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T O

The Right Honourable

SLINGSBT BETHELL, Efq;

LORD-MAYOR,
The Right Worfhipful the

Court of A L D E RM E N and SHERIFFS,
And the Worfhipful the

Court of COMMON-COUNCIL,
OF THE

CITY of LONDON.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

TH E Proprietors of this voluminous and ufeful Work, under-

taken with a pure Intention to preferve thofe Monuments of

Antiquity, which convey a juft Idea of the Wifdom, good Govern-

ment, Loyalty, Religion, Induftry, Hofpitality and Charity of your

Predeceflbrs in the Magiftracy of this City, and to perpetuate down
to the lateft Pofterity the prefent flourifhing and profperous State of

this Metropolis, to which it is arrived by your Zeal for the Public

Good, fteady Attachment to the true Intereft of your Fellow-

Citizens, and unwearied Application in the Support of Trade

National Credit, and Works of Charity j are by Duty and Grati-

tude, as well as Affection, induced to make this public Acknow-
ledgment of the many Obligations they owe for your kind Afiiftance,

which has enabled them to finilh fo extenfive and chargeable a Plan,

and to feek for your Patronage and future Recommendation.

It would be a Volume of itfelf to attempt a circumftantial De-
fcription of the Records, Rights, Liberties, Cuftoms and Ufages, or

of the ancient and modern State of London : Yet it is proper to

obferve,



The DEDICATION.

obferve, that there is no Aft of Parliament, no Charter, nor

Municipal Claim granted and enjoyed by the Citizens, but may

be found in this Hiftory ; nor any Monument of public Utility,

that is not defcribed in this Survey.

A Work thus calculated for the Honour of the City, and for

the Information of the Citizens in their Duty, Rights and Privileges,

illuminated with Plans and Views of all its public Edifices, &c. will

eftablifti a real Idea of the Wifdom of its Magiftrates, the Mag-

nificence of its Buildings, its Superiority to all other Cities both in

Riches, Trade, Number of Inhabitants, Plenty, and Salubrity of its

Situation, as well as of its Influence in the Prefervation of National

Liberty : And therefore, in the Name and in Behalf of the Pro-

prietors, I prefent this HISTORY and SURVEY ofLONDON
for your Patronage, and with the greateft Refpe£t beg Leave to

fubfcribe myfelf,

Right Honourable,

Right Worshipful,

And Worshipful,

Tour moft devoted.

Obedient Servant,

The Editor.
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THE

HISTORY
O F

L N D N
FROM ITS

Foundation to the Prefent Time.

b o o K II.

Containing the Political History of London, &*c. and* a new and

accurate Survey of the feveral Wards, Liberties, Precin&s, &c. within

the City and Liberties thereof

CHAP. I.

The Situation, Extent, Number of Houfes, andDivifon into eight genera/Parts.

H E Reader in the firft Vo-

lume of this Work is pre-

ferred with the Annals of this

antient, rich and powerful

City : In which he may find

a complete Collection of all

its Charters and Privileges,

granted, from Time to Time, by the Kings and

Parliaments of this Nation, and of all the ma-

terial publick Tranfactions relating to and per-

formed by the Citizens, from the Foundation of

the City to the prefent Time. I fhall now pro-

ceed to the defcriptive Part of this great Work ;

Vol. II. Numb. LXI.

* /// Siltue

and, in the Plan or Survey of this Metro-

polis, lay before you the advantageous Situa-

tion thereof for Health, Commerce, &c its

Extent, Populoufnefs, Divifion, Antiquities and

prefent State.

London, the moft populous and opulent City

and Emporium upon Earth, the Metropolis of tion is

Great-Britain, and the Chamber of its Monarch, flea^Ht
.)

is delightfully fituate upon a gentle and beautiful anj'ilalth-

Eminence, on the Northern Bank of the noble /«/•

and incomparable River Thames-, in the Lati-

tude of fifty-one Degrees and thirty-two Mi-

nutes, and Longitude of eighteen Degrees and

8 S thirty-
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Seep. 109.

thirty-fix Minutes ; at a Place where that River

in the Vale is call into a Crefcen or Half-Moon ;

fo that each Part may enjoy the Benefit thereof,

and yet not be far diftant from each other :

About fixty Miles diftant from the Sea, and

therefore not in Danger of being furprized by

the Fleets of foreign Enemies ; nor is it an-

noyed by the moift Vapours of the Sea ;
yet it

is near enough to have Ships of the greateft

Burthen brought into its very Bofom, by the

Help of the Tide, every twelve Hours. On the

North Side it is very much fheltered from the

cold Winds by Hampftead, Highgate, and the

rifing Grounds of IJlington ; but lies open to the

more kindly Weft.

It was formerly thought to contribute much

to the Prefervation of the healthy and good Air

of the City, that nothing was burnt in it but

Wood and Charcoal, even in Trades that ufed

<*reat Quantities of Firing : For this End alfo,

Seep. 130. provifion was formerly made againft Stinks and

annoying Smells, arifing from killing Beafts in

the City •, which was once thought to have occa-

fioned a grievous Plague there, in the Reign of

Edward III, who, to prevent the like Infection,

fent his Command, about the Year 1361, to

the Mayor and Sheriffs, to fuffer no Butcher to

kill his Cattle nearer the City than Stratford, or

Knightsbridge. This is not obferved now ; nor

indeed feems it neceffary fince the new Building

of London -,
for the Streets, Lanes, &c. being

wider, the Air is not fo much pent up, nor

confequently fo liable to Infection, as before •,

befides, the Markets are now removed out of the

Streets, made commodious, and have proper Me-

thods taken to keep them clean : And being built

on a Gravel and Loamy Soil, it not only con-

tributes much to the Health of the Citizens, but

likewife to the Strength of their Houfes, by fup-

porting the moft ponderous Superftructures.

The pleafant, profitable, and healthful Situa-

tion of this City, in refpect of the River, the

rifing Ground and, the Soil, (all fo advantageous)

is finely defcrirjed by one of our Poets ; where

his Mufe is brought in thus fpeaking upon the

Sight of London :

Drayton's

Poljalbion.

At thy great Builder's Wit,

Who is, but wonder may ?

Nay, of his Wifdom thus

Enfuing Times fhall fay

;

O more than mortal Man,

That did this Town begin,

Whofe Knowledge found the Place

So fit to fet it in,

What God, or Heavenly Power,

Was harbour'd in thy Bread ? &V.

Built on a rifing Bank,

Within a Vale to Hand •,

And, for thy healthful Soil,

Chofe Gravel mixt with Sand j

And where fair Thames his Courfe

Into a Crefcent cafts,

(That forced by his Tides,

As ftill by her he haftes,

He might his furging Waves

Into her Bofom fend)

Becaufe too far in Length

His Town Ihould not extend :

And to the North and South,

Upon an equal Reach,

Two Hills their even Banks

Do fomewhat feem to ftretch,

The two extremer Winds

From hurting it to let •,

And only level lies,

Upon the Rife and StX..

Of all this goodly Ifle,

Wheie breathes moft chearful Air,

And every Way thereto

The Ways moft imooth and fair ;

As in the fitteft Place,

By Man that could be thought,

To which by Land or Sea

Provifion might be brought

;

And fuch a Road for Ships

Scarce all the World commands,

As is the goodly Thames,

Near where Brute's City ftands.

And yet this was written at a Time when the

Buildings were compofed of a Congeftion of

mifhapen and extravagant wooden Houfes, of

Streets narrow and incommodious in the very

Center and bufieft Places of Intercourfe, and

when its bad and uneven Pavement made it dan-

gerous to walk, and the Spouts and Gutters

over Head made it impaffable in a rainy Day.

What would the Poet have added to the Encomi-

um, or how would he have been able to find Words

fufficient to fing the Praife of London, had he

lived in thefe Days of its Exaltation, and con-

tinual Improvement, both as to Beauty and Ex-

tent, as well as to Trade and Navigation ?

However, it mull not be concealed what a

certain Author of good Repute writes :
" I will $;r j },n

" infer, that if this goodly City juftly chal- Evelyn's

" lenges what is her Due, and merits all that J^j;

" can be faid to reinforce her Praifes, and give

" her Title ; fhe is to be relieved from that

" which renders her lefs healthy, really offends

" her, and which darkens and eclipfes all her

" other Attributes. And what is all this, but

" that heilifh and difmal Cloud of Sea-coale ?

" which is not onely perpetually imminent over

" her Head ; for as the Poet,

" Conditur in tenebris altum caligine Ccehm -,

" but fo univerfally mixed with the otherwife.

" wholfome and excellent Aer, that her lnhabh-

" tants breathe nothing but an impure and

" thick Mift, accompanied with a fuliginous

" and filthy Vapour, which renders them ob-

" noxious to a thoufand Inconveniences, cor-

" rupting the Lungs, and diibrdering the entire

" Habits of their Bodies ; fo that Catarrhs,

" Phthificks, Coughs and Confumptions rage more

" in this one City, than in the whole Earth

" befides.

" I fhall not here much defcant upon the Na-
" ture of Smoaks, and other Exhalations from

" Things burnt, which have obtain'd their

" feverall Epithets according to the Quality of

" the Matter confumed, becaufe they are gene-

" rally accounted noxious and unwholfomc -, and

" I would not have it thought, that I do here

" Fumos vendere, as the Word is, or blot Paper

" with infignificant Remarks : It was yet

** haply
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JJnixhole-

fomenefs of
Smoak
from

Brewers,

Dycrs,&c.

Chimnies.

haply no inept Derivation of that Critick, who
tookour Englifh, or rather Saxon, Appellative

from theGra^ Word <^^X,a corrumpo and exuro,

as moft agreeable to its deftructive Effects,

efpecially of what we do here fo much declaim

againft ; fince it is certain, that of all the com-

mon and familiar Materials which emit it, the

immoderate Life of, and Indulgence to Sea-

coale alone in the City of London, expofes it to

one of the fowleft Inconvenicncies and Re-

proches, that can poffibly befall fo noble, and,

otherwife, incomparable City : And that not

from the culinary Fires, which for being weak,

and leffe often fed below, is with fuch Eafe

difpell'd and fcatterr'd above, as it is hardly

at all difcernible; but from fome few par-

ticular Tunnells and Ilfues, belonging only

to Brewers, Biers, Lime-burners, Salt and

Sope-boylers, and fome other private Trades •,

one of whofe Spiracles alone does manifeftly

infect the Aer more than all the Chimnies of

London put together befides. And that this is

not the lead Hyperbolie, let the bell Judges de-

cide it, which I take to be our Senfes. Whilft

thefe are belching it forth their footy Jaws, the

City of London refembles the Face rather of

Mount Aitna, the Court of Vulcan, Stromboli,

or the Suburbs of Hell, than an Aifembly of

rational Creatures, and the Imperial Seat of

our incomparable Monarch. For when in all

other Places the Aer is moil fcrene and pure, it

is here eclipfed with fuch a Cloud of Sul-

phure, as the Sun itfelf, which gives Day to

all the World befides, is hardly able to pene-

trate and impart it here; and the weary

Traveller, at many Miles Diftance, fooner

fmells, than fees the City, to which he re-

pairs. This is that pernicious Smoake which

fullyes all her Glory, fuperinducing a footy

Cruft or Furr upon all that it lights, fpoyl-

ing the Moveables, tarnifhing the Plate, Gild-

ings and Furniture, and corroding the very

Iron Bars and hardeft Stones with thofe

piercing and acrimonious Spirits which accom-

pany its Sulphure ; and executing more in one

Year, than, expofed to the pure Aer of the

Country, it could effect in fome hundreds :

piceaque gravatum

Fccdat nube diem.

" It is this horrid Smoake which obfeures
w our Churches, and makes our Palaces look
*' old, which fouls our Clothes, and corrupts
*' the Waters ; fo as the very Rain, and refreih-

" ing Dews which fall in the feveral Seafons,
" precipitate this impure Vapour, which, with
" its black and tenacious Quality, fpots and
M contaminates whatfoever is expos'd to it

:

Calidoque invohitur undique fumo.

" It is this which fcatters and ftrews about
** thofe black and fmutty Atonies upon all Things
*' where it comes, infinuating itfelf into our
" very fecret Cabinets, and moft precious Repo-
tl

Jitories : Finally, it is this which diffufes and
" fpreads a YellownelTe upon our choyceft
" Pictures and Hangings : Which does this

" Mifchief at home ; is averms to Fowls, and
" kills our Bees and Flowers abroad, fuffering
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nothing in our Gardens to bud, difplay them-
felves, or ripen ; fo as our Anemonies, and
many other choyceft Flowers, will by no In-

duitry be made to blow in London, or the

Precincts [oi it, unlefTe they be raifed on
a Hot-bed, and govern'd with extraordinary

Artifice to accelerate their Springing ; im-
parting a bitter, and ungrateful Tafte to thofe
few wretched Fruits, which, never arriving to
their defired Maturity, feem, like the Ap-
ples of Sodome, to fall even to Duft, when
they are but touched. Not therefore to be
forgotten is that, which was by many ob-
ferv'd, that in the Year when New cajlk was
befieg'd and blocked up in our late Wars, fo

as, through the great Dearth and Scarcity
of Coales, thofe fumous Works many of
them were either left off, or fpent but few
Coales in Comparifon to what they now ufe

;

divers Gardens and Orchards, planted even in
the very Heart of London, (as in particular
my Lord MarquefTe of Hertford's in the Strand,
my Lord Bridge-water's, and fome others about
Barbican) were obferved to bear fuch plentiful
and infinite Quantities of Fruits, as they ne-
ver produced the like either before or fince,
to their great Aftonifhment : But it was by
the Owners rightly imputed to the Penury of
Coales, and the little Smoake which they
took Notice to infett them that Year : For
there is a Virtue in the Aer to penetrate,
alter, nourifh, yea, and to multiply Plants
and Fruits, without which no Vegetable could
poffibly thrive : But as the Poet,

Aret ager : vitia mcriensfitit ae'ris berba :
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tioufnefi of
Newcallfe

Coal.

So it was not ill faid by Paracelfus, That of
all Things Aer only could be truly affirm'd
to have Life, feeing to all Things it gave
Life: Argument fufficient to demonftrate,
how prejudicial it is to the Bodies of Men ;

for that can never be Aer fit for them to
breathe in, where nor Fruits, nor Flowers do
ripen, or come to a feafonable Perfection.

" Newcaflk-Cole, as an expert Pbyfician affirms Boetius a
caufeth Confumptions, Phthiftcks, and the Indif- Boot -

pofition of the Lungs, not only by the fuffb-

cating Aboundance of Smoake, but alfo by its

Virulency. For all fubterrany Fuell hath a kind
of virulent or arfenical Vapour rifing from it •,

which, as it fpeedily deftroys thofe who dig
it in the Mnes, fo does it by little and little

thofe who ufe it here above them : Therefore
thofe Difeafes (faith this Doctor) moft afflict

about London, where the "very Iron is fooner
confum'd by the Smoake thereof, than where
this Fire is not ufed.

" This Coale, fays Sir Kenelme Digby, flies

abroad, fowling the Clothes th^t are expos'd
a-drying upon the Hedges ; ar,d in the Spring-
time befoots all the Leaves, fo as there is

nothing free from its univerfal Contamina-
tion ; and it is for this, that the Bleachers about
Harlem prohibit by an exprefs Law (as I am
told) the Ufe of thefe Coales, for fome Miles
about Town ; and how curious the Diers and
\Veavers of Dammafk and other precious

Silks are at Florence of the lead Ingreffe of
any fmoaky Vapour, whilft their Looms are at,

" workj
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" work, I fhall (hew upon fome other Occafion-

" But in the mean Time, being thus incorporated

" with the very Aer, which minifters to the ,

" neceflary Refpiration of our Lungs, the Inha-

tc bitants of London, and fuch as frequent it, find

" it in all their Expectorations ; the Spittle, and

" other Excrements which proceed from them,

" being for the moft Part of a blackiih and fu-

" liginous Colour : Befides, this acrimonious Soot

*« produces another fad Effect, by rendring the

" People obnoxious to Inflammations, and

" comes (in Time) to exulcerate the Lungs

;

" which is a Mifchief fo incurable, that it carries

" away Multitudes by languishing and deep

" Consumptions, as the Bills of Mortality do

" weekly inform us': And thefe are thofe

" Endemii Morbi, vernaculous and proper to

" London. So corrofive is this Smoake about the

" City, that, if one would hang up Gammons of

"Bacon, Beefe, or other Flelh, to fume, .and pre-

ce pare it in the Chimnies, as the good Houfe-lVifes

" do in the Country, where they make ufe of

" fweetor Fuell, it will fo mummifie, dry up,

" wafte and burn it, that it fuddenly crumbles

" away, confumes, and comes to nothing.

" The Confequences then of all this is, that

" (as was faid) almoft one Half of them who
«' perifh in London, dye of phthifical and puhno-

" nic Diftempers •, that the Inhabitants are never

" free from Coughs and importunate Rheumatifms,

«' fpitting of impoftumated and corrupt Matter :

" For Remedy whereof, there is none fo infalli-

*' ble, as that, in Time, the Patient change his

" Aer, and remove into the Country : Such as

41 repair to Paris (where it is excellent) and other

" like Places, perfectly 'recovering oftheir Health;

" which is a Demonftration Sufficient to confirm

*' what we have aflerted, concerning the Pernici-

" oufneffe of that about this City, produc'd

*( only from this exitial and intolerable Accident.

Hcnv to be
" ^he Remedy which I would propofe, requires

remedied. « only the Removal of fuch trades as are manifeft

" Nuifances to the City, which I would have

" placed at farther Diftances ; efpecially, fuch

«« as in their Works and Fournaces ufe great

" Quantities of Sea-coale, the fole and only Caufe

*' of thofe prodigious Clouds of Smoake, which

" fo univerfally and fo fatally infeft the Aer,

" and would in no City of Europe be permit-

" ted, where Men had either refpect to Health

** or Ornament. Such we named to be Brewers,

" Diers, Sope and Salt-boilers, Lime-burners, and

" thelike : Thefe I affirm, together with fome few

" others of the fame Clajfe, removed at compe-

" tent Diftance, would produce fo confiderable

" (though but partial) a Cure, as Men would

" even be found to breath a new Life as it were,

" as well as London appear a new City, delivered

" from that « which alone renders it one of the

" moft pernicious and infupportable Abodes in

" the World, as fubjecting her Inhabitants to fo

" infamous an Aer, otherwife fweet and very

" healthful : For (as we faid) the culinary

" Fires (and which Charking would greatly re-

" form) contribute little or nothing, in Com-
" parifon to thefe foul-mouth'd Iffues, and

" Curies of Smoake, which (as the Poet has it)

" do Caelum fubtexere fumo, and draw a fable Cur-

">tain over Heaven. Let any Man obferve it

2

" upon a Sunday, or fuch Time as thefe Spira-

" cles ceafe, that the Fires are generally extin-

" guiihed, and he fhall fenfibly conclude, by

" the Clearneffe of the Skie, and univerfal Sere-

" nity of the Aer about it, that all the Chimnies

" in London do not darken and poyfon it fo

" much, as one or two of thofe Tunnels of

" Smoake; and that becaufe the moft imper-

" ceptible Tranfpirations, which they fend forth,

*' are ventilated, and difperfed with the leaft

" Breath which is ftirring : Whereas the Columns

" Clouds of Smoake, which are belched forth

" from the footy Throates of thofe Works, are

" fo thick, and plentiful, that rufhing out with

" great Impetuofity, they are capable even
" to refift the fierceft Winds, and, being ex-

" tremely furcharg'd with a fuliginous Body,
" fall down upon the City, before they can be
" difiipated, as the more thin and weak is ; fo as

" two or three of thefe fumid Vortices are able

" to whirle it about the whole City, rendring

" it in a few Moments like the Picture of
" Troy facked by the Greeks, or the Approaches
" of Mount Hecla.

" I propofe therefore, that by an Acl of this

" prefent Parliament this infernal Nuifance be
" reformed ; enjoyning, that all thofe Works be
" removed five or fix Miles diftant from London

" below the River of Thames -, I fay, five or fix

" Miles, or at the leaft fo far as to ftand behind

" that Promontory jutting out, and fecuri.ig Green-

" wich from the peftilent Aer of Plumftead

" Marfhes : Becaufe, being placed at any leffer

" Interval beneath the City, it would not only

" prodigioufly infecl: that his Majefifs Royal
" Seat, and (as Barclay calls it) pervetufta Regum
" Britannicorum Domus ; but during our nine

" Months Etefians (for fo we may juftly name
" our tedious Weftern Winds) utterly darken

" and confound one of the moft princely and
" magnificent Profpecls that the World has ta

" fhew : Whereas, being feated behind that

" Mountain, and which feems to have been

" thus induftrioufly elevated , no Winds,
" or other Accident whatever, can force it

" through that folid Obftacle : And I am per-

" fwaded, that the Heat of thefe Works, mixing
" with the too cold and uliginous Vapours
" which perpetually afcend from thefe fenny

" Grounds, might be a Means of rendring that

" Aer far more healthy then now it is ; becaufe

" it feems to ftand in, need of fome powerful

" Drier ; but which London, by reafon of its ex-

" cellent Scituation, does not at all require."

This was written and prefented by the Au-

thor to his Majefty in 1661, the Year after his

Reftoration ; and if his Plan for Rebuilding the

City after the Fire had been executed, Sir John

had provided an effectual Means to relieve the

Citizens from the Nuifance complained of, as

may be feen on Page 449. But the Legiflature

not entering into the Merits of this Complaint,

at the Rebuilding of the City, the Brewers,

&c. not only have encreafed the Quantity and

Number of their Fires ; but the Author of

Scelera Aquarum, a noted Phyfician in 1701, in-

forms us of another Evil brought by them

upon this Metropolis from the contrary Ele-

ments.
« It
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" It is moll certain, That London is fituated

" on a wicked Bottom of Earth, called Blue

" Clay : This Bottom, in many contiguous tho'

" feperated Beds, extends itfelf round the

" Metropolis, and Lines of Communication,
" fome Miles in Circumference, and reacheth

" likewife downwards to an enormous Depth
" towards the Center. For the Boarings that

" have been frequently made by the Brewer in

" queft of the impregnated Water, [called

" Spring-Liquor] have been moftly attempted
" to thirty and forty Fathom Depth without
** Succefs.

** The Interfaces betwixt the clayey Strata

" generally confift of Gravel and Sand, and fome-

" whiles give leave to the Surface and Center

" Springs to meet one the other in their Circula-

" tion through the Bowels of the Earth.

" As all Sorts of Clay are found, by the Ex-
" perience and Obfervations of Country- Farmers
" and Brewers, to abound with a Juice or

" Salt of an efurine acid Nature and Quality,

" which vitiates all the Fruits of the Earth, ex-

" cept it be firft fweetened and fheathed by

" Chalk, both crude, and calcined into Lime ;

" fo this blue Kind of Glebe, being more
" fcelerous and corrofive than all the other,

" maleficates equally Air and Water, and ren-

" ders all the ftagnate Waters of the Neighbour-

" hood efurine to a very high Degree.

" And here it is, that the Bounty of Nature

" hath made itfelf remarkable to the Eye, in

" burying this Bottom of Clay near twenty

" Feet in Depth under Ground, and befidcs

" covering it over and over with repeated

" Strata of different kinds of Moulds, towards

" the gravelly Surface of the Earth, left the

" Atmofphere fhould be invaded, and the

" ambient Air we afpire fhould be thereby

*' exafperated, and rendered catarrhous, through

" the corrofive Effluvia fent up from below.

" So that 'till about one hundred and fifty Years

" ago, that an endlefs Number of Perforations

" began to be made by the common Brewer

" into the fubterranean World, the City

" enjoyed its native State of Health, and was

" entirely free from Coughs, and Catarrhs, Pe-

" riodical Fevers, vulgarly called Agues, and, in

" a Word, from all the fymptomatical Branches

" of the Scorbute hitherto enumerated.

" And here it may be obferved by the bye,

" that the acrid Effluvia fent up from the

M clayey Bottom, by reafon of their volatile

" Nature, do littie Harm in the Summer Sea-

" fon. But during the Rigor of Winter, whilft

" they are weighed down and reverberated

'* back towards the Bafis of the Atmofphere by

** the Fogs and Frofts, then I may fay it is, and

" not till then, that they begin to bite even Per-

" fons adult, but more efpecially the unfeuibned

'.* Bodies of Children and Foreigners.

" In fhort, the Seeks Aqua fc? Loci, here infifted

" on, flept for a long Succeffion of Ages, out

" of Harms Way, in the Bowels of the fubterra-

" nean World. And befides the corrofive Wa-
" ters were not employed either in Bread, or

" potable Liquors, extracted forth of Malt

:

" And as I may add, they were only, made
" ufe of for clearing of the Sight, and for eat-

No. 61,

(.(.

<<.

u

<.<.

ingaway the Kells and Cataracts off of dim
|-

" Eyes.

" But about the Acceffion of Queen Elizabeth
" to the Crown, fas I am well informed) Clay-
" Waters began to grow into Credit with fuch as

" brewed and baked for Sale, as a moft powerful
" Menftruum for extracting the Tincture out
" of Malt : And at that Period of Time it

" was, that the Waters of DATC were carted
" from Hogfdon to the feveral Brew-Houfes in
•* the Metropolis, at eight hundred Pounds per
" Annum Expence. And at the fame Time a
" World of Wells were made, and Pumps
" erected in every Corner of City and Suburbs.

" In a Word, the Seeks Aqua & Loci now
" fpoken of, that is to fay, the acrid Nature
" and efurine Quality of the ftagnate Waters
" in and about this City is fufficiently evinced

" a pojleriori from the ill-natured Effects thereof
" in all domeftick Ufes : Firft, In ditching

" and chapping of the Hands and Face; idly,

" From coagulating of Alcakus Fluids, both
" Soap and Barm ; ^dly, From hardening of

Peas, and reddening of Bacon, and all Flefh-

' Meats, if boiled therein •, which the Lord
" Bacon enumerates amongft ill Signs and Dia-

gnofticks of Infalubrity -, \thly, From the kill-

ing of Flowers, and deftroying all manner
" of Garden-Stuff, unlefs the acid Salt be firft

" evaporated by open Airings and Infolation

" on the Surface of the Earth, as was practifed

" by the Antients, and is likewife put in practice

" by Gardeners to this Day.

" I had almoft forgot to add here, that the

" prodigious Bottom of Clay now fpoken of
" extends itfelf from the Metropolis, all along
" the Banks of the River Thames, into the

" Marines and Flats of EJfex, which vitiates

" both Air and Water in the Hundreds to a

" very high Degree ; whereby the Foundation

" hath been laid of fuch chronical Fevers and
" fcorbutick Agues, as inceffantly reign in the

" Diftricts of Dench and Rochefort. In a Word,
" the Thames is alio vitiated by 'Dyers, &c. So
" that no Water is fit for Bread, iAwt the New
" River."

London is not more happily fituate in refpect

to Health and Commerce, than it is for many
other great Advantages ; a few of which I fhail J'

e'00' * man 1
'aget.

juft mention.

For the Convenience of Building, we have pcr Build-

Plenty of divers Sorts of Materials at hand, hav- *»£•

in°- feen in feveral Parts of the Suburbs (where

new Buildings were lately erected) Clay dug up,

made into Bricks, and built into Houfes, upon the

.-pot from whence they were taken : Wkh which

Matter the neighbouring Fields not only plenti-

fully abound, but likeuife with Abundance of

choice Gravel, which not only,ferves to make

our beautiful Terras-Walks in Gardens, but alio

to repair the Highways; which is of infinite Ad-

vantage to the Commerce of this vaft City. Be-

fides, in the Neighbourhood there's great Plenty

of Chalk, which abundantly fupplies London and

the vicinal Parts with Mortar, Whiting, and

rich Manure ; but Wood and Stones being fcarce,

thofe Defects are amply fupplied by Water-Car-

riao-e. And for Firing, it probably furpafles all F,re.

other great Cities upon Earth for Plenty ; for a

g X private
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private Family can, for about the Charge of feven

Pounds, fupply itfelf with Fuel lufficient to keep

two good Fires in Winter, and that of the Kitchen

in Summer, notwithstanding the great Duty upon

Pit-Coals : Whereas the Inhabitants of moll: other

great Cities abroad cannot keep fuch Fires for

quadruple the Sum ; wherefore many of their

Poor in a rigorous Seafon perifh for Want of

that great Neceflary of Life. And as for Wa-

ter, the fecondary Caufe of all Things, 'tis al-

lowed by the bell Judges, that it far exceeds all

other Cities ; for fo it abounds with that precious

Element, that there's fcarce a Houfe, which has

it not brought into it by leaden Pipes.

Other great Advantages, accruing to the Citi-

zens in Point of Situation, are the Plenty and

Variety ol Mineral Waters, wherewith the Neigh-

bourhood of the City abounds •, the great Store

of Filh continually produced by the genial River

Thames ; the prodigious Quantity of Garden-fluff,

furnifhed by the adjacent Gardens-, and vaft

Loads of Grafs, wherewith the neighbouring

Fields are burdened : For this great City is in-

circled with an infinite Number of fine Kitchen-

Gardens, delightful Plains, and beautiful Ele-

vations, covered with a perpetual Verdure, which

form an agreeable Variety of pleafant and beau-

teous Objedls, inriched with an incredible Num-
ber of. great and {lately Villages, adorned with

the magnificent Country-Houfes of the Citizens ;

fevcral of which Villages feparately taken (to my
own Knowledge) excel the Capital Cities of

three or four fovereign Princes abroad put to-

gether, both in Number of Houfes and Inhabi-

tants : Two of which (exclufive of many others

from three to near fix hundred Houfes) I fhall

only mention, viz. Deptford and Greenwich j the

former containing eighteen hundred and twenty

Houfes, and the latter thirteen hundred and

forty-one : All Things confidered, it may juftly

be faid, that this Spot feems, as if pointed

out by the All-wife Author of Nature, as a

Scite worthy of fo great and incomparable a

City, and its afitient Name of Augufla; and to

take it in its prefent Extent, ' this antient City

has ingulphed one City, one Borough, and forty-

three Villages, viz. the City of Weflminfter, the

Borough of Southwark, and the Villages of Mora,

Fin/bury, Wenlaxbarn, Clerkenwell, JJlington, Hox-

ton, Shoreditch, Nortonfalgate, the Spital, White-

chapel, Mile-End New-Town, Mile-End Old-Town,

Stepney, Poplar, Limehoufe, Ratcliff, Shadzuell,

Wapping, Stepney, Eafi Smithfield, the Hermitage,

St. Catharine's, the Minories, St.Clements-Danes, the

Strand, Charing-crofs, St. James's, Knights-Bridge,

Soho, St. Giles's in the Fields, Bloom/bury, Port-

pool, Saffron-Hill, Holborn, Vaux-Hall, Lambeth,

Lambeth-Marjh, Kennington, Newington-Buts, Ber-

mondfey, the Grange, Horfleydown and Rether-

hithe.

On the twenty-fecond of May, Anno 1732, I

meafured the Length and Breadth of this City

and Suburbs in three different Parts by a Per-

ambulator •, when I found its Length from the

upper End of Knights- Bridge in the Weft, to

Robin-Hood-Lane, at the lower End of Poplar,

in the Eaft, to be feven Miles, four Furlongs,

and thirty-two Poles, or feven Miles and a Half

and one hundred and feventy-fix Yards ;

viz. from the Weft End of Knights-Bridge to

Clarges-Street in Hyde-Park Road, one Mile •, to

three Doors Weft of James-Street, Long-Acre^

one Mile ; to the North Eaft Corner at Holborn-

Bridge, one Mile ; to two Doors Weft of Leaden-

hall-Gate in Leadenhall- Street, one Mile; to a

Stile in Stepney Fields, South of White-Chapel

Mount, one Mile ; to the Blue Anchor, Eaft of

Stepney Church, one Mile ; to two Doors Eaft

of the Horfe at Poplar, one Mile ; and thence to

the End of Robin-Hood-Lane, four Furlongs

and thirty-two Poles.

And from thence coafting as near the River

Thames as I could Weftward, the City and Sub-

urbs meafured from Robin-Hood-Lane to Peter-

borough-Houfe, at the South End of Mill-Bank-

Row, above the Horfe-Ferry at Wefiminjler, fix

Miles, feven Furlongs, and twenty-four Poles,

or fix Miles and three Quarters, and three hun-

dred and fifty-two Yards ; viz. from Robin-

Hood-Lane, to two Doors Eaft of Lime-Houfe

Corner, one Mile •, to Griffin-Street in Lower

Shadwell, one Mile •, to two Doors Eaft of the

Hermitage-Bridge, one Mile ; to three Doors Eaft

of St. Laurence Pultney-Lane, in Canon-Street, one

Mile •, to Ram- Ally, oppofite Fetter-Lane in

in Fleet-Street, one Mile , to three Doors North

of the Admiralty-Office at Whitehall, one Mile ;

and from thence to Peterborough-Houfe aforefaid,

feven Furlongs and twenty-four Poles.

And in Breadth, from the upper End of Cam- InBreadth

berwell Road in Newington-Buts, to the North

End of Jeffrey's Alms-houfes in King/land

Road, three Miles and thirty-one Poles, or

three Miles and one hundred and feventy Yards

and a Half ; viz. from the upper End of the

faid Camberwell Road, to four Doors South of

the White-Hart Inn in the Borough of South-

wark, one Mile ; to two Doors South of Devon-

fhire-Street, without BiJJwpfgate, one Mile ; to

No 5. in Harwarr's Alms-Houfes in King/land

Road, one Mile •, and from thence to the North

End of the faid Jeffrey's Alms-Houfes, thirty-

one Poles.

In meafuring the Lengths and Breadths of the

City and Suburbs, I took fpecial Care to have

the Wheel carried in divers Places, where I could

not pafs ftraight along, to prevent any Addition

from being made either to the Length or Breadth

thereof, by Northing or Southing, Eafting or

Wefting.

The Number of Houfes in this great Metro-

polis has been as wildly and falfely reprefented, as

perhaps that of any other City whatfoever : A
few Inftances of which I fhall, for the Informa-

tion of the Reader, infert in this Place.

Sir William Petty, by a Certificate faid to be mld R
received from the Hearth-Office, about the Year prefentati-

168 c, makes the Number of Houfes then within ""' °^the

the Bill of Mortality to amount to 105,3 15. And Houfes.

the Author of The New View of London, published

Anno 1708, computes them at 106,888. Both Pre-

fent States of Great-Britain have, for many Years,

reckoned them at 1 20,000. But the Author of

that called Chamberlain's, outftripping all the reft,

has inconfiderately run them up to 150,000. And

by a Book lately publifhed, which from its Title

of New Remarks, or a Survey of the Cities of Lon-

don and Weflminfter, by the Company of Parifh-

Clerksy

f
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Clerks, the Publick might reafonably have ex-

pected an accurate Account thereof •, but, inftead

of that, it contains the Reverfe •, for in fome

Parifhes about double the Number of Houfes is

reckoned, and in others not a third of what they

contain ; and in divers none are accounted for.

However, a late Plagiary and pretended Surveyor

of London has glutted himfelf therewith, to the

no fmall Impofition on his Reader.

But what is ftill more furprizing, is, that the

Account of the Number of Houfes taken by the

Beadles of the feveral Wards of this City in the

Year 1725, preparatory to a Petition to be pre-

fented to Parliament for regulating the Elections

of the City Magi Urates, Members of Parlia-

ment, £sV. is not a little defective in feveral of

the great Wards : I (hall only inftance that of

Bijhopfgate without, which wants two hundred

and feventy Houfes of its genuine Number,

which I difcovered upon comparing that Ac-

count with the Parifh-Books of St. Botolph

Bijhopfgate, which contains all'Parts of the Ward

without.

In Confideration of the Premifes, I mail, for

the Information of the Reader, prefent him with

a double Account of the Number of Houfes

within the Bill of Mortality. The firft of which,

amounting to eighty-five thoufand eight hundred

and five, is the Number total of the feveral

Accounts of Houfes mentioned in the refpective

Parifhes, £3c. in this Book, which I carefully

took myfelf from the Books of all the faid Pa-

rifhes, Precinfts and Liberties within the City

of London and Bill of Mortality, except the Pa-

rifhes of St. Bride, and St. George, Ratcliff-highway,

which I received from the Veftry-Clerks of thofe

Parifhes.

And in the laft Account, which is an adtual

Survey, made in the Years 1725 and 1726, are

not only contained the Names and Numbers of

all the Streets, Squares, Lanes, &c. that were

in this City and Suburbs at that Time ; but the

Names of thofe fince erecled are added ; to

which is fubjoined the Number of Houfes

therein contained ; whereby the Survey is brought

down to the firlt of February, Anno 1737. By

%'^Bi/Jff which the Cities of London and Wejiminfter, Bo-

Mortality rough of Southwark, and Parts contiguous, are

divided into eight diftindt Parts.

The Firft Divifion contains all the Streets,

Squares, Lanes, &c. within the Wall of the

City, including the 'Tower and Bridge of London ;

wherein are contained the following Numbers
of Houfes, Brewhoufes, Inns, Taverns, Coffee-

houfes, Bakers, Butchers, Cheefemongers, Fifh-

mongers, Poulterers, Alehoufes, Herbftalls and

Brandyfhops.

Di-vijion of

into eight

Parts
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Second. The Second Divifion confifts of all the Streets,

Squares, &c. in the City of Wejiminfter, South of

Whitehall and St. James's Park ; wherein are con-

tained the following Numbers of Houfes, Brew-
houfes, &c.
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The Third Divifion is compofed of all the

Streets, &c. on the North of Wejiminfter and Ri-

ver of Thames, and Weft of Strand-Lane, Drury-

Lane, Bow- Street, Peter-Street, Queen-Street and

Montague-Houje; which contains the

Number of Houfes, Brewhoufes, &c.

following
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The Fourth Divifion contains all the Streets, Fourth.

&c. on the Eaft Sides of the above-mentioned

Strand-Lane, Drury-Lane, &c. to Fleet-Ditch, and

the Brook running from Black-Mary's Hole, on the

Eaft and North-eaft, and the fields and River

Thames on the North and South , in which are

contained the following Numbers of Houfes, &c.
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The Fifth Divifion includes all the Streets, &V.

on the Eaft Side of Fleet-Ditch and Brook afore-

faid, and all the Parts without the City Wall to

Moorgate, and the Street and Road leading thence

to the Fields ; wherein are contained the follow-

ing Numbers of Houfes, &c.
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The Sixth Divifion is compofed of all the Sixth.

Streets, &V. without the City Wall, on the Eaft

of the faid Street and Road at Moorgate, to White-

chapel and Bow-Road on the South ; in which are

contained the following Numbers»of Houfes, i3c.
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The Seventh Divifion confifts of all the Streets, Seventh,

&c. without the City Wall, between Whitechapel

and Bow-Road aforefaid on the North, and the

River Thames on the South ; which contains the

following Numbers of Houfes, &c.
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The Eighth Divifion contains all the Streets, Eighth.

£s?r . in Southwark, and all other Parts on that Side

the River Thames within the Bill of Mortality ; in

which are contained the following Numbers of

Houfes, i£c
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The above-mentioned Survey contains not

only an Account of all the Streets, Squares,

Lanes, (sV. within the Bill of Mortality, but

Iikewife the Number of Houfes, Brewhoufes,

Inns, Taverns, &c. in each of the faid Streets,

&JV. refpeclively : But, confidering that the in-

ferting them particularly would greatly fwell the

prefent Work, I fhall, for the Eafe of the Reader,

(notwithftanding the incredible ,Pains I was at

for above the Space of eleven Months in take-

ing the faid Accounts) content myfelf with in-

ferring only the Names of the faid Streets, Squares,

Lanes, Cffa

But, before I proceed, I think 'twill be necef-

fary to acquaint the Reader, that the great Dif-

ference in the Names and Numbers of the

Streets, Squares, Lanes, &c. in the following Ac-

count, from thofe publifhed by others, is owing to

the obfolete Names in theirs, and the Want of

Pains in taking the fame •, whereas my Account

contains the feveral Appellations they went by (in

1732) when I made the Survey ; and the Increafe

of Number is the Effect of an unwearied Applica-

tion when I took the fame. And it is obfervable,

that the Names of many of the inferior Places,

viz. Alleys, Rents, Yards, Isc. are in a continual

Fluctuation-, for many ofthem change their Names
as often as they do their Owners, or the Signs that

hang in the Streets before them ; and fometimes

by the Death or Removal of the principal Inha-

bitants, who have, and ftill do give Denomination

to many fuch Places of fmall Note, during their

Refidence therein ; infomuch that, if an annual

Account of the Names of fuch Places were to be

taken, there would appear a great Alteration in

fo fhort a Time, efpecially if we confider that

many of the faid fmall Places go by divers Names
at the fame Time.

* tfcr nj*r T«r ^*r 1 to -;r tJlt n • T*r iSs- tjlr nSa- tJr ^r t*t 1

jgBSBgssBQBaeQa!
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CHAP. II.

An Account of all the Alleys, Banks, Bridges, Buildings, Buries, Clofes, Corners, Courts, Ditches,

Docks, Entries, Gardens, Greens, Grounds, Mewfes, Parages, Rents, Roads, Rows, Squares,

Streets, Yards, &c. within the City cj London, and Suburbs thereof, alphabetically digejled,

N. B. As I have divided the City and Suburbs into the Eight Divifons above-mentioned, I

have added their proper Numbers to the feveral Alleys, &c. to few the Parts of the Town

wherein they lie.

ALLEYS. •

ACORN alley, Bilhopf-

gare ftreet 6

Ad.im and Eve alley,

Barnaby itreet 8

Adam and Eve alley, Smith-

field 5

Anchor alley, Mint ftreet

Anchor alley, Thames ftreet i

Anchor and Kope alley, Wap-
ping 7

Angel alley, Alderfgate ftr. 5

Angel alley, Bifhopfgate ftr. o

Angel alley, Fore ftreet, Lam-
beth S

Angel allev, Golden lane

Angel alley. Gray's Inn lane 4
Angel alley, Hounfditch 6

Angel alley, King ftr. St. James's

fquare 3

Angel alley, Leadenhall ftr. 1

Angel alley, Little Moorfields
5

Angel alley, Long acre 3

Angel alley, Nightingale la. 7
Angel alley, Pepper alley, South

wark 8

Angel alley, Ratcliff Highway 7

Angel alley, Shoe lane 4
Angel alley, Stoney lane 7
Angel alley, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Angel alley, Whitechapel 7
Anne's alley, Eaft Smithfield 7

Antelope alley, King ftreet 2

Artichok. alley, Barnaby ftr. S

Artichokei-a ley, Hijiweli ftreet,

. • ieditch 6

Ax alley, Leadenhall ftreet 1

Bab's alley, Mint ftreet, South-

wark 8

Back alley, Back hill, Hatton

wall 4
Back alley, Bear alley, Fleet

ditch 5

Back alley, Bowling alley, Wed-
minfter 2

Back alley, Church lane, White-

chapel 7

Back alky, CEurcri lane, T
ftreet 8

F.ack alley, Cloth fair 5

Back alley, Great Garden, St.

• Catharine's 7

Back alley, Green Bank, Wap
ping 7

Back alley, Playhoufe yard,

Whitecrofs ftreet
5

Back alley, Three Foxes court,

Long lane c

Bacon alley, Woolpack alley,

Houndfditch '6

•Badger alley, Shoreditch 6

Bagand Bottle alley. Old ftr. 5
Bailey's alley, in the Strand 3

Baker's alley, Church lane,

Whitechapel 7
Baker' , r.llev, Farmer's ftreet,

Shadwell .7

Baker's alley, Gofwell ftreet 5
Baker's alky, King ftreet, Weft-

minfter x z

Baker's alley, Mcmkwelt ftr. 1

Baker's alley, St. John ftreet 5
Baker's alley, in the Strand 3
Baker's alky, Swallow ftreet 3
Bakers arms alley, Rofemary la. 7
Ball alley, Alderfgate ftreet

Ball alley, Canon ftreet

Ball alley, Kingfiand road

Ball alley, Lime ftreet

Ball alley, Lombard ftreet

Ball alley, Long alley, Moor
fields (

Ball alley, St. Catharine's lane •

Bali alley, Wheeler ftreet

Bandy Leg alley, Fleet ditch

Bnnnifter's alley, Broad S

Giles's

Bannifter's alley, Nightingale

lane 7
Barber's alley, Brown's jane,

talfields 6
Barbei 's Pole alley, St. Marga-

rets hill 8

Barking alley, Seething lane,

Tower ftreet 1

Bafket alley, Golden lane
5

Bafket alley, Gofwell ftreet 5
Bear alley. Addle hill 1

Bear alley, Bride lane 4
Bear alley, London wall 1

Hear alley, Fleet ditch
5

Bearalley, Wormwood ftreet 1

Beehive alley, Snow hill 5
Beggars Alms alley, Rofemary

lane

3

Bell alley, Auftin Friars 1

Bell alley, Budge row 1

Bell alley, Canon ftreet 1

Bell alley, Coleman ftreet l

Bell alley, Dean ftreet 7
Bell alley, Fenchurch ftreet 1

Bell alley, Gofwell ftreet 5

Bell alley, Great Carter lane 1

Bell alley, Great Eaftcheap 1

Bell alley, Green alley, Tooly
Itreet, Southwark 8

Bell alley, Kingfiand road 6

Bell alky, King ftreet, Weft-

minfter 2

Bell alley, New Stairs, Wap-
ping

Bell alley, Old Bedlam
Bell alley, Old ftreet

Bell alley, Saffron hill

Bell alley, Thieving lane

Bell alley, Turnmill ftreet

Bell alley, Walbrook 1

Bell alley, Wapping 7
Bell and Bear alley, Great Eall

cheap 1

Bell's alley, St. Catherine's la. 7

Benfon's alley, Shoreditch 6

Betts's alley, Shoreditch 6

Biggs's alley, Thral ftreet 6

Bilton's alley, Freeman's lane 8

Bud's alley, Fafhion ftreet 6

Birdcage alley, Anchor ftreet 6

Birdcage alley, St. Margaret's

hill (
8

Birdcatchers alley, Whitecha-

pel 6

Bird in Hand alley, Chcapfide 1

Bitt alley, Turnmill ftreet 5

Black and white alley, Old
Bailey

5

Black Bell alley, Petticoat la. 6

Blackbird alley, St. John ftr. 5

Black Boy alley, Chick lane 5

Black Boy alley, Fore ftr. Lam
beth 8

Black Boy alley, in the Mino-

ries 7

Black Boy alley, Rofemary la. 7
Black Boy alley, Thames ftr. 1

Black Bull alley, Petticoat la. 6

Black Dog alley, Bowling alley 2

Black Dog alley, Eaft Smith-

field 7

Black Horfe alley, Fleet ftreet 4
Black Jack alley, Eaft Smith-

field 7
Black Jack alley, Great Wind-

mill ftreet 3
Black Jack alley, Old ftreet 5
Blackburn's alley, Rotherhithe

Wall 8

Black's alley, Eaft Smithfield 7

Black Lyon alley, Wentworth
ftreet 6

Blackmoors alley, Farthing

fields 7

Blackmoors alley, Green Bank 7
Blackmoors alley, St. Mai tin's

lane 3

Black Raven alley, Coleman ftr. 1

Black Raven alley, Leadenhall

ftreet 1

Black Raven alley, Thames ftr. 1

Black SpreadEagle alley, Black-'

man ftreet 8

Black Spread Eagle alley, Kent
ftreet 8

Black Spread Eagle alley, Turn-
njill ftreet 4

Tjlack Swan alley, Golden lane

Black Swan alley, Holiwell ftr.
5

Black Swan alley, Little Carter

lane i

Black Swan alley. LondonWall 1

Black Swan alley, St. Margaret's

Hiil 8

Black Swan alley, Thames ftr. 1

Blake's alley, Holiwell lane o

BlindBeggars alley, CowCrofs 5

Blue Anchor alley, Barnaby
ftreet 8

Bine Anchor alley, Brook's ftr. 7
Blue Anchor alley, Bflnhiil

row 5

Blue anchor alley, Cable ftr. 7

Blue Anchor alley, Green Bank 8

Blue Anchor alley, Minories 7

Blue Anchor alley, Old ftreet 5

Blue Anchor alley, Pefthoufe

row 5

Blue Anchor alley, Petty Fra. 2

Blue Anchor alley, Rofemary
lane 7

Blue Anchor alley, St. Cathe-

rine's 7

Blue Anchor alley, Tooly ftr. 8

Blue
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Blue Anchor alley, Tower Ditch 7

Blue Anchor alley, Whitecrofs fie. 5

Blue Ball alley, in the Mint 8

Blue Boar alley, Blackmail lhcLt 8

Blue Boar alley, Field lane 4
Blue Boar's Head alley, White ilr. 8

Blue Gate alley, Whitecrofs fir. 5

Blue Ma:d alley, St Margaret's

8

Blue Foils alley, Blue Gate field 7

Blunderbufs alley, St. Thomas Apo-

Mies 1

Boar alley, Grub itreet c

Boarded alley, Baldwin's Gardens 4
Boar's Head alley, Whitechapel 6

Boar's Head alley, White Itreat 8

Bock's alley, Wapping Wall 7

Bolt and Tun alley, Whitechapel 6

Boot alley, Abchurch lane 1

Boot alley, Grub itreet 5

Boot alley, Kent flrcet 8

Boot alley, St. James's ftreet 3

Boot alley, Upper Ground ftreet 8

Bol all ,-St. Via - 1 1 ill 1

Bofs alley, Shad Thames 8

Bofs allte) ,
'1 homes ilreet 1

Boftwick's alley, Whitechapel 7
Botolph's alley, Botolph lane 1

Bottle alley, Bilhopfgate ftreet 6

Bowl alley, St. Saviour's, Dock
Head 8

Bowling alley, Cow Crofs 5

Bowling alley, Cean's yard, Weft-

minfter 2

Bowling alley, Thames finest 1

Bowling alley, Tooly llreet 8

Bowling alley, TuramiU ftree* 5

Bowling alley, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Boxe'sallc, Wapping '
7

Boy and Bell alley, Brick lane 6

Brake's alley, Nightingale lane 7
Breadftreet alley, Breadftreet bill 1

Breakneck alley, in the Mmones 7

Brewers alley, Shoe lane 4
Bride alley, Fleet ftreet 4
Bridewell alley, St. Margaret's lull 8

Broomilick alley, Bunhill 10,

v

5

Broomitick alley, Fieldlaoe 4
Broomilick alley, Whitecrofs ft*. 5

Brown Beer alley, Fail Smithfkld 7

Brown's alley, King ilreet 2

Brown's alley, Norton Falgate 6

Brown's alley, Gravel fti 4
Buckridge alley, George ftreet 6

Brum alley. Eafl Snathfield 7
Bull alley, Turnmill itreet 5

Bull alley, Whitcchapel 6

Bull Head alley, Rag itreet 5

Butchers alley, Cable itreet 7

Butcher:, alley, St. John llreet e

Butlers alley, Grab ftreet 5

Butlers alley, Little Moorfields 5

Butiers alley, Windmill iuh 6

Buttermilk alley, Phoenix ftreet o

Cabbage alley. Barnaby llreet 8

( ain and Abel's allay, Angel alley 6

Campion's alley, Market itreet
2'

Canon alley, St, Paul's churchyard 1

Caftle alley, Cornhill 1

Callle alley. Thames ftreet I

Catharine alley, Bjlhopfeate ftreet u

Catharine-wheel tilley , George inn 6

Catharine wheel alley, Hokwcll

ftreet 6

Catharine-wheel alley, Petticoat la. 6

Catharine-wheel alley, St.James ftr. 3

Catharine wheel alley, Whitechap. 6

Cat alley. Lor.g lane 5

Catlin's ai'cy, Shoreditch b

Chapel alley, near Oxford ftreet 3

Chapel alley, Longacre 3

Chequer alley, in the Borough 8

Checquer alley, Old Bethlehem 6

Chequer alley, Whitecrofs- llreet 5

Cherry-tree alley, Golden lane 5

Chitterling alley, Beer lane 1

Chriftopher's alley, Lambert fir. 6

Chriltopher's alley, Moorfields 6

Chriftopher's alley, St. Martin's le

Grand 1

Church alley, North, Bafinghall ft. 1

Church alley, South, Bafinghall ilr. 1

Church alley, Gilt-fpur ftreet
5

Church alley, Old Jewry 1

Church alley, St. Mary Hill 1

Church alley, Thames ftreet 1

Church alley, Toolty ftreet 8

Church alley, Wapping 7
Church alley, Wlutechapel 6

Churchyard alley, Cartwright ftr. 7
No. 6a.

Churchyard alley, Fcttef lane 4
Churchyard alley, Harp alley 4
Churchyard alley, Shoe lane 4
Chymillcrs alley, Bedfordbury 3

Cinnamon alley, Turnmill ftreet 5
Clark's alley, Biftiopfgate llreet 1

Clark's alley, Whitcchapel 7
Coal f.lley, Whiteclvpcl 6

Cock alley, Fail Smithiieid 7
Cock alley, De.ali.ian's Place 8

Cock alley, Ludg;.te Hill
$

Cock alley, Norton Falgate 6

Cock alley. Portpool lane 4
Cock alley, Shoreditch 6

Cock alley, Wapping 7
Cock alley, Whitcchapel 7
Cqeket alley. Fore ftreet 8

Cockpit alley, Drury lane 4
Cockpit alley, Gravel lane 8

Coleman's alley, Bunhill Fields 5
Commiflry's alley, Cock Hill 7
Compter alley. Borough S

Conduit alley, Quakers ftreet 6
Conftabtes alley, Hoxtpn 6

Cooks alley, Bcdiordbury 3

Cork alley, Turnmill ftreet 5

Corkcutters alley, Longditch 2

Coopers alley, Whitecrofs ftrtct 5

Counsellors alley, Great Pearl lir. 6

Coveiy's alley, Grey-eagle ftrctt 6

Cox's alley, Leather lane 4
Cradle alley, Cowcrofs

5

Cradle alley, Cat throat lane Shad
well 7

Cradle alley, Drury lane 4
Cradle alley, Golden lane 5
Cradle alley, Gn.yYinn Line

<j

Crane alley, Chancery lane .;.

Crane alley, Old Change 1

Cr.inebouni alley. Lekelier fields 3

Crifpin's alley, Holm ell ftreet

C'ropp's allev, Back ftreet, Lam-
beth 8

Crofs alley, George alley Shoe la. 4
Croft alley, Marigold fti 8

Crofs alley, One Uun alley, Wap
ping

'

7
Crofs alley, Upper Well aliey, V\ ap-

ping 7
Crofskeys alley, Blackman ftreet 8

Crof: keys alley, Barnaby llreet 8

Crofskeys alley, Norton Falgate 6

Crofskeys allev, Walling ftreet 1

Crofskeys alley, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Crofskeys alley, without Temple
Bar 4

Crofs Shovel alley, Blackman ftr. 8

Crow alley, Whiteciofs llreet 5

Crowd alley, Salifbury court 4
Crowder's Well alley, |ewin ftr. 5

Crown alley, Bank Side 8

Crown alky, King Tudor ftreet 4
Crown alley, Mmones 7
Crown aliey, Tooly llreet 8

Crown alley, Upper Moorfields 6

Crown alley, Whitecrofs ilreet 5

1 allev, White ilreet, Horfely-

do-.vn 8

Cucumber alley, Ship yard, Temple-
Bar 4

Cupid's alley, Golden-lane
5

Cumers alley, Shoe lane 4
- utting alley, New North ftreet 4
Dagger alley, St. Margaret's Hill 8

Dagger alley, Peter ftreet, Cow
crofs

5
.' agger a.lev, Quaker ftreet, Spital

fields 6

Fart's alley, Whitechapel 6

David and Harp alley, Whitechapel 6

Dawfon's alley, St. Martin's l.ar.e 3
Dirty alley, halhion ftreet

Dirty aliey, Ratclift" Highway 7
Dipping alley, Fair ftreet, Horfely-

down 8

Ditch alley, Green alley, Tooly
ftreet 8

r)o£lor Frier's alley, Little Britain 5

Dod's alley, Nightingale lane 7

Dod alley, Bowling alley, Weilmin-

iler 2

Dog alley, Fore ftreet, Lambeth 8

Dog and Bear alley, Florfelvdown 8

Dog and Duck alley, New Bond
llreet 3

Dolittle'a alley, Little Carter lane 1

L'olphin alley, Blackman ftreet 8

Dolphin ailey, Cock lane, Snowhill
5

Dolphin aliey, Gun ftreet, Spital

fields 6

Dolphin alley, Long alley, Moor-
fields 6

Dolphin alley, St. Catharine's court 7
Dolphin alley, Wapping 7
Drum alley, Drury lane 4
Ducking Pond alley, Wr

hitechapel

road 6
Duke's alley, Kingfland road 6
i umb alley, High Holborn 4
Dunning's alley, Biftiopfgate ftreet 6
Dyersalley, Bricklane, Spital fields 6
Eagle and Child alley, Shoe lane 4
Exchange alley, Cornhill 1

Exchange alley, Mint, Southv/ark 8

Falcon alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Falcon alley, RedcroL ilreet 5
Falconers alley, Cowcrofs 5
Farmers alley, Gardiners lane

v
8

Farr's alley, St. Giles's 3
Farm's alley, Gofwell ilreet

5
Fann's alley, Web's fqunie 6
Farthing ailey, Fail Smithiieid 7
Farthing ailey, Jacob ftreet 8

Farthing alley, in the Maze 8

Fenher's aliey, Bedfordbury 3

Fiflicr: :.l ; ey, Hide ftr. B'oomfbuiy 4
F. filers alley, Rcfemarv lane 7
Fifliers alley, Water lane, Fleet ftr. 4
Fifiimonger's alley, St. Margaret's

1,:'! fe

Fifiimonger's alley, FenchurCh Pr. 1

Five Foot alley, Old Gravel !

'ive lr knorri alley, pel 6
Five Pipe alley. Pickle Herrii.

1 lov ei de Luce aliey. Black friars 1

Flov, ..t dc i .... e alley, V. heeler ftr. 6

Fole allev, Swan allev, Eaft Smith-

&1d
'

7
Forniar.'salley, Old ftreet

5

Fountain alley, Maiden lane 8

Fox ai d Goofe alley, Peter's lane 5

French alii
J

, Gofwell Itreet r

French alley, Quaker Itreet 6
briers aliey, Wood ftreet 1

Fryingpan alley, Berwick ftreet 3

Frj ngpin alley, Borough, Southw. 8

Fryingpan alley, Bro« n's Gardens 3

Fryingpan alley, Deadman's Place 8

Fryingpan alley, Fere itr. Lambeth 8

Fryingpan alley, Golden lane 5
Fryingpan alley, Great Swan alley

5

Fryingpan aliey, Oxford ilreet 3

Fryingpan alley, Petticoat lane 6
l'r ingpan alley, Redcrofi llreet 5
Fryingpan alley, To thill flrcet 2

ingpan alley, Turnmill llreet c

Frying] an alley, Wood ftreet 1

Garland alley, Biftiopfgate llreet 6

George alley, Coicr.ian ftreet 1

George allev, Field lane 4
George alley, St. Margaret's hill 8

George alley, Shoe lane 4
George alley, Stony llreet 8

Geosge alley, Thames ftreet 1

George alley, Turnmill llreet
5

George alley, York Buildings 3

George and Vulture alley, Corn-
hill 1

Gingerbread alley, Holiwell lane 6
Globe alley, Dead man's Place 8

Globe alley, Narrow ftreet, Limc-
houfe 7

Globe alley, Quaker ftreet C

Glebe alley, Wapping 7
Globe Stairs alley, Jamaica ftreet 8

Goat alley, Upper Ground 8

Goat alley, Whitecrofs llreet 5
Gob's alley, Grey Eagle fticet 6

Golden Anchor alley, Old ftreet
5

Golden Lyon alley, Longditch 2

Goldfmith's alley, Jewin ilreet 5

Good Child's alley, Market ilreet 2

Goofe alley, fleet Ditch 4
Grace's alley, Weficjofe f mare 7

Grey Pea alley, Redmaid lane 7

Graishopper alley, Fore ftreet 5

Great Bell ailey, Coleman ilrec: 1

Great Cock alley, lore itreet 5

Great Crow alley, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Great Lamb alley, Blackman itr. 8

Great Swordbeaveras alley, Cbifwell

ftreet 5

Great Ttwnftile alley, High Hoi

born
,

Green alley, Broad Sanctuary 2

Green alley, Coleman llreet 1

Green alley, St. Saviour's Dock 8

Green alley, Tooly ftreet 8

Green Dragon alley, Narrow ftreet,

Limehoufe 7

Green Dragon alley, Wapping 7
Greenwich alley, Brickhill lane 1

j

Greyhound alley, St. Mary Ax 1

Grey Peas alley, Three Maid lane 7
Gridiron alley, Whitechapel 6
Grih'in alley, Blackman ftreet 8

Grocers alley, Poultry 1

Grocers alley, Shoreditch 6
Guildhall alley, Bafinghall ftreet 1

Gullyhole alley, Wheeler ftreet 6
Gum alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Gummery's alley, Dorfet ftreet 6
Gun alley, Little Moorfields 5
Gun alley, Well ilreet, May fair 7
Gunpowder alley, Poor Jewry la. 1

Gunpowder alley, Shoe lane 4.
Halfmoon alley, Bilhopfgate ftreet 6
Ha'fr.ioon alley, Chcapfide i

Halfmoon alley, Green Bank, Wap-
ping

y
Halfmoon alley, Jewin ftreet

;
Flalfmoon alley, Little Bartholomew

t. lofe 5

Halfmoon alley, Little Moorfields
5

Halfmoon alley, Saltpetre Bank 7

iialfmoon alley, i even Stars alley,

Golden lane r

Halfmoon alley, Whitechapel 7
Halfpenny alley, Jacob ftreet 8

Halfpenny aliey, Sharp's alley, Cow
crofs . c

Fland alley, High Holborn 4
! land alley, Long alley, Moorfields 5
Hand alley, Petticoat lane 6
Hand and Crown alley, Cow la. 5

Hand and Pen alley, Tower hill 1

Hanging Sword alley, Water lane 4
Hangman's Gains alley, St. Catha-

rine's 7

Hare alley, Shoreditch 6
Harp alley, Fleet Market 4
Harrow alley, Mint ftreet 8

Harrow alley, Old Gravel lane 7
Harrow alley, Petticoat lane 6
Harrow alley, Whitechapel 7
Hatchet alley, Church lane 7
Flatchct alley, Eaft Smithfield 7

Hatchet alley, Little Britain 5

Hatchet alley, Little Tower Hill 7
Pledge alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Hepworth's alley, Dancing bridge 8
Hercules Pillars alley, Fleet ftr. 4
Holford's alley, Drury lane 4
Hoop alley, Old ilreet 5

Hoop alley, Portpool lane 4
Horn alley, Aldcrfgate ftreet c

Horn alley, Liquorpond ilreet 4
Horfefiioe alley, Anchor llreet 6
Horfeihoe alley, Bank Side 8

Horfefiioe alley, Maiden lane 8

Horfeihoe alley, Moorfields 6
Horfefiioe alley, Petticoat lane 6
Horfeihoe alley, Petty France 2
Horfefiioe alley, Whitechapel 7
Houfewife alley, Old Bethlehem 6
Howard's Ciufewav alley, Narrow

Wall ' 8

Huggen alley, Wood ftreet 1

Huiley's alley, Bank Side 8

Jack Adams's al« y, Safrron hill 4
Jackfon's alley, Bow ftreet, Coven:

Garden 3

Jacob's alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Jacob's Weil ailey, Nightingale la. 7
Jacob's Well ailey, Thames Ilreet 1

Jerufalem allev, Gracechurch ftr. 1

John's alley, Budge row 1

Joyners Hall alley, Thames ftr. 1

King'.- Head alley, Broad ilreet, Rat-
clift' 7

King's Head allev, Whitechapel 7
King's Bench allev, St. Margaret's

hill
h

8
Labour- in-vain alley, St. Margaret's

hili" •

h
8

Lady Jley, Kin? ftreet, Weftmin-
fter 2

Lamb alley, Biftiopfgate ftreet 6
Lamb alley, Goodman's Fields 7
Lamb alley, Monkwell ftreet 1

Lamb alley, in the Old Change 1

Lamb alley, St. Giles's Broad way 4
Lamb alley, Sherbourn lane I

Lamb ailey, Whitechapel 6
Landrcfs alley, Five Feet lane 8

Lane's alley, St. Giles's Bie-ad way 3
Lall alley, Cow Crofs 5

Lail alley, Whitechapel 7

Leg alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Leg allev, Shoreditch 6
8 U Leg
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Leg alley, Tooly ftreet 8

Lilley's alley, Saffron hill 4
Little Bell alley, Coleman ftreet i

Little Bell alley, Grub itreet 5

Little Eofs alley, Thames ftreet 1

Little Cock alley, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Little Crow alley, Whitecrofs ltr. 5

Little Crowder's Well alley, George
Inn 5

Little Crown alley, Long alley,

Moorfields
'

5

Little Dunning's alley, nearBifhopf-

gate ftreet 6

Little Greenwich alley, Alderfgate

ftreet 5

Little Gun alley, Orchard, Wap-

. Ping 7
Little Lamb alley,- Blackman Mr. 8

Little Lalt alley! Eaft Smithfield 7

Little Maypole alley, St. Margaret's

Hill
'

8

Little Moufe alley, Eaft Smithfield 7

Little Northumberl. alley, Clutched

Friars 1

Little Star alley, Mark lane 1

Little Swan alley, Coleman ftreet 1

Little Swan alley, Mount Mill 5

Little Swan alley, St. John ftreet 5

Little Swoidbearer's alley, Chifwel!

ftreet 5

Little Three Tun alley, near White-

chapel 6

Little Turnftile alley, High Hol-

born 4
Little Twyford's alley, St. Ermin's

2

1

6

3
6

Bank,

/

Bank,

7
6

5

7

5

6

4
4
6

1

6

Hill

Long alley, Black Friars

Long alley, Moorfields

Long alley, in the Strand

Loom alley, Old Bethlehem

Lower Gun alley, Green

Wapping
Lower Well alley, Green

Wapping
Lucas's alley, Quaker ftreet

Lyon and Lamb alley, Golden la.

Maidenhead alley, Wapping
Magpye allev, Alderfgate ftreet

Magpye alley, Biftiopfgate ftreet

Magpye alley, Fetter lane

Magpye alley, Gray's Inn lane

Magpye alley, Phcenix ftreet

Maypole alley, Fenchurch ftreet

Maypole alley, Holiwell ftreet

Maypole alley, St. Margaret's Hill 8

Maypole alley, Wych ftreet 4
Marigold alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Mafon's alley, Bafinghall ftreet 1

Meetinghoufe alley, Johnfon's ftr. 7
Meetinghoufe alley, Queen ftreet,

Rotherhithe 8

Michael's alley, Cornhill 1

Milk alley, Dean ftreet, Soho 3

Milk alley, Long ditch, Welftnin. 2

Milk alley, Wapping 7
Milk alley, Winchefter ftreet 1

Month's alley, St. Catharine's lane 7

Moor's alley, King ftreet, Wcftmin-

iler 2

Moor's alley, Norton falgate 6

Morgan's alley, Green walk, South-

wark 8

Mofes alley, Bank Side, Southwark 8

Mofes and Aaron's alley, White-

chapcl 6

Moufe alley, Eaft Smithfield 7
Muftard alley, Caftle lane 2

Nag's Head alley, Bridge-yard Paf

Cage 8

Nag's Head alley, Fenchurch ftr. 2

Head alley, St. Margaret'sNag's
Hill

Naked Boy alley, Barnaby ftreet

Narrow alley, Stoneylane

Ntvil's alley, Fetter lane *

New alley, in Hoxton «

New Turnftile alley, Holbt.rn

Nichols's alley, Cable ftr. Rag
Noah's Ark alley, Narrow ftr.

cliff 7

North Prefcot alley, St. John ftr. 5

Northumberland alley, Fenchurch

4
6

4
fair 7
Rat-

ftreet 1

Off alley, York Buildings
3

Old Pav'd alley, 1 allmall
1

OldShoe alley, H oxton 6

Oliver's alley, in t lie Strand 3

One Gun allev, Wapping

One Tun alley. i fungi rford M ir-

ket 3

Pain's alley, Wapping wall

Pannier alley, Newgate ftreet 1

Parker's alley, near Cherry Garden

ftreet 7
Parker's alley, Turnmill ftreet 5

Park Profpect alley, Knightfbridge 3

Parliament Stairs alley, Weftminft. 2

Parrot alley, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Parrot alley, Eaft Smithfield 7

Pater-nofter alley, Pater- nofter row 6

Paul's alley, Fenchurch ftreet 1

Paul's alley, Paul's Churchyard 1

Paul's alley, Redcrofs ftreet 5

Pav'd alley, Charles ftr. St. James's 3

Pav'd alley, Lime ftreet 1

Pav'd alley, London Houfe yard 1

Pav'd alley, Water lane, Black

friars 1

Pav'd alley, White friars 4
Peal alley, Upper Shadwell

Pear Tree alley, Cinnamon ftreet

Pear Tree alley, Shoreditch

Pear Tree alley, Wapping
Peas Porridge alley, Gravel lane

Penny Barber's alley, Stoney lane 8

Pepper alley, in the Borough 8

Petty Canon's alley, Paul's Church

yard '

Petty France alley, Old Bethlehem 6

Pewter Platter alley, Gracechurch

ftreet 1

Phcenix alley, Longacre 3

Phipps's alley, Shoreditch 6

Tin alley, near Rofemary lane 7

Pinner's alley, Shoreditch 6

Pipe alley, Broad way, Weftminft. 2

Pipemakers alley, Great St. Ann's

lane 2

Pipemakers alley, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Plow alley, Bank fide 8

Plow alley, Barbican 5

Plow alley, Carey ftreet 4
Plow alley, Wapping 7

Pope's Head alley, Cornhill 1

Poppet's alley, Green bank 8

Popping's alley, Fleet ftreet 4
Porridgepot alley, Alderfgate ftr. 5

Porter's alley, Bafinghall ftreet 1

Powel's alley, Chifwell ftreet 5

Price's alley, Brewer ftreet 3

Price's alley, Queen ftreet, Park 8

Prichard's alley, Fair ftreet 8

Priefts- alley, Fofter lane 1

Priefts alley, Tower ftreet 1

Primrofe alley, Biftiopfgate ftreet 6

Primrofe alley, St. Mary Overy's

dock 8

Pump alley, Green bank, Wap-
ping

. .

7

Pump alley, Kennington 8

Pump alley, Perkins's rents 2

Pump alley, Quaker ftreet 6

Pump alley, Queen ftreet, Park 8

Pump alley, near Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Quart Pot alley, George ftreet 2

Queen's Arms alley, Shoe lane 4
Queen's Head alley, Hoxton 6

Queen's Head alley, Newgate ftr. 1

Queen's Head alley, Wapping 7
Queen's Head alley, Whitechapel 7

Queenhithe alley, near Thames ftr. 1

Rag alley, Golden lane 5

Ram alley, Cock lane 6

Ram alley, Cow crofs 5

Ram alley, Fleet ftreet 4
Ram alley, St. John ftreet 5

Red Bull alley, Kent ftreet 8

Red Bull alley, Thames ftreet 1

Red Cow alley, Old ftreet 5

Redcrofs alley, Jewin ftreet 5
Redcrofs alley, Redcrofs ftreet 5

Redcrofs alley, St. Margaret's hill 8

Red Lyon alley, Cow crofs
5

Red Lyon alley, Minories 7
Red Lyon alley, St. Catharine's 7
Red Lyon alley, Peter ftreet, St.

John ftreet 5

Red Lyon alley, St. John ftreet
5

Red Lyon alley, Tower ditch 7
Red Lyon alley, Whitechapel 7
Red Rofe alley, Whitecrofs ftreet

5

Roe Buck alley, Turnmill ftreet
5

Ropemakers ailey, Little Moor-
fields 5

Rofe alley, Bank fide, Southwark 8

Rofe alley, Biftiopfgate ftreet 6

Rofe alley, Eaft Smithfield 7
Rofe alley, Fleet lane 5

Role alley, Golden lane 5

Rofe alky, High Holborn 4

Rofe alley, Rofe ftreet, Long acre 3 1

Rofe alley, Saffron hill 4
Rofe alley, Shoreditch 6

Rofe alley, Sugaibakers lane 1

Rofe alley, Tooly itreet 8

Rofe alley, Turnmill ftreet 5

Rofe alley, Widegate ftreet 6

Rofe and Crown alley, near White-

chapel 7

Rofemarybranch alley, Rofemary
lane 7

Royal Oak alley, Ratcliff 7

St. Ann's alley, Noble itreet 1

St. Chriftopher's alley, St. Chrifto-

pher's court 1

St. Dunftan's alley, St. Dunftan's

hill 1

St. John's alley, St. Martin le

Grand 1

St. Laurence's alley, Cateaton ftr. 1

St. Peter's alley, Cornhill 1

Salter'salley, Green bank, Wapping 7

Salter's alley, Nightingale lane 7

Savery's alley, Farmer ftreet 7

Savoy alley, Savoy
Scalding alley, Poultry

Schoolhoufe allev, Swan alley

Sea alley, King ftreet, Weftminft

Seam's ailey, Rotherhithe wall

Serfnet's alley, Narrow ftreet, Lime-

houfe 7

Seven Stars alley, Ratcliffhighway 7

Seven Stars alley, Rofemary lane 7

Seven Steps alley, Rotherhithe wall 8

Seven Steps alley, Old Montague

ftreet 6

Seven Steps alley, Petticoat lane 6

Sharp's alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Sharp's alley, Cow crofs 5

Sharp's alley, Leadenhall ftreet 1

Sharp's alley, Norton falgate 6

Shaw's alley, Kent ftreet 8

Sheers alley, Eaft Smithfield 7
Sheers alley, White ftreet 8

Sheers alley, Wentworth ftreet 6

Sheers alley, Wood ftreet 1

Shepherds alley, Thames ftreet 1

Ship alley, Narrow ftreet, Lime
houfe 7

Ship alley, Ratcliffhighway 7
Shoulder of Mutton alley, Lime-

houfe 7

Shovel alley, Back lane, Rag fair 7
Shovel alley, Eaft Smithfield 7
Shovelalley, St. Catharine's 7
Shovel alley, Wood ftreet 1

Six Bells alley, Fofter lane 1

Shorey's alley, King ftreet, Rother-

hithe S

Slaughterhoufe alley, Spitalfields

market 6

Sleep's alley, Iflington road, St.

John ftreet 5

Slop alley, Gray's Inn lane 4
Smallcoal alley, Brick lane 6

Smallcoal alley, Faftiion ftreet 6

Smallcoal alley, Rupert ftreet 3

Smallcoal alley, St. John ftreet 5

Smiths alley, Joyners ftreet 8

Smock alley, Hockley in the hole e

Smock alley, Petticoat lane 6

Sopers alley, Whitecrofs ftreet 5
Spectacles alley, Shoe lane 4
Spread Eagle alley, Kinfland road 6

Spread Eagle alley, Whitechapel 6

Squirrel alley, in the Minories 7

Stag's alley, Bedfordbury 3

Star alley, Eaft Smithfield 7

Star alley, Fenchurch ftreet 1

Star alley, Minories 7

Starch alley, Green bank, South

vvark 8

Starch alley, Rotten row, Gofwell

ftreet

Staymakero alley, Booth ftreet

Stevens's alley, King ftreet

Still alley, Bilhopfgate ftreet

Still alley, Blewgare field

Still alley, Houndfditch 6

Still alley, Long alley, Moorfields 6

Still alley, New ftreet, St. Thomas's S

Still alley, Petticoat lane 6

Stockingframe alley, Shoreditch 6

Stonecutters alley, Little Queen ftr 4
Stonecutters alley, Pallmall 3

Sugarloaf alley, Barnaby itreet 8

Sugarloaf alley, Mark lane 1

Sugarloaf alley, Mofes and Aaron
alley 6

Sugarloaf alley, Portpool lane 4

6

5

5

5

B

Sugarloaf alley, Wentworth ftreet

Sun alley, Barnaby ftieet

Sun alley, Cow crofs

Sun alley, Golden lane

Sun alley, Giub ftreet

Sun alley, Kent ftreet

Sun alley} King ftreet, Cheapfide 1

Sun alley, St. John ftreet 5
Sun and Trumpet alley, White-

chapel 6
Sun-dial alley, Moorfields 6
Swan alley, Barnaby ftreet 8
Swan alley, Brown's lane 6
Swan alley, Coleman ftreet 1

Swan alley, Eaft Smithfield 7
Swan alley, Golden lane c

Swan allev, Gofwell ftreet 5
Swan alley, Minories 7
Swan alley, Puddle dock 1

Swan alley, Rotherhithe wall 8
Sweeting's alley, Cornhill 1

Tan alley, Long lane 8
Tafh alley, Shoreditch 6
Tenter alley, Little Moorfields 5
Tenter allev, Tooly ftreet 8

Tenterground alley, Caftle ftreet 8

Thatch'd alley, Chick lane 5
Thatch'd Houfe alley, Strand 3
Three Anchor alley, Shoe lane 4
Three Colt alley, near Biftiopfgate

ftreet 6
Three Compaffes alley, Eaft Smith-

field 7
Three Crane alley, Bonds ftables 4
Three Crane alley, in the Borough 8
Three Cup alley, Shoreditch 6
Three Falcon alley, St. Margaret's

hill 8
Three Hats alley, Horfelydown la. 8
Three Horfefhoe alley, Old ftr. c,

Three Leg alley, EaftHarding ftr. 4
Three Link alley, Fafhion ftreet 6
1'hree Needle alley, Moorfields 6
Three Pigeon alley, Hockley in the

hole

Three Step alley, Rotherhithe

Three Tun alley, Biftiopfgate ftr.

Three Tun alley, Cow crofs

Three Tun alley, London wall

Three Tun alley, Petticoat lane

Three Tun alley, St. Margaret's

hill 8
Three Tun alley, Thames ftreet 1

Three Tun alley, White ftreet 8
Three Twifters alley, Bunhill row 5
Thrift's alley, Spring ftreet 7
Thunderbolt alley, Windmill row 6
Tite's alley, Limehoufe 7
Tongue's alley, Whitechapel 7
Tripp's alley, Ratcliff 7
Troter alley, Barnaby ftreet 8

Trump alley, Cheapfide 1

Tun alley, Love lane 7
Turner's alley, Little Eaftcheap l
I urnftile alley,- Drurv lane 3
Two Leg alley, Old Bethlehem 6
Twyford's alley, Petty France 2
Unicorn alley, Fore ftreet

5
Unicorn alley, Holiwell ftreet 6
Unicorn alley, Kent ftreet 8
Unicorn alley, Wheeler ftreet 6
Upper Gun alley, Wapping 7
Upper Well alley, Wapping 7
Valiant Soldier alley, Barnaby ftr. 8
Wall's aliey, Minories 7
Walnut Tree alley, Tooly ftreet 8
Wafhermaid's alley, Five Feet lane 8
Watercock alley, Eaft Smithfield 7
Waterman's alley, New ftreet, Sr.

Thomas's 8

Well alley, Minoriss 7
Well alley, near Tooly ftreet 8
Weil alley, Ropemakers fields 7
Well and bucket alley, Old ftreet 5
Weft Side alley, near Tooly ftreet 8

Wheatfhcaf alley, Barn;;by ftreet 8
Whcatfheaf alley, Lambeth 8

Whcatfheaf alley, Thames ftreet 1

Wheeler's alley, Old ftreet $
White's alley, Bond's ftables 4
White's alley, Chancery lane 4
White's alley, Coleman ftreet 1

White's alley, Little Moorfields ;
White's alley, Long ditch, Weft-

minfter 2
White's alley, Middle Moorfields 6
White Bear alley, Kent ftreet 8

White Bear alley, Whitechapel 6
White Cock alley, Thames ftreet 1

White Hare allev, Leadenhall ltr. 1

White
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White Horfe alley, Chick lane 5

White Horfe alley, Cow crofs 5

White Horfe alley, Great Eaftcheap 1

White Horfe alley, Kent (treet 8

White Horfe alley, Turnmill ftr. 5

White Lyon alley, Birching lane 1

White Rofe alley, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Whiting's alley, Morgan's lane 8

Whiting's alley, near Tooly (beet 8

Wildgoofe alley, Thames ftreet 1

Willow Tree alley, Wapptng 7

Windmill alley, St. Margaret's hill 8

Vv indmiil alley, Whitcchapel 7

Wifdom's alley, Milibank, Weft-

minfter 2

Wifeman's alley, Brook itreet 7
Wightman's alley, St. John ftreet 6

Wood's alley, Harrow alley 7

Woolpack alley, Hound fditch 6

York alley, St. Mary Magdalen's

Church yard 8

Banks, Barm, Bridges, Build-

ings, and Buries.

ABEL's buildings 7
Aldermanbury, Cateaton ftr. 1

Bartlct's buildings, Holborn 4
Battle bridge, Mill lane £

Beaufort buildings, in the Strand 3
Bedford buildings, near Gray's inn 4
Bedfordbury, Chandos ftreet 3

Blewit's buildings, Fetter lane 4
Bloody bridge, King's road, Chel

fea 3

Breme's buildings, Chancery lane 4

Broad Itreet buildings, Moorfields 6

Broad ftreet buildings, New Broad

ftreet 6

Brow's buildings, St. Mary Ax 1

Bucklerfbury, Cheapfide 1

Bull bridge, Horfieydown 8

Canonbuiy houfe, Iflington 5

Carpenters buildings, London wall 1

Cockpit buildings, Upper Chelfea

road 3

Cowper's bridge, Old Horfieydown 8

Craven buildings, Drury lane 4
Ebury farm, Lower Chelfea road 3

Featherfton's buildings, High Hoi
bom 4

Finfbury, Moorfields 5
Fofters buildings, Halfmoon alley 6

George's buildings, near Rofemary
lane 7

Grafton's buildings, Long lane 8

Green bank, Horfieydown 8

Green bank, Wapping 7
Harcourt's buildings, in the Inner

Temple 4
Harecourt buildings, in the Inner

Temple 4
Highbury barn

5
Jeffries buildings, Weftminfter 2

Lamb's buildings, Inner Temple 4
London bridge 1

Lothbury, Cateaton ftreet 1

Mill bank, Weftminfter 2

Mitre court buildings, InnerTemple 4
Nag's head buildings, Flackney

road 6

New buildings, Feather alley maze 8

New buildings, Dunnings alley 6
Old buildings, Lincolns inn 4
Rolls buildings, Fetter lane 4
Palmer's build. Canonbury houfe 5

Saltpetre bank, Eaft Smithfield 7

Southampton buildir^gs, Chancery
lane 4

Southampton buildings, High Hol-

born 4
Penkethman's buildings, Golden la.

5
Price's buildings, Gravel lane 8

Stamford's buildings Old ftreet r

Union bridge, Old Horfieydown 8

Upper mill bank, Horfe ferry 2

Windmill bank, Ille of Dogs 7
Winkworth's buildings, Aultin friars 1

Clofes, Commons, Corners,

Courts, andCroJfes.

ABEL court, Rofemary lane 7
Academy court, Chancery la. 4

Acorn court, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6

Adam and Eve court, Hatchet alley 7

Adam and I've court, Tottenham-
court road 3

Adam's court, Little Broad ftreet 1

Agnes court, Little George ftreet 6
Aiflaby's court, George ftreet 6
Allen's court, Oxford ftreet 3

Amen corner, Patcr-nofter row 1

Anchor court, Anchor ftreet 6
Angel court, Angel alky 6
\n< e] court, Bifhopfgate ftreet 1

Angel court, Camomile ftreet 1

Angel court, Charing crofs 3

Angel court, Drury lane 3

Angel court, Foul lane 8

Angel court, Friday ftreet 1

Angel court, Great 'windmill ftr. 3

Angel court, Grub ftreet 5

Angel court, Lamb alley 6
Angej court, Leadenhall ftreet 1

Angel court, Long ditch, Weftmin-
fter 2

Angel court, Nightingale lane 7

Angel court, Redcrofs ftreet 8

Angel court, Red Lyon ftreet 6

An^el court, near t. James's fquare
3

Angel court, Snow hill 5

Angel court, in the Strand 4
Angel court, Stoney lane, Petticoat

lane 6

Angel court, '! hrogmorton ftreet 1

Appleby's court, Barnuby ftreet 8

Arnold's court, Barbican 5

Arnold's court, New lane 8

Artichoke court, Canon ftreet 1

Artkhoke court, Whitecrofs ftreet 5
Artillery court, LhifweU ftreet 5

Aftientree court, Shoreditch 6
Afhentree court, White friars 4
Back court, Simmonds inn 4
Bagnio court, near Newgate ftreet i

Bailey's court, Bell yard, Flee: ftr. 4
Ball court, Giltfpur ftreet 5

Ball court, Mincing lane 1

Ball court, Old Bailey 5
flail court, Poor Jewry lane 1

Baldwin's court, Baldwins gardens 4
Baldwin's court, White ftreet 8

Bambury court, Long acre 3

Bangor court, Shoe lane 4
Bangor court, White ftreet 8

Bakers court, Halfmoon alley, Bi-

fhopfgate ftreet 6
Baptift's Head court, Whitecrofs ftr.

5
Barlow's court, Coal yard, High

Holborn 4
Bartholomew clofe, Little Britain 5

Bartholomew's court, Throckmorton
ftreet 1

Bartlct's court, Bartlet ftreet 5

Bartlet's court, Holborn hill 4
Bafinghall court, Bafinghall ftreet 1

Baterjhy's court, near King ftreet 2

Bedford court, Bedford ftr. Strand 3

Bedford court, Eaft ftreet 4
Bedford court, Red Lion ftreet, Hol-

Iborn 4
Bedford court, in the Strand

3
Beadles court, Eagle ftreet 4
Bear and Harrow court, Butcher

row 4
Bethlehem court, Old Bethlehem 6
Bell court, Gray's Inn lane 4
Bell court, Great Carter lane 1

Bell court, Grub ftreet r

Bell court, Moorfields 6
Bell court, St. Martin le Grand 1

Bell court, Thames ftreet 1

Beehive court, Little St. Thomas
Apoftles 1

Bennet's court, Canon row 2

Bennet's court, Drury lane 4
Bennet's court, in the Strand

3
Berry court, Liquor Pond ftreet 4
Berry court, Love lane, Wood ftr. 1

Bifhop's court, Ailfbury ftreet 5
Bifhop's court, Brook's ftreet

3
Bifhop's court, Chancery lane 4
Bifhop's court, Coleman ftreet 1

Bifhop's court, Durham yard
3

Bifhop's court, Gray's Inn lane 4
Bifhop's court, Little Old Bailey 5
Bifhop's court, Lothbury 1

Biihop's court, Old Soho
3

B.lhop's court, Old ftreet
5

Black Boy court, Long acre 3
Blackburn's court, Portpool lane 4
Black Eagle court, Whitechapel 6

Black Horfe court, White ftreet 8

Black Lyon court, Bank fide 8

Black Lyon court, Fofter lane 1

Black and white court, Old Bailey 5
Black Raven court, Chifwell ftreet 5
Black Raven court, Golden lane 5
Black Raven court, teething lane 1

Black Swan court, Canon ftreet 1

Blackmail's court, Price's alley
3

Black Swan court, Golden lane 5
Black Swan court, J ower ftreet 1

Black Swan court, Shoreditch 6
Blake's co. rt, Catharine fir. Strand 3
Blow's court, Saffron hill 4
Blue Anchor court, Coleman ftr. 1

Blue Ball court, Artichoke lane 7
Blue Ball court, Canon ftreet 1

Blue Ball court, Drury lane 3
Blue Boar court, Chick lane 5
Blue Boar court, Canon ftrett I

Blue Boar court, Friday ftreet 1

Blue Boar court, Rofemary lane 7
Blue Boar's head court, Barbican 5
Blue Hart court, Little Bell allc v

;
Boar's Head court, in the Borough 8
Boar's Head court, Fleet ftreet 4
boar's Head court, Grub ftreet 5
Bodd's court, Philip lane I

Bolt court. Fleet ftreet 4
Bolt and Tun court, Fleet ftreet 4
frond's court, Walbrook 1

Bofs court, Thames ftreet 1

Bofville courr, Devonfhire ftreet 4
Botolph's court, Durham yard
Bowl court, Shoreditch t,

Bowman's court, Gardiner's lane 2
Howman's court, Salifbury court 4
Bowyer's court, Noble ftreet 1

Boxford's court, New ftreet 4
Boyle's Head court, in the Strand 3
Bnbant court, Philpot lane 1

Brand's court, Narrow ftreet

Brewers court, Bedfordbury
3

Brewers court, St. Thomas's 8
Brick court, Brick lane 6
Brick court, Middle Temple 4
Brick court, Sheer lane 4
Brick buildings court, Snows fields 6
Bride court, Fleet ftreet 4
Britain court, Water lane 4
Britifh court, Tottenhamcourt road

3
Broad court, Duke's place 1

Broad court, Turnmill ftreet
5

Broad Arrow court, Grub ftreet 5

Broken crofs, Tothill ftreet

Brook's court, Thames ftreet 1

Brown's court, Angel alley 6
Brown's court, ner.r Grofvenorfq.

3
Brown's court, Holiwell court 6
Brown's court, Marlborough ftreet 3
Brown's court, LittleOld Bailey !

Brown's court, Long alley, Moor-
fields 6

Brown's court, Shoe lane 4
Brown's court, Thieving lane 2
Brunfwick court, Artillery row 3
Brunfwick court, Queen fquare 4
Buckingham court Charing crofs 3
Buckbridge court, Bembridge ftr. 3
Buck's Head court, Great Diftaff

lane j

Bull's court, Nightingale lane 7
Bull Head court, Cow lane r

Bull Head court, Great Queen ftr. 4
Bull Head court, Jevvin ftreet c

Bull Head court, Lawrence lane 1

Bull Head court, Newgate ftreet 1

Bull Head court, Peter ftreet, Cow
crofs r

Bull Inn court, Strand

Bullocks court, Checquer alley 6
Bullocks court, Minories
Runhill court, Bunhill fields 5

Burleigh court, Burleigh ftreet 3

Bury court, St. Mary Ax 1

Butlers court, Houndfditch 6
Butterfly court, Grub ftreet 5

Cabinet court, Duke ftreet 6
Cable court, Cable ftreet 7

Camomile court, Camomile ftreet 1

Canary Court, in the Strand ;

Canterbury court, Black friars 1

Canterbury court, Ihcenix ftreet 6
Card court, Weft Smithfield 5

Caroline court, Saffron hill 4
Carpenter's court, Aldermanbury 1

Carpenter's court, Long acre 3

Caftle court, Birching lane 1

Caftle court, Budge row 1

Caftle court, Caftle lane 8

Caftle court, Caftle ftreet 3

Caftle court, College hill 1

Caftle court, Ccrnhill 1

4

Caftle court, Laurence lane 1

Caftle court, Lombard ftreet x

Caftle court, St. Martin'- kne a
Caftle court, Whitecrofs ftreet

5
Carhai-ihe court, Princes iti eet t

Catharine court, Seething la. Tout
hill

Catharin-wheel court, ' Bridgwater
gardens

^
Catharinewheel court, Snow hill t

Catharirjewheel court, Whitechapel :.

Ceeii court, St. Martin's lane 1
Chancery Lane court, Serjeant's inn 4
Chancery Lane court, Simmor.d

'

inn

Change court, in the Strand
Chapel court, Beer ftreet

Chapel court, Lincoln's inn
Chapel court, Audley ftreet

Chapman's court, George ftreet z
Charing crofs

Sharing crofs court, near Whitehall 3
Charles court, 1,'artholomew clofe 5C harles court, in the Strand

3Checquer court, Channg crofs
Checquer court, Golden lane r
Checquer court, St. Catharine's la. >
C herry Tree court, Alderfgntc ftr. ;Cherry Tree court, Gardiner la, 2
Cherry Tree corner, at the Horfe

ferry
g

Cherubin court, Angel alley 6
Cxfar's Head court, Crutched friars 1

Chevers's court, Limehoufe
7

Child's court, Eagle ftreet, in the
Strand .

Child's court, in the Strand
3

Chriftopher's court, Cartwright fir. 7
Church court, Church paffage, Pic-

cadilly -

Church court, Clement's lane 1

Church court, Little Chapel ftreet 2
Church court, St.Margaret's Church-

yard 2
Church court, in the Strand 3
Churchyard court, Inner Temple 4
Clare court, Drury lane
Cleveland' court, Cleveland row, St.

James's ,

Cleveland court, St. James's place
3

Clement's court, Milk ftreet 1

Clerkenwell clofe, Clerkenwell
5

Cobb's court, Black friars 1

Cock court, Angel alley 6
Cock court, Elackboy alley, Chick

lane r-

Cock court, Ludgate hill \
Cock court, New ftreet, Broad ftr. 3Cock court, Philip lane i

Cock court, Poor Jewry lane 1

Cock court, St. Martin le Grand 1

Cock court, Snow hill r

Cock and hoctle court, near Nigh-
tingale lane

7
Cock and Hoop court, Ac'dle hill 1

Cock and Magpye com, Hog la. 6
Cock and Wheatfheaf court, Houndf-

ditch 6
Cock's Head court, Golden lane 5
Cockpit court, Dean ftreet, Soho §
Cockpit court, Jewin ftreet

Cockpit court, Shoe lane 4
Coffeehoufe court, Moorfields c

Coffin court, St. Dunftan's hill 1

College court, Cow crofs c

College court, Stable yard 2
College court, Warwick lane 1

Coleman's court, Caftle lane 55

Collier's court, Hart ftreet, Cripple-
gate ,

Colhns's court, Bloomfbury market 4
Collins's court, Farmer ftreet 7
Comber's court, Blackman ftreet 8
Comes 's court, Noble ftreet 1

Compter court, nearToolv ftreet 8
Corrptinghoufe court, Chrilt's hof-

pital 1

Conduit court, Longacre 3

Conduit clofe, Phcenix ftreet 6
Cony court, Gray's inn 4.

Connoway's court, Limehoufe 7
Cook's court, Camomile ftreet 1

Cook's court, Searle's ftreet 4
Copthall court, i hrockmorton ftr. 1

Coptkk's court, Popping"; alley1 4
Corbet's court, Brown's lane 6
Corbet's court, Gracechurch ftr. 1

Coroner's cou*t, lolslane 3

Coventry court, Coventry ftreet 3

Cow crofs, r.car Weft Smithr.eld 5

Cowper's
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Crofs'd Da<ro;ers court,

Crofs Harper's

ftreet

Cowper's court, Eaft Sniithfield

Cowper's court, Portpool lane

Cox's court, Alderfgate ftreet

Crab court, New Gravel lane

Crab court, Ratcliff highway

Crab court, Woolpack alley

Cradle court, Alderfgate ftreet

Cradle court, Fore ftreet

Cradle court, Golden lane

Cradle court, Redcrofs ftreet

Cradle court, St. Mary Ax ,

Craig's court, Charing crofs

Crane court, Fleet ftreet

Crane court, Lambert hill

Crane court, Old 'Change

Creechurcm court, Creechurch la.

Craven court, Craven ftreet

Crooked 3illet court, Long alley

Crofs court, Carnaby ftreet

Crofs court, London wall

Crofsby's court, Charterhoufe fir.

Grub ftr.

court, Whitecrofs

5

Crofs'd Keys court, Chick lane

Crofs'dKeys court, Little Britain

Crofs'd Keys court, Watling ftreet

Crofs'd Keys court, Whitechapel

Crofs'd Keys court, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Crowfoot's court, Rofemary lane 7

Crown court, Alderfgate ftreet

Crown court, Bank fide

Crown court, Broad ftreet

Crown court, Butcherhall lane

Crown court, Butcher rovv

Crown court, St. Catharine's lane

Crown court, Chancery lane

Crown court, Cheapfidc

Crown couit, Chick lane

Crown court, Cock lane

Crown court, Cow lane

Crown court, Crown alley

Crown court, Dancing Bridge la.

Crown court, Dean ftreet

Crown court, Dorfet gardens

Crown court, Duke ftreet

Crown court, Eaft Smithfield

Crown court, French alley

Crown court, Gerrard ftreet

Crown court, Golden la::e

Crown court, Grub ftreet

Crown court, Horfleydown

Crown court, Kmg John's court

Crown court, King ftreet

Crown court, Knaves acre

Crown court, Little Moorfields

Crcwn court, Little Pearl ftreet

Crown court, Little RufTel ftreet

Crown court, Lopg acre

Crown court, Long walk

Crown court, Newgate ftreet

Crown court, Newington butts

Crown court, Old Change .

Crown court, Petticoat lane

Crown court, Portpool lam

Crown court, Princes ftreet, Soho

Crown court, Seething lane

Crown court, Sun Tavern fields

Crown court, St. Giles's broad way

Crown court, Thieving lane

Crown court, Threadneedle ftreet

Crown court, Trinity lane

Crown court, Turnagain lane

Crown court, Warwick lane

Crown court, White's alley

Crown court, Whitecrofs ftreet

Crown court, White friars

Crown court, White's yard

Crown and Sceptre court, St. James':

ftreet 3

Crown and Sheers court, Rofemary

lane

Culver court, Fenchurch ftreet

Curll's court, in the Strand t

Currier's court, London wall

Cufhion court, Little Broad ftrfet

Cuftomhoufe court, Beer lane

Darby court, Canon row

David and Harp court, Grub ftr.

Day's court, Gutter lane

Dean's court, Bedfordbury

Dean's court, Dean's ftreet

Dean's court, Dean's ftreet, Soho

Dean's court, Great Carter lane

Dean's conrt, Little Old Bailey

Dean's court, New Round court,

Strand 3

Dean's court, St. Martin le Grand 1

Defoe's court, New Broad ftreet 3

Denman's court, Eaft Smithfield 7

5
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1

1

4

7

4
1

5
6

I

8

3

4
2

5

3

5

5
8

6
n
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3

5
6

3

3

5
1

8

1

6

4
3

1

7

3

2

1

1

5
1

i

5

4

7

Denmark court, in the Strand

Devereux court, Bafmghall ftreet

Devereux court, in the Strand

Devonfhire court, Pickax ftreet

Diamond court, Tite's alley

Dick's court, Crown alley

Dickens's court, Quaker ftreet

Dizzell's court, Beach lane

Dogwell court, White friars

Dolbin's court, Black Eagle ftreet

Dolbin's court, Monkwell ftreet

Dolphin court, Gun ftreet

Dolphin court, High Holborn

Dolphin court, Little Diftafflane

Dolphin court, Ludgate hill

Dolphin court, Noble ftreet

Dolphin court, St. Catherine's la.

Dolphin court, Tower ftreet

Dorfet court, Canon row

Dorfet court, Dorfet gardens

Dorfet court, Gunpowder alley

Double Hand court. 'Thames ftr.

Dove court, Addle hill

Dove court, Gutter lane

Dove court, Leather lane

Dove court, Old Filh ftreet

Dove court, Old Jewry
Dove court, St. Swithin'slane

Draper's court, Princes ftr. Lothb.

Drew's court, Peter ftreet, Weftmln

fter

Duck's court, Curfitor ftreet

Dudley's court, Hog lane

DufFeur's court, Little Broad ftreet

Duffin's court, King Ilrcet

Duke's court, Crown alley

Duke's court, Little Almonry
Duke's court, St. Martin's line

Dun Cow court, Little Cock lane

Dunftsn's court, Little Old Bailey

Dunfter's court, Mincing lane

Durham court, Trinity lane

Dyer's court, Aldermanbury

Dyer's court, Holborn

Dyer's court, Holborn hill

Eap-le court, in the Strand

Earle's court, Drury lane

Earle's court, Little Newport ftr.

Eden court, New ftreet

Edmund's court, Princes ftr. Soho

Edward's court, Oxendon ftreet

Elephant court, Whitechapel

Elliot's court, Little Old Baiiey

E!m court, Elm ftreet

Eline court. Middle Temple
Ely court, Holborn

F.flex court, Middle Temple
Efiex court, Whitechapel

EiTex court, White friars

Eunuch court, near Goodman's

yard 7
Evans's court, Eafinghall ftreet 1

Exeter Change court, Exeter ftr

Falcon court, Codpiece row
Falcoijjcourt, Fleet ftreet

Falcon court, Lothlury

Falcon Court, St. Margaret's hill

Falcon court, Shoe lane

Falcon court, White ftreet

Falconbridge court, Hog lane

Fan court, St. Michael's lane

Farmer's court, Ivy ftreet

Fauftin's court, Vinegar yard

Feathers court, Drury lane

Feathers court, Fox court,

inn lane

Feathers court, Fligh Holborn

Feathers court, Milk ftreet

Featheri'ton's court, Featherfton's

ftreet c

Fell court, Fell ftreet, Wood ftr.

Fen court, Fenchurch ftreet

Fcnwick's court, High Holborn

Field's court, Iflington

Fig Tree court, Barbican

Fig Tree court, Inner Temple

Fireball court, Floundfditch

Fifher's court, Eagle ftreet

Fifhmarket court, Bloomftury

Fitche's court,, Noble ftreet

Five Inkhorn court, Petticoat lane

Fore court, Bridewell

Fore court, Clement's Inn

Fleece court, Role and CroWn coui

Moorfields 6
Fleet ftreet court. Fleet ftreet 4
Fletcher's court, Bembridge ftreet 3
Fletcher's court, Mainhard ftrest 3

Flower tic luce court, Black fi iars 1

Flower de luce court, Cow ciofs 5

Gray's

4

4
1

Flower de luce court, Fleet ftreet 4
Flower de luce court, Houndfditch 6

Flower de luce court, Parifh Garden

lane 3

Flower de luce court, St. Michael's

lane 1

Flower de luce court, Tooly ftreet 8

Flving Horfe court, Fleet ftreet 4
Flying Horfe court, Grub ftreet 5

Flying Horfe court, Maiden lane,

Wood ftreet 1

Foo-well court, Charterhoufe lane c

Founders court, Fore ftreet 5

Founders court, Lothbury I

Fountain court, Aldermrmbury 1

Fountain court, Cheaplide 1

Fountain court, in the Minories 7
Fountain court, St. Martin's lane 3

Fountain court, Chandos ftreet 3

Fountain court, Shoe lane 4
Fountain court, in the Strand 3

Four Dove court, St. Martin le

Grand 1

Fox court, Grav's inn lane 4
Fox court, St. James's ftreet 3

Fox court, Snow hill 5

Fox and C rown court, Barbican 5

Fox and Knot court, Cow lane 5

Francis's court, Bartlet ftreet 5

Frarrfhaw's court, Leadenhall ftr. 1

Freellone court, Beach lane 5

French court, Artillery lane 6

French court, Cock lane 6

French court, Harrow alley 6

French court, Little Broad ftreet 1

French Ordinary court, Crutchcd,

friars 1

Friars court, Three Maid lane

Frogget's court, Thieving lane

Fry's court, Tower hill

Fuller's court, Eaft Smithfield

Furnival's Inn court, Holborn
Garden court, Baldwin's gardens

Garden court, t lernent's inn

Garden court, Clifford's inn

Garden court, Em-nival'; inn

Garden court, Lincoln's inn

Garden court, Middle Temple
Garden court, Petticoat lane

Garden court, Serjeant's inn

Garden court, Sion college

Garden court, Staples inn

Garden court, Star ftreet

Garden court, Thavie's inn

Gardiner's court, Gardiner's lane

Garland court, Stepney

Garland court, Trinity lane

Garter court, Barbican

George court, Bennet's hill

George court, Eaft Smithfield

George court, George ftreet

George conrt, George ftreet

George Court, Gravel lane I-

Geor?e court, Little St. Thomas
Apoftles 1

George court, Princefs ftreet 3

George court, St. John's Lne 5
George court, Seacoa! lane 5

Gibfor.'s court, Marybon ftreet 3

Gibfon's court, Narrow wail 8

Gilliam's court, Rotherhithe wall 8

Gingerbread court, Lamb alley 6

Gingerbread court, Old * hange 1

Glaftenbury court, P.ofe ftreet

Globe court, Seven Stars alley-

Globe couit, Sheer lane

Glocefter couit, Peer lane

Glocefter court, Bflack friars

Glocefter court, V. hitecrofs ftreet

Godfrey's court, Miik ftreet

Goiden Ball court, Wld ftreet

Golden Crofs court, Cateatonitr.

Golden Key cowl;, Bafinghall poft-

ern 5

Golden Leg couit, Chea
(
iiJc 1

Golden Lyon court, Alderfgate ftr. :

Goldfmiths court, Goldfmiths alley
5

Goldlmiths court, New ftreet 4
Golfton's court, Drury lane 4

Goodwin's court, Oxford ffree:
3

Goodwin's court, St. Martin's la. i

Gould's court, Woodrofe lai:e 1

Grange col'rt, ( p/rey ftreet
|

Gravel court, Old Gravel lane

Gray's court, Duke "ftreet, Piccadilly 3

Gray's court, Fcr.eluirch l'reet 1

Great Black FIone court, Alderfgate

ftreet 5

Great Montague court, Little Brit.
5

GrcatSt. Helen's court, BiJhopf. ftr. 1

S
Old

$

5

8

v

4
5

5
6

4
3

Greares's court, George yai

chapel 6
Green ,

l tbour court, French alley 5

Green Arbour court,

fields

Green Arbour court, Little

Baiiey

Green Dragon court Cow lane

Green Dragon court, Fot 3 e

Green Dragon court. Old 'Oh tnge 1

Green court, Marfhall ftreet 8

Green court, Little Minories 7
Greenwood's dotti f

. Nightingale la. 7
Greg':, court, Goodman's yard

Gregory's court, High liolborn

Greyhound court, Alderfgate ftr.

Greyhound court, Chick lane

Greyhound court, Lamb flTeet

Greyhound court, Milford lane

Greyhound court, Moor ftr. Soho
Greyhound court, St. Catharine's

lane 7
Grefh tm College court, Bhhopfgate

ftreet i

Grefham college Garden court 1

Gridiron court, High Holborn 4
Guy of Warwick's court, Duke ftr. 3
Guy of Warwick's court, Upper

Ground
Hacket's court, Coleman ftreet

Haines court, Swallow ftreet

Hafrbraiu'd court, Anchor alley

Halfmoon court, Alderfgate ftr.

Halfmoon court, Bow lane

Halfmoon court, Ludgate hill
5

Halfmoon court, Heimitage 7
Halfmoon and Seven Stars court,

Old ftreet

Halfmoon court, Portpool lane

Halfmoon court, Wjluhire lane

Half pav'd court, Dorfet ftreet

Hall's court, Lompton ftreet

Hail's court, Deadmar.'s place

Hammond's court, Flay market
Halfey's court, Blackmail ftreet

Hand court, Petticoat lane

Hand court, Thames ftreet

Hand and Crown court, Chif.vell

ftreet 5
Hand and Crown court, G ravel la. 6
Hand and Crovvii coari Orchard 7
Hand and Froliybuih court, <»£, Cle-

ment's 4
Hand and Pen court, Barbican 5
Hand and Pen court, Leadenhall

ftreet

V ring Sword court. Fleet i'tr.

ver court, Grub ftreet

Hanover court, Koundic'itch

Hanover court, in the Minorii s

Hare court, Alderfgate ftreet

La. re court. Hare ftreet

Hare court, Inner Temple

1

4
5

5

4
Hare court, Little Km a; it trio! ers ftr. 1

Harrifon's court, Broci-t ftreet

Harris's court, Ratclitt highway
Harrolu's court, cod vard

Harrow corner. Lead.nan's piplace

Harrow emit, Bennet's hill

Harrow court, F:.a.

Hanow court, Long allay

Flart court, Little Knigjhttiders ftr,

Hartfhorn court, C olden iane

liarilhoni court, Mcor lane

Harvey's court, in the Strand

Haflewctod's court, Blue Anchor a!

Fi tfli pej Shadveell

i 01 re,' S rftron hill

Hatton court, I
, die ftreet

Ilayecnt. r.e.u No \port market

I leathi •

''. coui t, in the Strand

Hedden- 001 rt, Swajlow ftreet

Pledger's court, St. Thomas's
llfliiiet court,

:n thCjEuLchei row
t

I
ore ftreet

st couit, London wall

Helmet court, in the Minories

Ffelmet couit, in the Strand

Helmet court, in Thame, ibeet

Helmet ecuit, V\ orme.c; d ftreet

Hemlock-court, (. arey ftreet

Hen couit. Golden lane

Hen and Chickens court, Fleet fir.

HepaWs Office court Bennet's Lij] 1

,. -e O'JLrrr, Thw« n'laid la.

;ord's court, Fenchurch ftr.

man's coim. n

cjL.rt, Noble ftreet

. [illiarcl^ cot-it, Old Gravel lane

Hind court, Drury lane 4
Hia
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Hind court, Fleet ftreet 4
Hobbin's court, Long lane, South-

wark 8

Hockenhu'ft's court, Black Eagle

ilrcet 6

Ilolborn court, Barnard's inn 4
Hoiboin court, FunuVal's inn 4
Hulborn court, Cray's inn 4
Holborn court, Staple's inn 4
Ilolborn court, Thavie's inn 4
Holand's court, Back alky, Wap-

ping 7

Iloliwellcourt, Holiwell lane, Shore

dirch 6

Holiday's court, Blue Anchor alley 7

Holiday's court, Narrow wall 8

Honey fuckle court, Grub ilrcet 5

Horn court, Bafing lane 1

Horn court, Beer lane, Tower fir. 1

Horn Tavern court, ist. Margaret's

lane 2

Horfefhoe court, Clement's lane 4
Horfefhoe court, Cock lane 5

Horfefhoe court, Fafhion (Ireet 6

Horfefhoe court, Fleet ftreet 4
Horfefhoe court, Giltfpur ftreet 5

Horfefhoe court, Seething lane 1

Hacker's court, St. Nicholas lane 1

Hudfon's court, Tower hill 1

Huet's court, in the Strand 3

Hugh's court, Water lane 1

Hunt's court, Caftle flreet 3

Hunt's court, Hunt's ftreet 6

Hunt's court, St. Martin's lane 3

Hydon fquare court, Hydon fquare 7
Jackfon's court, Black friars 1

Jacob's court, Cow crofs 5

Jacob's court, Peter ftreet 5
James court, James ftreet 5

James court, James ftreet 4
Jenkins's court, Ropemakers field 7

Jerufalem court, St. John ftreet
5

Jerufalem court, Shad Thames 8

Jews-harp court, Angel alley 6

Ingram's court, Feuchurch ftreet 1

Inner court, Barnard's inn 4
Inner court, Bridewell ., 4
John's court, Cable ftreet 7
John's court, F.aft Smithfield 7
John's court, John's ftreet 3

John's court, Hannoway ftreet 3

Johnfon's court. Fleet ftreet 4
Jolley'scourt, Durham yard, Strand 3

Jones's court, Nightingale lane 7

Joyncr's court, Jacob ilrcet 8

Iriih court, Whitechapel 7
Julian's court, Angel alley 6

Kemp's court, Berwick ftreet 3

Kennington common 8

Key cout, Little St. Thomas A-
poftles 1

Kill court, St. John ftreet 5

Killegrew court, Scotland yard 3

King's court, Nightingale lane 7
King's Anns court, Bafinghall flr. 1

King's Arms court, Bank fide 8

King's Arms court, KingJohn's co. S

King's Arms court, Ludgate hill
5

King David's court, Whitechapel 6

King's Head court, Barnaby ftreet 8

King's Head court, Beach lane 5
King's Head court, Borough 8

King's Head court, Cock lane 6

King's Head court, Drury lane 4
King's Head court, Fetter lane 4
King's Head court, Golden lane

5

King's Head court, Gravel lane 6

King's Head court, Gravel lane 8

King's Head court, Gutter lane 1

King's Head court, Hand alley 6

King's Head court, Holborn 4
King's Head court, King ltreet 8

King'sHead court, Little Carter la. 1

King's Head court, New Fiih ftr. 1

King's Head court, Petticoat lane 6

King's Head court, St. Clements 4
King's Head court, St. Martin le

Grand 1

King's Head court, Shoe lane 4
King'sHead court, Shoreditch 6

King's Head court, Southampton
buildings 4

King's Head court, Stanhope ftr. 4
King's Head court, in the Strand 3

King's Head court, Vine ftreet 3

King's Head court, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

King's Head court, Wood ftreet 2

King John's court, Holiwell lane 6

King's Square court, Dean ftreet 3

Kinhavey's court, St. Martin's la. %

V ol. II. Numb. LXII.

Kirov's court, Foul lane 8

Knight's court, behind St. Cle-

men' s 4
Knowles's court, Little Carter la. 1

Labour m Vain court, Old Fifhftreet

hill _ 1

Lad's court, Gardiners lane 8

Lambcourt, ibchurchlane 1

Lamb court, Clerkenwell 5

Lamb court, Lajnb alley 6

.our:, Red Lyon court 6

Lamb's Chapel court, Monkwell
lire 1

Lancafter court, New Bond ftreet 3

Lancafter court, in the Strand 3
Lane's court, Cold Hath fquare 5
Lee's court, Hockley in the hole 5
Leg court, Peter ftreet 2

Leigh's court, S;. Catharine's lane 7
Leopard'.-, court, Baldwin's gardens 4
Limehoufe corner, Limehoufe 7
Lime court, Narrow wall 8

Little Bartholomew cloie 5
Lion's Inn court, Holiwell ftreet 4
Linton's court, near New C>,..re!

lane 7
Little court, St. Mary Overie's

Churchyard 8

Little Black horfe court, Ah!
ftreet

j
Little Beimel's cou ",

court
3

Little court, Dul e'splace 1

Little Dean's court, St. Martin le

grand 1

Little Duke's court, or place, Le 1

denhall ilrcet 1

Little Flower dc luce court, Cow
crofs

5
Little Glocefter court, Chequer

alley c

Little King's Flead court, near Shoe
lane 4

Little Minories court, Little Mi-
nories 7

Little Montague court, Little Bri-

tain
5

Little New court, Lamb alley 6

Little Rider's court, Little Newport
ftreet

3
Little Rutland court, Addle hill 1

Little St. Helen's court, Bifhopfgate

ftreet 1

Lloyd's court, Hog lane
3

Lodier's court, Saltpetre bank 7
London court, London ilreet 8

Long court, near Whitechapel 6
Longcellar court, Lower Ealt Smith-

field 7
Long's court, Leicefter fields 3
Looker's court, King ilreet, Oxford

ilreet
3

Love court, George alley, Shoe la. 4
Love court, Gravel lane 6
Love court, Love lane Mutton la. 5
Love court, Old Horfleydown S

Lovet's court, Pater-noltcr row 1

Lumber court, Weil ilreet, Soho 3

Lumley's court, in the Strand
3

Lunn's court, White's yard 7
Maggot's court, Piccadilly

3
Magnus's court, Butcher row 7
Magpye court, Fleet lane c

Maidenhead court, Alderfgate ftr. 5
Maidenhead court, Cartwright ftr. 7

Maidenhead court, Chifwell ilreet
5

Maidenhead court, Church lane 7
Maidenhead court, Great Laftcheap 1

Maidenhead court, Grub ftreet 5
Maidenhead court, London wall 1

Maidenhead court, Moor lane
5

Maidenhead court, St. Catharine's 7
Maidenhead court, St. Ermin's hill 2

Maidenhead court, Saltpetre bank 7

Maidenhead court, Wheeler flreet 6

Maidenhead court, Wood ilreet 1

Maid court, Maiden lane, Bow la. 1

Mainhard's court, Anchor and Hope
alley

_

7
Mallaga court, Nightingale lane 7
Mallet's court, Blackboy alley

5

Mallet's court, Buckridge ilreet 3

Maltmill court, Whitecrofs ilreet 5

Manchefter court, Canon row 2

Marigold court, in the Strand 3

Marlborough court, Berwick ilr. 3

Marlborough court, Petticoat la.

Marfham court, Hog lane 3

.Martin's court, Chick lane 5

Martlet's court, Bow ilreet 3

Mafon's court, Brick lane 6

Mafon's court, Newington green 6
Maul's court, Foi 5
Maxin's court, Moorlields 6

Maze court, Tooly ilrcet 8

i court, Bond ilrcet 3
s court, VVardour flreet 3

Meetfnghoufe court, Black fria 1

Mercers court, Bartholomew lane 1

ers court, St. Mary hill 1

Mercers court, Tower ilreet 1

Mermaid court, Charing crofs
3

Mermaid court, Patcr-noiler row 1

Mermaid court, St. Margaret's hill 8

Metcalf's court, Jacob's ilreet 8

Middle court, Barnard's inn, FIol-

born 4
A liddle court, Clement's inn 4
Middlefex court, Drury 1 ine 3

Middlefex court, Little Bartholomew
Cole

5
Miller's court, Aldermanbury
Mitchel's court, Milk ilreet

Mitre court, Aldgate ftreet

Mitre court, Cheapfide

Mitre court, Cornhill

Mitre court, Fenchvrrch ftreet

Mi e i ;urt, Fleet lireet 4
: ( ourt, M Ik ilreet

1 irt, St. Paul'sChurch yard

Mitre .ourt, St. John ftreet

Montague dole, in Southwark 8

M : guecourt, in Bifhopfgate ilr. 6

. gue court, Montague ftreet 6

couit, Petticoat lane 6
iriio th court, Hedge lane 3

Monmouth court, High Holborn a

Monmouth court, Monmouth ftr. 3

Moor court, Fore ftreet
5

Morrifon's court, New lane 8

Mofley's court, Philpot lane 1

Mountford's court, Fenchurch ftr. 1

Mudd's court, Broad ilreet, Rat-

clift" 7
Mulberry court, Bermondfey 8

Mulberry court, White's alley 1

Mulberry court, W hite's alley 6
Mumford's court, Miik ilreet 1

Mufcovy court, Tower hill 1

Mutton court, Maiden lane, Wood
ftreet 1

Nag's Head court, Bartholomew la. 1

Nag's Flead court, Golden lane
5

Nag's Llead court, Gracechurch ilr. 1

Nag's Head court, Great Tower
"

hill 1

Na^'s Head court, Snow hill 5
Nag's Head court, Three Colt ilr. 7
Nag's Flead court, Wentworth ilr. 6

Naked Boy court, Ludgate hill 5
Naked Boy court, in the Strand 4
Nelfon's court, Drury lane 3
Nelfon's court, Rofemary lane 7
Nettleton's court, Alderfgate ilr. c

Nevis court, near the Upper Ground 8

Newcaftle court, Butcher row 4
New Black Raven court, near Chif-

v.e'l ilreet
5

New Bofvile court, Carey ftreet 4
New court, Angel alley 6

New court, Bow lane I

New court, Bowling alley 5
New court, Brown ilreet

5
New court, Canon row 2

Xew court, Carev ftreet 4
NeW court, George yard 6

New court, Gravel lane 6

New court, Gravel lane 8

New court, Hand alley 6

New court, Harrow alley 6

New court, High Flolborn 4
New court, Hog lane 6

New court, Kent lireet S

New court, Knightlbridge 3

New court, Lamb alley (<

New court, Little Broad ftreet 1

New court, Little Newport lireet 3

New court, Middle Temple 4
New court, Moor lane 5

New court, Narrow ilr. Ratclift' 7
New court, Newington Butts 8

New court, New Ilreet 4
New court, St. Catharine's court 7

Neve court, St. Margaret's hill 8

New court, St. Swithin's lane 1

New court, Throckmorton ftreet 1

New court, White Horfe yard 1

New court, Wentworth ilreet 6

New Inn court, Wych ftreet 4
Newman's court, Cornhill 1

New Ro :nd court, in the Strand
ion's court, Vine ftreet

Nichol's court, R< I

Nichol's court, Rhai
p c

North 1

. • i

Norwich court,

N t ingham court, Caftle ftreet

Nuns court, Coleman flreet i

Nuns court, New G:
Oakey's court, eet

- n's court, \\ \ ch ftreet a

Old Bofvile court, (

Old Comber's court, Bla

Round court, in the Strand 3
Olive court, Gravel lane

Olive court, St. Catharine's lane
Oram's court, Water lane, 1 .

ftreet
1

Orange court, Caftle ff;

Orangecoun K
, oho

3
e court, V
• an's couit, Pepper alley '%

Oxford court, Salt ourt 1

' :r's court.

Pallmall a
1

's Flead c

court, Mary Clark's vard 8
Park Profpect court,

»c

n s court, Bride lane 4
ourt, Fioundi'ditch (>

IC\ d -ell Inn vard
Pa\ \1 court, F;ve Feet i 8
Pav'd court, Fullwood'.- leuts 4
Pav'd court, George 6
Pav'd court, Green bank 8
ICriours court, Grub ilreet r

Paul's couit, Huggenlane 1

Paul's court, Wood ftreet 1

Paul's College court, Paul's Church-
yard 1

Peacock court, Fleet market 5
Peacock court, Giltfpur ftreet 5
Peacock court, Whitechapel 7
Pearl court, White friars 4
Pear Tree court, Hockley in the

Hole r

Peafcod court, St. John ftreet 5
Peel court, Giafshoufe yard 5
Pelican court, Little Britain c

Peterborough court, Fleet ilreet 4
Peter's court, Ironmonger row 5
' eter's court, Rofemary lane 7
Peter's court, St. Martin's lane 3
Peter and Keys couit, Peter lane 5
Pett; 's court, Hannoway ilreet 3

I heafant court, Cow lane
5

Pheafant Cock court, Angel alley 6
Phoenix court, Nc\vg:,te ilreet 1

Phcenix court, Old 'Change 1

Philip's court, Grub ilreet
5

Pig court, St. Catharine's lane

Pigcpns court, Old Bailey
5

i indar's court, Gray's Inn lane 4
Pine Apple court, V, oolpack allev 6
Pinners court, Broad lireet )

Pitcher's court, White's alley 1

i low court, Gray's inn lane 4.

Plow court, Lombard ftreet 1

Plumb Tree court, Plumb Tree
ftreet

3
Plumb 7'ree court, Shoe lane 4
Plimpton's court, Fore ilreet

5
Poland court, Poland ilreet 3
Pope's Head court, Bell yard 4
Popping's court, Popping's alky 4
Poft Office court, Lombard ftreet 1

Poulton's court, near Broad ilreet 3
Powder'd Beef court 2

Po.wel's court, Queen ftreet 8

Prefco.court, St. John ilreet 5
Price's court, Gravel lane ,S

Prince's court, Duke lireet
3

Prince'r couit, Drury lane 4
Prince's court, Hctige lane 3
Prince's court, Long ditcli z

Prince's court, Lothbury 1

Prince's court, Newport market 3

Prince's couit, Wentworth ftreet o

Pump court, Bricigsvater gardens
5

ip court, Charing ciofs 3
Pump court, Crutched fnars 1

Pump court, Giafshoufe yard 5
Pump court, Holand it: 1

Pump court, Inner Temple 4
Pump court, Noble ilreet 1

Pump court, Rofc and Crown cou.

ip court, Portpool lane 4
.^ court, Three Foxes, court

Pump court, White i 3

-
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Pump court, White's alley 1

Punch court, Thral ftreet 6

Purfe court, Old 'Change 1

Quality court, Chancery lane 4
Queen's court, St. Catharine's la. 7
Queen's Arms court, Upp«r ground 8

Queen's Head court, Fleet ltreet 4
Queen's Head court, Gray's Inn

lane 4
Queen's Head court, High Hol-

born 4
Queen's Head court, Kingftrc-it, Co-

vent garden 3
Queen's Head court, Pye corner 5
Queen's Head court, Turnagain la.

5

Queen's Head court, Great Wiud-
mill ltreet 3

Racket court, Fleet ltreet 4
Ragdale court, Millman ftreet 4
Ragged Staff court, Drury lane 3

Ram's Head court, Moor lane 5

Ratcliff crofs, Ratcliff 7
Red Bull court, Fore ltreet 5

Red Bull court, Red Bull alley 1

Red Cow court, Church lane 7
Red Cow court, Rotherhithe wall 8

Red Crofs court, Cow lane 5

Red Crofs court, in the Minories 7
Red Crofs court, in the Old Bailey 5

Red Crofs court, Redcrofs ltreet 5

Red Gate court, in the Minories 7
Red Hart court, Fore ltreet 5
Red Lion court, Addlejiill 1

Red Lion court, Barnaby ltreet 8

Red Lion court, Bennet's hill 1

Red Lion court, Bennet's ftreet 8

Red Lion court, Brick lane 6

Red Lion court, Caftle yard 4
Red Lion court, Charterhoufe la. 5

Red Lion court, Cock lane 5

Red Lion courr, Drury lane 3

Red Lion court, fleet ltreet 4
Red Lion court, Grub ftreet 5

Red Lion court, Holiwell lane 6

Red Lion court, Kinjrfland road 6

Red Lion court, London wall 1

Red Lion court, Red Lion alley 7
Red Lion court, Red Lion ltreet (>

Red Lion court, Long alley t>

Red Lion court, St. Catharine's la. 7
Red Lion court, Silver ftreet 1

Red Lion court, Watling ftreet 1

Red Lion court, Wheeler ftreet 6

Red Lion court, White Hart yard 3

Red Lion court, Windmill hill 6

Red Lion back court, Charterhoufe

lane 5

Red Crofs court, Tower ltreet 1

Rendeer court, in the Strand 3

Richard's court, Lime ftreet 1

Rich Ball court, Red Lion ftreet 4
Richington's court, Coleman ftr. 1

Rider's court, Little Newport l*r. 3

Rifing Sun court, St. John ltreet 5
Robin Hood's court, Bell alley

5
Robin Hood's court, Bow lane 1

Robin Hood's court, Fleet ltreet 4
Robin Hood's court, in the Strand 3

Robin Hood's court, Thames ftr. 1

Robin Hood's court, Tooly lbeet 8

Rolls court, Chancery lane 4
Rofe court, Aldermanbury 1

Rofe court, Goddard's rents 6

Rofe court, Rocheltor ftreet 3

Rofe court, Thieving lane 2

Rofe court, Tower ltreet 1

Rofe court, Wheeler ltreet 6

Rofe and Ball court, Addle hill 1

Rofe and Crown court, Church la. 7
Rofe and Crown court, Fafhion ftr. 6

Rofe and Cro^n court, Fofter la. 1

Rofe and Crown court, Holiwell

ftreet 6

Rofe and Crown court, Houndf-
ditch f i>

Rofe and Crown court, Moorfields 6

Rofe and Crown court, Rofemary
lane 7

Rofe and Crown court, St. Catha-

rine's 7
Rofe and Crown court, Shoe lane 4
Rofe and Crown court, Sutton ftr.

5

Rofe and Rainbow court, Alderfgate

ftreet
5

Round court, Black friars 1

Round court, Black Lion yard 6

Round court, Blue Boar's Head
court 5

Round court, Butlers alley
5

Round court, Mofes and Aaron all. 6

Round court, Old Bedlam 6

Round court, Onflow ftreet 4
Round court, St. Martin le Grand 1

Round court, Sharp's alley, Cow
crofs 5

Round Hoop court, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Rofewell court, Great White Lion

ftreet

Royal Oak court, Kent (tree* 8

Royal Oak court, Peak ftreet .}

Ruffel court, Blue Anchor alley 7

Ruffel court, Cleveland row 3

Ruffel court, Drury lane 3

Rufl'el court, Ratcliff Highway 7

Rutland court, Charterhoufe fqu. 5

Rutland court, Thames ftreet 1

Rycant's court, Morgan'.-, lane

Sadler's court, Milford lane, Strand 4
Sadlers Hall court, Cheaplide 1

St. Andrew's court, Holborn hill 4
St. Ann's court. Dean ftreet

St. Catharine'* court, St. Catharine'* 7

St. Chriftopher's court, Threadneedle

ltreet '

St. Dunftan's court, Fleet ftreet 4
St. George's court, Newington

caufeway 8

St. Giles's court, St. Giles's Broad

ftreet 3

St. John's court, Cow lane 5

St. John's court, Little Hart ftreet 3

St. John's court, Stepney 7
St. Martin's court, St. Martin's la. 3

St. Paul's Bakehoufe court, Good-
man's ftreet 1

Salifbury court, Dorfet ftreet 4
Salifbury court, Sahfbury ftreet 8

Salters court, Piccadilly 3

Salters Hall court, St. Swithin's 1. 1

Salutation court, St. Giles's Broad

way 3

Sandy's court, Houndfditch 6

Savage's court, Widegate ltreet 6

Saw court, Fore ltreet 5
Sawyers court, Houndfditch 6

Scollop court, Creed lane 1

Scroop's court, Holborn hill 4
Serjeants Inn court, Fleet ftreet 4
Seven Star:: court, Moor lane 5
Seymour's court, Little Chandos

ltreet 3

Shaw's court, St. Margaret's hill 8

Sheldon's court, Bedfordbury 3

Shepherd's court, Hockley in the

Hole 5
Ship court, in the Old Bailey 5

Shooter's court, Bafinghall ftreet 1

Shorter's court, Throckmorton ftr. 1

Shrew lbury court, Stoney lane 6

Shrewfbury's court, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Silver court, Oxford ftreet

Sion College court, London
Sion court, 1'hilip lane

Six Bells court, Six Bells alley

Six Gardens court, Paul's alley

Slaughter'* court, Blue Anchor all

Slipper court, Hand alley

Smith's court, Alderfgate ltreet

Smith's court, Brackley ftreet

Smith's court, Holborn
Snade's court, Brick ftreet

Snarder's court, Moorfields

Southampton court, Southampton
buildings 4

Southampton court, Southampton

4
8

1

Inn

South Sea court, Lombard ftreet

Spark's court, Duke's place

Spread Eagle court, Gray's

lane 4
Spread Eagle court, Hand alley 6

Spread Eagle court, Threadneedle
ltreet 1

Stanbury's court, Piccadilly
3

Star court, Bread ftreet 1

Star court, Bread ltreet hill 1

Star court, Butcher row 4
Star court, Caftle ltreet 3
Star court, Chancery lane 4
Star court, Cheapfide 1

Star court, Crofs lane, Parker's la. 4
Star court, Grub ftreet

Star court, Little Britain

Star court, London wall

Star court, Old Filh ftreet

Stationers court, Ave-mary lane

Steel's court, Bread ftreet

Stevens's court, New Palace yard

Stichbone's court, High Holborn
Stockwell common

Stone court, Alderfgate ftreet ;
Stone court, Lower Kaft Smithfield 7
Stonecutters court, Gutter lane 1

Stonecutters court, Pallmall 3

Strawberry court, Tower Royal 1

Streud's court, St. James's 3
Stroud's court, Leather lane 4
Sugarloaf court, Angel alley 6

Sugarloaf court, Catharine-wheel

alley 6

Sugailoaf court, Dorfet ftreet 4
Sugarloaf court, Goodman's yard 7
Sugarloaf court, Garlick hill 1

Sugarloaf court, Halfmoon alley 6

Sugarloaf court, Floliwell ftreet 6

Sugarloafcourt, Lamb alley 6
Sugarloaf court, Leadenhall ftreet 1

Sugarloaf court, Little DiftafTTa. 1

Sugarloaf court, Little Elbow la. 1

iugarloaf court, Moor lane 5

Sugarloaf court, Whitecrofs ftreet 5
biiu court, Cock lane 5

Sun court, Cornhill 1

Sun court, Deadman's place S

Sun court, Ealt Smithfield 7
Sun court, King ftreet, Covent gar-

den 3

Sun court, Petticoat lane b

Sun court, Saffron hill 4
Sun court, Sutton ftreet 5
Sun court, Threadneedle ftreet 1

Sutton's court, Bifhopfgate ltreet 1

Sutton's court, Bifhopfg. ltreet with-

out 6
Sutton's court, Lincoln's Inn fields 4
Swale court, Plavhoufe yard 5
Swan court, Bartholomew lane 1

Swan court, Butcher row 4
Swan court, Grub ftreet 4
Swan court, King ftreet, Oxford

ftreet 3

Swan court, Manfel ftreet 7
Swan court, Narrow wall 8

Swan court, Petticoat lane 6

Sweed's court, Great Trinity lane 1

Sweedland court, Bifhopfgate ftr. 6

Sweedland court, Little Tower hill 7

Sweet Apple court, Bifhopfgate ftr. 6

Sweet Apple court, Dunning's all. 6

Sword and Buckler court, Ludgate

hill 5
Talbot court, Gracechurch ftreet 1

Talbot court, Little Eaftcheap 1

Tanfield court, Inner Temple 1

Tain court, Tafh ltreet 4
Taviltock court, Taviftock ftreet 3

Taylor's court, Bow lane 1

Tennis court, Church entry 1

Tennis court, Middle row, Hol-

born 4
Territ's court, Duck lane 5

Territ's court, Iflington 5

Thacket's court, B:fhopfgate ftr. 6

Thackham's court, Vine ltreet 3

Thatch'd Houfe court, St. James's

ftreet 3

The Great Almonry, Weltminft. 2

Theobald's court, in the Strand 3

Theobald's court, Theobald's row 4
The Fore court, Doctors Commons 1

The Inner court, Doctors Com. 1

Three Bowl court, Houndfditch 6

Three CCC court, Garlick hill 1

Three Colt court, Three Colt ftr. 7

Three Crown court, Borough 8

Three Crown court, Caftle ltreet 6

Three Crown court, Poller lane 1

Three Crown court, Minories 7
Three Crown court, Poor Jewry

lane 1

Three (. rown court, Wheeler ftr. 6

Three Crown court, White's alley
5

Three Daggers court, Fore ftreet
5

Three Daggers court, Old 'Change 1

Three Diamonds court, Hofier la.
5

Three Falcons court, Fleet ftreet 4
Three Foxes court, Clement's la. 1

Three Foxes court, Long acre 3

Three Foxes court, Long lane
5

Three Herrings court, St. Tho
inas's 8

Three Herrings court, Long acre
3

Three Herrings court, Redcrofs ftr. 5

Three Horfelhoes court, Chick la.
5

Thiee Horfelhoes court, Giltfpur

ltreet 5

Three Horfefhoei court, Long la.
5

Three Kings court, Clement's la. 1

Three Kings court, Fleet ftreet 4
Three Kings court, Lombard ftr. 1

Three Kings court, Minories 7
Three Kings court, Chandos ftr. 3
Three Kings court, Whitecrofs ftr. 5
Three Legs court, Whitecrofs ftr. 5
Three Mariners court, Fore ftreet 6

Three Moulds court, Cherry Tree
alley 5

Three Pigeons court, Barbican 5
Three Pigeons court,

J
e win ltreet 5

Three Stills court, Biihcpfgate ftr. t»

Three Tuns court, Crooked lane 1

Three Tuns court, Halfmoon all. 6
Three Tuns court, Hart ltreet 1

Three Tuns court. Ivy lane 1

Three Tuns court, Moorfields 6
Three Tuns court, Niehtingale la. 7
Three Tuns court, Redcrofs ftr. 5
Three Tuns court, St. Margaret's

hill 8
Three Tuns court, St. Michael's la. 1

Three Tuns court.Threadneedle ftr. 1

Tichburn's court, Vineyard 3
Tidev.aiters court, Little Minories 7
Tobacco Roll court, Gracechurch

ftreet 1

Tobacco Roll court, Long alley 6
Tothill court, Tothill ltreet 2

Tower Royal court, Tower Royal i

Trinity court, Alderfgate ftreet 5
Trinity court, Little Trinity lane 1

Tryon's court, Red Lion ltreet 6
Tuttle court, Barnaby ltreet 8

Twelve Bells court, Bow lane 1

Tyger court, WhitccrcL ftreet 5
Union court, Broad ftreet 1

Union court, Scroop's court 4
Ufher's court, Seething lane 1

Vaux Hall court, Little Chapel ftr. z

Villars court, St. James's court 3
Vincent's court, Silver ltreet I

Vine court, Bifhopfgate ltreet 6

Vine court, Brook's ftreet 7
Vine court, Chequer alley 6
Vine court, Golden lane 5
Vine court, Gravel lar.e 6
Vine court, Harp alley 4.

Vine court, Lamb ftreet 6
Vine court, Moor lane 5
Vine court, Narrow ftreet, Lime-

houfe 7
Vine court, Shoemakers row, Ald-

gate 1

Vine court, Three Crane lane t

Vine court, Vine ftreet, Minories 7
Vine court, Vine yard, Horilcydown

lane 8

Virginia court, Artichoke lane 7
Virginia court, Butcher row 7
Wake's court, Five Feet lane 8

Walingford court.Throgmorton ftr. 3
Walker's court, Berwick ltreet 3

Walnut Tree court, Whitechapel 7
Ward's court, Gofwell ltreet 5
Warden's court, Clerkenwell clofe 5
Wardrobe court, Great Carter lane »

Warwick court, High Holborn 4
Warwick court, Warw.ck lane 1

Warwick court, Warwick ftreet 3
Webb's court, Red Lion alley 7
Well court, Queen ltreet 1

Well court, Shoe lane 4
Well and Bucket court, Old ftreet 5
Weftminfter Hall court, Dunning's

alley 6
Westmorland court, Bartholomew

clofe 5
Westmorland court, Noble ftreet .

Whalebone court, Little Old Bailey 5

Whalebone court, Lothbury 1

Wharton's court, Churchyard all. 7
Wharton's court, Lambert hill i

Wharton'scourt, Holbcni 4
Whilller's court, Salters Hall court 1

White court, Peter lane
j

White Bear court, Addle hill k

Whitcoiiib's court, Hedge lane 3

Whitehall court, Weftminfter 2

White Hart court, B trnaby ftreet d

White Hart court, Bifhopfgate llr. o

White Hart court, Cat alley c.

Wr
hite Hart court, Callle llreet 3

White Hart court, Old ftreet >

White Hart court, Whitechapel

White Hind ourt, Bifhopfgate ft)

White Hind court, Coleman ftr. 1

White Horn court, near new Gravel

lane 7
White Horfe court. Addle hill 1

White Horfe court, Kent ftreet s

White Horfu court, K ag ftreet 2

White
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White Lion court, Barbican 5

White Li©n court, Barnaby ftreet 8

White Lion court, Charterhoufe la. 5

White Lion court, Cornhill 1

White Lion court, Fleet ftreet 4
White Lion court, London wall 1

White Lion court, New ftreet 8

White Lion court, Newtoner's la. 4
White Lion court, in the Savoy 3

White Lion court, Throckmorton

llreet "

White Lion court, Tower ftreet 1

White Lion court, White Lion all. 1

White Kofe court, Coleman ftreet 1

White Swan court, Newgate Itreet 1

Wickham's coluc, Wild llreet 4
Wi<*an's court, Church lane, Lime

ho ufe 7

Wild court, Wild ftreet 4
Williams's court, New Gravel la. 7

Willow Tree court, Charterhoufe la.
5

Wilfon's court, Rofemary lane 7

Winchefter court, Monkwcll ltr. 1

Windillow's coifrf, Black friars 1

Windmill court, Pie corner 5

Windmill court, Snow hill 5

Windfor court, Drury lane 3

Windfor court, Monkwell ftreet 1

Windfor court, in the Strand 3

Wine Office court, Fleet ftreet 4
Wingfield's court, Three Colts ltr. 7
Wife's court, Wheeler ftreet 6

Wifeman's court, Gardiners lane 2

Wood's court, Oxford ftreet 3

Woodftock court, Charing crofs 3

Worley's court, Red Gate court 7
Wreftlcy's court, London wall 1

Wych's court, Wych ftreet 4
Wynam's court, Great RufTel ftr. 3

Year's court, Clement';, lane 4
Feats's court, Redcrofs ftreet 8

Young's court, B'fmghall ftreet 1

Young's court, Nightingale lane 7

York/hire court, Whitechapel 6

Ditches, Docks, Entries, Fairs,

Fields, Fricries, Gardens,

Greens, Grounds, Hills,

Holes, and I/lands.

ADDLE Hill, Thames ftreet 1

Agnes the Clear fields 6

Artillery ground, Weftminfter 2

Artichoke hill, Ratclii'F highway 7
\Back hill, Leather lane 4
Baldwin's gardens, Leather lane 4
Bains's hill, Upper Shadwell
Bear garden, Bank fide 8

Bednal green 6
Bennet's hill, Thames ftreet 1

Black fields, Horlleydown 8

Black friars, Ludgate I

Black Mary's hole
5

Blewgate field, Ratcliff highway 7
Blofl'om's Inn entry 1

Boarded entry, Surrey ftreet 4
Boarded entry, London wall 1

Booker's gardens, Leadenhall ftr. 1

Bread ftreet hill, Thames ftreet 1

Brewers green, Tothill fide 2

Bowling green field, Blue Maid's al. 8

Bridgewater gardens, Bridgewater
fquare c

Brown's gardens, Hcg lane
3

Brown's gardens, Monmouth ftreet 3
Brown's gardens, St. Giles's in the

fields
3

Caufabon's grounds, Maiden la. 8

Chelfea Water-works fields 3
Church entry, Auftin friars 1

Church entry, Black friars 1

Church hill,' Black friars I

Clerkenwell green, Clcrkcnwcll 5
Cloth fair, Weft Smithfield 5
Cock hill, RatclirT

CoHege hill, Thames ftreet
'1

Corn hill, Gracechurch ftreet 1

Cotes's garden, Shoreditch 6
Cox's Quay entry, Thames ftreet 1

Crutched friars 1

Dark entry, Shoemaker row, Aid
gate !

Dirty hill, near Little Gray's Inn
lane 4

Ditch fide, Collingwood ftreet 8

Ditch fide, CuckcJds point Jj

Dorfet garden, Salifhury court 4
Dowgatc hill, Thames ftreet 1

Drying grounds, New Bond ftreet 3

Farthing fields, New Gravel lane 7

Farthing fields, Old Gravel lane 7
Fleet ditch 4
Friery, in Pallmall 3

Gardiners ground, Collingwood ftr. 8

Garlick hill, Thames ftreet 1

German's fields, Bennet ftreet 8

Glafshoufe fields, Cock hill 7

Grey friars, Newgate ftreet '

Great girden, St. Catharine's fa. 7
Great Tower hill 1

Hackney fields 6

Haggerrton, Shoreditch fields 6

Herbert's grounds, Bandy-leg walk 8

Holborn hill, Holbom 4
Hop garden, St. Martin's lane 3
Hoxton fields, Hoxton 6
Hoxton gardens, Hoxton 6

Hummcrton fields, Hackney 6
Hurft's gardens, St. George's fields 8

Iflington fields
5

Kingfland common, Kitigfland 5
Lambeth fields, Lambeth 8

Lambeth green, Lambeth 8

Lambert hill, Thames ftreet 1

Laurence Pulteney hill 1

Limekiln hill, Limchoufe 7
Lifsham green, near Paddington 3
Little ifland, New Gravel lane 7
Little Moorfields, Fore Itreet 5
Little New ftreet hill, near Shoe la. 4
Little Tower hill, Minories 7
London field, Flack ney 6
Long ditch, Weftminfter 2

Lower ftreet, Eaft Smithfield 7
Ludgate hill, Fleet bridge 5
May fair, near Hide park 3
Middle Moorfields 6
Mile end green, in Bow road 7
Moorfields quarters 6
Marybon fields, St. Mary la bon 3
Nan's hole, Angel ftreet 1

New Fifh llreet hill 1

Newington green, part thereof 5
New Rag fair, Eaft Smithfield 7
New River fields, Iflington 5
New ftreet hill, Shoe lane 4
Old Fifh ftreet hill, Thames ftreet 1

Old Packthread ground, Grange la. 8

Packthread ground, Coleman's alley c

Packthread ground, Gravel lane 8
Peter's hill, Thames ftreet 1

Pefthoufe fields, near Old ftreet 5
Pottos fields, B;;ek lane 8

1'nvy garden, Whitehall 2

Prufon's ifland, near New Gravel
lane

7
Puddle dock, Thames ftreet 1

Puddle dock hill, Great Carter la. 1

Rag fair, Rofemary lane 7
Ropemakers fields, Limchoufe 7
Rotherhithe fields, Rotherhithe 8

Saffron hill, Field lane 4
St. Auguftin friars

'

1

St. Dui.ftan's hill, Thames ftreet 1

St. George's fields, Southwark 8

St. Mary hill, Thames ftreet 1

St. Mary Overy's dock 8

Savage gardens, Tower hill 1

Shadwell dock, Shadwell 7
Short's gardens, Drury lane 3
Snow fields, Barnaby ftreet 8

Snow hill, Holborn bridge 5
South Sea dock, Red houfe 8

Spaw field, near the New Ri\er head
5

Spring garden, Charing crofs 3
Stamford hill, near Stoke Newing-

ton 6

Stepney fields, Stepney 7
Stepney green, in Bow road 7
Stockwel I fields 8

Stratum's grounds, Weftminfter 2

Stroud green
5

Sun Tavern fields, Shadwell 7
Swallow's gardens, Rofemary lane 7
Tenter grounds, Curtain row 6

Tenter grounds, Gravel lane 8

Tenter grounds, Hog lane 6

Tothill fields, Weftminfter 2

Town ditch, Chrift's hofpital 5
Upper Eaft Smithfield 7
Upper Moorfields 6

Welt's gardens, New Gravel lane 7
W hetfter ground, Mill bank 2

Whet iter's ground, Peter itreet 2

White Friars dock 4
White friars, Fleet ftreet 4
White's ground, Crucifix lane 8

Willifricd's fields, Shad Thames 8

Windmill hill, Hatton wall

Windmill hill, Moorfields

Lanes.

ABchurch lane, Lombard ftr. 1

Allhallows lane, Thames ft. 1

Artichoke lane, near the Hermitage 7
Artichoke Head lane, near the Her-

mitage
7

Artillery lane, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6
Artiliery lane, Fair ftreet 8
Ave Mary lane, Ludgate ftreet 1

Back lane, Hackney 6
Back lane, Bednal green 6
Back lane, Iflington

5
Back I ne, Lambeth marfh 8

Back lane, near Rag fair 7
Bagnio lane, Newgate ftreet 1

Bartholomew la. Threadneedle ftr. 1

Baling lane, Bread ftreet 1

Baynard's Caftle la. Thames ftr. 1

Beach lane, VVhitecrofs ftreet
5

Bear lane, Gravel lane 8
Bear lane, Leicefter fields

3
Bearbinder lane, Swithin'slanc 1

Beer lane, Thames ftreet 1

Bell lane, Lifsham green
3

Bell lane, Spital fields 6
Bennets Bridge la. Upper Ground 8
Bevis lane, Duke's place 1

Billiter lane, Leadenhall ftreet 1

Bingle'i lane, Poplar 7
Birching lane, Cornhill 1

Botolph lane, Thames ftreet 1

Bow lane, Cheapfide 1

Bow lane, New Gravel lane 7
Bow lane, Poplar

7
Bowling-green la. Bridewell walk 5
Brewers lane, Thames ftreet I

Brewhoufe lane, Salilbury court 4
Brewhoufe lane, Wapping 7
Bride lane, Fleet ftreet 4
Brick lane, Old ftreet c

Brick lane, Spital fields 6
Brickhill lane, Thames ftreet 1

Broad Bridge lane, Shadwell 7
Brooks Wharf lane, High Timber

ftreet
t

Erow n's lane, Spital fields 6
Bull lane, Stepney

7
Bull flairs lane 8
Bull wharf lane, Thames ftreet 1

Bufh lane, Canon ftreet 1

Butcherhall lane, Newgate ftreet 1

Carey lane, Poller lane 1

Caftle June, Caftle itreet 8
Caftle lane, Weftminfter 2

Champion lane, Thames ftreet 1

Chancery lane, Fleet ftreet 4
Charterhoufe la. Charterhoufe fq. 5
Cherry-garden lane, Rotherhithe 8
Chick lane, Weft Smithfield

5
Church lane, Dyet ftreet

Church lane, Houncifdi:ch 6
Church lane, Iflington

5
Church lane, Newington butts 8

Church lane, Ropewalk, Limehoufe
7

Church lane, St. Mary Overy's 8
Church lane, in the btrand

3
Church lane, Thames ftreet 1

Church lane, Whitechapel 7
Church la. Wooc ftr. Cheapfide 1

Clements lane, Clare market 4
Clements lane, Lombard ftreet 1

Clifford's Inn lane, Fleet ftreet 4
Cloak lane, Dowgatc hill 1

Coal harbour lane, Cambcnvell 8

Cock la. Swan fields, bhoreditch 6
Cock lane, Snow hill

5
Cold-harbour lane, Thames ftreet 1

Compter lane, St. Margaret's hill 8

Corporation lane, Bridewell walk
5

Couzens lane, Thames ftreet 1

Cow lane, Stepney 7
Cow lane, Snow hill 5
Cow la. Trinity ftr. Rotherhithe 8

Cut-throat la. Cock hill, RatclifF 7
'.reechurch lane, Leadenhall ftr. 1

Creed lane, Ludgate ftreet 1

Crooked lane, Mint ftreet 8

Crooked lane, New Fifh ftreet 1

'. rofs lane, Bufh lane 1

Crofs lane, Camvright ftreet 7
Crofs lane, Hartfhorn lane

3
Crofs lane, Mary-gold ftreet 8

Crofs lane, Parker's lane, Drury
lane 4

Crofs lane, St. Dunftan's B#I 1

Crofs lane, St. Mary hill

Crofs lane, Shad Thamas
Crucifix lane, Barnaby ftreet

Dancing Bridge lane

Darkhoufe lane, Thames ftreet

Devils lane, Iflington Parifh 5
Dice Quay lane, Thames ftreet 1

Dirty lane, Blackman ftreet 8

Dirty lane, Brewers ftreet 3
Dirty lane, High Holbom 4
Dirty lane, Hoxton 6
Dirty lane, Old Palace yard 2

Dirty lane, Stoney ftreet 8
Dog lane, Five Feet lane 8
Drury la. St. Giles's in the Fields 3
Duck lane, Peter ftreet 2

Duck lane, Weft Smithfield 5
Dutchy lane, in the Strand 3
Duxford lane, Thames ftreet 1

Eaft lane, Rotherhithe wall 8
Ebbgate lane, Thames ftreet 1

Elbow lane, New Gravel lane 7
Elder lane, Upper Mill bank 2

Emperor's Head la. Thames ftreet 1

Fetter lane, Fleet ftreet 4
Field lane, Holborn hill 4.

Finch lane, Cornhill 1

Five Feet lane, Barnaby ftreet 8
Five Feet lane, Thames ftreet 1

Fleet line, Old Bailey S
Folter lane, Cheapfide 1

Foul lane, in the Borough 8

Fox lane, Upper Shadwell 7
Freeman's lane, Horflcydown 8
Friars lane, Thames ftreet 1

Frog lane, Iflington 5
Gardiners lane, High Timber ltr. 1

Gardiners lane, King Itreet 2

Gardiners lane, Maiden lane 8

Gardiners lane, Neathoufe lane 2

Gardiners lane, Petty France 2

Golden lane, Old ftreet 5
Grange lane, Bermondfey 8
Gravel lane, near the Falcon 8
Gravel lane, Houndfditch 6
Gray's Inn lane, Holborn 4
Great Carter lane, Paul's Chain I

Great Diltaff lane, Old 'Change 1

Great Elbow lane, College hill 1

Great St. Ann's lane, Weftminfter 2
Great St. Thomas Apoftles lane 1

Great Trinity lane, Bow lane 1

Green lane, Lambeth 8
Green Letticc lane, Canon ftreet 1

Greyhound lane, Whitechapel 6
Gun lane, Three Colts ftreet 7
Gutter lane, Cheapfide 1

Haip lane, Tower llreet 1

Hart/horn lane, in the Strand 3
Hedge lane, Charing crofs 3
Hennage lane, Duke's place 1

Hog lane, Norton falgate 6
1 log lane, St. Giles's pound 3
Floliwell lane, Shoreditch 6
Honey lane, Cheapfide 1

Hornley lane e

Horfeferry lane, Fore ftreet 8
Horfleydown new lane 8
Horfleydown old lane 8
Horfemongers lane, Newington 8
Hofier lane, Weft Smithfield 5
Huggen lane, Thames ftreet 1

Idol lane. Tower ftreet 1

Inner 1 emple lane, Fleet ftreet 4
Ironmonger lane, Cheapfide 1

Ifland Head lane, Happing 7
Ivy lane, Newgate (tree: 1

Ivy Bridge lane, in the Strand 3
King's College lane, Brillol ftreet i

King David's lane, Upper Shadwell 7
King David's Fort lane 7
Kennington lane, Vaux hall 8

Kennington Common lane 8

Lad lane, Wood ftreet 1

Land'bf Promife lane, Hoxton 6
Laurence lane, Cheapfide 1

Laurence la. High ftr. it. Giles's 3
Leather lane, Holborn 4
Lilly pot lane, Noble ftreet 1

Linton's lane, Newington butts 8

Little Almonry, Weftminfter 2

Little Brick lane, Nichol's Itreet b
Littie Bufh lane, Thames ftreet 1

Little Carter lane, Old 'Change 1

Little DiitafFlane 1

Little Drury lane, in the Strand 3
Little Elbow lane, Thames ftreet 1

Little Gray's Inn lane 4
Little Ivy lane, Ivy lane 1

Little Nightingale la Bur ftreet 7
Little
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Lam-
g

8

3

i

i

8

I

3

7

4

7

4
8

8

Little Minories, in the Minories 7

Little St. Ana's lane

Little St. Martin's lane

Little St. Thomas Apoftleslane

Little Trinity 1 ne, Thames llr.

.Little Sheer lane, Sheer lane

Little Sanctuary lane

Lock lane, Newington butts

Long lane, Alderfgate ftreet

Long lane, Barnaby ftreet

Love lane, Bank. Qde, Southwark

Love lane, Broad fancluary

Love lane, Old Gravel lane

Love lane, Rotherhithe wall

Love lane, Thames ftreet

Love lane, Wood ftreet

Lower Turning lane, Shadwell

Lukeners lane, Drury lane

Maiden lane, Church ftreet,

beth

Maiden lane, Deadman's place

Maiden lane, Halfmoon itreet

Maiden lane, Queen llreet

Maiden lane, Wood ftreet •

Marigold lane, Upper ground

Mark lane, Tower ftreet

Market lane, Pallmall

Middle Shadwell lane

Middle Temple lane, Fleet ftreet

Middle Turning lane, Shadwell

Milford lane, in the Strand

Mill lane, Tooly ftreet

Millpond Bridge lane, Rotherhithe

Mincing lane, Fenchurch ftreet 1

Moor lane, bore ftreet 5

Morgan's lane, Old Horfleydown

lane °

Mourning lane, Hackney p

Mutton lane, Clerkenv, ell 5

Neatboufe lane, Upper Mill b nk 2

Nickinger lane, Rotherhithe wall 8

New lane, Shad Thames 8

New Cock lane, Swan fields, Shore-

ditch °

New Gravel lane, Shadwell

New ftreet, fquare lane

Nightingale lane, Eaft Smithfield

Nightingale lane, Limehoufe

Nightingale turning, Hermitage

Oat lane, Noble ftreet

( )ld Bargehoufe ftairs lane

bid Eedlam lane, Bifliopfgate ftr

Old 'Change lane, Cheapfi.de 1

Old Gravel lane, Ratcliff highway 7

Old Horfleydown lane

Old Jewry lane, in the Poultry 1

Old 'Market lane, Brook's llreet 7

Old Sw an lane, Thames ftreet 1

Oliphant's lane, Rotherhithe 8

Oxford Arms inn lane, Warwick la. 1

Pancras lane, Queen ftreet 1

Paul's Chain lane, Paul's Church

yard < '

Parilb Garden lane, Upper Ground 8

Parker's lane, Drury lane 4
Peter lane, St. John ftreet

x 5

Petticoat lane, Whkechapcl 6

Philip lane, London wall 1

Phiipot lane, Fenchurch ftreet 1

Pillory lane, Butcher row 7

Poor Jewry lane, Aldgate 1

Portpool lane, Leather lane
_

4

Printing houfe lane, Black friars 1

Pudding lane, Thames ftreet 1

Pie corner lane, Weft Smithfield 5

Red Maid lane, near the Hermitage 7

7
1

6

Sheer lane, Temple bar

Seething lane, Tower llreet

Sermon lane, Little Carter lane

Sherburn lane, Lombard ftreet

Shoe lane, Fleet ftreet

>lv:g line, near Piccadilly

Staining lane, near Wood ftreet

Stew lane, High Timber ftreet

Stoney lane, Old Horfleydown la.

Stoney lane, Petticoat lane

Strand lane, in the Strand

Suffolk lane, Thames ftreet

Sugarbaker's lane, Duke's place

Temple lane, White friars

The Folly lane, Neckingcr lane

Thieving lane, King ftreet

Three Colts lane, Hare ftreet

Three Cranes lane, Thames ftreet

Three Oaks lane, Horfleydown

Tower Royal lane, Budge row

Townfendla. Hockley in the hole

Trig lane, Thames ftreet

Turnagain lane, Snow hill

Turriwheellane, Canon llreet

Tyburn lane, Hide park road

Vauxhall ltairs lane, Vauxhall

Vigo lane, Swallow ftreet

Wallbrook la. near theManfton h.'

Warwick lane, Newgate ftreet

Water lane, Black friars

Waterlane, Fleet ftreet

;r lane, Mill ftreet

Water lane, Tower ftreet

Waterinens lane, White friars

Weavers lane, Horfleydown

Weft lane, Rotherhithe wall

, Hart lane, Broadway
White Horfelane, Mile end

White Horfe lane, White Horfe

Ratcliff

Whitfters lane, Vine llreet

Wildernefs lane, Salifbury court

Wiltihire lane, Eaft Smithfield

Windmill lane, Whitechapel

Woodrofe lane, Crutched friars

Woolftaple lane, New Palace yard

Worcefter Place lane, Thames ftr.

I!r

Markets.

the great Corn

Robin Flood's lane, Poplar

Rood lane, Fenchurch ftreet

Role lane, Spitalfields

Rofe la. White Horfe llr. Ratcliff

Rofemary lane, in the Minories

St. Ann's lane, Alderfgate

St. Catharine's lane, Fall Smithfield

St. George's lane, Botolph Line

St. form's lane, St. John's ftreet

St. Laurence Pulteney's lane

St. Margaret's la. Old Palace yard

St. Mania's lane, Canon ftreet

St. Martin's lane, Charing erofs

St. Mary Ax lane, Leadenhall llr

St. Micha :1 lane, GreatEaftcheap

St N ine, bombard ftreet

Sith's lane, Budge row
Canon ftreet

, lane, Drury lane 4

11 . lane, Rotherhithe wall 8

e Horfe ftreet,

7

1
houfe lane, brook's ftreet 7

5

St.

St.

St.

EAR quay

market 1

Billingfgate, the great Fifh market 1

Bifliopfgate ftr. market for Hay 6

Bloomlbury market, for Meat, &c. 4
Borough market, in Southwark, for

Meat, &c. 8

Blackwell hall, thegreat Cloth mark. 1

Brooks market, for Meat, &c. 4
Cavendilb market, for Meat, Sec. 3

Coal market, at Billingfgate 1

Clare market, for meat, &c. 4
Covent Garden market, for Herbs

and fruit 3

Fleet market, for Meat, Fruit, Flerbs,

&c. 5

Hay market, Pallmall, for Hay and

Straw 3

Honey lane mark, for Meat, Sec. 1

Hoxton market for Meat, &c. 6

Hungerford mark, for Meat, Sec. 3

Knightfbridge,market, for Cattle 3

Leadenhall mark, for Meat, &c. 1

Marlborough mark, for Meat, Sec. 3

Mark lane market, for Corn 1

Newgate market, for Meat, Sec. I

Newport market, for Meat, &c. 3

Queenhithe, the great Meal mark. I

Red Lion market, for Meat, &c. 5

St. James's market, for Meat, Cvc. 3

Afs park, Wheeler ftr. Spitalfields

Bailey's place, Little Towel hill

Bafinghall llreet poftern

Barlam's mewfe, New Bond ftreet

Bartlet's buildings paflage, Fetter la.

Bedford paflage, Southampton ftr.

Blackburn's mewfe, Grofvenor ftr.

Blackwell hall pall Cateaton ftr.

Bridgeyurd paflage, Tooly ftreet

Bridgewater pall. Bridgewater fq.

Brook's mewfe, Brook's ftreet

Bull Head paff. Gracechurch ftreet

Byfields paflage, Gravel lane

Chapel paflage, Gray's Inn

Crabtree orchard, Clare market

Clark's orchard, Rotherhithe wall

Church paflage, Cloth fair

Church paflage, Dorfet ftreet

Church paflage, Piccadilly

Cox's quay, near Thames ftreet

Cranbourn paflage, Cranbourn all.

Crofsby fquare paff. St. Mary Ax 1

Deadman's place, Southwark 8

Deans paflage, Huggen lane 1

Dice quay paff. Thames ftreet 1

Dunghill mewfe, near Hedge lane 3

Eaft Smithfield double palf. Tower
hill

Earl's p iff. Earl ftr. Seven Dials

Gentee's paflage, Nibbs's pound

Gilbert's paflage Clare market

Goat yard pallage, Horfleydown

Gray's Inn pall. Red Lion ftreet

Grofvenor's mewfe, Grofvenor ftr.

Grofvenor's pall". Grofvenor llreet

Hare marfli, Hare llreet

Herbert's paff. Beaufort buildings

Hide park

Holiwell mount, Floliwell lane

Horfeflioe paff. Blowbladder ftreet

Hofpital paff, Butcherhall lane

Hoxton fquare paflage, Hoxton
Hungerford ftairs pallage

Jerufalem paff. Aillbury llreet

King John's court paff. Barnaby ftr. 8

King ftreet paff. Little Tower hill 7
Lamb's conduit paff Red Lion ftr

Lambeth marfli, Lambeth
Maidenhead paff. Berwick ftreet

Market paflage, Lime ftreet

Market paflage, Oxford ftreet

Market paff. Pater- noiler row
Marlborough mewfe, Oxford ftr. 3

Marybon paflage, Oxford ftreet 3

Military mewfe, Princes ftr. Soho 3

Mount paflage, Mount ftreet
j 3

New Inn paflage, Horton ftreet 4
Olivers mount, David ftreet 3

Baclhaw's rents, Portpool lane 4
row, Whitechapel 6

Bankfide row, Mill bank 2
Bank fide row, Southwark 8

Barker's rents, Paul's alley, Redcrofs

5
8

7
6
6
8

6

7

4
8

1

Ormond's mewfe, Duke ftreet, Picca-

dilly

Park place, St. James's ftreet

Playhoufe paflage, Bridges ftreet

Playhoufe paflage, Drury lane

Rathbone place, Oxford ftreet

Red Lion mewfe, Cavendifh ftreet

Red Lion paflage, Fetter lane

Red Lion market paflage, Whitecrofs

ftreet 5

Reeve's mewfe, Audley ftreet 3

Royal mewfe, Charing crofs 3

Royal mewfe, St. James's 3

St. James's park 3

St. James's place, St. James's ftr. 3 I Cowper's rents, Eaft Smithfield

Ship Tavern paflage, Gracechurch
j
Cox's rents, Crow alley

ftreet

Barnaby ftreet road

Barrat's rents, Stepney caufeway
Barrow's rents, Windmill hill

Barton's rents, Shoreditch

Bafshaw's rents, Love lane

Batt's rents, Whitechapel common
Beck's rents, Ropemakers fields

Bedford roiv, Jockey field row
Bell's rents, Mint ftreet

Bembridge's rents, Moor lane

Bewley's rents, Holiwell court

Biggs's rents, Rofemary lane

Boddy's rents, Gravel lane

Bond's rents, Marygold ftreet

Brewers rents, Whitechapel
Bofl'vile's rents, George ftreet

Bratt's rents, Ducking-pond row
Bray's rents, Rag fair

Brazile's rents, Eaft Smithfield

Bridewell rents, Vine ftreet

Broad fancluary row, Weftminfter

Brockley's rents, Artillery row
Brook's rents, Fore ftreet

Broughton's rents, Harrow alley

Brown's rents, Brick lane

Buck's rents, Rofe. nary lane

Bucklers rents, Red Cow court

Budge row, Wallbrook
Bull's rents, Freeman's lane

Bull's rents, Lambeth marlh

Bunhiil row, Bunhill fields

Burton's rents, Holiwell ftreet

Bufliie's rents, St. John's court, Cow
lane

5
Butcher row, Eaft Smithfield 7
Butcher row, Ratcliff 7
Butcher row, Temple bar 4
Byfield's rents, Petticoat lane 6
Cadd's row, Iflington

5
Camberwell road, Newington butts 8
Canon row, Weftminfter

Carter's rents, Brick lane

Chandler's rents, Black friars

Chapman's rents, Barnaby ftreet

Charles's rents, St. G eorge's fields

Chelfea road

Chelfea road, Pemblico
Chefliire's rents, Fleet lane

Chefliire's rents, Shipwright ftr.

Chicheller rents, Chancery lane

Church row, Whitechapel

Clark's rents, Grub ftreet

Clayton's rents, King ftreet

Cleveland row, St. James's

Club row, Cock lane

Cock's rents, St. Catharine's

Codpiece row, Hockley in the hole

Cold Harbour row, Hackney road

Collier's rents, White ftreet

Collins's rents, High Holborn
Collins's rents, Upper Shadwell

Collins's rents, White ftreet

Common ftairs, Puddle dock
Cooper's rents, Three Colt ftreet

Cowden's rents, Little Trinity lane

Cowley's rents, Long all. Moorfields

St. Margaret's hill market, for Hay
and Straw 8

Shadwell market, for Meat, &c. 7

Smithfield market, for Cattle 5

Spitalfields market, for Meat, Sec. 6

Weflminft. mark, for Meat, &c. 2

Whitechapel market, for Meat, by

Wholefale 7

White Horfe Inn Meal market, near

Holborn bridge
5

Woods clofe mark, for Sheep Skins 5

ftreet

Savoy place, in the Strand 3

Skinners ftr. paff. Bifliopfgate ftreet 6

Smart's quay, Billingfgate I

Sommer's quay, near Thames ftr, 1

'Spital fquare paflage, Lamb ftr. 6

Storey's paflage, Long ditch 2

The orchard, Broad ftr. Ratcliff 7

The orchard, Limehoufe caufeway 7

The orchard, New ftr. Shadwell 7

The orchard, in Wapping 7

The orchard, near Wapping 7
Whetlton's park, Lincoln's Inn fi. 4
Wild's paflage, Drury lane 4
Turnpike paffage, King ftreet 4
Woodilock mewfe, Woodllock ftr. 3

Worcefter place, Thames ftreet 1

Marjhes, Mezvfes, Mounts, Or-

chards, Parks, Paffages,

Places, Pojicrns, and Quays.

AD AM's mewfe, Thorley ftr.
3

Aldermanbury poftern, London
wall 1

Rents, Roads, Rotes, Sides,

and Stairs.

LCOCK'srents.Bamabyftr. 8

Artillery row, Parilh ftreet 8

Audley's rents, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Bagnel's rents, Denmark ftreet

A'

Crofs row, Iflington

Crowder's rents, Narrow ftreet, Rat
cliff 7

Curtain row, Hog lane 6
Crown -office row, Inner Temple 4
Cutters rents, Gravel la. Houndfd. 6
Cutter's rents, St. Martin le Grand 1

Dart's rents, Long all. Moorfields 6
Davis's rents, Kent llreet 8

Dawfon's rents, Old Gravel lane 7
Dcptford road, Kent ftreet 8
Deptford road, Rotherhithe S

Digby's rents, Minories '7

Diggs's rents, Blue Anchor alley 6
Ditch fide row, Holiwell lane 6
Dobhins's rents, Whitechapel 6
Dock Head row 8

Dodwell's rents, rarnaby ftreet 8
Dog row, Mile end 6
Dolittle's rents, Faftiion ftreet 6
Drew's rents, Upper Ground 8

Drury's rents, Hermitage
Ducking pond row,Whitecha. com
Durham row, Stepney Ch. yard

Dutch Furlong row, Clerkenwell

Edward's rents, Iflington

7
6

7

5

5
Elliot's
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Elliot's rents, Stepney caufeway 7
Fllex (lairs, Efl'ex ftrcet 4
Evans's rents, Grub llreet 5

Eferr's rents, Rotherhithe wall 8

Fftrfan'i rents, Marigold lane 8

Fuller's rents, King John's court 8

(•'oiler's rents, I.iquorpond ftrcet 4
Friers rents, Blackman ftreet 8

Friers rents, I'ilhmongers alley 8

Fullwood's rents, High Holborn 4
Garden row, Inner Temple, 4
Garden row, Lower dr. Iflingtrin 5

Garden row, Unicorn alley. Shore-

ditch 6

Garret's rents, Coleman's alley c

Glazier's rents, Fore ftr. Limchoufe 7

Goddard's rents, Holiwell ftreet 6

Goldby's rents, Golden lane 5
Gonl'on's rents, Bluegatc fields 7
Good's rents, Minories 7

Ci'oodyear's rents, Wapping 7
Goflbp's row, Green alley 8

Grange road, Bermondfey 8

Great Hone flairs, Ratclifl" 7
Green's rents, Bride lane 4
Greenhill's rents, Smithfield bars 5
Guttridge's rents, Whitechapel 6

Gofsling's rents, Swordbearer's all. 5

Hall's rents, Helmet court, St. Ca-
tharine's 7

Ham's rents, RatclifF highway" 7
Harris's renrs, Rofemary lane 7
Helmet row, Old (Ireet

5

Hemming* '5 row, St. Martin's lane 3

Hermitage, Dock fide 7
Hide park road, Piccadilly 3
Highgate road, Iflington 5
Hind's rents, Maze pond ftreet 8
Hobbs's rents, Marigold ftreet 8

Hodge's rents, Nightingale lane 7
Holiwell row, Horfefhoe alley 6
Hopkins's rents, Crown alley, Tooly

ftreet 8

Hopkins's row, near Petty France 2

Horfeferry road, Tothill fields 2

Horfleydown flairs, Horfleydown 8

Hubbard's rents, Houndfditch 6

Huet's rents, Grub ftreet 5
Hummerton row, Hackney
Hunt's rents, Gofwell ftreet

5

Jerufalem row, Church ftretit, Hack-
ney 6

Jockey field row, near Gray's Inn 4
Ironmonger row. Old ftreet

5
Iflington road, Moununill 5
Iflington road, St. John llreer" 5
Kenfington road, Knightfbridge 3
Kilbourn road, Paddington 3
King's road , Gray's Inn lane 4
King's rents, Shad Thames 8
King Edward's row, Coverly fields 6
King Edward's (lairs, Wapping 7
King James's (lairs, Wapping wall 7
Kingfland road, Shorcditch 6
King's rents, Whitecrofs ftreet 5
Lambert's rents, Petticoat lane 6
Lambeth road, Kcnnington 8

Langley's rents, Whitecrofs ftreet 5
Limehoufc road, Wliite Horfe ilr. 7
Little Thompfon's rents, Halfmoon

alley 8

Little Stone (lairs, RatclifF 7
Lovel's rents, Gravel lane 6

Lowman's Pond row, Southwark 8

Marlborough row, Marlborough
market 3

Martin's rents, Queen ftreet 7
Marybon road, Oxford ftreet 3
Maudlin's rents, Nightingale lane 7
Merchant Taylors rents, Moor

lane
5

Meflengers rents, Still alley 6
Middle Moorfields 6
Middle row, High Holborn 4
Middleiex row, St. Giles's Broad

way
3

Miles's rents, Dog lane 8

Miles's rents, Powel's alley, Beech
lane

5
.Milford flairs, Milford lane 4
Millpond row, Rotherhithe 8
Morgan's rents, Green walk 8

Mould-maker row, St. Martin le

Grand r

Mullins's rents, Shoe lane 4
Nag's Head row, Hackney road 6
Neckinger road, Neckinger lane 8

Newington Caufeway row 8

New rents, Compter lane 8

New rents, St. Martin le Grand 1

No. 62.

Nut-makers rents, New Gravel

lane 7
Painters rents, RatclifFcrofs 7
Panton's rents, Chifwell ftreet 5

Paper Building row, Inner Tem-
ple 4

Paradife row, Brook's ftreet 3

Paradife row, Lambeth 8

Parifh rents, PortpooMane 4
Parker's rents, W hitecrofs llreet 5

Parrot's rents, Chequer alley 6

Parfon's rents, Cow lane 5

Pater-noller row, Cheapfide 1

Pater- noHer row, Spital fields 6

Pavement row, Moorfields c

Pemberton's rents, Hand alley 6

Pembei ton's rents, New llreet 4
Perkins's rents, Peter llreet 2

Pelthoufe row, near Old ftreet 5

Philips,'s rents, Maze Pond llreet 8

Pierpoint's rents, Iflington 5

Pierpoint's row, Iflington 5

Plowman's rents, Cow crofs 5
Poplar road, Limehoufe 7
Pollern row, Tow er hill 1

Primrofe row, Primrofe alley 6

Quiet row, Red Lion llreet 6

Read's rents, Long lane
,

8

Rickman's rents, Narrow dr. Lime-

houfe 7
Reddilh row, Red Maid's lane 7
Robert's rents, Brick lane 6

Rocheller row, Tothill fields 2

Rotherhithe Gran jre road 8

Rotten row, Gofwell rlfeet 5

Rug row, Cloth fair 5

Royal row, Lambeth marfh 8

St, Catharine's ftairs, St. Catha-

rine's 7
Sampfon's rents, Green walk 8

Sandy's rents, Poverty's fields 6

Satchell's rents, Shoreditch 6

Satchsll's rents, Whitecrofs ftreet 5
Savage's rents, Black friars 1

Shoemaker row, Aldgate 1

Shoemaker row, Black friars 1

Shreeve's rents, Duke ftreet, Blooinf-

bury 3

Simmonds's rent, Eafl Smith-

field. 7
Skinners rents, Old Market lane 7
Small's rents, Petticoat lane 6

Smart's rents, Lamb alley 6

Smith's rents, Bank fide 8

Smith's rents, Barnaby ftreet 8

Smith's rents, Catharine-wheel al-

Smith's rents, Five Feet lane 8

Smith's rents, Kent llreet 8

Smith's rents, Petty France 2

Snart's rents, Gofwell llreet 5
Soaper's row, Bloomlbury 4
Snow's rents, White Lion yard 6

Southampton row, Queen ftreet 4
Southwick's rents, Betts's ftrcet 7

Staples's rents, Love lane 8

Stanton's rents, Rotherhithe wall 8

Stebbing's rents, Portpool lane 4
Stepney rents, Shorcditch

Sterry's rents, Minories 7
Sommers's rents, Old Gravel lane 7
Stubbs's rents, Charterhoufe lane 5
Stubbs's rents, Saffron hill 4
Sutton's rents, Chequer alley 6

Swan's rents, Turnmill ftrcet 5

Sweeting's rents, Threadneedle

ftreet 1

TannerVrow, Montague ftreet 6

Taxter's rents, Rotherhithe wall 8

Teems's rents, Cow crofs 5

Theobald's raw, Red Lion ftreet 4
Thomas's rents, Fore llreet, Lime-

houfc 7
Thompfon's rents, Halfmoon alley 6

Thompfon's rents, London wall 1

Thwait's rents, Newington caufe-

way 8

Tooly (lairs, Tooly ftreet 8

Tooly Water-gate ftairs, Took-
ftreet 8

Tottenham court road, St. Giles's 3

Tothill fide, Tothill fields 2

Tower ftairs, Tower of London 7
Twig's rents, Blue Anchor alley 7
Virginia row, Shoreditch 6

Upper Moorfield row, N'oorfields 6
Wade's rents, Gunpowder alley 4
Wallis's rents, Shoreditch 6
Wapping Dock ftairs, Wapping 7

Water-gruel row, Hackney 5

Water Side row, Upper Ground
ftreet 8

Watts's rents, St. Catharine's lane 7
Watfon's rents, Angel alley 6
Wcatherby's rents, Whitecrofs ftr. 5

Wells's row, Iflington
5

Wellon's rents, Houndfditch 6
Wharton's rents, New Gravel lane 7

White Hart row, Bakers row 6
White Hart rdw, Bell lane 6
White Hart row, Hackney road 6
White's rents, Fore ftreet, Lime-

houfc., 7
Wild's rents, Long lane, South-

wark 8

Wijliam.'s rents, Mill lane 8

Windmill Hill row, Upper Moor
fields 6

Wright's rents, Barnaby llreet, 8

Wright's rents, RatclifFhighway 7
Worrell's rents, Cherry Tree alley,

Golden lane
5

Squares.

BALDWIN'S fquare, Baldwin's
gardens 4

Billiter fquare, Billiter lane . 1

Bloomfbury fquare, Bloom/bury 4
Bridgewater fquare, Barbican

5
Cavendifh fquare, near Oxford ftr. 3

Charles's fquare, Hoxton b
Charterhouie fquare, near Smith

field

Cold Bath fquare, Cold Bath fields
5

Covent Garden fquarp
3

Cowper's fquare,,Goodman's fields 7
Cox's fquare, Spiral fields 6
Crofsby fquare, Bifhopfgate ftreet 1

Devonfhire fquare, Bifhopfgate llr. 6
Golden fquare

3
Gough's fijuare, near Fleet ftrcet 4
Gould's fquare, Woodiboft'c lane 1

Grofvenor fquare
3

Gulllon's fquare, Gulllon's ftreet 6
Haberdalhers fquare, Grub ftreet

5
Hanover fquare

3
Hp.xton fquare, Hoxton 6
.Hydon fquare, Minories 7
Jeffrey's fquare, St. Mary Ax 1

King's fquare, Soho
3

I. eicefter Fields fquare
3

Lime llreet fquare, Lime ftreet 1

Lincoln's Inn fields fquare 4
Mint fquare, Southwark 8

New ftreet fquare, near Shoe lane 4
Nixon's fquare, near Jew in ftreet 5
Old ftreet fquare, Old ftreet

5
Panton fquare, Oxendon ftreet 3
Petticoat fquare, Petticoat lane 6
Plumb Tree fquare, Plumb Tree

ftrcet
3

Prince's fquare, RatclifF highway 7
Qjeen fquare, Little Bartholomew

clofe r

Queen fquare, Ormond ftreet 4
Queen fquare, St. James's park 2

RatclifF fquare, RatclifF 7
Red Lion fquare, Red Lion ftreet 4
St. James's fquare, Pallmall

3
St. John's fquare, Clerkenwell

5
Searle's fquare, Lincoln's Inn 4
Smith's (quare, Wellminiler 2

Spital fquare, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6
Stepney fquare, Stepney 7
Union fquare, Minories 7
Warren's fquare, Wapping 7
Webb's fquare, Shoreditch 6,

Welklole fquare, Rofemary lane 7

3

6

Streets.

ADDLE ftreet, Wood ftreet 1

Ailfbury llreet, - t. John ftr. 5

Ainger ftreet, York llreet 3

Air ftreet, Leather lane , 4
Air llreet, Piccadilly

3

Albemarle ftreet, Piccadilly 3
Albemarle llreet, St. John ftreet 5

Aldgate High ftreet, within 1

Aldgate ftreet, without 6 & 7

Alderfgate llreet, Alderfgate 5
Allen llreet, Gofwell ftreet

5
Anchor ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Angel llreet, St. Martin le Grand 1

Anonymous New ftreet, Coveilead's

fields 6

Archer's ftreet, Great Windmill ftr. 3

Arlington ftreet, Piccadilly

Artillery ftreet, Spitalfields

Arundel (Ireet, in the Strand 4
Audley ftrcet, Grofvenor fquare 3

Aullin's ftreet, Shoreditch

Ayliff ftreet, Goodman's fields 7
Back ftreet, Cloth fair 5
Back ftreet, Horfleydown 8

Back ftreet, Lambeth 8

Back ftreet, St. Clement's Danes
Bacon ftreet, Spitalfields

Bainham ftreet, Southwark 8

Baldwin's ftreet, Old llreet £
Balfover ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3
Barbican ftreet, Alderfgate ftreet 5
Barnaby ftreet, Southwark 8

Bartlet's ftreet, Red Lion ftreet 5
Barton ftreet, Weftminftcr 2

Bafinghall ftrcet, Cateat^n llreet 2

Batemanls ftreet, May fair 3
Bath ftreet. Cold Bath fields 5
Beak ftreet. Swallow ftreet

3,

Bear ftreet, Leicefter fields • 3
Beauchamp ftreet, Leather lane 4
Bedford ftrcet, Covent garden 3
Bedford ftreet, Liquorpond ftreet 4
Bedford llreet. Red Lion ftreet 4
Bembridge ftreet, St. Giles's pound 3
Benjamin ftreet, Cow, crofs 5
Benjamin llreet, Weftminftcr 2
Bennet ftreet, Long ditch 2

Bennet ftreet, near the Upper
ground , 8

Bennet ftreet, St. James's ftreet 3
Bentinck llreet, Berwick ftreet 3
Berkley ftreet, Hide Park road, 3
Berry ftreet, Piccadilly 3
Berwick ftreet. Old Soho 3
Bett's llreet, Ratcliff highway 7
Bird's llreet, Brook's ftreet a

Bird's ftreet, Orchard 7
Bifhopigate ftreet, within \

Bifhopfgate ftreet, without §
Blackman ftreet, Southwark 8
Black Eagle ftreet, Spitalfields

Blackmoor ftrcet, Drury lane 4
Blenheim ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3
Blollbms ftreet, White Lion llreet fj

Blov. bladder llreet, Cheapfide \

Bluecrofs llreet, Hedge lane 3
Blue Gate ftr. Rate lift" highway 7
Bond ftreet, Piccadilly

3
Booth ftrcet, Spitalfields 6
Borough" llreet, Southwark 8
Boftwick's llreet, OJd Gravel lane 7
Boulton ftreet, Hide Park road 3
Bow llreet, Covent garden 3

Bow ftreet, Long ditch z
Bow ftreet, St. Giles's Broad ftreet 3

Bow ftr. Sutton ftr, Hog lane 3
Brackley ftreet, Litton llreet 5
Bread ftreet, Cheapfide 1

Brewers llr. Bow llreet, St. Giles's 5

Brewers llreet, Old Soho ^
Bii.nt llreer

1

, Shoreditch b
Brick ftreet, Hide Park road 3
Bridgwater llr. Bridgwater fquare 5
Bridges ftreet, Ruflel ftrcet 3
Bi i(l61 ftreet, Puddle dock \

Broad ftreet, London wall 1

Broad ftr. near Old Gravel lane 7
liroid ftreet, Poland ftreet 3
Broad ftreet, Ratcliff 7
Brook ftrcet, Holborn 4
Brook ftreet, New Bond ftreet

Brook ftreet, Ratcliff 7
Brow n's ftreet, near Brook ftreet 3
Brown's llreet, near Bunhill fields 5
Browr.low ftreet, Drury Jane 3
Brow nlow ftreet, High Holborn 4
Brodon ftreet, New Bond ftreet 3
Buckingham llreet, in the Strand 3
Buckle ftreet, Red Lion ftreet 7
Buckeridge ftreet, Dyot ftrct 1

Bull ana'Mouth ftreet, St. Martin le

grand ,

Bur ftreet, Lower Eaft Smithfield 7
Burden's llreet, David's ftreet %
Burleigh llreet, 1.1 the Strand j
Burlington ftr. Great Swallow fir. 3
Bury ftreet, Duke's place i

Butts ftreet, Lambeth* 9
Cable llreet, Rag fair . 7
Cambridge heath, H*ckr>y road 6
Cambridge ftreet, Broad ftreet 3'

Camomile ftreet, Bifhopfgate ftreet 1

Canon llreet, in the Mint 8
Canon ftreet, Ratcliff' highway 7
Canon ftreet, Wallbrook 1

Carey ftreet, Lincoln's Inn fields 4
i> Y Carr.iby
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3

5

2

7

3

4

3

3

3

Royal

3

4
6

6

i

i

3

3

3

Carnaby ftreet, Silver ftreet

Carriers ftreet, Buckeridge ftreet

Carthuii in ftreet, Pick Ax ftreet

Cartwright ftreet, Weftminfter

Cartwrrght itreet, Rofemary lane

Caftle ftreet, Air ftreet

Caftle ftreet, Bloomfbury

Caftle ftreet, Cavendifh market

Caftle ftreet, near Long acre

Caftle ftreet, in the Park

Caftle ftreet, near the

Mewfe
Caftle ftreet, Saffron hill

Caftle ftreet, Shoreditch fields

Caftle ftreet, Spitalfields

Caftle ftreet, Thames ftreet

Cateaton ftreet, Aldermanbury
Catharine ftreet, in the Strand

Cavendifh ftreet, Oxford ftreet

Cecil ftreet, in the Strand

Chambers ftreet, Goodman's fields '7

Chambers ftreet, Upper Shadwell 7
Chandler's ftreet, Duke ftreet 3

Chapel ftreet, Audley ftreet 3

Chapel ftreet, Red Lion ftreet 4
Chapel ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Charles ftreet, Bridgwater gardens 5

Charles ftreet, Grofvenor fquare
3

Charles flreet, Hoxton 6

Charles ftreet, Long acre 3

Charles ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3

Charles ftreet, Ruflel ftreet 3

Charles ftreet, St. James's fquare 3

Charles ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Charterhoufe ftreet, Long lane 5

Cheapfide ftreet, Pater- nofter row I

Cherry Garden flreet, Rotherhithe

wall 8

Chigwell ftreet, Ratcliff highway 7
Chifwell ftreet, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Church ftreet, Bembridge ftreet 3

Church ftreet, Hackney 6

Church ftreet, Hoxton 6

Church ftreet, Lambeth 8

Church ftreet, Long acre 3

Church ftreet, in Coverley's fields 6

Church ftreet, Mill bank 2

Church ftreet, Rotherhithe 8

Church ftreet, Shoreditch fields 6

Church ftreet, Soho 3

Church ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Church ftreet, Stepney caufeway 7
Church ftreet, Swan fields 6

Cinnamon ftreet, near Wapping 7

Clapton, near Hackney 6

Clarges ftreet, Hide Park road 3

Clare ftreet, Clare market 4
Clifford ftreet, New Bond ftreet 3

Clink ftreet, near Deadman's place 8

Cockpit ftreet, Whitehall 2

Cockfpur ftreet, Pallmall 3

Cokheiter ftreet, Red Lion ftreet 7
Colchefter ftreet, Woodrofe row r

Coleman ftreet, London , I

Coleman ftreet, New Gravel lane

College ftreet, Narrow wall, Lam
' beth

College ftreet, Weftminfter

Collingwood ftreet, Maze pond

Compton ftreet, Mount mill

Compton ftreet, Soho
Conduit ftreet, New Bond ftreet

Conduit ftreet, Red Lion ftreet

Cork ftreet, Burlington gardens

Court ftreet, Whitechapel road

Coventry ftreet, Hay market

Cowley ftreet, Weftminfter

Craven ftreet, in the Strand

Cranebourn ftreet, Leicefter fields

Crifpin ftreet, Spitalfields

Crofs ftreet, Carnaby ftreet

Crofs" ftreet, Hatton garden

Crofs ftreet, Iftington

Crofs ftreet, King Itreet,

ftreet '

Crofs ftreet, Rotherhithe

CrowV. ftreet, Hoxton *

Cullum ftreet, Fenchurch ftreet

Cupid's ftreet, Coverley's field

Curfitor ftreet, Chancery lane

Daae's ftreet, NewTothiil ftreet

Dartmouth ftreet, Tothill ftreet

David ftreet, Grofvenor fquare

Deal ftreet, Coverley's fields

Dean ftreet, Fetter lane

Dean ftreet, High Holborn

Dean ftreet, Little Cock hill

Dean ftreet, Soho

Delahay ftreet, Weftminfter

Denmark ftr. Ratcliff" highway

8

2

Ej

5

3

3

4

3

6

3
2

3

3

6

3

4

Oxford

3

8

6

1

6

3

2

2

3

6

4

I

/

3

2

Denmark ftreet, St. Giles's

Derby ftreet, Rofemary lane

Devonfhire ftreet, Bifhopf'gate ftr.

Devonfhirc ftreet, Queen fquare

Doghoufe ftreet, Old flreet

Dorlfton, near Hackney
Doddington ftreet, Leather lane

Dorrington ftreet, Cold Bath fields

Dorfet ftreet, Fleet ftreet

Dorfet ftreet, Spitalfields

Dover.ftreet, Piccadilly

Down's ftreet, Hide Park road

Drake ftreet, Red Lion fquare

Duke ftreet, Brook's ftreet

Duke ftreet, Gravel lane

Duke ftreet, Great Ruflel ftreet

'Duke ftreet, Grofvenor fquare

Duke ftreet, Lincoln's Inn fields

Duke ftreet, in the Mint 8

Duke ftreet, Piccadilly 3

Duke ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Duke ftreet, Weftminfter 2

iDuke ftreet, York buildings 3

"Downing ftreet, Weftminfter 2

;Dyot ftr. St. Giles's Broad ftreet 3

Eagle ftreet, Piccadilly 3

Eagle ftreet, Plumb Tree ftreet 3

. Eagle ftreet, Red Lion ilreet 4
: Eaft flreet, Red Lion ftreet 4
JEaft ftreet, Spitalfields 6

'Eaft Harding ftreet, New ftreet 4
'. Edward's ftreet, Berwick ftreet 3

Edward's ftreet, Hare ftreet 6

Elder ftreet, White Lion ftreet 6

EUman's ftreet, Long acre 3

Elm ftreet, Gray's Inn lane 4
Effex ftreet, in the Strand 4
Effex ftreet, White friars 4
Ewer's ftreet, Gravel lane 8

Exeter ftreet, Catharine. ftreet 3

Fair ftreet, Horfleydown 8

Farthing ftreet, Phcenix ftreet 6

Farmers ftreet, Shadwell 7

Fafhion ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Featherftone ftreet, Bunhill fields 5

Fell ftreet, Little Wood ftreet 1

Fenchurch ftreet, Gracechurch ftr. 1

Fifher's ftreet, Red Lion fquare 4
Fleet ftreet, Fleet bridge 4
Fleet ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Flower and Dean ftr. Spitalfields 6

Flower de luce Ilreet, Elder ftreet 6

Fore ftreet, Lambeth 8

Fore ftreet, Moorgate 5

Fort ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Francis ftreet, Golden fquare j

Free Schoolhoufe ftreet, Horfley-

down
Friday ftreet, Cheapfide

Friars ftreet, Black friars

Fullers ftreet, Hare ftreet

Garrat ftreet, Shoreditch

Gate ftreet, Lincoln's Inn fields

George ftreet, Cambridge heath

George ftreet, Fofterlane

George ftreet, Hanover fquare

George ftreet, in the Mint
George ftreet, near Tothill fide

George ftreet, Pallmall

George ftreet, Spitalfields

George ftreet, Windfor ftreet

George ftreet, York buildings

Gerrard ftreet, Prince's ftr. bono
Gilbert ftreet, Bloomfbury

Giltfpur ftreet, without Newgate
Glafshoufe ftreet, Swallow ftreet

Gloucefter ftreet, Liquorpond ftr.

Gloucefter ftreet, Queen fquare

Godliman ftreet, St. Paul's Chain

Gold ftreet, near New Gravel lane

GolJfmiths ftreet, Wood flreet

Grafton ftreet, Soho
Grange Itreet, Chapel ftreet

Gracechurch ftreet, Cornhill

Gravel ftreet, Brooks ftreet

Grey Eagle ftreet, Spitalfields

Gofwell ftreet, Old ftreet

Great Chapel ftreet, Oxford ftreet

Great Earl ftreet, Seven dials

Great Eaftcheap, Canon ftreet
.

Great Hart ftreet, near Long acre

Great Hermitage ftreet, Hermitage

Great Kirby ftreet, Hatton garden

Great Knightriders ftreet

Great Maddox ftreet

Great Marlborough ftreet

Great Montague ftreet

Great Newport ftreet

Great Nottingham flreet

Great Pearl ftreet, Spitalfields

Great Peter ftreet 3

Great Pulteney ftreet 3

Great Queen ftreet, Lincoln's Inn

fields 4
Great Queen ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Great Rider ftreet, St. James'i ftr. 3

Great Ruflel ftreet, Bloomfbury 4
Great Rufiel ftr. Covent garden '3

Great St. Andrew's ftreet, Seven

dials 3

Grer.t Swallow flreet, Piccadilly 3

Great Wardour ftreet, Oxford ftr. 3
Great White Lion ftreet, Seven

3

4
1

dials

Great Wild ftreet

Great Winchefter ftr. Broad flreet

Great Windmill ftr. Piccadilly

Great York ftreet, Spitalfields

Greek ftreet, Soho
Green ftreet, Leicefter fields

Green ftreet, near Grofvenor ftr.

Green ftreet, Theobald's row
Griffin ftreet, Shadwell dock
Grofvenor ftreet, New Bond ftreet

Grove ftreet, Hackney
Grub ftreet, Fore ftreet, Moorgate 5

Grub ftreet, Market ftreet

Gulfton ftreet, Whitechapel

Gun ftreet, Spitalfields

Halfmoon ftreet, Hide Park road

Halfmoon ftreet, in the Strand

Half Nicol ftreet, Shoreditch fields 6

Hamilton ftreet, Hide Park road 3
Hanover ftreet, Hanover fquare 3

Hanover ftreet, Long acre 3

Hanover ftreet, Rotherhithe wall 8

3

4
6

7
8
8

3

3

7
3

5

3

3

7

7
8

3
6
6
2

3

7
4
6

4
3
1

7

I

Hannoway ftreet, Tottenhamcourt

road 3
Hare ftreet, Shoreditch 6

Hart flreet, Bloomfbury . 3

Hart ftreet, Cripplegate I

Hart ftreet, Duke ftreet 3
Hart ftreet, Mark lane 1

Hart Row ftreet, without Newgate 5
Hatfield ftreet, Gofwell ftreet 5

Hatton ftreet, vulg. Hatton garden 4
Heddon ftreet, Swallow ftreet

Henrietta ftreet, Cavendifh fquare

Henrietta ftreet, Covent garden

Henry ftreet, Old ftreet

Hermitage ftreet, Wapping
Hide ftreet, Bloomfbury
Hide Park ftreet, Hide Park

High ftreet, Coverley's fields

High Holborn, Holborn
High ftreet, St. Giles's

High Timber ftr. Broken wharf
Hockley in the Hole ftreet

Holand ftreet, Black friars

Holand ftr. Great Wardour ft eet

Holborn ftreet, Holborn hill

Holding ftreet, Rotherhithe

Holiwell ftreet, in the Strand

Holiwell ftreet, Shoreditch

Hollis ftreet, Clare market
Hollis ftreet, Oxford ftreet

Homerton ftreet, near Hackney
Hopkins ftreet, Broad ftreet

Hopton ftreet, Berwick ftreet

Houghton ftreet, Clare market.

Hound fditch ftr. Bifhopfgate ftreet

Howard ftreet, Norfolk'ftreet

Hoxton, Old ftreet

Hungerford flreet, in the Strand

Hunt ftreet, Spicer ftreet

Hufband's ftreet, near Berwick ftr.

Jacob ftr. Mill ftr. Rotherhithe

Jamaica ftreet, Rotherhithe

James ftreet, Brooks ftreet . t

James ftreet, Bunhill fields •
'

lames ftreet, Golden fquare

James ftreet, Hay market

James ftreet, Hoxton
James ftreet, Long acre

James ftreet, near Jockey
row

James ftreet, Petty France

Jermain ftreet, near Piccadilly

Jerufalem ftreet, St. John ftreet

Jewin ftreet, Alderfgate ftreet

John's ftreet, David's ilreet

John's ftreet, Golden fquare

John's ftreet, Ratcliff highway

John's ftreet, Weftminfter

John's ftreet, Windmill ftreet

Johnfon's itreet, Old Gravel lane

Joiners ftreet, Tooly ftreet

Ivy ftreet, Dyot ftreet

Kent ftreet, Spitalfields

Kennington, Newington butts

1

8

3

5

3

J
6

3

field

4
. 2

3
"

5

5

3

3

7
2

3

7
8

3

8

Kennington, Part thereof 8

Ker.t itreet, Southwark 8

King's ftreet, Bartholomew's hofpi*

tal •

5
King's ftreet, Cheapfide i

King's ftreet, Cover.tgarden

King's ftreet, High Holborn
King's ureet, Hoxton
King's ftreet, Little Tower hill

King's ftreet, Lovvman's Ilreet

King's ftreet, in the Mint
King's ftr. near Grofvenor fquare

King's ftreet, near Monmouth ftr.

King's ftreet, New Gravel lane

King's ftreet, Old Soho
King's ftreet, Old ftreet fquare

King's ftreet, Oxford ftreet

King's ftreet, Prince's ftreet, Soho
King's ftreet, Ratcliff highway

King's ftreet, Rofemary lane

King's ftreet, Rotherhithe wall

King's ftreet, St. James's fquare

King's ftreet, Spitalfields

King's ftreet, Upper Moorfields

King's ftreet, Weftminfter

King's Itreet, Wood's clofe

King Edward's ftreet, Wapping
King's Gate ftreet, High Holborn

Kingfland, near Kingfland road

King Tudor's ftreet, Bridewell

Knightibridge, Hide park

Knitneedle ftreet, Bucklerfbury

Knockfergus, Edft of Cable ftr.

Labour in Vain ilreet, Lower Shad-

well 7
Lamb ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Lambert, ftreet, Goodman's fields 7
Langley ftreet, Long acre 3
Leadenhall ftreet, Cornhill 1

Lee's itreet, Red Lion fquare 4
Leicefter ftreet, Leicefter fields 3

Leicefter ftreet, Liquorpond ftreet 4
Leicefter ftreet, Warwick ftreet ' 3

Lemon ftreet, Goodman's fields 7
Leydon ftreet, -Shadwell market 7
Lime Itreet, Fenchurch ftreet 1

Limehoufe Fore ftreet, Limehoufe 7

Limehoufe Hole ftr. Limehoufe 7
Liquorpond ftreet, Leather lane 4
Lifle ftreet, Prince's ftreet, Soho 3

Litchfield ftreet, Soho 3
Little AylifFftr. Goodman's fields 7

Little Bacon ftreet, trick lane 6
Little Booth fir. Coverley's fields 6
Little Britain, Alderfgate ftreet 5

Little Broad ftreet, Broad ftreet 1

Littie Brooks ftr. Grofvenor fquare 3
Little Buf'ftreet, Nightingale lane 7

Little Catharine ftreet 3

Little Chapel ftreec, Great Wardour
ftreet 3

Little Chapel ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Little Earl Ilreet, : even Dials 3

Little Effex ftreet, Effex ftreet 4
Little Eaftcheap, Gracechurch ftr. "t

Little Friday ftreet, Friday ftreet 1

Little George itreet, Spitalfields 6

Little Grofvenor ftr. Grofvenor fq. 3
Little Hart ftr. near Covent garden 3
Little John ftreet, David's ftreet 3

Little Jermain ftreet 3

Little King ftr. St. James's ftreet 3

Little Kirby ftreet, Hatton garden 4
LittleKnightrider itreet 1

Little Lombard ilr. Lombard ftr. 1

Little Maddox ftr. New Bond ftr. 3

Little Marlborough ftr. Carnaby ftr. 3
'Little Maze pond ilr. in the Maze 8

Little Minories 7

Little Montague ftr. Spitalfields o
Little New ftreet, New ftreet 4

Little Newport ilr. Newport ftr. 3

Little Nottingham ftr. Dyot ftreet 3

Little Old Bailey, Fleet lane 5
Little Orinond ilreet, Southampton

row 4
Little Orinond ftr. Red Lion ftr. 4
Little Pearl ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Little Peter ftreet, Little Windmill

ftreet 3
Little Princes ftreet, near High Hol-

born

Little Princes ftreet, Old Soho
Little Queen ftr. Dean ftr. Soho
Little Queen Ilr. High Holborn
Little Queen flreet, Weftminfter

Little Rider ftr. St. James's ftreet

Little Ruflel itr. Bloomfbury
Little Rullel Itreet, Drurylane
Little St. Andrew's ftr. Seven dials

Little
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Little Suffolk ftr. Hay market 3

Little Swallow ltrcet, Swallow ftr. 3

Little Tower llr. Tower ftreet 1

Little Wardour ftr. Tweed ftreet 3

Little Warner ftr. Cold Bath fields 5

Little Warwick llr. i_'oc!;fpur ftr. 3

Little White Lion ftr. Seven dials 3

Little Wild ftreet, Wild ftreet 4
Little Wincheiter ftr. London wall 1

Little Windmill ftreet 3

Little Wood ftreet, Cripplcgate 1

Little York ftreet, Cock lane, Shore-

ditch 6

Litton ftreet, Golden lane 5

Lombard ftr. Coverley's fields 6

Lombard ftr. Gracechurch ftreet 1

Lombard ftreet, in the Mint 8

Lombard ftreet, White friars 4
London ftreet, Fenchurch ftreet 1

London ftr. Mill ftr. Rotherhithe 8

London ftreet, Ratclift" 7

London Bridge ftreet 1

London Wall ftreet 1

Long Acre ftreet 3

Lothbury, behind the R. Exchange 1

Lower ftreet, Iflington 5

Lower ftreet, Shadwell 7
Lowman's ftreet, Gravel lane 8

Lucas ftreet, Rotherhithe 8

Ludgate ftreet, Ludgate 1

Macclesfield ftreet, Garrard ftreet 3

Maddox ftreet, Swallow ftreet 3

Maidenhead ftreet, Dyot ftreet 3

Mainhard ftreet, Bembridge ftreet 3

Manfel ftreet, Goodman's fields 7
Margaret's ftreet, Cavendifh fquare 3

Mare ftreet, Hackney 7
Marigold ftreet, Rotherhithe wall 8

Mariners ftreet, Shadwell 7
Market ftreet, J errnain ftreet 3

Market ftreet, Newport ftreet 3

Market ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Marfh ftreet, Ratcliff highway 7
Ma: fh ft ftreet, Maiden lane 8

Marfhal ftreet, Silver ftreet 3

Marfham ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Marybon ftr. near Warwick ftreet 3

May Fair ftr. near Hide park 3

Meard's ftr. Dean nitet, Soho 3

Maze ftreet, Tooly ftreet 8

Maze Pond ftreet, Southwark 8

Merrick ftreet, New Bond ftreet 3

Middle ftreet, Cloth fair 5

Milk ftreet, Cheapfide 1

Mill ftreet, Rotherhithe wall 8

Mill's ftreet, Conduit ftreet 3

Millman ftreet, near Red Lion ftr. 4
Minories (ftreet) Whitechapel 7
Mint ftreet, alias Cheapfide 8

Mint ftreet, St. George's fields 8

Mitchel ftreet, Brick lane 5

Monkwell ftreet, Silver ftreet I

Monmouth ftreet, Seven dials 3

Monmouth ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Montague ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Moor's ftreet, Soho 3

Mount's ftreet, David's ftreet 3
Mountmill ftreet 5
Narrow ftreet, Limehoufe 7
Narrow ftreet, Ratcliff 7
Naftaw ftreet, Gerrard ftreet 3

Neptune ftreet, Wellclofe fquare 7
Newgate ftreet, Newgate 1

New ftreet, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6

New ftreet, Cloth fair 5
New ftreet, Dyot ftreet, St. Giles's 3
New ftreet, Fore ftreet, Lambeth 8

New ftreet, Fox's lane, Shadwell 7
New ftreet, Horfleydown 8

New ftreet, Lower Shadwell 7
New ftreet, Old ftreet 5
New ftreet, St. Martin's lane

3

New ftreet, St. Thomas's, South-

wark 8

New ftreet, Shoe lane 4
New ftreet, Shoemaker row 1

New ftreet, Upper Shadwell 7
New Belton ftreet, near Long acre 3

New Bond ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3

New Broad ftreet, London wall 6

New Broad ftreet, Marfhal ftreet 3

New Broad ftreet, Moorfieids 6

Newcaftle ftreet, Seacoal lane 5

New Fiih ftreet 1

New George ftreet, near Bethnal

green 6

New George ftreet, St. John ftreet 6

Newmarket ftreet, Wapping 7
New Marfan ftr. near E. Smithfield 7
New Nicol ftreet, Swan fields 6

New North ftreet, Theobald row 4
New Paradife ftreet, Rotherhithe 8

New Pye ftreet, Weftminfter 2

New Queen ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3
New Thames ftreet, Bank fide 8

New Tothill ftreet, Weftminfter 2

New Turville ftreet, Virginia row 6
New Tyler ftreet, Carnaby ftreet 3
Ncwington butts 8

Newington, Eaft of the Ware road 6
Newton ftreet, High Holborn 4
Nichol's ftreet, Shoreditch 6
Noble ftreet, Foller lane 1

Noble ftreet, Mountmill ftreet
5

Norris ftreet, in the Hay market 3
Norris ftreet, Spitalfields o
Noel ftreet, Burlington gardens 3
Norfolk ftreet, in the Strand 4
North ftreet, Popl r 7
North ftreet, Spitalfields 6
North ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Northampton ftr. Wood's clofe r

Norton falgate, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6
Nottingham ftr. Plumb Tree ftr. 3
Oakey ftreet, Thomas ftreet 6
Ocean ftreet, Stepney 7
Old Bailey ftreet, Ludgate hill c

Old Belton ftreet, Brownlow ftreet
3

Old Fifh ftr. Knightrider ftreet 1

Old George ftreet, Wentwortii ftr. 6
Old Montague ftr. Spitalfields 6
Old North ftr. Red Lion fquare 4
Old Paradife ftreet, Rotherhite S
Old Pye ftreet, Weftminfter 2
Old Soho ftreet

3
Old ftreet, Gofwell ftreet

5
Onflow ftr. Vine ftr. Hatton wall 4
Orange ftreet, Caftle ftreet

3
Orange ftreet, Lowman's ftreet 8
Orange ftreet, Red Lion fquare 4
Orange ftreet, Sun Tavern fields 7
Orange ftreet, S wallow ftreet

3
Orchard ftreet, Weftminfter
Orchard ftreet, Windmill ftreet

3
Ormond ftreet, Red Lion ftreet 4
Oxendon ftreet, Coventry ftreet 3
Oxford ftreet, St. Giles's pound

3
Pallmall ftreet, St. James's ftreet 3
Panton ftreet, Hay market

3
Park ftreet, Weftminfter 2
Park ftr. Littie Grofvenor ftreet 3
Parifh ftreet, Horfleydown 8
Patience ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Paulin's ftreet, Hanover ftreet 3
Peak or Beak ftreet, Swallow llr. 3
Pearl ftreet, Silver ftreet

Pearl ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Pear Tree ftreet, Brick lane

5
Pedlars ftreet, New Bond ftreet 3
Pelham ftreet, Spit ilfields 6
Pennington's ftreet, Old Gravel la. 7
Pennyfield ftreet, Poplar 7
Pepper ftreet, Duke ftreet 8
Perriwinkle ftreet 7
Peter ftreet, Bloomfbury

3
Peter ftreet, Halfmoon alley 6
Peter ftreet, in the Mint 8
Peter ftreet, Turnmill ftreet 5
Peter ftr. Vere ftr. Clare market 4
Peter ftreet, W'eftminfter 2

Petty France, Weftminfter 2

Phcenix ftreet, Dyot ftreet 3
Phcenix ftreet, Hog lane 3
Phcenix ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Piccadilly ftreet, Hay market

3
Pickax ftreet, Alderfgate ftreet 5
Pickle Herring ftr. near Horfleyd. 8

Pig ftr. Threadneedle ftreet ]

Pitrield ftreet, Hoxton 6

Plow ftreet, Whitechapel 7
Plumb Tree ftreet, St. Giles's 3
t oland ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3
Poilin's ftreet, Hanover ftreet 3
Poplar ftreet, Poplar 7
Porter's ftr. rear Newport market 3
Porters Block ftr. Weft Smithfield 5
Portugal ftreet, Piccadilly 3
Portugal ftreet, dearie's ftreet 4
Poultry ftreet, cheapfide 1

Prefcot ftreet, Goodman's fields 7
Prince's ftreet, Barbican 5

Prince's ftreet, Drury lane 4
Prince's ftreet, Duke ftreet 4
Prince's ftreet, Hanover fquare 3

Prince's ftreet, Little Queen ftreet 4
Prince's ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3

Prince's ftreet, Queen ftreet 4
Prince's ftreet, Red Lion fquare 4
Prince's ftreet, Rotherhithe wall 8

Prince's ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Prince's ftreet, Threadneedle ftr.

Prince's ftreet, Upper Moorfields
Prince's ftreet, Whitecomb ftreet

Pulteney ftreet, Knaves acre
Quakers ftr. Swan fields, Shored.
Queen ftreet, Bloomfbury
Queen ftreet, Cheapfide
Queen ftreet, Great Windmill ftr.

Queen ftreet, Hog lane
Queen ftreet, Hoxton
Queen ftreet, Long ditch

Queen ftr. near New Gravel lane
Queen ftreet, in the Mint
Queen ftreet, in the Park
Queen ftreet, Ratclift"

Queen ftreet, Rofem.irv lane
Queen ftreet, Rotherhithe
Queen ftreet, Seven dials

Queen ftreet, Oxford ftreet

Queen fquare ftreet, Weftminfter
Rag ftreet, Hockley in the Hole
Ratcliff High way ftreet, Shadwell
Ratclift" ftreet, Ratcliff highway
Redcrofs ftreet, Fore ftreet

Redcrofs ftreet, in the Park
Redcrofs ftreet, Nightingale lane

Red Lion ftreet, in the Borough
Red Lion ftreet, Glerkenwell
Red Lion ftreet, High Holborn
Red Lion ftr. St. George's fields

Red Lion ftreet, Spitalfields

Red Lion ftreet, Wapping
Red Lion ftreet, Whitechapel
Richmond ftreet, Old ftreet

Richmond ftr. I rinces ftreet, Soho
Rivers ftreet, Savage gardens
Rofe ftreet, Brick lane, Old ftreet

Rofe ftreet, Gravel lane

Rofe ftreet, Hog lane

Rofe ftreet, Long acre

Rofe ftreet, Newgate ftreet

Rofe ftreet, Newport market
Rofe ftreet, Spitalfields

Rotherhithe wall, Rotherhithe

Rupert ftreet, Coventry ftreet

Rupert ftreet, Goodman's fields

Sackville ftreet, Piccadilly

St. Alban's ftreet, Pallmall

St. Catharine's ftr. St. Catharine's

St. Giles's ftreet or Broad way
St. James's ftreet, Pallmall

St. John's ftreet

St. John's ftreet, Spitalfields

St. Margaret's Hill ftr. Southwark
St. Martin le Grand, Newgate ftr.

St. Martin's ftreet, Leicefter fields

St. Mary le Bone
St. Thomas's ftreet, Southwark
Salifhury ftreet, Rotherhithe wall

Salifbtriy ftreet, in the Strand

Sandy's ftreet, Widegate ftreet

Sarah's ftreet, New Gravel lane

Satchell's ftreet, Shoreditch fields

Saville ftreet, Burlington gardens

Sclater's ftreet, Brick lane

Searle's ftreet, Carey ftreet

Shacklewell, near Hackney
Shacklewell ftr. Shoreditch fields

Shad Thames ftreet, Horfleydown
Shandos ftreet, Bedford ftreet

Sheffield ftreet, Clare market

Shepherd's ftreetj'tjxford ftreet

Sherwood's ftr. near Golden fquare

Ship ftr. near New Gravel lane

Shipwrights ftreet, Rotherhithe

Shoreditch ftreet, Shoreditch

Shorter's ftreet, Cable ftreet

Sidney's ftreet, Leicefter fields

Silver ftreet, Bloomfbury
Silver ftreet, Bridgewater fquare

Silver ftreet, near Golden fquare

Silver ftr. Green alley, Tooly ftr.

Silver ftreet, Hare ftreet

Silver ftreet, near New Gravel la.

Silver ftreet, White friars

Silver ftreet, Wocd ftreet

Skinner ftreet, Bifhopfgate ftreet

Smith's ftreet, Marfham ftreet

Smithfield Bars ftreet

Snow ftreet, Snow fields

Somerfet ftreet, Whitechapel
South Lambeth
South ftreet, Audley ftreet

South ftreet, Spitalfields market

Southampton ftr. High Holborn
Southampton ftreet, in the Strand

Southmoulton ftreet

Spicer ftreet, Spitalfields

Spita! ftreet, Spitalfields

Spring ftreet, Middle Shadwell

Spur ftreet, Loiccfter fields
'

Btacey's ftreet, Monmouth ftreet J
Stafford tlr'/et, Bond ftreet 3

Stanhope ftreet, Clare market *

Stangate ftreet, Lambeth *

Star ftreet, Wapping wall 7

Steedwell ftreet, Hog Jane 7
Stepney ftreet, Stepi

Steward's ftreet, Spitalheld!

StockweH 8

Stonecutters ftreet, Shoe lane 4
Sidney ftr. near Derdman's place 8

Strand ftreet, Charing crofs 4
Strand Head ftreet, Temple bar 4
Strangeways ftreet, Saffron hill 4
Stretton ftreet, Hide Park road 3

Stretton ftreet, Weftminfter *

Suffolk ftreet, Cockfpur ftreet • 3
Suffolk ftreet, in the Mint 8

Summer ftreet, near Leather lane 4
Sun ftreet, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6
Surrey ftreet, in the Strand 4
Sutton ftreet, Hog lane, Soho

\
Sutton ftreet, St. John ftreet >

Swmi ftr. Swan fields, Shoreditch
Tafti ftreet, Gray's Inn lane 4
Tattle ftr. Little Gray's Inn lane 4
Taviftock ftr. near Covent garden 3
Tenderdown ftr. Hanover fquare 3
Tench ftr. Bird ftr. Wapping 7
The Grange, in Bermondfey fields 8

Threadneedle ftr. Bifhopfgate ftr. 1

Three Colt ftreet, Limehoufe J
Three Crane ftreet, Thames ftreet 1

Thames ftreet 1

Thomas's ftreet, Coverley's fields 6
Thomas ftreet, Shoreditch fiefes 6
Thorlev's ftreet 3
Thral ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Tothill ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Tower of London 1

Tower ftreet, Tower hill 1

Tower ftreet, Hackney 6
Tower ftreet, Soho 3
Tooly ftreet, Southwark 8

1 hrift ftreet, Soho 3
Throgmorton ftreet 1

1 hrum ftreet, King ftreet 1

Trinity ftreet, Rotherhithe 8
Tudor ftreet, Bridewell Precindt 4
Tufton ftreet, Weftminfter 2
Turner ftreet, Derby ftreet 7
Tumball or Turnmill ftreet 5
Turville ftreet, Shoreditch fields 6
Tweed ftreet, Berwick ftreet 3
Tyler's ftreet, King ftreet 3
Tyfen's ftreet, Shoreditch fields 6
Union ftreet, King ftreet 2
Union ftreet, New Bond ftreet 3
Upper Ground ftreet, Southwark 8
Upper ftreet, Iflington

5
Upper Shadwell ftreet, Shadwell 7
Vauxhall, near Lambeth 8
Vere ftreet, Beer ftreet

3
Vere ftreet, Clare market 4
Vere ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3
Villars ftreet, in the Strand 3
Vine ftreet, Fore ftreet, Limehoufe 7
Vine ftreet, Hatton wall 4
Vine ftreet, Maiden lane 8
Vine ftreet, Mill bank z
Vine ftreet, Minories 7
Vine ftreet, Narrow wall 8
Vine ftreet, St. Giles's ftreet 3
Vine ftreet, Chandos ftreet 3
Vine ftreet, Warwick ftrtet 3
Virginia ftreet, Ratcliff highway 7
Walworth, near Newington butts 8
Wapping ftreet, PJermitage 7
Wapping Dock ftreet, Wapping

7
Warner ftreet, Cold Bath fields

5
Warwick ftreet, near Golden fq. 3
Water ftreet, Arundel ftreet 4
Water ftreet, Black friars 1

Water ftreet, Bridewell Precinft 4.

Wr

athng'ttr. St. Paul's Churchyard 1

Weaver ftreet, Spitalfields $
Weddon ftreet, Chancery lane 4
Well ftreet, Coverley's fields 6
Well ftreet, Eaft Smithfield 7
Well ftreet, Hackney 6"

Well Bank ltr. Marybon fields 3
Wentworth ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Weft ftreet, Soho 3
Weft ftreet, Spitalfields market 6
Weft Harding ftreet, Fetter lane 4
Wheeler ftreet, Spitalfields 6
Whitcomb ftreet, Hedge lane 3
White ftreet, Blackman ftreet 8

Whitechapel ftr. Whitechapel 6 & 7
White-
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Whitecrofs ftreet, Cripplegate 5

Whitecrofs ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Whitehall ftreet, Whitehall 3

White Hart ftreet, Kent ftreet 3

White Hart ftreet, Warwick lane I

White Horfe ftr. HiJe Park road 3

White Horfe ftreet, Queen ftreet 8

White Horfe ftreet, Ratcliff 7

White Lion ftr. Norton falgate 6

White Lion ftreet, Rag fair 7
White Lion ftr. St. George's fields 8

Widegate ftreet, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6

Wigmore ftreet, Welbank ftreet 3

Willow ftreet, Bank fide 8

Wimple ftreet, Henrietta ftreet 3

Winchefter ftr. St. Mary Overy's 8

Windmill ftreet, Tottenhamcourt

road 3

Wood ftreet, Cheapfide 1

Wood ftreet, Hare ftreet 6

Wood ftreet, North ftreet 2

Wood ftreet, Spitalfields 6

Woodftock ftreet, Oxford ftreet 3

Worcefter ftreet, Old Gravel lane 7

Worcefter ftreet, in the Park 8

Wormwood ftreet, Bifhopfgate ftr. 1

Wych ftreet, Dairy lane 4
York ftreet, Bridges ftreet 3

York ftreet, Jermain ftreet 3

Zoar ftreet, Gravel lane 8

Rope walk, near Whitechapel °

Rope walk, near Nightingale lane 7

Rope walk, near Shad Thames 8

St. Botolph's wharf, near Billingf-

gate 1

Scot's wharf, White friars 4
Shayfbee's walk, Upper Shadwell 7

Shoulder ofMutton walk, Hackney 6

Stanton's wharf, near Stoney lane 8

Trrree Coney walk, Buttsftreet, Lam-
beth 8

Three Crane wharf, Three Cranes 1

Ten Feet way. Nightingale lane 7

Tonfon's wharf, Puddle dock 1

Upper Holloway, Highgate road 5

Vauxhall walk, Butt ftr. Lambeth 8

Wapping wall, Shadwell 7

Warwick's wharf, near the Strand 4

Wafh way, Kennington common 8

Waterhoufe wharf, London bridge 1

White Swan ftairs, near Thames ftr. 1

Wilday's wharf, Ratcliff 7

Wood wharf, Hartlhorn lane 3

Wood wharf, near Broken wharf 1

Wood wharf, Mill bank 2

Walks, Walls, Wavs,

Wharfs.

and

ARchbifhop's wall, Lambeth 8

Ballad wharf, Cock hill, Rat-

cliff 7

Bandvleg walk, Maiden lane 8

Bell wharf, Tooly ftreet 8

Black wall, Poplaf 7
Bridewell walk, Clerkenwell 5

Broad wall, near the Upper Ground 8

Broad way, Black friars 1

Broadway, Privy Garden 2

Broad way, Tothill ftreet 2

Broken wharf, Thames ftreet 1

Brooks wharf, near Queenhithe I

Brown's wharf, White friars dock 4
Bull wharf, near Brooks wharf I

Chambers's wharf, near the Bridge

yard 8

Chelfea Path way, Pemblico 3
Coal wharf, near the Strand 4
Cotton's wharf, Bridge yard paf-

fage 8

Dafhwood's wharf, at the Old

Swan »

Dowgate wharf, Thame? ftreet 1

Dung wharf, Mill bank 2

Dung wharf, Wapping wall 7

Eglinfgate way, Tooly ftreet 8

Frefh wharf, Thames ftreet * 1

Grange walk, King John's court 8

Gravel walk, Blue Anchor alley c

Green walk, Broad wall 8

Green walk, Gravel lane 8

Harrow walk, Lambeth fields 8

Hatton wall, Hatton garden 4
Holand'sLeagurewalk, Green walk 8

Holford's wa 'It, Fore ftr. Lambeth 8

Hofpital walk, Hoxton 6

Hunt's wharf, near Thames ftreet 1

King's Arms walk, Narrow wall 8

King's Bench walk, Inner Temple 4
Limehoufe caufewa/ 7

Little Match walk, Upper Shadwell 7

Little Rope walk, Gofwell ftreet 5

Long walk, Chriit's hofpital 1

Long walk, Crofs Keys court, White-

crofs ftreet 5

Long walk, King John's court 8

Lower Holloway, Highgate road 5

Marlhalfea Gateway, St. Margaret's

hill • 8

Match walk, Upper Shadwell 7

Morris's wharf, near Thames ftr. 1

Narrow wall, Lambeth 8

New Prifon walk, Clerkenwell 5

New walk, Shad Thames 8

New way, in the Maze, Tooly ftr. 8

New way, Orchard ftreet 2

Pageant's wharf, Rothcrhithe 8

Paul's wharf, near Bennct's hill 1

Plow and Harrow walk, Nag's Head

buildings 6

Rifeby's walk, Limehoufe 7

Rogue's wall, near Stepney 7

Rope walk, Gofwell ftreet 5

Yards.

ADAM a digging yard, Peter

ftreet 2

Adam and Eve yard, Homerton 6

Adam and Eve yard, Ratcliff high-

way 7

Addifon's yard, Peter ftreet 2

Admiralty Office yard, Whitehall 3

Akerfley's yard, Great St. Ann's la. 2

Almfhoufe yard, Little Chapel ftr. 2

Anchor yard, Barnaby ftreet 8

Anderfon's yard, Oxford ftreet 3

Angel and Sugarloaf yard, Mino-
ries 7

Arch yard, Hsrrifon's court, Brook
ftreet 7

Artichoke yard, Shoreditch 6

Ax yard, Blackman itrcet 8

Ax yard, King ftr. Blackman ftr. 8

Ax yard, King ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Am and Bottle yard, St. Margaret's

hill 8

Backyard, Angel alley, Little Moor-
fields c

Back yard, Bell alley, Coleman ftr. 1

Back yard, Brick lane, Old ftreet
5

Back yard, Bull Head couny jewin
ftreet

5
Back yard,- Great garden,! St. Ca-

tharine's 7
Backyard, Little Bartholomew clofe c

Back yard, Marigold lane S

Back yard, Newcaftle ftreet
5

Back yard, Old Gravel lane 7
Back yard, Peter la. St. John ftr. 5
Backyard, Pelican court

5
Back yard, Redcrofs alley, Jewin

ftreet
5

Back yard, Richmond ftreet 5
Backyard, Ropemakers fields, Lime-

houfe 7
Back yard, Rotherhithcwall 8

Back yard, Rupert ftreet 7
Back yard, Stamford buildings

5
Back yard, Sun alky, Golden lane 5
Backyard, Turnmiir ftreet c

Back yard, wentwtath ftreet 6
Backyard, Woolpack allev, Hound f-

ditch 6
Back yard, St. Margaret's hill 8

Back yard, St. Sa-viour's Dock head 8

Back yard, Saltpetre bank 7
Back yard, Shayfbee's walk 7
Back yard, Shipwright ftreet 8

Back yard, Short ftreet 7
Back yard, Sikrer ftreet 8

Back yard, Star ftreet 7
Back yard, Swan alley, Golden la. c

Back yard, Three Colt ftreet 7
Back yard, Tooly ftreet 8

Back yard, Upper Ground ftreet 8
Back yard, Upper Well alley, Wap-

ping 7
Back yard, Vine yard 8

Back yard, White's yard, Rofemary
lane 7

Back Cloifter yard, Weftminfter 2

Bag and Bottle yard, Old ftreet
5

Bakers yard, Church lane, White-
chapel 7

jiakers yard, Milford lane 4
Baldwin's yard, Baldwin's garden 4

Baldwin's yard; Narrow alley, Stoney

lane 7

Ball yard, Golden lane 5

Bannirter's yarc, Water lane, Black

friars 1

Barge yard, Bucklerfbury 1

Bartram's yard, Nightingale lane 7

Biteman's Bridge yard, Upper
Ground 8

Bear yard, Fdre ftreet, Lambeth 8

Bear yard, Long walk, King John's

court 8

Bear yard, Silver ftreet 1

Bear yard, Vere ftreet, Clare mar-
ket 4

Bear and ragged Staff yard, White-
crofs ftreet 5

Beggars Bufli yard, Gravel lane 8

Bell yard, Barnaby ftreet 8

Bell yard, Coleman llreet 1

Bill yard, Fleet ftreet 4
Bell yard, Gracechurch ftreet 1

Bell yard, King ftreet, Weftminfter 2

Bell yard, Little St. Martin's lane 3
Bell yard, Long allev, Moorfields 6

Bell yard, New Fifh' ftreet hill 1

Bell yard, Old Fifh ftreet hill 1

Bell yard, Rofemary lane 7
Bell yard, Stoney lane 8

Bell yard, Whitechapel 6

Bell yard, White Horfe ftreet 7
Bell Inn yard, St. Margaret's hill 8

Bell Inn yard, in the Strand 4
Bell Savage Inn yard, Ludgate hill 5
Bellows yard, in the Minories 7
Billet yard, Biliiter Jane 1

Bird's yard, Chick lane 5
Black Boy yard, in the Minories 7
Black Bov yard, Saltpetre bank 7
Black Bull 'yard, Whitechapel 6
Black Dog yard, Shoreditch 6
Black Horfe yard, Green ftreet, Lei-

cefter fields
3

Black Horfe yard, in the Curtain,

Hog lane 6

Black Horfe yard, Gravel lane 6
Black Horfe yard, Gray's Inn la. 4
Black Horfe yard, Nightingale la. 7
Black Horfe yard, Pickax ftreet

5
Black Horfe yard, Poor Jewry la. j

Black Horfe yard, Tottenhamcourt
road

3
Black Horfe yard, Town ditch, Lit-

tle Britain c

Black Horfe yard, Tower hill 1

Black Horfe yard, Whitechapel 6

Black Lion yard, Bedfordbury 3

Black Lion yard, Stoney lane 6

Black Lion yard, Whitechapel 6

Blackfmiths yard, Upper Ground 8

Black Swan yard, in the Borough S

Black Swan yard, Newington butts 8

Black Swan yard, Ropemakers fields,

Limehoufe 7
Black Swan Inn yard, Holborn' 4
Blackwall yard 7
Blackwell Hall yard, Bafinghrll ftr. 1

Blake's yard, Old ftreet
5

Blanch yard, Great Pearl ftreet 6

Bland's yard, in the Minories 7
Bloflom's Inn yard, Honey lane

market r

Blue yard, Gravel lane S

Blue Anchor yard, St. Catharine's

lane 7
Blue Ball yard, Fell ftreet 1

Blue Boar yard, Field lane 4
Blue Boar yard, Great Ruffel ftr. 3

31ue Boar Inn yard, Whitechapel 6

Blue Boar's Head Inn yard 2

Bluegate yard, Carter's rents 6

Bluegate yard, Harrow yard, White-
chapel 7

Boar's Head yard, Petticoat lane 6

Boar's He id yard, Weft Smitiificld c

Boar's Head Inn yard, Compter la. 8

Boatbuilders yard, Bank fide 8

Boatbuilders yard, College ftreet 8

Boddy's Bridge yard, UppcrGround 8

Bond's yard, White Horfe ftreet 7

Bond Stables yard, near Fetter la. 4
Bottle yard, Bottle alley, Bifhopf

gate (trcct 6

Bottle of Hay yard, Iflington road
5

Row Church yard, Cheapfide 1

Bowl vard, St. Giles's Broad way 3

Bowfon's yard, Quakers ftreet fc

Bowyer's yard, Wapping 7
Branch's yard, Nightingale lane 7

Brazil Warehoufe yard, Trinity la. 1

Brewers yard, Barnaby ftreet 8

Brewers yard, Cow crofs
5

Brewers yard, Giltfpur ftreet 5
Brewers yard, King ftreet ' 2
Brewers yard, in the Strand 3
Brewers yard, Shoe lane 4
Brewers yard, Windmill court, Pye

con;er r

Brewhoufe yard, Battle bridge 8
Brewhoufe yard, Fox lane 7
Brewhoufe yard, at the Hermitage 7
Brewhoufe yard, Leather lar.e 4
Brewhoufe yard, Saffron hill 4
Brewhoufe yard, White's ground,

Crucifix lane 8
Bridgeman's yard, Water lane.Black

friars 1

Broad yard, Coleman's alley, Brown
ftreet s

Broad yard, Crow ahey, Whitecrofs
ftreet

j
Broad yard, Dirty lane, Blackman

ftreet 8
Broad yard, Swan alley, Golden

lane
j

Broad yard, Green Dragon alley,

Wapping ->

Broad yard, Holiwell court, Hoh-
well lane 6

Broad yard, lllington
<;

Broad yard, Soper's alley, White-
crofs ftreet c,

Broad yard, Upper Ground ftreet X
Brown's yard, in the Minories 7
Brown's yard, Whitecrofs ftreet c

Brown's yard, Woodrofe lane 1

Bull yard, Gofwell ftreet 5
Bull yard, Dunning's alley 6
Bull yard, Kingfland road, Short-

ditch

Bull yard, Old Horfleydown lane 8
Bullock's yard, Shoreditch 6
Burial yard, Mill ) wd, Rag fair 7
Butler's yard, Monkwell ftreet 1

Cabbage yard, Cock lane, Swan
fields' 6

Car yard, Moor lane 5
Car yard, Redcrofs ftreet 7
Car yard, White's yard, Rofemary

Jane 7
Carman's yard, Pepper alley 8
Carpenters yard, Deadman's place 8
Carpenters yard, Peter ftreet 2

Carpenters yard, Poor Jewry lane 1

Carpenters yard, Skinner ftreet 6
Carpenters yard, 'J own ditch, Little

Britain c

Carpenters yard, LJpper Ground ftr. 8
Cattle yard, Caltle alley, Cornhill 1

Caftle yard, Harrow corner, DeaJ-
man's place 8

Caftle yard, Holborn 4
Caftle yard, Houndiditch t>

Caftle yard, Penm field ftreet f
Caftle inn yard, Alderfgate ftreet c

Catharine- wheel yard, Bifhopfgate

ftreet
'

r>

Catharine wheel and George yard,

Bifhopfgate llreet 6
Catharine-wheel vard, Weft Smith-

field
5

Cathaeine wheel Inn yard, St. Mar-
garet's hill X

Cat's Hole yard, Tower ditch 1
Catliick yard, Gray's Inn lane 4.

Chapman's yard, Goodman's fields 7
Charing Croft yard, Back ftreet,

Lamhedi 8
Chequer yard, Dowgate hill 1

Chequer yard, Golden lane $
C hequer yard, Old ftreet.

5
Chequer yard, St. Martin's lane 3
Chequer yard, Whitechapel 7
Chriftoplier's Inn yard, Barnaby ftr. 8
Chriftopher's Inn \ .trd, St. Marga-

ret's hill
*"

«

Cifeyard, Whitechapel (f

Clerkenwell Church yard, Clerken-
well

5
Clink yaid, Clink ftreet 8
Cloth yard, Dunning's alley 6
Coach yard, High Holborn 4
Coach yard, Porrpool lane 4
Coach yard, Redcrofs ftreet c

Coach and Horfes yard, Crofs ftr. 4
Coach and Hoifcs yard, St. John

fquare r

Coal yaid. High Holborn 4
Cobb s yard, Petticoat lane 6
C << k ', aid, I all uner's all. Cow en

Cock
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Cock yard, Jacob's ftreet 8

Cock yard, Parifh ftreet 8

Cock yard, Thacket's court, Bifhopf-

gate ftreet 6

Cock and Hoop yard, Houndf-

ditch 6

Codlin yard, Virginia ftreet 7
College yard, Compter lane 8

College yard, near the Hermitage 7

Colour yard, Worcefter ftreet 8

Cooper's yard, Petticoat lane 6

Corbet's yard, Back ftreet, Lam-
beth 8

Cotes's yard, Skinner ftreet 6

Couzens's yard, Blue Anchor alley 7
Cow yard, Artichoke lane 7

Cow yard, Liquorpond ftreet 4

Craven yard, Drury lane 4

Craven Wood yard, Maypole alley,

Wych ftreet 4
Crofs Keys yard, Crofs Keys court 5

Crofs Keys Inn yard, Whitecrofs

ftreet 5
Crown yard, Nightingale lane 7

Curriers Arms Inn yard, Fann's

alley 5

Cutting's yard, New North ftreet 4

Denham's yard, Drury lane 3

Dentry's yard, Well ftreet, Spital-

fields 6

Devil Tavern yard, Charing crofs 3

Dodd's yard, Nightingale lane 7

Dog yard, Bear Inn yard, St. Mar-

garet's hill 8

Dog and Porridge yard, Old ftr. 5

Dog Tavern yard, Thames ftreet 1

Doleman's yard, Holiwell ftreet,

Shoreditch 6

Dolphin yard, Butcher row 7
Dolphin yard, Wapping 7
Dolphin yard, Weft Smithfield 5

Dolphin and Three Colts yard,

Crutched friars 1

Dolphin Inn yard, Bifhopfgate

ftreet 6

Driver's yard, Old ftreet 5

Drum yard, Whitechapel 7

Dunhorfe yard, Coleman ftreet 1

Durham yard, Chick lane 5

Durham yard, in the Strand 3

Dyers yard, Lhurch lane, White-

chapel 7

Dyers yard, Old Bedlam 6

Dyers yard, Whitechapel 7

Eagle and Child yard, Broad St.

Giles's 3

p.ccles's yard, in the Minories 7

Emms's, now Horn's yard, Broad

ftreet, Ratclift" 7

Evans's yard, Church ftreet, Rother

hithe 8

Falcon yard, Kent ftreet 8

Ealcon yard, Shoemaker row, Aid-

gate 1

Falcon Inn yard, St. Margaret's

hill 8

Farriers yard, in the Minories 7

Fighting Cocks yard, Hoxton 6

Fig Tree yard, Maudlin's rents 7

Finfbury yard, Chifwell ftreet 5

Finftiury yard, Moorfields 5

Filh yard, St. Margaret's lane 2

Fleece yard, Cornhill 1

Flemilh Church yard, Tower ditch 7
Flower de luce yard, Gray's Inn

lane 4

Flower de luce yard, Parifh Garden
lane 8

Flower de luce yard, Tooly ftreet 8

Flying Horfe yard, Bartholomew

clofe 5

Flying Horfe yard, Bifhopfgate

ftreet 6

Flying Horfe yard, Dolphin alley 5

Flying Horfe yard, Halfnioon

alley 6
Flying Horfe yard, Houndfditch 6
Flying Horfe yard, Mare ftreet,

Hackney 6
Fore Cloyfter yard, Weftminfter 2

Fox yard, Duke's ftreet, Great Ruf-
fel ftreet 3

Fox and Hounds yard, Bifhopfgate

ftreet 6
Freeman's yard, Cornhill 1

French yard, Artichoke lane 7
French yard, Spital fquare 6
Fryingpan yard, Back ftreet, Lam-

beth 8

No. 62.

Fumblers yard, Priefts alley, Tower
ftreet 1

Gapp yard, Stepney caufeway 7
Garter yard, Ratcliff highway 7
George yard, Beer lane, Tower

ftreet 1

George yard, Bow lane 1

George yard, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6

George yard, Cable ftreet 7
George yard, Dean ftreet, Soho 3

George yard, Dorfet garden, Fleet

ftreet 4
George yard, Fore ftreet, Lam-

beth 8

George yard, Golden lane 5
George yard, High Holbom 4
George yard, Iflington

5
George yard, Kent ftreet 8

George yard, King ftreet, Weft-

minfter 2

George yard, Little Britain 5
George yard, Little Tower hill 7
George yard, Lombard ftreet 1

George yard, Long acre 3
George yard, Old ftreet 5
George yard, Plow yard, Broad

way 2

George y ard , Redcrofs ftreet 5
George yard, Saffron hill 4
George yard, Seacoal lane 5
George yard, Shoreditch 6
George yard, Snow hill 5
George yard, Thames ftreet 1

George yard, Tower hill 7
George yard, Whitechapel 6

George Inn yard, in the Borough 8

Glafshoufe yard, Black friars 1

Glafshoufe yard, Goodman's fields 7
Glafshoufe yard, Old Bedlam 6

Glafshoufe yard, Pickax ftreet 5
Glafshoufe yard, Red Maid lane 7
Glafshoufe yard, White friars 4
Glafshoufe yard, Willow ftreet 8

Globe yard, Blackwall 7
Globe yard, New Fifh ftreet hill 1

Globe yard, Old Bedlam 6
Globe yard, Schoolhoufe lane, Rat-

clift" 7
Globe yard, Wapping 7
Glovers yard, Beech lane 5
German's yard, Stepney rents, Shore-

ditch 6

Goat yard, Horfleydown 8

Goat yard, in the Maze, Tooly
ftreet 8

Goat yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5
Goat Inn yard, St. Margaret's hill 8

Goodman's yard, in the Minories 7
Gough's yard, Back ftreet, Lam-

beth 8

Grange yard, Bermondfey fields 8

Great yard, Parifh ftreet, Horfley-

down 8

Great Dean's yard, Weftminfter 2

Great Moor yard, St. Martin's

lane 3

Great Ormond yard, Ormond
ftreet 4

Greenyard, Bafinghall poflern 5
Green yard, Gofwell ftreet 5
Green yard, Green bank, Wap-

ping 7
Green yard, Milk yard, New Gravel

lane 7
Green yard, Pepper alley 8

Greenyard, Upper Ground ftreet 8

Green yard, White's yard, Rofe-

mary lane 7
Green Dragon yard, Whitechapel 7
Greyhound yard, Upper Ground

ftreet 8

Greyhound Inn yard, St. Marga-
ret's hill 8

Grocers Hall yard, Grocers alley 1

Gun yard, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6
Gun yard, Houndfditch 6

Gun yard, Maiden lane 8

Gun yard, Pepper alley 8

Gun yard, Petticoat lane 6

Gun yard, Rofemary lane 7
Gun yard, Sugarloaf alley, Moor

lane
5

Gun yard, Tower ditch

Guildhall yard, King ftreet 1

Guy's yard, Vinegar yard, Drury
lane

3
Hackney Coach yard, Hackney 6

Ham's yard, Brook ftreet
3

Ham's yard, Great Windmill ftr. 3

Hamilton's yard, Upper Shadwcll 7

Hampfhire yard, Whitechapel 7
Hampftead yard, Gray's Inn lane 4
Handcock's yard, Brown's lane 6
Hand in Hand yard, Old Horfley-

down lane 8
Hare yard, Hoxton 6
Harp yard, Black Horfe yard, Fleet

ftreet a

Harrow Dunghill yard, Old Horfley-
down lane 8

Harwood's yard, Holiwell court 6
Hicks's yard, Angel alley, Little

Moorfields
5

Hog yard, Bail Smithfield 7
Hog yard, Kent ftreet 8
Hog yard, White's yard, Rofemary

lane 7

Hog Ifland, Liquorpond ftreet 4
Heron's yard, Marfham ftreet 2
Hill's yard, Shoreditch 6
Hitchcock's yard, Newington caufe-

way 8

Hole in the Wall yard, Goddard's
rents 6

Holiday's yard, Creed lane 1

Honefty's yard, St. John's court,

Chick lane 5

Hoop yard, Little Swan alley 5
Hoop yard, in the Strand 3

Hoop yard, New Fifh ftreet hill 1

Horns yard, Cloth fair 5

Horns yard, Kent ftreet 8
Horns yard, Peter ftreet 2
Horns yard, Stoney lane 8
Horns yard, Whitechapel 7
Hook's Hole yard, Upper Ground

ftreet 8

Horfe and Cart yard, St. John
ftreet 5

Horfefhoe yard, Old Gravf I lane 7
Hot Water yard, Parifh Garden

lane 8

Howard's yard, Angel alley 6
Howard's yard, Back ftreet, Lam-

beth 8

Howard's yard, ClerkcnweU clofe 5

Hydon yard, Minories 7

Jackfon's yard, Gravel lane 8

Jack Straw's Caftle yard, Saltpetre

bank 7

fane Shore's yard, Shoreditch 6
Jericho yard, Jerufalem alley 1

Jeyes's yard, Three Colts ftreet,

Limehoufe 7

John Devers's yard, Seething lane 1

Johnfon's yard, Three Needle alley,

Moorfields 6

Jones's yard, Stoney lane, Petticoat

lane 6
Jones's yard, Little Swan alley 1

Ireland yard, Bl ick friars 1

Kebb's yard, in the Minories 7

Kent's yard, Angel alley 6
King's yard, Barnaby ftreet 8

King's yard, Leather lane 4
King's Arms yard, Coleman ftreet 1

King's Arms yard, Fore ftreet 8

King's Arms yard, Lothbury 1

King's Arms yard, Shoreditch 6

King's Arms yard, Whitechapel. 6

King's Arms Inn yard, Holbom
bridge 5

King's Plead yard, King's ftreet,

New Gravel lane 7

King's Head yard, Moorfields 6
King's Head yard, Tooly ftreet 8

King's Head yard, Wiltfhire lane 7

King Henry's yard, Nightingale

lane 7

Kirk's yard, Eaft Smithfield 7

Kinnerfley's yard, RatclifF high-

way 7
Kirby's yard, Curtain row, Hog

lane 6

Knave of Clubs yard, Old ftreet 5

Knolley's yard, Hog lane 6

Korby's yard, Hand alley 6

Lamb's yard, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6

Leatherdrefler's yard, Paul's alley 5

Lemon Tree yard, Bedfordbury 3

Letter's yard, Elue Gate fields 7

Leveridge's yard, Nightingale lans 7
'

Lewis yard, Green bank, Wap-
ping 7

Lion's yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Little Cheapfide yard, Three
cranes 1

Little Dean's yard, Weftminfter 2

Little Howard's yard, Angel allev
Little Marfh yard, near Wapping 7
Little Moor yard, St. Martin's

lane ,

Little Ormond yard, Ormond ftr. 4
Little Scotland yard, Whitehall

3
Lock's yard, Blackman ftreet 8
Lock's yard, Rofemary lane 7
Lockwood's yard, Saffron hill

Logfdown's yard, Middle row, Hol-
bom .

London Bridge yard, Tooly ftreet 8
London Houfe yard, Alderfgate

ftreet -

London Houfe yard, St. Paul's
Churchyard ,

London Prentice yard, Minories 7
London Workhoufe yard, Bifhopf-

gate ftreet g
Long's yard, Eaft Smithfield 7
Long's yard, in the Green walk 8
Love's yard, Old Horfleydown

lane g

Lower's yard, Long walk, King
John's court g

Lucas's yard, Cock alley, Wap-
P'ng

Lyon yard, Virginia ftreet 7
Main's yard, Caftle lane, South-

wark
g

Man in the Moon vard, Chifwell
ftreet

Marfh yard, Wapping
7

Martin's yard, New Gravel lane 7Mary Clark's yard, Gravel lane 8
Mary Gray's yard, Harrow alley 7
Mafon's yard, Newington green 6
May's yard, Bnrnaby ftreet 3
Mectinghoufe yard, Broad ftreet 7
Meetinghoufe yard, Deadman'.-,

place
g

Meetinghoufe yard, Dcvonftnrc
fquare ^

Meetinghoufe yard, Little St. He-
len's

(

Meetinghoufe yard, Old Horfley-
down lane g

Meetinghoufe yard, Old Jewry 1

Mectinghoufe yard, St. Michael's
lane

t

Meetinghoufe yard, Silver ftreet 1

Meetinghoufe yard, Wentwortli
ftreet ,

Meetinghoufe yard, Weft lane 8
Middle Scotland yard, Whitehall 3
Milk yard, Popping's alley 4
Milk yard, New Gravel lane 7
Milk yard, Rag fair 7
Mills's yard, Rotherhithe wall 8
Mitre yard, Shoemaker row, Ald-

gate 1

Money Bag yard, Anchor alley 7
Monu.hent yard, New Fifh' ftreet

hill
,

Moor's yard, Fafhion ftreet 6
Moor's yard, Old Fifh ftreet 1

Morgan's yard, Green walk 8
Mufickhoufe yard, Upper Shad-

well
y

My Lady's yard, Harrow alley,

Whitechapel n

Nag's Head yard, Golden lane 5
Nailer's yard, Silver ftreet

Naked Boy yard, Back ftreet, Lam-
beth g

Naked Boy yard, Deadman's
place g

Nan's hole or yard, Angel ftreet 1

Navy Office yard, Crutched friars 1

Neal's yard, Great it. Andrew
ftreet 3

Nevil's yard, Church ftreet, Lam-
beth g

New yarfl, Fenchurch ftreet 1

New inn yard, Holiwell ftreet,

Shoreditch 6
New Packthread yard, Barnaby

ftreet g

New Palace yard, Weftminfter 2
New Swan yard, Rag ftreet 5

Newington Butts Church yard 8
Oakley's yark, Tower ditch 7
Oatmeal yard, Barnaby ftreet 8
Old Hog yard, Peter lane, St. John

ftreet r

Old Palace yard, Weftminfter 2
Old Park yard, Queen ftreet 8
Old Swan yard, Rag ftreet 5

One Swan yard, Bilnopfgatc ftr. 9
8 Z Oxford
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Oxford Arms yard, in the Hay
market '

3

yard, Brewhoufe lane, Wap-

PinS .
7

yard, Swan alley, Eaft Smith-

7

. yard, CafHe lane 8

Parker's yard, Little Bartholomew

clofe 5

Parrot yard, Parrot alley, Eaft Smith-

field 7

Parfons yard, Fore ftreet, Lam-
-beth 8

Parfons yard, Shoreditch 6

Peacock yard, Iflington 5

Peacock yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Peacock yard, White Horfe alley,

Cow crofs 5

Pead's yard, Bank fide, South-

wark 8

Peal yard, Mint ftreet 8

Peas yard, Nightingale lane 7

Peter's yard, Deadman's place 8

Perkins's yard, Blackman ftreet 8

Peter's yard, in the Minories 7

Peght's yard, Caftle lane 8

Petty Wales yard, Halfmoon al-

ley *

Philips's yard, Still alley, Houndf-

ditch 6

Picture yard, Back lane, near Rag
fair 7

1

5

8

, St.

3

Hol-

Playhoufeyard, Black friars

Playhoufe -yard, Whitecrofs ftreet

Plow yard, [farnaby ftreet

Flow yard, Brown's gardens,

Giles's

Plow yard, Fetter lane,

born 4
Plow yard, Holborn 4
Plow yard, Hai tihorn line 3

Plow yard, Harrow yard, Green

bank 8

Plow yard, Seething lane 1

Plow yard, Tower ditch 7

Pope's Head yard, in the Minories 7

Porters vard, Holiwell lane, Shore-

ditch 6

Porters yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Poultry Compter yard, in the Poul-

try I

PoweFs yard, Upper Ground ftreet 8

Preilon's yard, in the Minories 7

Priefts yard, Dancing lane 8

Printinghoufe yard, Black friars 8

Printinghoufe yard, White's alley 1

Probin's yard, Blackman ftreet 8

Providence yard, Peter ftreet 2

Pump yard, King John's court 8

Pump yard, Newington Butts 8

Pump yard, in the Orchard, Rat-

cliff 7

Pump yard, in Queen ftreei> Rat-

cliff 7

Pump yard, Pump alley, Chequer

alley 5

Pump yard, Three Colts ftreet 7

Pump yard, White Horfe alley, Cow
crofs 5

Queen's Head yard, Gray's Inn

lane 4
Queen's Head yard, White Horfe

ftreet 7

Rampant Lion yard, Nightingale

lane 7

Rangers yard, York ftreet, Jermaln

°ftrcct 3

Red Bull yard, Ailfbury ftree:,

Clerkenwell 5

Red Bull yard, Iflington c

Red Horfe yard, Glafshoufe yard 5

Red Lion yard, Church ftreet, Lam-

beth 8

Red Lion yard, Houndfditck 6

Red Lion yard, Long acre . 3

Red Lion yard, Long lane 5

Red Lion yard, Lower Shadwell 7

Red Lion yard, Red Lion ftreet 5

Red Lion yard, Star ftreet, Clerken-

well 5

Red Lion Inn yard, Bifhopfgate

ftreet 6

Rider's yard, Kent ftreet 8

Rochefter yard, Dirty lane 8

Rochefter yard, Stoney ftreet 8

Rofe yard, Catharine-wheel alley 6

Rofe yard, Newington butts 8

Role yard, White Horfe ftreet 7

Rofe and Crown yard, Long alley 6

Rofe and Crown yard, Rother-

hithe 8

Rofewell's yard, Barnaby ftreet 8

Royal Oik yard, Barnaby ftreet 8

Royal Oak yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Royal Vine yard, St. James's

park 2

St. Antolin's Church yard, Budge

row 1

St. Botolph's Bifhopfgate Church

yard 6

St. Bride's Church yard, St. Bride's

lane 4
St. Catharine's Church yard, St. Ca-

tharine's, Tower 7

St. Clement's Church yard, in the

Strand 4
St. Dionis Church yard, Lime

ftreet 8

St. Margaret's Church yard, Weft-

minfter 2

St. Martin's Church yard, St. Mar-

tin's lane 3

St. Mary Abchurch yard, Abchurch

lane 1

St. Mary Aldermary Church yard,

Bow lane J

St. Mary Magdalen's Church yard,

Bermondfey 8

I

St. Mary Overy's Church yard 8

I St. Paul's Church yard, Covent

garden 3
' St. Paul's Church yard, Ludgate

7 I

ftreet

St. Thomas's Church yard, South-

wark 8

Sawyers yard, Tower ftreet 1

School yard, Ailftmry ftreet 5

Schoolhoufe yard, Rofe ftreet 3

Scot's yard, Bufh lane 1

Scot's yard, Mill bank 2

Scot's yard, Stoney lane, South-

wark 8

Scot's yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Scotland yard, Whitehall 3

Setters yard, Deadman's place 8

Shepherd's yard, Shoreditch 6

Ship yard, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6

Ship yard, in the Borough 8

Shipyard, Green bank, Wapping 7
Ship yard, King ftreet, New Gravel

lane 7
Ship yard, Phoenix ftreet 6

Ship yard, Redcrofs ftreet 5
Ship yard, without Temple bar 4
Ship Back yard, in the Minories 7
Shoemakers yard, Deadman's place 8

Shoulder of Mutton yard, Butcher

row 7
Skin Market yard, Bank fide 8

Sky yard, Swan alley 1

Smith's yard, Blue Anchor alley 7
Smith's yard, Maiden lane 8

Smith's yard, Ratcliff highway 7
Somerfet ftable yard, in the Strand 3
Sopc yard, Harrow corner 8

Sopers yard, St. Mary Ax 1

Southwell: yard, Spitalfields market 6

Sparrow's Neft yard, Oxford ftreet 3
Spread Eagle yard, Kingfland road 6
Spur Inn yard, St. Margaret's hill 8

Stable yard, Jockey fields, near

4
2

1

3

5

6

8

6

7

4

8

Gray's Inn

Stable yard, near Smith's ftreet

Stable yard, Northumberland alley

Stable yard, St. James's ftreet

Stable yard, Warner ftreet

Stanley's yard, Stoney lane

Star yard, Barnaby ftreet

Star yard, Kingfland road

Starch yard, Old Gravel lane

Still yard, Liquorpond ftreet

Still yard, Maze Pond ftreet

Stockdon's yard, Vineyard, Horfley

down lane !

Stone yard, Lower Eaft Smithfield

Stonecutters yard, Blackman ftreet

Stonecutters yard, Mill bank
Stonecutters yard, Poor Jewry la.

Stonecutters yard, St. Martin's la.

Storehoufe yard, Ratcliff

Storehoufe yard, New Rag fair

Strype's yard, Petticoat lane

Sugarbakers yard, Duke's place 1

Sugarhoufe yard, Butcher row 7

Sugarloafyard, Holiwell lane 6

Sun yard, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6

Sun yard, Brown ftreet, Bunhill

fields 5
Sun yard, Ivy lane, Newgate ftreet 1

Sun yard, Nightingale lane -* 7
Sun yard, Stepney rents, Shoreditch 6

Sun yard, Swan alley, Golden lane 5

Sun and Gun yard, Narrow ftreet,

Limehoufe 7
Sun and Raven yard, Five Feet

lane 8

Swan yard, Blackman ftreet 8

Swan yard, Holiwell ftreet, Shore-

ditch 6

Swan Inn yard, Holborn bridge

Swan yard, Newgate ftreet

Swan yard, Old Soho
Swan yard, Nightingale 'ane

Swan yard, Ratclift crofs

Swan and two Necks yard

Swan yard, in the Strand

Switch yard, Upper Ground ftreet

Tabernacle yard, Petticoat lane

Tabernacle yard, Wheeler ftreet

Talbot Inn yard, St. Margaret's

hill 8

Tan yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

Tanners yard, Five Feet lane 8

1'anners yard, Marfham ftreet 2

Tarplet's yard, Narrow ftreet, Lime-

7
1

8

houfe

The Pipe yard, Briftol ftreet

The Pond yard, Bank fide

The Steel yard, Thames ftreet

The Wood yard, Long acre

Thomfon's yard, Upper Ground
yard, Three Colls

7
yard, St. Bride's

Three Colts

ftreet

Three Crown
lane 4

Three Fox yard, Narrow ftreet,

Ratcliff 7
Three Griffin yard, Aldgate ftreet

Three Colt yard, Mile end
Three Hoop yard, Holiwell ftreet

Three Ton yard, Cloth fair

1 hrowfters yard, Lamb alley

Tobacco Pipe yard,

lane

Tobacco

Old Gravel

7
Roll yard, Sun yard,

Nightingale lane

Tokenhoufe yard, Leadenhall ftr

Tokenhoufeyard, Lothbury
Tongues yard, Whitechapel
Tooly's Gate yard, Tooly ftreet

Townfend's yard, Queen ftreet, in

the Park 8

Trance's yard, Kent ftreet 8

Trinity yard, Broad ftr. Ratcliff 7

Trumball's yard, Queen ftreet,

Windmill ftreet

Trumpet yard, Whitechapel

Trype yard, Catharine-wheel alley

Trype yard, Dunning 's alley

Trype yard, Petticoat lane

Tumbull's }ard, White's alley,

Long ditch 2

Turret yard, Little Sanctuary 2

Two Brewer yard, in the Curtain,

Hog lane 6

Two Swan yard, Garland alley 6

Unicorn yard, Butcher row 7
Unicorn yard, Old Horfleydown

lane 8

Vinegar yard, Barnaby ftreet 8

Vinegar yard, Blue Anchor alley

Vinegar yard, Bowl alley,

Giles's

Vinegar yard, Drurylane

Vinegar yard, George ftreet

Vinegar yard, St. John's lane

2

7

St.

3

3
8

Vinegar yard, Sun yard,

lane

Nightin-

gale lane 7
Victualling-Office yard, Little Tower

hill ' 7

Vine yard, Old Horfleydown
lane 8

Vine yard, Pick Ax ftreet 5
Vine yard, Redcrofs ftreet 7
Vine yard, Tooly ftreet 8

Waite's yard, Blackman ftreet 8

Walnut Tree yard, Bifhopfgate

ftreet 6
Warehoufe yard, London Bridge

yard 8

Warehoufe yard, Mincing lane 1

Wafhers yard, White's yard, Rofe-
mary lane 7

Watch Houfe Bridge yard, Old
Horflerdown lane 8

Weavers Arms yard, Booth ftreet 6
Webb's yard, Vine yard, Old Hor-

fleydown lane 8

Well yard, Church yard alley, Rofe-

mary lane 7

Well yard, Little Britain 5
Wells's yard, Mainhard ftreet 3
Wench's yard, in the Minories 7
Wheel yard, Stoney lane 8

Wheeler's yard, Redcrofs ftreet 7
White Hart yard, Gracechurch ftr. 1

White's yard, Green walk, South

-

wark 8
White's yard, Lamb alley 6
White's yard, Whitecrofs ftreet 5

White Bear yard, Holiwell ftreet 6
White Hart Inn yard, in the Bo-

rough 8
White Hart yard, Broad way 2
White Hart yard, Drury lane 3
White Hart yard, Fore ftreet 5
White Hart yard, Iflington 5

White Hart yard, Long acre 3
White Hart yard, Lower Eaft Smith-

field 7
White Hart yard, Newington butts 8
White Hart yard, Red Lion Back

court

White Hind yard, Hoxton
White Florfe yard, Blackman ftr

White Horfe yard, Berry ftreet

White Horfe yard, Coleman ftr. r

White Horfe yard, Drury lane 4
White Horfe yard, Duke ftreet, Lin-

coln's Inn fields 4
White Horfe yard, Eaft Smithfield 7
White Horfe yard, Fetter lane 4
White Horfe yard, Iflington road,

St. John ftreet
5

White Horfe yard, King ftreet, Ox-
ford ftreet

3
White Horfe yard, London wall 1

White Horfe yard, Love lane 7
White Horfe yard, Lower Eaft

Smithfield

White Horfe yard, Rofemary lane 7
White Horfe yard, Seething lane 1

White Horfe Inn yard, St. Marga-
ret's hill 8

White Lion yard, Barnaby ftreet 8
White Lion yard, Upper Shadwell 7
White Swan yard, Shoreditch 6
Willow Tree yard. Maudlin's rents 7
Winchefter yard, Winchefter ftreet 8
Windmill yard, Coleman ftreet 1

Wine yard, Long alley, Moor-
fields 6

Wood yard, Back ftreet, Lambeth 8
Wood's yard, Norton falgate 6
Wood's yard, Redcrofs ftreet 7
Woolham's yard, Gray's Inn lane 4
Woolpack yard, Kent ftreet 8
Worcelter yard, Peter ftreet 2
W01 (ley's yard, Field lane 4
World's End yard, Old Horfleydown

lane 8

Wright's yard, New Martin ftreet 7
York yard, Long yard, Eaft Smith

-

field 7
Yorkfliire yard, Bifhopfgate ftreet 6
Yorkfhire yard, Brick lane, Spital-

fields
' 6
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The Sum Total of all the Streets, Squares, Lanes, &c. above fpecified ; together with the Numbers Total of all

the Brew-houfes, Inns, Taverns, Coffee-houfes, Bakers, Butchers, Cheefemongers, Fifhmongers, Poulterers,

Alehoufes, Herbflalls and Brandyfhops therein contained.

Streets,&c. Houfes. Brevvh. Inns.

207

Tav.

447

Coffee. Bakers. Butch. Cheefe. Fiihm. Poul.

217

Aleh.

5975

Herblt. Bran.

865.5099 95968 171 55* 1072 r5*5 411 •59 1214

SumTotal

cfHoufes.

The Number of Houfes within the City of Lon-

don and Bill of Mortality appearing in this Ac-

count to be Ninety-five thoufand Nine hundred

and Sixty-eight, I am fully perfuaded, that after

the ftri&eft Inquiry, they will not be found to

amount to more, notwithstanding the numerous

conjectural Accounts to the contrary.

,.,. ~, Befides the Free Vintners of this City, which
Wine -Of-

,

*

'

foe Ace. are included in the above-mentioned Number of

Taverns, there were in the Year 1728 Eleven

hundred and Forty-eight other Houfes within the

Bill of Mortality that fold Wine by Retail, as

appear'd by the Account of Wine Licences then

extant, which I receiv'd, by Order of the Honour-

able Board of Commiffioners of the Wine Licen-

ces, from their Secretary Mr. Nicol.

After fo pofitive a Declaration as the above

-

mention'd, of my having taken the Number of

Houfes in each Parifh, Precinct and Liberty (ex-

clufive of Two) from their refpective Books, the

Reader may juftly be furpriz'd, by my Survey,

to find, that they are increas'd to a much greater

Number than the faid Books contain ; 'twill there-

fore be necelTary to acquaint him, that many
Landlords of fmall Places, paying all Taxes for

the fame, they are in the Fublick Books only

reckon'd as fo many fingle Houfes, though each

of them contains divers.

And that the Ninety-five thoufand Nine hun-

dred and Sixty-eight Houfes aforefaid is the full

Number within the Bill of Mortality, I think is

in a great meafure corroborated by the Reports

Beadles of the Beadles of the Number of Houfes taken
Report. ^ t jiem jn t jie feveral Wards of this City in the

Year 1725, when they amounted to Nineteen

thoufand One hundred and Forty-eight : But that

Account not being fo carefully taken as it ought,

the Numbers defective in feveral of the great

Wards amount to Four hundred and One Houfes.

And as the Liberties of the Tower of London,

St. James's Duke's Place, St. Anne's Blackfriers, St.

Bartholomew"'s the Great, St. Bartholomew's the Lefs,

St. Martin's le Grand, Whitefriers and Bridewell

Precincl have no Suffrage in the City Elections,

{Blackfriers being fince taken into the Freedom)

they are precluded the Beadles Lifts, but as they

are all within the City and Liberty thereof, they

muft not be excluded this Account ; therefore

their feveral Numbers of Houfes making Sixteen

hundred and Ninety-fix, and that of the defec-

tive Number of Four hundred and One in the

Wards aforefaid, beinff added to the Beadles

Account, the Number Total of all the Honfes

within the City and Liberty of London will then

appear to be Twenty-one thoufand Two hun-

dred and Forty-five ; (that which has increas'd

the Number of Houfes within the City and Li-

berty of London in the Sum Total of the Parilhes

to Twenty-four thoufind Two hundred and Six-

ty, is owing to my having added Eajl- Smithfield

Liberty, St. Catherine's, See. as having formerly

belong'd to the Ward of Portfoken) which, by the

Bill of Mortality, appears to be much above a

Fifdi Part of the City and Suburbs : This of it-

felf is fufficient to dernonftrate, that the Number
'

of Houfes within the Bill of Mortality cannot be
greater than as above fpecified.

Having difcover'd the Number of Hbufes in

this great City and Suburbs ; I fhall now at-

tempt, not only to fhew their confti .;6live Value,

but likewife the annual Amount of their

Rents.

The Number of Houfes within the Bill of Mor- Tbtir an-

tality, at prefent infur'd in the Hand in Hand nualRt '"•

Fire Office, amounting to 42676, the fame are Rec Hand

infured at 9,231,400/. and the Number within ° ffice '

the faid Diftricl, in the Weflminfler Fire Office,
Rec Wcft>

being 7852, they are infur'd at 2,059,121/.
which makes the Number of Houfes 50528, and
the Sum infur'd thereon 11,290,521/. I endea-

vour'd to obtain Accounts from the other Fire
Offices, but not fucceeding, \ fhall, by the Help
of the above, attempt to fhew the conitructive

Value of all the Houfes within the Bill of Morta-
lity.

But firft, 'twill be hecefTary to acquaint the

Reader, that the feveral Fire Offices, to prevent
their being impos'd upon, infure (at rnofl) only
Three Fourths of the Value of each Houfe

;

which Fourth Part uninfur'd beinc added to

the aforefaid Sum, 'twill increafe the fame to

15,054,028/. which is the conftructive Value of
all the faid Houfes. But as the Number Total
of all the Houfes within the Bill of Mortali-

ty amount to Ninety-five thoufand Nine hun-
dred and Sixty-eight ; the Value of the faid

Houfes, according to the aforefaid Method of
Calculation, muft amount to the Sum of Twenty-
eight millions, Five hundred and Ninety-two

thoufand, Four hundred and Sixty-three Pounds
Sixteen Shillings and Ten Pence Half-penny.

And, in order to come at the Amount of

the Rents of the faid Houfes, I fhall compare a

certain Number thereof in the chief Parts of the

City, where the Rents are higheft, with a like

Number in the meaneft Parts of the Suburbs,

where the Rents are loweft; which is in the Li-

berty of Enfi Smithfield, in the Parifh of St. Bo-

tolph Aldgate. But that Liberty containing Four-

teen hundred and Thirty Floufes, J ihall only in-

fert fuch a Part thereof, as fhall anfwer to the

Number of Houfes in the fubjoin'd Wards

.

Which I fhall deduct after this Manner:

The Number of Houfes in Eaft Smithfield Li-

berty, as already hinted, being 1430, and the

Rents thereof 6337 /. y s. 10 d. per Ann. which,.

at a Medium, is Four Pounds Eight Shillings

and Seven-pence Half-penny each ; therefore the

Rents of 1155 of the laid Houfes muft amount

to 51 1 8/. is. \o\d. by the Year; which being

sdckd
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Houfes. Rents.

/. s. d.

362 IJ2%6 00

247 13912 00

546 24081 00

" "55 51 18 1 105

2310 60397 1 ioi

added to the Sum Total of the Rents of the faid

Wards, and the Aggregate thereof divided, it

will appear, that the Rent of each Houfe within

the Bill of Mortality, upon a Medium, amounts

to 26/. 2 s. 11 d. per Annum.

Cheap Ward — — —
Ornhill Ward — —
Langbourn Ward —

'
—

Part of Eajl Smithfield Li- X

berty — — — *

Sum Total — —
Rent of each Houfe, at a-» 26211
Medium, per Annum £

As by this Table it appears, that the Rents of

the Houfes within this City and Suburbs, at a

Medium, amount to the yearly Rent of 26 /. is.

1 1 d. each ; therefore, as the Number of Houfes

within the Bill of Mortality is Ninety-five thou-

fand Nine hundred and Sixty-eight, the Rents of

the Whole mud be Two millions, Five hundred

and Nine thoufand, One hundred and Sixty

Pounds Three Shillings and Seven Pence per

Annum. But as the Rents have of late fallen in

feveral Parts of the faid Wards, I mail fix the

in 1739. Medium of the annual Rents of Houfes in this

City and Suburbs at Twenty Pounds each

;

whereby the Sum Total will appear to be One

million Nine hundred and Nineteen thoufand

Three hundred and Eighty Pounds per Annum -,

which, I am of Opinion, is the loweft they can

juftly be put at.

CHAP. III.

Divers Accounts of the Bills of Mortality,

Jhewing the great Increafe of the City, with

the Number\of its Inhabitants.

KS I flatter myfelf, that I have, in the pre-

ceding Chapter, difcover'd the Number of

Houfes in this great City and Suburbs, to the Sa-

tisfaction of the Reader ; I fhall now, by a Me-

thod entirely new, endeavour to find out the

Number of their Inhabitants ; both of which hi-

therto have been as wildly and falfely reprefent-

ed, as perhaps thofe of any other City whatfo-

ever, and that by Men who ought to have known

better.

Fitzfteph. The Firft Mention I find of the Number of

Defcript. tne Inhabitants of this Metropolis, is, by William

"•t L^ t'itz- Stephens, a romantick Monk, who acquaints

us, That the €ity of London, at a great Mufter,

in the Reign of" King Stephen, fent into the Field,

of her own Citizens, Sixty thoufand Foot and

Twenty thoufand Horfe. According to this Ac-

count, there muft then have been in this City

about treble the Number of Perfons there were

in it in the Year 163 1, (as I fhall hereafter

make appear) •, whereas it may bejuftly queftion'd,

whether the Number of Men, Women and Chil-

dren in London, at that time, amounted to Fifty

thoufand.

A modern Author of the fame Stamp, with ^°^lls

equal Veracity, acquaints us, That in the Year

1636, (miftaken for 1631) King Charles the Firft

commanded the Lord-Mayor to return to him the

Number of Papifts (likewife a Miftake, as I fhall

prefently evince) and Strangers, then in the City

and Liberty of London : Whereupon the Lord-

Mayor took the Opportunity of numbering the

People ; at which Time he found the Inhabitants

within the Jurifdiction, or Bars of the City, to

amount to above Seven hundred thoufand Souls :

To which having added thofe in the Out-parts,

according to his own ridiculous Imagination, he

reckons the Whole at Fifteen hundred thoufand

Souls ! which is about quadruple the Number cal- ^™u^
culated by an ingenious and judicious Author, in p nt . ob-

the fame Year 1653.
fervat -

The Method I have chofen to make ufe of, in How to

giving an Account of the prefent Number of the fi"dt
\
e

.11 V.-11 r Number of
Inhabitants of this vaft City, is, by the Bills of lnhabi-

Mortality, and the Number of Inhabitants taken tanU-

in the Year 1631 ; and by placing the former in

vicenary Accounts, with their Totals and proper

Mediums, intend to fhew the gradual Increafe of

the City, fince the Beginning of the Seventeenth

Century ; but more efpecially, from the Year

1636, when the laft of the Out-Parifhes in the

Counties of Middlefex and Surrey were taken into

the faid Bills.

But as neither the Parifh Clerks Account, or

that publifhed by Mr. Graunt, take any notice of

the Firft Bill of Mortality publifh'd in this City,

for the Year 1562, nor of thofe for the Years

1593, and 1603, I fhall fupply thofe Defects from

the great and valuable Library of Sir Hans Sloane,

Baronet.

In the Year 1562, a grievous Peftilence raged Ex Pibl.

in this City ; therefore, in order to know the In- |!
r ans

creafe and Decreafe of the fame, 'twas judg'd ne-

cefTary to take an Account of the Number of Bu-

rials ; which being the Firft of the Kind that

ever was taken in London, it commene'd on the

firft of January, Anno 1562, and ended the laft

of December 1563; whereby it appears that tha

Number Total buried within the City and Sub-

urbs in that Year, amounted to 23,630, whereof

of the Plague 20,136.

By the Bill of Mortality, beginning the 21ft of ibid.

December, Anno 1592, and ending the 2 2d of De-

cember 1593, there died 25,886, whereof of the

Plague 15,003.

And by the Bill of Mortality, which commene'd

the 17th of December, Anno 1602, and ended De-

cember 1603, there died 42,042, whereof of the

Plague 36,269.

Before I proceed, I fhall, by way of Introduc-

tion, infert a fhort Extract from the Regifter be-

longing to the Company of Parifh Clerks, which

wives an Account of the Rife, Growth and Pro-

grefs of the Bill of Mortality, fhewing its feve-

ral Gradations before it attain'd to its prefent

State.

" The Weekly Bills of Mortality took their Par.Clerk.

" Original and Commencement the one and twen- Rcgift -

" tieth Day of December, Anno 1592, being a Year 1^ R'fe

" in Part of which was a very great Peftilence, r̂/softhe
" which continued until the Eighteenth Day of Bills of

" December 1595 ; in which Year the Plague cea-
^'"'J-

" iing,
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" fing, they were difcontinued, and laid afide as

" ufelefs, until the One and Twentieth of De-
88

cember, Anno 1603 ; and although a particular

*' or weekly Accompt was then taken, yet the

88 fame was not made publick, but a general or

88 whole Year's Accompt thereof given as follow-

" eth.

" A brief Report of all the Chriftenings and

" Burials within the City' of London and Liberties

" thereof, for one -whole Year paft, that is to fay,

" from Thurfday at Noon the One and Twentieth

" of December 1592, unto the Twentieth Day of

" December, Anno 1593, have been buried in all,

" Seventeen thoufand Eight hundred and Forty-
88 four, whereof have died of the Plague Ten
" thoufand Six hundred and Sixty-two. Chri-
88 flen'd this Year, Four thoufand and Twenty -

M one. Parifh.es clear of the Plague, None.
" In the Year 1594, the particular or weekly

" Accompt of Chriftenings and Burials was firft

" made publick, as alfo the general or yearly

"Accompt until the aforefaid Year 1595, in

" which they were difcontinu'd as aforefaid ; but
88 here note, that the Bill of Mortality, now in its

88 Infancy, confifted but of One hundred and
" Nine Parifhes, which Parifhes were then only
88 alphabetically fet down, without making any
" Diftinftion of any of the Out-Parifhes from
8C thole within the Walls ; whereas it now com-
" prehends One hundred and Thirty-two Pa-
4

' riflies, and diftinguifhes them by the Four Di-
" vilions of the Ninety-feven, Sixteen, Fourteen
" and Five Pariflies, as by the prefent Bills may
" appear.

" The Parifhes that were then exempted were
88 thefe, viz. in the Ninety-feven Parifhes, wanted
" St. James's Duke's Place •, in the Sixteen Pariflies,

*' wanted St. Bartholomew the Great, Bridewell
88

Precincl, and Trinity in the Minories ; which
88 Four (I conceive) being all Precinfts, came
«' not into the Bill. The now Fourteen and Five
*' were then wholly exempt.

" Now to let you know by what Degrees the
88 Bills came to what they now are, note, that in

** the Year 1604 were added to the Hundred and
88 Nine Parifhes thefe under-named ; to the Thir-
" teen, the Three laid to be wanting, making up
" their Number Sixteen, and thefe Fight, name-
" ly, St. Clement's Denes, St. Giles's in the Fields,

*' St. James's Clerkenwell, St. Katharine Tower, St.

88 Leonard Shoreditch, St. Mary IVhitechapel, St.

" Mary Magdalen Bermondj'ey, and St. Martin's in

" the Fields.

«' In the Year 1606 was added to thefe Eight
" the Parifli of St. Mary Savoy ; and in the Year
" 1647 to them was likewife added St. Paul's
88 Covent Garden, making up the Number of the
88 Ten Out-Parifhes.

88 The Bills having now gained Reputation,

" the Company obtain'd a Decree or Aft, under
" the Seal of the High CommifTion Court or Star
<e Chamber, for the keeping a Printing Prefs in
88 their Hall, for printing the Weekly and Gene-
88 ral Bills within the City of London and Liberties
88 thereof, and the Nine Out-Parifhes, bearing
" Date Amio 1625.

84 On the Eighteenth Day of July following, a
88 Printing Prefs was fet up, and an Order then

Vol. II. Numb. LXIII.

' made, that the Two Mafters and Upper War-
" den mould each of them have the keeping of a
" Key to the Prefs-Room Door, and that from
' thenceforth the weekly Reports of Chriftenings
" within the Limits aforefaid fliould be printed
' with the Number of Burials againft every Pa-
" rifh, which till that Time was not done.

" In the Year 1626, the Parifh or Precinct of
" St. James's Duke's Place was added to the Nine-
' ty-fix, now Ninety-feven, Parifhes within the
" Walls

; all which Pariflies, ever fince their fe-
88 veral Additions, and the other ever fince the
88 Year of our Lord 1604, brought to the Com-
88 pany of Parifh Clerks, not only an Accompt of
" all the Chriftenings and Burials, but alfo an
" Accompt of all the Difeafes and Cafualties, al-

" though no fuch Accompt was publifh'd to the
" World till the Year of our Lord 1629 ; in
" which Year two Sorts of Bills were printed, one
" Sort with the Difeafes and Cafualties on the
' Backfide, and the other without. In which
: Year alfo was added the City of Wejlminjler,

"which brought in only the Number of the
88

Chriftenings, Burials and Plague, without ta-
" king notice of, or fpecifying, any of the Dif-
" eafes or Cafualties.

" And in the Year 1636, the Parifhes of Hack-
" ney, IJlington, Lambeth, NewingUn, Rotherhithe
" and Stepney were added, which likewife brought
" in the Reports of the Chriftenings, Burials and
" Plague in Manner and Form as the City of
' Wejlminjler before is faid to do, fo that now the
" Bill confifted (by the aforefaid feveral Additi-
" ons) of One hundred and Thirty Parifhes.
" In the Year 1660, the Bills were new mo-

" delled, and an Accompt of the feveral Difeafes
" and Cafualties in the whole Hundred and Thir-
" ty Pariflies was brought in, and the then
" Twelve Pariflies lying in Middkfex and Surrey
" were made, a Divifion in the aforefaid Bill by
" themfelves, and the Five Parifhes within the
" City and Liberty of Wejlminjler were made a
88 Divifion by themfelves, whereas before they
" were intermix'd with each other.

" In the Year 1670, the Parifli of St. Paul's
" Sbadwell (heretofore Part of the Parifli of Step-
" ney, and a Chapel of Eafe to the fame) as alfo
" in the Year 1671, die Parifh of Chrijl-Church
88

in Surrey, heretofore Part of the Parifh of St.

" Saviour's Soutbwark, (both of which were made
" Parochial by Aft of Parliament) were added to
" the Twelve Out-Pariflies in Middle/ex and Sur-
88

rey, which makes up the Number of the Pa-
88

riflies One hundred and Thirty-two, as in the
88 prefent Bills of the Year 1681."

On the Fourteenth of July, Anno 1685, the Bill Mort,

Parifh of St. James's Wejlminjler was taken into

the Bill, as was alfo that of St. Anne's Wejlminjler

on the Sixth of April 1686, and likewife that of
St. John at Wapping on the Seventeenth of April

1694.

On the Twenty-eighth of June 1726, St. Maty jbii

le Strand was brought into the Bill of Mortality,

as was alfo that of St. George Hanover Square on
the feventh of Oclober 1729, and likewife that of
St. Peter ad Vincula in the Tower of London on
the fixteenth of December following, together with

the Parifhes of Chrijl-Church Spitalfields, St. George

9 A Ratcliff-
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Ratcliff-Highway, and St. George the Martyr in

Queen's Square : But a Contelt arifing between the

Inhabitants of the Tower Liberty without and thofe

within the Tower, whether the Church of St. Peter

ad Vincula was Parochial or not, the Merits there-

of were try'd in the Court of King's-Bench at

Wefiminjier in the Year 1730, when it was deter-

min'd in the Negative, which occafion'd its being

left out of the Bill of Mortality foon after.

On the twenty-fecond 0$ September, Anno 1730,

Bill Mort. the Parifh of St. Anne's Limehoufe was added to

the aforefaid Bill, as on the. thirteenth of April

and third of Auguft in the Year 1731 were thofe

of St. George Bloomjbury and St. 'John the Evange-

lift at Wefiminjier, as were likewife the Parifhes of

St. John in Southwark and St. Luke in Old-fireet on

the twenty-firft of Auguft and twenty-feventh of

November 1733, and of St. Matthew, Bethnal-

Green, in 1 744 ; which makes the prefent Num-

ber of Parifhes in the Bill of Mortality amount to

one hundred and forty-fix.

The above-mention'd Regifter belonging to

the Company of Parifh Clerks, commencing

only in the Year 1664, the firft Part thereof

being loft, the Company are of Opinion, that

the fame was lent to Mr. Graunt, to enable him

to write his Natural and Political Obfervations,

but by fome Accident never return'd. Befides,

by the unpardonable Omiffions of the Company's

Clerk, there's a Chafm in the third Volume of

their Regifter, from the fecond of November, An-

no 1698, to the fixteenth of December 1701 ; both

of which Defects I fupply'd from the faid Graunt's

Natural and Political Obfervations, and the Bills of

Mortality in the Library of the above-nam'd Sir

Hans Sloane, as I likewife did from the faid Bills

fupply the defective Accounts of Chriftenings in

the Years 1664 and 1665.

In this Place 'twill be neceffary to acquaint the

Reader, that the two weekly Bills of Mortality

above-mention'd did not long fubfift ; for that

which contained the Difeafes and Cafualties being

laid down abo'ut the Year 1660, both Accounts

were printed in one Bill. However, the faid Bills

in Writings and Difcourfe are ftill made to fub-

fift, by ignorantly reckoning the yearly Bill for

one, whereas 'tis only a Recapitulation of the

weekly. This Miltake may in fome meafure be

owing to the feveral Acts of Parliament relating

to the City and Suburbs, wherein the Plural is

erroneoufly ufed inftead of the Singular, viz. Bills,

in place of Bill of Mortality.

The following Accounts of the Numbers total

of the Chriftenings and Burials, as fpecified in all

the Bills of Mortality hitherto publifhed (exclu-

five of thofe above-mention'd) I have digefted into

Vicenary Accounts, with their Totals and proper

Mediums : The Reader, by comparing the laft of

which, will at once perceive (allowing for the

Plague) the gradual Increafe of the Number of

Inhabitants within the Bill of Mortality during

the Time therein contained.

And for the Reader's greater Eafc, 'twill be

neceffary to acquaint him, That the firft Column

of the three firft Vicenary Accounts contains the

Years -, the fecond, third and fourth, the Numbers

of Burials in the Ninety-feven Parifhes within the

Wall of the City, the Sixteen in the Liberty with-

out, and thofe of the Out-Parifhes in Middlefex

and Surrey ; the fifth and fixth, the Numbers of

Perfons that died of common Diftempers, and the

Plague ; and the feventh and eighth, the Num-
bers total of the Chriftenings and Burials within

the then Bills of Mortality in each of the faid

Years.

And the fourth, fifth and fixth Vicenary Ac-

counts contain the Years, together with the Ac-

counts of Chriftenings and Burials in each of the

faid Years, as fpecified in the prefent Bill of Mor-

tality •, but no Perfon in this City having died of

the Plague fince the Year 1679, I have in the

fourth, fifth and fixth Vicenary Accounts, left

out the Column of common Diftempers -, but that

of the Plague in the fifth and fixth not being

conveniently to be done, the fame is continu'd

with Cyphers.

Vicenary Accounts of the Bills of Mortality.

The Firft Vicenary Account.

Buried Buried Buried Died of Died Total
Total

Buried.
Years.

1604

in 97
Parifh.

1518

in 16

Parifh

2097

Out-

Parifh.

708

com.

Diftem.

of the

Plag.

896

Chrift-

ened.

4323 5458 5219
1605 2014 2974 960 5948 444 6504 6392
1606

1 941 2920 935 5796 2124 6614 7920
1607 1879 2772 1019 5670 2352 6582 8022
1608 2391 3218 1 149 6758 2262 6845 9020
1609 2494 361c 1441 7545 4240 6388 U785
1610 2326 379' 1369 7486 1803 6785 9289
161

1

2152 3398 1 166 6716 627 7014 7343
1612 2473 3843 1462 7778 64 6986 7842
1613 2406 3 679 1418 75°3 16 6846 75'9
1 6

1

4

2369 35°4 1494 7367 22 7208 7389
1 61

5

2446 379' 16.3 78,-0 37 7682 7887
1616 2490 3876 1697 8063 9 7985 8072
161

7

2397 4109 •774 8280 6 7747 8286
1618 2815 47'? 2066 959° 18 7735 9614
1619 2339 3897 1804 8000 9 8127 8009
1620 2726 4819 2146 9691 21 7845 9712
1621 2438 3759 1915 8112 1

1

8039 8123
1622 2811 4217 2392 9420 16 7894 9436
1623

Total.

M'edi.

359 1

48016

2400

4721

73675

3683

2783

3'3"

1 ?6 s

1 1095 17

14994

749

7945 1 1 1 12

152519 144229 167990

7 6z<; 7211 8399

— Craunfs
Nat. &
Polit. Ob;
ferv.

The
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Graunt's

Nat. &
Polit. Ob.
ferv.

The Second Viccnary Account.

Years

Buried Buried Buried

in 97
i'arifh.

1624 3385

1625J 5143
1626

1627
1628

1629
1630

1631

*6 3 2

1633

1634
l635
1036
' 637
1638
16 39
1640
1 64

1

1642

'643

Total.

Medi.

21 50
2 325
2412

2536
2506
z459
2704

2378
2937
2742
2825
2288

3584
2592
2919
3248
3176

3395

57704

2885

in 16

Parilh.

59'9
9819
3285
3400

33"
3992
4201

3697
44.2

393°
4980
4966
6924
4265
5926

4344
5156
5092

5 245

555 2

98422

4921

Out-

Parilh

2895
3886

1965

1988

2017

2243
252.

2132
24
2078
2982
2 943
3210
2128

375'
26i2

3246

34 2 7

3578
3269

Died

com.

Diltcm

Died

of the

Plai

1 2199
18848

7400
7713

774c

8771
9228
8288

9527
839
10899
1 065

1

12959
8681

13261

5548
1 1321
1 1767

11999
12216

55282 210917

2764 10545 2821

354'

7

•34

4

3

c

1 3 1 7

274
8

o
1

o
1 040c

3082

36 3

314
1450

375
1274

996

56423

Total

Chrift-

ened.

8290

6983
6701

8408

8564
9901

93>5
8524

9584

9997
9855
10034

9522
9160
10311

1015c

10850
10670

10370
9410

86608

933c

Total

Buried.

122IO

54265

5734
77^7

7743
8 77 .

10545
8562

9535
8392

1 090c

10651
2 3359
11763

13624
9862

12771

13142

'3 2 73

26783:

13391

The Third Vicenary Account.

L
Buried Buried Buried Died ol Died Total

TotalYears in 97 in 16 Out- com. of the Chrift-

1644

Parilh.

2593

Parilh. Parilh.

2574

Diltem. Plag.

1492

ened.
Buried.

4274 9441
<

8104 10933
1645 2524 4639 2445 9608 1871 7966 11479
1646 2746 4872 2797 10415 2365 7163 12780
1647 2672 4749 3041 10462 3597 733? 14059
1648 248c 4288 2515 9283 611 6544 9894
1649 2865 47'4 292c 10499 67 5825 1056C
1650 2301 41 3* 231c 8749 •5 5612 8764
1651 2845 5002 2597 10444 23 6071 10467
1652 3 293 57'9 2546 12588 16 6128 12574
1653 2527 463S 2919 1 008

1

6 6155 10087
1654 33 2

3 6063 3845 13231 16 6620 13247
1655 2781 5148 3439 11368 9 7004 "377
1656 3327 6573 4015 13915 6 705c 13921
1657 3014 5646 377c 1243c 4 6685 1 2434
1658 3613 6935 4445 '4979 '4 617c '4993
1650 343 2 7001 4.3 '8 14720 36 5690 1475b
166c 3098 5656 6364 15104 '4 6971 15118
1661 3804 73 24 8643 19791 20 8855 19771
1662 3 12 3 6104 4689 16542 12 10019 16554
1663

Total.

Medi.

300/

593 6 3

2968

5608 4269

70079

3503

'5347 9

10203

510

10292 '535 6

109093 249262 142256 257058

J4S4 12463 7112 1295^

739

Graunt'a

Nat. &
Polit. Ob-
ferv.

Bill Mort
in Bibl.

Sir '
I

Sloane.

The Fourth Viccnary Account.

Chrilt- Buried Chrift. | Buried Chrift. Buried Chrift- buried] Died Chrift- Chrift-
Buried

Males.

Buried

Femal.

1 ot ;1 ._
r-Ni. n. Total
Chrift- x, ,

, Buried
cned.

|

Years.

1664

en'do7

Parilh.

in 97
Panfli.

3448

en'di6

Parilh.

|
in 16

Parilh.

inOut-

Parilh.

in Out-

Parilh.

en'd in

Well.

in |of the

Weft, i Plag.

1

ened

Males.

en'd Fe-

males.

7168 4885 2796 6 6041 5681 9369 8928 11722I 1829-

1665 15207 4'35'l ° 28554 1 2 194 68596 5114 4853 48569 48737 9967 97306
1666 1316 '977 .3429 4543 2786 4405 1466 '753 1998 4678 43'9 6487 6251 8997 12738
1667 440 761 4286 6428 4068 5610 2144 3043 35 5616 5322 8223 7619 10938 15842
1668 446 796 45'7 6865 4272 6521 2398 3096 '4 6073 5560 911 1 8167 11633 17278
1669 604 1489 4665 7501 4662 7219 2404 3223 3 6506 5829 10206 9226, 12335 19432
1670 788 1890 4718 7808 4092 6892 2399 3608 6278 57'9 10614 9584I 119971 20198
1 67

1

1038 1723 47'

5

5938 4242 5358 2515 2710 5 6449 6061 8475 7254J 12510 15729
1672 «3 27 2237 46 5 5 6790 2214 6140 2367 3063 5 6443 6120 9560 8670J 12563 1823c

1673 1419 2307 4230 6306 39°9 5707 2331 3184 5 6073 5822 9302 8202I 11895 17504
1674 1560 2801 3873 7525 4091 7017 2327 3858 3 6113 5738 1 1005 10196 11851 21201

1675 1650 2555 3903 5986 3846 5677 2376 3026 1 6058 57'7 8934 8310 11775 17244
1676 '754 2756 4239 6508 3864 6147 2542 33 2 ' 2 6552 5847 9734 8998 12399 18732

1677 1865 2817 4276 6632 4029 6i53 2456 34 fa 5
2 6423 6203 9836 9231 12626 19067

1678 1948 3060 4186 6706 3952 7'74 2515 3738 5 6568 6033 10681 9997 12601 20678

1679 1876 3°74 4023 7481 .3769 7123 2620 4052 2 6247 6041 '"54 10576 12288! 2I 73°
1680 '954 3076 4040 7066 4107 7226 2646 3685 6548 6199 1 1039 1 00

1

4

12747 21053
1681 2188 3669 4192 8136 4161 7940 2884 4226 6822 6533 12386 11585 '3355 23971
1682 2091 2975 4493 7009 43 6 5 7084 2704 3623 6909 6744 1 06

1

7

10074 12653 20691

1683

Total.

Medi.

2355

26619

2876

61494

47 56

77202

3860

6838 4638

71067

3S?3

6826 2986

44010

2200

4047

757"

.1 / ° 5

70682

3
1>34

7577 7158 10702 9885 '4735 2058-

170585 189718 125088 117499
1

236004 221504 '4' 5 87 457508

1330 3074 8529 9485 6264 ( ^874 n8oo| .1 1075I 12079 22871:

Parilh

Clerks

Regilter.

The Fifth Viccnary Account.

1684 2 '93 3279I 4736 7737 4660 8043 3013 4'43 00 7575 7127 119.9 11283 14702 23202

1685 2312 3299I 4878 7898 455' 739' 2989 4634 00 7484 7246 1 1 89

1

11331 14730 23222

1686 221

1

3163] 49Z7 7587 4574 7482 2982 4377 00 7575 7119 11828 10781 14694 22609

1687 2104 2907I 4781 6892 4821 7186 3245 4475 00 7737 7214 11174 10286 '495' 21460

1688 2070 3 I24 4701 7383 4666 7828 3'S' 4586 00 7487 7101 1 1763 11158 14588 22921

1689 2079 3035 4705 7477 4650 8132 3337 4858 00 7604 7167 12374 11128 '477' 23502

1690 2228 2907 4827 6869 481

1

7244 3345 4441 00 7909 7302 1 1144 10317 1521

1

21461

1691 2179 2q2I 4906 7278 49'3 761

1

3056 4881 00 7662 7392 1 1491 1 1200 15054 22691

1692 2136 2596 4865 6671 4881 7234 3036 4373 00 7602 7316 10651 10223 14918 20874

1693 2106 2740 5050 6582 5017 7222 2986 44'

5

00 7676 7483 10655 10304 '5'59 20959

1694 1951 3'34 4488 759° 4218 8035 2 975 534' 00 6985 6647 12107 "993 13632 241 oc

1695 1970 2486 4520 5985 4468 6332 2918 4244 00 7163 6713 9639 9408 13876 19047

1696 2028 2534 4795 5810 4970 6218 3068 4076 00 7632 7229 9712 8926 .486. 18638

1697 2113 2766 5021 6451 5355 7079 334° 4535 00 8062 7767 10819 10151 15829 2097c

1698 2171 2666 5120 5821 5686 7362 3075 4334 00 8426 7626 10925 9258 16052 20183

1699 2702 2766 4706 6327 5360 7332 3269 4370 00 79" 7452 1 1020 9775 15363 20795

1700 1790 2656 4580 5812 5<z>53 6647 3216 4328 00 757« 7061 9653 979c 14639 '9443

1701 1762 2691 4783 6182 544° 7118 3631 4480 00 8102 75'4 10270 10201 15616 24071

1702 1919 2512 4845 5902 5300 6921 3623 4146 00 8031 7656 9781 9700 15087 1 948

1

1703

Total.

Medi.

'773

4'797

2080

2550

56732

2836

4781

96015

4800

6286 5392

98786

4939

7329 3502

63757

3,87

455 6

89593

4479

00

00

00

7765 7683 10354 10366 15448 20720

•34539 145746

7287

153966 145815 219170 207579 299781 430349

6726 7698 7290 10958 10378 14989 2
1
5

1

7

The
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The Sixth Vicenary Account.

Chrift- Buried Chrift- Buried Chrift. Buried Chrift- Buried Died Chrifr- Chrift-
Buried

Males.

Buried 1 otal
1 Totil

Years. en'df)7 in 97 en'd 16 in 1

6

in Out- in Out- en'd in in ofthe ened en'dFe- Fe- Chrift- D . ,

1704

Parilh.

2928

Parilh.

2732

Parifti. Parifli. Parifti. Parifh. Weft.

3605

Weftm. Plag Males. males. males. e:ied.

4868 6795 5494 8251 4906 00 8153 7742 1
1
40

1

11283 15895 22684

1705 185c 2696 50, 3 6692 5891 8057 339' 4652 00 8366 7779 1 101

1

1 1086 16145 22097

1706 l 7q ( 2292 4806 6084 5444 7271 33 2 3 4200 00 7952 74'7 9988 9859 15369 19847

1707 1879 2513 5071 6741 57°3 7743 34'

3

4603 00 8379 7687 10785 1 08 1
5

16066 21600

1708 1897 2 534 4890 6641 5661 -490 34'4 4626 00 8239 7623 10604 10687 15862 21291

1709 .852 2 539 4593 7262 5288 7493 34 8 7 4506 00 7840 7380 10907 10893 1 522c 21800

171c 1815 2927 47 1
;

1 797c 5 "34 85-13 3228 5171 00 7640 7288 1 1972 1 2648 14928 24620

1711 1719 2 37' 4683 6355 5042 6680 3262 44 2 7 00 7482 7224 9841 9992 14706 19833

1712 1859 243 8 5°45 6695 53 2 7 7474 3429 459 1 00 8029 7631 10376 10822 15660 21198

•7'3 1783 2481 5251 6637 5549 7359 3344 4580 00 8262 7665 10412 10645 15927 21057

1714 181c 2961 5691 8200 6123 9429 3S-1 5979 00 8950 8545 13139 '343° »7495 26569

171,5 1828 2493 57°4 7259 5862 7"8o 3840 4700 00 8788 8446 1 1083 1 1 149 17234 22232

1716 1884 2725 5742 7860 59S6 8429 .3839 5422 00 9076 «345 12356 12080 17421 24436

1717 2031 2592 621

1

7479 6172 837C 4061 5005 00 9630 8845 "934 11512 18475 23446

1718 1899 2759 6166 8437 6333 9485 3909 5848 00 9444 8863 13339 13184 18307 26523.

1719 191; 2870 6188 8999 6421 10501 3SS7 5977 00 9516 889.7 >4'57 141 90 18413 28347

1720 1898 2686 593

'

8069 590J 9021 3749 5678 00 8877 8602 12713 12741 •7479 2 54S4
1721 187. 2588 5944 8oco bj\.'i 2 9564 4PL ; 5 5990 00 9430 8940 13146 12996 18370 26142

1722 1802 2 55 5
628c 8406 6352 915! 39°S 5638 00 93 2 5 9014 12956 12794 18339 25750

'733

Total.

Medi.

1868

37181

1850

2896

52648

2637

6643 9378 677S 10670 39' +

72964

2648

62 53

102-46

5 '37

00

00

00

981

1

9392 14738 H459 19203 29197

109471 149968 116893 168761 173189 163325 236858 237265 336514 474 12 3

5473 749S 5844 8438 8759 8166 1 1842 1 1863 16825 23706

A Fourteen Tears Account of the Bills of Mortality.

1 >7 24 1927 2618 6499 8303 b973 9328 397' 5703 00 9902 9468 13252 12700 19370 25952
" 1822 2607 6320 8.23 689c 91(12 3827 5631 00 9661 9198 12847 12676 18859 25523

; .qiz 3043 6157 9536 6919 10846 3750 6222 00 9605 9203 15030 14617 18880 29647

1843 2754 5933 8733 6763 i"53 37'3 5778 00 9241 901

1

14104 14314 18252 28418

1728 1 574 2793 5570 8894 6027 10462 3481 5661 00 8497 8155 13538 14272 16652 27810

1729 '7°3 2826 55°4 9284 6405 11245 3448 6367 00 8736 8324 14898 14824 17060 29722

1730 1564 2654 5585 8o5< 6082 10076 3O87 5975 00 8606 8512 1 3306 '3455 17118 26761

"73 1 "593 2 346 5809 8036 6470 9441 3958 5439 00 9'77 8653 12608 12654 17830 25262

1732 '55' 2224 5874 6994 6 345 8742 4018 5398 00 9144 866j 11655 1 1703 17788 2335 8

'733 1480 2610 5768 8867 6355 11424 3862 6332 00 881

1

8654 14372 14861 174.65 Z9233

'734 1441 2346 4909 6929 7171 1 1 185 4109 5602 00 8955 8675 1 3016 13046 17630 26062

'735 1424 2038 477° 6038 6742 1 000

1

3937 5461 00 8658 82.5 1 1 699 11839 16873 23538

1736 1452 2398 4475 7 ZH 6780 11824 3784 61 15 00 8471 8020 13695 13886 16491 27581

!737

Total.

Medi.

1430

22781'

1627

2303

35560

2540

4670 7166 6735 12374 39 2 5

53470

3819

5980 00

00

8482 8278 13690 14133 16760 27823

7-843 1 i 2203 92657 147263 81664 125946 121010 187710 188980 246956 376690

5560 8014 661

8

IC^TC 5833 00 89 6 8643 13407 13498 17639 26906

Before I proceed, I think it will not be amils

in this Place to take notice of an Opinion lately

ftarted, That the Inhabitants of this City and Sub-

urbs are greatly decreafed fmce the Execution of

the fatal South-Sea Scheme in the Year 1720.

To rectify 'this Miftake, I {Hall fubjoin the

Numbers total of all the Chriftenings and Burials

contain'd in the Bills of Mortality for the Term

of feventeen Years immediately preceding that

unhappy Period, as I fhall likewife thofe for the

fame Term of Years iince that Time.

The firfi feventeen Years Account, from the Year

1703, to that of 1721, both exclujive.

Chrift. Buried.

Numbers Total — — | 208602
| 393034

Mediums — — — 16506
J

23119

The laft feventeen Years Account, from the Year

1720, to that of 1738, both exclufive.

Numbers Total — — | 302868
| 457779

Mediums — — — j 17815 j 26928

The Reader, by comparing the Mediums of

the laft Account with thofe of the firft, will per-

ceive that the Chriftenings fince the Year 1720

are increased 1309, and the Burials 3809 •, which

fhews, inftead of a Decreafe, that the Number of

the Inhabitants of this City and Suburbs are great-

ly increafed in that fliort Space of Time.

The Bill of Mortality of the City of London

is certainly one of the moft defective of its Kind,

3

none being mention'd therein but fuch as are bu-

ried in Parochial Cemeteries, Precinfls and Li-

berties •, by which means many Burial Grounds

belonging to the Church of England (fuch as St.

Paul's, Cathedral, Weftminfter Abbey, the Temple

Church, St. Peter's ad Vincula, the Rolls and Lift-

ioln's-Inn Chapels, the Charter-Houfe, and divers

others belonging to Hofpitals) are not only pre-

cluded the fame, but likewife thofe belonging to

Diflenters of all Denominations, together with all

thofe that are buried from within the Bill of Mor-
tality in the feveral circumjacent Parifhes ; where-

by the Number of Perfons that die within this

City and Suburbs is greatly diminifhed, to the

no fmall leffening the Grandeur of London in the

Eyes of the World, in refpect to the Number of

its Inhabitants !

Confidering the Premifes, and for the better

enabling me to calculate the Number of the Inha-

bitants of this City, I found myfelf indifpenfably

obliged to have recourfe to the feveral Regifters

belonging to the under-mention'd Burial Grounds,

where in all Places (tho' in many with great Dif-

ficulty) I fucceeded, by getting an Account of

the Number of Perfons buried in each thereof,

from all Parts within the Bill of Mortality in the

Year 1729, except the Prefbyterians great Burial

Ground in Bunhill-Fields, where the Leffee, out

of a felfifh View, would not difcover the vait

Number buried there in the faid Year, other than

that I might fafely infert one for every Day of

the Year. This obftinate Refufal put me upon
inquiring
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inquiring of "John Smith, the Grave-digger, who

afTur'd me, that though he kept no Regifter, yet

in the Courfe of his long Service he had made

fuch Obfervations, that he was fure they buried

annually between feven and eight hundred ; but

left I mould exceed the Number, I have chofen

only to infert five hundred for the aforefaid Year;

which, according to the Opinions of divers of the

moft eminent Undertakers I apply'd to, is much
too few.

A Collection of the Numbers of Perfons buried in and

from the City and Suburbs of London in the Tear

1J2.9, not taken notice of in the Bill of Mortality.

Burials
*n ^''s Hofpital Chapel, from the Reverend

not men- Mr. Bedford, Regifter-Keeper, — 4

Tb'e'iiUcf
In the BaP tifts Burial Ground in Mill-Yard,

Mortality. Goodman's-Fields, from Thomas Harper, Re-

gifter-Keeper, — — — 28

In the Baptifts Burial Ground in Sheer's- alley,

White-flrect, Southwark, from the Reverend

Mr. Harrington, Regifter-Keeper, — 21

In the Baptifts Burial Ground in Collier's Rents,

White-ftreet, from John Crouch, Regifter-

Keeper, — — — 22

In the Baptifts Burial Ground in Glafshoufe-

Yard, Pickax-jlreet, from Mrs. White, Re-

gifter-Keeper, — — 25

In the Baptifts Burial Ground in Bandyleg-

walk, South-nark, from John Mortimer, Re-

gifter-Keeper, — — 51

In the Baptifts Burial Ground in Broad-fireet,

Wapping, from Nathan Holmes, Ground-

Keeper, — — 16

In the Baptifts Burial Ground in Peppcr-ftreet,

Southwark, from Jofeph Coventry, Regifter-

Keeper, — — — 47
In Batterfea Church and Church-yard, from

John Stevens, Parifti Clerk, —
1

8

In Bromley, St. Leonard's, near Bozo, from John

Ofl'orn, Regifter-Keeper, —
9

In Camberwell, from Richard Hodfon, Parifti

Clerk and Regifter-Keeper, — 37

In the Charter- Houfe, from Mr. Nichols, Man-

ciple, — — — 17

In Ckelfey, from the Reverend Mr. King, Re-

gifter-Keeper, — — 34
In Chelfea Hofpital, from Charles King, Re-

gifter-Keeper, — — 25

In Chrifl's Hofpital, from Mr. Yeo, the Steward 14

In Clapham, from the Reverend Mr. Goodtvin,

Regifter-Keeper, 10

In the Danifj Chapel, IVellclofe- Square, from

the Rev. Mr. Burnham, Regifter-Keeper, 3

In Deptford, from William Gamble, Parifti

Clerk and Regifter-Keeper, — — 23

In the Dutch Chapel, St. Auguflin Friars, from

Peter Field, Regifter-Keeper, — 4

In the Dutch Jews Burial Ground at Hoxton,

from Ifaac Brand, Grave-digger, — 14

From all the Eafl-India Company's Ships

abroad, from Mr. Spencer, Paymafter, 198

Executed at Tyburn, and not buried, from the

Dying Speeches and Bill of Mortality, 24

In the French Chapel in Hog-Lane, Soho, 1

In Fulham, from John Paril, Parifh Clerk and

Regifter-Keeper, — — 17

No. 63.

In the German Chapel in the Savoy, from the

Reverend Mr. Palm, Regifter-Keeper, 9
In the German Jews Burial Ground at Mile-

end, from Jacob Levi, Grave-digger, 26
In Greenwich, from Nalhanael Harding, Parifti

Clerk, — — 12
In Guy's Hofpital Burial Ground in Southwark,

from Mr. Farmer, the Steward, — 90
In Hammerfmith, from Edward Bland, Chapel

Clerk and Regifter-Keeper, — 2 1

In Hamftead, from the Reverend Mr. Bagjhaw,
Regifter-Keeper, — r 2

In Highgate, from William Harlwell, Chapel
"

Clerk and Regifter-Keeper, —
g

In Hornfey, from the Reverend Mr. Sandford,

Regifter-Keeper, —
t

,

In Jeffnes's Hofpital, Kingjland-Road, from
John Cutter, Chapel Clerk, ,

—

4
In the Independent Burial Ground in Dead-

man's Place, from the Reverend Mr. Killing-

hall, Regifter-Keeper, — n8
In Kenfmgton, from the Reverend Mr. Wright,

Regifter-Keeper, — o,-

In Lewi/ham, from Henry Saint, Parifti Clerk
and Regifter-Keeper, — n

In Lincoln's-Inn Chapel, from John Jackfon,

Chapel Clerk, — 2
In Lowlayton, from Stephen Wood, Parifh Clerk, 6
In Paddington, from the Parifh Regifter, 301
In the Portuguefejews Burial Ground at Mile-

end, from Mr. Dies, Regifter-Keeper, 85
In Putney, from Stephen Hewel, Parifh Clerk

and Regifter-Keeper, —
In the Quakers Burial Ground of the Bull and

Mouth Divifion, from Benjamin Bceiing, Ge-
neral Regifter-Keeper, — 27

In the Quakers Burial Ground of Devonfiire-

Houfe Divifion, from ditto, — * 2

In the Quakers Burial Ground of the Peal Di-
vifion, from ditto, — o

In the Quakers Burial Ground of Ratcliff Di-
vifion, from ditto, — n Z

In the Quakers Burial Ground of Southwark
Divifion, from ditto, — , 6y

In the Quakers Burial Ground of Weflminfler

Divifion, from ditto, — j8

In the Rolls Chapel in Chancery-Lane, 2

In Row's Burial Ground in Moorfelds, regifter'd

and unregifter'dj from Benjamin Clitherow,

Ground-Keeper, — —

,

2 "-o

In St. Mary le Bon, from John Weft, Parifti

Clerk, — — — 29 y
In St. Mary Stratford, Bow, from the Reverend

Dr. Warren, Regifter-Keeper, •— 4
In St. Pancras, from the Reverend Mr. Smith,

Regifter-Keeper, — — 12 i

In St. Paul's Cathedral, none buried in three

Years, on account of the exorbitant Du-
ties; for thole Parts of the Church-yard

where People are buried, belong so the Pa-
rifhes of St. Gregory and St. Faith, — co

In St. Peter ad Vincula, — — j/

In Stoke-Newington, from John London, Efq;

Church-warden, — —

:

2 g

In the Swedijh Chapel, Trinity-Lane, from the

Reverend Dr. Gerdes, Regifter-Keeper, 4
In the Temple Church, from John Booth, Cha-

pel Clerk and Regifter-Keeper, — 16

In Tindalc'% Burial Ground, Bunhill-fields, coo

9 B In
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In Tottenham, from the Reverend Mr. Huf-

bands, Regifter-Keeper, —
9

In Walthamftow, from the Reverend Dr. Chiz-

zel, Regifter-Keeper, —> — 13

In Wandfworth, from the Reverend Mr. Cow-

ley, Regifter-Keeper, — 12

'

In Weft-Ham, from "Thomas Blunt, Parifh Clerk

and Regifter-Keeper, — — 12

In Weftminfter-Abbey and Cloifter, from Thomas

Grant, — — — 19

In St. Thomas's Hoipitaiy Back-Ground, from

Mr. Gale, the Steward, 12

Number Total —• 3038

Notwithftanding this great Number of Burials

not taken notice of in the Bill of Mortality, I am
periuaded there die annually a confiderable Num-
ber more, which I think is not to be queftion'd,

confidering the great Number of above twenty-

one thoufand Sailors which belong to this City ;

for whom (tho' generally one half of them are

abroad) I have only reckon'd thofe that died out

of the fmall Number of Seamen employ'd in fo-

reign Parts by the EasJ-India Company as afore-

faid ; and befides thofe interred in the Cemeteries

above-mentioned, I have for divers Years ob-

ferved, that the Number of Perfons carried from

London to be inhum'd in other Parts of the Coun-

try, is greater than that of thofe brought from all

other Places in the Kingdom to be buried in this

City and Suburbs.

The Government, from divers Caufes, being

apprehenfive of an approaching Dearth, the Privy

Council, on the 30th of June, Anno 163 1, wrote

to Sir Robert Ducy, Lord-Mayor of this City,

and rcquir'd an Anfwer to the following Queries :

" 1. What Number of Mouths are efteemed to

" be in the City of London and the Liberty ?

"2. What Proportion of Corn will fufHce to

" feed that Number by the Month ?

'."3. WT

hat Places are provided to conferve

" that Corn ?

" 4. When the City intends to make their Pro-

ifion ?

5. What Courfe the City takes to have the

" Provifion well conferved againft the Time of

" Scarcity ?

" 6. What Stock of Money they provide for

" that Purpofe ; and who fhall be the Providers ?"

In Obedience to this Order, the Lord-Mayor,

VachWard by virtue of his Precepts, obtained Certificates of

numbered.
t jie Number °f People in each Ward ; and, on

the 6th of December following, returned for An-

fwer, That, upon a ftricl: Inquiry, it did appear,

that the Number of Men, Women, and Children,

within the City and Liberties of London, amounted

to one hundred and thirty thoufand two hundred

and eighty, as appears by the Copy of his An-

fwer in the Archives at Guildhall.

But this general Account, differing from that

particular one publifhed by Mr. Graunt, (which

I fuppofe he had from the original Certificates in

Guildhall, now loft) the Difference of twelve more

therein contained, I take to be owing to a Mif-

take in adding up the feveral Numbers ; for

which Reafon I fhall keep to Graunt's Account,

as more accurately expreffing the Number of

People in each Ward.

Rec.

Guild.

Privy

Council's

Queries to

the Lord-

Mayor.

Rufh Col

V0l.2. p. I

Vll

People

An Account of the Numbers of Men, Women and.

Children, returned by Certificates from the feveral

Wards, &c. of London, to the Lord-Mayor, in

the Year 1631.

Wards.

Alderfgate — —
Aldgate — —
Baffifhaw —

-

—
Billingfgate — —
Bifiopfgate — •—
Breadftreet —
Bridge within — —
Bridge without — —
Broadftreet — —
Candlewick — —
Caftle-Baynard — —
Cheap — —
Coleman-flreet — —
Cordwainer —

-

—
Cornhill — —
Cripplegate within — —
Cripplegate without — —
Dowgate — —
Farringdon within —
Farringdon without —
Langbourn — —
Limeftreet — —
Portfoken — —
Queenhithe — —
Tower — — -

Vintry — —
Walbrook — —
Bartholomew the Great —
Bartholomew the Lefs —

Number Total

Perfons.

— 3595
— 476 3— 1006

— ^597

7788
— 2568
—

'
2 39 2

— 18660

3503
— 1696

— 4793
— 2500
— 2634
— 2238

J439— 4231
— 6445
— 35* 6

8770
— 20840

3168

— 1 107

— 57°3— 335 s

4248

2742
— 2069
— 1388

— 5°6

— 130268

Graunt.

Nat. &
Polit. Oh-
fervat.

on.

By the prefent Method of Calculation, I am oiferva-

obliged to caftrate the Wards of Farringdon with- tiom there-

out, Cripplegate without, Bridge without, Portfoken,

the Parifhes of St. Bartholomew the Great and Lefs,

and the Ward of Alderfgate both within and with-

out ; becaufe no feparate Return was made for the

laft, whereby to diitinguifh the Number of the In-

habitants in the inner, from the outer Part of the

WT
ard i for this, like all the other Out-Wards,

except that of Bijhopjgate, has a foreign Liberty

annexed to it ; by which, and the Lofs of the Pa-

rifh Regifter of St. Botolph, Alderfgate, of that

Time, I am rendered unable to diftinguifh be-

tween the Number of Perfons interred from the

City-part of the Parifh, (which compofcs the Out-

part of the Ward) from that of the Glafs-houfe Li-

berty in the County of Middlefex, where the In-

habitants were not numbered.

This Difficulty I fhall attempt to remove, by

endeavouring to difcover the Number of Inhabi-

tants which were then in the Ward within, and

to feparate the fame from the reft of the Inhabi-

tants of the ninety-feven Parifhes : For the ac-

complishing of which, I ihall attempt to find out

the Number of Houfes then within the City Wall,

and alfo that of the Houfes in the Ward of Al-

derfgate within.

The Number of Houfes within the City Wall,

before the late dreadful Conflagration Anno 1666,

has by fome been computed at fifteen thoufand,

and by others at more, or lefs ; but as thofe Com-
putations are merely conjectural, I am of Opini-

on
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on, that they were not then more numerous than

they are at prefent ; for though the Scites of ma-

ny Houfes were forced to make way for en-

larging the Streets after the laid deftructive Fire,

yet not only divers new Streets have been fince

erected, viz, King-ftreet, Queen-ftreet, Vrince's-

Jlreet, and Cullujn-Jlreet ; but likewife many Courts,

Alleys, Yards, &c. upon Places entirely void be-

fore that fatal Period ; which makes me conclude,

that the Houfes in the City at prefent, confifting

of about twelve thoufand, is a Number anfwer-

able to that which was in it before the late dif-

mal Cataftrophe.

By admitting this Number, it will, by the

Bill of Mortality of the Year 163 1, appear, that

there died, in the faid twelve thoufand Houfes,

two thoufand four hundred and fifry-hine Per-

fons of common Diftempers ; and of the Plague,

ninety-feven ; out of which I compute, that

three would have died of common Diftempers,

which being added to the above Number, the

Sum Total of Perfons that died, and would have

died (had there been no Pettilence at that Time)

of common Diftempers in the twelve thoufand

Houfes within the City Wall in the faid Year, will

appear to be two thoufand four hundred and

fixty-two.

But as, by my aforefaid additional Account of

Burials Anno 1729, there appears to have died

within the City and Suburbs of London three thou-

fand and thirty-eight Perfons not taken notice of

in the Parifh Clerks Account, a Number propor-

tionable, not inferted in the Bill of Mortality,

muft have died in that Diftrict in the Year 1631.

This Defect I fhall fupply after the fame Man-

ner I have done that of the faid Year 1729. But,

as in the Year 1631 there were no Burial Grounds

within this City or Suburbs belonging to Diffen-

ters, I fhall only reckon a Number proportion-

able to that which died in the faid Diftrict Anno

1729, and were buried in the feveral Extrapa-

rochial Church Cemeteries and circumjacent Parifh

Burial Places, not mentioned in the Bill of Mor-

tality.

By an Abftract from the above-fpecified addi-

tional Account of Burials Anno 1729, it appears

that there died in this City and Suburbs in the

faid Year one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

teen Perfons, that were buried in the aforefaid Ex-

traparochial Church Cemeteries and circumjacent

Parifh Burial Places, not taken notice of in the

Bill of Mortality.

And as by the faid Bill of Mortality there ap-

pears to have been buried in the ninety-feven Pa-

rifhes within the City Wall in the Year 1631,

two thoufand four hundred and fixty-two Per-

fons i fo the Number that died in the fame Dif-

trict in the faid Year, (and was buried in the Ce-

meteries and Places aforefaid, without being ta-

ken notice of in the Bill of Mortality) according

to the Proportion of the additional Number

Anno 1729, muft be one hundred and forty-two ;

which being added to the above Sum, the Num-
ber of Perfons that died in the twelve thoufand

Houfes within the City Wall in the faid Year,

1 63 1, will appear to be two thoufand fix hun-

dred and four ; therefore a proportionable Num-
ber of tifty-three muft have died in two hundred

and forty-eight, which I fuppofe to have been the

Number of Houfes then in the Ward of Aider/-

gate within, as there are therein at prefent.

The faid Number of fifty-three being deducted
from the above-mentioned Sum Total of Perfons

that died in the ninety-feven Parifhes within the

City Wall in the Year 1631, the remaining Num-
ber will be two thoufand five hundred and
fifty-one, which is the ftated Number of Perfons

that died in all the other Wards within the City

Wall ; whereby theWard of Aider/gate within, and
its Inhabitants, are wholly excluded from having
any Share in the following Calculation.

Having paved the Way for difcovering the

Number of the Inhabitants of this great City, I

fhall fubjoin an Account of the caltrated Wards,
with the refpeclive Numbers of Inhabitants they

contained in the Year 1631, as already fpecified.

But no Diftinction being made in the Return be-

tween the Inner and Outer Parts of Bifljop/gate

WT

ard, 1 was obliged to include the whole ; and
by the Lofs of the firft Part of the Parifh Clerks

Regilter, and Graunt's not diitinguifhing between

the Parifh of St. Botolph and the other Parifhes of
the faid Ward, I was at a lofs how to come at

the Number of Perfons buried therein, till I had
recourfe to the Parifh Regilter, from which I

took the Number of Perfons interred there in

the feveral Years of the firft here under-fpecified

Novenary Account, as will quickly appear ; and as

the Parifh of St. Botolph confifts only of the Out-
part of Bifoopfgate Ward, it anfwers my prefent

Purpofe in all Refpects, as if the Parts had not

been confounded.

An Account of. the cajiratcd Wards.

Wards. Perfons.

Aldgate — — — 47 63
Baflljljaw — — — 1006

Billingfgate — — — 2 597
Bijioopjgate — — — 7788
Breadjlreet — — — 256S
Bridge within — — — 2392
Broadjlreet — — —

3 5°3
Candlewick — —

.

t

1696
Cajllc-Baynard — — —

4793
Cheap — —

\
2500

Coleman-ftrcet — — - 263 +
Cordwainer — — — 223S
Cornhill — .

—

— *439
Cripplegate within — — 4231
Dowgate — — •—

35 l6

Farringdon within — — 8770
Langboum — — \

316S
Limcjlreet — — — 1107
Zhtcrnhithc — — —

33 5*
Tower — — — 4248
Vintry — — — 2742
Walbrook — — -*7 2069

Number Total — 73126

And for a greater Certainty in calculating the

prefent Number of the Inhabitants of this great

City, I fhall form two Novenary Accounts of

Burials ; the firft whereof (to prevent an Advan-

tage by an Increafe of the Number of Citizens, by

inferting the eight Years immediately following

that of 1 631) fhall be compofed of the Year 1631,

(wherein the Number of the Inhabitants of the Ci-
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cy was taken as aforefaid) the four Years imme-

diately preceding the fame, and the four fubfe-

quent thereto.

This Account will confift of five Columns, the

firft whereof will contain the Years which form

the Novenary ; the fecond, the Numbers of Per-

form that were buried in the caftrated Wards-, the

third, thofe that were buried in the Parifh of St.

Botolph Bifiopfgate -, the fourth, the additional

Numbers of Perfons that were buried in the Ex-

traparochial Cemeteries and neighbouring Pa-

rifhes, not taken notice of in the Bill of Mortali-

ty ; and the fifth, the Numbers Total, with their

proper Medium.

The fecond Novenary Account will likewife be

compofed of five Columns ; the firft whereof

will comprife the Years of the Novenary •, the

fecond, the Numbers of Perfons buried accord-

ing to the Bill of Mortality •, the third, the Num-
bers of Perfons buried in the Parifh of St. George

Hanover- Square, not inferted in the laid Bill of

Mortality ; the fourth, the additional Numbers

of Perfons that died in the City and Suburbs, not

taken notice of in the Parifh Clerks Account

;

and the fifth, the Numbers Total, with their pro-

per Medium.

Before I proceed, it will be neceflary to pre-

mife a few Things for the better underftanding the

following Novenary Accounts.

As by an AbftracT from my additional Account

of Burials in the Year 1729, there appears to have

died in the City and Suburbs of London one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighteen Perfons, not ta-

ken notice of in the Bill of Mortality, a Number

proportionable muft have died in the above-na-

med Wards and Parifh in each Year of the firft

Novenary Account. Therefore, as it appears in

the faid Novenary Account, that in the Year 163

1

there were buried in the faid Wards and Parifh

(exclufive of the caftrated Plague Number above-

mentioned) two thoufand fix hundred and eighty-

one Perfons, according to the Bill of Mortality

and the Parifh Regifter of St. Botolph Biftoopfgate ;

the additional Number of Burials, not taken no-

tice of in the faid Bill of Mortality, muft have

amounted to one hundred and fifty-four ; accord-

ing to which, an additional Number in proportion

muft have died in each of the other Years of the

faid Novenary Account, as will prefently appear.

In the Parifh of St. George Hanover-Square, a

much greater Number of Perfons is buried, than

inferted in the Bill of Mortality, for which the

Parifh Clerk can belt afiign a Reafon ; and con-

fidering that the Number concealed immediately

belongs to, and ought to be inferted in the faid

Bill of Mortality, I fhall therefore redrefs this

unjuftifiable Practice from the Parifh Regifter for

the Time of the fecond Novenary Account : But

as the Number in the Bill of Mortality faid to be

buried in this Parilh Anno 1730, exceeds that of

the Parifh Regifter by eighteen, I fhall fubtraftthe

Surplus of this Year from 548, the concealed

Number of the preceeding, and, by dividing the

remaining Part, fhall give to each of the faid

Years 265 of the fame.

As in the above-fpecified additional Account of

•* Burials in the Year 1729, there appears to have

died in this City and Suburbs three thoufand and

thirty-eight Perfons, more than taken notice of in

the Bill of Mortality ; an additional Number in

proportion to it muft have died in each of the

other Years of the fecond Novenary Account, as

will prefently appear.

The Firft Novenary Account.

Buried in the Buried in St. 1 Buried addi. Numbers
Call. Wards. Botolph's. Numbers. Total.

161J 2325 I98 H5 2668
1628 2412 276 l 55 2843
1629 253 6 276 162 2974
1630 2506 238 158 2902
1631 2459 222 *54 2835
1632 2704 289 l 73 3l66
l633 2378 256 152 2786
1634 2937 3 l 9 188 3444
l635 2742 286 175 3203

General Total —— — 26837
Deduct for Aider/gate JVard within - 53
Remains — — — 26784
Medium — — — 2976

During the Time of this Novenary Account,

four hundred and fifty-one Perfons died of the

Plague in the Wards and Parifh therein mention'd,

three and a half of whom (as already obferved) I

compute would have died of common Diftempers

out of each hundred i which amounting to fix-

teen, I have included the fame in the general

Total aforefaid ; from which having deducted

fifty-three for the Exclufion of the Ward of Al-

derfgate within, 'tis thereby reduced to 26784; the

Medium of which being 2976, is the Number of

Perfons that died out of the 73126 Inhabitants of

the twenty-two Wards above fpecified.

The Second Novenary Account.

Years.
Riuied actor.

Bill Mortal.

Buried inSt.

GejrjeHan.

Buried addi.

Numbers.
Numbers
Total.

I729
I73O

29722
26761

265
265

3O38

2735

330 2 5
297OI

m l 25262 172 2582 280l6
I732

l 733
l 73A

23358
29233
26o62

202

265
I50

2387
2988
2663

25947
32486
28875

l 735
1736

2 353 8

27581
232
260

2405
2819

26175
30660

l 737 27823 271 2843 3°937

General Total — — 265882
Mediurr1 — 29542

As it appears that the Number of two thou-

fand nine hundred and feventy-fix Perfons, the

Medium of the firft Novenary Account, died out

of feventy-three thoufand one hundred and twen-

ty-fix, the Inhabitants of the aforefaid twenty-

two Wards ; fo the Number of twenty-nine thou-

fand five hundred and forty-two, the Medium ot

the fecond Novenary Account, muft have died

out of feven hundred and twenty-five thoufand

nine hundred and- three, which is the prcfent

Number of the Inhabitants of the great and opu-

lent City of London.

This Number of the Inhabitants of the City

and Suburbs of London almoft agrees with that of

the Parifh of St. Giles's in the Fields, taken in the

Year 1711, by Order of the Commiffioners for

building fifty new Churches within the Bill of

Mortality •, by which Account it appears, that

the faid Parifh contained two thoufand nine

hundred and ninety-nine Houfes, which were in-

3 habited
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Proportion

of Mala
and Fe-

males.

habited by twenty thoufand nine hundred and

ninety-three Perfons, which is juft feven to each

Houie. But as there are other Parifhes in the

Suburbs of London, where the like Number of

Houfes contain more People than the above, I

think it will not be controverted, that the feven

hundred and twenty-five thoufand nine hundred

and three Perfons aforefaid, calculated to be the

prefent Number of the Inhabitants of this City

and Suburbs, is as near as can be reckoned, with-

out numbering the People.

Having the Bills of Mortality now before me,

I think it will not be amifs (though foreign to the

Work in hand) to undeceive the Publick in three

Particulars.

i. Much the greatefl Part of Mankind are of

Opinion, that there are two Females to one Male

of the human Species ; but that this is a palpable

Error, is manifeft from the Accounts of Chriften-

ings and Burials fpec^fied in the Bills of Morta-

lity, from the Year 1657, to that of 1738 : Du-

ring which Time of eighty Years, there appears to

have been chriftened fix hundred and nineteen

thoufand one hundred and eighty-feven Males •,

and five hundred eighty-five thoufand three hun-

dred and thirty-four Females ; and buried nine

hundred ninety-four thoufand fix hundred and

fifty-fix Males ; fed Females, nine hundred fixty-

five thoufand two hundred and ninety-eight

;

which in the Chriftenings amount to thirty-three

thoufand eight hundred and fifty-three more
Males than Females, which is Five and a Half
per Cent, in favour of the former ; and in the Bu-

rials, twenty-nine thoufand three hundred and

fifty-eight, which is likewife Three pet Cent, in

favour of the Males. This is a double Demon-
ftration, that there are confiderably more Males

than Females.

This Majority in Favour of the Males is by

our Naturalifts faid to be dcfigned by Nature for

the Support of that Part of the human Specie,

which is more liable to be deflroyed by War than

the other. But as War is only cafual, and not

perpetual, I am of Opinion, that this fupernume-

rary Supply is defigned by Nature as a conltant

Remedy againft inceflant Contingencies, which

the Males are more obnoxious to, both bv Land
and Water, than the Females 5 therefore a con-

tinual fupernumerary Supply is very neceffary.

2. It is likewife generally believed, that not one

Perfon in a thoufand lives to the Age of fev

or eighty.

That this is an idle Notion, I fhall demonflrate

from the Bills of Mortality, by an Account of the

Numbers of Perfons of all Ages that died within

the DiftricT: of the faid Bill, as fpecified in the

following Decenary Account, together with their

Numbers Totals and proper Mediums, with the

Number that died out of each Hundred of the

Ages therein mentioned.

A Decenary Account of all the Terfons that were buried in the City and Suburbs of London, according to the

Bill of Mortality, with the feveral Ages they died at.

BuriedjBuned Buried Buried Buried Buried Buried Buried Buried Buried Numb. Medi- Died in Died in a

Ages. Years. 1728.

985.

1729.

10735

1730.

10368

1731.

9907

173Z.

9502

733-

11738

'734-

10752

'735-

9672

1736.

10580

'737-

10054

Total. um.

10315

a Hiind. Thoufand.

Under Two Yrs.of Age 103159 }8

tlu

6
Ihs

O O
Between Two and Five 2+07 2516 2448 2096 1517 2409 2830 1963 2706 2613 23505 2350 8 7 O O

Five and Ten 1038 1056 1092 932 716 957 1228 755 993 1008 9775 977 3 6 O O

Ten and Twenty 950 999 901 806 611 754 829 691 816 885 8242 824 3 8 O
Twenty and Thirty 2254 2371 2048 1916 1627 1857 1718 1605 213-, 2241 19776 1977 7 4 O O
Thirty and Forty 2490 2784 2471 2351 2175 2564 2212 2158 2445 2652 24302 2430 9 9 O O
Forty and Fifty 2624 2O98 2 373 2261 2121 2685 2154 2138 2 357 2578 23989 2398 8 9 O O
Fifty and Sixty 2123 233S 1713 .839 1 741 2196 i6g8 j 684 2121 2270 19693 1969 7 3 O O
Sixty and Seventy 1863 .938 »S77 1500 1581 1871 1324 1339 1666 2650 16309 1630 6 1 O O
Seventy and Eighty 1290 "375 1001 913 974 1188 793 872 1 1 14 1 164 10684 1068

3 9 O O
Eighty and Ninety 7«5 769 622 628 660 804 484 5°5 557 S76 575° 575 2 1 O O

Ninety and a Hundred 135 »43 138 108 121 198 66 84 «3 1 27 1203 120

9

4 4

In 1 0000
A Hund. and upwards 5 7 9 5

12 12 4 12 4 5 63 7i O 2 8

The Reader may, in this Decenary Account,

obferve, that the long prevailing Notion above-

mentioned is entirely deflroyed by a Demonftra-

tion, that about Four in the Hundred live till

between feventy and eighty Years of Age, above

Two in the Hundred till between eighty and nine-

ty, and near One in Two hundred to upwards of

ninety.

3. It is alfo the common Opinion, that the

Diffenters of all Denominations, together with

the French Calvinifts, Lutherans, Greeks, Papifis,

Jews, &c. in this City and Suburbs, are equal in

Number to the Members of the eftablifhed

Church : That this is a very great Error, I fhall

prefently make appear.

By the Medium of the fecond Novenary Ac-

count above-fpecified, there appears to have been

buried within the City and Suburbs of London, and

the Parifhes circumjacent, twenty-nine thoufand

five hundred and forty-two Perfons ; of which,

in the Year 1729, according to my additional

Account of Burials, only one thoufand two hun-

No. 6z>

dred and thirty were interred in the feveral Ce-

meteries belonging to the Diffenters and Foreign- .

ers ; but as great Numbers of the faid People

are buried in Parochial Burial Grounds, I fhall

endeavour to come as near the Number of the

fame as I can, by the following Method of Cal-

culation.

As the Meeting-houfes of the feveral Denomi-

nations within the City and Suburbs of London,

both Britifh and Foreign, amount to one hundred

and forty-fix, I fhall put them all upon the Foot

of thofe of the Quakers, (of whofe Funerals we

have a very exact and faithful Account) which

being twelve in Number, there died out of

the People belonging to the fame, in the Year ^
1729, as already mentioned, two hundred and Gen. Re-

forty-fix Perfons, which is juft twenty and a Half 8ift -

out of each Congregation ; which being multipli-

ed by one hundred and forty-fix (the Number of

Meeting-houfes and foreign Chapels within the

Bill of Mortality) the Sirm Total will be two

thoufand nine hundred and twenty,

9 C But
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But left it fhould be objefted, that fix of the

Quakers Places of Worfhip are but Half-Meet-

ings, by their being ufed only once on a Sunday ;

I Stall therefore reduce the Number of their Con-

gregations to Nine, which I imagine will thereby

be rendered more numerous than the other Meet-

ings at a Medium. This Opinion will be much

corroborated, if we confider the many lmall Con-

gregations belonging to other Diffenters, and to

divers foreign Churches.

By this Concefilon, the Number of Perfons that

will then be faid to die out of each of the faid

146 Congregations will be twenty-feven, which

in the whole will amount to three thoufand nine

hundred and forty-two. This Number being tar

fhort of 14771, the Moiety of 29542, the Me-

dium of the Burials of this City and Suburbs

during the Time of the fecond Novenary Account

above fpecified, it does thereby appear, that the

Diffenters, csV. above-mentioned, inftead of being

equal in Number to the Members of the Efta-

blilhed Church, are only as One to Seven and a

Half of the fame.

CHAP. IV.

Certain Parallels between London and divers

other great Cities, both antient and modem.

AS I have in the preceding Account endea-

voured to difcover the Numbers of the

Houfes and Inhabitants of this great City, I mail

now attempt to draw divers Parallels between it

and fome of the mod celebrated Cities, both anti-

ent and modern ; and in regard to Antiquity,

(hall begin with the moft antient.

A Parallel

between

London
and Nine-

veh.

Diod. Sic.

Hift. Lib.

Nineveh, the celebrated Capital of the AJfyrian

Empire, was founded by Ninus, and inclofed

with a mighty Wall, of four hundred and eighty

Furlongs, or fixty .Englijh Miles, in Circumfe-

rence, of the Height of one hundred Feet, and

of fuch a prodigious Thicknefs, that three Cha-

riots could cbmmodioufly drive a-breaft on the

Top thereof: And as an Embellishment to this

magnificent Structure, it was adorned with fif-

teen hundred Towers, of the Altitude of two

hundred Feet each •, but the fame being built

This vaft indefinite Number of helplefs Infants

I fhall compute at one hundred and thirty thou-

fand-, and, according to the modern Method of

Calculation, fhall reckon the fame to have been

three Tenths of the Inhabitants of that great

City •, whereby the Number of its Citizens will

appear to have amounted to four hundred and

three thoufand -, which is 32 2903 lefs than that

of London.

Babylon, the renowned Metropolis of the Choi- A ParalUl

dean Monarchy, was founded by Semiramis ; London

or, according to fome, by Belus, the Father ol and Baby-

in

not inclofe

Ibid.

Ion.

Diod,

Hift.

Sic.

Lib.

Curt, in

vie. AleX.

Herod.

Hift. lib. I.

Jonuh. c.

iv. ver.i 1

the Form of a Parallelogram, it did

fo great a Quantity of Ground as the Wall of the

City of Babylon, tho' of the fame Extent.

That this City was built with hollow Squares,

like that of Babylon, is manifeft, by Nebuchad-

nezzar's having taken his Plan therefrom for the

rebuilding of that City : But a greater Inftance

thereof, is, the long and vigorous Defence it made

againft Arbaces, the Mede, who befieged it clofcly

for the Space of two Years ; and, without a

conftant Supply of Corn and other Neccffaries

growing therein, it could not poflibly have held

out fo long, confidering the vaft Number of its

Inhabitants, which from Scripture appear to have

been very great ; for, according to the Prophet

Jonah, it contained more than one hundred and

twenty thoufand Perfons that could not diftin-

guifh between their Right and Left Hands, that

is, were incapable of providing for themfelves.

Ninus, and Father-in-Law to Semiramis. Be that

as it will, it was greatly inlarged by Nebuchad-

nezzar, who, converting the fame into a fquare

Form, inclofed it with a ftupendous Wall, each Quint.

Side of which being one hundred and twenty

Furlongs in Length, made the whole Inclofure

fixty Engltjh Miles in Circumference. This won-

derful Wall, which was three hundred and fifty

Feet in Height, and eighty-feven in Thicknefs,

was adorned with two hundred and fifty ftately

Towers •, and in each Side thereof were twenty-

five Brazen Gates, equidiftant ; from which, in

right Lines, ran fo many Streets, traverfmg each

other, to their adverfe Gates ; fo that the whole

Number of Streets were juft fifty, of the Breadth

of one hundred and fifty Feet each, which formed

fix hundred and feventy-fix Squares •, and within

the Wall on each Side, at the Diftance of two

hundred Feet, were the exterior Rows ofl-Ioufes,

fronting the Wall on all Sides ; thofe Spaces, each

of two hundred Feet wide, together with the

Breadth of the Streets, occupied eight thoufand

feven hundred Feet; whereby is fhewn, that the

Space left for each Square was a Quadrate of two

thoufand eight hundred and eighty-fix Feet on

all Sides ; the Houfes whereof fronted the Streets,

and the internal Spaces, or Squares, were em-

ployed in Agriculture, the Produce of which was

a conftant Supply to the Citizen?, and of great

Service to them during a Siege, efpecially that by

Cyrus, wherein they fo long and gallantly with-

ftood the numerous and defperate Attacks of that

potent Prince.

The Houfes, which bounded thofe fpacious

Squares, were not, according to the European

Manner, contiguous ; but flood at a confiderable Quint.

Diftance, tho' not, as by fome imagined, for pre-

venting the Danger of Fire, but for a free Circu-

lation of Air in. that hot Climate : And confiderino-

the ftupendous and furprizing Publick Structures

in and about this City, fuch as its prodigious

Wall; the wonderful Temple of Belus, the vaft

Tower of which, according to Bochartus, was that phaleg.

erected at the Confufion of Languages, as men- P-

'

tioned in Scripture ; the old and new Palaces ; and
c

' 9

the amazing hanging Gardens ; which together

took up the Space of fifteen of the aforefaid

Squares : From the Grandeur and Magnificence of

thefe ftupendous Works (which is none of my Bu-
finefs to defcribe), we may reafonably conclude,

that the private Buildings were anfwerable to the

Publick. Therefore I am of Opinion, that the

Citizens Houfes may juftly be fuppofed, at a

Medium, to have been fifty Feet in Front, and

the Spaces intermediate of the fame Dimenfions.

Curt. ia

vk. Alex.

lib. 2.

But
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But left I fhould exceed in Number, I fhall

only reckon them at half the Extent, and the in-

terjacent Spaces at the fame Proportion ; accord-

ing to which, the four Fronts of each Square

mu ft have contained two hundred and thirty-

two Houfes ; which being multiplied by 6j6,

the Number of the faid Squares, the Total will

appear to be 156832, provided all the faid Squares

had been built ; but that they were not, is mani-

feft, by a celebrated Author, who tells us, that

upon Alexander the Great's Arrival at Babylon,

there were only eighty Furlongs of the City built

(the other Part, being imployed in Agriculture,

was plowed and fown) •, this I fhall in the moft

favourable Senfe take to be meant Furlongs

fquare; and the fame being multiplied by 80, it

will appear there were only fix thoufand four

hundred fquare Furlongs built upon ; whereas the

City confifted of fourteen thoufand four hun-

dred ; and the former being only two and a

Quarter of the latter, fhews, that the Number

of Houfes thereon erected, only amounted to fixty-

nine thoufand (even hundred and three, each of

which I fhall reckon to have contained feven Per-

fons, (which is about the fame Number reckoned

to thofe of London, tho' a maritime City) which

in the whole will amount to four hundred and

eighty-feven thoufand nine hundred and twenty-

one ; which is two hundred and thirty-feven

thouland nine hundred and eighty- two lefs

than the City of London at prefent does contain :

Whereby is fhewn, that Nineveh and Babylon, the

greateft and moft celebrated Cities of Antiquity,

and the Capitals of two of the moft renowned

Empires, only contained one hundred fixty-five

thoufand and eighteen Inhabitants more than the

the City of London alone.

A Parallel

iettveen

London
and Jcru-

falem.

2 Chron.

c.xvii. ver.

>4» 15. >6,

17, 18.

2 Sam. c.

xxiv. v. 9.

Xiphil.

Abridg.

Dion.C'an".

Dempft.
de Antiq.

Rom.

The next City I fhall inquire into, in re-

fpect to its Magnitude and Number of Inhabi-

tants, is Jerufalem, once the Capital and Royal

Seat of the Kings of Judea, whole King Jehofa-

phat is faid to have kept one million one hun-

dred and fixty thouland mighty Men of Valour,

who always attended upon him mjerufalem, be-

fides his other Forces, which garrifoned all the

other Fortreffes of the Kingdom !

That this is a Miftake occafioned by fome

illiterate Tranfcriber, I think, will not be de-

nied by any who has the leaft Regard lor the Ho-
nour of the Sacred Scriptures, for the followino-

Reafons

:

I. When David, King of Ifrael, numbered the

People about a Century before, all the Men of

the twelve Tribes, that were capable of bearing

Arms, were found to amount to no more than

one Million three hundred thoufand, which is only

one hundred and forty thoufand more, than thofe

faid to be in Jerufalem, the Capital City of one of

the Tribes only, about an Age after.

H. By the beft Accounts we have of the Num-
ber of the Roman Forces in the Reign of Augujius,

they confifted of twenty-three Legions, compo-

fed of one hundred fixty-feven thoufand five

hundred Men -, but this Number, including the

Auxiliaries, was afterwards increafed to five hun-

dred and eleven thoufand two hundred and

thirty-two. And the greateft Number that ap-

pears ever to have been muftered by the mighty

Romans, only amounted to feven hundred thou- Polyb.

fand Foot, and feventy thoufand Horfe. Whereas,
Gen - IIift

if Jebofapbat's Troops in the Country be added to

thofe in the City, I think I may venture to call

therrr about double the Number of thofe kept by
the Mailers of the World, at the Height of then

Empire ; to whole Dominions, the fmall King-
dom of Judea was but as a Hand's Breadth. And
even when the Romans were in Pofleffion of the

fame, they kept not above five hundred and
eleven thoufand two hundred and thirty-two, as

above-mentioned.

III. Perhaps it may be alledged, that the afore-

faid prodigious Number of Troops confifted of

all the defenfible Males in Jerufalem : If this fhould

be granted, it would be equally amazing-, for,

by adding a juft Proportion ofold Men, Women
and Children thereto, it would amount to more
Millions than Half the People of England : Where-
as, according to the Defcription of the Kingdom
of Judea, by Hecatrus, who made fome curious Jcf pb

Obfervations thvreon, it was to England, only as T"
one to eleven. And confidering the mountai-

nous Nature of that Country, it cannot realon-

ably be fuppofed to have contained one Filth of

the People that England does.

Jofephus, fpeaking of the Siege of Jerufalem by
Titus the Son of Vefpofian, tells us, that the Num-
ber of People ihut up tjierein by the Romans,

amounted to two Millions five hundred and

fifty-fix thoufand ! If this Account fhould be ad-

mitted, it muft then be acknowledged, that this

prodigious Multitude not only confifted of all the

Inhabitants of Jerufalem, but likewife of the col-

lective Body of the Jeivijh Nation, affembled frora

all Parts of the Kingdom of Judea and the neigh-

bouring Nations, who, according to their Law,
were met at this time to celebrate the anniverfary

Feaft of the Paffover.

That this Relation can be true, I think, is im-
poffible •, for without mentioning the Impoffibdity

of laying in a Stock of Provifions fufRcient to fup-

port fuch an immenfe Multitude during a Siege,

they could not pofiibly be lodged in fo fmall a

City, where the Houfes, according.to the Orien-

tal Manner of Conftruclion, were generally but
one Story high : Therefore my Author, before the

Publication of fo monftrous an Account, ouo-hc

firft to have confidered, that Jerufalem, according

to Menfuration, as related by himfelf, was, in Em-
lip Meafure, only four Miles and two hundred
and twenty Yards in Circumference ; and that

the fame was not only furrounded with a treble

Wall, but it likewife contained the Mounts Ms-
riab and Sion; on the former was fituate the Tem-
ple, and on the latter the Palace of David, which,

together with divers craggy Rocks and vaft De-
clivities, occupied a confiderable Part of the in-

clofed Ground. And had the City been a Flat of
a Mile fquare, (which it was far fhort of ) it would
only have afforded about a fquare Yard of Ground
for each Perfon of the immenfe Number aforefaid

to have flood upon. This of itfelf is not only fuffi-

cient to fhew the Abfurdity and Falfity of Jofe-
phus's, Account, but likewife to confirm that of
Hecateus, wherein is fhewn, that the Number of
the Inhabitants of Jerufalem only amounted to one
hundred and fifty thoufand ; a very great Num-
ber for a Place, which by its Situation was ren-

dered

contr.

ion.

Jofeph. de

Bel. Jud.

Ibid.
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A Parallel

between

London
and Anti-

ent Rome.

Vopifc. in

vit. Aurel.

Donat.

Rom. vet.

ac rec.

Ibid.

Nardin.

Antiq.

Rom.

Lipfii

Rom.
illuftr.

dered deftitute both of Manufactures and Com-

merce •, for the Citizens chiefly depending upon

the Altar, fupportcd themfelves by entertaining

thofe that came to facrifice !

By what has been faid of the City of Jerufalem,

it does appear, that the Number of its Inhabi-

tants only amounted to about one Fifth of thofe

of the City of London.

Rome, once the Miftrefs of the Univerfe,

was a very large and ftately City , but in re-

flect to its Magnitude, at the Height of its Em-

pire, divers Authors have been egregioufly mif-

led, by a palpable Miftake committed by Vopif-

cus, who aliens, that the Wall, wherewith the

Emperor Aurelian incompaffed Rome, was fifty

Miles in Circumference. But that the prefent

Wall is the utmoft Boundary the City of Rome

ever had, I imagine, will appear by its being built

before the Reign of Aurelian ; for that Prince only

made an Addition thereto, by inclofing the Cam-

pus Martius, and Tranftiberine Region or Ward :

This Extenlion of the Wall was by virtue of a

Law, whereby every Emperor that inlarged the

Bounds of the Empire, was impowered to inlarge

thofe of the City, by extending its Wall, as was

formerly done by Auguftus, Nero, and Trajan.

And as the City and Empire of Rome were at

their utmoft Extent in the Reign of Aurelian ; I

therefore conclude, that if there had been any

other Suburb contiguous to the Wall, the faid

Emperor would, in all Probability, have inclofed

the fame, as well as the above-mentioned, after

whofe Reign, both City and Empire gradually

decreafed.

In the Reign of Honorius, about an hundred

and fifty Years after the Demife of Aurelian, Ala-

rich the Goth, by a treble Siege and Reduction

of Rome, having greatly indamaged the Walls of

theCity, they were foon after repaired by Honorius,

as appears by feveral Infcriptions and other Mo-

numents •, which manifeftlyjfhew the prefent Wall

to be the fame that ftood in the Time of Aure-

lian, which is confirmed by moft of our Hiftori-

ans and Antiquaries •, and yet this antient Wall,

with all its Meanders, is not thirteen Miles in

Circumference-, and, excluding the Sinuofities of

the fame, the City is not above ten Miles in Cir-

cuit. Befides, if the antient Wall of Rome had

been fifty Miles in Extent, it muft have extended

itfelf many Miles beyond the prefent, in which

Space it muft have inclofed a great Number of

Publick Edifices : But that ever the Veftigia of

any fuch Structures were there difcovered, is more

than I can learn. Whereas, within the prefentWall,

the Sites of the Vera Civilia and Fora Venalia, &c.

are well known, and the Remains ofmany of the

moft celebrated and magnificent Edifices ftill ap-

pear.

Many Mechods are ufed to make the antient City

of Rome appear to have been of a valt Magnitude,

but none I imagine lb ridiculous as that of Helio-

gabalus ; who commanded all the Cobwebs within

the City to be gathered together, which being

weighed, amounted to ten thoufand Pounds in

Weight : If this fhould be admitted to anfwer the

End it was brought for, it would be no difficult

Matter to prove, that antient Rome was above

fifty Times bigger than Londm ; for 'tis much to

be queftioned, whether, after the ftricteft Search,

two hundred Weight of Cobwebs could be found

in this vaft City. But this, inftead of ferving

what it was brought for, tends only to fhew the

Poverty and Naftinefs of the Romans ; which is

confirmed by Plautus, who tells us, that the an-

tient Romans were for many Ages fo poor, that

they lived upon Pap.

Two Authors have racked their Brains for the

Inlargement of Old Rome, but to very little

Purpofe : The former fays, 'Tis plain that the

City of Rome was double, one part walled, and

the other not, and being full of Houfes, it incir-

cled the former on all Sides, making the Circum-

ference of the whole forty-two Miles ; and that

afterwards the Emperor Aurelian fo extended the

Wall, that the City was near fifty Miles in Com-
pafs ; to which many of our Authors have im-

plicitly afTented, without giving themfelves the

Trouble of inquiring into the Truth of this Afier-

tion. However, my Author further adds, that

hitherto we have feen a double Rome % but it

feems there was a Third without Inclofure, com-

pofed of divers Towns, joined by the intermediate

Houfes. Here he feems to have ftrained his Au-
thor's Meaning, whom I take to fignify, that Rome,

like London, was furrounded by a Number of

Villages, with ftraggling Houfes leading thi-

ther, and not an additional Suburb, where the

Buildings were contiguous. Be that as it will,

according to his Method of Computation, the

City of Rome muft have been, at leaft, one hun-

dred Miles in Compafs •, yet without any other

Foundation, than the Fertility of his own Inven-

tion ; for the Author on whom he depends acT

quaints us, that in the Reign of Vefpafian the

Number of Streets in the City of Rome only

amounted to two-hundred and fixty-five, which

are, by Publius ViBar^ increafed to four hundred

and twenty-four ; a Number very improper to

compofe a City of one hundred Miles in Circum-

ference ! whereas there's above twelve times the

Number in London, tho' not a twentieth Part fo

big as the fictitious Magnitude of antient Rome.

And the latter, with the moft amazing Afiu-

rance, tells us, that including the Suburbs of an-

tient Rome, it was eighteen times bigger than

the Cities of London and Paris put together ; and

if he fhould add the Trablus liberinus, it would

then be above twenty times the Dimenfions of both.

But this Author having juft before unluckily

acquainted us, that the Tranjliberine Part of Rome

was only three Miles in Circumference, Which he

having unhappily forgot, has occafioned his make-

ing a new and abfurd Declaration, that the faid

fmall Tract of two Miles in Length, including

the Sinuofities of the Wall, otherwife, were long-

eft, not a Mile and a Half, and about a Mile in

Depth, but being of a triangular Form, does not

contain a Quantity of Ground anfwerable to its

Length and Depth : This is the Spot of Ground

by our judicious Author faid to be above twice

as big as the Cities of London and Paris.

A little further his Plead feems to be quite

turned, by afTerting, that modern Rome does not

contain the two hundredth Part of the antient,

notwithftanding his having admitted, that exclud-

ing the Windings of the Wall, the prefent City

of Rome is but ten Miles in Circuit. Therefore-.
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confidering the many Inconfiflencies and Abfur-

dities of thofe Authors, I am of Opinion, that,

inflead of a further Anfwer, 'twill be fufficient to

remind them, that Tufculum, Tally's Country Seat,

&c. were at the fai.e Diftance from antient Rome,

as they are from the modern.

As Authors difagree in refpecl: to the Dimen-

fions of antient Rome, fo do they likewife in re-

gard to the Number of its Streets and Houfes,

tho' not fo widely. By Pliny they are reckoned

at two hundred and fixty-five ; by fome at two

hundred and ninety-four ; and by Publius Vittor,

already named, at four hundred and twenty-

four •, and the Number of Houfes at forty- one,

forty, and forty-fix thoufand, and the highefl at

forty-feven thoufand eight hundred and feventy-

feven ; which confuted of forty-five thoufand

nine hundred and forty-fix Infula, or fmall

Houfes, and nineteen hundred and thirty-one

Domus's, or Palaces, (a very great Number, con-

fidering the numerous Edifices, magnificent

publick Sructures, and void Spaces between

the feveral Houfes of the City) which we are told

rather refembled fmall Towns than Palaces, each

of which having contained a Theatre, Portico's,

Seats of Juftice, Temples, Wells and Bathing-

Places. But that of Nero excelling all the relt

in Magnitude, its (lately Galleries, of three Rows

of Pillars each, were a Mile in Length ; it con-

tained divers Fields of Arable Land, Meadows

and Vineyards, Woods flocked with a Variety

of tame and wild Beads, and a great Lake, re-

fembling a Sea, incircled with Houfes, rcprefent-

ing a City.

Befides thefe Palaces, there were in Rome a

great Number of fumptuous publick Structures,

viz. Temples for the Celebration of Religious

Worfhip, Theatres, and Amphitheatres, for

Stage-plays •, Circo's, for the Solemnization of

divers Sorts of Games •, Naumachia, for the

Reprefentation of naval Engagements ; Odeums,

for the Rehearfal of mufical Entertainments

;

Stadia, for the running of Men and Horfes ; Xyjli,

for Wreftlers to exercife in -, and Curia, both

Religious and Civil, the former for regulat-

ing the Rites belonging to Divine Worfhip in,

and the latter for publick Conventions, viz. Se-

nacula, where the Senate afTembled, to give Au-

dience to AmbafTadors ; Bafilica, for Courts of

Judicature, l£c. The Fora were of two Sorts,

Civilia and Venalia ; the firfl for Courts of Juflice,

and the lafl for Publick Markets -, together with

a great Number of Portico's, Triumphal Arches,

ColofTus's, Columns, Obelifks, Pyramids, Tro-

phies, Bagnio's, Aqueducts, Cloaca, Publick Gar-

dens, Ways, Walks, Camps and Fields.

Confidering the great Variety of thefe Publick

Edifices, and that there were a Multiplicity of

each, I am of Opinion, they mufl have occupied

above two Thirds of the Area of the City.

As Authors have widely differed, in refpecl: to

the Dimenfions and Number of Streets in antient

Romet fo have they no lefs (efpecially our own)

fallen into a grofs Miflake, in* regard to the

Number of its Inhabitants, by not making a pro-

per Diflinction between the thirty-one Ruflick

Tribes, that inhabited the circumjacent Countries,

and the four Urbanick Tribes that dwelt in the

City ; which being confounded, are all generally

Vol.IL Numb. LXIV.

taken for Inhabitants of the City, which has
occafioned infinite Blunders among Hiftorians in
that refpecl:

; all having been unjuflly reckoned
for Inhabitants of the City, that were muflered at
the Lujlra, or genera! Reviews •, which, at firfl,

were all the defenfible Men of the thirty-five

Tribes, that conflicted the Roman State, who.
as they enlarged their Dominions, admitted whole
Cities, States and Nations into the Freedom of
their City, whereby they were intitled to the Ap-
pellation of Romans (tho' at the Diflance of many
hundreds of Miles); by which moil Authors have
been led into an Opinion, that when fo many
Millions were muflered at a Lujfmm, they were
all Inhabitants of the City of Rome ; which, is ac-

knowledged by one of the greatefl Magnifiers of

that City ; who fays, that the Lvjlra only (hewed
the Grandeur of the Empire, and not of the City :

And foon after adds, That it is evident, that no
Mention is made by any Hiflorian of the Num-
ber of Inhabitants in the City of Rome, fince the
Account thereof taken by Julius Cafar, wherein
they appear to have been only one hundred and
fifty thoufand, to which they were reduced by
the Civil War; whereas before they amounted
to three hundred and twenty thoufand. How-
ever, a modern Author will not allow, that Rome
at any Time ever had above three hundred
thoufand Inhabitants: Tho' one of our own Wri-
ters, upon the Authority of Cheveraux, has al-

lowed it a Million, without confidering any thing
relating to that City, other than its imaginary
Dimenfions. And if we can depend upon what is

afTerted by fome Authors, that the City of Athens

was as big as that of Rome, and Alexandria big-

ger ; then we mayjuflly conclude, that Rome, in

its utmofl Extent, did not contain near the Num-
ber of People that London does ; which I fhall en-

deavour prefently to evince.

The City of Rome, at its utmofl Extent, ac-

cording to the largefl Account, contained only

forty-feven thoufand eight hundred and feventy-

feven Houfes ; among which were nineteen hun-
dred and thirty-one Domus's, or Palaces •, and In-

fuU, or fmall Houfes, forty-five thoufand nine

hundred and thirty-one ; to the firfl of which I

fhall allow one hundred Perfons each, which
I imagine to be a Number fufficient, notwith-

flanding the wild and ridiculous Account publifhed

by a certain Author, of the vafl Number of Do-
meflicks belonging to fome of the Roman Nobili-

ty ; which is abfurd to imagine, feeing the antient

Romans were more parfimonious than the modern
Europeans ; however, 'tis rare to find a Perfon of

Quality among us, tho' pofTefTed of an Eflate

of thirty thoufand Pounds per Annum, that keeps

above fifty Domeflicks -, this Number of one

hundred Perfons to each of the aforefaid Palaces,

makes the Number Total amount to one hun-

dred and ninety-three thoufand one hundred.

And the lafl being only one Room high, it can-

not be fuppofed they contained many Inhabitants

:

However, as a Favour, I fhall allow eight Per-

fons to each Houfe, which is more than thofe of

London contain, tho' above thrice their Altitude ;

the Sum Total of which making three hundred

fixty-feven thoufand four hundred and forty-

eight, the fame being added to that of the Pala-

ces, 'twill, by this Method of Calculation, ap-
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fear, that the Inhabitants of antient Rome only-

amounted to five hundred and fixty thoufand five

hundred and forty-eight -, which is one hundred

iixty-five thoufand three hundred and fifty-five

lefs than the Inhabitants of London amount to.

But that the antient City of Rome could not

have fo many Inhabitants as I have granted it, I

imagine, is demonftrable from its having only had

nine or ten Markets •, the principal of which

were, the Boarium, or Beef Market •, the Sua-

rium, for Pork •, the Piftorium, for Bread •, the

Pifcarium, for Fifh •, the Olitorium, for Herbs

;

and the Cupedinarium, for Delicacies •, and three

hundred and twenty-nine Ovens •, than which, I

am of Opinion, nothing can more effectually de-

monftrate the fmall Number of the Inhabitants

of that celebrated Capital, or more potently cor-

roborate the Opinion of a learned and ingenious

Foreigner, that Rome never had at any Time

three hundred thoufand Citizens, that inhabited

the fame.

By what has been faid, it may be obferved,

that as the City of London contains above treble

the Number both of Markets and Ovens that an-

tient Rome did ; fo may it reafonably be fuppofed

to have contained a proportionable Number of

People. Befides, from the unhappy Situation of

Rome, upon fo pitiful a River, it cannot be fup-

pofed to have had any confiderable Commerce to

invite Strangers to fettle therein ; which, of all

Things, contributes the moil towards enriching a

City with Inhabitants ; as in a particular manner

is manifeft in the City of London, which, for ought

yet appears, never had its Equal for Opulency,

and Number of Inhabitants, tho' not the Metro-

polis of an overgrown Monarchy. Whereas the an-

tient Romans had little elfe to invite Strangers to

their Capital, than the Grandeur of their Court,

pompous Shews, and other publick Diverfions ;

who, after having fatkted themfelves therewith,

returned to their refpective Countries.
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Alexandria in Egypt, founded by Alexander the

Great, was a very large and populous City,'

which, according to a celebrated Author, con-

tained above tnree hundred thoufand Freemen,

befides Slaves ; whereby he was induced to call

it the moil populous of all Cities : And if we

allow the Slaves to have been equal in Number

to the Free, (which cannot reafonably be fuppo-

fed) it will neverthelefs appear, that the City of

London contains one hundred and twenty-five

thoufand nine hundred and three Inhabitants more

than that of Alexandria.

Mofcow, the Metropolis of the Ruffian Em-

pire, by the bell Accounts, is ten Englijh

Miles in Circumference, and in its greateft Pro-

fperity contained about forty thoufand Houfes ;

three thoufand. whereof being of Stone, the reft

were defpicable wooden Hovels, of one, or at

moft two Stories high. But this City being de-

prived of the Nobility and Perfons of Diftinction,

by the Court's Removal to St. Petersburg, and

of its Buildings by frequent Fires, it is very much

reduced, infomuchthat its Houfes at prefent (1738)

• are faid not to amount to thirty-five thoufand.

And as Mofcow is a Place of little Trade, and

few or no Manufactures, its mean Cottages can-

3

not be fuppofed to be high rented, therefore

not crowded with Lodgers; and almoft every

Family having its own Houfe, it can't be very

populous •, however, as a Favour, I fhall allow

{eveti Perfons to each Houfe ; (which is about

the fame Number contained in thofe of London)

whereby the Inhabitants of that City will amount

to two hundred and forty-five thoufand, which,

I think, is a Number too great for a Place in its

mean Condition.

Notwithftanding the numerous Accounts pub-

lifhed of Conftantinople, the capital City of

the Turkifh Empire, we are ftill in the dark in

refpect to the Number of its Houfes and Inha-

bitants. However, by the beft Accounts, we

are told, that it is about twelve Miles in Cir-

cumference, and four Miles and a Half in Length,

one Half whereof being about the Breadth of a

Mile, and the other about a Mile and a Half.

But this Space, far from being filled with Streets

and Houfes, the vaft Seraglio, or Imperial Pa-

lace, with its fpacious Gardens, occupy a Spot of

four Miles in Circumference of the fame ; which,

together with the great and numerous Palaces of

the Nobility, their extenfive Gardens, and many
void Places throughout the whole, are thought to

take up one Half of the City.

And confidering the mean wooden Buildings of

the Citizens (befides their numerous Gardens) of

one, or at moft two Stories high, they mult re-

quire Sites double in Dimenfions to thofe of Lon-

don, for Conveniencies to tranfact their Affairs in.

Therefore i am of Opinion, that the Number of

Houfes in this City do not exceed that of Mofcow :

But left it fhould, I fhall not only allow it to con-

tain fixty thoufand, (which is twenty-five thou-

fand more) but likewife feven Perfons to each

Houfe, which is about the Number contained in

thofe of London. By which it will appear, that

the Inhabitants of the City of'Conftantinople amount

to four hundred and twenty thoufand, which is

about feventeen thoufand five hundred fhort of

the Inhabitants of the City of Paris, (notwith-

ftanding my having allowed it above double the

Number of Houfes) ; which corroborates the Sen-

timents of French Travellers, that Conftantinople is

not fo populous as Paris. Flowever, by this Ac-

count, and that of Mofcozv, 'tis manifeft, that the

City of London contains fixty thoufand nine hun-

dred and three Inhabitants more than thofe two

Cities put together.

The City commonly called Grand Cairo, the

Capital of the Kingdom of Egypt, has been

more wildly and falfly reprefented in refpect to

its Dimenfions, and Number of Inhabitants, than

any other City that I can learn •, efpecially in a

very abfurd Account thereof faid to be written by

Sir Henry Blunt, than which a viler Piece of Im-

pofture never appeared -, for the wicked Author

has not only extended the Dimenfions of this City

to quadruple its Bounds, but likewife the Num-
ber of its Streets (befides Lanes, &c.) to twenty-

four thoufand, which I am of Opinion is more

than ever were in twenty of the greateft Cities

that ever flourifhed. And the Number of Mofques

or Temples therein, faid by him to amount to

thirty-five thoufand, is probably not far fhort of

the
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the Number of its Houfes. This monftrous Re-

lation has given Occafion to many thoufands to

talk of Cairo in a very romantick Manner.

By as good an Account as perhaps is extant of

Cairo, it is faid to be about eleven Miles in Cir-

cumference -, but the Houfes, Gardens and Or-

chards therein being of a great Extent, and the

City, fince it was brought under the Turkijh Yoke

by Sdymus, in the Year 151 7, deprived of its

Court and Commerce, it cannot reafonably be

fuppofed to excel Conjlantinople, the capital City

of the Turkijh Empire, either in Number of Hou-

fes or Inhabitants, confidering the vaft Advanta-

ges it has over Cairo in all refpects. I am there-

fore of Opinion, that its Inhabitants cannot

amount to three hundred thoufand, and that the

fabulous Accounts publifhed thereof are chiefly

the Effects of Indolence in Travellers that have

been there. Therefore, without doing the leaft

Injufticc to Cairo, I think, I may venture to reckon

the Number of the Inhabitants of the City of

London double to that of it.

Pekin, the capital City of the Empire of

China, is fifty-two Chinefc Lys (which make

about fifteen Engiijh Miles and a Half ) in Cir-

cumference, as meafured by Command of the

Emperor in the Year 1690. The accompli flung

of this Menfuration has juftly expofed the Igno-

rance of the Popifh Miflionaries, who for many
Years impofed upon the Europeans their abfu'rd

and ridiculous Notions of this City's being fifty

or fixty Miles in Circuit ; and at the fame Time
with the greateft AlTurance told us, that it con-

tained many Millions of People.

A certain Author is at a lofs how to account

for the great Number of Inhabitants of this City,

other than by the great Crowds of People and

numerous Carriages wherewith the Streets are con-

tinually pefbered, than which nothing can be more

deceitful ; which he foon became fenfible of, by

telling us, that it is the Cuftom of China for mod:

Sorts of Artificers to work in their Cuftomers

Houfes •, therefore many Trades, fuch as Tay-

lors, Weavers, Shoemakers, and even Smiths,

carry their Anvils, and other neceflary Imple-

ments, along with them, and inceflantly cry their

feveral Trades about the Streets from Morning

till Night.

And there being n'o navigable River in the

Neighbourhood of Pekin, Provifions and Mer-

chandizes of all Sorts are daily carried thither from

all Parts, by vaft Numbers of Land Carriages,

fuch as Waggons, Carts, Camels, and other Beafts

ofBurden ; which, together with the great Number
ofPerfonsof Diftinction, who never go abroad

but on Horfeback or in Chairs, and the Manda-

rins, or Nobility, attended by their numerous

Domefticks, form a kind of Proceflion in the

Streets ; and the Princes of the Blood never go

out without being attended by a Troop of Horfe.

Thefe Things duly confidered, it will not feem

flrange, that the Streets of Pekin are more crowded

than thofe of the European Cities ; nor, by fuch de-

ceitful Appearances, that moft People are led into

a Belief, that the Inhabitants ofgreat and populous

Cities amount to many times the Number they

really are; and even Perfons of Learning and Di-

ftinction frequently talk of _as many Millions be-

ing in a great City, as there are hundreds of

thoufands within the fame.

This is the Cafe of the City under Confidera-

tion, the Number of the Inhabitants of which
has been as grofly exaggerated as that of antient

Rgv,:c, which is chiefly owing to its large Dimen-
fions, and the Crowds of People above-mentioned.

And tho' my Author fuppofes the City of Pa-
ris to be quadrangular, he neverthelefs allows that

of Pekin to be four times its Dimenfions ; and
tho' he admits that the Number of Lodging-
Rooms in Paris exceed that of Pekin, he is yet of

Opinion that Pekin contains two Millions of In-

habitants, and Paris but one.. But, inftead of
Pekin\ having any fuch Number, I fhall endea-

vour to (hew, that it does not contain lb many
Inhabitants as the City qf London.

The City of Pekin, before the Tartar Con-
queft, was an exact Square -, but the Conquerors,

poflcfling themfelves thereof, expelled the Chinefe

Inhabitants, who, contiguous to the Wall with-

out, erected for themfelves a new City, which,
with the old, making an irregular Figure, (tho'

neareft that of a Parallelogram) renders the true

Dimenfions thereof difficult to be known : This
in fome meafure obthucting my Defign, I fliall

endeavour to remove the fame, by reftoring the

City (to its no fmall Advantage in Dimenfions)
to its antient quadrangular State ; whereby each
Side of the united City will appear to be three

Engiijh Miles three Quarters and two hundred
and lixty-four Yards in Length ; and the whole
Inclofure, as above-mentioned, iihtcn Miles and
about a Half, or fifteen Miles one thoufand and
fifty-fix Yards.

Having fixed the exterior Bounds of Pekin, I

fhall now take notice of fome of its interior Parts,

in order to difcover the Number of its Houfes
and Inhabitants.

The Imperial Palace, with its vaft Courts and
fpacious Gardens, is near four Engiijh Miles in

Circumference ; the great Magazines of Rice oc-
cupy a very large Space ; the numerous Courts of
Houfes wherein Candidates for the Degrees of a
Doctor are examined, the great Squares within
the City Gates, that are capacious enough to
have five hundred Men drawn up in Order of
Battle in each of them, and the large and nume-
rous void Spaces in the Tartar City, are thought
to occupy a Third of the Area of the City. And
if to thefe we add the vaft Space taken up by the

great and numerous Palaces of the Mandarins,
and their extenfive Gardens,* they will be found
to take up above one Third of the City of Pekin.

And without mentioning the vaft Space taken
up by the Streets of Pekin, of one hundred and
twenty Feet broad, or the great Inlargement of
the City by my reducing it from the Form of a
Parallelogram to that of a Square, I fhall only
take notice, that as the Floufes of Pekin are but
one Room,or one Story high, (nor dares the greateft

Nobleman of the Empire erect one hio-hcr) the

Inhabitants thereof muft require as much Room
to tranfact their Affairs in as thofe of London

;

and as fuch Conveniences cannot be had in Height •

they muft in Extent ; therefore, as the Houfes of
Pekin are only one Story, and thofe of La

.

at a Medium, above three, the former muft oc-

cupy above treble the Space taken up by the

latter
;
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latter ; which fhews, that the whole Area of the

City of Pekin is required to contain a Number of

Houfes equal to that of London.

Bur, as it has been faid, that the third Part of

Pekin is taken up by the Imperial Palaces, tjJV.

above-mentioned, it cannot contain fo many Hou-

fes by one Third as London ; therefore, as the

Houfes of this City and Suburbs amount to nine-

ty-five thoufand nine hundred and fixty-nine,

thofe of Pekin mull only amount to fixty-three

thoufand nine hundred and feventy-eight. But

as the Imperial,Palace is faid to contain a Num-
ber of Houfes (for the Refidence of the Emperor's

Domeflicks and Artificers) refembling a little

Town, I mall allow the fame to amount to five

thoufand, which, inftead of a little, would make

a large Town ; I fhall alfo allow the Candidates

Houfes for the Degree of a Doctor to haVe

amounted to the like Number of five thoufand •,

which being; added to thofe of the Citizens, the

Number Total of Houfes in the City of Pekin

will appear to be feventy-three thoufand nine

hundred and feventy-eight ; to each of which I

fhall allow feven Perfons (which is about the

Number contained in thofe of London) ; by which it

will appear, that the Inhabitants of Pekin amount

to five hundred and feventeen thoufand eight

hundred and forty-fix ; which being eighty thou-

fand three hundred and fixty-eight more than

thofe of the City of Paris, the Opinion of the

French Travellers is thereby confirmed, that it

contains more People than the Metropolis of

France ; and whereby is likewife fhewn, that the

1 nhabitants of the City of London amount to two

hundred and eight thoufand and fifty-feven more

than thofe of the City of Pekin.

By what has been faid, I think it will, to every

impartial Reader, appear, that the City of Pekin

cannot have near the Number of Houfes or In-

habitants that the City of London has, more efpe-

cially if we confider, that Pekin is not near treble

the Dimenfions of London.

As it has been long difputed, whether the

City of Londox, or that of Paris, be the bigger,

or more populous ; I have, to put an End to that

Controverfy, obtained the Bills of Mortality of

the latter, for divers Years. But, before I enter

upon the Parallel, I fhall premife a few things

concerning that City.

Divers Authors, that have written of Paris,

have been fo wildly profufe of their extravagant

Encomiums on that City, that they have be-

dawbed it with the moil undeferved Epithets, viz.

The Epitome of the World, the Queen of Cities,

&c. which has made them fo far forget them-

felves, as to flick at nothing for the Support of

thofe vain and airy Imaginations •, and one of

whom, (not to be out-done by his Brethren)

when telling us, that the City of Paris confifts of

twenty- eight thoufand Houfes, which contain

eight hundred thoufand Inhabitants, he immedi-

ately adds, That there are kept in that City

about one hundred thoufand Horfes, and twenty

thoufand Coaches : Whereas it would be no dif-

ficult Matter to nuke it appear, that there are

not fifteen thoufand Horfes, or two thoufand

Perfons that keep Coaches in Paris.

Philofoph.

Tranfaft.

No. 402*.

Plan of

Ibid.

Another Author, who in the Year 1725 wrote Deleft,

a Comparifon between the Cities of Paris and par
™P&"

London, acquaints us, that upon his comparing the Lond.

Plans of the faid Cities, he found the former to

be one twentieth Part bigger than the latter.

Yet, notwithftanding the great Defects in the

Plan of London, that AiTertion has been refuted

by the ingenious Mr. Daval. Therefore I fhall

only obferve, that that Part of Paris, on the Weft

Side the River Seine, is by the vail Expanfion of

the Cours, or Rampart, made to anfwer in Dimen-

fions to that on the Eafl Side of the faid River ;

whereas there is inclofed within the faid Rampart,

from the River below the City to the Royal Ob-
fervatory, and thence to the Cantiers de Bois, by the

River above the City, a great Number of fjpaci-

ous Fields, with the large Gardens of Luxemburg,

together with all thofe of the numerous Convents

on that Side ; which being excluded that Part

properly called the City, there will be but little p^s.

left on that Side to go under that Denomination,

in refpect to the caflrated Parts.

By the Plan of Paris, publifhed in the Year

1 717, it appears, that from the Extremity of the

Fauxbourg St. Honore, to that of St. Antoine, that

City, with its Suburbs, is two thoufand five

hundred and twenty-five Toifes in Length

;

eight hundred twenty-nine and a Half whereof

making an Englijh Mile, 'tis thereby manifefl,

that the utmofl Extent of the City of Paris is only

three Engliflj Miles, feventy-feven Yards, three

Inches and a Quarter : Whereas the City of Lon-

don, with its Suburbs, where fhortefl, is fix Miles,

three Quarters, two hundred and ninety-one

Yards •, which is three Quarters of a Mile, one

hundred and thirty-five Yards, thirty-one Inches

and a Half, more than double the Length of

Paris. And London, were broadefl, is three Miles,

one hundred and feventy Yards and a Half;

which is ninety-two Yards and thirty-four Inches

broader than Paris is in Length.

And excluding all Fields, Gardens, Publick

Walks, and other void Places in both Cities, I

am perfuaded it will then appear, that the Streets

and Houfes of London fland upon double the

Quantity of Ground than thofe of Paris. Nor can

it well be otherwife, confidering the vaft Majo-

rity of Inhabitants in favour of London, and the

Houfes of which being much lower, are not

crowded like Hofpitals, as thofe of Paris are;

therefore they require a much greater Extent, efpe-

cially confidering, that their Number is about
jjrjce D A

three and a half to one, according to Brice's fcript.Par.

Account of Paris.

Some Authors have objected, that the Bounds Azout.

of London are extended far beyond what they Lett-

ought to be, and wherein are included divers Vil-

lages at a confiderable Diftance, with no other

View, as they imagine, than the aggrandizing of

the City ; wherefore I think myfelf obliged to ac-

quaint all thofe that are of that Opinion, that

Hackney is the only Parifh that ought not to be

added, as lying at too great a Diflance : But the

other Places objected againft, viz. Stepney, Lam-

beth, Newington and Rotherhith, being all conti-

guous, they as juftly belong to the Bill of Mor-

tality, as any Parifh in the Centre of the City,

Therefore I think it will not be atnifs to remind

thofe

W. Petty
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thofe Objectors, that the Parifians are equally cul-

pable, by inferring in their Bill of Mortality the

Hotel des Invalids, tho' at a confiderable Diftance

from the City, and that too a national Hofpital

;

therefore the Infirm therein, on a double Account,

cannot be deemed Inhabitants of Paris. And as,

at a Medium of feven Years, there die annually

in that Hofpital three hundred and forty-three

Perfons ; and in the Parifh of Hackney only two

hundred and twenty-one ; I am of Opinion, there

will be no Room for a Complaint on that Subject

from that Quarter for the future.

And the more effectually to demonftrate the

great Difparity between the Number of the Inha-

bitants of the City of London, and that of Paris,

I lhall fubjoin a Novenary Account of the Bill of

Mortality of the latter, which will contain an

exact Account of all the Perfons that were bap-

tized and died in that City, during the feveral

Years of the laid Novenary Account ; to which,

for the Information of the Reader, I have added

the Numbers of Marriages and Foundlings in each

of the faid Years. And as the Bill of Mortality

of the City of Paris is intirely perfect, there's no

Room for the leaft Alteration, as there was in

that of London.

A Novenary Account of the Paris Bill of Mortality,

from the Year 1727, to that of 1737.

Eftat de

Bapt. de
Years. Baptiz'd. Married.

J

Died. iFoundl.

Marri. &
de Mort. 1728 18189 4198 16887 2166

de Paris. 1729 18163 4231 19852 233 6

173° 18966 4403 17452 2401

I73 1 18877 4169 20832 2539
i73 z 18605 39 8 3 17532 2474

1733 17825 4i3 2 17466 2414

1734 *9 S 35 4133 15122 2654

1735 18862 3876 16196 2577
1736 18877 399° 18900 2681

Totals.

Mediums.

168199 37OI 5 160239 22242

18688 4112 17804 2471

The Number Total of all the Perfons that died

in this Novenary Account, amounting to one

hundred and fixty thoufand two hundred and

thirty-nine ; the Medium whereof being feven-

teen thoufand eight hundred and four-, therefore,

as two thoufand nine hundred and feventy-

fix (the Medium of the firft Novenary Account

of London above-mentioned) died out of feventy-

three thoufand one hundred and twenty-fix, the

Number of the Inhabitants of the twenty-two

Wards above-fpecified •, lb the Number that fe-

venteen thoufand eight hundred and four (the

Medium of the Paris Novenary Account) died

out of, muft be four hundred and thirty-feven

thoufand four hundred and feventy-eight, which

is the prefent Number of the Inhabitants of the

City of Paris -, which is only feventy-four thou-

fand five hundred and twenty-feven thoufand

five hundred and twenty-feven, more than the

Half of thofe of London, which is not very far

fhort of two to one in favour of the latter.

As by this Parallel is demonftrated the vaft Su-

periority of the City of London to that of Paris,

in refpeft to its Dimenfions and Number ofInhabi-

tants •, fo might it likewife be fhewn, that the for-

No. 64, 2

mer much more excels the latter in point of Com-
merce, Opulency and Manufactures. Wherefore

the Authors who have been fo lavilh of their un-

deferved Encomiums on the City of Paris, would
do well, not only to retract what they have faid

of her at the Expence of the Truth -, but likewife,

that all Gentlemen of the French Nation, that

fhall herealter happen to write of London, would

bvi pleafed to do her Juflice, by giving her the

Pre-eminence to their Capital, in refpect to the

above Particulars.

Amflerdam being the next mod configurable

and opulent City in Europe, I lhall in this Place

bring it in Companion with the City of London,

by inferring a Novenary Account thereof, where-

in is contained the Number of Perfons that died

during the Time of the faid Account, which is

compo fed of the fame Years as the Accounts, 01

London and Paris.

A Novenary Account of the Amflerdam Bill of Mor-

tality, from the Tear 1727, to 1737.

A Parallel

betiveen

London
and Am-
sterdam.

Vears.i 172?

Died In 164

1729

9618

m°'71 l
\

1 71'!-

8912 838; 7332

1733

10691

'734

'764

'735 1730

9206

Tutal.

79603

Med

?44

Gen. Re-

gift. Mort.

Amfterd.

By the Number Total of this -Novenary Ac-

count there appears to have died in the City of

Amflerdam, during the Time thereof, feven ty-

nine thoufand fix hundred and three ; the Me-
dium whereof being eight thoufand eight hun-

dred and forty-four ; therefore, as two thou-

fand nine hundred and feventy-fix (the Me-
dium of the firft Novenary Account of London

above-fpecified) died out of feventy-three thou-

fand one hundred and twenty-fix, the Number
of Inhabitants of the twenty-two Wards above-

mentioned ; fo the Number that eight thoufand

eight hundred and forty-four (the Medium of

the Amflerdam Novenary Account) died out of,

mult be two hundred and feventeen thoufand

three hundred and thirteen, which is the pre-

fent Number of the Inhabitants of the City of

Amflerdam.

The next City I fhall take irito Confidera-

tion, is Modern Rome, of the Inhabitants whereof

Pope Clement the eleventh caufed an exact Ac-

count to be taken, in the Year 17 14, when M.
Carracioli (who was imployed to take the fame)

in the Month of July returned the Number there-

of, which amounted to one hundred and forty-

three thoufand. But Carracioli not having di-

flinguifhed between the Inhabitants and Strangers,

the Account is much exaggerated ; for at that

Time the City was greatly crowded with noble

Travellers, ftrolling Mendicants, Pilgrims and

other Religious of both Sexes, which were fup-

pofed to amount to above twenty thoufand ; I

fhall therefore (tho' Rome be upon the Decreafe)

reckon the prefent Number of the Inhabitants of

that City, to amount to one hundred and twenty-

five thoufand, as mentioned by a learned and

ingenious Gentleman, in his Letter from Rome,

Anno 1683, and who being ingaged in a Difpute

with Sir William Petty, concerning the Populouf-

nefs of that and other Cities, I think it is not to

be doubted, that on fuch an Occafion he would

2ive the full Number of its Inhabitants.

A Parallel

between

London
and Mo-
dern

Rome.

Brice. De-
fcript.

Paris.

Azout.

Leu to Sir

W etty.

E By
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Naples.

By what has been faid concerning the Cities of

Paris, Amfterdam and Rome, it does appear, that

all the three only contain fifty-three thoufand

eight hundred and eighty-eight Inhabitants more

than the City of London alone.

Having compared the City of London with fome

of the greateft Cities both antient and modern,

I lhall now proceed to draw a Parallel between it

and divers of the principal Cities of Europe ; the

Chief of which feems to be that of Naples : But as

our Travellers and Defcribers thereof have left us

in the dark, in refpeft to the Number of its Houfes

;ind Inhabitants, I have no other Way to account

for the fame, than by common Fame ; by which

we are told, it contains about two hundred and

fifty thoufand Inhabitants ; but as this Number

feems too great for a Place deftitute of Commerce,

Manufactures, and other Requifites neceffary to

inrich a City with Inhabitants, I am of Opinion,

that it cannot contain near that Number; efpe-

cially when I conlider, that the great Emporium

of Amfterdam has not lb great a Number by

many thoufands. However, I fhall venture to

reckon them at two hundred thoufand, tho' I

think it a greater Number than it contains.

Milan-

Aft. Bre-

flaw.

Madrid
tfjw'Lifbon

By the Emperor's Command, the Number of

the Inhabitants of the City of" Milan was taken

in the Year 1726 ; at which Time it appeared,

that the Number of both Sexes in that City, above

feven Years of Age, amounted to one hundred

and three thoufand ; but as the Number of Chil-

dren under that Age is not mentioned, I (hall

reckon the fame at forty-feven thoufand ; by

which the Number of the Inhabitants of that

City will amount to one hundred and fifty thou-

fand.

And as for the Cities of Madrid and Lificn, I

can no other Way account for them, than by the

Authority of a curious and ingenious Gentle-

man, that refided in thefe Cities a confiderable

Number of Years, and who, from the belt of

Informations and Oblervations, allured me, that

the former contains about eighty thoufand, and

the latter about one hundred and fixty thou-

fand. •

Venice. By the Bill of Mortality of the City Venice,

Aft. Brefl. there appears to have died in that City, in the

two following Years, viz. in 1724, four thou-

fand five hundred and ninety •, and in 1725, four

thoufand eight hundred and fixteen •, the Me-
dium whereof being tour thoufand feven hundred

and three, according to the Calculation of the

Inhabitants of the City of London, it mult have

died out of one hundred and fifteen thoufand

five hundred and fixty-one, the then Number of

Inhabitants of the City of Venice.

By what has been faid concerning the Cities of

Naples, Milan, Madrid, Lijbon and Venice, the

City of London contains twenty thoufand three

hundred and forty- two Inhabitants more than the

faid five Cities put together.

Having obtained Accounts of the Burials of di-

vers other great Cities of Europe, for a Diverfity

of Years •, I lhall draw a Parallel between them

and the City of London; to which I fhall add

fome Accounts of other Cities, where no Bills of

Mortality are publifhed.

A Septenary Account of Vienna, the Capital City of

the German Empire.

Years 1722

4.961

'7 2 3

5443

1724 1725 172b

5710

17Z7 1728 Total. Med.

5743Buried ?S 2 4 S3 6 ?
6i54 74901 40202

Aft. Brefl.

Vienna.

A Septenary Account of Berlin, the Capital City of

the Pruffian Dominions.

Years

Buried

1723

1618

1724

2492

1725

2819

172b

2918

1727

279 2te3°

1728 1729

207 $

Total. Med.

IQ022

Ibid.

Berlin.

A Septenary Account of Drefden,- the Capital City oj

the Electorate of Saxony;

Years

Buried

1720

733

1721 1722

860 1 5 19 1694

1724

1761

1725 1726

1642)1624 11793

Total Med.j ' Jbid.

[684I Drefden.

A Sexenary Account of the City of Dantzick in

Prufiia.

Years 172c 1721 1722 I723 1724 1725 1
Total

1678 1 0532

Med.

Buried 1610 14. V- 1442 1495 1872 1588

Ibid.

Dantzick:

A Sexenary Account of Brefl aw, the Capital City of

Silefia.

Years 1 720 1721 1722 1723 I724 1725 Tor-,

93'7

Med.

Buried 1816 1482 1791 I -}2I I466 I44I 1552

ibid.

Breflaw.

A Quaternary Account of Copenhagen, the Capital

City of Denmark.

Years

Buried

1 72

1

2247

1722

1999

1723

1914

1724
J

Tot.

I

2752
J
8911

Med.

2202

Ibid.

Copenha-
gen.

A Bienary Account of Koningfberg, the Capital City

of Brandenburg Prufiia.

( Years | 1720

J I

Buried I 1402

1721
I

Total
J

Med. | Ibid.

J
"j Konings-

1770
I 3172 | 1586 | berg.

Before the late dreadful Peftilence in the Year _,

1 7 14, there annually died in the City of Hamburg Ham-

about three thoufand Perfons ; fince which Time burS '"

the Magistrates, out of a political View, have

prohibited the Publication of all Accounts con-

cerning the Number of Perfons that die in that

City, in order to prevent the neighbouring Prin-

ces from fhutting it up, upon a confiderable

Increafe of their Burials, as formerly has fre-

quently happened, under pretence of the Plague's

raging therein.

Divers Accounts of Mortality of this City

I law before the late deftrucYive Plague, the

Medium of four whereof did not amount to

three thoufand per Annum ; however, the fame

being fixed at this Number, it will, by the afore-

faid Method of Calculation, appear to have died

out of feventy-three thoufand three hundred and

fifteen, the then Number of Inhabitants of the

City of Hamburg.

There being no Bill of Mortality publifhed
s k

in the City of Stockholm, by the belt Account holm, the

I have been able to come at, there die annually CaPital

in that Capital about fifteen hundred Perfons ;

which, according to the above Method of Cal-

culation, muft have died out of thirty-fix thou-

fand
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Pruftian

Dominions.

(and eight hundred and fifty-feven, the prefent

Number of the Inhabitants of this Capital.

By the feveral Accounts above-fpecified it does

appear, that the Cities of Vienna, Madrid, Lifi

bon, Stockholm, Copenhagen, Berlin, Venice and

Hamburgh only contain two thoufand one hun-

dred and eighty-feven Inhabitants more than the

City of London alone.

To what has been faid concerning the aforefaid

Cities, I (hall only add another Parallel between

the City of London and the large Territories of

the King of Prufiia, by whofe fpecial Ccmmand
there has been annually taken for many Years

paft an exact. Account of all the Perfons that

were born, married and died in all the feveral

Provinces of his Dominions, and prefented yearly

to that curious Prince ; of which I mail infert a

Septenary Account, wherein will appear the re-

fpective yearly Numbers during that Time.

A Septenary Account of the Births, Marriages and

Deaths in all the Pruman Dominions.

Aft. Biefl.
Years. Born. Married. Died.

J

1722 81770 20077 5-233
*7 2 3

8 •"-
1

-

J3 J 3 2 1 IOI) 55S30

1724. 84946 2 I 1 8 1 01182

*7 l 5 8 2-S9 3 19877 61586
1726 $3396 2033 1 64745
1727 81552 20469 65236
1728 7597° 2 2 044 64936

Totals — 5735^ 145088 425748

Mediums 819.H 20726 008 2 1

The Medium of Deaths in this Septenary Ac-

count being fixty thoufand eight hundred and

twenty-one, it muft, according to the above

Method of Calculation, have died out of one

million four hundred and ninety-four thoufand

four hundred and eighty-eight, which was the

Number Total of all the King of PrujJicCs Sub-

jects at that Time ; therefore, as the Inhabitants

of the City of London are feven hundred and

twenty-five thoufand nine hundred and three,

they are only twenty-one thoufand three hundred

and forty-one lefs in Number than one Half of

the Inhabitants of all the' Prujfian Dominions.

CHAP. V.

An Account of divers Sorts of Provifions where-

with the City is fupplied.

HAVING, in the preceding Chapter* endea-

voured to difrover the Number of the Inha-

bitants of this great and opulent City, I fhall

now attempt to fhesv the feveral Species and

Quantities of the principal Sorts of Provifions

wherewith the numerous Inhabitants are fupplied

in an amazing Plenty and Cheapnefs : And as

Water is the fir ft and chief thereof, I mail begin

with it.

AnAicomt The City of London being at ffrft erected on the

tf Water- Northern Bank of the River 27w»«, 'tis not to

be doubted but her Founders and their Succeflbrs

Rym.
Feed.

,

Con. Lit.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

See p. 267,

and p. 51.

ris.

did for fome time entirely fupply themfelves with

its wholefome Water ; but the City extending it-

felf towards the North and Weft, the neighbour-

ing Parts were fupplied by the Waters of Sher-

bourn, IValbrook and the Fleet : But thefe Waters
not being fit for all Ules, Wells Were dug, and See p. 8 3 ;

Buckets employ'd, to fupply the feveral Neigh-

bourhoods with Spring Water. But all proving
infufficient to furnifh the Quantity required, the

Citizens were in a neceffitous Condition till the

Year 1236, when the Mayor and Commonalty of
London, by a Grant from Gilbert de Sandford, cau-

fed Water to be brought from the Village of Ty-

bourn in Leaden Pipes to London, at a vaft Ex-
pence ; and, as the City increafed, Water was

brought hither from divers other Parts, viz. Red-

Lion Fields near Holbourn, Ifiington, Canonbury,

Highbury, Hackney, Hoxlon, &c.

But the City continuing greatly to increafe, all

were not fufficient to fupply the Occafions of the

Citizens : The Conlideration whereof induced

Peter Maurice (an ingenious German) in the Year
158Z, to erect a Machine in the River Thames,

whereby he railed a great Quantity of Water,

which, by the Force of his Engine, he conveyed

into all Parts of the City, to the great Conveni-

ence of the Citizen?. But the City continuing to

increafe, this, with the former Supplies, were

found infufficient to anfwer the Demands of the

Pub'lick •, wherefore Hugh Middlelon (afterwards

Sir Hugh) undertook to bring Water from Ware
in Hertford/hire to London, by a Canal upwards of Seep. 29$;

thirty-eight Miles in Length, to the South End
of Ifiington, where it is ingulph'd by fifty-eight

large wooden Pipes of a feven Inch Bore each ;

every one ol which conveys more Water to the

City than all the Conduits ever could ; which

great Work is more particularly defcribed in the

firft Book.

Befides the above-mentioned Water- works,

there are brought to the City and Suburbs of Lon-

don from other Parts the following Quantities of

Water, viz. from London-Bridge, eight Main Pipes

of a feven Inch Bore •, from Hampjlcad and High- ,

gdte, two Mains of feven Inches ; from St. Mary
le Bone, one Main of feven Inches ; from Hide-

Park, three Mains of fix Inches j from Chelfea,

five Mairs, viz. one of fix, three of feven, and

one of eight Inches ; from Mercer's Works in St.

Martin's and Hart/horn Lanes, three Mains of fix

and feven Inches -, from York- Buildings, two Mains

of feven Inches \ from Skadwell, two Mains of

fix and feven Inches ; from Rotherhithe, two Mains

of f\x Inches ; from the Bctnk-end, one Main of

feven Inches ; and from St. Saviour's, one Main

of feven Inches ; together eighty-eight ; which,

like the Veins and Arteries in the Body natural,

are branched out into a vaft Number of fmaller

Pipes, which convey the Water through all Parts

of the City and Suburbs ; into the Houfes of

which it is carried by fmall leaden Pipes, to the

very great Convenience of the Citizens, who (

I

think is not to be doubted) are better fupplied

with this precious Element than the Inhabitants

of any other City.

Having not the leaft Prcfpect of obtaining an An Account

exact Account of the Quantity of Meal, or Wheat of Meal.

Flour, confumed in this City, I confulted divers

•f
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Rec.

Chamb.
Office.

Of Ben/is

end Sheep..

Market
Days.

of the moii eminent Bakers thereon ; who being

divided in Opinion, Tome declared, that, by the

beil Obfervations they had made upon the Con-

fumption of Bread for many Years paft, they had

Reaibn to conclude, that their Cuftomers, at a

Medium, ufed twelve Ounces of Bread daily

each, which they faid was not only in a great

dire owing to the unwearied Labours of the

lea Table, but likewife to Children, who eat

more than Adults ; and alfo to labouring Men,

who eat treble the Quantity of others. But others

having alledged, that the Confumption of Bread

was much decreafed by the great Ufe of Spirits,

they, after fome Deliberation, unanimoufly agreed,

that, including Puddings, Pies, and other Paftry

Ware, the Quantity of Flour confumed in this

City and Suburbs would daily amount to ten

Ounces per Head. According to this Computa-

tion, the Meal annually confumed within the Bill

of Mortality does amount to three hundred and

fixty-nine thoufand fix hundred and thirty-five

Quarters, two Bufhels, two Pecks, one Pound,

and fourteen Ounces.

For obtaining an Account of the Number of

Cattle confumed in this great City, upon apply-

ing to the Chamberlain's Office in Guildhall, I re-

ceived the Accounts in the following Tables,

which contain the Numbers of Beafts, Sheep and

Lambs, that were fold in Smithfield-Market in the

Year 1725, being an exact Copy of the Accounts

of Thomas Waters, Clerk of the Market, as re-

turned weekly by him to the faid Office, with a

Specification of the Days of the Week and Month

whereon fuch Markets were held ; together with

the Numbers of Beafls and Sheep brought to

each of the faid Markets, with the feveral Num-
bers fold, tolPd, and returned unfold. The free

Part whereof, which is fo very confiderable, is

owing to certain antient Privileges belonging to a

Number of Towns, Diftrifts and Manors, where-

by they are exempt from all Tolls and Duties in

Smithfield-Market : A few whereof I fhall infert

for the Information of the Reader, viz. All the

Lands belonging to the Bifhop of London and the

Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's ; the Towns of

Bujhey, Ardenham, Hendon and Finchley in the

County of Middle/ex ; Eaft-Haddon, Dadford, Clay-

cotes, Crowton, and the Manor of Lenham-lefter in

Northampton/hire ; Cliffton, Bucks, Spalding and

Newark in Lincolnflrire ; Stableford, Lowton, Rum-

ford, Haverin-bower, Horn-Church and Eajlbury in

EJfex; Badbury in Wilts; Potten in Bedford/hire;

Minfterworth in Gloucefterflrire ; Coventry and Leijler

in Warwick/hire ; South-Mimes, &c.

The Clerk of the Market's Accountfor the Year 1725.

Bulls, Oxen, and Cows.

Market
Days.

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

^onday

Months.

Jan. 3

10

"4

•7

21

24
28

31

Feb. 4

7

Brought

to

Market.

713
712

707
704

755
462
716

563

787
662

55°

Sold.

708

699
694
668

747
462
716

563

787
662

55°

Toll'd

53'

555

557
608

618

401

644
488
708
602

472

Free.

•77

HI
1 37
60

129
61

7 2

75

79
60

78

Return

5

'3

>3

36
8

00
00
00
00
00
00

Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday .

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Bulls, Oxen, and Cows.

Months.

Mar, Days

11

H
18

21

2 ;

28

March 4

7
1

1

•4

18

2!

2
5

28

April 2

5

9
1

16

•9

23
26

30
May 3

7
10

H

24
28

3 1

June 4

M
18

2 5

28

July z

5

9
12

16

'9

23
26

30
Augult ;

Brought

to

Market.

t

9
'3
16

20

2 3

27

30
Sept. i

6

10

•3

J 7

20

24
2 7

oaob. 1

A.

8

1

'5
18

22

2 5

29
Nov. 1

5

8

12

J
5l

'9
22

26

29
Dec. 3

6

10

«3

17

2C

24

27
^1

Sold.

847
1003
810

789
803
600
821

755

559
5 6 3

737
674
837

530
652
662

867
681

977
408

753
704
846

589
819
672

589
224

634
568
822

558
632
630

647

435
544

S83

547
496

45
632
66
610

683

637

649
641

631
660

927

744
964

753
918

579
791
642

742
842
760

845

772
7'5
720
685

870
1014

739
93 6

1022

8 79

791
887

679
852

805

784
837
100

1054
1042

68

722
1024

1050

864

"77
1367
1518

163

402

450

104 76531

Toll'd.

774
1003

73'

789
782
600

788

734

559
563

674
837

395
581

613

744
615

899
408

753
704
846

589
768
611

535
214
603

502

795

549
608
608

637

435
522

57>

547
496

447
632
605
61c

663

637

649
641

63,
660

823

744
812

73i

818

545
773
635
7'5
829

735
845

.748

699
704
685

850
ioq6

675

93b

986
82c

747
88-

654

670
811

681

699

739
502

734
6 59

539
47i

669

599
784
381

581

557
718

569
865

389

693
684
846

536
768

54

499
156

55°
496

73 (

433
594
480

569
321

447
367

437
363

369

423
53-
43c
62-

395

573
464
538
406

727
476
670

526

690

545
59b

43i

558

571
618

54'
621

510

584
510

598

750
605

719
860

672
617
663
5O0

Free.

844 637
865 702

784 55,3

837 6*2

1007 745
985 742
1009 747
683 573
722 57"

IOI 1 814
105c 847
852 780

1 169 901

1090 961

1328 1177
6 3 63

35 2 297
45° 373

73691 61449

Return.

104

'9

50

90

43
98

54

75
20

92
46

75

53
4
00

5^

46

34

•9
60
2C

CO

53
00

7c

36

58

53
66

65
116

M
128

68

114

75
204
1 10

133

78
209

73
180

&
242

76

177

93
254
96

268

142!

73
00

79
00
21

oc

33
21

00
oc
22

00
oo

i

1 35'

7 1

49
123
66

78
00
oc

00
00
00

5'
6i

54
ID

31

6

27

9
24
22

10

00
22

12

00
oc
11

00

5°
OQ
20

OC
oc

60
00
00

104
00

205 2 2

128 100

CO 34
•77 18

204 7
'57 2

7,

2 55 '3

117 »5

3°4 00
127 H l

189 16

120 16

•75 00
2C2 20
2,-( 8

70 64
21- 00
126 36
I48 59 1

I 30 44
224 00

94 2
5

207 8

>°3 00

231 00
22

S
oc

262 00

243 69
2f)2 33
I 10 00
1 |J oc

'97 13

203 00

1' 12

2OS 8

129 277
•5' 190
oc 100

5
r 5°

77 00

12242 2840
Sheep
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Sheep and Lambs.

Market
Days.

Months

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

IMondav
Friday

'

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

Monday
Friday

No. 64.

Jan.

Brought

to

Market.

3

7
10

H
17
21

24
28

3'

Feb. 4

7
1

1

H
18

21

25
2

March 4

7
n
14

18

21

25
28

April 2

5

9
12

16

'9

25
26

30
May 3

I

10

'4

«7

21

24
28

3

June 4

7
11

14
18

21

25
28

2

5

9
12

16

•9

23
26

July

Auguft

Sept

o

10

>3

17

20

24
2"

oa. 1

4
8

11

IS
18

22

25

29
Nov. 1

5

8

12

'5

•9
22

26

3490
3120
4660

3290

4790
21 10

3070
2210

3660

2570
4040
2060

4030
2260

2710
2280

4320
2480
3880

244
3910
2450
3760
2960
i960

3540
3610

3170

3770
377°
4250
4000

5380
4230
625

546
6530

599°
5500
4220
6080
406c
6500

3900
6

377°
6260

5390
775°
459°
7040
4100
8200

5180

7170

4370
7790
5260
8720

5410
883c

6080
8700

5920
9640
7120
7210

5190

Sold. Toll'd.

?44°
8260
6820
8620

5620

9480
6110

7910
5690
7320
6510
1040

6440
8780

4890
9620
4580

7990
394°
6260

3120
5660

3910

5790
4180

3490
3120
4660

3290

479°
2110

3070
2210

3660

2570
4040
2060

4030
2260
2 7
2280

3840
2400
3880

2440
3910
2450
3760
2960
i960

354°
3610

3170

3770
377°
4230
4000

5380
4050
6090

5070
6530
5890
5500
4200

5980
4060
6500

3900
6130

377°
6260

5220

775°
4590
7040
4100
8200

5180

7170

437°
7790
5260
8720

5410
8830
6000

8700

5920
9500
6740
7210

5190
9890
544°
8260
6820
8420
5620

9480
6110

7910
5690
7320
6510
9900
6440
8780

4890
9620

4520

7990
3940
6260

3120
5660

3910

579°
4180

Free.

31 10

274°

4340
2980

4400
1970
2560

1950
3140

2350
3630
1900

3580
2220

2550
2090

3500
2990
3510
2200

347°
2350
3280!

2860 1

1 680

3140

345°
2920

3580
3630
4130
4000
5100

3910
6030

4970
6 1 6c

573C

5380
4020
5160

3740
6130
3680

5510
3630
5860
5110

7330
4440
6260

3880

7980
4970
6760
425c
701c
5020

8340
5160
"8080

5280
7880

5500
8480
660c
721c

4850
8940
4900
7620
6600

7900
5120

8430
577°
7400
51 10

6620
61 io

9180

574°
8080

4690
8800

4468
7180

394°
5940
2780

4990
347°
5510
3690

Return.

380
380
320

310

390
140

510
260

520
220

410
160

450
40
160

190

340
410

370
240

440
100

480
100
280

400
160

250
190

140
I 20

00

280

140
60

100

370
1 60

120

200
820

320

370
220
620
I40

400
280

420
I50

780
220

220
210
4IO
I20

780
240
380
25O

!0

720
820

420
1020

140
00

340

95°
540
640
220

520

500
1050

340
510
580
700
400
720
700
700
200
S20

52

810
00

320

340
670

440
280
49c

Sheep and Lambs.

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o
o
o
o

o

o
o

o

o

448
80

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o
e

o
o

c

o

o

180

160

390
o

100

o

c

100

o

o

o
o

o

o

140
o
o
o
o

o

o
o

o

o
o
o
o
o
80

o

140

380
o

o

140
o

o
o

200
o
o

o

o
o
o
o

140
o

o

o

o
60
o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

Brought
Market Months. to Sold. Toll'd. Free. Return:

Days. Market.

960Monday Nov. 29 5860 58 c 4900
Friday Dec. 3 2920 2920 2780 140
Monday 6 6500 6joo 5640 860
Friday 10 3620 3620 3210 4.10

Monday 13 534° 5340 476c 58c
Friday »7 375° 375° 3630 j 20
Monday 20 4160 4160 3960 200
Friday 24 1840 1840 1560 280
Monday 27 2580 2580 2290 290
Friday

3 l i860 i860 1690 170

39311Mar. Days 104 535620 53335° 493998 2270

Being informed, that a vaft Number of Cattle

were killed in London, that never were at Smithfield

Market, I judged it necefiary to inform myfelf

concerning the fame after the bed Manner I could j

to which end I applied to Jofeph Collier, a Salef-

man, William Collier, a wholefale Beef-Butcher,

and Ingles Prefcot, a wholefale Mutton-Butcher,

all of Whitechapel, (and the moll eminent of their

feveral Profeflions) who, from their own great

Dealings, (the laft of which, at a Medium, kills

upwards of twelve thoufand Sheep yearlyj and

general Knowledge of Bufinefs, after confulting

their Books, unanimoufly affured me, that by the

great Numbers of Beafts and Sheep bought by

themfelves and other wholefale London Butchers,

in the neighbouring Markets of Ingerjlone, Wi-

tham, Tunbridge, Wefierham, Sevenoakes, Tower'

Maldon, Soulhall, Hounjlow, Layton- Buzzard, St.

Ives, Finchley, and Thame -, and at Fairs, in the

Counties of Northampton, Cambridge and Norfolk ;

together with the numerous Herds bought on the

Roads of Grafters -, and the great Number of Car-

cafles of Sheep, brought to Town by Country

Butchers-, all of which, they are of Opinibnj

amount to above a Third more tuan thofe fold in

Smithfield, Mile-end and Knights-bridge Markets :

However, I (kail only infert a Third thereof,

which being added to the Clerk of the Market's

Account, it will appear, that the Number Total

of Beafts killed in the City of London and Sub-

urbs, in the faid Year, did amount to ninety-

eight thoufand two hundred and fc/ty-four •, and

the Sheep and Lambs killed in, and brought to

the City in Carcafles, to feven hundred and ele-

ven thoufand one hundred and twenty-three.

And if the large Dimenftons of thefe Beafts and

Sheep were examined into, their Carcafles would

be found to weigh above a Third more than thofe

of the fame Species in mod other Countries.

The Number of Calves fold in Smithfield Mar- o/Ccka.

ket is fo very inconfiderable, as not to deferve

mentioning -, for moft of the Calves that are kill-

ed in the City and Suburbs are bought in the

Country : But much the greater Part being kill-

ed without the Bill of Mortality, and fold in the

Markets of London, I applied to Mr. White, the

chief Salefman in that Way, for an Account

thereof-, who, from his Books, not only gene-

roufty gave me an Account of ten thoufand nine

hundred and fifty-two, fold by himfelf in New-

gate Market in the Year 173 1, but likewife

told me, that was about a Fifth of thofe annually

fold in the faid Market-, which amounting to

fifty-four thoufand feven hundred and fixty, he

o F was
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Of Hogs.

QfPigi

was of Opinion they were not far fhort of thofe

fold in Leadenball Market ; for which Reafon I

fhall venture to reckon them at fixty thoufand per

Annum. And as he thinks there are not many

fold, in a wholefale Way, in all the other Mar-

kets within this City and Suburbs, I fhall only

reckon them at twenty thoufand ; and all thofe

killed within the Diftri£l of the Bill of Mortality,

at fixty thoufand ; by which the Number of

Calves, confumed in the City and Suburbs of

London, will amount to about one hundred and

ninety -four thoufand feven hundred and fixty.

The Number of Hogs fold in Smithfield Mar-

ket, being not much more confiderable than that

of the Calves, occafioned my applying to two of

the mofl eminent Salefmen in that Way ; whofe

Dealings being fo amazingly great, I could not

have given the leaft Credit thereto, had I not had

the Accounts thereof from their refpeclive Books.

I fhall here fubjoin the monthly Accounts of

Sales, as tranfadted by thofe two exceeding great

Dealers in the Year 173 3.

An Account of Hogs fold An Account of Hogs fold

by Jofeph Odell, An. by James Roberts,

I73I- An. 1 73 1.

Months Hogs

7381

Months Hogs

481

Months riogs

6517

Months Hogs

569Januar. July January July

; ebr. 4118 Auguft 4545 Febr. 4234 Auguft 3992
March 8389 Sept. 6671 March 7'75 Sept. 5 675
April 4207 Octob. 6641 April 301

1

Oftob. 4562
May 3*93 Nov. 7487 VI ay 3291 Nov. 6778
June i;2o Decern. 628c, June 4.23 Decern.

5
22 3

Number Total — 59982 Number Total — ^'45°

Mr. Odell not only generoufly granted me an

Account of his ownSales, but likewife, to the beft

of his Knowledge, the feveral Numbers of Hogs
fold in the fame Year by petty Salefmen, viz. By
Mr. Crooks, about 6500 ; by Mr. Thompfon, about

6500 -, by John Odell,

'

about 2500 ; and by all

other Salefmen and Jobbers in that Way, about

20000 v and about 40000, for the vaft Quanti-

ties of Bacon, brought from all Parts of the

Kingdom to the City. By which the Number
Total of Swine, annually confumed within the

Bill of Mortality, amounts to one hundred and

eighty-fix thoufand nine hundred and thirty-two.

And to come at the Number of Sucking Pigs

confumed in this great City, I applied to the

principal Dealers in each of the Markets where

they are fold ; when William Hewing, by his own
Dealings, and the belt Information he could ob-

tain of others, acquainted me, that the Number
ef Pigs fold in Leadenball Market in the Year

1732 amounted to about 16000 : Sold in the

fame Year in Newgate Market about 11500, from

Philip Blifs : In Honey-Lane Market about 2000,

from Richard Jeyes : In the Borough Market about

500, from John Smith : In Clare Market about

8500, from James Marlow : And in St. James's

Market about 8000, from William Coomes. Be-

sides, there are a fmall Number fold in the lefler

Markets, which, together with thofe fold at Inns,

and fent as Prefents to Friends, I fhall, accord-

ing to the Opinion of the aforefaid Dealers, rec-

kon at cpoo per Annum •, which makes the Num-
ber of Sucking Pigs annually confumed in this

City amount to fifty-two thoufand.

3

Of Tip.

Toll Book
Billingf.

Offers.

Ibid.

Mackarel.

Ibid.

Cods, Ha4'
docks, &c.

By the Toll-Books of Billing[gate Market it

does appear, that in the Year 1729 there arrived

there nine hundred and ninety-one Oyfter Boats

;

fifty whereof, as meafured by the City Meters,

contained five thoufand nine hundred and feventy-

fix Bufhels ; therefore the whole mull have con-

tained one hundred and fifteen thoufand five hun-

dred and thirty-fix Bufhels.

And in the fame Year, from the twenty-fixth

of May (the Beginning of the Mackarel Seafon)

to the fixth of July, the End thereof, there arri-

ved at Billingfgate five hundred and eighty-nine

Boats, which, at a Medium, carry about two
Lafts and a Half each, each Laft containing ten

thoufand ; it thereby appears, that the Number
of Mackarel brought to this City in that Seafon

amounted to fourteen Millions feven hundred and
forty thoufand.

And in the fame Year there arrived at the faid

Market thirteen hundred and ninety-eight fmall

Boats, with Cod, Haddocks, Whitings, and other

Sea Fifh ; befides the great Quantity of River Fiih

fold by the Filhermen above the Bridge, and the

vaft Quantities of Sea and River Fifh brought
from many Parts of the Kingdom, without men-
tioning the great Quantity of Salt Fifh imported
from all Parts.

The Accounts I received from the Cuftom- Receiver's
houfe of the feveral Quantities of Butter and Account.

Cheefe imported to this City being very defective, Of Butter.

occafioned my applying to John Newman, Re-
ceiver of all the Freights for the feveral Matters
of Ships concerned in that Trade ; from whom I

received the following Accounts, vbe. Butter im-
ported from York, mil, Scarborough and Stockton,

from the 25th of March, Anno 1729, to the 25th
of March, Anno 1 730, one hundred and fourteen

thoufand nine hundred and thirty-feven Firkins j

from Ne-wcaftle upon The, fifteen thoufand {even
hundred and five Firkins ; and from the County
of Suffolk, fifty-fix thoufand feven hundred and
three Firkins.

And in order to obtain an Account of the
Quantity of Cambridge Butter brought to this City
by Land Carriage, I applied to Mr. Abraham Da-
king, (who undoubtedly is the greateft Dealer in

Butter and Ciieefe in this Kingdom, and probably
in the Univerfe ; for by his Books it appears, that
he fold in the Year 1733 forty thoufand five hun-
dred and fixty-fix Firkins of Butter, and near the

fame Value in Cheefe) who generoufly wrote to

the feveral Perfons in the Country that forward
the fame to London, who, in Anfwer to his Re-
queft, fent up their leveral Accounts for the Year

1732; whereby it appears, that from Chriftmas

1 73 1, to Chriftmas 1732, they fent to London fe-

venty-four thoufand nine hundred and eighteen
Firkins : And, according to Mr. Daking's Opinion,
the Butter brought to this City by Land Carriage
from all other Parts of the Kingdom mutt amount
to, at leaft, thirty thoufand Firkins \ which makes
the whole amount to two hundred and ninety-

two thoufand two hundred and fixty-three Fir-

kins v which being reduced to Pounds, the fame
will appear to be fixteen millions three hundred
and fixty-fix thoufand feven hundred and twenty-
eight Pounds.

Rtr
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iver's

int.

By Mr. Newman the Receiver's Account of

Freight, the Quantity of Che/hire Cheefe import-

°J -'ft- ed to this City, from the 25th of March 1729,

to the 25th of March 1730, amounts to five thou-

fand feven hundred and fixty-fix Tons : Thin

Cheefe from Hull and Gainfforough, fourteen hun-

dred and (even Tons ; from Suffolk, nine hundred

and eighty-five Tons ; and from Newbury, Abing-

ion, &c. by Barge, two thoufand three hundred

and feventy-five Tons ; together, ten thoufand

five hundred and thirty-three Tons, or twenty-

one millions and fixty-fix thoufand Pounds.

Of Fowls.

Clerk

Mark.Ac-
cjunc.

/

Of Milk.

Of Gar-

dens.

Excife

Provif.

Book.

Beer, Ale

and St/mll

Beer.

To pretend to give an Account of the infinite

Number of Fowls confumed in this City, would

be the Height of Prefumption ; it fhall therefore

fuffice to acquaint the Reader, that although there

were fold in Leadenhall, the great Fowl Market,

on the two Days preceeding that of Michaelmas in

the Year 1 734, upwards of thirty-four thoufand

Geefe 3
yet that vail Number was not fufficient to

fupply the Demands of the People.

By the great Ufe of Coffee, Tea and Choco-

late, the Confumption of Milk is greatly de-

creafed in this City and Suburbs, infomuch that

there's not near Half the Number of Cows kept in

the Neighbourhood of London as formerly : I

fhall therefore only reckon a Gallon per Week to

each Houfc, which being ninety-five thoufand

nine hundred and fixty-nine in Number, the

Quantity of Milk annually ufed therein will

amount to four millions nine hundred and ninety

thoufand three hundred and eighty-eight Gallons.

As the prodigious Quantity of Garden-fluff,

wherewith this vaft City and Suburbs is fupplied,

cannot be come at ; it mall fuffice to acquaint the

Reader, that by an Eftimate made of the Gar-

dens (fome Years ago) which produce the fame,

they were found to contain upwards of twenty-

feven thoufand Acres ; which, by this Time, is

probably increafed to thirty thoufand, and up-

wards •, efpecialiy if we take into the Computa-

tion the Number of Acres cropt with Beans,

Peas, Collards, French Beans and Savoys by the

Farmers.

In the Year 1691, there were brewed by the

common Brewers in the City and Suburbs of

London, one million two hundred and twenty-

two thoufand feven hundred and fixty-four Bar-

rels of Strong Beer and Ale, and eight hundred

and fixry-five thoufand eight hundred and thirty-

Excife

Provif.

Book.

one Barrels of Small Beer. But in the faid Year
the Duty upon Beer and Ale being doubled, it Art Pari,

fet a Number of private Brewers to Work, which
2W&M-

fo greatly affeded the common Brewery, that in

the Year 1695 the annual Quantity of Strong
Beer and Ale was reduced to nine hundred and
nine thoufand two hundred and ninety-nine Bar-
rels, and the Small Beer to eight hundred and
thirteen thoufand eight hundred and twenty-four

Barrels.

And altho' the Number of Inhabitants within

the Bill of Mortality fince that Time is increafed

near one Fourth, yet the Quantity of Strong Beer
and Ale brewed within this City and Suburbs in

the Year 1724, was only increafed to one million

one hundred and feventy-two thoufand four hun-
dred and ninety-four Barrels, while the Small
Beer was decreafed to feven hundred and ninety-

eight thoufand four hundred and ninety-five Bar-
rels ; whereas, according to tfie antient State of
the London Brewery, and the great Increafe of the

Inhabitants of this City, the Strong Beer and Ale
brewed within the Bill of Mortality at prefent, by
publick and private Brewers, ought to amount to
one million five hundred and twenty-eight thou-
fand four hundred and fixty-eight Barrels, and
the Small Beer to one million feventy-four thou-
fand two hundred and eighty-eight Barrels. But
by the great Confumprion of Brandy, and other
pernicious Spirits, the London Brewery decreafes
daily

; wherefore fuch a Quantity of Beer and
Ale as aforefaid is not to be expected, notwith-
ftanding the vaft Confumption of Country Beer
and Ale in the City from many Parts of the
Kingdom.

In the Year 1728 there were imported into the Cuilom-
Port of London, from divers Countries, the fof- Houfe

lowing Quantities of Wine ; viz. From Portugal,
Ent -Book -

eighteen thoufand two hundred and eight Tons ; Of Wine.

from Spain, ten thoufand two hundred and fifty-

five ; from France, eleven hundred and five

;

from Germany and Holland, four hundred and fe-

venty-fix : Together, thirty thoufand and forty-

four Tons.

Though Spirits cannot juftly be deemed necef-
fary Provifions, yet fince they are become as it

were Food and Raiment for the Profligate, I fhall

infert an Account of the feveral Quantities and
Species thereof, that were imported to London in

the Year 1733, together with thofe of the feveral

Sorts that were diftilled in this City and Suburbs
in the Year 1727.

Of Spirits.

An Account of Spirits Foreign and Domejlick.

Caft. Ent.

Book.

Excife

Provif.

Book.

V'cars
1

Arrack,! Brandy,

Gallon?.' Gallon-,.

Citron

Water,

Gallon?.

i crdial

Water,
Gallons.

Gene.

Gall.

Hungary
Water.

Gallons.

Rackee,

Gallons.

Rum,
Gallons.

Vizney,

Gallons.

Ufque-
baugh,

Gallons.

Malt 1 Cyder
Spirits. 1 Spirits.

1727- 17*7-

VeUfTes

Spirits.

17Z-.

Number
Total

of" Gallon?. '

'733 56823 13153,-2 5 2 8i 3'<V4 l
n
9\ 3>6-i i°34 327703 12 •547 8601293I 12527 ^90319 I I20562;;

This prodigious Quantity of deftructive Spirits

demonftrates the exceflive, fcandalous and wicked

Practice of Dram and Punch drinking, which is

generally the Bane of all thofe that follow the

fame. However, thefe bewitching Liquors have

fo far got the Afcendant over their Votaries, that

they itrenuoufly plead in their Behalf, (to indulge

thenifelves, and allure others to the like Practice)

by urging, that many Men, who have been hard
Drinkers for the Space of thirty or forty Years,

enjoy a good State of Health, and are as vigorous

at the Age of fixty or ftventy Years, as thofe that

have lived temperate.

That this is a very deceitful Plea, is manifeft
;

for, inftead of living in that Practice for fo long

a Term of Years, moft are cut off in the Bloom

of
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of Youth ; therefore, to prevent People from be-

ing milled by fuch falfe and monftrous Allega-

tions, 'twill be neceffary to acquaint them, that

all fuch who have lived in that debauched Way
for many Years, are indebted to a vigorous Gon-

ftitution, which, inftead of bringing them to the

Ages of fixty or feventy Years, oppreffed with

painful and loathfome Difeafes, would probably,

with good Management, have brought them in

Health to the Age of a hundred and upwards.

By the following Septenary Account it will ap- QfCe^
pear, that from Cbriftmas to Chriftmas of the faid

Years, there were imported into the Port of Lon-

don the feveral Quantities of Coals therein men-

tioned :

A Septenary Account.

Cultom-

Houfe
Ent.Book.

Years

Chald.

1726
I

1727 1728
J

1729 I
1730

J
1731

J
1732

I
Total

I

Medium

I I

479336
J
417974 I 53 6Q IQ

I 497 l6 7 I
460615

| 47841 1 | 4535°3 I 33 2 3Q2 5 I 4747*7

Excif.

Provif.

Book.

Remark:.

The Quantity of Candles made within the Ci-

ty and Suburbs of London in the Year 1727

amounted to eleven millions fix hundred and for-

O/Candki- ty-four thoufand eight hundred and fixty-three

Pounds. Befides which, great Quantities of

Candles are imported and brought to London from

many Parts of the Kingdom.

Mod of the above-mentioned Provifions being

of our own Product, the Citizens are therewith

fupplied in the greateft Plenty, and at fuch rea-

fonable Rates, that it is much to be queftioned,

whether any other great City abounds with fuch

an Affluence and Cheapnefs of all the Neceffaries

of Life (except Wine) as this does-, but efpeci-

ally in Fewel, whereby the meaner Sort, to their

great Comfort, are enabled to keep good Fires

in Winter, whilft others of the fame Condition,

in the great Cities of neighbouring Kingdoms, are

forced to fubmit to a rigorous Seafon, at the Ex-

pence of many of their Lives.

Upon the whole, 'tis hard to know which is the

moll to be admired at, the prodigious Number

of the Inhabitants of this great City, or the vaft

Plenty and Cheapnefs of Provifions wherewith

they are fupplied.

On what has been faid concerning the Provifi-

ons wherewith this great City is fupplied, I Jhall

make an Obfervation or two for the Ufe of thofe

who are chiefly interefted therein.

Some Years ago I was of Opinion, that the ex-

ceflive drinking of Tea would inhance the Price

of Meat ; for many Gentlemen and Farmers, who

ufed to feed Beafts for the London Market, have

converted their Meadows into Paflure Grounds

for feeding Cows, to make Butter for the Ufe of

the Tea-Table, &c. But the exceflive drinking

of fpirituous Liquors has fo enervated the Sto-

machs of the Populace, as to render them inca-

pable of performing the Offices of Digeftion

;

whereby the Appetite is fo much depraved, that

its Inclination to Food is much leffened, and the

Confumption of Provifions greatly diminiihed -,

which has occafioned Victuals, inftead of rifing,

to fall in Price very confiderabiy, (in the Year

1737) to the no fmall Lofs of the Landed In-

tereft.

But the moft furprizing of all is, that the No-

bility and Gentry in this City feem to have con-

fpir'd the DeftrucYion of th* Landed Intereft by

the Ruin of their own Eftates, in keeping their

Servants (who are many thoulands in Number)

at Board-wages, by which they feemingly fave

Money for the prefent •, but their Domefticks, in-

ftead of a plentiful Table, as formerly, are redu-

ced to take up with what they can get ; and

having fallen into drinking fpirituous Liquors,

require but little Food.

This, tho' hitherto but little regarded, greatly

contributes to the Reduction of the Confumption

and Price of Victuals ; and if Care be not taken

to redrefs thefe growing Evils, the Eftates of this

Kingdom will loon be reduced, both in their

Rents and Value, to the great Lofs of the Pro-

prietors.

From thefe Calculations, which have rather in-

creafed than fallen in the laft fifteen Years fince

the Publication of the firft Edition of this Work,

we may juftly collect the extraordinary Populouf-

nefs of this great Metropolis, and that it far ex-

cels any other capital City in the known World,

either antient or modern, in its Number of Hou-

fes and Inhabitants. In which Account it was ne-

ceffary to write of the collective Buildings and In-

habitants of thofe Places ingulphed by this Capi-

tal. But in the following Chapter I fhall con^

fine my Survey to that Part only, contained within

the City Walls and its Liberties, and which, at

prefent, is divided into twenty-fix Wards.

CHAP. VI.

O/Aldersgate Wa r d. The Anti-

quity of Wards. 'The Bounds, of Alderfgate

Ward withi?i and without. Number of Fa-

rifles, and Tarifh Churches. The antient

and modern State of this Ward. Halls and

other publick Buildings. The State of the

Lying-in Hofpital for married Women.
The Liberty of St. Martin le Grand. Its

Privileges, andfome Obfervations thereon.

THO'I cannot afcertain the Time when this

City was at firft divided into Wards ; yet I

am of Opinion, that the firft Divifion thereof was

not on the Account of Government •, but, rather,

that London, like the other Cities and Towns of the

Kingdom, was antiently held of the Saxon Kings

and Nobility in Demefne, and whofe feveral Pro-

perties therein, being fo many Sokes or Liberties,

were under the immediate Dominion of their re-

fpective Lords, who were the Governors or War-

dens thereof; whence, I imagine, arofe the Saxon

Appellation, Ward, which fignifies a Quarter or

Diftrict : This Opinion is not only corroborated

by the Wards of Baynard's Cajlle, Farringdon,

Colcman-Street, and Bafinghall or Baj/ifiaiv's, ftill

retaining the Names of their antient Proprietors,

but
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Uep.

Mad Hift. but alfo by the other Wards of the City being
k*ch

' alienable •, which, upon Alienation, the Purcha-

fer or Purchafers became the Proprietor or Pro-

prietors thereof, with the additional Epithets of

Alderman or Aldermen.

105. What the Number of Wards in this City at

firft wasi does not appear upon Record •, how-

ever, by the firft Account we have thereof in

the Year 1284, they appear to have been twenty-

four ; and in the Year 1393, the great Ward
ee P- l

'•
$ paringdon being very much increafed both in

Number of Houfes and Inhabitants, it was by

Parliament divided into the inward and outward

Wards, whereby the Number was increafed to

Roy.Char. twenty-five ; and in the Year 1550, the Citizens

having purchafed of King Edward the fixth the

Seep. 242. Borough of Southwark, with divers Privileges

thereunto belonging, they erected the fame into

a twenty-fixth Ward ; but it feems, the Power

granted them by Charter not proving fufficient

to fupporc their Title thereunto, by excluding

the Juftices of Peace for the County of Sur-

rey from interfering in the Government there-

of, it is therefore only a nominal Ward: How-
ever, it ferves to dignify the Senior Alderman,

called The Father of the City, who generally by his

great Age is rendered unable to undergo the Fa-

tigue of Bufinefs ; therefore, as there is nothing

to be done* 'tis a Poft fit for one worn out \tfith

Age. However, I fhall infert it among the

Names of the reft, which at prefent are Alderf-

gate, Aldgate, Baffifhaw), Billing/gate, Bifhopfgate,

Bread-Street , Bridge -ward-within, Bridge-ward-

without , Broad-Street, Candlewick, Caflle-Baynard,

Cheap, Cordwainer, Coleman-Street, Cornhill, Crip-

plegate, Bowgate, Faringdov-within; Faringdon-

without, Langbeurne, Lime-Street, ^ueenhithe,

Portfoken, Tcwer-Street, Wallbrcok, and Vintry -,

tho' originally they were known by other Names j

as before in Book I. Ch. xii.

Thefe Wards containing the whole City and

Liberty of London, I fhall begin with Alderfgate

Ward, and proceed alphabetically, defcribing the

Bounds, Contents, and the feveral Antiquities and

Curiolities contained in each of them.

ALDERSGATE WARD.
With a Plan neatly engraved from a New Survey.

Alderfgate Alderfgate Ward takes its Namb from that
Ward. North Gate of the City, and confifts of divers

Its Bounds. Streets and Lanes, lying as well within the

Gate and Wall, as without. And firft, to fpeak

of that Part within the Gate; The Eaft Part

thereof joins unto the Weft Part of Cripplegate

Ward, in Engain-Lane, or Maiden-Lane. It be-

gins on the North Side of that Lane, at Staining-

Lane End, and runs up that Lane from Haber-

dalhers Hall,
. to where St. Mary Staining Church

flood-, and by thence Eaft, winding almoft to

Wood-Street, and Weft through Oat-Lane, and

then by the South Side of Bacon-Houfe to Noble-

Street, and back again by Lillypot-Lane, (which
is alfo of that Ward) to Maiden-Lane 5 fo on that

North Side, Weft to where St. John Zacharfs
Church ftood, and to Fojler-Lane.

Now on the South Side of Engain-Lane, or

Maiden-Lane, is the Weft Side of Gutter-Lane, to

Carey-Lane-, and Carey-Lane it-felf (which is of this

Vol. II. Numb. LXV.

Ward) and back again into Engain-Lane, by
the North Side of Goldfmiths Hall, to Fofler-

lane -, and this is the Eaft Wing of this Ward.
Then is Fofier-lane, almoft wholly in this Ward,
and begins in the South toward Chedpftde, on the

Eaft, by the North Side of St. Fofler's Church,
and runs down North-Weft by the Weft End of

Maiden-lane, by Lillypot-lane and Oat-lane, to

Noble-fireet ; and through that by Shelly-Houfey

(of old Time fo caHed, as belonging to the Shel-

lies. For Sir Thomas Shelly, Knt. was Owner
thereof in the ift of Henry IV. It was after-

wards called Bacon-Houfe, becaufe the fame was
new built by Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper

of the Great Seal under Queen Elizabeth.) Then
down on that Side to where St. Olave\ Church
ftood in Silver-fireet, at the North-Weft End of

Noble-Jlreet.

In Fofier-lane, this Ward begins oh the Weft
Side thereof, over-againft the South-Weft Corner

of St. Fofler's Church, and runs down by where
St. Leonard's Church ftood, by Pope-lane End,
and by St. Anne's-lane End •, which Lane is alfo

of this Ward. Here you enter the main Street

called St. Martin's, which includes St. Martin on
the Eaft Side thereof, and fo down on both Sides

to Alderfgate ; and thefe are the Bounds of this

Ward within the Wall and Gate. See the De-
fcription of this Gate on p. 25.

Without the Gate. From the Gate it ruris

North to the Church, and then Weft up Little

Britain, and fo takes in Part of Town-Ditch and

three Houfes in Crown-Court in Long-Walk -, and
thence it goes North, and takes in a Corner of the

New Hofpital, lately built, where formerly ftood

Peterborough- Houfe, and fo comes to the Gate
at Bartholomew-Clofe in Little-Britain on the Weft,
and thence to Great Montague-Court, which is of

this Ward, and both Sides of Little-Britain,

and fo it runs up the Weft Side of Alderf-

gafe-fireet , taking in Part of Long-lane on both

Sides of the Way, to Carthufian-ftreet, taking

the South Side thereof, it ends including the firft

Great Houfe in Charterhoufe-fquare to the Left.

And this is the Weftern Bounds. The Eaftern

begins one Houfe beyond the White Horfe-^ard

in Fan's-Alley, and runs down Pickaz-f'reet on
the Eaft to Barbican, Part of which is in this

Ward, and fo down Alderfgctte-fireet to Jewin-

fireet., Part of which is in this Wr

ard ; and frorrl

thence to 'he Gate. And thefe are the Bounds of

Alderfga*e Ward without.

In defcribing of this Ward, I fhall take in the

Liberty of St. Martins-le-Grand at the South End.

In the Freedom of the City of London is

Fofier-lane, a Place well -inhabited, chiefly by
Silverfmiths. The South End next unto Cheap-

fide, that is, two Houfes Northwards from St.

Vedafi, or fojfer Church, is in the Ward of
Faringdoii within ; and all the reft of the Weft-

Side is in the Liberty of St. Martirfs-U-Grand,

as far as Bell-court : So that only Part of the Eaft
Side is in this Ward. In this Lane are thefe

Places : Adams-court, but fmall, feared over-

againft the Church. Prieft's- court, or Allev,

long and ordinary, wffh a Paffage into Gutter-

lane, through the Half-moon Tavern. Rofe and
Crown-court, good, with a Free-ftone Pavement.

Dark Entry, very ordinary, gives a PafTage into

9 G \- Mir-
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Coa;b-

makers

Hall.

St. Martin's-le-Grand. On the North Side of

this Entry, was feated the Parifh Church of St.

Leonard Fofter-lane ; which being confumed in

the Fire of London, is not rebuilt, but the

Parifh united to Chrift-church -, and the Place

where it flood is inclofed within a Wall, and

ferveth as a Burial-Place for the Inhabitants of

the Parifh.

Carey-lane falls into Gutter-lane, a Place of

fome Trade for Silverfmiths. Bell-court, a large

open Place, with good Houfes, well inhabited,

hath a Paffage with a Free-ftone Pavement into

St. Martin's-le-Grand. Three-Crown-court, both

fmall and ordinary, near Bell-court. Gold-

fmiths Hall, feated at the Corner of this Lane,

turning into Maiden-lane, the back Part being in

Gutter-lane; a handfome new Brick Building,

with an open fquare Court within. Over-againft

this Hall is a large Houfe, now made Ufe of for

refining of Silver.

Maiden-lane, formerly Engain-lane, a hand-

fome well built and inhabited Street ; the Eaft

End falleth into Wood-ftreet, but hath no more in

this Ward than to Staining-lane. At the North-

Weft Corner, over-againft Goldfmiths Hall,

flood the Parifh Church of St. John Zachary,

which fince the dreadful Fire is not rebuilt ; but

the Parifh united unto St. Anne's Alderfgate ; and

the Ground on which it flood, inclofed within a

Wall, ferving as a Burial-Place for the Parifh.

Near this Church-yard, is a fpacious Houfe,

with a large Court-yard, handfomely paved with

Free-ftone, formerly belonging to Sir Thomas

Bludworth, Knt. Lord-Mayor, 1666, and fince

to Richard Level, Efq; Son of Sir Richard Level,

Knt. Lord-Mayor in the Year 1 700 ; in which

Houfe he kept his Mayoralty. But at prefent

it is rebuilt and converted into an Office for the

Union Insurance againft Loffes by Fire. On the

fame Side, but beyond Staining-lane, is feated

Haberdafhers Hall, a large Building, which is in

Part of this Lane, but in Cripplegate Ward.

Staining-lane, the Eaft Side, which joineth

unto Haberdafhers Hall, is in Cripplegate Ward.

At the upper End of the Lane was the Church

of St. Mary Staining, which Church is not rebuilt

fince the Fire of London -, but the Parifh united

unto St. Michael Wood-flreet, and the Ground in-

clofed within a Wall, for the Burial of the Dead

for the Parifh.

Gutter-lane hath the Weft Side, from the Cor-

ner of Maiden-lane unto Carey-lane, in this Ward,

and the Eaft in Cripplegate Ward.

Noble-flreet, long, and indifferently well inha-

bited ; the End next to Fojler-lane being efteem-

ed the beft. In this Street are thefe Places of

Note -, Lillypot-lane, but ordinary •, falls into

Staining-lane, as doth Oat-lane alfo, but fmall. Be-

twixt thefe two Lanes is White-horfe-court, open,

but ordinary. Dolphin-court, fmall, feated op-

posite to Oat-lane. A little more Northwards, is

Coachmakers-Hall, a handfome Building. Fitche's-

court, a broad Place, with a Free-itone Pave-

ment, and good Floufes. At the Upper End is

an old Timber Houfe, where formerly Titchborn,

fome Time Alderman and Lord-Mayor, dwelt.

This Houfe ftrangely efcaped burning in the

dreadful Fire of London, when all the Houfes

round it were quite confumed. Hide's- court,

but fmall.

St. Olave's Silver-flreet Church was feated

on the North-Weft Corner of this Street •, not

rebuilt fince its Burning in the great Fire of

London •, and the Parifh is united to St. Alban's

Wood-jlreet.

St. 'Anne's-lane, a Place of fome Trade, lieth

betwixt Fofter-lane, and St. Martin's-le-Grand,

near Alderfgate. About the Middle of this

Lane on the North Side, is St. Anne's-alley,

having a Free-ftone Pavement, which leadeth to

St. Anne's Church, and from thence into Noble-

ftreet, fevering the Church from the Church-

yard. Since the Fire of London, in which it

was confumed, it is rebuilt very handfome and

neat, the Front facing Southward, all of rubbed

Brick : To which is united the Parifh of St. John

Zachary, as before-mentioned.

Alderfgate-ftreet, very fpacious and long, and

although the Buildings are old, and not uniform,

yet many of them are very good, and well inha-

bited. This Street runs Northward unto the End
of Barbican on the Eaft Side, and Long-lane on

the Weft, where Gofwel-Jlreet begins. In this

Street are a great many Alleys and Courts ; and

for the defcribing them, we fhall begin at Alderf-

gate. Falcon and Caftle-lnn, very large, and of a

considerable Refort. In the Yard are feveral good
Houfes for private Families: And out of this

Yard, is a PafTage into Jewin-flreet, and another

into Noble-flreet. Harrow-court, fmall and indiffe-

rent. Cooks Hall, feated over-againft Little-Bri-

tain. Greyhound- court, mean and ordinary. Cock-

and-botlle-court, poor and ordinary. Ball-alley,

long, narrow, and ordinary. Golden-lion-court,

well built, and inhabited on the North Side, the

Eaft Side being open and airy, with Gardens.

Deputies-court, or Rofe-and-rainbow-court, ordina-

ry ; but there have been, within a few Years, fe-

veral new Buildings at the farther End of it.

Nettleton-court, large, but ordinary Buildings.

Maidenhead- court, large, but indifferently built,

with a Paffage into Crowders-well- alley ; from

whence one may go into Jewin-flreet, in Cripple-

gate Ward. George-Inn, formerly the White-

hart-Inn, veiy large, and convenient for the

Reception of Coaches, Waggons, and Travel-

lers. Trinity-court, open, but indifferently

built. Weflmoreland - alley, or the Paved-alley,

as paved with Free-ftone ; the Paffage leads

through Weflmoreland - court into Bartholomew-

clofe. Angel-alley, large, and fomewhat nar-

row towards the Upper End; where it has a Paf-

fage into Horn-alley, an open Place, very long,

with low Buildings. About the Middle it has a

Paffage into Cockpit-yard, well built, which gives

Entrance into Jewin-jlreet -, and that falls in-

to Redcrofs-flreet, near St. Giles's Cripplegate

Church-, and this is a Street well built and in-

habited : But of this Street there is no more in

this Ward than Cockpit-yard, the reft and great-

eft Part being in Cripplegate Ward. Cradle-

court, a handfome open Place, well built, with

a Free-ftone Pavement. Bhick-horfe-alley, but

fmall and ordinaiy. Black-horfe-court, alfo fmall.

Half-moon-court, a little open, but mean. Half-

moon-alley, but narrow, has a Paffage through

the Half-moon Tavern into St. Bartholomew 's-

clofe. Tongue's-court, fmall, with old Buildings.

Lauderdale-houfe, a large old Building, with a

Free-ftone Court before it. Hare-court, open for

Carts

;
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Carts ; at the Upper End it falls into Paul's-

alley, and fo into Redcrofs-jlreet. Bell-Inn, of good

Refort for Waggons with Meal, &c.

Gofwel-Jlreet begins at Barbican, where Al-

derjgate-fireet ends, and runs up to the Bars,

in this Ward, and much farther Northward be-

yond Old-ftreet. This Street is broad, but mean-

ly built and inhabited, efpecially beyond the

Bars. In this Street, within the Bars, are thefe

Courts and Places of Note : Cock Inn has a

good Trade, and is reforted unto by Waggons

that bring Meal, and other Goods. Devonjhire-

court contains two Courts, one within another,

and both but fmall and ordinary. Red-lion

Inn, of good Trade, and has a large Yard for

Coach-Houfes and Stabling. Through this Yard

is a Paflage into Charter-houfe-yard, and ano-

ther into Long-lane. Beggars-lane, an open

Paflage into Charter-houfe-yard, and fo to Smith-

field-bars, and St. John's-Jlreet, a great Tho-

roughfare. Three - Cups Inn. White -horfe-yard,

a large open Place for Stabling and Coach-

Houfes, and has in it fome Dwelling- Houfes.

Fine-yard, large, but of fmall Account, having

old Houfes, and fome Parts not built. Fans-

alley, juft without the Bars, as to the En-

trance, it is broad enough for Carts, and

but indifferently built and inhabited, the South

Side being in this Ward, and the other in the

Liberty of St. Giles's Cripplegate. This Alley

has a Paflage into Bridgewater-fireet.

Bar bican, a good large Street, comes out of

die Upper End of Alderfgate-Jlreet, and runs up

to Redcrofs-jlreet ; formerly a Place of good Trade

for Salefmen and Brokers for Apparel, both old

and new. The Part of this Street within the

Ward is but little, viz. from the Corner next

to Aider/gate-Jlreet, to White- lion- court on the

North Side •, which is but mean, and Fox-and-

crown-court on the South Side, which is alfo but

ordinary.

Long-lane, fo called for its Length, coming

out of Alderfgate-Jlreet againft Barbican, and

falls into Wejl-fmithficld. A Place alfo of anti-

ent Note for the Sale of Apparel, Linen, and

Upholfterers Goods, both Second-hand and New,

but chiefly for Old •, but this Trade has left the

Place for many Years : And the Houfes at the

Eaft End are greatly decayed. This Lane has but

little in this Ward, efpecially the South Side •,

and the North Side takes in the Red-lion Inn

already fpoken of.

Littie -Britain comes out of Alderfgate-Jlreet,

by St. Botolptis Alderfgate Church, and runs up

to the Pump, and is very ruinous ; there it opens

into a broad Street, and turning Northward, runs

up to Buck-lane, having another turning Paflage

to St. Bartholomew's Hojpital. This Part of the

Street is well built, and tho' much inhabited for-

merly by Bookfellers, from the Pump to Duck-

lane, who dealt chiefly in old Books, it is now

much deferted, and has little Trade.

The Parifh Church of St. Botclph's Alderf-

gate, feated at the End of this Street, next to

Alderfgate-Jlreet, now repairing, was an old Build-

ing, and efcaped the Fire of London, 1666.

In this Street of Little-Britain are thefe Courts

and Places of Note. George-yard, ordinary.

Crofs-keys-court, a Place with good Buildings,

1

and Gardens behind fome of them. Redcrofs-

alley, a. fmall and ordinary Place. Carpenters-

yard, an open Place, which has a Paflage into

Townditch, being an open Place belonging to

Chrift's Hojpital, which has good Houfes on the

Side fronting the Hofpital. Pelican-court, a large

Place, with good Houfes, well inhabited. At
the Upper End it divides itfelf into two Courts,

and both bear the fame Name. .On the Welt
Side it has a Paflage into Fryers-rents, which

is but fmall and ordinary. Fryers-rents has a

narrow Paflage into a fmall and ordinary Court.

Axe-yard,, or Court, long and narrow, with good
Houfes at the Upper End. Great Montague-

court, a good handfome Place, with a Free-ftone

Pavement, well built and inhabited. Little

Montague-court, but narrow, with a Free-done

Pavement.

There are to watch at Alderfgate, and other

Stands in this Ward, every Night, one Con-

ftable, the' Beadle, and 44 Watchmen. And in

the Liberty of St. Martins-h-Grand, which is in

this Ward, 12. In all 56.

The Jurymen, which are returned by the

Wardmote Inquell, are to ferve in the feveral

Courts in the Guildhall in the Month of Ait-

gujl.

This Ward hath an Alderman and two De-

puties, one within the Gate, and one without,

eight Common-Councilmen, eight Conflables,

nine Scavengers, nineteen Wardmote Inqueft-

Men, and a Beadle.

It is taxed to the Fifteenth in London, 7 /. and

in the Exchequer, 61. 1 9 s.

The Alderman of this Ward (in 1755)

is William Benn, Efq-, who has pafled the high

Station of Lord-Mayor of this City : The Com-

mon Council are, John Underwood, Deputy, Sa-

muel Read, Jofeph Rofe, Samuel Bates, Samuel Bal-

lard, Deputy, Robert Hcnjhaw, Richard Reiley,

and William Tyler.

The moft remarkable Things in this Ward.

Firjl, the Churches, which before the Fire

in 1666 were five ; dedicated, 1. <to St. John Za-

chary, fituate at the Corner of Maidcn-h,;:e in

Fojler-lane ; 2. St. Mary Staining, at the North

End of Staining- lane ; 3. St. Olave Silver-Jlreet,

at the North-Eafl Corner of Noble-Jlreet •, 4. St.

Anne Alderfgate, in St. Anne's- lane; and 5. St.

Botolph, at the South-Eaft Corner of Little-Britain,

in Alderfgatefireet ; which five, at prefent, are re-

duced to two Churches only, viz. St. Botclph's

and St. Anne's ; of which hereafter in the Eccle-

fiaftical State of this City.

Secondly, The Halls ; as,

(1.) Goldfmiths-hall, -which is fituate at the

North-Eaft Angle of Fofter-lane. It was ori-

ginally built by Sir Brew Barentin, about the

Year 1407 ; and, fince the Fire in 1666, is made

a ftately Structure of Brick and Stone, confifting

of feveral handfome Apartments, and a fpacious

Hall
?
well finifhed, with Wainfcot, &V.

(2.) Cooks-hall, fitliate on the Eaft Side of Al- Cooh-bdl.

derfgate-Jlreet, facing Little-Britain, an ancient

Building, that efcaped the Fire of London.

(3.) Coachmakers, formerly Scriveners-hall, in ^J^
Noble-Jlreet.

Thirdly,

Remark*

lie Tbin•&•'

Five

Tarijl.et.

Goldfmiibs'

ball.

makers-

ball.
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Haber-
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London
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founded.

Reafonsfor

its Injiitu-

tion.

thirdly', Other publick Buildings), as*

(i.) Ten Alms-houfeS, fituate on the Eaft Side

of Shining-lane near Haberdafhcrs-Hall, for ten poor

People of that Company ; founded by one Tho-

mas Huntlow, Haberdafher, in 1539, and endow-

ed with 8 d. a Week, to be paid weekly on every

Friday, which was augmented by Mr. Thdmas

Barns with 10/. per Annum more for ever.

(2.) London-Houfe on the Weft Side of Alderf-

gate-ftreet. It was antiently called Dorc'hefter-

Houfe, and then Peter's or Petre's Houfe, having

been poffeffed by the Marquis of Dorchefter, and

afterwards by that antient and noble Family of

the Lord Petre. After the Reftoration, it was

purchafed for the Refidence of the Bifhop of Lon-

don, and lb called London-Houfe. It is a very

large, commodious and handfome Brick Building,

with a neat Chapel annexed -, but has been long

defcrted by the Prelates of this See : It is let out

into divers Tenements and Warehoufes.

(3.) Thanet or Shaftfbury- Houfe, on the Eaft

Side of Alderfgate-Jlreet, and fomewhat nearer the

Gate than the laft mentioned, was originally built

by the noble Family of the Earls of Thanet. It is

how converted into an Hofpital for Lying-in

Married Women.

This was a moft delightful fine Edifice, and

was formerly the Refidence of the Earls of Shaftf-

bury. An Edifice, fays a judicious Author, that

deferves a much better Situation, and greater Care

to preferve it from the Injuries of Time : But the

Poiitenefs of the Town is fo far removed from

Hence, that it is hardly poftible this Fabric fhould

be admired as it ought, or be kept in fuitablc Re-

pair. Already (this Author wrote in 1736) it has

been converted into a Tavern, and made to ferve

other mechanic Ufes -, infomuch that the judicious

Spectator at once wonders how it came to be

erected there, and laments its prefent Decay. At

prefent this Palace is converted into an Hofpitalfor

Lying-in Women, a Ufe of publick Benefit, of

which the Reader may depend on the following

Account, pubhlhed by Order of the Prefident and

Governors in the Year 1754.

The City of London Lying-in Hofpital for Mar-

ried Women, at Shaftsbury-Houfe in Alderfgate-peet,

was inftituted March 30, 1750.

The good Effects of the many noble Inftituti-

ons for training up Orphans, and other indigent

Children, in the Knowledge and Practice of their

Duty to God, and their Country ; for relieving

the induftrious Poor, under the accidental Cala-

mities of Sicknefs, Lamene'fs, or Lunacy ; and

for reftraining, and* if pofiible, reclaiming the

Diffolute and Debauched ; together with the truly

Chriftian Spirit of Benevolence, which at this

Time fo generally prevails amongft us, to the

great Honour of this Age and N ation ; were In-

ducements to feveral worthy Aldermen and Citi-

zens of London, to eftablifh a proper Provifion for

the Wives of poor Tradefmen or others labouring

under the Terrors, Pains and Hazards of Child-

birth* as the only Kind of Charity that appeared

wanting in this populous and opulent City.

It cannot but greatly move our Compamon as

Men, and deferve our Attention as Members of

the Community, to reflect how many unhappy

Women, together with their tender Infants, have,

for Want of the timely Afiiftance of a Man-mid-

wife, in difficult and uncommon Cafes, and even

after a fafe Delivery, for Want of proper Diet,

Medicines and Attendance, either periffied, or

been deprived of the Ufe of their Limbs, or other-

wife impaired in their Conftitutions, fo as to be-

cojne ufelefs to their Families and burthenfome

to the Publick ; and how many of them are daily

obliged to apply for Relief to other Hofpitals for

a Variety of Maladies arifing from the Want of

due Care and Afiiftance, in that perilous Time of

their Lying-in, is but too well known ! And
therefore it is hoped, that ah Inftitution of this

Nature, calculated to fupport and provide for

Married Women of good Character, in the laft

Stage of their Pregnancy, Time of Labour, and

Month of Lying-in, with all fuitable Helps and

Necefiaries, proper Diet, Advice and Medicines,

will be thought a moft neceflary Charity, and ac-

cordingly meet with fuitable Encouragement

from every humane Perfon, efpecially from the

Ladies, who cannot but feel, and it is hoped will

gladly contribute to relieve, fuch imminent Dif-

treffes fo peculiar to their own Sex.

I. Such Perfons as fubferibe twenty Guineas
Conditions.

are Governors for Life, and may recommend one

pregnant Woman to be upon the Books at a time.

II. Thole who fubferibe five Guineas, or three

Guineas per Annum, are Governors fo long as they

continue their Subfcriptions, and have the Privi-

lege to recommend, as in the firft Article.

III. Ail leffer Benefactions are thankfully re-

ceived.

IV. Annual Governors may make up their

Subfcriptions twenty Guineas, within one Year

from their laft Payment, and thereupon become

Governors for Life.

V. All Noblemen and Ladies are at Liberty,

at all Elections of Officers, to vote by Proxy fig-

nified in writing.

N. B. That the Publick may be fatisfied the

Women are well and properly taken Care of,

Ladies, though not Subfcribers, may vifit the

Wards of the Hofpital at any time ; and the

giving themfelves that Trouble will be efteemed

a Favour by the Governors.

Rules of the Hofpital.

A General Court of the Governors is held four

Times a Year, to receive the Report of the Quar- clurt

terly Committees, elect a new Committee, and

tranfact fuch other Bufinefs as may then be laid

before them.

A Houfe Committee is appointed at every Ge-

neral Quarterly Court, confifting of thirteen Go-

vernors, three of whom are a Quorum. This

Committee meets every Tuefday Morning, at ele-

ven of the Clock in the Foredoon, at the laid

Hofpital, to receive and difcharge Women, in-

fpect the Diet and Provifions, order any Furni-

ture and Conveniencies that may from Time to

Time be wanted, and to examine into and regu-

late the Conduct of all the Servants and Patients

of the Houfe. Thefe Committees are to make

their Reports to the General Quarterly Courts.

A. Ma-

3

General

Houfo Com-

mittee.
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Servants.

£\m!ifca-

ticni for

sl<lm>jfion.

Torm of a

Legacy.

A Matron, who is a fkilful Midwife, conftant-

ly reiides in the Hofpital, and ads as fuch in all

natural and cafy Labours.

A fufficient Number of Nurfes and Servants to

take Care of" the Lying-in Women, and do the

common Bufinefs of the Houfe.

A\(o a Beadle, who confbantly refides at the

Hofpital, to be ready to go on all MelTages, on

iudden Emergencies, and fummon the Governors,

&c:

Note, The Servants of the Houfe are forbid to

take any Fee or Reward from the Lying-in Wo-
men, on any Pretence whatfoever, on Pain of be-

ing difcharged.

Married Women, admitted into this Hofpital,

mufl previoufly produce a Certificate of their Mar-

riage from a lawful Minifter • or, in cafe they

cannot, then an Affidavit of their being married,

and the Time when, and Place where, and alfo

of the Settlement of their Hufbands, and by what

Means fuch Settlement was obtained. And no

Woman is to be taken into the Houfe, who hath

any contagious Diitemper.

Such as are inclined to become Benefadors by

their laft Will, have the following Form of a Le-

gacy recommended to them :

Item, Igive and bequeath unto A. B. and C. D.'

the Sum of upon Trufl, and

to the Intent that they, or one of them, do pay the

to the Trcafurer (for the Time being) of a So-

ciety, who now call themfelves, The Governors of

the City of London Lying-in Hofpital for Married

Women ; which faid Sum I defire may be applied to-

wards carrying on the charitable Dejign of thefaid So-

ciety.

N. B. Giving Land, or Money, or Stocks,

with Directions to be laid out in Land, wili be

void by the Mortmain Ad.

The Government of this Hofpital is managed

by a Prefident, four Vice-Prefidents and a Trea-

furer, chofen annually from among the Gover-

nors ; and feled Committees, as before. The
following are the Prefidents, Yice - Prefidents,

Phyficians, &c. at this Time :

Sling/by Bethell, Efq-, Alderman, and one of the

Reprefentatives of this City in Parliament, Prefi-

dent. Mr. Deputy James Hedges, Mr. Deputy

George Nelfon, Mr. Deputy Richard Mclineux, Mr.

Deputy Nathanael Nap, Vice- Prefidents. Ifaac

Henckdl, Efq-, Treafurer. Dr. Benjamin Marten,

(Theobald''s-Row) Phyfician in Ordinary. Dr. Sa-

muel Wathen,' (Pater-nofer-Row) Man-midwife in

Ordinary. Mr. Richard Ball, (Prir.ee's-Streec)

Surgeon in Ordinary. The above Gentlemen of

the Faculty attend daily at the Hofpital. Dr.

Mofes Griffith, (Mincing-Lane) Phyfician and Man-
midwife Extraordinary. Mr. Henry Grundy, (IVccd-

Street) Surgeon Extraordinary. Mr William Ball,

(Loihbury) Apothecary, fupplies the Patients with

fuch Medicines as are found neceffary in their re-

fpedive Cafes.

And that the Lying-in Women may not want

neceffary Comfort under their AfB.idion, the Re-

verend Mr. Spark Canham, A. M. has undertaken

the kind and charitable Office of attending this

Hofpital as Chaplain, baptizes the Children born

there, and reads Prayers publickly three Times a

Week.

No. 6r.

hiotc, The Patients are attended by the above

Gentlemen without Fee or Reward.

Paid for Sundries —
For oco/. old South-Sea Stock

2765 8

964 7

?

6

37*9 l6 3*
xe in Trcafurer's Plant! — 123 12 y\

3*>'53 8 ix%

An Account of the Women delivered from the Injlitu-

tion of the Hofpital, to Lady-Day 1754.

Women delivered, eight of whom had Twins 8 1

8

Children born,

Males — 387

Females — 439 )

Out-Patients cured 280 1

Relieved — 21 J

826

301

Total Patients 11x9

(4.) On the fame Side, more Northward, was

another Nobleman's Seat, the Duke of Lauder-

dale's, fituate between Cherry-tree-Court and Hare-

Court ; likewife deferted by the Succeffors of that

moil: noble family, and at prefent occupied by an

eminent Diftiller.

(5.) Again, on the Weft Side cf this Street,

and to the JSouth of London Houfe, was a fine

Manfion lv!on£. ; ng to the Earls of IFcflmoreland ;

whole Remains pronounce it to have been a beau-

tiful and capacious Building ; and are now let out

into divers Tenements, and for mechanic Ufes.

(6.) In the Street called Little Britain, antient-

ly called Britain-Street, was once the City Manfion
of the Duke of B/ctagne, near to the Church of

St. Botolph; but for feveral Ages entirely erazed,

and the Site alienated to private Property, whole

Buildings are now alfo become ruinous.

(7.) Peterborough Floufe, a Palace belonging

to the Earls of that Title, graced the South-Eaft

Corner of the fame Street, on the Spot where the

South Part of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital now
Hands. And,

(8.) Alfnoft the whole Eafl Side of Little Bri-

tain, from the Gate that leads into Barthulcmew-

Clofe to Little Mountague- Court inclufive, was

adorned with a fuperb Palace, the antient Refi-

dence of the Lord Mountague.

(9.) Near the Weft End of Alderfgate, in I

and- Mouth-Street, was firuate a City Manfion-

Houfe of the Earls of Northumberland.

(10.) Near the North-Fail Corner of Litite Bri-

. in Alderfgate-Strect, as noted in the Plan,

flood an Hofpital, Hall or Priory belonging to

the Abby oi Cluny in France; which, among
other alien Foundations, being fuppreffed by King
Henry V. his Majefty granted it" Revenues to the

Parifhioners ot St. Botolph, on Condition that

they mould found in their Church a Fraternity or

Altar dedicated to the Holy Trinity. The Site of

this antient religious Iloufe remains ftill, by the

Name of Trimly- Hall, and feveral Tenements in

ty-Lane, in the PoiTeffion of the Pariffi ; and

Pa/c cl the Building is exilling : A lower Part is

let out for a Coffee-houfe, but the upper Room
retains fomewhat the Appearance of its original

Ufe, ierving for a Place of Worfhip to a Congre-

gation ot Nonjurors* Here alfo the Parifhioners

9 H meet

Lauder-

da!e-

Houfe.

Weft-

moieland

Houfe.

Dute of
Bretagne'j;
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Shelly-

Houfe.

Union Fire-

Office.

meet in Veftry on particular Occafions. The

other Parcels thereof are occupied by different

Tenants. And for feven Inqueft-Men without

the Gate fitting every Year in 'trinity-Hall upon

the Wardmote Inquell, the Parifh receives feven

Shillings yearly.

(n.) Befides thefe were feveral more (lately

Edifices ; as Shelly-Houfe, built by Sir Thomas Shel-

ly in the i Henry IV. and afterwards rebuilt by

Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord- Keeper under Queen

Elizabeth ; and that fpacious Houfe of Sir Richard

Kennet, between the Church-yard of St. John Za-

chary and Staining- lane, in Maiden-lane, where nOw

is built, andfinifhed this prefent Year, (1754) the

Union Fire-Office of Affurance of Goods, removed

from Gutter-lane.

This Office was erected in the Year 17 14 by a

confiderable Number of Perfons, who mutually

agreeing to infure one another's Goods and Mer-
chandize from Lofs by Fire by an amicable Con-
tribution, entered into a Deed of Settlement for

that Purpofe, which being figned by every Perfon.

defirous of becoming a Member, he is thereby

admitted into the joint Contributionlhip, and be-

comes an equal Sharer in Profit and Lofs, in pro-

portion to his, her, or their refpective Infurances j

which Deed of Settlement was executed on the

1 6th of February, Anno 17 14, and inrolled in

Chancery on the 3d of July, Anno 1715.

This Office, denominated The Union Society fer

infuring of Goods and Merchandizefrom Lofs by Fire,

was erected upon the fame Foot, in all refpects, as

that of the Hand in Hand Fire-Office, other than

this, that inftead of Houfes, they only infure

Goods and Merchandize at the Rates in the fol-

lowing Table :

A Table of the Premiums and Dcpofits payable for Infurancesfor the Term offeven Tears.

Sums infured.

Com. Infurances

on Brick Houfes.

Com. Infurances

on Tinib. Houfes.

Hazardous Infur-

ances on Brick

Houfes.

Hazardous In-

furances onT.
Houfes.

Double hazard.

Infurances on
Brick Houfes.

Double hazard.

Infurances on

Timb. Houfes.

Shill.

per

Cent.

Shill.

Depof.

Shill.

per

Cent.

Shill.

Depof.

Shill.

per

Cent.

Shill.

Depof.

Shill.

per

Cent.

Shill.

Depof.

Shill.

per

Cent.

Shill.

Depof.

Shill.

per

Cent.

Shill.

Depof.

From 1 00/. to 1 coo/.

From 1 000 to 2000/.

From 2000 to 3000/.

at 2

at 4
at 6

10

10

10

at 3

at 6

at 9

»5

'5

»5

at 4
at 8

at 12

20

20
20

at 6

at iz

at 18

30

3°

30

at 6

at 12

at iS

30

30
30

at 9
at 18

at 27

4?
45

45

King Ed-

ward IPs

Hcufe.

Rec. Tur.

St. Martin

lc Grand.

The Affairs of this Community are managed

by twenty-four Directors, who generoufly ferve

gratis ; which, together with their frugal and

difinterefted Management, confiderable Fund, and

a Call of ten Shillings per Cent, (which is the

molt that each Contributor is obliged to pay, in

cafe fo great a Lofs fliould happen as to require

the fame, which hitherto has not happened, and

probably never will) on any extraordinary Event,

a better Security cannot well be devifed. And

as this Office, as already hinted, is calculated for

the general Good of the Society, the Members

have the Advantage of examining the Deed of

Settlement, and all Orders and Proceedings,as well

of the general Courts, as that of the Directors.

To this Office belong twenty-four Porters

(who give fufficient Security for their Fidelity)

for carrying off the Goods of the Infured in cafe

of Fire, who, befides their Cloaths and Badges,

and Protection from a Prefs, are handfomely paid

for their Labour.

(12.) According to an antient Record in the

Tower, \ find a certain Tenement in the Parifh of St.

Mary Staining-lane pertaining to King Edward 11.

bounded on the South by the Land of Robert Bu-

rideine, and a Lane which leads from the faid

Church unto the King's Street of Wood-fireet

;

which Houfe the King granted firft to C. de Bur-

galia, and again to Rafe Baffet de Draiton, A. D.

1320, Reg. 14.

After this pompous Survey of the antient Build-

ings in this Parifh compared to its prefent Con-

dition, which has Reafon to bemoan the Lofs of

its noble Inhabitants, and the Deltruction of their

Palaces ; 1 fhall proceed with a Survey of the Li-

berty of St. Martin le Grand.

St. Martinis le Grand contains but one principal

Street, called St. Martin's le Grand ; which com-

eth out of Blowbladder-flreet, by the Welt End of

Cheapfide, and runneth North to Aldirfgate. But

this Liberty runneth but to Bell-court, near

unto St. Anne's-lane, on the Eaft Side. For from

Bell-court unto Alderfgate, is in Alderfgate Ward,
and out of this Liberty. This Street is a Place

of confiderable Trade, is a great Thoroughfare,

and its Houfes well built.

In this Liberty are thefe Courts and Places

of Note •, Round- court, large, with a handfome

Free-ftone Pavement, the Part towards St. Mar-

tin's being a handfome fquare Court. It has

a Paffage into Blowbladder-Jlreet, which was for-

merly inhabited by Milliners, and fuch as fell

Copper Lace, called St. Martin's Lace, for

which it was of Note. Out of this Court is an

Alley, which leads into New-rents, which alfo

comes into St. Martin's-Jlreet -, and at the Up-
per End are two PalTages into Fofler-lane, one

of which goes into a Place called the Dark-entry,

by St. Leonard Fofler-lane Church-Yard. Mould-

makers-rents, an indifferent open Place •, out of

which are feveral PalTages, as into New-rents,

Dean's-court, and Gecrge-Jlreet . New-rents, a.

handfome Street, which comes out of St. Mar-

tin s-Jlreet; and at the Upper End was the Swan

Tavern. Great Dean's-ccurt, an open Place, in-

differently well built and inhabited ; has a Paf-

fage into Mouldmakers-rents, or Row, and ano-

ther into George-fireet. In this Court is ano-

ther final 1 one, called Little Dean's - court,

which is but ordinary. Gcorge-ftrect, of which

there are two; the one leading into Fofler-lane,

and the other into Round-court. St. "John's- alley,

ordinary. Cock-alley has a narrow Entrance, which

leads into an open Place, with a Free-ftone

Pavement, indifferent. Chrifropher's- alley has

a Free-ftone Pavement, good •, whicli at the

Upper End, has a Door into the Bagnio. Four-

dove-court, an open Place, with a Free-ftone

Pave-
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Pavement. King's-hend-court, a handfonie Place,

well built and inhabited, with a P>ee-ftone

Pavement. Angel-alley, good ; the Upper End

falls into' Butcherhall-lane. Of this Street, that

Part within this Liberty goes no Farther than

King's-head-court ; the reft of this Street is in

die Ward of Faringdon within.

Bidl-and-mouth-Jlreet goes out of St. Mar-

tin's-le- Grand, and runs up to Biitcherhdll-lane

;

but it has no more in this Ward than a little

Weftward of the Bidl-and-mouth Inn, which is

large, and well built, and of good Refort by thofe

that bring Bone-Lace, where the Shop-keepers

and others come to buy it. The Fountain

Tavern, commonly called the Mourning Buflo,

which has a Back-Door into St. Anne's-lane,

is feated near unto Alder/gate. And in this

Part of St. Martin's, was a noted Meeting-

Houfe of the Quakers, called the Bull-and-

mouth, where they met long before the Fire; till the

building Leafe expired a few Years ago ; but at

prefent it is occupied by a Methodift Preacher.

This Liberty was an Ecclefiaftical Foundation :

It takes its Name originally from a Collegiate

Church founded by Ingalricus and his Brother

Edward, A. D. 1056, for a Dean and fecular

Canons or Priefts, and dedicated to St. Martin,

with the Addition of Le Grand, from the great or

extraordinary Privileges of Sanctuary, &c. grant-

ed by divers Monarchs thereto ; of which there

has been Mention made in the firft Book of this

Hiftory, p. 191, 226, 227 •, and to which we add,

The Charter granted by William the Conqueror,

concerning the antient Privileges of St. Martins-

le-Grand.

" Willimus Ccnqueftor per chartam fuam corro-

" borat & con-firman Deo et Ecclefis beati Maf-
" tini infra muros London, fits; quod fit

" Quieta ab omni exa£lione et inquietudine Epii-

" coporum, Archidiaconorum, &c. Et PofTef-

" fiones ftias ab dmni regaii Jurifdiftione Li-
*' beras, et ab exercitus expeditione, Pontis
*' Reftauratione, munitione et Caftelli auxilio,

" Quietas habeat ; Secuam Sacam, et Toll, et

'* Team, et Infangthefe, Blodwite, Mundbrice,
** Burghbrice, Mefkenning, Seawing, Alceft-
u ing, Faithforne, Fleamina, Firnithe, Wer-
«* geldtheofe, Uthleap, Forfeng, Fyhfeng, Fird-

" wyte, Firthwit, Weardwite, Hengwite, Ham-
" fokne, Forfteal, et li quas alias Libertates,

" et confuetudines aliquas Ecclefiarum Regni
'* mei Anglias meliores habeat. Si quis vero hoc
" in aliud quam conceftimus, tranferre pnefump-
" ferit, cum Juda proditore Dei luat pcc=nas.

" Dat. Anno Domini 1068, Annoq; Regni mei
" fecundo, Die natalis Domini. Et poftmo-
" dnm in Die Pentecoiles confirmat. quando
** Matilda Conjunx mea in Bafilica Sancli Petri
K Weftmonafterii, in Reginam divino nutu eft
" confecrata.

" Subfcript. pet ipfum Regem, Reginam,
" * Richardum Filium Regis, Ambos Archi-
*' epifcopos, & diverfos aHos.

King Henry III. his ample Charter to St. Mar-
tins-le-Grand.

" Henricus, Dei gratia, Z£c. Dominus HikmU,
" Dux Normanni* & AqidtannU, Comes Audega-

<< ,-,

((

t L

<c

IC

<c

'W Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Charter of
" Priorib. Comitib. cjtV. £»*

TrT
u M . . .. Henry III.

iNoveritis, Nos intuitu Dei, & falute anima
' nrrc. et animarum AntecefTorum et Heredum
" nrorum, deduTe, conceffiffe, et hac Carta nra.
" confirmafie, pro nobis et heredib. nris. Deo et
' Ecclefie Sti Martini, London, et diledto Clerico
" nro. Waltero de Kerkham, Decano ejufd. Ecclie,
" quod idem Decanus, et Succeffores fin, Decani
" ejufd. loci habeant in perpetuum, cum donatione
" Prebendarum et Ecclefiarum, et cum libera ad-
" miniftrationeomniumrerum ad eandem Eccliam
' Sti Martini pertinentium, omnes Libertates et
" Quietantias fubferipcas, Videl. Soc et Sac, Tol
" et Theam, et Infangenthef, cum aliis libertati-

" bus et liberis confuetudinibus, et quietantiis fuis,

" in bofcoet piano, in viis et femitis, in pratis,
•' pafcuis, pafturis, in aquis et molendinis, in vi-
' variis et ftagnis, in moris et marifcis, in gran-
ges et virgultis, infra burgum et extra, infra

" civitatem et extra, infra villam et extra ; et in
" omnib. aliis locis et rebus, ad ipfum Decanatum
' et mentionatam Ecd'iam Sti Martini pcrtinen-
tib. Et quod omnes terra et omnia dominica,
tenernenta et omnes homines predict. Ecclie. Sti
Martini, fmt quieti de fchiris, hundredis, et de

" feftis fchirarum et hundredarum, et Wapentache,-
" et depecuniadanda proforis fac~lo, & demurdero

I*

et latrocinio, geldis, danegeldis, hidagiis, affifis,

" et deoperationibus caftellorum et murorum,fof-
" farum, parcorum, pontium, calcetarum ; et de
'* guardis, reguardis, et de efiariis et placitis fo-
" refte, et de ferdwica, et de hengwka, et de fle-
" menefriche, et de hamfoca, et de blodwica, et
" de fiiftwica", et de leirwica ; etde hundredis pay-
' ny, et de wardefpeny, et de hapeny ; et de vi-
' giliis faciendis, et de pontagio, pafi'ag. tallag.
" ftallagio, telonio,fcutagio, et de omnium fecula-
" rium exadlione, et fervicio, et opere fervili, et
' de omnib. placitis et querelis, et occafionibus et
" confuetudinib, fecularibus. Quare volumus et
" firmiterpraxepimus pro n6bis,et heredibus nris,
" &c

:
His Teftibus, J. Bathon. R. 'Dunelm. W".

" Carliol. Epif. H. de Burg. Com'. Cantii jufti-
" ciar. Anglie, Philip dc Albemarl. Hug. de Sam-
"ford. Radulph. fil. Nicolai. Johan. fil. phi
" lip. Gal/rid. de Spencer. Galfrid. de Cant. Wil.
" Tokcote. Hen. de Capella. et aliis." Dat. per
" manum venerab. patris R. Ciceftren. Epif. Can-
" cellar, n'ri, ap. IVcjlm. 4 pebr. Anno Re^ni
"ri*ri.i 5 .] .

°

Notes out of King Henry III. his Charter, Anno
Regni 15.

'« He grants to St. Martin's, Secuam, Sak, Thol,
' et Theam, et Infangentheof ; cum omnibus li-

" bertatibus, confuetudinibus et qmetanciis fuis,
' in bofco et in piano, in viis et in femitis, in
" pratis, pafcuis et pafturis ; in aquis, molendinis
" et vinariis, in ftagnis et pifcarhs, in moris et
" mareffis, in grangiis et virgukis, infra burgum
" et extra, infra civitatem et extra, infra villam
" et extra •, et in omnibus aliis locis et rebus, ad
" ipfum DecanumetmemoratamEcclefiam Sancli
" M-zm"»/pertinentibus. Et quod omnes terra, te-
" nementa, et omnes homines prsdifti Ecclefis
" Sancli Martim,imt quieti de Shiris, Hundredis,
" et de feci. Shirarum et Hundredarum et Wa'

" pentakarurn
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" pentakarum : et de pecunia danda pro forif-

" lacturis, et de murdcro et latrocinio, et geldis

" et danegeldis, hidagiis, aflifis, et de operati-

" onibus caftellorum et murorum, foffarum,

" parkarum, pontium, calcearura •, et de guar-

" dis, regardis, et de effariis et placitis foreftse

:

" et de ferdwytaet hengwyta -, et de flemensfirthe

" et hainfoka, et de blodwyta et frithwyta, et de

" leirwyta; et de hundredfpenny, et de ward-

a penny, et de haverpenny, et de vigiliis tacien-

<c dis, et de pontagio, paffagio, laftagio, tallagio,

" flallagio, thelonio, fcutagio, et omni fe<

" examinatione, fervitio, et fervili opere -, et

" omnibus placitis et querelis et occanonibus et

" confuetudinibus Sc."

All this was confirmed in the fecond Tear of the

Reign of King Edward III, with this Addition :

" Et prohibemus, ne de aliquo ponantur in pla-

" citum extra curiam fuam -, nifi coram nobis vel

" capitulari Jufticiario noftro : quia conceffimus

s< eifdem curiam fuam, de omnibus hominibus te-

" nentiis fuis. Me Tefte, &c."

King Hen. Ill, directs his Writ, « Vicecouhibus

" London, ne ingrediantur feu levent amercia-

" menta infra libertates Sancti Martini, pro

'« tranfgreffionibus et aliis contractibus, Regi

" debitis."

The like was fent by King Edward I. July 14,

in the 8th Tear of his Reign.

Out of a Charter of King Henry VI. " Data

" per manum noftram apud Weflmonafterium, 13

" Martii, Anno Regni 20. Per ipfum Regem, ac

" de dat. predict, authoritate Parliamenti ; pro

" decern marcis folutis in Hanaperio.

" Concedimus et confirmamus, quod prasdicti

" nunc Decanus et Capitulum et fucceflbres fui,

cc virtute et prsetextu dictamm chartarum pras-

" didtorum Progenitorum noftrorum, et verbo-

•« rum in iifdem contentorum, ac vice et nomine

*« eorum quae in didtis verbis generalibus et ob-

" fcuris continentur ; in perpetuum habeant cu-

«' rias fuas et ufum franciplegii, retornas om-
«' nium breviusn, prsceptorum et mandatorum

«' et billarum noflrorum, ac prasceptorum Jufti-

" ciariorum noftrorum et hasredum noflrorum

" itinerantium, tarn ad placita foreftae, quam ad

" communia placita, et placita coronse, et alio-

*' rum Jufticiariorum quorumcunque, necnon

*« attachimenta tarn placitorum corona, quam
" aliorum placitorum quorumcunque ; de et in

*' omnibus terris, tenementis, et feodis didtorum

" nunc Decani et Capituli et fuccefforum fuo-

ss rum •, qui per fe, et per Ballivos et miniftros

" fuos, habeant in iifdem tenementis, terris,

" et feodis, executiones eorundem brevium,

" prasceptorum, et mandatorum, et billarum.

" Ita quod nullus Vicecomes, Ballivus, vel

* minifter nofter aut hoeredum noftrorum, tene-

" menta, terras, et feoda prcedidta, pro aliqua

" executione Brevium, praeceptorum, mandato-

•* rum et billarum praxlidtorum, feu aliquas alias

«* res hujufmodi executionem tangentes facienda,

" in«rediatur : nifi in defedtu ipforum Decani et

• *' Capituli et fuccefforum fuorum ;
feu miniftro-

" rum fuorum.

" Item, quod habeant bona et catalla forisfadta,

" ex caufa quacunquc ; tarn utlegata pro prodi-

" tione, &c. felonia de fe, et bona forisfadta

3

Fol. 70.

Ibid.

Fol. 72.

" coram quibufcunque Jufticiariis et miniftris

" Regis.

" Item exitus, amreciatnenta et forisfadVa quae-

" cunque, ratione cujufcunque fbtuti.

" Item quod didti Decanus et Capitulum et

" Canonici, et fucceflbres fui, et tenentes, et

" alii refidentes, in perpetuum fint quieti de tho-

" lonio, pontagio, paffagio, et ftallagio, et carri-

" agio, et picagio, et terragio, in omnibus locis

" per totum Regnum noftrum, tarn per terram

" quam per aquam.
" Fines et forisfadta quaecunque •, quafcunque Fol. 7:.

" forisfacturas, annum, diem et eftreppamen-

." turn ; et quicquid ad nos vel haeredes noftros

" pertinere potent, de anno, die, vafto, et eftrep-

" pamento.
'* Nee fenefchallus, marifchallus neque corona-

" tor Curiae Marifchalcias hofpitii noftri vel hse-

" redum noftrorum, nee eorum aliquis minifter,

" ferviens, vel ofHciarius in prasfentia noftra vel

" hasredum noftrorum, in feoda et terras didto-

" rum Decani et Capituli, et fuccefforum fuorum,

" ad aliqua eorum officia facienda, ingrediantur :

" fine fpeciali licentia didtorum Decani et Capi-

" tuli et fuccefforum fuorum.

" Quod nullus emptor nee provifor nofter vel

" haeredum noftrorum, de ipfis nunc Decano et

" Capitulo aut fuccefforibus fuis, aut de aliqui-

" bus tenentibus eorundem, contra voluntatem

" fuam, quicquid capiat in futurum."

"By the faid Ligier Book it liketvife appearetb,

that the faid Deanery of St. Martins had alfo Privi-

lege of Sanffuary, in the time of the faid King

Henry IV. There be divem Prefentations alfoy and

Probates of Wills ; from Page 8 1 , to the End of the

faid Ligier Book.

For the Expofition of the Words of Privilege, oc-

curring in the Charters aforefaid, I have added thefe

following Obfervations :

Ibid.

See Fol.

7?, and

79-

" Sok *, eft Seita de hominibus in curia

" veftra (Sanfti Martini) fecundum confuetudi-

" nem regni.

" Sak, eft placitum et Emenda de tranfgreflioni-

" bus hominum in curia veftra. Sok, idem per

" quele achefon : et Sak dicitur pur forfet.

" Tol, eft quod vos et homines veftri de toto

" homagio veftro fitis quieti, in omnibus merca-

" tis, de toto tolneto, de rebus emptis et venditis.

" Tern, eft quod habeatis totam generationem

" villanorum veftrorum, cum eorum feclis et

" catallis, ubicunque in Anglia fuerint inventi.

" Excepto, quod ft aliquis nativus, quietus per

" unum annum et unum diem, in aliqua villa

" privilegiata manferit ; ita quod in eorum com-
" munitatem et guildam, tanquam unus eorum
" receptus fuerit j eo ipfo a vilienagio liberatus

" eft.

" Infangtheof eft quod latrones capti in Dothi-

" nico vel feodo veftro, et de fuo latrocinio con-

" vicli, in curia veftra judicentur.

" Hangev-yte, eft quietus de latrone fufpenfo

" fine judicio, vel extra cuftodiam veftram

" evafo.

" Utfangiheof eft quod latrones de terra veftra,

" vel de feodo veftro, extra terram veftram vel

" feodum veftrum capti cum latrocinio ; ad cu-

" riam veftram revertantur, et ibi judicentur.

*' Hamfoken,

* This
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" Hamfoken, eft quietum effe de amerciament

" pro magiftro hofpitiorum, violenter et fine li-

" centia, et contra pacem : et quod 'teneatis pla-

" cita dc hujufmodi tranfgreffionibus, factis in

" curia veftra, et in terra veftra.

" Grithbrech, eft pax Domini Regis fracta.

" Blodwite, eft quietum effe de amerciamento

" pro Medlets : et quod teneatis placita in curia

" veftra : et quod habeatis amerciamenta inde

" provenientia.

" FtiJIwite, eft quietum effe de contentione et

" conviciis : et quod habeatis inde placitum in

" curia veftra : et quod habeatis inde amercia-

" menta.

" Fledwite, eft quietum effe de amerciamento,

" cum quis utlegatus fugitivus vencrit ad pacem

" domini Regis, fponte vel licenciatus.

'* tlemenefith, quod habeatis catalla five amer-

" ciamcnta hominis veftri fugitivi.

" Letherwyte, eft quod capiatis emendationem

" ab ipfo qui corrupit nativam veftram, fine li-

" centia veftra.

" Childwite, eft quod capiatis gerfumam de na-

" tiva veftra corrupta et pregnata fine licentia

" veftra.

" Forftat, eft quietum effe de amerciamento de
11

catallis arreftatis infra terram veftram : et

" habeatis amerciamenta inde provenientia.

" Scot, eft effe quietum de quadam confuetu-

" dine •, ficut de tallagio facto ad opus Vicecotni-

" tis vel Ballivorum ejus.

" Geld, eft quietum effe de confuetudinibus fer-

" vilibus, qua? quondam dari confueverunt, et

" adhuc dantur. Sicut Hornegeld, et ab aliis fimi-

" libus.

" Hidage, eft quietum effe fi Dominus Rex tal-

" liaverit totam terram per Hidam.

" Carnage, fi Dominus Rex talliaverit terram

" per Carucas.

" Danegeld, eft quietum effe de quadam con-

" fuetudine, five folutione ; quam quidem Dani
" levaverunt primum in Anglia.

" Horncgeld, eft quietum effe per totam terram

" de quadam confuetudine exactam per talliam :

" ficut de quacunque beftia cornuta.

" Leftage, eft quietum effe de quadam confue-

*',tudine exactam in nundinis et mercatis, pro
" rebus cariandis, ut homo vult.

w Stallage, eft quietum effe de quadam confue-

" tudine exactam pro placeis captis vel affignatis

" in nundinis vel mercatis.

" * Che-wyng, eft quietum effe de attachiamento

" in aliqua curia, et coram quibufcunque, de
" querelis oftenfis, et non advocat.

" Miftennyng, eft quietum effe de amerciamen-
" to pro querela, coram quibufcunque, in tran-

" fumptione prolata.

" Burgbruch, eft quietum effe de tranfgreffione

" facia in Civitate vel Burgo, contra pacem.
" IVardwyte, eft quietum effe dedenario dando

M pro Ward facienda.

" Hundred, eft quietum effe de denario, vel

" confuetudine facienda PnEpofito et Hundred*.
" Bordhalepeny, eft quietum effe de quadam

" conluetudine exaclionis, pro tabula levata.

" Brigbote, eft quietum effe de auxilio dando
" ad reficiendos pontes.

" Burgbote, eft quietum effe dc auxilio dando
No. 6r.

" ad reficiendum burgum, caftrum, civitatem
" vel muros proftratos.

" Haverpeny, eft quietum effe de denariis dan-
" dis Averagio Domini Regis ; cum fimilibus."

Since which Time, to wit, in the Year 14-37,
the 36th of thz hid Henry VI. an Ordinance was
made by the King and his Council, concerning the

Sanduary Men in St. Martin"s-le-Grand; whereof
the Articles are fet down in the Book of K,

within the Chamber of the Guildhall, in the Leaf
299, and is in the Englijhthtn ufed, as it ftands

in the Record :

Henricus Dei Gratia, Rex Anglia £s? Francis

Dominus Hybernia : Omnibus ad quos prafentes

Liters perveniunt, Salutem. Infpeximus Te-

norem quendam Ordinationis, Concejfionis, £5?

fiabilimenti certorum Articulorum infra Sanclua

Libera CapelU noftra, St. Martini, infra Civi-

tatem nojlram London, obfervandum 6? tujfadi-

endum, coram nobis, 13 concilio nofiro, 5 Die

Februarii ultimo prMerit0, apud Weftmon. in Ca-

mera Stellata, ordinatorum & Jlabihtcrum, nobis in

Cancellar. nojlram de mandato nofiro miffumfaPAira,

in hac Verba.

" The

Reigne

fifth of Fevercr, the Yeere of the

of our Soveraigne Lord King Henry

VI. thirty-fifth : At Weftminfier, in the Scene-

Chamber, our faid Soveraigne Lord, calling to

high Remembrance the good and blefled Entent

that his full noble Progenitors have at all Times
had, to the Honour, Worfhip, Confervation and
Wele of the Free Chapel of St. Martin's within

the City of London ; of the which the King
our Soveraign Lord is Founder and Patron :

Defiring to do all that may ferve to the Eafe

and reftful Roule of the fame ; and Conferva-

tion of the Sanctuary, Immunity, Privileges

and Liberties, as appertain to the faid Chapel

and Place ; willing, that hereafter none occa-

fion be yeven to the Breach or hurting them :

Remembring alfo the great Complaints,

Grudging, and Difpleafure, that his Subjects

have taken, and especially the Citizens and

Commonalty of the faid City of London, of
the demeaning of the mifruled Perfons coming
and abiding in the faid Place, under Umbre
and Colour of the Sanctuary there ; the which

have, at divers Times, iffued out of the Sanc-

tuary and committed many Ryots, Robberies,

Manslaughters, and other Mifchiefes ; were

through the faid Sanctuary hath been greatly

difiaundered, and (over that) great Inconveni-

ence like to enfue.

" After great Deliberation and Communica-
tion had, as well with Doctors of Divinity, as

of Law, Civil and Canonicall ; called alio

thereto the Judges of this our Land, and their

Advices had 'in that Behalfe ; other Men alfo

of great Wifedome and Experience, for the

Weale and Confervation of the faid Sanctuary,

and to efchew the faid Mifs;overnance and Mil-

chief, called alio before our faid Soveraigne

Lord and his Councell, the Maior and the

Aldermen of the faid City, and Mafter Richard

Cawdre, Dean of the faid Place of St. Martin's

:

Our Soveraigne Lord (by the Advice of his

Councell abovefaid) ordained, [granted, and

9 I " eftabiifhed

its St
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" eftablifhed certain Articles under-written, to

" bee kept and obferved within the faid Sanc-

" tuary, from this Time forth, without any In-

" terruption of them. Willing and ordaining,

" that the faid Deane, that now is, promit by his

" Oath the Obfervance of the fame, for the Time

" that hee mail bee Deane there. And that

" every Deane after him, in his Admiffion to the

" faid Deanary, be fworne to keepe the faid

" Articles in femblable wife, and make them

" to bee kept within the faid Sanctuary : The

" which Articles beene fuch as follow :

" i. Firft, That every Perfon Fugitive come-

" ing unto the faid Sanctuary for Tuition, and

" challenge to enjoy the Immunities and Privi-

" leges thereof ; at his Entrie, as foone as hee

" commodioufly and reafonably may, fhall now

" prefent himfelfe unto the faid Deane, his

" Commiffarie, or Depute in that Behalfe •, and

" before him declare the Caufe of the Feare

*' moving him to come to the faid Santtuarie

;

" be it for Treafon, Felony furmifed upon him,

" or for other Caufcs. And that the faid De-

" claration and Caufe bee regiftered in the

" common Regifter, ordained therefore in the

" faid Sanctuary, and the Name of the faid

" Fugitive.

" 2. Item, That hee, at his firft Entree, pre-

" fent and deliver unto the faid Deane, Commif-

" farie, or Depute, all Manner of Weapon and

" Armour that hee bringeth with him, as well

" invafive as defenfive ; and that he be not fuf-

" fered to weare or ufe any fuch Weapon or Ar-

" mour, or it to have in his keeping within the

«' Sanctuary in any wife, except a reafonable

" Knife, to kerve withall his Meate, and that the

" faid Knife be pointleffe.

" 3. Item, That every erraunt and open Theefe,

" Robber, Murderer, and Felon, notorioufly

" noifed by the common Fame of the People;

" or if the faid Deane, Commiffary, or Depute,

" be credibly informed, or due Proofe be yoven

" or made, that he is fuch one, repairing to the

" faid San&uary, to the Intent that he fhall not

" (under Colour of the faid Sanctuary) intend to

" doe further Mifchiefe-, find fufficient Seurte to

" bee made unto the King, as well by his own
" Obligation, as by the Obligation of other,

*« of his good Bearing for the Time of his Abode
" within the faid Sanctuary, and for a Quarter of

** a Yeere after his departing out of the fame :

" And that hee bee kept in Ward into the Time
" he have found and made the faid Seurte. And
*' if it fo be, that it be complained or fhewed

" unto the King's Highneffe, that the faid Seurte

" bee not fufficient ; that then, at the Command-
" ment of the faid Councell, (if it bee thought

" neceffary) the faid Deane, Commiffary, or

" Depute, fhall take other and better Securte,

" or elfe commit them to Ward unto the Time
" better Securte bee found. Forefeene alway,

" that if the faid Fugitive will depart out of the

*« faid Sanctuary, that hee may fo do when

*' hee will.

" 4. Item, That all the Out-Gates, as well

«' Pofternes, Doores, as all other IfTues outward,

" whatfoever they be, of the faid Sanctuary, bee

*' furely clofed and fhut nightly at Nine of the

" Clocke j and fo remaine fhut from the fame

2

" Houreunto Sixe of the Clocke in the Morning,
" from the Feaft of Alhallows unto the Feaft of

" Candlemajfe ; and the Remanent of the Yeere,

" nightly, from the faid Houre of Nine unto

" Foure of the Clocke in the Morning, or unto

" the Time the firfl MafTe beginneth within the

" faid Place : And that all thofe that been fled

" to the faid Sanctuary for Treafon or Felony,

" be within the Clofure on Night's Time.
" 5. Item, If any fuch Theefe, Murderer, or

" Felon, refort to the faid Sanctuary for Tuition

" of the fame, with any manner Robbery, or

" ftollen Goods, if the Party robbed make frefh

" Sute therefore, and prove, by open Evidence,

" that the fame Felon hath brought into the faid

" Sanctuary the faid Goods fo ftolen thence, the

" faid Deane, Commiffary, or Depute, fhall put

" in true Devoir, withouten any Diflimulation,

" Fraud, or Malengyne, to make full Reftitu-

" tion unto the Party fo grieved of the faid ftokn

"Goods, if they can bee had. And femblably,

" if any Fugitive come to the faid Sanctuary

" with other Mens Goods, Merchandize, or

" Things, intending there to live with the fame,

" and the Owner of the faid Goods, Merchandize,

" or Things, make Proofe that they be his, and

" verifie that they be brought into the faid Sanctu-

" ary, the faid Deane, Commiffarie, or Depute,

" fhall put him in full Devoire, to make Reftitu-

" tion to the Party fo proving that the fame
#

** Goods, Merchandizes, or Things were his.

" And no Fugitive, nor none dwelling within

" the faid Sanctuary, fhall receive, conceale, nor

" buy any fuch Goods; but that they bee brought

" to the faid Deane, Commiffary, or Depute, to

" the Intent that the Owners may have the fooner

" Knov/ledge of them. And if the faid Goods fo

" ftolen and brought to the faid Sanctuary be

" concealed from the faid Deane, Commiffary,

" or Depute, and bought by any dwelling in

" the faid Sanctuary, that then the Buyer (abide-

" ing there) make Reftitution or Satisfaction to

" the Party grieved, proving the faid Goods fo

" ftolen to bee his, and fo fold in the fame
" Sanctuary.

" 6. Item, If any Perfon, having Tuition of the

" faid Sanctuary, from thence iffue out by Day
" or by Night, and commit or do any Robbery,
" Murder, Treafon, or Felony, or Battery fo

" done (withouten forth) commit the fame Mif-

" doer to Ward, there to remaine as long as he

" will abide in the Sanctuary. And if fo bee hee

" will depart from thence, he fhall depart at an

" Hour to be affigned unto him by Day, betwixt

" Sunne and Sunne.

" 7. Item, That fubtle Pickers of Locks,

" Counterfeitours of Keys, Contrivers of Seals,

" Forgers of falfe Evidences, Workers of coun-

" terfeit Chaines, Beades, Brouches, Ouches,

" Rings, Cups, Spoons filvered, and Plates

" of Copper gilt, uttered for Gold, unto the

" common Hurt of the People, be not fuf-

" fered in the faid Sanctuary. And if any,

" being within the faid Sanctuary, be holden

" fufpect of the Things abovelaid, let him
" be committed to Ward till he find fuf-

" ficient Surety, as in the third Article above

-

« faid.

"8. Item,
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" 8. Item, That common Putuers, Strum-

pets, and Bawdes, be not fufpected in the

Sanftuary: Aqd if they claime the Tuition

of the faid Sancftuary, that they be fet in

open Ward on Day-Times, till Shame

caufe them to depart, or to amend their vi-

cious living.

" 9. Item, That deceitfull Games, as Playes

at Hazzard, the Dice, the Guek, the Kay-

elles, the Cloyfh, and other fuch unleefull

and reproveable Games, bee not ufed, fup-

ported, nor cherifhed within the faid Sanctu-

ary.

" 10. Item, That all Artificers dwelling within

the faid Sanctuary (as well Barbours as other)

keepe holy the Sundayes, and other great Fefti-

val Dayes, without Breach, or exercifing of

their Craft, in fuch wife as done the Inhabi-

tants of the faid City of London. And if they

doe the contrary, to bee committed to Ward

till they finde fufncient Surety, as in the third

Article abovefaid, to ufe their Crafts in Manner

and Forme as doe the Inhabitants of the faid

City, and according to the Ordinances of the

fame City.

n. Item, That every Perfon comming to the

faid Sanctuary for Immunity and Tuition of the

fame, that hee, at his AdmifTion to the faid

Sanctuary, be fworne on a Booke to obey,

keepe, and obferve the Articles abovefaid,

and every each of them, with their Pains

and Rules appertaining to the fame. And
the King, by the Advice abovefaid, would,

granted, and ordained, that this Act be

exemplified under his Great Seale, and be

enrolled in his Chancellary ; to the Intent,

that the Ordinance abovefaid remaine of Re-

cord, and that his Subjects may have Know-
ledge thereof.

*' Nos autem tenore prsecedentium ad requifi-

tionem dilecti & fidelis noftri, Galfridi Boleyne,

Majoris Civitatis noftrze London. & Alderman-

norum ejufdem Civitatis, duximus exempli-

ficandum per praffentes : In cujus rei teftimo-

nium has Literas noftras fieri fecimus Patentes,

Tefte Meipfo apud Weftmon. 24 die Novem-
bris, Anno Regni noftri 36."

Examinatur per ]o--\

hannem Fanckes, > Clericos.

£:? Thomam Ive. -^

From thefe Regulations and Articles afore-

mentioned, this St. Martin's appears to have

been a Sanctuary for great Diforders, and a Shel-

ter for the loofeft Sort of People, Rogues and

Ruffians, Thieves, Felons, and Murderers. From
hence ufed to rufh violent Perfons, Committers

of Riots, Robberies, and Manflaughters : Hither

they brought in their Preys and ftolen Goods,

and concealed them here, and fhared or fold

them to thofe that dwelt here. Here were alfo

harboured Picklocks, Counterfeiters of Keys and

Seals, Forgers of falfe Evidences, fuch as made
counterfeit Chains, Beads, Ouches, Plate, Cop-
per gilt for Gold, nay, common Strumpets and

Bawds, Gamefters, and Players at Hazard and
Dice, and other unlawful Games ; and, laftly,

Prophaners of Sundays, and other Feftival Days,

exercifing their Crafts thereon.
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And again, to this Licentioufnefs was this

Sanctuary grown in thefe Times, that in Henry
VII's Reign, one coming hither for Sanctuary,
the Sheriffs took him thence by Violence, and
brought him away. But obferve what followed :

The Abbot of Wefiminfter (to whom this Coll
now belonged) exhibited a Bill to the 1

againft thefe Sheriffs, for arrefting and dra\
with Force a privileged Perfon out of the Sanctu^
ary of St. Martin's, belonging to the laid Abbey,
Which Matter was heard in the Court of Star-
Chamber before the Lords, and others of the
King's Council, and Hody and Newton, Chief
Juftices: Which Juftices determined, that by
Law the Party ought to enjoy the Privilege of
Sanctuary

; and the Sheriffs were grievoufly Hned
by particular Name : Which Sentence the Lord
Dyer faw, as he reported under his own Hand.
(And the Lord Coke law in MS. not printed) upon
a Reference to him and Juflice Southcote, out of
the Star-Cham ber, Trin. 11 E/iz, concerning the

Sanctuary of Wt r, for Hampton and White-
akers being in for Deb^. But I cannot, in Juf-
tice to my Subject, and to Mr. D. Capel, who
has been fo kind to give his Sentiments thereon,

omit his Reafons, that this Liberty is properly
fubject to the Laws of the City. That Gentle-
man writes thus

:

" I beg Leave to lay before you the Subftance
" of what I offered in Bar of a Sentence of Tranf-
" portation parted on one William Hall, and an-
" other Perfon, in the Mayoralty of Alderman
" Winterbottom, who was tried and convicted by
" a Middle/ex Jury, after a London Jury had heard
" the Caufe, and were ready to give their Ver-
" diet, but were ordered by the then Recorder
" to acquit him, becaufe fome of the Council at

" the Bar perfuaded him St. Martin's le Grand
" was in Middle/ex. This Hall was tried by the
" Middle/ex Jury, and convicted of a Robbery
" committed in the faid Precinct.

"The Reafons offered in Bar of Sentence, Mr.C*.
"were, 1. Becaufe the Privileged Places were P- 1''-^-

" granted to ferve God in Acts- of Devotion,
J°"''

" and on a religious Account, only, and not for
" the following of Trades : And all their Privi-
" leges were taken away at the Reformation by
" Aft of Parliament.

" 2. Becaufe fo long ago as the Reign of
" Henry VI. the Common Serjeant of London
" offered before the King and Council to forfeit

" his Life, if he could not prove St. Martin's le

" Grand had no Right to be exempt from the
" City's Jurifdiction ; and therefore, if thefe

" Privileges were fo difputable in thofe Times,
" how much more muft they now be fince the

" Reformation ?

" 3. Becaufe the Sheriffs Officers for London
" arreft for Debt in this Liberty, which, if in

" Middle/ex, they have no Right to do.

" 4. Becaufe, in all the Grants and Charters
" to this Place, on which they found their pre-

" tended Privileges, they conflantly declare that

" it is within the City of London, therefore cannot

" be faid with any Propriety to be in Middle/ex ;

" confequently no Middlefex Jury can have any
" Cognizance of any Caufe arifing therein ; and
" therefore the Sentence muft be illegal, the

" Caufe
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" Caufe not having been tried by a Jury where
|

" the Crime was committed."

Concerning the Patron, Privilege, and exempt

Jurifdiction of this Church, we may underftand

by an Inquifition of the King's Juftices at the

Tower, in the Reign of King Edward II. when

the Jury made this Prefentment of it : That the

Church of Great St. Martin's, London, was in the

Donation of the King -, and that Richard de Elle-

feld then held it, and was Dean there ; they knew

not by what Warrant ; therefore the Sheriff was

commanded to caufe him to appear •, who came,

and laid, That he held the fore laid Church of St.

Martin's as a free Chapel of the Lord the King,

by the Donation and Concefiion of him, the pre-

fent King, exempted from all ordinary Jurif-

diction, and free, by the Letters of the fame

King •, which he produced in thefe "Words, Ed-

vardus Dei Gratia, &c. and by that Warrant he

held that Church.

Before this Church there was a Solar, that is,

a large, airy Room, or Chamber, fomewhat like

the Galleries in fome great Houfes, being Places

of Entertainment and Pleafure. This Solar was

towards the Street, and had a Jetty outwards,

which was fo low that it annoyed the People

pafling along. It was ' prefented at the aforefaid

Inquifition in thefe Words :
" That the Dean

" and Canons of St. Martin's the Great held a

" certain Solar againft the faid Church, contain-

*' ing in Length twenty-nine Feet, and in Breadth

" eleven Feet; Cujus Gettificium eft nimis bajfum de

" tribus pedibus, i. e. Whofe Jetty was too low

" by three Feet." The Sheriff was commanded

to fummon them. Afterwards the Dean and

Canons appeared by their Attorney, and yielded

to take away what was an Annoyance by the

View of the Jury ; and therefore it was com-

manded the Sheriff to throw down whatfoever

was an Annoyance ; but the Dean was not fined,

becaufe it was not his proper Deed.

Antiently, when this College flourifhed, a Cur-

feu Bell was rung here ; as was at Bow, St. Giles's,

Cripplegate, an/J Barking. It was a great Bell to

be heard at aDiftance, to give the Citizens Warn-

ing of the Time of Night, and to keep within

Doors. King Edward I. in his Reign, in Orders

fent to the City for keeping the Peace, againft

many Mifchiefs and Murders, Robberies, and

beating down of People by certain Hectors,

walking armed in the Streets at Nights, com-

manded, that henceforth none fhould be fo

hardy to be found wandering in the Streets

after Curfeu Bell founded at St. Martin's le

Grand.

This College was furrendered to King Edward

VI, the fecond of his Reign, in the Year ofChrift

1 548 j and the fame Year the College Church was

pulled down, many Houfes built, highly prized,

and lett to Strangers born, and fuch others as

claimed Benefit of the Privileges granted to the

Canons, ferving God Day and Night (for fo are

the Words in the Charter of'William the Conqueror-,)

which may hardly bewrefted to Artificers, Buyers,

and Sellers, otherwife than is mentioned in the

2 1 ft of St. Matthew'% Gofpel.

In the Eaft Part, where the College Church

ftood, was afterwards a large Tavern built ; and

dawn to the Weft, and fo throughout the whole
1

Precinct of that College, it was new built

upon.

After this Deanery, with the Sanctuary and

Privileges, was granted to the Abbey of St.

Peter's in Weftminfter, William, Abbot of the

faid Monaftery of St. Peter of Weftminfter, afferted

his Title to the Privilege and Sanctuary of St.

Martin's le Grand in London, with the Precincts,

Circuit, and Bounds of the fame, in this Form :

" Firft, the faid Abbot faith, That the free

" Chapel of St. Martin's le Grand in London,
" and the Precincts of St. Martin's aforefaid, is

" a Place privileged, and was founded and en-

" dowed long Time before the Conqueft, as well

" of PofTeffions as of Immunities, Franchifes,

" and Liberties ; and corroborated and inlarged

" by King William the Conqueror, like as it ap-

" peareth, as well by the Charter of the faid King
" William the Conqueror, as by divers other Char-
" ters, Writings, and Records.

" Item, The faid King William the Conqueror

" granted by his Charter to the fame Place of St,

" Martin's divers Liberties and Franchifes, by
" fpecial and general Words, as well in the Latin
** Tongue as Saxon ; and, over that, granted to

" the faid Place of St. Martin's all other Liberties,

" Immunities, and Cuftoms, which any Church
" of this Realm belt had : Which Grant import-
" eth and includeth in itfelf as great Privileges,

" Franchifes, and Immunities, as Weftminfter, Be-

" verlay, or any other Place privileged, hath
" within this Realm. And alfo the faid Words
" in Saxon importeth fuch Sentence ; that the

" faid Place fhould be franchifed, privileged, and
" have Tuition and Immunities of all thofe Per-
" fons, which for Treafon, Felonies, Trefpafles,

" or any other Caufe, fhould flee to the fame, or
" abide therein : Which Franchifes, Privi-

" lege, Tuition, and Immunities, the faid

" Place hath always peaceably had and enjoyed,

" from the faid Conqueror's Days unto this pre-
" fent Time.
" Item, The faid Franchifes, Immunities, and

" Privileges of St. Martin's have been corrobo-
" rated, confirmed, allowed, and inlarged, by
" King Henry I. King Stephen, Henry II. King
" John, King Henry III. King Edward II. King
" Edward III. Richard II. Henry V. Henry VI.
" and in all other Kings Times fince the Con-
" queft ; as by divers Charters and Allowances
" before Juftices of Oyer and Determiner, Write-
" ings and Records, more plainly at large is

" fhewed, and may appear.

" Item, It appeareth by divers Returns made
" by the Sheriffs of London, as well in the King's-

" Bench, Common-Pleas, and all other the King's
" Courts, that the faid Place of St. Martin's is

" a Place privileged and Sanctuary ; as by the

" fame Returns, remaining of Record, more
" plainly appear.

" Item, The faid Abbot faith, That the Pre-

" cinct, Circuit, and Bounds of the Privilege

" and Sanctuary aforefaid be and extend as here-

" after followeth.

" Imprimis, Beginning at a Wall lying directly

" againft a Poft that ftandeth in the Middle of

" one Roger Wright's, a Grocer's Houfe, which
" ftandeth on the Eaft Side of the South Gate of

"St.
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" St. Martin's; and from the Wall in the faid

" Grocer's Houfe, with the Half Deal of the

" Street, unto the Channel of the fame Side

" that Houfe ftandeth upon, Sanctuary : And
" fo forth from the Eaft Weftward, unto the

" Midft of St. Martin's Lane, next to the Cha-

" pel of St. Martin's, againfh the Tenement of

" the Bull''s -Head, which Tenement lieth at

" the South End of the faid Lane, on the Weft
" Part.

" Item, Half Part of the Street of St.

" Martin's-Lane, Sancluary, from the South

" unto the North, as far forth as the Houfes
" appertaining to the Bull's-Head do extend

" Northwards.

" Item, From the faid Place of the Bull's-Head,

" then the whole Lane of St. Martin's, Sancluary
'* on both Sides, unto a Poll or Stoop that ftand-

" eth on the North Side or End of the two Tene-
" ments ftanding by the great Gate next going
" into the Dean's Court.

" Item, From the faid St. Martin's-Lane, at the

*' aforefaid Bull's-Head, turning by a Wall that

** divideth the faid Tenement of the Bull's-Head

*' and St. Martin's Ground ; which Wall turneth

*' and extendeth from the Eaft Weft wards, unto a

" back Wall that clofeth in St. Martin's Ground
«« of the Weft Side ; all within the faid Wall,

" Sancluary.

" Item, Along by the fame back Wall that

" clofeth in the Weft Part of St. Martin's Ground,
" from the South End of the faid Wall into the

*' North, unto a Wall that divideth my Lord
*' of Northumberland's Ground and St. Martin's

'* Ground from the South End ; all within the

" aforefaid Walls, Sanctuary : And fo forth,

*' from the South Side into the North of my
*' Lord of Northumberland's Ground, Sancluary.

*' Along by a back Wall of the Grey Friars,

*' which back Wall clofeth in my Lord of Nor-
" thumberland's Ground of the Weft Part, unto

" the North Part of Angel-Alley, abutting North-
'* wards, upon the South Side of Robert Bowman's
*' Houfe, into the Street-wards. And fo Sanclu-

" ary ftill, from the faid back Wall of Grey

** Friars, along by the Angel-Alley, and by the

*' South Part of the faid Robert Bowman's Houfe,
" from the Weft unto the Eaft, until you come
" to a Poft or Stoop ftanding on the North
" Part of the two Tenements next lying on the

" North Side of a great Gate entering into the

" Dean's Court.
" Item, From the aforefaid Wall, along from

" the North, Southward, unto Hugh Payne's

" Dwelling-Houfe ; and from thence, by the

" North Side of the faid Hugh Payne's Garden,

" Sancluary ftill, from the Weft unto the Eaft

" Part thereof.

" Item, Again from the North Side of the

** above-rchearfed Hugh Payne's Garden, South-

*' ward, unto the Dean's Garden, Sancluary.

" Item, Along by the WT

all on the North
" Side of the Dean's Garden, from the Weft
" into the Eaft thereof, Sancluary.

" Item, From the North unto the South of the

** aforefaid Dean's Garden, with St. Leonard's

" Church, Sancluary, as by a Wall it there

" fheweth.

" Item, From the Eaft End of St. Leonard's

Vol. II. Numb. LXVI.

" Church, Weftward of the South of St. Martin's,

"unto the Bell-Alley, Sancluary ; as appeareth
" alfo by another Wall there.

" Item t From the Bell- Alley, Southward, unto
" the Wall fpoken of at the Beginning, which is

" within the Grocer's Houfe, againft the Poft
" that ftandeth within the Midft of the fame
" Houfe : And fo forth direclly again unto the
" Channel of the high Street, that lieth before
" the South Gate of St. Martin's ; all within the
" Bounds rehearfed, Sancluary.

" Item, By a Statute made in the — Year of
" King Edward III. it is affirmed, The faid Place
" of St. Martin's to be a Place franchifed and pri-'

" vileged, having Tuition and Immunity, in

" Manner and Form as is above rehearfed; and
" in fpecial, and for them that come in thither

" for Debt, Treafon, and Felony. In Proof
" whereof, the Judge that fitteth there for the
" King, as in a Place, not of the City, but by
" Privilege feparate, (the Mayor not called there-
" to, as he is to the Deliverance of Newgate, and
" other fuch Ads in the City) to have Knowledge
" there in a Cafe of Treafon or Felony, hath
" ever, from Time that no Mind is, fitten in
" the Gate of the faid Sancluary; and the Per-
" fon appeached or indicled of Treafon and
" Felony hath been kept by the Officers on
" the further Side of the Street afore him;
" to the Intent that he come not of the other
" Side of the Channel, towards the Sancluary

*\ there, to claim the Liberty and Franchifes of
" the fame.

" Item, Whereas divers Kings of this Land,
" for Caufes fuch as moved them, have feized
" into their Hands the Franchifes and Liberties
" that the City of London had, by Reafon where -

" of they were not fuffered to ufe or enjoy the
" faid Franchifes, for as long as it hath liked
" unto the faid Kings ; yet the faid Chapel of St.

" Martin's le Grand, in the faid City of London,
" with the Precincl of the fame, at the faid

" Times of fuch feizing of the aforefaid Fran-
" chifes, was afore and fince always a Place pri-

" vileged, without any Difturbance, Diminifhing,
" or Taking away by the faid Kings, or by their

" Minifters ; and peaceably ufed and enjoyed
" their Franchifes, Liberties, and Immunities,
" within the Sancluary and Precincl of St.

" Martin's, as in a Place exempted and privi-

" leged, and no Ways pertaining unto the faid

" City ; no Parcel thereof, though it be within
" the faid City.

" And moreover, the faid Abbot faith, That
" the faid Church or Chapel of St. Martin's
" within the faid Sancluary and Precincl of the
" fame, were of late, by the late King of fa-

" mous Memory, King Henry VII. lawfully an-
" nexed and given to the faid Monaftery of St.

" Peter of IVeftminJler ; at which Time and
" Times, without Mind of Man before that,

" the faid Chapel and Precincl, Circuit and
" Bounds of the faid Sancluary, comprized
" within the Limits above rehearfed, were
" ufed, allowed, and taken, and yet be, as

" Sancluary."

Thus far the Abbot of Wejlminjler's Declaration,

at which Time (as it appears) there Ml out fo

9 K much
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Depojitions

concerning

St. Mar-
tin'/.

much Conteftation concerning the Precindls of

this Sanctuary, that the Matter was fain to be

tried by antient fworn Men depofed in Court, as

Witneffes. What follows of their Depofuions

came to Hand •, the reft (and the Beginning)

were loft

:

" Item-, The faid Henry Williamson depofeth

" for the claimed Bounds, and alfo for the Pri-

" vilege of Sanctuary-Men, in the half Street and

" Lane next to St. Martin's ; and for the fetting

41 up of the Gallows on Evil- May-Day; and for

" the removing thereof, as others therein before

" have depofed.

" Item, Ralph 'T-wy.n depofeth all wholly the

" claimed Bounds to be Sanctuary ; and alfo the

" fetting up of the Gallows, and removing of the

" fame •, and the Pavement to be done by the

" Abbot ; and that he knew one Bland, privileged

" both for Trealbn and Murder, ever ufed to

" walk in the Street claimed as Sanctuary, without

** any Difturbance.

" Item, William Bayley depofeth all the claimed

" Bounds, and alfo the fitting of the Juftices in

" the South Gate •, and that he heard the Juftices

" fay, that half the Street againft the faid Gate
" was Sanctuary •, and that there were Perfons

" therein arraigned, and others therein depofed
j

" and that he knew the faid Bland, privileged for

" Treafon and Felony, to dwell in Angel-AIL y

;

" and that the Abbot ought to make the Pave-
" ment, as others have depofed there.

" Item, John Smith, Clerk, depofeth for all the

" claimed Bounds ; and further faith, that he

" knew Dr. Morton, and alfo the Cardinal Mar-
" ton, to lie there, one in Roger Wright's Houfe,
" and the other in Angel-Alley, they both being
" privileged for Treafon : And alfo he fuppofeth

" both Angel-Alky and Bland- Alley to be holden of

" St. Martin's by certain Rents, as Parcel of the

"Earl of Northumberland's Tenements: And
" alfo for the Pavement, as others before have
" depofed."

At this Time there was the following Survey

or Plan of the Precinct exhibited into the Court

of Chancery, where it appeareth thefe Witneffes

to have depofed

:

Weft. The Grey Fryars.

I

All this is Shoemakers Houfes, which pay Rents to the Abbots of Wejlminfier.
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There was a memorable Caufe tried about the

Liberties, between this Collegiate Church of St.

Martin's and the City of London, in the twenty-

feventh of Henry VIII. which probably the for-

mer Declaration of the Abbot of Weftminfter refers

to. The City then, by her Recorder and Coun-

cil, penned and exhibited thefe enfuing Articles

againft the Sanctuary of St. Martin's :

" Articles declaring for the Mayor and Com-
" monalty of London : That the Inclofure and

" Chyrch of Seynt Marline's le Grande, the Mef-

" fuases, Houfes, and Lane of Seint Marline's

" aforefayd, be of and in the Liberty and Jurif-

" diction of the faid City •, and that there be,

" nor by any lawful Meane have been, any fuch

" Privileges and Immunity, the which may, or

" ought to defend al Manner of enorm Enemies

(C

a

a

cc

a

(.i.

it

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

i i

of God, the Chyrch, the King, and the Realm,

unpuniihed, as it hath been of long wrongfully

accuftomed. And efpecially to diiherit our

moft dread Sovereign Lord, and his laid City

and Chamber of London, of fuch Rights,

Jurifdictions, Liberties, and free Cuftcms, as

of long Time before the Foundation, and at

the Foundation of the faid Chyrch, and ever

after, peaceably and quietly had ufed ; and

approved by divers Records, by Authciky ol

Parliament, Letters Patents, and otherwife, as

followeth

:

" i. They feyen, that the City of I.onchn is,

and, fince the Tyme of Remembrance of Man,

hath been the chief City of this Realm, and

above al other Cities and Towns of the fame,

as wel in Honours, Liberties, and free Cuf-

" corns
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" toms highly endowed •, and the which famous

" City, in the Time of Seint Edward, King and

*' Confeffor, and long Time before, always hath

" been of itfelf one hoole County, and one hcole

" Jurifdiclion and Liberty, by the laid Citizens,

" and their Predeceffors, of the King and his

" Progenitors holden at Farm.

" And the laid Citizens then, and by al the

" Time 'aforefaid, by Reafon of their feid Jurif-

" diction and Liberties, among others, have had

'* Liberties and free Cuftoms, to eledk and make
" ofthemielves, yeerely, certain principal Officers

" in the faid City, which faithfully fhudde anfwer

" the King's Terme : And immediately under

V him, the People of the faid City, and others

" repairing to the fame in Peace, Unity, and

" Juftice, fhudde govern after their old Laws and

*' Cuftoms: And alfo, to fubflitute under them
'* other Under-Officers and Minifters, to help

" for the Suftentation and Execution of the Pre-

*' miffes, csV."

And before this, in the Reign of Henry VI.

was this great Caule in Difpute, between the City

and St. Martin's, before feveral Commiffioners

'appointed to hear it. Then the Citizens pleaded,

That William the Conqueror, before the Founda-

tion of the aforefaid Church, by Authority of his

Parliament, and by two Charters, which the

Mayor and Citizens then produced, deinifed

to the Citizens of London all the faid City and

Sheriffwick of Leaden, with all Appendages,

(s'c. And fo pleading, inter alia, concluded

thus: " All and Angular which the fame Mayor
" and Citizens are ready to make good, as

" well for the faid Lord the King, as lor them-

" felves."

It feems that there have been fome later Dif-

ferences about a new Door into the Liberties of

the Freedom : Whereupon a Court being called,

December 20, 1625, this Older was given out,

to be enquired upon and certiiied :

" It is ordered by the Court, that the Foreman
*' of the Inqueft, with others of the fame Inqueft,

" (hall view the South Gate and Entry leading

" 'worn Bladder-Street mto this Liberty, and alfo

" a Door made by Thomas Rodcs in the Eaft Side

" of the fame Entry •, and make their Reports

" under their Hands in Writing, on Monday next

" after Epiphany.

" According to the Direction of the Order
" abovefaid, we whole Names are underwritten,

" being all of the Enqueft fworne for this Yeere,

" having viewed the Gate and Entry, doe find,

'* and accordingly certihe, that Thomas Rodes, a

" Linnen- Draper, dwelling in a Floufe next ad-

" joining to the faid Entry, on the Eaft Side

*' thereof, (in Part of which Houfe Roger IVright

" did dwell) hath of lite, without the Privity or

*' Knowledge of the Inhabitants of this Liberty,

" taken downe, or caufed to be taken downe and

" carried away, a Pair of ftrong, fufficient, and
" ferviceable Gates, in the Night Time, which
*' were, and Time out of Mind have bin, the

" common South Gate of this Liberty; and, in-

• " ftead thereof, hath (ct up a new Gate of Deale,

" opening all one Way, viz. towards the Weft
" Side ; whereas the former Paire of Gates or

" Leaves did fall open, the one towards the Eaft

Side, and the other towards the Weft Side of"

the faid Entry. Alfo the faid Thomas Rodcs

hath broken down the Partition Wall on the

Eaft Side of the faid Entry, againft which one
Leafe of the faid old Gate did fall open, as

aforefaid, and hath there made a new Doore,
(where never any was before in the Memory of
Man) of atmoft an Ell in Breadth, out of the

Shop into the faid Entry or common Paffage

into this Liberty ; whereby a free and open
Paflage is made out of the City of London, the

Shop of the faid Rodcs, into this Liberty ; to

the great Prejudice of the Lords of the fame

1 .iberty, and to the great Hindrance and Da-
mage of the Tenants and Inhabitants within the

iame. In Witnefs whereof we have hereunto

fubferibed our Names. Dated the ninth of Jan.
Anno Dom. 1925.

]i fattbew Jumpar,
Williom He-zves,

II 'illiam Iieives,

Richard Mattock,

Anthony John/on,

Timothy Smart,

Edward Napper,

Thomas Speare,

Henry Knevet,

William Hunt,

Philip Richard,

William Purfe."

The Liberties of this Place, after the Diffo-

lution of the College, remained and were pre-

ferved very cautioufly from Time to Time. And
to know how the Government, Privileges, and
State of it flood in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

thefe Matters following may explain in fome
Meafvire :

Becaufe of the Liberty enjoyed by fuch as lived

within thefe Bounds, many Foreigners, Englijh

and others, Tradcfmen and Artificers, planted

themfelves here. Anno 15S5, a Survey was taken
of all the .Strangers, being Trench, Germans, Dutch,

and Scots, inhabiting here, and their Occupations.

Many of them were Cordwainers, that is, Shoe-
makers, (which Trade ftill continues there) Tay-
lors, (hence the Tally-men who fold Shreds of
Cloth, and Button-makers, and Button-mould-

makers, that remained there even until the great

Fire.) Here inhabited alio Strangers, Gold-
fmiths, Purfemakers, Linen-Drapers, fome Sta-

tioners, fome Merchants, and Silk- Weavers.
Here lived alio two Silk-Twifters, who Mr.
Strype fuppofes were the firft Silk-Throwftcrs in

London, and to have brought that Trade into

England; wherefore he lets down their Names:
One was John 'James, born under the Dominion of

King Philip, and made Denizen the nineteenth

of Decemlcr, in the tenth Year of Queen Eliza-

beth; the other was Anthony Emerick, bom alfo

under the Obedience of King Philip, and made
Denizen the firft of January, Anno 1 7 Regin<e Eli-

zabeths.

There were, upon that Survey abovefaid,

found to be of Houfholders, (Denizens as well as

others) their Wives, Children, and Servants,

one hundred and fixty-one in Number; which

neverthclefs was lefs by half than was fome

Years before •, for in 1569 their Number was

two hundred and fixty-nine.

There was a Conftable and a Fleadborough

for this Liberty : But divers Things here wanted

providing for •, in Refpect whereof, they that

lived out of the Liberty were in better Condition.

Sundry of the Inhabitants refilled to watch and

ward,
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ward, when upon Occafion they were required,

as good Subjects and honefl Neighbours, fo to

do-, they refufed to contribute to fuch Taxes

and Payments as were fet upon them for her Ma-

jefty's Service, with the reft of their Neighbours;

feveral vifited with the Sicknefs, would not obey

the Orders appointed in that Behalf; that is,

they would not keep their Doors and Windows

fruit, nor keep themfelves within their Houfes, but

walked forth, and ftruck out the Red Crofs fet up-

on their Doors, and threatened to do rrfifchief to

fuch as fhould come to fet any fuch Crones there

;

and fome repaired to the Court with their Wares,

a Thing dangerous to the Queen and Nobility.

There was no Prifon in the faid Liberty to com-

mit fuch as mould be troublefome and offenfive,

but the Gatehoufe in Weftminfier, which was in an-

other Shire, and out of the Liberty ; and fo they

that were thus committed, commonly brought

their Actions againft thofe that committed them,

and put them to great Trouble.

Hence, in the Year 1593, the Officers and

Inhabitants petitioned the Lord-Treafurer to

grant them fuch good Ordinances for the Redrefs

of the faid Diforders, and fufficient Authority for

Execution of the fame, for the good Government

of the faid Liberty, and Confervation of the Peo-

ple in Peace, as to his Lordfhip's difcreet Wif-

dom fhould be thought meet; and that they

might have a Prifon and Execution of Juftice

within the Precinct of the Liberty ; and that he

would fend his Letters to the Conftable and

Headborough, to find out a convenient Place for

fuch Purpoie ; and to affefs all the Inhabitants of

the Liberty to the Charge thereof. The Lord-

Treafurer recommended this Matter to Serjeant

Owen and Mr. Lewis, two Lawyers, who gave

their Judgments, That, for all Matters for the

Service of the Queen, the Inhabitants were com-

pelled to perform the fame ; but, for other Mat-

ters, they -muff make fome By-Laws and Orders

among themfelves, to bind themfelves to Perform-

ance. And that fuch diforderly Perfons, whofe

Houfes were limited within the College, might

be punifhed by Imprifonment ; and, in that

contagious Time, very convenient to -be exe-

cuted.

The Inhabitants alfo complained at this Time,

that the Mayor's Officers entered into their Li-

berty at their Pleafure, and fearched and viewed

all the Wares of the Shoemakers, according to

a Statute lately made, not calling the Officer of

the Liberty, or making him privy thereto. To
this the Judgment of the aforefaid Lawyers was,

That the Searcher might enter into the Liberty,

and fearch alone : But, for that the Benefit of

the Forfeitures were given to the Liberty, they

thought it convenient that the Lord-Mayor's

Officer fhould be with them : Which they

thought might be obtained, if it pleafed the

Treafurer to write to the Lord-Mayor in that

Behalf.

SeeP. 771. This Place, though in the Heart of the City

of London, is flill in the Liberty of Weftminfier,

and is governed, and votes lor Parliament-Men

accordingly ; and Perfons uniree may here fol-

low their Profeftions and Trades.

Lower down, on the Welt Side of St. Martinis-

Lane, in the Parifli of St. Anne, almoft by Alderf

i

gate, was one great Houfe, commonly called

Northutnber land-Houfe; it belonged to Henry

Percy. King Henry IV. in the feventh of his

Reign, gave this Houfe, with the Tenements

thereunto appertaining, to Queen Jane, his Wife,

and then it was called her Wardrobe.

Antiently the Kings of England have fometimes

lodged here. A Writ of King Edward I. was

dated hence : 'Thomas de Clirowe de Blechwetb cap-

tus 13 detent, in Prifona North, pro Tranfgr. Forrefi.

habet Literas Rogero de Cliford Juftic. Forreft. citra

Trentam, quod ponatur per Ballium. Dat. apud S.

Martinum Magnum, London, 20 Die Otlobris.

CHAP. VII.

A L D G AT E WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

The Etymology and Bounds of Aidgate Ward.

The antient and prefent State, Triory of the

Holy Trinity. The Papey. The Portugueze

Jews Synagogue. Crutched-Friers. Sir John
Milburn'i Charity. 'Parifhes and Churches.

Navy-Office, Halls, and other publick Build-

ings, and antient Monuments. Aldermen and

Common Council.

ALDGATE Ward takes its Name from the

Eaft Gate of the City, called Aldgate, or

antiently Ealdgate. The principal Street of this

Ward, called Aldgate High-Jlreet, beginneth at

Aldgate, ftretcheth Weft, where was once a

handfome Well, but now a Stone Pump, adorned

with four Lamps, is placed. From thence, the Way
being divided in two, it runneth on the South.

Side of Leadenhall-fireet to Lime-fireet Corner,

and half down that Street on the Left Hand.

In the Midway, on that South Side, betwixt

Aldgate and Lime-ftreet, is Angel-alley, a Tho-
roughfare into Fenchurch-flreet ; and another

Alley, once called Sprinkle-alley, from an holy

Water-pot, which ufed to hang there, but now
Sugar- loaf-alley.

Near this was a large Houfe, and divers Te-

nements near adjoining, which fome Time belong-

ed to a diflblved Priory, but afterwards given by

King Henry VIII. to one Mrs. Comwallis, Wi-
dow, and her Heirs, in Reward for fome fine

Puddings which (he made and prefented to him :

Such was the Princely Liberality of thofe Times.

A little farther was the Houfe of Sir Nicholas

Throgmorton, and ot late the African-Houfe,

now pulled down to enlarge the Eaft-India Ware-

houfe in Billiter-lane.

Then, fomewhat more Weft, is Belzeter's-

lane, fo called from the firft Builder and Owner

thereof, now corruptly called Billiter-lane; a

Place confifting formerly of poor and ordinary

Houfes, where it feems needy and beggarly Peo-

ple ufed to inhabit ; whence the Proverb, A
Bawdy Beggar of Billiter-lane ; which is fome-

where ufed by Sir Thomas More, in the Book he

wrote againft Tyndal.

Betwixt
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Betwixt this Belzeter's - lane and Lime -flreet,

three new Houfes being to be built, in the Year

1590, in a Tlace where before was a large

Garden Plat, inclofed from the Street by a high

Brick Wall, upon taking down the faid Wall,

and digging for Cellarage, another Wall of

Stone was found direclly under the Brick Wall,

with an arched Gate-way of Stone, and Gates

of Timber to be clofed in the Midft towards

the Street -, the Timber of the Gates was con-

fumed, but the Hinges of Iron were then re-

maining on their Staples on both Sides. More-

over, in that Wall were fquare Windows, with

Bars of Iron on each Side this Gate ; the Wall

was above two Fathoms deep under Ground,

fuppofed to be the Remains of thofe great Fires,

mentioned on p. 32. or to be the Ruins of fome

Houfe burnt in the Reign of King Stephen,

when the Fire began in the Houfe of one Ael-

ward, near London-fl one, and confumed Eaft to

Aldgate, See p. 41. Whereby it appeareth, how

greatly the Ground of the City hath been raifed

in that Place.

On the North Side, this Ward ftretcheth to

the Weft Corner of St. Andrews Church, and

then turneth towards the North, by St. Mary-ax-

ftreet, on the Eaft Side of St. Auguftine's Church,

which ftood in the Wall, and by Bury's (corrupt-

ly now called Bevis) Marks again, or about by the

Wall thro' Shoemaker's-row to Aldgate.

The Way towards the South, from the Pump
aforefaid, is called Fenchurch-jlreet, down which

Aldgate Ward reaches to Culver or Fifhmongers-

alley, which is on the Weft Side of Ironmongers-

Hall.

Again, from Aldgate, out of the principal

Street, clofe by the Gate and Wall of the City,

runneth Poor -jury-lane, South to Crouched-friers, •

thence to Woodrofe-lane, and fo to Tower-hill:

And out of. this Lane, Weft, is a Street called

Hart-flreet,which in that Ward ftretcheth to Sydon,

or Seething-lane, by St. Olave's Church : One
other Lane, more Weft from Aldgate, goeth by

Northumberland-houfe toward Crojfed, or Crouched-

friers : Then on the fame Side is the North

End of Mark-lane, and Blanch-applcton, where the

Ward endeth.

The antient Bounds of this Ward may be

taken from the Extent of the Soke of the Priory

of Chrift-church ; and what that is, may be

known from what is wrote by one of that Con-

vent, and preferved in an old Book, called Dun-

thorne; where we read, Sciendum igitur quanta

fit Soka, cujus fines tales funt. A Porta de Aid-

gate, &c. i. e. " We muft know therefore, how
" great the Soke is, which hath fuch Bounds

:

" From the Gate of Aldgate, as far as the Gate
*' of the Bailey of the lower, called Cungate, and
" all Cheken-lane, towards Barking Church, as

" far as the Church-yard, except one Houfe
" nearer than the Church-yard •, and the Jour-
" ney is returned the fame Way, as far as the

" Church of St. Olave's ; and then we come
** back by the Street which goes by Coleman-

" church ; then it goes forth towards Fen-

" church, and fo there on this Side our Houfes is

" a Lane, through which we went unto the

" Houfe of Theobald Fitz-Ivo, Alderman ;

" which Lane now is flopped, becaufe it had
No. 66.

" been fufpefted for Thieves in the Night

:

" Therefore, becaufe a Way was not open there,

" we come back again by a Lane towards the

" Church of St. Michael, and as far as Lime-

" flreet, to the Houfe of Richard Cavel. This
" therefore is our Inward Soke, and thefe are

" the Bounds of it. This the Queen-Mother
" gave to us, with the Gate of Aldgate. From
" Ume-ftreet we go through the Street by the

" Church of St. Andrew's, as far as the Chapel
" of St. Augufiine upon the Wall ; then as far

" as the Gate of the Church-yard. This is the .
** Circuit of our Inner Soke."

As to the prefent State- of the whole Ward, it

ftands thus

:

It firft begins with Aldgate-ftreet, which is

broad, but fhort, and very well inhabited by

Tradefmen; and, by giving Paflage through the

Gate, to and from the adjacent Parts, is a very

great Thorough-fare. This Street begins at the

Gate, and runs Weftward to the Pump, where it

divides itfelf into two Streets ; one falling into

Leadenkall-ftreet, and the other into Fenchurch-ftreet.

About 100 Feet N. W. of the Gate is the chief,

but narrow Entrance into Duke's-place, which is

large, and for the moft Part inhabited by Jews.

In this Place are feveral Courts, fome of which

are very large ; as Broad-court^ where the Church
of St. James Duke's-place ftands. Out of this

Court; where the Church ftands, is a Paflage

under an Arch into another large one, called

Duke's-place-court, or Broad-place ; at the South

Eaft Corner of which is the Dutch Jews Synagogue :

And to thefe two Courts there are two Out-
lets into that Part of Duke's-place which frontcth

London-wall : Along which is a narrow Lane,

called commonly Shoemaker's-row, which turnino-
1 O

South, leads to Aldgate, and North- Weft to

Bevis-marks, and was formerly full of Shoemakers

Shops. Here is a fmall Place, called Vine-

court, which is but ordinary. Likewife out of

Duke's-place-court is a Street which leadeth to ano-

ther, and both formerly called Duke's-place, now
King's-flreet. In this Place, in a large upper

Room, was the old Jews Synagogue. From this

Part is Henage-lane, which falls into Bevis-marks,

clofe by the Portuguese Jews Synagogue, and then

into Camomile-flreet, which runs along by the Wall,
as far as St. Mary-axe : But neirher this nor

Bevis-marks are Places of great Account. On
the South Side here is Plough-yard, which is

pretty large, but chiefly taken up £or Stablino-

and Coach-houfes, but towards the upper End
hath one handfome Houfe, with a Garden before

it •, and near this Yard is Berry-fircet, which is

very handfome and cleanly kept, with good uni-

form Buildings on both Sides, well inhabited,

moftly by Jews, who dwell privately, without
Shops : This Street falls into one Part of Duke's-

place, where to the Eaft is a Diflenting Meetino,

and to the Weft a Paflage into St. Mary-ax:,

called Greyhound-alley, which was formerly very

ordinary, but now well built, and inhabited

by Merchants and other Perfons of Repute.

St. Mary -axe, a Street that comes out of Bevis-

marks by London-wall, and runneth up South to

Leadcnhall-ftreet againft Lhne-ftreet . And this

Street, efpecially the Eaft Side, (which is only

in this Ward) is generally taken up by Merchants,

9 L there
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there being divers large and handfome Buildings

feated backwards, with good Entrances to them

fhut up by Gates -, and many of them hare Gar-

dens behind them.

At the North End of St. Mary-axe is Fletch-

er's-hall, and at the South Corner the Parifh-

Church of St. Andrew Under/haft.

Leadenhall-Jireet, a Place of great Trade,

well inhabited, and a great Thorough-fare. In

this Street are thefe Places ; Pewter-pot- Inn.

Alleys-court is the Scite on which formerly flood

the Seat of Sir Thomas Allen. Axe-alley, or

Booker's Gardens, hath feveral Turnings, and

leads into Duke's -place. The Crown Tavern, a

large and convenient Houfe. The Scite of the

Royal African-houfe, being the Place for the

Management of the Affairs of that Company,

before it was diffolved by 'Parliament, and

fince purchafed by the India Company for

Ware-houfes now building. Sugar -loaf - court,

a pretty handfome Place, with a Free-ftone

Pavement, well built and inhabited at the End

towards Fenchurch-Jlreet . Creed-lane, at the Weft

Corner of St. Catherine Cree-church, which runs

North into Duke's-place, and chiefly inhabited by

Jews.

Lime-fireet, on the South Side of Leadenhall-

Jireet, leads into Fenchurch-Jlreet, and is for the

generality taken up by Merchants and Perfons of

Repute. The Weft Side of this Street lieth in

Lime-Jlreet Ward ; fome Part in Langborn Ward ;

there being in this Ward but the Eaft Side, from

Leadenhall-Jireet Corner unto Cullum-Jireet, fo

called from the Builder : And in this Part is

Axe-yard, which is but indifferent •, Lime-Jlreet-

alley, by fome called Billiter- alley, as leading into

Billiter-fquare, and through that Square Eaft into

Billiter-lane ; betwixt this Alley and Axe-yard is a

new Court, built out of fomeHoufes pulled down.

Ebenezer Mujfell, Efq; informs us, that before

the Fire of London, on the Eaft Side of Lime-

fireet, there was a large Houfe and Garden, ex-

tending further Eaft, and opening into Fen-

church-Jlreet, on whofe Scite, after the Fire,

were built thirty Houfes by Sir Thomas Culhim,

which defcended by Sale from Sir Jafper Cullum

to the Father of Mr. Mujfell aforefaid, who now

enjoys that Eftate. And that lately, the Cellar of

one of the Houfes giving way, there was difcover-

ed an arched Room, ten Feet fquare, and eight

Feet deep, with feveral arched Doors round it,

flopped up with Earth. This happened on the

Scite of the old Manfion-houfe.

Eaft of Lime-Jlreet is Billiter-lane, which goes

out of Leadenhall-Jireet, and falls into Fenchunh-

Jireet againft the End of Mark-lane. The Build-

ings' in Billiter-lane are moftly very old ruinous

Timber Houfes, and may ferve to give us the

beft Idea of the Manner in which this City was

generally built before the Fire. But the Inhabi-

tants are chiefly petty Shop-keepers. On the Eaft

Side the Eaft- India Company have built large

Warehoufes, and there are feveral good modern

Buildings. About the middle on the Weft Side is

Billiter-fquare, an handfome, open, and airy Place,

graced with good new Brick Buildings, well

inhabited ; and out of this Square to the South-

Weft, is a lundiome Free-ftone Paf&ge, called

Smith's Rents, which leadeth down Fifhmongers-

alley to Fenchuch-jlreet. At the South- Eaft Corner

of Billiter-lane, in Fenchurch-Jlreet, was a Houfe,

or an Eftate, belonging to Cardinal Wolfey, now

made two Houfes, almoft facing London-jireet

.

Mark-lane, or Mart-lane, (where once ufed

to be kept a publick Mart) entering into

which, on the Left Hand, there is a large, open,

fquare Place, with a Paffage to it for Carts,

called Blanch-apleton-court : It hath a turning

Paffage on the South Side, by an Alley, which

encompaffeth fome of the Houfes. In this Pa-

rifh was the Manor of Blanch- apleton, now cor-

ruptly called Blind-chapel-court : It belonged to

Sir Thomas Roos of Hame-lake, Knt. in the feventh

of Richard II. Handing at the North- Eaft Corner

of Mark-lane. In the third of Edward IV.

all Bafket - makers, Wire - drawers, and other

Foreigners, were permitted to have Shops in

the Manor of Blanch-apleton, and no where elfe,

within the City or Suburbs. More South is

Pick-axe-alley, very fmall and ordinary, with a

dark Entrance into it. This Lane is very long,

falling into Tower-Jlreet ; but the Part in this

Ward is but fmall, viz. the Eaft Side from the

Corner of Fenchurch-Jlreet, to Pick-axe-alley, the

greateft Part being in Tower-Jlreet Ward, with

fome Part in Langborn Ward.

Fenchurch-Jlreet is long, reaching from the

Pump within Aldgate to Gracechurch-Jireet, and,

for the generality, well inhabited by Merchants,

and eminent Warehoufe-men and Shop-keepers :

But of this Street there is in this Ward no more

than from Aldgate-Jlreet to the Weft End of Iron-

monger's-hall, on the North Side ; and a little

beyond Mark-lane to Aldgate-Jlreet, on the South

Side ; the reft being in Langborn Ward. Be-

tween Mark-lane and St. Catharine Coleman Church,

is built, with very handfome Houfes in it, Lon-

don-jireet ; at the Corner of which, in Fenchurch-

Jlreet, was a few Years ago a large Houfe called

the London-Tavern. Over againft St. Catharine

Coleman Church is a magnificent Houfe, built and

inhabited by two Jews, Brothers, whofe Names

are Franco. More to the Weft is Fcnchurch Build-

ings, a new, large, well built and inhabited Court,

with a Paffage into Leadenhall-Jireet. Adjoining

to this Church, Weftward, is Magpye-alley, in

which is a Jews Synagogue, and by a narrow Paf-

fage there is a Way into French-ordinary- court,

and fo into Crutched-friers.

of St. Catherine Coleman's, is

Range of Warehoufes belonging to the Eajl-

India Company, which reach quite thro' into

Crutched-friers, with a Paffage under for Car-

riages. Northumberland-alley, the Scite on which

Northumberland-houfe once flood, but now con-

verted into other Buildings, is very long, which,

with feveral turning Paffages, falls into Crutched-

friers ; and for the generality is but an ordinary

Place, as well for Houfes as Inhabitants. This

was formerly a noted Place for Gaming and

Debaucheries.

Crutched, Crouched, or Croffed-friers, begins in

the Weft at Hart-Jlreet, and runs Eaftward, taking

in Part
P

of the Navy-Office ; and then turning

Northwards falls into Aldgate-, but that Part that

runs Northward is called Poor-jury-lane, which is

but ordinary in its Buildings. This Crutched-

friers-

A little to the Eaft

a very extenfive
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fricrs-fireet hath feveral good Buildings and

Places of Name, viz. on the North Side, French-

ordinary-court, already mentioned, being a large

open Place, with good Buildings, efpecially on

the Eaft Side ; having Palifado Pales, with

Trees before the Court-Yards of the Houfes, and

a Free-ftone Pavement between the Houfes. Out

of this Court is a Paffage down Steps into Fen-

church-flreet, thro' Magpye-alley.

The Navy-Office, on the South Side of the

Street, hath fome Part in this Ward, viz. almoft

all the firft Court, with the Side Buildings, and

fome fmall Part of the Office itfelf ; the other

Part, viz. the back Part, being in Tower-flreet

Ward.
BunCs-yard feated not far from the Navy-

0#V* Eaitward, a pretty large Place, but only

for Stabling. Allam-yard, taken up for Ware-

houfes. River-flreet, a good large open Place,

with Brick Buildings, well inhabited, leads to

Great Tower-hill. Out of this Street, on the

F.aft Side, is Colchefter-ftreet ; it hath good Brick

Buildiqgs, and falls into Woodrofe-lane, which

begins at Crutched-friers, and fo leads to Tower-

hill, in which Lane is a Mixture of Brick and

Timber Houfes, pretty well built and inhabited.

In this Lane is Chain-alky, which hath one good

Houfe and Garden to it. At the upper End of

this Lane, and fronting Crutched-friers, are good

Brick Buildings, called Gold-fquare, well in-

habited. Gunpowder- alley hath at the upper

End ten Alms-houfes for Men and their Wives,

being the Gift of the Lord Banning, and now

called Oxford's Alms-Houfes, the Earl marrying

an Heirefs of the Bannings ; thefe have but fmall

Allowances. Northumberland - alley comes out

here into Boor-jury-lane, where is a large Brew-

houfe. Black -horfe-yard, for Stabling, with

fome Dwelling-Houfes in it. Flower - de - lis -

court, but fmall. Three-crown-court, a hand-

fome open Place, with a Free-ftone Pavement.

Holfefs-rents, very fmall and ordinary. Carpen-

ter's-yard, a good handfome Court, very well in-

habited. George-alley, long and narrow, with a

Pafiage to Aldgate.

This Ward hath an Alderman, his Deputy, fix

Common-Councilmen, (including the Deputy) fix

Conftables, nine Scavengers, eighteen Wardmote-

Men for Inqueft, and a Beadle. It is taxed to the

Fifteen in London at five Pounds.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in

this Ward, every Night, befides the Confta-

ble and Beadle, thirty-four Watchmen, and

for the Liberty of Duke's-place ten ; in all forty-

four.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote In-

queft are to ferve as Jurors in the feveral Courts

in Guildhall in the Month of January.

The Alderman of this Ward is Robert Scott,

Efq; Thomas Cockfedge, Deputy ; and the Com-
mon-Councilmen are, Chriflopher Fullagar, John

Hall, Stracy Till, John Piatt, and William Rogers.

Thus much for the Bounds. Now for Monu-
ments, or Places moft antient and notable. Firft,

The Priory to begin with the diffoived Priory of the Holy Tri-

oftbcHoly nity, called Chrijl Church, on the right Hand
Trinity. w i thin Aldgate. This Priory was founded by

Queen Matilda, Daughter to Malcolm, King of

Scotland, Wife to Henry I. by the Perfuafions of
i

Archbifhop Anfelm, and Richard Beaumcis, Bifhop

of London, A. D. noS, in the fame Place where

Siredus had begun to erect a Church in Honour of

the Holy Crols and St. Mary Magdalen, out of

which the Dean and Chapter of Waltham were

entitled to receive thirty Shillings : But the Queen
gave them a Mill in Exchange, and had this

Agreement confirmed by King Henry, her Huf-

band ; and gave the Church to Norman, the firft

Canon Regular in all England, for Canons of his

own Rule.

Pier Majefty alfo endowed the fame Church,

and thofe that ferved God therein, with the Port

of Aldgate, and the Soke thereunto belonging,

with all Cuitoms, and twenty-five Pounds Blanks,

as mentioned in the following Deed, Charter,

&c. as it was taken out of the Regifter of the

faid Priory, called there. Prioratus de Crichurch:

" Matildis Dei Gratia Anglorum Regina R.

Tanncr'j

Notitia,

fol. 303.

The Dud
" Epifcopo London. & omnibus Sandtee Ecclefiae °f$utm

.

i Maud" fidelibus, Salutem. Notum fit vobis me Con-
" filio Archiepifcopi Anfelmi & Conceflione &
" Confirmatione Domini Regis Henrici dedifie &
" confirmaffe Ecclefiam Chrilli infra muros Lon-
" don. veram, liberam, & quietam ab omni fub-

" je&ione tarn Ecclefae de Waltham, quam ali-

" arum Ecclefiarum, prater Ecclefise Sandti Pauli

" London. & Epifcopi cum omnibus ad earn perti-

" nentibus ad honorem Dei Canonicis in ea regu-

" lariter cum Normanno Priore Deo fervientibus,

" in perpetuum, pro redemptione animarum nof-

" trarum, fcil. dedi eis Portam de Aldgata cum
" Soca ad earn pcrtinentem quae fuit mea Domi-
" nica, & duas Partes reddit. civitatis Exonia?. Et
" volo & prscipio, quod lidem Canonici bene &
" in Pace & honorifice & libere teneant terras

" fuas & omnia ad Ecclefiam fuam pertinent, cum
" omnibus libertatibus & confuetudinibus quas
" Dominus meus Rex Henricus eis per chartam
" fuam confirmavit, ita, ne eis injuria vel contu-

" melia fiat. Tefte Epifcopo Wint. &c."

" Henricus, Rex Anglic, Williehno Exonia
" Epifcopo et Balio. Vic. & Prspofit. Exonia &
" omnibus Baronib. & Fidelibus fuis Devene-
" ceflr. & omnibus Burgenf. & Miniftris fuis Ex-
" onia, Salutem. Sciatis me conceffiffe Ecclefiae

" Sanclae Trinitatis London. & Canonicis ibidem
" fervientibus pro Anima Matildis Reginse con-
" jugis meje xxv. lib. ad Scalam per Annum de
" reddit. ipfius Reginas in Exonia: quas prasd. Re-
" gina Matild. iis dedit in vita. Et volo & firmi-

" ter prascipio, quod Vicecom. quicunq; fit aut
** fuerit in Exonia eas reddit ipfi Canonicis fingu-

" lis Annis, ficut unquam melius & plenius red-

" dit. fuerunt, & eifdem terris quibus reddi fole-

" bant. Tefte Galfridi, Cancellar. & niger. de
" albium, & Galfrid. de Clinton apud Potef-

" mudam."

K Hen. Ys

Charter of
Confirma-

tion.

" Henricus Rex Anglia Rogero Epifcopo Sarum
" & BaronibusScaccarii Salutem. Sciatis me con-

" ceffiffe, effe ftabile Donum quod Matildis Regina
" Uxor mea dedit & concefiit Canonicis Sancl<e Tri-

" nitatis London, viz. xxv/. Blanc. Quas ei dedit

" de Firma Civitatis Exonia. Et prascipio vobis,

" ita inde conftringatis Vicecom. uteas reddat eis,

" ficut faceretis de mea propria Firma. Teft. Gal-

" frid de Clynton apud Winton."

King

Hij letter

to the

Bijbop of

Saram,4rV
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Confirmed King Stephen alfo confirmed this Payment of

ixehL twenty-five Pounds ad Sealant, by a Charter,

directed to William, Bifhop of Exeter, the She-

riffs, tic.

And when Henry II. ftiled Fitz-Emprefs, Anno

1 1 80, and the twenty-fixth of his Reign, made

a new Money current, the Sheriff of Exeter would

not pay the Prior of Chrift-Church at Michaelmas

the Half-Year's Rent, viz. twelve Pounds fixteen

Shillings and three Pence fecitndum pondus Blanc,

i. e. according to the Weight Blank, (this new

Money being of lefs Weight than Money was

when Queen Maud gave the faid Gift) the faid

Prior, whofe Name was Sir Stephen, obtained

the full Payment by a Charter from that King

:

For new Money was twenty Pence ob. the Ounce,

twenty Shillings and fix Pence the Pound; fo

that now the Prior's Due was twenty-five Pounds

twelve Shillings and fix Pence, i. e. twenty-five

Pounds ad Scalam, at the Scale, in the following

Terms

:

" Henricus Rex Anglic, & Dux Normann. &
" Aqtdtan. & Comes Andagav. Praspofitis & Ci-

" vib. Exonite Sal. Prsecipio vobis, quod fine dila-

" tione & jufte habere faciatis Canonicis meis

" Sancte Trinitatis London. Reddit. fuos de Exon,

" ficut unquam melius & plenius habere folebant,

" tempore Regis Henrici Avi mei, & ad terminos

" Statutos ; & nifi feceritis jufticiam, vel Vic.

" meus faciat fieri, ne inde a modo clamorem au-

" diam pro penuria Recti. Et de hiis qui Reddit.

** fuos eis detinuerint, jufticiam faciatis. Tefte

" M. Bifet. Dat. apud. Wireccft."

And, in confequence of this Charter, it was

recorded in the Rolls of the Exchequer, " Quod
" Ecclcfiam Chrift. London, debet habere prsedicl.

" denarios blanc. & ad Scalam, i. e. ad pondus,

" qui fuerint meliores in pondere quam ilia nova

" moneta per 6 s. 3d. pro termino Sancti Michaelis

" Archang. pned. Et fie praedict. Prior &
" Conventus haberent quolibet anno lis. 6d.

" de incremento 25 /. Blanc, prout patet in

" Cart."

There was another Charter, whereby this

Priory was privileged to indole the Way along

London-Wall, and flop the Paffage, and enlarge

their Priory to the very Wall

:

« £[enricus Rex Anglic, &c. Rich. Epifcopo

" & Alberico de Vere Vic. & omnibus Baronibus

" & Fidelibus London. Salutem. Sciatis me con-

" ceffiffe Sanl~l<£ Trinitati & Normanno, Priori,

" & Canonicis Sanely Trinitatis London, ut clau-

" dant muro viam quse erat inter Ecclefiam &
" Officinas eorum, & Murum Civitat. & in

*' pace teneant. & via quje folebat ibi effe

" fit a modo, ante Ecclefiam fuam ex alia

" Parte. Et hoc concedo eis pro animab. Patris

" mei & Matris & Praedecefforum & Succefforum

<c meorum, & pro falute mea & ftatu Regni

" mei. Teft. Ranulph. Cancellario meo, &
M Gaufri de Guntona & Rad. Bajfet apud North-

" amptonam."

Norman Norman took on him to be Prior of Chrift-

tbefirji Church, in the Year of Chrift 1108, in the Pa-
Prior

'

rifh.es of St. Mary Magdalen, St. Michael, St.

Catharine, and the BleJJ'ed Trinity, which now

were made but one Parifh of the Holy Trinity.

3
1

The Priory was built on a Piece of Ground The Sate

upwards of three hundred Feet long, in the Pa- jbj /
rifh of St. Catharine, towards Aldgate, near the

Parochial Chapel of St. Michael, whofe Remains

are ftill to be feen under the Houfe inhabited by

Mr. Gilpin, an eminent Chemift, at the S. E.

Corner of Leadenhall- Street, and meafures thirty-

fix Feet from North to South, and fixteen Feet

from Eaft to Weft, with a Gothick arched Roof,

fupported by two handfome Pillars, and built

with fquare Bricks, Chalk, and Stone, in the

Manner of the Ruins of Rochefter Caftle. The See?.---.

Soke and Ward of Aldgate was then bounded, as

is before fhewn. This Priory, in Procefs of

Time, became a very large Church, rich in

Lands and Ornaments, and furpaffed all the

Priories in the City of London, or Shire of Mid-

dle/ex; the Prior whereof was an Alderman of

London, viz. of Pcrtfoken Ward, as will be fhewn

in the Account of that Ward.

After this great Priory had fwallowed up thofe

four Parifhes above-named, and was appointed

the Parifh Church, the Inhabitants of the Parifh

of St. Catharine's prevailed with the Prior to let

them build a Chapel in the Church-yard of the

Priory, for their more convenient and quiet Re-

fort to perform their Divine Service in, and to

appoint them one of his Canons to fay Mafs to

them, on Condition that they continued tochriften

their Children in the Conventual Church, and

to come thither at all folemn Times; their De-

votions at the Altar of St. Mary Magdalen, where

they had before reforted, being greatly difturbed

by the Noife of feveral celebrating Mafs together

:

But in Time the Parifhioners neglecting to come

to the Conventual Church, the Prior infilled upon Con'.mthn

their Agreement to refort to the great Church for with 'he

the chriftening of their Children, and upon all frf
iJhnn'

the Holidays, efpecially the greater; as in the

Night and Day of our Lord's Nativity, Good Fri-

day, the Day of the Benediction ofthe Eafter Wax-
Candle, the Morning of Eafter-Day, the Vefpers

and Vigils of the Feafts of the Holy Trinity, and

the Dedication of the Conventual Church of the

Holy Trinity ; on which Days he would allow no

Service to be performed in the parochial Chapel.

This occafioned great Contentions between the

Prior, Robert Exeter, and the Convent, and the

aforefaid Parifhioners ; which continued to the

Time of William Haradon, and Lord Richard Clif-

ford, Bifhop of London ; who, in the Year 1 414,

accommodated their Differences by a Compofition

between them on the following Terms, viz. That Term of

the faid Parifhioners of St. Catharine's, Chrift's, j"?"**

or Creechurch, fhould have a Baptifmal Font a-

new fet up in their Church, or Chapel, for bap-

tizing of Children, and to have other Solemnities

to be there performed, (about which fuch Con-

tentions had before arifen among them) for all

Times hereafter : That they fhould refort to the

Conventual Church on the Feftivals and Dedica-

tion of the faid Conventual Church in the Eve of

St. Bartholomew, yearly ; and there, in Token of

their Submiffion and Acknowledgment, each

fhould, in thofe Feftivals, offer their Pence,

Halfpence, and Farthings •, and that they might,

if they pleafed, keep the Dedication of St. Catha-

rine in their own faid Chapel or Church ; which

he, the Bifhop, out of his paternal Affection to-

wards
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wards them, yielded unto. Further, that they

might not ring the Bells on Eafier-Day, till the

Office was finifhed at the Conventual Church.

That one of the Canons, to be placed or removed

at the Pleafure of the Prior, fhould ferve in the

faid Chapel, as was ufual before this prefent

Ordinance, to adminifter to the faid Parifhioners

the Sacraments and Sacramentals, as antiently

was done. That the Prior and Convent hence-

forth be not obliged to find the Ornaments,

nor be at other Charges for the Chapel. All

which Ordination and Compofition the Prior

and Convent, and the faid Parifhioners, re-

ceived and promifed inviolably to obferve per-

petually.

Euflacius, the eighth Prior, about the Year

1264, becaufe he would not deal with tempo-

ral Matters, inftituted Theobald Fitz-Juonis, or

Poo, Alderman of Portfoken Ward under him

;

and William Rifing, Prior of Chrijl-Church, was

fworn Alderman of the faid Portfoken Ward in

the firft of Richard II. Thefe Priors fat and

rode among the Aldermen of London, in the

fame Livery, only the Prior's Habit was in Shape

of a lpiritual Perfon, as Stow faith he him-

felf faw in his Childhood ; at which Time the

Prior kept a moft bountiful Houfe, both for Rich

and Poor, as well within the Houfe as at the

Gates, to all Comers, according to their Con-

ditions.

Monuments There were Monuments in this Church for the
in the following Perfons

:

Priory

Cbunb. Sir Robert Turke, and Dame Alice his Wife.

John Tirell, Efq; Simon Kempe, Efq; James

Manthorpe, Efq; John Afcue, Efq; Thomas Pau-

fet, of Scalfet, Efq; John Kempt, Gent. Robert

Chirwide, Efq; Sir John Heningham, and Dame
lfabel his Wife.

Dame Agnes, Wife to Sir William Bardolph,

and then to Sir Thomas Mortimer. She made

her Will 1403, bequeathing her Body to be bu-

ried in the Conventual Church of the Holy Tri-

nity, London.

John Afljfeld, Efq; Sir John Dedham, Knt.

Sir Ambrofe Charcam. Joan, Wife to Thomas

Nucke, Gent. John Huffe, Efq; John Beringham,

Efq; Thomas Goodwine, Efq, Ralph Walks,

Efq;

Dame Margaret, Daughter to Sir Ralph Cheny,

Wife to Sir John Barkley, to Sir Thomas Barnes,

and to Sir W. Bur/ire.

William Roofe. Simon Frauncis. John Breton,

Efq; Helling, Efq; John Malwen and his

Wife. Anthony Wels, Son to John Wels. Nicho-

las de Avefey, and Margery his Wife. Anthony,

Son to John Milks.

Baldwine, Son to King Stephen ; and Matilda,

Daughter to King Stephen, Wife to the Earl of

Milkn.

Henry Fitz-Alvsine, Mayor of London, 12 13.

. Geffrey Mandevik, 1 2
1
5.

Lady Margaret kScroope, who, 143 1, bequeath-

ed her Body to be buried in the Church of St.

Trinity, of Chrifi-Church, London. She was Wife
of Roger k Scroope, Knight, and Daughter of Sir

Robert Tiptoft.

Thefe, and many more fepulchral Monuments,

were deftroyed at the Diffolution of this Priory,

No. 66.

which happened in July, 1531; for King Henry
VIII. defirous to reward Sir Thomas Audley,

Speaker of the Parliament againft Cardinal Wool-

fey, fent for the Prior, and, after commending
him for his Hofpitality, with Promifes of Pre-

ferment, perfuaded him to furrender all the Priory,

with the Appurtenances, into his Hands, in the

twenty-third Year of his Reign. The Canons
v/ere fent to other Houfes or the fame Order

;

and the Priory, with the Appurtenances, King
Henry gave to Sir Thomas Audley, newly knighted,

and afterwards made Lord Chancellor.

Sir Thomas Audley offered the great Church of

this Priory, with a Peal of nine well-tuned Bells,

(whereof the four largeft are i.ow at Stepney

Church, and the other five at St. ^Stephen's, Cole-

man- Street) to the Parifhioners of St. Catharine

Cbrifi or Cree-church, in Exchange for their fmall

Parifh Church, being willing to have it pulled

down, and to have it built there towards the

Street; but the Parifhioners, fearing fome After-

claps, refufed the Offer. He alio proffered the

Church and Steeple of the Priory Church to

whomfoever would take it down and carry it from
the Ground, but no Man would undertake the

Offer; whereupon Six Thomas Audley was obliged

to be at more Charges to take it down, than could

be made of the Stones, Timber, Lead, Iron, &c.
for the Workmen, with great Labour, beginning

at the Top, looied Stone from Stone, and threw

them down, whereby the moil Part of them were

broken, and few remained whole, and thofe were
fold very cheap ; for all the Buildings, then made
about the City, were of Brick and Timber. How-
ever, the faid Thomas Lord Audley built a noble

Manfionof'thisPnory, and dwelt in it during his

Life, and died there in the Year 1544; whole
only Daughter being married to Thomas Duke of

Norfolk, this Eftate defcended to his Grace, and

was then called the Duke's-Place.

A little more to the North- Weft, and near the 27*Papey.

North End of St. Mary-at-Axe Street, flood an-

other religious Houfe, called the Papey, an Hof-
pital belonging to the Brotherhood of St. Charity

and St. John the Evangelift, founded A. D. 1430,
by William Oliver, William Barnabie, and John
Stafford, of London, Priefls, for a Matter, two
Wardens, &c. Chaplains, Chauntry Priefts, Con-
duels, and other Brethren and Sifters, that fhould

be admitted into the Church of St. Auguftin Papey

in the Wall. The Brethren of this Houfe be-

coming lame, or otherwife in great Poverty,

were here relieved ; as to have Chambers, with

certain Allowance of Bread, Drink, and Coals,

and one old Man and his Wife to fee them ferved,

and to keep the Houfe clean.

Thefe poor Priefts of the Papey fas alfo the

Brotherhood of the threefcore Priefts, and the

Company of Clerks that were fkilled in finging

Diriges, and Church Offices) commonly attended

at folemn Funerals, as may be collecled from the

Will of Dame Jane Milboum, Widow of Sir John

Milbourn; who, Anno 1543, bequeathed to the Bro-

therhood of Papey to come to her Burial, and to

pray for her Soul, ten Shillings ; and likewife to

the Brotherhood of Threefcore Priefts in London,

to come to her Burial, and to pray for her Soul,

ten Shillings.

q M This
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j&uts Syn-

agogue.

The Houfe

ofthe

Croffed or

Crutched

Friars.

This Brotherhood (amongft others) was ftvp-

preffed in the Reign of Edward VI. finte which

Time in this Houfe hath been lodged Mr. Morris,

of Effex, Sir Francis Walfinghara, Principal Secre-

tary of State to Queen Elizabeth, Mr. Barret, of

Effex, &c.

Next to this was one great Houfe, with hand-

fome Courts and Garden Plats, fome Time per-

taining to the Baffets, fince that to the Abbots

of Bury in Suffolk, and therefore called Buries

Mark, corruptly Bevis Marks; and, fince the

Diflblution of the Abbey of Bury, to Thomas

Heneage the Father, and Sir Thomas Heneage the

Son.

This Houfe and Ground is now increafed into

many Tenements, and, amongft the reft, the Por-

guefe Jews have built themfelves a large Syna-

gogue here, wainfeotted round. It ftands Eaft

and Weft, like one of our Churches. The great

Door is on the Wefts near to which Weft End

is a long Defk upon an Afcent, fomewhat raifed

from the reft of the Floor, where the Law is read.

The Eaft Wall is in Part railed ins and before the

Wall is a Door, which is to open with a Key,

where their Law feems to be laid up. Aloft on

this Wall are the Ten Commandments, or fome Part

of them, inferibed in golden Hebrew Letters

without Points. There are feven great branched

Candlefticks of Brafs hanging down from the

Top, and many other Places for Candles and

Lamps. The Seats are Benches, with Backs to

them, that run along from Weft to Eaft ; and

the Galleries above, for the Women to fit in,

have Lattices before them.

At the South- Eaft Corner of Hart- Street, fome

Time ftood a Houfe of Crouched (or Croffed) Fri-

ars, founded by Ralph Hofier and William Sabernes,

about the Year 1298. Stephen, the tenth Prior

of the Holy Trinity in London, granted three Tene-

ments for thirteen Shillings and eight Pence by

the Year, unto the faid Ralph Hofier and William

Sabernes, who afterwards became Friars of St.

Croffe. Adam was the firft Prior of that Houfe.

Thefe Friars, founded their Houfe in the Place

of certain Tenements, purchafed of Richard Wim-

bujh, the twelfth Prior of the Holy Trinity, in

the Year 13 191 which was confirmed by Ed-

ward III. the feventeenth of his Reign, valued

at fifty-two Pounds thirteeen Shillings and four

Pence, furrendered the twelfth of November, 30

Henry VIII.

One Andrew de Bures gave to this Houfe, 5

Edward III. one Meffuage srnd twenty-eight

Acres of Land, and one Acre of Meadow, in

Aketon ; and one Meffuage, and fixty Acres

of Land, in Waldingfield, in the County of

Suffdk.

There was a Licence granted, 23 Edward 111.

to the Prior of the Holy Crofs, to get Lands in

Oxon ; and likewife the Prior obtained a Grant

for a Tenement in Synedene-Lane, the fame with

that now called Seeihing-Lane.

The very Ruins of this religious Houfe are not

now to be feen, and nothing of it remains, only it

wives Name to the Street, being more commonly

called Crutched-Friars than Hart-Street ; but in the

Place thereof now ftands the Navy-Office, a noble

Structure; and within the Compafs of it many

other fine Buildings.

3

At a Common-Council, not long before the

Beginning of Henry VI IPs Reign, an Aft paffed

for granting unto the Prior and Convent of the

Croffed Friars, befide the Tower of London, (to

the Intent that they fhould pray for the g< od

Eftate of the City) fome common Ground of the

faid City, for the Enlargement of their Church,

viz. in Breadth, from the Eaft End of their

Church, from the main Wall thereof on the North

Part, into the high Street there, five Feet of Af-

iize; and at the Weft End of their Church, in

Breadth four Feet and a Half, ftretching in

Length from the Eaft toward the Weft Parr,

feven Score and eight Feet and an Half.

Afterwards, at a Common Council, holden en

Tuefday, September 25, Anno 12 Henry VIII. the

faid Prior and Convent petitioned for Succour

towards the Edifying and Maintenance of their new

Church -, and to take upon them, and the whole

City, to be their fecond Founders. Whereupon

it was agreed, that feveral Exhortations fhould be

made in Writing to every Fellowlhip or Company
in London, to fee what they would do for their

Devotions towards the fame ; and fuch Sums to

be certified to the Mayor and Aldermen,

to the Intent it may be known to what it will

amount.

A Prior of this Houfe, in Henry VIII's Time,

was not fo obfervant as he fhould be of the Rules

of his Order ; who, on a Friday, (a Day of fome-

what more Mortification and Devotion than

others) was found at eleven o'Clock in Bed with

a Whore, and taken by Barthelot and others, ap-

pointed Vifitors by Order of Cromwell, the Vicar-

General. For the concealing of this Incon-

tinency, the furprized Prior diftributed thirty

Pounds prefently among them, and promifed

thirty Pounds more : Ail which was certified to

Cromwell, in a Letter wrote by the faid Barthelot.

Thefe fcandalous Crimes haftened the Diffolution

of thefe Monafteries.

In the Church of this Houfe was buried Mr.

John Tirres.

Nicholas, the Son of William Kyriell, Efq;

Sir Thomas de Mollinton, Baron of Wemefe ,

who bequeathed by Will, dated 1408, his Body
to be buried in the Chapel of St. Mary, within

the College of the Friars of St. Crucis, London ;

and Dame Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter of Wil-

liam Botelar, Baron of Wome, according to her

laft Will, Anno 1410.

Robert Mollinton, Efq; and Elibabeth his Wife,

Daughter to lerreis of Ouflcy.

Henry Lovell, Son to William Lord Lovell.

Dame Ifabel, Wife to William Edwards, Mayor
of London, 147 1

.

William Narborough, and Dame Elibabeth his

Wife.

William Narborough, and Dame Beatrix bis

Wife.

William Brojkcd, Efq;

William Bowes.

Lionel Mollinton, Efq; Son of Robert Mol-

linton.

Nicholas Couderow, and Elizabeth his Wife.

Sir John Stratford, Knt.

Sir Thomas Affeldey, Knt. Clerk of the Crown,

Sub-Marlhal or England, and Juftice of the Shire;

of Middle/ex.

John

Monuments

in this

Church*
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John Reft, Grocer, Mayor of London, 15 16.

Sir John Skevingtori, Knt. Merchant-Taylor,

Sheriff, 1520.

Sir Rice Griffith, beheaded on the 'Tower-hill,

153*-

Sir John Sir John Milboum was a Benefactor to this

jrn
' Houfe of the Crutched-friars. He let up his

Tomb in their Church in his Life-tiaie, and ap-

pointed a folemn Obit to be kept there, during

the Life of himfelf, and his Wife Dame Johan ;

and, after his Deceafe, to be alfo kept in the faid

Church by the faid Friars, for their Souls. He
was buried here, but afterwards removed to St.

Edmund's the King.

And his thirteen Beadfmen, dwelling in his

Alms-Houfe hard by, were to come daily unto

this Church, where they mould, in fome conve-

nient Place near unto the faid Tomb, abide and

continue while the Service of God, or, at the leaft,

until fuch Time as the whole Mafs, which daily

mould be begun in the faid Church by the Hour
of Eight o'Clock in the Morning, or thereabouts,

fhould be lung or faid, for evermore, at the Altar

called Our Lady's Altar, in the middle Ifle of the

faid Church, founded by the faid Sir John Mil-

bourn; to the Intent that the f;nd thirteen poor

Beadfmen, afore the Beginning of the faid Mafs,

one of them (binding right over-againft the other,

about, and encompaffing the fame Tomb or Bu-

rial-Place of Sir John Milbow-n, mall feverally,

two and two of them together, fay the Pialm of

De Profundis, and a Patcr-nofter, Ave, and Creed,

with a Collect thereunto belonging; and fuch of

them as could not fay the Pialm of De Profundis,

were to fay a Pater-nofler, Ave, and Creed: Which
Prayers, as the Will directs, they fhould efpeci-

ally fay for the good and profperous Eftate of the

faid Sir John, and Dame Jchan, their Children,

and Friends now living; and, after th ir Deceafe,

for the Souls of the laid Sir John, and Dame
Johan, and Margaret his firft Wife, their Fathers

and Mothers, Children, and Friends Souls, and

all Chriftian Souls.

1

JwoDutch
f™ Fraternities of Dutchmen, which Nation fcowed

Fraterni- chiefly to inhabit hereabouts, were founded in the

Church of thefe Friars ; the Foundations and Ordi-

naries whereoffollow :

ties

The Holy
" *n tue Name of God that is Almighti, and

Blood of " of our Lady Seynt Mary his Moder, and for
Wilfuak. « the bliffed B1()dc of hir Sone Jhu Crjj}^ which is

" by all Crifteri People wourfhipped ad Wilfuak

" in Saxon, and opynly called The Holy Blode of
" Wilfuak, and of all the Seynts of Heveyn, the

" xiiij Day of April, the Yere of our Lord God
" M.CCCCC.lix, and the Yere of Kyng Henry

" the Sixt xxxvij, a Fraternite in the fpecial Ho-
" nouf of the feid Holy Blode of Wilfuak, and of
«' all the Holy Seynts of Heveyn, is ordeyned,

" founded, and deviled in the Chirche of the

" Croffed Freres of London, for to norifh, encreafe,

" and engender Love and Peas amonge gode
" Criften People, in the Fourme fewying, that is

" to weten

:

" Firft, Hit is ordeyned, That no maner of

** Perfon fhall come in the fame Fraternite, but

" with good Will of all the Brethren, as well of

" the moft as of the left, and mail pay at his

'** Entre xxd. to the Ufe of the fame Fraternite;

" and he fhall be of good Conditions and Con-
" verfations.

"Alfo if any Brother or Suffer of the fame
** Fraternite have any Action ageyn any Brother
" and Suffer of the forefaid Fraternite, thePleyn-
" tiff fhall complayne hym to the Matters of the

" fame Fraternite, beyng for the Time, and they
" fhall make an Ende, Refte, and Peas, between
" them, as good Fay and Confcience afken ; and
" who that will nought ftonde to the Accorde and
" Wardeof the fame Mayfters, fhall pay a Pound
" ofWex, for to be awarded of him by the fame
" Maftyrs, to the Ufe of the fame Fraternite.

" And who that will nought do fo, fhall be put
" oute of the fame Bretherhede, and never have
" no manner Good longyng therto.

" Alfo what Maner Brother or Sufter difk-

" laundreth or defameth other of the fame Bre-
" therhede in Wourdis of Malice, or otherwife,

" in unhoneft Manner, that hit. be proved and
" verified on him, with good and trew Men,
" withoute Fraude or Maleengyne, fhall pay ij/.

" Wex, to be awarded of him to the Ufe of the
" fame Bretherhede, within xv Days fewyino-,

" without any longer Refpite ; and he that will

" not pay fo, if he be funde glke in the Maner
" aforefeyd, ihall be put oute of the Bretherhede
" for evermore.

"Alfo, yf any Brother or Suffer of the fame
" Bretherhede defefe, greve, or diflclaunder other
" on the Day of the BretKerhede, holden of
" the feid holy Blode of Wilfuak, which lhall

" be yerely on Holyrode-Day, which is the iijd

" Day of May, by any grevoufe Words, what
" they be founde in Defaute, fhall make A-
" mendes hey and lowe, after the Awarde and
" Jugement of the Meftrifs, beyng that Tyme,
" upon the Payne of ij/. Wex, or elfe to be pute
" oute, as it is aforefeyd.

" And yf any of the fame Bretherhede greve,
" or decefle with grevoufe and evil Words the
" Maftris,- when they go about to gadyr Money
" and Dewttis, longyng to the Bretherhede, what
" may be founde in Default lhall paV a /. Wex
" within xv Days fewyng.

" Alio by oon Affent of all the Brethren of the
" fame Bretherhede, every Yere, fhall be chbfyn
" ij or iij fufficiaunt and honeft Men of the fame
" Bretherhede, for to be Maltris for the Yere ikw-
" yng, for to rule and governe all Manner of
" Conftitutions and Ordainments to the fame Bre-
" therhede belonging, and for to yelde and o-eve

" at the Yere's Ende good and trewe Rekenyng,
" and Acomptes of all Manner of Receytes and
" Paymentes by them ydo during theyr Yere ;

" and all the Bretherne fhall be at the lame Re-
" kenyng ; and who that will not come thereto,

" and be weanid, fhall pay at every Time at his
'* Abfence a/. Wex, but if he maye reafonablie
" excufe him.

" Alfo when any Brother or Suffer of the fame
" Bretherhede is dede, he or fire fhall have iiij

" Torchys of Wex of the Bretherhede, to bryno-

" the Body in Erthe : And every Brother and
" Suffer fhall come to his Mafie of Requiem, and
"offer id. and abide ftill in to the Tyme the
" Body be buryed, uppon Pain of a /. Wex, yf
" he or fhe be within the Cite, but yf he or fhs

" can reafonablie excufe them.

Alfo
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" Alfo yf any Brother or Suiter of the fame

" Fraternite, by Fortune, mail (fall) yn Natu-

" ral Sekenefs by Vifitation of God, fo that he

" nor fhe nought laboure and travel to helpe

" themfelfe, the fame feke, by warnyng to the

" Maftris fro the Tyme beyng the fame Day of

" the Sekenefs comyng, or on the Morow at

" fortheft, fhall have xx d. every Wike fewyng,

" unto the fame feke be recovered ot the Seke-

" nefs, and that trewly be paid at every Wikes
" Ende, without any longer Delay.

" Alfo every Brother and Sufter of the fame

" Fraternite, mail have every Yere a Hode of Ly-

" verey the which fhall be kept ij Yere fewyng :

" And every Brother and Sufter, when any of

" the fame Bretherhede be dede, fhall be there

" in his Hode of Lyverey to bring him in

" Erthe, as it is aforfeyd : And every Brother

" and Sufter mail kepe his Hode the firft Yere

" after it be ordeyned for Holy Days •, and who
" that worketh in his Hode the Worke-Dayes,

" or worke, having on the fame of the fame

" Yere, fhall pay ij /. Wex : And what Brother

" or Sufter of the fame Fraternite, that is behind

" unpayd of the Quarterege by iiij<£ ob. fhall

" not obtyne the Right of Guylde, without A-
" mends making bi the Difcretions of the Maftris

" for Tyme being.

" Alio, ther fliall no Brother ne Sufter go oute

" of the Bretherhede without fpecial Licence of

" all the Fraternite, and to pay iij s. iiij d. for the

" Licence to be hadde.

" Alfo every Brother and Sufter of the fame

" Bretherhede fhall be fwourn to be goode and
'• trewe, and to perfourme and to fulfill to his

" Power all Manner of good Conditions and Or-
" dinaunces longyng to Encrefe and Profit of the

" fame Bretherhede : And thereupon an Inftru-

c< mente fhall be made, and every Brother's

" Name entered in Record of a Notari, for to

" fulfill the Conditions aforefeyd : And that

" every Brother and Sufter fhall be of good Con-
" verfation and good Conditions."

There waSj alfo another Guild of Dutchmen

in this Church, who had the following Eftablifh-

ment :

" In the Name of God, Amen. We Richard

ternity of
" Blodywell, Doctor of Lawe, and Commiffary of

St. Catha- « London. To all Criftene PeopHl to whom

Cmtched- " this Pref
"

ente Wryting fhall come, or fhall

Fryers. " hereof know, fend greting in our Lord : And
" whereas it is fo, that of late the Rulers and
" Wardens of the Bretherhede of the Fraternite

" of St. Catharyn, founded and ordenyd by
" Duychmenne, fourfcore Years paffed, in the

" Crojfe Fryars, in the Cite of London : And the

" Brothers of the fame Fraternite, that is to fay,

" Rolland John/on and Henry Percy, nowe being

" Rewlers and Wardens of the faid Fraternite,

" Gerard Wygarfon, Jamys Edward, Comelys Wal-
" ter, Comelys Jemys, John Comelys, John John/on,

*' Peter Andrew, Peter John/on, Thomas Herryes,

" Henry Wyffell, Peter Arnold/on, John Harryfon,
« c Gilbert Arnold/on, Reynolde Frederykfon, Wdlnm
« Williamfon, Jamys, Lambert, Poles Hufman, John
" Baton, Peter Bell, Leonard Herrys, John Tom/on,

*« John Vanfanton, Comelys Knysvard, John Godfrey,

«' Leonard Higbarfon, Matthew John/on, John

" Johnfon, Deryck Bruer, Rayntyn Egbarfon, Bar-

2

" nard Egbarfon, John Cleve, John Arnold] on, Gyles

" Clay/on, Matthew Godfrey, and John Kirchinfon:

" Being all, or the more Parte Doble of the

" Fraternite aforefaid ; Have with good Mynd,
" and the Entent of good Rule to be had and
" kept in the faid Fraternite in good Tyme
" comyng with grete Inftancis had in this Party,

" prefented unto Us all fuche the Rules, Orde-
" naunces and Statutis within written •, mekely be-

" feching and defiring us the Commiffary afore-

" faide to ratify, ftabelilhe, audorife and con-

" ferme the faid Rules, Ordenaunces and Sta-

" tutis : We therfor Richard Blodywell, Commif-
" fary aforefaide, confidering that the faid Be-
" feeching and Defire being refonable and confo-

" nant to good Lawe and Confciens, with the

" Confent of the faid Rulers, Wardens and
" Bretherne, ratify, ftabelilhe, authorize and
" conferme, as fer as is in us, all and finguler

" Rules, Ordenaunces and Statutis within writ-

" ten : Effectually charging the faid Rulers,

" Mafters and Bretherne, all and eche of theme,
" that they and eche of theme doo dewly and
" truly obbey, obferve and kepe all the faide

" Rules, Ordenaunces and Statutis, as it to

" theme and eyther of theme concernyth, and
" to theme perteyneth, under payne of the Grete
" Curfe, and other Paynes expreffid in the fame
tf Statutis, Ordenaunces and Rewlis : And for

" the more Feyth and Credence to be gevyn to

" this prefente Wrytyng, we the faid Commiffary
" have put to this Wryting, Rules, Ordenaunces

" and Statutis, our Seale of Office the xxvth Day
" of the Monyth of Oblob. the Yere of our Lord
" God M, CCCC, lxxxxv.

" Fuji, that no manner of Perfone or Perfones
" fro hensforth be admitted or recyvid unto the

" laid Fraternite, but with the good Will of all

" the Bretherne of the fame Fraternite, or of the

" Senior or Sainor Parte of theme, and that

"he or they foo admitted and receyvid pay at

" Entre ij /. of Wex, to the Encreffe of the Light
" of the faide Fraternite ; and opinly to be fworen
" to kepe and obferve the Ordenaunces, Statutis,

" Determinationis hereafter folowing.
" Alfo, that no Brother nor Siftur of the faid

" Fraternite from hensforth fray not, unffay,

" ne Pyke bare, nor quarrel one with another,
" nor have any flaunderous or rebukfall Words
" or Disfamation one ageynft another ; uppon
" payne that he or fhe that is proud in the De-
" faute, and will not abyde the Rules, Sayino-s

** and Awarde in that Behalf of the Governors

"for the Tyme being, forfett as often xl. of
" Wex, or ellis give for every Pound vi d. of"

" Money, to be leved and applyed half thereof
" to the Ufeand Behoof of the Werks of Paides,

" and that other half to the Ufe of the faide

" Fraternity.

" Alfo, that every Broder of the faid Frater-

" nite from hensforth faythfully and trewly pay
" theyr Quartages and Dewtis longing to the

" faid Fraternite j as of olde Tyme accuftum-

" ed it hath benne ufed, and he that is behynde

" by iiij d. and will not pay it within the Space

" of vij Days, after that he is therto lawfully

" required, forfett as often ij /. of Wex, to be

" leved and applyed to the Ufes, Manner and
" Form abouelaid.

" Alfo,
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" Alfo, that every Perfon and Perfons of the

" faid Fraternite for the Tyme being, from hens-

" forth honeltly, as well in theyr Wordis, as in

'* theyr Dedis, demeane and behave themfylff

" amonft the Rulers and Governours of the faid

" Fraternite for the Tyme being, whanne they go
" about to gadder Quartagis, Fyns and other

" Dewtis longing to the faid Bretherhede ; uppon
" Payne that he or they that doo the contrary

" forfet as often vl. of Wex, to be levid and ap-

** plyed to the Ufes aforefaid.

" Alfo, whereas often tymes at the Aflembles,

" and Drinking togidders of the faid Bretherne,

«' and ipecyally uppon Saint Katheryns Day, cer-

" teyne mifavyfed and evill difpond Brethrene

" of the faid Fraternite brail and chyde togid-

" ders, with gret revylis and rebukefull Wordis

;

" and fum why lie the fame mifavyfed Perfones

" rebuke the Rulers for the Tyme being, and
" other fadd and well-avyfed Perfonnes of the

" faid Bretherhede ; whereby grete Wrath, Ire

M and Deryfion have benne often provoked
** among the faide Bretherne, to the great Grudge
" and Trowbill of all the good Folks of the

" faid Fraternite. Therefor to kepe a good Or-
" der and Rule among theme, by Way of Pe-
" naltys for Reformation and Scilence of all

" fuche froward and feducious Peopill ; it is

" ordeyned, that what Perfon or Perfons of the

" faid Fraternite, that from hensforwardis at

" eny fuych Aflembles or Drinkyns, or uppon
" St. Katberyn Day, that fo ungoodly demeane
" and behave themefylff, and at the Commaund-
" ments and Biddings of the Rulers and Gover-
" nours of the faid Fraternite, for the Tyme
" being, woll not keep Silence, nor be in Peas,
M forfet for the firft Tyme v £ of Wex, for the
'

« ij Tyme x /. of Wex, for the iij Time xv /. of

"Wex, and for the iiij Time xx /. of Wex:
" And fo as often as the faid Rebellis of their

" mallicious Frowardnefs difobbay the faid Com-
" mandments and Biddings of the faid Rulers
*' to be leved withoute Redemption, and applied

" to the Ufes aforefaid.

" Alfo that no Perfone or Perfones, being y
" Bretherne of the faid Fraternite, from hens-

" forwardis, mayte nor fupport ne bere out in

" Worde or Dede eny of the faide Rebellis

'* or Tranfgreffours in theyr ungoodly De-
*' menours ayenfte the faid Rulers and Gover-
" nours for the Tyme being, or ayenfte eny

" good Brother of the faid Fraternite, being of

" good and honeft Demeanours, uppon Paine
*' that he or they that foo doone forfet as often

*' x /. of Wex, to be leved and applyed to the

" Ufes aforefaid.

" Alfo, that the Rulers and Governours of the

*' faid Fraternite for the Tyme being ftiall every

" Year from henceforth, xiiij Days after the Fefte

** of St. Katberine, the Virgin and Martyr, call

" unto theme the iij old Bretherne ofthe faide Fra-

" ternite, that were Rulers and Governours in

" Yere next before paflid ; and they all vi to-

" gidders, with one Will and Confent, within the

" faid xiiij Days fliall chofe betwix themefelff, of
" the Felofhip of the faide Fraternite, iij new
" Rulers Bretherne, to governe the fame Feola-
" fliipp for the Yere following. The which iij

«' new Rulers Bretherne, foo chofen uppon the
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' Day of Saint Katberyn, fliall be opinly prefent-
" ed and fhewed unto all the Bretherne ther and
' thenne being, and mall be fworene difcretly
' to rule the faid Bretherhede in good Love,
' Peas, and Condition, to theyr Powers, and to
;c make Levey of the Fyns, Quartagis, and
Dewtis growing and longing to the fame

" Bretherhede for the Yere following : And in
" Cafe be that iiij or v of the faid vi Perfones
" in chofing of the faid new Rulers agre to-
" gidder ; and other ij or i of theme, of his or
" theyr Obftinacy and Frowardnefs, woll not con-
" fent to the fame Agrement, that thenne, thofe
" ij Perfones, or that one Perfone, that foo of his
" or theyr Wilfulnefs difagre, fliall eyther of
" theme, or that one, forfet and pay v /. of
" Wex, to be levyd and applyd to Ufe afore-
" faid : And yet thofe iij Bretherne, which the faid

" iiij or v chofyn in new Rulers and Governours,
" fliall ftand in Forfe and Strength for the faid
" Yere : And over that, in cafe be, that the faid iij

" old Rulers and Governours that were in the
" Yere paflid as afore is faydc, or eny of theme,
" refufe and will not come to the faid Election,
" whanne they there benne required and called
" in Forme abovefaid, that thenne they or fuych
" of theme as fo refufith and will not come,
" fliall pay and forfett every of theme as often
" v I. of Wex, to be levid and applyd to the Ufes
" abovefaid, without a lawful Impediment or
" Caufes provid.

" Alfo, that the olde Rulers and Governours
" of the faid Fraternite, which for the Yere
" paflid all way have benne within xxi Dayes
" after the Prefentation, and fliewing of newe
" Rulers and Governours, in Forme abovefaid,
" to be elected and prefented, fliall gyve unto
" the fame newe Rulers and Governours a law-
" fill Rekenyng and Accompt for theyr Time

;

" that is to fay, what they have receyvid and
" taken upp, and what they have paid or gevyn
" out

:
And in all things what remayneth to the

" Ufe of the faid Fraternite, as trew and feythful
" Governours ought to do, without conceylyng
' or hyding eny Point thereof, upp an Payne that
" every of the faid olde Rulers and Governours
" forfeit xx /. of Wex, to be leved and applyd to
" the Ufes aforefaid.

" Alfo, that all other Ordenaunces, Actis,
" Conftitutions, and Rules made among the faide

" Bretherhede by theyr own free Willis and
" Confencions, fpecyfyed and declared in Duycb
" Tong, whereof a Copy in a Sedule indented
" to thefe Prefentis is annexed, by the faid Ru-
" lers and Governours, and theyr Succeflbrs for

" the Tyme being, and by all the Bretherne and
" Sufterne of the faide Fraternite, that now
" benne, and all thofe that hereafter fliall be,
" and everych of theme, from this Tyme for-

" wardis, be faythfully holden, kepte, perform-
" ed, and inviolably obferved, uppon the Paynes
" therein comprifed and written, to be leved and
" applyd halff thereof to the Ufe of the faid

" Werkis of Paules, and that other halff to the
" Ufe of the Fraternite.

" Alfo, that the Rulers and Governours of the

" faid Fraternite for the Tyme being from hens-

" forth trewly prefente, without Favour or Ex-
" cufe, unto the Judge Ordinary of my Lord

9 N "Bifhop
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" Bifhop of London, for the Tyme being, the

" Names of all Manner of Perfones, Trangref-

" fours, and Rebellis, being Bretherne of the

" faid Fraternite, that offend in eny Point or

" Article of the Premifies, and woll not be re-

" formed by the Rulers and Governours within

" the Space of xv Dayes after theyr Offends and

«' Trefpaffes committed, and no Manne fpare

<J contrary to Truth. And yf the faid Rulers

" and Governours, or any of them, for eny

" Mede, Favour, or Love, lete fpare, or woll

" not truly prefente fuyche Tranfgrefiburs and

" Rebellis, and fay trough in that Behalf, forfett,

" he, and every of theme, as often as he, or they,

" be founden in Faute, x/. of Wex, to be leved

" and applyd to die Ufes aforefaid.

" Provided always, that yf eny of the faid

" TrangrefTours, being Bretherne of the faid

«* Fraternite, fortune to be of fuyche Poverty

" and Infuffkientnefs, that he is not able to pay

" the faide hoole Fyns and Forfetures, or ellis

•« yff eny other Confideration, or Remorfe of

" Confciens, or Pitty, canne be thought in

«' fuyche LofTes and Forffeturs, that Confciens

" and Pitty wolde not that they fhulde not be

*' hoole leved, That thenne by the Advyfe of the

" faid Ordinary Judge, and of the faide Rulers

" and Governours of the faide Fraternite, for

" the Tyme being, the faid Fyns and Forfet-

" tures, by Grace, fhall be mittigated and

" lefiid, as the Cafe fhall require, after theyr

" Difchreciouns."

In Sfoiv's Time, the Place where this Church

flood was made a Carpenter*s Yard and a Ten-

MeFryars n is-Court, and the Fryars-Hall a Glafs-Houfe ;

which Floufe, in the Year 1575, on the fourth

of September, burft out in a terrible Fire, and

having in it about 40,000 Billets of Wood, was

confumed to the Stone Walls, which were fo

thick, that they prevented the Fire fpreading

any farther.

Adjoining to this Fryars Church, by the

Eaft End thereof, in Woodrof-lane,, towards

Tower-hillt
axe certain Alms-Houfes, fourteen in

Number, built of Brick and Timber, founded

by Sir John Milbourn,~Dvzptry fomeTime Mayor,

Hall made

a Glafs-

Houfe.

Sir John
MUbourn's
Alms-

Houfes.

The In-

fcription,

Nuxiher of

Alms-Men.

Champi-
on'/ Bene-

faBion

thereto.

I 52 I.

And over the Gate towards the Street, the

old Infcription, on a four-fquare Stone, is ftill re-

maining, with the Figure of the Afiumption of

our Blefied Lady, fupported by fix Angels, in a

Cloud of Glory. The Infcription is, Ad laudem

Dei 1$ gloriole Virginis MARIE, hoc Opus erexit

D'minus JOHANNES MILBOURN,
Miles & Alderman, hujus Civitalis, A. D. 1535.

Wherein are placed thirteen aged poor Men,

and their Wives, if they have Wives : Thefe

have their Dwellings, Rent-free* and 2;. 4^.

a-piece, the firft Day of every Month, for

ever.

Sir Richard Champion, Draper, Mayor, about

the eighth of Queen Elizabeth, gave 19/. 14 .f.

per Annum, to thirteen poor Alms-Men at Tower-

hill : On whom Sir John MiIbourn, Draper, and

Founder, had fettled the like Maintenance of

19/. 1 4 s. before.

Concerning this Gift of Sir John Milbourn, it

appears by Dolphin's Will, that he built thirteen

3

Alms-Houfes in his Life time on a Plat of

Ground in the Parifh of St. Olave's, near the

Tower, in Aldgate Ward, next adjoining on the

South Part of the Choir or Chancel of the Con-

ventual Church of the Priory of Crojfed-Fryars of

London, and the Convent of the faid Place, with-

in the Precinct, fome Time of their Houfe. Which

Plat or Parcel of Ground contained in the Eaft

Part thereof from North to South, that is to fay,

from the South-Eaft Corner of the faid Church

along by the Highway there, unto the new Houfe

of one John Martin, 1
1
5 Feet and one Inch of

Affize : And in Breadth from Eaft to Weft, that

is to fay, from the aforefaid Way to the Convent

Garden, 16 Feet and fix Inches of Aflize, C5V. and

fo it goes, on fetting out the Dimenfions. The
faid 1 3 Tenements, or Cottages, contained about

the eighth Part of an Acre, with the Appurte-

nances. This Sir John Milbourn had of Edmund

Stretham, Prior of the Crojfed Fryars, and the

Convent-, recovered 26 Henry VIII. as in the

Huftings of London appeareth of Record.

Of thefe faid thirteen Tenements, or Cottages,

the faid Milbourn, and Dame Johan, his Wife,

made a Gift in Truft unto one William Dolphin,

Citizen and Draper ; as alfo of eleven other

Mefiuages in feveral Parifhes in London : Which
were bought with the Money and Goods of the

faid Sir John Milbourn and Dame Johan.

The Houfes were thefe : Five Mefiuages in

Thames-fireet, in the Parifh of St. Laurence Pount-

ney : Two Mefiuages with their Appurtenances

in the Parifh of St. Nicholas near Newgate : Two
Mefiuages with their Appurtenances in St. Mar-

tin's the Great, fome Time belonging to the Re-

verend Father in Chrift, John, Archbifhop of

Thebes, and Commendatory perpetual of Carlifle :

Two Mefiuages or Tenements and Gardens, fome

Time John Chefier's, afterwards Dame Johan, his

late Wife, married to Sir John Milbourn, lying

in the Parifh of our Bleffed Lady of Aldermary :

Eleven in all.

All thefe eleven Meffiiage3, with the faid thir-

teen Cottages, the faid William Dolphin, by his

Laft Will, bearing Date the eighth Day ofDecem-

ber, 36 Henry VIII. devifed and bequeathed to

the Mafter and Wardens, Brethren and Sifters of

the Guild or Fraternity of our Blefied Lady of

Drapers ; to have and to hold to them and their

Succeflbrs for ever, for thefe Ufes, viz. with

Part of the Rents and Ifiues, to difpofe and dif-

tribute 32 s. 10 d. Sterling, at twelve Times of

the Year, to thirteen poor People, Houleholders,

either, wedded Perfons or unmarried, Brethren or

Sifter), of the fame Fraternity of Drapers, as

fhoiild be admitted to the thirteen Rooms

:

That is, 7 d. a Week a-piece, on every firft Day

of the Month, beginning the firft Day of May.ivi

Dolphin'--

milcan-
rermng

theft Altrii-

Houfe:

the Year 1536.

And in cafe there fhould not be found within

the Company of Drapers fo many poor Houfe-

holders as would receive the fame Alms, then

there fhould be named, to fupply the fame

Number of Alms-men, other Houfeholders of

the Parifh of St. Edmund's in Lombard-fireet, and

St. Bartholomew the Little^ to receive the faid

Alms.

Thefe poor People were to be thus qualified,

viz. to be of honeft Converfation, and not detect-

ed
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ed ofany open Crime •, and after their Admiffion,

mould be reliant and abiding upon the fame ; and

not to keep any common Selling of Ale, Beer, or

Wine, or any other Thing concerning Tippling,

or any petty Oftrey.

They were to be nominated, and put in, by Sir

John Milbourn, and Dame Joban his Wife, du-

ring their mortal I-ives •, and after their Deceafes,

by their Executors, and then by the Mailer and

Wardens and Affiftants of the Drapers for ever :

And the faid Beadfmen, or Alms-Men, were

daily to come unto the Church of the Croffed

Fryars, in fome Place near to the Tomb of the

faid Milbourn, and Dame Joban ; and there to

abide and continue while the Service of God was

faid.

Next to the Alms-Houfes was the Houfe of

the Lord Lumley, built in the Time of Hen. VIII.

by Sir Thomas Wiat, the Father, upon a Piece of

Ground that belonged to the Croffed Fryars ; which

is the fartheft Part of Aldgate Ward.

On the South Side of Fenchurch-ftreet, over-

againft the Pump, among other large and hand-

ibme Houfes, was one, fome Time belonging to

the Prior of Monte Jovis, or Monaftrie Cornute

(Hornchurch) in Ejfex. It was the Prior's Inn,

when he came to London.

Remarka- The moft remakable Things in this Ward at

blcThwgs.
prcj"ent are,

Parif.es.
'

Firft, Four Parifh-Churches, (1) St. Katberine-

cree or Chrift- church, (2) St. Andrew Under/baft,

(3; St. Catherine Coleman, (4) St. James Duke's

Place, and the Parith or St. Mary-axe, united

and annexed to the Parifh of St. Andrew Under -

/baft i of which more particularly in the Paro-

chial State of this City.

Secondly, The Navy-Office, which is a large

modern Building, very commodious for Bufinefs ;

the Office where the Commifiioners meet, and

the feveral Clerks keep their Books, being placed

in the midft of a large Court, apart from the reft

of the Buildings round about it, which are fet

apart for the Refidence of the Commifiioners and

principal Officers •, the Office being thus built

apart to prevent the Danger of firing the Books,

&c. This Office has another Entrance into Seeth-

ing-lane, and another by Tower-hill.

Thirdly, The Halls :

Belli. (*•) Bricklayers-hall, a Building of Brick in the

Year 1627, on the South Side of Leaden-ball-

fireet, almoft facing St. Kaiherine-cree Church :

But fo covered with private Houfes and Shops

in the Front, that it cannot be feen from the

Street, the Way to it being thro' a very narrow

Paifage.

(2.) Fletcher''s-hall, at the North-Eaft Corner

of St. Mary-axe-ftreet.

(3.) Ironmongers-hall, at the Extremity of the

Ward, in Fenchurch-ftreet, a very fine modern

Building, creeled in the Year 1748, with a

Stone Front, agreeable to the Elevation an-

nexed.

-tiibkck Fourthly, Other publick Buildings :

Buddings.
( I# ) An Independent Meeting-houfe at the

South End of Bury-ftreet, and another on the

Side of Poor-jury-lane near the North End.

(2.) Three Jews Synagogues, one at the North

End of Bury-ftreet, as mentioned before ; and another

in Magpye-alley for the Portugueze, and other Jews

from Spain, Italy, and other Countries on the

South and Eail ; and one in Duke's-place for the

Dutch, German, and other Jews from the North

and Weftern Parts.

(3.) Aldgate ; of which there has been given a

Defcription on Page 22, Vol. I. where for Sir

John Tafh read Sir John Cafs.

Sir John Cafs, Knt. Alderman, Sheriff, and

one of the Reprefentatives of this City in two

fucceffive Parliaments, built two Schools near

the Church of St. Botolph without Aldgate,

(A. D. 1 709 .) in his Life-time, and at his own
Expence, for the Charity-Children belonging to

Portfoken Ward, who till then were clothed and

educated by voluntary Contributions. Thefe

Schools, for fifty Boys and forty Girls, were at

firft endowed by him with an Annuity out of

fome contiguous Building •, and from the Profits

arifing out of the Burials in a certain Vault near

the Church, built at the fame Time ; and open-

ed with great Solemnity in 17 10, by a Sermon in

St. Botolph's, the Parilh-Church, preached by the

Mod Rev. Sir William Dawes, attended by fix-

teen Peers, and forty Members of the Houfe of

Commons. This Benefaction was afterwards, by

his lafl Will, dated July 5, 1 7 1 8, augmented with

an Annuity of 150/. more, for providing Sa-

laries for the Mailer and Miftrefs, and Cloath-

ing for the Children •, and with the Refidue of

his Eflate after the Death of his Wife, which

he gave to Mr. Valentine Brewis, and eight other

Truftees, in Trull, to provide a fufficient Dinner

every Day for the faid Children, and for other.

Purpofes. But Sir John's Breath failing him,

when he had figned with his Name only two

Sheets of his Will, which confided of feveral

Sheets of Paper, it was neceffary after his Death

to apply to Parliament to get this his lafl Will

eftablifhed by an Act ; in which the Truftees

were greatly affiiled by the Lady Cafs ; and the

Act pafled the Houfe of Lords. But the Heirs

at Law claiming the Freehold Eftates, which

could not be conveyed by fuch an imperfect Will,

the Commons threw it out at the fecond Reading.

This was in the Year 1726.

On the Death of Lady Cafs, on July the 7th,

1732, Mr. Valentine Brewis, then Deputy of

Portfoken-Ward, folely flood up in behalf of Sir

John's laft Will, ; which he proved in due

Form, and then commenced a Suit in Chancery

for the Eftabliffiment of this Charity, none of

the other Truftees being willing to embark in fo

knotty an Affair. But this Gentleman dying in

Ocloher 1738, tho' the Suit abated for awhile

after his Death, the Ward was prevailed upon

by their Principals, in 1742, to revive it, and ob-

tained a Decree in Chancery to eflablifh as well the

Freehold as Copyhold Eftates for the Ufes de-

clared by the faid Will. However, the Charity

ftill remained dormant. The many and long Ac-

compts that were now ordered to be paffed be-

fore a Mafter in Chancery had like to have fru-

ftrated the Defigns of the pious Founder, had

not Mr. Gafcoyne, then one of the Common
Council of Portfoken Ward, now Sir Crifpe

Gafcoyne, Knt. Alderman, and late Lord-Mayor

of London, with indefatigable Pains unravelled

and digefted the Proceedings of the Accomptant

and
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The Situa-

tion and
Bounds of
this Ward.

The Ori-

gin of in

Name.

a d two Attornies, who had got the Manage-

ment of the Karate, and the Receipt of its Pro-

fits, in their Hands •, which was finally adjufted

and laid before a general Veftry of the freedom

Part of St. Botolph's Parifh, or whole Ward of

Portfoke;:, on the fifft of April, 1747, to their

general Satisfaction. And, in Confequence of this

proceeding, the Mailer's Report was finifhed and

con ;

; ned by the Lord Chancellor in April 1748 ;

when 1 • is Lordfhip approved of the Scheme

ftated therein, for the prefent Eftablifhment ot

the Charity, and gave Directions for the Ap-

pointment of twenty-one Truftees for the Care

and Management thereo;, therein-named ; and

thofe to be from Time to Time filled up, when

the Number of the Truftees is reduced to eleven.

Nineteen of thefe Truftees appointed in Chancery

met at the School-Room on the thirteenth of July

following, and elected Mr. Alderman Gafcoyne

Treafurer of the Truft-Eftate. And upon an Ac-

count delivered in the Year 1749, the Eftate con-

fifted of a Capital Fund of between 400 and 500 /,

per Ami. Real Eftate, and 5000/. in Money.

Their next Care was to provide a Matter and

Miftrefs with their Lodging, and a School-

Room convenient, which at prefent is over Aid-

gate.

CHAP. VIII.

BASINGHALL, or B ASSISEAW
WARD.

\See the Plan of this Ward, joined to that of

Co leman-Street Ward.]

The Situation and Bounds of Bafinghall Ward.

Whence it takes its Name. Its prefent State

and Government. Remarkable "Things there-

in. Of Blackwell-hall, Mafons-hall, Gird-

lers - hall, Weavers - hall. Their Charter

from King Henry II.

jyAfinghall Ward is very fmall, confiding of

*-' one Street, called Eafinghall- Street, from

Bqfings-ball, which was the principal Houfe in it.

This Ward is bounded on the Eaft and South by

Coleman-ftreet Ward, on the North by Cripplegate

Ward, on the Weft by Cheap Ward and Cripplegate

Ward : It begins in the South at Bakewell-hall,

alias Blackwell-hall, which is the laft of Coleman-

ftreet Ward •, and runs from thence North down

to London-wall, and 88 Feet Eaft, and 54 Weft

againft the faid Wall.

Of old Time, the moft noble Perfons that

inhabited this City were appointed to be prin-

cipal Magiftrates there ; as was Godfrey de Ma-
gun (or Magnavi/le) Portgrave, or Sheriff, in

• the Reign of William the Conqueror, and of Wil-

liam Rufus. Hugh de Buck, in the Reign of

Henry I. Aubery de Verc, Earl of Oxford. Af-

ter him Gilbert Becket, in the Reign of King

Stephen. After that, Godfrey de Magnaville, the

Son of William, the Son of Godfrey de Magna-

ville, Earls of EJfiex, were Portgraves, or She-

riffs of London and Middlefex. In the Reign of

Henry II. Peter Fitzwalter ; after him, John

3

Fitznigel, &c. So likewife in the 16 of King

John, A. D. 1 2 14, a Time of great Troubles,

Solomon Baffing, and Hugh Bajfing, Barons of this

Realm, were Sheriffs ; and the faid Solomon Baf-

fing was Mayor in the Year 12 16, which was

the firft of Henry III. Alfo Adam Baffing, Son

of Solomon, was one of the Sheriffs in the Year

1643, the 28th of Henry III. unto which Adam
de Baffing the faid King, in the 31ft of his

Reign, gave and confirmed certain Meffuages in

Aldermanbury, and in Milk -Jlreet, (Places not far

from Baffmgs-hall) and the Advowfon of the

Church at Baffings-hall, with certain Liberties

and Privileges. He was afterwards Mayor,

A. D. 1 25 1, the 36th of Henry III. and Thomas

Bajfing was one of the Sheriffs, A. D. 1269.

Robert Baffing was Sheriff, 1279, and Wil-

liam Baffing ferved the fame Office for this City in

1308. This Family fpread itfelf into Cambridge-

floire, near to a Water, or Bourn, and was

therefore, for a Difference, called Bajfing at the

Bourn, and, more fhortly, Baffmgbourn -, which

gave the fame Arms, and left their Name to the

Place where they dwelt.

Bqfinghall-flreet, of which this little Ward Prefent

confifts, is of no great Uniformity, as not running
ff

te<£ j

ftrait, nor of an equal Breadth. But it is graced

with good Buildings, and well inhabited by Mer-

chants.

On the Eaft Side, beginning at the South End,

is Mafons-alley, which, by Permifiion of the Owner

of the Houfe under which the Way is made, is

a Paffage into Coleman-ftreet, facing Bell-alley,

of great Convenience to the Inhabitants and all

the Paffengers from the North-Weft to the Royal

Exchange, &c. This Alley is paved with Flag-

Stones, and kept very clean. More Northward is

Potters-alley, or Court, as fome call it, a fmall

Place , and Shooters-court, alfo fmall, with a Free-

Stone Pavement : Here is another Court at the

North-Eaft Corner, which takes its Name from

the Street, and leads through to London-wall.

Then, turning from the Wall down the Weft

Side, we meet with no Alleys or Courts 'till

we come to Church-alley, the Name of the Paf-

fages on both Sides the Church, which lead

into Aldermanbury ; but there are a Pair of Gates

in the Centre at the Weft End of the Church,

fhut up at Nights. In the Alley on the North

Side is Youngs-court, a very decent fmall Place.

More to the South is Guildhall- court, which is

well built and inhabited by the Chamberlain,

Town-Clerk, and fome other Officers chiefly

depending on the City Bufinefs tranfatted in

Guildhall. This Court has a Thoroughfare into

Guildhall-yard, that opens between the Hall and

the Chapel •, and it leads into the great Hall by

a back Stairs.

There are 25 Feet Weft of Cateaton-ftreet,

Northward, in this Ward.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in

this Ward, every Night, a Conftable, a Beadle,

and 12 Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by - the Wardmote

Inqueft, for this Ward, are to ferve in the fe-

veral Courts in Guildhall in the Month of

March.

This Ward hath an Alderman, his Deputy,

four Common-Councilmen, two Conftables, two

Scavengers,
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Aldirmen,

Common
Council-

men.

'Blachwcll-

ball.

Scavengers, 1 7 Wardmote Inqucfl Men, and a

Beadle.

It is taxed to the Fifteen in London at 7 /. and

likewife in the Exchequer at 7 /.

The prefent Alderman of this Ward is William

Baker, Efq; and the Common Council are, Mr.

William Colthurft, Deputy, Francis Cooper, Efq;

Mr. Samuel Ellis, Mr. 'Thomas Fludycr.

The moil remarkable Things in this Ward
are,

(1.) St. Michael's Church, called Baffifloaw

Church ; of which hereafter.

(2.) On the Weft Side, almoft at the South

End of the Street, is Bakewell-hall, corruptly

called Blackwell-hall, and antiently Bajjh>g
,

s-hall,

a Building of great Antiquity, belonging to the

antient and renowned Family of Bqffings, and

was therefore called BaJJings-haugh, or Hail. Au-

thors, who faw the Arms of this Family on feve-

ral Parts of the antient Building, confirm this

Opinion. Thefe Arms were, a Gerond of twelve

Points, Or and Azure.

But how Bakewell-hall took that Name, is

another Queftion. It is faid that 'Thomas Bake-

well dwelt in this Houfe in the 36th of Edward

III. and that in the 20th of Richard II. the

faid King, for the Sum of 50 /. which the Mayor

and Commonalty had paid into the Hanaper,

granted Licence, fo much as was in him, to John

Frojh, William Parker, and Stephen Spilman,

Citizens and Mercers, that they, the faid Mef-

fuage, called Bakewell-hall, and one Garden,

with the Appurtenances, in the Parim of St.

Michael of Baffmgs-haugh, and of St. Laurence

in the Jewry of London, and one Mefluage, two

Shops and one Garden, in the faid Parim of

St. Michael, which they held of the King in

Burgage, might give and afllgn to the Mayor

and Commonalty for ever, ad opus Communitatis ;

l. e. for the Ufe of the Corporation : And Bakewell-

hall from that Time has been chiefly employed

as a weekly Market- Place for Woollen Cloths,

broad and narrow, brought from all Parts of

this Realm to be fold there. In the 21ft of

Richard II. Richard Whittington Mayor ; and in

the 2 2d, Drew Barringtine being Mayor, it was

decreed, that no Foreigner or Stranger fhould

fell any Woollen Cloth, but in Bakewell-hall,

upon Pain of Forfeiture thereof.

An Act of Common Council, held Auguft the

firft, in the eighth of Henry VIII. concerning

Blackwell-hall

:

tc Whereas by an Act of Common Council,

in the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign of

King Richard II. it was ordained and eftablifh-

ed, That no manner of Perfon fhould bring

or convey any Woollen Cloths to the faid

City, to be fold, except they were firlt brought,

harboured, and difcharged, at the common
Market of Blackwell-hall, therefore ordained

and provided, and of old Time accuftomed,

upon Pain of Forfeiture of all the faid Cloths

fo harboured and laid, contrary to the faid Or-

dinance, was, by another Act of Common
Council, held at the Guildhall aforefaid, the

Day and Year abovefaid, ratified, approved,

and confirmed. And over that, it is now at

this prefent ordained, eftablifhed, and enacted,

No. 67.

cc
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" That no Manner of Perfon, being Freeman
" of this City, after the Feaft of the Nativity
" of our Lady, next coming, fuffer any Man~
" ner of Perfon whatfoever, be he Free ot

" Foreign, to buy or fell any Manner of Wool-
" len Cloths, harboured, or lodged, contrary to

" the faid Ordinance : As Broad cloth, Kerfeys,

" Cottons, Bridgewater Frizes, Dofleins, or any
" other Manner of Cloth made of Wool,
" within his Shop, Chamber, or other Place
" within his Houie, unlefs the faid Cloths were
" firft ^brought to Blackwell-hall aforefaid, and
" there bought and fold : Or elfe the laid Free*
" man, the faid Cloths lawfully brought in the

" Country, out of the faid City ; upon Pam
" to forfeit and to pay, to the Ufe of the

" Commonalty of this City, for the firft Of-
" fence, for every Broad-cloth fo fold, har-

" boured, or lodged, contrary to the faid Or-
" dinance, 6 s. 8 d. for every Kerfey, 3 s. \d.
" for every DofTein, Bridgewatey , and other

" Pieces of Cloth made of Woo!, 20 d. And for

" the fecond Offence, the faid Pains to be doub-
" led. And for the third Offence, the Party
" fo offending to be disfranchifed, and dc

" prived clearly from the Liberties of this City
" lor ever."

This Houfe growing ruinous, and in Danger
fcfafc

of falling, was taken down ; and in the Month
of February next following, the Foundation of

a new, ftrong, and beautiful Store-Houfe being-

laid, the Work was finished in the Space of

ten Months, in the Year 1558, at the Charge

of 2500/. 300 /. whereof was a Legacy of Mr.
Richard May, Merchant-Taylor. This was de-

molifhed in the Flames of 1666, and re-erected

Anno 1672. The Door- Cafe in the Front, next

Guildhall, is of Stone, adorned with two Co-

lumns, Entablature and Pediment of the Dorick

Order; in the Pediment are the King's Arms,

and the Arms of the City are lower, enriched

with Cupids, &c.

The City gave to ChriJTs Hofpital the Pro-

fits arifing from Lodging and Pitchmg of Cloth

in the feveral Warehoufes, or Halls ; for here

is the Devon/hire, Glocejler, Worcejler, Kentifay

Medley, Spanifh and Blanket Halls ; befides the

like Profits of the Bays at Leadenhall. Cloths

pay 1 d. each Pitching, and a Half-penny per

Week Refting •, and, to avoid Trouble, every

Factor has a Reft, or one certain Number, for

which he pays ; as for Example, admit a Reft

to be 180 Cloths :

I

And the next Week there are Cloths
]

pitched. — '

s. d.

'

He pays 90 d. Pitching 7 6

And Refting 90 Half-pence 3 9

9o

In all 1

1

Stockings and Blankets pay by the Pack -.

all which, it is faid, amounts to about 1100 I.

per Ann. clear. There are alfo feveral Statutes

relating to the Regulation of this Market, as to

Factors, and others concerned ; and the whole

Management is under the Infpection of the Go-

vernors of Chriffs Hofpital. See p. 462.

9 O Frorr
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Coopers

Hall.

Mafisns

Hall.

Weavers
Hall.

From this Hall Northward, are feveral good

Houfes, to the Back-gate of Guildhall -, which

Gate, and Part of the Building within the fame,

are of this Ward.

(3.) Some fmall Diftance from this Gate the

Coopers have their Common Hall : It is well built

of Brick, and the Hall is a handfome Room,

wainfcotted about fourteen Feet high, paved

with Marble, adorued with feveral Coats of

Arms in the Glafs, and the Portraiture, at full

Length, of Sir John Fleet, Lord-Mayor, 1693,

and that of Mr. Henry Stroud, another worthy

Member, who at his Deceale, An. 1704, when

he died Mafter of the Company, gave 6500 /.

to build and endow a Free-School and Alms-

Houfes at Egham. And under the King's Arms

is the Bufto of King William III.

(4.) On the Eaft Side is Mafons-hall, in Ma-

fons-alley. It is fmall, but well built of Stone,

and is bounded on the Weft by Coleman-flreet

Church-yard.

(5.) The next is Weavers-kail, which is neatly

adorned on the Infkle with Hangings, Fret-Work,

and a Screen of the Ionick Order. The Com-

pany is of great Antiquity, as appears by a Char-

ter of Henry II. in thefe Words, Rex omnibus,

ad quos, &c.

Girdler:

Hall.

" Henry, King of England, Duke of Normandy,

" and of Guian, Earl of Anjou, to the Bifhop,

" Juftices, Sheriffs Barons, Minifters, and all

" his true Lieges of London, fendeth greet-

«« ing. Know ye, that we have granted to the

" Weavers in London, their Guild to be had

" in London, with all the Freedoms and Cu-

" ftoms that they had in the Time of King

" Henry, my Grandfather. So that none but they

' intromit within the City of their Craft, but he

" be of their Guild •, neither in Soutbzvark, or

" other Places pertaining to London, otherwife

M than it was done in the Time of King Henry,

" my Grandfather. Wherefore I will and

" ftraightly command, that over all lawfully

" they may treat, and have all aforefaid ; as well

" in Peace, free, worfhipful, and wholly, as they

" had it, freer, better, worfhipfullier, and whol-

" Her, than in the Time of King Henry, my
" Grandfather. So that they yield yearly to me
" two Marks of Gold, at the Feall of St. Mi-

.
" ehael. And I forbid, that any Man to them

" do any Unright, or Difeafe, upon Pain often

** Pounds. Witnefs Thomas of Canterbury, War-

" wick fil. Gar. Chamberlaine, -xt Winchefler.

The fame Henry II. in the thirty-firft of his

Rei<m, confirmed to the Weavers in London,

that made Woollen Cloth, the Correction there-

of •, and amongft other Articles decreed, That

if any Man made Cloth of Spanifh Wool, mixed with

Englifh Wool, the Portgrave, or chief Magiflrate

of London, ought to burn it.

King Henry III. granted to the Citizens of

London, that they fhould not be vexed for the

Burrels, or Cloth-lifted, according to the Confti-

tution made for Breadth of Cloth the 9th of his

Reign. Richard II. in the 3d of his Reign,

granted an- Order of Agreement between the

Weavers of London, Englifhmen, and Aliens or

Strangers born, brought in by Edward III.

(6.) Almoft at the North End of the Street is

3

Girdlers Hall, well wainfcotted within, and

adorned with a beautiful Screen of the Compoftte

Order.

CHAP. IX.

BILLINGSGATE WARD.
With a Plan on a Copper-Plate, neatly engraved

from a New Survey.

Situation, Bounds, and Contents of Billingfgate

Ward. Whence it derives its Name. Parijkes

and Parijh-Ckurches. Government andPre-

fent State. Billingfgate Market. Keys or

Decks. Butchers Hall. Fire of London.

Antiquities.

T>ILLINGSGATE Ward is fituated en the BilIIngf.^ River Side, and is therefore bounded on ga;e#W.

the South by the Thames, on the Eaft by Tower-

Street Ward, on the North by Langborne Ward,

and on the Weft by the Ward of Bridge Within.

It begins at the Weft End of Tower-fireet Ward
in Thames -fireet, about Smart's Key, and runs

along that Street, on the South Side, to St. Mag-

nus Church, at the Bridge Foot, and on the

North Side of the faid Tbames-ftreet, from over-

againft Smart's Key, till over-againft the North-

Weft Corner of St. Magnus Church aforefaid.

The Contents, from Thames-Jireet to the North,

are the Street of St. Mary-at-Hill, Love-lane, Bo-

tolph's-lane, Pudding- lane, Little Eajlcheap, and a

confiderable Part of Rood-lane and Philpot-lane,

with feveral other crofs Lanes, Alleys, and

Courts.

As to the Derivation of the Name given to

this Ward, Authors are not agreed ; but the moil

probable Opinion refers us to fome eminent Fer-

fon, who, in antient Times, had large PoiTemons

in this Part of the Ciiy, or held this Ward by the

fame Tenure, as the Bc.Jings, &c. held other Wards-,

and tho' we <.\o not attempt to fupport the exploded

Hiftory of King Belhius, related by Fabian and

others, it is certain this Name appears in the firft

Lift of Wards. See Page 105. .

The prefent State and Condition of this

Ward:
Thames-Jireet is a Place of very confiderable prefent

Trade, on Account of its convenient Situation Stauof

near the Water, the Cuflom-Houfe, Billingfgate,
thiiWari'

and the feveral Wharfs and Keys for lading and

unlading Merchants Goods, &c. and is very well

built for that Purpofe.

The Keys, Wharfs, and Docks, which are new

aftigned and allowed to be lawful by an Act of

Parliament, for ihipping, lading, and landing

of Goods and Merchandizes, are thefe : 1. Brew-

er's-key, 2. Chejlcr's-key, 3. Galley -key, 4. Wool-

dock, 5. Cuftcmhoufe-key, 6. Porter's-key, 7. Bear's-

key, 8. Sab's-key, 9. Wiggan''s-key, 10. Toting's-

key, ii. Rafe s-key, 12. Dice- key, 13. Smart's-

key, 14. Billingfgate, 15. Somer's-kcy, 16. Lions-

key, 1 J.
Botolpb's-key, 18. Hamon's-key, 19.

Gaunt's-key, 20. Cock's-kry, and Frefh-wharf.

Thefe Keys or Wharfs are ch icily named from

their firft Proprietors, or particular Ufe or Si-

tuation j as Botolph's .vharf, called in the Ccn-

aueror'%
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Botolph's queror\ Days BotolpFs-gate: And we obferve,

Wlfarf-
that t j-iis Wharf was in the Crown in Edward I's

Time, who granted it to Richard de Kingfton in

thefe Words :
" Our common Key of St. Bctclph

** next Billing/gate, London, with free going in

*' and out to the fame, in the Eaft Head of"

" the fame Place: Which Place hath Land con-

4t tained from the Tenement of the laid Richard

" aguinft the Weft, and to the Plead of the faid

" Church, and the common Way which lcadeth

'* to the Thames againft the Weft, eighteen Ells

" and one Quarter of an Ell, of the Iron Ell of

" our Sovereign Lord the King of England^ with-

" out Inches meafured : And it containeth in

" both Heads, from the Wall of the faid Church
" unto our common Key, in Breadth fix Ells of

" the Ell aforefaid, without Inches meafured. To
" have and to hold to the faid Richard and his

*' Heirs, and to whom he will give, fell, be-

" queath, affign, or any other mannerwife alien,

" and their Heirs, of us, our Succelfors, &c.
*' freely, quietly, well, and in Peace, &c. yield-

'* ing therefore a Silver Penny at the Feaft of

" the Nativity of St. John Baptifi, for all Ser-

" vices, fcfo"

Billingf- Billingfgate is that from which the Ward takes

£ate - its Name, being a large Water-gate, Port, or

Harbour for fmall VeiTels, which here arrive with

Fifh, Salt, Oranges, Lemons, Onions, and feve-

ral other Commodities; and in the Summer Sea-

fonwith Abundance of Cherries from Kent. Like-

wife Wheat, and other Grain at Smarts-key.

And thefe Stairs of Billingfgate are very much
reforted unto by the Grave/end Watermen, this

being the noted Place to land and take Water
at, for that and other Eaftern Towns down the

River. And here the Coalmen and Wood-
mongers meet every Morning about Eight or Nine

o'Clock, this Place being their Exchange for the

Coal Trade, Which brings a great Rcfort of" Peo-

ple, and occafions a great Trade to the Inha-

bitants.

Touching the antient Cuftoms of this Billingf-

gate, I Lave not read, faith Stow, in any Record,

more than that in the Reign of Edward III. every

great Ship landing there paid for Standage two

Pence-, every little Ship with Orelocks, a Penny;

the lefs Boat, called a Battle, a Halfpenny. Of
two Quarters of Corn meafured, the King was to

have one Earthing; of a Comb of Corn, a Penny;

of every Weight going out of the City, a Half-

penny ; of two Quarters of Sea-Coals meafured,

a Farthing; and of every Tun of Ale going

out of England beyond the Seas, by Merchant

Strangers, four Pence ; of every thoufand Her-

rings, a Farthing, except the Franchifes.

Altho' Stow faith thefe Payments were not

made before the Reign of Edward III. yet it ap-

pears in Brampton's Chronicle, inter Leges Ethel

-

redi, which was Anno 10 16, that Tolls were then

paid at Billingfgate.

An Aft of Parliament was made (10 & 11 of

William III.) to make Billingfgate a free Market

for the Sale of Fifh ; when it was enacted, " That
" after the tenth of May, 1699, Billingfgate

" Market fhould be every Day in the Week,
" except Sunday, a free and open Market for

" all Sorts of Fifh} and that it mould be lawful

" for any Perfon to buy or fell any Sort of Fifh
" without Difturbance."

This Act alfo fettled the Tolls to be paid by

the Fifher-Boats ; enacting, " That after the faid

" tenth of May, no Perfon felling any Sort of
" Fi(h in the faid Market, mould pay any other

" Toll or Duty, to any Perfon or Perfons, for

" coming with his Boat or Vefiel, or landing,

" Handing, or felling, in or at this Market,
" than it was hereafter exprefTed, viz. for every

" Vefiel of Salt Fifh, for Groundage, eight

" Pence per Day, and twenty Pence per Voyage,
" and no more, in Full of all Duties and De
" mands, to be diftributcd and difpofed of as the
" Lord-Mayor, GJV. fhall yearly order and di-

" reft, according to the Right of the refpeftive

" Perfons thereunto. For a Lobfter-Boat, for

" Groundage, per Day, two Pence, and per

" Voyage thirteen Pence, and no more, in full

" as aforefaid. For every Vcffel of frefh Sea
" Fifh, Groundage, per Day, two Pence, and
** per Voyage thirteen Pence. For every Dogger-
" Boat or Smack with Sea Fifh, for Groundage,
" per Day, two Pence, and per Voyage thirteen

" Pence. For every Oyfter-Vefiel or Cock, per
" Day, two Pence, for Mctage one Halfpenny
" per BufheL

" And that it fhould be lawful for any Perfon,
" that bought any Fifh in the faid Marker,
" to fell the fame again in any other Market,
" Place, or Places in the City of London, or
" elfewhere, by Retail, being found and whole-
" forne Fifh, without any Difturbance or Mo-
" leftation.

" And that from and after the tenth of My,
" that Perfon that fhould take or demand any
" Toll or Sample, or any Impofition, or let

" Price of Sea Fifh, of ErigHJh catching, fhould

" forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds, the one Half to

" his Majefty, and the other Half to him that

" will fu'e for the fame."

And becaufe the Frflimongcrs caiifed the

grcateit Part of the Fifh to be bought up at Bil-

lingfgate, and then divided the fame by Lot
among themfelves, in order to buy and fell at

what Kate they pleafed, it was alfo enafted,
" That no Perfon whatfoever fhould, after the
" laid tenth of May, buy, or caufe to be bought,
" at th? faid Mark:: of Billingfgate, any Quantity
" of Fifh, to be divided by Lot among any
" Fifhmongers, or other Perfons, with an Intent
" to be put afterwards to Sale by Retail, or others

"wife; nor any Fishmonger to engrofs or buy
" in the faid Market any Quantity of Fifh, but
" what fhall be for his own Sale or Ule, and not
" on the Behalf of any other Fifhmongers ex-
" poled to Sak', on Pain of forfeiting twenty
li Pounds for every fuch Offence, the one Half
" to the Uie of the Poor of the Parifh where
" he lives, the other Half to his own Ufe that
" fhall file for it. Provided nothing contained
" in this Aft fhould be conftrued to prohibit
" the Selling of Mackarel before or after Divine
" Service."

Afterwards, upon the ingroffing of great Quan-
tities of Fifh by fome Perfons, to the Violation of
this Aft, this Order came forth, Anno 1707, Sir

Robert Bedingfidd, Lord-Mayor:

Jmis vicfimo fexto die Junij, 1707, Anncq; Regm
Rcgiiix Annse, Magna Brkanniae, cjtV. fexto.

" Whereas in and by an A>ft of Parliament
*' mads
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at Bil-

lingfgatc.

" made in the tenth and eleventh Years of the

" Reign of King William III. intitled, An Acl to

" make Billingfgate a free Market for Sale of Fifh,

" it is enacled, That it fhall and may be lawful

" for any Perfon or Perfons to buy or fell any

" Sort of Fifh in the faid Market, without any

64 Diilurbance or Moleftation whatsoever, and to

" fell the fame again in any other Mai ket-Place

** or Places within the City of London, or elfe-

*' where, by Retail : But, contrary to the true

" Intent and Meaning of the faid Act, divers

" Perfons do frequently buy and ingrofs to them-

" felves great Quantities of Fifli, in or at Bil-

" Ungfgate Market, and fell the fame again in the

" faid Market •, which Practice tends greatly to

** the enhancing the Prices of Fifh, and is punifh-

" able by the Statute made againft Regrators, in

" the fifth and fixth Years of the Reign of King

" Edward VI. Chap. 14.

" For Prevention whereof for the future, it is

" nowordered by this Court, That no Fifhmonger,

" Fifhwoman, or other Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

" ever, do or fhall hereafter fell or expofe to Sale

" any Fifli in or at Billingfgate Market, which

" was then before bought in the fame Market

;

" and that none but Fifhermen, their Wives,

" Apprentices, or Servants, be permitted to

" Hand, flay, or remain there, to fell, by Retail,

" the Fifh by them taken and brought to the faid

" Market to be fold, fo that the Citizens may
tc have Fifh at the firft Hand for their own Ufe,

oftheFilb-
" according to the true Meaning of the Law.
" And it is further ordered by this Court, That
'•' the Hours limited for beginning of the faid

" Fifh-market at Billingfgate fhall hereafter be

" ftrictly obferved •, that is to fay, from Lady-

" Bay to Michaelmas, at Four of the Clock in the

" Morning, and, from Michaelmas to Lady-Day,

" at Six o'Clock in the Morning •, and that before

" thofe Hours none do prefume to buy or fell any

" Sort of Fifh at the faid Market, (except Her-

** rings, Sprats, Mackarel, and Shell-Fifh) on

" Pain of being proceeded againft as Foreflallers

" of the Market. And the Yeomen of the Water-

" fide are fkidtiy enjoined and required to fee

" this Order duly and conflantly obferved; and

" alfo conflantly to ring the Bell at Billingfgate,

" precifely at the Times aforefaid, for the Begin-

" ning of the Market there : And that without

" Fail they caufe all Perfons that fhall buy or

" fell Fifh there, before the faid Hours and Ring-

" ing of the faid Bell, or fhall regrate Fifli, that

" is to fay, buy Fifh, and fell the fame again in

*' the faid Market, to be apprehended, and

" brought before the Right Honourable theLord-
" Mayor of this City for the Time being, or fome
" Juftice of the Peace, to be bound over to the

'* Seflions, there to anfwer the fame. And it is

" further ordered, That no Fifh, except Herrings,

" Sprats, Mackarel, and Shell-Fifh, be fold aboard

" any VefTel or Boat at Billingfgate; which the

" faid Yeomen of the Water-fide, and the Under
*' Water- Bail iff, are likewife carefully to fee

*' obferved, as they will anfwer the contrary at

<c their Perils.

G I B S O N."

And this Place is now more frequented than in

antient Time, when Queenhithe was made Ufe of

for the faid Purpofe, this being more commo-
dious; and therefore it was ordained to be the

only Port for all fuch Sorts of Merchandizes.

Bofs-alley, fo called from a Boffe of Spring-

Water which was eredted facing this Alley by the

Executors of Richard Whittington, is long, but

very ordinary, narrow, and dirty.

Near this Alley is St. Mary-hill, which runs

Northwards unto Eaftcheap, facing St. Margaret

Pattens Church. This St. Mary-hill has very

good Houfes on it, inhabited by feveral Mer-

chants. On the Eafl Side is Crofs-lane, which

falls into Idle-lane, againft St. Dunftan's Church.

Aujlin's court, but mean, lying Northwards of

Crofs-lane. Maffe's-court, a little more North-

wards, hath a dark Paffage up Steps, and then is

an open Court, but mean.

The Church here Stow calls St. Mary on the

Hill, but others have called it St. Mary at Hill,

becaufe it flands not on the Flill, but at, or about

the Middle of the Afcent from Billingfgate to

Little Eaftcheap. The back Part of the Church

flands in Love-Lane, and adjoining to it is an

Alley called Church-alley, which leadeth into

Love-lane, and hath Buildings only on the South

Side, pretty good, the other Side lying open to

the Church-yard.

Love-lane comes out of Little Eaftcheap, and

falls into Thames-ftreet, where it hath but a narrow

Entrance only for a Coach or Cart.

St. Botolph's-lane is alfo a Defcent from Eaftcheap

into Thames-ftreet, but is v/ell inhabited by whole-

fale Dealers in the Orange Trade, &c. It is nar-

row towards Thames-ftreet, but broader upwards,

adjoining to the Church : And it muft not be

forgot, that the firft London Bridge acrofs the

Thames abutted towards the South End of this

Lane. See Page 45.

George's-lane, on the North Side, gives an En-
trance into the Church, and hath a good Paf-

fage into Pudding-lane. Over- againft this Church

is St. Botolptfs-alley, indifferently well inhabited,

with a broad Free-ftone Paffage into Love-lane.

More Southward is St. Botolph\ Church-yard, at

the upper End of which are two or three ordinary

Houfes.

Pudding-lane, another Defcent from Eaftcheap

into Thames-ftreet, is narrow and fleep, but a

Place of Trade, and well inhabited by confidera-

ble Dealers in foreign Trade. This was antiently

called Rother-lane, or Red-rofe-lane, from fuch a

Sign there. Stew fays, it was afterwards called

Pudding-lane, becaufe the Butchers of Eaftcheap

had their Scalding-Houfe for Hogs there ; and

their Puddings, with other Filth of Beafts, were

voided down that Way to their Dung-Boats on

the Thames.

In this Lane it was that the dreadful Fire of

London, on the fecond of September, 1666, firft

began. See Page 432, and hereafter in Bridge

Ward within.

On the Houfc where this difmal Fire began,

this Infcription was fet up by Authority :

"Here, by the Permiffion of Heaven, Hell brake loofc

" upon this Proteftant City, from the malicious

" Hearts of barbarous Papifts, by the Hand of
" their Agent Hubert, who confeffed, and on the

" Ruins of this Place declared the FaSJ, far which

" he
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" he was hanged, viz. That here began the dread-

"/::! Fire, which is defertbed and perpetuated

" on and by the neighbouring Pillar, erelled Anno
" 1680, in the Mayoralty of Sir Patience Ward,

" Knight."

N. B. This Infcription has been taken away

fome Years.

It was then a Baker's, now a Gentleman's

Houfe; and, in Commemoration thereof, there

is erected a ftately Monument of Free-ftone on the

Eaft Side of Fiftj-ftreet-hill ; of which in Bridge

Ward Within.

On the Eaft Side of Pudding-ldne is George-lane,

and Fijh-yard, a fmall Court, with a Frec-flone

Pavement. On the Weft Side is a PafTage to

Fifh-Jireet-hill, by the Monument; and lower down,

to the South, King's head-alliy, paved with Free-

ftone.

Little Eajlcheap is fevered from Great Eaftcheap

by Graccchurch-ftreet and Fijh-flrcet-hill. It is well

inhabited by different Sorts of Tradefmen. On
the North Side, and at the Corner of Rood-lane,

ftands St. Margaret Pattens Church •, and betwixt

Root-lane and Philpoi-lane is Turner's-alley, fmall

and narrow.

Rood-lane is well built, and inhabited by Mer-
chants and others; as is alfo Philpot-lane ; of

which more in Langbourn Ward.

Talbot-court, in Little Eajlcheap, is a large

and well inhabited Place-, out of which a nar-

row Paffage leadeth into another handfome

Court, which hath an Entrance into Graccchurch-

ftreet.

There are to watch at the fcveral Stands in

this Ward every Night, befides a Conftable and

Beadle, thirty Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote
Inqueft for this Ward, are to ferve as Jurors

in the Courts of GnUdhall in the Month of

May.

This Ward hath an Alderman and ten Com-
mon-Councilmen, eleven Conftables, fix Sca-

vengers, fourteen Men of the Wardmote Inqueft,

and a Beadle. It is taxed to the Fifteenth in

London at thirty-two Pounds, and in the Exchequer

at thirty-one Pounds ten Shillings.

The Alderman of this Ward is William Beck-

ford, Efq; one of the prefent Reprefentatives of
this City in Parliament. The Common-Council-
men are, George Woods, Deputy, Mr. Samuel

Harris, Mr. Edward Robinfon, Mr. John Cheancy,

Mr. Henry Cowling, Mr. Thomas Merrick, Mr.
Charles Eafton, Mr. William Harris, Mr. John
Reed, and Mr. James Koffiter.

The molt remarkable Things in this Ward
are,

1. The three Parifties and Parifh-Churches of
St. Mary-at-Hill, of St. Margaret-Pattens, and of
St. George Botolph-lane; and two Parifhes without
their Churches, viz. the Parifh of St. Botolph

Billingfgate, and of St. Andrew Hubbard.

1. In Pudding-lane is feated Butchers-Hall, in

which are three handfome Rooms, finely adorned
with Fret-work and Wainfcot, viz. an upper and
lower Hall, and a Parlour.

3. W Love-lane, on the North-Weft Corner,
entering into Little Eaftcheap, is the Weigh-houje,

No. 67..

built on the Ground where the Church of St.

Andrew Hubbard flood before the Fire of London,

1666; which faid Weigh-houfe was before in Corn-
hill. In this Houfe are weighed Merchandizes
brought from beyond the Seas by the King's
Beam; to which doth belong a Mafter, and under
him four Mafter-Porters, with labouring Porters

under them. They ufed to have Carts and
Horfes to fetch the Goods from the Merchants
Warehcufes to the Beam, and to carry them back.

The Houfe belongeth to the Company of Grocers,
in whofe Gift the feveral Porters, &c. Places
were. But of late Years little is done in this Of-
fice, as wanting a compulfive Power to conftrain

Merchants to have their Goods weighed, they
alledging it to be an unneceffary Trouble and
Charge. Over this Office or Weigh-houfe is a

large Room, now made Ufe of as a Meeting-
houfe for fome Difienters from the Church of
England. On the Backfide of this Building is a

Palfage into St. Botolph's-lane. The chief En-
trance into this Weigh-houfe is in Little Eaftcheap.

See Page 469.

In this Ward there was a Houfe called The
Boar's Head, inhabited by William Sanderfon, which
came to King Edward VI. by the Statute about
Chantries; which, with the Shops, Cellars, So-
lers, and other Commodities and Eafements, he
fold in the fecond of his Reign, together with
other Eands and Tenements, to John Sicklemers

and Walter Williams for two thoufand fix hundred
and fixty-eight Pounds, and upwards.

In the Parifh of St. Mary-hill there was a Place
called Septem Camera'^ which was either one Houfe,
or elfe fo many Rooms or Chambers, which for-

merly belonged to fome Chantry ; the Rent where-
of went towards the maintaining of a Prieft to

pray fuperftitioufiy for the Soul of the Deceafed,

who left thofe Septem Camera? for that Ufe. Thefe
with other Lands and Tenements in the Citv,

and elfewhere, were fold by King Edward VI. to

Thomas Heybam and Thmnas Brand, for the Sum of
nine hundred and eighty-eight Pounds eight Shil-

lings and a Penny.

CHAP. X.

BISHOP SG ATE WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey1

.

Its Name, Bounds, and Extent. Its prefent State.

Pari/fies. The Artillery-ground. St. Mary
Spittle. Devonshire - houfe. Clerk's-hall.

Leatherfellers-hall. Croiby-fquare. South-

Sea-houfe. Grefham College.

THIS Ward takes its Name from the Gate",

which ftands almoft in the Center thereof,

and is defcribed on p. 2 3. Vol. I ; on the Eaft ft

is bounded by Aldgale Ward, Portfoken Ward,
and Part of the Tower Liberty ; on the South
by Langbom Ward j on the Weft by Brcad-

Jlreet Ward, and Moorfields ; and on the North
by Shoreditch ; and extends from the Bars at the

North End near Spital-fquare, on both Sides of

the Way, including almoft half of Hounfditcky

9 P as
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as far as the Pump, at the Corner of St. Mar-

tin's Outwich ; and then winding by the Weft

Corner of Leadenhall, down Gracechurch-Jlreet,

to the South-Weft Corner, over agamft Fenchurch-

Jlreet.

As to the prefent State of this Ward, we fhall

divide it into two Parts, as it is commonly called

Biftoopjgate within^ and Bijhopjgate without, tho'

under only one Alderman.

We prefent Of thefe two general Parts, firft to begin with

StateofBi-
that within the Wall, wherein are thefe Streets,

WarT ' Lanes, and Alleys, in whole, or in Part, viz.

Gracechurch-ftreet, on both Sides the Way,

from the North-Weft Corner of Leadenhall-

ftreet, and North-Eaft Corner olCornhill, to Lom-

bard-ftreet, and Fenchurch-ftreet.

All Bi/hopfgate-Jireet.

Both the Great and Little St. Helen's, in the

whole.

All Crojby-Jquare.

All Camomile-fireet.

Wormwood-ftreet, but a fmall Part. And in

thefe Streets are divers Courts and Alleys.

Grace, or Grafs-church-ftreet, a large and fpa-

cious Street, with well built and lofty Houfes,

inhabited by good Tradefmen. The whole Street

begins at Eaftcheap, and falls into Leadenhall-

ftrcet at the four crofs Streets : But the Part in

this Ward begins only at Lombard-ftreet End, as

noted above.

In this Street, on the Weft Side, are thefe

Courts and Places of Name, viz. Crojs-keys-

Inn, a Place of great Refort, large and well

built, hath a Paffage into George-yard, Lombard-

ftreet. Bell-yard, a good, large, and well built

Place, having a Paffage into St. Michael's Church-

yard. Corbet's-court, a large, open, well built

and inhabited Place : Near this Court is Tobacco-

roll-court, which has but one good Houfe in it

:

Church-alley, adjoining to St. P^r's Church:

This Alley, with a turning Paffage, falls into

Cornhill.

Then on the Eaft Side of this Street, within

the Limits of this Ward, which begins at Fen-

church-ftreet> is Boar's -head- court, an open

Place, taken up with Warehoufes for Wholefale

Dealers.

Leadenhatt-herb-market, large, and not infe-

rior to any in London, is in this Ward ; but

the other Parts of Leadenhall, viz. the Flefh-

Market, and the Fifh-Market, &c. are in Lime-

ftreet Ward.

Bijhopfgate-fireet is large, long, and fpacious,

and generally well inhabited : But the Fire of

London, 1666, not coming into thefe Parts, ma-

ny of the Houfes are old Timber Buildings, and

not uniform.

In this Street are thefe Courts, Alleys, and

Places of Name, beginning on the Southern Part,

and fo towards the Gate, North : Sun-yard, a

large Place, with a Paffage into Broad-ftreet, taken

up for Stablings and Coach- Houfes, a Coach-

maker, and fome private Houfes.

Grejham College, a large, but old Building,

which encompaffeth a large fquare Court ; this

being antiently the Seat of Sir Thomas Grejham,

Knight, and now called Grejham College.

A little beyond this College are divers great

Inns, viz. the Bull Inn, the Green Dragon, and

the Four Swans, all three large, and of a confi-

2

derable Trade and Refort for Waggons and Stage-

Coaches, that go Northwards. Suiton-ccurt, but

narrow, with a Free-ftone Pavement, being a

regular built Court, with neat Brick Houfes : It

leads by a few Stairs into Wormwood-ftreet, thro'

Peahen-alley, which is but ordinary. The Vine

Inn, feated near Bijhopjgate.

Some Part of Wcrmwood-ftreet is in this Ward

;

but the greateft Part, which are moftly old Build-

ings, is in Broad-ftreet Ward.

The Places Eaft of Bijhopjgate-ftreet, begin-

ning at the Gate within, are as followeth :

Camomile-ftreet, the Part in this Ward goeth

but a little beyond Cook's-ccurt, which is the

firft Court on the South-Eaft from the Gate.

This Street was but of fmall Account, either as

to its Buildings, or Inhabitants ; but is lately

much amended in both. Clark's- alley in BiJhopJ-

gate-ftreet, but ordinary, eipecially that Part

which leadeth to Camomile-ftreet. A?igcl-court, is

both fmall and ordinary.

Little St. Helen's, a good large Place, having

one or two Courts within it, with good old Tim-

ber Houfes, well inhabited, fome by Merchants ;

at the lower End of which is feated Leatherfellers-

hall, and in another Part a Diffenting Meeting-

Houfe.

Great St. Helen's, a handfome, open, and large

Court, with Rows of good Houfes, well inha-

bited, on the Eaft Side of the Church and

Church-yard, which is gracefully feated in the

midft of the Court, with Rows of Trees round

about the Church-yard, very pleafant in the

Summer-Seafon.

Faffing this Court, the Paffenger is led to

two others, both of the fame Name, well built

and inhabited; which, with a winding Paffage,

lead Eaftward into St. Mary-axe, over-againft St.

Andrew Underjhaft Church, and Weftward to

Crofljy-place, a curious open Square, with fair

Brick Houfes, well inhabited by Gentry and Mer-

chants ; feveral ofthe Houfes having Palifado Pales

before, and Gardens behind them : And here is

a large Meeting- Houfe. Out of this Squan is

a Paffage through a back Gate-way, fhut up at

Nights, pafling by a large Warehoufe belonging

to the Eaft-India Company, and fo into St. Mary-

axe, Sec.

Biftjopjgate-ftreet without.

Having viewed the Ward within the Gate, we

now pafs to that Part that ftands without it.

This is alfo a very broad and fpacious Street,

but not fo well built and inhabited as that with-

in the Wall. It runs Northward a great Length,

but no farther in the Freedom than to the Bars.

In the Account of this Street, we begin next the

Gate, at St. Botolpb Bijhopjgate Church, taking

in all Places to the Bars on the Weft Side ; and

then come back from the Bars on the Eaft Side

to Bijhopjgate.

In St. Botolph Biftjopjgate Church- yard is the

Rector's Houfe, a handfome and capacious Brick

Building ; and clofe to the North Side is an open

Paffage, called Alderman's-walk, and leads to a

very magnificent Houfe, with a fine Garden,

and a Court-yard before it, graced with Frees,

and a Stone Statue ftanding on a Pedeftal in the

Middle. This Floufe did formerly belong to the

Family of the DaJIrjooods.
1

Old
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Old Betblem, or Bedlam, as Li is vulgarly call-

ed ; a Lane wherein ftood u
n(
jptient charitable

Houfe for keeping and curing. ,unaticks. This

was founded, A. D. 1246, by "Simon Filzmary,

Sheriff of London. King Henry X III. gave this

Houfe to the City of London. They converted

it to a Houfe or Hofpital for the Cure of Luna-

ticks. But, its Situation near unto many com-

mon Sewers, and its Incapacity for the; numerous

Patients which offered, being found mconve-

nient for the Purpofe, it was removed Unto the

South Side of Moorfields ; as fhall be fhewi, in its

proper Place.

The Place that generally goes by the Name of

Old Betblem, is very large, containing federal

Courts and Alleys ; the principal Street c^mes

out of Bifhopfgate-ftreet, and runs into Moorfields,

being a great Thoroughfare, and has been gr_atly

improved with new and handfome Buildings of

late Years ; and its Inhabitants, who were for-

merly only Flax and Hemp-Dreffers, Shoemakers,

Yarn and Worfted-Sellers, and Turners, are now

many of them Merchants, &c. In this Place is

Bethlem-court, an open Place, where the Hofpital

ftood, at the upper End of which is a Paffage

out of the principal Street of Betblem ; Crown-

court, large, with indifferent Buildings •, Loom-

alley, narrow, and ordinary ; Houfewives-alhy,

narrow, which with a turning Paffage runs a

great Length •, Halfmoon- alley, long, but narrow

and ordinary, and fell into Round-court, which

now is included in Broad-ftreet Buildings. Rofe-

and-Crown-court, a large and open Place, but

ordinary, leading to Moorfields, and alfo into

Halfmoon- alley, which leadeth into Bifhopfgate-

ftreet; near to this Alley is Baker's- court, which

hath a Paffage into Halfmoon-alley, as alfo into

Vine-court and Chequer-court ; Bell-court, but

fmall, and oppofite to Betblem Church-yard ; as

is Three-leg-alley, which is narrow and ordinary,

with a turning Paffage ; likewife Dyer's-court,

but ordinary, fo called, as having had a Dyer's

Houfe at the upper End.

Petty-france, formerly fo called •, the grcateft

Part of this is new built, and called New Broad-

ftreet ; it is a moft regular Building, and has the

moft elegant Houfes in the City •, at the Eaft

End is a Paffage into Bifhopfgate-ftreet thro' St.

Botolph's Church-yard.

Northwards of Betblem, in Bifhopfgate-ftreet,

is Still-alley, which is but fmall ; Garland-alley,

an open Place, at the upper End of which

is an Inn, as alfo a large Yard for Stabling and

Coaches, and but ordinarily inhabited; Bottle-

alley hath a narrow Entrance, but openeth into

a Free-ftone Court, with well built Houfes,

which faid Alley leadeth into a another down
Steps, bearing the fame Name ; and out of this

is a Paffage into Garland-alley, Swan-yard Inn, at

the lower End hath Stables and Coach-houfes

;

Halfmoon-alley, ordinary, and ill inhabited •, in a

ftrait Line it runs Weftward into Moorfields ; on

the South Side of this Place is Stone-cutters-yard,

an open, but ordinary Place ; and on the North
Side is a fmall Alley that leads to Dunnings- alley ;

Three Tun-alley, but indifferent; White Hind-

court, an open Place, with a narrow Paffage into

It, and indifferent as to its Houfes and Inhabi-

tants; Sweetapple-court, fo called from Sir John

Sweetapple, ^Goldfmith, the Owner thereof, a

handfome new built Place, with an open Paffage

for Carts ; this Place before its new Building

two, viz. Soper's-alley, and Horfljoe-yard ; the

upper End of this Court, or rather Lane, is taken

up for Stables for Livery-Horfes, with Coach-

houfes ; Dunnhig's- alley, very large, and ordi-

nary ; the Weft End divides itlelf, and tails into

Halfmoon- alley, which leads into Moorfields : In

this Alley are thefe Courts ; Tripe-yard, very

fmall and ordinary ; Adams-court, but fmall,

with a Paffage into Sweetapple-court ; Pump-

court, but mean ; Wefiminfter-hall-court , indiffe-

rent, with a Free-ftone Pavement ; Cripple-ccv.rt,

very fmall and mean, with about two Houfes ;

Harrow-yard, alfo fmall and ordinary ; Bdl-yard,

inconfiderable ; Lamb-alley, very narrow and or-

dinary, which, runningagrc.it Length, divides it-

felf, one Part falling into Sugar-loaf- coin t, and the

other into Long-alley : In this Alley are thefe Courts,

Paved-court, Lamb-yard, and IVbite- hart yard,

all three very mean ; Angel-ccurt, likewife very or-

dinary ; Angel-alley, long and mean, at the upper

End of which is a Timber-yard, and on the Writ

Side is a fmall Court, and pafTing further leads

into Angel-court, which is very inconfiderable :

In this Alley are thefe Courts, Brown's- court, but

fmall ; Balaam's-court ; Sugar-loaf-yard ; Phca-

fant- cock-yard ; Three- colts- alley, all four but

fmall and ordinary ; Jews-harp- court, a hand-

fome new built Place with a Free-ftone Pavement;

Brown s-yard, but ordinary ; Cock-yard, very

mean, at the upper End of which is Thacker's-

court, but mean ; Acorn-court, very narrow and

ordinary ; at the upper End it opens into a little

Court, and out of this is a Paffage into Skinner's-

Jlreet; George -yard, inconfiderable; Skinncr's-

ftreet, a handfome open Place, with well built

Floufes, chiefly inhabited by M after-Weavers

;

Ship-yard is very well built and uniform, with a

Free-ftone Pavement on the Weft Side ; Prim-

rofe-alley, long, narrow, and ordinary, hath a

Paffage into Long-alley ; Gun-yard, indifferent

long, at the upper End opens itfelf into two

Parts.

Having thus enumerated the various Places

on the Weft Side of Bifhcpfgate, we come next

to thofe on the Eaft Side, beginning next the

Bars.

Bifloopfgate-ftreet without, the Eaft Side.

Mountague-court, a handfome open Place, with

a Free-ftone Pavement, and good Buildings

;

Catharine-Wheel and George-yard, long, hath a

Paffage into Mountague-court, and another into

the Artillery-ground; Red-lion Brewboufe, near

which is the Red-lion Inn.

Artillery- lane, an open Place, with good
Houfes, which, pafling by Petticoat-lane, hath

the South-Weft Side in this Ward, and runs be-

hind Gun-ftreet.

Wide [or White] Gate-fireet, a Place well built,

and of fome Account, falls into Petticoat-lane

:

In this Street is King's-head-court, as alfo Savage-

court, which have been all rebuilt, and inhabited

by fubftantial Tradefmen and Dealers, chiefly in

the Silk Way ; and Rofe-alley, with a turning Paf-

fage, falls into Petticoat-lane ; Swedeland-alley, very

ordinary; Sutton's-alley, both narrow and mean ;

Catharine-
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Catharine-wheel- alky, narrow, and without Houfes,

having only back Yards. It hath one Paffage

into Hand-alky, and another into Petticoat-lane.

Nigh to this Alley is Catharine-wheel Inn. Rofe-

alley, long and narrow, falling into Hand-alley.

Vine-court, a handfome Place, with good Houfes

on the North Side, the South lying open to'

New-firect, formerly called Hand-alley, having

a PafTage for Cart or Coach ; its Buildings are

good, and well inhabited. King's-head- court, but

fmall, with Free Stone Pavement. Three Slippers-

court, alio fmall, with Free Stone Pavement.

Handscourt, but fmall, and falls into Rofe- alley.

Walnut-tree-court, both fmall and mean. Still-

court or Alley, indifferent good, falls into Hounaf-

ditch.

Devonfloire-fquare and Street, made out of an

Houfe called Fijher's Folly, an airy and creditable

Place, and where the Countefs of Devon/hire, about

eighty Years ago, dwelt in great Repute for her

.
Hofpitality : It confifts of good Buildings, and

they well inhabited by Merchants, and Perfons of

Wealth. In the Middle of the Square, upon a

Pedeftal carved with Figures on each Side, and

afcended by three Steps, and inclofed with Iron

Bars, ftands a gilt Mercury : Hence is a Paffage

called Cavendijh-court, which hath good Buildings,

with a Free-ftone Pavement, leading to Houndf-

ditch ; and another Paffage by Steps Eaftward to-

wards Gravel-lane, at the Top of which Steps

ftands a noted Quaker's Meeting-Houfe.

More towards Bijhcpfgate is Magpye- alley, which

is narrow : Near unto this Alley is the Dolphin,

an old Inn, large, and of good Account ; and ad-

joining to BiJIjopfgate is the Flying-horfe Inn.

Hound/ditch, over-againft St. totolph's Church,

is a long Street, running from Bijhopfgate to Aid-

gate : But the Part in this Ward goeth but to the

Blue Anchor, the reft is in Aldgate Ward. This

Street is a Place of great Trade, and of Note for

Still-worm-makers, Pawnbrokers and Salefmen,

whofe Dealings are in Apparel, Linnen and Up-

holfterers Goods. In this Street are a great ma-

ny Alleys and Courts, of which fome are without

Name, and for the moft Part are but ordinary,

viz. Flying-horfe-yard, hath a turning Paffage into

Bijhopfgate-jlreet a Place of fmall Account, only

for Livery-ftables ; and Cavendijh-court falls into

Devonfloire-fircet, already mentioned -, Buckle-court,

fmall and ordinary.

There are to watch at Bifljopfgate, and the fe-

veral Stands in this Ward, every Night, a Con-

ftable, the Beadle, and eighty Watchmen, both

within and without.

The Jurymen returned by the Inquefts are to

ferve for Jurors in the feveral Courts in Guildhall

in the Month of December.

Thus much for this Bifljopfgate Ward, which

hath an Alderman, two Deputies, one without

the Gate, another within, fix Common-Council-

men, feven Conftables, feven Scavengers, thir-

teen for the Wardmote Inqueft, and a Beadle.

It is taxed to the Fifteenth at thirteen Pounds.

The Alderman of this Ward is Matthew Bla-

kifton, Efqs The Common-Councilmen are, Mr.

Thomas Long, Deputy, Mr. George Wyld, Mr.

Samuel Palmer, Mr. William Cramond, Mr. Samuel

Vickers, Mr. William Motterjhed, Henry Hall,

Efq-, Mr. John Pepys, Mr. William Hujfey, Mr.

3

Leathe.r-

fellers-

Hall.

Richard Chaptr ^RjVlr. JJppington Bracee, Deputy,

Mr. John Fo
l

.

n L c Av. Jonathan Farr, and Mr.

Calvert Benn. -tp-

The moft rejlarkable Things and Places within

this Ward are-,

i. Three /Parifh-Churches, viz. St. Botolph's

without Bijhopfgate ; St. Ethelburga's, and Great

St. Helen's', both within the Gate, on the Eaft

Side of t(-.e Street ; of which more particularly in

the Parpchial Hiftory of this great City.

2. f^eatherfellers-Hall, Part of the Convent, for

Nuns,, which was there dedicated to St. Helen.

This Hall, confidering the Antiquity of its

Building, has fome of the belt Joiners and

Plajfterers-Work in the Kingdom. The Screen

is magnificent, adorned with fix Columns of the

Ionk Order, Enrichments, &c. with Ceiling of

Fref-Work. The Entrance into the common
Hall is up a handfome flight of Stone Stairs

from the Court-yard.

3. This Ward was formerly diftinguifhed by gethlem

more publick Buildings. In the Parifh of St. Ho/pitaL

Botolph without the Gate was the antient Hofpital

of St. Mary of Bethlehem, founded by Simon Fitz-

Mary, one of the Sheriffs of London, in the Year

1246. He founded it to have been a Priory

of Canons, with Brethren and Sifters : And
King Edward III. granted a Protection for the

Brethren, Militia beata Maria de Beihlem, with-

in the City of London, the fourteenth Year of his

Reign. It was an Hofpital afterwards for di-

ftracled People ; as mentioned before, and will

more largely appear by this original Deed :

The Copy of an antient Deed of Gift, given to

Bethlem, or Bedlem, by Simon the Son of

Mary.

" To all the Children of our Mother Holy
" Church, to whom this prefent Writing fhall

" come, Simon the Son of Mary fendeth greeting

** in our Lord. Where, among other Things,

" and before other Lands, the high Altitude of

" the heavenly Councils, marveloufly wrought

" by fome readier Devotion, ought to be more
" worfhipped, of which Things the mortal Sick-

" nefs (after the Fall of our firft Father Adam)
" hath taken the Beginning of this new repairing

:

" Therefore, forfooth, it befeemeth worthy, that

" the Place in which the Sonne of God is become
" Man, and hath proceeded from the Virgin's

" Womb, which is Increafer and Beginner of

" Man's Redemption, namely, ought to be with

" Reverence worfhipped, and with beneficial Por-

" tions to be increafed. Therefore it is that the

" faid Simon, Sonne of Mary, having fpecial and

" fingular Devotion to the Church of the glorious

" Virgin at Bethlem, where the fame Virgin of

" her brought forth our Saviour incarnate, and

" lying in the Cratch, and with her own Milk

" nourifhed, and where the fame Child to us

" there born, the Chivalry of the heavenly Com-
" pany fang the new Hymn, Gloria in excel/is Deo.

" The fame Time, the Increafer of our Health

" (as a King, and his Mother a Queene) willed

" to be worfhipped of Kings. A new Starre going

" before them at the Honour and Reverence of

" the fame Child, and his meek Mother: And
" to the Exaltation of my noble Lord Hmry,

" King of England, whofe Wife and Child the

" aforefaid
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44 aforefaid Mother of God, and her only Son,

" have in their Keeping and Protection ', and to

44 the manifold Increafe of this City of London,

" in which I was born ;• and alfo for the Health

" of my Soul, and the Souls of my Predecefiors

" and Succeffors, my Father, Mother, and my
" Friends ; and efpecially for the Souls of Guy of

44 Marlowe, John Durant, Ralph Afhwye, Maud,
u Margaret, and Dennis, Women ; have given,

" ^ranted, and by this my prei'ent Charter here

" have confirmed to God, and to the Church of

** St. Mary of Bethlem, all my Lands which I

44 have in the Farifh of St. Botolph without

u Bifhopfga'.e of London; that is to fay, what-
44 foever I there now have or had, or in Time
" to come may have, in Houfes, Gardens, Pools,

" Ponds, Ditches, and Fits, and all their Appur-
*4 tenances, as they be clofed in by their Bounds,
44 which now extend in Length from the King's

w high Street, Eaft, to the great Ditch in the

m Weil, which is called Deep Ditch, and, in

" Breadth, to the Lands of Ralph Downing in

44 the North, and to the Land of the Church of

44
St. Botolph in the South, to have and to hold

44 the aforefaid Church of Bethlem, in free and
44 perpetual Alms; and alio to make there a

44 Priory, and to ordain a Prior and Canons,
44 Brothers, and alfo Sifters ; when Jefus Chrift

44 fhall enlarge his Grace upon it : And in the

44 lame Place, the Rule and Order of the faid

44 Church of Bethlem, folemnly profefllng which
44

fhall bear the Token of a Star openly in their

44 Copes and Mantles of Profefiion, and for to

44 fay Divine Service ; therefore the Souls afore-

44
faid, and all Chriflian Souls, and efpecially to

44 receive there the Biihop of Bethlem, Canons,
44 Brothers, and MefTengers of the Church of
44 Bethlem, for evermore, as often as they fhall

44 come thither. And that a Church or Oratory
44 there fhall be built, as foon as our Lord
44

fhall enlarge his Grace, under fuch Form, that

44 the Order, Inflitution of Priors, Canons, Bro-
44 thers, Sifters, of the Vifitation, Correction,
44 and Reformation of the laid Place, to the

44 Bifhop of Bethlem, and his Succeffors, and to

44 the Charter of this Church, and of his Mef-
44 fengers, as often as they fhall come hither, as

44 fhall feem to them expedient, no Man's Con-
44 tradition, notwithftanding, fhall pertain ever-
44 more, faving always the Services of the chief

44 Lords, as much as pertaineth to the faid Lands.
44 And, to the more Surety of this Thing, I have
44 put myfelf out of this Land, and all mine;
44 and Lord Godfry, then chofen of the Nobles of
44 the City of Rome, Bifhop of Bethlem, and of
44 the Pope, confirmed then by his Name in Eng-
44 land, in his Name, and of his Succeffors, and
44 of the Chapter of his Church of Bethlem, into
44 bodily PoflefTion. I have indented and given
44 to his PoffefTion all the aforefaid Lands, which
*' PofTefTion he hath received and entered in Form
44 abovefaid. And, in Token of Subjection and
w Reverence, the faid Place in London, without
4C

Bijljopfgate, fhall pay yearly in the faid City a
44 Mark Sterling, at Eajler, to the Bifhop of
44 Bethlem, his Succeffors, or his MefTengers, in

*• the Name of a Penfion. And, if the Faculties
4
%' or Goods of the faid Place (our Lord granting)

« happen to grow more, the faid Place fhall pay
Vol. II. Numb. LXV1II.

more in the Name of Penfion at the faid Term
to the Mother Church of Bethlem. This (for-

footh) Gift and Confirmation of my Deed,

and the putting to of my Seal for me and

mine Heirs, I have ftedfaftly made ftrong, the

Year of our Lord God a thoufand two hundred /ty/
forty-feven, the Wednefday after the Feaft of

St. Luke the Evangelift : Thefe being Witneffes,

Peter, the Son of Allen, then Mayor of Lon-

don •, Nicholas Bet, then Sheriff of the faid City,

and Alderman of the faid Ward ; Ralph Spar-

ling, Alderman ; Godfrey of Campes, Simon Co-

micent, Simon Bonner, Robert of Woodford, Tho-

mas of Woodford, Walter Pointell, Walter of

Woodford, &c."

Stephen Gennings, Merchant -Taylor, gave forty-

four Pounds towards the Purchafe of the Pa-

tronage of this Hofpital, by his Teftament, Anno

J 523-

And, in the Year 1546, the Mayor and Com-
monalty purchafed the Patronage thereof, with

all the Lands and Tenements thereunto belonging.

The fame Year King Henry VIII. gave this Hofpi-

tal unto the City.

In the Year 1551, a Protection was granted,

by Letters Patents from King Edward VI. dated

March 7, to John Whitehead, Proctor for this

Hofpital of Bethlem, to beg vithin the Counties

of Lincoln and Cambridge, the City of London,

and the Ifle of Ely, to endure for an whole

Year.

At a Court of Aldermen, held on Tuefday the

twentieth of January, Anno 4 Edward VI. a Car-

roon was freely given to the Inhabitants of Bifcopf-

gate Ward, to the Intent that they mould cauls

the utter Parts of the faid Ward, without the

Gate, to be kept clean.

Alfo at a Court of Aldermen, held on TV

-

day the feventh of April, Anno 5 Edward VI. ir

was ordered. That the Inhabitants within the Pre-

cinct of Bethlem fhould be, from thenceforth,

united to the Parifh-Church of St. Botolph without

Bijhopfgate, and fo by the Parfon and Parifhionei s

of the fame Parifh accepted and taken, and to be

allotted and charged with them to all Offices and

Charges (Tythes and Clerks WT

ages excepted;)

in Consideration whereof, the Parfon of the

Parifh was to receive yearly out of the Chamber

of London twenty Shillings, the Parifh- Clerk fix

Shillings and eight Pence.

In the Year 1569, Sir Thomas Roe, Merchant-

Taylor, Mayor, caufed to be inclofe with a Wall

of Brick about one Acre of Ground, being Part

of the faid Hofpital of Bethlem, to wit, on the

Weft, on the Bank of Deep Ditch, fo called,

parting the faid Wall of Bethlem from the Moor-

field. This he did for Burial Eafe to fuch Parifhes

in London as wanted convenient Ground within

their Parifhes. The Lady his Wife was there

buried, (by whofe Periuafion he inclofed it) but

himfelf, born in London, was buried in the Parifh-

Church of Hackney.

This was called New Church-yard, near Beth-

lem-, where, upon Whit-Sunday, the Lord- Mayor,

and his Brethren the Aldermen, ufed to refort to

hear a Sermon : And this was practifed Anno 1 584,
44 When (according to a Letter from Recoitier

44 Fleetwood to the Lord Treafurcr) % very good

o. Q^
•* Sermon.
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" Sermon was preached at this New Church-yard

" before the Lord-Mayor, Sir Edward OJl/orn,

" and his Brethren j and, by Reafon no Plays

" were the fame Day, [i. e. Whit-Sunday, as there

" ufed to be] all the City was quiet."

The Church and Chapel of this Hofpital were

taken down in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

and Houfes built there by the Governors of

Chrijl's-Hofpital in London.

On the South Side of this Church-yard, over

a folding Gate, this Infcription was engraven in

great Letters

:

" Thomas Roe, Miles, cum Prsetor effet Londi-

" nenfis, hunc Locum Reipublicse, in Ufum
" publicas Sepulturse communem, fuo Sumptu
" dedicavit, Anno Dom. 1569"

Which Infcription, even in the latter End of

Queen Elizabeth's Reign, began to decay, and

fome Letters were utterly defaced ; which was

the Caufe that A. F. one of the Compilers of

HollingJIoed's Chronicle, inferted it in the faid

Book -, that fo the Memory of the worthy Bene-

factor might not vanifh, and be loft with the

fading Infcription.

On the other Side Bijhopfgate-Jlreet was a large

Houfe, built by the Lord John Powlet -, and near

that a larger and more beautiful Houfe, built by

Fiber's Jafper Fifher, free of the Goldfmiths Company,
*°»Y' one of the Six Clerks in Chancery, and a Juftice

of Peace. It was afterwards the Earl of Oxford's

Houfe, and then the Earl of Devon/hire's, whole

Name is ftill preferved in the Street and Square

built upon its Ruins. This Houfe being fo large

and fumptuoufly built by a Man of no great

Birth or Fortune, (for he was much in Debt) was

mockingly called Fijher's Folly.

Artillery North-Eaft from this Fabrick, at the Diftance
Ground.

f about three hundred Yards, lies a fpacious In-

clofure, called the Artillery-Ground. This Ground

was originally a large Clofe, called Tafell-Clofe,

becaufe there were fome Time Tafels planted

there for the Ufe of Clothworkers ; afterwards

let to the Crofs-Bow Makers, wherein they ufed

to (hoot for Games at the Popingey. Then the

fame being inclofed with a Brick Wall, ferved as

an Artillery -Ground, to which the Gunners of the

Tower repaired weekly, namely, every Thurfday,

and there levelled certain Brafs Pieces of great

Artillery againft a Butt of Earth made for that

Purpofe.

William, the laft Prior of St. Mary Spital,

with his Convent, granted over this Artillery-

Ground for thrice ninety-nine Years, for the Ufe

and Practice of great and fmall Artillery.

There was a Charter granted to the Fraternity

of Artillery in great and fmall Ordnance by the

famous Prince King Henry VIII. and the Piece

of Ground, called the Artillery-Ground, by his

Means was appointed for the Exercife of the fame

Fraternity; as by the Leafe thereof appeared,

granted to the fame Fraternity ; which Leafe

was put into the Hands of Sir William Pelham,

Lieutenant of the Ordnance : And the fame

Charter fince was delivered to the Lord

Burleigh, Lord Treafurer under Queen Eli-

zabeth.

Now, for the further Improvement of this

Fraternity, and to make it ufeful to the King-

dom, one William Thomas, Mafter-Gunner of
the Queen's Ship cthe Vitlory, in the Year 1584,

moved the Lords of her Council, that the fame

Charter might be confirmed, and new eftablifh-

ed, with other needful Additions thereto •, and

chiefly for the increafing of good Gunners for

the Queen's Navy and Forts, viz. That fome of

their Honours, with the Earl of Warwick, (who

was Mafter of the Ordnance) fhould be the chief

Mafters or Governors of the faid Fraternity.

That there might, by the chief Mafters or Go-

vernors, be chofen four of the chief of her Ma-
jefty's Gunners to be Under-Mafters •, who, with

the Mafter-Gunner of England, might have

the Teaching of all the Scholars, and the Proving

of all fuch Men as fhould take upon them the

Charge of a Gunner in any of her Majefty's Ships,

Forts, or Caftles, or fhould have any Gunner's Fee

;

and to make Report to the chief Mafters of their

Knowledge, before they fhould be admitted .to

any Service. That no Ship or VefTel, having.

Ordnance in her, fhould crofs the Seas, without

the fame had in her fuch Number of Gunners as

followeth, viz. that every Ship of the Burthen of

fixty Tons have three Gunners, whereof the

Chief or Mafter-Gunner to be fuch an one as

fhould be tried, allowed, and licenfed by fuch as

fhould be for that Purpofe appointed ; and every

Ship of eighty Tons, four Gunners, to be tried

as aforefaid ; and fo for every twenty Tons, one

Gunner more. That the chief Officers in the Ha-
vens, Towns, Ports, and Places where Shipping

is ufed, fhould take the Names of all Perfons in

the fame Towns, Ports, and Places, which took

Charge or ferved as Gunners in any Ship or VefTel,

and the fame to regifter in a Book for that Pur-

pofe ; and in every Eafler- Term to fend up the

fame Names, and their Dwelling-Places, to the

Mafter-Gunner and his four Aflbciates ; by which

it might be known where to have fkilful Gunners

to ferve her Majefty, when Opportunity required.

That all fuch Ships as fhould be freighted within

the River Thames with Merchandizes or Goods,

fhould, for the Safeguard thereof, have, for every

two Pieces, one fuch feafaring Man as fhould

be a Scholar, to be taught and inftructed in the

Science of Shooting in great and fmall Ordnance,

according to the Intent of her Majefty's Allow-

ance for the fame Purpofe. That there might be,

by the chief Mafters, fuch ftrict Commandment
given to the four Under-Mafters and the Mafter-

Gunner, that the Powder, and other her Majefty's

Allowances for teaching and inftructing Scholars

in the Science or Myftery of Shooting in great and

fmall Ordnance, be by them juftly and truly ex-

pended about the fame Purpofe that it was allowed

for, and not otherwife, upon fome Pain and Pe-

nalty. That the four Aflbciates or Under-Mafters,

with the Mafter-Gunner, for the better Service of

her Majefty, might have the Proof of all fuch

Saltpetre, Coal, Sulphur, Powder, Match, Ord-

nance, Carriages, Wheels, Stocks, and Iron Work,

as fhould be for her Majefty's Service and Store j

and that none fhould be received, but that which

they fhould find to be good and fit for Service,

and that upon a Penalty to be appointed by their

Honours. Lafily, That there might be fet

1 down
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down fuch a perfect Government in every of

her Majefty's Ships by their Honours, both for

their own Safe-guards, and for a Terror to the

Enemy, as heretofore was never put in Practice

by any.

And all this the faid Thomas the rather offered

at this Time, fince the Queen had now gotten a

puiflant Navy of Ships for Defence, and the No-

bility, at their own great Charges, had furnifhed

it with great and terrible Ordnance, for the Ter-

ror of her Enemies ; but there was a great Want
of fkilful Men to fupply the Room of Gunners

:

So that, if Proof were made, he afferted, there

would not be found fkilful Gunners fufficient for

four of her Men of War. But this Motion came

to nothing.

There was alfo afterwards, for the laying up

and preferving of the Arms, an Armoury built.

The Foundation of this Armoury was begun to

be erected the firft Day of May, Anno Dom.

1622, and was finifhed the laft of November then

next following ; Colonel Hugh Hamerjley being

then Prefident ; Edward Pierfe, Treafurer ; Henry

Petowe, Marfhal ; and John Bingham, Captain,

and one of the Council of War for this King-

dom.

Upon which Monument thefe Lines following

^ere compofed

:

LondonV Honour; and her Citizens approved

Love, exercifing Arms in the Artillery-Garden,

London.

,j.. This Architecture, Phcenix of our Age,

Fabrid. (All Europe cannot fhew her Equipage)

Is Mars his Miftrefs, which retains the Store

Of Mars his Arms, being Mars his Paramour.

This Fabrick was by Mars his Soldiers fram'd,

And Mars his Armouries this Building nam'd.

TheSoUi- It holds five hundred Arms, to furnifh thofe
m Honour. That joye fafa Sovere jgn) and wiU daunt his Foes

They fpend their Time, and do not care for Coft

;

To learn the Ufe of Arms, there's nothing loft.

Both Time and Coin, to do their Country good,

They'll fpend it freely, and will lofe their Blood.

The ALUr- Our City London is a Royal Thing,

mem Low. For it is call'd The Chamber of our King

:

Whofe worthy Senate we muft not forget;

Their Grant and our Requeft together met

:

They cherifh us, and we do honour them :

Where Soldiers find true Love, they'll love again.

TheGround The Ground whereon this Building now doth

ftand,

The Tea/el Ground hath heretofore been nam'd.

The Donor And William, Prior of the Hofpital

ofthe Then of our blefied Lady, which we call
larouna.

Saint j âfy Spjttie^ without Bijhopfgate,

Did pafs it by Indenture, bearing Date

January's third Day, in Henry's Time,

Th' Eighth of that Name; the Convent did conjoin.

The Ufe.
Unto the Guile of all Artillery,

Crofs-Bows, Hand-Guns, and of Archery.

The Term For full three hundred Years, excepting three

;

of Tears. The Time remaining we (hall never fee.

Now have the noble Council of theKing

Confirm'd the fame, and, under Charles his Wing,

We now do exercife, and of that little
'
Tlj

>;
&"»

Teafel of Ground, we enlarge St. Mary Spittle. Zl
Trees we cut down, and Gardens added to it.

Thanks to the Lords, that gave us Leave to do it.

Long may this Work endure, and ne'er decay, A loyal

But be fupported to the lateft Day.
Jj§?

All loyal Subjects to the King and State

Will fay Amen, maugre all Spleen and Hate.

Marifchallus Petowe compejui:.

Next to this Field, on which are now Duke The h

and Stuart Streets, was the diffolved Priory and gj^
v

Hofpital of our blefied Lady, commonly called call

St. Mary Spital, founded by Walter Brum and sPital -

Rofia his Wife, for Canons Regular. Walter,

Archdeacon of London, laid the firft Stone, in

the Year 1197. William, of St. Mary Church,
then Bifhop of London, dedicated it to the Ho-
nour ofjefus Chrijl, and his Mother, the perpe-

tual Virgin Mary, by the Name of Domus Dei
et Beat* Maria extra Bifiopfgate, in the Parifh

of St. Botolph : The Bounds whereof, as appear-

ed by Compofition betwixt the Parfon and Prior
of the faid Hofpital concerning Tythes, begin at

Berward's-lane, towards the South, and extend in

Breadth to the Parifh of St. Leonard Shoreditch,

towards the North, and in Length from the

King's-Jlreet on the Weft, to the Bifhop of London's

Field, called Lollefworth, on the Eaft. The Prior

of this St. Mary Spital, for the Emortifing and
Propriation of the Priory of Bikenacar in Effex

to this faid Houfe of St. Mary Spital, gave to

Henry VII. four hundred Pounds, in the twenty-

fecond of his Reign.

This Hofpital, furrendered to Henry VIII. was
reckoned to difpend four hundred and feventy-

eight Pounds; wherein, befides Ornaments of the

Church, and other Goods pertaining to the Ho-
fpital, there were found Handing an hundred and
eighty Beds, well furnifhed, for Receipt of the

Poor of Charity •, for it was an Hofpital of great

Relief. Sir Henry Pleftngton, Knight, was buried

there A.D. 1452.

In the Place of this Hofpital, and near adjoin-

ing, are now built many handfome Houfes for

Merchants and others.

Here was the Houfe of a famous Italian Mer-
chant and Embaffador, much employed by Queen
Elizabeth, namely

%
Sir Horatio Pallavicini. And

in this fame Houfe, in the firft Year of Kino-

James I. the Ambaffador from the Archduke
of Aujlria lodged, with his Company.

Queen Elizabeth, in the Month of April, i§^g,

came in great State from St. Alary Spital, attended

with a thoufand Men in Harnefs, with Shirts of

Mail, and Croflets, and Morris-Pikes, and ten

great Pieces carried through London unto the

Court, with Drums, Flutes, and Trumpets found-

ing, and two Morris-Dancers ; and in a Cart two

white Bears.

A Part of the large Church-yard pertairi ,g to

this Hofpital, and fevered from the reft with a

Brick Wall, was for a long Time remaining,

with a Pulpit Crofs therein, fomewhat like to

that in St. Paul's Church-yard; and againft^the

faid Pulpit, on the South Side, before the Char-

nel and Chapel of St. Edmund the Bifhop, and

St. Mary Magdalen, (which Chapel was founded

about
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about the Year 139 1, by W. Eve/ham, Citizen

and Pepperer of London, who was there buried)

there was a handiome Houfe of two Stories

high, for the Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and

other Perlbns of Diftinction to fit in, to hear
S
1"£*L '" tne Sermons preached in the Eafier Holidavs.

the Falter * J '
.

Holidays'ai Jn the Part over them {food the Bifhop of
the Spital: London, and other Prelates ; afterwards the Al-

dermens Ladies ufed to {land or fit at a Window
there.

It was for a long Time a Cuftom, on Good-

Friday in the Afternoon, for fome learned Man,

by Appointment of the Prelates, to preach a

Sermon at Paul's-Crofs, treating of Chrift's Pajf-

fion ; and upon the three next Eafier Holidays,

Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday, other learned

Men, by the like Appointment, ufed to preach

in the Forenoon at the faid Spital, to perfuade the

Articles of Chrift's Refurre&ion : And then, on

Low-Sunday, before Noon, another learned Man,
at Paul's-Crofs, was to make Rehearfal of thole

four former Sermons, either commending or

reproving them, as to him (by Judgment of the

learned Divines) was thought convenient : And,
that done, he was to make a Sermon of himfelf

;

which in all were five Sermons in one. At thefe

Sermons, fo feverally preached, the Mayor, with

his Brethren the Aldermen, were accuftomed to

be prefent in their Violets at St. Paul's on Good-

Friday, and in their Scarlets, both they and their

Wives, at the Spital in the Holidays, except

Wednefdcy in Violet ; and the Mayor, with his

Brethren, on Low-Sunday, in Scarlet, at Paul's-

Crofs. (See Page 298.) The Pulpit was broken

down in the Grand Rebellion. Since the Refto-

ration thefe Sermons are continued by the Name
of the Spital Sermons at St. Bride's, with the like

Solemnity, on Eafier Monday, Tuefdayy and Wed-

nefday, evtery Year.

Touching the Antiquity of this Cuftom : In

the Year 1398, King Richard having procured

from Rome Confirmation of fuch Statutes and

Ordinances as were made in the Parliament begun

at Wefimhfier and ended at Shrewfbury, he caufed

the fame Confirmation to be read and pronounced

at Paul's-Crofs, and at St. Mary Spital, in the

Sermons before all the People. Philip Malpas,

one of the Sheriffs in the Year 1439, the eighteenth

of Henry VII. gave twenty Shillings by the Year

to the three Preachers at the Spital. Stephen Forfier,

Mayor, in the Year 1454, gave forty Shillings

to the Preachers of Paul's-Crofs and Spital. The
aforefaid Houfe, wherein the Mayor and Alder-

men fat at the Spital, was built (for that Purpofe)

out of the Goods,, and by the Executors of Ri-

chard Rawfon, Alderman, and Ifahel his Wife,

in the Year 1488. In the Year 1594, this Pul-

pit, being old, was taken down, and a new one

fet up, the Preacher's Face turned towards the

South, which was before towards the Weft.

Alfo a large Houfe (on the Eaft Side of the faid

Pulpit) was then built for the Governors and
Children of Chrift's Hofpital to fit in ; and this

was done out of the Goods of William Elkins, Al-
derman : But, within the- firft Year, the fame
Houfe decaying, and like to have fallen, was
again, with great Coft, repaired at the City's

Charge.

On the left Hand of Bifhopfgate-fireet, from the

3

Gate, were certain Tenements of old Time, per- Clerks

taining to a Brotherhood of St. Nicholas, ^ranted ",a//'
afd

n -n /^i i r their Alms-
to the Parifh- Clerks of London, for two Chaplains Houfe,, in

to be kept in the Chapel of St. Man Mardalen, Bif}l0Pf
-

near unto the Guildhall of London, in the twenty-

feventh of Henry VI. The firft of the Houfes to-

wards the North, and againft the Wall of the

City, was fome Time a large Inn or Court,

called the Wreftlers, from fuch a Sign ; and the

laft in the high Street, towards the South, was

fome Time- alfo an Inn, called the Angel, from
fuch a Sign. Amongft thefe faid Tenements
was, on the fame Street Side, an Entry or Court
to the Common Flail of the faid Parifti-Clerks,

with Alms-Houfes, feven in Number, adjoining,

for Parilh-Clerks, and their Wives, their Widows,
fuch as were advanced in Years, and not able for

Labour. One of thefe, by the faid Brotherhood

of Parifh- Clerks, was allowed fixteen Pence thq

Week ; the other fix had each of them nine Pencqr

the Week, according to the Patent thereof

granted. This Brotherhood, amongft other, be-

ing fupprefied ; in the Reign of Edward VI. the

faid Hall, with the other Building there, was

given to Sir Robert Chcficr, a Knight of Cam-

bridgeflnre ; againft whom the Parifh-Clerks com-
menced a Suit in the Reign of Queen Mary ; and

being likely to have prevailed, the faid Sir Ro-

bert Chefier pulled down the Hall, fold the Tim-
ber, Stone, and Lead, and thereupon the Suit

was ended. The Alms-Houfes remained in Queen
Elizabeth's Hands.

Where Crofsby-fquare now ftands was antiently Croffcy-

ona great Houfe, called Crofby-Plac?, being built Piate-

by Sir John Crofby, Grocer and Woolman, in

Place of certain Tenements, with their Appur-

tenances, let to him by Alice Afhfield, Priorels of

St. Helen's, and the Convent, at ninety-nine

Years, from the Year 1466 to the Year 1565,

for the annual Rent of eleven Pounds fix Shil-

lings and eight Pence. This Houfe he built of

Stone and Timber, very large and beautiful, and

the higheft at that Time in London. He was one

of the Sheriffs, and an Alderman in the Year

1470, knighted by Edward IV. in the Year

1 47 1, and died 1475 : So ftiort a Time enjoyed

he this ftately Building.

What the Contents and Particulars of the De-

mifes granted to Crofby by the Priorefs were, may
be underftood by the Grant of Crojly- Place, and

the Appurtenances, made by King Henry VIII.

to Anthony Bonvixi, an Italian Merchant, Rex

omnibus, &c. Cum Alicia Afhfield, &c. Wherein

are mentioned, firft, the great Meffuage or Te-

nement commonly called Crofly-Placc, with a

certain Venell, t. e. Lane or Paffage, that ex-

tended in Length from the Eaft Part of the faid

Tenement, to the Corner or South End of a cer-

tain little Lane North, bending unto the Priory

Clofe : Alfo nine Meffuages, fituate and lying in

the faid Parifh of St. Helen; whereof fix were

fituate and lying between the Front of the faid

Tenement, and the Front of the Ball -Houfe or

Steeple aforefaid, and the fix Meffuages men-

tioned before -, together with a certain void Place

of Land, fituate in the faid Parifh, extending in

Length, toward the Eaft, by the faid Meffuage

which which Catharine Catejby formerly held,

from the outward Part of the Plat or Poft of the

Bell-
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Iloule.

Bell-Houfe, abutting upon the North Part of the

faid fix Mefiuages, and the King's-Jlreet, unto the

Church-yard there, five Feet and an half AfTize

;

and thence extending in Breadth toward the

South, directly to a certain Tenement there,

formerly in the Tenure or Robert Smith ; and two

MefTuages more of the faid nine Mefiiiages

jointly, fituate within the Clofe of the Priory

;

of which one heretofore in the Tenure of the faid

Robert Smith. And thefe were the Tenements

.and Appurtenances held of the Priory of St. Helen,

by Sir John Crojly.

Richnrd, Richard, Duke of Gloucejler, and Lord Pro-

Duke of tector, afterwards Kine of Ewland, by the

,„,, f at Name or Richard III. was lodged in this

Crofcy- Houfe.

While his Nephew, Edward V. reigned, he

here contrived his Plots, and here the Citizens

came to him with the Profeffions of their Love,

and defiring him to accept the Crown. See

• Page 210.

Since which Time, among other, Anthonio

Bonvice, a rich Merchant of Italy, dwelled there •,

on whom King Henry VIII. bellowed it, /Imo

1542, with all belonging to it; as appears 'by

the Copy of the Grant, running thus: Sciatis, &c.
** Know ye, that we, of our fpecial Grace, certain

" Knowledge, and mere Motion, give and grant

*' unto the faid Anthony Bonvice the Reverfion

" and Rcverfions of the faid Meffuage and Tene-
" ment, with the Appurtenances, commonly
" called Crcjby- Place; and of all the faid Iloufes,

" Solars, Cellars, Gardens, Lanes, Mefiiiages,
,

" Tenements, void Places of Land, and all other

" and fingular Premifes with the Appurtenances,
*' lying and fituate in St. Helen's, and Parcel of

" the laid late Priory, (sc. Tefte Rege apud JVeft-

" tnonajl. 9 die Sept. Ann. Regni Reg. Henrici

" Oclavi 34."

After him German Cicll dwelt here.

Then William Bond, Alderman, increafed this

Houfe in Height, with building a Turret on the

Top thereof. He deceafed in the Year 1576,

and was buried in St. Helen's Church. Divers

Ambafiadors have been lodged there; namely,

in the Year 1586, Henry Ro.rnelius, Chancellor of

Denmark, Ambafilidor unto the Queen's Majefty .

of England from Frederick II. King of Denmark -,

an Ambafiador of France, &c. Sir John

Spencer, Alderman, purchafed this Ploufe, made
great Reparations, kept his Mayoralty there,

and afterwards built a very large Warehoufe hear

thereunto.

In the firft of King James I. when divers

Ambafiadors came into England, Monfieur de

Rofney, Great Treafiner of France, with his

Retinue, (which was very fplendid) was there

lodged ; the Houfe then belonging to Sir John

Spencer.

Within Bijhopfgate alio, and very likely in this

Houfe, were lodged the youngeft Son of William

Prince of Orange, Monfieur Fulke, and the

learned Monfieur Barnevelt, who came from the

States of Holland and Zealand.

Hence returning Northward, by the Weft Side

of Bifoopfgate-jireet, we pafs over to the South-Sea-

Houfe, a large, handfome Brick Building, coj ed

with Portland Stone, at the North-Weft Corrid of

Threadneedlc-jlreet, which reaches backward into

No. 68.

Broad-Jlreet ; in which Ward the created Part
of it ftanding, we fiiall defer our Account thereof

till we treat of Broad-ftreet Ward.
More Northward, about an hundred Yards, is Grefham-

Grefiam-College, formerly the Dwelling-Houfe of
Col!e2e -

Sir Thomas Grejham, Knt. who died in the Year
l 579-

Sir Thomas Grejham, Knt. a Merchant of Lon-
don, Agent to Queen Elizabeth, by his laft Will
and Tcftament, dated July, 157c, gave the Royal-

Exchange, and all the Buildings thereunto apper-

taining, that is to fay, the one Moiety to the

Mayor and Commonalty of London, and their

Succeflbrs, upon Truft, that they perform as fhali

be declared, and the other Moiety to the Mercers,

in like Confidence. See Page ? z6.

The Salaries, and other Bequefts of Sir Thomas

GreJJjam, are payable out of the Rents of the Ex-
change, and other Rents of Houfcs belonging

thereunto : But the excefiive Charges in rebuild-

ing the Exchange, by a Model which was fhewn

to, and approved by King Charles II. (which,

fome fay, coil not lefs than eighty thoufand

Pounds) hath put the Company in Debt,

and fomewhat poftponed the Payment of the

Salaries.

The Will was to this Tenor: "That one <rhe Will
" Moiety of the Buildings of the Royal- Exchange, of Sir

" with all Pawns, Shops Cellars, Vaults, Mef- GrelEL
" fiiagcs, Tenements, (yc. Parcel of the faid Ex-
" change, after the Expiration of an Indenture
" Quadripartite, fhould remain unto the Mayor,
" Commonalty, and Citizens of London, and to

" their Succeflbrs, upon Truft, to perform eer-

" tain Payments, and other Intents hereafter li-

" mited ; and the other Moiety to remain to the

" Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery of
" the Mercers of London, and to their Succeflbrs,

" upon Truft and Confidence, and to the Intents

" hereafter mentioned. And when that one
" Moiety of the faid Exchange mould come to

" the faid Mayor and Corporation of the faid

" City, they and their Succeflbrs fhall every Year
" give and diftribute, for the Suftenta'.ion of four
" Peribns, to be chofen by the laiH Mayor and
" Commonalty, qualified to read the Leclures of
" Divinity, AJlroncmy, Mufick, and Geometry,

" within his own Dwelling-Houfe, within the

" Parifh of St. Helen's, in BiJIoopfgate-Jlreet, and
" St. Peter's the Poor, the Sum of two hundred
" Pounds ; that is, to every of the faid Readers
" the Stitn of fifty Pounds, yearly, each, for their

" Salaries and Stipends ; to be paid at the Feait

" of the Annunciation of St. Mary the Virgin, and
" St. Michael the Archangel. And further, to

" give and diftribute the Sum of fifty-three

" i'ounds fix Shillings and eight Pence, yearly,

" unto eight Alms-Folks, whom the faid Mayor
" and Commonalty, or their Succeflbrs, appoint
" to inhabit his eight Alms-Houfes in St. Peter's

" the Poor, to every of them the faid Alms-Folks
" the Sum of fix Pounds thirteen Shillings and
" four Pence, to be paid at the four ufual Terms
" in the Year. And that the faid Mayor and
•' Commonalty fhould give and diftribute, at the

" Terms alorefaid, to the Relief of the poor Pri-

" i\-ners in the Prifons known by the Names of
" Fleugate, Ludgate, the King's-Bench, the Mar-
" foaljea, and

:

the Compter in Wood-Jlreet, fifty

9 R " Pounds
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" Pouncs in Money, or other Provifions and Ne-

" ceiTariesj 'viz. to every of the fame five Prifons

" ten Pounds , at the four ufuai Feafts, or twenty-

" eight Days nexi after.

«« And, as concerning the other Moiety, dif-

" pofed to the Wardens and Commonalty of the

« Corporation of the Mercers, they and their

" Succeffors, yearly, fhall give and pay, to and

" for the Find and Suftentation of three Perfons,

" by them from Time to Time to be chofen,

" and meet to read the Lectures of Law, Phy-

"fick, and Rhetorick, within his faid Dwelling-

" Houfe, the Sum of one hundred and fifty

" Pounds ; that is, to every of the faid Readers,

«« for the Time being, the Sum of fifty Pounds,

" for their Salaries and Stipends, at the two ufual

" Times of the Year, viz. the Annunciation of the

« Bleffed Virgin Mary, and St. Michael. And

" that the faid Wardens and Corporation of Mer-

" cers, and their Succeffors, fhall yearly beftow

" and expend an hundred Pounds, at four feveral

" Times in the Year, in and about the Expences

" and Charges of a Feaft or Dinner for the whole

" Company, to be had and made in the Mercers

" Hall, in the End of every their Quarter-Day,

" the Sum of twenty-five Pounds-, and fhall

" every Year give and diftribute to the Relief of

" the poor Perfons and Prifoners in the Hofpitals

" and Prifons known by the Name of Chrijl or

" ChriJTs-Church, lately Grey-Friars, in London,

" the Hofpital of St. Bartholomew, near Smithfield,

" the Spital and Bedlam, near Bijhopfgate, the Ho-

" fpital for the Poor in Southwark, and the

" Compter kept in the Poultry, fifty Pounds in

" Money, or other Provifions and NtcefTaries for

" tht m ; that is, to every the faid Flofpitals and

" Prifons ten Pounds, at the four moll ufua]

" Feafts, or within twenty-eight Days after,

"tiff.

" And, as concerning his faid Manfion-Houfe,

" with the Gardens, Stables, and all and finglaur

" the other Appurtenances, csV. he willed and

" difpofed, that they fhould remain, and the

" Ufe thereof be, to the faid Mayor and Com-
" monalty,«and to their Succeffors, and alfo to

" the Wardens and Commonalty of the Mercers ;

" to have and to hold in common, upon Truft

" and Confidence, that the fame Mayor and

" Commonalty, and the faid Wardens and Com-

" monalty of the Mercers, and their Succeffors,

" fhall permit and fuffer feven Perfons, by them

" to be elected and appointed, in Manner and

" Form aforefaid, meet, and fufficiently learned,

" to read the faid feven Lectures, to have the

" Occupation of all the faid Manfion-Houfe,

" Gardens, and all other the Appurtenances,

" Gfc. for them, and every of them, there to

41 inhabit, ftudy, and daily to read the faid

41 feveral Lectures.

" And his Will was, that none fhould be

" chofen to read any of the faid Lectures after

" being married, nor receive any Fee or Sti-

«« pend appointed for the Reading of the laid

« Lecture."

It is to be noted, that all this was thus dif-

pofed and given only during fifty Years: Then

after, the Will proceeds :
" That moreover he

" willed and difpofed, that if the faid Mayor
*' and Commonalty, and the faid Wardens and

" Commonalty, before the End of the faid fifty

" Years, to them in Form aforefaid limited,

" fhould procure and obtain fufficient and lawful

" Difpenfations and Licences, Warrant and Au-
" thority had and obtained, fhould have and
" enjoy the faid Royal-Exchange, Meffuages,

" Shops, Pawns, Vaults, Houfes, and all other

" the Premifes, &c. for ever feverally, by fuch

" Moieties, Rates, and other Portions, and in

" fuch Manner and Form, as before was limited,

" upon Truft and Confidence, that they feve-

" rally for ever fhould do and perform the

" Payments, Charges, &c. before limited and
" exprefled.

" And he required and charged the faid Cor-

" porations, and chief Governors thereof, with

" circumfpect Diligence, and without long De-
" lay, to procure, and fo to be done and obtained,

" as they would anfwer for the fame before Al-

" mighty God. For if they, or any of them,

" fhould neglect the obtaining of fuch Licence,

" or Warrant, (which he trufted could not be

" difficult, nor fo chargeable, but that the Over-
" plus of his Rents, and Profits of the Premifes,

" would foon recompence the fame ; becaufe to

" fo good a Purpofe in the Commonwealth no
" Prince or Council in any Age would deny or

" defeat the fame ; and that if conveniently, by
" his Will or other Conveyance, he might have
" allured it, he would not have left it to be done
" after his Death) then the fame to revert to

" his right Heirs, whereas he meant the fame
" to the Commonwealth. And then the Default

" thereof fnould be to the Reproach and Con-
** demnation of the faid Corporations afore God."

The Proving of this Will bore Date, Novembsr

26, 1579.

This noble Foundation of Learning Mr. Stow an-d

Mr. Strype have given a brief Account of-, and we.

fhall add a fewother Things, whereof they are filent.

The Lady Grejham being dead, at whole Deceafe

the Salaries for the Lectures were to commence,
from the Rents then growing out of the Royal-

Exchange and the Manfion-Houfe of Sir Thomas

Grejham, and the Lecturers being now to be ap-

pointed, in the Year 1597 ; the Mayor therefore,

Aldermen, and Commons, confidering what a

Truft this was committed to them, thought fit to

write Letters to the Univerfity of Cambridge, im-

porting, " How that they might the better dif-

" charge the Truft committed to them, both in

" Confcience, and in Regard of their own Credit,

" as not doubting but the Eye of her Sovereign

" Majefty, her honourable Council, and all o-

" ther of beft Judgment throughout this Land,
" would obferve their Doings, with what Care
" and good Difcretion they performed this Duty,
" being Matter of fo great Importance to the

" Church of God and this Commonwealth; and
" that for themfelves, for VVant of Judgment to

" difcern Men of molt Sufficiency in the faid

" Faculties, they might make Default, and com-
" mit fume Error in their Election ; they thought
" good therefore to derive their Choice from the

" very Fountain, and in earneft and hearty Man-
" ner to crave the Help and Afiiftance of their

" learned Judgments, and to entreat of them
" the Nomination of two meet Perfons, being

" unmarried,'" according to the Will of the Tefta-

" tor,
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" tor, of bed Knowledge in every Faculty of

" thofe four that were referred to the beftowing

" of the City ; being alfo furnifhed with good

" Utterance, and other meet and requifite Parts

" for the publick Profeffion of the faid Arts ;

" whofe feveral Names they prayed them to fet

" down, and fend unto them, under the Signa-

" ture of the Univerfity, that they might make
" Choice of the ficteft Perfons in every Faculty,

" being aflifted by fo many grave and learned

" Judgments ; wherein, as they fhould perform

" a fpecial Part of their own Duty, fo they

" doubted not but that themfelves mould do a

" good acceptable Work to Almighty God,
" and bind them and the whole City in mutual

" Refpecls, and good Correfpondence of like

" Defire to procure the Good, wherein they

"might, of that Univerfity."

To the like Effect they directed their Letters

to the Univerfity of Oxford.

Some of the Heads in Cambridge were jealous

that thefe Lectures, being to be read in London,

might be prejudicial to that Univerfity, in hin-

dering many from coming thither to ftudy the

Sciences, and drawing them to London. This

oceafioned Dr. Jegon, the Vice-Chancellor, to re-

frain for a little Time to nominate any, before

he had acquainted the Lord Burleigh, their High

Chancellor, with it, and had his Allowance for

the doing it.

It is not known whether either of the Univer-

fities lent fuch Recommendations, but it is pro-

bable they never did, or at lead, that the firit

Choice was made without any Regard to them

;

for, at the firft Election, two of the ProfefTors

were chofen by Recommendations from the

Court, namely, Dr. Matthew Gwinne, Profeflbr

of Pbyfick, and Dr. John Bull, Profeflbr of Mufick.

The firfl, viz. Dr. Gwinne, had, by his Inte-

refl at Court, been fent into France, Phyfician

to Sir Henry Union, Leaguer Ambaflador to the

King of France from Queen Elizabeth, and, after

his Return, was defigned to be made Phyfician to

the Tower of London ; but the firft Election of the

Profeflbrs for Gre/ham College happening at that

Time, the Lord Thomas Egerton, Baron ElleJ-

mere, Lord High Chancellor of England, recom-
mended him, in two Letters, to the Mercers
Company, to be chofen Pbyfick Profeflbr, which
they did accordingly ; and he was about the fame
Time admitted Fellow of the College of Phyfi-

cians. The other, Dr. Bull, Mufick Profeflbr,

had for fome Years been travelling into France,

Spain, and Germany, as Mr. Wood tells us, in

his Athena Oxonienfes, and, on his Return, was
one of the Gentlemen of the Queen's Chapel,
for four or five Years at lead, before the Election
of the firft Grejham Profeflbrs ; and as he was in

the Service ofthe Court, and in the higheft Efteem
-there for his vaft Knowledge in Mufick, it is

very likely he had his Recommendation from
thence.

This noble Gift was afterwards confirmed by
Act of Parliament, in the twenty-third of the
Queen, and was intitled, " An Act for the
' eftablilhing an Agreement between Sir Henry
" Nevyl, Knight, and Dame Anne Grejham, Wi-
" dow, for the better performing of the laft

3

" Will of Sir Thomas Grejham, Knight, deceafed,

" and for the Payment of his Debts." The Claufe

ratifying and confirming the Donation of the

Exchange for the aforefaid Lectures, was in thefe

Words '.

" And the Buildings in London, called the

" Royal Exchange, and all Pawns, and Shops,
" Cellars, Vaults, Mefluages, Tenements} and
" other whatfoever Hereditaments, Parcel of,

" or adjoining to, the faid Royal Exchange in Lon-
" don, fome Time the faid Sir Thomas Grejham's,

" fhall be to the faid Dame Anne, during her
" Life-, and, after her Deceafe, the one Moiety
" thereof to the Mayor, Commonalty and Ci-
" tizens of London, by whatever fpecial Name
" or Addition the fame Corporation is made
" or known, and to their Succeflbrs for ever ;

" and the other Moiety thereof to the Wardens
" and Commonalty of the Myftery of Mercers
" of the City of London, that is to fay, to the

" Body and Corporation of the Company of the

" Mercers of London, by whatfoever fpecial

" Name or Addition the fame Corporation is

" made, known, and to their Succeflbrs, to the

" good Ufes and Intents, in the faid Writing,
" laft Will and Teftament, limited, or ap-
" pointed."

So that thefe Lectures began after the De-
ceafe of the Lady Anne Grejham, (which happen-

ed in the Year 1596) and fo to continue for ever ;

whereupon the Lecturers were accordingly cho-

fen and appointed to begin their Readings in

Trinity Term 1597, which alfo they do at this

Time perform. The Names of the firft Profeflbrs

were Anthony Wooton, for Divinity, Dr. Matthew
Gwinne, for Pbyfick, Dr. Henry Mountlow, for the

Civil Law, Dr. John Bull, for Mufick, Edward
Breerwood, for Ajlroncmy, Henry Briggs, for

Geometry, and Caleb Willis, for Rhetorick, to the

great Delight of many, both Learned and Lovers
of Learning.

If the Truftees did not take the Recom-
mendations of the Univerfities to direct their

Choice, yet they feemed to make their Methods
and Cuftoms the Pattern by which ^the Grejham
Lectures were to be modelled ; and accordingly
the Grejham Profeflbrs began, and ever performed
their Lectures in a Method and Courfe in no
material Point differing from the Univerfities

;

which appears to be altogether agreeable to the
Intention of Sir Thomas Grejham, who, as he*

founded Profeflbrfhips in the fame Arts and Sci-

ences as are in the Univerfities, muft be fuppofed
to defign, that they fliould be cultivated ih the
fame Manner at London. Thus Sir George
Buck, in his Treatife of the third Univerfity of
England, namely, London, fays, That all the
Liberal Arts and Sciences are there profeffed

and taught, and that there are many and daily

Lectures thereof read Particularly and Acade-
mically in Grcjham-College -, for which Reafon, he
afterwards ftiles Grejham-College a little Univer-
fity, AcademU Epitome. And befides, That the
Method of the Lectures themfelves, the Times
of Reading them, and the Intervals between the
Times of Reading, were, in a great Meafure,
conformable to the publick Lectures in the Uni-
verfities, and in the fame Manner performed
when the Grejham Lectures were firft inftituted,

is
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is be-/ nd Contraction plain, from the Conclu-

fion Dr. Gwinne's fecond Oration, read in

Grefham -College, wherein he fays, That the Ex-

ercifes, or Leisures, required of the Profejfors in

Grefham- College, are no other than what are re-

quired from the Profejfors in the Schools and

Leclurcrs in the Colleges in the Univerfities ; and

that as they, the Univerfities, had their Vacation

Time and Recefjes between the Performance and

Return of their Duty, fo had Grefham-College •,

where the Leclures were read only at particular and

appointed Times ; namely, when filch Exercifes are

uiually performed in other the like Places : And
that thefe ufual and cuftomary Times of Reading

were the Term-Times only, is plain from Stow \

for it appears from the firft Edition of his Survey,

written the fame Year that Dr. Gwinne read the

aforefaid Lecture, and not above feven Months

after the firft Lectures were read, that the firft

Profeffors began their Lectures in Trinity-Term

1597. That every Lecturer had his particular

Day in the Week, on which he was to read twice,

once in Englifh, and the other in Latin ; and the

fame Practice appears to have been followed in

1603, from the fecond Edition of the Survey, pub-

lished by Mr. Stew himfelf, in that Year, im-

proved, augmented, and carefully corrected •, and

it is as plain, that the fame Practice continued in

the Year 1618, from the third Edition, publifhed

by Mr. Anthony Monday ; and in the Year 1633,

from the fourth Edition publifhed at that Time.

There were two Things, that thofe who

had the Care of this College, in order to the

Settlement thereof, were bufy about ; the one

was in concerting, whether the Lectures fhould

be read in Latin, or Englifh ; the other, for the

Regulation of the College with good Rules and

Orders.

Concerning the former, it was much con-

troverted, in which of the two Languages the

Lectures fhould be read : And there were two

Papers of Reafons affigned ; one, Why the

Lectures in Divinity fhould be read in Englifh,

all, or Part •, and the other, Why all the other

Lectures mould be rather read in Englifh, all, or

Part : But the Judgment of learned Men dif-

fered, it feems, in this Point •, fome being for

reading in Latin, fome in Englifh ; the general

Opinion was, That of the three Readings in the

Week, the two former fhould be in Latin, and

the laft in Englifh.

The Reafons given in the aforefaid Papers

were as follow :

I. Becaufe the Good that would enfue would

be more publick.

And the Founder feemed to have a more fpe-

cial Refpect to the Benefit of the Citizens, of

whom few underftood the Latin Tongue.

That there would be more Hope of Contri-

bution from the Citizens for the perfecting this

and other good Works, it they might be employed

to the common Benefit of the People of the

City.

That it would be lefs offenfive and damage-

able to the Univerfities, that this Reading be in

Englifh.

That the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-
alty, to whom the Ordering thefe Lectures was

comm.itted by the Will of the Founder, thought

3

themfelves bound in Confidence to provide that

they might be read to the greateft Profit.

That if they be read in Latin, fome of the

Learned might probably refort to them, at firft,

for Novelty's Sake ; but in a fhort Time they

would become folitary, and void of Auditors
;

whereby Occafion would be taken to convert the

Revenue to fome other Ufes, or elfe to transfer

the Lectures to the Univerfities ; both which were

contrary to the Founder's Meaning.

That the Grecians taught all Parts of Learn-

ing in their own Tongue •, Varro, Cicero, and

C<efar, and other of the wifeft and learnedeft of

the Romans, laboured to have the like done in

the Latin : That the vulgar Tongues at this

Time, efpecially the Ltaiian, French, and Spa-

nifh, both tranflate out of Latin and Greek, and

write in their Languages all Parts of Learning

;

which hath much graced and benefited thofe

Countries.

And Lafily, It will further the Eftimation of

Learning among the People, asid v/ill give them

fuch a Tafte of Learning as not to defpife it, as

the ruder Sort do ; and make them withal to find

their own Wants, and how neceffary it is to have

learned Men among them.

II. Reafons why the Divinity Lecture fhould

be in Englifh -, viz.

That the former Reafons make moft for the

Divinity Ledture.

That the Exposition of the Texts of Scrip-

ture is fit for none more than the common Peo-

ple, who may and do miftake many Places of

Scripture : And when Points of Doctrine, which

they hear but fhortly and (lightly handled in Ser-

mons and ordinary Lectures, fhall be foundly and

largely delivered in Englifh, with plain Proofs of

the Truth of our Doctrine, and Difproof of the

Sophiftry of the adverfe Party ; hereby Know-

ledge will come to be well fettled in the Minds

of the People, in whom there is a great and ge-

neral Want of it.

That many, able to underftand Latin when
they read it deliberately, will not be able to unJ

derftand the Reader when he fpeaketh it.

That it will be a good Means to beget a Re-

verence towards learned Minifters, when Divini-

ty, and the Study thereof, fhall appear to be a

greater and harder Matter than is apprehended

by many ; fince many fimple Men and Women
take themfelves to be great Divines, upon meer

Ignorance and vain Prefumption.

Recufants, and other fecret Papijls, fhall not

be fo eafily able to fhake the Faith, and dif-

quiet the Minds of unlearned People, who, for

want of Grounds, are fnared and confounded with

fubtle Arguments, as Papifls furni'fh themfelves

withal.

That that falfe and dangerous Opinion, That

the Difference between us and the Popifh Church is

about fmall Trifles, and maintained by our Side

for Contention rather than Confcience fake, may

be found falfe and flanderous -, and a true and

grounded Deteftation of Popery fhall be bred in

the Queen's Subjects Hearts.

That it may pleafe God to make it a Means

of the Converhon of fome Papijls, who, though

they refufe to be prefent at Sermons, yet perad-

venture*
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venture, will not Ihuri altogether Scholaftical

Lectures.

If it be objected, That it v/ill not be fit to

have all Controverfies, or the Reafons of both

Sides made known to the People, it may be an-

fwered, That the Practice of the Adverfaries,

who have contrived the Controverfies, and framed

their Reafons in the Englijh Tongue, with as

much Subtilty as they can, fhew the Neceflity of

writing and reading Scholaftically and Learnedly

in Englijb, that the People may be able to main-

tain the Truth profeffed by Soundnefs of Reafon.

There is a Collection of Rules prefaced in

thefe Words : It is thought good by the

" Mayor and Aldermen and Commons of the

" City, and by the Matter, Wardens, and

" Company of the Mercers, to whom the Elec-

" tion of the faid ProfefTors, and the good Go-
" vernment of their faid College is wholly com-
" mitted by the laft Will of the faid Founder,

" to devife and fet down certain Ordinances for

" the good Government of the faid College, in

" Manner following."

But the Reader may obferve, by what will be

faid hereafter, that thefe Orders were never kept

up to.

The firft whereof was, for a Priority among

the ProfefTors. This Priority to be in the Profef-

fors of Divinity, Law, and Phyfck, fucceffively
;

lb that thefe three principal Readers be Prefidents

in Succeffion. The Divinity Reader to be next

the Prefident. The other Readers, after the Di-

vinity Profeffor, to have their Place according to

their Seniority within the College,

i The Readers to lodge and common within the

Floufe, as Collegiate Perfons.

Deputy Readers to be allowed by the Lord-

Mayor, Aldermen, and Wardens of the Mercers.

A common Table, or ordinary Diet, to be

kept by the ProfefTors, within the College, by a

common Charge.

No Stranger to be entertained at their common
Diet, above three Meals within one Month.

The publick Reading to be performed at

five Terms ; whereof the firft to begin the Mon-

day before Trinity Term, of the Common Law,

and to continue for one whole Month, viz. the

Space of thirty Days nextenfumg; after which

Term, a greater Vacancy and Intermiffion is

granted to them for their private Study and other

Bufinefs, and for avoiding the Concourfe of Peo-

ple in tn». Heat of Summer. The fecond Term
to begin the firft Monday in September, and to

continue for a Fortnight. The third Term to

begin the Monday before Michaelmas Term,

ajid to end with the fame Term. The fourth

Term to begin the Monday next after the Epi-

phany, and to continue tor two Months, viz.

the Space of threefcore Days. The fifth Term
to begin the Monday feven-night after Eajier

Day, and to end with Eajier Term.

The Divinity Lecture to be read thrice every

nity Lee-
Week, twice in Latin, and once in Englijh, be-

ture. tween the Hours of eight and nine in the Fore-

noon, a whole Hour at a Time. The Lecture to

be read in Latin for the Sake of Strangers (where-

by the Memory of the Founder may be divulged)

on Mondays and Wednesdays. To be read in

EngliJJj, for the common Benefit of the People of

No. 6$.

the City, on Fridays. Which Englijh Lecture

may be the Effect of the two former Latin Lec-
tures.

That the Divinity Reader employ his Time
in handling Controverfies that concern the chief

Points of Chriftian Faith, efpecially thofe with
the common Adverfary, the Church of Rome :

And to endeavour to confirm the true Doctrine
eftablifhed in the Church of England; and to

bolt out the true State of each Controverfy, efpe-

cially drawn from the Council of Trent, and the

late Writers of refined Popery; and to overthrow
their falfe Opinions. Firft, by Scripture ; then

by Confent of Antiquity ; and laftly, by School-

men, and chief Writers of their own Side; not

intermedling with domeftick Qiieftions, or in-

teftine Differences, touching the Rites and Man-
ner of Government of the Church.

The Law Lecture to be read thrice every Week 7^ L a

tor an Flour ; the two former in Latin, and the Lecture.

third in EngHJJj, as a brief Recapitulation of the
two former. The Days to be Tuefdays, ThurJ-
days, and Saturdays.

This Law Lecture, confiderihg the Hearers,

for the moft Part* are like to be Merchants, ox

other Citizens, not to be read, after the Manner
of the Univerfity, upon any Text of the Civil

Courfe, but to cull out fuch Titles and Heads of
Law, as belt may ferve to the good Liking and
Capacity of the Auditory, and are more ufual in

Practice ; which may be handled after the Method
of IVaferbekius, and certain others, by Defini-

tion, Divilion, Caufes, Effects, Contraries, fcfV.

To which are added the Heads and Titles of
fuch Matters as were fitted for this Place and
Auditory.

The Phyfick Lecture to be thrice every „-, „,.
itt 1 « «* n ^>t >i ' 7he Pay-
Week, viz. Tuefdays i Thurfdays, and Saturdays, Y.ck Lec-

between the Hours of ten and eleven. The two ,ure-

firft Lectures in the Latin Tongue, and the third

in the Englifi, as a brief Collection and Recapitu-

lation ot the two former.

And for the Matter of the faid Lecture, it h
to be wilhed, that the Reader follow Fernelius's

Method, by reading Pbyfwlogy, then. Pathology,

and laft Therapeuticy ; whereby the Body of the

laid Art may be better imprinted by good Me-
thod in the ftudious Auditors, rather than be dis-

jointed, and delivered out of Order, by Expo-
lition of fome Part of Galen, or Hippocrates.

The AJlronomy and Geometry Lectures to be ^.

read likewife, viz. either of them thrice every nomy w
Week. 1 Geometry

The Geometrician to read every Trinity Term,
Luiures -

Arithmetick ; in Michaelmas and Hilary Term,
Theorical Geometry ; and every Eajier Term,
Praclical Geometry.

The AJlronomy Reader to read, firft, the Prin-

ciples of the Sphere, and Theories of the Planets,

&c. then to apply them to Ufe, by reading Geo-

graphy, and the Art of Navigation, in fome one

Term of every Year. The Days for the AJlronomy

Lecture to be Mondays, Wednejdays, and Fri-

days, between the Hours of two and three in

the Afternoon. For Geometry, . Tuejday, ThurJ-

day, and Saturday, at the fame Hour. The firft

Reading of the faid Lectures to be in Latin, the

next in Englijh, and fo following in the fame

Order.

9 S The
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The Rhe-
torick

Lcflurc.

The Mu-
fick Lec-

twe.

The Pro-

fejjors Sa-

laries

flopped by

tbcTruJiees

The Rhetorick Lecture to be read thrice

every Week, viz. Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fri-

days, for a whole Hour, in the Latin Tongue with

a brief Recapitulation for one Quarter of an Hour

in the Engli/h, between the Hours of ten and

eleven in the Forenoon.

The Miifick Lecture to be alfo read thrice

every Week, viz. the T'heorick Part, tor Half

an Hour in the Englijh Tongue > and the Pratlick

Part, by Concert of Voices, or of Inftruments,

the other Half Hour : The Days appointed to

be Tuefdays, Thurfdays, and Saturdays, in the

Afternoon* between the Hours of three and four.

For the greater Comelinefs and Order, the

Readers were obliged at their Lectures to appear

with fuch Hoods and Habits as are proper to

their Academical Degree.

In this Manner thefe Lectures began to be

read ; and thus they continued, without any In-

terruption, till the dreadful Fire of London in

1666 •, when the Exchange of London being con-

fumed, this College was made Ufeof to fupply the

Want of Shops for the Inhabitants of the Ex-

change, and to be a Place for the Merchants to

meet in. The City made Ufe of it for their

Court and Chamber, and for other Publick Ufes.

The Inner Court-Yard for the Meeting of the

Merchants, until fuch Time as the Royal Ex-

change could be re-built ; alfo, the Galleries above

the Court-yards without, and the Piazzas about

the Inner Court, where the Merchants met,

were all converted into Shops for thofe who had

been burnt out by the Fire of the Exchange.

This Alteration did, for fome Time, impede the

orderly Courfe of the Reading the aforefaid

Lectures.

After which the Lectures were again renewed

in the Manner they had before been practifed ;

and thus continued till they had again been like

to be interrupted in the Year 1699, thro' the

Difcoura°ement the Profeflbrs met with from the

Truftees, v/ho, under Pretence of a great Debt

they had run into by re-building the Royal Ex-

change in the fumptuous Manner it now appears,

thought it good to flop the Profeflbrs Salaries

;

but they, however, did not think this a fufficient

Reafon to omit their Duty, and continued in the

Difcharge of it, notwithftanding this great Diffi-

culty they had to encounter with : The Particu-

lars of which Matter were as follow :

In the Month of Juguji 1699, a grand Com-

mittee for Grcfiam Affairs was fummonedto meet,

and the Profeflbrs directed to give their Atten-

dance : When the Profeflbrs came, the Commit-

tee acquainted them, that Sir Thomas Grejbam'&

Gift had greatly run them into Debt; that the

Expence of Re-building the Exchange, (to do

which they were forced to take up great Sums of

Money upon Interefl) was fo great, and the In-

come of the Exchange fo fmall, the Trade there-

of being greatly fallen off, that the pre Cent Profits

of the Exchange were lefs than the Interefl of the

Money borrowed to re-build it, whereby there

;

was no Revenue left to maintain and fupport the

Ufes of Sir Thomas GreJJjam's Will ; wherefore

they were not in any Condition to pay the Profef-

lbrs Salaries any longer, nor any more could be at

any Expence in Repairing the College, tho' they

had ever, before that, kept in conllant Repair

3

both the publick Rooms of the College, and the

private Apartments of the feveral Profeflbrs. The
Profeflbrs ufed all poflible Endeavours, in the mod
refpectful Manner, to prevail with the Truftees

to recede from thefe Reiblutions, but without

Succefs, 'till the following Year, when they were
forced to apply to Counfel, to advife what proper

Courfe to take to obtain Redrefs : The Counfel

they applied to, were the then Attorney-General

Sir Thomas Trevor, and Mr. Henry Pooley, to

whom they gave a fhort State of their Cafe, in

Subflance as follows :

Sir Thomas Grefoam, by Will, made 1575,
left one Moiety of the Exchange, &c. to the

City of London, to the Intent that they per-

form certain Payments mentioned in his Will

;

and the other Moiety thereof to the Company of

Mercers, on the fame Confidence and Trufl : One
of thefe Payments directed by the Will, was,

that the City fhould find four Lecturers in Divi-

nity, Geometry, dftronomy, and Mufick, for ever,

and pay them yearly 50 /. a-piece. And that the

Mercers likewife find three Lecturers, for ever, in

Civil Law, Phyfick and Rhetorick, and pay them
alfo 50 /. a-piece. As to his Manfion-Houfe,

with the Gardens, Stables, and Appurtenances,

&c. the Will directs the fame to be and remain

to the faid City and Company, upon Trufl and

Confidence, that they permit and fuffer the {even

Readers aforefaid there to inhabit, and have the

Ufe thereof to fludy and read the faid Lectures

daily. On the next Year, an Act of Parliament

paflfed for the better performing this Will. The
City and Company have accordingly enjoyed this

Gift, and have nominated the Readers, paid the

Salaries, and kept the College in Repair ever

flnce, 'till of late, which they now refufe to do ;

alledging, that they were at a vafl Expence in Re-

building the Exchange, and had borrowed vafl

Sums to do it, and that the Interefl thereof beins

firfl paid, the clear Profits of the Exchange, &c.

will not pay the Salaries and other Payments ap-

pointed. The Truftees farther pretend, That the

Ground Sir Thomas built the Exchange on was

not his own Ground. On flating their Cafe after

this Manner, the Profeflbrs made thefe Queries,

and received the following Advice :

The firfl Queftion is, fuppofing they [the

Truftees] have borrowed Money to build,

" Whether they, enjoying the Rents and Profits,

" as they do, under the Will, fo confirmed by
" Act of Parliament, and the Act for Rebuilding

" the City, not appointing in what Manner the

" Exchange fhould be re-built, are not in all

" Events to pay the feven Salaries, and the other

" Charities yearly, and whether they can be

" now admitted to controvert the Tirle to the

" Ground upon which the Exchange was built ?"

1 conceive this City /hall not now be admitted to

controvert Sir Thomas GrefhamV Right to the

Ground on which the Exchange is built ; and I

conceive no extravagant or extraordinary Expcnccs

which the City may have been at in Building the

Exchange more fiunptuoufly than needful, only fcr

their own Grandeur and Magnificence, Jhall be

allowed to them to fink the Rents in T)ijappoint-

ment of the Letlurers, and other Charities. The

necejfary Charges of Re-building, in fuch a Manner

a.-:
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as to make it anfwer a Rent fufjicient to anfiver

the Charities, muft be allowed \ and if, after fuch an

Allowance, the reft of the Profits will not befuf-

ficient to anfwer the Charities, I conceive the City

ought to account for all the Rents and Profits from

the Death of Sir Thomas Grefham, that fo the

Surplus of Profits may be applied to make up the

Deficiency that now is.

The fecond Queftion is, " Whether the feve-

" ral Reader's fhall bring in a Bill in Chancery for

" Performance of the Will in their own Names,

" and for their Salaries only ? or, Whether in

" the Name of the Attorney-General, at their

" Relation for the Payment of their Salaries, and

" the other Charities in the Will ?"

/ conceive it is moft proper to bring the Bill in

'the Attorney-General's Name, at the Relation of the

Lecturers, &c.

May 17,

1700.
Henry Pooley.

. Upon this Advice, the Profeflbrs, who flill

fought the Truftees to give them Redrefs, with-

out running to Extremities, but could not pre-

vail, filed a Bill in Chancery againft the Truftees

in Michaelmas Term, 1700. This Information

was in Subftancc as follows :
" That Sir Thomas

" Grefijam did, in the Reign of the late Queen
" Elizabeth, at his own Charge, build and erect

" in the City of London a Building, which

** was, by the faid Queen, called the Royal

" Exchange: Th;it by his laft Will, made 1575,
" he left one Moiety bf the laid Exchange, &c.

" to the City of London, and the other Moiety

" thereof to the Company of Mercers, upon
" this fpecial and exprefs Truft and Confidence,

" and to the Intent that they fhould perform

'* the Payments, and other Intents, in that

" his laft Will appointed to be done and per-

" formed." Then the Bill recites the feveral

Payments of Salaries and other Charities men-

tioned in the IVill, and proceeds : " That the

" Overplus of the Rents and Profits of the Pre-

" mifes, above all the Payments thereout ap-

" pointed to iffue by the faid Will, would foon

*' abundantly recompence fuch Charge and Trou-
" ble as the Truftees fhould be at : And as to

" his Manfion-Houfe, now. commonly called

*' Grefham-Colkge, he gave that, and all the

" Appurtenances thereto belonging, to the faid

" City and Company, to have and to hold, upon
" this exprefs Truft and Confidence, that they

" fhould permit the faid feven Lecturers to have

" the Occupation of all his faid Manfion-Houfe,

" &c. for them, and every of them, there to in-

" habit, ftudy, and read, &fc. That the faid

" Truftees did pay the laid Salaries and other

** Charities, until the twenty-fifth Day of March,
" 1699-, but, fince that Time, have flopped

" further Payment, whereby the Salaries of the

" Profeflbrs are inArreaf from the faid twenty-fifth

" of March 1699, to the prefent October 1700, al-

" tho' Application has been feveral Times made
" of late to the Truftees for the Payment of the

" faid Salaries 5 and when the Performance of the

" Founder's Will has been earneftly prefTed upon
" them, the Anfwer was, There was 710 Money
" to make good the faid Salaries, &c. on which

" Pretence the Truftees do abfolutely refufe to

" perform the Will of the faid Teftator, by pay-
" ing the faid Salaries, but do convert the Rents
" and Profits of the Premifes devifed to them to

" their own refpeftive Ufes ; and their Pretence
" for this Want of Money, is, That the Royal
" Exchange, and other Appurtenances devifed to

" them in the faid Will, were burnt in the Eire of
" London ; that they re-built the fame at a vafl

" Expence, borrowing Money for that Pia-pofc ;

" and that the Incomes and Profits arifing from
" the Exchange, thus re-built, do not anfwer

" the Money that was borrowed to rebuild the

''fame. Altho' this was true, the fame ought
" not to prejudice the Payment of the faid Sa-

" laries, iffc. for that there was no Neceffity

" for them to expend fuch vaft Sums in outward
" Magnificence •, and befides, they had, for above
" an hundred Years, enjoyed all the Rents and
" Profits of the Premifes, being a very great Re-
" venue, much above the faid Payments charged
" on the fame : Befides, had not the Truftees
** thought it for their Advantage, and fo had re-

" fufed to re-build the lame, fubject to the

" Trufts and Payments in the Teftator's Will,
" fome other Ways and Means would have been
" found out and provided for the Re-build-,

" ing, without defeating the feveral Payments
" appointed •, and ef this the Truftees are fo

" fenfible, that they have, ever fince the Fire of
" London, continued to pay the fame, and
" but lately, as is afore fet forth, flopped Pay-
" ment •, and for fome farther Colour to make
" this Stop, do pretend, that, by a late Ait of
" Parliament for the Relief of Orphans, &c. the
" Revenues of the City are appropriated to a%
"for ever a Fund of 8000 I. a Year, to pay ihefe
" Orphans Debts, &c. which is only a Pretence
" to defeat the Founder's Will, fince this Aft
" cannot affect the Salaries due to the ProfeiTors,
" &c. for that not the whole Benefaction of Sir
" Thomas Grefijam, but only the Surplus of it,

" after paying the Ufes of the Will, can be called
«« or taken to be Part of the Revenue of the City.
" And fo bent are the Truftees to dekot the Will
" of the Teftator, that, tho' by his laid Will
" his Manfion-Houfe is exprefly appointed for
" the Habitation of the faid feven Readers, yet,
" to force the Readers from thence, they have let

" the faid Houfe run to Ruin, and refufe to repair,
" and keep in Repair, the lame. All which Re-
" fufal of Paying the Salaries, crV. and of Re-
" pairing the Manfion-Houfe, is againft allEqui-
" ty and good Confcience, and directly againft

"the Will and Meaning of the Teftator afore

-

" faid, and a Breach of the Truft repofed by the
" faid Will in them. To the End, therefore.

" that the faid Truftees may anfwer the Pre-
" mifes, and be decreed to make good the Salaries,

" Off. and to pay the Arrear, and put the faid

" Manfion-Houfe, and keep the fame, in Re
" pair, the Lord Chancellor is prayed to crane
" his Writ of Subpccna to the Truftees, com-
" manding them perfonally to appear, tJf."
The Confequence of Filing this Bill was

That not long after the Truftees met, and directed

the Profeffors to attend, and at their Meeting or-

dered the Payment of one Year's Salary, telling

them, That they would in convenient Time dif-

cha
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charge the remaining Part of the Arrear, where- l

upon all Proceedings in Chancery were fufpended.

The Truftees faid, likewife, That they had a

Propofal to make tor the mutual Advantage both

of the Truftees and Profeflbrs, to which they de-

fired the Concurrence of the Profeflbrs : Which

Propofal was to bring a Bill into Parliament for

the Re-building Grejham-College into a Square

(to be let out for Rent, for the Ufe and Advan-

tage of the I ruftees) and Providing Houfes more

commodious for the Profeflbrs than the Lodgings

they now enjoy ; and to this Propofal all the Pro-

feflbrs, fave one, gave their Confent •, and ac-

j Billfor cordingly the Bill was brought into the Houfe of

Re-build- Commons in 1 701, and carried there ; but, at the

Km Col- fecond Readi"g in the Houre of Lords
'

ic was

lege rejected, upon the Petition of Dr. Robert Hooke,

brought
Geometry Profeflbr, who had before denied his

"lZ,Jt' Confent to it. The Contents of this intended

Aft of Parliament were as follow : In the Pre-

amble it fets forth, " That the Royal Exchange

" was given to the Truftees, in Truft, to pay out

" 603/. 6 s. S d. per Ann. 1 hat this Exchange

" was burnt down in the great Fire of Lbn-

« don, and fo no Revenue left to pay the

" annual Charge. That the. Truftees re-built

" the Exchange at the Expence of 80,000/. or

" thereabouts, and the Truftees loft thereby

«' more than 2000/. yearly, the Trade of the

" Exchange decreafing, and many of the Shops

«' ftanding empty, altho' confiderable Abate-

" ments have been made to encourage Tenants.

« That Grejham-College is grown old and ruinous,

" and the Repairs thereof have been very expen-

" five •, but the faid College ftanding upon a

" confiderable Quantity of Ground, and great

" Part of it lying wafte, good Improvement may

" be made by Re-building it. 1 hat the Truf-

'" tees and Profeflbrs are agreed upon a Scheme

" of Building feven convenient Houfes for the

" Lecturers, and a publick Hall, and likewife

" Alms-Hcufes in a more airy and convenient

M Place for the Alms-Folks.

" Wherefore they pray, that it may be enact

-

4 ' ed, That jt may be lawful to pull down the

«« old College, &c. and to convert the Mate-

«' rials to their own Ufe, and alfo to let and

" difpofe all, or any Part of the Ground belong-

** ing to the faid College, except fueh Part as

" the Lecturers Houfes and Hall are agreed to

«' be built upon. Provided, however, that the

" Lecturers Houfes and Hall be built in the

*' Manner fpecified, and that all thofe new

Buildings be liable, together with the Royal

*« Exchange1 &c. in the firft Place, and before

c<
all other Charges, to the Payment of the Ufes

*' of Sir Thomas Grejham's Will, and that all

M the Arrears due to the Leclurers, &V. be fully

" paid, clear of all Taxes, either now aflefled,

* l or to be ever hereafter aflefled ; and that no

" Stoppage ftiall be made of the fame Payments

" for the future, on Account of Re-building the

" Exchange, or otherwife howfoever •, and that

** the Truftees fhall fupport, maintain, and re-

" pair, at their own Cofts and Charges, the faid

< e Lecturers Houfes, &c. as often as Occafion

" fhall be ; and that the Truftees lhall on any

** Vacancy of a Lecturer, fo'r the future, come
* to a Choice within two Months."

*»

The Bill being thus loft in the Houfe of Lords,

upon the Petition of Dr. Hooke, the Geometry

Profeflbr, the Truftees were much offended,

and therefore went no farther in clearing the

Arrears due to the Profeflbrs, than the above-

mentioned Payment of the Year's Salary, and laid

afide this Project of Re-building till the Death

of Dr. Hooke, which happened within a Year or

two after ; foon after which, the Truftees again Billfar

. ... -... .. „.,. Rebuilding

renamed their Defign or bringing their Bui
the College

into Parliament, as hoping now for better Sue- again

cefs, when the main Oppofer of it was deadj [^oPar.

and then again they defired the Profeflbrs Con- Hammt.

fent and Concurrence, which they readily had -,

and accordingly, in the Year 1 703-4, they brought

into the Houfe of Lords the fame Bill as before,

where it pafled, but with the following Claufe

added : " Provided always, that no Perlbn fhall

" hereafter be capable of being chofen a Lec*tu-

" rer upon any Vacancy, except he be a Gradu-
" ate in one of the Univerfities of this Kingdom."

There was likewife added a Penalty to the Bill,

namely, " That the Truftees fhould be obliged

" and required to build thefe Houfes, Hall, and

" Alms-Houfes,forthe Leclurers and Alms-Folks,
" within five Years from the pafling of this Act,

" upon the Penalty of 2000 /. to be forfeited to her

" Majefty, her Heirs, or Succeflbrs, &c." Bur

when this Bill came down to the Houfe of T&rown

Commons, Exception was taken to this Claufe, out again.

and the Bill, being on that Account rejected,

hath never fince been attempted again in Parlia-

ment.

In the Year 1706, fome Perfons in Office, in

the Parifhes of St. Helen's and Broad-Jlreet, did,

contrary to all Cuftom and Ufage, aflefs and

tax the feveral Apartments of the Profeflbrs as

diftinct Houfes ; whereas the whole feven Lodg-
ings Call which, as was well known, were only

the fingle Manfion-Houfe of Sir Thomas Grejham)

had been before taxed but as one Houfe : They
likewife endeavoured to bring the Profeflbrs into

the Poors Rates, and other parochial Taxations,

to fubjecf their Salaries to the King's Taxes,

and to lay other fuch-like Hardfhips upon them ;

nothing of which had ever before been fo much
as demanded of them. The Profeflbrs abfolutely

refuted to comply with any of thefe Demands,

and by proper Appeals, and other Methods, got

themfelves difcharged from thefe Impofitions.

The PariflvOfficers finding themfelves difap-

pointed, and not able to leflcn their own Charges,

by laying Part of them on the Profeflbrs, grew

angry, and fought to give all the Moleftation

and Trouble they could to them -, for which Pur-

pofe they employed Perfons of mean and bafe

Condition perpetually to attend the Lectures,

not to reap any Advantage thence, or even to

fatisfy any Curiofity, but to obtain Matter for

Calumny or Complaint, and to give Notice if

any blameable OmilTion fhould happen : And
thefe Perfons Behaviour was fuitable to the De-

fign they were fent to purfue, being always tu-

multuous and rude, and fometimes abufive to

fome of the Profeflbrs, during the Time of their

performing their Duty. The Profeflbrs might

have taken juft Exception to fuch an Audience,..

or have refufed to read to Perfons fo unquali-

fied as they were : However, they, never, omitted

their
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their Lectures on this Account, but continued

in the constant Difcharge of their Duty, to the

Difappointment of their Adverfaries, who want-

ed nothing more than a juft Occafion of Com-

plaint; but as they could find no Neglect in

the ProfefTors of their real Duty, they had Re-

courfe to an imaginary one, demanding of the

ProfefTors to read Lectures on Holidays -, nay,

of the Divinity ProfelTor to read on Sundays

:

This they afterwards carried fo far, as to infift

on Lectures every Day in the whole Year. The

ProfefTors refufing Compliance with thefe De-

mands, their Adverfaries had Recourfe to Cla-

mour and Noife ; they printed Reprefentations

and Advertifements, that fiich Lettures were to

be read on fuels Days, namely, on Holidays,

when they knew no Lectures would be read, and

palled thefe up and down in the moft publick

Places, and by other Means difperfed them, and

thus drew many Strangers thither, who being

difappointed, and not knowing the Ufage and

Cuftom of the Place, were drawn in to join

with them in their unreafonable Clamours :

And among thefe were feveral Perfons of good

Fafhion and Education ; fuch, whofe Attendance

might have been a Credit and Reputation to the

ProfefTors, had they not fallen into the Prejudices

before-named, and with great Zeal joined in the

groundlefs Demand of Lectures every Day in

the Year, inftead of the known Duty of Reading

them only in the Term Times. The ProfefTors,

refufing to depart from what had been ever the

Cuftom of the College, were menaced with Com-
plaints to be made to the Committee for Gre-

Jham Affairs ; and if Redrefs was not to be had

there, of farther appealing to the Lord- Mayor

and Court of Aldermen. And to make thefe

Complaints more effectual, and to purfue them

with greater Vigour, the Complainants felected

a Number from among themfelves, to meet and

confider how to carry on thefe Defigns ; at which

Meetings they diligently went thro' the Foun-

der's Will, to fee if any thing was omitted that

they could charge the ProfefTors with, and there

finding the ExprefTion of, Studying and Reading

daily., they fixed upon this laft Word, and ob-

ftinately contended that nothing elfe was, or

could be meant by it, than every Day in the

Year ; they likewife found Fault with the cuflo-

mary Hour of Reading, (two o'Clock) as un-

feafonable for them to attend, it falling at the

Time of their Dinner. This was the Original

and Progrefs of their Complaints, which they

carried on farther, by ufing great Induftry to get

Hands to an Instrument, fetting forth thefe

Grievances, in order to be prefented to proper

Authority to obtain Redrefs ; and accordingly

Petitions were delivered in to this Effect, both to

the Court of Aldermen, and Grand Committee
for Grejham Affairs.

The ProfefTors proved, by fufficient Autho-
rities, That from the firfl Institution, to the pre-

fent Time of the Difpute, thefe Lectures were

read only in- Term Times. The firfl Author
mentioned for Proof hereof, was Dr. Gwinne, in

his Orationes Dua ; he was, as is before obferved,
chofen Profeffor of Phyfick at the firft Elec-
tion, and was directed to begin his Lectures in

Trinity Term i 597 . The ninth Lecture that he
Vol. II. Numb. LXIX.

read is printed, and bears this Title : PralecHo

nona, cum refumerentur Lecliones pofl Natalitia

.

The ninth Leclure, read when the Tine of Reading

came on again after Chriftmas. The ProfefTors

obferved, from this Citation, that Dr. Gwinne
beginning his Lectures in Trinity Term 1597*
and his ninth Lecture coming after Chrijlmas, in

January, that is, in Hilary Term 1 597-8, he

could only have read in the Term Times : For
juft as in the then prefent Year 1706, fo in that

Year 1597, there would fall three Saturdays

(which are the Phyfick Lecture Days) in Trinity

I erm, and five Saturdays in Michaelmas 1 erm,
fo that he read eight lectures only in 1597;
there being juft eight Saturdays within thofe

Terms, and no more ; and confequently the

ninth Lecture mufl fall on the firft Reading
f ime after Chriflmas , that is, on the firfl: Sa-

turday in Hilary Term' in 1597-8, exactly, as

he fays it did, in the Infcription of his Lecture
juft now quoted. To this evident Proof the Pro-
fefTors added the Citations from the other Parts

of Dr. Gwinne's Book.

The next Author the ProfefTors cited, was
Mr. Stow, whofe Survey was written in the

Year 1598, the very Year after the firft Inftitu^

tion of thefe Lectures ; and he fays, Page 57,
Line 32, of his firft Edition, as he does alfo in

the fecond Edition, corrected and amended by
himfelf, and publifhed in the Year 1603, Page

76, Line 5 ; Thefe Leclures are read Daily, Sun-
days excepted, in the Term Time, by every one en

his Day, &c. and from thence they inferred,

That the Words to read Daily, in the Foun-
der's Will, might be either understood in the

Senfe of the Uiliverfities before-mentioned, or
elfe in this of Mr. Stow, That each Leclurcr

fhculd read on his particular Day affgned him
in the Week ; that fo the Auditors, who had a
Mind to attend any particular Science, might
know on what Day to come, and not be dif-

appointed.

^

The next Author was Sir George Buck, in
his Treatife concerning the three UAhcrjhies of
England, annexed to Stow's Chronicle, and dedi-
cated to the Lord Chief Justice Coke, printed in
the Year 161 2, within fifteen Years of the Found-
ing the Lectures •, and he fays, Page 980, Line

35, And thefe Leclures, viz. in Grefliam Col-
lege, mufl be read only in the Term Time.

The next Author mentioned, was the Editor
of the third Edition of Stow, Anthony Monday,
which he publifhed in the Year 1618, one and
twenty Years after the Founding of the Lectures,
and he fays, Page 123, Line 26, That their

Leclures were read daily in the I erm Times.
The ProfefTors obferved, That this Author had
been fix and twenty Years one of the City Ser-
vants, in fundry Employments, had Encourage-
ment from the whole Court of Aldermen, and
Orders for the Perufal of whatever Helps he
wanted, and that this Work was by them ap-
proved when finifhed, which coft him twelve
Years Time in compiling ; that therefore, he nei-
ther wanted Means of Knowledge, nor refufed
Induftry for the obtaining it.

The next Author was Dr. Holdfworth, who
was chofen Divinity ProfefTor in Grefham-College
in 1630, thirty-three Years after the firft Infti-

tution i and his Divinity Lectures were publifhed

9? in
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in 1 66 1, by Bifhop Pear/on. Dr. Hold/worth

tells his Auditors, It was three whole Months

fince his laft Reading. Again, That thofe Lec-

tures had been omitted for thefe three Months.

Again, he concludes his Lecture with telling

them, He Jhould not read till that Day three

Weeks, becaufe the following Monday was a State

Holiday, and the Monday after that a Church

Holiday. At the End of another Lecture, he

fays, He is forry he is forced to break off abruptly

in his Difcourfe, which muft be the Work of the next

Term. And again, he refers his Audience, for

the Remainder of the Argument, to the next

Term : And more to the fame Purpofe. And

this Author continued Divinity Profeflbr for nine

or ten Years, with the greateft Applaufe. The

next Author was Howell's Londinopolis, who pub-

lilhed his Work in 1657, fixty Years after the

firft Inftitution; and he fays, Page 21, Line 29,

Thefe Letlures are to be read every Day in the

Week in Term Time. The Profeflbrs were ready

with Proof, that likewife ever fince the Reftora-

tion the Lectures were only read in the Term

Time ; and, among other Inftances of this Prac-

tice, they had the Example of the moft cele-

brated Dr. Ifaac Barrow, who was chofen Geome-

try Profeflbr in Grefham-College in the Year 1662,

being at the fame Time Fellow of Trinity-

College in Cambridge : All the while he continued

Geometry Profeflbr in Grefham-College, he was

Fellow of Trinity ; and as he read his Lectures

in Term Times in Grefiam-Ccllege, fo, in the

' Vacation Times, he went down to Cambridge,

and attended his Duty and Fellowfliip there.

But this, and the reft of their Proofs thereof,

were not produced before the Committee, be-

caufe the Petitioners were willing to allow, that

Termly Readings only had been the Cuftom and

Practice in Grefham-College ever fince the Re-

ftoration.

When the Profeflbrs had given in this Proof,

they obferved, that the Argument by them of-

fered was of the ftrongeft Nature, becaufe it

proved, that reading the Lectures (in Term Times

only) was the original Practice enjoined by the

firfl: Truftees, taken up by the firft Profeflbrs,

and followed by their Succeflbrs in all Times ;

that therefore this Practice could be no Corrup-

tion crept in by Degrees, either thro' the Sloth

of the Profeflbrs, or the Connivance of the Truf-

tees, but was founded in, and continued by, the

full and free Approbation or Confent of both.

They argued farther, That the firfl: Truftees and

Profeflbrs could not poflibly be ignorant of that

Expreflion in the Founder's Will, that fays, The

Profeffors are to inhabit, Jludy, and read daily,

becaufe that Part of the Will is, at all Elections,

read to the Perfons elected, in the Prefence of

the Electors ; and, if fo, it was not conceivable

that the firft Truftees could underftand the

Word Daily, in the Senfe of the Petitioners, to

mean every Day in the Year, fince they were fo

defirous of difcharging their Confciences faith-

fully, as their Letter before mentioned fhews

them to be ; it is hardly poflible they could fit

down quiet and unconcerned, when they faw the

firft Profeflbrs begin and continue to read only in

Term Time, in direct and open Violation of the

Founder's Will •, much lefs could they ever have

1

been brought to give their Direction, or even

Confent, that they fhould do fo ; nor can it be

believed, that, had the firft Profeflbrs thus un-

derftood the Word Daily to mean, they could

ever have began and continued a Practice directly

contrary to their Duty, unlefstheybe fuppofed to

have been Men of the moft profligate and fhame-

lefs Character poflible, the very Reverfe of which

they had, as is before feen of Dr. Gwinne, and

might eafily be proved of the other fix. In the

Conclufion, the Profeflbrs brought in the Books

they cited, in order to fubmit their Citations to

Examination, and then called on the Petitioners

to fhew fo much as one Proof or Evidence to the

contrary.

The Petitioners, who had in their Plea and

in their printed Papers aflerted, that at the origi-

nal Inftitution the Profeflbrs read every Day in

the Year, and, amongft thefe Profeflbrs which

they aflerted did thus read, had named Dr.

Gwinne and Dr. Holdfworth, &c. and had, with

all Aflurance, faid, that their printed Works in-

timated as much, (the direct contrary to which is

true)-, and had farther laid down, that the Inter-

ruption of thefe every Day Readings was owing

to the Civil War Time, to the great Sicknefs,

or to the Fire of London, thought fit no longer

to infill on thefe Pretences, but fell to vilify

and depreciate the Characters of the Authors

quoted. Mr. Stow, they faid, might eafily be

convicted of Fallhood and Miftake, even in what

he writes concerning this Matter ; his Authority

was never admitted in any Caufe or Court ; he

and the others were antiquated Authors. As for

Dr. Holdfworth, he fpoke in his own Caufe,

and might be convicted of Partiality, &c. And
this laid the Profeflbrs under a Neceflity of doing

a needlefs Work, of juftifying the Reputation of

Mr. Stow, which, till that Time, had never

been queftioned ; and the rather, becaufe one or

two of the Committee fpoke with Contempt of

him, as an old, neglected, ufelefs Author. The
Profeflbrs referred themfelves to Dr. Nicholfon,

then Dean, and afterwards Bifhop of Carlifle ; who
gives the following Character of Mr. Stow and

his Book, in his Hiflorical Library, then printed

in Oclavo, but fince, in 17 14, in Folio. He
fays, Page 18, " John Stow wrote and publiftied

" A Survey of London.—The whole is collected

" out of our beft Hiftorians and moft authentick

" Records, and difcovers a great deal of Induftry

" and Accuracy in the worthy and honeft Au-
" thor." And again, he fays, Page 72, " In-

" duftrious John Stow deferves to be remembered
" with Honour : He was a Member of the Mer-
" chant-Taylors Company in London, and a

" fpecial Benefactor to that City, in enquiring

" after and preferving its Antiquities and Re-
** cords. He travelled thro' a good Part of
" England in Search after the Manufcript Hifto-

" rians, in the Libraries of our Cathedral

" Churches, and was very exact and critical in

" his Collections, and fpent above forty Years in

" thefe Studies. He always protefted, (and we
" may take his honeft Word for it) that he never

" was fwayed by Favour or Fear in any of his

" Writings ; but that he had impartially, to the

" beft of hfe Knowledge, delivered the Truth.

" This good Opinion the greateft of our Hifto-

" rians
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44 rians feem to have of him, fince even Sir

" Francis Bacon, and Mr. Cambden, (not to

" mention others of lefs Repute) have bold-

" Ij taken feveral Things upon his fingle

" Credit."

As to the next Author, Sir George Buck, quo-

ted by them, he was not only a Man of Credit,

but of Quality, being both one of the Gentle-

men of the King's Privy Chamber, and alfo

Matter of the Revels : This his Work he deli-

vered to the Lord Chief Juflice Coke, and de-

dicated it to him, leaving the Manufcript to

be difpofed of at his Lordfhip's Pleafure. The

Lord Chief Juftice was fo well fatisfied of

his Integrity and his Ability, that he himfelf

directed the Printing it, giving his Allow-

ance for its Publication, and under his Hand
giving his fpecial Commendation and Appro-

bation of it, as of a Work worthy the publick

Light.

What Character Mr. Monday's Work, which

was the next Author quoted, deferves, is men-

tioned before. The Profeflbrs on this Head took

Notice., how ftrange a Thing it was to make the

Antiquity of thefe Authors an Exception to their

Teftimony, becaufe their being old Authors gave

their Evidence the greatefl Strength, fince they

wrote of Things within their own Knowledge, and

of Times in or very near to which themfelves

lived.

The next Author who was quoted by the Pro-

feflbrs was Dr. Hold/worth, a Man of the ftricteft

Virtue and moll unfullied Reputation, though,

at Random, his Character was excepted againfl,

as is faid before, by the Petitioners. He was,

as the eminent Bifhop Pear/on tells us, the mod
celebrated Preacher of his Time, being Minifter

of St. Peter's Poor in Broad-Jlreet, to which Live-

ing he was preferred in 1623 or 1624. He was

a moft faithful Paftor of his Parilh, and a molt

confcientious Man; infomuch that, when the

great Sicknefs happened in 1625, he refufed to

go into the Country, as moft others did, but

lived in his Parifh, and conftantly vifited the

Sick, defpifing the Contagion, and preferring

the Difcharge of his Duty to the Safety of his

Perfon. In the Year 1630 he was, without mak-

ing any Intereft, or ufing any Solicitation, (fo

great was his Reputation) chofen Divinity Pro-

feflbr in Grefham-College, of which he was a great

Ornament nine or ten Years. He was a Perfon

that fo exactly adhered to his Duty, and fo fear-

ful of acting in the leaft againft his Confcience,

that, in the Beginning of the Rebellion, he was

fequeftered, plundered, and imprifoned four

Years in the Tower, after which Time he was

releafed •, in every Part of his Life being of an

unblameable Carriage and a moft holy Conver-

fation. In fhort, he was, as Bifliop Brownrig

allures us, a moft excellent Preacher, a moft

faithful Interpreter of Scripture, a Contemner
of Riches, a moft charitable Man, of ftrict

Morals, and one of a moft holy Life.

This was the Character of thofe Men, whom
the Petitioners reprefented as Men of no
Weight, of no Principles, nay, of Fallhood and
Partiality.

From thus fupporting the Characters of the

Authors cited by them, the Profeflbrs proceeded
to juftify themfelves, as to the other Parts of the
Charge againft them. As to the not reading on
Holidays, they infifted on their fuperior Obliga-
tion to attend their Duty at Church, as alfo on
the perpetual Practice of the Univerfities, and of
all their Predeceflbrs, who never read Lectures on
Holidays; an early Proof of which is found in

Dr. Hold/worth, who fays, as is before mention-
ed, He Jhould not read till that Bay three. Weeks,

becaufe the following Monday was a State Holt'

day, and the Monday after that a Church Ho-
liday. And in this Matter the Truftees were fo

far fatisfied, that, in their Order, prefently to be
mentioned, they did not comply with the Peti-

tioners in this Point, in directing Lectures to

be read on Holidays. As to the not reading

in broken Weeks, the Profeflbrs juftified that

from the Practice likewife of their Predecef-

fors ; and alfo produced Letters from both
the Univerfities, proving, that the Divinity Pro-

feflbr always opened the Term. As to the

laft Part of the Complaint, the Unreafona-

blenefs of the Hours, the Profeflbrs were in-

different whether they remained the fame, or

were altered.

After both the Petitioners and Profeflbrs were
withdrawn, the Truftees, after a long Debate,

made an Order, dated Oclober 4, 1 706 ; the Pre-

amble of which declares, " That Application had
" been made by feveral Citizens and others, in

" Relation to the Lectures at Grefham-College, fet-

" ting forth, That the faid Lecturers did not
44 duly perform their Readings in Term Time,
" for that if any Term did not begin on a Mon-
" day, that was taken for a broken Week, and
" no Lecture that Week ; and, in like Manner,
" if any Term did not end on a Saturday, that

" was taken for a broken Week, and no Lecture
" performed ; whereby the Inhabitants of this

" City, and others, were much hindered of the
" Benefit which they might reap by the faid

" Lectures. Wherefore they do order and direct,

" That, for the future, thofe Lectures (hall be
" performed, by the feveral Profeflbrs, on luch
" Days of the Week as they now read in their

" feveral Sciences, at four Terms in every Year,
" as followeth, viz. the firft Term to begin the
44 Monday before Michaelmas Term of the Com-
" mon Law, and to end with that Term; the
c< fecond Term to begin the Monday before Hilary
44 Term, and to end with that Term ; the third
44 Term to begin the Monday Se'nnight afrer
44 Eajler-Day, and to end with M-aJler Term ; the
44 fourth Term to begin the Monday before Trinity
44 Term, and to continue for one whole Month,
44

viz. twenty-eight Days : And farther, it is

4t ordered by the Committee, That the faid
44 Lecturers do begin to read their feveral
44 Lectures at Nine of the Clock in the Fore-
'* noon, and Three in the Afternoon, precifely."

This Order likewife fets forth, that it was made
after confulting the Founder's Will, and Articles

that were made foon after the Truft came to the

City and Company. The Profeflbrs complied

with this Order, with Refpect to the broken

Weeks and Hours of Reading ; but, finding the

Order direct them to read out of the Term, con-

trary to all Cuftom and Ufage, and this alfo by

Virtue
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Virtue of fuch Articles or Orders as were never

looked upon to have any legal Authority or

Force, they went to Counfel, and were advifed

not to charge themfelves with any new Duties,

nor fubmit to the Authority of fuch Articles, as

they had good Reafon to believe were never duly

figned or legally ratified : Wherefore the greateft

Part of the Profeffors drew up a Paper, and

waited on Sir Thomas Rawlinfon, the Chairman

of the Committee, with it, which was as fol-

lows:

Reafons why the Profeffors have nots
in all Points,

complied with the Order of the Honourable Com-

mittee, dated October 4, 1706.

" Firfl, We are, at our being chofen into our

" refpeclive Places, directed to perform our

" Duty, according to the Cuftom and Practice

«' of the Place.

" Secondly, We are able to give unqueflionable

" Proof, that the Cuftom has been, without any

'Interruption, to read only in Term Time-,

*' and, fince it has been fo, we are advifed to be

" be very careful how we charge ourfelves, or our

** Succeffors, with unneceffary Burthens.

" Thirdly, We are informed, that the Ground

*' upon which this Order to read out of Term is

" founded, is taken from fome Articles which

«' were never legally ratified, or admitted as le-

«' gaily ratified, either by the then Truftees or

" Profeffors.

" We therefore, that our Compliance with

" this Order might not be looked upon as al-

" lowing of the Authority of thofe Articles, and

** fo fubject us to the reft of them, which, when

" under Confideration, appeared unreafonable

" both to yours and our Predeceffors, have re-

setted it."

The Profeffors had made Application to ob-

tain an Order to examine thefe Articles in the

Original in the Committee's Books, but could

not obtain Leave fufficiently to infpecl them :

However, \vhen they came to the Lord-Mayor

with the afore-mentioned Reafons why they

could not comply wholly with the late Order of

the Truftees, they offered likewife to give in to

the Committee their Exceptions to the Legality

and Validity of thefe Articles or Orders, in Sub-

ftance as follows

:

Firfl, They had this to offer, namely, That

none of their Predeceffors ever acknowledged the

Validity of thefe Articles, or owned the Obliga-

tion of them, becaufe they, from the Beginning,

acted quite otherwife than thefe Articles direct.

The Articles direct, that the Profeffors lhall read

three Times in each Week, and that on three

diftindt. Days in the Week : But it has been proved,

that, from the very Beginning, the Profeffors never

have read otherwife than twice in the Week, and

that both Times on the fame Day. Again, the

Articles direct, that the Profeffors mould live

and diet at a common Table, to be kept at a

common Charge : But the Profeffors never had

any fuch common Table, as Dr. Gwinne fays, in

his afore-mentioned Book ; where, fpeaking of the

Profeffors living together, he fays, They live not

together fo as to have Commons at one Table.

And as their Manner of living together was al-

2

together different from what thefe Articles direct,

fo alfo was their Method of reading their Lec-

tures j for none of all the Profeffors Lectures, that

have ever yet appeared in Print, have followed

the Method directed by thefe Articles. The
Articles fay, that the Phyfick Profeffor lhall

follow the Method of Fernelius, by reading Phy-

fiology, then Pathology, and, laftly, Therapeuticy ;

but Dr. Gwinne, the firft Phyfick Lecturer, read

upon the Aphorifms of Hippocrates ; and Dr.

Winjlow, who was chofen in 161 6, eight Years

after Dr. Gwinne, read Anatomical Lectures

only. The fame Difference may be feen between

what thefe Articles direct the Divinity Profeffor,

and what Method Dr. Holdfworth followed in his

Divinity Lectures, before quoted ; and fo be-

tween what the Articles direct the Geometry Pro-

feffor, and what Method Dr. Barrow and Dr.

Hook followed in their Lectures, now printed:

From all which it is plain, that the Profeffors

altogether neglected the Direction of thefe Ar-

ticles or Orders, as well in the Method of their

Reading, as in the Manner of their Living, and

therefore could never believe them to have any

obligatory Force, or be of any Authority what-

foever.

Secondly, The Profeffors had this farther Confi-

deration to offer, That thefe Articles were fo

far from being legally ratified, that they were

never duly confidered, being not fo much as even

confiftent with themfelves. For Inftance, when

they fpeak of the Times of all the Profeffors Read-

ings in general, they make five Terms of Read-

ing •, but, when they fpeak of the particular Pro-

feffors Times of Reading, they make but four

Terms ofReading: But farther, they enjoin what

it is impofiible the Profeffors mould comply with,

becaufe the Amount of their Incomes could never

defray the Expence that their Profefforlhips mull

put them to, if the Directions of thefe Orders

be complied with, fince fifty Pounds apiece is the

whole of their Salaries, out of which it is impof-

fible to fupport themfelves, their private Ser-

vants, and likewife publick ones, for the Hall,

the Kitchen, and Cellar, and, farther, for an

hofpitable Entertainment for Strangers ; all which

Expences thefe Articles direct : And, befides the

Mufick Profeffor's Proportion to this Charge, he

muft, according to thefe Orders, be fingly at the

Expence of feventy-five publick Concerts every

Year of Vocal or Inftrumental Mufick ; which,

if properly performed, would fo far exceed the

Salary of one Profellbr, that it would hardly be

fupported by the Income of all feven. Again,

a farther Proof that thefe Articles are not au-

thoritative, might be taken from hence; that

whereas the Profeffors at every one of their

Elections have the Founder's Will, fo much of

it as concerns them, read over to them, to which

they give their folemn Promife to conform them-

felves j fo, if they were obliged to any Compli-

ance with the Directions of thefe Articles, that

Part of them that concerns the common Duties

of all the Profeffors, as well as what belongs to

the particular Duty of each Profeffor, would at

leaft be read to them, if not a Copy thereof be

directed to be given them, at their Elections ; but,

inftead thereof, the Profeffors, tho' they fome-

times applied to the Truftees for Liberty to in-

fpect
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fpect them carefully, have never been able to ob-

tain Leave for a diligent Examination of them ;

thefe Articles then, to be fare, would never be

kept from their Knowledge, if their Compliance

with them was at all expected as Part of their

Duty. But, laftly, The Profeflbrs were ready

to appeal to the Truftees, whether they had not

(at a former Meeting fome few Years before, at

which were prefent many of the Truftees, and

the Profeflbrs, living in 1706) themfelves dif-

owned the Authority of thefe Articles. The

Truftees, not many Years before, held a grand

Committee within GrcJJjam-College, in the Mufick

Profeffor's Lodgings, about the Affair of re-

building the College; ac which Meeting, upon

fome Difcourfe then arifing, Part of thefe Articles

were directed to be read; whereupon the Pro-

feflbrs then prefent afked of the Truftees, whe-

ther thefe Articles had ever been figned by all

the firft Profeflbrs, or whether they were legally

ratified by the firft Truftees ? To which the

Truftees anfwered, Not that they knew of; but

faid, that they were produced as Papers that were

very antient. And this was the Subftance of

what the Profeflbrs had to except againft thefe

pretended Orders.

The Refult of all thefe Complaints and Hear-

ings ended in a fair Juftification of the Profef-

fors. The Truftees, not long after, made an

Order, that the Profeflbrs Salaries fhould be con-

ftantly paid them one Year under another, with-

out troubling the Committee from Time to Time

for particular Orders. And, in the Year 17 19,

upon the Profeflbrs petitioning, that the Year's

Arrear then remaining might be difcharged, the

Truftees, after fome Debate, came to a Refo-

lution, that, tho' the Exchange brought them in

Debt, yet that fhould not tend to the Preju-

dice of the Profeflbrs, but the Inconvenience

thereof lie on the City and Company of Mercers ;

wherefore they then ordered the immediate Pay-

ment of the faid Arrear, and that the future Pay-

ments fhould be made regularly, as they became

due.

The Names of the prefent Profeflbrs (A. D.

1755) are
>
on

Monday, in Divinity, John Bridgen, A. M.

Tuefday, in Civil Law, William Mace, F. R. S.

Wednefday, in AJlronomy, William Cokavne,

A. M.
Thurfday, in Geometry, William Roman, LL. B.

Friday, in Rhetorick, John Ward, LL. D. and

F. R. S.

f in Phyftck, Henry Pemberton, M. D.

Saturday, I and F. R. S.

(_in Mufick, Charles Gardner.

Without the Gate, at the South-Eaft Corner

of Half-moon-alley, is a large and commodious

Brick Building, called the London -Workboufe,

which, by its Conftitution, is partly an Hofpital,

and partly an Houfe of Correction.

This Foundation is commonly afcribed to an

Aft of Parliament pafled in the Year 1662 •, but,

without any Difparagement to fo good a Defign,

we more properly and truly may carry the In-

corporation of this Houfe backwards to the Year

1649, as the Reader may be convinced from the

following authentick Piece, communicated by a

No. 69.

"g

•idon

learned Clergyman of the Church of Eng-

land :

An Ail of the Commons of England in Parliament

affembled, for the Relief and Employment of the

Poor, and the Punifhing of Vagrants, and other

diforderly Perfons, within the City of London and

Liberties thereof: Whereby is conftUuted a Corpo-

ration, or Body Politick, eonjifiing of a Prefid:nt,

Deputy, Treafurer, and Ajfijiants, for the due or-

dering and putting in Execution the faid Acl.

" Whereas the Nccefflty, Number, and In- An Aa
" creafe of the Poor is very great within the Citv

°^

'

. , ' morn of

"of London and Liberties thereof, for want of England,

"due Provifion for their Relief and Emplov- ; '' r'- :"

" ment, and thro' Neglect of the due EareCu-

" tion of fuch Laws and Statutes as have been
" formerly made; for Remedy whereof, and for

" the better Execution of the Laws and Scaeufces'

" heretofore made in this Behalf, and far

" further Rcdrefs of the Mifchiefs intended t.

" hereby remedied, be it enacted by this prefent

" Parliament, and by the Authority of the fame,

" and it is hereby enacted, That from henceforth

" there be and ftiall be a Corporation within the'

" faid City of London and Liberties thereof, con-

" filling of a Prefident, Deputy to the Prefident,

" a Treafurer, and fifty-eight Afliftants ; whereof
" the Lord-Mayor of the faid City for the Time
" being to be the Prefident, and ten of the faid

" Afliftants to be of the Aldermen of the faid

" City for the Time being, and the other fifty to

" be Freemen and Inhabitants of the faid City,

" chofen out of the feveral Wards of the faid

" City, two out ofevery Ward reflectively ; and
" that Sir John Wcllaflcn, Ifaac Pennington, Thomas
" Atkin, Thomas Andrews, Samuel Avery, John
" Bide, Thomas Vyncr, Rowland IVilfon, Chriftcpher

" Pack, and John Dethick, Aldermen of the faid

" City, fhall be the firft ten Aldermen of the

" prefent Afliftants, and that Francis Waterhcufe

" fhall be the prefent Deputy to the Prefident
%

" and that Maurice Gething fhall be the prefent

" Treafurer; and that James Ruffe!, Richard Gkd,
" William Jeflon, Tempejt Milner, William Kendall,

" Toby Life, Edmund Whitwell, JohnCcck
i Robert

" Mead, William Bromwich, John Everett, John
" Jones, John Bellamy, John Babington, Richard
" Garforlh, Robert Tichboume, John Perrin, Tbc-

" mas Bromfield, Samuel Moyer, Dierich Hojt, Ri-

" chard Coyfh, Nicholas Corfellis, William Pennoyer,

" Chriftopher Loaves, Lawrence Steel, Richard r/cyde,

" Thomas Jenner, Lawrence Brinlcy, Rice Bufo^

" Thomas White, Benjamin Blundell, Thomas Daw-
" ney, Abraham Babington, Jacob Jurin, Edward
" Odling, Thomas Brightwell, James Story, John
" Berrisford, William Wyberd, Richard Waring^

" John Dodd, Walter Lee, Harman Sheaf, John
" Fletcher, Owen Rowe, Mark Hilfleyi John Stone,

" and Clement Ireton, Citizens of London, fhall be

" the other Afliftants ; and that the fucceedinp-

" Deputy and Treafurer fhall from henceforth,

" and from Time to Time, be eligible by the faid

" Corporation, or any feven or more of them,

" yearly, on the twenty-fifth Day of June, or

" within twenty-eight Days then next following ;•

" and fhall have hereby Power and Authority,-

" and are hereby authorized, at any Time or Times,

" upon juft and reafonable Caule, to amove the

q U " faid
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" faid Deputy and Treafurer for the Time being,

" or either of them, from their Places ; and

" upon fuch Removal, or Death of them or

" either of them, to elect one other Deputy and

" Treafurer, or either ofthem, into the faid Place

" or Places refpectively : And that fuch five of

" the ten Aldermen (being Afliftants) as the

" Common Council of the City of London think

" fit, fhall fall- off or be amoved yearly, on the

" faid twenty-fifth Day of June, or within twenty-

" eight Days after ; and that other five Aldermen

" fhall be yearly elected by the faid Common
" Council, on the Day and Time aforefaid, to

" be Afliftants in the Place of fuch as fhall fo

" fall off or be amoved : And that fuch twenty-

" five of the other Afliftants as the feveral Wards
*' reflectively fhall think fit, fhall likewife fall off

'* or be amoved yearly, on the faid twenty-fifth

" Day of June, or within twenty-eight Days

" after: And that twenty-five other Perfons fhall

" be yearly elected, within the Time aforefaid,

" by the Inhabitants of every Ward refpectively,

" to be Afliftants in the Places of fuch as fhall

" die or be amoved as aforefaid : And that the

<c
firft Choice of all the faid Afliftants fhall be

" made upon the twenty-fifth Day of June, in

" the Year of our Lord God 1650, or within

" twenty-eight Days then next following. And
" it is further enacted, by the Authority afore-

" faid, That the faid Prefident, Deputy, Trea-

" furer, and Afliftants for the Time being, fhall

" for ever hereafter, in Name and Fact, be one

" Body Politick and Corporate in Law, to all

*' Intents and Purpofes, and fhall have a perpe-

" tual Succeflion, and fhall be called by the Name
M of the Prefident and Governors for the Poor
*' of the City of London and Liberties thereof,

" and fue or plead, or be fued and impleaded,

*' by the Name aforefaid, in all Courts and

" Places of Judicature within this Nation ; and

*' by that Name fhall and may, without Licence

" in Mortmain, purchafe or receive any Lands,
" Tenements, or Hereditaments, not exceeding

" the yearly Value of two thoufand Pounds, of

«* the Gift, Alienation, or Devife of any Perfon

'* or Perfons, who are hereby, without further

" Licence, enabled to give the fame, and any

" Goods, Chattels, or Sums of Money whatfo-

*' ever, to the Ufe, Intent, and Purpofe hereafter

" limited and appointed: And the faid Corpora-
'* tion, or any feven of them, fhall have hereby

*' Power and Authority from Time to Time to

" meet and keep Courts, for the Ends and Pur-

" pofes in this Act exprefled, at fuch Time and

" Place as fhall be appointed by the faid Prefident

" or his Deputy ; who are hereby required, upon
*' Defire of any four of the faid Corporation, at

*' any Time, to caufe a Court to be warned ac-

cordingly; and fhall have hereby Authority,

" from Time to Time, to make and appoint a

*' Common Seal for the Ufe of the faid Corpo-
*' ration. And it is further enacted, by the Au-
" thority aforefaid, That it is and fhall be lawful

*' to and for the faid Prefident and Governors of

" the faid Corporation for the Time being, or

*' any two of them, from Time to Time, to ap-

" prehend, or caufe to be apprehended, any
" Rogues, Vagrants, fturdy Beggars, idle and
" diforderly Perfons, within the faid City and

" Liberties, and to caufe them to be fet and kept
" to Work-, and fuch of them, as by any former
" Statute are declared to be Rogues, to be duly

" punifhed by putting in the Stocks or Whip-
" ping, as they fhall find Caufe; and fhall alfo

" have Power to difpofe of them to their Places

" of Birth, or laft Abode, as the Cafe, according
" to the Laws and Statutes in that Cafe pro-

" vided, fhall require : And alfo that it fhall

" be lawful for the faid Prefident and Governors,
" or any two of them, to apprehend, or caufe to

" be apprehended and kept at work, all fuch

" other poor Perfons and Baftard Children, and
" other poor Children able to work, and inha-

" biting within the faid City and Liberties, who
" are chargeable to any Parifh, or have not fuf-

" ficient to maintain themfelves ; and, in Cafe
" of their Refufal fo to work, that then it fhall

" and may be lawful to and for the faid Prefident

" and Governors, or any feven of them, to

" punifh, or caufe to be punifhed, as Vagrants,

" fuch Perfons fo refufing to work. And be it

" further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid,

" as well for the Purpofes aforefaid, as for the

" better Execution of Juftice within the faid City
" and Liberties, that all and every the Aldermen
" of the faid City, who have performed and
" paffed, or may hereafter perform and pafs, the

" Office of Sheriff of London, at the End of his

" and their Sheriffalty, and during fuch Time as

" he and they fhall continue Aldermen, taking

" the Oath of a Juftice of Peace appointed by
" Parliament, which the Mayor, Recorder, or

" either of them, hereby have Power to ad-

" minifter unto them, fhall be hereby a Juftice

" of Peace to all Intents and Purpofes whatibever,

" and fhall and may from henceforth do and
" execute accordingly within the faid City, and
" Liberties thereof, without any other Commif-
" fion, any Law, Statute, Cuftom, or Ufage
" in any wife to the contrary notwithftanding.

" Provided always, That no Seflions of the Peace
" fhall be holden and kept within the faid City

" and Liberties, without the Prefence or Ap-
" pointment of the Mayor or Recorder, and the

" Prefence of three or more other Juftices of
" the Peace of the faid City for the Time being.

" And be it further enacted, by the Authority
" aforefaid, That, in regard of the great Incqua-

" lity of the ordering and relieving of the Poor
" through the different Abilities of the feveral

" and refpective Wards in the City of London,

" and Liberties thereof, the faid Corporation,

" or any feven ofthem, fhall be hereby authorized,

" with Confent of the Common Council of the

" faid City, to divide the feveral Wards, with the

" Poor and Stock to them belonging, into four

" equal Parts and Proportions, for the more
" effectual and indifferent Relief of the Poor,

" and the avoiding future Differences and Diffen-

" tions between the rich and poor Parifhes. And
" it is enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, for

" the better Reliefof impotent aged Perfons, and

" others not able to work, and fit to be relieved,

" and for the employing of the other Poor, as

" aforefaid, within the faid City and Liberties,

" and providing all Things for the Execution of

" the Work intended by this Act -, That if the

** faid Prefident and Governors fhall certify their

" Want
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" Want and Defect, either of a prefent Stock

u for die Foundation thereof, or for Supply

" thereof for the future, and what Sum and

" Sums of Money they think fit for the fame,

" under their Common Seal, to the Common
" Council of the faid City, that thereupon the

*' faid Common Council are hereby authorized

«' and required, from Time to Time, to fet

'* down and afcertain fuch competent Sum or

" Sums of Money for the Purpofes aforefaid,

" and the fame to proportion out upon the feve-

" ral Wards as they fhall think fit; and that

« c thereupon the Aldermen, Deputy, and Com-
" mon-Councilmen of every Ward, or the greater

«' Number of them, fhall have Power and Au-

" thority, and are hereby required, equally and

" indifferently, according to the Proportion ap-

" pointed for the feveral Wards as aforefaid, to

" tax and rate the feveral Inhabitants within the

" faid refpective Wards ; with which Tax if any

" Perfon or Perfons fhall find him or themfelves

*« grieved, as fuppofing the fame to be unequal,

" he and they fhall and may make their Com-
** plaint known to the Juftices of the Peace at

" the next open Seffions, who fhall take fuch

" final Order therein, as in like Cafes is already

" by the Law provided. And it is further

* e enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That it

*' fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

*' Prefident and Governors, upon Taxations and
*' Diftributions made, as aforefaid, the fame be-

*' ing made known to them by the faid Alder-

" dermen or Deputy of the faid feveral Wards,

" by their Certificate in Writing under their

** Hands, to make Warrants under the Hands
" of them, or any two of them, to be directed

*' to any one or more of their Officers, to de-

'* mand, gather, and receive, of every Perfon

*' and Perfons, fuch Sum and Sums of Money
'* as fhall be affeffed upon them, by Virtue of the

*' Taxations and Contributions aforefaid ; and,

" for Default of Payment within ten Days after

" Demand made thereof, or Notice in Writing
*' left at the Dwelling-Houfe or Lodging of every

" Perfon fo affeffed, to levy the fame by Diftrefs

*' and Sale of the Goods of every fuch Perfon,

" and, after Satisfaction made, to reftore the

*' Surplufage to the Party fo diftrained. And
" it is further enacted, by the Authority afore

-

" faid, That the aforefaid Corporation, or any

" feven Perfons, Members thereof, or the faid

** Deputy and Treafurer for the Time being,

*' or one of them, together with one or more of

" the Aldermen of the faid City, Members of

*' the faid Corporation, fhall and may, within

" the faid City and Liberties, do and execute in

* e every Refpect, for the better carrying on of this

" Work, fuch Thing or Things, Act or Acts,

" as is allowed and appointed by any Law or

" Statute to be done and executed by any one or

" more Juftice or Juftices of Peace of the faid
li

City, or of any County within this Realm, for

" and concerning the Relief and Employment of
*' the Poor, and the Punifhment of Vagrants,

" and other diforderly Perfons, and the fetting

" and keeping them to work within the faid City,

" and Liberties thereof; and to put in Execution
" any Law or Statute now in force, touching
•* binding out poor Children Apprentices, for

" the Relief of the Poor, pUnifhlng Rogues and
" Beggars, and for effecting the Remedies hereby
" intended. And it is enacted, by the Authority
" aforefaid, That the faid Prefident and Gover-
" nors, or any feven of them, fhall have Power
" from Time to Time to make and conftitute

" Orders and By-Laws, for the better relieving,

" regulating, and fetting the Poor on work, and
" the apprehending and punifhing of Rogues,
" Vagabonds, and Beggars within the faid City
" and Liberties, that have not wherewith honeftly

" to maintain themfelves, and for other the Mat-
" ters aforefaid: Provided the faid Orders and
" By-Laws fhall, from Time to lime, be pre-

" fented to and allowed by the Common
" Council of the faid City, and by three or mere
" of the Juftices of the upper Bench, Common
" Pleas, and Barons of the Exchequer. And it

" is further enacted, by the Authority aforefaid,

" That the Treafurer of the faid Corporation for

" the Time being fhall once in every Year,

" yearly, between the twenty-fourth Day of June
" and the twenty-ninth of September, or oftner, if

" Need require, give a true and perfect Account
" in Writing of all the Receipts, Charges, and
" Difburfements in and about the Premiies, unto
" the Auditors for the Time being, appointed for

" taking the Accounts of the Chamberlain and
" Bridge-mafters of the faid City, and the laid

" Account to remain in the Cuftody of the

" Chamberlain of the faid City. And it is en-

" acted, by the Authority aforefaid, That an Or-
" dinance made this prefent Parliament, the fe-

" fenteenth Day of December, 1647, and every
" Claufe and Thing therein contained, concern-
" ing any Provifion and Relief for the Poor of
" London, and the Liberties thereof, be and are

" hereby made null and repealed. And it is en-

" acted, by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall

" and may be lawful to and for the faid Prefident

" and Governors, or feven of them, to make
" Enquiry for and after any charitable Gift or
" Grant heretofore given and appointed, or here-

" after to be given and appointed, to and for the

" Maintenance and Relief of the Poor within the

" faid City, and Liberties thereof; and to act and
" proceed thereupon, for difcovering and reform-

" ing the Mifemployment thereof, in fuch Man-
" ner as any Commiffioners for charitable Ufes
" may do by Virtue of the Statute of 43 Eliz.

" Cap. 4. And that the faid Prefident and Gover-
" nors fhall and may, by themfelves, or fuch as

" they fhall appoint under their Common Seal,

" freely, and without Fees, fearch in any Courts

" or Offices for any Records or Evidences, for

" the Difcovery of any Matter or Thing concern-

" ing the fame. And it is further enacted, That
" the faid Prefident and Governors, or any twenty

" or more of them, being aflembled together,

" fhall have hereby Power to chufe and entertain

" all fuch Officers and others, as fhall be needful

" to be employed in and about the Premiies, and
" them, or any of them, from Time to Time to

"remove, as they fhall fee Caufe; and, upon the

" Death or Removal of them, or any of them,

" to chufe others in their Places, for the carrying

" on of this Work, and to make and give fuoh

" reafonable Allowances unto them, or any of

" them, out of the Stock and Revenue belonging

"to
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" to the faid Corporation, as they fhall think

'* fit. And it is enabled by the Authority afore-

" faid, for the further Relief and employing of

" the laid Poor within the faid City, and Liber-

" ties thereof, That the faid Prefident and

" Governors, or any feven of them, fhall

" have hereby Power to ereft one or more

" Workhoufe or Workhoufes for receiving, re-

" lieving, and fetting the Poor to Work, and

" one or more Houfe or Houfes of Correction,

" as they fhall think fit, for punifhing of Rogues,

" Vagabonds, and Beggars. And it is further

" enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if,

" upon any Action, Suit or Plaint, to be com-

" menced or profecuted by any Perfon or Per-

" fons, in any Court whatfoever, againft the

" faid Prefident and Governors, any of the faid

" Juftices of the Peace hereby authorized, or

" any of them, or any Perfon or Perfons for

" doing or executing any Thing by their or

" any of their Order, Warrant, Command, or

" Direction, or coming in to their or any of

" their Aid or
k
Affiftance, in, about, or con-

" cerning the Premifes, the Defendant or De-

M fendants may plead the general Iffue of not

" guilty, and fhall and may give the fpecial

" Matter in Evidence : And if, upon Trial of

" the Caufe, it fhall appear the faid Defendant

" or Defendants did aft or do the Matter in

" Queftion by virtue of this Aft, or that the

" Matter of Faft, whereupon the Iffue is join-

" ed, was done in any other County, than

*' where the fame Faft is laid to be done •, that

«« in fuch Cafe the Jury that fhall try the fame

" fhall find the Defendant or Defendants, in

«« every fuch Aftion, Plaint, or Suit, not

" guilty ; and if, in any Aftion, Plaint, or

"Suit, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs become non-

" fuit, or fuffer any Difcontinuance thereof, or

<* Verdift fhall pafs againft him or them, that

" in every the faid Cafes the Defendant or De-

«* fendants mall have double Cofts, and all

*' other Advantages and Remedies, as in other

" Cafes where Cofts by the Laws of this Realm
" are given* to Defendants. And it is further

" enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That all

" Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Conftables, and all other

" Officers and Minifters of Juftice, fhall be

M aiding and affifting to the faid Corporation,

" or any of them, and unto all fuch Officers

« as fhall be imployed by them, for the better Ex-
" ecution and Performance of the faid Service."

And this at the Reftoration had been found

fo good and ufeful an Inftitution, that, upon

further Application of the City to Parliament

for the more effectual Eftablifhment and Govern-

ment thereof, it was enafted, in An Aft for the

better Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom,

" Whereas the Neceffity, Number, and con-

*' tinual Increafe of the Poor, not only within

" the Cities of London and Wejlminjler, with the

" Liberties of each of them, but alfo through

" the whole Kingdom of England and Dominion
*' of Wales, is very great, and exceeding bur-

" thenfome, being occafioned by reafon of fome
" Defefts in the Law concerning the fettling

" of the Poor, and for Want of a due Provifion

«* of the Regulations of Relief and Imployment
" in fuch Parifhes or Places where they are

2

" legally fettled, which doth enforce many to

" turn incorrigible Rogues, and others to perifh

" for Want, together with the Negleft of the

" faithful Execution of fuch Laws and Statutes

" as have formerly been made for the appre-

" hending of Rogues and Vagabonds, and for

" the Good of the Poor : For Remedy whereof,

" and for the preventing the perifhing of any
" the Poor, whether Young or Old, for want
" of fuch Supplies as are neceflary, be it enafted,

" (inter alia)

" That from thenceforth there be, and fhall

" be, one or more Corporation or Corporations,

" Workhoufe or Workhoufes, within the City of

" London, confifting of a Prefident, a Deputy

"to the Prefident, and a Treafurer; and that

" the Lord-Mayor of the City of London, for

" the Time being, be Prefident of the Corpo-
" ration or Corporations, Workhoufe or Work-
" houfes, within the faid City'; and the Affiftants

" to be the Aldermen of the faid City of London,

" for the Time being, and fifty-two other Citizens

" to be chofen by the Common Council of the

" faid City : And that the faid Prefident and
" Affiftants, or the major Part of them, fhali

" and may eleft a Deputy-Prefident and Trea-
" furer, and all other neceflary Officers hereby
" conftituted and authorized to execute the

" Powers and Offices by this Aft appointed :

" And that upon the Vacancy, by Death or o-

" therwife, of any Affiftants, the Power to

" eleft, in their room, be in the faid Common
" Council ; and the Eleftion of the Deputy-
" Prefident or Treafurer, and all other Officers,

" in the faid Prefident, and major Part of the

" Affiftants, as aforefaid.

" That at every Quarter-Seffions they fhall

" require and take an Account, in Writing, of
" all the Receipts, Charges, and Difburfements

" of the Officers and Treafurer of fuch Corpo-
" ration or Corporations, Workhoufe or Work-
" houfes, how, and how many poor People
" have been employed and fet to work in the

" Year laft paft, and what Stock there was,

" and is remaining ; which Prefident, Deputy-
" Prefident, and Treafurer, for the Time being,

" refpeftively, fhall for ever hereafter, in Name
" and Faft, be Bodies Politick and Corporate in

" Law, to all Intents and Purpofes, and fhall

" have a perpetual Succeflion, and may fue or

" plead, or be fued and impleaded, by the

" Name of the Prefident and Governors for the

" Poor of the refpeftive Places aforementioned,

" in all Courts and Places of Judicature within

" this Kingdom, and the Dominion of Wales,

" and the Town of Berwick upon 'Tweed; and by
" that Name every of the laid Corporations

" fhall and may, without Licence in Mortmain,

" purchafc or receive any Lands, Tenements, or

" Hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly

" Value of three thoufand Pounds per Annum, of

" the Gift, Alienation, or Devife of any Perfon

" or Perfons, who are hereby, without further

" Licence, enabled to give the fame, and any

" Goods, Chattels, or Sums of Money whatfoe-

" ver, to the Ufe, Intent, and Purpofes here-

" after limited and appointed; and that each

" refpeftive Corporation, or any feven of them,

" ffiall have hereby Power and Authority from
" Time
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Time to Time to meet and keep Courts for

the Ends and Purpofes in this Aft expreffed, at

fuch Time and Place as fhall be appointed by

the faid Prefident, his Deputy, or the Trea-

furer, who are hereby required, upon the De-

fire of any four of the faid Corporation, at

any Time to caufe a Court to be warned ac-

cordingly ; and fhall have hereby Authority

from Time to Time to make and appoint

a Common Seal for the Ufe of the faid Cor-

poration.

" Be it further enacted by the Authority

aforcfaid, That it (hail and may be lawful to

and for the laid Prefident and Governors of

the laid Corporation for the Time being, or

any two of them, or to or for any Perfon

authorized and appointed by them, or any

two of them, from Time to Time to apprehend,

or caufe to be apprehended, any Rogues,

Vagrants, fturdy Beggars, or idle or diforderly

Perfons, within the faid Cities and Liberties,

Places, Divifions, and Precincts, and to caufe

them to be kept and fet to Work in the

feveral and refpeftive Corporations or Work-

houfes.

" Be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That if the Prefident and Gover-

nors of any of the faid Corporations fhall

certify, under their Common Seal, their Want
and Defect, either of a prefent Stock for the

Foundation of the Work, or for Supply

thereof for the future, and what Sum or Sums

Money they fhall think fit for the lame, to

the Common Council of the laid City of Lon-

don, That thereupon the Common Council of

the faid City of London, are hereby required

from Time to Time to fet down and afcer-

tain fuch competent Sum and Sums of

Money for the Purpofes aforefaid, not ex-

ceeding one Year's Rate from Time to Time
ufually fet upon any Perfon, for or towards

the Relief of the Poor, and the fame to pro-

portion out upon the feveral Wards, Precincts,

and Parifhes, as they fhall think fit : And
thereupon the Aldermen, Deputies, and Com-
mon-Councilmen of every Ward in the City

of London, fhall have Power and Authority,

and are hereby required, equally and indiffe-

rently, according to, the Proportions appoint-

ed, as aforefaid, for the feveral Wards, Pre-

cincts, and Parifhes, as aforefaid, to tax

and rate the feveral Inhabitants within the

faid refpeftive Wards, Precincts, and Parifhes,

as well within Liberties as without •, with which
Tax if any Perfon or Perfons find him or

themfelves aggrieved, fuppofing the fame to be

unequal, he or they fhall and may make their

Complaint known to the Juftices of the Peace
at the next open SeiTions, who fhall take fuch

final Order therein, as in like Cafe is already

by the Law provided.

" And be it further enacted by the Autho-
rity aforefaid, That it fhall and may be law-
ful to and for any Alderman of the City of
London, or his Deputy, by their Warrant un-
der their Hands and Seals, to authorize the

Church-wardens or Overfeers for the Poor
within the Places and Parifhes aforefaid, to

dema nd, gather, and receive of every Perfon
No. 69.

cc

cc

Cw

" and Perfons fuch Sum and Sums of Money,
' as fhall be afle/Ted upon them by virtue of
" the Taxations and Contributions aforefaid •,

" and for Default of Payment within ten Days
" after Demand thereof made, or Notice in

" Writing left at the Dweliing-houfe or Lodging
" of every Perfon fo affeffed, to levy the fame
" by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of every
" fuch Perfon, and, after Satisfaction made, to

" reftore the Surplufage to the Party fo di-

" {trained;

" And it is further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That the refpective Prefident and
" and Governors, or any feven of them, fhall

" have Power from Time to Time to make
" and conftitute Orders and By-Laws for the
" better relieving, regulating, and letting the
" Poor to Work, and the apprehending and pu-
" nifhing of Rogues, Vagabonds, and Beg-
" gars, within the City, Liberties, and Places
" aforefaid, that have not wherewith to main-
" tain themfelves, and for other the Matters
" aforefaidj

" Provided the faid Ordsrs and By-Laws fhall

from Time to Time be prefented to the ]uf-

tices of the Pedce in their Quarter-SeMions

aflembled, to be allowed by the major Part

of them, and confirmed by Order of the faid

" Court.

" And it is further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That the Prefident and Governors
" of any the faid Corporation or Corporations,

" Workhoufe or Workhoufes, or any fourteen

" or more of them, being aflembled together, fhall

" have hereby Power to choole and entertain

" all fuch Officers, and others, as fnall be need-
" ful to be employed in and about the Premifes

;

" and them, or any of them, from Time to

" Time to remove , as they fhall fee Caufe ; and
" upon the Death or Removal of them, or any
" of them, to choofe others in their Places for
" the carrying on the Work ; and to make and
" give fuch reafonabie Allowances unto them,

or any of them, out of the Stock and Reve-
nue belonging to the faid Corporation or

" Workhoufe, as they fnall think fit.

" And it is further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That all Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Confh-
" bles, and all other Officers and Minifters of
" juftice, fhall be aiding and aflifting to the

faid Corporation or Corporations, and to all

fuch Officers as fhall be employed by them, or

any of them, in the Execution or Performance
of the faid Service.

« That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall be fued
for any Matter or Thing, which he fhall do
in Execution of this Act, he may plead the

general Iffue, and give the fpecial Matter in

Evidence ; and, if the Verdict fhall pafs for the
" Defendant, or if the Plaintiff be non-fuited, or
" difcontinue his Suit, the Defendant fhall reco-
" ver treble Damages."

In purfuance of this Power granted by Parlia-

ment, we find in an Act of Common Council,
on the eleventh of July, A. JD. iyo6

i Sir Tho-
mas Rawlinson Mayor, That by a former
Aft of the faid Court of Common Council,

held on the fourth of April, 1698, and by three

other Afts of the faid Court, there had been
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feveral Sums of Money raifed on the Inhabi-

tants of the City of London, for purchafing the

building, and altering divers Houfes and Tene-

ments in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, to make them conve-

nient for the Confinement, Maintaining and Em-

ploying great Numbers of Vagrants, idle and

diforderly Ferfons, and diftreffed Children, found

in the publick Streets and Paffages of this City ;

and that there was ftill wanting the further

Sum of 5 10 1 /. 8 s. 6d. to fupporc the fame •, it

was then enacled, " By the Right Honourable

" the Lord-Mayor, the Right Worfhipful the

" Aldermen, and the Commons of the laid City

" in Common Council affembled, That the Sum
" of four thoufand eight hundred and eighty-

" feven Pounds, eight Shillings, and a Farthing,

" (hall be raifed and affeffed, by one entire Affeff-

" ment, upon the Inhabitants within the faid

" City and Liberties, according to the feveral

" and relpedlive Proportions herein after follow-

" ing; that is to fay,

" On the Parifh of St. Alban Wood-fireeti 28 /.

" 3 5, 6 d.

"On Alhallows Barking, 91 /. 4 J. yd.

" On Alhallows Bread-fir-eet, 23 /. 12 s. 6 d.

" On Alhallows the great, 56 I. iy s. 6 d.

"On Alhallows Honey-lane, 13 /.

" On Alhallows the lefs, 25/. is. 9 d.

" On Alhallows Lombard-fir-eet, 39 I. 10 s. \d.

"On Alhallows Staining, 37/. 13 s. $d.

" On Alhallows the Wall, 46 /.

" On St. Alphage, 25/. is.

« On St- Andrew Hubbard, iy I. 1 3 s, 3d.

" On St. Andrew Under/haft, 81/. 3 J. 4ld.

" On St. Andrew Wardrobe, 15 /.

"On St. Anne Alder/gate, 16 I. is. $ d. viz.

" on that Part thereof which lieth within the

" Freedom of the City of London.

" On St. Anne Blackfryers, 6y I. 16 s. 9 d.

" On St. Anthony , alias Antholin, 29/. ni.d.

" On St. Anftiris Parifh, 19 /. 6 s. 6 d.

"On St. Bartholomew Exchange, 29/. 19 s.

"id.
" On St, Bennet Fink, 20 /.

"On St. Bennet Gracechurch, 24/. us. 10 d.

" On St. Bennet Paul's Wharf, 36 /. lys.

" On St. Bennet Sherehog, 13 I. 8 s. 8 d.

On St. Botolph Bifhopfgate, 1 8 I.

On Chrift- church, 55 I. J s. 8 d.

" On St. Chrifiophers, 55 I. 5 s.

" On St. Clement Eaftcheap, 19 I. 8 s. 6\d.

" On St. Dionis Backchurch, 70 /.

" On St. Dunfian Eaft, Si I. 2 s. id.

"On St. Edmund Lombard-fireet , 46 /. 145.

"444
" On St. Ethelburga, 22 I. 1 1 s.

" On St. Faith, 71 /. 4 s. 9 i d.

" On St. Gabriel Fenchurch, 35 /. 9 s. 7 « d.

" On St. George Botolph-lane, 20/. 11 s.

" On St. Gregory by St. Paul, 125 /.

«« On St. Hellen, 49 /. 1 5 s. 4 I d.

" On St. James Duke's Place, 30 /. in. 7 d.

" On St. James Garlickhithe, 2 1. 7 s. 6 d.

" On St. John Baptift, 18 A 10;. 1 i d.

" On St. John Evongelifi, 61. 7 s. 3 id.

" On St. John Zachary, 21 I. 7 s. 10 d.

" On St. Catherine Coleman, 50 /. 6 s. 5 d.

" On St. Catherine Creechurch, 109 /. 1 7 j.

" On St. Lawrence Jewry, and 'St. Mary Mag-

dalen Milk-fireet, 84/. 18 J.

" On St. Lawrence Pountney, 37 /. 10 j.

" On St. Leonard Eaftcheap, 15 /. 18 j. 6 d.

" On St. Leonard Fofter-lane. 32 I. iu. 10 J.

" ttf'z. on that Part thereof which lieth within the

" Freedom of the City of London.

" On St. Magnus Parifh, 30 /.

" On St. Margaret Lothbury, 40/. ioj.

" On St. Margaret Mofes, 12 I. 7 s. 6 d.

" On St. Margaret New Fi/h-fireet, 30/.

" On St. Margaret Pattens, 12 /. 5 s. 11 d.

" On St. Martin Ironmonger-lane, iy I. 9 J.4 { d.

" On St. Martin Ludgate, 42 /. 16 j. 8 d.

" On St. Martin Orgars, 20 I. 15 j. 10 d.

" On St. Martin Outwich, 26 I. iy s. 4 d.

" On St. Martin Vintry, 29 /. 6 s. Ld.

" On St. Mary Abchurch, 41 /. k/.

" On St. Mary Aldermanbury, 34/. iy s.

" On St. Mary Aldermary, 50 /.

" On St. Mary-le-Bow, yol. 16 s. 9 d.

" On St. Mary Bothau, iy I.

" On St. Mary Cokchurch, 20 I. igs.

" On St. Mary Hill, 37 /. in. 7 ^.

" On St. Mary Magdalen Old Fifh-fireet, 16 I.

" 16 j. iii.

" On St. Mary Mounthaw, 8 /. 2 j. 3 ^d.

"On St. Mzry Somerfet, 22 /. 15 j\ 8 ^.

" On St. Mary Staining, 10 I. 4 j. 6 d.

" On St. Mary Woolchurch, 36 /. 7 j.

" On St. Mary Woolnoth, 45 /. 2;. 1 1 id.

" On St. Matthew Friday -firect, 28 /. 13 j.

" On St. Michael Baffifhaw, 35 /. 5 s.

" On St. Michael Cornhill, 84 /. 10 j.

" On St. Michael Crooked-lane, 34/. 6^. 8 </,

" On St. Michael Queenhithe, 30 /.

" On St. Michael Quern, 22 /. 10 s.

" On St. Michael Royal, 9 /. 10;.

" On St. Michael Wood-fireet, 23/.

" On St. Mildred Bread-fireet, 12 /.

" On St. Mildred Poultrey, 28 /. 13 s. \i.d.

" On St. Nicholas Aeons, 23/. 3 j. 8 d.

" On St. Nicholas Coleabby, 13 /. 195. 6 J.

" On St. Nicholas Olave, 10 /. 17 j-. 3d.

" On St. Olave Hart-fireet, 64 A

" On St. Olave Jewry. 34 /. 5 j. 9 i.

" On St. Olave Silver-fireet, 23/. 4 j. 1 ±d.

" wz. on that Part thereof which lieth within the

" Freedom of the City of London.

" On St. Pancras Soper-lane, 29/. is. 3d.

" On St. Peter Cheap, 25 /.

" On St. Peter Cornhill, 75 /.

" On St. P^r /W'j #^vzr/, 10 /. iy s. 6d.

" On St. Peter Poor, 65 I. 7 s. I d.

" On St. Stephen Coleman-fireet, 11 3 I. 10 s.

" On St. Stephen Walbrook, 25 /.

" On St. Swithin, 30 /. 15J. 6*/.

" On St. Thomas Apofile, 18/. w. 5 ^.
" On Trimly Parifh, 25 /.

" On St. Vedaft, alias .F^r, 26 /. 11 s. 4 i.
'

" On St. Andrew Holborn, 127 /. 15 j.

" On St. Bartholomew the Great, 46 /. 18 j.

" 11 id.

" On St. Bartholomew the Lefs, 21 /. 15J. 6 d.

" On St. Bridget, 160 I. us. 1 i d.

" On St. Botolph Alderfgate, 100 I. 5 s.

" On St. Botolph Aldgate, 221 1.

" On St. Botolph Bifhopfgate, 300 1.

" On St. Dunfian Weft, 109 /. 9 s. 3 </.

" On
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" On St. Giles Cripplegate, 152 /. \os.

" On St. Sepulchre's Parilh, 183/. 3 j.

In November 1708, it was ordered, "

ioi.

" The Children, and all others in the Work-
" houfe, are required to attend Divine Service

That

" no Child, although born within the City of

" London, and Liberties thereof, Ihould be re-

" ceived from any Benefactor, giving a lefs Sum
" than fifty Pounds ; yet, that the Charity might

" not be too ftrictly confined, it was further

" ordered, that any Benefactor, giving feventy

" Pounds, might put in a Child from what Place

" he thought fit ; to the Intent that the Children,

" which fhould be fo received, might not be any

" Charge, but an Advantage to the Houfe. And
" in April 1 7 10, it was ordered that the 1 2 d. per

" Week, before paid for Parifh-Children, ihould

" be taken off, and not be demanded after the

" firft of May following •, both which laft Orders,

" as alfo an Order that no Child fhould be taken

" in from the Executors of any Benefactor, un-

" lefs a Claufe were inferted in the Will of fuch

" Benefaftor for that Purpofe, have been fince

" made into By-Laws, confirmed at the Sefiions,

" and ftrictly obferved.

" The Houfe is divided into two Parts, one

" Part is called the Steward's Side, where poor

" Children are taken in from Benefactors giving

" 50 /. or 70 /. as before mentioned, and thefe

" Children are by that Means, and their Labour,

" rather a Profit than Charge to the Houfe ; and
*' on this Side are alfo taken in fuch Children as

" are a Charge to the feveral Parifhes of this City

" and Liberties to which they belong. And all

*' thefe Children are religioufly educated, accord-

" ing to the Church of England, and are employed
" in fpinning Wool, Flax, Sewing, or Knitting •,

" they are dieted and cloathed, and duly taken

" Care of in Sicknefs. They are taught to read,

" write, and call Accompts, whereby they are

" qualified for Services and honeft Ways of Liveli-

" hood, and at their going out they have a Suit

*' of Cloaths, or 20 s. But Freemens Children
*' have a larger Allowance out of a Benefaction

" directed to be appropriated to that Purpofe.

" And the other Part of the Workhoufe is

** called the Keeper's Side, where Vagabonds,
*' Beggars, Pilfering and other Vagrants, Leud,
" Idle, and Diforderly Perfons, (duly committed)
*' have fuch Relief as is proper for them, and are

*' employed in beating Hemp, picking Oakum,
" or wafhing Linen. And thefe Vagrants arid

" Beggars, &c. after they have been fome Time
** confined to hard Labour, and been tausht

" thereby how to maintain themfelves honeftly,

" are fent to their refpective Settlements, as the

" Law directs. So that from Eajler 1700, to

" Eajler 1J13, the Number of Vagrants, Beg-
*' gars, &c. difcharged, is 5555 ; during which
" Time, there died 54, and at Eajler laft there
** remained 40.

** The Number of Children put out Appren-
M tices * during the faid Time, is 1 243 ; during

which Time there died 118, and at Eajler

"
1 713 there remained 179.

* N. B. This has been difcontinued for five

Years, owing to the want of a fufficient Fund to

fupport it.

" Morning and Evening, which is regularly and
" duly performed in a convenient Place of the
" Houfe, fet apart for that Purpofe. But it

" would take up more room than can be fpared
" in a brief Account, to fet down particularly the
" Orders relating to the Chriftian Education of
' the Children, and how they are cloathed, fed,
" and taught, and brought up to write, and the
" exact Government and Difcipline of the Houfe,
" which afford together one of the moft pleafing
" and agreeable Sights that a Man can behold,
" and than which nothing of this Nature can
" tend to i ifpire a Man with mere Humanity
" and Love, or more provoke him to fpeak well
" of, and affift the Work by all Means in his

"Power. The great Charity of the Work, and
" the Good of which it is productive in all its

" Parts to the Publick, has encouraged the Com-
" mon Council, from Time to Time, as there
" has been Occafion, readily to comply with the
* faid Act of Parliament, and to levy Money
' for its Support. But the Money fo raifed could
" not have brought the Work to that Degree of
" Perfection and Ufefulnefs, unlefs it had been
" afiifled with many private and great Charities,
" which have amounted to about 15000 /. The
" yearly Charge of the faid Houfe being about
" 2400/. per Annum, over and beyond what the
" Children earn, and over and above their Eftate,
" which, befides the Houfe itfelf, amounts to no
" more than 220/. per Annum. This Eftate was
" given purely with regard to the poor Children.
" And the great and conftant Care and Applica-
'* tion of the Governors, and their wife and pru-
" dent Management thereof, and of all the
" Branches of this Charity, have effectually an-
" fwered the Ends and Defign of it ; which can-
" not be better evinced and clemonftrated, than
" by briefly letting forth the Subftance of the
" Reports of feveral Committees appointed by
" the Common Council which relate thereto,

" and were made by them from Time to Time
" to the Common Council, which are as follow,
" viz.

" Auguft 26, 1702. The Committee report, they
" have examined the Management of the Momy for-
" merly advanced, anil do find that the fame hath
" been managed with the utmojl Care, Application,

" and Frugality, and that there would have been an
" Occafion for a Supply longfince, but for many con-
" fiderable Charities.

" April, 30, 1706. The Committee report, the

" Corporation have taken great Care and Pains in

" carrying on the Work, and have kept the Accompts
" of all the Receipts and Payments very fair and
" jiift, an Abjlratl whereof they then laid before the

" Common Council.

" March 22, 1708. The Committee fay, they

" have viewed the feveral Apartments, and the Me-
" thod ufed in employing the Children and others cdtn-

" mitted there to Work, according to their feveral
" Capacities and Abilities, and do well approve of
" the fame.

" June 22, 1 7 10. The Committee report, they

" have infpeiled the Accounts, and enquired hew the

" Moneys, already raifed for the Ufe of the Poor,

" have been expended, and are very well [atisfied with

" the great Frugality of the Prefident and Gover-
" vernors ; that they have alfo infpeiled the Govern-

** mmt
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" meat of the Corporation, and their Method of

« emptying and fitting to Work thofe under their

" Care, as an liofpital for Relief of neceffitous poor

" Children fent from feveral Parifhes, and as a

" Workhonfe for the Correction and Punifhment of

" Rogues, &c And well approved of thejame.

" November 171 2. The Committee report,

" they have infpetted the Management of the Prefi-

" dent and Governors for the Poor, and enquired

« how the Moneys loft grantedfor the Ufe ofthe Poor

" have been expended, and are well fatisficd with

" their Frugality in Difpofal of thefame.

" If any thing need to be added to (hew the

" Weight thefe Reports ought to have with all

" good Citizens •, it may be truly faid, they were

" from Time to Time made by fuch as were in-

" ferior to none in Abilities and Skill in publick

" Bufinefs, as well as in Integrity.

" Thus much is thought fit to be faid, not

" only with refpeft to the Juftice due to the Go-

" vernors, but alfo with refpeft to the Honour

" and Regard that is due to the Common Coun-

«< cil, who have all along, from Time to Time,

" had fo juft and laudable a Concern for the Dif-

" charge of the Truft repofed
k
in them by their

" Fellow-Citizens, as not to fuffer any new Sum
" of Money to be raifed on them, before they

" have feen how the former Moneys granted have

" been applied.

" The Charge of the Poor has been complain-

" ed of for many Ages j and in the faid Act ;

" the fame is faid to be very great, and exceed

ing burthenfome ; and the Parliament thought

" the erecting Corporations for their Relief

" and Employment a neceffary Means for Re-

" medy thereof, and, in all likelihood, future

" Ao-es will not find a better. We have, feen

" by the Care of the City in putting the faid

" Aft in Execution, that in thefe few Years

" 5555 Vagabonds, Common Beggars, Pjlfer-

« ino- and other Vagrants, Leud, Idle, and

" Diforderly Perfons have been punilhed with

" hard Labour. And how great and lafting a

*' Benefit and Advantage this hath, and muft be,

" not only 'to the Perfons themfelves, and to

«« their Relations, but alfo to the Publick, let

'* any intelligent Citizen judge. And if this

<c Part of the Defign be fo neceffary and ufeful,

• how much more excellent and more ufeful

« c and beneficial muft be the other Part of the

" Defign of the Workhoufe, which, according

*' to the faid Aft, is for a due Provifion of Relief

* c and Employment of Poor Children, and to prevent

«' their Perifhing for Want ! Add to this, the

" ineftimable Benefit of their being nurtured

" and brought up in a religious Education,

" and taught to work as foon as they are

'* able, whereby they at prefent help to fupport

'* themfelves, and whereby they are fitted for

*' honeft Trades and Services, and are not only

*' kept from Perifhing for Want, but from

" Pilfering, and turning Vagabonds and in-

" corrigible Rogues, and made ufeful Members
** of the Community : And great muft needs

" have been the Advantage of having above

«* 1000 poor neceffitous Children fo brought

" up, and put out into the World. And fup-

" pofe they had been otherwife kept from pe-

« rifhing for Want, yet great would have been

«« the Lofs of their honeft Labour and Induflry,

3

" at leaft to themfelves •, and greater would have

" been the Evil, if they had followed the wicked

" Praftices their miferable Condition expofed

" them to : So that the real Truth of the Mat-

" ter feems to be this, That if the Poor are not

" taken in to one Side of the Houfe, when
" they are young, it's great odds but they will

" deferve to be fent to the other, when they are

" grown up."

Since the firft publishing the foregoing Ac-

count, there has been Application made to the

Common Council of the City of Lo?idon, for a

further Supply, which has been granted; as in A.D.1720

the Year 1720, the Sum of 2443 /. 14 s.

In the Year 1731, a further Supply was re- A.D.1731

quefted, and the Committee reported, That on

Examination they were very well fatisfied of

the good Management of the faid Prefident

and Governors in the Difpofal of the Money for-

merly granted, and are of Opinion they fhould

have a further Supply of 2443/. 1 4- s - — which

was accordingly granted.

Since the Year 17 13 to Lady-day 1744, A.D.1744

the Number of Children put out Apprentices

is 1504-, during which Time there have died

204 ; and at Eajter 1744 there remained 111.

The Number of Vagrants, Beggars, &c. dif-

charged fince Lady-day 171 3, to Lady-day 1744,
is 14487 ; during which Time there died 167;
remained at Lady-day 17^4, 16. Which Work
could not be carried on without the Affiftance of

private Benefaftions, which have amounted to

about 18000 Pounds.

Children in the Houfe at Lady-Day, 1 746 j 1

7

Admitted to Lady-Day, 1752 q*

Difcharged and put forth Apprentices, or

to Service in feveral good Families

Buried — — —
Remaining at Lady-Day, 1752 —

209

2

41

209
At Michaelmas, 1 75 1 , the Governors of this

Houfe came to a Refolution, That no more Chil-

dren, paid for by the Parifhes to whom they be-;

long, be taken into this Houfe: And accord-

ingly on Lady-Day, 1752, delivered the above

forty-one to their refpeftive Parifhes and Friends •„

and have fince that Time refolved to conform

ftriftly to the Aft of Parliament of the 13th and

14th of Charles II. by taking into their Care fuch

Children only as are committed by the Magis-

trates of this City, found begging in the Streets,

pilfering on the Keys, or lying about in Glafs-

Houfes, and other uninhabited Places, thofe fatal

Receptacles of all Kinds of Wickednefs ; and

have now the Satisfaction to acquaint the Pub-
lick, that fince that Time there have been thus

committed ninety-one Children.

Of which there have been difcharged, viz.

Boys put forth Apprentice:;, fome of which to

Sea Service — —
Girls put Servants in feveral Families

Reftored to their Friends, or fent to their re

fpeftive Parifhes —

>

—
Run away — —

8

10

Remain
3i

60

W;io
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Who are educated according to the Ufage of

• the Church of England, and are taught to read

and write, Part of the Day being appropriated

for that Purpofe; the reft of their Time is

fpent in weaving Nets for the Briti/l) Fifhcry,

Sewing, Knitting, and other Labour, by which

they are qualified for Service and honeft Em-
ployments, and put forth Apprentices or Ser-

vants.

N. B. A Boy knits twenty-five Yards of this

Netting per Week, at eighteen Pence per twenty

Yards ; and it is agreed to give a Penny per

Week to every Boy that knits above twenty-four

Yards, as an Encouragement for Induftry. From
the fourth of February to the twenty-eighth of

Augujl, in all twenty-nine Weeks, were knit

ten thoufand five hundred and twenty-nine Yards,

/'. e. three hundred and fixty-two Yards per

Week.

Vagabonds, fturdy Beggars, lewd Street-

walkers, pilfering and other Vagrants, and dif-

orderly Perfons, duly committed in the feven

Years laft pall:, were two thoufand fix hun-

dred and eighty-fix, and twelve remaining at

Lady-Day, 1747.

A.D.1754 Difcharged at Lady-Day, 1754, of which

the above ninety-one Children are

Part, — — 2616

Buried — — — — 16

Remaining at Lady-Day, 1754, 66

2698

Thefe Vagabonds, Beggars, &c. have proper

Relief, and are employed in beating Hemp and

wafhing Linen ; who, by God's Blefiing and

thefe Means, have been brought to a Senfe of

their Crimes ; and many of them have reformed,

and ufed an honeft Induftry afterwards for their

Livelihoods.

Of the Children here educated fince the Year

1 70 1, there have been difcharged and placed

forth Apprentices to Officers of Ships, to Trades,

and to Services in feveral good Families, befides

thofe mentioned in the other Account, three

thoufand ; and within that Time twenty thou-

fand eight hundred and fifty-four Vagabonds,

Beggars, &c. among which were feveral notori-

ous Impoftors, pretending to be lame, dumb,

and blind, have been committed and punifhed

with Confinement and hard Labour, in the Man-
ner above-mentioned.

Of the Children there have died three hundred

and twenty-fix, and of the Vagabonds two hun-

dred and forty- two.

By the afore-mentioned Act of Parliament,

Power is granted to the Prefident and Governors

of this Corporation, without Licence in Mort-

main, to purchafe or receive any Lands, Tene-

ments, and Hereditaments, not exceeding the

yearly Value of three thoufand Pounds, of

the Gift, Alienation, or Devife of any Perfon or

Perfons, and any Goods, Chattels, or Sums of

Money whatfoever, to be applied to the Ufes afore-

faid. But, as yet, the prefent real Eftate belong-

ing to the faid Corporation, befides the Ground
on which the Workhoufe is fituate, amounts to

little more than one hundred Pounds per Annum -,

Vol. II. Numb. LXX.

and the neceflary Expence, far exceeding the
yearly Income, is difcharged by a Rate on the

feveral Inhabitants of the City of London-, not
having received, within thefe feven Years paft,

above the Sum of feven hundred and feventy

Pounds in BenefaAions ; whereby the further
good Defigns intended by this Charity are pre-
vented. It is therefore humbly hoped, good and
well-difpofed Perfons will be pleafed to encourage
and charitably aflift this moft ufeful and beneficial

Work
; which is now appropriated folely to the

Support of fuch unhappy diftreffed Objects, as

muff, otherwife inevitably perifh, having neither

Friends, nor any Parifhes to which they can make
a proper Claim, and, being fo young, are not
able to fupport themfelves, the greateft Part be-
ing from [even to twelve Years of Age : By
which Means thefe poor deftitute Children will

be educated, maintained, and employed, and
kept from the Diftrefs and Miferies thofe fuffer

who want fuch an Education •, and, in Time, be-
come ufeful Members of the Community, in-

ftead of a Terror to the Inhabitants of this City

;

whilft pilfering and other ftrolling Vagrants, fturdy

Beggars, lewd Night-Walkers, and fuch other
idle diforderly Perfons, being punifhed with Con-
finement and hard Labour, may be thereby cor-

rected, reftrained, and reformed.

The Defign and Intention of the Governors TbeDtfan
of the faid Workhoufe is to employ all the poor and In"nt

Children, Beggars, Vagrants, and other idle and %&£?
diforderly Perfons that are, or can be found, 1704.

within the faid City of London, and the Liberties

thereof.

I. The poor Children are,

1. Such for whom no Settlement can by Law
be provided.

2. Such v/hofe poor Friends are much op-
prefTed by a great Charge of Children, or are

reduced by Misfortunes to fuch Circumftances

that they cannot provide for them themfelves.

3. Such who are the Children of Seamen and
Soldiers in the Queen's Service, many of whom
lofe their Lives therein, or are otherwife rendered

incapable of providing for their Wives, Children,

and Families.

4. Such who are commonly known by the

Name of the Black Guard, who too commonly
live upon pilfering Sugar and Tobacco on the

Keys, and afterwards become Pick-pockets and
Houfe-breakers, many of whom, at laft, have
received their due Rewards, and made their

Exits at the Gallows ; which are now kept to

work, and get their Livings honeftly in the faid

Workhoufe.

5. Many Parifli Children.

All thefe, being taken into the .faid Work-
houfe, are there taught to read and write, and

kept to work, until they are qualified to be put

out to be Apprentices, and for the Sea-Services,

or otherwife difpoied.

II. The Beggars and Vagrants. They are.

thofe fturdy and infolent Men and Women,
who live in the Skirts and Out-parts of this

City, and Places contiguous thereto, and other

Stragglers and Wanderers, who too frequently

refort to this City; which, when apprehended

and taken, are in the faid Workhoufe kept to

o Y hard
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The new
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hard Work and Labour, until they are by Law

difcharged therefrom.

III. The idle and diforderly Perfons are thofe

Rogues and vagrantMen which are there kept until

they are put into their Country's Service by Sea and

Land •, and thofe ill Women which are taken up

in the Streets, debauching the Youth, and others

of this City, many of which, rather than be con-

tinued to Work and Labour, voluntarily tranfport

themfelves to the Weftern Plantations, whereby

this City and Nation is rid of them.

In building for thefe convenient Houfes,

Work-Rooms, paying Officers and Servants,

and in providing Meat, Drink, Warning, Lodg-

ing, Cloaths, and all other Neceffaries, and to

put them out Apprentices, great Sums of Mo-

ney are yearly expended; befides what they fe-

verally earn by their own Labour, and befides

what hath been already raifed by the Common
Council of this City.

The Confideration whereof is earneftly recom-

mended to all charitable Perfons, who are Well-

Wifhers to Honour, Virtue, and Morality, that

they will vouchfafe, by their Wills or otherwife,

to give their Aid and Affiftance for the propa-

gating and continuing this great Work of Charity,

which the Governors o'f the faid Corporation have,

by their Care, Diligence, and Induftry, already

made fo good a Proficiency in, and which may

prevent the Ruin of many idle and diforderly

Perfons for the future.

Note, There are in the Workhoufe feldom lefs

than four hundred Children at work, befides the

grown Beggars, Vagrants, and other idle and

diforderly Perfons, who are there kept to hard

Labour.

Some Years ago the Governors built a very

flrong and ufeful Building, and of large Dimen-

fions, containing, befides other Apartments, three

lono- Rooms or Galleries, one over another, for

Workhoufes, which are all filled with Boys and

Girls at work^- ibme knitting, moil fpinning of

Wool; and a convenient Number of Women and

Men teaching and overfeeing them ; Fires burn-

ing in the Chimnies in the Winter-Time, to keep

the Rooms and the Children warm. And they

intend, if they get Money, to pull down the reft

of the old Houfes, where, now alfo, the Poor

and the Vagrants are kept at their feveral Works,

and to build a fair Court anfwerable to the fore-

faid new Building, which is on the South Side

thereof.

It is to be wondered at, how all Things are

contrived here, to the beft Advantage for Thrift

and good Hufbandry, to maintain in Cloaths and

Food fuch a vaft Number as live and are har-

boured here. Some are Taylors, fome Shoe-

makers, fome knit Stockings. They brew their

own Drink, having, in the new Building, erect-

ed a large and convenient Brewhoufe, and over

that a Malthoufe. They killed their own Beef

and Mutton, and have for that Purpofe a Slaugh-

terhoufe ; but fince they find it better Hufbandry

to buy their Meat of the Butcher. And, in

Cafe of Sicknefs, broken Limbs, or Sores, or

Wounds, they have Advice, Phyfic, and Surgery

gratis.

Their daily Food is plain, but wholefome and

fufiicient. They have Breakfafts, Dinners, and

3

Suppers every Day in the Week, and a conftant

fet Allowance each Day. Their Stint each Meal
for Bread, is four Ounces •, for Cheefe, an Ounce
and an Half •, for Butter, an Ounce; for Small-

beer what is fufficient, not exceeding a Pint at a

Time, of feven Shillings a Barrel.

Their Breakfaft, Sundays, Wednefdays, Thurf
days, and Saturdays, is Bread and Cheefe, or

Bread and Butter, and Beer. On Mondays, a Pint

of Peafe-pottage, with Bread and Beer. On Tuef-

days, a Plumb-pudding Pie of nine Ounces,

and Beer. On Wednefdays, a Pint of Frumenty.

On Friday, a Pint of Barley-broth, and Bread.

On Saturday, a plain Flour Suet-dumpling, with

Beer.

Their Supper is always the fame ; that is, to each

four Ounces of Bread, one Ounce and Half of

Cheefe, or one Ounce of Butter, and Beer fuf-

ficient.

The Habit of the Children is all the fame, be-

ing made of Ruffet Cloth, and a round Badge

worn upon their Breall, reprefenting a poor Boy
and a Sheep 5 the Motto, God's Providence is our

Inheritance.

They have alfo a large Room, which ferves

them both for a Chapel and a Dining-Room.

They go to Prayers at Six in the Morning, and

at Six at Night, and are duly taught the Cate-

chifm, and have a Minifter that attendeth here-

upon ; and on Sundays they all go to Church at

Great St. Helen's, where is a convenient Seat for

them.

The Power inverted in this Corporation, and

its Benefit to the Publick, and Reputation of its

Governors, may be in Part collected from the

following Teftimonies

:

An Order, publifhed in the Poftman, December 15,

1 704, by the Prefident and Governors for the Poor

of London, viz.

" Whereas the Streets and Paffages of this City j„ Order

are generally at this Time of the Year much for taking

annoyed with Rogues, Vagabonds, and fturdy %' i^'
Beggars •, for Prevention hereof for the future, the Gever-

the Prefident and Governors of the Poor of the

City of London do give Notice, That, if any

Overfeer for the Poor, Conftable, Beadle, Mar-

fhal's Man, Warder, or other Perfon, fhall ap-

prehend any Rogue, Vagabond, or fturdy Beg-

gar, and bring them before any Juftices of

the Peace, fo that they may be brought and

delivered to and received by the Keeper of the

Workhoufe, he fhall receive twelve Pence for

every fuch."

nors of this

Houfe.

A Preferment of the Grand Jury, May 8, 1706,

at Juftice-Hall in the Old-Bailey.

Wherein they reprefented to that honourable

Court, " That, in attending the Bufinefs of that Fewtr
" Seffions, they did not find any of thofe young young Cri-

" Criminals which formerly were ufed to be

" brought before them, and that their Attend-

" ance there was very fhort ; which they were

" fenfible was owing, in a great Meafure, if not

" entirely, to the Workhoufe erected in the City,

" which received therein all poor and vagrant

" Children, which lay up and down in the Streets,

" commonly called by the Name of the Black

" Guard,

minals by

Means of
this If'ork-

houje.
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Guard, and have been there educated^ em-

ployed, and fitted for Trades and other Em-
ployments, who had been before trained up to

Wickednefs and Vice ; and, after having been

frequently before this Court, and often par-

doned on Account of their tender Years, had

at laft, taking no Warning, made their Exit

at the Gallows. Wherefore they returned

their hearty Thanks to that honourable Court,

and the reft of the Governors of that Houfe,

for their great Fains therein, tyc."

The Speech of John Trudy, aged eleven Tears, a

poor Boy belonging to the Workhoiife of the Corpo-

ration for the Poor of the City of London, to her

Sacred Majefly Queen Anne, upon her coming

into the City, to dine at the Guildhall, on Thurf-

day, October 29, 1702, being the Lord-

Mayor's Day.

" May it pleafe your moft excellent Majefly

" to pardon this great Prefumption in us poor

" Children^ who throw ourfelves at your Royal

" Feet, among the reft of your glad Subjects, that

" here in Crowds appear to behold your Sacred

" Majefty.

" We, Madam, have no Fathers, no Mothers,

" no Friends ; or, which is next to none, thofe

" who, through their extreme Poverty, cannot

" help us. * God's Providence is our Inheritance.

" All the Support we have is from the unexhaufl-

" ed Charities of your loyal Citizens of London,

" and other your good Subjects, and the pious

" Care of our Governors, who are now teaching

*' our little Hands to work, and our Fingers to

«' fpin.

" * Thefe Threads, Madam, are fome of the

'* early Fruits of our Induftry. We are all daily

" employed on the Staple Manufacture of Eng-

" land, learning betimes to be ufeful to the

*' World. And there feemed nothing wanting

" to compleat our Happinefs, but the Oppor-
" tunity which this Day affords us, of being the

" Objects of your tender Pity and Compaffion.

*' One gracious Smile from your Majefty on this

*' new Foundation will make us live—And live

" to call you Bleffed.

" And may God Almighty long preferve your

" Majefty, for the Good of thefe your Kingdoms,
" and your Royal Contort the Prince. So pray

" we, your little Children : And let all your

" People fay, Amen.

We fhall conclude our Account of this good

Foundation with an Extract and Encomium
from a Sermon preached by the Right Reverend

the Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry, on Eafier-

Monday, Anno 1702, before the Governors of

the Hofpitals

:

*' I muft not forget another publick Charity of

" admirable Ufe, and which, for that Reafon,

" deferveth the utmoft Encouragement ; I mean,
" the Workhoufe erected for employing poor
" Children, and fuch diflrefied vagrant Children

" as are found within the City and the Liberties

'* thereof. This, by the Induftry of the Preli-

" dents and Governors of the Poor of the City,

" hath been carried fo far, that two hundred and
" fixty-one Children, of feveral Parifties, re-

" mained in the Worfchoufe 'this Year, and
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feventy-one have fince been rece : ved Of Va-
grants there remained feventy-one, nd ei

nine have fince been taken in. A , 1 I ac-

cording to their Ages and Qjn ,, are

cloathed, and fed, and inftructed in .he Prin-
ciples of Religion, and in honeft Arts and
Trades. They are inured to Labour, kept
cleanly, and difpofed to Honefty by Encou-
ragement and Difcipline. I have not Time to
fay of what wonderful Benefit thefe Places are,

and may be, to the Publick, if they can happily
fall into the right Management of them ; where
the Refufe of Mankind, they that would other-
wife be the Bane and Scandal of the Common-
wealth, are refcued from Perdition, and made
ufeful Members of it. But it is hardly poffible

for Men to be better employed than in this

Work, or to be more charitable than in their

Contributions towards it. And may it pleafe

Almighty God to enable thofe that undertake
it to furmount all the Difficulties that crofs

their Defigns. They will then have, what
one would wifh to every good and publick-
fpirited Man, the Comforts of their Labours
in this Life ; and, when that is at an End,
thofe Labours will conduct them to the

Joys of that above, and that will for ever
remain."

CHAP. XI.

BREAD-STREET WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Derivation of its Name. Bounds. Prefent

State. Barijhes and Churches. Cordwain-
ers-Hall. Gerard's-Hall Inn. Compter re-

moved. Aft of Common Council. Gold-

fmiths-Row.

THIS Ward takes its Name from the prin-

cipal Street therein, called Bread-Street-,

which, in old Time, was the Bread-market.

It appeareth by Records, that in the Year 1302,
which was the thirtieth of Edward I. the Bakers
of London were bounden to fell no Bread in their

Shops or Houfes, but in the Market : And that

they fhould have four Hallmotes in the Year, at

four feveral Terms, to determine Enormities be-

longing to the faid Company.

Bread-flreet Ward begins in Cheapfide on the

North, and runs on the South Side from where
the Standard to where the great Crofs formerly

flood. On the South it extends in Watling-flreet

up almoft to the Houfe next to St. Augufiin's

Church on the North Side ; and on the South

Side, up to the Old Change; and down the fame,

at the Eaft Side, by the Weft End of Maiden-

lane, or Dijlajf-lane, to Knight-riders-ftreet, or, as

they call that Part thereof, Old Fifh-fireet^

and all the North Side of the faid Old Fip-flreet,

till over-againft the Trinity-church, and Trinity-

lane.

It is encompaffed on the North and North-Weft

by the Ward of Farringdon within, on the Eaft by

Cordwainers-Ward, on the South by Queenhitbe-

Ward, and on the Weft by Cafile-Baynard-Ward.

Within

Its Name.

Eouitast
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Prefent

State.

Within this Compafs is Bread-ftreet, which, as

faid above, begins in Cheap/ide or Weft-Cheap,

and gives Name to the whole Ward. This Street

runs from almoft where the Standard flood in

Cheap/ide, or facing Wood-ftreet, down South-

ward crofs Watheling-ftreet to Knightriders-ftreet,

where it endeth. This Bread-ftreet is wholly on

both Sides of this Ward, as is alfo a Part of

Bafing-lane, on the Eaft Side thereof.

From the North-Weft Extremity of this Ward

there is another Street, called Friday-ftreet. It

begins in Weft-Cheap, and runneth down South

thro' Watling-ftreet to Knightriders-ftreet, or Old

Fijh-ftreet. This Friday-ftreet is of Bread-ftreet

Ward, on the Eaft Side, from over-againft the

North-Eaft Corner of St. Matthew's Church;

and on the Weft Side, from the South Corner

of the faid Church, down, as aforefaid, to Old

Fijh-ftreet.

In this Friday-ftreet, on the Weft Side thereof,

is a Lane, commonly called Maiden-lane, or

Diftaff-lane, corruptly from Diftar-lane, which

runneth Weft into the "Old Change: And in

this Lane is alfo another Lane, on the South

Side thereof, likewife called Diftar-lane, which

runneth down to Knightriders-ftreet, or Old Fiftj-

ftreet. Thefe are the Bounds of the whole

Ward.

Now for the prefent State of this Ward.

The principal Streets and Places in this Ward

are, Watling-ftreet, Bread-ftreet, Friday-ftreet, Di-

ftaff-lane, Bafing-lane, with the Eaft Side of the

Old Change, from the Corner of St. Auftin's Gate

to Old Fijh-ftreet ; and the North Side of Old Fijh-

ftreet and 'trinity-lane, with Part of the South Side

of Cheap/ide, betwixt Friday-ftreet and St. Mary le

Bow Church.

Watling-ftreet is a great Thorough-fare, and

has good Buildings in it, which are very well in-

habited by great Dealers, chiefly by wholefale.

This Street begins two or three Houfes beyond

St. Auftin's Church on the Weft, and runs Eaft-

ward through the Heart of this and Cordwainer

Ward, almoft to St. Anthony, alias St. Antholine's

Church, wWe Budge-row begins, and runs into

Canon-ftreet, in Wallbrook Ward. In the Part of

this Street belonging to this Ward are thefe

Places, beginning by St. Auftin's Church, viz.

St. John Evangelift Church-yard, feated in the

Eaft-Side Corner of Friday-ftreet, the Church

not being rebuilt, but the Parifh united to

that of Allhallows Bread-ftreet ; and the Ground

on which this Church flood, being inclofed,

ferves as a Burying-Place for the Inhabitants,

and has a handfome Pair of Iron Gates be-

fore it.

Bread-ftreet is a good open Street, well built,

and inhabited by great Dealers, both by whole-

fale and retail, Hop-Merchants, Grocers, and

others. It begins at Cheap/ide on the North, and

runs Southwards to Old FiJIo-ftreet, next to Trinity-

lane, crofiing Watling-ftreet. The Courts in this

Street, beginning next Cheap/ide, are Black-Jpread-

eagle-court, but fmall, with a Free-ftone Pave-

ment ; has a very good Houfe at the upper End.

Planners-court, indifferent large, but ordinary.

Star-court, very large, with an open PafTage for

a Cart, is well built and inhabited. Three-Cups

Inn, large, well built, and of a great Trade for

Country Waggons and Carriers. White- cock-

court, a handfome fquare Place, well built, . and

inhabited by wholefale Dealers.

Bafing-lane, or Bakeing-lane, from having the

King's Bakehoufe, or fome other great Bakehoufe,

there formerly, in 20 Richard II. a handfome

open Street, with good Buildings : Of this Lane

about half is in this Ward.

In this Lane is Gerard's Hall, now made ufe

of for an Inn.

Red-lion-court has a PafTage into Watling-

ftreet, already taken Notice of; and near the

aforefaid Inn is Horn-alley, which is but fmail

and ordinary.

Friday-ftreet comes out of Cheap/ide, and runs

South into Old Fijh-ftreet, and in its PafTage

crofles Watling-ftreet : This Street is well built,

and inhabited chiefly by Haberdafhers, and

other wholefale Dealers. In this Street are

thefe Places ; White-horje Fnn, large, and of a

good Refort. Bell Inn, of good Refort and

Trade. Blue-boar-court, an open Place, alfo

inhabited by wholefale Dealers. Angel-court,

but ordinary, with an open ' PafTage for Carts.

Saracen''s-head Inn, large, and of a great Refort

and Trade.

St. Margaret Mofes Church was feated on the

Eaft Side of this Street, towards Old Fijh-ftreet,

burnt in the Fire of London, not rebuilt, but the

Parifh is united to St. Mildred's Bread-ftreet ; and

the Place where this Church flood is inclofed

for a Burial-Place for the Inhabitants.

Great Diftaff or Diftar-lane comes out of

the Old Change, and runs up to Bread-ftreet,

againft Bafing-lane, crofiing Friday-ftreet on the

South Side.

Places of Name in this Lane : Buck's-head-

court, a fmall Place, with a Free-ftone Pave-

ment. Cordwainers or Shoemakers-Hall, a hand-

fome Building, feated oppofite to Little Diftaff-

lane, which is of no great Account, and runs

into Old Fijh-ftreet. And in this Lane is Dol-

phin-court, as alfo Sugar-loaj- court, both fmall and

ordinary.

Old Fijh-ftreet has the North Side in this Ward,

the other Side in Queenhithe Ward.

Trinity-lane has alfo the North Part in this

Ward, the other in Queenhithe Ward.

The Old Change has but a fmall Part in

this Ward, viz. the Eaft Side, from Watling-

ftreet Corner to Old Fiftj-ftreet -, the other Part

in the Ward of Faringdon within and Caftle-

Baynard.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in this

Ward, every Night, a Conftable, a Beadle,

and thirty Watchmen.

The Jury returned by the Inqueft for the

Ward are to ferve in the feveral Courts at Guild-

hall in the Month of April.

This Ward hath an Alderman, his Deputy,

and twelve more Common-Councilmen, fixteen

Conftables, eight Scavengers, thirteen Ward-
mote-Inquefl-Men, and a Beadle. It is taxed to

the Fifteenth in London at thirty-feven Pounds, and

in the Exchequer at thirty-eight Pounds eighteen

Shillings and two Pence.

The Alderman is the Right Honourable Stephen

Theodore Janffen, .Efq; Lord-Mayor. The Com-
mon-
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mon-Councilmen are, Mr. Robert Cadge, De-

puty, Mr. John Sedgwick, Mr. Anthony Plank,

Mr. William Woolley, Mr. John Moorey, Mr. Tho-

mas Skynner, Mr. William Robinfon, Mr. Edward

Say, Mr. Thomas Smith, Mr. Jonathan Barnard,

Mr. John Twyne, and Mr. Edward Berwick.

The remarkable Things in this Ward are,

Tarijha. Firft, Four Parifhes ; 1. Allhallows Bread-Jlreet,

2. St. Mildred's Bread-Jlreet, 3. St. John the

Evangelijl, and, 4. St. Margaret Mofes ; but only

two Parifh Churches, dedicated, 1. to Allhallozvs

or All-Saints, and, 2. the other to St. Mildred:

Of which hereafter in the Parochial Hiftory.

Cord- Secondly, Cordwainers-Hall or Shoemakers-Hall,

EJu"
S
" fixate on the North Side of Gra?/ Dijlaff-lane, is

a handfome Brick Building, and convenient with-

in. The large Hall is adorned with the Pictures

of King William III. and Queen Mary his Con-

fort.

Of thefe Cordwainers Stow has read, that,

fince the fifth of Richard 11. (when he took to

Wife Anne, Daughter to Wencejlaus, King of

Bohemia) by her Example the Englifto People

had ufed piked Shoes, tied to their Knees with

filken Laces, or Chains of Silver and gilt.

Wherefore in the fourth of Edward IV. it was

ordained and proclaimed, That Beaks of Shoes

and Boots (hould not pafs the Length of two

Inches, upon Pain of Curfing by the Clergy,

and by Parliament to pay twenty Shillings for

every Pair. And every Cordwainer that (hod

any Man or Woman on the Sunday, to pay thirty

Shillings. See Page 204.

Gerard's- Thirdly, On the South Side of Bafing-lane is a

Hall Ian.
great Houfe, built of old Time upon arched

Vaults, and with arched Gates ofStone, brought

from Caen in Normandy. It is now an Inn of

good Repute, and the arched Vaults, fupported

by fixteen Pillars, are a great Curiofity.

Stow fays, in his 1 ime this was a common
Hoftery, corruptly then and now called Ge-

rard's-Hall, from a Giant faid to have dwelled

there.

In the high-roofed Hall of this Houfe fome

Time flood a large Fir-Pole, which reached to

the Roof thereof, and was faid to be one of

the Staves that Gerard the Giant ufed in the .

Wars to run withal. There flood alfo a Ladder
of the fame Length, which, as they faid, ferved

to afcend to the Top of the Staff. But Stow

takes all this to be a Fable, as undoubtedly it

was ; nor does he believe that any one of the

Name of Gerard lived there. " I read, fays he,

** that John Gifors, Mayor of London, in the

"Year 1245, was Owner thereof-, and that Sir

" John Gifors, Knight, Mayor of London, and
" Conflable of the Tower, 131 1, and divers

** others of that Name and Family, fince that
<c Time, owned it : For I read that William Gi-

" fors was one of the Sheriffs in 1329: More,
" that John Gifors had Iffue Henry and John,

"which John had J flue Thomas-, which Thomas
" deceafing in the Year 1358, left unto his Son
" Thomas his Mefluage called Gifor's-Hall, in the
" Parifh of St. Mildred in Bread-Jlreet. John
"Gifors made a Feoffment thereof 1386, fcJV.

" So that it appeareth, that this Gifor's-Hall of
" late Time, by Corruption, hath been called

No. 70.

" Gerard''s-Hall for Gifor's-Hall; as Bofms-bn
" for Bloffoms-Lin, Beins Marks for Buries Marks,
" Mark- lane for Mart-lane, Beliter-lane for Bel-

" zetters-lane, Gutter-lane for Guthuruns-lane, Cry
" or Cre -Church for Chrifl-Church, St. Michel in

" the Stuern for St. Michel at Corn, and fuch
" others. Out of this Gifor's-Hall, at the firft

" Building thereof, were made divers arched
" Doors, yet to be feen, which feem not fuffi-

" cient for any great Monfler, or other than Men
" of common Stature, to pafs through. The
" Pole in the Hall might be ufed in old Time,
" as then the Cuftom was in every Parifh, to be
" fet up in the Street in the Summer as a May-
" Pole, before the principal Hall or Houfe in

" the Parifh or Street ; and to fland in the Hall
" before the Serine, decked with Holly and

"Ivy, at the Feaft of Chrifimas. The Lad
" ferved for the decking of the May-Pole and
" Roof of the Hall." Thus much for Gifor's-

Hall, and for that Side of Bread-Jlreet, may
fuffice.

On the Weft Side of Bread-fireet, amongfl di* Co-

vers fair and large Houfes for Merchants, and

Inns for PafTengers, was a Prifon-Houfe pertain-

ing to the Sheriffs of London, called the Compter

in Bread-Jlreet. But, in the Year 1555, the Pri-

foners were removed from thence to another new
Compter in Wood-Jlreet, provided by the City's

Purchafe, and built for that Purpofe. See Page

25?. The Caufe of which Remove was this;

Richard Hufband, Paftelar, Keeper of this Compter

in Bread-Jlreet, being a wilful and head-ftrong

Man, dealt, for his own Advantage, hard with

the Prifoners under his Charge ; having alfo Ser-

vants, fuch as himfelf liked beft for their bad

Ufage, and would not for any Complaint be

reformed. Whereupon, in the Year 1550, Sir

Rowland Hill being Mayor, by the Aflent of a

Court of Aldermen, he was fent to the Jail of

Newgate, for the cruel handling of his Prifoners-,

and it was commanded to the Keeper, to fet thofe

Irons on his Legs which are called the Widows
Alms. Thefe he wore from Thurfday till Sunday

in the Afternoon ; and, being by a Court of Al-

dermen releafed on the Tuefday, was bound in an

hundred Marks, to obferve from thenceforth an

Acf. made by the Common Council, for the order-

ing of Prifoners in the Compters. All which not-

withstanding, he continued as afore, and could

not be reformed, till this Remove of the Pri-

foners •, for the Houfe in Bread-flreet was his own
by Leafe, or otherwife, fo that he could not be

put from it. Such Jailers, buying their Offices,

will deal hardly with pitiful Prifoners.

An Abflracl of an Atl of Common Council, held

September 19, in the third andfourth Tears of

Philip and Mary, for the removing of the Comp-
ter Prifon out of Bread-ftreet into Great Wood-
ftreet.

" By Reafon of divers Hindrances, Injurie?,

" Extremities, and Difpleafures, done unto the

" Prifoners in Bread-Jlreet Compter, by the Keep-

ers of the fame, who, hiring the Houfe of the

" Goldfmiths Company, would not many Times
" fuffer the Sheriffs of London, who ftand charged

*' with the Prifoners, to ufe them fo well as they

q Z " had
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Gold-

fmiths -

Row.

" had propofed; whereby the City hath been

«« (landered, Law and good Orders broken, and

" poor Prifoners too much abufed : Therefore

" was the Prifon removed to a Houfe belonging

" to the City, fituate in Great Wood-ftreet, where

" the Sheriff and his Officers were to keep their

" Courts, l£c> as they had before ufed in Bread-

"Jlreet. At which Time it was alfo enacted,

" that the faid Compter in Wood-ftreet mould

" never hereafter, for any Caufe whatfo-

" ever, be let out to any other Ufc or Pe-

"fon, tsV."

Fourthly, Among the Monuments of Antiquity

to be mentioned in this Ward, we muft not omit

the moft beautiful Frame and Front of fair Houfes

and Shops that were within the Walls of London,

or elfewhere in England, commonly called Gold-

fmith's-Row, betwixt Bread-Jlreet End and the

Crofs in Cheap, but within this Bread-Jlreet Ward.

The fame was built by Thomas Wood, Goldfmith,

one of the Sheriffs of London in the Year 1491.

fc contained in Number ten Dwelling-Houfes and

fourteen Shops, all in one Frame, uniformly

built four Stories high, beautified towards the

Street with the Goldfmiths-Arms, and the Like-

nefs of Woodmen, in Memory of his Name,

riding on monftrous Beads ; all which were caft

in Lead, richly painted over and gilt. Thefe he

gave to the Goldfmiths, with Stocks 'of Money

to be lent to young Men having thofe Shops,

&c. This faid Front was again new painted and

gilt over in the Year 1594, Sir Richard Martin

being then Mayor, and keeping his Mayoralty

in one of them •, and ferving out the Time of Cut-

bert Buckle, in that Office, from the fecond of

July till the twenty-eighth of Otlober.

The Goldfmiths kept their Shops and Trade

in Weft-Cheap from antient Times, even before

the Days of King Edward III. unto the Times

of King Charles I. (fee Pagi 301) : And the Ex-

change for the King's Coin was not far off the

Place yet called the Old-Change, as appears by this

Record, ffiewing not only the Place of the Gold-

fmiths Habitation, but their Occupation and Bu-

finefs about the Coin and Plate.

Upon the Goldfmiths Petition, exhibited to

King Edward III. and his Council in Parliament,

holden at Weftminfter in the firft of his Reign,

{hewing, " That no private Merchant nor Stran-

** ser heretofore were wont to bring into this

" Land any Money coined, but Plate of Silver

" to exchange for our Coin. And that it had

«« been alfo ordained, that all who were of the

" Goldfmiths Trade were to fit in their Shops

" in the high Street of Cheap: And that no

" Silver in Plate, nor Veffel of Gold or Silver,

" ought to be fold in the City of London, except

" at or in the Exchange, or in Cheapfide, among
*' the Goldfmiths, and that publickly •, to the

" End that the People of the faid Trade might

" inform themfelves, whether the Seller came

" lawfully by fuch Veffel or not. But that now
« of late the faid Merchants, as well Private as

" Strangers, brought from foreign Countries

" into this Nation counterfeit Sterling, whereof

«« the Pound was not worth above fixtecn Sols of

« the right Sterling-, and of this Money none

" could know the true Value, but by melting it

3

" down. And alfo that many of the faid Trade
" of Goldfmiths kept Shops in obfeure Turnings,

" and By-Lanes and Streets, and did buy Veffels

" of Gold and Silver iecreciy, without enquiring

" whether fuch YclTel were ftolen or lawfully

" come by-, and, immediately melting it down,
" did make it into Plate, and fell it to Merchants

" trading beyond Sea, that it might be exported.

" And lb they made falfe Work of Gold and

" Silver, as Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, and

" other Jewels-, in which they fet Glafs of divers

" Colours, counterfeiting right Stones, and put

" more Alloy in the Silver than they ought;
" which they fold to fuch as had no Skill in fuch

" Things.
*' And that the Cutlers, in their Work-houfes,

" covered Tin with Silver fo fubtilly, and with

" fuch Slight, that the fame could not be dif-

'* cerned and fevered from the Tin ; and by that

" Means they lold the Tin fo covered for fine

" Silver, to the great Damage and Deceit of the

" King and his People.

" Whereupon the faid Goldfmiths petitioned

" the King, that he would be pleafed to apply

" convenient Remedy therein. And he, being

*' willing to prevent the faid Evil, (as the Letters

" Patents ran,) did, by and with the Afient of

" the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the

" Commons of the Realm, for the common
" Profit, will and grant for him and his Heirs,

" That henceforth no Merchant, either private

" or Stranger, Ihould bring into this Land any

" Sort of Money, but only Plate of fine Silver;

" nor that any Gold or Silver, wrought by Gold-
" fmiths, or any Plate of Silver, ihould be fold

" tb the Merchant to fell again, and to be carried

" out of the Kingdom, but Ihould be fold at the

" King's faid Exchange, or openly among the

" faid Goldfmiths, for private Ufe only : And
" that none that pretended to be of the fame
" Trade Ihould keep any Shop but in Cheapfide,

" that it might be fec-n that their Works were

" good and right.

" And that thofe of the fame Trade might,

" by Virtue of thefe Prefents, elect honeft, law-

" ful, and fufficient Men, beft (killed in the

" faid Trade, to enquire of the Matters afore-

" faid: And that they fo chofen might, upon
" due Confideration of the faid Craft, reform

" what Defects they Ihould find therein, and

" thereupon inflict due Punifhment upon the

" Offenders ; and that, by the Help and Aflift-

" ance of the Mayor and Sheriffs, if Occafion

" be. And that in all trading Cities and

" Towns in England, where Goldfmiths refided,

" the fame Ordinance be obferved as in London.

" And that one or two of every fuch City or

" Town, for the reft of that Trade, Ihould come

" to London, to be afcertained of their Touch
" of Gold, and there to have a Stamp of a

" Puncheon, with a Leopard's Head, marked

" upon their Work, as of antient Time it hath

" been ordained." Thefe Letters Patents bore

Date at Weftminfter, the thirtieth of March, in the

firft Year of the King.

The Monuments to be noted here are, firft,

at Bread-Jlreet Corner, the North-Eaft End, in

1595, one Thomas Tomlinfon, caufing in the High

Street of Cheap a Vault to be digged and made,

there
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Ssundi.

Prefent

State.

CHAP. XII.

Of BRIDGE WARD Within,

With a Pla>j neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Whence derived. Its Bounds and

Prefefit State, Parifxs and Churches. Lon-

don-Bridge. Water Machine. Fifhmonger's-

hall. The Monument. The Black Prince's

Palace. Aldermen and Common Council.

THIS Ward derives its Name from its Con-

nection with London-Bridge , for it begins

Southward at the End next Southwark ; from

whence it ftretcheth direct North up Gracechurch-

ftreet, as far as the Corner of Lombard-ftreet and

Graccchiirch-ftreet, including all the Bridge, the

greateft Part of all the Alleys and Courts on the

Eaft Side, and on the Weft Side all the Alleys,

Courts and Lanes in Thames-ftreet on both Sides to

New Key, Part of Michael''s-lane, and Part of Crook-

ed-lane. It is encompafTed on the South by South-

wark, and the River Thames , on the Eaft by Bil-

ling/gate Ward; on the North by LangbomeWard ;

and on the Weft by Candlewick and DowgateWaids.

As to the prefent State of this Ward :

The Streets and Places of Note are London-

Bridge, New Fifi-Jlrect, Gracechurch-Jlreet, as far

as Fenchurch-jlreet.

We begin with London-Bridge •, a Bridge not

inferior to any in Europe for its Length, Breadth,

and Buildings thereon, being fuftained by nine- I

teen great Stone Arches, fecured by Piles of

Timber drove to the Bottom of the River, havino-

a Draw-bridge towards Southwark, as alfo ftrong

Gates ; and by the Houfes built thereon on both

Sides, it feemeth rather a Street than a Bridge,

being furnifhed with good Timber Buildings,

which have been well inhabited byfufficientTradef-

men, who have very confiderable Dealings, as

being fo great a Thoroughfare from Southwark

into London: And amongft thefe Buildings

fome are very large, with curious Fronts, in that

there was found, at fifteen Feet deep, a fair
j

Pavement, like that above Ground. And at the

further End, at the Channel, was found a Tree,

fawed into five Steps, which was to ftep over

fome Brook* running out of the Weft, towards

Walbrook. And upon the Edge of the faid

Brook, as it feemeth, there were found lying

along the Bodies of two great Trees, the Ends

whereof were then fawed off; and firm Timber,

as at the firft when they fell : Part of the faid

Trees remain yet in the Ground undigged. It

was all forced Ground, until they went paft the

Trees aforefaid •, which was about feventeen Feet

deep, or better. Thus much hath the Ground

of this City (in that Place) been raifed from the

Main.

And here it may be obferved, that within

fourfcore Years, and lefs, Cbeapfide was raifed

divers Feet higher. For it was found to be twenty-

eight Feet higher than it was when St. Paul's

was firft built ; as appeared by feverai eminent

Parentalia. Marks difcovered in the late laying of the Foun-

dation of that Church.

Part near the Draw-bridge, where it hath an open
Profpect on both Sides into the River Thames

j

but we cannot help being of the Opinion of a late
Writer, that this Bridge would have been more
convenient for Paffage, and a greater Ornament
to the City, if, inftead of the Houfes thereon,
it had been only adorned with a ftrong Breaft-
work and Baluftrade.

To what has been written concerning this Mr La-
Bridge, in the former Part of this Work Chap bcl ve's

VII. p. 42, tfc. we apprehend it may be fatis- Jgg
factory to our Readers to add the Anfwers of an tkod,f

ingenious and experienced Architect to certain
"*"**

Queries, propofed to him by the Lord-Mayor "pfJZg
and his Council in the Year 1 746, concerning London-

the prefent State, and the propereft Method of
^^'

altering and improving London-Bridge.

Mr. Labelye informs us, that the monftrous
Largenefs of the prefent Sterlings ftops near one
fourth Part in five of the Water-way, during the
greateft Part of the Flood and Ebb Tides, which
makes a Fall of near five Foot perpendicular in
Height, and makes the Navigation thro' the
Arches or Locks very difficult, and often fatal
to the Lives of the People ; of which Fact
hardly a Week paffes without fome melancholy
Proof.

He then gives a Sketch of a Method to re-

move thefe Sterlings, and confequently the Dan-
ger occalioned by them, (fee the Plate) with the
following Explanation :

" This Sketch reprefents the Plan of the
" Piers, and the Weftern Elevation of London-
" Bridge, exclufive of the Houfes, with the
" Sterlings, reduced to the Size they ought to
" be of, to afford the greateft Waterway pofli-
" hie, which would be never lefs than a

" Feet, or twice as much as it is now, an
" Fall would be reduced to about 15 Inches,
" which would afford at all Times an cafy and
" fafe Navigation thro' the Locks or Arches.
" Practicable Methods will be explained (if de-
" fired) how to reduce the Sterlings, as is ex-
" preffed in this Plan ; and thereb} not only to
" fecure the Foundations of the Piers from fur-
« ther Decay, but greatly to mend them, with
" Materials much more durable than thole ufed
" in the prefent Sterlings; which, if mended ac-
" cording to this Method, would require but very
" few and inconfiderable Repairs for many Years.

*« As to the Time and Expence that is likely
" to be required to mend London-Bridge after
" this Method, it is likely that two or three of
" the Piers may be mended every Year till the
" whole is done ; and the Expence, as far as it

" can be computed at prefent, does not amount
" to more than about 2000 /. for every Pier
" taken at an Average upon them all.

" This Method of mending London-Bridge,
" and faving the large Sums now yearly laid out
" in bad Repairs, may be put into Execution,
" without any Hindrance to the Navigation un-
" der, or to the Paffage over, the faid Bridge."

To this the Architect adds another Sketch, Sir Chrif-

(fee the Plate),
.

" which, fays he, reprefents the
topher

,

" Plan and Weftern Front of London-Bridge, PtT/lr
" as it may be mended, and ought to be, accord- rtPairi*g

" to the Opinion of that juftly celebrated Archi- Bridge""
" tect, the late Sir Chrijiophcr Wren.

" The
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" The Arches are all propofed to be Gothick,

as being much ftronger than any others of

the Heights and Spans, and to fpring from

the lowed Low-water-Mark, which would

greatly add to their Strength : But this could

not be reprefented in the Sketch, wherein all

the lower Parts of the Arches are covered by

the faliant Angles of the Piers.

" London- Bridge, fo mended, would want no

Repairs for a great Number of Years, unlefs

as to the Paving.

" Inftead of Gothick Receffes, and a Caft-iron

Baluftrade, on a Dwarf Parapet-Wall, as in

this Sketch, new Houfes might be replaced

on the Top in the fame Tafte as thofe now

building.

" Such a Bridge would afford at all Times, a

clear Water-way of upwards of 540 Feet,

and there would not be above nine Inches Fall

at the moft, which would never hinder nor

endanger the Navigation.

" No new Materials are required, but only

to turn the Sofiets of the new Arches •, the

Stone Materials in the prefent Arches, and in

the eleven Piers that would be taken away,

being more than fufHcient to complete the

Whole.
" The Time required for putting in Execu-

tion this Method of mending London- Bridge,

would not be much longer than for the Me-

thod explained in the preceding Sketch, and

might alfo be done without a Moment's Hinder-

ance to the Navigation under, or to the Paflage

over, the Bridge.

" The Expence would not be much more than

the other, and London-Bridge, fo mended, would

be the fined and moft commodious Gothick

Bridge in the World."

At a Committee of Bridgehoufe-Lands, held at Guild-

hall, London, Wednefday the tenth of Septem-

ber, 1746.

PRESENT,
The Right Honourable Sir Richard Hoare, Knight,

Lord-Mayor,

Mr. Alderm. Cokayne, Mr. George Wyld,

Mr. Aid. Winterbottom, Mr. Benjamin Crooke,

Mr. Chr. Fullagar, Mr. Robert Elliott,

Mr. Deputy Bayley, Mr. James Hodges.

A Plan of the Arches and Sterlings of the

Bridge was laid before the Committee, and

the Anfwers to the Queries formerly given to

Meffrs. Dance and Sparruck were laid before

them, which are as follow :

Queries relating to London-Bridge, propofed in

1746.

" I. What are the Shapes and Dimensions of

" the Stone Piers, the Sterling, and the Open-

" ings at High and Low Water ?

" N. B. This will be beft anfwered by figured

" Sketches, or Plans, corredtly laid down from

" an exaft Menfuration by a Scale, provided

" that Scale be not fmaller than 8 or 10 Feet

«' to an Inch.

" II. What are the Depths of Water juft

" above, under, and juft below the Arches, or

" Locks, at a common Low-water.

" N. B. Thefe Depths may be marked on the

" Plans or Sketches.

" III. At what Heighth above Low-watcr-
" Mark, and at what Depth below the Surface

" of the Sterlings, is the under Bed, or lower

" Side, of the firft Courfe of Stones ?

" IV. What is there between the Stones and
" the Heads of the Piles ? Is it one Row of
" Planks only, or two Rows, crofs-laid ? Or, if

" Timber, what Wood are they made of ? And
" what are their Dimenfions and Scantlings ?

" V. Are thePileSjWhichfurrounded the Foun-
" dations of the Piers before the Sterlings were

" added, fquare or round, rough or hewn, driven

" as clofe as poffible, or at a Diftance ? If they

" touch one another, are they fattened by a

" Dove-tail, or by any other Contrivance of the

" fame Nature ? And, if they do not touch, at

" what Diftance are they, at a Mean ?

" VI. Are the Heads of thofe furrounding

'* Piles faftened together by any Curb, or Capcil ?

f* If there be any, let it be defcribed, and its

" Dimenfions, by a figured Sketch.

" VII. Are the infide Piles, on which the

" Foundations of the Piers are laid, round or

" fquare, hewn or rough, very clofe, or at a

" Diftance, at a Mean ? Of what Timber and
" Size ? Are they Ihod, or not ?

" VIII. Whether the Foundations of the

" Piers, before the Sterlings were added, extend- •

" ed beyond the naked Line of the Stone

"Work? And, if fo, ^as it is moft likely)

" defcribe how much, at a Mean, and the Man-
" ner, by a figured Sketch.

** IX. Are the Piles under the Foundations of

" the Piers much decayed and galled by the

" Adtion of the Current of Water, before the

" Sterlings were added ?

" X. What is the Infide of the Stone Piers

" made of ? Whether of the fame fort of Stone,

" as the Outfide, cut and laid regular, or only

" common Rubble Stones, laid in very bad Mor-
" tar, as it is in Rochefter-Bridge ?

" N. B. The Perfons, who are to anfwer thefe

" Queries, may add to their Anfwers what fur-

" ther Remarks and Obfervations they fhall

" think proper, to the fame Purpofe as thefe

" Queries."

" In the Middle of every Arch there are Piles

" drove, which they call Driftfhod-Piles, in or-

" der to prevent the Water gutting away the

" Ground.
" I am of Opinion, from the Nature of the

" Work, that the Bridge was not fo wide origi-

" nally, as it is now ; and that the Points of the

" Piers have been much extended, in order to

" eredr, Houfes thereon. I obferve likewife, that,

" in fome of the Piers, there are frefh Calings of

" Stone before the original Afhler.

d»fwer by

M/-.Dance.

July the yh, 1 746.

George Dance."

Queries relating to London-Bridge, propofed in

1746.

" I. What are the Shapes and Dimenfions of the More

" Stone Piers, the Sterlings, and Openings, at ^en

" High and Low Water.

" N. B.
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On the Weft Under the ArcrL. Eaft Side.

Side of the F. In. F. In. F. In.

Firft Lock 16 O —
5 9 8 10

Second 14 6 —
9 O 10 4

Third 23 1
—

3
, 14

Fourth *4 —
7 *5 7

Fifth 18 9
— 10 3 18 7

Sixth *7 7
— 8 7 15 n

Seventh 18 1 — 8 10 15 11

Eighth 25 1 —
9 2 18 3

" iV. B. This will be befl anfwered by figured

*' Sketches, or Plans, correctly laid down from
•* an exact Menfuration by a Scale, provided that

" Scale be not fmaller than 8 or 10 Feet to an

" Inch.

" II. What are the Depths of Water juft

" above, under, and juft below the Arches, or

" Locks, at a common Low- Water ?

" N. B. Thofe Depths may be marked on the

" Plans or Sketches.

'* III. At what Heighth above Low-Water-
" Mark, and what Depth below the Surface of

" the Sterlings, is the under Bed, or lower Side,

" of the firft Courfe of Stones ?

" IV. What is there between the Stones and the

" Heads of the Piles ? Is it one Row of Planks

" only, or two Rows, crofs-laid ? Or, if Tim-
" ber, what Wood are they made of? And
" what are their Dimenfions or Scantlings ?

" V. Are the Piles, which llirrounded the

" Foundations of the Piers before the Sterlings

" wete added, fquare or round, rough or hewn,
" driven as clofe as poffible or at a Diftance ? If

** they touch one another, are they faftened to-

" gether by a Dovetail, or by any other Contri-

" vance of the fame Nature ? And, if they do
" not touch, at what Diftance are they, at a

" Mean ?

" VI. Are the ILads of thefe furrounding

" Piles faftened together by any Curb or Cap-
" cil ? If there be any, let it be defcribed, and

" its Dimenfions, by a figned Sketch.

" VII. Are the inlide Piles, on which the

" Foundation of the Piers are laid, round or

*' fquare, hewn or rough, very clofe or at what

" Diftance, at a Mean ? Oi: what Timber and

" Size ? Are they mod or not ?

" VIII. Whether the Foundation of the Piers,

" before the Sterlings were added, extended be-

*' yond the naked Line of the Stone Work ? If

" fo, (as it is moil likely) defcribe how much,
" at a Mean, and the Manner, by a figned

" Sketch.

" IX. Are the Piles under the Foundation of

" the Piers much decayed and galled by the

" Action of the Currents of Waters, before the

" Sterlings were added ?

" X. What is the Inlide of the Stone Piers

" made of ? Whether of the fame fort of Stone

" as the Outfide, cut and laid regular, or only

" common Rubble-Stones, laid in very bad Mor-
" tar, as it is in Rochsfier-Bridge ?"

Mr. Dance's Anfivers to the Queries :

" I. I have defcribed the Shapes and Dimenfi-

" ons of the Stone Piers, Sterlings, and Open-
" ings, at High and Low-Water, in a figned

" Plan, which I delivered to Mr. Comptroller.

" II. The Depth of Water, beginning at the

" South End of the Bridge, is as follows, viz.

Und sr the Arch. Eaft Side

F. In. F. In. F. In

17 8 —
5 9

— 18 6
21 2 —

5 6 — 17 8
18 II — 2 5

— 12 8

J 7 O — 2 4 — 22

24 — 8 9 — 20
22 3

—
9 — *7 4

23 9 — 6 9 — 20 7
*9 9

— 6 n — 21 10
20 3

— 4 6 — 21 10
l 9 4 —

7 9 — 14 1

10 10 — 4 — 13 10

6 7
— 6 1 — 10 10

On the Weft

Side of the

Ninth Lock
Tenth
Eleventh

Twelfth

Thirteenth

Fourteenth

Fifteenth

Sixteenth

Seventeenth

Eighteenth

Nineteenth

Twentieth

" I have likewife defcribed the Dimenfions, in
" the Plan aforefaid.

" III. The Heighth of the under Bed of the
" firft Courfe of Stones is various, fome being
"2 Foot 4 Inches, fome 1 Foot 11 Inches^
" fome 1 Foot 10 Inches, fome 1 Foot 3 In-
" ches, fome 1 Foot 1 Inch, above Low-Water-
' Mark ; and fome are 6 Foot, fome 5 Foot 8
" Inches, fome 4 Foot 6 Inches, fome 4 Foot
" 1 Inch, and fome 4 Foot, below the Surface
" of the Sterlings. Thefe are the Dimenfions,
" as far as 1 am able to get at them, there
" being no Opportunity to make Obfervations,
" but when a Breach happens to any of the

No. 70.

" Piers.

'• IV. In general, I frrrd nothing between the
" Stones and Piles ; but here and there are
" fome Pieces of Planlc, moftly of Ouk, and
" a little of Elm, fome of which are 6 Inches,
" and fome 4 Inches thick : Which, I appre-
" hend, were not originally placed there, but
" only when there hath been Reparation ; upon
" which Account they were fixed, in order to
" wedge up tight to the Stone Work, it being
" impoflible to make found, in that Cafe, by any
" other Method.

'< V. Thefe Piles are rough and unhewn

;

" they are driven clofe, and touch one a/iother ;

" they do not feem to be faftened together, by any
"• Contrivance, except that fome have Plank upon
" them, and fome have none : But thefe Obler-
" vations I have made where Breaches have
" happened, fo that one might get one, two, or
" three Feet within the Surface of the Piers ; but
" how they are in the Middle of the Piers, is

" impoffible to determine.

" VI. They are faftened by no Curb or Cap-
" cil •, there is only Plank upon fome of them,
" as I mentioned in the former Anfvver.

" VII. This Query is very difficult to an-

" fwer : I can only fay, that I have had an Op-
" portunity to examine one Pier about 7 Foot
" within ; it is the South Pier of the Dam-
" Lock, a great Part of which was undermined
" by fome of the Sterlings being carried away,
'* and leaving it defencelefs -, there I obferve,

" that the Piles are round, rough, unhewn,
" and driven clofe together ; they are chiefly

" Elm, and about one Foot Diameter. ' Some of
" thefe Piles, being taken up, were fhod with

" Iron i and I think it is reafonable to fuppofe

*' they are all fo.

" VIII. There is to every Pier a Set-off; or

" Foundation, which extends about 7 Inches

" beyond the naked Line of the Pier ; and

10 A " |hat
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that Set-off, or Foundation, is of Stone. But

I am of Opinion, that the Sterlings were fixed

at the firft Erecting of the Bridge, becaufe I

think it impoffible for the piers to ftand long

without fome fuch Defence ; but whether they

were fo much extended, or in the fame Shape

they are now, is not eafy to determine.

" IX. All thofe Piles under the Foundation

of the Piers, which I ever faw, are very found

at the Heart; but about i Inch of their Sur-

face hath been decayed ; but thefe were Piles

which had been for fome Time expofed to the

Violence of the Flood, by the Breaches made in

the Sterlings : But, I apprehend, that cannot

be the Cafe with the other Piles, becaufe the

Water cannot act upon them.

*' X. I have feen, in feveral Breaches, the

Texture of the Piers ; and, by them, it ap-

pears to me, that the In fide of the faid Piers

are filled with Rubble, and the external Faces

are formed with Afhlers, laid in Courfes ; but

the Rubble appears to be laid with good

Mortar."

Mr. Sparruck the Tide-Carpenter's Anfwers to the

Queries.

*'
I. This can't be anfwered but by a Plan,

" which, I am informed, is made by Mr. Dance.

" II. The Depth of the Water the fame as

" before.

" III. The Heighth of the under Bed of the firft

" Courfe of Stone is various, fome being 2 Foot

" 4 Inches, fome i Foot 10 Inches, fome i Foot

"
3 Inches, fome i Foot i Inch above Low-Wa-

«' ter-Mark; and fome are 6 Foot, fome 5 Foot 8

" Inches, fome 4 Foot 6 Inches, lbme 4 Foot 1

" Inch, and fome 4 Foot, below the Surface of the

" Sterlings. Thefe are the Dimenfions, as far as I

'* am able to get at them, there being no Oppor-

" tunity to make Obfervations, but when a

" Breach happens to any of the Piers.

" IV. In general, I find nothing between the

«' Stones and Piles ; but here and there are fome

«' Pieces of Plank, moftly of Oak, and a little

" of Elm, 'fome of which is 6, fome 4 Inches

" thick •, which, I apprehend, was not origin-

*' ally placed there, but only when there have

" been Reparations ; upon which Account they

" were fixed, in order to wedge up tight to the

" Stone Work, it being impoffible to make
" found Work, in that Cafe, by any other Me-
" thod.

" V. The Piles are rough, round, and un-

** hewn •, they are driven clofe, and touch one

" another ; they don't feem to be faftened to-

" gether, by any Contrivance, except that fome
*' have Plank upon them, and fome have none. But
'* thefe Obfervations I have made where Breaches

" have happened, fo that one might get one,

" two, or three Feet within the Surface of the

*' Piers ; but how they are in the Middle of the

" Piers, is impoffible to determine.

" VI. They are faftened together by no Curb
*' or Capcil •, there is only Plank upon fome
'* of them, as I have mentioned in the former
«' Anfwer.

" VII. This Query is very difficult to anfwer :

«« I can only fay, that I have had an Opportu-

" nity to examine one Pier about feven Feet

2

" within •, it is the South Pier of the Dam-
" Lock, a great Part of which was undermined,

" by fome of the Sterlings being carried away,

" and leaving it defencelefs : There I obferve,

" the Piles are rough, round, and unhewn, and

" driven clofe together •, they are chiefly Elm,
*' and about one Foot Diameter. Some of thofe

" Tiles, being taken up, were fhod with Iron,

" and I think it is reafonable to fuppofe they

" are all fo.

" VIII. There is to every Pier a Set-off, or

" Foundation, which extends about feven Inches

" beyond the naked Line of the Pier-, and that

" Set-off, or Foundation, is of Stone. But I

" am of Opinion, that the Sterlings were fixed

" at the firft Ere&ing of the Bridge, becaufe I

" think it impoffible for the Piers to ftand long

" without fome fuch Defence •, but whether they

" were fo much extended, or in the fame Shape
" they are now, is not eafy to determine.

" IX. All thofe Piles underneath the Founda-
" tion of the Piers, which I ever faw, are very

" found at Heart, but about one Inch of the

" Surface hath been decayed ; but thefe are Piles

" that have been for fome Time expofed to the

" Violence of the Flood, by the Breaches made in

" the Sterlings : But, I apprehend, that cannot be

" the Cafe with the Piles that go further under,

" or in the Middle of the Piers, becaufe the

" Water cannot aft upon them.

" X. I have feen, in feveral Breaches, the

" Texture of the Piers -, and, by them, it ap-

" pears to me, that the Infide of the faid Piers

" are filled with Rubble, and the external Faces

" are formed with Afhlers, laid in Courfes ; but

" the Rubbie appears to be laid with good
" Mortar.

July the \zth, 1746.

Bartholomew Sparruck."

At a Committee of Bridgehoufe-Lands, held at Guild-

hall, London, on Wednefday the ijth of Sep-

tember, 1746.

PRESENT,
The Right Honourable Sir Richard Hoare, . Knighty

Lord-Mayor,

Francis Cckayne, Efq; Mr. Benj. Gafcoyne,

one of the Sheriffs, and

Aldermen,

Mr.Dep. Rich. Bailey,

Mr. George Wyld,

Mr. James Hodges,
Mr. Benjamin Crooke,

Mr. Robert Elliott,

Mr. Chrift. Robinion.

The Committee proceeded to take into their

Confideration the State of the Bridge ; and Mr.

Labelye, the Engineer, was called in, as alfo Mr.

George Dance, and Jofcph Nixon, the Tide-Car-

penter's Freeman, and were feverally examined

concerning the Bridge : Whereby many Incon-

veniencies were fhewn to the Committee, by the

faid Mr. Labelye, that muft frequently happen to

Veffels and Craft going thro' the Bridge, by the

paft and prefent Method of driving Driftfhod

in the Paffages, which are thence rendered very

fhallow and almoft unnavigable : Tie alfo ob-

jected to the great Extent of the Sterlings

;

which he alledged to be, in a great Meafure,

unneceffary, and made the Bridge no ftronger than

it would be, were they no longer above and below

the Piers, than they are on the Sides. And then

the

Further

Proceedings

oj the

Bridge-

Corn-

viittee.

Mr. La-
bel) c's

Opi on

concerning

the prefent

Method of
Repairs.
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the faid Mr. Labelye informed the Committee,

That he had a written Paper of the Purport of

what he had now advanced, which, being deli-

vered in, was read as follows :

To the Right Honourable the Lord-Mayor, and the

Gentlemen of the Committee of Bridgehoufe-Lands.

Bis An. <c Having carefully examined the Plan of Lon-

formel
'" " don-Bridge lately made, and the Anfwers given

Queries. " to the Queries propofed, from what I have

" feen of London and Rochejlcr Bridges, my hum-
" ble Opinion is as follows, viz.

" I. That London-Bridge (like mod. of the Stone

" Bridges that were built about the fame Time
" over large and deep Rivers) is rounded on the

" Tops of wooden Files, cut off fome Feet above

" Low-Water-Mark : Such are the Stone Bridges

" at Rochefter, Brijlol, and Berwick, in Great Bri-

" tain; and thole of Drefden, Prague, and Rat
if-

" ton, in Germany.

" II. That the wooden Piles, on which the

lt Foundation of London-Bridge was laid, having

" been for fome Years expofed to the Air, and

" to the Wet and Dry for fome Hours alternately,

tc twice every 24 Hours, the necefiary Confe-

" quence was, that thofe Piles decayed in Time

;

" and this occafioned the Nccefiity of furround-

" ing them with fome Fences, to preferve them

" from Ruin •, which Fences, or Sterlings, have

K been increafed by Degrees to the prefent mon-
" ftrous Size, without any Neceffity.

" III. That, notwithstanding the Repairs of

*' this Bridge have coft (as I have been informed)

*' for feveral Years laft part near 2000 /. a Year,

*f the Sterlings being made of Timber and ex-

" pofed to the Wet and Dry, and filled in

" with loofe Stones, or Chalk,
,
they muft be

"continually decaying, and in want of Re-

'* pairs.

" IV. And that, as long as all thofe PieVs

*' ftand with their Sterlings of fuch monftrous

" Size, and as long as they are repaired in the

*' fame Manner, they will certainly occafion the

*' fame great Expences, and the fame great and

" dangerous Fall under the Arches ; and, con-

',' fequently, London-Bridge will ftill be a moft

" dangerous Bridge to the Navigation, and to the

** Lives of Watermen and Paffengers.

" All which is humbly fubmitted to the Con-
" fideration of the honourable Committee, by
*' their moft humble Servant,

Sept. the \~th, 1746.

Charles Labelye."

His Pro-
And, they being withdrawn, a Motion was

fo/als. made, That Mr. Labelye be again called in, and

afked if he had any Propofal to lay before the

Committee how to remedy the above Faults and

Delecls. And he was accordingly called in, and

examined thereto.

He informed the Committee, That he had

two Plans to produce ; but, as they were partly

mathematical, he fhould defire that fome emi-

nent, fkilful, and difinterefted Ferfons fhould be

likewife prefent to hear his Propofals. However,

he mentioned the calling the Piers four Feet about

With ftrong Portland Stone, and the Sterlings to

'betaken away. A Model whereof he had pre-

pared.

He then mentioned another Scheme, which,

he faid, was Sir Chriftopher H~reii 's ; which was,

1 hat out of nineteen Piers, nine, being every

other Pier, mould be taken away, and the re-

maining to be well repaired, and made Gothick

Arches acrofs ; and there would no new Ma-
terials be wanting, but feveral of the Houfes
muft be taken down.

[All which is more particularly related above,

from his own MS.]
And then he withdrew ; and a Motion was A Motion

made, That a Sub-Committee be appointed to f? aS
.

ub-

rr Lctnmittee.

examine the Plan of London-Bridge in its pre-

fent Condition ; and alio any other Plan or

Defign, which (hall be propofed by any Perfon

or Perfons, for altering or amending thereof:

And that the faid Committee do deiire the Af-

filtance of Martin Folkes, Efq; William Jones, fywlom

Efqs George Scott, Efq; Mr. Horjnaile, Mr. Jelf, *<R td-

Mr. Etheridge, Dr. Jurin, Mr. Robins, Mr. El-

liott, Mr. Price, Mr. Phillips, Mr. Dance, Mr.
Charles Labelye, and fuch other Perfons as any

Member of the Committee fhall think proper to

apply to, in order to receive their Opinions con-

cerning the prefent Condition of the Bridge, and

the Practicability and Confequences of making
any Alteration therein : And that this Com-
mittee do confift of the Whole, and that every

Member be fummoned, and the Summons un-

derwrote upon what Bufinefs : Which was

agreed to. And it was ordered, that the Compt-
roller fhould attend the faid Gentlemen nomi-

nated for their Affiftance, and acquaint them
therewith, and defire their Prefence at the faid

Committee.

At a Committee cfBridgehoufe Lands, held at Guild-

hall, London, on Thurfday the twenty-fifth of

September, 1746.

PRESENT,
The Right Honourable Sir Richard Hoare, Knight,

Lord-Mayor,

Mr.Jld.Wmxtrbouom, Mr. Dep. .Rich. Baily,

Mr. Sheriff Cokayne,
Mr. Chrift. Robinfon
Mr. John Rily,

Mr. Robert Elliott,

Mr. Chr. Fullagar,

Mr. Benj. Cropke,

Mr. Will. Stephens,

Mr. Cadw. Coker.

This Committee being met, purfuant to their further

Refolution of Wednefday, the 17th Inftant, to con- ^^eeedings

fider of the prefent Condition of the Bridge, and °{„'!t.

the Practicability and Confequences of making >"/* Com-

any Alteration therein ; and Mr. Labelye being
m!tee'

called in, and perufing the Plan of the Bridge

lately prepared by Mr. Dance ; and the feveral

Gentlemen, who were defired to be prefent at

this Committee, being likewife called in, viz.

Dr. Jurin, Martin Folkes, Efq; Mr. Robins, Mr. Mr La-

Elliott, Mr. Horfenaile, Mr. Jelf Mr. Etheridge, ^eYoT
Mr. Price, Mr. Phillips, and Mr. Dance; Mr. La- niZ.

*"'

bclye proceeded to fliow and explain to the Com-
mittee the Badnefs of the Bridge, efpecially the

extraordinary and unneceffary Extent of the

Sterlings : In the next Place, the bad Cuftom of

driving Driftfhod Piles, in the Spaces betwixt

the Sterlings, in the Locks, whereby the Water
was rendered more fhallow, and confequently

more dangerous to Paffengers through ; and, in-

ftead of hindering the Water from gulling the

Bridge-
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Queries

concerning

the Water-

Works.

Propoje,

and agreed

to deli-ver

the Pro-

ceeding! in

Writing to

certain

Gentlemen.

Queries

fropojed to

thofe Gen-

tlemen.

Bridge-Works (as alledged by the Tide-Car-

penter) it increafed it, by (lopping the Water,

and made the Fall the greater.

He then defired Leave, before he prefented

the Model and Plan he had prepared (as men-

tioned above) to obferve, that he mould propofe

to leave the Piers and Houfes (landing, but

to take away great Part of the Sterlings, and

cafe the Piers about, with (Irong Portland Stone,

three or four Feet : And then he produced the

Plan, whereby he (hewed the propofed Cafing,

and the Increafe of the Water-way or Paffage

through the Bridge, which would be, from two

hundred and thirty-fix Feet, as it is now, in-

creafed to three hundred and ninety-fix Feet

and fix Inches clear, and the Solid, at Low-

Water, five hundred and forty Feet ; and that

the additional Stone Work may be fet on the

prefent Piles, (and, if they are not fufficient, to

drive more) and the Piles be cut off three Feet

below Low-Water-Mark.

Mr. Labelye was aiked, if this Method propo-

fed would fufficiently fecure the Piers and their

Foundations from Decay by Weather ? He an-

fwered, it would ; and it was agreed to by Mr.

Horfenaile, the Mafon, and others, efpecially as

the Stone Work was to go two or three Feet be-

low Low-Water-Mark.

It was urged, by a Member of the Committee,

that this Propofal might hinder the City being

ferved with Thames Water; and which being

abfolutely ncceffary for the Ufe of the City, no

Confiderations of faving in Repairs of the Bridge

would be an adequate Satisfaction for the Lofs

of the Thames Water, if they cannot otherwife

be fufficiently ferved.

Mr. Folke, Dr. Jurin, and feveral of the reft

of the Gentlemen, defired they might have the

Queftions propofed delivered to them in Write -

ing, fome time before they gave their Opinions

ondie above Matters •, and they would confer

with each other, and would attend the Com-

mittee again, and give a joint Opinion. And

it was mentioned by a Member of the Com-

mittee, as a Query, if taking away the Sterlings,

as above 'propofed, would not affect the Navi-

gation, and alfo the Water-Works, to their

Hurt ?

Then a Motion was made, That the Plans,

Queftions, and Proceedings already had, con-

cerning this Alteration, be produced and deliver-

ed in Writing to the feveral Gentlemen affifting

this Committee, the better to enable them to

aive their Opinions thereon ; and that the

Bridgehoufe Officers and Workmen do attend

the faid Gentlemen as often as they defire the

fame : Which was ordered accordingly.

And then the faid Gentlemen, attending to

affift th_ Committee, withdrew. And the follow-

ing Queries were propofed, and ordered to be

delivered to them in Writing, viz.

" I. What Effect will the Reducing and Alte-

" ration of the Sterlings, according to Mr. La-

*« belye's Model, have upon the Ebbing and Flow-

" ing of the Tide, with regard to Time, and the

" Difference in the Depth of the Water at High
" and Low Water, above and below Bridge, to

" the Extent of the Tide ? And how will the

« Navigation be affected ?

3

Further

Proceedil gs

of tie

Bridge-

houfe Com-

mittee.

Mr.
Francis

Hawkf-
bee's

Letter in

Anfwer to

thefaid

Queries,

Sec.

" II. What Effect will it have on the Water-

" Works ? And, if it fhould render them uie-

" lefs, or not fufficient, how, and in what Man-
" ner, may the City be otherwife fupplied with

" Water ?"

At a Committee of Bridgehoufe Lands, held at Guild-

hall, London, on Friday the twenty-fourth of

October, 1746.

PRESENT,
The Right Honourable Sir Richard Hoare, Knight,

Lord-Mayor,

Sir Robert Ladbroke, Mr. Benjamin Crooke,

Knight, Mr. Robert Elliott,

Mr. yf/d. Winterbottom, Mr. George Wyld,

Mr. Chrift. Robinfon, Mr. Chrift. Fullagar.

The Comptroller laid before the Committee a

Letter, figned Francis Hawk/bee, F. R. S. dated

the thirteenth of Oclober, 1J4-6; with a Paper,

containing feveral Queries relating to fome Alte-

rations propofed to be done to the Bridge ; which

was read, as follows :

" In order to anfwer the Queries propofed

" by the Committee, with regard to the Altera-

" tion of London-Bridge, we apprehend it will

" be necefiary,

" I. To have an exact Level taken between

" fome fixed Point on the Weft Side of London-

" Bridge, and another Point on the Eaft Side of

" Weftminfier- Bridge ; as alfo to take alike Level

" between fome fixed Point on the Eaft Side of

" London-Bridge, and another Point at fome

" convenient Place about two Miles below the

" Bridge.

" II. To take the perpendicular Heighth of

" each of thefe four Points above the Surface of

" the River at Low-Water ; and likewife every

" Quarter of an Hour befoie and after Low-
" Water ; to obferve the Time when Low-Water
" happens at thofe four Places, and the fame for

" High-Water.

" III. To take the Heighth of the fixed

" Point on the Weft Side of London- Bridge above

" the Surface of the River, at Low Still- Water
" and High Still- Water, under the Draw-Bridge

j

" with the Times of each.

" IV. To take the Heighth of the fame Point

" above the Surface of the River, juft above

" the Sterlings, at the Time of Low-Water be-

" low Bridge.

" V. To take the Depth of the Water in all

" the Gullets, or at lead in that under the Draw-
" Bridge, at the Time of Low Still- Water, and

" at High Still- Water.

" VI. To afcertain between how many of the

" Arches the Driftfhod Piles are driven, how
" clofe together, and how far the Tops of them
" are below Still-Water-Mark.

" VII. To know particularly at what Time
" the Sterlings are firft entirely covered, and

" when firft entirely uncovered.

" VIII. To know exactly the Time of Low
" and High Water, and the Heighth the Water

" rifes to, at the Nore, Gravefend, and Woolwich.

" IX. That all the foregoing Obfervations of

" the Tides be made at fome one Spring-Tide,

" and likewife at fome one Neap-Tide."

Signed, Martin Folkes, George L. Scott,

William Jones, Benj. Robins,

James Jurin, John Elliot.

A Mo-
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Mr. Geo. A Motion was made, and the Queftion be-

Dance or-
j ng ^m ^ That Mr. George Dance, with proper

mfijuer the Affiftance, do give in Anfwers to the faid Que-
faid Letter.

rjeSj t0 fe j^jj before the Committee, it was

ordered accordingly.

Thefe Inquiries into the State of London-Bridge

ended in a Propoful for Building a new Bridge,

as we have related on p. 709, &c. of our firft

Volume. But, after fcveral Meetings of a Sub-

Committee, appointed by the Common Council,

holden on the twenty-fecond Day of July, 1754,

who examined many Gentlemen in relation to the

Confequences that might attend the Commerce

and Navigation of this City, from the Conftruc-

tion of a new Bridge;, at or about Black- fryars,

to the oppofite Shore ; and came to feveral Re-

folutions in favour of repairing and improving

the prefent, before the Addition of another Bridge

fliould take place j both their Schemes feem to

be laid afide, or poftponed for more mature De-

liberation. See p. 52. Vol. I.

Fiflvftreet Fifh-ftreet-hill is a Street very well built, and
Hill. inhabited by great Dealers in Fifh, &c.

King's-head-court, on the Eaft Side of the Hill,

is open, with indifferent good Buildings, and

hath a Paffage into Pudding-lane.

Globe-yard, on the Weft Side, an open and

fomewhat large Place, having feveral Turnings,

with a Free-ftone Pavement, and is indifferently

well inhabited.

Crooked-lane, alfo on the Weft Side, hath a

turning PafTage into St. Michael's or Miles-lane;

but the greateft Part being in Candle-wick Ward,

it (hall be there treated of.

Star Inn, Northward of the Monument, is

very large and well accuftomed, and hath a Paf-

fage into Pudding-lane.

Bell-yard, feated almoft againft the Monument,
is a good open Court, containing three or four

.
large Houfes, well inhabited.

Grace- Gracechurch -ftreet is a very handfome, fpacious
church- Street, graced with good Buildings, which are

well inhabited by wealthy Tradefmen, being a

Street of great Refort. In that Part of the Street

lying in this Ward are thefe Places ; Talbot-court,

with a wide Entrance for a Coach or Cart, being

large and well inhabited.

Out of this Court is a narrow Paffage into

another of the fame Name, which leadeth into

Little Eaftcheap, there alfo taken Notice of.

Crown-court, neat, with a Free-ftone Pavement,

well-inhabited, but fmall.

Jerufalem-court, indifferent long, with an

open Paffage, a Free-ftone Pavement, and good

Houfes.

On the Weft Side of the Street White-hart-

court, a pretty good open Place, well inhabited

by wholefale Dealers, hath a Paffage into an-

other Court lb called, which leadeth into Lom-

bard-ftreet, mentioned in Langborn Ward. Near

unto this is a fmall Court, with about two or

three Houfes, but without a Name.
Nag*s-head-court, very long, well built and

inhabited, hath a Paffage into St. Clement's- lane,

where it is mentioned, the greateft Part being in

Langborn Ward.

Thames-
Thames-fireet is a Place of great Trade; the

ftreet. Part thereof in this Ward begins on the Eaft Side

Vol. II. Numb. LXXI.

of the Old Swan-lane, and goeth Eaftward to Fifth*

ftreet-hill.

Places cf Note in this Part of the Street,

are, Gully-hole, being a Paffage to the Watcr-
houfe, and fo to the Thames Side, which lieth

open to the Wharfs as far as the StiVyard in Daw-
gate Ward.

Three-tun- alley, on the North Side, which is

but fmall.

Churchyard-alley, but narrow and indifferent,

falls down into the new Paffage, being the open
Ground next the Thames; which faid Paffage

leads to Old Swan-ftairs Weftward, and to the

Watcr-houfe Eaftward, as aforefaid.

North from Thames -ftreet is St. Michael's-

lane, which hath the greateft Part in Candle-

wick Ward. In the Part of this Lane belong-

ing to this Ward is Fen-court, a handfome,
open, and well built Place, with a Free-ftone

Pavement.

Three-tun-court, a good fquare Place, with an

open Entrance for Carts.

Egbate-lane runs down to the Thames, and
unto the Old Swan-ftairs, much reforted unto by
Watermen, and is of good Note.

The Old Swan-lane alfo runs down to the

Water Side, and leadeth to the faid Stairs :

The Weft Side of this Lane is in Dowgate
Ward.

St. Martin's-lane, another Lane North from

Thames-ftreet, hath but a fmall Part in this Ward,
the greaieft being in Candlewick Ward.

There are to watch in this Ward at the feveral
lVat h

Stands,' every Night, befides the Conftable and
the Beadle, twenty-five Watchmen.
The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote In-

queft tor this Ward, are to fervc in the feveral

Courts in Guildhall in the Month oVjuly.

This Ward hath an Alderman and his Deputy, Alderman,

included in the fifteen Common-Councilmen, fit-
c*mman

teen Conftables, fix Scavengers, fixteen Ward-
mote Inqueft Men, and a Beadle. It is taxed

to the Fifteen in London at forty-feven Pounds,

and in the Exchequer at forty-nine Pounds ten

Shillings.

The Alderman of this Ward is William Stephen-

fon, Efq; Mr. James Hodges, Deputy, Mr. Coles

Child, Mr.- Richard Walkden, Mr. William Poft,

Mr. Cornelius Owen, Mr. Benjamin Silcock, Mr.
Thomas Home, Mr. Thomas Machen, Mr. Thomas

Gillmcrc, Mr. James Howard, Mr. John Wathen,

Mr. Clement Coderoy, Mr. Jofeph Gonfon, Mr.

George Bafkerville, and Mr. Gabriel Wright, Com-
mon-Councilmen.

The moft remarkable Things in this Ward are, Remarla-

Firft, Two Parifh-Churches, 1. St. Magnus, Meltings.

and, 2. St. Bennet's Grace or Grafs-Church. Four Churches.

Parifhes, 1. of St. Magnus, 2. of St. Margaret,

in New Fijh-ftreet, 3. of St. Leonard Eaftcbeap,

and, 4. of St. Bennet Grafs-church; of which

more particularly in our Parochial Hiftory.

Secondly, Fifhmongers Hall, fituate in Thames-
Kfll_

ftreet, about an hundred and fifty Yards Weft of mongers-

the Bridge. It is a curious and capacious Build-
HaU "

ing of Brick and Stone. By the Street you

enter thro' a handfome Paffage paved with Free-

ftone, which leads into a large, fquare Court,

paved in the fame Manner, encompaffed by the

10 B great

Jurymen.
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great Hall, the Court-Room for the Affiftants,

and other grand Apartments; with Galleries,

fupported by Columns and Arches of the Ionick

Order, and the Statue of Sir William Walworth.

See Pao-e 141. But the Front next the Thames,

which has been lately repaired and beautified, at

a very extraordinary Expence, exceeds every

Thing of its Kind in this City, and yields a moll

graceful and pleafant Profpect ; with a magnifi-

cent double Flight of Stone Stairs on the Wharf.

Thefe Fifhmongers were fometimes of two

feveral Companies, to wit, Stockfifhmongers and

Saltfifhmongers; of whofe Antiquity we find,

that, by the Name of the Fifhmongers of London,

they were for foreil ailing, &c. contrary to the

Laws and Conftitutions of the City, fined to the

King at five hundred Marks, the eighth of King

Edward I. More, that the laid Fifhmongers,

hearino- of the great Victory obtained by the fame

King againft the Scots, in the twenty-fixth of his

Reign, made a triumphant and folemn Shew

through the City, with divers Pageants, and

more than a thoufand Horfemen, &?tf.

Thefe two Companies of Stockfifhmongers

and Saltfifhmongers, of old Time, had their

feveral Halls ; to wit, in Thames-ftreet two,

in New irijh-ftreet two, and in Old Fifo-ftreet

two ; in each Place one for either Company •,

in all fix feveral Halls ; the Company was fo

great.

Thefe Fifhmongers have been famous Citizens,

and have had fix Mayors of their Company in

twenty-four Years ; to wit, Walter Freke, 1350;

John Lofkin, 1359; John Wroth, 1361; John

Pechie, 1362-, Simon Morden, 1369; and William

Walworth, 1374. But in the Year 1382, thro'

the Council of John Northampton, Draper, then

being Mayor, William EJJ'ex and John More, Mer-

cers, and Richard Northbury, the Fifhmongers were

greatly troubled, hindered of their Liberties, and

almoft deftroyed, by Congregations made againft

them. See Page 143. However, in a Parliament

at London, the Controverfy depending between

the Mayor and Aldermen of London, and the

Fifhmongeis, Nicholas Exton, Speaker for the

Fifhmongers, prayed the King to receive him

and his Company into his Protection, for Fear

of corporal Hurt. Whereupon it was com-

manded, that each Party fliould keep the Peace,

upon Pain of lofing all they had. Hereupon a

Fifhmonger ftarting up, replied, That the Com-

plaint brought againft them by the Movers, &V.

was but Matter of Malice; for that the Fifh-

mongers, in the Reign of Edward III. being

chief Officers of the City, had, for their Mifde-

meanors then done, committed the chief Exhi-

bitors of thofe Petitions to Prifon. In this Par-

liament the Fifhmongers, by the King's Charter

Patents, were reftored to their Liberties. See

Page 145.

Thofe Stockfifhmongers and Saltfifhmongers

were united in the Year 1536, in the twenty-

eighth of Henry VIII. their Hall to be but one,

in the Houfe given to them by Sir John Cornwall,

Lord Franhope, and of Ampthull, in the Parifh of

St. Michael in Crooked-lane, in the Reign of

Henry VI.

Thirdly, The Monument, erected on the Eaft

Side of Fijb-ftreet-hillt in a Square, open to the

2

Street, to perpetuate the Remembrance of the

dreadful Fire of London, in the Year 1666.

This fine Piece of Architecture is the Defign of

that great Genius Sir Christopher Wren. It is

undoubtedly the fineft modern Column in the

World, and in fome Refpects may vie with

the moft famous of Antiquity, being twenty-

four Feet higher than Trajan's Pillar at Rome.

This Column is of the Dorick Order, fluted ;

whofe Altitude is two hundred and two Feet from

the Ground, the greateft Diameter of the Shaft

or Body of the Column is fifteen Feet, the Ground
bounded by the Plinth, or loweft Part Of the

Pedeftal, twenty-eight Feet fquare, and the Pe-

deftal is in Altitude forty Feet, all of Portland

Stone: Within is a large Stair-cafe of black

Marble, containing three hundred and forty-five

Steps, ten Inches and an Half broad, and fix

Inches Rifers ; and a Balcony within thirty-two

Feet of the very Top, where is a curious and

fpacious gilded Flame.

The Account we have of this Pillar from the Parentalia,

Life of Sir Chriftopher Wren, Knt." is more par- -P-3zi>&<y

ticular, as follows

:

"In the Year 1671, the Surveyor began the

" building of the great fluted Column of Portland

" Stone, and of the Dorick Order, (commonly
" called the Monument of London, in Memory of

" the burning and rebuilding of the City) and
" finifhed it in 1677. The Artificers were

" obliged to wait fometimes for Stones of proper

" Scantlings; which occafioned the Work to be

" longer in Execution than otherwife it would
" have been. It much exceeds in * Height the * yy
" Pillars at Rome of the Emperors Trajan and greateft of

"Antoninus, the ftately Remains of Roman Gran- Qolumu*
" deur, or that of Theodsfius at Conftantinople. viz. that of

" In forming this Colofs Column, the Surveyor
n^°Z'as

"took the Liberty to exceed the received Pro- 172; Feet

" portion of the Order, one Module, or Semi- '* ***f»
, r and iz Feet

" diameter. In the Place or the Brafs Urn on 3 f„c(,es i*

" the Top, (which is not artfully performed, Diametert

j r l- A • n Engliih
" and was fet up contrary to his Opinion) was Meafurt.

" originally intended a Colofs Statue, in Brafs gilt,

" of King Charles II. as Founder of the new City,

" in the Manner of the Roman Pillars, which
" terminated with the Statues of their C<cfars ; or

" elfe a Figure erect of a Woman crowned with

" Turiets, holding a Sword and Cap of Main-
" tenance, with other Enfigns of the City's

" Grandeur and Re-erection. The Altitude,

" from the Pavement, is two hundred and two
" Feet, the Diameter of the Shaft or Body of

" the Column is fifteen Feet, the Ground bounded

" by the Plinth or loweft Part of the Pedeftal i*

" twenty-eight Feet fquare, and the Pedeftal in

" Height is forty Feet. Within is a large Stair-

" cafe of black Marble, containing three hundred

" and forty-five Steps, ten Inches and an half

" broad, and fix Inches Rifers. Over the Ca-

" pital is an Iron Balcony, encompaffing a Cippm

" or Meta, thirty-two Feet high, fupporting a.

" blazing Urn of Brafs gilt. Prior to this, the

" Surveyor (as it appears by an original Drawing)

" had made a Defign of a Pillar of fomewhat Ids

" Proportion, viz. fourteen Feet in Diameter,

" and after a peculiar Device : For, as the Romans

" expreffed by Relievo, on the Pedeftals, and round

" the Shafts of rhdr Columns, the Hiftory of

" fuch
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*« Anions and Incidents as were intended to be

" thereby commemorated ; fo this Monument of

" the Conflagration and Refurrection or the City

•* of London was reprefented by a Pillar in

** Flames-, the Flames, blazing from the Loop-

M holes of the Shaft, (which were to give Light

" to the Stairs within) were figured in Brafs-

•' work gilt, and on the Top was a Phoenix rifing

•« from her Afhes, of Brafs gilt likewife."

An accurate Account of the Quantity, by Meafure-

mentSy of the great Column of London.

The Solidity of the whole Fabrick, from

the Bottom of the loweft Plinth to the

black Marble under the Urn, the Cy-

linder of the Stair-cafe only deducted, Feet

and the Stone for the Carving not al-

lowed for, is 373 Q6

The black Marble that covers the Capital 287

Ditto Laikhorn 64

From this Solidity deduct,

For eight great Niches — 281

For three Doors and Paffages 289

For three Sides reveyled — 486

For rough Block — — 1499

For Rubble-work — 7185

In all 9740
The Remainder is 2J656

To this add, upon the account of the

Carvings in the Front, the four great

Dragons and Feftoons 540

Feet of folid Portland Stone 28196

Three hundred and forty-three black Marble

Steps.

The whole Shaft fluted after it was built, being

four thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four

fuperficial Feet.

Marble Harch-pace fifty- fix Feet.

Marble Paving, and other fmall Articles, not in

this Meafurement.

Infcription for the great Pillar or Monument of

London, according to the firft Conception of

Sir G W.

* e Qui celfam fpectas Molem, idem quoque
" infauftum & fatalem toti quondam Civitati vides

" Locum. Hie quippe, Anno ChrijliMDCLXV1.
" 2 Sept. altera poft mediam Noftem Hora, ex
«' Cafa humili, prima fe extulit Flamma, qus,
" Auftro flante, adeo brevi invaluit, ut non
*« tantum tota fere intra Muros Urbs, fed et

" iEdificia qusecunque Arcem et Templariorum
" Hofpitium, quscunque denique Ripas Flu-
*' minis, et remotiflima Civitatis interjacent Mse-
" nia, ferali abfumpta fuerint Incendio. Tridui
" fpatio, C. Templa, Plates CCCC. et plura
" quam XIV. Domorum Millia Flammis ab-
** forpta fuere. Innumeri Gives omnibus fuis

" fortunis exuti, et fub dio agitare coacti, infi-

M nits, et toto Orbe congefts opes in Cinerem et

" Favillam redafts : Ita ut de Urbe omnium
" quotquot Sol afpicit ampliffima, et felicif-

" fima, praeter Nomen et Famam, et immen-
** fos Ruinarum Aggeres, vix quicquam fu-
" pereffet.

*' Carolus Secundus, Dei Gratia, Rex Magna?

" Britannia, Francis, et Hibernis, Anno Regni
u XVIIL etplerique AnglisProceres, confumpta
" Incendio Urbe pene univeifa, eademque trien-

" nio Spatio in ampliorem Modum inftaurata,

" et non ut ante ligneis aut luteis* fed partim la-

" teritiis, partim marmoreis iEdificiis et Ope-
" ribus ita ornata, ut e fuis Ruinis pulcrior multo
" prodiiffe videatur ; au&is prsterea ad immen^
" fam Magnitudinem Urbis Pomsriis ; ad ster-
" nam utriufque Facti Memoriam, hie, ubi tantas

" Cladis prima emicuit Flamma,
" Monumentum pofuere.

" Difcat Prsfens et Futura JEtas, nequa fimilis

" ingruat Clades* tempeftivis iNumcn
j acare

" votis : Beneficium vero Regis, et Procerum,
" quorum Liberalitate, praeter Ornatum, major
" etiam Urbi acceflit Securitas, grata mente re<-

" cognofcat.

" O quantum tibi debet AVGVSTA,
'* Tot nafcentia Templaj tot renata,

" Tot Spectacula ?
" Mart.

But, inftead thereof* the North and South

Sides of the Pedeftal have each a Latin In-

fcription, one defcribing the Defolation of this

City laid in Afhes, and the other its glorious

Reftoration. That on the North Side runs

thus i

" Anno Chrifii C^DCLXVI. Die 11. Nonis
" Septembris, hincin Orientem, pedum CCIIInter-
" vallo (qus eft hujufce Columns Altitudo) erupit

" de media Nocte Incendium, quod vento fpirante

" haufit etiam longinqua, csV. partes per omnes
" populabundum ferebatur cum impetu & fragore
*' incredibili. XXCIX '1 empla* Portas, Prsto-
" rium, JEdts publicas, Ptochotrophia, Scholar
" Bibliothecas, Infularum magnum Numerum^
" Domus CCIooOOO OOOCC, Vicos CD ab-

" fumpfit: De XXVI Regionibus, XV funditus-

" delevit, alias VIII laceras & femi ullas reliquit.

" Urbis Cadaver ad C^XXXVI Jugera, hinc

" ab Arce per Thame/is Ripam ad Templariorum
" Fanum, illinc ab Euro Aquilonali Pcrtus fe-

" cundum Muros ad Foils Fletans Caput, per*

" rexit j adverfus Opes Civium & Fortunas

" infeftum, erga Viros innocuum, ut per omnia
" referret fupremam illam mundi Exuftionem.
'* Velox Clades fuit •, exiguum Tempus eandem
" vidit Civitatem fiorentiflimam, & nullam.

" Tertio die, cum jam evicerat humana Con-
" filia & Subfidia omnia, ccelitus, ut par eft

" credere, juflus ftetit fatalis Ignis & quaquaver-

* fum elanguit."

Made Englifh thus":

" In the Year of 'Chrift 1666, the fecond Day
of September, Eaftward from hence, at the

Diftance of two hundred and two Feet, (the

Height of this Column) about Midnight, a?

moft terrible Fire broke out, which, driven

on by a high Wind, not only wafted the-

adjacent Parts, but alfo Places very remote*,

with incredible Noife and Fury : It confumed

eighty-nine Churches, the City Gates, Guild-

hall, many publick Structures, Hofpitals,.

Schools, Libraries, a vaft Number of itately

Edifices, thirteen thoufand two hundred Dwel-

ling-Houfes, four hundred Streets ; of twenty-

fix Wards, it utterly deftroyed fifteen, and left-

" eight
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eight others fhattered and half burnt. The

Ruins of the City were four hundred and

thirty-fix Acres, from the Tower by the

Thames Side to the Temple Church, and from

the North-Eaft Gate along the City Wall to

Holbom- Bridge. To the Eftates and Fortunes

of the Citizens it was mercilefs, but to their

Lives very favourable, that it might in all

Things rcfemble the lafl Conflagration of the

World.

" The Deftruftion was fudden ; for in a fmall

Space of Time the fame City was feen moft

flourifhing, and reduced to nothing.

" Three Days after, when this fatal Fire had

baffled all human Counfels and Endeavours in

the Opinion of all, as it were, by the Will of

Heaven, it (topped, and on every Side was ex-

tinguished."

The South Side Infcription thus :

" Carolus II. C. Mart. F. Mag. Brit. Franc.

" & Flib. Rex. Fid. D. Princeps clementifli-

" mus, miferatus lutftuofam Rerum faciem,

" plurima fumantibus jam turn Ruinis, in fo-

" latium Civium & Urbis fuss Ornamentum
" providit, Tributum remifit, Preces Ordinis
ec & PbpuliLondinenfis retulit ad Regni Senatum,

" qui continuo decrevit, ut Publica Opera pe-

" cunia publica, ex vectigali Carbonis foffilis

" oriunda, in meliorem formam reftituerentur

;

" utique iEdes facras & D. Fault Templum a

" Fundamentis omni magnificentia extruerentur
;

" Pontes, Portas, Carceres novi fierent; emun-
" darentur Alvei, Vici ad regulam refponderent,

" Clivi complanarentur, aperirentur Angiportus,

" Fora & Macella in Areas fepofitas eliminaren-

" tur. Cenfuit etiam, uti fingulas Domus muris

" intergerinis concluderentur, univerfas in fron-

" lem pari altitudine confurgerent, omnefque
" Parietes faxo quadrato aut coclo Latere folida-

" rentur; utique nemini liceret ultra feptennium

" asdificando immorari. Ad hasc Lites de Ter-

" minis orituras Lege lata prasfcidit -, adjecit quo-
" que Supplicationes annuas, & ad seternam

** Pofterorum Memoriam H. C. P. C. Fefti-

" natur undique, Refurgit Londinum, majore

" celeritate an fplendore incertum : Unum
" Triennium abfolvit quod feculi opus crede-

" batur."

In Engliflo thus

:

" Charles II. Son of Charles the Martyr, King
" of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender
" of the Faith, a moft gracious Prince, com-
" miferating the deplorable State of Things,
" whilft the Ruins were yet fmoaking, provided

" for the Comfort of his Citizens, and the Orna-
" ment of his City ; remitted their Taxes, and
'* referred the Petitions of the Magiftrates and
" Inhabitants to the Parliament, who immediately

" paired an Aft, That publick Works mould be
*' reftored to greater Beauty with publick Money,
" to be raifed by an Impofition on Coal ; that

** Churches, and the Cathedral of St. Paul's,

" fhould be rebuilt from their Foundations, with

" all Magnificence •, that Bridges, Gates, and
" Prifons fhould be new made, the Sewers
*' cleanfed, the Streets made flxait and regular,

2

fuch as were fteep levelled, and thofe too nar-

row made wider, Markets and Shambles re-

moved to feparate Places. They alfo enadted,

That every Houfe fhould be built with Party-

Walls, and all in Front raifed of equal Height,

and thofe Walls all of fquare Stone or Brick,

and that no. Man fhould delay beyond the

Space of feven Years. Moreover, Care was

taken by Law to prevent all Suits about their

Bounds. Alfo anniverfary Prayers were en-

joined ; and, to perpetuate the Memory hereof

to Pofterity, they caufed this Column to be

erected. The Work was carried on with Dili-

gence, and London is reftored ; but whether

with greater Speed or Beauty, may be made a

Queftion. A three Years Time faw that

finifhed, which was fuppofed to be the Bufinefs

of an. Age."

The Eaft Side of the Pedeftal has alfo an In-

fcription, expreffing the Times in which this Pil-

lar was begun, continued, and brought to Per-

fection. The Words are thefe

:

Incepta

Richardo Fcrd, Eq.

Prastore Lond.

A. D. CFjDCLXXI.
Perdufta altius

Geo. Waterman, Eq. Pras.

Roberto Han/on, Eq. Pras.

Gulielmo Hooker, Eq. Pras.

Roberto Finer, Eq. Pras.

Jofepho Sheldon, Eq. Pras.

Perfefta

Thoma Davis, Eq. Pras.

Urb.

Anno Dom.
MDCLXXVII.

In Engli/b thus;

This Pillar was begun,

Sir Richard Ford, Knt. being Lord-Mayor of

London, in the Year i6yi.

Carried on
In the Mayoralties of

Sir George Waterman, Knt.

Sir Robert Han/on, Knt.

Sir William Hooker, Knt.

Sir Robert Finer, Knt.

Sir Jofeph Sheldon, Knt.

And finifhed in that of

Sir Thomas Davis, in the Year 167 7.

And whereas, upon Evidence, it was thought

that this dreadful Fire was contrived and car-

ried on by the Popijh Faction, the fame is ex-

preffed in Englijh round the Bale of the Pedeftal,

under the faid Infcription, in thefe following

Words

:

This Pillar was fet up in perpetual Remembrance

of the moji dreadful Burning of this antient City

;

begun and carried on by the Treachery and Malice

of the Popifh Fatlion, in the Beginning of Sep-

tember, in the Tear of our Lord 1666, in

order to the carrying on their horrid Plot for

extirpating the Protcjlant Religion, and old

Englifh Liberty, and introducing Popery and
Slavery,

On
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On the Front, or the Weft Side of the Die

of the Pedeftal of this magnificent Column,

is finely carved a curious Emblem of this Tra-

gical Scene, by the mafterly Hand of Mr.

Cibber, Father to the prefent King's Poet, who

likewife carved the inimitable Figures on the

Gate of Bethlem. The eleven principal Figures on

this Pedeftal are done in Alto, the reft in Bajj'o

Relievo, viz.

I. At the North End of the faid Plan is re-

prefented, in Bajj'o Relievo, the City in Flames,

and the Inhabitants in a Confternation, with their

Arms extended upward, and crying out for Suc-

cour.

II. A little nearer the Horizon are the Arms,

Cap of Maintenance, and other Enfigns of

the City's Grandeur, partly buried under the

Kuins.

III. On the Ruins lies the Figure of a Wo-
man crowned with a Caftle, her Breads pregnant,

and in her Hand a Sword •, denoting the ftrong,

plentiful, and well-governed City of London in

Diftreis.

IV. The Sovereign (King Charles II.) is re-

prefented Handing on an Anabathrum, or Place

afcended to by three Meps, in a Roman Habit,

providing with his Power and prudent Directions

(as is expreffed by the Infcription on the South

Side) for the Comfort of his Citizens and Orna-

ment of his City.

V. On the laid Steps ftand, in the King's

Prefence, the Figures of three Women ; that

next his Majeftv reprefenting Liberty, having in

her right Hand a Hat, whereon is the Word
Liberty, denoting the Freedom or Liberty

given to thole that engaged three Years in the

Work.

VI. Another of the faid three Women is

Ichnographia, with Rules and Compafies in one

Hand, (the Instruments whereby Plans and

Defigns are delineated in due Proportion) and

a Scroll partly unrolled in the other Hand,

whereon jfuch Defigns are to be drawn ; and

near this is a Bee-hive, the known Emblem of

Induftry.

VII. The third of the faid Figures reprefents

Imagination, holding the Emblem of Invention,

and having on her Head Wings and fmall

Children, as being fwift and fruitful, and on

the Borders of her Garment thefe Words, Non
aliunde ; all which fhew, that the fpeedy Re-

erection of the City is principally owing to

Liberty, Imagination, Contrivance, Art, and In-

dujiry.

VIII. And farther, to encourage the faid Citi-

zens, here is the Figure of Time, elevating the

Woman in Diftrefs, and Providence with his

winged Hand containing an Eye, promifing

Peace and Plenty, by pointing towards thole two

Figures appearing above the Clouds.

IX. Behind the King, as it were Eaftward, the

Work is going forward, as Scaffolding, Labourers

carrying Materials, &c .

X. Partly within a camerated Cell, under the

Sovereign's Feet, appeareth Envy, diabolically

enraged at the Meafures concerted, and the great

Profpect of Succefs. He is endeavouring to re-

new the Difafter, by blowing Flames out of his

Mouth towards the diftrefied City.

No. 71.

XI. On the fame Plane, at the South End from
the King, is a Lion, with one fore Foot tied up,

and curbed by the left Hand of Fortitude, in whofe
right Hand is a Sword, under which Figures ap-

pears the Muzzle of a Canon, which denotes this

deplorable Lofs and Misfortune to happen in Time
of War.

XII. Between that and the King is the Figure
of Mars, with a Chaplet in his Hand, an Emblem
that an approaching honourable Peace would be
the Confequence of the War.
And above this, round the Cornice of the Pe-

deftal, are noble Enrichments of Trophy Work,
and the King's Arms ; alfo of the Sword, Mace,
Cap of Maintenance, (s?c. and at the Angles are

four very large Dragons, the Supporters of the

City Arms.

For a more particular Account of the Fire,

and the Parties accufed thereof, fee Page 432,
t:c. to which we fhall now add,

The Damage done by this Fire is thus com-
puted

: Burned and confumed twelve thoufand
Houfes within the Walls of the City, and above
one thoufand more without the Walls, but all of
them within the Freedom and Liberty of London;
that is, in all, thirteen thoufand, or, as others,

thirteen thoufand two hundred Houfes. There
were alfo dellroyed the Cathedral Church of St.

Pat!, which at that Time was new building, and,

as to the Stone Work, almoft finifhed; alfo

tighty-feven Parifti- Churches, and fix confe-

crated Chapels ; moft of the principal and pub-
lick Edifices; as, the great Guildhall, wherein
were nine feveral Courts belonging to the City

;

the Royal-Exchange; the King's Citftom-houf

;

Juftice-hall, where the Sefiions were kept ei^ht

or nine Times in the Year for the Trial of Mur-
derers, Felons, and other Malefactors ; the four

Prifons ; four of the principal Gates of the City ;

and fifty Halls of Companies, moft of which
were moft magnificent Structures and Palaces.

The whole Damage fuftained by this Fire is al-

moft incredible: Yet, to make fome Computa-
tion, that which follows is the Method that hath
been taken

:

An Account of the vaft Damage and Spoil made by

the a]ore-mentioned Conflagration.

That the Reader may the better judge of the

Damages done by this Fire, fome have computed
the thirteen thoufand odd hundred Houfes burnt

and deftroyed to be worth, one with another,

twenty-five Pounds yearly Rent; which, at the

low Rent of twelve Years Purchafe, will in the

whole amount unto three Millions nine hundred

thoufand Pounds Sterling, and upwards.

And for the other Works of publick Concern

they have been thus moderately eftimated:

A Table of Eflimates.

In Houfes burnt as aforefaid £. 3900000

In Churches and other publick Edifices

as follow : The eighty-leven Parifh-

Churches at eight thoufand Pounds

each 696000
Six Chapels, at two thoufand Pounds

each 12000

10 C The
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The Royal-Exchange, at

The King's Cujiom-houfe, at

The fifty-two Halls of Companies, at

one thoufand five hundred Pounds

Three ofthe City Gates, at three thou-

fand Pounds each

The Gaol of Newgate

Four Stone Bridges

The Sejfions-houfe

The Guildhall, and Courts and Offices

belonging to it

Blackwell-hall

Bridewell

Poultry Compter

Wood-Jlreet Compter

'To which add,

£• 50000

1 0000

78000

9000

15000

6000

7000

40000

3000

5000

5000

3000

939000

building of St. Paul'sTowards the

Cathedral

The Wares, Houfhold-Suff, Monies,

and other moveable Goods, loft and

fpoiled, may probably amount to

The Hire of Porters, Carts, Wag-

gons, Barges, Boats, &c. for re-

moving of Wares, Houfhold-Stuff,

and the like, during the Time of

the Fire, and fome fmall Time after,

may well be reckoned at

In printed Books and Paper in feveral

Shops and Warehoufes

In Wine, Tobacco, Sugar, Plumbs,

&c. of which the City was at that

Time very full

2000000

2000000

200000

150000

1500000

5850000

For publick Works enjoined by All of Parliament.

For cutting a navigable Channel from

the Thames to Holborn-bridge 27000

For a Monument to be erected near to

the Place where the Fire began i45°°

41500

Edifice at the North- Weft End of the Bridge,

behind the Front Houfes, which, by Vefiels,

Iron Chains, &c. forceth the New Water through

Pipes into a Ciftern placed at the Top thereof

which from thence defcends by Pipes to the

Bottom, to be conveyed thro' other Pipes, un-

der the Pavements of the City. See a larger

Account of this Machine on p. 51.

Fifthly, at the End of Crooked- lane, facing the Prime

Monument-yard, was in antient Days a Palace
r ê

built chiefly of Stone, in which Edward the

Black Prince, Son to King Edward III. held his

Refidence, to the Honour of this City. It was

afterwards let out for an Inn, and was known

by the Name of the Black- bull-Inn.

qnp <o> <o> ^tl> £*> q^P fU d <t? P-P *D> "0> <Q» <0> "Op <L? *tp "*? £3? "3> £JP i*

CHAP. XIII.

Of BROAD-STREET WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

The Derivation of its Name. Bounds and Con-

tents. Prefent State. Aldermen and Com-

vion Council. Winchefter Place. St. Au-

guftin'j Priory. The Dutch Church. The

French Church. Scalding-Houfe. Carpen-

ters, Drapers, Merchant-Taylors, and Pin-

ners Halls. The Bank of England, and

Directors. The South-Sea Houfe, Company

and Directors. The Pay-Office. Grefham

Almshoufe, and the Ward-School.

Melioration Money paid to feveral Proprietors,

who had their Ground taken away for the make-

ing of Wharfs, enlarging of Streets, making of

new Streets and Market- Places, &V.

T

All which Particulars, viz.

For Houfes burnt 3900000

For publick Edifices burnt 939000
For Loffes fuftained in Monies, and

in Goods burnt, and in Carriage

and Removing, and by St. Paul's

Church, being then almoft new

built 5850000

For publick Works enjoined to be

done by A£t of Parliament 14500

For Melioration

The Sum of all 10703500

Water-

Works.

Fourthly, The Water-works, by which the City

is fupplied with Thames Water, is a lofty wooden

HIS Ward derives its Name from that Deriva-

Part of it called Broad Jlreet, which lies al- ***>

moft in the Centre thereof, and in antient Times

was peculiarly diftinguifhed from the reft of the

Streets in this Metropolis by the Name of Broad,

there being few before the Fire of London of fuch

a Breadth within the Walls.

It is bounded by Bifhopfgate Ward on the Bounds.

Eaft and North •, on the Weft by Coleman-jlreet

Ward ; and on the South by Cornhill Ward

;

and extends from the Eaft Corner of Helmet-

court, in Wormwood-Jlrcet, Weftward, on both

Sides of the Way, to the Iron Grate over the

Common-Sewer near to the Back-Gate of New
Bethlem-HofpitaT, and its Extent from North to

South, from the Eaft Corner oi Allhallows Church-

yard in Wormwood-fireet, where new Broad-ftreet

begins, fomewhat South, to the Parifh Church of

St. Peter the Poor, on both Sides. And then

by the South Gate of the Augujline Friers, Weft,

down Throkmorton-jlreet, by the Drapers-hall,

into Lothbury, to another Grate of Iron over

the Channel there, whereby the Water runneth

into the Courfe of Walbrook, under the Eaft End

of St. Margaret's Church. Certain Pofts of Tim-

ber are there fet up •, which is the fartheft Weft

Part of this Ward, in the faid Street. Out

of which Street, it runs up Bartholomew-lane,

South, to the North Side of the Exchange:

Then, more Eaft, out of the former Street, from

over-againft the Friers Auguftines Church South

Gate, it runs up Pig-Jlreet, which is another

Part of Broad-jlreet, South, to a Pump over-

againft St. Bennet's Church.

Then
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Three
o-Thiead-

Needle-

ftreet.

the mo-

dern State

c/' Broad-

ftreet

Ward.

London-
wall-

ftreet.

Winchef-

ter-ftre.t.

Then have ye one other Street, called Three or

Theadneedle-ftreet, beginning at the Well with two

Buckets, now a clofe Pump, by St. Martin's Otef-

wich Church-wall. This Street runneth down on

both Sides to Finch or Finke's-lane, and halt Way
up that Lane, to a Gate of a large Houfe on

the Weft Side, but not fo far on the Eaft. Then

the aforefaid Street, from this Httke's-lane, run-

neth down by the Royal Exchange, to the Stocks,

and to a Place formerly called Scalding-houfe, or

Scalding-wick, but now Scalding-alley ; by the

Welt Side whereof, under the Parifh Church of

St. Mildred, runneth the Courfe of Walbrook :

And thefe are the Bounds of this Ward.

The Streets, Lanes, Courts, Alleys, and Places

now contained in this Ward, are,

Threadneedle-ftreet, on both Sides of the Way,

from the North-Weft Corner of Cornhill, near St.

Chri/lopher's Church, to St. Martins Outwtcb

Church at the Corner of Bijhopfgate-ftreet ; Bar-

tholomew-lane, Prince''s-ftreet, almoft as far as

Catharine- court ; the North End, next to Lolh-

bury, being in Coleman-ftreet Ward •, Lothbury,

on both Sides, from the Grate by St. Margaret's

Church to Bartholomew-lane End. Throgmor-

ton-ftrcet, on both Sides, unto Broad-Jlreet.

Broad-ftreet, on both Sides, from St. Bennet-fink

Church to London-wall. Winchefier-ftreet, Au-

guftine-fryars, IVormwood-ftreet, as far as Helmet-

court in the Eaft ; London-wall-ftreet, from a little

Eaftwards of Crofs-keys-court, or Helmet . court,

unto the Beginning of Wormwood-Jlreet, by Broad-

ftreet End.

In the Streets and Lanes are feveral Courts and

Places, in the Defcription of which we fhall begin

with London-wall-ftreet, and fo come Southward :

London-wall-ftreet, fo called, from having the

City Wall running along the North Side. It is

a Street of old Buildings, and they, for the moft

Part, but ordinary, and inhabited by Curriers,

Innholders, Chandlers, 65V. This Street, ex-

tending beyond this Ward, is very long, taking

its Beginning from Cripplegate : The Alleys,

Courts, &c. beginning Weft, are thefe, Little Bell-

alley, or Back-alley, narrow, feated on the Back-

fide of Coleman-ftreet : This Alley is very Ion"-

and well built, but the Part in this Ward begins

on the Eaft Side, over-againft Swan-alley; and
from thence falls down into Thompfon's-rents,

which is very narrow, dark, and an ill Paffage,

to London-wall; Three-pigeon-alley, very ordinary,

White-horfe-Inn, a Place for Stabling •, all thefe

three fall into Bell-alley. Ball-alley, very ordi-

nary. The Boarded-entry, but indifferent. Three-

tun-alley, large, and indifferently built and inha-

bited. Maidenhead-court, fomewhat Ions, but

narrow, except at the upper End, which is wider

and better built, with a Free-ftone Pavement.

Wreftler's-court, very long, with only Houfes on

the Weft Side, the Eaft being the Back-fide of

Carpenter''s-hall. White-hart-Inn, indifferent large,

chiefly for Coaches, and Stabling for Livery

Horfes.

This Street, to Broad-ftreet, is called Allhallows

in the Wall, from the Church of that Name there

feated, very dirty and of no Trade.

Here on the South is IVinchefter-ftreet, the

Great and the Little.

Great Winchefter-ftreet comes out of Broad-

ftreet on the Eaft, and after fome Space, turning

Northwards, falls into London-wallftreet : It is

an open broad Street, graced with good and
fome capital Buildings, which are well inhabited

by Merchants and Perfons of Repute : Where
it looks Northward, it is called Little IVinchefter-

ftreet, and leadeth to London-wall, where Little

Moorgate, or Poftern, formerly flood, and opened

into the South-Eaft Corner of Moorftelds.

This Little Winchefter-ftreet is not fo broad,

nor fo well inhabited, as the Great. Out of

Great Winchefter-ftreet on the South is a Paflage

paved with Free-ftone, but very narrow, and leads

into St. Auguftine-fryars. Along from Allhallows

Church-Wall is Wcrmwood-ftreet, of fmall Ac-
count for Houfes, or Inhabitants. In this Street

are Alms-houfes for twelve poor Women, erected

by Mr. Kemp, each having 1 2 d. a Week in Mo-
ney, befides fome other Perquifites : And in this

Street alfo are thefe Places ; Hand-alley, but fmall

;

Queen*s-head- alley, very ordinary, both as to its

Houfes and Inhabitants ; this Alley with a turn-

ing Paflage falls into a broad or open Place,

out of which is a Paflage into Bijhopfgate-

ftreet ; Helmet-court, but indifferent, which af-

cending up Steps comes into Sutton-court, which
hath a Paflage into Bijhopfgate-ftreet ; it is a pfetty

handfome new built Court, with a Free-ftone

Pavement, and well inhabited, but this Court is

in Bijhopfgate Ward ; betwixt Helmet-court and
Queen's-head-alley is Cock-yard, a Place of ordi-

nary Account.

Now going back again, we turn South into Broad-

Broad-ftreet, very fpacious, graced with good ftreet '

Buildings, which are well inhabited ; which faid

Street from London-wall runs Southwards, till,

bending Weft, it falls into Throgmorton-ftreet, and
more South into Pig-ftreet, or Little Broad-ftreet,

and thence into Threadneedle-ftreet. In this Broad-

ftreet are thefe Alleys, Courts, and Places of
Name, beginning next to London-wall; Firft

White-horfe- court, large, well built and inhabited,

nigh unto which is White-horfe-yard, only for

Stablings •, Vine-court, well built ; Bull-alley, but
narrow and ordinary.

At the South-Weft Corner of Great Winchefter-

ftreet, already mentioned, is Pin-maker's- alley, a
pretty handfome Place, with a Free-ftone Pave-
ment ; Crown-court, ftill more South, a hand-
fome broad Place, with good Houfes, well inha-
bited by Merchants and others.

On the Eaft Side of this Street, hereabout, is

the back Part of Grcjham College, which has
fome Part in this Ward, but is moft of it in

Bijhopfgate Ward, as already defcribed. Here
ftand Grejham's Alms-Houfes, and near unto
them is a Yard for Livery Horfes ; adjoining to
which is Sun-yard, a Livery Stable, having fome
Houfes in it, and is a Thoroughfare into Bifacpf-

gate-ftreet. Next to this is the South-Sea Houfe,
fpoken of before in Bijhopfgate Ward.

Oppofite to this Office is the Parifh Church of
St. Peter's Poor, with a Dial hanging over the

Street. A little beyond the Church is a Place
called Auguftine-friars, now built into feveral

large Houfes, inhabited chiefly by Merchants.

Over-againft Auguftine-fryars Gateway, is Little

Broad-ftreet, or Pig-ftreet, much narrower than
the other, wherein are thefe Places ; Adam's- court,

pretty
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pretty large, well built and inhabited \ Cujhion-

cov.rt, pretty handfome, but fmall, containing

only two good Houfes •, Britain's- yard, but

fmall, having but one Houfe ; French-court, indif-

ferent well inhabited, with a Free-ftone Pavement.

Throgmorton -ftreet begins at the Gate 01

Auftin-fryars, and runs Weft to Lothbury ; it is

very well built and inhabited ; the chief Place

here is the Houfe and Gardens belonging to

the Drapers Company. In tins Street are thefe

Courts, and Places of Name, viz. Red-lion-

court, both fmall and ordinary •, New-court, a

pretty handfome fquare Place with good Houfes ;

Shorter's-court, a very neat fquare Place, with

an open Paffage, the Houfes well built and in-

habited ; St. Bartholomew's-court, but mean ;

Angel-court, very large and handfome, with good

Buildings, the Habitation of Merchants and

People of Repute •, Copt-hall-court, a large and

handfome ope.i Place, with Houfes fit for good

Inhabitants ; Wamford- court, a good large Place,

very well built and inhabited.

Next Throgmcrton-ftreet,'Weii, is Lothbury, a well

built Street of pretty good Trade, formerly for

FounderSjwho madeCandlefticks, Bells, and divers

Utenfils of Brafs and Copper •, but at prefent

for divers other Trades, and Merchandize. The

Part of this Street, which is in this Ward, goeth

but to the Eaft Corner of St. Margaret's Lothbury.

The Courts in this Part are, Green's-court, but

ordinary •, Prince's-court, likewife but ordinary ;

Falcon-court, but fmall, with a Free-ftone Pave-

ment •, Token- houfe-yard, a large Place, with well

built Houfes, fit for good Inhabitants ; the Row

on the Eaft Side, have Cqurt-Yards, with Brick

Walls before them ; at the Upper End of this

Yard is a narrow Paffage into Bell-alley in Cole-

manftreet Ward ; this Place took its Name from

an old Houfe there ftanding, which antiently was

the Office for delivering out of Farthings, which

were called 'Tokens ; Whalebone- court, large, with

a Free-ftone Pavement, hath good Houfes, pretty

well tenanted.

Coming back we pafs up Bartholomew-lane,

which runs up to the North Side of the Royal

Exchange ; u Place well built and inhabited, and

of a o-ood Trade for feveral Callings, being a

great Thoroughfare, to and from the Exchange ,

to the North Parts of the City : In this Lane are

Black Swan-yard, formerly called Ship-yard, which

hath a wide Entrance ; it is replenifhed with

good Buildings, fpacious, well inhabited, and

it hath a Free-ftone Pavement. Facing it is the

Back-Gate of the Bank of England.

Barthclomew-lane brings us into Threadneedle-

ftreet ; which takes its Beginning on the Weft,

at the Corner of St. Mildred's in the Poultry, and

paffino- by St. Bartholomew-lane, and leaving

Little Broadftreet on the North Side,, and Finch-

lane on the South, falleth into Bijhopfgate-flreet,

at the Eaft End : In this Street are feveral good

Buildings, well inhabited, with divers noted

Places, with Taverns, Coffee-Houfes, and other

publick Places of Entertainment. Near the

Weft End of this Street is Prince's -ftreet, which,

with a winding Paffage, falls into Lothbury ; and

is very well built and inhabited ; in the Part

in this Ward is Draper's-court, which is pretty

handfome, with a Free-ftone Pavement, and

3

Bartholo-

mew lane.

Thread-
needle-

ftrcet.

Watch.

turns by a Triangle into Lothbury. Catharine

court, which is but fmall and ordinary.

But to go back again into Tbreadneedle-ftreet

;

near the End of Prince's-ftreet is Three-nun-court,

pretty large, and indifferent good, with a Free-

ftone Pavement.

At the Eaft End of this St. Chriftopher'

s

Church is a narrow Alley, which bears the Name
of St. Chriftopher's- alley : At the upper End
whereof, going down Steps, is a handfome

open Court, with good Houfes, having alfo the

fame Name.

More Eaftward is Caftle-alley on the South

Side, which falls into Cornhill, filled with Eating-

Houfes, Stationers, and Offices depending on

the Change -, further to the Eaft, are Sweeting's-

rents and alley, both narrow Places, with Free-

ftone Pavements ; which alfo give Paffages into

Cornhill, being Places taken up by Coffee-

houfes, Eating-houfes, and Shops of divers Sorts,

as Watchmakers, Stationers, &c.

Still further Eaft, on the fame Side, is Finch,

or Fink-lane, which falls into Cornhill ; and is a

Place of good Trade. On the Weft Side is

Spreadeagle-court, but ordinary, which with a

turning PafTage falls into Threadneedle -ftreet, againft

Pig-ftreet.

Hatton-court, a handfome fquare Place, well

built and inhabited ; Crown-court, fmall, and but

indifferent.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in

this Ward, every Night, a Conftable, the

Beadle, and thirty Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote In- jurymen.

queft for this Ward, are to ferve in the feveral

Courts in Guild-hall in the Month of Auguft.

ThisBroad-ftreet Ward hath an Alderman, with

his Deputy, and nine other Common-Councilmen,

ten Conftables, eight Scavengers, thirteen Men
for the Wardmote Inqueft, and a Beadle. It is

taxed to the Fifteenth in London at 27 /. and ac-

counted in the Exchequer after the Rate of 25 /.

The Alderman of this Ward is Thomas Raw-

linfon, Efq-, late Lord-Mayor of London ; Mr.

John Clark, Deputy, Mr. John Cotterel, Mr. John
Ellis, Mr. Thomas IVarren, Mr. Samuel Guillum,

Mr. Timothy Helm/ley, Mr. Henry Kent, Mr. John

Weare, Mr. Francis Magnus, and Mr. Samuel Dolby,

are the Common-Councilmen.

On the Spot where Great and Little Winchefter-

ftreets now ftand was a large Houfe (Part of which

is the prefent Pay-Office;) and Garden, divided

from Carpenters-hall on the Weft by a high

Stone Wall ; the Property of and built by Sir

William Pawlet, Knight, created Earl of Wilts,

and Marquis of Winchefter, Lord High Treafurer

of England under K. Edw. VI.

Through this Garden was a Foot-way, lead-

ing by the Weft End of the Aiiguftine-fryars

Church, ftrait North, and opened fomewhat Weft

from Alhallows Church, againft London-wall, to-

wards Moorgate ; which Footway had Gates at

each End, locked up every Night : The great

Houfe joining to the Gardens ftretched to the

North Corner of Broad-jlreet, and then turned

up the faid Street to the Eaft End of Auguftine-

fryars Church, which the Lord Winchefter pulled

down, except the Weft End thereof, inclofed

from the Steeple and Choir, which was in the

Year

Aldermen

ar.d Com-

mon Ccur,-

al.

Winchef-

ter Houfe.
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Year 1550 let to the Dutch Nation in London, to

be their Preaching Place.

On that Spot of Ground ftill retaining the

Name, flood a Convent of Augufline'-fryars, call-

ed properly Fryars Eremites of the Order of St.

Augufline. They were Mendicants. The Houfe

was a Priory, lounded A. D. 1253, by Hum-

frey Bohun, Earl of Hereford and Efljix, and at its

Dilfolution, 26 Hen. VIII. a great Part of it was

granted to William Pawlet, Lord St. John, after-

wards Marquis of Wincheftcr.

Reginald Cobham gave his Meffuage in Lon-

don to enlarge it, in the Year 1344. Hum-
phrey Bohun, Earl of Hereford and EJfex, re-edi-

fied this Church in the Year 1354, whofe

Body was there buried in the Choir. The fmall

fpired Steeple of this Church was overthrown by

a Tempefl of Wind in the Year 1362, but was

raifed anew, and was Handing in the Year 1603,

in a very dangerous, tottering Condition ; but

fuch was the venerable Regard the City had

of it, that a Petition being preferred to the Lord-

Mayor and Aldermen, by the Inhabitants of St.

Peter le Poor, they readily concurred to promote

the Repair thereof all they could, by ufing

their Interefl with the Marquis of Wincheftcr, to

whom the Property of that Monaftery and the

Lands adjoining belonged, and for that Pur-

pofe drew up a Letter to him, in the moft pa-

thetic Words, and moving Arguments, exciting

him to go in Hand with that Work; which was

as followeth :

Right Honourable, my very good Lord,

" There hath been offered of late unto this

" Court a moft juft and earneft Petition, by
" divers of the chiefeft of the Parifh of St.

" Peter le Poor in London, to move us to be

" humble Suitors unto your Lordfhip, in a

*' Caufe which is fufficient to fpeak for it-

<c
felf, without the Mediation of any other, viz.

" for the Repairing of the ruinous Steeple of the

" Church, fome Time called The Augufline Fry-

" ars, now belonging to the Hutch Nation, fitu-

" ated in the fame Parifli of St. Peter le Poor, the

" Fall whereof(which, without fpeedy Prevention,

" is near at Hand) muft needs bring with it not

*« only a great Deformity to the whole City, it

" being, for Architecture, one of the beautifuleft

" and rareft Spectacles thereof, but a fearful im-

" minent Danger to all the Inhabitants next ad-

" joining. Your Lordfhip, being moved herein

" (as we underftand) a Year fince, was pleafed

" to give honourable Promifes, with Hope of

" prefent Help ; but the Effects not following,

" according to your honourable Intention, we
" are bold to renew the faid Suit again, eftfoons

" craving at your Lordfhip's Hands a due Con-
" fide ration of fo worthy a Work, as to help to

" build up the Houfe of God, one of the

" chiefeft Fountains, from whence hath fprung

" fo great Glory to your Lordfhip's moft noble

" Dependency of the Pawlets, whofe Steps

" your Lordfhip muft needs follow, to continue

" to all Pofterity the Fame of fo bountiful

" Benefactors both to the Church and Common-
*' wealth.

" So that I trufl we fhall have the lefs Need
" to importune your Lordfhip in fo reafonable a

No. 71.

' Suit
:

Firft, Becaufe it doth principally con-
' cern your Lordfhip, being the Owner of the

;

' greateft Part of the faid Spire, or Steeple : But
' efpecially that by difburfing of a fmall Sum of
' Money, to the Value of 50 or 60 /. your
' Lordfhip will do an excellent Work, very
' helpful to many, and moft grateful to all, as
" wcWEnglifh as Strangers; who by this means
' fhall have Caufe to magnify to "the World this
" fo honourable and charitable an Action. And
" I and my Brethren fhall much rejoice to be
' relieved herein by your Lordfhip's moft noble
' Difpofition, rather than to fly to the laft Re-
" medy of the Law of the Land, which in this
" Cafe hath provided a Writ, De reparation
" facienda.

" Thus hoping as affuredly on your Lord-
" fhip's Favour, as we pray inceffantly for your
" continual Felicity, we humbly take Leave of
' your Lordfhip. From London the 4th of Au-
" guft 1600.

Tour Lordfhip's humbly to be commanded,

Thomas Lowe,
Leonard Holiday,

Robert Hampfon,
Ry. Codard,

John Wattes,

Thomas Smythe,

William Craven,

Humphrey Weld,

Nicholas Mofly, Mayor,
Richard Markin,

John Hart,

Henry Billingfly,

Stephen Soame,

William Ryder,

John Gerrard,

Thomas Bennett.

But this took no Effect.

This Houfe was valued at 57 /. &c. and was
furrendered the 12th of November, in the 30th of
Henry VIII.

There lie buried in this Fryars Church, among
many others of lefs Note, Edmond, firft Son of £W ,

<v A/r 1 >? Monument
Joan, Mother to King Richard II. 1375. in the an-

Lady Margery de Ilderton, in Com. Northum- 'jf*'/^
berl. buried in Anguftine Fryars, London. Her gjftine-"

Will bore Date, 1338. fryars.

Guy de Mericke, Earl of St. Paul.

In the middle Ifle Sir Humphrey Bohun, Earl
of Hereford and EJfex, Lord of Brecknock, who
died 1 361.

Richard, the great Earl of Arundel. Surrey, and
Warren, beheaded 1397.

Sir Francis Courtney, Earl of Pembroke, who
married Alice, Sifter to the Earl of Oxford.

The Lord John Vere, Earl of Oxford, be-

headed on Tower-hill, 14.63.

Auberey de Vere, Son and Heir to the Earl of
Oxford.

Sir William Bourfer, Lord Fitz-Wc.rren

.

Dame Jane Ncrris, Lady Bedford.

Anne, Daughter to John Vifcount Welles.

In St. John's Chapel, John, Son of Sir John
Wtngfield.

The Lord Angleure of France. By him the

Lord Tremayle of France.

In the Chapter-houfe, many of the Barons,

flain at Barnct Field, 147 1.

In the Body of the Church, Sir Thomas Court-

ney, Son to the Earl of Devonfhire, ' and by him
his Sifter, wedded to Cheveflone.

Between St. James's Altar, and St. Mary's,

lay the Lord William, Marquis of Barkeky, and
Earl of Nottingham, and Dame Joan, his Wife.

This William, Marquis of Barkclcy, by his Laft

Will, bearing Date, Feb. 6, 14.91, bequeathed

10 D his
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his Body to be buried here in the Fryars of Au-

guftine : And two Fryars to fing perpetually in the

White-fryars Church in Fleei-Jireet, in the Suburbs

of London, for the Teftator's Soul, and the

Soul of Thomas Berkeley, his Son, fcftf. Sir Tho.

Brandon, Knight, who married the Lady Mar-

chioneis, bequeathed by his Will, Anno 1509, to

thde Fryars Auguftines, 60 I. for a perpetual Me-

mory to be had of the faid Lord Marquis Barkeley,

and the faid Lady his Wife : And his own, to be

buried in the Fryars Preachers, London.

William Collingborne, Efqj beheaded, 1484-

Sir James Tirrell, Sir John Windany, Knights,

beheaded 1502.

Ed-ward Duke of Buckingham, beheaded 1521.

Gwifcard, Earl of Huntington.

Some alfo of the antient Family of the Scots of

Stapleford Tawney, in Effex, feem to have been here

interred. William Scot, of the fame Place, Efq; by

h:s laftWill, bearing Date 1490, willed his Executors

with his Goods, affone a<s the? gooblp. map, to be

fepb aim Conge fo?W ^oXole anb other. ^ob>lc<5

atojefepb [viz. of W JFabgr anb Qpobju, Benc--

fartouitf, anb al C&tttcn Souls*] in ttje Cobent

Cfjn'Clj Of tlje iFrCCff* attftjmgf Of London, bp tlje

jfrrtrjf of tfje fevb f>lace, xxxa?afCe0, tobict) bene

callyb a ^rental of fet* Gregory, &c. alto, in tbc

fepb Cobent Cljgrclje of jfrecirg atujttftineS, bp.

tlje Cobent of tbc fepb place, a Dirige anb 20ate

of Requiem bg Jfiore, if it jjappen Ijpiu tljece

tobecefe* and to tlje fame jfreeuss foj tlje fame

Dirige anb floats to be kept, tljat 10 to fey, tlje

principal tbercat, being xi to tlje $??our, xl

to tbe jfcKtjs toljiclj fi;all Cvng tlje taib 99ate

Of Requiem, xii d. tO CbCl'P OrijCC jfCeCU Of tlje

fame ll^oufe being a p^eft, anb Ijelping at rlje

fame Dmge anb S^afg viiid. anb to cberp other

f ueet* of tlje fame lisoufe, being no f^peff,

helping therein lilvtVoiCc iiiid.

That Portion of this Church which was Eaft,

and not granted to thefe Strangers, the aforefaid

Pawlet, Earl of Wilts, obtained in the fourth

alfo of the faid King, who of his fpecial Grace

oranted him totam fuperiorem partem Ecclefia nuper

fratrum Auguftinen. infra Civitatem London.

172. Le Quere, La Cros He, & capellas ibidem.

This other Part then, namely, the Steeple,

Choir, and Side Ifles to the Choir adjoining, the

Earl referved to Houfhold Ufes, as for Stowage

of Corn, Coal, and other Things. His Son and

Heir, Marquis of Winchefter, fold the Monu-

ments of Noblemen (there buried) in great

Number, the Pave Stones, and whatfoever,

(which cod many thoufands) for one hundred

Pounds, and in Place thereof made Stabling for

Horfes. He caufed the Lead to be taken off the

Roofs of the Church, and laid Tile inftead there-

of; which Exchange of Lead for Tile proved

not lb profitable as he looked for, but rather to

his Difadvantage.

In the 4th of King Edward VI. he granted by

Letters Patents, dated the 24th of July 1551, all

that Church, except the Choir, to John Alafco,

and aCongregation ofGermans, and otherStrangers

fled hither for the Sake of Religion, and to their

Succeffors, in puram c5? libcram Elecmofynam ; and

the Church to be called The Temple of the Lord

Jefus ; and Alafco to be the firft Superinten-

dent and Gualter de Leone, Martinus Flandrus,

Francis Riverius, and Richardus Gdlus, to be

1

the four firft Minifters : And this Gift hath been

confirmed by the fuccefiive Princes to the Dutch

Strangers, and remains to them to this Day, for

the holy Ufes of Prayer, Preaching and Admi-

niftration of the Sacraments. This is a very fpa-

cious arid comely Church, tho' but a Part of that

Church that belonged to the Auguftine-fryars

:

There is a handfome Library erecled on the Weft

Part of it, which is very ornamental as well as

ufeful
:'And the Minifters, which are now reduced

to two, have convenient Houfes allotted them in

the faid Fryars.

The aforefaid Charter is extant in the Col-

lection of Records to The Hiflory of the Reforma-

mation, Vol. II. Book I. Numb. LI.

It has been cuftomary for the Butch and Wal-

loon Churches to pay a Deference to every Bifhop

of London, and to each Lord-Mayor, upon their

firft Accefs to their Dignity and Charge, and to

prefent them with a Piece of Plate. Their

Minifters and Elders of both Churches, as Re-

prefentatives of the whole, at fome convenient

Time, make their Appearance before them, and

one of the Minifters makes a fhort Speech to the

Bifhop in Latin, to the Mayor in Englifh. The

Sum of what is fpoken to the Bifhop is, " To
" fhew the original Plantation of their Church

" in London, by a Charter of King Edward VI.

the Year 1550, until they, With many" in

" other pious Chriftians, were fain to fly the

" Realm in the Reign of Queen Mary : But

"yet, that in the Year 1558, upon the Suc-

" cefs of the Reformed Religion, reftored under

" Queen Elizabeth, they began to fly hither a-

" gain by little and little, as to a Sanctuary,

" from the Perfecution of the Duke D''Alva, the

u Guifes, and Prince of Parma ; fhe, a true

" Mother in Ifrael, reftoring them the Place and

" Privileges granted them by King Edward.

" That King James I. her Succeflbr, willed this

" Liberty of theirs to remain to them inviolate.

" That their Minifters have all along, to that

" Time, been Men of Piety and Learning, pre-

" ferving Peace and Brotherhood with the Eng-

"
lifh Churches. And that as for the Bifhops of

" this Diocefe of London, it appeared from
" their Records, how lovingly in their Refto-

" ration Grindal received them, and what Ed-
" win Sandys, the next Bifhop, moft prudently

" performed, in appearing certain unfeafon-

" able Controverfies arifen among them, and.

" how brotherly all the reft of the Bifhops of

" London fince had offered their Affiftances

" to them. The like they certainly promifed.

" themfelves from him ; and fo congratulating

" him on his Preferment, and his Merit of it,

" for his Piety and Eloquence, fo well known
" in Court, in the Univerfity, in the City,

" and whole Kingdom, they conclude with a

" Prayer, That God would endue him with

" his Holy Spirit, that by his Miniftry the Glo-

" ryof God might be promoted, and his Church
" edified."

The Import of their Addrefs to the Lord-

Mayor, is, " That they appear there before his

" Honour, to congratulate him in the Name of

" their Congregations, according to their yearly

" Cuftom. They pray Almighty God, by his

" Holy Spirit, to qualify him for the great Du-
" tie?
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" ties belonging to his high Office and Calling*

*' that God's Glory may be advanced, and the

" Church edified. And laftly, befeeching him,

" according to the Example of his Predecefibrs,

" to be favourable unto them Strangers, fled hi-

" ther, at firft, for the true Profeffion of the

" Gofpel, and -hitherto charitably entertained

" in this Honourable City." And then they

dine with the Lord-Mayor.

Upon the Accefs of King James I. to the

Crown of Great Britain, Anno 1603, the faid

Church making their humble Addrefs to him,

he anfwered them in French, " That the Queen
" departed made herfelf renowned through the

" whole World by two Things ; the one was,

M that fhe always entertained and cherifhed the

" Service of God in the Kingdom ; and the

" other, her Hofpitality towards Strangers.

" Which Commendation of hers he was de-

** firous to inherit. That if Occafion had offered

" itfelf, when he was at a Diftance, and lived

*' as in a Corner of the World, he would have

" made known his good Affection to them : But

•' now that it had pleafed God to conftitute him
** King of this Country, he fwore to them, that

** if any molefted them in their Churches, they

" addreffing to him, he would avenge them.

" And that tho' they were nothis proper Subjects,

*' yet he would maintain and cherifh them, as

" much as any Prince in the World." He took

Notice alfo of their former good Deferts to the

Queen and Kingdom ; that is, " How they

" had always prayed for the late Queen, and
** never gone beyond the Limits of their Duty,

" and how they had enriched the Realm with

" many Arts, Manufactures, and Sciences ufeful

" to the Publick."

Further, in the Year 1642, they preferred

a Petition to the Houfe of Lords, in Behalf of

themfelves and of the reformed Foreign Churches

in the Realm •, as in Norwich, Colchejier, Canter-

bury, Sandwich, &c. to this Purpofe :
" That

*' there might be an Ordinance of Parliament for

" fettling the Libertv and Exercife of their Reli-

" gion and Difcipline, as they were ufed beyond

" the Seas reflectively in the reformed Churches

" of their feveral Nations : And which they had
*' hitherto enjoyed by the Charter of King Ed-

" ward VI. of ever-bleffed Memory, authorized

" by his Parliament, and the gracious Favour of

" all the fucceeding Princes." Particularly,

" Firft, That they might have free Liberty to

" chufe and appoint their own Minifters and all

" other Officers belonging to their Churches, ac-

" cording to their Difcipline.

" Secondly, That no Member of their Congre-

" gations, being under the Cenfure of their Dif-

" cipline, by reafon of fome fcandalous Offence

" committed, might be received as Member of

" any other Church without a Certification from
" his own Church.

" Thirdly, That no Church or Congregation

" of Foreigners fhould be authorized in this

" Realm, which was not fubject reflectively to the

" Synods of their feveral Nations." They added

Reafons for their third Article.

Hereupon on Saturday, Jan. 21, 1642, (by

Report of the Earl of Northumberland) the Houfe

ordered, " That there be an Ordinance of Parlia-

" ment for fettling of the Liberty and Exercife
" of their Religion and Difcipline, as they are.

" ufed beyond the Seas reflectively in the re-

" formed Churches of their feveral Nations,
" which they have hitherto enjoyed by the Char-
" ter of King Edward VI. authorized by Parlia-

" ment, and the Favour of all fucceeding Princes
" of the reformed Religion,- Queen Elizabeth,
" King James, and his Majefty that now is. In
" particular* Firft, &c. as above in the three Ar-
" tides."

About the Year 1704, this Dutch Congre-
gation in 'Augufiine-fryars built, at their common
Charge, upon a Piece of Ground in Middle Moor-
fields, purchafed by them, a handfome Alms-
Houfe, containing twenty-fix Rooms, for main-
taining their Poor, either Men or Women, be-

fides one complete Room where the Elders
and Deacons meet weekly to pay the Penfions
of the Alms-Folks, or to do other Bufinefs re-

lating to their Poor. The Penfions are either

more or lefs, according as their Neceffities re-

quire. The Rooms are not fo appropriated to
the Butch Nation, but that any Englijh Woman,
whofe Hufband had been a Member of the faid

Church, is capable of being admitted. And
oftentimes it happens, that there be more Englijh

than Dutch harboured there.

Since this Church hath been appropriated to
the Ufe of the Dutch Nation, few have been
buried here, except the Minifters belonging to
it, and the Elders, or others, of more eminent
Quality, or Wealth. Such as have Monuments,
or Stones, with Infcriptions, are thefe that fol-

low :

Againft the Eaft Wall of the North Ifie, a
Monument for Margaret Laurence, Daughter aud
Heir of Laurence Huyjfen Heer Van Weelde in Zee-
land. She was married to Colonel Henry Corn-
wall of Bredwardine, in the County of Hereford.

Died April 21, 1692.

Elizabeth Philippine•, Widow of Wylen Albert,

George Graaf tot Bronchorft, and Lamborg Stirum,

born Baronefs of Bcetzlaer. Died Ottober 1692.
In the South Ifle is the common Rlace of Bu-

rial for the Minifters of the Church ; tho' fome
others are alfo here interred.

Arnoldina, Daughter of the Heer Arnold Citters,

Ordinary Ambaffador of the States General to his

Majefty of Great Britain. She died June 5, 1 6$6,
aged 5 Years.

Here is a very handfome Marble Monument
fet up for Sir Dennis Duiry, who died in the Year
1728 ; the Infcription, as upon moil of the other,

is in the Dutch Language.

At the Eaft End of this Church, between the

two Ifles, is a Rifing with feveral Steps both
from the North and South Sides, and likewife on
the Weft, unto a large Platform, whereon is

placed a long Table with Seats againft the Wall,
and Forms round, for the Ufe of the holy Com-
munion. On the Eaft Wall at a due Height are

the Ten Commandments in Dutch, largely written in

golden Letters.

On the Weft End over the Skreen is the Li-

brary, inferibed thus : Ecclefia Londino-Belgica

Bibliotheca, extrucla fumptibus Marias Dubois,

1659.

In
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In this Library are divers valuable MSS and

Letters of Calvin, Peter Martyr, and other foreign

Reformers.

The Church is very large and fpacious, fup-

ported with two Rows of Stone Pillars. The

Seats are all long Benches lined with green Cloth,

fluffed for eafy fitting. The Floor with Deal-

Boards laid over the Stones for Warmth : The

Windows on the South Side have painted on them

JESUS TEMPLE in feveral Places.

The prefent State of this Dutch Church in Au-

guftine-fryars, and the Congregation of Strangers,

or the Children of Strangers, belonging to it, is

thus :

They have two Minifters, who preach twice

every Sunday, and once in the Week belides •,

and they adminifter the Holy Sacrament monthly,

the laft Sunday in the Month •, and exchange

Churches every firft Sunday in the Month with the

Walloon Congregation, for their Adminiftration of

the Sacrament, their own Church in Threadneedle-

ftreet being too fmall for them. The Minifters

have allowed them a good yearly Salary, and

Houfes to dwell in, conveniently fituated, near

the faid Church, and a competent Subfiftance for

their Widows. M. Vandermerjh, a Merchant,

and one of their Elders, built a Houfe, at his

own Cofb, for one of the Minifters, on which he

laid out 400 /. and afterwards finifhed it within,

at a confiderable farther Expence, greatly to his

Commendation, and the lafting Memory of his

Charity, and good Will to the Church.

They maintain their Poor at their own Charge,

which ftands them in near 1200 /. per Ann. Part

of which they collect every Sunday, and Week-

day, when there is a Sermon, at the Church door,

by Deacons of the Church, who ftand there with

.Bafons to receive what the People are pleafed to

put in.

Near this Church was formerly a Glafs-houfe,

where Venice Glaffes were made, and Venetians

employed in the Work : And Mr. James Howel,

an ingenious Man in King James l's Reign, was

Steward to this Houfe (who was afterwards Clerk

of the Council to King Charles I.) When he left

this Place, fcarce able to bear the continual Heat

of it, he thus wittily expreffed himfelf, That had

he continued JIM Stevjard, heJhould in a Jhort Time

have melted away to nothing among thoje hot Vene-

tians. This Houfe flood on the Ground where

now are built handfome Dwelling-Houfes and

Pinners-Hall.

Adjoining to the South-Weft Side of the Mar-

quis of Winchefters Garden was another large

Houfe and Garden that reached into Tbrogmorton-

Drapers- Jlreet, on vvhofe Site Drapers-Hall and Gardens
Hall. now ftand. This was the Palace of Lord Crom-

well, Earl of EJfex, Vicar-General to K. Hen. VIII.

Mr. Stew makes great Complaints of this Lord's

ill Ufage of his Father, who had a Garden and

Summer- Houfe joining to the North Pales of my
Lord's Garden : This Summer-Houfe was loofed

from the Ground, and carried on Rowlers into his

Father's Garden, 22 Feet, without any Warning

given to him, or being able to obtain any other

Anfwer, when he fpoke of it to the Surveyors of

the Work, than, That their Mafter had com-

manded them fo to do.

And more to the Weft in Throgmorton-fireet was

another great Houfe, appertaining to the Abbot
or St. Alban's -, and on the South Side thereof a

large Free-School, belonging to the diffolved Hof-

pital of St. Anthony in Tkreadneedle-Jtreet

.

On the North Side of Threadneedle-Jtreet, near St. Antho-

where the French Church now ftands, was formerly nfsHo/'

the Hofpital of St. Anthony, and fome Time a Cell

toojof St. Anthony of Vienna. For King Henry III.

granted to the Brotherhood of St. Anthony of Vi-

enna a Place amongft the Jews, which was fome

Time their Synagogue, and had been built by

them, about the Year 123 1. But the Chriltians

obtained of the King, that it fhould be dedicated

to our Bleffed Lady : And fince, an Hofpital be-

ing there built, was called St. Anthony 's of Lon-

don. It was founded in the Parifh of St. Bennei

Finke, for a Mafter, two Priefts, one School-

mafter, and twelve poor Men : After which

Foundation, amongft other Things given to this

Hofpital, one was a Meffuage and Garden, [where-

on was built the fair large Free-School, men-
tioned above] and one other Parcel of Ground,

containing 37 Feet in Length, and 18 Feet in

Breadth, in the Parifh of St. Bennet Finke. This

was given to the Mafter of the Hofpital, to the

enlarging of their Church, and Houfe to the fame

belonging, for a Mafter, 14 Priefts, tec. in the

7th of Henry VI.

Moreover King Henry VI. in the 20th of his

Reign, gave unto John Carpenter, Doctor of Di-

vinity, Mafter of St. Anthony's , \ I arid to

his Brethren and their SucceiV-

Manor of Ponington, with the \ppurtenances,

with certain Peiifions and i
Jo/cions of Milburn,

Turnezvorth, Charlton, and up-wimburne, in the

County of Southampton, towards the P i.iintenance

of five Scholars in the Univerfity of Oxford, to

be brought up in the Faculty of Arts, after the

Rate of 1 o d. per Week for every Scholar : So

that the faid Scholars, before their going to Ox-

ford, be firft inftrudted in the Rudiments of

Grammar at the College of Eaton, founded by

the faid King.

In the Year 1474, Edward the IVth granted to

William Say, Batchelor of Divinity, Mafter of

the Hofpital of St. Anthony's, to have Priefts,

Clerks, Scholars, poor Men, and Brethren of the

fame, Clerks or Laymen, Chorifters, Proctors,

Meffengers, Servants in Ploufhold, and other

Things whatfoever, like as the Prior and Convent

of St. Anthony of Vienna, &c. This Hofpital was

annexed, united, and appropriated unto the Col-

legiate Church of St. George in Wlndfor, about

the Year 1485, as was reported by Sir Anthony

Baker, Mafter of the faid Hofpital, to Sir John

Wool]'borne, Knt. and other Commiffioners in the

37th of Henry VIII.

The Proctors of this Houfe were to collect the

Benevolence of charitable Perfons towards the

Building and Supporting thereof : And among

other Things remarkable in this Place, Mr. Stow

fays, he remembered that the Officers charged

with the Overfight of the Markets in this City,

did feveral times take from the Market-People

Pigs ftarved, or otherwife unwholefome for Man's

Suftenance ; thefe they ufed to flit in the Ear ; and

one of the Proctors for St. Anthony's having tied a

Bell about the Neck of one of them, and turned it

to feed on the Dunghills, no Man would hurt or

take
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take it up ; but if any gave them Bread, or other

Feeding, fuch they would know, watch for, and

daily follow, whining till they had fomewhat

given them : From whence arofe the Proverb,

That fuch-a-one would follow fuch-a-one, and

whine like an Anthony Pig. But if one of thefe

Pigs grew to be fat, and came to good Liking,

as oftentimes they would, then the Proctor took

it up for the Ufe of the Hofpital.

Since the faid annexing this Hofpital to Windfor

College, to wit, in the Year 1499, the 14th of

Henry VII. Sir John Tate, fomeTime Ale-brewer,

then a Mercer, caufed his Brew-houfe, called the

Swan, near adjoining to the faid Free Chapel,

College, or Hofpital of St. Anthony, to be taken

down for the enlarging of the Church, which was

then newly built ; toward the Building whereof

the faid Tate gave great Sums of Money.

This goodly Foundation having a Free-School

and Alms-Houfes for poor Men, built of hard

Stone, adjoining to the Weft End of the Church,

was of old Time confirmed by Henry VI. in the

Year 1447. The outward Work of this new

Church was finifhed in the Year 1501.

Sir John Tate deceafed 15 14, and was there

buried in a Monument by him prepared, as ap-

peareth by an Indenture Tripartite, made between

the faid John Tate, the Dean of Windsor, and

William Melbourne, Chamberlain.

Walter Champion, Draper, one of the Sheriffs of

London, 1529, was buried there, and gave to the

Beadmen 20 /. The Lands, by Year, of this

Hofpital were valued, in the 37th Year of Hen-

ry V'ill. to be 55 1. 6 s. 8 d.

Here was alfo an antient Marble Tomb of John

Taylor, fome Time Matter of the Rolls, remain-

ing long after the French enjoyed the Church,

viz.

Religionis intcreft Monumenta extrui &? ornari.

Johannes Taylor Trigeminor. natu primus, II-

luftriffimo Rege Henrico VIII imperante, Archi-

chartophylax, in hac facra Aide teneris ab unguiculis

enutritus, ad Laudem Dei Omnipotentis, & iftius

Celebris & Beatiffimi Patris Antonii Ecclefix Orna-

mentum & Decus, ad Oblivionis Procacitatem, qiice

rerum omnium citius obfufcat memcriam, effugandam,

hoc vivus G? fuperftes pofuit, quia pr<eftat tempefti-

ve quam fero fapere, Executoribus negligenlibus ac

avaris hujufmodi Curam relinquendo, Anno Dom.

MDXXXII.

Quocunq; ingrederis, fequitur mors corporis umbram.

One John/on (a School-mailer here) became a

Prebendary of Wind/or, and then (by little and

little) fpoiled this Hofpital : He firft diflblved

the Choir, conveyed away the Plate and Orna-

ments, then the Bells, and, laftly, put out the

Alms-Men from their Houfes, appointing them

Portions of 1 2 d. the Week to each : But after-

wards their Houfes, with others, were let out for

Rent, and the Church was a preaching Place for

the French Nation, who hold it of the Church of

Wind/or.

This School was commended in the Reign of

Henry VI. and fince alfo commended above

others ; but now it is decayed, and come to

nothing.

The Scholars of this School ufed at a certain

Vol. II. Numb. LXXII.

Time of the Year to go in Proceffion. In the

Year 1562, on the 15th Day of September, there

fet out from Mile-End two hundred Children of
this Sr. Anthony's School, and fo along through
Aldgate down Cornhill to the Stocks, and fo to the

Fryar Auguftine's, with Streamers and Flags, and

Drums beating.

The French and Walloon Church is ftill in this

Place, having been new built after the Ruins of

the former Church by the great Fire.

At the Weft Extremity of this Ward, now call- Stalding-

ed Scalding- Alley, was formerly a large Houfe
Alley '

known by the Name of Scalding-Hcufe, or Scald-

ing-wicke; becaufe the Ground, for the moft part,

was then employed by Poulterers, who dwelt in

the High-ftreet, from Stocks-market to the great

Conduit. Their Poultry, which they fold at

their Stalls, was fcalded in this Place. The
Street yet bears the Name of the Poultry. This

Scalding-alley was once parted by the Water of

Walbrook from Cheap Ward.
The moft remarkable Things in this Ward at

prefent are,

Firft, Six. Churches. (1.) Allhallows in the Wall. Parifics.

(2.) St. Peter's le Poor. (3.) St. Martin's Otef-

wich or Outwich. (4.) St. Beneditl, alias Bennet-

Finck or Finch. (5.) St. Bartholomew Excha;ige, or

Little. (6.) St. Chriftopher's. Of which more

. particularly in the parochial Hiftory.

Secondly, Four Halls. (1.) Carpenters-Hall \% fi- Carpen-

tuate almoft facing the Eaft End of Bethlehem, on
ter"HalL

the South Side ofLondon-wall-ftreet, in a Court

or Yard called Carpenters-Hall-yard, to which we
enter through a large Pair of Gates. The Build-

ings in this Yard, and the Hall itfelf, are antient

Timber and Plaifter, in the Manner of the like

Sort that efcaped the Fire of London. This Hall

was formerly bounded on the Eaft by a high Stone

Wall belonging to the Garden of the Marquis of

Winchefter -, and on the South it is now joined by
Drapers Gardens. This Hall, though very old,

and chiefly Timber, is not without its peculiar

Ornaments.

(2.) Drapers-Hall, fituate on the South Side of Drapers-

Throgmorton-ftreet, in the Parifli of St. Peter le Hall.

Poor, is built upon the Ruins of a n"oble Palace

erected on that Spot in the Reign of King Henry

VIII. by Thomas Lord Cromwell, Earl of Effex,

which upon his Attainder and Execution for High
Treafon devolving to the Crown, was purchafed

by the Company of Drapers for the Ufes to which

it is now applied. It was burnt down in the Fire

of London 1666, and fince magnificently rebuilt

partly by Subfcription ; towards which, one Mem-
ber, then in the Eaft-India Service, gave 6000 /.

if we are rightly informed.

It is a very fpacious noble Building, containing

the four Sides of a Quadrangle, each Side eleva-

ted on Columns, and adorned with Arches, by

which there are conftituted Piazzas, and between

each Arch is a Shield, Mantling, and other Fret-

Work. To this Hall belongs a large and plea-

fant Garden, with Walks, much frequented by

genteel Citizens at convenient Hours. The Room
called the Hall is adorned within with a ftately

Screen, Enrichment and fine Wainfcot -, the

Pictures of King William III. King George I. King

George II. at full Length -, and a three Quarter

Length, an antient Picture, of Henry Fitz-A'wine,

10 E a Dra-
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Merchant

Taylors-

Hall.

Pinners-

Hall.

Th$ Bank.

a Draper, and firft Lord-Mayor of London : And

there are feveral large Rooms wainfcotted with

Oak ; fuch as the Court-Room, fo called, at the

Weft End of which hangs an original Picture of

the unfortunate Mary Queen of Scots, at full

Length, with King James her Infant Son in her

Hand ; fuppofed to be a Picture of great Value.

This leads into a long Gallery* at the South End

whereof is a Door into the Apartments tor the

Clerk and Offices : At the North End, a folding

Sam-door opens into a grand fquare Room, call-

ed the Ladies Chamber, where the Company ufed,

a few Years ago, to entertain their Wives and

Friends with a Ball at certain Seafons, efpecially

on the Day of declaring the Election of their Mat-

ter and Wardens. In the Center of this Cham-

ber hangs a large and beautiful Cryftal cut Chan-

delier, a Prefent from the late Sir Jofeph Eyles,

when he ferved the Office of Sheriff. And over

the Chimney-piece is a fine Picture of Sir Robert

Clayton, Lord-Mayor of London in 167— . Out of

the Weft Side of this Room, a Paffage leads to a

Place called the Record Room ; the Door to which

is of Iron. It is very ftrongly built over the

Paffage that leads into the Garden, and covered

with a Cittern, containing fuch a Body of Water,

as at any Time to be ready and fufficient to

defend this Apartment from Fire that might

fpread from the adjacent Buildings.

(3.) Merchant-Taylors-Hall, fituate near the

South-Eaft Corner of Threadneedle-ftreet, and in

the Parifh of St. Martin Outwich, is built upon

the Site of an antient Houfe polTeffed by one Ed-

mund Crepin, or Dominus Crepin, who in the Year

133 1 fold it to John of Take/ley, the King's Pavil-

lion-maker, for the Ufe of the Linnen Armourers,

ox Taylors, of the Guild and Fraternity of St. John

Baptift, who at that Time met at a Houfe or Hall

on the Back- fide of the Red Lion in Bafing-lane.

This Merchant-Taylors-Hall is a fpacious Build-

ing, having at the Entrance, in the Front, a

handfome large Door-Cafe, adorned with two

Demy Columns, their Entablature and Pediment

of the Compofite Order ; and the Infide is adorned

with Hangings, which contain the Fliftory of

their PatrontSt. John Baptift ; and which, though

old, are very curious and valuable.

(4.) Tinners or Pinmakers-Hall, fituate at the

S. E. Corner of Great Winchefler-ftreet. It is molt

noted for being let out for a Meeting of Indepen-

dents, whofe Lectures are preached here with

great Applaufe.

Thirdly, Publick Offices. (1. The Bank of

Enrland, which is fituate clofc to the Eaft End of

St. Chriftopber
,
s Church, on the Site of the late

Houfe and Garden of Sir John Houblon, and fome

other Tenements, to make its Way backward into

Bartholome-w-lane. It ftands in too narrow a

Place, near to the confined Weft Extremity of

Threadneedle-Jtreet •, but it is a molt magnificent

Structure; the Front next the Street is about

eighty Feet in Length, adorned with Columns,

Entablature, &c. of the Ionick Order. There is

a handfome Court-yard between this and the

main Building, which, like the other, is of Stone,

and adorned with Pillars, Pilafters, Entablature,

and triangular Pediment of the Corinthian Order.

The Hall is jy Feet in Length, and 40 in Breadth,

is wainfcotted about eight Feet high, has a fine

3

Fret-work Ceiling, and a large Venetian Windovr

at the Weft End of it. Beyond this is another

Quadrangle, with an Arcade on the Eaft and

Weft Sides of it ; and on the North is the Ac-

comptant's Office, which is 60 Feet long, and 28

Feet broad. There are handfome Apartments

over this and the other Sides of the Quadrangle,

with a fine Stair-cafe adorned with Fret-work -,

and under it are large Vaults, that have very

ftrong Walls and Iron Gates for the Prelervation

of the Cafh.

The back Entrance from Bartholomew-Lane is

by a grand Gateway, which opens into a com-

modious and fpacious Court-yard for Coaches or

Waggons that come frequently loaded with Gold

and Silver Bullion.

The Bank was eftablifhed by Aft of Parliament,

Anno 1693, 5 and 6 William and Mary, Chap. 20.

tor a Loan of 1,200,000 I. fubferibed and paid

in to the Government at feveral Times ; which

Act laid an additional Duty on Tonnage, Excife,

&c. which it was propofed would bring into the

Exchequer 140,000/. per Ann. of which 100,000/.

was fecured to the Bank, as Intereft, ciiV. for the

faid 1,200,000/. viz. 96,000/. Intereft, at eight

per Cent, per Ann. and the 4000 /. for Salaries and

Incidents ; upon which Bafis the Governor and

Company of the Bank of England were incorpora-

ted, with a Power to make By-Laws, and act in

all other Refpefts as a legal Corporation for thir-

teen Years.

By their Charter they were conftituted a Go-

vernor, Deputy-Governor, and twenty-four Di-

rectors, thirteen of whom, whereof the Gover-

nor, or Deputy-Governor, to be one, made a

Court ; who were invefted with the Power of

Management, except at General Courts of all the

Members, which were to be held four Times a

Year, or oftner, if demanded by nine Members,

who had then each 500 /. Stock. And the Sum
of 4000 /. in Capital Stock qualified a Member
for Governor ; 3000 /. for Deputy-Governor •, and

2000 /. for Director : And the Appointment of

Officers, and their Salaries, was by the Majority

of fuch Members as had in this Stock 500 /. and

the Choice to be annually.

Upon this Foot the Bank continued till the

Year 1696, when, by reafon of the ill State of

the Coin, the felfifh Practices of fome Perfons,

&c. the Credit both of the Exchequer and Bank

were low, greater Demands being made upon the

latter than they were able to anfwer-, and the

Tallies going at 50, or upwards, per Cent. Dif-

count, an Act was made Anno 1696, 8 and 9
Will. III. Chap. 20. for reftoring Credit to both,

whereby any Perfon might make new Subfcrip-

tions to the Bank, which was obliged to take

them four Fifths in Tallies (upon a Par) and one

Fifth in Bank Notes, by which Means the Capital

Stock of the Bank was enlarged, the Demand on

their Notes leffened, their Credit revived, and the

Difcount on Tallies reduced much lower, the

Government allowing eight per Cent, for all fub-

feribed as abovefaid, until the Funds might

come in, which would pay off in Courfe fuch

Tallies, and the Bank was to make a Dividend of

the Principal to the Members, as thofe Tallies

were from Time to Time paid off.

Upon
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Upon thefe Eftablifhments the Bank was re-

strained by the following Injunctions :

I. That no Perfon fhould fubfcribe above

10,000/. before the firft of July following, the

opening of the Books, nor above 20,000 /. af-

terward.

II. They are not to borrow under their Seal

more than 1,200,000 /. upon the firft Eftablilh-

ment, nor above the Sum fubfcribed on the fe-

cond, otherwife each private Member fhall make
good his Proportion of the Deficiency that may
be occafioned thereby.

III. They are not to trade as a Corporation,

but as hereafter-mentioned, nor impower any one

to trade for them, under the Penalty of forfeit-

ing treble the Value of what they trade for, of

which the Informer fhall have the fifth Part.

If they refufe to pay any of their juft Debts,

the Exchequer muft pay them out of the 100,000 /.

as it fhall become due to the Bank.

'The Privileges of this Bank are,

I. Their fealed Notes were by I -aw made

transferable by Indorfement.

II. They have Power to purchafe Lands, (ex-

cept thofe of the Crown) and to receive Goods as

a Security for Money lent, to buy Gold or Silver

Bullion, and to fell Goods, &c. forfeited to them.

III. Their Stock fhall not be taxable in any

Cafe.

IV. They may negotiate Bills of Exchange,

and receive or take them for other Bills or Cafh.

V. The Government was to give them a Year's

Notice upon paying them back their 1,200,000 /.

VI. To counterfeit their Notes was made Fe-

lony.

VII. No Perfon dealing in this Stock could be

a Bankrupt thereby, nor the Stock liable to fo-

reign Attachment.

VIII. During the Continuance of this Bank,

the Time for which was enlarged, no other Bank

ihall be erefted by Parliamentary Authority.

/.

There is at prefent due to the )

Bank from the Government on the^ i,6oo,<

original Fund, at 6 I. per Cent. —

)

For cancelling of Exchequer Bills,
7

3 George I. — — J

Purchafed of the South-Sea Com- >

pany, — — — J

Annuities, at 4 /. per Cent, charg-

ed on the Duty on Coals fince La-

dy-Day, 1719, — —
Ditto, charged on the Surplus

of the Funds for the Lottery ofV 1,250,000

1714, — —

,000

1,500,000

4,000,000

1,750,000

Total due to the Bank of Eng-i

land, - -.
*}io,ioo,ooo

Their Seal is Britannia.

The following is a LIST of the Names of the

Governor, Deputy - Governor, and Twenty-four

Directors, of the Bank of England, for the

A.D.1733 Tear 1733.

The Honourable Horatio Townfhend, Governor.

Bryan Benfon, Efq; Deputy- Governor.

Rob. Alfop, Efq; Aid. Delill. Carbonnel, Efq;

Mr. Robert Atwood. Thomas Cooke, Efq;
Sir Edw. Bellamy, Knt. Will. Fawkener, Efq;

and did- Mr. James Gaultier.

John Bance, Efq; Sir John Heathcote,
Stamp Brookft>ank,£/y; Bart.

Mr. Clement Boehm. Samuel Holding, Efq;
Sir Gerard Conyers, Henry Herring, Efq;

Knt. and Aid. Matthew Howard, Efq-,

Sir William Jolliff. William Snelling, Efq;
Chr. Lethuillier, Efq; James Spilman, Efq;
Henry Neale, Efq; Charles Savage, Efq;
John Rudge, Efq; Mr. Rob. Thornton.
Mofes Raper, Efq;

In the Year 1707, Nathanael Tench, Efq; a
worthy and intelligent Citizen, wrote a Defence

of this Bank ; being a Reply to a Pamphlet,
called, Remarks upon the Bank of England ; alfo

to two other Pamphlets wrote againft the Bank,
one intitled, A fhort View of the apparent Danger
and Mifchiefs from the Bank of England ; the

other, Reafons offered againft the Continuance of the

Bank, in a Letter to a Member of Parliament.

Thefe Remarks and Pamphlets were thrown a-

broad, to prejudice the Parliament againft grant-

ing a further Enlargement of Time to the Bank.

The chief Porpofe of this Defence was to vindi-

cate a Corporation, and the Management thereof

;

not fo much from Crimes they had already been
guilty of in the Experiment of eleven or twelve

Years, as the Fear of what they might do here-

atter. For it was acknowledged by their bittereft

Enemies, even in their Treatifes wrote againft it,

That the Bank had been ferviceable to the Go-
vernment, and that the Managers thereof had not

been guilty of thofc Villainies and Knaveries,

which they fuppoled their Succeffors might be :

But that it was a neceflary Confequence, that by
a further Enlargement of their Time (if any fuch

they fhould have) either they, or their Succeffors,

might, for Time to come, fo prevaricate, as to

be guilty of thofe Crimes, which they took upon
them to fuppofe •, though hereof was not the leaft

Proof brought.

This Vindication of the Bank thus concludes :

" That it might be with Truth concluded, that
" fince their firft Eftablifhment, (which was then
" about 12 or 13 Years) they never bought one
" Foot of Land, they never monopolized any
" one Commodity. That they had been fo far

" from obftrucling Trade, that they had very
" much encouraged artd enlarged it, by difcoun-
" tenancing Foreign and Inland Bills of Ex-
" change ; and by lending Money upon Notes,
" to very great Sums, at very low Intereft. That
" they had never put any Hardfhips upon the

" Government, as thofe Authors would infinu-

" ate ; but had all Times ferved it to the utmoft
" of their Power. That they had been fo far

" from raifing the Intereft of Money, that they

" were the great, if not the only, Caufe of lower-

" ing it. That they had never concerned them-
" felves in the Election of any one Mem'ber of
" Parliament, nor ever advanced a fingle Penny
" to influence any Election. Neither could any
" Man complain, that he did not receive his

" Money on Demand, that called for it. In fhort,

" that notwithstanding the Clamour and Noife

" their Adverfaries made againft them, they had
" not brought any Inftance, that they had been

" guilty
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" guilty of any bafe or unworthy Action, in any

" one Fact committed by them, fince their firft

" Eftabliftiment. So that all the Clamour of

" their Ill-willers had been raifed upon a bare

" Sufpicion of what their Succeflbrs might do

" hereafter."

The Bank of England was incorporated A.

D. 1693, and is managed by a Governor, Deputy-

Governor, and twenty-four Directors, chofen an-

nually in the firft whole Week in April* under this

Reftriction, that eighteen Directors at lead mall be

chofen every Year.

Thefe for the Year 1755 are, Charles Palmer,

Efq; Governor, Matthew Beachcroft, Efq; De-

puty-Governor.

Directors,

Bryan Ben/on, Efq;

Matthew Clarmont, Efq;

William Cooper, Efq;

Philip de la Haize, Efq;

William Hunt, Efq;

Samuel Handley, Efq;

Benjamin Longuet, Efq;

Benj. Lethieullier, Efq;

Robert Marjh, Efq;

Charles Savage, Efq;

Alexander Sheafe, Efq;

Robert Salufbury, Efq;

Richard Stratton, Efq;

Peter Thomas, Efq;

Harry Thompfon, Efq;

John Weyland, Efq;

Bartholomew Burton, Efq;

Tho. Chitty, Efq; and Aid.

J. Eaton Dodfworth, Efq;

Peter Du Cane, Efq;

John Smith, Efq;

James Spilman, Efq;

James Theobald, Efq;

Thomas Whateley, Efq;

JV. B. The laft eight are new dnes.

South-
2 - The South-Sea-Houfe, which is fituate at the

Sea-Houfe N. E. Excremity of Threadneedle-ftreet, and Part

in Bijhopfgate Ward, faces the Parifh-Church

of St. Martin Outwich forward, and the Parifh-

Church of St. Peter le Poor in Broad-ftreet with its

back Front, which was once the only Office of

this Company ; and, before its Inftitution, this

Part was the Excife-Office. As to the new Build-

ing, it is a moft magnificent Structure of Brick

and Stone, about a Quadrangle, fupported by

Stone Pillars of the Tufcan Order, which form a

fine Piazza. There is a beautiful Front of the

Dorick Order in Threadneedle-ftreet. The Walls

are of a ve»y great Thicknefs, and there are

Vaults underneath the Houfe, arched over, to

preferve their Treafure and rich Merchandize

from Fire. The feveral Offices for the Bufinefs

of the Company are admirably well difpofed ; and

the great Hall for Sales, the Dining-Room,

Galleries, and Chambers, are hardly to be paral-

lelled.

The Tranfactions of the South-Sea Company

having made fo much Noife in the World, and

the Confequences of them having been fo fatal to

a great Number of People, of which many yet

feel the unhappy Effects, a diftinfl Account of

its Foundation, &c. cannot be thought improper

in fuch a Collection as this

:

Abfiratl of the Charter of the Governors and Com-

pany of Merchants of Great-Britain trading to the

South- Seas, and other Parts of America, and

for encouraging the Fifloery, founded upon an Acl of

Parliament eftablifhiiig thefaid Company.

" The Charter is dated the eighth of September,

1 7 1 1, and recites the Act for paying the pub-

" lick Debts, and fettling the Trade to the

Date and

Recital of

the Ail.

" South-Seas and other Parts of America, and for

" encouraging the Fiftiery ; and the Settlement

" thereby made of a Fund of five hundred and

" fixty -eight thoufand two hundred and feventy-

" nine Pounds ten Shillings per Ann. to pay an

" Annuity of fix Pounds per Cent, for all the pub-

" lick Debts, to be provided for by the faid

" Act, computed at nine Millions four hundred

" and feventy-one thoufand three hundred and

" twenty-five Pounds, and the Power thereby

" granted to her Majefty to incorporate the Pro-

" prietors of the faid Debts, and to appoint Com-
" miffioners for taking Subfcriptions toward the

" joint Stock of the Corporation, by the faid Act
" directed to be erected for carrying on the Trade
" to the South-Seas, and for encouraging the

" Fiftiery ; and the Claufe of the Act for allowing

" the Company eight thoufand Pounds per Ann.

" towards the Charge of Management.

"And the Charter further recites, That two Recital of

" Commiffions had been granted for taking the lhe /!W0

Commif-
" faid Subfcriptions ; the one dated the twenty- rims-

" feventh of June, and the other the eleventh of

''•July, 171 1. And that there appears to have

" been fubferibed, purfuant to the faid Act and

" Commiffions, before the laft Day of July 171 1,

" the Sum of three Millions four hundred and

" five thoufand five hundred and fifty-nine Pounds
" twelve Shillings and feven Pence, or there-

"abouts; and that the faid Subfcriptions have

" been paid and anfwered by Delivery, within

" the Time for that Purpofe limited, in the fe-

" veral Species provided for by the Act, to the

" Amount in Principal Money of fuch Subfcrip-

" tions.

" Then her Majefty incorporates the prefent

" Subfcribers, and all the Proprietors of the fe-

" veral Species intended to be provided for by ^
" the Act who fhould hereafter fubferibe, to be

" one Body Politick and Corporate, by the Name rbeliam
" of The Governor and Company of Merchants of ofthe Cor-

" Great-Britain trading to the South-Seas and foratio"-

" other Parts of America, andfor encouraging the ^ rv-^at

" Fiftjery; with Power to purchafe Lands, (j?c. ma
'

y pur.

" not exceeding one thoufand Pounds per Ann.

" and to fell, grant, or difpofe of the fame
" Lands, &c. and to fue and be fued.

Sum al-

ready jub-

fcribed.

In -orfc-

rating

chafe.

MayJif.

pofeoftheir

Lands, and

cs

" And that the total Sum of all Tallies, &c. j^J"
" and Sum of Money, with the Intereft, to be w,

" computed as the faid Act directs, fubferibed or deemed the

" put into the joint Stock, and to be fubferibed
CaP'ta*

" and put into the fame, purfuant to the faid Act,

" fhall be deemed and called the Common Ca-
" pital and Principal Stock of the faid Com-
"pany, and all Perfons concerned to have a

" Share in the Annuity or Fund in Proportion to

" their Stock, and to become Members of the

" Company, and be admitted without Fee or

" Charge.

" Her Majefty commands the High Treafurer Directions

" and Commiffioners of the Treafury for the *?' fea~

"Time being, and the other Officers, to caufe to fay the

" to be paid to the Company the aforefaid annual A"nui
fy*

" Sum of fix Pounds per Cent, for the whole Ca- 8000 1.

" pital Stock, and alfo the eight thoufand Pounds Per Alln -

" per Ann. towards the Charge of Management chlrnV
" of the faid Company, according to the faid Manage-

" Act, to fuch Perion or Perfons as the Com- me"'-

" pany,

!
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Jnjlituies a

Court of
Direclors.

Hot" long

to continue.

Time of
next

Election,

and Qua-
lifications

for voting.

Continu-

ance of the

next Court

of Di-

reclors.

Time of
the next

andfuture

Elections.

Notice

of the

Election.

Others to

be chofen

in the

room of
thofe de-

ttafed, Sec.

Voter's

Oath.

Quakers

Declara-

tion.

Oath on

Behalfof
any Corpo-

ration.

Who to

adminijier

them.

" pany, under their Common Seal, (hall appoint

" to receive the fame.

" And grants, that, for the good Government

" of the Company, there fhall be for ever a

" Court of Directors, to confifl of one Governor,

" one Sub-Governor, and one Deputy-Governor,

" and thirty Directors •, and that the Majority of

" the faid Court of Directors, whereof the Gover-

" nor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy-Governor fex-

" cept as is therein excepted) to be always one,

" fhall be deemed a Court of Directors.

" That the present Governors and Directors

" fhall continue in their refpective Offices or

" Truft one Year from the Date of the Charter,

" unlefs others fhall be chofen fooner.

" The next Election of Governors, &c. to be

" between the twenty-fourth of June and firft of

"September, 171 2, by the Majority of Votes of

" fuch Members as are qualified as follows, viz.

" fuch Perfon as hath a thoufand Pounds in the

" Capital Stock in his or her own Name and

" Right, to have one Vote-, fuch as have three

** thoufand Pounds, two Votes •, fuch as have

** five thoufand Pounds, three Votes ; and fuch

** as have ten thoufand Pounds Stock, or more,

" to have four Votes, and none more : And the

" Governor and Directors chofen before the firft

"of September, 171 2, to continue till the fixth

" of February, 1714, and until others are chofen

" in their Places.

** And the next Election of Governors and Di-

" rectors to be between the twenty-fifth of De-

" cember and fixth of February, 17 14; and the

" next Election of Governors and Directors after

" the fixth of February, 17 14, to be between the

" twenty-fifth of December and fixth of February,

" 1717; and from thenceforth every third Year

" between the twenty-fifth of December- and the

" fixth of February, for ever.

" Publick Notice to be given in the London

" Gazette fourteen Days before every Election of

" Governors and Directors.

" The Majority of the Governors and Directors

" remaining in Office may, after fourteen Days
" publick Notice, as aforefaid, afiemble the

" Members of the Company, in order to chufe

" others in the room of Governors or Directors

" deceafed or avoided, &c.

" I A. B. dofivear, that the Sum of one thou-

" fand Pounds, or more, of the Capital Stock of

** the Body Politick, called by the Name of the Gover-

" nor and Company of Merchants of Great-Bri-

*' tain trading to the South-Seas and other Parts

" of America, and for encouraging the Fifliery,

" doth at this Time belong to me in my own Right,

** and not in Truft for any other Perfon or Perfons

" ivhatfoever. So help me God.
" A Declaration to the like Effect to be made

" by fuch Perfons called Quakers.

" The like Oath to be taken on Behalf of any

" Corporation or Body Politick, claiming Right

" to vote •, the faid Oath to be made by fuch

" Perfon or Perfons as fuch Corporation, under

" their common Seal, depute to vote for them.

" I he Governor, Sub-Governor, Deputy-Go-
" vernor, or any two or more of the Directors,

" to adminifter the aforefaid Oath and Declara-

" tion.

" No Perfon to be qualified for Governor,

No. 72.

a>:d Di-

rectors,

No Perfon

to be Co-

the like

Oaths

" Sub-Governor, Deputy-Governor, or Director, Qualifica-

" but natural-born Subjects of Great-Britain, or TM...
, ,., „ Covcrnors

naturalized ; and hkewife the Perfon to be
" chofen Governor, Sub-Governor, or Deputy-
" Governor, at fuch Time to have five thoufand
M Pounds, and the Directors three thoufand
" Pounds, or more, in the Capital Stock of
" the faid Company, in his own Name and
" Right.

" No Perfon to be Governor, Sub-Governor, Z'lr"
" Deputy-Governor, or Director, while Gover- "f '>''

" nor, Deputy-Governor, or Director of the 2?S*t
" Bank of England ox Eajl-India Company, or ca- Bank or

" pable thereof. Eaft-India

" No Governor to be capable of executing that aTthTfame

" Office in this Company, until he has taken an
Ume -

" Oath, That he will give his belt Advice and Governor's

" Affiflance for the Support and good Govern- °at,JS -

" ment of the faid Company, and will faithfully

" and honeftly demean himfelf, and execute the
" faid Office accordingly, to the beft of his Skill

" and Underftanding.

" The like Oaths, mutatis mutandis, to be P :>e.^rs

" taken by the Sub-Governor, Deputy-Governor,
" and Directors of the faid Company.
" The Court of Directors to meet at any con- Pc-arr cf

" venient Place, hold Courts, fummon General '&C8f"/
" Courts, as Occafion requires ; and the Court
" of Directors, with a Governor, or Sub-Gover-
" nor, or Deputy-Governor, (or without, in

" fuch€afes as are after mentioned) may act ac-

" cording to By-Laws, &c. given them by Ge-
" neral Courts •, and where fuch By-Laws are

" wanting, the Majority of the Court of Directors
" may manage Affairs of the Company, direct

" Voyages, appoint Agents, Factors, csV. ac-

" cording to the beft of their Judgments.
" Committees of the Court of Directors may Tower of

" act or do any Thing committed to them by the Committees

" Court of Directors, as fully as the Court of
" Directors might lawfully do.

" The Company impowered to meet together p „.er for
" as often as they think fit, for making By- General

" Laws, or any other Affair of the faid Com- Courts t0
,CI 1 S-. r-

meet a""
" pany, for the good Government of the Com- make By-

" pany, 13c. and that as many as are fo afTem- LefWI
'
&c *

" bled, whereof the Governor, Sub-Governor,
" or Deputy-Governor, to be always one, (ex-

" cept in fuch Cafes as are otherwife provided)
" to be a General Court of the faid Company.
" The Court of Directors are to fummon two

" General Courts at leaft in a Year, viz. in

" September and March.

" The Court of Directors, within twenty Days Court of
" after Demand by any nine or more Members, Di>efiors

" having each three thoufand Pounds Stock, to q„J
" call a General Court to be held of the Mem- Court, upon

" bers of the faid Company qualified for Electors ;
D'">™d <>f

" and, in Default of the Court of Directors fo Members,

" doing, any nine or more fuch Members as have /jav'»g

aoool
*' three thoufand Pounds Stock each, upon four- a/ec^

'

" teen Days publick Notice in the Gazette, may Ufm Df
" fummon and hold a General Court of the faid fault, the

" Company, appoint a Prefident or Chairman, ft***™

** and do and difpatch any Bufinefs relating to the one, and Jo

" Government and Affairs of the faid Company. u
"J-'

,,
'J
i -

" And that in the General Court to be fo called

" and held, or in any other General Court, the

" Members prefent may hear and determine any

10 F " Complaint

Tik-o Gext-

ra! Courts

a Tear.
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Governors

and Di-

" Complaint made againft any Governor, Sub- '

" Governor, Deputy-Governor, or Director, for

" Mifmanagement in his or their Office or Offices -,

" and may, upon jult Caufe, difplace any Go-

" vernor, Sub-Governor, Deputy- Governor, or
rtilor2 may _ , . - T r

h remold " Director ; and, upon due Notice given as arore-

forMifma- a. fa\d, fummon another General Court, and,
aagement. ^ ^ Majority of Votes of fuch Members as are

" qualified as aforefaid, may chufe other or

" others in the room of fuch as fhall be dif-

" placed.

" The Members of the Company qualified for

" Electors, as aforefaid, are empowered, by

" Majority of Votes, in General Courts and

" AfTemblies, to make reafonable By-Laws,

" &c.
" In Cafe of Equality of Votes in any General

" Court, or Court of Directors, the Matter to

" be determined by Lot, to be prepared by the

" Treafurer or Cafhier.

" The Company to have from the firft of Au-

"
guft, 171 1, for ever, the fole Trade and Traf-

" fick to America, within the Limits prefcribed

" by the Act and Charter.

" That the Company may, at a General Court

" or Courts, call lor from the Members fuch

" Money as the General Court fhall think fit to

" carry on the Trade, in Proportion to each Per-

" fon's Share in the Capital Stock, not exceeding

" ten Pounds per Cent, which Money fo called in

" fhall be deemed and called Additional Stock.

" The Commiffioners of the Cufloms are re-

" ouired to take the Company's Bonds, under

" their Common Seal, for the Cuftoms of Goods

" bondable imported.

" Her Majefty grants to the Company the En-

" joyment of all Privileges in the City of London,

" as fully as any Company, eftablifhcd by Letters

" Patent granted by her Majefty or her Prede-

'* cefibrs, at p relent do or may enjoy, or for-

" merly did or might enjoy.

" Her Majefty, purfuant to the Aft, directs

" the Company to raife a Stock of One per Cent.

" on the Capital Stock ; the fame to be raifed by

" the Members, in Proportion to their Stock •,

*' the faid Stock to be kept apart, and always

'* employed in the improving, enlarging, and

" carrying on the Fifhery of this Realm, or other

*' Fifhery, for the Benefit and Ufe of the Mem-
" bers of the Company, in Proportion to their

*' Stock: Neverthelefs, no other of her Majefty's

" Subjects are to be excluded from the Fifhing-

" Trade : And the faid One per Cent, not to be

" called for, but by Order of a General Court,

" fummoned and aflembled for that Purpofe, on

" fourteen Days publick Notice in the Gazette.

" Members of the faid Company neglecting to

" pay Money called in by General Courts, or

" bein» otherwife indebted to the Company, are

" not to be permitted to transfer their Stock,

" without Confent of the Court of Directors

;

" neither fhall fuch Defaulter receive any Divi-

" dend during their Default.

" The Company fhall not, at any Time or

" Times hereafter, borrow, owe, or take up

" any Sum or Sums of Money, on their. Bills or

" Notes payable at Demand, or at any lefs Time
" than fix Months from the borrowing thereof;

"or difcouiit . lis of Exchange, or other

2

Company to

make rea-

dable By-

Laws.

Fquality of

Votes to

determine

by Lot.

,.~hc Com-
.»iy to

[a \ e the

He 'Trade

'within

their Li-

mits.

Not to call

in above

iol. per

Cent. b'c.

The Com-

pany's

Bonds to he

takenfor

Cuftoms.

Privileges

uf the

Company.

One per

Vent, for
the Fijhery.

Members

refufing to

pay upon

Call, Sec.

nottotranf-

fer or

receive

Dividends,

Claufe in

Favour of
the Bank,

" Bills or Notes whatfoever ; or keep any Book
" or Cafh for any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Po-

" litick or Corporate whatfoever, other than their

"own proper Books, Money, and Cafh; nei-

" ther fhall any of the Powers, Privileges, Im
" munities, Exemptions, or Advantages granted

" to the faid Company, extend, or be conftrued

" to extend, or be ufed to the Prejudice of the

" Privileges of the Governor and Company of

" the Bank of England. Then follows a Claufe

" for fecuring the Privileges of the Eajl- India

" Company ; and another to make the yearly

" Fund fubject to Redemption.

" The Court of Directors may, purfuant to the

" fiid Act, at any Time after the twenty-fifth of

''December, 171 1, if they think lit, admit and

" take into the joint Stock of the Company, or

" purchafe, pay off, and dilcharge, in order to

" the Admiffion into the joint Stock of the faid

" Corporation, and to admit the fame accor-

" dingly, all or any the Tallies and Orders

" made forth in Purfuance of the Act of the

" eighth of her prefent Majefty, which, on the

" firft of May, 171 1, were not in the Hands of

" the Treafurers and Pay-mafters of the publick

" Offices, and which fhall not have been fub-

" fcribed on or before the twenty-fifth of De-

" cember, 17.115 and that the faid Tallies be

" admitted into the Stock for fuch Sums as the

" Principal and Intereft which fhall be due on

" the fame fhall amount to when admitted."

Eafl-India

Company's

Claufe, and
Redemption

cftbcFund.

Tallies&c.

of the 8th

oftheZhtcen

hozv to be

lulfriled

after the

zyh of
Decem-
ber, 1711.

See what has been already faid of this Scheme

and Company on Page 525, &c.

The Abufe of thofe Powers granted this Com-
pany by Parliament and the Royal Favour,

brought on an Enquiry before the Parliament,

in which Sir Jofeph Jekyll fet forth " The
" Neceffity of examining, without the leaft

" Delay, into the Conduct of the South-Sea

" Company, to fee whether they had made good
" their Engagements, and ftrictly. followed the

" Rules prefcribed to them by the Act paffed laft

" Seffion of Parliament in their Favour; urging,

" that this was the moft natural Way of proceed-

" ing in an Affair of fo great Importance : That,

" on the contrary, it feemed abfurd to attempt

" the Cure of a Diftemper before they were ac-

" quainted with it; but that, as foon as it was
" thoroughly known, he hoped that wife Af-

" fembly fhould not want Schemes to apply

" proper Remedies to it."

This Speech made fo deep an Impreffion, that

fome Members, who offered to fpeak on the

contrary Side, were not much liftened to ; and,

on the other Hand, Wilfred Law/on, Efq; having

fupported Mr. Nevill's Motion, the Courtiers

thought fit no longer to oppofe it ; fo that, with-

out coming to a Divifion, the Houfe made the

following Orders, viz.

" 1. That the Directors of the South-Sea Com-
" pany do forthwith lay before this Houfe an

" Account of all their Proceedings whatfoever,

" relating to an Act paffed the laft Seffion of

" Parliament, intitled, An Act for enabling the

" South-Sea Company to increafc their prefent Capital

" Stock and Fund, by redeeming fetch publick Debts

" and Incumbrances as are therein mentioned, andfor

" railing Money to be applied for leffening feveral of

" the

Parlia-

mentary

Proceedins

againf tkh

Company.
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" the publick Debts and Incumbrances, andfor calling

" in the prefent Exchequer Bills remaining uncan-

" celled, andfor makingforth new Bills in lieu thereof,

" to be circulated and exchanged upon Demand at or

" near the Exchequer.

" 2. That the Managers and Directors ap-

" pointed by the Lords Commiflioners of the

" Trealury, by Virtue of the faid Act, do forth-

" with lay before this Houfe all fuch Matters

" and Things as they have done and performed,

" or ordered to be done and performed, in rela-

" tion to the laid Act.

" 3. That the faid Managers and Directors

" do forthwith lay before this Houfe an Account
" of all Orders they have received from Time
" to Time from the Lords Commiflioners of the

" Treafury.

** 4. That the Directors of the South-Sea

" Company do forthwith lay before this Houfe
" an Account of what Money and Exchequer

" Bills have been received by or for the Ufe
" of the faid Company, fince the twenty- fifth

" Day of December, 1719, and the refpective

" Ufes and Purpofes to which the fame have been

" applied.

" 5. That the faid Directors do forthwith lay

" before this Houfe an Abftract of what pub-
" lick Debts and Incumbrances have been fub-
c* fcribed to or difcharged by the faid Company,
" purfuant to any Act or Acts of Parliament in

il that Behalf,, fince the twenty fifth Day of De-

" cember, 1 7 19, and in what Manner fuch Sub-

" fcriptions were made.

" 6. That the faid Directors do forthwith

" lay before this Houfe an Account of what
** Sum or Sums of Money have been taken up
" or borrowed on Account of the faid Company,
" or which they ftand engaged for upon Bills,

" Bonds, or other Contracts, under their Com-
" mon Seal or otherwife, fince the twenty-fifth

** Day of December, 1719."

And the Houfe difcovered fo much Iniquity and

Deftruction to the Subfcribers throughout all the

Company's Proceedings, that it was thought pro-

per, in the firft place, to pals an Act to prevent

the Governor, Sub-Governor, Directors, Calmer,

&c. going out of the Kingdom.

In the mean time the Houfe of Lords concur-

red in every Particular with the Commons, and

came to the following Refolution :

Refilution
" That the taking in of Stock, the transferring

of the it
f Stock belonging to the South-Sea Company,

" or giving Credit for the fame, without a va-

" luable Confederation actually paid, or fuffici-

*' ently fecured ; or the purchafing Stock by any
" Director or Agent of the South-Sea Company,
" for the Ufe or Benefit of any Perfon in the Ad-
" miniftration, or any Member of either Houfe
" of Parliament, during fuch Time as the late

" Bill relating to the South- Sea Company was de-
'* pending laft Year in Parliament, was a noto-

*' rious and mofi dangerous Corruption."

The Directors and Value of their Eflates,

which on this Occafion were ordered and laid be-

fore the Parliament for their Cenfure, follow :

Acompleat and exatl Ballance of the Eflates of the late

Sub-Governor, Deputy-Governor, &c. of theSouth-

Sea Company, as delivered upon Oath to the Ba-

rons of the Exchequer ; together with the Allow-

ances out of each, thought proper, by the Grand
Committee of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, to

be made to each Perfon refpetlively.

Perfons. Eflates.

Sir John Fellows, I. s. d. a.

Sub-Governor- 243096 00 06
Charles Joye, Efq-,

Deputy-Governor 40105 02 co
Mr. Aflell — 27750 19 081
Sir John Blunt — 1 83 349 10 o8|
Sir Lamb. Blackwell $3529 17 11

Sir Robert Chaplin 4587 5 14 05
Sir William Chapman 39 161 06 08'-

Mr. Chefler 140372 15 06
Mr. Child — 5 2437 19 01

Mr. Delaport — 17151 04 06
Mr. Eyles 34329 16 07
Mr. Edmundfon — 5365 00 00
Mr. Gibbon

Mr. Gore —
Mr. Hawes —
Sir Will. Hammond
Mr. Horfey —

Io6543 °5 °6

3S936 15 05
4OO3I OO 02

A

227O7 O4 02

I9962 O5 O3

39527 IO O4Mr. Houlditch

S i r Theodore Janffen 24324403 11

Sir Jacob Jacobfon 1 148 1 04 00
Mr. Ingram — 16795 00 00
Sir John Lambert 72508 01 05
Sir Harcourt Mafier 118 14 12 03 \

Mr. Morley — 1869 10 03
Mr. Page — 34817 12 63'+

Mr. Raymond — 64373 06 03
Mr. Read — 117297 16 00

Mr. Reynolds — 18368 13 02?
Mr. Sawbridge

Mr. Tdlard —
Mr. Turner —
Mr. Surman, De-

puty-Cafhier— 121321 10 00 5000 o

77254 01 08

19175 14 04
881 17 06

Allowances.

/. s. d.

I OOOO O O

5000 O o

5000 o o

1000 o o

10000 o o

I OOOO o o

I 0000 O O

I OOOO o o

10000 o o

I OOOO o o

20000 O O

3000 o o

I OOOO o o

20000 O O

31 O O

I OOOO o o

10000 o o

5000 o o

50000 o o

I 1000 o o

12000 o o

5000 o o

5000 o o

1800 o o

I OOOO o o

30000 o o

10000 o o

14000 o o

5000 o o

15000 o o

800 o o

Credit.

June 12. The Commons, in a Grand Commit-
tee, confidered further of the State of the publick

Credit, and came to feveral Refolutions, which,

being the next Day reported by Mr. Farrer, we're

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

1. 'i hat fuch Perfons as have borrowed Money tlefilut'mi

from the South-Sea Company upon South - Sea
cf lheCom -

Stock, actually transferred and pledged at the teming

Time of borrowing, to or for the Ufe of the faid ^
Company, fhall, upon Payment of 10 per Cent.

upon the refpective Sums fo borrowed, at a Time
or Times to be limited, and not otherwife, be

difcharged from all farther Demands of the faid

Company, in refpect of the Monies fo borrowed •,

and that all the Stock fo transferred and pledged,

together with all Dividends and Profits thereto be-

longing refpectively, be abfolutely veiled in the

faid Company.

2. That fuch Perfons as have borrowed Money
from the South-Sea Company upon Subfcription-

Receipts, actually pledged to the faid Company

at the Time of borrowing, fhall, upon Payment

of 10 per Cent, upon the refpective Sums fo bor-

rowed, at a Time or Times to be limited, and

not otherwife, be difcharged of all farther De-

mands in refpect of the Money fo borrowed ; and

that all the Subfcription- Receipts fo pledged, to-

gether
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gether with all Dividends and Profits thereunto

belonging, be abfolutely veiled in the faid Com-

pany.

An Author of Reputation, who wrote about

the Year 1726, gives the following Account of

the South-Sea Company :

" Many take this Company to have been

originally intended, rather as a political Con-

trivance for raifing a Fund of Money, to ferve in

the preffing Occalions of the State, than as a real

Eftabiifhrnent for the fake of Commerce ; for the

Nation being exhaufted of Money by the long

Wars with France, it is no Wonder the Phantom

of a new Company fhould be raifed, to bring in

the Subfcriptions of the monied Men, as the on-

ly Expedient to be fupplied with Money, without

diffatisfying the People, already wore out with

Subfidies, 'iSc. Be this as it will, it is certain the

Miniftry never thought ferioufly, during the whole

Courfe of the War, about making any Settlement

on the Coafls of South America ; which was the

Thing wherewith the People were firft flattered :

Befides, that the Fund having been apparently

perverted to defray the Expences of the War, its

Value was fo lowered, that it muft in all Proba-

bility have funk outright, but for the unexpected

Help it met with in 1 713.

By the Treaty of Utrecht, the Bufinefs of the

French Afftenta Company, which was to furnifh

the Spanifo Weft-Indies with Negroes, was refigned

to the Englijh, in Favour of the South-Sea Com-

pany ; which by this Turn relieved itfelf from its

languifhing Condition, and became in a Condi-

tion to vie with the moft fiourifhing Companies

of Commerce in England.

The Treaty of this Company with the Spaniards

commences from May 1713, and is to hold 30

Years ; during which Time, the Company is to

furnifh the Spanijh America with 144000 Negroes

of both Sexes, between fifteen and twenty-five

Years of Age, found, &c. at the Rate of 4800

per Annum ; and for all they furnifh befides, only

to pay Half the Dues to the King of Spain for

the firft twenty-five Years of the Farm, or Affien-

ta. It may be added, that in Confideration of

200,000 Piaflers, paid in Advance to the King

of Spain, to be reimburfed as the Dues rife du-

ring the firft ten Years, the Company is only to

pay Dues for 4000 : The King's Due is 33 i. Pi-

afters per Flead.

The chief Eftabiifhrnent of the French Affienta

Company was Buenos Ayres, a Town of confider-

able Trade on the Coaft of South America, The
South-Sea Company, who, without changing their

Name, took on them the Afilenta, or Farm of

Negroes, preferves the fame Eftabiifhrnent ; and

it is here their VefTels difembark their Negroes,

which they had purchafed through all the Coafts

This Trade of Africa within their Grant. The Company, it

is certain, fet out with good Succefs ; and there

was room to hope ftill better ; fince, befides that

the Value of their Stock the firft five Years rofe

fafter, in Proportion, than that of any other Com-
pany ; his Majefty, after purchafing 10,000/.

Sterling therein, was pleafed to condefcend to be

their Governor, or firft Director."

In the fixth Seffions of the lafl Parliament, A.

D. 1753, it was enacted, " That from and after

** the Expiration of the three Years for which the

" prefent Governors and Directors are chofen,

ivas inter-

rupted by

tke late

Spanifh

War, end

has never

been re-

newed.

the Court of Directors of the faid Company do

and fhall confift of one Governor, one Sub-Go-

vernor, one Deputy-Governor, and twenty-one

Directors only ; and that the Majority of fuch

Court of Directors, whereof the Governor,

Sub-Governor, or Deputy-Governor (except as

in the Charter of the faid Company is except-

ed) to be always one, fhall from thenceforth

be deemed and be a Court of Directors.

" Provided always, and be it further enacted

by the Authority aforefaid, That at the next

general Election of Directors, twenty-one Di-

rectors, and no more, who were at the laft pre-

ceding general Election of Directors chofen in-

to the Office of Directors, may be again ap-

pointed or chofen into the Office of Directors ;

and that at and in every fubfequent Election,

no more than fifteen, who were at the laft pre-

ceding general Election of Directors chofen in-

to the Office of Director, fhall be again ap-

pointed or chofen into the Office of Directors ;

any By-law of the faid Governor and Company
to the contrary thereof in any wile notwith-

ftanding.

" Provided always, and be it further enacted

by the Authority aforefaid, That the Salaries of

the Governors and Directors of the faid Gover-

nor and Company fhall continue and be the

fame as they now are •, any By-law of the faid

Governor and Company to the contrary there-

of in any wife notwithftanding."

The prefent Governors and Directors are,

The KIN G's moft Excellent Majefty, Governor.

Peter Burrel, Efq; Sub-Governor.

John Briftow, Efq; Deputy-Governor.

Directors.

Richard Baker, Efq; 'Thomas le Blanc, Efq;

Thomas Coventrye, Efq; Samuel Craghead, Efq;

John Edwards, Efq; Francis Fauquier, Efq;

Brice Fifhcr, Efq; Francis Gajbry, Efq;

Jofeph Gulfon, jun. Efq; Tilman Henckell, Efq;

Richard Jackfon, Efq; Thomas Lane, Efq;

Sydenham Malthus, Efq;

John Philipfon, Efq;

Walter Vane, Efq;

Lewis Way, Efq;

James Locke, Efq;

Nathanael Pake, Efq;

Richard Salwey, Efq;

John Warde, Efq;

John Wenham, Efq;

Cafhier, George Wolley.

Deputy-Cafhier, James Gojling.

Secretary, Claud. Crefpigny.

Accomptant, John Read.

Deputy-Accomptant, Robert Montague.

Chief Clerk of the Stock and Annuity- Office, John

Giles.

(3.) The chief Penny-Poft-Office, fituate at

the North Side of St. Chriftopher's Church-yard,

Threadneedle-ftreet, is a Place of Eminence on Ac-

count of its extenfive Communication with all

Parts of the City, and ten Miles round ; but has

no Appearance of a publick Building, being only

a private Dwelling-Houfe hired for that Purpofe.

(4.) The Pay-Office, fituate on the Weft Side

near to the Corner of Great Winchefter-ftreet,

in Broad-ftreet, is a large Houfe, and the only Re-

mains of Winchefter-Place. Here are made ail

Payments for the Service of the royal Navy. The
prefent Treafurer of the Navy, who is always at the

Head of this Office, with a Salary of 2000 /. per

/Ifinuw,

The Num-
ber of
which a
Court of
Directors,

for thefu-

ture, is to

confijl.

One decla-

red to be a
Majority.

At the next

general E-
ledion, 2\

of thefor-
mer Di-

rectors may

he re- cho-

fen,

and in eve-

ry fubfe-

quent one,

no more

than 1 5 of
thofe in the

preceding

Eleclion.

Salaries of
the Gover-

nors and

Directors

to continue

as they mrji

are.

Direclors,
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Annum, is the Right Honourable George Grenville,

Efq; The Paymajler is James Wallace, Efq ; 500 /.

and the Cajhier and Accompiant is Richard Bcrengcr,

Efq; 400 /.

GreflianTs Fifthly, An Alms-houfe in Broad-ftreet, at the

Alms- Back-part of Grejham-Collcgc, founded by Sir
boufes.

Thomas Grefham, Knt. for eight decayed Citizens,

who arc paid 61. 1 3 s. 4 d. per Annum each, quar-

terly, out of the Chamber of London; and have

alfo once a Year a Load of Coals, and a Gown
once in two Years.

We mall conclude the Account of this Ward
with Mention of the Free-School belonging to it

for the Education of 50 Boys and 30 Girls. It is

Free-

, taught in an old Houfe facing the Back-gate of

Bethlehem-H.oi'ph^l in London-wall Parijh and Street,

and fupportcd by private Subfcription.

CHAP. XIV.

Of CAN D LEJVICK WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name, Bounds, and Extent. Modern

State. Aldermen and Common-Councilmen.

Parijbes and Parijh-Churches. A French

Epifcopal Church. Tvoo Colleges, the Pcct

Lidiat's Account of Eaft-cheap.

T'
". I S Ward took its Name from a Street

called Candlcwick or Candlewright-ftreet, a

Place remarkable for Wax and Tallow-Chand-

lers or Candlewrights, as they were antiently

named. It is bounded on the Eaft by Bridge

Ward ; on the South by Bridge and Dowgate

Wards ; on the North by Langbcm Ward ; and

on the Weft by Dowgate and Wallbrook , Wards.

It begins at the Eaft End of Great Eaft-cheap,

and runs Weftward thro' the faid Street, and

Candlewick-ftreet, now Canon-ftreet, to the North

End of Grecn-kttice, formerly called Suffolk-

lane, on the South Side, and down that Lane to

the Weft End of St. Laurence Poultncy Church-

yard, including, on the South Side of Canon-

ftreet, half Crooked-Lane, and the greateft Part of

all the other Lanes : But on the North Side it

takes in not one fourth Part of thofe Lanes,

which run into Lombard-ftreet. Thus, Great Eaft-

cheap, the whole on both Sides, except a very

fmall Part in the North Corner next to Grafs-

church-ftreet : Candlewick (now commonly call-

ed Canon) ftreet, from Green- lettice-lane on both

Sides to Great Eaft-cheap : Abchurch-lane, all,

except 96 Feet on the Weft Side, and about

140 Feet on the Eaft Side of the North End,

towards Lombard-ftreet. St. Nicholas-lane, about

300 Feet, at the South End, on both Sides.

St. Clement's-lane, the South End, and about

180 Feet on the Weft Side, and 150 Feet on the

Eaft Side. St. Michael's- lane, all but about 140
Feet at the South End on both Sides. Crooked-

lane, the Weft End, about Half. St. Martin's-

lane, all, on both Sides, except about 95 Feet at

the South End. St. Laurence Poultney-lane, or

Hill, from Canon-ftreet on both Sides, a little be-

yond St. Laurence Church-yard. Green-lettice-

lane, the Eaft Side. And all thefe Streets and
No. 72.

Lanes have feveral Courts and Alleys and fmall
PafTages, which fhall be mentioned under each.

Great Eaft-cheap begins by the Corner of Fijh- Modem

ftreet-hill, and runs Weftward unto Clement's-
S'a"'

lane, where Canon-ftreet begins. It took its

Name, Eaft-cheap, from a Market antiently there
kept for the ferving the Eaft Part of the City :

Which Market was afterwards removed to Lea-
denhallftreet, and now is kept in Leadenhall-fquare.
But ftill Great Eaft-cheap continues a Flcm-
Market, and is a great Thoroughfare from the
Eaftern Parts to thofe in the Welt. In this St
is the Boar's-head Tavern, under the Sign of
which is wrote, This is the oldeft Tavern in
London. It is in this Tavern where fome of the
Scenes of the Poet Shake/pear's Henry IV. arc 1

in which he introduces Prince Henry, Fdftaff,
his Companions.

The Courts and Alleys are as followeth, be-
ginning Eaftwards, viz.

Small-alley, very ordinary, only for Stabling. '

Maidenhead-court, but fmall, with a Meeting-
Houfe at the upper End.

Rat-alley, alfo narrow and very mean.
White Bell-alley, alfo fmall and ordinary.

Canon-ftreet begins at Eaft-cheap, and runs
Weftwards to Green lettice-lane ; a Street well
built and inhabited by able Tradefmen : The
Courts and Alleys are, Bell-alley, which hath a
Paflage into St. Nicholas-lane through the Bell
Tavern. Black Swan- alley, but indifferent. Arti-
choke court, a pretty good Place, with a Free-
ftone Pavement.

Clement's-lane, on the North Side of Canon-
ftreet, falls into Lombard-ftreet, a Place well
built and inhabited : The Part in this Ward go-
eth a little beyond St. Clement's-Eaft- cheap Church

;

which is a handfome Brick Building, with Free-
ftone Work at the Corners ; adjoining to which
Church is a good handfome Place called Church-
alley, the North Side having a Row of Houfes,
and the South Side lying open to the Church and
Church-yard.

Nicholas-lane, of which in Langborn'Ward.

Abchurch-lane comes out of Lombard-ftreet,
and runs up to Canon-ftreet, a Place well built
and inhabited by Merchants and Perfons of Re-
pute. In this Lane are thefe Courts and Alleys :

Nicholas-alley, but narrow, with a Paffage into
Nicholas-lane.

Lamb-alley, but indifferently inhabited, and
narrow, with a Paffage into Sherborn-lane ; and
near unto this Alley is Lamb-court, which is but
ordinary.

The Lanes on the South Side of Canon-ftreet

are Michael's-lane, and Crooked-lane, St. Martin's-
lane, St. Laurence Poultney-lane, and Green-lettice-

lane.

Michael' s-lane goes out of Great Eaft-cheap,

and runs down into Thames-ftreet, which Lane is

almoft all in this Ward; that Part towards
Thames-ftreet being in Dowgate Ward. It is a

Place well built and inhabited. Crooked lane

comes out of Michael's-lane by St. Michael's

Church, and falls into Fifth-ftreet-hill againft the

Monument : Which Part next Fifo ftreet is in the

Bridge Ward Within. It is a Place of great Note
for the Tin-W are, Fifhing- Tackle, Turnery-

10 G Ware,
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Watch.

Jury.

Gcvern-

tiut.t.

Aldermen,

Cutnmon

Council.

Remarka-

ble Things.

Parijbes

andParijh-

Churches.

French
Epi/copal

Church.

Ware, Bird-Cages, Haberdafhery and Cutlery-

Ware.

On the Weft Side of Michael'%-lane, over-againft

the Church, is Hockins- court, which is but fmall,

containing two Houfes. And on the fame Side

is Meeting-houfe-yard, fo called from a Meeting-

Houfe, which takes up the greateft Part. Fen-

court hath pretty good Houfes, and a Free-ftone

Pavement.

Three- tun-court, a good fquare Place, with an

open Entrance for Carts.

St. Martin's-lane alio falls into Thames-ftreet,

and is well built, and inhabited by Merchants.

On the Eaft Side is St. Martin's Orgar Church-

yard ; the Church not being rebuilt fince its burn-

incr down in the great Fire, the Parifh is united

unto St. Clement's Eaft-cheap. Part of the Steeple

remains, where there is a Dial, which hangs over

into the Street.

Laurence Poultney-lane, fo called from the Pa-

rifh-Church there formerly {landing on the Weft

Side, that was confumed by the Fire of London,

and is not fince rebuilt.

Green Lettice-lane comes out of Canon-ftreet, and

falls into St. Laurence Poultney-hill; a Place well

inhabited. The Eaft Side is only in this Ward;

the Weft in Wallbrook.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in

this Ward every Night a Conftable, the Beadle,

and twenty-four Watchmen. The Jurymen re-

turned by the Wardmote Inqueft are to ferve on

Juries for this Ward in Guildhall in the Month

of December.

It hath an Alderman, his Deputy, and feven

more Common-Councilmen, Conftables eight,

Scavengers fix, Wardmote Inqueft Men twelve,

and a Beadle. It is taxed to the Fifteenth at 16 I.

The Alderman of this Ward is Sir Charles

Afgill, Knight. The Common-Councilmen are,

Mr. Samuel Gordon, Deputy, Mr. George Cunnick,

Mr. George Middleton, Mr. George Dealtry, Mr.

John Southby, Mr. Robert Kite, Mr. George Hoare,

and Mr. Thomas Bowers.

The remarkable Things in this Ward are,

Firft, Three Parifh-Churches •, (1) St. Clement's

Eajl- cheap, (2) St. Mary's Abchurch, (3) St. Mi-

chael's Crooked-lane. But there are five Parifhes ;

(1) St. Clement's Eaft-cheap, (2) St. Martin's Or-

gar, (3) St. Mary's Abchurch, (4) St. Laurence's

Poultney, (5) St. Michael's Crooked-lane : Of which

more particularly hereafter in the parochial Hi-

ftory of this City.

Secondly, An Epifcopal French Church, which

affembles in the fmall Remains of the antient

Parifh-Church of St. Martin's Orgar-, Part of

the Tower, and Nave thereof, being found

capable of Repairs after the Fire of London : Of

which the following is the beft Account we are

able to collect :

A.Bill in Parliament being engroffed for

creeping a Church for the French Proteftants,

journing in London, in the Church-yard

this Parifh of St. Martin Orgars, after the great

Fire ; the Pariihioners offered Reafons to the Par-

liament againft it •, declaring, neverthelefs, that

they were not againft erecting a Church, but only

againft erefting it in the Place mentioned in the

Bill : Since, by the Aft for rebuilding the City, the

Site and Church-yard of St. Martin's Orgars, was

3

the

fo-

of

directed to be enclofed with a Wall, and laid

open for a Burying-place for the Parifh. The faid

Act was for confirming a Leafe of the Church-

yard, made from the Parfon and Church-wardens

of the faid Parifh unto certain Truftees for 50
Years, to erect a Church there for French Prote-

ftants, with Liberty for the Parfon and Church-

wardens, during the faid Term, to renew the faid

Leafe for 50 Years, and fo on. This was agreed

on at a Veftry : But many of the Pariihioners not

knowing of this that was done, and fo without

and contrary to their Affent, now put up their

Reafons againft palling the Bill : But notwith-

standing, the Bill paffed ; and there is a French

Epifcopal Church there at this Time. The Mini-

fters are the Reverend Mr. David Durand, F. R. S.

the Rev. Mr. Mduzy, and the Rev. Mr. Defprcz,

who perform the Service according to the Rites

and Liturgy of the Church of England.

Thirdly, In this Ward, in ancient Times were

two Colleges, one founded by Sir William Wal-

worth, 4 Rich. II. in the Church of St. Michael's

Crooked-lane, his own Parifh, for one Mafter and

nine Chaplains or Priefts : The other was called

the College of Jefus and of Corpus Chrifti, found-

ed by John Poultney, feveral times Lord-Mayor
of London, about the 20 Edw. III. near the

Church of St. Laurence Poultney, for a Mafter,

Warden, thirteen Priefts, and four Chonuu-s.

After his Deceafe, it obtained the Name of the

College of St. Laurence de Poultney.

The Face of this Ward is greatly changed, as

may be collected from the following Song, called

London Lickpenny, made by Lidgate a Monk of

Bury, in the Reign of Henry V. in the Perfon

of a Country-man coming to London, and tra-

velling through the fame. In Weft-cheap (faith

the Song) he was called on to buy fine Lawne, Pa-

ris Thread, Cotton Umble, and other Linen Clothes,

and fuch like, (he fpeaketh of no Silks) : In

Cornhill, to buy old Apparel, and Houjhold- Stuff

;

where he was forced to buy his own Hood, which

he had loft in Weftminfter-hall. In Candlewright-

Street, Drapers profered him cheap Cloth : In

Eaft-cheap, the Cooks cryed Hot Ribs of Beef

rofted, Pies well baked, and other Victuals : There

was clattering of Pots, Harp, Pipe and Sawtrie

;

yea by cock, nay by cock, for other greater Oaths

were fpared : Somefang of Jenkin and Julian, &c.

all which Melody liked well the Paffenger, but

he wanted Money to abide by it, and therefore

gat him into Gravefend Barge, and home into

Kent.

And the Eating-Houfes in Eaft-cheap at that

Time were of fuch Note, that we read in the

Annals of London, that the Royal Family ufed to

frequent them. Seep. 185.

Wal-
worth*/
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Jefus Col-

lige.

Antiquities.
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CHAP. XV.

CASTLE-BATNARD WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name, Bounds, and Extent. Modern State.

Aldermen and Common Council. PariJJoes

and Churches. The Heralds-Office or Col-

lege of Arms. Doctors Commons Courts

and
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and Offices, DoBors and Protlors. BaynardV

Caflle, and other remarkable Antiquities.

T HIS Ward takes its Name from an an-

tient Caftle built by one Baynard, a No-
bleman of great Authority, who came from

Nonnandy with the Conqueror. It was fituate on

the Bank near the Thames. Of which more at

large amongft the remarkable Things of this

Ward.

It is bounded on the Eaft by Queenhithe and

Bread-Jlreet Wards •, on the South by the River

Thames ; on the Weft and on the North by the

Ward of Farringdon within.

This Ward begins in the Eaft on the Thames

Side, by where, of old Time, was a Houfe

called Huntington Houfe, and runs by St. Paul's-

wharf, by where old Baynard's- Caftle flood, Pud-

dle-wharf, and by the South Side of Black-fryars :

Turns by the Eaft Wall of the faid Fryars, to

the South-Weft End of Creed-lane : Then on

the North Side of Thames-ftreet, by where St.

Peter's Church flood, and the Lane called St.

Peters-hill, along 'till over-againft Puddle-wharf;

and then North up by the Great Wardrobe

to the Weft End of Carter-lane : Up Creed-lane,

Ave-mary-lane, and a Piece of Pater-nofterrow
,

and back again up Warwick-lane, all the Eaft

Side thereof, to the Sign of the Crown by New-
gate-market ; which is the fartheft North Part of

this Ward.

Out of Thames -fireet are Lanes afcending

North to Knightrider's-ftreet . The firft is Peter-

hill-lane, all of that Ward, (two Houfes except-

ed.) The next is Paul's-wharf-hill, which crofs-

ing Kiiightrider
,

s-fireet and -^Carter-lane, goes up

to the South Chain of St. Paul's Church-yard :

Addle-flreet, over-againft the Weft Part of Bay-

nard's- caftle, going up the Weft End of Knight-

rider''s-ftreet, and to Carter-lane.

The one half of the Weft Side of Lambart-

hill-lane is of this Ward. At the North-Weft

End thereof, and at the Weft End of St. Mary

Magdalen's Church, which flands on the North

Side, begins Knightrider's-ftreet, which runs Weft,

on both Sides, to the Parifh-Church of St. An-

drew by the Wardrobe, all in this Ward. At

the Eaft End of St. Mary Magdalen's Church,

goes up to the Old- exchange ; all the Weft Side

whereof, up to the South- Eaft Gate, or En-

trance into St. Paul's Church-yard, and by St.

Auftin's Church, is of this Ward.

About the Middle of the Old-exchange, on

the Weft Side thereof, is Carter- lane, which

runs Weft to the Eaft Entry of the Black-

fryars, and the South End of Creed-lane. Out

of which Carter-lane defcends a Lane called

Do-little-lane, and comes into Knightrider's-ftreet.

More Weft is Sermon- lane. Then out of Carter-

lane, on the North Side thereof, the South

Chain of St. Paul's Church-yard, and the Church-

yard itfelf, on the South-Side of St. Paul's

Church, zvA Dean's- court, are all of this Ward ;

and thefe are the Bounds thereof.

In defcribing theprefent State of this Ward, we

fliall begin with the South Part next the Thames,

and Thames-ftreet, with the Lanes, Hills, and

Puddle-

dock.

Caftle-

ftreet.

k

Courts that fall into the faid Street ; as Lambeth,
or Lambart-hill, St. Peter's-hill, St. Bennet's-hill,

Addle-hill, and Puddle-dock-hill; then with Knight-
rider's-ftreet, Carter-lane, Creed-lane, Ave-mary-
lane, and Warwick-lane.

On the Banks of the River Thames are the
Wharfs of Puddle-dock, ufed for a Layftall for
the Soil of the Streets, and much frequented by
Barges and Lighters for taking the fame away,
as alfo for landing of Corn and other Goods.
Paul's-wharf, or St. Bennet Paul's-wharf, a noted
Stairs for Watermen.

Baynard's- caftle had its Entrance out of Thames-

ftreet; which being all, burnt down, except a
little Tower next the Water-Side, in the Con-
flagration of London, 1666, was converted

into Buildings and Wharfs, as now it is.

Hereabouts, where antiently flood divers Noble-
men's Houfes fronting the Thames, are now ge-

nerally Wharfs, Dyehoufes, Brewhoufes, Diftil-

lers, &c.

Caftle-ftreet, feated near to Paul's-wharf, a

good broad Street, falling down to the Thames,
but meanly inhabited, and of no Account for

Trade.

Weftward from Caftle-ftreet are Common-lane Common-
and Dunghill-lane, both which run down to the

Thames ; and beyond Puddle-dock is ghjeen's-

college-yard, and Briftol-ftreet ; both which fall

into Duke Humphrey's ; all Places of ordinary

Account. It has a Paflage into Puddle-dock,

and another into Black-fryars.

Thames-ftreet begins at Puddle-dock, and runs
Eaftward to the Tower of London, which is above
a Mile in Length, but is in feveral Wards. It

is a Street, efpecially Eaftward, of very great

Trade, and inhabited by large and eminent
Dealers in heavy Goods ; befides the Dyers,

Brewers, Woodmongers, and Timber-yards, on
the South Side, next the Thames : And by Rea-
fon thereof, and of the feveral Keys and Wharfs,
it is much peftered with Carts, for ladino- and
unlading of Goods. The firft Place at the North-
Weft End of this Street is Great Rutland- court, in-

different large and good, and has a Paflage up Steps

into Church hill-alky. At the North-Eaft Extre-
mity of this Ward is Lambeth or Lambart-hill, a

fmall Part, viz. on the Weft Side, from a little

beyond Green-dragon- court to the Corner of Old-

fifh -fireet, over-againft St. Mary Magdalen's

Church, is in this Ward ; all the reft is in Queen-

hithe Ward : But in this Ward here is St. Mary
Magdalen's Church-yard, being the Place for

the Burial of the Dead of that Parifh. Here is

Crane-court, which is long, and has a Paflao-e

into St. Peter's-hill, with a Free-ftone Pavement,
but the Houfes are indifferent.

More Weftward is St. Peter's-hill, well built

and inhabited, efpecially the End next to Old-

ft/h fireet. On this Hill are Alms-Houfes for fix

poor Widows. On the Weft Side is the Back-
Part of the Heralds-Office, with a Door lead-

Thame
ftreet.

Lambcdi-
hill.

St. Peter's-

hiU.

ing into it.

St. Bennet's-hill, or Paul's-wharf-hill, takes its

Rife out of Thames-ftreet, and runs up to Paul's-

chain into St. Paul's Church yard. It is a Place

much peftered with Carts to the Wharfs. Yet
it is of Note, and well reforted to, by Reafon

of

Bennet's-

hill.
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Addle
hill.

of Dottors- commons, and the Heralds-Office there

feated. The former on the Weft Side, poffeffed

by the Doctors, and others profeffmg the Civil

Law, and praclifing it here. Out of this Place

is a Back-door into Knightrider's-fireet.

The Heralds-Office, or College of Heralds, is

feated on the Eaft Side, of which hereafter.

Addle-hill comes out of Carter-lane, and runs

down to Thames -fireet, leaving Knightrider's-

Jlreet on the Eaft Side, and Church-hill-alley on the

Weft -

y which faid Alley, with a turning PalTage

by St. Andrew's Wardrobe Church, falls into

Puddle-dock. The Houfes are only on the South

Side, the North lying open to the Church and

Church-yard. And in this Alley is Crown court,

which is indifferent good. Adjoining to this

Church was the King's great Wardrobe, as be-

ing formerly imployed for that Ufe. The

Garden is converted into a large and fquare

Court, with good Houfes, and called Wardrobe-

court.

On the Weft Side of Addle-hill, is While-bear-

court, very large, containing two or three Courts

of that Name ; but all very ordinary, and

meanly built and inhabited. Out of this Place

is a Paffage up Steps into Church-hill-alley ; and

another down Steps into Great Rutland- court.

Likewile on this Hill are three fmall and ordi-

nary Places, viz. Rofe-court, White borfe- court,

and Cock- and hoop court.

Knight- Knightrider's -fireet, of which there is the

fit." Great; and the Little
'
being fevered from each

other by Bennett-hill and Paul's-chain : The

Lefs runneth towards Old-fijh fireet, and the

Greater towards St. Andrew Wardrobe Church.

And this Street is wider, and better built ; and

chiefly inhabited by Proctors, and fuch as have

Dependance on Doilors-commons. Out of this

Street is a Paffage into Carter-lane, thro' Bellyard,

which is a very good open Court, with handfome

Houfes, well inhabited.

Little Knightrider's-ftreet, but narrow, and not

over well inhabited, elpecially the End next to

Paul's- chain.

Over-againft Lambeth-hill, in the Paffage to the

Old change, is the Parifh-Church of St. Mary

Magdalen Old-fijh-fireet.

A little Weftward from this Church is Do-

little-lane, then Sermon-lane ; which fall into

Carter-lane, and are of no great Account, either

for Inhabitants or Buildings.

Carter- Carter-lane, of which there is the Great and

the Little : The Little comes out of the Old-

change, and falls into Great Carter-lane, but fe-

vered by Paufs-chain, and thence runs Weftward

to Puddle-dock and Creed-lane.

Great Carter-lane is the broadeft, beft built

and inhabited. And in both thefe Lanes are

thefe Courts, viz. Scollop- court, which has a Paf-

fage of Free-ftone Pavement into Creed-lane.

Dean's court, which will be mentioned hereafter.

Wardrobe- court and Bell-yard, already mentioned.

Mermaid-lane, large, and of a good Trade.

King's-bead- court, indifferent large, with a Paffage

into St. Paul's Church-yard. And within this

Court is another, bearing the Name of Red- lion-

court, handfome, with a Free-ftone Pavement.

Black-fwan- court, indifferent good, alfo has a Paf-

fage into St. Paul's Church- yard.

lane.

Old-change has only the Weft Side, from St.

Mary Magdalen's Church to St. Auftin's Gate, in

this Ward ; fo that there is little to fay of it,

more than what is faid of it in Farringdon Ward
Within.

Paul's-chain begins at the Corner of Knight- Paul's.

rider's-fircet, and runs up to St. Paul's Church- chain#

Yard. A Street large and open, well built, and

inhabited by Proctors and Tradefmen ; and, by

Reafon of its near Situation to Dotlors-commons, is

of great Refort.

Paul's-bakehoufe, now a good fquare Court,

with four handfome large Houfes, efpecially two,

which are well inhabited. At the Eaft Corner

of this Street, next to Little Carter-lane, is kept

the Faculty-Office, for the granting of Licences

for Marriages, &c.

The Part or Side of St. Paul's Church-yard in $, pau |-3

this Ward all lies open to St. Paul's ; and is a Cbunb-

fpacious Street, graced with good Houfes, loftily
yar

'

built and uniform, well inhabited by Woollen-

Drapers, and fome of the rncft eminent Mafters

in the Chair, Upholftery, and Cabinet Way.
In this Row of Building, which reaches from

St. Auftin's Gate to Ludgate-hill, are thefe

Courts, befides thofe already taken Notice of.

In Carter-lane, Dean's-ccurt, by many called the

Prerogative-court ; for that the Prerogative-Office

is hept here. In which faid Court is a very large

Houfe, the Seat of the Deans of St. Paul's fuc-

fively. This Court is open and airy, and has

a Paffage into Great Carter lane. More towards

Ludgate-hill, and almoft in the South-Weft Cor-

ner, is a new Court called St. Paul's- college,

made Ufe of for the Singing Men and Petty

Canon belonging to St. Paul's Cathedral.

St. Gregory's, feated by the South-Weft End of St. Gre-

St. Paul's. It was deftroyed by the great Fire, S0I7' J -

and is not rebuilt, that the Ground on which it

flood might lie open to St. Paul's Church-yard ;

and the Parifh is united to St. Alary Magdalen

Old-fifio-ftreet.

On the North-Weft Side of St. Paul's Cathe-

dral was the Bifhop of London's Palace, long

fince converted into Tenements, now called The

Bi/hop of London's Yard. The Ground-Rents are

the Bifhop's.

Paul's-alley has a Free-ftone Pavement, and a

Paffage into Pater-nqfter-rcw.

Creed-lane and Warwick-lane have the Eaft Creed-

Sides in this Ward ; for the Account whereof, lane
> f"f

and for the Market, Part of which ftands here,
iane ,

fee Farringdon Ward Within. On this Side is the

Bell-Inn, chiefly ufed by Market-People. Over-

againft the College of Phyjicians is Crown-court,

which is but fmall and ordinary.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in this „, ,

Ward every Night, a Conftable, with the Beadie

and twenty-four Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Inqueft for this j
Ward, are to ferve in the feveral Courts at G:

hall in the Month of September.

This Ward hath an Alderman, who at prefent ^,mw,

is Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knight, and one of the Common-

Reprefentatives of this City ; and ten Common- Counal-

Councilmen, viz, Mr. Nathaniel Nafij, Deputy,

Mr. Benjamin Crook, Mr. John Willis, Mr. Wil-

liam Gyles, Mr. Robert Willis, Mr. Henry Maja;

Mr. John Pitway, Mr. John Wilfon^ Mr. John

Hopkins,
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Hopkins, and Mr. George Bellas. Here are alfo

ten Conftables, feven Scavengers, fourteen Ward-

mote-Inqueft-Men, and a Beadle.

It is taxed to the Fifteenth in London at 1 2 /. in

the Exchequer at 1 1 /. 13 s.

The remarkable Things in this Ward at pre-

sent are,

Firft, Three Parifh-Churches, dedicated, 1.

endPariJh- xo St. Bcnnet, Paul's-Wharf; 2. to St. Andrew
Churches.

Wardrobe .

i g. to St. Mary Magdalen, in Old Fifh-

ftreet. 4. Here is alfo another Parilh without a

Church, dedicated to St. Gregory, which is now

united to St. Mary Magdalen's, as aforefaid ; of

which more particularly in our Parochial Hiftory.

Secondly, Between Peter's-hill and Bennefs-hili,

about the Mid-way from Thames-flreet to Knight-

riders-Jlreet, is the Heralds-Office; of which ho-

nourable and ufeful Foundation the Publick may
depend upon the following Account, communi-

cated by Stephen Martin Leake, Efqv the prefent

Gartir King of Arms

:

The Arms

of the Cor-

iaraiientSiC

COLLEGIUM ARMORUM

fhe College

»r Office of
j4r»a, com-

municated

by Ste-

phen
Martin
Leake,
E/q; Gar-
ter King

of Arms.

Kings of
Arms.

Garter.

The College or Office of Arms, commonly

called the Heralds-Office, is fituate upon St.

Bennct 's-hill, in the Parifh of St. Bennet, Paul's-

wharf. The Corporation confifts of thirteen

Members, namely, three Kings of Arms, fix

Heralds at Arms, and four Purfuivants at Arms ;

who are all nominated by the Earl-Marpal of

England, as Minifters fubordinate to him in the

Execution of their Offices, and hold their Places

bv Patent during their good Behaviour. They

all are the King's Servants in Ordinary, and

therefore, in the Vacancy of the Office of Eail-

Marfhal, have been fworn into their Offices by

the Lord Chamberlain. Their Meetings are called

Chapters, which they hold the firft Thurfday in

every Month, or oftner, if neceffary, wherein

ail Matters are determined by a Majority of

Voices of the Kings and Heralds, each King

having two Voices.

The Kings are Garter, Clarenceux, Norroy.

Garter was inltituted by King Henry V.

A. D. 141 7, for the Service of the molt noble

Order of the Garter ; and, for the Dignity of the

faid Order, was made Sovereign within the Office

Vol. II. Numb. LXXIII.

of Arms over all the other Officers fubjecl: to the

Crown of England, by the Name of Garter King of

Arms of England. In his Patent he is ftiled Prin-

cipal King of Englifb Arms, and Principal Officer

of Arms of the noble Order of the Garter, and
has Power to execute the faid Office by himfelf,

or Deputy, being an Herald. By the Conftitu-

tions of his Office he muft be a Native of England,

and a Gentleman bearing Arms. To him belongs

the Correction of Arms, and all Enfigns of Ho-
nour, ufurped or borne unjuftly ; and alfo to grant

Arms to deferving Perfons, and Supporters ro

the Nobility and Knights of the Bath; to go
next before the Sword in folemn Proceedings,

none interpofing except the Conftable and Mar-
ma I ; to adminifter the Oath to all the Officers

of Arms ; to have a Habit like the Regifter

of the Order; Barons Service in the Court;

Lodgings in IVindfor Caftle ; to bear his white

Rod, with a Banner of the Enfigns ot the Order

thereon, before the Sovereign ; alfo, when any

Lord mall enter the Parliament-Chamber, to af-

fign him his Place, according to his Dignity and

Degree; to carry the Enfigns of the Order to

foreign Princes, and to do, or procure to be

done, what the Sovereign fhall enjoin relating to

the Order ; with other Duties incident to his

Office of Principal King of Arms ; for the Exe-

cution whereof he has a Salary of one hundred

Pounds per Ann. payable at the Exchequer, and an

hundred Pounds more out of the Revenue of the

Order ; befides Fees.

The other two Kings are called Provincial Kings,

whofe Provinces together comprize the whole

Kingdom of England; that of Clarenceux com-
prehending all from the River 'Trent Southwards,

that of Norroy all from the River Trent North-

wards. Thefe Provincials have exifted Time im-

memorial, but were not inftituted to thofe Offices

by the Titles of Clarenceux and Norroy before

Edward III.

Clarenceux, fo called from the Duke of Cla-

rence, third Son of King Edward {II. He is

ftiled in his Patent Clarenceux King of Arms, and

principal Herald of the South-Eafl and JVeJl Parts

of that Part of Great-Britain called England. His

particular Duty is to vifit his Province, as ex-

preffed in the Commiffions granted for that Pur-

pofe; " To take Knowledge, Survey, and View
" of all Arms, Cognizances, Crefts, and other De-

" vices of Arms, of all Perfons, &c. with the Notes

" of their Defcents, Pedigrees, and Marriages, and

" to regifter the fame, according to fuch Order

" as is prefcribed and fet forth in the Charge

" and Oath taken by him at his Creation and

" Coronation." Likewife to marfhal the Funerals

of all Perfons in his faid Province, not under the

Direction of Garter ; and to grant Arms in his

Province, with the Confent of the Earl-Marfhal.

Before the Inftitution of Garter, he was the prin-

cipal Officer of Arms ; and, in the Vacancy of

Garter, executes his Office. By his Patent he

has a Salary of forty Pounds per Ann. from the

Exchequer, befides Fees.

Norroy, or North Roy, is ftiled in his Patent

Norroy King of Arms, and principal Herald of the

North Parts of that Part of Great- Britain called

England. His Duty and Office is the fame on

10 H the
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the North of 'Trent, as Clarenceux on the South,

and has a like Salary and Fees.

The Kings of Anns were heretofore created with

great Solemnity, upon fome high Feftival, b\ - -

Sovereign, with a Ceremony very nearly refembling

that of the Nobility ; but, fince the Creation of

Peers with Ceremony has been difcontinued, as not

neceflary, the Kings of Arms have been created

by the Earl-Marihal, by Virtue of the Sovereign's

Warrant, directing him to perform that Cere-

mony for us and in our Name. A King of Arms

is created by the Admiftration of his Oath, pour-

ing Wine upon his Head out of a gilt Cup (hav-

ing a Cover) and pronouncing his Title; invert-

ing him with aTabart of the Royal Arms, richly

embroidered upon Velvet ; a Collar of SS. with

two Portcullices of Silver gilt •, a Gold Chain

with the Badge of his Office, and crowning him

with the Crown of a King of Arms •, which Crown

formerly refembled a Ducal Coronet, but, fince

the Reftoration, has been compofed of Leaves in

the Shape of Oak Leaves, (probably in Memory

of the Royal Oak) and circumfcribed, according

to antient Cuftom, with a Text of Scripture,

Miferere mei Deus fecundum magnar.i mifericordiam

tuam ; which Crowns they antiently wore at all

Times when the Sovereign wore his, but of late

have worn them only at Coronations, when the

Peers wear their Coronets. Garter has likewife a

Mantle of crimfon Satin, as an Officer of the

Order-, aifo a white Rod or Sceptre, with the

Sovereign's Arms on the Top thereof, which he

bears, the Sovereign being prefent •, and is fworn

in a Chapter of the Garter, the Sovereign inveft-

ing him with the Enfigns of his Office.

The Kings of Arms are diltinguifned from

each other by their refpective Badges, which they

may wear at all Times, either in a Gold Chain

or a Ribbon, the Garter's blue, the Provincials

purple. The Badge of Garter is the Arms of the

Order, viz. St. GeorgeV Crofs, impaling the Royal

Arms, within the Garter, under the Imperial Crown

0/ Great-Britain. The fame on both Sides. The
Arms of hfs Office, Argent, St. George'j Crofs

;

upon a chief Gules, a Coronet, within a Garter of the

Order, between a Lion of England and a Fleur de

Lis Or.

The Arms of the Office of Clarenceux, Argent,

St. George'j Crofs, upon a Chief Gules, a Lion of

England crowned with an open Crown : The fame

in an Efcochen, crowned with the Crown of a

King of Arms upon a green Ground, is the Badge

of his Office-, having on the other Side the Royal

Arms crowned upon a white Ground.

The Arms of the Office of Norroy is, Argent,

St. George'j Crofs, upon a Chiefper pale Azure and

Gules, a Lion of England, crowned with an open

Crown, between a Fleur de Lis, in Pale, and a Key,

Or; which likewife is the Badge of his Office : In

other Refpects like that of Clarenceux.

Thefe Arms of Office they bear in Pale with

their own proper Arms, and crowned with a Crown

of a King of Arms, as well upon their Seals as

otherwife.

The fix Heralds, antiently called Uerehaughts,

are, Windfor, Chefler, Lancafter, York, Richmond,

and Somcrfet, who take Place according to their

Seniority in Office. They have each a Salary of

twenty-fix Pounds thirteen Shillings and four

3

Stiie.

S<v:orn

upon a

Siuord.

Pence per Ann. by their Patents, and Fees accord-

ing to their Degree. They are created by the Creation.

Earl- Marfhal, with the fame Ceremonies as the

Kings, taking the Oath of an Herald, and are

inverted with a Tabart of the Royal Arms, em-

broidered upon Satin, not fo rich as the Kings,

but better than the Purfuivants, and a Silver

Collar of SS. They are Efquires by Creation.

The Kings and Heralds are fworn upon a Sword

as well as the Book, in Sign that they are Mili-

tary as well as Civil Officers-, which Sword in the

Oath is called the Sword that belongeth to Knight-

hood, as being formerly the Royal Sword •, and

the Sword ufed at this Day was a Royal Sword,

being the Sword taken by the Earl of 'Surry

(afterwards Duke of Norfolk) from James V.

King of Scotland, at the Battle of Fluddon Field,

in the Reign of King Henry Y111.

The four Purfuivants are, Rougecroix, Blue-

mantle, Rougedragon, and Portcullis, who, by

their Patents, have a Salary of twenty Pounds

per Ann. and Fees according to their Degrees.

They are likewife created by the Earl-M&rfhaJ, Creation.

Purfui-

vants.

Cahary.

and Pur-

fuitiantt.

taking the Oath of a Purfuivahi, and are invefted

with a Tabart of the Royal Arms upon Damafk.

It is the Duty of the Heralds and Purfuivants to r)uty.

attend in the publick Office, one of each Clafs

together, by a monthly Rotation.

Belides thefe particular Duties of the feveral General

Chiles, it is the general Duty of the Kings,, Outies of

Heralds, and Purfuivants, to attend his Majefty %r^]ff

s'

at the Houfe of Peers, and, upon certain high

Feitivals, to the Lhapel Royal, to make Pro-

clamations, to marfhal the Proceedings at all

publick Proceifions, to attend the Inftallation of

the Knights of the Garter, &c.

Ail thefe Oncers have Apartments in the Col-

lege annex.. d to their reipeftive Offices. They
have likew lie a publick Hail, in which is a Court

for the Earl-Marfhal, where Courts of Chivalry

nr> occahonally held, and the Officers of Arms
attend in their Tabarts, his Lordfhip being pre-

fent : Alfo a publick Library or Office, contain-

ing a large and valuable Collection or original

Vifitations and Records of the Pedigrees and

Their A-

partments,

Offices, Sec

in this

College.

Arms of Families, funeral Certificates of the

Nobility and Gentry, publick Ceremonials, and

other Branches of Fleraldry and Antiquity -, and

there has hardly been any Work publifhed, re-

lating to the Hiftory or Antiquities of this King-

dom, that hath not received fome Afliftance from

this Library. In this Library and Office At-

tendance is daily given by two Officers for the

publick Emolument.

There are likewife belonging to this Colli ge Servants.

I

a Regiftcr, a Treafurer, and a Meffenger^ alfo two

Watermen having Badges.

The Arms of this College and Corporation are,

Argent, St. George'; Crofs between four Doves

Azure, one Wing open to
fiy,

the other clcfe, with a

fuitabie Motto, Diligent and f-cret. Creft, upon

a Ducal Coronet, a like Dove riling. Supported

on either Side by a Lion Guardant Argent,

Gorged with a Ducal Coronet. Thefe Arms,

Creft. and Supporters are upon the Common
Seal, circumfcribed Sigillum commune Corporations

Officii Armorurn.

The

Arms ofthe

Corporation

Common

Seal.
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Spelm.

Gloff.

Heraldus

v.

Of the In-

ftituticn of
this Office

tf Arms.

Privileges.

Duty of

King of

Arms.

The prefent Members are,

Kings of Arms,

Garter, Stephen Martin Leake, Efq;

Clarenccux, Charles Townley, Efq-,

Norroy, William Oldys, Efq;

Heralds,
Scmerfet, John Warburton, Efq-,

Richmond, James Lane, Efq-,

Lancafter, Thomas Browne, Efq;

Windfor, Thomas Thornbery, Efq;

Chejler, John Martin Leake, Efq;

York, George Fletcher, Efq;

Pursuivants,
Rougedragon, Henry Hill, Gent.

Blucmantle, John Pine, Genr.

Portcullis, Peter Toms, Gent.

Rougecroix, Henry Hastings, Gent.

To this Account of the prefent State we fhall

briefly add fome Memoirs of the Office and Col-

lege of Arms, from the fir ft Inftitution to the

prefent Time.

When Officers of Arms began in this King-

dom is uncertain. Sir Henry Spelman has proved

the Divifion of them into the feveral Gaffes of

King*, Heralds, and Purfuhants, in the Reign of

King Henry III. and the Statutum /.rmorum made

by Edward T
. refers to thefe different Orders as

then exifting; and, by the Houfhold Accounts

of the fixth Year of that King, it appears, that,

at the Marriage of his Daughter to the Earl ol

Gloucefler, there were prefent, befides/orag"« He-

ralds, two of our Kings and ten Heralds, which

Kings could be no other than the two Provincials,

who, according to Spclmau, were ftiled Kings of

Heralds, South of Trent and North of Trent.

Though every Nation had their particular In-

ftitutions of Kings, Heralds, and Purfuiyarits, they

were all confidered as one common Fraternity,

and as fuch executed their Offices, and enjoyed

the fame Privileges in all Kingdoms. An Injury

offered to them was efteemed an Infraction of the

Law of Nations. They wore no Swords, or

Swords without Points, becaufe their Perfons

were facred, and in Time of Battle were to be

placed with the Priefts ; and, tho' they were not

a religious Order like the Roman leciales, they

have been compared to the different Orders of the

Church ; for none could be a Herald till he had

been a Purfuhant, nor a King till he had been an

Herald. They were required to be of competent

Age, to have a Certificate of their good Life and

Converfation, to have a previous Examination,

and by their Oaths were enjoined Secrecy, as

Confeffors of Arms, and their Characters were in-

delible, unlefs they took Orders in the Church,

or became Knights ; for they were confidered

both as Military and Civil Officers.

The principal Duty of the Kings of Arms, as

fpecified in their Oaths, was " To have Know-
" ledge of all who fhould bear Coats of Arms in

" the Field, and to regifter their Arms and Dif-

" ferences," (which Differences were afngned by

them.) Now all our Antiquaries agree, that an-

tiently none were entitled to Coat Arms, but thofe

who themfelves, or their Anceftors, had been

actually in the Wars, wherein they were diicin-

guifhed by their Coats of Arms ; and, in Confe-

of Ar-

mory, Svo.

1562.

T'V.'O

III.

quence of this firft deriving a Right to Arms in

the Field, they fell under the Cognizance of the

Conftable and Marfhal, who were to examine

that Right; and the Heralds, by that Means,

became Officers fubordinate to them.

Gerard Leigh tells us, that, in the Reign of Accedence

King Edward I. the Earl of Lancafter, Conftable

of the Hoft, made an Order for the Regulation

of Mourning Apparel, for the Prefervation of

Arms in Churches, and prohibiting Mechanicks

from having to do with Arms, without the Con-
fen t of the King of Arms of the Province; that

the Kings of Arms fhould make their Vifitations in

their Provinces, or their Marfhals for them,

every feven Years ; and at the Interment of

every Gentleman, when they were called to that

Service, fhould take the Pedigree, and record

the fame. That is the very Duty enjoined them
by their Oaths, and afterwards exemplified in

Com millions ; which Duties and Powers are there

laid to be according to the antient Lazvs and Statutes

of Arms, and fuch as cf Right they might have exer-

cifed by Force of their Offices.

Notwithstanding the Antiquity of thefe Officers,

we have hardly any Memory of their Titles or rvinaal

Names before Edward III. In the Reign of this jJEfc
magiu-.nimous Prince, military Glory and He- K.Ed.lU

raldy were at their Meridian Height; and the

Patents of the Kings of Arras to this Day refer to

the Reign of King d III. as to fuch a re-

markable Epocha of Time. This King created

the two Provincials, by the Titles of Clarenceux

and Norroy: Fie inftituted Winder and Cbefter

Heralds, and Blueftitintle Purfiiivant; befides fe-

veral others by foreign Titles, as Aquitaine, Ire-

land, and Guyeme Kings of Arms, &c. From jjo-uiem-

this Time we find the Officers of Arms employed pheJ-

abroad and at home, both as Military and Civil

Officers ; as military, with our Kings and Gene-
rals in the Army, carrying Defiances and making
Truces, or attending Tilts, Tournaments, and

Duels ; as Civil Officers, employed in Negoti-

ations, and attending our Embaffadqrs in foreign

Courts ; at home, wailing upon the King at

Court and Parliament, and directing publick Ce-

remonies : And there was hardly any memorable

Occurrence wherein fome or other of them were

not concerned.

As a Confequence of the military Glory of

thefe Times, we find the Court Military in great

Requcft, both in this and the following Reign.

In the eighth Year of Richard II. the Jurifdiction <77,„>

of this Court v/as confirmed by 'Statute; but, P*»*r

having encroached upon Actions and Contracts L p^.-

pleadable at the Common Law, by another Act, liament.

in the thirteenth Year of the fame Reign, it was

limited to Contracts touching Feats of Arms and War
without the Realm, and alfo 1'b:;:gs which touch

Arms or War within the Kingdom ; which moft

effective Word Arms is omitted (perhaps defign-

edly) in the printed Statutes.

In the fifth Year of King Henry V. Arms were

regulated, and it was declared, that no Perfons

jhould bear Coat Arms, that could not juftify their

Right thereto by Prefcription or Grant ; and from

this Time they were communicated to Court Per-

fons, as the Infignia Gentilitia, and hereditary

Marks of Nobleffe. From this Time we have

Grants of Arms by the Kings of Arms. The
fame
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fame Year the Officers of Arms had an Exem-

plification of their Right to Fees upon Difplay of

Banners •, and, upon a Controvcrfy, it was de-

termined, " That, as often as the King fhall ride

go to the Church, on Foot or on Horfe-or

Inftitution

of Garter

King of
Arms, and

of the Cor-

poration.

King Ri-

chard ins
Charter of

Incorpora-

tion.

M back, or in any Army or Field, or in i own,

11 or in other Place or Places where the King's

" Honour ought to be maintained, That the

•* chief King of Arms, or Herald prefent, (hall

" keep his Place, and go (freight before the

" King's Perfon, or him that (hall carry his Sword

" before him." About the fame Time, or loon

after, this victorious Prince inftituted the Office

of Garter King of Arms; and about three Years

after, at a Chapter of the Kings and Heralds, held

at the Siege of Roan in Normandy, on the fifth of

January, 1420, they formed themfelves into a

regular Society, with a Common Seal, receiving

Garter as their Chief.

Whether the Officers of Arms were a Corpora-

tion before this Time, has been difputed. It is

certain, that for fome Ages antecedent to this Time

there had been in this Kingdom a Fraternity of

Kings and Heralds, under the Denomination of the

Office of Arms: It is fo called in the Inftitution of

Garter's Office, and, before this, in an Order of

the Conftable relating to Fees ; and in the Chap-

ter it is called, An Office which of old Time hath

been founded. By which it feems as if this was

not the original Inftitution of the Society, but a

Renovation of it under the new-inftituted Office

of Garter, who by his Inftitution was declared to

be Sovereign or Chief within the Office of Arms,

as before this Clarenceux had been : And this fur-

ther appears by the Patents of the Provincial

Kings of Arms, which, from the firft granting

of thofe Offices by Patent to the prefent Time,

are introduced with this Preambe :
" Whereas

" it hath been of antient Times accuftomed,

" that, amongft other Officers and Minif-

" ters, who it is meet (hould be attendant

" upon the Perfons of Princes, fuitable to their

" high Dignity and Glory, there (hould be more

" efpecially proper Officers to whom the Care of

" the Office of Arms both in Times of War and

" Peace may be committed."

The firft Charter incorporating the Heralds,

bears Date the fecond of March, in the firft of

Richard III. whereby they were made one Body

corporate, by the Name of the Kings, Heralds,

and Purfuivants of Arms; and, that they might

the more conveniently meet together for the Good

of their Faculty, by the faid Charter was granted

to them a Houfe in London, in the Parifh of All-

Saints the Lefs, called Cold Harbour, they find-

ing a Chaplain to celebrate Mafs every Day in

the faid Houfe, or elfewhere, for the Health of

King Richard, Anne his Wife, and Edward

Prince of Wales his Progenitor, whilft he lived,

and for their Souls when they died. Stow tells

us it was a right fair and (lately Houfe, and, tho'

feveral Noblemen had lived therein, was called

Poultene/s-Inn, from Sir John Poulteney, who

owned it temp. E. III. and was four Times

Mayor. King Henry IV. by Patent, dated the

eighteenth of March, 1410, and the eleventh

Year of his Reign, granted this Houfe to his

Son Henry Prince of Wales; and, in the twenty-

fecond of King Henry VI. it was granted to John

New Re-

gulations.

CmmiJJient

under the

Great Seal

granted.

Holland, Duke of Exeter, whofe Son Henry after-

wards poffeffed it, and, taking Part with the

Lancafirians, wa_s attainted by A 61 of Parliament

in the firft of Edward IV. By this Forfeiture it

came into the Hands of the Crown, and was by

Kina Richard III. cranted to the Heralds, at the

Infiance of John Lord Hdward, whom the faid

King had created Duke of Norfolk and Earl-

Marfhal : But, upon the Accefiion of King Henry

VII. they were difpolTelTed of this Floufe, as be-

ing fuppofed to be the Houfe of John Writhe,

Garter, who then lived in it; and, tho' they

afterwards petitioned, they could not obtain the

Reftitution of it.

In the Reign of King Henry VII. agreeable to

the State of that King, a new Regulation was

made for the Attendance of the Officers of Arms
at Court. Befides the four ufual Feitivals, they

were to wait at every other principal Feaft, and every

great Council, and at every great Bufincfs, with the

daily Attendance of a King, Herald, and Purfui-

vant ; for which they had their Liveries at Court,

as of old accuftomed, the Kings being ferved

with Knights Service. And by another Regulation

in the Time of King Henry VIII. it was ordained,

That every King of Arms, at the Charge of the

Crown, (hould keep within the Court three Ser-

vants and three Horfes, the fix Heralds e:.ch one

Servant and two Horfes, and the four Purfuivants

each one Horfe. Likewife CommifTions under the

Great Seal were granted to the Provincial Kings,

for the better Execution of their Offices in Vifi-

tations, whereby all Officers and other Perfons

whatfoever were required to be affiftant to them j

and all Painters, and other Artificers whatfoever,

were prohibited to fet forth any Arms, Crefts,

Cognizances, Pedigrees, and other Devices per-

taining to the Office of Arms, otherwife than

they might lawfully do, and (hould be allowed

by the faid Kings reflectively, or their Deputies,

according to the antient Laws and Statutes of

Arms. Such CommifTions were granted in every

Reisrn afterwards till the Revolution. Alfo in

the fourteenth Year of King Henry VIII. there

being a new Exemplification of the Statutes of

the Garter, certain Conftitutions were appointed

for the Officers of the Order, wherein the Rights

of Garter are particularly fpecified, the Annuities

payable to him from the Knights are afcertained,

his Habit in the Order appointed, and Lodgings

in Windfor Caftle affigned him ; which Lodgings

were afterwards by Decree in Chapter for ever

annexed to that Office, and from thence obtained

the Name of Garter's Tower.

Though the Officers of Arms could not obtain

any Recompence for the Lofs of their Houfe in

Cold Harbour during the Reign of King Henry VII.

and King Henry VIII. King Edward VI. made

them ample Amends : By his Charter, dated the

fourth of June, in the third Year of his Reign,

he exemplified and confirmed to them all their

antient Privileges, as, " To be free and dif-

" charged from all Subfidies in all Realms where

"they make their Demoure •, as alfo from all

*' Tolls, Taxes, Culloms, Impofitions, and De-

" mands ; and as well from Watch and Ward,
" as from the Election to any Office of Mayor,

" Sheriff, Bailiff, Conftable, Scavenger, Church-

" Warden, or any other publick Office, of what

" Degree,

Kino Ed-
ward VTj
Charter >f
Privilege*

to the

Corporation
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* Degree, Nature, or Condition whatfoever."

Second And though their fecbnu Charter of Incorpora-

aamrof
tj with ^ Grant Qf Derfy..//C!!fe was made

Jncorpora- '
. .. -,

Hh« a by King PfoV/p and Queen A/,??;v, yet it was fartt

defigned and procured by King Edward VI. as

appears by the Charter itfelf, tho' his untimely

Death did not permit him to compleat it. By

Indenture, dated the twenty-fourth of November,

in his fixth Year, he made over certain Lands

called Leonard's Lends, joining to the Earl of

Derbfs Park, called Knowjley Park, in the County

of Lancafter, and others to the faid Earl, in Ex-

change for the faid Houie called Derby Place

;

which Exchange is mentioned in the Charter.

It was called Derby Place, from Sir Thomas Stanley,

firft Earl of Derby of that Name, who built it;

and, at the Time of the Exchange, was inhabited

by Sir Richard Sackville. King Ed-ward lived but

a ihort Time after this, and the Defign relied

till the third Year of Queen Mary, when it was

revived, upon the Application of Thomas Duke of

Norfolk, Earl-Marjhal, who was reftored in Blood

by this Queen, in the firft Year of her Reign.

P..fcrM. The Charter of King Philip and Queen Mary
Charter [s dated the eighteenth Day of July, in the firft

'rdtZ'T' anc* thircl Year °t their ReJg11 *
incorporating

" the Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants of Arms, by

" the Name of Le Garter Regis Armorum Anglico-

" rum, Clarenceux Regis Armorum partium /iujira-

" Hum, Norroy Regis Armorum partium Boreahum,

" et Heraldorum, Profeaitorum Jive Purfivandorum

" Armorum: And that they might affemble to-

" gether., and confult and agree amongft them-

" felves, for the Good, of their Faculty ; and that

" the Records and Rolls might be more fafely

" and conveniently depofited : And, that they

*' might have a luitable lioufe for that Purpofe,

" grants them all that Capital Mefluage or Houfe
" called Derby Place, fituate in the Parifhes of St.

" Bennet and St. Peter, in a certain Street leading

" from the South Gate of the Cathedral Church

" of St. Paul to a Place called PauVs-Wharf, as

" the fame had been occupied by Sir Richard

*' Sackville, Knt. and belonging to the Eftate of

" Edward Earl of Derby, and in as ample Man-
" ner as the faid Edward Earl of Derby poflefied

" the fame, or as her Majefty held it, or was held

" by K. Edw. VI. by Reafon of the Exchange, and
*' to hold the fame from the Feaft of the An-
*' nunciation of the Virgin Mary laft paft."

OrJenfor In 1568, Orders were made, and approved by
ingoodGo- Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Earl-Marjhal of Eng-

land, for the good Government of the College of

Arms, and the Prefervation of their Records

;

and by thefe Orders a monthly Waiting was ap-

pointed in the Library, of an Herald and a Pur-

fuivant together, by Rotation. And, in the twenty-

Pretmded fixth of Elizabeth, one Daukins, for ufurping the

King of Office of a King ofArms, was whipped, pilloried,

fmihed. and loft his Ears.

King Anno 161 7, and the fifteenth of King James I.

James Vs his Majefty granted an Augmentation to the Sa-

auTmentinz ^Ties °f tne Officers of Arms •, whereby Garter's,

theSataria which at firft was but twenty Pounds, and after-

wards raifed to forty Pounds, was now made fifty

Pounds per Ann. •, Clarenceux and Norroy's were

made from twenty to forty Pounds ; the Heralds

each from thirteen Founds fix Shillings and eight

Pence to twenty-fix Pounds thirteen Shillings and

No. 73.

£

four Pence; and the Purfuivants from ten to

twenty Pounds per Ann.

In 161 8, an Order was made by the Commif- 0rd?
fioners for executing the Office of' Earl-:.

appointing the Fees to be paid by all Degrees to <

the Officers of Arms fir registering their Funeral

Certificates, and the Prices for all Funeral W
were fettled ; which Prices being certified to Ire-

land by two Kings of Arms, according to the laid

Order, were publi fried by Proclamation in that

Kingdom. Thefe Funeral Certificates were con-

tinued till the Civil War, and in fome De-

gree afterwards, and are fome of the faireft Re-

cords perhaps in the Kingdom.

During the Reign of King Charles I. (who, a«

Lord Clarendon obferves, kept State to the full,

which made his Court very orderly) the Officers

of Arms were in great Requeft, and obtained a

Order for reftoring to them their antient Ri«

which they would probably have recovered, had

not the Rebellion put a Stop to it.

During the Rebellion, the three Kings, three Their Stah

Heralds, and one Purfuivant attended the Fortune ll '

of their Sovereign ; the reft entered into the Ser-

vice of the Commonwealth : And it is remarka-

ble, that fome of thofe very Members of the

Committee of Parliament which had voted the

Earl-Marf/jal's Court a Grievance, arbitrary, and

illegal, were appointed by the fame Parliament

Commiffioners for executing the Office of Con-
ftable and Marfhal, and they held their Courts

accordingly. In the mean Time the Committee
of Sequeftration took Pofleffion of the College of

Arms, and kept it, till, by an Order of this

Court, Augufl 13, 1646, they were directed to

remove. At the fame Court Sir Edward Byfshe,

one of the Members, was appointed Garter, Ar-

thur Squebb, Clarenceux, and IVilliam Ryley, Lan-

ccjler Herald, petitioned to be Ncrroy ; to which

he was admitted the next Court Day ; and other?,

upon their Petitions, were appointed Heralds and

Purfuivants: But foon after Squebb dying, Byfshe

was appointed to execute the Office of Clarenceux,

which he held, with the Place of Garter, till 1658,

when Rylcy had a Grant of it from Oliver: Never-

theless, at the Reftoration of King' Charles II. jt tfc Re-

this Ryley Lancajler, as alio Owen York, and Crown fixation.

Rougecroix, all under the fame Circumftances of

Difioyalty, were reinftated in thofe Offices ; and

Edward Byfshe, notwithstanding the eminent Part

he had acted in the Rebellion, was foon after

made Clarenceux, and knighted. Sir Edward Wal-

ker, Garter, who had faithfully adhered to King

Charles I. and II. during the whole Courfe of the

Rebellion, upon the Reftoration had the Salary

of Garter augmented from fifty to an hundred

Pounds per Ann. and in 1664, by a Decree in a

Chapter of the Garter, obtained a Settlement of

an hundred Pounds per Ann. out of the Revenue

of the Order, in lieu of the Annuities payable to

him by the Sovereign and Knights.

In the great Fire of London, Anno 1666$ the College

College was wholly confumed ; but they had t:"'"' !*

the good Fortune to fave all their Records London,

and Books, except one or two, which thev de- _
L ' Records,

pofited in a Room in the Palace ot Whitebait, w/

but afterwards removed them to another Room
in the Palace of Weflminficr, near the Court of

Requefts, formerly called the Qieens Court; and

10 I publick

>
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publick Notice was given in the Gazette, that the

Heralds Office was kept there. In the mean Time

Clarenceux and Norroy made their Vifuations •, and

the latter, in order to put a Stop to the Ufurpa-

tions of the Painters in his Province, brought his

Action againft one Randal Holmes, a Painter, at

the Stafford Affizes, in March, 1667, for mar-

lhalling the Funeral of Sir Ralph AJhton, and

hanging up his Atchievements, and obtained a

Verdict, with twenty Pounds Damages.

The College, now in Ruins, was, by the Adt

for rebuilding the City, to be begun to be re-

built within three Years. The Eftimate, at a

moderate Computation, amounted to five thou-

fand Pounds ; and, as a Corporation, they had

not one Shilling to do it : This obliged them to

petition his Majefty for a Commiffion to receive

the Subfcriptions of the Nobility and Gentry.

This Petition was referred to the Commiffioners

for executing the Office of Earl-Marfhal, and,

upon their Lordfhips Report, a Commiffion was

granted, bearing Date the fixth of December,

1672 : But the Commiffion directing the Money

fo colledted to be paid to fuch Perfons, and laid

out in fuch Manner, as the Earl-Marfhal fhould

appoint, it difgufted the Officers fo much, that

it caufed a Coldnefs and Inactivity in them to

promote the Subfcription ; fo that, altho' they

had Reafon to hope for large Contributions, little

more than feven hundred Pounds was raifed by

this Commiffion : What further Sums were ne~

ceffary were made up out of the General Fees and

Profits of the Office, or by the Contribution of

particular Members. Sir William Dugdale built

the North- Weft Corner at his own Charge ; and

Sir Henry St. George, Clarenceux, gave the Profits

of fome Vifitations, made by Deputies appointed

by him for that Purpofe, amounting to five hun-

dred and thirty Pounds ; the Houfes on the Eaft

Side, and South-Eaft Corner, were erected

upon a Building Leafe, agreeable to the original

Plan ; by which Means the whole was made one

uniform quadrangular Building, as it now ap-

pears, and is one of the beft-defigned and hand-

fomeft Brick Buildings in London: (See the Ele-

vation annexed.) And the hollow Arch of the

Gateway is efteemed a Curiofity. In 'November,

1683, the College Part of the Building being

finifhed, the Rooms were divided amongft the

Officers, according to their Degrees, by Agree-

ment amongft themfelves, and afterwards con-

firmed by the Earl-Marfhal; which Apartments

have been ever fince annexed to their refpedtive

Offices. The Infide of the Lodgings were finifh-

ed at different Times by the Officers to whom
they belonged.

In 1682, a Suit was commenced with the Col-

fnmTaxei. lege by the Ward of Cajlle-Baynard for Trophy

Money, the Officers of Arms infilling upon their

Exemption by the Charter of King Edward VI.

and never having paid Trophy Money ; and, upon

a Hearing, they obtained a Verdict for feventeen

Pounds fifteen Shillings againft the faid Ward.

In the Reign of King James II. it was not the

leaft Mark of that King's Refolution to eftablifh

the Popijh Religion, that the Officers of Arms were

required to attend him to Mafs, not only upon

the ufual Feftivals, but upon PopiJJj Feftivals,

which had not been done, even when Popery was

Exempt

King

James IVs

Order to

attend him

to Mafs.

the eftablifhed Religion ; as, upon Corpus-Chrifti-

Day, the Nativity of the Virgin Mary, Chriftmas

Eve, (when they attended from Eleven at Night

till Three the next Morning) Eafter Eve, &c:

Upon King James's Abdication, the Officers all

concurred in the Revolution, and, by Virtue of

an Order of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

accompanying the Proclamation which had been

agreed to by the Houfe of Parliament, and de-

livered to Garter by the Lord Halifax, they pro-

claimed King William and Queen Mary.

The Provincial Kings of Arms had hitherto vi-

fited their Provinces, under Commiffions granted

by the Crown for that Purpofe •, and fuch at this

Time fubfifted ; by which Means, and Funeral

Certificates, the Defcents and Alliances of the

Nobility and Gentry had been duly recorded :

But fuch Commiffions after the Revolution being

refufed, the College, to fupply that Defect, in

1693, applied to Parliament for a Bill for re-

giftering Certificates of the Deceafes, Burials, Mar-
riages, and Iffues of the Nobility and Gentry, found-

ed upon the former Ufage of fuch Certificates

taken by the Officers of Arms, and the Difcon-

tinuance of Vifitations, and Inquifitions poft mor-

tem. But the Miniftry, at that Time being di-

ftreffed for Ways and Means to raife the Supply

for the publick Service, converted the fame into

a Money Bill, by the Title of an Actfor granting

to his Majefty certain Rates and Duties upon Mar-
riages, Births, Burials, 6tc. without any Regard
to the Utility and Benefit propofed by the He-

ralds Bill, to make all Ranks and Degrees fome

Amends for thofe exorbitant Duties. Certificates

were indeed made returnable to the Office, but

no Penalty laid for not doing it, and therefore

no Certificates were returned.

In 1727, one Robert Harman, having taken up-

on himfelf the Title and Office of an Herald, was

profecuted by the College at the Quarter Seffions

for the County of Suffolk, held at Beckles, and for

his Offence was fentenced to ftand on the Pillory

in three feveral Market Towns, an publick Mar-
ket Days, and atterwards to be imprifoned, and

pay a Fine; which Sentence was accordingly

executed.

By this Account it appears, the Office of Arms

has fubfifted in this Kingdom above five hundred

Years with Reputation. Thefe Officers had an-

tiently the Character of furpaffing foreign Heralds

in Knowledge and Practice : Hetlor Boetius owns,

that this Superiority was univerfally given them

;

and Meneftrier, a Frenchman, acknowledges, that,

after the French, the Englifh are the molt know-

ing ; both Writers that cannot be fufpedted of

Partiality : Nor would it be difficult to enumerate

Officers of Arms, of every Degree in the Col-

lege, who have excelled and diftinguifhed them-

felves in their refpedtive Offices ; and, notwith-

ftanding the Difcouragement they have met with,

there is not an Office of Arms at this Time in

Europe, wherein the publick Ceremonials, the

Arms and Pedigrees of Families, and all other

Matters relating to the Science of Heraldry, are fo

regularly difpokd, and fo well preferved; and if

the Defcents of Families have not been continued

fo well fince the Revolution as before, by Reafon

of the Difcontinuance of Vifitations and Funeral

Certificates, it is not the Heralds Fault ; Gentlemen

may

KingWil-

liam and

i^Mary
proclaimed

by the He-

ralds, &c.
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may fupply that Defect themfelves, if they pleafe;

the pubJick Office is always open for that Purpofe.

The continuing Defcents in the Office of Arms

is not only for the Honour of Families, but of

great Ufe and Benefit with Regard to their In-

heritances. Lord Chief Juftice Coke obferves,

that the Dealings of the Kings of Arms in Defcents

and Pedigrees may be a Means to quiet many

Controverfies about Titles of Honour, Dignities,

and Inheritances : And this is confirmed by Expe-

rience. The Heralds Books have always been

allowed as Evidence at the Common Law, in

the Houfe of Lords, and in Proceedings accord-

ing to the Ecclefiaftical Law ; and with Regard

to Precedency, publick Ceremonials, and Arms,

their Books are conclufive.

As to Arms, no Perfon, who hath the leaft

Knowledge in our Hiftory or Laws, can be igno-

rant of the Value put upon them by our An-

ceftors, as being the hereditary Marks of their

Nobleffe. They are the moil permanent and

lafting Honours, whereby the Memory of Fami-

lies is preferved, many of which, but for them,

would be buried in Oblivion. Lord Chief Juf-

tice Coke, ipeaking of Arms, afferts, that " every

" Gentleman muft be Arma gerens^ and that the

" bell Trial of a Gentleman in Blood is by bear-

" ing Arms -, that they are the moft certain Proofs

" and Evidences of Nobility and Gentry." And

again, " Nobiles funt, qui arma gcntilitia antecef

*' forum fuorum proferre poffunt. Every Gentleman

" therefore muft be diftinguifhed by his proper

" Arms, as without Arms he cannot be a Gentle-

" man." Neverthelefs it is but too common to

fee Apccryphate Gentlemen with falfe or fictitious

Arms-, which, however, is not to be wondered

at, when we may daily obferve our beft Laws

evaded. Every Perfon who thus ufurps Arms
invades the Prerogative^ and very frequently the

Property of another. It is not only difhonoura-

ble, but difhoneft, and an indelible Mark of a bafe

Mind, as well as of a low Extraction : At the

fame Time, by this Inftance of low Pride he pub-

lishes his own Difhonour, and injures his Pofterity,

making them thereby at leaft one Step lower in

Rank as Gentlemen. But the Ufurpation of

Arms is ftill worfe by Perfons in high Stations

:

To fee Men of the firft Rank in all Profeffions

ufing falfe or fictitious Arms ; to fee even thofe

who ought to enforce the Laws of their Country,

acting contrary to the Laws of Arms, (which are

the Laws of the Land as much as the Common
Law;) to fee Churches, Colleges, Halls, the

Court, the City, and the Camp, difplaying falfe

Arms, is an Offence to the Publick, and a Dis-

honour to the Nation.

There is nothing more univerfally acknow-

ledged than the Ufe of Arms : They are the Pro-

perty of Gentlemen, which ought to be preferved

to them inviolable. Even thofe who ufurp thefe

Enfigns of Honour as Gentlemen, muft defire,

in that Refpect, to be what they feem. There-

fore Arms being duly regulated, and with the

Pedigrees and Defcents of the Bearers recorded in

the Office of Arms, muft be defired by every

Gentleman, would add a Luftre even to Nobility,

preferve Inheritances, be an Honour to the King-

dom, and a lafting Benefit to Pofterity.

To this authentick Account we are defired to

3

fubjoin what Mr. John Gybbon, Bluemantle, in

the Year 1674, collected concerning the fame

Office and Officers.

In former Times, the Number of the Officers Them-

that belonged to this Corporation was not fixed, fffijj?'**
the Precedency uncertain; and Contentions and Office in

Differences fprung up among them, concerning
""!CS PaA

their Rights and Privileges.

Befides the three Kings of Arms, there was a uifter«

fourth, who was called Uljler, firft created by f;''
rtb

King Edward'VI. chiefly for the Ufe of Ireland;

and the firft that enjoyed it was Bartholomew

Butler, (Anno 6 Edward VI.) York Herald; then ETheich

was made alfo Philip Butler, alias Athlone Pur- ^°th '

fuivant of Arms there ; and upon their Creation

a Warrant was iffued to Sir Ralph Sadler, Knt.

of the King's Wardrobe, to deliver to Bar. But-

ler, alias Ulfter Kiiag at Arms of Ireland, one

Coat of blue and crimfon Velvet, embroidered

with Gold and Silver upon the fame with the

King's Arms ; and to Philip Butler, alias Athlone

Purfuivant at Arms there, one Coat of Sarfnet of

the King's Colours, with the Arms laid on with

Gold and Purple.

This Place was poffeffed in the Beginning of

Queen Elizabeth by one Nicholas Narboon, who
was raifed from being Richmond Herald to be Ul-

jler King.

And, befides the fix Heralds, there were for- Heralds.

merly Exeter, Leopard, Faulcon, Carlifle, &c.

The Purfuivants formerly were of two Ranks; purfui-
Ordinary and Extraordinary. The Ordinary ^atiti Or-

were the fix before mentioned. The Extraor- £xtraor-

dinary were thefe : Faulcon, (afterwards made an Mnary.

Herald) Antelope, Cadran, Guifnes, Hammes, Ber-

tvick, Comfort, Rofeblanch, Callis, Ricebank, Wal-

lingford, Mountorguile, Nottingham, Barnes, Bo-

loign. But thefe Extraordinary Purfuivants in the

Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign ccaicd.

In GHieen Elizabeth's Reign were great Diffen-

fions and Animofities among the Heralds con-

cerning their Rights, Fees and Precedencies : In-

fomuch that they prefented Petitions and Infor-

mations one againft another unto the Lord Trea-

furer Burghley, and the Lord Admiral, who exe-

cuted then the Office of Earl-Marfkal. Which
occafioned the laid Lords to make an Order, da-

ted O'clober 22, 1597, intitled,

The Order of the placing of the Kings, Heralds. ^ , e

and Purfuivants at Arms, by the Lord Burghley, their flace-

Lord High-Ty eafurer of England, and the Lord '"&'

Howard of Effingham, Lord High Admiral cf

England ; exercijing the Place of Earl-Marfhdl of

England, by Force of her Majeflys Ccmmijfwn un-

der the Great Seal of England to Us direHed in

that Behalf.

Garter, William Dethic.k.

Clarencieux, William Camden.

Norroy, William Segar.

Lancafter, Nic. Paddy.

Chefter, James Thomas.

York, Rafe Brokefmcuth.

Richmond, John Raven.

VVindfor, Thomas Lani.

Somerfet, Rob. TrefweU.

r Rouge Crofs, Tho. Knight.

_ r . \ Rouge Dragon, Will. Smith.
Purfuivants

jp^j^ %m Thomfon.

^Blue Mamie, Mercury Patten.

To

Quarrels

among the

Heralds.

Kings at

Arms

Heralds
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To this Order were fubferibed the Names of

William Burghley and C. Howard, confirming the

fame.

But it may net be amifs to take fome Cogni-

zance of the Controverfies of thefe Gentlemen.

It was the proper Office and Benefit of Claren-

cieux, King of Arms, to give Arms, and go in

Vifitations. But Dcibick (who was made Garter

in the 29th Year of Queen Elizabeth) claimed

the fame Privileges, as additional to his Office :

And that by Virtue of two Commiffions, one of

Henry VII. and another of Henry VIII. to his

Predeceifors, to be joined in Commiffion with

Clarencieux. And accordingly had procured of

Queen Elizabeth her Letters Patents under her

Great Seal for the Office of Garter, with Words

expreffive of more Power than ever were in any

Garter's. Patents before ; viz. to vifit, correel, and

give Armsi abfolutely of himfelf: Whereas Cla-

rencieux and Norroy, being Provincial Kings of

Arms, could not give Arms without Confent of

the Earl-Marfhal : Which was an Abufe.

But Cook, Clarencieux, in a Paper to the Com-

mifTioners of the Office of the Earl-Marfhal, (hew-

ed the true Reafon of thole Commiffions ; name-

ly, That Rcger Macado, a Briton born, was Cla-

rencieux I Henry VII. [and io continued all that

Reign : ] Who being an old and impotent Man,

and not well underllanding our Language, did

agree with Garter that then was, (viz. Sir John

JVrythe, or Wriolhefley) to take the Office upon

him, and to give Arms, and go in Vifitations.

For which Carta paid to Clarencieux 40 Marks

per Annum : Which was to be paid out of the

laid Garter's Fee. And this appeared by the faid

Garter's Letters Patents. And becaufe Garter

would have fome Authority of himfelf to (hew,

and alfo for that he thought it not for his Credit

to be Deputy to Clarencieux ; he procured a Bill,

ligned by Henry VII. wherein Garter was joined

with Clarencieux.

There was alfo a fecond Commiffion obtained

by the fame Garter of King Henry VIII. to the

fame Import with the former ; empowering him

to give Arms, and go in Vifitation with Claren-

cieux that tlnen was j viz. Thomas Benolt, who was

for the mod part employed beyond the Seas, and

had no Books to execute his Office. For that at

that Time Garter had gotten all the Books of

Office into his own Cuftody, by reafon of his

former Dealings with Macado. So that in truth

he was driven of Neceffity to agree with Garter,

in like Order to execute his Office as Macado had

done. And thereupon Garter (hewing to the King

the Agreement and Confent of Clarencieux, ob-

tained of the King the faid Commiffion ; Claren-

cieux being then beyond the Seas. At whofe Re-

turn, finding himfelf not well ufed by Garter,

and that the Credit of his Office [of Clarencieux]

was greatly diminifhed by the laid Garter, he

would have broken off with him for dealing any

further with him. Which Thing Garter would

not by any means confent unto, but flood upon

the Authority of the King's Bill afTigned. Benolt

then was forced to acquaint the King with fome

of the Abufes of Garter ; and, among others, how

he had given Arms to a Bondman. Hereupon the

King examining the Caufe of Clarencieux 's Grief

and Complaint, and finding that Garter had

wronged him, devifed and granted to him a

Informati-

ons againft

Claren-

cieux by

Commiffion under the Great Seal of England,

bearing Date the 21ft of Henry VIII. Wherein

he did inhibit the faid Garter, and all others, to

deal or meddle either in giving of Arms, or go-

ing in Vifitations, in the faid Clarencieux 's Pro-

vince. Since which Time, all the Clarencieux 's

have had their Commiffions fucceffively one after

another, and have ever fince gone in Vifitation,

and given Arms •, as by the Books of Vifitation,

and Grants of Patents, may appear.

Add, That long before thofe two Bills figned

by thofe two Kings, Clarencieux did give Arms,

and go in Vifitations, without Garter, by virtue

of his Office, and without any Commiffion •, as

appeared by divers Vifitations and Gifts of Arms.

And for thefe Realbns he earneftly petitioned the

Lord Burghley and Lord Howard to obtain of the

Queen a Redrefs of Garter's Patent.

Thefe, and the like Matters, gave great Of-

fence to Garter ; and, to be even with Cook, Cla-

rencieux, (pared not to impeach him, in another

Addrefs to the faid Nobiemen : As, Concerning Garter

his Birth, being fprung of a Tanner : His Igno-

rance of Languages, not being able to fpeak

French : Of his dilTolute Life ; being guilty of

haunting Taverns, marrying another Man's Wife,

Prodigality, and running into Debt : Injuring

the Office ; in that He and Chejier had ipoiled

the Library in the Office of Arms of more than The Lilra-

forty or fifty Books at one Time. That he '•>'•

made a Multitude of Gentlemen by himfelf, under

the Name of Principal King of Arms, [being

but Clarencieux. ~\ That his Deputy ranged over

all the Realm, giving, altering, and changing

Shields of Arms, and Cognizances of Honour, to

all Sorts of Men, and of all Faculties •, obtru-

ding Arms to fome, and exacting Fees exceeding

the Queen's Fifteens : And many Pedigrees were

unregiftered. And as his Deputy went about in

fundry Shires of .England, fo he went about in

London, into all Companies and Societies, and in

every Street •, commanding Merchants, mechani-

cal Men and Artificers before him at fundry Ta-

verns ; and gave and allowed Arms to all Man-

ner of Perfons, at all Prices, and for good Cheer,

contrary to all Honour ; and yet wafted all.

That he had a Grant of the Queen worth a

thoufand Pounds, but confumed it. He was

charged alfo for giving the Earl of Dcfmond's

Arms to one Captain Chejlcn.

Of thefe Matters Garter complained •, and, by

Authority granted of the Queen, reitrained and

reformed them. But Secretary Walfingham took fl™mdf<"'
J ° a lime up-

and detained the Queen's Letters Patents of the on Gar-

fame ;
permitting this Man, and others, Garter's

Enemies, to proceed in that Abufe. He peti-

tioned then her Majefty, That a Commiffion

might be given to examine this, to the Lord

Hun/don, Lord Chamberlain, the Lord Treafurer,

Lord Howard, Lord Admiral, the Earl of Or-

mond, Sir Chrijlopher Hatton, Lord Chancellor of

England, Baron Buckhurfi, and Sir John Wolley,

Chancellor of the Garter.

It was charged alfo upon this Officer, That in

the Year 1571 he contrived and fet out a great

Pedigree, painted on Vellom, lor the Duke of Pf"° Arms.

Norfolk, fince his firft Imprifonment in the Tower,

for his Defign of marrying with Mary, Queen of
*"
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Scots: Which was finifhed, with his Arms on the

right Hand, and the Arms of that Queen on the

left, largely painted. He alfo fet out and mar-

fhalled the Duke's Pedigree in Glafs, in the Win-

dows of the great Chamber at the Charter-bov.fe,

quartered with the Arms of the Daughter of Ed-

ward Duke of Bucks attainted.

How much there was of Truth in thefe Things,

I cannot determine. For Detbick was a Man of

great Pride and Paffion, (whereby he procured to

himfclf many Enemies) otherwile a Man of

Worth and Learning. His Father, Sir Gilbert

Dettick, Garter, had been in the Office of Arms

fixty-two Years : And he himfelf had been fent

in her Majeib/'s Service of the Garter, with the

Right Honourable the Lord Eunjdon to Lyons in

France, and with the Earl of Suffex to the Empe-

ror at Vienna, and with the Lord Buckburjl to the

French King, Charles.

And as thefe publick Employments were for

his Honour, fo it muff be recorded for his Com-

mendation, that he endeavoured to redrefs many

Things amifs in "the Office and Officers, reducible

to thefe Articles following :

I. The Contents of their Corporation in all

Points, for the Affembly, Government, Erudi-

tion, &c. in the Office of Arms, to be kept and

obferved.

II. Chapters General and Particular to be had

and fummoned.

III. The Order and Attendance for waiting at

the Court in high Feafts to be dutifully per-

formed.

IV. The Houfc and College of the Office of

Arms to be in good Order, inhabited, and re-

paired.

V. The General Library in the Office, and

Records there, to be preferved, ratified, and

augmented.

VI. The Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants of

Arms, to be there at convenient Times atten-

dant, upon Pain.

VII. The Vifitations made by Garter, Claren-

cieux, and Norroy, to be limited or appointed to

the Heralds, or Purfuivants, and no other.

VIII. The Burials, or Funerals, to be or-

derly and duly ferved, and Certificates entered.

IX. All Painters, Glaziers, Goldfmiths, &c.

for dealing in Arms and Pedigrees, to be inhi-

bited.

X. Arms, Crefts, Pedigrees, Searches, and all

Precedents and Acts of Honour and Gentility,

and all other Things, with the Confents of the

three Kings of Arms, in the General Office, to be

fet out and regiftered.

XI. The Profits and Commodities faithfully

collected, and generally to fuch as deferve well

duly parted.

Moreover this Detbick, Anno 1584, being then

York Herald, propounded the ferting up of an

Office in the Court of Wards, for the Enrolling

of Defcents and Pedigrees of every one that was

Ward, or fued Livery ; for the politick Prefer-

vation of the Remembrance of Parents and Pro-

genitors, and of the Conjunction of Blood and

Kindred with good Proportion •, to preferve that

Law in Magna Charta, Cap. V. and the Sta-

tutes at Marton, Capitul. VI and VII. wherein

the Difparagements for Marriages are efpecially

No. 73.

forbidden. The Wards did not enjoy the Benefit

of Law in that Point. So that fome Preferva-

tion in Blood, in the Courfe of that Court,

might go jointly together with the Pre'eivation

of the Inheritances.

The eftablifhing of fuch an Office in the faid

Court of Wards, as he fhewed to the Lord Trea-

furer Burghley, Mailer of that Court, would, firft,

tend to the adorning of it, for the Honour and
Renown of the Queen, tending to a more per-

fect Prefervation of die Genealogies and Defcents

of her Wards, and to perpetuate the fame ; and
molt convenient for the Nobility and Gentry of

aer Realm. And, fecendly, it would be a good
and direct Means to try and keep the Records of
the Truth, againft fundry Occurrences and Sub-
riltieSj contrived in Prejudice of the Minors and
Heirs in the faid Court.

And whereas it might be objected, that fuch an
Office feemed to be needlefs, fince the Heralds in

their own Office were diligent to fearch and re-

i- all Pedigrees : To this he anfwered, that

the Heralds of Arms had been long Time palt

Mefiengrrs of Princes, allowed for their Lan-
guages, Travel, and Experience : But as for their

Dc.ii.igs in Pedigrees of Nobility, they did but

privately collect and obferve the Marriages and
Iffues oi Princes, Nobles, and Gentlemen, for

their better Knowledge and Remembrance

;

whereof they took notice upon Sight, Relation, or

(lender Surmifes. But this Action was intended

to be committed to the Cuitody of one private,

fecret, and fworn Officer, a PIcrald. Ai.d the

Pedigrees and Confanguinities to be regiftered in

this Court fhould be grounded upon Matter of
Record and Warrant, provided by Offices, Tra-
verfes and Inquefts, containing the Names of the

Perfons, Times and Ages. Secondly, The Form
and Manner of the Pedigrees in this Court fnould

contain, in the Roundel or Circle of each D.iient,

a certain Notice of the Age, Time, Liveries

and Obiit of each Perfon, convenient only for this

Court. Thirdly, This would be very grateful to

the Ward in his Minority, for fo careful a Re-
membrance of his Pedigiee ; and it Would carry

with it a Proof of the Deferts of the Anceftors

towards their Pofterity. For herein fome Note
fhould be made of the Tenure of the Lands and
Manors, (if it feemed good) with this Addition,

primus AcquifJor. Which might affect ( hildren

with a grateful and refpectful Seafe of thofe from
whom they are fprung, and from whom they de-

rived their Eltatcs and Honours. This was an
ingenious Project of Mr. Detbick, and might, had
it taken, have redounded confiuerably to his Ad-
vantage, who had now been an attendant Officer

of Arms twenty Years, and complained of the

mean Profits thereof to be very fmall and uncer-

tain ; though with Patience he at length got Ad-
vancement.

This Garter, in the Year 1595, fell into new
Troubles, being cited by Earl - Marfhal Com-
miffioners, for giving George Rotheram, Efq; the

Lord Grey of Rut/jyn's Coat of Arms, belong-

ing to Henry, then Earl of Kent. To which, by

a Letter to Sir John Pickering, Lord Keeper, he

anfwered, that the faid Rotheram a Year a-o had

requefted him to take notice, according to the

Cuftom of his Office, of certain Records ; one

10 K out
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Sentence a-

gainJlGax-

ter in Fa-
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Earl of
Kent.

Garter de-

pofed.

Wev.Mon

A Motion

of uniting

the Offices

of Garter

and Cla-

reneieux.

Claren-

cicux dies

out of the "Tower, and other Evidences ; and by

an antient Book, and a Monument or Tomb-ftone

with Arms in the Church of Luyton, to fet down

his Pedigree, pretended from Anthony Lord Grey

of Ruthyn. Which Pedigree he did exemplify

for him, without any further Approbation or

Confirmation to the fame, to be true •, but only

according to his Proofs fhewn him, which he, the

faid Rotheram, was to produce or defend by Laws,

and not by his Office. And fo he, the faid Gar-

ter, reckoned himfelf to ftand difcharged.

But the Complaint made by the Earl of Kent to

the Court of Earl-Marfhal ran againft both, as

well Garter as Rotheram. And the Sentence alfo

was againft both, which was given in Favour of

the Earl in June, Anno 1597, after long hearing

on both Parts at fundry Times ; whereby it was

judged, " That the faid Dethick {Garter) and Ro-

" theram had manifeftly done wrong to the Com-

" plainant,(for fo are theWords of the Sentence) in

" making and publifhing that Pedigree, in a Cafe

" fo long fufpended without Claim, to make a

" Shew that the faid Rotheram was defcended li-

" neally of Katharine, a Daughter of Anthony

" Lord Grey of Ruthyn, who was proved before

" them by divers Means of good Credit to have

«' died without IfTue. And they, the Commiffio-

" ners of the Office of Earl-Marfhal, (Judges in

" this Caufe) did revoke and annul the bearing

" of the faid Arms of the Earl of Kent quarterly

" by Rotheram, and judged them to be unlawfully

" borne ; and determined that Part of the Pedi-

" oree made by Garter to be unlawful, by which

" the faid Rotheram was made the Coufin and Heir

" general of Edmund Earl of Kent, by Anthony

" eldeft Son of the faid Earl ; referving to

" themfelves Power to tax the Cofts and Expen-

" ces of the Complainant againft the Defen-

« dants."

How Garter got off from this troublefome Bu-

finefs, I cannot tell ; but I find he was knighted,

and after fome Time depofed in the firft Year of

King James. For indeed his rough Carriage had

procured him many Enemies in this Office. He

was buriedc
, Anno 161 2, in St. Paul's, near Sir

Pain Roet, King of Arms, named Guyon, that

lived in the Reign of Edward III.

The Quarrel in thefe Times between the two

Kin»s, Garter and Clareneieux, in regard of their

Rights and Encroachments upon each other,

made the Lord Treafurer Burghley bethink himfelf

ofjoining them both into one, that the Office might

hereafter be enjoyed by one Perfon, Cook Claren-

eieux being now dead. But the Eftablifhment of

the Corporation by Parliament, whereby thefe

two Kings were appointed, obftrucled this Defign

;

and other Confiderations made it inconvenient

:

Wherefore fome other Expedient was propounded

for the begetting and continuing of better Agree-

ment between thefe Kings: And particularly,

that the Earl-Marfhal, in preferring Clareneieux to

the room of Garter, would take Order, that his

Succefior in the Office of Clareneieux might re-

mit fome Part of his Intereft in Matters of Pro-

fit. Then Garter might be well provided for,

and the Corporation no whit altered.

Robert Cook, Clareneieux, died in the 37th Year of

Queen Elizabeth, that is, about the Year 1593.

Then the Lord Burghley, a&ing as Earl-Marfhal,

knowing he had many Books of Heraldry (fome His Books.

whereof he had taken out of the Office violently)

fent to the Lord-Mayor and Sheriffs to take an

Inventory of his Books -, which they did, and re-

turned a Catalogue of them. Then Dethick, Gar-

ter, propounded to the faid Lord, that they might

have them at a reafonable Price to the Office ; be-

ing forry, as he faid, that the Mayor and Mer-

chants of London fhould have the Perufal of the

honourable Secrets of the Office of Arms, and

have the Cuftody thereof ; who might not arreft

their Bodies, and yet kept their Records. By

this Catalogue, Cook feems to have been a very

diligent Man in his Science, confifting of a vaft

Collection of Defcents and Pedigrees of Englifo

Noblemen, Gentlemen and Strangers, Statutes

of the Order of the Garter, antient Patents,' Evi-

dences, Certificates, Vifitations of the Counties

of Leicejter, Warwick, Lincoln, the City of Lon-

don, Surry, Kent, Hampfhire, Suffex, Cornwall, Cam-

bridge, Hertford, EJfex, Suffolk, Norfolk, Jufts,

Proceedings to Coronations and Combats, divers

Books of Tricks of Arms, Efcripts, Writings,

Muniments with Seals to the fame, Notes of the

Wars of King Edward III. and many other old

Papers and Offices from Henry III. to Henry VI.

Richard Lee, Richmond Herald, fucceeded Cook Lee Ga-

in the Office of Clareneieux. Againft him alfo rencieux.

Garter took great Offence, accufing him to have

invaded his Office for the Burial of Bifhops, and

the Lord-Mayor of London. He accufed him al-

fo to the Commiffioners of the Earl-MarfhaFs

Office, for ufing an Hearfe in the Funeral of a

Knight Batchelor, viz. Sir Richard Baker. To
which he anfwered for himfelf, That Knights Fu-

nerals had, according to Cuftom, Hearfes, as

well as Barons. Nor did Hearfes make Difference

or Diftinction between thofe two Degrees; and

that the ufing thereof was left to the Difcretion of

the Officers at Arms, as more indifferent. And
that the faid Hearfe of that Knight wanted Orna-

ments, wherewith properly the Hearfes of Ba-

rons were garnifhed. Garter alfo accufed the

faid Lee, that he had allowed and fet out the

Arms and Funerals of one Bueher, a Mercer of

London, a Man of fmall Parentage, with Helmet,

Creft, Coat of Arms, Penon, and a Pall, and

himfelf attendant in his rich Coat.

There was another Herald belonging to this Brokef-

College at this Time, and a Man of Note ( I do ""'f
11 '

York Htm

not fay for his Virtues.) His Name was Brookes, ra^
or Brokefmouth, York Herald, being preferred thi-

ther from being Rougecrofs Purfuivant about the

Year 1592. Fie underftood neither Latin nor

French, to qualify him for his Place ; but having

been once a Painter, he had an excellent Hand in

tricking Coats of Arms, hardly to be equalled

by any of the reft, as appears by a Book ftill re-

maining in the Office of his own doing, contain-

ing the Arms of the Nobility, if I rightly re-

member. Which curious Skill of his was, I fup-

pofe, the Realbn that the Lord Burghley bare a

Favour to him, and once gave his Hand for him

to be preferred to be Norroy againft Camden,

namely, Anno 1593, when Edmund Knight, Nor-

roy, was very fick, and Camden was nominated to

the Place.

This Brokefmouth is beft known for his pre- Camden'/

fumptuous Attempt to confute feveral of the Antagomfi*

learned
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Brokcf-

mouthV
Qualities.

learned Camden\ Genealogies of the Nobility

in his Britannia. Againft whom that excellent

Man (an unequal Match for him) vindicated him-

felf fo fully, and fhewed fo plainly the Igno-

rance and Malice of his Antagonift, (and yet

with much Gentlenefs and Modefty) that he was

thenceforth efteemed a very ignorant Man in He-

raldry, and a notorious Calumniator to all Pofte-

rity. Befides this, he was of a very fcandalous

and evil Life. He once brake open the Office,

and took away all the Books belonging to it, and

an Iron Cheft, and took thence the Order and

other Muniments. Fie was once condemned at

Newgate for two Felonies, and burnt in the

Hand. He was alfo guilty of Whoredom and

Uncleannefs. He was fuppofed to be a Procurer

of perjured Perfons in the Star-Chamber, detected

in the Court of Requejls, twice degraded, and

the Queen's Coat of Arms which he wore was

pulled over his Ears ; and for his Ignorance of

Languages and Learning, and other Mifdemea-

nors, by the Judgment of the Earl of Leicejler,

and all wife Men, thought to be unfit to be an Of-

ficer of Arms, or to be permitted to come to her

Majefty's Prefence, being a Vagabond, and not

worth 3 /. But after Leice/ier's Death he began to

fhew himfelf again ; and afterwards got fuch

Friends and Credit, that he dared to oppofe him-

felf againft Garter ; and vexed him both in the

Exchequer and Star-Chamber, by flanderous Acts

and Suits commenced againft him, and a great

many vexatious Interrogatories, chiefly taken out

of Informations the faid Garter had, in Confcience

and Care of the Office, given the Lord Treafurer

concerning him. So that he was fain, Anno 1 594,
to befeech the faid Lord to confider of his Credit

and Service to the Queen for thirty Years, truft-

ing that he would have Refpeft to him for his

Office, Place, and Parents ; and how Broke/mouth

fpared not Time, Means, Place or Perfons to dis-

credit him. In fhort, he rendered himfelf uneafy

to all the Society, fo turbulent was he in the Of-

fice, impugning all their honeft Proceedings in

Matters of Funerals, and other Cafes of Office.

Infomuch, that Sir Edward Hoby, Knt. deputed

by the Lords in Commiffion for the Office of

Earl-Marfhal, writ to them in this Manner

:

" There is one Broke/moth, now Tork, a wonder-
'* ful lewd Fellow, untemperate, quarrelfome, and
" all the Office weary of him." Yet he endeavour-

ed afterwards to obtain that Place of Norroy, with

much Affurance of his own Qualifications ; tho'

he miffed it.

In the Years 1593, 1594, 1595, 1596, the Of-

fice was much neglefted by reaibn of the great

Quarrels of the Kings and Heralds among them-

felves, as we have heard in Part. The College

went into Ruin for want of Reparation, the Office

was difcontinued, and the Books of rfie Office

embezzelled. Some of thefe Officers ('however

learned) were hafty and paffionate, others of

them debauched in their Lives, or ignorant in

Languages and Heraldry. The Lord Treafurer

Burghley, and Lord Howard, Lord High Admiral,

were commiffioned by the Queen to aft in the Office

ofEarl-Marfhal of England; being authorized with

full Power, from Time to Time, to call before

them all Officers of Arms, both Kings of Arms,

Heralds and Purfuivants ; and to caufe due In-

1

quifition to be made of all Manner of Arms by
them given to any Perfon without good Warrant,
or ufurped and taken by any Perfon without the
like Warrant; and, upon due Examination and
Trial thereof, to revoke and difannul all fuch as
fhould be fo tried, unlawfully affigned or ufurped.
By virtue of this Commiffion and Authority, in
this decayed Eflate of the Heralds College, they
deputed Sir Edward Hoby and Sir George Carew,
Knts. to view the prefent State of the Office, and
to make Statutes and Orders for the better Regu-
lation of it for the future : Which they did, lay-
ing before them the true Intent of their firft

Charter, and drew up a Book for the Reformation
of the Office; and September, 1596, prefented it

to the faid two Peers, defiring them to fubferibe
it, that fo it might be of Force ; which whether
it was fo fubferibed or no by them, I cannot tell.

But the Exemplification of this Book would be
too large here to infert.

The Book bore this Title : "ORDERS to
" be obferved and kept by the Kings, He-
" raids, and Purfuivants of Arms that now are,
" or hereafter fhall be, and eftablifhed by us,
" the Right Honourable Lord Burghley, Lord
" High Treafurer of England ; Charles Lord
" Howard of Effingham, Lord High Admiral of
" England

; and Henry Baron of Hunfdon, Lord
" Chamberlain of her Majefty's Houfhold

;

" Knights of the moft Noble Order of the Garter,
" and deputed by Commiffion for the Office of
" Earl-Marfhal of England."

The Dedication of thefe Orders (which was
made to the Lord Treafurer, and the Lord How-
ard of Effingham) giving an Account of the Rea-
fon and Occafion of making them, I fhall infert,

being to this Tenor :
" That whereas it had plea'

" fed their Lordfhips, by Virtue of her Majefty's
" Commiffion to their Lordfhips granted for the
" Exercife of the Earl-Marfhal's Office of Eng-
" land, to authorife, ordain, and depute them,
" Sir Edward Hobbye, and Sir George Carewe, Knts.
" for the View of the prefent State of the Office

"of Arms, commonly called Darby -Houfe, in
" London : Thefe were to fignify unto .'heir Lord-
" fhips, that, according to the Inftruftions and
" Charge given in that Behalf unto them, they
" had oftentimes made their Repair unto the
" faid Office ; and, as far forth as they might, had-
" accomplished the fame in all Points.

" And forafmuch as they found the Houfe it-

" felf to be fallen into great Ruin, through want
" of due Reparations and habitable Ufe, the Of-
" fice difcontinued, and in as great Decay for
" lack of Books, and general Exercife therein,

" Garter and Clarencieux at open Wars for their

" Livings and Profits, and the Heralds and Pur-
" fuivants (Faftions between them) daily arreft-

" ing, fuing and undoing one another: Their
" Opinions therefore were, that there could be no
" fpeedier Reformation of all their Errors and
" Abufes, than the Re-eftablifhment of the crene-
" ral Office, according to the true Extent of their

" Charter and Corporation, which appointed one
" Place, one common Seal, and mutual Confent
" for all their Doings •, and to be governed by the

" Earl-Marfhal or Marfhals for the Time being,
" as had been accuftomed. Out of whole Qrdi-
" nances, Statutes and Decrees heretofore made,

" they
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" they £Sir Edmund Hubby and Sir George Carew]

" had alfo gathered a Method, or Form of Go-

" vernment, which they held very expedient and

" neceffary.

" All which ({landing with their Lordfhips

" aood Likings) they humbly prefented to be ra-

" tified by their prefent Authorities under their

" Hands and Seals. So that from henceforth the

" fame might not be altered, nor fruftrated. But

" to be recorded into the Chancery, until by Par-

" liament it might be made an Aft irrevocable,

" to their Lordfhips perpetual Memory." It

was dated Sept. ?8, 1596.

The Exordium of the Book mewed fome Anti-

quities of this Office, viz.

"
Firft, That it appeared unto them, the Com-

" miffioners, that fundry antient Ordinances, Sta-

" tutes and Decrees had been made and eftablifh-

" ed (as well by the moll High and Mighty

" Prince Thomas of Laneafter, Duke of Clarence,

" &c> as by divers other Conftables and Earl-

" Marfhals of England fucceeding, until the Time

*' of Thomas late Duke of Norfolk) for the good

" Eftate, Rule and Government of the Office

" and Officers of Arms.
" That it was manifeft alfo by a memorable

" Chapter, holden by the Kings, Heralds a id

" Purfuivants at Roan in Normandy, Tempore

« Hen. V. what neceffary Orders were to be hud

a and obferved amongft themfelves, and their

" Succeffors for ever.

" Further, That in the Time of Rich. 111. the

" Kings, Heralds, Purfuivants of Arms, were,

" by fpecial Charter, under the Great Seal of

" England, made one Body Politick in Name
" and Faft, and Collegiate, at Coleharbour in the

" City of London ; confirming therein Garter

" Principal King of Arms of Englijh Men, and

" Clarencieux and Norrey Provincial Kings, by

" the Name of King of the South, and King or

" the North, to be continued in Succeffion.

" Henry VII. and Henry VIII. confirmed and

" allowed their Letters Patents, and by Signa-

" tures licenfed their Authorities.

" Edward VI. amplified their Liberties and

*' Privileges under his Great Seal.

" And Q^Mary re-eftablifhed their Corporation

" in Derby-Houfe in London, as a College wherein

" the Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants fhould

" inhabit, affemble, communicate, exercife, and

" keep all their Books, Rolls and Muniments,

" for their better Erudition, and good Eftate of

" her Majefty's Office of Arms.

" All which being for many Years difcontinued

*' through great Diforders amongft themfelves,

" and the Non-refidence of late Earl-Marihals,

" whereby many grofs Abfurdities and Abufes

" bad been ingendered and committed ; it was

" now her Majefty's high Will and Pleafure, that

" they, the faid Commiffioners, fhould inquire,

" fee into, and reform all fuch Errors and Abu-
*' fes as they found in the faid Office and Officers

" of Arms •, and therefore had eftablifhed fuch

" good Orders and Decrees, as might from hence

-

" lorth by no Remove, Change or Election of

" any Earl-Marfhal or Marlhals, be revoked, al-

" tered, or made void •, any Ordinance, Statute,

" Aft of Office, Charter, or Decree heretofore

" made to the contrary hereof notwithftanding."

And then follow the Orders. The Titles

whereof are, I. The Site of the Houfe appro-

priated to the College of Heralds. II. Records

to be fafely kept. III. Daily Attendance in the

Office. IV. Prerogative and Office of Garter.

V. Burials, &c. for Garter. VI. Office of Pro-

vincial Kings. VII. Burials, csV. for the Pro-

vincial Kings. VIII. Arms to be given with

Confent of the Earl-Marfhal. IX. None to trick

or publifh Arms to Pofterity, without Privity of

the Office. X. Chapters to be holden for Learn-

ing, Knowledge, and Doubts. XL Allowance of

Purfuivants. XII. Avoiding of Controverfies,

the Gall hitherto among them. XIII. How far

Authority is yielded to the King's Chapter. XIV.
Power in "V ifitations. XV. Oath for Perfor-

mance and due Keeping of thefe Statutes.

The common Practice of attaining to Prefer-

ment in this Office is gradual : Firft a Purfui-
Prefe'r-

merits in

this Office

obtained

gradually.

tition a-

gainjl St.

George ;

and iv/ty.

vant, then a Herald, before any arrive to the

Profit and Honour of a King at Arms. A very

proper and reafonable Method, that the Heralds

fhould be taken from the Purfuivants, and the

Kings out of the Number of the Heralds ; and

that generally by Antiquity of Standing ; whereby

the Hope of future Advancement might be a Spur

to their Diligence in the Study of Arms ; and that

Kings, by long training up in that Science, might

be fubftantially learned and exercifed in the Hif-

tory of Honour and Arms, of whom the great-

eft Knowledge in fuch Points was reafonably

looked for, fo as to be the Arbitrators of thole

Matters, and to whom the reft were to apply

themfelves for Refolution in any Difficulties or

Queftions thereof.

And therefore, when Mr. St George ( afterward The He-

Sir Richard St. George) a learned Man, and of ra!ds Pe'

great acquired Knowledge, particularly in Herald-

ry, was recommended to the Lords Commiffi-

oners, and petitioned for the Place of Norrey, the

Heralds and Purfuivants petitioned the fame

Lords ; (hewing, " That it was contrary to all

" Order of the Office, nor Precedent of the like,

" fince their firft Corporation ; and a great Wrong
" and Difgrace to them, that a Man who had ne-

" ver been employed in her Majefty's Service one
" Day, fhould overgo fo many that had fpent

" both their Youth and Wealth in her Service,

" and overthrown their better Fortunes by the

" Hopes and Expectations of Preferment here,

" when it fell."

And that this was for a long Series of Time
the conftant Praftice, may appear to the Eye in the He-

a Table drawn out by Lent, Portcullis, in the
r

?£f™
Year 1595, when himfelf flood for Advancement Initio R.

to a Herald's Place upon a Vacation, in a Petition
Echv ' 1V'

to the Lords in Commifiion. By which Table

may be feen the Names of all this College, from

the Times of King Edward IV. and their gradual

Preferments, unto the latter End of Queen Eliza-

beth. It is intitled, A Catalogue of all the Officers

of Arms, flawing how they have rifen by Degrees:

" Firft to be a Purfuivant Extraordinary ; then a

" Purfuivant in Ordinary ; after that an Herald
;

" and, laftly, a King of Arms. Which Order
" hath been obferved, as herein appeareth, fince

" King Edward IV. and long before, unto this

" Year , confirmed by many Precedents, gather-

" ed and collected by Thomas Lant, now Purfui-

2 " vant

A St. '/
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" vant of Arms, by the Name of Portcullis, who
" humbly befeecheth your Honour to afford him
" fuch Favour, as fo many have obtained for a

" Herald's Room, that is, or fhall be next void,

" who hath left all other his Hopes of Prefer-

" ment, to ferve her moft excellent Majefty.
<c And he fhall ever be bound to pray, that you

" may long live in Happinefs of great Honour."

It may be mentioned, for the Honour of the

Heralds, that from fome of them have fprung

. very noble Families ; and others have been

adorned with excellent Learning. The Right

Noble Family of the Wriothejleys, Earls of

Southampton, was derived from John Wrythe, or

Wriothejley, in the Reign of Edward IV. who

was firft Antelope Purfuivant, or Faulcon, accord-

ing to Dugdale's Baronage -, and after by degrees

Came to be Garter, and received Knighthood.

He had Iffue Thomas, Garter, and William Wrio-

the/ley, York Herald ; whofe Son, Sir Thomas, was

firft a Clerk, of the Signet in the Reign of King

Henry VIII. then made Coroner and Attorney in

the Court of Common-Picas ; foon after principal

Secretary of State •, and in the 30th of Hen. VIII.

was fent Ambaffador to the Lady Regent in the

Netherlands, to treat of a Marriage between King

Henry and Chriftiana Dutchefs of Milan, a beauti-

ful Lady, then in thofe Parts. Two Years after

he was made Conftable of the Caftle of Southamp-

ton : And two Years after that, had the like Com-
mand for the Caftle of Portchefter ; and was made

one of the Chamberlains of the Exchequer. A
Year after that, viz. 25 Hen. VIII. upon the

League made by King Henry and the Emperor

Charles, he was appointed one of the Commiffio-

ners for managing the Treaty conducing there-

unto. And the firft Day of January, the fame

Year, he was advanced to be a Baron, by the

Title of Lord Wriothejley of Tichfield in the Coun-

ty of Southampton. Which Tichfield was a Mo-
naftery newly diffolved, which he had obtained.

In the 36th of this King, he was made Lord

Chancellor of England. At the End of this

Year he was inftalled Knight of the Garter. And
the King, on his Death-bed, conftituted him one

of his Executors, and appointed him of Council

to Edward the Prince, his Son, that was to fuc-

ceed him. And three Days before the faid Ed-

ward's Coronation, he had the Title and Honour

of Earl of Southampton ; as appears by Patents,

bearing Date the 16th of February, in the ift

Year of Edward VI. But, by Reafon of the

great Factions in this Reign, he was divefted of

his Office of Lord Chancellor, and put from the

Council, and afterwards confined. And the Ho-
nour continued in his Family for three or four

Generations, till within our Memory.
Yet higher Flonour did the Pofterity of ano-

ther Herald arrive to ; viz. Pain Roet, Knight,

Guienne King of Arms. Who had two Daugh-
ters : Anne, the younger, whom Geofrey Chaucer

(our antient famous Poet) married. By whom
he had Sir Thomas Chaucer, Knight. Whofe
Daughter Alice was matched with Thomas Mon-
tacute, Earl of Salijlury, (by whom fhe had no
Iffue) and afterward with William Be La Pole,

Earl of Suffolk ; who had by her John Duke of

Suffolk, and others. Roet's other Daughter, Ka-

tharine, who was the elder, married to Su- Otes

Vol. II. Numb. LXXIV.

Swinford, and afterwards to John of Gaunt, the

Great Duke of Laneafter : Of whofe Iffue by her

came a moft Royal and Illuftrious Offspring,

viz. eight Kings, four Queens, and five Prin-

ces of England ; fix Kings, and three Queens of
Scotland j two Cardinals, above twenty Dukes,
and almoft as many Dutcheffes, of the Kingdom
of England 1 divers Dukes of Scotland, and moft
of all the now antient Nobility of both thefe

Kingdoms -, many other potent Princes, and
eminent Nobility of foreign Parts.

Thofe that brought Honour to this Office, for

their Learning or Wntings, were divers in the

latter Days of Queen Elizabeth. Of thefe I fhall

mention fome.

Robert Glover, Somerfet Herald ; a Man, as of
a good Wit and great Reading, fo of infinite In-

duftry and Pains. He began the Book called

The Catalogue of Honour, in Latin ; but finifhed

by Mills, his Kinfman : Wherein he undertook to

clear the Defcents from Royal Pedigrees of our
Kings and Queens. He had Abundance of Rolls

and Pedigrees, and antient Writings of Herald-
ry, which he had gathered together for his Ufe ;

befides vaft Collections made by his own Hands,
and Travel, touching Arms ; Books of Vifitati-

on of XXIV Shires ; and Mifcellanea, wrote by
himfelf. Camden mentions him oft with Honour,
and acknowledged he made much Ufe of him in

Genealogies. Glover alfo communicated to Dr.
David Powell a Copy of the Hiftory of Cambria,

tranfiated by H. Lloyd. He was thus ufeful in

promoting the Knowledge of the antient Hifto-

ry of Britain ; and would doubtlefs have been

much more, had he not been taken away fo ear-

ly ; being at his Death but forty-five Years old.

In the Parifh Church of Cripplegate, (where he

was interred) is a decent Monument fet up to

his Memory, with an Infcription in Latin.

Francis Thynne, Lancajlcr Herald, was well

verfed in our Englijh Hiftory, and thoroughly

ftudied in Heraldry, before he fued (Anno 1593)
to be admitted into this Office : When he of-

fered himfelf to the Lord Burghley, for his Skill

in that Learning, to be examined even in the

deepeft Points of Armoury, which he thought

could not be attained tp without Knowledge of

Philofophy and Hiftory ; he fignified then, that

he had drawn out a Series of the Lord Treafu-

rers, and compofed a certain circulary Pedigree

of the Earls and Vifcounts of England.

A late Author mentioneth feveral other of his

Works, fome printed, and fome in MS. Of the

former Sort are the Annals of Scotland, continued

where Hollingjhed left off, viz. to the Year 1586.

He was a great Catalogift : For, befides the Ca-

talogue of the Lord Treafurers of England, be-

fore-mentioned, he drew up a Catalogue of the

Englijh Cardinals, which is printed in Hollingjhed,

at the End of Queen Mary. Likewife a Cata-

logue of the Lord Chancellors in MS. A Ca-

talogue alfo (alphabetically difpofed) of fuch as

had wrote purpofely of the Englijh Hiftory, whe-

ther Englijhmen, or Foreigners : Which is printed

at the End of Hollingjhed's Hiftory. There be

alfo remaining in MS. Thyme's Difcourfes of

Arms •, Collections of Antiquities ; Sepulchral

Infcriptions, collected by him as well in the

Churches of England, as other Parts j Notes on
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Chaucer's Work, with which he intended to put

out that Author with a Comment, tho' he per-

formed it not. But he affiled Speght with his

Notes and Directions, and with considerable Ma-

terials for writing Chaucer'?, Life.

SirW. Sir William Segdr, Garter, wrote a Book enti-
Segar.

t }ecj Honour Military and Civil.

5/rRich. Sir Richard St. George, Clarencieux, another
St.George

]earned Man of this Office. This Gentle-

man was- Gonfort with the great Antiquarians

of thole Times, Sir Robert Cotton, Camden, Spel-

ihdn, and others ; and was one of thofe that en-

deavoured to revive the College or Society of the

- ftndious of Antiquity, and their learned Meet-

ings, that had been for fome Time omitted. Of
him Wever makes mention with Honour ; and

particularly, that he was ready to give him his

Affiftance, in his Book of Antient Funeral Monu-

ments that he was writing.

John Hart, Chefler Herald, wrote a Book of the

Englijh Orthography.

To thefe may be added, Vincent, Brook, Lant,

Sandford, and the elaborate Antiquarian, Sir Wil-

liam Dugdale ; and lately, Elias AJhmolc, Efq;

Windfor Herald.

Camden But initead of all, Camden, Clarcncieux, fur-

eu

*re
named The Learned, is an eternal Monument of

Honour to this Society. Who, befides his Mo-
defty, and Simplicity of Manners, that adorned

his great Learning, left two moft incomparable

Books to Pofterity ; his Britannia, and his An-

nals of Queen Elizabeth. To which his Remains

may be added, fet forth after his Death by John

JohnPhil- Philpot, Somerfet Herald. Who alfo may be reck-

FQt. oned among the Learned of this College; being

the Author of an Hiftory of the County and Fa-

milies of Kent, called Villare Cantianum.

GybborTs c Mr-- Gybbon, a learned Purfuivant, (lately de-
Hcraldo- ceafed) hath diligently collected out of the Englijh

nalejj and Scotch Authors, and other- foreign Writers, a

Urge Account of the great and important Ser-

vices of the Heralds in former Times. Which
Collections (communicated by himfelf to me) he

entitled Heraldo-Memoriale ; which had been wor-

thy to have been here inferted, had it not been too

large. Yej: the Sum I fhall digeft as briefly as I

oan ; by ihewing thence, How antient' Heraldry

hath been ; Their Retaining to Princes ; Their

Employments in War and Peace, and in Pro-

claiming and Publishing weighty Things ; The
great Efteem of them, with their Rewards; and

other Accidents that have happened to them.

T-l,..n;j;
' And firft, as for their Antiquity ; They were

antievt. m Requefl: among the antient Grecians. Homer,

in his iecond Book, fpeaks of nine Heralds

in the Grecian Army. And the Romans made
great Uie of them : And as in Meflages of War,
and the like, fo in Funerals, it was a Cuftom
among them, That the Heralds difmiffed the

Mourners with the Word / licet, or Ire licet ; i. e.

You may withdraw. And this Ceremony is taken

notice of by the Defc.riber of the Funeral So-

lemnity of the Lord Henry de la Tour, Marfhal

General of the Field and Armies of Lewis the

XlVth of France.

Retain to
They have irnmediately retained to Kings and

Kings, and Princes •, and have gone abroad with them to
great No- triC j F Wars, and in their Progrefles ; and have

been difpatched by them to other Princes upon

important Meflages, and efpecially upon war-

like Occafions. The chiefeft Nobility alfo have

had their Heralds. The Earl of Northumberland

fent an Flerald, named Northumberland, to Kino- HolW
Richard II. (ultimo Reg.) for a fafe Conduct, to Awd.

come and commune with him. The Duke of

Bedford had his Herald, named Bedford; whom
he fent after the Crowning of Charles VII. of
France, to defy him. The fame fent the fame
Herald, Anno 1433, fr°m Laigny, to the Lord
G'aucourt, to offer him Buttle ; which was wa-
rily refufed. The Duke of Gloucejler and Earl

of Pembroke had his Herald named Pembroke %

whom he fent, Anno 1436, to defy the Duke of
Burgundy. Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, had Wcver,

Suffolk Herald, and Marteon Purfuivant. The P-

Marquis of Dorfet kept Grooby Herald. Arthur
Plantagenet, Vifcount Life, had Life Purfui-
vant. Baron Haflings had Hajlings Purfuivant.

And Sir John Chandois and Sir John Falfolph had
their Heralds ; and fo had Cardinal Woolfey, ac-

cording to Stow.

The French King contemporary with our Kino-

Henry V. had his King at Arms, named Montjoy.

The Duke of Burgundy, about that Time, had
Toifon d'Or, his King at Arms. And the Scotch

King hath his King of Arms, ftiled Lion. And
they have commonly been about Princes in their

Courts : And it is noted by the Hiftorian, as a
St

.

ftrange Piece of Negligence in King Lewis XI. of CW
France, That he had oftentimes neither Officers

of Arms, nor Trumpeters in his Court : And
therefore fwhen he had Occafion for an Herald)
fent a Varlet, or Yeoman, in a Coat of Arms,
made of a Trumpet Banner, to K. Edward IV.
They have been chiefly made ufe of in great

Wars, between Princes in Hoftility, For carry- fnWaf.
ing Meflages, Defiances, &c. Henry, King of Cd-
file fends an Herald to the Black Prince, to know
why he invaded his Kingdom.

Montjoy, King of Arms, fent from Roan from
the French King, and thirty-five of his Council,
to aliure K. Henry V. he fhould have Battle given
him. And King Henry gave him a great Reward,
as well as a gallant Anfwer.

Again, they fent an Herald to the faid King,
in a fcoffing way, to demand what

v

Ranfom he
was willing to give. To which he returned a
ftay'd and fober Anfwer. This was before the
Battle of Agincourt, Anno 1403.

After they were broken and defeated, K. Henry
perceiving they began to rally, fent an Herald to

them ; aflliring them, That if they perfifted, he

would not only flay all the Prifoners already ta-

ken, but all fuch as he fhould take hereafter.

After the Battle, Montjoy, and four other He-
ralds, came to know the Number of the Pri-

foners, and to defire Burial of the Dead. And
the King granted their Requeft, and feafted

them.

Meflages previous to War, and Defiances, were
ufed to be done by Heralds.

Denunciation of War between Princes was by Denounce-

Heralds. War.

The French King's Marfhal, Bonciquaut, by an

Herald, denounced War againft Pope Bencditl

the Xlllth, upon his Refuful to furrender the

Popedom.

A
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A French Herald at Arms, Anno 1635, fent

from Paris to Flanders, by Sound of Trumpet de-

nounced and proclaimed War againft the King of

Spain, and all his Dominions. This Herald fixed

up, and left the Defiance in all the Towns as he

pafled.

Henry V. in the third of his Reign, fent An-

telope Purfuivant at Arms from Southampton, to

the French King, to demand Reftitution of what

he detained wrongfully from him.

Windfor Herald was fent, Anno 141 8, to fum-

mon Roan.

Edward IV. fent an Officer at Arms, a Norman

born, to defy the French King, Lewis the Xlth,

Anno 1474-

The Duke of Bedford fends Bedford his Herald

to defy Charles VII. the French King. And Hum-

phry Duke of Glocefler, by his Herald, defies the

Duke of Burgundy.

The Emperor's Herald defies Francis, the firft

King of France: And giving his Mafter all his

Titles, of Caftile, Leon, Arragcn, Naples, &c. in

a long Roll, K. Francis commanded his Heralds

to receive the Challenge, and repeat France as ma-

ny times, as the other had Kingdoms and petty

Titles.

The Earl of Surrey, 1 3 Henry VII. fent Nsr-

roy King of Arms to the Captain of Hayion Caftlt,

(which was one of the ftrongeft Places between

Berwick and Edinburgh) to deliver him the faid

Caffle •» which he refufed, affirming, he was af-

fured of ready Succours.

Whilft the faid Earl lay at Hayton, the King

of Scotland fent to him Marchamont and another

Herald, with a Challenge either to fight Army

to Army, or Perfon to Perfon, upon certain Con-

ditions. Which Conditions were refufed upon

difcreet Confiderations. And the Earl fent back

the Herald well rewarded.

The Duke of Bedford, prima H. VII. marching

againft the Rebels, headed by the L. Lovel, com-

manded the Heralds to make Proclamation, that

if they would lay down their Arms, they fhould

have Pardon.

Heralds alfo have been employed in and after

Battles fought ; as in fome Inftances before. The

Battel of Veruoil, Anno 1424, in the Reign of

Henry VI. was fo uncertain for a while, that no

Herald could tell to which Party Fortune would

be favourable. Afterwards, by Report of Mont-

joy, King of Arms for France, and the Engliflj

Heralds, there prefent, were (lain of the French

and Scots 9700, and of the Englifh 2100.

As in publick Wars, fo they have been con-

cerned about private Combats and Challenges.

In the Year 1380, was a Combat between Sir

John Annefley and Thomas Katrington ; who was

accufed by the faid Knight for betraying the

Fortrefs of S. Saviour, in the IJle of Conflantine in

Normandy. The Heralds in this Combat did

their Duty, in calling the Combatants to the

Performance thereof.

The Heralds did the fame likewife in the fa-

mous Combat intended between the Dukes of

Hereford and Norfolk ; which the King took up.

The Ceremonial Circumftances and Proceedings

are well worthy the Reading.

In a Combat, Anno 14.6-7, between the Baftard

of Burgoine and the L. Scales, the Advice of the

Officers of Arms, as well as of the Conilable and
Marfhal, was afked and followed.

'J hey have likewife been employed in Tufts and

Turnaments.

Nor have they only been ufed in War, but in

Peace alfo -, as in Proclamations and Cavalcades,

in attending Funerals, in giving Coats of Arms,
and fuch like.

When Knights have been created, they have
been proclaimed by the Voice of Heralds. So
Camden fliews in his learned Book, that Knights

made in Scotland are proclaimed by the publick

Voice of an Herald.

At the Baptifm of Madame de Ifabclle de France,

to whom our King Henry VIII. was Godfather,

the Infant's Name was proclaimed by the Kings

and Heralds of Arms, both of France and Eng-
land

; having their Coats of Arms adorned with

the Arms of both Kings.

Heralds attended at the Chriftening of Queen
Elizabeth and King Edward.

The Proclamation of the Truce between King

Hfihry 11. of France, and Charles V. Emperor,
wit!> fys Son Philip King of England, was per-

formed by four Heralds.

When Pope Clement VII. was received at Mar-
's, three Heralds at Arms marched juft after

fifty Swijjers, bravely apparelled , the Heralds

having their Coats of Arms blue, with Fleurs

de Lys of Gold.

And when Ferdinand, Anno 1527, was to be

made King of the Romans, before him went ten

Troops, and an Herald at Arms, whom followed

the Mafter of the Ceremonies with the Royal
Banner.

But lately, when Frederick Duke of Prujfia was

to be proclaimed King of that Country, the Grand
Marfhal of the Court, and the Grand Marfhal of

Pruffa, went at the Head of a great Number of

Gentlemen, richly clad a'nd well mounted. Then
followed twelve Heralds at Arms, preceded by

four and twenty Trumpets and tvto Kettle-Drum

3

?

and followed by a Squadron of Dragoons. The
Cavalcade having fhewed itfelf in the principal

Streets of the City of Coningsbergh, the Heralds

made the Proclamation. A great deal of Diffe-

rence as to Heralds, between King Ferdinand and

King Frederick.

The King of the Heralds and his Fellows pro-

claimed the King's new Style of Defender of the

Faith.

They are honourably employed alfo in attend-

ing at and marfhalling Funerals of the Nobility

and Gentry, tho' that confiderable Part of their

Office is now-a-days unjuftly invaded by Tradef-

men and Shopkeepers.

Mercator in Loreine fhews how the Body of

Charles the Bold, Duke of Burgundy, was by

Boifet, Herald of the Golden Fleece (at the Com-
mand of Charles V.) tranfported from Nancy to

Bruges.

And as they give, fo they fometimes take away

Coats of Arms.

Nonfolmn potejlas conferendi nova Infignia, fed

potejlas augendi, mutandi, diminuendi Infigma vetera,

eft penes Principem, £5? ejus Heraldos, i. e. It is- in

the Power of Princes and their Heralds not only

to give new Arms, but to inereafe, change, abate

antient Coats. And fo Leigk in his Accedence of

Armoury. Mack-
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Mackenty faith from Caffanaus, that Heralds

devifed Godfrey of Boloin's Coat.

When any Perfon is forfeited in Parliament in

Scotland, Lion and his Brethren, Heralds, come in

with their Coats and Formalities ; and Lion doth

publickly tear the Arms of the Party forfeited.

And if he be a Cadet of a Family, he faith

openly, The tearing, of thefe Arms fhall be without

Prejudice to the Nobleman or Chief whofe Arms

thefe are. After which, he and his Brethren go

to the Crofs, and there hang up the Shield re-

verfed, the Bafe or loweft Point upward.

The Efteem and Value Princes have had for

their Heralds, appears from hence ; namely, How

they have refented Violences and Affronts ufed to-

wards them. An Inftance of this happened in

the feventh of Richard II. Henry Spencer, the

warlike Bifhop of Norwich, undertaking Pope

Man's Quarrel againft Pope Clement, rafed 2000

Horfes and 1 5000 Foot, and landed at Calais ;

and performed great Feats of Arms in Flanders.

At length a Flemifh Army approaching, he fent

an Herald to know what Pope they adhered to.

But the Army being of Weft, Flanders (raifed by

themfelves) and not underflanding the Law of

Arms, flew the Herald. At which the Englifh

were fo enraged, that joining Battel, 9000 Fle-

mings were (lain, as faith Thomas Walfmgham.

They have ufually had high Refpects and ho-

norary Prefents from thofe Princes to whom they

have been fent, whatever their Meflages have

been.

The King of Scots fent an Herald to King

Henry IV. to deliver up George of Dunbarre, Farl

of March, that was fled into England. The He-

rald had an honeft, honourable and difcreet An-

fwer ; but negative.

"When Montjoy the French King's Herald brought

King Henry V. word from his Mafter, that he

fhould have Battle given him, the King gave

him a great Reward.

"When the Duke of Gloucejler fent his Herald

Pembroke to the Duke of Burgundy, though it

were to defy him, he was rewarded with a Cup,

and an hundred Guldens.

King Herry VIII. Anno 151 3, being at Tours,

a Kin> of Arms of Scotland, called Lion, with

his Coat of Arms on, was by Garter King of

Arms brought to the King's Prefence, and deli-

vered a Letter to him from the Scotch King. And

riotwithftanding the King was angry at fome

Words of the Herald, yet he commanded Garter

to take him to his Tent, and make him good

Cheer. After this, were the Letters read and an-

fwered, and an hundred Angels given to Lion at

his Departure.

Rouge-Croix, a Purfuivant at Arms, In the Reign

of Kino- Henry VIII. was fent to the Scotch King

invadino- England. Who detained him, and fent

one Hay, an Herald at Arms, to the Earl of Sur-

rey ; who, hearing of his coming, fent York

Flerald to accompany him. And the confequent

Difcourfe is very remarkable ; fhewing what Re-

fpeft in thofe Days was ufed to Heralds.

To all this may be added fome memorable

- Things that have happened to this honourable

and ufeful Rank of Men.

They have been fent upon Meflages fo unwel-

come to them to whom they came, that they have

fometimes been flairf, and ibmetimes ill treated

;

as the Flemings ferved Henry Spencer's Herald
/

before fpoken of-, whom they flew.

Sdbcllicus, in his Hiftory of the Venetians, men-

tioneth an Herald of theirs fent to Francis Car-

rera ; who cut off his Nofe and Ears.

Laurentius Valentius mentioneth an Herald be-

longing to the Earl oWrgelles ; who, carrying a

Defiance to the Earl of Cordouna, was ill treated

by the faid King.

In Kelt's Rebellion under King Edward VI.

an Herald was fent to proclaim a Pardon, if they

would lay down their Arms. To which was

returned a faucy Anfwer by Kctt ; maintain-

ing himfelf a true Subject, and that he needed no

Pardon, being no Offender.

After three Hours Fight, and a fturdy one,

Norroy King at Arms was fent with a Trum-

peter to 4000 or 5000, which were at Park-

thorpe Gate, to proclaim Pardon, if they would

lay down their Arms. To which one Floteman, a

bold Knave, gave as bafe an Anfwer, as was

given by Rett before.

After the Earl of Warwick was come with a

Reinforcement to the Army, Norroy was fent to

fummon the Rebels to furrender the City. Which

was refufed-, and fome told him, he was a coun-

terfeit Herald, fent to deceive them. This Noi -

roy was employed often in this Rebellion ; who.

was Gilbert Dethick, afterwards Garter, and

knighted, and was Great Grandfather to H. De-

thick, Richmond Herald at Arms.

The Scotch Rebels fpoiled the King's Herald

of his Coat and the Letters, when he was about

to proclaim them Traitors.

John Cook, Lencajler Herald, fometime Servant

to John Dudley Duke of Northumberland, (behead-

ed prima Maria) took upon him to beg the Head

of his old Mafter, to be buried in the Tower of

London : Which was granted with the whole

Body, and performed accordingly. In remem-

brance whereof the faid Cook did bear for his

Creft a Bear's Head Silver, crowned Gold, in Allu-

flon to the faid Duke's Badge, which was the Bear

and ragged Staff.

A Purfuivant that brought News to Edward III.

at Dover, of a Victory gained by Sir John Chan-

dois againft Charles de Blois, that invaded Britain,

was made an Herald by the Name of Windfor.

A Purfuivant was permitted to wear a King

of Arms' Coat. John Cook, Lancafhr Herald,

lhould have worn it ; but he died before the So-

lemnity.

Cafper Sturme, the Emperor's Herald, was :

fent to conduct Martin Luther from Wittenbergh

to Wormes.

Clarencieux and Guienne, Kings of Arms, ap-

pearing before the Emperor from K. Henry VIII.

Anno 1527, the firft made a Speech, and the fe-

cond read a Writing, ending in a Defiance. To
which the Emperor made an Anfwer. And fo

between the Emperor and the two Kings was a

long Difcourfe, recited at large by my Author,

and very much worth the reading. This Cla-

rencieux was Thomas Benolt -, whofe Monument re-

mains at this Day, May 1, 1703, in St. Helen's

Church in Bijhopfgate-ftreet.

Kyig Richard III. his Corpfe, after he was flain

in Bofworth Field, was ftark naked trufled be-

hind a Purfuivant at Arms, called Blanch Sanglier.
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(that is, White Boar) and carried to Leicejler, and

there buried.

I will conclude (faith the diligent Collector

of the forefaid Hiftorical PafTages) with the

Paffage following :
" Anno 1674, in the Month

" of February, at the Countefs of Devon/hire's fa-

" mous Funeral, I ferved for Elias Aftjmole, Efq;

" Windfor Herald ; and lying at Leicejler, in our

" Way to Darby, I had the Curiofity to go to

'* an Inn, and fee the Stone Coffin, wherein once

" lay the Body of the faid King Richard: Which,
" at the Suppreffion and Demolition of the

" Gray-Friars in the faid Town of Leicejler, was

" digged up, and after turned to an Horfe-

" trough. At which Spectacle I could not but

" be fmitten with a melancholy Reflection ; and

" call to mind the lafl Part oi' that known Hex-
*' ameter, mentioned by Wever, with a little

" Variation to his Purpofe :

Sic tranjit Gloria mundi.

John Gybbon, Blue Mantle."

In favour of the College, as alio to preferve

the Honour of the Nobility and Gentry from

Perfons of meaner Rank intruding into their Fa-

milies, and unjuftly affuming their Arms, and

for preventing falfe Blazonry, the Queen iffued

out her Command and Pleafure in June, An. Dom.

1707, confirming the Deputy Earl-Marfhal's Or-

der following :

" Whereas the ordering, judging, and determi-

'' " ning all Matters concerning Arms, Crefts, Sup-

" porters, Cognizances, Pedigrees, Devices and

" Enfigns Armorial ; the making and prefcribing

" Rules, Ordinances and Decrees, for the granting,

" controlling and regulating thereof •, and the put-

u ting in Execution the Laws and Ordinances
* c relating thereunto ; are, among other Powers
*' and Authorities, with her Majefty's Approba-
" tion, inverted in- me, Henry Earl of Bindon,

** Deputy to his Grace Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

" Earl-Marfhal and Hereditary Marfhal of Eng-
*' land : And whereas divers Abufes, Diforders,

" and Irregularities, have been committed and

" done by Painters, Funeral-Undertakers, Gla-

" ziers, Goldfmiths, Engravers, Carvers, Cha-
" cers, Stonecutters, Coachmakers, and others,

" in the PremhTes : For Remedy whereof, for the

" Time coming, thefe are to warn, charge and
" require all and every the faid Artificers, and

" others concerned, that they forbear to defign

" and appoint, to or for any Perfons, any Arms
** or Enfigns Armorial, by making any Arms,
" Crefts, Supporters, Cognizances, Pedigrees and

" Devices in Coat- Armour, Helm, Banners,

" Standards, Penons and Hatchments, Tents
" and Pavilions : As alfo in Plate, Metals,

" Jewels, Glafs, Paper, Parchment, or otherwife
14 in Windows, Grave-Stones, Tombs, andMonu-
" ments, orelfewhere, without fufficient Direction

" and Authority fo to do : And likewife Strictly

" to prohibit and forbid all Coachmakers, and
" others, concerned in making Mourning Coaches
" and Chairs for the Nobility and Gentry, that

" they do not ufe varnifhed Bullion Nails ; as

*' they the faid feveral Artificers and others, herein

" afore-mcntioned and intended, will anfwer the

" Contempt hereof at their Peril.

By her Majefty's Command,

B 1 \ d o x M."
No. 74.

Third'y, Facing the North-Weft Corner of the

College of Arms is a Paffage into Doficrs Commons,

to which you aicend by Several Steps, from Ben-

nei's-hill; with a Paffage thro' two fquare Courts

into Great Knighfrider's-fireet. This is properly a

College for fuch as ftudy and practife the CtvH
Law, and decide Caufes within their own Walls ;

and the Addition of Commons is tak n from the

Manner in which the Civilians live here, Ccmmcn-
ing together, as practifed in Colleges. And all

Perfons that have Bufinefs relating to the Civil

or Ecclefiaftical Laws, or have Occafion to con-

lult with learned Men in that Faculty, may re-

pair hither, where their feveral Chambers, Apart-

ments, and Oifices be.

Here is a fair fpacious Room for a Library,

replenished with a great Number of Books of

all Sorts, but especially of Hiftory, and of

that Faculty, given by divers of this College :

And among the reft, the whole Library of bir

John Gibfon, Knight, fometime Chancellor to

Archbifhop Grindcl, and his two Succefibrs of

York, and Judge of the Prerogative Office •, Ance-

stor to James Gibfon, Efq; the late worthy Town-
Clerk, who beftowed it.

I fhall firft fet down the original Foundation

of this Place ; next, fpecify die Caufes belong-

ing to the Cognizance of thefe Civilians ; then,

Ihew the feveral Courts that are kept here, or

belong to it 5 and who ihe Practifers in them be •,

And laftly, the Terms and Times when thefe

Courts are kept.

I. Dr. Henry Harvey, Doctor of the Civil and

Canon Law, and Maiter of Trinity-hall in Cam-

bridge, Prebendary of Ely, and Dean of the

Arches; a Reverend, Learned arid jood Man •,

purchafed and provided this Houfe lor the Ci-

vilians and Canonifts to dwell in ; being then

an old Stone Building belonging to St. PauPs

Church, but let out. I hey beforetime were

lodged in Pater-ncjler-rcx, in a meaner and iefs

Houfe-, afterwards, and ftill a Tavern, known
by the Name of the Queetis-head', which had
fometime been an Houfe for a Refioentiary of

St. Pauls.

Here are the Courts kept for the Practice of

Civil or Ecclefiaftical Caufes. Several Oifices are

alfo here kept ; as the Regiftrary of the Archhi-

fhop oi Canterbury, and the Regiftrary of the Bi-

fhop of London.

II. The Caufes, whereof the Civil and Ecclefi-

aftical Law take Cognizance, are thefe that fol-

low •, as they are enumerated in the Prefent State

oi England: Blafphemy, Apoftaiy frorn Christi-

anity, Herefy, Schifm •, Ordinations, Instituti-

ons of Clerks to Benefices, Celebration of Di-

vine Service, Matrimony, Divorces, iiaftardv,

Tythes, Oblations, Obventions, .Mortuaries, Di-

lapidations Reparation of Churches, Probate of

Wills, Adminiltrations ; Simony, Inccfts, For-

nications, Adulteries, Sollicitation of Chaftity ;

Penfions, Procurations, Commutation of Penance,

Right of Pews, and other fuch like, reducible to

thefe Matters.

III. The Courts belonging to the Civil and

Ecclefiaftical Law are divers.

Firjl; The Court of Arches. Which is the

higheft Court belonging to the Archbifnop of

Canterbury. It was a Court formerly kept hi 1

10 M Church
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Church in Cheapfide : And the Church and Tow-

er thereof being arched, the Court was from

hence called The Arches, and fo ftill is called.

Hither are all Appeals directed in Ecclefiaftical

Matters within the Province of Canterbury. To

this Court belongs a Judge, who is ftiled The

Dean of the Arches ; fo called, becaufe he hath a

jurifdiction over a Deanry in London, confiding

of thirteen Parifhes, exempt from the Jurifdiction

ofthe Bifhop of London. This Court hath (befides

this Judge) a Regifter,or Examiner, an Actuary,

a Beadle or Crier, and an Apparitor ; befides Ad-

vocates, and Procurators, or Proctors. Thefe,

after they be once admitted by Warrant and Com-

miffion, directed from the Archbifhop, and by the

Dean of the Arches, may then (and not before)

exercife as Advocates and Proctors there, and in

any other Court.

Secondly, The Court of Audience. This was

a Court likewife of the Archbifhop's : Which he

ufed to hold in his own Houfe •, where he re-

ceived Caufes, Complaints and Appeals •, and had

learned Civilians living with him, that were

Auditors of the laid Caufes, before the Archbi-

fhop gave Sentence. This Court was kept in

later Times at St. Paul's. The Judge belonging

to this Court was ftiled, Caufarum, Negotiorumque

Cantuarien. Auditor Officialis. It had alio other-

Officers, as the other Courts.

There were antiently Complaints made of this

Court •, once in the Reign of King Henry VIII.

as of the Troubles and Inconveniences it cauied

both to Clergy and Laity ; and that Men were

forced up to London oftentimes from the remo-

ter!: Parts, for a flanderous Word, or a Farthing

Candle. Since the Civil Wars under King Charles

the Firft, it hath been difufed.

Thirdly, The next Court for Xivil Caufes be-

lon«in<T to the Archbifhop, is thePrerogative Court.

Wherein Wills and Teftaments are proved, and

all Adminiftrations taken. Which belongs to the

Archbifhop by his Prerogative ; that is, by a Spe-

cial Preeminence, that this See hath in certain

Caufes above ordinary Bifhops within his Pro-

vince : This takes place, where the Deceafed hath

Goods to the Value of five Pounds out of the

Diocefe-, and being of the Diocefe of London,

to the Value of ten Pounds. If any Conten-

tion grow touching any fuch Wills or Admini-

ftrations, the Caufes are debated and decided in

this Court.

To it belongs a Judge •, who is ftiled Judex

Curiae Prerogative Cantuarienfis : And a Regifter ;

who hath convenient Rooms in his Office, for

the difpofing and laying up fafe all original

Wills and Teftaments ; and whither any may

have Recourfe, that have Occafion to fearch fuch

Wills •, and for a Shilling may read any one of

them over ; and for other moderate Prices, at fo

much a Sheet, may have the whole, or fome Part

of any of them, tranfcribed and copied for his

Ufe. This Regifter alfo hath his Deputy, befides

feveral Clerks.

This Prerogative Office, formerly kept in

the Dean of St. Paul's Court, is now in Great

Knightriders-ftreet.

To thefe add, Fourthly, The Court of Faculties

and Difpenfalions : Whereby a Privilege or Spe-

cial Power is granted to a Perfon, by Favour and

The Ad-
miralty.

Officers of
this Court.

Indulgence, to do that which by Law otherwife

he could not : As, To marry, without Banns firft

afked in the Church three feveral Sundays, or

Holy-days : The Son tofucceed his Father in his

Benefice : For one to have two, or more Bene-

fices, incompatible : For Non-Refidence ; and

in other fuch like Cafes.

This Authority was given to the Archbifhop

by the Statute 25 Hen. VIII. Cap. 21. And
the chief Officer of this Court is called Magifier

ad Facultates. There is a Regifter alfo belong-

ing this Court.

Befides thefe Courts peculiarly pertaining to

the Arbifhop of Canterbury, there is,

Fifthly, The Court of Admiralty : Which was

erected in the Reign of Edward the Third. This

Court belongs to the Lord High Admiral of

England, a high Officer, that hath the Government

of the King's Navy, and the Hearing of all

Caufes relating to Merchants and Mariners. He
takes Cognizance of the Death or Mayhem of

any Man, committed in the great Ships riding in

great Rivers, beneath the Bridges of the fame

next the Sea. Alfo he hath Power to arreft Ships

in great Streams, for the Ufe of the King, or

his Wars. And in thefe Things this Court is

concerned.

There is a Judge of this Court, who muft be

a Civilian ; and his Title is, Supreme Curia? Ad-

miralitatis Anglic Locumtenens Judex. 'I he other

Officers of this Court are, a Regifter, and a

Marfhal, who carrieth a Silver Oar before the

Judge; befides an Advocate, and Proctor of the

Admirals.

This Court was, in former Times, kept at

St. Margaret's-hill in Southivark ; but now it

is held in the Hall in Doclors Commons, where

the other Civil Courts are kept. Only upon the

Trial of Pirates, and Crimes committed at Sea,

the Court fits at the Seffions-houfe in the Old-

Bailey.

To thefe I add the Court of Delegates. To
which high Court Appeals do lie from any of the

former Courts. This is the higheft Court for Ci-

vil Caufes. It was eftablifhed by an Act in the

25th of Henry VIII. Cap. 19. Wherein it was

enacted, " That it fhould be lawful, for lack of

" Juftice at or in ny of the Archbifhop's Courts,

" for the Parties grieved to appeal to the King's

" Majefty in his Court of Chancery. And that,

" upon every fuch Appeal, a Commiffion under

" the Great Seal fhould be directed to fuch Per-

" fons as fhould be named by the King's High-
" nefs (like as in cafe of Appeals from the Ad-
" miraky Court) to determine fuch

t
Appeals,

" and the Caufes concerning the fame. And no
" further Appeals to be had or made from the

" faid Commiffioners for the fame." Thefe

Commiffioners are appointed Judges only for that

Turn. And they are commonly of the Spi-

ritualty, as Bifhops •, of the Common Law, as

Judges of IVcftminfter-hall ; as well as thofe of

the Civil Law. And thefe are mixed one with

another, according to the Nature of the Caufe.

This Commiffion of Appeal may be granted in

three Cafes : I. When any Sentence is given in

any Ecclefiaftical Caufe by the Archbifhop, or his

Official. II. When any Sentence is given in any

Ecclefiaftical Caufe in Places exempt. III. When
Sen-
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Sentence is given in the Admiralty in Suits Civil

and Marine.

Lq/lly, Sometimes a Commifiion of Review is

granted by the King under the Eroad Seal, to

eonfider and judge again what was decreed in the

Court of Delegates. But this is but feldom, and

upon great, and fuch as fhall be judged juft

Caufes by the Lord Keeper, or High Chancellor.

And this done purely by the King's Prerogative

;

fince by the Act for Delegates, no farther Appeals

were to be laid or made from thofe Commifiion-

ers, as was mentioned before.

IV. The Pfaffifers in thefe ~? Advocates,

Courts are of two forts, ^ Proffers,

Advocates are fuch as have taken their Degree

of Doctor in the Faculty of the Civil Law; or

(when this Kingdom fubmitted to the Papal See)

of the Cation Law, or of the Decrees ; that is,

Canons and Decrees made and enjoined by Popes.

Thefe are retained as Counfellors or Pleaders.

And they mud firfb, upon their Petitions to the

Archbifhop, have his Fiat ; and then they are ad-

mitted by the Judge to practife. The Manner of

their Admiilion is folemn. Two Senior Advo-

cates in their Scarlet Robes, with the Mace carried

before them, conduct the Doctor up the Court

with three low Reverences ; and prefent him with

a fhort Latin Speech, together with the Arch-

bifhop's Refcript. And then, having taken the

Oaths, the Judge admits him, and afligns him a

Place or Seat in the Court ; which he is ever to

keep, when he pleads.

The Habits they ufe in Court, both Judges and

Advocates, are a Scarlet Robe, and a Hood lined

with Taffata, if they be of Oxford; if of Cam-

bridge, White Minever, and round Caps of Black

Velvet.

Anno 1585, the Doctors then inhabiting the

Commons, and Exercents in thefe Courts, were

but fixteen or feventeen in all. In the Year 1694,

they were forty-four.

Proffers, or Procurators, the other fort of Practi-

fers, are they that exhibit their Proxies for their

Clients, and make themfelves Parties for them,

who draw and give Pleas, or Libels and Allega-

tions in behalf of their Clients •, produce Wit-

neffes, prepare Caufes for Sentence, and attend

the Advocates with the Proceedings. They are

admitted alfo by the Archbifhop's Fiat, intro-

duced by two Senior Proctors. They wear Black

Robes, and Hoods lined with White Fur.

Anno 1585, the Number of the Proctors who
were Practifers then, and lived about the Com-
mons, were only five.

In the Year 1694, the Number of the Proctors

were forty-three.

Yet in Henry the VHIth's Time, the Numbers
of the Proctors were found a Grievance : And
that they were fo clamorous, by reafon of the

Plenty of them, that neither Judges nor Advo-
cates could be heard. That they retained and
concluded Caufes oftentimes without the Advo-
cates, and thruft themfelves into Caufes without

the Knowledge or Will of the Parties. In order

to the reducing thefe Evils, Archbifhop Cranmer
(that great and ever - memorable Reformer of
Abufes) thought good to begin with reftraining

of the Numbers of them. And whereas they
were about twenty in the Court of the Arches,

and twenty-four more, he made an Order that
thenceforth there fhould be no more admitted till

the Number were reduced to ten ; and then that

Number never to be increafed. And this was con-
firmed by the Chapter and Convent of Chrtfl-

Church, Canterbury. Though fome looked upon
this as a Craft of the Proctors of that Time, that,

all others being excluded from being Proctors,
they might have all the Bufmefs of the Arches in

their own Hands. But this Order gave Offence
to many 5 and a Petition was drawn up againft it,

and prefented to the Parliament. 1 herein they
fhewed how prejudicial this would be to the

Commonwealth ; becaufe the Number of ten

Perfons was not Sufficient to difpatch the Caufes
that came into that Court. And fo there muft be
Delays and prolix Suits ; and that it was a great

Difcouragement to young Men in ftudying the

Law ; and contrary to the Canon and Civil Law,
that permits any Man to be Proctor for another,

a few excepted.

V. The Terms for the pleading and ending of

Caufes in rhefe Civil Courts, are little different

from the Term-times of the Common Law. The
Order as to the Time of the fitting of thefe Courts
is thus. The Sitting of the Court of Arches hath
the Preeminence of fitting firft, according to the

Quality of that Court, and regulates the Sittings

of the others. The Sitting of the Court of Au-
dience was the Morning next after the Sitting of

the Court of Arches. The Prerogative Court fits

in the Afternoon, as the Audience fat in the

Morning. The Court of the Admiralty is held

on the fame Day with the Arches, but in the

Afternoon.

This College was confumed by the general De-
vaftation that happened by Fire to the City, Anno

1666. And then Exeter-houfe in the Strand was

employed for the fame Ufe. Where the Civilians

had their Chambers and Offices ; and the Courts

were kept in the Hall. But after fome Years

the Commons being rebuilt far more conveniently

and more fumptuoufly than before, the Civilians

removed thither a°;ain.

For the Relief of the Subjects, in cafe of any

hard Dealings feared from Civil or Ecclefiaftick

Laws, the Lords Chief Juftices may ftop Proceed-

ings in thefe Courts, and call the Matters in

Controverfy to be heard before them, by a Writ
of Prohibition. Which lies of one that is implead-

ed in the Court Chriftian for a Caufe that belongeth

to the Temporal Jurisdiction. Whereby as well

the Party and his Council, as the Judge himfelf

and the Regifter, are forbidden to proceed any

further in that Caufe. The Law Books fhow the

Caufes for which this Prohibition lies. Braffon

faith, it lies not after a Sentence given in any

Caufe.

The following are, (Jan. 1, 1755.) the Judges

Advocates, Proffers, and Rcgiftcrs.

The Right Honourable Sir Geo. Lee, Knt. Dean
of the Arches, Judge of the Prerogative Court of

Canterbury, one of his Majefty's moft honourable

Privy Council, and Trcafurer to the Princcfs of

Wales.

Sir Tho. Salifbury, Knt. Judge of the High

Court of Admiralty,

Dr.
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Dr. Geo. Paul, his Majefty's Advocate-Gene-

ral, Vicar-General 'to the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, Commifiary of the Royal Jurifdiftion of

St. Catharine's, Official of the Archdeaconry of

St. Alban's, and Regifter of the Faculties.

Dr. Charles Pinfold, Commifiary of the Dean

and Chapter of Weftminfter, and Official of the

Archdeaconry of Surry.

Sir Edmund Iftoam, Baronet.

Dr. 'Thomas Walker.

Dr. Edward Simp/on, Chancellor of London,

Judge of the Cinque Ports, and Official to the

Archdeacons of Canterbury and Rochejler.

Dr. Charles Pinfold, jun. Com. of Surry, and

Advocate to the Lords of the Admiralty.

Dr. Arthur Collier, Commifiary and Official of

the Archdeaconry of Huntington.

Dr. Robert Dale, Dr. Jof. Smith.

Dr. W. Wall, Dr. John Taylor, Chancellor of

Lincoln.

Dr. Geo. Hay, Chancellor of Worcefler.

Dr. Rob. Jenner, King's Law-Profefibr at Ox-

ford,, Dr. And. Coltee-Ducarrell.

Dr. Rich. Smallbroke, Chancellor of Litchfield.

Dr. Dermis Clarke, Dr. Francis Topham, Maf-

ter of the Faculties.

Dr. John Bcttefworth, Commifiary of London,

Mddlefex, and Barking.

Dr. George Harris.

ProRors of the Court of Arches.

W. White.

Nath. Patten, Henry Collins.

Wm. Legard, Rich. Cheflyn.

Peter St. Eloy, John Philips, fenior.

Julius C<ffar, Wm. Skelton, fenior.

John Lee, Ro. Bogg, Hen. Farrant.

Phil. Crefpigny, Ld. Admiral's Pro&or.

Cha. Alexander, Hen. Stephens.

W. Taverner, God. Lee Farrant.

Edw. Rufhworth, Hen. Major.

Rich. Wotton, John Trenly.

Geo. Bellas, Geo. Goftling.

Tho. Adderley, Nath. Bifhop.

John Smith, William Abbot.

Tho. Tyndall, Efq; King's Proctor.

Rog. Altham, Wright Bateman.

John Ccefar, Rob. Longdon.

Jofias Farrer, Jeffrey Glazier.

Tho Fanfhaw, Mark Holman, junior.

Jofeph Hughes, John Smart.

John Grene, John Philips, junior.

Ed. Cheflyn, James Southgate.

W. Skelton, jun. J. Chapman.

J. Stephens.

W. Folkes, Efq-, and Edward Richworth, Re-

gifters and Actuaries of the Arches Court of Can-

terbury.

Sam. Hill, Efq; Regifter of the High Court

of Admiralty, and Court of Delegates, and High

Court of Appeals for Prizes.

Edward Rufhworth, Deputy Regifter of the

Delegates.

George Bellas, Efq-, Deputy Regifter of the

High Court of Admiralty, and High Court of

Appeals for Prizes.

William Brough, Efq; Marfhal of the High

Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Stone, his Deputy.

Win. Folkes, Efq; Apparitor General of the

Province of Canterbury.

Tho. Bennet, Efq; Principal Regifter of the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury.

Wm. Legard, Peter Eloy, and Hen. Stephens, his

Deputies.

Clerks in the Jaid Office.

Godfrey Lee Farrant, Henry Collins.

John Cafar, Charles St. Eloy,

Geo. Marfhal, Apparitor.

H. Collins, Deputy Regifter of the Dean and
Chapter of St. Paul's, London.

W. Banes, Apparitor to the Dean and Chapter.

Julius Ceefar, Deputy Regifter of the Bifhop of

Winchejler for Surry, and Deputy Regifter of the

Archdeaconry of Surry.

Walter Allifon, Apparitor.

Roger "Altham, Efq; Seal-keeper of the High
Court of Admiralty of England, Regifter of the

Archdeaconry of Middlefex, Dean and Chapter of

Wefiminfter, and Deputy Regifter of the Bifhop

of Rochejler.

Tho. Potter, and Geo. Gibfcn, Efqis, Regifters

of the Vicar-General.

Edward Rufhworth, their Deputy.

W. Skelton, Regifter of the Confiftory Court

of the Lord Bifhop of London.

Geo. Gibfon, Efq; Regifter of the Commifiary

Court of London.

W. Skelton, his Deputy.

J. Herring, Apparitor to the Bifhop of London.

Geo. Gibfon, Efq; Regifter of the Archdeaconry

of London.

Mark Holman, jun. his Deputy.

Officers of the Court of Chivalry.

Sir Edward Ifham, Bart. Aflefibr to the Depu-

ty Earl- Marfhal.

Mark Holman, fen. Regifter of the Court.

Protlors of the Court of Chivalry.

.
Wm. White, John Philips, Wm. Skelton, Philip

Crefpigny.

Fourthly, in Little Carter-lane is a very hand-

fome Meeting-houfe for Proteftants diftenting,

by Name of Prefbyterians, from the Church of

England.

Fifthly, This Ward in antient Times boafted

of feveral noble Palaces and Caftles. (i.) Near

the South-Weft End of Thames-ftreet was a very

large Houfe called Beaumont's- Inn, belonging to

the noble Family of that Name in 4 Edw. III.

It afterwards fell into the Hands of the Crown ;

and King Edw. IV. Ann. 5 Reg. gave it to

William Haftings, Lord Chamberlain, Maftcr of

his Mints ; from whom itdefcended to the Earls

of Huntingdon ; and by that Family's Refidence

it obtained the Name of Huntingdon-houfe in the

Reign of Hen. VIII. (2) Near to St. Pad's

Wharf was another great Houfe, called Scrcop's-

Meetlng-

houfi.

Antiquities

Inn. belonging to the noble Family of that Name

31 Hen. VI. (3) Then was another great Mefluage

fometime belonging to the Abbey of iifcampe

beyond the Sea. And by Reafon of: the Wars,

it coming to the Hands of King Edward III. the

fame was given to Sir Simon Buriey, Knight of

the Garter, and therefore called Burley-amfe in

Thames-ftreet, between Baynard's crftlc and P'aufc-

Wharf. (4) Baynard's-caftle, whereof this whole

Ward

Eurley-

houfe.
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Baynard's- Ward taketh Name. This Caftle banketh en the

Caille. River Thames, and was called Baynard's Caftle,

from Baynard, a Nobleman, that came in with

William the Conqueror.

William Fitz-Stephen faith, in the "Weft Part

of this City were two moil ftrong Caftles ; and

Cervafius Tilbury, in the Reign of Henry II.

faith, two Caftles were built, with Walls and

Ramparts, whereof one was in Right of PoiTef-

fion Baynard's, the other the Barons of Mounl-

fitchet. The firft of thefe Caftles, banking on

the River Thames, was called Baynard's-Cafde,

from Baynard, a Nobleman, who came in with

William the Conqueror, and then built it. tie died

in the Reign of William Rufus ; after whole

Deceafe Geffrey Baynard fucceeded ; and then

William Baynard, in the Year iiii, who, by

Forfeiture for Felony, loft his Barony of Little

Dunmoiv, and King Henry gave it wholly to

Robert Fitz- Richard, the Son of Gilbert Earl of

Clare, and to his Heirs, together with the Ho-
nour of Baynard's-Cajlle. This Robert married

Maude de Sent-Licio, Lady of Bradham> and, dy-

ing in the Year 1
1 34, was buried at Sr. Need's,

by Richard Earl of Clare. Waller, his Son, fuc-

ceeded him, and married Matilda de Bccham

;

after whofe Deceafe he married Matilda, the

Daughter and Coheir of Richard de Lucy, on

whom he begat Robert and others. He died in

the Year nqS, and was buried at Dimmozo ; to

him fucceeded Robert Fitz-Water, a valiant

Knight.

About the Year 12 13 there arofe a great

Contention betwixt King John and his Barons

on Account of Matilda, called The Fair, a

Daughter of the aforefaid Robert Fitz-Water,

whom the King unlawfully loved, but could not

obtain •, whereupon, and for other Caufes of the

like Sort, there enfued a War throughout the

Realm. The Barons being received into Lon-

don did great Damage to the King; but, in

the End, the King did not only banifh the faid

Fitz-Water, among others, out of the Realm,

but alfo caufed his Caftle, called Baynard's-

Caftlc, and his other Houfes, to be demolished.

After this a Meffenger was fent to Matilda the

Fair about the King's Suit; but (lie, not confent-

ing to it, was poifoned ; Robert Fitz-Water being

then gone, with others, into France, and fome

went into Scotland.

In the Year 12 14, King John being in France

with a great Army, a Truce was made between

the two Kings of England and France for five

Years. There being a River or Arm of the Sea

between the two Armies, a Knight among the

Englifo called out to thofe on the other Side, to

challenge any one among them to come and take

a Tuft or two with him; whereupon, without

any Delay, Robert Fitz-Water, who was on the

French Side, ferried over, and got on Horfe -

back, without any one to help him, and fhewed

himfelf ready to the Face of this Challenger,

whom at the firft Courfe he ftruck fo violently

with his great Spear, that Horfe and Man fell

to the Ground ; and when his Spear was broken

he went back again to the King of France. King

John feeing this, cried out, By God's Tooth, his

ufual Oath, he were a King indeed who had fuck a

Knight. The Friends of Robert, hearing thefe

No. 74.

Words, kneeled down, and faid, O King! he is

your Knight ; it is Robert Fitz-Water. Where-
upon he was fent for the next Day, and reftored

to the King's Favour ; by which Means a Peace
was concluded, Fitz-Water Was reftored to his

Eftates, and had Leave given him to repair his

Caftle of Baynard, and other Caftles.

This Robert died in the Year 1234, and was
buried at Dunmow, and Walter his Son fucceeded
him. This Barony of Baynard was in the Ward
of King Henry during the Non-age of another

Robert Fitz-Water, who, in the Year 1289, mar-
ried /Elianor, Daughter and Heir to the Earl of
Ferrers.

On the twelfth of Itfarch, 1 303, the faid Ro-
bert Fitz-Water did acknowledge his Service to
ilie City for his Caftle of Baynard, before Sir John

, Mayor of London; and fwore upon the

Evangelifts, That he would be true to the

Liberties thereof, and maintain the fame, to

his Power, and keep the Counfel of the fame
i£c.

The Rights that belonged to Robert Fitz-Water,

Chaftjiian and Banner-Bearer of London, Lord
ol Wodeham, were thefe:

" The faid Robert and his Heirs ought to be Robert
" and are chief Banners of London, in Fee for the I:

" CnafUliary., which he and his Anceftors had £^f
"

" by Cajlle-Baynard, in the faid City. In Time Banner-.

« of War the faid Robert and his Heirs ou<rht f"T e/

to ferve the City in Manner as followeth

;

" that is,

" The faid Robert ought to come, he beino- the
" twentieth Man of Arms on Horicback, cover-
" ed with Cloth or Armour, unto the great Weft
" Door of St. Paul, with his Banner difplayed
" before him of his Arms. And when he is

" come to the faid Door, mounted and apparelledj

" as before is faid, the Mayor, with his Alder-
" men and Sheriffs, armed in their Arms, fhall

" come out of the faid Church of St. Paul unto
" the faid Door, with a Banner in his Hand, all

" on Foot ; which Banner fhall be Gules, the

"Image of St. Paul, Gold; the Face, Hands, TbtBanner
" Feet, and Sword, of Silver : And'as foon as cfS'-l'^l

" the faid Robert fhall fee the Mayor, Aldermen,
" and Sheriffs come on Foot out of the Church,
" armed with fuch a Banner, he fhall alight from
" his Horfe, and falute the Mayor, and fay to

" him, Sir Mayor, I am come to do my Service which
" 1 owe to the City.

" And the Mayor and Aldermen fhall anfwer,

" We give to you, as to our Banneret of Fee in

" this City, the Banner of this City to bear and
" govern, to the Honour and Profit of this City, to

" your Power.

" And the faid Robert and his Heirs fhall re-

" ceive the Banner in his Hands, and go on Foot
" out of the Gate, with the Banner in his Hands

;

" and the Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs fhall

" follow to the Door, and fhall bring an Florfe

" to the faid Robert, worth twenty Pounds;
" which Horfe fhall be faddled with a Saddle of
" the Arms of the faid Robert, and fhall be co-

" vcred with Sindals of the faid Arms.
" Alio they fhall prefent to him twenty Pounds

" Sterling, and deliver it to the Chamberlain of

" the faid Robert, for his Expences that Day.

" Then the faid Robert fhall mount upon the

10 N " Horfe
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cc Horfe which the Mayor prefented to him,

" with the Banner in his Hand •, and, as foon as

" he is up, he fhall fay to the Mayor, that he

" mutt caui'e a Marihal to be chofen for the

" Ploft, one of the City ; which being done, the

«« faid Robert fhall command the Mayor and

" Burgeffes of the City to warn the Commons
" to affemble, and all go under the Banner of St.

" Paid; and the faid Robert fhall bear it himfelf

«' to Aldgate, and there the faid Robert and Mayor

" (hall deliver the faid Banner of St. Paul to

" whom they think proper. And, if they are to

" go out of the City, then the faid Robert ought

" to chufe two out of every Ward, the moft

" fage Perfons, to look to the Keeping of the

" City after they are gone out. And this Coun-

" fel lhall be taken in the Priory of the trinity

«' near Aldgate. And before every Town or

" Cattle which the Hoft of London fhall befiege,

«' if the Siege continue a whole Year, the faid

" Robert fhall have for every Siege, of the Com-
" monalty of London, one hundred Shillings, and

" no more."

Thefe were the Rights that Robert Fitz-Water

had in Time of War: The Rights belonging to

him and his Heirs in the City of London, in Time

of Peace, were as follow

:

" That is to fay, the faid Robert Fitz-Water

" had a Soke or Ward in the City, where was a

" Wall of the Canonry of St. Paul, which led

" down by a Brewhoufe of St. Paul to the

" Thames, and fo to the Side of the Mill which

" was in the Water coming down from Fleet-

" Bridge, and went by London-V/all betwixt the

" Friars Preachers and Ludgate, and fo returned

«* by the Houfe of the faid Friars to the faid

" Wall of the Canonry of St. Paul; that is,

*' all the Parilh of St. Andrew, which was in

«« the Gift of his Anceftors by the faid Se-

«' niority •, and fo the faid Robert had appen-

" dant unto the faid Soke all the Things under-

" written:

" That he ought to have a Sokeman, and to

" place what Sokeman he will, fo he be of the

" Sokeman'ry, or the fame Ward : And if any of

** the Sokemanry be impleaded in the Guildhall

" of any Thing that toucheth not the Body of

tc the Mayor that for the Time is, or that touch-

*' eth the Body of no Sheriff, it is not lawful for

" the Sokeman of the Sokemanry of the faid

" Robert Fitz-Water to demand a Court of the

«' faid Robert ; and the Mayor and his Citizens

" of London ought to grant him to have a Court

;

" and in his Court he ought to bring his Judg-

" ments, as it is affented and agreed upon in the

" Guildhall, that fhall be given him.

" If any therefore be taken in his Sokemanry,

" he ought to have his Stocks and Imprifonment

" in his Soken •, and he fhall be brought from

" thence to the Guildhall before the Mayor, and

" there they fhall provide him his Judgment that

<c ouo-ht to be given of him •, but his Judgment

" fhall not be publifhed till he come into the

" Court of the faid Robert, and in his Liberty.

" And the Judgment fhall be fuch, that if he

" have deferved Death by Treafon, he to be tied

«* to a Poft in the Thames at a good Wharf, where

« Boats are fattened, two Ebbings and two Flow-

" ings ofche Water.

" And if he be condemned for a common
" Thief, he ought to be led to the Elms, and
" there fuffer his Judgment as other Thieves.

" And fo the faid Robert and his Heirs hath Ho-
" nour, that he holdeth a great Franchife within

" the City, that the Mayor of the City and Ci-

" tizens are bound to do him of Right •, that is

" to fay, that when the Mayor will hold a great

" Council, he ought to call the faid Robert and •

" his Heirs to be with him in Council of the

" City ; and the faid Robert ought to be fworn
.

" to be of Council with the City againft all Peo-

" pie, faving the King and his Heirs. And
" when the faid Robert cometh to the Huftings of

" the Guildhall of the City, the Mayor, or his

" Lieutenant, ought to rife againft him, and fet

" him down near unto him; and, fo long as he

" is in the Guildhall, all the Judgments ought to

" be given by his Mouth, according to the Re-
" cord of the Recorders of the faid Guildhall:

" And fo many Waifes as come fo long as he is

" there, he ought to give them to the Bailiffs of

" the Town, or to whom he will, by the Council

" of the Mayor of the City."

This Robert died in the Year 1305, leaving

Iffue Walter Fitz-Robert, who had Iffue Robert

Fitz-Water ; to whom the Citizens of London, in

the Year 1320, acknowledged the Right which

they owed to him and his Heirs for the Cajlle-

Baynard. He died in the Year 1325, and was

fucceeded by Robert Fitz-Robert Fitz-Water, &c.

But how the Honour of Baynard's-Cajlle, with

the Appurtenances, fell from the PofTeflion

of the Fitz-Waters, Mr. Stow can give no Ac-

count.

In the Year 1428, the feventh of Henry VI. BaynardV

a great Fire happening at Baynard's-Cajlle, it
Caftle

was new built by Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter; rebuilt by

and, after his Attainder and Death, in the Hum ~

Year 1446, it came into the Hands of Henry ^Glou-'

VI. and from him to Richard Duke of York, ceftcr.

who, in the Year 1457, lodged there in his own
Houfe.

On the twenty-eighth of February, in the Year

1460, the Earls of March and of Warwick, with

a great Number of Men, tho' but few of Note,

entered the City of London, where they were joy-

fully received by the Citizens ; and, upon the

third of March, the Earl of Warwick muttered

his Men in St. JohrHs-Field, in the Midft of

Throngs of People, whom ordering to be caft

into a Ring about him, he read aloud the Agree-

ment between the King and the late Duke of

York, with the Act of Parliament by which it

was confirmed. That done, he told the People

Henry had notorioufly violated this Agreement,

and fo forfeited, according to the Act of Parlia-

ment, his Right to the Crown : Then raifing his R .

Voice, he afked the People that ftood round him, p.
5
g~

Whether they would have Henry of Lancafter/or

King? The whole Multitude crying out, No,

No; he afked, Whether, according to that Settle~

ment, they would have Edward, Son of the late Duke

of York, to reign over them ? To which all the

People anfwered with Acclamations, exprefling

their Confent. Upon this, certain Captains were

appointed to carry the Relation of what had been

done to the faid Edward Earl of March, then

lodged at his Cattle of Baynard ; where a great

Council
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Council was called of all the Bifhops, Lords,

Gentlemen, and Magiftrates, in and about

London. See Page 200.

Rich. III.

took upon

him tie
c
Jitle of
King in

Bavnard's •

Caitle.

Edward IV. being dead, leaving his el deft

Son Edward, and his fecond Son Richard, both

Infants, Richard Duke of Gloucefter, then Pro-

tector, began to plot for the Crown •, and, as it

were, by the Election of the Commons in the

Guildhall of London, took upon him the Title of

King in this Bayvara"s-CaJlle.

Henry VII. about the Year 1487, the thirty

-

firft of his Reign, repaired, or rather new built,

this Houfe ; not imbattelled, or fo ftrongly forti-

fied, like a Caftle ; but far more beautiful and

commodious, fit for the Entertainment of any

Prince. In the feventh Year of his Reign he and

his Queen were lodged there, and came from

thence to St. Paul's Church, where they made
their Offering, dined in the Bifhop's Palace, and

fo returned.

h\ the eighteenth Year of his Reign he was

lodged there ; and the Ambaffadors from the

King of the Romans were brought thither to

an Audience, a:<d from thence the King went

to St. Paul's, and was there fworn to the King

of the Romans, as the faid King had fworn to

him.

In the twentieth Year of his Reign, he, with

the Knights of the Garter, in all their Habits of

the Order, rode from the Tower of London,

through the City, to the Cathedral Church of

St. Paul, and there heard Even-Song ; and

from thence rode to Baynard's-Cajlle, where the

King lodged; and the next Day, in the fame

Habits, they rode again to St. Paul's in Pro-

ceffion, heard Divine Service, offered, and re-

turned. The fame Year the King of Caflile was

lodged there.

This Caitle came afterwards to the Earls of

Pembroke.

On the nineteenth qf July, in the Year 1553,

the Council, being partly moved by the Right

of the Lady Mary, and confidering that moft of

the Realm were inclined to her Side, changed

their Opinion with Refpect to the Lady Jane

Gray, newly proclaimed Queen ; and, affembling

themfelves at Baynard's-Cajlle, confulted with the

Earl of Pembroke, the Earl of Shrew/bury, and Sir

John Ma/on, Clerk of the Council ; and, lending

for the Lord-Mayor, rode to the Crofs in Cheap-

fide, where Garter King at Arms, with Trumpets

founding, proclaimed the Lady Mary, Daughter

to King Henry VIII. and Queen Catharine, Queen

of England, &c.

This Baynard's-Cafile, as alfo that of Mcunt-

ftchet, near adjoining, have been long fince pulled

down, and converted into Timber-Yards, Wood-
Wharfs, and private Buildings.

There was antiently a publick Layftall near

this Caftle, the Stink of which could not but be

an Annoyance to it; which, in the Reign of

Queen Mary I. was removed, the Earl of Pem-

broke then living there: And at a Common
Council, the feventh of Auguft, in the third and

fourth of Philip and Mary, it was agreed, at the

Requeft of the Earl of Pembroke, that the City's

Layftall adjoining to his Lordfhip's Houfe, and

being noifome to the fame, fhould be removed

;

upon Condition that he fhould give the City, to-

ward the making of a new Layftall in another
Place, two thoufand Feet of hard Stone, to
make the Vault and Wharf thereof, or elk forty

Marks in ready Money, to bVy the feme- Stone '

withal.

(5.) There was alfo another Tower by L
nard's-Cafile, built by King Edward II. I
III. in the fecond of his Reign, gave it to 11

Ham Duke oPHamelake, in the County of Vork,
and his Heirs, for one Rofe yearly to be 1

all Services. The fame Place was aft.

called LegaUs-Inn, in the feventh of 1 IV.
where now divers Wood-Wharfs are.

(6.) Where Puddle-wharf now Hands was a

Water- Gate into the Thames, where I lories ufed
to be watered ; and therefore, being defiled with
their Trampling, and made Puddle -like, as alio

from one Puddle dwelling there, it was called

Puddle-wharf

(7.) In Caftlelane was one great Meflliage, of
old Time, belonging to the Priory cf Okcbom in

Wiltfirc, and was the Prior's Lodging when
_ DO
he repaired to London. This Priory, being' of
the French Order, was fuppreffed by Henry V.
and, with other Lands and Tenements pertain-

ing to the faid Priory, was by Henry VI. oiven

to his College in Cambridge, called now Kim's
College.

(8.) In the Parifh of St. Bennet, in Thames-

freet, ftood Le Neve Inn, belonging formerly to

John de Montague, Earl of Sali/bury; and after

to John de Beauchamp, Knt. granted to Sir Tho-
mas Erpingham, Knt. of Erpingham in Norfolk,

and Warden of the Cinque Ports, Knight of the

Garter.

9. The next Place was the King's great Ward-
robe. Sir John Beauchamp, Knight of the Garter,

Conftable of Dover, Warden of the Cinque Ports,

Son to Guido de Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick,

built this Houfe, and was lodged there, the

Houfe then bearing the Name of the King's

Wardrobe, in the fifth of Edward III. The faid

Sir John Beauchamp deceafed in the Year 1359,
and was buried on the South Side of the Middle
Ifle of St. Paul's Church. His Executors fold

the Houfe to King Edward III. to whom the

Parfon of St. Andrew's complaining, that the faid

Beauchamp had pulled down divers Houfes in

their Places to build the fame Houfe, whereby
he was hindered of his accuftomed Tithes paid

by the Tenants of old Time, granted him forty

Shillings by the Year out of that Houfe for ever.

King Richard III. was lodged there in the fecond

of his Reign.

In this Houfe was lodged Sir John Fortefue,

Knt, Mafter of the Wardrobe, Chancellor and

Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer, and one of

the Privy-Council to Queen Elizabeth. The fe-

cret Letters and Writings touching the Eftate cf

the Realm were wont to be inrolled in the King's

Wardrobe, and not in the Chancery, as appears

by the Records, Clauf. 18. E. 4. 1 Memb. 13.

Clauf. 33. E. 1. Memb. 3. Ei liberat. 1. E. 2.

Memb. 4. &c.

(10.) On the Eaft Side of Paul's-Wharf Hill, Wood-

near the Bottom, was antiently, before the Fire „
of London, Woodmongers-Hall, which has never

been rebuilt.

(11.) Upon
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Diana's

Chamber.

The Lol-

lard's-

Tower.

(ii.) Upon Paul's-Wharf-Hill, within a great

Gate, and belonging to that Gate next to the

Dolors-Commons, were many fair Tenements,

which, in their Leafes made from the Dean and

Chapter, went by the Name of Camera Di anm,

i. e. Diana's Chamber, fo denominated from a

fpacious Building, that in the Time of Henry II.

flood where they were. In this Camera, or arched

and vaulted Structure, full of intricate Ways and

Windings, this Henry II. (as fome Time he did

at V/oodfiock) kept, or was fuppofed to have kept,

that Jewel of his Heart, fair Rofamund ; me whom

there he called Rofamundi, and here by the Name

of Diana ; and from hence had this Houfe that

Title.

For a long Time there remained fome evident

Teftifications of tedious Turnings and Wind-

ings, as alfo of a Paffage under Ground from

this Houfe to Caflle-Baynard; which was, no

doubt, the King's Way from thence to his

Camera Diana, or the Chamber of his brighten:

Diana.

(12.) In Sermon-lane, corruptly called Sheremo-

niers-lane, fo called in the fourth of Edward I.

was a Place called the Black-loft, of melting Sil-

ver, with four Shops adjoining. It may there-

fore be well fuppofed that Lane to take Name

of Sheremoniers, fuch as cut and rounded the

Plates to be coined or ftamped into Sterling

Pence-, for the Place of Coining was the Old-

Exchange, near unto the faid Sheremoniers-lane.

In the thirteenth of Richard II. William de la

Pole, whofe Father or Anceftor was the King's

Merchant, had an Houfe there.

(13.) In Knightriders-ftreet was the College of

Phyficians, wherein was founded, in the Year

1582, a publick Lecture in Surgery, to be read

twice every Week, &c.

(14.) In the South Church-yard of St. Paul's

was the South Side and Weft End of the faid

Church, at which End were three ftately Gates

or Entries curioufiy wrought of Stone :
In the

Midft of the middle Gate was placed a mafiive

Pillar of Brafs, in which the Leaves of the faid

great Gate, clofed, and were faftened with Locks,

Bolts, and Bars of Irons; notwithftanding all

which, on the twenty-fourth of December, in

the Year 1565, by a Tempeft of Wind, thefe

Gates were blown open, and the Bars, Bolts, and

Locks broken afunder, or greatly bent.

At each Corner of this Weft End was a ftrong

Tower of Stone, made for Bell-Towers ; one of

them, viz. that next the Bifhop's Palace was ufed

by the Palace in Stow's Time ; and the other, to-

wards the South, was called the Lollard's-Tower,

and ufed as the Bifhop's Prifon, for fuch as were

detected for Opinions in Religion contrary to the

Faith of the Church.

It was in this Lollard's-Tower that Richard

Hunne, a Citizen of London, Anno Dam. 1515,

a Man of a fair Character, and well beloved,

was made Prifoner, on Pretence of having Wick-

liffe's, Bible-, but, indeed, the Occafion of his

Ruin was a Difpute he had with a Clerk about

a Mortuary, which was made the Caufe of the

whole Clergy. He fubmitted to the Bifhop's

Correction, upon which he ought to have been

enjoined Penance, and fet at Liberty ; but he

was found hanging in his Chamber, and his

Neck broken ; which Murder the Bifhop's Sum-
ner owned that he, and the Chancellor, Dr.

Horfey, and the Bell-n#ger, had committed

:

And when the Coroner's Inqueft proceeded to

Trial, the Bifhop began a new Procefs againft

the dead Body for Hereiy, which, not contented

to have murdered, they afterwards burnt in

Smithfield. See more of this Tower in Foxe's

Martyrology.

The laft Prifoner, whom Stow fays he remem-

bered to be committed there, was, in the Year

1573, one Peter Burchet, a Gentleman of the

Middle Temple, for having defperately wounded

and defigning to murder John Hawkins, Efq;

in the high Street near the Strand; who be-

ing taken and examined, was found to hold

certain erroneous Opinions, and therefore com-

mitted thither, and convicted : But in the End,

by PermifTion, he promifed to abjure his He-

refies, and was, by Commandment of the Coun-

cil, removed from thence to the Tower of

London.

(15.) On the North-Weft Side of St. Paul's,

Church -yard was the Bifhop of London's Palace,

very large, wherein divers Kings were lodged,

and great Houfhold was kept.

In the Year 1546 the Admiral of France, the

French AmbafTador, lodged here ; and, before

that, here Edward V. took up his Lodging

when he was brought to London to take

PofTefiion of the Crown ; and, under King

Edward VI. the Scotch Queen was here en-

tertained.

The Dean's Lodging on the other Side, di-

rectly againft the Palace, was a fair old Houfe

;

and alio divers large Houfes were on the fame

Side built, which, of old Time, were the Lodg-

ings of Prebendaries and Refidentaries, who kept

great Houfholds, and liberal Hofpitality, but

now decayed, and otherwife converted.

CHAP. XVI.

Of CHEAP WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New SurveyI

Its Name, Bounds and Extent. Modern State.

The Alderman and Cofnmon-Council-Men.

Remarkable 'Things. Parifhes and Churches.

"The Guildhall. Guildhall-Chapel. Mer-

cers - Hall and Chapel. Grocers - Hall.

Poultry-Compter. Cornet'^ Toiver. Stand-

dard, Crofs and Conduit in Cheapfide.

T HIS Ward takes its Name from the Saxon in Kami,

Word Chepe, a Market, kept in this Divi-

fion of the City in thofe Days ; and though Pofte-

rity has altered the Way of fpelling from Chepe to

Cheap, we ftill retain the true Signification of the

Word in the Word cheapen or to cheap, when we •

afk the Price of Goods or Wares at Market.

This Market was peculiarly known by the Name
of Weft-Cheap from its Situation, to diftinguifh it

from the Market between Candlewicke-flrcet and

cpowcr-jlreet, which from its Situation alfo was

called Eaf-Cheap.

On
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Bounds.

Extent.

Modern

State.

Cheap-

fide.

On the Eaft this Ward is bounded by Broad-

ftreet Ward and IVallbrook Ward ; on the South

by Cordwainers Ward ; on the Weft by Queen-

hithe Ward and Cripplegate Ward ; and on the

North by Coleman-ftreet Ward, Bajjijhaw Ward,

and Cripplegate Ward.

This Ward extends from the Entrance into

Scalding-alley in the North-Eaft, to the middle

Way between the paved Paffage into Honey-lane

Market and Milk-ftreet, or about 54 Feet from the

Eaft Corner of Milk-ftreet, on the North-Weft ;

and from a few Yards Eaft of Barge-yard at the

lower End of Buckler/bury, and the Weft Corner

of the Manfion-PIoufe, on the South-Eaft, to 33

Feet Weft of Bow-lane on the South-Weft ; inclu-

ding on the South Side of Weft-Cheapo commonly

called Cheapfide, and the Poultry, Pancras-lane on

both Sides for 60 Feet, and then its North Side

only to Queen-ftreet ; as much of ^ueen-ftreet, as

to about 50 Feet South-Eaft of Pancras-lane, but

no further than George-yard, which pafTeth into

Bow-lane on the South -Weft. From whence

with a flant Cut it turns to within 60 Feet of the

North-Eaft End of Bow-lane ; and crofting over

ftill upon the Slant, ends near the Church in

Cheapfide, as noted above : And on the North

Side it takes in the Parifti-Church of St. Mildred

in the Poultry, Grocers-alley, Hall and Gardens,

about 136 Feet of the Old Jewry at the South

End, Mercers- chapel, Ironmonger-lane', King-ftrcet,

Guildhall, St. Laurence-lane and Church, three

Fourths of Honey-lane Market, Cateaton-ftreet from

St. 'Laurence's-alley to within 25 Feet of Bafinghall-

Jlrect on the North Side, and from about g6 Feet

Weft of St. Laurence's Church to about 40 Feet

beyond Ironmonger-lane Eaftward, and all Courts

and Alleys within thefe Limits.

Cheapfide is a very ftately fpacious Street, a-

dorned with lofty Buildings, well inhabited by

Goldfmiths, Linen-Drapers, Plaberdafhers, and

other great Dealers. The Street ( which is

throughout of an equal Breadth,) begins Weft-

ward at Pater-nqfter-roWt by which the Conduit

flood, and in a ftrait Line runs to the Poultry -,

and from thence to the Royal-Exchange in Corn-

bill. But the whole Street lying in feveral Wards,

the Courts and Alleys are taken Notice of as they

lie in their relpective Wards. And as this Street

is yet efteemed the principal Pligh Street in the

City, fo it was formerly graced with a great Con-

duit, a Standard, and a ftately Crols ; which laft

was pulled down in the Civil Wars. In the laft

Part, almoft over-againft Mercers-Cuapel, ftood a

great Conduit ; but this Conduit (landing almoft

in the Middle of the Street, being incommodious

for Coaches and Carts, was thought fit by the

Magiftracy, after the great Fire, to be taken

down, and not rebuilt.

Near adjoining to this Street, on the North
Side, facing Bow Church, is Honey-lane Market

;

Honey -lane and other Buildings being, fince

the Fire of London, converted into this Market

;

among which Buildings was the Parifh-Church of

Alhallows Honey-lane.

This Market is well ferved every Week, on
Mondays, Wednefdays, Fridays and Saturdays, with

Provilions. The Place taken up by this Market
is fpacious, being in Length, from Eaft to Weft,

193 Feet-, and from North to South, 97 Feet.

Vol. II. Numb. LXXV,

In the Middle is a large and fquare Market-houfe,
ftanding on Pillars, with Rooms over it, and a

Bell-Tower in the Midft. There are in the Mar-
ket 135 ftanding Stalls for Butchers, with Racks,
Blocks, and other Neceftaries ; all covered over,

to fhelter them from the Injury of the Weather ;

and alfo feveral Stalls for Fruiterers. The Weft
End of the Market lieth open to Milk-ftreet.

There are two other Paflages unto it, that is, one

out of St. Laurence-lane and King-flreet, befideS

that which comes out of Cheapfide ; which Paffages

are inhabited by Grocers, Fifhmongers, Poulte-

rers, Victuallers and Cheefemongers. On the

North-Weft Corner of this Market is Robin-IIocd-

PafTage into Milk-ftreet. Trump-

Church, which, turning

Old j...

alley, being a

alley lieth againft Bo:

Eaftward, falleth into St. Laurence-lane : This

Alley is indifferent in the middle Part, but the

Entrances are but narrow.

The Old Jewry hath but a little Part in this

Ward ; the reft is in Coleman-ftreet Ward.
On the South End and Weft Side of this Street

ftood the Pari .Oi-Church of St. Mary Colechurch.

In this Part of the Old Jewry is Dove-court, being

but ordinary, and is a Paffage into Grocers-alley.

Then on the South Side of Cheapfide, and over-

againft Mercers Chapel, is Bird-in hand-alley, which
is but indifferent. Icathcrs-ccurt, which is alfo

but ordinary. Goidcn-lcg-ccurt, or Leg-court, over-

againft St. Laurence-lane, but narrow, and none

of the beft. Crown-court, alfo oppofue to St.

Laurence-lane ; a very handfome open Place, with

good Houfes, neatly kept, and well inhabited.

Bucklerftury, turning to the South-Eaft out of

Cheapfide, runs on the Back-fide df'the Potdtry un-

to Wallbrook; and is a Street very well buile, and
inhabited by Merchants and wholefale Dealers in

Norwich Stuffs.

Barge-yard, a handfome open Place, well inha-

bited by Merchants, &c.

Towards the Weft End of this Street, and on Pancras

the South Side, is Pancras-lane, which falleth in- Iane-

to Queenftreet . The North Side of which Lane
is in this Ward, and the South in Cordwainers

Ward. On this North Side of the Lane were
two Pariih-Churches, viz. St. Pancras Soper-lar.c,

and St. Sennet Sherehog. That of St. Pancras was
confumed in the Fire of London, and not rebuilt

;

but the Parifh was united to St. Mary Le Bow :

And the Place where the Church ftood, is inclo-

fed for a Burial-Place for the Pariihioners. And
over Part of it, upon Columns, ftands a Ciflern

to receive Water, which formerly came to the

great Conduit at the Eaft End of Cheapfide.

The Parifh-Church of St. Bcnnet Sherehog was
feated alfo on the North Side of Pancras-lane, and
formerly called St. Sithe's Church. The Prior of

St. Mary Overy was Patron of this Church : It

was burnt down in the great Fire, and not re-

built. But the fmall Parifh is united unto St.

Stephen Wallbrook ; and the Place where the

Church ftood is fevered with a Brick Wall, for a

Burying-place for the Inhabitants.

New Queen-ftreet, fo called, as being a new

Street fince the Fire of London, built in the Place

of Soper-lane, but much broader. Which faid

Street fronts New King-ftreet ; which was alfo

made fo fpacious for the Grace of Guildhall, that

fronteth both.

io O The

Qiieen-

ftreet.
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Poultry.

Grocers-

alky.

Cld Jew-

ry-

Ironmon-

ger lane.

King-

itreet.

Laurence-

lane.

Caftle-

court.

Cateaton

ftreet.

The Poultry, a very great Thoroughfare for

Coaches, Carts, and Foor-Pafiengers, being feat-

ed in the Heart of the City, and leading to and

from the Royal-Exchange ; and from thence to

Fleetjireet, the Strand, Wefiminjler, and the Weftcrn

Parts : And therefore well inhabited by great

Tradehnen. It begins on the Weft, by the Old

'Jewry, where Cheapjide ends, and reaches to the

Manfion-Houfe by Cornhill. On the North Side is

Scalding-alky ; a large Place, containing two or

three Alleys, and a fquare Court with good Build-

ings, and well inhabited , but the grc^teft Part

is in BroadJlreet Ward, where it is mentioned.

Grscers-r alley. This Alley is ordinary, and ge-

nerally inhabited by Alchoule - keepers, called

Spunging-houjes -, for that the Serjeants belonging

to the Poidtry-Compter bring their Prifoners to

thefe Houfes, and there lock them up, until

fuch Time as they do make an Agreement with

their Creditors, and not be run into the Prifon ;

which fometimes is a great Conveniency, It was

antiently called Coney-Hope-alley ; being the Mar-

ket for Rabbits.

On the Weft Side of this Alley is a PafTage in-

to the Old Jewry through Dove court ; and at the

upper End of this Alley is Grocers-kail.

More to the Weft is Old Jewry, and then Iron-

monger-lane. This Lane corneth out of Cateaton-

Jlreet, and falleth into Cheapjide. Both thefe

Lanes are well built, and inhabited by Wholefale

Pealers. On the E^fl Side of Ironmonger-lane is

Church -alley, which hath an open Free-ftone Paf-

fage on the South Side of St. Olave's Church-yard

into the Old Jewry ; and on the Weft Side of this

Lane is a PafTage into New King-Jlreet. In this

Lane was the Parifh-Church of St. Martin's Iron-

monger-lane, which being burnt down in the Fire of

London is not rebuilt, but the Parifh is united to

St. Olave's Jewry.

More Weft is New King-Jlreet, built fince the

Fire of London; a very fpacious Street, garnifhed

with very good Buildings, which are well inha-

bited by Norwich Faiftors, and Wholefale Dealers

in Whale-bone, and other Commodities.

It corned out of Cheapjide, and falls into Cat-

eaton-Jlreet, right againft Guildhall. On the Weft

Side of this Street is an open Paffage, or rather a

fhort Street, which goes into St. Laurence-lane,

without a Name.
Still Weft, the next Lane is St. Laurence-lane,

fo called from St. Laurence's Church, feated at

the lower End fronting the Lane, and (landing

in Cateaton Jlreet. This Lane is well built, and

inhabited by Wholefale Dealers. On the Weft

Side is an open Paffage, which leadeth to Honey-

Line Market. On the fame Side is the old Inn

called Blojfom's- Inn : It hath the Sign of St. Lau-

rence upon a Grid-iron in a Border of Flowers and

Blofibms. This Inn is very large, and much re-

torted to by Carriers, &c. and has a Back- gate

into Honey- lane Market.

More Weftward, and on the fame Side, is

Crftle- court, which is indifferent broad, with good

Houfes. It has a PafTage into Montjord's- court,

which leads into Milk Jlreet.

Cateaton-Jlreet comes from the Corner of Milk-

Jirect, and goes to Bajfijfiaw-Jlreet. It is a Street

of good Trade, and well inhabited. On the

North Side, fomewhat Eaft from St. Laurence-lane,

Govern-

ment.

is Blackwell-hall- court, fo called as adjoining to

Blackwell-hall, into which it hath an Entrance,

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in this Watcb*

"VVard, every Night, one Conftable and a Beadle,

with twenty-five Watchmen.
The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote In-. yu ^

queft are to ferve in the feveral Courts in Guild-

hall in the Month of February.

This Ward hath an Alderman, who is at pre-

fent Samuel Fludyer, Efq-, and twelve Common-
Council- Men, who are, J. Skinner, Efq-, Deputy,

Mr. Samuel Sedgwick, Mr. Robert Waite, Mr.
Charles Worral, Mr. Philip Cooke, Mr. Thomas

JVilkinfon, Mr. Samuel Bridgman, Mr. Leonard

Bead, Mr. Thomas Najb, Mr. Robert Liddal, Mr.
Thomas Burfoot, and Mr. John Smith : Under

whom are eleven Conftabjes, nine Scavengers,

twelve Men for the Wardmote Inqueft, and a

Beadle. It is taxed to the Fifteenth at 72 /. 16 s.

and in the Exchequer at 72 /. 1 1 s.

The moft remarkable Things in this Ward Remark

able ri/ingi%

Parijhes

and

Cburchei.

are,

Firjl, Seven Parifhes, but only two Parifn-

Churches. .(1.) The Parifh and Parifh- Church

of St. Mildred in the Poultry. (2.) St. Mary's

Cole-church. (3.) St. Bennet's Sherehog. (4.) St.

Pancras Sopcr-lane. (5.) St. Martin's Ironmcn-

monger-lane. (6.) Allhallows Honey-lane. And,

(7.) The Parifh and Parifh-Church of St. Lau-

rence Jewry. Of which more particularly in our

Parochial Hiftory.

Secondly, The Guildhall of the City of Tendon, Guildhall.

fituate at the North Extremity of King-Jlreet,

wherein the nine Courts of the City are kept, viz.

1. The Court of Common-Council. 2. The
Court of the Lord-Mayor, and his Brethren the

Aldermen. 3. The Court of Huftings. 4. The
Court of Orphans. 5. The two Courts of the

Sheriffs. 6. The Court of the Wardmote. 7,

The Court of Hallmote. 8. The Court of Re-

quefts, commonly called the Court of ConJcience.

a. The Chamberlain's Court for binding Ap-
prentices, and making them free.

The Guildhall flood formerly in or near Alder-

manbury, or Aldermens-court, from which Situa-

tion of this Mall the Street is faid to take its De-

nomination, and confequently the Hall muft have

bsen founded before the Year 1 189 -, for then we

find this Street to have had that Name, as will be

mentioned in Cripplegate Ward. And it is not

unlikely that Edward the Confejfor, who began to

reign 1042, had a confiderable Share in the firft

Foundation, his Arms being in feveral Places of

this prefent Flail, which, Robert Fabian faith, was

begun to be new-built in the Year 141 1, the 12th

of Henry IV. by Thomas Knowles, then Mayor,

and by his Brethren the Aldermen. The fame

was made, of a little Cottage, a large and great

Houfe, as it now ftands. Towards the Charge

whereof, the Companies gave great Benevolences.

Alfo, Offences of Men were pardoned for Sums

of Money, towards this Work : And extraordi-

nary Fees were raifed, Fines, Amerciaments,

and other Things employed, during feven Years,

and a Continuation thereof three Years more -, all

to be employed to this Building.

King Henry V in the 3d Year of his Rein;n,

which was about the Year 14 15, granted the Ci-

ty free Paffage for four Boats by Water, and as

many
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many Carts by Land, with Servants to each, to

bring Lime, Rag- (tone and Free-done, for the

Work of Guildhall ; as appears by thefe Letters

Patents :

" Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. Salutern. Scia-

" tis quod ad Supplicationem dileftorum & fide-

" lium noftrorum Majoris & Aldermannorum
*' Civitatis London, conceffimus, Quod ipfi

" habere poffint quatuor Batellos per Aquam, &
" quatuor Carectas per Terrain, cum dictis fervi-

" cntibus fuis, viz. Job. Lorekin, Stephano Charles,

" Waltero Alphey, 8c Ada-mo Winter, Servitoribus

** Batellorum Predictor, ac Henrico Cok, Johe.

*' Freeh, Johe. Stevenes, & Job. Davy, Servitori-

" bus predictar. Carectarum, ad veniend. tran-

" feund. & redeund. conjunctim vel divifim, per

* Aquam & per Terranv ad Petras vocatas

" I&gge '> Calces, & Liberas Petras, pro Opera-

" tione $c Factura Guylhalde diet. Civitatis noftrae

" ducend. &c."

The firft Year of Henry VI. John Coventry and

John Carpenter, Executors to Richard Whittington,

gave towards the paving of this great Hall 20 /.

and the next Year 1 5 /. more to the faid Pave-

ment, with hard Stone of Purbecke. They alfo

glazed fome Windows thereof, and of the May-

or's Court ; on everv of which Windows the

Arms of Richard IVhittington are placed. The

Foundation of the Mayor's Court was laid in the

third Year of the Reign of Henry VI. and of the

Porch, on the South Side of the Mayor's Court,

in the 4th of the faid King. Then was built the

Mayor's Chamber, and the Council Clumber,

with other Rooms above Stairs.

Another new Council-Chamber, with a hand-

fome Room over it, appointed for an Archive to

preferve the Books and Records belonging to the

City, and another under it, were begun to be built

the firft Week after Eafter, in the Time of the

Mayoralty of Sir Tho. Middleton, Knight and Al-

derman, in the Year of our Lord 1 61 4. It was

fully finifhed Ihortly after Michaelmas, \Gi 5, at

the latter End of the Mayoralty of Sir Thomas

Hayes, Knight and Alderman : But the Lord-

Mayor, and the Aldermen his Brethren, kept

their firft Court in the faid new Council-Chamber,

on the feventh Day of November, in the Year of

our Lord 1625; Sir John Jolies, Knight and Al-

derman, being then Lord-Mayor : By whofe Or-

der and Direction the faid Building was perform-

ed, from the firft Beginning thereof, to the fi-

nal Finifhing of the fame, amounting to the

Charge of 1 740 /.

Laft of all, in the faid King Henry Vlth's

Time, a ftately Porch, entering the great Hall,

was erected; the Front thereof, towards the

South, being beautified with Images of Stone ;

fuch as is fhewed by thefe Verfes following, (in

black Characters) made about Anno 1568 by

William Elderton, at that Time an Attorney in

the Sheriffs Courts there :

Though mod Images

be pulled downe,

And none be thought

remaine in Towne,
I am fure there be

in LONDON yet

Seycn Images, fuch,

and in fuch Place,

As few or none,

I thinke, will hit :

Yet every Day
they mew their Face,

And thoufands fee them

every Yeere.

But few, I thinke,

can tell me where :

Where Jesus C h r i

aloft doth ftand,

Law and Learning

on either Hand :

Difcipline in

the Divel's Necke,

And hard by her

are three direct;

There Juftice, Fortitude,

and Temperance ftand.

Where finde ye the like

in all this Land ?

There are ilill remaining the Figures of Mofes

and Aaron above the Balcony ; and below are the

four Figures, which fome have called, The four

Cardinal Virtues ; but Mr. Strype fays,

" The four leffer Figures, two on each Side

" the Porch, fhew them to be four noble Ladies;

" and, by their Drefs and Habit, of great No-
" bility and Religion. Who they were, I do
" not pretend to affign, leaving it to the Con-
" jecture of Antiquarians : But it is very pro-

" bable they were fome eminent Benefaclreffes

" or Friends to the City. One of thefe might be

" Maud the Emprefs, who was born in London ;

" and another might be Queen Philippa, Wife to

" King Edward III. who gained great Love of
" the Citizens, by Reafon of a Requeft fhe once

" made for fome of them, on her Knees, before

" the King and his Council."

He that made the former Verfes might perhaps

have this crafty Defign hereby, namely, the bet-

ter to preferve thefe antient and curious Statues

from the Violence of the People, by concealing

them under thefe feigned Fancies of his, whereby

they might efcape the ignorant Zeal of the Vul-

gar, who were in thofe Times, where'in he wrote

his Verfes, viz. 1568, very bufy in pulling down
and defacing all the Images, as Pofijh Saints, and

Monuments of Idolatry.

Thefe Stone Statues are venerable for their An-
tiquity, and over-living the great Fire of London ;

which, 'tis likely, were fet up firft when the Porch

was built and finifhed, which was not far from the

Beginning of King Henry VHth's Reign ; that is,

by Computation, above three hundred Years

ago.

Divers Aldermen glazed the Windows of the

great old Hall, and other Courts, which was to

be feen by their Arms in each. William Hariot,

Draper, Mayor Anno 141 1, gave 40/. towards

this Work. The Kitchens, and other Offices ad-

joining, were built afterwards, viz. about the

Year 1501, by Procurement of Sir John Shaa,

Goldfmith, Mayor, who was the firft that kept

his Feaft there. The Mayors, before that, ufu-

ally had their Feafts at Merchant-Taylors or Gro"

cersAAall.

Towards the Charges of this laft Work, the

Mayor had of the Fellowfhips of the City, by
their own Agreement, certain Sums of Money,

a§
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as of the Mercers 40 /. the Grocers 20 /. the Dra-

pers 30 /. and fo of the other Fellowfhips through

the City, according to their Power.

Alfo Widows, and other well-difpofed Perfons,

o-ave certain Sums of Money ; as the Lady Hill 10 1.

the Lady Auftrie 10 1, and many others, till the

Work was finifhed.

Nicholas Alwin, Grocer, Mayor Anno 1499, de-

ceafed 1 505, gave by his Teftament, for a Hang-

ing of Tapcftiy, to ferve for principal Days in

the Guild-ball,'.J2 1. 6 s. Sd. "How this Gift

tc was pel formed, faith Slow, I have not heard •,

" for Executors of our Time, having no Confci-

" once, (I fpeak of my own Knowledge) prove

" more Teftaments than they perform."

This {lately Hall, being much damnified by

the unhappy Conflagration of the City in the

Year 1666, was rebuilt Anno 1669, and extreme-

ly well beautified and repaired both in and out-

fide, which coft about 2500/. This Structure

appears at prefent thus : The Portico is adorned

with a {lately Gothick Frontifpiece, enriched with

the King's Arms under a Cornice, Pediment and

Vafe, and between two Cartouches and the City

Supporters, on Acroters, and thefe between two

other Vafes, under which, are Niches ; and in the

Middle of this Front are depenciled in Gold thefe

Words :

Reparata & ornata Thoma Rawlinfon, Milit.

Majore, An. Bom. MDCCVI.
Above the Balcony are the Figures of Mcfes

and Aaron ; and on the Sides beneath are the four

Cardinal Virtues, already mentioned, over the

Aperture -, and below the Balcony are depicted

the Arms of the twenty-four Companies.

The Roof of the Infide is flat, divided into

Pannels ; the Walls on the North and South Sides

adorned with four Gothick Demi-Pillars, painted

White, and veined with Blue, and the Capitals

gilt with Gold, upon which are the Royal Arms,

and thofe of Edward the Confejfor. Going up

nine or ten Steps to the Mayor's Court, on each

Side, at fome Height, are two Giants of an enor-

mous Size, the one holding a Pole-ax, the other

an Halbert,' fuppofed by Mr. Strype to be an an-

tient Briton and a Saxon.

Between thefe, and over the Steps and Aper-

ture leading to the Mayor's Court, is a Balcony,

fupported at each End by four Iron Pillars i-n the

Form of Palm-Trees, which compofe fomething

like two Arbours ; and thefe are ufed, on fome

Occalions, as Offices for Clerks to write in : Un-

der thefe are the following large Capital Letters,

S. P. Q^ L. i. e. Senatus Populus Que Londinenfis.

In the Front of the Balcony is a very fine

Clock and Dial, in a curious Frame of Oak, at

the four Corners of which are carved the four

Cardinal Virtues, on theTop the Figure of Time,

with a Cock on each Side of him.

Round the Hall are Colours and Standards,

taken from the French, &c. On fourteen De-

mi-Pillars (above the Capitals) are the King's

Arms on the North-Eaftward, and the Arms of

London on the South-Eaftward Pillar ; and Weft-

ward from them are the Arms of the twelve

Companies ; at the Eaft End are the King's Arms,

between the Portraitures, finely painted, of his

prefent Majefty King George II. and her late Ma-

jefty Queen Caroline; Clofe by the firft is the

Picture of Queen Anne, at the Foot of an Ana-

bathrum, under a rich Canopy •, oy tne latter,

his late Majefty King George I. and at the fame

End of the Hall, but on the North and South

Sides, the Pictures of King William III. and

Queen Mary, fronting each other. The Interco-

lumns are painted in Imitation of Porphyry, and

embellifhed with the Pictures, in full Proportion,

of eighteen Judges, which were there put up by
the City in Gratitude for their fignal Services done

in determining Differences between Landlord and

Tenant (without the Expence of Law-Suits) in

Re-building the City, purfuant to an Act of Par-

liament, after the Fire in 1666.

Thofe on the South Side are,

Sir Heneage Finch. Sir Francis North.

Sir Orlando Bridgman. Sir John Archer.

Sir Matthew Hale. Sir Thomas Twifden.

Sir Richard Rainsford. Sir Chriftopher Turner*

Sir Edward Turner. Sir William Wyld.

Sir Thomas Tyrril. Sir Hugh Windham.

Sir John Archer. At the Weft End.
Sir William Morton. Sir William Ellys.

On the North Side. Sir Edward Thurland.

Sir Robert Atkins. Sir Timothy Littleton.

Sir John Vaughan.

And in the Lord-Mayor's Court (which is

adorned with Fleakftone, and other Painting and
Gilding, and alfo the Figures of the four Car-

dinal Virtues) are the Portraits of Sir Samuel

Brown, Sir John Kelynge, Sir Edward Atkins, and

Sir William Windham, all (as thofe above) painted

in full Proportion in their Scarlet Robes as Judges.

And in December, 1706, there were given by
the Queen to the City, to be put up in this Hall,

26 Standards or Guidons, and 6-i, Colours ; but

there was Room only for 46 Colours, 19 Stand-

ards, and one Trophy of a Kettie-Drum, of the

late Elector of Bavaria, which is very rich. That

Enfign over Queen Anne's Portrait is accounted a

great Rarity, being taken from the firft Batta-

lion of the French Foot Guards. Thefe were all

taken by the Army of her Majefty and her Allies,

under the Command of his late Grace the Duke
of Marlborough, at the Battle of Ramellies in Flan-

ders, fought on Whitfund'ay , 1706, upon a total

Defeat of the French and Bavarian Forces, who
had 10000 Men killed, 6000 taken Prifoners

;

among whom were two Major-Generals, one Bri-

gadier-General of Florfe, one of Foot, feveral

others of Diftinction, and 500 Officers of lefs

Note •, with all their Tents, Baggage, and Am-
munition ; fifty-one Pieces of Cannon, feveral

Kettle-Drums, and upwards of 120 Standards

and Colours ; the Confequences whereof was the

Reduction of all Brabant, gaining the Towns of

Brujfels, Antwerp, Ghent, Bruges, Menin, Ojlend,

Aeth, Dendermond, Mechlin, Louvain, Audenard,

Courtray, Aloft, &c. in the fame' Campaign.

Thefe Colours, Standards, csV. were all brought

in great Magnificence through Wejhninjler and

London. A Detachment of her Majefty's Horfe-

Guards, and Horfe-Grenadiers, and a Battalion

drawn out of both Regiments of her Foot-Guards,

drawn up on the Parade in St. James's, having

received the faid Colours and Standards, (which

had been laid up in Whitehall) they proceeded >

twenty- fix of the Gentlemen, in the Centre of

the Horfe-Guards, carrying each a Standard ta-

ken
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ken from the Enemy ; and fixty-three of the

Pike-Men, in a Battalion of Foot-Guards, inftead

of their Pikes, carrying one of the Enemy's Co-

lours. They marched through the Park, and St.

James's Meufe'; where the Queen, from the Lady

Fitzbarding's Lodgings, faw them pafs, the Guns

being fired at the fame Time. And fo they pro-

ceeded down Pall-mall, the Strand, &c. to

Guildhall, where they were fet up, to remain as

Trophies of that fignal Victory.

The fame Month the great Duke of Marlbo-

roughy to whom this Victory was owing, was in-

vited to Dinner at the Charge of the City, Sir

Robert Bedingfield being Lord-Mayor •, upon which

Occafion a very grand Entertainment was made ;

at which a Song, wrote for the Purpofe by Dur-

fey the Poet, and fet to Mufick by Mr. Weldon,

was performed by Mr. Eiford, of the Queen's

Chapel, and Mr. LeveriJge.

This Hall is in Length 153 Feet, Breadth 48,

and Altitude within $5 Feet. It is ufed by the

City for the Sefiion of the feveral Courts of Judi-

cature before named ; for feafting our Kings,

Queens, and other Potentates, Foreign Minifters,

&c. and, lallly, for chufing the Lord-Mayors,

Sheriffs, Members of Parliament, (yc. it being

capacious enough to contain 7000 Perfons.

Guildhall- Thirdly, The Chapel fituate between Blackwell-

thafeI
- hall and Guildhall, is dedicated to St. Mary Mag-

dalene and All Saints, was founded in the Year

1299, and called London-college.

Peter Fanelore, Adam Frauncis, and Henry Fro-

wicke, Citizens, gave one MefTuage, with the

Appurtenances, in the Parifh of St. Fojler, to

William Brdmpton, Cujlos of the Chantry by them

founded in the faid Chapel, with four Chap-

lains ; and one other Houfe in die Parifh of St.

Giles without Cripplegate, the 27th of Edward III.

was given to them j which was about the Year

^Si-
Richard II. in the 20th of his Reign, granted

to Stephen Spilman, Mercer, Licence to give one

MefTuage, three Shops, and one Garden* with

the Appurtenances belonging, in the Parifh of St.

Andrew Hubbard, to the Cujlos and Chaplains of

the faid Chapel, and to their Succeffors, for their

better Relief and Maintenance for ever.

King Henry VI. in the 8th of his Reign,

gave Licence to John Barnard^ Cujlos, and the

Chaplains, to build a-new the faid Chapel or

College of -Guildhall. And the fame Henry, in

the 27th of his Reign, granted to the Parifh-

Clerks in London a Guild of St. Nicholas, for

two Chaplains, by them to be kept in the faid

Chapel of St. Mary Magdalene, near Guildhall,

and to keep feven Alms-People. Henry Barton,

Skinner, Mayor, founded a Chaplain there. Ro-

ger Depham, Mercer, and Sir William Langford,

Kt. had alfo Chaplains there. This Chapel or

College had a Cajlos, feven Chaplains, three

Clerks, and foSr Chorifters.

This Chapel or College, valued to difpend

12 /. 8 s. yd. per Year, was furrendered amongfl

others. The Chapel remaineth to the Mayor and

Commonalty, wherein they have Service weekly ;

as alfo at the Election of the Mayor, and at the

Mayor's Feaft, &c. who bought it of King Ed-

•ooard VI. and divers other MefTuages, Lands,

Tenements, and Hereditaments in the City of

No. 7£.

London, for the Sum of 456/. 13 s. \d. upon
their humble Petition, the yearly Value being
computed to be 40 /. 6 s. 8 d. The Date of the
Patent was April 10, to commence from the
Feaft of the Annunciation of the bleifed Virgin,
in the 3d of the faid King's Reign ; and the City
holds it in Soccage of the Manor of Greenwich,

Upon the Front of this Chapel, are fet up, of
lat'ter Times, the Figures, in Stone; of the faid

King Edward VI. Queen Elizabeth, with a
Phoenix under her, and of King Charles I. tread-

ing upon a Globe.

Adjoining to this Chapei, on the South Side,

was formerly a large Library, furnifhed with
Books, pertaining to the Guildhall and College,

which Books (as it is faid) were, in the Reign
of Edward VI. fent for by Edward Duke of So-

merfet, Lord Protector, with Promife to be re-

ftored fhortly. Men loaded from thence three Car-

riages with them ', but they were never returned.

This Library was built by the Executors of Ri-
chard Whittington, and by William Bury. The
Arms of Whittington are placed on the one Side

in the Stone-work, and two Letters, to wit, W.
and B. for William Bury, on the other Side. It

was afterwards lofted through, and made a
Store-houfe for Cloths.

This Chapel was much defaced, but not

burnt down, in the Fire of London, A. D. 1666.

It has been fince rebuilt, and is very handfome.

The Windows are fpacious ; there is a Gallery at

the Weft End •, the Walls are hung with Ta-
peftry ; there is a Wainfcot Covering over the

Aldermen's Seats •, and a particular Seat for the

Lord-Mayor, adorned with Cartouches, a hand-

fome Wainfcot Pulpit and Defk, and a neat Al-

tar-Piece inclofed with Rails and Baniftera.

The Monuments which were erected before

that Fire, and are not now to be found in this

Chapel, were (1) a Tomb with the Figure of John
Wells, Grocer, and Mayor in the Year 1431,

erected ori the South Side of the Choir above the

Reveftry Door. (2) The Tomb of Thomas Knef-

worth, Fifhmonger, and Mayor in the Year

1505, erected on the North Side of the Choir.

(3) There were feveral Flat Stones with Infcrip-

tions •, molt of which were only in Memory of

the Cujlcdes, or Wardens, and of Chaplains,

and Officers of the Chamber ; and of Sir John
Langky, Knight, Goldfmith, and Mayorjin 1576,
who was buried in the Vault under the Tomb of

John Wells aforefaid.

The Monuments which now are legible are to

the Memory of Catharine Lightjoot, Daughter of

Robert Abbot, and Wife to William Lightjoot, At-

torney, who died in Childbed, A. D. i6y%.

(2) Of her Hufband William Lightjoot. one of the

four Attorneys in the Lord-Mayor's Court, and

Regifter of Sutton's-hojpital, who died A. D. 1699.

(3) Of William Man, Efq; who being admitted

Sword-bearer to the Lord-Mayor in 1659, ne^
that Place to his Death, which happened in April

30, 1705. JEt. j j, having officiated in that Of-

fice for forty-fix Years. He had five Wives.

(4) Of William Fluellen, Efqj Alderman of this

City, who died Sept. 11, 1675-, and (5) of

William Avery, with this Infcription, Gulielmus

Avery, dam vixit celeberrime huic Civitati a Com-

10 P mentar.it1
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a Becket.

mentariis, (i. e.) Secretary and Comptroller of

this City, Ob. 1671.

Balls of In this Ward are two Company's Halls: (1)

Cmpaniu. Qn t^e >jortn f Qheapfide, almoft in the Center

between the Old-Jewry and Ironmonger-lane, is

fituate Mercers-hall, more commonly known by

the Name of Mercers-chapel, which makes a

Part of that magnificent Building. On this Spot

in antient Times was founded an Hofpital dedi-

cated to St. Thomas of Acars, or Aeons, for a

Mafter and Brethren, Militia Hofpitalis, &c.

faith the Record of Edward III. the fourteenth

Year ; by Thomas Fitz-Theobald de Heiley, and

Agnes his Wife, Sifter to Thomas a Becket, in the

Reign of Henry II. They gave to the Mafter

and Brethren the Lands with the Appurtenances,

that fome Time were Gilbert a Becket's, Father

of the faid Thomas, in the which he was born ;

there to make a Church. There was a Charnel,

and a Chapel over it of St. Nicholas and St.

Stephen.

The Ufeof The Life of Thomas a Becket (to whom this

Thomas Hofpital or Chapel was probably dedicated) is

written by divers Authors, and diverfiy, accord-

ing to their Affection ; we mall therefore only

give a fhort Account of his Birth and Parentage,

alfo of his Death, and why this Hofpital was de-

dicated by the Name of St. Thomas of Aeons or

Acars.

This Thomas a Becket was a Son of Gilbert

Becket, a Citizen of London, and of Matildis

his Wife, who was the Daughter of a Pagan

Prince, under whofe Cuftody, Gilbert being

taken Prifoner, when he travelled into the Holy

hand, was for a Year and a half kept Prifoner, and

at laft efcaping, by the Help of this Matildis

(who fell in Love with him, being converted by

him to the Chriftian Religion) he came again fafe

into England, whom Matildis, not long after,

for Love of him, adventured to follow, and get-

ting away from her Father, came at laft to

London, where finding Gilbert, he married

her, and of her begat this Thomas, who was

born in his Father's Houfe, which then was in

the Place ^here Mercers-Chapel in Cheapfide now

ftands.

He was murdered in his own Cathedral Church

at Canterbury, on Innocent's Day, at Even, An-

no 1 1 70, as he was going up the Steps towards

the Choir, by four Knights, named Reynald

Fitz-Urfe, Hugh de Mortenill, William de Tracy,

and Richard Briton, none of which (as the Re-

port is) lived above three Years after, and then

died very penitent. And as he fuffered for his

Zeal in Defence of the Papacy, we find him foon

after canonized, and worfhipped by the Pope's

Command.
Why this Chapel was dedicated to St. Thomas

a Becket, by the Name of St. Thomas of Aeons, is

not perfectly known ; but the following Account,

from the X. Scriptores, feems very probable

:

«' When the City of Acars, or Aeon, in the Holy

" Land (called alfo Ptolematis) was befieged by
" the Chriftians, one William, an Englijhman by
" Nation, being Chaplain to Radulphus de Di-
*' ceto, Dean of London, when he went to

«' Jerufalem, bound himfelf by a Vow, that if he
*« fnould profperoufly enter Aeon, he would build

" a Chapel to St. Thomas the Martyr, at his

" own Charge, according to his Ability •, and
" would procure there, to the Honour of the

" faid Martyr, a Church-yard to be confecrated ;

" which was done: Then many flocking from all

" Parts to ferve in this Chapel, William himfelf,

" as a Token of his Chriftianity, took on him
" the Name of Prior ; who, whilft he ferved bo-
" dily, as a Soldier of Christ, had an efpe-

" cial Care of the Poor, and he freely bellowed
" all his Diligence and Labour, in burying of
" the Bodies of fuch as died, as well naturally,

" as of others who were flain with the Sword,
" reprefenting himfelf in Man's Sight the next
" Succeflbr of that great Tobias."

There is another Teftimony out of the

Theatre cf Honour, Lib. 9. Cap. 11. where the

Author repeating the military Orders of the

Holy Land, faith thus :
" The Order of St.

" Thomas was inftituted by the King of Eng-
" land, Richard, furnamed Cceur de Lyon, after

" the Surprizal of Acars, arid being of the Eng-
" HJh Nation, they held the Rule of St. Au-
" guftine, wore a white Habit, and a full red
" Crofs, charged in the Middle with a white
" Scallop i they took for their Patron the Arch-
" bilhop of Canterbury, the Metropolitan of
" England, Thomas a Becket, who fuffered Mar-
" tyrdom (as his Favourers fay) under the King
" of England, Henry II. of that Name. Peter
" de Rupibus, Bilhop of Winchester, who had
" been five Years in the Holy Land, 'removed the
" Church there of St. Thomas the Martyr\ from
** an unfit Place to a more convenient, and cau-
" fed the Patriarch of Jerufalem to take Order,
" that the Brethren of this Church, who were
" before Laymen, might be under the Order of
" the Templers, wearing a Crofs on their Breaft.

" He bequeathed alfo to this Houfe of St. Tho-
" mas of Aeons, 500 Marks." So much M.
Paris in vita Hen. III. p. 472. fub anno 1238.

Hereby it is clear, that the Dedication of

this Hofpital, or Chapel, to St. Thomas of Aeons

or Acars, muft have relation to the like Dedica-

tion of the Chapel and Holy Order in the City

of Acars, in the Holy Land, to the fame Arch-
bilhop ; all thefe three Dedications being near

about one and the fame Time, within few Years

after the Archbifhop's Death. And it is proba-

ble, that in Imitation of thofe Dedications at

Acars, this in London might do the like.

From this St. Thomas antiently was a folemn

Proceffion ufed by the new Mayor; who, the Lord-

Afternoon of the Day he was fworn at the Ex- •"%<"*

chequer, met with the Aldermen here ; whence
they repaired together to St. Paul's, and there

prayed for the Soul of the Bifhop William at his

Tomb ; who was Bifnop of London in the

Time of William the Conqueror. Then they

went to the Church-yard, to a Place where Tho-

mas a Becket's Parents lay ; and there they prayed

for all faithful Souls departed. And then they

went all back to St. Thomas of Aeons again ;

and both Mayor and Aldermen offered each a

Penny.

William Bouyndon, Magijler Bomus SanEli

Thomas Martyris de Aeon, March 1419. Joban.

Chadde, Civis fc? Cuttelar, London, by his laft

Will dated June 13, 1482, gave to John Neet,

Mafter of the Houfe of St. Thomas the Martyr of

Aeons,

Day.
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Aeons, and to the Brethren of the faid Place, and

their Succeflbrs, his Tenement in Berpaw-lane,

in the Parifh of St. Mary de Cole Church.

This Hofpital was valued to difpend 277 /.

2 s. ^.d. It was furrendered the 30th of Hen-

ry VIII. the 2 1 ft of October, and was fince pur-

chafed by the Mercers, by means of Sir Richard

Grejham, and was again fet open on the Eve of

St. Michael 1541, the 33d of Henry VIII.

The Image of Thomas a Beckct, to which Po-

pjh Saint this Chapel was dedicated, flood over

the Gate. But in the Month of January, the

iirft of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, fomebody threw

it down and broke it ; and fet a Writing on the

Church Door, reflecting on them that placed it

there. It is now called the Mercers-chapel -, and

there is kept a free Grammar-School, as of old

Time had been accuftomed and commanded by

Parliament ; of which hereafter.

There were feveral Monuments here for the

following Perfons ; tho* many of them are de-

faced.

James Butler, Earl of Ortnond, and Dame
Johan his Countefs, 8 Henry VI. John Norton,

Efq; Stephen Cavendijh, Draper, Mayor, 1362 •,

Thomas Cavendijh, and William Cavendijh. The
former, viz. Thomas Cavendijh, bequeathed his

Body to be laid here in thefe Words (by his Will,

proved 1524.) " I Thomas CavendiJ/j, of the

" King's Exchequer, bequeath my Body to be
1C buried in the Church of Thomas Acars within

" London, in the North Ifle of the Choir, next

" my Grandfather William Cavendijh"

Thomas Canon (or Gernon) called Pike, one

of the Sheriffs 141 o. Hungate of Torkjhire.

William Rule, Civis & Pannarius, buried in the

Church of St. Thomas the Martyr de Aeon, Lond.

This Will bore Date March 1390 ; wherein are

thefe Words : Item, omnia ilia terras Cf? tenementa

nuper Johannis Lenne in Stratford Lanthern in

Parochia de Weft Ham, qua perquiftvi exfeoffa-

tnento Johannis Northbury, Arm. & Johannis de

Kent, Arm. volo quod Executores mei vendant &
diftribuant, &c. ad Emendationem Viarum a Ca-

refbregge ufque ad Domum Johannis Wallere in

Stratford.

Ambrofe Crefacre, (John Chejler, Draper)

John Trujbut, Mercer, 1437. Thomas Norland,

Sheriff, 1483. Sir Edmund Shaa, Goldfmith,

Mayor, 1482. Sir Thomas Hill, Knt. Mayor,

1485. Henry Frowicke. Thomas Ham, Sheriff,

1479. Lancelot Laken, Efq ; Ralph Tilney,

Sheriff, 1488. —Garth, Efq-, John Rich. Tho.

Butler, Earl of Ormond, 15 15. Sir William

Butler, Grocer, Mayor, 15 15. William Browne,

Mercer, Mayor, 15 13. John Locke, 15 19. Sir

Thomas Baldry, Mercer, Mayor, 1523. Sir

William Locke, Mercer, Sheriff, 1548. Sir John

Allen, Mercer, Mayor, 1525, deceafed, 1544.

Sir Thomas Leigh, Mercer, Mayor, 1558. Sir

Richard Malory, Mercer, Mayor, 1564. Hum-
phrey Bajkervile, Mercer, Sheriff, 1561. Sir

George Bond, Mayor, 1587, Csfr.

Add to the former thefe Perfons here alfo

buried, whofe Monuments were defaced long be-

fore the Fire : — Hells. Henry Frowicke. John
Amerce. Richard Wayte of Hampjhire, 10 July,

1492. William Goldwyn, 1482. Henry Cumber.

Richard Laundfeyy 1461. Rojfe Cryfpe, under

the fame Stone, 15 14. William Jenkes, and
Chrifiian his Wife, 1475. John Perys, and
Margaret his Wife. Witt. Coodwyn. Nu . Ar
guz, 1494. John Taunc. Richard Marty s ?.ud

Agnys. Tho. Morrys, and Joan his Wife.
"

William Downer, of London, Gent, by his Lait

Will, dated 26 June, 1484, willed his Body to

be buried within the Church of St. Thomas Acars

of London. — To the Difpofition and Ordinance

of all that his Tenement, with the Appurte-
nances, let in Eaficheap of London, " Firjl, He
" willed that Agnes his Wife have and hold
'« to her during her Life, &c. all the fame
" Tenement, &c. and after her Deceafe, I will

" that it remain to the Mafter and Brethren of
" Thomas Acars, and to their Succeflbrs for ever-

" more : So that they every Year, for evermore,

" in their aforefaid Churche, at fuch Time of
" the Year as it fhall happen me to dy, obferve

" and keep an Obyte, or an Anniverfary for my
" Sowl, the Sowle of my feyd Wife, the Sowles
«' of my Fader and Moder, and al Chriften

" Sowles, with Placebo and Dirigc on the Even,
" and Mafs of Requiem on theMonow following,

" folemnly by Note for evermore."

To thefe we make thefe Additions, by the

Help of another MS. in the Heralds Office :

Margaret, Wife of John Bracebridge, Mer-

chant of the Staple, 1446, and he the fame Year

died at Calais.

Radulphus Tilney, Grocer of London, and

Alderman, obiit 1503. His Bearing, Baron

and Femme 1 . A Chevron between 3 —— Heads

erafed 2, Semy de Crojfes botonee, a Lion Paffant

Gardant.

Thomas Hubbart, late of Grays - Inn, Gent.

obiit 1515, and Elizabeth his Wife, had Iflue

three Sons and three Daughters.

John Lock, of London, Mercer, and Mary his

Wife, obiit 1519.

William Lock, Knt. and Alderman of London,

obiit 1550, had Wives, Alice, Catharine, Eleanor

and Elizabeth.

John Hare, Citizen and Mercer, of London^

and Dorothy his Wife, had eleven Sons and three

Daughters, and died 1564.

This John Hare was a wealthy Mercer,

living in Cheapfide, in the Parifh of St. Mary le

Bow, Son of John Hare of Hcmersficld in the

County of Suffolk, Efq; and Brother to Sir Nicho-

las Hare, Knt. Mafter of the Rolls. He had

Sons, Nicholas, his Heir, Thomas, John, Hugh,

Ralph, Richard, Edmund, &c. and Daughters,

Ifabel, married to Cholmlcy, Margaret, married

to Audley, Mercer, &c. who, by his Induftry in

his Calling, left Manors, Lands, and Tenements

among his Children, and made his Will, Augv.Jl

25, i5 64-

Thomas Leigh, Knt. obiit 1571.

Walter Garraway, Draper, obiit 157 1.

Thomas Low of London, Merchant, obiit 1574,

and Elizabeth his Wife, had Iflue Margaret,

Thomas and Elizabeth. Which Margaret, living

after her Father, was Wife of Rowland Leigh,

Son and Heir of Thomas Leigh, Knt. and Alder-

man of London.

William Allen, Knt. and Alderman of London,

died 1574- His Coat on his Stone, parted per

a Fefsy Sable and Or, a Pallet engrailed, coun-

tenhanged,
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Unhanged, and three Talbots PaJJ'ant of the

fecond.

John Allen, Knt. and Mercer of London.

He had his Coat upon his Monument : In three

Roundlets as many Talbots Pajfant. On a Chief a

Lion PaJJ'ant Gardant between two Anchors.

Charles Hojkins,. Citizen of London, and Anne

his Wife, had Iffue two Sons and two Daugh-

ters, obiit 1597.

Richard Baron, Armig. and Mercer of Lon-

don, obiit 1 59 1, had Iffue of his firft Wife,

Alice Harpsfeld, one Son and one Daughter

:

And of Margaret Morton, his fecond Wife, feven

Sons and two Daughters. His Coat was borne

impaled with his two Wives : 1. two Lions Paf-

fant Gardant. 2. Harpsfeld, three Harps. 3.

Morton, One Efcallop, between three Wolves

Heads erazed.

Elizabeth, Daughter of Matthew Hopple, Gent,

firft Wife of Nathaniel Derdes, Grocer of London,

by whom he had Iffue two Sons and three Daught-

ers. She died 16 10.

A Daughter of Peter Naplefden, fecond Wife

of the faid Nathaniel, by whom he had Iffue two

Sons, and me died 16 14.

Roger How, Citizen and Grocer of London,

obiit 1606. His Wife was Jane, Daughter of

William Syms of Charde in Somerfetjhire, Armig.

by whom he had Iffue Elizabeth and Mary. Ste-

phen Soame, Knt. Alderman of London, obiit 1619.

He bore in divers Quarters, 1 . Gules, a Chevron

between three Mullets, Or. 2. Barry, Arg. & Az.

in a Canton, Or, a Tun, Gules. 3. Gules, 6 An-

nulets, Or. 4. Arg. (3 Cinquefoils) between two

Chevronets Sable, three Moorcocks proper. 5. Gules,

a Chevron engrailed, Arg. 6. Gules, a Fefs nebule

Ermin. 7. Arg. a Fefs, between three Chevrons

Gules. His Wife bore Arg. three Cinquefoils, Az.

A Chief.

Robert Soame, D. D. Brother to Stephen, died

fine prole.

And at the Entrance into the Chapel are two

Marble Tables, hanging one on each Side the

middle Door, with the following Infcriptions :

On that on the North Side

;

M. S.

Near this Place lieth interred the Body of

Margaret, the Wife of John Effington, of

Groffmgton-hall in the County of Glocefter, Gent.

She was a Perfon of great Virtue and excellent

Accomplifhment, acquired by extraordinary Edu-

cation. After a languishing Sicknefs, fhe was

called to a better Life, March the 18th, 1701.

To whole pious Memory her mournful Huf-

band erected this Monument.

Near this Place alfo lie interred the Bodies

of John Godfrey, Gent, the Father, and Thomas

Godfrey, Citizen and Mercer of London, Brother

to Mrs. Margaret Effington ; of whom the former

having ferved the Right Worfhipful Company of

Mercers, with known Integrity, as Cierk, near

fixty Years, deceafed June 21, 1697, aged 80

;

the other dying May 1, 1698, aged 46, left a

plentiful Eftate to his beloved Sifter.

On the other Table on the South Side of the

Door :

In Memory of John Warner, Citizen, who de-

parted this Life the 10th Day of January 1702,
in the 73d Year of his Age,, ere&ed by Anne his

3

Wife, Daughter of George Price-, Efq; late of

Wefibury in the County of Bucks.

Near this Place lieth the Body of Anna Maria^

the Wife of John Warner, his Nephew, being the

Daughter and only Child of George Price, of the

County of Glocefter, who departed from this

World the 21ft Day of July 1704, and in the

2 1 ft Year of her Age. _
Before this Hofpital, towards the Street, was

built a handfome and beautiful Chapel arched

over with Stone, and thereupon the Mercers-

Hall, a moil curious Piece of Work. Sir John

Allen, Mercer, being a Founder, was there bu-

ried; but afterwards his Tomb was removed into

the Body of the Hofpital Church, and the Cha-

pel was made into Shops, and let out for Rents

by his Succeffors the Mercers.

On Tuefday, the 27th of April, Anno 10 Hen-

ry VIII. it was granted unto the Mafter and his

Brethren of the Hofpital of St. Thomas of Aeons,

in Weft-cheap, where St. Thomas the Martyr was

born, (becaufe they wanted Room in the Hof-

pital) that for their more Eafe they might make a

Gallery in convenient Height and Breadth, from

their faid Ploufe overthwart the Street in the

Old Jewry^ into a certain Garden and Buildings,

which the Mafter and Brethren had then lately

purchafed ; fo as the faid Gallery mould be of

fuch Height, as mould not annoy Man, Horfe,

nor Cart : And to make a Window on either

Side of the faid Gallery •, and therein, yearly, in

the Winter, to have a fuffkient Light, for the

Comfort of them that paffed by.

In the Year 1536, on St. Peter's Night, King

Henry VIII. and Queen Jane his Wife, ftood in

the Mercers Hall, then new built, and beheld

the marching Watch of the City, mod bravely

fet out ; Sir John Allen, Mercer, one of the King's

Council, being Mayor.

The famous learned Italian Antonio de Dominis,

Archbifhop of Spal.itto, who had forfaken his

Country and Archbifhoprick for the Sake of

the true Religion, and came and dwelt in Eng-

land, preached divers Sermons in the Italian

Language, in the Mercers Chapel. The firft

Sermon from 1 Cor. xiii. 11. he preached there,

was in November 161 7, where were prefent, as

his Auditors, the Archbilhop of Canterbury, the

Lord Chancellor, the Earls of Arundel and Pem-

broke, the Lords Zouch and Compton, and many

other of great Note. He preached there again

upon Sunday, April 19, 161 8 : And fo he did

upon Sundays divers Years after. And from

thence, that Chapel was ufed every Sunday for

Italian Sermons ; at which Englifh Merchants,

that had lived abroad, were prefent, and contri-

buted to the Maintaining thereof for many Years

after.

The Mercers Hall and Chapel were demo-
Burnt and

lifhed by the great Fire, but new and magnifi- Rebuilt.

cently built by the faid Company. The Hall

and great Parlour are finely wainfeotted with

right Oak, and adorned with Pilafters of the Io-

nick Order, the Ceiling with Fretwork, and the

ftately Piazzas are conftituted by large Columns

and Entablature of the Dorick Order. In the

Hall are the King's Arms, thofe of the City, and

others. The Front to Cheapfide is very orna-

mental ; the Door-cafe is enriched with the Figures

of
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of two Cupids, mantling their Arms, Feftoons,

13c. and above the Balcony it is adorned with

two Pilaftcrs, their Entablature, and Pediment

of the Ionick Order; the Intercolumns are the

Figures of Faith and Hope, and that of Charity in

a Niche under the Cornice of the Pediment, with

other Enrichments.

The Chapel is neatly wainfeotted, and paved

with black and white Marble. In the Ambula-

tory leading to it, againil the North Wall, is

a Marble Tomb, with the Effigies, lying at full

Length, of Richard Fiftiborne, Mercer, a worthy

Benefactor, who died on the eighth of April,

1625.

Grocers- On the North Side of the Poultry^ and at the

Hall. fartheft End of the Alley, formerly called Coney-

hope-lane, now Grocers-alley, is fituate Grocers-Hall,

•on a Spot of Ground purchafed by the Grocers

Company of Robert Lord Fitzwalters for the Sum
of three hundred and twenty Marks, A. D. 14.11.

The Building is well defigned and executed for

the Purpofes of a Common Hall, {lately, orna-

mental, and fo capacious, that for many Years

it ferved for the Ufes of the Bank of England,

which was kept in this Hall till there was an

Office built on purpofe in Threadneedle-ftrcct. The
antient Stone and Brick Building at the North-

Weft Corner of the Garden, inhabited by the

Beadle of the Company, is very probably Part of

the antient City Manfion of the noble Family of

Fitzwalters, and confequcntly the oldeft Building

within the City Wails.

Poultry-
Between the Site of Grocers-Hall and the

Compter. Poultry is one of the City Prifons, called the

Poultry-Compter, from its Situation and Uie ; for

this Prifon belonging to one of the Sheriffs, and

of great Antiquity, might pofhbly be named the

Compter, becaufe the Prilbners are obliged to account

for the Caufe of their Commitment before they are

difcharged ; and the Addition of Poultry is to di-

itinguifh it from another Compter in Wood-ftreet.

The Charge of thefe Prifons is committed to

the Sheriffs, who always enter into their Office

on the twenty-eighth of September, which is the

Eve of St. Michael the Archangel, and are

accordingly fworn to the Charge of the faid

Office.

na,„. Under the Sheriffs there are divers i
"&ain ftcers

(Jjiters. which
belonging alike to both Compters, wlx . Secu-

rity to the Sheriffs for their true and iu. ?ul Exe-
op

cution of their feveral Offices.

ff.e y,. I. The firft and principal Officer, next to the

undary. Sheriff, is the Secondary, whofe Office is to re-

turn Writs, mark Warrants, impannel Juries for

the Courts both above and below, and alfo for the

Scffions.

Clerk of
H* The Clerk of the Papers, whofe Office is

the Papers, to impannel Juries for the Sheriffs Court; he en-

ters Judgment, and makes out all Proceffes for

the Sheriffs Courts.

CUrk Sit-
HI- Four Clerk Sitters, who enter Aclions, take

ttrs. Bails, receive Verdicls after Trials, &c.

Serjeants
^

' Eighteen Serjeants at Mace, and every Ser-

andYeomcn jeant hath his Yeoman. Their Office is to arreft,

execute all Proceffes, ferve Writs and Executions

upon Actions, and Summons from above, as well

as from the Courts below ; and each of the Ser-

jeants gives four hundred Pounds Security to the

Sheriff, for the due Execution of their Office.

No. 75.

They wear blue coloured Cloth Gowns, which are

allowed them by the Sheriffs yearly, which they

always wear upon their waiting Days. Four of

thefe Serjeants, and as many Yeomen out of each

Compter, wait upon their refpective Sheriffs daily,

and during the Time of Sefllons double the Num-
ber : At which Time, in the Mornings, they

bring the Prifoners down from Newgate to the

Sedions-Houfe, put them in the Dock, and wait

there all Day, and return the Prifoners back to

the Gaol at Night ; and, upon the Execution-

days, fee the condemned Prifoners executed.

Unto each Compter alfo belongs a Mafter- Mafttr-

Keeper, and, under him, two Turnkeys, and
Keefer'

other Servitors.

The poorer Sort of Prifoners, as well in this

Compter as in that in Wood-ftreet, receive daily

Relief from the Sheriffs Table of all the broken

Meat and Bread; and there are divers Gifts

given by feveral well-difpofed Perfons towards

their Subiiffence, of which the following Names
are mentioned by Mr. Strype: And, befides thefe,

there are other Benevolences frequently fent to

all the Prifoners in Loudon by charitable Perfons,

many of which do conceal their Names, doing it

only for Charity fake. And there are other Gifts,

fome for the Releafement of fuch as lie in only

for Prifon-Fees, and others for the Releafe of

fuch whofe Debts are fmall.

Benefactors to this Compter.
/. s. d.

6

5

10

10

2

2

2

10

Mr. William Lambe, Clothworker

Mr. Robert Dove, Merchant-Taylor

Sir Wcolftcn Dixie, Skinner

The Lady Ramfey

Mr. Ric. Jacob, Vintner, per Am.

John Fuller, Efq; per Ann.

Mr. John Kendrick, Draper, per Ann.

Baptift Lord Hicks

Thefe Ferfons gave the like Charity to Wood-

ftreet Compter.

Bucklers, or more properly Bucklejbury, is fo Bu^i^f.

called from a Manor and Tenements appertaining bury.

to one Buckle, who there dwelt arid kept his

Courts. This Manor was fuppofed to be the

great Stone Building, Part of which was re-

maining when Monday publifhed his Edition of

Stow in 1633, and was then called the Old

Barge, from fuch a Sign hanging out near

the Gate of it. To this Place it was com-

monly reported, that, when Wallbrock lay open,

Barges were rowed or towed up out ot the

'Thames.

Alfo, on the North Side of this Street, directly Cornet's

over-againft the faid Buckler/bury, was one aatient Tower,

ftrong Tower of Stone ; which Tower King Ed-

ward III. in the eighteenth of his Reign, by the

Name of the King's Houfe, called Cornet's Tower,

in London, did appoint to be his Exchange of

Money, there to be kept. In the twenty-ninth,

he granted it to Frydus Guynifane and Landus Bar-

doile, Merchants of Luke, for twenty Pounds the

Year. And in the thirty-fecond of his Reign he

o-ave it to his College or free Chapel of St. Ste-

phen at Weftminfter, by the Name of his Tower,

called Cornet's Tower, at Buckler/bury in London.

This Tower was taken down by one Buckle, a

Grocer, meaning, in Place thereof, to have fet

10 Q^ ^
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Sopers-

lane.

Poultry.

Cheap
Conduit.

Standard

in Weft-

cheap.

up and built a Frame of Timber , but the faid

Buckle greedily labouring to pull down the old

Tower, a Piece thereof fell upon him, which fo

bruifed him, that his Life was thereby fhortened

;

and another, that married his Widow, fet up the

hew prepared Frame of Timber, and finifhed the

Work.

By the AfTent of Stephen Abunden, Mayor, the

Pepperers in Sopers-lane were admitted to fell all

fuch Spices and other Wares as Grocers ufe now

to fell, retaining the old Name of Pepperers in

Sopers-lane; till at length, in the Reign of Henry

VI. the faid Sopers-lane was inhabited by Cord-

wainers and Curriers : After that, the Pepperers

or Grocers had feated themfelves in a more open

Street, to wit, in Buckler/bury, where they re-

mained for many Years.

By a Paflage in an old Book, printed in Henry

VIIl's Reign, it appears, that Sopers-lane was a

noted Place where Pies were made, and fet forth

to be fold, when Spices were fo near at Hand.

" Thou muft, at Eaftre, receive the God ot

" Antichrift ; and thou muft buy it, and pay for

"it, as Men fome Time bought Pies in Soper-

" lane." [Lamentation againjl the City of London,

printed 1505.]

Tallew-Chandlers had their Shops alfo here-

abouts •, the Smell of whofe Trade, it feems, was

fo naufeous in the chief Street of the City, that

they were appointed to remove thence, and re-

main elfewhere in the City.

At the upper End of this Sopers-lane, in Cheap-

fide, was the common Place of Standing to fee

oreat Shews; as, when Kings and Queens,

Princes, or foreign Ambaffadors paffed along to-

wards Weftminfler, or from Wejlminfter thro' Lon-

don towards the Tower. Here was a Parcel of

Land called The great Field in the Street, fome

Time in the Tenure of the Lady Catharine Dor-

mer, Widow : This, under that Name, together

with other Things, was fold to Sir Robert Cholm-

ley, Knt. in the fecond of Edward VI.

At the Eaft End of the High Street, which is

the main Body of this Ward, over-againft the

Parifti-Church of St. Mildred, on the South Side

of the Poultry, up to the great Conduit, were di-

vers Houfes, fome Times inhabited by Poulte-

rers, afterwards by Grocers, Haberdafhers, and

Upholfterers. At the Weft End of this Poultry,

on the South Side, was the great Conduit, which

was the Beginning of Weft-Cheap. This Conduit

was the firft fweet Water that was conveyed by

Pipes of Lead under Ground to this Place in the

City from Paddington. It was caftellated with

Stone,' and cifterned with Lead ; which was be-

gun in the Year 1285, Henry Walleis being

then Mayor. This Conduit was again new built

by Thomas Ilame, one of the Sheriffs, in the Year

1479.

Beyond the Conduit, on the South Side of

Cheap, in Stew's Time, were Floufes, for the

moft Part poffefTed by Mercers, up to the North

Corner of Cordwainers-ftreet, which, he fays, was

corruptly called Bow-lane. Thefe Houfes, in

former Times, were but Sheds, or Shops, with

Solars over them.

About the Midft of this Street, without Honey-

lane, was the Standard mCheap, which John Wells,

1

Grocer, Mayor, 1430, caufed to be made, with

a fmall Ciftern with frefh Water, having one

Cock continually running, when the fame was not

turned nor locked. This was finifhed by his

Executors, Thomas Knowles and John Chicheley,

who purchafed Licence of King Henry IV. to

convey Water to make the Conduit. See Page

190.

The faid King, by his Patent dated at Windfor, King

the twenty-firft of his Reign, (which Patent was ^v n-

y
confirmed by Parliament, 1442) granted Licence thisStan-

to John Knolles, John Chicheley, and others, Exe- dard-

cutors to the faid John Wells, with his Goods to

make new the Highway which leadeth from the

City of London towards the Palace of Wejlminfter,

before and nigh the Manor of Savoy, Parcel

of the Dutchy of Lancajler; a Way then very

ruinous, and the Pavement broken, to the Hurt

and Mifchief of the Subjects. And further, that

the Standard in Cheap, where divers Executions <j-/je jj

of the Law before Time had been performed, Standard

(which Standard at that prefent was very ruinous ^,;/
^"p'

with Age, in which there was a Conduit) fhould Conduit

be taken down, and another competent Standard
the

f
em»

of Stone, together with a Conduit in the fame, dow, and

of new, ftrongly to be builded, for the Commo- WTV^«
dity and Honour of the City, with the Goods of

the faid Teftator, without Interruption, &c.

Now, whether the Standard in Weft-Cheap, fo A Doubt

ofthe Place

ofthe old

Standard.

often fpoken of in former Times, be the fame,

and flood juft in the fame Place, or elfewhere,

or that the fame were removeable, is a Matter of

Doubt; for it is manifeft, that in the Reign of

Edward III. and at other Times, when the great

Juftings and their Runnings on Horfeback were

practifed between the great Crofs and the great

Conduit at Sopers-lane End, there was no fuch

Standard or other Obftacle between them ; neither

was that Street paved with hard Stone, as now it

is. We read, that, in the Year 1293, three

Men had their right Hands ftricken off at the

Standard in Cheap, for refcuing of a Prifoner

arrefted by an Officer of the City. It is very

likely therefore, that the old Crofs in Cheap,

which was then' newly built, was alfo the

Standard.

Buii /"[/,' e Executions at the Standard in Cheap, £xe(utloni

we reVuditoner, that, in the Year 1326, the Bur- at the

geffes Charjndon caufed Walter Stapleton, Bifhop
Standarl

of ExeC^ Treafurer to Edward II. to be be-

headed,
r
with others, at the Standard in Cheap,

(but this was by Paul's Gate.) In the Year

1351, the twenty-fixth of Edward III. two Fifh-

mongers were beheaded at the Standard in Cheap.

In the Year 138 1, Wat Tyler beheaded Richard

Lions and others there. In the Year 1399, Henry

IV. caufed the Blank Charters made by Richard

II. to be burnt there. In the Year 1450 Jack

Cade, Captain of the Kentifi Rebels, beheaded

the LordS^j there. In the Year 14.61, John Dazy

had his Hand ftricken off there, becaufe he had

ftricken a Man before the Judges at Weflminfter,

&c.

Then next is the great Crofs in Weft-Cheap, GreatCroft

(but in Farringdon Ward within) which Crofs »* Weft-

was there erected in the Year 1290, by Edward I.
i^Ut.

upon this Occafion: Queen Elianor, his Wife,

died at Herdeby, a Town near unto the City of

Lincoln ;
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Crofs in

Cheap
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The King's

Lettersfor
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Cheap,a«</

BtheiWorks

The Gra-

nary.

Ihe Crofs

turioufly

tvrought.

Lincoln ; her Body was brought from thence to

Weftminfter ; and this King, in Memory of her,

caufed, in every Place where her Body rcfted in

the Way, a ftately Crofs of Stone to be made and

erected, with the Queen's Image and Arms upon

it, as, at Grantham, Woborne, Northampton, Stony-

Stratford, Dunftable, St. A/ban's, Waltham, Weft-

Cheap, and at Charing ; from whence Hie was con-

veyed to Weftminfter, and there buried.

John Ilatherly, being Mayor of London, pro-

cured, in the Year 1441, Licence of King Henry

VI. in the twenty-firft of his Reign, to re-edify

the fame in a more beautiful Manner, for the Ho-
nour of the City; and had Licence alfo'to take

up two hundred Fodder of Lead for the build-

ing thereof, and of certain Conduits, and a com-

mon Granary.

For there was now, not only a fair Crofs to be

fet up in Weft-Cheap, but Conduits, with Stan-

dards, to be built, and leaden Pipes, that con-

veyed the Water for above three Miles ; and the

Works about them to be looked after, and a

common Granary to be erected a-new : For the

authorizing and licenfing the City in which Works,

the faid King Henry VI. iffued out Letters, as ex-

emplified on Page 191.

This common Garner or Granary, fpoken of in

thefe Letters Patents, to be built a-new, was that

which was built by Simon Eyre, or Leyre, Alder-

man, at Leadenhall, for the publick Ufe of the

City. This Crofs to be erected here at Weft-

Cheap, expreffed in thefe Letters Patents, to ferve

pro quadam Augea tanquam mater, feems to be for

an Increafe and Supply of Water, as the Mo-
ther Aqueduct, to the reft of the Conduits, as

though there were Pipes laid from hence to

the reft.

This Crofs was then curioufly wrought, at the

Charge of divers Citizens. John Fijher, Mercer,

gave fix hundred Marks towards it. The fame

was begun to be fet up in 1484, and it was

not finifhed before the Year i486, the fecond of

Henry VII. It was new gilt all over in the Year

1522, againft the coming in of Charles V.

Crofs in

Cheap in-

iiBcd by

Juries.

Ihe Images

broken and

robbed.

Emperor, and was new burnifhed againft the

Coronation of Edward VI. and, in the Year

1553, againft the Coronation of Queen Mary,

and gilt again in the Year 1554, againft the

coming in of King Philip: Since the which Time
the faid Crofs having been prefented by divers

Juries, or Quefts of Wardmote, to ftand in the

Highway, to the Let of Carriages, &c. as they

alledged, but could not have it removed ; it fol-

lowed, that, in the Year 1581, the twenty-firft

of June, in the Night, the loweft Images round

about the faid Crofs (being of Chrift's Refur-

rection, of the Virgin Mary, King Edward the

Confeffor, and fuch like) were broken and de-

faced : Whereupon Proclamation was made, that

whofo would bewray the Doers thereof, fhould

have forty Crowns ; but nothing came to Light.

The Image of the Bleffed Virgin, at that Time,
robbed of her Son, and her Arms broken, by
which Ihe ftaid him on her Knees; her whole
Body was alfo haled with Ropes, and left ready

to fall, but was, in the Year 1595, again faftened

and repaired; and, in the Year 1596, about Bar-

tholomew-tide, a new Son, milhapen, (as born

out of Time, fays Stow) all naked, was left in

Image of
Diana//

her Arms, the other Images remaining broken as

before. On the Eaft Side of the fame Crofs, the
Steps being taken thence, under the Image of
Chrift's Refurrection defaced, was then fet up a
curious wrought Frame of grey Marble, and in

the fame an Alabafter Image of Diana, a Woman, "Ptbe
for the moft Part naked, and Water conveyed ffli"
from the Thames prilling from her naked Breafts So<S.'

for a Time. 1. 1. c.13.

In the Year 1599, the Timber of the Crofs at Tofcfth
the Top being rotted within the Lead, the Arms £g £**
thereof bending, and like to have fallen, the fi>tt,<was

whole Body of the Crofs was fcaffolded about,
takendcmm

and the Top taken down, meaning in Place
thereof to fet up a Pyramid: But fome of her

Majefty's honourable Counfellors directed their

Letters to Sir Nicholas Moftey, then Mayor, by
her Majefty's exprefs Commandment, concerning Crof> !fl

the Crofs, forthwith to be repaired, and placed CheaP

again as it formerly flood, i£c. Notwithstanding, J™^
the faid Crofs flood difregarded more than a l aired-

Year after : Whereupon the faid Counfellors in

great Number, meaning not any longer to per-

mit the Continuance of fuch a Contempt, wrote
to William Rider, then Mayor, requiring him, Command
by Virtue of her Majefty's faid former Direction H***fi*

and Commandment, without any further Delay, IngT^'
to accomplifh the fame her Majefty's moft princely Crofi '»

Care therein, refpecting efpecially the Antiquity 2j**
and Continuance of that Monument and amient «""«»'

Enfign of
Chriftianity

Enfign of Chriftianity, &c. dated the twenty

fourth of December, 1600. After this, a Crofs
of Timber was framed, fet up, covered with
Lead, and gilded, the Body of the Crofs down-
ward cleanfed of Duft, fhe Scaffold carried thence.

About twelve Nights following the Image of our
Lady was again defaced, by plucking off her

Crown, and almoft her Head, taking from her

her naked Child, and ftabbing her in the Breaft,

&c.

This is the old Crofs which flood at the Eaft

End of the Parifh-Church called St. Michael in

the Corn, by Paul's Gate, near to the North End
of the Old-Exchange.

In the Reign of Edward III. divers Juftings Jujlings

were made in this Street, betwixt Sopers-lane and
the great Crofs, namely, one in the Year 1331,
about the twenty-firft of September, as I find noted

by divers Writers of that Time. " In the Mid-
" die of the City of London (fay they) in a Street

" called Cheap, the Stone Pavement being co-

" vered with Sand, that the Horfes might not
" Aide when they ftrongly fet their Feet to the Weft-

" Ground, the King held a Tournament three
Cheap

" Days together with the Nobility, valiant Men together?'

" of the Realm, and other, fome ftrange Knights.

" And, to the End the Beholders might with the

" better Eafe fee the fame, there was a wooden
" Scaffold erected crofs the Screet, like unto a

" Tower, wherein Queen Philippa, and many other

Ladies, richly attired and affembled from all

Parts of the Realm, did ftand to behold the fej,
" Jufts ; but the higher Frame, in which the '" Cheap

" Ladies were placed, brake in funder, whereby
" they were, with fome Shame, forced to fall

" down ; by Reafon whereof the Knights, and
" fuch as were underneath, were grievoufly hurt :

" Wherefore the Queen took great Care to fave

" the Carpenters from Punjfhment, and through

" her

And Tour-

naments in

Weft-

Cheap,

Edw. III.

held Tour-

naments or

Jujls in

c«

«

£. Philip-

pa and her

Ladiesfell
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u her Prayers, which fhe made upon her Knees,

" pacified the King and Council, and thereby

" purchafed great Love of the People." After

which Time the King caufed a Shed to be

ftrono-ly made of Stone for himfelf, the Queen,

the~Kingto and other States to {band on, and there to behold
behold the

Shews in

Cheap.

A Shed or

Standing

made for

Hare at

the Crown
in Cheap.

J. Hare,

Windfor
Herald.

His chari-

table Le-

gacies.

His Libe-

ralities.

the Juftings and other Shews at their Pleafure,

by the Church of St. Mary Bow, in Cordwalners-

Jlreet Ward. See Page 123.

Here in Cheapfide, in Bow Parifri, formerly, in

the Time of King Henry VIIJ. and fome Time

after, lived a considerable Mercer, at the Sign of

the Crown, (and this perhaps was that Crown of

which we have that odd Story on Page 200.) His

Name was John Hare, of an antient Family in

Suffolk, who left a fair Eftate behind him to his

Children, that were divers, befides his charitable

Legacies. He died Anno 1564.. To Richard

Hare, his fourth Son, who, as it feems, con-

tinued his Father's Trade, he gave by his Will

his faid Dwelling-Houfe at the Crown, with all

the Shops, Cellars, Yards, and Warehoufes there-

unto belonging. Fie was alfo Owner of the Ma-

nor of Slow Bardolpb in the County of Norfolk,

which he purchafed of Queen Mary, and alfo the

Parfonage thereof, and other Lands and Tene-

ments there, which he purchafed of Richard Cat-

lyn, Serjeant at Law; all which he gave by Will

to his eldeft Son and Heir Nicholas Hare. He
was likewife Owner of a great Manfion-Place, as

it is called in his Will, with Gardens, Orchards,

Houfes, Lands, and Tenements, in IVhitecrofs-

Jlrect, in the Parifri of St. Giles Cripplegate ; an-

other Tenement in More-lane, in the fame Parifh,

with Garden, Tenter- yards, and other Commo-
dities and Profits thence arifing, or occupied with

the fame.

His charitable Legacies were as follow: To
the poor People of the Parifh. of our Lady of

Bow, where he then dwelt, forty Shillings, to

be divided among them : To the Poor of the

Parifh of our Lady in Homersfield in the County

of Suffolk, where he was born, twenty Shillings

:

To the two Hofpitals Chrifi and St. Thomas, to

the Ufe of'the Poor thereof, forty Pounds, to be

equally divided : To St. Bartholomew's Hofpital

ten Pounds : To the five Lazar-lloufes about

London, ten Shillings to every Houfe : To every

Prifoner within Newgate, Ludgate, the Marjhalfea,

and the King's-Bench, four Pence in Money to

every one that were Prifoners there at his De-
ceafe; and to every one that fhall be then Pri-

foners in the Compters of IVood-fireet and the

Poultry, four Pence a-piece: To the thirteen

poor Men in Whitlington College two Shillings

a-piece.

Other Liberalities by his Will were : To the

Worfhipful Company of Mercers, to make Ban-

quet withal after his Deceafe, twelve Pounds, to

be paid within three Months after his Deceafe to

the Wardens of the Company then being: To
every Man or Maid Servant not afore-named,

(the reft having particular Legacies affigned them)
being his prefent Servants at the Time of his

Death, forty Shillings a-piece. Item, To divers

Perfons of Quality, and Citizens of Rank, he
bequeathed Rings to each of fine Gold, already

made, weighing near the Weight of three Quar-
ters of an Ounce every Ring : Thefe were, Sir

Thomas Leigh Alderman, and my Lady his Wife,

Sir Roger Martin, Alderman, Edmund Jackman,

Alderman, Sir Thomas Grcfioam, Knt. and my
Lady his Wife, i£c. to the Number of thirty-

five in all.

In this Ward, in Cheapfide, the Mercers chiefly

had their Shops and Warehoufes in former Times;

who were alfo great Merchants, and fometimes

went abroad beyond Sea for Traffick, and efpe-

cially to Italy : A Story relating to which is re-

corded on Page 196.

v^^^)e^^XMX^M)e()9(^M>5(^^^MXX^

CHAP. XVII.

COLEMAN-STREET WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modern State.

Aldermen and Common Council, &c. Re-

markable Things. Parifi.es and Churches.

Armourers and Brafiers Hall. Founders-

Hall and Scotch Kirk. Excifc-Office.

Commijfioners and Officers. Antiquities. Firji

Jews Synagogue. Friars de Paenitentia.

Princes Wardrobe.

THIS Ward takes its Name from the prin- //; ^amtt
cipal Street therein, built by one Coleman;

or probably it derived its Diftin&ion from the

many Dealers in Coal which ar.tiendy inhabited

the fame ; for that was the common Method our

Forefathers obferved in giving Names to the fe-

veral Streets of this City, either on account of

the Trades carried on therein, or from fome re-

markable Building, &c. on that Site.

It is bounded on the Eaft by Bifhopfgate Ward, £««**.

Broad-Jlreet Ward, and Cheap Ward ; on the North

by Cripplegate Ward, Upper Moorf.dds, and Bi-

fhopfgate Ward ; on the South by Cheap Ward;
and on the Weil by Bafinghcll-fireet Ward.

The Extent of this Ward, from Eaft to Weft, Extent:

is from the Grate near Lcthbury Church to the

End of Ironmonger-lane on the South Side, but no

farther than the South -WeftGorner of Bafinghall-

fireet on the North Side ; and North and South

it extends from Great Moorgate to the Garden be-

longing to Grocers-Hall in the Poultry : Which will

more diftinctly appear as follows :

The principal Streets and Places in this Ward
are, the Old Jewry, which is all in this Ward,

except one hundred and thirty-fix Feet at the

South End thereof. Lcthbury, from Cclernan-

Jlreet, Eaftward, as far as St. Margaret's Lcthbury

Church on the North Side, and unto about

twenty-feven Feet beyond Princes-fireet on the

South Side. Cateaton-fireet, from Bafffoaw-Jlreet

to Coleman-flreet on the North Side, and from

Ironmonger-lane on the South Side; all Coleman-

flreet wholly; in which Street there are./..'-

Courts and Alleys, which fhall be mentk;. „•„ in

Order.

The Old Jewry is a very good open Street,- weli

inhabited by Merchants and Peribns of Repute.

On the Weft Side of this Street, about the Mid-

dle, is the Parilh-Church of St. Olave Jewrjx

with a Church-yard adjoining; where there is. a

PafTage
a

The *oJm
State.

OMJewry
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PrinceV

fcee:.

Cateatoa-

ftiect.

Coleman-

ftrcLt.

XingV
arms-yard

Georg;-

iliey.

Whitc's-

alley.

Great

Swan-

alley.

Paflage, with a Free-ftone Pavement, leading to

Ironmonger-lane.

Lothbury, a Street well built and inhabited

;

in which Hands St. Margaret's Church.

On the South Side or" this Street is Prince's-fireet,

which, with two turning Angles, rifes into

Thrcadneedle-ftreet : It is well built, and inha-

bited by Merchants, &c. On the Weft Side is

Drapers-court, a handfome, large Place, with

good Houfes, well inhabited, having a Free-

itone Pavement. Out of this Court is a narrow

Paflage into Lothbury.

Cateaton-fireet has no more in this Ward than

from Bafmghallftrect, the reft is in Cheap Ward,

a Street well inhabited by Tradefmen. In this

Part of the Street is Golden-Crofs- court, fmall, but

well built, and inhabited by wholefale Dealers.

Coleman-fired. This Street is large and long,

2nd runs Northward to London-wall, very well

inhabited by divers noted Merchants and Shop-

keepers. In this Street are divers Courts and

Alleys. The firft is Windmill- court, which is but

ordinary. Packers-court is a pretty open Place,

with indifferent good Buildings.

Other Places in this Street. Kings- arms-yard,

or rather Street, tor the Largenefs and Goodnefs,

being graced with good large Houfes, inhabited

by Merchants.

George-alley, long, and indifferently well built.

White-rofie- court, but indifferent, falls into Ma-

fion's-alley, which is alfo but mean, and lb into

Ba/mghall-fireet.

Great Bell- alley, very long, goes out of Coleman-

Jlreet, and runs Eaftward to Little Bell-alley, which

turns Northward, as far as Thompfoil's Rents. The
Part of this Alley from Coleman-ftreet to Mulberry-

court is broad ; but the Part running Northward

is more narrow. The whole is well built, and in-

habited. The Houfes on the Eaft Side of Little

Bell-alley look into Drapers Garden. In this Al-

ley are fever al fmall Courts, 'viz. M:dberry-court,
which is a handfome Court. On the Weft Side

it has a Paflage into White's-alley. Whalebcn-,

handfome, with a Free-ftone Pavement. Pitch-

er's-ccurt, a large fquare Place, with good Build-

ings, has a Paflage into White's- alley. Swan's-neft-

court, a new Paflage, up Steps, into Great Swan~

alley ; all well built, and inhabited.' Blue-hart-

couri, an ordinary built Place, with a Free-ftone

Pavement, has a Paflage down Steps into Little

Swan-alley.

White's-alley, very long, but narrow, comes

out of Cole;nan-ftreet, and falls into Pitcher 's-court,

and thence into Little Bell-alley. On the North

Side, and about the Middle of the Alley, is a

Place called Alms-houfie-yard, containing fix Hou-
fes, for fo many poor Men and their Wives, or

the Survivors of them, belonging to the Compa-
ny of LeatherJ'ellers. Pump-court, but fmall and

ordinary. Carpenter's-yard, being only a large

Timber-Yard. White -hind -.court, a handfome

Place, but narrow.

Great Swan-alley alfo goes out of Coleman-ftreet,

and with a turning Paflage runs into Little Bell-

alley, and, with another turning Paflage, falls in-

to Little Swan-alley, whofe Houfes are but few,

but very pleafant, with Gardens to each. More
Northward this Alley runs through a very narrow

Entry, called Little Hell, into Crofis-Keys-court,

Vol. II. Numb. LXXVI.

which is alfo ready to fall. Out of this Court is

a Paflage to London-wall. That Part of Swan-
alley next to Coleman-ftreet is wide enough for

Carts; and has been greatly enlarged with new
and handfome Buildings at the Eaft End.

London-wall, being a Street fo called, which in

the whole is very long, beginning at Cripplegate,

and running to Winchefter-fireet, but is in feveral

Wards. The Part in this Ward begins a little

Eaftward of Bafinghall-ftreet, and runs to the Gul-

ly-hole at Bethlehem Back-gate, almoft facing

Thompfon's Rents. The Houfes are on the South

Side, which commonly are but old Timber Hou-
fes. Its greateft Ornament is Sion-College, and

Hew Bethlehem, feated on London-wall in Moor-

fields.

In this Part of the Street are thefe Courts and

Places : Star-court, a fmall Place. White-lion-

court, indifferent good. Red-lien- court, likewife

good, with a Free-ftone Pavement. Black-

fwan alley, very ordinary.

The Part of this Ward without the City Walls,

takes in all the lower Walks, or four Quarters of

Mocrfields; but none of the Houfes on the Eaft

and North Side, except thofe which ftand between

Little Moorgate and the Meeting- Houfe at the

Weft End of New Broad-ftreet. On the South

Side is Bethlehem, or Bedlam, for the Lunaticks,

which is in this Ward ; as likewife the Row of

good Houfes on the Pavement near the Road
Wt Award, with Part of the Street called Fore-

ftrcet, which runs to Cripplegate.

There are to watch near Moorgale, and at the

feveral Stands in this Ward, every Night, a Con-
ftable, a Beadle, and 32 Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote-In-

queft for this Ward are to ferve in the feveral

Courts in Guildhall in the Month of Auguft.

This Ward has an Alderman, his Deputy, fix

Common-Council Men, four Conftables, four

Scavengers, 13 Wardmote-Inqueft-Men, and a

Beadle, it is taxed to the Fifteenth at 15 /. 16s. gd.

The Alderman of this Ward is Robert Alfiop, Efq;

Th- Common-Council are Mr. Henry Pointer,

DejjL.ty, Mr. Richard Stratton, Mr. Roger Staples,

Mr. Henry Whitridge, Mr. John Safcry, and Mr.
Thomas Chaddocke.

The moft remarkable Things in this Ward are,

Firfi, Three Parifh-Churches : ( 1
.
) St. Stephen's

Coleman-ftreet. (2.) St. Margaret's Lothbury. (3.)

St. Olave's Jewry.

Secondly, The Halls of different Companies.

(1.) Armorers and Brafters Hall, fituated near

the North-Eaft Corner of Coleman-firect, a hand-

fome Brick Building, and neatly adorned within.

(2. ) Founders-Hall, fituate at the upper End of

Founders-court, near to the Weft End of St. Mar-

garet's Church ; and remarkable for having a

Scotch Kirk Meeting in it ; there being but one

more of the Kind in England.

Thirdly, Near to the paved Court on the

South of St. Olave - Jewry's Church, and in

the Old Jewry, is a very large Capacious Brick

Building, formerly inhabited by Sir John Frede-

rick ; but now ferving for the General Excifie-Ofi-

fice ; erected in the Year 1643, and at prefent

managed and executed by the following Commif-

fioners and Officers under his Majefty.

London-
wall.

w atcrj.

"Jurymen.

Aldermen,

Common-
Council,

&C.

Remark'

ableihings.

Churches.

Companies

Haiti.

ExciTe-

Office.

A.D.1755

10 R Commiflioners,
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Commillioners, (1000/. a Year each.)

Charles Polhill, Efq; John Wyndham Bowyer,

James Vernon, Efq;

miliar. Burton, Efq;

John Odebar, Efq;

Augupne Earle, Efq-,

Efq;

William Mellifh, Efq;

Frederick Frankland,E,i'q;

David Papillon,]un. Efq;

dr.tiquities.

Commiffioners for Appeals, (200/. a Year each.)

Humphry Fowled Efq; Edward Montague, Efq;

Sir Moor Molineux, Knt. Robert Coney, Efq;

7<?£« Paul Tvonet, Efq;

,ft,W. Martyn, Efq; Secretary, 600 /. a Year.

Jr. Sheppard, Efq; Firft Clerk, 100/.

Richard Littleboy, Second Clerk, 50 /.

. • Avery, Third Clerk.

Five General Accomptants.

Henry Needier, Excife, 260/. a Year.

Thomas Smith, Malt, 250/.

D. Shipley, Hides, 210/.

H. Forrefier, New Duties, 200 /.

John Johnfon, Coaches, 1 60 1.

Accomptant for Fines, M. Haldane, 150/. a Year.

General Surveyors,

Benjamin Hutchins, Hides, &c.

William Arnold, Candles.

William Colebrook, Coffee.

London Brewery, Nathanael Simon, 120/. a Year.

Clerk for Bills of Exchange,

George Williams, 100 1, a Year.

Benjamin Marks, Soap.

Correfpondent,

Richard Noble, 220 1, a Year.

Benjamin Willis, Deputy, 100/.

Clerk to the Securities,

John Wardour, Efq; 200/. a Year.

Store-keeper,

Grofvenor Bedford, Efq; 120/. a Year.

Receiver-General,

Sir William Milner, Bart, for himfelf and Clerks,

2800/. a Year.

Comptroller of the Cam,

Robert Andrews, Efq; for himfelf and Clerks,

600 /. a Year.

Infpeclor-General for Coffee and Tea,

George James Williams, Efq; 500/. a Year.

Regifter, Hutton Perkins, Efq; 450/. a Year.

Regilier to the Court of Appeals,

Thomas Hawes, Efq; 100/. a Year.

Sollicitor, Dudley Baxter, Efq; for himfelf and

Clerk, 610 1, a Year.

Auditor of Excife,

John Fowle, Efq; for himfelf, Deputy, and five

Clerks, 1040/. a Year.

Auditor of Hides,

Robert Thompfon, Efq; for himfelf and Deputy,

400/. a Year.

Comptroller, James Butler, Efq; for his Deputy

and Clerks, 1600/. a Year.

I loufe-keeper, Mrs. Anne Cavendijh, 200 /. a Year.

Deputy, Mrs. Elizabeth Lucas, 120 1, a Year.

The Street called Lothbury, Lathbery or Load-

bery, as it has been differently wrote, according to

Stow, " took its Name from its being chiefly pof-

" fefled by Founders, who caft Candlefticks,

«' Chafing-difhes, Spice-mortars, and fuch like

tc Copper or Laten Works, and do afterwards

" turn them with the Foot, and not with the

Wheel, to make them fmooth and bright

;

* which Turning and Scratting making a loath-

si

" fome Noife to the By-Paflers, that have not been

" ufed to the like, the Place was therefore by
" them difdainfully called Lothbury" But it is

more probable that its original Name was Latent

bery, alluding to the Dealers or Workers in Tin or

Laten dwelling there.

On the South Side of this Street, Weilward, at j e .v Sy

the End of the Old Jewry, Hood the firft Syna- °W«-
gogue of the Jews in England, which was defa-

ced by the Citizens of London, after they had (lain

700 Jews, and fpoiled the Refidue of their Goods,

in the Year 1262, the 47th of Henry III.

The faid Synagogue being fo fuppreffed, the

new Order of Friars, called, De Pcenitentia Jefu,

or Fratres de Sacca, becaufe they were apparelled

in Sackcloth, and who had their Houfe in Lon-

don, near unto Alder/gate, without the Gate, had

Licence of Henry III. in the 54th of his Reign,

to remove from thence to any other Place ; and

in the 56th, he gave unto them this Jews Syna-

gogue. After which Time, Eleanor the Queen,

Wife to Edward I. took into her Protection, and

warranted unto the Prior and Brethren De Pcem-

tentia Jefu Chrifii, of London, the faid Land and

Building in Colechurch-ftreet, in the Panfh of St.

Olave in the Jewry, and St. Margaret in Lothbury -

t

by her granted, with Confent of Stephen de Fulborn,

Under- Warden of the Bridge-Houfe, and other

Brethren of that Houfe, for threefcore Marks of

Silver, which they received of the faid Prior and

Brethren of Repentance, towards the Building of

the faid Bridge.

Q^ Eleanor's Charter is as follows, as it now
remains in the Records of the Chamber of London.

" Alianora, Dei Gra. &c. Alianor, by the

" Grace of God, Queen of England, Lady of
" Ireland, Dutchefs of Aquitain, and by our Lord
" King Henry ; To al that fhal fe or hear this

" Writing, Greeting in the Lord. Know yee

" that we are bound and held, for us and our
" Fleirs, to defend and warrant againft al Men
" for ever to the Priors and Friars of the Repent-

" ance of Jefus Chrijl, abiding in London, al their

" Tenements, with al their Appurtenances, which
" the Prior and Friars have in the Street called

" Colcherchfirate, in the'Parifh of St. Olaves in the

" Jewry, and the Parifh of St. Margaret de Loth-

" bury, in the City of London ; by the Grant and
«' Confirmation which we have made to the faid

" Prior and Brethren by this prefent Writing

;

" with the Affent and Wil of Friar Steven de Ful-

" burn, Under Cuftcs of the Bridge-Houfe, and
" the reft of the Friars of the faid Houfe, for fix-

" ty Marks of Silver, which we ha^e received of

" the faid Prior and Brethren of Repentance of
" Jefus Chrijl, towards the building of the faid

" Bridge, and for the finding of one Chaplain,

« which the fame Prior and Brethren perpetually

" find at their own Cofts, celebrating Service for

" the Soul of Richard le Ken. Which Richard be-

" queathed and affigned al the forefaid Tenement,

" with al the Appurtinences, to the Brethren of

" the faid Houfe of the Bridge, for the Suftenta-

" tion of one Chaplain to celebrate Service for his

" Soul for ever, at their Charges. In Witne£>

" whereof, &c."

This Order of Friars gathered many good

Scholars, and multiplied in Number exceedingly,

until the Council of lyons ; by the which it was

decreed,

I
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decreed, that (from that Time forth) there mould

be no more Orders of Begging Friars permitted,

but only the four Orders ; to wit, the Domi-

nicks, or Preachers ; the Minorites, or Grey Fri-

ars •, the Carmelites, or White Friars ; and the Au-

guftines : And fo, from that Time, the Begging

Friars decreafed, and fell to nothing.

In the Year 1305, Robert Fitzwalter requefted

and obtained of the laid King Edward I. that the

fame Friars of the Sacke might affign to the faid

Robert their Chapel, or Church, of old Time call-

ed "The Synagogue of the Jews, near adjoining to the

Manfion-Place of the fame Robert, where now
ftands Grocers- hall. Robert Large, Mercer, May-
or, in the Year 1439, kept his Mayoralty in this

Houfe, and dwelled there until his dying Day.

Hugh Clopton, Mercer, Mayor, An. Dom. 1492,

dwelt in this Houfe, and kept his Mayoralty

there : It was afterwards a Tavern, which had the

Sign of the Wind-mill; but now is inhabited by a

wealthy Merchant.

From the Parim-Church of St. Olave to the

North End of the Old Jewry, and from thence

Well to the North End of Ironmonger-lane ; and

from the faid Corner into Ironmonger-lane, almoft

to the Parifh-Church of St. Martin, was (of old

Time,) one large Building of Stone, very antient,

made in the Place of Jews Houfes ; but of what

Antiquity, or by whom the fame was built, or for

what Ufe, is uncertain j more than that, King

Henry VI. in the 16th of his Reign, gave the

Office of being Porter or Keeper thereof to

'John Stent, for Term of his Life, by the Name of

his Principal Palace in the Old Jewry. " This was

•' (in my Youth, faith Stow) called the Old Ward-
\

*' robe : But, of latter Time, the outward Stone
j

'* Wall hath been by little and little taken down,
" and divers fair Houfes built thereupon, even
'* round about."

King Richard III. committed the keeping of

the Prince's Wardrobe, for fo it was afterwards

called, to his trufty Servant John Kendall, his Se-

cretary, by his Patent, dated Decemb. 12, 1483,

and left him to dwell in the fame.

In Edward Vl's Reign it was alienated from

the Crown, being called a great Meffuage, under

the Name of the Prince's Wardrobe -, to which

belonged divers Houfes, Edifices, Gardens, &c.

being fold to Sir Anthony Cope, a Privy-Counfel-

lor in 3 Edward VI. for 60 /. And, in Confede-

ration of Services, the yearly Value being reckon-

ed at 61. 13 s. \d.

By the Weft End of St. Margaret's Church in

Lotbbury was a handfome Water-Conduit, built at

the Charge of the City, in the Year 1546, Sir

Martin Bowes being Mayor: Two Fifteenths were

levied of the Citizens towards the Charges there-

of. This Water was conveyed in great Abun-
dance from divers Springs lying between Hoxton

and Iflingion.

At the South-Weft Corner of Bafinghall-ftreet,

in Coleman-Jlrect Ward, was antiently an old Build-

ing of Stone, belonging fome Time to a certain

Jew, named Manfcre, the Son of Aaron, the Son
of Coke the Jew, in the 7th of Edward I. after-

wards to Rahere de Sopars-lane ; then to Simon

Francis. Thomas Bradbury, Mercer, kept his

Mayoralty there, who died An. Dom

CHAP. XVIII.

Of CORD GAINERS- STREET
WARD.

With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New $*vey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modem State.

Aldermen a?id Common-Council. Parifhes

Churches. Roman Caufeway.

1509.

S^Ordwainer's-flreet Wr
ard takes its Name from^ the Occupation of its principal Inhabitants-,

who were Cordvvainers, or Shoemakers, Curriers
and other Workers of Leather.

It is bounded on the Eaft by Wdlbrock Ward
; Sou,,.

on the North by Cheapfide Ward 5 on the South
by Vintry Ward ; on the Wefl by Bread-flrect

Ward.

^

This Ward begins in the Eaft, on the Weft v.

Side oiWallbrook, and runs Weft towards Budge-
row (a Street fo called from the Budge Fun; and
Skinners dwelling there ;) then up by Sr. In

tholin's Church, through Aetheling, or Noble-
Jlreet, as Leyland terms it, commonly called
Waiting -Jlreet, to Red - lyon - court, where once
ftood a great Lion of Timber, at a Gate
entering to a large Court, wherein were di-

vert handfome and large Shops, well furnifhed
with Broad Cloths, and other Draperies of all

Sorts to be fold : This is the fartheft Weft Part
of this Ward.

On the South Side of this Street, from Budge-
row, lieth a Lane turning down by which the
Weft Gate of the Tower Royal ftood, and to the
South End of the Stone Wall beyond the faid
Gate ; which is of this Ward, and is accounted
a Part of the Royal-flreet.

Againft this Weft Gate of the Tower Royal
was another Lane, that runs Weft to Cord-
wainers-Jlreet ; and this is called Tumbafe-lane

j

on the South Side whereof was a Piece of Wring-
wren-lane, to the North-Weft Corner of St. Tho-
mas the Apofile's. Then again out of the Hio-h-
ftieet, called Watling, is another Street which
runs crofs the fame ; and this is Cordwainers-Jlreet ;

whereof the whole Ward takes its Name.
This Street begins by Weflchcap ; and St.

Mary-le-Bow Church is the Head thereof on the

Weft Side ; and it runs down South through that

Part, which of latter Time was called Hofier-lane,

now Bow-lane ; and then by the Weft End of
Aldermary Church, to the new-built Houfes in

place of Ormond-houfe, and fo to Garlick-hill or
hithe to St. James's Church.

The upper Part of this Street towards Cheap
was called Hofier-lane, from Holiers dwelling

there, in the Place of Shoemakers : But now
thofe Hofiers being worn out by Men of other

Trades, (as the Hofiers had worn out the Shoe-
makers) the fame is called Bow-lane, from Bow
Church.

On the Weft Side of Cordwainers-flreel, is

Bafing-lane, right over-againft Tumiafe- lane. This
Bofwg-lane, Weft, to the back Gate of the Red-

lion
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lion in Watling-ftreet, is of this Cordwaincrs-ftreet

Ward.

Again, on the North Side of the high Street,

in Budge-row, by the Eaft End of St. Anthony's

Church, is St. Sithe' s-lane, fo called from St.

tithe's Church, (which flood againft the North

End of that Lane) and this Place is wholly of

Gordwainers-ftreet Ward : And alfo the South

Side of Needier's-lane, which reacheth from the

North End of St. Sithe's-lane, Weft to Soper's-

lane. Somewhat Weft from St. Anthony's Church

is the South End of Soper's-lane, which took

that Name, not from making Soap there, as

fome have fuppofed, but from one Alleyne le Soper,

in the 9th of Edward II. For there was no Soap

made in this City, till one John Lambe, dwelling

in the Grajs-Jlreet, fet up a Boiling-Houfe about

280 Years ago. For this City, in former Times,

was ferved with White Soap in hard Cakes, called

Caftile Soap, and other, from beyond Sea •, and

with Grey Soap, fpeckled with White, from Brif-

tol; fold here for a Penny a Pound, and ;never

above a Penny Farthing,
' and Black Soap for an

Halfpenny the Pound.

In this Soper's-lane the Pepperers antiently

dwelt, wealthy Tradefmen, who dealt in Spices

and Drugs.

The ^Modern State of this Ward is thus

defcribed.

The principal Streets and Lanes in it, are

Bow lane, new Queen-firect^ Budge-row, Little

St. Thomas Apojlle's, Pancras-Iane, with a fmall

Part of Watling-ftreet, and Bafing-lane.

Watling-ftreet hath its greateft Part in Bread-

fireet Ward •, what lies in this Ward begins on

the Eaft Side of Red-lion-court, and fo goeth to

Budge-row. This Court is fquare and large,

well built and inhabited ; having a Paffage into

Bafing-lane. Crofs-keys- court, a handfome Place,

with a Free-ftone Pavement. St. Mary Alder-

mary Church-yard, a large Place, with an open

Paffage for Coach or Cart into Bow-lane ; being

a Place very well inhabited by Merchants, and

Perfons of gbod Repute. In this Church-yard,

at the End towards Bow-lane, is feated St. Mary

Aldermary Church.

Bafing-lane hath but a fmall Part in this

Ward.

Bow-lane begins at Trinity-lane, and falls into

Cheapfide, by St. Mary-le-Bow Church. The

Part of this Lane, in this Ward, begins about 50

Feet from Cheapfide, on both Sides the Way ; and

60 Feet beyond Bafing-lane; and then, on the

Weft Side, only to Trinity-lane. This was an-

tiently called Cordwainers-ftreet, being well in-

habited and built. In this Lane are thefe Courts

and Places of Name, viz. Half-moon-court, by

fome called Lugg-yard, a Place fomething open,

but ordinary •, it is likewife, by fome, called

Whalcbone-court, from one that there ufed to boil

Whalebone. Taylor's-court, a handfome open

Place. Robin-hood-court, indifferent long, and

well built. New-court, a handfome genteel

Place, with a Door next the Street, to (hut up

at Night. Goofe-alley, but ordinary ; at the up-

per End of which is Twelve-bell-court, which is

but fmall and narrow. It hath a Paffage thro'

Compter's- alley into Bow Church-yard, both

Places of fmall Account. George-alley, or 2~ard,

3

but narrow, hath a Paffage into New ghteen-

ftreet, through Weld-court. Rofe-court but mean
and ordinary.

New Queen-ftreet, ' built in the Place where

Soper's-lane was, and now made an open Street,

(before the great Fire very narrow) with very good
Houfes, well inhabited ; it fronts King-ftreet,

which is oppofite to Guildhall, and in a ftrait

Line runneth down to the Thames, at the Three

Cranes ; but the Part of this Street, in this Ward,
goeth no farther than St. Thomas Apojlle's. In

this Street is Weld-court, a handfome fquare Place,

with well built and inhabited Houfes : This Court

hath a Paffage into George-yard, 'which falls into

Bow-lane.

Pancras-lane comes out of New Queen-ftreet,

and falls into Bucklersbury ; the South Side is in

this Ward, and the North in Cheap Ward. This

Lane is but ordinarily built and inhabited, except

one large Hoiife^ the Dwelling of a Merchant, on
the South Side ; and on the North, before the Fire

of London, flood two Churches, viz. St. Pancras's

Soper-lane, and St. Bennet's Sherehog. Adjoining

to St. Pancras's Church is- a fmall Court, but no

fixed Name is given to it.

St. Sithe's-lane comes out of Pancras-lane, and

falls into Budge-row, by St. Anthony's Church, a

Lane well built, and inhabited by Merchants.

Budge-row takes its Rife from Watling-ftreet,

and runs Eaflward to Canon-ftreet ; from which

it is fevered by Wallbrook on the North, and

Dowgate on the South. The Houfes are good,

and taken up by good Tradefmen, being fo great

a Thoroughfare. In this Street is Dodfon's-court,

a large Place, well built and inhabited^ and hath

a Paffage into Cloak-lane : On the South Side, is

a Paffage into Tower-royal-ftreet.

Tower-royal-ftreet, but fhort, comes out of

Budge-row, and falls into St. Thomas Apojlle's.

In this Street is a handfome fmall Court, which

bears the Name of that Street : Straw-berry- court

but fmall. For what more relates to this Street,

fee in Vintry Ward.

St. Thomas Apojlle's, the Fore Street, or Great

St. Thomas Apojlle's ; fo called, to diflinguifh it

from little St. Thomas Apojlle's, or the Backude

of St. Thomas Apojlle's; and both Streets run

Weftwards, eroding New Queen-ftreet, and fall-

ing into Bow-lane. But the Street of Great St.

Thomas Apojlle's is in Vintry Ward.

In little St. Thomas are thefe Courts : Crojs-keys-

court, which is but fmall : Key-court, alfo fmall

and ordinary : Eagle-court, pretty open, and in-

different well built and inhabited, with a Free-

flone Pavement.

There are placed at the feveral Stands in this

Ward, that watch every Night, a Conftable, a

Beadle, and twenty-four Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote-

Inqueft, for this Ward, are to ferve in the

feveral Courts in Guildhall in the Month of De-

cember.

I his Ward hath an Alderman, and nine

Queen-

ftreet.

Paneras*

lane.

Sithe lane.

Budge-

row.

Tower-
royal.

St. Tho-
mas A-

poftle's.

Little St.

Thomas
Apoitle's.

TheTVatch.

The Jury.

Common - Council - Men ; Conftables eight,

Scavengers eight, Wardmote - Inqueft - Men
fourteen, and a Beadle. It ftands taxed to the

Fifteenth in London at 52/. 16 s. in the Exche-

quer at 5 2 /. 6 s.

The

TheGo-
i/ernme>it~
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p. 265.

The Alderman of this Ward is V/illiam Alex-

ander, Efqv The Common-Councilmen are, Mr.

William Reynold:, Deputy, Mr. George Hayter,

Mr. John Lewis Paulhan, Mr. William Blunt,

Mr. George Hooker, Mr. Jofiab Colebroclz, Mr.

Richard Lodge, and Mr. Richard Blunt

.

The remarkable Things in this Ward are

three Parifh-Churches : (1) St. Anthony's, com-

monly called St. Antholinh, or AntliiCs -, (2) St.

Mary AJdermary's ; and (3) St. Mary -le-Bow :

Of which more particularly in our Parochial

Hiltory.

Here wc may properly arid Sir Chriflcpher

Wrens Obfervations on the Roman Caufeway dis-

covered by him at the rebuilding of the Church

of St. Mary-le-Eozv :

" The parochial Church of St. Mary-le-Bow,

" in Cheapfide, required to be rebuilt after t\x

'.' great hire: The Building had been mean and

" low, with one Corner taken out for a Tower
;

" but, upen reftorfng, that the new Church

" could be rendered fquare. Upon opening the

" Ground, a Foundation was difecrned firm

" enough for the new intended Fabrick, which

" (on further Ihfpeclipn, after digging down fuf-

" ficiently, and removing what Earth or Rub-
" bifh lay in the Way) appeared to be the

" Walls, with the Windows alfo, and the

" lavement of a Temple or Church, of Ro-

" man Workmanftiip, intirely buried under the

" Level of the prefent Street. Hereupon, he

" determined to ere<5t his new Church over the

" old •, and in order to the neceffary Regula-

" rity and Square of the new Defign, reftored

" the Corner ; but then another Flace was to be

" found for the Steeple : The Church ftood

" about 40 Feet backwards from the high Street,

" and by purchafing the Ground of one private

** Houfe not yet rebuilt, he was enabled to

** bring the Steeple forward fo as to range with

" the Street-houfes in Cheapfide. Here, to his Sur-

' prize, he funk about 18 Feet deep throuo-h

'* made Ground, and then imagined he was
" come to the natural Soil, and hard Gravel;
" but upon full Examination, it appeared to be a
<c Reman Caufeway of rough. Stone, clofe and well

" rammed, with Roman Brick and Rubbifli at

<£ the Bottom, for a Foundation, and all firmly
* c cemented. This Caufeway was four Feet

"thick [the Thicknefs of the via Appia ; ac-
iC cording as Monf. Montfaucon meafured, it was
4C about three Pariftan Feet, or three Feet two
" Inches and a half Englifh.'] Underneath this

" Caufeway lay the natural Clay, over which that

" Part of the City ftands, and which defcends at

" lead forty Feet lower. He concluded then

" to lay the Foundation of the Tower upon the
" very Roman Caufeway, as molt proper to bear
" what he had defigned, a weighty and lofty

" Structure.

" He was of Opinion, for divers Reafons, that

" this High-way ran along the North Boundary
" of the Colony. The Breadth then North and
" South, was from the Caufeway, now Cheapfide,

" to the River Thames ; the Extent Eafi and Weft,
" from Tower-hill to Ludgate ; and the principal
" middle Street, or Pretorian Way, was Watling-
" Jlreet.

" The Colony was walled next the Thames,
No. 7$.

" and had a Gate there, called Dow-gate, but an-
" tiently Dour-gale, which Signified the Watergate.

'On the North. Side, beyond the Caufeway,

||

was a great Fen, or Morafs, in thofe Times;
' which the Surveyor difcovered more particularly
' when he had Occafion to build a new Eaft
' Front to the parochial Church of St. Laurence
" new Guildhall

; for the Foundation of which,
' after finking feven Feet, he was obliged to
" pile twelve Feet deeper ; and if there was no
' Caufeway over the Bog, there could be no
" Reafon lor a Gate that Way.

;

CHAP. XIX.
! OfCORNHILL WARD.

Plan neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

The,Name. Bounds. Extent. Modern State.

nen and Common-Councilmen. Churches
and Parijhes. Royal-Exchange. Royal-
Exchange Afniraicc-Off.ee. Great Fire in
Cornhill, 1747. King JohnV Court. Tun
and Conduit, and the Standard.

^T^HIS Ward alfo takes its Name from the
principal Street therein, which was called

*"*

Cornhill, from the Corn-market kept there in an-
tient Times; and is bounded on the Eaft by Bounds-

Bifhopfgate Ward ; on the North by Broad-Jireet
Ward

; on the Weft by Cheap Ward ; and on the
South by Langborn Ward. But it is of a very Ex/ent
fmall Extent

; for beginning, on the North-Eaft,
at the South-Eaft Corner of St. Martin Out-
wichfs Church, it runs, in feveral Winding
South-Weft, to the Weft Extent of Cornhill.

1 hen beginning again on the North at about
50 feet from the South-Weft Corner of Bifhcpf-

; t runs South to St. Peter's-alley in
Gra i reef, and from hence by divers

.

to the South- Weft Corner of GtrntnU*
ji reef.

This Ward contains only one principal Street, Modern
CornhiU, which is entirely in it on both Sides. It

s,au -

was formerly chiefly occupied by Linen-drapers : Cornhill.

But at prefent is divided amongft fubftantial-
Dealers in almoft every Branch of Trade, viz.
Linen-drapers, Woollen-drapers, Haberdamersj
Milliners, Hardwaremen, Clock-makers, Book-
fellers, Toymen, and many genteel Taverns and
Coffee-houfes, for the Entertainment of fuch
whole Bufinefs calls them to the Royal-Exchange,
which Building, with two handfome Churches, is a
great Ornament to this Street. On the North
Side of this Street are feveral large Courts,
as Star-court, JVeigh-houfe-yard, Newman*s-yard,
Freeman*s-court, well built, and chiefly inhabited
by Merchants or fubftantial Tradefmen. Part of
Finke or Finch-lane, as far as Spread-eagle- court

or about 113 Feet on both Sides from Cornhill:

The other Part is in Broad-flreet Ward. Part of
Sweeting's- alley, as far as the Eaft Entrance into
the Royal-Exchange ; and one Third of the South
End of Caftle-alhy ; which two laft-mentioned are

chiefly occupied by Watch-makers, Notaries
Publick, Stationers and Coffee-houfes. About
60 Feet more to the Weft, where once the Globe,

10 S aftcr.
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afterwards the Crofs-Kfys Tavern flood, is the prin-

cipal Warehoufe for Bow China ; of which Manu-

facture more particularly in its proper Place. On

the South SiJe is St. Peter's-alley, well built and

inhabited, and hath a Palfage with a Free-ftone

Pavement round St. Peter's Church-yard into

Gracechurch-ftreet. St. Michael's-alley, inhabited

by Tradefmen and Publicans. This Alley has

a PafTage to the South through the George and

Vulture 'Favern into George-yard, Lombard-ftreet

;

to the Eaft through a narrow PafTage into Bell-

yard, Gracechurch-ftreet; and to the Weft thro'

Caftle-all^y into Birclin-lane.

More to the Weft is Burchovzr-lane, fo called

from the firft Builder and Owner, but now called

Birchin-lane, of which an hundred and feventy

Feet on both Sides of the Way from Cornhill is in

this Ward. It was formerly noted for Salefmen,

or Dealers in Mens Apparel, for Coffee-houfes,

and Eating-houfes ; but it has changed its Inha-

bitants in Part for Merchants, Woollen-Drapers,

Publick Notaries, and Brokers for tranfacting

Bufinefs in the mercantile Way,

As for Exchange-alley and Pope's-head alley, fur-

ther to the South-Weft in Cornhill, only their

Entrances and front Houfes are in this Ward

:

The former is very well built, with a Free-ftone

Pavement, and three PafTages, two into Lombard-

ftreet, and one into Birchin-lane ; and is known all

over the mercantile World on account of the

Bufinefs tranfacled there in Money Affairs, this

being the grand Market for buying and felling

Stocks, Lottery-Tickets, (Jc. fo that the Houfes,

Jonathan's, Garraway's, &c. on this Site are

contrived for the Reception and Entertainment

of Merchants, Brokers, and others, who affem-

ble here daily in great Numbers from all Parts,

not only of thefe Kingdoms, but from diftant

Nations,' in Purfuit of Riches. The latter,

which takes its Name from a Tavern fituate

therein, v/hofe Sign is the Pope's Head, is very

narrow, but well inhabited by Brokers, Book-

fellers, and fuch whofe Bufinefs requires their

Attendance near the Exchange.

This Ward maintains a Watch every Night

of fixteen common Men, under a Beadle and

Con ftable.

The Jury returned by the Wardmote-Inqueft

for this Ward are to ferve as Jurors in the

feveral Courts in Guildhall in the Month of

January.

It is governed by an Alderman and fix Com-
mon-Councilmen, including the Deputy; to

which are added four Conftables, four Scaven-

gers, fixteen Wardmote-Inqueft-men, and one

Beadle.

The prefent Alderman is Francis Cckayne, Efq-,

who is paft the Chair ; and the Common-Council-

men are, Mr. Francis Ellis, Deputy, Mr. Wil-

liam Meadows, Mr. John Young, Mr. James

Walton, Mr. Thomas Cogan, and Mr. George

Sherwin.

The moft remarkable Things in the Ward of

Cornhill are two Parifh-Churches •, i. St. Mi-

chael's, and, 2. St. Peter's ; of which more par-

ticularly in our Parochial Hiftory.

The greateft Ornament of this Ward, and one

of the principal Buildings in the City, is the

Royal- Exchange, erected in the Year 1566, after

this Order, viz. Certain Houfes upon Cornhill,

and the like upon the Back thereof, in the Ward
of Broad-ftreet, with three Alleys •, the firft called

Swan-alley, opening into Cornhill; the fecond New-
alley, paffing through out of Cornhill into Bread-

Jlreet Ward, over-againft St. Bartholomew-lane

;

the third St. Chriftopher's-alley, opening into Broad-

ftreet Ward, and into St. Chriftopher's Parifh ; con-

taining in all fourfcore Houfes ; were firft pur-

chafed by the Citizens of London, as the Mayor
and Aldermen, in an Anfwer fet forth to the

Lady Grejham's Supplication, fay, at four thou-

fand Pounds and upwards. All thefe Houfes

were fold for four hundred and feventy-eight

Pounds, to fuch as would take them down and

carry them thence. Alfo the Ground or Plat

was made plain at the Charge of the City, and

then PoffefTion thereof was by certain Aldermen,

in the Name of the whole Citizens, given to Sir

Thomas Grejham, Knt. Agent, to Queen Elizabeth,

thereupon to build a Burfe, or Place for Mer-

chants to affemble in, at his own Charges : And
he, on the feventh of June, laying the firft Stone

of the Foundation, being Brick, accompanied

with fome Aldermen, every of them laid a Piece

of Gold, which the Workmen took up, and

forthwith followed upon the fame with fuch Dili-

gence, that by the Month of November, in the

Year 1567, the fame was covered with Slate,

and fhortly after finifhed.

In the Year 1570, on the twenty-third of Ja-

nuary, the Queen's Majefty, attended with her

Nobility, came from her Houfe at the Strand,

called Somerfet-houfe, and entered the City by

Temple-bar, through Fleet-ftreet, Cheapfide, and fo

by the North Side of the Burfe, through Thread-

needle-ftreet, to Sir Thomas Greftmm's in Bijhopf-

gate-ftreet, where fhe dined. After Dinner her

Majefty returning through Cornhill, entered the

Burfe on the South Side ; and, after fhe had

viewed every Part thereof above Ground, efpe-

cially the Pawne, which was richly furnifhed

with all Sorts of the fineft Wares in the City, fhe

caufed the fame Burfe, by an Flerald and a Trum-

pet, to be proclaimed The Royal Exchange, and

to be fo called from thenceforth, and by no other

Name.

The Rents of the Shops here brought in con-

fiderable Gains to Sir Thomas Grejham the Builder.

And, about five or fix Years after, the Shops

being all furnifhed with Wares, Grejham con-

ftrained all the Shopkeepers that had Shops above

to take Shops below, where was an equal Num-
ber ; but thefe were in the loweft Vaults of the

Exchange. At this Time each Perfon paid four

Marks a Year for every Shop above, and he would

have as much for every Shop below, or eKt they

fhould not have one above : But, after they had

kept Shop below a little while, what with the

Damp of the Vault, the Darknefs of the Place,

and the Unwillingnefs of Cuftomers to buy their

Wares there, they were fo wearied, that they

agreed among themfelves to give four Pounds a

Year for a Shop above, that they might be freed

from keeping Shop below, and fo Sir Thomas

fhould turn the Vaults to what other Ufe he would,

either for Merchants Goods, or otherwife : Which

Offer he accepted ; and fo the Tenants only fur-

nifhed the Shops, above, as they remain to this

Day.

•1
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Day. And the Vaults have been ufed now a

long Time for flowing of" Merchandize, and

chiefly Pepper.

Sir Thomas was originally put upon this grand

Defign by his Correfpondent at Antwerp, in 1561,

but did net think proper to carry it into Execu-

tion till he could obtain a Contribution from fome

wealthy Citizens to affift in fo expenfive a Work,

which he did at laft ; the Citizens having purcbafed

the Fee Simple of the Ground and Houfes, by

certain Truftees, conveyed it over to him to

build the laid Burfe upon •, and in the Convey-

ance he was to make a Re-afTurance again to

them, upon certain Conditions : But he dying

before this was done, in the Year 1592, Lady

Grejham, his Widow, contended with the Mayor

and Truftees for the Exchange; endeavouring to

get an Aft of Parliament to empower her and her

Heirs to make Leafes from Time to Time of

twenty-one Years, or three Lives, of the Shops

in the Exchange, keeping the Fines to herfelfj

which was fuppofed to be againft the laft Will of

Sir Thomas, and contrary to an Act of Parlia-

ment made in the twenty-third Year of the

Queen. She alfo complained that the City did

not, or would hot, employ the Profits of the

Exchange according to Sir Thomas's Will. This

fhe exhibited by Way of Supplication to the

Council, again ft the Lord-Mayor and his Bre-

thren the Aldermen.

To which they fubjoincd tRTs Anfv/er : '' That
" whereas the Lady Grejham had defired to have

" an A£t of Parliament to authorize her and her

" Heirs, from Time to Time, to make Leafes
et of twenty-one Years, or three Lives, of the

ct Shops in the Royal-Exchange, keeping the Fines

'* thereof to herfelf, and rcferving as many Rents

" as are now relerved to remain to the City of

" London: It is thereunto anfwered, That the

*' fam: her Demand is utterly againft both the

" laft Will and Teftament of Sir i homas GrejJjam,

" her late Hufband, is alfo exprefsly againft an

" Act of Parliament made in the twenty-third
'•' Year of her Majefty's Reign; unto which Act
*' the faid Lady Grejham was privy, and her
" L Counfel was heard what they could fay, before

" the faid Act paffed : And they fay alfo, the

" fame Requeft of the Lady Grejham is againft

" all Reafon and Equity •, for that the Citizens

" of the City of London purchafed in Fee Simple,

" in the Name of Livers Feoffees, the Soil where-

" upon the Royal-Excangc is built, and paid for

u the fame above four thoufand Pounds ; and,

" in the eighth Year of her Majefty's Reign,
" conveyed the fame to Sir Thomas Grejham, upon
" Condition to have Re-aflurance made accord-

" ing to certain Covenants, which was not done

:

" And albeit the Citizens might lawfully have
" entered for Breach of the faid Condition, and
<c prefently taken the Rents and Profits of the

" whole ; yet they have contented themfelves to

" accept of the fame according to the laft Will
" and Act of Parliament, and have fuffered the

" faid Lady Grejham to take the whole Profits :

" And yet they have been at great Charges in the
" defending of Titles made to fome Part of the
" fame, and in paying of Quit-Rents, Tithes,
" and Widows Dowers ; which they continue to
" this Day.

" Touching the Employment of the Profits of
" the Exchange, according to the Purport of the

" Teftament of Sir Thomas GrejJjam, it is there-

" unto anfwered, That it meant, and fo it fhall

" be performed, that the fame, after the Death
" of the Lady Grejham, fhall be employed juftly

" and truly, according to the Truft and Confi-

" dence in them repofed ; which, if they fhould

" break, there are Courts of Equity that can
" take Order for Remedy thereof. But foras-

" much as the faid Lady GrejJjam is to have the

" fame during her Life, and the Employments
" are not to be made till after her Death, there

-

" fore this Complaint is now made before any
" Injury be offered : And as it is now caufelefs,

" fo the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen do affuredly

" perfuade themfelves, there fhall not at any
" Time be any Caufe given, of their Parts, to

" complain againft them. Wherefore their molt
" humble Suit is, that the faid Exchange may be
" by them enjoyed, according to the faid Will
" and Act of Parliament."

This Lady Grejham died Anno 1596. The
Rents of the Royal-Exchange, which fhe enjoyed

during her Life, with all Houfes, Building*,

Vaults, and Profits thereof, amounted to the

yearly Value of kvzn hundred and fifty-one

Pounds five Shillings per Ann. over all Charges

and Reprizes.

This Royal-Exchange was burnt down in the

great Fire, but rofe again with more Splendor

than before.

Its Ground Plat is a Parallelogram, whofe

Length is two hundred and three Feet, Breadth

one hundred and feventy-one Feet, Area one

hundred and twenty- feven Perch, Altitude of

the Building fifty-fix Feet, and of the lofty

Tower and Turret, or Lanthorn, (whereon is

the Figure of a Grafhopper, curioufly done in

polifhed Brafs) one hundred and feventy-eight

Feet, Length within one hundred and forty-four

Feet, Breadth one hundred and feventeen Feet,

Area fixty-one fquare Perches.

This ftately Fabrick was erected at the Charge

of the City and Company of Mercers, and coft

eighty thoufand Pounds between them. The
Model was firft fhewn to King Charles II. who
liked it well : But it was debated, whether they

fhould build after this Model or not, for Fear of

launching into too great an Expence; feveral

therefore were againft it, but the Majority pre-

vailed, having their Eye to the Flonour of

the City, and fuppofing the Shops above and

below Stairs would in Time reimburfe them,

which it appears now (too late) it will

not.

There are Committees for this Exchange, and

that other publick Building called GreJham-College
y

who manage the Rents and Payments thereof.

Thefe Committees confift of the Lord-Mayor for

the Time being, and two Aldermen, and a cer-

tain Number of the Company of Mercers, and

the like of Citizens, commonly one of each of the

other eleven Companies.

This curious Structure is thus built and adorn-

ed: The Walls are Portland Stone, Ruftick

Work, very ftrong and neat. Round the four

Sides abo\ e Stairs are Shops, about two hundred

in Number, which have been lett from twenty

Pounds
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Pounds to fixty Pounds each, but are now th

grcateft Part converted to other Ufes, or left un-

occupied. There are Rails and Ballafters on the

Root", which is covered with Lead. The afore -

faid Shops are elevated on twenty-eight Columns,

or Pillars, with Arches, whereby arc conftituted

Ambulatories within the Exchange, for the Mer-

chants to' keep themfelves from Rain and other

offenfive Weather ; above which Arches is an

Entablature and curious Enrichments, and on the

Cornice another Range of Pilafters, with Enta-

blature extending round the Infide, and a curious

Compafs Pediment in the Middle of the Cornice

of each of the four Sides. Under the Pediment

on the North Side are the King's Arms ; on the

South, thofe of the City •, and, on the Eafl, the

Arms of Sir Thomas Grejham -, and under the Pe-

diment on the Weft Side, the Arms of the Com-
pany of Mercers, with their refpective Enrich-

ments. The Intercolumns of the upper Range

are twenty-four Niches, nineteen of which are

filled with the Statues of the Kings and Queens

Regents of England, ftar.ding erect, with their

Robes and Regalia, except that of King Charles

II. and King George II. which are habited like

the C.-efars.

On the South Side are feven Niches, of which

four are filled, viz.

I. The moft eafterly Figure, which has this

Infcription in Gold Letters, Edwardus Primus,

Rex, Anno Dom. 1272. II. Weftward, Edwardus

III. Rex, Anno Dom. 1326. III. Henricus V. Rex,

Anno. Bom. 141 2. IV. Henricus VI. Rex, Anno

Dcm. 1422.

On the Weft Side five Niches, four of which

are filled) viz.

I. Under the moft Southerly Figure is fub-

fcribed in Gold Letters, Edwardus IV. Rex, Anno

'Domini 1460. II. Northward (the Crown pen-

Head) Edwardus V. Rex,

III. Henricus VII. Rex,

Anno

Anno

IV. Henricus VIII. Rex, Anno

dant over his

Domini 1483.

Domini 1487.

Domini 1508.

On the North Side feven Niches are filled, viz.

I. The moft Wefterly, fubferibed in Gold

Characters, Edwardus VI. Rex, Anno Domini

1547. II. Maria, Regina, Anno Domini 1553.

III. Elizabetha, Regina, Anno Domini 1558.

IV. Is fubferibed Screnijfim. (3 Potentiffim. Prin-

cip. Jacobo Primo, Mag. Brit. Fran. C3 Hibern.

Reg. Fid. Defenfori, Societas Pannitonforum po-

fuit, A. D. 1684. V. EIKQN BA2IA1KH, Se-

reniff.mi (3 Religiofffimi Principis Caroli Primi,

AngHae, Scotiae, Francis, (3 Hiberniae Regis,

Fidei Defenforis, bis Martyris (in Corpore (3

Effigie) Impiis Rebel'ium Manibus, ex hoc loco detur-

baia (3 confratla, Anno Dom. 164.7. Reftituta (3

hie demum collocata, Anno Dom. 1683.

Gloria Martyrii qui te fregere Rebelles

Won potuere ipfum quern voluere Deum.

VI. Carolus fecundus, Rex, Anno Domini

VII. Jacobus II. Rex, Anno Dom. 1685.

On the Eaft Side five Niches, one of which is

vacant, the other filled, viz.

I. The moft. Northerly contains two Statues,

viz. of King William and Queen Mary, fubferibed

Gulielmus III. Rex, (3 Maria II. Regina, A. D.
1688.

S. P. G\ Londin. Optinu Principibus, P. C. 1695.

1648.

II. Anna, Regina, Dei Gratia, Mag. Britan.

Francis, f3 Hibernian, 1701. III. George I.

inferibed Georgius, D. G. Magna Britan. Fran-

cis, (3 Hibernia Rex, Anno Dom. 1 714, S.P.QX,.
IV. Southerly, the Statu? of King George II. in

the Habiliments of a Co-far, wreathed upon the

Head, and a Battoon or Truncheon in his Hand,
little differing from that of Charles II. in the

Center of the Area, only in looking Northward,
inferibed Georgius II. D. G. Mag. Brit. Ira. (3
Hib. Rex, Anno Dom. iyiy, S.P. Q^L.

All thefe Figures were new painted and gilded

this laft Summer (1754) by voluntary Subfcrip-

tion.

Befides the Niches wherein the Effigies of the
aforenamed Kings are placed, the four that are

vacant are the Places where Edward II. Richard II.

Henry IV. and Richard III. ftiould have been ;

but it feems the City had no Mind to fhew any
Refpect to the faid Kings, two of whom took
away their Charter, and the other two were
Ufurpers. One Thing more is to be added con-
cerning the Statue of King Charles I. which, after

the King had loft his Head, the Zealots of thofe

Times, to fhew their Rage and Malice, threw
down and broke to Pieces, caufing to be writ

under the Place where it flood, Exit Tyrannorum
Ultimus, &c. The prefent Statue of that unfor-

tunate Prince was fet up by the Grocers, to vin-

dicate his Memory.

This Figure of King Charles I. is reprefented

holding his Sceptre not upright, but ftretchin-o-

towards the People.

The Statue of Sir John Barnard, Knt. and;Al-
derman, the prefent Father of the City, and one
of its Reprefentatives in Parliament, in Acknow-
ledgment of his eminent Services done his Coun-
try, and this Metropolis in particular, in the

Houfe of Commons.

In the Walls of the four Sides under the Pi-

azzas within the Exchange are twenty-ei^ht feveral

Niches round the Building, all vacant, except

one near the North-Weft Angle, where is the

Effigy of Sir Thomas Grefiam, and another in the

South-Weft of Sir John Barnard, as above ; and
the like is alfo (with Fret-work Cieling) above,

where the Shops are, to which you afcend by two
fpacious Stair-Cafes, having black Marble Steps,

one on the North, the other on the South Side.

The Area under the faid Piazza is a Pavement
of white and black Marble, but that of the reft

with fine Pebble, in the Center whereof is erected

on a Marble Pedeftal, about eight Feet high, the

Statue of King Charles II. in Roman Habit ; he

is lively reprefented, by the ingenious Fland of

Mr. Gibbon, with a Battoon in his Hand, looking

Southward. On this Side of the Pedeftal, under

an Imperial Crown, Wings, Trumpets of Fame,
Sceptre, and Sword, Palm Branches, (3c. thefe

Words are inferibed:

Carolo II. Caefari Britannico,

Patriae Patri,

Regum Optimo, Clementiffimo, Auguftifnrac*,

Generis Humani deliciis,

Utriufq; Fortunse Viftori,

Pacis Europae Arbitro,

Marium Domino ac Vindici,

Societas Mercatorum Adventur. Ano-Jiae,

Qua

.SWA 474.
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Quae per CCCC jam prope Annos

Regia benignitate floret,

Fidei Intemeratae & Gratitudinis aeternae

Hoc Teftimonium

Venerabunda pofuit,

Anno Salutis Humanas M.DC.LXXXIV.

On the Weft Side of the Pedeftal is neatly cut,

in Relievo, the Figure of a Cupid repofing his

right Hand on a Shield, containing the Arms of

France and England quartered, and in his left

Hand a Rofe.

On the North Side are the Arms of Ireland on a

Shield, fupported by a Cupid.

On the Bafe of the Pedeftal, in the South Side,
is this Infcription :

^

This Statue was repaired and beautified by the
Company of Merchant-Adventurers of England,
Anno 1 730 ; John Hanbury, Efq; Governor!
On the Eaft Side the Arms of Scotland, with a

Cupid holding a Thiftle, curioufly done (as the
reft) all in Relievo.

And, for the more eafy expediting their Affairs,

the Merchants dealing in the fame Commodities
have, by Cuftom, fixed on thefe different Parts

of the Exchange to meet one another, called their

Walks, which may be feen at one View by the

following Sketch or Plan

:
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Cornhill.

SOUTH.
The Outfide of the Exchange defcribed.

There are ten ftrong Pillars on the South

Front, which fupport the South Side of the Shops

on that Side of the Exchange, and as many on the

North Side for the like Ufe there, by which

there are two large Piazzas, one on the North,

the other on the South Side ; which South Front

is adorned with Demi-Columns and Pilaftcrs of

the Compofite Order, and the Portico there with

four fpacious Columns, Entablature, and two

Compafs Pediments of the Corinthian Order,

whofe Intercolumns are two Niches, replenifhed

with the Figures of King Charles I. and his Son

Charles II. boldly carved, and over the Aperture

on the Cornice between the Pediments are the

King's Arms.

The North Side of this Exchange is adorned

with Pilafters, Entablature of a triangular Pedi-

ment of the faid Compofite Order, and with Co-
lumns of that Order, and an Acroteria. The
lower Part of the Tower is adorned, the middle

Part with more Columns, Entablament, and
Acroteria; and the upper Part, or Lanthorn,
with Columns of the Ionick Order, with Archi-

trave, Frize, Cornice, and four triangular Pe-
diments, fronting Eaft, Weft, North, and South j

No. 76.

and the faid two Acroterias, as alfo that of the

Roof of the Exchange, are adorned with Dragons

and Demi-Virgins, the Supporters of the City

Arms, and the Arms of the Mercers Company :

And there are four Clock-Dials, fronting like-

wife the four Cardinal Points; and in this

Tower are twelve tuneable Bells, which chime at

Nine, Twelve, Three, and Six, daily.

The following Infcription was let upon the

Exchange after it was rebuilt:

Hoc Grefhamii Periftylium, Gentium Commirciis

Sacrum, Flammis extintlum 1666, cugvftius e

Cinere refurrexit 1669, Will. Turnero, Milite,

Pratore.

Notwithstanding the great Encomiums which

have been bellowed on this Structure by our own
Nation and Foreigners, a late Author, in the

New Critical Review of the publick Buildings in New Cri,

and about London, takes the Freedom to inform tical Re-

us, that " here, as in molt coftly Fabricks, there

is fomething to blame, and fomething to admire :

A Building of that Extent, Grandeur, and Ele-

vation, ought, without Queftion, to have had

an ample Area before it, that we might compre-

hend the Whole, and every Part at once. This

is a Requifit* which ought to be allowed to all

10 T Buildings,

view, p.

7,8.
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77^RoyaI-

T.*change

Aflurance.

Buildings, but particularly all of this Sort-, that

is to fay, fuch as are formed of very large Parts •,

for in fuch a Cafe the Eye is forced to travel

with Pain and Difficulty from one Object to an-

other, nay, fometimes obliged to divide one

into many Parts ; whereby the Judgment is con-

fufed, and 'tis with great Uncertainty we come

to any Conclufion at all. Upon the whole, the

Entrance into this Building is very grand and

auguft ; the two Statues which adorn it are, in a

particular Manner, beautiful and admirable : But

then the Tower which rifes over it is a Weight

to the whole Building, and is at the fame Time

broken into fo many Parts, that it rather hurts

than pleafes, and, if reduced to one Half of its

prefent Height, would harmonize abundantly

better with the Whole. The Infide is light and

airy, laid out in a very good Stile, and finifhed

with great Propriety of Decoration : I could

wifh though that either the Statues were executed

in a better Manner, or that tiie City would conde-

fcend to excufe the fetting up any more ; for no-

thing can be more ridiculous than to hurt the

Eye with a Fault in the Affectation of a Beauty."

The Outfide of this grand Fabrick is fur-

rounded with Shops of various Sorts, Bookfellers,

Stationers, Watchmakers, Cutlers, Hofiers, Hat-

ters, Toymen, and Officers of feveral Sorts in

the Ship and Mercantile Way. See Page 256,

&c.

Above Stairs, over the Lord-Mayor's Office,

is the Royal-Exchange Infurance-Office, of which

the following are the Governors and Directors ' in

the Year 1755 :

R. Knox, Efq; Sub-Governor.

"James Henckell, Deputy-Governor.

Directors.

Mr. Anthony Andre,

John Baker, Efq;

Mr. Benjamin Ball,

Mr. Thomas Birch,

Mr. John Peter Blaquiere,

Samuel Bofanquet, Efq;

Capt. Richard Crabb,

Capt. John Hallett,

Capt. Thomas Hill,

Mr. Robert Hilton,

Mr. John John/on,

Mr. Pendarves Kekewich,

John Bell, Secretary. Edm

Mr. Charles Lijle,

Mr. John Lockwood,

Mr. Beejlon Long,

Henry March, Efq;

Mr. Benjamin Mee,

Capt. John Petty,

Mr. John Serocold,

Mr. Richard Sheldon,

Thomas Sikes, Efq;

Mr. James Tierney,

John Ekins, Treafurer.

. Anguijh, Accomptant.

1*

This Corporation, and that of the London-

AJfurance, was eftablifhed by Act of Parliament

made in the fixth of King George I. whereby it

was enacted, That fuch as mould be admitted

as Members into the faid Corporations, fhould

be each a diftindt and feparate Body Politick for

thirty-one Years, for the Aflurance of Ships,

Goods, and Merchandizes at Sea, or for lending

Money upon Bottomry.

And that each of the faid Corporations, in

Consideration of the many Benefits which might
accrue to them by their Charters, fhould pay
into his Majefty's Exchequer the Sum of three

hundred thoufand Pounds, for difcharging the

Debts of the Civil Lifts.

And that no other Society fhould infure Ships,

or lend Money on Bottomry, for the future ; but

any private Perfon might infure Ships, &c. as

before. Thefe Corporations however met with

fo little Encouragement, that the Crown was

obliged to remit molt Part" of the Money they

were to advance.

In the Year 1747, on the twenty-fifth of The Fin i

March, about One o'Clock in the Morning, a CorntiH '

Fire broke out in the Shop of Mr. Eldridge, a

Barber, or in an Herb-Stall or Shed clofe adjoin-

ing to it, behind the Swan, now the King's-Arms

Tavern, which fpread with fuch Rapidity, that

Mr. Eldridge, his Wife, Sifter, and Children,

were burnt in their Beds ; and all the Houfes,

with moft of their Furniture, &c. from the

North Entrance into ^Change -alley to St. Michael's

Church on the North, and from the North- Weft

Corner of the faid Alley to the Church-yard Of

St. Edmund the King in Lombard-Jlreet on the

South-Eaft, from the faid Church-yard to the

South-Eaft Corner of Change-alley, leaving the

front Houfes in Lombard-Jlreet, and about four

on each Side of the South End of Birchin-lane,

and from the South-Eaft End oi*Change -alley into

Cornhill; within which Tract were confumed,

bet ore Ten o'Clock in the Morning, one hundred

Houfes, befides feveral more damaged.

The Diftrefs which was hereby brought upon

the Sufferers on this Occafion was fo great, few

of them being able to fave their Goods, and

many not infured, little dreading fuch a Mis-

fortune in a Neighbourhood fo well watched and

provided with every Neceffary in fuch Accidents

to defend them againft Fires, that the Benevo-

lent cohfulted immediately for their Relief, and

raifed a Subfcription of five thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-four Pounds nineteen Shillings

and four Pence ; which was, after feveral Meet-

ings, accounted for by a Committee appointed

by the Contributors for enquiring into the Cir-

cumftances of the Sufferers, and to diftribute the

fame in an equitable Manner, as follows

:

/. s. d.

Received — 5774 19 4

Paid to Sufferers 57 18 12 8

For Advertifements $y 9 6
To George Strahan 13 12 2

To the Porter of the Committee 550
Total 5774 19 4

This, no doubt, was a very great Misfortune

to the Individuals who were in it, but the fpacious

and commodious Buildings raifed upon the Ruins

prove a great Advantage to the Publick, and an

Ornament to the City.

The- Pope's-head Tavern, with other Houfes K jotnlj

adjoining, ftrongly built of Stone, were formerly Court.

in one, belonging to fome Perfon of great State,

or rather to the King, as may be fuppofed by the

Arms, 'viz. Three Lions Pajfant-Gardant, which

was the whole Arms of England before the Reign

of Edward III. who quartered them with the

Arms of France. Thefe Arms, fupported by

two Angels, were handfomely and largely carved

in the fore Front of this Houfe towards the high

Street.

It has been faid that King John had his Court

in the aforefaid Houfe, which is not unlikely ; for

Matthew
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Matthew Paris faith in his Hiftory, that, in the

Year 1232, Henry III. fent Hubert de Burgho, Earl

of Kent, to Cornhill in London, there to anfwer all

Matters objected againft him, where he wifely

acquitted himfelf.

Down lower, on the high Street of Cornhill,

was another great Tavern, called the Cardinal's

Hat, which had alfo a Thoroughfare into Lom-

bard-fireet.

In the Year of Chrift 1282, a Conduit was

firft built of Stone, by Henry Wallis, Mayor of

London, to be a Prifon for Night-walkers and

other fufpicious Perfons, and was called the Tun

upon Cornhill, becaufe the fame was built fome-

what in Fafhion of a Tun ftanding on one

End.

Alfo without the Weft Side of this Tun was a

Well of fpringing Water, curbed round with hard

Stone.

To this Prifon of the Tun the Night-Watches

of this City committed not only Night-walkers,

but alfo other Perfons, as well Spiritual as Tem-
poral, whom they fufpected of Incontinency,

and punifhed them according to the Cuitoms of

this City : But Complaint thereof being made
about the Year of Chrift 1297, King Edward I.

forbid the Imprifonment of the Clergy therein.

See Page 107.

About the Year of Chrift 1299, the twenty-

feventh of Edward I. certain principal Citizens

of London, to wit, T. Romane, Richard Gloucefter,

Nicholas Faringdon, Adam Helingbury, T. Saly,

John Bunjlable, Richard Ajhwy, John Wade, and

William Stratford, brake up this Prifon called the

Tun, and took out certain Prifoners ; for which

they were fharply punifhed, by long Imprifon-

ment and great Fines. It coft the Citizens fas

fome have written) more than twenty thoufand

Marks, which they were amerced in before Wil-

liam de March, Treafurer of the King's Exchequer,

to purchafe the King's Favour, and the Confirma-

tion of their Liberties.

In the Year 1383, the feventh of Richard 11.

the Citizens of London taking upon them the

Rights that belonged to their Bifhops, firft im-

prifoned fuch Women as were taken in Fornica-

tion or Adultery, in the faid Tun; and after,

bringing them forth to the Sight of the World,

they caufed their Heads to be fhaved, after the

Manner of Thieves, whom they named Appella-

tors, and fo to be led about the City, in Sight

of all the Inhabitants, with Trumpets and Pipes

founding before them, that their Perfons might

be the more largely known : Neither did they

fpare fuch Kind of Men a whit the more, but

ufed them as hardly, faying, they abhorred not

only the Negligence of their Prelates, but alfo

detefted their Avarice, that ftudied for Money,
omitted the Punifhment limited by Law, and

permitted thofe that were found guilty to live

favourably by their Fines ; wherefore they would

themfelves, they faid, purge their City from
fuch Filthinefs, left, through God's Vengeance,

either the Peftilence or Sword fhould happen to

them, or that the Earth fhould fwallow them.

In a Charge of the Wardmote- Inqueft in every

Ward in this City were thefe Words : " If there
** bee any Prieft in Service within the Ward,

" which before-time hath beene fet in the Tunne Priefi /«-

" in Cornehill for his Difhonefty, and hath for- ^/j
" fworne the Citie, all fuch fhall be prefented." upmQxm.

JobnAtwod, Draper, dwelling in the Parifh of
]

f
X
' ?*

c % ir- 1 1 A forced to

St. Michael upon Cornhill, directly againft the fir/hear

Church, having a proper Woman to his Wife, tbisC">-

fuch an one as feemed the holieft amongft a thou- Stow -

fand, had alfo a lufty Country Prieft of the faid

Parifh-Church repairing to his I loufe, with the

which Prieft the faid Atwod would fometimes after

Supper play a Game at Tables for a Pint of Ale.
It chanced on a Time, having Hafte of Work,
and his Game proving long, he left his Wife to

play it out, and went down to his Shop : But
returning to fetch a Prefling-iron, he found fuch
Play (to his Mifliking) that he forced the Prieft

to leap out at a Window over the Penthoufe into

the Street, and fo to run to his Lodging in the

Church-yard. Atwod and his Wife were foon
reconciled, fo that he would not fuffer her to be
called in Qiieftion ; but the Prieft being appre-

hended and committed, I faw his Punifhment to

be thus : He was on three Market-days conveyed A Priefi

through the high Street and Markets of the City, tu"'^ed

with a Paper on his Head, whereon was written

his Trefpafs. The firft Day he rode in a Carry

;

the fecond, on a Horfe, his Face to the Horfe's
Tail ; the third, led betwixt two, and every Day
rung with Bafons, and Proclamations made of
his Faft at every Turning of the Streets, and
alfo before John Atwod's Stall, and the Church
Door of his Service, where he loft his Chauntry
of twenty Nobles the Year, and was banifhed
the City for ever.

In the Year 1401, the faid Prifon-houfe called TbeConduit

the Tun was made a Ciftern for fweet Water "^Cora-

conveyed by Pipes of Lead from Tyburn, and
Ml

was from thenceforth called the Conduit upon Cage'

Cornhill. Then was the Wall planked over, and mdPit-
a ftrong Prifon made of Timber, called a Cage, /or)' '"

with a Pair of Stocks fet upon it, and this was
CornhlI! -

for Night-walkers •, on the Top of which Cage Kr''

1 j n'u r . -. & Millers,
was placed a Pillory, for the Punifhment of Bands,

Bakers offending in the AfTize of Bread, for
ScMs

> and

Millers ftealing of Corn at the Mill, and for ™,%
Bawds and Scolds, and other Offenders. Rewards

As in the Year 1468, the feventh of Edward d^iti™.
IV. divers Perfons, being common Jurors, fuch Faife
as at Aflizes were forfworn for Rewards or Fa- Swearers

vour of Parties, were judged to ride from New- ftll9rixeJ
hc?€

gate to the Pillory in Cornhill, with Mitres of
Paper on their Heads, there to ftand, and from
thence again to Newgate. And this Judgment
was given by the Mayor of London.

In the Year 1509, the firft of Henry VIII. Rinkadr
Darby, Smith, and Sim/on, Ringleaders of falfe offa/fefr-

Inquefts in London, rode about the City with 9ueP*J°

their Faces to the Horfes Tails, and Papers on
'

'

their Heads, and were fet on the Pillory in Corn-

hill, and after brought again to Newgate, where
they died for very Shame, faith Robert Fabian.

A Ringleader of Inquefts, as I take it, is he, mnghaden
that, making a gainful Occupation thereof, will of inquefts

appear upon Nifi Priufes ere he be warned, or "'f
lPr°fer

procure himfelf to be warned to come on by a wee, and

Tallis : He will alfo procure himfelf to be Fore- bemfeverf

man, when he can, and take upon him to over- gJ».

rule the reft to his Opinion : Such an one fhall

be
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be laboured by Plaintiffs and Defendants, not

without Promife of Rewards ; and therefore to be

fufpedled of a bad Confcience. I would wifh a

more careful Choice of Jurors to be had ; for I

have known a Man carted, rung with Bafons,

and banifhed out of Bifhopfgate Ward, and after-

ward, in Aldgate Ward, admitted to be Conftable,

a Grand-Juryman, and Foreman of their Ward-

mote Inqueft. What I know of the like, or

worfe Men, preferred to the like Offices, I for-

bear to write, but wifh to be reformed, fays

Stow.

The forefaid Conduit upon Cornhill was in the

Year 1475 enlarged by Robert Drope, Draper,

Mayor, who then dwelt in that Ward : He en-

larged the Ciftern of this Conduit with an Eaft

End of Stone and Lead, and caftellated it in

comely Manner.

In the Year 1582, Peter Morris, a Dutchman,

having contracted with the City of London for the

erecting of an Engine under London Bridge to

force Water into the Eaftern Parts thereof, (fee

Page 51.) ere&ed at the Eaft End of Cornhill, in

the Middle of the High-Street, where four Ways

part, a Water-Standard, at the Charge of the Ci-

ty j which Standard had four Spouts, that ran

plentifully at every Tide, four Ways, to Bijhopf-

gate, Aldgate, the Bridge, and to Wallbrook or Stocks-

market : This being at that Time fuppofed to be

the higheft Ground of the City.

CHAP. XX.

Of CRIPPLEGATE WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name, Bounds, Extent, modern State, Go-

vernment. Alderman and Common-Council.

Parijhes and Churches. Lamb's Chapel. Si-

on College and Alms-houjes. Barbers-Hall,

Haberdafhers - Hall, Waxchandlers - Hall,

Plaifterers-HalljBrewers-HalljCurriers-Hall,

Loriners-Hall. Alms~houfts. Antiquities.

f>Ripplegate Ward takes its Name from the

^ North-Weft Gate of the City, of which has

been treated largely on Page 24.

It is bounded on the Eaft by Little Moorfields,

Part of Coleman-Jlreet Ward, BaJJifhaw Ward, and

Cheap Ward ; on the North by the Parifh of St.

Luke's Old-ftreet, formerly called Cripplegate Pa-

rifh. without the Freedom ; on the Weft by Al-

derfgate Ward ; and on the South by the Ward of

Cheap.

This Ward confifts of two Parts ; one lying

within Cripplegate and London-wall; and the other,

to the Extent of the Freedom, without.

Within the Wall, on the Eaft Part thereof, to-

ward the North, it runs to the Weft Side of Bafing-

hall Ward ; and towards the South it joins to the

Ward of Cheap. It begins at the Weft End of

St. Laurence's Church in the Jewry, on the North

Side, and runs Weft to a Pump, where, fom'e

Time, was a Well with two Buckets, at the South

Corner of Aldermanbury-fireet ; which Street runs

down North to Gayfpur-lane, and fo to London-

wall; which Street and Lane are wholly (on both

Sides) of this Ward ; and fo are fome few Hou-
fes (on both Sides) from Gayfpur-lane, by and
againft the Wall of the City, Eaft to the Grates

made for the Water-Courfe of the Channels, and
Weft to Cripplegate.

Now on the South Side, from over-againft the

Weft End of St. Laurence's Church to the Pump,
and then up Milk-ftreet, South to Cheap ; which

Milk-ftreet is wholly (on both SidesJ of Cripplegate

Ward ; as alio, without the South End of Milk-

Jlreeti a Part of Weft Cheap, viz. from the Place

where the Standard flood, to where the Crofs was

fet. Then down Great Wood-ftreet, which is

wholly of this Ward, on both Sides thereof ; fo is

Little Wood-flreet, which runs down to Cripplegate.

Out of this Wood-flreet are divers Lanes, name-

ly, on the Eaft Side is Lad-lane, which runs Eaft

to Milk-fireet Corner. Down lower in Wood-flreet

is Love-lane, which lies by the South Side of St.

Alban's Church in Wood-flreet, and runs down to

the Conduit in Aldermanbury-flreet . Lower down
in Wood-flreet is Addle-ftreet ; out of which runs

Philip-lane down to London-wall. Thefe are the

Lanes on the Eaft Side.

On the Weft Side of Wood-flreet is Hugen-lane*

by the South Side of St. Mchael's Church, and

goes through to Gutheron's-lane. Then lower is

Maiden-lane, which runs Weft to the North End
of Gutheron's-lane ; and up to the faid Lane, on

the Eaft Side thereof, till againft Kery-lane, and

back again. Then the faid Mai: :se on the

North Side, goes up to Stain <., ... d up a

Part thereof, on the Eaft Side, to the fartheft

North Part of Haberdafhers-hall, and back again

to Wood-flreet. And there, lower down, is Silver-

flreet, which is of this Ward, till you come to

the Eafi End of St. Olave's Church on the South

Side, and to Monkwell-flreet on the North Side.

Then down the faid Monkwell-flreet, on the Eaft

Side thereof, and fo to Cripplegate, do make the

Bound of this Ward zvithin the Walls.

Without Cripplegate, Fore-fireet runs a-crofs be-

fore the Gate, from againft the North Side of St.

Giles's Church, along to Moor-lane End, and al-

moft to Moorgate. The Houfes on that Side of

Moorfields, and Alleys to Finfbury-court, are all of

Cripplegate Ward.

Joining to Moorfields is the New Artillery-Ground,

fo called, in Diflinction from another Artillery-

garden, near St. Mary Spital. See Bifhopfgate Ward.

Then to turn back again through the afore-

faid Moor-lane, the next is Grub-fireet ; more than

Half of it is in this Ward. The next is White-

crofs-Jireet, up to the End of Beech-lane ; and then

Redcrofs-Jlreet wholly, with a Part of Golden-lane,

to the Polls there placed as a Boundary.

Then is Beech-lane, before fpoken of, on the

Eaft Side of the Redcrofs and the Barbican-ftreet,

more than Half thereof, towards Alderfgate-flreet,

which are the Bounds of Cripplegate Ward with-

out the Walls.

The prefent State of this Ward will be better

collected from the following Plan and Defcription.

The Part of this Ward within the Wall, by, Themdtrn

which it is fevered from that without, contains S(ate
i

feveral Streets and Lanes, fome in Whole, others

in Part, viz. Milk-ftreet on both Sides, and the

greater Part of Honey-lane Market ; Cateaton-fireet,

fo far as to St. Laurence's Church, Lad-lane, Al-

derman'
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lane.

dermanbury, Love-lane, Addle-ftreet, London-wall-

ftreet, from Litlie Wood-ftreet to beyond the Pof-

tern ; Philip-lane, Great Wood-ftreet, all about 70

Feet on the Well Side towards Cheapfide -, Little

Wood-ftreet, Ilart-ftreet, the South Side thereof;

Monkfwell-ftreet the Eaft Side, Fell-ftreet, Silver-

ftreet ; Maiden-lane, the Eaft Part thereof ; Hugen-

lane, Goldfmiths-ftreet, the whole, except 25 Feet

on the Weft Side ; Gutter-lane, the Weft Side

from Maiden-lane, to over-agafnft the End of

Carey-ftreet, on the Eaft Side of the Way only ;

and Cheapfide, on the North Side, 1 70 Feet from

the Corner of Woodftreet, Eaftward. In all which

faid Places are feveral Courts and Places of

Note.

The Places in this Ward without the Wall are

Fore-ftrect, and the Poftern leading to Moorfields,

Back-flrcet in the Little Moorfields, Moor-lane, Grub-

ftrect, the South Part to the Polls and Chain ;

Whitecrofs-ftreet, the South Side, fo far as the

Polls and Chain ; Feederofs-ftreet, about 450 Feet

on both Sides ; Beech-lane, Golden-lane, the South

Part to the Poll and Chain ; Barbican, the Eaft

Part thereof, on both Sides, for about 450 Feet

from the Corner of Golden lane ; Jewen-ftreet, the

Eaft Part thereof, and on both Sides to Rcdcrofs-

flreet, for about 450 Feet ; Brackiey-ftreet, Bridge-

water-ftreet, and Lctton-ftrect ; all of them built

in the Place where Bridge-water Houfe flood be-

fore.

Of thefe Places in Order ; and, firft, for thofe

within the Wall.

Milk-ftreet is broad, comes out of Cheapfide, and

falls into Lad-lane : This Street is well built, and

inhabited by wholefale Traders, chiefly in Haber-

dafhery •, and that Part that lies open to Honey-

lane Market is the bell.

Here in this Street, towards Cheapfide, flood

the Parilh-Church of St. Magdalen's Milk-ftreet.

It was deftroyed in the dreadful Fire of London,

and not rebuilt ; but the Parifh is united to St.

Laurence Jewry, and the Ground converted into

Honey-lane Market.

The Courts and Alleys in this Street are, Caftle-

tavern-court, fo called from the Caftle-Tavern

therein formerly feated. It hath a narrow Paf-

fage into IFcod-ftreet. Feathers-court, long and

open, with a Free-ftone Pavement. Robin-hood-

alley has a Paflage into Honey -lane Market.

Crown-court, but fmall. Mumford's- court, a large

Place, well built, with a Free-ftone Pavement.

About the Middle is a Paflage into Caftle- court, or

alley -, which is likewife long, falling into St. Lau-

rence-lane, and well inhabited. Clement-court, a

handfome open Place, with good Houfes, and has

a Paflage up Steps into Fryars-court, which leads

into Wood-ftreet.

Cateaton-ftrcet has but a fmall Part in this Ward,
viz. from the Corner of Aldermanbury to St. Lau-

rence Jewry ; the reft is in Cheap Ward.

Lad-lane lies betwixt Wood-ftreet in the Weft,

and Milk-ftreet and Aldermanbury in the Eaft. It

is likewife a Street of good Trade, and well in-

habited. Here on the North Side is the Swan-

Inn with tzvo Necks ; which is large, and of a con-

fiderable Trade for Northern Carriers. More
towards Woodftreet are two fmall Courts, or Alleys,

but without Name.

Aldermanbury, a handfome Street, graced with

Vol. II. Numb. LXXVII.

good Buildings, which are well inhabited by
Merchants, wholefale Dealers, &c.

In this Street are thefe Courts, viz. Fountain-

court, on the Eaft Side, a large fquare Place, well

inhabited and built ; has a Paflage into St. Lau-
rence Church-alley, which leads into Guildhall-yard.

This Court was built out of a large Houfe, for-

merly the Seat of Erafmus de la Fountaine, Knt.
deceafed.

Dyer's-court, large, and well inhabited by Per-
fons of Repute, having an open Entrance for

Coach or Cart. Carpenters- court, a handfome
Place, with a Free-ftone Pavement, well inha-

bited.

On the North Side is Hadlefs-court, but fmall,

with a Free-ftone Pavement. Church-alley has a

Paflage into Bafinghall-ftreet by the Church Wall.
Miller'''s- court, indifferent large, but with a nar-

row Paflage.

Love-lane comes out of Aldermanbury, and falls

into Woodftreet by St. Albatts Wood-ftreet Church,
where it divides, and one Part incompafles the

Church, except the Front in Wood-ftreet. In this

Lane is Berry court, which is handfome, and well

built.

Addle-ftreet, which alfo lies betwixt Alderman-

bury and Wood-ftreet, is yet much inhabited by
Joiners, for the making of Bedfteds, Chefts of
Drawers, Scrutores, Tables, and fuch like Joinery
Wares.

London wall is a Ions; Street, comino; out of
Little Wood-ftreet by Cripplegate, and runs Eaft-

ward as far as Winchefter-ftreet -, but goes no far-

ther in this Ward than within 60 Feet of the

North-Weft End of Coleman-ftreet.

Philip-lane goes from London-wall, and falls into

Addle ftreet, a Place indifferently built and inha-

bited. In this Place is Sion-court, indifferent

large, with a Free-ftone Pavement. Burge-court

hath a Paflage into Wood ftreet ; the middle Part

is open, with a Free-ftone Pavement. Cook's-court,

but fmall, alfo with a Free-ftone Pavement.

Hand-alley, fmall and narrow. Curriers - court,

feated in London-wallftreet, Weflward of Sion-

College, a Price but ordinary ; at the upper End
of which is Curriers-hall.

Hart-ftrect, adjoining to Cripplegate, falls into

Monks-wellftreet. The North Side of this Street,

as alfo the Weft Side of Monks-well-ftreet, belongs

to Farringdon Ward within. On the North Side

of Hart-ftreet are the City Alms-houfes for fix

poor Women. On the South Side is Bowyers-

court, which is but fmall ; and here was formerly

Bowyers-hall.

Monks-well, or Mugwett-ftreet, is a Place of no
Trade, but indifferently well built, and inhabited

by private Houfe- keepers. The Courts and Pla-

ces of Name are Lamb's chapel-court, fomewhat
large, and Lamb's- alley, narrow, but lately well

built ; Gilbert's-ceuri, fmall and mean ; Dobin's-

court, ordinary-, Windfor- court, the fame; Win-

chefter-court, a large open Place, well built.

The next is Fell-ftreet, feated betwixt Monks-

well-ftreet and Little Wood-ftreet, a Place of no

great Account, and but narrow. Here is Fell-

court, fquare and well built, but hath a narrow

Paflage into it.

Silver-ftreet goes from Little Wood-ftreet unto

Noble-ftreet , a handfome broad Street, with well
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built Houfes, fuppofed to be fo called from the

Silverfrniths then there dwelling •, which are now

removed into Fofter-lane, and other Places.

In this Street are thefe Places •, Winton- court,

handfome, - with a Free-done Pavement ; Red-

lion-courtt
indifferent good and large ; over-

ao-ainft which is a large well built Prefbyterian

Meeting-Houfe in a Yard.

Wefimoreland- court, an open large Place, but

ordinarily built, and fronts Nobk-ftreet.

Wood- Wood-ftreet, of which there is the Great and

ftre£t
- the Little -, Great Wood-ftreet, beginning on the

South at Cheapfide, and falling into Little Wood-

ftreet, runs up to Cripplegate. Both Streets are in

this Ward, except a fruall Part next to Cheapfide,

as already taken Notice of. Great Wcod-ftreet is

a Street well built and inhabited, and was for-

merly noted for good Cakes there made, which

were wont to be bought here forWeddings, Chrif-

tenings, and Twelfth-Nights.

On the Eaft Side cf Great Wood-ftreet is one of

the Prifons belonging to the Sheriffs, and called

Woodftreet-Compter.

In Wood-ftreet are a great many Courts and

Alleys. We fhall begin with that Part next

Cheapfide.

Goldfmitb's -ftrect, handfome, and falls into

Fofter-lane -, hath fome Part in the Ward of Far-

ringdon within, where it is mentioned. Paul's-

alley, good, with a Free-done Pavement.

Fryars-alley, or court, but ordinary •, hath a

PafTage into Clement's -court, which leads into

Milk ftreet. Shovel-alley, good, with a Free-ltone

Pavement.

Hurzen-lane -, this Lane comes out of Wood-

ftreet, by the South Side of St. Michael's Church,

where it is broad, well built and inhabited.

But further, where it runneth into Gutter-lane,

thro' the Incroachments of Buildings, it becomes

very narrow,- and but ordinary.

Maidenhead- court, a handfome fquare open

Place, with good Buildings, having a wide En-

trance for Cart or Coach, with a Gate to fhut up

at Nights. Paved- alley, long and ordinary, runs

up into Staining-ftreet by the Church-yard Wall of

Staining Church, and thence into Lilly-pot- lane,

which leads into Noble-ftreet.

Fryingpan- alley, but indifferent, and hath a

turning PafTage into Paved- alley. Bird's or Burge's-

court, indifferent good, the Middle being more

open, with a Free-ftone Pavement, and hath a

PafTage into Philip-lane.

In Little Wood-ftreet, in an Alley, are feven

Rooms, for lb many poor People to live Rent-

free •, the Gift of Henry Barton, Skinner, and

Mayor, 1516.

Maiden- Maiden - lane, a Street well inhabited and

lane. built -, it comes out of Wcod-ftreet, and falls into

Fofter-lane ; but the Part in this Ward goeth but

to Staining-lane.

Fiying-horfe court, which is but ordinary, is in

this Street ; and Mutton- court, likewife narrow

and mean.

Gutter-lane hath fome Part in this Ward.

Cripplegate Ward without the Wall.

This is a large Trafr. of Ground, containing

feveral Streets, and all crowded with Courts and

Alleys •, the chief are Fore-ftreet, the Poftern-ftreet,

2

Back-ftreet in Little Moorfields, Moor-lane, Grub-

ftreet, Whitecrofs ftreet, Redcrofs ftreet, Beech lane,

Golden-lane, Barbican, and Jewen-flreet : Of thefe

in Order.

Fore -ftreet, broad, and inhabited by Butchers, F
Smiths, Turners, l£c. runs from the North End ftreet.

of St. Giles's Cripplegate Church to Moor-lane,

Eaftward, and then falls into Poftem ftreet, which

leads to Little Moorfields, againft New Bethlehem.

In this Street are a great many Courts and Al-

leys, which mall be taken Notice of, beginning

next to St. Giles's Church, which is feated oppo-

fite to Redcrofs-ftreet, and in Fore ftreet.

Some fmall Diftance from this Church, Eaft-

ward, and oppofite to Cripplegate, was a Water-'

Conduit, now a Pump.

Little Cock alley, ordinary. Great Cock-alley, or

Yard, a large Place, indifferently built, and has

a PafTage into Whitecrofs-ftreet. Grajhopper-alley,

long, narrow, and ordinary. White -hart -inn,

good, chiefly for Livery-Stables. Three Dagger-

court, both ordinary and meanly inhabited. Black-

horfe-alley, long, but mean. Unicorn-alley, long

and ordinary. Betwixt this and Black-horfe- alley is

an ordinary Court, only for the Parifn Alms-

Pecple. Red -hart -court, handfome, with new
built Houfes, and a Free ftone Favement, well

inhabited. Day's-ccurt, indifferent good : Oppo-

fite to this Court are two long Carpenters or

Timber Yards. Founders- court, but ordinary.

Red-bull-court, good. Aldermanbury-poftern, a hand-

fome fhort Street, well built and inhabited, and

opens without a Gate through London wall, over-

againfb Aldermcr.bury , and therefore fo called.

The Poftern ftrect begins at the Corner of Moor-

lane, and runs into Little Moorfields ; a Place well

built, and inhabited by Cooks, Victuallers, Butch-

ers, Diftillcrs, i£c. Maid's- court, a handfome neat

Place, with Garden -Plats before the Houfes.

Bafing-hall-poftern has an open PafTage without a

Gate into Lonlon-wall-ftreet.

The Greenyard, which is large, and made uie

of by the City as a Pound, for fuch Cars and

Coaches, whofe Drivers commit any Offence in

the Streets, contrary to Rules or Orders to be cb-

icrved by them. Cradle-court, indifferent good,

nigh to which is a Carpenter's Yard. Moor-

court, fmall and ordinary.

Little Moorfields, or the Back ftreet, now fo called, Little

to diftinguifh it from the new double Row of ¥]??*'

Houfes, now finifhed, which is called the Fore-

ftreet on the paved Stones ; which faid new Row
of Buildings is in Coleman ftreet Ward, are good,

and well inhabited. Out of this Back-ftreet are

feveral Courts and Alleys, viz. Crown-court, long,

and indifferent-. Hind -alley, likewife long and

p-ood. Half-moon- alky, long and narrow, and but

indifferently built and inhabited, as are moft of

thefe Alleys. At the upper End it divides itfeii

into two Parts, one of which falls into Vine-court,

and the other into Angel-alley, and thence into

Moor-lane. Angel alley is long and good, and at

the upper End falls into Mccr lane, and has a Paf-

fage into Half-moon al'ey. HartfJjorn- alley, likewife

long and mean, runs into Moor lane. Butler's-

alley, long and narrow, but indifferent ; alfo falls

into Moor-lane, where it is broadeft. And about

the upper End, on the South Side, is Oyfterjhell-

court, which is good. Gun-a/ley, narrow, but well

built,
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built, at the upper End falls into Sugar-loaf court,

and fo into Moor-lane. White's alley, a handfome

open Place, well built ; fome of the Houfes have-

ing Gardens to them. Rope-makers-alky has

feveral Garden - Houfes, which are well built

and inhabited. This Alley falls into Butler's- alley,

which, with feveral Turnings, falls into Grub-

Jlreet.

Moor-lane, for the Generality, but meanly

built and inhabited, efpecially the upper End,

which is narrow, and leads into a Place called

Back-alky, mean ; having a Paflage upon Suf-

ferance into Ropeir.akers-alky ; likewife another

Paflage into Butlers -alley, and fo into Grub-fireet.

Rams head-court, but ordinary, taken up by Car-

men for Stablino; for their Horfes. Suzar-loaf-

court, long and ordinary, has a Paflage into Gun-

alley, and fo into Little Moorfields. Scvcn-fiar-

court, mean. Sugar-loaf- alley, fmall and ordina-

ry. Butler 's-alley leads into Moorfields. Car-yard,

a large Place for Stabling. Cock alley, fmall and

mean. Vine-court and Maiden-head- court, both

which have been new built, with good Houfes,

having each a Paflage into Little Moorfields thro'

Half-moon- alky.

Grub-Jlreet, long, coming out of Forcflreei,

and running Northward into Chijwrifireet ; but

fome fmall Part, viz. from Sun alky to Chifwel-

Jlreet, is not in the Ward, but in the Liberty of

Finsbury. This Street, taking in the whole, is

but indifferent, as to its Houfes and Inhabitants,

and fuffkiently peftered with Courts and Alleys,

as follow :

Lund's - alky, long and ordinary, falls into

Moor-lane. Honeyfuckle - court, good, with new

built Houfes. tkur-de-lis-court, fmall and or-

dinary. Little Bell alley, but mean. Flying-borfe-

court, long, but ordinarily built.

Over-againft the Pump is a Court without a

Name. Oakley court, large and open, the great-

eft Part at prefent unbuilt, and lying Weft. But-

ler's-alky, narrow and ordinary, giving a Paflage

into Moor lane, where it is broad. Crofs-keys-

court, indifferent large, and old built, leads into

Half - moon - alley, and fo into Whttecrofs-ftreet.

Maiden-head- court, handfome, and indifferently

well built and inhabited. Great Bell-alky, fmall,

but indifferent good.

Haberdcfhcrs - fquare, genteel, with new well

built Houfes -, the Court is fquare, and inclofed

in with Palifade Pales, except a handfome Paf-

fage to the Houfes round about, and in the Middle

a Dial. This Court was made out of two old

ones, viz. Paviors-court and Robin Hood-court. Sun-

alky, but fmall.

Whitecrofs-fircet, a Place well built and inha-

bited ; it begins in Foreftrcet, and runs North-

ward into Old-fireet, which is of a great Length.

But the Part within the Ward goes but a little

beyond Beech-lane, where the City Pofts are fet

up, as they are in Grub-Jlreet, and in Golden-lane,

being the Circuits of the Freedom.

In this Street are thefe Courts and Alleys,

viz. Crofs-keys-Inn, large, and of an indifferent

Trade, with fome private Houfes in it. Cock-

alky leads into Redcrofs-ftreet, as alio into Fore-

jireet; where it is mentioned under the Name of
Great Cock - alley. Three - kg - court, or Yard,
being long and open, with good Houfes. King's-

arms-yard, large, with ordinary old Buildings,

chiefly for Carmen. Peacock-brewhoufe, a hand-
fome convenient Building, and of a confiderable

' rade. King's-head- court, well built, with a

Free - ftone Pavement. Crofs - keys - court, large,

and falls into Grub-fireet, where it is fpoken of.

Half-moon- alley, but ordinary, falls into Crofs-

keys-court, and thence into Grub-fireet, by a Paf-

fage newly made by the Confent of the Landlords.

This Alley alfo falls into Horfiooe-alley, which
is very mean. Bowling alley, an open Place, con-

taining fome Courts within it ; as George-yard,

&c. which is but mean ; and this Alley, by a

Paffage, falls into Cradle-court, feated in Red-crofs-

fireet. Aaabaptifi court. Jong, but ordinary. Cafile-

court, a pretty Yard, but fmall. Red-rofe-court,

fmall and ordinary. Fern's-yard, a Place only for

refining of Lead.

Beech-lane comes out of Whitecrofs-flreet, and Beech-

falls into Redcrofs -jlrcct, over-againft Barbi- lane -

can ; a Place of (lender Account as to Trade
or Refort, and but indifferent as to its Inhabi-

tants.

Ship-yard, but ordinary, having a long Paffage

into a fmall Court. Glover's-hall-court, a large

Place. King's-hcad- court, large, and well built,

hath a Paifige into Red-lion- court, lying in the

Manor of hinjbury.

Goldcn-lanc, of no great Account either for Golden-

Buildings or Inhabitants. It comes out of Red- lane *

crojs-jlreet, and runs up into Old-firect -, but the

Part in this Ward goeth no further than Angel-

alley, which is by the City Pofts.

The Courts and Alleys in this Lane are, Ja-
cob's-well-allcy, very mean. Cocks -head- court, ,

pretty large, and well built ; hath a Door and
Paffage, by Sufferance, into the Redcrofs Ta-
vern in Barbican. Black -raven- court, pretty

handfome, but fmall. Crown- court, a good
open Place. Sun-court, long, and in fome Pla-
ces pretty broad : It runs into Rcd-lion-market,

which is in the Lordfhip. Near to this Place
is the Sun Brewhoufe; as alfo Three Arrows
Brewhoufe, both of a good Trade. Dixon's-rents,
very fmall and ordinary. Vine-court, indifferent

good.

Litton-fireet, a pretty good Place, not long Litton:

built
;

being made out of Bridgwater Houfe and
ftreet "

Garden. Which faid Street runs into Brackky-
fireet, and thence into Bridgwatcr-ftreet ; all built

out of Bridgwater Houfe and Ground. Bell-alley,

very ordinary.

Barbican, a good broad Street, formerly well Barbican,

inhabited by Tradefmen, efpecially Salefmen for
Apparel, both new and old. It comes out of
Aldcrfgate- fireet, againft Long - lane, and falls

into Redcrofsfireet ; but the Part in this Ward
goeth but to the City Pofts. And fronting Red- •

crofs-ftreet is the Watch-houfe, where formerly
flood a Watch Tower, called Burgh-kenning,

i. e. Barbican, for the Security of the City in

thofe Parts.

In this Street are thefe Places of Name, Gar-
ter-court, pretty large, containing two Courts,
and both fo called ; which are indifferent good.
Bridgwater-fquare, a very handfome open Place,

with very good Buildings, well inhabited. The
middle is neatly inclofed with Palifado Pales,

and fet round with Trees, which renders the

Place
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Place very delightful. At the North-Weft Cor-

ner is a Paffage into Btidgwater-ftreet ; and in

the South-Eaft Corner ot the Square is another

Paffage into Charlcs-ftreet, and from thence

into Bra'ckley-ftreet : Out of which Place is a

Paffage through Litton -ftreet, into Golden - lane.

And on the Eaft Side of Ckarles-ftreet is a Ihort

Street, which has the Name of Silver-ftreet ; but

is a Place of no great Account. And where

this Square is, ftood the Houfe of the Earl of

Bridgwater.

Three-pigeon-court, both fmall and ordinary.

Plough-alley, long and mean. Blue-boars-head-

court, alio long and ordinary. Fox and Crown-

court, long and mean. Fig-tree- court, pretty

good, and well inhabited. Play-houfe-yard, long,

with old Buildings •, fo called, for that here was

a Play-houfe in former Days.

FLedcrofs-ftreet, wide, v/ell built and inhabited
;

it comes out of Barbican, and runs up to Cripple-

gate Church. About the Middle of this Street, on

the North Side, is a publick Library, appropriated

to the Diffenting Clergy. The Courts and Alleys

here are, Threc-herring-ccurt, pretty large, but

ordinary. R.cd-lion and Axe-Inn, but indifferent.

Three-faulcon- court, very good, and well built,

with a Free-ftone Pavement. Cradle-court, pretty

large and good, falls into Bowling-alley in White-

crofs-fireet. Paul's- alley, very long, with fome

pretty handfome Houics, fit for good Inhabi-

tants ; and runs into Alderfgate-ftreet, by the

Half-moon Tavern. Bear and Ragged-fiaff- alley,

very ordinary. Frying-pan-alley, very mean.

Ship-yard, but ordinary.

Jewen-ftrcet comes out of Rcdcrofs-Jireet, and

falls into Alderfgate-ftreet ; a Place well built and

inhabited, except at the Weft End, and of fome

Trade for Button-mould-makers.

In this Street are thefe Places; Crowdeds-

well-alley, very long, running into Alderfgate-

ftreet, through an Inn-yard. It hath good

Buildings, well inhabited. This Place is of

fome Note for its Well, which gives Name to

the Alley. The Water of this Well is efteemed

very good for fore Eyes, to wafti them with ;

and is faid to be alio very good to drink for

feveral Diltempers : And fome fay, it is very

good for Men in Drink to take of this Water,

for it will allay the Fumes, and bring them to be

fober.

Bull-head-court, a broad Place, with old Build-

ings, but well inhabited. Redcrofs-alley, very long,

but fomewhat narrow, with pretty good Houfes

;

to many of which are Gardens, which occafi-

ons the Place to be the better inhabited. Three-

pigeon-court, fquare, and pretty good. Cockpit-

court, but ordinary, and leads into Horn-alley
;

but this is in Alderfgate-ftreet Ward. Lauderdale-

court,

habited

TheWatch

a good large Place, well built and in-

being built out of the Garden belon^-

ing to Lauderdale Houfe, feated in Alderfgate-

ftreet ; but fome of the Ground lieth yet un-

built. And on the Eaft Side of the Entrance

into this Court, going up Steps, is Goldfmiios-

court, which is but ordinary.

There are to watch at Cripplegate, and at fe-

veral other Stands, in divers Places of this

Ward, every Night, a Conftable, a Beadle, and

forty Watchmen, within the Walls •, and one

Conftable, a Beadle, and ninety Watchmen
in feveral Places without the Walls ; bein« for
the whole Ward 130.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote In-

queft are to ferve in the feveral Courts in the

Guildhall in the Month of March.

This Ward hath an Alderman ; and within the

Gate, 8 Common-Council, 9 Conftables, 12
Scavengers. For Wardmote Inqueft 15, and a

Beadle. Without the Gate, it hath 4 Common-
Council, 2 Conftables, 4 Scavengers, 1 7 Ward-
mote Inqueft, and a Beadle.

It is taxed in London to the Fifteenth at 40 /.

and in the Exchequer at 39 /. 10 s.

The Alderman of this Ward is John Blach-

ford, Efq; who has paft the Chair. The Com-
mon-Councilmen withinthe Wall are, Mr. Richard
Molineux, Deputy, Mr. Thomas Atkins, Mr. John
Knight, Mr. John Cartwright, Mr. Robert Elliot,

Mr. Edward Sadler, Mr. Holies Bull, and Mr.
Robert Markland. Without the Wall are, Mr.
John Wallington, Deputy, Mr. Edward Farmer,
Mr. Francis Roberts, and Mr. Thomas Whincup.

The remarkable Things in this Ward are,

Firft, Five Parifhes with Churches; (1) St.

Giles Cripplegate, (2) St. Alphage, (3) St. Alban
Wood-ftreet, (4) St. Michael's Wood-ftreet, (5) St.

Mary Aldermanbury ; and one Parifti without a
Church, viz. St. Mary Magdalen Milk-ftreet : Of
which in the Parochial Hiftory.

Secondly, A Chapel fituate in a Court, to which
it gives Name, at the North Weft Corner of Lon-
don-wall. This Chapel was founded as early as
the Time of King Edward I. and dedicated to
St. James, and diftinguifhed from other Cogno-
minal Dedications by the Name of St. James's
Chapel, or Hermitage on the Wall, becaufe fitu-

ate in or near London-wall, at the North-Weft
Corner of Monks-well-ftrcet, which Street took its

Name from the Monks lodging therein, and a
Well belonging to them. This Hermitage, fays

Bilhop Tanner, in his Notiiia, p. 317. belonged
to the Abbot and Convent of Gerondon in

Leicefterjhire, who kept two Ciftertian Monks of
their own Order here. At the Diffolution it was
granted, 34 Hen. VIII. to William Lamb, a rich

Cloth-worker of this City, who bequeathed it

with other Appurtenances to his Company for

the Ufes mentioned on Page 264.

In this Chapel the Worfhipful Company
of Coth- workers have four Sermons preached to.

them upon four principal Feftivals in the Year,
viz. upon the Feaft of the Annunciation of the

Bleffed Virgin Mary, March 25 ; on the Feaft of

St. John Baptift, June 24 ; on the Feaft of St.

Michael the Archangel, September 29 ; and on
the Feaft of St. Thomas the Apoftle, Decemb. 2 1

.

Upon which Days, the Mafter, Wardens, and
Livery of the Company meet at fome convenient

Place, near unto the Chapel, whence they go
in their Gowns and Hoods to the Chapel, and
hear the Sermon : After which, they relieve twelve

poor Men, and as many Wromen, with 12 d. a-

piece in Money ; and once a Year, viz. at Mi-
chaelmas, give to each of them a Frieze Gown
a Lockram Shift, and a good Pair of Winter
Shoes, fit for their wearing. From whence
this Chapel is now commonly called Lamb's-

chapel, and the Inhabitants of the Tenements

belonging
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belonging to the faid Chapel, till the Year 1660,

Hood in Competition with the Parifhioners of the

Parifh of St. Olave's Silver-ftreet, who would

have had thofe Inhabitants to have been of their

Parifh, which indeed they are, as may appear by

the following Deed :

A very antient Deed to prove Lamb's-chapel to

have antiently been in the Parifh of St. Olave

Silver-ftreet.

" Know all Men," prefent and to come, That I

Laurence de Frowkk have granted and demifed,

and by this prefent Charter of mine have con-

firmed, unto Richard of Clarkenwell, Chaplain, all

that Land of mine, with the Houfes, Buildings,

and Appurtenances, which I have in London, in

Monks-well-ftreet, in the Parifh of St. Olave's,

lying between that Land which William Throtegcs

held of me, towards the South, and the Land

of the Fryars of the New llojlcll, towards the

North, and which extendeth itfelf in Length

from the King's Highway, even unto the Wall

of the City, towards the Weil, &c. he paying

me twenty Shillings a Year, (iff. and giving un-

to the Church of St. Olave's aforefaid one Wax
Candle, of a Pound Weight, at the Feaft of

St. Thomas the Apoftle, yearly •, and unto the

Chapel (de inclufcrio) in the Clofe or Cloifter

within Cripplegate, at the upper End of Monk-
well-Jlreet, towards the North, one other Wax
Taper, of three Quarters Weight, upon the Feaft

of St. James, yearly, &c.

Witnefs, Nicholas Bat, then Mayor of

London.

John of Northampton, and

Richard Pycard, then Sheriffs,

tsff. Anno 1253."

NOTES upon this Dc<\l.

Out of this fo antient a Deed, may we obferve,

I. That by the bounding of the Land, between

the Street and the City Wall, towards the Weft,

that this is the Ground which is now Lamb's-

chapel-yard.

II. By the affigning the latter Candle to be

paid to the Chapel on St. James's Day, that it

was meant to this Lamb's-chapel, which was an-

tiently called, The Chapel of St. James in the I;

upon whole Feftival this Chapel f'cems to have

been dedicated. And, to honour the Solemnity

of which, Frowick, the Gentleman, directed this

Candle to be yearly paid.

The Original of this Deed, in Latin, was in the

Hands of that mod learned Antiquary Sir Henry

Spehnan, Knt.

" Upon the 8 th of July, 1625, I Arthur Jack-

fon, Reftor of St. Michael Hogen-lane, Wood-

ftreet, was chofen by the Worfhipful Company of

Clothworkers to be Minifter of this Church or
Chapel of St. James in the Wall, commonly
called Lamb's-chapel." This J. Bagford tranferibed

out of the Regifter-Book of the Parifh-Church or
Chapel of St. James in the Wall, with this that

follows

:

MARRIAGES.
" Augufi 18, 1586, (being the firft Reglfter)

Nicholas Beftney, of Grafs-Inn, in Holborn, in the
County of Middlefex, Efq-, and Bridget Mitchel,
fole Daughter and Heir ofJohn Mitchel, of War-
ham, in the County of Suffex.

No. 77.

"The 28th of July, 1 60S, Henry Hudfon, of
the Inner Temple, London, Gent, and Sibyll Beftney,

Sec"

" Thus far thefe Marriages were taken out of
feveral Paper Regifters, by me Arthur Jackfon*
And then from this Mr. Jackfon's Regifter-Book,
were entered the Marriages in that Chapel cele-

brated, unto the Year 1632, and no farther.

Burials entered in the fame Regifter.

1592. Eleanor Beftney, Daughter of Nicholas

Beftney, and Bridget Ins Wife.

1604. May 29, Catharine Beftney, Daughter of
Nicholas Beftney, Efq; and Bridget his Wife.
Aug. 29, Urfula Beftney, Daughter of the faid

Nicholas and Bridget, &c.

1^32. March 12, Mrs. Bridget Beftney, Wi-
dow, late Wife of Nicholas Beftney, Efq.

Thirdly, Sion- college, founded and fet apart for Sion col-;

the Meetings and Improvement of the London
lc

'

3^

Clergy, is iituated upon the Ruins of the Priory
of ET/ing'-fpital ; which confuted of a College for
a Warden, four Priefts and two Clerks •, and ah
Hofpical for one hundred old, blind and poor
Perfons of both Sexes •, blind, paralytic and dif-

ablect Priefts to be preferred. This Foundation
was creeled on the Site of feveral Tenements
of one William El/ing, Citizen and Mercer of T™rer''

Londo;:, the Founder, A, D. 1329, who dedi- p/JS?
cared the fame to St. Mary. But in the Year
1340 he changdd the College of Seculars into a
Priory for a Prior and five Regular Canons of
the Order of St. '»Augiifti;t ; which at the Diflo-

lution were increafed to nine in Number, en-
dowed with 193/. 15 j. r d. per Ann. according
to Dugdale, or 239/. i«s. 11 d. according to
Speed. In 3 1 Hcn.XUl. this religious Houfe, fituate

Part in the Parifh of Aldermanbury, and Part in

the Parifii of St. Alphagr, was granted to Sir

John Williams, Mafler of the King's Jewels*
afterwards Lord lhame -, and the next Year, on
Chriftmas Eve, it was burnt down, he then livin^
in it -, having made a Garden of the Church-
yard, and Stables of the Lodgings for the Poor.
In this Grant was referved a Quit-Rent of 1 /.

ijs. 2 d. per Ann. to the Crown. This Eftate
devolved to Henry Norris, Efq-, who married Sir'

William's only Daughter Margery, and conveyed
it to Sir Rowland Hayward, Alderman of London;
for 700/. whofe Son Sir John Hayward fold it

(with an Incumbrance of the faid Quit-Rent*
and 4/. per Ann. for ever, left by his Father Sir

Rowland to the Poor, of St. Alphage, to be diftri-

buted in Bread) to one Robert Parkhurft, who,
in 3 Charles I. conveyed it to the Reverend Mr.
John Simpfon, Rector of St. Olave's Hart-ftreet,

and John Keeling of the Inner-Temple, Efq-, for the

Ufes of the Will of the Reverend Dr. Thomas
White, Vicar of St. Dunjfa'n's in the Weft ; who,
amongft other Charities, l£c. had intrufted them
to lay out 3000 /. in the Purchafe and Buildino-

of a College for. the Ufe of the London Clergy,
and Alms-houfes for twenty poor People, ten

Men and ten Women. And in Profecution of i„rer6fd\
the faid Dr. White's Will, a Charter was procu- ted.

red the 3d of July, 6 Charles I. under the Great
Seal of England, for incorporating the Clergy of
London : By which all the Reclors, Vicars, Lec-
turers, and Curates, are conllituted Fellows of

10 X the
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the College. And, out of the Incumbents, are

annually to be elected, on Tuefday three Weeks

after Eaftcr, as Governors, a Prefident, two

Deans, and four Affiftants, who are to meet

quarterly, to hear a Sermon ad Clerum ; and af-

terwards to be entertained with a Dinner in the

College Hall, at the Charge of the Foundation.

The Bifhop of London is Vifltor. But no Bi-

fhop of London ever vifited till July 16, 1695,

when Dr. Henry Compton, then Lord Bifhop of

London, vifited.

Anno 1632, the Governors and Clergy, being

fummoned, agreed upon a common Seal, which

had round it Sigillum Collegii de Sion Londini ; and

upon it the good Samaritan, with this Infcription,

Vade fcf fac fimiliter, St. Luc. x. 37. This for

the Foundation.

The Alms-House
Confifts of twenty diftinct Rooms, for ten

Men within the College, and ten Women with-

out it. They are to be nominated ; four by the

City of Brijloly where Dr. White was born;

eight by the Merchant-Taylors Company ; fix

by the Parilh of St. Dunftan, where he was Mi-

nifter forty- nine Years ; and two by St. Gregory's

Parifh, where he had lived about twenty Years ;

except any of the Kindred of either of his Wives

appeared, who were firft to be confidered, not

exceeding four at a Time. All which are to

give Security, at their Admifiion, that they be no

Charge to the College nor Parifh of St. Alphagc.

The College appoints one to take Care of them,

fee to the Diftribution of the Charity, and eject,

in Cafe of Delinquency.

Befides the Benevolence of the Founder, one

Mr. Brewer; by his laft Will, made in the Year

1684, gave them a Farm in Hertford/hire. They

are paid quarterly by the College. Formerly it

amounted to 61. per Annum each; but now, by

Reafon of the falling of the Rents confiderably,

as one Manor in the Hundreds of EJfex from

1 20 /. per Annum is fallen to 70 /. per Annum,

their Allowances are fomewhat abated.

The Library.
This was not appointed by the Founder, but

what Mr. Simfon, one of the Executors, did erect,

at the Motion of Mr. Wood, Minifter of St. Mi-

chael Crooked-lane > who, being by at the Building

of the Alms-Houfe, told Mr. Simfon, that he

might raife over that a convenient Library,

which Mr. Simfon hearkened to-, and it coft him

above 200 /. as Mr. Spenfer, the firft Library-

keeper, reported. And therefore, in the Charter

of King Charles I. it is faid that John Simfon

was at great Charge in erecting the Library,

and in Truth might juftly be efteemed a Found-

er, in Regard of the Pains and Charge he was

at, in recovering, fettling, and perfecting the

Whole.

It is a fpacious Room 1 2 1 Feet in Length, and

30 Feet broad, furnifhed with Wainfcot Stalls,

Defies, Seats, and other neceffary and ufeful Or-

naments. It contains Books on the following

Subjects, each Clafs marked : And the Title of

the Subje&s, which the Books therein confift of,

are;

1

CLASSES on the Weft Side.

Marks. Titles.

A. Biblia Sacra.

p R ("Lib. Rabinici.

(^Lib. Liturgici.

E. Commentatores.

G. Patres Grasci.

I. Lib. Juridici.

L. Theol. Scholaft.

N. Theol. Polemici.

P. Lib. Theolog.

R. Medicinal.

T. Lib. Hiftorici.

W. Geograph.

Y. Lib. Philologici.

A. B. Lib. Mifcellan.

I. B. Lexicographi.

U. B. Catalogi.

CLASSES en the Eaft Side.

Marks. Titles.

A. Biblia Sacra.

D. Commentatores.

F. Commentatores.

H. Patres Latini.

K. Concilia.

M. Theol. Cafuiftici.

Q. Theol. Concionat.

Q^ Lib. Theolog.

S. Hiftor. Ecclefiaft.

U. Lib. Hiftor. & Polit.

X. Lib. Philofoph.

Z. Lib. Philologici.

E. B. Lib. Mifcellan.

O. B. Lib. Mathemat.

The Books in the Library were given by feve-

ral Benefactors. Some gave Money, and fome

gave Books. It was alfo much augmented by

the Library of the Cathedral of St. Paul's ; which

was carried firft to Camden-houfe, and thence

brought to the College, Anno 1647.

But, in the Year 1666, the difmal Fire which

confumed this famous City, burnt alfo this Col-

lege, with the Library, and a third Part of the

Books ; as alfo the Hofpital for twenty poor

People ; many convenient Chambers for Stu-

dents, befides thofe that were referved for the

Meeting of the Governors and Fellows, and for

the Clerk and Library-keeper to dwell in ; the

whole Fabric at a moderate Eftimate being

worth 4000 /. There were alfo loft the Rents of

feveral Chambers within, and certain Tenements

without the College, to the Value of 106/. 6 s.

per Annum.

In the Year 1670, Daniel Mills, D. D. Rector

of St. Olave's Hart-Jlreet, Prefident that Year, gave

40 /. He alfo caufed to be fet up nineteen com-

plete Stalls or Defies, and three Half-ones,

wherein Books are placed for public Ufes. He
wainfeoted the upper End of the Library, and

fet up a fair Repofitory for Books, wherein now

ftandeth the great Bible of France in many learned

Languages, and whereon is placed the large Re-

o-iftry of Benefactors. He alfo by' himfelf, and

Procurement of others, was very beneficial in the

rebuilding of the College and Library.

This Library was aifo enlarged by the Jefuits

Books, that were feized Anno i6yg. And, at the

Motion
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Motion of the Governor, what were not before

embezzled were granted by King Charles II. to

the College ; as alio by the B.-nefadion of the

Lord Barkley, who gave Half his Uncle Cooke's

Books to this Library, and promifed the other

Half at his Death. Many others gave Books,

whofe Names are inferted into the Catalogue of

the Benefactors, and fet down according to Order

in every Book they gave. Mr. Wynn, Citizen

and Dyer, gave 100/. the Intereft to be laid out

yearly in Books. Mr. Calfe 20 /. per Annum

for the fame Ufe, payable by the Leatheriellers

Company.

The Library is to be furveyed twice a Year :

And had at firft a Library- keeper, and an Under

Library-keeper, and an Oftiary. Now one lerves

for all, who has a very handfome Apartment at

the South-Eaft Corner of the Library.

Propofalb have been made for augmenting this

Library. Firft, That every Author be defired to

give a Book of whatfoevcr he fhall publifh. Se-

condly, That every London Minifter, at his Admii-

fion into a Living, be defired to give a Book.

Thirdly, That every Governor do the fame, at

his AdmifiTion, not under ioj. Value. Fourthly,

That the Booklellers be defired to give one Copy

of every of the Books they print. By 10 Amice,

this is one of the Libraries to which one of all

regiftered Books mult be given.

This whole College being confumed by the

Fire, the Rebuilding of die Alms-Houfe, and

the Library, coft above 1300/. the Hall, and

all the other Buildings, coft above 2000 /. more,

as was computed in the Year 1688. The Wain-

fcoting of the Hall coft 140 /. And as for the

Chambers of the Students, which before the Fire

were wholly for fuch, no Women then permitted

to inhabit there, and amounted to a confidcrable

Revenue to the College of about 54/. per An-

num ; the Ground, which lies to the South of the

Great Hall, was let out to build upon at Ground

Rents.

The Prefident, Deans, and Affiftants are,

March 26, A. D. 1755,

The Reverend Mr. Cutis Barton, Prefident ;

Mr. Adam Langley, Mr. Thomas Archer, Deans

;

Dr. Thomas Birch, Dr. John Thomas, Dr. Tho-

mas Newton, Dr. Richard Bullock, Affiftants.

Fourthly, In this Ward are the following Halls,

belonging to Companies: (1) Barbers-hall is a

magnificent Building on the Weft Side, and near

to the Middle of Monkfwell-ftreet. It confifts of

a fpacious Hall, a Court-Room, Theatre, Li-

brary, and other commodious Offices. The

grand Entrance from Monkfwell-ftreet is enriched

with the Companies Arms, Cartouches, large

Fruit, &c. The Court-Room is adorned with a

Fretwork Ceiling, and the Pictures of K. Henry

VIII. and the Court of Affiftants, in one fine

Piece ; the Pictures of K. Charles II. &c.

The Theatre contains four Degrees of Cedar

Seats, one above another, in elliptical Form,

adorned with the Figures of the feven liberal

Sciences, the twelve Signs of the Zodiac, and

the Skeleton of an Oftrich, put up by Dr.

Hobbes 1682, with a Bufto of King Charles I.

two human Skins on wooden Frames, of a Man
and a Woman, in Imitation of Adam and Eve,

put up in 1645; a Mummy's Skull, given by

Mr. Loveday 1655; the Skeleton of Etherton,

with Copper Joints, (he was executed) given by
Mr. Knowles in 1693 •, the Figure of a Man flay'd,

where all the Mufcles appear in due Place and

Proportion, done after the 1 if'e ; the Skeletons

of Cambery Befs and Country Tom (as they there

call them) 1638 ; and three other Skeletons of
human Bodies. The Roof of this Theatre is an

elliptical Cupola.

But, as this Furniture was introduced by the

Surgeons, who had been incorporated with the

Barbers by King Henry VIII. and are lately dif-

folved and made a feparate Body by Act of Par-

liament ; the Theatre is now become defolate and
ufelefs •, the Surgeons having forfaken that fine

Piece of Architecture conftructed by Inigo Jones,

and built a new Theatre in the Old Bailey, as will

be noted in Farringdon -without

.

(2.) Haberdajhers-hall, fituate at the End of

Stain'mg-lane, on the North Side of Maiden-

lane, is a good Brick Building
; particularly that

Room called the Hall is very neat and lofty,

paved with Marble and Purbcck, wainfeoted

about 12 Feet high -, and the Screen at the Weft
End, where are two arched Apertures, is adorn-

ed with Pilafters of the Corinthian Order, with

Enrichments •, and round the Hall are feveral

Coats of Arms, as the King's, thofe of London,

this Company's, and others.

(3.) Waxchandlers-hall, which is alfo in Maiden-

lane, on the South Side, at the very Extremity of

the Ward in that Direction. It is a handfome,

tho' not a fpacious old Building, and has been

lately well repaired and beautified.

(4.) Plaifterers-hall, a very neat pretty Build-

ing, on the North-Weft Side of Addle-flreet. This
was in antient Days Pinners-hall ; which Compa-
ny, fays Stow, being not worth a Pin, was in his

Time gone to Decay.

(5.) Brewers-hall is alfo a good Building, near

adjoining to Plaijlerers-hall, with a genteel En-
trance into a large Court, paved with Free-ftone,

cloiftered •, the Building above being fupported

with handfome Pillars.

(6.) Curriers-hall, fituate at the upper End of
Curriers-court, is an indifferent good Buildino-

with an handfome Free-ftone Entrance.

(7.) Bowyers-hall was formerly fituate in a
Court on the South Side of Hart-jlreet.

(8.) Loriners-hall adjoins to London-zvall in

the Poftern-Jlreet, facing Baftnghall-ftreet, and,' tho'

frriall, is a pretty neat Building.

Fifthly, Here are alfo feveral charitable Foun-
dations, called Alms-Houfes.

(1.) The Alms-Houfes on the Eaft Side of
Monkjwell-fireet, founded A. D. 1575 by Sir

Ambrcfe Nicholas, Knt. Salter, and Mayor, for 12

poor aged People, and endowed with yd. per

Week each, and 5 Sacks of Charcoal, and a

Quarter of an hundred of Faggots to each, yearly.

(2.) Rogers's Alms-Houfes, the Foundation of
Mr. Robert Rogers, Leatherfeller and Merchant-
Adventurer, in Hart-fireet near London-wall, have-
ing a Room below, and another above, for fix

antient Couple, each being free, and having no
Charge of Children. They were erefted in the
Year 1612, as appears by the Infcription on thefe

Hou'fes, and are in the Difpdfal of the City, who
pay 4 /. per Ann. to each.

(30 In
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(3.) In Little Wood-Jlreet, in an Alley on the

Weft Side, Henry Barton, Efq; and Mayor of

London, built feven Chambers for fo many poor

People to live Rent-free.

(4.) Drapers Alms-Houfes, fo called, being

founded by Lady Ajkew, Widow of Sir Chrifto-

pher Ajkew, Draper, and Mayor of London 1533,

for eight poor Widows of the Drapers Company.

They ftand at the North-Eaft Corner of Beech-

lane, and are built of Brick and Timber. The

Endowment is 4 /. per Ann. to each, paid by the

Drapers Company monthly.

(5.) Thirteen Alms-Houfes in Golden-lane,

founded by Ricard Gallard of Ijlington, Efq; Ci-

tizen and Painter-Stainer of London, for fo many

poor People, and endowed by him with 2 d. a-

piece weekly, and a Load of Charcoal amongft

them yearly, charged upon his Eftate about

IJlington.

(6.) Sion Alms-Houfes. See before the Ac-

count of Sion College.

A Compter in Wood-Jlreet, built in the Year

^555' f° r tne Reception of Prifoners from the

Compter in Bread-Jlrcet, ordered to be abolifhed

for the Mifdemeanors of its Keeper. See Poultry -

Compter, and p. 252.

At the Meeting of the Corners of Alderman-

.

bury, Milk-Jlreet, Lad -lane, and Catcaton-Jlreet,

which the Editor of Stow by Miftake calls Old

Jewry, there was formerly a Well with two

Buckets. And fomewhere in the Street called

Aldermanbury, there was the firft Guildhall or

London, as far as we have upon Record : And that

Street in all Probability took its Name from the

Court of Aldermen kept in the faid Hall •, for-

afmuch as Bury fignifies a Court. The Time of

its Removal to the prefent Hall is particularly

noted before in our firft Book, page 185. In

the Middle of this Street, facing the South Side

of the Church, is a Conduit, built at the Charge

of William Eajlficld, Efq; and Lord-Mayor of

London, who lived near thereunto, and brought

Water thither from Tyburn in Pipes to fupply

it.

The Monuments in Elfng-Spital before its Dif-

folution (See Sion-Ccl!ege)were, for Thomas Cheyne,

Son to William Cheyne ; Thomas, John and William,

Sons of Sir William Cheyne : John Northampton,

Draper, Mayor, 138 1. Edmond Hungerford,

Henry Frozvicke, Joan, Daughter to Sir William

Cheyne, Wife to William Stokes. Robert Elderbroke,

Efq-, 1460. Dame Joan Ratcliffe, Wife of Wil-

liam Fowler. William Kingflon, Thomas Swineley,

and Helen his Wife, &c.

The principal Ifle of this Church, towards

the North, was pulled down, and a Frame of

four Houfes fet up in the Place. The other Part

of this Church (from the Steeple upward) was
converted into the Parifh-Church of St. Alpha*?:

And the Parifh-Church which flood near unto
the Wall of the City, by Cripplegate, was pulled

down, and the Plat thereof made a Carpenter's

Yard with Saw-Pits.

In Mlk-Jlreet, fo called from being the Milk-
Market, was the Houfe of Gregory Rokejly, chief

Affay-Mafter of the King's Mints, and Mayor
of London in the Year 1275, the third of Ed-
ward I. This Houfe belonged to the Priory of

Lewes in Suffix, to whom he was Tenant, and

paid the Rent of 20 s. a Year, without being
bound to Reparations.

Mention is made in divers Records of a Houfe
in Wood-Jlreet, then called Black- hall; but no
Man, at this Day, can tell in what Part.

In the Time of King Richard II. Sir Henry
Percy, the Son and Heir of Henry Percy, Earl of
Northumberland, had a Houfe in Wood-Jlreet in

London, (whether this Black-hall or no, it is hard

to trace) wherein he treated King Richard, the

Duke of Lancajler, the Duke ofTork, the Earl-

Marfhal, and his Father, the Earl of Northum-
berland, with others, at Supper.

There was in Cripplegate Church, of old Time,
a Fraternity or Brotherhood of our Blefled Lady,
or Corpus Chrifli, and St. Giles ; founded by John
Bellancer, in the 35th Year of the Reign of King
Edward III.

Some fmall Diftance from the Eaft End of
this Church was a Water-Conduit, brought in

Pipes of Lead from Highbery, by John Middle-

ton, one of the Executors to Sir William Eajl-

field. The Inhabitants adjoining caftellated it, at

their own Cofts and Charges, about the Year
1483.

At a Common Council afterwards, held it wa*
agreed, That the Chamberiain fhould, at the

Cofts of the Chamber, caufe the common Well
and Spring at St; Giles's to be covered with a
Floufe of Brick.

There was alfo a Bofs of clear Water in

the Wall of the Church-Yard, made at the

Charges of Richard Whittington, fometime
Mayor, and was like to that of Billingfgate. The
fame was afterwards turned into a Pump, and fo
quite decayed.

There was alfo a Pool of clear Water, near
the Parfonage, on the Weft Side thereof; which
was filled up in the Reign of Henry VI. The
Spring was cooped in, and arched over with hard
Stone ; and Stairs of Stone to go down to the

Spring, on the Bank of the Town-Ditch. And
this was alfo done of the Goods, and by the Exe-
cutors, of Richard Whittington.

In Whitecrofs-Jlreet, King Henry V. built

one fair Houfe, and founded there a Brother-
hood of St. Giles, to be kept. Which Houfe
had fometime been an Hoipital of the French
Order, by the Name of St. Giles without Crip-

plegate, in the Reign of Edward I. The King
having the Jurifdiction, and appointing a Cu-
jlos thereof, for the Precincl of St. Giles, fcfr.

Which Hoipital being fupprefied, the Lands
were given to the Brotherhood, for Relief of the

Poor.

In this Street was a White Crofs, and near

it was built an Arch of Stone, under which ran

a Courfe of Water down to the Moor, called now
Mccrfields. Which being too narrow for the

free Courfe of the Water, and fo an Annoyance
to the Inhabitants, the twelve Men prefented it

at an Inquifition of the King's Juftices, 3 Edw. I.

And they prefented the Abbot of Ramfey, and
the Prior of St. Trinity ; whofe Predeceffors, fix

Years paft, had built (as the Inquifition ran) a

certain Stone Arch at White Crofs, in the Ward
of Cripplegate, beyond the Courfe of a certain

Water, coming down from Smetbfeld del Barbi-

can, in that Ward, towards the Moor. Which
Arch
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Arch the aforefaid Abbot and Prior, and their

Succeflbrs, ought to maintain and repair: And

which was fo ftrait, that the Water there could

not have its full Courfe, to the Annoyance of the

Inhabitants. Hereupon it was commanded the

Sheriffs to diflrain the faid Abbot and Convent

to mend the faid Arch.

One Alley, of divers Tenements, over-againfl

the North Wall of St. Giles's Church-Yard, war,

appointed to be Alms-Houfes for the Poor,

wherein they dwelt Rent-free, and othcrwife

were relieved : But the faid Brotherhood was

fuppreffed by Henry VIII. Sir John Grcfkam,

Mayor, purchafed the Lands thereof, and gave

it to the Maintenance of a Free-School, which he

had founded at Holt, a Market-Town in Norfolk.

Red-croi's. In Redcrofs-ftreet, on the Weft Side from St.

Giles's Church-Yard, up to the Crofs, were ma-

ny good Houfes, built outward, i with divers Al-

leys, turning into a large Plat of Ground, of

old Time called the Jews Gardto\ as being the

only Place appointed them in 'England, where-

in to bury their Dead; 'till the Year 1177, the

24th of Henry II. that it was permitted them

(after long Suit to the King and Parliament at

Oxford) to have fpecial Place afligned them in

every Quarter wheie they dwelt.

Tenentcntum if? Terras, Jituat. in Parochia Sti.

Bothi. extra Aldrichgate, int. Tenement, nuper

Rici. Odiham ex parte Auftrali, ac Gardinum vocat.

Jewyn Garden ex parte Orien.

This Plat of Grourid remained to the faid Jews,

'till the Time of their final Banilhment out of

England, and was afterwards turned into fair

Garden Plats, and Summer-Houfes for Pleafure.

It is now called Jewen-fireet, being a con-

tinued Street of Houfes on each Side of the

Way, and leads into Alderfgate-flreet. This

Place, with the Appurtenances, was anticntly

Jews Gar-

din.

Jewen-
itrect.

Beech -

lane.

Ramfey-

houfe.

Barbican.

called Leyreftowe ; which King Edward I. grant-

ed to William dc Monte Forte, Dean of St. Paul's,

London : Being a Place (as it is expreffed in a

Record) without Cripplegate, and the Suburbs of

London, called Leyrejlowe -, and which was the

burying Place of the Jews of London ; which was

valued at 40 s. per Annum.

On the Eaft Side of this Redcrofs-Jlreet is

Beech-lane, perhaps fo called of Nicholas de la

Beech, Lieutenant ot the Tower of London, put

out of that Office in the 13th of Edward III.

This Lane flretches from Redcrofs-Jlreet to White-

crofs-Jlrcei, and is replenifhed, not with Beech

Trees, but with ordinary Houfes of Brick

and Timber •, amongft which was (of old

Time) a great Houfe, belonging to the Abbot

of Ramfeyi for his Lodging, when he repaired to

the City.

It was fince called Drewrie-Houfe, from Sir

Drew Drewrie, Knt. Owner thereof.

On the Weil Side of Redcrofs-ftreet is a

Street called Barbican ; becaufe, fome Time,

there flood on the North Side thereof a Burgh-

kenning, or Watch-Tower of the City -, called in

fome Language a Barbican, as a Bikenning is

called a Beacon. This Burghkenning, by the

Name of the Manor of Bafe-court, was given by
Edward III. to Robert Ufford, Earl of Suffolk

;

and v. as after that pertaining to Peregrine Bertie,

Lord V/illoughby Erefhy.

No. yy.

This Barbican, and fome Land about it, be-
longed to the Crown, in Edwar% i's Time. For
in an Inquiiition made 3 Edward I. concerning
I'ui-preuures in the City, one Thomas Jtrscnal,

about 12 Years before, appropriated to himil-lf of
the King's Soil, without Le Barbeken, a certain

Place, containing 40 Feet in Length* and four
Feet in Breadth, and inclolcd the !..... Place
with an. Earth Wall : And Niokotat i.rat>anzoun

then held it. Upon this rrellntment ma., c by the
ats, the King's Juftices commanded the Sh&

of London to fummon him the faid

Nicholas ; .
who faid, That he nad nothino- to

do with, nor laid any Claim to the faid Pur-
-ifcurci but .that he was Penan; to Thomas
Z-Simstt de Burgh. Pie, the faid Ihcmas,

came and prayed, that he mignt rei.t the fame
of the King (<# 3 d. per Ann. which was grant-

ed, becaufe the twelve fworn Men wknefled, that

the laid Incloiure was no Annoyance. And it

was adjudged, that the King might recover the

Arrearages of the faid Purpreilure, 'viz. 3 s. but
no Forfeiture, becaufe it was of the laid Thomas's,

doing.

Next adjoining to this, was another great Garter-
Houfe, called Garter-Hcufe, or Place ; fome houle.

Time built by Sir Thomas Writhe, or Writhejley,

Knt. alias Garter, Principal King of Arms, fe-

cend Son of Sir John Writhe, Knt. alias Garter,

and was Uncle to the firft Thomas, Earl of
Southampton, Knight of the Garter, and Chan-
cellor of England. He built this Houfe, and in

the Top thereof a Chapel, which he dedicated

by the Name of St. Trinitatis in Alto.

There was 'till very lately a handfome Stone

Poilern-Gate at the South End of each Poftern-

ftrect, which now lie open, facing Aldermanbury

and Bajinghall-Jlrect, thofe Gates being removed
as ufelefs, and for the better Accommodation of
the neighbouring Inhabitants, by Order of Com-
mon Council.

CHAP. XXI.

Of DOWGATE WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

The Name. Bounds. Extent. Government*

Aldermen and Common Council. Parifhes

and Churches. Watermens-Hall. Skinners-

Hall. Tallow-chandlers-Hall. Innholders-

Hall. Joyners-Hall. Plumbers -Hall.

Steelyard. Merchant-Taylors School. An-
tiquities. Jefus Commons. Conduit. Cold-

Harbour.

VARIOUS are the Opinions concerning; the »-„ r . . ,£_ . _ & homes.
Etymology of this Ward. Some derive it

from Dour-gate, which, they fay, fignifies Water-

gate, and flood in the Wall next the Thames, at

the Bottom of the Hill : Others will have i: de-

rived from its Situation, which is a great Defcent,

and the Gate which flood at the Bottom of the

Hill : Which lall Opinion has prevailed fo far,

that modern Writers have given it the Name of

Downgate ; while, in common Ufe, the Citizens

differ from both, and call it Dowgate Ward,

io Y See
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Extent.

Modern

State.

Thamet-
fireet.

See what has been written concerning this Gate

on Pages 29, 30.

Bounds. This Ward is bounded on the Eaft by Candle-

wick and Bridge Wards, on the North by Wall-

brook Ward, on the Weft by Vintry Ward, and

on the South by the River of 'Thames.

It extends from St. Martin
1

s-lane in the Eaft,

to Cloak-lane in the Weft, and from thence both

Eaft and Weft to the River Thames, in almoft a

ftrait Lirje ; within which Tract are contained,

on the South Side of Thames-Jlreet, between it

and the Thames, Old Swan-lane, Cold-harbour, Al-

hallows-lane, Campion-lane, Friars-lane, Co/tns's-

lane, Dowgate-dock, and the Stillyard', St. Lau-

rence Poultney-hill, almoft as far as St. Laurence

Poulteny's, Church-yard-, Duxford-lane, as far as

St. Laurence's Church -yard -, Suffolk-lane, as far

as the Paflage into Bujh-lane; BuJJj-lane, almoft

the whole ; Dowgate-hill, as far as Tallow-chan-

dlers-Hall Northwards ; Checquer-yard, Elbow-lane,

fo far as the Church-yard, only the South-Eaft

Side of the Way ; Cloak-lane, the South Side,

to one hundred and fixty Feet Weft of Dowgate-

hill.

Thames-ftreet is a great Thoroughfare for Carts

to the feveral Wharfs, which renders it a Place

of a confiderable Trade, and to be well inha-

bited. The Part of Thames-Jlreet in this Ward
begins Weftward at Little Elbow-lane, and rea:hes

Eaftward to the Old Swan-lane, taking in the

Weft Side thereof. The Places on the South

Side next the Thames, beginning Weftward, are

as followeth

:

Friars-lane or alley, very mean, narrow, and

long, having a Paflage into Dowgate-dock, where

there is a Lay-ftall for the City Soil.

Brewers-lane, alfo very ordinary, and runs

down to Dowgate-dock, which is likewife as ordi-

nary, chiefly ferving for a Paflage for Carts to

the Lay-ftall.

Co/ins's-lane, near the Still-yard, hath an open

Paflage for Carts to the Thames Side. In

this Place the Still-yard Merchants had a large

Hall.

IVild-goofe or Wind-goofe-alley or aourt, faid to

be built by the Still-yard Merchants.

Still-yard. The Still-yard, or Steel-yard, a large, open

Place, with a wide Paflage for Carts to the

River Side, where there is a Crane, and

Stairs for landing Iron, of which here are al-

wavs large Quantities kept. In this Yard

are fome good Houfes for Merchants who trade

in Iron, for which it is of Note, but was for-

merly of greater, from the Merchants of Almain.

Here are likewife, at prefent, large Warehoufes

for depofiting Goods belonging to the Eajl-India

Company. See Page 915.

Alhallows-lane, pretty well built and inhabited,

hath a Paflage to the Thames, where there is a

Pair of Stairs to land or take Water at.

Angel-alley alfo but ordinary, the lower Part

next the Thames taken up by a Dyer.

White-cock-alley, but narrow, the lower End
falling into Dyers-hall-ground; and here flood

Dyers-hall, which being burnt down in the Fire

of London, was not rebuilt; but the Company
difpofed of the Ground, which is converted to

other Ufes.

3
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George-alley, but narrow and ordinary, having
at the lower End a Dye-houfe.

Ebgate-lane, or Old Swan-alley, indifferently

large and good, leading down to the Old Swan
Stairs; a Place much ufed by Watermen, as be-

ing a noted Landing-place, and very commo-
dious, having fo good a Pair of Stairs. It is a

Place well built and inhabited. The Eaft Side of

this Lane is in Bridge Ward within.

On the North Side of Thames-Jlreet are thefe

Places, viz. St. Laurence Poultney-lane, comes

out of Canon-ftreet, and falls down into Thames-

Jlreet -, a Place well built, and inhabited by Mer-

chants and other Traders. Of this Lane fee

more in Candlewick Ward.

Duxjord-lane comes out of St. Laurence Poult-

ney-hill, and falls into Thames-Jlreet, a Place of

no great Account.

Suffolk-lane alfo goes out of Thames-Jlreet, and,

with a turning Paflage by Crofs-lane, which

is but ordinary, comes into Green Lettice-lane,

which is in Candlewick Ward, and fo into Canon-

Jireet.

Great BuJJo-lane comes out of Canon-Jlreet and

falls into Thames-Jlreet ; but the Part in this Ward
goeth no farther than Scotch-yard, which is a good,

large, open Place, well inhabited. This Lane is

narrow, but well inhabited by Merchants and

Perfons of Repute. Out of this Lane is Chequer-

yard, which hath a Paflage into Dowgate-hill, and

is a good open Place. On the South Side is a

Paflage into Hand-yard, which is but ordinary,

and falls into Thames-Jlreet.

Little Bujh-lane, of fmall Account, comes out

of Great Bujh-lane, and with a turning Paflage

falls into Thames-Jlreet.

Double-hand- court, very ordinary.

Dowgate-hill is fuch a great Defcent towards

Thames-Jlreet', that, in great and fudden Rains,

the Water here comes down from other Streets

with that Swiftnefs, that it oftentimes caufeth a

Flood in the lower Part. This Street is large and

open, the Houfes well built and inhabited. On
the Weft Side, near Budge-row, is the Church-

yard of St. John Evangelift, where formerly the

Church flood, not being rebuilt fince the Fire.

Adjoining to the Church-yard Wall is Cloak-lane,

which runs Weftward to College-hill. Of this

Lane only the South Side is in this Ward, the

other Part being in Vintry Ward.

Elbow-lane, fo called from its bending from

Dowgate with an Elbow to Thames-Jlreet. Out

of this Great Elbow-lane, over-againft St. Mi-

chael's Royal Church, is Little Elbow lane, which

is that Part that makes the Bending, and falls

into Thames-Jlreet, but a Place of no great Ac-

count.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in this

Ward every Night, a Conftable, a Beadle, and

thirty-fix Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote In-

queft for this Ward are to ferve in the feveral

Courts in Guildhall in the Month of Oflober.

It hath an Alderman, eight Common-Council-

men, eight Conftables, five Scavengers, four-

teen

Fiflier-

mer.s-Hafl

Ebgate-

lane.

Duxford-

lane.

Suffolk,

lane.

Bufh-lanc.

Dowgate-
hill.

Elbow-

lane.

Watch.

Jury.

Govern-

ment.
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Alderman

and Com-

mon-Coun-

cilmen.

Mtmoralle

Ibings.

Church and
Farijhes.

Halls.

Tallow-

chandlers-

hall.

Skinners -

hall.

Innhol-

ders-hall.

Joyners-

hall.

Water-

mens-hall.

Pkrr.bers-

hall.

Steel-yard

teen Wardmote- 1 nqueftmen, and a Beadle^ It

is taxed to the Fifteenth at twenty-eight Founds.

The' Alderman of this Ward is Sir Richard

Glynn, Knt. and the Common Council are Mr.

John Abbington, Deputy, Mr. Daniel Macbin,

Mr. William Watts, Mr. Richard Swithin, Mr.

John Mikvard, Mr. William Shemelt, Mr. Timothy

Tales, and Mr. Chriftopher Robin/on.

In this Ward are, Firjl, (i.) the Parifh and

Parifh-Church of Allhallows the Great, and ( 2 )

the united Parifh of Allhallows the Lefs, whole

Church was not rebuilt after its Deilruclion in

the Fire of London.

Secondly, Several Halls belonging to the Com-
panies of this City: (1.) On the Weft Side of

Dowgate-Jlreet is the Tallow-chandlers- ball, a large,

handfome Building, with Piazzas, adorned with

Columns and Arches of the Tufcan Order.

(2.) Somewhat lower ftands the Skinners-hal\ a

noble Structure, built with fine Brick, and richly

finifhed, the Hall with right Wainfcot, and the

Parlour with odoriferous Cedar. It is faid to

have coft eighteen thouland Pounds building.

This Hall was called Copped-hall by Down-
gate, in the Parifh of St. John upon Wall-

brook. In the nineteenth Year of Edward
II. Ralph Cobbam poffefTed it, with five Shops,

&c.

(3.) Innhclders-hall in Elbow-lane, a pretty neat

Building, well adapted to the Ulcs of that anticnt

Company.

(4.) In Friars-lane, formerly called Greenwich-

lane, is Joyners-ball, which is remarkable for a

curious and magnificent Screen at the Entrance

into it, having Demi-favages and other Enrich-

ments, well carved, in right Wainfcot, and the

great Parlour is wainfeotted with Cedar.

(5.) Watermens-hall, fituate with its Front to

the Thames, is a very handfome Brick Building.

(6.) Plumbers-hall, which is in Chequer-ya, ./,

Dowgate-hill, and is a good, handfome Build-

ing.

Thirdly, Near to the Eaft of Co/in-lane (lb

called from one Co/in, the Builder thereof) is

the Steel-yard, or Stcel-houfe, as fome call it.

This originally was the Hall of the Almain, Anfe-

atick, or German Merchants, or Place where they

ufed to ftore (See Pages 93 and 105) as well

Wheat, Rye, and other Grain, as Cables, Ropes,

Mails, Pitch, Tar, Flax, Hemp, Linen Cloth,

Wainfcot?, Wax, Steel, and other profitable

Merchandizes. Unto thefe Merchants, in the

Year 1259, Henry III. in, the forty-fourth of his

Reign, at the Requeft of his Brother Richard

End of Cornwall, King of Almain, granted, that

all and lingular the Merchants, having a Houie
in the City of London, commonly called Guilaa

Aula Teutonicorum, fhould be maintained and up-

holden through the whole Realm, by all fuch

Freedom, and free Ufages or Liberties, as by

the King, and in his noble Progenitors Time,
they had and enjoyed, &fa This Charter granted

to the Teutonics the King confirmed by this Letter,

directed to the Citizens of London, in thefe

Words

:

Henricus Dei Gratia, &c.

Henry, by the Grace of God, Kingofiw^-
*' land, Lord of Ireland, Duke of Aauitmti, &c.

c<

u

cc

cc

Io the Citizens of London to whom thefe Pre-
fen ts fhall come, greeting : Know ye that, at

the Inftance of the moft Serene Prince of the

Roman Empire, our Brother, v/e have granted
to thefe Merchants of Almain, who have a
Houfe in our City of London, which is com-
monly called Gyhall Teutonicorum, that we will

maintain them all and every one, and preferve
them through our whole Kingdom, in all their

Liberties and free Cuftoms, which they have
ufed in our Times, and in the Times of our
Progenitors, and will not withdraw fuch Liber-
ties and free Cuftoms from them, nor xfufTer

them to be at all withdrawn from, tec. Wit-
nefs Myfelf at Wefiminfier^ the fifteenth of "June,

in the forty-fourth Year of our Reign."

Ed:vard I. renewed and confirmed that Charter
of Liberties granted by his Father. And, in the

tenth Year of the fame Edward, Henry Wales be-

ing Mayor, a great Controverfy did arife between
the faid Mayor and the Merchants of the Haunce
of Almain, about the Reparations of BiJJjopfgate,

thenlikely to fall ; for that the faid Merchant
enjoy; d divers Privileges, i:i refpeet of main'
ing the faid G..c?, wrijch they now denied to re-

pair. For the appealing of which Controverfy,
the King font his Writ to the Treafurer and
Barons of his Exchequer, commanding that they
fhould make InquihYon thereof: Before whem
the Merchants being called, when they were not

able to difcharge themfelves, iince they enjoyed
the Liberties to them granted for the fame, a
Precept was fent to the Mayor and Sheriffs to

diftrain the faid Merchants to make the Repa-
rations, namely, Gfrard Marbod, Alderman of
the Haunce, Ralph de Cujfardc, a Citizen cf
Colen, Ludcro de Dehevar, a Burgefs of Trivon,

John of Aras, a Burgefs of Trivon, John de Dele,

a Burgefs of Mmjler, then remaining in the faid

City of London, for themfelves and all other Mer-
chants of the Haunce: And fo they granted two
hundred and ten M.irks Sterling to the Mayor and
Citizen?, and undertoci: that they and their Suc-
ceffors fhould from Time to Time repair the

faid Gate, and bear the third Part of the

Charges in Money, and Men to deftu.: it in

Cue ot Need.

And, for this Agreement, the faid Mayor and
Citizens granted to the faid Mei l.ants their

Liberties, which they long enjoyed ; a^, ..an-iely,

amongft the other Things, that they might lay

up thtir Grain, which they brought into this

Realm, in Inns, and fell it in their Garners,

within the Space of forty Days after they had

laid it up, except by the Mayor and Citizens

they were exprefsly forbidden, becaufe of Dearth,

or other realonable Occafions. Alfo they might

have their Alderman, as they had been ac-

cuftomed, provided always he were of the

City, and prefented to the Mayor and Al-

dermen of the City, as often as any fhould

be chofen, and fhould take the Oath before

them to maintain Juftice in their Courts, and

to behave themfelves in their Ofhce according

to Law, and as it ftood with the Cuftoms of

the City.

This whole Matter between the City and the

Merchants of the Haunce is thus related, in an

authentick
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authentick Book in the Chamber of London, which

is thus tranflated from the Latin

:

An Agreement between the Citizens of London and

/£<? Teutonics, Anno 10 Edward, Son of King

Henry. Henry le Galeis, Mayor of London,

Anno 1282.

«' Then by Reafon of the Decay of a certain

" Gate of the faid City, which was called Bi-

« jhopfgate, a Contention arofe between the faid

" Mayor and the Citizens of London on the one

" Part, and the Merchants of the Haunce of the

" Almains, then abiding in the faid City, on the

" other, upon the Reparation of the faid Gate,

" which threatened Ruin : To the Building and

" Repair of which the faid Merchants, and

" others of the beforefaid Haunce of the Parts

" of Almain reforting to the fame City, were

" obliged, for certain Liberties which the faid

" Merchants have in the faid City, and which

" they have long ufed, upon Account of fuch

" Building and Repairing, as the fame Mayor

" and Citizens afferted, 13c. The faid Mer-

" chants denied it.

" In the mean Time, the Contention depend-

" ing, the King, at the Suggestion of the faid

" Mayor and Citizens, wrote to the Treafurer

"and Barons of his Exchequer, that, if they

" mould find the faid Merchants were bound to

" the Repair of the faid Gate, they mould diftrain

" upon them. At length the Parties, coming

*' before the faid Treafurer and Barons, when
" nothing was propounded, on their Parts, which

" might excufe them from the Reparation, efpe-

" daily when it appeared concerning the Liberty

" which they had in the faid City ; and for this

" Caufe it was commanded by the fame Treafurer

« c and Barons, that the Mayer and Sheriffs mould
<* diftrain them to this Repair: The aforefaid Mer-

" chants, viz. Gerard Marbod, Alderman of the

" faid Haunce, Ludulphus de Cuffa, of the City

" of Coin* Luderus de Linnenare, a Burgefs or

" Trevir, Bertram of Hamburgh, Godefchalc de

" Hudendale, Burgher of Trevir, John de Dole,

" Burgefs ofMunfter, then being in the fame City,

" for themfelves and all other Merchants, and
w their Fellows of the Haunce aforefaid, whofo-

*' ever and whenfoever reforting thither for the

'* future, for the Good of Peace, yielded and

•' promifed to the faid Mayor and Citizens of

" London, to the Repair of the faid Gate for the

" prefent, two hundred and forty Marks Sterling

" to be paid ; and that then their Succeffors,

" Merchants of the Haunce, for all Time here-

*' after, will repair it, as often as there mail be

" Need ; and in Defence of the faid Gate, as

*' often as there mail be need to keep it, mall

" bear the third Part of the Cuftody thereof, at

!" their Colt, and Men above, and the Mayor
*' and Citizens two Parts of the faid Cuftody
" below ; and, in Confideration of this Peace,

" Fine, and Concord, the Mayor and Citizens

" have granted them their Liberties, which they

** have hitherto reafonably ufed, to have to them
" and their Succeffors the Merchants of the

«* Haunce for ever.

" And moreover, for the aforefaid Reparation

*' and Cuftody, that they be quit for ever of Mu-
" rage, i. e. the Charge of repairing the City

2

" Walls, as much as in them is ; and that they

" may houfe and fell their Corn, which fhall be

" brought in by them to be fold, in their Houfes
" and Granaries for forty Days, for the Time of

" their aforefaid Houfing, unlefs the faid Hou-
" fing be exprefsly forbidden by the Lord the

" King, or the Mayor and Citizens, by Reafon

" of the Dearth of Corn, or fome other neceffary

" Matter.

" They granted alfo to them, that they might

" have their Alderman, as they had in former

" Times •, yet fo, that that Alderman be of the

" Freedom of the faid City ; and, as often as he

" fhall be chofen of the faid Merchants, he be

" prefented to the Mayor and Aldermen of the

" City, and take an Oath before them to do
" Right and Juftice in all his Courts, and to be-

" have himfelf in his Office as he ought and hath

" been accuftomed, faving to the City its Right

" and Cuftom.

" And the faid Merchants promifed, that they

" and their Succeffors, as often as there mould
" be Need, would be diftrained for Reparation

" and Cuftody of the faid Gate, to be performed

" in the Form aforefaid by the fame Merchants

" and Citizens. All thefe Things the Parties

" aforefaid yielded and promifed faithfully • to

" keep ; and, for the greater Security to be made
" upon thefe Things by the Parties, together

" with the Seals appendant to this Writing be-

" tween themfelves, have procured the Seal of

" the illuftrious Lord King of England to be hung
" to it, for perpetual Memory of the Matter

" aforefaid. Dated at London, in the Month of

" June, the Year abovefaid."

Thus much for their Privileges ; whereby it

appears, that they were great Merchants of Corn-,

brought out of the Eaft Parts hither, infomuch

that the Occupiers of Hulbandry in this Land
were forced to complain of them for bringing in

fuch Abundance, when the Corn of this Realm

was at aneafy Price. Whereupon it was ordained

by Parliament, That no Perfon fhould bring

into any Part of this Realm, by Way of Mer-

chandize, Wheat, Rye, or Barley, growing out

of the faid Realm, at any Time when the Quar-

ter of Wheat exceeded not the Price of fix Shil-

lings and eight Pence, Rye four Shillings the

Quarter, and Barley three Shillings the Quarter,

upon Forfeiture, the one Half to the King, the

other Half to the Seizers thereof. Thefe Mer-

chants of the Haunce had their Guildhall in

Thames-ftreet, in Place aforefaid, by the faid

Cofin-lane. Their Hnjl was large, built of

Stone, with three arched Gates towards the

Street.

Afterwards, to wit, in the fixth of Richard II.

they hired one Houfe next adjoining to their old

Hall, which fome Time belonged to Richard

Lions, a famous Lapidary, one of the Sheriffs of

London in the forty-ninth of Edward III. and

who, in the fourth of Richard II. was, by the

Rebels of Kent, drawn out of that Houfe, and

beheaded in Weft-Cheap. This aifo was a great

Houfe, with a krge Wharf on the Thames ; and

the Way thereunto was called Windgocfc or V/ild-

goofe-lane, which is now called fVindgccfe- alley, for

that the fame Alley is, for the moft Part, built

on by the Steelyard Merchants.

About
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About the Time of King Henry IV. the Englijb

began to trade themfelves into the Eaft Parts

;

at which the Eafierlings, or Merchants of the

Dutch Haunce, were fo offended, that they took

feveral of their Ships and Goods, and offered

them feveral other Injuries •, which occafioned

great Complaints and Differences between the faid

King Henry IV. and Conradus de Junigen, then

Mailer-General of the Dutch Order in Prvjfia

with the Haunce Town, and divers Embaflics

paffed betwixt them on that Account ; the Re-

fult of which, in fhort, was this : That the faid

King Henry IV. finding, by the faid Privileges

granted to Foreigners, his own Subjects (to the

great Prejudice of the Realm) very much crip-

pled in their Trade, did revoke fuch Parts of the

Privileges of the aforefaid Dutch Company, as

were inconfiftent with the carrying on of a Trade

by the Natives of this Realm : And, for the

better Encouragement of his own Subjects, did,

in the fifth Year of his Reign, grant his firft

Charter to the Merchants trading into the Ecfi-

Land, containing many great Privileges and Im-

munities, as by the faid Charter may appear:

W hich had a good Effect for the bringing of the

Trade much more into the Hands of the Natives

of this Realm than was before. King Edward

IV. for their more ample Encouragement, did,

in the fecond Year of his Reign, grant another

large Charter to the Merchants of England, efpe-

cially to thofe refiding in the Netherlands ; with

feveral additional Immunities and Privileges, as

by the Charter at large may appear.

In the firft and fecond of Philip and Mary was

granted a Charter to the Rujfia Company, after-

wards confirmed by Act of Parliament in the

eighth Year of Queen Elizabeth.

Until whofe Time, tho' the Trade of this Na-

tion was carried on much more by the Natives

thereof than had been formerly, yet had the So-

ciety of the Dutch Haunce at the Steel-yard much

the Advantage of them, by Means of their well-

regulated Societies, and the Privileges they en-

joyed; infomuch that almoft the whole Trade

was driven by them to that Degree, that Queen

Elizabeth herfelf, when fhe came to have a War,

was forced to buy the Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Pow-

der, and other Naval Provifions which fhe

wanted, of Foreigners, and that too at their

Rates. Nor were there any Stores of either

in the Land to fupply her Occafions on a fud-

den, but what, at great Rates, fhe prevailed

with them to fetch for her, even in Time of

War, her own Subjects being then but very little

Traders.

To remedy which, fhe fell upon the Confide-

ration how fhe might at home have a well-

grounded Dependence, to have thofe necelTary

Commodities by her, that fo fhe might not want

them when fhe moft needed them ; and, after

great Deliberation, no better Expedient could be

found by the faid Queen and her Council than

by encouraging her own Subjects to be Mer-

chants ; which fhe did by erecting out of them

feveral Societies of Merchants, as that of the

Eaft-Land Company, and other Companies ; by

which Means, and by cancelling many of the

Privileges of the fore-mentioned Dutch Haunce
Society, the Trade in general, by Degrees, came

Vol. II. Numb. LXXVIII.

to be managed by the Natives of this Realm j

and, confequently, the Profits of all thofe Trades

accrued to the Englr/h Nation ; Trade in general,

and Englijh Shipping, were increafed \ her own
Cuftoms vaftly augmented ; and, what was at firft

the great End of all, obtained, viz. that fhe

had conflantly lying at home, in the Hands of
her own Subjects, all Sorts of naval Provifions

and Stores, which fhe could make ufe of as her

Occafions required them, without any Depen-
dence on her Neighbours for the fame.

And thus, by Means of the erecting the fore-

mentioned Societies, and preferving and encou-

raging that of the Merchants-Adventurers, was

the Trade at firft gained from Foreigners to the

Natives of this Realm, to its ineftimable Ad-
vantage.

The Abbot of St. Albans had a Meffuage here,

with a Key, given to him in the thirty-fourth of
Henry VI.

There was another great Houfe which fome
Time pertained to John Rayvwell, Stock-fifh-

monger, Mayor ; and it was by him given to

the Mayor and Commonalty, to the End that the

Profits thereof ftiould be difpofed in Deeds of
Piety : Which Houfe, in the fifteenth of Edward
IV. was confirmed to the faid Merchants in Man-
ner following, viz.

" It is ordained by our Sovereign Lord and
** his Parliament, that the faid Merchants of Al-
" main, being of the Company called the Guild-
" hall 'Teutonicorum, or the FlemiJJj Geld, that
" now be, or hereafter fhall be, (hall have, hold,
" and enjoy, to them and their Succeffors for
" ever, the faid Place called the Steel-houfe,

" yielding to the Mayor and Commonalty an

'

" annual Rent of feventy Pounds three Shil-

" lings and four Pence, &c. and other Rents to
" others."

There were alfo Merchants of Coin trafficking

here, who feem to be the Beginners of this

Haunce Trade. Thefe formerly paid divers

Duties and Cuftoms to the Kings of this Land,
and particularly two Shillings from their Guild-

hall; which King Henry III. in the Year
1235, took off by his Charter, which was to

this Tenor

:

" Know ye, that we have quit-claimed, for
" us and our Heirs, our beloved Citizens of
" Coin, and their Merchandizes, of thofe two
" Shillings which they were wont to give from
" their Guildhall, London, and of all Cuftoms
" and Demands which belong to us in London,
" and throughout our whole Land in England:
" And we have granted them to go fafe and
" come fafe through all our Land, and to buy
" and fell both in the Town of London, and
" elfewhere, faving the Liberty of our City of
" London. Wherefore we will and firmly com-
** mand, &fr« Witnefs the venerable Father
" William, Bifhop of Carlijle, William de Ferra-
" riis, Gilbert Bajfet, Walter Eeaucbamp, &c. by
" the Hand of the venerable Father the Bifhop
" of Chicbejler, our Chancellor, at Daintry, the
" eighth of November, An. Reg. 20."

Which Charter King Edward, his Son, con-

firmed Anno 1290, by his Charter dated at Lang-

ley, the eighteenth of his Reign, July 28, which

ran to this Tenor

:

jo Z Archiepif.
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Merchant-

Taylors

School.

Archiepif. Epif. Abbatib. Priorib. Comitib. Baro-

nib. &c. " To all Archbiftiops, Bifhops, &c.

" We have looked upon a Charter that Lord

" Henry, of good Memory, the King our Father,

" granted to the Citizens of Coin, &c. We alfo

" quit-claim, &i. Witnefs Bifhop of Bath and

« Wells, our Chancellor •, Edmund, Earl of Com-

" wall, our Coufin •, Walter de Beauchamp, Stew-

" ard of our Houfhokl, &c."

In the Year 1.551, the 5th of Edward VI.

through Complaint of the Englijh Merchants, the

Liberty of the Steel-yard Merchants was feized into

the King's Hands. See Page 248.

Fourthly, In Suffolk-lane, near Candlewick-ftreet,

in the Parifh of St. Laurence Poultney, is Merchant-

Taylors School ; a Foundation of great Fame and

Reputation, founded in the Year 1561, 3 Eliz.

by the worfliipful Company of the Merchant-Tay-

lors of London, in the Maiterfhip of Emanuel Lu-

Richard Hills, fome Time Mailer of thecar

The State

and Con-

dition of
it.

TheSchooPs

three Pro-

bations.

Afourth

Probation

appointed.

faid Company, having before given 500/. to-

ward the Purchafe of an Houfe, called, The Ma-

nor of the Rofe, belonging to the Duke of Buck-

ingham, for that Purpofe. And therein was this

School antiently kept. But that Houfe being

deftroyed' by the great Fire in 1666, the prefent

Buildings were erected upon the Site of it, at the

Charge of the faid Company of Merchant-Taylors.

The School is a long and fpacious Building,

fupported on the Eaft by many Stone Pillars,

which form an handfome Cloifter, within which

are Apartments for the three U fliers. Adjoining

to the School is a Library fupported, in like Man-

ner, by Pillars of Stone, and well furnifhed with

Books. And South of the Library is the Part

called The Chapel. Contiguous to thefe is a large

Houfe appropriated to the Head-Mafter.

This School confifteth of fix, or more truly of

eight Forms, where near three hundred Boys

have their Education ; whereof by the Statutes

of the School an hundred are taught gratis ; fifty

at 2 s. 6d. a Quarter j and an hundred at 5 s. a

Quarter. And, for the due inftrufting of thefe,

the School maintains a Mafter, whofe Salary is

10/. a Year, but his Benefits are otherwife very

confiderable, and three Ufhers. And, for the

better Inquiry into the Proficiency of all the Scho-

lars, there is an Order appointed for the Proba-

tion of the School to be made only by the Mafter

and the three Ufhers. The firft Probation to be

on the 11 th Day of March, the fecond on the

nth of September, the third on the nthofZte-

cember, not being Sundays, and then upon the next

Day following. And there are excellent Orders

fet down in the Regiftry, kept in the School Li-

brary, to the Number of thirteen, directory of

the Mafter in this Bufinefs, as to his Probation

and Trial of the Abilities of all the Boys that

learn there.

In the Year 1645, the Company of Merchant-

Taylors appointed a fourth Probation, upon the

Motion of Mr. Dugard, then chief Mafter of

this Grammar School, viz. that there fliall be

another private Probation of the Scholars, befides

thefe three which are already fettled by the Or-

ders of the School : And this is on the 15th Day
of June yearly. The precife Manner of this Ex-
amination is fet down in the School Regiftry

; and

all the Orders thereof allowed and approved un-

der the Hands of fome of the greateft Scholars

and Divines in thofe Times, viz. John Overall

D. D. Dean of St. Paul's; John Dove, D. D.

John Spencer, D. D. Nic. Penton, D. D. John Chil-

derley, D. D.

It was further thought fit afterwards, for the Examitia-

Satisfaction of the Mafter and Wardens, and "'°«f«»«j

Court of Afliftants of the Merchant-Taylors, as

well for the true and faithful Performance of the

Probation of the Mafter and the three Ufhers, as

likewife to know what Boys profit moft, and be

the beft and likelieft Scholars ; that the Proba-

tions themfelves fhould have their Examination

and Trial, to be done at two feveral Times every

Year. And this Examination to be made by two

judicious Men, well learned in Hebrew, Greek,

and Latin, being by the Mafter and Wardens
thereunto required two or three Days before.

The Place of Examination to be in the South Part

of the School, commonly called The Chapel.

The Time to be between the 1 1 th and 2 1 ft

Days of the Months of March and September. And
the whole Bufinefs to be fo ordered, that the

Examination be fully done between the Hours

of fix and eleven. The Mafter and Wardens,

or two of them, to be at the School with the

two learned Men at fix of the Clock in the

Morning.

Upon thefe Days, which are called the Doctor's

Days, after the Bufinefs of Examination in the

Chapel is finiihed, the Audience, which is gene-

rally pretty numerous, return into the School,

where certain publick Exercifes are then perform-

ed by the eight fenior Scholars or Monitors of

the School.

There is yet another publick Examination of

the Scholars of the Upper-form, by the Prefident

and Fellows of St. John Baptifl College in Oxford*

upon the nth Day of June yearly. This is pre-

vious to the Election of Scholars to be made up-

on that Day, to fill up the vacant Fellowfhips in

St. John's College j of the Fellows of which Col-

lege thirty- feven are fupplied from this School.

After the publick Exercifes of this Day are finifli-

ed, the Dean of the College addreffes himfelf to

the Scholars, out of whofe Number the Vacancies

are to be filled up, in a Latin Speech fuited to

this Occafion.

At this Time an Account is ufually printed,

containing the Names and Order of the Head-

Scholars, their Births, Admifiion, and Continu-

ance in the Head-form ; and alfo of the Subjects

and Order of the Orations. One of thefe Papers

for the Year 1752 lying now before us, we fiiall,

by Way of Specimen, exhibit fo much of it as

relates to the Exercifes :

" Imprimis,

" Orationes gratulatori?e du:c ;

" Quarum altera Latine haberrda, ?| <v E. TV.

" Grace altera, \%i C. W.

" Sequitur orationum fenarius, quarum argu-

*' menta fingula exhibentur in hunc ordinem :

Virtutes Moralesit

(«

«<

cc

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

Prudentia

Juftitia

Fortitudo

Temperantia

Patientia

The
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Jan. 29.

1624.

Nov. 8,

1586.

Oftob. 6,

1592.

Maii 19,

1599.

Fek j 3,

1631.

oa. 31,

1634.

Maii 10,

1644.

The Mailers of this famous School, from the

firft Foundation of it to the prcfent Time, with

the Year of" their refpeftive Entrance, and the

Time of their Continuance, the following Table

will fhew.

Names of the Mafters.

Richard Mulcafler, firft Mafter. He was bred

at Eaton School, elected Scholar of King's College

in Cambridge in 1548, and Student of ChrijVs:

Church in Oxford, 1555 •, where he proceeded in

Arts, and flood in the Act celebrated the follow-

ing Year ; being then eminent for his great Skill

in the Greek Tongue. Afterwards fpending near

five Years at the Univerfity in continual Study,

he made fo great Proficiency in feveral Sorts of

Learning, that he was unanimoufly chofen Mafter

of this School, September 24, 1561. Where ex-

ercifing his Gifts in a moft admirable Way of In-

ftrudlion till 1586, in all which Time this School

happily profpered under his Vigilancy, St. John's

College in Oxford was fupplied with fuch hopeful

Plants, that it foon after flourifhed and became a

fruitful Nurfery. Many Years after, this Gentle-

man was removed to the Government of the

Free-fchool near St. Paul's, and being, by the Gift

of the Queen, made Parfon of the rich Parfonage

of Stanford-Rivers in Effex, he there died, April

15, 161 1. He writ, as hath been mentioned, a

Tract about the Education of Children ; and a Book,

called The Elementary, for the true writing of the

Englifh Tongue, printed in 1582, wherein his

Learning may be feen, being but the firft Part of

the faid Elementary -, wherein he defigned to fhew

the whole Matter which Children were to learn,

and the whole Manner how Mafters were to teach

them.

Henry WUkinfon-, he continued Mafter five

Years and eleven Months.

Edmund Smith ; he continued Mafter fix Years

and almoft eight Months.

William Hayne. This Man gave feveral Bocks

to Sion College Library, when it was firft erected,

about 1 63 1, viz. Stevens's Thefaurus, an Hebrew

Bible of Plantin's Edition, &c. See the Regiftry

in that Library. He continued Mafter of this

School twenty-four Years and nine Months.

Nicholas Grey, A. M. fucceeded. He had been

firft Mafter of the Charter-houfe School, and,

January 29, 1624, was admitted chief Mafter of

this School, where continuing till February 13,

163 1, he was made chief Mafter of the School

at Eaton College, at length D. D. and Fellow of

that Houfe. But, being outed in the grand Re-

bellion, he was put to great Difficulties, till he

obtained the Mafterfhip of Tunbridge School in

Kent, fome Time before the Reftoration, where

he continued till the King's Return : And, being

then reftored to his Preferments, he died foon

after, viz. about the Beginning of Oclober,

1660.

He is Author, amongft other Things, of a

Dictionary in Englifh and Latin, Latin and Eng-

lifh, feveral times printed at London.

John Edwards was Succefibr to Dr. Grey. He
continued here two Years and about nine Months,
and was fucceeded by

William Staple, who enjoyed the Mafterfhip of

this School for about ten Years ; after whom,
William Dugard became Head-mafter. This

worthy Perfon was difchargeu from the Govern-

ment of the School, and committed to N&a-
gate, by the Council of State, February 20, 1649 ;

becaufe that he, having a Propriety in a Printing-

Prefs, had printed there Salmafm's Defence cf

King Charles I. dedicated to his right and lawful

Heir King Charles II. foon after that barbarous

Act committed upon the Perfon of his Royal F 1-

ther. An Account of which Affair take from the

Regifter of his Scholars now remaining in Sion

College :

Ad 20 Februarii, 1649.

" Atque hsc funt nomina diicipulorum quos
" ego Gulielmiis Dugard in fcholam liberam dig-

" niffimse focietatis Mercatorum Scifforum admiii a.

" Maii 1644, ad 20 Feb. 1649, quo tempore a.

" Concilio Novi Status ab archididafcalatus ofii-

" cio fummotus, & in carcerem Nova Porta con-

" je&us fum ; ob hanc prsecipue caufam, quod
" Claudii Salmafii librum qui infcribitur PEFEN-
" SIO regia pro CAROLO primo, ad ferenifjimum

" regem CAROLUM fecv.ndum, legitimum harcdem

" et fuccefforem, typis mandandum curaveram :

" Typographeo integro fpoliatus ad valorem miile

" librarum, minimum. Nihil jam reliquum ha-

" bens unde viftum qusram uxori et fex liberis,

" quos Dei mifcricordis & benignifiimi patris pro-

" videntis alendos committo & commendo per

" Jefum Chriftum Dominum noftrum."

E carcerc Nova Porta,

7 Mart. 1649. Gulielmiis Dugard.

But Mr. Dugard fhortly after procured his En-
largement, and kept a private School upon St.

Peter's Hill, till he was reinftated at Merchant-

Taylors ; for in the Regifter above quoted imme-
diately follows

:

" Nomina difcipulorum quos ego Gulielmus

" Dugard admifi in privatam Scholam quam ape-

" rui in vico vulgo dicto Peter's Hill, in redibus

" conductitiis, abstprilis 15, -ddSeptem. 25, 1650,
" quo tempore a digniffima focietate Mercatorum
" Scifforum, hortatu tamen Concilii Status, ad an-

" tiquam provinciam fcholze Mercatorum Scifforum

" reftitutus fum."

John Stevens became Head-Mafter on the De-

privation of Mr. Dugard. He continued only.

{cvtn Months ; and left in the School Regiftry

this fingle Memorial of himlclf, in Regard of his

fliort Continuance here :

Res Deus noflras celeri citatas

Turbine verfat.

John Stevens, September 25, 1650.

William Dugard, reftored by the Company of s t 2 .

Merchant-Taylors: And that at the Motion of 1050.

the Council of State, who had before punifhed him
fo feverely.

The Succeedings of thefe two laft were thus

exprefled in a Diftich :

Dugardum fequitur Stephanus, Stephanumque viciffvm

Dugardus : Sortes verfat utrinque Deus.

This Dugard was a very diligent, exact, and

excellently learned Man in all grammatical Learn-

ing ; and under his Care and Influence the School

greatly flourifhed. He printed feveral Books for

the Ufe of his School ; had a good Strain himfelf

in Oratory and Poetry. A Stroke or two of his

Poetry in Greek we have of his own Hand extent

in

Regiftry of
the School.
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in the School Regiftry •, where, by the way, we

may fee how he flood affected to the Mutations in

the Age wherein he lived. Firft, upon the be-

heading of King Charles I.

'Z.KMrlxX'"' KAPOA02 ptv ihitriuv yjffiv iiri-/]iy.

Martyr pro divinis patriifque Legibus

Optimus Sceptrigcr Carolus fceleratorum manibus

cecidit.

Gulielmus Dugard.

Another Greek Diftich remaining in the faid

Regiftry under his Hand is upon the Ufurper

Oliver Cromwell's Mother, buried in Weftminfter

;

which perhaps is the only Epitaph extant on her :

Mi'lTMf I« TUI'K KctTttfclTB IV^ttS'i KilTO.1'

"Of <TV0 (Jilv ficLGIhiU Ji )£ uKtli Tf£7j (it>.(Tlkild.<.

i. e. In Matrem Oliveri Cromwelli in Ecclefta

Weftmonaflericnfi fepultam.

Mater nati execrabilis hicjacet :

Qui duos Reges, triaqtie regna perdidit.

This Dugard, after he had been Mafter feven-

teen Years, from the Time of his firft Admiilion,

was difmiffed the School in the Year 1661, for

breaking fome Orders of the Company, having

been publickly warned and admonifhed of it be-

fore, though of the Caufe of this his fecond De-

privation no Notice is taken in the Regilter ; and

departing, he left this Verfe to his Succeffor con-

School Re- cerning the School Regiftry, which hitherto he

gift?- diligently had kept himfelf

:

Munere cedens

Hanc fucceffori fcribendi Lampada trado.

Gul. Dugard, baud ita pridem Mercato-

rum Scifforum, jam vero private SchoLe

in Vico de Coleman-ftreet Moderator,

Nov. 21, 1 66 1.

And fuch was his Reputation, that, when he

opened his private School in Coleman-ftreet, within

eight, Months, he had gathered 193 Scholars j for

thus faith his Regifter : Numerus admifforum in

privatam fcholam a 4 Julii, 1661, ad 25 Martii,

1662, 193.

John Goad, B. D. Mafter of the Free fchool at

Tunbridge in Kent, fucceeded Mr. Dugard; and

continued here with good Succefs and great Ap-

plaufe till April 1681, at which Time the City

was poffeffed by the reftlefs Prefbyterians with a

Notion of the fudden Introduction of Popery

amongft them, when Mr. Goad was fummoned to

appear before the chief Heads of the Society of

Merchant -Baylors., In Obedience to which Sum-
mons he appearing, and being charged with cer-

tain Paffages favouring of Popery in his Com-
ment on the Church of England Catechifm, which
he had made for the Ufe of his Scholars, was by
them difcharged from the Government of the

School, though with a confiderable Gratuity in

Plate from them, after he had prefided here near

twenty Years. The Particulars of this Affair may
be feen at large in a Poftfcript to a Book, intitled,

Contrivances of thefanatical Confpirators in carrying

en the Treafons under Umbrage of the Popifb Plot

laid open: With Depojitions, &cc. London, 1683.

The Author of which ftiles Mr. Goad a pious and

learned Perfon, fo extraordinarily qualified for his

Profeffon, that a better could not befound in the three

Kingdoms.

He certainly was a Perfon of very good Efteem,
great Piety, and valuable Learning, though
fomething addicted to Aftroiogy, and brought up
many good Scholars. — Mr. Strype fays, that, for

fome Time, he prefented King Charles with
monthly Accounts of every Day's Wind and
Weather.

Being thus difmiffed, he took an Houfe in Pic-

cadilly, to which Place many of the genteeler

Sort of his Scholars repairing to be by him fur-

ther inftructed, he fet up a private School, and
continued the fame to the Time of his Death,
which happened Oclober 28, 1689. In his Place

at Merchant-Taylors fucceeded

John Hartcliffe, A. M. Sifter's Son to Dr. John
Owen ; which faid Doctor had been extremely

active in the Ruin of Mr. Goad, that this his

Nephew might come into his Preferment. He
remained here about five Years, was afterwards

D. D. and inftalled Canon of Windfor, Junii 8,

1691.

Ambrofe Bonwicke, B. D. fucceeded him, and
held the Mafterfhip from 1686 to 16*91, when,
refilling the Oaths, he was ejected ; and after-

wards kept a private School at Epfom in Surry.

Matthew Shorting, D. D. was chofen Head-
mafter in his room. This Gentleman was of

Jefus College, Mr. Strype's old Fellow Collegian,

and after Conduct of King's College Cambridge.

To him fucceeded

Thomas Parfell, B. D. who fet forth Liturgia

:

Seu Liber precum communium et adminiftrationis fa-
cramentorum alicrumque rituum et ceremoniarum in

Ecclefta Anglicana receptus ; which Book has been
feveral Times reprinted. His Succeffor in the

School was

Matthew Smith, D. D. on whofe Death fuc-

ceeded

John Criche, A. M. the prefent worthy Mafter
of this School.

The prefent Ujhers,

John Burn, B. C. L. Vicejfimus Knock, B. C. L.
Thomas Green, A. B.

The Gentlemen brought up at this School,
Citizens and others, began an annual Feaft in the

Year 1698. The Collections made at thefe

Feafts, amounting to a confiderable Sum, they

do lay out upon Exhibitions, to be allowed to

fuch of the School as are fuperannuated, and mils

of Elections.

An Account might be here fubjoined of the

many learned and eminent Peribns both in

Church and State, who have received their firft

Rudiments of Education in this celebrated

School : But as this is not fo directly relative to

our prefent Undertaking, and will furnifh fuffi-

cient Matter for a diftinct Hiftory to any Writer

who fhall undertake that Tafk, we fhall content

ourfelves with mentioning the Names only of

thofe who more immediately occur to our Re-
membrance. Such are Dr. Richard Latewar, an

ingenious Latin Poet, and a noted Preacher in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth : Dr. Matthew Gwinne,

Proleffor of Medicine in Grefloam College : Dr.

John Rawlinfon, Chaplain in ordinary to King

James I. Dr. John Buckridge, confecrated Bifhop

of

Entrance,

Apr. 21,

1681.

See the

Pojijiript

bt'fore-

mentionj,

/>-3-r-

1686.

oa.

-

1691.

Apr. 30.

1707.

1720.

Mart.—
1750.

Eminent

Men edu-

cated thire.
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of Rochefler, Anno 161 1. Dr. Lancelot Andrews,

fucceffively Bifnop of Chichejler, Ely and Win-

ch efter : Sir "James Whit lock, Knt. one of the Jufli-

ces of the Common Pleas, and of the firit Fellows

of the College of Antiquaries : Dr. John Speed, Son

of the Chronologer, an eminent Phyfician and

Anatomilt : Dr. Rowland Searchjield, Lord Bifhop

of Briftcl: Dr. Mich. Boyle, Lord Bifhop of JFtf-

terford and Lifmore ; and Dr. George Wilde, Lord

Bifhop of London-derry in Ireland : Lord Keeper

Whitlock : Dr. Jofeph Hen/haw, Bifhop of Peterbo-

rough : Dr. Edward Bernard, Savilian ProfefTor

of Aftronomy in the Univerfity of Oxford : Dr.

William Juxon, fucceffively Bifhop of Hereford and

London, and at length Lord Archbifhop of Can-

terbury : Dr. Peter Mews, Bifhop of Bath and

Wells : Sir William Dawes, Bart, late Lord Arch-

bifhop of Tork : Sir John Ccok, K.it. and LL. D.

Dean of the Arches : Ana the prefent (A.D. 1720.)

Lords Bifhops ol Lincoln, Rcchefler, and Salifl'ury.

(1.) At the upper End 01 bo jogate-hill was erect-

ed, at the ^ity Charge, a cancellated Conduit for

Thames Water, A. D. 1568, and was called, The

Conduit upon Dowgate ; between which and the

Thames there was fuch a Fall of Water, that in

the Year 1574, on the 4th o. r, the Chan-

nel role fo high by a hidden Fall of Rain, that a

Lad of 18 Years old falling into it, as he endea-

vour'd to leap over it, was drowned, being car-

ried away by the Violence of the Stream.

(2.) Lower down on Dowgate-hill there was a

Houfe, or College of Priefls, called Jefus Com-

mons, a Houfe well furnifhed with Brafs, Pewter,

Napery, Plate, 13c. befides a fair Library well

ftored with Books. All which of old Time were

given to a Number of Priefls that fhould keep

Commons there ; and, as one left this Place by

Death, or otherwife, another fhould be admitted

into his room.

(3.) Down lower you have Elbow-lane \ and at

the Corner thereof was a great Stone Houfe, call-

ed Old Hall, fome Time pertaining to William de

Pont le Arch, and by him given to the Priory of

St. Mary Overy in Southwark in the Reign of Hen-

ry I. This Lane runneth Weft, and fuddenly

turneth South into Thames-flreet ; and therefore,

of that Bending, is called Elbow-lane.

(4.) On the Eaft Side of Dowgate-flrcet is the

great old Houfe, called the Erber, near to the

Church of St. Mary Bothaw. Geffrey Scrocpe held

it by the Gift of Edward III. in the fourteenth

Year of his Reign. It belonged fince to John

Nevil, Lord of Raby ; then to Richard Nevil,

Earl of Warwick. Nevil, Earl of Salijlmry, was

lodged there in 1457. Then it came to George,

Duke of Clarence, and his Heirs Male, by the

Gift of Edward IV. in the fourteenth Year of his

Reign.

But to give a fuller, and that an authentick

Account of this antient royal MefTuage. The
higheft that Stow could go, was, that Edward III.

gave it to one of the honourable Family of the

Scroopes. The lafl PofTefTor of that Name was
William le Scroope, Knt. who lived in the Reig 1 of

Henry IV. He gave it for Term of Life to his

Brother Ralph, Earl of Weflmorland, who married

Joan, Daughter of the Duke of Lancafler, who
was his fecond Wife : From whom defcended Ri-

Z>m/,'Earl of Warwick, who pofTeffed that Houfe.
No. 78.

And, being fiain at Barnet Field, after his Death
this was given to George, Duke of Clarence, who
married Ifabel, Daughter of the faid Richard,
Earl of Warwick ; Given to the faid Duke by
Parliament, and to his Heirs, fo long as there
was IfTue Male of the Marquis Mcntacute's Body
living. And if it chanced the faid IfTue Male to
die, during the Life of the faid Duke, then the
faid Duke to remain feized for Term of Life,
faving the Right to all others than the Marquis
and his IfTue. Ralph Nevil, Earl of Wejtmcrland,
died, feized thereof, the 4th of Henry VI. Joan,
his Wife, the 1 9th Year of Richard, Earl of Sa-
rum [Son to the faid Earl, of Dame Joan] the
the 38th of the fame King, and Richard, Earl of
Warwick [Son of the f.,id Richard, Earl of Sarum]
the 1 oth of Edward IV. and George, Duke of
Clarence [who married Ifabel, \ Daughter of Ri-
chard, Earl of Warwick and Sarum] the iSth of
the fame King. After his Death, Edward, his
Son, was feized of it. After George, Duke of
Bedford [Son of John Nevil, Marquis Montacute,
Son of Richard, Earl of Sarum, aforefaid] died
without IfTue Male, the firft of Edward V. the
Lands remaining in the Hands of Edward, Son
to the Duke of Clarence, till the 15th at Henry Vll.
at which Time he was attainted. And fo the
Lands came to the Crown, and there remained
till the third of Henry VIII. At which 'J ime he
gave it to John, Earl of Oxford, and the Heirs
Male of his Body. And, Anno 4. the King gave
the Reverfion to Sir Thomas Bulleyn, Knt. a*nd the
Fleirs Male of his Body. Anno 5. he reftored,
by his Letters Patents, Margaret, Daughter and
Heir to George, Luke of Clarence, and to all the
Lands of Richard, Earl or Sarum, who by Co-
lour of Reflitution entered, and v\as attainted the

3 1 ft of Henry VIII. So the Lands came back to
the Crown, and were given, the 32d of the fame
King, to Sir Philip Hoby, who the 36th fold it

to one Doulphin, a Draper, who, Anno 1 Maria,
fold it to the Company of Drapers.

But, notwithstanding this Account by fome
Lawyers and Hiftorians in thofe Days, it appears
by the Rolls, Anno 6. Henry IV. that there was a
Surrender of this MefTuage of the Erber from
Ralph, Earl of Weflmorland, to the King, for the
Ufe of John Darrcl and Walter de Arkham. And
Richard III. pofTeffed this Erber, called then, The
King's Palace. And one Ralph Dowel, one of the

Yeomen of the Crown, was Keeper of this Place
to the faid King Richard, who made divers Re-
parations, as well upon the faid Place, as other
Houfes thereunto belonging; particularly a Brew-
houfe, called the Checquer, belonging to the fame,
as appeareth by a Ledger-Book of that Kino-'s

,

wherein the Accounts of the faid Ralph are faid to
be examined by John Hewyk, one of the King's
Auditors

: And that Orders were given to Le-
thington, Bailiff of the Lordfhip of Clavering in

Effex, to content him, 14/. 18 s. 3 d. ob. remain-
ing behind in Arrears due to him for the faid Re-
parations.

It was rebuilt by Sir Thomas Pullifon, Mayor •,

and was afterwards inhabited by Six Francis Drake,
that famous Warrior and Navigator.

Grantham's-lane is fo called of John Grantham,
fome Time Mayor and Owner thereof, whofe
Houfe was very large flrong, built of Stone, as

11 A appeareth

It was held

by K. Ri-

chard III.

The Chec-
quer

Ledger of
King Ri-

chard III.

SVrFrancis

Drake
dwelt

there.

Grant-

ham's-

lane.
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Cofin-

lane.

A Ginn to

convey

Thames
Hater to

Dowgate
Conduit.

Cold har-

bour.

app' 1 'i-eth by the arched Gates yet remaining.

Ralph Dodmer> firft a Brewer, then a Mercer,

Mayor ii 29, dwelled there, and kept his

Mayoralty in that Houfe. It is now a Brew-

hcufe, as i
;

; was before.

(6.) ball from this Dowgate is Cof.n-lane, na-

me:' of onzWilliam Ccfin, that dwelled there in the

4th of Richard II. as divers his Predeceflbrs, Fa-

ther, Grandfather, &c. had done before him.

William Co/in, dwelling there, was one of the She-

riffs in the Year 1306, the 34th of Edward I.

That Houfe ftandeth at the South End of the

Lane, having an old and artificial Conveyance of

Thames Water into it, and is a Dye-houfe, called

Lombard's Mejfuage. Adjoining to that Houfe,

there was erected an Engine to convey Thames

Water to "Dowgate Conduit aforela d.

(7.) In the 1 3th of Edward II. Sir John Abel,

Knt. derailed or let unto Henry Stow, Draper,

all that his capital Mefiuage, called the Cold

Harbrough, in the Parifh of All Saints ad Fcenum,

and all the Appurtenances within the Gate,

with the Key which Robert Hartford, Citizen,

Son to V/illiam Hartford, had, and ought, .and

the forefaid Robert paid for it the Rent of 33 J.

the Year. This Robert Hartford being Owner

thereof, as alfo of otivr Lands in Surrey, de-

ceafing wirhout Iffue Male, left two Daughters

his Coh:ir.s, to wit, Idonea, married to Sir

Ralph Bigot, and Maud, married to Sir Stephen

Cofenton, Knts. between whom the faid Houfe

and Lands were parted. After which John

Bigot, Son to the faid Sir Ralph and Sir John Co-

fenton, did fell their Moieties of Cold Harbrough

unto John Poultney, Son of Adam Poultney, the

the eighth of Edward III. Thus Sir John Poult-

ney, dwelling in this Houfe, and being four

Times Mayor, the faid Houfe took the Name
of Pcultney's Inn. Notwithstanding, this Sir

John Poultney, the twenty-firft of Edward III.

by his Charter, gave and confirmed to Humfrey

de Bohune, Earl of Hereford and Effex, his whole

Tenement, called Cold Harbrough, with all the

Tenements and Key adjoining, and Appurtenances

fome Time pertaining to Robert de Hertford, on

the Way called Hay-Wharf-Lane, dec. for one

Rofe at Midfummer, to him and his Heirs, for

all Services, if the fame were demanded. This

Sir John Poultney deceafed 1349, and left Iflue,

by Margaret, his Wife, William Poultney, who

died without Iffue : And Margaret, his Mother,

was married to Sir Nicholas Lovel, Knight, &c.

Philip St. Clear gave two Meffuages, pertaining

to this Cold Harbrough, in the Ropery, towards

i the Inlarging of the Church and Church-yard of

All Saints, called the Lefs, in the twentieth of

Richard II.

In the Year 1397, the 2 1 ft of Richard II. John
,

Holland, Earl of Huntington, was lodged there,

and Richard II. his Brother dined with him.

It was then accounted a very fair and frately

Houfe. But in the next Year following, Ed-

mond, Earl of Cambridge, had this Houfe ; and

was there lodged in the Year 1398 ; notwith-

ftanding the faid Houfe ftill retained the Name
of Poultney's Inn, in the Reign of Henry VI. the

twenty- fixth of his Reign. It belonged fince

to H. Holland, Duke of Exeter, and he was

lodged there in the Year 1472. In the Year

1485, Richard III. by his Letters Patents,

granted and gave to John Writh, alias Garter,

principal King of Arms of Engliflmen, a!nd to

the reft of the King's Heralds and Purfuiv:

of Arms, all that Meffuage with the Appurte-

nances, called Cold Erber, in the Parifh of All

Saints the Lefs, in London, and their Succeffors,

for ever. Dated at Weftminjler, the fecond of

March, Anno regni fui prima, without Fine or

Fee. In the Reign of Henry VIII. the Bifhop

of Durham's Houfe, near Charing-Crofs, being

taken into the King's Hand, Cuthbert Tonfial,

Bifhop of Durham, was lodged there.

This great Houfe Bifhop Tonfial enjoyed even

to the laft Year of King Edward VI. that is, to

the Year 1553 ; when, the Bifhop being under

fome Cloud, and depofed from his Bifhoprick,

they took from him this Houfe alfo ; which the

King granted to the Earl of Shrewfbury, with

the Appurtenances to the faid Mefiuage belong-

ing, together with fix Houfes or Tenements in

the Parifh of St. Dunftan's in the Eafi, and divers

other Lands in the County of I~ork, to him and

his Heirs, to the yearly Value of 66 I. 16 s. 1 ob.

The Teft of the Patent was the 30th of June,

the King dying but fix or feven Days after..

What Title the Earls of Shrewfhury had in

former Times to Cold-harbour, does not appear;

but it appears by Letters Patent, dated from

thence, that that Houfe was inhabited by them,

and their Servants, not far from the Beginning of

King Henry VHIth's Reign.

Cold-har.

bour

granted to .

raids.

The Bfiop
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CHAP. XXII.

Of FARING DON WARD
Within.

With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modem State.

Governme?it. Aldermen and Common-Gmncih

ParifJ:es and Churches. Companies Halls.

St. Paul's School. College of Phyfuians.

ChrilYs Hofpital. Black-Friars. Newgate.

Ludgate. Antiquities.

Til E Name of this Ward, and of Faring-

don without, which two Wards in antient

Times had but one Alderman, and that not by

Election, but by Inheritance or Purchafe, as

more fully appears by the following Abftract of a

Deed, is derived from one of its PofTefibrs.

" Thomas de Ardene, Sonne and Heire to Sir

" Ralph Ardene, Knt. granted to Ralphe le I

.

" Citizen of London, one of the Sheriffs in the

"Year 1277, all the Aldermanrie, with the

" Appurtenances, within the City of London^

" and Suburbs of the fame, between Lv
" and Newgate, and alfo without the fame Gates

;

" which Aldermanrie Ankerinus de Averne held

"during his Life, by the Grant of the faid Tho-

" mas de Ardene. To have and to hold unto the

" faid Ralph, and to his Heires, freely without

" all Challenge ; yeelding therefore yeerely to

" the faid "Thomas, and his Heires, one Ciove for

" Slip) of Gil/ifowers, at the Feait of Eafler, for

" all fecular Service and Cuftome, with Wan.
" unto

Its Num.
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Boundt.

Exfe

" unto the faid Ralph le Feure, and his Heires,

*' againft all People, Chriftians and Jewes, in

" Confideration of 20 Markes, which the faid

" Ralph le Feure did give before- hand, in Name
" of a Gerfum or Fine, to the faid Thomas, &c.

" Dated the 5th of Edward I.

" Witneffe, G. de Rokefley, Maior.

" R. Arrar, one of the Sheriffes.

" H. Wales,

" P. Ie Taylor,

" T. de Bailing,

"
J. Horn,

" N. Blackthorn, Alderman of London."

After this, John le Feure, Son and Heir to

the faid Ralph le Feure, granted to William Fa-

rendon, Citizen and Goldfmith of London, and

to his Heirs, the laid Aldermanry, with the Ap-

purtenances, for the Service thereunto be-

longing, in the 7th of Edward I. in the Year or

Chrifb 1279. This Aldermanry ciefcended to

Nicholas Farendon, Son to the faid William, and

to his Heirs. Which Nicholas Farendon, alfo a

Goldfmith, was four Times Mayor, and lived

many Years after. He made his Will 1361, which

was fifty-three Years after his firft being M
and was buried in St. Peter's Church in Cheap.

So this Ward continued under the Government

of William Farendon'., and Nicholas his Son, the

Space of fourfcore and two Years, and retains

their Name unto this prefent Day.

The Addition of within is on Account of this

Ion Ward's lying within the Walls

of , containing the antient Wards of

Newgate and Ludgate (Seepage 105.) in Diftinc-

tion to the other Part, which was without

the Walls, or the antient Ward Fori, the firft in

the Catalogue of Wards mentioned on p. 105.

both of them being purchafed by William Faren-

don, as above. And this Addition was given to

each Part by Act of Parliament, when that large

PofTefiion of the Farendons was divided into two

Aldermanries to be governed by two Aldermen.

See Page 182.

This Ward is bounded on the Eaft by Cheap

Ward and Cajlle-Baynard Ward •, on the North,

by Alderfgate Ward, Cripplegate Ward, and the Li-

berty of St. Martin's-le-Grand ; on the Weft by Fa-

ringdon without -, and on the South by Cajlle-Bay-

nard Ward, and the River of Thames.

In taking its Extent, let us proceed from the

Eaft : It begins where the great Crofs ftood in

Weft- cheap ; from thence it runs Weft, on the

North Side where the Parifh-Church of St. Peter

ftood, which was at the South-Weft Corner of

Wocd-Jlreet, to Gutter-lane ;
' and down that Lane

to Huggen-lane on the Eaft Side, and to Kery-lane

on the Weft.

Then again into Cheapf.de, and to Foficr-

lane -, and down that Lane, on the Eaft Side, to

the North Side of St. Fofler's Church ; and on
the Weft, till over-againft the South-Weft Cor-
ner of the faid Church ; from thence down For-

cer-lane and Noble-Jlreet, which is all of A'ulerfgate-

Jlreet Ward, till you come to the Stone Wall on
the Weft Side of Nobk-ftreet -, then by the faid

Wall, down to Windfor-houfe, or Nevil's-Inn
;

and down Monks-well-fireet, on the Weft Side

;

and then by London-wall to Cripplegate ; and the
Weft Side of that fame Gate is all of Faringdtn
Ward.

Then back again into Cheapfide; and from
FcjUr-lane End, to St. Martin's End ; and from
thence through St. Nicholas Shambles by Pentecoft-

d Butchers - alley, and by Stinking - lane,

thl ° fc/i to Newgate. All which is

the North Side of Faringdon Ward.
Then on the South, from againft the Place

of the great Crofs in Cheap, Weft from Friday-

ftreet ; and down that Street, on the Eaft Side,
till over-againft the North- Eaft Corner of St,

Matt Church
; and on the Weft Side, till

the South Corner of the faid Church.
Then again along Cheap to the Old Ex-

change, and down that Lane, on the Eaft Side, to
the Parifh-Church of St. Augufline ; which
Church, and one Houfe next adjoining in Wat-
ling-fireet, are of this Ward. And then on the

c Side of this Lane it ran to the Eaft Arch or
Gate by St. Augufline's Church, which entered
the South Church-yard of St. Paul's, and which
Arch was built by Nicholas Farendon about the
Year 1361; and within the Gate, all that was
formerly called the North Church-yard was of
this Ward.

Then again into Cheap, and from the North
End of the Old Exchange Weft, where the North
Gate of St. Paul's Church-yard ftood, up Pater-
nofter-row, to within about twelve Doors of Ave-
mary'-l'ane

5 the Weft Side of which Lane is of
this Ward.

Then at the South End of Ave-mary-lane is

Creed-lane, the Weft Side whereof is alfo of this

Ward.

Betwixt the South End of Ave-mary-lane,
and the North End of Creed-lane, was the coming
out of St. Paul's Church-yard, on the Eaft; and
the High Street, called Bowyer-row, now Lud-
gate-fireet, on the Weft, which goes to Ludgate,
is of this Ward ; on the North Side whereof is

St. Martin's Church, and on the South the
Turning into Black-friars.

Now to turn up again to the North End of
Aze-mary lane, there is a fhort Lane on the
Weft End of it, called Amen-lane, or Amen-
corner.

Then on the North Side of Pater-nofler-row,
beginning where the Conduit ftood, over-againft
the Old Exchange-lane End, and going Weft by
which ftood St. Michael's Church, at the Weft
End of which was a fmall Pa/Tage thro' toward
the North, and at fome fmall Diftance another
Paffage, which is called Panier-alley, and comes
out againft St. Martin's-le-Grand.

Then farther Weft, in Pater-nofter-row, is

Ivy-lane, which runs North to where ftood the
Weft End of St. Nicholas Shambles.

The Weft Side of Warwick-lane is of this
Ward

;
but the Eaft Side of that, of Ave-mary-

lane, and of Creed-lane, with the Weft End of
Pater-nofter-rcw, are all of Baynard's - caflle
Ward.

To begin again from the Place of the Con-
duit by the Old Exchange ; on the North Side
thereof was a large Street that ran up to New-
gate, the firft Part to the Shambles, called Blad-
der-flreet. On the Back-fide of the Shambles
were many Slaughtej-houfes, and fudi-like, be-

' longing to the Shambles, and called Mount-
godard-jfreef, Then were the Shambles, and then

New-
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Modern
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Newgate-market -, and fo the whole Street on both

Sides up to Newgate, all of this Ward, which is

the fartheft Extent of it.

Ludgate-Jlreet is a Street of a very great Re-

fort, both for all forts of Carriages, &c. through

Ludgate towards Fleet-Jlreet, and other Weftern

Parts of the City, and Wejlminfter ; and from

thence into the City : For which Reafon it en-

joys a very great Trade, being taken up by con-

liderable Dealers in Mercery, &c. Towards the

Eaft it fronts the Weft End of St. Paul's.

Black-friars hath a narrow PafTage out of

Ludgate-Jlreet ; but, turning by die Back-fide of

Ludgate Prifon, it falleth into an open Place

with very good Buildings, well inhabited by

Tradefmen. Which faid Street runneth down

Southwards to the Thames : That Part by Apo-

thecaries-hall, and fo downwards, is called Wa-

ter-lane ; and hath a handfome Pair of Stairs to

take Water at, where Plenty of Watermen ply •,

And, in its PafTage to the Water-Side, takes in

feveral Courts and Yards :

As, Banifter's-court, which is but ordinary. Op-

pofite to which is the Houfe of the Lady Fitch,

Relict of Sir Thomas Fitch, Knt. and Baronet

;

now, or late, the Dwelling of Sir John de Laune ;

a good large and handfome Building, with a

graceful Front towards the Thames. Hugh's- court

hath a PafTage into Duke Humfrefs, which falls

into Puddle dock : And out of Duke Humfrefs is

a PafTage into Cloyjler- court, and fo into Ireland-

yard, which comes into Puddle- dock -hill : And

in this PafTage receives Jackfon's-court, Canter-

bury-court, and Ireland -yard, all Places of

fmall Account. And out of Ireland-yard are

Friars-court and New-Jlreet, both which are

but ordinary, and fall into Shoemakers-row,

which comes out of Black-friars in the broad

Place, and falls into Creed-lane, againft Carter-

lane End. This Shoemakers-row is a Place of

fome Trade, and pretty well inhabited : And

here are fome fmall Courts, as Cobs-court, &c.

And out of this Row is Church-entry, but nar-

row and ordinary •, and falls into Glafs-houfe-yard,

by St. Ann's Church. This is a pretty open Place,

with good Buildings, and better inhabited than

moft of the other Places ; and hath a PafTage

into Water-lane.

The King's Printing -houfe- yard, fo called

from the King's Printing-houfe, there feated •, a

good convenient and large Building for that

Ufe : The King's Printers there printing Bi-

bles in Volumes, alfo Proclamations, and what

concerns the publick Ufe. This Houfe was

burnt down about the Year 1742, but has been

rebuilt, and made the completeft Printing-houfe

in the World.

The Scotch-hall, a large Houfe, feated as well

in Water-lane, as on the Ditch-fide; made ufe

of by Scotchmen on particular Occafions. In

the Corner of Black-friars, by London-wall, is

Worley-court, which is but fmall. And this hath

a PafTage into the Ditch-fide •, the Eaft Side of

which, all along to the Water Side, is in this

Parifh ; and for the generality built with good

Houfes, and well inhabited.

Creed-lane, formerly called Spurrier-row, is

much peftered with Carts and Carrs to Puddle-

dock, and other Wharfs on the Water-Side,

which makes it to be not over well inhabited.

The Weft Side is in this Ward, the Eaft in

Caftle-Baynard. Out of this Lane are two Paf-

fages into Holiday-Yard or Court, which is a

pretty large Place, but of no great Account

:

And here are two Courts in it, and both bearing

the fame Name. This Lane comes out of

Ludgate-Jlreet, againft Ave-mary-lane, and fal-

leth into Puddle-dock-hill On the Eaft Side of

this Lane is Scollop-court, indifferent good, with

a Free-ftone PafTage into Carter lane^ againft Pud-

dle-dock-hill.

Ave-mary-lane hath good Houfes, many of

which are inhabited by noted Bookfellers, Prin-

ters and Tradefmen. On the Weft Side is an

open fquare Court, with good Houfes, called

Stationers-rents. Out of which Court is a PafTaae

into Amen-corner, and another into Stationers-hall

:

Clofe to this Hall is a PafTage through Cock-

alley into Ludgate-Jlreet ; which Alley is but nar-

row at the Entrance, but againft the Hall -it is

good and airy, fronting the Hall.

Amen-corner, fhort, but well built and inha-

bited, fronting Pater-noJler-Yow. At the upper

End was feated the College of Phyficians, burn-

ed by the general Fire of London. Since which,

in that Place, are erected three fair Houfes,

now the Seats of the Refidentiaries of St. Paul's.

Warwick-lane runneth Northwards into New-
gate-Jlreet ; the Weft Side being in this Ward,

and the Eaft in Cajlle-Baynard. On the Weft
Side are thefe Places : Oxjord-arms-Inn, very

confiderable, and well reforted unto ; the Inn

ftands backwards, and the PafTage to it hath

fmall Houfes on both Sides. Warwick-court, a

very handfome, fpacious and airy Square, with

an open PafTage for Coaches into it ; is graced

with very good large Buildings, and well in-

habited by Perfons of Repute. On the Eaft

Side of this Lane, is White-hart-ftreet, which gives

a PafTage into Newgate-market, inhabited by Poul-

terers, and fuch Trades whofe Dependence is on

the Market.

Newgate -Jtreet, well inhabited by good Tradef-

men, comes out of Cheapfide, and Blowbladder-

Jlreei, and runs to Newgate, the City Goal for

Malefactors. Adjoining to this Prifon, on the

North Side, is Swan-yard, a pretty long Court,

but ordinary. Phenix-court, adjoining to New-
gate, on the South Side, a good handfome

Place, with a Free-ftone Pavement, and good

Houfes.

The Part of Newgate-Jlreet, from Cheapf.de

Conduit, a little above St. Martins-le-Grand, unto

the Shambles, was called Blowbladder-Jlreet, from

the Bladders there fold in former Times.

The Butchers inhabiting in this Street had

formerly their Slaughter- houfes in Butchers-hall-

lane, which was then called Stinking-lane, from

the Naftinefs of the Place ; but now it is kept

pretty clean : And here the Company of Butchers

had their Hall. This Lane cometh out of New-

gate-Jlreet, and paffing by Chrijl- church, into which

it hath an Entrance, falls into Bull-and-Mouth-

Jlreet, which leadeth to St. Martin's-le-Grand : But

this is in Alderfgate Ward.

Out of this Lane is another PafTage into An-

gel-Jlreet, an indifferent Place* and is but Part

in this Ward. Over-againft ChrL- church, is

Crow-

Ave-
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Crow-court, which is but fmail. Near unto

this Lane is the J3agnio, a neat contrived Build-

ing, after the TurkiJJj Mode, for that Purpofe ;

feated in a large handfome Yard, and at the

upper End of Pincock-lane, which is indifferent

well built and inhabited. This Bagnio is much

reforted unto for Sweating, being found very

good for Aches, &c. and approved of by our

Phyficians.

On the North Side of the Shambles was Pente-

coji-lane. Here was antiently a Church and

Churchyard, afterwards a large Square •, and

is now called Bull-head-court ; which is pretty

well inhabited and built.

Cbfijt-Cburcb was confumed in the Confla-

gration of the City. And that Part called The

New Church, which was made ufe of before, is

rebuilt very handfome, at the Charges of the

Parifhioncrs of this Parifh, and St. Leonard Fojur-

lane, which is united to it.

Adjoining to Chrifi Church and Hofpital, is a

Court, which retaineth the Name of the Grey-

friers-court ; a pretty large Place, having a Paf-

fage into the laid Hofpital, and another into

Newgate-fireet. And this Hofpital gives a Paf-

fage out of Newgate-Jlreel, through the Cloijlers

and Long-walk, into St. Bartholomew's Hofpital,

and fo into Smithf.eld; being a great Thorough -

fare all the Day long: But at Night the Hofpi-

tal Gates are fhut up, at eight in the Winter, and

ten in the Summer, as well to this Paffage,

as the Town-Ditch, which leadeth to Little

Britain.

Newgate-market, before the late dreadful Fire

of London, was kept in Newgate-Jlreci ; where

there was a Market-houfe only for Meal, and

a middle K.ow of Sheds, which afterwards were

converted into Houfes, and inhabited by But-

chers, Tripe-fellers, &c. And the Country

People, which brought Provisions to the City,

were forced to Hand with their Stalls in the

open Street •, to the Damage of their Goods,

and Danger of their Perfons, by the Coaches

Carts, Horfes, and Cattle, that palled through

the Street. But fince the nominating of con-

venient Places in the City for publick Mar-

kets, by Act of Parliament, which appoints

the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Commoners,

to appoint proper Places, they have found out a

molt convenient Place for this Market, and near

adjoining •, being fituate between Newgate-fireet

on the North, and Pater-nqfier-row on the

South -, and between Warwick-lane on the Weft,

and Ivy-lane on the Eaft. The greatell Part of

which Market is in this Ward, and the other

Part in Lajlle-BaynardW ard.

The Market-place is a fquare Piece of Ground,
which is incompaffed with fair Houfes, built

according to the fecond Rate of Building. In

the middle of the Market-place, which is 148
Foot broad from North to South, and 194 Foot
long from Eaft to Weft, there is erected a fpa-

cious Market-houfe, in Form of a Crofs, Hand-
ing upon twenty four Pillars or Columns, and
afcended up into the Market-houfe, by two
or three broad Stone Steps at all the Entrances.

Under this Market-houfe are Vaults or Cellars •,

and over it feveral Rooms, for the Stowage of
the Fruiterers, and other Goods, in the Ni^ht;

No. 78.

noiter-

row.

and over all a fair Cupola, or Bell-tower. This
Market-houfe is made vSe of for Fruit, Herbs,
&c. And round about it, at a convenient Di-
flance, are Stalls for Butchers > as are Stalls

alfo, by the Sides of the Houfes, for Butchers
and Poulterers. This Market is very well ferv-

ed with all Sorts of Butchers Meat, and Poul-
terers Ware ; alfo with Fruit, Herbs, Butter,

Eggs, &c. The Palfages into this Market are,

out of Newgate-Jlrect, through Rofe-Jlreet, which
is broad, but fhort ; well built, and inhabited

by Butchers and Fifhmongers : Another out
of Warwick- lane, through White-bart-fireet, but
Ihort alio •, inhabited by the like Tradefmen

:

Another but of paier-npjlerrow, through a fhort

Alley : And two others out of Ivy-lane.

More Eaftward from this Market, and in s«««'

Newgate-JtreeU is Swan-alhy, which is but ordl-
ailey '

nary. Thrce-cup-cc::ri, pretty fmall
;'

at the

upper End of which is a paffage into Pater-nojier-

row, through the King's- arms Tavern. Kings-'

head-court, Very fmall.

Pater-nqfier-row, This Street, before the pater.

Fire of LcKdcn, was taken up by eminent Mer-
cers, Siik-men, and Lace-.mea ; and their Shops
were fo reforted unto by the Nobility and
Gentry, in their Coaches, that oft times the

Street was fo flopped up, that there was no Pai-

fage for Foot-Paffengers. Bur, fince the laid Fire,

thofe eminent Tradefmen have fettled themklves
in feveral other Parts j especially in Ludgate-fircet

,

and in Bedford-fireet , ILn-idta-firect, and Kng-
fireci, Co i?nt -garden. And the Inhabitants in this

Street are now a Mixture of Trades People, inch
as Tire-Women, or Milliners, for the Sale of h.t>.inzo
Topknots, and the like Drefhngs for the Fe-
males. There are now many Shops of Mercers, a.D.i~<;c

Silk - men, eminent Printers, Bockfcllers and
Publishers.

This Street begins Eaft at Chcapfuie, and run-

neth up ro Amen-corner\ from which it is fe-

vered by Warwick-lane and Ave-mary-lane. This
Street hath a Paffage into thefe Places: On
the South Side, a Jmall Alley which leads to

the Weft End of St. Paul's, through London-

hcufe-yard; where formerly the Biihops of
London had their Houfe or Palace. PauVs-
alley, a Place of fmall Trade, and very nar-

row, and falleth on the North Side of St. Paul's*,

and about the middle divideth itfelf into two
Parts, the one running ftrait South, and the

other WeftwYrds. On the Eaft Side is a Paffage

into Petty-c'dnons, indifferent large, and now
converted into Buildings ; having at the upper
Fart or End a Paffage into Paul's Church-
yard, near Petty-canons-alley, which is a good open
Place, with a Free-ftone Pavement, leading into

Paier-nqjier-rdw.

Then on the North Side of this Paier-nofier- Mermaid-
row, next to Warwick-fane, is Mermaid- court, court -

a pretty handfome Place, with a Free-ftone Pave-
ment. Next is the Paffage into Newgate-market.

Ivy-lane is well built and inhabited, and falleth j j

into Newgate-fireet, having two Paffages into

Newgate-market, as aforefaid ; and on the Eaft

Side is Sun-court, which is but fmall.

Lovel's-court is a handfome large Place, with

good Buildings, well inhabited. Quec-i's-head-

allcy, (c called from the Queen's-head Tavern, there

11 B feated

Lovcl's-

coure.
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feated in an open, fquare Court, from which it

hath a lon^ Paffage into Newgate-ftreet. Pannier-

alley, near unto Cheapfide ; it leads into Blow-

bladder-Jlreet, and is faid to be the higheft Ground

within the City Walls ; wherein is a Stone Pe-

deftal iupporting a Pannier, with the Figure of

a Boy thereon, and this Infcription :

" When you have fought the I ity round,

Si Yet ftili this is the higheft Ground."

On the Weft Side of this Alley is Eagle-and-

child-^court, which is but fmall.

A little Eaftward from Pannier-alley, B'ow-

bladder-Jlreet and Pater-nojler-row, like two Ri-

vulets, joining into one, fall into Cheapfide; and

juft here, fronting Cheapfide, ftood the Parifh-

Church of St. Michael's Quern, which, fince the

great Fire of London, whereby it was confumed,

is not rebuilt, but the Parifn is united to St.

Vedaft, alias Fojlers.

This Street of Cheapfide is fpacious and large,

graced with very lofty Buildings, which are well

inhabited by Goldfmiths, Linen-Drapers, Haber-

dafhers, Druggifts, and other noted Tradefmen,

being the chief high Street in the City, and of a

very great Refort, as leading to and from the

Royal-Exchange to all Parts Weftward. This

Street is feated in fcveral Wards ; as, the Part in

this Ward goeth to Wood-ftreet, taking in St.

Peters Cheap Church-yard ; then Cripplegate Ward

begins, which goeth to Milk-ftreet ; then Cheap

Ward begins, which taketh in the reft of the

Street to the Poultry : And, on the South Side,

this Ward runneth a little beyond Friday -Jlreet ;

then Bread-Jlreet Ward begins, and runs almoft to

St. Mary le Bow Church ; and a little beyond the

faid Church Cheap Ward begins, and runs into

the Poultry, and down Buckler/bury. See Bread-

fireet and Cheap Wards.

Fofier-lane is well built for Bufinefs, and, for

the Generality, inhabited by Working Goldfmiths.

There is but a very fmall Part of this Lane in

this Ward, not above two Houfes beyond the

Church. And to this Ward belongs the Weft Side

of Noble-ftreet, in Part, and Monk/well or Mugwell-

Jlreet, and the North Side of Hart-ftreet unto Crip-

plegate; which is a narrow Slip of Ground, and

apart from the reft of the Ward ; the ether Sides

being on Cripplegate Ward, and joining to the

faid Ward.

Near unto this Lane, in Cheapfide, is Half-

moon-alley, but fmall ; at the upper End of which

is a Tavern, which gives a Paffage into Fojler-

fane, and another into Gutter-lane.

Gutter-lane, narrow, and inhabited chiefly by

Engravers, and others who work for Silverfmiths.

Here the Company of Embroiderers have their

Hall. In this Lane are thefe Places : Day's-

court, on the Eaft Side, indifferent good. Gold-

fmiths-fireet leadeth to Woodjlreet, againft the

Compter, indifferent good •, but of this Street the

greateft Part is in Cripplegate Ward. Dove-court,

but fmall and ordinary, feated on the Weft Side

againft Goldfmiths-ftreet. Innholders-hall, a pretty,

handfome Building. King's-head court, a pretty,

fquare Place, feated againft Innholders-hall. Near

unto this is Stone-court, but fmall. More North-

wards, and on the Weft Side, is Kery-lane, a

pretty handfome Place, and of fome Trade,

a Paffage into Fofter-lane ; but little

Cheap.

Friday-

ftreet.

The Old
'Change.

or no Part is in this Ward, but in Alderfgate

Ward. •

Wood-ftreet hath but a fmall Part in this Ward, Wood-

only the Weft Side, taking in the Church-yard of ftre<*.

St. Peters Cheap ; the Church not being rebuilt St. Peters

fince the great Fire, and the Parifh united to

that of St. Matthew Friday -Jlreet.

Friday -Jlreet, as far as the Church of St. Mat-

thew Fnday-ftreet, is in this Ward, the reft in

Bread-Jlreet Ward.

By this Church is a Free-ftone Paffage, which

leads to the back Door df the Fountain Tavern in

Cheapfide.

Betwixt Friday-ftreet and the Old 'Change is

Star-court, a pretty large Place. Then Shepherds-

court, very handfome, well built, and inha-

bited.

The Old 'Change. This Street begins in Cheap-

fide, and falls into Old Fifh-ftreet ; but the Part in

this Ward goeth but to St. Aujiins Church ; and

then the Weft Side, unto Old Fijh-Jlreet, is in

Caftle-Baynard Ward; and, on the Eaft Side, in

Bread Jlreet Ward.

This Street, taken from Cheapfide to Old F'Jh-

ftreet, is of a pretty good Trade, well built and

inhabited. The Courts and Alleys, beginning

next Cheapfide, and fo to the Old 'Change, are,

Swan-ccurt, but fmall, having a Paffage through a

Pubhck-houle, called the Swan, into St. PauFs

Church-yard. Green-dragon- court, indifferent good.

Three- dagger- court, but fmall. Purfe-court, a very

handfome, fquare Place, with good Buildings,

and Inhabitants anfwerable, with a Free-ftone

Pavement. Lamb-alley, long and ordinary. Crane-

court, a good handfome Place. Crown-court*

very good, the front Part taken up by a Painter,

feated oppofite to Diftaff-lane. Llack-horfe- courtt

narrow and ordinary. Phcenix-court and Chger-

bread-court, both fmall and ordinary.

Paffing out of this Street th/ou^h St. /'.ufiitfs-

gate, (which Name it retaineth, although the

Gate, fince the Fire of London, is not built, but

lieth open) you enter into St. Paul's Church-yard, $K paup,

a fpacious Place, and on all Sides begirt with Church,

very good Buildings, inhabited by great Traders;
yar

'

the Eaft and South Sides generally by Cabinet

and Chair-makers, Woollen-drapers, &c. Part

of the Eaft Side is taken up by St. Paul's School. St. Pauli

The North Side, which is the moft fpacious, is
Scl""'1'

taken up by Bookfellers, Opticians, Goldfmiths,

Toyfhops, 13c. And the Weft Side front-

eth Ludgate-jlreet, where it is very fpacious,

and hath a very beautiful Profpett from St.

Paul's.

There are to watch in the feveral Stands in this Watch.

Ward, every Night, one Conftable, a Beadle,

and forty Watchmen.

The Jury returned by the Inqucft for this

Ward are to ferve in the feveral Courts hol-

den in the Guildhall in the Month of Sep-

tember.

It hath an Alderman, his Deputy, twelve

Common - Councilmcn, feventeen Conftables,

eighteen Scavengers, eighteen Wardmote-inqueft-

men, and a Beadle ; and :s taxed to the Fifteenth

in London at fifty Pounds, and in the Exchequer

at fifty-three Pounds fix Shillings and

x'ciice.

7*7'

Govern*

meat.

having

eight

The

i
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Alderman The Alderman (in 1755) is William Bridgen,

and Com- gf^ yne Common-Councilmen are, Mr. Michael
m
llmen.

Martindale, Deputy, Mr. 'Thomas Parr, Mr. Ro-

bert Mohun, Mr. John FafJAon, Mr. Edward New-

man, Mr. John Walker, Mr. Richard Stephens,

Mr. David Rice, Mr. J<?£« Rivington, Mr. £i-

uwri Srfy, Mr. Maurice Griffith, Mr. Randal

Wickfleed, Mr. Samuel Seawell, Mr. Jtf/te S(later,

Mr. y^» Pater/on,' Mr. Thomas Smith, and Mr.

Richard Harwood.

Memorable As the Bounds of this Ward are very exten-
W»»£*- five, we meet with a great Variety of Things

therein worthy of our Attention.

Churches Firjl, There is the Metropolitan Church or Ca-
and thedral of St. Paul's: The Panfhes and Churches
Parses.

of (i>) St y^ in Fopr4ang
^ (2>) Chrift-Church

in Newgate-Jlreet, (3.) St. Augufline's, (4.) St.

Martin's near Ludgate, (5.) St. Matthew's Fri-

day-Jlreet, (6.) St. yf»«f'j Black-friars; and the

Parifhesof (1.) St. iWj G&«#, (2.) St. AAs^>,

(3.) St. Michael's Querne : Of which particularly

in our Parochial Hiftory.

fl5»///
Secondly, The #*/& for the Meetings of feveral

Comparies, as,

Embroi- (
l# ) Embroiderers-ha11 m Gutter-lane, alias G«-

derers-hall thurn-lane, lo called from one Gulhurn, Owner
thereof, is a handfome Building.

Apotheca ( 2 • ) Apothecaries-hall, feated al mofloppofite to the

iies-hall. Paved-alley that leadeth to the Ditch-f.de, down
Steps againft Bridewell-bridge. This Hall is a

good Building, with a Pair of Gates leading

into an open Court, handfomely paved with

broad Stones, at the upper End of which

is the Hall, adorned with Columns of the

Tufcan Order. It is built of Brick and Stone,

finifhed /inno 1670. The Cieling of the Court-

room and Hall is adorned with Fret-work,

and the latter wainfeotted fourteen Feet hi»h.

In the Hall is the Portraiture of King James I.

the Bufto of Dr. Gideon Delaun (the faid Kind's

Apothecary, and a good Benefactor to this Fra-

ternity.) Here are two large Elaboratories, one

for Chimical, the other for Galenical Prepara-

tions. Over the former is this Infcription :

" Hanc JEdem Medicine Hermeticje facram
** voluit Societas Pharm. Lond. Quae, ut Artem
" a fubdolis Pfeudo-Chimicorum Technis vindi-

" caret, Medicamenta Chimica qurecunque in

" Ufum veniunt hie fumma Fide & Induftna

.*' Sumptibus propriis prsparanda curavit."

At this Hall are prepared vaff. Quantities of

Medicines for the Apothecaries and others •, and

particularly the Surgeons of the Royal Fleet do
here make up their Chefts.

(3.) Stationers-hall, fituate at the upper End of
stationers- \J ,

rr
iiall. Cock-alley, Ludgate-Jtreet, is a very good and ca-

pacious Building, with a large, handfome Hall,

where the-Lotteries have been frequently drawn;
with a Court-Room, and other necefiary Apart-

ments, made ufe of for the Stock-Books, effr.

belonging to the Company. Before it is a large

Court, paved with Free-ftone, ana inclofed with

a long Range of Iron Rails, and a Pair of Iron

Gates of curious Workmanfhip. It Hands upon
the Site of an antient Palace, which was fuccef-

fively the Refidence of the Duke of Britain, and

the Earls of Pembroke and Abergavenny*

(4.) Butchers-hall is fituate in Butchers-hall-lane,

Si?
' which on that Account has changed its Name

from Stinking-lane. It is divided into an upper
and lower Hall, and has a Parlour and lome
other Rooms, finely adorned with Fret-work and
Wainfcot.

(5.) Sadlers-hall is fituate near the End of Fojler- Sadlers-

lane in Cheapfide, at the upper End of an handfome hal1.

Alley, at the Entrance of which is an ornamental
Door-cafe, and an Iron Gate, and is a very
compleat Building for the Ufe of fuch a Company.
It is adorned with Fret-work and Wainfcot, and
the Companies Arms carved in Stone over the
Gate next the Street.

Thirdly, (1.) The College of Phyficians, a Build- Other pub.

ing of wonderful Delicacy, is fituate near the lickBuild-

North-Weft End oi Warwick-lane, fo called from
***'

the Palace of the Earls of Warwick, which Hood vff
gc of

there in former Days. It is built of Brick and
Stone, with a fpacious Stone Frontifpiece. In
the Court, over the Door-Cafe, is the Statue of
King Charles II. in a curious Niche, and, on the
other Side, the Statue of Sir John Cutler. In the
Infide is a Hall, where they fit to give Advice to
the Poor gratis ; a Committee Room ; a Library,
furnifhed with Books by Sir -theodcre Mayerne,

and the Marquis of Dorchefier, who was one of
the Fellows-, a great Hall for the quarterly
Meetings of the Doctors, adorned with Pictures

and Carvings, a Map or Plan of Lands left to
the Society by Dr. Amy, a Theatre, with Seats
and Tables, for anatomical Diflections ; a pre-
paring Room, where are thirteen Tables, con-
taining all the Mufcles in the human Body ; and,
over all, Garrets to dry Herbs for the Ufe of the
Difpenfary.

This Society had, in antient Time, their Col- Tk .

lege in Knightriders-flreet, being the Giic of Dr. tiemCoL
Linacre, Phyfician to King Henry VIII. From lege

.

in

which, in fucceeding Times, they removed to ride!?"

Amen- corner, where they had purchafed an Houfe ftreet -

and Ground. Here Dr. Harvey, who found out ST**
the Circulation of the Blood, Anno 1652, built a corner.

Library and Publick Hall, which he granted for

ever to the College, with his Library, and en-

dowed it with his Eftate, which he refianed to

them in his Life ; Part of which he affigned for

an anniverfary Oration to commemorate all their

Benefactors, and to exhort others to follow their

good Examples, and for the providing a good
Dinner for the Society.

The Conflagration of London, Anno 1666, con-

fuming this Houfe, and the Ground being but

a Leafe, the Fellows of this College purchafed,

with their own Money, a large Piece of Ground
in Warwick-lane, whereon they erected this curious

Building.

At their firft Inftitution there were but thirty fjje «
Fellows of their Society ; but King Charles II. kr'of'&l*

upon their Requeft, augmented the Number to
IorjJS '"'

forty ; and King James II. confidering the large from io

Increafe of this City in Buildings and Inhabitants, '" 8o -

was pleafed in their new Charter to increafe the

Number to eighty, and not to exceed. Before

this Charter, none could be admitted a Fel- m quali-

low of the College, if he had not taken his De- fad to be

gree of Doctor in one of the Univerfities; but
Fdlow '

now, all thofe that have taken their Degree in

any foreign Univerfity are qualified to become

Fellows,

But,
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But, although their Power is great to obftruct

the Practice in any one that is not of the Col-

lege, yet, whether by Connivance or Favour,

others piactife Phyfick •, and yet, by the Law of

the Land, it" any one that is not fo qualified

fhall undertake a Cure, and his Patient die under

his Hand, it is deemed Felony in him.

To this College belong a Prefident, four Cen-

fors, and twelve Electors,

The Prefident is the principal Member, and is

annually chofen out of the Society.

The four Cenfors have, by their Charter, Au-

thority to furvey, correct, and govern all Pbyfi-

cians, or others, that fhall practife within their

Jurifdiftion, viz. this City, and feven Miles

round, and to fine or imprilbn for Offences, as

they fhall fee Caufe.

There was no Reftraint by Law for the Practice

of Phyfick till the third Year of King Henry VIII.

when a Law was enacted, that none fhould exer-

cife the Faculty of Phyfick or Surgery within the

City of London, or within feven Miles of the

fame, unlefs firft he were examined, approved,

and admitted by the Bifhop of London, or the

Dean of St. Paul's, calling to him or them

four Doctors of Phyfick, and for Surgery other

expert Perfons in that' Faculty, upon Pain of

Forfeiture of five Pounds for every Month they

fhould occupy Phyfick or Surgery, not thus ad-

mitted and allowed. ,

And for this Caufe, as is mentioned in the

Preamble of the faid Law, becaufe the Science

and Cunning of Phyfick and Surgery, to the per-

fect Knowledge whereof are requifite both great

Learning and ripe Experience, was daily within

this Realm exercifed by a great Multitude of ig-

norant Perfons, of whom the greater Part had

no Manner of Infight in the fame, nor in any

other Kind of Learning. Some alio can read no

Letters on the Book. So far forth that, common

Artificers, as Smiths, Weavers, and Women,

boldly and accuftomably took upon them great

Cures, and Things of great Difficulty, in the

which they partly ufed Sorceries and Witchcraft,

and partly applied fuch Medicines unto the

Dileafed, as were very noifome, and nothing

meet therefore ; to the high Difpleafure of God,

&V. and Destruction of many of the King's liege

People.

Yet was there no Society or College of fuch

Men, directed by, and circumfcribed within

Laws and Orders, and formed into a Corpora-

tion, till the tenth of Henry VIII. when that

King granted a Charter, dated the twenty-third

of September at Wejlminfler, to incorporate certain

Phyficians in one Body, and perpetual Common-

alty or Fellowfhip of the Faculty of Phyfick-, and

to have a perpetual Succeffion, and a common

Seal y and to chufe yearly a Prefident, to overfee,

rule, and govern the faid Fellowfhip in all Men
of the fame Faculty. By Virtue whereof they

were enabled to purchafe and poSTefs, in Fee and

Perpetuity, Lands, Tenements, and Rents, and

any other PoSTeffion-, that they might implead

and be impleaded •, that they might make Sta-

tutes and Ordinances for the wholefome Govern-

ment and Correction of the College, and of all

Perfons practifing Phyfick within feven Miles of

the City,

3

and, within thai CompaSs, none to

practife, as well as in the City, unlefs firft al-

lowed by the Prefident and Fellowfhip, upon
Pain of Forfeiture of five Pounds for every

Month j that four be chofen yearly by the

Prefident and College, who fhall have the Su-

pervising, Search, Examination, and Govern-
ment of all the Phyficians of the City, and
Suburbs within feven Miles; and to punifh

them for their Offences, in not performing,

making, and neglecting their Medicines and

Receipts, and that by Fines, Amerciaments,

and Imprifonments : That neither the Prefi-

dent, nor any of the Members of this College,

be fummoned, or put in any Affizes, Juries,

Inquefts, f$c.

And that the firfi Movers and Procurers of fo

good a Fellowfhip, for the Safety of the Lives of

Men, may be preferved, and the Caufes that

moved the King to grant it may be known, they

are both Signified to us in the faid King's Letters

Patents ; wherein it appeareth, that the Suit was

made by John Chambre, Thomas Linacre, and Fer-

nandes de Victoria, all the King's Phyficians; and

three other Phyficians, namely, Nicholas Hailiwel,

John Francis, and Robert Tarly ; and chiefly by

the Intercefiion of Cardinal IVoljey, Lord Chan-

cellor. And the Caufes that inclined the King

appeared in the Preamble to the faid Letters Pa-

tents, beginning thus

:

• Cum Regii Officii nojlri munus arbitremur, Diti-

onis nojlr.r liominumfelicitati omni raticae conjulerey

id autem vel imprimis fore, ft improverinn Conatibus

tempeftroe occurramus, &c. That is, " Since we
" elteem it a Part of our Royal Office, by all

" Means, to confult the Happinefs of fuch as

" are under our Jurisdiction, and that the Way
" to do it will efpecially be, if we feafonably

" put a Stop to the Endeavours of evil Men;
" we have thought it highly neceffary to re-

" ftrain the Bolcinefs of lome wicked People,

" who fhall profefs Phyfick more for their own
" Covetoulhefs than out of any good Confcience;

" whence many Inconveniences may arile to the

" ignorant and credulous common Sort : There-

" fore, partly imitating the Example of well-

cC instituted Cities in Italy, and in many other

" Nations, partly moved by the RequeSt of cer-

" tain grave Men, csY."

This Charter they who were the chief Pro-

curers got confirmed and ratified by Act of

Parliament, Anno 14 FLenry VIII, upon this

Confideration, as the Act ran :
" For the make-

" ing the laid Corporation meritorious, and very

" good for the Commonwealth of this Realm,

" it was neceffary to provide, that no Perfon of

" the faid Politick Body and Commonalty be

" Suffered to exercife Phyfick, but only thofe

" Perfons that be profound, fad, and difcreet,

" ^roundly learned, and deeply Studied in Phy-

" Sick; and for the enlarging of further Articles

" for the laid Commonwealth to be had and

" made."

In the thirty-fecond

Act of Parliament, t

keeping Watch and

chofen Conftables, or

City and Suburbs, as

fore been compelled,

and Unquieting, and

The Pro-

curers and

Caufe of
this Chart.

Confirmed

by Aft of
Parliament

of Henry VIII. by another

hey were exempted from

Ward, and from being

in other Offices, within the

they had many Times be-

to their great Fatigation

to the Peril of their Pa-

tients.

An Art for

the Phyfi-

cians, 32

Hen. V J II.
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Kames of

the College

Members,

An. 1575.

tients. By the fame Act, four Phyficians were

to be chofen yearly to fearCh the Apothecaries

Wares, Drugs, and Stuff.

1 Mary. Queen Mary, Anno 1, confirmed the College's

Charter.

7 Eliz. Queen Elizabeth gave them a Charter, dated

at Weftminjler the fourth of February, Anno Regni

7, to take yearly, for ever, one, two, three,

or four human Bodies, to diffect or anatomize,

having been condemned and dead.

This College of Phyficians, in the Year 1575.

that is an hundred and eighty Years ago, con-

Med of thefe Members, as I have it from an

authentick Paper fent to Court : A very few,

in Comparifon of the Number chat now maketh

it up.

I'he Names of the Vhyficians of the College cf Lon-

don, Anno 157;.

Dr. Sinnings, Prefident; Dr. Cawdwell, Dr.

Good, Dr. Atjlqw, Dr. Smith, Oxon. Dr. Gyfford,

Dr. Fryer, Dr. JVoolon, Dr. Tracers oiWefl-Chcfier,

Dr. Huicke, Dr. Mafiers, Dr. Fofter, Candidates

;

Dr. Walker, Dr. Smith, Cantab. Dr. Baronfdale,

Dr. Spiringe, a Stranger, Candid.

Strangers cf the College.

Dr. Julio, Dr. Martyn Qorymbanck, Mr. Hefior,

Dr. Lopes.

The Electors, which are perpetual Officers cf the

College, were thefe

:

Dr. Huicke, Dr. Mafters, Dr. Sinnings, Dr.

Good, Dr. Cawdwell, Dr. Atjlow, Dr. Walker,

Dr. Smith, Oxonien.

The College confided for the mod Part, about

this Time and before, of fuch as were Favourers

of Popery, and were guilty of divers Dif-

orders : This Account whereof was fent up,

viz.

" That the Prefidents, Cenfors, Electors, and
•" other their Officers, were not fworn to the

" Queen's Majefty at their Admiffion, as in

"other Corporations they were; whereby it

" came to pafs, that Papifts continually had oc-

" cupied the chief Rooms.
" That Men, expelled * their Univerfities for

" Religion, by this Means had, from Time to

" Time, been received into the College, and
*' thereby advanced in their Credit.

" That either they did wholly repel + , or not
4C without much Importunity admit, any whom
" they thought to be well affe&ed towards the

" true Religion now received.

*•' That fuch as had gone beyond the Seas § to

" take the Degree of a Doctor, becaufe they

" would avoid the Oath of Supremacy, mi-

" niftered according to the Statute in our Uni-

" verfities, had ihortly, upon their Return,

*' been admitted, without any Oath minifcered

" unto them.
*' That fuch as had been imprifoned for Re-

" ligion, and other great Matters, had kept

" themfelves in Office at their own Pleafures,

" contrary to the College Statutes and their

" Oaths ; and detained in their Hands the Col-
*' lege Goods, difdaining to make any Account
" of the fame.

Clement. " That fome of the Electors, who had fled for

*• Religion out^of the Realm, had been kept in

Vol. II. Numb. LXXIX.

Difirders

in the Col-
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this lime.

Prefidents.

Caius

often, Sin-

nings,
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Atflow,
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•f Fryer of
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& alii.

§ Smith,
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Hal. Fry-
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" their Offices, and ftoutly defended as chief"

' Members of the College, being at Lsvain until

" t'hey^ died, that other honeit, true Subjects
" might be kept out of the fame Rooms.
" That they made private Conventions of a

" few, to bring to pafs their Furpofes and Elec-
' tions ; which ought, by the College Statutes,

" to be done on Quarter- J,iys only, and the
" whole Company being thereunto called.

" That the College Statutes were generally yn-
" perfect, and partly Popiih."

Thefe Things being declared and complained
of to the Council, by fome well-aifected in the

Year 1575, Reformation of them was earneftly

defired.

The City would, now and then, not taking

Notice of their Cuiloms and Privileges, lay com-
mon Burdens- and Duties upon them, as upon
other Inhabitants of the City. This made the

College once to petition the Queen's Council,

that, according to their antient Cuftoms and Pri-

vileges, they might be relieved of what was laid

upon them: And, upon their humble Petition, ic

was then fignified to the Lord-Mayor and his

Company, that the College fhould be no more
molefted in the PremiiTes. Yet, in the Year 1596,
the like Moleftation towards them was attempted

again : And now they applied to the Privy

Council again, that, by their honourable Favours,

they might be protected, and that it might (land

with their good Pleafures, that it might be figni-

fied to the Lord-Mayor and Bench of Alder-

men, that, as ever heretofore they had been dif-

charged, fo now, at this prefent likewife, they,

and the Society of the College of Phyficians,

might be forborne. This was dated on the fourth

of February, 1596. Signed, The Prefident and

Society of the College of Phyficians of Lon-

don.

King James I. granted the College his Charter,

dated Oclober 8, Anno Regni 15.

And King Charles II. granted them a Royat

Charter, March 26, Anno Regni 15.

This College, according fo the Power granted

• them by thefe and other their Charters, have

called before them, that is, the Prefident, or, in

his Abfence, the Vice-Prefident and the Cenfors,

the Surgeons, Apothecaries, and other Perfons

that have practifed Phyfick without their Allow-

ance-, and have fometimes warned them to for-

bear, and fometimes impofed pecuniary Penal-

ties or Imprifonment upon them. For they may
convene any Phyfician or Practifer before them,

and examine them concerning their Skill in the

Faculty of Phyfick ; and if thty fhall not appear

to their Summons, or appearing refufe to anfwer,

or to be examined, the College may affefs a Pe-

nalty or Fine upon them, for every Default of

Appearance, or Refufal to anfwer ; the Fine, for

one Default, not exceeding forty Shillings : Or,

if any adminifter unwholefome and noifome

Medicines, he may be fined according to

their Difcretions, not exceeding ten Pounds ;

or Imprifonment, not exceeding fourteen Days,

unlefs for Non-payment of Fine, when it fliall

be lawful to detain them in Prifon till it be

paid.

And there have been divers notable Suits com-

menced between the College and other unlicenfed

1 1 C Practifers
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Pratftifers of Phyfick, and fome of them fuch as

have been made Doctors of Phyfick in the Uni-

verfities ; as Edmund Gardiner^ Dr. Bcnham,

one Buikr, one Huybert, and others j the Plead-

ings whereof are fet down in a Book, intitled,

The Royal College of Phyficians, and an Hiftorical

Account of the College's Proceedings, &c. fet

forth by Dr. Charles Goodal, Fellow of the faid

College, Anno 1684.

Upon a Complaint made, about the latter End
of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, by Jenkins and Read,

againfl the College^ which had ufed fome Punifh-

ment towards them for evil Practice of Phyfick,

and exercifing that Art without their Licence, af-

ter a long and careful Hearing on both Parts,

Popham, Lord Chief J uftice, in the Year 1602,

gave his Judgment, the Sum of which was in

thefe Particulars : I. That there was no fufBcient

Licence without the College Seal. II. That no

Surgeon, as a Surgeon, might praetife Phyfick,

no, not for any Difeafe, though it was the great

Pox. III. That the Authority of the College

was ftrong and fufficient to commit to Prifon.

TV. That the Cenfure of the College, rifing from

lefTer Mulcts to greater, was equal and reafon-

able. V. That it were fit to fet to Phyficians Bills

the Day of the Month, and the Patient's Name.
VI. That the Lord Chief Juftice could not bail

or deliver the College's Prifoner, but was obliged

by Law to deliver him up to the College's Cen-

fure. VII. That a Freeman of London might

lawfully be imprifoned by the College. VIII.

1'hat no Man, though never fo learned a Phyfici-

an or Doctor, might praetife in London, or within

feven Miles, without the College's Licence.

Aprilis tertio, 1747. Dr. Ifaac Schomberg ap-

peared, and being entered, as he faid, at Cam-

bridge, hoped to be indulged till he had his De-
gree from thence.

He was anfwered, That, unlefs he came and

fubmitted to be examined, he mould be prohi-

bited to praetife.

Junii quinto, 1747. Ordered, That Mr. Ifaac

Sehomberg's Behaviour to the Cenfors be repre-

fented to the College, for their Directions there-

upon.

Junii 2^ 1 747. Then Mr. Ifaac Schomberg's Be-

haviour to the Cenfors was, by their Order, repre-

fented to the College for their Direction upon it.

Ordered, That Mr. Ifaac Schomberg be forbid

Practice, till he fhall have given proper Satis-

faction to the Prefident and Cenfors.

On July 25, 1747, the Prefident and Cenfors

came to a Refolution to forbid Mr. Ifaac Schom-

berg the Practice of Phyfick, becaufe he would

not fubmit to be examined •, and ordered, that a

Statute or Statutes* forbidding, under a Penalty,

any Member of the College to meet or-con-

fult with any Perfon prohibited from Practice,

be drawn up by the prefent Cenfors, Treafurer,

and Regifter, and reported to the College •, and
the following Notice was ordered to be fent to

Mr. Schomberg.

Junii 25, 1 747. College of Phyficians.

" Sir,

« The Statutes of our College juftly deeming
" all Perfons ignorant and unqualified for the

« Practice of Phyfick, who, after fufficient Sum-

" mons, do not appear to take their Examina-
" tion before the Cenfors of the College, accord-
" ing to the Laws of the Land :

" And you having been duly fummoned to ap-
" pear before the Cenfors, and having refufed to
" fubmit to be examined by them : The Prefident
" and College think it their Duty towards their

" Country and its Laws, to interdict and pro-
" hibit you the Practice of Phyfick; and they do
" accordingly prohibit and interdict you from
" exhibiting any Medicines, or giving your Ad-
" vice to any fick People, for any Fee or Re-
" ward, within the City of London, or fevea
" Miles about; as ycu will anfvver the contrary
" in his Majefty's Courts of Juftice, according
" to the Laws of the Land in fuch Cafe pro-
" vided.

^ ., Tr By Order of the College.
To Mr. Ifaac

J *

Schomberg. George Edwards, Beadle.

On the twelfth of Oclober, 1747, Mr. Mead
read the Draught of a new Statute, forbidding
any Member of the College to meet or confult,

in any Cafe of Phyfick, with Perfons prohibited

from Practice : Which Statute was ordered to be
engrafted, in order to be read at the next College

Meeting.

April 4.1 1748, the following Statute, prohibi-

ting any Fellow, Candidate, or Licentiate, to

confult, in any Cafe of Phyfick, with Perfons

prohibited by the College from the Practice there-

of, was read the fecond Time, and approved by
the Majority of the College.

A Statute againfl confuting with any Perfon prohi-

bited' to praclife Phyfick.

" That we may, as much as in us lies, anfwer
" the good Ends and laudable Purpofes of our
" Inftitution, and the Privileges and Powers
" granted to us by the Royal Charter, and con-
" firmed by feveral Acts of Parliament, for pre-
" venting the great Mifchiefs which often happen
" to the Health of his Majefty's Subjects, and
" the Difhonour arifing to the Piofeffion of Phy-
" fick by Empiricks and unfkilful Perfons, who
" take upon them to praetife Phyfick in the City
" of London, or the Suburbs thereof, or feven
" Miles Circuit of the fame, and refufe or are not
" qualified to undergo an Examination by the
" Prefident and Cenfors of this College, touching
" their Skill and Knowledge in Medicines, and

".the fractice of Phyfick :

" We do ordain and order, that if the Prefident

" fhall at any Time inform the College, at any
" of their folemn or greater Meetings, ordinary

" or extraordinary, that any Perfon practifing

" Phyfick, within the Limits aforefaid, hath been
" duly fummoned to attend the Prefident and
" Cenfors, to be examined by them touching his

" Skill and Knowledge in the Practice of Phyfick,

" and hath refufed or neglected to attend accord-

" ing to fuch Summons, or attending hath re-

" fufed to fubmit to be examined, according to

" the Form and Manner of Examination pre-

" fcribed by the Statutes of their College, or,

" having been examined, hath been adjudged, by
" the Prefident and Cenfors, not fufficiently

" learned and qualified to praetife Phyfick ; and

" that the Prefidenc and Cenfors have for any of

" ths
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" the faid Reafons prohibited fuch Perfon to prac-

" tife Phyfick within the Limits aforefaid •, then,

V and in fuch Cafe, no Fellow, Candidate or

" Licentiate of this College, at any Time after

" fuch Information fo given to the College by the

*' Prefident, fhall in any wife meet in Confulta-

" tions, for the Cure of any Difeafe, with any

" Perfon fo prohibited to practife; and. that if any

" Fellow, Candidate, or Licentiate of this Col-

" lege fhall, after fuch Information fo given, in

" any wife meet in Confultation, for the Cure of

" any Difeafe, with any Perfon fo prohibited,

" every fuch Fellow, Candidate and Licentiate,

" being convicted thereof before the Prefident

" and Cenlbrs of this College; for the Time be-

" ing, fhall, for fucli his Meeting, forfeit and

" pay to the Treafurer of this College, for the

" Time being, for the Ufe of the College^ the

*' Sum of five Pounds of lawful Money of Great

" Britain for the fir ft Offence j and if fuch Fel-

" low, Candidate or Licentiate fhall, after fuch

" Conviction, offend again in the like Manner,

" and be thereof convicted in the Manner afore-

M faid, he fhall forfeit and pay to the faid Trea-

" furer, for the Ufe of the College, the Sum of

" ten Pounds, of fuch lawful Money as afore

-

" faid •, and if fuch Fellow, Candidate, or Li-

" centiate fhall retufe or neglect to pay either of

" the faid Sums or Forfeitures within the Space

" of three Calendar Months next after Notice in

" Writing of fuch his refpective Conviction, given

" to, or left lor him, at his then Dwelling-houfe,

" or moft ufual Place of Abode, by the Beadle

" of this College for the Time being j or if fuch

" Fellow, Candidate, or Licentiate fhall, after

*' fuch fecond Conviction, offend a third Time
" in like Manner, and be thereof convicted in the

" Manner alorcfaid, then, and in either of the

" faid laft-mentioned Cafes, he fhall be expelled

" this College, and fhall not be reftorcd to be a

" Fellow, Candidate, or Licentiate of this Collge,

'* until he fhall have paid to the Treafurer of this

" College for the Time being, for the Ufe of the

** College, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money, as

" fuch Fellow, Candidate, or Licentiate fhall have

" forfeited by Virtue of this Statute.

" We do further ordain and order; That every

" Fellow, Candidate, or Licentiate of this Col-

*' lege, who fhall in any wife meet in Confulta-

*' tion, for the Cure of any Difeafe, with any

*' Perfon; who by Virtue of this Statute fhall be

" expelled the College, fhall incur and be fubject

'' to the fame or the like refpective Forfeitures

" and Penalties as are above-mentioned.

" And, for the better putting this Statute in

" Execution, we do ordain and order, That, when
" and as often as any Perfon or Perfons fhall, by

** Virtue of this Statute, be expelled this College,

*' Notice thereof in Writing, fpecifying the Name
" or Names of fuch Perfon or Perfons, figned by

" the Beadle of this College for the Time being,

" fhall be given to, or left for every Fellow, Can-

" didate or Licentiate, at his Dwelling-houfe, or

" ufual Place ot Abode."

Ordered, That the College Seal be put to the

{aid Statute next Comitia majora.

Alter this Dr. Ifaac Schombcrg, having taken his

Degree ot Doctor in Phyfick at Cambridge, applied

for Leave to be examined : Eut, alter feveral

2

Meetings and his third Examination, the Doctor

was rejected ; nor could he afterwards, though

fought with the greateft Submiflion, prevail with

the Cenfors to admit him a Fellow •, becaufe he at

firft had talked in a high Strain, demanded it as

a Matter of Right, and threatened to compel

them to it by applying to the Courts of Law or

Equity, and actually moved the Court of Chan-

cery to that End.

The Officers of the Royal College of Phyfici-

ans are, a Prefident, eight Electors, four Cen-

fors, a Regifter and a Treafurer, aruiually chofen

the firft Week in Otlober.

The Royal College of Phyficians, efablijhed 1513.

Thofe marked thus -f are Fellows of the Royal Society.

FELLOWS.
Dr. Thomas Reeve, Prefident, Throgmorton-ftreet.

Dr. Gideon Harvey, Elect. Med. Reg. ad Turrim,

Petty-France, Weftminfter.

Dr. William Barrowby, Ifle of Wight.

Sir Edward Hulfe, Bart. Elect. Med. Reg. Golden-

fquare.

f Dr. William Stukely, Queen's-fquarc.

Dr. IVillic.m WafeyjL\<zQi. Gerrard-ltreet, St. Anne's.

Dr. Ralph Bourchier, Ormond-ftreet.

f Sir William Brown", Elect. Queen's-fquare.

f Dr. Edward Wilmof, Med. Reg. Jcrmin-ftreet.

•f Dr. Robert Nejbitt, Elect. Amen- corner.

Dr. William Woodford, Reg. Prof. Med. Oxon,

Bath.

Dr. John Newington; Greenwich!

Dr. Matthew Lee, Low-iayton.

f- Dr. Frank Nicholls, Med. Reg. LincolnVInn-

fields.

Dr. Pelbam John/Ion, Cloyflers, Weftminfter.

Dr. Mat. Clarke, Mincing-lane.

Dr. Robert Hopwcod, Manchelter.

f Dr. Benjamin Hoadly, Med. Reg. ad Famil.

Charles-ftreet, St. James's-fquarc.

Dr. -Ambrofe Dawfun, Elect. Grofvenor-ftreet.

Dr. Jtfefh Lctherland, Aldermanbury.

Dr. William Baliie, Great Ruffel-ftreet, Bloomf-

bury.

Dr. Rujfel Plumptre, Reg. Prof. Med. Cantab.

•j- Dr. fames Hawley, Elect, and Cenfor, Great

Ruffel-ftreet.

Dr. Matthew Morley, Lincoln's-Inn-fields.

f Dr. Charles Chauncy, Auftin-Friars.

Dr. Thomas Addams, Bow-lane.

Dr. Thomas Lawrence, Regifter, EfTex-ftreet.

Dr. Edmund Crynes, Nottingham.

-j- Dr. Charles Fcake, Cenfor, Gray's-Inn.

-f-
Dr. William Hcbcrden, Cecil-ftreet.

f Dr. Edward Milward, Hammerfmith.

Dr. William Ccxe, Clarges-ftreet.

f Dr. John-Thomas Bait, Buckingham - ftreet,

York-buildings,

•f-
Dr. Robert Taylor, Albemarle-ftreet.

Dr. William Mujhet, (Med. Reg. Extraord.) Eland

of Antigua.

Dr. Richard Conyers, Soho-fquare.

Dr. William Pitcairn, Pater-nofter-Row.

f Dr. Robert Watjon, Cecil-ftreet.

Dr. John Monro, Cenfor, Lincoln's-lnn-fickls.

t Dr. Anthony Ajkew, Litchficid-ftreet, St. Anne'-,

Soho.

Dr. N. Alcock, Oxford.

pr. Peter
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London.

Dr. Peter Shaw, Med. Reg. Pall-mall.

f Dr. Thomas Wilbraham, Cenfor and Treafurer,

Queen-ftreet, Weftminfter.

Dr. William Schaw, Great Rufifel-ftreet, Bloomf-

bury.

Dr. Mark Akenfide, Southampton-ftreet, Bloomf-

bury.

f Dr. Nicholas Munckly, Clement's-lane, Lombard-

ftreet.

Dr. Thomas Wharton, King's Arms, Coleman-

ftreet.

Dr. Edward Milner, Aylsford-Hall near Maid-

flone.

CANDIDATE.
Dr. H. Hinckley, King-ftreet, Cheapfide.

LICENTIATES.
Dr. Charles Jernegan, Golden-fquarc.

f Sir Richard Manningham, Jermin-flreet.

Dr. Mujhcy T'eale, Maidftone.

t Dr. Jacob a Caftro Sarmento, Lincoln's-Inn- fields.

Dr. Nicholas Robinfon, Hatton-garden.

Dr. Samuel Pye, Mile-end.

Dr. Francis Douce, Hackney.

Dr. John Eaten, College-hill.

Dr. William Clark, Bradford, Wilts.

Dr. Michael Connel, Burlington-ftreet.

f Dr. fheoph. Lobb, Bagnio-court, Newgate-ftrcet.

f Dr. Edward Ilody, Hanover-ftreet by Hanover-

fquare.

T Mr. Benjamin Bofanquet, Hatton-garden.

Dr. John Fothergill, White-Hart-court, Grace-

church- ftreet.

Dr. Peter Canvane, Eland of St. Kit's.

Dr. Mofes Griffith, Mincing-lane.

Dr. Daniel Cox, Catherine-ftreet, Covent-garden.

Dr. Charles Morton, Leicefter-fields.

f- Dr. James Parfons, Red-Iion-fquare.

Dr. Herman Heinekin, Queen-ftreet, Cheapfide.

f Dr. Richard Brocklejby, Broad-flreet Buildings.

Dr. George Lamont, Green-ftreet, Leicefter-fields.

Dr. Francis-Philip Duval, Poland-flreet.

Dr. Philip de la Cour, Bury-ftreet.

Dr. Samuel Jebb, Stratford.

Mr. James Dargent, Broad-ftreet, Soho.

Dr. Daniel- Peter Layard, Huntington.

Dr. Robert Pate, Union- court, Broad-ftreet.

Dr. Ed. Archer, Plation-garden.

Dr. Richard Jebb, Parliament-ftreet.

Dr. Andrew Didier, Dean-ftreet.

(2.) St. Paul's School, fituate on the Eaft Side

of St. Paul's Church-yard, was built and well en-

dowed by an excellent, pious and learned Clergy-

man, Dr. John Colet, King Henry the VHIth's

efteemed Chaplain, Dean of St. Paul's, the only

furviving Son of Sir Henry Celet, Knt. Citizen

and Mercer of London, and twice Lord-Mayor

of the faid City. This School was founded, and

a Mailer for it provided, in the Year 1509, for

one hundred fifty-three Children to be taught

freely. And fuch was his generous and liberal

Mind, that he fettled his whole Patrimony upon

it in his Life-time.

The primary Inftitution, Ordinances, Appoint-

ments and Documents of this School may be ga-

thered from an old Statute Book, wrote by the

Founder's own Pland, and by him delivered to

Lilly j which is thus inferibed : Hunc libellum ego

Johannes Colet tradidi mavibus magijlri Lillii,

XVIII die Junii, Anno Dom. MCCCCCXVIII.
It begins, Johannis Coleti Fundatoris fchola? manu

fua propria prologus. " John Colet, Son of Henry
" Colet, Dean of St. Paul's, defiring nothing
" more than Education, and bringing up Chil-

" dren in good Manners and Literature, in the

" Year of our Lord 1512 built a School [not

" fully finifhed till that Year] at the Eaft End.
" of St. Paul's Church, for 155 Boys, to be
" taught free in the fame.

" And ordained there a Mafter, a Sur-Mafter,

" and a Chaplain, with fufficient and perpetual

" Stipends ever to endure ; and fet Patrons, De-
" fenders, Governors and Rulers of the fame
" School, the moft honeft and faithful Fellow-

" fhip of the Mercers of London.

" And, for becaufe nothing can continue long
'* and endure in good Order without Laws and

" Statutes, I, the faid John Colet, have exprefied

" my Mind, what I would fhould be truly and
" diligently obferved and kept of the faid Mafter,

" Sur-Mafter and Chaplain, and of the Mercers,

" Governors of the School : That in this Book
" may appear to what Intent I founded this

" School."

Then follow his Ordinances :
" That he found-

" ed the School in the Honour of Chrift Jefu in

" pueritia, and of his blefied Mother Mary.
" That the high Mafter fhould be chofen by the

" Wardens and Affiftants of the Mercers. That
" he be a Man whole in Body, honeft, virtuous,

" and learned in good and clean Latin Litera-

" ture, as alfo in Greek, if fuch might be gotten;

" a wedded Man, a fingle Man, or a Prieft that

" hath no Benefice with Cure or Service. Flis

" Wages to be a Mark a Week, and a Livery-

" Gown of four Nobles delivered in Cloth. His
" Lodgings to be free ; and to have the Tene-
" ment of Siebbonhith to refort unto. That the

" Sur-Mafter be verfed in Learning, and well

" lettered, to teach under the Mafter ; either

" fingle Man, wedded, or Prieft that hath no
" Benefice with Cure or Service : To be whole in

" Body. The high Mafter to chufe him, as the

" Room fhail be void ; and to be confirmed by
" the Surveyors of the School. Lodgings to be

" ailigned him in the Old Change. His Wages
" to be fix Shillings and eight Pence per Week,
" and a Livery-Gown of four Nobles delivered in

" Cloth. That there fliall be in the School a

" Prieft daily, as he could, to fing Mafs in the

" Chapel of the School, and to pray for the Chil-

" dren to profper in good Life and in good Let-

" ters. That he was to be fome honeft, good
" and virtuous Man. To be chofen by the VVar-

" dens and Affiftants of the Mercery. To learn

" himfelf, or, if learned, to help* to teach the

" School, if it feemed convenient to the high

" Mafter. To have no Benefice with Cure of

" Souls, nor no other Office or Occupation. To
" teach the Children the Catechifm, and In-

".ftrucfion of the Articles of Faith and the ten

" Commandments in Englifi. His Wages to be

" 8/. by the Year, and a Livery-Gown of 26s.

" 8 d. delivered in Cloth. His Chamber and

" Lodging to be in the new Houfe in the Old

" Change, or the Mafter's Lodging,

" Chi]*
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Tor the

Children.

" Children of all Nations and Countries in-

" differently to be taught, to the Number of 153.

*' The Mailer to admit thefe Children as they be

" offered ; but firfb to fee that they can fay the

" Catechifm, and alfo read and write competent-

V ly •, and to pay 4 d. for writing their Name :

" Which Money the poor Scholar that fwept the

*' School was to have. Thrice a Day, viz. Morn-
" ing, Noon, and Evening, proftrate to fay the

" Prayers contained in a Table in the School. No
*' Tallow Candles, but only Wax to be ufed.

" No Meat, Drink, or Bottles, to be brought

;

" nor no Breakfalts nor Drinkings in the Time
" of Learning. That the Scholars ufe no Cock-
" fighting, nor Riding about of Victory, nor

" Difputing at St. Bartholomew's ; which are but

" foolifli Babbling and Lofs of Time. That
'.* they have no Remedies [ i. e. Play-Days beg-
<c ged] except the King, an Archbifhop, or a

" Bifhop, prefent in his own Perfon, defired it.

*' The Children every Childermas Day to go to

" Paul's Church, and hear the Child-Bifliop Ser-

" mon, and after to be at the high Mafs, and

*' each offer a Penny to the Child-Bifhop ; and

" with them the Mailers and Surveyors of the

" School. In general Procefnons, when warned,

" they mall go two and two together foberly
;

" and not fing out, but fay devoutly feven Pfalms

" with the Litany. That if any Child admitted

" here go to any other School to learn there,

" fuch Child for no Man's Suit be again received

" into the School.

" To be taught always in good Literature both

" Latin and Greek, and good Authors, fuch as

" have the very Roman Eloquence joined with

" Wifdom •, efpccially Chriftian Authors, that

* c wrote their Wifdom with clean and chafte La-
" tin, either in Verfe or Profe. But, above all,

** the Catechifm in Englifh -, after that the Acci-

" dence. Then Inftitutum Chriftiani hominis, which
'* Erafmus made at my [i. e. Colet's] Requelt ;

" the Copia Verborum of the fame Author. Then
" other Chriftian Authors •, as Laclantius, Pru-
" dentins, and Proba ; Sedulius, Juvencus, and Bap-
*'

tifia Mantuc.nus ; and fuch other as fhall be

" thought convenient for the true Latin Speech.

" The honourable Company of Mercers of

" London to have all the Charge, and Care, and
" Rule of the School. They to chufe every

" Year of their Company two honeft, fubftantial

" Men to be the Surveyors of the School, who,
" in the Name of the whole Fellowfhip, fhould
** take all the Care and Bufinefs of the School for

" that Year. They to come into the School fix

" Days before Ckrijlmas, and fo many Days be-

" fore Eafier, St. John Baplijl, and Michaelmas

;

V and pay the Mailers and Chaplains their quar-

" terly Wages ; and at the latter End of the

" Year their Liveries in Cloth. And once in the
*' Year to give up their Accounts to the Mailer,
" Wardens, and AfTiflants ; and that to be about
" Candlemas, three Days before, or three Days af-

** ter. Then a little Dinner to be made •, and
" to call to Account the receiving of all the

" Eftate of the School : And the Mailer Warden
" to receive a Noble, the two other Wardens five

"Shillings-, the Surveyors two Shillings-, and
" for their riding to vifit the Lands 1 1 s. the
** Clerk of the Mercer)' 3 s. $d. with fome other

No. 70.

" Gifts. That which was fpared that Day in
" Rewards and Charges to be put into the Trea-
' fury of the School. What remained to be
' given to the Fellowfhip of the Mercery, to the
" maintaining and repairing all belonging to the
" School from Time to Time. The Surplufage,
" above Repairs and Cafualties, to be put into a
" Coffer of Iron, given by Colet, Handing in their
" Hall. And there, from Year to Year, to re-
" main apart by itfelf, that it might appear how
" the School of itfelf maintained itfelf. And at
" length, over and above the whole Livelihood,
" if the faid School grow to any further Charge
" to the Mercery, that then alfo it might appear,
" to the Laud, and Praife, and Mercy of the faid
" Fellowfhip.

" Lajlly, That he left it to the faid Company
" to add and diminim to and from this his Book,
" and to iuppjy it in every Default, and alfo to
" declare in it, as Time, Place, and jufl Occa-
" fion fhould require."

The Book concludes with the ordinary Charges J»™<*1

paid out yearly, viz.

To the high Mailer at 13 s. 4^ per

Week — _
To the middle Mailer 26 Marks
To the i'lieft —
Their Liveries —
The Su^fryifors and Surveyors

For vifiting of Lands —
The Clerk — _
The Mailer Warden —
The Steward — _
To Bailiffs — —
The Cofls of the Dinner —
The Officer of the Mercery, Ren-

ter of the School —
For his Gown — —

/. s. d.

the iithuit-

34 *3 04
l 7 06 08

08 00 00

04 00 00

04 00 00

04 00 00

00 °3 04
00 °5 00
00 02 00
00 02 00

01 06 08

or 00 00
01 02 oo

00j6 02
There Tefleth to the Reparations,

Suits, Cafualties, and all other

Charges extraordinary — 38 06 3*

114 o& 3i_

To all this John Colet fubferibed his Hand
thus : Joannes Coletus fundalor nova fchola mam
mea -propria.

But now the Rents and Incomes of this School, The Urn*

by the good Hulbandry and Faithfulnefs of the
increafed'

Company of Mercers, are greatly advanced. So
that the Salaries of the Mailers are more than

doubled -, and many Exhibitions, fome of ten

Pounds, and fome of fix Pounds odd Money, are

granted forth towards the Maintenance of the

Scholars that go away from the School to the

Univerfities, payable for feven Years, if they
tarry fo long there.

As foon as Colet had built his School, he pro- c ,

vided a Book for his young Scholars, which he make* a

called, An Introduction of the Parts of /peaking for
Bookfor

Children and young Beginners into Latin Speech ;

which is the Ground and firft Draught of that

Book we now commonly call 1'he Accidence. By
this Introduction he put the firft Rudiments into

an eafier and apter Method for learning than

any was before : And this he recommended in a

prefatory Epifllc to William Lilly, the Mafter, to

1 1 D v teach
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teach it the Children^ dated the Calends of Au-

gvfti 1 509, viz. in thefe Words

:

Johannes Coletus^ Lil'io faluteitt.

Accipe, oplime ac literaiiffime Lili, libellum p'ue-

rilis Injlitutionis : in quo quidem ea-dem qucc fuerunt

ab aliis tradita, ratione & ordine paulo^ ni fallor,

convnodiore digeffimus. Idque fecimus-, ut Elementa

Grammatices, et felicius influcrent in puerorum am-

nios, & tenacius inh<ererent, Tuum erit, qui primus

es hujus nova; Pauli SchoU Preceptor, bis rudimen-

tis diligenter exercen pueros noflros, deinceps ad ma-

jora prefeffuros. Nihil enim <rque fnihi cordi eft in

px'<tfentia, quam parvUU Chrifti quamplurimron apud

te proficiant, cum literatlira, turn bonis moribus. Ad
quod ft eniteris, & Jefum puerorum pr<ffidem tibi

tlto ftudio dcmcrcbcris, 13 me plane felicem reddiacris.

Vale. Ex ALdibus mcis Cclend. Auguft. Anno millefimo

cp'iingeniefnr.c ncv.o-.

And near about this Time, or not long after,

he procured, from his Friend Erafmus Roteroda-

mus, another Book for his School, namely, that

inticled, De Copia Verborum. For which he pro-

mi fed the laid Erafmus, while he was once walk-

ing with him in his Garden, fifteen Angels as a

Gratuity. And no queftion Erafmus was well

pleafed to contribute fomething to fuch a Foun-

dation, which he himfelf took Occafion fometimes

to commend and extol •, as he did in a Letter to

Colet, Anno 151 2, in thefe Words : Ludu.m litcra-

riur.i lenge fidcherrimum ac magnificentiffimum in-

ftituifti; ubi fub elecliffimis ac probatiffmis pracepto-

ribus Britannica Pubes rudibus ftatim annis fimul &
Chriftum & optimas inbiberet literas ; i. e. " You
" have erected a moft beautiful and noble School,

" where, under the choiceft and moft approved

" Mafters, the Engliftj Youth might, foon after

** their Childhood, imbibe both Chrift and the

'* beft Learning."

In the Year 15 13 Colet fent Lilly another Book

for the School, cf the Conftrublion of the eight

Parts of Speech: Which was done by Erafmus al-

fo, upon the earneft Suggeftion of Colet, being

nothing but the Emendations of, and Additions

to fuch a Work firft done by Lilly. This was

nothing but the Grounds of our Latin Syntaxis.

This Book he alfo introduced with a Latin Epiftle,

viz.

Johannes Coletus, Decanus SanSli Pauli, Gulielmo

Lilio ad Divum Paulum Ludi Moderator! prima-

rio, S. D.

Baud aliter tnihi videor ajfeclus in novam hanc

fcholam nojlram, Lili charijfime, quam in unicum

ftlium pater ; in quern non folum gaudet univerfam

fiam fubflantiam transfundere, verum etiam fua vif-

cera, fi lieeat, cupit impertiri. Nam ut huic eft pa-

rum genuiffe, nifi eundem diligenti Educatione ad bo-

nam frugem provexcrit, ita meo animo non finis eft,

quod Ludv.m hunc inftitui, hoc eft, genui, quodque in

fumpto patrimonio univerfo vivus cliam ac fuperftes

folidam hareditatem ccffiy nifi modis omnibus dem

cperam, ut piis moribus y bonis Uteris diligenter

cducatus ad maturam frugem adolefcat. Proinde li-

bellum hunc de conltructionc octo partium orationis

ad tc mittc, pufillum quidem, fed non pufillum utilita-

tis allaturum noftra pubi, fi diligenter abs te fuerit

tradit us.

Scis in pr<eceptis brevitatem placere Flacco : Cujus

fententiam ipfe vehementer approbo. Porro, fiqua

praterea erunt digna cognitu, tuarum partium erit^

ut incident in pr<e!egendis autoribus, adnotare. Bene

vale : Domini noftri M D XIII.

This Book De Conftruclione went fome Time"
under Erafmus''s Name ; yet Erafmus declined td

have it reckoned his, as being Lilly's Ground-
work. And Lilly, on the other hand, modeftly

refufed to have himfelf made the Author, after

luch confiderable Changes and Improvements

made by Erafmus, who, in the Year 15 15, wrote a

Preface before this Book, now commonly called,

The Syntaxis, wherein he publickly difowned it to

be his, out of Refpect to Lilly ; concluding with

thefe Words : Verum h<ec mihi prcefari vifum eft,

But41

Colet'.Os-

techijm fo+
his School.

nepoftkac auifquam ut meum ampleftatur ; i. t.

" this I thought good to preface, that none here-

" hereafter might take the Book as mine.

Colet alfo framed a fhort Catechifm in EnglifJ}

for the Youth of his School, which he obliged

all to learn •, and was ufed in thofe Times to be
bound up at the Beginning of the Accidence. It

confilled of the Articles of the Chriftian Faith,

the Doctrine of the feven Sacraments, an Expla-
nation of the Love of God, of our own felves,

and of our Neighbours ; and, laftly, divers fhort

Precepts for a good Life. To which he joined

in Latin the Apoftles Creed, the Lord's Pray-

er, the Ave Maria, and two fhort Prayers ; one
to the Virgin Mary, and the other to Jefus the

Guardian of the School. And if the fuperftitious

Parts of this Catechifm had been laid afide, and

the reft, which is very pious, had been retained

for the Ufe of the School, it would, in my Opi-
nion, have been very well done, and the Found-
er's Will more complied with.

The pious Founder dedicated this his School

to the Child Jefus, who fat among the Doctors at

twelve Years old, as the great and companionate

Patron of the Children here to be educated. This
Part of the Founder's Epitaph fhews :

Quiquc Schclam ftruxit celebrem cegnomine J E S U.

So that the true Name of this School is Jefus'%

School, rather than Paul's School ; but the Saint

hath robbed his Mafter of his Title.

The Founder delighted in Infcriptions and
Motto's, which he appointed to be fet up in feve-

ral Parts and Places of the School, as fhort and

pithy Intimations of his Mind and Intentions,

which were all there remaining before the great

Fire. Over the Windows on the Outfide toward

the Street were thefe Words engraven in great

Capital Letters : SCHOLA CATECHIZATI-
ONIS PUERORUM IN CHRISTI OPT.
MAX. FIDE ET BONIS LITERIS. Over

the School Door, INGREDERE UT PROFI-
CIAS. Upon each Window, on the Infide, were

to be read thefe Words painted on the Glafs

:

AUT DOCE, AUT D1SCE, AUT DECEDE,
fuggefting both to Scholar and Teacher their Du-
ty or Doom ; which I remember the upper Maf-

ter, in my Time, ufed often to inculcate upon

fuch Scholars as were idle or negligent, " Either

" learn, or be gone."

In the Veftibulum was this Infcription in Capi- q-
!:(
y^k

tals upon the Wall, fhewing for what End and bulum.

Purpofe

Infcriptkl0

upon the

School.
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Purpofe this Apartment was intended : HOC
VESTIBULO CATECHIZENTUR PUERI
IN FIDE, MORIBUSQUE GHRISTIANIS,

NEQUE NON PRIMIS GRAMMATICES
RUDIMENTIS INSTITUANTUR, PRIUS-

QUAM AD PROXIMAM HUJUS SC1IO-

LiE CLASSEM ADMITTANTUR. In ano-

ther Place of this Vejlibulum was engraven, PUE-

RITLE CHRISTIANS JOH. COLLET,
DEC. Sdi. PAULI, HANC SCHOLAM
POSUIT : Denoting how qualified, viz. with

Chriftian Knowledge and Manners, it was the

Founder's Will thofe fhould be, that were to be

Scholars here. Over the Door, entering out ol

the Vejlibulum into the School-Room, this Verfe

:

iFelis, >

Mente ? Poffis, £> hac Lege recludor.

I Adfis,

)

In the School-Room, over the Door, was this

Infcnption: PUERI IN HAC SCHOLA
GRATIS ERUDIENDI C.L.III. TANTUM*
AD'NUMERUM SEDIUM. Underneath

which, fince the rebuilding of the School by the

Mercers, for ever grateful Remembrance, were

thefe Lines added, compofed, I conjecture, by

Mr. Crumleholm, then the worthy Mailer

:

Quod Faujlumfit et Felix.

" Ad ferae Pofleritatis Imitationem, iEternita-

tem Famae fuee : Poft luctuofam Urbis Londi-

iienfts deflagrationem do Ioc Lxvi, amplifTima

MERCERORUM Societas Fidem Fundatori

MAKAPITHTn datam fanctiffime perfol-

vens, Scholam hanc de integro extruendam in-

flaurandamque curavit : Perfecitq; Dno. RI-

CHARDO FORD Equite, Urbis Prsefecto,

Cuftode ver6, totiufq-, Negotii affiduo diligen-

tiffimoque Procuratore, Dno. ROBERTO
WARE.

Dignos laude Viros Mufa vetat mori.

At the upper End of the School, facing to the

Door, was a decent Cathedra or Chair placed,

fomewhat advanced, for the high Matter to fit in

when he pleafed, and to teach and dictate there.

And over it was a lively Effigy, and of exquifite

Art, of the Head of Dr. Colet, cut, as it feemed,

either in Stone or Wood ; and, over the Head,

in Capitals, DEO OPT. MAX. TRINO ET
UNI JOHANNES COLETUS DEC. Scti.

PAULI LONDIN. HANC SCHOLAM PO-
SUIT. On which Figure an excellent Poet, and

once a Scholar of this School, made thefe Verfes

:

44 Eloquio juvenes ubi Lillius ille polivit,

44 In Statua fpiras, magne Colet;, tua.

* 4 Quam fi Praxiteles feciffet magnus, & ilie

44 Forfitan aequaffet, non fuperaffet opus.
*' Hac falva Statua, divina Forma Ccleti

" Temporibus longis non peritura manet."

But this Figure was deftroyed with the School

in the great Fire, yet was afterwards found in the

Rubbifh by a curious Man, and Searcher into the

City Antiquities, who obferved that it was caft

and hollow by a curious Art now loft.

This School, burnt down in the common Ca-

lamity by Fire, Anno 1666, was built up again

much after the fame Manner and Proportion as it

ti

«c

«t

it

kc

i

tt

<<

M

was before, together with the Library, and an
Houfe added on the South End thereof for the

fecond Mafter •, whofe Dwelling before, and from
the firit Founding of the School, was in the Old
Change, adjoining to the laid School. This Houfe
hath a very handfome Front* anfwerable to the

high Mafter's Houfe at the North End of the

School ; on which is engraven, if",DES PKiE-
CEPTORIS GRAMMATICES.
The School-Houfe is large and fpacious. It

confiftcth of eight Claffes, or Forms •, in the firft

whereof Children learn their Rudiments •, and lb,

according to their Proficiency, are advanced unto

the other Forms, till they rife to the Eighth.

Whence, being commonly made perfect Gram-
marians, good Orators and Poets, well instruct-

ed in Latin, Greek and Hebrew, and fometimes

in other oriental Languages, they remove to the

Univerfities ; and many of them enjoy Exhibi-

tions, fome of ten Pounds a Year for feven

Years, if they tarry fo long, towards their Main-
tenance there. The School is governed and
taught by two Matters, viz. an Kigh-mafter and

a Sur-mafter, and a Chaplain; whofe cuftomary

Office was to read the Latin Prayers in the School,

framed for the peculiar Ufe thereof, and to in-

ftruct the Children of the two firft Forms in the

Elements of the Latin Tongue, and alfo in the

Catechifm and Chriftian Manners ; for which

there is a Room, railed the Vejlibitlum, being the

Anti-room to the School, where the Youth are to

be initiated into the Grounds and Principles of

Chriftian Knowledge, as a good and proper In-

troduction into other human Learning.

TheprefentMafters and Chaplain are, Mr. Tktk*

ff</},High-Mafteri the Rev. Mr. Til!otfon,Suv-Maf-

ter ; and the Rev. Mr. Ely, Chaplain, or Ufher.

(3.) The Grey-friars within Newgate, and St. Bar-

tholomew's Hofpital, belonging antiently to the

Priory of St. Bartholomew's hard by, together

With St. Nicholas and St. Ewen, two neighbour-

ing Pariflies, were obtained by the City of King

Henry VIII. in the 38th Year of his Reign ; all

which that King granted to the City for the Re-

lieving and Succouring of their Poor, one of the

laft good Acts that King did before his Death

:

And in the beginning ol January, in the latter

End of which Mbnth King Henry died, Ridley,

Bifhop of Rochefler, declared, at St. Paul's Crofs,

this Gift of the King before the People, and his

charitable End therein.

The King did, in the fame Year, grant the

City the Hofpital of Bethlehem, or Bedlam. He
alfo then founded two Churches out of thofe two

religious Houfes, the one to be called Chrijl-

church out of the Grey-friars, and the other,

Utile St. Bartholomew's, out of the Hofpital of

that Name, with competent Salaries for the re-

fpective Vicars and Minifters.

And, as the King had founded Churches on

thefe Places, fo, according to that his Grant, it

lay upon the City to eftablifh here a (landing

Provition for the Poor. And, accordingly, fome

Part of the Scire of the Grey-friars they pur-

pofed for a large Hofpital for poor fatherlefs

Children, here to be decently maintained, and

pioufly brought up, and fitted for Trades and

Callings : But it was not before five or fix Years

after the King's Grant, viz. Anno J552, the Lord-

Mayor

Ctnft'i
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and

Their

fiabit.

ClirirVs

Hofpital.

Mayor and Citizens fell upon the Reparation

Fitting-tip of the Friars for the Reception of the

Children : And they effe&ed it the fame Year,

and called it Chrift-church Hofpital ; fo that in

the Month of September they took in near 400

Orphans, and cloathed them in Ruffet ;
but ever

after they wore blue Cloth Coats ;
whence it is

commonly called, The Blue-coat Hofpital :
Their

Habit being, now, a long Coat of blue warm

Cloth, clofe to the Arms and the Body, hanging

loofe to their Heels, girt about their Waift with

a red Leather Girdle, buckled, a loofe Petticoat,

underneath, of yellow Cloth, (of late Years the

Eoys are allowed Breeches) a round thrum Cap,

tied with a red Band, yellow Stockings, and black

low-heeled Shoes, their Hair cut clofe, their

Locks fhort.

In the Year 1552, began the preparing of the

Grey-friars Houfe, for the poor fatherleis Chil-

dren ; and, in the Month of November, the Chil-

dren were taken into the fame, to the Number

of almoft four hundred. On Chriftmas-day, in

the Afternoon, while the Lord-Mayor and Al-

dermen rode to St. Paul's, the Children ot Ch rift's

Hofpital fcood from St. Laurence's-lane End in

Cheap, towards St. Paul's, all in one Livery of

ruffet Cotton, three hundred and forty in Num-

ber ; and the Eafter following they were in Blue,

and fo have continued ever fince.

What further I have read and underftood,

concerning the firft Beginning and Erection of

this famous Hofpital, followeth, according to

the Original Copy, fet down by Mr. Richard

Grafton.

Doctor Ridley, then Bifhop of London, came

and preached before the King's Majefty at IVeft-

minfter : In which Sermon, he made a fruitful

and godly Exhortation to the Rich, to be mer-

ciful unto the Poor, and alfo to move fuch as

were in Authority, to travel, by fome charitable

Ways and Means, to comfort and relieve them :

Whereupon, the King's Majefty, being a Prince

of fuch Towardnefs and Virtue, for his Years,

as England before never brought forth ; and be-

ino- alfo fo well retained and brought up in all

o-odly Knowledge, as well by his dear Uncle the

Edward ^ ate * Protector,, as alfo by his virtuous School-

mafters •, was fo careful of the good Government

of the Realm, and chiefly to do and prefer fuch

Things as moft efpecially touched the Honour of

Almighty God ; and underftanding, that a great

Number of poor People did fwarm in this Realm,

and chiefly in the City of London, and that no

good Order was taken for them, did fuddenly,

and of himfelf, fend to the faid Bifhop, as foon

as his Sermon was ended, willing him not to de-

part, until that he had fpoken with him. And
this that I now write, was the very Report of

the faid Bifhop Ridley, who, according to the

King's Command, gave his Attendance : And,

as foon as the King's Majefty was at Leifure, he

called for him, and caufed him to come unto him

in a great Gallery at Weftminfter, where, to his

Knowledge, and the King likewife told him

fo, there were prefent no more Perfons than they

two; and, therefore, made him fit down in one

Chair, and he himfelf in another, which, as it

feemed, were, before the Coming of the Bifhop,

there purpofely fet, and cauled the Bifhop, in Spite

Grafton.
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of his Teeth, to be covered, and then entered

Communication with him in this Manner :

Firft, giving him hearty Thanks for his Ser- K!»gEd

mon and good Exhortation, he therein rehearfed

fuch fpecial Things as he had noted, and that fo

many, that the Bifhop faid,

" Truly, truly," for that commonly was his

Oath, " I could never have thought that Excel-

" lency to have been in his Grace, but that I be-

" held and heard it in him."

At the laft, the King's Majefty much com-

mended him for his Exhortation for the Relfef of

the Poor.

" But, my Lord, quoth he, you willed fuch as

" are in Authority to be careful thereof, and to

" devife fome good Order for their Relief.

" Wherein, I think, you mean me, for I am in

" higheft Place, and therefore am the firft that Ridley

" muft make Anfwer unto God for my Negh-
" gence, if I fhould not be careful therein ;

" knowing it to be the exprefs Commandment of

" Almighty God to have CompafTion of his poor

" and needy Members, for whom we muft make
" an Account unto him. And truly, my Lord,

" I am, before all Things elfe, moft willing to

" travel that Way ; and I doubting nothing of

" your long and approved Wifdom and Learn-

" ing, who having fuch good Zeal, as wifheth

" Help unto them ; but alfo that you have had
" fome Conference with others, what Ways are

" beft to be taken therein, the which I am defi-

" rous to underftand ; and therefore I pray you to

" fay your Mind."

The Bifhop, thinking leaftof that Matter, and

being amazed to hear the Wifdom and earneft

Zeal of the King, was, as he faid himfelf, fo af-

tonifhed, that he could not tell what to fay. But,

after fome Paufe, faid, that he thought, at this

prefent, for fome Entrance to be had, it were

good to practife with the City of London ; be-

caufe the Number of the Poor there are very

great, and the Citizens alfo are many and wife
;

and he doubted not but that they were alfo both pi-

tiful and merciful ; as the Mayor and his Brethren,

and other the Worfhipful of the faid City. And
that, if it would pleafe the King's Majefty to di-

rect his gracious Letters unto the Mayor of Lon-

don, willing him. to call in fuch Affiftants as he

fhould think meet, to confult of this Matter, for

fome Order to be taken therein ; he doubted not

but Good would follow thereon. And he himfelf

promifed the King to be one himfelf, that fhould

earneftly afTift therein.

The King, forthwith, not only granted his

Letter, but made the Bifhop tarry until the fame

was written, and his Hand and Signet fet thereto ;

The Citi-

zens of
London
moved to be

Ajfifiantt

in this

charitable

AcTwn.

The K'wgi

Letterfeat

by the Bi-

jhop to the

and commanded the Bifhop, not only to deliver Lord-

the faid Letter himfelf, but alio to fignify unto Ma^r cf

the Mayor, that it was the King's efpecial Requeft

and exprefs Commandment, that theMayor fhould

affift therein, and, as foon as he might conveni-

ently, give him Knowledge how far he proceeded

therein. The Bifhop was fo. joyous of receiving

of this Letter, and that now he had Occafion to

affift in fo good a Matter, wherein he was mar-

vellous zealous, that nothing could have more

pleafed and delighted him. Wherefore the fame

Night he came to the Mayor of London, who was

then Sir R. Dobbs, Knt. and delivered the King's

Letter ; and fhewed his MefTage with Effe<ft.

The
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The Lord-Mayor not only joyoufly received

this Letter, but with all Speed agreed to fet for-

ward the Matter ; for he alio favoured it very

much. And the next Day, being Monday, he

defired the Bifhop of London to dine with him ;

and, againfl that Time, the Mayor promifed to

fend for fuch Men, as he thought meeteft to talk

of this Matter; and fo he did. He fent firft for

two Aldermen, and fix Commoners ; and after-

wards more were appointed, to the Number of

twenty-four. In the End, after fundry Meetings,

(for, by the Means and good Diligence of the Bi-

fhop, it was well followed) they agreed upon a

Book they had deviled; wherein firft they confi-

dered on nine efpecial Kinds and Sorts of poor

People ; and thofe they brought into thefc three

Degrees :

Three Degrees of Poor.

1. The Poor by Impotency.

2. The Poor by Cafualty.

3. Thriftlefs Poor.

1. The Poor by Impotency are alfo divided

into three Kinds ; that is to fay,

1. The Fatherlefs poor Man's Child.

2. The Aged, Blind, and Lame.

3. The difeafed Perfon by Leprofy, Dropfy, iHc.

2. The Poor by Cafualty are likewife of three

Kinds ; that is to fay,

1. The wounded Soldier.

2. The decayed Houfeholder.

3. The viiited with any grievous Difeafe.

3. The Thriftlefs Poor are three Kinds in like

Manner; that is to fay,

1. The Rioter, that confumeth all.

2. The Vagabond, that will abidein no Place.

3. The idle Perfon, as Strumpets, and others.

For thefe Sorts of Poor, three feveral Houfes

were provided : Firft, for the Innocent and Fa-

therlefs, which is the Beggar's Child, and is indeed

the Seed and Breeder of Beggary, they provided

the Houfe that was the late Grey-friars in London ;

and called it by the Name of Cbriji's Hofpital
;

where poor Children are trained up in the Know-

ledge of God, and fome virtuous Exercifes, to the

Overthrow of Beggary.

For the fecond Degree, were provided the Hof-

pitals of St. Thomas in Southwark, and St. Bar-

tholomew in Weft Smithfield, where are continually,

at leaft, two hundred difeafed Perfons ; which

are not only there lodged and cured, but alfo fed

and nourifhed.

For the third Degree, they provided Bride-

well, where the Vagabond and idle Strumpet are

chaftifed, and compelled to labour, to the Over-

throw of the vicious Life of Idlenefs.

They provided alfo for the honed decayed

Houfeholder, that he fliould be relieved at Home,
at his Houfe, and in the Parifh where he dwelled,

by a weekly Relief and Penfion. And in like

Manner they provided for the Leper, to keep him

out ofthe City, from Clapping of Difhes and Ring-

ing of Bells, to the great Trouble of the Citizens,

and alfo to the dangerous Infection of many ; that

they fhould be relieved at Home, at their Houfes,

by feveral Penfions.

No. 79.
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Now, after this good Order taken, and the Ci-

tizens, by fuch Means as were devifed, willing

to further the fame, the Report thereof was made
to the King's Majefty ; and his Grace, for the

Advancement thereof, was not only willing to

grant fuch as fliould be Overfecrs and Governors
of the faid Houfes a Corporation, and Authority
for the Government of them ; but alio required

that he might be accounted as the chief Founder
and Patron thereof.

And, for the Furtherance of the faid Work,
and continual Maintenance of the fame, he, of
his mere Mercy and Goodnefs, granted, that

whi reas, before, certain Lands were given to the

Maintaining of the Houfe of the Savoy, founded
by King Henry VII. for the Lodging of Pil-

grims and Strangers ; and that the fame was

now made but a Lodging for Loiterers, Vaga-

bonds, and Strumpets, that lay all Day in the

Fields, and at Night were harboured there ; which
was rather the Maintenance of Beggary, than any

Relief to the Poor ; he gave the fame Lauds, be-

ing firft furrendered by the Maftcr and Fellows

there, which Lands were of the yearly Value of

600 I. unto the City of London, for the Mainte-

nance of the Foundation aforefaid.

And, for a further Relief, a Petition being

made to the King's Majefty, for a Licence to take

in Mortmain, or otherwife, without Licence,

Lands to a certain yearly Value ; and a Space left

in the Patent, for his Grace to put in what Sum
it would pleafe him : He, looking on the void

Place, called for Pen and Ink, and with his own
Hand wrote this S,um, 4000 Marks by the Year;

and then faid, in the Flearing of his Council,

" Lord, I yield thee moft hearty Thanks, that

"thou haft given me Life, thus long, tofinifh

" this Work to the Glory of thy Name." After

which Foundation eftablifhed, he lived not above

two Days ; whofe Life would have been wifhed

equal to the Patriarchs, if it had pleafed God fo

to have prolonged it.

There was one Aft of Benevolence of King

Edward expreffed to this Hofpital, of his found-

ing, that was fomewhat remarkable ; which was

his granting hereunto all the Church Linen,

formerly ufed in the publick religious Worfhip in Rcgift.

the Churches of London : For, the Kino- having Rl%J"'

appointed Commiffioners to take a View of all

the Goods belonging to the Churches in and a-

bout London, great Quantities of linen Veftures

and Cloth were found in the fame, and more, a

great deal, than there was Need of, now, in the

Celebration of the reformed Divine Worfhip.

Wherefore, the King wrote to Ridley, Bifhop of

London, one of his faid Commiffioners, and a

great Inftrument of this Foundation : '!' That to-

" wards the Relief of thole poor Orphans and
" others, charitably brought and gathered toge-

" ther by his loving Subjefts, the Citizens, to

" his new Hofpital of Chrift-Church, the fame
" Linen fhould be delivered to the Governors
" for their Ufe, thinking, as he added, that any
" Thing therein beftowed, to be to the Relief

" and Suftentation of the Temple of God, who
" inhabited in thofe poor People : Yet Ieav-

" ing to every Church neceflary Linen Vefture,

" as fhould ferve to the publick \2iz and Miniftry

1 1 E ** within
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Wli'thin the faid Churches, according to the

prefent Ufage."

What Monies were raifed by the noble Chn-

upon King

Sir Wil-

liam Che-
fter and

John Cal-

throp,

Draper,

Benefac-

tors.

ftian Benevolence of the Citizens,

Edward's Encouragement :

By Example of the charitable Aft of this vir-

tuous young King, Sir William Che/ler, Knt. and

Alderman of London, and John Calthrop, Citizen

and Draper of the fame City, at their own proper

Cofts and Charges, made the Brick Walls and

Way on the back Side, which leadeth from the

faid new Hofpital, unto the Hofpital of St. Bar-

tholomew, and alfo covered and'vaultcd the Town-

iitck, from Alder/gate to Newgate ; which before

was very loathfome, and infectious to the faid

Hofpital.

This Hofpital being thus erected, and put into

sood Order, there was one Richard Cajlel, alias

The cock Cafteller, Shoemaker, dwelling in Wejimnjler, a

of Weft-

tain fter,

Benrfac-

ior.

Richard

Caftel,

Shoemaker,

Mai who was very afliduous in his Faculty, with

his own Hands •, and fuch an one as was named,

The Cock of IVeftminficr, becaufe both Winter and

Summer he was at Work before four of the Clock

in the Morning ; this Man thus truly and pain-

fully labouring for his Living, God blefied and

increafed his Labours fo abundantly, that he pur-

chafed Lands and Tenements at Wejiminftcr, to

the yearly Value of 44 /. and, having no Child,

with the Cpjifent of his Wife, who furvived him,

and was a virtuous good Woman, gave the fame

Lands wholly to Cbrifes Hofpital aforefaid, to the

Relief of the innocent and fatherlefs Children -,

and for the Succour of the Miferable, Sore and

Sick, harboured in the other Hofpitals about Lon-

don.

Befides this firft Royal Founder King Edward,

Chrift-Church Hofpital hath of late enjoyed ano-

ther Royal Founder, viz. King Charles II. who

founded a Mathematical School and Ward, lying

on the Weft Part of the Hofpital, for the Inftruc-

tion of forty Boys in the Mathematicks, efpecially

in that Part of it that refpects Navigation ; and

liberally endowed it with one thoufand Pounds a

Year, paid out of the Exchequer for feven Years

for the Founding thereof.

The Mathematical Mafter at ChrijVs Hofpital,

Vficat^fon'rf by the Conftitution of the Houfe, mull be thus

viz. Arithmetick, with a Scroll of Accounts in

one Hand, and laying her other Hand upon a

Bluecoat Boy's Head, having his Cap under his

Arm. The next Figure reprefenteth Geometry,

with a Triangle in her Hand. The third Aftro-

nomy, with a Quadrant in one Hand, and a

Sphere in the other. There is alfo the Figure of

a Ship or two under Sail, with a Wind from

Heaven, blowing as it were upon it a profperoUs

Gale. There are alfo in the Clouds two Angels,

one of them a Mercury ; and thefe Words wrote

round, declaring the Royal Founder, and the

Year when this School commenced, viz. Au-

fpicio Caroli Secundi Regis, 1673. This Badge they

wear conilantly, not only in the Hofpital, and

about the Town, but when they are put forth-,

which when feen fecureth them from being prefibd.

But they will fometimes put it into their Pockets,

as not caring to own the Place of their Educa-

tion •, for which, when it is difcovered, they are

reprimanded.

And here it muft not be omitted, for perpetual Tie Begi

Memory, to remark the firft Occafion of infti-

tuting this moil ufeful Mathematical School,

')l Matte-

matical

School

founded

here by

King

ChsrlesII.

The King's

other

the Mathe-

matical

Majier.

qualified •, he muft be a fober,

diligent Pcrfon, of good Life, a

difcreet, and

good Scholar,

ini

very well underftanding the Latin and Greek

Languages, a very good Mathematician, well

knowin" and ready in the Theory and Practice

of all its Parts •, to the End Boys may be further-

ed in the Latin Tongue, and the Mafter able to

anfwer Strangers, if Need be •, and that they and

others may find his Abilities to Satisfaction.

And, by the Conftitution, ten are to be put

Scholars to forth yearly Apprentices to Mafters of Ships ; to

the End that they may be fit in Time to do Ser-

-/ vice in the. Navy Royal, and ten more to be re-

ceived into their Rooms. Thefe Youths, who are

chofen out of the reft of the Bluecoat Boys, are

to be the mod acute, and of the readied Wits,

that they may be fit for Mathematical Studies.

Badge of Thefe, as a Badge of Diftinction, wear on their

thefe Boys. £reaft-s fattened to their Coats, a Plate of Silver,

with fome Figures engraven, the Dye whereof is

kept in the Tower, where they arc all ftamped.

The chief Figures are three liberal Sciences*

be put

forth to

Majlers

Ships.

ntng ur.d

Occafion

ofthis Ma-

founded in this Hofpital. It was accidental, and thematicai

owing in great Meafure to Sir Robert Clayton,
ScIjooL

Knt. and Alderman, and fome time Lord-Mayor

of the City, who, as the fetting up of fuch a

DifcipUne in this Hofpital firft came into his

Mind, fo he was very inftrumental and active

in bringing it to that Succefs it afterwards came

to, by his moving it fo feafonably to the Lord

Clifford, then Lord High Treafurer •, who as

effectually propounded it to the King. Sir Ro-

bert was then made a Governor of the faid Houfe,

and Sir Jonas Moor, Samuel Pepys, Efq; and fe-

veral other Perfons, known to be Friends and

Favourers of the Mathematics, were called into

the Government, for the better managing and

fettling this new Royal School.

King Charles II. the Royal Founder, was pleafed

farther to make a Grant for the Sum of for

to place out ten of the Mathematick Boys Ap- ^"""P/",
A,rn r 01 •

i -i r , *"** School.

prentices to Matters or Ships, wherein he referved

the laft Year of their Time to his Service. This

Sir Robert Clayton believed Mr. Pepys was the

chief lnftrument to procure.

The Governors did afterwards repair an old Another

Ward over the North Cloifters, to be appro- ^r

/j£;
priated for other forty Boys to be taught Ma- thai Bop

thematicks, as the King's Boys are ; but to wear PrePar'ni'

a diftinct Badge from them, as belonging to ano-

ther Foundation ; namely, the old Foundation.

There have been fometimes a thoufand poor 'The N"m'

Children, and more, maintained here, at one Q/j{ren
Time. hereprovl

But now to relate fome further Particulars of
dedf('r-

the State of this Flofpital ; as the Rooms and ^heStatt

Apartments, the Schools, the Mafters and Mif- Houfe.

trefles, the Governors, and Officers, the Provi-

fions for their Maintenance, the good Order

and Government, the Expences and the Bene-

factors.

There is a great and fpacious Hall well built, <ry fall

where the Boys dine and fup. It was built after

the great Fire by Sir John Frederick, Alderman

of London, and coft him 5000 /. In this Hall at

the upper End is a large Picture, that covercth

all the Wall of the North End, 3nd ftretcheth on

the
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Mr. Tho-
mas Fir-

fflin.

Iht Occa-

sion.

Mr. Coo
keilh

the Eaft and Weft Walh, reprefenting King James

II. but intended for King Charles II. had he lived

but a little longer, fitting there, and his Nobles,

and the Governors, and Tfeafurer, and others in

great Numbers {landing about him, with the

Pictures of King Edward VI. and King Charles

II. as Founders, drawn half Way, painted as

hanging up in the fame Table. And there is a

particular Reprefentation of the Mathematical

School ; it is done by Vario, and reckoned worth

jooo/. There is likewife at the other End of

this Hall a large Picture more antient of King

Edward VI. the firft Founder, delivering his

Royal Charter for this Hofpital to the Mayor,

who kneeleth with the Aldermen behind him; a

Biftiop, which we fuppofe is Ridley, with many

others {landing about ; an antient and a fine

Piece : Nor muft we forget the fine Piece of the

Pool of Bethefda, very large, and painted in a

maflerly Stile by Mr. Hogarth.

In this Hall is a good Organ, that oftentimes

plays, when the Boys alfo fing their Pialms or

Anthems on Sundays and other fpecial Days.

There are eight Wards where the Children's

Beds are, and where they lodge and harbour :

In each of thefe Wards are harboured above fifty

odd, one with another.

The Girls have a Ward alfo by themfelves,

which is fituated palling out of the great Hall on

the Eaft. It is fair and handfome, and, indeed,

the beft Ward of all. It was built at the Coft of

Mr. John Morice and Sir Robert Clayton, the for-

mer giving iooo /. the other much more. Mr.

Thomas Firmin, Girdler, that charitable Citizen

in his Time, took upon him the Care of the Build-

ing, and was iupplied with Money from them,

yet, concealing their Names according to their

Defire, mentioning no more concerning them in

this good Work, but only that two charitable

Citizens were at the Charge of it. There is a

Statue let up in the Common Hall for Sir Robert

Clayton, as his Memory deferveth to be perpe-

tuated for his fingular Charity towards other

Hofpitals, as well as this.

But take a more particular Account of this

Building, from one who had it from the Relati-

on of Sir Robert himfelf, and how the Builders

came to be known. Sir Robert had had a very

great Fit of Sicknefs in the Year 1675, and, be-

ing reftored to a good State of Health, did think

fit to make an Acknowledgment to God for this

Mercy by fome publick good Work : And, con-

fulting with the faid Mr. Firmin upon that Sub-

ject, he propofed fomething fliould be done for

Chrift's Hofpital, which fince the great Fire had

been but little reftored hitherto from its Ruins

;

and excited him particularly to build the Girls

Ward there •, the doing of which was computed

at 2000 /. Coll. Mr. Morice, Sir Robert's Partner,

was contented to give one Half thereof. And
Mr. Firmin was employed in the Care and Ma-
nagery, with a ftrict Injunction given him, that

their Names ftiould not be difcovered. This was

not all that was intended : For Sir Robert then

defigned, that the Children of the Houfe fliould

be better fitted for common and ordinary Trades,

than by the Methods then taken they were ; and

did project feveral Rooms under the Wards for

feveral Trades j where the Children, not engaged

in Mathematicks, fliould fptod fonQ oftheir Time
in honeft Callings, that might be uiefui to the
Houfe and the Public!; too, according to fome
Models he had procured of Hofpitals from a-

broad. While this Work was carrying on, it

was found convenient to make this a double
Ward, however, at firft, defigned only for a
fingle one

; and the Stair-cafe to be fet within the
Cloifters to ferve both. This augmented the
Charge, at firft propofed, to near double the
Sum -, and Mr. Morice, Sir Robert's Partner, was
now dead, fo that the whole Burthen now lay on
him. While this Work was in Hand, having
privately viewed it, he intended fomething fur-

ther, which would have coft 500/. more*
But it mod unfeafonably happened at this

Time, that Feuds and Factions grew high among
the Citizens, which ended, at J aft, in the de-
priving them of their Charter. And then was this

moft'liberal and publick-fpirited Citizen and Ma-
giftrate put out both of the Government of the

City, and of this Hofpital, with many other

worthy Citizens, and fo the good Work unhap-
pily flopped. But Mr. Firmin foon took the Op-
portunity to let the remaining Governors under-

ftand, what a Piece of Ingratitude this was,

(hewing them, in fome Zeal, that he that was
thus discharged, was the very Man that had high-

ly .deferved of the Houfe in this expenfive Build-

ing, by whofe whole Charges it had, for divers

Years, been carried on •, whereby the Founder
of this Ward came to be, at length, known,
which, otherwife, might have been concealed to

this Day.

Another Ward there is, being a convenient

Ward apart by kfelf for the Sick, where they

that fall into any Diitcmpers are removed, and
due Care taken of them.

Of the antient Buildings remaining, there is

an old CI oilier of the Grey-friars, and was Part

of the old Priory. It ferves for a Thoroughfare,

and a Place of Recreation for the Boys, efpe-

cially in rainy Weather : But, being gone to

"Decay, it was repaired, by the Direction of
that excellent Architect, Sir Chrijlopher Wren,
Knight.

For Schools, there are thefe: A Grammar
School, a Mathematical School, a Writing School,

and a School for the Girls, where they learn to

read, to few, and to mark.

The Grammar School is antient ; the other

more modern, and fet up fince the great Fire.

The Writing School is a very fair Structure,

at the End of the great Hall, lofty and airy \

founded by Sir John Moore, Knight, fome time

one of the Aldermen of the City, and Prefident of
of this Houfe. Itcontaineth long Writing-boards,

fufficient for 300 Boys to fit and write at. It

coft the nobly-minded Builder, they fay, 5000 L
whofe Statue, in white Marble, at full Propor-

tion is placed at the upper End, with this In-

fcription

:

Anno Dom. 1694.
This Writing School, andjlately Building, ivas be-

gun, and completely finified, at the file Charge of

Sir John Moore, Knt. and Lord-Mayor of the

City, in the Tear Mdclxxxi ; now Prefident of
this Houfe ; he having been otherwife a liberal

Benefaclor to thefame,

h

Afurther

good ti"or ft

flopped by

Faj!ion.

Ward for

the Sici.

The

Cloif.erl.
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tVrit't**

School,
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It refteth upon Columns, and is built, below,

into Tenements and Shops, which they let out

;

there being feven in all.

The Mailers of thefe Schools are four, viz.

A Grammar Matter, who hath alfo an Ufher to

affift him ; a Mathematical Mafter, and a Writ-

ing Mafter, who have ioo /. per Annum, each,

for their Salaries, befides Houfes.

There are alfo two School-Miftreffes that teach

the Girls, who alfo have fufficient Salaries, and

Houfes to dwell in.

The Grammar Mafter hath alfo an Addition

of 20 /. yearly, for Catechifing the Boys ; and his

Ulher 50 /. a Year befides.

CbrijVs Hofpital is lately further improved, by

entertaining a Mafter to teach the Boys Drawing.

Some Skill in which Art is fo very ufeful to

many, or moft mechanical Trades ; as, befides

Painters, thofe of Seamen, Carpenters, Joiners,

Plumbers, Carvers, Mafons, Bricklayers, fcfo

Now for the Governors and Officers of this

great Hofpital.

The Governors are many, and commonly

Perfons that have been Matters or Wardens of

their Companies, or Men of Eftates, or from

whom there are Expectations of Charity. Out of

thefe, one is Prefident, and he commonly is

fome antient Alderman that hath patted the

Chair; and another is Treafurer, who takes Care

of the Affairs of the whole Houfe, and of the

Revenues, and therefore is commonly rettdent,

and hath a good Houfe to dwell in, but without

any Salary : And fuch an one is chofen by the

Governors for this great Truft, who is of Note

for his Abilities, Integrity, and Charity : And

according to the Repute he hath, fo the Hofpital

ufually flourifheth, and the Benefactions come in

plentifully.

The prefent Treafurer is Philip Scarth, Efq.

Every Governor, when he is admitted into this

Society, hath this Charge folemnly given him,

in the Prefence of the Prefident, or Treafurer,

and other Governors affembled in Court :

The Gover-

nor

s

Charge.
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Worjhipful,

*' The Caufe of your Repair hither at this pre-

fent is, to give you Knowledge, that you are

elected and appointed, by the Lord-Mayor and

Court of Aldermen, to the Office, Charge, and

Governance of Cbrijl's Hofpital.

" And, therefore, this is to require you, and

every of you, that you endeavour yourfelves,

with all your Wifdom and Power, faithfully

and diligently to ferve in this Vocation and

Calling, which is an Office of high Truft and

Worfhip : For ye are called to be the faithful

Diftributors and Difpofers of the Goods of Al-

mighty God to- his poor and needy Members.

In the which Office and Calling if you fhall

be found negligent and unfaithful, ye fhall not

only declare yourfelves to be the moft unthank-

ful and unworthy Servants of Almighty God ;

being put in Truft to fee the Relief and Suc-

cour of his poor and needy Flock ; but alfo ye

(hall fhew yourfelves to be very notable and

great Enemies to that Work, which moft high-

ly doth advance and beautify the Common-

wealth of this Realm, and chiefly of this City

of London.

2

" Thefe are therefore to require you, and eve-

" ry of you, that ye here promife before God,
" and this Affembly of your Fellow-Oovernors,

" faithfully to travail in this your Office and
" Calling, that this Work may have its Perfec-

" tion, and that the needy Number committed to

" your Charge be diligently and wholfomely pro-

" vided for, as you will anfwer before God
?

" at the Hour and Time when you and we fhail

" ftand before him, to render an Account of our

" Doings. And, promifing this to do, you fhall

" be now admitted into this Company and Fel-

" lowfhip."

Befides the chief Governors, they have divers

Officers that receive Salaries, -viz. four Clerks,

a Steward, a Matron •, for every Ward, a Nurfe

and her Maid ; a Porter and four Beadles.

They have alfo three Servants, which they call

Street-men, that fee to the well Government of the

Carts of London.

They have alfo certain Clerks for Blackwell-

Hall> whence are certain Duties coming to the

Houfe.

As for the Provifion for this great Family,

the Drink is fupplied by two Beer-Brewers, and

the Bread by three Bakers.

There are two of the Governors that are called

Almoners, who, for a Month, or more, take Care

to buy and lay in Butchers Meat, that is, Beef

and Mutton ; the Steward attending them.

The Butcher receiveth, upon an Average, 50/.

every Month.

And after this Manner the Children fare daily :

They have, every Morning, for their Breakfaft,

Bread and Beer, at half an Hour pad fix in the

Morning, in the Summer Time ; and at half an

Hour paft feven in the Winter. On Sundays they

have boiled Beef and Pottage for their Dinners

;

and for their Suppers, Bread and Butter. On
other Days, their Fare, as it is thrifty, fo it is fuf-

ficient.

On Mondays Milk-pottage, Tuefdays roaft Mut-

ton, Wednesdays Rice-milk, Tburfdays boiled Beef

and Broth, Fridays boiled Mutton and Broth,

and on Saturdays Peafe-pottage.

Their Supper is Bread and Cheefe, or Butter

for thofe that cannot eat Cheefe.

They have roaft Beef about twelve Days in the

Year, by the Kindnefs of feveral Benefactors -,

who have left, fome 3 /. fome 50 s. per Avium-,

for that End and Purpofe.

Their Bread, formerly, was very coarfe and

brown ; but, by the Care and Order of Mr.

Breerwoody a late Treafurer, it was changed, and

is very good wheaten Bread : And, when it was

firft brought into the Hall in the Bread-bafkets,

the poor Children's Hearts rejoiced, and they

o-ave a great Shout, praying God to blefs their

good Treafurer.

The good Orders of this numerous Houfe are

alfo much to be commended. Omitting the reft,

I fhall relate the Cuftom on the Lord's-Days;

which bringeth Multitudes of People, both of

the City and Court, thither, to behold.

As foon as the Boys come from Church on

Sundays in the Afternoon, they repair into their fe-

veral Wards, where they read Chapters in the Bir

ble until the Supper-bell rings, which is at fix

o'Clock ; then they go into the great Flail to Sup-

per.

OJfcerj.

Proviftoni.

Almentrt,

Their dailj

Fare.

Their

Bread.

Their good

Grderu

On Sun-

days.
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per. All being come in, one Boy appointed goetli

up into a Pulpit there placed, and readeth a

Chapter, being the fecond LefTon for the Day.

After that, he reads likewife feveral good Col-

lects, or ihort Prayers, compofed, or ordered to

be compofed, by the Right Reverend the Bifhop

of London, being all fuitable to the Occafion :

As, for all States of Men ; and Thanks for

their Benefactors •, and Prayers for their Founda-

tion. At the End of every Prayer all the Boys

cry Amen, that makes a very melodious Sound.

The Boy that readeth is one of the uppermoft,

and defigned for the Univerfity. The Prayers

being done, a Pfalm is named by the Boy ; and

all fing, with a good Organ, that is placed in

the faid great Hall. That done, the laid Boy,

in the Pulpit, craves a Blefling upon their Sup-

per-,' and then all the Boys and Girls, that were

Handing round in their Order before, go quietly

each to their "1 ables, and take their Places,

which they know, without any Noife. Then

certain of the Boys, in their Turns, fome bring

Bread in their Baikets, ready cut in good Pieces ;

and others, Trenchers ; and others, fmall Beer ;

of which they have as much as they pleafe.

Then are brought, in feveral wooden Platters,

Butter cut out into reafonable Pieces, and the

Nurfes diftribute them to each Boy. Supper

being done, which is not long, the former Boy

goes up into the Pulpit again, and gives Thanks ;

and then fets a Pfalm, and all the Boys fing well

with the Organ. This done, they all, in very

quiet and good Order, retire from the Hall to

their feveral Wards, the Nurfes of each Ward
going before their refpective Ward ; and one of

the Boys, in each Ward, carrying the Eread-

Bafket upon his Shoulder, another the Table-

Cloth •, and lb the Hall is prefently cleared

:

And the Nurfes and Boys, as they pafs along by

the Treafurer, make their Obeifance. When they

are thus retired to their feveral Wards, the Nurfes

hear them all read Chapters out of the Bible ;

and then they fing fome Pfalm again, and, foon

after, they all go to Bed.

The Children are catechifed on Tuefdays, T'hurf-

days, and Fridays in the Grammar-School.

And, that thefe poor Children may be cared

for in Sicknefs as well as in Health, there is a

convenient Apartment, by itfelf, for fuch to be

kept in ; which contains a Room for the Lodg-

ing of the Sick, a Kitchen for dreffing their

Diet, and preparing fuch Food or Phyfick as is

needful for them •, and a Confutation Chamber,

where the Phyfician, Apothecary, or Surgeon

meet, to confer upon the Patients Diflempers and

Cures; together with other Places convenient.

There is a Nurfe proper to this Ward ; and they

had a Phyfician, who was, formerly, the veiy

learned and well-defcrving Dr. Sloane, late Sir

Hans Sloane, Baronet, now Dr. Robin/on, an Apo-
thecary, and a Surgeon ; who commonly come
two or three Times a Week, or oftener, as there

is Occafion for them. And in fuch a good State

of Health was this Hofpital, that, in the Month
of July, Anno 1704, when I was there, there were

but five Lads in this Ward, and they then pret-

ty well.

Befides the Children that are maintained with-

in the Walls of this Hofpital, there are confider-

Yol. II. Numb. LXXX,

able Numbers belonging to it, which are fent out
and provided for in the Country, viz. at Ware
and Hertford, in Hertford/hire: And they are of
the lead and youngeft Sort, and afterwards

brought home to London. At each Place is a

Schoolmafter, to teach the Children to 1

with a Salary of go I. each

At Ware is a fine Building, like a College,
making a large Quadrangle, lor Boys, containing

a School-houfe and a Mafcer's Houfe, and thir-

teen Houfes for Nurfes to keep the Children. S.i

Jonathan Raymond, Knight, fome time Aldei

of London, bought and gave them a Field near

adjoining, to recreate themfeives and to play in.

In the Summer of the Year 1704, fifty- f.

Boys, and more, were going thither; eighty

Children being then kept there.

At Hertford are alfo a School-houfe, and a Maf-
ter's Houfe, and twenty Floufes more, each

with two Rooms on a Floor, and Gardens be-

longing. Hither were fent, in the Year 1704,
ninety-fix Boys, and fome Girls ; winch Girls

were fent thither for Air, becaufe not well ; fo

that, divers Years ago, an hundred Children were

kept at Hertford.

This Hofpital expends 12 or 1300/. a Year in

Salaries to Officers, Clerks and Servants ; and the

Foundation hath fuch a Reputation, and the

Litate belonging to it is fo well employed, and fo

juftly managed, and ufed to the real Intents of
it, and the Government of it fo good and re°-u-

lar, that many have been encouraged to be frank
Benefactors to it : And feldom Men of Efface in

the City die, but they leave it very good Leo-a-

cies, whether in Sums of Money, or in Houfes
and Lands. But fome have been extraordinary

in their Bounty : As Mr. Stone, of Skillingthorp in

Lincoln/hire, left an Eftate there, of about 500/.
a Year, for the proper Ufe of this Place ; yet

leaving many Charities for the Hofpital firfl to

pay out.

Mr. Garraway left an Eftate to it, near Arun-
del in Suffex, of above 700 /. a Year ; whofe Pic-
ture, in grateful Memory of him, is let up in the
great Hall by Mr. Treafurer.

One Mr. Bacon gave a confiderable Eftate in

Reverfion, in Cafe of the Death of two Relati-

ons.

So that their yearly Revenue, in Floufes and
Lands, as it ought to be, to fatisfy fuch vaft

Charges ; fo, Thanks be to God for Perfons well
difpofed to this charitable Foundation, is confi-

derably great : And, by the Bounty of the City,

to increafe the wealthy Eftate thereof, it hath al-

lowed this Houfe the Benefit of looking after and
licenfing the Carts of London ; the whole Care
and Ordering whereof belongs to it. There are

420 Carts allowed in the City, each of which
pays a certain fmall Sum for fealino-.

They have alfo a Duty of about three Far-
things upon every Cloth brought to BlackweU-
Hall, allowed them by Acts of Common-Coun-
cil ; and they keep Clerks there to receive it.

Chrijl-Church Hofpital was feafonably relieved

in the Year 171 8, with thefe Legacies :

Children

of ChrifTs

Hofpital at

Ware and

Hercfo '

Expencest

/ enefafli-

ons, and

Revenues.

Revtnuti

belonging

to this

Hofpital.

Dame Sarah Prichard

Mr. Paul Jervis, Gent.

Sir Edward Wills, Knt.

n F

/.

100

100

100

Samuel

Benefac-

tors in the

1 lar I 7 i 8.
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Benefac-

tsn.

I.

Samuel Shepherd, Efq; — — ioo

Sir James Bateman, Knt. and Alderman ioo

Sir John Lethieullier, Knt. — — ioo

Sir Richard Hoare, Knt. and Alderman ioo

Mrs. Jane Elliot — — ioo

Mrs. Sarah Rudyerd —*• — ioo

William Nutt, Efqj — — 50

Mr. William Bridges — — 50
In the great Room, above Stairs, where the

Governors ufually meet, there hang round it the

Pictures of the Royal Founder, and divers other

chief Benefactors 5 viz. at the upper End of the

Room,
King Edward VI. the Founder of this Hofpi-

tal.

King Charles II. on his right Hand, who
founded the Mathematical School.

King James II. on his left Hand.

Then follow the reft, with the Infcription un-

der each of them :

Sir Richard Dobbs, Knt. Mayor, Anno 1552.

ChriftV Hofpital eretled was, a pajjing Deed of Pity,

What Time Sir Richard Dobbs was Mayor of this

[moftfamous City,

Who careful was in Government, and furthered much

[the fame ;

Alfo a Bcnefatlor good, andjoyed to fee itframe.

Whofe Piclure here his Friends have fet, to put each

[Wight in mind

To imitate his virtuous Deeds, as God hath us af-

\figrid.

Dame Mary Ramfey, Widow of Sir Thomas

Ramfey, Knt. and Prefident ; a moft munificent

Benefactor to this Hofpital, and other Places,

Anno 1599.

Thomas Barnes, Efq; Citizen and Haberdafher,

Anno 1667; a bountiful Benefactor to this Hof-
pital.

Erafmus Smith, Efq; in the Year 1666, and af-

terwards, was a very bountiful and liberal Bene-

factor to this Foundation.

Sir John Leman, Knt. and Prefident of this

Hofpital ; a very bountiful Benefactor, Anno

1632.

Sir Thomas Viner, Knt. and Prefident of this

Hofpital, Anno 1658 ;a worthy Benefactor, when
living, and at his Deceafe.

Mr. Richard Toung% Citizen of London, and

fome Time of Roxwell in Effex, Anno 1661, was a

worthy Benefactor to this Hofpital.

Daniel Colwall, Efq; one of the Governors,

Anno 166 j, a living Benefactor ; and at his De-
ceafe, 1690, was extraordinarily liberal and cha-

ritable to this Hofpital.

Sir Chriflopher Clitherow, Knt. and Prefident of

this Hofpital, 1641 ; a Benefactor.

Sir John Moore, Knt. and Prefident, Anno 1684 •,

a liberal Benefactor to this Hofpital on feveral

Accounts ; and in building the new Writino--

School at the Weft End of the Town-Ditch, fi-

nifhed Anno 1695, when living.

Sir John Frederick, Knt. and Prefident, Anno
1662, to the Year 1684, was a very liberal and
bountiful Benefactor, befides his extraordinary

Charges in rebuilding the great Hall in this Hof-
pital.

Sir Wolflone Dixey, Knt. and Prefident ; a wor-
thy Benefactor to this Hofpital in the Year 1593.

JohnMorrife, Efq; in the Year 1670, a Bene-
factor in repairing the Cloifters ; and fince very
liberal towards building the Girls Ward over the

South Cloifter in this Hofpital.

Mr. Thomas Stretchley, Gent. Anno 1682, gave
certain Lands to this Hofpital, befides the Re-
verfion of a considerable Eftate.

Henry Stone, of Skellingthorp in the County of
Lincoln, Efq; a moft munificent Benefactor to

this Hofpital ; who died in June, 1693.
William Garway, of Ford, in the Rape of A-

rundel, in the County of Suffex, Efq; a very mu-
nificent Benefactor to this Hofpital ; he died An-
no 1 70 1.

Sir Robert Clayton, Knt. and Alderman, and
fome Time Lord-Mayor of this City, who built

the Ward for the Girls, Anno 1682, and was other-

wife a good Benefactor to this Hofpital ; he died

in the Year 1707.

The State of Chrift'j Hofpital, Anno 1 754.

Children put forth Apprentices, and difcharg-

ed out of Chrijl's Hofpital, the Year laft paft, one
hundred and feventy-feven -, ten whereof, being

inftructed in the Mathematicks and Navigation,

were placed forth Apprentices to Commanders of
Ships out ofthe Mathematical School, founded by
his late Majefty King Charles IL

Children buried the Year laft paft, none.

Children now remaining under the Care and
Charge of the faid Hofpital, which are kept i«

the Houfe, and at Nurie elfewhere, feven hun-
dred and ninety.

That the Revenue of the Hofpital havino-

greatly fuffered by feveral dreadful Fires in and
about London, and otherwife ; and the Gover-

nors having been at vaft Expenee for accommo-
dating poor Orphans, in purchafing and building

of convenient Houfes or Nurferies at Hertford and
Ware for their Reception, and in maintaining of

Matters, Ufhers, and other proper Officers there

:

And the fick Ward in the faid Hofpital having,

by Length of Time, become ruinous, and in

great Danger of falling, hath unavoidably occa-

fioned the rebuilding the fame, which hath been
finifhed at a very great Expenee of the Money of

the faid Hofpital : And the annual Increafe of

Children having made it abfolutely neceffary for

the Governors to engage in the new Building of
two additional Wards for the faid Children's Re-
ception ; which faid Buildings have been likewife

finifhed at the like Charge and Expenee of the

faid Hofpital : And the Hofpital's Revenue,

without cafual Benefactions, being not fufficieiu

to defray the Charge of maintaining fo large a

Number of Children as they do, together with

the great Expenee of the faid new Buildings ; it

is therefore to be hoped and wifhed for, that, in

Regard to a Work fo charitable, uleful, and com-
mendable, being for the Relief of neceffitous Or-
phans and Infants, the Advancement of the Chrif-

tian Religion, and the Good of the Kingdom, all

charitable and worthy good Chriftians will readi-

ly and liberally contribute to the Support and
Encouragement of fo good and pious a Work.

The Names of the Prefident, Treafurer> and Officers

belonging to this Hofpital.

Sir John Barnard, Knt. Alderman and Prefident.

Philip Scartb, Efq; Treafurer.

Dr.
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Dr. Nicholas Robinfon, Phyfician.

Mr. John Bowden, chief Clerk.

Mr. John Keely, under Clerk and Receiver.

Mr. Walter Wdl, Surgeon.

Edward Roberts, Apothecary.

Richard March, Wardrobe-keeper and Afliftant

Clerk.

Mr. John Afhton, Steward.

James Hod/on, F. R. S. Mailer of the Royal Ma-

thematical School.

J. Robert/on, F. R. S. Afliftant Mathematical

Mafter.

Rev. James Townley, A. M. Grammar-mailer.

Rev. James Penn, A. M. Under Grammar-

mailer.

Mr. Thomas Smith, Writing-mailer.

Mr. John I~oung, Mufick-mafter.

Mr. Alexander Cozens, Drawing- mailer.

Mr. Thomas Maurice, School-mailer at Hertford.

Mr. George Hathaway, School -mailer ax. Ware.

Mrs. Anne Cafile, Matron.

Mrs. Sufan Lucas, Girls School-miftrefs.

Chapter- (17.) On the North Side of St. Paul's Church-
houfe. yard is a fair Hon fe, called, The Chapter - Houfe,

Convoca- belonging to St. Paul's. And here the Convoca-

tkn. don of the Province of Canterbury ufed to fit to

confult about ecclefiaftical Matters, and to frame

Canons for the better and more orderly Govern-

ment and Peace of the Church. The Clergy

whereof, confifting of an Upper and Lower Houfe,

are called by the King's Writ, whenfoever the

Parliament fits ; and are prorogued and difmifled

by his Authority. Thus, Anno 1718, after a

Prorogation of this Synod by Authority of the

The Words King's Writ and Licence, "Full, free and law-

tf the « fu l Power was given to the Archbilhop of Can-

ir*ff*
" terbury, and the reft of the Bifhops of the Pro-

" vince, or the greater Number of them ; and

" the reft of the Clergy of this prefent Convoca-

" tion, that is, the Lower Houfe, or the greater

" Number of them j from Time to Time, during

*' this prefent Parliament, to propofe, confer, treat,

" debate, confult, and agree of, and upon fuch

" Canons, (3c. as they fhall think neceflary, fit

" and convenient, for the Honour and Service of

*' God, the Good and Quiet of the Church, and

" the Government thereof, as by Law eftablifh-

" ed. And, further, they are authorifed to fet

*' down in Writing, and exhibit to the King, all

" fuch Canons and Things, fo by them, from
** Time to Time, agreed upon. Provided always
tc that they be not contrary, nor tend to make any

" Alteration in the Doctrine, Difcipline, or Go-
*' vernment of the Church of England, as eila-

<c blilhed by any Act of Parliament now in

" Force."

Anliqui-.

ties.

Gates into

St. PaulV

Church-

yard.

Crofs in

Well-

Cheap,

The Antiquities of this Ward, which have

come to our Knowledge, were,

(1.) An Arch or Gate in the narrow Gut or

Paflage into the South-Eaft End of St. Paul's

Church-yard* called St. Augujline's Gate, becaufe

adjoining to St. Augujline's Church 5 and built by

Nicholas Farendon, Alderman of the Ward, in

1 361. As alfo another Arch or Gate into the

faid Church-yard from Cheapfide, on the North

End of the Old Change.

(2.) The great Crofs in Weft Cheap-Jlreet, ere 61-

111 the

Wall.

ed by King Edward I. as noted before in Cheap

Ward.

(3.) In Siher-ftreef, at the South End of Monks- Windfot-

well-Jlreet, there flood Lord Windfor's Houfe in
K

1603 -, it was built of Stone and Timber,
and was in antient Days called NevePs - Inn, NeviTj

belonging to the Nevels. In the 19th of Ri-

chard II. it was found, by Inquifition of a Jury,

that Elizabeth Nevel died feized of a great Mef-
fuage in the Parilh of St. Olave in Monkfwell-

Jlreet in London, holder, of the King in free Bur-

gage, which fhe held of the Gift of John Nevel,

of Raby, her Hufband ; and that John Latimer

was next Son and Heir to the faid Elizabeth.

This Houfe was called Nevel's -Inn, and pof- pe t. le

fefled by that noble Family until the Time of Ncvc -

Henry VI. in the 4th of whofe Reign Rafe Nevel, yi_ n
4

jt 7 ;

Earl of Weflmoreland, died, feized of that Mefliiage

in the Parifh of St. Olave, in Farringdon Ward,
London, and the Heirs Male of his Body, begot-

ten on Jane-, his Wife , and of another Mefiuage,

called Le Erbor^ in Dowgate Ward ; both held in

Burgage, as the City of London was held.

(4.) St. James's Hermitage in the Wall. See be- St. James'

j

fore Lamb's Chapel.

(5.) There was, of old Time* a proper Parifh-

Church of St. Nicholas, whereof the Flefh-market

in Newgate-flreet took the Name, and was called

St. Nicholas Shambles, fituate at the Scuth-Eaft

Corner of Butcherhall-lane.

There was anciently a Lane or Paflage from a Lane

Vedafi-lane; now Foftcr-lanc^ to Great St. Martin's /"">' Sf-

Church on one Part, and to this Church of St. JfaSfjs
Nicholas Shambles on the other ; but one William cholas

de Luda, fome Time Dean of St. Martin'-, flop-
shamble~

ped it up : Whereupon, at an Inquifition made fa^halri-
in Edward lid's Reign, for Purpreilures and An- bles.

noyances in the City, the King's Juftices fitting

at the Tower, the Jury prefented this, and that it

was to the Damage of the King and the Commo-
nalty of the City : But Richard de Ellesfield, then

Dean of St. Martin's, came in and fliewed, that

he held the faid Lane flopped up by Virtue of a

Licence from King Edward I. and that by Let-

ters Patents which he produced.

This Churchy with the Tenements and Orna-

ments, was, by Henry VIII. given to the Mayor
' and Commonalty of the City towards the Main-

tenance of the new Parifh-Church, then to be

erected in the late diflblved Church of the Grey-

friars ; fo was this Church diflblved and pulled

down : In Place whereof, and of the Church-

yard, many fair Houfes are now built, in a Court,

£?c. in the Midft whereof the Churchwith a Well

flood.

(6.) Near to the North-Weft Corner of New- G - e7'

gcte-Jlreet flood a Convent and Church of Grey-

friars, or Friars minors.

The firft of this Order of Friars in England^ q-;:c p.UK .

nine in Number, arrived at Dover, out of Italy, datlm of

in the Year 1224, the 8th Year of the Rei<m of f-
Grey">

^' ^ friars, and
King Henry III. being of the Order of the Fran- their Bcne-_

cifcans, or Friars minors : Five of them, being fa£iori'

Priefts, remained at Canterbury ; the other four,

being Laymen, came to London, and were lodg-

ed at the Preaching-friars in Holborn for the Space

of fifteen Days : And then they hired a Houfe in

Cornhill of John Trevers, one of the Sheriffs of

London. They built there little Cells, wherein

3 they
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The Build-
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they inhabited : But, fhortly after, the Devotion

of the Citizens towards them, and the Number
^

of the Friars fo increafed, that they were by the

Citizens removed to a Place in St. Nicholas

Shambles, which John Ewin, Mercer, purchafing a

void Piece of Ground, appropriated unto the

Commonalty, to the Ufc of thefe faid Friars •,

and himfelf became a Lay-brother amongft them

about the Year 1225.

Divers Citizens feemed herein to join with the

faid John Ewin, and ereded there very beautiful

Buildings.

William Joyner, Lord-Mayor of London, in the

Year 1239, built the Choir, which coft him 200/.

Sterling •, which Choir made Part of the Chancel,

as it now ftandeth.

Henry Walleis, who was likewife Lord- Mayor

of London, built the Body of the Church, which

afterwards was pulled down, and made as now

it is.

The Stalls.

Library of
the Grey-

jriars.

Walter Potter "*, Alderman, the Chapter-

houfe , and gave divers Veffels of Brafs for the

Kitchen-Service: Building Places alfo for fick

Perfons, befides other Offices.

Thomas Felcham built the Veftry-houfe.

Gregory Rokejley, Lord-Mayor of London, built

their Dorters and Chambers, and gave Beds to

them.

Bartholomew of the Caftel made the Refectory.

Peter de Helyland built the Infirmary, and divers

Places for difeafed Perforvs.

Bevis Bond, King at Arms, the Study.

Margaret, Queen, fecond Wife to Edward I.

began the Choir of their new Church in the Year

1306 ; to the Building whereof, in her Life-time,

fhe gave 2000 Marks, and 100 Marks by her

Teftament.

John Britaine, Earl of Richmond, built the Bo-

dy
x
of the Church, to the Charges of 300 /. and

gave many rich Jewels and Ornaments to be ufed

in the fame.

Mary, Counters of Pembroke, 70 /.

Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucejler, beftowed

twenty great Beams out of his Foreft of "Tun-

bridge, and 20/. Sterling.

Lady Eleanor le Spencer, Lady Elizabeth de

Brugh, Sifter to Gilbert de Clare, gave Sums of

Money •, and fo did divers Citizens, as Arnold de

Tolinea, 1 00 /.

Robert, Baron Lijle, who became a Friar there,

300/.

Bartholomew de Almaine, 50 /.

Alio Philippe, Queen, Wife to Edward III.

gave 62 /.

Ifabel, Queen-Mother to Edward III. gave 70/.

and fo the Work was done within the Space of

21 Years, 1327.

This Church, thus furnifhed with Windows,

made at the Charges of divers Perfons, the La-

dy Margaret Seagrave, Counters of Norfolk, bore

the Charges of making the Stalls in the Choir,

to the Value of 350 Marks, about the Year

1380. Richard Whitington, in the Year 1429,

founded the Library, which was in Length one

hundred and twenty-nine Feet, and in Breadth

thirty-one, all cieled with Wainfcot, having

twenty-eight Defies, and eight double Settles of

Wainfcot : Which, in the next Year following,

was altogether finifhed in building ; and within

2

three Years after furnifhed with Books, to the

Charges of 556 1. 10 s. whereof Richard Whi: ;ng-

ton bare 400 /. the reft was borne by Dr. Thomas

Winchelfey, a Friar there : And for the writing

out of D. Nicholas de Lira's Works, in two Vo-

lumes, to be chained there, 100 Marks, C5Y.

The CFeling of the Choir, at divers Men's
Charges, 200 Marks, and the Painting at 50
Marks : Their Conduit-head and Water-courfe

were given them by William Taylor, Taylor to

Henry III. &c.

This whole Church contained, in Length,

three hundred Feet, of the Feet of St. Paul; in

Breadth, eighty-nine Feet; and in Height, from

the Ground to the Roof, fixty-four Feet two

Inches, &c. It was confecrated 1325; and, at

the general Suppreflion, was valued at 32/. 19 s.

furrendered the 12th of November, 1538, the 30th

of Henry VIII. the Ornaments and Goods being

taken to the King's Ufe. The Church was fliut

up for a Time, and ufed as a Store-houfe for

Goods, taken as Prizes from the French : But, in

the Year 1546, on the 3d of January, it was a-

gain fet open •, on which Day preached at Paul's

Crofs the Bifhop of Rochefier, where he declared

the King's Gift thereof to the City for the reliev-

ing the Poor ; which Gift was, by Patent of St.

Bartholomew's Spital in Smithfdd, valued at 305 /.

6s. yd. and furrendered to the King* of the faid

Church of the Grey-friars, and of two Parifh-

Churches, the one of St. Nicholas in the Sham-

bles, and the other of St. Ewin's in Newgate-mar-

ket, which were to be made one Parifh-Church in

the faid Friars Church : And in Lands he gave,

for the Maintenance of the faid Church, with Di-

vine Service, Reparations, &c. 500 Marks a

Year for ever.

The 13th of January, the 38th of Henry VIII.

an Agreement was made betwixt the King, the

Mayor, and Commonalty of London, dated the

27th of December; by which the faid Grey-friars

Church, with all the Edifices and Ground, the

Fratry, the Library, the Dorter, and Chapter-

houfe, the great Cloifter and the leffer ; Tene-

ments, Gardens, and vacant Grounds ; Lead,

Stone, Iron, Cf5V. the Hofpital of St. .Bartholomew

in Wefl-Smithfield, with the Church of the fame ;

the Lead, Bells, and Ornaments of the fame Hof-

pital, with all the MefTuages, Tenements, and

Appurtenances •, the Parifhes of St. Nicholas and

of St. Ewin, and fo much of St. Sepulchre's Pa-

rim as is within the Gate, called Newgate, were

made one Parifh-Church in the Grey-friars Church,

and called Chrifl's Church, founded by King Hen-

ry VIII.

The Vicar of Chrift's Church was to have 26 /.

13 s. \d. a Year : The Vicar of St. Bartholomew's,

13/. 6 s. 8 d. The Vifitor of Newgate, being a

Prieft, 10/. and the other five Prieits in Chrifl's

Church, miniftering the Sacraments and Sacra-

mentals, to have 8 /. a-piece : Two Clerks, 61.

each : A Sexton, 4 /. Moreover, he gave to

them the Hofpital of Bethlehem, with the Laver

of Brafs in the Cloifter, by Eitimation eighteen

Feet in Length ; and the Water-courie of Lead,

to the Friar-houfe belonging, containing by Efti-

mation, in Length, eighteen Acres.

In this Grey-jriars there was a ftinking Dun-

geon, of what Antiquity I cannot tell : But, in

Queen
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Queen Mary's Time, they put in here fuch as

were Vagabonds and idle Perfons. The Porter

of this Dungeon was one Ninian. Here Thomas

Green, Servant to John Waylond, Printer, was

brought, and, after fome Time, whipped grie-

voufly, having the Correction of Thieves and

Vagabonds, for a Book called Antichrifl, that he

had affifted at the printing of.

Monuments The defaced Monuments in this Church were

&
Ch

J

ift
' thef

*

e : Firft
'

in the Choir before the Altar
>

tlie

Monument of the Lady Margaret, Daughter to

Philip King of France, and Wife to Edward I.

Foundrefs of this new Church, 13 17.

Four In the Midft of a Tomb of Alabafter, Queen

S* Ifabel, Wife to Edward II. Daughter to Philip le
buried in J ' *=> f
tbiiCburcb Bell, King of France, 1358. And under her

Breaft lieth the Heart of her Hufband.

Joan of the Tower, Queen of Scots, Wife to

Edward Brufe, Daughter to Edward II. who died

in Hertford Caftle, and was buried by Ifabel, her

Mother, 1632.

In the Lamp laid Sir William Fitzwarren, Ba-

ron, and Ifabel his Wife, fome Time Queen of

the Ijle of Man.

At the Head of Queen Margaret laid Ifabel,

firft Daughter to Edward III. wedded to the

Lord Coufe of France, afterwards created Earl of

Bedford.

Eleanor, Wife to John, Duke of Brittany.

In an Arch in the Wall, before the End of the

Altar, laid Beatrix, Dutchefs of Brittany, Daugh-

ter to Henry III.

And Eleanor, Dutchefs of Buckingham, 1530.

This Lady bequeathed her Heart to be buried in

the Grey-friars Church in London, and her Body

in the White-friars Church in Brifiol.

Sir Robert Life, Baron ; the Lady Life, and

Margaret de Rivers, Countefs of Devon, all under

one Stone.

MSS. Off The Heart of Peter Mountford laid at the

Arm.F.9. Head of the aforefaid Countefs ; and the Heart

of the Lady Jane de Serre, Wife of Guy de Sa-

lines.

At the Head of Robert Lifle laid the Heart of

the Lady Ifabel de Averne.

Joane de Fenys, and Ifabel her Sifter.

At the right Side, the Lady Enforme de Py-

fans.

The Lady Beatrix Brabazon laid by her.

Gregory Rokyfle, Mayor, 1282, by her.

Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, beheaded in

1329.

Peter, Bifhop of Carbon in Hungary, 1331.

Six John Devereux, Knt. 1385.

Before the Entering of the Choir.

John Claron, Knt. of France.

Sir Edmund Burnel at his right Hand.

SIamJohn Haflings, Earl of Pembroke, 1389.

at a Turnament.

Margaret, Daughter to Thomas Brotherton, Earl-

Marfhal : She was Dutchefs of Norfolk, and

Countefs-Marfhal, and Lady Segrave, 1389.
Here alfo laid Joan, Queen of Scotland,

Richard Havering, Knt. 1388;

Robert Trifilian, Knt. Chief Juftice, 1308.

Geoffry Lucy, Son to Geoffry Lucy.

John Aubry, Son to Johnt Mayor of Norwich,
1368.

No. 8o»

John Philpot, Knt. Mayor of London -, and the
Lady7*»<? Stamford, his Wife, 1384.

John, Duke of Bourbon and Angue, Earl of
Claremond, Mountpencier, and Baron Beangen, who
was taken Prifoner at Agincourt, kept Pnfoner
eighteen Years, and deceafed in 1433. He laid

at the Side of the aforefaid Queen Joan.
Sir Robert Chalons, Knt. 1439.

John Chalons, his Son.

In the Eafc Wing of the Choir.

Margery , Gentlewoman, with Queen
Ifabel. And on her right Hand John Romefey,

her Son.

Margaret, Daughter to Sir John Philpot, firft

married to T. Santlcr *, Efq; and afterwards to * Sci»!er.

John Neyland f, Efq;. f Neland,

Sir Nicholas Brembar, Mayor of London, buried

1386.

Elizabeth Nevil, Wife to John, Son and Heir to

Ralph, Earl of Weflmorland, and Mother to Ralphs
Earl of Weftmorland, and Daughter toThomas Hol-

land, Earl of Kent, 1423.

Edward Burnel, Son to the Lord Burnel.

In Alhalt'j-ivs Chapel.

James Fines, Lord Say, 1450 ; and Eleanor^

his Wife, 1452.

John Smith, Bifhop of Lar.daffe, 1478.

John, Baron Hilton.

John, Baron Clinton.

Richard Haftings, Knt. Lord of Willoughhy and Richard,

Wells. Lord WW-

This Lord, by Will, bequeathed his Body to °
U£ *~

lie in the Grey-friars, London, in the Veftry Cha-
pel there ; and gave 20/. to have a Tomb : His
Will bore Date March the 1 8th, Anno 1501.

Jane Haflings, Widow, late Wife of Richard /Wyjrme

Haflings, Lord Willoughby, by her Will, bearing HallinS3 -

Date March 19, 1504, bequeathed her Body to

be buried in the Friars minors Church within

Newgate^ London, in the Vault there purpofely

made for her faid Hufband and her. She willed

that fix Priefts fliould pray for her, £3c. Where-
of one Prieft fhall fing for ever in the Monaftery

of Mountgracc, another at the Chantry founded by
her Father, in his Parifh-Church of North-Aller-

ton. Which Will was proved 1505.

Thomas Burder*, Efq; beheaded in 1477. *Ru--d-

John Viand, by him.

Lord Lifle.

Robert Life, Son and Heir to the Lord Lifle.

Sir John Lovetoht, Knt. And at his Feet Dame
Margaret, his Wife.

Walter Bever.

In our Lady's Chapel.

John Gifers, of London, Knt. and Lord-Mayor.

Humphry Stafford, Efq; of Worceflerf/jire, i486.

Robert Bartram, Baron of f Bcthell.
+RothaIe

Sir Ralph Barons, Knt.

William Apleton, Knt.

Reynold de Cambrey, Knt.

Thomas Beaumont, Son and Heir to Henry Lord

Beaumont.

Adam de Howton, Knt. 141 7.

Bartholomew Cafter, Knt. of London.

Reinfrede Arundel, Knt. 1468,

Thomas Covil, Efq; 1422.

11 G Darn?
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Dame Tde Seagrave, Wife of Hugh Peache.

Adam Harcourt. * Langley, of —
Knt. Walter — » and Barre, of Hereford.

Dame Margaret Golyjborough. Alys Kingefton,

Sir Wal-

ter Blunt.

\

William,

Lord

Mount-
joy, his

Iaft Will.

Prerog.

OlTnce.

His
Daughter of the Lord John St. John.

Sir James Fenys, Lord Say in Gwynes,

Wife, Daughter of Crond .

Dame Petronyl, Wife of Sir Hugh Hal/man. La-

dy Hufe, her Sifter, Wife of Sir Henry Hufe, of

Sufex. Dame Elizabeth Morley.

Sir Perfyval Bourbon, Baftard of Bourbon. Dame

Jfabel, Wife of Roger Chanoyes, Baron. Dame

jane Newmarfh. Thomas Glocefler, and Anne, his

Wife. Margaret Othal, Wife of Sir William

Othal, and Daughter of the Lord Willoughby.

Sir John Boteler, Knt.

In the Apojlles Chapel.

W/w £/«»', Knight of the Garter, and Lord

Mountjoy, Treafurer of England, Son and Heir to

T. Blunts Knt; Treafurer of Normandy, 1474.

This noble Perfon's laft Will bore Date April

the 8th, 1474* wherein it was his Defire to be bu-

ried in the Grey-friars, London, according to the

Advice of his dear and well-beloved Lady and

Wife Anne, Dutchefs of Bucks. He willed, That

every Parifh-Church within the Hundred of A-

pultree, wherein he was bred, mould have a Veft-

ment, after the Difcretion of his Executors.

Edward Blunt, Lord Mountjoy, his Son and

Heir, by his Side, 1475.

Alice Blunt, Lady Mountjoy, fome Time Wife

to William Browne, Mayor of London ; and Daugh-

ter to H. Kebel, Mayor, 1 5 2 1

.

William Blunt, Knt. Lord Mountjoy, by his

Will, dated Oil. 13, 1534, willed, if he died in

London, to be buried in the Grey-friars, in the

Chapel where his Grandfather and Grandmother,

his Father, and his Wife Dame Alice, with other

of his Kindred, lay : Which Alice was Daughter

of Henry Keble, that lay buried in Aldermary Church

in London, and was a fpecial Benefactor to the

Building of the fame, to the Value of 2000/. and

above ; and had no Stone over him. This he

took Notice of in his faid Will, and willed a Stone

to be provided to lay over him.

Anne Blunt, Daughter to John Blunt, Knt. Lord

Mountjoy, 1480.

Sir Allen Cheiny, Knt. and Sir Tho. Greene, Knt.

William Blunt, Efq; Son and Heir to Walter

Blunt j and Father to Edward, Lord Mountjoy.

James Blunt, Knt. Son to Walter Blunt, Captain

of Gwynes, 1492.

Elizabeth Blunty Wife to Robert Curfon, Knt.

1494-

Bartholomew Burwajh, and John Burwajh, his

Son.

John Blunt, Lord Mountjoy, Captain of Gwynes

and Hames, 1485.

Alan Buxhall, of London.

Dame Barga de Vaux by his right Hand. And

by her Dame Elizabeth Burwajh, Wife of Sir Bar-

tholomew. By him Dame Ifabel Gillijborough.

Lord Strange , and by him the Countefs. Sir

James Blunt, and Elizabeth his Wife. Joan Sam-

ford, and John her Son. Thomas Bradbury. Ni-

cholas Marys.

Thurjlan Hatfield. Elizabeth B.Quleny Daughter

of Thomas Blunt , Efq*.

John Dinham, Baron, fome Time Treafurer of

England, Knight of the Garter, 1501.

John Blunt, Knt. 1531.

Rowland Blunt, Efq; 1509.

Robert Bradbury, 1489.

Nicholas Clifton, Knt.

Francis Chape.

Two Sons of Allayne, Lord Cheiny , and John,

Son and Heir to the fame Lord Allayne Cheiny,Knx..

John Robfart, Knight of the Garter, 1450.

Allayne Cheiny, Knt.

Thomas Malory, Knt. 1470.

Thomas Tonge, a Juftice of the Bench, 1476.

John Baldwin, Fellow of Grafs-Inn, and Com-
mon Serjeant of London, 1469.

Walter Wrotjley, Knt. of Warwick/hire, 14-J2-

Stephen Jennings', Merchant -Taylor, Mayor,

I523-

Thomas a Par> and John Wiltwater, (lain at

Barnet, 1471.

Nicholas Poynes, Efq; 1512.

Robert Elkenton, Knt. 1460.

John Water, alias, Tork Herald, 1520.

John Moore, alias, Norrcy King at Arms, 149 1.

George Hopton, Knt. 1489.

Between the Choir and the Altar.

Ralph Spiganel, Knt.

John Moyle, Gent, of Grafs-Inn, 1495.

William Huddy, Knt. 1501.

By the Door underneath the Rood.

John Cobham, a Baron of Kent.

Sir John Mortaine *, Knt. * Mor-

John Deyncourt, Knt. at the End of ihe fecond
teyne*

Altar, and Margaret his Wife.

John Norbery, Efq; High Treafurer of England,

in a Tomb of Alabafter.

Henry Norbery, Efq; his Son.

John Southlee, Knt.

Thomas Sackvile.

Thomas Lucy, Knt. 1525.

Robert de la Rivar, Son to Mauricius de la Ri-

var, Lord of Tormerton, 14-57.

John Malmayns, Efq; and Thomas Malmayns,

Knt. Nicholas Malmayns, Knt. and Dame Alice

Malmayns.

Hugh Alton, Taylor, 1530.

HughParfal, Knt. 1490.

Sir Alexander Kirketon, Knt. &c.

In the Body of the Church.

William Paulet, Efq; of Somerfetjhire, 1482.

John Moyle, Gent. 1530.

Peter Champion, Efq; 1 5 1 1

.

John Hart, Gent. 1449.

Alice, Lady Hungerford, hanged at Tyburn for

murdering her Hufband, 1523.

Edward Hall, Gent, of Grafs-Inn, 1470.

Richard Churchyard, Gent. Fellow of Grafs*

Inn, 1498.

John Bramre, Gent, of Gray's- Inn, 149S.

John Mortimer, Knt. beheaded 1423.

Henry Frowike, Alderman.

Reynold Frowike.

Philip Pats, 15 1 8.

William Porter, Serjeant at Arms, 1515,

Thomas Grantham, Gent. 1 5 1 1

.

Edmund Rotbeley, Gent. 1470.

Htnry Rojlon, Gent, of Graft- Inn, 1485'
Nicholas
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Nicholas Montgomery, Gent. Son to John Mont-

gomery, of Northampton/hire, 1485.

* Enefdd. Sir Bartholomew Emfield *, Knt.

Sir Barnard St. Peter, Knt.

Sir Ralph Sandwiche, Knt. Cujlos of London.

Sir Andrew Sakcvile, Knt.

John Trefzawall, Gentleman, and Taylor of

London, 1520.

All thefe, and five Times as many more,

have been buried there, whofe Monuments are

wholly defaced ; fome whereof were thefe that

follow :

Under the Bell-houfe and Ambulatory.

The L.ady Tephina, Nurfe to Queen Ifabel; Si-

mon Guydon, Efq; of France; William Galys, Efq;

with him his Son Robert; by them, Alice, Wife of

Geffery Tabellettor ; John Merwer ; Sir John Rat-

meftre, Knt. and Friar •, Ralph Sprigncl, Knt. Wil-

liam Hilton, Efq; Roger Baincn, [Bainton perhaps]

and his Daughter Ifabel Luther ; and by him laid

the Wife of Nicholas Fulham; Thomas Kenyng-

ham; Elizabeth de la Pennc, Daughter of William

Stafford, Knt. Henry Werney, Efq; Item, many of

the Bardolfs of Florence.

Before the Altar, within the WT
alls>

Before the common Alcar, Dame Agnes Matro-

•vers ; by her, Lore Clakus.

Before the Midft of the fecond Altar, Margaret

Affelky.

Dame , Wife of William de Monte Canifw,

[i. e. Monchenfy,] Baron, with her Mother Ido-

neah, wedded to Sir Hugh de Monte, Knt.

John Sudley, Knt. under the Weft Wall.

Sir John Dewrofe, [Devereaux perhaps] in the

higheft Side of the common Altar.

Lady Beaumont, Daughter of the Earl of Oxen-

ford.

Petronilla, Wife of John Norbery, Efq; Ni-
cholas Uljk ; and, at his right Hand, Richard Gejl,

Efq;

In the Chapter-houfe.

The Lady Imayne, of Huntengfelde.

In the Body of the Church, between the Pillars.

William Engtifh ; Sir Henry Encjeld, by the right

Side of Sir Bartholomew Enefeld.

In the Weft Wing of the Church.

Thomas, Son of Thomas Lewkener; Simon Gar-

reys, Efq; Sir William Pickworth, Knt.

In the Weft Wing.
Sir Richard Punchardon, Knt. Sir William May-

nard; Walter Huddon, Doctor, &c.

In this Church of the Grey-friars there were

nine Tombs of Alabafter and Marble, invironed

with Pallifadoes of Iron, in the Choir ; and one
Tomb in the Body of the Church, alfo coped with

Iron; all pulled down, befides feven Score Grave-
ftones of Marble, all fold for fifty Pounds, or

thereabouts, by Sir Martin Bowes, Goldfmith,
and Alderman of London.

(7.) The King's Exchange for the Receipt of
Bullion to be coined was fituate in this Ward,
near St. Paul's, in a Street now called the Old Ex-
change; for Henry 111. in the fixth Year of his

Reign, wrote to the Sabines and Men of Ipri, that

he and his Council had given Prohibition, that

none, EngUfhmen or others, fhould make Change

4

of Plate, or other Mafs of Silver, but only in his
Exchange at London, or at Canterbury. 'Andrew
Bokerellthm had to farm the Exchange of England,
and was Mayor of London in the Reign of Henry
III. John Somcrcote had the keeping of the King's
Exchange over all England. In the%ighth of Ed-
ward I. Gregory Rokcflcy was Keeper of the faid
Exchange for the King. In the fifth of Edward II.

William Haufied was Keeper thereof, and, in the
eighteenth, Roger de Frowicke, &c.

Thefe received the old Stamps or Coinincr.
Irons, from Time to Time, as the fame were
worn, and delivered new to all the Mints in Eng-
land.

This Street beginneth by Wefi-cheap in the
North, and rtinneth down South to Kmgbtnden-
Jlreet, thai Pan thereof which is called Old Fifh-

flrect. But the very Houfing and Office of the
Exchange and C oinnge were about the Midft there-
of, South fiom the F. rtrt Gate that entereth St.

Paul's Church-yard; and, on the v\ eft Side, in
Baynard's-Cajllc Ward.

(8.) Roger- Holmes, Chancellor and Prebendary
of St. PatfPs, in the Year 1400, founded a Chapel
for feven Chaplains, on the North Side of St.

Paul's Church -yard, dedicated to cheHcly Ghoft;
and a Hall lor their Entertainment on the South
Side, near to a Carpenter's Yard, in the Parifh of
St. Gregory; which was fupprefied in the Reign
of King Edward VI. and grant-d to John Hulfon
and William Pendred.

(9.) In the Parifh of" St. Gregory, near St. Paul's
alfo, was a Hall named Lancajler College, founded
by King Henry IV. and the Executors of John of
Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter ; containing Lodgings,
and a common Hall for Charity Priefts to officiate

in a Chapel on the North Side of the Choir of St.

Paul's. It was fupprefied, and granted, on the

ninth of September, in the fecond of Edward VI. to

William Gunter.

(ib.) There was, on the North Side of the

Church-yard, a large Charnel-houfe for the Bones
of the Dead ; and over it a Chapel of an old

Foundation, fuch as followeth :

In the Year 1282, the tenth of Edward I.

it was agreed, that Henry Walleis, Mayor, and the

Citizens, for Shops by them built, without the

Wall of the Church-yard, fhould afTign to God,
and to the Church of St. Paul, ten Marks of
Rent per Year, for ever* towards the new-build-

ing of a Chapel of the blefied Virgin Mary; and
alfo to alTign five Marks of yearly Rent to a Chap-
lain, to celebrate there. There were alfo in this

Chapel two Brotherhoods.

One of them was called the Fraternity of All

Souls, in the Chapel upon the Charnel, founded

1 379. This Chapel, in the Reign of Richard II.

was gone into great Decay ; and, from the Time
of the Foundation of it, fo little had been done in

keeping it up, that it became very ruinous, the

Windows broken to Pieces, and the Altar full of

Filth and Cobwebs ; fo that none of the Chaplains

of divers Chantries, ordained in the fame Chapel

by Nobles, and Perfons of Quality of the City,

could fing there for the Souls for whom they were

appointed and had Charge, to the great Shame of
all the City. Whereupon the moil excellent and
moft benign Lord, the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

Coilege,

Lancaftfer-

Collcge.

Charvel-
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in a Sermon made by him at St. Paul's-crofs, de-

clared the Ruin and Decay of the faid Chapel •,

and, at the Honour of God, and his Mother,

and of all Saints in Heaven, and of all Chriftian

Souls, together with a great Pardon to all the

Aiders thereof, he occafioned a Fraternity of All

Souls, in Relief of the faid Chapel ; for certain

good People of the faid City, having Confedera-

tion of the faid Chapel to the Honour of God,

fc>V. ordained a Chaplain to fing for the Souls of

all Chriftiansi
and repaired the Chapel well and

honeftly, furnifhing it with divers Ornaments,

Veftments, Chalices, and other Neceffaries, to the

Honour of God and the holy Church; and that

the Chaplains which had Chantries in the faid

Chapel mould return to the faid Chapel, and there

perform their Service, each one for the Souls for

which they were bound -, fo that three or four Maf-

fes might be fung from Day to Day in the faid Cha-

pel : And at their Coft the fame Chapel was

amended and repaired. On thefe Confiderations

this Brotherhood of All Souls petitioned the Lord

Chancellor, in Richard Pi's Days, " That it would

«< pleafe his mod noble and fage Reverence, upon

" the Points beforefaid, and becaufe that, for the

*' Sermon made by their moil excellent Father in

" God the Archbilhop of Canterbury, the faid Fra-

*"* ternity had been founded, and fo to this Day

" had been continued, and not otherwife, to have

" Confideration to the Foundation of the faid Fra-

" ternity, that it might not be abolifhed, for God,

" and for the Souls of their moft noble Progeni-

" tors, and in the Work of Charity." The Rea-

fon of this Supplication was, becaufe, in the

twelfth of Richard II. an Account of all the

Guilds in London, and England too, if I miftake

not, were required to be brought in before the

King at the Chancery.

„., „ This Fraternity, on the Eve of All Souls, met
iht Pro-

ceffionof together in the Chapel over the Charnel-houfe,

this Fra- and the i r placebo and Dirige were faid, with the
Ur'" ty

'

other Orifons, for the Souls of all Faithful de-

parted. On the Day of All Souls, at Morning

Prayer, when the Bell rung at Seven o'Clock,

they came together to the. Church of the Holy Tri-

nity, near Aldgate ; and fo from that Place, with

a (low Pace, they walked to the aforefaid Chapel,

numbering their Prayers as they went along, and

their fecret Orifons, pouring them out vultu cor-

diali, with a ferious Countenance, for the Living

and the Dead : And, when they had finifhed that

Journey, they attended one Mafs for the Dead,

mod: devoutly ; at which Mafs the Brothers and

Sifters honourably performed Oblations, and fo

returned home.

Moreover, in the Year 1430, the eighth of

Henry VI. Licence was granted to Jenkin Carpen-

ter, Executor to Richard IVhittington, to efcablifh,

upon the faid Charnel, a Chaplain; to have eight

Marks per Year.

TbeCbarml In this Chapel were buried Robert Barton, and

Henry Barton, Mayor, and Thomas Mirfin, Mayor,

all Skinners ; and were entombed with their

Images of Alabafter over them, grated or palli-

faded about with Iron, before the faid Chapel •, all

which was pulled down in the Year 1549. The
Bones of the Dead, couched up in a Charnel under

the Chapel, were conveyed from thence into

Finjbury- Field, by Report of him who paid for the

3
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which, in a fhort Time after, being raifed by the toads of

Soilage of the Cityj was able to bear three Wind-
mills. The Chapel and Charnel were converted

into Dwelling houfes, Warehoufes, and Sheds for

Stationers, which were built before it, in Place of

the Tombs.

(n.) Near to theNorth Side of St. Paul's School AChcbtet

was, of old Time, a Clochier, or Beil-houfe, four-

fquare, built of Stone, and in the fame a moft

ftrong Frame of Timber, with four very large

Bells ; thefe were called Jefus Bells, and belonged

to Jefus-Cbapel, fituate under the Choir of St.

Paul's. The fame had a great Spire of Timber,

covered with Lead, v/ith the Image of St. Paul on

the Top, but was pulled down by Sir Miles Par-

tridge, Knt. in the Reign of Henry VIII. The
common Speech then was, that he fet an hundred

Pounds upon a Caft at Dice againft it, and fo won
the faid Clochier and Bells of the King ; and then,

caufing the Bells to be broken as they hung, the

reft was pulled down and broken alfo. This

Man was afterwards executed on Tower-hill, for

Matters concerning the Duke of Somerfet, in the

Year 1551, the fifth of Edward VI.

(12.) About the Midft of this Church-yard Pulpit-

was a Pulpit-crofs of Timber, mounted upon Steps crols
J"

s,»

of Stone, and covered with Lead ; in which were chunb-

Sermons preached by learned Divines every Sun- yard.

day in the Forenoon.

In the Year 1259, King Henry III. commanded

a general Affembly to be made at the Crofs ;

where he, in Pcrfon, commanded the Mayor,

that, on the next Day following, he fhould caufe

to be fworn before the Aldermen every Strip-

ling of twelve Years of Age, or upward-s, to

be true to the King and his Heirs, Kings of

England.

Alfo, in the Year 1262 the fame King caufed

to be read, at St. Paul's-crofs, a Bull obtained

from Pope Urban IV. as an Abfolution for hfm,

and for all that were fworn to maintain the Ar-

ticles made in Parliament at Oxford.

Alfo, in the Year 1299, the Dean of St. Paul's

curfed, at St. Paul's-crofs, all thofe which had

fearched in the Church of St. Martin in the Fields

for an Hoard of Gold, &c.

This Pulpit crofs was, by Tempeft of Light-

ning and Thunder, much defaced. Thomas Kempe,

then Bifhop of London, new built this Pulpit and

Crofs.

In foul and rainy Weather thefe folernn Ser-

mons were preached in a Place called The Shrowds ; crofs Str-

which was, as it fcems, by the Side of the Ca-
mttl'

thedral Church, where was Covering and Shelter.

Now, long fince, both the Crofs and Shrowds are <

difufed, and neither of them extant; but the

Sermons are preached in the Cathedral itfelf,

though they are ftill called St. Paul's-crofs Ser-

mons. J. S. 1720.

For the better Maintenance of thefe St. PauTs- prowirton

crofs Sermons, whither the Court, as well as the forSt.

Mayor, Aldermen, and chief Citizens, ufed to re-
Pauls"

fort, many were liberal Benefactors; as Aylmer, Preachers.

Bifhop of London, Countefs Dowager of Shrews- E.Howes.

bury, Thomas Ruffel, George Bifhop, who gave ten Chroa.

Pounds a Year, csV. And, for further Encou-

ragement of thofe Preachers, in the Year 1607,

the

St. Pa IV
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the Lord-Mayor and Court of Aldermen then or-

dered, That every one that mould preach there,

confidering the Journics fome of them might take

from the Univerfities, or elfewhere, mould, at

his Pleafure, be freely entertained for five Days

Space, with fweet and convenient Lodging, Fire,

Candle, and all other NecelTaries, viz. from Tburf-

day before theirDay of preaching to T'hurfday Morn-

ing following. This Provifion took good^Effect,

and this good Cuftom continued for fome Time.

And the Bifhop of London, or his Chaplain, when

he fent to any one to preach, did actually fignify

the Place whither he might repair at his come-

ing up, and be entertained freely. Towards

this Charge of the City George Palin, a Merchant

of London, gave two hundred Pounds; that is,

towards the bearing of the Charges of fuch as

mould from Time to Time come to preach at the

Crofs.

Pater-nojler-row was fo called by the Antients

on account of the Number of Stationers or Text-

writers that dwelled there, who wrote and fold

all Sorts of Books then in Ufe, namely, //, B, C,

or Abfies, with the Pater-nojler, Ave-maria, Creed,

Graces, &c.

There dwelled alfo Turners of Beads, and they

were called Pater-nofter-makers ; as in a Re-

cord, of one Robert Nikke, Pater- nofter-maker

and Citizen, in the Reign of Henry IV. and fo

of others.

At the End of this Pater-nojler-row is Ave*

mary-lane, fo called upon the like Occafion of

Text-writers and Bead-makers then dwelling

there.

(14.) At the North End ofAve-mary-lane was one

great Houfe, built of Stone and Timber, of old

Time pertaining to John Duke of Britain, Earl of

Richmond, as appeareth by the Records of Ed-

ward II. Since that, it was Pembroke's-inn, near

unto Ladgate, as belonging to the Earls of Pem-

broke in the Time of Richard II. the eighteenth

Year, and of Henry VI. in the fourteenth Year.

It was afterwards called Burgavenny-houfe, and be-

longed to Henry late Lord of Burgavenny.

" Johan. qu<e fuit ax. Willmi de Bellocampo,

" militis, Dni Bergaveny, tenuit die quo obiit tene-

" mentum vocat. Pembroke's-inne in Parochia Sti

" Martini ywxta Ludgate, London, de Rege in Cap.

" in libero Burgagio, remanend. Edwardo Nevil

*' de Bergaveny jure uxorisfua Elifabeth. dif heredis

*' Comitis Wigorn. jilii & heredis preditl. Willmi
" & Johe."

But the Worfhipful Company of Stationers

have fince then purchaled it, and made it the Hall

for the Meeting of their Society.

(15.) The Soil of the Eaft Part of St. Paul's

Church-yard was the Place of the Folkmote, and

the Bell-houfe, where a Bell was rung, when they

were to be called together to the laid antient

Court of Folkmote. On the Weft Part of the

Church, the Citizens had occafionally other Af-

femblies, to ftiew their Arms. Hence we find

Complaints made to the King's Juftices, in the

Reign of Edward I. of thefe Purpreftures, viz.

" The Ward of Cajlle-Baynard prefent, That
" the Dean and Chapter of the Church of Paul's,

" now for ten Years paft, have appropriated to

" themfelves and the Church a certain Place of
" Land of the King's Soil; in which Place the

No. 80.

" Mayor and Commonalty of the City ought
" and are wont to hold their Court, which is

" called Folkmote-, and alfo another Place, where,
" for keeping the Peace of our Lord the King,
"they ought to make Shew of their Arms;
" which laid Place the faid Dean and Chapter
" have inclofed to themfelves by a Mud Wall;
" and alfo have been the Caudles of building
" Houfes in the fame Place, and contain in

" Length thirty Feet, and in Breadth twenty
" Feet, in fome Place, and in fome other Place
" fifteen Feet-, and, where it is leaft, eight Feet;
" and Matter William de Brav now holdeth that
" Houfe."

And again, Hamon de Chig-vel, Mayor of the

City of London, and Commonalty of the lame,
came and laid, " That the forefaid Places, in

" which it is p relented that the forefaid Purpref-
" tures arc made, are the King's Soil, belonging
" to the City, and not Sanctuary, nor of the
" Precinct of the Sanctuary, nor of, the Church-
" yard of the forefaid Church of St. Paul; for

" they fay, that die whole Place of the Land on
" the Eaft Part of the laid Church, where now of
" new they are buried, and where the great Cam-
" panile, Bell-houfe, or Steeple of the faid Church
" is fituated, is the Soil and Lay Fee of the Kino-;

" and that the Citizens of the City have accuf-
" tomed to hold there, from antient Time, their

" Court called Folkmote, and to enter the faid

" Bell-houfe to ring the great Bell ; by the Ring-
" ing and Sound of which the faid City ought or
" are wont to be fummoned, and to meet together
" at the Court aforefaid of Folkmote.

" And they fay, that all the other Place of
" Ground on the Weft Part of the Church, in

" like Manner, is the Soil and Lay-Fee of our
" Lord the King, belonging to the City afore-

" faid ; and that in the fame the Citizens ought
" and are accuftomed to make their Afiembly,
" together with the Loid of Baynard-Cajilc, to

" make a View of their Armours, for the Defence
" of the faid City, as often as the Citizens fhali

" fee expedient."

(16.) To what has been faid on P, 2 6\ 27, t „<;.».«

28, concerning the Prifon of Ludgate, may be

added this Piece of antient Hiftory:

Formerly, Debtors that were not able to fatisfy

their Debts, put themfelves into this Prifon of
Ludgate for Shelter from their Creditors; and

thefe were Merchants and Tradefmen that had
been driven to Want by LolTes at Sea. When
King Philip, in the Month of Augujl, 1554, came
firft through London, thefe Prifoners were thirty

in Number, and owed ten thoufand Pounds, but

compounded for two thoufand Pounds. They
prefented a well-penned Latin Speech to that

Prince to redrefs their Miferies, and by his Royal

Generofity to free them: " And the rather, for

" that that Place was non Sceleratoru;;i Career, fed
" mijerorum Cujlodia ; i. e. not a Gaol for Villains,

" but a Place of Reftraint for poor, unfortunate

" Men ; and that they were put in there, not by
" others, but themfelves fled thither, and that

" not out of Fear of Punifhmenr, but in Hopes
" of better Fortune." The whole Letter was

drawn by the curious Pen of Roger Afcbam, and

is extant among his Epiftles, Lib. 3.

11 H 4 Table
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A Table of Fees to be taken by the Keeper of Lud-

gate, and the Turnkeys under him-, allowed of

end confirmed at a Court of Aldermen^ holden on

Tuefday the nineteenth Bay of January, 1685-6,

in the Time of the Mayoralty of Sir Robert Gef-

frey, K>it. Lord-Mayor of the City of London,

as followeth :

Fm payn- Imprimis^ At the Coming in of every Prifoner,
bUby'thc

h Turnkey one Shilling.
Pnfoners of ' D
Ludg.te. To the Officer that goes with him thither two
Rand. pence>

Efe To the Keeper, for every Prifoner's Difcharge,

two Shillings, and no more;,

For all Actions or Writs againfl any Prifoner,

twelve Pence only, and not twelve Pence for

every Action, or two Shillings and fix Pence for

every Writ, as formerly he took.

Item, That the Keeper finding and providing

clean Sheets every Month, for every Bed, fuch

Prifoners that lie therein are to pay to the Cham-

berlain for wafhing them every Month, between

them, eight Pence per Month, and no more; and

not each Prifoner that lies therein to pay eight

Pence.

The Keeper finding and providing Beds,

Bedding, Mats, and Cords, Sheets, Blankets,

and Coverlets, the Prifoners are to pay him for

the belt Lodging, per Night, three Pence.

For the fecond Lodging, per Night, two

Pence.

For the third or meaneft Lodging, per Night,

one Penny.

But, when the Prifoners find their own Beds

and Bedding, which the Keeper is in no Sort to

hinder, the Prifoner is only to pay, per Week,

for Bed-room, three Pence, and no more.

Or, for Chamber-room, four Pence at the

moil, per Week ; and not above two to lie in a

Bed.

If the Prifoner by his Inability can go no

further than a Couch, he is to pay only one

Penny per Week for Chamber-room, and no

more.

And the like for Lamps and Candles, which

the Keeper is to provide, one Penny per Week,

and no more.

The Keeper fliall not prefume to take any other

Fees, upon any Pretence, Demand, or Allowance

whatfoevcr, for Execution-Money, Action-Money,

or Writ-Money.

At which faid Court it was further ordered,

that the prefent Keeper, and the Keeper of the

faid Gaol for the Time being, fhould keep the

faid Prifon of Ludgate in good Repair at his own
Charge.

The Charges of Prifoners at their Entrance and Dif-

mijfion.

A Freeman of London, being arrefted by Ac-

tion entered in either of the Compters, may re-

fufe to go thither, and require to be carried im-

mediately to Ludgate; but the Officers will ex-

tort from him four or five Shillings, as their Fee

for carrying him thither, though their Due is but

two Pence.

When he is brought to Ludgate, the Turnkey

enters his Name and Addition in a Book kept

for that Purpofe; for which Entry the Prifoner

pays one Shilling and two Pence : After which

3

the Chamberlain furnifhes him with a Lodging,
at the Rate of one Penny, two Pence, or three

Pence per Night, and he pays the Chamberlain
alfo one Shilling and fix Pence for Sheets : But,
before he goes to Reft, his Fellow-Prifoners de-

mand four Shillings' for Garnifh; for Non-pay-
ment whereof, his Cloaths are privately taken

from him in the Night, and not returned until

he has raifed the Money the next Day. The
Steward, demands one Shilling and fix Pence of

him for Coals, Candles, and for the Ufe of the

Houfe ; and, if he defire Liberty to go abroad,

it muft be either with a Keeper, or upon giving

good Security to return at Night. If he goes

out with a Keeper he muft pay two Shillings and
fix Pence to the Head Turnkey, and one Shilling

and fix Pence to the Keeper who attends him;
and one Shilling to the Keeper, and as much to

the Turnkey, every Day he goes abroad after-

wards. A Bond alio is given for the Payment
of his Lodging to the Mafter-keeper, for which
the Turnkey takes at leaft five Shillings as his

Fee.

If the Prifoner pays the Debt, and difcharges

all othdr Actions againft him in either Compter,
he pays thefe Fees upon his Difmiflion : Two Shil-

lings to the Mafter-keeper, one Shilling and two
Pence to the Turnkey, one Shilling for every

Action entered againft him, and, if he is charged

in Execution, two Shillings and fix Pence for

every Action againft him. Thefe Fees and

his Lodging fometimes amount to as much as

the Debt.

( 1 7.) At the North-Weft Extremity ofthis Ward New-ate.'

ftands Newgate, of which on Page 25. To this

Account we may add, it is a large Prifon, and
made very ftrong, the better to fecure fuch Sort

of Criminals which too much fill it; infomuch

that the Debtors are crowded amongft them, ex-

cept they have large Purfes to be in the Prefs- <r/,e?re&

yard, which is a Place for the better Sort, or yard,

fuch as can well gratify the Keeper's extravagant

Demands. And it is great Pity that many an

honeft Man, that, through Misfortunes in the

World, hath contracted Debts more than he can

pay, fhould be confined to fuch a Place, among
fuch ill People, and to hear their Curfings and

Blafphemies, and that no other Prifon is provided

for them. It appears that Newgate was a Prifon

for the Nobility and great Officers of State, and

not the Tower, fo lately as the Year 14^7. The
Gate, being very much damaged by the Fire in

1666, was afterwards ftrongly rebuilt of Stone,

and continues to be the County Gaol, for Middle-

fex as well as London. The Wert Side of the

Gate is adorned with three Ranges of Pilarters

and their Entablements, of the Tifcau Order.

Over the loweft is a circular Pediment, and above

it the King's Arms. The Intercolumns are four

Niches, with as many Figures as large as Life:

One of thefe, representing Liberty, has carved on

her Flat the Word Libertas, and the Figure of a

Cat lying at her Feet, alluding to the Figure of

Sir Richard Whittington, a former Founder, who
is reported to have made the firft Step to his good

Fortune by a Cat. The Infide of the Gate alio

is adorned with a Range of Pilarters, with Enta-

blements as the other; and, in three Niches, are

the Figures of Jujlice, Mercy, and Truth : But,

however
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Mayor and

Barons of
this City.
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reputed

Founders.

however ornamental this Prifon may be without,

it is a difmal Place within. The Prifoners are

fometimes packed fo dole together, and the Air

fo corrupted by their Stench and Naftinefs, that

it occafions a Difeafe called the Gaol-Dijlempcr, of

which they die by Dozens, and Cart-loads ofthem

are carried out and thrown into a Pit in the

Church-yard of Chrift-Church, without Ceremony

;

and fo infectious is this Diftemper, that feveral

Judges, Jurymen, and Lawyers, &c. have taken

it of the Prifoners, when they have been brought

to the Old-Baily to be tried, and died foon after

;

of which we have had an Inftance within thefe

feven Years : And to this wretched Place inno-

cent People are fometimes lent, and loaded with

Irons before their Trial, not to fecure them, but

to extort Money from them by a mercilefs Gaoler

;

for, if they have Money to bribe him, they may

have the Irons as light as they pleafe. The City

have been fo good lately as to introduce a Venti-

lator on the Top of Newgate, to expel the foul

Air, and introduce frefh, to preferve the Prifoners

Health ; and the Prifoners are many of them kept

in diftant and more airy Prifons, till within a few

Days before their Trials. Sweet Herbs alio are

ftrewed in the Court and the Paffages to it, to pre-

vent Infection ; and the Snuffing up Vinegar, it is

faid, is the moft likely Way to preferve the

Healths of thofe that are obliged to attend fuch

Trials. It were to be wifned we imitated the

Chinefe, who allow Prifoners Field-room enough

to preferve their Healths, and follow their Trades

for the Support of their Families, till they are

convicted.

Newgate, confidered as a Prifon, is a Structure

of more Coft and Beauty than was neceflary, be-

caufe the Sumptuoufnefs of the Out fide but ag-

gravates the Mifery of the Wretches within ; but,

as a Gate to fuch a City as London, it might have

received confiderable Additions, both of Defign

and Execution, and abundantly anfwered the Coft

in the Reputation of Building. The Gate of a

City, which is erected rather for Ornament than

Ufe, ought to be in the Stile of the antient Tri-

umphal Arches; and it muff, be allowed, that

hardly any Kind of Building allowed of more

Beauty and Perfection.

(18.) The Antiquity, &c. of Black-friars may
be collected from the following Hiftory : This

Order fome Time had their Houfe in Old-borne,

where they remained for the Space of fifty-five

Years: And then, in the Year 1276, Gregory

Rock/ley, Mayor, and the Barons of this City,

granted and gave to Robert Kilwarby, Archbifhop

of Canterbury, two Lanes or Ways next the Street

of Baynard's-Cajlle, and alfo the Tower of Mount-

fichit, to be deftroyed ; in the Place of which the

faid Robert built the late new Church of the Black-

friars, and placed them therein. King Edward I.

and Eleanor his Wile, were great Benefactors

thereunto *. This was a large Church, and richly

furnifhed with Ornaments; wherein divers Par-

liaments, and other great Meetings, have been

holden; namely* in the Year 1450, the twenty-

eighth of Henry VI. a Parliament was begun at

Wejlminfter, and adjourned to the Black-friars in

London, and from thence to Leicejlcr.

In the Year 1522, the Emperor Charles V. was

lodged there.

In the Year 1524, the fifteenth of April, a Par-
liament was begun at the Black-friars, wherein
was demanded a Subfidy of eight hundred thou-

fand Pounds ; to be raifed of Goods and Lands,
four Shillings in every Pound

-, and in the End
was granted two Shillings in the Pound, of their

Goods and Lands that were worth twenty Pounds,
or might difpend twenty Pounds by the Year,

and fo upwards, to be paid in two Years.

This Parliament was adjourned to Wefimififter,

amongft the black Monks, and ended in the Kinp-'s

Palace there, the fourteenth of AUguft, at Nine
o'Clock at Night, and was therefore called the

Black Parliament.

In the Year 1529, Cardinal Campeius. the Le-
gate, with Cardinal Wolfey, fat at the faid Black-

friars , where before them, as Legates and judges,

was brought in Queftion the King's Marriage

with Queen Catharine, as to be unlawful • before

whom the King and Queen were cited and fum-
rrioned to appear, Tzc.

The fame Year, in the Month of OSlcbcr,

began a Parliament in the Black-friars, in the

which Cardinal Wolfey was condemned in the

Premunire.

This Houfe, valued at one hundred and four

Pounds fifteen Shillings and five Pence, was fur-

reridere'd the twelfth of W . .bcr, the thirtieth of

Henry VIII. '

King Edward VI. in the fourth of his Reign,

of Ins fpecial Favour, granted to Sir Thomas Ca-

warden, Knt. the whole Houfe, Site or Circuit,

Compafs, and Precinct, of the late Friar- Preach-

ers within the City of London, and divers other

Lands and Tenements in London. The Patent

was dated the twelfth of March; the yearly Value

being reckoned at nineteen Pounds. But the

Hall, and the Site of the Prior's Lodgings, within

the Precinct of Black-friars, was fold, in the firft

of King Edward VI. to Sir Francis Brian, Knt.

being valued at forty Shillings per Ann.

In this Houfe of the Friar-Preachers of London,

the antient Kings of this Land had their Re-
cords and Charters kept, as well as at the Tower
of London, and other Caftles in England; as ap-

pears by this Patent following, of the fixtcenth

of Edward II.

" Rex omnibus ad quos, lie. Sal. Sciatis quod
" affignavimus dilectos Clericos noftros Robertum
" de Iloton, & Tbcmam dc Siblhcrp, ad fcrutand.

" arraiand. & recto ordine ponend. Chartas nof-

" tra5 de Pontfrailo, Ivtbvry & Tcnncbrug, [i. e.

" Tunbridge,] exiftentes; n'ecnon alias qure tie no-

" vo venerunt, & funt in Cuftodia Cuftodis Tur-
" ris n'ras London. & etiam oia ilia [fcripta] quns

" funt in Domo Frum' Pnedicatorum infra Civi-

" tat. London. In cujus Testimonium Rex fcpud

" Aldewerck xxiv Julii.

" Et mandatum eft Cuftodibus & Conftabu-
" lariis Caftrorum piffididtor. ac Priori Ordi-
" nis Frum' Praedicator. London, quod ipfos'

" Robertum & Thomam Caftra Turrim & do-

" mum doctor' Frum' ex caufa predict, ingredl

" permittant."

In Queen Elizabeth's Time this Black-friars

was much inhabited by Noblemen and Gentlemen,

as before. For the Spacioufnefs of it, Parliaments

often fat there, and noble Perfonages were there

harboured.
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In the Year 1586, the City and the Owners of

Black and White-friars in Londsn had a great Con-

teft. The Caufe was tried before the Lords Chief

Juftices. The Ciry claimed the Liberties of both

thefe Friars, upon fuch Arguments as thefe, which

their Council urged : That the Precincts of the

faid Friars were in London, and therefore claimed

the like Liberty, in them as in the reft of the

City; and that divers Felons, for Felonies within

the two Precincts, were, in the Friars Times, in-

dicted, arraigned, and tried in London. They

claimed now to have from her Majefty all Waifs,

Strays, Felons Goods, Amerciaments, Efcheats,

fcfr. the Execution of all ProcelTes, the Expulfion

of all Foreigners •, the Affize of Bread, Beer,

Ale, and Wine; the Ward mote- Quell, and fuch

other Jurifdi&ions as they had within the reft of

the City. But the Counfel againft the City an-

fwered thefe Allegations, and produced fome

other Proofs for the better Confirmation of the

faid Liberties. They denied not the Friars to

be in London, but they affirmed them to be not

of London, no more than St. Martin s-h-Grand,

Creecburch, St. Bartholomew's, &c.

But to underftand the Pretences on both Sides,

as they were pleaded by the Council of each,

take this authentick Abftract, drawn by the

Council on the Behalf of the Liberties of the

Friars

:

An Abflratt of the Matters fhewed before the Lords

Chief Juftices by the Council of the City, whereby

they claim the Liberties of the Black and White-

friars: With the Anfwer of our Council to

their Allegations, and fome other Proofs found

fince, for the better Confirmation of the faid Li-

berties.

" Some Precedents they fhewed, that the Pre-

" cincts of the faid Black and White-friars were in

" London, and therefore they claimed the like Li-

" berties in them as in the reft of the City.

" Wee denie not the Friars to be in London;

" but we do affirme they be not of London, no

" more than St. Martin's-le-Grand, Creechurch, St.

" Bartholomew's, St. Ellen's, Paul's Church-yard,

" where the Preaching- Place ys, Salfburie-court,

" the Great Wardrobe, Sir Thomas Heneage's Houfe

" in Bci'is-Marks, and divers other Places in

" London: In all which Places the Citizens of

" London, while the Houfes of Religion were in

*' being, nor fince, had not, nor ufed, any fuch

" Liberties or Jurifdiction, as they do in the reft

*' of the Citie.

" It was alfo fhewed by fome of their Prece-

" dents, that divers Felons, for Felonies within

" the faid two Precincts, were, in the Fri-

" ars Time, indyted, arrayned, and tryed in

" London.

" It myght be, that they were apprehended in

*' London, with the Things ftolen abowte theim

;

*' the contrarie whereof was not fhewed ; and then

** ought they to be arraigned within the Citie.

" Befides, the fame Felons were arraigned by the

*' King's fpecial CommifTion, Ad inquirendum, &c.

'* tarn infra Libertates, quam extra, infra Civitat.

" London. & Com. Middlefex. And fo the Im-
*« munitie of the faid Precincts thereby not im-
*' peached.

*' The Citizens claim now to have from her

" Majeftie all Waifes, Strayes, Felons Goods,

" Amerciaments, Efcheats, &V. the Execution

" of all Procefies, the Expulfion of all Forein-

cc
ers, the Affize of Bread, Beere, Ale, and

" Wyne, the Wardmote Queft, and fuch other

" Jurifdiclions as they have within the reft of the

" Citie.

" For thefe Matters there were no Precedents

" fhewed, nor no fufficient Proof made. Where-
" fore we are humbly to befeech your Honours,

" that the Citizens of London may be enjoyned to

" fhew auntient Precedents, to prove, that, in

" the Friars Time, they did execute the faid pre-

" tended Jurifdiction, for the Execution of Pro-

" ceffes, and had Waifes, Strayes, Felons, Fugi-

" tives, and outlawed Mens Goods, and oth-

" Things claimed by them in Generalitie ; and

" that they may deliver unto your Honours' true

" Copies of the faid Precedents : And that the

" learned Counfell of the faid Inhabitants may
" have a Sight of the Records and the faid Pre-

" cedents, with the Matters precedent and fab-

" fequent; whereto they will aunfwer fufficientlie

" in Writing, for Prefervation of her Majefty's

" Title in and to the Premifies, enjoyed by her

" Highnefs, and her Majefty's Progenitors, by
" the Space of forty Years, and more, againft

" the Citizens of London, by Force of the Act of

" Parliament, made Anno 31 Henry VIII. which

" gave to his Grace the fame Precincts, in the

" fame Plight, Manner, and Forme, and as am-
" plie and largelie, as the Friars enjoyed the fame;

" which then were exempt from the Jurifdiction

" of London, and, being now invefted in her

" Royal Majefty, cannot be taken away without

" Graunt from herfelf. But, allowing their chief

" Objection, which hath not been proved, that

" the Precincts aforefaid were Parcel of the Citie,

" before the Foundation of the fame; yet after,

" and at the Tyme of the Standing of the fame

" Howfes, the laid Precincts were exempt Places

" from the Jurifdiction of the Citizens; andmofi
" of the Tenements within the Precincts were ae

" that Tyme inhabited by Foreigners, that kept

" open Shop in the fame: And the faid Precincts

" were and be ftill nightlelie fhut with Gates from
" the Citie, fo that the Watch of the Citie

" could not enter into the fame ; which would nor

" have been fuffered, yf the Citizens of London

" had any fuch Jurifdiction, as they now pretend.

" Her Majefty may lofe ten thoufand Pounds in

" a Day by Lands within the faid Precincts,

" which may efcheat to her; which yf the Citie

" will have, it is Reafon the Citie fhould give

" her Majefty a good Fyne for it. Befide, yf

" London fhould at any Tyme rebel], her Ma-
" jefty fhould lofe two Places of Strength to be-

" flow her Force in their own Bofome, to an-

«« noy them ; which now by Walls ys fhut from
" them, and fhe hath by keeping the Liberties.

41 They pretend to wyn Favour to their Cawfe,

«' that they feek their Liberties onelie for Refor-

" mation of Diforders, when Gaine ys the Mark
" they fhoot at.

" But the Black-friars, for good Order of Go-
" vernment, may be a Lanthorne to al the Citie,

" as fhall be plainlie proved, and is now inhabi-

" ted by Noblemen and Gentlemen.

"The
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" The Burthen ys great alreadie of the Govern-

" ment of the Citie, born by fuch as for the mod
* Part are unlearned ; as their late hard Dealing

" with Bedlam, and many other Examples, may

'* declare. And therefore we pray moft humblie

" your Lordfhips, that they may not be further

"troubled with us; fubmitting ourfelves moft

" willinglie to be reformed and ordered by your

«* Honours Difcretion, as moft upright Judges,

"free from Affection and Partialitie: And in

" refpect, that, when the Howfes were diffolved,

" the Records of them were loft and imbefiled,

" which mould give Light to our Intereft ; if yt

" fhall pleafe your Honours to appoint fome of

" your Counfell to fee their Records, we dowbt

^ not to fynd Matter out of their own Graunts to

" preferve our Title, and overthrow their lnjuri-

" ous Claime.

" i. Robert Kilwerbic, Cardinal, furrendered

" unto King Edward I. the Scite of Baynard's-

" Cajile in London ; whereupon the faid Edward
" did graunt the Graunt of the fame to the

" Friars-Preachers to build the Church there,

" &c. and alfo graunted it in liberam (J puram
" Eleemofynam.

" 2. The Black-friars founded the feventh of

" Edward I.

" 3. Thomas de Buflings, of London, furrendered

" unto King Edward I. a Meffuage next to Bay-

" nard's-Caftle; the which the faid King Edward
" graunted to the Prior, to the enlargeing of the

" faid Baynard's- Cajtle, to hold of the faid King
*' Edward and his Heirs.

" 4. King Edward I. did graunt to the Friars-

" Preachers, that they might bring their Conduit-

" Water thorowe Smythefield unto their Howfe at

" Baynard's Cajtle.

" 5. King Edward I. did graunt unto the

" Prior all -the Tenements, &c. with Howfes
" thereon built, that came unto him by the Sur-

" rendour of Will. Dale, to the enlarging of their

*' Howfes.
" 6. King Edward I. did graunt unto the Prior,

" that he mould hold all the Tenements within

" the Precinfts bounding to the fame, to him and

" to his Succeffors.

" 7. King Edward II. did graunt unto the

" Prior a Meffuage called Okebome, in the Ward
*' of Baynard's-Caftle, to the enlarging of their

" Howfe, with a Confirmation of all the former

" Graunts unto them. And further graunting

" unto the Prior and Convent, that they and

" their Succeffors fhould be difcharged of Tenths,

" Fifteenths, Subfidies, Quotas, Tallages, or o-

" ther Burthens whatfoever, graunted, or to be

*' graunted, to the Clergie or Commons, &c.

"8. An Exemplification of an Indenture made
" in French, between the Maior of London and

" the Prior, in Henry Ill's Time.
" 9. The fame incorporated by Parliament, in

" the fifth of Henry VI.

" 10. In 1484 John Alford, ofthe Black-friars,

" was executed for Felonie ; whofe Goods the She-

** riff of London would have had, but the Prior

" anfwered the fame to the Lord of S. Johnes, of

" whom the Scite was holden, and who did make
" the Bridge at the Thames.

" 11. In the twenty-fecond of Henry VIII.

" ten Sergeants would have ferved a Writ
Vol. II. Numb. LXXXI.

" on fix Priefts in the Black-friars, and were
" refilled.

" 12. The Prior was by Law conftrained to
" pave the Streets without the Wall joining to

"the Piecindt; whereupon a Cage being fee

"up by the Citie, he pulled it down, faying,
" That, fince the Citie forced me to pave the
" Place, they Jhall fet no Cage there on my
" Ground.

" J 3- Sir John Pcrtynarie reported, in his Life,
" that, immediatelie after the DiiTolu:ion, the
" Maior pretended a Title to the Liberties ; but
" King Henry VIII. informed thereof, fent to him
" to defift from meddling with the Liberties, fay-

" ing, He was as wtfl hable to keep the Liberties as

" the Friars were. And fo the Maior no further

" meddled, and Sir John Portyno.rie had the Keycs
" of the Gates delivered to him, and a Fee for
" keeping the fame.

" 14. The Maior's Officers arrefted no Perfon
" within the Precinct in the Friars Time.

" 15. The fowre Gates, enclofing the Precinct
" with Walls, were in the Friars Tyme, and
" fithence to this prefent, kept fhut from the Citie
" by a Porter.

" 16. Malefactors found within the Friars were
" cxamyned by Sir Will. Kingjlon, and others of
" the Precinct, and not otherwife.

" 17. The Precinct never entred by the Citie,
" nor Watch there kept.

" 18. Rogues, and fuch like, punifhed in the
" Prior's Stocks, at his Commandment.
" 19. The Precinct inhabited by Artificers not

" free, ufing their Arts without Controlment.
" 20. Carpenters, Mafons, fcfr. have been

" fetched out of the Countrie, and worked there
" without Impeachment.

"21. The Inhabitants never charged with any
" Impofition to the Citie.

"22. If any be flaine there, the Coroner of the

" Verge inquiered the Deodands; which the Lord
" of S. Johnes have.

" 2 j. In King Edward VI's Tyme, five Citi-

" zens, committing a Riott within the Verge
" within the Friars, were indicted before Sir Ni-
" cholas Hare, then Juftice of the fame : And the
" Maior then calling a Seflions to enquire thereof
" in the Citie, was, by two feveral Letters from
" the Council, inhibited to deal therein, to the iii-

" fringing of the King's Liberties : Whereupon
" he defifted.

" 24. In Queen Marie's Tyme the Maior
" fought the Liberties by Act of Parliament ; but
" was rejected upon Argument, and not brought
" to the Queftion.

" 25. The Felons Goods, Waifes, Blood-
" fheds, Fynes, Forfeitures, Amerciaments,
" and Efchets, are ftill due to her Majefty

;

" which fhe fhould lofe, yf the Citie enjoy the

" Liberties.

" 26. All Friars, and other Spiritual Pre-

" cincls, were privileged from Temporal Jurif-

" diction thro' the Reaime, by divers Statutes of

" this Realme.

" 27. All Caftles privileged; and the Black-

" friars was the Scite of Baynard''s-Caftle.

" 28. Divers Statutes, confirming the Liber-

" ties of Religious Howfes, efpeciallie in the twen-

" ty-eight of Henry VIII. cap. 16.

ill " 29. All
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" 2Q. All Liberties of fuppreffed Houfes

" veiled in the King, by the Statutes of 31 Hen.

VIII. ca. 13. Hen. VIII. ca. 20.

" 30. Larger Liberties, then arc now claimed,

" allowed, in King EdwardWs Time, to Robert

" Fitz-Waters, for the Black and White-friars.

" Which was fince the Liberties granted to the

" City.

"31. The Black-friars were of the Fee of St.

" Johnes, and thereby greatlie privileged."

Notes and Articles for Maintenance of the antient Li-

berties and Privileges of the late diffolved Black-

friars, near Ludgate, in London.

" 1. Firft, it appeareth, jhat on the twenty-

" fifth Day of November, 1484, John Alfordc,

" Shoemaker, dwelling within the Black-friars in

" London, was apprehended, and put to Death, at

" 'Tyburn, for Felony ; Thomas Newland, alias Nor-

" land, and William Martin, then being Sheriffs of

" London ; who fought to have had the Goods of

" the faid Felon. But the Prior of the faid Black-

" friars withftood them, and pofTeffed the fame

" Goods to the Ufe of the Lord of St. John's,

«• of whom the faid Friars were then holden.

" 2. Item, The Lord of St. John's hath ufually

" made the Bridge at the Thames, adjoining to

" the faid Friars, and not the City of Lon-

" don, &c.
" 3. Item, The Prior and Convent were in-

" corporated by Aft of Parliament, in the Time
" of King Henry VI. whereby they might pre-

" fcribe, and did always ufe and keep the Liberty

" inviolately, and clearly exempted from the

*' Citizens.

" 4. Item, The Precinft hath always been of

" fuch Liberties, as that no Man hath been arreft-

" ed within the fame by any of the Sheriffs Of-

*' fleers. And if, at any Time, any Officer of

" the City hath taken upon him to execute within

*' the four Gates, he was refcued by the Friars

" and Inhabitants of Antiquity.

" 5. Item, At all Times there have dwelt

" within the Precinft divers and many Perfons,

" not free ; and yet they have ufed their Occupa-

" tions there, without Controlment of the City

" and Citizens.

" 6. Item, Always at fundry Times, of long

" Continuance, divers and many Carpenters, Ma-
" fons, and fuch like, have been fent out of the

" Country, and have wrought within the Precinft

" aforefaid •, which is not fufferable within the

" Liberties of the City, by their own Cufloms

" and Ordinances.

" 7. Item, Upon the View of any Perfon flain,

'* the Coroner of the Verge did always make In-

" quiry thereof. And the Deodand is due to the

" Lord of St. John's, and not to the City. But
*' now to the Queen's Flighnefs due by Law, E-
" quity, and good Confcience •, whofe right and
" lawful Title the Owners and Inhabitants of the

" faid exempted Place and Precinft do feek with

" their Bodies and Goods to defend and maintain,

" againfl all pretended Title and Claim ofthe Ci-

" tizens. Notwithftanding, divers of the faid Pre-

" cinft and Liberty have been greatly vexed and
*' troubled with often Imprifonments within the

" Compters of the City.

" 8. Item, The Inhabitants within the faid Pre-

ing*

the Lord-

Mayor.

" cincls were never charged to watch or ward, Freedom

" or to be within the Compafs of any Impofition ; ^w'atchi,

" fuch as the Citizens are ufed and accuflomed &c.

" unto by their Laws.
" 9. Item, In the Time of King Edward VI. A Riot

" Sir Andrew Jude then being Mayor, there was JJjJ
81-

" a Riot committed in the Black-friars, in the Black-

" Houfe of one Mailer Lucas, by one Crouchman friars *

" of the City, and other Perfons with him. The
" Force whereof was foon overfwayed by Sir Tho-
" mas Saunders and Sir Henry Jerningham, Knights,
" Mr. William More, with other Gentlemen
" inhabiting in the faid Friars ; and the Parties by
" Purfuit were twice indifted in the Marfhalfea
" Court holden in Southwark ; Sir Nicholas Hare
" then being Steward, and fitting at the DoinJI
" thereof. After which Time, the faid Crouchman,

" with other Confederates with him, fought to in-

" dift the faid Gentleman, by an efpecial Seffions

" in the faid City : For Stay whereof, the Lords
" of the King's Privy Council, underflanding the

" lewd Practices of the faid Crouchman, and others,

" and that the Lord-Mayor had nothing to do
" within the Precinft, wrote their Letters unto the

" faid Sir Andrew Jude, then Mayor, willing him Letters

" not to diflurb the fa-id Gentleman for the faid fromthi
" Faft, to the Infringing the Liberties of the

" faid Friars : The faid Sir Thomas Saunders and
" Mailer William Moore being Bearers of the faid

" Letters to the faid Lord-Mayor ; who, upon
" Deliberation, made Anfwer to the faid Bearers

" by Word of Mouth, That, forafmuch as there

" was a Complaint made to him of a Riot com-
" mitted within the City, he muft needs, within
" one Month after, inquire by Seffions of the
" fame ; which, he faid, could not be prejudi-

" cial to them, being out of the Jurifdiftion of
" the City : For that the fame fhould be Non
" coram Judice, and yet they difcharged of the
" Peril of the Statute. And fo they proceeded
" with the faid Letters. Whereupon, the faid

" Sir Thomas and Mafter William Moore making
" Report of their Succefs with the Mayor to

" the Lords of the Council, they wrote eftfoones

" other Letters to the faid Mayor, but of
" fuch Force, touching the Premiffes, which were
" alfo carried by the faid Sir Thomas and Mr.
" Moore. Whereupon, the faid Mayor flayed

" from any further Proceeding therein, or any
" other, &c.

" 10. Item, That in Queen Mary's Time, the

" Counfel of the City put a Bill into the Par-

" liament-Houfe, feeking by the fame to have
" the Liberties of the faid Friars : Which Bill,

" with all their Surmifes, was fo utterly rejeft-

" ed, that their Bill never came to the Queflion j

" but was fo fuppreffed, by Argument openly in

" the fame Houfe.

"11. Item, The Liberties granted to Mafter Cawar-

" Cawarden, by Letters Patents of King Edward
ters pa.

" VI. the Goods of Felons therein not granted, tenn.

" and fo due to the Queen's Majefty : Whofe
" Right and Title the City hath not had, nor can

" be fuffered to enjoy, according to their Seeking;

" by the only Refiftance of the faid Owners and
" Inhabitants within the Liberty and Precinft,

" clearly exempted from the City, by Metes and

" Bounds on every Side.

" 12. Item,
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"12. Item, The faid Precinft hath always been

" fhut up and kept by Walls and Gates. So as

" there was no Egrefs that Way, but by Licence

" of the Porters, who were maintained and placed

" by the Owners of the faid Friars, and Liberties

" of the fame ; by efpecial and general Words,

" granted by Letters Patents under the great Seal

" of England, to divers Owners and Freeholders

" there of the Queen's Majefty. And in efpecial,

" above all other, to Sir Thomas Cazvarden, Knt.

" deceafed, in his Letters Patents dated the 12th

<c Day of May, in the 4th Year of King Edward

" VI. in as large, ample, and full Manner, and

" with as many pithy and effectual Words, as ever

** were read or feen in any Patent, made for

" Grant of Liberties of any Place exempted, as

" by the fame Patent more largely appeareth.

" The true Copy whereof is annexed to thefe

" Articles, by the Delivery of Mafter Moore,

" true Owner of the moft Part of the faid Li-

" berties.

"13. Item, That James Norrice, Curate of St.

" Peter's in Cornhill, being fome Time one of the

" Friars and Brethren of the Black-friars afore

-

" faid, near Ludgate, in London, faith and affirm-

" eth, That ;pne Robert Struddell, late Prior of

" the faid Friars, was, by Order of Law, con-

" (trained to pave the high Street adjoining round

" about the Channel Walls, from the Fleur de

" Lis, towards the Hill at Creed-lane End. And
" a Cage at that Time Handing on that Side the

*' Street, adjoining to the forefaid Wall, within

" the ' Parifh of St. Andrew ; which Cage was

" plucked down by the faid Prior, and not fince

fet up again ; the Prior aforefaid faying, Seeing

they of the City caufe me to pave all this Side

" of the Street next my Wall, they fhall have no

" Cage of others {landing on my Ground, againft

" mine own Wall. And fo the City never builded

" Cage on that Side after.

" 14. Item, Moreover, the faid Mafter' Norrice

M faith, That the Liberties of the Black-friars, in

" the faid Prior's Days, were fuch, that the Lord-
" Mayor of the City of London, nor the Sheriffs,

" did arreft any Man within the faid Liberty for

" any Thing, as free, as he well remembreth, in

" all his Time.
" 15. Item, He remembreth, that four Gates

" were fhut in, during the Friars Time, by the

" Commandment of the Prior : And one Father

" Seager being then Porter, appointed by the faid

" late Prior, Robert Struddell, with others after

" him, at the Appointment of other Priors then

*' fucceeding ; and not by the Mayor of London,

" nor any other."

But yet it is certain the Citizens ftruggled long

with Black-friars, moved by the many Inconve-

niencies they fuffered by the pretended Freedom

of the Place : Injuring fuch as had ferved their

Times to Trades, by being underfold by thefe

Tradefmen that here inhabited, and injuring Buy-

ers by felling bad Commodities ; whereof there

was no Remedy ; no City-Searchers, whether the

Commodities made and fold here were good, be-

ing admitted within the Liberties of the Friars.

Here alfo, oftentimes, Harbour was given to Fe-

lons •, and Malefactors took Shelter here •, fo that

an Order was moved and begun, Purchafe Mayor,

about the Year J497> for Remedy of this. And,

tc

no Good coming of it, the Commons in a Com-
mon Council petitioned the Mayor, Sir John Pa'-

cival, the next Year, for encouraging the faid Or-
der, and calling into Queftion fuch as oppokd it.

Which Petition ran in thefe Words :

" Alfo, for the Reformacyon of the Myfchef
cJ*™nS

11 ._,'. ' Petition
growyng to the Cyte, by going to Friars^ pleafe againft

" that my Lord-Mayr, Aldyrmen, and Common ^
,ack-

" Counfayle to provyde, that the Ordre moved
" and begonne before M. Put chafe, late Mayr, Bcok of

" and other of his Predeceffours, may be put in p^bf'
" Effefte. That fuch Pcrfones, which were dif-

" fyculte agaynft the faid Ordre, be callyd afore
" my Lord-Mayr, and Aldyrmen, to be reform-
" ed by theyr wyfe Exhortacyons, under fuche
" Fourme, as fuch obftynate Perfones be not
" noted above all other, as Brokers and De-
frayers of the Common-Wele. And, yfthe
" fayd Perfones wyl not be conformable in thys
" Partye to leve the Fryers, that then yt may
" pleafe my Lord-Mayr and Aldyrmen to cal a
" Common-Counfayle, and, by theyr Autorite,
" to appoynte certayne Perfones, with the Coun-
" layle, to fue to the Kyngy's Grace for a Dyf-
<c penfacyon of the Aft of Parlament, late made
" to the contrarye."

The Saying of Thomas Ulverfton, alias Wolver-
fton, of Garlickhithe, Officer to the Vintners of
London, and fome Time a briar of the Black-
friars. Taken before me Sir Thomas Saunders,

Knt. the thirtieth Day of May, A. D. 1562.
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" 16. Item, He faith, he hath heard fay many
Times, among the Friars and others, that

Mafter Peacocke of London, and his Predecef-

fors, had never Door into the Black-friafs out

of his Houfe, but by Fine and Agreement
made for the fame, long before his Time of
Remembrance.

" 17. Item, He faith, that the Porters of the

Friars always kept their four Gates, Time out
of Mind, by the Appointment of the Prior and
Convent, clear exempted from the City. And,
when the Porters perceived any fufpefted Per-

fons, or Malefactors, within the Limits of the

Friars, they declared it to the Prior, who forth-

with commanded them to take the Aid of the

honeft Inhabitants within the Friars, to make
Search and Watch for the Apprehenfion of fuch

lewd Perfons : Which, fo found, were always

examined by Sir William Kingfion, Knt. and other

good Men there inhabiting within the Friars,

at the Porter's Defire, and not otherwife.

*' 18. Item, He never heard, nor did know, in

all his Time, any Search or Watch to be made^
within the Precinft ofthe Friars, by any Watch-
man or Conftable of the City, who could never

come within any of the Friars Gates, but by
the Porter's Licence of the fame Friars.

" 19. Item, He faith, That the Prior and Con-
vent did once pave the Streets, by his Time,
from the Friars Turngate, unto the Fleur de

Lis, along by the Wall, to the Channel of the

fame Street. But, as for pulling down of any
Cage, he doth not well remember.
" 20. Item, He faith, if any Vagabond, or any

Drunkard, or mifordered Perfon, were taken

culpable within the Precinft af the Friars, they

were always punifhed in the Friars Stocks againft

" ths
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" the Church Door, by the Prior's Command
" ment •, and not by the Lord- Mayor's, or Sheriffs

"of London.

"21. Item, Sir John Portenary, Knt. inhabiting

" within the late Black-friars, near Ludgate, in

" London, about thirty Years paft, doth well re-

" member, that, after the Suppreffion of the laid

" Black-friars, the Lord-Mayor of London would

" have entered into the faid Black-friars, and

*' claimed the Liberties of the fame. For the

" which, the Lord Lobham, the Lord Zanche,

" Sir Thomas Cheiney, Sir William Kingflon,

«' Sir Francis Brian, Knights, with many other

" Worfhipful Gentlemen, then being Inhabi-

" tants within the Liberties and Precinct of the

" faid late Black friars, denied the Lord- Mayor

" and Citizens Entrance, and would not permit

" nor fuffer them, or any of them, to enter within

" the fame. And, fhortly after, Sir Francis Bri-

" an and Sir Thomas Ckciney moved the King's

" Majefty, then being King Henry VIII. how
" the faid Mayor and Citizens would have entered

" into the faid Friars. And then the King's Ma-
" jetty faid unto them thefe Words following : Are

V not we as able to keep our Privileges and Liber-

" ties, as the Friars did keep their Privileges al-

" ways before Time, free from the City ? Where

-

" upon, they all, by one Confent and Agreement,

" fent the faid Lord Mayor Word of the King's

" Majefty's Anfvver and Pleafure therein. Where-
" upon the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen were fatif-

" fied, and would no further proceed upon the

" King's FJght and Title of Liberties ; as then

" they promifed and affirmed by the Mouth of the

" Recorder, being fent by the Mayor to the Wor-
" fhipful of the faid Friars. And the faid Sir John
" Portenary further faith, That, after the faid Fri-

" ars were fuppreft, the Lord Cromwell, Vicar Ge-

" neral, caufed to be delivered unto the faid Sir

" John Portenary the Keys of all the faid Friars,

" fafely to keep them from the faid City ; and
" to provide, that all within the faid Liberty

" fhould be in Safety and Safeguard. The
" which Keys were afterward delivered by the

" faid Sir John Portenary to the Hands of Dr.
" Layton and Dr. Wend'.e, they being Vifitors

" there. For the which, the faid Sir John Porte-

" nary had a certain Reward paid unto him by
" the Lord North, then being Chancellor of the

" Augmentation Court. All which Matter the faid

" Sir John Portenary will depofe to be molt cer-
<c tain and true, as he will anfwer at the

" dreadful Day of Judgment upon his Soul.

" 22. Item, Be it in Remembrance perpetual,

" for infallible Truth, that one Alexander Avenon,
li being Sheriff of London, and one other, be-

" ing Alderman of the Ward of Faringdon in-

"fra, came and entered very ftoutly into the

" Liberty of the Black-friars near Ludgate, the

" 15th Day of May, 1562, to carry away all the

" Hofiers and Taylors, to come to the Guild-

*' hall in London, according to the Queen's new
" Proclamation. Which Hofiers and Taylors
" denied to go with the faid Sheriff, affirming

" and faying, That they had put in Bonds, be-

" fore their Coming, to the Lord Cobham, and
" to Sir Thomas Saunders Knt. two of the Queen's
" Juftices of the Peace within the faid Liberty,

" being within the Verge, and exempted from

" the City of London, according to the Queen's
' Proclamation. And thereupon, one John Brad-
ford, being Conftable of the fame exempted
Place, and within the Liberty of the faid

<.<.
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Queen's Verge, caufed the four Porters of the

faid Friars to fhut all the Gates -, which being

perceived by the faid Sheriff and Aldermen,
" the faid Sheriff commanded the Gates to be
opened; whereunto the faid Conftable cf the

Friars faid, That they fhould not be opened,
before the Juftices Pleafure of the Friars were
known. And then the Sheriff of London faid,

That he was of greater Authority than the

Juftices were : The Conftable affirming him fo

to be within the City of London, but not with-

in the Precinct of the Liberty of the Elack-

" friars. For the Conftable faid, that he had
" greater Power and Authority there than the
" Sheriff had. Which being heard, and fcant
" well digefted by them •, fearing further Incon-
" venience to arife thereupon, as by fudden Chang-
" ing of their grieved Countenance was plainly

" declared, the faid Sheriff and Alderman, with
" gentle Language, defired the Conftable to open
" the Gates quietly, and fuffer them to pafs thence

:

" Which he did at their gentle Requeft and In-
" treaty. And fo they departed out of the Li-
" berty of the Black-friars, by the Porters Com-
" mandment, and gave to the Porters, for open^
" ing the Gates, Money.

" People of St. Martin's, as well Strangers as What .

" others, in the open high Street, marvelling >/,/'«
«« and wondering at the faid Sheriff's and Alder-

'

" man's Inclofure within the faid Friars Gates

:

" On the Morrow after, being the 16th Day of
" May, 1562, one Hardford, being Conftable of
" St. Martin's Parifh within Ludgate, in the high
" Street there, took one [Gilbert] Trethern, a
" Hofier and Taylor, dwelling in the faid Friars,
" and carried him to the Lord-Mayor of Lon-
" don, who by and by, without Delay, or any
" further Speech, commanded the faid Gilbert

" to the Compter in London. Whereupon the faid

" Sir Thomas Saunders, as one of the Juftices of
" the faid Liberty, went to the Earl of ArundeU
" Lord Steward to the Queen's moft Honour-
" able Houfhold, declaring the whole Circum-
" ftance of the faid Sheriff and Alderman's En-
" terprize ; and obtained a Token to the Lord-
" Mayor, no further to enter the faid Liberty
" within the Verge ; until by Law, or^the Privy
" Council's Judgment, the Queftion moved were
" determined, concerning the Infringing of the
" faid antient Liberty. All this was fpoken in

" the Prefence of Peter Baugh, Lewis Rawbonc,
" and divers other Strangers. In Witnefs and
" Probation whereof, the faid Sir Thomas hath
" fubferibed his Name, with divers others here-
" under written, which were prefent.

"23. Item, Be it had in perpetual Memory, for
" a continual perfect Declaration of the Truth,
" whereunto all Matters of Variance and Contro-
" verfy fhould be referred and advanced ; and not Flowers

" the Sparks of Truth to be hidden, as a Candle
'lay/or ani

" bearing perfect Light, under a Bufhel, and fo

" wafhed away in the flowing Waters of un-
" mindful Oblivion ; which, among all good
" Chrijlian Men, is at all Times, and in all Ages,
" to be rejected, and not to be embraced ; but

" rather
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" rather to be buried ill the Bottom of the Earth,

*' never to rife again.

" In Confideration whereof, by thefe Prefents,

" it i*, for an infallible Truth, to be holden with

V all Men, which (hall hear or fee this prefent

" Writing : That Robert Floiver, Taylor and Ho-
" her, dwelling within the Precinct and Liberties

" of the late Black-friars, near Lttdgate, in London,

" was, by Commandment of the whole Bench of

*' Aldermen, committed into one of the Compters

" of London, the 20th Day of May, 1582 ; for

*' that the fame Robert Flower refilled to be bound,

" according to Order taken, from the making

" of monftrous great Hofen, according to the

" Queen's Proclamation in that Behalf; becaufe

" the faid Robert Flower had, amongd other Per-

*' fons, put in Bonds before the Honourable War-
*' den of the five Ports and Sir Thomas Saun-

" dcrs, Knt. Judices v/ithin the Liberty of the

" Queen's Verge. After which revealed and

*' known to the Honourable Earl of Arundel,

" Lord Steward of the Queen's mod Honour-
'* able Hou(hold ; who caufed the Knight Mar-
" (hal to go to the faid Lord-Mayor, requiring

" the Deliverance of the faid Prifoner. The Lord-
" Mayor, being fickly, made Anfwer, that he

** knew nothing thereof •, but defired him to fpeak

" with Mr. Recorder: Who made Anfwer, that

ct the faid Imprifonment was done by the whole

" Bench of Aldermen ; and he, as one particular

" Perfon, could not deliver the Prifoner until the

" next Court Day, which could not be till two
" Days after, to the great Charges and Hindrance

" of the faid Prifoner.

" Whereupon the Lord Steward fent for Ma-
" fter Cholmeley, he being then Recorder of Lon-

** don, and commanded him to deliver the Pri-

*' foner •, or elfe he would imprifon the Mayor of

" London, and the faid Recorder, and the fatted

*' Alderman in the City, which he could get

" within the Verge. And declared, that tiie Queen's

" Liberties and Franchifes (hould not be over-

" come by the Lord-Mayor and Bench of Al-

" dermen, fo long as he was Officer; with many
" other Words againd the Citizens, which were'

" too long to write. Adding further, that the

" Mayor did not meddle with St. Martin's being

" within the City, and a Parcel of Weftminfier

" Deanery : Much lefs (hould he meddle with the

" faid Liberty of the Friars, bounded out by- the

** Walls and Gates from the City ; being in the

" County of

.

Middle/ex, and not within the City.

" And fo commanded the Recorder to fend home
".the Prifoner unto the Liberty prefently ; which
" was fo done accordingly

; promifing that, if

" the Lord-Mayor could declare or (hew any good
*' Title, whereby to break the Liberty, the Queen's
*' learned Counfel (hould anfwer him and them
" therein. And then the Recorder faid, he never
*' heard, before that Time, that the Lord Steward
" did claim the Precinct of the faid Black-friars

" to be within the Liberty of the Queen's Verge,

ff Out of which Jurifdiction the City of London
" is exempted by the Starlit? of ^2 Henry VIII.

" cap. 2. Under Colour of which Statute, the

!i Mayor would bring the faid Friars to be in

" London -, which, in ail the Friars Time, was free-

" ly exempted.

" All the which Matter was debated in the Pre-
No. 81.

of BUick-

friars.

fence of Sir Thomas Slanders, Knt. Mailer Ro-
bert Hopion, one of the Knight Marihals, and
Mr. Bromeley, under Steward of the Marfaijca,

the Day and Year above written.

" 24. Item, That in Q::ecn Mary's Time, or AMan
King Edward's Time, her Brother, there was -'.

a Ian ilain within the faid Precinct of the

Black-friars. And the Goods of him that was

fuppofed to do the Deed were dayed within

the faid Friars, and an Inventory taken by

the next Jultice of Peace within the Verge,

Roger Cholmeley, Knt. by the Commandment of

Sir Thomas Cheyney, Knt. And afterward, one

Mader Garrard, and the Recorder of London,

came unto the faid Sir Thomas Cheyney's Houfe,

within the fame Precinct, and would have made
an Inventory of the Goods of the Party Of-

fender aforefaid, now deceafed. But the faid

Sir Thomas Cheyney would not permit nor differ

them fo to do ; for that he had made Stay of

the fame Goods for the Queen before, if it

were lawfully found that the faid Party had

(lain the Man dead. Which afterward was

otherwife found, by a Qued of twelve Men,
fitting fuper vifum corporis of the Dead, by the

Coroner of the Verge, within the faid Liberty ;

where the Mayor of London and Bench of Al-

dermen have not to do, nor intermit with the

Inhabitants thereof. Becaufe the whole Friars

Liberties, and Franchifes of the lame, were

freely given unto King Henry Vill. by Act of

Parliament. Whereby the Lord- Mayor of

London, and Bench of Aldermen, are clearly

barred and fecluded from the Friars Liberties,

and the Inhabitants thereof franchifed, and clean

exempted from all the Citizens, and their Im-
pofitions or other Taxations."

Add to the red this Tedimony following :

The true Copy of the Vicar of BromleyV Letter,

in Kent, fent to Majle'r Thomas Walfingham,

0/Scadborough, in the faid County, Efquire

:

IVho fent the fame Letter to Sir Thomas Saun-

ders, Knt. he being alfo one of the Queen's Jufli-

ces of the Peace in the faid County, to examine

the fevetal Particulars therein, concerning the Li-

berties of the faid Friars, &c.

" Right Worfnipful, you (hall underdand that f/.is Vi .nr

1 have received your kind Letter ; according o/Brom-

whejeuatQ, thefe are to fatisfy your Mind, that p' j!welt

1 > ' formerly

I was dwelling in the Black-friars four or five in the

Years •, and came thither from Oxford, where Black *

triaia.

I was alfoI had been a Student of Divinity.

Curate of the Parifh within the Black-friars,

called St. Agnes. We had 'within us a Porter,

who did (hut all the Gates every Night, at nine

of the Clock in the Winter, and at ten of the

Clock in the Summer. No Sheriff, BailiiF, or

Condable, nor yet the Mayor of London, took

Intered there at any Time ; nor foreign Porters

had to do within our Privilege. And the Friars

did pave both within the Turn-gate and with-

out, unto St. Andrew's Church, down by the

great Garden Wall. And without the Turngate

there was a Cage, pulled down by the Pfipr in my
Time, which was fet up by the Lord-Mayor of

London. The Inhabitants within the Friars ne-

ver watched-, neither the Condable of St. Mar-

tin's Parifh warned any Watch there, neither

11 K " came

.
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" came within the Gates after the Hour appoint-

" ed, at any Time. The Sheriffs of London had

" no Felons Goods there, neither did arreft any

" Perfon within the Precindl of the Houfe. As
" for Bakers and Brewers that belonged to the

" Houfe, they be dead."

Among other Privileges Black-friars and the

other exempt Places claimed, one among the reft

was, That they would not contribute to the Muf-

ters, when the Militia was raifed in the City, as

it was in the Year 1585, Sir Tho. Pullifon, Mayor

;

who was therefore obliged to make a Complaint

to the Court thereof j praying, that, by their

Authority, Black-friars, and the other privileged

Places, might alfo bear their Burthen in Mufters,

as well as other Inhabitants of the City. Ad-

vertifing the Lord Treafurer, " That whereas

" the Black- friars, St. Martin's, White -friars,

" and other exempt Places, were appointed to be

" contributory to this Charge, they refufed to be

" taxed, and would not yield to pay any Thing,

" unlefs they had Direction from the Lord Trea-

" furer, or other the Lords of her Majefty's Pri-

" vy Council, for the Doing thereof: Wherefore,

" and for that the Service fell out to be of far

" o-reater Charge than was expected, he humbly

" befought his Lordfhip's Order and Command-
" merit to thofe exempt Places, for Contri-

** bution."

The antient Church belonging to the Black-

friars, London, was, before the Diffolution of Re-

ligious Houfes by King Henry VIII. one of the

moft fpaciotis and fair Churches in Londsn.

But the Friars being put out, the Church, toge-

ther with other fair Buildings, was utterly demo-

lifhed.

INTERMENTS.
There were buried, in the antient Church, Mar-

garet Queen of Scots *.

Hubert de Burgo, Earl of Kent, tranflated from

their old Church by Old Bourne.

Robert de Atlabeto +, Earl of Beilimon.

Dame Ifabel, Wife to Sir Roger Bygot, Earl

Marfhal.

William and Dame jane Hufe, Children to Dame

Ellis, Countefs of Arundel, And by them lieth

Dame Ellis, Daughter to the Earl of Warren, and

afterwards Countefs of Arundel.

Dame Ide, Wife to Sir Walter , Daugh-

ter to the Lord Ferrers of Chartley.

Richard de Brewes.

By the Lady , laid Dame Jone, Daugh-

ter ofThomas , Wife of Sir Guidon Ferrers.

And, by the Right-Hand of Sir Guidon, lay

Dame Jone Huntingfeld.

Sir John Molins, Knt.

Richard Strange, Son to Robert + Strange.

Elifabeth, Daughter to Sir Bartholomew Badlef-

mere, Wife to Sir William Bohun, Earl of Nor-

thampton ; Marfh ; the Earls of March and Here-

ford ; and Elifabeth, Countefs of Arundel.

At Dame Elifabeth\ Head, lay Dame Joan,

Daughter to Sir John Came, firit Wife to Sir

Gwide, or Guy, Brian.

Hugh Clare, Knt. 1293, lay by her right

Side.

The Heart of Queen llelianor, the Foundrefs.

The Heart of Alfonce, her Son.

The Hearts of John and Margaret, Children to
William Valence.

Here alfo, in the Church of Black-friars, was
buried John of Eltham, Duke of Cornwal, Brother
to King Edward III. Upon whofe Tomb was
hung up a Table of his Noble Pedigree ; which
is ftill preferved in the Cotton Library.

The Daughter of Geffrey Lucie, Wife of Sir
Thomas Peverels.

Sir William Thorpe, Juftice.

The Lord Liothe of Ireland.

Dame Maude, Wife to Sir Geffrey Say, Daugh-
ter to the Earl of Warwick. And with her Ed-
mund, related to King .

Dame Sible, Daughter to William Pattefhidk,

Wife to Roger Beauchampe. And by her Sir Ri-
chard, or Roger, Beauchampe.

Dame Jane Boteler.

Lord Scrope, of Upfal.

Sir Fanhope, Lord S. Amand, and Dame Elifa-

beth, his Wife, Daughter to the Duke of Ian-.

cafler.

Richard S. Amand, Lord S. Amand, bequeathed
his Body to be buried in the Church of the Black-

friars, next Ludgate, June 12, 1508.

Sir Stephen Collington, Knt.

King James of Spain.

Sir William Peter, Knt.

The Countefs of Huntington.

Dutchefs of Exeter.

Sir John Cornwall.

Lord Fanhope died at Ampthill, in Bedford/hire,

and was buried there, 1443,

Caveflon Talbot, Efq;

Sir John Tipftofe, Earl of Worcefter, who was
beheaded in 1470.

And by him, in his Chapel, James Turchet,

Lord Audley, who was beheaded in 1497.
William Pajlon, and Anne, Daughter to Edmond

Lancafler.

The Heart of Sir Wefiye.

The Heart of Dame Margaret Countefs of the

Tie.

The Lord Beaumont.

Mr. Geth.

Sir Edmond Cornewall, Baron of Burford.

The Lady Nevil, wedded to the Lord Dow-
glafs *, Daughter to the Duke of Exeter.

Richard Scoope, Efq-,

Dame Catharine Faux.

Alys [Alice] Cobham.

Sir Thomas Browne, and Dame Elifabeth *, his

Wife.

Sir George Browne, and Dame Elifabeth, his

Wife.

Jane Powell *.

Thomas Swinforth *.

John Mawflt'y*, Efq-, 1432.

John de la Bere % Nicholas Carre, Geffrey Spring,

and William Clifford, Efqrs;

Sir Thomas Brandon, Knight of the Garter, 1509.

This Noble Knight, by his Lift Will, dated June

11, 1 509, bequeathed his Body to be buried in

the Friars Preachers, London, as near unto the Se-

pulchre of Sir John Wingfeld, Knt. as might be.

Fie was Uncle to the famous Charles Brandon, af-

terwards Duke of Suffolk, thaf. married the Queen

Dowager of France : To him, by his faid Will,

he left 300 Marks of his Plate. He alio gave to

the
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lord Tho-
mas

Scrope.

the Friars Aufins, London., 60 /. for a perpetual

Memorial to be had of the Lord Marquis Berk-

ley, and the Lady Marchionefs, late his Wife.

And to the Lady Jane Gylford, Widow, he be-

queathed his Place in Southwark, with his Leafe,

which he had of the Lord Bifhop of Winton.

William Stalwortb, Merchant-Taylor, 151 8.

William Courtney, Earl of Devon/hire, nominat-

ed, but not created, the third of Henry VIII. Cffc.

To thefe I add,

Elifabeth, Lady Scrope, of Upfal and Marflmm,

Widow i who by her Will bequeathed her Body

to be buried in the Black-friars^ London, by the

Side of her Hufband, Lord Thomas Scrope, of Up-

fal and Marfham. By which Will, dated the 7th of

March, the 5th of Henry VIII. fhe appointed the

Trentals to be fung in the Church of Black-friars,

for the Soul of the laid Lord, her Hufband, and

Alice, their Daughter ; for Sir Henry Wentwortf/s

Soul, and for the Soul of the Lord her Father,

John Marquis of Montague, and her Mother, the

Lady Ifabel, his Wife. She willed alio, that

a Stone mould be prepared with three Images,

one of her Hufband, another of herfelf, and the

third of their faid Daughter : And their Arms
upon the faid Stone, and Scripture, making Men-
tion what they were, to the Value of 10/. She

willed, moreover, a Tomb to be made over Sir

Henry Wentworth, Knt. late her Hufband, lying

in Newton-Abbey, in LincolnfJjire, to the Value of

20/. Sterling; and a Tomb likewife to be made
over the Lord her Father, and her Lady Mother,

lying buried in Bifloam- Abbey, in Berkpire, to the

Value of 20 /.

Sir Thomas Par feems alfo to be buried here,

according to his Will, dated November 9, the 9th

of Henry VIII. bequeathing his Body to lie in

Black-friars, London, if he chanced to die within

twenty Miles thereof. He willed, that all his

Lands that defcended to him, as Heir to Sir Wil-

liam Par, his Father, mould remain to Maud, his

Wife, for her Jointure. He willed his Daughters,

Catharine and Anne, to have 800 /. between them
;

except they proved to be his Heirs, or his Son's

Heirs •, and then they fhould not : But willed the

faid Monies to be laid out for Copes and Veftments,

to be given to the Houfe of Clcrvaux, &c. and

100/. to be bellowed upon the Chantry of Ken-

dal. He willed his Son William to have his great

Chain, worth 140/. which the King's Grace gave

him. He made Maud, his Wife, and Dr. Tunjlal,

Matter of the Rolls, his E-xecutors. This Will

was proved in the Year 151 7. This Man was Fa-

ther to Catharine Par, King Henry's laft Wife.

Dame Maud Par, Widow to the abovenamed
Sir Thomas, and Mother to Queen Catharine, by

her Will, bearing Date May 20, the 2 ill of Henry

VIII. bequeathed her Body to be buried in this

Church. In this Will fhe mentioned her Son
and Heir, William Par, for whofe Preferment

fhe had indebted herfelf, as fhe faid, both to the

King, for his Marriage, and to the Earl of Effex,

for the Matching with the Lady Bourcher,

Daughter and Heir apparent to the faid Earl.

She mentioned alfo Anne, her Daughter, and Ca-
tharine Borough, her Daughter, and Sir William
Par, her Brother, and Thomas Pickying, Efq; Her

Coufin, Steward of her Houfe. This Will was
proved 1 53 1, December 14.

Roger de Swillington, Knt. willed, whofe Will
was proved 141 7, that the Friars Preachers at

Ludgate-, London, fhould have 40 /. pro anniverfa-

riis diebus annuatim tenend. of him the faid Roger^

and Joan, his Wife, for one Time, when it hap-

pened, to pray for their Souls, and for Robert

Swillington, his Father. And that two Nuns,
Sifters of Thomas de Swillington, fhould have

13 s. id:

Before we take our Leave of Black-friars, I

mull mention a memorable PafTage that happened
after the Fire of London. Some Workmen dig-

ging in a Place there, where the Convent was, to

clear it from the Rubbifh, by the Appointment of
Mr. V/illiam Bradford, in order to Building, they

came to an old Wall in a Cellar, of great Thick-
nefs, where appeared a kind of Cupboard

;

which being opened, there were found in it four

Pots or Cafes of fine Pewter, very thick, with

Covers of the fame, and Rings faflened on the

Top, to take up or put down at Pleafure. The
Cafes were flat before, and round behind. And
in them were repoficed four human Pleads, un-

confumed, refervedj as it feems, by Art > with

their Teeth and Hair, the Flefh of a tav/ny Co-
lour, wrapped up in black Silk, almofl confumed.

And a certain Subftance, of a blackifh Colour,

crumbled into Dull, lying at the Bottom of the

Pots.

One of thefe Pots, with the Head in it, I faw
in OtJobcr, 1 703, being in the Cuftody of Mr.
Prejbtiry, then Soap-maker, in Smithfield: Which
Pot had inferibed, in the Infjde of the Cover, in a

fcrawling Character, which might be ufed in the

Times of King Henry VIII. f. C R NE L IUS.
This Head v/as without a Neck having fhoft

Four HraJi

Jcuid in

Black-

friaffe

1

red Hair upon it, thicks and that would net be
pulled off ; and yellow Plair upon the Temples

;

a little bald on the Top, perhaps a Tonfure; the

tore Part of the Nofe funk, the Mouth gapino-,

ten found Teeth, others had been plucked out ,

the Skin like tanned Leather, the Features of the

Face vifible. 1 here was one Body found near it

buried, and without any Head ; but no other Bo-
dies found. The other three Heads had fome of
the Necksjoined to them, and had a broader and
plainer Razure ; which fhewed them Priefls.

Thefe three Heads are now difperfed. One was
given to an Apothecary ; another was intrufted

with the Pariih Clerk, who got Money by Shew-
ing of it. It is probable they were at laft pri-

vately procured, and conveyed abroad j and now
become Holy Relicks. Stryte.

Who thefe were, there is no Record, as I know
of; nor had any of them Names inferibed but
one. To me they feem to have been fome zea-

lous Priefls or Friars, executed for Trealbn ;

whereof there were many in the Rebellion in Lin-

coln/hire, Anno 1538 i or for denying the King's
Supremacy : And here privately depofited by thefe

Black-Friars. Strype.

The ample Privileges, which the Inhabitants

of Black-friars did enjoy, have been for many
Years loft ; fo that now the Sheriffs Officers can

arreft there •, the Shop-keepers are obliged to be

free of the City ; and it is lately made Part of

this Ward of Faringdon within ; and two Com-
mon-Councilmen are annually elected out of it,

.ind added to the Number that ufed to ferve for

this Ward.

(19.) In
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Conduit.

St. Ewen's

Cburib

andPariJb.

Who this

Ewinivaj.

J Frater~

7i V nfist.

Anne here.

r.ecord.

Turr.

(19.) In the Place of the Old Crofs, which was

taken down in the Year 1390, was erefted a

Water-Conduit at the Eaft End of Sc. MichaePs

Quern Church in Weft-Cheap, near St. Paul's

Gate •, which was called the Little Conduit in

Weft-Cheap : But this has been removed about

twenty Years.

(20.; Near to the North-Eaft Corner of War-

wick-lane, formerly called Eldenefe-lane, flood the

Pariih-Church of St. Ewen or Owen, called in

old Records Santli Audoeni juxtafratres minores,

London, and Ibmetimes infra Newgate. Which

Church had not its Name from Edwin, the fir ft

Chriftian King of Northumberland, as Mr. Richard

Smith fuppoied, but is the fame Saint with

Owen, or Audoiven. The Remains of this Church

are ftill to be ken in the Cellars of the Houfe,

late the Black-Swati, occupied by Mr. Edward

Wickfteed, a Bookfeller, and of the next Houfe

to the Weft. This is one of the Churches

given by Henry VIII. towards the erecting of

Cbriji'i ''lurch.

In this Church was founded a Fraternity of St.

Anne, the Mother of Mary, from the Alms of

the Parifhioners •, as it is expreffed in a Certificate

in ihe,Tower, given in about it, by the then three

Matters' of it, viz. John Shepye, Taylor, Nicolas

Minct, Fletcher, and another : Who certified, that,

in the fame Church, every Year, feven Wax Can-

dles quadrate, i. e. fquare, were to be burnt be-

fore the Image of St. Anne, all the folemn Days

in which a Light burnt before the Crucifix ; and

nearly to be renewed the faid Light, as long as

the faid Fraternity could fuftain it. And that

every Brother fhould offer, at the high Mafs of

the faid Day, in the Church, one Halfpenny. And

four Torches of ten Pounds of Wax, to be caufed

to burn upon the Obfequies of any Brother of the

Fraternity.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of FARING DON WARD
Without.

With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modern State.

Government. Aldermen. Common- Councilmen.

Divifwn. Remarkable 'Things. Parijhes and

Churches. The Temple and Temple Church.

The Rolls Chapel. Barnard's-Inn. Thaves-

Inn. Clifford's -Inn, Serjeant's - Inn, Six

Clerk's - Office. Bridewell and Bartho-

lomew's Hofpital. Smithfield. Fleet-Mar-

ket, and Prifon. Old-Bailey Seffions-Houfe.

Surgeon's-Hall. Temple-Bar. A'iniquities.

White-friars.

Jts Name.
* iP

Fr-'nu.

.

HIS is the.fartheft Ward in the Weft of

this City, and was originally a Part of the

Ward of Faringdon within, till divided by Aft of

Parliament, 1 7 Rich. II. as already obferved in

the firft Book. From which Time this Part has

been diftinguifhed by the Addition of without,

i. e. without the City Walls.

It is bounded on the Eaft by the Wards of

Faringdon within, the Precinft of the late Priory

of St. Bartholomew near Smithfield, and the Ward ,

of Alderfgate ; on the North, by the Charter-houfe,

the Panlh of St. John's Clerkenwell, and Part of

St. Andrew's Parilh without the Freedom ; on

the Weft, by High-Holborn, and St. Clement's Pa-

rifli in the Strand -, on the South, by the River of

Thames. So that,

The Extent of this Ward may be gathered Exuat,

from the Bounds without Newgate and Ludgate,

which are thefe :

Firft, On "the Eaft Part thereof is the whole

Precinft.of the late Priory of St. Bartholomezv,

and a Part of Long-lane, on the North, towards

Alderfgate-fireet ; and all Smithfield, to the Bars in

St. John's -fireet.

Then out of Smithfield, Chicken-lane, towards

Turnmill-ftreet. Back again by the Pens or Folds

in Smithfield to Cow-lane, which turns towards

Holbom ; and Hofier-lanc out of Smithfield -, alfo

toward Holbom, till it meets with a Part of

Cow-lane.

Cock-lane, out of Smithfield, over-againft Pie-

corner. Gilifpur-ftreet, out of Smithfield to New*
gate. Then from Newgate, Weft by St. Sepul-

chre's Church, to Turn-again- lane. From the

Place where the Conduit flood on Snow-hill to

Flolborn- bridge, up Holbom-hill, to the Bars, on

both Sides.

On the Right Hand, or North Side, at the

Bottom of Holborn-hill, is Gold-lane, commonly

called Feild-lane, fome Time a filthy Paffage into

the Fields ; now both Sides built with fmall Te-
nements.

Then higher is Hatton-garden-fireet, and Litber-

lane, and Brook-fireet, turning to the Fields.

On the Left-Hand, or South Side, from New-
gate, lieth a Street called the Old-bailey ; this

ftretches down by the Wall of the City to Lud-

gate. On the Weft Side of which Street breaks

out another Lane, called St. George's-lane, till

you come unto the South End of Seacoal-lane \

and then, turning towards Fleet-ftreet, it is called

Fleet-lane.

The next out of the High Street from New-
gate, turning down South, is called the Little-

Bailey, and runs down to the Eaft of St. GeorgeV-

lane.

Then is Seacoal-lane, which turns down into

Fleet-lane.

Near unto this Seacoal-lane, in the Turning

towards the Conduit on Snow-hill, is another

Lane called in Record Wind-again-lane, for that it

turned down to Turnmill-brook, and from thence

back again, for there was no Way over.

Beyond Holbom - bridge is Shoe - lane, which

runs out of Holborn^ unto the Conduit which

ftood in Fleet-ftreet.

Then is Fewtar's, now called Fetter-lane, which

likewife ftretches South into Fleet-ftreet, by the

Eaft End of St. Dunftan's Church ; and from

this Lane to the Bars are the Bounds without

Newgate.

Now without Ludgate, this Ward runs up
from the faid Gate to Temple-bar, and hath on

the Right-Hand, or North Side, the South End
of the Old-bailey. Then it proceeds down Lud-

gate-hill to Fleet-lane, over Fleet-bridge, and by

Shoe-lane, and Fewtar's-lane, and fo to New-ftreet

QT
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Stale.

or Chancery-lane, and up that Lane to the Houfe

of the Rolls. Which Houfe is alfo of this Ward.

And on the other Side to a Lane over-againft

the Rolls, which formerly entered Ficquete's

Field.

Near the Bar is another Lane, called Si

lane, becaufe it divides the City from the Shire ;

and this turned into Ficquete't, Field.

From Ludgate again, on the left Hand, or

South Side, we have Fleet -bridge, Bride - lime,

which runs South by Bridewell; and Water-lane,

which runs down to the Thames. Then White-

friars, and the Temple ; fo that the Bar is the Ex-

tent of this Faringdon Ward Without.

In thefe Parts, from Ludgate, and fo Wdtwafcr,

the City, in the Saxon Times, was chiefly fituate,

if we may credit Fabian ; who writes, That he had

found in a very old Record, called Doom

belonging to the City, that in King Egelred's, or

Ethelred's Reign, which began in the Year 98 r,

London had mofl Houfes or Buildings from Lud-

gate towards Wcftminjicr, and little or none where

the Chief or Heart of the City now is, except in

divers Places, but they flood without Order ; fo

that many Towns and Cities, as Canterbury, York,

and others, furpafTed London in Building in thofe

Days.

We come next to the" prefent State of this

Ward.

To begin at the South Parts, viz. Ludgate-

hill and Fleet-fireet, taking Notice, ' as we pafs

along, of all the Lanes and Alleys through which

there lie PafTages, in and out of the faid Streets

;

as on the North Side, beginning at Temple bar,

there is Bell-yard, Chancery-lane, Fetter-lane,

Shoe-lane, the Town- ditch. Then on the South

Side of the Street, White-friars, Water-lane, Sa-

lisbury - court, Bridewell Precincl. Then- the .

Street beginning near Ludgate; and palling from

South to North, called O'd-bailey, which opens

into the North Part of this Ward, as Snow-hill,

down to llolborn-bridge. Then more North is

Cow-lane, Hofier-lane, Cock-lane, Chick-lane, Wefi-

Smithfield, Long-lane, St. Bartholomew' % Cloje, and

Hofpital, Bye-corner, &c. with all the fmailer

Courts and Alleys contained in thefe.

Ludgate-hill comes down from Ludgate, and

runs Weflward to Fleet-fireet ; from which it is

fevered by a handfome large Stone Bridge, the

Breadth of the Street, which gives a PafTage

over the new Canal where Fleet-ditch was ; which

fince the Fire of London was made fo deep and

wide, cut from Holborn-bridge to the Mouth of

the River Thames, that it received the Tides,

and ufed to bring up Barges and Lighters to

Holborn-bridge ; but one Part of this, viz. from

Fleet-bridge to Holborn-bridge, is now arched over,

and made a complete Market-place for Butchers,

Poulterers, Gardeners, £srV.

This Street, as alfo Fleet-fireet, (into which it

Falls) and fo to Temple-bar, is a great Thorough-
fare for Coaches, Carts, Horfe and Foot Paffen-

gers ; being the great Way from London to

Wefiminfier, and the adjacent Parts. Both thefe

Streets are therefore very fpacious, graced with

good Buildings of the firft Rate, and well

inhabited by Shop-keepers of the befl Trades ;

as Woollen-Drapers, Linnen-Drapers, Grocers,

Sadlers, Upholflerers, Bookfellers, who drive a

very confiderable Trade : And for the Accom-
modation of this great Refort of People, here
are divers noted Coffee-Houfes and Taverns.
The Alleys, Courts, and PafTages in Fleet- SWla*

fireet, are, on the North Side, Shear-lane, or Shire-

lane
; which gives PafTage into Little Lincolns-imi-

fields, formerly called Ficquete"s-field -, but this

Lane, being without the Freedom, will be fpofcen
of under St. Clement's Parifh. The like is Be

yo.rd, near adjoining, except fume fmall Part on
the £afi: Side, againft Crown-court, in I

lane, which may be rather termed a Street for il

Fairnefs and good Buildings : But there being bur
a little within the City Liberty, we fltall

fpeak of it in the Rolls -Liberty, in which is r

grcateft Part. Flying-horfe- court, but fmall, <

a Frcc-itone Pavement; here is kept die M
fhalfea Office, for the making out Writs,

Clifford's- inn-lane has on the Weil Side Houies,
and on the Fail Side St. Dunfians Church 5 it

leads into Cliffbrd's-i;m, one of the Inns or' 0\.v,:-

cery ; which Place, of late Years, is much in-

larged in new- Buildings, in the Garden, an .

Place, and neatly kept ; the Garden being

clofed with, a Pallifad'o Pale, and adorned \

Rows of Lime-Trees let round the Grafs Plats

and Gravel Walks. It has the the Coavetiiehcy

of three Doors ; the one intw ns-mn m Chan-

cery-lane, another into •, and a third

into Fleet-fireet. The Hall yet wanes new
Building.

Adjoining to Clifford'''s-i;;;i-lane, and fronting

Fleet-fireet, is St. Du:fian\- Church.

And adjoining thereto, Ealhvard, is a fmall

Place of feveral Houfes, which bears the Name
of Hen-and-chicken-ccurt ; and near to this Court,

Fetter-lane falls into Fleet-fireet, Flcuer-de-lis- court,

or rather Alley, being long, narrow and ordinary,

with a Free-ftone Pavement •, has three Outlets,

two into Fetter -lane, and another into Weft-hardin^--

ftreet. This Court is of fmall Repute, being but

meanly inhabited ; the Buildings are on the Eaft

•Side, the Weft being the Back-yards to the

Houfes in Fetter-lane.

Two-crane-court, a very handfome open Place, c
with a Free-ftone Pavement, and graced with court

good Euildings, well inhabited by Perfons of Re-
pute ; the front Houfe, larger than the reft, and
afcended up by large Stone Steps, is in the Oc-
cupation of the Royal Society : In this Floufe

is kept their Muficum, and here are the Meetings

of the Fellows.

Red-lion-court, good and large,- with a Free-

ftone Pavement, has a Palfiige into Wefi-har-ding-

fir-eet, in Goldfmith's-rents. Johnfon's-court has

but a narrow Entrance, but opens into a fquare

Court, with a Free-ftone Pavement and o- od
Houfes, well inhabited. Out of this Court is

another, which bears the fame Name, but fmailer,

with one Row of Houfes, with pretty Gardens
behind them, and this runs into Gough-fouare,

a Place lately built with very handfome Houfes,

and well inhabited by Perfons of Fafhion. St.

Dunflan s-court has a narrow Entrance, but

towards the upper End opens into two Parts,

and both indifferent as to Houfes and Inhabi-

tants. Bolt-court, very good and open, with a

Free-ftone Pavement, has good Houfes, well in-

habited. Three-king-court, but fmall, having

11 L two
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two or three Houfes. Hind-court, large, and

broad at the upper End, where the Houfes are

much better built and inhabited , and to the

Whole is a very good Free-flone Pavement,

cleanly kept. Wine-office-court, long, with a

Free-done Pavement, lias good Houfes on the

Weft Side, the Edit Side having a dead Waii,

where there is a Paffage into Wbite-horfe -court ;
and

at the upper End is another Paffage into Gcirh-

fquare on one Side, and King 's-head-court on the

other, which 1 ads into Shoe-lane on the Back fide

of Gunpowder-alley. Three -fault on court. White-

horfe-Inn, large, and of good Refort for Coaches

and Horfes, and has fome private Houfes in it.

White's-court, but fmall. Peterborough-court in-

different broad at the upper End, with a Free-

done Pavement, and well inhabited. Racket-

court, feated betwixt Shoe-lane and the Ditch-fide,

a very fpacious and handfome Place, with good

Houfes, well inhabited •, the front Houfe takes

up the Breadth of the Court. Popping s or Po-

pingcy-alley has an open Paffage, inhabited by

Printers, Victuallers, Hatters, Gftr.. Out of this

Place is a Paffage into Harp-alley, which leads to

Fleet-ditch. Black-horfe-alley, ordinary. Out of

this Alley is a Paffage to Fleet-ditch.

Beyond Fleet-bridge, on the North Side, and

on Ludgate-hill, is Bell-favage-Inn, very large.

The firft Yard is an open Square, with feveral

private Floufes in it ; the inner Yard, which is

much larger, being taken up with Stabling, csV.

Fleuer-de-lis-court, long and ordinary, have-

in°- at the upper End a Paffage into this Inn.

Sivord-and-btickler-court, alfo but ordinary, has a

Paffage into Fleuer-de-lis-court. Adjoining to

Ludgate is Half-moon-court, large, but none of the

beft ; at the Entrance is a Coffee-houfe of a good

Trade.

On the South Side of Ludgate-hill is Oxenden-

comer, over-againd the Old-bailey, well built and

inhabited, with a Thoroughfare into Black-friars.

Dolphin-court, fmall, having but one Houfe, which

is an Alehoufe, and has the Sign of the Dolphin.

Goat-alley, indifferent good, with a Free-ftone

Pavement. White-lion- court, long, narrow, and

ordinary, with a dark Entrance. Hanging-fword-

alley, fo called from a Floufe of that Name, which

is but ordinary, and leads into a Court fo called,

which has two Paffages into Water-lane, near ad-

joining. B&ar's-head-ccurt, but ordinary, has a

Paffac-e into Bolt-and- tun-Inn. Ram-alley, taken

up by Publick Houfes, being a Kind of privileged

Place for Debtors, before the late Act of Parlia-

ment for taking them away : It has a Paffage in-

to the Temple, and into Serjeants-Inn in Fleet-jireet.

Mitre-court, an open Place, with a Free-done

Pavement down into the Temple by Steps ; a Place

much taken up by Publick Houfes : And this

Place did pretend the like Privileges as Ram-alley

before the faid Act. Falcon-court, a good open

Place, with a Free-done Pavement, in which are

about four or five Floufes. Hercules -pillars - alley,

but narrow, and altogether inhabited by fuch as

keep Publick Houfes for Entertainment.

rheTtm- Cm tne South-Wed Side of Ileet-flreet are the

Ple - two Temples, called the Inner and Middk ; altho'

the Buildings before the Fire were for the greated

Part of Timber, yet they wholly efcaped the ge-

neral Defolation : But fince that Time have felt

two great Fires, and both beginning within the

'- onfines of the Houfes, which dedroyed almod
ali the Offices and Lodgings in the feveral Courts;

but the Church and both the Flails efcaped.

Since which Fires the Property of fome of the

Courts, and mod of the Buildings, have been al-

tered, as to their former Pofition ; but again re-

built in a mod beautiful uniform Manner, very

lofty, and more fu'odantial and convenient than

before, and all of Brick. Thefe two Temples

take up a large Track of Ground backwards,

iiaving no vifible Front to the Street, only the

two Gates at the Entrance into the Middle-Temple-

lane, and that leading to the Inner-Temple ; in

both which are Chambers for the Students in the

Law ; and backwards they are furnifhed with

divers large and fair Courts, garnifhed with lofty

Buildings, all of Brick, and uniform, viz.. Exche-

quer-court, Tanfield- court, Clcijlers court, Flare-court,

Vine court, Figtree court, Elm -court, Pump- court,

Middle Temple ball court. Brick- court, and Effex-

court.

At the lower End of Middle-Temple-lane is a

large and handfeme Pair of Stairs of Free-done,

for taking Water at, much reforted to.

Thefe Temples have a Paffage into WbiiCrfriars

by a Gate •, into Fleet-ftreet through Mitrc-ccurt,

Ram alley, and Serjeants-Inn; into Effex -firect,

and into the Strand, through Palfgravt's-bc-ad-

court ; befides the two large Gates in the two

Temple-lanes.

Upon the Diffolution of the Priory of White- White-

friars, the Church and Buildings in Procefs of
fnars*

Time became ruinous, and were pulled down

;

afterwards converted into Buildings, and now
contain feveral Lourts, Lanes, and Alleys; as

Dogwell-court, Effex-court, Afhen-tree-court. Da-

vis''s-yard, which is converted into a Glafs-houfe

for making Flint-glaffes. Watermen's - lane, as

leading to the River Thames, where there is a Pair

of Stairs to take Water at ; all Places of ordinary

Account : Befides the long turning Paffage out

of Fleet-flreet into the lower End of Water-lane,

which runs by the Back -fide of the Temple Build-

ings, where there is a Gate into the Temple.

This Place was formerly, fince its building

into Houfes, inhabited by Gentry ; but fome of

the Inhabitants taking upon them to protect Per-

fons from Arreds, upon a pretended Privilege

belonging to the Place, the Gentry left it, and it

became a Sanctuary to the Inhabitants, which

they kept up by Force againd Law and Judice

;

fo that it was diffidently crowded with fuch dif-

abled and loofe kind of Lodgers, and had the

Nick-name of Alfatia : But however, upon a

great Concern of Debt, the Sheriff, with the Poffe

Comitatus, forced his Way in to make a Search,

and yet to little Purpofe ; for the Time of the

Sheriff's coming not being concealed, and they

having Notice thereof, took Flight, either to the

Mint in Soutbwark, another fuch Place, or fome

other private Place, till the Didurbance was over,

and then they returned.

In the latter End of King William the Third's

Reign, the Parliament taking this great Abufe

into Confideration, an Act was made to put down

this, the Savoy, and many other pretended privi-

leged Places.

The
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The Inhabitants of White-friars maintain their

own Poor, colled their j xes, and chufe their

own Officers among diemfeives.

Water- Water-lane fevereth White-friars from Salisbury-

Iane-

court ; it is a good, broad, and {trait Street, which

comes out of Fleet -fireet, and runs down to the

Thames, where there is one of the City Lay-flails

for the Soil of the Streets; winch is taken from

thence by Barges and Dung-Boats, and made Pie

of by Gardeners and Farmers for the manuring

their Grounds. This Lane is better built than in-

habited, by reafon of its being fo peilered with

Carts to the Lay -flail and Wharfs, tor Wood,

Coals, &V. lying by the Water-fide, at the Cotton,

of this Lane ; as alfo to IFhitefriars, into which

it has an open Paffage ; as liis.ewile another into

Salijhury-ccurt. On the Weft Side of this Lane is

Briton's-alley, as alio Dove-court ; both ordinary

Places, with a Paffage into the Friars.

Saliftury- Dorfet-court, commonly called Saliflury- court,

court - was a large Ploufe inhabited by the Paris of

Dorfet, which was many Years ag.> pulled dov. n

and converted into buildings ; as was the Garden

and Wildernefs ; there being a hai.dfome well

built Street, which comes out o! Fleet -jireet, called

Dorfet-flreet, and runs Southward to the Rivei

Thames, where there are Stairs of Free-ftone for

taking Water at.

Near to which Place once flood the Theatre,

or Play-PIoufe ; a neat Building, having a curi-

ous Front next the Thames, with an op.n Place

for the Reception of Coaches : On the other Side

is a large Wood-yard Wharf belonging to the

Company of Carpenters.

This Street, on the Weft Side paffing down to

the Thames, is a handfome, airy, open Square, all

taken up with good Buildings, the beft inhabited

of any in the Court •, for that Part towards the

Thames, as alfo the Wildernefs, with the fmall

Courts, are not to be much boaited of. In this

Place are thefe Courts and Places of Note, viz.

Blue-ball-court, an indifferent good Place, with a

Free-flone Pavement. Half-paved-court, but or-

dinary. Dorfet-court, a fmall Place, handibmely

built, and indifferently well inhabited ; in which

is the Charity- School for St. Bride's Parifh, for

fifty Boys and fifty Girls. Sugar-loaf-court, very

fmall and ordinary. The Wildernefs, fo called, as

being built in that Part ot the Garden where the

Wildernefs was. Fifjer's- alley, alfo ordinary, has

a Paffage into Water-lane. Near this Alley is

George-yard, but mean ; and Crown- alley, incon-

fiderable, has a Paffage into Tuder-flreet, and fo to

the Ditch-fide.

This Dorfet, or Salifuury-court, claimed a pecu-

liar Liberty to itfelf, and to be exempt from the

City Government ; and the Inhabitants would not

admit of the City Officers to make any Arreft

there. How far thefe Privileges reach, is uncer-

tain •, but many reibrted hither, who fled from

their Creditors, till the Act was made to fupprefs

pretended privileged Places. Out of Dorfet-court

is a paved Free-flone Paffage into St. Bridget's,

the Parifh-Church.

Bride -lane comes out of Fleet-freet by St.

Bridget's Church-yard, which, with a turning

Paffage by bridewell and the Ditch-fide, falls

dDwn to Woodmongers Wharfs by the Thames.

It took its Name from St. Bridget's Church, to

which there is a Paffage up Stone Steps.

lane.

King Tuder's, King Edward's, and JVc.tcr-flr>. .

are on the Back-fide of Bridewell, and have a Paf-

fage into al.ji.cy-court through Crovra-alky ; all

Places inhabited by private People, and none of
the meaneil Rank ; one Row, which fronts the

Wood-yard, and regards the Thames, confifls of

gdfld Buildings. Green's-renls falls into St. Bride's-

t.ne, and is but mean •, as is Beer-:::::-.

The Ditch-fide, called Fleet-ditch, is a fpacious Dfa

Place, with good Buildings on both Sides of the
flde

Canal, fo made fince the Fire of Z.ondon, and

has on both Sides a broad Paffage for Carts to the*

V\ Hurts next the Thames ; this Canal is railed in,

tor fear ot Danger of People's falling into it.

The Part of tins Canal, on the South Side, next

the Thames, has the Eafl Side in the Ward ol

u-nngdon within ; but all the refl, down to //

born-bndge, on both Sides, is in this Ward. The
Well Siue ot the Part next to Holbcrn is the beft

ii. habited •, and much taken up by Upbolfterers,

Braiiers, and thofe that fell Second- hand lioufe-

hofd Goocis. The Fall Side of that Part from

ileet-bridge to the Thames has the befl Houfes, and

beft inhabited. On the Weft Side, from lleet-

bridgc to Holborn- bridge, are feveral fmall Alleys

which lead up to Shoe-lane. On the Eaft Side is

the Fleet-Prifon.

In antient Times there was a Brook, called

Turnmill - brook, which ran under Hclbcm and

I leet-bridges into the Thames. See P. 83 and 571.

On the Eafl Side of Fleet-ditch, from this Pri-

fon to Holborn- bridge, are thefe Places : Fleet-lane, Fleetr-

which comes down from the Old Bailey, over- lane-

againll the Sejfwns-Houfe, and falls into the Ditch-

fide, a Place of no great Account for Buildings or

Inhabitants. In this Lane are feveral fmall

Courts, as Chef!Are-rents, Well-yard, Harrow-

court, and Cock-alley ; all Places but of msan Ac-

count.

On the North Side is Seacoal-lane. This Lane

is very ordinary, both as to Floufes and Inhabi-

tants. Out of this Lane is a Paffage to Snow-hill,

and another into Green-arbcur, and a third into

Bifoop's-court ; the two lafl attended up by many
Steps, or a Pair of Stairs, made thro' London-

wall. On the Weft Side of this Lane are thefe

Alleys, which fall into the Ditch-fide, viz. George-

alley, or Yard ; Bear- alley, on the South Side of

which is another fmall Alley, called Little Bear-

alley, Goofe- alley, againft which is a fmall Place

called Ford's-rents.

Newcafile-fireet comes out of Seacoal-lane, and

falls into the Ditch-fide, an open Place, and pret-

ty well built.

Turn-again-lane hath a Paffage out of Town-

ditch into Snow-hill, a Place tolerably well built.

Crown-court, very fmall ; and on the South Side

is Queen's-head- court, indifferently built.

The Old Bailey, of which there are two, the old B&
Great and the Little. The Great Old Bailey is an 1<-' V -

open Street, with good built Floufes, and well in-

habited by Tradefmen, and others. In this Place,

was Jufiice-Hall, commonly called the Scffwns-

FLoufe, as well for the City and Liberty thereof,

as for the County of Middlefex. And lower

down, on the fame Eafl Side, is the new creeled

Theatre for the Surgeons.

The Eafl Side of the Old Bailey runs down by

the City Wall, upon the Ditch called Houndf-

ditch,
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ditch, from Ludgate to Newgate. About the

Middle of the great Street, on this Side, is Ball's-

court, which is but fmall ; alfo Red- crofs- court,

which is indifferent. On the Weir, of this Street,

from the Corner of Ludgate-hill to Fleet-lane, are

thefe Places, viz. Ship-court, but fmall ; Prideaux-

court, large, with good Houfes on the Weft Side,

having an Entrance into it fit for Coach or Cart

;

Black-and-white- court, a large open Place, with

handfome Buildings •, at the upper End of which

is Chequer.-yard, out of which is a Paflage into

Fleet-lane.

Little Old In the Little 0ld Bailey are thefe Places
'
wz*

Bailey. Dean's-court, long and narrow, with a Free-ftone

Pavement -, Brown 's-court, long, narrow, and or-

dinary •, Elliot 's-court, well built and inhabited ;

Bifijop's-court, indifferently well inhabited, and

hath a Paffage down Steps into Seacoal - lane

;

Green- arbour-court, at the upper End is a very

good Square, with tolerable good Houfes, and

Inhabitants anfwerable. Out of this Court is

alfo a Paffage down Steps into Seacoal-lane. And

out of this Court js another Paffage into Angel-

court, feated on Snow-hill, againft the Saracen's-

head-Inn, being a very handfome Place, having at

the upper End a very good large Houfe, with a

Garden before it ; once made ufe of for the Far-

thine-Office, now for the Hand-in-Hand Affu-

ranee for Houfes. St. Dunjian's-court, feated be-

twixt Bifijop 's-court and Elliot's-court.

Chance- ]\J0W back to the Weft Part of Fleet-fireet, on
ry. lane. ^ -^on^ 5^ ; s Chancery-lane, a Street of a ve-

ry great Refort, and well inhabited by Tradef-

men in the Part next Fleet-Jtreet, and in that Part

next to Holborn (into which it falls) by Lawyers,

and thofe depending on them : And the rather,

for that in this Lane is Lincoln's-Inn, Serjeants- Inn,

the Rolls, the Examiners Office within the Rolls -yard,

the Six Clerks Office, (to which belong twelve Maf-

ters in Chancery, and fix Clerks)-, Symond's-Inn,

where the Rcgifter's Office for the Court of Chan-

cery is kept •, the Curlitors Office •, the Office for

the Mafters in Chancery, &c. All which Places

are out of the City Liberty, except Serjeants- Inn,

which is an antient Building. Oppofite to this

Inn is Crown-court, a fquare Place, but the Build-

ing old. The City Liberty goes not much far-

ther.

Tetter- Next, on the North Side, is Fetter-lane. For

the Generality the Houfes here are good, and

well inhabited. It runs Northwards from Fleet-

jlreet into Holborn. Of this Lane, the Middle

Part is the beft. In this Lane are thefe Places

:

Bond's-ftables, a large Yard, with fome Houfes in

it, befides the Inn ; the Part next Fetter-lane is

new built with handfome Houfes for Gentlemen,

and is called the Rolls- Buildings. Red-hart-Inn,

new built, and very large and handfome. Over-

againft the Rolls- Buildings is Stone-court, a fmall

Place. Three- leg-alley, on the Back of Eafi-hard-

ing-ftrect, and falls into Weft-harding-ftreet ; alfo

hath a Paffage into Fleet-fireet through Red-lion-

court. Eaft-harding-fireet, indifferent good, falls

into Goldfimths-rents. Nevil's- alley, very hand-

fome, and well inhabited. Churchyard-alley, very

narrow, which after two Turnings falls into Cur

-

fitor's-alley. Magpye-yard, handfomely rebuilt, and

hath a Paflage into Cajlle-ftreet. Dean-Jlreet, well

built and inhabited, fulls into Goldfmiths-rents.

Plough-yard, an open Place, well inhabited ; over-

againft which is a Diflenting Meeting -houfe.

Bewit's- court, a very handfome and large new
built Court, with a Free-ftone Pavement, and

well inhabited. Not far from this Court is a Paf-

fage into Bartlel's-buildings in Holborn : This Paf-

fage hath a few neat and well built Houfes on 1

South Side, with pretty Gardens before the

neatly kept. Horfe-fiioe-alley, fmall and ordin.

Over-againft this Court is the White-horfc-1

which is but fmall : Adjoining to which is

Back-door of Barnard's -Inn. King's-head- court,

formerly called White -horfe- alley, a handfome

new built Court, well inhabited, having a Free-

ftone turning Paflage into Holborn. Goldfiniths-

rents, a large Place, containing feveral Streets

and Places of Name, and all well built and inha-

bited, efpecially Eafi-harding-fireet, which is more

open. This Street falls into Weft-harding-ftreet, as

alfo into Three-leg-alley, which is but ordinary.

In this Street are New-court and Goldfmiths-

court, both but fmall. Dean-ftreet falls into Fet-

ter-lane out of Eaft-harding-ftreet, as aforefaid.

New-Jlreet, a handfome open Place, with indiffe-

rent good Buildings •, of which there are four

Streets, and all bearing that Name ; one falling-

into Shoe-lane ; another, which turns Northwards,

receives the other two, which comes out of Eafi-

harding-fireet. Gun-powder-alley, long and narrow,

falls into Shoe- lane, crofling Little New-fireetj

which is but ordinary.

The next Lane in Fleet-fireet is Shoe-lane, very shoe-

long, runs North from Fleet-fireet, over-againft lane«

Salijbury • court, into Holborn, by St. Andrew's,

Church; a Lane of no 'great Note either for

Buildings or Inhabitants : In it are a great many
Alleys and Courts, though of little Account.

The firft is Plumtree-court, large and well built •,

it hath a Paflage into another Court, fo called,

which falls into Holborn, that Part towards Shoe-

lane being broad. Well-alley^ vety mean and or-

dinary. Molin's-rents, indifferent good, but hath

a narrow Paffage into it. Ifaac's-rents, very or-

dinary. Near this is Spetlacle's-renis, fmall and

mean. Eagle-ar.d-child-clley, narrow, hath a Paf-

fage into Fleet-ditch down Steps. Brewers-yard^

fo called from a Brew-houfe at the lower End :

This hath a Paflage into Fleet-ditch. Queen's-

arms-alley, but narrow, with a Free-ftone Pave-

ment, which leads to the Ditch-fide, down Steps.

George-alley, but narrow, hath alfo a Paffage down

to the Ditch-fide. Roje-and-crcwn-court, but in-

different, hath a Paffage into George-alley. Stone-

cutters-fireet, good and open : This leads down to

the Ditch-fide: Curricrs-alley, very ordinary, runs

alfo to the Ditchfide. Harp- alley, but narrow,

runs down to the Ditch-fide; a Place of great

Trade for old Houfnold Goods and Signs, but

the Buildings are very mean. Angel court, fmall

and ordinary. Fountain-court, but ordinary.

Places on the Weft Side of this Lane : Robin-

hood court, broad and large, mean Houfes, and

hath a Paffage up Steps into Gcldfiniths-rL

Cockpit- court, handfome, with. Brick Buildings at

the upper End, and hath a Free-ftone Pavement.

Browns-court, but fmall and mean. Falcon-court,

but ordinary, near the Corner of New-fircet.

King's-head- court, a narrow, but well built and

inhabited Place, winch comes out o£ Wme-office-

court,
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court, mentioned in Fleet-ftreet, and leads into

this Lane. Globe-court, but fmall.

Now more on the North is Holborn-hill, a very

broad and fpacious Street, a Place of good Trade,

and a great Thoroughfare. And for the Accom-

modation of Carriages, this Street, as alio Snow-

hill, hath ievefal confiderable Inns. The Part of

this Street in this Ward begins at the Bars, near

Gray's-Inn-lane, and runs down to Ilolborn-bridge,

where Snow-hid begins •, and fo with a turning

PafTage to St. Sepulchre's Church, and thence to

Newgate.

Caftle- Caftle-Jlreet, or Cajlle-yard, as it is commonly
' called, is a good handfome Place, well built and

inhabited, which has thefe Inlets and Outlets, viz.

It comes out of Ilolborn, and leads into Curfitors-

alley, with an open PafTage. On the Eaft Side it

'has a Tallage into Feiterrlane through Magpye-yard.

And on the Weft Side Tuckers, or Duck-court, a

large and well built Place, much inhabited by

Lawyers, as feated amongft the Inns of Court and

Chancery, and this has an open PafTage into Curfi-

tors- alley ; befides, here is a narrow PafTage on the

South-Eaft Corner through Church-yard-alley into

Feller-lane.

Curfitors- Curfitors- alley lexis into Chancery-lane, over-

J'' againft Lincoln's Inn ; and this Place took its

Name from the Curfitors Oihce, adjoining there-

to : It is a Place well built and inhabited, and

(lands well for Lodging, for thofe that come up

to the Terms. The Weft End of this Alley,

from or near the Rofe Tavern to Chancery- lane,

is in the Rolls Liberty. Betwixt this Street and

Bernard's-Inn is White's -alley, an indifferent Place,

with old Timber Houfes. Bernard?s-Inn ; the

Buildings oi this Inn are very old, and much
want rebuilding ; the Back-court has a PafTage

into Fetter lane. King's-head-ccurt, already fpo-

BartlctY ken of. Bartlet's-buildings, a very handfome lpa-
Wldings.

cious placts graccd with g00d Btuldings of Brick,

with Gardens behind the Houfes, and is a Place

well inhabited by Gentlemen. Out of this Court,

through a long Alley, wherein are fome very

good Houfes, is a PafTage into Fetter-lane. Ad-
joining to Bartlet's-buildings is a Court fo called,

which is but fmall. Thavie's-lnn, another of the

' Inns of Chancery, which is but fmall, and chiefly

taken up by the Weljh Attorneys. St. Andrew's-

court, indifferent, and the Houfes old.

St. Andrew'% Church, feated in a very fpacious

Church-yard, inclofed with a Wall.

Now to go back to Holborn-hill, North Side,

beginning at the Ears, in which Side there are

fome Parts out*of the Freedom, as Brook-flreet,

Furnival's-Inn, Hatton-gardcn, Ely houfe, &c.

The Places of Note are, Warton- court, very

long, with a PafTage into Brook-ftreet -, the Court

is new built with good Brick Houfes, has a Free-

ftone Pavement, and well inhabited. Fumival's-

lnn, another of the Inns of Chancery.

Ely-court, very handfome and large, with new
Brick Houfes, and a Free-ftone Pavement, and

well inhabited. Out of this Court is a PafTage

into Field-lane. Dyer's- court, oppofite to Shoe-lane,

indifferent good. Sutton-court, over-againft St.

Andrew's Church, large and good. Plough-yard,

ordinary, has a PafTage into Field-lane.

field-lane.
Field-lane, very narrow, but mean Houfes, and

the Place naftily kept, being inhabited by Tripe-
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dreflers, on the Eaft Side, by reafon of the Be-

nefit of the Ditch that runs on the Back fide of
their Yards and Slaughter-houfes to carry away
their Filth. This Lane runs up to Saffron-hillr
and receives Chick-lane: But the Fart of this Lane
in the Freedom goes but little beyond the PafTage
into Plough-yard.

Holborn-bridge and Snow-h'M: This Part of Hol-
born goes to Lamb's- conduit, and there begins

Snow-hill, which, in a winding PafTage, runs up
to St. Sepulchre's Church; and both thefc Places

are graced with good Buildings, well inhabited

by Tradefmen, and are Places of great Refort.

The South Side, by the Bridge, lies open to the

Canal already treated of. Here are thefe Prices:

Horn-alley, near the Bridge, but indifferent. Bee-

v, long, narrow, and ordinary. Catha-

rine wheel-alley, indifferent good. King's-arms-inn,
very confiderable and large, having at the upper
End of the Yard a PafTage into Chick lane. Be-
twixt this Inn and Swan-inn is

1'land-ana- crown-
alley, very fmall. George-inn, very large: The
PafTage to the Yard is through Cow-lane, and the

Entrance to it in Holbsrn is through a paved.

Court, with indifferent good Houfes on both
Sides. Bell-alley, but ordinary. Cock-court, feated

almoit againft the Obelifk for Lamps, where the

Conduit once flood, by the Corner of Cow-lane,

indifferent good, and has a PafTage into Bell-alley.

St. Sepulchre's Church, or St. Sepulchre's-in-the-

Bailey, feated on the Top of Snow-hill.

Church-lane, adjoining to this Church Eaftward,
which leads into Pye- corner, noted chiefly for

Cooks-Shops, and Pigs dreffed there formerly,

during Bartholomew Fair.

Nag's-head-court, long and ordinary ; and op-

pofite to this is Green-dragon-court, which is but
fmall.

Giltfpur Jlreet. In this Street are thefe Places :

Ball court, long, but ordinary. Horflooe- alley, long,

narrow, and but indifferent. Rofemary-lane, large,

but ordinary, and has a PafTage into the Long
Walk, betwixt the two Hofpitals. Church-alley,

fo called as fronting St. Sepulchre's Church, and
has a good Row of Buildings on the Eaft Side,

the Wr
eft Side lying open, and only fevered from

the Church-yard by a Wall.

Cock lane, an ordinary Place ; it comes out of
Snow-hill, and falls into Pye- corner.

Cow-lane, a great Thoroughfare for Carts, GfV. Cow kne
t

out of Snow-hill into Smithjidd. In this Lane are

feveral Coach-makers, and a PafTage to Hofier-

lane, which falls into Smitbjkld; and here are thefe

Places : Foxe's-ccurt, but ordinary, with a Paflage

into George-inn. White-lion-court, but fmall, Green-

dragon-court, a large and open Place, but ordina-

rily built. Bull-head-court, very mean. St. John's-

court, a large Place, indifferently inhabited, with

old Buildings, and has a PafTage into Chick-lane.

Pheafant- court, near Smithfidd Sheep-pens on the

South Side, which is but ordinary : And on the

other Side is Red-crofs- court, but fmall.

Hofier-lane comes out of Cow-lane, and runs Hofier,

into Smithfield: A Place not over well built or hne>

inhabited, having chiefly Timber Houks. This

Place is of great Refort during the Time of Bar-

tholomew Fair. In -this Lane is Bell-aihy, as

alfo Three-diamond-court, both fmall and ordinary

Places.

11 M Ckiek-lane
}

Giltfpij-

ftrecti
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Chick

lane.
Chick-lane, an ordinary Place, both for Build-

ings and Inhabitants. It comes out of Smithfield

by the Sheep-pens, and runs down to Field-lane.

In tais Lane are feveral Courts and Alleys •, as,

Newcaftle-Jlreet or Durham-yard, open to receive

Carts and Coaches, having at the lower End a

Yard for Stabling, and at the upper End is a Paf-

fage into Catharine-wheel-yard, which is none or

the beft. Blue-boar-court, which is ordinary, and

afcended up by Steps. Church-yard-alley, narrow

and ordinary : At the upper End is a Church-

yard, which belongs to St. Sepulchre's Parifh.

Hides-rents, a fmall open Court, very ordinary.

Over-againft this Place is Crofs- keys- court, alio

fmall and mean. St. Martins court, an open Place,

but ordinarily inhabited. White-horfe- alley, nar-

row and ordinary. Out of this is a Paflage into

Sharps-alley, which leads to Cow-crofs. Sun-alley,

over-againft St. John's-court, very fmall. Thatch'd-

alley, narrow, fmall, and mean. Sharp's-alley,

but indifferent, having turning Paflages, and falls

into the lower End of Cow-crofs, as aforefaid.

Oppofite to this Place is Old Brewers-yard, but in-

different, and has a Paffage into Holborn through

the Kings-arms-inn.

Smithfield- Smithfield-pens, fo called from the Sheep-pens
pcns '

placed in that Part for the Sale of Sheep every

Market-day in Smithfield. The North, Weft,

and South Sides having Rows of Buildings, moft

inhabited by Innholders, and fuch as keep Pub-

lick-Houfes •, of which the North Side is the beft,

and has thefe two Inns of good Trade, viz. the

Rofe and the Ram. Near the Ram is Adam-and-

Eve-alley, which is but ordinary, and has a Paf-

fao-e to Smithfield-bars through the Boar's- head

Tavern.

Bars. Smithfield-bars, fo called from the Bars there

fet up, for the fevering of the City Liberty from

that of the County. This Place was generally in-

habited by Butchers, who were great Dealers, as

well by Retail as Wholefaie, for Sheep and

Lambs, to other Butchers. In this Place is

Nag's-head-alley, both fmall and ordinary.

Long-lane Long-lane may properly be fo called for its

Length, coming out of Alderfgate-ftreet, againft

Barbican, and running into Smithfield. The Lane,

or rather Street, is good •, the Houfes good, for

Timber Buildings •, and was once very well inhabit-

ed by Shopkeepers, who dealt in Apparel, Linen,

and Upholders Goods, both new and old •, and

for this Trade it was of very, good Account.

This Lane goes in this Ward from Smithfield

to the Red-lion-inn, the other Part being in Al-

derfgate Ward, but fomething further on the South

Side, even to Golden-dragon-court . The Places in

this Lane are, Three-fox- court, but ordinary. Char-

ter-houfeftreet, a neat new-built Place, with an

open Paflage into the Charter- houfe-yard, with neat

and genteel Houfes, well inhabited : This Place,

before its new Building, was called Carpenter's-

yard. Three- horfejhoe- court, but ordinary. Cat-

alley has a narrow Entrance, but good ; and on

the Back- fide of this is another Court fo called.

Red-lion-inn has a large Yard for Stabling and

Coaches, and has a Paflage into Charter-houfc-

yard, and another into Gofwell-fireet. Golden dra-

Bartholo-
gon-yard, alfo for Stabling.

mew-dofe Great St. Bartholomew's-clofe : This Clofe is

open and large, with feveral good Houfes, which

3

generally are all well inhabited. Out of this

Clofe are feveral Paflages into Duck-lane, Little-

Britain, and two into Alderfgate-firect, of which
one is thro' Northumberland-alley, and the other

thro' Half-moon-alley, another Paflage into Cloth •

fair, and another into Long-lane.

Places of Note in this Clofe, and near it, are,

Wefimoreland-court, a fquare Place, formerly a

large Houfe, now converted into Tenements.

Out of this Court is Wefimoreland-alley, by fome

called Paved-alley, as paved with Free-ftone, and

leads into /dderfgate-fireet. Half-moon- alley, very-

narrow. Middlefex- houfe, an old large Building,

now fevered into Dwelling-Houfes, with a Court-

yard before it, inclofed within a Wall. Over-

againft this Place is Parker's-yard, indifferent

good. Pafling Northwards is a Gate-way, the

Bounds of this Clofe, where beyond there are fome

Streets and Buildings •, as, New-ftreet and Middle-

fireet, both indifferent; and Back-alley, which is

but ordinary ; all three falling into another Street,

which has a Paflage into Long-lane.

Cloth-fair comes out of Smithfield, a Place ge- Cloth-fair

nerally inhabited by Woollen-drapers and Mer-

cers, and is of fome Note.

Duck lane comes out of Little- Britain, and falls Duck-lane

into Smithfield, a Place once noted for Dealers in

old Books, but at prefent quite forfaken by all

Sorts of Dealers. Well-cfofe, a very handfome,

open Court, with goo*d Houfes, which are well

inhabited ; it has another Paflage into King-fireety

by St. Bartholomew's Hofpital. This Street is

fhort, and goes from the faid Hofpital into the

Long-walk, and fo to Chrifl's Hofpital.

St. Bartholomew's Llofpital, commonly called

the Lame Hofpital, becaufe lame, wounded, and

drfeafed People are hither fent for Cure.

From King-fireet, through this Hofpital, is a

Paflage into Smithfield, and adjoining to this is the

Parifh-Church of Little St. Bartholomew.

There are to watch at the Gates and feveral Watch.

Stands, every Night, in this Ward, three Confta-

bles, the Beadle, and an hundred and thirty

Watchmen, and in the -Precinct of White-friars

eight ; in all one hundred and thirty-eight.

The Jurymen returned by the Inqueft m this jurym

Ward are to ferve in the feveral Courts held at

Guildhall for the Month of June, yearly.

This Ward has an Alderman and three Depu- Qovem-

ties, fixteenCommon-Councilmen, fifteen Confta- »«"-

bles, fifteen Scavengers, and forty-four Inqueft-

men.

It is faxed to the Fifteenth in JLondon at thirty-

five Pounds, and in the Exchequer at thirty-four

Pounds ten Shillings.

The Alderman of this Ward is Richard Beck- AU(rmm

ford, Efq; one of the Reprefentatives in Parha- wcw-

men't for the City of Brifiol; the Common- ^Hj
Councilmen are, Mr. Chr. Horfenail, Deputy, Mr.

Robert Gamon, Mr. Samuel Beard, Mr. John

Hughes, Mr. William Savage, Mr. John King, Mr.

Thomas Nowell, Mr. William Hutton, Mr. John

Coles, Deputy, Mr. Francis Fletcher, Mr. Samuel

Wclley, Mr. Charles Gardner, Mr. William Cogan,

Mr. "john Burnett, Mr. Richard Nutt, and Mr.

Stephen Preacher.

This Ward is fo extenfive, that it has been

thought proper, for its better Government, to

part
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part it into three Divifions ; as, St. Dunjian's, St.

Bridget's, and St. Sepulchre's.

The mod remarkable Things which at prefent

are to be found in this large Ward are,

Firji, The Parijhes and Parijh-Cburches (i.) of

St. Bartholomew the Lefs ; (2.) of St. Bartholomew

the Great; (3.) St. Sepulchre's; (4.) St. Andrew's

Holborn; (5.) St. Bunjlan in the Weft; and (6.)

St. Bridget, alias St. Bride; of which in our Paro-

chial Hiftory.

Secondly, The Temple, or, as it is recorded in

Hiftory, the New Temple ; fo called, becaufe the

Tempters, before building of this Houfe, had

their Temple in Oldbcurn. This Houfe was

founded by the Knights Tempters in England, in

the Reign of Henry II. and the fame was de-

dicated to God and our BlefTed Lady by He-

raclius, Patriarch of the Church called the Holy

Refurretlion in Jerufalem, in the Year of Chrifi

1185.

It contained all that fpace of Ground from

White-friars Eaftward, to Ejfex-hoafe without Tem-

ple-bar, and a Part of that too, as appears by

the firft Grant thereof to Sir William Paget, Knt.

Secretary of State to King Henry VIII. Pat. 2.

Edward VI.

Thefe Knights Tempters took their Beginning

about the Year n 18, in Manner following: Cer-

tain Noblemen, Horfemen, religioufly bent,

bound themfelves by Vow in the Hands of the

Patriarch of Jerufalem, to ferve Chrift after the

Manner of Regular Canons, in Chaftity and Obe-
dience, and to renounce their own proper Wills

for ever : The firft of which Order were Hugh
Paganus, [i. e. Pain] and Jeffrey de S. Audomare.

And whereas at firft they had no certain Habita-

tion, Baldwin, King of Jerufalem, granted to them
a Dwelling-place in his Palace by the Temple; and

the Canons of the fame Temple gave them the

Street, thereby to build therein their Houfes of

Office. And the Patriarch, the King, the No-
bles, and Prelates, gave them certain Revenues

out of their Lordfhips.

Their firft Profefllon was for Safeguard of the

Pilgrims, coming to vifit the Sepulchre, and to

keep the Highways againft the lying in wait of

Thieves, &c. About ten Years after they had
a Rule appointed to them, and a white Habit,

by Honorius II. then Pope: And whereas they

had but nine in Number, they began to increafe

daily. Afterwards, in Pope Eugenius's Time,
they bore Croffcs of red Cioth on their up-

permoft Garments, to be known from others.

And in fhort Time, becaufe they had their

firft Manfion hard by the Temple of our Lord
in Jerufalem, they were called Knights of the

Temple.

Many Noblemen, in all Parts of Chriflendom,

became Brethren of this Order, and built them-
felves Temples in every City or great Town.
In England this was their chief Houfe, which
they built after the Form of the Temple near to

the Sepulchre of our Lord at Jerufalem. They
had alfo other Temples in Cambridge, Brijlol,

Canterbury, Dover, Warwick, and divers other
Places. This Temple in London was often made a
Storehoufe of Men's Treafure, fuch as feared the

Spoil thereof in other Places.

1:40, as

In the Year 1252,. Hubert de Burgh, Earl of Matt. Par.

Kent, being Prifoner in the Tower of London, the
King was informed that he had much Treafure
laid up in this New Temple, under the Cuftody of
the Tempters ; whereupon he fent for the Mafter
of the Temple, and examined him ftrictly ; who
confeiTed, that Money being delivered to him
and his Brethren to be kept, he knew not how
much there was of it. The King demanded to

have the fame delivered; but it was anfwered
That the Money bang committed to their Truft
could not be delivered, without the Licence of
him that committed it to Ecclefiaftical Protec-

tion. Whereupon the King fent his Treafurer and
Jufticiary of the Exchequer to Hubert, *o require

him to refign the Money wholly into his Hands;
who anfwered, That he would gladly fubmit him-
fclf, and all his, to the King's Pleafure; and
thereupon defired the Knights of the Temple (in

his Behalf) to prefent all the Keys to the King,
to do his Pleafure with the Goods which he had
committed to them. Then the King commanded
the Money to be faithfully told, and laid up in

his Treafure by Inventory ; wherein was found,
befides ready Money, Veffels of Gold and Silver

unprifable, and many precious Stones, which
would make all Men wonder, if they knew the

VYorth of them.

This Temple was again dedicated in

alfo newly re-edified then.

In the Year 1245, ^°P£ Innocent** Nuncio re-

futed in the New Temple: And the faid Pope com-
manded the Bifhops of England to bring his Nun-
cio there fix thoufand Marks, to be raifed from
the Englifh Bifhopricks : Which King Henry forbad.

Thefe Tempters at this Time were in fo great

Glory, that they entertained the Nobility, foreign

Ambafladors, and the Prince himfelf, very often;

infomuch that Matthew Paris cried out on them
for their Pride, who, being at firft fo poor as they

had but one Horfe to ferve two ofthem, (in Token
whereof they gave in their Seal two Men ridino-

on one Horfe) yet fuddenly they waxed fo info-

lent, that they difdained other Orders, and forted

themfelves with Noblemen.

King Edward I. in the Year 1283, taking with

him Robert Waleran, and others, came to the

Temple, where, calling for the Keeper of the

Treafure-Houfe, as if he meant to lee his Mo-
ther's Jewels that were laid up there to be fafely

kept, he entered the Houfe, breaking the Coffers

of certain Perfons that had likewife brought their

Money thither, and he took away from thence to

the Value of a thoufand Pounds.

Many Parliaments and great Councils have
been there kept, as may appear by our Hiftories.

In the Year 1308, all zhc^femplers in England,

as alfo in other Parts of" Chriflendom, were appre-

hended and committed to divers Prifons.

In 1 3 10, a Provincial Council was hojden at

London againft the Tempters in England, upon He-
refy, and other Articles whereof they were ac-

cufed, but denied all except one or two of them:
Notwithftanding, they all did confefs that they

could not purge themfelves fully as faultlefs ; and
fo they were condemned to perpetual Penance in

feveral Monafteries, where they behaved them-

felves modeftly.

Philip,
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Philip, King of France, procured their Over-

throw throughout the whole World, and caufed

them to be condemned by a General Council to

his Advantage, as he thought ; for he believed

to have had all their Lands in France, and

therefore feizing the fame in his Hands, caufed

the Tempters, to the Number of fifty-four, or,

after Fabian, fixty, to be burned at Paris.

Edward II. in the Year 13 13, gave to Aimer

ile la Valence, Earl of Pembroke, the whole Place

and Houfe called the New Temple at London, with

the Ground called piquets- croft, and all the Tene-

ments and Rents, with the Appurtenances, that

belonged to the Templers, in the City of London and

Suburbs thereof ; alfo the Land called Flete-

croft, Part of the Poffeffions of the faid New

Temple.

After Aimer de Valence (fome fay) Hugh Spencer

ufurping the fame, held it during his Life ; by

whole Death (he being attainted the firft of Ed-

ward III.) it came again to the Hands of Edzoard

III. But in the mean Time, viz. 1324, by a

Council holden at Vienna, all the Lands of the

Templers, left the fame fhould be put to prophane

Ufes, were given to the Knights Hofpitalers, of the

Order of St. John Baptijl, called St. John oijeru-

falem ; which Knights had put the Turks out of the

Ifle of Rhodes, and alfo won upon the faid Turks

daily for a long t ime.

The faid Edward III. therefore granted the fame

to the faid Knights, who poffeffed it-, and, in

the eighteenth Year of the faid King's Reign,

were forced to repair the Bridge of the faid Tem-

ple. Thefe Knights had their chief Houfe for

England at Clerkcnwell, near Weft Smithfield.

And they, in the Reign of the fame Edward

III. 'granted, for a certain Rent of ten Pounds

by the Year, the faid Temple, with the Appurte-

nances thereto adjoining, to the Students of the

Common Laws of England. In their Poffeflion

the fame has ever fince remained, and is now

divided into two Houfes of feveral Students,

by the Name of Inns of Court, viz. the Finer-

Temple and the Middle-Temple, who keep two fe-

veral Halls, but they refort all to the faid Temple

Church:

In the Round Walk whereof (which is the

Welt Part, without the Choir) there remain

Monuments of Noblemen there buried, to the

Number of eleven •, eight of them are Images of

armed Knights, five lying crofs-legged, as Men
vowed to the Holy Land againft the Infidels and

unbelieving Jews, the other three ftrait- legged

;

the reft are coped Stones, all of grey Marble.

The firft: of the crofs-legged was William Marfhall

the elder, Earl of Pembroke, who died 12 19.

William Marfhall, hjs Son, Earl of Pembroke, was

the fecond ; he died 1231. And Gilbert Marfhall,

his Brother, Earl of Pembroke, (lain in a Tourna-

ment at Hertford, near Ware, twenty Miles from

London; he died in the Year 1241.

After this Robert Rofe, otherwife called Furfan,

being made a.Templer in the Year 1245, died, and

was buried there.

In the Year 138 1, the Rebels of Effcx and of

Kent deftroyed and pulled down the Houfes and

Lodgings of this Temple, took out of the Church

the Books and Records that were there in Hutches

of the Apprentices of the Law, carried them into

Paper-

buildings.

the Streets, and there burnt them : The Hojjfe

they fpoiled and burnt, for Malice they bore Sir

Robert Hales, Lord Prior of St. John's in Smith-

field. (See Page 139.) But it was fince again,

at divers Times, repaired, namely, the Gate- Repaired.

houfe of the Middle-Temple, in the Reign of Henry

VIII. by Sir Amias Paulet, Knight. The great

Hall of the Middle-Temple was newly built in

the Year 1572, in the Reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth.

This Hall is faid to be built in Edward Ill's Several

Reign •, the Wall between the Thames and Gar- ?artihutk-

den about the Year 1550; the Hall ceiled in

1554. About that Time Mr. Packington, Trea-

furer, built Tanfield-ccurt, fo called from the

Chambers of Sir Laurence Tanfield, Chief Baron,

being there ; till which Time it was called Pack-

ington- court. •

Anno 1553 the Kitchen was built; Anno 1559
the Buildings near the Alienation-Office were

erected; in 1573 the great carved Screen in the

Llall was fet up ; Anno 1595 Cafar's-buildings, be-

tween the Church and the Hall, were erected, and

fo called, for that Sir Julius Cafar, Mafter of the

Rolls, gave three hundred Pounds towards the

Charge; Anno 160 7 the Po.per-buildings were

erected, and, being confumed by Fire, were re-

built a noble Pile of fpacious pleafant Chambers,

at the North End whereof are finely painted,

appearing like fo many Statues, the Figures of

the four Cardinal Virtues, &c. and was fmifhed

Anno 1685, Sir Robert Sawyer, Treafurer; Anno

1609 the Inner-Temple-gate was built; about 1616

Part of the Inner-Temple-gate, Fig-tree-court, (th«

Eaft Side in 1607) and Buildings near Ram-alley,

and the King's- bench Office, were erected ; Part of

the Lane alfo in 1657; Chambers againft the

Weft End of the Church, built in 1679, and

Anno 168 1.

In the Year 1684 was built the Middle-Temple- Mkklle-

gate, next Ileet-ftreet, which is a fine Structure, Tempi*,

in the Stile of Inigo Jones. It has a graceful Front
£ace '

of Brick-work, with four large Stone Pilafters of

the Ionic Order, and a handfome Pediment, with

a Round in the Middle of it, having thefe Words

inferibed in large Capitals : Surrexit impenfis

Societal. Med. Templi, MDCLXXXIV. Lower,

juft over the Arch, the Figure of an holy Lamb,

1684.

Over the Colonade, at the End of Pump- car,-:,

is an Infcription in Memory of a Fire that hap-

pened there fome Years ago, viz.

Vetuftifiima Templariorum Porticu igne con-

fumpta Anno 1678. Nova hsec fumptibus Medii

Templi extructa Anno 1681, Gulielrno Whitlock,

Armig. Thefaurario.

1 he Temple Church, having narrowly efcaped ciur<h,

the Flames in 1666, was newly beautified, adorn-

ed, and the curious Wainfcot Screen fet up,

Anno Dom. 1682, when Sir Thomas Robinfon was

Treafurer of the Inner-Temple, and Sir Francis

Whhens Treafurer of the Middle-Houfe. The

South- Weft Part was, in the Year 1695, new

built with Stone, whereon appeareth this Infcrip-

tion :

Vetuftate confumptum, Impenfis utriufque So-

cietatis reftitutum, 1695.

Nicol. Courtney, l Armig. Thefaur.
Rogero Gilhngham, * %
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By the Workmen, at this Time, was broke

down an Infcription over the little Door next the

Cloifter: It was in old Saxon Capital Letters

within a Semi-circle, and was as follows

:

Anno ab incarnatione Domini MCLXXXV,
dedicata haec Ecclefia in honorem beatas Maris

a Domino Eraclio, Dei gratia fan<fte Refurrecti-

onis Ecclefia; Patriarcha, II. Idus Februarii. Qui

earn annatim petentibus de injunfta fibi prcnitentia

LX. dies indulfit.

In the Year 1706 the Church was wholly new

white-wafhed, gilt, and painted within, and the

Pillars of the round Tower wainfcotted, with a

new Battlement and Buttrefies on the South Side,

and other Parts of theOutfide were well repaired

;

alfo the Figures of the Knights Tempters were

cleaned and painted, and the Iron-work inclofing

them painted, and gilt with Gold.

It is an antient Gothick Building, the Walls

Scone, covered with Finishing, and ftrengthened

with Buttrefies ; has a treble Roof covered with

Lead, and fupported with neat Pillars of Sujfex

Marble, and the Floor of the whole is paved

with black and white Marble ; that of the Chan-

cel two Steps higher than the middle, and one

higher than the Side Hies. The Ifles are five in

Number, viz. three (as ufual) running Eait and

Weft, and one crofs Ifle near the Entrance into

the Chapel, and another parallel with the laft,

between the Weil End of the Ranges of Pews

and the Screen.

This Church is not only antique in its Order,

neat in its Workman (hip, and rich in its Mate-

rials, but very beautiful in its Finifhing; Proper-

ties that feldom are found in one Structure. The

Pillars and Floors are not only Marble, but the

Windows are adorned with pretty fmall Columns

of the fame Species of Stone. It is well pewed,

and wainfcotted with right Wainfcot above eight

Feet high; the Altar-Pkce is of the fame Species

of Timber, but much higher, finely carved, and

adorned with four Pilafteus, and between them

two Columns with Entablature of the Corinthian

Order; alio Enrichments of Cherubims, a Shield,

Feftoon, Fruit, and Leaves, encfofed with a hand-

fome Rail and Ballifter. The Pulpit is alfo

finely carved and finniered, placed near the Eaft

End of the middle Ifle. The Sound-board is

pendant from the Roof of the Cr.urch ; it is en-

riched with feveral carved Arches, a Crown, Fef-

toons, Cherubims, Vafes, &c.

. The Round Tower at the Weft End of the

Church is fupported with fix Pillars, wainfcotted

with Oak fix Feet high, and is aiib adorned all

round (except the Eaft Part) with an upper

and lower Range of fmall Arches, and black

Apertures.

The Screen at the Weft End of the Ifles is, as

the Altar-Piece, &c . of right Wainfcot, adorned

with ten Pil afters of the Corinthian Order, alfo

three Portals and Pediments; and the Organ

-

Gallery over the middle Aperture is fupported

with two neat fluted Columns of the Corinthian

Order, and adorned with Entablature and Com-
pafs Pediment, and alfo the King's Arms finely

carved; the Intercolumns are large Pannels in

carved Frames ; and near the Pediment on the

South Side is an Enrichment of Cherubims, and

No. 82.

the carved Figure of a Pegafus, the Badge of
the Society of the Inner-Temple ; and on and near

the Pediment on the North Side, an Enrichment
of Cherubims, and the Figure of a Holy Lamb,
the Badge of the Society of the Middle-Temple;

for though thefe two Houfes have but one Church,
yet they feldom fit promifcuoufly there, but the

Inner-Temple on the South, and the Gentlemen
of the Middle-Temple Northward from the middle
Ifle.

Length of the Church, from the Altar to the

Screen, eighty-three Feet, Breadth fixty, Alti-

tude thirty-four, and that of the Round Tower
at the Weft End forty-eight Feet; its Diameter
at the Floor fifty-one Feet, Circumference one
hundred and fixty Feet.

Monuments in this Church.

Sir Nicholas Hare, Mafter of the Rolls, was bu-
ried there in the Year 1557.

Here Jieth the Body of Anne Littleton, Wife of
Edward Littleton, of the Inner-Temple, Efq; Son
and Heir of Sir Edward Littleton, of Henly, in the

County of Salop, Knt. Daughter of John Littleton

of Frankly, in the County of IVorceJier, Efq; by
Meriel, the Daughter of Sir Thomas Bromley, Knt.
Lord Chancellor of England. She died the fixth

Day of February, 1623.

On whom was made this Epitaph:

Here ihe lies, whofe fporlefs Fame
Invites a Stone to leain her Name.
The rigid Sparta;;, that deny'd

An Epitaph to all that dy'ii,

Unlcfs for War, or Ch Jlity,

Would here vouchfafe an Elegy.

She dy'd a Wile ; but yet her Mind
(Beyond Virginity refia'd)

From lawlels Fire remain'd as free

As now from Heat her Afhes be.

Her Hufband (yet without a Sin)

Was not a Stranger, but her Kin

;

That her chafte Love might feem none other

Unto a Hufband than a Brother.

Keep well this Pawn, thou Marble Cheft -

3

Till it be call'd for, let it reft.

For while this Jewel here is fet,

The Grave is but a Cabinet.

Memoriae. Sacrum.

Here refteth the Body ofCtehent Coke, of Lang-

ford, in the County of Derby, Efq; youngeft

Sonne of Sir Edward Coke, Knt. late Chiefe Juf-

tice of England; and of Bridget his Wife, Daugh-

ter and Coheir of Jchn Fajlon, of Pc.fton, in the

County of Ncrfolke, Efq; This Clement married

Sarah, Daughter and Coheire of Alexander Re-

diche, of Rediche, in the County of Lancaftcr,

Efq; and of Katharine his Wife, fole Daughter

and Heire of Humphrey Dethick, of Nswal, in the

County of Derby, Efq; and had Iffue by the faid

Sarah, living" at his Death, Edward, Robert,

Bridget, and Avife. Hee in the Inner-Temple, being

a Fellow of the fame, chriftianly and conioima-

oly, in his flourifliing Age, yielded up his Soule

to the Almighty the three-and-twentieth of May,

Anno Dom. 1629.

Sir Will. Dugdale, in his Book intitled Origines

juridiciales, hath taken Notice of moft of the

Monuments, end fet down their relpeftive In-

lcriptions, lffc\ thofe U 'John Portman, Richard

1 1 N Wye,

Monuments

therein.
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Wye, Tulfmgton, Blackmore, Selden, Roger Bifoop,

John Den, ^atreman Turner of Parington, John

White, Bifhop Browning, [fome Time Preacher

here who was buried afcending towards the Al-

tar; but his Grave-flone is now removed, and

placed at the going into the Church •, as alio was

the Stone for White removed to this round Chapel,

where it now is.] Plowden, Roop, Cole, Newcourt,

Heyhoe, Richard Lcmfier, Chaplain, Tho. May-

hull, Chaplain, Edmund Bcrford, Dirland, Tho.

Englijh, Chaplain, R.obert Ihornc, Willielmus Lang-

ham, fome Time Cups of this Temple, 1437.

For the Epitaphs and Infcriptionsofall thefe, the

Reader is referred to Dugdale's Book before-men-

tioned.

The Monuments and Grave (tones more lately

placed and laid in this Church are for the Re-

membrance of thefe Perlbns following

:

South IQe: Johannes Witham, Baroncttus,

qui profapia in agro Eboracenfi ortus inclyta

& antiqua, i£c. Nobiiiifima; in Barbados infula

Colonic Prsepofitus, fummo magiftratu maxima

cum laude functus eft, 13c. 1689.

Depofitum Thomas Robinfon, Barti. Temph

interioris Socii & Thefaurarii, & in Curia com-

munium Placitorum Protonotarii, i£c. 1683.

Thomas Williams', Gent. 1645.

Heic fubtus jacet corpus Willielmi Morton,

Militis, unius Jufticiariorum ad Placita coram

ipfo rege tenenda, Ofc. Collonellus equorum at-

que pedum Caroli beata? memoriae primi, (s?c.

1672.

Lady Anne Morton, late Wife of Sir William

Morton, Knt. 1698.

John Morton, Efq; elded Son of Sir William

Morton, Knt. and Anne his Wife, of the Inner-

Temple, and Captain of a Regiment of Foot in

Ireland, and Governor of Kilkenny, 1668.

Sir John Williams, of Minjler, in the County

of Kent, Knt. 1668.

Sir John Vaughan, Knt. Juftice of the Common-

Pleas, 1674.

Edward Vaughan, J. C.

Depofitum Thorns Najh, Gcnercfi; of a good

Family in Worcefterfaire, Author of many Books,

which either he wrote, tranflated, or fet forth,

1679.

Sir Timothy Littleton, Knt. one of the Barons

of the Exchequer, 1679.

Hie fitus eft Guiielmus Wylde, Miles & Baro-

nettus, primo Jufticiarius de Banco, deinde ad

Placita coram Rege tenenda, is'c. 1679.

Edward Littleton, eldeft Son of Sir Thomas,

Grandfon of Edward, Baron Littleton de Mounflow,

Keeper of the Great Seal, 1 664.

Weft Wall : Hie fitus eft Johannes Vaughanus,

Eques auratus, Capitalis Jufticiarius de communi

Banco, &c. 1674.

In the middle Ifle : Mary Gaudy, only Daughter

of Sir William Gaudy, of Weft-Herltng, in the

County of Norfolk, Bart. 1671.

Boffxngborn Gaudy, and William Gaudy, both in

the Year 1660, Sons of Sir William.

Framlingham Gaudy, fecond Son of Sir Charles

Gaudy, of Crowes-hall, In Debenham, in the County

of Suffolk, Knt. 1660. All thefe four laft died

of the Small-Pox, fatal to the Faruily.

North Side, next the Eaft Wall, a very goodly

Figure of Plowden, the great Lawyer, lying along

with his Hands together, in his Coif and Gown,

a little Ruff about his Neck, repaired and beauti-

fied 1683.

Fluttonius Byerly, Armiger, ex agro Dunel-

menf. oriundus, C5V. 1695.

./Eternas M. S. Dni. Georgii Treby, Eq. auraii,

J. Cm. Qui agro Devon, oriundus, genus anti-

quum fuis Virtutibus mirifice illuftravit, isc. E
le&us (quod dicitur) Recordator magnas urbis

fub Carolo II. Rege, Immunitutum Civicarum &c

Chartarum (etiam turn formidabili lite intentata)

Aflertor ftrcnuus, Cuftos tenaciflimus. Guiliel-

1110 III. rerurri potenti dictus Attornatus Ge-

neralis, ita partes regias tutatus eft, ut fubdito-

rum jura iurta tecta confervaret. Exin, fummis

meritis apud eundem Regem Capitalis Jufticiarius

de coi' Banco conftitutus, &c. Exccffit 1702.

iEtat. fuse 56.

This Epitaph is much longer, and largely ex-

prefiive of this worthy Lawyer's Abilities and

Virtues.

Martin, fome Time Recorder of London.

Tho. Agaf, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 1673.

Jacobus Howel, Cambrobritannus, Regius Hi-

ftoriographus in Anglia primus, 1666.

At the Weft End of the Church

:

Depofitum Thomse Agar.

Heic fitus Thomas Keck, J. C. 1671.

Hie jacet corpus Francifci Jermy, Armigeri,

i663.

Edward Stephens, Efq; 1674.

Hie jacet Thomas Bentley, Generofus, filius

Caroli Bentley, de Comit. Warwicenfi, Armigeri,

fecundus, 1673.

William Dyke, younger Son of Sir Tho. Dyke,

of Horeham in Suffex, Knt. 1675.

Robert Hunt, Efq; fecond Son of Rob. Hunt,

of Speckinglon, in the County of Somerfet, Efq;

1676.

In the Round QSxhs'tmpk Church, South

:

Hicjuxta jacet Johannes King, 65V. 1677.

Ron-land Jewks, 1665.

D. O. M. Rogerio Bifhopo.

Joan Seldenus, 1654.

M. S. Heic juxta jacet Joannes Sympfon, Miles,

&c. Car. II. cumprimis ferviens ad legem, i68u
Henricus Wynn, 1671.

M. S. Georgii Wylde, Armig. 1679.

M. S. Fratres lecliflimi hoc vicino pulvere con-

duntur, Thomas & Guiielmus Jollyffe, Vigorni-

enfium Colonias orti. Thomas ob. 1671. GulieU

mus 16S0.

S. J.
Edwardus Eaton, Byromi Eaton, Theol.

Profefibris, Archidiaconi Leiceftren. & Saras Uxo-

ris filius, 1687.

Peter Honywocd, Efq; 1685, who died at the

full Age of ninety-fix Years.

Abel Gower, eldeft Son of Abel Gower, of Boul-

ton, in the County of Worcefter, Efq; 1667.

M. S. Johannis Fitz-James, Hseredis & Filii

unici Johannis Fitz-James, de Lewefton, in Co-

mitat. Dorfet. Militis, 1669.

H. S. E. Hoptonus Shutcr, Armig. 1677.

Henry Wynn, Efq; Son of Sir John Wynn, of

Guidder, in the County of Carnarvon, Bart. i6yu

John Ellis, 1686.

Charles Crompton, 1676.

Thomas Hanmer, Miles, &c. Auguftiffimo

Carolo II> acjam, rsgnanti Jacobo II. Confiliar

rius>
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rius. Altcr'uis e Curiis Vice-Comitialibus in Ci-

vitate Londinenfi Jufticiarius, &c. 1687-8.

M. S. Hicjuxtajacet Samuel Baldwyn, Miles,

de Stokecaftle, in agro Salop. &c. Carolo II.

cum primis ferviens ad Legem, 1683.

John Ellys, fecond Son of Sir 'Thomas Ellys, of

Wyham, in the County of Lincoln, Bart. 1686.

John Thackham, 1684.

On this South Wall of this Round a decent

Monument for William Petyt, Efq; late Keeper

of the Tower Records, and a moft learned Anti-

quarian, with this Infcription :

Hie juxta fitse funt Reliquiae Wilhelmi Pctyt,

Armig. Qui olim Medii Alumnus fuit, nuper

Interioris Templi Socius, & Thefaurarius, Rotu-

lorum ac Archivorum, in Turri Londinenii re-

manentium, Cuftos fideliffimus, quamplurimis

tarn Genere quam Doctrina viris infignibus bene

notus, & in magna aeftimatione habitus. Om-
nia fua cum amicis habuit communia. Neque

fane cuiquam Literarum veterum Studiolb vel

operam fuam vel confilium unquam ncgabat

;

quod in pluribus Eruditorum Scriptis apparet.

Municipalia Patriae jura, Hiftorica & Antiqui-

tates, Monumenta Actaq; Parliamentaria opti-

me callebat : Antiquae Conftitutionis, Legum
*c Libertatum Angliae ftrenuiffimus Affertor erat.

Et ne operam & oleum perderet, & evanefcerent

Labores, mundo valedicturus omnia fua MSS.
(quae varia implent Volumina) una cum libris

imprefTis, Juridicis, Hiftoricis, atq; Antiquita-

tum & Proceffuum Parliamentorum Monumentis

(quae magno labore, ftudio & fumptibus libi com-

paravit) amicis quibufdam melioris Notae, in fi-

dei commiffo ad fervanda integra & illibata,

ultimo fuo Teftamento, publicae Utilitatis gratia,

legavit. Quapropter locum certum, qui illis vi-

fus fuerit maxime accommodatus, eos eligere vo-

luit : Et centum & quinquaginta libras Biblio-

thecae 3edificandae deftinavit.

In Storithes prope Abbatiam de Bolton, non

ita longe a vico de Skipton in Craven in Comi-
tat. Eborum, natus fuit. Ad plures abiit apud

Chelfeam, in Agro Middlefex. 3 die Octo-

bris, Anno Domini MDCCVII. Jliut. fuae

LXXII.
Neq; dum vixit ipfius Chelfeam immemor Fuit,

fed erigebat ibi ./Edincium, quod eidem Paro-

chiae atacri & libera manu dedit : In fe complec-

tens (quod dicitur) Veftiarium in ufum Paro-

chianorum, Gymnafium ad pueros erudiendos, &
Cameras Praeceptori fatis commodas.

Monumentum hoc Sylvefter Petyt, de llofpi-

tio Bernardienfi, Gen. & ejufdem olim Princi-

palis, ad memoriam chariffimi fui Fratris pofuit.

On the Grave-ftone upon him are thefe Words

:

The Body of W. P. Efq; buried here the 9th

Day of OSlober, 1 707.

North Side : Edward Barnard, 1660.

Daniel Lijle, youngeft Son of Sir Will. Lip, of
the Ifle of Wight, 1663.

Hie requiefcunt mortales Reliquiae Johannis

Hoghton, Armigeri, 1698-9.

Francifcus Wood, de Ripon Eboracenfis, Ge-
nerofus, Z3c. Attorn, de communi Banco, 1684.

Samuel Corbet, Gent. 1 70 1

.

William Tallieure, alias Danwel, Efq; &V.
Steward of the honourable Caftls of Wind/or,
1690. - •

Thomas V/cbb, Gent. 16S1.

1 Icrbertus Ptrrot, Armig. films unicus I T»r-

bcrti Perron in agro Pembrckien. militis.

M. S. Gulielmi Freman, Armig. C5V. Pattern
habuit Radulphum de Afpeden, in Agro Hart-
fordien. Armigerum, fcfo Cjomwelliana Tem-
peftate Rcgiarum fuit partium vindex acerrimus
& varia militia? munia arduis illis temporibus in-

concuffa fide ftrenuus obiit.

William Dieken/on, Efq; i6y.^.

William Ceely, of Huntham, in the Parifh of
North Curry, in the County of Scmerfet, Efq;
1662.

Pope North, Son of Sir Francis North, Knt.
the King's Attorney-General, 1674.

There are feveral Stones with Infcriptipns in
this round Walk, which being preferred in the
Origines jurfdiciales are here omitted.

A Monument on the Wall more modern :

M. S. Johannis Churchil, Armigeri, interioris

Templi quondam Socii, Gulielmi Churchil, de
Mullen, in Agro Dorfec. Filii, & in Parliaments
Eritannico Tempore mortis fuae Socii. Obiit

24 die Aprilis, 1709. ^Etat. 51.

Upon a Grave-itone near the fame Monu-
ment :

Hie jacet Johannes Churchil, de quo vcrfus
parietcm magis legereiicec.

A Monument near the North Corner of the
Middle Kail Window :

M. S. Neer this Place lye interred the Re-
mains ot'Tho. Lake, Efq; Utter Barrifter of the
Honourable Society of the Middle-Temple ; Ne-
phew and Fleire of Sir Edw. Lake, late of Bijhops-

Norton, in the County of Lincoln ; who, for his

Loyalty and Valour fignalized at EdgeUll Fight,
was created Baronet by King Charles I. He dyed
May 22, in the 54th Year oFhis Age, An. Dom.
MDCCXI.
On a Monument raifed againft the Eaft Wall,

at the South Side of the Rails :

Subtus jacent Reliquiae Samuelis Dod, Mili-
tis ; Imperante Georgio, Capitalis Baronis Scac-
carii; honefta Familia in Com. CeJtr. oriundi

& interioris Templi olim Socii. Vale. Sin plu-
ra, Leclor, rogites ; Defideras virum apud Coae-
vos celeberrimum, & apud Polteros imitandum :

Siquid imitandi habent fingularis Modeftia fingu-
lari Merko, fumma Induftria fummae Eruditioni,

conjuncta. Legum Municipalium Angliae Scien-

tia in fuo feculo floruit. Et in maximis caufis,

cum privatis,
' turn publicis, fummo cum plaufu

verfatus eft. Multiplici Experientia, acri Judi-
cio, temperata ac fuavi Orationis Copia, orna-
tifnmus. Religionis interim verae, ac libertatis

Britannicae fidus Cuftos, ac rigidus Satelles. His
artibus enifus, fummos prope quos Too-a novit
Honores attigit. Et a Sereniffimo Principe Geor-
gio Regnum aufpicante (cujus Praefentis, Abfen-
tis partes penitus dileclus habuerat) ad Officium
Capitalis Baronis Scaccarii evocatus, in eodem
amplimmo munere obeundo extinctus eft.

Viduam reliquit Ifabellam, Filiam & Cohae-
redem Rob. Croke, nuper de Chequees

4 in Com.
Bucks, Militis (Nomen omnibus Anglis fatis

notum, inter Jurifconfultos autem notiffimum &
nobiliffimum) prolem. Ex hac fufcepit duos fi-

lios, Crokium & Johannem. E quibus Crokium
jam adultum, & multa ac pulchra pollicentem,

quin-
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quinetiam Officio examinatoris in Caufa Cancel-

laria fun^entem, immaturo funere extulit, & hoc

fub marmore cum Lachrymis compofuit.

Johannem fuperftitem & Hasredem ex afie re-

liquit. Obiit 14 April. An. Dom. 1716. gra-

tis fuze 64. Uxor optimo omnium marito, Fili-

ns optimo omnium Parenti, H. M. P. P.

Debemus Morti nos noftraq-,.

Almoft fronting the Door of the Choir, and in

the round Walk, is a very ftately Monument,

with his Effigies, and the following Infcription, for

Johannes Hiccocks,

Magifter in Cancellario.

Vir

Integer Vitse in Forenfi Negotio.

Inter feveriores Jurifprudentise Litteras

Urbanitate Morum confpicuus.

In rerum Civilium Viciflitudine

Civis Bonus, & InconcufTus.

In labefacla Valetudine, & acutis doloribus

Sui potens, & comis in amicos.

Curiam fuam penitus infpectam

Et exagitatas acerrime fraudum Latebras

Lucro apponebat

:

Virtutis enim Intemeratse fuas

Famam ftabilivit

Temeratas Sufpicio.

Obiit v. Apr. MDCCXXVI.
JEtet. LVIII.

Arms : Baron and Femme, with an Efcutche-

on of Pretence of the Coat Femme. ift, Quar-

terly, Or and Vert, on the firft and third, two

Wheat-fheaves of the firft. 2d, Sable, three

Talbot Heads erafed and linguant, Argent, two

and one. Creft, a Sun, -Or, out of a mural

• Crown.

On the left Side of the Communion-Table is a

neat white Marble Monument, with this In-

fcription :

Under here lyeth

HENRY LOVIBOND,
of the Middle-Temple, Efq;

who dyed the 9th of Auguft, 1727.

One of the Mafters of the

High Court of Chancery*

Aged 51.

Mafter of Since the Diflblution of the Hofpitalers in the

tbeTcm.- Time of Henry VIII. there has been a Divine, by

the Name or a Mafter or Cujlos, belonging to

this Church ; who is conftituted by the King or

Queen's Letters Patents, without Institution or

Induction.

Befides the Mafter, there is a Reader, who

reads Divine Service twice a Day, at eight of the

Clock in the Morning, and at four in the After-

» , noon. Formerly they had alfo a fixed Lecturer
Preacher. r

for Sundays in the Afternoon ; who had the Al-

lowance of 80 /. per Annum paid from each Houfe,

and convenient Lodging, and his Diet at the

Benchers Table ; but of late the Lecture is carried

on by various Preachers, appointed at the Will of,

and paid by, the Treafurers of the two Houies.

Retuler.

fbtSue
tejfimof

Mnjiers.

yf Catalocue of the Mafters of the Temple.

Hugh de Litchfield.

William Langham.

William Ermftead, 1560.

Richard Alvey, B. D. 1560.

3

Dr. Hooker, 1585.

Dr. Bayley, 1591.

Thomas Mafter, B. D.

Dr. Paul Micklethwait.

Dr. John Littleton, 1638.

Mr. Tombes, 1645.

Mr. Richard Johnfon, 1647.

Dr. Brownrick, Bifhop of Exeter, 1658.

Dr. Gauden, afterwards Biihop of Exeter, 1659.

Dr. Ball, 1660.

Dr. William Sherlock, Dean of St. Paul's, 1684.

The Right Reverend Dr. Thomas Sherlock,

Biihop of Bangor, tranflated to Salifbury, and

now to London.

The prefent Mafter, Dr. Samuel Nicholls.

In the great Temple-Hall, on the South Win- Coats of

dow, long before the great Fire, were many A
J
miJn

,>

Coats of Arms belonging to thefe Perfons follow- Hnutwu,

ing ; moft of them Judges, or other great

Lawyers, in King Henry VIII. and Queen Eliza-

beth's Times.

William Periam, Knt. Chief Baron of the Ex-

hequer.

Thomas Mead, Juftice of the Common-Bench.

Edward Montagu, Chief Juftice of the Common-

Pleas, to be held before King Henry VIII. 1 540.

William Fleetwood, Recorder of London. His

Coat was Party per pale, Nebule, Azure and Or,

fix Martlets in deux Pales, counter-changed of

the Field.

Edmund Plowden, Azure, two Chevrons con-

nexees. In a Chief two Fleurs-de-lis, Or.

Henry Montagu, Knt. Chief Juftice of the Com-

mon-Pleas before King James 1. 161 6, Son of

Edward Montagu.

Edmund Mezoine, Juftice.

R. Brook, Chief Juftice of the Common- Pleas,

John Walftoe, Juftice.

John Scuthcote, Juftice.

Richard Weftcn, Juftice.

Humphrey Brown, Knt. Juftice.

Anthony Brown, Knt. Juftice, bore the fame

Coat with Humphrey only, In a Chief Argent, a

fpread Eagle, Sable.

Reginold Corbet, Juftice.

Edward Saunders, Chief Baron of the Exche*

quer.

Robert Catlyn, Knt. Chief Juftice of the Com-

mon-Pleas.

Ja. Dyer, Knt. ChiefJuftice of the Common-Pleas.

Thomas C. (Carey, ut opinor) Juftice.

Rob. Bel. Tho. Fermor.

John Popham, Knt. Chief Juftice of England.

George Fettiplace, Peter Vavafor, William Wheat-

ly, Miles Saunders, Matthew Smith, Tho. Andrews,

Peter Roos, Edward Meredith, Thomas Morgan,

Humphrey Mofely, William Rede, Edward Femur*

Knt. and Juftice, Richard Ingepin, Jeronymus Cor-

bet, Thomas Morgan, Richard Lewknor, Rob. Snagg,

Tho. Bozvyer, George Gafcoin, John Savyle, Regi-

nald Bray, Tho. de la Pine, Tho. Hannam, Walter

Holdriche, John Afhfield, Richard Hackluit, John

Agmondejham, Chriftopher George, Rich. Pound* and

John Shurley.

On the North Window were thefe :

Auguftin Nicotts, William Weftou, Knt. Robert

Napper, Knt. Edward Hobie, Knt. who bore

twelve Shields. John Throgmorton bore feven

Shields. Robert Dennys* nine Shields- Maurice

Berkley,
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Berkley, Knt. William Salisbury, Chriftopher Broom,

Knt. Jo. Clifton, Knt. Edward Horfey, Captain of

the IJle of Wight. Thomas Denton. John Peter

;

he bore Gules, a Bend, Or, between two Scal-

lops, Argent. Radulph Sheldon. Thomas Trejham,

Knt. he bore fixteen Shields ; the firft parted -per

Saltier, Sable and Argent. Six Trefoils of the

fecond •, three in Chief, and as many in Bale.

Robert Jcrmin, Knt. nine Shields. Thomas Powle.

Thomas Fanfhawc; he bore Or, two Chevrons, Er-

mine between three Fleurs-de-lis, Sable. John

Spencer, George Trenchard. Thomas Smith of Lon-

don ; he bore Azure, a Chevron engrailed between

three Lions paffant-gardant, Or. George Syden-

ham, Henry Ferrers, George Caroe, Trijlram Mitch-

el, John Edgcomb, Thomas Forte/cue, Henry Somajter,

Edward Martin of Berkfhire, Thomas Hatton, Ed-

mund Buckenham, Edward Ilerte, Edward Hodie,

John Hyde, Richard Ferrers, Nicholas Haccard,

and Martin Colthurfl.

In the other Temple-Hall, in the South Win-

dow, thele :

Nic. Hare, Knt. Matter of the Rolls ; he bore

two Bars, and a Chief indented, Or.

Edward Coke, Knt. Chief Juftice of England,

bore eight Shields. Julius Cafar, Knt. Mailer of

the Rolls. Laurence Tanfield, Knt. Chief Baron of

the Exchequer. Thomas Littleton, Juftice. John

Crook, Knt. Juftice. Edward Bromley, Knt. Ba-

ron of the Exchequer, bore eight Shields. Ed-

ward Drue, Serjeant at Law. John Cozvper, Ser-

jeant at Law. John Heath, Serjeant at Law.

John Carrel, Attorney of the Dutchy of Lan-

Cafter.

On the North Window :

Edmund Anderfon, Knt. Chief Juftice of the

Common- Pleas. Roger Manwood, Knt. Chief Ba-

ron of the Exchequer. Thomas Gawdy, Knt.

Juftice. Thomas Forjler, Knt. Thomas Coventree,

Knt. Francis Beaumont, Knt. he bore twelve

Shields.

In the Little Temple :

William Dane, Ironmonger, and Alderman of

London.

John Allot, Knt. Alderman of London.

Michael Fox, of London, Grocer, Anno 1500.

Towards the latter End of King Charles the

lid's Reign, a terrible Fire happened in the Tern-

pie, whereby the Office of Chirographer of Fines

of the Court of Common- Pleas, there kept, was fo

burnt, that feveral Records of Fines engrafted,

of Trinity and Michaelmas Terms, were either

consumed or loft j whereby an Act paifed, 3

1

Car. II. for the re-ingroffing of thofe Records ;

and that Office is now built in an open wide Court

of the Temple, near the Water Side, not adjacent

to any other Edifices, for the better Security of

rfiofe Records for all Time hereafter.

The Inner-Temple, contorting of divers magnifi-

cent Courts and Buildings, with beautiful Walks
for the Recreation of the Inhabitants, is denomi-

nated from its having been the Eaftern Part of the

Monaftery of the Knights Templers : But that

Order being fupprefled, Edward III. gave the

Priory to the Knights Hofpitallers, who foon af-

ter demifed the fame to certain Students of the

Law for a Rent of ten Pounds per Annum ; in

whom, and their Succefibjs, it has ever fince con-

tinued.

No. o2»

This Society confifts of Benchers, Barrifters and

Students ; the former whereof, as Governors, at

Commons, have their Table at the upper End of

the Hall, and the Barrifters and Students theirs

in the middle. Antiently, at thefc Entertain-

ments, their Bread ferved inftead of Plates, and

no other Veffels to drink out of than Wooden
Cups •, but at prefent they are allowed Trenchers

for their Meat, and coarfe green Earthen Pots

for their Liquor. However, though the antient

Cuftom of ufing mean Veflels ftill prevails, yet

there are but few that fare better.

All the Members of the Society that have

Chambers, are obliged to be in Commons a fort-

night in every Term, for which they pay about

ten Shillings per Week. Sixteen of which Terms,

with a regular Courfe of Studv, dualities a Student

for the Bar.

The Fees of the Houfe, upon the Admiflion of

a Member, is three Pounds fix Shillings and

eight Pence •, which, with other Difburfements,

amount to four Pounds and two Pence.

The Parliament, wherein the Affairs of the

Society are treated, is commonly held twice every

Term.

The Officers and Servants of the Houfe are, a

Treafurer, Sub-Treafurer, a Steward, a Chief and

three Under-Butlers, an Upper and Under-Cook,

a Pannier-man, a Gardener, two Porters and two

Wafh-pots.

The Middle-Temple, which is an Inn of Court

adjoining to the Inner-Temple on the Weft, is fo

denominated from its having been the middle Or

central Part of the antient Temple or Priory of

the Knights Templers. The chief Officer of this

Houfe, like that of its Neighbour, is a Treafu-

rer, who is annually elected from among the

Beftchers, and whofe Office it is to admit Stu-

dents, afiign them their Chambers, and to receive

and pay all the Cafh belonging to the Society.

The Officers and Government of this Inn are,

in all refpecl s, like to that of the Inner-Temple,

except the Charge of Admiflion, which is five

Pounds ; and the Time to qualify a Student for

the Bar, inftead of fixteen Terms in that, is

twenty-eight in this.

Thirdly, In Chancery-lane is a Place for keeping

the Records of Chancery, called The Rolls, or Chapel

for the Cv.flody of Rolls or Retards in Chancery. This

Chapel was antiently the Houfe of the converted

Jews, founded by King Henry III. in Place of a

Jew's Houfe to him forfeited in the Year 1233,

and the feventecnth of his Reign ; who built there

for them a fair Church. It ftood not far from

the Old-Temple, but in the Mid-way between the

Old-Temple and the New. In which Houfe all

fuch Jews and Infidels as were converted to the

Chriftiaji Faith were ordained and appointed (un-

der an honeft Rule of Life) fufficient Mainte-

nance. Whereby it came to pafs, that in a fhort

Time there were gathered a great Number of

Converts, which were baptized, inftrudted in the

Doctrine of Chrift, and there lived under a learn-

ed Chriftian appointed to govern them.

If the Letter following to King Edward was

fent from this Houfe, as it feems to be, it ap-

pears from thence that they were of the Carthufian

Profeffion, and that they received yearly Allow-

ance from the Crown j and that this King, as

11 O this
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J Letter

to the King.

Granted to

the Keep-

er of the

Rolls.

this Houfe was founded by his Father, continued

his Favour to it. In the fixth of his Reign, viz.

Anno 1278, they fent one with their Letter, na-

med Friar 'John the Convert, to bring the King's

Charity. Which Letter was penned after this

fubmiflive Manner by them, filling themfelves

Gtelkolk Chrifii, i. e. Chrift's heavenly Inhabitants,

but very poor.

i* Illuftriflimo & Magnifico Dno. Regi Anglic,

" &c. Pauperes Ccelicolfe Chrifti, & Conventus

*« Dom. Cartufie feipfos ad pedes, & fiquid valet

" oratio peccatorum, fublimitati vere devote &
*« humillime fupplicamus, quatenus nob. pauper-

" rimis & indignis fervulis vris' helimofinam que

" fingulis annis de fonte pietatis vre' nob. miferi-

" corditer emanet, & qua per gram' vram' in al-

" tiffimi fervicio fuftentamur fratri Johi. Conver-

" fo nro. exhibitori prefentium, perfolvi diligen-

" ter faciat vra. benignitas graciofo. Quam Rex

" regnum Ihefus vob. & vris. in regno collocet

V fempiterno : Et optime valeat in terra Regia

" Celfitudo. Dat. An. Dom.
" M°. cc°. Lxx. viii. In craftino be. Lucie."

But in the Year 1290, all the Jews in England

being banifhed out or" the Realm, and the Num-

ber of Converts in this Place almoft decayed •, in

the Year 13 77' this Houfe was annexed by Patent

to William Brufiall, Clerk, Cups Rotulorum, or

Keeper of the Rolls of the Chancery, by Edw. III.

in the fifty-firft Year of his Reign, (or rather the

fiftieth, which was the laft Year of his Reign) ;

and this firft Matter of the Rolls was fworn in

Wefiminpr-hall, at the Table of Marble Stone •,

fince which Time that Houfe has been commonly

called the Rolls in Chancery-lane.

In the fifteenth of the faid King Edward Illd's

Reign, that King annexed by Letters Patents

this Houfe to the Office of Cujlos Rotulorum ; and

there was an Aft, wherein it was faid, " That

" the Chancellor, or Keeper of the Great Seal,

'

" after the Voidance of the faid Office of keeping

" the Rolls, fhould inflitute, fucceffively, the

w Keeper of the Rolls in the faid Houfe of the

" Convents." After which Act of Parliament

John de Waltham, Guardian, or Keeper of the

Rolls, obtained of Richard II. in the fixth of his

Reign, Letters Patents, whereby the King grant-

ed to him, and his Succeffors, Keepers of the

Rolls, the Houfe of Converts. This John of

Waltham was after Bifhop of Salijbury, and after

Treafurer of England.

}ew<>fince Notwithflanding, fuch of the Jews, or other

relieved by Infidels, as have in this Realm been converted to

Chriflianity, and baptized, have been relieved

there •, for it is in Record, that one William Piers,

a Jew, that became a Chriftian, was baptized in

the fifth of Richard II. and had two Pence a Day
allowed him during his Life by the faid King.

In the Reign of Henry IV. there was one Eliza-

beth, Daughter of a Rabbi, (who was intitled,

The Bifhop of the Jews) that was a Convert ; to

Confirmed

by Parlia-

ment.

rium -per diem, ultra union deriaritwi, quern ead. Eli-

zabetha, ut una urn adfidem Cbriftianm

eonverfa, per manus C hs Ccnvei-pram I .

doti.-defumma pro hujufmi li Converfts, hd Scacrari-

um precipienda, ofjignata, fingidis diehui p , ctpit Ha -

bendum & percipiendum diilum Denarium diurr.um

per nos eid. Elizab. tenore prefentium concefjum, una

cum dicio altera Denario, &c.

The Building is of Brick, Boulder, and fome The Build-

Free-flone ; the Doors and Windows are Gothick -,

*"£ '

the Roof is covered with Slate •, the Ornament of

the PrefTes for Rolls on the Infide, is Columns

and Pilafters of the lonick and Comprfite Orders.

It is in Length 60 Feet, in Breadth 33.

In this Chapel of the Rolls, againd the Eafl Monuments

Wall, is a venerable Monument for Dr. Yong,

fome Time Mafler of the Rolls. It is cut in the

Figure of a well-wrought Stone Coffin, on which

lies along a Man mull artificially carved in Stone,

with a Cap with Corners covering his Ears, and

Scarlet Gown, his Hands lying upon his Brer.it

a-crofs. On the Wall, jufc above him, the Head
and Shoulders of our Saviour appearing out of

the Clouds, looking down upon him ; and two

Angels on each Side of our Saviour. Underneath

this Figure is this Infcription in Capitals, viz.

Jo. Yong, L. L. Docfori, facrorum icriniorum

ac hujus Domus Cuflodi, Decano olim Ebor. Vi-

ta defuncTo xxv Aprilis, fui fideks Executory;

hoc pofuerunt M.D.XVI.
Upon the Bafe of the Coffin, Dominus Firma-

mentum meum.

On the North Side of this Chapel is a magni-

ficent Monument, adorned with the Erfigy of an

old Gentleman in a long Robe, in full Propor-

tion, cumbent on his right Side, his Head reft-

ing on his Hand ; this is between two Columns

(with gilded Capitals) and Entablature of the Co-

rinthian Order •, and lower, on the Front, are

four fmaller Figures in a kneeling Pofture. The

Infcription is,

Sacne Memorise

Domini Edwardi Bruci Baronis Brucii, Kin-

loffenfis, facrorum fcriniorum Magiftri, dicatum,

qui obiit 14 Jan. Sal. 16 10. TEtat. 62. Jacobi

Regis.

Brucius Edwardus •, fkus hie & Scotus & Anglus :

Scotus ut Ortu Anglis fie Oriundus avis •,

Regno in utroq;decus tulitacfusHonoribus ampfis,

Regi a ConfiJiis Regni utriufque fuit.

Conjuge prole nuru Genero fpe, Reque bcatus

Vivere nos docuit, nunc docet ecce ir.ori.

His Arms : Or, a Saltirc, Gules, a Chief of the

fecond, on a Canton, Argent, a Lion rampant,

Azure : Thcfc alfo impaled with Or, a Bend in-

grailed, Azure.

Up the Chancel Steps, on the South Side of

the Chapel, is a fpr.cious Monument oi' the Co-

rinthian Order, with the Figures of a Man, Wo-
man, and three Children, in a kneeling Pofture*

and this Infcription :

whom, befides a Penny a Day paid her by the Hofpes qui fuerim quondam, fi quceris, Amice,

Keeper of this Floufe of Converts out of a Branch

of the Exchequer, appointed for that Purpofe,

the King of his Grace granted another Penny a

Day for her Life, according to a Patent to this

Ttnor : Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. Salutem. Sciatis

quod de grd noflra fpeciali, concejfimus Elizabeths

filial Rabi Moyfes, Epifcopi Judaorum, unum derta-

Nomen Aj.lingtonus ftirps Generofa fuit,

Hac Monumenta mihi Conjux fidifiima ilruxit,

Quceque mihi ftruxit [a fibi.

Charaque Conjugii ties natse pignora noftri.

Sunt Vultus quarum> marmora fculpta tenent ;

Cum matre has omhes precor ut poll Funera fumme
Cceliea perducas in tua Regiia Deus.

Arms :
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Arms : A Bend between fix Billets, &c. ten

CoatSy Quarterly -, but the Colours not difcer-

nible.

At the North-Weft Angle of this Chapel is a

Bench, GiV, where the Matter of the Rolls hears

Caufes in Chancery.

The MiniiTer is appointed by the Matter of

the Rolls, the Honourable Sir Thomas Clarke.

There are Prayers upon Sundays and Holi-

days, at about eleven and three. The pi'dent

Preacher is the Rev. Dr. derrick. His Salary is

about 20/. each Term : It is reckoned a 1'lacc

of great Credit.

Attendance is alfo given in this Chapel, from

ten to twelve daily, for taking in and paying out

Money, (according to Order of CourtJ and for

making Searches of Rolls, Zjc. by fuch as come

for that Purpofe.

All Records down to 1483 are kept in the

Tower; and from that to the prefent Time in

the Rolls Chapel. The prefent Clerk of the Rolls

and Records there is Henry Rooke, Gent.

Iniu of Fourthly, Befides thefe antient Foundations,

Court. there are feveral more Houfes for the Law,

commonly called Inns of Court : As,

Barnard's- ( l ) Barnard's-Inn, fituate on the South Side of

Inn. Holbom, near to the North-Weft End of Fetter-

lane, was antiently called Mackworth's - Inn,

which is an Inn of Chancery, belonging to the

Dean and Chapter of Lincoln, as fays the Re-

cord of Henry VI. the twenty-third of his Reign;

and was founded by Inquifition in the Guildhall of

London, before J. Norman, Mayor, the King's

Efcheator. The Jury laid, that it was not

A.D.I454 hurtful for the King to licenfe Thomas At-

kins, Citizen of London, and one of the Ex-

ecutors of John Mackworth, Dean of Lincoln,

to give one Meffuage in Holbom, in London,

with the Appurtenances, called Mackworth's-

Inn, but was commonly known by the Name
of Barnard's-Inn, to the Dean and Chapter

of Lincoln, to find one fuincient Chaplain, to

celebrate divine Service in the Chapel of St.

George, in the Cathedral Church of Lincoln,

•where the Body of the laid John is buried ; to

have and to hold the faid MelTuage to the laid

Dean and Chapter, and to their Succeffors for

I
ever, in Part of Satisfaction of 20 /. Lands and

Rents, which Edward III. licenfed the faid

Dean and Chapter to purchafe to their own Ufe ;

either of their own Fee, or Tenure, or of any

other, fo the Lands were not holden of the

King in Capite.

This Society confifts of a Principal and twelve

Antients, befides other Members, who are ob-

liged to be in Commons a Fortnight in two
Terms, and ten Days in each of the other two,

on Penalty of 5 s. per Week,
avie's-

. (2.) Near to the Weft End of St. Andrew's
Church, in Holbcm, is another Inn in Chancery,

called from its Founder Thavie 's-Inn. It is a

Member of Lincoln's-Inn, who had a Grant
thereof from Gregory Nichols, Citizen and Mercer
of London, in the Year 1 549 ; by virtue whereof,
they foon after demifed the fame to the Principal
and Antients thereof, for a certain Term of Years,
at the Rent of three Pounds fix Shillings and
eight Pence per Annum.

This Inn appears to be of great Antiquity, by

Inn.

\ts having belonged to John Thavie, (from whom
it is denominated) in the Reign of Edward III.

by whole Will it appe^s to have been then an

Inn for Students of the Law ; forne of whom,
about the Year 1347, had the New Temple de-

mifed to them by the Knights Hofpitallers of St.

John of Jertifalem, for a yearly Rent of ten

Pounds ; and removing thither, they and their

Succeffors have continued there ever iincc.

The faid Thavie, Anno 1348, left an Eftate fo

considerable for the Support of St. Andrew's Church
in Holbom, that it is faid the prefent Church w is

built thereby about the Year 1670.

This Houfe is governed by a Principal and
eleven Antients, who, with the other Members.

are to be ten Days in Commons in iJTuable Terms,
and in each of the reft a Week.

(3) Adjoining to the North Side of St. Dun-
fan's Church, in Fleet-fireet, (lands Clifford's-Inn,

alfo an Inn in Chancery, and Member of the

Inner-Temple. It did fome Time belong to

Robert Clifford, by Gift of Edward II. in thefe

Words :

" The King granteth to Robert GiffvrJ, that
" Meffuage, with the Appurtenances, next the

" Church of St. Dunftan in the Weft, in the
" Suburbs of London. Which MeiTuase was
" fome Time Malcitline's de Herley; and came to
" the Hands of Edward I. by Reafon of certain

" Debts, for which the faid Malculine was bound
" at the Time of his Death to our faid Father,
" from the Time that he was Efcheator on this

" Side Trent. Which Houfe John Earl of Rich-
" mond did hold at our Pleafure, and is now in
" in our Poffeffion."

Patent the 3d of Edward II.

After the Death of this Robert Clifford, Ija-

bel his Wife let the fame Meffuage to Students

of the Law, as by the Record following may-
appear :

" Ifabel, quE fuit uxor Roberti Clifford^ Mef-
fuagium unipartitum, quod Robertus Clifford ha-
buit in Parochia S. Dunftani, Weft, in Suburbio
Londini, tjc. tenuit, & illud dimifit poft mor-
tem dicl. Roberti Apprenticiis de Banco, pro 10/.

Annuatim, &c. Anno 18 Edvardi tertii, inqui-

fitis poft mortem Roberti Clifford."

This Houfe fell afterwards into the Kino-'s

Hands, but returned again to the Cliffords ; and,
in Stow's Time, v/as let to the faid Students for

4 /. a Year.

The Society is governed by a Principal and
twelve Antients, who are chiefly Attornies and,-

Officers of the Marlnal's Court, who, with the

reft of the Members, are in Commons a Fortnight
every Term, otherwife to pay four Shillings per

Week.

(4) Adjoining to the Precincl of White-friars,

and a little Eaft of the Temple, is a Place called

Serjeants-Inn, for that divers Judges and Servants
at Law kept a Commons, and were lodged there

in Term-Times.

This Serjeants-Inn feems to have been fome
Time a Garden belonging to the New-Temple,
and granted by King Henry III. to a Bifhop of
Chichejler , for fuch a Patent is found, R. Chi-

chefier Epo. nov. Tempi. Gardinum in vico ante

novum Templum, London.

2 This,

Cliffb

Inn.

Serjeant's*

Inn, Fleet*

ftreet.
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This, or fome other Mefluage of Serjeants-

Inn, was in the Crown in the Reign of Edward

Vl. who, in his 3d Year, fold all the Mefluage,

Lordfhip, and Hereditaments thereof, to Sir Ed-

ward Montagu* and John Campanet.

This honourable Houfe of Judges and Ser-

jeants, in Fleet-Jlreet, was fometime a Mefluage,

formerly (and ftill) belonging to the Dean and

Chapter of York ; and in it the Serjeants at Law

(as fome have obferved) about the Beginning

of King Henry VI's Reign, had their Refi-

dence-, for it was demifed about the 21ft Year

of King Henry VI. by the Dean and Chapter

of 2'ork, to one William Auntreus, a Citizen and

of London, for eighty Years, at the
Taylor

f ten Marks Sterling, payable quar-Ren
terly. And all that Time John Ellerbar (made

Serjeant at Law in the 3d Year of Henry VI.)

and other Serjeants did abide and live in it.

And it is probable (-faith Sir William Dug-

Me) that this William Auntrous did inhabit in

Part of the Houfe himfelf, and was in Nature

of a Steward to them 5 as afterwards John

Wikes, Efq; was, who had a Leale thereof,-

under the fame Rent, and for the fame Term,

«»-anted about the 14th of King Edward IV.

and at the fame Time inhabited therein. But in

the 15th Year of King Henry VIII. it was demi-

fed by the Dean and Chapter of York to Sir

Lewis Pollard, Knt. then (and till the 1 7th Year

of the faid King) a Juftice of the Court of

Common-Pleas, and to feveral Serjeants at Law,

for the Term of twenty-one Years, at the Rent

of fifty-three Shillings and four Pence, payable

at the Fea?. s of the Annunciation of our Lady,

and St. Michael the Archangel. Since which Time

the Judges and Serjeants have, by other Leafes

from the Dean and Chapter of York, held it till

this Day.

And in the great and terrible Conflagra-

tion and dreadful Fire, which broke out in

London, the third Day of September, A. D. 1666,

being the 18th Year of King Charles II. and

continued about the Space of three Days, and

deftroyed the greateft Part of the City before

it could be flopped, and laid the Honour of

our Nation, one of the richeft and choiceft

Cities in the World, in the Dull; and by fo

fudden and irrefiftible, fo difmal and amazing

Devaftation, as in all Circumftances is fcarce

(fays the late Learned and Reverend Lord

Archbilhop of Canterbury) to be parallelled in

any Hiftory -, and in fo ftupendous a Manner

defolated the Glory of our Land, that no hu-

man Fury could have procured, or ever have

wifhed, the like Devaftation and Ruin ; and that

City, which was great among the Nations, and

Princefs among the Provinces, lay for fome

Time buried in her own 'Allies, and was both

funeral Pile and Urn to herfelf: And what

neither foreign or domeflick Enemies could in

a. Succeffion of many Ages effect, one Blaft of

the Breath of God's Difpleafure did perform in

a Moment ; and fo verifying, even in a literal

iienfe, the Apoftle's Affirmation, that our God

is a confuming Fire. And this Devaftation of

dead Tabernacles tripping clofe upon the Heels

,{as it were)- of the raging Plague, which, the in-

telligent Turkijh Intelligencer takes Notice, had

4

deftroyed fuch a vaft Number of living Taber-

nacles : For he acquaints his Correfpondent,

that in the City of London, above an hundred

thoufand Souls, ftruck with invifible Darts from

God, went off the Stage of human Life in lefs

than fix Months Revolution. Whereupon he

makes this Oblervation : " Surely the Gods of

" the Englijh are angry (faith he) with that

" People, and the Guardian Spirits of the Ifle

" have fopfook their Charge ; for the whole

" Ifland may well be called at this Time the

" grand Infirmary of Europe, where baneful

" Sicknefe makes its publrck Refidence. The
" timorous Chriftians run from Place to Place,

" thinking to efcape from Fleaven's all-fearch-

" ing Purfuivarits. They fly from populous

" Towns to Villages, and from thefe again to

" unfrequented Delarts, Woods and Heaths,

'* carrying their Wives and Children with them,

" and all the Subftance of their Houfes. The
" Roads are covered with the Caravans and

" doubtful Paflcngers, who dread to think of

going back to the contagious Seats they leftn

** behind, yet

" ane\^. So general

now not where to be received

is the Confirmation, fo

" ftrong is the Fear, of thofe who yet (faith he)

" furvive, left they ffiould alfo catch the Infec-

" tion and die. And befides this they have

" (fays he again) felt the Stroke of another fur-

" prizing Calamity ; London, the Capital City

" of England, being newly confumed with Fire.

" It is not certain (adds this cunning Intelligencer)

" whether Defign or Chance firft kindled the

" devouring Element : But it fell out at an un-

" lucky Seafon, (faith he) when the Wind wa*
** high, and, from its Eaftern Quarter, blew the

" Flames full Weft, which, fpreading North and

" South, demolifhed all before them, laying

" the greateft Part of that rich and famous

" City in Afhes." Thus the Turkijh Spy ob-

ferves. And amongft other goodly and famous

Structures and Piles of Buildings, that were de-

voured by the raging and mercilefs confuming

Fire, this College of the honourable, learned and

grave Judges, and famous Serjeants of the Law,

had its Participation in the fame difmal Fate.

But upon the renewing of the Leafe by

the faid Dean and Chapter of York, in the Year

1670, it was rebuilt at the Charges of fome of

the Judges Barons of the Exchequer, and Ser-

jeants at Law ; together with the additional

Supply of feventeen new Serjeants at L2w, viz.

Turner of'

YorkJJjire, Barton, BramJlon, Peckham,

Hopkins, Goodfellow, Baldwin, Howell, Recorder

of London, Goddard, Powes, Jones, Turner of

Wales, Hards, Ellis, Wilmot, Fiynt and Scroggs ;

who were called to that Degree in the 21ft Year

of King Charles II. and, making nopublick Feaft,

did each of them depofite one hundred Pounds

towards the rebuilding of this honourable

Floftel, whi'ch now is far more glorious and

'ftately, than formerly it appeared •, having now

a very fine Chapel, an Hall, and ftately

Court of tall Brick Buildings. And this

College of the honourable, grave and learn-

ed Judges, and fage Serjeants of the Law, is

fituate on the South Side of Fleet-Jlreet, al-

moft oppofite to Fetter-lane End. And the

principal Gate thereof opens Northward into

Fleet-

fke BuJ&
ings and

SituiXicit.
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Fleet fireU ; then there is another little back Gate

or Door at the South End of the Court, that

opens into a Paflage leading into the Inner-

Temple. The Officers belonging to this honour-

able Inn, are a Steward, a Mafter-Cook, a

Chief Butler, with their Attendants and Ser-

vants, and a Porter.

We Arms This noble Houfe beareth for its Enfign
c
{.

"J£
or Bad<ze of Honour, Gules,, two Garbs, in

Saitire, Or, and a Bend, Azure.

Inn.rhaiv (5) ^ear to tne South-Eaft End of Chancery-

cery-lane. lane, and adjoining to the Weft Side ot Cliffords*

Inn, is another Inn, appropriated to the fame Gen-

tlemen of the Law.

Oi4. fur. This Serjeants - Inn in Chancery -lane Wis

c- 76 - fome Time a MelTuage belonging to the Biihops

" 333 ' of Ely, as by Record appears •, and about the

1 2th of King Henry IV. it was called Faringdorts-

Inn; and at that Time (as fome hold) the Ser-

jeants at Law had Lodgings there : For in the

2d Year of King Henry V. which was about

three Years after, the Bilhop's Bailiff gave in his

Account for the Repair of AJkam's Chamber,

(who was made Serjeant at Law in the 1 2th

Year of King Henry IV.) id that it feems the

Lodgings were then let apart : But about two

Years after, being the 4th Year of King Henry

V. the Lloufe was intirely demifed to the Ju-

ftices, and others learned in the Law ; for in

that Year there is accompted to the Bilhop fix

Pounds thirteen Shillings and four Pence, pro

Faryndons-Inn in Ckancelers-Lane, demijfo Rogero

Gorton, & IVillielmo Cheyney, Jufticiarw, et Walters

Afkam, Apprentijio Legis But it feems the Judges

and Serjeants were not conftant Tenants to

the Bilhop in thofe Days •, tor in the third Year

of King Henry VI. it ftood unlet for a Year j

and then it was let to Juftice Martyn, Juftice
J

Strange-ways, and Juftice Rolf, for five Pounds;

and foon after, in the ninth Year of King Henry

VI. it had the Name of Hofpilium Jujliciariorum,

Juftice-Inn. Then in the nineteenth Year of

King Henry VI. it was demifed to the Judges

and Serjeants at five Pounds per Annum ; and in

the fourteenth Year of King Edward IV. to Sir

Robert Danby, Lord Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon-Pleas, and other judges, at the fame Rent;

but, in the fixteenth Year of the laid King, to

' Sir Thomas Grhy, Knight, at four Pounds per

Annum ; and lb in King Richard Ill's Time, do-

ing all Repairs. Then in the eighth Year of

King Henry VII. it was in the Bifhop's Hands
for want of Tenants; but it was but a while

out ol the Judges and Serjeants Tenancy : For

in the laft Year of King Henry VII. it was de-

mifed again, by the Name of Serjeants- Inn in

Chancelers-lane, to Sir 'John Mordant and Hum-
phrey Coningfl/y, then two of the King's Serjeants

at Law, at the Rent of four Pounds per Ann.

keeping all Repairs ; and in the fecond Year of

King Edward VI, Thomas Gcodricke, Bilhop of

Ely, demifed it to Chriftopher Fulnetby, his Bro-

ther-in-Law, for eighty-one Years ; which Leafe

coming by mean Alignments to Sir Anthony Afhby,
Knight, and then by Surrender to Nicholas Felton,

Bilhop of. Ely, ' he granted it to the faid Sir

Anthony for three Lives, viz. Philippa, his then

Wife, afterwards married to Carey Crawley, Efq;
and two of his Servants ; under whom (faith Sir

Vol. II. Nlmb. LXXXIII,

William Dugdale) if the lame be ftill in Being, the
Judges and Serjeants do hold it.

This honourable Inn is fituate on the Eaft Tbt SHutfi

Side of Chancery-lane, near the South End *%£* .

thereof, leading into Flcet-Jheet. It confifts of '

**'

two Courts, hath a pretty little Hall, and a
convenient Kitchen

; but the Buildings, for the
moft Part thereof, low Paper Buildings. The
principal Gate thereof opens Weftwafd into
Chancery lane j then there is a little back Gate
or Door that opens Eaftward into Clifford's-Inr*
but is feldom open but in the Term Time.
1 he Officers belonging to it are, a Steward,
a Matter Cook, a Chief Butler, and their Ser-
vants, and a Porter.

This honourable Inn hath for its Cog- <Th .•-
.

nizance or Arms, Or, an Ibis proper, which is
bfihe*»n*

a Bird near the Colour of a Jay.

Fifthly, On the Weft Side of Chancery-lane was Six-

fome Time an Houfe belonging to the Prior of
( I('.' ks"

NeSion Park, a Houfe of Canons in Lincoln/hire.
° llu"'

This was commonly called Hereflete-Inn, and was
a Brewhoufe, but now built for the Six Clerks
ot the Chancery, and ftands over-againft the faid
Houfe, called the Rolls ^ and near unto the Lane
which entered Picket's-crofs, or Ficket*s-field, now
Carey-firce't.

There was an Aci: made for Affurance of a

Tenement to the Six Clerks of the Chancery,
called Hereflete-Inn, in Chancery- lane, and tor
making them a Corporation. See Acls of Par-
liament enrolled 32 Hen. VIII. And in the 37th
Year of the fame King, another Act palled for
the fame. Under theft Six Clerks are fixty

Clerks more, for the neceflary Difpatch o. Bu-
finefs. And the Lord Chancellor Jefferies add-
ed thirty Clerks more* in all amounting to the
Number of ninety ; which the other Clerks took
great Offence at 5 and therefore there was af-

terwards an Endeavour to reduce them to the
old Number, by not filling up the Vacancy by
Death.

Sixthly, Ely -houfe, the City Manfion of the Ely Wc,
Biihops of Ely, on the North Side of Hclhrn-MU.
Will, de Lv.da, Bilhop of Ely, deceafed 129;, and
gave this Houfe, by the Name of his Manor,' with
the Appurtenances, in Holbvm, to his Succef-
fors

;
with Condition, that his next Succeffor

Ihould pay 1000 Marks towards the finding
of three Chaplains in the Chapel there.

More, John Hotham, Bilhop of Ely, did give
by the Name of fix Meffuages, two Cellars, and
forty Acres ©f Land, in the Suburbs of Lon-
don, in the Parifti of St. Andrew in Holborn,

to the Prior and Convent of Ely, as appears by
Patent of the 9th of Edward III. This Man
was Bifhcp of Ely twenty Years, and deceafed
An. 1336.

Thomas Arundel, Bilhop of Ely, beautifully

built anew his Palace at Ely ; and likewife his

Manfions in divers Places, efpeciaUy this' in Hot-
bom ; which he did not only repair, but rather

new built, and augmented it with a lame Port,

Gatehoufe, or Front, towards the Street, or
Highway. His Arms are yet to be difcerned in

the Stone-Work thereof. He alio fat Bilhop of
Ely fourteen Years, and was tranflated to York.

In this Houfe, for the large and commodious
Rooms thereof, divers great and folemn Feafts

11 P have
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have been kept, efpecially by the Serjeants at

Law, whereof two are to be noted for Po-

fterity.

The firft: In the Year 1464, the 4th of Ed-

ward IV. in Michaelmas Term, the Serjeants at

Law held their Feaft in this Houfe. To which,

amongft other Eftates, Matthew Philip, Mayor

of London, with the Aldermen, Sheriffs, and

Commons of divers Crafts, being invited, did

repair. But' when the Mayor looked to keep

the State in the Hall, as it had been ufed in all

Places within the City and Liberties, out of the

King's Prefence, the Lord Gray of Ruthen, then

Lord Treafurer of England, unwitting the Ser-

jeants, and againft their Wills (as they faid) was

" received certain Farms, Houfes, and other

" Things, which former pious Princes had

" judged necefTary for that Place and Calling.

" Thefe he received, by the Queen's Favour,

" from his PredecefTors ; and that of thefe he

'* was to be a Steward, not a Scatterer. That

be fo ill a

violate the

u
le could not bring his Mind to

" Truftee for his SuccefTors, nor to

u pious Wills of Kings and

" effect, refcind their laft Teftaments.

" the Queen in Mind of that Rule

" ture,

flirt placed. Whereupon the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Commons departed home •, and the Mayor

made the Aldermen to dine with him. Howbeit,

he and all the Citizens were wonderfully dif-

pleafed that he was fo dealt with •, and the new

Serjeants, and others, were forry (as they faid)

it had fo happened.

One other Feaft was likewife there kept in the

Year 153 1, the 23d of King Henry VIII. The

Serjeants then made were in Number eleven,

namely, Thomas Audeley, Walter Luke, J. Bald-

wine, J. Hinde, Chriftopher Jenny, John Bowfell,

Edward Mervine, Edmund Knightley, Roper Chom-

ley, Edward Montague, and Robert Torke.

Thefe alfo held their Feaft in this Ely-houfe

for five Days, viz. Friday the tenth of November,

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, and Tuefday. On

Monday (which was the principal Day) King

Henry and Queen Katharine dined there, (but in

two Chambers) and the Foreign Ambaffadors in

a third Chamber.

In the Hall, at the high Table, fat Sir Nicholas

Lambard, Mayor of London, the Judges,

the Barons of the Exchequer, with certain Al-

dermen of the City. At the Board on the South

Side fat the Mafter of the Rolls, the Matter of

the Chancery, and Worfhipful Citizens. On

the North Side of the Hail, certain Aldermen

beo-an the Board, and then followed Merchants

of the City. In the Cloiftry, Chapel, and Gal-

lery, Knights, Efquires, and Gentlemen were

placed. In the Halls, the Crafts of London.

The Serjeants at Law, and their Wives, kept in

their own Chambers. See p. 230.

To this Ely- Place, in Queen Elizabeth''% Time,

belonged Grounds, confifting of an Orchard and

a Pafture, all inclofed within a Wall. Cox,

Bifhop of Ely, upon the Queen's Solicitation,

granted Mr. Chrijio-pher Hatton (who was Vice-

Chamberlain of the Houfhold, Knighted, and,

laftly, Lord High Chancellor) a Part of this

Houfe for twenty-one Years, upon which he laid

out much Coft ; and upon that Pretence, after- legations

Princes, and, in

He put

of Na-

and of God, not to do that to ano-

" ther, which one would not have done to one's

" felf ; and that the Profit of one is not to be

" increafed by the Damage of another. Nay,
" he told her, that he could fcarcely juftify

" thofe Princes, which transferred Things ap-

" pointed for pious Ufes into Ufes lefs pious.'*

But, however, Hatton failed of obtaining his De<-

fire at prefent. After this good Bifhop's Death,

the Temporalities coming into the Queen's

Hands, thefe Lands were made over to him, and

now go under the Name of • Hatton-garden. Of
which, by Buildings, vaft Improvements have

been made.

This Ely-houfe, with the Bounds of it, claim-

ed a Privilege of exprefs Exemption from the

Lord-Mayor's Jurifdicuon. About this was a

Conteft. Anno 1567, Sir Roger Martin, being

Lord-Mayor, came with his Company into the

Parts about Ely-houfe, called Ely-rents, and at-

tempted to weigh Bread, and do his Office a-

mong the Bi (hop's Tenants there : Which they

refufed to fuffer him to do, as being exempt from

the Rights and Franchifes and Liberties of the

Mayor ; and that they belonged to the Jurif-

diftion of the Church and Bifhoprick of Ely. This

caufed a great Difpute ; and at length the Bifhop

and the Mayor chofe certain honourable Arbi-

trators to determine this Bufinefs, fubmitting

themfelves to the Order and Direction of the

Right Honourable Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord
Keeper, Robert Earl of Leicejler, Sir Rob. Cat-

lyne, Kt. Lord Chief Juftice of England, Sir

V/alter Mildmay, Kt. Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, Sir James Dyer, Kt. Lord Chief Juftice

of the Common Pleas. And both the faid Par-

ties appeared at divers and fundry Times, with

their Learned Counfel, before the faid Lords

and Arbitrators, and fhewed divers and fundry

Writings and Records, for the Maintenance of

their feveral Titles and Claims ; and alfo, fe-

verally, produced feveral WitnefTes, which had

been examined in the Court of Chancery, and

their Examinations publifhed ; and alfo pro-

duced feveral WitnefTes Viva Voce before the

faid Arbitrators, for Proof of their feveral Al-

ward, he moved the Queen to require the faid

Bifhop to alienate it to him, with the Garden ;

which to do, he made an humble Denial to the

Queen, fignifying to her, by a well-penned Let-

ter in Latin, not only the Inconveiiiency that

would hereby come to him and his SuccefTors,

viz. " i hat they fhould want an Orchard and

*< Ground, and that they fhould be too much
«' ftreightened ; but that in his Confcience he

" could not do it, being a Piece of Sacrilege.

" That when he became Bifhop of Ely, he had

The Confideration of all which Matters, after

divers and fundry Debates, was agreed, fhould

be referred to the two Chief Juftices ; and that

they fhould make their Report, and give their

Opinions touching the laid Matter, and in whom
the Right refted.

And the Chief ' Juftices having advifedly"

weighed and confidered the feveral Proofs, and

afterwards being prefent in the Star-Chamber,

together with the faid Sir Nicholas Bacon, and

Sir Walter Mildway, the 9th of June, in the 1 2th

of
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of Queen Elizabeth, Anno 15J0, did make Re-

port and Declaration of their Opinion, touching

the faid Controverfy, viz.

That the Right of the Law, as far as they

could yet difcern, fcood for the faid Mayor and

Commonalty : And that the faid Tenements,

called Ely-rents in Holborn, were and be within

the Liberties, Franchifes, and Jurifdiclion of

the faid City, for and concerning the Matter in

Controverfy.

It was therefore by the Arbitrators (except

the faid Earl, who was then abfent, and the faid

Bifhop and his Counfel, being likewife abfent)

ordered and decreed, the faid 9th of June, That

the faid Mayor and Commonalty of the City of

London, and their Succeffors, fhould from thence-

forth peaceably and quietly have, ufe, enjoy,

and exercife, within the faid Tenements, all and

every fuch Liberties, Cuftoms and Jurifdiclions,

as they may ufe within any other Place within

the Liberty and Freedom of London, without any

Trouble to their Servants, Tenants, and Officers,

until fuch Time as the faid Bifhop, or his Suc-

ceffors, fhew forth better Matter for their Parts

and Defence in the Premifes.

This Houfe is, at prefent, a very old Build-

ing, and ftands upon a large Piece of Ground ;

• having a fpacious Hall, a good Chapel, and feve-

ral large Rooms, but old-tafhioned, with a fpa-

cious Yard or Court before it, and a large

Ground for Gardening behind it, which, for

want of a Gardener's keeping, lay in a rude Con-

dition ; and were this Gronnd improved by

Building, it would bring in a great Revenue to

the Epifcopal See, befides a good Houfe for his

City Abode. The prefent Pofieffor thereof is the

Right Reverend Dr. Thomas Mawfon, now Lord

Bifhop of Ely.

Hofpitals. Seventhly, This Ward is alfo remarkable for

two great Hofpitals, viz.

Bridewell (^ Bridewell, fituate on the North Bank of

the River Thames, near the Eaft Extremity of

Lleet-fireet, was in old Time a Royal Palace •, for

the Kings of this Realm have been there lodged,

and their Courts of Law have been there kept,

of old Time. And, 'till the 9th of Henry III.

the Courts were kept in the King's Houfe, where

-

foever he lodged, as may appear by antient Re-

cords.

King Henry VIII. built there a ftately and

beautiful Houfe, new, for the Reception of the

Emperor Charles V. who, in the Year 1522, was

lodged himfelfat Black-friars; but his Nobles

in this new built Bridewell, a Gallery being made

over the Water, and through the Wall of the

City, into the Emperor's Lodging at Black-fri-

ars. King Henry himfelf ofcentimes lodged there

alfo, as namely, in the Year 1525, a Parliament

being then held in Black-friars. He created States

of Nobility there, viz.

Henry Fitz-Rcy, a Child, whom he had by
Elizabeth Blunt, to be Earl of Nottingham, Duke
of Richmond and Somtrfet.

Henry Courtney, Earl of Devon/hire, Coufin-

German to the King, to be Marquis of* Ex-
eter.

Henry Brandon, a Child of two Years old,

Son to the Earl of Suffolk, to be Earl of Lin-

coln.

Sir Thomas Manners, Lord Rofs, to be Earl of
Rutland.

Sir Henry Clifford, to be Earl of Cumberland.

Sir Robert Ratcliff, to be Vifcount Fitzwater.

Sir Thomas Boloine, Treafurer of the King's

] loufhold, to be Vifcount Rochford.

In the Year 1528, Cardinal Campeius was
brought into the King's Prefence, being then at

Bridewell, whither he had called all his Nobility,

Judges, and Counfellors, £s?c. And there the 8th

of November, in his great Chamber, he made to

them an Oration touching his Marriage with

Queen Katharine.

In the Year 1529, the fame King Henry and

Queen Katharine were lodged there, whilft the

Queftion of their Marriage was argued in Black-

friars, &c.

There being many poor diftreffed Perfons in

the City, who had neither Houfe nor Harbour,

but were forced to lie abroad in the open Streets,

many worthy Citizens were thereby much affected,

and efpeciilly Ridley, the good Bifhop of London;

who, conlidering that Bridewell, an old decayed

Houfe of the King's, fituatcd in the City, being

very large and capacious, might be extremely fer-

viceable to this charitable Purpofe, he endea-

voured to find a way to beg it of the King, and

had the better Opportunity at this Time, one

being about buying it of the King to convert to

his own Ufe. And to compafs this Defign, in

the Month of May, in this charitable Year 1552,
he wrote a very pathetick Letter to Sir William

Cecyl, Knt. the King's Secretary, whom he knew
to be of a pious Difpofition, and much about the

King's Perfon. His Letter was as follows :

" Good Mr. Cecyl, I muff, be a Suitor unto
" you in our Mailer ChrifL's Caufe. I befeech

" you be good unto him. The Matter is, Sir,

" alas ! he hath lien too, too long abroad, (as you BnaewdL

" do know) without Lodging, in the Streets of
" London, both hungry, naked, and cold. Now
" Thanks be unto Almighty God, the Citizens

" are willing to refrefn him, and to give him
" both Meat, Drink, Cloathing, and Firing;

"but alas! Sir, they lack Lodging for him:
" For in iome one Houfe, I dare fay, they are

" fain to lodge three Families under one Roof.
" Sir, there is a wide, large, empty Houfe of
" the King's Majefty, called Bridewell, that

" would wonderfully well ferve to lodge Chriit

" in, if he might find fuch good Friends in the

" Court to procure in his Caufe. Surely I have
" fuch a good Opinion in the King's Majefty,

" that if Chrift had fuch faithful and hearty

" Friends that would heartily fpeak for him,
" he fhould, undoubtedly, fpeed at the King's

" Majefly's Hands. Sir, I have promifed my
" Brethren the Citizens to move you, becaufe I

" do take you for one that feareth God, and
" would that Chriit fhould lie no more abroad in

" the Street."

He prayed him alfo, for God's fake, that he

would ftop the Sale of this Houfe, in cafe any

were about buying of it, as he heard there was,

and that he would fpeak in our Mailer's Caufe.

The faid Bifhop wrote alfo to Sir John Gates,

another great Man at Court, about this Bufinefs

more at large ; and he joined, he faid, Cecyl with,

him, and all other that loved and lookedfor Chrift 's

f.nai

ley's Lcttr

to Cecyl

to beg
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final Benediction on the latter Day\ meaning that

in the Gofpel, Come, ye Bleffed of my Father, inherit

the Kingdom prepared for you from the Beginning of

thetVbrld; For I was hungry, &c. He alfo lent

Inftrucfions by the Bearer of this Letter, to con-

fer further with Cecyl in this Affair. So that that

holy Martyr Ridley's Name muft not be forgotten,

as a great Inftrument in the Procurement ot Bride-

well to the City.

Afterward this Houfe being obtained to the

City, it was employed for the Correction and

Punifhment of idle, vagrant People, and Strum-

pets, and for fetting them to work, that they

might in an honeit Way take Pains to get their

own Livelihood,

And here muft not be omitted the Names of

two good Mayors of London, Dobbs and Barnes;

the former a main Inftrument in procuring the

Foundation of this and other Hofpitals, the latter

in furthering the "ood Eftate of them •, whom the

wood Bifhop of London accofted in this Manner,

in one of the Letters he wrote out ofPrifon a little

before his Death

:

" O Dobbs, Dobbs, Alderman and Knt. thou

'"
in thy Year didft win my Heart for evermore,

" for that honourable Act, that moftbleffed Work
" of God, of the Erection and Setting-up of

" Chrrji's holy Hofpitals and truly religious

" Houfes, which by thee and through tb.ee were

" begun : For thou, like a Man of God, when

" the Matter was moved, [perhaps by himfelf,

" the Bilhop] for drift's poor filly Members,

" to be holpen from extream Mifery, Hunger,

" and Famine, thy Heart •, I fay, was moved
" with Pity, and, as Chrift's high honourable

" Officer in that Caufe, thou calledft together

" thy Brethren, the Aldermen of the City, be-

" fore whom thou braked the Matter for the

" Poor: Thou didft plead their Caufe; yea, and

" not only in thine own Perfon thou didft fet

«* forth Chrift's Caufe, but, to further the Mat-
" ter, thou broughteft me into the Council-

" Chamber of the City before the Aldermen

" alone, whom thou had ft alTembled there toge-

41 ther to hear me fpeak what I could fay, as an

" Advocate by Office and Duty in the poor

" Man's Caufe. 1 he Lord wrought with thee,

" and gave thee the Confent of thy Brethren,

" whereby the Matter was brought to the Com-
" mon Council, and fo to the whole Body of

" the City, by whom, with tin uniform Con-
" fent, it was committed to be drawn, ordered

" and deviled, by a certain Number of the moft
" witty Citizens and politick, endued alfo with

*' Godlinefs, and with ready Hearts to fet for-

" ward fuch a noble Aft, as could be chofen in

" all the whole City : And they, like true and
" faithful Minifters, both to the City and their

" Mafter Chrift, fo ordered, devifed, and brought
" forth the Matter, that thoufands of poor filly

" Members of Chrift, that elfe, for extream
*' Hunger and Mifery, fliould have famifhed and
" perifhed, fhall be relieved, holpen, and
41 brought up, and fliall have Caufe to blefs the

" Aldermen of that Time, the Common Coun-
" cil, and the whole Body of the City, but efpe-

" cially thee, O Dobbs, and thofe chofen Men
C4 by whom this honourable Work of God was
" begun and wrought.

4

" And thoo, O Sir George Barnes, thou waft
" in thy Year not only a Furtherer and Continucr
" ol that which before thee by thy Predeceffor
" was well begun, but alfo thou didft labour fo

" to have perfected the Work, that it fliould

" have been an abfolute Thing, and a perfect

" Spectacle of true Charity and Godlinefs unto
" all Chriftendom. Thine Endeavour was to have
" fet up an Houfe of Occupations, both that all

" Kind of Poverty, being able to work, fliould

" riot have lacked whereupon profitably they
" might have been occupied, to their own Relief,
" and to the Profit and Commodity of the Com-
" monwealth of the City, and alio to have re-

*.' tired thither the poor Babes brought up in the
" Hofpitals, when they had come to a certain

" Age and Strength ; and alfo all thofe which in

" the Hofpitals aforefaid have been cured of their

" Difeafes. And to have brought this to pals,

" thou obtaineclft (not without great Diligence
" and Labour, both of thee and thy Brethren)
" of that godly King Edward, that Chriftian and
u Peerlefs Prince, the princely Palace of Bride-
" well, and what other Things to the Perfor-
" manceof the fame, and under what Condition,
" it is not unknown. That this thine Endea-
" vour hath not had like Succefs, the Fault is

" not in thee, but in the Condition and State of •

" the Time."

At the fame Time that the Citizens were
moved to thefe Charities, the King was excited
to the fame by good Sermons preached before
him; fuch was that of Mr. Lever, a learned

and pious Preacher in thofe Days, and Maftec
ot St. John's College, Cambridge; who, in a
Lent Sermon before the King, had thefe Words :

"O merciful Lord, what a Number of poor, fee-
" ble, halt, blind, lame, fickly, yea, with idle

" Vagabonds and diifembling Caitiffs mixt among
" them, lye, and creep, begging in the miry
"Streets of London and Wejlminjler? It is too
" great Pity afore the World, and to utter Dam-
" nation before God, to fee thefe begging as
" they life to do in the Streets ; for there is never
" a one of thefe, but he Iacketh either thy chari-
" table Alms to relieve his Need, or elfe thy due
" Correction to punifh his Fault, &V. Thefe filly

" Souls have been neglected throughout all Eng-
" land, and efpecially in London and TFefiminJter

:

" But now I truft that a good Overfeer, a godly
" Bilhop I mean, will fee that they in thefe two
" Cities fhall have their Needs relieved, and their

" Faults corrected, to the good Example of all

" other Towns and Cities. Take' heed that there
" be fuch Grafs to fit down there, as ye [fpeak -

" ing to the King] command the People to lit

"down; that there be fufficient Houfing and
" other Provifion for the People the.re, as ye
" command them to be quiet. The Men fat dozen

" about five thoufand in Number: Which was Part
" of the Gofpel for the Day, out of which he
" took his Text."

And Ridley, that zealous and charitable Pre-

late, and true Father of his Flock in London, was
fcalonably .called alfo to preach before the King
at Weftminfier\ where he. fo clofely and af-

fectionately preffed Perfons In high Place and

Calling to be Inftruments in helping and fuc-

cowring the Poor, that the King was exceedingly

roo' .
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moved with his Difcourfe, and prefently fent for

him, taking Notice to him of his Sermon, and

that he fuppofed he chieily had him in his Eye,

as being the highefl of thofe in great Place and

Calling, that he the Bilhop lpake to. Then the

King allured him of his own Readincfs to pro-

mote fuch good Purpofes, defiring him to direct

him therein, and what he would advife him to do

on that Part.

The Bifhop hereupon referred the King to the

City-, and the King prefently caufed a Letter to

be wrote, and fent to the Mayor and his Brethren,

to enter into Confultation about it : The Conclu-

fion of which was, that, as the City had appointed

the Grey-friars, now called Cbriji'-Church, for poor

Children; St. Bartholomew's, and likewife St. Tho-

mas's in Soutbwark, for the Maimed and Difeafed •,

and Bridewell for the Correction of Vagabonds,

Strumpets, and idle Perfons, and for finding them

Work ; fo they obtained of the King to grant the

Governors of thofe Places to be a Corporation,'

and to have Authority convenient for the Govern-

ing thereof: And he conftituted himfelf Founder

and Patron.

In June an Indenture bore Date and was made

between the King, and the Mayor, Common-
alty, and Citizens of London, and their Suc-

cefibrs for ever, towards the Maintenance of poor

and impotent People •, granting all the Manor-

Houfe, and Place of Bridewell, with the Appur-

tenances, lying and being in the Parifh of St.

Bridget in Fleet-ftrcet, with other Lands, and with

a Licence to purchafe four thoufand Mark Lands

for the Ufe aforefaid, befides the Lands given

them by his Majefty in London, and elfewherc,

and to purchafe fo much Land, befides Fees and

Penfions granted to the Officers; and that the

Lands given them by the King fhould be quit

and difcharged of all Tenths and Firft Fruits :

That they might make godly and wholefome Or-

dinances, Statutes, and Rules, for the Govern-

ment of the Poor : And that within the City of

London, and County of Middlefcx, they might

fearch and examine all Manner of fufpicioUs

Houfes, Taverns, Ale-houfes, Ue. and other

fufpected Places for Ruffians, Vagabonds, and

idle Perfons. This Gift of the King was com-
puted to the yearly Value of four hundred and

fifty Pounds.

And moreover, out of his meer Grace and

Chriftian Charity, he gave out of the Hofpital

of the Savoy, now fupprefied for the aforefaid cha-

ritable Ufe, a great Part of the Revenue thereof,

which was (even hundred Mark Lands, together

with the Bedding and Furniture; though, dying

fcon after, the Grant feemed not to be fully

finilhed : But, for Fear it mould not take Place,

(fo much it ran in the King's Mind) that in his

lalt Will he caufed this Claufe to be inferted

:

The Grant made to the Mayor and City of London,
touching the Savoy and Lands thereof, to be per-

formed.

Though this Houfe was granted in the Year

1553' yet ic ieems it was not till two Years after

that the City entered and took Foffefiion of it by
Gerard their Mayor, having obtained Queen
Mary's Confirmation.

Coftcerning the forwarding of this good Work
of Bridewell, and bringing it to a defired Perfcc-

No. 83.

tion, this Act of Common Council was made the

laif. of February, in the iecond and third Years of
Philip and Mary:

" Forafmuch as King Edward VI. had given
" his Houfe of Bridewell unto the City, partly
" for the fetting of idle and lewd People to work,
" and partly for the lodging and harbouring of
" the poor, fick, weak, and fore People of this

" City, and of poor wayfaring People repairing

" to the fame ; and had, for this laic Purpofe,
" given the Bedding and Furniture of the
" Savcy : Therefore, in Confideration that very
" great Charges would be required to the
" fitting of the faid Houfe, and the buying of
" Tools and Bedding, the Money was ordered to
" be gotten up among the rich People of the Com-
" panics of London, Csfr.'*

In the Time c: .Queen Elizabeth, about the hvemigu

Year 1570 and odd, one John Pain, a Citizen, "{"„"

invented a Mill to grind Corn, which he ^oc

recommended to the Lord-Mayor, for the Ufe of
Bridewell. This Mill had two Conveniences \

one was, that it would grind a greater Quantity
confidently than other Mills of that Sort could

do; and the other (which would render it fo

ufefui to Bridewell) was, that the Lame, either

in Arms or Legs, might work at it, if they had
but Ufe of either; and accordingly thefe Mills

were termed Hand-Milk or Fas-Mills.

This Mill he fheWed to the Lord Mayor,
who favv it grind as much Corn with the Labo.
of two Men,, as they did then at Bridewell with

ten; that is to fay, two Men with Hands, two
Bulhels the Hour; or two Men with Feet, two
Bufhels the Hour: li they were lame in then-

Arms, then they might earn their Livings with

their Legs; if lame in their Legs, then they

might earn their Livings with their Arms.
One Mill would grind twenty Buihels of Wheat

in a Day; lo that by Computation it was reckon-

ed, that one of thefe would fupply a thoufand

Perfons.

In Bridewell, at the City's Charge, were built

in thofe Times twelve new Granaries, fuJHcier.:

to contain fix thoufand Quarters of Corn, and
two Storehoufes, which would hold four thouiaad

CHaldron of Coals, for the Provifion or the City,

at the Charge of three thoufand Pounds, or there-

abouts.

The Ufe of this Hofpital now is for a Houfe Uft of

of Correction, and to be a Place where ail Strum- bridewell

pets, Night-walkers, Pick-pockets, vagrant and
idle Perfons, that are taken up for their ill Lives,

as alfo incorrigible and difobedient Servants, are

committed by the Mayor and Aldermen, who ar«

Juftices of the Peace in this City ; and bein<~ fo

committed, are forced to beat Hemp in pubiick

View, with due Correction of Whipping, accord-

ing to their Offence, for fuch a Time as the pre-

lident and Court fhall fee Caufe : The Court-

Day being generally every Friday in the Fore-

noon.

And to this Hofpital are fent feveral Youths Erid«*ell

as Apprentices to Glovers, Flax-dreflers, Wea- JffrvxifH

vers, &c. who there refide* ; and thefe are clad

in blue Doublets and Breeches, with white Flats.

Having faithfully ferved their Time of {even

Years, they have not only their Freedom, but

alfo ten Pounds each, towards carrying on

11 Q^ their
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their refpeclive Trades, and many of them

have, from nothing, arrived to be Governors

themfelves.

Bridewell In the Year 1666 this Houfe was burnt, and

bumt.
all the Apartments belonging to it; as alfo all

the Dwelling houfes in the PrecincT: of Bride-

well, which were about two Thirds of the Re-

venue of the Houfe : But the Governors, till the

Hofpital could be rebuilt, made Provifion for the

feveral Arts-Matters and their Apprentices, in

Places remote from the City. And now the Cha-

pel, Court-houfe, Work-houfes, and Dwelling-

houfes, within the faid Hofpital, by the Care

and Pains of the worthy Governors at the Time

of building them, are more convenient than ever.

The Reparations, Rebuilding, and other incident

Charges, occafioned by the Fire, amounted to

above fix thoufand Pounds* Befides the great

Lofs that this Houfe fuftained by the Fire in

1666, their Revenue was much impaired by two

other Fires that happened at flapping, where a

great many Tenements belonging to it were

burnt; the one in June 1673, and the other in

November 1682.

Its Chapel. There is a Chapel belonging to Bridewell Pre-

cincT:, which was enlarged and beautified at the

proper Coft and Charge of the Governors and In-

habitants of this PrecincT, in the Year of our Lord

1620; Sir Thomas Middleton being then Prefi-

dent, and Mr. Thomas John/on Treafurer of this

Hofpital.

The Enlargement was by taking in of a large

Room, that, before the Date above-named, joined

upon the Head of the Chapel : This Ground ad-

ding to the Length of it (at the full Breadth go-

ino-with it) twenty-four Feet, and better.

This Room thus taken in, trimmed, beauti-

fied, and confecrated, was made a handfome Cha-

pel, it being before a Room empty, wafte, rude,

and unfightly, though then- in the Ufe deferving

a fair Commendation ; for then the Ground that

is now a Chancel to the Prifoners of tf. e Hou fe,

was a Chapel, into which, every Sabbath, thro'

a bye or backward Paffage, they were brought

from their feveral Lodgings to hear divine Ser-

vice and Sermons.

Clofe by the Pulpit hung the Picture of King

Edward VI. with thefe Lines under it

:

This Edward ot fair Memory the Sixt,

In whom, with Greatnefs, Goodnefs was commixt,

Gave this Bridewel, a Palace in old Times,

For a chaftifing Houfe of vagrant Crimes.

In this Chapel alfo was Queen Elizabeth's Mo-

nument, with the common Verfes :

Here lies her Type, &c.

But being deftroyed by the Fire in the Year

1666, it was re-edified, and finifhed Anno 1668,

in the Manner hereafter defcribed.

It is a very pleafant Chapel, having a fquare

Roof, and two Galleries at the North and Weft

Sides, fupported by Columns of the Tufcan Or-

der ; at which Weft End are Places for the Ho-

fpital Boys, and others for the Prifoners. The

Walls are Brick; the Wainfcot and Finifhing

very neat. The Altar-Piece confifts of two Pi-

lafters, with their Entablature and circular Pe-

diment of the Corinthian Ordel ; between which

are the Commandments done in Gold on Black,

and the Lord's Prayer and Creed in Gold on

3

Blue, in gilt Frames, and farther enriched with

gilt Cherubims, Leaves, Fruit, &c. carved in

Relievo. The Chancel was paved with black

and white Marble at the firft Building, tu: now
the whole Floor of the Chapel is paved in the-

fame Manner. The laft Part, with a hand feme

Pair of Iron Gates, were the Gift of Sir William

Withers.

To this Chapel and PrecincT: belong the follow-

ing Officers : The Rev. Mr. Gibbons, Preacher,

chofen by the Governors ; the Reader, the Rev.

Mr. Jenkins; two Chapel-Wardens, one in the

Houfe, the other in the PrecincT: ; and one Con-

ftable living within the Houfe, generally the

Porter thereof.

Here are Prayers Wcdnefdays, Fridays, and Ho-
lidays, at Ten in the Forenoon.

In the Court-Room is a Chair for the Pre- Courtm

fident, and convenient Seats for the Governors : Room.

It is adorned with Columns of the Compofde Or-

der, a Gallery, i£c. but the moil valuable Em-
belliihments are the feveral handfome Tables,

wherein the Names of the Benefactors are depen-

cilled in Gold Letters.

Over the Door, at the Entrance, is this In-

fcription

:

" This Chapel, Court-Room, and Parlour,

'* were repaired and beautified in the Year 1 706

;

" Sir Thomas Raivlnfon, Lord-Mayor, then Pre-

" fident ; Thomas Gardiner, Efq; Treafurer."

And over the Gates going into the Chapel:

*' Thefe Iron Gates, and the Marble Pave-

" ment, were the Gift of the Right Worfhipful

" Sir William Withers, Knt. and Alderman, i
J
re-

" fident of this Hofpital, Anno Dom. 1713."

The whole Management of the Affairs in this Ccitm*

Hofpital is by the Governors, who are above three >*«'•

hundred, befides the Lord-Mayor and Court of

Aldermen, all Gentlemen of the greateft Repu-

tation and Subftance in the City and elfewhere,

and who are likewife Governors of the Hofpital

of Bethlem.

The Prefident is William Benn, Efq; Alderman.

The Treafurer, Robert Alfop, Efq; Alderman.

Court-Clerk, John Taylour, Efq;

There are, befides, the following Officers: A
Steward, a Porter, a Matron, and four Beadles,

the youngeft of whom is to give'Correction to the

Criminals.

The Account of Bridewell, brought in for the $tote „r

Year 1704, was as follows :
Bridewell

Vagrants, and other indigent and miferable A.D.1704

People received here the laft Year, four hundred

and forty-one.

Maintained and brought up in divers Arts and

Trades, one hundred and eighteen.

The Account of Bridewell, given in for the A.D.1705

Year 1 705, was thus

:

Vagrants, and other indigent and miferable

People received here, were in Number three hun-

dred and fixty-fix.

Maintained and brought up in divers Arts and

Trades, Apprentices, one hundred and thirty-two.

The Condition of Bridewell Hofpital, from the A.D.i" c

Year 1705 to 1706, as it was publifhed, ftood

thus

:

,

Received into this Hofpital this Year, Vagrants,

and other indigent and miferable People, o§e hun-

dred and feventy-one,

Received
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Received from the Prifon of Newgate convicted

Women, who pleaded the Queen's Pardon, upon

Condition to be kept to hard Labour in the laid

Holpital for one whole Year, and afterward- dur-

ing die Queen's Pleafure, eleven.

Maintained in the faid Hofpital, and brought

up in divers Arts and Trades, at the only Charge

of the Hofpital, Apprentices,, one hundred and

thirty-three.

^707 The Condition of the faid Hofpital from Eafter

1 706, to Eafter 1 707, Hood thus :

Vagrants, and other miferable People, and nine-

teen Women from Newgate, to be kept at hard

Labour, received into this Holpital the laft Year,

two hundred and feventy-two.

Maintained in the faid Hofpital, and brought

up in divers Arts and Trades, one hundred and

thirty-eight.

Ll_,,
Some Years after, viz. Anno 171 1,

Received into Bridewell the laft Year, three

hundred and thirty-fix.

Difcharged, convicted Men and Women, fix-

teen.

Remaining, convicled Perfons, forty.

Maintained there, and brought up in divers

Arts and. Trades, Apprentices, one hundred and

fourteen.

And' the two late Years, viz. iyij and 17 iS,

thefe were the true Reports brought in :

,-,
7

Anno 17
1
7, received into Bridewdl, Vagrants,

13c. three hundred and fifty.

Maintained and brought up in Trades, Ap-
prentices, one hundred and three.

j^jg Anno 1 7 1 8, received Vagrants, and other in-

digent and miferable People, two hundred and

eighty-eight.

Maintained in the faid Holpital, and brought

up in Trades and Arts, Apprentices, ninety-four.

Benefactors to the Hofpital of Bridewell.

/. s. d.

John Vernon, Merchant-Taylor 5 ° °

Richard Goddard, Draper 200 o o

George Smithies, Goldfmith 1000
Sir John Lyon, Grocer 25 o o

Sir IFcojlone Dixie 20 o o

Sir J. Szvinnenton, Merchant-Taylor 1000
Sir Thomas Hunt, Skinner 2500
Peter Blundel, Clothworker, by the Year 800
Gains Newman, Goldfmith 3 ° °

John Newman, Grocer 200
Richard Jacob, Vintner, by the Year 200
John Berryman, Clothier 200
John Ireland, Salter 100
Thomas Thorncy, Barber-Surgeon 500
Henry Butler, Draper 500
Geo. Chamberlain^ Ironmonger 10 o o

Thomas Church, Draper 10 o o

Will. Parker, Merchant-Taylor 200 o o

Henry' Walcot, Grocer 368
Mrs. Anne Whitmore 100 o o

Richard Culverwell, Brewer 200 o o

John Kendrick, Draper , 200 o o

All thefe were before the Year of our Lord 1633.

Bridewell Hofpital, the State of it Anno 1754.
Received this Year into the Hofpital of Bride-

well, Vagrants, and other indigent and mifera-

ble People, all which have had Phyfick, and
other Relief, at the Charge of the faid Hofpital,

as their Neceffities required, three hundred and

forty-one.

(2.) The Hofpital of St. Bartholomew, fituate &.Bartlu»-

on the South-Eaft Side of Smithfeld, which is in- jggjj
corporated by the Name of the Hofpital of the

Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of London,

Governors for the Poor, called Little St. Bartho-
lomew's, near Weft Smithfeld. It was erected, for

fick and maimed People, where great Care is taken
of them, and all NecefTaries for Food, Lod^in"-.

Attendance, Phyfick, and Medicaments, proper
for their Cure, adminiftred ; for they have good
able Phyficians and Surgeons provided, belonging

to the Hofpital, who give their conflant Att.n-

dance as Occafion requires •, and they have Ma-
trons and Nurfes to look to them, and to fee that

they have what is convenient.

There belongs alfo to the Hofpital an Apothe-
cary, to provide and prepare what the Phyficians

direct: And the Difeafed are duly vifited by them
in their Wards where they are lodged every

Morning and Evening, as there is Need ; every

one having a lied to himfelf; and, by the Care of
the .:•, the Wards are always kept dean and
neat.

It formerly belonged to the Priory of St. Bar-
tholomew in Smithfeld, founded by one Rakere,

the King's Minftrel, a witty Gentleman, belong-

ing to King Henry I. about the Year 1102 ; and
he was hirofelf the firft Prior. See the Priory of
St. Ba; tbokmevoi

It was governed by a Matter and eight Bre-

thren, arid four Sifters, to take Care of the Poor
of the faid Hofpital.

Both Priory and Hofpital were difiolved under

King Henry VIII. who, in the hit Year of his

Reign, founded the Hofpital a-new, for the Re-
lief of an hundred Poor and Sick of the City of

London, endowing it with the yearly Revenue of

five hundred Marks, conditionally, that the City

alfo, for their Part, fhould add other five hundred

Marks oy the Year; which Thing, with all due

Thankfulriefs, they received at his Majefty's

Hands, and embraced the Condition : But, when
the City took a Survey of what was given by the

King for this yearly Sum, they found the Raifing

ot this live hundred Marks Rent to lie only in

certain Houfes, fome in great Decay, and fome
rotten and ruinous, and lome, to whom better

Tenants had happened, already leafed out at

Terms and Rent, fcarce reafonable for the Be-

hoof of the Poor ; fo that to make them again

worth the wonted Revenue, and then to continue

in the fame, was no fmall Charge. Penfions alfo

were lifting out of the five hundred Marks, and
granted by Letters Patents of that King to the

Hofpitaler there, and to other Minifters of tha

fame.

In this Hofpital itfelf was found only fo much
Furniture towards the fuccouring of thefe hun-

dred Poor, as ferved three or four Harlots then

lying in Childbed, and no more ; fo much had

the godly Meaning of that King been abufed in

thofe Days. The Citizens, neverthelefs, were

not difcouraged with the evil Doings of others,

and the great Fall of their Hopes, but provided

with what Speed they could to the Redrefs of the

Decays, Diforders, and Defaults, and beftowed

thereabout not much lefs than a thuufand Pounds j

whereby,
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went

whereby, in King Edward's Time, it came to fuch

a Point that it was fit to receive the Number,

and to fuccour them with all NecefTaries requifite,

and accordingly received them and maintained

them : But, within five Years after the Citizens

had the Care of this Hofpital, they were, and

even in Pulpits, exclaimed againft, as if they had

wronged this Charity, by this miflaken Suppo-

fition, that this Hofpital fhould have made a ge-

neral Sweep of all Poor and Afflicted; and fo for

their Care were rewarded with nothing but open

Detraction.

In this Seafon, notwithftanding, were healed of

the Pox, Fiftulas, filthy Blains, and Sores, to

the Number of eight hundred, and thence fafe

delivered, that others having Need might enter

in their Rooms ; befides eight fcore and twelve

that died there in their intolerable Miferies,

which might have died and ftunk in the Nofes of

the City.

Upon this Slander, fo widely fpread, it was

thought good by the Lord- Mayor, as chief Pa-

tron and Governor of this Hofpital, in the Name

of the City, to publifh at that Time who were

the Overfeers, and with the Orders by him ap-

pointed, and from Time to Time practifed and

ufed, by twelve of the Citizens moft antient in

their Courfes, for the Redfefs and Stay of fuch

Slanders, and that it might be an open Witnefs

unto all Men how well Things were administered

there, and by whom, and likewife to excite all

well-difpofed Perfons more and more to bellow

their Charity here.

And becaufe thefe Men, that thus fpoke againft

the Management of this Hofpital, endeavoured to

flop any further Charities and Gifts towards it,

fuggefting that there was enough already for this

hundred of difeafed People to be looked after,

it was declared that the City, of their endlefs

Good-will towards this moft neceifary Succour of

their poor Brethren in Chrilt, altho' at the firft

they feemed bound to the precife Number of an

hundred and no more, wifhed all Men to be moft

affuredly perfuaded, that, if by any Means pof-

fible they might, they defired to enlarge the Be-

nefit to a thou fan d.

At the firft Erection, the Hofpital v/as taken

Care of by two Ranks of Perfons, viz. Governors

and Officers, which latter were hired for Wages,

to have the neceffary Doings in 'the Service of the

Houfe.

I. The Governors. Among them the Lord-

Mayor was chief Patron; the others were fo

changed, that the one Half remained two Years

in their Governance, and they were in Number

twelve, who v/ere placed there by the Lord-

Mayor; whereof four were Aldermen, the Re-

fidue Commoners, thus named :

The Prefident, always a fenior Alderman.

Surveyors four, two Aldermen and two Com-
moners.

Almoners four, one Alderman and three Com-

moners.

The Treafurer, a Commoner.
Scrutiners two, both Commoners.

II. Officers continuable or removeable, as the

Governors fhall fee Caufe, were,

I. The Hofpitaler.

II. The Renter Clerk,

III. The Butler.

IV. The Porter.

V. The Matron.

VI. The Sifters, twelve.

VII. The Beadles, eight.

There were alfo three Surgeons in Wages of the

Hofpital, giving daily Attendance upon the Cures,

and a Minifter, who was the Vifitor of Newgate,

according to his Office and Charge.

The Governors were always elected by the

Lord-Mayor, and his Brethren the other Gover^

nors, who yearly elected fix, that is' to fay, two

Aldermen and four Commoners, who were ad-

mitted into the Hofpital after this Manner: The
whole Company of the twelve old Governors

fitting in Affembly together, caufe their Clerk to

read unto the fix newly elected their Charge.

That done, and the new elected cenfenting and

yielding themfelves to the Charge, the Plalf of

the Governors that had fulfilled their two Years

Governance flood apart, and the other half that

remained, with the new elected, took them by

the Hands after their Degrees, and fo admitted

them, and before they parted all dined together,

as well thofe that came a-new, as thofe that had

governed their Time, and thofe that remained,

every Man at his own Coft and Charge.

As for the Charges of St. Bartholomew'%^ in the Chargn.

Reign of King Edward VI, there were Certain

Charges, and Uncertain : Under the Uncertain

came the Monies laid out for Shirts, Smocks,

and other Apparel for the Poor, for Sugar and

for Caudles for the Sick, Flax for Shirts,

Veaving of the fame Cloth for Winding-

Sheets, Bowls, Brooms, Bafkets, Incenfe, Ju-

niper Aflies to buck their Cloaths ; alfo Money
given to them at their Departure, which was mea-

fured according to their Journey and Need ; which

Uncertain Charges amounted one Year to the

Sum of fixty Pounds.

The Certain Charges rofe from the yearly

Wages and Fees of Officers and Servants, and the

Charges of Houfhold Reparations, &c.

Wages of Officers and Servants.

Spices,

and Weavir

To the Hofpitaler

To the Renter Clerk

To the Butler

To the Cook

To the Porter

To the three Surgeons

To the eight Beadles

And for 1 ivenes

To the Matron and twelve Sifters

To the Matron, for her Board-Wages,

at is. 6d. per Week
Twelve Sifters, for their Board-Wages,

at i s. \d. per Week each

To the Matron for her Livery

To the Sifters for their Livery

To the Minifters of Cbrijl-Churcb, by

the King's Affignment; that is to

fay, a Vicar, a Vifitor of Newgate*

five Prielb, two Clerks, and a Sex-

ton, yearly

To the Minifters of the Church with-

in the Hofpital, by the faid King's

Affignment; that is to fay, to a

Vicar, a Clerk, and a Sexton

/. s. d.

IO
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To
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To certain Men of the Law, and other

Perfons, given in Fees by the faid

King's Majefty yearly, by Patent 28 40
Charges of HoufJjoid.

For the Diet of an hundred Perfons,

at 2 d. per Day 300 6 8

For fixty-eight Loads of Coals, at 16s.

per Load 54 80
For Wood yearly 24 o o

For Candles yearly 5 00
For yearly Reparation of the Hofpital,

and Tenements appertaining to the

fame 4° ° °

Sum of the Charges certain 795 2 o

Towards the which was yearly re-

ceived by the King's Endowment 333 6 8

And by the like Endowment of the

City of London 333 6 8

In the whole 666 1 3 4

So the Hofpital was charged yearly of

certain, befides uncertain Expences*

over and above the Sum of their

Revenues, 128 8 8

Which only arofe from the Charity of certain

Citizens.

The following is the Form of the Charge before -

faid, that was ufed to be given to the new Go-

vernors when they were admitted ; which the whole

Company of the twelve old Governors, fitting in

Affembly together, caufed their Clerk to read

unto the fix newly elected:

'* It may pleafe you to underftand, that ye are

*' here elected and chofen, as Fellow-Governors
tc of this Hofpital, to continue by the Space of

" two Years ; by all which Time, according to

" fuch laudable Decrees and Ordinances as have
* c been and mail be made by the Authority of the

«' Lord-Mayor, Chief Patron hereof, in the

" Name of the City, and the Confent of the Go-
" vernors for the Time being, all your other

" Bufinefs fet a-part, as much as you poffibly

" may, ye mail endeavour yourfelves to attend

" only upon the needful Doings of this Houfe,

" with fuch a loving and careful Diligence as

" fhall become the faithful Minifters of God,
" whom ye chiefly, in this Vocation, are ap-

«' pointed to ferve, and to whom, for your

" Negligences or Defaults herein, ye fhall ren-

" der an Account; for truly ye cannot be blame-
" lefs before God, if, after you have fet your
*• Hand to this good Plough, and promifed your
*' Diligence to the Poor, ye fhall contrariwile

*' turn your Head backward, and not perform
'* the Succour that Chrift looketh for at your
" Hands, and hath witneffed to be done to
ct himfelf, with thefe Words : Whatfoever ye

•• do to one of thefe needy Perfons for my Nanus
*' Sake, the fame ye do unto me: And otherwife, ifye
** negleSt and defpife them, ye defpife me.

" We therefore require and defire every of
" you, on God's Behalf, and in his moft holy

" Name, that ye endeavour yourfelves, to the

«* bed of your Wit and Powers, fo to comfort,
" order, and govern this Houfe, and the Poor
" thereof, that at the lalt Day ye may appear
" before the Face of God, as true and faithful

No. 83.

C<

u

" Stewards and Difpofers of all fuch Things as

" fhall, for the Comfort and Succour of them,
" (during the Time of your Office) be commit-
" ted to your Credit and Charge. And this we
" do require you faithfully to promife in the

" Sight of God, and Flearing of your Brethren;
'* and, in fo doing, we here admit you into our
" Fellowfhip."

And fo likewife had all the Officers, fuperior

and inferior, their refpective Charges in a certain

Form of Words given them, but too long to be
here fet down.

There was alfo a pious Form of Thankf-
giving, which the Difeafed, being cured, and
to be difcharged the Flofpita!, were to repeat

upon their Knees in the Hall, before the

Hofpitaler and two Mafters of the Houfe at

the leaft, having learned it without Book, ac-

cording to the Hofpitaler's Charge, which was as

follows :

" We magnify and praife thee, O Lord,
that fo mercifully and favourably haft looked
upon us, miferable and wretched Sinners,

" which have fo highly offended thy Divine
" Majefty, that we are not worthy to be num-
*« bered among thy elect and chofen People.
" Our Sins, being great and grievous, are daily

" before our Eyes. We lament and are forry

" for them, and, with forrowful Heart and la-

" mentable Tears, we call and cry unto thee for

" Mercy. Have Mercy upon us, O Lord,
" have Mercy upon us, and, according to thy
" great Mercy, wipe away the Multitude of
" our Sins : And grant us now, O Lord, thy
" moft holy and working Spirit, that, fetting

" afide all Vice and Idlenefs, we may in thy
" Fear walk, and go forward in all Virtue and
" Godlinefs.

" And for that thou haft moved, O Lord,
" the Hearts of godly M~n, and the Goverrors
" of this Houfe, to fhew their exceeding Cha-
" rity towards us, in curing our Maladies and
" Difeafes, we yield moft humble and hearty
" Thanks to thy Majefty, and fhall inceffantly

" laud and praife thy moft holy and glorious

" Name, befeeching thee, moft gracious and
" merciful Lord, according to thy holy Word
" and Promife, fo to blefs thine own Dwelling-

" Houfe, and the faithful Minifters thereof,
u that there be here found no Lack, but that

'

" their Riches and Subftance may increafe;

" that thy holy Name may thereby be the more
" praifed and glorified : To whom be all Laud,
" Flonour, and Glory, World without End.
" Amen."

Above an hundred Years ago this Hofpital

maintained about three hundred poor difeafed

People, at the yearly Charge of two thoufand

Pounds.

Although the old Hofpital then Handing
wholly efcaped the dreadful Fire in 1666, yet a

great Part of its Revenues being in Houfes in

London, fuffered much thereby. Notwithstand-

ing, fuch hath been the Care of the Governors,

the Diligence and Induftry of the Phyficians

and Surgeons, and the Supplies of feveral good
Benefactors, that there have been yearly received

in here many maimed and fick Seamen and Sol-

diers, with other difeafed Perfons, from divers

11 R Parts
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Their

Courts.

Their Hof-

pitais

abroad.

The lum-
bers here

harboured

'and cured.

Several

y'< Wartil

built.

benefac-

tors.

Parts of the King's Dominions, and fome from

foreign Parts, and many cured, and relieved

with Money, and other Neceffaries, at their De-

parture, befides their Diet and Lodging during

their Cure.

This Hofpital contains two fpacious Courts,

for the Harbour of thefe poor fick and maimed

Perfons.

There is alfo a Building belonging to it, called

The Prejident's Building, for cutting of the Stone.

They have alfo an Houfe in Kent-ftreet in South-

wark ; and another at King/land in the Parifh of

Hackney. Befides, there are many other Patients

on whom is beftowed the Charity of their Medi-

cines.

By comparing the Cures here done in feveral

Years paft one with another, and the conftant

Numbers that are harboured here, a new Efti-

mate may be given of the annual Charges of this

Hofpital •, for, one Year with another, there are

feldom lefs than fifteen hundred Perfons cured,

and feldom are there lefs in dt than two hundred

and fifty Perfons, fays my Author in 1700. But

The true Report in 171 7 informed us, that

this Hofpital had been latrly enlarged by feveral

new Wards built •, and fo made capable of receiv-

ing a much greater Number of Patients than for-

merly, whereby the conftant annual Charge there-

of is much increafed, and the ordinary Revenues

thereof are much leffened by the dreadful Fire •,

and fo becomes a very fit Object of the Charity

of all good Men, towards preferving the Lives of

many miferable People, whootherwifemuftperifh.

To this Hofpital divers honourable and other

worthy charitable People have contributed their

Benevolence ; and to fignalize the fame, and to

put others in Mind to follow fo good an Example,

the Governors did think fit to have their Names

fairly wrote with a Pencil in Oil, on both Sides

of the publick Paffage, from Smitbfield to Chrift-

Cburch Hofpital, at a convenient Height from- the

Ground, to be read by PaiTengers.

Benefactors to St. Bartholomew'* Hofpital.

Mr. Henry Wollaflon, Draper —
Mr. John Vernon, Merchant-Taylor— 50

Mr. Edward Harvijl, Brewer —
Mr. Nicholas Stile, Grocer —
Mr. Jeffrey Elmes, Merchant-Taylor

Sir John Lyon, Grocer — —
"Sir Wolfton Dixie — —
Sir Thomas Cambel, Ironmonger —
Sir John Swinnerton, Merchant-Taylor

Sir Thomas Hunt, Skinner —
Mr. Peter Blundel, Clothworker —
Mr. Gaius Newman, Goldfmith —
Mr. John Newman, Grocer —
Mr. R. Jacob, Vintner, by the Year

Mr. John Berryman, Clothier —<

Mr. John Ireland, Salter —
Mr. Fr. Erington, Merchant-Taylor

Mr. Henry Butler, Draper —
Mr. Peter Hall, Draper —
Mr. George Chamberlain, Ironmonger

Mr. Thomas Church, Draper —
Mr. Hugh Coppe, Plaiftcrer —
Mr. Rand. Wolley, Merchant-Taylor

Mr. Henry Walcot, Grocer —
Lady Mary Ramfey —
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Mrs. Anne Whitmore — —
Mrs. Margaret Audley —
Mr. John Kendrick, Draper —
Baptijt Lord Hicks, Vifcount Cambden

Ail thefe were before the Year of our Lord

1633.

St. Bartholomew'* Hofpital within the Tear 1718

had thefe good Friends and Benefaclors.

I.

Dame Sarah Pritchard —
Samuel Shepherd, Efq; —
William Nutt, Efq; — —
Chrijlopher Mufgrave, Efq; —
William DaIby, Efq; —
John Houblon, Efq; —
William Hofkins, Efq; —

Befides fome fettled Annuities by Mr. Paid

Jarvis and Mr. William Allen.

The Governors, Anno 169 1, repaired and beau-
.

tified this Hofpital, and in the publick Paffage

through the fame caufed the Names of their Be-

nefactors to be fairly written.

In this Hofpital of St. Bartholomew 's, as alfo Who art

that of St. Thomas in Southwark, not only poor ^Ju \

People of the City and Southwark, but the diftref-

fed of any other Parts of the King's Dominions,

and from foreign Countries, are taken in, and

taken Care of; and, when they depart, receive

Money, and other Neceffaries, to carry them to

their refpedtive Parifhes, or Places of Abode.

In the Year 1704 there were 2264 Patients cu-

red and difcharged, 165 buried, and remained

363 under Cure.

In 1705 there were 2274 Patients cured and

difcharged, 160 buried, and remained 373 under

Cure.

In 1706 there were 2282 Patients cured and

difcharged, 147 buried, and remained 370 under

Cure.

In 1707 there were 2293 Patients cured and

difcharged, 141 buried, and remained 371 under

Cure.

In 171 1 there were 2397 Patients cured and

difcharged, 118 buried, and remained 366 under

Cure.

In 1717 there were 2745 Patients cured and

difcharged, 207 buried, and remained 517 under

Cure.

In 1 718 there were 3088 Patients from diffe-

rent Parts of the Kingdom, and Foreigners, cured

and difcharged, 198 buried, and remained 513

under Cure.

The Slate of St. Bartholomew'* Hofpital in the Tear

f754-

There have been cured and difcharged from

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital during the laft Year,

fix thoufand feven hundred and three poor,

wounded, maimed, fick, and difeafed Perfons $

many of whom have been relieved with Money,

Cloaths, and other Neceffaries, to enable them to

return to their feveral Plabitations.

Truffes given by a private Hand, feventy-four.

Truffes given by the Hofpital, forty-three.

Buried this Year, after much Charge in their

Illnefs, two hundred and eighty.

Remaining under Cure, at the Charge of this

Hofpital, fix hundred and forty-nine.

So
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So that there have been during the laft Year,

and now are, under the Cure of this Hofpital, of

poor, Tick, and lame Perfons, dcftitute of all other

Relief, in all kven thouland feven hundred and

forty- nine.

This Hofpital being the mofl antient Hofpital

in the City of London, and the Suburbs thereof,

and having efcaped the great Fire in the Year

1666; the Buildings whereof were by Length of

Time become fo ruinous and dangerous, that in

the Year 1729 there appeared to be an abfolute

Neceflity to rebuild the fame. And a Subscrip-

tion was then entered into by many of the wor-

thy Governors, and other charitable Perfons, for

defraying the Expence thereof, upon a Plan then

prepared, containing four detached Piles of Build-

ing, to be joined by Stone Gateways about a

Court or Area : Three Piles whereof have been

erected and finifhed by the Monty arifing from the

Subfcriptions, and the Benefactions of the Gover-

nors, and other charitable Perfons, given for that

Purpofe only. See the Plan.

One of the faid Piles doth contain a large

Hall for the Refort of the Governors at general

Courts ; a Compting-houfe for the Meeting of

the Committees of Governors for the Difpatch of

the Bufinefs of the Hofpital ; feveral Rooms for

examining, admitting, prefcribing for and dis-

charging the Patients, and other neceflary Offi-

ces. The other two Piles do contain Wards for

the Reception of the Patients and their Nurfes

only ; fo that the Hofpital, being fo confiderably

enlarged, doth now entertain four hundred and

twenty Patients within the fame, befides fixty-fix

Patients in the Lock and Kingfiand Hofpitals, and

a great Number of Out-Patients.

But as the conftant annual Charge of main-

taining and relieving the great Number of Poor,

now under the Care of this Hofpital, much ex-

ceeds the Revenue thereof, which is likewife

greatly leffened by the Fall of the Rents cf the

Houfes belonging to the Hofpital ; the charitable

Affiftance of all Perfons is therefore humbly de-

fired to enable the Governors, not only to fup-

port the prefent Charityj but alfo to accomplifh

the further Enlargement thereof, there not being

yet fufticient Room to admit all the Poor who

daily apply for Relief: A Charity fo neceflary

for preferring the Lives of many miferable Per-

fons, who might otherwife perifh, were it not

for that Relief, which, by the Bleffing of God,

they daily receive from this Hofpital, in 1755.

The Names of the Prefident, Treafurer, and Offi-

cers belonging to this Hofpital.

The Right Worfhipful John Blachford, Knt. and

Alderman, Prefident.

John Tuff, Efq; Treafurer.

The Reverend Mr. Monro, Vicar.

Dr. William Pitcairne, Dr. Robert Pate, Dr. An-

thony Affiew, F. R. S. Phyficians.

Mr. Thomas Kobinfon, Apothecary.

Mr. John Freke, F. R. S. Mr. Edward Ncitrf,

F. R. S. Mr. Pcrcival pott, Surgeons.

Mr. Stafford Crane, Mr. Robert Toung, Mr. Tho-

mas Griffiths, Affiftant Surgeons.

Markets. Eighthly, Here are two Markets, one of which

for Spacioufnefs and the Bufinefs tranfacted there-

in, and the other for its Neatnefs and Regularity,

Executhir,

not to be equalled in any other Part of the King-
dom.

(1.) The former is that large Square of Smith- Smith,

field, i. e. a plain or imooth Field, which, tho'
Uld -

it is much reduced in its Compafs by the Build-

ings on the North and Weft Sides, is and was-

a

moll capacious Market for black Cattle, Sheep,

Horfes, Hay and Straw, even /too Years ago.

The antient State of this Field may be collected

from the various Ufes it ferved in thole Times,
and is as follows

:

The reft of Smithfield, from Long-Ian* End to

the Bars, is inclofed with Inns and large Tene-

ments. On the Weft Side is Chicken-lane, down
to Cowhr.iv;. Then are the Pens or Folds, fo

called of Sheep there parted, and penned up, to

be fold on the Market-Days.

Then was Smithfidd-pond, which of old Time,
in Records, was called Florfe-pool ; for that Men
watered 1 lorfes there, and was a great Water. In

the fixth of Henry V. a new Building was made in

the Weft Part of Smitbfidd, betwixt the laid Pool

and the River of the Wells, or Tnrnmill-brock, ia a

Place then called The Elms ; For that there grew <r;r Elms

many Elm-Trees, and had been the Place of Exs- in Smith-

cution for Offenders. Since which Time the (ommm
Building there hath been fo increaled, that, faith PfaTeof
Stow in his Time, now not one 'Free remaincth

growing.

This Phcc was in Ufe fcr Executions in the

Year 1 .? iq, and, as it feems, long before ; by a

Claufe Roll 4 Henry III. wherein Mention is made
of Fttrca fa5ta apud Ulmellos Com. Middlefex, uli

prius facliS fuerunt.

In Cowbridge-flreet; or Cow-lane, was the Inn

or London Lodging of the Prior of Sempringham.

The reft^of that Weft Side of Smithfield hath fe-

veral large Inns, and other good Buildings up to

Hof;cr-lar.e, which turns down towards Ho'byr,;,

till it meets with Cms-lane.

Stow faith, by thefe Incroachments, and this

Inclofure of Smithfield, there remained but a

fmall Portion for the old Ufes, viz. for Mai

of HoiRS and Cattle •, nor for military Exerci-

fes, as J uftings, TournihgSj and great Triumphs,

which had been there performed before the Prin-

ces and Nobility, both of this Realm and foreign

Countries.

For Example: In the Year 1357, 31 Edward

III. grear and royal Jufts were then hoiden in

Smithfield j there being prefent the Kings of Eng-

land, France and Scotland, with many other No-
bles and great Eftates of divers Lands;

In the Year 1362, 36 Edward III. on the firft

five Days of May, in Smithfield were Jufts hoiden^

the King and Queen being prefent ; with the hioft

Part or the Chivalry of England and of France,

and of other Nations ; to the which came Spani-

ards, Cyprians and Armenians, knightly requefting

Aid of the King of England againft the Pagans

that invaded their Confines.

The 48th of Edward III. Dams Alice Ferrers,

or Pierce, (the King's Concubine) as Lady of the

Sun, rode from the Tower of London, through

Cheap, accompanied by many Lords and Ladies j

every Lady leading a Lord by his Horfe's Bridle,

till they came into Weft-Smithfield ; and then be-

gan a great Juft, which lafted for feven Days.

See Page 132.

Alfo
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Alfo the 9th of Richard II. was the like great

Riding from the Tower to Wefiminjler, and every

Lord led a Lady's Horfe's Bridle •, and in the

Morning began the Jufts in Smithfield, which laft-

ed three Days. Henry of Darby, the Duke of

Lancajler's Son, the Lord Beaumont, Sir Simon

Barley, and Sir Paris Courtney, all behaved well.

In the 14th of Richard II. royal Jufts and Tour-

naments were proclaimed to be done in Smithfield;

to begin on Sunday next after the Feaft of St. Mi-

chael. Many Strangers came forth out of other

Countries •, namely, Valerian, Earl of St. Paul,

that had married King Richard's Sifter ; the La-

dy Maud Courtney, and William the young Earl of

O/larvant, Son to Albert of Baviere, Earl of Hol-

land and Hainault.

At the Day appointed, there iffued forth of the

Tower, about the, third Hour of the Day, fixty

Courfers, apparelled for the Jufts •, and upon eve-

ry one an Eiquire of Honour riding a foft Pace.

Then came forth fixty Ladies of Honour, mount-

ed upon Palfreys riding on the one Side, richly

apparelled •, and every Lady led a Knight with a

Chain of Gold. Thofe Knights, being on the

King's Party, had their Armour and Apparel gar-

nifhed with white Plarts, and Crowns of Gold

about the Harts Necks ; and fo they came riding

through the Streets of London to Smithf.eld, with a

great Number of Trumpets and other Inftruments

of Mufick before them. The King and Queen,

who were lodged in the Bifhop's Palace of Lon-

don, were come from thence, with many great

Eftates, and placed in Chambers to fee the Jufts.

1 he Ladies that led the Knights were taken down

from their Palfreys, and went up to Chambers

prepared for them. Then alighted the Efquires

of Honour from their Courfers, and the Knights

in good Order mounted upon them. And after

the Helmets were fet on their Heads, and being-

ready in all Points, Proclamation made by the

Heralds, the Jufts began; and many commendable
Courfes were run, to the great Pieafure of the

Beholders. Thefe Jufts continued many Days,

with great Feafting, as ye may read in Froifard.

See Page 178.

In the Year 1393, the 17th of Richard II. cer-

tain Lords of Scotland came into England to get

Worfhip by Force of Arms ; the Earl of Mar
challenged the Earl of Nottingham to juft with

him ; and fo they rode together certain Courfes,

but not the full Challenge •, for the Earl of Mar
was caft, both Horfe and Man, and two of his

Ribs broken with the Fall ; fo that he was con-

veyed out of Smithfield, and fo towards Scotland,

but died by the Way at Tork.

Sir William Barell, Knt. the King's Banner-

Bearer of Scotland, challenged Sir Piercy Courtney,

Knt. the King's Banner-Bearer of England; and

when they had run certain Courfes, gave over

without Conclufion of Victory. Then Cookborne,

Efq; of Scotland, challenged Sir Nicholas Hawberke,

Knt. and rode five Courfes, but Cookborne was
borne over Horfe and Man,. &c.

In the Year 1409, the 10th of Henry IV. a

great Play was played at Skinner 's-well, which laft-

ed eight Days ; where were to fee the fame the

moll Part of the Nobles and Gentlemen of Eng-
land. And forthwith began a royal Jufting in

Smithfield between the Earl of Somerfet and the Se-

3

nefchal of Hainault, Sir John Cornwall, Sir Richard

Arundel, and the Son of Sir John Cheyney, againft

certain Frenchmen. See Page iS 5. And the fame

Year a Battle was. fought in Smithfield; the one

called Gloucejler, Appellant ; and the other Ar-

thure, Defendant ; they fought valiantly, but the

King took up the Quarrel into his Hands, and

pardoned them both.

In the Beginning of Henry the Vth's Reign,

another memorable Encounter happened here in

Smithfield between Robert Carey, of the Weft, Son

of Sir John Carey, Knt. and a foreign Knight,

called Aragonefe, one of the Kingdom of Aragon ;

who having performed many noble Atchieve-

ments in other Countries, at laft vifited England,

where he challenged many Perfons of his Rank
and Quality to make Trial of his Skill in Arms.
The faid Robert Carey accepted his Challenge.

Between them was waged a cruel Encounter, and

a long and doubtful Combat ; but at laft he was

vanquished by the Englijh Gentleman, who was

therefore knighted by the King* and reftored to

Part of his Father's Inheritance ; who having been

Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer in King Ri-

chard the lid's Time, and taking Part with him,

had forfeited his Eftate. And whereas by the

Law of Heraldry (fays my Author) whofoever

fairly in the Field conquered his Adverfary,

might juftify the wearing and bearing of his Arms
whom he overcame ; he accordingly took on him

the Coat Armour of this Aragcnefe, being Argent,

on a Bend Sable, three Rofes of the firft •, which

is ever fince borne by the Name of Carey, whole

antient Coat of Arms was, Gules, a Chevron,

Argent, between three Swans proper •, one where-

of they ftill retain in their Creft.

In the Year 1430, the 8th of Henry VI. the

14th of January, a Battle was fought in Smithfield

within the Lifts before the King, between two

Men of Feverfijam in Kent, John Upton, Notary,

Appellant ; and John Downe, Gentleman, Defen-

dant. See Page 189.

In the Year 1442, the 20th of Henry VI. the

30th of January, a Challenge was done in Smith-

field within the Lifts before the King ; one being

Sir Philip la Beaufe, of Aragon, Knt. the other

an Efquireofthe King's Houfe, called John Arf-

ley, or Antfiey. They came to the Field all arm-

ed •, the Knight with his Sword drawn, and the

Efquire with his Spear ; which Spear he caft

againft the Knight, but the Knight avoided it

with his Sword, and caft it to the Ground. Then

the Efquire took his Axe, and fmote many Blows

on the Knight, and made him let fall his Axe,

and brake up his Uniber three times, and would

have fmote him on the Face with his Dagger to

have (lain him -, but then the King cried, Hold,

and fo they parted. The King made John Anfiey

a Knight, and the Knight of Aragon offered his

Harnefs at Wind/or.

In the Year 1467, the 7th of Edward IV. the

the Baftard of Burgoine challenged the Lord Scales,

Brother to the Queen, to fight with him both on

Horfeback and on Foot. The King therefore

caufed Lifts to be prepared in Smithfield, the

Length of 120 Taylors Yards, and 10 Feet ; and

in Breadth 80 Yards, and 20 Feet ; double bar-

red, 5 Feet between the Bars, the Timber-Work
whereof coft. 200 Marks, befides the fair and coft-

ly
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ly Galleries prepared for the Ladies, and others :

At which martial Exercife the King and Nobility

were prefent. See Page 205.

All this Time this Square was ufed likewife For

a Market- Place For Cattle, Hay, Straw, and other

heceiTary Provifions •, and (once in the Year) at

Bartholomew-tide for a general Fair, commonly

called Bartholomew-fair. But in Regard that it

was continually fubject to the Iniquity of Wea-

ther, and being a Place of good Extent, it plea-

fed the King's Majefty {James I.) with the Ad-

vice of his honourable Lords of the Council, to

write gracioufly to the Lord-Mayor, and the Al-

dermen his Brethren, in the Year 161 4, that

Smithfield might be fufficiently paved. See P. 295.

Befides the paving of this Place all over, and

levelling it, (which being in fuch a rude foul

Condition, it was before thought impofTible to-be

done) it was greatly raifed and mounted in the

Middle, whereby it became a very fair, clean,

and fpacious Walk : And divers Conveyances

were made for the Water from the new Channels,

made by the Reafon of the Pavement. It was al-

fo ftrongly railed on all Sides ; and the Middle

had alfo fubflantial Rails round about, for the

better Safety of PalTengers, and for the Security

of fuch as fhould walk there, from the Danger of

Coaches, Carts, Horfes, Oxen* and other Cattle,

of which Smithfield is feldom empty.

Sattholo- King Henry II. granted to the Priory of St.

torn Fair. Bartholomew the Privilege of a Fair to be kept

yearly at Bartholomew-tide for three Days, viz.

the Eve, the Day, and the Morrow ; to which

the Clothiers of England and Drapers of London

repaired, and had their Booths and Standings

within the Church-yard of this Priory, clo&d in

with Walls and Gates, locked every Night, and

watched, for the Safety of Men's Goods and

Wares. A Court of Piepowders was daily, du-

ring the Fair, holden for Debts and Contracts.

The Cujlos of the City, Ralph Sandwich, Anno

1295, had a Conteft with the Prior of St. Bar-

tholomew's about the Cuftoms and Benefits of this

Fair, claiming all the Cuftoms the Morrow after

St. Bartholomew's Day, and Half of them on the

Eve before the faidDay. See Pages 107 and 712.

This Field, as it had antiently been (as was

faid before) a Place of honourable Exercifes of

Jufts and Tournaments, fo loofe,Serving-Men

would commonly meet here, and make Uproars

and Quarrels •, infomuch that it was many Years

called Ruffians-Hall, being the ufual Rendezvous

of Ruffians and Quarrellers, during the Time that

Swords and Bucklers were ufed : When every

Serving-Man carried a Buckler at his Back, which

hung by the Hilt or Pommel of his Sword, hang-

ing before him.

The Fair kept here, inftead of three Days, was

at length prolonged to a Fortnight ; and became

of little other Ule than for idle Youth and loole

People to refort to, and to fpend their Money in

Vanity ; and (that which was worfe) in Debauche-
ries and Drunkennefs, Whoredom, and in feeing

and hearing Things not fit for Chriftian Eyes and

Ears; many of the Houfes and Booths here

ferving only to allure Men and Women to fuch

Purpofes of Impiety, Therefore the Magiftracy

often intending fully, at laft refoived, in the Year

1708, to reduce the Fair to that Space of Time
Vol. II. Numb. LXXIV.

only, according to which it was at Lift granted,
that is, to three Days ; and accordingly an Order
was made. And at a Court of Common-Council
injure, the faid Yl-ji\ when fome Petitions were
offered for revoking the former Order, upon cer-

tain Inconveniencies, as the great falling of the

Rents in St. Bartholomew^ Hofpital, and of the

great Loffes that many of the Inhabitants in and
about IVeJl-Smit'hfield muft fuftef

; yet, upon the

Confideration of the great Mifchiefs and Diforders

that had arifeh by the long Continuance of the

faid Fair, the Petitions for prolonging the Time
were rejected, and the Order confirmed. Where-
by the Fair was to be kept for three Days only,

for felling of Merchandizes, according to the ori-

ginal Grants from the Crown ; which Regulation,

though it has been fometimes broke, the chief

Magiftrate of late Years has flnctly oblcrvcd.

The Bufmefs tranfacted in Smithf '.! Market
may be partly collected from the ieveraj Kfti-

mates or Accounts of the Number of Cattle,

Sheep, tiff, fold therein, recorded in the Begin-
ning of this fecond Book.

(2) The other is Fleet Market, fituate on the F3e<*

i'lace where of late was the new Canal, between
Marktt

-'-

holborn- bridge, and the Bridge commonly called

tlect-bndgc, at the Bottom ot Ludgate-LJl. Jt

is adapted to the Sale of Batchers Meat by Re-
tail, Poultry, Fifh, Herbs, Fruits, Butter,

Cheefe, Eggs, &c. The Stalls range in two
Rows of an equal Height, with a handfomc
Walk between, the whole Lcrgth from North
to South, and fecured from the Weather. In

the Centre is a neat Lanthorn with a Clock.

The whole is paved with Rag Stones ; and the

Fruiterers Stands are made in the Form of Pi-

azzas, with proper Conveniences to depofite their

remaining Stock. See Pages 146 and 571.

Ninthly, A little to the South- Weft cf New- Old.

gate, on the Baft Side of the Street called the ^.T
Old-bailey, ftands the Court- Houfe for the Trial

of Malefactors, for Crimes committed in the

Cities of London and IVejlminfter, and County of

Middle/ex. It is a Foundation of great Antiquity,

as fuppofed to be a Corruption of Bail-hilly 1. e.

the Place of Trial for Prifoners j as now we re-

tain the Name of the Bail-dock for a certain

Part of this Court-, in which the Malefactors

are confined fill called up to Trial, eft. The
prefent Building is capacious. The Court- !\oorh

is a very large Square. There are many Apart-

ments for the Entertainment and Conveniency of
the Magiftra'-es, &c. that attend the Court.

Before it is a large Court-yard, and behind it a

Garden-plat i and yet it has been known to be
fo offenfive, by the Smell of the miferable Gaol-

birds brought thither to be tried, and the Heat
of the Breaths of the great Number or Specta-

tors crowding on certain remarkable Trials in

fultry Weather, that at one Time, a few Years

ago, upwards of two hundred People caught
fuch a Fever there, that they died in a few Days
of a Difeafe that baffled the whole Art of
Phyfick ; amongft whom was a Judge, an Al-

derman, feveral of the Turyj &c.

On the Eaft Side of Fleet Market, and a little Fleet Prij,

to the South of Fleet-lane, ftands the Fleet, a f73*

Pnfon-Houfe, fo called of the Fleet, cr Water,

xi S running
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running by it, and fome Time flowing about it,

but now vaulted over.

Richard I. in the firft Year of his Reign, con-

firmed to Ojbert (Brother to William Longjhampe,

Chancellor of England, and Elect of Ely) and to

his Heirs for ever, the Cuftody of his Houfe, or

Palace, at Weftminfter, with the keeping of his

Gaol of the Fleet, at London. Alfo King John,

by his Patent, dated the third of his Reign,

gave to S. Archdeacon of Wells, the Cuftody

of the faid King's Houfe at Weftminfter, and

his Gaol of. the Fleet, together with the Ward-

ship of the Daughter and Heir of Robert Leve-

land, &c.

About the Year 1586, the Prifoners of the

Fleet petitioned the Lords of the Council. The

Warden had let and fet to Farm the Victualling

and Lodging of all the faid Houfe and Prifon to

one John Harvey, and the other Profits of the

faid Fleet he had let to one Thomas Newport,

then Deputy there, under the Warden-, and

thefe two, being very poor Men, having neither

Land, nor any Trade, to live by, nor any cer-

tain Wages of the faid Warden ; fo that thefe,

being alfo greedy of Gain, lived by Bribing and

Extortion. And they did moft fhamefully extort

and exaft from the Prifoners, and raifed new

Cuftoms, Fines and Payments, for their own Ad-

vantage •, and cruelly ufed them, (hutting them

up in clofe Prifons, when they found Fault with

their wicked Dealings, not fuffering them to

come and go within the faid Prifon, as they

ought to do •, nor permitting their Friends to

come to them that fhould travel in their Caufes

for their better Relief; which, with other their

'abominable Mifdemeanors, without Reforma-

tion, might be the poor Prifoners utter Un-

doing.

And for the doing thefe Wrongs with the

greater Secrecy, they made away with a Book

that was always ready to be (hewed, containing

all Orders and Conftitutions of the faid Houfe ;

that all Men committed might fee what they

ought to have in the faid Prifon ; and what every

one ought to do, touching all Manner of Du-

ties, Rights, Conftitutions and Ordinances, to

be obferved and kept in the Fleet. The Cuftoms

of which Fleet were, that every Prifoner fhould

have Meat, Drink, and other Neceflaries and

Commodities, and be well and decently ufed, as

was meet for every Man's Degree.

All this the Prifoners fet forth in their Peti-

tion •, and therefore prayed their Lordfhips to

appoint Commiflioners to come to the Fleet,

and examine Newport and Harvey ; and to fe-

parate the one from the other, that they might

have no Conference together ; and fo be exa-

aminedfeverally, upon Interrogatories already pre-

pared to be miniftred to them •, and that the

Prifoners might be examined touching their Do-

ings •, and to take fuch good Order for the Re-

drefs thereof, as to their Lordfhips (hould feem

convenient.

In the faid Year 1586, a Commifiion was grant-

ed for the Relief of the Fleet. And for more

convenient Ufe, the Recorder Fleetwood, by Com-

mandment of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, did

abbreviate and explain it.

Further in the Year 1593, the Prifoners of

the Fleet preferred a Bill to the Parliament,

touching the Orders and Reformation of the

Fleet, which Joachim Newton, Deputy-warden,

did all he could to hinder. They therefore pe-

titioned the Lord Treafurer Burghley to forward

it ; and to (hew what Reafon they had to exhibit

this Bill, they fent a Paper of Articles, in Num-~"

ber twenty-eight, of the Murders and other Mif-

demeanors of the faid Joachim.

In the Year 1729, great Complaints having

been made of Abufes committed in this and

other Prifons, a Committee of the Houfe of

Commons was appointed to make an Enquiry

into the State of the Gaols ; by whom fuch Enor-

mities were difcovered, that the Warden of the

Fleet, John Huggins, Efq; and his Deputy,

Thomas Bambridge, were turned out of their Of-

fices, and committed to Newgate ; and the

former tried for the Murder of one of his Pri-

foners, by locking him in a Dungeon, without

any Provifion, cither of Food or Raiment, where

he perifhed in a deplorable Manner ; but the

Jury, upon the Trial, bringing in a fpecial Ver-

dict, he was afterwards acquitted. However,

this occafioned an Act of Parliament for the bet-

ter Regulation of Gaols for the future.

Near to the South Extremity of the Old-bailey,

on the Eaft Side* is lately erected by the Company
of Surgeons a Hall or Theatre for tranfadting of

Bufinefs, Defections of human Bodies, and read-

ing of Lectures in Anatomy. It is a very hand-

fome Edifice of Brick and Stone ; containing all

Conveniencies for fuch'an ufeful and learned Body,

and completed, as we are informed, by private

Subfcriptions among the free Surgeons of Lon-

don. See the Elevation annexed*

The South-Weft Extremity of this Ward at

the End of Fleet-ftreet terminates with a very

handfome Gate, called Temple-bar, where in an-

tient Times were only Polls, Rails* and a Chain,

fuch as now are at Holborn, Smithfield, and White-

chapel-bars. Afterwards there was a Houfe of

Timber erected crofs the Street, with a narrow

Gate^way, and an Entry on the South Side of it*

under the Houfe. But, fince the great Firef there

is erected a (lately Gate, with two Pofterns, one

on each Side* for the Convenience of Foot-Paf.

fengers, with ftrong Gates to (hut up in the

Nights, and always good Store of Watchmen,

the better to prevent Danger.

This Gate is built all of Portland Stone, of

Ruftick Work below, and of the Corinthian Or-

der. Over the Gate-way, on the Eaft Side,

fronting the City of London, in two Niches are

the Efiigies, in Stone, of Queen Elizabeth, and

King James I. very curioufly carved, and the

Kind's Arms over the Key-Stone of the Gate,

the Supporters being at a Diftance over the

Ruftick Work.

And on the Weft Side, fronting the City of

Weftminfter, in two Niches, are the like Figures

of King Charles I. and King Charles II. in Ro-

man Habits. Through this Gate are two Paf-

fages for Foot-Paffengers : One on the South,

over which is engraven, Erecled, Sir Samuel

Starling being Maior. And another on the

North, over which is engraven, Continued, Sir

Richard Ford, Maior. Finijhed, Sir George Wa-

terman, Maior.

The

Halls

Temple-
bar.
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The State, fince the Erection of this Gate, has

particularly diftinguifhed it, by ordering the Heads

of fuch as are executed for Rebellion or High-

Treafon to be fixed on the Top thereof.

Between Hq/ier and Cow-lanes, in Smithfield^ an-

tiently was a large Pool of Water, called Smith-

field Pond, or Horfe-pool, from the Watering of

Horfes there : And to the South-Weft of which,

in Cow-lane, where St. 'John's-court ('the firft Tho-

rough-fare into Chick-lane, on the Right-Hand

leading from Smithfield) is fituate, flood the Gal-

lows, or publick Place of Execution, denomi-

nated the Elms, from the great Quantity of fuch

Trees growing in that Neighbourhood. But

the Gallows being removed to the Weft End of

the Suburbs, this Part of Smithfield was foon

erected into Streets, Lanes, &c. among the

firft of which Buildings was that fpacious and

lofty wooden Edifice denominated High-hall,

lately ftanding in the faid St. Jobn's-court* This

antient Structure of Wood .and Stone was the

City Refidence of the Prior of Sempringham in

Lincolnflrire, as is evident by the Writings there-

unto belonging in the Cuftody of Sir Harry Fea-

therftone, wherein the faid Houfe is denominated

Sempringham Head-houfe.

In the Old-bailey, a little lower than the SefTions-

houfe, was a large Ciftern, with divers Cocks,

which received the wafte Water of the Prifon

of Ludgate, for the Ufe of the neighbouring

Inhabitants.

At the Corner of Seacoal-lane, in Fleet-lane, was

fituate an Inn of Chancery ; but the fame being

Found too remote from the Courts at IVefiminfter

,

the Students removed to New-Inn near Drury-lane,

in Wych-ftreet, for their greater Convenience. Part

of the Stone Wall of this antient Inn is ftill to

be feen, under the Houfes of Bijhop's and Green-

arbour Courts in the faid Seacoal-lane.

In digging Fleet-ditch, in the Year 1670, be-

tween the Fleet-prifon and Holborn-bridge, at the

Depth of fifteen Feet, divers Roman Utenfils

were difcovered; and a little deeper, a great

Quantity of Roman Coins of Silver, Copper, Brafs,

and all other Sorts of Metal, Gold excepted.

Thofe of Silver were Ring-Money of divers Sizes ;

the largeft about the Bignefs of a Crown, but gra-

dually decreafing ; the fmalleft was about the Di-

menfion of a Silver Two-pence, each having a

yellow Snip in the Edge : And at Holborn-bridge

were dug up two of their Brazen Lares, or Houfe -

hold-Gods, about four Inches in Length ; which,

by the Quality of the Soil they lay in, were al-

moft incrufted with a petrifick Matter ; one whereof
was Ceres, and the other Bacchus. But the Coins
lying at the Bottom of the Current, their Luftre

was in a great meafure preferved by the Water
inceflantly warning off the corroding Salt. 'Tis

remarkable, that the Brafs Pins found in this

Neighbourhood were moftly petrified ; whilft

thofe found at Fleet-bridge remained as bright as

at firft, notwithstanding their having lain many
Ages in that Pofition.

I am of Opinion, that the great Quantity of
Coin found in this Ditch was thrown in by the
Roman Inhabitants of this City, (upon the Ap-
proach of Boadicea with her Army) for its Prefer-

vation : But all the Citizens, without Diftinction

of Age or Sex, being cruelly and barbaroufly

maffacred by the inraged Britons, it was not dif-
covered till this Time.

Befides the above-named Antiquities, divers
Things of a more modern Date were difcovered,
fthk Arrow-heads, Scales, Seals, (with the Proprie-
tors Names in Saxon Characters thereon) Spur-
rowels of a Hand's Breadth, Keys, and Daggers,
coated over with a livid petrifick Ruft } together
with a confiderable Number of modern Medals,
with CrofTes, Crucifixes, and Ave-Maries engra-
ven thereon

; and Ship Counters, with large Saxon
Characters.

Holborn, in the Conqueror's Survey, appears
to have been a Village, fituate in the Hundred of
Ofulveftane, or O/ulfion, denominated Holeburne,
wherein the King had two Cotarti, or Cotagers,
who paid to his Bailiff or Sheriff an annual Sum
of twenty Denarii or Pence.

The Village of Holborn being erected on the
Bank of the Brook or Bourn, (See Page 8 5 ) it

gradually extended itfelf Weftward, and commu-
nicated its Name to the long and fpacious Street,
which reaches from Holborn-bridge to St. Giles's.

Oppofite St. Andrew's Church in Shoe-lane, was
fituate a large Houfe denominated Holborn-hall

;

but when, or by whom erected, or why fo de-
nominated, I cannot learn, tho' by its Name it
feems to have been the Manor-houfe.

Near to that Houfe itood an Hofpital, a Cell
to the Monaftery of Cluny in France; wherefore
'twas fupprefled by Henry V. among other foreign
Foundations.

Near the Church cf St. Andrew^ about the
Year i6yo, was difcovered Part of a Roman
Pavement teffelated, which is preferved in the
Mufeum of the Royal Society,

Oppofite the faid Church in Holborn, where
Scroop"s-court is fituate, antiently flood an Inn
denominated Scroop's or Serjeant's-Inn.

A little higher on the fame Side of the Street
ftands the Bifhop of Ely's City Manfion, which
William de Luda, Bifhop of that See, Anno 1297
bequeathed to the Ufe of his Succeffors, upon
Condition, that his immediate Succeffor fhould
give the Sum of one thoufand Marks, as a Fund
for the Support of three Chaplains to officiate in
the Chapel there.

The Ground belonging to this Houfe in the
Reign of Queen Elizabeth confifted of an Orchard
and Pafture of above forty Acres of Land, which
was inclofed with a Wall ; when the faid Queen,
at the Intreaty of Chriftopher Hatton, Efqi and
Vice-Chamberlain of her Houfehold, (and after-
wards Lord Chancellor) prevailed upon Richard
Cox, the then Bifhop, to grant to the faid Hatton
the Weftern Part of his faid Houfe for the Term
of twenty Years, on which he craftily laid out
a confiderable Sum of Money in repairing it after
a fumptuous Manner ; wherefore he applied to
the Queen, to prevail upon the Bifhop to alienate
the fame, with the fpacious Garden behind it, to
him; butGw not being to be prevailed upon, that
Affair was deferred till his Death"; when the Tem-
poralities devolving to the Crown, Elizabeth

granted the faid Apartments and Garden to the
faid Hatton and his Heirs for ever ; which Houfd
being fince pulled down, the long and fpacious

Street called Hatton-fireet, (vulgarly Hatton-gar*

den) together with thofe of Kirbyt the Great and

Little,
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Little, Charles and Crefs Streets-, and Hatton-wall,

have been ere&ed on the Sites thereof; which

remain as fo many Monuments of the Avarice of

that Minifter.

Conduit. Againft the South End of Shoe-lane in'«an-

tient Time flood a Water Conduit, whereof

'Will. Eaflfield, fome Time Mayor, was Foun-

der. For the Mayor and Commonalty of Lon-

don being poffeffed of a Conduit-Head, with

divers .springs of Water gathered thereinto, in

the Parifh of Paddington, and the Water convey-

ed from thence, by Pipes of Lead, towards Lon-

don from Tyburn, where it had lain for the Space

of..fix Years and more-, the Executors ot Sir

William Eaflfield obtained Licence of the Mayor

and Commonalty for them in the Year 1453,

with the Goods of Sir William, to convey the

faid Waters, firft in Pipes of Lead, into a

Pipe begun to be laid befide the great Conduit-

Head at Marybone, which ftretches from thence

to a Separal, late before made againft the Cha-

pel of Rounfeval, by Charing- crvfs, and no fur-

ther •, and then from thence to convey the

faid Water into the City, and there to make

Receipt or Receipts for the fame, to the Com-

mon-weal of the Commonalty, viz. the Poor to

drink, the Rich to chefs their Meat ; which Wa-

ter was by them thus brought into Flect-fireet,

to a Standard which they had made and iinifhed,

1 47 1, near Shoe-lane.

The Inhabitants of Fleet-flreet, in the Year

147S, obtained Licence of the Mayor, Alder-

men, and Commonalty, to make (at their own
<r'wo Charges) two Citterns-, the one to be fet at the
UjUmu

fa
.

d Standard> the othe r at Fleet-bridge, for the

Receipt of the wafte Water. This Ciftern at

the Standard they built, and on the fame a fair

Tower of Stone, garnifhed with Images of St.

Chriflopher on the Top, and Angels round about

lower down, with fweet-founding Bells before

them •, whereupon, by an Engine placed in the

Tower, they, divers Hours of the Day and

Nio-ht, with Hammers, chimed fuch an Hymn
as was appointed.

This Conduit, or Standard, was again new

built, with a large Ciftern, at the Charges of

the City, in the Year 1582.

This Conduit in Fleet -Jlreet, with fome others

built at the City's Charge, coft 2000/.

At the Eaft End of St. Bride's Church, and

North Side of Bridezvell, was fituate the Bifhop of

St. David's Refidence •, and at the Weft End of

the faid Church Hood the Bifhop of Salijburys

City Manfion ; which coming at laft to the Earls

of Dorfet, was converted into Streets, Lanes,

&V. now Salifbury- court, &c At the lower End

of Dorfet-ftreet, fronting the Thames, was erecled

a magnificent and fpacious Theatre, wherein

Plays were afted till the Abdication of King

James II. A. D. 1688.

The White-friars, or the Friars of our Lady of

Mount Carmel.

Before we treat of the Houfe called White-

friars in London, it will be requifite to fay fomc-

thing of the Order of White-friars, or Carme-

lites, the Title of which Fraternity, is this,

Fratres B. Marie de Monte Carmelo, or Carmelite

Friars.

Bijlop of

St. David's

RtjUtnce.

Whitc-

friars.

This Order had its Original in Mount Car-

mel, in Syria, where Ellas, and Elifeus, the

Prophets, inhabited ; there, in Procefs of Time,

many Anchorets firft fettled themfelves, who af-

terwards, by means of Almeric Bifhop of Aniioch,

the Pope's Legate, were brought together ; and

having been there a long Time difperfed one from

another, they were reduced to live together un-

der one Government.

There was on that Mount, near to Elias's

Fountain, a Church dedicated to the Blefled Vir-

gin Mary, where they laid the firft Foundation of

their Convent. There this Almeric built their firft friar

Monaftery, Ann. 1121 ; for, before, they lived in

Caves and Dens. Afterwards, this Order was

brought into Europe, by Albert, Patriarch of Je-

fufalem, Legate to Pope Innocent III. abcut the

Year 12 16, who gave, them a certain Rule to fol-

low, taken much from the Rule of St. Bafil.

Thele Hermits ot Mount Carmel firft pro-

felTed Begging in Europe, alter the Dominicans

and Minorites ; and then they were permitted to

preach and hear Confeilions. Their Order was

confirmed firft by Pope HonoriusWl. or, as others

fay, Honcrius IV. Pope Gregory IX. Innocent IV.

and other :'opes.

Thele Carmelites procured a Licence from the

Pope to creep out of the Wildernefs into the

Cities, contrary to their firft Inftitution ; againft

which Courfe Nicholas Callus wrote bitterly, de-

ploring their State with pious Tears.

Pope Honorius (fays Bale) granted to the

Carmelites this Privilege, that they fhould be free

from the Jurifdiction of all Princes and Bifhops.

Trithemius Abbas fays, that the Colour of

the Habit of this Order, at firft, was Whits ;

whereby the inward Purity of the Brethren was

fignified, with fuch a Cloak, they fay, as Elias

was clad ; and that Elifeus and the Children of

the Prophets went in fuch a Habit. After

many Years, when the Holy Land came into the

Hands of the Infidels, the Brethren were forced

to change their Plabit, the Saracens compel-

ling them thereunto, who held it lawful only

for the Nobility to wear a white Garment ; fo,

by Neceffity changing their old Habit, they took

to themfelves Hoods ltreaked with two Colours,

White and Black.

After many Years the Brethren were com-

pelled, by the Mafice of the Infidels, to depart

out of the Holy Land ; and then coming into

Europe, that they might not feem ridiculous in

a ftrange Habit, they refumed their old Habit,

which is white, and which to this Day they ufe

in their Convent, but wear a black Hood under

it when they go abroad.

But fome may delire to know why thefe

Friars are called Brethren of the Blcjfed Virgin

Mary of Mount Carmel •, the Caufe thereof is

this : Not long after the Paffion of our Lord, the.

Brethren of Mount Carmel built a Chapel on

the Side of that Mount, to the Honour of the

Mother of God, and chofe her for the Advocate

and Patron of their Order, and thereupon after-

wards they were called her Brethren : As there-

fore they are called Carmelites, irom Mount Car-

mel, fo from the Chapel, which they built* they

are, to this Day, called Brethren of the Bkffed

Virgin, the Mother of Cod. Thus Trithemius.

However,

Foundatit/h

6/tbeQii.

indites,

or White-
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However, this is the more general and ap-

proved Opinion of the original Caufe of this

Title afTumed by the Carmelites ; yet fome have

affirmed that the Blefled Virgin Mary appeared

to Simon Stock, one of their Order, and prelcnted

to him a Scapulary, faying, Receive, my Beloved,

this Scapulary1 which I give unto this Order, in

Sign ofmy Fellow/hip ; whereupon they ufurped the

Title of Fratres Ordinis beata Maria Virginis de

Monte Carmelo.

This Scapulary is a narrow Piece of

Cloth, which the Monks wear over their Habit,

hanging down before and behind •, and Mr. Ful-

ler in his Church- Hiftory writes, that the Carme-

lites boaft very much of this Stock ; who, as he

fays, was a Kenti/h Man born, and being a Boy

of twelve Years of Age, fed on Roots and

wild Fruit in the Woods, and lived in the

Trunk of an hollow Tree, from whence he had

his Name Stock, who was afterwards Mafter-Ge-

neral of the Order of Carmelites, and is faid to

have been famous for Miracles •, which, for Bre-

vity fake, we omit, and only tell you what Bale

(inter alia) fays of him :

That this Simon Stock, hearing that the Carme-

lites were come into England, took a chear-

ful Journey to them, being then near eighty Years

of Age ; and, for the Fame of his Life and

Doctrine, was entertained by them as one fent

from Heaven ; and in their next General Synod,

which was held at Aylesford, in Kent, An. Bom.

1245, was made the univerfal Prefident of their

Order throughout Europe : Alen Jhncric, who
was their fifth Prefident, refigning it to him,

which, as General, he ruled about twenty Years,

he went over into France, and in the hundredth

Year of his Age died there, in Gafcoigne, and was

buried at Bourdeaux, Anno 1265, or, as fome

fay, 1266". After his Death, for his great De-

votion and Holinefs of Life, he was canonized

a Saint, whofe Feftival is celebrated yearly,

May 6.

Bale (who was a Carmelite Friar himfelf)

fays, that the Carmelites firft began to be famous

in Europe, Anno 1220. After that, Angelus Hie-

rofolomit. (a Jew by Birth) an Hermit of that

Order, had preached at Rome, that the Com-
monwealth of the Church mould fhortly be af-

flicted.

Moreover, Ralph Frejbume, a Carmelite Friar,

fays Bale, laid the firft Foundation of the So-

ciety of the Carmelites in England, Ann. 1224;
as Poet Mantuan, a Carmelite, writes, Lib. 8.

and in his own Lord (hips founded the Priories

near Alnwick in Northumberland, and in Ayles-

ford in Kent, in 1240, which were the firft

Houfes for thefe Carmelites in England. Thefe
Friirs (fays Bale) were not then fliaven or

anointed, nor did they obferve fingle Life, nor
Poverty, in England, for fourteen Years together
after they had firft built themfelves Priories, or

Convents, during which Time the faid Ralph
Frefburne was their Governor.

Fuller fays, that Ralph Freeborn (fo he names
him) in the Reign of Richard I. brought over
into England thefe Carmelite Friars, and placed
them near Alnwick in Northumberland, in a Wil-
dernefs. Fuller, very probably, miftakes Rich. I.

for Richard Duke of Cornwall, youngeft Son of
No. 84.

&

The Priory.

King John, under whom he had ferved as a Sol-
dier againft the Saracens.

^

The firft Entrance of the Carmelites into
England, fays Lombard, was about the Middle
of King Henry III. when they made their' Neft
at Newenden, in Kent; a woody and foliury
Place.

When Milverton, the Provincial of the Car-
melites in England, fays Bale, was firft impri-
fonedby Pope Paul II. about the Year 1460,
both the School-Learning, and therewithal the
Eftimation of the Carmelites in England, which
'till then they upheld above all other Mendi-
cants, fell to Decay.

_
This Order was vertical, and in the higheft

Exaltation thereof, in the Reign of King Ed-
ward IV. Under Nicholas Kenton, their twenty-
fifth Provincial, they reckoned no fewer than
fifteen hundred of their Order ; but when John
Milverton, his Succeflbr, began, in Favour of
Friery, furioufly to engage againft Bifhops, and
the Secular Clergy, the Carm lites good Matters
and Dames began to forfake them, and they ne-
ver recovered their Credit 'till they were utterly

diffolved. They were very careful in keeping the
Records of their Order, preferving the fuccef-
five Series of their Provincials, from their
Original here in England, 'till their Difiolution ;

a Catalogue whereof, made by John Bale, may be
feen in Fuller's Ecclefiafiical Hiftory, B. VI.
p. 272.

This Houfe of the Carmelites, or While-
friars, flood on the South Side of Fleet-ftreet,

between the New Temple and Salifoury-court.

The Priory, or Church, was founded by Rich.
Gray, Knt. Anceftcr to the Lord Gray of Ccd-
nor, in the County of Derby, in the Year 1241.
King Edward I. gave to the Prior and Brethren
of this Houfe a Plat of Ground in Fleet-ftreet,

whereupon to build this Houfe, which was after-
wards re-edified by Hugh Courtney, Earl of Dcvon-
ftnre, about the Year 1350, being the 24th of
Edward III.

The Curriers feemed formerly to live here- Curriers-

abouts. It is certain they had a Guild in this
h "1L

Church, founded Anno 1367, of which they
brought in this Account into Chancery, about
the 1 2th of Richard II. as did other Guilds in
Lo-ndon at this Time :

" On litel Companie of a Light of on Taper
in the Queer of the V/hite-freers in Fltte-ftreet,

of the Yomanrie of Curriers, whereof ben Mai-
ftres Geffry Tolyngdon and Robert Stor. It was
begon4i Edw. III. and now [about the Year
13C9] the forefeid Bretheredys aimoft a falle. So
that ther be no more at thys Tyme that payeth
thereto, but x or xii Perlbnes. And they han in
Catel at thys Tyme xxiii Shyllings ii^. b. And
there be of Dettes the Summ of iiii/. the whych
the Maiftres ne mold nought gete."

INTERMENTS.
John Lufken, Mayor, and the Commonalty of

the City of London, granted a Lane, called

Crocker 's-lane, reaching from Fleet-ftreet to the
Thames, to build the Weft End of that Church.
Sir Robert Knolles, Knt. (Anceftor to the Earls
of Banbury) was a great Builder here alfo, in

the Reigns of Richard II. and Henry IV. who,
11 T though
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though born of mean Parentage (in the County I

of Chejier) was by his valiant Behaviour advanced

from a common Soldier,' in the French Wars,

under Edw. III. to be a great Commander. He
built the goodly, fair Bridge of Rochefter, over

the River Medway, and founded a College of

Secular Priefts at Pent'ejrati ; and dying lull of

Years, at his Manor of Stone-Thorpe, in Nor-

folk, Ann.* 1407, was brought to London, and

honourably buried by the Lady Conftance, his

Wife, in the Body of this Church of White-

friars, which he had newly built.

Here, fome Time, lay intombed, in a goodly

Monument of Alabafler, the Body of Robert

MafcaUy Bifhop of Hereford ; a Man, for his great

Learning and good Life, admired and beloved

of all Men. He was often employed by Hen. IV.

(to whom he was Confeflbr) upon Embaflies to

foreign Princes, and was fent, with two other

Biihops, to the Council of Conftance. He built

the Choir, Prefbytery and Steeple of this Church,"

and gave many rich Ornaments to this Religious

Houfe, wherein he died, Dec. 21, 14.16.

Stephen Patrington, Bifhop of St. David's, who

died Sept. 22, 141 7, and Nic. Kenton, who died

Sept. 4, 146S, and John Milverton, who died

Jan. 30, i486, all Provincials of the Order of

Carmelites, and Men of great Eminence and

Worth for their Parts and Learning, were bu-

ried in this Church.

There lay buried alfo, in the Middle of the

new Choir, Sir John Mowbray, Earl of Netting-

bam, 1398. By him lay Sir Edward Courtney.

In the South Wall laid Sir Hugh Montgomery,

.and Sir John, his Brother. John Wcl'.e, Son to

Sir John JVoile. Thomas Baybolt, Efq; Elizabeth,

Countels of Athole. Dame Johan, Wife to Sir

Thomas Say, of Alden. Sir Pence Caflle, Baron.

John Lord Cray, Son to Reginald Lord Cray, of

Wilton, 1418. Sir John Ludlow, Sir Richard

Derois, Richard Gray, and John Afbley, Knts.

Robert Briftcw, Thomas Perry, Robert Tempeft,

William Call, Efqrs. William Neddow.

In the old Choir, below the Altar, laid Dame
Margaret, &c. This Dame Margaret, unknown,

feems to be the Lady Margaret, Countefs of

Kent, who by Will, 1540, bequeathed her Body

to be buried in the Church of the late White-

friars in Flect-ftreet, under the Tomb where Ri-

chard Earl of Kent, her late Hufband, lay, if it

might be fuffered. Eleanor Griftles.

Under the Lamp, Sir John Browne, Kt. and

John, his Son and Heir. By him, Sir Simon de

Berford, Knt.

In the Walk between the Choir and the

Church : Peter Wygns, Robert Matthew, Efqrs.

Sir John Shargell, Sir John Norice, Sir Geffrey

Roofe, Knts. Mathew Hadocke, William Clarell,

John Aprichard, William Wentworth, Thomas Wic-

ham, Efqrs. Sir Terwit, Sir Stephen Popham,

Knts. —Bailard de Scales. Hen. Blunt, Efq; Dame
Elizabeth Blunt. Jo. Swan, Efq-, Alice Fojler, one

of the Heirs of Sir Stephen Popham.

Alfo in the faid Friars laid thefe that follow : Sir

Robert Brocket, Knt. John Drayton, Efq; John,

Son to Rob. Chanlowes, and his Daughter Katha-

rine by him. John Salvin, William Hampton, John
Bampton, John Winter, Edmond Oldball, Will.

Applcyard, Thomas Dabby, Efqrs. Sir Hugh Court-

3

ney, Knt. John Drury, Son to Robert Drury. Eli-

zabeth Gemerfey-, Gentlewoman.

In the Eafb Part of the Church : Sir Thomas

Townfend, Sir Richard Greene, Knts. William Scoty

Efq-, Thomas Federinghey, J. Fulforde, Efq; Ed-
ward Elfemere, William Hart, Gent.

In the South Part of the Church : Dame Mary
Senclare, Daughter to Sir Thomas Talbot, Knt. —
Aucher, Efq-, Sir Will. Moris, Knt. and at his

Feet Dame Chriftian, his Wife. Sir Peter de Mota,
Knt. Richard Hewton, Efq; Sir John Fleron, Knt.
Richard Eaton, Efq; Hugh Stapleton, Gent. Wil-
liam Copley, Gent. Sir Ralph Saint Owen, Sir Hugh
Bromflete, Knts. Lord Veffey, principal Founder
of that Order, the 6th of Edward IV. fee.

This Lord was Sir Henry Bromfield, who by
his laft Will (made May 21, 6 Edward IV. and
proved 1468) bequeathed his Body to be laid in

the Church of the White-friars, London.

And though William, Marquis of Berkley ^ was
buried in the Church of Friars Auguftines ; yet

he bore fuch Good-Will to thefe White-friars,

that he appointed two Friars to fir.g perpetually

in this Church for his Soul, and the Souls of his

Anceflors.

And befides thefe, John Wollafel, Gent. Eliza-

beth, Wife of Rob. Tawfeld. Tnglow, Efq;
In the Chapter-Houfe, Henry Bedil.

In the Cloifter, Ry. Beyton, Sir Rafe St. Ozven.

Sir Richard Grene, by his Will, made die Do-
minica prox' poft Fejlum S. Mich. Arch. A. D.

1386, bequeathed to the Prior and Convent of

Carmelite Friars, London, pro Mortuario & Sepul-

tura ibm. habend. twenty Marks. Item, To-
wards the new Work of their Church, ten

Marks.

Elere John Denham, Citizen and Draper of
London, ordained, by his laft Will (dated April

the fifth, 1532,) to be buried, viz. " Within
" the Conventual Church of White-friars in

" Fleet-ftreet, before the Awlter of St. Anne. I

" bequeth to the fame Freors, for an Ornament
" to be ufed and occupied at the fame Awltar of
" St. Anne, and not elfewhere, at every hio-h

" Fell in the faid Church, a Veftment of Crym-
" fon Velvet, powdered with a goodly Or-
" pheme, and my Armes and Picture thereupon,
" lifting up my Hands, of fix Pounds Sterling.

" Item, I wil, that there be faid or fong a
" Trental of MafTes, in the Parifh-Church of St.

" Dunftane's in the Weft, of London, where
" I am now a Parifhioner : For the which
"Trental I bequeathe ioj. and for Brede,
" Wine, and Wax, 8 d. &c. Alfo I wil, th?.t

" my Executors buy and provide for me a Stone
" of the Value of five Marks, to ly upon my
" Grave, with an Image of my felf; and over
" the Hedde of the faid Image, a Picture of
" the Afllimption of our bleftyd Lady; and at

" the two Corners, two Scotcheons, the one
" with my Armes, and the other with the
" Drapers Arms ; and at the other Corners in

" like Manner."

This Houfe was valued at 26/. y s. 3 d. and
was furrendered the tenth of November, the 30th

of Henry VIII.

In the Place of this Friars Church were built

many Houfes, Lodgings for Noblemen and others.

Among the reft, here lived Sir John Cbeeke,

Knt.
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Knt. in King Edward VI's Time, his Tutor,

and afterward his Secretary of State. ,

Anno. 1608, the Inhabitants within tVje Com-

pafs of thefe White-friars, as alfo thofe of the

Black-friars, within Lud*dte, obtained divers Li-

berties, Privileges, and Exemptions, by a Charter

of King James I.

In the Year 1662, a Legacy was given by one

Mr. Brown to this Precinct, which will appear

by what follows

:

A Copy cf fo much vf the lafi Witt and Teftament

£irt" of Mr. John Brown, as relates to the PrecinEl

Will. cf White-friars, London.

<c In the Name of God, Amen. I John

«c Brown, of the County of Middlefex*, Gent.

" tic.

" Item, I give and bequeath unto the Poor of

" White-friars, where is moll Need, according to

" the Difcretion of my Executors, with the Ad-

«« vice cf Mr. Fenfhaw, five Pounds.

'- Item, I give and devife to the Maior, Com-

" monalty and Citizens of the City of Lon-

" don, Governours of the Pofleffions, Reve-

" nues, and Goods of the Hofpitals of Edward,

" King of England, the Sixt, of Chri/l, Bride-

«' well, and St. Thomas the Apoftle, the Sum of

"400/. of lawful Money of England; to be

" by them yearly imployed and difpofed of, for

" the Education and Bringing-up of poor Chil-

V dren in ChrijVs Hofpital aforefaid : Upon
" Truft and Confidence, that the Governours

" aforefaid, and their Succeffors, fhall maintain

" three Children from Time to Time, until

" their refpective Age of fifteen Years ; and

" as any of them die, or attain the fame Age, to

" take in others in the Rooms or Places of

" fuch of them as fhall fo die, or attain the faid

'* Age or Ages of fifteen Years. One of the

" Children to be out of the Precinct of White-

<e
friars, London; and one out of the Parifh. of

*' St. Dunfiane's in the Weft* London ; and one

" out of the Lordfhip ot Firfniry^ in the

" Parifh of St. Giles without Cripplegate, in

•'* the County of Middlefex. The Parifhioners

" of the faid refpective Parifhes and Places,

tc aivinc: Caution to the Governours afore

-

" laid, and their Succelfors, at their refpective

** Admittances into the faid. Hofpital, to take

*' them out at the faid Age of fifteen Years,

" if they be then living, and not otherwife dif-

" pofed of.

11 Item, I give and devife all the Meffuage
*' and Land, with the Appurtenances there-

" unto belonging, or therewith ufed, in Ifling-

" ton, in the County of Middlefex, commonly
"* called or known by the Name or Sign of the

*' Nag's-head, now in Leafe to John Gregory,

" at the yearly Rent of fixty Pounds, to the

*' Governours aforefaid, and to their Succelfors

" for ever ; upon Truft and Confidence, that

" they and their Succelfors fliall for ever here-

" after pay towards the Maintenance of fix

*' Scholars, to be taken out of the Children ad-

" mitted into Chrifi's Hofpital aforefaid, into

" the Univerfity of Cambridge, three in Chrifi's

•* College, and three in Emmanuel College. And
" my Will is, that none of the fix Scholars fliall

" continue any longer than feven Years. And

ame.

" my Will and Defire is, that the Children of

" the feveral Parifhes and Places aforefaid, to be

" taken into the faid Hofpital, fliall be from

" Time to Time preferred before any other, if

" capable, to go to the Univerfity, and to the

" Allowance before-mentioned.

" In Witnefs &c. the twentieth Day of OHc her,

" the fourteenth of Car II. Aimoq; Dom. 1662."

In Purfuance of this, Richard Charm, Or-

phan of Humphrey Charm, was firft admitted in-

to the faid Hofpital, the tWenty-ninth of July,

1664, from White-friars Precinct.

The Precindt of White-friars is extraparochial,

and the Inhabitants are at Liberty to bury

and marry where they pleafe ; nor do they pay

any Tithes, as appeared upon Trial about the

Year 1700.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of LANGBOURN WARD, and

Fenny about.

With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modern State.

Go rent. Aldermen and Common-Coun-

cilriien. P'arijhes and Churches. Hudibn's-

Eay-Hall. Pewterers-Hall. General Poft-

Oftice. Antiquities. Difcharge from Fif-

teenths.

F H ^ HIS Ward of Langborne, or Langbcurn, jt . a
JL takes its Name from a Rivulet or lonsr

Bourn of fweet Water, which antiently broke out

of a Spring near to the Place where Magpye-allty

adjoining to St. Catharine Coleman's Church now
Hands, which ran down the Street Weitward,

and through Lombard-fireet as far as the Weft
End ot St. Mary Woolnoth's Church, where turn-

ing South, and dividing itfelf into feveral Shares,

Rills or Streams, it gave Name to Sharebcv.rne-

lane, called alfo Southbourne-lane, becaufe it ran

South to the River Thames; and by its fpreading

near the Spring-head, the contiguous Street be-

came fo fvvampy, moorifh or fenny, efpecially

about the Church, W'hich ftood in the broad Way
between Mincing-lane and Rood-lane, that it was

thence called Fen-church-ftrat. The Ward alfo

partook ot the fame Name, and was enrolled in

the City Records by the Appellation of Lang-

bourne and Fenny about.

It is encompaffed on the Eaft by Aldgate Ward ;
Bound;.

on the North by Aldgate and Lime-fireet Wards ;

on the South by Tower-fireet, Billingfgate, Bridge

and Candlewick Wards ; and on the Weft by

Wallbrock Ward.

The Eaft and Weft Limits of this Ward are Extent.

taken at one hundred Feet from the Wett Corner

of the North Side of Lombard-fireet to thirty-five

Feet of the Weft Side of Gracechurch-fireet ; and
from Gracechurch-fireet to Smith's Buildings on the

North Side of the Eaft End. And at one hun-

dred and twenty-five Feet from the Weft Corner

of the South Side of Lombard-fireet, acrofs Grace-

church-fireet, and up the South Side of Fenchurch-

ftrcet, as far as the North Weft End of Mark-lane.

The Anticnts meafured it thus

;

T-: =

A
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Pre/ent

State.

Lomba;d-

ftreet

Ball- alley.

George-

yard.

Birchin-

lane.

Whiter
hart-couit

The South Side of this Ward begins in the

Eaft, at the Chain to be drawn acrofs Mark-lane

up into Fenchurch-fireet, and fo Well: by the

North End of Mincing-lane to St. Margaret-Pat-

tens-fireet or Rood-lane, and down that Street to

the Midway towards St. Margaret's Church ; then

by Philpot-lane (fo called from Sir John Philpot,

who dwelt there, and was Owner thereof) and

down that Lane, fix or eight Houfes on each Side,

is all of this Ward.

Then by Grace- church Corner into Lomba^d-

Jlreet to St. Clement's-lane, and down the fame to

St. Clement's Church ; then down St. Nicholas''s-

lane, and down the fame to St. Nicholas's Church,

and the fame Church is of this Ward.

Then to Abchurch-lane, and down fome fmall

Portion thereof; then down Sherborn-lane, a Part

thereof, and a Part of Bearbinder's-lane are of this

Ward ; and then down Lombard-ftreet to the Sign

of the Angel, almoft to the Corner over-againft

Stocks-Market ; and thefe are the Bounds of this

Ward.

Befides thefe two main Streets, thefe following :

St. Swithin's-lane, Abchurch-lane, St. Nicholas-lane,

St. Clement
1

s-lane ; all which are on the South Side

of Lombardfireet ; and on the North Side are

Pope 's-head- alley, Exchange-alley, Birchin-lane, and

George-yard. Then in Fenchurch -fireet on the

North Side, Lime-Jlreet, Cullum-fireet, and Smith'''s-

buildings -, and on the South Side, Philpot-lane,

Rood-lane, Mincing-lane, and Mark-lane : In all

which faid Streets, Lanes and Alleys, there are

feveral Courts •, and of thefe in Order.

Lombard-ftreet is throughout graced with good

and lofty Buildings, among which are many that

furpafs thofe in other Streets •, and is generally in-

habited by Goldfmiths, Bankers, and other emi-

nent Tradefmen. At the Eaft End near Grace-

church fireet, on the North Side, is the Church of

Alhallcws.

Rail-alley, not broad, but fomewhat long, hath

an Entrance by Alhallozvs Church, and with fome

Turnings falls into the Crofs -keys -Inn; from

whence it hath a Paffage into Gracechurch-fircet.

Near this was the George-Inn ; fince the Fire re-

built with very good Houfes, well inhabited, and

Warehoufes j being a large open Yard, and now
called George-yard : At the further End of which

is the George-and-Vultur Tavern ; which is a large

Houfe, with a Paffage into St. Michael's- alley, and

fo ftrait forward into Cornhill ; on the right Pland

the Paffage leads into Gracechurch-fireet ; on the

left into Birchin-lane through Cafile-alley, and al-

fo through White-lion-court.

Next on the North Side is the Church of St.

Edmund Lombard-fireet, which fronts St. Clement's-

lane on the South.

A little further Weft on the fame Side of. the

Way is Birchin-lane, which runs into Cornhill, a

great Thoroughfare to and from the Exchange. It

is well inhabited, efpecially by Salefmen for Mens
Apparel. In this Lane are feveral Courts and
Alleys, viz. Exchange-alley, Cafile-alley, and White-

lion-court; but they are in Cornhill Ward.

On the South Side of Lombard-fireet, betwixt

Gracechurch-fireet and St. Clement's-lane, is White-

hart-court, with a Paffage through an Entry into

another Court fo called, that leadeth into Grace-

church-fireet j a Place well inhabited by Whole-
3

fale Dealers, and moft by Quakers, where they
have their Meeting-houfe ; but of this Court the-

greateft Part is in Bridge Ward within, that which
is in this Ward being next to Lombard-fireet.

Plough-yard hath a good Free-ftone Pavement,
and the Houfes well built and inhabited. Three-
Kings-court, well inhabited by Wholefale Dealers
and others. Out of this Court is a Paffage into
two others, the one leading into St. Clement's-lane,
narrow and ordinary ; but the other is large and
open, and well tenanted ; and this Court hath a
Paffage into Nag's-head-ccurt, which is long and
large, and another Paffage into St. Clement's-lane.
George-alley, but fmall.

More Weft is St. Clement's-lane, well built and
inhabited. The South Part, which is next Can-
non-ftreet, is in Candlewick Ward, viz. from the
North Side of St. Clement's Eaficheap Church.
Adjoining to this is a handfome Mace, called

Church-alley
; the North Side having a Row of

Houfes, the South Side lying open to the Church
and Church-yard.

The next is St. Nicholas-lane, well built, and
inhabited by Merchants and Wholefale Dealers.
The South End beyond Fox's Ordinary h in
Candle-wick Ward. On the Weft Side, near Lom-
bard-fireet, is the Church-yard of St. Nicholas

Aeons; which Church was not rebuilt after the
Fire of London, but the Parifh united to St. Ed-
mund the King's in Lombard-ftreet. There is a nar-
row Alley on the South Side of it into Abchurch-
lane.

More South, on the fame Side of the Way, is

Fcx's-court, or Ordinary, fo called from a publick
Eating-houfe formerly there kept : It is a hand-
fome Mace, with good built Houfes, well inha-

bited by Merchants and Perfons of Repute. Near
this Court is the Bell Tavern, which hath a Paf-
fage through Bell-alley into Cannon-fireet.

Still proceeding Weftward there is Abchurch-

lane, which hath the greateft Part in Candlewick

Ward, where it is treated of •, but in that Part
of it which is in this WT

ard is the famous Ta-
vern called Pontack's, from one of that Name,
who formerly kept it. This Houfe has been al-

ways fo noted for its Elegance in Entertainments,

that it is not only made Ufe of by the rich Mer-
chants, among whom it is feated, but very fre-

quently by Perfons of the firft Quality from the

Court End of the Town.
Farther Eaft is Fenchurch-fireet ; a Street of

good Account, being large, well built, and in-

habited by Merchants and others. It is a Street

of good Length, beginning near Aldgate, and
running Weftward into Gracechurch-fireet. In the

Midft of this Street, before the Fire of London in

1666, ftood the fmall Church of St. Gabriel Fen-

church, corruptly called Fanchurch, not rebuilt,

but the Parifh united unto St. Margaret's Pattens.

Here is an Entry called Fenchurch-alley ; at the

upper End of which is the Church-yard.

At the South-Weft Corner of this Street is the

Church of St. Bennet Gracechurch, but not in this

Ward.

The Courts, Alleys, and Places of Name in

the Part of the Street in this Ward are as follow,

beginning at the Weft End :

Firft is Ingram's-court, an open fquare Place,

well built and inhabited, mauc into Buildings in

the

Plough*

yard.

Thr.-s-

Kings-

cour:.

Nag's-

head-

court.

Clement's

lane.

Nkhcbs-
lane.

Abchurcb.

l.u.e.

Fen-

churcli-

ftrest.

St. Gabri-

el Fen-

church.

Ingram-

court.
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St. Dionii

Back-

church.

Lime-
ftreet.

Culhim-

ftreet.

Mark-
lane.

the Place of Sir Thomas Ingram's Houfe, the Owner

thereof.

Bell yard, but fmall.

St. Dionii Backchurch, feated at the turning into

Lime-ftreet.

By the Comer of this Church you turn into

Lime-ftreet, running Northwards into Leadenhall-

Jireet againft St. Mary Axe ; at which End it is

narrower than in the Midft. A Street taken up

by feveral Merchants ; but the Part in this Ward
goeth not much farther than Cullumftrcet, the

greateft Part being in Lime-ftreet Ward.

But to return to Fenchurch-ftreet :

Eaftward of Lime-ftreet is St. Paul's-alley ; at

the upper End of which are two or three good

Houfes.

Hartford court hath very handfome Houfes, and

a Free-ftone Pavement.

Callum-ftreet very open and large, with good

new built Houfes, well inhabited, which with a

turning Paffage Weftward falls into Lime-ftreet

:

It takes its Name from an antient Manfion or large

Houfe, the Property of the honourable Family of

the Cullums, which took up the whole Site of this

Street. In this Street is the Ipfwich-Arms- Inn,

well built, and of good Account.

Fen-court, very handfome and broad, with a

Free-ftone Pavement •, the Houfes are large and

gracefully built, fit for Merchants and Perfons of

Quality, who there inhabit. It hath a good Air,

as lying open to Gardens on the Weft Side.

Culver- court, but fmall, with a Free-ftone Pave-

ment •, at the upper End is the Hall of Hudfon's

Bay Company.

Smith's-Buildings hath a narrow Entrance, with

a Free-ftone Pavement •, but at the upper End
the Court makcth an open Square, with very good

new Buildings well inhabited : And this Court

hath an open Paffage into Billiter-lane Eaft, and

likewile a good handfome Paffage into Lime-ftreet

Weft.

Near to Smith'''s- Rents, or Buildings, is Iron-

mongers- Hall. See Aldgate Ward

.

In the South Side of Fenchurch-ftreet are thefe

Places of Name, beginning Eaftward :

Mark-lane, or Mart-lane, cver-againft Billiter-

lane ; a long Street. But the Part in this Ward
begins Southward of Alhallows Staining Church,

which it takes in, and all the Weft Side to Fen-

church-ftreet, the reft being in Tcwer-ftrcet Ward.

This Alhallows Staining is obfeurely (bated, ly-

ing backward from the Street, the Paffage to it

being through Star-alley, which hath a turning

Paffage into Fenchurch-ftreet. This Alley hath

old built Houfes on the North Side, on theSouth

whereof is the Church.

Weft of Mark-lane is Mincing, or Minchion-lane,
which hath little or no Part in this Ward ; it lieth

in Tower-ftreet Ward, where it will be defcribed.

Medijord- court, a very handfome large Court,

with graceful new built Houfes of Brick, well in-

' habited, efpecially the upper Part or End, where
the Houfes are fpacious for the Reception of

Merchants.

From this Court to Rood-lane are feveral large

Houfes built backwards, with Court-yards before

them, and great Gates to the Street to ihut up,

being the Seats of Merchants.

Rood-lane hath alfo but a fmall Part in this

No. 84.

Philpot-

lane.

Watch.

Govern-

ment,

Ward, the greateft being in Billingfgate Ward ;

but in this Part is Odium's- court, which is but
I'm all.

Weftward of Rood-lane is Cradle-court, which is

but fmall, with a Free-ftone Pavement.
Philpot-lane falleth into great Eaftcheap, a

Place pretty well fupplied with Inhabitants j

amongft which are feveral Merchants.

The South Part of this Lane, Northwards of
Coopers-Hall, is in Billingfgate Ward. On the

Weft Side is Braben-court, which is large, well

built and inhabited ; and on the Eaft Side is Mo~
fes-court, which is but narrow and ordinary. '

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in this

Ward, every Night, a Conftable, the Beadle, and
thirty-four Watchmen.
The Jury returned by the Wardmote Inqueft Jury

for "this Ward are to fervc as Jurors in the feveral

Courts in Guildhall in the Month hi November.
It hath an Alderman, his Deputy, ten Com-

mon-Councilmen, fifteen Conftables, nine Sca-

vengers, feventeen Men of the Wardmote In-

queft, and a Beadle. It is taxed to the Fifteenth

in the Exchequer at 20/. QJ. 8 d. In London ax.

zil.

The Alderman is Sir Jofepb Hankey, Knt. and
the Gentlemen of the Common -Council are,

Robert Wilfon, Deputy, John Pope, Edward Wal-
do, .Richard Weft, John Box, Ingham Forftcr, John
Scrivener, John Sprjngett,, Thomas Grijfin, Monk-
houfe Davinfon, and Thomas Cole.

In this Ward there are feveral Things worthy Remarko-

of Obfervation, viz. bk things.

Firft, Four Parishes with Churches; as, (1.) St.

Dionis Backchurch. (2.) A/hallows Lombard-ftreet.

(3.) St. Edmund the King. (4.) St. Mary V/ool-

noth. And three Panlhes without Churches; as,

(t.) St. Gabriel Fenchurcb. (2.) Alhallows Stane-

church. (3.) St. Nicholas Aeons : Of which here-

after in our parochial Hiftory.

Secondly, In this Ward ftand the Halls belong-

ing to the Hudfon's-Bay Company, and to the

Peivterers •, as alfo fome Part of Ironmongers-Hall.

(1.) The Hall in which the Hudfon's- Bay Com-
pany meet to tranfact Bufinefs is a handfome
Brick Building, whole Front next the Street has

been lately repaired and beautified, and carries

the Appearance of one of the fineft Pieces of Brick

Work, with Pilafters, Architraves, eJV. in the

whole City. This Hall ftand., backward on the

South Side of Fenchurch-ftreet, and is about one

hundred Feet Weft of Ironmongers-Hall. This
Company was incorporated in 1670 under certain

Conditions : Of which more particularly here-

after.

(2.) Pewterers-Hall is a handfome large Euild-

ing, with a Parlour and Court-Room, adorned

with Wainfcot, Hangings, and the Piclure of Sir

William Smaliivood} who was Mafter of this Com-
pany 2 Hen. VII. who gave this common Hali,

with a Garden and fix Tenements ;hereunto ad-

j/-et

and

Chunbet.

Kali: nni
other pub-

lick Build-

ings.

Hudfon's-

Bay-Hall.

Pewterers-

Hail.

joining, to the laid Company. It is iituate in

Lime-ftreet alrhoft facing the Weft End of Cullum-

ftreet.

Thirdly, The GineralPoft-Cfftce for Country and poft C£
Foreign Letters is alfo fituate in Lombard ftnet, fice.

near its South- Weft Extremity, and facing the

South End of Pope's-head alley.

11 U Of
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Of what Antiquity the Poft in this Kingdom is,

I cannot afcertain ; but by the firft Account I

find thereof, it appears to have been managed by

feveral private Offices, which had their refpeftive

Diftrifts. But great Inconveniencies arifing from

their different Methods of Management, they

were fupprefTed, and a certain Number of pub-

lick Offices erected in lieu thereof: But thefe not

anfwering the End piopofed, a General Poft-Of-

flce was erefted by Aft of Parliament, in the 12th

of Charles I .. Anno 1660, to be kept within the

City of London, under the Direction of a Poll-

mailer, to be appointed by the King. The Ge-

neral Poll-m after was, by the faid Aft, impow-

ered to appoint Poft-houfes in divers Parts of the

Country hitherto unprovided, both in Poft and

By-Roads.

By the faid Aft of Parliament, the Poftage of

Letters to and from all Places therein-mentioned

was not only afcertained, but likewife the Rates

of Poft-horfes, to be paid by all fuch as fhall

ride Poft.

And upon the Union of the Kingdoms of Eng-

land and Scotland, a General Poft-Office was efta-

blifhed by Aft of Parliament in the Year 1710,

not only for the united Kingdom of Great Britain,

but likewife for that of Ireland, and her Majefty's

Plantations in the Weft Indies and North America -,

by which the Poftage of Letters being raifed, I

fhall fubjoin an Account of the prefent Rates,

payable upon all Letters and Packets, to and

from the feveral Places therein mentioned.

Rates for carrying Letters to and from the feveral

Places hereunder mentioned.

Single doo.

To or from London, not exceeding eighty s.

Miles — — o
To or from any Place in England, above

eighty Miles from London — o
To or from London to Edinburgh, Dum-

fries, or Cockburnfpath — o
To or from Edinburgh, not exceeding fifty

Miles — — o
To or from Edinburgh, not exceeding

eighty Miles o

To or from any Flace in Scotland, above

eighty Miles from Edinburgh — o

To or from London to Dublin in Ireland o

To or from Dublin, not exceeding forty

Miles o
To or from any Place in Ireland, above

forty Miles from Dublin o
From any Part of France to London o
From Londcn, through Fiance, to or from

Spain or Portugal 1 6

To or from London to the Spanilh Nether-

lands o 10

From London, through France, to or from
Italy, Sicily, or Turky

—

1 3

From London, through the Spanifh Nether-

lands, to or from lialy or Sicily 1 o

From London, through the Spanilh Nether-

lands, to or from Germany, and all Parts

of the North 1 c

From London, through the Spanilh Nether-

lands, to or from Spain or Portugal 1 t

From London, t> rough the United Provin-

ces, to or from Italy or Sicily 1 c

From London, through the United Provin-

ces, to or from Germany, and all other

Parts of the North t <

From I ondon, through the United Provin-

ces, to or from Spain or Portugal 1 1

From London, through the Spanifh Nether-
lands, or United Provinces, or, from
Hamburgh o 10

To or from London to Spain or Portugal by
Packet-boats —

To or from London to Jamaica, Barbadoes,

Antigua, Monferrat, Nevis, and St Chri-

flopher's — —
To or from London to New York in North

America — —
2

o

8

1 o

o 4

o 6

S

1 o

o 4

treb.

O c

I c

1 C

o 6

r. d.

I o

1 4

2 o

o 8

i o

1 8 2 6

3 9

2 o

2 o

2 O

2 O

3 °

1 8

o 8

4

4

3 4

5
°

4 °

4 °

6 o

To cr from any Part of the Weft Indies to

New York <

To or from New York, not exceeding fixty

Miles — —
1

To or from New York to Eaft New Jerfey

and Weft New Jerfey, and one hundred
Miles from New York —

1

To and from Perth-Amboy and Bridling-

ton to any Place not exceeding fixty

Miles

To or from Perth Amboy and Bridlington

to any Place not exceeding one hundred
Miles

—

To or from New York to New London in

New England, and Philadelphia in Pen-
filvania — —

To or from New London and Philadelphia

to any Place not exceed-ng fixty Miles

To or from New London and Philadelphia

to any Place not exceeding one hundred
Miles — —

To or from New York to Rhode Ifland,

New England, Maffachufet's Bay, New
Hamr/fhire, and Maryland —

To or from Newport, Bofion, Portsmouth
and Ann-polis, and any Place not exceed-

ing fixty Miles — —
To or from Newport, Bofton, Portfmouth

and Annapolis, and any Place not exceed-

ing one hundred Miles —
To or from New York to Salem, Ipfwich,

Pifctaway, and Willianifnurgh

To or from Salem, Ipfwich, Pifcataway

and Williamfburgh, not exceeding lixty

Miles — —
To or from c aierh, Ipfwich, Pifcataway

and Williamsburg, not exceeding one

hundred Mile: — —
To or from New York to Charles Town,

the Capital of North or South Carolina

To or from Charles Town to any Place not

exceeding fixty Miies

To or from Charles Town to any Place not

exeeeding one hundred Miles

Sinelejdou. Itreb.j oun

~77~d.

~

3 °

2 6

6

4

°,3

o 8

o 8

1 c

o 8

1 o

I c

.d.

[ o

I o

s. d.

1 4

2 O

I O

I O

i 6

o 8

1 c

o 8

i c

o 8

i o

1 ©

1 6

1 c

1 6

2 o

1 4

2 o

1 4

2 o

2 o

6 o

2 o

3 4

6 o

6 o

4 ©

Antiently the foreign Poft in this City was un-

der the Direftion of a Stranger, who, by Per-

miffion of the Government, was chofen by Fo-

reigners, Inhabitants of London, who at laft, by

Prefcription, pretended a Right of chufing their

own Poft-mafter. But in the Year 1568 a Dif-

ference arifing between the Spaniards and Flemings

of this City, each chofe their feparate Poft-mafter.

This Conteft occafioned a Reprefentation from

the Citizens to the Privy-Council, for her Ma-
jefly to fill that Poft of great Truft with one of

her Englifh Subjects. But how this Affair termi-

nated, I cannot learn.

The Office of Poft-mafter General is at prefent

under the Direftion of two Commiffioners, af-

fifted by a Secretary and Clerk, who have under

their Management, for the Inland Office, a Com-
ptroller, Receiver, Accomptant and Sollicitor,

(even Clerks of the Roads, and thirteen others,

with three Window-men : And for the foreign

Office, a Comptroller and Alphabet-keeper, and

eio-ht Clerks, including thofe of the Receiver and

Accomptant. And the Number of Receiving-

houfes within the Bill of Mortality, where Let-

ters are taken in for the General Poft, amount to

thirty •, and that of Men who carry Letters to all

Parts within the faid Diftrift, to fixty-nine.

Fourthly, In Fenchurch-ftreet was an eminentPIoufe

called Denmark Houfe, where the Ruffian Ambaf-

fador was lodged in the Time of Queen Mary.

Then have ye Lombard-firret, fo called of the

Longobards, and other Merchants, Strangers of

divers Nations, affcmbling there twice every Day,

of what Original or Continuance I have not read

of Record, more than that Edward II. in the

twelfth of his Reign, confirmed a Me fluage fome-

time belonging to Robert Turket abutting on

Lcmburd-

Antlqui-

ties.

Denmark
Houfe.

Pet. Lc
Neve.

Lombard
ftrect,/o

called fa-

/w*Ed.H
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Ibe Pope's

Merchants

here.

Lamentat.

againit the

City of

London.

Confuta-

tion for a

ue<iv Burfe,

in King

Henry
Vlllth's

Time.

Lombard-fireet toward the South, and toward

Cornhill on the Norch, for the Merchants of Flo-

rence ; which proveth that Street to have had the

Name of Lombard-fireel beroie the Reign of Ed-

ward II.

As the Merchants formerly met here for Traf-

fick, fo the Pope's Merchants alio chartered here

for their Commodities, and had good Markets for

their Wafer-Cakes fanctified at Rome, their Par'

dons, &c. For fo I read in an old Book printed

Anno 1545 :
" This fine flower have they made

" the ciueleft of al their Trifh Trafh. I pray

** thee, gentle Reader, where not his Pardoners

" Merchants to them ? Yea, it is wel known,
** that their Pardons, and other of their Trumpe-
*' ry, hath been bought and fold in Lumbard-

"
firre^ and other Places, as thou wilt buy and

M
fell a Horle in Smithfield."

Before the building ot the Exchange, it was by

divers Common-Councils, about the 26th Year of

King Henry VIII. confulred upon, whether there

fhould be a Burfe, or convenient Place ot meet-

ing for Merchants to treat of their Feats oi Mer-

A Project

about ta-

king up

Money in

Lombard-

fixeet.

chandize The fame Year the King fent his Let-

ters to the City for the making ot a new Burfe at

Leaden-hall. \\ hereupon it being put to Hands,

whether the new Burfe fhould be removed out ot

Lombard-fireet ; it was agreed, that it fhould not.

So that the Merchants Meeting continued there

till the Royal Exchange was builded ; that is, until

the twenty-fecond of December, in the Year 1568 •,

on the which Day the faid Merchants began to

make their Meetings at the Burfe, a Place then

new builded for that Purpofe in the Ward of

Cornhill, and was fince by her Majefty Queen Eli-

zabeth named the Royal Exchange. So that here

antiently the Lombards or Bankers dwelt ; and fo

they did to the Days of Queen Elizabeth, and

even to this Day. It was about the Middle of

that Queen's Reign, that there was a Project for

the Queen's Factors (whereof Sir Thomas Gref-

ham was chief ) to take up all the Money here in

Lombard-fireet, and alfo in Antwerp (where the

great Bank was) and fo to make her own Benefit,

and the Merchants Benefit thereof, by taking it

up at the proper Juncture. That is to fay, That
her Majefty's Faclor fhould take up all Money in

Antwerp that might be gotten, when Store of fo-

reign Wares were there to be fold to the Queen's
Subjects •, that by Scantnefs of Money they mi^ht

be fold to them the cheaper, and for Time alfo.

And that the faid Factor fhould take up again all

the Money in Lombard-fireet that might be gotten,

when the fame bought foreign Wares be coming
home, that her Subjects that bought them might
be driven, for Scantnefs of Money, to fell them
here the cheaper, and for Time. The faid Factor

fhould take up all the Money in Lombard-fireet

that might be gotten, every Monday, Tuefday,

Wednejday and Thurfday -, both to raife the Ex-
change, and to make Money fcant, that the Clo-
thiers weekly at Blackwell-hall might fell the

cheaper, and for Time alfo. That the faid Fac-
tor fhould (lore the Burfe of Antwerp fo with Mo-
ney again, when the fame Cloths were come thi-

ther, that our Merchants might fell the fame
there the dearer, and for lefs Time alfo. The
fame Factor fhould, by all poffible Means, get up
the Money in Lombard-fireet , by Exchange from

all the Merchants Strangers, that they might not

buy weekly any great Quantity of Cloths at the

Clothiers Hands for ready Money, and to keep

up the Price of Cloth ; bur buy at the fecond,

the third, and fourth Hands of her Majefty's

Merchants upon Credit. Her Majefty fhould de-

liver her Factor a Mafs of Money on this Side the

Sea, and beyond Sea, by his Travail and Skill, to

employ about the Feats of Exchange j as to raife

the Exchange for England with all Countries of the

World according to our Standard ; to deliver out

Money by Exchange to her Highnefs's Profit, to

furnifh herfelf with any Sum of Money of a fud-

den ; to unlurnifh her Majefty's Enemy [the Spa-

niard] of any Money he fhould feek •, to bring

home any Prince's Money in the World there

might be Gain by ; to drive all Merchants Stran-

gers, and her Majefty's own Merchants, from

Exchange for England, that they might occupy

Commodities, and fo pay Cuftom and Subfidy to

her both inward and outward, and to do all other

Feats of Exchange that be infinite, and offered

daily to be travailed in, lor the Benefit of the

Realm and her Majefty. This feems to have

been Grejham's Device.

Sir Martin Bowes, Lord-Mayor, buried about Diftherged

the Year 1 569, gave Lands for the Difcharge of °/
ce„X'.

Langborne \A ard of all Fifteenths to be granted to

the King by Parliament.

CHAP. XXL

Of LIME-STREET WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engraved from a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modern State.

Alderman and Common-Councilmen . Leaden-

hall. Eaft-India Houfe. Antiquities.

^"T^HIS Ward takes its Name from Lime- Name.

JL fireet, a Place in antient Times where
Lime was either made or fold in publick Market.

It is bounded on the Eaft and North by Aldgate Bour.dt,

Ward, on the Weft by Bifioopfgate Ward, and on

the South by Langbourn Ward: And the Eaft

Side ol this Lime-fireet, from the North Corner

thereof to the midft, is of Aldgate Ward, as is

aforefaid; the Weft Side, for the moft Part,

from the North Corner Southward, is of this

Lime-fireet Ward; the South End on both Sides

is of Langbourn Ward. The Body of this Lime-

fireet Ward is of the high Street called Leadenhall*

fireet, which ftretcheth from Lime-fireet on the

South Side to the Weft. Corner of Leadenhall;

and on the North Side, from the South-Weft
Corner of St. Mary-fireet, to another Corner over-

againft Leadenhall.

Now for St. Mary-ax -fireet, the Weft Side St. Mnrv-

thereof is of this Lime-fireet Ward, and alfo Ca-
ax - ftr** § '

momile-ftreet, which runneth by the North End
of this St. Mary-ax-fireet, on both Sides 5 from
thence Weft to the Wrefilers, a Sign fo called, al-

moft to Bijhopfgate. And thefe are the Bounds of

this fmall Ward.

To defcribe the modern State of this Ward, f/je prefer..'

we begin with Leadenhall-fireet, which is fpacious, State of

populous, and well inhabited ; but the Houfes

efcaping the great Fire Anno 1666, art not fo

fighdy
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Eaft-India-

Houfe.

Lime-
ftreet.

Queen's

-

fqaare.

St. Mary-
ax.

Govern-

ment.

Wateh.

Jury.

Alderman

and Com-

mon-Coun-

tilmen.

Remarhti'

bit Things.

Leaden-

hall.

lightly and uniform. In this Street are thefe

Places : Sharp's- alley, feated againft the Eafl-India-

Houfe, indifferent good. Tokenhoufe-yard, but

fmall, has a PaiTage into Leadenball. The Eafl-

India- Houfe, on the South Side of the Street,

formerly Sir William Craven's, a very iarge Build-

in^, with fpacious Rooms, very commodious for

fuch a publick Concern. It hath a large Hall

and Court-yard for the Reception of People who

have Bufinefs here, to attend on the Company on

their Court-Days. There belongs to it alfo a

Garden, with Warehoufes in the back Part to-

ward Lime-ftrcet ; into which there is a back Gate

for the Entrance of Carts to bring their Goods

into their Warehoufes. This Houfe did belong

to the Earl of Craven, and was lett by him to this

Company at a yearly Rent.

Lime-fireet, a Place well inhabited by 'Mer-

chants and others of Repute. About the middle

of the Street is a Place called gueen's-fquare, or

Queen s-fquare-paffage, as leading into Leadcnhall-

Market, a well built Place, with a Free-flcne

Pavement. On the Ground on which this Place

is built was a large Houfe, the Habitation of a

Merchant, and antiently fuppofed to belong to

the Kings and Queens.

St. Mary-ax goes out of Leadenhall-flreet, and

runs Northwards to Camomile-fireet by Lendon-

laail. It is a Street graced with good Buildings,

and much inhabited by eminent Merchants. Out

of this Street, and almofl over-againfl St. An-

drew's Underjhaft Church, is a PaiTage into Great

St. Helen's; and towards the North End is So-

pers-yard, a very mean Place.

Camomile-ftreet hath but a fmall Part in this

Ward, not above two hundred Feet from St.

Maty-ax, and the reft in Aldgate Ward.

To this Ward belong an Alderman and four

Common-Councilmen, including the Deputy,

four Conflables, two Scavengers, fixteen Ward-

mote-Inquellmen, and a Beadle. It is taxed to

the Fifteenth at one Pound nineteen Shillings and

two Pence.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in this

Ward, every Night, a Conilable, the Beadle, and

eleven Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote-In-

queft for this Ward are to ierve as Jurors in the

feveral Courts in Guildhall in the Month of

'November.

The Alderman of this Ward is John Porter,

Efq-, The Common-Councilmen are, Mr. Samuel

Southhoufe, Deputy, Mr. William Burgcf, Mr.

Launc. Shadvoell, Mr. George Mafon.

There is no Church in this Ward, but it runs

through feveral ParifHes.

in this WardThingsThe moft remark-able

are,

(i.) Leadenball, which in 1309 belonged to

Sir Hugh Nevil, Knt. And the Lady Alice, his

Widow, made a Feoffment thereof, by the Name
of Leadenball, with the Advowfons of the Church

of St. Peter on Cornhill, and other Churches, to

Richard Earl of Arundel and Surry, 1362.

More, in the Year 1380, Mice Nevil, WT

idow

to Sir John Nevil, Knt. of Effcx, confirmed to

Thomas Cogjhall, and others, the faid Manor of

Leadenball, and the Advowfons, &c.

In the Year 1384, Humfrey de Bobun, Earl of

3

o/Xeaden-
hall cwr.e

to the City

A.D.iAQi

Licence t»

take up

Lead to tie

building ef
a common

Granary.

Hereford, had the faid Manor : And, in the Year 7̂ Mamr

1408, Robert Rikeden of Effex, and Margaret his

Wife, confirmed to Richard Wbitlington, and

other Citizens of London, the faid Manor of

Leadenball, with the Appurtenances, the Ad-
vowfon of St. Peter's, Church, St. Margaret Pat-

tens, &c.

And, in the Year 141 1, the faid Wbittingtojt

and others confirmed the fame to the Mayor and

Commonalty of London, whereby it came to the

Poffefiion of the City.

Then, in the Year 1443, the twenty-firfl of

Henry VI. John Hatherly, Mayor, purchafed Li-

cence of the faid King to take up two hundred

Fodder of Lead for the building ol Water-Con-

duits, a common Granary, and the Crofs in

Weft-Cheap, more richly, for the Honour of the

City.

In the Year next following, the Parfon and

Parilh of St. Dunjlan in the Eafl of London, fee-

ing the famous and mighty Man (for the Words
be in the Grant, Cum nobilis ci? potens vir) Si-

mon Eyre, Citizen of London, among other his

Works of Piety, effectually determined to erect

and build a new Granary upon the Soil of the

fame City at Leadenball, of his own Charges,

for the common Utility of the faid City ; to the

amplifying and enlarging of the faid Granary,

granted to Henry Frowicke, then Mayor, the Al-

dermen and Commonalty, and their SucceiTors

for ever, all their Tenements, with the Appur-

tenances, fometime called the Horfe-Mill in

Grafs-Jlreet, for the annual Rent of four Pounds,

Alfo certain Evidences (of an Alley and Te-

nements pertaining to the Horfe-Mill adjoining

to the faid Leadenball in Grafs-Jlreet, given by

William Kingftone, Fiihmonger, unto the Parifh-

Church of St. Peter upon Cornhill) do fpecify

the faid Granary to be builded by the faid ho-

nourable and iamous Merchant Simon Eyre, fome

Time an Upholiler, and then a Draper, in the

Year 14 19. He builded it of fquared Stone, in

the Form as now it fheweth, with a fair aud

large Chapel in the Eafl Side of the Quadrant,

over the Porch of which he caufed to be written,

Dextra Domini exaltavit me, The Lord's right Hand

exalted me.

Within the faid Church, on the North Wall,

was written, Honorandus famofus Mercator Simon

Eyre, bujus opens, &c. In Englifh thus : The

honourable and famous Merchant, Simon Eyre,

Founder of this Work, once Mayor of this City,

Citizen and Draper of the fame, departed out of

this. Life the eighteenth Day of September, the

Year of the Incarnation of Chrifl 1459, an^ tne

thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry

VI. He was buried in his Parifh-Church of St.

Mary Wolnoih in Lombard-ftrcet. He gave by his

Teftauient, to be diflributed to all Prifons in

London, or within a Mile of that City, fomewhat

to relieve them.

More, he gave two thoufand Marks, upon a Legacies-

Condition, which not performed, they were then to

be diflributed to Maids Marriages, and other

Deeds of Charity. He alfo gave three thoufand

Marks to the Company of Drapers, upon Condi-

1011 that they fhould, within one Year after his

Deceafe, eflablifh perpetually a Mailer or War-

den,

A Cbaftl

built in

Leaden.

hall.

given by

Simon

Eyic
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den, five fecular Priefts, fix Clerks, and two

Chorifters, to fing daily Divine Service by Note

for ever, in his Chapel of" Leadenhall. Alio three

Schoolmalitrs, with an Ufher, to wit, one Mafter

with an Ufher for Grammar, one Mafter for

Writing, and the third for Song, with Houfing

there newly built for them for ever : The Mafter

to have for his Salary ten bounds, and every other

Pneft eight Pounds, every other Clerk five Pounds

fix Shillings and eight Pence, and every other

Chorifter five Marks. And, if the Drapers re-

fufed to do this within one Year after his Dtceafe,

then the three thoufand Marks to remain to the

Prior and Convent of Chrift-Church in London,

with Condition to eftablifh as is aforefaid, within

two Years after his Deceafe: And if they refufed,

then the three thoufand Marks to be difpofed by

his Executors, as they beft could devife, in Works

of Charity.

Thus much for his Teftament, not performed

by eftablifhing of Divine Service in his Chapel*

or Free-Schools for Scholars ; neither how the

Stock of three thoufand Marks, or rather five

thoufand Marks, was employed by his Execu-

tors, could I ever learn. He left Ifliie Thomas,

who had Iflue Thomas, &c. True it is, that, in

the Year 1464, the third of Edward IV. it was

agreed by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-

alty of London, that notwithftanding the King's

Letters Patents lately before granted unto them,

touching the Tronage or Weighing of Wares, to

be holden at the Leadenhall, yet Suit fhould be

made to the King for new Letters Patents to be

granted to the Mayor of the Staple, for the Tron-

age of Wools to be holden there ; and Order to

be taken by the Difcretion of Thomas Cooke, then

Mayor, the Council of the City, Jeffrey Filding,

then Mayor of the Staple at Wefiminfier, and

of the King's Council, what fhould be paid

to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City,

for the laying and houfing of the Wools there,

that fo they might be brought forth and weighed,

csV.

Touching the Chapel there, I find, that, in

the Year 1466, by Licence obtained of King

Edward IV. in the fixth of his Reign, a Frater-

nity of the Trinity of fixty Priefts (befide other

Brethren and Sifters) in the fame Chapel, was

founded by William Roufe, John Rijby, and Tho-

mas AJhby, Priefts-, fome of the which fixty

Priefts, every Market-Day in the Forenoon, did

celebrate Divine Service there to fuch Market-

People as repaired to Prayer; and once every

Year they met all together, and had folemn Ser-

vice, with ProcefTion of all the Brethren and Sif-

ters. This Foundation was, in the Year 15 12,

by a Common Council, confirmed to the fixty

Trinity Priefts, and to their Succefibrs, at the Will

of the Mayor and Commonalty.

In the Year 1484, a great Fire happened upon

the Leadenhall, by what Cafualty I know not, but

many Houfes were thereby deftroyed, with all

the Stocks for Guns, and other Provifion belong-

ing to the City; which was a great Lofs.

In the Year 1503, the eighteenth of Henry VII.

a Requeft was made by the Commons of the City,

concerning the Ufage of the faid Leadenhall, in

Form as followeth

:

" Pleafe it the Lord-Maior, Aldermen, and

Vol. II. Numb. LXXXV.

A Requeft

ofthe Citi-
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" Common Council to enact, That all Frenchmen
" bringing Canvas, Linen Cloth, and other
" Wares to be fold, and all Foreigns bringing
" Wolfteds, Sayes, Stamins, Kiverings, Nails,
" Iron Work, or any other Wares, and alfo all

" manner Foreigns bringing Lead to the City to

" be fold, fhall bring all fuch their Wares afore -

" faid to the open Market of the Leadenhall,

" there, and no where elle, to be fhewed, fold,

" and uttered, like as of old Time it hath been
" ufed, upon Pain of Forfeiture of all the faid

" Wares fhewed or fold in any other Place than
" aforefaid : The Shew of the faid Wares to be
" made three Days in a Week, that is to fay,

" Monday, Tuefday, and IVednefday. It is alfo

" thought reafonable, that the Common Beam be
" kept from henceforth in the Leadenhall, and the

" Farmer to pay therefore reafonable Rent to the

"Chamber; for better it is that the Chamber
** have Advantage thereby than a foreign Perfon ;

" and alfo the faid Leadenhall, which is more
" chargeable now by half than profitable, fhall

"better bear out the Charges thereof: Alfo the
" Common Beam for Wool at Leadenhall may
" pay yearly a Rent to the Chamber of London,
" toward the Supportation and Charges of the
" fame Place ; for Reafon it is, that a common
** Office, occupied upon a common Ground,
" bear a Charge to the life of the Commonalty:
** Alfo that Foreigns bringing Wooils, or any
" other Merchandizes or vV ares to Leadenhall,

" to be kept there for the Sale and Market, may
" pay more largely for keeping of their Goods,
" than Freemen."

In the Year 15 19, the tenth of Henry VIII.

the twenty-eighth of September, a Petition was

exhibited by the Commons to the Common
Council, and was by them allowed, concern-

ing the Leadenhall, how they would -have' it ufed.

It ran thus

:

To the Right Honourable the Maior, and his Wer-

J/jipful Brethren the Aldermen, and to the dijereet

Commoners in this Common Council ajfembled.

" Meekly befeeching, fheweth unto your good
" Lordfhip, and Maiterfhips, divers and many
" Citizens o»' this City, which with your Fa-

vours (under Correction) think, that the great Vfeofiht

" Place called the Leadenhall fhould, nor ousht J
jC*den

" not to be letten to Farm, to any Perfon or Per-
" fons, and in efpecial to any Fellowlhip or

" Company incorporate, to have and hold the

" fame Hal! for Term of Years; for fuch Incon-

" veniences as tucicoytnay enfue, and come to

" the Hurt of the common Weal of the faid City

" in Time to come ; as fomewhat more largely

" may appear in the Articles hereafter follow-

" ing:

" Firjl, If any Affembly, or hafty Gathering

" of the Commons of the faid City, for oppreffing

" or fubduing of mifruled People within the faid

" City, hereafter fhall happen to be called or

" commanded by the Mayor, Aldermen, and
" other Governors and Counfellors of the faid

" City for the Time being, there is none fo con-

" venient, meet, and necefiary a Place to aflem-

" ble them in within the faid City as the faid

" Leadenhall, both for Largenefs of Room, and

" for their fure Defence in Time of their coun-

1 1 X " felling

A Petition

of :i Com-
mons con-

ctrning the
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" felling together about the Premifes.

" that Place hath been ufed the Artillery, Guns,

" and other common Armours of the faid City,

" to be fafely kept in a Readinefs, for the Safe-

" o-uard, Wealth, and Defence of the faid City,

" to be had and occupied at Times when Need

tc required : As alio the Store of Timber, lor the

" necefiary Reparations of the Tenements belong-

" ing to the Chamber of the faid City, there

44 commonly hath been kept.

" Item, If any Triumph or NoblefTe were to

" be done or fliewed by the Commonalty of the

44 faid City, for the Honour or our Sovereign

" Lord the King and Realm, and lor the Wor
" fhip of the City, the faid Leadenhall is the mod
" meet and convenient Place to prepare anu

" order the faid Triumph therein, and from

« thence to illue forth to the Piaces therefore

44 appointed.

" Item, At any Largefs or Dole of any Money

" made unto the poor People of this City, by or

" after the Death of any worlhipful Perfon within

" the faid City, it hath been ufed to be done and

44 given in the faid Leadenhall, for that the faid

" Place is moft meet therefore.

" Item, The honourable Father that was Maker

" of the faid Hall, had a fpecial Will, Intent,

44 and Mind, (as is commonly faid) that the

" Market Men and Women that came to the

" City with Victuals and other Things, mould

44 have their free Standing within the faid Leaden-

" ball in wet Weather, to keep themfelves and

*' their Wares dry, and thereby to encourage

44 them, and all other, to have the better Will

44 and Defire the more plenteoufly to refort to the

44 faid City to victual the fame : And if the faid

*' Hall mould be letten to Farm, the Will of the

44 faid honourable Father mould never be fulfilled,

" nor take Effect.

" Item, If the faid Place, which is the chief

" Fortrefs and moft neceffary Place within all the

44 City, for the Tuition and Safeguard of the

" fame, mould be letten to Farm, out of the

M Hands of the chief Heads of the fame City,

44 and efpeciaily to any other Body Politick, it

" mio-ht at length (by Likelihood) be Occafion

tc of Difcord and Debate between the faid Bodies

*' Politick. Which God defend.

44 For thefe, and many other great and reafon-

** able Caufes, which hereafter mail be fhewed to

*' this honourable Court, your faid Befeechers

44 think it much negeffary that the faid Hall be

" ftill in the Hands of this City, and to be furely

" kept by fad and difcre?t Officers, in fuch wife

" that it may always be ready to be ufed and
44 occupied, for the common Weale of the faid

*' City when Need (hall require, and in no wife

«* to be letten to any Body Politick." Thus much

for the Petition.

About the Year 1534 great Means were made

about the Leadenhall, to have the fame made a

Burfe for the Affembly of Merchants, as they

had been accuftomed in Lombard-fireet. Many
Common Councils were called to that End •, but,

in the Year 1535, John Champneis being Mayor,

it was fully concluded, that the Burfe fhould re-

main in Lombard-ftreet, as afore, and Leadenhall

no more to be fpoken of

ter.

In the Year 1546, when King i^wry's Corpfe HereMoney

lay in State in his Chapel at Wefiminjler, in the f/,^^'
Month of February, about twelve Days, here at Almoner.

Leadenhall, Heath Bifhop of IVcrcefier, the King's

Almoner, and other his Minifters and Afliftants,

did daily diftribute to poor People of the City

great Plenty of Money, as well as at Wefimin-

fier, and diver3 other Places in the feveral

Wards, both in open Doles and by Way of Pro-

clamation.

The Ufe of Leadenhall in my Youth (fays Stow) jhellfe of

was this: In the Part of the North Quadrant, on Leaden-

the Eaft Side of the North Gate, were the com- tlntfy^

mon Beams for weighing of Wool and other

Wares, as had been accuftomed. On the Weft
Side of the Gate were the Scales to weigh Meal.

The other three Sides were referved, for the moft

Parr, to the making and refting of the Pageants

lhewed at Midjummer in the Watch. The Rem-
nant of the Sides and Quadrants was employed

for the Stowage of Wcol-Sacks, but not doled

up. The Lolts above were partly ufed by the

Painters, in working for the decking of Pageants

and other Devices, for beautifying of the Watch
and Watchmen. The Refidue of the Lofts

were lett out to Merchants, the Wool-winders

and Packers therein to wind and pack their

Wools.

Leadenhall is a very large Building of Frce-ftone,

to tt.

concerning this Mat-

~. .. . ^~ »^.,^, The prefent

containing within it three large Courts or Yards, s'"teof

all encompafled with Buildings ; wherein is kept ^j.
a Market, one of the greateft, the beft, and the market,

moft general for all Provifions in the City of

London, nay, of the Kingdom, and, if I fhould

fay of all Europe, I fhould not give it too great

a Praife. The Building hath flat Battlements,

leaded at the Top. And, for the Convenience

of People's coming to this great Market, (which

is kept every Day of the Weeek except Sundays^

for one Thing or the other) befides the principal

Entrance out of Leadenhall-Jlreet, there are feveral

others, three out of Limejlreet, and the reft out

of Gracechurch-fireet.

Of the three Courts or Yards that it confifts of, The Yards

the firft is that at the North-Eaft Corner of Grace- belonging

church-Jlreet, and opens into Leadenhall-Jlreet.

This Court or Yard contains in Length from

North to South one hundred and fixty-four Feet,

and in Breadth from Eaft to Weft eighty Feet.

Within this Court or Yard round about the fame

are about an hundred ftanding Stalls for Butchers

for the felling only of Beef, and therefore this

Court is called the Beef-market ; many of which

Stalls are eight, ten, or twelve Feet long, and

four, five, or fix Feet broad, with Racks, Hooks,

Blocks, and all other Conveniences for the Sale

of their Meat; all which Stalls are either under

Warehoufes above Head, or fheltered from the

Weather by Roofs over them. This Yard is on

Tuefdays a Market for Leather, to which the

Tanners do refort. On Thurfdays the Waggons

from Colchefier and other Parts come with Baize,

i£c. and alfo the Felmongers with their Wool

;

and on Fridays it is a Market for raw Hides,

befides Saturdays for Beef, as alfo other Pro-

vifions.

The fecond Market-yard is called the Green-

yard, as being once a green Plat of Ground ; af-

terwards it was the City's Store-yard for Mate-

rials

T^Green-

yard for

fmallMcat.
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Green
yard.

rials for building and the like, but now a Market

only for Veal, Mutton, Lamb, i£c. This Yard

is an hundred and feventy Feet in Length from

Eaft to Weft, and ninety Feet broad rrom North

to South. It hath in it an hundred and forty

Stalls for the Butchers, all covered over, and of

the Bignefs of thofe in the Beef-market. In the

Tijhmngen middle of this Green-yard Market, North to South,

is a Row of Shops, with Kitchens or Rooms

over them for Fifhmongers ; and alio on the

South Side and Weft End are Koufes and Shops

for Fiftimongers. Towards the Eaft End of this

Yard is erected a fair Market-houfe, (landing

upon Columns, with Vaults underneath and

Rooms above, with a Bell-Tower and a Clock,

and under it are Butchers Stalls. The Tenements

round about this Yard are for the mod Part in-

habited by Cooks, Victuallers, and fuch like •,

and in the Paffages leading out of the Streets

into this Market are Fiftimongers, Poulte-

rers, Cheefemongers, and fuch like Traders for

Provifion.

The Herb- The third Market belonging to Leadenhall is

market. called the Herb-market, for -that Herbs, Roots,

A.D.1720 Fruit, &c. are only there fold. This Market is

about one hundred and forty Feet fquare. The

Weft, Eaft, and North Sides have Walks round

them, covered over, for Shelter, and ftanding

upon Columns ; in which Walks there are

twenty-eight Stalls for Gardeners, wich Cellars

under them.

Being rebuilt in the Year 1730, it is now

called the New Market, or Najhe's Rents, and

hath Shops in it chiefly for Butchers, and a new

Paflage into Lime-jlreet. There is alfo in this

Yard one Range of Stalls, covered over, for

fuch as fell Tripe, Neats Feet, Sheeps Trot-

ters, &c. And, on the South Side, the Tene-

ments are taken up by Victuallers, Poulterers,

Cheefemongers, Butchers, and fuch like. Be-

yond this are likewife fome new Shops, built in

the Year 1730, in that Part called the Old Bacon-

market, which are chiefly occupied by Poulterers,

and fuch as deal in Bacon : And, for the regular

ordering of this Market, and thofe Numbers of

People that refort thither with their Goods, fee

the Chapter of Civil Government.

The general Conflagration of this City in 1666

terminated in that Part of the City near adjoin-

ing to this Hall; all the Houfes about it, and

within the Yards belonging to it, being deftroyed,

there did of this Fabrick only remain the Stone-

work ; fince which, the Courts and Yards be-

longing to this Building, and fome other adja-

cent Grounds, purchafed by the City, are wholly

converted into a Market for the City's Ufe

:

The Place for the Reception of Country Butchers

and others, who brought Provifions before to the

City, being then only in Leadenhall-Jtreet, between

Gracecburch-Jlreet and Lime-jlreet, which was very

incommodious to the Market- People, as well as

to the Pafiengers.

Eaft-In-
^ne Eaft-India-Houfe, fituate on the South Side

dia-Houfe. of Leadenhall-Jtreet, at about an hundred Feet

Weft of Lime-jlreet Corner, was antiently the Site

of a City Manfion, belonging to the Earl of

Craven and his Anceftors. The prefent Houfe
was built by the honourable Eajt-India Company
in the Year 1726.

The Front next the Street is very magnificent*
being a ftrong Stcne Building, with Pilafters and
Entablature of the Dcrick Order ; the reft of it is

very fpacious, having large Rooms for the Di-
rectors, and Offices for the Clerks. It hath a
large Hall and Court-yard, for the Reception of
People who have Bufineis here, to attend on the

Company on their Court-Days, which are every
IVednejday. There belongs to it alfo a Garden,
with Warehoufes in the back Part towards Lime-
jlreet, into which there is a back Gate for the

Entrance of Carts to bring in their Goo is.

Thefe Warehoufes were rebuilt in a very handfome
Manner in the Year 1 725, and are now greatly en-
larged, and not quite finifhed. The Company have
likewife Warehoufes in Seetbing-lane, the Steelyard^

and the Royal-Exchange, under the laft of which
they have Cellars entirely for Pepper.

While this new Houfe was building, the Com-
pany tranfacted their Bufinefs in the old Cuftom-

boufe in Fencburch-ftreet.

The firft Eajl-India Company was eftablifhed

by Charter in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and
fince confirmed leveral Times, called, The Gover-

nor and Company of Merchants trading into the Eaft-

Indies.

Here were firft fubferibed feven hundred and
thirty-nine thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

two Pounds ten Shillings ; and a Year, or more,
afterwards, by the additional Subfcriprion of
eight hundred and thirty-four thouland eight

hundred and twenty-fix Pounds, the Stock was
made up one Million five hundred and feventy-

four thoufand fix hundred and eight Pounds ten

Shillings.

In 1698 another Company was eftablifhed by
Act of Parliament, called, 'The Englifts Company

of Merchants trading to the Eaft- Indies, who, upon
their Settlement, advanced to the Government
two Millions Sterling; for which they had In-

tereft given them at eight per Cent, per Annum:
Of thefe two Millions the Members of the old

Company fubferibed three hundred and fifteen

thouland Pounds ; which, with forty per Cent.

more advanced, made up their Share of two
Millions upon the Union. Subfcribers of five

hundred Pounds, and upwards, have a Vote for

chufing Directors, but none have more than one

;

none of which Directors are to have lefs than

two thoufand Pounds in the Capital Stock of the

Company.

All Goods imported by the Company are to

be fold openly by Inch of Candle, on Pain of For-

feiture, one Half to the King, and the other to

the Profecutor.

The Stock to be efteemed, in Law, Perfonal

Eftate, and the Shares exempt from Taxes.

No Member fhall, in Refpect to his Stock only,

be judged a Bankrupt.

In the Year 1702, the twenty- fecond of July,

for the mutual Advantage and Satisfaction of both

Companies, an Expedient was found out for the

uniting of them, and a Charter of Union was

granted them. The new Company joined fifteen

Pounds per Cent, with as much of the old Com-
pany, which, with feveral Sums paid in after-

wards, the Stock of the united Companies

amounted to one hundred and feventy Pounds

per Share ; and, upon the Return of the Effects

of
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Places of

Note in

this tf'ard.

An Houfe

in Lime-

ftreet,

called the

King's

Artirce.

. Green-

yard.

Ben-
bridge's

-

Inn.

Philip

Malpas

robbed.

Meffuage

of the L.

Souch's.

An Houfe

•with an

high

Tower.

of both Companies, the united Stock was to aug-

ment until they became one entire Company,

which was to be in feven Years after the Union.

In Lime-ftreet are divers fair Houfes for Mer-

chants and others : There was fomeiime a Man-

fion-houfe of the King's, called the the King's

Artirce, whereof I find Record in the 14th of

Edward I. but now grown out of Knowledge. I

read alfo of another great Houfe in the Weft

Side of Ume-ftreet, having a Chapel on the South,

and a Garden on the Weft, then belonging to

the Lord Nevill; which Garden is now called

the Green-yard of Leadenhall.

This Houfe, in the ninth of Richard II. per-

tained to Sir Simon Burly, and Sir John Burley

his Brother: Which faid Houfe was taken

down afterwards, and the fore Front thereof new

builded of Timber, by Hugh Offley, Alderman.

At the North-Weft Corner of Lime-ftreet, was

(of old Time) one great Meffuage, called Ben-

bridge"s-Inn : Raphe Holland, Draper, about the

Year 1452, gave it to John Gill, Mafter, and to

the Wardens and Fraternity of Taylors, and Li-

nen-Armorers of St. John Baptiji in London, and

to their Succeffors for ever. They did fet up in

place thereof a fair large Frame of Timber, con-

taining in the high Street one great Houfe, and

before it, to the Corner of Lime-ftreet, three o-

ther Tenements, the Corner Houfe being the

laro-eft ; and then down Lime-fireet divers proper

Tenements. All which the Merchant-Taylors

in the Reign of Edward VI. fold to Stephen Kir-

ton, Merchant-Taylor and Alderman.

Next unto this on the high Street was the

Lord Souch's Meffuage or Tenement, and other.

In Place whereof, Richard Wethel, Merchant-

Leaden

Porch.
Next to it was a Houfe, called the Leaden

Fvrch, afterwards divided into two Tenements,

whereof one is a Tavern, and then one other

Houfe for a Merchant, likewife called the Leaden

Porch.

In the Year 1576, partly at the Charges of the A ?«*/.;«

Parifh of St. Andrew, and partly at the Charges
'^JJft,

of the Chamber of London, a Water-Pump was Lime-

raifed in this high Street of Lime-fireet Ward, f

|^
et

,

, „ -_,... r ward.
near unto Lime-fireet Corner. For the placing of Comhiil-

the which Pump, having broken up the Ground, ftreetw

they were forced to dig more than two Fathom J
êd
™

9

Fathom

higher

an of

Wlth an high

Mutas
Houfe

fpoiled.

Sir Peter

Mutas.

Taylor, builded a fair Houfe,

Tower, the fecond in Number, and firft of Tim-

ber, that ever I learned (fays Stow) to have been

builded, to overlook Neighbours in this City.

Then was there a fair Houfe, ofold Time, call-

ed the Green Gate, by which one Michael Pifioy,

Lombard, held it, with a Tenement and nine

Shops, in the Reign of Richard II. who in the

15th of his Reign, gave it to Roger Crophull and

Tho. Bromefiete, Efqrs, by the Name of the Green

Gate, in the Parifh of St. Andrew upon Cornhill,

in Lime-ftreet Ward : Since the which Time, Phi-

lip Malpas, fometime Alderman, and one of the

Sheriffs, dwelled therein, and was there robbed

and fpoiled of his Goods, to a great Value, by

Jack Cade, and other Rebels, in the Year

1449.

Afterwards, in the Reign of Henry VII. it
j

was feized into the King's Hands. And then

granted firft unto John Alfton, after that unto

William de la Rivers, and fince by Henry VIII. to

John Mutas, a Pickard, or Frenchman, who

dwelled there, and harboured in his Houfe many

frenchmen, that kalendred Wolfteds, and did o-

ther Things, contrary to the Franchifes of the Ci-

tizens. Wherefore on evil May-Day, which was

in the Year 1517, the Apprentices and other fpoil-

ed his Houfe, and if they could have found Mutas,

they would have ftricken off his Head. Sir Peter

Mutas, Son to the faid John Mutas, fold this

Houfe to David Woodrofe, Alderman -, whofe Son,

Sir Nicholas Woodrofe, Alderman, fold it over to

John More, Alderman, that next poffeffed it.

deep, before they came to any main Ground

Where they found a Hearth made of ^riiain, or ^
Roman Tile, every Tiie hall a Yard iquare, and old lime,

about two Inches thick : They found Coal lying as aPPear~

there alfo (for that lying whole will never con- tuddrngi

fume.) Then digging one Fathom into the Main, /""»</»

they found Water fufficient, made their Prall,

and fet up the Pump •, which Pump, with oft re-

pairing and great Charges to the Parifh, conti-

nued not twenty four Years, but, being rotten,

was taken up, and a new one fet in the Place in

the Year 1600. Thus much for the high Street.

In St. Mary-ftreet waf (of old Time) a Pa- $t. Mary-

rifh-Church of St. Mary the Virgin, St. Urfula, ft'eet,

and the 1 1000 Virgins -, which Church was com- church of

monly called St. Mary at the Axe, of the Sign of Mary, St.

an Axe over-againft the Eaft End thereof, or aud
a *'

St. Mary Pepillar, of a Plat of Ground lying on Virgim,

the North Side thereof, pertaining to the Skin- '^^
ners in London. This Parifh, about the Year 1565, ieUen out

was united to the Parifh-Church of St. Andrew fora

Underfhaft. And fo was St. Mary at th Axe fup- houjt

preffed, and letten out to be a Warehoufe for a

Merchant. Here is now a Free-School kept.

Againft the Eaft End of this Church was fome-

time a fair Wall, now turned to a Pump.

Alfo againft the North End of this St. Mary-
Par;A

ftreet, was fometime one other Parifh Church of Church of

St. Auzuflinc, called St. Auguftine in the Wall, for
S'\^u '.

o J ' a J gulune in

that it flood adjoining to the Wall of the City -, the Walt,

and otherwife called St. Auguftines Papey, or the ^j/ °f

Poor, as I have read in the Reign of Edward III. had his Inn

in St. All-

guftine's

Papey.

In this Parifh an Earl of Oxford had his Inn :

And the laft Will of Agnes Lady Bardclph, Anno

1403, was dated from hence, in thefe Words ;

Hofpitio, &c. from the Inn of the Habitation of

the Lord, che Earl of Oxenford, in the Parifh of

St. Auguftines de Papey, London.

About the Year 1410, in the Reign of H. VI.

the lame Church was allowed to the Brethren of

the Papey, the Houfe of poor Priefts, whereof I

have fpoken in Aldgale Ward.

The Donation of this Parifh-Church, ^about The Dona-

the Year 1430,) with the Church-yard, a Mef- '™*
m

Sh

fuage and Garden thereunto belonging, may be (line's

worth the recording in this Place. And there- c
^
w~ '"

the rape/

fore I (ball fet it down, as I have met with it in

the incomparable Library of the Honourable Ro-

bert Harley, Efq; late Earl of Oxonford (the Copy

whereof feems to have fometime belong to

John Stow.) It is as follows :

" Be it known unto all Men by thefe Pre-

" fents, that I Richard Wodehoufe, Parjbn of

" All Saints Church in the Wall of London

" in Brcdftreet Ward, by Affent and Licence

"• of William, Prior of the Trinity-Houfe with-

" in Aldgate, and the Covent of the fame

" Houfe,

Biblioth.

Harleian.
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" Houfe, being Patrons of All Saints Church,

" and of the Chapel, late the Parifh Church,

" called Papey Church, late in the Parifh of All

" Saints aforefaid, in Aldgate Ward, fituate at

" Beaufmarkes next London Wall ; alio, by Con-

" fent, AfTent, and Licence of the Reverend

" Father in Chrift William, by God's Grace Bi-

" (hop of London, Ordinary of the fame ; have

" confirmed to R. the aforefaid Chapel, late the

" Parifh Church, called Papey Church, with the

" Church-yard, together with a certain Tene-

" ment or MefTuage, and Garden adjoining to

" the faid Chapel, with all Things eije that

" ought of right to pertain to the faid Chip'!.

" Which Chapel, Church-yard, MefTuage and

" Garden, are jointly fituate in the aforefaid

" Parifh of All Saints: And containeth in Length

" in the South Side by the King's Highway from

" the Garden which pertaineth to the Chamber
" in Guildhall of London, and is now in the Te-
<c nure of Richard Wymarke, toward the Weft,

" unto the King's Way toward the Eaft, fifty-

" feven Roods and one Foot of Affize : In

" Length in the North Part next London, from
" the forefaid Garden toward the Weft, unto the

" King's Highway toward the Eaft, fixcy Roods
" of Affize : And in Breadth in the Welt End
" toward the faid Garden, unto the King's High-
" way, eight Roods of Affize. William Eaft-
"

field then Mayor of London; William Rufs,

" Ralph floland, Sheriffs •, and Stephen Brown then

" Alderman of Ala
1

gate Ward."

On the other Side is an Inftrument, fhewing

the Foundation of this Hofpital, the Founders

thereof, and the Cagfe ; to wit, out of Com-
panion to poor decayed Priefts, and for their Re-

lief and Sublicence. The Inftrument is as fol-

lows :

" To all the Sons of our Holy Mother the

" Church, to whom and to whole Knowledge
" thefe Letters or the Contents of them fhall

" come, and thofe whom the Writing under-

" neath do touch, or mall hereafter touch
;

" Thomas SymineIfon, Parfon of the Parifh Church
" of All Saints 'at the Wall of the City of London,
'« together with the Church of St. Auguftines Pa-
" pey of the lame City, by ordinary Authority,
" and for true, lawful and honeft Caufes, joined,

" annexed and incorporated to the fame Church
" of AllSaints ; and William Cleve, Chaplain of the

" Chantry founded at the Altar of St. John Bap-
" tifl in the Church of the Bleffed Mary of Alder

-

" mary Church of London ; and William Barnaby,

V one of the Chantry of the Cathedral Church of
" St. Paul's in London •, and John Stafford, Chap-
" lain, of the City of London ; fend preetim' in

" our Lord everlalting :

" Know ye all by thefe Prefents, that the moft
" excellent Prince in Chrift, and our Lord and
" Matter, the famous Henry VI. King of Eng-
" gland and France, and Lord of Ireland, of his

" efpecial Grace, fire Knowledge and mere Mo-
" tion, by Advice and Affent of his great
" Council, by his Letters Patents, the Tenor
" of which are underwritten, to us, and to
" others, hath gracioufiy granted and given Li-
" cence for him and his Heirs, as much as in

" him is, That we three, or any two of us, be-
" gin, make, found, ordain, unite and eftablifh,

No. 85.

" in the Honour of St. Charity and St. John,
' Evangelift, a certain perpetual Fraternity or
" Brotherhood, as of ourfelves and other Chap-

lains of Chantries, and Hirelings, as of other
" honeft Men whofoever, in fame Place conve-
" nient and honeft of the fame City, which we
" fhall provide for that Purpofe : For the Re-
" lief and Suftenance of fuch poor Priefts, de-
" cayed tlrrough Poverty, and detained by Dif-
' eafes, as have nothing to live on, but (as

" well to the great Difhonour of God, as the
" Reproach of the Clergy, and Shame to Holy
" Church) do miferably begi To pray devoutly
" as well for the good State and Profperity of
" the forefaid King and Kingdom of England, and
" the Nobility and Peers thereof, as for the Bre-
" thren and Sifters of the laid Fraternity and
" Brotherhood, as now plainly and fully ap-
" peareth in the aforefaid Letters Patents, here
" inferred : Unto which we refer you."

" Whereupon we, William Cleve, William Bar-
" nahy, and John Stafford, the Chaplains afore-
" faid, confideiing that the Pj miiles are good,
" godly and meritorious, and minding efitcLialiy

" and furely to eftablifh the faid Fraternity, in

" the Name of the Holy and Undivided I rinity,

" the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghoft, the
" glorious Virgin Mary, St. Ch?.rity and St. John
" Evangelifi, in whofe Honour the forefaid Frater-
" nity, by the King's Licence given and granted,
" as is faid, is founded and adjoined, we begin
" and proceed after this Order, &c." And then

follows the Inftrument of the Donation of the

Papey Church, as before.

The Parifhioners of this Church were appoint- jv, ParlfiL
ed to the Parifh-Church of Allhalkws in the c^urch\

Wall, which is in Broad-fireet Ward. This Bro-
therhood, called Papey, being fuppreffed, the
Church of St. Aiiguftine was pulled down ; and
in place thereof one Grey, an Apothecary, budd-
ed a Stable, and a Hay-loft. It is now a dwel-
ling Houfe, referving the Church-yard for a Gar-
den-plat. Thofe two Pari fh-Churches, both
lying in the Ward of Lime-fireet, being thus fup-
preffed, there is not any one Parifh-Church or
Place for Divine Service in that Ward ; but the
Inhabitants thereof repair to Churches out of
their Ward, namely to St. Peter upon Cornhill

in Cornhill Ward, St. Andrew in Ala\ . /ard,

Allhaiypss in the Wall in Broad-fireet Ward, and
fome to St. Dennis in Laugher,i Ward.
Now becaufe of late there hath been fome

Queftion, to what Ward this Church or Chanel
of St. Augufline Papey fhould of right belong

;

(for the fame hath been challenged by them of
Aldgate Ward, and (without Reafon) taken into

Bijhopfgate Ward, (from Lime-fireet Ward) I am
fomewhat to touch it.

About thirty Years fince, the Chamber of Lon-
don granted a Leafe of Ground (in thefe Words)
Lying near London Wall, in the Ward of Lime- the Ward
ltreet, from the Weft, of the faid Church or Cka- '-f Lime"

pel of St. Auguftine Papey, towards Bifhopfgate, '
eeL

Cfff. On the which Plat of Ground, theLdfee
S
J°fjj-

builded three fair I enernents, and placed Tenants Hon.

there : Thefe were charged to bear Scot and Lot,

and fome of them to bear Office in Lime-fireet

Ward : All which they did willingly without

grudging. And when any fufpecfed or diforder-

11 Y ed

this Ward.

Ho:fa bj

London
Wall in
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ed Perfons were by the Landlord placed there,

the Officers of Lime-ftreet Ward fetched them out

of their Houfes, committed them to ward, pro-

cured their due Punifhment, and banifhed them

from thence. Whereby in fhort Time that Place

was reformed, and brought into good Order:

Which Thing being noted by them of Aldgate

Ward, they moved their Alderman, Sir Thomas

Offley, to call in thofe Houfes to be of his Ward.

Stow w- g ut j myfeif {hewing a fair Ledger Book, fome-

Lime- time pertaining to the late diffolved Priory of the

ftreet jjtfy Trinity within Aldgate, v/herein were fet

Zfit" down the juft Bounds of Aldgate Ward, before

Bounds of sir Thomas Offley, Sir Rowland Hayward, the

*' Common Council, and Wardmote Inqueft of the

faid Lime-ftreet Ward ; Sir Thomas Offley gave over

his Challenge, and fo that Matter refted in good

Quiet until the Year 1579, that Sir Richard Pype

A Part of (being Mayor, and Alderman ofBifhopfgate Ward)

Lime " challenged thofe Houfes to be of his Ward,

wTdun- where-unto (without Reafon fhewed) Sir Rowland

jufilywitb- nayWard yielded : And thus is that Side of the

Bifhoff- Street
'
from the N°rth C°mer °f St

*

Mary -fireet

gate Ward. a imo ft to Bifhopfgate, (wherein is one Plat ot

Ground, letten by the Chamberlain of London

to the Parifh of St. Martin Otefzvich, to be a

Church-yard or Burying-place for the Dead of that

Parifh, &c.) unjuftly drawn from the WT
ard of

Lime-ftreet.

Divers other Proofs I couid fet down, but this

one following may fuffice. The Mayor and Al-

dermen of London made a Grant to the Fraternity

of the Papey, in thefe Words

:

A Grant « Be it remembered, that where now of late the

to the Pa- tt jyjafl-er and Wardens of the Fraternity of the
™' a papey have made a Brick Wall, clofing in the

" Chapel of St. Auguftine, called Papey Chapel,

" fituate in the Parifh of All Saints in the Wall,

" in the Ward of Lime-ftreet of the City of Lon-

" don : From the South-Eaft Corner of the which

" Brick Wall, is a Scutcheon of twenty-one Foot

" of Affize from the faid Corner Eaftward

:

" And from the fame Scutcheon there to a Mef-

" fuage of fifty Foot and an half Weftward :

" The faid Scutcheon breaketh out of Line right

" Southward, betwixt the Meafures aforefaid,

" three Foot and five Inches of Affize, upon the

«' common Ground of the City aforefaid : Ralph

*' Verney, Mayor, and the Aldermen of the fame

" City, the twenty-fecond Day of Otlober, the

« 6th Year of Edward IV. granted to John Hod,

« Prieft, Mr. John Bolt, and Tho. Packet, Priefts,

" Wardens of the Fraternity of Papey aforefaid,

" and to their Succeffors for ever, &c. yielding

" 4<f. Sterling yearling at Michaelmas." And

Lib. Pa- this is (faith my Book) inrolled in the Guildhall

Yf' of London. Which is a fufficient Proof, the fame

Plat of Ground to be of Lime-ftreet Ward.

An old On tne South Side of this Street, ftretching

large Me/- \veft fr0m St. Mary-ftreet, towards Bifhopfgate-

fireet, there was (of old Time, one large Mef-

fuage builded of Stone and Timber in the Parifh

of St. Augujtine in the Wall, now in the Parifh

of Allhallows in the fame Wall, belonging to the

Earl of Oxford, (for Richard de Fere, Earl of

Oxford, poffeffed it in the fourth of Henry V.)

but in Procefs of Time, the Lands of the Earl

fell to Females ; amongft the which, one being

married to Wingfield of Suffolk, this Houfe with

the Appurtenances fell to his Lot, and was by

his Heir, Sir Robert Wingfield, fold to Mr. Ed'

ward Cooke, the Queen's Attorney General, who
was afterward Lord Chief Jufiice Cooke.

It was ordered by the Lord Mayor and Alder-

men, at a Court holden on Thurfday the twenty-

fourth of April, in the fourth Year of Edward VI.

That the Chamberlain of London mould yearly

pay unto the Scavenger of Lime-ftreet Ward
20i. by even Portions, out of the Profit com-

ing by the Butchers Stalls in Leadenhall, toward

the cleanfingand fweet-keeping of the fame Ward.

I find of Record, that in the Year 1371, the

45th of Edward III. a great Subfidy of 100000

Pounds was granted towards the King's Wars in

Prance. Whereof the Clergy paid 50000

Pounds, and the Laity 50000 Pounds, to be le-

vied in thirty-nine Shires of England, containing

Parifhes 8600. Of every Parifh, 5/. 16 s. the

greater to help the leffer. This City (as one of

the Shires) then containing twenty-four Wards,

and in them 1 1 o Parifhes, was therefore affeffed

to 635 /. 12 s. whereof Lime-ftreet Ward did bear

34 s. and no more ; fo fmall a Ward it was, and

fo accounted, as having no one whole Parifh

therein, but fmall Portions only of two Parifhes

in that Ward.

The Sta-

*venger of
Lime;
ftreet

'

Ward
Hum.
Dyfon.

Subftdy of
Lime-

ftreet

Ward, in

the Year

»37»*

fuage.

Oxford
Place.

CHAP. XXV.

Of P O RTSO KEN WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Antient State. Extent.

Modern State. Government. Aldermen and

Common-Councilmen. Parifoes and Churches.

Priory of the Holy Trinity. St. Catharine's

Trinity Church and Canons, Eaft-Smith-

field. New-Abby. Minories. Goodman's-

fields. Nunnery of St. Clare.

T)0 RTSOKEN fignifies a Franchife at the

* Gate : Of which below, under the Antiqui-

ties of this Ward.

It is bounded on the Eaft by the Parifhes of

Spital-fields, Stepney, and St. George's in the Eaft ;

on the South by Tower-hill ; on the North by

Bifhopfgate Ward ; on the Weft by Aldgate Ward.

In defcribing the Extent of this Ward, our

beft Direction is to follow the Order ofthe yearly

parochial Perambulation, as follows :

Walking down Houndfditch, Northward, they

crefs the Way Eafhvard into Still and Hand-

alley 1 Paffingon along by the Garden-Wall, they

proceed to Petticoat-lane, in the Middle of which

is the Partition between the two Parifhes of White-

chapel and St. Botolph : There they go on to the

Bars in the common Street, and, crofTingthe Way

Southward, go through a Tavern, fome Time the

Caftle; and then, turning Weftward, pafs on to the

Minories till they come to the Bars ; where Ends

the Ward and the Parifh within the Freedom.

There, at the farther End, they turn down

into an Alley, called Brown's-alley, and fo as

far as Goodman's -fields ; then turn up the Street

again, and go down Red-lion-alley, paffing direclly

into Rofemary-lane, and thence down Nightingale-

lane,

Name,

Boundi.

Exttnh
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White-

chapcl.

lane, on the Weft Side, to the Hermitage-bridge.,

and Co round St. Catharine's, and then palling over

Tower-hill, they come again into the Freedom,

and go directly up the Minories Northward till

they come under Aldgate.

In this Ward the principal streets and Places

are Whitechapel, the Minories, and Hcimdfditch,

together with the Weft Side of Petticoat-lane ;

in which Streets are divers Alleys, Courts, &c.

of which in their Order.

Whitechapel is a fpacious Street for Entrance

into the City Eaftward, and fomewhat long,

reckoning from the Lay-ftall Eaft unto the Cor-

ner of" Hound/ditch Weft. It is a great Tho-

rough-fare, being the EJfex Road, and well re-

folded to, which occafions it to be well inhabited,

and accommodated with good Inns for the Recep-

tion ofTravellers, Horfes, Coaches, Waggons, &c.

Here on the South Side is a Hay-Market

three Times a Week.

The South Side within the Bars, as well as a

little Way without, is taken up by a great many

Butchers, who carry on a great Trade, both

Wholefale and Retail.

On the North Side are divers confiderable

Inns, much reforted to, as the Three Nuns, the

Crown, the Black-bull, the Blue-boar ; with fe-

veral Shops which have great Trade out of the

Country.

About the Bars ply a great Number of Stage -

Coaches, for the Conveniency of carrying Paf-

fengers to Stratford, Bow, Low-layton, Layton-

fione, Weft-ham, Eaft-ham, Walthamftow, Wood-

ford, Wanfted, Barking, &c.

Places of Name in this Street within the Bars

are as follow, beginning at St. Botolph\ Church

and fo Eaftward

:

Alleys, Lc. Firjl, Hatchet-alley, pretty well built, but

hath a narrow Entrance White- Bear-alley, hath

a long, narrow, and dark Paffage into it, but

within are good Brick Buildings. Sun-and-Trum-

pet-alley, very ordinary •, near unto this Alley is

the Bel1
- Brewhoufe, of a good Trade ; and near

unto the Blue-boar Inn, is the Boar's-head Ta-
vern, being a Houfe of pretty good Trade.

Red-crofs-court, well built, with new Brick Houfes,

hath a pretty large Paffage into Petticoat-lane.

Anchor-and-Harp-alley, both narrow and or-

dinary. Harrow-alley, containing two lar^e

Courts, and a long Alley that leads into Good-

man's-fields ; and at the upper End of this Alley,

is a Place called the Blue-gate ; all but indiffe-

rently built and inhabited. Chequer-yard, alfo

but ordinary : And a new Street is lately built,

which leads alfo into Goodman's -fields, and called

Somerfet-ftreet.

From Aldgate North-Weft to Bifiopfgate, fays

Stow, lyeth the Ditch of the City, in that Part
called Houndfditch, becaufe that in old Time,
when the fame lay open, much Filth (conveyed
forth of the City, efpecially dead Dogs) was there

laid or caft.

Into this filthy Ditch King Canutus command-
ed Edrick, a noble Saxon, who had bafely flain

his King and Lord Edmund Ironfide, to be drawn
by the Heels from Baynard's-cafde through the
City, and caft in there, after he had firft been
tormented to Death by lighted Torches. Rich.
of Ciciter.

Houndf-

ditch.

Edrick/or

Treachery

thrown

into this

Ditch.

Of later Time a Mud Wall was made, enclofing

the Ditch, to keep out the laying of fuch Filth

as had been accuftomed.

Over-againft this Mud Wall, on the other Side

of the Street, was a fair field, fometime belong-

ing to the Priory of the Trinity, and fince by
Sir Tho. Audley given to Magdalen College in

Cambridge.

This Ground contained a Meffuage, a Dove-
houfe, and a Garden of about (tven Acres. There
was alfo adjoining to this Garden a great Gate,

and a Building over, and a Street or Lane leading

from Houndfditch thither. For all this Sir Tho.

Audley obtained of King Henry fpecial Letters

Patents, dated March 23, in the 25th of his Reign,

as belonging to the Priory, to this Tenor :

Henricus Oilavus, Dei gratia, &c. Omnibus ad
quos, &c. Sciatis quod nos, &c. Dedimus & con-

ceffimus, &c. i. e. " Know ye, that we have
" given and granted to the faid Thomas one Mef-
" fuage, one Dovecoat, and one Garden or
" Parcel of Land, with the Appurtenances, con-
" Earning by Eftimation feven Acres of Land,
" whether more or lefs, as they lay and are in

" the Parifh of St. Botolph without Aldgate, Lon-
" don, viz. between a certain Street or Lane, call-

" ed Hog-lane on one Part, and divers Meffuages
" by the King's High-way, called Houndfditch,

" adjoining and builton the other Part. He gave
" alfo and granted to the faid Thomas a cei 1

" great Gate, with an Edifice built upon it, and
" adjacent •, and a certain Street or Lane, ex-
" tending from the aforefaid King's High-way
" called Houndfditch, to, in and as far as the laid

" Garden or Parcel of Land, containing feven
" Acres ; with all Edifices, Walls, Ditches and
" Clofes, in and about the faid Garden, or Par-
" eel of the Lands there being : Which Meffuage,
" Dovecoat, Garden, Gate, Street or Lane, and
•* the other Premiffes, with their Appurtenances,
" lately belonged to the Prior and Convent of
" the Monaftery or Priory of the Holy Trinity,

" London, by the Right of that Monaftery
; and

" which, among others, is come to our Hands
" by the Authority of Parliament, as well on the
" account of the Gift of Nicholas Hancock, late

" Prior, as on the account of the Diffolution of
" the faid Monaftery."

The next Year, that is, the 26th of the~ King's
Reign, the fame Sir Thomas Audley obtained of
the King other Letters Patents, dated Becemb.

29. Wherein, among other Gifts, he granted to

him Licence to give and grant lawfully the faid

Meffuage, Dove-houfe and Garden, to Henry
Parker, Knt. Tho. Barnardijlon Kt. John Chrift-

mas, Efq. Tho. Pope, Arthur Clerk, and Tho. Spil-

man, Gentlemen. Yet it feems thefe Perfons
poffeffed not the Premiffes, at leaft not the Gar-
den of feven Acres ; fince Mr. Stow (as above)
writeth, that Sir Tho. Audley gave it to Magdalen
College, of which he was Founder.

This Field (as all other about the City) was
enclofed, referving open Paffage thereinto for fuch

as were difpoied. Towards the Street were fome
fmall Cottages, of two Stories high, and little

Garden-plats backward, for poor bedrid Peopl \

(for in that Street dwelt none other) builded by
fome Prior of the Holy Trinity, to whom that

Ground belonged.

In
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Glory.

In my Youth, (fays Stow) I remember, devout

People,aswellMen as V\ omen of this City, were ac-

cuftomed oftentimes ^efpecially on Fridays^ week-

ly) to walk that way purpofely, and there co beftow

their charitable Alms, every poor Manor Woman

lying in their lied within theirWindow, which was

towards the Street open fo low, that every Man

might fee them •, a clean linen Cloth lying in their

Window, and a Pair of Beads -, to fhew that there

lay a bedrid Body, unable but to pray only : This

Street was firft paved in the Year 1503.

About the latter End of the Reign of King

Hen. VIII. three Brethren that were Gun -founders,

firnamed 0«, got Ground there to build up-

on, and to enclofe for cafting of Brafs Ordnance.

Thefe occupied a good Part of the Street on the

Field Side, and in fhert Time divers others alfo

builded there ; fo that the poor bedrid People were

worn out, and, in place of their homely Cottages,

fuch Houfes builded as do rather want Room than

Rent ; which Houfes be for the moil part pof-

feffed by Brokers, Sellers of old Apparel, and fuch

like. The Refidue of the Field was for the moft

Part made into a Garden, by a Gardener named

Cawfway'y one that fcrved the Markets with

Herbs and Roots. And in the laft Year of King

Edward VI. the fame was parcelled into Gardens,

wherein are now many fair Houfes of Pleafure

builded.

But as it is fatal to the Suburbs of every great

City to be infedled with fome foul and unclean

Birds, that there build their Nefts, although not

with profeffed and ignominious Stain of lewd Life;

becaufe (within the Limits of Houndjditch) dwell

many a good and honeft Citizen, that will never

endure fuch fcandalous Neighbourhood : Yec

there are crept in among them a bafe kind of

Vermin, well-deferving to be ranked and num-

bered with them, whom our old Prophet and

Countryman Gyldas called JEtatis atrameritum
y

the black Difcredit of the Age, and of the Place

where they are fuffered to live -, or rather (as St.

Bernard thinks it more convenient to term them)

Baptifatos Judaos ; who take themfelves to be

Chriftians, when they are worfe (indeed) than the

Jews ever were for Ufury.

Thefe Men, or rather Monfters in the Shape

of Men, profefs to live by lending, and yet will

lend nothing but upon Pawns ; neither to any,

but unto poor People only, and for no lefs Gain

than after fifty or threefcore Pounds in the hun-

dred. The Pawn of the poor Borrower muft

needs be more than double worth the Money

lent upon it, and the Time of Limitation is no

longer than a Month ; albeit they well know,

that the Money needs not be repayed back un-

til a Twelvemonth's End. By which Time the

Intereft grows to be fo great, that the Pawn,

which (at the firft) was better than twice worth

the Money borrowed on it, doth not (in the End)

prove to be valuable to the Debt, which muft; be

payed before the poor Party can redeem it.

By which extorting Means of proceeding the

poor Borrower is quite cheated of his Pawn, for

lefs than the third part, which it was truly worth

indeed.

It is a great Error (in my poor Opinion) that

in fo antient and famous a City, abounding (other-

wife) in moft Chriftian Alms and Works of Mer-

it. <7//er

the Poor

in every

Pari//;..

cy, that among fo many worthy Liberalities be-

flowed on the Poor in divers and diftincl Parifhes,

an Order is not taken for fuch apublick Stockfor *Puftc *

the truly Poor, that when in their urgent Ne- •wcu/t/&

cedity, either by want of Means, Sicknefs, and

other Hindrances, their Pawns may not go to

the Cut-throat Ufurer ; but remain to their own
Good (living or dying) or to their Heirs, with-

out any other Benefit, than that it may ftill ferve

for the like Relief.

And let me not here be miilaken, that I con-

demn fuch as live by honeft Buying and Selling,

and making a good Confcience of their dealing :

No truly, I mean only the Judas Broker, that

lives by the Bag, and (except God be more mer-

ciful to him) will follow him that did bear the

Bag.

On the Ditch Side of this Street, the Mud
Wall is alfo (by little and little) taken all down,

the Bank of the Ditch being rafed, made level

Ground, and turned into Garden Plats and Car-

penters Yards, and many large Houfes are there

ouilded. The Filth of which Floufes, as alfo

the Earth caft out of their Vaults, is turned into

the Ditch : By which means the Ditch is filled

up, and both the Ditch and Wall fo hidden, that

they cannot be feen of the Paffers by.

Hcundfditch is now built into Houfes ; and, be- Koundf-

fides the Street, which is taken up by Brokers, ditcli -

Joiners, Brafiers, Salefmen, and fuch as deal in

Cloaths, Linnen and Upholltery Ware, (for which,

at prefent, it is a Place of confiderable Trade)

here are a great many Courts and Alleys. We
fhall only take Notice of thefe in this Ward, be-

ginning at Still-alley ; the others, which lie in

Biffjopfgate Ward, being there treated of.

Still-alley hath a narrow Entrance, but is very

large, containing feveral Turnings to other Places

;

as, the Lower Ground, which hath a Paffage into

Gravel-lane and Gutteridge-rentsy which hath pret-

ty good Buildings ; and out of this Place is a Paf-

fage down Steps into a Court, which leads into

DcvonJJjire-fquare, treated of in Bifiopfgate Ward.

Greyhound- alley\ fmall and ordinary. p'leur-dc- Its-

court, a fquare Place, with old decayed Buildings,

ill inhabited. Wool-Jack-alley leads into Gravel*

lane, a large Place, with pretty good Buildings,

and contains feveral Places ; as Crab-court, where

there is a large Brewhoufe ; and over-againft this

Place is Pine-apple-court, which hath a Free-ftcne

Pavement, and contains four good Brick Houfes.

Here is alfo Star-court, with three or four indiffe-

rent Places without a Name. Hand-alley, fmall

and ordinary. Skinners-alley, alfo fmall and or-

dinary, with old Timber Houfes. Caftle-yard

hath a long turning Paffage with good Houfes,

indifferently well inhabited. Ball-and-Shear-court
l

,

fmall and mean ; and adjoining to this is another

fmall Place without a Name. Angel- alley, long

and narrow, falls into Gravel-lane. Fire-ball-alley,

big, but ordinary. Fire-ball-court, a handfome

open Place, well built and inhabited, with a Paf-

fage into Gravel-lane. Cock-and-boop-yard, a large

open Place, with Buildings fit for good Inhabi-

tants. Red-lion-court, a fquare Place, with indif-

ferent good Buildings. Shepherd-and - dog alley,

both fmall and mean. Three-bowls- court, fmall

and ordinary. Walnut-tree-yard, but fmall. Joiner's-

court hath tolerable good Buildings, with a Free-

ftone
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Gravel-

lane.

Pctticoat-

knc.

ftone Pavement. Harrow-alley, but fmall. Cock-

and-wheatjhcaf-ally, likewife fmall, and feparate

each from the other by a Pale. Rofe-and- crown-

court, a neat Place with good Buildings, well in-

habited, with a Free-ftone Pavement. Scvcn-jlar-

alky, indifferent good ; and to fome of thefe Hou-

fes there are Gardens.

Church-lane, very large and open, the North

Side fronting St. Botolpb's Church and Church-

yard, hath a Row of good Buildings, of which

two are large ; and at the upper End is Mr. Smith

the Carpenter's Yard, with Livery- Stabics over-

againft it. Gun-yard, a very handfome fquare

Court, with good large Houfes very well inha-

bited, with an Entrance wide enough for Coach

or Cart.

Gravel-lane, very large, branching itfelf into

fevcral Parts, as Si - alley, Blackamoor-court,

which fall into Petticoat-lane. Shrewjbury-court,

a pretty handfome fquare Place. Honey - lam,

fomewhat long, and falls into Petticoat-lane. 5a/-

ton's-Rcnts, fmall and ordinary. Wood-Green's-

court, a pretty handfome open fquare Place, in-

differently well inhabited. Harrow-alley, long

and narrow, falls into Petticoat-lane. Clarkc's-

tiv.rt, pretty handfome. Hand-and-ct-own-court, a

good open Place. New George-court hath indiffe-

rent good Brick Buildings, with a Free-ftone

Pavement. Vim-court, a handfome fquare Place,

with new Brick Buildings, and a Free-Hone Pave-

ment. Peafe-porridge- alley, fmall and ordinary.

King's-kead-court, pretty large. Almoft over-

againft this Court is Oliver'5-court, fmall and or-

dinary. 'Hand-alley hath a Paflage into Bijhopf-

gatc-ftrc /.

Petticoat-lane, formerly called Hog-lane, is near

Wbiteebapel-Bars, and runs North-ward towards St.

Mary Spital. On both Sides this Lane, in antient

Times, were Pledge rows and Elm trees, with plea-

fant Pields to walk in j infpmuch that Gentlemen

ufed to have Houfes there fa- the Air ; and Mr.

Strype faith, when he was a Buy, there was one com-
monly called the Spani/b Ambaffador'% Houfe, who,

in King James's Ift's Reign, dwelt there, and

whom he takes to be the famous Count Gondo-

Lnd a little Way effthis, on the Eaft Side

the Way, down a paved Alky, now called Strype's-

court, from his Father's inhabiting there, was a

large Houfe with a good Garden before it, built

and inhabited by Ha [on, the faid King
James's Jeweller, wherein Mr. Strype was born.

But after, many French Proteftants, who in

the faid King's Reign, and before, lied their Coun-
try for their Religion, and planted themfelves

here, viz. in that Part of the Lane near Spital-

felds, to follow their Trade, being generally

Broad Weavers of Silk, it foon became a conti-

guous Row of Buildings on both Sides of the

Way.
In this Petticoat-lane are divers Courts and Al-

leys, moft of which on the Weft Side, which arc-

in this Ward, have their Paffage into, or out of

Gravel-lane; but thofe that have not are five.

Inkhorn- court, a pretty open Place, with indiffe-

rent Inhabitants. Near tins Court is White-hart-

court, which is but indifferent. Bates''s-yr.rd, ve-

ry mean ; and Red-crcfs-court, which hath a Paf-

fage into Wbitecbapel-jlreet. This Part of the

Lane coming out at the Bars is not mighty well

No. 8c.

inhabited ; thofe of the moft Account are Hom-
ers, who prepare Horns for other petty Manu-
facturers.

The Minorics, of which there are the Great

and the Little : The Great is a broad and fpacious.

Street, the Entrance into which is out of Aldgate-

ftreet, over-againft St. Botolpb's Church, and run-

neth Southward into Little Tower-hill ; having on
the Weft Side London-Wall, where antiently the

City Ditch went, as in JfLoundfditch, and was ufed

to eaft Filth in, and fo lay open ; which being

found inconvenient, noifome and dangerous, it

was filled up, and the Ground converted to other

Ufcs ; there being now a Row of Buildings next

the Wall, and another on the Back of the Mino-

rics, it is become a Street, and bears the Name of

the Vineyard, and hath a broad Paflage into it out

of the Minories, which is very well inhabited by
considerable Tradefm'en in moft Branches, but

chiefly noted for the Gunfmiths, who drive acon-
fiderable Trade.

The Little Minories are the Buildings erec

upon the Site of the Abbey of Nuns, called Mi-
norites, containing two or three Courts, all pretty

well inhabited : And here alfo is the Trinity Mino-
ries Church. Out of tins Place is a Paffage into

Heydon-yard.

Near this Nunnery, or Little ries, was a

large Field and Farm, at which, Mr. Stow faith,

he himfelf, when a Lad, fctch'd many a Half-
penny worth of Milk* and had never k-fs than
three Pints in the Summer, nor lefs than a Quart
in the Winter, for fhat Money. This was kept
by one Goodman, whole Son afterwards let it our,

and lived like a Gentleman upon the Rent of it.

It flail retains the Name of Goodman's Fields, tho*

it is new converted into Streets, with very good
Brick Houfes, inhabited by fevcral Merchants
and Perfons of Repute ; and about 15 Years ago
had a Theatre or Play Houfe in one of them,
built in a pretty good Tafte.

To return therefore to this Street called the Alleys, tx.

Minories; therein are feveral Courts or Alleys:

Beginning towards Aldgcte there is Black-boy- court,

being long, narrow, and ordinary. Maiden-head-

alley, fmall, nafty, and beggarly. Three- king's-

alley, pretty large, containing two Courts, one
within another, and both indifferent good. l'o:r>-

tain-alley, very mean. Shipyard, an indifferent

large fquare Court, but very mean, with old

Houfes. Well-alley, but fmall, with a lonp- and
narrow Paffage to it. Shippey's-yardj indifferent

large, and pretty good, efpecially the upper Part.

Heydonyard, being broad enough for Coach or

Cart : At the upper End is a good large Square,

or open Place railed about, with a Row of Trees,

very ornamental in the Summer Seafon, havina
on the Eaft Side Coach- Houfes and Stables; on
the Weft Side a very handfome Row of laru-e

Houfes, with Court-yards before them, and are

inhabited by Merchants and Perfons of Repute ;

on the North, a Square of good Brick Houfes.

Out of this Yard, on the Weft, is a Paflage into

the Little Minories, on the Eaft another into Good-

man's-fields. Brovm's-yard, indifferent good, with

a Paffage down Steps into fome Part of it. Squir-

rel's-alley, pretty well built, with a narrow paved

Paffage that goes down Steps. Swan- alley, long

and narrow, hath a Paflage into Manfel-fireet.

11 Z m Good-
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maris-fieUs, almoft over-z&im&P-eafcod-ftreet, hath

pretty good Buildings, and well inhabited. Red-

lien alky, long and narrow, with old built Hou-

fes. Red-gate-ccurt, but i'mall, with a Paffage

down Steps into Heathen's-court. Whaler's -yard,

a pretty open Place. Bullock's-court, a pretty

handfome open Place. Hamerfmitb-alley,

ordinary, with a Paffage to it down Steps

court, a handfome Place, with a Paffage to it pa-

ved with Pebble Stones. Black-horfe- alley, con-

taining two fmall Courts, which are but ordinary.

Ealcs's- court, pretty open, with a Paffage for a

Cart, and the Houfes are indifferently well inha-

bited. Weeden's-rents, with a defcending fteep

Paffage, very mean. Gooding's-yard, a handfome

open°Place, indifferently well built. Bellowes's-

yard, indifferent, with a Paffage to it down Steps.

Star-alley, but ordinary: At the lower End is

another Court down Steps, alfo very mean. Three-

crown court, alfo but ordinary.

This Ward hath an Alderman, and five Com-

mon-Councilmen, including the Deputy. It is

affeffed 4/. ioj. to the Fifteenth.

The nightly Watch confifts of a Conftable, a

Beadle, and fixty Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote In-

queft for this Ward are to ferve as Jurors in the

feveral Courts of Guildhall in the Month of Janu-

ary.

The Alderman is Sir William Calvert, Knt.

LL. D. The Common-Councilmen are, Mr.

Robert Pycroft, Deputy, Mr. Philip Grafton, Mr.

Richard Bridgman, Mr. Richard Wilfon, Mr. Lo-

dowick Mansfield.

We don't find any remarkable Buildings or

Places in this Ward, except,

Firfty Two Parifli-Churehes : (1.) St. Botolpb

without Aldgate; and, (2.) Trinity Minories : Of

which hereafter in our Parochial Hiftory.

Two Charity- Schools : (1.) One founded in

the Freedom for fifty Boys and forty Girls by Sir

John Cafs, Alderman ; of which already under the

Account of Aldgate Ward, in which Gate the faid

School is taught at prefent. (2.) Another School

for forty Boys and thirty Girls, founded by Sir

Samuel Starling, Knt. and Alderman of the City

of London ; who, by his laft Will and Teftament,

bearing Date the feventh Day of Augv.jl, Anno

Dom. 1673, gave certain Copyhold Lands and

Tenements, lying in Eaft-Smithfield, in the Parifh

of St. Mary Wbitechapel, belonging to the Manor

of Stepney in the County of Middle/ex, the Rents

amounting to the Value of 22 /. yearly, as a

Foundation of a Charity-School, for the better

Education of the poof Youths of the Parifh of St.

Botolpb without Aldgate ; which Lands and Tene-

ments he furrendered for the Ufe of his Will to

Mr. Corfellis, Brewer •, Mr. John Parfons, Brewer
•,

and Thomas Heath, Scrivener ; Truftees of the faid

pharityJ The School-mafter to be a Batchelor of

Arts or the Univerfity of Cambridge, and to teach

School in a Brick Houfe, which he, the faid Sir

Samuel Starling, built at his own Charge at the

Eaft End of the Town-Houfe, or Quell-Houfe,

upon Little Tower- bill, in the Manor of Eaft-Smith-

field. The School-mafter to be chofen by the In-

queft of the Ward of Portfoken, and the Leet Ju-

ry of the Manor of Eaft-Smithfield > and to be

from Time to Time, eftablifh for the due Go-

vernment of the faid School, on Pain of being

removed and forfeiting his Right to receive the

faid Rents : The Rules and Orders fo concluded

on by the Wardmote Inqueft and Leet Jury to be

engroffed, and hung up in two Tables ; the o ;e

in the Veftry-Houfe of the Parifh-Church of Aid-

gate, the other in the Quell- Houfe upon Little

Tower-hill, where the School is taught. This

extracted from Sir Samuel Starling's laft Will and

Teftament.

The ORDERS follow.

ORDERS made by the Wardmote Inqueft of Port-

foken Ward, London, and the Jury of the Court

Leet of the Manor of Eaft-Smithfield, to be ob-

ferved and kept by the School-mafter for lie Time

being, for the teaching of certain poor Boys of the

Parifh of St. Botolph without Aldgate, in Man-

ner following ; being the Gift of Sir Samuel Star-

ling, Knt. by his laft Will and Teftament.

" Imprimis, The faid Schcol-mafter fnall teach

" fixteen poor Boys of the Parifh of St. Botolpb

" without Aldgate, that is, eight of the upper

" Ward, and eight of the lower End, or. more
" or lefs as the Eftate will bear ; fuch as fhall be

" nominated and appointed by the faid Truftees,

" whom the Wardmote Inqueft and Leet Jury
" have chofen : And the faid Mafter fhall have

" for teaching the poor Boys twenty Shillings

" each Boy/w Annum.
" II. The faid Mafter mail teach the faid Boys

to read : And after they can read competently

well, fhall teach them to write, and the Grounds

of Arithmetick, to lit them for Servants or Ap-
" prentices.

" III. The faid Mafter fhall, together herewith,

" inftruct the faid poor Children in the Knowledge

" and Practice of the Chriftian Religion, and

" teach them the Principles thereof, as they are

" laid down in the Church Catechifm ; and this

" fhall be done twice a V\ eck : And the faid

" Mafter fhall be obliged to bring the faid Chil-

" dren, once in five Weeks, to Church to be ca-

" techized.

" IV. The faid Mafter fhall take particular

" Care of the Manners and Behaviour of the poor

" Children, and ftudy all proper Means to dif-

" courage and correct the Beginnings of Vice; and

" particularly Lying, Swearing and Curfing, ta-

" king God's Name in Vain, and the Prophana-

" tion of the Lord's Day, &c.

" V. The faid Mafter fhall bring the faid Chil-

" dren to Church twice every Lord's Day, and

" once on Holidays •, and teach them to behave

" themfelves with all Reverence in the Floufe of

" God.
" VI. The Mafter fhall conftantly attend his

" proper Bufinefs in the School during the Hours
" appointed for teaching, viz. from feven to ele-

" ven in the Morning, and from one to five in

" the Afternoon, the Summer Half-Year ; and

" from eight in the Morning to eleven, and from

" one to four in the Afternoon, in Winter.

" VII. The Names of the Children fhall be

" called over every Morning and Afternoon, and

" if any be miffing, they fhall be taken Notice

" of: And the faid Mafter fhail go to Prayers

" with the faid Children Morning and Evening,

« and
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" and fhall order the faid Children fo to do at

" Home.
" VIII. The faid Matter mall not teach above

" thirty Scholars, befides the faid fixteen, with-

*' out taking to his Affiftance an able Perfon to

" be his Ufher.

" IX. It is ordered, That no Boy (hall be

" admitted into the faid School under eight Years

" old; and alfo, that the faid Schoolmaller lhall

" not make any Demand, nor take Money ot

" any Perfon, lor any Boy's Entrance into the

*' faid School.

" X. As often as any of the fixteen Children

" fhall be removed from the faid School, that

" then the faid Mailer fhall give Notice to the

** Truftees of the faid School, that another may
" be fent in his Place.

" XI. That the Parents of the faid .Children

" be put in Mind to take Care to fend their Chil-

" dren clean walked and combed to School.

" XII. It is ordered by theaforefaid Inqueft and

" Leet Jury, That the abovefaid Rules and Or-

" ders be fet up in the laid School, that the faid

" Mailer may take Notice thereof, and govern

" himfelf accordingly.

" XIII. And Laftly, It is ordered, That there

" fhall be a Copy of thefe Orders put up in the

" Veft'ry-houfe of the faid Parifh, and another put

" up in the Queft-IIoufe upon Little 'Tower-hill,

" in the faid Parifh •, and that the Names of the

" prefent Truftees of the faid Eftate be under-

" written:

Mr. John Dodfon, ~}

Mr. Nath. Gale, and S Truftees.

Mr. Edward Croofoot, >

This Portfoken, which fignifieth a Franchife

at the Gate, was fome Time a Guild, and

had its Beginning in the Reign of King Edgar,

between feven and eight hundred Years ago,

when thirteen Knights, well beloved of the King

and Realm, for Services by them done, requeft-

ed to have a certain Portion of Land on the Eaft

Part of the City, left defolate and forfaken by the

Inhabitants, by Reafon of too much Servitude.

They befought the King to have this Land, with

the Liberty of a Guild, for ever. The King-

granted their Requeft on the following Conditi-

ons, to wit, That each of them fhould viclori-

oufly accomplifh three Combats, one above the

Ground, one under Ground, and the third in the

Water : And after this, at a certain Day, in

Eaft Smithfild, they fhould run with Spears a-

gainft all Comers ; all which was glorioufly per-

formed : And the fame Day the King named it

Knighten Guild, and fo bounded it from Aid-

gate, to the Place where the Bars now are, to

ward the Eaft, on both the Sides of the Street,

and extended it towards the North, and the

Gate, now fince called Bifloopfgate, unto the

Houfe then of William Prejhyter, after of Jef-

frey Tanner, and then of the Heirs of Coher
;

after that of John Eafeby ; but fince of the

Lord Bcuchier, &c. And again, towards the

South, unto the River Thames, and fo far into

the Water, as a Horfeman, entering the fame,

might ride at Low-Water, and throw his Spear

:

So that all Eajl-Smiihfield, with the right Part

of the Street that goeth to Dodding Pond into

the Thames; and alfo the Hofpital of St. Ca-

tharine, with the Mills that were founded in

King Stephen's Days, and the outward Stone
Wall, and the new Ditch of the Tower, are of
the faid Fee and Liberty : For the faid Wall and
Ditch were made in the Time of King Richard I.

when he was in the Holy Land, by William Long-
jhampe, Bilhop of Ely.

Thefe Knights had no other Charter all the
Days of Edgar, Eihelred, and Canutus, until the
Time of Edward the Confeffcr, whom the Heirs
ofthofe Knights humbly befought to confirm their

Liberties, whereunto he gracioufly granted, and
gave them a Deed thereof, as appeareth in the

Book of the late Houfe of the Holy Trinity

:

The faid Charter was fairly written in the Saxon
Letter and Tongue.

After this, King William, the Son of William
the Conqueror, made a Confirmation of the fame
Liberties unto the Heirs of thefe Knights in thefe

Words :

" William, King of England, to Maurice, Bi-
" fhop, and Godfry de Magnum, and Ktchard de
" Pcrrre, and to his faithful People of London,
" greeting : Know ye me to have grunted to
" the Men of Knighten Guild the Guild that
" belonged to them, and the Land that belong-
" ed thereunto, with all Cuftoms, as they had
" the fame in the Time of King Edward, nnd
" my Father. Witnefs, Hugh de Buche, at
" Rething."

Alter him, King Henry I. confirmed the
fame by his Charter to the like Effect. After
which Time the Church of the Holy Trinity with-
in Aldgate being founded by Queen Matilda,
Wife to the faid Henry, the Multitude of Bre-

thren praifing God Day and Night therein in

fhort Time fo increafed, that all the City was
delighted in beholding of them ; infomuch that,

in the Year 11 15, certain BurgefTes of London,
of the Progeny of thofe Noble Englifh Knights ;

to wit, Radulphus Fitzalgod, Wilmdrde de Deve-
reflje, Orgare le Rude, Edward Hnpccrnd:'.!,

Blackjlanus, and Alwine his Kinfman, and Ro-
bert his Brother, the Sons of Leafftanus the
Goldfmith, Wizo his Son, Hugh Fitzvulgar
and Algare Secufme ; coming together into the Kni ht
Chapter-Houfe of the faid Church of the Holy G™M
Trinity, gave to the fame Church and Canons s''vc" t0

ferving God therein, all the Lands and Soke', i//£"
called in Englifh Knighten Guild, which Jieth £o!

^

to the Wall ofthe City without the fame Gate
and ftretcheth to the River Thames : They »ave
it (taking upon them the Brotherhood and Parti-
cipation of the Benefits of that Houfe

J by the
Hands of Prior Norman.

And the better to confirm this their Grant
they offered upon the Altar there the Charter of
Edward, together with the other Charters which
they had thereof; and afterward they did put the
aforefaid Prior in Seifin thereof, by the Church of
St. Botclph, which is built thereon, and is the
Head of that Land. Thefe Things were thus
done before Bernard, Prior of Dunjlable, John,
Prior of Derland, Jeffrey Clinton, Chamberlain'
and many other Clerks and Laymen, French and
Englifh. Orgare le Prude (one cf their Company;
was lent to King Henry, befeeching him to con-
firm their Gift, which the King gladly granted by
this Deed following

:

'* Hcnny

en

Trinity.
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" Henry, King of England, to R. Bifhop of

" London, to the Sheriffs and Provoft, and to all

" his Barons, and faithful People, French and En-

" glijh, of London and Middle/ex, greeting : Know
" ye me to have granted and confirmed to the

" Church and Canons of the Holy Trimly of Lon-

" don, the Soke of the Englijh Knighten Guild,

" and the Land which pertaineth thereunto, and

" the Church of St. Botolph, as the Men of the

" fame Guild have given and granted unto them :

" And I will and ftraightly command, that they

" may hold the fame well and honourably and

" freely, with Sack and Soke, Toll and Thea,

" Infangthefe, and all CulToms belonging to it, as

" the Men of the fame Guild in the beft Sort had

" the fame in the Time of King Edward ; and as

" King IVilliam my Father, and Brother, did

" grant it to them by their Writs. Witnefs, A.

" the Queen, Jeffrey de Clinton, the Chancellor,

" and IVilliam de Clinton, at Woodftock.

This Charter was afterwards confirmed by Gil-

bert, IVilliam, and Roger, Barons of London. Then

by St. Alphage, Archbiihop of Canterbury. Then

by Alexander and Innocent, Popes. Innocent alio

granted to the Prior and Convent, that the afore -

faid Church and Parifhioners of the fame fhould

be ferved by one of the Canons, to be removed

at the Prior's Pleafure.

All thefe prefcribed Writings (faith my Book)

which fome Time belonged to the Priory of the

Holy Trinity, are regillered in the End of the Book
of Remembrances of the Guildhall of London,

marked with the Letter C. Folio 134. The
King fent alio his Sheriffs, to wit, Aubery de

Fere, and Roger, Nephew to Hubert, which

(upon his Behalf) mould inveft this Church with

the Poffeffions hereof-, which the faid Sheriffs
'

accomplished coming upon the Ground, Andrew

Buchevite, and the forenamed Witnelfes and others

Handing by; notwithftanding Olhowcms, Acoli-

villus, Otto, and Jeffrey, Earl of Effex, Conlla-

bles of the Tower by Succe/Tion, with-held by

force a Portion of the faid Land, as I have be-

fore delivered.

All this Hiftory above related of the Founding

of Trinity Church within Aldgate, and of the Be-

ginning of the Canons Regular and Augnjiin

Friars in England, is taken out of the Book C. in

Guildhall, and out of an old Book there, called

Dunthorn ; where we read as follows :

" In the Year of Chrift no8,-and in the 8th

" Year of King Henry, was the Church of the

" Holy Trinity within Aldgate, London, founded
" by the venerable Lady Maudy Wife unto the

" faid King, by the Perfuafion of Archbifhop
" Anfelm. It was given unto Norman, who be-

" came the firft Prior not only there, and firft

" Canon Regular of the whole Kingdom : For
" by him was all England (faith my Record)
" adorned with the Rule of St. Auguftin, and
" the Canonical Habit of that Order: Which
" Order, by the gathering together of many
" Friars into that Church, was the Number of

" thofe that praifed God Day and Night, fo much
" encreafed, that the whole City was much de-

" lighted with the Sight of it : Infomuch that,

" in the Year of our Lord 1125, certain Bur-
" geffes of the City, defcended of the antient Race
«« of the Englijh Knights, by Name Ralfe, the Son

" of Algode, Wolfard le Deverijh, Orgar le Prude^

" Edward Upcornhill, Blacjlan, and his Coufin
" Aiwyn ; Alwyn, and Robert his Brother, Sons
" of Leo/Jlan ; Leofftan the Goldfmith, and Wizo
" his Son, Hugh the Son of IVclgare, Algar Se-

" cufenne, Orgar the Son of Dereman, Ofbert

" Drinchepin, and Adelardus Hornpite, meeting
" together in the Chapter of the Church of
" Chrift, which is fituate within the Walls of
" the City near Aldgate, freely gave unto the

" faid Church, and unto the Canons fervingGod,
" all ihat Land and Soken, which was called

" Anglijh Cnitkgilda ; which lies by the Wall
" of the City without Aldgate, and reaches into

" the Thames. They gave ir, I fay, themfelves

" becoming Friars, and partaking of the Bene-
" fits of that Place, by the Hand of Norman the

" Prior, who received them into the Society, as

" he had done others before them, by an Oath
" taken upon the Text of the Gofpel.

" And to the Intent that this Gift of theirs

" might ftand firm and unchangeable, they fur-

" rendred up (among other Writing which they

" had for it) the Charter of Sz. Edward : After

" which they gave the Prior Seifin and Poffeflion

" of the faid Land * by the Church of St. Bo-
" tolph, which had been builded upon the fame,

" and was the Plead of it.

u All this was done before thefe WitneiTes,

" Bernard, Prior of Dunfialle, John, Prior of
" Landa, and divers other French and Enghfh
" People.

" The faid Donors hereupon fent one of their

" own Company, Ordgar le Prude by Name, un-

" to King Henry with their Petition, that he

" would be pleafed to give his Confent and Con-
" firmation to their laid Gift. Whereupon the

" King very willingly allowed the laid Land and

" Soken unto the Church •, and to be free and
" acquitted from all Service to himfelf, as frank

" Alms ought to be ; which he thus confirmed

" by his Charter :"

Henry, King of England, &c. as before.

To all this was added the facred Confirmation

of the Pope, without which nothing was firm

enough in thofe Times. Innocent II. in the fe-

cond Year of King Stephen, Anno 1137, directed

this Bull to his beloved Son Norma::, Prior of

that Church, placed within the Wails of Lon-

don, and to the Friars, i£c. i. e. " We appoint,

" that whatfoever Pollefilons and Goods the faid

" Chrift-Church doth now juftly and lawfully

" poffefs, or hereafter by the Concefiion of Popes,

" Grants of Kings and Princes, Off-Tings ol the

" Faithful, or by other juft Means may be got-

" ten, do remain firm and inviolable to you and

" your SuccelTors. Among which, thefe we
" thought convenient to exprefs by their proper

" Names •, to wit, two Parts of Iffues of the

" City of Exon, the Lands of Lellune, which

" Simon du Moidins, and Adeline his Wife, out

" of a Principle of Piety, granted to the fame

" Place, the Land and the Soke of Anglifche Cnihte-

" gild, the Church of Bix, with its Rents, the

"Church of Totenham. Befides, whatever

" Churches or Lands, without the City of Lon-

" don or within, reafonably bellowed upon you

" by God's faithful People, or fhall happen to

" be offered hereafter, we confirm to you, and

* That /;,
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" by you to the fame Church, by Apoftolical

" Authority, fc?r. yet faving due Reverence to

" the Bifhop of the Dioceie." To this hangeth

a leaden Bull, with Strings of yellow and red

Silk.

The Prior and Canons of the Holy 'Trinity be-

ing thus feized of the laid Land and Soke of

Knighten Guild, (a Part of the Suburb without the

Wall, but within the Liberties ol the City) the

fame Prior was, for him and Ins Succeflbrs, ad-

mitted as one of the Aldermen of London, to go-

vern the fame Land and Soke. According to the

Cuftoms of the City, he did fit in Court, and

rode with the Mayor, and his Brethren the Al-

dermen, as one of them, in Scarlet, or other Li-

very as they uled, until the Year 1531; at the

which Time the faid Priory, by the lad Prior

there, was furrendered to King Henry VIII. in the

twenty-third of his Reign ; who gave this Frio, y

to Sir Thames Aiidely, Knt. Lord Chancellor of

England, and he pulled down the Church : Since

the which Diffolution of that Houfe, the faid

Ward of Pcrtfoken hath been governed by a tem-

poral Man, one of the Aldermen of London,

elected by the Citizens, as be the Aldermen of

other Wards.

But to mew further what Countenance the

Popes gave to this Priory of the Holy Trinity, I

read this Bull of Pope Alexander, indulging Au-
thority to the Prior over his Company, not to be

controlled by the King himfelf, no not in his

own Dominions : 8 Henry II. Anno Dom. 1162.
" Alexander the Pope granteth the Prior, upon
" his Requeft, whereby the State of his Church
" may be preferved and reformed for the better,

" that the Perfons of the faid Church, under the

" Difcipline of regular Observance, may give to
cc God worthy and acceptable Service, we grant
" him free Power of Correction, as is expedient •,

" as to him belongs of correcting of the Exceffes
*' of thofe under him, and recalling of Fugitives
*« to the fame Church, as it pertains to his Office ;

** notwithftanding the King's, or any other fe-

" cular Prohibition. Let no Man therefore in-

tc fringe this Page of our Grant, or oppofe it by
" any rafh Boldnefs : But if any prefume to at-

** tempt it, let him know that he mall incur the

«*- Indignation of the omnipotent God, and the

" bleffed Apoftles St. Peter and Paul. At Vi-

" terbium, the third of July, and the third of the
" Pontificate."

I have met with an antient Prefentment of

certain Jurats of this Ward in the Reign of King
Edward I. at an Inquifition of his Juftices, where-

in the faid Alderman himfelf is prefented : And
prefenting Things amifs out of the Ward as well

as within, it may not be amifs to lay it before the

Reader

:

M The Prior of Chrift-Church, London, holds

. " his Wardmote of Pcrtfoken of Aldgate, within
«* the Priory, unjuftly; becaufe his Wardmote was
" wont to be held within the Pcrtfoken, and not
" without. .

" The Jurats fay, that Sir Rafe de Bei-ners,

" Knt. holds one Mefie and two Water-Mills in

" St. Botolph without Aldgate, which are called

"the Knights Fees: Which Tenement ought to
" find for the King one Servant armed in one
" Turret in the Tower for forty Days, in the

Vol. II. Numb. LXXXVI.

" Time of War, at his proper Coft; and in the

" laft War he made a Default.

" That Giles de Wodeham, Knt. made a Ditch
" upon the King's Way, called Kingefcejland.

" Philip Lands dwells in a Houfe upon the
" common Patture, called CamprichefJjeth, at Hack-
il

ney.

" That the Prior of Chriji'-Church, London,
" hath applied to himfelf a Lime between his

" Priory and the City Wall, through which was
" wont to be a common Way.

" That the Nuns of St. Helens within Bi-
" Jhopfgate apply to themfelves a Lane from Bi-
" foopfgate-jlreet unto St. Maiy-at-Axe-fireet.

" That an Hermitage is placed in a Turret or

" the Wall of the City near Aldgate, and it is

" built four Feet without tnc Turret of the faid

" Wail in the King's Highway."

To add a few more Remarks concerning this

antient Monaftery or Priory of the Holy Trh
The aforefaid Queen Maud gave to the Prior and

Convent the Church of Brackyng, [the fame with

Branghing or Brawgling, in Henj ordjbire] with the

Appurtenances; alio the Churches of St. Au-
gujtine Papey, near the Wall, and St. Edmund's

Lombard-ftreet, and of Allhallwdos upon the Wall :

To which Churches the faid Prior and Convent
prefented. Thefe three lafb Churches belonged

to the Soke of Aldgate, which the faid Queen
Maud gave to this Priory; and from thefe

Churches they received certain yearly Penfsons \

that is, from St. Augufline's twelve Pence, from

St. Edmund's thirteen Shillings and four Pence,

and from Allhallows three Shillings. All-Saints

Fenchurch pertained alfo to them, whence they re-

ceived two Shillings yearly Penfion. To this Pri-

ory alfo the Church of Bix or Bixil belonged,

given them by William Corlil, Archbifhop of

Canterbury.

The Boundaries of the Scite of this Priory ap-

pear in the Inftrument of the Grant made of it

by King Henry VIII. to Sir Thomas Audely, viz.

A magna porta civitalis nojlre Lond. &c. i. e.

" From the great Gate of our City of London cal-

" led Aldgate, and fo thence on the North Side
" of the King's Street, or high Street, called

" Aldgate-fireet, unto the Bell-houfe or Steeple

" of St. Katharine Chrifi-Church ; and from thence

" by a certain Street reaching from the faid

" King's Street by the faid Bell-houfe unto
" the great Gate of the faid late Monaftery,
" and fo by the faid Street from the faid great

" Gate of the faid late Monaftery unto the Stone
" Wall of our City of London ; and fo by the

" faid Wall unto the faid great Gate called

" Aldgate."

The Monks of this Priory I find to be com-

mended in a Charter of one Gualo, Cardinal of

St. Martin, Legate of the Apoftolick See, for

their being fuch obedient Sons to the Holy Ro-

man Mother Church in the late Difturbance in

England, by Reafon of the Difcord between the

King [John'] and the Barons ; wherein they un-

derwent heavy LolTes, and no fmall Wrongs

:

And, in Confideration thereof, the Cardinal con-

firmed to them the Church of Brackinges for

their own Ufes. This Grant was made in the

Year 121 1.

Lib. Trift.
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Hands for receiving a certain Thief that efcapcd

from Newgate.

Surrender- This Church was furrendered up into King

h'vu? Henry VIIIs Hands on the tourth of February,

A.D.1531 1531? 23 Regis, (as appears by the Copy of the In-

Dr. Ken- ftrument communicated to Mr. Strype by the Rev.

net, Lord White Rennet, D . D
.
) Nicholas Hancock, the lad

?Sb£ Prior> and his Convent, affembled together in

rough. their Chapter-houfe, furrendering it by a formal

Deed, fealed by their common Seal : And on the

twenty-fifth of February, in the fame Year, the

faid Prior and Convent did recognize the afore-

faid Surrender by their Names fubfcribed, viz:

Hancock the Prior, George Grevyl, and feventeen

more of the Convent, before Richard Watkyns,

LL. B. Publick Notary, required hereunto by

Rowland Lee and John Olyver, Clerks, or Mailers

of Chancery, before whom the Surrender was

made in the Chapter- Houfe •, wherein is remarka-

ble the Caufe they affign for this Surrender,

Domus, que in fuis fruclibus, redditibus, proventibus,

obventibus & emoluments non mediocriter deteriorata

eft, £s? quafi in totum diminuta, ingentique are alieno

obruta, oppreffa & gravata extitit, &c. /. e.

" That their Houfe was not a little funk in its

" Fruits, Revenues, and Benefits, and in effect

" come to nothing, and over Head and Ears in

"Debt; and therefore that they maturely

" weighing and confidering with themfelves,

". that unlefs the King (being their Founder and

" Patron) did apply and provide fome fpeedy

*' Remedy, it muft needs utterly perifh, both

" in Spirituals and Temporals •, they gave and

" granted it to his Majefty to all Effect of Law,
" and fubmitted and fubjected themfelves, their

" Monaftery, and all their Rights, into his

" Hand, with free Power and Authority to

" alienate and difpofe of them to what Ufes he

" pleafed."

IheGrmt The Grant of the Scite of this Priory thus in

ter^ e° the Kind's Hands, with divers Meffuages there
o/r I ho.

Au::ely. and in Hertford/hire, the King granted to Sir

Thomas Audely, Knt. Lord Chancellor of'England,

the Letters Patents bearing Date the ninth of

April, in the twenty-fifth of Henry VIII. Anno

1533. And by another Charter the faid King

granted to the faid Audely all whatfoever be-

longed to this religious Houfe lying within Aid-

gate, or without -, that is, in the Parifh of St.

Katharine Chrift-Church within Aldgatc, or in St.

Botolph without; to be held in Soccage by Fealty

only. This was dated the twenty-eighth of June,

Anno Regn. 27. Not to be filent of other Letters

Patents of the King, dated the twenty-ninth of

December, the Year before, to the faid Sir Tho-

mas, Sir Henry Parker, and others, of the Manor
of Brawling, alias Brawgling-bury, and the Rectory

of Brawgling in the County of Hertford, Parcel of

the Lands of the faid Priory.

Thus much for the Out-Bounds of Iinighten

Guild, or Portfoken Ward, and for the Antiquity

and Government thereof.

Places ton- Now of the Parts therein, this is fpecially to

"hum**
be noted: Firft
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the Eaft Part of the Tovver

' ftandeth there ; then an Hofpital of St. Katharine,

StK^hk- founded by Matilda the Queen, Wife to King
rine. Stephen, by Licence of the Prior and Convent of

the Holy Trinity in London, on whole Ground fhe
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founded it. Elianor the Queen, Wife to Kino-

Edward 1. a fecond Foundrefs, appointed there

to be a Matter, three Brethren Chaplains, and

three Sifters, ten poor Women, and fix poor

Clerks. She gave to them the Manor of Carle-

ton in Wiltfloire, and Upchurch in Kent, &c.

Queen Philippa, Wife to King Edward 111. 1351,
founded a Chauntry there, and gave to that Ho-
fpital ten Pounds Land by Year. It was of late

Time called a free Chapel, a College, and an

Hofpital for poor Sifters.

To this Houfe belonged the Manor of Rifshen-

don in the Ifle of Shepy, and a Tenement in the

Parifh of Menftre [Minfter] there; and another

Manor of Chefingbery in Wilts; and Quarley

[written alfo Owarlty] in the County of South-

ampton ; Parcel of the Priory of Okeburne, granted

the nineteenth of Henry VI. Tenements in Reyn-

ham in Kent, accepted in Exchange ; a Meffuage

in a Lane called Bow-lane, &c. Many Liberties

were granted to this Hofpital, and a Fair to be

held upon Tower-mil the Day after the Feaft of

St. James, granted the twentieth of Henry VI,

In this Church of St. Katharine was founded a

Chauntry in Honour of St. Fabian and St. Se-

baftian, and ten Pounds yearly to be taken out

of the Iffues of the Hanaper, in the firft of Richard

II. Among the Records of the Tower there is

alfo one, (hewing that it belonged to the King to

prefent to the Keeper there the rerfons who fhall

be profefled Sifters there.

—

Richard II. two MelTes

more came to them, fituate in the Parifh of

Berking Church, heretoiore founded for an Ho-
fpital of poor frantick People ; now granted, in

the fecond of Richard II. to this Hofpital of St.

Katharine'?,, for a Chauntry to be made by Robert

Denton. Again, King Edward III. in the ninth

of his Reign, granted to the Hofpital of St. Ka-

tharine, de Bofco & Maremio capiend. in Bofco

Roger. Waft de Leinton [Leyton certe] infra

Forejl. de EfTex, pro focal. & pro reparations Molen-

din. fui de Reynham; ;'. e. Wood and Timber to

be taken in the Wood of Roger Waft of Leyton in

the Foreft of Fffx, for Firing, and for the Re-
pair of their Mill at Reynham. Farther, there

was the Advowfon of the Church of St. Peter

in Northampton, with the Chapels of Kingfthorp

and Upton annexed, granted to this Houfe by

]fabel the Queen, in the third of Edward 111. and

the Church of Frethenfted in the Diocefe of Can-

terbury.

There belonged antiently to this Flofpital a

Mill and a Garden, which were both taken away

for making: the Tovver Ditch, but for which Re- hci
'

,

'D
. . to St. Ka-

compence was made them ; tor there is a Charter thanue's.

in the Tower, made in the eighteenth of Ed-

ward II. concerning five Marks fix Shillings

and nine Pence, granted heretofore by King

Edward I. to be taken each Year at the Exche-

quer, in Recompence of a Lofs which they fuf-

tained for the enlarging of the Ditch about the

faid Tower.

Several Queens of England having been Foun- ^W/fa
dreffes, efpecial Benefactors to this Hofpital, tnmj*

Queens became chief Patroneffes of it, and had
"'"'

fome fpecial Jurifdi&ion in it. There is a Re-

cord of the feventh of Edward III. that makes

Alianor the Queen, Grandmother of the King,

the Founder, and determines the Power of the

Queens of England there.

There*

J Mitt ami

a Garden
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There was a very noble Guild or Fraternity

founded in the Church of this Hofpital of St. Ka-
Gmld of
St. Bar-

Katha- therine, to the Honour of St. Barbara. It was

nne's. governed by a Mafter and three Wardens. It had

two Royal Founders, King Henry VIII. and

Queen Katharine, his firft Wife; and many very

high and honourable Perfons affociated them-

lelves as Members of the faid Fraternity ; one

was the great Cardinal IVolfey, and many other

eminent Dukes, Earls, and Knights, Queens,

and Ladies. All this will more fully appear

by the Beads to be bidden for this Guild; an

old Print whereof, communicated to me by a

Mr. Bag- diligent Collector of fuch Antiquities, is as

ford - followeth

:

" Of your devoute Charyte ye fhal pray for al

" the Brethern and Syftern of the Gyld of our

" glorious Savyoure Cryft Jhu, and of the blef-

" fyde Vyrgin and Martyr Seynt Barbara, foun-

" dyd in Seint Katerins Church next to the Towre
" of London : And firft, ye fhal pray fpecyally for

" the gode Eftate ot our Soverayne Lord and

" mooft Cryften and Excellent Prince King

" Henry VIII. and Queen Kalcryn, Founders of

" the feid Gyld and gracycus Brotherhod, and

" Brother and Syfter of the fame ; and for the

*' <>;ood Eftate of the French Quenys Grace Mary,

" Syfter to our feyd Soverane Lord, and Syfter

" of the fayd Gylde.

'* Alio ye fhal pray for the good Eftate of

" Thomas Woljey, of the Tytle of Seynt Cecylle of

" Rome, Preefl, Cardynal, and Lcgatus a latere

" to our holy Father the Pope, Archbyfshop of

" York, and Chanceler of England, Brother of the

«' fame Gylde.

" Alfo for the good Eftate of the Duke of

" Buckyngham and my Lady his Wyfe. Alio

" for the good Eftate of the Duke of Norfolk

" and my Lady his Wife. The Duke of Soutb-

"folke.

" Alfo for my Lord Marques. For the Yerle

" of Shrewyjlery, the Yerle of Northumbcrlond,
" the Yerle of Surrey, my Lord;; Haftynges, and

" for al their Ladies, Bretherne and Syffers ot

" the fame.

" Alfo for Sir Rychard Chamely, Knyght, Sir

" Wyttyam Comptcn, Knyght, Sir yng-

«' ton Knyght, Syr Johan Dygly, Knyght, Syr

" Ryfe ap Thomas, Knyght, Syr Gryffyth Ryfe,

** Knyght, Syr Edward Belknape, Knyght, Syr

" Johan of JJlon, Knyght, Mafter Johan Bea-

" mount of Collorton, Efqiiyer ; and for al their

" Ladys, Bretherne, and Syilerne of the fame

" that be a lyve, and for the Sowliys of them

" that be ded; and for the Mailer and Wardens
*' of the fame Gylde, and the Warden Colleclour

" of the fame : And, for the more fpecyal Grace,

" every Man of your Charyte fey a Pater nr. and

" an Ave.

" And God fave the Kynge, the Mafter and

" Wardens, and al the Bretherne and Syftern of

" the fame."

To which I fubjoin the Order and Manner of

Admiffion, the Rules and Benefits of the fore-

faid Fraternity

:

** Who fo ever, by the Grace of God, is dyf

" pofyd to enter into the bleffyd Fraternyte ot

" the Gylde of our gloryous Savyour Cryft Jhu,

" and of the bleffyd Vyrgin and Martyr Saynt

" Barbara, foundyd in Saynt Kateryns Church
" next the Tower of London, and wyll have the
" Parden, Prevylege, and Profet thereto graunted
" and ordenyed, muft pay to the feyd Fraternyte
" the Some of x.s. im.d. Steriynge, at his firft

" enterynge, if he will, or ellys by Leafer within
" the Space of vii Yeres 5 that is to fay, at his
" firft Entering xii.d. and every Quarter follow-
" yng im.d. tyll the feyd x.s. im.d. be payd in
" Mony, Plate, or any other honeft Stufe: And
" at the firft Payment he or fiie that fo enteryth
"in to the feyd Fraternyte, whether they be
" weddyd or fingle, fhal receyve a Letter with
"the Seal of the Warden Colleclour; which
" Warden Colleclour fhal 1 receive his Name, and
" bring it to the Auter of the gloryous Jhu and
" Seynt Barbara in Seynt Kateryns Church before
"feyd, and thereto be regeftryde, and there lhall

" be prayed for dayly be Name. And when the
" laft Payment of the Some of x.j. 'im.d. is payd,
" then the feyd Brother or Syfter lhall receyve a
" Letter with the common Seal of the feyd Fra-
" ternyte and Place, with the Matters Name and
" Wardens therein for the Tyme being, whereby
" he fhal have a great Commodytc and Suerty of
" lyvyinge ; that is to fay, that yf ever the feyd
" Brother or Syfter fail in Decay of worldly
" Good?, as by Sekenes or Hurt by the Warrys,
" or uppon the Land or See, or by any other
" Cafualte or Means fallen in Poyerte, then
" if he brynge the feyd Letter fealyd with the
" feyd common Seal, the Mafter and al the Com-
" pany (hall receve him favourably, and there he
" fhal have every Weke xiiii.^. Houfe rome and
" Beddinge, and a Woman to wafh his Clothys,
" and to drefie his Mete ; and lb to continue Yefe
" by Yere, and Weke by Weke, durynge his

" Lyfe, by the Grace of Almighty Jhu and Seynt
"Barbara. Gevyne the firft Day of Decembre, the
" Yere of our Lord God M.CCCCC.XVIII. Sir

" IVyllyam Skevington, Knyght, then beyng Ma-
" fter, and Wyllyam Uxky, and Robert Fyfsher,
" Wardens."

There lie buried in this Church the Countefs of
Huntington, Countefs of the March in her Time, JjTS
1429; John Holland, Duke of Excejler, and Earl tharine's.

of Huntington, 1447, and h' s tw o Wives, in a

lair Tomb on the North Side of the Choir, under
a ltatcly Arch.

Dame Margaret, Duchefs of Exeter, bequeath-

ed her Body to be buried in the Chapel within

the Chancel of the College of St. Katharine, be-

fide the Tower of London; whole Will was proved

Anna 1458.

The faid Duke of Excejter's Monument here

is one of the antienteft remaining within or about

the City, excepting thofe in the Temple Church

:

And, for the preferring of the Memory of this

great Peer, there hath been hung up, againft a

Pillar hard by, a Tablet exprefling his Titles,

his Offices, and who his Wives were, done by

John Gybbon, Bluemantle. The Effigies of him
lying on the right Hand, and his two Wives on
his left, are engraven in Stone, each with their

Hands together in a praying Pofture. The Duke
hath on his right Hand three Rings, one on his

fore Finger, another on his fourth Finger, both

worn under the fecond Joint, and a third on the

middle Finger, worn under the firft Joint. His

firft
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More Mo-
numents,

ar.d more

modern, in

this Church

Margaret

Garret.

JoK.Gyb-
boa fecit.

firft Wife's Hands are broken. On the Fingers

of bis fecond Wife appear likewife three Rings,

(which feems to have been the Fafhion of the

Nobility in thofe Times) the Ring on the fore

Finger, and that on the fourth, being on the firft

Joint, that on the middle Finger worn under the

fecond. Coronets on all their Heads.

There be alfo in this Church buried 'Thomas

Walfingbam, Efq; and Thoracis Ballard, Efq; by

him, Anno 1465. Thomas Hemming, Knt. 1466,

G?r.

Againft this North Wall in the Chancel are

.thefe Monuments more modern: For George

Mountague, Son of Henry Earl of Manchejler, and

Matter of this Hofpital . He repaired this Church.

Buried July 23, 168 1.

Againft the South Wall hangeth a Table for

Margaret Garret, Daughter of Robert Garret, fe-

nior Brother of this College, and Anne Mudd

his Wife. A Virgin above thofe of her Age,

comely, tall, agreeable, proportioned in her

Limbs and Body, amiable in the Lovelinefs

of her Face. All thofe exterior were exceeded

by her internal excellent Parts, and the Sweet-

nefs of her Difpofition ; beloved and lamented

by all.

This Jewel (fo her Name fignifieth) died the

twenty-fifth of November, 1683, in the Morn-

ing, being fixteen Years and eight Months

old, and was born the twenty-fifth of March,

1667.

Dear was me living, but being dead more dear;

The Grief of very many made this clear.

Thus we by Want more than by Having learn

The Worth of Things, in which we claim

Concern.

Johann. Gibbon Collegii Heraldorum Socius, &
Introductions ad Latinam Blazoniam Author, ob

eximium erga defunStam rcfpeclum, quam tanquam

fuam ipfms dilexit filiam, hoc tantillum Memoriale

proponi voluit. Cujus Parentum Corpora in Eccle-

fia St. Maris Aldermary apud Londinenfes recon-

duntur.

Which Lifcription may alfo ferve for the Mo-
nument of the faid John Gibbon himfelf, a Mem-
ber of this Hofpital, a Purfuivant named Blue-

mantle, of a great Age, of good Learning in Hi-

ftory and Heraldry.

William Cutting, a good Benefactor, March 4,

1599, Astat. 50.

Frederick Becker, a Gentleman of Holland,

drowned by falling out of a Ship into the Thames

near Grave/end : Died the thirtieth of May, 1663,

ALlat. fu<e 40. A Monument fet up for him by

Adriana Vernatti. Joanna Wife to Job. Rampain,

Gent, and Daughter to Rob. Cafar, Efq; died in

Childbed, 1694.

Grave-ftones on the Ground : For Tho. Edman-

fon of this Precinct, deceafed the eleventh of

May, i6y$. Jofeph Edmanfon, jun. the twenty-

fixth of March, 1692.

Katharine Moor, 166 7. Charles Stamford, Sur-

geon, 1668, and Elizabeth his Wife. John Friend,

fen. the thirteenth of Oclober, 1665-, alfo William

Friend, his Son, 1665. Anne Jones, born in An-

glefey, 1665.

John Pexfail, Efq; and Serjeant of the Admi-

ralty, September ly, 1625. He hath an Effigy

in Brafs.

2

Will. Pope, Gent. Serjeant of the Admiralty,

and Bailiff of St. Katharine's, November 17, 1609,

aged feventy-four, hath an Effigy in Brafs. Hen-

ricus Poivys, LL. D. units fratrum hujus Hofphii.

Ob. Mar. 14, 169S-9.

John Williams, Brewer, March 3, 1661, and

Alice his Wife, January 29, 1660.

Jeremy Horfenayle, of this Parifh,, Brewer, 1692,

and Alice his Wife, 1691.

Ehfabeth Horfenayle, Wife of Thomas Nafhet,

1695.

Edwardus Lake, S. T. P. Ecclefne Exon. Pr*e-

bendarius, ejufdem Archidiaconus, primus S. Marine

ad Montem, & S. Andr. Hobbard parochiarum ani-

tarum diu Reelor, hujus Ecclefi<e primus Frater, &c.

Ob. Kal. Feb. 1703-4. Altat.fu<e 63.

Judith, Wife of Capt. Robert Fijher, 1660.

Richard Fijher, Brother of Robert, 1682-3. Wil-

liam Ford, 1699. Richard Moor. Sarah, Daugh-

ter of Richard Moor, Wife of Nathaniel Fcx, late

Carriage-Mafter to the Office of Ordnance. Ri-

chard Moor, fen. Thomas Collins, Surgeon. Peter

Verfchel, 1694. Eleanor, Wife of Emanuel Dud-

fon, 1704. Sarah Warner, i6gc). Fredefivide

Smith, 1696. Thomas Anderfon, 1696. Eliza-

beth Debnam, Wife of John Debnam, Merchant-

Taylor, of the City of Briflol, 1702-3. Ro-

bert Beadles, Free-Mafon, and Citizen of Lon-

don, and one of his Majefty's Gunners of the

Tower, 1682.

In this Hofpital Raimundus Lullius, the famous

Hermetic Philofopher, wrote his Teflamentum No-

vifjimum ; as by the latter End of that Work ap-

pears. It may not be amifs to add, for the Ho-

nour of this antient Houfe, that Richard Verfte-

gan, that wrote the Rejlitution of decayed Anti-

quities, was born in St. Katharine's: Whofe

Grandfather, Theodore Rowland Verflegan, was of

Guelderland, defcended of an antient and worfhip-

ful Family, and, by Reafon of the War, came

into England the latter End of the Reign of King

Henry VII. as the above-mentioned Gentleman,

Mr. Gibbon, an Inhabitant of St. Katharine's Ho-
fpital, hath informed me.

The Choir, which of late Years was not much
inferior to that of St. Paul's, was difiblved by Dr.

Wylfon, a late Mafter there, the Brethren and

Sifters remaining. This Houfe was valued at

three hundred and fifteen Pounds fourteen Shil-

lings and two Pence : Being now enclofed about

with fmall Tenements and many Publick-houfes,

having more Inhabitants, EnglifJj and Strangers,

than are in fome Cities in England.

Many of thefe Strangers had been Inhabitants

of Calais, Hammes, and Guifnes; which Places

being loft in the Reign of Queen Mary, the poor

People, Tradefmen, and others, were glad to flee

over into England; where, wanting Habitation,

a Place belonging to St. Katharine's (now a Lane)

was allowed them, which, from the Countries

whence they came, were called Hammes and Guif-

nes, and is the fame with that Place which at

this Day, by a ftrange Corruption, is called

Hangman's-Gains, as I was once told by Mr.

Gibbon aforefaid, one of the College of He-

ralds, and a learned Antiquarian; and he had

it from Mr. H. Sylliard, once a Brother of this

Hofpital.

Among

Rich/Vet*

flegan

born in St,

Katha-

rine's.

The Chir\

Strype.

A Place in

St. Katha-

rineV cat-

tedHang-
man's-

Gains.
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Fox. IVi art.

One
Crokeh'y
a Stranger

i„ St. Ka-

tharine's.

The Flo
niilh

Church-

yard.

in 'i. Ka
thurine's.

Among other ouflandifh Men that lived here

in St. Katharine
1

?, was one Crokebay, a Man of Cre-

dit and Sub-fiance, who inhabited here in Queen

Mary's Days ; whofe Wife Gertrude, being a faft

Protectant, was troubled upon her Death-bed by

Dr. Mallet, then M after of St. Katharine's, be-

caufe he could not perfuade her either to receive

the Unction or the Sacrament •, excufing this laft,

in that {he was fubject to vomit, and lb was lure,

{he laid, to call up their God again. Hi there-

fore refufed her Chriftian Burial when {he was

dead, and faid fhe mould be buried in feme

Highway, and a Mark let upon her, in Token

that fhe was an Heretick : But her Hufband

at laft obtained Leave to bury her in his

Garden, for there were Gardens then in St. Ka-

tharine's.

Behind Hangman's-Gains is the Flemijh Church-

yard, which was appropriated for the Burial of

thole of Hammes and Guifnes, and other poor

flemngs that came over afterwards under Queen
Elizabeth ; and is ftiil a Churchyard for the poorer

Sort.

Somewhere within the Liberties of the Tower,

and, as it ieems, in this Part of ^t. Katharine's,

\he Jewry was a Place called Jv.daifmus, the J^iviy, which

being a Place oi Privilege!, fuch as were Jens (as

as others) rciorted thither for their Safety,

who fell off from the Religion then profeffed and

practiied ; and particularly Priefts that had taken

Vv ives, and fo efteemed Apoftates from the Unity

of the Catholick Church. Among the Collec-

tions of the Tower Records taken by Mr. Prynn,

we have this

:

*' That, Anno 1279, tne eighth of Edward I.

" upon the Archbifhop's Requeft, the King if-

" fued a Writ to the Mayor and Sheriffs of Lon-

" don, to apprehend certain Apoftates, qui recef-

** ferunt ah imitate Catholics Fidei. But they were
*' in judaijmo, i. e. the Jewry, and fo out of the

** Power and Jurifdiction of the Magiftrates of
*' London. Upon this the Archbifhop wrote to

" the Bifhop of Bath and Wells, that was Chan-
*' cellor, fignifying that thofe Enemies of the

« Faith were yet in Balliva Maoris if Vicecom.

" Lond. fed in Judaifmo fub Cujiodia & Pctejlate

ct Conjlabularii Turris, ubi ingredi non pojfunt, ut

" dicitur, fine fpeciali mandate." Some of thefe

Enemies of the Faith, and Apoftates from Ca-

tholick Unity, feem to be fuch Priefts as had

"Wives ; for in the fame Letter it is added, that

he would take away that Word Dudum in his

former Writ, ®uoniam nunc ipforum Uxorcs funt

ficut prius.

The Circuit of this Hofpital, or Free Chapel

St. Katha- of St. Katharine, is as follows: From the Eaft
11115 s

" Gate of the Tower by the Thames, unto the Bank

beyond St. Katharine's Dock Eaftward, and from

thence through all the Lane which leadeth from

the faid Dock, and in and by every Part of the

faid Lane unto the King's Highway Northward

;

which Way lieth between the Abbey of Grace

and the faid Hofpital or Free Chapel, and leadeth

from the City of London unto Radclijf; and alfo

from the faid Way, againft the fame Lane, unto

the Tower Ditch vveftward, and from thence to

the Iviver of Thames Southward.

St. Katharine's was famous for Brew-houfes in

No. 86.

Rec. Tur.

A riace of
Privilege.

Sounds of

antient Times. One Geffrey Gate, in Henry VlTs
Days, fpoiled the Brcwhoufes at St. Katharine's

twice; either for brewing too much to their

Cuflomcrs beyond the Sea, or for putting too

much Water into the Beer of their Cuftomcrs
that they ferved on this Side the Sea, or elfe for

both.

There are divers very antient Records concern-
ing this Knighten Guild, or Portfoken, that after-

wards came into the Poffeirion of the Canons of
Trinity Church; and likewife concerning the Ho-
fpital of St. Katharine ; and many Charters of
the Kings of England, f/iting out the Liberties,

Extent, and Privileges of them , authentick Co-
pies whereof are Itill remaining in certain old

written Books in the Guildhall of London; which
Records and Charters follow. And ii: ft, an an-

tient Record concerning the Original of the Guild,

and Confirmation of it

:

" In the Times of King Kuozvt* (or Kamitus)
" the Dane, were there thirteen Knights, very
" well beloved both of King and Kingdom: Thcle
" begged of the King's Grace a certain Piece of
" Land in the Eaft Part of London, which the

" Inhabitants had lately forfaken by Reafon of
" the Hardship and Service they there flood
" charged withal. The Knights Suit for to have
" this Land granted unto them for ever, with

" the Liberty of a Guild upon it, the King upon
" this Condition granted, namely, that every one
" of them fhould perform three Combats upon
" the Land and in the Water, and come off with
" Victory, and alfo, that upon a Day appointed,

" they fhould run at Tilt againft all Comers, in

" the Field which is now called Eajl Smithfield.

" This they having performed glorioufly, the

" King gave them the Field, and the fame Day
" named it Knytte Guilden, appointing thefe

" Boundaries unto it : Firit, that it fhould reach
" from Er.ldgate to the Place where the Bars now
" are, Eaftward, on both Sides the Town. He
" extended it another Way toward Bifbopfgate,

" as far as the Houfe of William the Prieft. To
" the Southward the Liberties of this Guild reach-

" ed fo far into the Water of the Thames, as a
" Horfeman, riding into the River at a dead low
" Water, could dart his Horfeman's Staff from
" him : So that all Eajl Smithfield, with Part of
" the right Hand Way, which ftretcheth by Dcd-
" ding's Pond into the Thames, and alfo the Ho-
" fpital of St. Katharine, with the Mills, (which
" Flofpital was founded in the Reign of King
" Stephen) together with the outer itone Wall,

" and the new Ditch of the Tower, ftand and are

"within the Fee aforefaid : For the faid Wall
" and Ditch were not as yet made, but were

" afterwards, in the very Time that King Ri-

" chard I. was at Jcrufalem; which was done by
" the Bifhop of Ely, the King's Juftice over all

" the Kingdom. The Occafion was a Difference

" betwixt Earl John, the King's Brother, and the

" Chief Juftice. By the digging of this Ditch in

ct the Ground of Eajl Smithfield, did the Church
" of the Holy Trinity in London lofe half a Mark a

" Year Revenue ; and the Mill which belonged

*' unto the poor Brotherhood of the Hofpital of

" St. Katharine, and unto the Churches of St.

" Katharine, and of the Hob Trinity altogether,

1 2 B ." was
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them to

him.

* Viceco-

miti Lond.

" was fain to be removed, to their no little Hin-

'* drance : A Garden alfo which the King had

" hired of the Brotherhood aforefaid, at the Rent

" of fix Marks a Year, was for the mod Part

** deftroyed alfo by the faid Ditch. Recompence

" was often fued for, but not made very fpeedily,

" though promifed faithfully. Afterwards, King

" Edward gave five Marks and an half unto the

" poor Brotherhood for that Part of their Garden

" which the Ditch had deftroyed ; and that Part

" which it had not, he reftored unto them again,

«' which they hold unto this Day. As for their

" Rent of five Marks and a half, he gave them

" his Charter, by which they receive it very duly

" either out of the Exchequer or the Hamper,

" even until this prefent."

Out nf the This Guild was by divers Kings afterwards

Book C. confirmed ; and firft by Edward the Confejfor,

then by King William Rufus , of whofe Charter I

•here give you this Abftract

:

* Fideli- ''William, King of England, &c. to Bifhop M.
b>:s. By cc q je Magu, and R. de Boarc, and to his faith-

Thanef,are
" M * ^cge People of London, fendeth greeting.

ntant Ju.h " Know yc, that I have confirmed unto the Men

The Kin's
" °^ Cnittengilda, their Guild, and Lands pertain-

'icnants, nr " ing unto it, with all their Cuftoms entire, even
heULan.h ct

as tney enjoyed them in the Time of King Ed-
ofhim, and r ,. . .

badFwom " ward, and or my Jbather. Witnels Henry de

Fealty for " % ih at Rethyng."

Of K. Henry I's Charter this is the Abftradr. :

" Henry, King of England, &c. to Bifhop M.
" to the * Sheriff of London, and to all his Ba-

" rons and faithful People of London, as well

" French as Englifi, fendeth greeting. Know yc,

*' that I have granted unto all the Men of the

Jtl Cnyttcngilda their Guild, and Lands pertaining

" unto it, together with all their Cuftoms after

" the bed Manner, even as they enjoyed the fame

" in the Times of King Edward and my Father,

" and as the King my Brother by his Charter and
" Seal confirmed them. And I free it from any

- ** Forfeiture that might accrue unto myfelf ; for-

cc bidding all Men, that upon Pretence hereof

" they prefume not to offer them any Molefta-

" tion. WitneiTes, R. de Momford, R. de Bigot,

" and H. de Booth, at Wefiminfier"

More concerning the Liberties and Extent of

the faid Guild:

" Know ye, that the Soken of Knyttengilda

Book H. reaches from Aldgate, with the Lands on both

fol. 48. cc Sides the Street, even unto the outer Bar. On
" the South Side it reaches towards the Thames,

" joining with the Soken within the Bar fixty-fix

•" Feet of St. Paul's. On the North it goes

" within the Bar fixteen Feet of St. Paul's. The
" Soken alfo extendeth towards Bifhopfgatc, even

" unto the Houfe belonging fometimes unto

" William the Prieft, and after unto Geoffry Tan-

" ner\ together with all Smithfield, and fo far

" into the Thames, as a Florfeman, at low Water,

% s
" riding upon his * Deftrier into the River, could

dextrari- " dart his Lance from him •, together with
um, 1. e. cc

the rig]lt Hand Part of the Street which goes

cf Service, "by Dodding's Pond to the Thames: But as for

or great cc tnat on the left Hand, it is not of that Soken,
Hor/e.

(" but yet in the Parifh of St. Botolph."

More concerning the Tower Ditch before-

mentioned, and of the enclofing the whole City

of London with a Ditch

:

3

of Trinity

Parijh.

" Whilft King Richard, in his Return from Out of

" Jerusalem, was kept Prifoner by the Emperor ^ un*

" of Almayne, there fell out a Diflention betwixt fol. 82.

" Earl John, the King's Brother, and the Bifhop

" of Ely, Lord Chief Juftice of England; where -

" upon the Bifhop thought good to fortify the

" * King's Caftle, which the Earl at that Time * 77,,

" provided to beleaguer. It feemed good to the Tower.

" Bifhop therefore to encompafs in the whole
" Bulwark with a Wall of a moft wonderful

" Thicknefs, and to make a broad and deep
" Ditch about that, which the Thames flowing

" into, the whole Tower might both be encom-
" pafied and fortified by it. Upon Occafion

" therefore of this Ditch, which was then made
" in Smith/ield, (and by Reafon of that other

" Ditch, which the Citizens for the fame Caufe charaatr
" then began to make round about their City) ofthe An-*.

« did the Church of the Holy Trinity lofe half a 2Sv£.
" Mark of yearly Revenue; and the Mill alfo ing, and

" belonging unto the Poor of the Hofpital of "'fi^f*

" Aldgate was taken away -, whereupon there ac- either by

" crued no fmall Damage both unto us*, and to 'brParfiw,

M thofe poor People •, for which, though Re- "theTa-

" compence hath been often promifed, yet have rifiimuri

" we hitherto received no Satisfaction."

More concerning this Matter out of a French

Record in Book H. Folio 199, and in Book Dun-

thorn, Folio 88 : Which is a Defire of the Mafter

of St. Katharine's Hofpital to have Leave of the .

City to enclofe a certain Piece of Ground near the

Tower of London: > »

" It was told unto the Mayor, Aldermen, and A Gardm

" Commonalty, how that John Hermeflhorpe, Ma- °f St
:
^-

* tha Tine's
" Iter of St. Katharine's Hofpital by the Tower
" of London, had a certain Piece of Land which
" had fomewhik been a Portion of the Garden
" of his Hofpital, which Portion King Edward,

" Son to King Henry, had purchafed of thofe of

" the faid Hofpital for the Enlargement of the

" Tower Ditch ; for which he paid unto the Ma-
" fter, Brothers, and Sifters of the faid Hofpi-

" tal, three Pounds thirteen Shillings and four

" Pcnce,yearly for ever ; and that the faid Ho-
" fpital had received the faid Rent ever fince the

" Time of the Purchafe. This Place indeed had
" heretofore lain void and wafce, and had been of

" no Profit to any, ferving only for a Refort or APIaceof

" Meeting-place of Rogues and Women of ill MM**
" Convcrfation. For the reftraining of which Katha-'

" Naughtinefs and Pilferies, the faid John had nne'j.

" again purehafed it of King Edward III. of

" whom he had received Licence to enclofe the

" faid void Piece for the Benefit of his Hofpital -,

" he paying to the King and his Heirs, into their

" Exchequer, fix Shillings and eight Pence for

" ever : By Virtue of which Licence the faid

" Mafter had already begun to enclofe the faid

" void Plat of Ground. This the Mayor, &c.

" hearing of, fent to forbid the Enclofure of,

" affirming, that the faid Plat belonged unto the

" Commonalty of the City of London : Where-
** upon the Mafter forbore to proceed farther for

" fix or eight Years together.

" At the End of this Term the faid Mafter

" made Suit unto the Mayor and Commonalty,

" that they would pleafe to give him Leave to

" enclofe the faid Place, were it but only to

prevent
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" prevent and take away the Villainies which he

11 affirmed to be there committed. For which

" Courtefy he then promifed, that himfelf, and

" all the Brothers and Sillers of the faid Ho-
" fpital, would particularly, and in an efpecial

" Manner, pray for the good Eftate of the City ;

" and be willing moreover to pay fome final!

*' yearly Rent tyito the Chamber of Guildhall,

" London, for ever. To this Suit the Mayor,

"Aldermen, and Commonalty confented; and

" farther made Choice of fome certain Aldermen
" and Commoners, who fhould take a View of

ce this and other void Places belonging to the

** City, and make Report to them, &c."

To prove that the Hofpital of St. Katharine,

with the Mills, and all that belong to it, to-

gether with the Tower Ditch, all Left Smithfield

without the Poflern, before the Abbey of Grace,

with the right Hand Part of the Street leading

along by Dodding's Pond, are, and Time out ol

Mind have been, within the Liberty of the City

of London, and Parcel of Portjoken Ward without

Aldgaic, in the Suburbs

:

" The Mayor and Commonalty of the City of

" London affirm, that, in the Time of the Con-
" queror, and long before, the faid Ward of

" Porlfoken was called the Ward of Anglifb Knigbt-

" gilden ; and that afterwards, about the eighth

" ofKing Henry I. Ralph the Son of Algode, H'ol-

" fard le Dever/fJj, Orgar le Prude, with divers

" other fubttantial Citizens of London, defcended
u of the antient Race of the Englifio Knights, be-

" ing Lords of the Liberty of the faid Guild, in

*' the Soken aforcfaid, and were feized of all the

" Lands in the faid Soken, (as by the Charter of

" the faid King Henry it appeareth) did bequeath

" the faid Soken and Lands unto the Church and

" Canons of the Holy Trinity within Aldgate, Lon-

" don : Which Gift the faid King Henry by his

" Charter (which the Mayor and Commonalty
" have here to fhew) alfo confirmed. Upon
" Pretext of which Gift and Confirmation Nor-
" man, at that Time Prior, and the Convent of

*' the Church aforefaid, as alfo their SuccefTors,

" flood a long Time pofiefTed. Afterwards, a-

" mong other Things, Ralph the Prior, with the

" Canons of the faid Church, did grant unto

" Maud Queen of England, Wife to King Stephen,

" a certain Parcel of Land in the faid Soken, (the

*« very fame upon which the faid Hofpital of St.

" Katharine is now founded) together with ail the

" Mill there in the Shambles*, in Lieu of fix

" Yards Land in the Manor of Bracching, in the

" County of Hertford; even as by two Patents

" of the faid King and Queen made upon that

" Occafion, it manifeftly is declared. More-
*c over they affirm, that whereas the Lord Ed-
" ward I. fometimes Xing of England, had not

" any Piece of Ground of his own proper Lands
" near enough unto his Tower of London, where-
" upon to build up his Wall, and to make his

" Ditch about the Tower, which he purpofed

" to build a-new •, he purchafed of the Mayofc
" Brethren, and Sifters of the Hofpital of St.

" Katharine by the Tower aforefaid, a certain

" Plat of Ground with the Appurtenances in

" Eaft Smithfield, adjoining unto the Tower, both
" for the laying of the Sand, Gravel, and Marie
* which fhould be

#
digged out of the Ditch, and
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that which fhould ferve for the repairing of the

Wall aforefaid ; and that he paid unto the Ma-
tter, Brothers, and Sifters aforefaid, five Marks,

fix Shillings, and nine Pence, both for the Pur-

chafe of the faid Plat, and the Recompence of

their Lofs long fince fuftained by the Enlarge-

ment of the Ditch and Reparation of the Wall
aforefaid, which he caufed for himfelf and his

SuccefTors to be yearly payable out of the Ex-
chequer ; which five Marks, fix Shillings and

nine Pence, the Matters, Brothers, and Sitters

for the Time being of the faid Hofpital, have

ever fince the faid Grant received, and do

actually at this prefent receive it by Virtue of

the faid Patent, which they now have by them,

&c, the Copy whereof was entered upon Record

in the Chamber of * Guildhall, and acknow-

ledged by them before Nicholas Brembre, then

Mayor, and the Aldermen. They affirm alfo,

that in the fourteenth Year of King Edward II.

at fuch Time as he held Affizes in the faid

Tower, it was proved, that the faid Ward of

Pcrtfoken (heretofore called Englifio Knrghtgeld)

was in and of the Liberties of London; and
that, fo often as any Tax was to.be railed for

the King, or to be afTeffed for the Commonalty
of London, upon the Commoners of the faid

City, or that any other Afieffment was to be

made by the faid Commonalty, either for the

raifing of fome Wall, making of any Enclo-

fure, or for the Defence of the City, that all

the People inhabiting the faid Ward were ac-

cuftomed to pay the faid Taxes, like other

Freemen of the City, and the fame Afiefiments

were wont to be levied upon them as upon
other Freemen of the City, like as by the

Tranfcript of the Rolls of the faid Affizes * of

the Kings, now remaining in the Treafury of

the Guildhall of the fame City, molt, clearly it

appeareth.

" They farther affirm, that the Lord Edward
III. late King of England, Progenitor of our

Lord the King that now is, in the feventeenth

Year of his Reign, directed by his Letter *

unto John Hamond, at that Time Mayor of

his City of London, and his Majefty's Efcheator

in the fame ; in which Letters he made Re-
hearfal of all the fcrraer Bufinefs concerning the

Wall and Ditch of the Tower made in his

Grandfather's Time. He rehearfed alfo, how
Ralfe of Sandwich and John de Wefton, late Con-
ttables of the Tower, did lett out the fame

Place by Parcels unto divers Men, without

Leave or Licence had therefore, either from
the King his Grandfather, Father, or himfelf;

and that the faid Place was then builded upon,

and rented out for forty Shillings a Year, and

that himfelf had given out Commiffions to en-

quire upon the Reafons, Manner, Right,

and Value of every Thing, i£c. And that

the faid John Hamond, making Enquiry
hereupon, made Return of all into the Chan-
cery, &c.

" They affirm moreover, that all the Lands

and Tenements upon the forefaid right Hand
of the Way by Dudding's Pond, and about the

faid Places of Eaft Smithfield, Tower-hill, and

Rome- land, circularly fituated, were and have

* This is
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" the faid Kin**, impleaded and fued within the

" faid City, and not elfewhere ; as by the Evi-

*' dences of the faid Lands and Tenements,

" upon Record enrolled in the Guildhall, &c.

" appeareth.

" They farther fay, that* in the Times of all

" the former Kings and Affizes, (Time out of

" Mind) fo often as any Milhap or Cafualty,

" fuch as Murther, Drowning, or other indirect

" Death of any Perfon, in any of the Places fore-

" mentioned, hath fallen out, upon which there

" was any Enquiry to betaken, or any Summons,

" Attachment, or Execution to be made in any

" of the faid Places, yea, and which more is,

" even within the Tower it felf, and at fuch

" Time as the King (now and then) hath been

" prefent, have the Sheriffs, Coroners, and other

" Officers of the faid City of London for the Time
" being, and no other, ufed to make fuch Quefts

" of Enquiry, Summons, Attachments, and

"Executions, and had Right fo to do; as it

"is molt manifeilly to be proved by divers

f* Rolls of the Crown, and other Records of

" the Times aforefaid, now being in the laid

" Treafury.

" They fay moreover, that, amongft other Li-

" berties granted by the King's Predeceffors unto

" the Citizens of London, and ratified in divers

«' parliaments, this exprefsly is one : That no

" Arrelt, Attachment, or Execution, be made

« by any Officers of the King within the faid

" Liberty, either by Writ or without Writ, but

w only by the Officers of the City. By all which

** Charters, Letters Patents, Bills, Acts of Af-

" fize, Writs, Inquefts, Returns, Rolls of the

*' Efcheators, and Crown-Office, Affizes, Plead-

*' incrs, Enrollments, Freedoms, and moft plen-

" tiful other Kinds of Records and Proofs, it may
" eafily and undoubtedly be concluded, that the

" faid Hofpital of St. Katharine, with the Mills,

lt and other its Appurtenances ; as alfo the whole

" Tower Ditch, with all the Lands of Eaji Smith-

" field without the Poltern, before the Abbey of

" Grace, together with the right Side of the Street

" going by Dudding's Pond; as alfo the whole

" Ditch and Plain without the Tower within the

" Pcflern, called Rome-land, with all the Houfes

** and Gardens round about them, have all the

" Time aforefaid been within the Compafs of the

" Liberty of the City."

The felf-fame Copy of what is laft above is

fomething differently recorded alfo in Book Dun-

thorn-, the different Points whereof, not men-

tioned in this former, I have tranferibed.

" That the Hofpital, Ditch, and the Tower-
' hill, are of the Parifh of St. Botolph Aldgate,

' and Parcel of Fortfoken Ward. That another

Part by Romelav.d and the Thames, towards the

" Pollein by St. Katharine's Hofpital, were of the

" Parifh of Allhallozvs-Berking, and of the Ward
*' of the Tower of London. That Queen Maud
** was the Fqundrefs of Trinity Church within

" Aldgate. That the Ditch begun -

by the Citizens

" in Richard Ps Time, was for the Defence of

" the City. That there is another Soken within

" the Walls of the City called the Inner Soken,

" which reacheth from Aldgate even unto that

*« Gate unto the Tower called * Cinigate; which
** Soken is within the Liberties of the City, as

j.

u

" by fome Records kept' by the Prior doth ap-

" pear. That the Inhabitants of Portfoken and
" the Tower are to be impleaded only in the

" Courts of the City, for all Matters, Caufes, and
" Contracts howfoever arifing. That the Tower
" hath no proper Court of its own, but only the

" Court of the Baron, which is no Court of Re-
" cord, as by Records exemplified in the King's-

" Bench it appeareth. That when any Murther
" or Drowning hath been within the faid Hofpital

" or Tower, the City Officers have attached the

" Malefactors within the Tower, notwithftanding

" that the King himfelf fometimes happened to

*' be prefent within the faid Tower, and have car-

" ried the faid Men fo arretted into fome of the

" King's Prifons within the City. That when
" the Juftices Itinerant have ufed to come to keep

" Affizes in the Tower, the Officers of the City

" have had the keeping bodi of the inner and
" outer Gates of the faid Tower; and that no-

" thing was executed within the Tower which
" pertained to the Office of a * Servant, but by Serjeant,

" the Servants of the City. That the Sheriff of t^aw^
" London hath had the Charge of all the Prifcns

" in the Tower, fo often as the faid Juftices Iti-

" nerant have come, as appears in many Rolls

" of Pleas of the Crown, and of the faid Itinerant

" Juftices."

By another fhort Record in the faid Duntborn,

Fol. 85. it is fpecified, " That if any were

" murthered within the Tower, or drowned
" inv the Tower Ditch, or in the Gate called the

" Water-gate ; that notwithftanding the Kina
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" himfelf were there prefent, yet have the City unto

" Sheriff and Coroner fatten upon the dead Body,
" and empanelled their Juries."

The Letter or Commiffion of King Edward

unto John Hamond, Mayor of London, before-

mentioned, is to be feen in Dunthom, Fol. 87.

'Tis dated at IVeJlminfier, the twenty-firft of Oc-

tober, in the feventeenth Year of his Reign over

England, and over France the fourth. The Lord-

Mayor's Return of the Inquifition is alfo there

recorded.

More concerning the fame Matter, and of

the reitoring to the Church a little Piece of

Land encroached upon by the Conftables of the

Tower :

" Stephen King of England, to the Bifhop of
" London, and to the Juitices, Sheriffs, Barons,

" Officers, and all his * Liege People of London, *p;delibot

" French and Englijh, greeting. Know ye, that I

" have reftored and new granted unto God and
" the Church of the Holy Trinity', London, and to

" the Canons Regulars ferving God there, for

" the Soul of King Henry, and for the Salvation

" of myfelf and Queen Maud my Wife, and

" Euftace my Son, and of other my Children

;

" and for ever do reftore and grant that Land of

" theirs in Smithjield, which Earl Geffrey had in

" his Occupation for the making of his Vineyard.

c * Wherefore I will, and hereby firmly do com-

" mand, that they fhall well and peaceably, freely,

'i quietly, and honourably, have and hold the

" Land aforefaid, even as after the bed Manner
" they did freely and quietly enjoy other their

" Lands, and even as King Henry had before

" granted, and by his Charter confirmed it unto

" them. Witnefs Maud the Queen, Thomas my
«' Chaplain,

AVtnqarl

in Eaft

Smithficli
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Chaplain, William de Jpra, and Richard de Lucye,

" at London."

At the fame Time did Earl Geffrey refign up

his Poffeffion, as by this his Deed appearetn :

•' Geffrey Earl of Effex, principal Conftable of

'* the Tower, &c. to the Bifhop of London, and

" all that hold of holy Church*, greeting. Know
" ye, that I have reftored unto the Church of

" Chrift in London, and to the Friars there, their

" Mills near unto the Tower, and all their Land
" without the Tower, belonging fomerimes unto

*' the Englifh Cnitten-gilda, with Smtthfield, and

*' the Tenants, and all other Things belonging

" thereunto. I alfo reflore unto them half a Hide

" of Land of Brebelegia, with the Land and Mea-
" dows and Paftures, and all other Things, Li-

•' berties, and Cuftoms, as William Widois fome-

" times gave it unto them, when as he took the

" Habit of a Canon Regular upon him. And I

" will and command, that they hold the faid

" Lands from me and from mine Heirs, free,

" cleared, and acquitted from all Claim and fe-

*' cular Service; that is to fay, in fuch Manner
*' as it fhall never be lawful either for me or for

" mine Heirs to do them any Injury, or Con-

" tumely, in Confideration of the Lands afore-

" faid. Witnefs R. * the Countefs my Wife,
*' Gregory Draper , Payn of the Temple, &c,

11 And I alfo give unto them one Mark of

u Silver out of the Service ofEdward de Sekegeford.

" Witnefs thofe above-named, and William Arch-
•* deacon of London"

King Stephen alfo reftored fomething unto the

faid Church, as by this following Charter ap-

peareth, which the Conftables of the Tower had

encroached. This was done after the Lands

were proved by Oath to belong to the Church

before the King's Chief J.uilice

:

*' Stephen King of England, to the Bifhop of

" London, the Juftices, Sheriffs, Barons, Officers,

" and all his Liege People, both French and En-
** glifb, of the County of Hertford, greeting. Know
" ye that I haye given and granted unto the

** Church of the Holy Trinity, and to the Canons
«* ferving God there, T. S. of Land in the Ma-
** nour of Bracking in perpetual Alms, for the

" Reft of the Souls, that is to fay, of Baldwin

" my Son, and Maud my Daughter, which lie

*' buried there. I have farther alfo given and
«' granted unto the faid Church and Canons fix

** Yards of Land in the fame Manor of Brack-

" ing *, for the Exchange of their Mill, and that

" Plat of their Ground which they heretofore

" granted unto Queen Maud my Wife, near unto
" the Tower of London, upon which fhe hath
*' now founded an Hofpital * for the Poor.
" Thofe fix Yards of Land, I mean, which I

** ftill kept in mine own Demaines *, after I had
" made Partition of the other Parcels of the faid

" Manor •, that is to fay, that Part upon which
*' the Church is founded, and unto which the
•* Market belongeth. Wherefore I will, and
«' firmly hereby command, that the faid Church
44 and Canons fhall well, peaceably, freely, and
44 honourably for ever poffefs the faid Lands,
44 acquitted from all fecular Exaction, as it be-
«• cometh free Alms ; that is to fay, my Demains
44 with Sake, and Soke, and Toll, and Thea, and

Infangtheof with all fuch other Cuftoms as they

No. 86.
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" now hold other their Poflefiions. Witnefs
" Theobald Archbifhop of Canterbury, Robert Bi-'

" fhop of London, Robert Bifhop of Hereford, and
" Robert Bifhop of Excefter, and lllard Bifhop of
" Chichefter, and William Bifhop of Norwich, and
" Maud my Queen, and Earl Eujlace my Son,
" and William , and Robert de Vere, and
" William Mart, Henry de Effex, and Richard da
" Lucye."

Then next follows Queen Maud's Confirma-

tion of the King's Gitt, dated at London, under

the fame Witnelies ; where the fame Things are

repeated

:

M Maud, by the Grace of God, Queen of Eng-
" land, to Robert Bifhop of London, and to all

" that hold on holy Church, greeting. Know
" ye that, by the Counfel of the Archbifhop An-
" felme, and by the Grant and Confirmation of
" my Lord King Henry, I have given and con-
" firmed the Church of Chrift, within the Walls
" of London, to be free and acquitted from all

" Subjection, as well of the Church of Wal-
" tham *, as of all other Churches, excepting the * rounder-

" Church of St. Paul, and of the Bifhop ol Lon-
ffiffi*

" don, together with all the Appurtenances, unto gatetfW.
H the Honour of God, and to the Canons Re-
" gular there fervir.g God, with Norman the

" Prior, for ever; and that for the Redemption
" of our Soyls, and the Souls of our Parents.

" In like Manner have I given unto them the

" Gate called Aldgate, with the Soken thereunto
" belonging, which was mine own Demains -,

" and two Parts of the Revenues of the City of
" Excefter. And I will and command, that the

" faid Canons fhall well, peaceably, freely, and
" honourably poffefs thofe Lands, and all be-
vt longing unto their Church ; together with thofe

" Cuftoms and Liberties which my Lord Kino-

" Henry hath by his Charter confirmed unto them,
*' fo that no Injury nor Reproach be therefore

" done unto them, Witnefs William Bifhop
" of Winchefter, Roger Bifhop of Sarum, Ro-
" bert Bifhop of Lincoln, &c. Dated at Weft-
" minfler."

Notes upon the aforefaid Charters.

Firjt, Obferve the Time of the building of .

,

St. Botolph's old Church without Aldgate, which Church,

was about the Age of the Conqueror. So much *»!>*» t>*Ht

we know by this, that it was built betwixt the

Time of Canutus and Henry I,

Secondly, Whereas the Kings write to the Ba-

rons of London, know what Matthew Paris in his

Henry III. fays, viz. That the Citizens of London,

both for their Antiquity and the Honour of the

City, were called Barons : But they were only

the principal Citizens that had this Title, The
chief Men of the City, whom we now call Ba-

rons, were heretofore ftiled Captains : They were

the King's free Tenants, privileged all over Eng-

land. Sometimes the King's Writs were directed

to the Sheriff and Barons of London. The Church
alfo had its Barons or free Tenants, and divers

other Cities oiJfLngland. See for this Word in Sir

Henry Spelman's Gloffary.

Thirdly, Obferve London and Middlefex to be

in thofe Days joined together, as in King Henry\

Charter.

I add one Paffage more concerning this Priory.

In Procefs of Time the Hofpital of St, Katha-

12 C tint
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rine near the tower, which had Dependance up-

on the faid Priory, now in the Time of King

Henry ILL withdrew their canonical Obedience,

having a Difpenfation from a Bifhop of London,

and fome Countenance alfo from the Queen fo to

do. Whereupon the Prior and Convent applied

and complained of the Wrong done them,

unto Pope Urban, who gave them his Bull in

their Favour, which happened Anno 1264, 48

Henry III. Which Bull fets forth firft the State of

the Cafe, viz.

"
I hat the Prior and Convent of the Church

" of the Holy trinity of the Oder of St. Augu-

"ftine had fhewn him that King H. and M. his

" Queen had granted the perpetual Cuftody, and

" whatfoever they had of Right in the Hofpital

" of St. Katharine near the tower of London,

" which they built of their own Goods, and en-

«' dowed, freely conferred it upon the faid Pri-

«* ory and Convent. That it was confirmed by

" Kings afterwards. And fome Bifhops of Lon-

" don, with the Confent of the Chapter, had

" granted the fame to the Prior and Convent.

" And fome Archbifhops of Canterbury had con-

" firmed the Collation and Donation of the faid

«« Place. That the Friars in that Hofpital took

" their Profeffion, Habit, and Manner of Liv-

«; ing, according to the Rule of St. Augujlin,

«.« and promifed by an Oath given upon this to

«.* live under Obedience to them, and fully to an-

" fwer to them, as well in Temporals as Spiri-

" tuals. But that a Biihop of London at that

« Time had fpoiledthem of the forefaid Hofpital,

" and the Rights of it, and permitted not the

" Friars to yield canonical and due Obedience to

" them. The Pope therefore commanded the

" faid Prior and Convent by his Apoftolick Let-

<l ter to require the faid Biihop to reftore to them

V their Privileges in the faid Hofpital."

The fame Year the Pope directed a Bull to the

Queen of England, who had alfo deprived the

faid Priory and Convent of the faid Hofpital •,

not fuffering thofe of that Hofpital to give their

due and canonical Obedience to them, and for

which they had interceded with him : Where-

fore he fent her his Bull in their Behalf; fince for

an hundred Years the faid Hofpital belonged to

them, &c.

And fo return we back again to our Review of

the Places in this Ward, not yet taken notice

of.

On the Eaft, and by North of the Tower,

lie Eaft Smithfield and tower-hill, two Plats

of Ground fo called, without the Wall of the

City. And Eaft from them both was fometime a

Monaftery called New Abbey, [and the Abbey of

Graces] founded by King Edward III. in th* Year

l 259-> uPon Occafion as followeth :

In the Year 1348, 23 Edward III. the firft

great Peftilence in his Time began, and encrcafed

fo fore, that for want of Room in Church-yards

to bury the Dead of the City, and of the Suburbs,

one John Corey, Clerk, procured of Nicholas,

Prior of the Holy trinity within Aldgate, one

Toft of Ground near unto Eaft Smithfield, for the

Burial of them that died, with Condition that it

mipht be called the Church-yard of the Holy tri-

nity. Which Ground he caufed, by the Aid of di-

vers devout Citizens, to be encloied with a Wall

of Stone. Robert Elfing, Son of William Elfing,

gave five Pounds thereunto ; and the fame was

dedicated by Ralph Stratford, Bifhop of London,

where innumerable Bodies of the Dead Were af-

terward buried, and a Chapel built in the fame

Place to the Honour of God : To the which

King Edward fetting his Eye (having before in

a Tempeft on the Sea, and Peril of drowning,

made a Vow to build a Monaftery to the Honour

of God, and our Lady of Grace, if God would

grant him Grace to come fafe to Land) builded

there a Monaftery, placing an Abbot and Monks
of the Ciftercian or White Order. The Bounds

of this Plat of Ground, together with a Decree

for Tythes thereof, are expreffed in the Charter ;

the Effect whereof I have fet down in another

Place.

This Abbey of St. Mary of Graces had a Char-

ter from K. Edward III. in the 25th of his Reign :

And another Occafion of the Foundation feems

to appear thence.

" Rex diledtis fibi in Chrifto Abbati & Con-
" ventui de Bello loco Regis, Salutem. Quia
" ad invocationem omnipotentis Dei, & Domini
" Jefu Chrfti, ac gloriofiffime matris fus Marie,

" pluries tarn in terra quam in mari, in bcllis &
" in periculis aliis, fenfimus nos adjutos, Volen-

" tes provide in memoriam Graciarumhujufrnodi,

" cultum ipfius Dei & genetricis fuse, (jjc."

The Subftanceof which Record is, That the King

founded this Houfe in Remembrance and Ac-

knowledgment of the Goodntfs of Almighty

God, and of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and of the

bklTed Virgin Mary ; whom he had often call-

ed upon, and found helpful to him by Sea and

by Land, in Wars and other Perils-, and there-

fore ordered this Floufe to be called, the King's

Free Chapel of the bieJJ'ed Virgin of Graces, in

memoriam Gratiarum, i. e. in Memory of thofe

Graces, or Favours, which he had received from

her. Therefore, the more amply to dilate the

Worfhip of the faid God, and his Mother, he

now began to found and endow this Free Chapel

of the Ciftercian Order, as a filial Houfe to be

fubject to the Monaftery of Beaulieu of the fame

King's founding ; and appointed the Abbot, and

his Succeffors, yearly to vifit it, or as Need fhould

require, and duly to correct what fhould require

the Line of Correction. Fie ordered the faid

Abbot to fend fome of his Fellow-Monks of his

Convent to ferve God and the blefied Virgin in

the faid Chapel, under the regular Obfervance of

the faid Order. And he appointed Walter de

Sta Cruce, i. e. Holy Crofs, C , be the firft Prefi-

dent of the faid Chapel; whom he enjoined kind-

ly to receive and treat the faid Religious, that

were to profefs Religion at the faid Free Chapel.

By a Patent of 19 R. II. it appears, that there

belonged to this Monaftery of St. Mary de Graciis

the Manor of Gravefend, and feveral other Ma-

nors in Kent ; alfo Rents in Woolwich, and the

Manor of Popeler: And by a Patent 1 H. IV. it

had divers Manors in the Counties of Devon and

Cornwal and Somerfet.

Joan Hull, Wife of Stephen Hull, Citizen and

Pannarius [Draper] Lond. by her Wili, dated

Jan. 1425, gave a Tenement called Blacklejle, in

the Pariih of '

t. Bennet Fink, London, for ever,

to Jobn\ Abbot of the Monaftery of St. Mary de

Graciis

Caufing it

to be named
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iter.
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Graciis of the Ciftercian Order, and the Convent

of the fame, to pray for her Soul.

This Houfi-, at thegeneral Supprcflion, A. D.

1539, was valued at 546/. 10 d. yearly. It was fur-

rendered in the Year 1539, 30 Henry VIII. Since

the which Time, the faid Monaftery being clean

pulled down by Sir Arthur Darcy, Knt. and others,

of late Time (in place thereof) is budded a

Slaughter-houfe for Oxen and Hogs, and a large

Storehoufe for Victuals ; and convenient Ovens

are builded there, for baking of Bifket to fcrve

his Majefty's Ships : The Grounds adjoining, and

belonging to the faid Abbey, are converted into

fmall Tenements.

K. Hen. III. in the 13th of his Reign granted,

that a Fair fliould be held at Eajl Smithfield for

1 5 Days ; viz. from the Eve of Pentecoft to the

Octaves of Trinity : And the laid King fent his

Briefs to the feveral Sheriffs of Lincoln, Glouccjier,

Kent, Worcefter, York, Norfolk and Suffolk, and

to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London to proclaim

the fame. - Et idea tibi precipimus, quod predict,

feriam, &c. i. e. " And therefore we command
" you, that you caufe to be proclaimed the be-

" forefaid Fair throughout the whole BailifFwick,

" as is aforefaid -, caufing all Merchants of your

" BailifFwick to know, that they may fecorely

" come to the Fair. Witnefs the King at Wejl-

" minjter the eighth Day of February"

And ^o Edw. III. there was a Grant to the

Mailer, Brethren, and Chaplains, and Sifters of

St. Katharine's, that they, for ever, fhall have one

Fair upon Tower 'bill'[now called Little Tower-hill]

over-againft the Abbey of St. Mary of Graces.

There was alfo a Charter for this 20 Henry VI.

For Tower-hill, as the lame is greatly dimi-

nifhed by building of Tenemencs and Garden-

plats, i£c. fo it is of late, to wit, in the Year of

Chrift 1593, on the North Side thereof, and at

the "Weft End of Hog-ftreet [or Hog-lane] beau-

tified by certain fair Alms-houfes there, ftrongly

builded of Brick and Timber, and covered with

Slate, for the Poor, by the Merchant-Taylors of

London, in place or fome fmall Cottages given

to them by Richard Hills, fome Time a Matter of

that Company * certain Timber for that Ufe; be-

ing alfo given by Anthony Radcliffe, of the fame

Society, Alderman.

In thefe Alms-houfes fourteen charitable Bre-

thren of the faid Merchant Taylors yet living, fays

Stow,hzvt placed fourteen poor foleWomen, which

receive each of them of their Founders 16 d.

or better, weekly, belide 8/. 15 s. yearly, paid

cut of the common Freafury of the fame Corpo-

ration, for Fuel.

In this Hog-lane, now mentioned, lying on

the Back- fide of Whitechapel, were eight Acres

of Land, which about the Year 1574, were in

the Poffeffion of one Benedict Spinola, a rich Ita-

lian Merchant ; whereof he made twenty Ten-
' ter-yards, and certain Gardens. Thefe, fome pre-

tended, were firft enclofed by him, being before

open and common. And hence it came to pals,

Prefented. that in the Year 1584 it was prefented as an An-
noyance to the Archers, and all the Queen's Liege

People. And a Precept was awarded to the Te-
nants and Occupiers of the Premifies to remove
their Pales and Fences, and all Buildings made
thereupon: For now many Clothiers dwelt here,

Eight

Acres en-

clo/ed in

Hog lane

by Spino-

la.

who hereupon applied themfelves to the Lord
Treafurer of England, and brought Witnefs to

the contrary : Shewing, that the fame Field, be-

fore it was fo converted as then it was, was a

Piece of Ground feveral, not common, nor ne-

ver commonly ufed by any Archers, being far un-

meet for Archers to fhoot in, by reafon of Hand-

ing Puddles, moil noifome Layftalls, and filthy

Ditches in and about the fame. Alfo the Way
called Hcg-lane was fo foul and deep in the Win-
ter-time, that no Man could pafs by the fame :

And in Summer-time Men would not pafs there-

by for fear of Infection, by means of the Filthi-

nefs that lay there. So that the Prefenters were

utterly deceived, and not well informed in their

Prefcntments. Afterwards Bcncditl Spinola be-

llowed great Coft and Charges upon levelling and

cleanfing the Premiffes, and made clivers Tenter-

yards ; by means whereof the common Ways and

PafTag'j
s about the faid eight Acres were greatly

amended and enlarged, that all People might well

and fafely pafs. And poor Clothwo'rkers by the

Tenter -yards were greatly relieved : For that of

late time divers Tenter-yards in and about "Lon-

don were decayed and pulled down, and the

Ground converted to other Ufes. And becaufe

the Queen had lately by Proclamation reftrained

all future Buildings and Enclofures in the Sub-
urbs, they fliewtd that thefe Tenter-yards and
Gardens were made long before the faid Procla-

mation.

From the Weft Part of this Tower-hill, to-

wards Aldgate, being a long continual Street, a-

mongft other final kr Buildings in that Row, there

was fometimes an Abby of Nuns of the Order of

St. Clare, called the Minories, founded by Ed-
mund, Earl of Lancafier, Lcicefier and Darby,

Brother to King Edward I. in the Year 1293 i

the Length ofwhich Abbey contained fifteen Per-

ches and feven Feet, near unto the King's Street,

or Highway, &c. as appearcth by a Deed dated

1303. A Plague of Peililence being in this City

in the Year 1515, there died in this Houfe of

Nuns profeffed to the Number of twenty- feven,

befides other Lay People, Servants in the Houfe.

This Houfe was valued to difpend 418 /. 8 s. 5 d.

yearly ; and was furrendered by Dame Elizabeth

Salvage, the lafl Abbefs there, unto King Henry

VIII. in the thirtieth of his Reign, the Year of

Chrift 1539.

Concerning this Houfe of Nuns, I find thefe

Particulars. The Licence for founding it bore

Date 21 M.I. to the Abbefs of St. Clare without

Aldgate. There was a Charter granted 9 E. II.

that the Sifters Minorejfcs without Aldgate fmt
quiete de Tallagio, &c. i. e. be quit of Tallage on
account of their Lands and Tenements in the City

of London. In another Charter 14 E. II. it is

called the Abbey of the Minoreffes of St. Mary of

the Order of St. Clare without the Walls of the

City:- In which Charter are confirmed certain

MeiTes of theirs in the Vintry, in H cod-, 'rcet,

Lad-lane, Old Fifh-jlrcet, and one Mefs and
two Shops in Lombard-jireet, Chriftchurch - lane,

and bhirburgh-lane ; gotten of divers well-affect-

ed Perions : What the Charters and Liberties of

thefe Mnorejfes were, may be feen by the Confir-

mation thereof in 1 H. V. and Anno 16, and 25,

and 2 H. IV. which remain in the Tower Records.
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The Manor of Apeldercome was granted to the

Priorefs of the Minoreffes without Aldgate, 1 H. IV.

and 22 H. VI. A Mefs called the Hertefioorn, in

the Parifh of St. Mary Matfelon, was granted to

them by Nicholas tValJhe, 7 E. IV. To all the

reft let this be added :

Thfe Xhat this Houfe was firft erected to receive
Nuns at

jyjuns t
'

nat werc t0 be brought over by Blanch,

brought Queen of Navarre, Wife to the abovefaid Earl
over by Edmund : And they were profeffed to ferve God,

gueen of the bleffed Virgin, and St. Francis; as appears by
Navarre.

tbj3 Charter of Licence, which the faid Edmund

obtained of the King his Brother the 2 1 ft of his

Reign, viz.

Pet. Le «' Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. Volentes Edmundo
Neve.Ey?. « fratri noftro gratiam facere fpecialem, dedimus
Fundatio .

°
.

c
Monial. " ei hcentiam, 15c. quod ipie placeam quam na-

Mnorum « bet ex dono Tbom<e de Brcdefirete in parochia

Zate.
' " Sancti Botolphi extra Aldgate, dare poffit, 13c.

Pat. 21. << Monialibus de Ordine Minorum quse per No-

ii 22 E " bilem Dominam Blancam Reginam Navarre,

I. M. 2. " confortem ejufdem fratris noftri, in Angliam

" funt venture & merituras, ac Deo & beate

** Marie ac beato Francifco ferviturae, ad quan-

" dam domum ibidem conftruendam, & habitan-

« dam, &c"
Henry This diflblved Monaftery, being a large old

9"a\/\ Meffuage, became a Dwelling-houfe for divers

dixelthere. great Men fucceffively, whom the King pleafed

to allow to refide there. One of thefe, and the

firft, was John Clark, Bifhop of Bath and Wells,

who was buried in the Minorites Church ; and

afterwards his Corpfe refted in Aldgate Church, as

an old Infcription there in Brafs teftified : After-

wards, I think I have read, fome Officers of the

Tower had their Dwelling there. In the Year 1552,

it came to Henry Duke of Suffolk by Patent from

Cott>
K. Edward VI. " Granting the chief Meffuage,

Librar. " or Manfion, called The Minory-Houfe, within
juliusB.9. (t the precin<5t of the faid Monaftery, called the

" Minories, without Aldgate, London ; and divers

" Houfes in London belonging to the faid Mo-
«* naftery, which extend to the clear Value of

" 36 1. us. 5 d. ob. to hold in free Soccage

;

*' and the forefaid capital Houfe in Capite"

An Account of the Monuments of fuch Per-

fons of Quality as were buried in this Monaftery,

is wanting. I find one Matild Truffel buried here,

and the Lady Elizabeth Keryel, who bequeathed

her Body, by her Will, An. 1419, to be buried

in the Minorefs Church, London, near the Tomb
of her Mother, the forefaid Matild Truffel. And
Elizabeth, Dutchefs of Norfolk, in the Year 1 506,

by her laft Will, ordered her Body to be laid in

the Nuns Choir, in the Minoreffes without Aid-

gate, London, nigh unto the Place where Anne

Montgomery lay buried.

Rcg-,ft,
Lady Ellen, Minoriffa Domus Sanfta Clarae,

Lond. extra Aldgate, Lond. Anno 1388, Sifter to
E. Alex. L jobn de Nevy^ Lord of Ra^
Storebouft In place of this Houfe of Nuns, were built

divers fair and large Storehoufes for Armour, and
Habiliments of War, with divers Workhoufes
ferving to the fame Purpofe.

While England was called a Commonwealth,
houfe in tbt in the Minorefs was a great Workhoufe fet up,

belonging to a Corporation, being a Corporation

for the Poor of the City of London and Liberties

thereof j which had a Prefident and Governors :

To which alfo belonged a fmall Parcel of Ground,
which the faid Prefident and Governors intended

to improve by building, for the Encreafe of the

Revenue, to be employed for the Education of

poor Children, and employing and relieving the

Poor belonging to the faid Corporation : For the

allowing of which there was a Provifo in the

Act made Anno 1656, againft multiplying Build-

ings in and about the Suburbs.

tneur.

Minories.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of gjJEENHITHE WARD.
With a P'l an, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Na?ne. Bounds. Extent. Modern State.

Government. Alderman a7td Common-Coun-

cilmen. Parifies and Churches. Painter-

jlainers and Blackfmiths Halls. Lutheran

Church. Queenhithe. Wharfs. Antiquities.

THIS Ward receives its Name from the //; m«m.
Hithe or Harbour for large Boats, Barges

or Lighters, and even for Ships, which in an-

tient Times anchored at that Place, as they do
now at Btllingfgate ; the Timber Bridge or

Lock on London-bridge being drawn up for their

Paffage through ; Queenhithe being then the prin-

cipal Key, Wharf or Scrand for lading and

and unlading in the Heart of the City.

It is bounded on the Eaft by Dowgate Ward j Bounds.

on the North by Bread-ftreet Ward and Cord-

wainer Ward ; on the South by the River of

Thames ; and on the Weft by Baynard's-cafile

Ward.

This Ward beginneth in the Eaft, in Knight- Extnt.

rider's-Jlreet, on the South Side thereof, at the Knight.

Eaft End of the Parifh-Church called the Holy rider's-

Trinity ; and runneth Weft, on the South Side, to
ftree,#

.

a Lane called Lambert-hill; which is the Length

of the Ward in Knightrider's-Jlreet. Out of the

which Street are divers Lanes, running South

to Thames-fireet, and are of this Ward. The
firft is Trinity-lane, which runneth down by the

Weft End of Trinity Church. Then is Spuren-

lane, or * SpoonersAane, now called Huggen-lane. * gpor-
'

Then Bread-fireet-hill. Then St. Mary Moun- "«.

tbaut. Out of the which Lane, on the Eaft

Side thereof, is one other Lane, turning Eaft

through St. Nicholas Olave's Church-yard, to

Bread-fireet-hill. This Lane is called Finimore-

lane, or Five-foot-lane, becaufe it is but five Foot

in Breadth at the Weft End. In the midft of

this Lane, runneth down one other Lane,

broader, South to Thames-fireet, called Defbcrne-

lane. I read of fuch a Lane to have been in the

Parifh of St. Mary Somerfet, in the 2 2d of Ed-

ward III. Where there is faid to lie between

the Tenement of Edward de Montacute, Knt.

on the Eaft Part, and the Tenement fome-

time pertaining to William Gladwine, on the

Weft, one Plat of Ground, containing in

Length towards Thames-fireet twenty-five Foot,

fc?r.

Laft of all, is Lambert-hill, fo called of one Lambeit-

Lamberty an Owner thereof ; and this is the far-
hl *

theft Weft Part of this Ward-

On
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Stale.

On the North Side, coming down from Knight-

rider's-fireet, the Eaft Side or' Lambert-hill is

wholly of this W ard ; and the Weft Side, from

the North End of the Blackfmiths-hall (which

is about the midft of this Lane) unto Thames-

fired. Then Part of Thames-fireet is alfo of

*
this Ward •, to wit, from a Cook's Houfe cal-

led the Si< rn of King David, three Houfes Weft

from the Old Swan Brewhoufe in the haft, un-

to Huntington Houfe, over-againft St. Peter's

Church in the Weft, near unto PauPs-wharf

:

And on the Lane Side, from the Blue-boar, to

the Weft End of St. Peter's Church, and up

St. Peter's- hill, two Houfes North above the faid

Church.

The chief Streets, Lanes, and Hills, in this

Ward, are Thames -fireet, Qusenhitbe, with the

feveral Lanes which run down to the Thames,

Lambert-hill, Fijh fireet bill, Five-foot-lane, Bread-

fircet-hill, Iluggen-lane, Liitle Trinity-lane, with the

South Side of Great Trinity-lane, Old Fijh-ftreet.

Thames-fireet runs through the Heart of this

Ward, as it does through that of the Vintry ; and

the Lanes, Alleys, Hills, and Courts, as they lie

on each Side, fhall be fpecified, beginning at the

Weft End, and on the South Side.

This Street enjoys a good Trade, and hath

a great Refort, occafioncd by the feveral Wharfs

on the Water Side; and therefore much peftered

with Carts. Black-bcy-alley, long ar.d narrow,

having a great Dyer's at the lower End. Bofs-

alley, alfo long and narrow, with a Dyer's by

the Thames Side. Betwixt this Place and Black-

boy-alley, is a large Paffage to a Wood-Wharf.

Robin-hood- court, but very ordinary. Trig-fiairs,

fo called from the .Stairs on the Water Side,

which is indifferently well fupplied by Water-

men. The Lane is open, reafonably well built

and inhabited. Cafile-lane, pretty broad for

Carts, having a Wood Wharf at the lower End •,

the Buildings are but ordinary. George-yard,

being good and large, and taken up by Timber-

Merchants and Wood-Wharfs at the lower End.

Broken-wharf; by this was a Water-Houfe to

convey the Thames Water in Pipes into this Quar-

ter of the City.

Brookes's-wharf leads alfo to the River Thames,

having a large Wharf, with Keys therein, for the

landing of Corn, Malt, and other Goods, thither

brought in considerable Quantities. For which

it is of great Refort.

Eaftwards from the Water-Houfe, is High*

timber-fireet, or Hithe, fo called from the Tim-
ber or Boards there taken up and wharfed. The
Place is but ordinary, and ferves as a Paffage

to other Places which lead to the Wharfs; as

Dunghill - lane, Broker's - wharf, and Hamond''s-

lane, formerly called Stew-lane, from a Stew or

Hot~houfe there kept ; all Places of ordinary

Account. And from this Lane is a Paffage to

Queen-hithe, called the Dark-lane : And here is

Boydens's-wharf.

Queen-hithe, a great Receptacle for Weftern
Barges, Lighters, and Boats, which brings a

confiderable Refort and Trade to the Place.

Here is a great Meal-Market, having the Con-
veniency for Stowage of the Goods thither
brought to be fold by the faid Veffds. The
Market-Houfe is commodioufly feated by the
Water-fide, and before it an open Yard for Cans

YoL. II. Numb. LXXXVII.

to carry off the Goods there fold ; and round
about the Yard, except the South Side next the
Thames, are Rows of Houfes, well inhabited,

befldes good Store of Publick-Houfes, for the

Reception of People that refort thither about Bu-
finefs, next the Stairs.

Eaftward of Queen hithe, is Pump-court, or
Yard, a fmall Place, which comes out of Queen-
hithe, and falls into TownJend-lane, an open Place
for Carts to the Wharfs. And thefe are the

Eaftern Limits of this v\ ard.

Then on the North Side are thefe Places.

Bowling-alley, a fmall Place, which falls into

Sugar- loaf-court, now taken up for a Brew-houfe.

St. Michael Queen-hithe Church, rebuilt fince

the great Fire, a handfome well built Church, of
Free-ftone, having on the Top of the Steeple a
fmall Free-ftone Spire, with a Ship upon a Ball

all gilt with Gold. To this Church and Parifti

is that of Trinity united.

Li!tie Trinity-lane comes. out of Great Trinity-

/. ...', and falls into Thames-fireet, by St. Michael
Queen-hithe Church. This Lane is well built and
inhabited.

Huggen - lane, formerly called Spoonef's- lane,

comes out of Great-Trinity-lane, and falls into

Thames-fireet, a Lane of good Account. On the

Eaft Side is Fair-cloth-court, very fmall, with a

Frce-ilone Pavement. Star-yard, very ordinary,

hath a Paffage into Bread-fireet-hill.

Brcad-ftreet-hill, a Place well built, and in-

habited by good Tradefmen, moftly Wholefale.

On the Weft Side of this Hill was the Parifh-

Church of St. Nicholas Olave. The Church was
destroyed in the dreadful Fire of London, and not
rebuilt; but the Parifh is united unto St. Nicho-
las Cclc-abbey.

More Southward is a very handfome fquare
Court, with three large Houfes, now called Mig-
Ly's-uurt, from one of that Name inhabiting

there.

live-foot-lane, fo called, for that the Weft
End was but five Foot broad. It hath its chief

Entrance out of Thames-fireet, and with a turn-

ing Paffage leads into Fifh-fireet hill It hath
another Paffage out of Bread-fireet-hill, by St.

Nicholas Olave 's Church-yard ; and another into

Old-fijh-fireet, through Star-court, which is but
fmall.

Fifh-fireet-hill, a well inhabited Place, comes
out of Old-fijh-fireet, and runs down into The.

fireet. On the Eaft Side is Five-foot -lane, as

aforefaid.

More Southward was the Parifh-Church of

St. Mary Mounthaw, or Mountbaut. It was de-

ftroyed in the Fire of London, and not rebuilt,

the Parifh being united to St. Mary Somerfet ; and
the Ground on which it ftocd being inclofed for a

Burial-place for the Inhabitants.

Labcur-in-vain-yard, a large Place, hnving at

the upper End, on the North Side, a handfome
Court, with private Houfes ; the Southern Part

being taken up with Stabling, where it hath a

Paffage into Lambeth, or Lambert-hill. Dove-court,

a handfome Place, adjoining to Labcur-in-vain-

yard. Bell-alley, long and ordinary, adjoining to

Ftfij-fireet-hill.

But in Thames -fireet, over - againft Broken-

wharf, is feated the Parifh-Church of St. Mary

Somerfet.

12 D Lam*
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Lambert-btUt a Place well built, and inha-

bited by private Houfe-keepers. Of this Hill,

the Weft Side, about half Way, viz. unto Green-

dragon- court, is in Cajlle-baynard's Ward, and

all the reft is in this Ward. In which is Green-

dragon- court, being now a Timber-yard, and has

a Paflage into Thames-fireet. On this Hill is

BladfmtbsttM, a good handfome Building ; and

the Alms-houies are in Cajlle-baynard's Ward,

and there fpoken of.

St. Peter
7
s-hill, fpoken of in Cajlle-baynard's

Ward. In this there are but two Houfes and the

Church, which, before the Fire of London, (and

deftroyed by it) was but fmall, and is not rebuilt

;

but the Parifli is united to St. Bennet Paul's-wharf

near adjoining.
'

Old-fijhfireet, a good open broad Street, well

built, and inhabited chiefly by Fishmongers, from

whom it took its Name. The North Side is in

Bread-fireet Ward, and the South in this.

Here is feated the Parifh-Church of St. Nicho-

las Cole-abbey.

Near St. Nicholas Cole-abbey, is Moor's-yard,

indifferent. And beyond Fijh-fireet-hill is Star-

court, which is but fmall, and hath a PaiTage

into Five-foot lane.

Great Trinity-lane comes out of St. Thomas

Jpofile's, and runs Weftward to Old-jifi-Jlreet, a

Place indifferently well built and inhabited •, the

South Side is only in this Ward, the North Side

in Breadfirect Ward.

Adjoining to the Lutheran Church, is a fmall

Place called Swedijh- court. And now more Eaft-

ward is "jack's-alley, narrow and mean ; but this is

in Vintry Ward.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in this

Ward, every Night, a Conftable, the Beadle,

and forty Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Inqueft for this

Ward are to ferve in the feveral Courts at

Guildhall in the Month of Otlnber.

This Ward hath an Alderman, and fix Com-

mon-Councilmen, nine Conftables, eight Sca-

vengers, thirteen Inqueftmen, and a Beadle.

It is taxed to the Fifteenth in London 20 /. and

in the Exchequer at 1 9 /. 6 s. id.

The Alderman is Marjb Dickinfon, Efq; and

the Common-Council-men are, Mr. George Nel-

fon, Deputy ; Mr. Richard Peers ; Mr. Richard

Belfon , Mr. Samuel Turner ; Mr. Richard Speed

;

and Mr. John Rily.

The remarkable Things in this Ward are,

Firft, Three Parifhes with Churches •, as ( 1

)

St. Nicholas Cole-abbey, (2) St. Mary Somerfet, (3)

St. Michael Shieen-hithe : And four Parifh vith-

out Churches •, ( 1 ) The Parifh of Trinity th efs,

(2) St. Nicholas Olave's, (3) St. Mary Mounfh v,

and t4) St. Peter Paul's-wbarf : Of which in the

Parochial Hiftory.

Secondly, Here are two Halls of Companies :

(1) Painter-fiainers Hall, which is fituate in

Little Trinity-lane, and is adorned with a hand-

fome Screen, Arches, Pillars and Pilafters or the

Corinthian Order, painted in Imitation of Porphy-

ry, with gilt Capitals. The Pannels of Wainfcot,

a d the Ceilings are embelliihed with great Va-

riety of Hiftory and other Paintings, exquifitely

performed-, as, 1. The Portraitures of King

Charles II. and his Queen Catharine, by Hoff-

man. 2. The Fire of London. 3. Endymion

and Luna, by Palmaitier. 4. Orpheus flaying

Pan, by Brull. 5. A Piece of Architecture

of the Corinthian Order, by Trevit. . 6. Another

of the Ionick Order, given by Mr. Thompfon

the City-Painter. 7. Heraclitus and Demccritus,

by Penn. 8. A Landfkip, by Aggas. 9. Fifh

and Fowl, by Robinfon. 10. Art and Envy,

by Hungis. 11. A Piece of Birds, by Bar-

low. 12. A Piece of Fruit and Flowers, by

Everbrook. 13. A Ruin, by Grijfier. 14. Cam-

dens Portrait. 15. A Piece of Birds. 16.

The Ceiling is finely painted with Pallas trium-

phant, with Art and Fame, attended by Mer-

cury, fuppreffing their Enemies, Sloth, Envy,

Pride, &c. done by Fuller. 17. A fine Piece of

Shipping, by Mr. Peter Monumea. And there are

feveral other Pieces in the Parlour.

In the Court-Room are feveral fine Pictures,

moll of them Members of this Company.

There is in the Front of the faid Room a fine

Bufto of Mr. Thomas Evans, who left five Houfes

in Bafinghall-fireet to the Company, and under it

this Infcription

:

P. M.
THOM7E EVANS HUJUS SOCIETATIS
TAM SEMORITATE QUAM BENIGNI-
TATE VERB PATRTS, VIVENS ENIM
QUOTIDIANUM AUXILIUM NOBIS
PRvEBUIT, MORIEN., NOS H^REDES
SUOS CONST. TUIT.
Pondere Senectutis fuccubnit

15 die Januarii. M.DC.LXXXVII.

Mr. Camden, the famous Antiquarian, whofe

Father was a Painter in the Old-Baily, gave to

the Painter Stainers Company a Silver Cup and

Cover, which they ufe every St. Luke's, Day at

their Election ; the old Mafter drinking co the

new one, then elected, out of it. Upon this

Cup is the following Jnfcription :

GUL. CAMDENUS CLARENCEUX FILI-

US SAMPSON IS PICTORIS LONDINEN-
SIS DONO DEDIT.

(2.) Blackfmiths Hall, fituate on Lambert-hill,

and a very handfome Building.

Thirdly, The Lutheran Churcji, known com-

monly by the Name of the Swedes Church, tho'

Supported chiefly by the Hamburgh Merchants, is

built upon the Site of the little Pariih-Church of

the Holy Trinity in Little Trinity-lane.

The converting of this Trinity Church into a

Church for Proteftant Foreigners, called' Lu-

therans, is founded upon the King's Letters Pa-

tents, dated the thirteenth of September, 24 Car.

II. to Theodore Jacob/on, and five other Gentle-

men more, named in the Patent, and to their

Heirs and Affigns, by the Confent and Ap-

probation of the then Archbifhop of Canterbu-

ry, Bifhop of London, and Lord-Mayor : Free

Liberty being granted them to caufe a Tem-

ple to be erected on the Ruins where the Church

of the Holy Trinity, betore the Fire of London,

flood ; which Ground they had purchafed of

the City of London, for the free Exercife of the

Auguftan Confefiion in the German Tongue.;

with divers other Powers and Authorities men-

tioned in the faid Letters Patents. And accord-

in" to thofe Powers granted to the Patentees,

they made feveral Orders or Laws for the better

3
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regulating of themfelves, and for the Good of

the faid Congregation.

Theodore Jacob/on being anticnt, by Indenture

dated the twenty-feventh of Jan. 1702-3, by Ad-

vice of able Counfel, conveyed all the faid Rights

and Powers unto fourteen Perfons more, of

known Honcfty and Ability, and of the fame

Conoreo-ation, and their Heirs ; upon the Trull,

and to the Intents and Purpofes in the Letters

Patents mentioned. Thefe, for the Good or

the Church, as they pretended, altered fome of

the former Laws and Orders, and made others

in their Room. Whereat the Minifter and

four or five more of the Congregation were dif-

pleafed -, and they caufed a Meeting to be held

at the faid Temple, the filth of May, -1703.

And there, without Authority from the Tru-

ftees, but rather in Oppofition to them, elect-

ed twelve Perfons, under the Denomination of

Deacons. And with thefe pretended Deacons

the faid Minifter thwarted the intended good De-

figns of the Truftees.

Fourthly, The Harbour of Queen-hithe, an-

tiently known by the Name of Edred's-hiike, in

Thames-fireet, with two Paffages to it out of the

City, one down Little-Trinity-lane, the other down

Huggen-lanc, is a large Receptacle for Ships,

Lighters, Barges, and fuch other VeiTels.

Touching the Antiquity and Ufe of this Gate

and Hithe ; firft I find, that of old Time the

fame belonged to one named Edred, and was

then called Edred's-bitbe. Which fince fallino-

into the Hands of King Stephen, it was by his

Charter confirmed to Will, de Tpre. 1 he Farm
thereof in Fee and in Heritage, Will, de 2pre gave

it unto the Prior and Convent of the Holy Trinity

within Aldgate, as appeareth by this Charter :

*' To Theobald, by the Grace of God Arch-
" bifhop of Canterbury, Primate of England, and
" Legate Apoftolike ; to the Bifhop of London,

" and to all faithful! People, Clerkes and Lay-

men, William de Tpre fencjeth greeting. Know
ye me to have given a;id granted unto God,

and to the Church of the Holy Trinity of Lon-

don, to the Prior and Canons there ferving

God, in perpetual Alms, Edred:'s Hitbe, witn

the Appurtenances : With fuch Devotion, that

they fhall fend every Yeere twenty Pounds
" unto the Maintenance of the Hofpitall of Ka-
" tharine's, which Hofpital they have in their

'* Hands ; and one hundred Shillings to the

" Monkes of Berurnonfey, and fixty Shillings to

" the Brethren of the Hofpitall of Saint Giles.

" And that which remaineth, the faid Prior and
*' Canons fhall enjoy to themfelves. Witneffes,

" Richard de Lucia, Raphe Bigot, or Picot, &c."

This Edred's Hithe, after the aforefaid Grants,

came again into the King's Hands, by what

means I have not read.

And in the fixth Year of Henry III. being

then called Ripa Regin<e, he granted it to Ri-

chard de Ripary, i. e. Rivers. And in the tenth

of his Reign he granted it to Thcm<e Cirencefiria

ad placitum Regis ; i.e. To Thomas Cirencejter at

the King's Pleafure.

But it pertained unto the Queen, and there-

fore was called Ripa Regius, the Queen's Bank,

or Queen's Hithe ; and great Profit was made to

her Ufe, as may appear by this which ioilowetn :

tc

<t

King Henry III. in the ninth of his Reign,

commanded the Conftable of the Tower of

London to #arreft the Ships of the Cinque Ports,

on the River of Thames, and to compel them to

bring their Corn to no other Place, but to the

Queen's Hithe only.

The fame Year, viz. 9 Hen. III. the faid Con-
ftable was required to arreft the faid Ships in the

Thames, to carry their Corn only to the Ports of

the Realm. The Words are, De blado non cari-

ando niji ad partus Regni.

In the eleventh Year of his Reign, he charged
the faid Conftable to diftrain any Fifli offered to

be fold in any Place of this City, but at the

Queen's Hithe.

1 he Words of the Record are, Diftringat eos,

qui ducunt pifeem venalem in Navtbus ufq; Lon-
don, cif remanent trans Pcntem London, ex parte

Turris, ad ducendum diEl. pifeem ufq; Hitham.
The Conftable was to compel or force them
who brought Fifh in Boats to London, to fell,

not to remain on this Side the Bridge near the

Tower, but to fee them conveyed to Queen-bitbe.

And again in the tenth of that King, Ducet \Con-

fiabularius Turns'] pifeem venalem venientem ap.

London, c.d Ripam Regina.

Moreover, in the twenty- eighth of the faid

King's Reign, an Inquifition was made before

William of York, Provoft of Beverley, Henry of
Bath, and Hierome of Caxion, Juftices Itinerants

fitting in the Tower of London, touching the Cu-
ftoms of Queen-hithe, obferved in the Year laft

before the Wars between the King his Father
and the Barons of England; and of old Ci>-

ftoms of other Times. And what Cuftoms had
been changed, at what Time the Tax and Pay-
ment of all Things coming thither; and be-

tween Woorepath, and Anedchethe, were found
and feized, according to the old Order; as well

Corn and Fifh, as of other Things. All which
Cuftoms were as well to be obferved in the

Part of Dowgate, as in Queen-hithe, for the
King's Ufe. When alio it was found, that the

Corn arriving between the Gate of the Cuildhall

of the Merchants of Ccleyne, and tiie Soke of
the Archbifhop of Canterbury\ (for he had a

Houfe near unto the Blaci:-friars) was not to

be meafured by any other Quarter, than by that

of the Queen's Soke.

After this, the Bailiffs of the faid Hithe com-
plained, that, fince the faid Recognition, four-

teen foreign Ships, laden with Fifti, arrived

at Billing/gate, which Ships fhould have arrived

at the laid Hithe. And therefore it was ordered

that if any foreign Ship, laden with Filh, fhould

in Form aforefaid arrive elfewhere than at this

Hithe, it fnould be at the King's Pleafure to

amerce them at 40 s. Notwithstanding, the

Ships of the Citizens of London were at liber-

ty to arrive where the Owners would appoint

them.

All this Inquifition before the King's Juftices

Itinerants, 2b Hen. III. concerning Queen-hithe,

being let down very imperfectly and obfcurely, I

fhall here more fully and exactly relate it, as it

ftands in the Books of the Chamber:
" Dominus Rex mandavit, &c. i. e. Our Lord

" the King, (Henry III.) commanded Lord
" H illiam de Eboraco, Provoft or Beverley, and

" Hemy
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" Henry of Bath, and Jeremiah de Caxtcn, his Fel-

" low Jufcices Itinerants at the Tower or' Lon-

" dotty in the 2Sth Year of the Reign of the faid

" Henry, Son of King John, that with all Dili-

" crence, and by all the Ways they could, they

" caufe Inquiry to be made, what Cuftoms

" belonged to the Queen's Hithe, London ;
the

" Year next before the War moved between

" the Lord John, his Father, and his Barons

" of England. And when it mall appear to

" them concerning thofe Cuftoms, and others,

" which belonged to the aforefaid Hithe, and

" which were afterwards changed and ahena-

" ted, they labour, with all Solicitude and Care-

" fulnefs they can, to reform the faid Hithe to its

" due 'Stare. And that the Cuftoms in the

" fame be held, which were wont to be held in

*' the Time forefaid.

" Before which Provoft and Juftices it was

" convifted by the Mayor and Aldermen of the

" City, that in the Time aforefaid were three

" Cuftoms belonging to the forefaid Hithe ; to

«* wit

:

" Of every Sieve * (that is a Meafure con-

" taining five Quarters) of Salt, that fliall be-

" long to a Man that is a Foreigner, or to any

" one of the five Ports, and Hull land and

" come, wherefoever it be within Worepeth, and

" Anedehethe, or beyond, 2 d. at the Farm of

" the faid Hithe.

" Alfo, if any Citizen of London have Part

" in the fame Sieve of Salt, he (hall give rio-

" thing of his Portion : But the Kefidue that

" belongs to Strangers fhall give Cufcom ac-

" cording to the Quantity of Ware.

" Alfo, if any bring from abroad Herring,

" Corn, or fuch like, together with Salt, in one

" Ship, it hath been lawful for the Queen's

« Bailiff to take a Part of the forefaid

« Catals.

" Alfo, if any from abroad, and alfo from

" the five Ports, come with Salmon, if he fhall

" bring an hundred, or more, he fliall give two

" Salmons to the Queen's Farm.

" And if he fhall land them in the Queen's

•« Soke, he fhall give one of the beft, and one

" of the middling Sort.

" And if he fliall bring lefs than an hundred,

" he fliall give according to the Quantity of the

" Thing, to the fourth Part.

" And if he fhall bring lefs than the fourth

" Part, he fhall give nothing but Standage.

" Alfo, of Salt Mulvel [a kind of Fifh] the

" fame Cuftom is to be taken at the Queen's

« Farm in the fame Soke, which the Sheriff takes

" for the King's Ufe at Billing/gate.

" Alfo, if a Stranger, and alfo any for the five

" Ports, fhall bring in his Ship White Herring

« faked, in the Queen's Soke, one hundred is

- " to be taken out of the Ship. And if any of the

" Citizens have a Part with him, nothing to be

" taken from his Portion.

" Alfo, whatfoever Stranger brings the firft

" Red Herring, not frailed, he fliall give an hun-

" dred Herrings. And others who fhall come

" with the fame kind of Herrings, whether they

«' are frailed or not, fhall give nothing through

" the whole Year, befide the Standage of the

" Ship.

1

* Cum
Tholl.

" Alfo, if any Foreigner fhall buy Salmon or

" Mulvel, faked in the Ship, and fhall put it

" into another Ship ; for every thoufand he fhall

" give an Halfpenny.

" Alfo, concerning Salmon and Mulvel bought

" in Shops, fituate in the fame Soke, of every

" hundred is to be taken 2 d. as was before faid

" concerning the -
v;hips.

" Alfo, of Herrings bought in Shops, of every

" thoufand is to be taken an Halfpenny,

" Alfo, of every kind of Frefh Fifh, coming
" in the Queen's Soke, the fame Cuftom is to

" be taken, which is taken £of the fame kind

" of Fifh, at the Queen's Farm at London-

" bridge.

" Alfo, of every Ship that faileth within Or-

" lokes, is to be taken 2 d. at the Queen's

" Farm; unlefs it be of London, or of the five

" Ports.

" Alfo, of a Ship which faileth with Toll *,

" is to be taken an Halfpenny.

" Alfo, of every Shout coming down in the

" Queen's Soke with Corn, to be taken 1 d. ob.

" But if with Wood, without Corn, 1 d.

" All Cuftoms before-written are to be kept
" and held as well in the Port of Doivngate, as

" ^ueen-hiihe, for the Lord the King's Ufe.

" Alfo, Corn which landeth between the

" Gutter of the Guildhall of the Men of Colen,

" and the Archbifhop oi Cattteibury*s Soke, [i. e.

" near Black-friars] is not wont to be rr.eafured

" by another Quartern, than by the Quartern of

" the Queen's Soke.

" Alio, it belongeth to the Queen's Bailiff

" to take Scatvynge in Selda Wynton, lor the Queen's

"Ufe, under the fame Form, as the Sheriff of
" London takes Scawynge elfewhere in London lor

" the King's Ufe.

" Alfo, if any withdraw his Cuftom, and de-

" part from the City with the fame Cuftom, he

" falls into the Mercy of the Bailiff.

u Alfo, if any offer to pay his Cuftom to the

" Bailiff, or his Servant, and they will not take

" it, although he depart from the City, he is

" not to be amerced.

" Alfo, all Aflizes of the City, in the Hujl-

" ings, provided and ordained tor the Amend-
" ment of the City, are to be ordained and ob-

" ferved in the Queen's Soke. And therefore

" it is a Cuftom, that the Lord the King have

" his Seizin of all the forefaid Cuftoms, accord-

" ing as it is acknowledged by the fame Mayor
" and Citizens.

" Afterwards came the Bailiffs of the fame

" Hithe, and complained, that, after the forefaid

" Acknowledgment, fourteen foreign Ships land-

" ed with Fifh at Billing/gate, which ought to

" have landed at the forefaid Hithe. And there-

" fore the Cuftom is, that, if any foreign Ship

" with fifh land elfewhere in the Form afore-

'' faid, than at the forefaid Hithe, it is in the

" King's Mercy •, to wit, at 40 s. [Forfeiture.]

" Let this Punifhment have Place, until one

" Month after the Feaft of St. Michael, this

" Year. And in the mean Time, according to

" the Tranfgreffion, Provifion is made for in-

" flitting an heavier Pain, if they will not ob-

" ferve the forefaid Form.

" Afterwards
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« Afterwards came the Mayor and Citizens,

" and lay, That fix Sh.ps of Strangers, with all

" Salt Fifh, in foreign Spindler Boats, landed

« at the forefaid Hithe, in the forefaid Time. But

" Ships which were the Citizens of London, land-

" ed elfewhere, where they would. And there-

" fore let the King have his Seizin."

After this, the laid Henry III. confirmed the

Grant of Richard Eai 1 or Cornwal, for the Farm

of the gucen-hithe, unto John Gifors, then Mayo.,

and to the Commonalty of London and their

Succeffors for ever ; as by this his Charter ap-

peareth.

" Henry, by the Grace of God King of Eng-

« land, Lord of Ireland, Duke of Guien, and

« c Earl of Anjou, to all Archbifhops, He. Be it

« knowne, that Wee have feene the Covenant

« betweene our Brother Richard, Earl ot Corn-

« wall, of the one Party, and the Maior and

« Communalty of London, on the other Party ;

« which was in this Sort. In the thirtieth Yeerr

« of Henry, the Sonne of King John, upon

« the Feaft of the Tranfiation of St. Edward at

" Wepnnfter, this Covenant was made betweene

" the Honourable Lord Richard Earle of Corn-

« wall, and John Gifors, then Maior of London,

"and the Commons thereof; concerning cer-

" taine Exactions and Demands pertaining to

« the Queen-babe of London. To wit, That

"the faid Earle granted for himfelf and his

" Heyres, that the faid Maior, and all Maiors

" enfuing, and all the ( orr.mons of the City,

" fhould° have and hold the gyeeuebitbe, with

« all the Liberties and Cuftomes, and other Ap-

" purtenances in Fee Ferme ; rendering thence

"yeerely to the faid Earle, his Heires and

« AfiVnes, fifty Pounds, at Clarkenwell at two

" feveral Termes ; to wit, at the Clole of Eafter

" twenty-five Pounds, and in the Oclaves of

" Michaelmas twenty-five Pounds. And for

" more Surety hereof, the laid Earle hath fet

" thereunto his Seale, and left it with the Maior

;

" and the Maior and Communalty have fet their

« Seale, and left it" with the Earle. Where We
«' confirme and eftablifh the faid Covenant, for

" Us and for our Heires. Witneffes, Raphe

* e Fitz-Nichol, Richard Gray, John and Will. Bri-

«« them, Paulin Paynter, Raphe Wancia, John Cum-

*« band, and others. At Windfor, the twenty-

" fixth of February, the thirty-firft of our

«« Reign."

It feems Queen-hithe was in the Hands of the

Earl di Cornwal, at the Death of K. Henry III.

and the Citizens fuppofed it was wrongfully de-

tained from them. For upon an Inquifition ap-

pointed by the Juftices the third of Edward 1. they

make this Preferment :
" That the Queen-hithe

** was fometime belonging to the City ot London -,

<c and how it came to the Earl of Cornwal, and

" his Heirs, they knew not, nor by what Warrant.

*' And that it was worth /><?r Ann. 52 /. Andmore-

*' over they [ay, That King John, Father of Lord
*' King Henry, gave Queen-bithe to Alionore then

*' Queen of England ; and was had of the King's

*' Demefne all his Time. But from that Time,

" till now, the Earl of Cornwal and his Heirs

" held it ; and ftill did hold it againft the Crown,

" and Difenherifen of the King, as it feemed to

** them. But by what Warrant they knew not."

No. 87.
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The Charge of this Queen-hithe was then

committed to the sheriffs, and fo hath conti-

nued ever firvce. The Profits whereof are lore pin
diminifhed : o that (as writeth Robert Fabian) £"'/.?f

it was worth in his Time little above twenty Co.. Hit.

Marks, or fifteen bounds, one Year with ano-

ther.

Now, for Cuftoms of this Shiecn-hithe : In Cnftomof

the Year 1302, the 30th of Edward 1. it was

found by the Oath of divers Men, that Bakers,

Brewer, and others, buying their Corn at

Queen-hille, fhould pay for Meafuring, Por-

tage, and Carriage, for every Quarter of Corn

whailbever ; from thence to IVeft- cheap, to St.

Anthonine's Church, to Fhrfefjoe-bndge, and ro

Woolfey-ftreet, in the Parilh of Albdlows the

Lefs, and fucrf like Diftances, one ob. q. To
Fleet-bridge, to Newgate, uipplegate^ to Bircho-

vers-lane, to Eafl-cheap, and Biliitgjgaie, one rt n

ny. Alio, thac the Meafurer, or the Meter,
e:&

every ters9
and

him, and
nvc

"T
j ur ,'or-

every one of them to find one Hone, and fe- ten under

ven Sacks ; and he that lb uid not, to lofe his
ihem

'
at

Orhce. hithe.

This being related, for Brevity fake, fome- ,.

what impertedtly, 1 fhall here exemplify it out Meterf

of an authentick Record in the Chamber of a"dCo''"

London, bearing this Title, Salarium Menfuratorum their Fee.

bladi & cariant. in Ripa Regin<e ; i. e. 'J he Fee

of the Meters of Corn, and the Carriers of it

in Queenhithe.

biowfuio capta, tic. i. e. " An Inquifition
M taken before Elia Rujfel, then Mayor of Lon-

" don, and Alderman of the fame City, on Sa- fol - 29 8 -b-

'* turday next after the Conception of the Blef-

*' fed Virgin Mary, An. 29 Edw. I. (which was
" in the Year of Chrift 1301) by John de Strat-

^ ford, William de Welles, Richard de Chingford,

" Will. Poyntell, John Page, Will, de Gartone,

'« Peter de Hungric, Will. Cok, Fruter, John de

" Paris, John Dode, John k Coffrer, Adam
" Eraz, &c. Who being fworn, and diligently

" examined, fay upon their Oath, That an-

** tiently it was appointed, aud hitherto ufed in

" the City and Suburbs of London, that the

" Bakers and Brewers, and others of the City

" of London, paid for the common Meafure,

" and Carriage, and Porterage to their Houfes,

" of one Quarter of Corn, of whutfoever Kind,

*' bought at Queen-hitbe, after this Manner

;

" to wit, From the Hithe of the Queen, to all

" Streets and Lanes as far as Eaft cheap, and as

" far as the Church of St. Anthony, and as far

" as Horfejhoe-bridge, and as far as Wclfefgate,

" ob. q. And from the fame Hithe, through all

" Streets and Lanes beyond the forefaid Places,

*' to the Bridge of the Flete, and to Newgate,

" and to Crepelgate^ and as far as over-againft

" Berchevers-lane upon Cornhid, and as far as

** Eajl-cheap, and as Billing/gate, 1 d. And from

*« this Hithe of the Queen, through all Streets

" and Lanes beyond the forefaid Places, even to

" the Bars of the Suburb, 1 d. q.

" And they fay moreover upon their Oath,

" that every Head Matter of the Meafurers of

" the Men ferving the People at Queen- hitbe,

" fhall find a Quartern-Bufhel, and Half-Bufhel,

and a Strike, and one Horfe. And there fhall

12 E
41

be
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" be there eight Head or Capital Matters. And
u every one of the eight Mailers .fhall have

" three {landing Fellows or Companions. And
" each of thole three Standers fhall find one

" Horfe, and feven Sacks, csV. And he that

" doth contrary to the forefaid Ordinance, fhall

*' abjure his Office."

This Hithe was then fo frequented with Vef-

fels, bringing thither Corn, (befides Fifh, Salt,

Fuel, and other Merchandizes) that all thefe

Men, to wit, the Meter, and Porters, thirty-

feven in Number, for all their Charge of Horfes

and Sacks, and fmall Stipend, lived well of

their Labours. But now that Cafe is altered :

The Bakers of London, and other Citizens, tra-

vel into the Countries, and buy, their Corn of

the Farmers, after the Farmers Price.

King Edward 11. in the iflofhis Reign, gave

to Margaret, Wife to Peter de Gavefione, forty-

three Pounds, twelve Shillings, and nine Pence

Halfpenny Farthing, out of the Rents in London,

to be received of the Queen's Hithe.

Certain Impofitions were fet upon Ships and

other VefTels coming thither ; as upon Corn,

Salt, and other Things, toward the Charge of

cleanfing Romeland there, the 41ft of Ed. 111.

Thefe were the Impofitions, and the Occa-

fions of them. This Romeland being annoyed

with Dung, Filth, &c. fo as the Sellers of

Corn and Victual there could not fland to fell

their Commodities, as formerly they had done,

it was ordered by a Common Council, An. 41.

of King Edw. III. That the Place fhould forth-

with be made clean and paved : And that from

thenceforth, towards the perpetual Cleanfing

and Reparation thereof, there fhould be taken

for every Quarter of Corn, of what Kind fo-

ever, there fold or coming, a Farthing ; for

every Quarter of Salt, a Farthing j for every

VefTel, called a Battel, bringing Rufhes, four

Pence ; for every VefTel called a Shout, bring-

ing Corn or Malt, two Pence ; for every Ship

bringing other Victuals, two Pence ; and of

every Perfon laying Soil there, two Shillings ; and

the Seller of Rufhes, to pay for every Boat of

Rufhes, four Pence.

The 3d of Edward IV. the Market at Queen-

hithe being hindered by the Slacknefs of draw-

ing up London-bridge, it was ordained, That

all manner of VefTels, Ships, or Boats, great

or fmall, reforting to the City with Viclual,

fhould be fold by Retail ; and that if there

came but one VefTel at a Time, were it Salt,

Wheat, Rye, or other Corn from beyond the

Seas, or other Grains, Garlick, Onions, Her-
rings, Sprats, Eels, Whitings, Plaice, Cods,

Mackarel, i£c. then that one VefTel ihould

come to Queen-hithe, and there to make Sale :

But if two Veflels came, the one fhould come
to Queen-hithe, the other to Billing/gate : If three,

two of them fhould come to Queen-hithe, tiie

third to Billing/gate, &c. always the more to

Queen-hithe. If the VefTel being great, com-

ing with Salt from the Bay, and could not

come to thefe Keys, then the fame to be con-

veyed by Lighters, as before is meant.

One large Houfe for Stowage of Corn, craned

out of Lighters and Barges, is there lately

builded. Sir John Lion, Grocer, Mayor, 15^4,

by his Teflament, gave 100 /. toward it. But
fince increafed and made larger, at the Charges
of the City, in the Year 1565.

Againfl this §>ueen-hithe, on the River of
Thames, of late Years was placed a Corn-Mill,
upon or betwixt two Barges or Lighters ; and
there ground Corn, as Water-Mills in other

Places ; to the Wonder of many that had not
feen the like. But this lafled not long with-
out Decay : Such as caufed the fame Barges to
be removed and taken afunder, are foon for-

gotten. I read of the like to have been in for-

mer time* as thus :

" In the Year 1225, the i6th.of Henry VIII.
" Sir William Bayly being Mayor, John Cooke
" of Glocefier, Mercer, gave to the Mayor and
" and Commonalty of London, and theirs for

" ever, one great Barge, in the which two great
" Corn-Mills were made and placed. Which
" Barge and Mills were fet in and upon the

" Stream of the River of Thames, within the
" Jurifdiclion and Liberty of the City of London.
" And alfo he gave to the faid City, all fuch
" Timber, Boards, Stones, Iron, i£c. provided
" for making, mending, and repairing of the
" faid Barge and Mills. In Reward whereof,
" the Mayor gave him 50/. prefently, and 50/;
" yearly, during his Life. And if the faid Cooke
" deceafed before Joan his Wife, then fhe to

" have forty Marks the Year during her Life."

Fifthly, Here are feveral considerable Wharfs; as,

(1) Next adjoining to this ghieen- hithe, on the

Weft Side thereof, is Salt-wharf, named of Salt

taken up, meafured, and fold here.

(2) Brookes's-wharf, and Broken-wharf, a Wa-
ter-gate or Key fo called of being broken and
fallen down into the Thames.

Brookes''s-wharf leadeth to the River Thames,

having a large Wharf, with Keys therein, for the

landing, of Corn, Malt, and other Goods, thi-

ther brought in confiderable Quantities. For
which it is of great Refort, as before recited.

At a Common Council, July 23, the 2d of

Queen Elizabeth, Order was taken, that out of

a certain void Space of Ground at Broken-wharf,

there fhould be thirty-three Foot inclofed, and

laid to the City's Brewhoufe. Which was to

have a fubflantial Pale about it, to keep the

City's Fuel, and other Goods, &c.

By this Breken-wharf remaineth one large

old Building of Stone, with arched Gates;

which MefTuage, I find, in the Reign of Hen-

ry III. the 43d Year, pertaining unto Hugh de

Bygot ; and in the nth of Edward IL to Tho-

mas Brothertun, the King's Brother, Earl of

Norfolk, Murfhal of England; and in the nth of

Henry VI. to John Mowbray, Duke of Nor-

folk, &c.

Within the Gate of this Houfe (now belong-

ing to the City .of London) is lately, to wit,

in the Year 1594, and 1595, builded one large

Houfe of great Height, called an Engine, made

by Bevis Bulmar, Gentleman, for the convey-

ing and forcing of Thames Water, to ferve the

the Middle and Weil Parts of the City. The

antient great Hall • of this MefTuage is yet

flanding, and pertaining to a great Brewhoufe

for Beer.
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In this Ward were formerly, 1. A City Man-

fion belonging to John Earl or Cornwall, in the

fourteenth of Edward III. on the Eaft Side of

Trinity-lane, near the Bottom. 2. A Manfion

belonging to the Bifhop of Hereford, on the Well:

Side of Old FiJh-Jlreet-bill, built of Stone and

Timber, which fome Time belonged to the

Mounthants in Norfolk. Radulphus de Maydenfione,

Bifhop of Hereford, about 1234, bought it of the

Mountbauts, and gave it to the Biihops of Here-

ford his SuccelTors. Charles, both Bifhop of He-

reford and Chancellor of the Marches, about the

Year 151 7, repaired it.

(3.) There was fome Time a fair Houfe in the

Parifh of St. Mary Mounthaut, belonging to Robert

Belkenape, one of the King's Juftices ; but the

faid Belkenape being banifhed this Realm, King

Richard II. in the twelfth of his Reign, gave

it to William Wkkham, Bifhop of Winchefier.

(4.) On the Eaft Side of this Old Fifh-fireet-hill

is one great Houfe, now letten out for Rent,

which Houfe fome Time was one of the Halls

pertaining to the Company of Hfhmongers, at

fuch Time as they had fix Hallmotes or Meeting-

places ; namely, two in Bridge-fireet, or New Fifh

fireet; two in Old Pifh-fireet, whereof this was

one; and two in Stockfifimonger-row, or Thames-

ftreet-, as appeareth by a Record of the twenty-

fecond of Richard II.

(5.) On the North Side of St. Nicholas Cole-

Abbey Church, in the Wall thereof, was built a

convenient Ciftern of Stone and Lead for Receipt

of 'Thames Water, conveyed in Pipes of Lead to

that Place, for the Eafe and Commodity of the

Fifhmongers, and other Inhabitants in and about

Old Fifh-ftreet.

Barnard Randolph, Common Serjeant of the

City of London, did (in his Life-time) deliver

to the Company of Fifhmongers the Sum of nine

hundred Pounds, to be employed towards the

conducting of tlie faid Thames Water, and ciftern-

ing the fame, i3c. And in the Parifhes of St.

Mary Magdalen and St. Nicholas Cole-Abbey, near

Tiflo-fireet, feven hundred Pounds, and other two

hundred Pounds to charitable Deeds. He de-

ceafed in 1583; and fhortly after this Conduit,

with the other, was made and finifhed.

Nemt.

Bounds.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of TOWER-STREET WARD.
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modern State.

Government. Remarkable Things. Farifies

and Churches. The Tower ofLondon . The

Cuftom-Houfe. The Clothworkers-Hall.

The Bakers-Hall. The Trinity-Houfe. An-
tiquities,

THIS Ward takes its Name from the prin-

cipal Street therein, which leadeth out of
the City in a direcl: Line to the grand Entrance
into the Tower of London, and is the firft Ward
in the South-Eaft Part of the City within the

Wall.

It is bounded on the Eaft by Tower-hill and
Part of Aldgate Ward, on the North by Lang-

bourn Ward, on the Weft by Billing/gate Ward,
and on the South by the River Thames ; and ex-

tends from the Tower of London in the Eaft, to £
the middle Way between Great Dice-key and
Smart's-kcy in the Weft, and from the Weft Cor-
ner of Tower-dock in the South, to within feventy

Feet of the North End of Rood-lane in the North,
in which are contained a great Number of Streets,

Lanes, &c. as, Tower-fireet, Thames-fit-net, Mark- Mod*

lane, Mincing-lane, and Seething- lane, St. Olave *'

Hart-fireet ; then Idle-lane, St. Dunfian 's-hill, Harp-

lane, Water-lane, and Beer-lane ; in which Places

are feveral Courts and Alleys.

Tower-fireet, of which there is the Great and Tjbwei-

the Little ; of which latter only fome Part is in
Lreet *

this Ward, beginning about the Middle near unto

St. Margaret Pattens Church, and falls into Great

Tower-fireet, which runs Eaftward unto Tower-

hill, and is a fpacious Street, well built and inha-

bited by able Tradefmen.

The Courts in this Street are, Mercers-court,

feated on the North Side, very long, with turn-

ing PalTages, and but indifferently inhabited.

Carpenters-hall- court, a fquare Place, with an

open Paffage into it fufficient for a Cart. Fowks-

court, very handfome and open, with a Free-

ftone Pavement, and hath good Houfes, which

are well inhabited. Black Swan-court, a pretty

handfome open Place, with indifferent Ploufes.

Red- crofs- court, alio pretty good. Beekford-court,

a very handfome, airy Place, with large Houfes,

well inhabited, efpecialiy the upper End. White-

lion-court, feated over-againlt Barking Church,

is both fmall and ordinary, and hath a Paffage

into Chitterling-alley. Priefts-alley, both narrow

and ordinary, which with a turning Paffage falls

into Tower dock: In this Alley are two fmall

Courts, very ordinary, and without Names. Rcfe-

alley, over-againft Barking Church, being long

and ordinary, and hath a Paffage down S:eps into

Chitterling-alley, as alfo into Gloucefier-court. Then
Barking Church.

On the back Side of Barking Church- yard is an

Alley or Paffage into Tower-hill, with Houfes on

the North Side, which have a Profpecl of the

Church and Church-yard ; on this Part was an-

tiently the fair Barking Chapel. On the South-

Eaft Corner of Tower-fireet is a Row of Houfes

fronting the Tower, and leadeth to Tharaes-ftreet,

pleafantly fituated, having the Profpect of the

Thames.

Thames-ftreet is a Place of confiderable Trade, Thames;

and taken up by great Dealers, as well by Whole- i^eet.

fale as Retail; and altho' the Street is broad

enough,, yet, by Reafon of the Cufiom-boufe, and

the feveral Keys and Wharfs, it is extremely

peflered with Carts, to the great Annoyance of

the Inhabitants and PalTengers through it. This

Street runneth a very great Length irom Eaft to

Weft, even to Puadle-dock, which is about a

Mile, but lies in feveral Wards. 1 he Part in

this Ward goeth not fo far as Billingfgate, and

contains the following Keys or Wharfs, viz. the

Tower-dock, Brewers-key, Galley-key, Cuficm-houfe- <j-/,e

key, Potters-key, Wiggings- key, Ralphs-key, Temple- Keys and

key, Little Diccrkey, Great Dice-key, Smarts-key, '

ar̂ s '

and then Billingjgate ; which faid Key:, are all

made ufe of for the iading and unlading oi Mer- -

chants Goods; and fome of thele Keys are more

confiderab
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confiderable than others, particularly Smarts key,

for Grain, &c.
' On the North Side of this Thames-ftreet, be-

ginning towards Bijhopfgate, are thefe Courts,

viz. Wichelers-yard, taken up in VVarehoufes for

Stowing of Merchants Goods. Nag's-head- court,

but ordinary. Vinc-court-warehouje, taken up by

Warehoufes.

Bear-lam comes out of Tower-ftreet, and runs

into Thames ftreet, a Place of fmall Account.

In this Lane are thefe Courts, viz. Glou efter-

court, a pretty handfome Place, wich a Free-itone

Pavement, and hath a Railage into Priejts- alley.

Horn-alley, but indifferent, hath a Paffage into

Thames-ftreet, another into Rofe- alley, and an-

other into Chitterling-alley, both indifferent Places.

Cuftom-houfe-court, a 'good handfome Place, with

a Free-ftone Pavement. At the upper End oi this

Court is another fmall Court fo called, which

hath a Paffage through the Ship Tavern into

Water-lane.

Water-lane, a very great Thorough-fare, oc-

cafioned by the Cuftom-houfe, as being the ready

Paffage to it, and is for the generality taken up

by Publick-houfes. This Lane is fo called as

running down to the Water-gate by the Cuftcm-

houfe; but formerly it was called Sporiar-lane.

In this Lane is Orance- court, having but two

Houfes, the reft taken up in Warehoufes : And

here is Trinity-houfe, a good, handfome, large

Building, in which Houfe is alio kept the Bal-

laJi-Office.

Harp-lane comes out of Tower-ftreet, and falls

into Thames-ftreet, a Place much peftered with

Carrs, by reafon of their paffing this Way to the

Cuftom-houfe-keys, which is no fmall Annoyance

to the Inhabitants. On the Eaft Side is Bakers-

Hall, fome Time fince the Dwelling-Houfe of

John Chichley, Efq; Chamberlain of the City of

London. On the Weft Side of this Harp-lane is

Crofs-lane, which is but ordinary, and leads to

St. Mary-hill. St. Dunftan's-hill, formerly called

Church-lane, runs as far as St. Dunftan's Church-

yard, and from thence down unto Thames-fireet.

On the Weft Side of the faid Church is another

Lane called Church-lane, which turneth into an-

other towards St. Mary-hill, and is called Fowl-

lane. This St. Dunftan's-hill is a Place well

inhabited by Merchants, efpecially about the

Church •, and on the Eaft Side, over-againft

the Church, is Coffin-court, • which is but narrow.

Then St. Dunftan's Church, called St. Dun-

ftan's in the Eaft.

Adjoining to which, Northwards, is Church-

alley, which hath a handfome Free-ftone Paving,

and pretty good Buildings on the Side fronting

the Church ', and this Alley leadeth into Idle-

lane, which comes out of the Weft End of

Tower-fireet, and falls into Thames-ftreet. On
the Weft Side of this Lane is Crofs-lane, which

falls into St. Mary-hill. By this Church is Priefts-

alley.

Mincing-lane, antiently called Mincheon, is

filled with very good Houfes, which for the

generality are taken up by Merchants, and Per-

fbns of Repute, and the Street is broad and ftrait,

coming out of Tower-fireet, and going up into

Fenchurch-ftreet.

Mark-lane^, or Mart-lane, being fo called from

a Mart there formerly kept-, a Place now well

inhabited, with divers large Houfes for Mer-

chants, tho' fome of them are old Timber Houfes.

The greateft Part of this Lane is in this Ward,

to wit, from Tcwer-fireet unto that Part where

the Poft and Chain is placed a-crofs the Street,

which is above the Wr

eft End of Hart-ftreet -, and

in this Part of the Lane are thefe Places, viz.

Sugar-loaf-alley, which is but indifferent, over-

againft which is the old Navy-Office. Well-

alley, being both fmall and narrow. Pick-ax-

alley alfo fmall. And Star-alley, which is. but

ordinary.

Hart-ftreet is but fhort, coming out of Mark-

lane, and falls into Crutched-friars by St. Olave

Hart fireet Church: It has a Church-yard behind

it. Over-againft this Church is Croffeys or Angel-

court, which is a pretty, open Place, with good

Buildings, well inhabited.

Seething or Sythinglane runneth Northwards

from Tower -fireet unto Crutched-friars. It is now
a Hlace of no great Account; but amongft ;he

Inhabitants fome are Merchants. Here is the

Navy-Office ; but the chief Gate for Entrance is

out of Crutched-friars, in Aldgats Ward. And
in this Lane are thefe Courts and Places of Name,
viz. John Devere's-yard, pretty broad in the Mid-

dle, but ordinary, with a narrow Paffage into

Mark-lane. Carr-yard, a pretty, handfome, open

Place, but meanly inhabited. Green-arbour-court,

a pretty large Place, containing two Courts, one

within another, and both bearing the fame N ame.

Star-alley, newly built for Warehoufes and Te-

nements. Black-dog- alley, very mean and ordi-

nary. Black-raven-court, an open Place, with

good new Brick Buildings, well inhabited ; and

here is kept the Tranfport-Office. Plough yard,

but ordinarily built and inhabited. Crown-court,

but fmall, with a Free-ftone Pavement.

Tower-hill. The Weft Row of Buildings, with

Part of the Hill which is in this Ward, is a hand-

fome Structure, very well inhabited, and plea-

fantly feated in an open Air, having the delight-

ful Profpecf of the Thames and the Tower^, and

in this Row is Barking-alley or Alleys, one leading

into Tower-ftreet, and the other into Seething-lane;

in both which the Buildings encompafs Barking

Church on the North and Eait Sides. Then

Hart-

ltrcet-

St. Olavc
Hart-

ilreet

Church.

Secthing-

lane.

Navy-
Ofiice,

Toweii
hill.

about the Middle of this Row of Buildings is

Rofe-court. Farther Northwards is Mufcovy- court,

a curious, large, open Place, with a Free-ftone

Pavement, and confuting of fair new Brick

Buildings, and they very well inhabited. Out

of this Court is a back Paffage, with a Door into

the Navy-Office. .

Formerly there were round thzTower old Build-

ings, which enclofed the Ditch or Moat ; and

thefe ftood until the Reign of King Charles II.

But being found incommodious, they were,

by Command from above, (Sir John Robinfon

being Lieutenant) pulled down, and the Moat

cleanfed and enlarged, with Brick-work en the

Outfide, even to the Ground : So that now the

Tower is not fo choaked up, but ftands open on

all Sides.

It is governed by an Alderman, who at prefent

is Thomas Chitty, Efq; and twelve Common

-

Councilmen, who are, Mr. Richard Roman, De-

puty, Mr. Richard Brooke, Mr. Edward Floyd,

Mr.
1

Govern-

ment.

Aldermar.

and Com-

non-Cow

ulmen.
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Watch.

Jwrp

Remarka-

ble hmgs,

Churches.

T&Towcr

CuRom-
houlc.

Wharfs
a>:.f Keys

. nted

Jor landing

Merchan-

dizes.

\ Eliz.

C. II.

Mr. William Prowling, Mr. Ofrnond Cooke, Mr.

i Nixon, Mr. Francis Hiitcbins, Mr. li'H-

Ifam Kiijpia, Mr. John Woodbridge, Mr. Jonathan

, Mr. John Trotman, and Mr. Richard

Allnutt. Under whom are thirteen Conftables,

twelve Scavengers, thirteen Wardmotemen, and

a Beadle.

This Ward is taxed to the Fifteenth at twenty-

fix Pounds.

The Watch in this Ward every Night confifls

of a Conftable., a Beadle, and forty Watch-

men.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote-In-

queft ior this Ward are to ferve as Jurors in the

feveral Courts in Guddhail in the Month of

May,

The mod: remarkable Things in this Ward are,

Firjl, Three Parifh-Churches, ( i .) Allhalhws Bark-

ing, (2.) St. Olave liart-ftreet, (3.) St. Dimjlan's

in the Eajl ; of which in our Parochial Hiltory.

Secondly, Th : Tower of London. One half of

the 'tower, th Ditch on the Weil Side, and Bul-

warks adjoining, fland within that Part where

the Wall of the City of old Time went ftraight

from the Poflern Gate. South to the River of

Thames* before the Tower was built.

See a large Account of this royal Fortrefs in

Chap. XVI. Book I.

Thirdly, The King's Cujlom honfe, where we

may properly mention the Reafon of eftabUfhing

certain Keys and Wharfs for landing and flap-

ping Mercha' 1 1; ?s.

By cccafij 1 of the defrauding of the Queen

of her Cuftoirs tor Goods and Merchandizes

brought in or carried out, by making ufe of

fmall obfeure Creeks, or Places where no Cuftom-

Floufe Officer was attending, or by the Corrup-

tion of thofe Officers, or by other fraudulent and

undue Practices, and fo privately conveying them

away, without paying the Cuftom or Subfidy

due; there was an Act made in t\-\t firft Year of

Queen Elizabeth, Anno 1559, That no Goods

fhould be put afhore at any Place in the Kingdom,

but where fnc fhould afTign and appoint by her

Commiffion. In Piirfuance of this Act the Queen

ordered her Lord Treafurer, her Under-Trca-

furer, and Chancellor of her Exchequer, to fet

forth and piiblim her Pleafiire for the divers Ports

of Kef Kingdom-. And for the Port of London the

faid Commi.Tioners drew up this Declaration, de-

termining what particular Keys, Wharfs, and

Stairs mould be for lading and difcharging of all

Manner of Merchandizes ; and what particular

Goods fhould be landed at Billing/gate^, the Three

Cranes, the Bridge-houfe, and the. Stillyard; where

Newcajile Coals, iteer, Deal Boards, Ore, Corn,

&c. mould be laid on Land; what Creeks,

V\ barfs, and Keys, from Grayefend to London-

bridge, fhould be no more ufed as Lading or

Difcharging Places, but be debarred utterly from

it for ever; and that no Stranger, whether

Denizen or not, fhould henceforth inhabit upon
any of the Wharfs allowed, except the Stillyard

only; and laitly, that all Keepers of Wharfs and
Keys mould be bound to the Queen in certain

Sums of Money, that no Goods fhould be landed

at their Keys or Stairs, or put thence upon the

Water to be carried abroad, before the faid Goods
were entered in the Queen's Cuitom-Books, and

No. 87.

to be laden in the Preferics of fome Searcher.

Allthefi Orders ran in this cxprefs .Tenor fol-

lowing:

' Jtixo~l)om. 1559. Wharfcs and Keyes for TttQrAr

"Ladinge and Difclv.rginge places within the f
\

r

jf,
Porte of London foi Merchandizes, afwell to be

" brought thither from the Partes be.yonde the
" Seas, as from thence to the faidc partes to I ,

" caricd •, afligned and appointed the xxviijth
" Day - in the firfte Yere of the Rayne
" of our Soverayne Lady Elizabeth, by the Grace
" of God, Quene of Englande, France, and Irc-

" lande, Defendour of the Paithe, cs?r. By the
" Right Honorable William Marques of IVin-
" chejler, Lorde Treaforer of Englande, Sir Ri-
" chard Sak'evile, Knt. Undef-Treaforer of the
" Queries Highhes Courte of Therchequcur and
" Sir Walter Mlldemay, Knt. Chancellour of the
" fayde Courte, afngried for that Purpps by the
" Queues Hyghnes Patente under the Se'ale of
" the fade Courte of Tbefcheauour, dated the
" xirijth of June, in the Yeare afore'iaide, ac-
" cordinge to the Statute in that Behalf made
" and provided, in the Parliament holden at
" Wefiminficr in the \ cafe abovefaide. Scilt.

" Old PFoolkey, NewjWodl-key, Galley-Key, An-
" dro Morris-key, Ambrofe TburJlan's'-key, RaujF's.
" key, Cock's-key, Gibfons-key, Haddock's-key, Dycc-
" key, Bear-key, Sommer\s-key, But/ofyb's-wbarf,
" Sabbfskey, Youngs-key, Crown-key, Smart's-key,
" Frejh-wharf, and Gaunt's-key, appointed to
" be general Lading and Difcharging Places for
" all Manner of Merchandizes.

" Billing/gate, appointed to be an open Place
" for the landing and bringing-in of any Fifh,
" Corn, Salt, Stones, Victuals, and Fruits,
" (Grocery Wares excepted;) and to be a Place
" of carrying forth of the fame, or the like, and
" for no other Merchandizes.

" The Three Cranes in the Vintry, Thomas John-
" fon's-key, and Bujhsr's--wharf-, the faid Three Cranes
" appointed to be an open Place for the landing
" and difcharging or all Manner of Wines and
"Oils; and the laid Three Cranes, Thomas John-
'•fen's -ley, and Buf.ers-wbarf, to be open Places
" for the landing or difcharging of Pitch, Tar,
" Flax, Iron, Wainfcot, Clapboards, Deals,
" Ores, Rafters, Aflres to make Soap, Cfmunds
" Eeles, Cables, Halfers, Hemp, Stones, Ch.eils,

" Playing-Tabies, and all Manner of Filh and
" Hops ; and to be open Places for the (hipping
" and lading of any Woollen Cloths of the Price
" of fix Pounds or under the Cloth, Coney Skins,
" and for no other Merchandizes.

" Newcaftle Coals to be carried over the Seas
" appointed to be fhipped in any Place within the
" Port of London, in the Prefence of the Searcher
" of the faid Port, or one of his Servants fvvorn
" to ferve in that Office, and not otherwife.

" Beer to be carried on the Seas appointed to

" be entered in the Cuftomers Books, and then
" fhipped at any Stairs, Wharf, or Wharfs within
" the City of London, Soathwark, and St. Katba-
" rive's, in the Prefence of the Searcher, or any
" of his faid Servants.

" Deal Boards, Clapboards, Wainfcot, Sparres,
" Rafters, Ores, Corn, Roddes to make Baf-
'* kets, Herhe to make Brumes1

, brought to the
" faid Porr, appointed to be difcharged and Jaid

1 - i-

'

•• on
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" on Land at any Place within the faid Port, in

*' the Pretence of any of the faid Waiters fworn,

" belonwin - to the Cuftom-houfe in the faid

«« Port.

*« Bridge-houfe appointed to be a Landing-

" Place of all Manner of Corn, bought, or to

«' be bought or provided, for the Provifion of the

*« victualling of the City of London, and for no

«« -other Merchandizes.

" The Wharf, Key, and Stairs of the Stillyard

" appointed to be a Landing and Difcharging

•• Place of all Manner of Merchandizes, apper-

taining to any Merchant Stranger free of the

faid Houfe of the Stillyard, commonly called

** Guilhalda Theutonicor', for the Time being, and

•« for no other Perfon or Perlbns.

" And for the better awnfwering of the Reve-

" nues of the Queen's Majefty's Cuftomes and

«« Subfidies in the Porte aforefaide, the faide

" Commiflioners have ordered and farther ap-

•f pointed, that from and after the Feaft of Eajler

•« next coming, there mail no Stranger, or Stran-

" aers borne, whether he or they be or fhal be

*' made Denizens or not, as well inhabit, or be

" commorant in, at, or upon any of the faide

" Wharfes or Keys, or any Parte of them, the

"Stillyard except; and that every Tenaunt or

" Keeper of every of the faide Keys, Wharfes,

" and Stayers, fhail from Time to Time be bound

" in fuche Some or Somes of Money to the

«' Quenes Highnes Ufe, her Heirs and Succeffors,

«' as by the Treaforer of England, or other Offi-

" cers of the Quenes Majefty's Courte of Thefche-

** quour, for the Time being, fhalbe thought

" ^ood and convenient, upon Condition that

" there fhalbe no Goods, whereof Cuftome or

«* Subfidy is or fhalbe due, laide on Lande at

" their Keyes, Wharfes, and Stayers, or fhipped

** or put from thence upon the Water to be car-

*' ried over the Seas by Way of Merchandizes,

«• before the faid Goods be entred in the Quenes

*' Cuftome-Books in the faide Porte ; and alfo to

" be laden in the Prefence of the faide Searcher,

'« or one of his Servants, for the Time being,

«* and difcharged and laide on Land in the Pre-

" fence of one of the Wayters for the Time being

;

«' and other Articles to be put in the faide Condi-

•' tion, as to the faide Treaforer and Officers

*' hereafter from Time to Time fhall feem good,

" mete, and convenient, as the Cafe fhall re-

" quire. And that all Creeks, Wharfes, Keyes,

" Lading and Difcharging Places in Grave/end,

" Woolwich, Barking, Greenwich, Deptford, Black-

•« wall, Limehoufe, Ratcliff, Wapping, St. Katha-

*' rine's 'Tower-hill, Rotherhithe, Southwark, Lon-

" don-bridge, and every of them, and all and fin-

" oular Keyes, Wharfes, and other Places within

" the City of London and the Suburbs of the

" fame or elfewhere within the faide Porte of

« London, (the feveral Keyes, Wharfes, Stayers,

" and Places before limited and appointed only

" except) fliall be from henceforth no more ufed

" as Landing or Difcharging Places for Merchan-

" dizes, but be utterly debarred and abolimed

" from the fame for ever, by Force of the faid

** Statute and other the PremifYes.

«* Wincbejler. Richard Sakevile. Wa. Mtldemay."

Thefe Wharfs and Keys commonly bear the

Some ?.'•

mar.':; t>/

the CuJIom

Names of their Owners, and are therefore change-

able. I read in the twenty-fixth of Henry VI.

that in the Parifh of St. Dunjlan in the Eaft, a

Tenement called Pajfekes-wharf, and another

called Homers-key in Thames-Jlreet, were granted

to William Haringdon, Efq; I read alfo, that in

the fixth of Richard II. John Churchman, Grocer,

for the Quiet of Merchants, did newly build a

certain Houfe upon the Key called Wool-zvbarf,

in the Tower-Jlreet Ward, in the Parifh o>i Allhal-

lows Barking, betwixt the Tenement of Paul Sa-

HJbury on the Eaft Part, and the Lane called the

Water-gate on the Weft, to ferve for Tronage

or Weighing of Wools in the Port of London ;

whereupon the King granted, that, during the

Life of the faid John, the aforefaid Tronage Tronage

ihould be held and kept in the faid Houfe, with o/Wm!*,

Eaiements there for the Balances and Weights,

and a Compting-place for the Cuftomer, Comp-

trollers, Clerks, and other Officers of the faid

Tronage, together with Ingrefs and Regrefs to

and from the fame, even as was had in other

Places where the faid Tronage was wont to be

kept-, and that the King Ihould pay yearly to

the faid John, during his Life, forty Shillings,

at the Terms of St. Michael and Eajler, by

even Portions, by the Hands of his Cuftomer,

without any other Payment to the faid John,

as in the Indenture thereof more at large ap-

peareth.

And here at the Cujlom-houfe we will ftay a

little, to make fome few Remarks of Matters re-

lating to it in former Times.

About the Year 1554, or 15^, under Queen Ramfit

Mary I. a Commiffion was given forth to certain forMtr-

Commiflioners for the celling of the new Rates ;

whereof the Lord Paget and Sir John Baker were

the chief, the one Lord Privy Seal, and the

other Chancellor of the Exchequer -, who ob-

ferved this Rule, to under-iate the moft neceflary

Commodities that came into the Realm, to draw

them hither, and to over-rate the fuperfluous

Commodities inward, to drive them away : And
generally they did under-rate and under-prize all

foreign Commodities of that they were ordina-

rily current for, left a Glut here of any of thofe

Wares might bring them under their Rates, and

that the Merchants might not fay they were valued

to the utmoft, that before lacked a good Part of

that they were then rated at. And ib Peter Of-

borne, Remembrancer to the Lord Treafurer,

divers Years after informed him.

There was alfo, long before this, a Book of

Rates, in King Henry Vll's Time.

One Needham, about the Year 1570, and odd,

wrote a Book for fhewing and correcting the

Abufes of Cuftomers, of Shippers, of Merchants, Cu/tomen,

&c. and fent it privately to the Lord Treafurer, &c -

with his Letter, to this Tenor :
" That he thought Chart. D.

~ • n 1 . 1 lit Thefau-
"

it his Duty juftly and truly to open to his Ho-
rar Ang!

" nour fuch Notes and Knowledge as by his Ser-

" vice and Travel he had gathered in ten or

" twelve Years, by fearching how to reform fuch

" Abufes, Deceits, and Diiorders, as were ufed

" all England through againft the Queen's Mi-

"jefty, both by her Officers belonging to the

" Cuftoms, as alfo by Merchants and Shippers,

" and how they might be redrefled, and her

" Highnefs juftly anfwered her Rights and Du-
" ties:

Book sf

Rates ni

Hcn.Vin
c[ime.

Abufes of
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AMttlr.d

to rcdrefs

them.

" ties: And alfo his farther Opinion how to re-

" form fuch Wrongs as the faid Officers and their

" Clerks, and their Clerks Clerks, ufed againft

*' the Merchants and Shippers, by railing new

" Duties, delaying them from Bills, Cockets,

" and other Writings, and not obferving the

" Hours and Times appointed them to be at the

" Cujiom-houfe, and give Attendance to receive

" her Majefty's Duties, and dilpatch the Mer-

" chants and Shippers : All which good Orders,

" that had been appointed both for the good

" Service of her Majefty, the Merchants, and

" Shippers, by the gentle and mild Nature of the

" late Lord Treafurer, (Marquis of Winchefier)

*' deceafed, all the Officers and Clerks were fut-

u fered to break, and in Manner did what they

*' would without Controlment ; and by long Sur-

'•' ferance both they, the Merchants, Shippers,

" Key-keepers, and other Watermen, were now
" neftled, and grown into that diiordered Li-
*' berty, which had been and was fo profitable to

" them, that it would be hard to bring them to

" good Order again, without ibme Severenefs to

" be ufed."

The Method of doing this this Man laid before

the prefent Treafurer Lord Burghley, in certain

Articles, and offered himfelf to be employed

therein, having his Warrant from the faid Trea-

furer,

AJpecial

Searcher.

An Account

of the

Queen s

yearly

Cuftoms.

Doing,

and he making it his own Device and

fo that it might not be known to come

from him [tl .s Propofer,] for his avoiding of

farther Difpleafure.

This Perfon the Queen had twelve Years ago

put in Truftto favel in thefe Matters of Cuftom;

and he had, according to his Oath and Duty,

without Refpeft of Favour or Malice to any

Perfons, fhewed his Opinion how to reform the

Abufes as well of the one as the other; as one

defirous to fee her Majefty truly anfwered her

Rights and Dues, and that honeft Merchants

and Shippers might be well ufed, and Offenders

punifhed.

In the Year 1572, a Lift was brought in

to the Lord Treafurer of the Queen's yearly

Cuftoms, Subfidies, and Impofls, fince the Be-

ginning of her Reign to that Time; which ftood

thus :

73846

84905

7593*

7 1 3 65

57436

457*3

Anno Primo

Sccundo

Tertio

Quarto

Quinto

Sexto

Septimo

Oclavo

ftono

Decimo

Undecimo

Duodecimo

Decimo tertio

105606

12

5

1

l5

4
18

1

18

7

*9

10

o

4

di.

10

6q.

6dL
1 ob.

10 ob.

1

1

di.

2 di

60b.

2 ob. di

10

8 q.

5 i- &'

5 ob. q.

1-

69184

63502

74875
65;°7

7 12 95
69243

About the Year 1590 "Thomas Smith was the

Queen's Cuftomer, to whom fhe lett the Cuf-

toms and Subfidies in the Port of London Inwards

to farm, (who had long before been a Collector

of them) for which he paid her Rent twenty

thoufand Pounds per Annum ; whereas, as it was

difcovered, all the Incomes of thofe Cuftoms

amounted yearly to thirty thoufand three hundred

and nine Pounds fifteen Shillings and five Pence

;

fo that it appeared the Queen loft yearly by that

A Receiver-General

His Affiftant

A Chief Teller

Another Teller

Two Clerks to get Bills accepted

Another Clerk

A Paymafter of the Incidents

A Meffenger

A Comptroller upon the IfTues and

Payments of the Receiver-General,

who is allowed

Three Clerks, at 60/. each

A Comptroller-General of the Ac-

compts of the Cuftoms

His Affiftant

An Infpedtor of the Out- Port Col-

lector's Accompts, who is allowed

Four Clerks, at 50/. each

An Infpector-General of the Exports

and Imports

His Affiftant

500
100

200

90
250
80

1220

300

250 6

550

IOOO

100

50

40
100

40

50
26

1406

400
180

580

1000

150

1
1
50

400

200 c

600

500
120

620

Stallofthe
Cufiom-
houfe

Farm ten thoufand three hundred and nine

Pounds fifteen Shillings and five Pence.

We fee that the Cuftoms were once farmed

in Queen Elizabeth's Reign for twenty thoufand

Pounds per Annum, which now bring in above an

hundred Times as much, viz. above two Millions

yearly.

The Ciiftom-houfe is fituated on the South Side, Prefent

and not far from the Eaft End of Tbames-fireet.

After the Fire of London, viz. in the Year 1668,

a very handfome Office was built here ; but that

being burnt in the Year 171 8, it was rebuilt in

a very fpacious and commodious Manner with

Brick and Stone, adorned with an upper and

lower Order of Architecture ; the latter is with

Stone Columns, and Entablature of the Tufcan

Order; the former with Pilaiters, Entablature,

and Pediments of the Ionick Order. The Length

of the Budding is an hundred and eighty-nine

Feet, the Breadth in the Middle twenty-leven

Feet, but at the End much broader.

There are fourteen Commiffioners, /. s. d.

at 1000/. per Annum each. 14000 o o

A Secretary

More for the Coal Duty
More for Clerks

More for a Copying Clerk

A Weftern and Plantation Clerk

A Northern Clerk

A Sollicitor for London^ and the

Northern Ports

A Sollicitor for the Weftern Ports

of Kent and Sujfex

A Regifter-
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A Regifter-General of all Ships be-

longing to Great-Britain

Plh Clerks (three)

/. s. d.

620 00
1 go 00

A Surveyor-General

His Clerks (two)

\

810

500

20

520

3 66 16 8

200 o o

A Surveyor of the Out-Ports

A Deputy

Regifter of the Seizures

A Deputy

Infpector of the Profecutions, he has

for Salary 1 s. per Pound or what

is paid into the Exchequer

Four Examiners of the Out-Port Books 400 o o

Clerks (four)

An Examiner of the Sufficiency of

Officers Security, and to fol licit the

Payment of Debts ftanding out in

the Plantation Receipt 100 o o

A Clerk 20 o o

120 o o

250 o o

A Surveyor-General of the Riding

Officers appointed for the Guard

of Kent

A Clerk 40 o o

Ditto for SuJJex 250 00

540 o o

A Keeper ofa Certificate-Book Inwards,

for the Ufe of the Commiffioners 25 o o

A Regifter of Wool, &c. from Ireland 40 o o

Port of London*.

Officers Jerving both in the inward and Outward

Bujinefs. I. s. d.

A Comptroller, befides Fees 255 00
Deputies (four)

A Clerk

A Surveyor

A Deputy

Clerks (three)

A Comptroller of the Cloth and Petty

Cuftoms, both Inwards and Out-

wards, befides Fees

A Deputy

A Clerk

A Viewer and Examiner of Tobacco,

both Inwards and Outwards

A Land- Carriage Surveyor

Seventeen Land-Carriage Men, ^$1.

per Annum each

20 o o

275 o o

£00 o o

20 O O

520 OO

200 o o

250 00

So o

595 o

675 ° o

„ A Coafc- Waiter Surveyor 60
Seventeen Coait- Waiters, 4.0 1, per An.

each 680 o o
A Sollicitor of the Coafl Bonds 50 o o
A Clerk of the Coafl Bufinefs 50 o o

/. s. d. .

Clerk of ditto, and to make up Stores 50 o o
Six Pair of Ours for the Coaii- Waiters 300 o o

12x0 00
Weighing Porters twenty-five, 33/.

per /inn. each S25 00
E. India prohibited Goods, four Weigh-

ing Porters, 5 /. per An. each 2000
Two Warehoufe-keepers, 20 /. per An.

each 40 o o
A Comptroller of the unrated Goods 120 00
Two Infpeclors of the Warehoufes 10 00
Three Computers

^ 2 00

"io6y o o

A Preventive Officer 40 o o
A Maker-out and Compleater of the

Infpector-General's Bills 20 o o

Co 00
Keymen, twenty-one, at 21s. per

Week, as they die the Office to link 1
1
46 12 o

Inwards.
A Collector 466 j, 4
Seven Deputies, and feven Clerks un-

der them 4oo o o

866 13 4

An Examiner Inward **'
60 o o

An Examiner of the Duty on Wine
and Currants 40 o o

100 00

A Copying Clerk of the Warrants, and
to deliver them to the Land- Waiters • 40 o

An Ailiftant to the Clerk of the Ships

Entries .60 0,0

100 00
A Regifter of the Warrants, who has

2 d. per Warrant Fee

A Cultomcr of Petty Cuftoms Inward 62 6 8
A Deputy _ __

Three jerquers, one hath 150 /. per An.

the other 100 1, per An. each 350 o o

Three Wine-Tafters, 80/. per An. each 240 00
Nine Land Surveyors, 200 1, per An.

each 1800 o o
Nineteen King's Waiters, 33 /. per An.

each 627 00
Thirty-one Land- Waiters, 80/. per

Ann. each 2480 o o

5147 o o

Eight Tide-Surveyors, 60/. per Ann.

each 480 o q
Eighty Tidefmen, at 40 1 per An. each

and one hundred and twenty Tidef-

men, at 30/. per An. each 6S00 o o

Eight Pair of Oars attending the Tide-

Surveyors, 60 1, per An. each 4S0 o

A Clerk to the Tide-Surveyors, and to

fet the Weighing Porters on work 50 o o

A Regifter of the Ships in the 0?hct 50 o o

7860 o o

Wood-
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/. s. d.

Wood-Office; a Clerk for making

Sufferances

A Surveyor of the Keys 100 o o

A Waiter at the Keys for Oranges and

coarfe Goods

Two Watermen, 30 /. per An. each 60 o o

Tradefmen in this Office, is. c,d. per

Day, when employed

A Keeper of the Timber-Waiters Ac-

compts

26 o o

10 o o

[96 o o

The Hufband for receiving and taking

up all Goods configned from the

Plantations, on Account oftheDuty

of Four and a half per Cent.

A Clerk of the faid Deputy

A Checque to the faid Hufband

Two Gaugers, 60 1, per An. each

Out wa r d.

IOO

5° c

40

190

120

276 13 4A Collector

Three Deputies

Five Copying Clerks

A Copying Clerk of the Cocquets or Bills 30 o o

A Cuftomer of the great Cuftoms on

Wool and Leather exported, be-

fides Fees 50 o o

A Comptroller of the great Cuftoms

on Wool and Leather exported, be-

fides Fees 50 o o

A Cuftomer of the Cloth, and petty

Cuftoms Outward, befides Fees o o

Searchers, the chief, befides Fees 120

Five Under-Searchers, each 12/. per

Ann. befides Fees 60

Five more Searchers, each 60/. per

Ann. befides Fees 300

o o

o o

o o

Two Watermen attending them

A Surveyor of the Searchers

Two Watermen attending him

Two Clerks

60 o o

60 o o

60 o o

75° ° °

A Regiiter of the Certificate Cocquets 60 00

Other mcejfary Officers in this Port.

A Warehoufe-Surveyor 350 o o

His Affiftant 80 o o

An additional Affiftant 50 o o

A Warehoufe-keeper for the Com-
miffioners 60 00

A Warehoufe-keeper for the Collectors 60 o o

600 o o

A Surveyor of the Act of Navigation 100 00
His Affiftant 30 o o
Two Watermen to attend him 60 o o

190 00

Two Infpectors of the River, each 80/.

per Ann. 160 00
Two Pair of Oars, 60I. per An. each 120 00

?So o o

Vol. II. Numb. LXXXVIII.

AnUfher of the Cuftom-houfe
The Houfe- keeper

Two Appraifers, 30 /. per An. each
A Cooper

Two Door-keepers, 10 /. per An. each
Four Meffengers, 10 s. per Week each

Forty-two Workmen, at 6/. 15 j. per

Annum

Eighteen Noon-tenders, at 16 1, per

Ann. each

A Cleaner of the Walks to the Cuftom-
houfe

At Blackwall.

A Surveyor

A Waiter and Searcher

Two Watermen, 30/. per An. each

At Gravefend.

Two Searcher?, 12 /. per An. each, be-

fides Fees

Another Searcher, 40 /. per An.
Four Watermen, 30/. per An. each

A Smack

At Leigh.

A Surveyor to keep a Boat

At Showbury.

A Waiter and Searcher

/. s. d.

60 o o

80 o o

140 00

60 o o

10 o o

20 o o

104 o o

283 10 o

288 o o

700
772 10 o

40 o o

40 o o

60 o o

24 o o

40 00
120 o o

339 l6 o

A Surveyor

A Pair of Oars

At Greenwich.

A Surveyor

A Smack

At Barking.

At Wivenhoe.

523 16

60

40

60

to

120

^0

3*9

Confpamet

Halls.

There are, befides thef'e, a confidence Num-
ber of inferior Officers, as extraordinary Tidef-
men, Weighing Porters, and Watchmen, who are

only paid when they are employed, and ftand

iaireft for any Vacancy in t'nc Eftabliffcrnent.

I'ourthly, Here are two flails alfo belonging to

Companies, -oiz.(i.) Cktbw&rkers-Hatt, fituate near
the North-Eait End of Mincing-hne next Ben- Cloth-

church -fireet. The Hall is a lofty Room, adorned
2J[|

fW

with Wainfcot to the Cieling, where is curious

Fret-work. The Screen at the South End is of
Oak, adorned with four Pilafters, their Entabla-
ture and Compafs Pediment of the Cormi i

Order, enriched with their Arms and Palm
Branches. Th.e Weft End is adorned with the

Figures of King James and King Charles I. richly

carved, as big as the Life, in their Robes, wich

Regalia, all gilt with Gold, where is a fpacious

Window of ftained Glafs, and the King's Arms ;

alfo thofe of Sir John Robinfon, Knt. and Bart,

his Majefty's Lieutenant of the Tower of Londony

Lord-Mayor of this honourable City Anno 1663,

and Prefident of the Artillery Company, who
12 G kept
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•>

Bakers-

hall.

Chichley

Houje.

Trinity-

Houfe in

Water-
lane.

kept his Mayoralty in this Hall, in which Year

he entertained their Majefties, the King, Queen,

and Queen Mother, and their Royal Highneffes

the Duke and Dutchels of York, and towards

the re-edifying of this Hall was a worthy Bene-

factor. His Coat of Arms, ifi and tfb Gules

and Or, quarterly embatteled; the 2d and 3d Vert,

Semi of '-Ire/oils, a Buck trippant, Or, and the like

Buck for the Crejl.

Here are alio painted the Arms of Samuel

Pepys, Matter of the Company, and a Benefactor,

Anno 1677, viz. ift and ±th Sable, on a Bend,

Or, between two Horfes • Heads erafed, Argent,

three Fleurs de Lis ; the 2d and 3d Gules, a Lion

Rampant within a Bcrdure ingrailed, Or.

In another Window, finely painted, the Arms

of William Hewar, Matter of this Company, and

a Benefactor 1687, viz. Sable, two Pallets Heads,

Or, between as many Flaunches, Ermine.

In a fourth Window, the Arms of Sir Jefeph

Williawfou, Knt. one of his Majefty's molt Ho

nourable Privy Council, and Principal Secretary

of State, Matter of this Worfhipful Company,

Anno 1676, and a noble Benefactor, viz. Or, a

Chevron ingrafted between three Trefoils, Sable.

Alfo in two fmall Windows, the Arms of the

Honourable City of London, and thofe of this

Company, which are, Sable, a Chevron Ermine, be-

tween two Habricks in chief Argent, and a Tejfel in

Bafe, Or; Crejl, a Ram paffant, Or; Supporters,

two Griffin?, Or, Pelletee; Motto, My Trujl is in

Cod alone.

The Outride is adorned with curious Brick

fluted Columns, with Corinthian Capitals of

Stone.

(2.) In Hart -lane is the Bakers -hall, fome-

time the Dwelling-Houfe of John Chichley, Cham-

berlain of Loudon, who was Son to William

Chichley, Alderman of London, Brother to Wit

Ham Chichley, Archdeacon of Canterbury,

phew to Robert Chichley, Mayor of London,

to Henry Chichley, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

This John Chichley (faith Leyland) had

and twenty Children. Sir Tho. Kirrial of Kent,

after he had been long Prifoner in France, mar-

ried Elizabeth, one of the Daughters of this

Chichley, by whom he had this Chichley's Houfe.

This Elizabeth was fecondly married to Sir

Ralph AJhton, Knight Marfhal : And thirdly, to

Sir John Bourchier, Uncle to the late Bourchier,

Earl of EJJex ; but fhe never had a Child. Ed-

ward Poynings made part with Bourchier and

Elizabeth to have Oflenhanger in Kent after their

Death, and entered into it, they living.

Fifthly, In Water-lane is fituate Trinity-Houfe,

which belongs to an antient Corporation of Mari-

ners, founded in King Henry V Ill's Time, for the

Regulation of Seamen, and Security and Conveni-

ence of Ships and Mariners on our Coafts. In the

faid King's Reign lived Sir Tho. Spert, Knight,

Comptroller of the Navy to that King ; who

was the firft Founder and Matter of the faid So-

ciety of Trinity-Houfe ; and died Anno 1541, and

was buried in the Chancel of Stepney Church.

To whofe Memory the faid Corporation, Anno

1622, fet up a Monument there for him eighty

Years and one after the Deceafe of the faid Spert,

their Founder. And by an Infcription antienter

Norden's

Middle-

fex.

Ne-

and

four

The Go-

fernment

of it.

than that fet up by the faid Corporation, loft

long fince in the Church, but preferved by

Norden ; we learn, that this Gentleman had three

Wives, Dame Margery, Dame Anne, and Dame
Mary, all lying in the Chancel there •, and that

his Coat of Arms was Two Launces in Saltier, be-

tween four Hearts, on a Chief, a Ship with the Sails

furled. He was Commander of the biggeft Ship

then that the Sea bore, namely, Henry Grace de

Dieu, built by King Henry VIII. near the Begin-

ning of his Reign.

This Houfe, where the Corporation ufually

meets, belonged to them before the great Fire,

but how long I know not : They took a long

Leafe, and rebuilt it, but pay a Ground Rent

to Rujfel of Slubbers in EJfex, Efq-, Defen-

dant of Sir William Rujfel, Knt< fometime Alder-

man of London. This Houfe was burnt down

about the Year 1 7 1 8 again, but is now by the faid

Brotherhood built up fairly a fecond Time.

This Corporation, one of the confiderableft in

the Kingdom, is governed by a Matter, four

Wardens, eight Aififtants, and the Eldeft Bro-

thers of the Company, as they are called, one and

thirty in all. The reft of their Company are

called Younger Brothers, without any fixed Num-
ber : For any Seafaring Men that will, are ad-

mitted into the Society under that Name : But

they are not in the Government.

They meet to chufe their Matter commonly at

Deptford Strand, but are not obliged to do it

there ; but the Houfe there being their antient

Houfe, they meet there by old Cuftom.

I
heir Meetings are commonly on Wednefdays

and Saturdays here at their Houfe in Water-lane ;

but their Courts are not fixed conftantly to a fet

Time, but as Occafion and Bufinefs reauires.

Their Coat of Arms is, Between a Crcfs Gules,

four Ships under Sail. The Crett, a Demi-Lion

crowned, Or, with a Sword in his right Paw. The
Motto is, Trinitas in Unitate.

They are eftablifhed by many Charters of the

Princes of this Land.

Their Service and Ufe is, that they appoint all

Pilots : They fet and place the Buoys and Sea-

Marks for the fafe Direction of Ships in their

Sailing. For which they have certain Duties

payable by Merchant-men. They can licence

poor Seamen, antient and paft going to Sea, to

exercife the Calling of a Waterman upon the

Thames, and take in Fares, tho' they have not

been bound to any one free of the Watermen's

Company. They do maintain in Penlions at this

Time two thoufand poor Seamen, or their- Wi-

dows ; every one of which have at leaft Half a

Crown paid them every firft Monday in the

Month, and fome more, befides accidental di-

ftreffed Seamen.

They have three fair Flofpitals, built by them-

felves ; two at Deptford, and one at M'J.e-end,

near London. That at Mile-end is a very hand-

fome Structure with a fair Chapel, and is pecu-

liar for decayed Sea-Commanders, Matters of

Velfels, or fuch as have been Pilots, and their

Widows.

And thus as they do a great deal of Good, fo

they have large Revenues to do it with : Which

arife partly, from Sums of Money given 'and be-

3 qucathed

Their

Courts.

Their

Armi.

Their Ufe

and Ser-

vice.

Their Hof-

fitals.

Their Re-

1 enues.
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In their

hall.

queathed unto them for charitable Ufes, partly

from Houfes and Lands alfo given them, and

particularly and chiefly from Ballaft. For they

only have, by Act of Parliament, the Benefit of

providing Ballad for Ships in the Thames; and

all Ships that take in Ballaft pay them \zd. a

Ton : For which it is brought to their Ship's

Side. They have alfo certain Light-Houfes, as at

Stilly and Dungenefs in the Welt. To which

Houfes all Ships pay one Flalf-penny a Tun.

In their Hall there is an old Fiag hanging up,

which they fay was taken from the Spaniards

by Sir Francis Drake ; whofe Picture hangeth

up there. There is alfo the exact Model of a

Ship of a great Size rigged, enclofed in a Frame

glazed round ; the Gift of Sir Jeremy Smith ;

Likewife two large Globes enclofed, as was the

Model of the Ship ; the Gift of Sir Thomas Allen:

Both Admirals of the Navy under K. Charles II.

Divers Tables alfo hang up round the Hall, con-

taining the Names of their Benefactors, with the

Mention of their refpective Gifts ; and in their

Parlour five large Plats, drawn curioufly and ex-

actly by a Pen, defcribing certain Sea fights in

King Charks IPs Time.

Sixthly, In Plough-yard in the Parifh of Barking

is a School founded by James HickJon, Efq; for

the Education of twenty poor Children. To the

Head Mailer of which he appointed 20 /. per An.

his Dwelling, and two Chaldron of Sea-Coal.

And to a Writing Mafter 8 /. -per An.

Seventhly, The Antiquities of this Ward,

which are come to our Knowledge, are,

(1.) A Place within the Liberties of the Tower,

called the Jewry, becaufe it was inhabited by

Jews ; where there happened, 22 Hen. III. a

Robbery and a Murther to be committed by Wil-

liam Fitz- Bernard, and Richard his Servant ; who
came to the Houfc of Joce a Jew, and there flew

him, and his Wife Henna. The laid William was

taken at St. Saviours for a certain Silver Cup,

and was hanged. Richard was called for, and

outlawed. One Miles h EJpiccr, who was with

them, was wounded, and fled to a Church, and

died in it. No Attachment was made by the

Sheriffs, becaufe it happened in the Jewry ; and

fo belonged not to the Sheriffs, but to the Con-

ftable of the Tower.

(2.) On the North Side of Barking Church was

fair Chapel founded by K.\ng Richard I. Some
have written, that his Fleart was buried there

under the high Altar. This Chapel was con-

firmed and augmented by King Edward I. Ed-

ward IV. gave Licence to his Coufin John, Earl

of Worcefier, to found there a Brotherhood for a

a Mafter and Brethren. And he gave to the

Cujios of that Fraternity, which was Sir John
Scot, Knt. Thomas Colt, John Tate, and John
Croke, the Priory of Tolingbroke, and the Ad-
vowfon of the Parifh-Church of Stretham -in the

County of Surrey, with all the Members and

Appurtenances, and a Part of the Priory of

Okeborne in Wiltjhire, both Priors Aliens, and
appointed it to be called the King's Chapel, or

Chantry, In Capella beatx Maria: de Barking.

King Richard III. new builded this Chapel,

and founded therein a College of Priefts, confid-

ing of a Dean and fix Caaons : All which that

King placed there. The Deanry he gave to Ed
mundChaderton, a great Favourite of his. The
Canonries he difpofed, at the Time that Chade, on
was made Dean, to thefe Perfons following, v 5.

Mr. Tho. Cowton a Canon there; Richard BaAry
another

; Mr. Jane another
; James Molineux ano-

ther
j Richard Selfie another; Maculin Co/in ano-

ther. Ilamond de Lega was buried in that Cha-
pel. Robert Tate, Mayor of London, 148S, and
otlurs, were there buried.

This Col&ge was fuppreffed and pulled do -a
in the Year 1548, the fecond of King Edward \ I.

The Ground was employed as a Garden- i
J
lat du-

ring the Reigns of King Edward, Queen Mary
and Part of Queen Elizabeth, till at length a Iargd
ftrong Frame of Timber and Brick was fet there-
on, and employed as a Storehoufe of Merchants
Goods brought from the Sea, by Sir William
Hunter, See.

(3.) Somewhere in this Parifh Licence was
given in 44 Edw. III. for the founding ol an
Hoipiul pro Jujlentatione Hominum in Frenefim,
&c. cftdentium, i. e. for the fuftaining of People
that fall into Phrenfies, fcfr.

(4-) In Sydon-lane were divers fair and large
Houfes

, one built by Sir John A/'en, lome time
Mayor of London, and of the Privy Council un-
to.K. Henry VIII. Sir Francis Waljingham, Knt.
principal Secretary to the Queen's Majefty that
then lived, was lodged there, and fo was che Earl
ol EjJ'ex, &c. And hereabouts was a capital

fuage called Sherrington Houfe, forfeited to
I

Edward VI. from Sir Edward Shanngton, belong-
ing to the Mint, attainted the 3d or his Reign :

Which Houfe the King gave to Henry Earl of
Arundel.

(5.) In Mincing-lane of old Time dwelled di-
vers Strangers born, of Genoa and thofe Parts :

Thefe were commonly called Galley-men, as Men
that came up in the Galleys, brought up Wines
and other Merchandizes, which they Janded in
Thames-Jlrect, at a Place called Galley-key : They
had a certain Coin of Silver amongit them-
felves, which were Half-pence of Genoa, and
were called Galley Half-pence. Thefe Half-
pence were forbidden in the 13th Year of King
Henry IV. And again by Parliament in the 4th
of Henry V. by the Name of Half-pence of
Genoa, forbidden to pals, as unlawful Payment*
amongit the Englijh Subjects. And it was enact-
ed, That if any Perfon bring into this Realm
Galley Half-pence, Sujkins, or Dodkins, he fhould
be punifhed as a Thief ;. and he that taketh or
payeth fuch Money, fh.aH lofe an hundred Shil-
lings, whereof the King fhall have the one Haii,
and he that will fue, the other Half.

(6 ) In the fixth of Henry V. there was in the
Tower Ward a Meifuage, or great Houfe, called

Cobham's Inn ; and in the 37th of Henry VI. a

MeiTuage in -Thames fireet, pertaining to Richard
Longvile, &c. Some of the Ruins berore l^oken
of may feem to be of the forefaid Hofpital, be-
longing peradventure to feme Prior Alien, and
fo fuppreffed among the reft, in the Reign of
Edward III. or Henry V. who fopprefTed them
all.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of V I n r R T WARD.
Ml*

With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

Its Name. Bounds. Extent. Modem State.

Alderman and Common-Councilmen. PariJJies

and Churches. Vintners Hall, &c. Anti-

quities. Whittington's College. Tower

Royal, &c. &c.

It, Name.
JrINTRY Ward takes its Name from a

' Part thereof called the Vintrie by the Anti-

ents, occupied by Vintners or Wine-Merchants

from Bourdeaux, fettled on the Bank of the Ri-

ver 'Thames ; at which Place they landed their

Wines, and were obliged to fell them in forty

Days, till the 28th of Edward I. who by Privy-

Seal granted longer Time and certain Privileges

to the fid Merchants, as we have more largely

fhcwn in the firft Book, under that King's

Reign.

Bounds. Its Bounds may be collected from this De-

fcription : It begins, in the Eaft,"at the Weft End

of Dowgate Ward, as the Water-courfe of

Walbrook parteth them, to wit, at Grantham's-

lane en the Thames Side, and at Elbow-lane on

the Land Side : It runneth along in Thames-

ftreet, Weft, fome three Houfes beyond the Old-

Swan, a Brewhoufe on the Thames Side, and on

the Land Side fome three Houfes Weft beyond

St. James at Garlick-hithe.

Extent. In Breadth, this Ward ftretcheth from the

Vintry, North, to the Wall of the Weft Gate of

the Tower Royal : So that it is bounded on the

Eaft by Dowgate Ward, on the South by the

Thames, on the Weft by Queen-hithe Ward, and

on the North by Cordwainers Ward.

Out of this Royal-Jlreet, by the South Gate

of the Tower Royal, runneth a fmall Street, Eaft,

to St. John's upon Walbrook, which Street is

called Horjhoe-bridge, of fuch a Bridge fome

Time over the Brook there, which is now vault-

ed over.

Then from the South Gate, Weft, runneth

one other Street, called Knightriders -fireet,

by St. Thomas Apojlles Church, on the North

Side, and Wringwren-lane, by the faid Church,

at the Weft End thereof, and to the Eaft

End of the Trinity Church in the faid Knight-

riders-ftreet ; where this Ward endeth on that

South Side the Street. But on the North Side

it runneth no farther than the Corner againft the

Tavern, and other Houfes, in a Plat of

Ground, where fome Time ftood Ormond-place.

Another Lane lower down in Royal-Jlreet, ftretch-

ing forth from over-againft St. MichaePs Church,

to and by the North Side of St. James's Church

by Garlick-hithe, called Kerion - lane. On the

Thames Side, Weft from Grantham's-lane, is Her-

ber-lane, or Brickles-lane, fo called of John Brickies,

fometime Owner thereof.

S'mfon's-
Then is Simfon's-lane, of one Sim/on ; or

lane. Emperors-head-lane, of fuch a Sign : Then the

Three-Cranes-lane, fo called, not only of a Sign

of three Cranes at a Tavern Door, but rathqr of

Horihoe.

bridge

-

ftreet.

Knight-
riders-

ilrcct.

three ftrong Cranes ofTimber, placed on the Vintry

Wharf by the Thames Side, to crane up Wines
there, as is before fhewed. This Lane was, in

the 9th of Richard II. called the Painted-Tavern-

lane, of the Tavern being painted.

Over-againft St. Martin's Church is a large

Houfe, builded of Stone and Timber, with
Vaults for the Stowage of Wines, called the

Vintry. There dwelled John Gifors, Mayor of

London, and Conftable of the Tower. And then

Henry Picard, Vintner, Mayor. In this Houfe
Henry Picard feafted four Kings in one Day.

Next is Vannar's-lane, fo called of one Vannar

that was Owner thereof. It is now called Church-

lane, of the coming up from the Wharf to St.

Martin's Church.

Broad-lane, for that the fame is broader for

the Paffage of Carts from the Vintry Wharf,
than be the other Lanes. At the North-Weft
Corner of this Lane is the Parifh- Clerks Hall.

Spittle-lane, of old Time fo called; fince Stodie's-

lane, of the Owner thereof, named Stodie. Sir

John Stodie, Vintner, Mayor in the Year 1357,
gave it, with all the Quadrant wherein Vintners

Hall now ftandeth, with the Tenements round

about, unto the Vintners.

Next is Palmer's-lane, now called Anchor-lane.

The Plummers have their Hall there, but are

Tenants to the Vintners.

Then is Worcefter-Houfe, fometime belonging

to the Earls of Worcefter, now divided into

manyTenements. The Fruiterers have their Hall

there. Then is the Old-Swan, a great Brew-

houfe. And this is all, on the Thames Side, that

I can note in this Ward.

On the Land Side, in the Royal ftreet, is Pa-
ter-nofter-lane, I think, of old Time called Ar-

ches : For I read, that Robert de Suffolk gave to

Walter Darford his Tenement, with the Appur-
tenance, in the Lane called Les Arches, in the

Parifh of St. Michael de Pater-nofter Church, be-

tween the Wall of the Field called Winchefter-

fitld on the Eaft, and the fame Lane on the

Weft, 13c. More, I read of a Stone Houfe, call-

ed Stoda de Winton, juxta Stodum-bridge, which in

that Lane was over Walbrook Water.

Thames-ftreet runneth through the Heart of

this Ward from Eaft to Weft ; being a Street,

as before noted, well inhabited by able Tradef-

men : The Part in this Ward is from little El-

bow - lane in the Eaft, where Dowgate Ward
joins unto it, and to Townfend-lane in the

Weft, where Queen-hithe Ward begins. In this

Part of Thames-ftreet, within this Ward, are

thefe Places : Shepherd's - alky, long and nar-

row, but indifferent good. Black -fw.an - alley,

indifferent well built, and wide enough for

Boats to pafs to the River Side: Here was for-

merly a large Houfe called Wcrcefter-houfe, as

belonging to the Earls of IVorcefter, and from

thence fo called ; now converted into Tene-

ments : And here the Fruiterers have their Hall.

Anchor -lane, long and narrow, running down

to the Thames : It was formerly called Palmer's-

lane -, and here the Plumbers have their Hall.

New Queen-ftreet, commonly called the Three-

Cranes in the Vintry, a good open Street, efpe-

cially that Part next Cheapfide, which is beft

built, and inhabited j but it hath no more in

this
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this Ward than a little beyond. St. Thomas

Apofiles, the reft of this Street being in Cord-

wainers Ward, and Cheap Ward : At the lower

End of the Street, next the Thames, is a Pair of

Stairs, #hc ufual Place for the Lord- Mayor and

Aldermen to take Water at to go to Wcjhv.infier-

Hall, for the new Lord-Mayor to be fworn be-

fore the Barons or the Exchequer. This P1p.cc,

with the Three-Cranes, is now of fome Account for

the Cofiermongcrs, where they have their Ware-

houses for their Fruit.

Church-lane, fo called, as feated over-againft

St. Martin's Vintry Church, a long and narrow

Lane, which leadeth to the River of Themes*

Out of this Place is a Paflage into N&& Qucen-

jireet.

Three - Crane- lane, long and narrow, run-

ning down to the Thames, where there is a

Pair of Stairs : This Lane is alfo taken up by

Coftcrmongers; a"it the Middle of the Lane

is a Paflage into Church-lane, as alfo into Brick-

.htll-lane. Over-againft this Lane was the Church

of St. Martin in the Vintry ; it is in the Diocefe

of London : The Abbot of Gloucefier was Patron,

and the Difmes 1 /. 6 s. 8 d. f"his Church

was confumed in the Fire of London, 1666,

and not rebuilt, but the Parifh united to St.

Michael Royal. •

Brick-hill -lane, a pretty open Place, with

good Buildings, and runneth down ahnoft to the

Thames.

Emperor's-head-lane, narrow and ordinary, with

a Paflage to the Thames. Tennis-court, or Friars-

lane, runneth down almoft to the Thames, where

there is a Dyer's, and falls into Dowgate. In this

Lane is the Entrance into Jcyncrs Hall, in Dow-

gate Ward.

The North Side of Thames-Jireet hath thefe

Places : Little Elbow-lane, which falls into Great

Elbow-lane, and fo into College-hill, by St. Mi-

chael Royal Church •, both which Lanes are in-

different. The Eaft Part of this Lane is in Dow-

gate Ward.

College-hill comes out of St. Thomas Apofiles,

and falls into Thames-Jireet ; a Place well built,

and inhabited by Merchants and others. On
the Weft Side is Maiden-lane, which crofleth

New Queen-fireet, and falls into Garlkk-MU,

by St. James Garlick-hithe Church. Out of

this Lane is a Paflage into Thames-Jireet, and

another into Maiden-head- court, which is but

ordinary. On the Eaft Side of College-hill is

St. Michael's Royal Church, and almoft over-

againft the faid Church is Buckingham-houfe, fo

called as being bought by the Duke of Bucking-

ham, and where he fome Time refided upon a

particular Humour : It is a very large and

graceful Building, late the Seat of Sir John Le-

thulier, an eminent Merchant, fome Time Sheriff

and Alderman of London, deceafed.

St. Thomas Apofiles, of which there are two,

viz. Great St. Thomas Apofiles, which is in this

Ward, and Little St. Thomas Apofiles, which is

.in Cordwainers Ward. This Great St. Thomas

Apofiles is a good handfome Street, and well

inhabited : On the North Side was feated the

Church of St. Thomas Apofiles* which, before

its being burnt in the general Fire of London,

ftood in the middle of New Queen-fireet j a Street

No. 88.

made, fince the faid Fire, out of Soper-lane, &c,
for a ftraight Paflage to the Water-fide from
Guildhall.

This Church not being rebuilt, the Parilh is

united unto St. Mary Aldermary,

In this Street of Great St. Thomas Apofiles

are thefe Places : Black- lion-Inn, but indifferent.

]',:.
;dwi;is-yard, a good handfome open Court,

with good Buildings at the upper End. Blun-
derbufs-dlley, on the Eaft Side of St. Thomas
Church-yard, very fmall. Dodfon's- court, a pretty
large open Place, with a Free-ftone Paflage into

Budge-row, pretty well built and inhabited. Al-
moft over-againft this Court is Cutlers Hall,
feated in Cloak-lane, which falleth into Dowgate-
hiB

}
a pretty good Building, as to its Bignefs.

Garlick-hiti takes its Beginning in the North
from Bow-lane, and falls into Thames-Jireet, a

Place well built, and inhabited. In this Place
are thefe Courts : Sugar-loaf-court, a good large

Place, but ordinarily inhabited : It hath a Paf-

fage down Steps into Thames-fired, through a
Place called the Bowleg- alley. Three-Jloear-court,

fmall and ordinary -, over-againft this Court is the

Parifh-Church of St. James Garlick-hithe.

Great Trinity-lane hath but a fmall Part in this

Ward.

Bow-lane hath alfo feme fmall Part in this

Ward, but the greateft Share is in Cordwainers

Ward.

There are to watch at the feveral Stands in

this Ward every Night a Conftable, the Beadle,

and thirty-lour Watchmen.

The jurymen returned by the Wardmotc-In-
queft for this Ward are to ferve in the feveral

Courts holden in the Guildhall in the Month of

April.

The Government of this Ward is by an Alder-

man, who at prefent is Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, Knt.

and nine Common-Councilmen, who are, Mr.
Thomas Gregg, Deputy, Mr. John Gould, Mr.
Mcfes Allnutt, Mr. Thomas Delamott, Mr. 1 iig-

gins Tdcn, Mr. John Kent, Mr. IVill. Campbell,

Mr. Benj. Gafcoyne, Mr. James Wilkes : Under
whom are nine Conftables, four Scavengers, iour-

teen Wardmotc-Inqueftmen, and a Beadle.

It is taxed to the Fifteenth in LcrJon 61.

13 j. $d.

The moft remarkable Things in this Ward
are,

Firfi, Four Farifh-Churches, viz. (1) Of St.

Michael's Royal, (2) St. Martin's i intry, (3) St.

Thomas ApoJlk's, and (4) St. James Garlick-hithe

:

Of which in our Parochial Fliftory.

Secondly, Four Hajls belonging to feveral Com-
panies, viz. (1) Vintners Hall, a curious large

Building, which enclofeth a large fquare Court,

with a handfome Free-ftone Pavement. The
North Side fronts the Street, where there is a

curious Pair of Gates, with Free-ftone Pillars

on each Side, wreathed with Grapes and Leaves,

and upon each of the Pillars are three Tuns, with

a Bacchus fitting thereon. Behind the Hall and

other Buildings is a Garden, from which is a

Paflage to the Thames ; where there is a Pair

of Stairs •, and, being thus open, hath a fine

Profpect into the Thames.
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It is built on Part of the Ground bequeathed

unto the faid Company by Sir John Stody before-

mentioned.

This Place of Stody was called in old Re-

cords, The Manor of the Vintry. This Manor

the faid Stody, July 3, the 2d of Edw. III. gave

and granted to one John Take,' Parfon of that

Parifh-Church; '* to have and to hold the faid

" Manor to him and his Succeffors, to the Ufe

" and Behalf of the faid Church •, the King's

" Licence thereof not had, nor obtained." By

Force of which Feoffment the faid John was

feized thereof as of Fee, contrary to the Senfe of

the Statute of Lands and Tenements to be put

into Mortmains, had and provided. Of this

there was an Inquifition taken in the 1 7th of

Edw. IV. before Sir Rauf Jojfelyn: And there

was likewife a Trial in the Exchequer about it.

But King Richard III. granted it to the Compa-

ny of Vintners.

Thefe Vintners in London were, of old Time,

called Merchant Vintners of Gafcoyne ; and fo I

read them in the Records of Edward II. the nth

Year, and Edward III. the 9th Year. They were,

as well Englif/jmen, as Strangers born beyond the

Seas, but then Subjects to the Kings of England,

great Bourdeaux Merchants of Gafcoyne and French

Wines. Divers of them were Mayors of this

City ; namely, John Adrean, Vintner ; Reginald at

Conduit ; John Oxcnford ; Henry Picard, that feaft-

ed the Kings of England, France, Scotland, and

Cyprus
; John Stody, that gave Stodfs-lane to the

Vintners : The four laft were Mayors in the

Reign of Edward III. and yet Gafcoyne Wines

were then to be fold at London not above four

Pence, nor Rhenifj Wines above fix Pence the

Gallon.

I read in the 6th of Henry VI. the Lom-

bards corrupting their fweet Wines, when Know-
ledge thereof came to John Rainwell, Mayor of

London, he (in divers Places of the City) com-

manded the Heads of the Buts and other Veffels

in the open Streets to be broken, to the Num.
ber of one hundred and fifty. So that the Li-

quor running forth, pafTed through the City

like a Stream of Rain-Water, in the Sight of all

the People ; from whence there ifiued a moft

loathfome Savour.

In the Reign of Henry VII. no fweet Wines
were brought into this Realm, but Malmfeys,

by the Longobards, paying to the King for his

Licence, 6 s. 8 d. of every Butt, befides 1 2 d.

for Bottle large. It appeareth in the Church-

Book of St. Andrew Underfiaft, that in the Year

1547, /. G. and S. K. then Church-wardens,

for eighty Pints of Malmfey fpent in the Church,

after one Penny Halfpenny the Pint, paid at the

Year's End for the fame ten Shillings.

The Vintners and Wine-drawers, that retailed

by the Pottle, Quart and Pint, were all incorpo-

rated by the Name of Wine-tunners in the Rei^n
of Edward III. and confirmed the 15th of

Henry VI.

(2) In Hcrfe-bridge-fireet is the Cutlers Hall.

Richard de Wilehale, 1295, confirmed to Paul
tutelar this Houfe, and the Edifices, in the

Parifh of St. Michael Pater-nofler Church, and

St. John upon Walbrooke j which fome Time
4

Lawrence Gifors, and his Son Peter Gifors, did
pofiefs, and afterwards Hugo de Hingham; and
lieth between the Tenement of the faid Richard
towards the South, and the Lane called Horfe-

fhoe-bridge towards the North ; and be»veen the

Way called Pater-nofler Church on the Weft,
and the Courfe of Walbrooke on the Eaft ; pay-
ing yearly one Clove of Gillifiowers at Eafler,

and to the Prior and Convent of St. Mary
Overy 6 s. This Houfe fome Time belonged
to Simon Dolejly, Grocer, Mayor in the Year

1359. They of this Company were (of old
Time) three Arts, or Sorts of Workmen ; to

wit, the firft were Smiths, Forgers of Blades,

and therefore called Bladers: And divers of them
proved wealthy Men ; as namely, Walter Nele,

Blader, one of the Sheriffs, the twelfth of King
Edward III. deceafed, 1352, and buried in St.

James Garlick-hithe. He left Lands to the mend-
ing of Fligh-ways about Loftdon, between New-
gate and Wicombe, Aldgate and Chelmsford, Bi-

fhopfgate and JVate, Southwark and Rochefter, &c.
The fecond were Makers of Hafts, and other-

wife Garnifhers of Blades : The third Sort were
Sheath-mak*s for Swords, Daggers and Knives.
In the tenth of Henry IV. certain Ordinances
were made betwixt the Bladers, and other
Cutlers ; and in the fourth of Henry VI. they
were all three Companies drawn into one
Fraternity or Brotherhood, by the Name of
Cutlers.

(3) Plumbers Hall, and (4) Fruiterers Hall,
which have nothing in them remarkable.

Thirdly, The Antiquities in this Ward are at

prefent reduced to the following Particulars :

(1) Whittington College, founded on the Spot
where now (lands the Parifh-Church of St. Mi-
chael, called Pater-nofter Church, in the Royal.

This Church was new builded, and made
a College of St. Spirit, and St. Mary, founded
by Richard Whittington, Mercer, four Times
Mayor, for a M after, four Fellows, Mafters
of Arts, Clerks, Conducts, Chorifts, &c . and
an Alms-houfe, called God's Heufe or Hofpital,
for thirteen poor Men : One of them to be Tu-
tor, and to have 16 d. the Week; the other
twelve each of them to have 14^. the Week for

ever, with other neceffary Provifion, an Hutch
with three Docks, a common Seal, {3c.

Thefe (as the Manner then was) were
bound to pray for the good Eftate of Richard
Whittington, and Alice his Wife, their Foun-
ders

;
and for Sir William Whittington, Knight,

and Dame Joan his Wr
ife ; and for Hugh Fitz-

waren, and Dame Molde his Wife ; the Fa-
thers and Mothers of the faid Richard Whit-
tington, and Alice his W^ife-, for King Richard
the Second, and Thomas of Weed/lock, Duke
of Glocefler, fpecial Lords and Promoters of
the faid Whittington, &c. It follows in the Will,
" For Anne and Eleanor, the Wives of the faid

" King and Duke. Furthermore alfo for the
" good Fleel and Staat of our aforefaid Lord
" [King Henry VI.] and Archbifhop, [ Henry
" Chicheley] that now be, and the Confervators
" and Benefactors of the fame Houfe, while
" they live ; %nd for our good Staat, while we
" live •, and for their Souls and ours, whan they
" and we be palled out of this World ; and gene-

" rally
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*' rally for them, to whom the laid Rich. Whit-

" tington and Alice were byhold to in any

*' manerwife while we live, and for all Chriften

* Soules."

The Licence for this Foundation was granted

by King Henry IV. the eleventh of his Reign

;

and in the tweltth of the fame King's Reign,

the Mayor and Commonalty of London granted

to Richard Whitlington a vacant Piece of Ground,

thereon to build his College in the Royal : All

which was confirmed by Henry VI. the third of

his Reign, to John Coventre, Jenkin Carpenter,

and William Grove, Executors to Richard Whit-

tington.

This Foundation was again confirmed by Par-

liament the tenth of Henry VI. and was fupprefs-

cd by the Statute of Edward VI. The Alms-

houfes, with the pour Men, do remain, and are

paid by the Mercers.

There are extant, in Cuftody of the Mer-

cers, the original Ordinances of Richard Whit-

tington's Charity, made by his Executors,

Coventre, Carpenter and Grove, fairly written.

Where on the firft Page is curioufly allu-

mined the laid TVhittington lying on his Death-

bed, a very lean confumed meagre Body

;

and his three Executors, and a Prieft, and

divers others Handing by his Bed-fide. They

begin thus

:

" To alls the trew People of Cryft, that

" fhalle fe or here the Things which be con-

" teyned within thefe prefent Letters, John

*' CovenI re, Jenkin Carpentre, and William Grove,

'* &c. Executors of the Teftament of the wor-

" thy and notable Merchant Richard Whitting-

" ton, late Citezin and Mercer of the Cite of

" London, and oftentimes Meyer of the fame

" Cite, fending gretyng in our Lord God ever-

" lading.

" The fervent Defire and befy Intention of

" a prudent, wyfe and devout Man fhal be to

" caft before and make feu re the State and

" thende of the fhort Liffe with Dedys of Mer-
" cy and Pite •, and namely to provyde for

" fuch poure Perfons, which grevous Penu-

" re and cruel Fortune have oppreffed, and
M be not of power to gete their Lyving either

" by Craft or by any other bodily Labour:
" Whereby that, at the Day of the laft Juge-

" mem, lie may take his Part with them that

** fhal be iaved. This confidering the fcrefaid

*' worthy and notable Merchaunt Richard

" WhilUngion, the wliich while he leved had

" ryght liberal and large Hands to the needy

" and poure People, charged ftreitly, in his

" Death-bed, us his forefaid Executors, to

" ordeyne a Houfe of Almes after his Death,

" for perpetual Suftentation of fuch poure Peo-

" pie as is tofore reherfed ; and therupon ful-

" ly he declared his Will unto us. And we
" wylling after our Power to fullfil thenteni

" of his commendable Wille and holefome

" Defire in this Part, as we be bound :

" Firft, Yfounded by us, with fufficient

" Authorite, in the Church of Seint Mighelh,
M in the Royolle of London, where the fore-

** faid Richard and Dame Alice his Wife be

" biried, a commendable College of certain

** Preftes and Clerkis, to do there every Dav

" divine Service for the aforefaid Richard and
" Alice.

" We have founded alfo, after 1 the Wille

" abovefeid, a Houfe of Alms for xiii pouer

" Folk fuccefTively for evermore, to dwell and

" to be fuftained in the fame Houfe : Which
" Houfe is fituated and edified upon a certain

" Soyl that we bought therfore, late in the

" Parifh of Seinte Mighel abovefaid ; that i:

" to fay, Bytweene the forefaid Church and

" the Wall that clofeth in the voyd Place be-

" hind the heigh Auter of the fame Church
" in the Southiide, and our great Tenement,

" that was the late Houfe of the aforefaid Ri-

" chard Wyttington, in the Northfide. And
" it ftretcheth fro the dwelling Place of the

" Mafter and the Prieftis of the College a-

" bovefaid. The which alfo v,E did late to

" be now added in the Eaftfide unto a great

" voyd Place of our Land. The which by

" the Help of God we purpofe to do be hal-

" lowed lawfully for a Churchyard to the

" fame Church within fhort Time in the Weft-

" fide.

" And in the more ful and clere Foundation

" and Ordinaunce, and alfo ftablyng of the

" forefeid Almefhoufe for pouer Men, the

" Myght of the Fadre, the Wyfdom of the

" Sonne, and the Goodnefs of the Holy Ghoft,

" fyrft of al ycalled unto our Help, we procede

" in this wife :

" Fyrft, Both by Lycence, Graunt and Au-
" thorite of the right mighty Prince and Lord
" K. Henry VI. King of England, and of Frannce,

" that now is •, and alfo by the Will and

" Confent of the ryght worthy Lord and Fadre

" in Cryft, Henry, by the Sufferaunce of God,
" Archbilhopof Canterbury, Primate of all England,

" and Legate of the See of Rome, of whole

" Jurifdiclion immediate be the Church and

" Parrifhe abovefaid ; and the Graunt and

" Confent of all and every Man, that had any

" Title or Intereft in this Partie, before required

" and had."

Then the Ordinances follow, which were

thefe :

" To be twelve pouer Folks alonely of Men or cj
he ^ ; .

" Women togiddre ; after the fad Difcretion and nances of

"good Confcience of the Overfeers underwrit,
r' e

'
'*'

" and Confervators of the fame Houfe, to be

" provided and admitted.

" The which every Day, when due and con-

" venient Time is, fhal pray for evermore for

" al the now being alive, and alfo for the by-

" paft, to God i whofe Names of great Speci-

" alty been exprefTed in thefe Statutes under

" writ.

" To be one Principal, which fhal pas al other

" in Power and Reverence, and be" called Tutor.

" The Office and Charge of him fhal be the

" Goods of the Almes- houfe, which fnal come to

" his Hands, well and truly to minifter; the

" Goods diflfeyered to gather again togidre, to the

" Ufe of the Almes-houfe -, and the Hufbandry
" of the fame Houfe, in as much as he may, goodly
'* overfee, difpofe, and ordain ; inforcing himfell

" to edifie and nourifh Charity and Peace among
" his Felawes.

«« The
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" The poor Folks unto the faid 'Tutor evermore

" fhall obey.

" The thirteen poor Folke to be hable in Con-

" verfation, and honeft in Living.

" The fame Houfe to be called for ever God's

" Houfe. or Almes-houfe, or the Hofpital of

" Richard Wellington.

" The L. Maior to be Overfeer of the faid

" Almes-houfe; and the Keepers of the Com-
" monalty of the Craft of Mercers to be cal-

" led for evermore Conservators of the forelaid

" Floufe.

" The Tutor to have a Place by himfelf, that

" is to fay, a Cell, or little Houfe, with a Chim-

" ney and a Prevy, and other Neceffaries, in the

" which he fhall lyegge and reft ; and that he

" may aloon and by himfelf, without Let of any

" other Perfoon, intend to the Contemplation of

" God, if he woll.

" That the feid Tutour and pouer Folke, whan

" they be in the aforefaid Houfes and Cells, and

" alfo in the Cloifters, and other Places of the

" forefaid Almes-houfes, have hemfelfe quietlie

" and pefably, without Noife or Difturbance

" of his Felaws ; and that they occupy himfelf

" in Prayer or Reading, or in Labour of her

" Hondes, or in fome other Occupation, &c"

It endeththus

:

" In Witnefs we have put to our Seals. Gy-

" ven at London, the xxi Day of Decenib. in the

" Yere of our Lord a thoufand CCCC xxiiii. and

" and the Yere of King Henry VI. after the Con-

" queft the thrydde.

" Go litel Boke, go litel Tregedie,

—

" Thee lowly fubmytting to al Correction

" Of theym being Maifters now of the Mercery,

" Olney, Felding, Boleyne, and of Burton

:

" Herteley theym befeyking with humble Salu-

" tation

" Thee to accept, and thus to take in gre,

" For evre to be a Servant v/ithyn yeare Com-
" minaltie."

But further, for the Direction of their daily

Devotion, of their Eating, and their Habit, thefe

were the Appointments and Ordinances:

" Every Tutour and poor Folk every Day firft

" whan they rife fro their Bedels, kneeling upon

" their Knees, fey a Pater Nojier and an Ave Maria,

" with fpecial and herty Recommendation-make-

" ing of the forefaid Richard Whyttington and

" Alice to God, and our bleffed Lady Maidyn

" Mary: And other Times of the Day, whan
" he may beft and moft commody have Leifure

" thereto, for the Staat of al the Souls above-

d. fay three or two Sauters of our Lady at

" the leaft ; that is to fay, threies feaven Ave
" Marias, with xv Pater Nojiers, and three

** Credes : But if he be letted with Feblenefs, or

** any other reafonable Cawfe, one in the Day at

" the leaft, in .Cafe it may be ; that is to fay,

'* after the Meffe, or when Complyn is don, they

" come togidder within the College about the

*' Tomb of the aforefaid Rich. Whyttington and

"Alice, and they that can fey fhal fey, for the

" Soules of the feid Richard and Alice, and for

'* the Soules of al Chriften People, this Pfalm,

** De Profundisj with the Verficles and Oriofons

" that longeth thereto. And they that can

" ihal fey three Pater Nofters, three Ave Marias,

" and on Crede. And, after this doon, the Tu-
" tour, or oon of the eldeft Men of theym, fhal

" fey openly in Englifh, God have Mercy on our

" Founders Souls, and al Chryflen; and they that

" ftond about fhal aunfwer and fey, Amen.

" That they be bound to dwell and abide con-

" tinewally in the feid Almes-houfe, and Bounds
" thereof; and that every Day, both at Meet
" and Soupier, they eet and be fed within the

" faid Almes-houfe ; and while they be at Meet
" or Soupier, they abfteyn thanne from veyn and
" ydel Words; and if they wol any Thyng talk,

" that it be honeft and profitable.

" That the Overclothing of the Tutour and
" pouer Folk be derk and brown of Colour, and

" not flaring ne blaifing, and of eafy prifed, ac-

" cording to their Degre."

Thefe Executors of the Will of Richard Whit-

tington conftituted five Chaplains in his Col-

lege founded in this Church ; which were con-

firmed by the King in the third of Henry VI.

This Richard Whittington was (in this Church)

three Times buried ; firft by his Executors, under

a fair Monument ; then, in the Reign of Edward

VI. the Parfon of that Church, thinking fome

great Riches (as he faid) to be buried with him,

caufed his Monument to be broken, his Body to

be fpoiled of his Leaden Sheet, and again the

fecond Time to be buried ; and in the Reign of

Queen Mary, the Parifhioners were forced to take

him up to lap him in Lead, as afore, to bury

him a third Time, and to place his Monument,

or the like, over him again ; which remained,

and fo he refted, till the great Fire of London

violated his Refting-place again.

This Church of St. Michael Pater-nofier in the

Vintry, the Capital Houfe, and Scite thereof,

called Whittington College, alias Whittington, and

one Garden belonging to the fame, of the yearly

Value of four Pounds fix Shillings and eight

Pence, was fold to Armapill Waad, Clerk of the

Council, in the fecond of Edward VI. for ninety-

two Pounds two Shillings.

Either in this College, or in the Parifh, the

Earl of Rutland had a Place in Edward VI 's

Time; whither I find reforted to Dinner the

Mourners at his Uncle Sir Richard Manner's

Funeral, after he had been buried at Cree

Church.

(2.) The Tower Royal, formerly fituate at the

upper End of the Street now fo called, was a

great Place, pertaining to the Kings of this

Realm ; but by whom the fame was built, or of

what Antiquity continued, I have not read more,

than in the Reign of King Edward L the fecond,

fourth, and feventh Years, it was the Tenement

oiSimonBeawir.es; alfo that, in the thirty-fixth

of Edward III. the fame was called the Royal,

in the Parifh of Michael de Pater-ncftcr ; and that,

in the forty-third of his Reign, he gave it by the

Name of his Inne called the Royal, in his City of

London, in Value twenty Pounds by the Year,

unto his College of St. Stephen at Weftmitifter.

Notwkh ig, in the Reign of Richard II. -it

was called the Queen's Wardrobe, as appeareth by

this that followeth

:

" King

Five Cbaf.

lains.

Richard

Whitting-

ton thrift

buried.

Waad el-

tr.ir.i tbil

College.

Tower
Royal.

Frofjfii,

The

QswnV
Wardiobt
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" King Richard having in Smithfield overcome

" and difperfed the Rebels, he, his Lords, and

" all his Company, entered the City of London

" with great Joy, and went to the Lady Princefs

" his Mother, who was then lodged in theTozver*

" Royal, called the Queen's Wardrobe, where me
" had remained three Days and two Nights, right

" fore abafhed. But when me law the King her

" Son, fhe was greatly rejoiced, and laid, Ah,
" Son, what great Sorrow have I iuitered for

" you this Day! The King aniwered and faid,

" Certainly, Madam, I know it well,

" now rejoice and thank God, for I

" this Day recovered mine Heritage,

" the Realm of England, which i had

" Hand 1<

This Tower feemeth to have been (at that

Time) of good Defence; for when th

had befet the Tower of London, and got ! on

thereof, taking from thence whom they lifted,

the Princefs being forced to fly, came to this

Fewer Royal, where fhe was lodged, and re-

mained fafe, as ye have heard-, and it may be

alio fuppofed, that the King hirrtfelf was at that

Time lodged there. I read, that, in the Year

13S6, Lyon King of Armony, being chafed out of

his Realm by the Tartaridns, received innumera-

ble Gifts of the King and of his Nobles, the King

then lying in the Royal; where he alio granted to

the faid King of Armony a Charter of a thoufand

Pounds by Year during his Life. This i

Proof may fuffice, that Kings of England hive

been lodged in thfs Tower; though the fame
j

(of later Time) hath been neglected, and turned

into Stabling for the King's I lories, and now

lett out to divers Men, and divided into Te-

nements.

This great Houfe, belonging antiently to the

Kings of England, was inhabited by the firft Duke
of Norfolk of the Family of the Howards, granted

unto him by King Richard III. for fo I find in an

old L edger- Cook of that King's; where it is faid,

" That the King granted unto John Duke of j t

"folk, Mejfuagiutn cum Pertinenciis, vac. le Tower,
" infra Paroch. Sancli Thomas Lond." Where we

may obferve how this Mefiuage is faid to ftand in

St. -Thomas Apoftle, though Stow placeth it in St.

Michael's.

(3.) In St. Thomas Apofiles there was a Meffe,

perhaps fome Time the Dwelling of the Earls of

Cornwall, called Ringed- hall; for in the Reign of

Edward III. a Place fo called, with four Shops

and two Gardens, in this Parifh, was granted

by Edmund Earl of Cornwall to the Abbot of

Beaulieu near Oxford; and re-granted, and a

Plea thereupon in the Huttings, in the fecond of

Richard II.

(4.) Then Weft from the faid Church, on

the fame Side, was one great Mefiuage, fome

Time called Ipres-Inn, of William of Ipres, a

Fleming, the firft Builder thereof. This Wil-

liam was called out of Flanders, with a Number
of Flemings, to the Aid of King Stephen, againft

Maud the Emprefs, in the Year 1 138, and grew

fo far in Favour with the faid King for his Ser- !

1

vice, that he built this Houfe near the Tower
Royal, in which Tower it feemeth the King was

then lodged, as in the Heart of the City, for his
j

greater Safety.

No. 88. !

j

Robert Earl of Gloucefter, Brother to the Em-
prefs, being taken, was committed to the Cuf-
tody of this William, to be kept in the Caftle of
Rochefier; till King Stephen was alfo taken, and
then one was delivered in Exchange for the other,
and both fct free.

(5. ) Over-againft Tpres-Jnn in Knightriders-flreet,

at the Corner towards St. James at Garlickhithe,
was a great Houfe built of Stone, and called Or- Ormond-
mond-place, which belonged to the Earls of Or- Place -

mond. King Edward IV. in the fifth of his

Reign, gave to Elizabeth his Wife the Manor of
:wuh, with the Town and Park, in the

County of Kent; he alfo gave this Tenement
called Ormond-place, with all the Appurtenances
to the fame, fiiuate in the Parifh of St. Trinity in

htridersfired, in London.

)
In the Parifh of^t. JamesGarlickhithewas an- AGuild.

tiently a Guild or Fraternity founded, to the Flo-
or their Church's Saint; an Account where-

of, by Order from the King, was brought in to
the Archbiihop of York, Lord Chancellor, by
Roger Stokes and Henry Gam ml, Wardens of the
faid Guild; which was as follows:

' In the Worfhip of God Almighty our Crea- Rec. Tur.

' tor, and his Mcder Saint Marie, and Allhal- <Tht Ac-
" lows and Seint fame Apoftle, a Fraternite is

cou»teft&*

" begon of gode Men in the Church of S. fame, fi^f
" the Yer of our Lord 1375, for Amendement
' of her Lyves, and of her Sowls, and to nourifh
; more Love among the Bretheren and Suftrein
" of the Bretherhede ; and ech of theym had
" fworen upon the Book toperforme the Pointes
" underaethe at her Power.

" Fyrft, All iho wiffcheth, other fchul be
" in the fame Bretherhede, they fchul nothing
" of goodloos Conditions and Bering; and that
" he' love God and holy Chirch, and his

eybours, as holy Chyrch maketh men-
" tion.

" Who that entreth in the fame Fraternite, he
fhal give at the Entfie to the common Box vifij.

\ri\d.

" The forefeid Bretherhede wil, that there be
" Wardeyns thereof; which V ns fhal ga-
" ther the Quarteridge of the Bretheren and Suf-

" tren, and trewelick yeld her Account thereof
" every Yer once to the Wardeyns that have ben
" tofore hem of the Bretherhede, with other wy-
" feft of the Breth.-rhede.

" Alfo the Bretheren and Suftren every Yer fhal

" be clothed in Suyt, and every Man pay for that

" he hath.

" Alfo the Bretheren and Suftern, at one Af-
" fent, in Suyt byforefeid fhul every Yer commin
" hold together, for to nourifh more Knowledg
" and Love, a Feaft; which Feaft fhal be the

" Scnday after the Day of S. fame Apoftle, and
" every pay their xxd.

" At four Tyme other once in the Yer two
" Shift, at firmaft tofore the Day of the Account
" of the Maifters ; fo that the Wardeyns mowe
'J her Account yelderlich, i£c.

" Every Brother or Suffer that ben of the

" Fraternite, yf he be of Power, he fhall geve

" fomewhat in Maintenance of the Fraternite,

" what him iyketh.

" Alfo yf ther be in Bretherhede ony Riotour,

" other Contekour, other foche by whom the

12 I " Brether-

C(

n
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«'« Bretherhede might be enflaundered, he fhal be

" put out thereof, into Tyme that he have him

" amended of the Defaults beforefeyd, (3c.

" Yf any of the forefeid Bretherhede falle in

" fuch Mifchefe that he hath noght, ne for elde

" other Mifcheve of Feblenefs help himfelf, and

" have dwelled in the Bretherhede feven Yeres,

" and doen therto al the Duties within the Tyme,

" every Wyk aftyr he fhal have of the common

" Box xiiiii. Terme of his Lyfe, but he be re-

*' coveryd of the Mifchefe.

" Alfo yf any of the forefeid be imprifoned

" falfely by any other by falfe Confpiracie, and

y have noght for to fynd hym with, and have

" alfo ben in the Bretherhede feven Yeres, &c.

« he fhall have xiii d. during his Imprifonment

" every Wyk."

(7.) In this fame Parifh of St. James Garlick-

hite was a Meffuage called the Commons, in the

Tenure of divers Priefts, and heretofore given

by Thomas Kent for the maintaining of an Anni-

verfary in the fame Church. This, with divers

other Lands, of the yearly Value of one hundred

and fixty-eight Pounds two Shillings and two

Pence, was made over and granted by King Ed-

ward VI. in the fourth of his Reign, to William

Place and Nicolas Spakeman, for two thoufand

five hundred and fifty-one Pounds three Shil-

lings.

CHAP. XXIX.

Of WALBROOK WARD,
With a Plan, neatly engravedfrom a New Survey.

'The Name. Bound's. Extent. Modern State.

Government. Alderman and Common-Coun-

cilmen. Parijbes and Churches.

THIS Ward takes its Name from a Street

which runs up from Canon-ftreet, near Lon-

don-Stone, to the South-Weft Corner of the City

Manfion-houfe, built upon the Site of Stocks-

market, which Street was fo called from a Brook

which ran down on the Weft Side thereof.

It is bounded on the Eaft by Langbourn Ward,

on the South by Dowgate Ward, on the Weft by

Cordzvainers Ward, and on the North by Cheap

Ward; whofe Extent and modern State is thus

defcribed

:

The Streets and Lanes in this Ward are, Wal-

brook, as far as Bucklerjbury, on both Sides.

Buckler/bury, the Eaft End on both Sides, about

eighty Feet.

Budge-row, the Eaft End on both Sides for

about feventy Feet.

Dowgate, the North End on the Weft Side as

far as Cloak-lane, and on the Eaft Side as far as

againft Tallowedandlers-Hall.

Canon-ftreet, on both Sides as far as Green Let-

tice-lane on the South Side, and to Abchurch-lane

on the North Side.

St. Swithin's-lane, on both Sides the Way al-

nioft as far as Bearbinder-lane.

Bearbinderrlane, the whole, except about thirty-

five Feet at the Eaft End.

• Lombard-Jlreet, about an hundred and feventy-

the Weft End
this Ward alio

St. Ste-

phen's

Walbrook

Church.

five Feet on both Sides of

next the Man/ion-houfe, which

takes in.

Sherbom-lane, the South End on both Sides for

about an hundred and twenty Feet.

Buftj-lane, from Canon-ftreet Southwards on both

Sides as far as Crofs-lane, which hath the North

Side in this Ward.

Suffolk-ftreet, the Weft Side at the North End
for about eighty-five Feet downwards.

Green Lettice-lane, only the Weft Side.

Abchurch-lane, the Weft Side as far as the

Church.

Walbrook. This Street of Walbrook is well Walbrook

built, and inhabited by Merchants and Tradef-

men, efpecially Furriers, for which it is of Note.

On the Eaft Side is Bond-court, which is large

and open, the Turning at the upper F>nd having

good Houfes, and a Free-ftone Pavement, and

the Entrance into this Court being broad for

Coach or Cart. On the Weft Side is the Bell-inn,

which is but indifferent.

St. Stephen's Walbrook Church, feated on the

Eaft Side, and on the South Side of the Manfion-

houfe.

This Church was deftroyed in the Fire of Lon-

don; and fince its rebuilding, which is very orna-

mental, having a Cupola in or about the Middle

of it, to it the Parifh of St. Bennet Sherehogg, not

rebuilt, is united.

Up farther North once flood the Stocks-

market, out of which is an Entrance into Lom-

bard-Jlreet. But there is but little of the Street in

this Ward, except towards this End, formerly

very narrow, but lately widened, by lefiening the

Houfe at the South-Weft Corner : The reft being

in Langbourn Ward is there treated of.

Bearbinder-lane, a Place of no great Account,

as to Trade ; it comes out of the Stocks-market,

and falls into St. Swithen 's-lane, which is well in-

habited by Merchants and others. This Lane

comes out of Lombard-Jlreet by St. Mary Wchoth

Church, and paffing by Dove-court and Bearbinder-

lane, (both which have fome fmall Part in this

Ward, but the greateft in Langbourn Ward, have

been there mentioned) falls into Canon-ftreet by

St. Swithen's Church. In this Lane are thefe

Places : Brites-alley, formerly called Horftooe- alley,

is both narrow and fmall, having but one Houfe,

with a Pafiage into Sherbom-lane.

New-court, a very handfome, large Place, with

an open Paffage into it for Coach or Cart. Here

are very good Buildings, with Inhabitants anfwer-

able.

Salters-hal!, a very good Building, feated in a Salters-

o-ood Court, with a Free-ftone Pavement, and hal1 -

good built Houfes. > Out of this Court is a

Paffage into the back Side of St. Swithen's

Church, which falls into Canon-ftreet. In this

Paffage is Whiftlers- court, which is pretty large,

well built and inhabited, having a Free-ftone

Pavement.

More towards Canon-ftreet is Oxford- court,

which is pretty large and open, efpecially the

upper End, where are good Houfes : And in this

Place antiently flood the Houfe of the Prior of

Tortington in Sujfex, which afterwards fell to the

Earls of Oxford, and in Procefs of Time, from

one

Beir-

binder-

lane.

St. Swi-

:hens-lane
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one to another, at Length it was converted into

Buildings, as now it is, and yet retains the Name

of Oxford-court.

Sherbornlane begins at the Corner of Swi-

then's-lane, by the Sign of the Cock againft the

back Gate of the Poft-Office, and, with a turn-

ing PafTage by St. Mary Abchurch, falls into

Canon-ftreet.

Canon-ftreet begins in the Weft by the Corner

of Dowgate-hill on the South, and Walbrook on

the North, and runs Eaftward into Great Eaft-

chcap, a Street well built, and inhabited by good

Tradefmen, and is a great Thoroughfare ; but the

Part in this Ward goeth but to Green Lettice-lane,

which hath the Weft Side in this Ward, the Eaft

being in Candlewick Ward, where it is fpoken of.

In this Street is St. Swithen's Church, feated on

the Weft Side and at the South-Eaft Corner of

St. Swithen's-lane.

Over-againft St. Swithen's Church is the famous

old Stone called London Stone.

On the South Side of this Street, and almoft

againft St. Swithen's Church, is Turnwheel-lanc,

which runs up to Dowgate-hill, being a Place well

inhabited.

The Parifh-Church of St. Mary Bothaw fto'dd

in thefe Parts, burnt in the great Fire, not

rebuilt, but the Parifh is united to St. Swithen's.

Bucklerjhury falls into Walbrook almoft againft

St. Stephen's Walbrook Church. It is a Place well

built and inhabited, particularly by Druggifts and

Furriers. But in this Ward there is no great

Part, the moil being in Cordwainers Ward.

Near this Street, more Southward, flood the

Church of St. John Baptift, which being de-

ftroyed by the Fire, is now enclofed for a

Church-yard, and the Parifh united to St. An-

tholin's.

In this Ward thefe following Lanes have fome

fmall Part, the greateft Parts lying in other

Wards, namely, Budge-row and Cloak-lam in

Vintry Ward, Bujh-lane and Suffolk-lane in Dow-

gate Ward, and Green Lettice-lane in Langbourn

Ward.

There are to watch at the feveral Places or

Stands in this Ward every Night, one Conftable,

a Beadle, and twenty Watchmen.

The Jurymen returned by the Wardmote-In-

queft for this Ward are to ferve in the feveral

Courts holden at Guildhall in the Month of

Otlober.

Its Government is under an Alderman, who at

prefent is Slingfby Bethell, Efq; and eight Com-
mon-Councilmen •, who are, Mr. James Ennis,

Deputy, Mr. Jofeph Blandford, Mr. William Whip-

ham, Mr. Baftl Browne, Mr. William Walter, Mr.

Jonathan Weeble, Mr. Nathan Thomas, and Mr.

Robert Norris.

The moft remarkable Things in this Ward are,

• three Parifhes, and but two Churches.

Firjl, (1.) The Parifh-Church of St. Swithen,

(2.) of St. Stephen Walbrook, and (3.) the Parifh

of St. Mary Bothaw : Of which in our Parochial

Hiftory.

Secondly, The Manfion-houfe, for the Refidence

of the Lord-Mayors of this City for the Time
being. It is built on the Ground which was for-

merly the Stocks-market. This Edifice is all of

Portland Stone, very capacious within, and well

provided for the Entertainment of the chief Ma-
giftrate and his Officers ; but too much confined

by the Contiguity of the neighbouring Buildings,

by which the Grandeur of fo magnificent a

Structure is intercepted from the curious Specta-

tor. See the Elevation of this Manfion an-

nexed.

Thirdly, On the South Side of Canon-ftreet,

clofe under the South Wall of St. Swithen's

Church, ftands upright a great Stone called Lon-

don Stone. It, till of late Years, was pitched near

the Channel, facing the fame Place, and fixed

in the Ground very deep, faftened with Bars

of Iron, and otherwife fo ftrongly fet, that if

Carts did run againft it through Negligence,

the Wheels were broken, and the Stone itfelf

unfhaken.

The Caufe why this Stone was fet up, the very

Time when, or other Memory hereof, is uncer-

tain ; but that the fame hath been long continued

there is manifeft; for, in the End of a fair writ-

ten Gofpel Book, given to Chnft-Church in Can-

terbury by Ethel/lane, King of the Weft Saxons, I

find noted of Lands or Rents in London belonging

to the faid Church, whereof one Parcel is de-

fcribed to lie near unto London Stone. Of later

Time we read, that, in the Year of Chrift 1135,
the firft of King Stephen, a Fire, which began in

the Houfe of one Ailward, near unto London

Stone, confumed all Eaft to Aldgale: In which

Fire the Priory of the Holy Trinity was burnt

;

and Weft to St. Erkenwald'% Shrine in St. Paul's,

Church.

Some have faid this Stone to have been fet as

a Mark in the Middle of the City within the

Wall; but it ftandeth nearer to the River of

Thames than to the Wall of the City.

Others have faid the fame to be fet for the

tendering and making of Payment by Debtors

to their Creditors, at their appointed Days and

Times, till of later Time Payments were more

ufually made at the Font in St. Paul's Church,

and at the Royal-Exchange. Some again have

imagined the fame to be fet up by one John or

Thomas Londonftone, dwelling there againft it.

But more likely it is that fuch Men have taken

Name of the Stone, than the Stone of them.

Some of our Forefathers had a Conceit, that

London Stone was fet up in Signification of the

City's Devotion towards Chrift, and his Care and

Protection of the City, under the Notion of a

Stone, on which it was founded, and by his Fa-

vour fo long preferved ; for that Way thofe

Rhimes of Fabian in the Praife of London feem to

look:

" It is fo fure a Stone that that is upon fette,

" For though fome have it thrette

" With Manafes grym and grette,

" Yet Hurte had it none

:

" Cryft is the very Stone

" That the Citie is fet uppon,

" Which from al hys Foone

" Hath ever preferved yt."'

And fince others have eaft in their Conjectures

in a Matter fo obfeure, by Reafon of the Anti-

quity of it, let me add one or two of mine own.

The Romans reckoned their Miles from all great

Towns and Places by Stones pitched, and fo they

did

Londoit

ttone,

Lib. Trln;

Antiquity

ofLondon
Stone.

ReaJMrl
John
Speed,

'what he

faith there-

of, and of
the like

Stones.

We. Moo,
p. 352,

London
S tone/if

meafuriiig

M,hs.
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Atmjor
publick De-

clarations.

did in Britain; and perhaps this might be the

Stone for London, from which precii'e Place to

meai'ure their Miles from this City towards the

other Pares of the Land. And this Street in

former Times being the chief Street of London,

a.s Cheapfide now is, this London Stone feems . to

have been the Place (and likely enough upon this

Stone) whence Proclamations and publick No-

London
Store/"/

tip fsrbaps

fo religi-

ous!! o>j7jip

Mr. Owen
s/Shrewf-

bury.

tices of Things were given to the Citizens.

There is a Paffage in our Chronicles that favours

this Conceit. In Henry VI's Time, Anno 1450,

when Jack Cade, the Kentijh Rebel, who feigned

himfelf.the Lord Mortimer, came through Soutb-

wark intp» London, he marched to. this Stone,

where was a great Confluence of People, and the

Lord-Mayor among the reft : Here he ltruck his

Sword upon it, and faid, Now is Mortimer Lord

of thts City : And there making a formal, but ly-

ing Declaration to the Mayor, departed back

again to Southwark.

Perhaps this Stone maybe of greater Antiquity

than the Times of the Romans, and was an Ob- -

jecl or Monument of Heathen Worfhip; if any

be moved fo to think, from what an exquifite

Britifo Antiquitaiian afferts, , that the Britain?'

creeled Stones for religious Worfhip, and that

the Druids had Pillars of Stone in Veneration

:

"Which Cuflom,.he faith, they borrowed from the

Greeks, who, as Paufanias writeth, adored rude

and unpolifhed Stones.

Down Weft from London Stone is Walbrook

Coiner, where was a Conduit, new built in the

Year 1568, at the City's Charge, but not rebuilt

after the Fire of London. From whence runneth

up North to Stocks-market a Street called Wal-

brock, becaufe it flood on the Eaft Side of a<

Brook by the Bank thereof; and the whole Ward
taketh its Name from this Street.

This City, of old Time, from North to South,

was not divided by a large Highway or Street,

as from Eaft to Weil, but by a Brook of Water

which came from out the North Fields through

the Wall and Midft of the City into the River

Thames. This Water was called Wallrock (not

Callus Brook, from a Roman Captain flain by t ,f

clepiadotus, and thrown therein, as fome have

fabled, but) from running through and from the

Wall of the City.

The Courfe whereof, to.profecute it partial-.

larly, was and is from the faid Wall to St.

Margaret's Church in Lothbury; from thence,

beneath the lower Part of the Grocers-hall, about

the Eaft Part of their Kitchen, under St. Mild-

red's Church, fomewhat Weft from the faid Stocks-

market ; from thence through Buckler/bury, by. one

great Houfe built of Stone and Timber, called

the Old Barge, becaufe Barges out of the River

Thames were rowed up fo far into this Brook, on

the back Side of the Houfes in Walbrook-Jlrcet,

(which Street taketh Name of the faid Book) by

the Weft End of St. John's Church upon Wal-

brook, under Horfejhoe-bridge, by the Weft Side of

Tallow-chandlers-hall and of the Skinners- ball,'and fo

behind the other Houfes to Elbow-lane, and by a Part

thereofdown Greenwich-lane into the River Thames.

This is the Courfe of Walbrook, which was, of

old Time, bridged over in divers Places, for

Paffage of Horfes and Men, as Need required

:

But fince, by Means of Encroachment on the
3"

Banks thereof, the Channel being greatly ftreight-

ned, and other Annoyances done thereunto, at

Length the fame, by common Confent, was

arched over with Brick, and paved with Stone,

equal with the Ground where-through it paffed,

and is now in moft Places built upon, that no

Man may by the Eye difcern it ; and therefore

the Trace thereof is hardly known to the com-

mon People.

Fourthly, The Antiquities in this Ward may Antiquities

be reduced to thefe few Particulars

:

(1.) Stocks-market, which flood at the North- ctock s _

Eaft Corner of Walbrook, and of which we have market.

-' the following^ Account

:

About the. Year of Chrift 1282, Henry Wallis,

Mayor, caufed divers Houfes in this City to be

built towards the Maintenance of London-bridge-,

namely., one void Place near unto the Parifh-

Church called Woolchurch, on the North Side

thereof; where fome Time (the Way being very

large and broad) had flood a fair of Stocks for

Punifhment of Offenders. This Building took

Name of thofe Stocks, and was appointed by

him to be a Market-place for Fifh and Fkfh
i.i the Midft of the City. Other Houfes he

built- in other Places, as by Patent of Ed-

ward I. doth appear, dated the tenth of his

Reign.

This Stocks-market was fome Time belong *

to the Keepers of the. Bridge, of London, and they

lett the Shops lor Term of their Lives to the

Butchers and Fiihmongers at certain Rents,

which were appropriated for the Ufe of the

faid Bridge. But afterwards if was concluded,

that no Keeper of the faid Bridge fhould lett the

laid Shops for Life, without the Concurrence of

the Mayor and Commonalty, as appears .by this

Record

:

John de Gifors being Mayor about the Year

1312 or 13 13, there was a Congregation of ho-

neft Men of the Commonalty met, to treat con-

cerning the. State of the Butchers and Fiihmongers

holding Places at the Stocks ; and it was agreed

by the whole Commonalty, " That all they who
" took their Places by 'the Demife of John le

" Bevcre, and of other fix honeft Men, to whom
" Henry le Galeys, heretofore Mayor, and the

" whole Commonalty, granted and demifed the

" fame Places, viz. that whole Houfe which is'

" called die Stocks,- for the Term of the Life of

" the faid John Bevere and his Companions, for a

" certain Sum of Money, which they rendered

"yearly to London-bridge, that they may enjoy"

" the fame:. And the lame John, and the others,

" may demife thofe Places to the Butchers and

" Fiihmongers, according to what was indented

" in a certain Writing between the faid Henry,

" the Mayor, and the Commonalty, on the one

" Part, and the faid John, &c. on the other,

" and enrolled in the Huftings." And itwas like-

wife agreed, " That other Butchers who have

" fince taken Places by the Demife of other

" Keeper? of the Bridge, and. have paid certain

" Sums to have for the Term of their Lives,

" and can fliew it, may have "and hold them:
" And that, for the future, thofe Places which
" are not held in the aforefaid Market, to be

" taken into the Hands of the Commonalty, and
" be demifed by the Keepers of the Bridge, who

" are

...

L'b.Hom.

S/t is in

Stock -

market.
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" are now Tenants, yearly, [the Bridge-keepers

" being from that Time yearly choien.] And
" it is agreed, That no fuch Keepers for the

" Time to come have Power of letting any

" Places for Term of Life, without the Affent

" and Will of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
" monalty."

After this, in the Year 1322, the feventeenth

of Edward II. a Decree was made by Hamond

Chickwell, Mayor, that none fhould fell Filh or

Flefh out of the Markets appointed, to wit,

Bridge-flreet, Eafcheap, Old Fifh-ftreet, St. Nicolas

Shambles, and the laid Stocks, on Pain to forfeit

fuch Fifh or Flelh as were fold for the firft Time,

and the fecond Time to lofe their Freedom.

Which Aft was made by Commandment of the

King, under his Letters Patents, dated at the

Tower the feventeenth of his Reign ; and then was

Ro. Fab. this Stocks lett to Farm for forty-fix Pounds thir-

teen Shillings and four Pence by Year. This

Stocks-market was again begun to be built in the

Year 1410, in the eleventh of Henry IV. and was

clean finifhed in the Year next following. In

the Year 1507 the fame was rented at fifty-fix

Pounds nineteen Shillings and ten Pence. And

•Coutes. m tne Y ear ! 543> "John Cotes * being Mayor,

there was in this Stocks-market for Fifhmongers

twenty-five Boards or Stalls, which rented yearly

to thirty-four Pounds thirteen Shillings and four

Pence; there were for Butchers eighteen Boards

or Stalls, rented at forty Pounds fixteen Shillings

and four Pence ; and there were alio fixteen

Chambers above, rented at five Pounds thirteen

'Shillings and four Pence; in all,, eighty-two

Pounds three Shillings.

CmAdth (
2- ) ?ty

c 'le ^ roc k-s was a Stone Conduit fet up

//^Stocks, by the Inhabitants, where before was only a Pipe

of Lead, as appears by an Act of Common Coun-

cil, viz.

At a Common Council held on Tuefday, the

twenty-feventh of November, in the firft Year

of Henry VIII. this Petition was preferred and

granted

:

To the Right Honourable the Lord-Mayor, and

bis Brethren the Aldermen, and to the difcreet

Perfons of the Common Council of the City of

London.

" Befeeching your good Lordfhip and Mafter-

fhips, the Inhabitants dwelling about the

Stockej, that by the Space of five or fixe Yeeres

paft, a Vent of Water hath runne by a Pipe of

Lead befide the Stockes; which Pipe of Lead,

by Rcafon that it is not doled, is daily hurt

with Horfes and Carts : It may therefore pleafe

your good Lordfhip and Mafterfhips, and all

our Mailers of the Common Councell, to

grant and give Licence unto the faid Inhabi-

tants, upon their own proper Coils and

Charges, to make, or caufe to be made, a

little Pofterne of Stone, with a Cefteme of

«c

<(

t(

«

<c

c«

cc

<t

41

" Lead therein ; fo that the faid Water fiiall bee

" therein preferved and conveyed, and fo to bee

" drawne out by Cocks, to the common Weale
" of all the faid Inhabitants thereabout dwelling.

" Thus, at the Reverence of God, and in the

" Way of Charity."

This Market took up all that Ground which

was the antient Flefh and Fifh-markets, and alio

the Ground on which Wcolchurch ftood, and con-

tained from North to South in Length, through

the Midft, about two hundred and thirty Feet,

and in Breadth from Eaft to Weft, in the Midft,

about an hundred and eight Feet, befides the

Walte Ground on the Eaft and Weft Sides,

which ferved as a Street for Paffage of People.

On the Eaft Side were planted Rows of Trees,

very pleafant to the Inhabitants, this Side being

much better than the Weft. About the Middle

of this Row was an Entrance into a Court, in

which was a good large Houfe, within the

Bounds of this' Market-place; and more to-

wards the North Side were twenty -two Handing

Stalls, covered over, for Shelter of Fruit there

fold, as well on Market-Days as at other Times.

The reft of the Market-place was taken up by

Gardeners and others, for the Sale of Fruits,

Roots, Herbs, and Flowers : But at the South-

Weft Corner there were two Ranges of Stalls for

a few Butchers, under a Shelter, with Racks,

Blocks, Scales, &c.

At the North End of this Market place, by tti S/a/ue

a Water-Conduit-Pipe, was erected the Statue ^lZlI.
of King Charles II. which was done at the

fole Charge of Sir Robert Finer, Alderman,

Knight and Baronet. Of this clumfey Piece

of Sculpture we beg Leave to give the fol-

lowing Account, from an ingenious Author :

"It is impoffible to quit this Place, faith be,

" without taking Notice of the Equeftrian Sta-

" tue railed here in Honour of Charles II. A
" Thing in itfelf fo exceedingly ridiculous and
" abfurd, that 'tis not in one's Power to look
" upon it without reflecting on the Taftes of
" thofe who (tt it up : But, when we enquire .

" into the Hiftory of it, the Farce improves
" upon our Hands, and, what was before con-
" temptible, grows entertaining. This Statue

" was originally made for John Sobiejki, King
" of Poland, but, by fome Accident, was left

" upon the Workman's Hands. About the

" fame Time the City was loyal enough to

" pay their Devoirs to King Charles, imme-
" diately upon his Reftoration; and, finding

" this Statue ready made to their Hands, re-

" folved to do it the cheapeft Way, and con-
" vert the Polander into a Briton, and the Turk
" underneath his Horfe into Oliver Cromwell,

" to make their Compliment compleat; and
" the Turbant upon the laft-mentioned Fi-

" gure is an undeniable Proof of the Truth of
" the Storv."

Vol. II. Numb. LXXXIX. iz K. BOOK
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BOOK III.
s

An Account of the antient and prefent State of thefeveral?AKi sues within

the City and Liberties ^/London, alphabetically digefted.

T-\
H E next Divifion of the City of Lon-

don, that we (hall confider, is into its

feveral Parifhes ; of which we propofe

to treat in an alphabetical Order.

St. A L B A N's.

This Church is a Re&ory, fituate on the

North Side of Love lane, and Eaft Side of Wood-

Jlreet, in the Ward of Cripplegate-within, and

dedicated to St. Alban, the Britijh Proto-martyr.

In Ecclefiaftical Affairs, 'tis fubjed to the Arch-

deacon of London, in Subordination to the Bifhop ;

Newc. fave what appertains to the proving of Wills, and

Bcdef. granting of Adminiftrations of Inteftates Effefts,

Paroch. and their Appendages, which belong to the Com-

miffary.

Ibid. The Patronage of this Church antiently be-

longed to the Matter, Brethren and Sifters of the

Hofpital of St. James at Weflminjler, with whom

it continued till the Founding of Eaton College

by Henry VI. who granted the fame to his new

College, with whom it ftill remains.

This Church being burnt down Anno 1666,

'tis fmce rebuilt, with a handfome Tower, and

Aft. Pari, beautiful Pinnacles; and to which is united, by

22 & 23. Act cf Parliament, che Parifli of St. Olave, Sil-

Car '

ver-ftreet ; whereby the Profits arifing yearly to

the Rector are considerably increafed ; which,

together with the Receipts and Difburfements

on Account of the Church and Poor, are as

follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

Ib ;d By Money in lieu of Tithes 170

Newc. By Glebe, Anno 1636 — 22

s. d.

o o

o o

5
ep

,°?" By Calualties in ditto
Ecclef. J

Paroch. By two Rectory Home
40

45

o

o

o

o

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

Ibid. To Firft-fruits — — 23 17 11

To Tenths — — — 2 7 81

To the Bifhop's Procuration — on 6

To the Archdeacon's Procuration 054
Church-Wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Pariih
Thomas Brereton received — 319 12 5 7

Account Paid on Account of the Church 1843 7
Book. Paid on that of the Poor — 132 7 10

Balance to the Pariih — 3 1 ol

Donations, per Annum.

Ib'd
*&y William Peel — — 10 o o

By Sttfan Bell, for Coals — 368
By Richard Hudfon, for Bread — 160
By Richard Wynne — — 100
By Bakington Stavely — — 2100

Monumental Infcriptions.

Weav Here lyeth marmorate undyr thys Hepe of Stoan

Fun.Mon. Syr Harry Wever, Aldyrman, and hys Lady,
Dame Joan.

Thus worldly Worfchypp and Honor,

With Favour and Fortun, paffyth Day by Day ;

Who may wythftand Deathys Schorne, .

3

When Rych and Por he clofyeth in Clay ?

Wherfor to God hertelie we pray,

To pardon us of our Mifdeed,

And help us now in our molt Need.

Hie jacet in requie Woodcock Jon, vir generofus, Ibid.

Major Londonie, Mercerus valde morofus.

Miles qui fuerat ;

M. Domini mille centum quater ruit ille,

Cum X. bis.

Felix prima dies, poftquam mortalibus aevi Mund Ed

Cefferit hie morbus. Subit atque repente fenectus ; Stow.Sur

Turn mors, qua noftrum Dunthorn cecidifle Wil-

elmum,

Haud cuiquam latuiffe reor, dignifilmus (inquam)
Artibus hie doctor, necnon ceLberrimus hujus

Clericus urbis erat primus, nullique fecundus.

Moribus, ingenio, ftudio, nil dixeris illi

Quin dederit natura boni, pius ipfe, modeftus,

Longanimus, folis patiens, fuper omnia gratus \

Quique fub immenlus curas, variofque labores,

Anxius atteritur, vitas dum carpferit auras,

Hoc tetro in tumulo, compoftus pace quiefcit.

Hunc pofuit tumulum frater, fuperaddidit illi Ibid.

Trifte nepos carmen; dignus utroquefuit.

Cur tumulum? Jufto ne funus honore careret.

Cur carmen ? Laudes ne tegerentur humo.
Vita pia, & felix mors, vitam morte prehendunt,

Et penfant coeli munere damna foli.

Doctrinae tamen, Chekus, uterque magifter, - Ibid.

Aurea naturae fabrica, morte jacet.

Non erat e multis unus, fed praeititit unus

Omnibus, & patriae fios erat ille fuas :

Gemma Britanna tuit, tarn magnum nulla tulerunt

Tempora thefaurum, tempora nulla ferent.

Sir John Cheke ob. 13. Septemb. 1557.

Of William Wilfon, Joane his Wife, ibid.

And Alice, their Daughter deare,

Thefe Lines be left, to give Report,

Thefe Three lye buried here :

And Alice was Henry Deacon's Wife,

Which Henry lives on Earth,

And is the Sergeant-Plummer unto

Qiieene Elizabeth.

With whom this Alice left Ifllie here

Her vertuous Daughter Jane,

To be his Comfort every where,

Now joyfull Alice is gone.

And for thefe Three departed Soules,

Gone up to joyful BlifTe,

Th' Almighty Praife be given to God,

To whom the Glory is.

Alice dyed nth March, 1571.

Ad facros cineres & piam memoriam Alleni xbid.

Downer, civis London, e libertate potifica &
aetate & officio aliquando fenioris & Marise uxo-

ris parentum integritate quadrata, Thomas, Alius

unus, & unicus fuperftes, uhimum hoc pii &
filiahs amoris teftamentum affert.

Si vere dicunt monumenta monentia mentes,

Mille mihi monumenta pii pofuere parentes :

Ingratus ne fim, monumento hoc mille rependo.

What ! is fhe dead ? doth he furvive ?

No: both are dead, and both alive.

She lives, hee's dead, by Love though grieving,

In him for her, yet dead yet living

;

Both dead and living ! then what is gone ?

One Half of Both, not any One.

One

Ibid.
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ibid.

Ibid.

Mat. Par.

in vit.

Abb. St.

Alban.

Ibid.

Chron.

fcaxou.

Flor.

Wigorn.

Chron.

Mund Ed.

Stow.Sur.

One Mind, One Faith, One Hope, One Grave,

In Lite, in Death they had, and ftill they have.

Amor conjugalis neternus.

Anne Gibfon dyed 29. Deccmb. 161 1.

Hie jacet Tom Shorthofe,

Sine Tombe, fine Sheets, fine Riches,

Qui vixit fine Gowne,
Sine Cloake, fine Shirt, fine Breeches.

If Youth, Religion, and the reft

Of Graces, that in fraile Man are the beft,

Could have confer'd long Life, this funeral Verfe^

Had not lb foone been offer'd at thy Herfe,

By thy fad Widdow; whole Fate did allow

Pier only Three Weeks Happinefs, to know
How good thou wert : And what remaines of Life,

To her yeelds Sorrow. She was once a Wife

To fuch a Hufband, whole Like 'twere in vaine,

And Flattery to her Grief, to hope againe.

But thou wert Flefh, and that to Earth muft turne,

Thy pure Soule blelb; fhe onely left to mourne.

Thomas Shelley died 2. December, 1620.

Officers, &c. in this Parif).

The Veftry is general ; two Church-Wardens •,

one hundred and twelve Floufes ; and a Work-
houfe for employing the Poor.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Pari/h.

We are told by an eminent Hiftorian, that in

the Time of Paul, the Abbot of St. Alban's, Anno

1077, this Church, with many others in London,

belonged to the Abbey of that Place; the Patro-

nage whereof he changed with the Abbot of

Wejhnvif.cr for (hat of another.

The fame Author likewife acquaints us, that

this Church originally was the Chapel oi King Ojfa,

which adjoined to his Palace -, but thro' the fupine

Negligence of the fucceeding Abbots, the fame

was daily hcroached upon by the neighbouring

Citizens, till it was reduced to a very fmall Com-
pafs, in refpecl: to its former Dimenfions : But

that the Church changed by the Abbot, was Offa's

Chapel, (who is not mentioned to have erected

any Building in London) appears to me very im-

probable ; for in the third Year of Etbelwulf,

Anno 839, the Danes took and burnt this City,

which for many Years after lay wafte, in a very

piteous Condition ; and 'tis manifeft, that, in all

their dreadful Ravages and Depredations, they

generally begun with the Churches. Hence 'tis

more reafonable to prefume, that this Church

was built by King Alfred, after he had bravely

difpoffefied the Danes of this Part of the Country,

and retaken the City of London ; he being greatly

applauded for having honourably reftored the

fame in the Year 886, by repairing its Wails, and

adorning it with beautiful Buildings.

A certain Author imagines, that the great

fquare Tower remaining at the North Corner of

Love-lane in the Year 1632, was Part of King

Atheljlarfs Palace ; and by this Church's being

built with the ftime Sort of Materials, viz. Ro-

man Bricks and Stones, he conjectures, that they

both owe their Origin to the faid Prince •, and

to corroborate this Opinion, fuppofes that Adel

(in Saxon, noble) or Addle-ftreet, in this Neigh-

bourhood, received that Appellation from its Vi-

cinity to the Palace. Be thofe imaginary Origins

as they will, this Church is certainly of a very

antient Foundation ; and perhaps, as already

hinted, the firft Place of Worfhip built in this

City after the Deftruclion aforefaid.

ALHALLOWS BARKING.
This is a Vicarage, fituate on the North

and Eaft Sides of Tower-fireet and Seething-lanc,

in the Ward of Tower-fireet •, and is fo deno-

minated from its Dedication to All Saints, and its

having antiently belonged to the Abbefs and

Convent of Barking in Effex.

The Patronage of this Church was in the faid

Abbefs and Nuns of Barking, till Ann. 1546, when
Henry VIII. exchanged the fame with Thomas,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, in whofe Succteffors it

ftill continues. However, 'tis fubjedl to the

Archdeacon oi London in Matters Ecdefiaftic

except as to Wills and Adminifl rations, which
belong to the Commiffary.

This Church, having efcaped the great Fire

Anno 1666, remains upon the antient Foundation

in refpecl to the Vicar, whofe Stipend, by the

Vifitations of the Years 1636 and 1693, appears

to have been as follows :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Tith.es in 1636 — — 126

By Cafuakies in ditto — — 10

By Giebe, about — — — 2

By the V;caragc-FIoufe, about 70

Dijburfoments on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — —
To Tenths .

— —
To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the King —
• — —

36

3

o

o

10

s.

o

o

o

o

1 3

l 3

5

7

o

Church-iVardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Charles Williamsreceived — 417 12

Paid on Account of the Church 274 o
i on that of the Poor — 101 o

Balance to the Parifh — — 42 1

1

Cvcrfecrs of the Poor's Account, A.D. 1728.

400 17

16

1

16

Francis Southivorih, &c. received

Paid on Accou it of the Poor

Balance to the Parifh — —
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts

6/0

476

d.

o

o

o

o

4

4
o

o

o

3

4
8

— 1 6

— 613
5 o

16 19

— 100

Donation, per Annum

By Margaret Martin —
By Alice Pol/led — — _
By William Haines — —

.

By John Brickbill — —
By Henry Campion — — —
By Anne Hope — — —
By Bernard Hide, every Tenth Year

By Thomas Leaver — — —
By Andre iv Berry, a Floufe at —
By Thomas Andrews — —
By Hugh Bui. — — —
By Thomas Burnell — — —
By Thomas Wilfsn — — —
By Edmund Turville — —
By Francis Covel, a Houfe at —
By Mr. Frankland — —
By Michael Derby — —
By Dr. Arnold — — —

Monumental Infcripiions.

In this Vault hereunder lyeth Elizabeth, late

Wife unto William Denham, Alderman of London,

and Merchant of the Staple at Calais, who depart-

ed unto God on Wednefiay at five of the Clock in

the

4,

6

8

4
r
D
o

5

4
12

1

3

8

o

10

o

o

o

4
12

4
o

o

o

o

10

8

4
o

8

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

e

o

o

o

o

o

Ncvvc.

Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Church-
Ward.
Ace.

Overfeers

Account.

Donation

Book.

Stryp.Ed.

Stow.Sur.
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the Afternoon in Eafier-Weeh, the laft Day of

March, 1540 -, on whofe Soul Jefu have Mercy.

Amen.

ftryp. Ed. Pray for the Soul of William Thinne, Efq-, one
Stow.Sur. f c [ie Mailers of the Honourable Houfehold to

King Henry the Eight, our Sovereign Lord. He
departed from the Prifon of this frail Life the

10th Day of Auguft, An. Dom. 1546, in the 38th

Year of our faid Sovereign Lord the King. Which
Body, and every Part thereof, in the lalt Day,

fhall be raifed up again, at the Sound of the Lord's

Trumpet. In whole coming, that we may all joy-

full meet him, our heavenly Father grant us,

whofe Mercy is fo great towards us, that he freely

offereth to all them that earneftly repent their

Sins, everlafting Life, through the Death of his^

dearly beloved Son Jefus, to whom be everlafting

Praile. Amen.

Ibid. Here under lyeth Mafter William Robinfon, Al-

derman of London, Citizen and Mercer, and

Merchant of the Staple at Calais, and Elizabeth

his Wife. He deceafed the thirtieth Day of De-

cember, 1552.

Ibid. Of your Charity pray for ,the Soul of William

Dennis, of London, Efq; whofe Body lyeth buried

before this Stone : who died the 3d Day of De-

cember, 1556.

Mund EJ. Here under this Stone lyeth buried the Body
Stow. ur.

Q£ Mrs> jang Rujj-eit one f the Gentlewomen of

the Privy Chamber to Queen Mary, and Wife to

William Ruffe!, Serjeant of the Cellar to our late

Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth, and decealed

the i6tii Daj of January^ Anno Domini 1558.

Ibid. Here lyeth the Body of Mary Burnett, late Wife

of "John Burnett, C itizen and Merchant of London,

the only Daughter of Mathew Brownrig, of Ipf-

wich in the County of Suffolk, Efq; A Woman
fincerely living in the Fear ol God, and dying

Gonftaritly in, the Faith of Chrift Jefus. She de-

parted this Life the 5th Day of April 1612, be-

jno- of the Age of twenty Years. Having finifhed

in Wedlock with her faid Flufband two Years

and five Months, and bearing him Iffue one Son,

whereof fhe died in Childbed, and expecleth now
(with the Elect of Qodj ajoyiul Refurrection.

Ftryp.Ed. Quod mori potuit Jchannis Ketllewell, A. M.
Stow.Sur. Ecclelise Anglicans Prefbyteri integerrimi inftruc-

tiffimique viri, pieratis & modeftias fingularis, ut

verbo omnia vere Chnftiani, qualem tateari par

eft : qui totius officij noftri rationes (annum ad-

huc agens vigefimumquartum) feliciteradeo atque

ex animo explicuit, ut didtu haud fit facile mores

alienos ad virtutem Evangelicam formaverit ma-

gis, an ad vitam depinxerit, fuse Ecclefias Paroch.

de Colejhill, in agro Warwic. per annos feptem in-

vio-ilavit paftor fidiffimus prudentiffimufque ; for-

tune tandem utriufque viclor, animam Deo red-

didit, April. 12. Ann. Dom. 1695. Mt&t. 42.

Morte tali vita digna.

N V Balduinns Harney, poll adeptum fummo cum

Lond.

12

honore apud Lugdunenfes in Batavis fupremum

medicine gradum, port fuperata prima praxeos

pericula, tanta cum peritia 6c favore in magni

Mufcovitaram ducis aula, ut aegerrime demitte-

retur, dimiffus femel iterumque per amplifTimos

legutos repe:eretur, poll tranfaclos apud Londi-

nenfes non minore fidelitate quam felicitate qua-

drigenta duos in eadem arte annos, poll totam

vitam fuam cum morum fimplicitate, turn litera-

rum & linguarum varietate, nobilitatum tandem

mortem de qua inr.umera trophaea prius reporta-

verat, in qualecunque trophsum confeclo astate

ceffit, anno a fe nato 72. a Chrifto 1640. tribus

ex unica & unice dilecla uxore fua Sara Oeils re-

3

liclis liberis, qui pietatis ergo Monumentum utri-

que parenti pofuerunt.

Here lyeth the Body of Margaret, the Wife of Ibid.

Abraham AJh, Ruffia Merchant, who was the
Daughter of Arthur Dee, Dr. in Phyfick, Four-
teen Years Phyfician to the Emperour of all Ruffia.

She had Iffue. by her faid Hufband, Ten Chil-
dren, and dyed in Childbed at the Age of Thirty-
three Years, 21ft January, Anno 1638.

Thou Bed of Reft, preferve for him a Room,
Who lives a Man divorced from his Wife ;

That as they were one Heart, fo this one Tomb
May hold them near in Death as link'd in Life.

She's gone before, and after comes her Head,
To fleep with her among the bleffed Dead.

Paffenger, flay and bend thy Eye
On Figures of Mortality ;

Ad vile thee here, live well, fo dye,

Then pafs on to Paternity.

Henncus Cook/on, generofus, fitus eft, qui obiit

24. Novemb. anno Salvatoris noil. 1638.

Near this Place lyeth the Body of Giles Lyt-

cott, Efq; late of Stratford Langthorne, in the

County of Effex, Efq-, younger Son of Sir John
Lytcctt, of Maulfey, in the County of Surry, by
Mary, Daughter of Sir Nicholas Overbury, and
Sifter to Sir Thomas Overbury, who was poifon'd

in the Tower.

He was born 21. of November 1633. and dyed

Aug. 11. 1696. in the 63. Year of his Age. He
was the firil Comptroler General of all the Ac-
compts of the Cuiloms of England, and of all

the Englifh Colonies in America ; which Office he

executed from Michaelmafs, Anno 1671. to the

Time of his Death. He married Sarah, Daugh-

ter and Pleir of Richard Culling of Woodlands, in

the County of Devon, Gent, by whom he had

Five Sons and Five Daughters. His eldeft Son
Giles dyed in the Eaft Indies, in the Streights of

Molucca, going to China, in the Year 1688. His

fecond Son dyed in the Wejt Indies, Commander
of his Majefty's Ship the Pembroke, Ten Months
after his Father, and aged Twenty-feven Years.

He had ferved Jhis Majefty King William in all

the War with France, and was in all Engagements

by Sea during the War, but dyed in the Squa-

dron under the Command of Admiral Nevil, in

the fatal Sicknefs, wherein fo many brave Men
loll their Lives.

Near this Place lyeth the Body of James Ilick-

fon, Efq-, who died 16. of June, in the Year of

our Lord 1689. of his Age 82. who in his Life-

time built an Almfhoufe for Six poor People in

the Parifh of S. Mims, in the County of Middlefex,

and at his Death endowed the faid Almfhoufe

with a Salary of Twenty-four Pounds per Ann.

with fome other Advantages.

He alfo founded a School in Plough-yard in this

Parifh-, [of which in Tower Ward.]

He alfo gave to the poor Freemen of the Brew-

ers Company Ten Pounds per Ann. To the poor

of the Hamlets of Wapping, White-chapel, Three

Pounds per Ann. and to Fifteen poor People of

this Parifh Two Shifts, One Pair of Hofe and

One Pair of Shoes yearly.

Alfo to the Minifter of this Parifh Twenty

Shillings /w Ann. for a Sermon to be preached

yearly on New Tear's Day, and to the Clerk and

Sexton Five Shillings.

For the performing of which he gave all his

Manor of Williats, and certain other Lands and

Tenements in S. Mims aforefaid, in Truft to the

worfhipful Company of Brewers in London.

He alfo gave feveral other charitable Legacies

to be paid by his Executors. In Memory of which

pious and charitable Acls, and as a Teftimony

of

Ibid.
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Stow. Tur.

Lond.

Ncwc.

clef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

of rheir Grai :, Elizabeth Peach and Dorothy

Wright, Executors of his lall Will, erected this

Moawnent.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is felect, confifting of thirty-one

Members, two Church-wardens, four Overfeers

of the Poor : And here are three hundred and

forty-one Houfes.

Antiquities; &c. in this Parijh.

'] ho' the 'I ime when this Church was at firft

erected be unknown, yet it appears to be of con-

siderable Antiquity, by Richard I. having erected

a Chapel on the North Side thereof, towards the

Clofe of the twelfth Century.

The Rectory of this Church, coming to the

Rep. Ec- Abbefs and ' Convent of Barking, the fame was

converted into a Vicarage about Ann. 1389.

In the Year 1639, divers Innovations were made

in this Church, by removing the Communion
Table from its antient Place, and putting there-

over the Portraiture of the Holy Ghoft •, the Rails

of the Altar were inriched with a Variety of Ima-

ges, and a Crofs placed over the Font.

Thefe Alterations were fo highly difpleafing to

the Parifhioners, that they petitioned the Bifhop

for Redrefs, who referring the fame to his Chan-

cellor, the Affair was amicably accommodated,

by removing the Objects of Offence.

This Church, Anno 1649, as already obferved,

was greatly damaged by the blowing up of Gun-

powder ; but it was foon after repaired, with the

Addition of a new Brick Steeple, at the Charge

of the Parifh : And it happily efcaping the great

Conflagration Anno 1666, it remains upon the

antient Foot in refpect to the Vicar.

ALHALLOWS, Bread-peet.

This Church, which is a Rectory, and one of

the thirteen Peculiars in this City belonging to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, owes its Name to

its Dedication and Situation.

The Advowfon of this Church was in the Prior

and Canons of Cbriji's-Churcb in Canterbury 'till

the Year 1365, when, in Return for the many

Favours conferred upon them by their Archbifhop,

they, on the twenty-fourth of April, by a pro-

per Inftrument under their Common Seal, did

convey and affign the Right of Prefentation to

Simon Archbifhop of Canterbury, and his Suc-

cefibrs, in whom it Hill continues.

This Church, being deftroyed in the Fire

Anno 1666, was rebuilt at the Charge of the

Public's, in a beautiful Manner, and ferves not

only for the Accommodation of the Inhabitants

of its own Parifh, but likewife of thole of St. John

the Evangelift's, who are thereunto annexed by Act

of Parliament •, whereby the united Profits arifing

to the Rector, with the Difburfements on Ac-
count of the Cure, together with the Receipts

and Difburfements on Account of the Church

and Poor, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Glebe in 1636 —
By Cafualties in ditto —-

By a Weekly Sermon on Sunday

By the Rectory Floufe —
No. 89.

Newc.

Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Aft Pari.

22 ic 23

Car. II.

Newc.
Rep.

Ecclef.

faroch.

/. S. d.

140 O

3° O

12 O

l 3 6 8

2Z

Dijlurfements on Account oj the Cure

I.

To Firft-fruits — —
To Tenths — — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

53

5
o

o

13

7

7

7

1727.

377 i4

Church-wardens Account, A. D
William Norris received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor — 157 5
Balance to the Parifh — 44 14

I
4

3

7*

7t

9*

o*

61

2

ibid.

Par. Ace.

Book.

8

o

o

o

o

o

o

2 IO O

Don.
Eook,

— 500

5
1

o

o

o

o

Mund.F.d.

Stow. Sur,

Donations, per Annum.

1588, By Henry Brown — 36
1 60 1, By David Cock — — 20
1604, By William Price — 20 o

1625, By William Dunfiar — 12 o

1628, By Daniel Elliot — 20 o

1640, By Edward Rudge, 200 1, for

a Purchafe — 10 o

1646, By the faid Edward Rudge 4 o

1670, By John Lane, 50/. for a Pur-

chafe — — —
— By the Lady Metton, 100/. for

ditto — —
1 72 1, By Thomas V/hifller, 100 I. for

ditto — —
— By Sir Henry Martin, 100 I. for

ditto — — —
— By Anthony Wright, 20 I. for ditto

Montimental Infcriplions.

Hie jacent 'Thomas B-eaumond, civi.s, falter, &
quondam VicecomesCivitatis London. Alicia &
Alicia, uxores ejus. Qui quit em Thomas cbijt 14.

die meniis Augufti, Anno Domini 1457. Quorum
animabus propitietur Deus. Es teftis Chnfti.

Corporis ut Chrifti, feftum polTit venerari,

Hie magis inftituit Salter iter Beaumond.

Cui D us uxoribus, binis coelefte folamen,

Detque fuis pueris ; fit benedictus ; amen.

Robert Hulfon lyeth here,

In his Time well known to all

;

He lived well, and died fo,

When God from hence did him call.

Hie fitus exanimis Stccki fub pulvere truncus,

Quern quondam agnovit paftorem ecclelia fidum, Stl7P- Ed -

Iita iuum nunc fancta tenent habitacula fanctum,
Stow - bur

Quo MagnVs Pan Duck oVes, oVrumque nu-
giftros.

Thy liveleffe Trunk (O reverend Stocke)

Like Aaron's Rod, fprouts out againe,

And after two full Winters paft,

Yeelds Bloflbmes and ripe Fruit amaine.

for why this Work of Piety,

Performed by fome of thy Flocke,

To thy dead Corps and facred Ume
Is but the Fruit of this old Stocke.

To the Memory of the worthy Gentleman Hum- NewView
phy Levins, Citizen and Grocer of London, Third Lond.

Son ot William Levins, of Emley, in the County
of Northampton, Eiq; a Perlon in whom Prudence,

Sobriety, Integrity, Religion, Loyalty, and all

the Virtues ot a good Man, good Chriftian, and
good Subject, were very eminent ; but of fuch

Mo'.leity, that though his Induftry advanced" him
to a plentiful Fortune, and his rare Endowments
to a conlidcrablc Employ in his Station ; yet did

they ferve him but to illuftrate the Graces which

in him were fo particular, his Humility and his

Charity ; by which he laid up a never-failing

Trealure in iieaven, which he now enjoys.

Ibid.

12 L He
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He died in the fifty-third Year of his Age,

July the twenty-fifth, 1682, and lies buried in

the fame Grave with his Son Humphrey, a lovely

Youth, and hopeful Branch of fo worthy a Stock,

who deceafed May the fixteenth, 1677. ALtat. 14.

Which fhall we weep ? both merit Tears •, yet fure

Tears are but vain, where Blifs is fo fecure.

Which fhall we praife ? our Eulogy can't add

Unto the Blefs'd, who God's kind Euge had.

Our Duty's but to imitate and admire

This happy Pair of the celeftial Choir.

Here lies the Body of Arthur Baron, Efq-, a

worthy Member of many Societies in this honour-

able City ; a prudent Man, diligent, juft and

charitable, a good Friend, and a very kind Re-

lation. He died a Batchelor,. the 20th of July,

1702, in the 80th Year of his Age.

Officers, &c. in this PariJIo.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

one hundred and fixteen Houfes. This Parifh

receives from that of St. Botolph Aldgate an Aug-

mentation of feven Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The firft Mention I find of this Church is,

that Edward III. on the fixth of May, Anno 1349,

granted Licence to John de Hurley, Walter de Tif-

feld, and Matthew le Barbour, to give to Nicholas

Rothwell, Parfon of this Parilh, and his Succef-

fors, a Piece of Ground adjoining to the Chancel

in Watling-ftreet, of the Length of twenty-feven

Feet, and Breadth of twelve.

And on the twentieth of February after, the faid

King granted Licence to William de Ifford to give

to Thomas, the Incumbent, and to his Succefibrs,

a certain Spot of Ground with the Appurtenances

contiguous to the Church, containing in Length

twenty, and in Breadth eleven, whereon to erect

a Chapel.

On the fifth of September, Anno 1559, the beau-

tiful Stone Spire of the Steeple of this Church was

ftruck with Thunder near the Top, which, by

difplacing a Stone, occafioned fuch a Breach

therein, that it foon after caufed the whole to be

pulled down, iince which Time no Spire has been

rebuilt.

ALHALLOWS the Great.

Newc.
Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Stow.'Sur.

Lond.

Newc.
Rep.

This Church, which is a Rectory, and one of

the thirteen Peculiars in London, belonging to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, is feated on the South

Side of Thames-ftreet in the Ward of Doivgate, and

was antiently denominated Alhallows the More, and

Alhallows ad Fcenum, in the Ropery, from its Vici-

nity to a Hay-Wharf or Market, and Situation

among Rope-makers.

The Patronage of this Rectory, in the Year

1 36 1, was in Edward le Defpenfer, Lord of Gla-

morgan ; from whom it went by Marriage to Ri-

chard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick ; from whom

it defcended to Richard Nevil, Earl of Warwick

and Salifbury, by Marriage with Anne, Daughter

of the faid Beauchamp : But Nevil being killed in

the Battle of Barnet, Anno 147 1, this Rectory,

with a Moiety of his Eftate, came to his cldeft

Daughter Ifabella, Confort to George Duke of Cla-

rence, Brother to Edward the Fourth ; after whofe

Suffering it fell to the King. But, in the Year

1488, it was by Parliament reftored to Anne, Re-

lid of the late Earl of Warwick, together with

4

her paternal Eftate •, whereupon fhe fettled the

fame upon Henry VII. and his Defendants Male ;

m whom it continued till Henry VIII. exchanged

the fame with Thomas, Archbifhop of CantcrL

in the Year 1546, in whofe Succcffors it (till con-

tinues.

This fpacious and (lately Church, with a large

Cloifter on the South Side thereof, were confumed

in the general Conflagration Anno 1666 , fined

which it has been beautifully rebuilt for the Uie

of this ' Pariih, and that of Alhallows the Lcfs,

which are united by Act of Parliament, whereby

the annual Receipts and Difburfements on Ac-

count of the Cure, together with thofe of the

Church and Poor, are as follow :

Receipts en Account of the Cure.

I. s.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 200 o

By Glebe Anno 1636 — 14 o

By Cafualties in ditto — 20 o

By the Rectory Houfe — 28 o

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruks •

—

14 18

To Tenths — — 4 3

To the Bifhop's Procuration — 010
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 4

Church-wardens Account, A. D.

James Harding received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum.

1 45 1, By John Buckles •—

172S.

49
227

38

5
16

14

d.

o

o

o

o

9i
o

o

2i
2

IO

2'

Aft Pari.

22 & 23
Car. Jl.

Newc.
Rep.

Ibid.

Par. Ace
Book.

3

10

1

5

7

6

8

6

o

o

o

IO

3

IO

S

o

o

o

4
o

Ibid.

By Henry Campion —
By Mr. Franklin —

1649, By the Lady Arme —
By Benfield Bickerjlaff —
By John and Joan Chamberlains

By Mr. Birkbead — —
Monumental Infcriptions.

Willelmus dudum Lichfield, quern mors fera prefnt,

Ifta poll ludum mundi fub rupe quiefcit,

In Domum rure cultor, fator ac operofus,

Dum preciat ture, pattor vigil & itudiofus.

Hanc edem rexit, ornavit & amplificavir,

Pignora provexit ac facro dogmate pavit.

Pauperibus carus, inopes in mente gerebat,

Confilio gnarus dubitantibus efTe folebat.

Chrifte pugil fortis, ejus difTolve reatus,

Ut vivat mortis port morfum glorificatus.

Luce bis X. quater I. migrat Octobris fine panno.

E . . . quater X. quater V. fernel I ter I . . M.
Karus. anno 1447.

Sta precor interne, qui tranfis rrfnice, cerne,

Non nitidis Pafmis, fed olentibus ofTa Johannis

Brickies, ifta mei fpecus includit requiei,

Taliter indutus tumulabere tu refolutus.

Dormit in hac cella, mea conjux ac Ifabella,

Apollinarisquam vixit lux nece ftratus.

Et quater X. ter V. femel I bis & M. fociatis.

If Royal Virtues ever crown'd a Crown -,

If ever Mildnefs fhin'd in Majcfly ;

If ever Honour honour'd true Renown ;

If ever Courage dwelt with Clemency ;

If ever Princefs put all Princes down
For Temperance, Prowefs, Prudence, Equity ;

This, this was fhe, that in difpight of Death,

Lives ftill admir'd, ador'd Elizabeth.

Manv

Wear.

Fua.Mon.

Ibid.

Mundi
Stow. J
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Many Daughters have done virtuoufly, but

thou excelleft them all.

And in the Figure of a Book above her Picture.

They that trull in the Lord fliall be as Mount
Sion, which fliall not be remov'd.

On the right Side.

Spain'sllod, Rome's Ruin, Netherlands Relief,

Heaven's Jem, Earth's Joy, World's Wonder,
Nature's Chief.

On the left Side.

Britain's Blefling, England's Splendor,

Religion's Nude, and Faith's Defender.

And beneath.

I have fought a good Fight, I have finifh'd my
Courfe, &c.

Queen Elizabeth dyed 24th March, 1602.

Officers., &c, in this Parifh.

The Veflry is feledl, confiding of thirty-two

Members, two Church-wardens, and one hundred

and eighty-nine Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Pcriflo.

The firft Mention I find of this Church is in

the Year 1361.

Almoft contiguous to this Church on the Weft,

where the Steel-yard is licuate, flood the {lately

Hall and Warehoufes which belonged to the An-

featick or German Merchants of this City, which

in the Front in Thames-Jlreet had three magnificent

Stone Gateways, whereon were the following In-

fcriptions

:

w H<ec domus eft lata, femper bonitate repleta

Fun.Mon. Hie pax, hie requies, hie gaudia femper hcnefla.

Aurum blanditia Pater eft, natufque doloris,

Qui caret hoc mcret, qui tenet, hie metuit.

Qui bonis parere recufat, quafi vitato fumo in flam-

mam incidit.

On the Eaft Side of this noble Fabrick, conti-

guous to the River of Thames, was fituate the

Hay-Market, which fupplied the Ciry with Hay.

ALHALLOPVS, Honey-lane.

This is a Rectory, the fmall Church whereof

flood where the Ealt End of Honey-lane Market is

at prefent fituate, in the Ward of Cheap.

Newc Tnz Advowfon of this Chrch was antiently in

Repert. private Hands, as appears by Simon de Crapping

a Citizen of London's prefenting William de Coven-

ire thereunto, Anno 1327. But in the Year 1471

it came to the Company of Grocers in this City,

with whom it flill remains.

This Church being deilroyed by the Fire in the

Year 16:^6, the Site thereof was purchafed by the

City, and is now the Part of Honey-lane Market

above-named. And the Parifli thereof being by

Act of Parliament united to that of St. Mary le

Bow, I fliall take Notice of the Rectorial Profits

and Difburfements when I come to treat of that

Parifh, and in the Interim fhail fubjoin an Ac-
count of the annual Charge of the Church and

Poor.

Church-wardens Account, Anno 1728.

/. s. d.

Robert Keate received — 65-11 4,
Book. Paid en Account of the Church 24 18 9I

Paid on that of the Poor — 58 2 4!

9 9i

Ibid.

Balance to the Warden —
Donations.

Andrew Saywell gave fix Pounds per Ann. but

whether to be appropriated to Church or Poor is

in known
; therefore it is yearly fpent to entertaio

the Parifh,

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general, one Church- warden,
and nineteen Houfes. Augmentation paid by
this Pariah to that of St. Sepulchre's, two Pounds
per Annum.

Thomas de Karholc was Rector thereof before the
Year 1327.

ALHALLOT/ S the Lcfs.

This is a Curacy, the Church whereof flood
on the South Side of Thame* nreet in Donate
Ward, almoft adjoining to that of Alballows the

Great on the Eaft.

The Advowfon of this Church, which was an. N'cwc.

tiently a Rectory, was in the Bifhop of Winchefter;
Rcpert '

in whom it continued till a College was founded
in the Church of St. Laurence Pculteney by Sir

John Poultency, about Ann. 1347, when it is fup-
pofed he purchafed the Patronage of this Church,
and appropriated the fame to his faid College ;

which is very much corroborated by its ceafing to
be a Rectory after the Year 1334, when Nicholas
Battenyleyn was collated to it by the Bifhop of
IVinchzfter.

This Church, at the general Suppreilion of Re-
ligious Houfes by Henry VIII. coming to the
Crown, Queen Elizabeth, in the Year 1577,
granted the fame to milium Verle for the Term of Ib^»

twenty-one Years ; after the Expiration of which,
King James I. in the Year 1604, regranted it to

Richard Blake, &c. and their Heirs, in free Soc-
cage for ever : And being a Donative impropriate

pays neither Hrft-fruits, Tenths, nor Procura-
tions, other than two Shillings and fix Pence to

the Archdeacon of London, to whole Jurifdiction

it has always been fubject.

This Church having fuffered in the common
Calamity, Anno 1666, the Site thereof was con-

verted into a Cemetery, and the Parifli, by the ge-

neral Act of Parliament, united to that of Alhal- Art Par!.

lows the Great; where an Account of the Vicato- zz & z 3

rial Profits and Difburfements will be inferted. I

fliall, in the mean time, proceed to give an Ac-
count of the Receipts and Difburfements for the

Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 172S.

/. s. d.

James Razor received — 166 14 oi. par Ace,

Paid on Account of the Church 43 19 11 Book.

Paid on that of the Poor — 144 19 iu
Balance to the Warden — 22591

Donations, per Annum.

1552, By Elizabeth Bannifter — 500 Jbij,

1628, By Roger Da hiel — 800
1636, By Henry Travillion — 168
1649, By Anne Hope — 500
1 7 1

9, By Abraham Fofter — 500
By Samuel Goldfmith — 600 Stryp Ed.

Stow. Sur»

Monumental Infcriptions.

Jefity that fufferyd bitter Pafllon and Peyn,

Have Mercy on my Soul John Chamberlcyn.

And my Wyfs two,

Agnes and Jone aKb.

The fayd John deceafed, the Sooth for to fay,

In the Monyth of December the fourth Day,

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

The
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Stow. ?ur,

Lond.

The Yere of our Lord God reckon'd full evin,

A thoufand four hundred fourfcore and fevin.

Before this Time that here yee have feen,

Lyeth buried the Body of William Greene, (pany,

Barbor and Surgeon, and late Mafter of that Com-

And Clark of this Church Yeeres fiftie.

Which William deceafed, the Truth for to fay,

The Month of December the fourth Day,

The Yeere of our Lord God, as by Books doth

appere,

One thoufand Fyve hundry'd and Eighteen Yere.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general, two Church-wardens,

fixty-fix Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifio.

Thomas de Be/ill was prefented to this Church on

the fourth of October, Anno 1322, which effectu-

ally refutes Stow's Opinion of its being built by

Sir John Poultney.

This Church antiently went by divers Appel-

lations : In fome Records it is denominated, Om-

nium Sanclorum fuper Cellarium, that is, the Church

of All Saints over the Cellars ; fo called from its

having Vaults underneath, as our modern Churches

have : And in other Writings it had the Name of

Omnium Santlorum parva, or Alhallows the lefs, to

diftinguifh it from its huge Neighbour, Alhallows

the great.

The Choir and Steeple of this Church were

erected over a ftrong arched Gateway, which led

to a fpacious and {lately Edifice denominated

Cold Herberg, or Harbrough the latter, being a Cor-

ruption of the former, which fignifies an Inn, oi

Manfion-houfe ; the Epithet of Cold was probably

added on Account of its bleak Situation, being fo

near the River Thames. However, the Site there-

of and Buildings thereon are at prefent known by

the Name of Coal-Harbour.

ALHALLOWS, Lombard-fireet.

This Church, which is a Reftory, and one of

the thirteen Peculiars in London belonging to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, is fituate in Ball-alley,

near the North- Eafl Angle of Lombard-fireet, in

the Ward of Langbcurn.

The Advowfon of this Re&ory appears to have

been antiently in Lay Hands-, for Brihtmer, a

Citizen of London, with the Approbation of Sti-

^r.'.

Ang
gand the Archbifhop, and Godric the Dean, gave

the fame, with an adjoining Meffuage, to the

Church of Canterbury about the Year 1053, or

1054, as mentioned by different Antiquaries •, and

attefted by Liefftan, Portreve, and other Citizens

:

By Virtue of which Donation the Right of Patro-

nage (till remains in the Dean and Chapter of that

metropolitan Church.

This Church was burnt down in 1666; but

being foon after rebuilt in a handfome Manner,

it was continued upon the antient Foot, without

having any united to it, or other Alteration than

that (to the Advantage of the Reclor) of chang-

ing the uncertain Tithes to a certain Stipend •,

which, with other Profits arifing to the Incum-

bent, and Difburlements on Account of the Cure,

together with thofe for the Church and Poor, are

as follows

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s. d.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — no o o

3

s.

o

o

6

4

7

I.

By Glebe, Anno 1636 — 70
By Cafualties in ditto — 2

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — -

—

22

To Tenths — — 2

To the Archbifhop's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account , A. D. 1728.

Durham Sharpe received — 309 16

Paid on Account of the Church 104 14

Paid on that of the Poor — 221 18

Balance to the Warden — 16 16

Donations, per Annum.

By Alice Smith — —

d.

o

o

8

8

7*

3t

oJ.
3

7i

16

o

3

o

2

4
O

3

io

10

5

o

o

o

4
o

9
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Somn.
Ant.Cant.

Dugd.

Aft Pari.

22 & 23

Car. II.

By Robert Wright — 2

By Alice Wright •— \

By Robert Carter — —
7

By Peter Symond — —
3

By Simon Horjepoole — — 4
By William Ferrers — —

5

By John Edwards — — 1

By Richard Cambden — — o

By Sir Thomas Cullum, Bart. —
By Margaret Dcane —
By William Pett —

Monumental Infcriptions.

The Soule in Heaven, the Body here of Izan lies, IVknd.Ed.

By her John Edwards good, and by her Parents Stow.Sur.

both :

They dear to her all Three, that living (till Ihe

cries,

Lay me by them, for other Grave I loth.

O God ! that heard'ft the Cry of this thy Creature,

Make Izans many, in Virtue, Grace and Feature.

As Love (in Lite) conjoin'd us once,

And God (by Death) disjoin'd us twaine ;

So Love (by Death) rejoin'd our Bones,

And God (in Joy) join'd us againe.

Stand here fume (God permitting) ever a Pat- Ibid *

terne, a Spurre to facred Veivje, in Memory of

a bleffed Matron heere buried : Rich in True/

Piety, Vertue and Reverend Modefty, from her

Cradle to her Coffin ; an Ornament (of her Sex)

for true Confhncy in both Fortunes ; the only

Mother and Beauty of her Race in her Time,
named Izan Wright, by her Father •, Edwards,

by her Firft Hi.iband, both of this Parifh, and

alfo here buried. Her Shining to the vain World
(to whom Adverfity is Vice, and Profperity is

Vertue) was ee'lipfed by a Second Marriage,

wherein fhe deceafed the 5th Day of March, Ann.

Dom. 1613, ageu about 66 Yeeres.

Here under this Place lyeth buried the Body ibid,

of Thomas Walker, Citizen and Vintner of London,

who deceafed the 25th Day of January', 1599.

which faid Themes Walker had 'i wo Wives, Joane

and Mary. By Joane he had Jfliie Eight Chil-

dren, Four Sonnes and Four Daughters : Joane

his Wife lyeth here under buried, who deceafed

the 29111 Day of Augufi 1592, Mtatis fua 69.

Man's Life betimes, try it who fhall,

Shall find no I ime in it to truft

;

Sometime to climbe, fometime to fall,

Till Life of Man be brought to Duff.

Here lyeth buried the Body of Simon Horfepoole, Ibid.

free of the Drapers Company ; alfo free of the an-

cient Woolftaple, free of the Merchants Adven-

turers of the Old Flaunce and Mofcovia. He was

chofen Sheriff of London Anno 1 59 1 . Fie married

Elizabeth Smithy Daughter to John Smith oiCofham,

in
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in the County of Wdtflmc, Gent, and Sifter to

Thomas Smith, Cuftomer of London; and by her

he had I flue Three Sons and Three Daughters,

William, Simon and Thomas -, Elizabeth married

with Alexander King, one of" the Queen's Majefties

Auditors •, Hazvys married with Francis Dorirgton,

Merchant of Tripolic; and Joan married with

John IVhitcbrook, Gent.

lie dwelt in Graffe-church -fireet in this Parifh

35 Yeeres ; and he appointed to this Parifh of

/III Saints Foure Pounds and Foure Shillings every

Yeere for ever •, and alfo Foure Pounds and Foure

Shillings to the Parifh of St. Chrijtophcr by Corn-

hill, where he was borne, and where his Father

'ju.. Horfepoole (alfo free of the Drapers Compa-
ny, and born in Leicejlerjhire) dwelt and lyeth bu-

ried : That every Sunday, after Morning Service,

there bee given to Twelve poore People of this

Parifh, to every one of them One Penny Loafe of

wheateri Bread •, and alio every Sunday, to Twelve

poore People of St. Chriflophcr's Parifh, to every

one of them One Penny Loafe of wheaten Bread ;

and every Ycere upon St. Thomas the Apoftle's

Day, to every one of the faid Twenty-foure poore

People, Twelve-pence in Money •, and every

Yeere upon the faid St. Thomas his Day, to the

Two Parifh Clerkes of the faid Parifhes, to every

of them for their Pains, Thirteen Shillings and
Foure-pence ; and to the Two Sextons of the

faid Parifhes, to every of them for their Paines,

Six Shillings and Eight-pence.

In Performance whereof, William Horfepoole,

Sonne of the faid Simon Horfepoole, hath granted

Two feveral Annuities and Rents Charge of Foure

Pounds and Foure Shillings a Piece out of an

Houfe in Corbet's- alley in Graffie- church-ftreet, in

the Parifh of St. Peter, to certaine Parifhioners of

the faid Parifhes reflectively, aad their Heirs, in

Truft to the aforefaid Ufes for ever.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

one hundred and fixteen Houfes. Augmentation

to St. Botolph's Aldgate, feven Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this PariJJj.

This Church appears to be of great Antiquity,

and of a Saxon Original, by Brihtmer's Gift there-

of Anno 1053, as above-mentioned. The additio-

nal Epithet of Grafs, corruptly Grace, is from its

having flood at the Corner of the Grafs-Market,

which extended from Grafs - church, vulgarly

Grace-church-Jlreet (which was likewife denomina-

ted from the Market and Church) to Birchin-

lane.

ALHALLOWS, London-Wall.

This is a Rectory, the Church whereof is fitu-

ate at the Weft Corner of New Broad-Jlreet, in the

Ward of Broad-Jlreet.

The Patronage of this Church was antiently

in the Prior and Convent of the Holy Trinity

;

with whom it continued till their Diflblution by

Henry VIII. when coming to the Crown, it therein

full remains. And in Matters ecclefiaftical, it is

fubject to the Archdeacon of London.

This Church having fortunately efcaped the

great Fire in the Year 1666, remains upon the

antient Efhblifhment, in refpect to the Rectorial

Revenues and Difburfements •, which, together

with thofe of the Church and Poor, are as fol-

lows :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

L s. d.

By Tithes in 1636 •— _. 64 o o

No. $9.

I

8

20

By Cafualties in ditto —
By a Rectory-Houfe —

,

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft- fruits — 8

To Tenths — —
To the Bifliop'.'i Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration — o

s. d.

o o

o o

16 8

0178
020

Ilia,

12

8

7

3

Church-
ward. Ace.

O

o o

o o

10 o

5

5

10

o

o

o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Nicholas Cook received — ^24
Paid on Account of the Church — 151
Paid on that of the Poor — 438
Balance to the Warden — 65

Donations, per Annum.
1 610, By Laurence Camp — 20 o Ibid.

1629, By William Chapman —
5

By Edmund Hammond — io

By Anne Bowyer — 2

By Margaret Deane — o
By William Wilfon — o
By Bernard Hyde, every tenth Year 4

Monumental Infcriptions.

Deo Opt. Max. facrum, & memorise
Nobilis viri Dominici ab Heiia, ex antiqua Strvp.F.d".

apud Flandros equeftri familia, ob fingularem fi- Stow.Sur.

dem in principem 6c patriam, in hiftoriis fubinde
celebrata, oriundi. Qui cum orthodoxy religio-

nis ergo, relicla patria, cui cum laude diu infer-

vierat ; in Angliam, ut tutum fidelium refugium,
fe recepiflet, ibidem xxiv. poftremos fenectutis
annos in Divini Verbi jugi ftudio, pauperumque
fubventione potifiimum tranfegiffet, & diu, ut
quotidie moriturus, & domo fua difpofuiffet

;

diflblvi & cum Chrifto effe cupiens ; tandem fa-

tur dierum placide in Deo Salvatore obdormivit,
28 Aprilis, An. Chrifti cio. io. cviii. setatis 82.
Londini Anglorum.

Item memorise

Nobilis matronas Gulielmas ab Heila, conjugis
ipfius, natae patre Joanne, domino Haleme &
Finac, prope infulas Flandrorum, ex Salopia
equeftri apud Artefios familia. Qua? marito pa-
triam ob Religionem relinquenti, in utraque for-

tuna fida focia, & in educandis pie liberis, curan-
daque re domeftica mater-familias incomparabilis.
Obiit in Chrifto die ult. Maii, anno cio. 10. cv.
retatis 70. conjugii li.

Huic utrique parenti optime de fe merito, de-
biti honoris & gratitudinis ergo, Petrus ab Heila,
F. ferenifllmi elecloris Palatini confiliarius.

H. M. Mceft. P.

Read but her Reign, this Princefs might have
been,

For Wifdom, call'd Nicaulis, Sheba's Queen.
Againft Spain's Holofernes, Judith fhe,

Dauntlefs gain'd many a glorious Victory.

Not Deborah did her in Fame excel,

She was a Mother to our Ifrael

:

An EJlher, who her Perfon did engage,
To fave her People from the publick Rage,
Chafte Patronefs of true Religion,

In Court a Saint, in Field an Amazon.
Glorious in Life, deplored in her Death,
Such was unparallel'd Elizabeth.

Queen Elizabeth dyed 24th March, 1602.

Officers, &c. in this PariJJj.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general ; alt

being admitted that haVe either ferved or fined

for Offices : Two Church-wardens, two hundred

and eighty-eight Houfes. Augmentation from

12 M St. George**
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St. Gorge's Eotolph-lane and St. Martin's Orgars,

four Pounds each per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

This Church had an Incumbent in the Year

j 3 -5. The additional Epithet of London-Wall

was conferred upon it, by its North Side being

erected upon the City Wall.

That this Neighbourhood was one of the laft

inhabited Parts within London, I think, does in

fome meafure appear by the Ground not being

railed fix Feet above the Virgin Earth, (as was

lately difcovered at the pulling down Part of Lon-

don Wall to make way for New Broad-ftreet)

whereas in other Parts of the City it is raifed

from ten to above thirty Feet.

ALUALLOWS Staining.

This is a Curacy, the Church whereof is fitu-

ate on the Weil Side, and near the North End of

Mark-lane, in the Ward of Langboum.

Though this is at prefent a Donative, or Cu-

racy, yet* it was antiently a Rectory, and as fuch

continued under the Patronage of the<fc IValthams

and others, till Anno 1366; when, upon the Pe-

tition of the Abbot and Convent of Grace, Simon,

Bifljop of London, appropriated the fame to them

and their Succeffors, with a Power to convert the

Profits thereof to their own Ufe, and to fupply

the Cure either with a Monk, or a Secular Prieft,

removeable at their Pleafure. On which Occafion

the Bifhop referved to himfelf and Succeffors (out

of the Profits of the Church) a Penfion of fix

Shillings and eight Pence per Annum ; and to the

Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, and their Succef-

fors, three Shillings and four Pence. But this

Curacy devolving to the Crown, King James I.

granted it to George Singley\ and others, to be

held of the Crown in Soccage ; and the fame

fince coming to the Lady Slany, fhe bequeathed it

to the Company of Grocers, who have had the Ad-

vowfon thereof ever fince.

This Church efcaping the Fire, Anno 1666, it

remains upon the fame Foot as formerly ; and,

being a Donative, pays neither Firft-fruits nor

Tenths to the King : But the Profits arifing to the

Curate not being afecrtained in any Prefentment,

1 can give no other Account thereof than as fol-

lows : To which are fubjoined the Receipts and

Difburfements on Account of the Church and

Poor

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Tithes, about — — 100

By the Curacy Houfe — — 3°

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

To the Bifhop's Penfion — — o

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion — o

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration — o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

'Thomas turner received — — 155

paid on Account of the Church 109

Paid on that of the Poor — 114

Balance to the Warden — — 68

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1728

William Sterling, Sec. received — 160 o

Paid on Account of the Poor — y S 4

s. d.

Balance to the Parifh —
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts

/. s.

61 16

224 11

d.

o

10

1442,

6 8

3

6

o

4

7

12

Donations, per Annum.
By Anonymous, 800 Bufhels of

Charcoal — _ 20

1535, By Oliver Craymond 1

1572, By John Parrat 2

1577, By Mary Baynham
5

1593, By Richard Turville —• 1

1619, By William Harrifon —< 2

1653, By Ralph Handfon — 4

1656, By Mary Harrifon 6

Ibid. By Edward Afh — 5

1669, By Thomas Bewley 18

1 67 1, By William Winter — 36

1720, By Lady Holford 70
By Mr. Nicholas 1 00 /. for a Purchafc 5

o

2

10

o

o

o

o

o

10

12

r 5
o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o
o o

o o
o o

o o

Don.'

Regift.

Mund.Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Stryp.Ed.

4

Monumental Jnfcriptions.

Our Holt (alas!) hath ftint his Hold,
By Death call'd hence in Hafte,

Whofe Chriften Name being Chrijlopher,

With Chriji is better plac't.

In Sawton born, of gentle Race,

In London fpent his Dayes

;

A Clerke that ferv'd in Cuftom-houfe,

In Credit many Wayes.
So that we leefe the Loffe

Of this fo deare a Friend

;

Whofe Life well, while he was here,

Hath gain'd a better End.

Et genus & nomen nofti, nomenque mariti,

Progeniem atque dies, fie obitum & tumulum. Stcw.Surj

Te latet ipfe tamen, licet hasc externa tueris,

Nobilia interius, nobiliora latent.

Nobilitas vera eft fanctis virtutibus orta:

Hanc teneris annis huic dedit Omnifator."

Nam cum lacle fimul materno religionem

Imbibit, aflidue marie docente pia.

Pofteaque ut vires, crefcebant, crevit in ilia,

Vera Dei veri cognitio atque fides.

Nee fine fruge fides ; fuit alma, pudica, benigna,'

Compatiens, humilis, mitis, arnica, bona.

Sic veram vera cum juftitia pietatem &
Facta bonis verbis, junxerat ilia bona.

Ut Mater natam, Matris fui nata nepotes,

Imbuit imprimis cognitione Dei.

Non fpecie tantum, fed vere relligiofa

Et virgo, & conjux, & domina, & genetrix.'

Principio finis fimilis, fie ultima primal

Linea conformis; mortua viva fimul.

Emme Charleton died 23 June, 1622.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is feledt, confifting of twenty-four

Members; two Church-wardens; two Overfeers

of the Poor; one hundred and thirty-two Houfes.

Augmentation to the Parifh of St. Bride's two

Pounds per An.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parifh.

This Church was enjoyed by Edward Camel; Newc;

and that it is of a Saxon Original I think in fome Rep.Eccl,

Meafure appears by the additional Epithet of

Stane, (now corruptly Staining) which our An-

tiquaries are juftly of Opinion was conferred

upon it on Account of its being built with Stones,

to diftinguiih it from other Churches of the fame

Name in this City that were built with Wood.

On Trinity Sunday, the nineteenth of May, An.

1554, the Princefs Elizabeth being by Order of

Queen Maryy her Sifter, removed from her long

and

Paroch.

Stow. Sun

Lond.
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£.

Park. Ant.

Brit. Eccl.

God.v. dc

Pref.Angl.

Newc.
Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

and feverc Imprifonment in the Tower of London

to the Cafde of IVoodjlock, in her Journey thither

was permitted to perform her Devotions in this

Church; where, after Sermon, me gave a hand-

fome Gratuity to the Parifh Clerk ; who, over-

joyed at the Honour, took, divers of his Friends

home with him, to dine on a Leg of Pork which

he had for Dinner: And in grateful Commemo-

rati©n of the Princefs's Bounty, annually on that

Day invited divers Neighbours to dine with him

on the fame Dim; which Anniverfary he care-

fully kept up during Life : And after his Death,

fome Gentlemen of the Parifh being willing to

perpetuate an Anniverfary on that Occafion,

changed the Time to the feventeenth of Novem-

ber, the Day of Elizabeth's Acceffion to the

Crown ; on which Day, by an amicable Con-

tribution, they have an annual Dinner, (under the

Management of one chofen by the Name of Ge-

neral) the principal Dimes whereof are boiled

Legs of Pork.

The Parifh is fituate in three Wards, viz. thofe

of Aldgate, Langbourn, and Tcwer-Jirect.

St. ALP HAG E.

This is a Redlory, the Church whereof, which

(lands at the North- Weft Corner of Aldermanbury,

in the Ward of Cripplegate, owes its Name to its

Dedication to St. Alphage, or Elphege, a noble

Englifh Saxon, and Archbifhop of Canterbury , who
was murdered by the Pagan Danes at Greenwich,

Anno 1013.

The Advowfon of St. Alphage Church was an-

tiently in the Dean and Canons of the Collegiate

Church of St. Martin's le Grand; in whom it

continued till Henry VII. annexed the laid Col-

legiate Church to the Convent of Weflminfter ; by

Virtue whereof the Abbot and Canons, and,

after them, the Bifliop of Weflminfler, remained

Patrons of the fame, till Queen Mary, by her

Letters Patent, Anno 1553, granted the Patron-

age thereof to Edmund Bifhop of London, and his

Succeflbrs, in whom it ftill remains, and is fub-

jecl: to the Archdeacon..

This Church having efcaped the devouring

Flames in the Year 1666, remains upon the an-

tient Foot in refpecT: to the Rector, whofe Profits

and Difburfements, together with thofe of the

Church and Poor, are as follows

:

Ibid.

Ibid.

Par. Ace
Bosk.

Ibid.

S. d.

4 o

o o

o o

o

16

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I.

By Tithes, Anno 1636 75
By Cafualties in ditto — 32
By the Parfonage-houfe 15

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits 8

To Tenths o

To the Bifhop's Procuration o
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

James Searle received 209 8

Paid on Account of the Church 39 5
Paid on that of the Poor 180 19
Balance to the Warden 10 15

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1728.

William Medhurfi, &c. received 71 8

Paid on Account of the Poor 77 8

4 o

3 4

1

1

K
5
8i

6

o

/. s. d.

Balance to the Overfeers 5 19 6
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts 258 75

Donations, per Ann.

1504, By Joan Chamberlain o 13 4
1 59 1, By Sir Rowland Hay-wood 400
1613, By Sir John Haywood 400
1 61 2, By Sir John Swinnerton 700
By Thomas Evans 400
By Bernard Hide, every tenth Year 4100

Monumental Infcriptions.

Here lieth the Body of Sir Rowland Hayward,
Knt. twice Lord-Mayor of this City of London,
living an Alderman the Space of thirty Years,
and at his Death the antienteft Alderman of the
faid City. He lived beloved of all good Men,
and died in great Credit and Reputation the 5th
Day of December, Anno Dom. 1593, and the 6th
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen
Elizabeth. He had two virtuous Wives, and by
tliem many happy Children.

Hie jacet Willielmus Philips, Arm. Regiftrarius
rev. Patris Dom. Epifc. London, fuse curiae com-
mifariatus London. & qui 80 annorum pie tranf-

aclis in Dom. placide obdormivit 4 die menf.
Septembris, Ann. Dom. 1625. Relinquens pod fe

6. ex 18. liberis.

In Chrift alone I only truft,

To rife in Number of the Jufl.

Hereunder lieth buried the Body of Katharine
Edwards, fometime beloved Wife of John Ed-
wards, of this Parifh of St. Alphage. She departed
this tranfitory Life on the fixth Day of January-,

1628, and in the 45th Yeere of her Age ; having
had Iffue by her faid Hufband five Sonnes and
feven Daughters.

My Body here in Dufl doth reft;

Sin caus'd, that Earth claim it as due 3

My Soule's in Heaven for ever bleft

;

Yet both in one Chrift will renew.

Samuel Erewer, of the Inner Temple, Gent, died
March 10th, 1684.

World adieu, Friends adieu, Life adieu.
But hoping for a better after this, only through
the Merits and Mediation of our blefied Saviour
Jejlis Qhrijl.

Officers, Sec. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church -wardens,
two Overfeers of the Poor j Houfes, one hundred
and fifty-nine.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

The firft Church in London, which was dedi-

cated to St. Alphage, flood adjoining to the City

Wall near the Eaft Side of Cripplegate: But at

the Suppreffion of religious Houfes by Henry

VIII. the fame being demolifhed, and the Site

thereof turned into a Carpenter's Yard, the South
Ifle of the Church of St. Mary Elfing Spital was
converted into the prefent Parifh-Church. Bue
as to the Origin of the firft Church, I can
trace it no higher than a little before the Year

1335, when John Cateleyne was Incumbent there-

of. See Cripplegate Ward within.

St. ANDREWS Holborn, the City Liberty.

This is a Reftory, the beautiful and (lately

Church whereof is feated on the South Side of

Holborn-hill, in a fpacious Cemetery, in the Ward
of Faringdcn without ; and is fo denominated from

its Dedication to St. Andrew the Apojlle, and th*

Placa

Ibid:

NewVieV*
Lend.

Stryp.Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

NewVieW
Lond.

Stew. Sar;

Lond.
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New c.

Report.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Place of its Situation : And in Matters Ecclefi-

aftical 'tis fubject to the Archdeacon.

The Patronage of this Church appears to have

been antiently in private Hands ; for the fame,

by Right of Patrimony, having defcendei to

Gladerinus, a Prefbyter, he conferred it upon the

Church and Canons of St. Paul's, about the Year

1322, upon Condition that the Church and

Monks of Bermondfey fliould hold the fame of

them, to whom they were annually to pay in

their Cathedral an Acknowledgement of twelve

Pence. Purfuant to which Agreement, the Ab-

bot and Convent of Bermondfey continued Patrons

thereof till their Diffolution •, when coming to the

Crown, Henry VIII. granted the fame, Anno

1546, to Thomas Lord Wriothefley, Son of William

Wriothefley, York Herald, juft advanced to the

Dignity of a Baron, by the Title of Tichjield in

Com. Southampton, and foon after created Earl

of Southampton.

'Upon the Condemnation of Henry Earl of

Southampton, as Confederate with Robert Earl of

Ejjcx in his Rebellion, Anno 1600, the Patronage

of this Rectory reverted to the Crown, wherein

it continued for fome Time -, but being re-

ftored to its former Patron, it continued in his

Family till the Extinction of the Male Line by

the Death of Thomas Earl of Southampton, Anno

1667.

After the Death of the faid Thomas, Jane, his

Relict, prefented to this Church ; after which it

came to one of the Daughters and Co-heireffes

of the faid Earl ; with whom, I fuppofe, it

went in Marriage to the Family of Montague,

feeing the Duke of that Name is the prefent

Patron.

This Church having efcaped the Flames in the

Year 1666, it remains as antiently in refpedt to

the Rector, whofe Profits and Difburfements in

the Year 1636 were as follow: But by the vaft

Number of additional Buildings fince that Time,

the Profits, as it is faid, are increafed to above

600/. per Ann.

1. s. d.

5

1

2

5

2

1 10

/
16

4

7

70

20

25

5
2

2 10

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I. s. d.

Ibid.
By Tithes in 1636 35° ° °

No other Return was then made 000
By a ParfOnage-houfe at prefent 35

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

Ibid.
To Firft-fruits 18

To Tenths 1 16

To the Bifhop's Procuration 050
To the Archdeacon's Procuration 030

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1726.

Church- Patricias Robertfon received III7 13 3J:

ward. Ac Paid on Account of the Church 283 5 9

Paid on that of the Poor 927 19 7!

Balance to the Warden 93 I2 *

Donations, per Annum.

By Thomas Thorney 10

By Henry Spence — 6 10

By Heneage Featherftone —
5

By William Williams — — 200
By Thomas Collyear — — 2120
By Samuel Leefes — 200
By Richard Hunt — 1 6

- By Thomas Charles 10

By Anthony Acham 600

B) Richard Whitlock

By Stephen Scudmore —
By James Hog

J
"on — —

By Bernard Hide, every fifth Year

By Thomas Tuck —
By Margaret Deane —
By Mr. Sergeant •—
By Richard Barton —
3y Elizabeth Mynn

1 704, By Dr. Bromfield

By Ifaac Ducket 400/. for a Purchafe

1727, By Mr. Palmer 500/. for ditto

By Mrs. Paradine 100/. for ditto

By Gafper Yarly 40 /. for ditto

By anonymous 50/. for ditto

Monumental Infcriplions.

Memoriae Sacrum.
Mund.Ed.

Michael Lewes, of Collywefton, in the County of Stow. Sur.

Northampton, Efq; zealous in God's Truth, and
vertuous in Converfation, did learnedly reade in

the Common Law of Grayes-Inne, Anno 1584,
Altatis 45; whofe Body lieth here buried, but his

Soule is with Chrift, at the right Hand of God,
expecting the glorious Refurrection of the Faith-

ful.

Vincemus mundi prAia pace Dei.

George Harrifon, Gentleman, lyeth here, ibid.

And Elizabeth his Wife,

Which in this Parifh many a Yeere

;
, Did live a gracious Life

:

And he at her Departure gave

To the Poore of Parifhes twaine,

Saint Giles in the Field and this,

Annuity to remaine

For fix and forty Yeeres to come,

To give the pooreft Souls

One Yeere fix and twenty Gownes,
And two good Loads of Coales.

Next Yeere as many Shirts and Smocks,
And as many Coales agen,

Till fix and forty Yeeres run out,

To Women and to Men.
To Prifoners, and to many more,

Great Gifts fhe gave befide-,

And in the Faith of Jefus Chrift

They both aflured dy'd.

Quid fuperbis, terra & cinis ?

Hue oculos, lector, verfa de corpore caefo

Jam cineres praeter, quod fupereft, nihil eft.

Crede mihi de quo laetaris corpore, dicent,

Jam cineres praeter, quod fupereft, nihil eft.

Radulpho Rokeby, a Marthamla (oppido Rich- j^
mondienfts agri) oriundo, Lincolnienfis hofpitij fo-

cio priniario, Xenodochij divas Catharine, prope

arcem Londinenfem magiftro ; auguftiflimaeque An-

glorum Reginae Elizabeths, a libellis fupplicibus,

non minus domi ac foris, quam pace belloque

de principe, ac patria bene merito. Ccelibi fep-

tuagenario, fatifque demum 14 Junii, anno poft

natum Mefiiam 1596. feliciter functo : heredes in

teftamento fcripti piae grataeque memorL-c gratia

pofuerunt.

Georgio Egeock, de Salford prioris, in agro Var- YoA,

vicenfi, armigero, viro omni virtutum genere in-

ftrufto, integerrimae fidei cum erga Deum turn

erga homines, illaefae probitatis, illibati nominis,

de Patria, conjuge, amicis omnibus uptime me-

rito. Dorothea (origine St. John) relicta mceftif-

fimi officij & defiderij, conjugahs trifle argumen-

tum, adjumentum memoriae, monumentum pofte-

ris, & nonnullum mceroris ac viduitatis lenimen

turn pofuit.

Obijt an. fal. 1601. aetat. circa 40.

Here
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Wpnd.Ed. Here lie the Bodies of Richard Aldworth, Gen-
Stow. Sur. tlem.tn, and Elizabeth his Wife, who had IfTue

fix Sonnes and three Daughters ; which Elizabeth

deceafcd the 24th Dajr of Augujl, 1603, and the

faid Richard, &c.

My Turtle gone, all Joy is gone from me,

Lit mourne a while, and after rlee ;

For Time brings youthful Youths to Age,

And Age brin D ith, our Heritage.

They iived married together four and forty Years.

Their Race is run'ne, and Heaven is wonne.

Non ilio melior quifquam, nee amantior aequi.

Ibid. Regindldus Bie;:s, ortu clarus, virtute Hiilitari

clarior, terris muitum jactatus &c undis: huic

tandem libens, ac Irctus appulit portui. An. Dom.
161 r. JEtatis 49.

En fuit, en ncn efl hie qui fepelitur in umbris,

En fuit, en non trie umbra, cadaver, homo.
Vixit fua tempoia, nofque fequemur.

Ib;d. Johannes Ccrbcttus, a Chri. bene mot.

Hie jacet fpe novillimre tubs Jo. Corb. armig.

fil. Milonis Corbetti, milkis, natus quintus, mor-

tuus 2. unus cleiicorum fereniffimi Jacob: a iecre-

tioribus conciliis. Occubuit 9 Decembris 161 1.

Si totus parvam promeretur frater in urnam,

Flerem ; fed pars elt vdior ilta iui,

Quam tumulo claufam, pars altera vidit Olympo
Reddicam, ut invidiam fe modo flere velim.

Ibid.
Here lieth the Body of Thomas Thome}', late

Citizen and Barber-Surgeon of London, who died

the 4th of June, 161 4, and lived 71 Yeares,

being twice Mailer of his Company, and one or

the Common CounceU of this City, who gave to

the Poor of this Parifh of St. Andrea ten bounds
to be diftributed on the Day of his Funeral! ; and

ten Pounds a Ycere afterward to ten poore Pcn-

tioners of this Parifh for ever •, and twenty Shil-

lings to the poore People of ASlon for ever j who
died without Iflue of his Body, and made Peter

Thcrney, Citizen and Barber-Surgeon of London,

(his Brother's Sonne) hisFIeirand fole Executor

;

who kneeleth with him in this Module, being

finifhed and fct up in the Month of December,

Anno Dom. 16 14, and at the only Colt and
Charges of the laid Peter Thcrney, in Memory of

fo worthy a Member, who lived in good Credit,

Name, and Fame, all the Days of his Lire, and

did many good OiFices and memorable Acts in

this Parifh.

Strvp. Ed. Near to this Place lieth buried the Body of

Stow. Sur. Elizabeth Ade, late the Wife of John Ads, o'f Dod-

ion, in the County of Kent, Gent, and eldefl

Daughter of Thomas IValler, of Beconsfield, in the

County of Buckingham, Efq; who in her Time
was the Minor of her Sex, replete with all the

Gifts that Giace or Nature could afford. Reli-

gious toward God, and charitable toward Men

;

loving and faithful toward her Hufband ; beloved

of all, hated of none.

This World not worthy of her, fhe was tranf-

lated to a better, the 3d of May, 16 19, and
about the thirty-fecend Year of her Age ; leaving

by her Death a molt unfortunate Hulband, three

Sons, and four Daughters.

Whofoever thou art that pafielt by,

Learn here to live, and here to die.

Ibid, Here lies a Maid, for Heaven, by her pure Life

So fit, fhe could not (lay to be a Wife:
And with her half a Man lies buried,

That is but hall himfelf now fhe is dead

:

His other Hall lives but in Hope to be
Inclofed in this Urn as well as fhe.

In loiing her the Lovets loft a Gem,
A Margaret, too rich indeed for them i

But not for him to whom fiie went from hence,

Ulher'd by Faith, Hope, Love, and Innocence.

Vol. II. Numb. XC.

Then you that are her Friends your Grief f01 get,

In Heaven your Margaret is richly let.

Obiit 4 die Febr. An, Dom. 163 l*

Officers, &c. in this Paiijh.

The Veftry is felect, confifiing of twelve

Members ; one Church-warden ; feven hundred

and thirty-feven Houfes. Augmentation from
the Panihes of St. Andrew Hubbard and St.

Clement's Eajlcheap, two Pounds each, and from
that of St. Bennet Grace-church three Pounds per

/innum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijlo.

Holborn, in the Conqueror's Survey, appears

to have been a Village, fituate in the Hundred
of Ofulvejlane or Ofuljlon, denominated Holeburne,

wherein the King had two Cotarii or Cottagers,

who paid to his Bailiff or Sheriff an annual Sum
of twenty Denarii or Pence. See Faringdon

without.

Though I cannot afcertain the Antiquity of the

Church of this Parifh, yet that it is of a confide-

rable Standing is evident, by its having been given

by Gladerinus, about the Year 1297.

St. AND REIT Hubbard.

This is a Rectory, the Church whereof flood

where, at prefent, the King's Weigh-houfe is

fituate, between St. Botolph's and Love Lanes,

in Little Eajlcheap and Ward of Billing/gate, It

is lubject to the Archdeacon, except as to

Wills and Adminiltrations, which belong to the

CommiiTary.

The Patronage of this Church, Anno 1389,
was in the Earl of Pembroke, who being killed in

Turnament at JVoodjicck, and leaving no Iffue,

the Crown feized on the Advowfon for fome
Time, till it came to John Lord Talbot, after-

wards Earl of Shrewjbufj, in whofe Family it

continued till the Death of John Earl of Shrews-

bury at the Battle of Ncrthamplcn, Anno 1460,
when it came to Edward IV. who a few Years

after reftored it to that noble Family, wherein it

probably continued till it came to the Earls of

JSn! hind, from whom by Marriage it went
to the D..k.e of Somerjet, the pc< {! at Matron.

Thus Church being deftroyed in the Fire of

London, Anna 1C6G, and not rebuilt, the Parifh

thereof was by Ad of Parliament annexed to that

of St. Mary Wilt, whereupon the Parifhioners

ciifpofed of the Ground both of Church and Ce-

metery to the City, the Purchafe-money whereof

they gave towards new pewing the Church of

the faid St. Mary Hill, "the Place of pubiick.

Worfhip for the united Parilhes : Wherefore the

Profits and Difburfements of the Incumbent on
Account of both Parilhes are fpecihed in that of

S;. Mary Hill.

Church-wardens Account, A . D . 1727.

John Ldveday received

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Parifh

Donations, per Annum,

By Mr. Randal

By Mr. Jacobs —
By Mr. Green

By Margaret Deant^ *~

By Mrs. How
12 N Officers,

Doomfd.
Book, in

Rec.

Exchcq.

Newc.
Rep.Ecd.
PitfGch.

Newc.
Rep.Ecd.
lUoih.

Ad Par.

2 2 & 23
Car. If.

/. s. d.

I56 18

39 *7 8

Par. Ace
Book.

ll 5 l 3

1 7

7

10 Ibid.

2

1

1

3 4
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Newc.
Rep.Eccl.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

Here were no Monumental Infcriptions. The

Vcftry is general •, two Church- wardens-, eighty-

two Koufes. Augmentation to the Parifh of St.

Andrew Holborn two Pounds per An.

Antiquities', &c. in this Parifa.

The firft Mention I find of this Church is fome

Time before the Year 1389, when Walter Palmer

was Rector thereof. See Billing/gate Ward.

St. ANDREW Under/haft.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate at the South-

Eaft Angle of St. Mary-Ax in Leadenhall-fireet

,

and the Ward of Aldgale; and in Matters Eccle-

fiaftical it is fubject to the Archdeacon of London,

except as to Wills and Administrations, which

belong to the Com miliary.

The Patronage of this Church appears to have

been all along in the Bifhops of London.

This Church having happily efcaped the de-

vourina Flames in the Year 1666, it Continues

upon the antient Foot in refpect to the Rectorial

Revenues, which, together with its Difburfe-

ments in 1636, appear to have been as follow

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I. s. d.

By Tithes — 120 o o

By Cafualties — 1200
By a Parfonage-houfe — 3000
By Glebe at prefent — 10 o o

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits 15 n 3

To Tenths — — 2 11 ii

To the Bifhop's Procuration 084
To the Archdeacon's Procuration 030

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Par Ace. Philip Vandcncnden received 815 58
Book. Paid on Account of the Church 290 8 8

Paid on that of the Poor 4^5 15 8

Balance to the Parifh — 69 1 4

Donations, per Annum.

1576, By Stephen Wcodroffe 5 4 o

1576, By Ralph Carter — 6 13 4

1579, By Simon Burton 2 12 o

1 594, By Hugh OJfley 5 o o

1 594, By William Hanbury and Wife 3 54
1596, By Mary Ramfey 300
1604, By John Hide — 200
1 61 9, By Sir Henry Lee — 6 ij 4

1636, By 'Thomas Coventry 10 00
1666, By Thomas Rich — 20 o o

1672, By Thomas Rich 900
1675, By Thomas Buckford 15 00
By Sir William Craven — 2 1 1 o

By Margaret Moore — 4100
By Peter Vanfittart 200 1, for aPurchafe 10 o o

By Jofeph Chamberlain — 400
By Robert Buck and his Wife for ditto 10 00
1726, By Mary Datchiller 80 00

Monumental Infcriptions.

Henry Man, Doctor of Divinity in the Univer-

fity of Oxenford, and fomc Time Bifhop of Man ;

which Henry departed this Life the 19th Day of

Otlobcr, Anno Dom. 1556, and lieth buried under

this Stone.

Nicholai de Nale, Ragufmi caro hoc in tumulo

repulverafcit, fpiritus ad Coolum reverfus reaf-

fJumptionem carnis expectat. Obit die 1 fanuar.

Mund.F.d,

Stow. Sur,

Ibid.

1566. a nativitate vixit annos 50, menf. 7, dies

29. Auguflinus amantifiimo fratri mcerens ponere

curavit.

Near to this Place lieth buried the Body of Ibid.

Simon Burton, Citizen and Wax-Chandler of Lon-

don ; a good Benefactor to the Poor of this Parifh;

who was three Times Mafter of his Company,
and one of the Governors of St. Thomas's, Hofpi-

tal, and of the Common Council of this Ward
29 Years. He had two Wives, Elizabeth and
Anne, and had Ifiue by Elizabeth one Son and
four Daughters. Fie deceafed the 23d Day of

May, Anno Dom. 1593, being aged 85 Years.

In whofe Remembrance his loving Daughter Alice

Coldocke erected this Monument.

On the North Side of the Altar, under a beau-

tiful Monument, lay interred the Body of that

truly worthy, laborious, and excellent Antiquary

John Stow, to whom this City is fo greatly in-

debted for the valuable Account of its antient

State. However, neither that, nor any other

Confideration, was fufficient to protect his Re-
pcfitory from being fpoiled of his injured Re-
mains by certain Men in the Year 1732, who re-

moved his Corpfe to make Way for another.

Memorise Sacrum. •

Refurrectionem in Chrifto hie expectat Johannes jb;<L

Stowe, Civis Londinenf.s, qui in antiquis Monu-
mentis eruendis accuratiffima diligentia ufus, An-
glic Annates & Civitatis Londini fynopfim bene d»
fua, bene de poftera setate meritus luculenter fcrip-

fit, vioeq; ftudio pie & probe decurfo, obiit asta-

tis anno 80. die 5 Aprilis, 1605.

Elizabeths, conjux, ut perpetuum fui amoris

teftimonium dolens P.

Edward Warner, Efquire, a worthy Citizen rbid.

and Merchant of London, who departed this mor-

tal Life the 28th Day of Oclober, 1628. He was
the fecond Son of Francis Warner, of Parham
in the County of Suffolk, Efquire, by Mary his

fecond Wife, Daughter and Coheir of Sir Ed-
mund Ronfe, of the faid County, Knight ;. which
Francis Warner was truly and lineally defcended

from the antient and generous Family of the War-
tiers, who pofieffed a Place of their own Name
at Warner 's-HaU in Great Waltham, in the County
of Ejfex.

He died without IfTue, and made Francis War-
ner, of Parham aforefaid, Efquire, his Nephew
and next Heir in Blood, the Executor of his Will,

and principal Heir to his Eftate; who, out of

Duty and Affection to the Memory of his dear

Uncle, hath dedicated this Monument.
He had to his firft Wife Mary, Daughter of

Mafter Aylmer, of Rifden in Hertfordfhire ; and to

his fecond, Margaret, Daughter of Mafter John
Cheynie.

To the Memory of Sir Hugh Hamerjly, who
was Lord-Mayor of London in the Year 1627; a

Colonel of this City, Prefident of Chrift's Ho-
fpital, Prefident of the Artillery Garden, Gover-

nor of the Company of Ruffa Merchants, and of

thole of the Levant -, free of the Company of Ha-
berdafhers and of Merchants Adventurers of Spain,

Eafl-India, France, and Virginia. He had IfTue

by Dame Mary, his Wife, fifteen Children, and

died the 19th of Oclober, 1636, and of his Age
71. In Memory of whom his Lady erected this

Monument in the Year 1637.

P. M.S. Caroli Thoroldi, de antiqua Thoroldorum jbia

.
familia in comitatu Lincolnienfi.

Near this Place lieth interred the Body of

Charles Thorold, of London, ETq-, who departed

this Life the thirteenth Day of November, Anno

1 69 1, in the 71ft Year of his Age. And by

Anne, his firft Wife, Daughter of Thomas Wheats

in the County of Oxon, Efq-, had Ifiue one Son,

named
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named Thomas, who died at Smyrna: And by 1

jihne; his fecond Wife, Daughter of George

Clare, of London, Efq; had feven Sons and feven

Daughters.

In whofe Memory this Monument is erected,

by his loving Wife and Son Charles.

Si quid prifca fides, & aviti fanguinis ordo,

Si quid larga manus, canaque jura valent

;

Hffic tecum, Thorolde, jaccnt, tumuloque recum-

bent,

Nobiiitas, pietas, jura, fidefque tuo.

Aftubicunquc viget virtus ; tu vivis in ilia,

Nobiliore tui parte fupcrftes adhuc.

Cnetera funt cinercs. Sed'qasb non continet urna,

Vel pia fanctorum Corda, vel Ailra tencnt.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general, all be-

ing admitted who have cither ferved or fined for

Offices-, two Church-wardens ; two hundred and

ten Houfcs. Augmentation to St. Bciolph's Bi-

Jlopfgate, five Pounds per An.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh:

The earlieft Account I find of this Church is,

that William de Chichefter was Rector thereof in

the Year 1362. In antient Records it is deno-

minated Ecdefia fancli Andreasfuper Cornhdl, from

the Street wherein it Hands, which, before the

Erection of Leadenhall, went by that Name as

far as this Place : And the additional Epithet of

Under/haft it received from a lofty Shaft, or May-

pole, which was annually erected on the firft of

May before the South Door thereof, in the Mid-

dle of the Street, whofe towering Top furpafled

that of the Steeple in Altitude. But fince Evil

May day (fo called from an Infurrection of the Ci-

tizens on the firft of May, 15 17) it has not been

re-erected.

In the Year 1561, Edmund Grindal, Bifhop of

London, united to this Parifh that of St. Mary

the Virgin, St. Urfula and the eleven thoufand Vir-

gins, then commonly called St. Mary at the Ax,

(from fuch a Sign oppofite to the fame) or St.

Mary Pellyper, from a Spot of Ground on the

North Side thereof, belonging to the Company of

Skinners.

The Church of St. Mary flood on the Weil

Side of St. Mary's-fireet, now called St. Mary-

Ax-fireet, where at prefent the School-houfe is

lituate.

And near the lower End of Berry-Jlreet, adjoin-

ing to London-wall, ftood an Hofpital, denomi-

nated Augv.fline Papey in the Wall. See Aldgate

Ward.

The prefent beautiful Gothick Structure of the

Church of St. Andrew was rebuilt by the Parifhi-

oners, and finifhed in the Year 1532 ; which

Work was greatly forwarded by the Generofity

of Stephen Jennings, Efq; Lord-Mayor of this

City Anno 1502, who appears to have been at

near a third Part of the whole Charge.

St. ANDRE TV WAR DR.OBE.

This is a Rectory, the Church of which is

fituate upon a confiderable Eminence on the

Eaft Side of Puddle-dock-hill, in the Ward of

Cafile-Baynard.

The Advowfon of this Church was antiently

in the noble Family of Fitz-Walter, to which it

probably came by Virtue of the Office of Con-

itable of the Caftle of London, (that is Baynard's-

Cajlle) which that honourable Family long en-

joyed, and for which they had a Soke or Jurif-

didtiori allowed them by the City in the Ward
of Cafile-Baynard, which contained this whole

ParHE.

After the Extinction of the Fitz-Walter Family,

the Patronage feems to have been in 1homes

Lord Berkeley; from whom, by the Marriage of

his only Child and Heirefs, it defcended to -Ri-

chard Earl of Warwick; after whofe Death it

came to his three Daughters, Coheirefies •, and by

Right of them to their Iluibands, John Lord Tal-

bot, Edmund Earl of Dcrfet, and George LordLtf-

, who jointly prefented to the fame.

But after the Partition of Warwick's Eftate,

their SuccciTors prefented alternately, (with a few

Interruptions on the Account of Non-age) till the

Year 1663 •, fince which Time it came to the

Crown, wherein it (till remains.

This Church fullering in the common Cala-

mity of the Year 1 666, was rebuilt at the Ex-

pence of the Publick, raid its neighbourifh Parifh

of St. Anne's Black-friars thereunto united by

Act of Parliament; whereby the Profits and

Diiburfements on Account of the Cure are as

follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Glebe, An. 1636

By Cafualties in ditto

By two Rectory Houfcs at prefent

Difburfcments on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Church-wardens Account\ A. D.

John Sadler received

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Parifh

IblJ-

Aft Pari.

22 & 23
Car. 11.

1502,

ft s. d.

140

20

7

Newc.
Rep.Eccl.

Paroch.

12

Cure.

17 10 Ibid.

1 1 5

6

5 10

1718.

33° IJ

l 9 J 3

8

5

Par. Acc.

Book.

261 15 10*

49 2 44

30

3

Donation

Book.

8

6

2 16

2

3

Donations, per Annum.

By John Lee —
1586, Mr. Barnard Randolph

1628, By Winifred Wafe

1633, By John Howard

1638, By Thomas Cleeve

By John Corbet —
By Mrs. Paradine —
1588, By Laurence Puddle 40 /. in Money,

to be lent to the Poor* without In-

tereft 000
Monumental Infcriptions.

Cernite, fub petra jacet hac Hatfeeld tumulata*

Et Margareta claris natalibus orta.

Anglica parte patris fuerat, Nortnannaque matris,

Traxerat, ex ort uterque parent .. .clara.

I lax fuit 8c domina domine Salop comitiffe,

Anno milleno c. quater lx. quoque deno.

Atque die deno Junii deceffit ameno,

Ejus preflet opem, pius anime Deus. Amen.

The 29th Day of Oclober, An.'Dom. 1573, de-

ceafed Tbomafine the Wife of Thomas Butler, of

Bewfon, in the County of Lo.ncafler, Efquire, and

lieth buried before this Pillar.

Via omnis carnis ; hodie mini., eras tibi.

Marmoreum decus hoc, confortis munere grate,

Non vita, verum nomine, Longus habet.

\ lere

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Mund.Ed.

Stow. bur.
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Here lieth Henry Long, of Shingay, Efquire, I

Son and Heir of Sir Richard Long, Knt. Gentle-

man of the Privy Chamber to King Henry the

Eighth, the third Son of Sir -Thomas Long, Kt.

of Wilt/hire; who married Dorothie, the Daughter

of Nicholas Clarke, of Wefion, Efquire, and Eli-

zabeth Ram/ay his Wife, fole Heir of 'Thomas

Ramfay, of Hicham, Efquire, her Father; by

whom he had Iffue one Son and three Daugh-

ters. He died the 1 5th Day of April, An. Dom.

1573, leaving alive at that Time of his Death

Elizabeth, his fole Daughter and Heire.

Dorothea uxor conjugis amore pofuit.

Nomine Longus, vitre brevis, inclitus ortu,

Ingenio przeftans, & pietatis amans.

Near to this Place lieth interred the Corpfe of

William Nicholfon, fome Time of Walton in the

County of Bucks, Gent, and Citizen and Draper

of London. He had to Wife Joane, the eldeft

Daughter, and one of the Heirs of William Com-

pany, Gent, by whom he had Iffue (among divers

other) thefe which furvived •, namely, Helen, firft

the Wife of John Minor, of London, Draper,

and afterwards of Sir John Branch, Kt. Lord-

Mayor of London, An. Dom. 1580; and Benja-

min, who deceafed at Brantley, in the County of

Surrey, where he hath alfo left Iffue two Sons,

Robert and George. The faid William Nicholfon

departed this Life in September, An. Dom. 153 1,

being a Benefactor to this Church, and to other

chari cable Ufes ; whofe Soul (we doubt not) reft-

eth with the Lord.

Qui genere atq; opibus quondam flcrebat honeftis,

Nicholfon, jacet hie parvus in cede civis.

Quod mortale fuit fluxit : fed fama perennis

Menfq; manet nihil hie funera juris habent.

Spiritus in ccelis divino fblendet honore,

In terris memori nomen amore viget.

When God was pleas'd, (the World unwilling yet)

Helias James to Nature paid his Debt,

And here repofes : As he liv'd he dy'd \

The Saying ftrongly in him verify'd.

Such Life, fuch Death, then a known Truth to

tell,

He iiv'd z godly Life, and dy'd as well.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is felect; two Church-wardens;

one hundred and ninety-three Houfes, and a

Workhoufe for the Employment of the Poor.

Augmentation from the Parifhes of St. Bartho-

lomew-Exchange, St. Edmund the King, Si. Gabriel

Fenchurch-Jlreet, St. Nicholas Aeons, and St. Mat-

thew Friday-ftreet ; from the firfl of which twelve

Pounds per An. and from the others feven Pounds

each.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Tho' the Origin of this Church be buried in

Oblivion, yet that it is not of a modern Founda-

tion is evident, by its having had Robert at Marjh

for its Rector, before the Year 1322.

This Church was antiently denominated St.

Andrew juxta Baynard's-Caflle, from its Vicinity

to that Palace ; but, fince the Erection of that

magnificent Structure called the Wardrobe, almoft

contiguous to it on the North, the additional

Epithet of Baynard's-Cafile has given Way to that

of its next Neighbour the Wardrobe-, which fpa-

cious Building having ufurped the Sites of many
others, the Parifh Tithes were thereby fo much,
affected, that they occafioned the Parfon to apply:

to King Edward ul. for Redrefs ; who was there-

upon pleafea to grant the Rector and his Succefiorsj

forty Snillings per An. in Perpetuity, out 01 the

faid royal Manfion called the Great Wardrobe.

See Caftle- 3aynard Ward.

St. ANNE's Alderfgate.

This Rectory Church, which is feated on the

North Side of St. Anne's-lane, in the Ward of

Alderfgate within, and is fubject to the Arch-

deacon, owes its Name to its Dedication to St.

Anne, the Mother of the Virgin Mary, and the

Place of its Situation.

The Patronage of this Rectory was antiently Newc.

in the Dean and Canons of St. Martin's le Grand; Rcp.Ecd.
Psrocri

in whofe Gift it continued till Henry VII. an-

nexed that Collegiate Church, with its Appur-

tenances, to the Abbey of Wefiminfler ; by Virtue

whereof the Abbot and Convent, and after them

the Bifliop of Wefiminfler, continued Patrons

thereof, till Queen Mary, in the Year 1553, by

her Letters Patent, granted the Advowfon of the

fame to the Bifhop of London and his Succeflbrs,

in whom it ftill remains.

This Church having fhared the common Fate

in the great Fire of the Year 1666, was rebuilt

at the publick Charge, and the Parifh of St. John a& Par.

Zachary thereunto united ; which turning to the 2Z & 2 3

Advantage of the Incumbent, the Profit and Dif-

burfements of the Cure are as follow

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Glebe in 1636 —
By Cafualties in ditto

By two Vicarage-Houfes

Difburfements on Account of the Cure,

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bimop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 172/;

John IVilkins received

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Parifh —

/.

140

28

19 13

28 o

s. d.

o o

o o

6

o

2 I

18 ai

J 9
1

o 10 o

4 6

o o

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep. EccI,

Paroch.

Ibid.

O

I

198

75

3

11

4

5

Parifh Ac
Book.

116 16 ioi

5 J 5 oi

2

o

o

o

12 O

IO O

15 6

6 o

Donations, per Annum,

By Mr. Peacock — —
By Richard Adams — —
By the Lady Read — —
By Mr. Cheney — —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Ut tibi prasceptis mens conformetur honeftis,

Sex animo femper funt repetenda tuo.

Pnncipio, Deus eft nofter lervator & author,

Hoftis in oppofita ftat regione Sathan

:

Tertia res prefens eft, vita iimillima ventis ;

Mors fequitur, nobis quce prope femper adeft,

Ordine funt quinto, coeli palatia fummi

:

Tartara funt fexto conftituenda loco.

Hasc animo tacite fecum qui fepe revolvit,

Miror in hoc vitii fi quid ineife poteft.

Gualterus Haddonus.

trif di c vu] ftra

Ibid.

Weav.
Fun.Moa.

Qu an
Ibid.

OS guis ti ro um nere vit.

FI fan Chrif mi c mu la

Corda, mantis, oculos, aures, animofque levemus,

Et Domino voces; fua funt, & ei fua demus.

Quos amor jeterno vivos in fcedere junxit,

Concordes tumulo mors fie conjunxit in uno.

3 Non,

Mund.Ed.

Stow. Sur.
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Noi fors unanimes, nee mors disjungit amantes,

Bed polt fata, vides, inviolata amant.

The three firft Lines are to be read downwards

and upwards progreffively.

Orate devote pro anima magiftri Joannis Pem-

berton, utriufque Juris baccalaurij, quondam refi-

dentiar. eeclefiae cathedralis de Rippon, Ebor. die-

cefis, hujafque etiam ecclef. Recloris
; qui obiit

12 die Septemb. An. Dom. 1499. Cujus, &c.

Peter Heiwood, younger Son of Peter Heiwood,

one of the Counfellors of Jamaica, by Grace,

Daughter of Sir John Muddeford, Kt. and Bart.

Great Giandfon to Peter Heiwood ot Heytoood, in

in the County Palatine of Lancafter ; who appre-

hended Guy Faux, with his dark Lanthorn ; and

for his zealous Profecution of Papifts, as Juftice

of Peace, was ftabbed in Weftminfier-hall by John

James, a Dominican Friar, An. Dom. 1640. Obiit

Novem. 2. 1701.

Reader, if not a Papift bred,

Upon fuch Afhes gently tread.

In Expectation of a joyful Refurrection, here

lies ail that was mortal of the Rev. Mr. Thomas

Morer, Rector of this Church for near twenty

Years. Me was a tender and loving Hufband,

a kind and indulgent Father, a fincere and hearty

Friend, a learned Divine, a conftant Preacher, a

thorough honed Man, and a true Chriftian •, who,

ious Life, fpent in the Performance

of his Duty, refigned his Soul into the Hands of

his Redeemer, and haftencd to the Reward of his

Labours, Dec. 21, 3715.

Officers, Sec. in this Parijh.

The Veil ry is general; two Church-wardens;

one hundred and lorty-feven Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

I have not been able to come nearer the Origin

of this Church, than that John de Chimcrby was

collated thereto by the Dean of St. Martin's le

Grand, the fifth ofJuly\An. 1322, See the Ward
of Alder/gate.

St. A N N E's, BlackJriars.

This is a Curacy, or Donative, in the Gift of

the Parifhioners; and in Matters Ecclefiaftical

it is fubject to the Archdeacon, except as to Wills

and Administrations, which belong to the Com-
mifury.

The Church of this Parifh, which owed its

Name to the Saint aforefaid, and the Place of its

Situation, flood on the Eaft Side of Churchyard-

alley, in the Precinct of Black-friars, and Ward of

Faringdon within.

This Church having fuffered in the fatal Ca-

taflrophe, Anno 1666, has not been rebuilt,

wherefore the Parifh has been annexed to that of

St. Andrew Wardrobe ; where having taken Notice

of the Receipts and Difburfements in refpect to

the Cure, I fhall proceed to give an Account of

the Parochial Charge relating to the Church and

Poor:

Church-wardens Account, AD. 1 727. /. s. d.

Parifh Ac. Richard Harwood received 372 8 64.

Paid on Account of the Church gy 16 3

Paid on that of the Poor 235 6 8

Balance to the Parifh — 39 5 7i

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, AD. 1728.

Ibid. Samuel Townfend, &c. received 322 611
Paid on Account of the Poor 322 1 9

No. 90.

Newc.

Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Newc.
Rep. Eccl.

P;uoch.

Aft Pari.

22 & 1 3

Car. II.

Book.

Balance to the Parifh —
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts

Donations, per Annum.
1664, By Giles Ruffel —
By Bernard Hyde, every tenth Year
By John Bathurfl, M. D. —
1689, By Thomas Nevit

1617, By Tbeophilus Carter

1720, By Peter Joy —
By Edward Corbet —
By Stephen Scudamore — —
By Mrs. Rcfemill —
By Elizabeth Vifcountefs Lumley

By Willi'am Gouge —

-

—
Monumental Infcriptions.

Sacred unto Memory

5 ?.

I 8 5

2

4 10

2

5 16

27

15 10

2

I

2

IO

2 10

Ibid.

P
Ed.

Religion to its primitive Sincerity reflored; Stow. Sun

Peace thoroughly fettled; Coine to the true
Value refined; Rebellion at home extinguished

;

France, neere Ruine by inteltine Mifchiefes, re-

lieved ; Netherlands fupported ; Spain's Armada
vanquiihed ; Ireland, with Spaniards Expulfion
and Traitors Correction, quieted; both Univer-
fities Revenues, by a Law of Provifion, exceed-
ingly augmented; finally, all England, enriched,
and forty-five Years prudently governed.

Elizabeth a Queen, a Conquerefs, Triumpher,
the molt devoted to Piety, the moft happy, after

feventy Years of her Life, quietly by Death de-
parted.

On the Reverfe.

For an eternal Memorial.
Unto Elizabeth, Queen of England, France, and

Ireland, Daughter of King Henry VIII. Grand-
child to King Henry VII. Great-Grandchild to
King Edward IV. The Mother of this her Coun-
try, the Nurfe of Religion and Learning. For
perfect Skill in very many Languages, for glo-
rious Endowments, as well of Mind as Body, and
for Regal Virtues beyond her Sex. She began
her Reign Ncvcm. 1 7th. 1558, and ended the fame
March 24th. 1602.

P. M. Johannis Bill, mercatoris librarii, qui Ibid,

nationibus ab extcris fupelleclilem literariam in

hoc regnum pcrplufculos annos importavit. Ut
Librorum Thefaurus, Bibliothecarum Parens,
Academiarum Mercurius merito dici pofiit.

Typographi ctiam regi Jacobo & Carclo R R.
fereniiiimis, per annos xin. fidele in hoc opere
minifterium preeftantis : De Republica Libraria
bene, de fuis optime merentis. Non fine Iuctu

& mcerore amicorum, anno ^tatis fuas Lvi. pu-
blican vero falutis, 1630. dnfuncti. Qui interim
duas Uxores pudicas duxerat, Annam, filiam Tho-
m<£ Montfort, Theologian Docloris, qus fine libe-

ris obiit; & Janam, Henrici Francklin filiam, qua;
liberis quinque familiam auxit.

Hoc monumentum fidei & amoris ergo Jana,
Uxor mceftifiima, P.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general; two Church-wardens;

two Overfeers of the Poor; three hundred and
ninety-three Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

On the Weft Side of Puddle-dock, and North-
ern Bank of the River Thames, was fituate the

Caftle or Tower of Mountfitchet, fo denominated
from its Founder William de Mountfitchet, a Nor-
man Baron, who came in with the Conqueror.
8ut Richard, a Defcendant of the faid William, c c
1 • 11 j 1 -.r- ,

Stow, bur,
being expelled the Kingdom by King John in Lond.

the Year 1213, 'tis probable that this his Caftle

1 2 O was
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was then demolifhed, with many others of the

rebellious Bstron§ ; feeing that, when the fame was

granted by the Mayor and Citizens of London to

Ribert KUwarby, Archbifhop of Canterbury, Anno

1276, 'tis laid to have been an old demolifhed

Tower.

It feems as if the Preaching or Black Friars

were not fufficiently accommodated at their Houi'e

in Chancery-lane, near High-Holborn ; tor Ro-

bert Kihvarby, Archbifhop of Canterbury, applied

to the Mayor and Citizens of London for a certain

Spot of Ground in the City, whereon to erect a

Monaftery for their better Accommodation

;

which Requeft being taken into Confideration,

the Mayor and Citizens, in the Year 1276, gene-

roufly granted to the faid Kilivarby two Lanes

Ways on the Weft Side of Baynard's-cajlle-or

Jlreet (now Fuddle-dock-bill) together with the

Caftle of Mountfitchet, above-mentioned : On the

Site of the former he erected a Convent with

the Stones of the latter. See Farringdon within.

St. ANtHONY's or St. ANTLIN's.
This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate at

the South-Weft Angle of St. Syth's-lane in Bridge-

row, and Ward of Cordwainers-jlreet, is deno-

minated from its Dedication to St. Anthony, an

Egyptian Hermit, and Founder of the Order of

Eremites of St. Anthony. In Ecclefiaftical Af-

fairs 'tis fubject to the Archdeacon, except as to

Wills and Adminiftrations, which belong to the

CommifTary.

The Advowfon of this Rectory not only be-

longs to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, but

they alfo give Institution to the fame.

This Church having fhared the common Fate

Anno 1666, it has been fince beautifully rebuilt,

and the Parifh of St. John Baptift thereunto united •,

whereby the Profits of the Cure have been con-

fiderably augmented ; which, with the Difburfe-

ments on Account of the Church and Poor, are

as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 120 o

By Cafualties in 1636 — 16 o

By the Gift of a Benefactor 10 o

By the Rectory Houfe — 30 o

Difurfements on Account of the Cure.

To Fivft-fruits

To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Penfion of St. Paul

22 5

4 6

o 11

o

I

8

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Stryp.Ed.

Stow. Sur.

NewView
Lond.

Robert Manning received — 130
Paid on Account of the Church 6y
Paid on that of the Poor — 112
Balance to the Warden — 48

Donations, per Annum.

By William- Wanky — q

By William Parker 6

By Alderman Dancie 2

By Sir William Craven 2

By Robert Parker c

Bv Thomas Coventry — IO

3

7

4

3

*9

o

o

10

11

o

o

d.

o

o

o

o

5

<H

6

o

o

II

7

2

10

o

o

o

o

o

o

d.

o

o
o
o

By Thomas Draper — 16
By the Lady Martin — o 10

By Mr. Ludlow — — 20
By Mr. Parrels — — 60
By divers Perfons for a daily Lecture 100 o

Monumental Infcriptions.

Here lyeth gravyn undyr this Ston

Thomas Knowles, both Flefh and Bon,

Grocer and Alderman Yeres Fortie,

Sheriff and twis Maior truly :

And for he (hold not ly alone,

Here lyeth with him his good WyfF Jone.

They weren togeder Sixty Yere ;

And Nineteen Children they had in feer.

Now ben they gon, we them mifs

:

Chrijl have there Sowlys to H.ven Blifs. Amen*

Thomas Knowles lyeth undre this Ston,

And his Wyff Ifabell, Flefh and Bon.

They weren lOgeder Nyntene Yere,

And Ten Chyldren they had in fere.

His Fader and he to this Chyrch,

Many good Dedys they did wyrch.

Example by him ye may fee,

That this World is but Vanitie:

For weder he be fmall or gret,

All fall turne to Wormys Mete.

This feyd Thomas was leyd on Bere,

The Eight Day or the Moneth Fevrer.

The Date of Jefu Chrijl truly,

An. M.CCCC. Five and Forty.

Wee mey not prey, hertely prey yee,

For our Soulys, Pater Nofier and Ave ;

The fooner of owr Peyne leffid to be,

Grant us thy Holy Trinitie. Amen.

Here undyr refts this Marbly Ston

Jone Spenfer, both Flefh and Bon ;

Wyff to Jon Spenfer, certen,

Taylor of London and Citizen.

Dawter fhe was, whylft fhe was here,

Unto Richard Wetiven, Squier,

And to Elifabeth his Wyff.
Whych Jone departyd this Lif

The Twelvth Dey of September,

As many one do yet remember :

In the Yere of owr Lord God ful even,

A Thowfand Four hundryd and Seven.

Such as I am, fuch fhall ye bee :

Grocer of London fomtym was I

;

The King's Weigher more than Yeres Twentie,
Pinion Street, callyd in my Pias,

And good Fellowfhyp fayn would tras.

Therefor in Heven everlaftyng Lif

Jefu fend me, and Agnes my Wyff.

Kerli Merli, my Words were tho,

And Deo Gratias, I added thereto,

I paffyd to God in the Yere of Grafe

A Thowfand Four hundryd juft hit was.

Here lyeth undyr this litle Spas

The Body of William Goldhirjl, who fomtym was
Skinner of London and Citinure,

Worfhcipful till his Endure,

And his Wyff Margaret alfo;

God have Mercy on theyr Sowls both Two.
And departyd fro hence the Twenty-fifth Day
Of the Month of Septembyr withoutyn nay,

The Yere of our Lord Jefu

On thowfand Fyve hundry'd Eleven ful true.

Upon whofe Sowlys Jefu have Mercy,
That for us fay a Pater Nojlcr and an Ave.

Unto Sir Roger Martin, Knight,

A Mercer and a Merchant late ;

By Wifedome and by Waies upright,

That both Wealth and Worfhip gate

;

Well fam'd, belov'd of each Eftate,

Pleafant

Weav.
Fun.Moa,

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.
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Pieafant and Lge in Gravity,

Role by Degrees in Dignity.

Fidt Alderman elected here,

Then Shrjeve and then Lord Mayor he was

:

Pafs'd all with Praife his faithful Feere,

Dame Elizabeth erected has

This Monument, in mind, that as

With him a while in Tombe to flay,

So afterward in Bliffe to joy alway.

Obijt 20 Decern. An. Dom. 1573.

Here lyes the Lady Martin, eke,

Of Grecia Soyle, and Caftlynes Race -,

Both conftant, vertuous, wife and meeke,

That mewed herfelfe in any Place,

And God endued her fo with Grace,

That fhe both liv'd and dy'd with Praife.

Two Hufbands had fhe in her Dayes,

Whofe Corps are both inclofed here,

Together with the forefaid Dame :

Her Love to them was aye fo deare,

Her Coil and Charge fuitain'd the fame,

Thefe Three, their Deeds will mew their Fame.

Who as (he liv'd in Amity,

So here fhe fleeps in Unity.

Elizabeth Martin ob. 20 Decemb. 1573.

And Thomas Knocks is placed here,

Whofe Bones, from Bow, were hither borne ;

His godly Life did well appeare,

In helping thofe that were lorlorne.

And Virtue did himfelf adorne,

That beloved was ot all :

Mercer he was, when Death did call,

In Prime of Yeies, his Life away,

Who dying like a worthy Knight,

Did hope in Chrift to live for aye.

His Wife him wailes in woful Plight,

And for meere Love him here fhe pight,

With her Second Spoufe to deep in Peace

;

And fhe with them, when Life fhall ceafe.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens •,

eighty-fix Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Botolph BiJJoopfgate, five Pounds per Ann.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parijh.

This Church is of great Ant!quiry, as is ma-

nifeft from the State thereof, when Kaiph de Di-

ccio was Dean of St. Paul's, in the Year 1190.

St. AUGUST IN, or St. AUST IN's.

This is a Rector/, the Church whereof is fitu-

ate at the North- Weft Corner of V/atling-Jaeet,

in the Ward of Faringdon within ; and is fo deno-

minated from its being dedicated to Aujlin the

Monk, the Englijh Apoitie.

The Advowfon of this Rectory is in the Dean

and Chapter of St. Paul's, but fubject to the

rchdeacon.

This Church having fuffered in the dreadful

Conflagration, Anno 1666, has been rebuilt in

a much more {lately and beautiful Manner than

formerly, and the Parifh of St. Faith by Act

of Parliament thereunto united •, whereby the In-

cumbent's Stipend is considerably augmented, the

Profits and Diiburfements of the Cure being as

follow

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 172
By Cafualties in 1636 — 60
By a Parfonage Houfe — 20

Diffiurfsments on Account of the Cure.

s. d.

Ibid. Xo Firfl-fruits 43 13 l

I. s. d.

To Tenths — 4 y
^s.

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o 13 6
To the Archdeacon's Procuration 034
To the Dean and Chapter's Frocura-

tion — _ 066
To the Penfion of St. Paul's 100

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Richard Cock receiv'd — 177 z 11

Paid on Account of the Church 17 7 2

Paid on that of the Poor 1.-9 8 1

Balance to the Warden — 53 9 4

Donations, per Annum.
1 61 8, By John Harrifon — 20 o o
By the Lady Hart — 800
1696, By Richard Haffiell 22 00
By James Truffiel — 2100
By Mr. Sams — 500
By Mr. Norton — 7160

A ionumental bifcaptions.

Hie jacet Magifler Rcbertus Bur/led, Baccalau-
reus Juris Civilis, <x hujus Ecccji.-e quondam
Rector. Qui obiit 16. die menfis Augujli, An,
Dom. 14. Cujusi &c.

Hie jacet Magifler Johannes Battail, quondam
Rector hujus Ecc] Qui obiit Anno Domini
1426. fexto die mc.ifi.- dugufti. Cujus, &c.
Ecce ut defuncti Cineres mirere beatos,

Ecce in tantilto tempore quantus honor ?

Dudum vita mihi fuerat, qua; patria mundus;
Sed mihi jam ccelum patria, vita Deus.

Dudum mortis cram peccato victima ; fed jam
Juftitiae Chriilo victima. Quantus honor !

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens
;

ninety Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of
Bride's two Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

This Church was antiently denominated Eccle-

f.a Sancli Augujlini ad Portam, from its Vicinity

to the Soutll-Eaft Gate of St. Paul's Church- yard.

But in refpect to its Origin, I can trace it no
higher than about the Year 1 190, when the State

thereof was fettled by the Dean and Chapter of
St. Paul's.

St. BART HO LO ME IV, Exchange.

This Church is a Rectory, feated at the South-
Eaft Corner of Bartholomew-lane, in the Ward
of Broad-ftreet ; and is fo calied from its Dedi-
cation to St. Bartholome-jo the Apojlle, and its

Neighbourhood to the Royal Exchange.

The Patronage of this Rectory was antiently

in Simon Godart, a Citizen of London, who pro-

bably gave it to the Abbot and Convent of Grace,

with whom (exclufive of tvvo Prefentations) it

continued till the Diflblution of their Monaftery,

when it came to the Crown, where it has continued

ever iince, but fubject to the Archdeacon.

This Church being confumed in the general

Conflagration, Anno 1666, 'tis fince rebuilt in a

very handfome Manner, and remains upon the

antient Foot in all Rcfpects, other than in lieu of

Tithes, a certain Stipend is fettled upon the Rec-

tor by Parliament ; whereby, together with the

great Improvement of the Glebe, 'tis become the

beft Benefice within the City Wall.

Receipts

Parifh

Accour.t

Book.

Ibid.

NewView
Lond.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur,

Ibid.

Nevvc.

lie pert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Newc.
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Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Receipts on Account cf the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 100

By Glebe — — 265

By Cafualties *-* —
7

By a Parfonage Houfe — 40

Dijburfements ok Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 18

To Tenths — — 1

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Par. Ace.

Book.

Tonation

Book.

Wcav.
I'un.Mon.

Ibid.

Men- Ed.

Stow.Sur.

Ibid

Ibid.

S.

o

o

o

o

2

6

5

3

o

o

o

o

I

o

4

o

o

o

o

o

o

6

r 3

10

o

4

o

1

7

61

o

o

o

o

o

o

8

4
o

o

o

o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1726.

John TidmarJJj receiv'd — 642 1

3

Paid on Account of the Church 351 10

Paid on that of the Poor 254 17

Balance to the Parifh — 36 4

Donations, per Annum.

1526, By James Wilford —
3

1537, By Stephen Humble — 2

1556, By "Thomas Ormefton 3

1557, By Sir George Barnes — 20

1590, By Thomas Cater —
3

1 60 c, By Thomas Bramley — 5
1 6 10, By Thomas Frith — 2

By Thomas Webb — .

—

o

1623, By Zacharias Healing o

1625, By Richard Fijhborne 45
1 63 1, By Richard Crofshawe 25

By divers Perfons, 246/. 6 s. 8 d. to

purchafe 12

By Mr. Armflrong —
3

Monumental Infcriptions.

Ex te vite principium, per te vite remedium, in

te vite folatium, da nobis vite premium.
Genitor ineffabilis, ipfius prolis Paracliti confi-

milis. Memento vite fragilis.

Thomas Pike, Alderman, ob.

Hie . . . Willielmus Capel . . . Maior Lond.

. . . fil. Johannis Capel . . . Neyland in Com.

. . . ob. . . . 1509.

In obitum revcrendiflimi patris, Milanis Cover-

dale, Ogdafticon.

Hie tandem requiemque ferens finemq-, laborum,

Ofla. Coverdali mortua tumbus habet ;

Oxonia qui praeful erat digniffimus olim,

Infignis vitas vir probitate fuae.

Oftoginta annus grandevus vixit & unum,
Indigni paflus lsepius exilium.

Sic dimitti variis ja&abam cafibus, ifta

Excipitur gremio terra benigna fua.

Here lyeth the Body of John Bent, whileft he

lived, Citizen and Merchant of London, borne at

Halloughton, in Leicefterjhire, and free of the Sal-

ters Company, as alio of the Spanijh and Mufco-

via Companies •, but his chiefe Trading was to

France. He was once ckofen Sheriff of London,

and once Alderman, and fined for the fame. His
laft Fine was a Thoufand Marks, towards the

Repairing of Chrijl's-Hofpital in London. He mar-

ried twife •, his firft Wile was Margaret, by whom
hee had one Sonne, who dyed, and the Mother.
The fecond Wife was Alice, by whom he had
Three Daughters, Elizabeth, Mary, and Elizabeth ;

the firft dyed in her Father's Life-time ; the reft,

with the Mother, remain'd living. Hee being
aged 63 Yeeres, dyed the icth Decemb. 1595.

Here lyeth buried the Body of Richard Bawd-
ier, Citizen and Draper of London, being one of
the Society of Merchants Adventurers in Eng-
land, for Mofcovia and the Eafi-Indies. Here lyeth

alfo Anne, his Wife, by whom he had ifllie Seven

3

Children, Five Sonnes and two Daughters ; where-
of Three deceafed, but the other Four were living

at the Time of his Death. He dyed the 16th Day
of November 1603.

Here lyes a Margarite, that the moft excell'd, Ibid.

(Fler Father Wyts, her Mother Lichterveld,

Rematcht with Metkirke) of Remarks for Birth,

But much more gentle for her genuine Worth :

Wyts (rareft) Jewell, (fo her Name befpeakes)

In pious, prudent, peacefull, prafeful Life,

Fitting a Sara, and a Sacred*s Wife,
Such as Saravia, and (her fecond) Hill,

Whofe Joy of Life, Death, in her Death, did kill.

Quam pic obiit, puerpera, die 29. Junii, anno
falutis, 1 61 5. aetatis ^g.

Pignus amoris, fignum honoris, ac mceroris, po-
fuit, Rob. Hill. Compofuit Jo. Syl.

Uxor felix. Loquitur poll: funera virtus.

From my fad Cradle to my fable Cheft,

Poor Pilgram, I did finde few Moneths of Reft.

In Flanders, Holland, Zeland, England, all,

To Parents, Troubles •, and to me did fall.

Thefe made me pious, patient, modeft, wife,

And though well borne, to fhun the Gallant's Guife.

But now 1 reft my Soule, where Reft is found,

My Body here in a fmall Piece of Ground,
And from my Hill, that Hill I have aicended,

From whence (for me) m.y Saviour once defcended.

Live ye to learne, that dye you muft,

And after come to Judgement juft.

Maritus Mceftijfimus.

Thy Reft gives me a reftlelTe Life,

Becaufe thou wert a matchlefle Wife ;

But yet I reft in Hope to fee

That Day of Chrift, and then fee thee.

Margarita, a Jewell.

I, like a Jewell, toft by Sea and Land,

Am bought by him, who weares me on his Hand.
Margarita, Margareta.

Margarita beat, fed Margareta beavit.

O utinam polTit dicier, ifta beat.

One Night, Two Dreames made Two Propheticals,

Thine of thy Coffin, mine of thy Funerals.

If Women all were like to thee,

We Men, for Wives, mould happy be.

Margarita, furreptus eft, mons exaruit.

Here lyeth the Body of Mafter Thomas Church, ibid.

Citizen and Draper of London. He was helpfull

to many, hurtful to none, and gave every one

his Due. In Memory of whofe Love to them,

and theirs to him, Mary Bagwell, his Sifter, Wil-

liam Bagwell, her Sonne, his Executors, and Ber-

nard Cooper, the fecond Hufband to the faid Mary
Bagwell, caufed this Stone to be laid here, the

28th Day of May, 161 7. He departed this Life

in Augujl, the 26th Day, 161 6, being aged 55
Yeeres.

Here lyeth Richard Cro/haw, fometime Mafter Stryp.B*.

of the Company of Goldfmiths, and Deputy of

this Ward. He was very liberal to the Poor,

and in the Time of the great Plague, 1625, neg-

lecting his own Safety, he abode conftantly in this

City, to provide for their Relief. He did many
charitable Acts in his Time •, and by his Will he

left above 4000 /. to the maintaining of Lectures,

Relief of the Poor, and other pious Ufes.

He dwelt in this Parifh 31 Years, and being

70 Years old, he dyed the 2d of June, anno

1621.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

TheVeftry is general; two Church-wardens ;

one hundred and twenty-four Houfes. Augmen-

tation to the Parifh of St. Andrew's Wardrobe

twelve Pounds per Annum.

This Church had a Rectory before the Year Newc.

1 33 1, about which Time it was denominated St. Ecclef.

Bar- Paroch.
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Ncwc.
Repert.

Bccltf.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Church-

ward.

Account.

Overt
Poor Ace.

Ibid.

Bartholomew's the Little, to diftinguifh it from

others dedicated to the fame Saint.

St. BART HO LO MEW the Great.

This is a Rectory, the Church whereof is fitu-

ate near the North End of Duck-lane, and the

Eaft Side of Smithfield, in the Ward of Farring-

ditt without, and is fu eject to the Archdeacon.

The Patronage of this Rectory has been in the

noble Family of the Riches, (now Earls of Hol-

land) fince the Year 1545* when Henry VIII.

granted the fame to Sir Robert Rich -, before which

Time I imagine it to have been in the Prior and

Canons of the adjoining Monaftery of St. Bartho-

lomew, feeing no Inftitution appears till after the

Surrender of the faid Priory. Since which Time

it has been all along prefented to under the Ap-

pellation of a Rectory.

This Church having efcaped the Conflagration

Anno 1666, it remains in all Refpects upon the

antient Foot. By the beft Accounts I have been

able to come at, it is about fixty Pounds per

Annum, befides Cafuakies. The Difburfements are

as follow :

Difiurfcments on Account of the Cure.

7. s. d.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

8 o

o 16

o o

3

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Thomas James receiv'd — 2 1

1

2

Paid on Account of the Church 203 4
Paid on that of the Poor 92 o
Balance to the Warden — 84 2

o

o

o

4

4
1

10

7

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1727.

206 7

219 14

H 7

3 l 7 *5

5t

8

6

o

o

6

Philip Bafs, &c. receiv'd —
Paid on the Poor's Account

Balance to the Overfeers

Paid for the Poor in both Accounts

Donations, per Annum.

1675, By Anthony Wyat — 50
1704, By John Whiting — 20 o

1716, By Samuel Roycroft 7 l 3

Monumental Infcriptions.

On the North Side of the Chancel, is the Mo-
nument of Rahere, the Founder of the Priory,

with this Infcription :

Hie jacet Raherus, primus Canonicus & primus
Prior hujus Ecclefiae.

Hie jacet Rogerus de Walden, Epifcopus Londi-

nenf qui cum in utraque fortuna prurimum labo-

ravit, ex hac vita migravit 2 die Novemb. Ann.
Dom. 1406.

Vir, cultor verus Domini, jacet intra Rogerus

Walden, fortuna cui nunquam fteterat una.

Nunc requiem tumuli Deus omnipotens dedit illi,

Gaudet et in ccelis, plaudet ubi quifque fidelis.

Mors nobis lucrum. Hie jacet Gualterus Mild-
may, Miles, & Maria uxor ejus ; ipfe obiit ultimo
die Maii 1589. ipfa 16 die Martii, 1576. Reli-

querunt duos filios & tres filias. Fundavit Col-
legium Emanuelis Cantabrigian, moritur Cancella-
rius & Sub-Thefaurarius Scaccarii, & Regise Ma-
jeftati a Confiliis.

Vana falus hominis. Memor efto, quoniam
mors non tardat, & teftamentum inferorum, quia
demonftratum eft tibi : Teftamentum enim hujus
mundi morte morieris : omnia fua proveniunt
tempore atque tranfeunt. Ante mortem ne laudes

No. 90.

hominem quenquam, quoniam in filiis fuis agno-
fcitur vir.

Percivalus Smalpace, Armiger, obiit fecundo die
Februarii, Anno Dom. 1568. R. Elizabetha reg-
nante •, cujus quidem corpus juxtahunc tumulum
exiftit. Agnes, uxor ejus, & filia Johannis Tebowld,
Armigeri, obiit 3 die Septemb. Ann. Dom. 1588.
R. Elizabetha regnante.

Liberi inter eos, Michael & Thomas^ adhuc vi*
ventes, qui in religiofa memoria optimorum pa-
rentum, hoc monumentum pofuerunt.
Behold your felves by us, fucn once were we as you

;

And you in time ftiall be, even Dull as we are now.

Roberto R. F. Chzmbcrhnio Jacobi, Magni Bri- NewVicw
tanici, Fran. Hiber. pii, felicis, femper augufti in- Lond -

auguratione nobliff. de Balneo ordinis militi Caftel.
de Sherburne, in agro Oxonienfi Domino, ab an-
tiquiflT. Tankeville in Normandia comitibus longa
majorum ferie demiflb ; quanticunque fortunse ca-
paci, animo magno nato, nee virtutibus minoribus ;

quas dum fibi fuifque fovet, exteras nationes com-
plurimas luftravit, morum caldus linguarumque.
Terram poftremo fanctam & fepulchrum Domini
venerabundus adiit ; fuumque (heu fata) quale aut
ubi incomperto reperiit littore ft quidem folvens
armo virginei partus 1615. Tripolim inter Cyprum-
que (quantum conjici fas eft) fatorum an hominum
inclementia, ccelebs a fuis procul periit.

Jam dulcis olim contubernii memor, tantoque
dolori & defiderio impar, amico amicus merenti
merens P.

Vixit annos circiter 30. Ccelo tegitur qui non
habet urnam.

Here lyeth interr'd the Body of Elizabeth Frefh- Stryp Ed.
water, late Wife of Thomas Frefhwater, of Hen- Stow. Sun
bridge, in the County of Effex, Efquire ; eldeft
Daughter of John Orme, of this Parifh, Gentle-
man, and Mary his Wife. She died the 16th Day
of May, Anno Domini 1617. being of the Age or
26 Yeeres.

Mors properans, quali tinxifti tela veneno,
Ut fie trina uno vulnere preda cadat ?

Unam feva feris ; fed & uno hoc occidit ictu,

Uxor dulcis, amans filia, chara foror.

Sacred to the Memory of that worthy and learntd
Francis Anthony, Dr. in Phyfick.

There needs no Verfe to beautifye thy Praife,
Or keep in Memory thy fpotlefs Name j

Religion, Vertue, and thy Skill did raife

A threefold Pillar to thy lafting Fame. 1

Though poyfonous Envy ever fought to blame,
Or hide the Fruits of thy Intention

j

Yet ftiall all they commend that high Define
Of pureft Gold to make a Medicine,

That feele thy Hclpe by that thy rare Invention.

He died the 26th of May 1623. his Age 74.
his loving Sonne, John Anthony, Doctor in Phy-
ficke, left this Remembrance of his Sorrow.

M. S. Hie juxta fitus eft Thomas Rycroft, Ar- NewVIew
miger, linguis orientalibus Typographus Regius, Lond.

placidiflimis moribus & antiqua probitate memo-
randa, quorum gratia optimi civis famam jure
merito adeptus eft.

Militias civicae vicetribunus, nee minus apud
exteros notus ob libros elegantiflimis fuis typis
editos, inter quos fanctiflimum ilium Bibliorum
Polyglottorum, apud quern maxime eminet. Obiit
die Augufti, anno reparatse falutis 1626. poftquam
56 astatis annum implevifiet.

Parenti optime merito, Samuel Rycroft, filius

unicus, hoc monumentum pie pofuit.

Here lyeth the Body of James Rivers, Efq;
Son and Heir of Sir John Rivers, of Chaford, in
the County of Kent, Bart, who married Charity,

Daughter of Sir John Shurley, of Isfield, in the
County of Su/ex, Kt. and had Iflue Four Sons and
Eight Daughters j who died June 8th, 1641.

12 P

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Within this hollow Vault here refts the Frame

Of that high Soul, which late inform'd the fame

Torn from the Service of the State in's Prime,

By a Difeafe malignant as the Time,

Whofe Life and Death defign'd no other End,

Than to ferve God, his Country, and his Friend

:

Who (when Ambition, Tyranny and Pride

Conquer'd the Age) conquer'd himfelf, and dyed.

Hie inhumatum fuccubat, quantum terreflre

viri vere venerandi Edwardi Cooke, Fhilofophi

apprime do£ti, necnon medici fpectatiflimi, qui

tertio idus Augufli, Anno 1652. anno aetatis 39.

certa refurgendi fpe (uti necefie) naturae conceffit.

Unfiuce your brinv Flood ; what ? can you keep

Your Eyes from fears, and fee the Marble weep ?

Burft out for Shame, or if you find no Vent

For Tears, yet Hay, and fee the Stones relent.

Here lyeth interred Gilbert Wyld, Third Son

of Sir William Wyld, Kt. and Bart, one of the

Juftices of the Court of Common Pleas at Wefl-

minfter, and of Dame Frances, his Wife, who

dyed 23 Novem. 167 1.

Here lyeth John Whiting, of London, Gent, a

Man of an exemplary Life, fincere to his Friends,

to the Indigent charitable, to all affable. He
ferved, with great Reputation, in the Office of his

Majefty's Ordnance, in the Reigns of Charles II.

Kino- James, King William and Queen Mary

;

and in the firft Year of her late Majefty Queen

Anne, difengaged himfelf from all publick Bu-

finefs, the better to prepare for his bleffed Change.

Fie left this World Oclober the 20th, An. Dom.

1704. <etat. 64. in full- Afiurance of a joyful Re-

furrection.

Fie bequeathed, for the educating of Twenty

poor Children in this Parifh (in which he was

born) 29/. per Ann. after the Deceafe of his be- I

loved Wife, for ever.

Officers, &c. in this Parifi.

The Veftry is neither felecl nor general, all

beino- admitted that have either ferved or fined for

Offices-, two Church-wardens; two Overfeers

of the Poor ; three hundred and twenty-four

Floufes.

Antiquities, Sec. in. '.his Parifi.

Tho' I cannot afcertain the Time when this,

Church was at firft erected, yet I am of opinion

that it is not coeval with the adjacent Priory; for :

the Monaflery of St. Bartholomew was founded by

Rahere, in the Reign of Henry II. upon a

moorifh Spot of Ground, which till then had

been employed as a Layftall. And the Site of

this Parifh only occupying the fmall Precinct of

the faid Priory, I think it cannot be juftly ima-

gined that there were many, or any Houfes on

this Spot at that Time. But, King Henry having

0-ranted the Prior and Canons of that Convent a

Privilege of holding an annual Fair within their

own DiftricT:, People fet to work in the building

of Houfes, which probably in a lhort time in-

creafed to fuch a Number, that the Conventual

Church was not fufficient to accommodate their

Inhabitants ; wherefore I am of opinion, that the

faid Prior and Canons erected a new Church (for

the better Accommodation of their Tenants in the

Performance of their religious Duties) towards the

Clofe of the twelfth Century, in the Reign of

Richard I.

This Convent, with its Precinct, was inclofed

on all Sides with a ftrong Wall, the South Part

whereof contain'd a Cemetery, with a fpacious

Court -or Yard, ftill denominated Bartholomew-

Clofe, wherein the Fair was antiendy held ; and

on the North and Eafl of the Convent was the

,

Priory Garden ; but thofe Places at lail being

converted into Streets of Houfes, the Fair was

removed into Smithfield, where it has been held

ever fince. See Faringdon Ward without.

Upon the Surrender of this Priory, at the ge-

neral Suppreffion of Religious Houfes by Henry

VIII. Anno 1539, the Revenues thereof amount-

ed to 653 /. 15 s. per Annum, and the fix tune-

able Bells in the Steeple being fold to the Pa-

rifh of St. Sepulchre'' s, the Church was demolifhed

to the Choir, which the King ordered to be an-

nexed to the Parifh-Church, for enlarging the

fame.

This Church was given by Queen Mary to the

Friars Preachers, or Black Friars, who officiated

therein till the Reign of Queen Elizabeth ; when

it was granted by the Parliament to the Inhabi-

tants for their Parifh-Church.

On the South Side of this Church, the Eaftern

Part of the beautiful Cloifter, confiftinp- of eip-ht

Arches, is ftill remaining ; but at prefent 'tis re-

duced to the mean Office of a Stable.

The Precinct ftill maintains fuch an Indepen-

dency of the City, (tho' in one of its Wards)

that a Non-freeman may fet up his Trade in any

Part of this Parifh,

Ibid.
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This Church, which is a Vicarage, is feated

on the South-Eafr of Smithfield, adjoining to the

Hoipital of that Name, in the Ward of Faring-

don without ; and, as being a Chapel to the Flof-

pital, owes its Origin to Rahere, the Founder of

the neighbouring Priory ; who founded it, to-

gerhei; with the Flofpital, in the Year 1102, as

an Appendage to his new Convent, from which

it wasidenominated. -

Ever fince the Gift of this Church and Hofpi-

tal to the City of London, by Henry VIII. Anno Newc
1546, the Patronage thereof has been in the

Mayor and Commonalty of London, and is fub-

ject to the Archdeacon, in Subordination to the

Bilhcp.

This Church not being deftroyed by the Fire

in the Year 1666, it remains in all Refpefts as for-

merly. The Mayor and Commonalty of London,

upon their receiving the Grant of this Church and

Flofpital, covenanted to pay the Vicar thereof

the Sum 13/. 6 s. 8 d. per Annum; which, toge- MundEd.

gether with an Allowance from the Flofpital, and Stow. Sur.

Cafualties, amounts to about one hundred and

twenty Pounds per Annum. The Difburfements

of the Cure are as follow :

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

I. s. d.

To Firft-fruits — — 1368
To Tenths — — 1 6 8

To the Bifhop's Procuration 200
To the Archdeacon's Procuration .034

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Samuel Chapman receiv'd -

—

244 15 8

Paid on Account of the Poor 244 1 3

Balance to the Parifh — 0145
To this Parifh no charitable Benefactions be-

long.

Monumental Infcriptions.

The Fourteen hundred Yereof our Lord and Eight, Weav

Pafly'd Sir Robert Grevil to God Almight,

The
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The Twelfth Day of April, Broder of this Place.

Jefu, for his Mercy, rejoice him with his Grace.

Hie vir pacificus, Shipley Ricardus, humatur,

Verus CathoHcus, ciomus hasc hoc teftificatur.

Efurientes ac litientes namque fovebat,

Pace fruentes, jufta petentes corde gerebat.

C. quatcr &c mille, x. & M, v. cadit ille,

Luce Maij deca terque monas fit humus fibi mater,

Conjux poftque fua, finiyJt Alicia flamen.

Quos manus tua f.ilvet, precor, O Deus. Amen.

SubjaceX cccz pede John Stafford, mortis in ed'e,

Jtiftus, devotus, diicretus, & ad pia motus.

Qui bona plura loco, dum vixit, contulit ifti

:

Mille quater centum, quater & fexto quoq-,Chrifti,

Luce Ncvembris deca ter . . . .

Ut fit propitius anime' Chriftus precor. Amen.

Hie jacet dominus Johannes Byry, quondam
magrfter iftius Hofpital •, qui obiit 28 die Septemb.

Anno Domini 14.17. an us, &c.

John, vir honoratus jacet hie, Nedham, tumularus,

Qui prudens, gratus, juitus iuit, & moderatus.

i'ratribus ilie luis fuerat pras quatuor annis,

Quern mors crudelis 29. q; Decerabris.

M. C. quater Domini, tepterrj fimul X. numerandi,

Cujus ipiritui fmt cceli gaudia regni.

Hie jacent Thomas Malefont, Miles, Baro de

Winwore. & Dominus de S. George, in com. de

Clamorgan, & Dominus de Okneton & Pile, in com.

de Pembroke in fVallia, qui obiit 8 die Maij 1438.

& domina Margareta, uxor ejus, filia Thorns Ajle-

ley, Ax. flep; de domino de Ajhley, & Henrtais,

films eorundem Tho. & Margantc. Quorum ani-

mabus propitietur Ajciiliniqs. Amen.

Behold, how ended is our poore Pilgrimage,

Qijohn Shi; ley, Elquire, with Margaret his Wife,

ThatTwelve Children had together in Marriage,

EightSormes and FourDaughters, withouten Strife.

That in Honour, Nurture and Labour flowed in

Pame.

His Pen reporteth his Lives Occupation,

Since Pier his Life-time, John Shirley by Name,
Of his Degree, that was in Brute's Albion ;

That in the Yeere of Grace deceafed from hen,

Pourteene hundred Winters and Six and Pifty ;'

In the Ycere of his Age Pourfcore and Ten,
Of October Moneth the Day One and Twenty.

Plic vir cat.holicus bonus, ecce Richard:: 1
: humatur

Sturgeon, pacificus, quern mors rapuifle probatur.

Armiger hie regis iuit, & vir nobilitatis.

Mandatnm legis fervans, celfis probitatis.
,

Annis tmgenis fit clericus ipfe coronas,

Et quivis plene hunc, cape Chrifte bone.

Mille quater centum, femel L. fex tempore Chrifti.

Dat fundamehtum quindena Martins ifti,

Uxor ejus, quern bona jungitur ecce Joanna,

Ut capiant dona, coelorum Jefus, Hofanna.

Philip Lczvis reftyth under yis Ston,

Yat in Jun defeiiyd the Day Six and Twenty,

"With Agnes his Wyf, yat were both on,

The 1400 Yere of our Lord and feven and Fifty.

The 1400 Yere of our Lord Seventy and Three,

Paffy'd Sir William Knyght to God Almightie,

The Fifteenth Day ot jail, Mafter of this Place.

Jefu, for his Mercy, rejoice him with his Grace.

Here Robert Balthorp lies' intomb'd,

To Elizabeth, our Queene,

"Who Sergeant of the Chirurgeons fworne
Necre Thirty Yeeres hath beene.

He died at Sixty-nine of Yeeres,

December Ninth the Dav,
The Yeere of Grace Eight hundred twice,

Deducting Nine away.

Let here his rotten Bones repofe,

Till Angels Trumpet found,

To warne the World of prefent Change,

And raife the Dead from Ground.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Hie jacet dominus Richardus Lye, quondam
abbas Salopi.r, qui fua induftria lumptibus mag-
nis & fuis laboribus (Deo fuadente) recuperavit
liberates fuse ecclefite SalopU predict. & poftea
obiit die Martis, tempore parliamenti, Anno Do-
mini 15 1 2. Cujus, &c.

Here lyeth now dead, which late was quick,
The comely Corps of Anne Weftv>kk ;

Who died in Childbed of her Firft,

Upon the Fifth Day of Augujl :

Whofe Soule (doubtleffe) is long ere this

In Heaven with Chrift, in Joy and Blifle.

But yet, for Order of Charity,

Upon her Soule fay, Jefu have Mercy.

Anno Domini 1556.

Thomas Bodleius, eques auratus, fecit Anna^ con- -

jugi piiffixnas, atque omnibus exemplis bens de fe

merits;, cum qua dulciter vixit annos 24.

Ecce fub hoc tumulo Cidiclmus conditur Bonus,

Vir juftu.s, verbis integer, atque Deum
Corde timens. Qui cum Guilda fit functus in aula.

Cumque pajam in templo, bis legerat . jura*

Cunctorum fane, non fine laudc virum.
Mors hominem accerfens, fupremum (dixit) adito.

Sic mbficur, corpus terras, vermique relinquens,

Scandit a't excelfis fidera mente poll.

Hoc pofuit conjunx dilecta Jocafa fepulchrum,

Dicta Joccfu, licet plena dolore tamen.

Upon .the Death of that truly worthy and moft
excellently accomplifli'd Divine, Mr. JohnMoulton,

fometime Paftor and moft highly priz'd Preacher
of this Church •, who departed this Life May
30th, A:i. Dorn. 1623. In due Remembrance of
whofe moft memorable Worth and Virtues, his

moft forrowful unweJded Widow, Mrs. Frances

Collier, hath molt lovingly confecrated this Mo-
nument.

Orimur vivimus, morimur ivimus.
In obitum venerab. viri, Dom. Moultoni, Theo-
logi infignis concionatoris celeberrimi Mnecon.

Ars eft longa , -brevis vita eft, eheu ! Brevis asvi

Moultonus longa claruk arte brevi. (guas,

Ars eft longa, Patres, Scripturas, Dogmata, Lin-
Tempora, Doctores evoluhTe facros.

Vita Brevis ; fenium nondum pertingere canos
Ante diem citius claudcre : Vita Brevis.

L nga fatis vita eft, virtus : Brevis hie fcopus artie

l\ n pujduiffe foli : Non piguiffe poll.

Tarn bene qui vixit, bene tarn qui plurima difcit

Eft bene cum polIYm dicere nolo Iuit

Hasc brevis ; ingentis breviter Laus Artis &Ortus.

Moultono, brevis ars : Vita perennis erit.

Officers, &c. in this Parif/j.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

one hundred and forty-one Houfes.

St. B ENED IC T's, vulgarly Bmnet Fink.

This is a Curacy, the Church whereof is

fituate on the South Side of Threadneedle-ftreei
',

in the Ward of Broad-flreet ; and is fo denomi-

nated from its Dedication to St. Benedict, an

Italian Saint, and Pounder of the Order of Bene-

dictine Monks : And the additional Epithet of

Fink it received from its Rebuilder, Robert

Fink. ' It is fubject to the Archdeacon in Eccle-

fiaftical Affairs, fave as to Wills and Adminiftra-

tions, which belong to the Commiffary.

Tho' this Church is at prefent a Donative, it Newc.

was antiently a Rectory, in the Gift of the noble ReP-

Family of Ncvil, who probably conferred the paroch

fame upon the neighbouring Hofpital of St. An-

thony ; for upon erecting a Pree-fchool within the

Precinct thereof, John Carpenter, the Mafter, and

the

v to\v sur.

Lond.
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the Brethren of the faid Hofpital, Anno i44°> pe-

titioned Robert Bifhop of London to have the fame

appropriated to their Hofpital, which being

granted, it commenced a Curacy, and the Cure

was fupplied by fuch as were appointed by the

faid Mafter and Brethren.

But Edward, the Fourth in the Year 1474*

granting the Hofpital of St. Anthony's* with all

its Appurtenances, in pure and perfect Alms, to

the Dean and Chapter of Windfor and their Suc-

ceffors i the Patronage of this Church, by Virtue

thereof, has been in the faid Dean and Chapter

ever fince ; and which tfiey generally fupply with

one of their own Canons, who is licenfed by the

Bifhop of London, or his Chancellor.

This Church having fuffered in the dreadful

Calamity, Anno 1666, 'tis fince beautifully re-

built, and remains feparate as formerly. But be-

ing a -Donative, it pays neither Firft-fruits nor

Tenths to the King; wherefore the Profits and

Difburfements of the Cure are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure

Aft. Pari. By Money in lieu of Tithes

22^23 By Glebe, Anno 1693 —
Dijburfemerits on Account of the Cure

I

100

15

s.

o

o

Newc.
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To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

o

o

Parifh

Account

Book.

5

3

1728.

308 o

122

184

1

d.

o

o

o

4

11

2

Book.

9
2

6

o

5

10

o

2

o

o

o

9
o

o

3

o

10

8

8

7

4

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Weav.
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Church-wardens Account , A. D
Jonathan Whitworth receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

Donation By Ambrofe Bennet — —
By John Shield — —
By John Woodward — —
By Sir John Allen — «—
By Anne Thrifcrofs — —
By Sarah Gregory —
By Margaret Deane —
By Edward Bovey, 300 /. for a Pur-

chafe — —
By Mr. Pitfeld, for ditto —

Monumental Infcriptions.

O God, the Father of Heavyn, which art the

everlafting Lyght, [Knyght ;

Have Mercy on the Sowl of me, poor Walter

Who departyd this Lyf the Monyth of January,

In the Yere of my Redeemer one M. . and Fifty.

Borne I was in Canterbery in the County of Kent,

Sonne to John Knyght, and Alyfe, his Wife ; this

is verament.

And to be fhort, all worldly Things to confound,

Of the Earth I was made, and to the Earth I am
retourn'd.

Mund Ed. By tnis PiMar was buried the Body of Dame
Stow.Sur. Anne Awnfham, who dyed the 23d of December,

1613. being neere Twelve Yeeres the Wife of Sir

Gideon Awnjhaw, of Jjleworth in the County of

Middlefcx, Kt. and before the Wife to William

Barradaile, Citizen and Merchant Taylor of Lon-

don, dwelling in this Parifh together fome Thirty

Yeeres. He dyed in March, 1600. who by his

Will gave Five Pounds to the Poore of this

Parifh, and Six Pounds Thirteen Shillings and

Eight-pence toward the Building a Loft in the

Church •, befides his other Legacies to the Poore,

in other Places. And the faid Dame Anne, be-

fides her other good Deeds to Ifleworth, and other

4

Places, fhe alfo appointed Five Pounds to the

Poore of this Parifh, which the faid Sir Gideon

paid. As they both (Thanks be to God) lived

godly and well, fo they could not but dye well,

by the only Mercy of Jefus Chrijl.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-war-

dens •, ninety-fix Houfes. Augmentation to St.

Botolph's Aldgate two Pounds ten Shillings per p^
Annum.

The firft Mention I find of this Church is,

that John Branketre was Rector thereof before the

Year 1323.

St. B ENNET's Grafs-Church.

This Church, which is a Rectory, ftands at Newc.

the South-Weft Corner of Fenchurch-Jlreet, in the RePort-

Ecclef.
the Bridge Ward ; and its Name it owes to its paroch.

being dedicated to St. Beneditl, and its Vicinity

to the Grafs-Market, antiently held there.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have p^i
been all along in the Dean and Chapter of St.

PauFs, under the Subjection of the Archdeacon,

except as to Wills and Adminiftrations, which

belong to the Commifiary.

This Church having fuffered in the great Fire

of the Year 1666, it is rebuilt in a handfome Man-

ner, and the Parifh of St. Leonard Eaftcheap there-

unto united, whereby the Rectorial Profits are Aa Par!

considerably advanced ; which, with the Difburfe- 22 Car. I.

ments on Account of the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 140

By Cafualties in 1636 — — 20

By two Rectory Houfes — — 48

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 33

To Tenths — — — 3

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

To the Penfion of St. PauFs o

s.

o

o

o

o

6

*3

3

6

Ibid.
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Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1725.

William Newland received — 323 8

Paid on Account of the Church 129 17

Paid on that of the Poor — 171 16

Balance to the Parifh — 2 1 14

I
o

o

o

o

o

7i

4
8

44 Par. Ace.

5 Book.
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I

3

2

3°

40
2

2

- 2

o

o

o

o

10

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o
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Donations, per Annum.

^By Sir Jacob Gerrard — —
By Thomas Foot — —
By Robert Offley, a Houfe —
By William Jordan, a Houfe —
By Mrs. Doxie — —
By Joan Newton — —
By Elizabeth Newton .

—
Monumental Infcriptions.

Prey for the Saulys of Henry Donne, and Joan, Weair,

his Wyf, theyr Fadyrs, theyr Modyrs, Bredyrs, Fun.Mon.

and good Frendys ; and of al Chriftian Saulys,

Jefu have Mercy. Amen. Who departyd this

Lif 1491-

Here lyeth James Bunce, Efq; who departed this Snyp.Ed.

Life the 26th of January. Anno 1631. and Mary, Stow.Sur.

his Wife, who dyed the 2d olOftober, 161 2.

When Death cuts off a Branch from Earth's

worne Stem,

Faith, Hope tranfports the Soule to Heaven's

Diadem.
Officers,
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Officers, dec. in this Parifh.

The Veitry is feleft-, two Church-wardens-,

fifty-two Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Andrew Hoiborn three Pounds per Annum.

Tho' I have not been able to come at the Ori-

gin of this Church
;

yet that it is of great An-

tiquity, is evident from thr State thereof, when

Ralph de Diceto was Dean of St. Paul's, about the

Year 1 190.

St. B ENN E T's, Paul's- Wharf.

This is a Rectory Church, feated at the South-

Welt Corner of St. Bennefs-hill, in the Ward of

Ccftle-Baynard; and is fo called from the above-

mentioned Saint, and its Vicinity to St. PauPs-

Wharf.

The Collation to this Reclory appears to have

been antiently in the Dean and Chapter of St.

Paul's, and in whom, for ought that appears, it

has continued ever fincej but in Matters Ecclefi-

aftical 'tis fubjeft to the Archdeacon, other than

what relates to Wills and Administrations, which

belong to the CommiiTary.

This Church being deftroyed in the Fire of

London, Anv.o 1666, 'tis beautifully re-edified, and

by Aft of Parliament constituted the Place of

Worfhip for this and the Parifh of St. Peter,

Paul's-Wharf, whereby the Profits of the Cure

aie confiderably increafed; which, together with

its Difburfements, take as follow :

Receipts en Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Glebes in 1636 — —
By Caiualties in ditto —
By two Parlbnage- Houfes

Diflnirfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firlt fruits — —
To Tenths — —
To the Bi (hop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To St. Paul's Pennon —
Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Ralph Chitwell received — 371

Paid on Account of the Church 128

Paid on that of the Poor 262

Balance to the Warden 19

Donations, per Annum.

1569, By Thomas Erfley

1586, By Barnard Randulph

1598, By John Harward

1602, By James Auflin

1608, By Thomas Paradine

1625, By iVilliam Smith

1605, By Jane Pope

1626, By Anne Chamberlain

By the Lady Mary Hudfon

1633, By Roger Shaw

1664, By Oliver Brown

By John Sampfon —
1675, By Edmund Arnold

I.

100

10

12

28

s. d.
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o o
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o
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o o
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Mund Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Maria Martin, Johannis Roiffei fibs', leftiflimiE

Feminas, Uxori optime merits, quatuor Libe-

rorum incolumium Matri, ex longa infirmitate,

quam ex puerperio contraxit, defuncts, ad perpe-

tuam federis noftri conjugalis memoriam Jimul ut

Vol. II. Numb. XCI.

fidei pietatis & in omni vita probitatis ejus ali-

quod monumentum extaret: Thomas Martinus,

jurifconfultus, mceftiflimus conjunx pofuit. Obiit

Calentias Maij 1565. Vixit annos 32.

Hie fepultus Griffinus Loyd, Legum Doctor, qui Ibid,

obiit in Chrilto, Novemb. 26. An. Dom. 1586.

Flic difcas morti dominari, fpernere fatum,

Diram morborum, vim fuperare mod.
Nam jacet hie Legum Doftor virtutibus olim, -

Infignis verse religionis amans.

Qui moriens docuit vivos bene vivere, vivus,

Aftliftos docuit, pro pietate mori.

Divitias jultus cumulavit, dives amavit,

Juflitiam, voluit fie memor effe boni.

Divitias moriens Mufis donavit, ut illos,

Qui mufas colerent emoriendo juvat.

Sic vivus morienfq; fuit propenfus ad omne,
Legis opus, voluit tarn memor elie Dei.

Relligio vigilem, Lex, Lumen, Cambria Patrem,

Oxonia eximium periicit Alma decus.

Cum (era mors ilium violento perdidit iftu,

Quern noliet virtus, inclita pcfle mori.

Poltquam per denos, Profefibr Regius annos,

Vixerat hoc gelido cendidit offa thoro.

David 5,. .'.'.'/.', Embroyderer to Queene Eliza- jbid.

&c. deceafed the tenth Day of Augufl, 1587,

aged 63 Yeeres, and lyeth here-under buried

:

Whofe honeftj vertUous, and compalTionate Care

for the Needy, both in Soule and Body, is ex-

prefkd by his Benevolence that Way extended,

like a good Steward, making others Partakers of

his well-empdoytd Talent ; who had to Wife Ka-

tharine (by whom he had eight Sons and eight

Daughters;) at whofe proper Charges (in Me-
mory of her Paid loving Hufband) is erefted this

lVJpnuinent, the 25th of March, in an. 1596,

who living his faithful Widow till the fourth Day
of February, 1607, aged 78 Yeeres, lyeth alfb

here buried.

The Tombe of Matter James Auflen, a good Ibid '

. . K.ftor of this Parifh, who died anno ibi2;

and or Joyce his Wife, and of IVilliam their only

Sonne ; which Joyce married after with Sir Robert

Clarke, Kt. one of the Barons of the King's Ma-
jeure's Court of Exchequer, who caufed this

Tombe to be erefted.

Here lie buried the Bodies of John Par, and Ibid.

Mary his Wife, who were married together thirty-

four Years, and had liTue one only Daughter be-

tween them, named Anne, who after married Tho-

mas Cough, of the Inner Temple, in London, Efq;

who had fruitfully borne him fix Sonnes and one

Daughter 5 which laid Mr. Par was Embroyderer

to our late Queene Elizabeth, and to the King's

Majelty that now is, twenty-live Yeeres. He
was a Man of good Refpeft in the Citie, liberal!

to the Company whereof he was tree, a good Be-

nefaftor to the Poor of this Parifh, and bountkull

to all Men. He departed this Life the 17th Day
oijitly, 1607, being aged 72 Yeeres; and Mary

his v\ i!e dyed a Yeere and a Half before him.

Hie fitus eft Domin. Rob. Wyfeman, Equ. aurat. NewView

Domini Tbo. Wyfeman, de Rivenal in agro Effexi- -Lend.

enfis, Filius natu feptimus. Qui fereniflimi Regis

Caroli Ikli poft rediturn advocatus almae curiae de

arcubus Decanus meririfiimus & Archiepifcop.

Cantuarienfis Vicarius Generalis. In omnibus fe

fidum aequum & vigilem pratfritit Elifabetba, hon.

Domini Dudlei North de Kirtling, in comitat. Can-

tabr. Filia. Hoc pro amore quo vivum coluit

mortuo vidua triftiiTima Monumentum pofuit.

Obiit Aug. 17. an. retat. 74. & falut. 1684.

H. S. E. Richardus Lloyd, Legum Doftor, ex

zgcoSalopienJi, coll. Omn. Animar.&pudOxon. olim

Socius, Officialis curke Admiralkatis, Cancellarius

1 2 Q^ Dunelmenjis

Ibid.
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ibid.

Newc.
P-ep.Eccl.

Paioch.

Far. Ace.

Book.

Dunelmenfis & Landavenfis. Vir cui tot dignitatis

& tituli non fine pietate, probitate & peritia ac-

quiliti, &; fingulari morum candore commendati

plenioris epitaphii vices fupplent. Obiit funii 28.

anno rctatis 52. Domini 16 So.

M. S. Stephani Brice, de Whitney Park, in agro

Oxon. LL. Doctoris : Candidiflimi, human (Timi,

cohfumatiffirni, quinatalium fplendorem rarum

literaturam fuaviffimis moribus cohonefl ivil a

catus in hofpitio dodt. adu. Londini meruit,

ftrenuam Ecclefi?e Anglican* operam natavit. Pon-

tificiis juxta & fcifrhaticis infenfus, natui . con-

ceffit pridie non. Feb. anno atatis fua; 43. anno

Chrifti 1688.

Abi, viator, & fi potis es, imitare.

Officers, &c. in this PariJJj.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

and one hundred and twenty-one Houfes.

Though I cannot afcertain the Time when this

Church was founded, yet it appears to be of

great Antiquity by the State thereof about the

Year 1190. However, 'tis evident, that the

diilinguiihing Epithet thereof has been frequently

varied; for it has been denominated St. Bennet

Hv.da, St. Bennet Wood-wharf, and St. Bennet

Paul's wharf.

St. BENNET Sherehcg.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

flood oppofite to St. Syt/fs-lane, in St. Pancras-

lane, and Ward of Cheap.

The Patronage of this Rectory was in the Prior

and Convent of St. Mary Overie in Southwark till

their Diffolution, when it came to the Crown, in

which it ftill continues : But in Matters Ecclefi-

aflical 'tis fubjecl to the Archdeacon, fave as to

Wills and Adminiftrations, which belong to the

Commiffary.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the

general Conflagration of the Year 1666, it has

not been rebuilt, but the Parifh thereof annexed

to the Church of St. Stephen IVallbook, where I

fhall give an Account of the Ecclefiaftical Profits

and Difburfements thereof; and now proceed to

the Account of Church and Poor.

Newc.
Rep.)' cl.

Paroch.

Mund.Ed.
Stow.Sur.

Church-wardens Account, A.D. 1728.

William Wright received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Parifh —

/.

18

120

26

s. d.

8 o

l 7

4
6

o o

Stryr- Ed.

Stow. bur.

Donation, per Annum.

1676, By Michael Davifon — 5

Monumental Infcriptions.

1 [ere lieth buried the Right Worfhipful Sir

Ralph Warren, Knight and Alderman, and twice

Lord-Mayor of this City of London, Mercer, Mer-

chant of the Staple at Callis ; with his two Wives,

Dame Chriftian and Dame Joane : Which faid Sir

Ralph departed this Life the nth Day of July,

Anno Dom. 1553.

The Lady Joan White, one of the Daughters

and Heirs of John Lake,' of London, Gent, died

Oct. 8. buried in this Parifh Church Novemb. 4,

1573. She deceafed at the Houfe of Sir Henry

Williams, alias Cromwell, Knt. her Son-in-Law,

called Hinchinbroke, in the County of Huntingdon.

This Lady Joan was firft married to Sir Rafe

Warren, Kt. Alderman, and twice Lord-Mayor.

•By whom he had IflTy^ Ry&ard Warren, Efq; Son

4

and Heir, and Joan Lady Cromwell, her Daughter.
She was afterwards married to Sir Thomas White,

Kt. Alderman, and fome Time Mayor of London,

Founder of the College of St. John Baptijl, Oxon,

by whom fhe had no Iflue. • The faid Sir Henry

Williams, alias Cror.iwell, had Iflue by the faid

Lady Joan, his Wife, Oliver Cro,::wclL Efqj his

Son and Heir, with other Sons.

Quod mihi dilecliffimus & memorabile pii, Ibid.

Donavit brevker, abftulit ecce Deus.

Dulcis Joannes, artorum parvule cultor,

Oecidis; heu ! pietas, & lachrymofa dies.

AfFer opem, quicunque potes, medicabi'e vuku,
Et aiiud dederis fi mihi, fanfte Deus.

Obiit 3 die Aprilis, 1592.

Here lyeth Katharine Prettyman, Ibid.

A Mayde of Seventeene Yeeres;

In Suffolke borne, in London bred,

As by her Death appeares.

With Nature's Gifts fhe was adorn'd,

Of honefh Birth and Kin ;

Fler vertuous Minde, with modeft Grace,

Did Love of many win.

But when fhe fhould with honeft Match
Have liv'd a wedded Wife,

Stay there, (quoth Jove) the WT
orld is naught,

For lhe fhall be my Wife.

And Death, lince thou haft done thy Due,
Lay Nuptial Rites afide ;

And follow her unto the Grave
That fhould have been your Bride.

W^hofe honeft Life and faithful End,
Her Patience therewithall,

Doth plainly fhew that (lie with Chrift

Now lives, and ever fhall.

She departed this Life the nth Day of Au-
gujl, 1594.

In the Vault hereby lieth buried the Body of i^U,

Anne the Wife of John Farrar, Gentleman and

Merchant-Adventurer of this City, Daughter of

William Shepheard, of Great Rowlright, in the

County of Oxenford, Efquire. She departed this

Lite the 1 2th Day of July, An. Dom. 1613, being

then about the Age of twenty-one Years. To
whofe well-deferving Memory this Monument is

by her faid Hufband erected.

Here was a Bud beginning for her May;
Before her Flower Death tooke her hence away.

But for what Caufe ? That Friends might joy the

more,

Where there Hope is fiie flourifheth now before.

She is not loft, but in thofe Joys remaine,

Where Friends may fee, and joy in her againe.

Grace and Religion, with the beft of Nature, Ibid.

All ftriving to excell, yet all agreeing

To make one abfolute and perfect Creature:

Would any fee a Sight lb worth the feeing?

He comes too late ; here fht lies buried,

With whom they lately liv'd, and now are dead.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

and thirty-two Houfes. Augmentation to Sc.

Bride's Parifh two Pounds per An.

The earlieft Account I have been able to come

at in refpect to the Antiquity of the late Church

of this Parifh, is, that John de Uncolne was Re&or Newc.

thereof before the Year 1323-, at whichTime it Rep Eccf

went by the Name of St. Ofyth, from its being

dedicated to a Queen and Martyr of that Name.

However fhe appears to have been but a very

impotent Protedrix, in fuffering herfelf to be

diverted of the Tutelage of this Church by Bene-

diilShwne, a Filf.monger of this City, a Rebuilder,

Repaij
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Repairer, or Benefactor to the fame ; and Sh

his Sirtiame, deviating into Shrog, 'twas at lad

converted into Sherehog ; and Benedict, as already

mentioned, turned into Bennet.

St. BOTOLPH's Alder/gate, the City Liberty.

Kewc. This Church, which was antiently a Rectory,

P^ro'ch"
' is at prefent a Curacy, fituate at the South-Eaft

Corner of Little- Britain, in the Ward of Alderf-

gate without ; and is fo denominated from its De-

dication to St. Botolph, a Saxon Monk, and its

Vicinity to one of the City Gates.

Ibid. The Patronage of this Church was antiently in

the Dean and Canons of St. Martin's Ic Grand,

but unappropriated till the 21ft of May, Anno

1399-, when Richard II. by his Letters Patent

at Pembroke, gave Licence to Thomas Stanley,

Dean of St. Martin'?,, and Patron of this Church,

to appropriate the Income thereof (at that Time
not exceeding five Marks per Ann.) to the Col-

legiate Church of the faid St. Martin, for the

Celebration of a perpetual Anniverfary for his late

Royal Confort Queen Anne, upon the Day of her

Death, during his Life ; and that after his Demife,

the faid Anniverfary to be folemnized upon his

Obit for ever: Whereupon this Church was, upon
the 1 8th of December following, appropriated to

that of St. Martin's le Grand, by Virtue of a Com-
miffion from Robert Bifhop of London to Thomas

Stow, L. D. his Official: By which Appropria-

tion the faid Dean and Canons were to provide a

fufficient Maintenance for a Chaplain to ferve the

Cure-, fince which Time it has continued a Dona-
tive or Curacy.

Ibid<
And when Henry V'II. in -the Year 1503, an-

nexed the Collegiate Church of St. Martin's le

Grand to the Convent of St. Peter's Wefiminjler,

this Church, as an Appendage thereof, became

fubject to that Abbey. After the Suppreffion

of Monafteries, Henry VIII. granted the faid

Churches to his new Bifhop of Wefiminfier ; but,

upon Queen Mary's Acceffion to the Crown, the

new Bilhoprick being difiblved, and the Abbot

and Monks reftored to their Convent, both

Churches reverted to their old Mailers. But

upon the Demiie of that Princefs, and Acceffion

of Queen Elizabeth, the Monks were re-expelled

by Parliament, and the Convent converted into a

Collegiate Church, to the Dean and Chapter of

which Elizabeth granted this Church, together

with that of St. Martin's le Grand, towards their

Support. However, it remains fubject to the

Bjlhop and Archdeacon of London, to whom it

pays Procuration; but, being a Donative, pays

neither Firft-fruits nor Tenths to the King.

Ife'id
^y tne Rtturn made of this Church in the Year

1636, it appeared, that the Impropriation then

amounted to three hundred Pounds per Annum,

to the Dean and Chapter aforefaid, who are to

provide a Curate ; but the Allowance made by

them to him is fuch a Trifle, as not to deferve

mentioning : Wherefore he is chiefly maintained

by the Surplice Fees, Bequefts, and a Collection

among the Parifliioners.

The dreadful Conflagration in the Year 1666

flopping near this Church, it fortunately efcaped

Dellruction ; wherefore it remains in all Refpects

as formerly, paying to the Bifhop four Shillings,

and to the Archdeacon nine Shillings Procurations.

CbUr'ch wardens Account', A. D. 1727.

James Traunter received —
Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden

Donations, per Annum.

393' % John Thornton, a Houfe
By Katharine Tame, one ditto

489, By Nicholas Dudley, one ditto

49S, By Alleyne John/on, one ditto

563, By Dame Anne Packington, one

ditto — —
588, By John Morley —
592, By John Conyers —
616, By Roger Taylor —
620, By Ofmother Law —
624, By Richard Gadbury —
624, By Matthew Kempjler —
629, By Sir Richard Anderfon

630, By Dawdrey —
632, By Henry Fryer —
642, By Henry Smith —
651, By Thomas Snow —
586, By Stephen Skidmore

569, By Margaret Deane

By Margaret Adams — —
By Robert Cripps —
By Bernard Hide, every fourth Year

l ^5i-> By James Glafsbrook

1 660, By Sarah Ward —
1665, By James Aclon —
1667, By Thomas Took —
By Elizabeth Higgins —

-

By Robert Loggins —
1670, By John Mynn —

—

1676, By the Countefs of Thanet

16S2, By William Peafe —
1694, By Richard Normanfel

1695, By Nicholas Godwin —
1717, By Richard Chifwell —
1713, By Hannah Jones —
By Thomas Gonge — «—

1715, By Thomas Turner —
By Richard Sutton — —
By George Allington —
By Martha Griffin — —
By John Beal — —

—

By Henry Leake —
1624, By Chrijlcpher Tamworth, 633 1.

foraPurchafe — 32 13 4

Monumental Infcriptions in the old Church were as

follow

:

Hie conjuncta fuo recubat Francifca marito;

Et cinis eft unUs, qui fuit una caro.

Hue cineres conferre fuos foror Anna jubebat;

Corpora fie unopulvere trinajacent.

Hie Opifex rerum, omnipotens, quitrinus & unus,

Pulvere ab hoc uno corpora trina dabit.

Englijhed thus.

Clofe to her Hufband, Francespm*donee, more,

Lies here one Dull, which was oneFleffi before.

Here, as injoin'd, her Sifter Anne remainsj

Here laid one Dull, Three Bodies thus contains.

Th' Almighty Source of Things, th' immenfe
Three-One,

Will raife three Bodies from this Duft alone.

Heven blis be here mede,

Yat for the Sjng, prey, or rede.

Here

/. s. d.
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-tryp. Ed.

Stow.tur.

Mund Ed.

Stow. Sar.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Here lyes the Corps of William Burners Wife,

That (mnftance hight, and conftant was of Mind •,

Who willingly did leave this mortal Life,

With conltant Hope th' immortal Life to find

;

And now is gone the Way that we mud wend-,

For Death, at length, of all Things is the End.

Obiit 12 Aprils 1562.

Plere under this Tombe lyeth the Body ofDame
Anne Packington, Widdow, late Wife of Sir John

Packington, Kt. late Chirographer in the Court of

Common Pleas-, which Dame Anne deceafed the

2 2d Day of Aaguft, in the Yeere of our Lord

God 1563. The faid Lady founded the Alms-

houies in White-friars, and conferred the Truft

thereof on the Company of Clothworkers,

London.

The Corps of John Mil/am lyeth here,

Who lived Fourfcore and One Yeere.

Free of the Notaries he was,

A friendly Citizen

;

And eke a long Time in Guildhall

An Attorney hath been.

Who willingly this mortal Life

Did yield, with conltant Mind,

In perfect Hope, through Chrifl his Blood,

Th' immortal Life to find.

And now is gone the Way before,

That we alio muft wend ;

For Death is due to every Man,
By it all Things muft end.

January the 18 Day 1 5^>7-

Out of this Life he took the Way.

Mortua Tamworthi fpeftas monumenta, viator:

Quin potius vivus, difce quis ille fuit.

Si pioavos quseras, generofo fanguine ductus,

Ufque per innumeros invenieair avos.

Si mores, dicam Mores ? nee amantior sequi,

Nee patrr£ quifquam, nee probitatis erat.

Si quas conditio, (!i quid fit laudis in ilia)

Vita fub illuftri principe clara fuit.

Et fi principibus laus eft placuiife probatis,

Laudibus hasc pars eft annumeranda fuis.

Jam volucris fua iuftra novem tranfegerat ostas,

Quum mors hunc fevafalce cruenta metat.

Hasc fatis : hofpes, abi, nee vivere differ in horas;

Quas fua pars hodie, eras tua forfan erit.

Obiit 19 die Aprilis, 1569.

M. S. Heic juxta, fpe plena refurgendi, fitum

tow. S ,
eft depofitum mortale Johannis Micklcthvsaite, E-

quitis, Sereniffimo Principi Carolo 2. a medicina,

qui cum primis iblertifTimus, fidiffimus, feliciffi-

mus, inCollegioMedicorumL(?W/«^«w, luftrum

integrum, & quod excurrit, prsefidis Provinciam

diligentiltime ornavit.

Et tandem emenfo xtatis tranquilly ftadio,

pietate lincera, inconcufla vitae integritate, benigna

morum fuavitate, fparfapafiim philanthropia fpec-

tabilis -, miferorum afylum, Maritus optimus, Pa-

rens indulgentifllmus, fuorum luclus, bonorum
omnium amor & deliciae, feptuagenarius fenex,

ccelo maturus, Fato non invitus ceffit iv. cal. Au-

gujli, anno falutis 1682. Csetera loquantur lan-

guentium deploranda fufpiria, viduarum ac or-

phanorum propter amifTum patronum profundi

gemitus, Pauperumque Nudorum jam atque efu-

rientium importuna vifcera: Monumenta hoc mar-

more longe perenniora. Mcerens pofuit pientiffima

Conjux.

Barbara Bradburii, fimul & Marianna Someri

Progenies, pariter Tumulo conduntur in ifto:

Utraque conjugio, Thorn* conjuncta Pagetto,

Una virum moriens feptena in prole reliquit;

Altera fuit ftenlis, panli quoque tempora conjux.

Ambarum pia vita fuit, pia morfq; fecuta eft.

Prims 24 Februarii, An Dom. 1583. Alters

Decernbris ultimo, A^nno 1598.

'tryp. Ed.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Here lyeth buried the Body of Thomas Greeke, Stryp.Ed-

one of the Barons of the Queen's Majeftie's Court StowSur -

of Exchequer -, who dyed the iSth Day of No-
vember, in the 20th Yeere of the Reigne of our
Souveraigne Lady Queen Elizabeth. He lived

63 Yeeres.

Hie jacet Sufanna Crefwell, Andre* Lionis, Pa- Mund.Ed.
tria Garnfeyenfis, unica filia, uxor Roberii Crefwell, Stow. Sur.

alias Blew Mantle, Profecutoris ad Arma ferenif-

fimae Elizabeth*, Angli* Reginas.

Qure modo fida Deo, quse vixitchara Marito,
Non invita animum Chrifto mohbunda reliquit.

z^Decemb. An. Dom. 1590.

Domina Margareta Lichtervelde, filia Johannis Ibid,

fupremi llandri* Prstoris, nuptum primum nobili

viro Johanm Wits, Toparchae Bcuchardiri*& Fran-
conatus apud Flandros, Hurghi Magiftro: Peperit

ei Fcrdinandum, Jaccbum, & Margaretam, D.
Domino Adolpho a Meetkerck, Equite aurato &
fummo Flandri*, ex quo mater facta eft Edwardi,
Elizabeth* &c Salomes. Matrona cxcellentiffimo

ingenio, ornatiflimis moribus, infigni pietata,

ahifque fummis prsdita virtutibus. Marito in

utraq-, fortuna aflidua comes, exiliiq; poftremi
fida loeia. Vixit ann. 45. menf. 7. dies 14. Hie

in Deo obdormivit, Idus Novemlris, 1594. Lou-
dmi Anglorum.

His additus eft Tumulus nobilis viri Pauli Knib-

bii, J. fer. Dani* Regis confiliarii, generi fuora'

dicti Adolphi a Meetkerck; quidum apud fer. Aug.
Reginam dicti Regis Legatum agit Land, pie de-

funct, eft. 8. Id. Oclob. 151 2.

Cinibus hofce fuis pofuit Van Heilus honores;

Digna horum meritis alii monumenta reponent.

Patience Vainera.

Ibid.
Johannes Mill, Gidielmi patris, Armigeri de.

Croydon, Filius fecundo genitus, vita integerrima

defunctus, hie ccelcbs requiefcit, corpore autem
fub Marmore iftic pulveralcente; animus in ccelij

fecundam, per Chrijlum Jefum, repurgatse carnis

aflumptionem expectat. Obiit 27 die mentis Au-

gufti, Anno Domini 1595. iEtatis fuse $y. Guli-

elmo fratre primasvo atque unico (fanctioris in ca-

mera ftellata confilii cltnco) iuperftite.

Deo Trino & Uno Optimo Maximo facrum.

Ac asviternas memorise nobiliilimi omnique virtu-

tum ac eruditionis genere prEeilantUfimi viri do-

mini Adolphi a Meetkerck burgenfis Equeftris ordi-

nis fummi Flandri*, dec.

Michael Crud, Divini verbi concionator, atque

hujus Ecclefise Paftor fidelis, poft vitam pie ge- stow.Sor
(lam, tarn in partibus tranfmarinis, quam in na-

tali folo, in Anno iEtatis luas Quinquagefimo, pa-

cifice dormivit in Chrifto, atque juxta tumulatur

impenfis Margaret*, ejus relidar, qure hoc fieri in

fchcem mariu memoriam curavit.

NewView
Lond.

Johannes Strotherton Baro Scaccarii, fincera fretus

in Deum pietate, ftudiofa in principem fid.*litate,

lpeftata in omnes humanitate & benevolentia^

annum statis ingrefl". oclogefimum, placide in

Chrifto obdormivit, 26 Oclob. anno Domini 1605.

& una cum duabus conjugibus, Francifca & Ma-
ria, caitiff, feminis, hie iepultus.

D. O. M. Guillielmo Mill, Armigero, fide, cha-

ritate, & in arduis conftantia celeberrimo, marito

chariflimo, conjunx amantifiima, in honoris per-

petui tefTeramMonumentumhoc lugubre moere.ms

pofuit.

Gulielmus eft Croydoni* (Surri* comitatus im-

porio) natus. Gulielmi Mill, & Hawif* Harwell,

fecundo genitus, ex antiqua Miliorwi de Horfecombe

(Agri Governienfis) familia oriundus, liberaliter

educatus, Graienfis Hofpitii alumnus, in Uteris fe-

liciter

Ibid.

Ibid.
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«' count, fhall be acquitted and difcharged of

•' apd from fo much Money as the fame (hall

" amount unto, as fully and effectually as it

" the fame had been adually paid to any luch

" landlord or Landlords, or other Perfon or

" Perfons to whom his or her Rent was or

P fliould have been paid or payable •, and the

" Money arifing therefrom mall be recovered,

*' accounted for, paid and applied, in fuch Man-
" ner, and for fuch Puipofes, as by this Act is

" directed, the neceffary Charges expended in

" obtaining tins Act of Parliament being firft

»' deducted.

'

" provided always, That no Tenant or Te-

" nants'of any Houfc or Houfes within the faid

" Parifh fhall be charged, contribute, and pay

" any Rate or AfiefftnVht to be made purfuant

" to this Act towards the Repair of the find

" Church and Steeple, uniefs fuch Tenant or

" Tenants hold and occupy any Pioufe or

" Houfes of the yearly Value of ten Pounds or

'.*' upwards ; or uniefs fuch Tenant or Tenants

" be rated towards the Support of the Poor of

" the faid Parifh ; and that no Landlord or Pro-

**' prietor of any Iloufe or Houfes fhall be rated

V„and pay any Tax or Affeifment for any Houfe
" or Houfes during the Time fuch Houfe or

." Houfes mail be empty and unoccupied.

" Provided always, and it is hereby declared,

" That in 'cafe any Houfe or Tenement fhall be

" i~et, let, or occupied in difreterit Apartments,

" Rooms, or Lodgings, to or by diftinct and fe-

" parate families, Lodgers, or Inmates, the

M whole Houfe or Tenement Co let and occu-

" pied fhall be charged with the whole Rate

" affefled or to be collected for or in refpect of

" the fame : And in cafe of Nonpayment, (hall

" and may be levied and recovered upon and
** from any of the Inhabitants or Occupiers of

" any Part or Parts of fuch Houfe or Tene-
'** ment, in fuch and the fame Manner as the

" other Rates directed by this Act to be raifed,

" are appointed to be levied and recovered.

" Provided always, and it is hereby enacted

" and declared, That the Payment of Rates and
" Affeffments directed to be raifed and levied by
" this Aft, fhall not intitle any Perfon or Per-

" fons whatfoever to a Settlement in the Parifh

" of St. Botolph Alder/gale, who was not before

" fuch Payment legally intitied to . fuch Settle-

" ment in the faid Parifh.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority

" aforefaid, That the feveral Rates and Affeff-

" ments hereby directed and appointed to be

" raifed and levied for the Purpofe aforefaid,

" fhall take Place and have Continuance from

" the twenty-firft Day of June, one thoufand

" feven hundred and fifty-three, for arid during

" fuch Time only as any of the Annuities to be

" granted purfuant to this Act as aforefaid fhall

" have Continuance, and when and as there

*' lhall be Occafion or Necefiity to raife the

*' fame, and no longer ; and from and after the

*' Determination of all the faid* Annuities fuch

*' Rates and Affeffments fhall ceafe and deter-

*' mine.

" And it is further enacted and declared by
" the Authority aforefaid, That all Books of

" Accounts concerning Receipts, Payments,

" Credits, and Contracts, fhall from Time to

" Time, and at all convenient Times, be
" open to the Infpection and Perufal of any Per-
" fon or Perfons who fhall pay any Rates or

" Afleffments, or to any Perfon or |Perfons

"intitied to receive any Annuity by virtue of
" this A<5t.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid,' Thac it fhall and may be lawful to

" and for the faid Truftee's, or any fix or more
"of them, by or out of the Rates or Affeff-

" meats to be made as aforefaid, or by or out

"of any other Sum or Sums of Money which
" fhall come to their or any of their Hands, or
" to the Hands of any Receiver or Receivers

" to be by them appointed, to repair and make
" good any Watte, Hurt, or Damage that may
" be done, happen, or arifc unto the Houfe now
" in tlie Occupation of the Mmifter, and Pre-

" miiic. thereunto belonging, or unro any other

" Houie or Premiffes v.hatfoever, by means of
" repairing the faid Parifh-Chureh, or by means
" of any thing to be done in puitfuance of this

" Aft.

" Provided always, That this Act (hall not
" extend to take away or remove the Graves,
" Grave- ftones, Monuments,. and Vaults, being
" the particular Property of any Perfon or Per-
" fons now living, or which belong to the Fa-
" milies of any Perfon or Perfons buried in or

" under the laid Church, and made or provided
" for the Interment of him, her, or themfelves,
" Families, and Defcendarits -, but the fame
" Graves, Grave-ftones, Monuments, and Vaults,

" in or under the faid Church when repaired,

* fhall at the Requeft, Gofts, 'and Charges of
" fuch Perfons to whom the fame fhall belong,
" be preferved or provided for, and belong to

" the feveral Perfons, his, her, and their Def-
" cendants, in the fame and the like Manner,
" as the faid Graves, Grave-ftones, Monu-
" ments, and Vaults were before the paffing of
" this Act." •

St. BO TO LP II 's Aldgate, the City Liberty.

This is a Curacy, the Church whereof Itands

on the North Side of Aldgate High-Street, and
Eaft Side of Heundfditch, in the Ward of Port-

foken ; and is fo denominated from its Dedication

to the above-named St. Botolph, and Neighbour-

hood to the Gate.

The Advowfon of this Church w7as antiently

in the Proprietors of the Ward of Port/oh;:, who,

in the Year 1115, gave it, together with the

whole Ward, to the Prior and Canons of the Tri-

nity within Aldgate : Which Grant was not only

foon after conlirmed by Hcmy I. but likewife by clef;

the Pope and Bifhop of London.

This Church was no fooner appropriated to

the Trinity Convent, than the Canons, inftead

of appointing a Curate, refolved to ferve the

Cure alternately themfelves ; which they regu-

larly pea-formed till the Diffolution of their Mo-
naftery, when the fame coming to the Crown,
Queen Elizabeth, in the Year 1577, granted this

Church and Curacy to Robert Halyzvell, for a cer-

tain Term of Years; and in the Year 1588, to

George Puttenham, for another Term of Years ;
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Stow. Sur.

Lond.

fince which.Time the Impropriation has been held

in Fee of the Crown.

This Church, before the Suppreflion of the

Trinity Priory, was rebuilt by the Prior and Ca-

nons ; and luckily efcaping the fatal. Cataftrophe

of the Year 1666, it remains, in all Refpects,

upon the antient Foot ; and being a Donative,

pays neither Firfl-fruits nor Tenths to the

King. But the Profits thereof, returned Anno

1636, were as follow, and being fubject to

the Biihop and Archdeacon, it pays Procurations

to both.

Newc.
Rep.
Ecclef.

Pr.roch.

Ibid.

Par. Ace.

Book.

Ibid.

Ton, Re".

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Tithes — — 4°o

By Casualties — — 9°

By Sermons — — 3°

Difiurfements on Account of the Cure

To the Bifliop's Procuration o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account, A. D

Jofeph John/on received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifli —

s.

o

o

o

4

3

d.

o

o

o

o

4

1725.

1002

292

657

52

7

14

7

5

6i

7i

2

t>33

16S

18

5
12

4
1

o

10

o

o

*3

4
o

o

o

o

16

4
o

o

o

8

8

16

10

12

o

o

o

14

o

6

6

8

o

o

o

o

4
o

o

o

o

o

8

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

8

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Mund.Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Crerfecrs of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1725

Adam Tyler, &c receiv'd — 802 -o

Paid on die PbOr's Account

B.dance to the Parifli —
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts 13 1

1

Donations, per Annum.

By John Say — — 1

By William Cowch — — 5

By John Sheering — — 5

By John V/ebfier — — 6

By Richard Garford — — 6

By MefT. Price and Owen — 9

By Cuthbtrt Dumbs — — 5

By Mrs. Trumbal — — 5

By George Clarke — — 7

By Sir John Fenner — —
• 9

By William Newton — — 2

By Anne Clarke — — — 3

By William Green — — 5

By Tobias Wood — — — 6

By Francis Terry — — 5

By Joyce Ripton — — — 2

By Robert Dow — —
1 20

By Gerard Ward •

—

-

— o

By Anne Turner — — 1

By Robert Hills — — — 1

By George Richards —
By the Vifcountefs Lumley

By Mrs. Rich — —
By Mary Briftow —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Hie jacet Johannes, Epifc. Bathon. & Wellenfis,

qui cum plures infignes Legationes . . . tandem
obiit in Legatione Clevenfis . . . Januar. 1540.

Cujus animse propitietur Altiflimus.

Here lyeth buried the Corpfe of Robert Taylor,

of Silverdale in the Parifli of Warton in the County
of Lancafler, Gentleman ; the Father of John
Taylor, Citizen and Draper of London, and of this

Parifh, Beer-Brewer. He departed this Life, about

the Age of 80 Yecres, the 15th Day of February,

An. Dom. 1577.

Here lyeth the Body of William Cowch, one of Ibid,

the Ordinary Yeomen of her Majefty's Chamber,
Citizen and Inn holder of London. He deceafed the

13th. Day of July, An. Dom. 1583. who hath given
(after the Deceale of Joane, his Wife) the Houfe,
called the Crowne, being at the Eaft End of this

Church, called St. Botolph's without Aldgate, unto
Chrijl's Hofpital for ever. Out of the which Houfe,
after the Deceafe of the faid Joane, his Wife, is to

be paid by the Governors of the faid Hofpital,

Five Pound yeerly, for ever, to the Poorc of Port-

foken Ward, within the faid Parifli.

Here under this Stone lyeth the Body of George j^y
Clarke, Citizen and Vintner of London, who by
his Laft Will and Teftament gave, for divers

good and charitable Ufes, thefe Legacies hereaf-

ter following

:

Firft, For a publick Schoole in the Univerfity

of Oxenford, the Summe of Two hundred Pounds.

To the Ufe of the Poore of the Foure Precincts'

of the Ward of Portfoken, being in the Parifli of
St. Botolph's without Aldgate, the Summe of Two
hundred and Ninety-three Pounds, Six Shillings

and Eight-pence.

To the Parifli of White-chapel, for the Relief of

the Poore there, the Sum of Two hundred and
Thirty Pounds.

To the Parifli of St. Leonard Shoreditch, to the

Ufe of the Poore there, the Summe of One
hundred and Six Pounds Fifteen Shillings and
Four-pence.

To the Company of the Vintners he gave the

Summe of Ten Pounds, and to the Poore of

Chrijl's Hofpital he gave the Sum of Five Pounds.

He deceafed the 19th Day of April, Anno Dom.
1606. and was here buried the 24th Day of the

fame next following. iEtatis fua? 63.

Dies mei ficut umbra declinaverunt, & ego ficut rt j
r r J bid.
rcenum arelco.

Here under this Stone lyeth buried the Body
of Robert Cockes, late Citizen and Tallow-Chand-

ler of London ; who by his Laft Will and Tefta-

ment gave to this Ward of Portfoken (wherein

he dwelt) the Summe ct One hundred Pounds, to

be employed for the Ufe and Benefit of the Poore
of the laid Ward. He departed this mortal Life

the 20th Day of September, An. Dom. 1609. and

was here interred the 3d Day of Oclober next fol-

lowing. iEtatis fuse by.

Vixi dum volui, volui dum Chrifte volebas,

Chrifte mihi fpes es, vita, corona, falus.

Here, before this Pew, lyeth buried the Body
j by

of Robert Dow, Citizen and Merchant-Taylor of
London, with Lattice, his Wife, and Thomas, his

Son ; which Robert deceafed the Second Day of

May, in the Yeere 1 61 2. His Age was 89 Yeeres :

Who, amongft other his Charities dene in this

Citie, and ellewhere fundry Wayes, as to feveral

Hofpitalls abroad and at home, Prifons, and to

Nineteen poore Hcufehoklers of the Merchant-

Taylors Company in perpetuum, gave to this Pa-

rifli of St. Buttclph's without Aldgate (whereof he

was a Member) the Nomination of Two Almf-
women freely relieved, and Twenty Pound yeerley

to be diftributed to Threefcore poor aged and
impotent Men and Women, by Nobles a-peece,

upon every St. Thomas's Eve for ever. Ad gloriam

Dei.

Per Nepotem ac Hseredem, Zachari Dow,
pofthumum.

Here lyeth Sir Edward Darcy, Knight, Third ibid.

Son of Sir Arthur Darcy, Knight, of the Privy

Chamber to the late Queen Elizabeth. Hee mar- •

ried the Daughter of Thomas AJleley, Efquire, by

whom he had Fifteen Children. Sir Robert Darcy,

Knight, his eldett Sonne, caufed him to bee buried

in this Vault amongft his Anceftors, according to

hisDefire. Hec dyed at his Houfe called Dart-

ford
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Truftees to

make Af-

fejfments.

ford Place in Ksnt, the 28th Day of OSIaber, Anno

Dcm. 161 2. Hce being 69 Yeeres old.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither ielecl nor general, all

being admitted who have cither ferved or fined

for Offices ; two Church-wardens; four Over-

feers of the Poor ; Houfes in this Liberty, belong-

ing to the City, twelve hundred and thirty-

nine.

Augmentation to this, from the following Pa-

rifhes, viz. Prom Alhallows Lombard-fireet, 7 /.

St. Magnus, 7 /. St. Mary Aldermary, 6 /. St. Catha-

rine Creed Church, St. Laurence Pulteney, and St.

Mary Cole, 4/. each ; St. Switbin's, 3/. St. Btnnet

Fink, "St. Botolph Billing/gate, St. John Baptift, St.

John the Evangclijl, St. Margaret Mofes, and St.

Peter's Poor, each 2/. ioj. together, fifty Pounds

per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijlj.

The Ward of Portfoken, of which this Parifh

confifts, was, about the Year 967, given by King

Edgar to certain Military Knights for their gal-

lant Deportment in the Service of their Country.

See Portfoken Ward.

The Street leading from Aldgate to Whiiechapel

being rendered almolt impafiable by the numerous

Carriages mceffantly paffing that Way, it was firft

paved by an Act of Parliament of the thirty-

fecond of Henry VIII. Anno 1541.

This Church was rebuilt by Act of Parliament

In the Year 1741.

" Whereas the Church of the Parifh of Saint

*' Botolph without Adgate, in the City of Lon-

" don, and County of Midalefex, is a very antient

" Fabrick -, and, notwithftanding confiderable

" Sums of Money have been laid out by the In-

" habitants of the faid Parifh, in repairing and

" fupporting the fame, Part thereof is in great

" Danger of falling down, and other Parts in a

" very ruinous Condition : Now, to the Intent

:

*' the faid Church may be rebuilt for the pub-

" lick Worfhip of God, and the Inftruction of

" the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh in the true

" Chriflian Religion, as now profeffed in the

" Church of England ; and that the faid Steeple

" may alfo be rebuilt, and that the fame may be

** effected in a Manner that may be leaft burden-

" fome to the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh ; the

'* Church-wardens, Antients, and other Inhabitants

" of the faid Parifh, do moft humbly befeech your

** moft Excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted
;

*'. and be it enacted by the King's moft Excellent

" Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent

" of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
*' mons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

" the Authority of the fame, That it fhall and

" by may be lawful to and for the Truftees, or for

" any nine or more of them, to caufe the faid

" Parifh-Church, and the Steeple thereof, to be

" pulled down, and to be rebuilt after fuch Mo-
" del, and of fuch Dimenfions, and of fuch Ma-
" terials, and in fuch Manner and Place, as by
" the faid Truftes, or any nine or more of them,

*' fhall be agreed upon.

" And for defraying the Expences of pulling

" down and rebuilding the faid Church and Steeple,

" and for effectually fecuring the Payment of

No. 91.
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Annuitiesby this Act to be granted for the pious

Purpofes aforefaid ; be it further enacted by

the Authority aforefaid, That from and after

the firft Day of May, which fhall be in the

Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

and forty-one, it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the J ruftees herein after named, or

any nine or more of them, by any Writing
under their Hands and Seals, from Time to

Time, to make, or caufe to be made, an

Affeffment or AffefTmcnts on all Lands,

Ploufes, Tenements, and Hereditaments,

within the faid Parifh, fo as the fame do not

exceed in the whole fix Pence in the Pound
in any one Year, of the yearly Rent of fuch

Lands, Houfes, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments, as the fame fhall be afcertained and

rated to the Land-Tax •, and they are hereby

authorized and required to order and direct

the Receivers and Collectors to be chofen and

appointed, as herein after is mentioned, for

the Time being, to collect quarterly from the -

Owners and Occupiers ot fuch Lands, Houfes, le£ted

Tenements, and Hereditaments, fuch Rates

and Sums of Money fo to be affeffed as afore-

faid, two third Parts of which Rates and

Affeffment Hull be paiu by the Landlords or

Owners, and the other child Part by the Te-

nants or Occupiers of fuch Lands, Houfes, Te-

nements, and Hereditaments ; and which faid

Tenants and Occupiers fhall and may deduct and

retain out of the Rents, payable to the Land-

lords and Owners of the fame Premiffes, the

faid two third Parts of fuch Rates or Affeff-

ments, fo to be made and collected as afore-

faid ; and the faid Landlords (mediate or

immediate) according to their refpective In-

terefts, are hereby required to allow to fuch

Tenants fuch Deductions and Payments ac-

cordingly ; and every Tenant paying any fuch

Rates or Affeffments for or upon the Land-

lord's Account, fhall be acquitted and dif-

charged for fo much Money as the fame fhall

amount unto, as fully and effectually, as if the

fame had been actually paid to any fuch Land-

lord or Landlords, or other Perfon or Perfons,

to whom his or her Rent was or fhould have

been paid or payable ; and the Money arifing,

or being due, from fuch Rates or Affeffments,

fhall be quarterly accounted for, paid, and

applied in fuch Manner, and for fuch Pur-

pofes, as by this Act is herein after directed

and appointed to be paid and applied.

" Provided always, That in cafe any Houfe, ^ouj-es iri

Tenement, or Premiffes, fhall be fet, let, or Tenements,

occupied in different Apartments, Rooms, or

Lodgings, to or by diftinct and feparate Fa-

milies, Lodgers, or Inmates, the whole Houfe,

Tenement, or Premiffes fo let or occupied,

fhall be charged with the whole Rate affeffed,

or to be collected, for or in refpect of the

fame ; and in cafe of Non-payment, fhall and

may be levied and recovered upon and from

any of the Inhabitants or Occupiers of anv

Part or Parts of fuch Houfe, Tenement and

Premiffes, in fuch and the fame Manner as the

other Rates or Affeffments directed by this Act

to be railed, are appointed to be levied and

recovered.

12 S " Provided

hew to be

charged.
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of this

A£i.

Annuities

o/81. I os.

per Cent.

Htnu An-

nuities /kail

it paid.

No Settle- " Provided always, and it is hereby further

mmtto be cc dec }ared anci enacted, That the Payment of the
made by . r , ,

paying " Rates and Affeffments directed to be railed and

tbejeRain. it
\ev [eL\ ft^U not intitlc any Perfon or Perfons

" whatfoever to any Settlement in the faid Parifh

" of Saint Botolph without Aldgate, who was not

" before fuch Payment legally intitled to fuch

" Settlement in the faid Parifh.

" And forafmuch as borrowing Monies upon

" the Credit of this Act will be the moft fpeedy

" and effectual Method to accomplifh the pious

" Purpofes aforefaid -, be it therefore further

" enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That it

" fhall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon

" or Perfons to contribute, advance, and pay into

" the Hands of the faid Truftees, or any nine or

" more of them, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as

" they, or any nine or more of them, fhall, by

" any Writing under theft: Hands and Seals, au-

" thorize to receive the fame, any Sum or Sums
" of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the

" Sum of fix thouland Pounds, for the abfolute

" Purchafe of one or more Annuity or Annuities,

" to be paid and payable for the natural Life

" or Lives of fuch Contributor or Contributors

" reflectively, or the natural Life or Lives of

" fuch other Perfon or Perfons as fhall be no-

" minated by or on behalf of fuch refpeclive

" Contributors, at the Time of Payment of their

" refpeclive Contribution- Monies, fo as the

" Annuity or Annuities, do not exceed the Sum
" of eight Pounds ten Shillings per Annum, for

" every one hundred Pounds ; and fo in Pro-

" portion for any greater or lefs Sum, to be

" advanced and paid as aforefaid ; all which

" laid Annuity or Annuities, fo to be purchafed as

" aforefaid, fhall not exceed in the whole the Sum
" of five hundred and ten Pounds per Annum, and

" fhall be payable and paid by the laid Truftees,

" or any nine or mere of them, in the Veftry-

" Room of the faid Parifh, to the Purchafer or

"• Purchafers of the lame, their Executors, Ad-
" miniftrators, or Affigns, at fuch Times, and

" in fuch Proportions, as fhall be agreed upon
** between the Purchafer or Purchafers, and the

" faid Truftees.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority

" aforefaid, That all and every the Annuity or

" Annuities, fo to be purchafed under and by
" Virtue of this Act, fhall be, and are hereby

" charged upon, and fhall be paid and payable

" from Time to Time, out of the Monies arifing

" by the faid Rates or Affeffments herein men-
*• tioned ; and all and every Contributor and

" Contributors upon the Credit of this Act, duly

" paying the Confederation or Purchafe- Money
" for any fuch Annuity or Annuities as aforefaid,

*' or fuch Perfon or Perfons as he, fhe, or they

" fhall appoint his, her, or their refpeclive Exe-
" cutors, Administrators, or Affigns, fhall have,
** receive, and enjoy, and be intitled, by Virtue
" of this Acl, to have, receive, and enjoy the

" refpeclive Annuity or Annuities, fo to be

" purchafed out of the faid Rates or AlTeffments

" by this Acl appropriated or appointed for the

" Payment thereof, during the Term of the na-

" tural Life of the Perfon to be nominated by
" each and every fuch Purchafer or Contributor
cC as above-mentioned ; and that all and every
* l fuch Purchafer and Purchafers, and their Exe-

" cutors, Administrators, and Afligns refpective-

" ly, fhall have good, fure, abfolute, indefeafi-

" ble Eftates and Interefts in the Annuities fo by
" them refpeclively purchafed, or to be purcha-

" fed, according to the Tenor and true Mean-
" ing of this Acl ; and that none of the faid

" Annuities fnall be fubjecl or liable to any
" Taxes laid or to be laid by the Authority of
" Parliament, or otherwife howfoever.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawfu' to

" and for any Purchafer or Purchafers of any
" fuch Annuity or Annuities, as aforefaid, and
" his, her, or their Executors, Administrators,

" or Affigns, at any Time or Times, by Writ-
" ing under his, her, or their Hands and Seals,

" to affign fuch Annuity or Annuities, or any
" Part thereof, or Interest, therein, to any Per-
" ion or Perfons whatfoever, when and as often

" as Need or Occafion fhall be or require ; and
" a Memorandum or Entry of all fuch Affign-
" ments fhall be made in a Book, which is

" hereby required to be kept by fuch Perfon or
" Perfons as the faid Truftees, or any nine or
" more of them, fhall appoint for that Purpofe,

" at the Charge of the faid Truftees, in the Vestry -

" Room belonging to the faid Parifh, which
" Entry or Memorandum fhall be made gratis.

" And be it further enacled by the Authority
" aforefaid, That the feveral Rates or Affeff-

" ments, herein directed to be collected and
" paid, fhall be charged and chargeable with and
" for the Payment of the faid Annuities, and all

" Arrears thereof, from Time to Time; and
" fhall upon every Default of Payment of the

" faid Annuities, within the Space of forty Days
" next after any of the Times when the fame
" fhall be made payable, veft in the Annuitants,
" until the fame fhall be fully paid and fatisfkd,

" together with Interest, and Colts, and Charges,
" occafioned by the Non-payment of the fame ;

" and that the faid Annuitants, in cafe the faid

" Annuities fhall be in Arrear and unpaid for

" the Space of forty Days, as aforefaid, and un-
" til full Payment thereof, with Interest and
" Charges, as aforefaid, fhall have the fame
" Power, Rights, and Privileges of alTeffing,

" collecting, distraining, and levying the faid

" Rates or AfTefiments, payable by Virtue of
" this Act, as the faid Truftees, their Collectors

" or Receivers, or any of them, could have had,

" in cafe the faid Annuities had been regularly

" and fully paid and farisfied.

" Provided always, That if any Perfon chofea

" or appointed a Trustee for the Purpofes of

" this Act fhall undertake any Part of the

" Building of the faid new intended Church or

" Steeple, or have any Share or Interest in

" any Contract relating thereto, every fuch

" Perfon fhall, from thenceforth, be utterly dif-

" abled and difqualified from acting in the faid

" Trust •, and that no Trustee or Trustees herein

" before named, or hereafter to be appointed, as

'" aforefaid, other than thofe intitled to be Truf-

" tees by Virtue of their Office or Stations, as

" aforefaid, fhall act in the Execution thereof,

" but during fuch Time as they fhall refpective-

" ly pay, or be liable to pay, either as Landlord
" or Tenant, for twenty Pounds a Year Rent
" towards the Rates or Aflcffments aforefaid.

" And

Annuities

may be

ajjigned

ever..

Ajjefments

to fay the

Annuities.

Trujlees not

to be in-

terejiedin

the Build-

ing.
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Continu-

ance of the

\ Rates.

" And be it further enafted by the Autho-

" rity aforefi.id, That the feveral Rates or

" AfiefTments hereby directed and appointed to

** be railed and levied as aforefaid, ihall take

" Place and have Continuance from the faid

" firfb Day or May, one thoufand ieven hundred

" and forty-one, for and during fuch Time only,

** as any of the Annuities to be granted, pur-

'* fuant to this Aft, as aforefaid, fliall have Con-
" tinuance, and when and as often as there fliall

" be Occafion or Neceffity to raife the fame,

" and no longer, and not otherwife ; and from

" and after the Determination of all the faid

" Annuities, fuch Rates and AiTefTmenrs (hall

" ceafe and determine ; any Statute, Law, U-
' w

fage, or Cuftom, or any thing hi ontained

" to the contrary notwithftanding.

" And it is hereby further enacted by the Ag-

" Church, when rebuilt, fhall be preferved or
' provided for, and belong to the faid feveral
' Perfons, his, her, and their Defendants, in
' the fame, and in the like Manner, as the faid
" Graves, Grave-ftones, Monuments, and Vaults,
" were before the paffing of this Aft."

Truf/ees

toyfellth

Materials

ofthe

Church,

and ered a

Tabernacle

for Di-

vine Ser-

vice, &c.

Trujiees to

defray

their own
Charges.

Property in

Graves,

fee. not to

h altered.

" thority aforefaid, That the faid Trutlees, or

" any nine or more of them, fliall have full

lC Power and Authority, and they are hereby

" authorized and impowered, or fuch Perfo'n 01

" Perfons as they, or any nine or more of them,

" fliall, from Time to lime, for that Purpofe

" appoint, to fell and difpofe of all or any of

" the Materials of the faid Church and Steeple

" (if they fliall fo think fit) to fuch Perfon or

" Perfons as fhall b* willing to purchafe the

" fame •, and the Money arifing by fuch Sale

" fhall be applied to the Purpofes of this Act,

" and to no other Purpofe whatfoever.

" Provided alfo, and be it further enafted by
" the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Truftees,

" or any nine or more of them, are hereby im-

" powered and required, by and out of the Mo-
" nies intended to beraifed by Virtue of this Aft,

" to erect or purchafe a Tabernacle, or otherwife

" provide fome decent and convenient Place for

" the Service and Worfhip of God, during the

" rebuilding of the faid Church ; and alfo, when
" the new intended Church fliall be built and
" finifhed, to take down fuch Tabernacle, and, if

" Occafion be, to fell and difpofe of the Mate-
" rials thereof, and apply the Money ariling by

" fuch Sale or Difpofal for the Purpofes of this

" Aft ; and that fuch Tabernacle fo to be ereft-

" ed, or Place to be provided, fhall in the mean
" Time, and until the faid Church fhall be

" rebuilt, and Divine Service performed therein,

" be deemed and reputed to be a Parifh-Church.

" And be it further enafted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That the Truftees appointed, or to

" be appointed, for the Purpofes mentioned in

" this Aft, fhall, at all their Meetings, defray

" their own Charges and Expences, and fhall

" give fuch publick previous Notice of their fe-

" veral Meetings, as fliall, from Time to Time,
" be by them, or any nine or more of them,
" agreed upon.

.

" Provided always, That this Aft fhall not
" extend to take away the Graves, Grave-ftones,

" Monuments, or Vaults, being the particular

«« Property of any Perfon or Perfons now living,

" or which belong to the Families of any Perfon
" or Perfons buried in or under the faid Church,
" and made or provided for the Interment of
" him, her, or themfelves, Families and Def-

" cendants -, but the fame Graves, Grave-ftones,

" Monuments, and Vaults, in or under the faid

3

997 J2

*37

3*5
7

7

1

8

5

Overfcers

Account.

EAST- S MirBFIELD LIBERT Y.

Ti-io* this Town, or Liberty, be at prefent
reckoned within the Jurifdiftion of the County
of Middlefex

; yet, as it appears to be within the cfow Sur
antient Bounds of the Ward of Portfoken, which Lo°ad.

JU

extended from IFbitechapel-bars, Southward, by
Dodding's-pond in Nightingale-lane, and the Her-
mitage-bridge, to the River Thames ; I (hall there-
fore infert it in this Place, confidering that it frill

belongs to the Parilh of St. Botolpb, Aldgate, in
the Liberty of the dry ; but as that Union only

rds the Church, I fhall fubjoin the Church-
wardens and Overfeers of the. Poor's Accounts,
in refpeft to their feveral Charges relating to the
Church, Liberty and Poor.

ireh-wardens Account, A, D. 2727

1 nomas Luiyd received '

Paid en Account or" the Church
and Liberty

Paid on that of the Poor
Balance to the Warden

Overfcers ofthe Poor's Account, A. D. 1727.
Samuel 'Jordan, &c. received -5,
Paid 0:1 Account of the Poor 762
Balance to the Overfeers —.

.

.

Paid lor the Poor in both Accounts 1 159 l2

Donations, per Annum.
By Mrs. Trumball — __
By Meffrs, Lvcktoh and Cropton

By Mefl'rs. Edmund and Jackfcn
By John Sherivin —
By Sir John Fenner —

Officers, &c. in this Liberty.

Two Church-wardens
; four Overfeers of the

Poor
; five Headboroughs

; two Conftables
; fix

Scavengers, that paid the Raker, for deanfin*
the Streets, and carrying away the Duft, for on?
Year, the Sum of one hundred and fixty Pounds -

two Beadles
;

eight Watchmen ; fourteen hun-
dred and thirty-five Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Liberty.

Eajl Smithfield is a Manor, wherein is kept a
Court-Leet and Court-Baron ; in the former of
which are chofen the Officers belonging to the
Liberty

; and in the fatter Pleas are held for any
Sum under forty Shillings; to which Court be-
long a Steward, a Town-Clerk, and three At-
tornies.

On the North Side of St. Catharine's Hofpital,
and Eaft Side of Utile Tower-hill, where at pre-
fent is fituate the Viftualling-Office belonging to
the Royal Navy, was feated the Abbey of
Grace, founded by Edward III. in the Year
1349.

St. BOTOLPH's Billingfgate.

This is a Reftory, the Church whereof flood
oppofite Botolpb-Lane in fhames-fireet, and Ward
of Billingfgate, from which it receives its latter
Appellation, as it does the former from the Saint
of that Name.

The

2

6

6

1

3

10

8

o

o

18

d.

91 Church-
Ward.

, Ace.

/f

3l

7

3'

9-_

o

o

o

o

o
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Newc. The Advowfon of this Rectory appears to have

Eccief.
been antiently in Lay Hands, by a Procefs car-

Paroch. ried on (about the Year 1 194) by John Bocumeter,

and DiontJia his Wife, againft the Dean and Ca-

nons of St. Paul's, for the Patronage thereof.

But the Dean and Chapter having (hewed their

Right, not only to this Rectory, but alfo to that

of St. Mar tin Orgars, by a Deed of Gift to them

of both Rectories, from one Odgarus, his Son,

and Chrijliana, the Mother of the faid Dionifia

;

the Plantiffs thereupon renounced all Pretenfions

to both the faid Rectories -, fince which Time the

Right of Collation to both has continued in the

laid Dean and Chapter.

The Dean and Canons feemingly pricked in

Confcience for the Hardfhips the Complainants

lay under, by their being iniquitoufly deprived

of their paternal Inheritance ; therefore, to make

them an Amends, promifed annually to celebrate

the Obiits of the faid John Bocumeter, and Dio-

nifia his Wife. A poor Return for fo great a

Lofs!

This Church being confumed in the general

Conflagration, Anno 1666, it has not been rebuilt;

wherefore the Parifh is annexed to the Church of

.p. p 1 St. George Boiolph-lane, where I fhall give an Ac-

- 2 Car. II. count of the Receipts and Difburfements of both

PariuSes relating to the Cuge ; and, in the Inte-

rim, fhall give an Account ot thofe concerning

the Church and Poor :

Church-wardens Account , A. D. 1728.

/. s. d.

Par. Ace.
Benjamin Ccliyer received — — 155 9 3

Book. Paid on Account of the Church 49 7 3

Paid on that of the Poor — 120 1 7

Balance to the Warden — 13 19 7

Donations, per Annum.

1557, By Thomas Trumball — 100
1624, By Thomas Barber — 6 18 6

1625, By Jafper Hujfey — 200
1633, By Sir John Leman — 212-0
1656, By John Way-del — 400
1658, By Robert Fellows — 150
1659, By William Fellows — 150
By John Aujiin — — 500
By the Lady How — — 0136

Monumental hfcriptions.

Stow Sur.
Citizens of London, call to your Remembrance

Lond. The famous John Rainwell, fometime your
Maior,

Of the Staple of Callis, (o was his Chance.

Here lieth now his Corps ; his Soul, bright and
faire,

Is taken to Heaven's Bliffe, thereof is no Defpaire.

His Ads bear Witnes, by Matters of Recorde,

How charitable he was, and of what Accorde,

No Man hath beene fo beneficiall as hee,

Unto the Citie in giving liberallie, &V.
1 Obiit Anno 1445.

Anna Saris, nuper Uxor Johannis Saris, Armi-
geri, Filia Gulielmi Meggs, Armigeri, quam fuf-

cepit ex conjuge fecunda, Dorothea, Filia vene-

rabilis Dominse, Anna Cambel, adhuc fuperftitis,

exhac vita migravit Febr.21. Anno Dom. 1662.

aetatis 29. conjugii 8.

Haec pietate Deo, cafta virtute marito,

Decuffu fanctis, matri conjuncta fepulchro eft.

Moeftiffimus Conjux, meritiflimae conjugi, hoc
Monumentum, amoris & reminifcentite ergo,

pofuit.

s. d.

o o
Ibid.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh,

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens •,

fifty-one Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

I am of Opinion this Church is of Saxon
Foundation

; for William the Conqueror, Anno 1 067,
granted to the Abbot and Canons of Wefiminjter

a Gate and Wharf in this Neighbourhood, de-

nominated Botolph's ; which Appellation I imagine
they received from their Vicinity to this Church.

St. BOTO LP H's Bijhopfgate.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate oppofite
Hound/ditch, on the Weft Side of Bijhopfgate-

ftreet without, in the Ward of that Name ; and is

fo denominated from its Dedication to the Monk
aforefaid, and its Neighbourhood to one of the
City Gates.

The Patronage of this Rectory, for ought ap- Newc.
pears, has been all along in the Bifhop of Lon- R '

don, to whom, and his Commiflary, 'tis only fob- Koch.
jeftj and being wholly exempt from the Afchi-
diaconal Jurifdiction, pays no other Tithes than
thofe due to the Bifhop.

This Church having fortunately efcaped the
devouring Flames, Anno 1666, it remains in all

Refpects upon the antient Foot in refpect to the
Cure

:
The Profits and Difburfements whereof,

as return'd in the Year 1636, were as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Tithes — __ . 2QO
By Glebe — _ „ Q
By Cafualties — 100
By a Parfonage Houfe fince 25

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft- fruits 2Q
To Tenths .

,

To the Biftiop's Procuration

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.
Samuel Higgs received — —1088 \c
Paid on Account of the Church 101 1

Paid on that of the Poor _ 961 12
Balance to the Parifh _

( \ 6 Q

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1727.
Henry Gregory, &c. received I257 6 10
Paid on Account of the Poor 1248 16
Balance to the Parifh g IO
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts 2210 10

Donations, per Annum.

1568, By Sir William Allen

1568, By Robert Ripley

15S2, By Mary Wilkinfon

1582, By Vincent Goddard

1 600, By Jane Wood

1603, By Thomas Morgan

1626, By Edward Allen

1628, By Thomas Curfon

1628, By Richard Reeve

1630, By Bernard Hide, every tenth
Year — _

j 63 3, By Sir Paul Pindar —

.

1633, By Sufan Ibell

l633> Bv 7°bn Steward —
1634, By Margaret Deane _
1634, By Peter Col-et -_

o

o

o

o

o

6

o

o

o

o

o

6

4

Ibid.

Par. Ace1

Book.

Ibid'.

6

— 3

5

Q

Q

O

5 o

3 l 10
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2

12
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o

5

7
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o
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o
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1642, By
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21 14

10

6

5

— 3

8

8 8

2 10

5

5

6 5

6

12

5

— 5

- 33 12

7 10

1642, By Anthony Bailey —
1644, By Jane Ford —
1644, By Mrs. Webfter —
1646, By Jcbn Greenhill —

1649, By Mary Paradine

1654, By John Quince —
1655, By Andrew Partridge

1655, By Sir John Fcnner

1658, By John Marflml —
1659, By William Tutchin

1 6O0, By Alexander Jones

1670, By Griffith Owen —
1673, By Andrew Dandy

1673, By the Lady Lumley

1678, By Jofepb Booth

1683, By Richard Mumford
j 700, By Andrew Willow

1707, By John Drigue

Monumental Infcriptions.

Hicjacet Gardina, Uxor Richardi Shodcr , Militis,

& Johanna, Filia eorundem, .... 14 April. 147 1.

Hie jacet Johannes Picking, Magifter Artium,

nuper Rector iftius Ecclefia^ qui obiit 6 die

Septemb. An. Dom. 1490.

Sub hoc Marmore jacet corpus Johannis Red-

man, quondam hujus Ecclefias Recloris bene me-

rentiffimii, qui ab hac Luce migravit tcrtio die

Julii, Ann. Dom. 1523.

Ibid. Of yowr Charite fey a Pater nojler and an Ave

For theSoulof William Pratte, fometyme of Pekerle,

On whofe Soul Jeju have Mercy.

Here under lyeth the Body of Joan Wood,

Wife to Robert Wood, Citizen and Brewer of Lon-

don, who had Ifliie Two Sonnes and Three Daugh-
ters, viz. John, Richard, Joane^ Anne, and Fran-

ces. She deceafed the 25th Day of November,

Ann. Dom. 1600. She gave large Gifts and Le-
gacies to this Parifh, as hereunder is exprefTed.

At her Buriall fhe gave Ten Pounds to the

Poore.

She gave Tenne Shillings yearly for a Sermon

on Midfummer-Day.

For a friendly Meeting among the Neighbours,

Forty Shillings.

In Bread weekly to the Poore for ever, Two
Shillings.

Alio Four Load of Charcoales, yearly to the

Poore for ever.

To the Parfon of the Parifh. yeerely for ever,

Tenne Shillings.

To theTwo Church-wardens, Tenne Shillings

to each in like manner. To the Clerk, Six Shil-

ling and Eight Pence •, and to the Sexton, Five

Shillings yearly for ever.

For a friendly Meeting of the Parfon and Pa-

rifhioners, accompanying him yeerly in walking

the Bounds of the Parifh, Thirty Shillings.

And the Remainder of the yeerly Rent for the

Halfe-Moone, and Halfe-Moone-Alley, to remain in

the Church Stocke, towards repairing of the

Church.

Johannes Threll, Armig. Nobili Familia SuffexU
ortus, hicjacet. Vixit ufque ad annum fexage-

fimum tertium •, mortuus eft fexto die Obtobris,

Anno Domini 1699.

A Frenchman borne, hight. Martin de la Tour,
Was the firft Man was buried in this Ground :

A Schoolemafter he was ; and this a Part of our
Neere neighbouring Point of Petty France fhall

bound.

Vol. II. Numb. XCIL

Ibid.

So Martin of the Tower may well be faid,

T'have dyed in England, yet in France was laid.

Fie died anno 1617.

On the iothof Auguft, Anno 1626, wasinterr'd Ibid,

without the Verge of the confecrated Burial

Ground in Petty France, the Eody of Hodges
Shaughfware, a Perfian Merchant, whofe Son,
according to the Cuftom of his Country, daily

repaired to his Grave for the Space of a Month,
where he perform'd divers Prayers and Ceremo-
nies over the Defunct. But being difturb'd by
the Populace, difcontinu'd his Funeral Devotions,
and erected a Monument to his Memory, with a

Perfian Infcripcion, Englifh'd thus :

This Grave is made for Hodges Shaughfivare,

the chiefeft Servant to the King of Perfia, for the

Space ofTwenty Yeeres, who came from the King
of Perfia, and dyed in his Service. If any Perfian

com.-th out of that Country, let him read this,

and a Prayer for him, the Lord receive his Soule

;

for here lyeth Maghmote Shaughfware, who was
borne in the Town of Novoy in Perfia.

Sir Paid Pindar, Kt. his Majefty's Ambaflador NewView
to the Turkifo Emperor, Anno Dom. 161 1, and Lond.

Nine Years Refident. Faithful in Negotiations
Foreign and Domeflick •, eminent for Piety, Cha-
rity, Loyalty, and Prudence. An Inhabitant
Twenty-fix Years, and bountiful Benefactor to
this Parifh. fie deceafed the 2 2d of Augufl, 1650,
aged 84 Years.

Near this Place lyeth interred (in hope of a Ibid.

joyful Refurrection) the Body of Andrew V/illaw,

late of this Parifh, Efq; who departed this Life
the 10th Day of June 1700, in the 68th Year of
his Age.

He by his Will gave and devifed to the Church-
wardens and Overfeers of this Parifh, and to their

Succeffors for ever, all his Meffuages, Tenements
and Ground in Garland- Alley, in this Parifh, to
cloathe Twelve poor Men and Twelve poor Wo-
men of the fame Parifh, on the Firft of January
yearly for ever. And if any Overplus remained
of the Rents after fuch Cloathing, then fuch Over-
plus to be divided among fuch poor People, Part
and Part alike. •

On a Graveftone in the Church-yard, cver-
againft the South End of the Rector's Houfe, an
Infcription for Miriam Taylor, Daughter of Richard
Taylor and Agnes his Wife, who departed June 30,
\7°5-> aSetl J 7- And for JobnTayhr, who was un-
fortunately killed by a Blow with a Stick on Hoh
Thmfday, An. 17 10, in the 15th Year of his Age.

All you that chance this Tomb of mine to fee,

Pray flop and read, and Warning take by me.
With Care obferve your Parents found Advice,
Your Safety in your juft Obedience lies.

If you their wife Commands once dilbbey,

Like me to fudden Death you'll fall a Prey.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church -wardens
;

four Overfeers of the Poor ; Houfes, feventeen

hundred and nine. Augmentation to this from the

following Parifhes, viz. From St. Stephen s Wed
brook, 12 /. St. Peter's Cornhill, 10/. St. A.

Woolchurch, 7 /. St. Chflopher's, 6 /. St. Michael's

Quern, 5/. 10 s. St. Vedaft Fojler, St. An/ho

and St. Andrew Underfloaft, 5 /. each ; St. Pane
4.I. 10 s. Together, fixty Pounds per Ann.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

By the earlieft Account I have been able to

come at of this Parifti-Church, it appears that K

John de Northampton was Rector thereof before

the Year 1323, which fnews it to be of a confide-

Kewc

rable Standing.

12 T
'

The
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The old Church, which ftood upon the Bank

of the City Ditch, (as did thofe of St. Botolph's

Alderfgate, Aldgate, and St. Giles's Cripplegate)

being antient and in a very crazy Condition, an

Aft of Parliament was obtained for rebuilding the

fame ; whereby the Commifiioners were impowered

to raife upon all Landlords two Shillings per

Pound, out of the Rents of their feveral Houfes

in the Parifti, and fix Pence per Pound of the

Tenants, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of

ten thoufand Pounds. But this Sum not prove-

ing fumcient to finifli the Work, a Parifli Rate

was made to fupply the Deficiency, whereby the

Sum needful was railed ; and the Church and

Steeple being finifhed, the Charge of the whole

amounted to ten thoufand four hundred and

forty-four Pounds, one Shilling, and eight Pence

Half-penny.

In digging the Foundation for the prefent

Church, Part of the Walls of the firft-erefted

were difcovered, whereby it appeared not to have

been near fo big as the late, nor the prefent Fa-

brick ; in the firft Stone of which was inlaid a

Copper Plate, with the following Infcription :

Deo fc? Ecdefuefaerum, Lapidem hunc Axf9?wi*m

pofuit Reverendus in Ckrijlo Paler, Edmundus,

Londinenfis Epifcopus, iftius Ecclefi<e Tatronus per-

petuus, io die Men/is Aprilis, A. D. 1725.

The Street leading from the Gate to Shoreditch,

denominated Bifhopfgate-ftreet, was firft paved by

Aft of Parliament, Anno 1543.

This Pariah being greatly ftraitened for Room

to bury their Dead in, the City conferred upon

them that Part of the Town-Ditch between their

Cemetery and the City Wall, Anno 161 5. Since

which Time that Spot of Ground has been

raifed above eight Feet. At the Weft End of

this new Burial Ground, and Eaft Side of Moor-

fields, (whereon the New Broad-ftreets are fituate)

was 'a Street of mean Buildings, denominated

Petty France, from its being at firft inhabited by

People of that Nation.

BRIDE JVELL PRECINCT.
Tho' this Precinft be extraparochial, yet as the

Chapel thereof has a Government refembling that

of a Parifli-Church, I (hall therefore infert it in

this Place. But the Hofpital whereunto it belongs,

I have treated of in Faringdon Ward without.

The Advowfon of this Chapel is in the Gift of

the Governors of the Hofpital ; and the Liberty,

or Diftrift thereunto belonging, is Part of the

antient Jurifdiftion, which appertained to the

Royal Palace of Bridewell But tho' this Precinft

contains divers Streets of Houfes, yet the Inha-

bitants thereof, not being impowered to make a

Poor's Rate, raife Money by way of Contribu-

tion. Therefore. I Ihall fubjoin one of their an-

nual Accounts in refpeft to the Poor

Chapel-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Francis Read received —
Paid to the Poor — —
Balance to the Warden —

Officers, &c. in this PrecinQ.

Two Chapel-wardens ; ninety-one Houfes.

St. B R IG I <Ts, vulgarly St. Bride's.

This Parifli, tho* antiently a Reftory, is at

prefent a Vicarage, the Church whereof is fituate

Ibid.

behind the Southern Row of Houfes of Fleet- Newc.

Jlreet, in the Ward of Faringdon without ; and is
Ecclef.'

fo denominated from its Dedication to St. Brigit, Paroch

by moft Authors faid to have been a Scotijh Virgin.

The Advowfon of this Church was in the Ab-

bot and Convent of Wejlminfter, till their Diflblu-

tion by Henry VIII. Anno 1539. But when the

fame was changed into a Vicarage, is uncertain ;

tho' probably it happened about the Year 1529,

when William Mott, S. T. B. was collated as the

firft Vicar thereof. However, 'tis fubjeft to the

Archdeacon of London, fave as to Wills and Ad-
miniftrations, which belong to the Commifiary.

This Church fliaring the common Fate in the

Fire of London in the Year 1666, was rebuilt at

the Charge of the Publick, in the magnificent

and beautiful Manner, as it at prefent appears ;

but it remains in all Refpefts upon the antient

Foot in regard to the Cure ; except that of have-

ing a certain Stipend fettled upon the Vicar, by

the general Aft of Parliament, for afcertaining the

Profits of the Incumbents of the feveral Pariflies

of this City, whofe Churches were deftroyed by

the Conflagration aforefaid.

This Vicarage, by reafon of its havin.g been

heretofore a Reftory, pays Firft-fruits and Tenths

to the King; which, together with its Profits,

are as follow

:

/.

21

2

4
18

14

d.

8

8

o

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I.

By Money from the Parifli — 120

By Money from the Dean, &fc. of

Wejlminfter — — — 16

By Cafualties, Anno 1636 100

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure,

To Firft-fruits — — 16

To Tenths — — — 1

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1726

John Stone received — 562

Paid on Account of the Church — 453

Paid on that of the Poor — 550

Balance to the Warden — 441

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D.

Thomas Carter, &c. received 668

Paid on Account of the Poor 627

Balance to the Parifli — 40

Paid to the Poor in both Accounts 1
1 77

Donations, per Annum.

By Joane Sanbacke — —
By Mr. Crawthorne — —
By Henry Flick — —
By Edward Thatcher — —
By Anne Raymond, a Houfe —
By Barbara Sharp, five Chaldron

of Coals — —
By George Davifon — —
By the Company of Brev/ers

By Mr. Scudmore — —
By Henry Jordan —
By Sir Thomas Trevor, 100 1, in

Money for a Purchafe —
By Parthema Lowman, 1 60 /. for

ditto — — .
—

By Thomas Arnold 50 /. for ditto

j. d.

o o

o o

o o

o

12

7

o

o

6

Stat.Larg.

22 Si 1$

Car. II.

Ncwc.
Reperf.

Ecc!e<".

Paroch.

Ibid.

14 9

5
iS

61

5r

Parifa

Account

Book.

O 9
'

13 81-

1 7 2 5-

4 2

7 6

16 8

8 3'-

Ibid.

22

10

4

5

o o

o o

O O;

O O

O O

o o

10 o

10 o

o o

6 g

Chur.

Tab.

O O

10 O
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By William Wheatley, 200 /. tor /. s. d.

ditto — — — 10 o o

By Hugh Parker. &c. 168/. for ditto 800
By Richard Billingjley , 50/. for ditto 210 o

By Judith Cale, 100 /. for ditto 500
By Nicolas Pitt, Efq; 500 /. for

ditto — — — 2 500
Monumental Infcriptions.

Undyr this Ston William Wever doth ly,

Cityzon, and Elifabeth his Wyl hym by.

He died the Eight, and fhe the Seventh Day of

September,

Leving Geffrey, Mary and Ellin, tiur Children,

as I remember.

Whole Sowis God receyve to Favour and Peafe,

Wyth Joyes to lyve, that nevyr fall ceafe. 1409.

Here lieth James Kinnon, a Gentleman of Len-

tilo, in Monmouthjhirc, a Citizen, and Cannoniere,

and a Souldier. He dyed, aged 6y Yeres, over-

heating his Bioud, in preparing of Forty Cham-
bers, at the Entertainment of the Prince, in the

Artillery Garden ; to the which Society he gave

Forty Chambers, and Five Marks in Money ; to

the Poore of this Parifh he gave Ten Pounds per

Annum, for One and Twenty Yeeres ; and to the

Poore of Lentilo, the like Summe ; and Five

Pounds prefent. Fie had One Wife, and One
Sonne. Obiit 19 die Decemb. Ann. Dom. i6ij.

It ever was his Willi to dye in Field,

Or elle at Sea. Fates halt his Wifh did yeeld.

A Prince and Army flood about him round •,

Yet Age (o're- wearied) tooke the mortal Wound.
Arts Mathematicke he both lov'd and knew ;

In which his Skill increaft, as Yeeres grew.

Wales gave him Breath ; faire was his Birth and

Name,
And though Death flole his Life, he left him Fame.

Here refleth the Body of Sir John Curzon, of

Croxal'm the County of Derby, Knight ; defcended

from antient Gentry, and of long Continuance

in that Place : Who, like the Race from whence
hee came, was a Man of upright Life, religious

and hofpitable. Hee tooke to Wife Alary, the

Daughter of Sir Richard Levifon, of Lellejhull in

the County of Salop, Knight : By whom he had

Walter, who died young ; and Mary, then his

only Daughter and Heire ; who was married to

Edward Sackville, Earl of Dcrfet, Knight of the

Honourable Order of the Garter. Which Lady
cauled this Monument to bee here fixed to the

facfed Memory of her deare Father. He depart-

ed this Life the 1 7th of November, 1612.

Near the Foot of this Pillar lyeth the Body of

Thomafin, late Wife of Henry Dove, Doclor in

Divinity, Vicar of this Parilh. Ob. Jan. 10.

1678. iEtat. 23.

So 'tis, lhe's gone ! Farewell to all,

Vain Mortals do Perfection call;

To Beauty, Goodnefs, Modefty,

Sweet Temper, and true Piety :

The reft an Angel's Pen muft tell :

Long, long beloved Duft, Farewell.

The Bleliings which we higheft prize,

Are fooneft ravifh'd from our Eyes.

Here lyeth the Body of nomas Hatman, el deft

Son of Thomas Hatman, and Hanah, his Wife

;

who refign'd his belov'd Soul she 28th of De-
cember, 1682.

Whoe'er thou art, that look'ft upon
And read'ft what lies' beneath this Stone,
What Beauty, Goodnefs, innocence,

In a fad Hour was fnatcht from hence ;

What Reafon canft thou have to prize

The deareit Object of thine Eyes ?

Believe this Marble, what thou valu'ft moft,
And fett'ft thy Heart upon, is fooneft loft.

_

Near this Place lyeth the Body of James Mo-
lins, Maftcr of Surgery, and Doctor of Pfryfick,
Servant to their Majefties King Charles II. and
King James II. A Man of ftrong Judgment,
and ready Wit ; Ikilful, companionate, and ho-
neft in his Profelfion ; whole Family, for many
Generations, has produced Men very eminent in
the Art of Surgery. He died Feb. 8th, Anno
1686, aged $j.

For Feats in Flanders Plains renown'd,
Here lyes a Britijh Blade ;

Age gave at laft the fatal Wound,
Which Foes in vain afiay'd.

Yet boafts the Grave but half its Prey,
Whilil Friends his Name adore ;

His Deeds ftill confecrare his Clay,
And what do Marlbro's more ?

Zadock Shalmerdine obiit 24 July ijig. JEtax. 6j.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither felect nor genera], all

being admitted that have either ferved or fined
for Offices

;
two Church-wardens ; three Over-

feers of the Poor ; one thoufand and fifty-two
Floufes. Augmentation from the following Pa-
nfhes, viz. Allhallows Staining, 5 /. St. Bennet
Sherehog, St. Leonard Eajlcheap, St. Mary Bothaw,
and St. Aujiin\ two Pounds each ; together, 13 /.

per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Tho' the Origin of this Church be unknown,
yet it appears not to be of a late Date, by its

having had three Rectors before the Year 1362.
However, it feems to have been very final 1,

till about the Year 1480, when it was greatly
enlarged by William Venor, Warden of the Fleet

Prifon
; who caufed a fpacious Fabrick to be

erected at the Weft End thereof, confifting of a
Middle and two Side Ifles ; to which the old
Church ferved as a Choir.

Henry VIII. having difiblved the Convent of
Wejlminjler, and erected the fame into a Deanry,
he granted the Advowfon of this Church towards
the Support of his new Foundation; and the
fame being foon after converted into a Biftioprick,

it was conferred upon the Bifhop. But Edward
VI. was no fooner pofieiTed of the Crown, than
he difiblved the Bifhoprick, and reftorcd the
Deanry

; and Edward demifing foon after, Mary,
upon her Acceffion to the Throne, reduced it

to its priftine State, by reftoring the Abbot and
Monks. But this, like the others, proving of
no long Duration, it was by Queen Elizabeth

converted into a Collegiate Church ; in the Dean
and Chapter of which this Impropriation has con-
tinued ever fince.

CHRISTs -CHURCH.
This is a Vicarage or Impropriation ; the

Church whereof is fituate behind the Northern
Row of Houfes of Newgate-Jlreet, jn the Ward of
Faringdon within.

The Right of Advowfon to this Church has
been in the Governors of St. Bartholomew's Flof-

pital ever fince the Year 1546, when Hery VIII.
granted the fame to the City.

The late fpacious and magnificent Church be-

ing confumed in the Fire of London, Ann. 1666,

the Choir thereof has only been rebuilt ; and, by

Act

Ibid.

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep.

Ecdef.

Paroch.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Newc.
Rep.

Eeclef.

Paroch.

1
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Act of Parliament, conftituted the Place of Pub-

lick Worfhip, both for this Parifh, and that of

St. Leonard's Fofter-lane ; whereby the Profits of

the Vicar are greatly increafed : Which, toge-

ther with the Difburfements of the Cure on Ac-

count of both Parifhes, are as follow

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 200

By Glebe in 1636 — — 10

By Casualties in ditto — — 11

By a Parfonage Houfe in ditto 10

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 53
To Tenths — — 5

To the Bi (hop's Procuration — 1

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Parifh

Regiiter.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Slow. bur.

Ibid.

s.

o

o

o

o

6

6

1

7

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1 726.

*33

289

689

2

2

5

6

10

5

3

10

18

5
6

14

6

10

12

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

o

8

o

o

6

4

4*

5i

6

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

William Franklin receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden —
Donations, per Annum.

1 60 1, By Dame Mary Ramfey

1633, By Roger Harris —
1634, By Sir Kenelm Digby —
1636, By Henry Needier —
1642, By Henry Smith —
1652, By Sir Robert Bannifier

1664, By Thomas Wade —
1666, By Margaret Charles —
1678, By Thomas Stretchley —
1686, By Henry Needier —
By Dr. Haynes — —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Within this Grave, enclofed here,

Anne Beaumont now doth reft,

A loving and faithful Wife,

With many Children bleft.

She ferved God with Zeale ofTruth,

And learn'd to fly from Sinne ;

And as fhe learn'd his holy Will,

So liv'd and dy'd therein.

A Friend to fuch has Virtue fought,

A Foe unto no Wight •,

A Help to thofe that feared God,
With all her Power and Might.

The Poore (hall oft bewaile her Want,
By whom they found Relief

;

Whole Minde with earneft Care was bent

To eafe them of their Griefe.

Thus happy fhe, that now is gone
From hence, Reward to finde ;

Unhappy yet for fuch her Friends,

As fhe hath left behind :

But thrice unhappy for his LoiTe,

That doth her Praife rehearfe ;

A woful Praife unto her Sonne,

Who wrote this dolefull Verie.

Obiit 7 Sept. Anno 158 1.

Gualtero Haddono, Equeftri loco nato Jurifcon-

fulto, Oratori, Poetse celeberrimo, Graecas, La-
tinaeque Eloquential fui temporis facile Principi,

Sapientia & Sanclitate Vitx-, in id evifto, ut Re-
ginae Elizabeth*, a fupplicum Libellis Magifter
effet-, Deftinareturque majoribus nifi fato imma-
turius cefnlTct : Interim in omni gradu viro longe
cminentifTimo, conjugi fuo Optimo meritiffimoque,

Anna Suttona, Uxor ejus 2, flens, mcerens, de-

fiderii fui fignum pofuit. Obiit anno Salut. hum.
*57^ ./Etatis 50,

3

Mund.Ed.

Stow.Sur.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

Here lyeth buried the Body of John Jackfon, Stryp. Ed.

Citizen and Founder of London ; who departed Stow - tuI -

this Life the 21ft June in the Year of our Lord
1584 ; unto whom the Lord give a joyful Refur-
reclion. Amen.

Here you may lee John Jackfon Hee,
By Death laid in his Bower,

He dy'd in June, Twenty and one,
Fifteen hundred Eighty-four.

Whom God in Health endu'd with Wealth j

And Treafurer he hath been
To Infants poor, to fave them Store,

That kept are here within.

When he did dye, then Deputy
Unto the Alderman,

To end the Brawl of Great and Small,

As teftify we can.

His Will can tell he lived well,

To feed the Poor with Meat :

His Gifts therein fo large have been,

And Legacies fo great.

His zealous Heart did never ftart

From preaching of the Word,
Till from this Bell, he went to dwell

In Glory with the Lord.

Where he in Blifs undoubted is,

A juft Reward of Faith,

And all that grieve, and do believe,

As Holy Scripture faith.

We dye to live, that liv'd to dye,

Through Jefus Chrifl ; and lb do I.

Which Chrijl as I have loved beft,

Among his Saints I truft to reft.

William Drew obiit Anno Dom. 1586.

By ftealing Steps of Time,
From Day to Month and Year,

My early Race is run,

My Body buried here.

John Martin was my Name,
Of Flaberdafhers free :

Two Wives, and Children Four,

The Lord hath lent to me.
My Soul is now with God,
To whom my Corps fhall come ;

And both fhall Sentence have

From Chrijl in Day of Doom j

When by his bloody Death,

Who is my Saviour juft,

I fhall have Life for ay,

Among the Saints, I truft.

Now of my earthly End
If thou cho Day wilt know,

The Month, and Year, are all

Expreffed here below.

Obiit 20 June, 1594.

Behold the Workes of God, done by his Ser-

vant, Dame Mary Ramfey.

She hath given a yeerly Maintenance for Two
Fellows and Foure Schollers in Cambridge. More,
Two Livings of good Value, when they lhall

become fit to fupply them. More, towards cer-

taine Sermons to bepreach'd in this Church yearly.

More, in Chrijl's Hofpital a fine Writing-Schoole
for poore Mens Children. More, in the Coun-
try, a free Grammar Schoole for the Poorer
Sort.

All which feveral Gifts before remember'd, are

to continue yeerly for ever.

Forma, Decus, Mores, Sapientia, Res & Honores
Morte ruunt fubita •, vivit poft funera Fama.

She hath given a worthy Maintenance to the

Poore of Chrijl's Hofpital. More, a bountiful Gift

for the healing ofpoore wounded Souldiers. More,
a liberall Maintenance for Ten poore maimed
Souldiers. More, a liberall Maintenance for Ten
poore aged Widows. More, a bountiful Gift to

releafe

Mund.Ed.

Stow. Sut-
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releafe poore Men out of Prifon. More, a boun-

tiful Gift to relieve poore Men in Prifon. More,

a yearly Stipend to poore Maids Marriages. More,

to the Reliefe of the Poore of Pour feveral Pa-

rifhes. All which feveral Gifts are for ever.

Her Faith has wrought, her Tree was not

barren, and yet an unprofitable Servant. 1596.

Mund.EJ. Gamaliel Pye under this Stone

trow.Sur. Doth lye in Peace and Reft,

Whofe Service to his Prince and Realm
Well knowne not to be lead.

At Bullen, Muttrel, and each Place elfe,

Where then the King had Warres,

Not any one that ferv'd in Campe,
Lefs feared Wounds and Scarres.

In Age he liv'd in Peace and Love,

Abhorring World's Inconftancy ;

And chofen was Eleven Times
The Warden of his Company.

The Poore, Sick, Lame, abroad, at home,

His Bounty ever felt,

But chiefly his own Parifhioners,

Where Threefcore Yeeres he dwelt.

He held Difdaine to brawle, or feeke

What others had to doe ;

And with his Wife he liv'd

Full 1 orty Yeeres and Two.

He liv'd devout, and dy'd devout,

The c'niefeft Way to Heaven -,

The complete Day of this his Life

Was Fourlcore Yeeres and Seven.

Mole fub hac, fi forte roges quis (candide Lector)

Yel qualis recubat ? Gamaliel Pius eft.

Vita Pium, Nomenque Pium, Mors fanfta Pi-

umque
Exhibet ; &c Vita eft, Nomine, Morte Pius.

Ibid. Time's Triumph on the Death of Mr. Robert

Rogers, who deceafed Anno 1601, in the Manner
of a Dialogue between Time, Death and Rogers.

Death.

Stand, fairly encountered both, grave, fovereigne

'Timet

Borne of Eternity, Age's Father,

Prince of all Power i all Powers on Earth are

thine,

That doeft my Ruines trueft Records gather

;

Lend thy Confent, thy helping Hand to mine •,

And Death will make Time's Sovereignty as great

As the Three Sifters, Ladies of fterne Fate.

lime.

Impartial Death, Honour's refpeftleffe Foe,

Grimme, meager Caytife, wherefore doft thou

come ?

Muft Virtue's Children to thy Slaughter goe,

In thy Bloud-yawning Cell to fill a Roome ?

Can none but they quench thy bloody Third ?

Death.

No. Rogers I come for : Time, thou canft not fave

him :

This Dart muft ftrike him, and grim Death will

have him.

Rogers.

Death wellcome ; ail by thee (I know) muft end ;

Nor do I care for longer Liie than this

:

I thanke thee, thou haft ftaid lb long (kind Friend.)

Sweete Time, be patient, pardon mine Amiffe,

If I have Time mif-pent •, alas, we all offend :

If, faid I ? yes, 'tis certaine, fure I have ;

For which Offence (deare Time) I Pardon crave :

Time.

Death, grant me this (Sweet) doe not kill him,
Till I return but from theDeftinies.

Death. I cannot ftay a Moment.

No. 92.

3

Rogers. Oh, will him.

Death. There lye thou dead.

Time. Thou canft not fpill him :

Time fliall ere ft a Trophy of fuch Fame,
That while Time lives, dye fhall not Rogers* Name.

Time's Epitaph.

Give me an Adamantine Pen, and Leafe of Braffe,

To character his Name, whofe like nere was.

A fmgle Life he led, loving to all,

The poore Man's Succour, the Relief of Thrall

:

Vertue's Example, Guide to eternal Life
-,

In Carriage courteous, all devoid of Strife.

Here lyeth he interred, Rogers his Name,
•lime's only Sonne, eterniz'd by Fame.
Ougly Detraction, flye ; and black Oblivion, hence;

Whilft Rogers' Duft lyes here, Time will his Fame
commence.

All thofe that knew her, lov'd her •, for her Life, Ftryp. Ed.

Chafte, pure and pious, was of all approv'd ;
Stow. Sur.

(A rich Poffeflkm's fuch a vertuous Wife -,)

All 111 Hie hated, and all Good fhe lov'd ;

Be this his Comfort then, bewails her moft,
In Fleaven file's found, thr.t here on Earth is loft.

Elizabeth Draper Obiit 3d December, 161 3.

Rodolpho Wcddingtcr.c, hujus Scho're per Annos
48 Moderatori digniff. Qui pcftquam, una cum
Uxore, fine Prole, Annos 47 fuavilTlme degiffet,

An. Miat. 84, An. Dom. 161 4, • Aug. 24, in

Domino placide obdormivit.

Joanna, Uxor ejus mceiliff. pofuit.

Flic Waddingtonus tenui requiefcit in Urna,
Neftor vere annis, & gravitate Cato.

Tullrus, Eloquio; Damon fincerus Amico;
Et par Prseceptis, SJuinHliane, tibi,

Dulcis, amcenus, amans, cultis, prasftante, probata,

Vir, Vates, Conjunx, Moribus, Arte, Fide.

Tales feclaputo paucos antiqua dediiknt,

Poftera non multos fecla datura pares.

Vita.

Angligen<£ hunc peperit Londinum, gloria gentis,

Aitona huic Artis Semina prima dedit.

Granta tulit Segetem, Fruftumq-, tuniefcere fecit.

Londini Meilcs Orphana turba tulit.

Memorise Sacrum. Neer this lyeth the Body
f
..

,

of Joane, Daughter and fole Heire of Edmund
Biggs, Gent, and late Wife to ttement Goldfmilh,

ot Gray's-Enn, Efquire ; who Was in this Church
baptized the 3d of March, 1564, and interred

the 1 7th of February, 1631.

Clofe by this fmall Remembrance, you may fad
That which apparel'd erft an honeft Mind

;

A Body there inurn'd, where once did reft

A charitable Soul, that was its Gneft.

But fee what Sicknefs, Age, and Death have done ;

Thefe have they parted : Yet the Day fliall conic,

When they fhall meet, and reunite again,

And be affum'd above the Heavens to reign.

Untill which Time may thy poor Monument
To Readers fhew a fad Son's true Intent.

But ft this perifh, yet her Virtue fliall

(She dead) preferve her bleft Memorial.

Capt. Valentine Pyne, born at St. Miry Aatrey Newview
in Devon, in the Year 164K, went to India, where Loud,

he fpent the beft Part of his Life in Trade with

the Natives ; by whom, particularly the King of
Bantam, he was highly refpefted and beloved,

for his Integrity, Modefty, and other good Qua-
lities.

Being forced to return, by the Unkindnefs of

fome of his Countrymen, he arrived in England,

in the Year 1688, and after Three Years S:ay,

befides other Compenfations, he was by the Eaji-

India Company made Commander of one of their

beft Ships, the NeivBcrkely-CaJlk. His Ship being

12 U ready
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ready to fail, he fell fick, and died on Feb. nth,

1 69 1, lamented by all that knew him, aged 43,

Years ; leaving I flue by his Wife, Ann, only One
Daughter, Mary, aged Two Years.

Hie jacet ingenti cafu pulcherrima Pinus,

Cujus erat faluber fructus & umbra facra.

Non rapidis ventis aut lseva proftrata bipenni,

Nee Jovis fulmine tacta ruit.

Per Frigora Sc vEftus, & mille pericula tutum,

Perdidit Emperici mifla manu pilula.

Here lies Catherine, Daughter of John and He-

Jler Bo/worth; who lived Fourteen Years, not more

admired for the Beauties of her Perfon, than

efteemed for thofe of her Mind : The Pride of her

Parents-, the Delight of her Friends : Who, to

the Chearfulnefs agreeable in Youth, joyned the

Modefly that adorns it. In whom Duty, Affec-

tion, Affability and Condefcenfion were the Ef-

fect, not fo much of an happy natural Difpofi-

tion, as of juft Reflection and iincere Piety : Wor-

thy to have continued in the World, had the World

been worthy of her. She lived long enough to give

a Specimen of Virtue, to confirm the Hopes that

had been conceived •, alas ! no longer, than to (hew

the Greatnefs of our Lofs, and the Vanity of tem-

poral Enjoyments. Born iftSeptemb. 1717- Died

'January 26th 1731.

c , s
Befide the above-mentioned Monuments, there

Lond. were anciently in this Church thofe of four

Queens, one Duke, four Dutcheffes, three Earls,

two Countcfles, eleven Barons, four Baronef-

fes, three Mayors of London, thirty-fix Knights,

' and two Bifhops-, together with a great Number

of other Perfons of Diflinction.

Officers, Sic. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general, all

being admitted that have either ferved, or fined

for Offices ; two Church-wardens ; three hun-

dred and fifty-four Houfes. Augmentation to

St. Giles's Cripplegate, four Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Pari/Jj.

To come at the Origin of this Church, 'twill

be neceffary to give fome Account of the Convent

to which it belonged.

Bibl.Cott. In the Year 1224, there arrived at the Port of

Vit.F.iz. Dover, in Kent, four Clerks and five Lay-Bro-
1 '**"

thers, Friars Minors of the Francifcan Order ; five

of whom fettled at Canterbury, and the other four

repaired to London ; where they were kindly recei-

ved and entertained by the Friars Preachers at their

Houfe in Hclbourn, for the Space of fifteen Days.

Plence they removed to a Ploufe in Comhill, which

they took of John Tr-avers, one of the Sheriffs >

wherein they continued about a Year, when they

were much ftraitned for Room, by reafon of the

great Increafe of their Number. Whicli being ob-

ferved by John Puvyn, Citizen and Phyfician of Lon-

don, (who foon alter became a Lay-Brother among
them) he, for the Health of his Soul, and Good of

the faid Friars, granted to the Mayor and Citizens

of London, in pure and perpetual Alms, all his

Land and Houfes fituate in the Parifh of St. Ni-

cholas Shambles ; which Spot of Ground was foon

after confiderably enlarged by the additional Bene-

factions of the Mayor and Commonalty, as well as

by the Munificence of private Citizens of London.

Ibid A Site was no fooner provided, than divers

of the principal Inhabitants of this City began, in

the Year 1225, at their own Expence^ to erect a

Houfe and Chapel for the better Accommoda-

4

tion of the faid Friars. But the Monks continu-
ing to increafe in Number, the Chapel was not
furficient to accommodate them in the Celebration
of the Divine Offices •, wherefore Margaret, Con-
fort to Edward the Firft, in the Year 1 206, be°-an

to erect a (lately and very fpacious Church, which
took up twenty-one Years in building, at a very
great Expence ; and in regard to its Dimenfions,
it excelled all the Places of Wbrfhip in this City,

except that of the Cathedral ; it being no lefs

than three hundred Feet in Length, eighty-

nine in Breadth, and fixty-four and two Inches
in Height

: This magnificent Fabrick was erect-

ed at the Charge of the faid Margaret, that of
two other Queens, many of the Nobility, Citi-

zens of London, and others.

Sir Richard JVhittingtcn, Mayor of this City Anno Ib;d.

141 9, erected at his own Expence, in the Year '

142 r, a fpacious Library for theUfe of this Con-
vent, and laid out in furnifhing the fame with
Books the Sum of four hundred Pounds.
At the Diffolution of Religious Houfes Anno

? ecdHi|
1538, this Monaflery was furrendred to Henry the G^Wk.
Eighth; when, according to a certain Author,
its Revenues amounted to thirty- two Pounds
nineteen Shillings and ten Pence. This I take
to be a Miftake ; for 'tis not probable, that fo

noble and {lately a Structure as this Convent ap-
pears to have been, could have fo piteous an In-

come as the above : For I am of Opinion, that

inflead of that Sum, the Maintenance of its nu-
merous Family is more likely to have coll fome
hundreds of Pounds per Annum.

This Church was no fooner furrendered to the S tow. Sur.

King, than it was converted into a Repofitory Lond.

for Prize Goods taken from the French. But
Henry the Eighth, in the Year 1546, having
granted the fame to the Mayor and Commonalty
of London, he annexed a certain Diftrict thereunto,

which confifted of the'Parifhes of St. Nicholas

Shambles, St. Ewin, and that Part of St. Sepul-

chre's within the City WT

all ; and having erected

the fame into a Parifh, the Church thereof, from
its Dedication, was denominated Chri/l's-Church.

For the Service of which were appointed a Vicar,

a Vifitor of Newgate, five Priefls, two Clerks,

and a Sexton. The Vicar to receive of the City

a Stipend of 26/. 13 s. 4*/. The Vifitor, 10/. Each
of the Priefls, 8 /. The Clerks, 6 /. each : And
the Sexton, 4 /. per Annum. See Farringdon within.

This magnificent and flately Edifice, which
extended from Butcher-hall-lane to Grey-Friers

Gate-way, was confumed in the general Confla-

gration in the Year 1666, and though the Choir

thereof has only been re-edify'd, 'tis neverthelefs

the largefl Parifh-Church within the City.

St. CHRISTOPHER'S.
This is a Rectory, the Church whereof is fitu- Newc.

ate near the North- Weft Angle of Threadneedle- p^*1

ftreet, in the Ward of Broad-Jlrcet ; and is fo deno-
minated from Chrijlopber, a Profelyte, Martyr, and
a Saint of Canaanitijh Extraction ; whofe Name,
before his Converfion, was Reprobus ; but his pre-

fent Name, it feems, he received from his car-

rying Chrijl over a great River upon his Shoul-

ders •, if you can believe it.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have ibiJ.

been anciently in the noble Family of Nevil, by
whom 'twas probably given to the Bifliop of Lon-

don,
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don, in whom it has continued upwards of three

hundred Years. It is fubject to the Archdeacon

of London, fave as to Wills and Adminiftrations,

which belong to the Commiffary.

This Church was a great Sufferer by the Fire

of London, Anno 1666, yet not fo much as to oc-

cafion its being rebuilt ; therefore it was repaired,

and continues upon the ancient Foot in all Re-

fpecls, other than what relates to the Rectorial

Profits, which are confiderably augmented by Act

of Parliament; which, together with the Dif-

burfements on Account of the Cure, are as fol-

low :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Glebe Anno 1636 —
By Cafualtics in ditto —

Rep.Ecd. By a Parfonage Houfe —
Paroch. By IVIr. Kcndrick's Gift —

Difburfements on Account of the Cure

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Ibid.

/. s. d.

120 o o

23 o o

15 o o

1800
20 O O

14 o o

1 8 o

OIIO
034

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Par. Ace. 'Timothy Cockfhut received

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Parilh

375 19 6
i

Hi 17 7^

194 2 2

39 l 9 9

42

4

38

5

5

2

10

4
1 5

2

o

o

o o

4 o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

10 o

2 O

Donations, per Annum.

Don. Reg.
B/ Benedi51 Harkwyn —
By Simon Horfepoole —
1624, By John Kendrick —
1 63 1, By Sir Peter le Maire —
By Thomas Toremam —
1695, By Daniel Breivfter —
1 7 1 2, By John Williams —
1 7 15, By Samuel Brewfler —
1 7 1

7, By John Wcfl, and Spoufe

By Robert Cudner —
By Mr. Parfons —
By Mrs. Deane —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Mund Ed. Robertas cubat hie Thornus, Mercator honeftus,
Stow. bur. q^ fit>L legitimas arte paravit opes.

Huic vitam dederat puero Briflollia quondam,

Londinum hoc tumulo clauferat ante diem.

Ornavit ftudiis patriam, virtutibus auxit,

Gymnalium erexit fumptibus ipfe fuis.

Ledor quiiquis ades, requiem cineri precor optes,

Supplex 6c precibus numina flc&e tuis.

Obiit 1532. iEtatis vero fuse An. 40.

Stryp. Ed. Sifte viator, leviter preme, jacet hie juxta,
Stew.Sur.

qUOj mortale fuit C. V. Thorns Harriott. Hie

fuit doctiffimus ille Harriotus, de Syon ad Flumen

Thameftn, Patria & Educatione Oxonienfis. Qui

omnes Scientias calluit, qui in omnibus excelluit ;

Mathematicis, Philofophicis, Theologicis; Veri-

tatis indagaror ftudiofiffimus, Dei Trini unius

cultor piiiTimus, fexagenarius, aut eo circiter,

mortalitati valedixit, non vita;, annoChrifti 162 1,

Julii 2.

Officers, &c. in this Parifj.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens-,

ninety-two Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Botolph Bipopfgate, fix Pounds per An.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

As the Origin of this Church is buried in Ob-

livion, I can come no nearer the fame, than that

Newc.
Rep.Eccl.

Paroch.

Richard at Lane was collated thereunto in the

Year 1368.

St. CLE MEN T's Eaf.chcap.

This Rectory Church, which is feated on the

Eaft Side of St. Clement's-lanc, in the Ward of

CandlevAck, owes its Name to St. Clemens or Clement,

(a Reman, and Difciple of St. Peter the Afofile)

Bifiiop of Rome.

The Advowfon of this Church appears to have Newc.

been in the Abbot and Convent of fVeftminJler till
Rt

P-
EccJ *

their Diffolution. In the Year 1553, Queen Mary
conferred the fame upon the Bifiiop of London,

in whofe Succeffors it (till remains. But in Ec-^

clefiaftick Affairs 'tis fubject to the Archdeacon,

except as to Wills and Adminiftrations, which

belong to the Commiffary.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the Aft Pari.

Year 1666, 'tis fince handfomely rebuilt, and by p
Z&

,

z
,
3

Act of Parliament constituted the Place of Wor-
fhip for its own Parifh and that of St. Martin

Orgars. The Rectorial Profits and Difburfements

whereof are as follow :

/.

140

16

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Cafualties Anno 1636

By two Parfonage Houfes 40

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To St. Paul's Penfion

s.

o

l 3

o

d.

o

4

32 iS 4

3 l 5 IO

o 1 2

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep.Eccl.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Thomas Marfhal received 143

Paid on Account of the Church 90
Paid on that of the Poor 96

Balance to the Warden — 43

5

14

3

2

8

6

6

10

o

9*

4

4;-

Par. Ace.

Book.

o o

o o

o o

10 o

o o

o o

10 o

o o

12 O

o o

o o

O

O O

o 10 6

Dorr.Reg.

Donations, per Annum.

1 49 1 , By John Holiday — 50

1555, By Bennet Jackfon — 12

By Thomas Nichols —
5

By Roger Colton — 2

By Alice Bameham —
7

By Benedict Bameham —
3

1 6 1
1

, By Edmund Hill 2

By Richard Muft and Ed. Law 10

By Sir William Terry — 2

By Samuel Middlemore 7

By James Hall — 1

8

1 7 1 5, By Thomas Hackley, 200 /. for

a Purchafe — — 10

By Thomas Daglae — 25

By Nicholas Stott —
Monumental Infcriptions.

Deo Sc pofteris. Beneditlus Bameham^ Filius Mund.EcK

junior Francifci Bameham, Senatoris & quondam Stow.iur.

Vicecomitis London, cum iifdem honoribus, quibus

Pater fumma cum laude in hacUrbe functus fuifiet:

Ft ex Dorothea, Uxore chariffima, Filia Ambrofti

Smith, unius e FiYus Joannis Smith, de Wocock in

Com. Leiceftri<e, Axm\gzx\, quinque Filias, Elizabe-

tham, Aliciam, Dorotheam, Bridgettarn & fjenediclam^

fuperftir.es & haeredes reliquiffet : Quarum minor

natu Beneditla paulo poft hunc erectum Tumulum
diem obiit: Ipfe quod a terra accepit, hie terra

commendavit. Quod verb e coelo, ljetus lubenfq;

Chrifto reddidit, fummumque fui defiderium om-

nibus bonis ob eximiam pmdentiam, doctrinam,

elcquentiam,
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NewView
Lond.

Newc
Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Aa Pari.

22 & 23

Car. II.

Newc.
Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Ibid.

eloquentiam, & praeclara in hanc Urbem merita

reliquk. Vixic Annos 39, obiit Aprilis die tertio,

An. Dom. 1598.

In this Vault repofes the Body of Mary, the

beloved Wife of Mr. John Cater, of this Panfh,

Merchant, who had by her one Daughter, named

Anne, yet living, and one Son, named John, who

dyed at 19 Years old, and lies here buried by

his Mother. She was third Daughter of Mr.

Abraham Weffell, a late eminent Merchant of this

City She departed this life at Carfhalton, in

Surrey, the 2d Day of March 169?, in the 25th

Year of her Age, much lamented by her Pluf-

band, and all that knew her Piety and other ex-

emplary Virtues.

Officers, Sec. in this Parijh.

The Vuftry is general ; two Church-wardens-,

fixty Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of St.

Andrew Holbourn, two Pounds per An.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

As to the Antiquity of this Church, I can trace

it no higher than that William de Southlee was

Rector thereof before the Year 1309, which fhews

it to be not of a modem Date.

St. DION IS Backchurch.

This Pari (li is a Rectory, the Church whereof

is fituate near the South-Weft Corner of Ume-

ftreet, in the Ward of Langbourn. Irs Name it

owes' to St. Dionis,Dionyfms, or Dennis, an Athenian

Areopagiic, or Judge, who, upon St. P^preachr

ingat Athens, was converted, and became the firft

Bilhop of that City, and afterwards Patron of the

French Nation. This is the celebrated Miracle-

monger, who, according to the abfurd and ridi-

culous Fables of the Papitts, carried his Head

two Miles, after it war cut oft".

The Epithet of Backchurch was conferred upon

this Church, from its Situation behind a Row of

Houfes, to diftinguifh it from the Church of St.

Gabriel, which flood in the middle of Fenchurch-

Jlreet; therefore thofe Churches were anciently

known by no other Appellation than thofe of Fore

and Back-Church.

The Patronage of this Church, which is one of

the thirteen Peculiars in this City belonging to

the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, was anciently in

the Prior and Canons of that Church, in whom

it continued till the Diflblution of their Priory ;

when 'twas conferred upon the Dean and Chapter

of the faid Church, who are ftill Patrons thereof.

This Church being deftroyed in the great Fire

of 1666, 'tis handlbmely rebuilt, and remains in

all Refpecls as formerly, other than the afcertain-

in°- a Stipend for the Rector, whole Profits and

Difburfements on Account of the Rectory are as

follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Glebe Anno 1636 —
By Cafualties in ditto —
By the Rectory lloufe —

Di/hurfements on Aocount of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits

To Tenths —
To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

/. s. d.

488 12

228 3

5

2

Par. Acc.

Book.

271 5 ]

10 16

1

8

7 10

6
Don.Reg.

2 12

7 6

3 4

5

2

7 10
NewView
Lond.

litus iflo,

'a fenem :

MundEd.
Stow Sur.

Ibid.

/. s. d.

120

20

3 16

20

ire.

25

2 10

7 7r

Church-wardens Account, A . D . 1727.

Seamour Huffey received

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden

Donations, per Ajinum.

By Sir Thomas Abdy —
By the Lady Harvey —
By Roger Tindall —
By Mr. Wareham —
By Margaret Deane —
By John Hewit —
By Sir Robert Clarke —
By Anthony Abdy —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Thomas Curticius, fub Marmore conditus iflo,

Quern Mundo eripuit Parca fevera fenem

Quemque fuum Cives voluere augere Senatum,

Juftitia & gravitas, hunc meruere gradum.

Purpurenfq; fuaprseturam gelTit in Urbe,

Ferret ut hoc mulrum laudis ab officio.

Animus huic Conful, fceptroque infignis & enfe,

Londinium vexit, dexterkate bona.

Thomam progenuit, fol unique Maftis humanis,

Vita adeo fragili forte fugaxque datur.

Unica neptis avo eft Anna, Hsres, Filia Thorns,

D.ignaque neptis avo, dignaque nata Patre.

Stuclea hasc nupfit, generofo fiemmate certo,

Prreciaroque domi militiaeque Viro.

Fumus & umbra fumus: quicquid Mortaleperibif;

Sola Manet pietas, qua; fine line viret.

The Tombe of Sir Edward Osborne, Kt. fome-

time Lord Mayor of this noble Citie, who was

buried An. Dom. 1591 j and of Dame Margaret

his Second Wife, who married after with M. Baron

Clarke (by whom this Tombe was erected) and

was buried An. Dom. 1602.

This Monument was erected for the w^orfhipful

M. John Hewet, Gent. Citizen and Merchant of

London, and free of the Clothworkers Company,
who in his Life-time was loving to all, and pitti-

full to the Poore •, witnefTe the yeerely Penfion he

hath given for ever of Five Pounds to the Poore

cf this Pariih. He changed this mortal Habita-

tion the Third Day of July, Anno Domini 160?.

D. D. M. S. Emanuel de Metcran, Mercatori

Antweipicnfi, atque inter ordinis ejufdem Belgas

Londini, quondam Cos. def. viro pio, viro docto

qui rerum in Belgia geft. Hiftoriam opus luculen-

tum & fidei plenum pofteris reliquit.

Eflher de Corput, Conjux conjugi liberique ix.

parenti optimo P. P. Obiit 'die 8 Aprilis, Anni
cio. 10. c xi 1. cum vixiffet An. 76, menf. j.

Sub Marmore prope pofito in expectatione NewView
beatfe Refurrectionis Corpus Danidis Rawlinfon, Loud.

Civis & Oenopoire Londmenjis, honefta & antiqua

Familia Graifdalia, in Agro Lancajlrer.fi oriundi.

Si Annos Ipecfcs, fatis diu vixit : Si Beneficia,

premunt annos. Si animo agitata, prsematurS

morte abreptus eft. Obiit anno .ZEtat. 65, idibus

^uintilis, iOyg. Jacent juxta fepuki Margareta,

Uxor, Daniel Filius natu maximus, Elizabetha

Filia, Maria Filia. Qua? fuit Uxor Johannis

Mazine, Armiger. & Rawlinfon Mazine intans Ne-
pos, & unica Alarue proles. Monumcntum hoc

Patris Memoria; facrum P. P. Thomas RawJinfcn,

Filius fuperftitum natu maximus.

Near this Place, in the Chancel, lyeth interred

the Body or Philip Lackfon, Merchant, Son to

Miles Lackfon, ol Cambehay, in the County of

Somerfet, Efqj He married Elizabeth, Daughter

to John Brozvn, of Sutton St. Clare, in the fame

County,

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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County, Efq-, by whom he had Three Sons, Ed-

ward and Two Philips; and Two Daughters,

Elizabeth and Eleanor.

He was conftantly devout in the Duties of Re-

ligion, according to the Church of England, truly

loyal to the King, loving to his Relations, Neigh-

bours and Acquaintance, faithful in Friendihip,

juft in all his Dealing, and charitable to the Poor.

In Memory of whom, Elizabeth, his Relict, caus'd

this Monument to be fetup, Anno Dom. 1686.

Ibid In the Chancel is interred the Body of Sir Ro-

bert Geffrey, Kt. and Alderman, fome time fince

Lord Mayor of the City of London, Prefident of

the Hofpitals of Bridewell and Bethlehem ; a mod
excellent Magiftrate, and of exemplary Charity,

Virtue and Goodnefs; who departed this Life the

26th of February 1703, in the 91 ft Year of his Age.

And alfo the Body of Dame Percilia, his Wife,

Daughter of Luke Cropley, Efq-, who deceafed the

26th of October 1676, in the 43d Year of her Age.

M. S. Edwardi Tyfon, M. D. ab antiqua ftripe

in Agro Cumbria oriundi, viri omni eruditione

atque Doclrina, in illis imprimis ftudiis, qux> medi-

cumautinftruuntautornant, praeftanrifinni: mArte
Anatomica plane fingularis. Qui Coll. Medicorum
London. & Societatis Regiae Socius fuit in Aula

Chirurgorum Frasleclor Anatomicus : in Hofpi-

tio mente captorum Medicus fideliflimus , omni
Vitae munere cum laude defunctus, Pietate erga

Deum, Amore inConfanguineos, Fide in Amicos,

Liberalitate erga Egenos, Animi candore, Mo-
rumq; fuavitate inter univerfos, fempiternse Glo
rias commendatus. Morte obiit repentina, Ca-

lend. Aug. An. Dom. 1708. Annos natus 58.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

one hundred and twenty-two Houfes. Augmen-
tation to the Farifh of St. Giles's Cripplegate, eight

Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Though I cannot afcertain the Origin of this

Church, yet that it is not of a modern Founda-

tion, is evident from Reginald de Standout being

Reftor thereof in the Year 1288.

St. DUNSTAN's in the Eajl.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate on

the Weft Side of St. Dun/Ian's-hill, in the Ward

of Tower-Jlreet, is dedicated to the imperious and

implacable Dunjlan, a Weft-Saxon, and an invete-

rate Enemy and cruel Perfecutor of the Secular

Clergy in favour of the Regulars ; and the addi-

tional Epithet of Eaft, is to diftinguilh it from

other Churches of the fame Name within the Bill

of Mortality.

The Patronage of this Rectory was anciently

in the Prior and Canons of Canterbury, who, Anno

1365, granted the fame to S/#;o« their Archbifhop,

and his Succeflbrs, in whom it ftill remains, and

is one of the thirteen Peculiars in this City be-

longing to the Archiepifcopal See of Canterbury.

This Church having greatly fuffered by the

Conflagration of the Year 1 666, it has fince been

repaired, and a beautiful new Steeple added there-

to-, whereby it has not only become a Gainer by

its Misfortune, but the Rector likewife, whole

Stipend, like thofe of others, is greatly augmented

by Act of Parliament -, which, together with the

Profits and Charges of the Rectory, are as follow

:

N Q
. 92.

/.

200

6

20

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Glebes Anno 1636
By Cafualties in ditto —

Difiurfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — $
To Tenths — 5

To the Bifhop's Procuration o

s. d.

o o '
bid -

Newc.
O o Rcp.EccJ.

O Parock.

7 1*

o 95.

7 7r

Ibid.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1 725.

James Bedingfield received — 700

282

593

77

Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden

4. oi ParilhAc.

>7 5

*3 7

Donations, per Annum.
By William Sevenoke —
By Matthew Earneft —
By Sir Bartholomew James —
By Sir William Harriot

By Henry Hardfon, Alderman
By Thomas Cuttle —
By Sir Richard Goldflone —
By Sir Thomas Hunt —
jy Sir Richard Champion —
iy William Hunt

By William Haines

3/ William Barret

By Edward Turville —
By the Lady Vifcountefs Conway

By Anne Hide —
By Sir John Moore —
By Bernard Hide —

.

By Sir William Ruffell —
By Margaret Deane —
By William Hunt —
Gy George Hanger —
By WilhamBateman, 200I. for a Purchafe

By Gilbert Keate, 100 /. for ditto

By Mrs. Bennet, 220 /. for ditto

By Jofeph Lyons, 50 /. for ditto 2

By Gilbert Keate, 60 I. to be lent without

Intereft —

29

20

6

*9

22

2 3

14

2

8

2

6

4
11

10

3

3

5
1

o

1

4
10

5

11

'3 4
o o

o o

o O
6 o

o o

o o

l 3 4
o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o *>

o o

o o

7 6

6 o

6 8

o o

o o

o o

o o

10 o

o o

Don.
Regift.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Claufus in hoc Tumulo Gulielmus Payne requiefcit, Weav.
Quern facer edituum foverat ifte locus.

'

Fun.Mon.
Clarum cui virtus, Ars et cui Mufica nomen,

Edwardi quarti Regis in ede dabat.
Si tibi fit Pietas, Tumuli ficura, Viator,
Hoc optes illi quod cupisipfe tibi. Ob. 1508.

Here lieth Clement Towtie, 1540, whos Ibid.

Obiit lhall for ever be obfervyd in this Church,
and his Made always upon the Day followyno-,
whos Soul and his Two Wyfs Souls, Elifabeth and
Elifabeth, and al their Chyldrens Souls, Jefus take
to his glorious Mercy. Amen.

Here lyeth Henry Headfon's Corps,
Within this Tombe of Stone;

His Soul, through Faith in Chrift's Death,
To God in Heaven is gone.

Whiles that he lived an Alderman,
And Skinner was his State,

To Vertue bare he all his Love,
To Vice he bare his Hate.

His Almes that Weekely he beftowed,
WT

khin this Parifh here,

May witnefTe to the Poores Releefe,

What Good-Will hee did beare.

12 X Hee

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur,
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Hee had to Wife one Barbara,

Which made this Tombe you fee

;

By whom he had of Iffue Store,

Eight Sonr.es and Daughters Three.

Obiit 22, Decemb. An. Dom. 1555.

Sir Chriftopher Draper, Knight, Ironmonger,

and Lord Mayor of London, 1560, deceafed, be-

ing 70 Yeeres of Age. Lady Margaret, his Wife,

made this Monument for him.

On the fame Monument are the following In-

fcriptions of the laid Sir Chriftopher's Sons in

Law.
Sir William Webbe, Kt. Salter, and Lord Maior

of London, 1591, deceafed the Fourth Day of July

1 599. Lady Bennet, his Wife, yet living, Daugh-

ter to Sir Chriftopher Draper, Knight, performed

this in her Love to him.

Sir Wolftane Dixie, Knight, Skinner, and Lord

Maior of London, An. Dom. 1582, deceafed, being

69 Yeeres of Age. Lady Agnes, his Wife, Daugh-

ter to Sir Chriftopher Draper, Knight, deceafed in

the 37th Yeere of her Age.

Sir Henry Billingjley, Knight, Haberdalher, and

Lord Maior of London, 1596, yet living in An.

1602. Miftreffc Bridget, his Wife, Daughter to

Sir Chriftopher Draper, Knight, deceafed in the

44th Yeere of her Age. Mailer Chriftopher Wood-

rooffe, Son to the faid Miitreffe Budget, deceafed

2j Yeeres of Age.

Hoc Monumentum amoris ergo pofuit Domina

Bennet IVebbe, fuperftes, inMemoriam fui Conjugis

digniflimi Equitis Guil. IVebbe, defuntti 4 Julii

1599, ut etiam in Obfervantiam Officii erga Pa-

rentes fuos, Dom. Chrift. Draper, & Margaretam,

Uxorem ejus, necnon cseteros tunc forores turn

pofteros prafixos.

The Corps of Richard Champion, Knight,

Maior and Draper, here doth reft ;

Whofe Soule by moll allured Hope,

With Chrift in Heaven is bleft.

His Life was fuch, and fo employed

To right from Wrong, that hee,

Whom God did fo direct in Life,

Mult needs with Comfort dye.

Both Rich and Poore did like him well,

And yet do praife his Name •,

Though he behind him left no Child

Which might declare the fame.

His Weekly Almes that is bellowed,

Within this Pariih here,

Doth witnefle to the Poores Comfort,

That Good-Will he did beare.

Obiit 30 Otlobris, An. Dom. 1568.

To the pious Memory of that truly virtuous

and religious Lady, Dame Mary More, (late Wife

of Sir 'John More Kt. and Alderman of this City)

a Perfon defervedly great by excellent Accom-

plifhments of Nature, and the more divine Per-

fections of Grace •, who having filled up her feve-

ral Relations with juft Honour and Applaufe, and

left the World a bright Example of Piety and

Virtue, refigned up her Spirit the 16th Day of

May, in the 58th Year of her Age, and of her

Marriage the 38th, and lyeth interred in a Vault

near this Place, Anno Dom. 1690.

Mortalitatis Exuvias hie depofuit Francifcus

March, apud Limehoufe, in Agro Media Sexia

natus ; qui circa 16 yE'tatis annum Infulam Cy-

prum petens, ibi laudabili induftria & parcimo-

nia Rem familiarem auxit. Dein in Patriam re-

verfus, & in honorabilem Mercatorum Societatem,

qui commutandis mercibus Turcarum littora fre-

quentant, co-optatus, erga Deum pium, in Nego-
ciationibus juftum, in Promiffis fidum, in Re fa-

miliari providum, in fuos beneficum, & in omnes
benevolum, fe przeftitit. Tandem Stranguaria

correptus poftquam immanes cruciatus per aliquot

Menle$ ab ulcere veficam depafcenti, invicta ani-

mi Conftantia, perpeffus effet, ineluclabili morbo
cefllt •, & Mortalitati, non Vitas, valedixit, 10 No-
vembr. 1697. i£tat. 62.

In a Vault near this Place is depoftted the Body N^wViev?

of Sir John Moore, Kt. fome time Lord Mayor i-ond.

of London, one of the Reprefentatives of this City

in Parliament, and Prefident of Chrift''s Hofpital

;

who, for his great and exemplary Loyalty to the

Crown, was impowered by King Charles the lid

to bear on a Canton one of the Lions of England^

as an Augmentation to his Arms.
He, out of a Chriftian Zeal for good Works,

founded and endow'd a Free School at Appleby in

Leicefterjhire, his native Country ; and was a good
Benefactor to the worfhipful Company of Grocers,

to the feveral Hofpitals of this City, to his own
Relations in general, and to the Pariih. He de-

parted this Life the 2d Day of June 1702, aged

82 Years.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is feledt, confiding of thirty-one

Members ; two Church-wardens ; three hun-

dred and twenty-two Houfes. Augmentation

paid to St. Bride's Pariih, twenty Pounds per An.

Antiquities, &c. in the Parijh.

The only Antiquity in this Pariih is that of its

Church, which, tho' I cannot trace it to the Time
ot its Foundation, it neverthelefs appears not to

Newc
be of a late Date, by John de Burton's being col- Rep.Eccl.

lated thereto in the Year 1312. Paroch,

St. DUNSTAN's in tU Weft.

This is a Vicarage, the Church whereof is

feated on the North Side of Fleet-ftreet, in the

Ward of Farringdon without ; and is fo denomi-

nated from its Dedication to Dunftan aforefaid ; and

the Epithet of Weft, to diftinguifh it from the

Church above-mentioned.

This Church, tho' at prefent a Vicarage, was N
anciently a Reftory, in the Patronage of the Con- Repert.

vent of Weftminfter ; the Abbot whereof, Richard
p
Cc!e

f'

de Barking, in the Year 1237, granted the fame

to Henry the Third; from which Time the Ad-

vowfon continued in the Crown, till the Year

1362, after which it feems for fome time to have

been in the Bifhop of London; for, upon the Peti-

tion of the Abbot and Convent of Prtinonftrate?:-

fes of Alnwick, in the County of Northumberland,

to Robert, Bifhop of London; fetting forth, That,

by their Monaftery's Handing upon the Frontiers

of Scotland, their Revenues, by the frequent In-

curfions and Depredations of the Scots, were not

only very much diminifhed, but their Convent

likewife burnt, and they not in a Condition to

rebuild the fame, nor keep the Hofpitality they

ought

:

Wherefore the Bifhop, on the 30th of Otlober, ibi<L

Anno 1386, by the Affentof the Dean and Chapter

of St. Paul's, did appropriate this Rectory to the

Abbot and Canons of that Convent, with a Power

to fupply the Cure with one of their own Canons,

or other Secular Fried, removable at their Pleafure.

Hence it was, my Author fuppofes, that there was

neither Redlor nor Vicar inftituted to this Church

for upwards of Seventy Years.

But in the Year 1437, a Perpetual Vicar being

inftituted thereto, the Patronage continued in the

faid Abbot and Convent till their Suppreflion

;

when
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when coming to the Crown, it continued therein

till the Year 1554, when Edward the Sixth grant-

ed the fame to the Lord Dudley, where it conti-

nued not long ; for both the Rectory and Ad-

vowfon of the Vicarage were granted to Sir Richard

Sackville, in whofe Family it continued till alie-

nated to George Rivers, in the Year 1625 ; fince

which Time they have been in Lay Hands.

The Fire ofLondon, Anno 1666, Hopping within

three Houfes of this Church, it luckily efcaped

Deftruction ; wherefore it remains in all Refpects

as formerly. The Profits and Diiburfements

whereof, as returned in the Year 1636, were as

follow

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s. d.

By Tithes — — — 240 4 9t

By Glebe — — — 53 o o

By Cafualties — — 100 o o

By Sermons — — — 568
By a Vicarage Houfe — — 50 o o

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 26 4 g*.

To Tenths — — 212 3^

To the Bifhop's Procuration 076
To the Archdeacon's Procuration 078

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1724.

Jcfeph Burr receiv'd — 419 6 11

Paid on Account of the Church 264 6 ii

Paid on that of the Poor 300 8 5

Balance to the Warden — 145 7 7I

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1726.

Samuel Saunders, &c. receiv'd 504 1 9 1

Paid on Account of the Poor 499 4 8

Balance to the Parifli — 5145
Paid to the Poor in both Accounts ygg 13 1

Donations, per Annum.

1524, By John Knap — — 860
J 547> By Jobn Fifher — — 5

" 1560, By William Peighan

l 6o, By Robert Fleetwood

1563, By William Mathew
l 575-> % Richard Morley

I577i % John Elfng

o o

100
, 6 8

o 13 4
200
300

1580, By John Bowfar — 2 12 o

1605, By Walter Meredith — 200
1606, By William Crouch — 10 10 o

1608, By John Baker, 120 I. for a

Purchafe- — — — 600
1609, By Sir Mathew Carew — 6 13 4
1609, By Henry Webb — 2 10 o

1616, By Robert Jcnkinfon — 6 10 o

161 8, By Henry Adams, 1000/. for

a Purchafe — — — 50 o o

1 61 9, By Otho Maudit — 2 o o

1620, By timothy Read — 100
1622, By Thomas White — 18 o o

1624, By Peter Blake — — 1 15 o

1626, By Thomas Johnfon —
< 800

1629, By Katharine Tyrrell, 100 /. for

a Purchafe — — — 500
1632, By Edward Tyrrell — 2 12 o

1662, By John Brown — — 6 6 8

1678, By John Mar/hall — — 10 o o

1680, By William Bell, 100 1, for

a Purchafe — — 500
1680, By Parthenia Lowman, 100 1.

for ditto — — 500

/.

120

s.

o
a:

o

l 3

o

3

3

o

4
o

4

4
o

o
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1697, By John Land —
By a Puifne Judge of the Common

Pleas — — • i

By Mr. Holford — —
3

By the Lady Paggington —
3

By Margaret Deane — o

By John Warner — — o

By Mr. Grinfell — — 1

Monumental Infcriptions.

O bono Protector Anima;, mifercre Johannis

Horfepoole, qui Rector Averham fuit ejus in annis.

Cancellarije iuerat vivendo Magifter,

Sis fibi fons venias cujus fuit ipfe Magifter.

Morte die decimo nono Junii ruit anno,

M. C. quater nono fociato bis fibi deno.

Hie jacct Rogerus Horton, quondam unus Jufti- Ibid.

ciariorum de Banco Domini Regis. Qui obiit ul-

timo die Aprilis, An. 1423. Cujus, &c.

Hie jacet Gulielmiis Chapman, nuper Civis & Ibid.

Scifibr, ac vicecomes Civitatis London. & Alicia,

Uxor ejus. Qui Guliel. pro uno Capellano hie

perpetuo celebraturo, ac pro uno Cereo coram

venerabili Sacramento ad Summum Altare hujus

Ecclefiue continue ardente, necnon pro fuo Anni-

verfario in perpetuum fiendo feliciter ordinavit.

Et idem Guliel. obiit primo die Menfis Julii, An.
Dom. 1446.

Dona requiem, miferecordifiime^y«, Anime fa-

muli tui Laurentii Bartlot, nuper Regiftrarii Epi-

fcopi Lincol. qui obiit ... die Ottcb. An. 1470.

Quifquis ades vultumque vides, fta, perlege, plora

Judicii memor efto tui *, tua nam venit hora.

Sum quod eris, fueramque quod es ; tua pofteriora

Commemorans, miferis miferans pro me precor

ora.

Flic jacet humatus Williel. Portman, Miles, Ser- ^un(j ?&.

viens inclitiffimi Principis H. 8. ad Legem, & Stow.Sur,

illo tempore unus Juftic. fuorum ad Placitum co-

ram ipfo Rege tenend. ac poftea, temp. iJluftriff.

Prirtcipum Phil. & Maria, Regis & Reginse yln-

gli<£, Capitalis Jufticiarius hujus Regni Anglia,

eoque Officio fumma asquitatc ita perfunctus erat,

ut in Deum in primis Sanclus Sc Pius, in Patriam

ac Principem Fidus & Morigerus, in omnes de-

nique femper asquabil. fuit & pcrfeveravit. Ab
hac autem luce in Coeleftem Pnetorum coetum 5
die Februarii, anno Regni praufat. Regis & Regins

3, 4, emigravit.

Here lieth the Body of Sir Roger Cholmeley,
lb;d

Knight for the Body to King Henry the Eighth :

Which Sir Roger deceafed the 28 Day of April,

An. Dom. 1538.

Ranulphus Cholmeley clara hie cum Conjuge dormit : ....

Binaque Connubii corpora juncta Fide,

Haec brevis urna tenet ; veros disjungere arnantes

Nee potuit mortis vis truculenta nimis.

Juftitia infignis nulli pietate fecundus,

Ranulphus, clara Stirpe creatus erat.

Non deerant artes generofo pectore dignae,

Ductus & Anglorum Jure peritus erat.

Ille Recordator Londini, huic extitit Urbij

Et miferis femper mite levamen erat.

Hujus acerba viri Londinum lunera deflet,

Dicens, juftitiae vive perennis honor.

Obiit 25 Die Aprilis, Ann. 1563..

Here Edward Cordell, Squire, lyes j

Who, when hee Life pofieft, &id <

Had Place among the Learn'd and Wife,

And Credit with the Beft.

Abigail Henningham, his Wife,

This Monument prepared,

For Love to him, who in his Life

To love her well declared.

God
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God hath his Soule, this Earth his Earth,

Her Heart his Love ftill keepes ;

The Ods 'twixt you and him is Breath,

"Which gone, all Flelh thus fleeps.

In Obitum Thorn* Valeniis, Lincolnienfis Ho-

fpitii Socii. Qui obiit 23 die Decemb. Anno 1601.

iEtatis 78.

Hoc Tumulo Thorn* requiefcunt Ofla Valentis,

Et parvum Corpus parvula Terra tegit

:

Sed Mens, quas melior Pars eft, experfq; fepulchri,

Infima defpiciens Sidera celfa colk.

The Memoriall of William Crouche, Citizen and

Mercer of London, and one of the Common Coun-

cil of this City ; who gave by his Will, Ten

Shillings a Yeere, for a Sermon on his Funerall

Day •, and Forty Shillings Yeerly for a Dinner to

be made on that Day, for the Common Councill,

the Church Wardens, and Twelve Freemen of this

Parifh, at the Election of his Executors. And
he alfo gave Ten Pounds a Yeere for ever, to be

diftributed yeerly among Six and Thirty poore

People of honeft Life, dwelling in this Parifh. Hee

was buried neere to this Place, the Sixteenth Day

of April, Anno Domini 1606.

Loe, thus he dyed, for vain and fraile is Fleih ;

Yet lives his Soule (by Faith) in endleiTe Blifs,

By Faith in Chrift ; whofe Grace was fo enlarged,

That by his Bloud Man's Sinne he hath difcharged.

My Friend, whofo this Place of mine

Thou be that (halt behold,

With Patience pawfe, and heare a Friend

Flis Mind to thee unfold :

Seeke not with Heapes of worldly Toyes

To furnifh thy Delight

;

Nor let him fancy high Degree,

That hopes to live aright.

If thou have Wealth, Ripply their Want
That languifh and decay ;

And linger not thy good Intent

Untill the latter Day.

If Poverty oppreffe thy Minde,

Let Patience be thy Guide

:

Let R igour faile to falfe thy Faith,

What Hap fo thee betide.

For, as from Death no Way there is,

Whereby thee to defend ;

So happy may no Creature be,

Before his finall End.

Wherefore of God his Mercy crave,

Who hath of Mercy Store,

And unto him commend my Soule,

(My Friend) I crave no more.

On the Death of the difcreet and virtuous Mi-

ftriffe Mary Davies, Daughter of Thomas Croft, of

Okley Parke in the County of Salop, Efquire, and

Wife of John Davies, of Hereford. She died on
|

New Teeres Day, 161 2.

Here lies her Duft, who, in a Span of Life,

Compaft the Virtue of the worthieft Wife :

If Oddes there be, (well meafured) 'twill be found

She more acquir'd ; fo her bright Stockerenown'd

:

And to thofe Wives, that Glory moft doe gaine,

She was a Mirrour, that no Breath could ftaine

;

Though fhe a Female were, her Judgment was,

To trueft Mafculines, a truer GlafTe

:

For fhe by Nature, Grace and Wifdome too,

Shew'd by a Woman, what beft Men fhould doe

In their beft Actions : For fhe acted nought,

That came not from a grave and graciousThought.

But Nature (though familiar, yet moft ftrange,

Shewing how much fhe doth delight in Change,

In Thoufand Fafhions doth herfelf array)

Permits nought here, to ftand at conftant Stay.

And Time and Death with her therein confpire,

Elfe had thefe Afhes ftill held vitall Fire.

Butthefejuft Lines, in Time and Death's Defpight,

Shall lead all Times to do her Vertue. Right.

%

In Memory of the Honourable and Vertuous

Margaret Talbot, Widow ; who deceafed the 31ft

of March, 1620.

By this fmall Statue (Reader) is but fhowne,

That fhe was buried here; but hadft thou knowne
The Piety and Vertues of her Minde,

Thou wouldft have faid, why was fhe not en-

fhrin'd ?

Both Fere's and Windfor's beft Blood fill'd her

Veins,

She matcht with Talbot, yet their noble Straines

Were far below her Vertue ; in whofe Breaft

God had infus'd his Graces, 'bove the reft

Of all her Sex -, whofe facred Courfe of Life,

Both in the State of Widow, Maid and Wife ;

For each fhe had beene, though her latter Dayes

Chafte Widowhood crown'd, to her immotall

Praife ;

Was fo immaculate, fhe deferves to be

The Chryftall Mirrour to Pofterity.

More Honour haft thou by her Burial here,

Dunflan, than to thee chane'd this many a Yeere.

Earth, from her Coffin, heave thy ponderous

Stones,

And, for thy facredft Relique, keepe her Bones.

Since, fpite of Envy, it cannot be deny'd,

Saint-like fhe liv'd, and like a Saint fhe dy'd.

Ibid.

M. S. Nicholai Hare, viri Morum Suavitate &
Elegantia, Animi Candore & Magnitudine, Ingenii

denique Acumine, & Judicii Gravitate, incompa-

rabilis : Difciplinarum & Linguarum, tarn quasad

Artes, quam quas ad Aulas fpectant, Cognitione

ornatiffimi. Cujus Egregias & Raras Animi
Dotes, Anglia, Belgia, Gallia, ipfaque Italia, jam-

dudum fufpexere.& ftupuere. Qui defiderio fui

apud Amicos omnefque Bonos relicto, obiit,

eheu ! nondum quadragenarius, Anno 1621.

Johannes Harvey, Amico dulciffimo & B. M.
in perpetuam grati animi memoriam P. Magnifi-

centius pofiturus, fi ei fuam ipfius pietatem magis

quam amici voluntatem exequi licuiffet.

Vale, Anima Candidiffima ; vale, tuorum, quos

dolore & luctu conficis, asternum defiderium ;

vale, Patriae & Seculi Summum Ornamentum.

Hie requiefcunt offa Roberti Houghton, Militis,

unius Jufticiariorum Dom. Jacobi, nuper Regis, ad

Placita coram Dom. Rege tenenda affig. Qui na-

tus eft apud Gunthorpe, in Comitatu Norfolci*,

tertio die Augufti, Anno Dom. 1548, & ex hac

vita migravit infra hanc Parochiam Sexto die

Februarii, An. Dom. 1623. Ex Maria, Uxore,

Filia Roberti Rychers, de Woortham in Comitatu

Cantia, Armigeri, Tres fufcepit Filios, totidem-

que Filias. Ex quibus (Roberto & Sufanna, in

vita ejus extinct is) Francifcus, Johannes, Eliza-

betha & Maria, tempore mortis fuas, Dei favore

fuere fuperftites.

Hie requiefcunt offa Richardi Hutton, Militis,

unius Juftitiariorum Dom. Regis de Com. Banco.

Qui obiit 26 Feb. 1638, annoque iEtat. fuae jy,
fuere Felix iter a Seculo ad Caelum.

Ibid.

Ibid.

NewVicw
Lond.

M. P. S. Sifte, viator, &lucubre mirare moror,

quod non tegit vulgares cineres, obdormit in

hoc funefto Repofitorio Albertus Otho Faber, Sol-

meius Galli Fabri Prretoris Filius, Natione Tr.i'.o-

nicus, qui aCurfu Philofophiae, in Academia Mar-

purgenji, cum laude peracto, fe totum Juriipru-

dentise vovit, & celeberrimae Facultatis Doctora-

tu infignitus eft. AuguftiflTmo poftea Imperatori

Chirurgus generalis evafit, potentifiimifq; Dani*

ac Sued* Regibus, & demum Carulo fecundo An--

glorum Monarchal Clementiffimo, & Medicina.

Chemise perfelix Indagator, Orator, feptem

Linguarum perfecta fcientia clarus & illuftris, Pul-

chrarum Literarum ingens Ornamentum, fincera

erga Deum Pietate, Proximos humanitate, Egenos

benevolentia, omnes Urbanitate & Philanthro-

pia

IbiJ.
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pia in omne asvum fpeflabilis & honorandus. Au-
gujli 15, iEra Salutis 1684, j^tatis fuae 72, e vi-

vis deceffit. Gratitudinis & moeroris ergo Ger-

trudis Faber Armytage, Filia, fuo hoc Monumen-
tum pie poni curavit 1685.

The comfortable Farewell of a young Infant,

Stow.Sur. fighed out in his dying Sicknefs, to his mourne-
full Parents.

Let not my Father greeve, or Mother moane,
That I this wretched World have foone forgone :

Better I dye, before I doe amiffe,

Than live to finne, and be bereft of BlilTe.

All that I can be charg'd with at the Tribunall

Throne,

Is Sinne Originall, for Acluall I have none,

And that I know my Saviour with his Blood

Hath wafht away, and made my Badnefs Good.
And caufe I know (though Knowledge I have

fmall)

That Jefus Chrijl did dye to fave us all ;

I pafie with Joy, in Heaven to meet my King,

With Angels and Archangels there to fing.

Then, Father, mourne, and, Mother, weep no
more,

I now dye rich, that might have liv'd but poore ;

For had I progrefl unto Man's Eftate,

It is not certaine what would be my Fate :

Whether a Croffe, or BlelTing, I mould prove,

Or merit Parents direful Hate, or Love.

For oft you fee, how Youths rebellious Prankes

Makes Sonnes ingrate, to thofe they owe molt

Thankes

!

And might not I have been amongft the Number
Of thofe that doe their Parents States incumber ?

Yes, yes, I might, perhaps, have been a Slave,

And kill'd your Hearts with Care, and digg'd your

Grave.

But now my filly Dove-like Soule doth part

In Peace of God, and Love of Parents Heart.

Sweet Innocence, my Shield, I beare in Hand,
To guard me towards that moft Holy Land,
Where Parents both, and Sifter I mall fee,

In God's appointed Time triumphantly.

Till when,

Adieu, fweet Parents ! Jehovah calls away,

My Name is Simon, (Obedience) and I mull obey.

Epitaphium.

Young Simon up to Sion is afcended,

His beft Life is begunne, his worft being ended.

In the Middle of this Church, near the Chan-

cell, arc interred the Bodies of Edward Mar/ha!,

Efq; formerly Mafter Mafon of England, together

with Anne, his Wife, by whom he had Nine Sons

and five Daughters, whereof Jojhua, the eldeft

only furvived him. He was loyal to his King,

ufeful in his Parifh, charitable to the Poor whilft

he was living, and left feveral Memorials of it at

his Death; and departed this Life the 10th, of

Dec. 1675, aged 77 Years.

Near him lyeth the Body of his Son Jojhua

Marjhal, Efq; late Mafter Mafon to King Charles

II. He walked in the Steps of his Father, and

fucceeded him, not only in his Office but Vir-

tues. Whereas his Father, in his Life-time, did

give Ten Pounds per Annum, iffuing out of a

Houfe in Fetter-lane, during the Term of a Leafe,

for the daily Reading of Divine Morning Service

in this Church ; he hath perpetuated it for ever.

Fie was Twice Mafter of his Company, and be-

queathed unto them above 200/. to the End that,

by them, Ten Pounds per Annum fhould be for

ever diftributed to their poor Widows ; and he
gave feveral other charitable Bequefts.

In whofe Memory this Monument is erected

by Catharine, his Wife, out of the tender Affec-

tion fhe bore to her Hufband. He died April

6th, 1678, aged 49 Years.

Vot. II. Numb. XCIII.

In this Faire Fragrant Maiden Month of May,
When Earth her Flowre Embroydery doth dif-

play,

Jane Watfon, one of Vertue's Flowers moft Faire,
For Beauty, Wit and Worth, a Primrofe rare ;

Adorn'd this Earth, changing Earth's Marriage
Bed,

6

To joyne her Virgin Soul to Chrtjl, her Head.

Near the Foot of this Pillar, under a Tomb-
ftone, with thefe Arms, lyes the Body of Mary Col-
dough, the moft defervedly beloved and lamented
Wife of Adam Colclough. This is only intended
to tell who me was ; for her Virtues ought rather
to be imitated every-where, than recited here.
She was Daughter of Col. Blagge, Governour of
Yarmouth and Languard Fort, Captain of the Yeo-
men of Guards, and of the Bedchamber to his
Majefty that now is. Her Mother was Daugh-
ter or Sir Roger North, and of his Wife, mention'd
in the Monument at the Head of this Ifle.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry confifts of twenty-five Members,
who are annually chofen ; two Church-wardens

;

two Overfeers of the Poor ; four hundred and
feventy-one Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh
of St. Giles's Cripplegate, ten Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Tho' I cannot difcover the Time when this

Church was at firft erected, yet, by what is above-
faid, it appears to be of confiderable Antiquity.

St. EDMUND'S the King.

This Church, which is a Re&ory, fituate on the
North Side of Lombard-Jlreet, in the Ward of
Langbourn, is denominated from its Dedication
to St. Edmund, King of the Eaft-Angles, who, for
his ftedfaft Profefilon of the Chriftian Religion,
was barbaroufly murdered by the Pagan Danes,
in the Year 870.

The Patronage of this Re<ftory was in the
Prior and Convent of the Trinity within Aldgate,
till their Suppreffion, Anno 1539, when coming to
the Crown, 'twas foon after conferred upon°the
Archbifhop of Canterbury and his SuccefTors, in
whom it ftill remains. But in Ecclefiaftical Af-
fairs 'tis fubjecl: to the Archdeacon of London;
except what relates to Wills and Adminiftrations,
which belong to the Commiffary.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the
Fire of 1666, 'tis fince rebuilt, and by Aft of
Parliament conftituted the Place of Publick Wor-
fhip for this and the Parifh of St. Nicholas Aeons ;

whereby the Rectorial Profits are increafed near-

double to what they were ; which, together with
the Difburfements of the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 1 80 o
By Glebe in 1636 — 10 o
By Cafualties in ditto — — 58
By two Parfonage Houfes in ditto 40 o

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 34 14
To Tenths — — _ - Q
To the Bifhop's Procuration — 11

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 6

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

John Box receiv'd — — Say 6

Paid on Account of the Church §59 8

12 Y Paid

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

1

4

NewView
Land.

Newc.
Repert,

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Aft. Pari.

22 & 33
Car. II.

d.

o

o

8

o

5
6

4
8

Ibid.

Newc.
Repert,

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Par. Acv
Bock,
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Paid on that of the Poor -
Balance to the Warden —

/. s. d.

189 7 6

51 9 10

2 14 o

600
o o

Donations
,
per Annum.

Ibid. 1 504., By John Long — — 32 15 o

1563, By John Workington — 200
1568, By John Rois — — 2 12 o

1569, By Joan Lowen — — 2 12 o

1570, By Sir Richard Champion

1586, By William Watfon —
Mund.Ed. By Ame Whitmon — —
Stow. Sur. By Sir Nicholas Rainton — — 200

By Sir John Percival — — 014
By Margaret Beam — 030
By John Vernon 50 /. to be lent

without Intereft — 000
By Sir Richard Jaie — — 250

Monumental Infcriptions.

Weav. Richard Nordell lyeth buryd here,

Fun.Mon. Somtym of London Citizen and Drapier.

And Margerie, his Wyf, of her Progenie,

Returnyd to Erth, and fo fall ye.

Of the Erth we wer made and formed,

And to the Erth we bin returned.

Have yis in Mynd and Memory,

Ye yat liven lerneth to dy.

And beholdyth here your Deftine,

Such as ye earne, fomtym weren we.

Ye fall be dyght in yis Aray,

Be ye nere fo flout and gay.

Therfor, Frendys, ye yow prey,

Make yow redy for to dey.

Yat ye be not forr Sinn atteynt,

At ye Dey of Judgment.

Man the behovyth oft to have yis in Mynd,

Yat thow geveth wyth yin hond yat fall thow

fynd,

For Wydowes be floful and Chyldren beth un-

kynd,

Executors be covetos, and kep al yat they fynd.

If eny Body efk wher ye Deddys Goodys becam,

Yey anfqueare,

SoGodmehelpandHalidam, he died a pore Man.

Yink on yis.

Mund.Ed. Elizabetha, fuo, poflquam Chejlera Marito,

Stow. Sun Sex natos, natas Octo dediffet, ait.

Non opus in terris, nee fas me vivere fupra,

Jam fat habes comitum, Chare Marite, Vale.

Quam quoniam nequiit vivam revocare fub auras,

Quod potuit, fecit, dum fuit ilia fuper.

Ilia ex parte fuam faciem de marmore duci

Jufiit, at ex ifta, Conjugis ore fuae.

Hac natas, ilia natos fubjunxit eodem

Vultu, quippe albos, Mors facit effe fuos.

Ffec cecidit, manet ille fuper, quando moriturus

Infcius, at certus, quod moriturus erit.

Ibid. This Monument declares, that here the Corps doth

lye,

Of him that fought in Science Sight to publifh

prudently,

(Among the relt of Things, the which be put in

ure)

That antient Practice and profound, that hight

Architecture.

A Knowledge meet for thofe that Buildings do

erect,

As by his Workes, at large fet forth, is fhewn the

full Effect.

All for the Love he bare to do this his native

Land ;

Yet though he dyed, his Deeds do live, and Fame
in them doth ftand.

Who likes therefore to winne fuch Fame as he

hath wonne,

Let them take Care for Commonweale, as here

John Shute hath done.

Whofe Soule we hope to be in faithful Abraham's

Breft,

With God's elect and chofcn Flocke, for ever there

to reft.

Wifedome and Science, above each other Thing,

Are Vertues, from the which all Fame doth fpring.

John Shute, Painter-Stainer, dyed the 25th, of

September, Anno Domini 1563.

In memoria AuguftifT. & ExoptatifT. Regime, NewView

Maria, morte prematura Decemb. 28, 1694. Ccclo

redditae.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is genera] ; two Church-wardens ;

one hundred and eleven Houfes. Augmentation

to the Parifh of St. Andrew Wardrobe, 7 /. per Ann.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Tho' the Origin of this Church be buried in Newc.

Oblivion, it yet appears to be of great Antiquity, j?,^-

'

from a Difpute between the Dean and Chapter of Paroch.

St. Paul's, and the Prior and Canons of the Trinity

Convent within Aldgate, about the Year 1 175, con-

cerning the Patronage thereof; which was deter-

mined by Gilbert, Bifhop of London, in Favour of

the latter.

St. ETHELBUR G's.

This is a Rectory, the fmall Church whereof

ftands on the Eaft Side of Bifhopfgate-Jlreet within,

in the Ward of that Name ; and is fo denomi-

nated from its being dedicated to Ethelburge, the

firft Chriftian Saxon Princefs, and Daughter to

Ethelbert, King of Kent, the firft Chriftian Saxon

Prince, and Patron to Aujlin the Monk, the Englijh

Apoftle.

The Advowfon of this Church was in the Prio-

refs and Nuns of St. Helen, in Bifhopfgate-ftreet,

till the 'Suppreffion of their Convent, Anno 15391
when coming to the Crown, 'twas fome time after

granted, by Queen Elizabeth, to the Bifhop of

London and his SuccefTors, who have ever fince

collated and inducted to the fame. And in Mat-

ters Ecclefiaftical 'tis fubject to the Archdeacon.

This Church having fortunately efcaped the de-

vouring Flames in the Year 1666, it remains, in

all Refpeds, upon the antient Foot. The Profits

and Difburfements whereof, to the Incumbent, ap-

pear to have been in the Year 1636, as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Tithes — — — 60

By Cafualties — — — 4

By a Parfonage Ploufe — — 20

Di/bur/ements on Account of the Cure.

Ibidi

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

Ibid.

To Firft-fruits — — 11 12 6

To Tenths — — — 1 3 3

To the Bilhop's Procuration — 050
To the Archdeacon's Procuration 026

Ibid.

8 J

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Edgerton Hen/haw received — 204 19

Paid on Account of the Church 41 9 3

Paid on that of the Poor — 114 9 Il i

Balance to the Parifh — 49 o 6

Donations

Par. Ace.

Bcok.
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Donations; per Annum.
/.

I'a'rifh

kccount

!ook.

5

5

O

s.

14

7

3

12

o

o

4

i.

o

o

4
o

o

o

10

By John Steward — — 1

By Robert Hitching — — 3

By 'Thomas Jennings — — 3

By Mr. Gibbs — — — 2

By Thomas Daw/on — —

By Clement Aujiin — —
By Margaret Deane —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Stryp.Ed. Unufquifq; diu gaudet, bene vivere nemo ;

Stow. Su-r. Quifq; pie debet vivere ; nemo diu.

Obiit Anno 1583.

Here lyeth interred the Body of John Cornelius

Linckebeck, of London, Merchant, who exchanged

this Life in his grand climacterical Year 63, the

30th of September 1665; leaving behind him by

his firft Wife, Mary, Three Sons, Henry, Jacob,

and Peter, and one beloved Daughter, Mary.

Corporis Area mei variis jactata procellis,
.

Expectans portum Paradili hac vale quieta.

Hseredes Refurgam.

Officers, Sec. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens •,

one hundred and twelve Houfes.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parijh.

Robert Kilwardcby was Rector thereof before the

Year 1366.

St. FAIT H's.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

was the Vault under the Eaft End or Choir of

St. Paul's Cathedral ; and its Name it owes to

its being dedicated to St. Faith, or Santla Fides,

a French Virgin of the City of Agen, in the Pro-

vince of Aquitain, who, according to fome, fuf-

fered in the Reign of Dioclefian the Emperor, for

refufing to facrifice to Idols.

This Rectory, being one of the Peculiars be-

longing to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's,

they are both Patrons and Ordinaries of the fame;

therefore 'tis not only exempt from the Arch-

deacon, but likewife from the Bifhop, except

when he Vifics, tarn in Capite quam in Membris.

This Church having fuffered with the Cathedral

of St. Paul's in the great Fire of 1666, the Parifh

thereof has by Parliament been united to the

Church of St. Aujiin, where I have taken Notice

of its Receipts and Difburfements on Account

of the Cure ; therefore fhall proceed to its Pa-

rochial Difburfements on Account of the Church
and Poor

:

Church-wardens Account, A. D,

William Ship receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden —
Donations, per Annum.

1579, By William Lamb —
1586, By David Smith —
1590, By Richard Lambert, 100/.

to be lent — —
By Mr. Alderman Styles, 100/. for

ditto — —
1598, By John Payne —
1598, By John Vaine —
161 1, By William Evans, 40/. for

a Purchafe —

Ibid.

J 7 27.

s. d.

420 6 6

141 n 7

310 1 9

3 1 6 10

2 12

1

o

o

2

2

O

12

12

O

O

O

1612, By John Norton, 150/,
ditto —

1624, By John Sanderjon,

ditto — _

for

150/. for

7 10 o

o

10

o

l 5

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

1625, By Elizabeth Underwood, 60 1.

for ditto —
1636, By James Trujfcl —
1643, By William Adams —
1643, By Robert Freeman —
1658, By John Same —
1665, By Robert Cobby

Monumental Injcriptions.

Willielmi Lily, fervus Chriftique Minifter,
Hie locus eft illi : fuit artibus ipfe Magifter.
m. Domini c Quater, femel l. ter & v. le«-e Frater.
x. bis cum quinis m. Adar eft bonus fibi Finis.

Perpetuis annis Memores eftote Johannis
Good, fuccentoris Cardinalifque minoris.
Canonici cujus ope .... hujus.

Hie .... & colitur per & nunc Elemofinatur.
Diftribui Tutor fuit & Puerifque minorem,
Collegii Cuftos dum vixit canonicorum.
Plinc migrat m. c. Quater, l. x. que Decembris.

Eterna

Virgo Dei Mater preftet fibi Regna fupcrna.

Hie Homo CzthoWcus, WillielmusWejl, tumulatur,
Pauli Canonicus Minor Ecclelie vocitatur.
Qui fuerat Cardinalis, bonus atque fodalis

;

m. Sexageno, quater, &c. ter uno pleno.
Augufti denoque die ruit ille fereno.

Lo, Thomas Mond, Efquire by Birth, doth under
buried lye,

To fhew that Men (by Nature's Law) are borne
to live and dye.

In Shropjhire, at the Mind Towne borne, the Time
we here prefixe,

And dyed the Seventh of February, in Anno Se-
venty-fix :

Threefcore and Seven Years he faw : Though
Body lye in Tombe,

His Soule (immortal) lives in Heaven, by God's
eternall Doome.

^
Natus Octavo Menfis Julii 1510. Obiit feptimo

Februarii 1576.

Here under this Stone refteth, in the Mercy of
God, the Body of Mr. Thomas Dockwray, Notary,
late one of the Proctors of the Arches,. Citizen
and Stationer of London ; and Anne, his Wife. The
which Thomas deceafed the 23d Day of June, An.
Dom. 1559.

Cur facerdos eram, jam factus vile Cadaver ?
' Et cito Pulvis erit : Quajfo, memento mei.

Sifte gradum, qui me teris hie ; & funde precatus,
Me Deus ut levet hinc, ducat ad ufque Polum.

Here buried is Elizabeth, of Honour worthy
Dame*

Her Hufband erft Lord Shandoys was, her Sonne
hath now like Name.

Her Father was of Wilton Lord, a Gray, of Puif-
fant Fame ;

Her Brother left, with us behinde, now Lord is of
the fame.

Her vertuous Life yet ftill doth live, her Honour
fhall remaine,

Her Corps though it be growne to Duft, her Soul
the Heavens containe.

Qua; obiit 29 Decembris, Ann. Dom. 1559.

Lo here the certaine End of every Mortal one,
Behold alive to Day, Tomorrow dead and gone.
Live well, fo endlefs Life (by Death) you fhall

obtaine,

Nought lofe the Good by Death, fince Life thereby
they gaine.

William

Weav.
Fun Mon.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid,

Ibid.

Ibid.
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William Babham and Alice Button, his Wife, An.
|

Bom . 1577-

Mund.Ed. William Lambe, fo fometime was my.Name,
Stow. Sur. Whiles I alive did run my Mortall Race,

Servino- a Prince of molt immortal Fame,

Henry the Eight, who, of his Princely Grace,

In his Chappell allowed me a Place.

By whofe Favour, from Gentleman t'Efquire,

I was prefer'd with Worfhip for my Hire.

With Wives Three, I joyned Wedlocke Band,

Which (all alive) true Lovers were to me -,

Joane, Alice and Joane, for fo they came to Hand •,

What needeth Praife, regarding their Degrees ?

In lively Truth, none ftedfaft more could be,

Who, tho' in Earth, Death's Force did once

diffever,

Heaven yet (I truft) (hall joyne us al together.

Lambe of God, which Sinne didft take away,

And (as a Lambe) was offered up for Sinne

;

Where I (poor Lambe) went from thy Flocke

aftray

;

Yet thou (good Lord) vouchfafe thy Lambe to

winne

Home to thy Fold, and hold thy Lambe therein.

That at the Day, when Lambes and Goats fhall

fever,

Of thy choice Lambes, Lambe may be one forever.

Lambe, as above-mentioned, having left a per-

petual Annuity to the Poor of this Parifh, they

are, upon receiving the faid Charity, enjoin'd to

fay thefe Verfes

:

1 pray you all, that receive Bread and Pence,

To fay the Lord's Prayer before you go hence.

On the upper Part of the Tomb were the fol-

lowing Lines :

As I was, fo are ye •, as I am, you fhall be

:

That I had, that I gave; that I gave, that I have :

Thus I end all my Coft , that I left, that I loft.

Ibid. Dum mihi perfuafi, me quaefiviq; falutem,

En morior •, dixit nam Deus elTe diem.

Non equidem invideo, peccati debita merces

Cum fit mors noftri, cum reus omnis Homo.
Cumq; operum requies, & fit mihi vita perennis,

In Chrifto morior, Mors mihi Gratus adeft.

Quern Mors fie rapuit •, cujus funt ifta fepulchra,

Si quseras, fubfunt quae tibi cuncta notant.

Lodcvicus Nicols, Civis London. Filius tertius

Thorns Nicols, NorthamptonenJish'ic Sepelitur. Obiit

22 Aprilis, 1592. Anno /Etatis fuse 28. Ad vocem

Tubs refurgent mortui.

Under this Stone lie buried the Bodies of John

and Francis AJtley, the Sonnes of Sir John AJlley,

of Allington-Caftle, in the County of Kent, Mafter

of the Revels, and a Gentleman of the Privy

Chamber in ordinary to Charles the Firft.

In obitum immaturum Johannis & Francifci

AJlley, Filiorum Domini Job. AJlley, Equitis Au-

rati. Quorum hie undecim, alter duodeviginti

Annos natus, ad fuperos migravit. Utrique vero

fub eodem Marmore tumulantur.

Sic rebar ; folum fpes tantas invida Fata,

Oftendiffe viris, & rapuifle fimul.

At Pater omnipotens & qui dedit, abftulit; aptos

Vidit quippe Aftris, afferuitque fibi.

Illi autem Humanis exempti Rebus, Olympum
Nunc habitant, ubi Pax, & fine fine quies.

Uno hoc Felices : quod cum unus venter utrofque

Foverat, una etiam nunc capit Urna Duos.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

two hundred and twenty- two Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Whether the antient Inhabitants of the Diftridt

at prefent denominated St. Faith's Parifh, had a

Ibid.

Bifh.

?nx.

L hron.

Dugd.

Church before the Foundation of the late ftately

Fabrick of St. PauPs Cathedra], by Maurice Bi- Godw.

Ihop of London, Anno 1087, I cannot afcertain •,
Cat Eng

yet I think 'tis highly probable they had, becaufe

of the great Number of Houfes there appears to

have been in this Diftrict before the Fire of Lon-

don, in the Year 1086, which were purchafed and

pulled down by the faid Maurice, for a Site for

his intended ftupendous new Cathedral. Be that

as it will, 'tis manifeft they could have had no

Place of Worfhip under the Choir of St. Paul's HiiT

before the Year 1 3 1 2, when the fame was finifhed. St i>aul

The firft Place of Worfhip granted by the

Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's to the neighbour-

ing Inhabitants, was in the Cryptis, (corruptly the

Crowds) or Weftern Part of the Vault, under the

Choir of that Cathedral ; which being dedicated

to St. Faith, or Sanila Fides, abovementioned, they

continued to perform their religious Duties therein

till the Year 155 1, when the Chapel of Jefus, at Stow. Sur

the Eaft End thereof, was fuppreffed, into which Lond -

they were permitted to remove, being a Place

much more convenient, both in refpect to its Di-

menfions and Lightfomnefs : Of which, on the

firft of March, Anno 1553, they obtained a Leafe R ec §t

of William May, LL. D. in the Name of the Paul.Cath

Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's ; which was

granted to John Denman, D. D. the Parfon and

John Laws and Robert Toy, Church-wardens of

this Parifh ; whereby was demifed to them all die

Vault or lower Eaft Part of St. Paul's Church,

commonly called the Crowds, fome time deno-

minated Jefus Chapel •, together with the late

Chapel of our Lady and St. Nicholas, in the

South Part of the faid Vault, or Crowds, and

the Entry leading from the South End of the

Steps in the faid Cathedral, to the faid Crowds
or Church, but with the Liberty of Paffage to

the faid Dean and Chapter, thro' the faid Entry,

to and from their Crowds, Storehoufe or Wine-
Cellar ; which Leafe was granted for the Term
of ninety-nine Years at the Rent of twelve

Pence per Annum, to be paid yearly at the Feaft

of Pentecojl \ and in cafe of Non-Payment for

the Space of twenty Days after the fame fhall

become due and demanded, then and in fuch cafe

'twas lawful for the faid Dean and Chapter to

enter upon, and take Pofieffion of the Premifes

at Pleafure.

And the Parfon and Church-wardens aforefaid,

did covenant to maintain and keep in repair the

faid Crowds or Church, during the Continuance

of their Leafe ; and not to break down any of

the Walls or Pillars of the fame ; nor to break

up any Part of the Floor or Ground to bury in,

without Leave firft had and obtained of the faid

Dean and Chapter, one of the Refidentiaries of

St. Paul's; or, in his Abfence, of the Sub-Dean,

or Clerk of the Veftry of the faid Cathedral.

And it was farther agreed, that the faid Parfon,

Church-wardens and their Succefibrs, fhall, for

every Corpfe buried in their faid Church or Crowds,

pay to the Dean and Chapter, and their Succefibrs,

the Sum of fix Shillings and eight Pence, and to

the Clerk of the new Works of St. Paul's the

like Sum of fix Shillings and eight Pence, upon

Forfeiture (when lawfully demanded) of forty

Shillings for each Corpfe, over and above the faid

Sum of thirteen Shillings and four Pence. 'Twas

likewife

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Nevvc.

Rep. EccI

Paroch.

Ibid.

Ibid.

likewife agreed, that the faid Parfon, iflc. fhould

have a Wire, from the Clock of the Cathedral,

to be faftened to a Hammer, to ftrike upon the

Bell of St. Faith's Church. ,

Tho' it does not appear that the Parifhioners

of St. Faith's ever renewed their Leafe, yet it is

manifeft that they continued theii Pub-lick Wor-

ship in the aforefaid Crowds, or Vault, till Anno

1666, when the Cathedral of St. Paul was dt.fl.roy-

ed by Fire ; on which Occafion this Parifh bting

united to the Church of St. Aujlin's, the Parifhion-

ers are provided with a Church, tho' not a Ce-

mitery ; for which they feem to lie at the Difcre-

tion of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's.

St. GABRIEL 's.

This is a Rectory, the Church whereof flood

oppofite Cullum-Jlreet, in the middle of Fenchurch-

Jlreet, and Ward of Langbourn.

This Church has gone by divers Names, the

moft antient whereof appears to be that of St.

Mary Fenchurch, whereby 'twas known 'till the

Year 1517, when in the London Regiftry it was

recorded by the Appellation of St. Gabriel, and

the Year after by that of All-Saints -, whence my
Author conjectures, that it was at firft dedicated

to all three. Be that as it will, it was from that

Time to the Fire of London, in Records, deno-

minated St. Gabriel Fenchurch ; which, by the

Vulgar, was converted into Fore-Church, to di-

ftinguifh it from St. Dionis, in the fame Street,

commonly called Back-Church.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have

been antiently in the Prior and Convent of the

Trinity within Aldgate, in whom it continued till

the Supprefflon of their Priory, when it devolved

to the Crown, in which it ftill remains.

This Church having undergone the common
Fate Anno 1666, it has not been rebuilt •, but the

Parifh being annexed to the Church of St. Mar-
garet Pattens, the Rectorial Profits are thereby

augmented, which, together with the Difburfe-

ments on Account of the Cure, I fhall infert when

I come to treat of the Parifh of the faid St. Mar-

garet. In the mean Time, I fhall fubjoin the

Parochial Charge in refpect to the Church and

Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Mathew Punier received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum

By Margaret Deane — —
By Mr. Bagworth —— —
By Alice Smith — —
By Mr. Montgomery — —

Officers, &C. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

feventy-nine Houfes and a Half. Augmentation
to the Parifh of St. Andrew Wardrobe, feven

Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The firft Mention I find of this Church, is

when John Paynellvfzs Rector thereof in the Year

1 3 2 1 , which fhews it not to be of a modern Foun-
dation.

No. 93

,

/. s. d.

272 8

5 1 9

219 13 9t

1 6 i'i

2 6

1 2 6

1 4
1

Botolph-lane.

is a Rectory, fituate on

Ibid.

St. GEORGE
This Church, which

the Weft Side of Botolph-lane, in the Ward of
Billing/gate, is denominated from its Dedication Newc
to St. George of Cappadocia, the Confeffor, Mar- Report

tyr, and Tutelar Saint of the Englijh Nation : But p^
the Story of his killing the Dragon, is equally

abfurd with the fictitious Invention of there be-

ing fuch an heterogeneous Creature.

The Patronage of this Rectory was in the

Abbot and Convent of Bcrmondfey till their Sup-
preflion in the Year 1539, when it came to the

Crown, in which it ftill remains. But in EccJe-

fiaftical Affairs it is fubjedt to the Archdeacon
of London, fave as to Wills and Adminiftrations,

which belong to the CommifSry.
This Church being deftroyed in the great Fire

Anno 1666, it is handfomely rebuilt, and the

rifli of St. BctolpFs Billingfgate thereunto united

by Act of Parliament ; whereby the Rector's Car. II

Stipend is considerably advanced, which, with

the Rectorial Difburfements, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 180

By Cafualties Anno 1636 — 25
By two Parfonage Houfes — 24

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

Aft Par!.

22 & 23

To Firfl-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Penfion of St. Paul —

3 1

3

o

o

o

o

o

o

J 5

3

8

5
6

d.

o

o

o

of

7\

6

6

8

Ibid.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1724.

10

9

5

5

6

o

1

o

I

III

6

4i-

8

o

6

o

Edward Laurence receiv'd — 124
Paid on Account of the Church 66
Paid on that of the Poor — 69
Balance to the Warden — 1

1

Donations, per Ann.

1605, By George Clyntc — — 1

By—From St. Thomas's Hofpital 10

By Margaret Deane — — o
By Mr. Gale — —- — T

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens
;

forty-eight Floufes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

Though I cannot afcertain the Origin of this

Church, yet it appears to be not of a modern
Date, by Robert de Haliwell's being Rector thereof
in the Year 1321.

St. G I L E S's Cripplegate.

This is a Vicarage, the Church whereof is fi-

tuate at the South- Weft Corner of Fore-Jlreet, m
the Ward of Cripplegate without ; and is fo de-
nominated from its Dedication to St. Giles, a
Grecian and Citizen of Athens, and the neighbour-
ing Gate.

The Patronage of this Vicarage v/as in private

Hands, till Aelmund, a Prieft, granted the fame
(after his own Death, and that of Hugh, his only
Son) to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's

Church, whereby they became not only Ordina-
ries of the Parifh, but likewife Proprietors of
the Rectory,

,
and Patrons of the Vicarage ;

wherefore it is exempt both from the Archdeacon

12 Z ar.d

Par. Ace.

Book.

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibiui

Ibid.
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and Bifhop, except when he vifits, tarn in Capite,

quam in Membris.

This Church having efcaped the devouring

Flames of the Year 1666, it remains in all Re-

fpeds upon the ancient Foot. The Profits and

Difburfements whereof in the Year 1636, in re-

gard to the Cure, were as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Tithes — — 3 6°

By Cafualties — — J 4Q

By the Vicarage Houfe 20

. Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop' s Procuration —
To the Commiffary's Procuration

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

for Tenths — —
Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1725.

ParifliAc, John Addifon received — J J 5° 3

Paid on Account of the Church 700 1

2

Paid on that of the Poor — 4° 8 7

Balance to the Parifh — 4 1 3

Overfem of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1725

Ibid.
32

3

o

o

6

Book.

s. d.

o o

o o

o o

5 °

46
o o

6 3

13 4

o o

Ibid. John Mabat, &c. received

Paid on Account of the Poor

Balance to the Overfeers —

r

Paid for the Poor in both Accounts

957 7

974 6

16

1382

J 9

*3

o

o

o

7

Don.
Regift. O

O

O

O

O

O

Donations, per Annum.

By Charles Langley, 10 Gowns and

10 Shirts —
By William Daw, 10 Children's Coats

By John Blyth, 10 Pair of Shoes, and

10 Pair of Stockings

By Rpger Mafon, 10 Gowns

By Ellis and Francis Worth, 12 Pair of

Stockings —
By Barbara Snow, 10 Coats

By Margaret Afiill, the C loathing of

12 Girls —
By Tate Barrack/lone, 9 Shirts and

Smocks —
By Thomas Whittle, Five Coats

By Mrs. Thornton, 10 Shirts and Shifts

By Stephen Nightingale, 9 ditto

By Mrs. Davies, a Tub-woman, 100/.

for a Purchafe —
By James Nokes, 1 50 /. for ditto

By William Worrell, Six Coats

By Richard Jervies —
By George French —
By George Townfend, 100 1, for a Purchafe 5

By Frances Love, 50 /. for ditto — 2

By a Bifhop of Winchefter, &c. 36

Shirts and Shifts, and 20 Pair

of Stockings —
By Edward Dobfon, 20 Shirts and

Shifts —
By Robert Hitchins, Cloathing for

12 Perfons —
By Edward Diemar —
By Barbara Snow —
By Sir Benjamin Maddox, divers

Houfes —

o o

o o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

000

o

o

o

o

5

7

o

I

I

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

10 o

o o

o o

5 o

o o

10 o

000

o

15

l 3

By Anne Milles —
By Francis Terrill —
By Richard Barnes —
By Thomas Busby —
By Robert Cooper —
By William Bleyton, Four Acres

and a Half of Land, and Two
Houfes —

By Joan Bujh —-

By Sir Henry Harris and Henry Smith

By Mr. Wheeler —
By Sir John Fenner —
By Anne Harvefl —
By Bernard Hide —
By Mrs. Potter —
By Stephen Skidmore —
By Ralph Whitfield —
By John Grant —
By Thomas Bell —

•

By the Lady Berkley and Mr.

Webb, 14 Gowns —
By Simon Philby —
By Anthony Bailey —
By Richard Rochdale —

-

By William Juniper —
By Throckmorton Trotman —

/. s. d.

540
2 10 o

2 19 8

10 o o

o 10 o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

15 o

15 &

o o

o
6

16

o

3

20

090
o 10 o

o 10 o

2 OO
2 OO
500
o

4

4

o o

o o

o o

6 13 4
2 OO
16 o o

Monumental Infcriptions.

Francifco Barono Nobiliffimo Mediolanenji, &
Anna Baptifla Baroni Uxori, necnon & Filio,

quorum ofla hoc clauduntur Tumulo. Idem Bap-

tifla Baronus, Francifci Frater, ac Anna Maritus,

in eorum memoriam hanc pofuit fcriptionem. Obiit

Francifcus, Londin. 16 die Aprilis, Anno Domini

1633, .ZEtatis fuse 31. Anna vero & Filius, ulti-

mo die Oftcbris, 1546.

Heere lyeth buried Sir Henry Grey, Knight,

Sonne and Heire to George Lord Grey, of Ruthen,

and Earl of Kent. The, which Sir Henry Grey de-

parted this Life the 24th Day of September, in the

Yeere of Chrift 1562.

Johannis Hambei, Armigeri, Caro hoc in Tu-
mulo repulverefcit, Cicut 6c Jana charifiimas Con-
jugis. Qui dum vixit Edozvardo Sexto, Maria,

& Elizabetha Anglia Regibus, in variis calculorum

& rationum generibus, tarn prseftitorum & exte-

rorum, quam decimarum & primitiarum ratiocina-

tor digniflimis extiterat. Obiit autem Johannes,

8 Calend. Aprilis, Anno Salutis e Chrifto 1573.
Quern Jana Secundo poft Menfe infequuta eft,

16 Scilicet Calend. Junii. Quorum fpiritus ad
Ccelum reverfi reaffumptionem Carnis expectant.

A Remembrance of Tho. Bufbie, Citizen and
Cooper of London, who departed this Life in the

Yeere 1575, and was buried the 1 1 th Day of July.

This Bufbie, willing to relieve the Poore

With Fire and with Bread,

Did give the Houfe wherein he dwelt,

Then called the Queenes Head.

Four full Loads of the belt Charcoales,

He would have bought each Yeere,

And Forty Dozen of Wheaten Bread,

For poor Houfeholders here.

To fee thcfe Things diftributed,

This Bufbie put in Truft

The Vicar and Church-wardens,

Thinking them to bejuft.

God grant that pqore Houfeholders here

May thankful Be for fuch ;

So God will move the Minds of more,

To do for them as much.

Mund.Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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And let this good Example move
Such Men as God hath bled,

To doe the like before they goe

With BuflAe to their Reft.

Within this Chapel, Bujbie's Bones

In Dull a while mult itay,

Till he that made them raife them up,

To live with Chrift for aye.

Ibid. If you on Earth that live, did know
What Reft the Dead poffefTe,

You would not wifh to wander here,

In Vale of WretchednefTe.

Good Helen, Wife to me that was,

Prepare thyfelf with fpeed,

That thou and I, with this young Maid,

A Plant of both our Seed,

May reft in One, and rife in Three,

By Power of Godhead's Might,

When we with Angels fhall aliemble,

To everlafting Light.

Richard Roper lived 70 Yeeres, and dyed the

2Cth Day of Septemb. Anno Dom. 1578. Helen lived

65 Yeeres, and Joane 2.

Ibid. Sacro fub hoc faxo tria Corpora mifta quiefcunt,

Gulielmi Bulkn, Medici, Fratrifque Ricfrardi,

Ac Jchannis Foxi, qui tres, mihi crede, luerunt

Doctrina clari, rari & pietatis alumni.

Gulielmus Bulletin Medicamina femper habebat,

./Eque Pauperibus danda, ac locupletibus segue.

Sic que Richardus erat bene facere & ipfe paratus

Omnibus ex :equo, quibus ipfe prodefle valebat.

At Foxus nofter per multos hos parafangas,

Vita precurrit, ftudiifque accedimus omnes.

Extant quje fcripfit Tormenta cruente Piorum,

Extant perdocte per multa volumina fci ipta,

Que fcripfit Foxus; nulli fuit ipfe fecundus.

Obiit An. Dom. 1587, April 16.

Ibid. Chrifto S. S. Johanni Foxo, Ecclefize Angli-

cans Martyrologo fideliflimo, Antiquicatis Hifto-

ricas indagatori Sagaciifimo, Evangelicre veritatis

propugnatori acernmo, Thauiruturgo admirabili
;

qui Martyres Marianos, tanquam Phrenices, ex

Cineribus redivivos praeftitit: Patri fuo omni pie-

tatis officio imprimis colendo, Samuel Foxus, illius

Primogenitus, hoc Monumentum pofuit, non fine

Lachrymis.

Obiit die 18 Menf. Aril. Anno Dom. 1587.

Jam Septuagenarius.

Vita -Vitas mortalis eft, fpes Vitae immortalis.

Within this He lyeth buried the Body of Charles

Langley, fometime of this Parifh, Ale-Brewer,

who was buried the Eighth Day of June, An. Bern.

1602, and did give bountifully to the Poore of
this Parifh.

If Langley's Life you lift to know,
Read on, and take a View;

Of Faith and Hope I will not fpeake

His Works fhall fhew them true.

Who whilft heliv'd withCounfell grave

The better Sort did guide ;

A Stay to Weake, a Staffe to Poore,

Without Back-bite, or Pride.

And when he dyed he gave his Mite,

All that did him befall,

For ever once a Year to cloath

Saint Giles his Poore withall.

All-Saints he pointed for the Day,
Gownes, Twenty, ready made,

WithTwenty Shirts and Twenty Smocks,
As they may beft be had.

A Sermon eke he hath ordain'd,

That God may have his Praife,

And others might be won thereby,

To follow Langley's Wayes.
On Vicar and Church- Wardens then

Flis Trufl he hath repos'd,

As they will anfwer him one Day,
When all fhall be difclos'd.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Thus being dead, yet ftill he lives,

Lives never for to dye,

In Heaven's Blifie, in World's Fame
-,

And fo I truft fhall I.

Roger Mafon, of this Parifh, Citizen and Vint-
ner of London, gave to the Poore of the Freedome
of this Parifh 200 /. wherewith an yeerly Rent of
Sixteen Pounds, or thereabout, is purchafed for
ever ; to be beftowed on Ten Gownes of black
Cloath lined, to be diftributed yeerly upon Tcnne
poore Men of the Freedom of this Parifh, upon
All-Saints Day, at the Difcretion of the Vicar and
Church-Wardens for the Time being. He died
the 3d Day of September 1603, Aitat. fu<e 37,
leaving his Wife Jane, by whom he had Three
Sons and Three Daughters, whereof One only
now liveth, named Katherine ; which Jane truely

paid the above-mentioned Two hundred bounds

;

and joyncd the Erection of this Monument ; fet

up An. Darn. 1606, May the 8th Day.

William Day, Citizen and Vintner of London,
the Sonne of Thomas Day, of Bofeham in Sujfex,

Gentleman, and. Elizabeth, his Wife, gave to the

Poore of this Parifli Eighty Pounds ; which was
paid by his Brother George Day, wherewith an
yeerly Rent of Six Pounds, or thereabout, is pur-
chafed for ever ; to be beftowed on Twelve Coats
of Greene Cloth, to be diftributed yeerly upon
Twelve poor Orphans, upon All- Saints Day ; at

the Difcretion of the Vicar and Church-Wardens
for the Time being. Hee lyeth buried in his Pa-
rifli Church of St. Michael in Cornhill, and dyed
the 28th Day of September 1603, Mtctis fu<e 32;
let up Anno Domini, 1606, May the 8th Day.

Here lyeth the Body of Edward Harvijl, Citi-

zen and Brewer of London, Alderman's Deputy,
of this Parifh, and one of his Majefty's Gunners,
and Anne, his beloved Wife. They were both
very charitable Perfons ; as in giving Land to
this Parifh perpetually, for the Relief of poore
Widows ; as alfo Land to the Company whereof
he was free, for mending of the High-way be-

tween Edgeivorth and Paddington. He gave great

Legacies to his poore Kindred, and departed this

Life the 14th Day of March 1 6 to. She departed
this Life the 24th Day of May, Anno Dom. 1610,
expecting both a glorious Refurrection in Jefus
Chrijl.

The facred Corps of Sarah, Wife of Henry Stryp. Ed.

Gcodricke, Daughter of William Bodenham, Knight, Stovv - Su *-

was interred at the South End of this Seat, to-

wards the Pulpit. Buried the 6th June, Anno
1616.

The Bearer's Sorrow fable Lions fhew,

Like to that Lion which did overthrow

The Man of God ; and, charg'd alike, doe ftand

Grand Guardants here, to checke the upheav'd
Hand,

Unweeting Wights, or ignorant fhall lay

Upon her hallowed Corps, that here did pray.

A facred Temple 'twas, wherein did fhine

Fler Maker's Glory, Humane and Divine.

Sweet Commerce fanctify'd with Zeal, mov'd there,

In Beauties Fabrick, its own proper Sphere ;

For which it towr's above the Sight of Eye,
God's Temples muft ly low, that tower fo high.

On the well-difpofed of Women, Jcne Wilfon, Newy:
Wife of Dr. John Wilfon, who left this Life to Lonj
thofe that lov'd it, the 16th of July 1624.. She
had IfTue by him Five Sons and Four Daughters.

Reader do not with hafty Folly

Prefume to tread ; this Ground is Holy.
Here underneath lyes one fo pure,

Rome's Faction could not her allure

;

On her Redeemer's only Merit

She did rely by him t'inherit.

Long

ion
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Stryp. Ed.

Scow.Sur.

Ibid,

Ibid.

J bid.

Ibid.

New View
Loud.

Long Sicknefs did her Body pine,

At laft drawn up where fhe doth fhine,

With her Four little Saints •, where now they fing

Eternal Anthems unto Heaven's High King.

Memoras facrum.

Hie jacet Robertus Gage, Armiger, omnium Li-

terarum homo ; vita integer, morte Chriftianus :

Nee dum mortuus, nam in Memoria asterna erit

Julius. Solus Chriftus mihi fola Salus. Anno

Domini 1625.

Pise Memorias chariffimorum Parentum.

Johannis Speed, Civis Londinenfis, Mercatorum

Scifforum Fratris, Servi FideliiTimi Regiarum Ma-

jeftatum Elizabeth*, Jacobi & Caroli, nunc Super-

ititis. Terrarum noftrarum Geographi accurati

& Fide Antiquitatis Britannicas Hiftoriographi,

Genealogias Sacra elegantiffimiDelineatoris. Qui

poftquam Annos jj fuperaverat, non tarn morbo

confedus, quam Mortalitatis txdio lafjatus, Cor-

pore fe levavit Julii 28, 1629, & Jucundiflimo

Redemptoris fui Defiderio furfurh elatus, Carnem

hie in Cuftodio pofuit. Denuo, cum Chriftus

venerit, recepturus.

Sufann* fuas fuaviflimse, qua; poftquam Duo-

decim illi Filios, & Sex Filias peperat, Quinqua-

ginta feptem Annos jynftis utriufq; Solatiis cum

illo vixerat ; Liberos gravi & frequenti Horta-

mine, ad Dei Cultum folicitavferat ; Pietatis &
Charitatis opere quotidiano prasluxerat, emori de-

mum erudiit fuo Exemplo. Qua; Septuagenaria

placide in Chrilto obdormivit, & Fidei fuse Mer-

cedem habuit, Martii Vigefimo odavo Anno Do-

mini 1628.

P. M. S. Virtute, Prudentia, Generis Nobilitate

inclytus, clarus, illuftris, hie jacet Henricus Staph-

tonus, e Dicecefi Eboracenfi, Agri Wighilnenfis,

olim Dominus, JEtatis fuas 56, ab Incarnato Verbo

1630, Decimofextodie Mentis Febr. Vitam Morte,

Mortem immortali Gloria commutavit, atque fti-

pante Amicorum Syrmate Collacrymantis Patriae

ferentium vices in hac Mdt elatus de Andre* Terra,

mandatus eft. •

Pije Memorise Wil. Staple, in Artib. Magiftri,

Viri admodum Dodi Religiofi : Qui obiit 3 Sept.

1650.

Quod cum coelicolis habitas pars altera noftri

Non dolet hie tantum me fupereffe dolet.

Sara, Uxor ejus mceftiffima, pofuit.

An Elegy and Epitaph compofed to perpetuate

the pious Memory of the well-deferving and wor-

thely-honoured Mr. Henry Colron, who died Aug.

8, 1655. Aged 57 Years.

Silence, but a Word, namely, that he

Was Pious, Wife, Juft, Merciful and Free

;

This was his Work, to quench illegal Hates,

Not conquer Kingdoms, but compofe Debates ;

How rare a Pilot in fuch Tempefts known,

Many Eftates embark'd, but fhipwreck'd none.

Pardon his meaner Grave, who thought it meet

By Virtue, not with Fabricks, to be great

:

For to his Tomb non could more Trophies bring,

A ufeful Man on Earth, in Heav'n a King.

Epitaph.

Before this Stone interred lyes

The lame Man's Feet, the blind Man's Eyes ;

Bleft, when at the laft Judgment he,

With thele fhall his Redeemer fee.

None like to thofe, except that Eye

Of Faith which brings Plerophory.

To the Memory of Conftance Whitney, eldeft

Daughter to Sir Robert Whitney, of Whitney, the

proper PofTefnon of him and his Anceftors, in He-

refordfaire, for above Five hundred Years paft.

Her Mother was the Fourth Daughter of Sir Tho-

mas Lucy, of Charlecote in Warwick/hire, by Con-

fiance Kingfmell, Daughter and Heir of Richard

Kingfmell, Surveyor of the Court of Wards. This
Lady Lucy, her Grandmother, fo bred her fince

ihe was eight Yeers old.

As fhe excelled in all noble Qualities, becom-
ing a Virgin of fo fweet Proportion of Beauty and
Harmony of Parts, fhe had all Sweetncfs of Man-
ners anfwerable : A delightful Sharpnelfe of Wit,
and offencelefTe Modefty inConverfation; a fingular

Refped and Piety towards her Parents ; but religi- ,

ous even to Example. She departed this Life moft

Chriftianly at Seventeen; dying the Grief of all, but

to her Grandmother an unrecoverable Lofs ; fave

in her Expectation, fhe fhall not ftay long after

her •, and the Comfort of knowing, who fhe is,

and where, in the Refurredion, to meet her.

Though the Figure of a Woman (on this Monu-
ment) rifing up in a Coffin, be only an Emblem
of the Refurredion ; it has neverthelefs given Birth

to an idle Story, that the interred was buried

alive, which being, by a certain Cafualty, dif-

covercd, fhe was taken up, and had afterwards

many Children.

Neer this Pillar lies interred the Body of Ed-

mund Harrifon, Efq; late of this Parifh ; who (hav-

ing lived about Forty Years a Batchelour) had to

Wife Jane, the eldeft Daughter of Thomas God-

frey, late of Hodt;ford in the County oi Kent, Efq;

by whom he had Ifi'ue Twelves Sons and Nine
Daughters-, of which, at the Time of his Death,

were only living Three Sons, Godfrey, Edmundt

and Peter ; and Two Daughters, Sarah and Jane.

He was Embroiderer to Three Kings, viz. King

James I. King Charles I. and King Charles II. Left

the Troubles of this World the 9th of January

1666, in the 77th Year of his Age, in a Chriftian

Affurance of a Refurredion unto Life eternal.

To whofe Memory his eldeft Son, Godfrey, erected

this Monument.
Suis & fibi conftans. Deo, Regi & Legi fiduS

Obtemperator. iEtate Civis & Prudentia vere

venerandus. Prole multse Spei numerofi, ut Con-
jugio felix, dives rem fuis bene partam & libe-

ram reliquit. Patrice non minus indulgens quam
Familiae. Pater fenio feflus & confedus tandem
occubuit ; ut refedus refurgat.

Ex impenfa Johannis Harrifon, Armig. Filiu^

praedid Godfridi, defunt. decorat. 1705.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

In Memory of Mary, the Daughter of Robert

Compton, of Eheftowe in the County of Bedford,

Efq; the pious, charitable, chafte, and moft be-

loved Wife of Captain John Perry, of this Parifh.

She was born the 20th of November, 1651, dyed

the 2 iff. of February i6j6. She had Two Daugh-
ters, Margaret and Mary, both here buried in

their Infancy; whofe Death, fhe too much lament-

haftued her own.

Ibid.

ing,

Here to the Word of God fhe did attend ;

Hence, at the Call of God, fhe fhall afcend.

Parents, take heed, whilft ye your Children love,

You do not him forget, who is above, &c.

Here lyes interred the Body of John Wythe:;.', New View

Gent, of an ancient Family in Kent, who was bu- Lon(1 -

ried the 2d of Oclober 1693, and Elizabeth, his

well-beloved Wife, who was buried July 6, lyoi.

They lived very happily together in this Parifh

Forty Years, having had Nine Children. Alfo

the Body of Tho. Wythcns, their Son. Alfo of

William Rowe, Son of George Rowe.

Within this Tomb's enclos'd the facred Duft

Of them, whofe Souls now plac'd among the Juft;

Belov'd by all, while in this World they ftay'd.

Lamented more when in the Grave were laid.

But now they're gone into thofe Joys above,

To their Redeemer, and their God of Love.

Officers
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Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is feleft, confifting of about fixty

Members; two Church-wardens; two Over-

feers of the Poor j eighteen hundred and ninety-

five Houfes. Augmentation from the following

Parilhes yearly :

Donations, per Annum.

1 58 3, By Barnard Randolph —

ur. Ace.

dcJc.

Cbrift's-Cburch.

St. Dionis Backchurch

St. Biwjlans in the Weft

St. Cregorfs

St. Lawrence Jewry

St. Margaret Lothbury

St. Margaret New Fijh-Jtreet

St. Mary /lldermanbury

St. Mary Hill

St. Mary It Bow

St. Mary Magdalen Mdkftrcet

St. Michael's Baffifiaw

St. Michael's Cornhill

St. Mildred's Brcad-fireet

St. Nicholas laves

St. 0/av« Hart-fireet

Sum Total

/.

4
8

10

8

5

3

3

6

4
10

3

6

10

5
2

_3

9°

7
2

4
2

o

10

o

o

o

5

o

o

o
o

o

Ibid.

Mund.Ed:
Stow.Sw.

Stow.Sur.

Lond.

Ibid.

The

Alfune, (the

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Church of this Parifh was founded by

Matter of St. Bartholomew's
full

Newc.

Rep.F.ccl.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Aa Par.

22 & 23
Car. II.

Hoimtal) about the Year 1090.

1 he Site of this Pariih, which was anciently

a Fen or Moor, was at firft converted into Gar-

dens by the Citizens-, but the fame being fince ob-

liged to make way for Houfes, it was conftituted

a Prebend of S. Paul's Cathedral, by the Appel-

lation of Mora.

St. GREGORY'S.

This Church, which was anciently a Rec-

tory, adjoining to the South-weft Angle of St.

Paul's Cathedral, in the Ward of Baynard s CajUe

Name to Gregory the Great, Bifhop of

fent hither A'ftin, the Monk, to

»rt the Englijh Nation to Chriftianity.

This Church being one of the Peculiars belong-

to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, they

are both Patrons and Ordinaries thereof; there-

fore it pays neither Firft-fruits or Tenths, nor

other Procuration than that to the Commiflary.

This Church fuffering in the great Fire of London,

in 1666, it has not been rebuilt; but the Pa-

riih thereof being by Aft of Parliament annexed

to the Church of St. Mary Magdalen in Old Fijh-

ftreet, I mail there account for the Profits and

Difburfements of the united Cures ; and (hall now

proceed to the Parochial Difburfements on Ac-

count of the Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

owes its

Rome, who

conve

ing

By John Corbet —
By Mr. Deacle —
By Jufiice Randall —
By Margaret Deane —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Guliehni Ccci hoc Tumulo parvo Offa quiefcunt,

Illius aft Virtus non ita parva cubat.

PI ura nam ut omittam, Civili Jure fecundus

Nulli, nee vera dexteritate fuit.

Cui pia, ne merito careat poft Funera Virtus,

Hoc Uxor Maria nobili ftruxit opus.

Moritur 25 Augufti, Anno Domini 1558, &
Maria Reginrc 6.

Here lyeth Dorothie, Daughter of John Theo- Ibid:

bald, the Elder, of Shepie in the County of Kent,

Efquire. She firft married John Crooke, Doctor
of Law ; by whom fhe had onely Dorothie, firft

Wife to Robert Honywood, Efquire ; fecondly to

Ralph Allen, Alderman of London ; thirdly to that

moll Reverend, Excellent and Learned Judge, Sir

Roger Manwood, Knight, Lord Chief Baron of
the Exchequer ; by whom fhe had Ifllie, John

*

and Thomas, who died young; Margerie, the

firft Wife of Sir John Lew/on, Knight ; and Anne,
firft Wife to Sir Percival Hart,

t
Knight, and Sir

Peter Manhood, Knight of the Bath. She died
the 14th Day of September, Ann. Dom. 1575. To
whofe Reverend Memory, the faid Peter Man-
wood hath dutifully erected this Monument, Ann.
Dom. 1606.

Johanna, Filia Nit. Wcleron, Relicta Thorn*

Yale, Legum Doctoris, Cancellarius Archiepifco-

palis Sedis Cantuarien. & fepelitur fub fpe futuras

Refurreclionis.

Here lyeth Martha Frothe, fometime Wife to

Robert Frothe, Doctor of Law ; with whom fhe

lived very comfortably in true Marriage, a moft
faithful and loving Wife, the Space of 24 Yeeres
and 5 Moneths. She lived virtuoufly and mo-
deftly, and beloved of all that did know her

;

and dyed in found Faith, and in the Feare of God,
the 26th Day of November, Ann. Dom. 1589, in

the 45th Yeere of her Age, in conftant Hope of
a joyful Refurrection, with the Elect Children of

Par. Ace.

Book.

Ibid.

Thomas Bruftmell received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Poor's Account, A. D. 1728.

Thomas Wofier, lie. received

Paid on Account of the Poor

Balance to the Pariih —
Paid tor the Poor in both Accounts

N°. 93-

I. s. d.

39 6 14 7i

17S 14 2

218 10 1',

00 9 8

422 13

397 18 3

' 24 14 9

616 8 4-1

Almightie God.

Here lyeth intombed the Body of Mary, late

Wife of Thomas Sandys, Efquire, and only Daugh-
ter to Sir Stephen Thomehurft, Knight, and Dame
Sybill, his Wife ; whofe Soule departed this Life
unto Chrift, the iaft Day of July, in the Yeere of
our Redemption 1598, and in the One and Twen-
tieth Yeere of her Age. In Remembrance of whofe
Piety and fingular Vertues, the eternall Love of
her Hufband hath caufed this Monument to be
erected.

In Heaven her Soule, in me her Love,
Her Body refteth here,

Which is to God, was to the World,
To me her Hulband deare.

Alicia Barwis , Relicta Johannis Barwis, Civis

ac Minuatrii Londinenfis, pofuit defun&o.

Debita peccati folvens terreftria linquo,

Vifurus Patriam, quam mihi, Chrifte, dabis.

Da Patriam, Rex Chrifte Jefu, Spes unica Vite,

Da feuti veniam, Rex bone Chrifte Jefu.

Virtus poft facta.

Thomas Redman, Almse Curiae Cantuar. de Ar-
cubus London. Procuratorum generalium unus, qui

Officium Regiftrariatus Principalis Sedis Archi-

epifcopalis Cantuar. per nonnullos annos laudabi-

hter exercuit, hie inhumatur. In Uxorem.duxit

13 A Annam

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid,

Ibid.
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Annam M'diner, quacum pie, & amantifTime vixit.

Ex ea unam fibi Filiam nomine Elizabeiham, pro-

creavit; mortem ob. it die Novemb. An. Dom.

1601.

Ibid. Memorise Sacrum, Edwardo Baker, Armig.

Regise Majeftatis ad caufas Ecclefiafticas Reg'

ftrario Principali, viro eximia eruditione, Pru-

dentia fingulari, Moribus probatiffimis, & in

Publicis negotiis plurimum verfato. Qui longo

morbo intabefcens, certa fpe in Chrifto Refurgendi,

pie placideque animam Deo reddidit, die 26 Mail,

Anno Domini 1602.

Ibid. Memoriae Sacrum. Sanctiffimae & Chariffimas

Conjugi, Alifon* Heriot, Jacobi Primrofii, Regise

Majeftatis in Sanction Concilio Regni Scotia

Amanuenfis Filiae, Feminae omnibus turn animi

turn Corporis dotibus, ac pio cultu inftruftiflimae •,

Mceftiffimus ipfius Maritus, Georgius Heriot, Ar-

miger, Regis, Reginae, Principum Henrici & Ca-

rolt Gemmanus, bene merenti, non fine Lachry-

mis hoc Monumentum pie poluit. Obiit Meniis

Aprilis die 16, Anno Salut. 161 2, iEtatis 20, in

ipfo floras Juvense & mini parentibus amicis trif-

tiflimum lui defiderium reliquit.

Hie Alifis Primrofa jacet, crudo obruta fato,

Intempeftivas ut Rofa paffa Manus.

Nondum bis denos ancorum impleverat orbes,

Pulchra, Pudica, Patris delicium atq viri

:

Quum gravida, heu nunquamMater difceflit & inde

Cura dolorq; Patri, cura dolorq; viro :

Non fublata tamen, tantum tranflata receflit,

Nunc Rofa prima Poli, que fuit ante foli.

Officers, &c. in this PariJJo.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

three Overfeers of the Poor ; three hundred and

five Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of

St. Giles's Cripplegate, eight Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

This Church undoubtedly was one of the molt

ancient in this City ; for the piratical and barba-

rous Danes having committed the moft unheard-of

Cruelties and Depredations in the Kingdom of

Eafl-Anglia, Anno 10 10, Alwyne, Bifhop otHel-

meham, removed the Remains of King Edmund,

the Martyr, from Bedrifworth (St. Edmund's-Bury)

to the City of London, where he depofited the fame

in this Church, in which they continued for the

Space of three Years.

King Edward III. in the Year 1367, made the

firft Advance toward the Reduction of this Rec-

tory, by giving Licence to Robert de Ketering, the

Rector thereof, to grant certain Lands and Mef-

fuages, of the Value of 6 /. 1 3 s. 4 d. per Annum,

to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, toward

the Maintenance of the Petty Canons, to fing Di-

vine Service daily in that Cathedral, for the Pro-

fperity of the King, Queen and Royal Family,

during Life, and for the Repofe of their Souls

after Death, together with thofe of all the Faithful

deceafed.

Ibid. In the Year 1446, this Church was wholly ap-

propriated to the faid Petty Canons, for their bet-

ter Support -, fince which Tim* they have been

both Parfons and Proprietors thereof. And by

the Act of Parliament for uniting Parifhes, and

fettling their refpective Cures, after the Fire of

London Anno 1666, the faid Petty Cannons are to

enjoy all Tithes, Oblations and Duties arifing in

this Parifh, in as ample a Manner as formerly,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the faid Act

had never been made ; which is a great Hardfhip

upon the Parifhioners, who are not only obliged

to pay Tithes, but likewife to contribute their

! Share of the 120 /. appointed by the faid Act as

a Stipend to the Incumbent of the united Parifhes

in lieu of Tithes.

Ibid.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

AbFloria-

cenf.

Newc.
Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Aft. Pari

22 & 23

Car. II.

St. HELEN'S.
This Church, which is a Vicarage, fituate in

a fpacious Court, on the Eaft Side of Bi/hopf-

gate-Jlreet, in the Ward of that Name, is deno-

minated from its Dedication to St. Helen, the

Mother of Confiantine the Great. '

The Patronage of this Church appears to have Newc.

been anciently in Lay Flands ; for one Ranulph, p^L^
with his Son Robert, about the Year 1 1 80, granted

the fame to the Dean and Canons of St. Paul's,

by whom it was fome Time after granted to Wil-

liam, Son of William, aGoldfmith, who founded

the adjacent Priory of St. Helen ; on the Priorefs

and Nuns of which he conferred the Advowfon

thereof, in whom it continued till the Suppreffion

of their Convent Anno 1539, when it came to the

Crown.

On the firft of April 1551, Edward the Sixth,

by his Letters Patent, granted the Advowfon to

Nicholas, Bifhop of London, and his Succeflbrs -,

which was confirmed by Queen Mary, Anno 1553.

But it having been fince regranted to the Dean
and Chapter of St Paul's they are both Patrons

and Ordinaries, and collate to the Vicarage.

This Church fortunately efcaping the devour-

ing Flames of 1666, it remains in all Refpects as

formerly, paying neither Firft-fruits, Tenths or

Procurations, other than 6 s. 8 d. to the Commif-

fary of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, and

to the faid Dean and Chapter a Penfion of

6s. Ed.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

/. s. d.

Robert Hall received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum.

1599, By John Robin/on —
1603, By Edward Fenner —
1607, By William Prior —
1608, By German Cyole —
1 63 1, BySir Martin Lumley —
1633, By William Robin/on —
1635, By Thomas Fenner —
1636, By Joyce Featly —
1656, By Adam Laurence, 100 /. for a

Purchafe —
1682, By Diana AJlrey —
1684, By Sir John Lawrence —
By Ifaac Berkley, 500 /. for ditto

1697, By Henry Spurjlow, 100 /. for

ditto —
/

Monumental Jnfcriptions,

Orate pro animabus Johannis Crosby,

Aid. atque Tempore vite Majoris Staple Ville

Caleis, & Agnetis, Uxoris fue, ac Thome, Richardi,

Johannis, Johannis, Margarete, & Johanne Libe-

rorum ejufdem Johannis Crosby, Militis. Hie obiit

1475, & ilia 1466, quorum animabus propitietur

Deus.
Quiefcit

395

96

246

53

16 1

1 7

6

8 6

Par. Acct

Book.

5
16

4 Don.
Regift.

30

3

24

2 12

8

4

6

12 6

20

1 a

o o

Militis Weav.
Fun.Mon.
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Mund.Ed. Quiefcit hie Gu/ielmus Pickeringus, Pater, Equef-
Stow.Siir. tris Ordinis vir, Miles Marifcallus. Qui obiit

19 die Maii, Anno Salutis a Chrifto 1542.

Jacet hie etiam Gulielmus Pickeringus, Filius,

Miles, Corporis Animtq; bonis infigniter ornatus ;

Literis excultus, &: Religione fincerus ; Linguas

exacte percaluit. Quatuor Principibusfumma cum
laude infervivit : Henrico, fcilicet octavo, Militari

virtute ; Edvardo fexto, Legatione Gallica : Re-

gins Marine, negotiatione Germanica ; Elizabeth,*,

Principi omnium illuftriffima?, fummis officiis de-

votilTimus. Obiit Londini, in jedibus Pickeringiis,

iEtate 58, Anno Gratia; 1574, Januarii Quarto.

Cujus Memorise, Thomas Henneagius, Miles, Ca-

meras Regime Thefaurarius ; Johannes Afteley, Ar-
miger, jocaiium Magifter ; Drugo Drureius, &
Thomas Wotton, Armig. Teftamenti fui Executores,

Monumentum hoc pofuere.

NewView To Rujfia and Mofcovia,

Lond. Xo Spayne, Guinny, without Fable,

Travell'd he by Land and Sea ;

Both Mayre of London, and Staple.

The Commenwelthe he norilhed

So worthelie in all his Dayes,

That ech State full-well him lov'd,

To his perpetual Prayfe.

Three Wives he had, one was Mary,

Fower Sunes, one Mayde, had he by her ;

Annys had none by him truly ;

By Dame Mary had one Dowghtier.

Thus in the Month of September,
\

A thawfande Five hundred Fiftey

And Eight, dyed this worty Staplar,

Worihipynge his Pofterytye.

Mund.Ed. Here lyeth the Body of William Bond, Alder-

Stow. Sur. man and fome Time Sheriff of London; a Mer-

chant Adventurer, and molt famous (in his Age)

for his great Adventures both by Sea and Land.

Obiit 30 die Maii 1576.

Flos Mercatorum, quos terra Britanna creavit,

Ecce fub hoc Tumulo, Gulielmus Bondus, humatur.

Ille Mari multum paffus per faxa, per undas,

Ditavit Patrias Peregrinis mercibus oras.

Magnanimum Graci mirantur Jafona vates,

Aurea de gelido retulit quia vellera Phaft.

Gracia doft a, tace, Graii concedite vates •,

Hie jacet Argolico Mercator Jafone Major.

Vellera multa tulit, magis aurea vellere Phryxi,

Et freta multa fcidet, magis ardua Phafidos undis

:

Hei mihi quod nullo mors eft fuperabilis auro,

Flos Mercatorum, Gulielmus Bondus, humatur.

Jbid. Hie Situs eft Joannes Spencer, Eques Auratus,

Civis & Senator Londinenjis, ejufdem Civitatis

Praetor, An. Dom. 1594. Qui ex Alicia Bromefeldia

Uxore, unicam, reliquit Filiam Elizabeth. Gulielmo,

Baroni Compton Enuptam. Obiit 30 die Martii,

Anno Salutis 1609. Socero benemerito Gulielmus,

Baro Compton, gener pofuit.

Ibid. Here lyeth the Body of William Kerwin, of this

Citie, Free Mafon ; who departed this Life the

26 Day of December 1594.

iEdibus Attalicis, Londinum qui decoravi,

Exiguum tribuunt, hanc mihi fata domum.
Me duce furgebant aliis regalia tecla,

Me duce conficitur, oflibus Urna meis.

Here alfo lyeth the Body of Magdalen Kerwin,
his Wife, by whom he had IiTue Two Sonnes and
Two Daughters. She deceafed the 23. Day of

Augufi 1592.

Magdalena jacet, virtus poft fata fuperftes,

Conjugiique fides, Religioque manent.
Corpus humo tectum, Chrilto veniente Refurget,
Ut Mentis confors aftra fuprema colat.

Chriftus mihi vita. Mors mihi lucrum.

Nos quos certus Amor primis conjunxit ab annis,

Junxit idem Tumulus, jurx;t idemque Polus.

Within this Monument lyeth the earthly Parts Ibid.

of John Robin/on, Merchant oi the Staple in Eng-
land, free of the Merchant- Taylors, and fome
Time Alderman of London ; and Chrljlian, his

Wife, eldeft Daughter of Thomas Avdcrfon, Gro-
cer. They fpent together in holy Wedlock 36
Yeeres, and were happy (befides other worldff
Bleffings) in Nine Sonnes and Seven Daughters.
She changed hermortall Habitation for a heavenly
on the 24 Day of April, An. Dom. 1.302 •, her
Hufband following her on the 19 Day ot Febru-
ary, 1599 ; both much beloved in their Lives, and
more lamented at their Deaths, cfpecially by the

Poore, to whom their good Deeds (being alive)

begot many Prayers, now (being dead) many
Teares.

The Glafle of this Life held Seventy Years,
and then ranne out. To live long and happy, is

an Honour ; but to dye happy, a greater Glory :

Both thefe afpired to both. Heaven (no doubt)
hath their Souls, and this Houfe of Stone their

Bodies, where they fleep in Peace, till the Sum-
mons of a glorious Refurrection awakens them.

Here underneath lyeth the Body of Elizabeth NewView
Robin/on, Wife of John Robin/on, and Daughter Lond.

of Sir Richard Rogers, of the County of Dorfet,
Knight, who had Ifiue one Son and a Daughter,
and died the 23d of Oclober 1600.

Chrift is my Life, Death is my Gain j

My Body deeps in hope to reign.

Thrice happy Change it is for me,
From Earth to Heav'n removed to be.

Elizabeth Rcbinfon.

In St. Helens Church Bifoopfgate-ftrcct, is, or Stephen-
lately was, a Grave-Stone for Tho. Benolt, Efq; Martin

Clarenceux King of Arms, having his Effigies ^"ke,

inlaid in Brafs between his two Wives; the In-
£̂ '

fcription under them long fincc gone, but the
following Circumfcription of the Stone, in the
old black Letter, is or lately was legible,

though not mention'd, I think, by Stow or Mait-
land, viz. Here under lieth the Bodi of Thorn's

Benolte Squyer fometyme Servant and Offycer of
Armes by the name of Wi'defore Herault unto the
right high & mighty Prince of
molt drade Sou~aye Lod Ky'g He'ry the viij

which Thorns Benolt otherwyfe namyd Clarenceux
Ky'g of Armes decefid the viij daye of May in

the Yere of our Lord God Mvcxxxiiij in the xxvj
Yere of our faid Soveray e Lord.

Omnibus X. P. I. Fidelibus ad quos hoc prefens NewView
fcriptum pervenerit fciatis me Julium Adclmare, Lond.

alias C*farem, Militem, utriufq; Juris Doetorem,
Elizabeth*, Reginas fuprema; Curia; Admiralita-
tis Judicem & unum e Magiftris Libel lorum Ja-
cobo Regi a privatis Confiliis, Cancellarium Scac-

carii, & facrorum fereniorum Magiftrum, hac
prefente Carta mea confirmaffe me annuente,
Divino numine naturae Debitum libenter folutu-

rum quam primum Deo placuerit. In cujus Rei
Teftimonium manum meam & Sigillum appofui.

Datum 27 Febr. Anno Dom. 1625. Jul. Cxfar.
Per ipfum tempore mortis fuae Carole Regi a

privatis Confiliis, nee non Rotulorum Magiftrum j

vere pium, apprime literatum, Pauperibus poitu

Charitatis Receptaculum, Patriae, Filiis, amicis
fuis percharifiimum folutum eft. Obiit 18 die

Aprilis, Anno Domini 1636, iEtat. fuze 79.

Memoriie Sacrum. Near this Place refteth the

Body of the worthy Citizen and Soldier Martin
Bond, Efq; Son of William Bo>id, Sheriff and Al-

derman of London. He was Captain in the Year

1588, at the Camp at Tilbury^ and after remained

Chief

ibidj
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Chief Captain of the Trained Bands of this City

until his Death. He was a Merchant Adventurer,

and free of the Company of Haberdafhers. He
lived to the Age or 85 Years, and died in May

1643. His Piety, Prudence, Courage and Charity

have left behind him a never-dying Monument.

Quam Prudens hie Miles erat quam nobile pectus

Noverunt Princeps, Patria, Caftra, Duces.

Civi quanta fuit pietas, quam larga manuiq;

Pauperis agnofcunt vifcera Templa Togas.

Miles hie" & Civis qualem vix millibus unum

Sjecla referre queant, nee meminiffe parem.

NewV
T

ie\v

Lond.

Ibid.

S tryp. Ed.

Stow. Sor.

Newc.
Rep.Eccl.

Paroch

Reg. Dec.

& (Jap.

lib. a.

f. 3 *-

Stow.Sur

Lond.

IJhall fee God in my Flefh. Near unto this

Place lyeth bury'd the Body of Valentine Mortoft,

Efq; having lived comfortably with Two Wives,

the firft Ellen Glover, his fecond Margaret, eldeft

Daughter of Sir Hugh Hamerfiy, Alderman of

London, by whom he had Four Sons and Three

Daughters ; he finilhed the Courfe of Sixty-

eigh? Years, and yielded up his Spirit to God

the i6ch of September 1641, bequeathing his Body

to the Earth to wait for a glorious Refurrection.

The Memorial of the Jufi Jhall be had in ever-

lafu tg Remembrance.

Bcllenger, hicce jacet, vox Ccelo fola Locuta eft.

Dux eft Cceleftis Miles uterque Deo,

Mercator quondam, nulli pietate fecundus,

Pallida Mors merces, viribus Arma rapit.

Indi te plorant, plorat Chariflima Conjux,

Qliis Lachrymas fillet, cala dolons ineft.

Charles Chamberlain, Efq-, Alderman of this

City, confecrated this Monument to the Memory

of Rachel, his beloved Wife, Daughter of Sir

John Laurence. She dyed Aug. 21, 1687. His

Fourth Daughter, Hcftcr, dyed June 1687.

M. S. In tne fame Vault with his dear Wife

and Daughter, and with like Hopes of a joyful

Refurrection together, lyeth the Body of Charles

Chamberlain, Efq; Alderman of this City, who

dep.i red this Lite Jan. 29, 1704, aged Sixty-five

Yeau-, having no where left behind him either

a Merchant better accomplished, or a Gentleman

more compleatly adorned with all Sorts of ufeful

Knowledge. In Memory of her moft affectionate

and intirely beloved Father, Aligal, his forrowful

Daughter and fole Executrix, the Wife of Lemyng

Reb'ow, Efq; caufed the Monument to be enlarg-

ed.

Here alfo is a fquare Vault erected on the

Pavement at the Weil End of the North Ifle, in

which is entombed Mr. Francis Bancroft, Founder

of the Alms-houfes adjoining to the Jews Burial

Ground in Bow Road, Mile-End. See Bancroft's

Alms-houfes.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens •,

one hundred and twenty-nine Houfes. Augmen-

tation to St. Sepulchre's Parifli, ten Pounds per

Annum.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parifli.

I am of Opinion that this Church was founded

In the Reign of Henry II. by one Ranulph, who,

with his Son Robert, about the Year 11 80, grant-

ed it to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, who

fome Time after regranted the Advowfon thereof

to William, the Son of William, a Goldfmith.

By this Extract from the Records of the Dean

and Chapter of St. Paul's, is plainly fhewn Stow'%

Miftake, in afcribing the Foundation of this Pri-

ory to William Bafing, Dean of St. Paul's ; whereas

there never was any Perfon of that Name Dean

of that Cathedral.

While the faid Priory fubflfted, the Parifli

Par. Rec.

Ibid.

Church was within that of the Convent ; but the

Nunnery being diffolved, and the Partition re-

moved, both Churches were laid into one, and

conftituted the Parifh-Church as it at prefent ap-

pears.

The Impropriation reverting to the Crown, it

was, Anno 1568, demifed to the Parifhioners, upon

Leafe, for the Term of twenty-one Years, at

the Rent of 8 /. 16 s. 1 d. The Leafe being made

to Cafar Aldermane and Thomas Colcel, in Truft

for the Inhabitants, who, during the faid Term,

were to enjoy the Rectory, Parifh-Church, Mef-

fuages, Houfes, Tithes, Oblations, and all Pro-

fits whatfoever, other than the Right of Advow-
fon, which was referved to the Crown.

The aforefaid Leafe being expired, Queen Eli-

zabeth, in the Year 1599, f°^ tne Redtory and

Church, with all their Rights and Appurtenances

fome Time belonging to the late Priory, together

with all the Meffuages, Houfes, Gardens, Tithes,

Oblations, Obventions, Rents, Fruits, Profits and

Hereditaments to Michael and Edward Stanhope,

to be held by them, their Heirs and Affigns, in

Soccage, in Confideration of their having paid to

her Majefty the Sum 610 /. 18 s. yd. Befide this

Sum, the Purchafers agreed to pay annually

for ever the Sum of twenty Pounds, as a Sti-

pend to a Minifter to celebrate the Divine Offi-

ces in the faid Church, to be approved of by

the Bifhop of London. The Impropriation at pre-

fent belongs to Mr. William Parker. See Bificpf-

gate Ward.

St. J AMES's Duke's-Place.

This is a Curacy, the Church whereof is feat-

ed in Duke's-Place in the Ward of /lldrate; and

the Patronage thereof being in the Lord-Mayor Newc.
Repert

and Commonalty of London, they claim a Right Ecdef.'

of Exemption from the Bifhop of London's Ju- Paroch.

rifdiction, in Matters Ecclefiaftical.

This Church having efcaped the dreadful Con-

flagrarion, Anno 1666, it remains in all Refpecls

as formerly, paying neither Firft-fruits, Tenths

or Procurations •, I fhall therefore only infert the

Profits thereof as returned in the Year 1636.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Tithes — — —
By Money from the Chamber of

London — —
By Cafualties — •— —

Church-wardens Account, A. D
Robert Lane received —

—

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —
Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A D.

Thomas Read, &c. received —
Paid on Account of the Poor

Balance to the Overfeers —
Paid to the Poor in both Accounts

Donation, per Annum.

By Sir Edward Barkham — 300
Monumental Infcriptions.

Sir Edward Barkham, fome Time Lord-Mayor

of this City, being a great Contributor toward

the erecting of this Church, the following Verfes

were hung up in the fame to perpetuate his Ge-

nerofity :

Ibid.

•/. s. d.

60
Ibid.

13 6 8

6 13 4

•
1 7 2 7-

148 9 Par. Ace
IOI Book.

6 3 7 6

16 6 9

1727.

123 3
Ibid.

131 6

7 17 6

194 8

Ibid.

$ As
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Mund.Ed. As David could his Eyes no Reft afford,

btow.Sur. 1 ijj jie ^j fOUI1j a pi ace out t0 the Lord
To build an Altar, fo this Man of Worth

•,

The Mirrour which thefe latter Days brings forth,

Barkham, the worthie, whofe immortall Name,
Marble's too weake to hold, for this Workes Fame

:

He never ceaft in Induftrie and Care,

From Ruines to redeem this Houfe of Praier ;

Following in this to holy Patriarcks waies,

That ready were him Altars ftill to raife,

Where they receiv'd a BlefTing : So this Lord,

Scarce warme in Honour's Seate, did firft accord

To this moft pious Worke, in which is fhowne .

God's BlefTing and his Thanks, met both in one.

The Charge the honourable Citie beares,

Whofe Bounty in ful Noblenefs appeares,

To Acts of beft Condition, in fuch wile,

That all Things bettering, by their Ruine rife :

Two noble, faithfull Supervifors then,

Amongft a Senate of religious Men,
Selected were, to whom the Care they gave,

Generous iiamerfley and Cambell the grave,

Each being a Mafter-piece of Zeal and Care

Towards God's own Temple, fit for Truth's

Affaire.

Now at the bleffed Foundrefs I arrive,

Matilda, whom Henry the firft did wive,

The Chrijlendome Ihe gave it held the fame,

Till James our Sovei eigne gave it his owne Name.
And fince I touch Annquuy fo neere,

Obferve what Notes remarkable appeare:

An Alderman of London was at firft

Prime Frior of this Church : Falling to worft,

It is now rais'd by Encouragement and Care

Of a Lord Maior of London, which is rare,

And worth obferving ; then, as I began,

1 end belt with the Honour ot the Man.
The Citie's firft Lord Mayor lies buried here,

Fitz-Alwine, of the Drapers Company,

And the Lord Maior, whole Fame now fhines fo

' cieare,

Barkham, is of the fame Society.

At the Eaft End of the Chancel.

Ibid. The Rifing here of the cleere Gofpel's Sunne,

Is through the Senate's free Donation.

The Globe of that bright Sunne, the God of

Might,

Chrift Jejus is the Rifing and the Light,

The Heat, the bleffed Spirit ol Truth and Right •,

And as thefe Three, the Globe, the Light, the

Heat,

Are all one Sunne, fo Three, one God compleat

:

Thrice AHelujah fpeakes about the Rayes,

That Three in One may only have the Praife.

On an abortive Child.

Qux mihi prima fuit, Hora noviffuna Vitas,
NewVicw Ceperat in enspto defiit effe dies.

Confecrare Pater, voluit primordia Chrifto

:

Preveni Patrem, Chriftum ad eundo Patrem.

Stay, Paffenger, here's one Twice bury'd lyes,

Firft in his Mother's Womb, in which he dies ;

Next in his Mother's Lap, and thine, repos'd ;

Thus Orient Pearls in Thetis' Chefts are clos'd :

But yet that Pearl of Pearls, being long fince fet,

In the Almighty's richeft Cabinet,

With a new Star augments the glorious Sphere.

Now, Paffenger, farewell, no Soul lyes here.

In oblivione conteretur Urna, Johannis Bookeri,

sSw £1 Aftrologi. Qui Fatis ceffit, 6 idus April. An.

Dom. 1667. Hoc illi pofuit Amoris Monumen-
turn, Elias AJhmole, Armiger.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens -,

two Overfeers of the Poor ; one hundred and

eighty-five Houfes.

Vol. II. Numb. XCIV.

Antiquities, &c. itt this Parijh.

Where Duke's-Place is fituate, antiently flood

the Priory of the Holy Trinity. See Aidgate Ward.

St. J AMES's Garlickhithe.

This is a Rectory, fituate on the Eaft Side of

Garlick-hill, in Vintry Ward ; and is fo denomi-

nated from its Dedication to St. James, one of the

Apoftles ; and the additional Epithet is owing
to its Vicinity to the Garlick Market, antiently

Lond'

5"*

held in this Neighbourhood.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have ^
eW

p ,

been in the Abbot and Convent of Wejlminjler, Paroch.

till the Suppreffion of their Monaftery -, when com-
ing to the Crown, Queen Mary, by her Letters

Patent, Anno 1553, granted the fame to the Bi-

fliop ot London and his Succeffors, in whom it

ftill remains. But in Matters Ecclefiaftical it is

fubjedt to the Archdeacon, except as to Wills and

Adminiftrations, which belong to the Commif-
fary.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the

dreadful Fire of 1666, it is fince rebuilt, in a more
beautiful Manner than formerly; and in all Re-

flects continues upon the antient Foot, in regard

to its Revenues, other than, inftead of Tithes, it

has a certain improved Stipend fettled upon its

Rector, whofe Profits and Difburfements are as

follow :

5x

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s. d.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 100 o o

By Cafualties Anno 1636 — ' 10 o o

By a Rectory Houfe in ditto — 1000
Dijhurfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 17 14 7

To Tenths — — — 1 15

To the Bifhop's Procuration —036
To the Archdeacon's Procuration 029

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Thomas Preflon receiv'd — x 23 18 10

Paid on Account of the Church 68 n 4!
Paid on that of the Poor — 36 16 o

Balance to the Parifh — 1

8

1

1

51

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1728.

Chrijlopher Chcefbrough, &c. receiv'd 1 06 1

6

2

Paid on Account of the Poor 107 7 4I-

Balance to the Overfeers — o 1

1

24-

Paid to the Poor in both Accounts 144 3 4^

Donations, per Annum.

By John Heydon, Alderman 200
By Ifabella Hart — 700
By Thomas Daniel — 100
By John Ofmotherly — — 300
By King James I. — 1 12 o
By Catharine Paris — 300
By Richard. Plat — — 2120
By George Baron — 540
By Margaret Deane — 080

Monumental Infcriptions.

Gemmarius LAon hie Richardus eft tumulatus j

Qui fuit in Rabie vulgi (ve ! ) decapitatus.

Hie bonus extiterat cundtis ; Hofpes egenorum j

Pacis & author erat, dilector & urbis honorum.
Anno milleno tricenteno numerato

Sic Octogeno currente cum fimul uno,

13 B Plebe

Aft. Pari.

22 & 23
Car. II.

Newc.
Rep.EccJ.

Paroch.

Ibid

Church-
ward.

Account.

Overf.

Poor Ace.

Ibid.

Weav.
Fun.Mon,
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Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

Ib.d.

NewVicw
Lend.

Plebe rca perii morte dolofa.

Bafilii fefto dum regnat plebs furiofa.

This Richard, Lion, who was an eminent Mer-

chant and Sheriff of London, was cruelly beheaded

in Cheapfide, by that execrable Rebel, Wat Tyler,

Anno 138 1.

Here Edmund Chapman, clos'd in Clay,

Undoubtedly doth reft,

Who to his Neighbours (while he liv'd)

The Fruits of Love expreft.

Fine Pews within this Church he made,

And with his Armes fupport,

The Table, and the Seats in Quire,

He fet in comely Sort.

To Prifoners, and to Hofpitals,

Hee, living, was a Friend ;

And ever fought the Innocent

From Danger to defend.

Efquier Joyner to our Queene

Hee in his Life-time was,

And Yeoman of her Armory

At Greenwich in like Cafe :

Wherein he like a Servant juft,

For Duty duely done,

Unto hirrifelfe of Prince and Peeres

The Love and Favour wonne.

Threefcore-feven Yeeres he lived here,

In Worfhip and good Name,

And left this Life, to live with Chrift,

To his eternall Fame.

His Soule, the Fourteenth Day of May,

Did from his Body fleet

;

Which he with chearful Voyce did yeeld

To Chrift, his Saviour fweet.

And on the Eighteenth of that Month,

By Computation juft,

A thoufand Five hundred Eighty Eight,

His Body was laid in Duft.

But Body and Soule, at laft, be fure,

Through God's abundant Grace,

Shall rife, and knit again in One,

And ftand before his Face.

Where, with his Saintes ElecT: (we hope)

He fhall receive a Crowne,

And live will ever with fweet Chrift,

In Glory and Renowne.

Thus, Friends, (by this dear Friend of ours)

Let's learne to live and dye,

That after Death wee may have Life

Above the ftarry Slue.

Here lyeth buried the Body of Richard Plat,

Brewer, and fome time chofen Sheriffe of L&ndm.

The Founder of a Free-fchool and Six Alms-

houfes in Aldenham in the County of Hertford. He

dyed the 28th of November 1600 •, having taken

to Wife Alice Births, the Daughter of John Birt-

hs, Efquire ; and having Iflue Four Sons and

One Daughter.

Rogerus Jones, Middletoni, in Comitatu Lanca-

jlrienfi natus, vix puberta egreffus, fe Londinum

contulit, ubi civitate donatus, & Artem Tincto-

riam exercens, Agnetem, Thorn* Hacketti Filiam,

Matrimonio fibi junxit. Ex qua Filios novem,

quatuor ver6 Filias fufcepit. Qyarum una Patre

adhuc Superftite diem obiit. Hie cum varia Ci-

vitatis munia laudabiliter obiiffet, tandem in cele-

brem fupremi ordinis Senatum, Aldermannorum

fcilicet, cooptatus eft; Mox Eques ab illuftrilli-

mo Rege Jacobo, creatus eft ; & paulo poll Vice-

comes Civitatis Londin. eft defignatus. Quo Ma-

giftratu nondum expleto, non fine magno Bono-

rum lu&u, Vicefimo quinto die Menfis fulii, Anno

Domini 1605, pie in Domino requiefcit.

Mari* Watt, quondam Conjugis Guliclmi Watt,

de Civitat. Lond. Mercat. Fibre Johannis Jer-

myn, de eadem Civit. Armig. Femina fuit tarn

Ibid.

Lend.

Animi quam Corporis dotibus egregiis ornatiflima,

Religionis cultu, Morum Suavitate erga omnes,
Charitate vere infignis, placide in Domino obdor-
miens. Denata 26 Mail 1684.

Juxta hunc locum in avito Conditorio requi-

efcit Petrus Jones, e Parochia Sancti Andrea Un-
derjhaft, apud Londinenfis Civis & Mercator, Pe-
tri Jones, Civis itidem & Mercatoris Londinenfis

Civis Filius ; Rogeri autem Jones, Equitis Sena-
tons & Vicecomitis ejufdem Urbis, Nepos. Vir,
fiquis alius, eximise Probitatis, erga Principes, fub
quibus vixit, fumme Fidus, & Ecclefiae Angli-

can* addiclifllmus. Obiit 27 Jul. 1694, j£tat.

fuas 69.

Officers, Sec. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

four Overieers of the Poor; one hundred and
thirty-feven Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of Allhallows Staining, two Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

The firft Mention I find of this Church is, that Stow

Richard de Rothing (one of the Sheriffs of this

City) is faid to have rebuilt the fame about the

Year 1326, and in the Neighbourhood of which

was a Garlick Market, from which it received its

diftinguifhing Epithet.

St. JOHN the Baptift's.

This is a Rectory, the Church whereof flood

on the Eaftern Bank of V/albrook, and Weft Side

of Dowgate-hill, in the Ward of Walbrook ; and

was fo denominated from its being dedicated to

John the Baptifl, the Fore-runner of Chrift.

The Patronage of this Church was antiently in Newc.

the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, who, it feems, j^P- 1^r
r

* Paroch,
granted the fame to the Pnorefs and Convent of

St. Helen, in whom it continued till the Suppref-

fion of their Priory, when it came to the Crown,

in which it ftill remains ; but in Ecclefiaftical Af-

fairs it is fubjecl to the Archdeacon.

This Church being deftroy'd in the Fire of

London 1666, and not fince rebuilt; the Pa-

rifh is annexed to the Church of St. Antholin,

whereby the Incumbent's Profits are confiderabiy

increafed ; which, together with the Difburfe-

ments on Account of the Cure, I have inferted in

the Account of St. Antholin's Parifh ; I fhall

therefore proceed to the Receipts and Difburfe-

ments of the Church and Poor :

/. s. d.

192

95

10

1

4\

7<

Par. Acc.

Book.

IOI 7

3 1 1 1

1

Church-wardens Account, A . D . 1728.

John Cock receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden —
Here's only one Benefaction of 7 /. 14 s. \d.

per Annum, which, being Royal, is annually paid

at the Exchequer.

We are told by Stow, that here were no Mo-

numents of Note, therefore not deemed worthy

by him, or his Editors, to have their Infcriptions

handed down to Poflerity.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general, all

being admitted that have either ferved or fined

for Church-wardens ; two Church-wardens ; fe-

venty-five Houfes.

Anti-

Ibid.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.
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Antiquities, Sec. in this Parijh.

When, or by whom the late Church was at

firlt erected, I cannot learn ; however, that it was

of great Antiquity, is manifeft from the State

thereof about the Year 1 1 8 1

.

St.JOHN the Evangelijl's.

This Parifli is a Rectory, the Church of

which was feated at the North- Eaft Corner of

'ay-Jlreet, in Watling-jlreet and Ward of Bread-

jlreet; and was fo denominated from its Dedica-

tion to St. John the Apoftle and Evangelift.

The Patronage of this Rectory was antiently in

the Prior and Convent of Canterbury, in whom it

continued till the Suppreflion of their Priory,

which Henry VIII. having converted into a Dean

and Chapter, the Right of Advowfon is veiled

in them •, and the Rectory, which is one of the

thirteen Peculiars of Canterbury in this City, be-

longs to the Archbifhop.

This Church being deflroyed in the great I

of the Year 1666, it has not been rebuilt-, but

the Parifli being united to that of AlhallowS Bread-

Jlreet, the Church thereof is become the Place of

Publick Worfhip for both. The Profits and Dii-

burfements whereof, in refpect to the Cure, being

already accounted for ; I fhall now fubjoin the

Parifli Receipts and Difburfements on Account

of the Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Acaunt, A. D. 1728.

Jofeph Samp/on received —
Paid on the Church Account

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

find. From the Bell- Inn in Friday-fireet

From a Houfe in Watling-jlreet

Here, it feems, were no Sepulchral Infcriptions

worthy of Commemoration.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veflry is general ; two Church-wardens •,

twenty-two Houfes and a Half. Augmentation to

the Parifli of St. Botolph Aldgatc, two Pounds ten

Shillings, per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

I have not been able to trace this Church higher,

than that it had three Rectors before the fear

1354.

St. JOHN Z AC II ART'S.
This is a Rectory, the Church whereof was

fituate at the North-Weft Corner of Maiden-lane,

in the Ward of Aider/gate.

The Patronage of this Rectory has been all

along in the Dean Chapter of St. Paul's ; in

whom it (till continues, under the Subjection of

the Archdeacon.

This Church being deftroy'd in the common
Calamity of 1666, and not being rebuilt, the Pa-

rifli is annexed to that of St. Anne -, where I have

given an Account of the Profits and Difburfe-

ments of both Rectories in refpect to the Cure.

Church-wardens Accounts, A. D. 1728. /. s. d.

1. s. d.

62 16 6

32 7 5

37 15 6

7 6 5

6 *3 4
10

Donations, per Annum.

John Warman receiv'd

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

162 15

42 17

154 13

34 11

10

3

5

/. ., d.
f 43°> By John Hill _ 080
151 1, By Dame Elizabeth Read 1 5 o
1603, By Philip Strelley — 200
1 65 1 , By Robert Jenner — 500
1658, By Sir John Wooljlan

5 14 o
1663, By Anthony Walters — 500
1663, By Sir James Drax — 500
By Ralph Robinfon — — 200

Mr. Aujlin — — 400
By Elizabeth Crane — — 600
By Margaret Deane — — 036

The Monumental Infcriptions were :

Hie jacet Henricus de Spor.don, quondam Rector
iftius Ecclefire

; qui plura Bona contulit ifti Ec-
•-:. Cuj us Animas propitietur Deus. Obiit

Anno 1382.

Here under lieth buried Sir Nicholas Twijord,

Knight, fome time Lord Mayor of this City ; and
Dame Margery, his Wife-, of whofe Goods this

church was made a Tombe for themlelves, and
for many others more. He died in Anno Domini

1390.

Hie jacet Johannes Frances, Civis & Aurifaber,

& quondam Maior London, qui obiit 1 3 die De-
cemb. An. Dom. 1405. Cujus, csV.

Hie jacet Elizabeth, Ux. diet. Joan, qui obiit

11 Menfis OJlobris, An. Dom. 1432. Cujus,

Hie jacet Drugo Brantine, Civis & Aurifaber,

& quondam Maior London, qui obiit 15 die Men-
fis Martii, An. Dom. 141 5. Cujus, tiff.

Hie jacet Chrifiiana, Ux. diet. Drugonis -, quse
obiit 11 die Menfis Mariii, An. Dom. 1427. Cu-

Ibld.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow, bur.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid,

Ibid;

JUS, &c.

Here lieth the Body of John Sutton, Citizen,

Goldimith, and Alderman of London ; who died

6 July, 1450.

Quid Tumulum cernis ? cur non Mortaliafpernis ?

Tali namq; domo, clauditur omnis homo.
Quifquis eris, qui tranfieris, fta, perlege, plora,

Sum quod eris fueramqi quod es
; pro me, pre-

cor, ora.

This Brave and Worthy Alderman was kill'd

in Defence of the City, in the Defperate and
Bloody Nocturnal Battle on London- Bridge, againft

the infamous Jack Cade, and his Army of Kcntijh

Rebels.

Flic jacet Joanna, Uxor Tho. Thorp, unius Bar.

de Scaccario Domini Regis, Proculatoris Pariia-

menti tenti apud Reding, anno Regis Hen. Sexti

31. Quae Joanna obiit 23 Jan. Anno Domini
1453. Cujus Animas propitietur Deus.

Flic jacet Dominus Thomas Randolph, Capella-

nus -, qui obiit 29 die Novembris, Anno Domini
1 459. Cujus Animas propitietur Deus.

Flere lieth William Brekcfpere, of London fome time
Merchant,

Goldfmith and Alderman, the Commonwele At-
tendant.

With Margaryt hys Dawter, late Wyff of Suttoon,

And Thomas, hur Sonn, yet livyn undyr Goddys
Tuitioon.

The Tenth of July, he made hys Tranfmigration.

Sue dififlyd in the Yer of Grale of Chryjts Incar-

natioon,

A Thowiand Four hundryd Threefcor and oon.

God aflbyl their Sowls, whos Bodys lye undyr this

Stoon.

Hie

Weav.
Fun.Men,

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

De Word
Contin.

Poly.

Weav.
Eun.Mon.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Weav.
Fun-
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Mund.Ed.
Stow. .-ur.

Ibid.

Stryp.Ed.

Stow. Sur-

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stow.^ ur.

Hie jacet Johannes Adys, Civis & Aurifaber

London; & Margareta, Uxor ejus. Obiit ultimo

die Februarii 1461, & Margareta, &c.

Here lieth John Hewet, of London, Efquire ;

the which John deceafed the Firft Day of May, in

the Yeere of our Lord God 15 10, and in the Fifth

Yeere of the Reigne of King Henry the Seventh,

&c.

Pray for the Soul of the Right Worfhipful John

Only, Efq-, and Elizabeth, his Wife ; which John

was one of the Under-Sheriffs of London. Dyed

Novemb. 22, 1537.

Here under lyes interred the Body of Philip

Strelley, late of London Goldfmith ; who gave to

the Poor of this Parifh 40 s. a Year ior ever, out

of the Revenues of the Manour of Ulkerthorpc, ly-

ing in the Parifh of South V infield, in the County

ofDerby ; to be paid to them by the Hands of

the Warden and Renters of the Worfhipful Com-

pany of Goldfmiths -, whom he left in Truft, to

lee it and other Gifts difpofed •, as may appear

by his Will, dated September 6, Anno Dom. 1603.

Though this Monument was not ereited but in

the Year 1630.

This Monument is erected to Sir James Pem-

berton, Knight; who, being Sheriff of this City

at the coming in of King James, entertained neere

Forty Earies and Barons in his Houie, on the

Day of the King's being proclaimed. Afterwards,

Anno 16 1 2, was elefted Maior of this mod Ho-

nourable Cute of London. Hee eretteda Free-

Schoole in the Parifh of Eckfion in Lancajhire, Six-

tecne Yeercs before his Death, and gave Fifty

Pounds by the Yeere to the maintaining thereof

for ever. Hee gave alfo Five hundred Pounds to

ChnjFs Hojpitall ; and Two hundred Pounds to

the Company of Goldi'miths, befides many libe-

rall Gifts to the Poore of his Kindred •, and many

other moft charitable Ufes. He died the Eighth

Day of September, 1613, aged 68 Years.

Marble, nor Touch, nor Alabafiar can

Rcveale the Worth of the long-buried Man.

For oft (we fee) Mens Goods, when they are gone,

Doe pious Deeds, when they themfeivcs did none.

Mine (while I liv'd) no Goodnefs did exprefle,

'Tis not Infcriptions, make them more or ieffe.

In Chrift I hope to rife, among the Juu ;

Man is but GrafTe, all muft to Wormes and Duft.

Vertue and Death, being both enamoured

Oil worthy Pembertcn, in Heate of Love,

To be poffeft of that each coveted,

Thus did they dialogue, and thus they ftrove

:

Vert. What Vertue challenged, is but her Right.

Dea. What Death lays Claim to, who can con-

tradict ?

Ver. Vertue, whofe Power exceeds all other Might.

Dea. Where's Vertue's Power, when Death makes

all fubmit ?

Ver. I o-ave him Life ; and therefore he is mine.

Dea. That Lite he held no longer than I lilt.

Ver. I made him more than Mortall, meere Divine.

Dea. How hapt he could not then Death's Stroke

refnl ?

Ver. Becaufe (by Nature) all are born to dye.

Dea. Then thine owne Tongue yeelds Death the

Victory.

Ver. No, Death, thou art deceiv'd, thy envious

Stroke

Hath given him Life immortall, 'gainft thy

Will.

Dea. What Life can be but vanifheth as Smoke ?

Ver. A Life, that all thy Darts can never kill.

Dea. Have I not lockt his Body in my Grave ?

Ver. ThatwasbutDuft-, and that I pray thee keepe.

Dea. That is as much as I defire to have,

His comely Shape in my etcrnall Sleepe.
'

3

Ver. But where's his Flonourable Life, Renown
and Fame ?

Dea. They are but Breath ; them I refigne to thee.

Ver. Them I moft covet. Dea. I prefer my
Claime,

His Body mine, Ver. Mine, his Eternity.

And fo they ceaft •, Death triumphs o're his Grave,

Vertue o're that, which Death, can never have.

And as Faire Trophees, fit to beautifie

His Hearfe, Vertue hangs up thefe Ornaments :

His juftice, Wifdome and Integritie,

His Courage, dreadlefie of what'ere Events,

His upright Soule, in that High Dignitie

Which London gives her chiefeft Prefidents,

Free from Compare with fuch as went before,

Or fhould fucceed. It was his fole Defire,

Truth might report thofe Adtions leffe, or more,

Which honeft Thoughts did in his Heart infpire.

His Care of Learning, and his liberall -Minde
Unto the foore, Love to his Company,
Kindred and Friends, to whom he was moft kinde,

And with whom he dealt truly bounteoufly :

Thefe Graces better doe become his Grave,

Than waftfull Words of fruitlefie Flatter)-,

And their due Merit (doubtlefie) he ihall have,

Among the Bleffed in Eternity.

Whereto fair Vertue now hath brought her Son,

Worthily honour'd, Sir James Pemberton.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

ninety-one Floufes.

Ant 'quities, &c. in this Parijlo.

The earlieft Account I find of the late Church, Newc.

is its being rated to pay a certain annual Sum to e
e

^
e?"

the Canons of St. Paul's, about the Year 1 1 8 1^ Panxh-

at which it was denominated St. John Bap-

tiji's, as appears by a Grant thereof from the Dean

and Chapter of St. Paul's, to one Zachary, whofe

Name it probably rcceiv'd, to diftinguiih it from

one of the fame Name on V/albrock. However,

it not being rebuilt, the Site thereof is converted

into a Cemitery.

St. KAT H A R I N E Coleman.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate on the jvjewc .

South Side of Fenchurcb-ftreet, in the Ward of Rep.Eccl.

Aldgate \ and is fo denominated from its being

dedicated to an Egyptian Virgin, and the Epithet

of Coleman, to a large Hawyard or Garden, cali'd

Coleman-Haw.

The Patronage of this Church was antiently in

the Dean and Canons of St. Martin's le Grand, in

whom it continued till Henry VII. annexed that

Monaftery, with its Appurtenance, to the Con-

vent oiWeftminjler ; whereby the Right of Advow-

fon devolved upon the Abbot and Canons, with

whom it continued till their Suppreflion •, when

coming to the Crown, Queen Mary, by her Let-

ters Patent, Anno 1553, granted the fame to the

Bifhop of London and his Succeffors, in whom it

{till remains. But in Affairs Ecclefiaftical it is

fubject to the Archdeacon.

The old Church happily efcaped the devouring

Flames in the Year 1666. The Profits and Dif- -

burfements of the Rector, in regard to the Cure,

as returned in the Year 1636, were as follow :

Receipts en Account of the Cure. I.

By Tithes — __ — So

By Glebe — — — 10

By Cafualties — — — 8

By: the Reftory Iloufe — — 12

o

o

3

o

d.

o

o

o

o

Ibid.

Dijburfments
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Disburfoments on Account of the Cure. I.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths —
To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-ivardens Account, A. D. 1727

Baylor Bates receiv'd — 299

Paid on Account of the Church 1 86

l.Book

s. d.

s 6 8

o 10 8

020
2 o

3 3

3 81

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden

— 169 14 10

— 5§ J 5 31

1569,

1590,

1603,

1605,

1606,

1607,

1620,

1630,

1630,

1644,

16S7,

1696,

Donations, per Annum.

By Margaret Deane

Bv Thorazine Evans

By Elizabeth Billingfly

By Laurence Ripiily —
By Henry Billingfly

—
By Sir fames Deane —
By Richard Ifaacfon —
By Bernard Hide —
By Stiles and Lambert —
By Vincent Delabar —
Alderman Lucy —
By Henry Dixon —

5

4
2 12

1

12

5 4
2 12

9

1 5
1

1

10

10

2

Monumental lnfcriptions.

I humbly do require all which pais this Way,
For Henry V/ebb, Efq; his Soul devoutly to pray;

Which Gentleman Diher was to King Henry the

Eighth,

And now lycth here buried; with Barbara, his Wife,

Which the 5th ofFebruary 1 552, departed thisLife;

And the lait Day of March, in like Sort dyed he,

The 1000 Year of our Lord God, Five hundred
Fifty- three.

OnwhofeSoul, tiff.

Flere lieth the Body buried of Elizabeth, late

Wife to Henry Billing/ley, one of the Queen's Ma-
jefties Cuftomers in the Port of London; who dyed
the 29th Vay of July, An. Dom. 1577.

In Obitum ejus.

Stat fua cuique dies, atque ultima funeris Hora,
Cum Deus hinc & Mors infidiofa vocant.

Nee tibi, vel pietas tua, vel forma, Edizabetha,

Pr.T-fidium fato, ne traheris, erat.

Occidis exaftis ternis cum Conjuge luftris,

At Septem Vita? luftra fuere ture.

Fccerat £-. proles jam te numcrofa Parentem,

Fiiiolre Trinae caetera turba mares,

Undecimo in partu, quum Mors acceffit 8c urnc,

Matrem te Patrem fuftulit undecimum.
Scilicet ex Mundo, ex terrena face malifque

Suftulit, at Superis reddidit atque Deo.
Eft teftis fincera fides, teftis tua Virtus,

Grata viro virtus, grata fidefque Deo.

Here lyeth the Body of Sir Henry Billing/ley,

Knight, Alderman and Lord Mayor of London,

who dyed the 2 2d Day of November An. Dom.
1606; and alfo the Body of Elizabeth, his firfl

Wife, who departed this Life the 29th Ju !
y, ^-Sll-

Hie Charitas dormit, nominata beata, Beatrix,

Atque Dei Donum, quoniam fuit optima Conjux.

Filia, Georgii Cotton, Arm. Uxor Roberti Ear-
ners, Obiit 5 Novemb. Anno Dom. 161 6.

The Epitaph.

In ancient Times, the Friends furvivino- o-ave

Some rich Memoriall to the dead Friend's Grave,
Gold, Fearles or Gemmes; which Cuftom did intend
Our Riches ought to wait upon our Friend
In Life and Death. O bleffed Ages, when
Men parted Fortunes, and not Fortunes Men!
But now perverted are our prefent Ends,
That for Wealth fell the Fame of living Friends.

No. 94.

.The Dead we live by, now can fcant afford
The Rites and Sacrifice of one good Word

:

Of which, left I be one, though I can bring
(For worthy Obfequie) no precious Thing,
My Gratitude prefents unto her Hearfe,
My Teares for Balme, for Offering my fad Verie.
Give leave then, Griefe, let my fid Mufe declare,
What fhe that's dead was, unto them that are.

The Rule and Index to find all the Good
That ever Heaven dealt upon Womanhood :

For if we but anatomize her Life,

We find both a good Woman and good Wife.
Firfl: fiie lov'd God, not like the Pharifee,

In Ollentation and Hypocrifie,

But even with all her Heart and all her Soule J

She fecretly did raging Sinne controule

:

For fhe (for Goodnefie Sake) was innocent,

And not for Glory, or Feare of Punifhment.
Next, to her Neighbour, did her Love extend,
Ready to helpe at Need, and to befriend

The Poore, and thofe that never could repay,

But with their Prayers at the latter Day.
The Remnant of her Love fhe did beftow
Upon her Hufband, not in outward Show,
Or elfe in feign'd adulterate Flattery,

But in found Truth, and deepe Sincerity.

Thus did flie live, divided in her Love,
From this unworthy World ; and Nature then.

Which had but lent her, tooke her backe agen.

Where let us live in Peace, and let us try

To live like her, that we like her may dye.

Come hither, Women, leave your Vanities,

YourLuft, your Scorns, your Pride, your Fooleriesi

For hither you muft all. The Duft, and Grave,
All your adored Braveries muft have.

And all thofe Beauties, that are now afraid,

Of Ayre, of Suqne, muft in the Ground be laid.

Then deck your Soules, unto whole Quirltefience,

Nor Time, norDcath, nor Grave, can bringOfience.

For fo you may (for ever) beautifie

Yourfelves, as Angels, in Eternity.

Hie Scitus eft, Jonas A Week, Amfierdamenfis

natus, Anno 1606. Denatus Anno (Augufl) 1630.

Dulcis amor rapuit me Anglorum vifere terram,

Proq; Anglo Angelicam gratis mihi vifere turbam.
E ccelo omnipotens, fonat Cceiiq-, Colonus,
Vix Navi egrefius, vix terram ingreffus ; &: ecce,

Pallida me arripuit mors vix mea morbidaMembra.
Attraho, deficiunt vires & Spiritus artus,

Deferit interea Chriftus mihi Patria, tutus

Portus, vita, Salus, ftatio piacidiffima, lucrum.
Chrifte, vice & grefius mihi Dux qui hue ufq; fuiiti,

Aufpiciis Meritilque tuis das fcandere Ccelum.

In debits obfervantis fignum Fratres & pro-
pinqui mcefti pofuere.

D. O. M. In an affured Hope to awake in the

RefurrecTrion of the Juft at the laft Day, to be
Partaker with .her Soul of Life and Glory ever-

lafting, near unto this Place refteth the Body of
Dame Mary, late the godly, virtuous and loving
Wife of Sir Richard Heigbcm, of Eajlham, in the
County of Efj'ex, Kt. one of the Gentlemen Pen-
fioners in ordinary Attendance to our Sovereign
Lord King Charles, and Daughter of John Holt,

of Hickmanf-joorth, in the County of Hertford, Efq;
She had Iffue by her laid Hufband, one Son,
named Francis, and Three Daughters, namely,
Mary, Sufanna, and Ann.

And having lived gracioufly and godly the
Term of 33 Years and Two Months, fhe yielded
up her Soul into the Hands of God that gave it,

the 27th of Otlober, in the Year of the Incarna-

tion of our Saviour Chrijl Jefus 1634. To whofe
Memory the above-named Sir Richard Heig^ am,

her forrowful Hufband, hath confecrated this fmall

Monument.

13 C Georgii

NewView
Lond.

Ibid,
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Ibid.

IbiJ.

Ibid.

Nevvc.

Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Georgii Cbrifiopberi Georgii Sebajliani, ab Ofter-

haufen, Equitis kburungii ex Antiqua & Nobilif-

fima Ojlerhavorum Familia Oriundi, &c. Obnt 1

1

Kal. Decemb. Anno Sal. 1638.

Pietate Sacrum. Lucas Lucius, infignis Mer-

cator, dum vixit, tarn Cceli quam 1 errs, non

procul ab hoc Marmere fepukus jacet. Feffus

hie negotiando, ad Emporium Caslefte trajecit,

Oclobns i4,AnnoChriili 1663. iEtatis verofuje 5 2 -

Chriftus Lucrum. Jacobus Frater, Hsres fed

tamen mceftus pofuit, huic fimul ac Matri Charif-

fimse, Ann<e, Johannis (qui & ipfe Mercator) Re-

liftae, qui fex Mafculos duafq; Ferhinas enixa.

Obnt Junii 10, Anno 1653, ^Etat. 65. Abi, Chri-

ftiane Leftor, & pro teipfo lachrymas ac pieces

funde.

This Vault was purchafed Anno Bom. 1674, for

Mrs. Mary IVefcnham, Daughter to Robert WeJen-

ham, ofTottenhitl, in the County of Norfolk, Gent,

and for her Mother and Father, and for then-

Relations.

Lodg'd and retir'd here does lye

A Virgin who had learnt to dye.

Betimes her vertuous Race begun,

And to our Grief too foon was done;

Nothing below could court her Love,

Efpous'd (he is to Heaven above ;

A joyful Feftival to keep,

While with this Marble we muft weep.,

We'll in our Hearts engrave her fp( tlefs Name,

Which fhall eternize Mary fFefenbam.

Gjficers, czc. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither feleft nor genera!, all 1

ing admitted that have either ferved or fined f<

the Office of Church-warden i two Church-war

dens •, two hundred and three Houfes. Augmen-

tation from the Parifhes of St. Peter's Cheap and

Alballows Breadjlreet, fix Founds per Annum each.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The neareft the Origin of this Church I h 1

been able to come at, is, that John de Hertfon

was Rector thereof before the Year 1346, whicl

fhews it net to be of a very modern i-oundat; •
.

The old Church was very mean ; but v as pull d

down and rebuilt with Brick and Stone, according,

to the Model annexed, at the Charge of the P;

about 20 Yeats agoe, und r ion of an

Aft of Parliament, which . fterward

Freamhle,

reeling the

*Ac7 12

Geo. II.

ed and recited by the following Aft 15 Geo. II.

" Whereas by an Aft made and paffed in the

" Twelfth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-

« jefty, intituled, An Aft to enable the Parifhi-

" oners of the PariOi of Saint Catherine Coleman in

" Fenchureh-jlreet, in the City of London, to rebuild

" the Church of the faid Pariih ; certain Truftees

" therein named, or any feven or more of them,

«« were authorized and impowered to caufe the

" faid Parifh-Chur^h, and the Steeple thereof,

" to be pulled down, and to be rebuilt after fuch

" Model, and of fuch Dimenfions and Materials,

«' and in fuch Manner and Place, as by the faid

" Truftees, or any feven or more of them, mould

" be agreed upon ; and for defraying the Ex-

pences of pulling down and rebuilding the faid

" Church and Steeple, the feveral funeral Rates

*' and Duties therein mentioned and expreffed,

" were granted to, and vefted in the faid Truftees,

" for the Purpofes of the faid Aft, with fuch Powers

" and Authorities for raifing and levying the fame,

" as in the faid Aft mentioned and contained ;

" and ft was thereby enafted, That it mould be

" lawful for the Parifhioners of the Pariih of Saint

" Catherine Coleman atorefaid, in their Veftry af-

" fembled, to nominate twelve fubftantial Inha-

" bitants of the faid Pariih, who had not ferved

" the Office of Scavenger therein ; out of which

" twelve Perfons fo to be nominated, and in De-

" fault of fuch Nomination, out of fuch other

" inhabitants as had not ferved that Office there,

" the faid Truftees, or any feven or more of them,

" were thereby authorized, impowered, and re-

" quired to choofe and appoint four Perfons to be

" Receivers or Collectors of fuch Rates, Duties,

" and Sums of Money, as fhould be due and pay-

" able by Virtue of the faid Aft, from all Perfons

" liable to pay the fame-, and the faid Parifhioners

" in their Veftry affembled, were thereby alfo

" authorized, impowered, and required, on the

" Turfdo.y in Eafier Week, in the Year of our

" Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty,

" and alfo on the Tuefday in Eajler Week in every

" fucceeding Year, to nominate twelve other like

"Inhabitants; and the faid Truftees, or any-

" feven or more of them, were thereby directed

" to choofe and appoint four of them, and in De-

•' fault of fuch Nomination, four other like In-

" habitants, to be receivers or Colleftors of the

' fame Rates, Duties, and Sums cf Money, for

" the Purpofes of the faid Aft : And it was there

-

" by further enafted, That it fhould and might

' be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons to

tc contribute, advance, and pay into the Flands

" of the laid Truftees, tr any feven or more of

'•' them, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as they

'' refpeftiyely fhould appoint, any Sum or Sums
" of Money not exceeding in the whole the Sum
•' of two thoufand feven hundred Pounds, for

' the Furchafe of one or more Annuity or Annu-
' ities, to be paid and payable for the natural

" Life or Lives of fuch Contributor or Contribu-

" tuts refpeftively, or of fuch other Perfon or

" Perfons as they refpeftively fhould in that Be-

" half nominate and appoint, fo as the faid An-
" nuity or .Annuities fhould not exceed the Sum
" of eight Pcunds per Annum, for every one
' : hundred Pounds, and fo in Proportion for any

" greater or lefs Sum, to be advanced and paid

" as aforefaid : And it was thereby further enafted,

" That fuch Annuities fo to be purchafed fhould

" be, and were thereby charged upon and made
" payable out of the Monies arifing by the Rates,

" Duties and AfTefimcnts therein mentioned ; and

" the faid Truftees, or any feven or more of them,

" were thereby authorized and impowered to

" make or caufe to be made an AfTefTment or

" AfTefTments on all Lands, Houfes, Tenements,

" raid Hereditament:; within the faid Parifh, not

" exceeding one Shilling and fix Pence in the

," Pound, in any one Year, of the yearly Rent of

" the fame Prcmiffes, as the fame fhould be rated

" to the Land-tax : And whereas the Truftees

" appointed by the faid recited Aft, have by Vir-

" tue and in Ptlrfuance of the Truft, Power, and

" Authority thereby vefted in tliem, and by the

" WT
ays and Means therein directed and pre-

" fcribed, raifed the faid Sum of two thoufand

" feven hundred Pounds, thereby authorized and

" appointed to be raifed as aforefaid, and have

" applied the fame for and towards the rebuilding
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" the faidParifh-Church of Sunt Catherine Coleman,

" and the fame Church is now intirely rebuilt

" and finifhed, and divine Service hath for forne

" Time paft been performed therein : But as

" feveral extraordinary and unforefeen Expences

ve happened and accrued in and about build-

" in«- and rinimina: of the faid Church, the total

" Charge of fuch Building and Finifhing has ex-

" cceded the Sum of two thoufand feven hun-

" dred Pounds, fo authorized and directed to be

" raifed by the faid Aft for that Purpofe •, and

«' the fum of fix hundred fifty Pounds, and up-

'« ward-, being the Surplus of the Charge and

xpence of fuch Building above the faid two

" thoufand feven hundred Pounds, doth now
" remain due to the feveral Workmen and Ar-

" tificers em] loy< d in the building and finifhing

" the laid Church ; which Debt cannot be le-

" vied and railed by and out of the Fund grant-

" ed and appropriated by the laid Act : And
*' whereas the Parifh of Saint Catherine Coleman

" aforefaid is but a very fmall Parifh, confiding

" of few Inhabitants, who molt of them have

" fcived the Office of Scavenger •, for which Rea-

" Ion the Nomination by the Veftry of the faid

" Pariih of twelve Inhabitants who have not

" ferved the faid Office, and q :d as in the

" Aft is directed, and the Appointment by the

" laid Truftees or lour Perfons out of fuch twelve

" to be Receivers or Collectors of the Rates, Du-
" ties, and Sums ot Money thereby granted, and

" the employing and charging four Perfons in

" and with fuch Receipt or Collection, has

" been found very difficult and troublefome, both

" to the faid Truftees, and Inhabitants of the faid

•* Parifh, who do apprehend, and are fatisfied,

" that the placing and employing any two fub-

" ftantiai Perfons of the faid Parifh in fuch Re-
" ceipt and Collection, will tend to the Eafe and
*' Benefit of the fame Parifh : Wherefore, for

*' making Provifion for paying and difcharging

" the Debt, fo contrafted foi the carrying on and

*' accomplifhing fo good and neceffary a Work,
" and ror explaining and amending the laid former

*' Aft relating to the Once and Management of

" the Receipt of the faid Rates and Duties ; may
" it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty that it

" may be cnafted, and be it enafted by the King's

'* molt excellent Majeity, by and with the Ad-
" vice and Confent ot the Lords Spiritual and

"Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-

'* liament affembled, and by the Authority of the

*' fame, That the fawi Claufe in the faid former

" Aft, which authorizes and requires the Pariih-

" ioners of the faid Pariih of Saint Catherine Cole-

" man, from Time to Time, to nominate twelve

" Jnhabit; tits of me faid Parifh, qualified and de-

" fcribed as therein is mentioned ; and impowers
" ai;d requires the Truftees, or any feven or

" more of them, to. appoint four Perfons to be

" Receivers or Collectors of the Rates, Duties,

" and Sums of Money due and payable by virtue

" of the faid Aft, fhall be, and is hereby repeal-

" ed, and declared to be void.

" TAnd it is hereby further enafted and de-

*f clared, That it fhall and may be lawful to and
" for the Parifhioners of the faid Parifh of Saint

" Catherine Coleman^ in the then Veftry affembled.

" and they are hereby authorized and required,

3

" within two Calendar Months after the paffing of

" this Aft, to nominate any fix fubftantial In-

" habitants of the faid Parifh, out of which fix

" Perfons fo to be nominated, or in Default of

" fuch Nomination, out of fuch other Inhabitants,

" the Truftees aforefaid, or any feven or more
" of them, are hereby authorized, impowered and
" required, to choofe and appoint two Perfons Tivo Col-

" to be Receivers or Collectors of fuch Rates, ¥to
??

" Duties, and Sums of Money as are or fliall be due

" and payable by Virtue of the faid former Aft,

" and this prefent AC':, from all Perfons liable to

" pay the fame ; and the faid Parifhioners in their

" Veftry affembled are alfo hereby authorized,

" impowered, and required, on xheTuefday in Rafter

" Week, in the Year of our Lord one thoufand

" \cvcn hundred and forty three, and alfo on the

" Tuefday in Rafter Week in every fucceding Year,

" to nominate fix other Inhabitants ; and the faid

" Truftees or any feven or more of them, fliall

" choofe and appoiat two of them, or in Default

" of fuch Nomination, two other like Inhabitants,

" to be Receivers or Collectors of the fame Rates,

" Duties, and Sums of Money for the Purpofes

" of the faid former Aft, and this prefent Aft

;

" and ail Perfons who by Virtus of this and the

" faid former ACt are charged therewith, or liable

" thereto, are hereby required to pay the faid

" Rates and Duties unto fuch Receivers or Col-

" leftors accordingly, the faid Receivers or Col-

" lectors giving Receipts for t\\z fame gratis.

" And lor the raifing a fufficient Sum of Mo-
" ney to difcharge the faid Sum of fix hundred
" fifty Pounds, and upwards, fo remaining due
" to the faid Workmen and Artificers as aforefaid,

" and for other Purpofes herein after mentioned,
" it is hereby further enafted by the Authority a-

" forefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to

" and for any Perfon or Perfons to contribute, ad-
'•' vance, and pay into the Hands of the Truftees

" in the faid former Aft named, or any feven or

" more of them, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as

" they, or any feven or more of them, fhall by
" any Writing under their Hands and Seals au-

" thorize and impower to receive the ftme, any
" Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the

" Whole the Sum of nine hundred Pounds, for ie raifed

"the abfolute Purchafe of one or more Annuity hySak

" or Annuities to be paid and payable for the na-
tiei

"""'

" tural Life or Lives of fuch Contributor or Con-
" tributors refpeftively, or the Life or Lives of
" fuch other Perfon or Perfons as fhall be nomi-
" nated by or on Behalf of fuch refpeftive Con-
" tributor or Contributors, at the lime of Pay-
" ment of their refpeftive Contribution-Monies,
" fo as the faid Annuity or Annuities do not exceed
" the Sum of eight Pounds per Annum, for every

af 8 }

" one hundred founds, and fo in Proportion for Cent per

" any greater or lefs Sum to be advanced and paid
" as aforefaid, and fo as the faid Annuities to be

Ann

" granted in Purfuance of tins Aft do not exceed
" in the Whole the Sum of feventy-two Pounds
" per Annum.

" And for effectually fecuring the Payment of
" the Annuities to be purchafed and granted upon
" the Credit and in Purfuance of this Aft, it is

" hereby further enafted by the Authority afore-

" faid, that it fliall and may be lawful to and for Pound, to

"the Truftees in the faid former Aft named, or %f^
d

" any Land-tax,

Rate o/'Sd.

in the
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any feven or more of them, by any Writing Utt-

der their Hands and Seals, from Time to Time,

to make or caufe to be made an additional

Rate and Affeffment on all Lands, Houfes,

Tenements, and Hereditaments within the Pa-

rim of Saint Catherine Coleman aforefaid, fo as

the fame do not exceed fix Pence in the Pound

in any one Year of the yearly Rent of fuch

Lands, Houfes, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments, as the fame mall refpectively be rated to

the Land-tax : And they are hereby authorized

and required to order and direct the Receivers

orColleclors fo to be chofen or appointed as afore-

faid, for he Time being, to collect quarterly

from the Owners and Occupiers of fuch Lands,

Houfes, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in

fuch and the like Proportions, with regard to

fuch Owner and Occupiers, as in and by the

laid former Act is directed and prefcribed.

" And it is hereby further enacted, that the

Money to be raifed and collected by the faid

additional Rates and Affeffments, fhall from

Time to Time be paid over, by fuch Receivers

or Collectors for the Time being, unto fuch Per-

fon or Perfons as the faid Truftees, or any feven

or more of them, fhall, by any Writing or

Writings under their Hands and Seals, autho-

rize and impower to receive the fame.

" And it is thereby further enacted and de-

clared, That the Money to be raifed by Sale

of the Annuities in Purfuance of this Act, fhall,

as the fame fhall come in, and be received, be

i filled and applied for the Purpofes herein after

mentioned ; that is to fay, in the firft Place,

for paying and defraying the Charges and Ex-

pences of palling this Act, and afterwards for

the paying, fatisfying, and difcharging the

fakl Sum of fix hundred fifty Pounds, and up-

wards, fo remaining due to the faid Workmen
and Artificers as aforefaid.

" And it is hereby further enacted by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That the feveral additional

Rates and Affeffments hereby directed and ap-

pointed to be raifed and levied for the Purpofes

aforefaid, fhall take Place from the firft Day
of May, one thoufand feven hundred and forty

two, and fhall continue fo long as there fhall

be Occafion or Neceflity to raife the fame, and

no longer.

" And it is hereby further enacted and declared,

That when and as often as any of the Annuities

granted or to be granted in Purfuance of the

faid former Act, and this prefent Act, fhall

ceafe and determine, then and in fuch Cafe,

from Time to Time, as it fhall fo happen, a

proportionable Part of the faid additional Rates

and Affeffments hereby directed and authorized

to be raifed and levied fhall fink and abate."

St. KATHARINE Cree-Church.

This Church, which is a Curacy, Handing at

the South-eaft Angle of Cree-Church- lane, in Lea-

denhall-Jlreet, and Ward of Aldgate, owes its Name
to its Dedication to St. Katharine, the Egyptian

Virgin above-nam'd ; .and the Epithet of Chrifi

(corruptly Cree) from its Vicinity to the Con-
ventual Church of the Holy Trinity, originally de-

nominated Chrijl-Church.

From the Founding of Chrijl-Church, or the Newc.

Trinity Convent, the Prior and Canons thereof pa
e

r

p
oc

E
h

ccK

were Patrons of this Church, and as fuch conti-

nued till the Suppreffion of their Priory, Anno

1 53 1 ; when Henry the Eighth conferred the fame Ftow.Sur,

upon Sir Thomas Audley, with all his Appurtenan- Lond*

ces ; one of which being this Church, it was on Newc>
the 19th of April, Anno 1544, devifed by the faid Rep.Ecd,

Audley to the Matter and Fellows of Magdalen Paroch

College in Cambridge, and their Succeffors, whom
he enjoined to ferve the Cure in all Futurity. But
the Devifees it feems not approving of this Part
of the Will, have commonly let the Curacy, with

all its Emoluments, to farm to the Parifhio-

ners, whereby they are impowered to chufe their

own Minifter, who is to be licenfed by the Bilhop

of London. However, in Matters Ecclefiaftical

'tis fubject to the Archdeacon, except as to Wills

and Adminiftrations, which belong to the Com-
miffary.

This Church happily efcaping Deftruction in

the great Conflagration An. 1 666, it remained upon
the ancient Foot till the Year 1725, when the

Leafe of the Impropriation expired : About the Rcm .

renewing of which a Difference arofe, between Lci:J -

the Impropriators and the Pariih, which was ami-

cably accommodated upon the following Terms :

That the Parifhoners, in lieu of Tithes, fhall IbiJ#

annually raife the Sum of one hundred and fifty

Pounds ; out of which the officiating Curate fhall,

for the Space of ten Years, receive yearly the

Sum of fifty Pounds, befides Surplice Fees ; and
after the Expiration of that Term, the Sum of
feventy Pounds per Annum, exclufive of Perqui-

fites ; which Agreement was confirmed by Parlia-

ment in the Year 1727.

This, being a Donative, pays neither Firft-fruits Newe<

nor Tenths ; and Procurations to the Bilhop and Repert.

Archdeacon, only two Shillings each.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728

Richard Hicks received

Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum.

By William Gilborne

By John Smith — —

.

By George Lee —
By Mrs. Lane —
By Lambert and Stiles- —
By George Heatherfall —
By John Waddie »—

By Stephen Roberts —
'1 605, By Thomafine Owffeld, for

1000 Years .

—

By William Avenon, 100 /. for a

Purchafe —
By George Sunn — —
1648, By Sir George Grayer, 200 /.

for a Purchafe —
By Ed-ward Rennick, 50 /. for ditto

By Richard Lingham —
By Martin and William Bond

1672, By Thomas Rich — —
By Bernard Hide —
By Henry Jordan *—

.

By Andrew Blackvcell —

s. d.

8 9
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600 9 1
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

By Mr. Wilfcri —
1674, By John Phillips —
By John Jack/on —
By Job Carnock —

Monumental Inscriptions.

Here Iyeth the Body of Sir Nicholas Thrchnorton,

Knight, the fourth Sonne of Sir George thrck-

morton, Knight The Which Sir Nichotai hief

Butler of England, one of the Chamberiuincs of

the Exchequer, and Ambafladour Lieger to the

Queenes Majeftie, ' Queen Elizabeth, in France.

And after his Returne into England, he was fent

ArnbaiTadour againe into France, and Twice into

Scotland. He married Anne Carew, Daughter tc

Sir Nicholas Carezv, Knight, and begate or hei

Ten Sonnes and Three Daughters. Tie dyed the

12th Day of February, Anno Don. 1570, aged

57 Yeeres.

Here lyeth the Body of Matter John Smith,

Efquire, Citizen and Mercer of London, who had

Two Wives, the firfl named Anne, the Daughter

of Fulke Mullert, in the County of Surrey, Efquire,

which brought him one Daughter, named Mary.

His other Wife was Mary, Daughter to Sir James

Hawes, Knight and Lord Mayor of London, by

whom he had no Iffue. Hee deceafed the 24th

Day of December, Anno Domini 1594, AEtatis

fua6^.

Here lyeth buried the Body of Frances Crcke,

the lovid and beloved Wife oi Paulus Ambrojms

Croke, of the Imter-Temple, Efquire. Sheewasone

of the Daughters and Heires oi Francis JVallef-

borne, Efquire, of Hanny, in the County of Berk,

who deceafed the loth Day otju'y, Anno Domini

1605, aged 22 Yeeres.

Well borne fhe was, but better borne againe :

Her firft Birth to the Flefh did make her Debtor,

The latter in the Spirit (by Chrift) hath let her.

Treed from Flefhe's Debts, Death's firft and latter

Gaine,

Wives pay no Debts, whefe Hufbands li/e and

reign.

Here refteth, in Hope of a blelTed R.efurre*?ion,

the Body of Richard Spencer, Efq; Turky Merchant,

whofe Change from Mortal to Immortality com-

mene'd on <SV*tf. 3, Anno Dcm. 1667, Aitat. 50.

While he lived on Earth, Reafon and Religion

were his Rules, Juftice and Temperance his Mea-

fures, Gravity and Difcretion his Ornaments. He
was to many helpful, to moll acceptable, to none

injurious, to himfelf and Friends confident.

After he had feen the prodigious Changes in

the State, the dreadful Triumps of Death by

Peftilence, the aftonifhing Conflagration of the

City by Fire, he pioufly lamented the Miferies ;

and then in Peace and Charity, in the Faith of

Chrift, in Communion of the Church, he finilhed

his Courfe, and left behind him a good Name,
a virtuous Example, a dear Wife, and Three

Daughters; who, for the high Efteem and entire

Affection to her deceafed Huiband, hath creeled

this Monument and Memorial to Pofterity.

If Wealth, nor Worth, nor Friends, nor Parts,

Can refcue from Death's killing Darts,

Then mind thy Doom, and, palling by,

Be wife berime, prepare to dye.

Memoriae Sacrum. In obitum Doftiflimi vereq;

pientifiimi Viri D. Johannis Tovey.

Quern premithictumulus tenuis (Cognomine2^t'<?yJ

Sideriis fuerit dignior ille Tholis.

Obfcura explicuit Divini Enigmata Verbi,

Praeftitit & facrum Rehgionis opus j

No. 94.

Stow.Sur.

i.ond.

Calluit & Lingua* vario tot more loquentes,

Thebarum portas quot numerare licet.

Gens SLsmana, Cohors Germanica, Gallica tellus

Mirantur, reliquis dat Schola Docta Fidem
Egregios mores, vitam, Famamque perennem,

Regia iniEternum Principis aula canit.

Per Mare, per Terras quaerit dum gaudia Regni,

Ccelcitis cecidit victima facra Deo.

Hoc Monumentum pro Amoris fingularisTef-

timonio P. P. ejus Admirator & Difcipulus //. J.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither felecl nor general, all

being admitted that have either ferved or fined

tor Church-warden ; two Church-wardens ; three

hundred and eighteen Houfes. Augmentation

to the ; arifhof St. Botolpb's /Jdgale, lour Pounds

per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Though 1 cannot afcertain the Origin of this

Parifh-Qhurch, yet that it is of great Antiquity

is maruieft, by it, and the Churches of St. Mary

MagdaUn, St. Michael and the Trinity, being ob-

liged to make way for the Trinity Convent, found-

ed Anno 1 107, and the Church thereof, under the

Appellation of Cbriji's, being made Parochial,

it was conftituted the common Place of Worfhip

for the Inhabitants of the faid four Pariflies. See

Aldgate Ward,

This Church being old and crazy, it was taken

down and rebuilt. The firft Stone being laid on

the 23d of June, Anno r628, the Fabrick was

finifhed and confecrated by Bifhop Laud on the

16th of January 1630. By a Pillar of the old

Church fciii remaining at the Weft End, and near

the South Door, it is rnar.ifeft that the Ground in

this Neighbourhood muft have been railed about

twenty Feet.

Between the Eaft Ends of Lcadcnhall and Fen- si. Mi-

church-Jlreets, under three Houfes fronting Aid- chael
'

s

gate, is ftill remaining intire, the beautiful fmall

Church or St. Michael, of which, in its prefent

State, we have already given a Defcription in

Aldgate Ward. But as it is altered or diminilhed

lince Mr. Strypc furveyed it, we fhall add what he

fays of its Dimenfions in his Time, about the

Ibid.

Year 1720.

This handfome Gcthick Structure, fays he, which

is fituate North and South, is forty-fix Feet in

Length, feventeen in Breadth, and from the Floor

to the Vertex of the Arch eleven Feet eleven

Inches in Height : But as the Capitals of the Pil-

lars at prefent appear only about four Feet above

the Floor, I take the Altitude of the Arches, at

firft, to have been eighteen Feet.

This Church, by two handfome interfered Pil-

lars, which fupport three beautiful Stone Arches,

is divided into two Ifies, the Entry into which was

by a Door in the Eaft Side, in which were likewife

fmall Windows, as were alio in the Ends thereof;

and adjoining to the Church, on the Weft, is the

Remains of afquare Stone Building, but to what

Ufe the fame was employed I cannot afcertain,

though probably it was either a Steeple, a Veftry

Room, or Parfonage Moufe. Be that as it will,

the Entrance into this great Piece of Antiquity

at prefent ( 1
720} is at Mr. Rogers's, an Oil Shop,

(now, 1755, Mr. Kilpirfs, a Chemift,) facing the

Pump.

As this Church, by its Manner of Conftruftion,

feems to have been. built about the Time of the

jo £) Conqueft,
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Conqueft, I am of Opinion, that this, and that
|

under the Church of St. Mary le Bow in Ch.apftde,

are the moft ancient Chriftian Temples in Great

Britain.

St. KATHARIN Es, near the tower.

Though this Parifh, in the Bill of Mortality,

be reckoned in the County of Middle/ex, yet it ap-

pears by the City Records to be in the Ward of

Portfpoken.

St. Katharine's was originally anHofpital, found-

ed by Matilda, ConforttoKingS/#fo».

Eleanor, Reiict of Henry the Third, did, by her

Charter of the 5th of July, Anno 1-273, grant

certain Lands in the Counties of Kent and Hertford,

and Eajl-Smithfield.

Eleanor, Confort to Edward the Firft, enlarged

this Foundation, by endowing the fame with ad-

ditional Lands.

Henry the Sixth, in the Year 1442, granted a

very ample Charter to this Hofpital, whereby

he not only confirmed all former Grants, but

likewife granted to them divers additional Privi-

leges.

The Revenues of this Hofpital, at the Time

of its Suppreffion, amounted to 315/. 14^ 2 <*

per Annum.

This Church, which at prefent is Collegiate,

fituate on the Eaft Side ol St. Katharine's Court,

near the Tower of London, in the Ward of Pori-

foken, confifts of a Matter and three Brethren,

who have forty Pounds each •, three Sifters, twenty

Pounds i
and ten Beadfwomen, eight Pounds

per Ann. each. But the other Profits arifing from

their Eftates being only known to the Mafter and

Brethren, they are divided amongft them.

Queen Eleanor, Relict to Henry the Third, by

her Charter aforefaid, referved to herfelf, and

the Queens of England her Succefibrs, the Patro-

nage of this Hofpital, by Virtue whereof they

. conftitute a Cuftos or Mailer.

This Hofpital was exempt from the Jurifdic-

tion of the Bifhop of London till its Suppreffion

by Henry the Eighth. Soon after which, Edward

the Sixth, by his Letters Patent of the firft of

April, Anno 1551, annexed the lame to the Dio-

cefe of London, whereby it has ever fince been fub-

ject to the Jurifdidtion and Vifitation of the Bi-

fhop of that See. See Portfoken Ward.

Whereas it does not appear that this Church

pays either Firft-fruits nor Tenths, nor has any

Church-warden, by its being immediately under

the Government andTJiredtion of the Mafter and

Brethren thereof; I fhall therefore proceed to give

an Account of the Receipts and Difburfements

relating to the Poor.

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D.

/Par. Ace.

Book.

Ibid.

1725.

/. s. d.

369 17 9

429 19 11

60 2 2

10

1

NewView
^pnd.

John Marlow, &c. received

Paid on Account of the Poor

Balance to the Overfeers,

Donations, per Annum

1599, By William Cutting —
1606, By Stephen Scudamore —
1609, By John Bourne —

Monumental Infcriptions.

John Holland, Duke of Exon, Earl of Hunt-

ington, Earl ol Ivory in Normandy, Lord of Sparr,

Lieutenant Genial of the Dukedom of Aquitain^

3

o o

o o

o o

Mund.Ed
ttow.Sur

Admiral ot England and Ireland, Knight of the

molt noble Order ol the Garter, and ConfUUc
of the Tower of Lonuon, lyes buried here in the

Chapter-houfe belonging to the Col' pate arch

of St. Catharine. He died in the 15th Year of

Hen. 6, on the 5th oi .iuguft 1447.

Here lye buried by him his Two Wives, Anny

Daughter ot Edmund Earl of Stafford, by whom
he had ifllie Henry, the laft Duke of Exon, of

chat Sirname, dying without IlTue, and buried in

Weftminflcr-Abbey. I he Second Wife of Duke
John, was Ann, Daughter of John Montatnte,

Earl of Salijbury ; and by her had IlYue Ann,

Mother to Ralph Nevill, Third Earl of Weflmcr-

Reges atque Duces, Mors Ducit ad atria ditis,

Regna pauperibus, Mors fceptra Ligonibus equat.

Death hath no more Refpedt to Crowns,

Than to the Pates of meaneft Clowns.

Here dead in part, whofe beft Part never dieth,

A Benefactor, William Cutting, lyeth

;

Not dead, if good Deeds could keepe Men alive,

Nor all dead, fince good Deeds do Men furvive.

Gunvile and Kaies his good Deeds may record,

And will, no doubt, him Praife therefore afford.

Saint Kalherine's, eke, mere London, can it tell

;

Goldfmiths and Mero. int- 1 aylors know it well.

Two Country Townes his civil Bounty bleft,

Ea I Derham, and Norton 1 itzwarren, Weft.

.,ore did he, than this Table can unfold, (hold.

The World his Fame, this narth his Earth doth

Hoc Tumulo Corpus Frederici Becker, Hi ndia T ;
r
„ •,,

oriundi, generofi. Vir preeftariti Virtute, &eximia Lond

Probitate clarus, Negotiorum caufa, e {'atria in

Angliam navigans, profpero curfu Gravefand fu-

perata', interiora 'Tami/is penetraverat, cum ino-

pmatocafu juxta diluculum e Navi prolapfus, tre-

pidantibus, omnibus & ad opem imploranti fcren-

dum Armamenta expedientibus, velte madente &
labore natandi coiirectus, Unda abforbinur.

Cui eharas quondam Conjugis Soror Adriana

Vernaliy, li'.iberti Vernatty, Miluis & Baronetti,

Filia, Monumentum Pofteris Symbolum Chari-

tatis extreme erga dilectum Affinem extorem hoc
imigne haeredum fumptibus inftituit. Obiit Mali
die 30, Gratis Anno 40, Salut. 1663.

Here lyeth interred the Body of Charles Stam-

ford, Chirurgeon, who departed this Life June
24th 1668 ; alfo Elizabeth his Wife, and Sixteen

Children.

Mille mod is morimur mortales, nafcimur uno :

Sunt hominum, morbi mille, fed una falus.

Hie requiefcit Honorabilis Georgius Montacu-

tius, Hennci, Mancheftria Comitis, ex antiquis Sa-

lisburia Comitibus oriundi, Filius.

Antiqua Morum gravitate & candore, iifque

Animi dotibus, quas virum vere nobilem deceant,

ornatiffimus ; qui etiam adolefcens in maxitrv to-

nus Anglia confeffu, acerrimi in rebus ag ndis

Judicii, illibataeque erga Regem Fidei e .

• ^deji-

dit Judicia, neque Honoies ambiebat, .

Munera Tranquillitati ferviens ; eoque m; ns .x

. , micorum inlerviret commodis, quorum Nego-
tia pari femper Fide procurabat, ac iua, unum l'o-

lummodo Munus libenter fufcepit, hujus fcilicet

Hofpitii praefecturam, in eo nempe Benefaciendi

fibi locum datum exiftimans. Hoc enim Tem-
plum Vetuftate & Squalore obrucum (immenfo
parrie fumptu) ab interitu ruinifque vindicavit ,

neque hie metam pofuit, majora tamen meditan-

tem, & tarn pio opere occupatum, ad premium
Benefactoruin Deus exvocavit.

L'Xorem duxit Elizabethan!, Antonii Irbi, Equi-

tis, Fiiiam, quorum felices Nuptias numerofa

Proles praetiiCat. Quinque enimFiiiis, & Quatuor
Filiabus, moriturusbenedixit, JEiat. fuse $y, Obiit

19 Julii 16$ i,

Here

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Rec.

Guild.

Lib. Dun

Stow. Sur

Loud.

re under lyes the Remains of Margaret Gar

^Daughter of Robert Garret Semor Brother

of th is College, and Ann Mudd, his Wire
:
A

v" above \hofe of her Age comely, tall,

'.ably proportioned in her Limbs and Body,

liable in the Lovelynefs of her Face All thole

1 -criors were exceeded by her internal excel

Parts and the Sweetnefs of her Difpofit-ion ,

whS made her beloved and lamented by all

Th's Jewel (foher Name fignihes) dyed the ?5 tn

^November-1683- Born 25th March, H

Dear was me living, but being dead more dear ,

The Grief of very many made this dear.

Thus we bv Want, more than by Having, learn

The" Worth of Things, id which we claim Con-

Jobames Gibbon, Collegii Herald. Socius &

Tntroduaionis ad Latinam Blazomam Author,

obeximium erga defunftum refpectum, quam

tanquam fuatn ipfius delexit Filiun, hoc tana urn

MemorTale proponi voluit. Cujus Parentum Cor-

pora, in Ecclefia Sands Mart* Aldermary, apud

Londinum reconduntur.

The Monument of Joantfa, the Wife of John

Ramum, Cent, and Daughter to Robert Ufar,

EfiJ! She dyed in Child-bed, December 15th

Paflcnger, ftay, this richeft Grave

Afmall Delay may juftly crave :

Virtue adorn'dwith Wit and Beauty,

Re li Lqve, Conjugal Duty,

In this fmall Cabinet lyes enfhrin d,

While Gl Isherpurei Mind.

Both her Parents near her lye,

And bear her Relicks Company.

Kind Death, which uled Friends to part,

Wd thefe, who living had one Heart.

Renown'd Sir Julius Cafar lent

Unto them all noble Defcent.

Dyin«- ihe did a Son bequeath,

In whom lhe lives in fpite of Death •,

Thus when th' old Phenix fweetly dyes,

The N w does from her Afhes rile.

Her Hufband's Love this Monument rears,

Her Sifter writes thefe Lines with Tears.

Domina Anna 1 oyntz icnplit.

Hie fitus eft venerabilis vir, Edward Lake,

c t'F Ecclefise Exonienfis PraebendaV. ejufdem-

oue Archidiacon. Frimae Sn. Mar. adMontem

1 sn
' md.Hubbart. Parochial".umtarum diu

_
Rec-

tor hujus Ecci. Prim. Fitter, Concionandi Fa-

culatecelebernm.
fmgulari erga Deum Pietate

crga Egenos Liberahtate Preclar. duabus Regin s

•uftiffimis, Maruetf Ann*, a faens Domnh-

ci ilclemquc Tutor vigilantiffimus : ob hoc cum

^rtUtiodengnaretur C.leaibt.Fr^miis

dignior vlus eft. ObiitKal.f^. 1704-4, Atat.

lux anno 63.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry is feleft ; two Overfeers of the

Foor ; feven hundred and thirty-one Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

By the City Records mentioning .Shambles to

have been on the Spot of Ground, granted by

the Prior and Canons of the trinity Convent, to

Queen Matilda, about the Year 1140, whereon

to eredt her intended Hofpital -, I imagine there

muft antiently have been a Flefh Market held

within this Precinct, which muft have been de-

ftroved together with the Mill and Garden be-

longing to the Hofpital, by William Bifhop of

£/y° fortifying the Tower of London, with an ad-

ditional Wall and Ditch, about the Year 1
1
90.

Red. Tur.

1 8 Ed. II.

However, tho' the Brethren and Sifters of this

I lofpital became fo great Sufferers by the Lofs of

their Property, no Satisfaction appears to have been

made them till the following Century ; when they

had Five Marks 6 s. yd. paid them for the fame

:

At which Time Edward I. intending to rebuild mz
>
& 5-

the exteriorWT

all of his Tower of London, and to

inlarge the Ditch thereof, purchafed ot the Ma-
iler, Brethren and Sifters of this Hofpital, a Piece

of Ground (at prefent denominated Little To:

bill, and that Space between the Eaftern Bank of

the Tower Ditch and the Houfes of St. K 's,

fronting the faid Tower, Southward to the River

Thames) whereon to lay the Sand, Gravel and

Marie, that fhould be taken out of the laid

Ditch.

In or about the Year i6?6, "an Alom Work Gtryp.Ed:

was erected in this Parifh, the poifonous Dregs
Stow<t

or Excrement whereof, running into the River

Thames, deftroyed the Fifh therein ; and the in-

tolerable Scent of the putrid Vapour, inceffantly

emitted therefrom, was fo very offenfive and per-

nicious to the neighbouring Inhabitants, that they

petitioned the Privy Council for Redrefs ; fetting

forth, That, if the faid Work was not fpeedily

removed, they would for the Prefervation of their

Health, indifpenfably be obliged to remove from

their relpective Habitations : Which being feri-

oufly confidered of, an Order of Council was made

on the 25th of July 1627, whereby the Proprie-

tors of the faid Alom Work were obliged to re-

the fame by the 25th of March 1628.

ur.

racv'

Ibid.

5/. L A IVREN C E Jewry.

This Church, which is a Vicarage, fituate on

the Morth Side of Cateaion-Jlreet, in the Ward of

Cheap, is denominated from its Dedication to Newc.

Lawrence, a Spanijh Saint, born at Huefca, in the Rcp.Eccl.

Kingdom of Arragon ; who, after having under-

gone the moft grievous Tortures, in the Ferfecu-

tion under Valerian, the Emperor, he was cruelly

broiled alive upon a Gridiron, with a flow Fire,

till he died, for his ftrict Adherence to Chriftia-

nity : And the additional Epithet of Jewry, from

its Situation among the Jews, was conferred up-

on it, to diftinguilh it from the Church of St.

Lawrence Pulteney, now demoliihed.

'1 his Church, which was antiently a Rectory,

beinv crimen by Hugo de Wickenbroke, to Baliol

College in Oxford, Anno 1294, the Rectory ceafed -,

wherefore Richard, Bifhop of London, converted

the fame into a Vicarage, the Advowfon whereof

frill continues in the Mailer and Scholars of the

faid College : But as to
ti

Matters Ecclefiaftical it

is fubject to the Archdeacon, lave as to Wills

and Adminiftrations, which belong to the Com-

mifiary.

In the Year 1694, a Conteft arofe between the

Impropriators and the Parifh, concerning the Ar-

rears of Tithes •, which occafioned a Difpute at

Law. See Book I. A. D. 1694.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the

dreadful Fire in the Year 1666, it ruis fince been

beautifully rebuilt, and the Parifh of St. Mary

Magdalen, Milk-Jlreet, thereunto annexed ; where-

by the Profits arifing to the Incumbent are much

augmented ; which, with the Difburfementson Ac-

count of the Cure, are as follow:

Receipts
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Receipts on Account of the Cure.

A& Pari.

22 & 23
Car. XI.

Newc.
Rep.Eccl.

Paioch.

I20

20

s.

o

o

d.

o

o

37

3

o

o

2

19

IK

II

7

12

Par. Ace.

Book.

7

11!

o

4
o

10
1

z-,

3

<7J

Ibid.

Monum.
Xnfcript.

I

5

20

2

4
o

o

16

8

o

o

4

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Ibid.

ibid:

Mund.Ed.
Stow.Sur.

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

By Money from the Parifh —
By Money from Batiol College

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure

To Firft-fruits — —
To Tenths —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

Ch. Warden's Account for both Parifies, A. D. 1726

John Bofvilie receiv'd — *57 z l 5

Paid on Account of the Church 1265 8

Paid on that of the Poor — 397 9

Balance to the Warden — 90 1

Donations, per Annum.

By Edward Barkham

By Mr. Robins

By Mrs. Smith

By Alice Blundell

Monumental Infcriptiovs.

Hie Thomas Crejfey, London. Mercerus, humatur,

Et Agnes, Conjux fua, poftea fuppeditatur.

M. Domini C. quater bis X. annoque fecundo,

Sexta luce Junii ivit hie de • • • Mundo.

The Honourable Merchant, Jon Pickering,

And Elijabyth, lye under this ^ton :

Of the Englijh Merchant Venturers, undyr the

Kyng,

In the Martis beyond See, Governor, wa*s this Jon ;

1 hirty Y'eere and more, that Roome he did man-

teyn,

To his Honor and Worfchip ; and died in No-
' vembyr,

The xXiX. Day M. cccc. Fourty and Eyght cer-

teyn,

Whos Soul and al Chriftians for Cherite re-

membyr.

Hie incineratur Corpus quondam Gculfridi Bul-

leyn, Civis, Merceri & Majoris London, qui ab

hac Luce migravit, Anno Dom. 1463. Cujus

Animas Pax fit perpetua.

This Gejfrey, was Great- Grandfather to Anne

Bulleyn, Mother to Queen Elizabeth.

Refpice quod opus eft, prnsfentis temporis asvum
Omne quod eft, nihil eft, pneter amare Deum.

Obiit Anno Dom. 1469.

Hie jacet Thomas Bulleyn, de Comitatu Norfol-

ci<e, Armiger, qui obiit ultimo die Menfis Aprilis,

An. Dom. 1471. Cujus, &c.

Here lyeth the Body of Geffrey Felding, fome

time Maior of this Citie ; and Angell, his Wife •,

and Thomas, Richard, and John, Sonnes of the

faid Geffrey ; Ann. Dom. 1517.

Here lyeth Sir Richard Grejham, Knight, fome
time Lord Maior of London ; and sJudrey, his firft

Wife, by whom he had Iffue Sir John Grefloam,

and Sir Thomas Grejham, Knights, William and
Margaret. Which Sir Richard deceafed the 20th
Day of February, An. Domini 1548, and the Third
Yeere of King Edward the Sixth his Reigne ; and

Iffue One Sonne, named Philip, deceafed , and
Eight Daughters, whereof Five lived untill they

were married, and they were Coheirs to their Fa-
ther ; namely, Elizabeth, married unto Edward
Hogan, of London, Mercer-, Mary, unto Sir Ge-

rard Crocker, of Oxford/hire, Knight ; Theodora

married firft unto John Denton, 01 Oxfordshire,

Gent, and after unto Jujlinian Champners, of Kent,

Efquire ; Anne, married to Thomas Cordel, of
London, Mercer •, and Sufanna, unto Richard Fre-

Jlon, of London, Gent.

The which Alice Blundell, in the Time of her

Widowhood, left a Foundation within the Mercers
Hall in London, for Thirteen Penny Loaves of

good fweet Bread, to be given [in her Name]
among Thirteen poore Folkes of this Parifh of

St. Laurence in the Old-Jewrie, every Sunday at

Morning Prayer, for ever, in the Prefence of the

Worfhipfull of the fame Parifh.

And her Firft Hufband was Hugh Mothwcld,

of London, Mercer ; by whom fhee had IiTue Wil-

liam, her Sonne and Heyre ; and a Daughter,

named Anne, deceafed. The which Dame Alice

departed this World, the 21ft Day of November,

Anno Dom. 1574 ; unto whom God fend (through

Jefus Chriji) a joyful Refurreclion. Amen. ALta-

tis fua 61.

Quails Vita, Finis ita.

Lo, here the Lady Margaret North,

In Tombe and Earth do lye ;

Of Hufbands Four the faithfull Spoufe,

Whofe Fame fhall never dye.

One Andrew Fraunces was the Firft,

The Second, Robert hight,

Sirnamed Chartfey, Alderman -,

Sir David Brooke, a Knight,
1 Was Third. But he that paffed all,

And was in Number Fourth,

And for his Vertue made a Lord,

V as call'd Sir Edward North.

Theie altogether do I wifh

A joyful rifing Day ;

That of the Lord, and of his Chriji,

All Honour they may fay.

Obiit 2 die Junii, An. Dom. 1575.

Here under refteth, in afiured Hope of the

Refurreclion, the Bodies of John Box, Citizen and
Goldfmith of London, and Johanna, his Wife

;

whofe Lives as they were blamelefs and holy,

fo their End was full of Peace. The faid John
was the Founde/ of the Free-Schoole of Deane,

in the County of Cumberlayid ; befides Eighteen-

pence weekly to an Alms-man, belonging to the

Goldlmiths Hall ; and other charitable Deeds to

the poore Prifoners and Hofpitals in the Citie of

London : The Memory of whofe good Deeds,

God grant others to do the like. The faid John,

being of the Age of 78, fell on Sleepe the 8th

Day of Jz-'W, 1 597 '>
and Johanna, his Wife, of

the Age of 87, departed this Life the 9th of Fe-

bruary, 1600.

Memoriae facrum Richardi Pyot, nuper Civis,

& celeberrimi hujus Civitatis Aldermanni venera-

bilis •, nee non Margeria Pyot, Uxoris fuse, ut Fi-

deliffimas, ita & Religiofimmae, quiquum in pro-

fpero Rerum Amatu tranquille vitam tranfegiifent,

tandem Annorum pleni, Pythagorico Liberorum

numero beati denario, omnium denique Bonorum
Suffrages Laudibufque honorati, Vitam aufpicaco

Audrey deceafed the 28th Day of December, An. initam fdiciter aclain, Fine quoque beato (car-

Ibid.

Dom. 1522

Hereunder lyeth buried the Body of the Lady
Alice Avenon ; being one of the Daughters and
Heires of Thomas Hutchen, Citizen and Mercer of
London j whofe laft Hufband was Sir Alexander
Avenon, Alderman and late Lord Maior of this

Citie of London. Her Second Hufband was John 1 Una~quibusl<egio natalis, dives, opima,
Blundell of London, Mercer; by whom fhe had

J
Unum quique Dei Templum adiere mio.

3 Par

nis foluti ergaftulo) cluuferunt. Hie quidem 19
die Menfis Januarii, Anno Dom. 1619 ; ilia vero

Menfis Februarii vicefimo oclavo, Anno Dom.
1624 ; & hie beatam manent Refurreclionem.

Quos connexit Amor verus, caftuinque cubile,

Queis longi dantur Neftoriique dies.

ib:j.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Par totam tenuit nos una Parascia Vitam,

Sors Rerum nobis una eademque fuit

:

Deniq; (Lector amans) quoniam convenimus

am bo,

Nos mcus una Dcus, nos rogus unus habet-

M. S. .

undFil. Prudens Senator Mcrcimonii indie i,

aw. ur.
yjgji [yjagifter, integrse Famrc & Rei,

Domi Beatus Conjugi atque liberis,

Poterat videri Seculo felix fuo.

, Ni(i lapidaffet tot bona infeftus filix,

Silix latentes cufpide lanians funis.

Sed Chriftianus id mali veitit bene

Virtute adaucta : Fluxa nam faftidiens,

Mercator audax, avidus uniri Deo,

Hac Unione Reliqua mutavit libens.

Sub hoc Marmore expedtat Refurredtibnem Gu-

Uelmus Ilahday, ex amiqua Halidaiorunt Familia

in Comitatu Gloceftr^ Civis& Senator Londinenfts,

fingulare Integricatis, Pru^ntis & Pietatis, ex-

emplar : Is, pollquam vii. Annos inter purpuratos

Patres Urbis Rebus cum magna /Fquitatis &Sa-
pientije Laude vacafTet, indicia; Societati prope

Biennium, quantum per iEgrituuinem licebat,

fumma cura praefuiflet.

Longis ex calculo doloribus fractus,

Mente Temper intacla, inter fuorum

Amplexus & Lacrymas, Boms defideratus,

Pi icide Animam fuo Creatori repofuit.

Anno JEtatis 58, Febr. 14, Anno Dom. 1623.

Ibid. Hie jacet Simon Bennington, Civis & Pannarius

London. Suftentatorum ilhus Capellae, ac unios

Capellam, in eadem Divina quotidie celcbrantis.

Cujus Animas propkietur Deus.

Ibid. M. S. Infra Infulam mediam in Cancellis fitus

eft Reverendus Benjamin Wbicbcote, S. T. D. ex

antiqua Profapia in Agio Salopienfi oriundus, olim

apud Cantabri Collegii Emamielenjis Regalis

Pr;cpofuus acceptiffimus.

Tandem hujufce Ecclefia: acceptiftimus Vica-

rius ; qu?2 (pfaeter caetera) fua Munia quanta cum
Laudc, quali cum Fruclu prn^ftitit, Fama magni

Nominis longe lateqtie diviilgata, vocalius & diu-

tiusdurantiflimo Marmore prbclarnabit. Venera-

bilis ifte Theologus pro fpectatifiima Probitate,

Prudentia fingulari, & Eruditione optima, Doc-
trina perquam Divina, Vitaque pari Dodtrina^

Laude major, (qualis qualis quantus quantus fuit)

poft Valetudinem profperam diu habitam, Morbo
potius quam Senecta fractus, ( Annorum tamen, ac

Famas be opum fatur) Vitam minus vitalem, cum
meliori commutavit, Anno poft Salutiferurh Par-

turn 1 6S3, yFcat. furc 74. Patruo fuo fumme ho-

norando, hoc Monumentum pofuerunt Executo-

res ultimi Tefcamenti, B. & C. W.

Ibid. ^- S. Chariffimo fuo Conjugi, Chrifiophero

GoodfeUow, ad Legem fervienti, alterius e Curtis

Vicecomitatibus in hac Civitate Juftitiario, hoc
faciendum curavit Uxor, quae fupereft maxime luc-

tuofa. Obiit 8 Maii, Anno iEtat. 74. Dom.
1690.

Ibid. Accedit Luctui, quod idem ponendum eft prcc

dilefto fuo . Filiis nam maximo Johanni Good-

fellow, Armiger, huic Civitati olim a Confiliis,

dein commum Clerico. Obiit 26 Junii, An. ./Etat.

45, Dom. 1700. Uterque juxta jacet fepultus.

P. M. Reverendiffimi .& fanctiffimi Prefulis Jo-
annis Tillotfon, Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis, Con-
cionatoris olim hac in Ecclelia per Annos 30, ce-

leberrimi. Qui obiit 10 Kal. Dec. 1694, JEtat.

64.

Ibid. To the Memory of Mrs. Mary Browning,
Daughter of John Browning, Merchant and Eli-

Vol. II. Numb. XCV.

zabeth, his Wife; who died thr 6th of Auguft,
169 7, aged Thirteen Years and Six Months.

While here entomb'd the Virgin A/lies lye,

Her deathlefs Soul refides above the Sky

:

To which calm Region of Eternal Day,
Her youngeft Sifter kindly led the Way ;

Where they their pious Father's Spirit meet,
And with tranfporting Joy each other greet.
How welcome muft they be to Angels there,

Who were themfelves fo like to Angels here ?

In Blifs they dwell, while, to their lading Fame,
Their mourning Mother rais'd this Marble

Frame •,

Whofe Second Nuptials, for Two Nymphs de-
ceas'd,

With Recompence of Two fwect Sons are blcfs'd.

Long may thofe charming Birds on Earth be
heard ;

And then to fing in Paradife preferr'd.

^
William Bird died the 2d of Oclober 1698, aged

Four Years.

One charming Bird to Paradife is flown

:

Yet are we not or Comfort quite bereft,

Since one of this fair Brood is ftiil our own,
And ftiil to chear our drooping Soul is left.

This flays with us, whilft that his Flight doth
take,

That Earth and Skies may one fweet Confort
make.

Officers, Sec. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens -,

one hundred and eighty-one Houfes. Augmen-
tation to the Pariih of St. Giles's, Cripplegate, five

Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this 'Parijh.

Hugo de Warkehtbby was Rector of this Newc.
Parifh .in the Year 1295, at which Time it was R<--p.Eccl.

denominated Ectlefia Sanffi Laurentit in Ju- AntTo'r.
mo, i. e. the Church of St. Lawrence in the Li b- 2.

Jewry ; from its Situation among the Jews, who,
upon their Admiflion into England by William the

Conqueror, fettled in this Neighbourhood.
But the Jews, for their villainous Practices, be-

ing expelled the Kingdom by Edward I. they,

upon their Rcadmiffion into England, fettled in

this City, near Aldgate, in a Place at prefent

called Poor Jewry-lane ; on which Occafion this

their antient Place of Habitation received the Ap-
pellation of the Old Jewry.

The next Building of Note I find mentioned in

this Parifh, is the College or Chapel of Mary
Magdalen and All-Saints, commonly called Lon-
don College, ftanding on the Eaft Side of Guild-

hall Yard, and North Side of Blackwell-hall.

Edward VI. in the Year 1551, granted the

fame to the Mayor and Commonalty of London,

to be held by them in Soccage of the Manor of

Eaft Greenwich ; fince which it has been deno-
minated Guildhall Chapel, wherein Divine Service

has been weekly performed before the Lord-
Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs. See Cheap Ward.
The next Edifice of Note erecled in this Pa-

rifh, was the Town-FIoufe or Guildhall of the
City, which was begun to be built in the May-
oralty of Thomas Knowles, Anno 141 1, a little to Chron.

the Eaft of the antient, fmall and pitiful Guild- P-
"

ball in Aldermanbury. See Cheap Ward. IZ^"

St. LAWREN CE Pultency.

The Church of this Parifh, which was a Cu-
racy, flood on the Weft Side of Lawrence Pulteney's

13 E Lane,
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Lane, near Thames-fireet, in the Ward of Candle-

wick-flreef, and was fo denominated from its De-

dication to the above-mentioned St. Lawrencs,

and John Puheney, who founded a College there-

in. See Candlewick Ward.

This Church being confumed in the general

Conflagration, Anno 1666, and not rebuilt, the

Parifh was united to St. Mary Abchurch, whereby

the Rectorial Profits are confidently increafed ;

which, together with the Dift; nil-men ts of both

in retpect to the Cure, I fhall give an Account

of in the Parifh of St. Mary Abchv.rch •, and mail

now fubjoin an Account of the Parifh Receipts

and Difburfements relating to Church and Poor :

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1726.

/. s. d.

Mark Newthreceived — — 297

Paid on Account of the Church 77

Paid on that of the Poor — 126

Balance to the Parifh. — 95

15 XI T

I I

l8

6

7

o

12

10

1

o

o

10

o

o

o

John Olyffe, Alderman, lying under this Stone,

dyed the 26th Day of June 1577, aged 65
Yeeres. He was married Forty Yeeres to Joane,

his Wife ; hee had Seven Children, Anne, John,

Joane, John, Thomas, Matthew and Edward, who
dyed all without Iffue, lave onely Joane, who
married John Leigh, Efquire, and Heire of Ad-
dington in Surrey, and had Iffue Olyffe Leigh, now
living.

Hoc eft nefcire, fine Chrifto phirima Scire :

Si Chriftum bene Scis, fatis eit, fi cstera nefcis.

This Monument was erected Anno Domini

1620, by the Lady Ann Bromley, late Wife unto
Sir Henry Bromley, of Molt, in the County of Wor-
cefter, Knight, Daughter of William Befivicke, of
London, Alderman, in Remembrance of her firfl

Hufband, William Qffley, of London, Merchant,
who, being free of the Merchant Taylors, fined

both for Sheriff and Alderman. He had iffue

by the faid Ann Fifteen Children, whereof Fh
are living, viz. William, Elizabeth, Margaret, R
bert and Mary, the reft dyed Infants.

Ibid.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.'.

ive

Ro-

Donations, per Annum.

By Elizabeth Harvey, a Houfe at

By Thomas Harvey, one ditto, at

By James Wilkihfon —
Monumental Infcriptions.

Every Chriftian Fleart feeketh to cxtoll

The Glory of the Lord, our onely Redeemer •,

Wherefore Dame Fame muft needs unroll

Paul Withypoll his Child, by Love and Nature,

izabetb, the Wife of Emanuel Lucar •,

In whom was declared tiie Goodneffe of the

Lou!,

With many high Vermes, which truly I will re-

cord.

She wrought all Needle Workes that Women
exeiciie,

With Pen, Frame or Stooie, all Pictures arti-

ficial!,

Curious Knots, or Trailer, what Fancy would de-

vife,

Beafts, Birds, or Flowers, even as Things naturall.

Three manner Hands could fhe write, them

faire all •,

To fpeak of Alegorifme, or Accounts in every

fafhon

Of Women, few like (I thjnke) in all this Nation.

Dame Cunning her gave a Gift right excellent,

The good Practice of her Science Muficall,

In divers Tongues to ling and play with Inftru-

ment,

Both Viall and Lute, and alfo Virginall -,

Not only upon one, but excellent in all.

For all other Vertues belonging to Nature,

God her appointed a very perfect Creature.

Laiine and Sfatlijh, and alio Italian,

She fpake, writ and read, with perfect: Utterance.

And for the EhgHJh, fhe the Garland wan,

In Dame Prudence Schoole, by Graces Pur-

vevance,

Which cioathed her with Vertues, from naked

Ignorance.

Reading the Scriptures, to judge Light from

Darke,

Directing her Faith to Chriit the onely Marke.

The faid Elizabeth deceafed the 29th of October,

An. Bom. 1537, of Yeeres not fully 27. This

Stone, and all hereon contain i, made at theCofb

of the faid Emanuel, Merchant-Taylor.

Hereunder lyeth the Body of William Befuyke,

of Befwyke, Citizen while he lived, and Draper,

and fome Time Alderman of London, who de-

ceafed the 5th Day of May, An. Bom. 1567.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Vefby is general ; two Church-wardens

;

feventy-feven Houfes. Augmentation to the Pa-
rifh oi'St. Boiolplfs Alugate, four Pounds per Ann.

St. LEO N ARD's Eajlcheap.

This Parifh, which is a Rectory, is one of

the thirteen Peculiars in this City belonging to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Church

whereof flood on the Fail Side of Fipfirser-hill,

near the Corner of Little Eajlcheap, in the Bridge

Ward. Its Name it owes to Leonard, a French

Saint, a mighty Miracle-monger. And the

additional Epithet ferves to ditlinguifh it from

another Church in this City of the fame Dedi-

cation.

The Patronage of this Rectory, which was an-

tiently in the Prior and Convent of Canterbury,

is at prefent in the Dean and Chapter of that

See.

This Church being burnt down in the great

Conflagration, Anno 1666, and not iince rebuilt,

the Parifii is annexed to St. Bennefs Grafs-Church,

whereby the Profits of the Cure are greatly in-

creafed; which, together with its Difburfen

1 have infertcd in the Account of St. Bennefs

Parifh: I fhall therefore proceed to the Parifh

I Account in refpect to Church and Poor:

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.
/. s.

Nev.-c.

Repert.

Ecclef.

Piroch.

Ibid.

A& ParL

22 k 25

Car. II.

John Edrnor.d receiv"d <— — ijj

45
So

o

4

4

1

16

6

1

1

o

o

o

o

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

By Robert Hill, Alderman —
By Mrs. How — — —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Ifto fub Lapide requiefcunt Corpora Jchannis

Johnfon, nuper Civis cc Carnificis J quorum
Anniverfariorum exequias annuatim fecit (cele-

brari) undecimo die Feb. quo dictus Johannes ab

hac Luce migravit, An. D. 12 So.

Hie jacet Rob. Burgener, quondam Civis &
Pifcenarius London. Qui ob. 6 Meni. j

A. D. 1361.

Ipoliti

PaiiihA*

Book.

Ibid.

Stryp. TA.

Stow. bw.

Ibid. I
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bw. Sur.
Ipoliti fefto migravit, tu memor efto.

M. C. quatuor I. domum, ter fine beato.

Hie jacet Johannes Plays, nuper Civis & Pinner

London. Et IJabel & Emma, Uxores ejus. Jo-

hannes oh. 21 mo Mail, 1403.

Orate pro Anima Willielmi Kyng, Sc pro Ariima

Agnetis, Uxoris ejus. Ob. 1420. Quorum An
bus propirictur Deus. Amen.

Hie jacet Magifter Thomas Riggeley, < :am

Rector iilius Ecclefife. Qui obiit 6 die JN

AprHis, Ann. Dom. 1432.

Londinis natus hie, John Dogel vecitatus,

Bis defponfatus jacet hie Ghrifto renovatus,

Hie bona pauperibus tribueiis

Sic erat

. . . ...... Amen.

Hie
:

jacet Walterus Dogat, Civis & Verietarius

London. Et Alicia, Uxor ejus. Quorum pre-

diclus Walterus, ob 19 Menl". Jul. Anno Porn.

1480, & predift. Alicia, ob.

Orate pro Animabus Johannis Fijhe, nuper Ci-

vis & Groceri London, ac Alice & Chrijliane,

Uxorem fuarum. Qui quidem Johannes ob. 13

die Jan. 1496.

Orate pro Anima Petri Petkin, LL. D. Curie

cle Arcubus unius Advocatorum, & hujus Eccle-

fiae Recloris. Ob. 1. Mm 1520.

Here under this Stone doth lye buried Joan,

the Wife of ' Atlyn, Citizen and Alderman

of London. She dyed in Childbed of her ninth

Child, 22 May 1500.

Officers, ore. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is feleQ^ confiding of fixtee'n

Members ; two Church-wardens ; fifty-three

'Houfes and a Half. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Bride's, two Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parijh.

Though I cannot afecrtain the Time when the

late Church of this Parifh. was founded; yet that

it was not of a modern Date, is apparent by John-

fin's Sepulchral Inscription in the Year 12S0, as

above Specified. But the Church, as aforefaid,

not being rebuilt, the Site thereof is turned into

a Cemitery. At the North-Eaft Corner of which,

in a Green-Shop (the iate Veftry Room) in Pud-

ding-lane, is the following Inscription :

Time out of Mind this Veilry flood,

Till crooked with Age my Strength I loft,

And in November with full Confent

Was built anew at the Parifh Coft

;

When Queene Elizabeth rained had,

To England's Peace, Twenty-fix Yeares.

John Heard, Parfon ; Rich. Powntes and Harry

Baker, Church-wardens v. ere, Ann. Dom. 1584.

St. LEO N A R D 's, Fojler-Lane.

This Parifh. is a Rectory, the Church

whereof was Situate on the Weft Side of Fojier-

lane, in the Ward of Aider/gate j and its Name
is owing to its Dedication to the French Saint

above mentioned, and the Place of its Situation,

to diftinguifh it from the preceding Church in

Eaji-Cheap. See Alderfgats Ward.

This Church Suffering in the fatal Cataftr©]

of 1666, and not being rebuilt, the Parifh is an-

nexed to Chrijl's Church ; which being the Place

of Publick Worfhip for both Parifhes, the In-

cumbent's Profits are thereby considerably aug-

3

179

43

6

14

5*

3

h Ac.

Book.

201 1 6;-

9 3l

10 8 Ibid.

2 1 8

• 2 6

O 6

2 10

W< av.

mented ; the Account whereof, together with the

Difburfements of the Cure, I have inferted in

that of Chrift's Church : I fhall therefore fubjoin

the Parochial Charges in refpect to the Church

and Poor

:

Church-wardens Account^ A. D. 1728.

I. s. d.

Thomas Mann receiv'd —
Paid on the Church Account

Paid en that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden —
Donations, per Annum.

By Sir John T. — —
By Robert Jenner — —
By the Lady Reeves — —
By Mr. Cheney — —
By Sir Richard Hoare — —

Monumental Tnfcript

When the Bells be merely roung,

And the Mane devoutly Sou.

And the Meate merely eaten,

Then fall Robart Trappfs, his Wyffs and his Chil-

dren be forgotten.

Wherfor, Jefu, that of Mary fproung,

Set their Soulys th tits amon
Though it be undeferved on tl h,

Yet, good Lord, let them evermor thy Mercy
.\ie.

And of yowr Cheretie,

For their Soulys fay a Pater-nojler and an Ave.

Sanaa Trinitas, unus Deus, miferere nobis,

Ancillis tuis fperantibus in te.

later Dei, memento m

Jefu, mercy, Lady help.

Felici pin?, & I icentiflims Fceminse'j Jo-
doc# Frank'.n.d viduatse, Filias Roberti &

,

Trappes, Lon m: Gi roc,

& pietatis Monumentum, ado >ne Fi'ii', .

cipalis & Si :

i Collegii de

Ox: . i xhibuere.

Delect; Cine!"% non fi
'

In tenui, ut vobis Sola li c Mont r ntur,

Quse tandem vel fera cies
,

it:

iEnea vos Monumc ie Tro-
um

(Sternum meruiftis enim vivumque Trophasum)
Vobis veftra dedit Jodoca perennius a;re.

Nos eten rnumque omnes, quos pc

no

Secla dabunt, vobis furrius immortaleiepuichrum.

Al yatwil gud Warks wurch,
Prey for yem yat help thys Chin :-.,

Gevyng Alffiys ; for Cherite,

Pater-nojler and Ave.

John Brokeitwell, Obyt.

Officers, See. in this Pa; i .

This Parifii comprifing the chief Parr of the

antient Diftrift of the College of S;.. :'s h
Grand, I Shall therefore infert an Account of the

Officers belonging to the Libc.

of the I

The Veftry is felect ; two C ns •,

fix Headboroughs ; one C<;; [table;

v*enger, who paid the Raker, for

Streets and carrying away theDi

the Sum of twenty Pounds;
. _ nd

four Watchmen ; one hundred and fi

Houfes.

Ibid.

ibid.

/I -.;,
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Ibid.

Aft Pari.

22 & 23
Car. II.

Newc.
Rcpert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

•Ibid.

Antiquities^ &c. in tMs Parijb.

This late Church I take to have been founded

about the Year 1236, by William Kirkham, Dean

of St. Martin's le Grand, in the Court or Yard

of that Collegiate Church, for the Ufe of the

Inhabitants of the San&uary.

Almoft contiguous to this Church, on the

North, was fituate the {lately College of St. Mar-

tin's le Grand, which was founded, Anno 1056, by

Engelrick, and Edward his Brother, for a Dean

and Secular Canons. Some Time after, at the

general Suppreffion of Monafterics, this College

was furrendered to Edward VI. in the Year 1548,

when the Church thereof was demolifhed, and a

Tavern erected in its Stead, at the tipper or

Eaft End of New Rents; in the Cellars of which

are ftill to be feen divers of its Pillars, as under

the Neighbouring Houfcs is its Cloiiler.

St. M A G N U S V.

This Church, which is a Reclory, fituate at

the North- Eaft Corner of London-Bridge, in the

Bridge Ward, owes its Name to its Dedication

to St. Magnus, who fuffered Martyrdom under

the Emperor Aurelian, in the City or Cafarea, for

his ftedfaft Adherence to the Chriftian Religion.

The Patronage of this Church was antiently

in the Abbots and Convents of Wefiminfler and

Bcrmondfey, who prefentcd alternately, till the

general Suppreffion of Monafteries ; when coming

to the Crown, Queen Mary, by her Letters Pa-

tent, Anno 1553, granted the fame to the Bifhop

of Louden, and his Succeffors, in whom it ftill re-

mains, but fubjedfc to the Archdeacon.

This Church fuffering in the fatal Cataftrophe

of 1666, 'tis beautifully rebuilt, and by Act of

Parliament conftituted the Place of Publick Wor-

fhip for this and theParifh of St. Margaret's, New

Ftfh-Jireet ; whereby the Reftorial Profits are

greatly increafed, which, together with the Dif-

burfements on account of the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Glebe, Anno 1636 —
By Cafualties in ditto —
By two Parfonage Ploufes —

/.

170

7°

20

41

o

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

o

Church
Wardens
Ace.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

NewView
L<jnd.

Dijhurfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — 69

To Tenths _ — 6

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

William Uafleham received

Paid on the Church Account

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

By Samuel Petty —
.

—
By a Royal Annuity from the Ex

chequer — —
By 'Thomas Hall — —
By John Wooler — —
By John Jennings — —
By Sufanna Chambers —
By Thomas Arnold . —
By Ann Teend — —
By the Lady Philip —

5

18

10

5

6i

o

o

3 2 4

66

361

104

14

21

2

1

- 2

5

5

8

17

16

4

4
o

o

o
o
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O

O

1 xxxiib. iiii*/.

xl.

x\s.

liib. iiii.*/.

iii/. iii jr. iiii*/.

xls.

vl.

xlvi s. viii*/.

liib. iiii*/.

xlvi j. v'nid.

liib. iiii*/.

v s. x. d.

xxxv s.

vib.

ix s. iiii d.

xi s. viii*/.

iis.

xv'us. vi*/.

viib. ii*/.

ix s. iiii*/,

viii s. ii*/.

\xs. iiii*/.

iiii./. iii s. iiii d. xiiib. vii'd.

2

3^

9

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

I find in Arnold's Chronicle the following Re-

cord, which for its Curiofity deferves Attention.

The Valewe and Stynt of the Benefyce of Sayut

Magnus at London-brydge jy<?r/y to the Perfon.

The Rekenynge of the fame the fyrft Day of Decem-
bre Anno Domini M.CCCC.xciiii.

Edward Bellowe his Rent, iiii/. the GffVyng xiiib.

Henry Somer his Rent, viii/. the Offryng xxviib.

Thomas Cowper iiii/. vb. viii d. xvs.'nd.

Hyeman
Richard Arnold

John Ball

Herry Can

James Ruftdon

William Gardyner

Roger Mayde
Thomas Faryng

Huntly

John Yonge

William Motte

Peur Stette

Robert Vincent

John Umfrey

Cokar

Thomas Blounte

Symken Newnton

John Tempyll

John Wylford

John Palmer

William Clarke

Thomas Horvvod

William Ayle

Thomas Knoll yng

Thomas Dauy

Moter Bylle

Robert Feton

William Haroewell lvb. viii;/.

Mayfter Stokton xxvb. viii

John Gregory

Thomas Brytte

Thomas Matox

Gilbert Forman

Mater Bofwelle

Richard Whyte

William Stede

John Haffelar

Richard Berne

Richard Warton

Richard Franclyn

Richard Alyf

Renold James

William Comyng
Richard Gareyner

Richard Gardyner

Henry Tomfon

Thomas Morton

Richard James

John Cobchaunt

William Weller

John Forde

John Adam
William Blanke

John Browne

xlvi j. viii*/.

vi I. vis. viii*/.

xiib. nnd.

liib. iiii*/.

iii /. iiii j. iiii*/.

xb.

xxxiib. nnd.

xxxv J.

xxvb. viii*/.

xxvb. v'nid.

xxxiib. iiii*/.

xxvb. viii*/.

xls.

XX s.

xlvi s. v'nid.

Holmeby

John Calker

John Etton

Symken Motte

Hew Saundyr

xls.

xxxs.

xxvi s. v'nid.

xxvis. viii*/.

xb.

vl.

xi/.

iiii/.

vl.

xb.

xxvi j. viii*/,

xxxiiij. iiii*/.

XX J.

xx s.

xxvb. viii*/.

xb.

xxvi s. viii*/.

iii/. vb. viii*/

xxxvb. viii*/.

iii/. xs.

xxxs.

xxvi s. v'nid.

xxvi s. v'nid.

xxxs.

xxvi j. v'nid.

nil.

xxxvb. v'nid

xxxiiij. iiii*/.

xlvi j.

xxxiiib. iiii*/,

viii s. iid.

xviib. vii*/.

us. iiii*/.

\xs. iiii*/.

xb. id.

vii s.

vs. xd.

vis. id. ob.

iiii s. viii*/.

iiii j. viii*/.

vj. xd.

mis. viii.*/.

vii*/.

iib. vi*/.

viii J. ii*/.

xs. ii*.
7

.

iiii s. v'nid.

vib.

vs. iii*/.

iiii j. viii*/.

iiii s. viii*/.

vii j.

xvib. vi*/.

xxxviib. vi*/.

xiiib.

xvib. vi*/.

vii s.

iiii J. viii*/.

vs. xd.

iii j. vi*/.

iii s. vi*/.

iiii s. viii*/.

vii jr.

iiii s. viii*/.

xb. viii*/.

vb. vd.

xiis. Hid.

vs. Hid.

vis. vd.

iiii s. viii*/.

vs. Hid.

iiii j. v'nid.

xs. vi*/.

vb. vd.

vs. xd.

viii s. iid.

vs. xd.

, Roger
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Roger Slyngifby

James Walker

Nicholas Hylle

Andrew Auftin

Bartylmew Dwale

xIj.

adj.

xxxiiij. iuid

iiii/.

xlvij. viiid?.

William Sheryngfold vis

William Gryn

John Haftelar

John Curret

Richard Clarke

Robert Lanne

Stephen Wybnen
John Alkyn

Richard Hayeli

Thomas Petyte

William Dekon
Hew Crefham

Thomas Burgat

John Former

Richard Jeffrey

Thomas Ewen
Herry Bube

John Thankis

Robert Blake

Ech Wyf
Eche Wyf

iiii/. xs.

xxxiiij. iiiii.

iiii /.

iii /.

vl. vis. viiid.

iiii/.

Iiii -S". mid.

iii/. iiii j. iiii d.

wis.

viis.

vs. xd.

xiiiij".

viiij. nd.

vib.

xv s. ix d.

vs. xd.

xii

xs.

xviiij. viiid.

xiiiii.

ix s. iiii d.

xis..

xl. xiiis. iiiid. xxxviis.imd.

Jiiij. iuid. ixs. mid.

xxvi j. viii d. mis. viii d.

vl. vis. viii d. x\ iiii! v\\\d.

vl. vis. v'ind. xvhij. v'\\\d.

xi/. vb. viiid. xxxbcr.viii d.

vil. xi'iis. Yuid.

iii/. vis. viiid.

xlvi s. viii. d.

iii/.

xx s.

xxx s.

Baldwyn Hawkyns xivis. viiid.

1 s. illl,/.

x\. s. viiid.

viii s. ii. d.

xs. vi. d.

iii s, vi. d.

vs. iiii.

viii .r. ii./.

vl. vis. v'md. xviiij. v'md.

V l.xs.

iiii /.

xxxiiij. iiiii.

iii/. vis. viii d.

xixs.

xiii s. iiii d.

xs.

xs.

xs.

xs.

vl. vis. viib/.ob

xlvi s. viiid.

viii.

Iiii j. iiiii.

John Au ften

Thomas Ladall

Thomas Broke

William Pawley

William Bowar

William Bowar

Selby Wyf
William Barre

John Peyrfon

John Barbor

Maryon Gregory

Robert Bartylot

Mayftres Newman
Richard Hyll

William Laurens

William Laures for a

HorsofJ. R. xiiij. iiiii

Roger Myddelton v /.

The fame R. for a Flax

Shop

John Pye

Richard Knyt

Richard Gowbe
Richard Mathewe
Gregory Stott

Alyfaund.Perpoynterv/. xiii j. iiiid

John Ben iiii/,

John Ben for a Wate-
ryng Place xs.

ItemthefameaSeler viis. viiid

XIXS. Hid.

xiiiij.

vs. xd.

xis. viii a
7

.

iii j. iii: d.

iij. iiii d.

xx'id.

xxi d.

XXI J.

xxi d.

xiii s. v'md.

vni. /

xx;.

xiiis. iiiii.

vil. xiiis. iiii d.

vil. vis. viiid.

iiii. vis. viiid.

iiii/. vis. viiid.

xxiiiij. vid.

ixs. iiiid.

iis. iiii d.

xviis. vid.

iii s. vi d.

ii s. Hind.

xiii s. Hid.

xxiij. iid.

xis. viiid.

xi/. xiii s. iiii d.

xiii.

John Trowthe

John Aim an

John Turkc iiii/.

John Kyrkby xvi/.

Phelyp Semer vi/.

Enmone Garard xxvij. viiid.

The Lyon iiii /.

Nicholas Morton iiii.

WilliamRamfey v /.

The Dolfyn viii /.

William Adkynfon iii /. xvi j.

John Smy the iiii /. iii j. iiii J.

N°. 95-

xv s. 11 d.

xixs. xd.

xiiiij.

xxi d.

xiiii d.

xi s. x d.

xlii.f.

xiiiij.

ivi s.

xxi s.

iiii j. viiid.

xiiiij.

xs. vid.

xvii s. vi d.

xxviiij.

iiii j. vj.

xvi j. iiii d.

Juftyn Wyf
William Hoppy
Richard Kockys

xlvi s.

viii. vis. viiid.

iii/. vi j. viiid.

viii s. iid.

xxv s. viiid.

xi s. viii d.

Sommeof all this Redds CCCC.xxxiiii/. xiis. viiid.

TheSommeof the OfFryngys Ixxvl. v'ms. viiid. ob.

The Shoppys in the Bryg-Jlreet.

Thomas Lydale for ii

Shopps ix /. vi s. viii d. xxxii s. viii d.

is. v'ms. ixd.

Iiii j. iiii a
7
, ixj. iiud.

iiii/- xiiiij.

vi/. xiii j. Wild, xxiiij. iiiid.

vl. vis. viiid. xv'ms. viiid.

John Thorneton

Gregory Stoll

William Pauley

Richard Knyght

Thomas Lege
Herry Shotford

John Paimer

Thomas Gafley

Ri< hard Cockys

John Auften

John Turke

John Seprnan

William Ramfey
The fame William

1 homas Broke

iii/.

vl.

Jvi j. viii d.

iiii/. iiii j. inid.

iiii /.

iii /. xiii j. iiii*/;

Iiii j. iiiii.

vl.

viii d.

x s. vi d.

xviis. vid.

ixs. xid.

xiiiij. viii.

xiiii j.

xii j. xd.

ixs.mid.

xvii j. vid.

xij. viii a
7
.

xviii j. viiid.

111/. vi j. \

vi/.

The Scmme ofRent ofShoppys Ixx/. iii j. v'md.

The Scmme ofthe Offeryng for them xii /. iii j. iii d.

Item the Ymage of our Lady on the Brygge, vallet

«

iiii Marke.

Item the Perfonage, valet xxxiii s. mid*

Weddydyngys, Buryengs, Puryfycacyons

Crefoms and Prevy Tyihcs xiii. xiiis. mid.
Soinine of this parte xvii/.

Somme of the hole Revennes Cv/. xxiii d. ob.

This ben the Cojlys and Chargys longynge to the

f me Chirche of Saynt Magnus.

Fyrft the Preftys Magys x l.

Item for Waxe to the Hygh Aulter xxj.

Item the Penfyon of the iame xl j.

Item for wafihyngof the A liters on Mandaythurf-
day vs.

Item for Franckenfence * 7

Somme of this Charge xiii/. vs.xd.
So the Sommeof the clere Value of the Benyfyce

was this Yere lxxxxi /. vis. i d. ob.

Monumental Infcriptiens.

Sir William Gerrard, Haberdafher, Maior, 1555,
a grave, fober, wife and difcreet Citizen, equall
with the belt, and inferior to none of our Time,
deceafed 1571, in the Parifh of St. Chrifiopher's\
but was buried in, this Church of St. Magnus, as
in the Parifh where he was borne.

Near this Place, in the Vault, lyeth the Body N v
of Thomas Collet, a worthy Patriot of this City,

J ^d.
who about 28 Years honourably difcharged the
Office of Deputy of this Ward. A Perfon all his

Lifetime exemplary in Piety, Temperance and
Charity. He intermarried with Sarah, one of the
Daughters and Coheirs of Humphrey Ho-wland,
Citizen and Draper of this City, by whom he
had Iffue Six Sons and One Daughter ; of which
only his Son Thomas and his Daughter Sarah fur-
vived him. He died lamented by all good Men,
on the 2 2d of September 1703, in the 7-1 ft Year
of his Age.

His mournful Relict and Executrix, in Memory
of the tendered of Husbands, caufed this Monu-
ment to be erected.

Prope jacet Robertas Dickins, Civis nupcr Lcn-
St

.rvp j^
nfis, ex Familia jeque honefla ac antiqua de Stow.ttw.

ij F Leatcn,

Mund.Ed.
Stow. iur.

ie'.v
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Leaton, in Agro Staffordien. Uxorem duxit ama-

tam pariter, ac amantem, Francifcam, Filiam Gu-

lielmi Gojfe; ex qua plures Liberos fufccpit ; at

Filiam fuperftitem folum reliquit. Vir humanioris

indolis, Liberalis, Vit?e integer. Mercaturam,

cum faciliusperstatemlicebat, Seduluscxercebac.

Ingravefcentibus vero Annis, Negotium & Stre-

pitum Otio & Tranquillitate fapiens mutavit.

Ob. 31 die Januarii 1705-6. .

Newc.
Rep Eccl.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Aft Par!.

Geo. II.

Ibid.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is felect, confifting of thirty-two

Members; two Church wardens ; one hundred

and fourteen. Houfes. Augmentation to St. Bo-

tolph's, Aldgate, feven Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in the Parijh.

Hugh Pottrt founded a Chancery in this Church

in the Year 1302. See Bridge Ward within.

St. MARGARET'S, Lothbury.

This Church, which is a Rectory, feated over

the ancient Courfe of IValbrook on the North

Side of Lothbury, in the Ward of Coleman-ftreet,

owes its Name to its being dedicated to St. Mar-

garet, a Virgin Saint of Antioch, who fuffered in

the Reign of Decius, the Emperor, for her in-

violable Attachment to Chriftianity ; and the

additional Appellation is to diftinguifh it rrom

other Churches of the fame Name in this City.

The Advowfon of this Rectory was anciently

in the Abbefs and Nuns of Barking in Ejj'ex, with

whom it Continued till the Diffolution of their

Convent ; when coming to the Crown, it has

therein remained ever fmce.

Tnis Church fharing the common Fate in the

dreadful Fire in the \ear 1606, it is rtbuilt in a

very handfome Manner, and remains in all Re-

flects as formerly, except as to the fettling an

improv'd and certain Stipend upon the Rector,

in lieu of Tithes; which, together with the other,

Profits and Difburicments on Account of the Cure,

are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Cafualties in 1636 —
By a Parfonage Floufe —

/.

100

10

20

s. d.

o o

o o

o o

Ibid.

Difhurfements en Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — 13

To Tenths . — — 1

To the Bifhop's Procuration o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

6

6

6

3

Par. Ace.

Book.

Church-Wardens Account, A. D. 172S.

Daniel Fradin received — 3 1

1

6

Paid on Account of the Church 110 5

Paid on that of the Poor — 187 o

Balance to the Parifh — 14 o

Ibid.

1

104

oi

2

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. bur.

Donations, per Annum.

By King Henry the Eighth — 368
1604, By Thomas Bramly — 500
By Sir Thomas Revett — 2120
By Anthony Bedingfield — 500
1684, By Mary Barnes — 10 o o

Monumental Infcriptions.

Here lyeth buried Dame Grifilde Tuke, late

Wife of Sir Brian Tuke, Knight, Treafurer of the

Chamber to King Henry the Eighth. She died

the 2 8th Day of December, 1538.

3

Under this Stone lyeth George Beaumon, Clerke, Ibid,

and Doctor in Divinity ; who departed this Life

the 29th Day of April, /inno Dom. 1571 ; a Man
mercnul and good to the Poore ; and borne in

gall in Cumberland ; whole Body and Soule

God grant a joyful Refurreclion.

Se piu Ji puote

No Wealth, no Praife, no bright Renowne, no
Skill,

No Force, no Fame, no Prince's Love, no Toyle,

Though forraine Lands by Travels fearch you will,

No faithfull Service of thy Country Soile,

Can Li'e prolong one Minute of an Houre :

dut Death at length will execute his Power.

For Sir John Leigh, to fundry Countries knowne,
A worthy Knight, well of his Prince efteem'd,

By feemg much to great Experience growne,

Though fafe on Seas, though fine on Land he

ieem'd,

Yet here he lyes, too foone by Death oppreft;

His Fame yet lives, his Soule in Heaven hath Red.

Here lyeth JchnDimock, Sonne to John Dime k,

Efquire, fome time Citizen and Diaper of Lon-

don •, h ied Anne, his firft Wife, by whom
he had One Sonne; v. hich Anne dyed the Yeere

of Chrijt 1558, after whom he married his Se-

cond wile, Mary, by whom he had a Daughter.

He ferved the Princes, of famous Memory, King

Henry the Eighth, and King Edward the Sixth.

For his faithtul and good Service, he was weii-

efteemed; for his upright Dealings, he was well-

b-:!oved 01 his Equals ; lor his Benevolence to the

Poore, he was both praifed and prayed lor. He
lived One hundred Ye^res lacking Seven, Very
commendably ; and the 14th of July'1585, he

dyed Chriftianly.

Here lyeth the Body of CI tamrjon, Wife
of William Towirfon, Merchant; who lived to-

e-ether 2 1 Yeeres and 6 Moneths, and had lfiue

10 Children; leaving behind her John, William,

Robert, Elizabeth, a. id Mary. She left this Life

the 19th Day oi February, 1611.

Here reftcth in Flope of a joyful Refurrection

the Body of Nicholas Style, late Aidei

don; who was borne ac Langlej in the Pariih of

Beckingbam in the County : Son of

Humphrey Style, Knight, and of Dame
his Wife. He married Gertrude, the Daughter

of'Thomas Bngbt, o! London, Ironmonger; with

whom hee lived molt lovin Lilly the

Space of Forty Yetres ; and by her had Three

Sonnes and Foure Daughters ; of whom remained

living at his Deceafe One Sonne, Hu;i% rey 5 .

One Daughter, Mary. He died the 10th Day of

November, An. Dom. 1615.

Quid diurnare Magnqs invides, Parca? H<

Robertus jerminorum a li:, nql il Geiaicn

hie fitus eft : Flos juvenum, ft e rap-

tus : Qui Virtutem utfiufq; .ZEtatis Apicibus po-

titus, ingenio & indole Juventutis, necnon fimili

te ac Prudentia, infra fe tufbam coastaneam

reliquit, impubes Senex ; & qi avitSeculo,

CgeIo ue: lie lapere ante annos hocuit ; nam
maxima Virtus perfuafic Moil;, ut crederet

m, P. P. P. P.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

one hundred and fifty-eight Houfes. Augmen-

tation to the Pariih ot St. Giles's, Cripplegate, fj

Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The firft Mention I find of this Church, is, that

John de Hafiingfeld was collated thereto in the

Year 1303. See Breadrjireet Wa:

Ibi
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St. MARGARET MOSES's.

This Parilh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

Hood at the South weft Corner of Piffmg-alley

(now Little Friday -firset) oppofite Difiaff-lane in

BreadJireet ; and its Name it has from its being

-Sur. dedicated to St. Margaret above mentioned -, a

ond. its additional Epithet, from one Mufes, its Re-

builder.

The Patronage of this Reftory appears to h

ep. been anciently in Lay Hands ; for Robert Fitz-

\
'

h
waiter gave the fame to the Prior and Canons of

St. Faith's at Horfham in the County of Norfolk ;

which being conhrm'd to them by a Bull of Pope

Alexander the Third, in the Year 1 163, it continued

in the faid Prior and Canons till the SuppreflTion o\

their Convent by Edward the Third, as an Alien

Pnory, when this Church, as an Ap|

thereof, coming to the Crown, it has ever fince

therein continued.

This Church Coffering in the dreadful Fire in

the Year 1666, and the fame not being rebuilt,

the Parilh his been annexed to St. Mild

Church in Bread-ftreet, whereby the Reclorial

Profits are confiderably ihcreafed ; which, toge-

ther with the Difburfements of the Cure, I ihall

infert in the Accounts of St. Mildred's Parifh ; and

fiiall now proceed to the Receipts and 1

ments on Account of the Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

/. s. d.

Par. Ace Thomas Pain received — 140 9 2

Book. Paid on Account of the Church Co 18 o

90 7 8

Obierunt in Ckriflo ; ille, Sabat. 15 Septemb.

1673, ./Ltatis 56, hsc vero 18 Novemb. 1 579>
April 5, An. Dom. 1593.

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden — 10 16 6

Ibid.

Donations, per Annum.

Ibid. Fv Joan Buft>
— 0180

Ecl - By Jchn Spat — o 16 o
Stow - Sur

- By the Endge-houfe — 1 00
Monumental Incripticus.

Wear. P ray f° r r
'

ie Sowlygs of Micbiel Forlace, and

Fun.ivlon. Mary, his Wyf, and in the Worfehpp of God
and our Lady •, lor theyr Fadcrs and Moders,

wyth the Sowings Ci al Chriften, of your Cherite

fay a Pater Nojter and an Ave Maria.

j, -j Body. I, Mary Pawfori, ly below, fleepyng.

Soule. I, Mary Paw/on, fit above, waking.

Both. Wee hope to meete againe wyth Glory
clothed,

Then Mary Paw/an for ever blefTed.

Mund.Ed. Here lyeth the Body of Alice Daniel, the Wife
Stow. Sur. of Jo el, Efquire, and Mother or Gei

Daniel, Fifhmonger ; which Alice dec 1

13 th Day ot October, Anno Domini 1481, on wJ

Soule, is>c. Ever do well.

j,., Beati Mortui, qui in Domino moriuntur. Apoc. 14.

To William Dane, that fometime was
An Ironmonger ; where each Degree

lie worthily (with Praife) did paffe :

By Wifdome, f ruth, and Heed was he

Advanc'd an Alderman to be :

Then Sheriffe, that he with Juftice prefir,

And Cod. performed with the beft.

la Almes franke, of Conlcience cleare

;

In Grace with Prince, to People glad.

His vertuous Wife, his faithful Pheere,

Margaret, this Monument hath made -,

ig (through God) that as fhe had
With him (in Houfe) long lived well,

Even fo in Tombes Blifie to dwell.

The Monument of the Right Honourable Sir

John Allot, Knight, late Lord Maior of this City

of London, and Maior of the Staple of England

;

who deceafed the Seventeenth Day of September,

Anno 1591, in the Time of his Mayoralty, ALta-

tis Jua 00.

Here lieth the Bodies of John Harper, Citizen Stryp. Ed.

and Fifhmonger, Treafurer of Chris's HofpitaU Stew. Sur.

and Alderman's Deputy of Bread-fireet Ward,

«; and Frances, his Wife, Daughter to

lib, of Great Limber in the County of

Lincolne, Gentleman: By whom he had lifue

Four Children •, but at the Time* of their Death

. only a Sonne, John; and a Daught is,

married to John Whitcornbe, of Londbjt. He died

the 27th of November, 1632, in the 79th Year of

his Age. And fhe departed this Life the 30th

Day oi Oiicber 1630, being 72 Yetres old.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens •,

Forty-fix lloufes. Augmentation to the Parilh

of St. Botolph's, Aldgate, two Pounds ten Shillings

per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The firft Church of this Parifh was founded Newc.

by Robert Fitzwaker, fometime before the Year p
6^

1105. See Bread-fireet Ward. Paroch.

Si. MARGARETS, New Fi/h-Jireet.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

flood on the Eaft Side of , et-hill, where the

Monument at prefent is fituate, in the Bridge

Ward. And its Name it ewes to the aforefaid

St. Margaret, and the Place of its Situation.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have Newc.

been in the t bbot, and Convent, and Bifhop of Repert.

Winchester, till Queen Mary, by her Letters Pa- paroch ;

tent, Anno 1553, granted the fame to the Bifhop

of London and his Succeffors, in whom it ftill re-

mains. But in Affairs Ecclefiaftical it is fubject

to the Archdeacon, fave as to Wills and Admini-

ftrations, which belong to the Commiifary.

This Church being confumed in the fatal Cata-

flrophe Anno 1666, and not fince rebuilt, the

Parilh is annexed to the Church of St. Magnuses ;

AR
-
Parl *

where I have given an Account of the incum-

bent's Profits and Difburfements in refpect to he

Cure. 1 Ih all therefore now exhibit an Account of

the Receipts and Difburfements concerning the

Church and Poor.

22 & 3J
Car. II.

Church-Wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

/. s. d.

Tobias Dixon received — 10

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

226

76 7

130 10

19 1

1

5

44

Par Ace?

Book.

O IO

o 13

2 IO

3

1

o

o

o

4
o

o

o

Itid.

Donations, per Annum.

1557, By Thomas Trumball —
1579, By Thomas Jennings —
By John Wybert —
By Catherine Paris —
By Mr. Mofyer —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Joannes de Coggefioall, Civis & Cordarius de Pa-
jvjunJ.Ed.

rochia S. Margaret* de Bridge-Street, London, Anno Stow. bur.

1384. An. Reg. Richardi Secundi Oftavo, Tei-

tamchtum
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Newc.
Rep.

EcdeC
Paroch

tamentum irrotulit, in Huftingo London, Die

Luna, in Fefto S. Leonardi, Abbatis; An. Reg.

Ricbardi Secundi 9.

Officers &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;
1

Iloufes, feventy-four. Augmentation to the

Parifh of St. Giles's, Cripplegate, three Pounds per

Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

When, or by whom the late Church of this

Parifh was founded, I cannot afcenain •, feeing I

can trace it no higher, than that Roger de Brede-

jeld and Edward FLojeland were Rectors thereof

before the Year «i 3 28. See Bridge Ward within.

St. MARGARET PATTEN's.
,

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate at

the Corner of Little Tower-ftreet, in Rood-lane,

and the Ward of Biliingjgate, owes its Name to

St. Margaret, afqrefaid, and its ancient Situation

among Patten-makers.

The Advowfon of this Rectory was anciently

in the Family of the Nevils, in which it continued

till the Year 1392, when it probably came to

Robert Rikenden of Ejjex ; who, in the Year 1408,

confirmed the fame to Richard Whittingtcn ; who,

Anno 141 1, conveyed it to the Mayor and Com-

monalty of London ; fince which Time it has been

in the Gift of the Citizens, who have prefented

thereto after divers Manners ; viz. fometimes the

Mayor alone •, at other times, the Mayor and Al-

dermen ; then, the Mayor and Commonalty •, and

anon, the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of

Louden, in whom it ftill remains.

This Church being deftroyed in the lamentable

Fire of 1666, it is beautifully rebuilt, and the Pa-

rifh of St. Gabriel Fenchurch thereunto united

Aa Pari, by Act of Parliament, whereby the Incumbent's

2Z&23 Profits are greatly advanced; which, together

with his Difburfcments on Account of the Cure,

are as follow :

Newc.
Repert

Eccief.

Paroch.

Car. II.

Ibid.

Newc.
Repert
Eccief.

Paroch.

Receipts on Account oj the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 120

By Glebe Anno 1636 —

By Cafualties in ditto —
By two Parfonage Iloufes

iG

— 12

38

s.

o

o

8

o

Dijburjements on Account oj the Cure.

Ibid.
To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Church-Wardens Account, A. D.

John Cooper received — —
PanJfeAcc. Paid on trie Church Account

Paid on that of the Poor —

22

2

o

o

o

4

9

5

d.

o

o

2

o

o

o

o

10

1728.

227

81

162

16

J 9

l 3

3'

1

1

10

Church
Table.

5

1

2

O

o

5

10

o

o

9
1

o

Balance to the Warden —
Donations, per Annum

By John Collyer —
By William Salter —
By Richard Camden —
By Bernard Hide —
By Margaret Deane —
By Sir Peter Vandcrput —

Monumental Injcriptions.

Here lyeth buried Mr. Reginald Weft, Batche-

*Stow7sur! lor in Divinity, and late Parfon of this Parifh;

who deceafed Uie Second Day of Oclobert Anno

Mund.Ed.

Domini 1563; for whofe fincere, pure, and godly
Doctrine, as alfo his vertuous End, the Lord be

praifed for evermore.

Here lyeth buried the Body of Richard Glover,
jby

Citizen and Pewterer of London, who was twice

Matter of his Companie, anc' One of the Com-
mon Council of this Litie; having Two Wives,

Elizabeth and Mary ; and had Iffue by his Firft

Wife Three Sonnes ; and by his Second, he had

Eight Sonnes and Foure Daughters. He de-

ceafed the 1 6th Day of Auguji, Anno Dom. 1615,

being aged 59 Yeeres.

In the middle Part of this Chancel lyeth in- Stryp. Ed.

terred the Body of Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman, Wife S.ow.Sur

to Matter Thomas Freeman, of this Parifh, Mer-
chant ; to whom lhe was efpouled 16 Years, 2

Months and 8 Days. By whom fhe had Iffue

6 Sons and 3 Daughters living; and dyed in

Childbed of the laft bon. She was defcended of

Worfhipful Parents ; and as fhe was vertuoufly

bred, fo lived and dyed, full of Faith, Hope,
and Charity, as was known to many that had

made ufe thereof to their great Comfort in Time
of Necefhty. For her only Study was to ferve

God and to do Good to others. She was of the

Age of Thirty-five Years ; and departed this Life

to a better the 21ft February 1631.

Here lyeth under buried Mittrefs Anne Elking- IL.i.

ton, the beloved Wife of Mr. Thomas Elkinton,

Merchant. She was the Daughter of Matter John

Goodman, Merchant, hkewife of this City. She

lived and dyed in the Fear of God, and in the

Faith of our Lord Jejus. She exchanged this Life

for a better the 27th Day of September 1632, in

the 23d Year of her Age, and in the Third Year

of her Marriage ; leaving behind her Anne her

only Daughter. Iier only Son is not.

H. S. E. Mgidius Vandeput, Antwerpienfis, in- NewViev

ter Mercatoris Lotidini Fide opt. ubi mortuus eft Lonii-

24 Kal. Mar. Anno 1646, iEtat. 70. Sara, Mgi-
dii Uxor, Fcemina lectiflima, Iprenjis, defuncl.i

eft Land. 3 Non. Mar. Anno 1556, JEtat. 6y.

Petrus, Azgidii Filius, variarum Gentium Lingius

& Literis irrftructus, Probitate, Prudentia, Inte-

gritate, Mercat. plane eximius : Obiit Lend. 5
Id. Feb. Anno 1688, iEtat. $y. Jana, i "ilia Iheo-

dorici Hojle, Merc. Land. Petri Uxor fidifiima.

Septem Liberis infra ftpultis, Superftite Petro e

jana, E-nupta Edw. Smith, de 7 heydon Mount, 'in

Com. Ejjex. Bar. Deceffit 4 Non. Feb. Anno 1672,

jEtat. 53.
Petrus Vandeput, Eq. Aur. Petri, Filius H. M.

P. Parentibus charifT. Anno 1686, juxta quos ipie

&c Ux. Margareia, Filia Joh. Buckworth, Eq. Aur.

fuas Fxuvias poni ftatuerunt.

Officers, &c. in this ParijJj.

The Vettry is general ; two Church- Wardens ;

Forty-five Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh Par Ac*'

of St. Bctolph's, Aiderjgate, two Pounds per An. BooL

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The firft Mention I find of this Church is, jv cMv Ci

that Hanno de Chyrch was collated thereto, by the Repen.

Lady Margaret de Nevil, June 1 4, Anno 1324. See pa^,
Biliingjgate Ward.

St. MART TN's, Ironmonger-lane.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

flood at the Corner of Church-alley in Ironmonger-

lane, and the Ward of Cheap; and as to its Name,

it is indebted for that to one Martin, an Hungat

who, for his implacable Hatred and cruel Per-

fection of the Arians, was deemed worthy of

Sainthood.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have

been anciently in Lay Hands •, for Ralph Tricket,

3.

Ibid.

m
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Dugd.
Aug.

Ncwc.
Rcp.Eccl.

Paroch.

/. s. d.

93 l 5 1

40 7 3

82 8

29 1

Ibid.

in the Reign of Henry the Third, granted the

lame to the Prior and Canons of St. Bartholomew's

in Smithfield, which was confirmed to them by the

faid King, Anno 1233; from which Time it con-

tinued in the faid Prior and Cannons till the Dif-

folution of' their Convent by Henry the Eighth;

when coming to the Crown, it flill therein con-

tinues. But in Matters Ecclefiaftical it is fu eject

to the Archdeacon of London, except as to Wills

and Administrations, which belong to the Com-
miflary.

This Church fuffering in the common Calamity

in the Year 1666, and the fame not being rebuilt,

the Parifh is united to the Church of St. Olive's

Jewry, whereby the Incumbent's Profits are con-

fiderably increafed ; which, together with his Dif-

burfements on Account of the Cure, I fhall infert

in the Account of St. Olave's Parifh ; and in the

Interim, fhall fubjoin the Parifh Receipts and, Dif-

burfements on Account of the Church and Poor.

' Church-Wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Henry Clarke, received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Here is only one charitable Benefaction, of five

Pounds ten Shillings per Annum, which was given

by James Stoddard, in the Year 1607.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Here under lyeth buried Eleanor, Wife ofHam-
let Clarke, free of the worfhipful Company of Fifh-

mongers, London, and One of the tour Clerks of
the Lord Mayor's Court, London, aforefaid. She
dyed on Sunday the 14th of January 1626, and
was buried on Friday the 19th of the fame, after

they had been married ^ Years, and about Two
Months. They had IfTue only Mary, married to

Ralph Latham, of Upminfter, in the County of Ef-

fex, Efq; Common Serjeant at Law of this ho-

nourable City. And the faid. Eleanor had alfo

Elizabeth, another Daughter, by Charles Barnard,

a former Hufband, married to Thomas Latham, of
Stillford in EJfex, Gentleman.

Here lyeth interred the Body of Randal Pick-

ering, late Citizen and Haberdafher of Louden,

born at 2 in the County of Chefter ; who
put off this Mortality March 10th 1629. And
Alice, his Wife, Daughter of William Maddox,
and born in this Parifh, who departed this Life

the 20th of June 161 8. By her he had IfTue

Three Sons and Three Daughters ; William,

Randol, Anne and Elizabeth lurviying ; John and
Alary, deceafed.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church -Wardens ;

thirty-nine Houfes. Augmentation to St. Sepul-

. cbre's Parifh, one Pound per Annum. See Cheap

Ward.

St. MARTIN'S, Ludgate.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate on the

North Side of Ludgate-jlreet, almoft contiguous to

the Gate of that Name, in the Ward of Farring-

don within. Its Name it owes to the above-

mentioned Saint, and the Place of its Situation.

Newc The Patronage of this Rectory was in the Ab-
Rep.Eccl.

bo,- anci Convent of Weftminfter, till the Suppref-

fion of their Monaftery by Henry the Eighth,

No. $ 5 .

Ibid.

who erecting JVeftminfler into a Bifhoprick, con-
ferred the fame upon the new Bifhop. But the
new See being difiblved by Edward the Sixth,
Queen Mary, by her Letters Patent, Anno 1553,
granted the Advowfon thereof to the Bifhop of
London and his SucceiTors, in whom it flill re-

mains : But in Matters Ecclefiaftical it is fubject
to the Archdeacon.

This Church being burnt down in tiie great

Conflagration, Anno 1666, it is rebuilt in a beau-
tiful Manner; and remains in all Reipects as for-
merly, other than, in lieu of Tithes, a certain im-
proved Stipend is by Act of Parliament fettled

upon the Reftor, which, together with the other
Profits and Difburfements of the Cure, are as

follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 160
By Cafualties Anno 1636 .— 20
By a Parfonage Hpufe — 20

Difburfements on Account of the Cure

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

o

o

o

2 3 17

3 7

o 10

o 6

I
o

o

o

o

o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

John Chaplyn received —
Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

549

3*3

337 18

IOI c

J 9

5

3

7

8

o

5

3

o

1

o

6

o

T 3

o

l 5
o

o

o

o

o

4
o

o

o

Donations, per Annum.

1 61 2, By Florence Caldwell — 212
1624, By Henry Sivedale — 80
1658, By Parthenia Lowman, 100/. for

a Purchafe — _
1676, By Edward Corbet —
By Sir Stephen Peacock —
By Edward Griffin — —
Bv Mrs. Cox —
1 7 18, By Theophilus Cater

And by Virtue of the Will of John Lock, Anno
1632, the Parifhioners have a Right to have
always two Children in Chrijl's Hofpital.

Monument 'ptions.

Farewell my Freyndes, the Tydeabydeth no Man,
We be departed fro hence, and lb fall yee :

But in this Paffage, the beft Song that we fay can
s

Is Requiem cternam-, now Jefn grant hit mee
When we have endyd all our Adverfitee,

Grant us in Paradife to have a Manfion,
That fched his Blood for our Redemption.

Therefore wee tendyrlie requier yee,

For the Souls of John Benfon,

» And Anne, his Wyff, of your Charit ;.
To fay a Pater-nojler, and an Ave.

To the Memory of William Teardley, Gentle-
man, and Elizabeth, his Wife, fome time of this
Parifh. He died the 28 th Day of October 1 -23.
She dyed the 20th Day of July 1533.

William Teardly, and Elizabeth, his Wife
Who lived on Earth free from Strife,

Not farre from this, in Earth doth lye,

To fhew that all that live muff, dye,
Where they doe quietly expect

To rife againe as God's EIe&,

*3 G Thejf

Afl Par.

= 2 &
Car. IL

Ncwc.
Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

ran Ac**

Boob.

Ibid,

Srryp.kJ.

btow.Sur,
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ibid.

They left Four Daugters and a Sonne,

Who left them this when they were gone.

Ibid. Gulielino Ilufeo-, Ccelibi, Almas Curiae Cantua-

rienfis Regiftro, Literarum Scientia, Vitse probi-

tate, morumque Urbanitate claro, notis E. amicis

omnibus dilecto. Antonius & Katharina, Conjuges,

Chari Parentes orbati Filio Monumentum hoc do-

lentes pofuerunt. Obiit quinto Kalendas Novsm-
bris, Anno Dom. 1559, vixit Annus 28, Menfes

3, Dies 7. Obdormiat in Domino.

Hie fitus eft Antonius Hufe, Armiger, Londini

natus, Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis, atque Capitulis

de Paulo Londinen. Regiftrarius primarius. Qui
aliquot Annos Judicis caufarum Maritimarum
officio integre functus, ac etiam in Magiftratorum
Curias Cancellarias conceffum co-optatus, vergente

demum aetate ad Prasfecfum Collegiorum Merca-
torum Anglic, tarn apud Belgas, quam apud Mof-
covitas & Khutenos Commercia exercentium acci-

tus, Lingua facundus, memoria tenax, ingenio,

Prudentia, doctrinaque pollens, morum Comitate
& probitate gratiofus, Laurentio, Gulielmo, Gilberts

& Urfula, Liberis, ex Katharina conjuge procrea-

tis non infelix, fexagefimo tertio setatis Anno e

Vita exceffit, Kalendis Junii An. Dom. 1560.

Ibid. Here lye the Bodies of Florem Caldwell, Efquire,
Citizen and Haberdaiher of London, and Alder-
man's Deputy of the Ward of Faringdon without

;

and Mary Wild:, his firft Wife, by whom he had
Ifi'ue one Daughter, named Mary, married to Tho-
mas Gourney, Efquire ; and Sibill Greene, his Se-
cond Wife : Which Florem deceafed the— and
Mary, his Wife, the 19th Day ofJune An. Bom.
1590, 0?c.

Earth goes to Earth, as Mold to Mold,
Earth treads on Earth, glittering in Gold,
Earth as to Earth returne nere fhould,
Earth mall to Earth goe ere he would.
Earth upon Earth confider may
Earth goes to.Earth naked away.
Earth, though on Earth be flout and gay,
Earth fhall from Earth pafle poore away.

'

Be mercifull and charitable,

Relieve the Poore as thou art able ;A Shrowd to thy Grave
Is all thou fhalt have.

Ibid.
Thomas Cooke, Citizen and Haberdaiher, of Lon-

don, of Little Wolton, in the County of Lancafier,
had to Wife Joyce Banbury, with whom hee lived
Thirty Yeeres, and had Iffue One Sonne and
Three Daughters , whereof Two (viz. Elizabeth,
Wife to John Bourman, Mercer, and 'Mary. Wife
to Thomas Bailey, Skinner) be yet living.' Hee
departed this Life the 17th Day of April 1608,
in the 55th Yeere of his Age. Shee (his laid
Wife, iole Executrix of his laft Will and Tefta-
ment) yet furviving (to the Memorie of her deare
Hufband) erected this Monument, 1612.

To God, his Country, and the Poore he had
A zealous Soule, true Heart, and liberall Minde:

His Wife, his Children, and his Kindred fad,
Lacke of his Love, his Care and Kindnefs finde:

Yet is \<heir Sorrow fwaged, with the Thought,
He hath attain'd the Happinefs he fought.

Dies Mortis, aeternse vitas natalis eft.

Stryp.Ed. M - s - Here lieth the Body of Thomas Allen, of
Stow.Sur. London, Gent, who died the 22d of OtJober 1630.

Divers of whofe Anceftors have been interred in
this Church.

No Epitaph need make the juft Man fam'd,
The Good are prais'd, when they are only n'am'd.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry, in chilling Parifh Officers, is ge-
neral, but in making Rates it is fdedl ; two

Church-wardens
; .one hundred and eighty-eight

Houfes, ninety-five whereof are within,°and nine-
ty-three without the Wall. Augmentation to the
Parifh of St. Bctclpb's, Aider/gate, Five Pounds
per Ann.

Antiquities, &c. in this Pari/h.

The higheit I can trace the firft Church of this
Parifh, is, that Robert de Sanclo Albano was collated
thereto, by the Abbot and Convent of Wejlminfter,
Anno 1322.

We are told by Robert of Gloucejler, in his
Rhyming Chronicle, that this Church was founded
by Cadwallo, King of the Britains (who is faid to
have died Anno 6 77 ) which is a Falfhood fo no-
torious, that I fhall no otherwife reply to it, than
to acquaint the Reader, that the. Saxons had been
in Poilcffion of this City near a Century before the
Time above mentioned.

• In digging a Foundation for the prefent Church,
after the great Conflagration of 1666, the Sepul-
chral Stone above-mentioned, in the Third Chap-
ter of Book I. of this Work, was dug up.

St, MARTI N's Orgars.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof
flood on the Eaft Side of St. Martin's-lane, near
Cannon-fircet, in the Ward of Candlewick, and is
fo denominated from its Dedication to St. Martin
aforefaid; and the additional Epithet of Orgars is
a Corruption of Odgarus, or Ordgarus, who pro-
bably was the Founder and Patron thereof, and
with the Confent of his Wife and Sons, granted the
fame to the Dean and Canons of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral in this City, about the Year 1 181. Since
which Time the Advowfon has been in the faid
Dean and Chapter.

This Church being confumed in the dreadful
Conflagration of the Year 1666, and the fame
not rebuilt, the Parifh has been annexed to the
Church of St. Clement's, Eajlchcap-, which beino-
conftituted the Place of Publick Worfhip for
both, the Rectorial Profits are thereby confidera-
bly augmented, which, together with theDifburfe-
raents of the Cure, I have inferted in the Account
of the Parifh of St. Clement aforefaid ; therefore
fhall now fubjoin the Account relating to the
Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

George Blakefiey received

Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden .

Newc.
Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Fariih

Chron.

Rob.

Glouceft.

Nev.c.

Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Aft. Pari.

22 & 23

Car. II.

282

99
20L2

20

'5

1

1

9

4

d.

9

5

I r

Church-

ward.
Ace.

Donations, per Annum.

1 43 1, By William Cromer, divers

Houfes

By King Edward the Sixth

1 562, By Sir Humphry Brown, divers

Houfes .

—

1 588, By Sir Benedict Barnham

1 592, By Robert Cotton

1 6 1
1 , By Thomas Nichclfon

1 6
1 3 , By Sir Humphry Walwyn

1613, By Ralph Benskin —
1 6 2 8 , By Samuel Middlemore —
By James Hall, Three Tenements
l()35, By Sir Allen Cotton

1 646, By Henry Wolafion —

o

2

o

l 3

o

IO

2

5

5

o

o o

o o

IO o

o o

o o

8 o

300
18 IO o

o o

12 O
Monu-

Ibid.

Stryp Ed.

Stow. Sur.

4
2
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Monumental Infcriptions.

A Memoriall of John Franke, Efquire, and

Cecilie, his Wife, who had Iflue Four bonnes, viz.

John, aSiouldier; Peter, Gentleman Ufher and

Daily Wayter to Queene Anne ; Robert, Gentleman

Either and Quarter Wayter to the laid Qucerie ;

and Ed-ward, a Souldier; and Four Daughters,

viz. Elizabeth, Dorothie, Hejler and Jane.

For Remembrance of whom, the faid Peter

Francke, who lyeth interred neere unto this Place,

beflowed the Charge of this Monument ; and

the laid Robert (being his Executor) caufed the

fame to be erected -, and the which Peter dyed the

24th Day ot OJober 1612.

M. S. Sir Allen Cotton, Knight and Alderman
of London, fomc Time Lord Mayor of this ho-

nourable City, Son of Ralph Cotton, of Alimgton,

in the i'arilh of Whitchurch, in the County or

Salop, Gent, was efpoufed to Ellinor, the Daugh-
ter of Edmund Moore, Citizen and Draper ot Lon-

don; by whom he had Iflue Seven Sons and 5e-

ven Daughters, and lived unto the Age ot 70
Years, generally beloved, and dyed the 24th of
September 1628. lie leit behind him Three Sons,

Edmottd, John and William, and Two Daughters ;

winch Sons, in a filial ExpreiTion of their Duties,

have caufed this Monument to be erected, in

Memo, y ot their dear decealed Father.

When he left Earth, rich Bounty dy'd,

Mild Courtefie gave place to Pride :

Soft Mercie to bright Juftice faid,

O Sifter ! we are both betray'd :

White Innocence lay on* the Ground
By Truch, and wept at either's WT

ound.

The Sons ot Levi did lament,

Their Lamps went out, their Oyl was fpent.

Heaven hath his Soul, and only we
Spin out our Lives in Miiery.

So, Death, thou mi (left of thy Ends,

And kil'it not him, but kil'lt his Friends.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

Seventy-nine Houfes. Augmentation to the Pa-

rim ot Alhallo-jos, London Wall, four Pounds per

Annum.

St. M A R TIN's Outwioh.

This Church, which is feated at the South-eaft

Angle of Threadnccdle-Jlreet, in the Ward of Broad-

ftreet, owes its Name to St. Martin aforefaid, and

the additional Epithet to William and John de

Otefwich, fome time Proprietors thereof.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have

been anciently in the Earl of Surrey, but the

fame coming to the de Otefwiches above mentioned,

they conferred it upon the Company of Merchant-

Taylors, in whom it ftill remains •, but in Matters

Ecclefiaftical it is fubject to the Archdeacon, five

as to Wills and Adminiftrations, which belong to

the Commiflary.

This Church fortunately efcaping the devour-

ing Flames Anno 1 666, it remains in all Refpecls

upon the ancient Foot in regard to the Rectorial

Profits and Difburfements, which in the Year
1636 were as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

Newc. By Tithes — —
P^och"'

ByCafuaities —
By a Parfonage Houfe —

/.

40

5

3°

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

Dijburfements on Account cf the Cure.

To Firft-fruits

To Tenths

To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727,

/.

13

1

o

o

9i Ibid.

o

o

George Pepys received

Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum.
By Sir Henry Row —
By Mr. Talbot

By Mr. Halliot —
By Mr. Braybrooke —
By Margaret Deane —
By Francis White —
By Mr. Crojhaw —
By Elizabeth Stotherton

By John Young —
By Margaret Taylor, two Houfes
By Robert Hyde, the Burial Ground.

269 10

l 33 15

108 18

26 16

4
o

o

o

o

6

3

2

3

o

16

1

2

2

4
6

o

10

o

o

o

6,

4

5*

9

o

2

2

3
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Account
Book.

Ibid.

Weav.
Fun.Mon;

NewView
Lond.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Ecclefiae Re&or hujus, John Breux, tumulatus,
Artibus & Doctor, vermibus efca datus.

Prebendam quondam Cicejirenfcm retinebat,
Quern Petronille Lux tulit e medio.

M. C. Qiiater, Quinquageno nono Sociato,
Sic predotatus vertitur in Cinerem.

E. M. S. Georgia Stotherton, Civis London. Ge-
ner. Fominis, Prudentia & (quod Caput eft) Vir-
tute, Probitate, Pietate co'nfpicuo; quibus nomi-
nibus bis Publicus Civitatis hujus Orator Parla-
mentarius (Burgenfem vocant) fplendidi fodalis
Mercatorum Sciflbrum difti praefeCbus primarius,
Mercatorum etiam transfretantium (vulgo Adven-
turers) Deputatus, evafit ; muneribufque illis, ut
reliqua, etiam vita univerfa fideliter, prudenter
reliciter funftus eft : Et Elizabeth*, Ledtiflimae
Matrons Conforti ejus, (quje Filios ei quatuor
Filtas undecim peperit) Clara Carillorum Familia
onundse, fed ob fuaviflimas fanftiffimi Animi
dotes Clanflimae, piamque in omnes benio-nitatem
pnefertim Pauperes, in quorum ufum ^2 f. an-
nuatim perpetuos huic Parochis Legavit. Pien-
tiffimis Parentibus, qui funt in DomTno, jam qui-
efcentibus, Helena, Filia inter eorum Liberos natu
non Affedtu minima V. CL. Theodori Guljloni,
Doftons Medici, Sponfa, atrum hoc Mceroris
& Amons fui Monumentum pie pofuit. Obiit ille
Mali 24, 1599; ilk, Sept. 10, 1608.

Here lyeth the Body of Clemens Langley, late
Wite of Richard Langley, and Daughter to Tho-
mas Witton, Gent, and of Joane, his firft Wife
Daughter of Robert Creffet, Efquire; who yielded
her Soule to her Redeemer the laft of April 1603.
Thy zealous Care to ferve thy God,
Thy conftant Love to Hufband dear,
Thy harmleffe Fleart to every one,
Remains alive, though Corps lye here.

Spes Vermis & ego. R. L.
Vivit poft Funera Virtus. C. L.

Alio the 19th Day of March 1612, Richard
Langley, her Hufband, was here buried.

Illuftri ac Nobiliffimo V. Domino Jaccba Fal- Mand Edcho, Domino Zdaatf* Thdaurario, fummo Con- Stoi Sur."
fihano Ordinum ejufdem Provincial, poft pluri-
mas apud plerofque Europ* Reges ac Principes
obitas honorifke Legationes & Regendarum Re-
rum infinitas, cum omnium laudeacadmiratione,

3 curas,

Stryp. Ed.

Scow. Sur.
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Ibid.

c
Eccl

Paroch.

>. .Sur,

Lond.

curas, in extremis Ecclefise ac Patriae cum hofti-

bus luctis defuncto, Legati, rnunere com muni

Patriae totius, Provinciarum Belgicarum Foedere-

t'arum apud Serentflimum & Potentiffimum Ja-

cobum I. Anglic, Scotia, Francis & Bybernia Re-

crem: Hoc intcftinorum receptaculum. Reliquam

a funere totius molem, in Patria Zelandia. Pietate

inter planetus pofuit affinis ex Sorore, Anthonius

Toyman. Obiit 1 4 Nonas Junii 1605.

'Parte folo recubo peregrino, parte paternb.

Hoc bene, fi didici vivere, & hpcce mori.

J. Murdifo

Qua? natat Oceano, Zelandia, Corpus ; Olympus

Ipfe animam ; peregre, hoc vifcera marmor habet.

A. Humerus.

Vifcera Terra Britanna tegit, Zelandia Corpus

:

Sic mea divifit funera Farce mini-.

J. Meurfius.

Here refteth the Body of the worfhipful M.

Richard Staper, elected Alderman of this Citie,

1594. He was the greateft Merchant in his Time ;

the chiefeft Actor in Difcovery of the Trades of

Turkey and Eafi India : A man humble in Pro-

fperity, painefull and ever ready in the Affaires

Publicke, and difcreetly carefull of his private.

A liberall Houfe-keeper, bountifull to the Poore;

an upright Dealer in the Worid ; and a devout

Afpirer"after the World to come. Much bled in

his Pcfterity, and happy in his and their Allian-

ces. He dyed the laft Day of June, An. Dom.

1608. Jntravit ut exiret.

In Memory of John Wight, Anno Sal. 1633,

aged 24.

Reader, thou may'ft forbear to put thine Eyes

To charge for Tears, to mourn thefe Obfequies :

Such charitable Drops would beft be given

To thofe who late, or never, come to Heav'n.

But here you would, by weeping on this Dull,

Allay his Happinefs with thy Miftruft;

Whcfe pious clofing of his youthful Years

Deferves thy Imitation, not thy Tears.

Johannes Tufnail, Filius natu maximus Johannis

Tufnaili Armig. eximias Spei Adolefcentulus, For-

ma pariter & ingenio praeftans, quern ineuntejam

Sexto gratis Anno & nimia virtus & Fatorum

invidia (heu 'Temper defienda!) inCcelum evexit,

Oclob. 30, 1686.

Durum ! fed levius fit patientia,

Qwicquid corrigere eft nefas.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

fifty-one Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of

St. Botclph's Alder/gate, fix Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The fnft Mention I find of this Church is,

that John de Warren, Earl ' of Surrey, in the Year

i325,collated John de Dalyngton thereunto-, which

feems to convict Stow of a Miftake, who fays,

that four Men of the Name of de OJiewich were

the Founders thereof; which if they had, 'tis not

to be doubted but the Right of Patronage would

originally have been in them : Whereas 'tis ma-

nifeft it never was, unlefs we admit that John

Churchman (who was Sheriff of London, Anno 1385,

and, as fecond Patron of this Church, collated

thereto in the Year 1387,) purchafed the fame,

not for his own Ufe, but for that of the de Otef

wiches, which gives room for Conjecture, (tho'

he might as well have fold it to them) feeing that

he in the Year 1405, by Licence from King Henry

the Fourth, in the Names of William and John

de Otefwich, two of the pretended Founders, gave
the Advowfon of this Church, together with four

Meffuages and feventeen Shops, with their Ap-
purtenances in this Pariih, to the Mafter and
Wardens of the Taylors and Linen Armorers (now
the Company of Merchant Taylors) and their Suc-

ceffors, in perpetual Alms, tor the Maintenance

of the Poor of the faid Fraternity ; by Virtue of

which Grant, the Company has continued Patrons

of this Rector/ ever fince.

By what has been faid, I think, it is evident,

that the Otefwiches, inftead of being the Found-
ers of this Church, were only late Proprietors

of the fame. And as to the additional Epithet

of Otefwich, conferred upon it, that may have

been given by the aforefaid Company, in grate-

ful Commemoration of their great and generous

Benefactors. See Broadftreet Ward.

St. MARTIN'S Vintry.

This Pariih is a Rectory, the Church whereof

ftood near the South-Eaft Corner of Queen-ftreet,

in Thamesflreet, and Ward of Vintry, and was fo

denominated from its Dedication to St. Martin

aforefaid, and the Place of its Situation among
the Wine Tunners, Wine Merchants and Coopers.

The Patronage of this Church appears to have

been antiently in Lay Hands, by Ralph PtverelPs

granting the fame to the Abbot and Canons of

St. Peter's in the City of Gloucefler, in whom it re-

mained till the Supprefiion of their Convent;

when coming to the Crown, Edward VI. grant-

ed the fame to the Bifhcp of Worcefler and his

Succeffors, in whom it ftill continues. But in

Affairs Ecclefiaftical 'tis fubject to the Arch-

deacon, except as to Wills and Adminiftrations,

which belong to the Commifiary.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the

dreadful Cataftrophe of the Year 1666, and the

fame not being rebuilt, the Parifh is annexed to

the Church of St. Michael Royal, whereby the In-

cumbents Profits are confiderably increafed

;

which, together with his Difburfements in refpect.

to the Cure, I fhall infert in the Account of the

Parifh of St. Michael's Royal; and fhall now fub-

jcin the Parifh Charge concerning the Church and

Poor:

Newc.
Report.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Acl Pari,

22 & 23

Car. II.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1724.
/. s. d.

John Bragman receiv'd — 302 4 41-

Paid on Account of the Church 60 19 2 Ace

Paid on that of the Poor — 257 3 6i
Book.

Balance to the Warden — "5 18 4

Donations, per Annum.

1579, By John Hey'don —
3

Ibid,
By Martha Barrat — — 16 8

1580, By George Lucas — 2

1603, By Henry Billidge — 2 12

By George Swain — — 5

1636, By Thomas Trevi'lit'on — 4
1650, By Mrs. Amos — —- 5
By Mr. Amhurfl — —

-

• 5

1706, By John Rand — — 1 8

Monumental Infcriptions.

Henry Gifors gift yci. Deeu, de fa Ame tien

pitie, e John, le Filz, a Mercy, qui moruft le ville

de S. Katharine, en l'an de Grace 1343.
Martis

Weav.
Fun Men.
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Ibid.
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Ibid.
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Fun.Mon.
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Stow.Sur.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Ibid.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur,

Martis Pafcha ter.es, Edwardus, Rex luce riburci

Hunc del bocrll. Dominum, Strage ruiffe dolet.

Is dabat Gafcon, Anglus lum Corde Joannes,

In Campis Barnet, mortis amara tulit.

Bis Septengeno, decies Sept. & fimul anno,

Mane refurgente obviat ifte Jefu.

Anglicus hagc relegens, miferere tui Peregrin!;

Et pro te moriens, te Sciat efTe pium.

H^c Petra fubftrati Kirkman tegit offa Robert!^

Qui Rector fuerat iftius Ecclefins.

M. D. demequater feptem Chrifli cadet anno^

Aprilis tcrna raptus ab orbe die.

Artibus ille Magiller erat, Ecclefia tandem,

Tritlia poft fati, gaudia denter ei.

Hie jacet Williclmus Stokefby, quondam Civis &
Vintener London. & Juliana, Uxor ejus. Qui obiit

25 die Decemb. An. Dom. 1381. Cujus, 6tc.

Hie jacet Johannes Micolt, quondam Civis &
VinitariusL ondon. & Joanna, Uxor ejus, ac pueri

eorundem. Qui quidem Johannes obiit 17 die

Aprilis, Ann. Dom. 1424. Quorum Anime per

Dei immenfam mifericordiam in Pace perpetua

permaneant, ac Requiem poMideant.

Es teftis, Chrifte, quod non jacet hie lapis ifte.

Corpus ut ornetur, fed fpiritus ut memoretur.

Heus tu qui tranfis, magnus, medius puer an fis,

Pro me funde preces, quia fie mihi fit venire ipes.

Johannem tegit hie cognomine Gray Lapis ifte ;

Mentem quefo fuam, celo teneas tibi, Chrifte.

Afpice, mortalis, quid fit nifi Mors tua Vica,

Ut modo Turn talis, breviter quoque tu fics ita.

Debita qui teneris Nature folvit in annis,

Ipforum prolis Jefu, miferere Johannis.

Obiit Anno Dom. 1424.

Hie jacet Petrus de la Genebra, Filius & He res

Joannes de la Genebra, quondam Burgenfis & Mer-

catoris de Civitate Burdegali. Qui obiit 27 die

Martii, An. D. 1439. Cujus Animx propitietur

Deus.

As Flowers in Feeld, thus paftyth Lif,

Nakyd, then clothyd, feble in the End :

It fheweth by Robart Dalufs, and Alyfon his Wyf

:

Chryft, yem fave fro the Power of the Fiend.

Ob. 1469.

Orate pro Animabus Thorn* Grant, nuper Civis

& Venetarius Civitatis London. & Majorize, Uxo-
ris ejus. Qui Thomas obiit 29 die Januar. i486.

Me tegit Idoneam Cognomine Gray Lapis ifte ;

Mentem quefo meam Celo teneas tibi, Chrifte.

Afpice, Mortalis, quid fit nifi Mors tua Vita :

Ut modo fum, talis eris &c tu, carne fopita.

Pro me funde preces, rogo, fpes ut reperietur;

Reddam tuncque preces, Deus ut tibi propicietur.

Hie jacet Corpus Bertrand<e, quondom Uxoris

Onnondi Defcure, Armig. unius Hoftiariorum Ca-
meras inclytifiimi Anglic & Francis Regis Henrici

7. Quae obiit 1 die Aprilis 1494.

Honorabiiis Viri Radulphi Afiri, Militis, nuper

Majoris, ac Aldermanni & Pifcenarii Civitatis

London. Et preelariffimarum Domine Margane,
ac Margarete, Uxorum ejus. Qui quidem Radul-

phv.s obiit 18 die JSovcmbris, Ann. Dom. 1494;
& predicta Mavgeria obiit — die ; &; dicta Mar-
garets, ab hoc feculo migravit 10 die Marcii, Ann.
Dom. 1492. Quorum Animabus, &c.

Hie jacet Radulphus Aftry, generofus, unus
Filiorum Radulphi Afiry, Militis, quondam Ma-
joris Civitatis London. Qui quidem Radulphus
Filius, in fiia floridajuventute, ab hoc feculo mi-
gravit. Ann. Dom. 1501, 19 die Menf. Septemb.

Of your Charite pray for the Souls of Robert

Bey, Citizen and Joyner of London, and Anne, his

Vol. II. Numb. XCVI.

Wife
; which Robert deceafed 8th Januar. 1555,

and the faid Anne the 20th Aug. 1558.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general -, two Church-wardens j

one hundred and thirty-nine Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this ParifJj,

That this Church was of a Saxon Original, I

think, is manifeft, by Ralph Peverell's having given
the fame (in the Reign of the Conqueror) to the

Abbot and Canons of St. Peter's in the City of
Gloucejler. See Vintry Ward.

St. MAR T Abchurcb,

This Church, which is a Rectory, feated on
the Weft Side of Abchurch-Lane, in the Ward
of Candlewick, ewes its Name to its Dedication to

the Virgin Mary, and the additional Appellation
of Ab or Upchurch, to diftinguifh it from other

Churches of the fame Name in this City.

The Patronage of this Church was antiently

in the Prior and Canons of St. Mary Overies in

Southzvark, who in the Year 1448, (which my
Author, thro' Miftake, inftead of the 26th of
Hen. VI. calls the 26th of Hen. IV.) exchanc-
ed the fame with the Mafter and Chaplains of
Corpus Chrifli College, near the Church of St.

Laurence Pulteney, for a Houfe in the Parifh of
Alhalloms the Lefs ; in which the Mafter and Chap-
lains continued till the Suppreffion of their Col-
lege ; when coming to the Crown, Queen Eliza-

beth, Anno 1568, granted the perpetual Advow-
fon thereof to the College of Corpus Chrifli in

Cambridge, wherein it ftill remains. But in Ec-
clefiaftical Affairs, 'tis fubjedt to the Arch-
deacon.

This Church fharing the common Fate Anno

1666, 'tis rebuilt in a very handfome Manner

;

and to which, by Aft of Parliament, is annexed

the Parifh of St. Laurence Pulteney, whereby the

Rectorial Profits are greatly augmented ; which,

together with the Difburfements in refpect of the

Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 120
By Cafualties in 1636 — 10

By a Parfonage Houfe —, 1

5

Bijburfements on Account of the Cure

To Fifft-fruits .

—

20
To Tenths — — 2

To the Bifhop's Procuration o
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account> A. D. 1724.

William Northey received —• 345 4
Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh

s.

o

o

o

o

5

d.

o

o

o

6

o

o

10

c>9oy 4
z 57 17— 28

61
4

3

It

Donations, per Ann,

By divers Perfons for Coals 15
By Mrs. Hyde — —

3
1668, By Mr. Miller — — 2

1674, By John Watfon — 7

1677, By Mr. Micklebourn — 2

1677, By Mr. Everard — 2

i

1

1678, By Thomas Bearcliff — x

I 1679, By Sufan Kelfey — —

,

j

13 H 1684, By

6

18

o

o

o

o

o

o

7

o

o

o

o

o

6

o

Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Nei(.

Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Stryp. Ed,

Stow.Sur.

Aft Par.

22 & 23

Car. II.

Ibid.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch,

Ibid.

Pariih

AccounC

Book.

ibicl.
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1(384, By Mr. Daws — —
1686, By Mr. Paynter —
1688, By Mr. Hill —
By 'Thomas Grejham —
171 7, By Katharine Chamberlain

Monumental Infcriptions.

Hac gradiens, fortis, tua Lingua precando la-

boret ;

Efto memor Mortis, dum virtus vivida floret.

Dum vita frueris, quid Agas Circumfpice mente •,

Nam tu talis eris, qualis concido, repente.

Corpora Gilberti Melites celat Lapus ifte,

Ejus & Uxoris, Chrijline ; quos cape, Chriite.

Joanni Branche, Equiti, hujus Urbis olim Prap-

tori, Viro bono & prudenti, 24 Julii, Anno Dom.

1588, TEtatis fuse 73. Vita funclo, in Sepulchro

Wilkinfoni Avi Materni humato : Daniel Dun, Le-

gum Doctor, ipfius ex Sorore Nepos, pofuit.

e
_ , An Epitaph upon the Departure of the illuftri-

Stow'sur ous Precedent of Bounty and pious Induftry,

Mafter Roger Montague, Efq;

In Life and Death thy Works did well purfue

The honourable Name of Montague.

Nobility of Birth ran in thy Blood :

Nobility of Action made that Good.

Thy Charity, the Top of all thy Fame,

The Figure that thy Monument may claime

With Juftice ; 'tis thine own, fit to enrol

Thy Memory here, as Heaven adorns thy Soul.

Sum up all Vertues in Man ever known,

And fet them to thy Actions, th'are thine own :

That's the neer'ft WT
ay to make for thy Worth

room,

Particular Praifes would o'erfpread the Tomb.
Here's all in brief •, who fhall henceforth endite

A good Man's Epitaph, let him but write

The Copy of thy Life-: It Hands for all

That ever made Man's Praife, or ever fhall.

Ibid.

Newc.

Hereunder lyes interred the Body of Sir Pati-

ence Ward, Knight, Alderman and Lord Maior of

London, An. 1681. He married Elizabeth, Daughter

of Will. Hob/on, of Hackney, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, Efq-, She departed this Life the 24th of

Dec. 1685, and lyes buried in the great Church

at Amfterdam. He dyed the 10th of July 1696,

without Iffue.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

one hundred and thirteen Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The higheft I have been able to trace this Pa-

Rep. Eccl. rifh Church, is, that Nicholas Wolcye was Rector

thereof before the Year 1363 •, and as to the ad-

ditional Appellation of Ab, or Up-Church, I am

at as great a Lofs in refpect to its Meaning, as I

am to the Time when the Church was at firft

Stow.Sur. founded: But, as it appears to have antiently

Hood on an Eminence, probably that Epithet was

conferred upon it, in regard to the Church of St.

Laurence Pulteney, fituate below. See Candlewick

Ward.

St. MAR Y, Aldermanbury.

This Church, which is a Curacy, feated at

the North- Eaft Corner of Love-lane, in Alder-

tnanbury, and Ward of Cripplcgate within, owes

its Name to its being dedicated to the Virgin

Mary, and the Place of its Situation.

The Patronage of this Church appears to have

Lond.

been antiently in the Dean and Chapter of St.

Paul's; who, upon the founding of the neighbour-

ing Hofpital of Elfing-Spittle, did by Conient of

Stephen, Bifhop of London, in the Year 1331, ap-

propriate the fame to the faid Hofpital ; but with

this Provifo,' that the Dean and Chapter mould
have the Patronage of both ; and that upon the

Institution of a Cuftos or Rector to this Church

and Hofpital, he was to fwear Fealty to the faid

Dean -and Chapter, and to pay them an antient

Penfion of one Mark per Annum, due from this

Church, and fix Shillings and eight Pence yearly

for the faid Hofpital, as granted by Willicm de

Elfing, the Founder, in Teftimony of its Subjec-

tion to the Church of St. Paul, to the Dean and

Chapter whereof this Church Hill pays an annual

Penfion of twenty Shillings.

'Twas likewife at the fame Time agreed, that

the Rector and Cuftos of this Church and Ho-
fpital fhould, in all Futurity, find a Prieft to

ferve the Cure, and to adminifrer the Sacraments

in the faid Church •, which Prieft was to be ap-

proved of by the Dean and Chapter aforefaid.

Whence 'tis evident, that this Church (then, as

at prefent) was ferved by a Curate, till the Dif-

folution of the faid Hofpital; fince which Time-,

the Rectory and Advowfon thereof has been

granted in Truft for the Parifhioncrs ; who, by

Virtue thereof, have the Right of choofing their

own Minifter, who muft be licenced by the Bi-

fnop of London. But in Matters Ecclc-fiaftical 'tis

fubject to the Archdeacon, fave as to Wills and

Adminiltrations, which belong to the Commif-

fary.

This Church being confumed in the lamentable

Conflagration of the Year 16C6, 'tis rebuilt in a

beautiful Manner, and remains as formerly, with-

out any other Addition than that of a great Aug-
mentation of the Curate's Fees ; and, by its being

a Donative, pays neither Firft- fruits nor Tenth'-,

to the King, nor other Difburfements on Account

of the Cure than thofe that follow :

Dugd.
:\ [Oil. /"'Tig

Vol. 2.

Ibid.

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I. s.

By Money from the Parifli 1 50 o

Difburfements en Account of the Cure.

o

o

I

4

3

o

1728.

308

J 3 l

268

92

1

1

4

1

1

d.

o

o

o

o

o

91
10

7-

o

Ac! P.-.rl.

22 & 23

Car. 11.

Newc.

Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Par. A«c

Book.

To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To St. Paul's Penfion —
Church-wardens Account, A. D.

Samuel Spencer receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden —
Donations, per Annum.

1620, By Sir John Davey, &c.

1672, By Walter Pell, 100 I. for a

Purchafe — —
1672, By Sir John Langham, 250/.

for ditto — —
1707, By Chriflopher Morgan

172S, By Samuel Lambert, 500/.

for ditto — —
By the Lady Grejham — —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Armi cr . hie Jon Conftantinus pofitus, Genetrix Mlina Ed.

fubjacet; setefne lsetehtur in Arce polorum; qui Stow.Sur.

Februo ceffit. Mil. 1. Cent, quatuor bis & ofto.

Elizabeth .

Ibid.

5

12 10

2 10

20 Ftryp Ed

3
Stow. Sur
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Mund.EJ. Elizabeth^ whofe Hufband D^;v hight,

Btmv.Sur. Ly er,h bur: 'd here, till Time the Trumpet blow
;

But lure the Heavens poll. facred Spright,

Her verruQus Life and godly End did fhowj

And they that knew her Patjhes or' perfect Love,

The fundry Gifts that garhiihed her Life,

Can witneffe well, and by her End approve^

There feldom hath been feen a better Wife.

Give God the Praife, for fuch her happy Race •,

And pray, that we like Virtues may embrace.

She died the 12th of Augttjl 1569.

Ibii- Here lieth buried Elizabeth Norreis, Daughter

of the Right Honourable Sir Henry Norreist Kt.

Lord Norreis of Ricoi ; who deceafed the 18th

Day of April 1574.

Ibid. Here lieth entombed Ralph IVoodcock, Grocer

and Alderman or London, who departed this Lite

the Fnrft. Day of September 1^6, aged 67 Yeeres.

Hee had Foure Wives, Helen Colliery by whom he

had Five Sonnes and Three Daughters ; Good

Bovjer, by whom he had Ten Sons and Five

Daughters ; Elenor Carew, by whom he had One
Daughter j and Mary Levy/on, by whom he had

no Iflue.

Ibid
Agnes, Wife to Thomas Digges, Efquire, Daugh-

ter of Sir William Scntleger, Knight, and of Ur-

fula, his Wife, Daughter of George Nevil, Lord

of Aburgaveny ; by whom the laid 'Thomas had

LTue Dudley, his Sonne and Heyre •, Leonard, his

Second Sonne •, Margaret and Urfula, now living

;

befide IVilliam and Mary, who died young.

Deo Opt. Max. & Memorire. Hie Refurrectio-

nem Mortuorum expeclat Thomas Dig/eus, Armi-
ger, ex antiqua Digfeorum in Cantia Familia

oriundus; Vir Fide & Pietate in Deum fingulari,

rei Militaris admodum peritus, optimarum Lite-

rarum ftudiofus, & Scientiis Mathematicis ad Mi-
raculum (ut ex Libris editis conftat) eruditifii-

mus : Quern Deus in Coeleflem Patriam, anno

Salutis 1595 evocavit : Chariffimo Marito Uxor
mceftiffima pofuit.

Here lieth, in an allured Hope to rife in Chrijl,

Thomas Diggcs, Efquire, fome time Mufter- mailer

of the Englijh Army in the Lczv Countries ; a Man
zealoufly affected to true Religion, wife, difcreete,

courteous, faithful! to his friends, and of rare

Knowledge in Geometry, Aftrologie, and other

Mathematical Sciences: Who finifhed this tranfi-

tory Life with a happy End, in Anno 1595.

Deo Trino &c Uno facrum. Thomas Hayes,

Sto\v.Sur. Eques Auratus, Secundum Chrijli Adventum fub

hoc Tumulo expectat. Qui, cum ab Adolefcen-

tia per magn.am Europe partem Mercaturam ex-

ercuiiTet, ita Induftria & Judicio claruit, ut una-

nimi omnium Confenfu Maior hujus Civitatis co-

optatus merit •, & cum hoc fummum fummi Ma-
ratus Officium, non folum fingulari Integri-

tate, fed cv excellenti verse Religionis promul-

gands; Cura & Pietate executus fuiiTet, tandem

Septuagefimo TEtatis anno, Deo bonifque charus,

pie & placide in Domino obdormivit, Anno Sa-

lutis 1617.

\-rtha, Uxor mceftiffima, Viro fuo optimo,

bfficiofas Pietatis & Memoriae ergo, hoc Monu-
ment, pofuit.

Officers, &rc. in this PariJI.i.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens j

one hundred and thirty-fix Houfes. Augmenta-

tion to the Parifh of St. ' Giles, Cripplegate, fix

Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Tho' I cannot afcertain the Origin of this

Parifli-Church -, yet by John Conftantitifi fepul-

Loi.d.

chraj J.'ifcription of the Tear 111G, above infett-

ed, I am of Opinion, it owes its Foundation to

the Saxons.

In a Cioiller contiguous to this Church, before StoW.SBl

the Fire of London in the Year 1666, hung a Bone

of a monflrous Size, of the Length of twenty-

eight Inches and a Half, which was fuppofed to

have been the Bone of a human Leg. But by
its great Dimenfions, I think, it may more reafo-

nably be fuppofed to have belonged to an Ele-

phant, or fome other large QulBruped. See

Cripplegate Ward.

St. MA R T Aldermaty.

This Church, which is a Rectory, feated c\
the Eaft Side of Bozv-lane, in the Ward of Cord-

wainer-Jtreet, owes its Name to its Dedication to

the Virgin Mary aforefaid ; and the additional

Epithet of Aldermary, or Eldermary, from its be-

ing the ancienteft Church in this City dedicated

to the faid Virgin.

The Patronage of this Rectory, which is one
of the thirteen Peculiars of this City belonging

to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, was antiently

in the Prior and Canons of Canterbury; till Tho-

mas Arundelly the Archbifhop, by Indenture, dated

the 2 1 It of December, Anno 140c, between him and
Thomas Chiltenden, the Prior, and Chapter of

ChrijVs Church in Canterbury, did by Licence

from the King exchange the Advowfon of the

Church of WefiweU, in the County of Kent, for

that of this Church ; referving unto himfelf and

SuccelTors the Collation to the Vicarage of Wefi-

ivell; and the Prior and Canons referved to them-

felves and Succefiors, all fuch Penfions as were

payable to them out of this Church, before the

Exchange was made ; fince which Time the Col-

lation has been in the faid Archbifhop.

This Church was deftroyed in the never-to-be-

forgotten dreadful Conflagration of 1666, and

rebuilt in the prefent magnificent Manner, by

the Munificence of Henry Rogers, Efq; as appears

by the following Infcription in Golden Letters

over the Weft Door of the Church.

iEdes hncc Deo O. M. jam olim facra, qua?

communi Urbis Incendio ad Ciheres redacta, im-

penfis Una Manu, fed larga & fanctiffime pro-

diga, integre Quinque Librarum Millibus furre-

xit denuo maxime munifkentior. Tarn piam Be-

neficentiam Henrico Rogers, Armigeroj Edwardi

Rogers, de Cannington, Militis, & fub Mariana

Perfecutione Xti. militantis, Pronepoti & Pieta-

tis etiam Haeredi honefta hrec & ingenua Fronts

fatetur. A. D. MDCLXXXI. Memoria Jufti

in Benedictione.

The Parifh of St. Thomas Apbjlles being annexed

to this Church by Act of Parliament, 'tis become

the Place of publick Worfhip for both ; where-

fore the Rectorial Profits are greatly augmented ;

which, together with the Diiburfements on ac-

count of the Cure, are as follow

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I

By Money hi lieu of Tithes — 15-0

By Glebe Anno 1636 — 100

By Cafualties in ditto — — 19

By weekly Winter Sermons in ditto 20

Dijburfements

s.

o

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

o

I

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Stcw.Sur.

Lond.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclci.

Paroch;

ih\l

A& Pi :l

zz & 23
Car. II.

> ew6.

Reperc,

Ecclef.

Par^Ji-
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Newc.
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Paroch.

Par. Rec.

Book.

Ibid.

Dijburfements on Amount of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits •— —
To Tenths — — —
To the Birtiop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

Church-wardens Account, A. D.

Daniel Philips received —

•

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

From the Company of Cloth-

workers — —
In Land and Houfes, without

mentioning the Donors

Monumental Infcriptions.

53 o

5 6

o '5 ii

o 3

o 13 4

»7 18.

144 10 2i

21 12 2

I 2 6 9
3'

3 1

1

71

66

Mund.Ed. Here is fixt the Epitaph of
Stow.Sur.

sir Henry Kebyl, Knight;

Who was fome time of London Mayor,

A famous, worthy Wight

;

WThich did this Aldermary Church

Erect and fet upright.

Though Death prevaile with mortal Wights,

And haften every Day,

Yet Vertue over-lives the Grave,

Her Fame doth not decay :

As Memories do fhew rcviv'd,

Of one that was alive,

Who being dead, of vertuous Fame
None fhall feeke to deprive ;

Which fo in Life deferv'd Renowne,

For Facts of his to fee,

That may encourage other now,

Of like good Mind to be.

Sir Henry Keble, Knight, Lord Mayor

Of London, here he fate,

Of Grocers worthy Company,

The chiefefl in his State ;

Which in this Citie grew to Wealth,

And unto Worfhip came,

When Henry reign'd, who was the Seventh

Of that redoubted Name.

But he to Honour did atchieve,

The Second golden Yeere

Of Henries Reigne, fo call'd the Eight,

And made his Fact appeare.

When he this Aldermary Church

'Gan build with great Expence,

Twice Thirty Yeeres agon, no doubt,

Counting the Time from hence :

Which Worke began the Yeer of Chriji,

Well knowne of Chriften Men,

One thoufand and Five hundred juft,

If ye will adde but Ten.

But lo, when Man purpofeth moft,

God doth difpofe the bed •,

And fo before this Work was done,

God call'd this Knight to Red.

This Church was then not fully built

;

He dy'd about the Yeere

When ill May-day firft took his Name,

Which is downe fixed here : if 1 ^-

Whofe Workes became a Sepulcher,

To fhrowd him in that Cafe :

God tooke his Soule, but Corps of his

Was laid about this Place.

Who, when he dyed, of this his Worke

So mindful (till he was,

That he bea
x
ueat-h'd a Thoufand Pounds,

To have it brought to palfe.

The Execution of whofe Gift,

Or where the Fault fhould be*

The Work as yet unfinifhed

Shall fhew you all for me.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. bur.

Which Church (lands there, if any pleafe
To finifh up the fame •,

As he hath well begun, no doubt,
And to his endieffe Fame,

They fhall not only well beftowe
Their Talent in this Life,

But after Death, when Bones be rot,

Their Fame fhall be moft rife •,

With thankful Praife and good Report
Of our Parochians here ;

Which have of Right Sir Henries Fame
Afrefh renew'd this Yeere. j

God move the Minds of wealthy Men,
Their Works fo to beftow,

As he hath done, that though they dye,
Their vertuous Fame may flow.

Inclita perpetuo durabit tempore Virtus,
Et rloret Fato non violanda truci.

Here lieth buried Sir Charles Blount, or Blunt, Wew.
Baron Mcuntjoye, who died 1 544, with this Epi- Fl,nMon-

taph, made .by himfelf a little before his Death :

Willingly have I fought, and willingly have I

found,

The fatall End that wrought thither, as Dutie
bound :

Difcharg'd I am of that I ought to my Countrey,
by honeft Wound;

My Soule departy'd, Chrifi hath bought : the End
of Man is Ground.

Sir William Laxton lyes interr'd

Within this hollow Vault,
That by good Life had happy Death,
The End for which he fought.

Of Poore and Rich he was belov'd,

His Dealings they were juft

;

God hath his Soule, his Body here

Confumed is in Duft.

Here lives by Fame, that lately died,

Sir William Laxton 's Wife
;

That ever was a Doer of Good,
And liv'd a virtuous Life

:

A mindfull Matron of the Poore,

And to the learned Sort

A true and laithtul Citizen,

And dyed with good Report.

He dyed the 29th Day of July 1556.

Here lyeth buried Sir Thomas Lodge, Knight,

and Dame Anne, his Wife. He was Lord Maior
in the Yeere of our Lord God 1563, when God
did vifit this Citie with a great Plague for our

Shines.

Here lyeth interred the Body of Sir John Smith, NewVie*
Knight, Alderman, andfometime Sheriff of Lon- Lond.

don, Son of James' Smith of Fryday-jlreet, Efq;

He firft married Ann, Daughter ot William Wayes,

of Wind/or, by whom he had One Son ; afterward

he married Jane, Daughter ot Robert Dean, of this

Parifh, by whom he had Six Sens and Three
Daughters : Three Sons and Two Daughters only

fufvived. He died the 17th of June 1673, aged

46 Years.

Recordare Ncvijfimi.

Near this Place lyeth interred Elizabeth Han- ibid,

fon, Daughter of Sir Robert Hanfon, Kt. fome

time Lord Mayor of this City, by Dame Catha-

rine, his Wife, one of the Coheirs of Michael

Jones, Efq;

Reader, See how tranfient human Nature is

:

There lyes at your Feet, inclining to Duft by the

fatal Stroke of a malignant Fever, Wit and

Beauty, her celebrated Ornaments. Obiit 24th

Sept. 1690, Mut fuse 23.

Edward Jordan of the Middle Temple, Gent, to

whom fhe was efpouied, has erected this Altar,

an Offering to her Memory.
In

Ibid.
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ar. Ace.

sok.

In Memory of Ann, Daughter of Charles and

Ann Perkins, late of this Parifh.

Reader,

Beneath this Marble, at thy Feet*

Within the Confines of a narrow Urn,

Lyes humbJe Dull, a Blofiom fweet,

Once as thou art, now waits a bled Return.

Her Life was holy, and her lateft Breath

Expir'd in Love to God, and patient Death.

March 16, 1697.

In Memory of John Wats, Fifth Son to Tho-

mas and Elizabeth (Vats, of this Parifh ; who died

the 22dof July 1705, aged 8 Years.

Peculiar Bleffings bear the fhorteft Date,

And wondrous Births early refign to Fate ;

'1 hey're made by Nature of fuperiour Mould,

Of too refia'd a Subftance to grow old.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

ninety-ieven Houfes. Augmentation to the

Parifh of St. Botcph, Aldgate, fix Pounds per

Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifj.

The neareft I have been able to come at the

Origin of this Church, is, that John le Rus was

Rector thereof before the Year 1 288.

Contiguous to this Church was aritiently a Char-

nel-houfe -, over which was a Chapel, wherein, at

the Altar of St. John Baptijl, a perpctun! Chantry

was founded and endow d, denominated Experts

Chauntry. See Cordwainer's Ward.

St. MAR T le Bow.

This Church, which is a Rectory, and the

chief of the thirteen Peculiars in this City, be-

longing to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, is

fituated in Cheapf.dc, in the Ward of Csrdwainer-

fireet -, and is fo denominated from its Dedica-

tion to the Virgin aforefaid, and the Arches,

or Bows, wherewith the Steeple was antiently em-

bellifhed.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have

been all along in the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

This Church having fuffered in the general De-

ftrudlion of 1666, 'tis rebuilt in a beautiful Man-
ner; but more efpecially its (lately and magnifi-

cent Steeple, for its excellent Architecture and

curious Symmetry, probably cannot be excelled,

nor perhaps equalled upon Earth.

To this Church, are annexed the Parifhes of

Alhallows Honey-lane and St. Pancras, whereby

the Incumbent's Profits are much increafed, which

together with the Difburfements of the Cure are

as follow

:

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I. .

By Money in lieu of Tithes 200

By Glebe, Anno 16^6 — 13

By Cafualties in ditto —
1

7

By Three Parfonage Houfes — 42

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

66

6

o

o 14

3

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

John Mafcall receiv'd — — 339 5
Paid on Account of the Church 129 11

No. 96.

7

8

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Archbifhop's Procuration

To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

d.

O

6 8

2 3'

8 6i

7 n
4 il

4

3

o

/. s.

Paid on that of the Poor — 150 12
Balance to the Parifh — 59 1

Tho' there are no charitable Benefactions faid

to be left to this Parifh ; yet as there are three

Houfes in Bow Church-yard, two in Bow-lane,
and twelve Pounds per Ann. ifiuing out of Lloyd's

Coffee-houfe in Lombard-flreet, belonging to the

fame, I am of Opinion, that fome, or all of
them are the Gifts of well-difpofed Perfons.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Magnificus, fed juftificus, miferis & amicus,
Vir fpeciofus, vir generofus, virque pudicus,
Et peramabilis & venerabilis, atque piarum
Vis, Dux, Lex, Lampas, Flos,Maior Londoniarum.
In Terras Ventre jacet hie, John rite Coventre
Dictus , quern necuit, veluti decuit, lue plenus,
Bis Septengenus tricenus citra his & unus

;

Martins in Sole triceno fi trahis Unum.
Virginis a Partu, Carnis modo mortuus Artu,
Vivus erit Ccelis, Tuba clanxerit ut Gabrielis.

Amen.

Here lyeth Richard Lambert, Grocer, late Al-
derman and Sheriffe of London, Merchant Adven-
turer, and free of the Mufcovia and Rujfia ; who
deceafed in the Time of his Shrievalty, the Fourth
Duy of April, An. Bom. 1567, i3c.

Here lyeth the Body of Humphrey Walcot, of
'cot in the County of Salop, Efquire, Mer-

chant Adventurer, and of the Company of Gro-
cers in this City of London. He dyed the 28th of
Augujl ,616, being about the Age of Seventy-
one •, leaving behind him his Wife Alice, the Daugh-
ter or Richard Halfiey, Efquire : And by her he
had Ten Children, Five Sonnes and Five Daugh-
ters; having had by her Eight more, who dyed
young.

Here lyes interred the Body of, Mrs. Julian
Marfhall, Relict of Mr. John Marfhall, of St.
Olives Southward Wooll Merchant, who departed
the 25th of February 1701, aged about 89, and
was here buried, according to her own Delire.

She was always faithful to the Doctrine and
Difcipline of the Church of England, even in the
moft difficult Times ; and, as a Tefamony of her
Affection to the Church, left the greateft Part of
her Eftate to fuch orthodox and indigent Clergy-
men, as are thoroughly and truly conformable'to
the Doctrine and Difcipline, and according to the
Rites and Ceremonies thereof.

Officers, &c. in this Parifa.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

one hundred and twelve Houfes. Augmentation
to the Parifn of St. Giles, Cripplegate, ten Pounds
per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parif).

Though I cannot afcertain the Time when, or

by whom this Church was founded, Sir Chrijlo-

pher Wren, the ingenious Architect, who rebuilt

the Cnurches of this City, after the Conflagra-

tion in the Year 1666, was of Opinion, that

this was an antient Roman ChrifHan Church :

It may indeed refemble the Architecture of that

People, yet that it was not of their Conftruction,

is evident, by its having been erected in the Time
of the Conqueror. And as it was the firft Church
in this City, that was built with Arches, 'twas

therefore denominated New-Mary Church, from

the faid Arches, or Bows ; which Appellation

has fince been converted into that of St. Mary

le Bow.

13 I This

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. bur.

Ibid.
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This ancient Church, on -winch the new is

founded, is converted into a fepuichral Repofi-

tory, the Structure of which confifts of two

Rows of imall circular Pillars (the Capitals

whereof are now about two Feet and a half

above the Floor of the Vault-, which ihews the

Ground to be greatly raifed in this Neighbour-

hood) which form three Ifles ; at the South-earl

Angle of which is a Chapel, about ten Feet

Square ; wherein, according to Stow, was a mag-

nificent fepuichral Monument, which is now bu-

ried by the great Rife of the Ground. This

Church, and that of St. Michael above mentioned,

1 take to be the two oldeft Chriftian Temples in

Great Britain. See Cordwair.ers Ward.

St. MA R T Bothaw.

This Parifh is a Rectory, and one of the

thirteen Peculiars in this City belonging to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury ; the Church whereof

flood on the Eaft Side of Turnwheel-lane, near

Jjowgaie-hill, in the Ward of JValbrook. The for-

mer Part of its Name is owing to its Dedication

to the Virgin Mary ; and the latter, (according

to the Surmife of a certain Author) to its Vici-

nity to a Boat-Haw, or Boat-Builder's Yard, in

that Neighbourhood.

The Patronage of this Rectory was antiently

in the Prior and Convent of Chrift's Church, Can-

terbury ; in whom it continued till their Suppref-

fion, when coming to the Dean and Chapter of

that See, it has remained with them ever fince.

This Church having fuffered in the dreadful

Calamity of 1666, and not being rebuilt, the

Parifh is annexed to the Church of St. Swithin
;

whereby the Rectorial Revenues are greatly in-

creafed ; which, together with the Difburfements

in refpect to the Cure, I fhall infert in the Ac-

count of St. Swithin's Parifh ; and now proceed

to the Parochial Difburfements on Account of the

Church and Poor.

Poor Acc.
Book.

Ibid.

"\Veav.

Fun.Mon.

/. S.

224 II

107 13

l 39 l 9

23 1

d.

3

7

7

1

1

Mund.Ed,
StO.v. Sur

?tryp.Ed

fttow.Sur,

th. Wardens Account, A. D. 1727

John Kendrick receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden —
An Eftate of twenty Pounds per Annum be-

longs to this Parifh, but the Donors Names are

loft and forgot.

Monumental Inscriptions.

Chichley ' ' vocitatus

• • • Robertus, omni bonitate refertus.

Pauperibus largus, pius extirit, ad mala tardus •,

Moribus ornatus, jacet iftic intumulatus.

Corpore procerus, bis Maior, & Arte Grocerus.

Anno Milleno C Quater X Quater anno.

Here lyeth the Body of Lancelot Bathurft, Ci-

tizen, Grocer, and chofen Alderman of this ho-

nourable Citie ; who deceafed the 27th Day of

September 1594- & c -

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens ;

fifty two Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of

St. Bride, two Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &cc. in this Parifh.

Tho' I have not been able to difcover the Origin

of the late Church of this Parifh ; yet, that it was

of great Antiquiry ismanifeft, by Wibert, the Prior,

and Convent of Chris's Church in Canterbury's hav-

ing in the Year 11 67, granted certain Lands and

Houfes on the North Side thereof to one Ernis,

and his Heirs -, who, in Gonfideration thereof,

were annually to pay the 5 urn of ten Shillings

in Money ; a Towel of the Value of eight Pence;

two Pitchers, at fix Pieces of Money ; and a

Salt-cellar at four ; which were to be delivered

to the Prior's Steward, for the Ule of his Houfe.

See Walbrock Ward.

St. M A R T Cole-Church.

This Parifh is a Curacy, the Church whereof

llood at the South- Weft Corner of the Old Jewry

in the Poultry, and Ward of Cheap. Its Name it

owed to its Dedication to the Virgin Mary ; and

the additional Epithet, to one Cokj its Founder.

My Author reafonably conjectures, that it was

antiently appropriated to the Mailer and Bre-

thren of the neighbouring Hofpital of St. Thomas,

Martyris de Aeon ; after the Suppreffion of which

Hofpital, Henry VIII. in the Year 1542, granted

the Site there to the Company of Mercers, toge-

ther with the Advowfon of this Curacy, in whom
it ftill remains.

The Company of Mercers, as Impropriators

of this Curacy, allowed the Incumbent thereof

Forty Pounds per Annum, (till the Fire of London,

Anno 1666) befide the Eajler Book, of twenty

Pounds : But the Church fuffering in that fatal

Cataftrophe, and not fince rebuilt, the Parifh

is united to the neighbouring Church of St.

Mildred, which has greatly advanced the Incum-

bent's Profits ; which, together with the Difburfe-

ments of the Cure, I fhall infert in the Account

of St. Mildred's, Parifh ; and 1n the Interim fhall

fubjoin the Parochial Difburfements in refpect to

the Church and Poor.

Church-Wardens Account, A. D.

James Snelling receiv'd

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the WT
arden —

Donations, per Annum.

By John Edmunds

1 71 J,
By Richard Clarke, 50/. for a

Purchafe — —
151 5, By Samuel Jack/on, 30/. for

ditto

1726, By Jane Bennet, 100/. for

ditto — — —
As there are none of the Sepulchral Infcripti-

ons, which were in the late Church of this Parifh,

extant, I fhall fupply that Defect by inferring

thofe which were in the adjoining Chapel of St.

Thomas of Aeons, or Mercers Chapel.

Here lyeth John Richex the Sonne of Richard

Riche, Sheriffe. Ob. 14.69.

Refpice quid prodeft prefentis temporis evum ;

Omne quod eft, nihil eft, preter amare Deum.

Undyr this Ston lyeth in the holy Plas,

Ambrofe Creffacre,
• he was

Late of Dedington in Huntingtonjhyre ;

Pafiyd fro this World worfhcipfull Efquyre,

The Yere of our Lord God 1477 it is.

Jefu, for his Mercy, grant his Sowl Blifs.
JJ

Claufa

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Stow.Surk

Lond.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Faroch.

Ibid.

1728.

/. s. d.

186 17

97 J 3

9 6 19

7 l 5

2

9
1

8

Par. Acc.

Book.

— 10 o
Ibid.

2 IO O

I IO O

O O

•

Weav.
Fun.Moa»

Ibid.
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Weav.
Kun.Mon.

GIa"ufa iiib hac Folia pacis hie, Terford pronus ofla

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Rec. Tur.

Pat. 1.

Hen. IV.

p7.1n.29.

God. de

Pn-f.

Angl.

Stow Sur.

Lond.

Ibid.

]£Te\vc.

Rep' rt.

Ecclef.

I'aroch.

Aft Pari.

i2 & it

Car. II.

Prudens, Pacificus & in omnes pacis Amicus :

Vixit Mercerus, in promiffis cuique verus :

Mors properata nimisj dum floruit,' impia, primis

Annis vanefcit, &: a nobis ficq; recefiit.

Anno Milk-no, quater & cccc. Cctuageno,

Migrat ab hac Vita. Sua Spes, fuccurre, Maria.

John Peris and Margaret, his \

Tlie which late departyd fro this pre Cent Lyf,

Here beryed, and ther Sonn, undyr this Ston,

And ther Soulys to God benpaifyd and gon :

To thee for Help or'Mercv, thou bleilyd Saint Jon,

And to Saint Margarite alio, I make my Moan.

Here liefh Ralph Tilney, Grocer, fometyme Al-

derman and Sheriffe of this City, and Joan his

WyfF; who dyed 1503, and Jean dyed 1500 ;

on whos Soulys, &c.

Siite precorque legas, Mcyneia & ecce Johannes,

Londini quondam, Pretor erat Celebris.

Conftlio Regis, fumma probitate probatus,

Inclytus & Miles, nobilitate valens.

Quern Deus Omnipotens fecum dignetur Olympo,

' £t, precor, eternam donet ei reqtfierri.

Obiit Ann. 1544.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens ;

fifty-five Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh ol

St. Botolph, Alugate, four Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Though I have not been able to trace the

Foundation of this Church, yet, as it appears that

Thomas Becket (who was conftituted Archbifhop

of Canterbury, Anno 1162) was baptized therein,

it probably owed its Original to the Saxons. But

the late Church having been built over an

arched Vault, 'twas afcended by Steps ; therefore

it mud have been erected fince the Norman

Conqueft.

Contiguous to this Church, on the Weft, was

fituate the Hofpital of St. Thomas oj Aeons. See

Cheap Ward.

St. MA R T at Hill.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate on the

Weft Side of St. Mary Hill, in the Ward of Bil-

ling/gate, owes its Name, like the abovemen-

tioned, to its Dedication to the aforefaid Virgin,

and its Situation upon a pleafant Eminence.

The Advowfon of this Rectory appears to have

been in private Hands till about the Year 1638,

when the Parifh purchafed the fame; and by Vir-

tue thereof, on the 13th of June, collated Samuel

Baker, S. T. P. thereto ; which they continue al-

ternately to do, with that of St. Andrew Hubbard;

for fince the annexing ofthat Parifh to this Church,

the Duke of Somerjet, who is Patron thereof,

prefents in his Turn.

Though* this Church was not deftroyed in the

fatal Cataftrophe of 1666, yet it was very much
damaged, all that was combuftible therein being

confumed by that dreadful Conflagration ; how-
ever, it was foon after repaired, and „ne Parifh

of St. Andrew Hubbard, as above hinted, united

thereunto, whereby the Rectorial Profits are very

much augmented ; which, together with the Dif-

burfements of the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account oj the Cure. I.

By Money in iieu of Tithes — 200
By Glebe, Anno 1

6

J 6 — 24

s.

o

o

o

o

By Cafualties in ditto' — 42
By Sermons in ditto — o

By two Parfonage Houfes 28

Disburjcments on Account oj the Cure.

To Firft-fruits .

—

r 2

To Tenths — . -

To the BifhopY Procuration — o
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

o

o

o

J 3

5
16

6

Church-wardens Account, A..D. 1728.

John Fullager receiv'd

Paid on "Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor —

.

Balance to the Warden —

434
126

394
86

18

8

16

6

d.

o

o

o

4
4
6

8

0|

5
o;-

4|

3

o

o

12

6

12

o

6

9

4
10

6

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

8

Donations, per Annum.
By Mr. Mongham — —

-

o
By Jane Revell — — r

By Thomas Maulby — — 2

Hy Dr. Stallard — — 2

By Mr. Madd'ox — — j

By Sir John Lemon — — 2

By ditto for a Thttrjdafs Lecture 40
By Benjamin Jcjeph — j

By Barnard Hyde — _
By Mr. Webb — — _ 2

By Cornelius Devon — -— 1

By Mary Green — —
Monumental Injcriptions.

Here lye the Bodies of Richard Hackney, Fifh-
monger, and Alice his Wife; the which Richard
was Sheriffe in the Fifteenth or Edward the Se-
cond, A. D. 1322.

Here lyeth a Knight, in London borne,
Sir Thomas Blanke by Name,

Of honeft Birth, of Merchants! Trade,
A Man of worthy Fame.

Religious was his Life to God,
To Men his Dealing juil -,

The Poor and Hofpitals can tell

That Wealth was not his Truft,

With gentle Heart and Spirit milde,
And Nature full of Pitie,

Both Sheriffe, Lord Maid'r and Alderman; -

He ruled in this Citie.

The good Knight was his common Name,
So cal'd of many Men :

He lived long, and dyed of Yeeres
Twice Stvcn and Six Times Ten.

Obiit 28 Oclob. Ann. Dom. 1588.

Death was deceiv'd, which thought thefe Two to
part;

Forthough this Knight firft left this mortall Life,
Yet, till fhe dyed, he ltill liv'd in her Heart.
What happier Hufband, or more kinder Wife ?

Whom Foure and Forty Changes of the Spring,
In facred Wedlocke, mutuall Love had link't

:

The deare Remembrance of fo deare a Thino-,
Was not by Death in her chafte Breaft extinct.

Building this Tombe, not long before fhe dy'd,
Her laceft Duty to his Funerall Rite,

Crown'd with her Vertues, like an honeft Bride*
Here lyes at reft by her beloved Knio-hr..

Thou worthy Blanche, her Name it ftill endures"
Yet, Traces, boaft, her Birth was only yours.

Obiit 2 of February, Anno Dom. 1596.
Beati qui moriuntur in Domino.

Here lye intombed the Bodies of Sir Robert
Hampjon, Knight and Alderman of London, who
deceafed the 2 Day of May 1607, in the 70th
Yeere of his Age ; and of Dame Katharine, his

Wife, at whofe Charge this Monument is

erected. They had Ifiue Nine Children, whereof

Ecure

Newc.
Reperti

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Parifh Ac;

Book.

Ibid:

Mund.E4.
StowSur,,

tbld;

W« 5

Ibid,
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Foure are living,

ceafed, &V.

The faid Dame Katharine de-

NewView Near this Place, in the Vault of his Anceftors,
Lond. ]yeth the Body f j jjn Harvey, Efq; Son of Ste-

phen Harvey, Efq; by Elizabeth, his Wife, Daugh-

ter of Martin Freeman, Efq ; all ancient Inhabi-

tants or this Parifh, and Benefactors to the fame.

Having paffed this Life with Integrity and Ho-
nour, he changed it for Eternity, Otlober the 12th,

1700, in the 8 2d" Year of his Age; Elizabeth,

his Wife, one of the Daughters and Coheirs of John

Bernard, Efq; furviving, by whom he had Five

Sons and Seven Daughters.

Officers, &c. in this Parifo.

The Veftry is fdect, con filling of nineteen

Members; two Church-wardens; one hundred

and thirty-fix HoufeS. Augmentation to the

Parifh of St. Giles, Cripplegate, four Pounds ^fl-

Annum.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parifh.

Newc. I can come no nearer to the Origin of this

Rep.Eccl. Church, than that Rofe de V/ryiell founded a

F3b. Chantry in the faid Church, about the Year

Chron. 1336.

In the Year 1497, in digging in this Church

for the Foundation of a Wall, the Corps or the

abovenamed Alice Hackney was difcovered in a

ve;ry rotten Coffin, the Skin whereof was found

and flexible, and the Joints pliable, without Dis-

location, after being buried about one hundred

and feventy Years. The Body was kept above

Ground three or four Days, without a naufenus

Smell ; but the fanie beginning to taint, it was

again depofitcd.

Annually on the Sunday after Midfummer, ac-

cording to ancient Cuftom, the Fraternity of Fel-

lowship Porters of this City, repair to the Church

of this Parifh in the Morning, where, during the

Reading of Prayers, they reverently approach the

Altar, two and two; on the Rails of which are

placed two Bafcns, into which they put their

refpeCtive Offerings; and being generally followed

therein by the whole Congregation, the Money
offered is distributed among the aged Poor and

indigent Members of the Fraternity. See Billinf-

gate Ward.

St. MART MAG DALE N% Milkfireet.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof
flood where the Weft End of Honey-lane Market
is fituate, in Milk-ftreet, and the Ward of Cripple-

gate within. The late Church was denominated
from its Dedication toMary Magdalen {wwomChrift.
diipofleffed of feven Devils) and the Street wherein
it was fituate.

Newc. TIie Pa^onage of this Rectory, which appears

Report. to. have been all along in the Dean and Chapter

Paroch.
of St

-
Pcursi is fub

Jeft t0 the Archdeacon, ex-

cept as to Wills and Adminiftrations, which be-

long to the CommiiTary.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the

dreadful Cataftrophe of 1666, and the fame not

AaParl. to be rebuilt, the Parifh is annexed to the Church
22^23. of St. Laurence Jewry, whereby the Incumbent's

Profits are greatly increafed; which, together

with the Disburfements of the Cure, I have in-

ferred in the Account of the faid Parifh of St. Lau-
rence Jewry, as I have alfo the Church-wardens
Account for both, they being the only united

3

Ibid.

Parifhes in this City that keep their Accounts
jointly, as they do likewife their charitable Bene-

factions.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Hie jacet Johannes Olney, quondam Civis & Weav
Mercerus, Aldermannus & Maior Civitatis Lon- Fun.Mon.
don, qui obiit die Martis 24 1454. Cujus Anime
propitietur Deus.

• Prey for the Soul of Henry Cantlow, Mercer, ibid.
Merchant of the Staple at Callays, the Builder of
this Chapell, wherein he lyeth buried, 1495.

Of your Cherite prey for the Souls of William ibid
Campion, Citizen and Grocer of London, fome
time One of the Matters of the Bridghoufey and
/Jlys and Anne, his Wyffes.

Of your Charity pray for the Soul of Edward Ibid
Murell, and Martha his Wyff, which Edward
deceflyd the Day of . . .

Flere lieth the Corps of Thomas Skinner, late Mtmd.Ed.
Citizen and Alderman of London, borne at Scfron Stow.Sur.

Walden in EJfex, who in the 63d Yeere of his
ge, and on the 5th Day of December, Anno

Dom: 1596, being then Lord Maior of this City,
leparted this Life; leaving behind him Three
Sonnes, John, Thomas and Richard; and Three
Daughters, Anne, Julian and Elizabeth.

Here lie the Bodies of Gerard Gore, Citizen, Ihd
Merchant Taylor and Alderman of London , and

'

'

of Helen, his Wife, who lived together married 57
Yeeres. The faid Gerard died the nth Day of

ember 1607, in the 9 1 ft Yeere of his Age. And
ihe departed this Life the 13th Day of February,
in the forefaid Yeere, being y$ Yeeres old.

Here lieth the Body of Sir William Stone, Knight,
free of the Clothworkers and Turkie Companies,
fome time- Alderman of this.City. He was the
Sonne of Reynold Stone, Citizen and Fifhmonger
of London. The faid Sir William departed this
Life the 14th of September 1609, aged 63 Yeeres,
&c.

As the Earth the Earth doth cover,
So under this Stone lyes another,
Sir William Stone, who long deceafed,
Ere the World's Love him releafed,

'

So much it loved him. For they fay,

He anfwered Death before his Day

;

But 'tis not fo : For he was fought
Of one that both him made and bought.
Fie remain'd the great Lord's Treafure,
Who called for him at his Pleafure,
And receiv'd him. Yet be in faid,

Earth griev'd that Heaven fo foone was paid.

Here likewife lyes inhumed in one Bed,
Dame Barbara, the well-beloved Wife
Of this remembred Knight ; whofe Soules are fied,
From this dimme Vale, to everlafting Life :

Where no more Change, nor no more Separation
Shall make them fly from their bleft Habitation.

GrafTe of Levitie, Span in Brevity,
Flowers Felicity, Fire of Mifery,
Winds Stability, is Mortality.

Their Riches were like Corne lent to the Field;
What it receiv'd, it manifold did yeeld.
Their Bodies have a Grave, their Vertues none;
But fhall with Time grow grecne, when they are

gone.

Stone Walls, Brafie Towers, decay as Flowers

;

Once gone, their Good is, Lo, here they ftood.
So tranfitory is our Glory.

This Stone, this Verfe, two Mountfcrd's doeprefent, ibid.

The Corps of one, the others Monument

;

Two
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Neuc.
Rep.

Bedel".

Paroch.

Two lovely Brethren, by their Vertues knowne,

WKom Cambridge and King's Col'kdge call'd their

owne :

Osbert, and Richard, of which worthy Paire

Made Heaven his Haven •, the firft imploycd

By Sea in great Affaire, and at that Port, the other

(By Land) did overtake his elder Brother.

So now the Bones of both are laid afleepe,

Thefe in the Church, thofe in the Eafterne Deepe,

Till all the Dead fhall awake from Sea and Land,

Before the Judge of Quick and Dead to Hand.

Amen.

"We fonnelefs Parents; yet not childlefTe left,

Bewaile (as Men) our Seed untimely reft.

As Chriftians we hope, and joy and fay,

1 Itaven is our Home, and thither Death theWay.
By Sea, or Land, it ikills not, (o we minde

'I he faithful Pilgrims narrow Path to finde.

Mort. Ofbcrt, Menfe Decemb. 16 14; Richard,

Menfe Jan. 1615.

This Marble witnefTe; dew-dropt with the Eies

Of grived Ntobe± tels thee that here lies

Her Second Husband's Joy, her firft Content*

Her Parents Comfort, her Friends Ornament,

Her NeighboursWelcome, her dear Kenrid's LofTe,

Her own Health's Foe, deeming all Pleafure Droffe.

The World's a Jayle, whence through much Pain

we fee

Her Soule at Length hath purchaft Liberty

;

And foar'd on high, where her Redeemer lives :

Who (for her Torment) Reil and Glory gives.

ry Collet, ob. 22 Decemb. An. Dom. 1613.

Ojficers, &c. in this PariJJj.

The Veftry is united to that of St. Laurence

jewry j one Church-warden ; eighty-two Houfes.

Augmentation to the Parifh of St. Giles, Cripple-

gate, three Pounds per Ann.

Antiquities, See. in this Parifo.

Though the fometime Church of this Parifh

appears to have been all along a very fmall one;

yet it fhew'd itfelf to be of great Antiquity, by

a Letter of King Henry the Firft's, about the

Year 1 162, to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's,

the Patrons thereof, not to difturb or moleft the

fame in its Peace, Rights nor Privileges. See

Cripplegate W7 ard.

St. MA R T MA G DALE N's,

Old Fijh-ftreet.

This Church, which is a Rectory, feared on the

North Side of Knight Riders-fireet, in the Ward of

Baynard's Cajile, is denominated from its Dedica-

tion to the Saint aforefaid, and its Vicinity to Old-

pijh-jlreei.

The Patronage of this Reclory, which appears

to have been all along in the Dean and Chapter

of St. PauFs; is fubjedt to the Archdeacon.

This Church being deftroyed in the dreadful

Conflagration of 1666, it is handfomely rebuilt

;

and the Parifh of St. Gregory being thereunto an-

nexed, the Rectorial Profits are thereby confidera-

bly increafed •, which, together w'ir.h the Difburfe-

ments of the Cure, are as follow

:

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep.

Ecdef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

/.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 120
By Cafualties Anno 1636 —

5

Difhurfements on Account of the Cure

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bi mop's Procuration

N°. 06.

*9

1

o

s.

o

o

5

18

— 05

d.

o

o

o

6

o

o

I

3

o

d.

4
o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

Church-wardens Account , A. D. 1726.

John Brown received 1 1 8 8

Paid on Account of the Church 56 17 n
Paid on that of the Poor —, 146 n 8— 150

"* Par. Ace;
Book.

7^

Ibid*

o o

4 o

o 13

3

28

3

3

5

5

6

o

o

4

o

o

o

4
8

o
o
o

o

o

Mund.Ed;
Stow. Sur.

Wcav.
Fun.Monj

IbidJ

Mund.Ed,
Stow. Sur.

Balance to the W7arden

Donations, per Annum.
141 8, By John Inwarby, a Burial

Ground —
1 558, By milium Kendall _
^1572, By Thomas Jennings

1582, By Bernard Randolph —
1 60 1, By Thomas Berrey —
16 3 3> By John Halfe _
1673, By Mr. Backroffe —
16 j 6, By Edmund Arnold —
171.6$ By Thomas Lockington —

Monumental Infcriptior.s.

Joannes Sugar, Civis & Pifcenarius London.
Qui obnt 29 die Decemb. An. Dom. 1455; &
Margareta, Uxor ejus, qua: obiit 13 d'vtNovemb.
Ann. Dom. 1485. Quorum Animarum, &c.

Orate pro Animabus Thorns Pigot, Armigeri,
& Ricbardi Sutton, Pifcenarii, & Johanne, Uxons
eorundem : Qui quldem Thomas obiit 13 die De-
cembris, Anno Dom. 1485; & predict. Richard.
obiit 9 die Maii, Ann. Dom. 1481. Quorum
Animabus propitietur Deus.

Of your Cherite pray for the Souls of'William
Holland, Citifon and Goldfmith of London, and
Margaret, his Wyffj which William decefiyd the
5th of May, in the Yere of owr Salvacion, iczc-
on whos Souls, &c.

Here lieth buried the Body of Bernard Randolph,
Efquire, while hee lived, Common Sergeant of
the City of London. He died the Seventh Day
of Aitgufi, Ann. Dom. 1583; and of his Liberality
hath been beneficiall to the City, as formerly hath
been declared.

In God the Lord put all your Truft,
Repent your former wicked Wayes.

Elizabeth, our Queen moftjuft,
Blcfs her, O Lord, in all her Wayes,

So Lord encreafe good Counfellours,
And Preachers of his holy Word ;

Myflike of all Papifts Defires.

O Lord, cut them off with thy Sword.
How fmall foever the Gift fhall bee,
Thank God for him that gave it thee.

Twelve Penie Loaves to Twelve poor Foulkes,
Geve every Sabbath Day for aye.

George Coleman, Gent, a Freeman of this City Mund Ed
of London, was borne in Richmond/hire, and after- Stow. Sur!

ward inhabited at Callis, in the Time of the firft

Surprize thereof by the French, Ann. Dom. 1558,
where he loll all his Lands and Subftance ; and
at the Age of 95 Yeeres he died the 16th of Sep-
tember 1600, and lyeth interred on the North
Side of the Communion Table. By him is buried
Alice, his Wife, the only Daughter of George Gainf-
ford, Efquire, a younger Sonne of Sir John Gainf-
fcrd, ot'Crohur/l, in the County of Surrey, Knight,
and Brother to the lafl Sir John Gamsford, of the
fame Place, Knight ; which Alice was fole Heire
to her Mother Elizabeth, Daughter and Coheire
to John Alphew, of Boare Place, in the County of
Kent, Efquire. She dyed the Fourth of March,
Anno Domini 1581.

In obitum Leftiffimae Femince, Margaret*
Serle, nuper Uxoris Aler.andri Serle, Reg. Majeft.

13 ^ Procurators,

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. ;ur
A

Ibid.
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Ibid.

Stryp. Ed.

£ tow. bur.

Repcrt.

I C( lef.

Parocli.

trow. Sur.

Lond.

Newc.
Repot.
Ecclef.

Paroch.

Procuratoris, &c. .Quae obiit 8 die.Menf. Martii,

AnnoSalutis Humane, (qua nunc beatiffimafrui-

tur) juxtaStylum Anglic 1605.

Virgo, decern 6c i'eptem vixi intaminata per Annos-,

Demeduos totidem, turn pia nupta lui.

Funera gnatorum vicfi lugubfla quinque,

Deque novem, reliqui bis duo, noftra vident.

Carta domi vixi, invigilans prolique larique ;

Sara Viroj Mundo Martha ; Maria Deo.

Memoriae Sacrum Scle&iffimae Femina?, Jo-

anna, Uxoris Gilbert! Dethick, Mtis, Filiae Alex-

andn Serle, Regiae Majeftaus Procuratoris Genti

& Margaret*, Uxoris fuae. Quae quidem Joanna

10 Mar til, Ann. 1607, Stylo Avglix, fub certa

fpe Venture in Chrifto Refurreftionis, Spiritum

Deo, Corpus Terrs commendavit.

Ut femel partu geminas eodcm

Triftis enixa eft tacitas Sorores,

Languido tandem placide quievit.

Quindecem Virgo pia vixit Annos,

Quindecem Menfes, pia nupta facis,

Turn pia cedens, pia mens fit alti

Tabida incola Cceli

Virgo dum, Spes haec & Amor Parcntum,

Nupta dum, Lux haec & Honor Manti.

Uxor & Virgo decor haec propinquis,

£t decus omnes.

Epitaphium 1622.

ClariiTimi Viti, Gulielmi Drurxi, ex antiqua &
iliuftri Druracrum Familia oriundi, Juris Cafarii

Docloris, & ampliffimae Curiae Praerogativse in

Slnglid Digniffimi Judicis, jam olim defundli ; re-

center vero, Maria, Uxoris ejus, Faeminae lauda-

tiffimae, ex lplendidiilimo Southwellorum genere

prognatae.

Hac Gulielmus humo Terdenis dormiit Annis,

Nunc futtit Tumulum junfta Maria Viro.

Juftitise fuit hie cultor, jurifque Magifter ;

Hsec quoque Magnanima Nobilitate, Fide,

Sena prole ferax •, Virtutum exempla futuris

vEternanda iEvis liquit uterque Parens.

Felices nimium vitaque & Funere Sponfos,

Dant quibus hax unum Cor humus, aftraLocum.

Chariffimis fuis Patri & Matri, hoc Carmine

Parentavit Gulielmus Drursus.

Hoc Monumentum in Mcmoriam defundlorum

Amicorum poni curavit Tbo. Cottofi, A. R.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

one hundred and eleven Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

This Church about the Year 11S1, appears to

have paid to the Canons of St. Paul's a Penfion of

twenty Sol. Synodales, four Pence, and to the

Archdeacon one Sol. It mult therefore be of great

Antiquity, as well as the Fifh-market wherein it

flood, though we know not the Founder. See

Bay-nurd's Cajlle Ward.

St. MA R T Mowthaw.

This Parifh is a Refrory, the Church whereof

was feated on the Weft Side of Old FJhftreet-

hill, in the Ward of Queenbifhe ; and its Name

it owed to its Dedication to the Virgin Marx, and

the Family of Montalto, or Mounthauts, in the

County of Norfolk.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have

been all along in the Bifhop of Herejord, in whom

it ftill remains, but iubje<ft to the Archdeacon.

The Church of this Parifh fharing the common

Fate in the dreadful Cataftrophe of 1666, and the

fame not being rebuilt, the Parifh is annexed to

the Church of St. Mary Somerfet, whereby the Aftparl.

Rectorial Profits are greatly increafed; which, to- " &
.j

3

gether with the Difburfements in refpeel of the

Cure, I fhall infert in the Account of the Parifh of

the faid St. Mary Somerfet, immediately following •,

and in the mean Time fhall fubjoin an Account

of the Parifh Receipts and Difburfements in re-

fpect to the Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D 1726.

/. s. d.

40 5 10.1 Par. Ace.

20 .14 9
Book.

40 6 o~

20 14 ic4

8 Ibid..

2

ur.

William Salter received —
Paid on the Church Account

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

By Juftice Randall —
By Mr. Warner —
The Sepulchal Infcriptions that were in this

late Church not being handed down to us, I can-

not infert them.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general; two Church-wardens';

forty-feven Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

On the Weft Side of Old Fifhjlreet-hill was an- ctow g^
ciently fituate the City Manfion of the Montalto's Lond.

or Mounthauhts, in the County of Norfolk, wherein

was a Chapel (the Original of the late Church •,)

the which Houfe and Chapel were purchafed by

Ralph de Maydenflone, Bifhop of Hereford, about N
the Year 1234. Both of which he fettled upon the Rep.Eccl.

Bifhops his SuccefTors ; whereby they not only
Paroch -

became pofTeffed of the Houfe, which they ufed

as their City Refidence, but likewife of the Patro-

nage of the Chapel or Church.

There was likewife in this Parifh the City Man
fion of Robert Belknape, a Judge ; who being ex

pelled the Kingdom upon fome Mifdemeanor,

Richard the Second conferred the fame upon the

Bifhop of Winchefier. See Qucenhithe Ward.

St. MART Somerfet.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate op-

pofite Broken Wharf'in Thames-flreet, in the Ward
of Queenhithe, owes its Name to its Dedication to

the often-mentioned Virgin ; and the additional

Epithet of Somerfet, to its Vicinity to Summer's

Het or Hithe, a fmall Port or Haven, (according

to the Conjecture of my Author) refembling that Stow. Sur

of $ueen-hithe.
LomL

The Patronage of this Church was anciently in Newc

a Family of the Peytons -, fince which Time it

having had divers Mailers, it is at prefent in the

Poffeflion of but fubjecl to the

Archdeacon.

This Church having fuffered in the dreadful

Calamity Anno 1666, it is rebuilt with a handfome

Bell-Towi?r, and the Farifh of St. Mary Mount-

haw thereunto annexed ; the Incumbent's Profits

are thereby confiderably advanced •, which, toge-

ther with the pifburfements of the Cure, are as

follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Glebe Anno 1636

—

Stow ?

Lond.

Rep.Eccl.

Paroch.

Aft. Pari.

21 & 2}

Or. 11.

IIO

29

o

o

d.

o

o
Bv

Ibid.

Ncwc.

Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.
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Ibid.

Par. Ace.

Book.

/. S.

By Casualties in ditto — io 10

By two Parfonage Houfes — 20 o

Disburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — 17 o

To Tenths — 1 H
To the Bifhop's Procuration — 07
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 2

Church-wardens Account; A. D. 1728.

Thomas Funge received 116 8 1

Paid on Account of the Church 29 3 5

Paid on that of the Poor 84 8 4

Balance to the Parifli — 2164

d.

o

o

o

o

o

IO

Ibid.
IO

9
o

J 3

o

o

o

o

o

Stryp.Ed.

StOW.StT.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Snr.

NewView
Loiui.

Newc.
Rep.Eccl

Paroch.

t>to\v

L.ond,

r.

Donations, per Annum.

By Ju ft ice Randall — 3

1630, By Bernard Hide — o

1644, By Samuel North — 4

1696, By Mary Cox — o

By Mr. Jenings — o

Monumental Infcriptions.

Hie jacet Johannes, Epifc' Dcrmoren/is, & Re-

ctor iftius Ecclefie, Qui ob. 12, Jan. 1433.

Orate pro Ariima. Johannis Denkam, quondam
Rector, iftius Ecclefie. Qui obiit 151 1.

Pray for the Soul of Bennct Brocas, Gentleman •,

who died the 11th or" Feuvrier, An. Dom. 151 1.

Cujus Animas propitietur Deus. Amen.

Of your Charity pray for the Soul of Peter Ba-

liell, Fefyleon and Surgeon of London ; and for

the good Eftate of Annis, his Wife. The which
Peter departed to God the Second Day of Oclo-

ber 1 51 6.

Pray for the Soul of Thomas Hottby, Citizen

and Grocer of London; Alice, Joan, and Margaret,

his Wives. Which Thomas died the 2 2d of March,

An,:. Dom. 152S.

Here lieth buried the Body of Matter Richard

Randall, of this Parifh ; who had IfTue by Margaret,

his Firft Wife, Foure Sons and Seven Daughters

;

One only Daughter furviving, named Joyce. He was

by Freedome a Pewterer, by Trade a Brewer, and

one of the Governours of Chrijl's Hofpital. He
departed this Life the 7th Day of June, Anno Do-

mini 1616, being aged y$ Yeeres.

No Caufe to mourne, though here he lye

That gave to many Caufe to cry ;

For though his Body turn to Dull,

His Soule doth live among the Juft.

H. S. E. Reverendus admodum in Chrifto Pa-

ter, Gilbertus Ironfide, S. T. P. Col. Wadhamcnfis

in Acad. Oxon. Guardianus, ejufdem Acad. Vice-

Cancellarius. Primo confecratus Briftol. Epifcop.

poftea tranflatus ad Epifcopat. Hereford. Obiit

27 Augufi 1 70 1, iEtat fuse 69.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is felect, confifting of eighteen

Members-, two Church-wardens; one hundred

and ten Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Pari/h.

William Swanfey was Rector of this Parifh be-

fore the Year 1335.

Near to Broken Wharf, in Thames-ftreet, was

anciently fituated the City Refidence of the Duke
of Norfolk. See Queenkithe Ward.

St. MART Staining.

This Parifli is a Rectory, the fmall Church

whereof was feated on the North Side of Oat- lane,

in the Ward oi Alderfgate within. And though it

4

is certain, that the faid Church was denominated

from its being dedicated to the Virgin Mary ; yet

the additional Epithet of Staining is as uncertain,

as the Time of its Foundation ; fome imagining

it to be derived from Painters-Stainers, who pro-

bably lived near it : And others, from its being Stow,

built with Stone; to diftinguifh it from thofe in Lond -

the City that were built witli Wood.
The Advowfon of this Rectory was anciently Newc.

in the Priorefs and Convent of Clerkenwell, in f£v&?
whom it continued till their Suppreftion by Henry

the Eighth ; when coming to the Crown, it therein

ftill continues; but fubject to the Archdeacon.

This Church being confumed in the Fire of
London, and not rebuilt, the Parilh is united

to St. Michael's, Wcodflreet, whereby the Incum-
bent's Profits are confiderably increafed ; which,

together with the Disburfements on Account of

the Cure, I fhall infert in the Account of St. Mi-
chael's Parifli ; and now proceed to the Parochial

Charge of Church and Poor.

Aa Pari.

22 & 23
Car. II.

Church-wardens Accounts, A. D. 1728.

John Ruffn received —

—

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

/.

84

3

85

4

s.

8

10

d.

5'

8

2

4r

Par AcC.

Book.

2

O

I

O

l 5

4
I

o

6

o

8

Donations, per Annum.
By Kalherine * * * — 200
By the Lady Read and Mr. Hills

By Mr. Lawne —
By Margaret Deane —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Here lieth the Body of George Smithes, Gold- Mund.Ed.
fmith and Alderman of London ; who tooke to St°w - iur «

Wife Sarah, the Daughter of Anthony Woolhoufe,
Citizen and Habetdalher of London: By whom
he had IfTue Foure Sonnes and Five Daughters.
He departed this Life the Eleventh of July, Anno
Domini 161 5, being 52 Yeeres of Age.
To whofe Memory, Sarah, his Wife, beino-

fole Executrix of his Laft Will and Teftamer.r,
at her own proper Coft and Charges, caufed this

Monument to be erected.

In the Vault underneath lycth the Body of the
s , E(i

honou, ,;ble Sir Arthur Savage, knighted at Cadiz in Stow Sun
Spain 1 596. General of her Majefties Forces in the
Kingdom of France, at the Siege of Amiens, the 39th
of Queen Elizabeth: Collonel, Vice-trcalurer, Re-
ceiver-general and Counfellour of Eftate in Ire-

land. He had Blue by his Second Wife, Sarah,
Daughter of Anthony Woolhoufe of Chapwcil in the
County of Darby, (Widow of George Smithes, She-
riff and Alderman of London, 161 1) One only
Daughter, named Jane. He dyed the 13th of
March 1632.

Officers , &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens
j

forty-three Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

That this Church is not of a modern Founda- x-
. _ . INeWC.

tion, is manifeft, from John de Lukencre's being Rep I

Rector thereof before the Year 132S. See Aider]'.
p -roJv

ate Ward.

St. MART Wcolchurch-haw.

This Parifh is a Reetory, the Church of which
flood on the Eaft Side of Stocks Market, in the

Ward of Walbrook. This Church, like the above-

fpecified, received its Name from its Dedication

to the Virgin Mary ; and the additional Appella-

tion from a Trone, Beam, or Balance in the

Cemetery
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Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Pajuch.

Aft. Pari.

22 & 23

Car. II.

Par. Ace.

Book.

Ibid.

Mund.F.d.

Stow. Sur.

Neve.
Eccl.

P; och.

Cemetery thereof, far the weighing of Wool-,

wherefore it was denominated Wookhurch-haw.

The Patronage of this Reclory was anciently

in Hubert de Ria-, and Eudo, his Son j who gave

the fame to the Abbot and Canons of St. John's

Abbey ixColchefter, in whom it continued till their

Suppreflion by Henry the Eighth in the Year 1539,

when coming to the Crown, it flill remains there-

in : But in Matters Ecclefiaftical it is fubject. to

the Archdeacon, other than what relates to Wills

and Adminiflrations, which belong to the Com-

mifiary.

This Church being deflroyed in the great Con-

flagration of 1666, and the fame not rebuilt, the

Parifh is annexed to the Church of St. Mary

V/oolnoth, whereby the Reftorial Profits are mu 1

augmented; which, with the Disburfemtnts in

refpeft to the Cure, I fhall infert in the Account

of the Parifh of the faid St. Mary Wcolnoth. In

the Interim, I fhall fubjoin the Parochial Charges

in regard to the Church and Poor.

Church-Wardens Account', A. D. 1728.

/. s. d.

Ri'chard M.-nwairing received 298 19 10

Paid on Account of the Church 188 9

Paid on that of the Poor — 133 4

Balance to the Warden — 22 13

4
]

"5 =

11

Donations, per Annum.

By Mr Roller — 1

Ey Mr. Belter —
5

17 1
7, By John V/cfi . — 15

6

o

o

o

o

o

A Monumental Infcription.

In Sevenoke, into the World my Mother brought

mc-,

Hatvlden Hcufe, in Kent, with Armes ever bo-

nour'd me;

Wefimihfter-ball (Thirty-fix Yeeres) knew me;

Then, feeking Heaven, Heaven from the World

took me

:

Whilome alive, Thomas ?cott, Men called me j

Now laid in Grave, Oblivion covereth me.

Officers, &c. in this Parifj.

' The Veflry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

fixty-eight Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Botolph, Bijhopfgate

Annum.

feven Pounds per

Rtc, Tur.
Pat, i o.

m.n

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parifh.

The late Church of this Parifh feems to have

been founded foon after the Norman Conquefl, by

Hubert de Ria, the Father of Eudo, who was Stew-

ard of the Houfhold to William the Conqueror, and

Founder of the Abbey of St. John at Cokhejier ;

to which the faid Eudo, by his Charter of Foun-

dation, gave this Church, by the Name of St.

friary deWeftcheping, otherwife called New Church;

which had been granted to Ail-ward, a Priefl, by

Hubert, his Father. And by its being then cal-

led New Cbwfb, my Author is of Opinion, that

it owed its Foundation to the faid Hubert.

The Cemetery, which belonged to this Church,

being anciently the Woolflaple, there was on the

North Side thereof a void Piece of Ground, which

Edward the Firft, in the Year 1282, granted to

Henry le Walleifs, the Mayor, and the Common-

alty of London, for the Support of London Bridge.

Which Spot ofGround, together with that whereon

3

the publick Stocks flood, the Citizens converted

into a Market-place. See Walbrook Ward.

St. MART Woolnctb.

This Church, which is a Redlory, fituate at

the Corner of Sherboum-lane, \nLombard-Jlreet, and

Ward of Langbourn, is, like the feveral above-

mentioned, denominated from its being dedicated

to the aforefaid Virgin ; but the additional Epi-

thet of Woolnoth being unaccounted for, it might

probably be added from its almofl contiguous

Situation to Woolchurch-haw, abovementioned

;

wherefore it might juftly be called Wool-neah, or

nigh, which, by an eafy i ranfition, might pafs into

Wcolnoth,

The Advowfon of this Church was in the Pri-

or-is and Convent of St. Helen's in Bifhopfgate-

j.rcet, till their DifTolution ; when coming to the

Crown, it was by Henry the Eighth, in the Year

1540, granted to Sir Martin Bowes, in whofe Fa-

mily it has ever fince continued; but fubjec~t to

the Archdeacon.

Though this Church was not quite deflroyed

by the iatal Cataflrophe of the Year 1666, yet it

became fo great a Sufferer, that nothing efcaped

but the Walls ; which being foon after repaired,

or rather patched together, it continued in a very

crazy Condition, till the Year 171 1, when an Aft

of Parliament was made for erecting fifty new
Churches within the Bill of Mortality ; this being

appointed one thereof, it was finifhed in the Year

1 7 19, as it at prefent appears. And the Parifh

of St. Mary Woolchurch being thereunto annexed,

the Incumbent's Profits are thereby much aug-

mented ; which, together with the Disburfements

of the Cure, are as follow

:

22 13

16 5
K< O

J 9

4

6

o
• 6

10

o

o

o

10

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Aft Pari.

9 Anne

Aft Pari.

.22 & 23
Car. II,

Receipts on Account ofthe Cure.

I. s.

By Money in lieu of Tithes j6o o

By Glebe Anno 1636 —
By Cafualties in ditto —
By a Parfonage Houfe —

Dijlurfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firfl-fruits — 43 13

To Tenths — 4 7

To the Bifhop's Procuration 017
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 7

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

William Lawe received — 352 16

Paid on Account of the Church 212 12

Paid on that of the Poor 1 1

1

Balance to the Parifh — 28

Donations, per Annum.

1492, By Sir Hugh Brice —

-

1

1498, By Dame Elizabeth Brice — 1

1502, By Sir John Percivall 13

1508, By Dame Thomafine Percivall 6

1557, By Sir Martin Bowes 5

1 ^6, By Dame Elizabeth Ramfey 3

1625, By Richard Cheney 13

1638, By George Humble — 6

1665, By Sir Thomas Finer, 100 /. for

aPurchafe — 500
Monumental Infcriptions.

Here lieth Sir John Arundel, Knight of the

Bath, and Knight Baneret, Receivor of the Duchy
Grey, Daughter to the Lord Mar-

quefs

d.

o

4

4
Q

4

4
6

4

o

ii

5

5?

8

o

8

4
o

o

o

o

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep. Ecc.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Par. Ace.

iicok.

Don. Reg.

Weav.
Fun.Mon.
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ibid.

quefe Dorfct; who died 8 Febr. the 36th of the

Reigne of King Hen. the 8.

Quid caro laetatur cum vermibus efca paratur,

Terre terra datur; caro nalcitur & moriatur.

Weav. Orate pro Anima Simonis Eyre. ' '

Fiin.Mon. under this defaced Monir

Simon Eyre, the Son of John Eyre, of Brandon

in Suffolk, lieth interred. He was Lord Maior

in the Yeare 1445. ^e built Eecd:n-hcll, for a

common Granary for the Citie •, and a fair

Chappell on the Eaft Side of the Quadrant,

the Porch whereof was painted, Dextra Domini

excltavit me. And on the North Wall, Honoran-

dus, fampfus Mercator Simon Eyre, hujus Ope, is

lurdator. He gave Five thouiand Pounds and

above to poore Maids Marriages; and did many
other Works of t haritie. He died the 1 8 Day
of September 1459.

Mund.Fd. Here lyeth buried the Body of Sir Ma)
Stow.Sur. Qovx^ Knight, .Alderman, and Lord Maior of

London ; and alio free of the Gokifmiths Com-
pany : With U.ciPuc, Dame Anne, and Dame EU-

zabcth, his Wives. The w&ich Sir Martin 1

deceafed the 4 Day of Angujl, An. Dora. 1566.

Here lyeth interred the Body of Sir Thomas

Ramfey, Knight, a moft worthy Citizen, and

lately Lord Maior of London; being free of the

Grocers Company, with whom (by Will) he hath

left a perpetual Reliefe for poore young Men,
Retaylours ofthe faid Company ; which lie law

ormed in his Lifetime. He was a moft care-

full Magistrate, walked in the bear of God, and

loved Peace. ; lee lived 79 Yeeres, and c

(without I flue) in the Faith of Jefus Chrifl, the

1 9 Day of May, Anno Dom. 1590 ; whofe godly

End was a true Testimony of his virtuous Life.

Here lyeth buried alio, Dame Alice, the Eirft

Wire of the faid Sir Thomas Ramfey ; flie being

eldetc Daugter to Bevis Lea, of Endfidd in the

County of Stafford, Gent, unto whom he was mar-
ried 37 Yeeres -, and having lived 85 Yeeres, (he

departed this Life the 1 8 Day of January, Anno
Dom. 1577.
Dame Mary, the Second Wife to the faid Sir

Thomas Ramfey, was eldeft Daughter to IViiliam

Dale, of Brijioll, Merchant ; unto whom he was
married 12 Yeeres. In Regard therefore of fo

worthy a Knight, and his Two virtuous Ladies,

this Monument is here placed by the Executors to

the faid Sir "Thomas Ramfey, the 18 Day of No-
vember, Anno Dotn. 1596.

Qui ohm Civitatis hujus inclyriflime inclytus

erat Aurifaber, & Aldermanni, Vicecomitis i'irr-

toris, ad Munera, Honores & Curas evectus, hie

prope jacet.

'Thomas Vyner, Miles tk Baronetus, Cerneyenfi-

bus Aquiloniis in Agro Glocefirienji oriundus •, cujus

Laudes non jaftabit hoc ivlarmor. Adi, Lector,
Fraternitateni Aurifabrorum, Hofpitium 6c Chrijii

celeberrimum •, utrobique fpectatam HominisCha-
ritatem, Donis ejus opulentis fat probatam vi-

deas.

Piacide vixit, omnium Bonorum, quorum per-
plurimos Juftitia i'ua ceieberrima fibi conciliavit,

Inirnicos (ii habuiltet ullos) Charitate devincros
efie quasrebat. Publico, privato, fecreto, affi-

duus erat Numinis Divini Cultor. Mortalis Vita:
tandem pertsefus, anno ^tatis ruse Septuagefimo
feptimo, quod ei mortale erat, immortale fuum
tete in Manus Redemptoris exhalavit, Mail 1

1

A. S. 1665.

Hinc, Lector, bene vivendi & feliciter moriendi
Vias condifce & Prsmia.

At the Inftance of Thomas Vyner, Efq; Clerk
of the Patents, pioufly defiring to prefcrve the
Memory of his- dear Father, Sir Thomas Vyner,
deceafed

; his Executor, Sir Robert Vyner, Knight,
Vol. II. Numb. XCVII.

NewView
Lend.

and Baronet, caufed this Monument to be fet up,
Anno Dom. 1672.

To the Memory of Thomas Vyner, Efq; Second
Son of Sir Thomas Vyner, Knight and Baronet, by
Dame Honour, Daughter of George Humble, Efq;
of this Parifh, his fecond Wife, This Monu-
ment was erected at the Charge of Sir Robert Vy-
ner, Knight and Baronet, fole Executor of his
Laft Will and Teftament, An. Dom. 1673.

Flos Juventutis, Corporis pariter 8: Animi ful-
gore pluribus non parum pr.xlucens, Urbis, & hu-
jus pulcherrims Spes ornata, Thomas Vyner, Armi-
ger, Mihtis & Baronetti ejufdem Nominis. Hie
jacet t'iliorum alter, qui poll: varios Annos exte-
ras Nationes liiftrando exactos ad natale folum

r Patri charlffifnus. Aft, heu ! Patris mox
defuri&i citius premehs ipfe veftigia a fuis tri-

ftibias plurimum defideratus, ad Ccelites Anima
ccelebs migravit.

Quana partem ehariiTmam Corpus ejus infe-
q.uendo defeffurn ad hujus Lapidis metam mor'a-
tur, hoc ipiu in Templo nov ts cum ea exprctans
Nuptias, quod e Cineribus fuis inter primos !n-
ftauratores, ipfe Surriptibus non exiguis pie refu-
ieitavit. Abi, Viator, utile fit tibi hoc Exem-
plar; &, fi potes, parilcm te habe rnoriturum.
Obiit Feb. 5 1666.

"jacobus Houbhn, Londinenfis, Petri Filius, ob Fi-
dem Eiandriatxulnntii', ex C. Nepotibus habuit
LXX. Superftites : Filios V. videns Mercatores
norentifTiraos ; ipfe Londinenjis Burfae Pater ; Piif-
fime obiit Nonagenarius, An. Dom. 16S2.

Near this Plate is interred the Body of Sir IVil-

Phipps, Knight; who, in the Year 1687, by
his great Induftry, difcover'd among the Rocks
near the Banks of Bahama, on the North Side of

mifjj Plate Ship which had been un-
der Water Forty-four Years ; outofwhich he took,
in Gold and Silver, to the Value of Three hundred
thouiand Pounds Sterling; and with a Fidelity
equal to his Conduct, brought it all to London,
where it was divided between himfelf and the reft
of the Adventurers : For which great Service he
was knighted by his then Majefty, Ki

_ s II.

and afterward by the Command of his prefent
Majefty, and at the Requeft of the principal In-
habitants of New England, he accepted the Go-
vernment of the M.ijfachnfets -, in which he conti-
nued to the Time of his Death, and difcharged
Ins Fruit with that Zeal for the Intereft of °his
Country, and with fo little Regard to his own
private Advantage, that hejuftly gained the good
Mtvem and Affections of the greateft and beft
Part of the Inhabitants of that Colony. He died
the 1 8th of February 1694 ; and his Lady, to per-
petuate his Memory, hath caafed this Monument
toba erected.

Officers, &c. in this Parjjh.

The Veftry is general; two Church-wardens

3

eighty-eight Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. intbisPariJh.

John de Norton was Rector of this Church in
the Year 1355.

In digging ^Foundation for the prefent Church,
in the Year 1716, at the Depth of fifteen and
twenty-two Feet, were discovered a great Va-
riety of Reman Earthen Veflels, both for facred
and prophane Dies, (but all broken) together
with a Number of Tufks and Bones of Boars and
Goats, with divers Medals and Pieces of Metal,
fome telTelated Works, a Piece of an Aqueduct,'
and, at the Bottom of all, a Well full of Dirt,
which was no fooner removed, than a fine Spring
arofe, wherein is placed a Pump, by which, it is

faid, is drawn the beft and molt falubrious Wa r

ter

ibid.
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ter in or about the City. By the great Quantity

of Potlheards, fcff . found in this Place, I am of

Opinion, that here mud have been a Roman Pot-

tery : And by the Tufks and Bones, I imagine,

that in this Neighbourhood flood the Temple of

Concord, mentioned by the Romans. See Lang-

bourn Ward.

St. MATT H E Ws, Friday-fireet.

This Church, which is a Redory, fituate on

the Weft Side of Friday-fireet, in the Ward of

Faringdon within, owes its Name to its Dedica-

tion to St. Matthew, the Evangelift, and its Si-

tuation in the Street of that Name.

The Patronage of this Redory being antiently

in the Abbot and Convent of Wefiminfier, it con-

tinued in them till their Sunpreflion 5
when the

Coventual Church being converted into a Ca-

thedral, Henry VIII. conferred the fame upon

the Bifhop : But the new Bifhoprick being foon

after diffolved, Edward VI. in the Year 1551,

^ranted the fame to the Bifhop of London, and

his Succeffors, in whom the Advowfon ftill con-

tinues.

This Church being deftroyed by the Fire of

Obiit Anno a partu Virginis Maria, 1596,
Menf. Januar. die 1 1 Anno Reg. Regince Eliza-

beths 39, iEtatis fuae 54.

In the midft of this Quire lyeth the Body of
Gaius Newman, Citizen and Goldfmith of Lon-

don, of the Age of Sixty-fix Yeeres. Hee had
Iffue by his Wife Anne, the Daughter of Nicho-

las Cullum, of London, Merchant-Taylor, Seven

Sonnes and Five Daughters, Gabriel, Gaius, Ro-
bert, Nicholas, Francis, Thomas and Hugh; Eli-

zabeth, Mary, Anne, Sarah and Judith. Hee de-

ceafed the Third Day of March, 161 3.

Here lyes the Body of Sir Edward Clark, Kt.

I Lord Maior of this City of London, Anno Dom.
1696. Dyed Sept. 1. 1703, in the 76th Year of

his Age. By his firft Wife, Elizabeth, Daughter
of the Reverend Mr. Thomas Gouge, he had

Iffue Anne and Thomas, that dyed before him.

By his fecond, Jane, Daughter ol Richard Clot-

\erbuck, Efq; he had Two Children that furvived

hirm 'jane married to Maynard Colchefter, of

IVefibury in Gloucefterfhire, Efq-, And Sir Thomas

Clark, of Brickendonbury in Hertford/hire, Kt. in

pious Memory of his dear Parents buried un-

derneath, erected this Monument.

Officers, &c. in this Parifj.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens

Ibid.
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Stow. bur.
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London in the Year 1666, 'tis handfomely rebuilt-,
f0rtv .eight Houfes and a Half. Augmentation

and the Parifh of St. Peter, Cheap, being there

unto united, by Ad of Parliament, the Incum-

bent's Profits are thereby greatly increafed ; which,

together with the Difburfements of the Cure, are

as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

Ibirl.

Newc.
Repert.

Eccicf.

Paroch.

Ibid.

o

IO

IK

47

4
o

o

o

o

o

14

d.

o

o

o

J 5

Parifh Ac.

Book.

1727.

97 l 9

Stow Sur.

Lond.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Mund.Ed.
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29

79
11

10

5

4
18

o

o

9^
5'

o

o

9
8

1

o

o

o

Ibid.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Cafualties Anno 1636 —
By a Parfonage Houfe —

Difiurfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — -
To Tenths — — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Church-wardens Account, A. D

George Bryan receiv'd — —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum

By Sir Nicholas Twiford —
By Mrs. Cole — — —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Anthony Cage entombed here doth reft •,

Whofe Wifdome ftill prevail'd the Common-

weak :

A Man with God's good Gifts fo amply bleft,

That few, or none his Doings may impale.

A Man unto the Widow and the Poore

A Comfort, and a Succour evermore.

Three Wives he had of Credit and of Fame j

The Firft of them, Elizabeth that hight,

Who buried here, brought to this Cage, by Name,

Seventeene young Plants, to give his Table

Eight -,

The Second Wife (for her part) brought him none -,

The Third and laft, no more but only One.

He deceafed the 24th Day of June, Anno Do-

mini 1583.

As Man liveth, fo he dyeth ;

As Tree falleth, fo it iyeth.

Anne Mtddleton, thy Life well paft,

Doth argue reftfull Blifs at lait.

to the Parifh of St. Andrew Wardrobe, feven Pounds

per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

Roger de South Croxtonvrai Redor of this Church

in the Year 1322. See Farringdon within.

St. MICHAEL Baffifhaw.

This Church, which is a Redory, fituate on

the Weft Side of Bafinghall-fireet, in the Ward of

Baffifhaw, is denominated from its Dedication to

St. Michael the Arch-angel, and the Place of its

Situation near Bafings-Haw, or Hall.

The Patronage of this Redory feems to have

been antiently in the Bifhop of London -, but the

fame falling into Lay Hands, for fome Time, it

at laft came to the Dean and Chapter of St. Pains,

where it has ever fince continued, but fubjed to

the Archdeacon.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the

great Conflagration of 1666, 'tis handfomely re-

built, and in all Refpeds remains upon the anti-

ent Foot, other than the fettling a certain improved

Stipend upon the Incumbent, in lieu of Tithes-,

which, together with the other Profits and Dif-

burfements ol the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Accoitnt of the Cure. I. s. d.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Cafualties in the Year 1636

By Sir Woolfian Dixie's Gift

By a Parfonage Houfe —
Difburfements on Account of the Cure,

To Firft-fruits — —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Newc.
Report.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Ibid.

A a Pari
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Church-wardens Account, A.

Richard Long received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Parifh •*-

D

132 II Ibid.

10

10

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

7
Paroch.

Cure.

17
Ibid.

1 14

5

3

). 1728.

483 ill
Pari:

1

260 2 11

213 3 H
9 J 4 4i

Donations,
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Donations, per Annum.

Don.Rqr. 1496, By John Baker — — 1

I 575> By the Lady Anne Bacon

1582, By Richard Adams —

'

1583, By John Storey —
1587, By Thomas Rofe —
1592, By Sir Wooljlan Dixie

1608, By Cicely Cyoll —
161 7, By Margaret Deane

1615, By Alderman Ellkyn

1630, By John Banks —
1632, By John Lock, two Boys in

Chrijl's Hofpital —
1633, By Alderman Bajkerjield

1647, By Emanuel Bird —
1653, By George Vaughan, 250 /. for

a Purchafe — — 12 10 o

Monumental Lifcriptions.

Hie jacet Dom. Richard. Sarich, quondam Rec-
tor iltius Ecclef. Qui obiit 13 Novemb. Ann.
Dom. 1359. Cujus Anime propitietur Deus.

John Burton lyeth under here,

Sometimes of London Citizen and Mercer ;

And Jenet, his Wife, with their Progeny,

Been turned to Erth, as you may fee.

Frends free, what fo yee bee,

Pray for us, we you prey :

As you fee us in this Degree,

So lhall yOu be another Day.

Obiit Anno 460.

Hue ades, atque tuis mctire, Viator, ocellis,

Quam brevis inclufos ilhgat Urna Duos.

Ut modo tu, Virfuit hie, ha;c & femina quondam,
Nunc gelidi Pars eft hujus uterque Sofi.

Nomen Abel, Moreerzt Cognomen, & Exonimfum
Crffarii Doftor Juris in Urbe fuit.

Agnes alterius Nomen, conjuxque Johannis

More fuit hujus Abel, qui modo Prater erat.

Ut cupis ergo tibi taciant poll funera Vivi,

Has modo tute breves, quifquis es, ede preces!

Hie Abel primo, hie Agnes relevetur ab agno,

Qui prius agnino fanguine lavit oves.

Obiit Abel, 1486^ Agnes, 1499. Quorum ani-

mabus.

Here lyeth the Body of John Martyn, late Ci-

tizen and Maior of the Cite of London, and Ka-

therin, his WyfF, whos Children with them here

bin fixed. The which John Martyn departed out

of the prefent Life, the laft Day of December,

in the Yeare of our Lord 147 1 •, and the faid Ka-

tharine, the 20th Day of Auguft, in the Yeare of

our Lord God 1487 ; on whos Souls* Jefus have

mercy.

Hie jacet Rcgerus Ree, Miles, & Rofa, Uxor
ejus; qui quidem Rogerus obiit 18 die Menfis

Januarii, Anno Dom. 1479. Cujus Anime, &c.

Hie jacet Andreas Chyctt, quondam Sementa-
rius iftius Civitatis, qui obiit 14 die Julii, An.
Dom. 1498. Cujus Anime propitietur Altiili-

mus. Amen.

Here undyr lieth buried the Bodies of Sir James
Terfcrd, Knight, Mercer, and fometym Maior of
this Citie of London ; and of Dame EVfabeth, his

Wife. The which Sir James deceffyd the 22 Day
of June, An. Dom. 1527; and the laid Ehfabeth
deceffyd the 8th Day of Augujl, An. Dom. 1548 ;

on who^ Souls, &V.

In Chirurgery brought up in Youth,
A Knight here lieth d^-ad

;

A Knight and eke a Surgeon fuch
As EnglandMd hath bred.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stow.Sur.

For which fo foveraigne Gift of God,
Wherein he did excel 1,

King Henry 8th call'd him to Court,
Who lov'd him dearly well.

God gave the Gift, the King gave Goods,
The Gift of God t'enhance

;

Where God and fuch a Prince do joyne,
Such Man hath happy Chance.

King Edward, for his Service fake,

Bade him rife up a Knight,
A Name of Praife, and ever fince

He Sir John Ailife hight.

Right worfhipful in Name and Charge,
In London liv'd he than ;

In Blackwell-Hall, the Merchant Chiefe,

Firft Sheriffe, then Alderman.
The Hofpitals bewaile his Death,
The Orphan Children mone,

Their chiefe Erector being dead,

And Benefactor gone.

Dame Ifabell, who liv'd with him,
His faithful Wife and Make,

With him (as deareft after Death)
Doth not her Knight forfake.

The Knight the 24th of' Otlober

Yeelded up his Breath.

And fhe foone after followed,

To live with him in Death.

Here lyeth buried under this Tombe the Body
of Sir John GreJJjam, Knight, fometime Alder-
man and Lord Maior of this City of London, who
had Two Wives, Dame Mary, his firft Wife, by
whom hee had Iffue Five Sonnes and Sixc Daugh-
ters : By Dame Katharine, his laft Wife, no lffue.

Which Sir John deceafed the 23d Day of October,

Anno Domini 1566 ; and Dame Mary died the 21
Day of September 1538; Dame Katharine died • *

Sifte pedem, Viator, quifquis es, ac venerarc,
Thorn* Wharton, M. D. C. L. M. S. quod fait
mortale heic Juxta Situm eft : Qui tVinJlonU,
apud Dunelmenfes, natus ; CantabrigU, apud Pem-
brochianos, educatus, non ipfius natalis Soli, non
Academiae, fed in Commune Humani Generis
commodum natum fe, educatumq; factis com-
probavit.

Vir Juftus, Probus, Pius, omnimodo eruditi-
one, ceteris hominibus hacfolummodo conditione
impar, quod omnes fui Seculi Medicos facile ante-
celiuit. Graffante infami ilia Londiniis Pefte,
Hofte infenfiffima, Anno 1 666. Rebus ad Triarios
jam plane perduclis, Receptufq-, aliis canentibus,
Fixis Aquilis, adhasfit immotus, Saluti publico
velle afferens profpicere, Aliens apparentem, fuse

profufum. Natus Anno 1614. Obiit 1673.

Officers, &c. in this Pcrijh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens
;

one hundred and forty-eight Houfes. Auo-men-
tation to the Parifh of St. Giles, Cripplegate, fix

Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Pari/b.

Though I cannot afcertain the Time when the

firft Church of this Parifh. was founded, yet that

it is of great Antiquity, is manifeft, by its having
been given by G. Bifhop of London, to the Prior

and Canons of St. Bartholomew in Smithfield, be-

fore the Year 1246, when the Donation was con-
firmed by Henry III. which Benefaction was pro-

bably the Gift of Gilbert Univerfalis, about the

Year 1140. See Baffijhaw Ward.

St. MIC HA EL, Ccrnhill

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate in

St. Michael's-alley in Cornhill, and Ward of that

Name, owes its Name to its Dedication to St.

Michael

Ibid,
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Michael above mentioned, and its antient Situa-

tion in the Street called Cornhill.

The Patronage of this Church appears to have

been antiently in Alnothus, a Pried, who gave

the fame to the Abbot and Convent of Cove/ham

(miftaken for Evefiam) before the Year 1 1 33 ; for

in that Year Reynold, the iVbbot, and Canons,

granted the fame to Sparling, a Prieft, with all

the Lands thereunto belonging, except thofe held

by Orgar le Proud, at the Rent of two Shillings

per Annum;, in Confideration of which Grant, the

faid Sparling covenanted and agreed, not only to

pay annually to the faid Abbot and Canons the

Sum of thirteen Shillings and four Pence, but

likewife to fupply the Houfe of the faid Abbot

(when in London) with Fire, Water and Salt.

Some Time after, this Rectory reverting to

the Abbot and Convent aforefaid, they continued

Patrons thereof till the Year 1503, when, by a

proper Inftrument, dated 3 December, they con-

veyed the Advowfon thereof to the Company ot

Drapers of this City ; who, in Confideration of

which, fettled a perpetual Annuity of five Pounds

fix Shillings and eight Pence upon the faid Ab-

bot and Canons, and their Succeffors •, befides an

antient Penfion of fix Shillings and eight Pence

annually paid them out of the faid Church. By

Virtue of which Contract, the faid Company of

Drapers have been Patrons thereof ever fince.

But in Matters Ecclefiaftical it is fubject to the

Archdeacon, other than what relates to Wills and

Adminiftrations, which belong to the Commif-

fary.

This Church being deftroyed in the dreadful

Conflagration, Anno 1666, it is beautifully rebuilt,

and in all Rcfpc&s remains as formerly ; other than,

in lieu of uncertain Tithes, a certain Stipend is

fettled upon the Reclor, which, together with his

other Profits and Difburfements on account of the

Cure, are as follow :

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Ibid.
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Book.

Ibid.

/.Receipts on Account cf the Cure

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Cafualties Anno 1636 —
By nine yearly Sermons —

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 35 J

To Tenths — — 310
To the Bifhop's Procuration o 10

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 6

140 o

7 6

4 10

d.

o

8

2

o

8

8

1

1

9

o

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1723.

Samuel IVelfhman receiv'd 1088 14

Paid on account of the Church 818 8

Paid on that of the Poor 309 7

Balance to the Warden — 39 2

Donations, per Annum.

By Mrs. Daynes —
By John Vernon, Efq-, —
By Martha Huitfon —
By Robert Abbot, Efq;

By Mr. Caldwill —
1678, By Spencer Cowper, Efq-,

Monumental Inscriptions.

Hie jacet in Tumulo, Doctor Venerabilis Hugo

Daufet olim Reclor, vere fideique Protector.

MC quater. X. ter IX. fit & 1. fex

Aprilifaue die ter I : V. femel I. migrat ille.

3

1

— 2

5

o

8

o

5 °
o 10

5 °

o

o

o

o

o

o

Here undyr was beryed Robart Barnes by Name,
Citizon or London, and Mercer of the fame :

And this is written that others may remembyr,
How godly he departed the Twentyth on of No-

vembyr.

Here lyth the Body of John Booth Wiff,

Diffolvyd by Deth to her fyrft Matter Duft

;

Who from the Cares of this World departyd her

Liff,

The Twenty-third Day ofthe Monyth of Augujl,

One thoufand Fyve hundryd and Seven, beyng
Threefcore Yeerys old juft.

Here lyeth Robert Fabian, Alderman and She-

riffe of London, who compofed a laborious Chro-
nicle of England and France, with the Monuments
and the Succeflion of the Lord Maiors of London-,

and died /inno Dom. 1 5 1 1

.

Like as the Day his Courfe doth confume,

And the new Morrow fpringeth againe as falT,

So Man and Woman by Natures Cuftome,

This Life to paffe,at laft in Earth are call :

In Joy and Sorrow, which here their Time doc

wafte,

Never in one State, but in Courfe tranfitorie ;

So full of Change is of this World the Glory.

Here lycth Francis Bennifon, a Citizen was hee,

A Merchant Adventurer alio, and of the Myftery

Of Haberdafhers Company. A Man of honeit

Name,
Who here on Earth to Feare of God his vitall

Dayes did frame.

Two W ives hee had, the firft of them in Antwerpe

born fhe was ;

The other hee a Widdow left, fo God brought it

paffe.

His Soule (no doubt) doth nowremaine with God
among the reft

Of other worthy Chriftians, who evermore are

bleft.

Philip Guntcr, Skinner, fometime Alderman of

this City, departed this Life the 15 Day of Fe-

bruary, 1582, and lyeth buried in the Cloyfter of

this Church •, who married Anne Daughter of

Henry Barly, in the County of Hereford, Efq; and

had Iffue by her Eleven Sonnes and Foure Daugh-

ters. He left good Maintenance for Two Ser-

mons yeerly for ever in this Church : 'I he one

on the 15th Day of March, the other the 25th of

December.

In March 1583 was buried in this Place,

Alexander Every, Merchant, but Forty Yeeres

of Age ;

Whofe godly Gifts, by Will, are Warrants of

God's Grace

In him. By whom, thinke on thy felfe, and on

the Stage

Thou ftand'ft, and meafure it and other Worldly

Things

As Streames that fwiftly Hide down from their

Springs.

An. Dom. 1570, primo Feb.

Here lyeth buried the Body of Peter Houghton,

of London, Alderman : Fie was free of the Gro-

cers Company, a Merchant of the Staple in Eng-

land, and a Merchant Adventurer. Hee was one

593> and

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Ibid.
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of the SherifFes of this City, in Ann.

dyed the lall Day of December 1596. Hee gave

to the Foure Flofpitals, (that is to fay) St. Bar-

tholomew's, Chrift Church, St. Thomas and Bride-

well, 600 1, equally to be divided between them.

Flee gave alio to the Grocers Company, 400 /. to

be lent to Eight young Men of the fame Com-

pany (Gratis) from Two Yeeres to Two Yeeres,

forever ; which 1000 /. was paid by John Vernon,

Merchant-Taylor, accordingly. He had to Wife
Mary
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May Houghton, who fithence married with Sir

Thomas Vavafor, Knight Marfhall. Hee had

Children by her Two Sonnes, named Helton and

Peter, who dyed young ; and Two Daughters,

Mary and Elizabeth. Mary was married to Sir

James Scudamore, Knight ; and Elizabeth to Sir

Henry Bedingfield, Knight.

NewView To the pious Memory of Mr. John Vernon,

Lond. late a worthy Member of the worfhipful Com-
pany of Merchant-Taylors, who by his Will,

161 5, gave many large Legacies to the annual

Relief of feveral Poor of that and other Compa-
nies of this City, amounting yearly to Two hun-

dred Pounds. All which Charities are duly paid,

as his Will directs, by the faid Company •, who,

in Gratitude to the great Benefactor, erected this

Monument at their Charge, in the Place where

one was ruined by the Fire Anno 1666.

Memorise Sacrum. Laurentio & Marie? Chald-

well, conjugibus, facro foedere junctis, & duodenae

Prolis Parentibus. Quorum Uxor & Mater,

Maria, obiit Otlobris 20; Anno Dom. 1621, Ma-
ritus & Pater, Laurentius, Novcmb. 21, 1625;
Septuagenarius utrifq-, Liberalibus & fuis & de

fuis. Hoc Sepulchrum pofuere Parentalis heredes

Bonitatis, Filii eorum obfervantiffimi : Quos de-

functos & Deus habet, & Pauperes carendo lugent.

Omnia Ofia Jufti Cuftodit Dominus.

Here is lodg'd a loving Pair,

Sleeping reft they free from Care.

Though their Journey from their Birth

Had been tedious long on Earth,

He that freed them from their Sin

Sent them to this holy Inne,

Joyful Requiems, for to fing

Hallelujahs to their King ;

Til the Summons, til the Day,

Til the Trump found, Rife, away.

Sir William Cowper, of Ratling Court, in the

County of Kent, Knight and Baronet, born the

7th of March 1582, married Mrs. Martha Mafter,

of E. Langden, in the faid County, and died the

20th of December 1664 •, both lye buried in this

Cloyfter. In the pious Memory of whom Spen-

cer Cowper, Efq; Fourth Son of the faid Sir Wil-

liam and Martha^ erected this Monument, and

died a Batchelour, Nov. 6, 1676, in the $y Year

of his Age.

Ibid. Near this Place lyes the Body of Sir Edward
Cowper, Knight, Second Son of Sir William Cow-

per, of Ratling Court, in the County of Kent,

Knight and Baronet ; born the 5th of Augujl

16
1 4, and died a Batchelor on Thurjday the 10th

of November, 1685, in the 71ft Year and about

Three Months of his Age-, who, having left

many living Monuments ofamoftjuft and cha-

ritable Life, order'd this Tomb to be erected

by his Nephew and fole Executor, Edward Cow-

per, in Remembrance of his much-lamented

Death.

Officers, Sec. this Parijh.

The Veftry is general ; three Church-wardens ;

one hundred and twenty-one Houfes. Augmen-

tation to the Parifti of St. Giles, Cripplegate, ten

Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Though I have not been able to difcover the

Time when this Church was at firft founded, yet

Stow.Sur. by Alnothus's having given the fame to the Ab-
bot and Convent of Eve/ham, in the Year 1133,

I am of opinion that it owes its Foundation to

the Saxons. Be that as it will, it was fituate in

the Street denominated Cornhill, till the Reign of

Edward VI. when 'twas excluded the fame, by

No. Q.J.

NewView
Lond.

Lond.

the Erection of four Houfes in the Cemetery, on

the North Side thereof.

Contiguous to this Church, on the South, wr.s

antiently fituate a handfome Cloifter, and a beau-

tiful Church-yard, wherein was a Pulpit Crofs

(refembling that of St. Paul's) erected by Sir

John Rudjhne, fome Time Mayor of this City ;

who purchafing Ground in this Neighbourhood,

not only enlarged the faid Church-yard, but like-

wife erected convenient Apartments for the Choir-

ifters, who daily officiated in the Church •, but

the Choir being foon after dilTolved, die Apart-

ments were converted into Habitations for de-

cayed Parifhioners. See Cornhill Ward.

St. MIC H A E L's, Crooked-Lane.

This Parifh-Church is not of a modern Date,

as is evident by John de Barham's being Rector

thereof before the Year 1304. It is a Rectory,

fituate on the Eaft Side of St. Michael's- lane, in

the Ward of Candlewick-ftreet, and denominated

from its Dedication to the above-nameJ. St. Mi-

chael, and its Vicinity to Crocked-lane. The Pa-

tronage thereof appears to have been antientlv in

the Prior and Convent of Canterbury, in whom it

continued till about the Year 1408. Since which

Time it has been in the Archbifhops of that See,

and is one of the thirteen Peculiars in this City

belonging to Canterbury.

This Church fuffering in the great Conflagra-

tion Anno 1666, 'tis, with its Steeple, rebuilt in

a beautiful Manner; and remains, in ail Refpects,

as formerly, except as to the Parliamentary Ad-

dition made to the Rectorial Revenues, which,

with the other Profits and Difburfements refpect-

ing the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I. s. d.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 100 o o

By Cafualties Anno 1636 — 6144
By a Parfonage Houfe — 25 o o

Difburfements on Account cf the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — —
To Tenths — --

To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Church-wardens Account, A. D.

'Thomas Walker receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum.

By Thomas Ware —
By Owen Waller — —
By Mr. Awood — —
By Mr. Jennings — —
By Mr. Moufe, every Fifth Year

By Robert Hilfon — —
By William Cotton —
By John Burnett — —
By Mr. Witham — —
By John Lemon —
By Mr. Harris —

Monumental Infcriptions.

On John Lovekin, An. 1368.

Worthy John Lovekin, Stockfifh-monger, of Lon-

don, here is leyd,

Four Times of this City Lord-Mayor hee was, if

Truth be feyd,

13 M Twife

20

2

o

o

1728.

444
201

227

l 5

2

2

— o

o

2

2

2

2

20

2

2

8

12

7

o

9
2

7

l 9

12

12

3

'3

1

1

12

10

12

o

12

12

Ibid.

Ibid.

Newc.
Rep. Reel.

Paroch.

4
IO

71-

o

4

4

4
8

o

o

4

4
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Ibid.

Aft Pari.

22 & 23
Car. II.

Ibid.

Newc.
Repert.

Iaroch.

Ibid.

Weav.
Fun. Mori
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Weav.
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Wear.
Fun.Mon.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

fbid.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Twife he was by Eleftion of Citizens then being,

And Twife by the Commandment of his good

Lord the King.

Cheef Founder of this Church in his Life-time

was he ;

Such Lovers of the Commonwelth too few ther be.

Of Auguft the Fourth, Thirteene hundryth Sixty

and Eyght,

His Flefh to Erth, his Soul to God went Streyght.

Here under lyth a Man of Fame,

William Wahvorth callyd by Name;
Fifhmonger he was in Life-time here,

And twife Lord Mayor, as in Bookes appere

;

Who with Courage (tout, and manly Might,

Slew Wat Tyler, in King Richard's Sight

;

For which Aft done, and trew Intent,

The King made him Knight incontinent

:

And gave him Armes, as here may fee,

To declare his Faft and Chivalrie.

He left this Life, the Yere of our God
Thirteene hundryd Fourfcore and Three od.

Farewell, my Friends, the Tide abideth no Man,

I am departed hence, and fo fhall ye.

But in this Paffage the beft Song that I can,

Is Requiem aternam ; now, Jtfu, grant it me ;

When I have ended all mine Adverfitie,

Grant me in Paradife to have a Manfion,

That fhedft thy Blood for my Redemption.

Here lyeth, wrapt in Clay,

The Body of William Wray.

I have no more to fay.

Here under lyeth the Bodies of Sir Henry Am-

cotes, Knight, Alderman and Lord Maior of

London ; and Dame Joane his Wife ; which Sir

Henry Amcotes deceafed the 5th Day of September,

Anno 1554, and the faid Dame "joane deceafed the

4th Day of September, Anno Dom. ^SIZ-

Queene Elizabeth both was and is alive, what then

can more be faid ?

In Heaven a Saint, in Earth a blefled Maid.

She ruled England Yeeres 44 and more, and then

returned to God,

At the Age of Seventy Yeeres, and fomewhat od.

S. S. Necnon pize Memorise Johannis Lemmani,

Viri clariff. Civis, ac Senatoris integerrimi, Equi-

tis Aurat. olim hujus Urbis Prsetoris ; qui fe, in

fuo munere, laudatiiTime geffit, Pietatis Cultor,

Juftitiae vindex. Suis in Ccelibatu perpetuo vixit

Parens, et fuis plufquam Pater munifice mor-

tuus. Hie Refurreftionem expeftat.

Salinghami<e ex Agro Norfolcienfi oriundus,

Probitate Simplicitate nixus. Anno Sakit. Hu.

cio ioc.xxxn. et fug Oftogefimo oftavo, Die

Mart'. 26 Reg. ccelefte certa Fide przeftolatur.

Sub hoc Marmore requiefcit, in Spe Refurre-

ftionis ad Gloriam, Maria, fidelis Uxor Johan-

nis More, Mercatoris, Filia Edwardi Worivood,

Grocer. Obiit 10 Dccemb. Anno Chrijli 1632.

Memento Mori.

Hie
Mitis, amans, humilis, pia, pulchra, pudica, mo-

defta,

Grata Deo, Sponfo chara, Maria jacet.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens •,

©ne hundred and nineteen Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifo.

This Reftory Church was antiently a very

fmall and piteous Building, adjoining to the Mar-

ket of Eaftcheap, wherein dwelt divers flaugh-

tering Butchers ; who laying the Ordure and Ex-

crements of the Beafts they killed near unto the

Church, the fame was almoft furrounded with a

3

noifome Lay-ftall : But John Lovekin, fome Time
Mayor of this City, having removed that Nui-
fance, in the Year 1317, he erected a handfome
Church on the'Site thereof; which being fome
Time after enlarged with a Choir and Side-Ifles,

by the famous Sir William Walworth, he by Li-

cence from Richard 11. Anno 1380, united eight

feveral Chantries therein ; and by an Addition

to the annual Revenues thereof, converted the

fame into a College in the faid Church, confiding

of a Matter and nine Priefts, to celebrate the

Divine Offices, for the good State of the. King,

himfelf, and Margaret, his Wife, whilft living,

and their Souls when dead, together with thofe of

the Founders of the faid Chantries, and the Souls

of all Benefactors and Faithful deceafed.

By the early Account we have of the Marker,

which was antiently held in this Neigbourhood,

denominated Eaftcheap, and its Vicinity to the

Roman Trajetlus, or berry, I take it to have been

one of the firft Markets of this City.

St. MIC HAEL 's, gueenhithe.

This Church is a Reftory, fituate on the North

Side of Thames flreet, in the Ward of Qneenhithe ; ^Z^,
about the Year 1181, it was denominated St. Ecclef,

Michael de Cornhithe ; which feems to fhew the

modern Appellation of ^ueenhithe to be only a

Corruption.

This Reftorv, which is denominated from the

above-named St. Michael and its Neighbourhood

to ^ueenhithe, has all along been in the Collation

of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, in Sub-

jection to the Archdeacon.

The Church of this Parifh which was deflroy-

ed by the great Fire in the Year 1666, was rebuilt

in the prefent handfome Manner, and the Pariih

of the Trinity thereunto united ; whereby the In-

cumbent's Fees are confiderably augmented, which,

with the other Profits and Difburfements of the

Cure, are as follow :

Newt.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

L

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Cafualties Anno 1636 —
By Glebe in ditto -*•

By a Parfonage Houfe —

•

Di/burfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

Church-"wardens Account, A. D

William Woodcock receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

160

21

10

8

24

2

o

o

o

s.

o

o

o

o

7

8

11

5

d.

o

o

o

o

9
6

o
o

AS Pari.

22 & 23
Car II.

Ne vt

Rcj Eccl.

Paroiu.

Ib"J<

1728.

276 9

144 9

129 5

2 14

4! Par. Acc.

o 1 Book.

7i

Donations, per Annum.

By King James the Firft —
By John Thompfon — —
By Margaret Deane — —
By Juftice Randall — —
By Bernard Hide — —
By Lady Bridges — —

2

*7

o

12

o

I

o

o

2

10

9

*3

o
o

o

o

o

o

Ibid".

Monumental
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

'ar. Ace.

Jook.

Ibid.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Orate pro Animabus Richardi Marloit
quon-

dam venerarJilis Majoris Civitatis London, & Ag-

netis, Conlbrtis fuse ;
qui ob. *

;

Richardo Hill, potentiflimi Regis Henrici Oclavi,

Celle Vinarie Preledus. Elifabetb*, Conjux mce-

ftiflima facta jam Undecimorum Liberorum Ma-

ter, Marito optimo; immatura tandem Morte

fublato. Quod folum potuit Pofteritati Commen-

daturum cupiens, hoc Monumentum pofuit. Obiit

An. Dom. 1539, die Menf. Mail 12.

Officers, drc. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither felecl nor general, all be-

ing admitted that have either ferved or fined for

Offices; two Church-wardens; one hundred and

forty-one Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

gueen-bithe, antiently denominated Com-hitbe,

(as I imagine, from its having been the Corn

Market) appears to be of great Antiquity. See

Queen- hithe Ward.

St. MICHAEL Qyerne.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof,

which flood at the Wed End of of Cheapfide^

between Blowbladder-ftreet, and Pater-v.ofier-row,

in the Ward of Farringdon within, had a narrow

Tallage at the Weft End ; but it being burnt

down in the late Fire of London, the Site thereof

by Act of Parliament was laid into the Street to

inlarge the fame. See Faringdon Ward within.

The earlieft Account I find of this Church is

in the Year 1181, when the State thereof was re-

turned to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's ; at

which Time it appears to have been only a Cha-

pel, and as fuch it continued many Years after;

for the firfl Parfon or Rector thereof, we are

told, was buried therein, Anno 1461. In Re-

cords it is called St. Michael ad Bladum ; that is,,

at the Corn, at prefent corruptly, Querne. It

was likewife at fome times denominated, St. Mi-

chael de Macello, from its Neighbourhood to the

Shambles, or Flefh- Market.

This Church, which was all along in the Col-

lation of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, and

under the Subjection of the Archdeacon, was con-

fumed in the great Conflagration in the Year 1666,

and not being rebuilt, the Parifh is united to the

Church of St. Vedaft, in Fofter-lane ; in the Ac-

count whereof, I fhall infert that of the Profits and

Diiburfements of the Cure; and fhall now pro-

ceed to give an Account of the Parochial Charge,

relating to the Church and Poor :

Church-wardens Account^ A. D.

Charles Schuckburg receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Parifh —
Donations, per Annum.

1550, By Thomas Walker, three

Houfes — —
1570, By Thomazine Leland, one

ditto — —
1679, By John Davenport, 60 1, for

a Purchafe — —
By the Lady Barnardijlon

By Richard Barms «

—

1727.

/. s.

33 l

128

203

o

14

2

5

7

d.

11'..

1

9

1

o o

o o

3

4

4

o

o

o

o

o

o

/. s. d.

By WHliam Brown — — 200
By Mr. Buckland — 100-

Monumental Infcription's.

Pise Memorise facrum : Gilberto Erington de Mund.Sd.
Wellington^ Armigero, ex antiqua Eringtonorum Stow. Sun

Familia, de Denton in Comitatu Northumbrian orto.

Qui ex Dotothea, Uxore chariffima, una Filiarum
Jobannis de Lavale, de Seaton de Lavale, in dicto

Com. Militis, Tres Filias, Marcum, Robertum,

& Guthbertum ; & Sex Filias, Annum, Margare-
tam, KatbarinatjL Elifab. Dorothcam, & Graciatn

fufcepit. Ex Agro nativo hue in hanc Civita-

tem profectus, Morboque corrcptus; obiit 18 die

Junii, Anno Domini 1578, jEtatis fu:e 63. Patri

optimo ec chariflimo, offiuolic Pietatrs & Me-
morise perpetuum Xeftem, aovkfimum hoc pa-

itale Munufculum perfolvit, pofuit, praefthit,

gton, Filius mceren.-!, 20 Die Feb.

1618. In tc, Domine* fperavi ; non confundar
in sternum. Pf. 3 1.

Vita bonos, fed Poena malos, ceterna capefeit.

Vita bonis, fed Poena rnalis, per fecula crefcit.

His Mors, his Vita, perpetuatur ita.

John Ear.kes, Mercer and Efquire, v.hofe Body
lyeth here interred, the Sonne of Thcinas Bankes,
free of the -Barber Surgeons ; this John was aged
59, and expired the 9th 01 September, Anno \6$o.
His Firft Wife was Martha, a Widow ; by whom
he had One only Sonne, deeeafed. His Second
Wife was Anne Hafeil ; who left unto him One
Daughter and Heir called Anna, fince married
unto Edmund Waller, of Berkensfield in Bucking-
ham/hire, Efquire. He gave by his Laft Will
and Teftament (written with his owne Hand) to
unbeneficed Minifters; to decayed Houfe- keepers ;

to the Poore ofmany Parifhes; to all (or the mod)
of the Priibns, Bridewells, and Hofpitals, in and
about London ; to young Beginners, to let up theit
Trades ; to the Artillery Garden, and towards the
Maintenance thereof for ever, very bountifully

;

to his own Company, both in Lands and Money ;

to his Friends, in Tokens of Remembrance; to
divers of his Kindred ; and to other charitable
and pious Ufes, the Summe of Six thoufand
Pounds : Notwithstanding the noble and fuffici-

ent Dower to his Daughter relerved. And all

thefe feveral Legacies, by his careful! Executor,
Robert Ticbbourne, and his Overfeers, punctually
obferved, and fully difcharged.

Imbalm'd in pious Arts, wrapt in a Shroud
Of white, innocuous Charity, who vow'd,
Having enough, the World lhould underftand,
No Need of Money might efcape his Hand :

Bankes here is laid afleepe, this Place did breed
him,

A Precedent to all that fhall fucceed him.
Note both his Life and immitable End,
Not he th' unrighteous Mammon made his Friend

;

Expreffing by his Talent's rich Increafe,

Service, thatgain'd him Praile, and lading Peaces
Much was to him committed, much he o-ave,

Entring his Treafure there, whence all fhall have
Returne with Ufe ; what to the Poore is given
Ciaimes a jult Promife of Reward in Heaven :

Even fuch a Kanke, Bankes left behind at laft,

Riches ftor'd up, which Age nor Time can wafle.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general; two Church-wardens;
feventy-fix Houfes. - Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Botolph, Bijhopfgate, five Pounds ten Shil-

lings per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

At the Weft End of CBeapftde, and North-Eaft

Door of St. Paul's Church-yard, was fituate an

antient

Ibid.
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Ran.

Higd.

Polychr.

Pol'y.

Virg.Hift.

Angl.

Stow. Sur.

Lnd.

Newc.
Rep.Eccl

Paroch.

Ibid.

Stone Crofs, denominated the Old Crofs; I 157 5, By John Heydon, Alderman, /

m A 1 1 1__ * y~v •* ^U A U *"* ^v ** _j

antient

which, by a certain Author, appears to have been

the Standard where Walter Stapleton, Bifhop of

Exeter, and Treafurer to Edward II. was be-

headed by the Populace in the Year 1326. This

Standard continued till the Year' 1390, when it

was obliged to make way for the Inlargement of

the Church of St. Michael at Querne, and Erection

of the little Conduit at St. Paul's Gate aforefaid ;

which, with the Jufts held in the Reign of Ed-

ward III. between the great Crofs and Soper-lane,

are fufficient to fhew, that th* was the old

Standard ; and that the other at the End of Honey-

lane, called the Old Standard, muft have been

erected fince the Year 1331, other wife the faid

jufts could not have been conveniently held in

Cheapjide.

On part of the Site of the Church of this Pa-

rim, alter the Fire of London in the Year 1666,

was erected a Conduit* for fupplying the Neigh-

bourhood witli Water. But the fame being found

unneceffary, it was, with others, pulled down

Anno 1727. See famngdon Ward within.

St. MICHAEL Royal.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate on

the Eaft Side of College- hill, in the Ward of Vm-

try, is, like the preceding, denominated from St.

Michael, and its Neighbourhood antiently to the

Tower Royal.

Thefirft Mention I find of this Parifh-Church

is, that Hugh de Derby was collated thereto in the

Year 1285, by the Prior and Canons of Canter-

bury, in whom it continued till it was converted

into a College •, and even then the faid Monks fo

far continued Patrons thereof, as to prefent a

Perfon nominated by the Matter and Wardens of

the Mercers Company.

This Church, which is one of the thirteen Pe-

culiars in this City belonging to the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, was confumed in the deftructive

Fire of 16661 But it being rebuilt in a hand-

fome Manner, the Parifh of St. Martin Vintry is

thereunto united •, whereby the Recftorial Profits

are greatly augmented ; which, together with the

Difburfements on account of the Cure, are as fol-

low :

Receipts on Account of the Cure

Ibid.

Newc.
R ( Eccl.

Paruch.

ibid.

By Money in lieu of Tithes

By Glebe Anno 1636 —
By Cafualties in ditto

By Bequeft Sermons —

140

1

21

J 3

o

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

o

/. s. d

5 12

2 *3 4
J 5

16 8

4 6 8

5

Parifh Ac
Book.

O

4

5

6

Ibid.

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — 28 o 84-

To Tenths — — 2 16 61.

To the Archbifhop' s Procuration o 7 j{ I

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1726.

Themes Sheppard received 144

Pli'icI on Account of the Church 32

Paid on that of the Poor — 102

Balance to the Parifh — 9 10 2^

Donations, per Annum.

1508, By James Finch, for a Lecture 10 o o

1 575, By John Heydon, Alderman,

for ditto — — — 1.3 6 8

x 3

3

19

10

for the Poor

1620, By Thomas Juxon

By Elizabeth Juxon —
By Martha Barrat —
By the Lady Bayley

1 706, By Humphrey Hody

Monumental Infcriptions.

For Sir Richard Whittington.

Ut fragans Nardus, fama fuit ifte Ricardus,

Albificans Villam, qui jufta rexerat illam.

Flos Mercatorum, Fundator Prefbiterorum,

Sic & egenorum teftis fit certus eorum.
Omnibus Exemplum Barathrum vincendo moro-

fum.

ondidit hoc Templum Michaelis, quam fpecio-

fum.

Regia Spes & Pres, Divinis Res rata turbis.

Pauperibus Pater extiterat, Major quater Urbis.

Martius hunc vicit, en Annos Gens tibi dicit.

Finiit ipfa Dies •, fis fibi Chrifle, Quies.

Ejus Sponfa pia, generofa, probata, Sophia

Jungitur, (3c.

Hie jacet Edwardus Lupton, cognomine dicTus

;

Occidit, heu ! Juvenis, cum Spes foret omnibus
una.

Pauperibus fuerat ftudiofis ille Patronus,

Mille & quingentos ter faevos vidit ademptos.

Monbus & Studiis, qui vivens claruit olim ;

Spiritus ifte, Jefus, meus, a te fufcipiatur.

Quifquis ades, plora Fata dolenda Viri,

Hujus Collegii quique Magifter erat

;

Doctor, & in Sacro Dogmate clarus erat

;

Qui obiit Otlobris, & quoque Nona fuit. •

Credere nunc fas eft, Spiritus Aftra tenet :

Spes me tua, Jefus, es, Gratia non Opera.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

fifty-nine Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

This Church was rebuilt by the famous Sir Ri-

chard Whittington, (four times Mayor of this

City.) See Vintry Ward.

St. MICH A EL's, Woodftreet.

This Church is a Rectory, feated on the Weft

Side of Woodftreet, in the Ward of Cripplegate

within : John de Eppewell was Rector thereof be-

fore the Year 1328. Its Name it owes to its

Dedication to the often-named St. Michael, and

the Place of its Situation.

The Patronage of this Rectory was antiently

in the Abbot and Convent of St. Albarfs, in whom

it continued till the Suppreffion of their Mo-

naftery , when coming to the Crown, it was, with

the Appurtenances, in the Year 15445 fold by

kino- Henry VIII. to William Harwell ; who, in the

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Newc.

Rep. Eccl
:

Paroch.

Ibid.

Year 1588, conveyed the fame to John Marfh,

and others, in Truit for the Parifh; in which it

(till continues. But in Affairs Ecclefiaftical 'tis

fubject to the Archdeacon, except what relates to

I
Wills and Adminiftrations, which belong to the

CommifTary.

This Church being deftroyed in the great Con-

flagration in the Year 1666, 'tis handfomely re-

built, and the Parifh of St. Mary Staining there-

unto united, whereby the Incumbent's Profits are

greatly increafed , which, together with the Dif-

burfements of the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts
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Newc.
Repert

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Par. Ace.

Book.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — ioo o

By Glebe Anno 1636 — — 810
By Cafualties in ditto — — 150
By two Parfonage Houfes — 00

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 24 o

To Tenths — — — 28
To the Bifhop's Procuration — 011
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o <;

Church-wardens Account , A. D
Richard Savage received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden

—

—
Donations, per Annum.

1393, By John Eve, John Fojler,

and Peter Fikeldon, two Mef-

fuages in Lad-lane —
By the Lady Read — —
By Mr. Hill — — —
By John Cafey and Thomas Bowr-

man — — —

1728.

53 *5 8

2

8

d.

o

o

o

o

o

o

6

4

6

5

9

8

5

Monumental Infcriptions.

Weav. John Cafey, of this Parifh, whofe Dwelling was
Fun.Mon. In the North Corner Houfe, as to Lad-lane you

pas ;

For better Knowledge, the Name it hath now
Is called and knowne by the Name of the Plow ;

Out of that Houfe yeerly did geeve

Twenty Shillings to the Poore, their Neede to re-

leeve.

Which Money the Tenant mud: yeerlie pay
To the Parfon and Church-Wardens on St. Thomas

Day.

The Heire of that Houfe, Thomas Bowrman, by
Name, •

Hath fince, by his Deed, confirmed the fame.

Whofe Love to the Poore doth hereby appear,

And after his Death fhall live many a Yeare.

Therefore, in your Life do Good, while yee may.
That meagre Death fhall take yee away,

You may live like form'd as Cafey and Bowrman :

For he that doth well fhall never be a poore Man.

Mund.Ed. The Body of William Harvie, Citizen and Gro-
Stow.Sur. cer of London, and Deputy to the Alderman of

this Ward of Cripplegate within, was buried the

Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini 159 J, of
the Age of Sixty-eight Yeeres. Maudlin, his Firfb

Wife, by whom he had IfTue Four Sonnes and
One Daughter, was buried the 16th Day of No-
vember 1581. Margaret, his Second Wife, by
whom he had Iffue One Son, was buried the 14th

of January 1593. Joane, his Third Wife, fur-

vived.

Ibid. Here lyeth John Blount, Citizen and Cloth-

worker of London, Eldeft Son of W. Blount of
Mauggareffeld in the County of Glocejler, Efq;
who had to Wife Anne Layton ; of whom he had
Ulue Six Sonnes and Eight Daughters, and lived

together Man and Wife Nine and Twenty Yeeres,
in worfhipful and good Reputation, and dyed at

the Age of Threefcore and Three Yeeres, the fkft

Day of May 1599.

Iki^ Robert Harvie, his Eldeft Sonne, Citizen and
Grocer of London, was buried in his Father's
Grave, the Ninth of Ncvembor 1608, out of his

Houfe in the Old Jewry, being of the Age of 47
Yeeres, 5 Moneths and 10 Days; when he had
ferved his Prince, Comptroller of the Cuftome-
houfe, and Warden of the Grocers. Hee had to

No. <)j.

Wife SaraAudky, of whom hee had IfTue Three
bonnes and Three Daughters, (3c.

Here lyeth the Body of Nicholas JVaren, Citizen
and uroc r oi Londo^ borne a£^ .

in r̂ _
fhire- who had to Wife Margaret Crome -, who
lived together married Two and Twenty Yeeres
and Leven Monerhs. lie dyed in Joy and Peace
of a faithful Confeffion, the Tenth Day of April
iOi+, being about the Age of Two and Fifty
1 ears. '

Ibid.

hers, &c in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens
j

eighty-nine Houfes. Augmentation paid to the
Parifh of St. Sepulchre, two Pounds per Annum.

St. MI LD RED's, Bread-ftieet.

This Church is a Redlory, fituate on the Eaft
Side of Bread ftrcet, in the Ward of that Name ;

but when, or by whom the firft Church was
founded, I cannot learn; however, Nicholas de
Iford was collated thereto in the Year 15(33 ; and
it is denominated from its Dedication t'o Sti
Mildred, a Saxon Lady, and Daughter of Mer-
wJdus, a Weft-Mercian Prince, and Brother to
Penda, King of the Mercians; who, defpifing the
Pomp and Vanities of this World, retired to a
Convent at Hale, in France ; whence returning to
England, accompanied by feventy Virgins, Hie was
confecrated Abbefs of a new Monaftery in the
Ifle of Thanet, by Theodore, Archbifhop of Canter-
bury- where me dyed Abbefs, Anno 67 6.

<

The Advowfon of this Church was antiently
in the Pnor and Canons of St. Mary Overie's till
Bartholomew, the Prior, and Convent, in the Year
i 5 33> granted the Patronage thereof to John
Intent, John Oliver, and others, for a certain Term
of Years

; after the Expiration of which, it came
to Sir Nicholas Crifpe, in whofe Family it ftill

(1710) remains. In Ecclefiaftical Matters 'tis
fubjecl to the Archdeacon, fave as to Wills and
Adminiflrations, which belong to the Commif-
fary.

This Church fuffering in the great Calamity in
the Year 1666, 'tis fince rebuilt, and the Parifh.
of St. Margaret Mofes thereunto united; by which
the Reclorial Revenues are confiderably advan-
ced

;
which, together with the Difburfements of

the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
Y 30

By Cafualties Anno 1636 2 .

By a Parfonage Houfe — 20

Difburfements on Account of the Cure
To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

Church-wardens Account, A. D
Jofeph Palmer received

Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor
Balance to the Warden ,

Donations, per Annum.
i43°> By Sir John Chadwcrth, the

Parfonage Houfe, Veftry, and
Church-yard

l SlS-> By Thomas Langham, three
Houies — Q Q

l 3 N By

Nevvc.

Reperr.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Mat. Weft
Flor.Hifh

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

S.

O

O

O

21 15

2 3

° '5

5

1725.

186 3

56 II

144 4
14 12

d.

o

o

o

o

6

o

o

2

5

4

7

Ibid.

Ibid.

Church-

wardens
Ace.

Don.
RegifU

o o
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Mund Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

d.

o 3

o

o

18

o

o

IO

o

IO

o

o

By David Gittins —
By Thomas Copynger —
By the Lady Nicholas —
By Mr. Alderman Thwaite —
By Thomazine Symonds —
By John Ireland — —
By Ellis Crifpe, Alderman —
By Thomas BrightweU —
By Thomas Hawes —

Monumental Inscriptions.

An Obite, confecrated to the happy Memorial

of Sir John Chadworth, or Shadworth, Knight,

fome time Mercer and Lord Maior of this City of

London, who gave a Veftry to this Church ; an

Houfe for the Faftor to dwell in ; and a Church-

yard to the Parishioners, wherein to bury their

Dead. He deceafed the 7th Day of May, An.

Dom. 1 40 1.

Here lieth a Man, that Faith and Works did

even,

Stryp. Ed
Stow. Sur

Ibid.

Like fiery Chariots, mount him up to Heaven :

He did adorne this Church, when Words were

weake,

And Men forgot, the living Stones will fpeake.

He left us Land ; this little Earth him keepes,

Thefe blacke Words Mourners, and the Marble

weepes.

Here lieth Roger Forde, Vintner of London, with

Joane and Margaret, his Wives ; the which Joane

deceafed the 8th Day of Augujl, An. Dom. 1467 ;

and Margaret deceafed the 1 ith Day of June, An.

Dom. 1492. And the forefaid Roger deceafed, &c.

Here lieth the Body of Thomas Copynger, the

which deceafed the 14th Day of"November, in the

Yeere of our Lord God 1513 ; on whofe Soule,

Here lieth Sir Cuthbert Barne, Knight •, who

deceafed the 16th Day of October, in the Yeere of

our Lord God 152 1 •, on whofe Soule, i£c.

Here lieth buried Thomas Clivelod, of IVarmo-

fter in "the County of Wiltjhire, Clothier, who de-

ceafed the 24th Day oijnne, An. Dom. 1558.

Th' admired Empreffe, through the World ap-

plauded,

For fupreme Vertues rareft Imitation ;

Whofe Scepter's Rule Fame's loud-voyc'd Trum-

pet lauded,

Unto the Eares of every foreign Nation.

Canopied under powerfull Angels Wings,

To her immortal Praife fweet Science fings.

Queen Elizabeth dy'd 24 March 1602.

Here lye buried the Bodies of John Ireland,

Citizen and Salter of London, and Elizabeth his

Wife, who were married together about Nine and

Forty or Fifty Yeeres : And hee had lffue by

her Sixe Sonnes and Sixe Daughters •, and he lived

in this Parifh Sixty Yeeres : He was Deputy of

this Ward Fifteen Years ; and was the firft Ma-

iler of the Company of Salters. She deceafed the

Second Day of April, 161 3, being of the Age of

75 Yeeres; and hee deceafed the 25th Day of

June, being aged 83 Yeeres. So reft they both

here in the Bed of Death, in Hope of a joyful

Refurreclion.

Refpice & profpice Finem.

This Stone openeth upon the Stairs of a Vault,

made by Captain Nicholas Crifpe, anno 1628, where-

in lieth buried his Grandfather, Mafter John Ire-

land, late Deputy of this Ward : He was buried

the 29th of June 1641. And Miftrefs Elizabeth

Ireland, his Wife, buried the 1 3th Day of April,

1 61 3. And his Father, Ellis Crifpe, late Alder-

man, and died Sheriff; he was buried the 10th

Pay of November 1625. And hisSon Nicholas Crifpe,

who was buried the 23d Day of January 1626.

Nicholas, Elizabeth and John, Children of Captain

Nic. Crifpe, buried An. Dom. 1632.

Ere his Worth was fully known,

London loft him, once her own.

Let that Year ly buried here,

In which London Two did gain,

Sheriffs good, and loft again.

City, Church, Wife, Children weep,

Reafon good, though he but deep.

Ill can London not lament,

Spoil'd of one chief Ornament.

Pity Death had him ore grown,

Ere his Worth was fully known.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

Fifty-fix Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of

St. Giles, Cripplegate, five Pounds per Annum.

St. MILD RED's, Poultry.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate at the Cor-

ner of Scalding-alley, in the Poultry, and Ward of

Cheap. John de Ajfwell was collated thereto in the

Year 1325. Its Name it owes to its Dedication to

the above-named St. Mildred, and the Place of its

Situation.

To this Church antiently belonged the Chapel Newc.

of Corpus Chrifli and St. Mary, at the End of ReP-

Conyhop-lane, or Grocer 's-alley, in the Poultry ; paroc h.

wherefore in ancient Records 'tis denominated,

Ecclefia S. Mildredse, fuper Walbroke, vel in

Pulteria una cum Capella Beat*e Maris de Cony-

hop, eidem anyrexx.

The Patronage of this Church was in the Prior

and Canons of St. Mary Overie's in Southwark, till

their Suppreffion ; when coming to the Crown,

it has ever fince been in the Gift of the King.

But in Affairs Ecclefiaftical it is fubjecl: to the

Archdeacon, . except as to Wills and Adminiftra-

tions, which belong to the Commiflary.

This Church being confumed in the great Fire

Anno 1666, it is rebuilt in a beautiful manner ; and

the Parifh of St. Mary Cole being thereunto an- Aft Pari,

nexed, the Incumbent's Profits ace thereby con- zz&2j

fiderably increafed ; which, together with his Dif-

burfements on Account of the Cure, are as follow;

/.

170

6

Receipts on Account of the Cure

By Money in lieu of Tithes —
By Cafualties Anno 1636 —
By a Parfonage Floufe in ditto o

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — 18

To Tenths — — 1

To the Bifhop's Procuration o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

s.

o

o

'3

9

5

Church-war-dens Account, A. D. 1728.

16.-

John Hodges received — 250

Paid on Account of the Church 76

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum.

1529, By William Butler —
1 57 1, By Thomas Ihomlynfon —
1529, By Thomas Lane, his Floufe

1628, By John Hodgfon, 20 Chaldron

of Coals —
162 b", By IVill.Watfon,6$l. 13 s. 4-d.

for a Purchafe —
163 1, By Sibille Winch —

2

1

1

5

8 5

d.

o

4
o

4

4
6

4

7

1

8

10

Ibid.

Newc.
Rcpert

Ecdef.

Paiock.

Ibid.

ParifhAcc.

Book.

O

I

O

12 O

12 O

O O

Don.Rej.

o o

5

12

o

o

By
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Stow.Sur.

Load.

Mtmd.Ed.
Stow. :-ur.

/. s. d.

By Richard Crojhaw, 50 /. for a

Purchafe

1630, By Lambert and Stiles

1633, By Thomas H'awes —
164.2, By Richard Hale, 200 Faggots o

By Margaret Deane —
1657, By William Tudman —
1663, By Sarah Tudman —

ftryp.Ed. l693> By Henry Dixon —
Stow.Sur. 171 3, By Richard Clarke —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Mund.Ed. Hanc fubter fpeciem Corpus jacet ecce Johannis
Stow.Sur. Saxlon, qui tuerat vocitatus ejus in Annis.

Hunc qui plafrnavit de Terra, fuppeditavit.

Nunc Pater tic Flainen, libi dent cum prole lo-

camen.

Here Thomas Tujfcr, clad in Earth, doth lie,

That fome time made the Poynts of Hufbandry.

By him then learne thou maift, here learne we mult,

When all is done, we flecpe and turn to Dull.

And yet through Chrifi to Heaven we hope to goe,

Who reades his Bookes Ihall find his Faith was fo.

In this Chancel] lyeth the Body of Thomas Iken,

Citizen and Skinner of London, who was borne in

Hodnct, in the County of Salope, and had to

Wife Elizabeth, the Daughter of Roger Smith, of
Newport Pagncll, in the County of Buckingham, by

whom he had Six Sonnes and Eight Daughters ;

which Thomas departed this Life the 10th Day of
March, Anno Dom. 1 590.

In Hodnet and London, God bleffcd my Life,

Till Forty and Six Yeares, with Children and Wife;

And God will raife me up to Life againe,

Therefore have I thought my Death no Paine.

Under the Communion Table, in the Vault,

is depofited the Body of John Lorymer, late of

London, Elq; with Two of his Children. Alfo

the Body ot Frances Lorymer, the Relict of the

faid John Lorymer, who died September 9th, 1674.

Here alio is buried the Body of Dr. Cronne, one

of the Fellows of the Royal Society and of the Col-

lege of Phyficians in London, who died the 12th

of October 1684, and left behind him his ibrrow-

fi.il Widow, Mary Cronne, Daughter of the laid

John and Frances Lorymer.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general, all

being admitted that have either ferved or fined

for Offices ; two Church-wardens •, feventy-eight

Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of St. Se-

pulchre, fix Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The Rivulet or running Water, denominated

Walbrook, ran thro' the Middle of the City above

Ground, till about the Middle of the fourteenth

Century, when it was arched over : Since which

Time it has ferved as a Common Sewer, wherein,

at the Depth of fixteen Feet, under this Church

Steeple, runs a great and rapid Stream.

At the South-Eaft Corner of Grocers-alley, in

the Poultry, flood a beautiful Chapel, called Cor-

pus Chrijli tif Smcla Maria, which was founded

in the Reign of Edward III. by Jonirunnes, for a

Mafter and Brethren, for whofe Support he en-

dowed the fame with Lands, to the Amount of

twenty Pounds per Ann. See Cheap Ward.

St. NICHOLAS Aeons.

In the Reign of William the Conqueror, Anno

10S4, Godwin, and Thurund his Wife, for the

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. bur.

NewView
Lond.

Stow. Stir.

Lond.

Ibid.

Redemption of their Souls and the Remiffion of
their Sins, and thbfe of all Chriflians, gave this

Church, together with all their Mefluages and
Appurtenances, to St. Mary and St. Adelme the

Confeffior, and the Church of Malm/bury, for ever.
This Gift was confirmed by the Bull of Pope
Innocent the Fourth, at Lyons, on the third of
Oclober, in the fixth Year of his Pontificate.

This Church, which flood on the Weft Side of
Nicholas-lane, in the W7ard of Langbourne, owed its

Name to its Dedication to St. Nicholas, a Citizen
of Lycia, in Afia Minor ; who being only a private
Houl'c-keeper, was, out of a Caprice of the Elec-
tors, cafually chofen Bifhop of Myraa ; for the
Bifhops and Priefls interefled in the Ele&ion,
came to an unanimous (but very ridiculous) Re-
folution, that whatever Perfon fhould firfl enter
the Church the next Day, fhould be elected
Bifhop. Nicholas, according to Cuftomi repairing
early next Morning, to perform his Mattin De-
votions, being the firfl that entered, was chofen
Bifhop, purfuant to the faid Refolution ; in which
Office his Deportment was fuch, as to procure
him a Seat in the Clafs of Saints.

From the Time of the aforefaid Godwin and
Thurtind's Gift, the Patronage of this Church
continued in the Abbot and Convent of Malm/bury

9

till their Supprefnon ; when coming to the Crown,
it therein flill continues. But as to Matters Ec-
clefiaftical it is fubjedt to the Archdeacon, fave
as to Wills and Adminiftrations, which belong
to the Commifiary.

The late Church of this Parifh, being deflroyed

by the Fire of London, Anno 1666, and the fame
not rebuilt, the Parifh is annexed to the Church
of St. Edmund the King, in Lombard-Jlreet -, whereby
the Rectorial Revenues are considerably increafed

;

which, together with the Difburfements of the

Cure, I have inferted in the Account of St. Ed-
mund's Parifh : Therefore fhall proceed to the Pa-
rochial Charge relating to the Church and Poor :

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727. /. s. d.

John Thornell received — 298 6 6
Paid on Account of the Church 187 17 3
Paid on that of the Poor 129 10 \L

Balance to the Warden — 19 o io 1

-

Donations, per Annum.

By Margaret Deane -— 026
By Sir John Allen —

.

090
By Sir John Percival — 010

Monumental Inferip!ions.

O ye dear Friends whiqh fall hereaftyr be,

Of yowr Devotion pleafe ye to remembyr
Me, Richard Payne, whych of this noble Cite,

Somtym, whylft I lived, was Citizen and
Drapier :

And now thro' Goddys Grace bury'd am I
here,

For Mercy to abyd aftyr this Lif prefent,

Treflyng by Preyer celefliall Joy to be my Judg-
ment.

Wherefor,OmyFrendysdere, mySoul yelikeafnfl,

And eke Elizabeth, my Wyf, and Chyldren, on
by on ;

And I fall prey God fro Peyne yowr Souls to
refift,

The fooner by Mediation of blefTyd Sant Albion :

On whofe Day in Jun en M.CCCC.LX. and
Thrice on,

3 Then

Newc.
Rep.Eccl.

Paroch.

Ibid*

ftidj

Parifh

Accoant
Book.

Weav.
FunMocu
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Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Mund-Ed.
Stow.Sur.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Newc.
Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Then being the Yere of God, as hit did him

pleaie,

Out of this prefent World did I decefe.

Here lieth Sir John Prug, or Bruges, Knight,

Lord Maior of this Citie, the Sonne of Thomas

Brug, or Bruges, of Dimmock in Glocefterfbire, who

executed that honourable and famous High Office

the Yeare 1520, the Twelfth of King Henry the

Eight.

Corpus Caroli Hawkins, Civis & fi romatarii

Londinenfts, in hoc Tumulo depofitum eft. Erat

Deo devotus, Charitatis plenus & Virtutis ; adeo

Studiofus, ut vitam laudabilem, finemque opti-

mum peregerit. Jana, Uxor ejus, Filia Johannis

Reeve, Armigeri, natu minima, poftea Nupta fuit

Johanni Suckling, Equiti Aurato, Regime Majeftati

a Supplicum libellis. Pnedifti Caroli & Jana

infignes Dotes tanti seftimavit, ut Monumentum

hoc fumptibus propriis in honorem defuncti pie

pofuerit, An. Dom. 1621.

This Picture is for others, not for me,

For in my Breaft I weare thy Memory.

It is here placed that Paffengers may know,

Within thy Ground, no Weeds, but Corne doth

grow.

That there did flow within thy vitall Blood,

All that could make one honeft, juft and good.

Heere is no Elbow Roome to write of more,

An Epitaph yeelds Tafte, but feldom Store.

Thy Troop of Vertues grac'd thee amongft Men,

And now attend thee at the Court in Heaven.

Thy Worth, tweet Charles, deferves therareft Wit,

Thy Jane, for fuch a Tafk, is moft unfit.

Officers Sec. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens ;

fifty-one Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Andrew Wardrobe, feven Pounds per Ann.

See Langbcurne Ward.

St. NICHOLAS Cole-Abbey.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate on

the South Side of Old Fifo-ftreet, in the Ward of

Queenhithc, is denominated from its Dedication

to the above-named Saint, and the additional

Epithet of Cole-Abby, by fome from Golden-Abbey,

Cold-Abbey or Ccldbey, from its cold or bleak Si-

tuation. John Brand was Rector thereof before the

Year 1383.

The Advowfon of this Rectory was antiently

in the Dean and Chapter of St. Martin's le Grand %

but upon the Grant of that Collegiate Church to

the Abbot and Canons of Wefiminfter, the Patro-

nage devolved to that Convent, in whom it con-

tinued till the Diffolution of their Monaftery ; when

coming to the Crown, it remained therein, till

Queen Elizabeth, in the Year 1560, granted the

Patronage thereof to Thomas Reeve and George

Evelyn, and their Heirs, in Soccage, who con-

veying it to others, it came at laft to the Family

of the Hackers; one whereof, was Colonel Francis

Hacker, Commander of the Guard that guarded

King Charles I. to and from his Trial, and at laft

to the Scaffold ; for which, after the Reftora-

tion, he was executed as a Traytor, when the

Advowfon reverted to the Crown, wherein it ftill

continues, fubject neverthelefs to the Archdeacon

in Matters Ecclefiaftical, except what relates to

Wills and Adminiftrations, which belong to the

Commiffary.

This Church being confumed in the great Con-

flagration Anno 1 666, 'tis handfomely rebuilt, and

the Parifh ot St. Nicholas 01avc thereunto united,

whereby the Incumbent's Profits are greatly aug-

mented; which, with his Difburfements on Ac-

count of the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s.

ByMoneyinlieuofTitb.es 130 o

By Cafualties Anno 1636 — 14 o

By two Parfonage Houfes 40 o

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

d.

o

o

o

Stat.Larg.

Neve
Rep.EccL
Piuocb.

141

35

117

12

24

o

o

I

o

5—
5

12

13

16

4
6

o

16

10

*3

6

o

8

o

o

7

6

6

8

7

1

2

8

4
8

o

4
o

Ibid.

JbkL

Weav.
Fun.Mo«k

Ibid
1

.

To Firft-fruits — 26

To Tenths — — ,

—

"

2

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727

Arthur Ogle received — —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

1 64 1, By William Haflefoot —
1643, By Thomas Jennings

1645, By Mr. Watfon —
1 646-, By Anne Broomfgrave

1 65 1, By David Smith —
1662, By John Haydon

1694, By John Hockley

Monumental Infcriptions.

Hie jacet Humatus, Walterus Turk, vocitatus,

• • • ' famofus, pulcher, Civis animofus,

Pauperibus • • • • Pifcinarius Vicecomes

Maior Civitatis fuerat Londoniarmnque

Anno milleno tricentefimo • • • • pleno

Oclobris obiit tricefimoque Die.

Hie jacet Nicolaus Wolbergh, Civis & Pifcena-

rius London. & Margareta Uxor ejus, cum Filiis

& Filiabus fuis •, qui Nicolaus obiit 5 Die Menf.

Novembris, An. Dom. \ 407. Quorum animabus *

Hie jacet Willielmus Coggefhall, nuper Civis &
Pifcenarius London, cum Elifabetha, Ux. ejus, &
octo Liberis eorundem ; qui Willielmus obiit 7 Die

Menf. Feb. An. Dom. 1426. Cujus, &c.

Hie jacet MagiPter Will.. Sandhill, Canonicus Mund.Ed.

Ecle— Magni London. Et hujus Ecclefias quon- Stow.Sur.

dam Rector. Qui obiit 26 Die Menf. Augufli,

An. Dom. 1445. Cujus Animas, &c.

Orate pro Anima Thoma Paynard, alias diet. \^eaVt
Thoma Alywood, quondam Secretarii cum Radoiphoj Fun.Mon,

nuper Domino Cromwell, ac nuper Secretarii cum
Willielmo Domino Beaumont, & poftea Secretarii

cum Willielmo Domino Haflyngs; qui quidem Tbo~

mas obiit 27 Die Novembris, Anno Dom. 1473.

Pray for the Souls of Ihotnas Padyngton, fome j-b;^

time Citifon and Fi fhmonger of London, Margaret

and Anne, his Wires; which ta\d Thomas deceallyed

the 5 March, An. Dom. 1483.

Hie jacet Jnanna Ccppinger, Vidua, quondam '

ibid.

Uxor Wiliielmi Coppinger, Armigeri, & poftea

Nupt. Richardo Darland, gen. qui quidem Joanna,

obiit 18 Die Martii, An. Dom. 1492.

Orate pro Animabus Richardi Hunfher, Civis stryp.Ed.

& Pifcenarii; ac etiam Matilde, nuper Confortis Stow.Sur.

ejus. Qui quidem Richardus ob. ultimo Aprilis,

An. Dom. 1500; & eadem Matilda migravit ad

Deum 14 Mali 1493.

Here

Ibid.
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tr

>'i

Ibid.

Weav.
Fuu.iUon.

ftryp. Ed-

Stow Sur.

Weav.

Fun.Mon.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed
Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Stow. Sur.

J-ond.

Newc.
Repert.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Here ben buried the Bodies of" John Ore

it; and fgnes his Wife 3 which John deceafed

One thoufand Five hundred • • • • And .•

his v\ lie, deceafed the 3 y.-.'«. 1504.

Pray for the Soul of William Clarke, Citizen

and Fifhmonger, and Gager of London ; and 'j ine

and Chrijlian, ids Wives i which William obiit

7*»<? 23, 1505.

Mere lieth Richard Feme/old, fometime Citifon

and • * • London, Sonne of Peter t erne/old, fome-

time of Stenning, in the County of Sujftx, G ntyl-

man, and Margaret his Wife; which Rychara

ceflyd the 25 o( March, An. Dom. 152.5, and the

faid Margaret the j6 of Auguji, 1506. On whoa

Souls, &c.

Pray tor the Soul of Thomas Nicclls, Citizen

and Fifhmonger of London, and of Lbriftiav his

Wife; which Thomas deceafed 27 Z)<?c. 1527.

I'ray for the Soul of Roger Hunning, fome time

Purveyor of Sea-Fifh tor our Sov^raigne Lord

King Henry the Eight, and Ma.garet his \V

the which Roger deceflyd the 3 Day of May, An.

Dom 154.1, whole Soul Jefu pardon. Amen.

Of your Cheritie prt'y for the Souls of Richard

Story, Fifhmonger of London, and Jone his Y\

which Richard deceffyd the 20th or Angujl, 1532,

and che (aid Jone • •

Leonard Smith, Fifhmonger, ended his Days,

He teared tne Lord, and walkt in his Wayes.

His Body here in Earth doth reft,

His Soul with Chrifbin Eleaven is bleft.

The 14th Day of May, Anno Dom. 1601.

Here lye buried the Bodies of Dorothy Hayle,

late Wife of Robert Hayle, of Ipfivich, in the

County or Suffolk, Merchant ; and ot WUliam
It ymer, Son of William 11 ymer, and Mary his

"W ile, Daughter ot the faid Robert and Dorothy ;

which fViiliam the Son deceafed the 19th Day 01

Augujl, and the faid Dorothy che 20th Day of Sep-

tember next following, Ann. Dom. 1601.

Hie jacet in Foffa, putredo mortis, & oiTa,

Cum Mulieris quie in Coslis vivit amcene.

Ut puto per vitam, Morum fignis redimitam.

Anno Milleno qt. I. C. X. quae, feno.

Bilque die dena, cum pent en Elena,

Cum quarto pleno, requiem tenet hie in Ceno,

Quo clijl.s Jane confternis Corpus inane.

Officers, tkc. in this Pariff.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

fixty -three Houfes.

Antiquities, tkc. in this Parijh.

In the North Wall of the late Church was

erected a large Stone Ciftern, for the Reception

of Thames Water, for the Ufe of the neighbour-

ing Fifhmongers. And the only Remarkable at

prefent is the handfome Parifh-Church.

St. NICOLAS Olave's

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

flood on the Weft Side of Breadftreet-hill, in the

"Ward of Queenbithe ; but when or by whom the

fame was founded, is unknown. However, that

it is of great Antiquity, is evident by Gilbert

Foliot's, Bifhop ot London, having given the fame

to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's about the

Year 1172; and its Name, like thofe above-

mentioned, is owing to the aforefaid Nicholas, and

is fuppoied to be derived from Olave, or Olaus,

King of Norway.

Since Foliet's Gift of this Church, the Advow-

fon thereof has ever fince continued in the Dean

Vol. II. Numb. XCV1II.

and Chapter of t. PauTs : But as to Matters Ee-

clefiaftical it is fubject to the Archdeacon, five

as to Wilis and Adminiftrations, which belong

to the Commifiary.

This Church Glaring the common Fate in the

devouring Flames of 1666, it has not been re-

built ; wherefore the Parifh is annexed to the

Church of St. Nicholas Cole-abbey^ where I have

inferted the Profits and Difburiements of the

Cure ; therefore fhall proceed to give an Account

of the Receipts and Difburfements in refpect to

the Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

/. s.

Thomas Ratdffe received —
Paid on Account of the Church
i
J aid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh. —

133

A3

73

12

o

IQ

16 13

d.

6

o

«i

31-

Par. AC
Book'

Ibid.

Wear.
Fun.Men.

Fun.Mon,

Donations, per Annum.

1557, By Alice Leon — — 200
1032, By Anne Townfori — o 10 o

Monumental Iffcriptions.

Id gift William Newport, jadis Citizen & pef-

famere de Londre, tk Maffie fa Femme, & leur

Enfens dc eus engendre : Dieu de lour alnes tit

pitye. Amen, Amen.

Hie jacet Dominus Henricus Walleus, quondam Mund.Ed

Reftor iftius Ecclefias, qui obiit 4 die Maii, An.
StowSur

Domini 1391. Cujus Animae, tkc.

Hie jacet Willielmus Read, Civis & Pifcenarius Wea
y

London, qui obiit * • • • tk Margeria Uxor ejus,

que obiit Sexto die Junii, Anno Domini Milleiimo
quardringentefimo quadragefimo feptimo.

Who that paffyth by this Way,
For Mercy of God, behold and pray

For all Souls Chriften, and tor us,

On Pater-nojler and an Ave,

To the bleffyd Saynts, and owr bleffyd Lady
Saynt Alary, to pray for us.

Qui pro aliis orat, pro fe laborat.

Orate pro Animabus Jehamis Weftcliff, tk Ibid.

Joanne Uxoris fue, qui quidem Johannes quon-
dam fuit Maior Ville Sandwici, & obiit 19 De-
cemb. 1473. Quorum Animabus propitietiir DeuSi
Amen.

Hie jacet RicharJus S:urges, Civis & Pifcena-

rius London. tk Katharina Uxor ejus. Qui qui-

dem Richard, obiit 3 die Mentis julii, An. Dom.
1479.

Here lyeth the Body of William Fylcll, Sonn
and Heyf Apparaunt to William Fyloll, of Wood-
land, in the County of Dorfet, Knyght ; and to

Dame Dorothy, hys Wyff, Dawter and Heyr to

John Ifeyld, of Stondon, in the Shy re of Hertford,

Elquyr •, which IVilliam the Sonn dyed in the

Lyffof his fader, wythowt Yifue, the 4th Day
ot Septembyr, in the Yere of owr Redemption

2509, and in the Yere of his Age the Syxteenth \

whos Soul God pardon. Aj>

Here lie the Bodies of Thomas Lewen, Ironmon-
ger, and fome time Alderman ot this City of Lci-

don, and Agnes his Wife; which Thomas deceafed

the 29th Day of June, Anno Domini 1555, and
the faid Agnes deceafed 26 Day of Otlober

y An.
Dom. 1562.

Here Blitbman lies, a worthy Knight,

Who teared God above ;

A Friend to all, a foe to none, *

Whom Rich and Poore did love,

Mur.d Ed.

6tow. Sur.

Weav.

'

Fun.Mon.

Mun. r

Stow.Sur.

Ibid.

13 o Of
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Mund.Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Newc.
Report.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Of Prince's Chappell, Gentleman,

Unto his dying Day,

Whom all tooke great Delight to heare

Him on the Organs play.

Whole palling Skill in Muiickes Art,

A Scholar left behinde,

John Bull, (by Name) his Mailer's Veine

Exprefiing in each Kind.

But nothing here continues long,

Nor refting Place can have ;

His Soul departed hence to Heaven,

His Body here in Grave.

He died on Whitfunday, Anno Domini 1521.

Here before this Place lieth buried the Bodie

of John Widnell, Citizen and Merchant Taylor

of London, fomc time Mailer of that Company,

and Deputy of this Ward •, who deceafed the 1 5th

of February, 1601, being of the Age of Seventy.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veflry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

forty-five Houfes. Augmentation to the Parim

of St. Giles, Cripplegate, two Pounds per An.

St.OLA VE 's, Hart-fireet.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate on the

South Side of Hart-fireet, in Tower-fireet Ward

;

William de Samford was Rector thereof before the

Year 13 19 ; and it is denominated from its Dedi-

cation to St. Olave, or Olaus, King of Norway,

who was a great Friend to the Englijh in Oppofi-

tion to the Danes ; who not only invaded his

Country on Account of his fincere Attachment

to the Chriltian Religion, but likewife prevailed

upon his Pagan Subje&s to rebel againft and de-

flroy him in Battle -, wherefore he was deemed

worthy to be ranged among the Saints, and to

have a Place afiigned him in the Roman Rubrick.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have

been aniiently in a Family of the Nevils, from

which it came to others ; whereby is fliewn its

having been all along in private Hands.

This Church having fortunately efcaped the

devouring Flames Anno 1666, it remains in all re-

fpefts upon the antient Foot ; wherefore the Profits

and Difburfements of the Cure are as follow :

5

1

o

12

s.

o

o

o

6

10

o

o

l 3

l 3

d.

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

4

4

/.

By William Jack]on —
;

By Benjamin Smith —
By Stiles and Lambert, every 14th Year

By Henry Leak — —
By Walter Hulls —
By Walter Hulls, for a Weekly Lecture 24
By Anne Hope, for a Monthly Lecture 1

2

By John Highlord, for four Quarterly

Sermons — 2

By William Cooling — 17

Monumental Infcriptions.

In the middle Ifle of St. Olave's, Hart-fireet, upon StepKen-

a flat Stone, inlaid with Brafs, the Figure of a Marti»

King of Arms in his Coat and Crown, and un- q*,
6'

derneath was formerly this Infcription, of which Khg at

the Date of the Year was lately remaining in the Arnu.

old black Letter : Orate pro anima Johannis

Clarenfeux Regis Armorum, qui obijt vjto die

Menfis Februarii An. Dorm mccccxxvij. It

is not mentioned by Stow what was the Sirname

of this Clarenceux ; but it is fuppofed to have

been Arundell -, for there is this Entry in the Of-
fice of the Chamberlain of London, 16 Henry VI.

viz. Richardus Arundell, filius Johannis Claren-

feux Regis Armorum, venit hie coram Camerario,

et cognovit fe effe Apprenticium Robert Afliely,

Civis & Aurifabri, &c.

Orate pro Anima Roberti Byrche, Woolpacker : Mund Ed.

Qui obiit Vicefimo Septimo die 'julii, Anno St0*-"ur'

Dom. 1433- Cujus Anima; propitietur Deus.

Here lyeth the Body of Thomas Burnell, late Ibid.

Citizen and Mercer of London, and Merchant of

the Staple at Callis. He deceafed the 26th Day
February, An. Dom. 1448.

Receipts on Account of the Cure. /. s. d.

By Tithes — — 120

Ibid. By Cafualties in ditto — 10

By a Parfonage Floufe — 25

Difburfements on Account of th' Cure.

To Firft-fruits — 17 14 2

Ibid. To Tenths — 1 >5 5

To the Bilhop's Procuration 6 6

To the Archdeacon's Procuration 2 6

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

John Vanderwell received — 609 16 4

Par. Ace. Paid on Account of the Church 109 15 2

Book. Paid on that of the Poor — 35° 8 2

Balance to the Parifh — 149 J 5

Deflations, per Annum.

By Mary Baynham — 5 4
Bon.Reg By Richard Cheney —

~

2

By Andrew Windfor — 6 13 4
By John Highlord — 2

By Sir James Deane — 5 4

By Sir John Wolflonhdme — 60
By Margaret Deane — — 3 6

By Dr. John Lewen — 2 12

By John Beer —
3 5

Here lyeth Thomas Penthoit, Citizen and Up-
holder of London, and Joane his Wife. He de-

ceafed the 7th Day of April, An. Dom. 1521.

Here under lyeth buried the Body of Philip

Van Wellyr.der, Elquire, Mufician and One of the

Privie Chamber to King Henry the Eight of molt

famous Memory, and to King Edward the Sixth ;

who dyed the 24th Day of February, An. Dom.

1553, and had I flue by Frances, his Wife, Foure
Sonnes and Two Daughters, &c.

D. O. M. Matthao Babalio, Nobili Regufino,

pietate ac probitate infigni, immaturaq-, Morte

Ibid.

Ibid.

hu 2 7> Dominovita defuncto, Anno /Etatis

vero, 1567. Menf. Junto.

Gulielmo Turnero, Medico, ac Theologo peri-

tiflimo, Decano Wellenf. per Annos Trigenta, in

utraq-, Scientia exercitatiflimus, Ecclefire & Rei-

publicae proiuit, & contra utriufq; pernitiofiifimos

holies, 6c maxime vero Romanum Antichriflum

fortiffimus, Jefu Chrifti Miles acerrime dimicavit ;

ac tandem, Corpus Senio & Laboribus confectum,

in Spem b'eatifiimfe Relurredionis hie depofuit,

deviclis Chrifti Virtute Mundi, Carniicr, Civibus

cap. triumphat in aeternum.

Magnus Apollinea, quondam Turnerus in Arte,

Magnus & in vera Religione fuit.

Mors tamen obrepens, majorem reddidit ilium,

Civis enim Cceli Rcgna fuperna tenet.

Obiit 7 Die Juki, An. Dom. 1568.

Here lyeth buried (in the Mercie of God) the

Bodies ol Thomas Beckingham, Efq; Merchant of

the Staple at Callis, and Anne, his Wife. Fie de-

ceafed the 4 Day of December, Anno Dom. 1576

;

Shee the 22 May 1565.

D. O. M. Hie fitus eft Petrus Caponius Florenti-

tius, in Vita Nobilitate clarus, Morum Integri-

tate, fummis Principibus, gratiffimus, exihum
quod

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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Ibid.

Stryp Ed.

Stow. Sur-

Mund.Ed.

Stow. bur.

Ibid.

IStryp.Ed.

Stow.Sur.

quod iniquiore fato fubierat conftanter tulit. Obnt

An. iEtacis 32. Sal. 1582. 6 Cal. Novembris.

Mortuum Britannia, quern vivum in Sinu tu-

lerat, in Sinu ncc dum defcincto confervat.

Petrus Landus, ex Parentibus Florentinis, apud

Lugdunum Gallia natus, hoc Amoris & Mceroris

Monumentum pofuit.

Hie jacet Johannes Radcliffe, Miles, Filius Ro-

bert!, Comitis Sujfexue ;
qui obiit (nullis iufceptis

Liberis) Nono Die Novembris, Anno Domini

1 585.
Here lyeth Dame Anne, the Wife of Sir John

Radcliffe, Knight-, who dyed the 10th Day of

Decemb. An. Dom. 1568.

Qu A D T D P
: : : : : :

os nguis irus rifti ulcedine avit.

H Sa M Ch M L

As I was, fo be ye ; as I am, you fhall be.

What I gave, that I have ; what I fpent, that I

had:

Thus I count all my Coft j what I left, that I loft.

John Organ obiit An, Dom. 1 59 1

.

Georgius Schraderus, Brunfwiga, Ann. 1580,

Menf. Februarii, nobili Familia, Patre Autore

Schradero, a Confiliis fecretiffimis illuftriffimorum

Due. Brunfzvig. & Lttneb. Matre Calbarina a Fech-

telt, natus, in vera Dei Notitia educatus, poft-

quam maximam Germanise Partem, totam Gal-

lium, Brabant. Fland. vidifTet, in Angliam fe re-

cepit, inde domum ut rediret, Febri vere corre-

ptus, placide in Domino obdormivit, 3 Oftob. An.

Salutis 1605, JEtatis fuse 24, & in hoc Tumulo
requiefcit.

Orta prfeclarus curans illuftrior Arte

Efficier, Patriam deferit ifte fuam ;

Difcendi ftudio varias tranliverat oras,

Heu ! tandem febrius, Anglia finit Iter.

Nobilitas, Virtus, Pietas, Docirina bearunt,

Schruderiim, fi vis pergere, plura fries.

Hicjuxta in Choro fitus eft Jacobus Deane,

Eques Auratus, Vir bonus Sc in operibus Chari-

tatis ;
qui primo Sufannum, Filiam Chriftoperi

Bumficd, generof. Uxorem habuit, ex qua uni-

cum fufcepit Filiolum : Poftea, Elizab. Filiam,

Hugon. Offiey, Armigeri, Alderm. Lond. Deinde,

Elizab. Filiam Richardi Thornhill, Armig. & Vi-

duam Chrifiophori Web, Arm. duxit Conjugem ;

ex qua duas genuit Filiolas, nullum tamen relin-

quens Prolem, fe moriente, fuperftitem, An 7Eta-

tis 63, 15 Mail, 1608 in Domino.

M. S. Petro Turnero, Guliclmi furneri Patris in-

clyto Filio, Probrtatis ac Eruditionis fama, illu-

ftrique Medicinae Doclori peritilTimo •, quern Can-
tabrigia aluit, Heidelbrigia Do<ftoris infignibus ho-
noravit, Oxonium cohoneftavit ; Pafcha Turnero,

Conjux mceltiffima, setcrnum Pietatis, Amoris,
ac Doloris fui Monumentum L. M. P.

Henrkus Parreus, Epifc. Wigornienfis, Pafcha
Turneri, Frater, Mceroris Confors. Piis defuncYi

Manibus hoc Epicedium parentavit. Obiit Mali

27, Anno Dom. 1614, iEtatis fuze 72.

Andrew Bayning, fome time Alderman of Lon-
don, lived to the Age of fixty-feven Years, and
died the 21ft of December, An. Bom. 16 10.

Paul Bayning, Efq; fome time Sheriff and Al-
derman of London, lived to the Age of Seventy-
feven Years, and died September 3, Anno Dom.
1616.

If all great Cities profperoufly confefs,

That he by whom their Traffick doth increafe,

Deferves well of them-, then th' Adventure'sWorth
Of thefc Two, who were Brothers, both by Birth

And Office, prove, that they have thankful bin

For th' Honours which this City plac'd them in.

And dying old, they by a bleft Confent,

This Legacy bequeath'd, their Monument,
The happy Summ and End of their Affairs,

Provided well, both for their Souls and Heirs.

D. O. M. S. Viator, commorare, rimare, mirare.

Chriftopherus Jacobus Rlfenhaimer, ab Elfenhaim,

in Preprunn. junior, Welfenfus Auflrius, Generis

Splendore, vera in Deum Religione, Pietate in

Parentes, Obfervantia in Superiores, Charitate &
Comitate in quofvis, vere nobiliflimus Juvcnis,

nobile Familiar Columen, Juventutis Exemplar
Artium & Linguarum Cognitionem infignem,pro
divinis Ingenii fui Dotibus in Rutifponenjium

Gymnafio poetico, Alterfiana, Argentinenfi, Baji-

lienfi, Leidenji Academiis acquifitam Peregrinatio-

nibus adauclurus, hie in Anglia, ad Angelorum
fanftorumCcelum avocatus, Animam fuam, Chri-

fto Redemptori reddidit, Corpus vero huic folo

commifitjDefiderium fui triftimmum omnibus Bo-
nis relinquens, imprimis Parentibus, Chrijlophoro

Jocobo Elfenhaimero, ab Elfenhaim in Perprunn. fe-

niori, & Dorothea ex nobili Hendeliorum Familia

profatas, qui Filio unice unifoli Seneftutis portui

extremum hoc quod fibi ab illo defideravere ani-

mitus Amoris Monumentum inter candidifiima

Lacrymas ftatuerunt.

Obiit anno JEtatis 21, Men. 9, Die 28, Anno
Chrifti 1618, Die 6. Augufl.

Ibid.

Ibid.Cave fis Gradum pergas Viator, priufquam hoc
perlegeris. In certam beatie Reiurreclionis Spem,
Tense fequeftratum, hie eft exanime Corpus,
prasclaras quondam Mentis Hofpitium, Viri juve-
nis Domini Ludolphi de Warder, Anhaltini, pne-
nobiii ac antiqua Wardorum Familia orti : Cuius
furnrnam in Deum Pistatem, inclyti Generis Se-
ricm, amplas eruditi Pectoris Dotes, cum tarn

angufto Marmoris non comprehendantur, facro

Silentio merito obfignamus.

Generofus hie Vir maximam partem primum
Germanium luftravit, in qua Fami gerabilium ali-

quot Academiarum, puta Lipfien. Jenev. Giffen.

non degenerem Incolam, diu egit, magnis Lite-

rarum Nominibus mirum quantum cams. Deinde
in Belgium conceflit, ubi veram Nobilitatem, de-
centibus Studiis, quadrien. Leida combuffit. Tan-
dem in Angliam perveniens, hie Londini Sefquian-
num Phthifi folito vehementius laboravit ; cujus
maligna obftinatione etiam factum eft, ut die 26
Decemb. anno 1628, natus anno 29. Rebus huma-
nis valere, fuis vero plangere, dixerit Anima fua
Creatori fuo, unde tarn nobile depofitum accepe-
rat, magna in Cbrifium Fide redonata. Monu-
mentum hocce agnati, quibus acerbum fui defide-

rium reliquit, pio ducti effect u erigi curarunt.

Lellori,

Quifquis adhuc Vitam vivis, fie vivito Vitam,
Linquere earn quovis tempore rite queas.

Elizabetha Pepys, Samuelis Pepys, clariff. Revise
ab Actis, Uxor; quas in Ccenobio primum, Aula j^View

dein. educata Gallica, utrifque una claruit Virtu-
tibus ; Forma, Artibus, Linguis, cultiffima Pro-
lem enixa, quia parem non potuit nullam huic de-
mum placida cum valedixerat (cenfecto pro amce-
niora fere Europa itinere) potiorem redux abiit lu-

ftratura mundum. Obiit 1 o Ncvemb. An iEtatis

29, Conjugii 15, Domini 1669.

Heic fitus eft, Johannes Mennefuis, Eq. Aurat.
Sandovifi Cantianus, Andra Mennef. Ar. {Maihai
Filii) Filius ex Jana, Johannis Blechenden, Ar. Fi-
lia ; Vir probus, fortis, benignus, pius, Rei Me-
dicse, Chymicas, Poetics gnarus ; omnium quibus
notus deficit.

Vix adultus orbis omnes fere oras appulit fitus

Regiminis Comercii, Morum Explorator Terra

Marique

Ibid.
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Marique perdue il-s, Jacobo, Carolo pfimo & Se-
j

cundo Regibu- r lipparchus, Su-ategias,PIipo-Tha-

lalfiarcha Rei Claifiaris Infpector fummus ; variis

& arduisconfectus; ciare Pfofapiae Decus, Nomi-
nis ultimus. Natus x Martit 1598, Denatus iS

Feb. i'o/o.

NcsvView En Andream Riccardum, Eq. Auratum, Civem
Lond. Tj>nciinenfe)n, 8c Mercatorem fplendidifilmurn ; vi-

rum Pietatis in Deum infignis •, Probitatis erga

Homines eximiie , Exiftimationisapudomnes lum-

rnr^ in Negotiis maxime publicis agenuis Seduli-

tatis indefeflle/, in [Vluncubus quibufvis obeundis

Prudential fimul & Integritatis maxims ; Socie-

tatis Iridic* Praefidem faspius invicum ; ocietatis

vero (uti vulgo dicitur) Turcica per Oftodecim

fimul Annos Didtatoremque perpetuam ; ad illius

itaque Memoriam Societati illi prefertini pergra-

tam Monumencum hoc ei honorifice extruendum

impends iuis ilia ipfa curavit Societas.

Corpus ejus fuperjori iEdis parte intra Cancel-

led, ab aulbrali laccre Menfe faorae inicripto fub

Marmore drpofiturn eft, ubi Monumenium hoc

propter loci anguitras ftatui nor. pofTit. Obiit 6

Septembris, Anno Salutis 1672, iEtatis 68.

Ibid. In Chriftian Kope of a bleffed Immortality,

near this Place lyes interred the Body of Jane, late

Wife of Matthew Burnt \ or London, E'q-,

(the Second Daughter of James Hoft, of Sandring-

ham in Norfolk, Efq;) v ho being a Pa Ion of lin-

gular Accompliffimtnts, and many excellent Vir-

tues, her endeared Hufband thinks this Monu
fnent a molt jult Debt, to her fragrant Memory.
She died July the 17th 1694, in her 35 Year.

Her noble Soul and lovely Body join'd,

Were once the Joy and Wonder of Mankind.

They who have known her, thus, with Sighs, con-

fefs,

They wifh they'd known her ftill, or known her

lei's.

Her Race was fhorr, the longer is her Reft ;

God only- wife dilpofes all things belt.

Officers, &c. in this Parifb.

The Vcftry is neither felect, nor general, all

being admitted that have either ferved, or fined

for Church- warden ; two Church-wardens; two

hundred and feven Houfcs. Augmentation to

the Pariah of St. Giles, Lripplcgate, three Pounds

per Ann.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parijb.

Stow. "ur. On the Weft Side of Woodrcffe-lane, in the Place

Lond. called Savage Garden, was fituate the Priory of

Crcfled, vulgarly, Crouched-friars. See 'Tower

Ward.

St. LAV E 's Jewry.

NeWc This Parifh, tho' antiently a Rectory, is at

Rep.Ecd. preient a Vicarage-, the Church whereof is fituate

Paroch. on the Weft side of the Old Jewry, in the Ward
of Coleman-ftreet. It is of great Antiquity, as is

manifeft, from the State thereof, prefented to the

Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, in the Year

1181.

Stow. Sur. This Church was antiently denominated St.

lond. Olave's Upwell; the former from its Dedication to

the Saint of that Name •, and the latter, probably,

from a Well under the Eaft End thereof, wherein

at prefent a i
Jump is placed •, but that giving way

to the modern Epithet of Jewry, 'twas owing to

this Neighbourhood's becoming the common Re-

Hdence of all the Jews in this City.

The Patronage of this Church was in the Dean

izd Chapter of St. Paul's, till about the Year

1 181, when they granted the fame, together with Newc.

two Parts of St.

,

/'s Chape!, (now the Pa- j^lcf'
rifh Church) in Coltman-Jiretf, as an Appendage Faroch.

thereof, to the Prior ana Convent of Lutley, in

Suffolk, to be held of them as Vicars of the Par-

fon.ige of St. 0!i:ic, paying unto them annually

for the fame the Sum of four Shilling's. And,
that the faid P-riqr and Canons of Butley do, by

themlelves, or their Vicars in the laid Churches,

anfwer to the Biffion of London, and his Officials,

in all things belonging to them.

The above-named Priory having fuftained great Ibid.

LofTes by Inundations ; Stephen, Bifhop of Lon-

don, in Confederation thereof, did, in the Year

i32t,appropriate this Church and its Appendage,

the Chapel aforefaid, to the faid Convent. But

on this Condition, that the faid Biffiop and his

Succeffors ffiould, in all Futurity, have the Power

of instituting and admitting the Vicars, and 1 f

affigning them a Competency for their Support,

out of the Profits of the faid Church : Where-

upon the Prior and Convent aforefaid became

Proprietors and Patrons of this Church and Vi-

carage, with the Chapel of St. Stephen, thereunto

annexed till the Year 1456, when the faid Chapi 1

was converted into a ariffi Chinch ; which I ffiall

give an Account of, when 1 come to treat cf

that Parifh.

The Advowfon of this Church, tho' feparated

from St. Stephen's Chapl, continued in the a.ore-

faid Prior and Convent till their DifTolution, when

coming to the down, it the.ei.i (till remains. But

in Matters Ecclefiaftical 'tis fubject to the Arch-

deacon, fave what relates to Wills and Admini-

ftrations, which b'long to the Commiffary.

This Church being confumed in the great Fire Aaparl.

of i6j6, 'tis rebudt in a handfome Manner, and 22 & 23

the ariffi of St. Martin, hcnmciger-lane, is there-

unto united •, whereby the Incumbent's Profits are

confiderably increased •, which, together with the

Diiburfements on account of the Cure, are as

follow :

Car. II.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes 120

By Cafualties Anno 1636 — 6

By Glebe in ditto —- — 21

By two Parfonage Honfts — o

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft- fruits — — 23 6

To Tenths — — — 26
To the Biffiop's Procuration — o 9

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 5

o

*3

o

o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

John Smich received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —

Donations, per Annum.

1607, By James Stoddard, a Load of

Charcoal — —
By Sir Thomas Cambell, five Chal-

dron of Coals — —
1616, By Mar-/are'. Deane —
1622, By Mary Weld, 300/. for a

Purchafe — —

297 10

113 11

1 3

1

2

5 2 l6

O

d.

o

4
o

O

Or

7i

O

4

ok

7

H
4

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paro«h.

Ibid.

Par. Ae«,

Book.

Ibid.

O

o

o

O

J 5 o o

1623, By
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5 4 o

i o o

2 IO o

IO o o

IO 8 o

12 o o

2 o o

8 o

1623, By Sir Thomas Huet —
1627, By Richard Bcnnet —
1641, By Sir James Gamble., 50/. for

a Purchafe — —
1642, By Henry Smith —
1653, By George Vaughan, a Houfe

1676, By Sir John Frederick, for a

Left tire — —
1678, By Ihomas Crookby —
16 So, By Thomas Foot <—

>

Monumental Infcriptions.

Mond.Ed. Hie requiefcit in Gratia & in Mifericordia Dei

Stow.Sur. Robertas Large, quondam Mercerus & Maior irti-

us Civitatis ; qui obiit 24 die Aprilis 1441 ; &
Elizabeth, Uxor ejus ; ac Pueri eorundem : Cu-

jus, &c.

Thomas Morfied gift ici,

Dieu de Salme eit Merci. Amen.

Obiit An. Dom. 1450.

Here lieth Giles Dawes ; who fome time was

Servant to King Henry the Seventh and King

Henry the Eighth, Clerk of their Libraries, and

Schoolmafter ior the French Tongue to Prince

Arthur, and to the Lady Mary : Who died 1535.

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Mimd
Stow

.Ed.

Sur.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Here lyeth under this Tombe the Body of Ri-

chard Chamberlains, Ironmonger, Alderman, and

late Sheriff of London, Merchant Adventurer, and

free of Rujfia ; who had Two Wives, Anne, the

firft, of whom he had Iffue Eight Sonnes and

Five Daughters ; of Margaret, his laft Wife, he

hadnolflue; which Richard dyed the 19th Day
of November, An. Bom. 1566.

To the Poore he was liberal], and gave for God's
Sake :

But now his Fame is plentifull, and he an heaven-

ly Make.
He was like one of us, according to our Mould :

But now he is unlike us, in Heaven, where he

would.

His Time was lhort, in Sicknefs rare, as to all is

known :

But now his Time fhall long endure, and never

be calt downe.

Edwinus Smith, Filius Roberti Smith, Civis &
Aromatarii Londinenfis, apud Cantabngenfis in Ar-
tibus Magifter, ibidemque Collegii Jefus Socius

prcediledtus propter fummam Ingenii Ubertatem,

Memoriam, Noticiam, Pietatem, modeftamque
Feftivitatem, omnibus gratus : Singulare fui Ge-
neris Ornamentum & par Decus Collegii (non di-

cam Academic) futurus, Diem obiit, horum om-
nium cum incredibili Luftu, nono Calend. Sep-

tembris, qui Feftus D. Bartholomao fuit, Anno i>a-

lutis 1598, iEtatis fuae 23.

Humfrido Weld, Militi, & nuper Maiori Civi-

tatis London, Viro integerrimo, fandlifiimo, fum-
ma in Deum Pietate, in Homines Fide ac Comi-
tate prsedito : Joannes Weld, unicus Filius & He-
res, hoc Monumentum Pietatis ergo mcerens po-

luit. Habuit ex Anna, Uxore, prima Filia Ni-
cholai Wheler, Armigeri, Filios Duos, Humfri-
dum, olim defunttum ; & Joannem, Maritum
Francifca, Filise Gulielmi Whitmore, Armiger ; &
Quinque Filias, Joannam, nuptam Roberto Brooke,

de Cockfield in Com. Suff. Militi ; Annam, nup-
tam Richardo Corbet, de Stoke, fuper Term, in Com.
Salop. Armigero ; Mariam, Saram & Eliizabe-

tham, olim defunftas. Poll cujus Obitum, duxit
Uxorem Secundam, Mariam, Filiam Stephani

Slani, Militis, adhuc Superftitem.

Obiit 29 die Novembris, An. Dom. 1610, JEu-
tis fuse 64.

No. 98.

Quern tegit hoc Marmor, quern cafibm lumine
flemus,

Abftulit una dies, quantum fi forte requiris,

Weldus erat Nomen, Maior celeberrimus Urbis ;

Juftitise Splendor, verse Pietatis Imago.
Religionis amans, sevi Prudentia noltri,

Mens humilis, purufque Animus patienfque La-
borum.

Frons hilaris, faciles Aures, Peftufque fidele,

Os verax, mites Oculi, Gravitate refulgens
Vultus, Cor placidum ftudiofis, dextra benigna.
Quos non inftimulent nobis reticentibus ipfi.

Incipient Scopuli vivis Sermonibus uti •,

Jufte Wclde, minor, fi Spes, ft Fama fuifict,

De te, Welde, minor noflra Querela foret.

Thomas Campbell, Eques, Secundo Regis Jacobi,

Civis London, ejufdem Urbis Patricius & i
J
r:etor

sequifTimus & prudentifiimus ; Domicilium fibi

hoc in perpetuam Memoriam dicatum habet. Fe-
liciter bis nuptus erat, & ex 1 Conjugio Filii nati

funt 6, Filias 7, ex inde vero Nepotes 39, quern
Cives privatim & publice, honorifice omnes co-

lebant. Annos autem 78 cum adimpleiTet, fuo-

rum & omnium Honeftorum cum ludtu fato con-
cefTit, 13 die Februarii, An. Dom. 16 13.

Tranfit ad Vivos e Vivis Pacis Alumnus
Juftitise columen ; qui decus inde fuum

Extulit egregie : Pietatem csetera prater

Dilexit : Cultu, Religione, Fide.

Non Patrem tantum proles, fine murmure luctus

Percipit; at vetuit Mors fuperare modum.
Vulnus opemq; ferens, seque. Quid plangitur

ultra ?

Angelus en factus ! nee minor ante fuit.

Quse potuit cuiquam, optari Mors, vitaq-, honore
Fulta : & amicitiis inclita, prole, fide.

Obtigit hsec, Campbelle, tibi, utraq; fcilicet Annis
Maturis, meriti & plenus amoris obis.

Digna Viro tibi vita fuit, qui viveret ultra,

Dignaq; Mors yita led Meliore frui.

Terminus incertse Mors vitas, & certa Salutis,

Spes promilTa rapit, non colit ima fides.

Memorise Sacrum Roberti Bowyer, Mercatoris Ftryp.Ed.

London, ex antiqua Familia Bowyer de Kmpperf- Stow - Sur -

lay, in Com. S'affordi* Oriundi •, fecundi Filii

Francifci Bowyer, Arm. quondam Aldermanni hu-
jus Civitatis, honorabilis Societatis Grocerorum,
London, olim pro tempore Prstfecli. Margarctcn,
unam Filiarum Thoma Corddl, quondam etium
Mercatoris London, ac honorabilis iccietatis Mer-
cerorum, ejufdem Societatis PfasfecTiiJ in Uxorem
duxit. Ab ea ampliflimam fufcepit prolem, quin-

que Filios, viz. Thomam, Robertum, H'iilielmum,

6c Henricum, Modo Ccelibes, iuperftites exiften-

tes, & Johannem delunclum, &c iccundum Chrilli

adventum hie expeclantem.

Margareta Uxor, Thomas & Robertas, Filii

ejus, ac ultimi Teftamenti Executore,, pietatis

& obfervantise ergo, Mcerentes pofuerunt.

Under this Tomb, the facred Allies hold,

The drofiie Part of more celeftiall Gold ;

The Body of a Man, a Man of Men,
Whofe Worth to write at large, would loofe my

Pen.

Then do thy worft, Death, glut thy felf with

Dull,

The precious Soul is mounted to the Juft.

Yet Reader, when thou read'ft, both read and
weep,

That Men fo good, fo grave, fo wife, do fleep.

Near this Place lyeth the Body of Ephrahn NewView
Skinner, Merchant, fome time his Majefly's Con- Lond.

lul at Livorne, whofe exemplary Piety towards

God, Integrity towards Men, Charity to the

Poor, and Humility towards all, made him live

defired, and die lamented by all that knew him.

13 P He
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New,View
Load.

Stow.Sur.

Loud.

He was born in the Town of Bamjlaple, in Devon,

on St. Andrews Day, An. 163-7. Died at IJling-

ton, May the 6th, 167*8, in the 44th Year of his

Age.

Here lyeth in Hope of a glorious Refurrection,

the Body of Sir Nathaniel Heme, Kt. late She-

riff, and at his Death Alderman of this famous

.City, and Governor of the Eaft- India Company ;

Son to NirtsUs and Grandfone to Richard Herne^

fome time Alderman alfo of this City. A Perfbn or

great Prudence, and indefatigable lnduftry in the

Management of all Publick Affairs; of exemplary

Piety, fpotlefs Integrity, and diffufive Charity,

having with his own Hand difpenfed very confi-

derable Sums to many charitable Ufes, particu-

larly to the Relief of poor Seamen, and educating

of their Children.

He took to Wife Judith, eldeft Daughter of

Sir John hrderick, Knight, Alderman, and fome

time Lord Mayor of London, his now forrowful

Widow, by whom he had divers Children, and

left Three hopeful Sons furviving, viz. Frederick,

Nathaniel and. Thomas ; to whole, and this City's,

and Nation's great Lofs, as alfo the Grief of all

them that knew him, he departed this Life the

10th of Angujl, 1679, Mtai. 50.

Officers,- Sec. in this Parifo*

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens •,

fixty-two Houfes. Augmentation paid to the Pa-

rim of St. Sepulcre's, three Pounds, per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in the Parip.

The Street wherein this Church is fituate, was

antiently denominated Colechurchjlreet, from the

Church of that Name at the South-Welt' Corner

thereofin the Poultry^ but the Jews fettling there-

in, the Appellation thereof was changed into that

or ji&ry > and afterwards, upon the Jews remov-

ing into another Part of the City, the additional

Epithet of Old was conferred upon it. See Cole-

man-Jlr'eet Ward.

Si LAV E 's Siher-Jlreet.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the fmall Church of

which flood at the South Weft Corner of Silver-

Jlreet, in the Ward of Alder/gate ; its Antiquity,

I can trace no higher than the Year 1593. It

owes its Name to its Dedication and Place of its

Situation, and the Patronage of this Church has

been all along in the Dean and Chapter of St.

Paul's, but fubject to the Archdeacon.

This Church being confumed in the great Fire

Anno 1666, and not rebuilt, the Parifh is annexed

to the Church of St. Alban's, Woodfireet ; in the

Account of which I have inferted the Profits and

Difburfements of the Cure. I fhall now fubjoin

the Receipts and Difburfements on the Account

of Church and Poor :

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

David Dennis received —

-

250 o

Paid on Account of the Church 41 4
Paid on that of the Poor — 199 2

Balance to the Parifh — 9 10

Donations, per Annum.

By Mr. Merrill — —
By Bernard Hide — —
By Jerome Lambrofe — 7—

Monumental Inferiptions

.

Mund.Ed. Here under this Stone lieth buried thq Body of

StowSur.. John Darcy, Second Son to John L'ord Darcy of

Ehie, who died in An. 1593, aged 2>Z Yeeres.

Par. Ace.

Bpok.

Ibid.
2

O

12

9

10

5

7
11

11

o

o

o

Here lieth Grijfeild Windfore, Daughter of Henry
Lord Windfore, and Lady Anne his Wife, Daugh-
ter and Heyre of Sir Thomas Rivet, Knight, who
departed this Life the Seven and Twentieth
Day of June, in the Yeere of our Lord God
1600.

"'

Great Men that ne're did good in all their Dayes,

But at the very Inftant of their Death,

Finde yet no meane Commenders of their Praife,

Although it lafts no longer than a Breath.

Shall then good Men, though leffer in Degree,

Finde none to give them Right and Equity ?

If one fhall fay, the great Man's Life was fuch,

So good, fo full of Hofpitality •,

When God doth know, he ne're did half fo much,
Though thus he muft be grae'd with Flattery -

a

Shall meane Men, who fuch Workes truly did,

Be nothing fpoken of ? Oh, God forbid.

Not then, as equalling with any Great,

My fatherly good Friend, John Banijier,

No more but Truth of thee, let me repeate,

A Sonnes Love-Tears, thy Body to interre.

That fuch as knew thee, better farre than I,

May fay thy Vermes did not with thee dye.

Thy Skill and Practice, that it felf commends,
Some of the beft have truly found the fame :

Not partially employed, to wealthy Friends,

But even the pooreft Wretch, the Sick and Lame.
Felt of the beft ; fome Difference there might be,

The Rich pay'd fomewhat, poore Men had it free.

Thy Care and Cofl laid out, for common Good,
In greater Meafure than came in againe.

But that Heaven's Bleffing, with thy Bouncy flood.

Hardly had flrctcht fo many to fuftain.

But it is true, the liberal Heart God loves,

And from him full all Caufe of Lacke removes.

Thy Weekly Charity given to the Poore,

In Bread, befide, in Money from thy Purfe :

Even in the hardefl Yeeres dealt at the Doore,

When fome repin'd that every Day did worfe.;

Makes poore Men fay, our good Relief is gone,

Let them goe to thy Find-faults, and have none.

Poore njaymed Souldiers, fore fick-heartedMen

That under Miferies hard Crouch did bow,

Were freely cured, methinkes they cry, Lord,

when,

Where fhall we find our good Phyfician now ?

I doubt not, but fome others will as much

:

Yet (in thefe Dayes) we find not many fuch.

Sleep then, thou happy Soule, in endlefle Reft,

All good Men's Groanes, be powred on the

Grave -,

Live thou in Abraham's Bofom with the Blcft,

Where Faith and Workes due Recompence fhall

have.

My Sight grows Dimme, fighing my Fleart makes

fore.

Tears blot my Paper, I can write no more.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftsy is general; two Church-wardens

;

one hundred and forty-feven Floufes. See AMerf-

gate Ward.

OLD ARTILLERY GROUND.
Though this is an Extraparochial Royalty be-

longing to the Tower of London, yet ,as it is fi-

tuate within the ancient Bounds of the City, I

fhall therefore infert it in this Place. The Dif-

burfements whereof on Account of the Poor are

as follow :

Overfeers of the Poors Account, A. D. 1727.

/. s. d.

Peter Newhoufe receiv'd — ^35 I2 IO

Paid on Account of the Poor 328 7 4
Balance to the Liberty — 5 5^

Officers,

Ibid.

Ibid.

Lib. Ac

Book.
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Officers, Sec. belonging to this Liberty.

Here being neither Donation, Monumental In-

fcripcion or Veftry, the Officers of the Liberty

are, two Overfeers of' the Poor ; one Conftable ;

two Head boroughs ; one Scavenger, who paid

the Raker for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying

away the Duft, the Sum of twenty-eight Pounds

;

one Beadle, and three Watchmen ; two hun-

dred and two Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Liberty.

This Liberty was antiently a large Field, de-

nominated Tajfel-Clofe. See Bifoopfgate Ward.

St. P A N C R A S.

This Parifh is a Rectory, and one of the thir-

teen Peculiars in this City belonging to the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury ; the Church whereof flood

on the North Side of St. Pancras -lane, near

Queen-Jlreet, in the Ward of Cheap. Robert de

Sandwich was Rector thereof in the Year 13 19.

Its Name it owes to its Dedication to St. Pancras,

a young Phrygian Nobleman, who for his ftricf

Adherence to the Chriftian Faith fufTered Martyr-

dom at Rome, under the Emperor Dioclejian.

The Patronage of this Rectory was in the

Prior and Canons of Canterbury, till they granted

the Advowibn thereof to Simon the Archbifhop

in the Year 1365 Since which Time it has been

in the Collation of the Archbilhop of that See.

This Church being deftroy'd in the great Con-

flagration Anno 1666, and not rebuilt, the Parifh

is annexed to the Church of St. 'Alary le Bow -,

wherefore having inferted the Profits and Difburfe-

ments of the Cure in that Parifh, I fhall now pro-

ceed to the Parochial Charge in refpect to Church

and Poor

;

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Ibid.

Edward Walker receiv'd —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

/.

121

6+

94-

36

s.

6

3

1

*7

d.

4

3

ol

Donations, per Annum.

161 5, By Thomas Chapman, Senior 3 10 o

1626, By Thomas Chapman, Junior n 3 S

By ditto, 40 /. for a Purchale 200
1634, By Edward Cotton — 300

Monumental Infcriptions.

Here under lyeth buried James Huych, Citizen

and Grocer of London, Third Son of John Huych,

of Beuford in the County of Somerfet, Efquire :

Which James had to his firft Wife Margaret Bour-

chier, by whom he had Iflue Eleven Children.

And to his Second Wife Mary Moffet, by whom
he had IfTue Eighteen Children. He' dyed the

20th Day of Augujl, An. Dom. 1590.

Hac defunctus Huych tenui fub mole quiefcit,

Nee tamen hac totus mole quiefcit Huych.

Corpus ineft Tumulo, colit aurea fpiritus aftra,

Scilicet hunc Coelum vendicat, illud humus.
Londincnfis erat Civis, dum fata finebant

;

Jam cum Sydereo Milite Miles agit.

Bis Thalami Sociam duxit, prior edidit illi

Undenas proles, altera bifque novem.
Munificam perfaepe Manum porrexit egenis j

Virtutum fautor, Pieridumque fuit.

Nil opus eft plures illi contexere laudes,

Sufficit in coelojam reperifie locum.

Hoc qualecunque Monumentum, Rowlandus,
didti Jacobi Hseres, pofuit pieutis ergo.

3

Here lies a Mary, Mirror of her Sexe,
For all that belt their Soules or Body decks.
Faith, Forme or Fame, the Miracle of Youth ;

For Zeale and Knowledge of the Sacred Truth ;

For frequent reading the whole Holy Writ j

For fervent Prayer, and for Practice fit

;

For Meditations full of Ufe and Art

;

For Humblenefs in Habit and in Heart;
For pious, prudent, peacefull, praifefull Life j
For all the Duties of a Chriftian Wife

;

For patient bearing Seven dead-bearing Tbrowes,
For one alive, which yet dead with her goes,
FromTravers, her deare Spoufe, her Father Hayes,
Lord Maior, more honoured in her vertuous

Praife.

Quae pie obiit puerpera die Octavo Martii,
Anno yEtatis 29. Anno Salutis 1614.

Officers, Sec. in this PariJJj,

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

thirty-two Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Botolph, Bfiopfgate, four Pounds per Ann.

St. PAUL'S Cathedral.

" The Cbrijlian Faith, without doubt, was very Wren's

" early received in Britain; and without having
Par

2

en

J

alia

" Recourfe to the monkifo Tale of Jofeph, of Art-
*'

*

" mathea, and other legendary Fictions, there is

" authentick Teftimony of a Cbrijlian Church
" planted here by the Apcjlles themfelves, and,
" in particular, very probably by St. Paul.
" It is very certain this Apojlle, from his firft

" Imprilbnment at Rome, to his Return to Jeru-
" falem, had fpent eight Years in preaching in

" divers Places, but more efpecially in the
" JVeJlern Countries. We know he defigned for

" Spain, and it is not improbable, but his Ear-
" neftnefs to convert the Britains might have car-

" ried him to this I/land.

" This Opinion may be ftrengthened by the
" Evidence of Vanutius Fortunatus, who fays the

" fame Thing, fpeaking of the Travels of St.

" Paul, in his Poem on the Life of St. Martin:

" Tranjt et oceanum, vel qua facit infula perturn,
" Quafque Britannus habet terras ultima Thule.

" Every Cbrijlian Church derived from the

" ApcfJes, had a Succeffion of Bijhops from them
" too, and the Condition of the Britijh Church

" was fo early eftablifhed, that fome maintain
" there were Bijhops of the Britains at the Council
" of Nice, afiembled in 325: And 'tis certain,

" that twenty-two Years after, Rejlitutus, Bifhop
" of London, was one of the three BritiJJo Bifhops
" prefent at the Council of Aries.

" Some BritiJJj Prelates were likewife at the

" Council of Ariminum, afiembled in 359, and
*« thefe were of fuch Dignity, that they refufed

" the Emperor's Allowance, thinking it beneath
" them not to bear their own Expences.

" The firft Cathedral of this Epifcopal See of
" London, (built in the Area, where had been
" the Roman Praetorian Camp; the Situation of
" all the fucceeding Fabricks to this Time) was
" demolifiied under the great and general Perfe-

" cution by Dioclejian : But although, in Purfu-
" ance of the Strictnefs of his Edicts, the Cbrijlian

" Churches in all the Provinces of the Roman
" Government were ordered to be pulled down,
" yet pofiibly the Prafecls might not take the

" Pains, when they had made them unfit for

•• Ufe, to tear up the Foundations alfo. The Time
« of
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" of the Perfecution was fhort, for under Con-

" Jlantine the Church flourifhed again -, the

" Churches in Rome, and other Parts of theEm-
" pire were foon rebuilt, and mod likely ours

*' among the firft, after the Pattern of the Roman
'• Bafilica of St. Peter, and St. Paul, in the Vati-

" can ; and, as (Sir Chriftopher Wren) the Sur-

" veyor conceived, upon the old Foundations

" left by the Perfecutors •, for the Chriftians were

" zealous, and in hafte to be fettled again.

" The Church thus re-edified under Conftantine,

" was afterwards deflroyed by the Pagan Saxons;

" and reftored again, upon the old Foundations,

" when they embraced Chrijiianity, in the feventh

" Century, (viz. in 608) by Mellitus, Bifhop of

" London, under Ethelbert King of Kent, the firft

*' Saxon King of the Chrijiian Faith."

This Church at firft feems to have been but

a fmall Wooden Building ; for the fame being

burnt down Anno 961, it was in the fame Year

foon after re-edified, as may be prefumed, with

the like Materials, confidering its being rebuilt in

fo fhort a Time.

In the Year 1086, this Cathedral was not only

confumed a fecond Time by Fire, but likewife

the greateft Part of the City. This fatal Ca-

taftrophe, thro' great Inadvertence, is by divers

Authors placed in the Year 1088.

Malmf.de Maurice, Bifhop of London, having refolved to

p
dl "

rebuild this his Church after a very fumptuous and

magnificent Manner, " obtained of the King, the

pVremalia " old Stone of a fpacious Caftle in the Neighbour-

/>. 272. cc
j100Cj called the Palatine Tower, demolished by

" the fame Fire ; (this Fort flood at the En-

*' trance of the Fleet-river, as if to defend the

" little Haven, then capable of Ships) and be-

" gan the Building, upon the old Foundations,

" a fourth Time of that Pile ; which after Ad-

" ditions, at feveral Times, to the Eaft and Weft,

" continued till the laft general Conflagration of

" the City, in 1666.

«* The Fabrick thus began by Mauritius, had

" originally, as the Surveyor believed, a femicir-

" cular Prejbyterium or Chancel, after the ufual

** Mode of the Primitive Churches, and came near

'« the Form of a Crofs, fhort to the Eaft ; as he

" concluded, for this Rcafon ; a Quire in after

« Times was added to give a greater Length

" Eaftward than at firft ; this Building was appa-

M rently of a more modern Gothick Stile, not with

" Round (as in the old Church) but Jharp-headed

« Arches ; to make Way for which, the femicir-

" cular Prejbyterium had been taken down. Upon

" demolifliing the Ruins, after the laft Fire, and

«' fearching the Foundations of this Quire, the

«' Surveyor difcovered nine Wells in a Row

;

« which, no Doubt, had antiently belonged to

" a Street of Floufes, that lay afiope from the

" Hi"h-ftreet, (then Watling-flreet) to the Roman

«« Caufcivay, (now Cheapfide) and this Street,

" whicii was taken away to make room for the

" new Quire, came lb near the old Prejbyterium,

*' that the Church could not extend farther that

" Way at firft. He difcovered alfo, there had

*« been a confidcrablc Addition, and a new Front

" to the Weft, but in what Age is not afcer-

«' t.iined.

" The Reafon the Surveyor was of Opinion,

" that though feveral Times the Fabrick had

Cc

Epilc.

Ibid.

been ruined, yet that the Foundation might
" remain, as originally they were laid, was up-
" on his obferving, that they confifted of no-
" thing but Kentijh Rubble-ftone, artfully worked,
" and confolidated with exceeding hard Mortar,
" in the Roman Manner, much excelling what he
" found in the Superftructure ; the Outfide of
" which was built chiefly with the Free ftone

" of the old Palatine Tower, and Free-ftone,
" fuppofed from the Quarries of Torkjhire, and
" in every Part was apparently lefs fkiifully

" performed, and with worfe Mortar.
" 1'ho' there be now no Hiftory or Record no-

" tifying direftly the firft Building of the firft,

" new Quire, yet it is probable it might have
" been executed by Richard, who was Bifhop of
" London in the firft Year of the Reign of Kinw
" Richard the Firft, and had been Treafurer to

" King Henry the Second; who is Jaid to have ex-

" fended a vafi Sum of Money on the Buildings of
" his Church, &c.

" But the faid Quire being, afterwards, not
" thought beautiful enough, and a Refolution

" taken for an Improvement, they began with
" the Steeple, which was finifhed in the Year 122 1,

" (5 Hen. III.)" And then Roger Niger, promo,
ted to the See of London in 1229, having vio-o-

roufly profecuted the Work, finifhed the Quire, whart.

and folemnly confecrated the fame in the Year Hift
- de '

1240, in Prefence of the King, the Pope's Le-
gate, and many Lords, both Spiritual and
Temporal.

The farther Enlargement of this Church, fo

long before intended, (being the whole Extent of

the Church of St. Faith) was begun to be erected

in the Year 1256, by Fulca BaJJet, Bifhop of Lon^-

don, at the Eaft End of the Quire, on a Spot of

Ground formerly obtained from King John, for

a Market-place ; which magnificent and ftately Lei. Coll

Edifice, called the New Work, was paved and

finifhed about the Year 13 12, which is two hun-

dred and twenty-four Years after laying the Foun-

dation by Maurice, Anno 1088.

The Charge of the New-Work, together with

all thofe carried on fince the Year

to have been defrayed by Money arifing from In- Paul,

diligences. This very fpacious and moft magni-

ficent Edifice being intirely finifhed, a Survey

thereof was taken, whereby its feveral Dimenfions

appear to have been as follow :

The Dimenfions of the Old Church of St. Paul.

Feet.

Length of the Church —
Ditto in Breadth — —
Height of the Weft Part within

Height of the Quire within —
Height of the Body of the Church

Height of the Tower —
Height of the Spire — —
Height of the Tower and Spire

The Ball on the Top could contain 10 Bufhels

of Grain

Length of the Crofs above the Ball — 15

Length of the Traverfe of the Crofs — 6

" Antiquaries differ in their Accounts of its

" Altitude. By Stow's Meafures, the 5tone-

" tower, and Spire, were equally 260 Feet each /• 274-

" in height, the whole 52.0 Feet. Mr. Camden's

" Dimenfions

Dugd.
j 228, appear

Hi|; St#

690

130

j 02

88

150

260

274

534

Ibid.

4
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" Dimenfions rife to 534 Feet. Dugdale (feem-

k
" ly by good Authority, who took his Relation

" from a Brafs Table heretofore hung on a Pillar

" on the North Part of the Quire) makes the

" Heighth of the Tower 260 Feet, and ot the

"Spire 274 Feet, and yet the whole, viz. both

" of Tower and Spire did not exceed 520 Feet,

" as is teftified by the Table, (whereof there is a

" MS. Copy alfo in the publick Library in Cam-
*' bridge) which is 14 Feet fhort of the Height
M of the two Dimenfions of the Tower and

" Spire added together :
' This, (fays the Right

" Rev. and Learned Editor of Camden's Britan-

" via) mufl indeed have been true, had the

" Spite rifen from the Summit of the Battlements:

" Whereas, I fuppofe, it rofe, (as the Spires of

" moll: Steeples do) much below them ; the

" Battlements here lifing 14 Feet above the Bafe

" of the Spire, muft occafion the Difference.'

" All the Stone Tower was ftanding when the

" Surveyor meafured it before the Fire, and,

" agreeable with the other Accounts, was in

*' Height 260 Feet ; the Bafis of the Spire he

" found was 40 Feet, therefore, according to the

" ufual Proportion of Spires in Gothick Fabricks,

" which was 4 Diameters, or 5 at moft, it

" could rife no higher than 200 Feet, and make
" the whole Altitude not to exceed 460 Feet to

" the Ball, of Copper gilt, and Crofs ; upon which,

" after the firft Fire by Lightning, was added a

" Weathercock, reprefenting an Eagle, of Copper
" gilt likewife.

" The Proportions of thefe Copper Ornaments

** are thus recorded : The Ball was in Circumfe-

" rence 9 Feet one Inch. The Height of the Crofs,

" from the Ball, 15 Feet 6 Inches, and its Tra-
" verfe 5 Feet i o Inches. The Eagle from the

" Bill to the Tail, 4 Feet, the Breadth over the

" Wings, 3 Feet and a half."

Stow Sur The firft Cafualty that happened to this {lately

Lond. Edifice, after it was iinifhed, was on the firft of

February, Anno 1444, when, about two o'CIock

in the Afternoon, its lolty Spire was fired by

Lightning, which, by the laudable Afflduity of

the Citi/.ens, was foon feemingly extinguifhed
;

but, to their great Surprize and Terror, jr. broke

out again, about nine o'CIock at Night, with

redoubled Fury ; but by the indefatigable Pains

of the Lord-Mayor and Citizens, it was effectu-

ally overcome. However, the Damage occafioned

thereby was not fully repaired till the Year 1462,

when the Spire was beautifully refitted, and a

(lately Eagle Weathercock of gilt Copper placed

thereon.

In the Year 1 561, a much greater Misfortune

Stow.bur. befel this noble Pile-, for on the fourth of "June,

about four o'CIock in the Afternoon, the Top
of this towering Spire was again fet on Fire, by

Lightning, as we have informed our Readers in

our firft Book, Page 255.

Heyi. But a modern Author gives us a different Ac-
Eccl. count thereof, by acquainting us, that an antient

Plummer, at his Death, confeffed, that the above-

named Spire was not fired by Lightning, but by

his Careleffnefs, in leaving a Pan of Coals and

other Fewel in the Steeple, while he went to

Dinner •, which feizing the Spire, the Fire was

got to fuch a Her.d at his Return, that he judged

it impoffible to quench the fame; therefore con-

No. 98.

eluded it would be more confident with his Safety

not to divulge it. In the mean Time the Fire

burning downwards, it foon confumed the whole
Spire •, and continuing to rage furioufly, it de-
ftroyed all the Roof of the Church within the

Space of four Hours.

This melancholy Accident greatly affected Mund.Ed,

the Queen, infomuch that fhe forthwith fent Let-
Stow - Snr"

ters to the Lord-Mayor, ftrictly enjoining him to

take fome fpeedy Courfe for its Reparation : And
was gracioufly pleafed not only to give a thou-
fand Marks in Money towards repairing the fame,

but alfo a Warrant for a thoufand Loads of Tim-
ber to be taken out of her Woods.

The Citizens made large Contributions for Ibid,

the intended Work, and granted three Fifteenths

for the more effectual performing the fame,

which amounting to 3247/. 16 s. id. this, toge-

ther with other Sums collected in the Province of
Canterbury, and the Courts of Juftice, amounted
to 6702 /. 13 j. 4 d. In the Interim, fix Citizens

and two of the Petty Canons were appointed to

fuperintend the Work; which was carried on with
fuch an afliduous Application, that before the

Month of April, Anno 1566, all the Roofs were

leaded and perfectly finifhed : But the Steeple,

tho' divers Models were prepared for its Recon-

ftruction, yet during the remaining Part of Queen
Elizabeth's Reign, there was not the leaft Attempt
made that Way.

Nothing having been done for many Years Dugd,

towards finifhing the Repairs of this Church, King Hiit
-

Stv

James I. (at the earneft and prefnng Solicitati-

ons of Henry Farely, a private Citizen) in the

Year 1620, began to think of renewing the Work

;

and on the fixteenth of November, iffued a Com-
miffion under the great Seal, directed to Sir Fran-

cis Jones, the Lord-Mayor, the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, great Officers of State, and a great

Number of the Nobility, Gentry and Clergy ;

who meeting fome Time after, agreed to attempt

a general Subfcription or Contribution, which
was begun by the King, and followed by many
of the Nobility and others; but the People be-

ing averfe to fuch a Method, it was feemino-ly

laid afide ; till Dr. Laud, advanced to the See of

London fome Time after, obtained ofKing Charles I. Ibid;

in the Year 1631, a new Commifiion to re-

vive the Subfcription ; which he heartily fet-

ting about, by his great Affiduity, the Sub-

fcriptions went on fo fuccefsfully, that he found

himfelf in a Condition to Jay the firft Stone

of the new Work ; which the King willing to

encourage, erected the magnificent Weftern

Portico, of the Corinthian Order, at his own
Charge.

The Work was carried on with great Appli-
Ib

-

.

cation for the Space of nine Years, during which

Time, the Money received on that Account
amounted to the Sum of one hundred and one

thoufand three hundred and thirty Pounds four

Shillings and eight Pence : But the Flames of

Civil War breaking out in the Year 1642, an in-

tire Stop was put to the Profecution of that Un-
dertaking.

This magnificent Structure fharing the common Dugd.

Calamity of Civil War, the Weft Part thereof Hift -

was converted into a Stable, and the ftately new
2 £d]v

'

13 Q^ Portico
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Portico into Shops for Milliners and others, with

Rooms over them for the Convenience of Lodg-

ing ; at the erecting of which, the magnificent

Columns were pitioufiy mangled, being obliged

to make way for the Ends of Beams, which pe-

netrated their Centers.

After the Reftoration of Monarchy, King

Charles II. by his Letters Patent, conftituted di-

vers Perfons of Quality and others, Commiflioners,

for perfecting the Repairs of this noble Piece of

Antiquity: The faid CommitTioners, being zealous

to promote fo defirable a Work , met frequently

to confult about the moft proper Methods for

raifing Money ; at laft a voluntary Contribution

being agreed on, Money came flowing in from

all Quarters ; and many Hands being fet to

work, the Houfes adjoining to the Church were

all pulled down, and the Work carried on till

the great Conflagration in the Year 1666, when

the Church was irreparably deftroyed.

Having in this compendious Account brought

the Church of St. Paul's from its Foundation to

its Deftruction by the Fire of London aforefaid ;

I fhall now, for the Information of the Reader,

fubjoin an Account of the great Number of per-

petual Chantries, which were founded and en-

dowed in this Cathedral by fuperftitious Men, for

a certain Number of Prieits, to celebrate Divine

Service for the Good of their Souls.

The Founders of Chantries, with the Number of

Priefls belonging to each.

John de London, 1 ; Richard Nigell, Bifnop of

London, 2 ; Euftace Fauconberg, Bp. L. 1 ; Geffrey

de Lucie, 1 ; Alice Mar/hal, 2 ; John Romaine, 1 ;

Richard, Archd. Colchsfl. 1 ; Peter de S. Maria

Ecclef. 1 ; Martin de Patifhul, 2 ; William de S.

Maria Ecclef. \ ; Alexander Swcrefcrd, 1 ; Fouk

Baffet, B. L. 3 ; Robert de Braiton, 1 ; William

de Harworth, 1 ; Reginald de Brandon, 1 ; Richard

de Newport, 2 ; John de Munden, 1 ; Henry de

Geldeford, 1 ; Richard de Gravefend, 1 •, Raphe

Bonion, 1 ; Walter de Thorpe, 1 -, Raphe de Baldok,

B. L. 2 ; William de Caldefhunt, 1 ; Walter de

Blockley, 1 ; Nicholas de Wokyndon, 1 ; Roger de

Waltham, 2 ; William de Melford, 1 ; James Tri-

fell, 1 •, Godfrey de Area, 1 ; Roger, Can. St. Paul,

1 •, William de Havirhulle, 1 ; John de Brainford,

1 •, Roger de Leye, 1 ; Ifabell Bokerell, 2 ; Aveline

de Bqfinges, 1 ; John de S. Maria, 1 ; Fouk Lovell,

1 ; John Lovell, 1 ; Richard de Gravefend, B. L.

1 ; Henry de Wingham, B. L. 2 ; Roger Holme, 4 ;

John de Wingham, 1 ; Sir John de Beauchamp, 1 ;

John, Duke of Lancafier, 2 ; Richard de Beaurlcy,

1 ; Thomas de Evere, 1 ; King Henry the Fourth,

2 ; Thomas Stowe, 1 ; King Edward the Fourth,

1 ; Thomas Lifeaux, 1 ; Richard de Fitz James,

B. L. 1 ; John Bowman, 2 ; John Withers, 2 ;

Henry de Edclme, 1 ; Roger Bevin, 1 ; Athelina de

St. Olavo, 1 ; Geffrey de Eyton, 1 •, Sir John Pul-

teney, L. M. 3 ; Gilbert de Bruera, 1 ; Stephen de

Gravefend, B. L. 2 ; Michael de Northberg, B. L.

1 ; Walter Neel, 1 ; Nicholas de Farendon, 1 ; Wal-

ler Shirynton, 2 ; Walter C'akton, 1 ; Thomas Moore,

3 -, William de Maria, 1 ; Henry de Caddefdon, 2 ;

John Hiltoft, 1 ; Adam de Bury, L. M. 3.

Total of Founders 70, of Priefts 96.

Befides thefe perpetual Chantries, there were in

this Church no lefs than fixty endowed Anniver-

fary Obits •, which, together with the numerous
Officers belonging to the Cathedra], great Num-
bers of Saints Chapels, Statues of the Virgin

Mary, and St. Erkenwald's Shrine, where many
Oblations were daily offered; it may be pre-

fumed, that the Number of Priefts belonging

to this Church could not amount to lefs than two

hundred.

By an Inventory taken by Ralph Baudak, Dean
of St. Paul's, at his Vifitation in the Year 1295,
the Treafury of this Church appears to have been

very rich ; but as the Particulars thereof take up
thirteen Leaves in Folio, I fhall content myfelf

with inferting a Summary of the Articles therein

particularly expreffed, viz.

Three golden Morfes ; fourteen of Silver

;

thirty of Copper, gilt ; feven ditto of Wood,
plated with Silver ; all of which were richly em-

bellifhed with Jewels: Four Pair of Silver Phials,

or Cruets ; three Ampuls of ditto; one Chril-

matory of ditto; two Pair of ditto Candlefticks ;

a gilt Silver Cup, with Cover and Pyx ; two

holy Water Veflels ; nine Silver Cenfers ; three

Silver Globes, with a Plate and Ship for Frank-

incenfe; fix Silver Bafons ; eleven Silver Crof-

fts ; five golden Chalices, or Cups ; five ditto

of Silver ; eleven Books richly bound ; five Sil-

ver Biers, with many Trunks, Boxes, and Caf-

kets with Reiicks, decorated with Jewels ; fix

Silver Cups ; four Horns, enriched with Silver;

nine Mitres, partly adorned with Jewels, as were

alfo the Bifhop's Gloves; nine Pair of rich San-

dals ; eight Crofiers ; ten rich Cufhions ; one

hundred Copes of the richeft Silks, many of Cloth

of Gold, and others embroidered with curious Fi-

gures ; eighteen Amices ; one hundred Veft-

ments, with proper Stoles, Manciples, Tunicks,

Dalmaticks, Albes, Corporals, Canopies, &c.

Befides the above, there was a great Variety of

Particulars belonging to the Altars of fundry Cha-

pels, which, for Brevity's Sake I fhall omit, and

refer the curious to Bugdale's Monaflicon for the

fame.

Tho' this Church was irreparably deftroyed by

the Fh*e of London, as already obferved, yet an

Attempt was made to repair it. " The firft

" Thing defigned after this deplorable Fire, was
" to fit fome Part of the Church, thus ruined,

" for a Quire ; wherein the Dean and Prebends

" might have divine Service, until the Repair

" of the whole, or a new Structure could be ac-

" complifhed : To which End, upon a View
" thereof, it was refolved, that Part of the Body
" of it, towards the Weft End, might, with the

" leaft Charge, be made ufeful for that Purpofe.

" Whereupon Workmen were fet upon it, and

" Scaffolds raifed for Search of the Walls, and

" cutting the Remainder of the unmelted Lead
" fiom the high iioof, and other Parts of the

" Church.

" In which Employment, as alfo in digging

" up the melted Lead, clearing the Rubbifh,

" taking down die Remainder of the vaulted

" Roof and Walls, with the greateft Part of the

" Tower-fteeple, digging up the Moors, forting

" the Stone, and carrying it to feveral Places,

" repairing

Ibid.

Dugd.
Mon. Angi

Ibid.

Wren's
_

Parentalia

p. 278.
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Anne's

Commif-

fmn, dated

oa. 18,

1712.

' repairing the Convocation-houfe, and building

1 new Offices for the Work •, no lefs than two

« Years, (viz. the reft of the Year 1666, the

' whole Year 1667, and Part of the Year 1668)

' were fpent. Towards the latter End of which

' two Years, they fell to cafing fome of thofe great

' and mafiy Pillars, which ftood betwixt the

' middle Aile, and the fide Ailes ; beginning

' with thofe below the little North Door, to-

' wards the Weft : But, before the third Pillar

' was perfectly cafed, fo weak and unfound had

' the excefiive Heat of the Fire left it, with the

* remaining Pillars and Walls, which were all

' miferably fcaled with the Flame, and fhattered,

1 that upon farther Search into them, they were

4 found to be altogether uncapable of any fub-

' ftantial Repair: It was therefore fully con-

' eluded, that, in order to a new Fabrick, the

' Foundations of the old Cathedral, thus made

ruinous, mould be totally cleared ; and Prepa-

ration of Materials, and all Things needful

made ready, conducing to a new Fabrick.

Which Work continued until the laft of April

,674".

And, every thing being ready, the firft Store of

the prefent molt rtately and magnificent Edifice

was laid by Mr. Strongs the chief Mafon, on the

twenty-firft of June 1675 •, and the Work being

proiecuted at the Charge of the Publick, the Crofs

was put up, and the Body of the Building finifhed

in the Year 171 ij whereby it appears, that the

Time employed in the Conftruclion of this noble

Structure was thirty-fix Years. But many De-

corations, as well as neceflary Works, being re-

quired to embellifti and finifli this magnificent

Church, an Account of the Expence of the whole

is brought down to the Year 1723, as will appear

by a Specification thereof below.

By the beft Accounts I have been able to come

at, the Dimenfions of this Cathedral Church are

as follow :

Ft it.

5°°

250

50

Length.

Length of the Church and Porch

Length of the Crofs — —
Length of the Porch within —
Length of the Platea at the upper Steps 100

Breadth.

Breadth of the Weft Front — 180

Breadth of the Church and Three Naves 1 30

Breadth of the Church and wideft Cha-

Breadth of the Nave at the Door

Breadth of the Ifles — —
Breadth of each Turret — —
The outward Diameter of the Cupola

The inward Diameter of ditto —
The outward Diameter of the Lantern

Breadth of the Pillars — —
Diftance between the Pillars of the Nave
Breadth of the Sides of the Cupola Pi

lafters — — — —
Diftance between the faid Pilafters

180

40

»7

35

145

100

18

10

44

35
40

Inch.

O

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Height.

Height from the Ground to the Top of

the Crofs — — — 340
Height of the Turrets — — 208

o

o

Height of the Body of the Church
Height of the middle Ifle within

Height of the Corinthian Pillars

Height of their Bafis and Pedeftals

Height of their Capitals — —
Height of the Architrave, Frize and

Cornice — — —
Height of the Compofite Pillars

Height of their Ornaments —

.

Height of the outward Slope of the Cu-

Height of the Lantern — —
Diameter of the Ball — .

—

Height of the Ball — — —
Height of the Crofs, Ball, Pedeftal and

Bafis — — — —
Height of the Statues upon the Fronts

ct. Inch.

20 O

88

33

4
12

o

o

o

o

5 o

25 Q

16 a

6

8

29

*5

o
o

2

O

O

O

The Difference between the Dimenfions of St. Peter'* Wren'

3
.

Church at Rome, and St. Paul'j in London. / 2 /3.

N. B. The Proportion of the Roman Palm to the

Englifh Foot is as J32 is to 1000. 1000—732.

914 669,048, and fo of the refti ut infra.

St.

Peter's

2.

Eng
Feet

3- St.

Paul's

Exccfs of
St, Peter's

above St.

I'auls.

Roman
Palms.

FracX.of

.1 Foot.

Englifh

Feet.

Diff. of

Feet.

Long within 914 609 04S 5 CO 169

Broad at the Entrance 310 226

395

920 100 126

Front without 540 280 180 215

Broad at the Crofs 604 442

J 39

432

146

128 223 219

Cupola clear ! 9Oi. 629 108 031

Cupola and Lant. high 59' 612 330 102

Church hich 200 404 1 10 036

Pillars in the Front 121 091 500 040 051

" The grand Cathedral of St. Paul (fays an
' ingenious Writer) is undoubtedly one of the
' molt magnificent modern Buildings in Europe -

t

' all the Parts of which it is compofed are fu-

' perlatively beautiful and noble ; the North
' and South Fronts in particular are very per-
' fed Pieces of Architecture, neither ought the
' Eaft to go without due, Applaufe. The two
' Spires at the Weft End are in a finifhed Tafte;
' and the Portico with the Afcent, and the
' Dome that rifes in the Center of the whole,
' afford a very auguft and furprizing ProfpecV

" The Parts (fays a judicious Traveller) of the
' Front of that moft admirable Fabrick of St.

' Peter's in Rome are certainly very beautiful,

' grand, and noble, the Pillars being nine Feet
' in Diameter; but the whole is terminated by
' a ftraight Line at Top, which (without any Pre-

judice in favour of my own Country) I cannot
' think has fo good an Effect as the agreeable

' Variety, which is given by the Turrets at each
' End, and the Pediment rifing in the Middle of

'the Front of St. Paul's"

Monumental Infcriptions.

Hoc in loco requiefcit in Domino Erkenivaldus Dugd.

tertius poft Anglo-Saxonum in Britannia ingrefium, Moa,

Epifco- An«l
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Epifcopus Londinenfis ; cujus in Epifcopatu & ante

Epifcopatum Vita & Converfatio fuit iancliflima:

ex nobili Profapia oriundus : Off*, Orientalium

Saxonum Regis, erat Filius ; ad Fidem Chriftia-

nam a Mellito, piirho Londinenji Epifcopo, Anno
Domini dcxlii. converfus.

Ispriufquam Epifcopus fadtus effet, duo prasclara

conirruxit Monafteriafumptibusfuis, de bonis quae

jure haereditario fibi obvenerunt : unum fibi in fi-

nibus Aufiralium Saxonum loco, qui Czrtfey voca-

tur , akerum Ethelburg*, Sorori flue, Ferhinse lau-

datiffimse, ad Berching in ditione Orientalium Saxo-

num.

In Epifcopatum vero Anno Salutis 6y^, a Theo-

dore, Doroberncnfium five Cantuari* Archiepifco-

po facratus eft. Sebbam, Orientalium Saxonum Re-
gem, ad Chrifti Fidem convertit, & falutari Bap-

tifmatis unda fuis manibus perfudit •, qui ftatim

Mundo renuncians, fe totum Deo addixit, & in

hac ipfa Ecclefia Archa Marmorea (quae ad noftra

ufque tempora permanet) fepultus eft. Idem Er-

kenwaldus celeberrimum hoc S. Pauli Templum
novis iEdiricis auxit, proventubus locupletavit,

&: eidem immunitates nonnullas a Regibus impe-

travit. Tandem circiter Annum Domini 685.

Spiritum Deo reddidit, poftquam Annis 1 1 in

Pontincatu fediffet, & magnifico Sepulchro hie

conditus eft, quod noftra Memoria, circiter A 11-

Weav.
Fun.M on.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed,
Stow. Sur.

num Domini
1 J53. hoc loco vifebatur.

Hie jacct Scbba, Rex Orientalium Saxonum; qui

converfus fuit ad Fidem per S. Erkevjaldum, Lon-

dinenf. Epifcopum, Anno Chrifti 677. Vir mul-
tum Deo devotus, Acubus religiofis, crebris Pre-

cibus, & piis Eleemolynarum Fructibus plurimum
intentus ; Vitam privatum 6c monafticam cundtis

Regni Divitiis & Fionoribus prcferens : Qui, cum
regnaiTet Annos xx'x. Habitumreligiofum accepit,

per Benedifhonum Walthcri, liondinenf. Antiftitis,

qui prefato Qrhnipaldo fucceilit-, de quo Venera-

bilis Beda, in Hiftoria Gentis Anglorum.

Flic jacct Ethelredus-, Anglorum Rex, Filius

Edgari Regis •, cui in die Confecrationis poft im-

pofitam Coronam, fertur S. Dunjlanus, Cantuar.

Archiepifcopus dira prcedixiffe his Verbis : Q110-

r.iam alpirafti ad Regnum per Mortem Fratris tui,

in cujus Sanguine confpiraverunt Angli, cum igno-

miniofa Matre tui ; non deficiet Gladius de domo
tua, faeviens in te omnibus diebus Vitas tuae, in-

terficiens de Semine tuo, quoufque Regnum tuum
transferatur in Regem alienum, cujus Ritum &
Linguam Gens cui prasfides non novit ; ncc ex-

piabitur, nifi longa Vindicta, Peccatum tuum, &
Peccatum Matris tuae, & Peccata Virorum, qui

interfuere Confilio illius nequam. Quae, ficut a

Viro fanclo prasdicta erant, evenerunt : Nam
Ethelredus, variis Praeliis per Sivanum, Danorum
Regem, Filiumq; fuum Canntum fatigatus &iuga-
tus, ac tandem Londini ArEtz Obfidione conciufus,

mi fere Diem obiit, Anno Dominica; Incarnationis

mxvii. poftquam Annis xxxvi. in magna Tri-

bulaticne regnaiTet.

Gulielmo, Viro Sapientia & Vitrc Sanctitate

claro •, qui primum Edwardo Regi & ConfeiTbri

'familiaris, nuper in Epifcopum Londinenfem ere-

clus-, nee multo poft apud invicliflimum Princi-

pem Gulielmum, Angli* Regem, ejus Nominis pri-

mum, ob Prudentiam, Fidemque fingularem, in

Concilium adhibitus ; ampliflima tunc Urbi cele-

berrima Privilegia ab eodem impetravit : Sena-

tus Populufque Londinenfis bene merenti pofuit, fe-

dit Epifcopus Annos xx. Decefiit Anno a Chrifto

nato 1070.

Hasc tibi (clara Pater) pofuerunt Marmora Cives,

Praemia non mentis aequiparanda tuis.

Namq-, fibi Populus te Londinenfis Amicum
Senfk, & huic Urbi non leve Praefidium.

3

Reddita Libertas duce te, donataq; multis
Te duce, res fuerat publica muneribus.

Divitias, Genus, & Formam brevis opprimat hora,
Haec tua fed Pietas & Benefacla manent.

Euftacius de Fauconbrigge, Regis Jufticiarius,
una atq; altera Legatione perfunclus in Gallia,
fub Joanne & Henrico tertio, Regibus •, quibus ab
intimis Confiliis, & fupremus Anglta Thefaurarius
fuit. Poft Conceffionem Gulielmi defancla Maria,
hujus Ecclefiae Antiftitis, eleclus eft in Epifco-
pum Londinenfem, Anno Verbi incarnati 1221,
Confecratus a Beneditto, Roffenfi Epifcopo, cum
jam abefiet Archiepifcopus Cantuarten/is. Quumq;
fediiist Annos leptem, Menfes fex, obiit Diem
pridie Cal. Novembris, Anno Salutis 122S.

Hie jacet Ev.jlachius, redolens ut AJyria Nardus,
Virtutem multis Floribus, & Meritis.

Vir fuit hie magnus & Epifcopus • ut Agnus.
Vita confpicuus, Dogmate precipuus.

Pro quo, qui traniis, fupplex orare memor fis ;

Uu fit ei faties, Alma Dei fades.

De Wengham natus Henricus, ad Aftra levatus,

Flic nece proftratus jacet, Anno Pontificatus

Ter vix, & Domini Mil. fexagint. bis que bis C.

Huic fis Salvamen, Deus O, te deprecor. Amen.

Dugd.
Hilt

it. Paul.

Weav.
Fun.Mon.

Ib.rf.

Flic requiefcit in Domino Rcgerus, cognomento Mund.Ed.

Niger, quondam Canonicus hujus Ecclefias S.Paidi, Stow. bur.

ac deinde in Londinenf. Epifcopum conlecratus,

Anno Salutis 1228. Vir in LiteratUra profundus,

Moribus honeftus, ac per omnia laudabilis ; Chri-

ftianae Religionis Amator, ac Derenfor ftrenuus.

Qui, cum paftorale Ofhcium vigilanter ac ftudiofe

rexilTet Annis 14. Diem fuum claufit extremum,

apud Maneriuin fuum de Stebunheath, 3 Calend.

Octob. Ann. Chrifti 1241, regnante Rege Hen-

rico 3.

Contigit his diebus, durri Epifcopus ifte Rogeris

in hac Ecclefia ante fnajiis Altare ftaret infulatus,

ad celebrandum Divina, quod tanta in Aere facia

eft Nubium Denfitas, ut vix alterum difcernere

poflit •, quam confeftim fecuta eft Tonitnii horri-

bilis ConcufTio, cum tanta Fulminis Corufcatione,

ac Fcetore intolerabili, ut omnes, qui aderunt, ra-

pide fugientes, nihil verius quam Mortem expe-

ftarent ; folus Epifcopus cum uno Diacono re-

manfit intrepidus. Aere tandem purgato, Epi-

fcopus Refiduum Rei Divinae explevit.

Epitaphium.

Ecclefiae quondam Praeful przefentis, in Anno
IbiJ

M. bis C. quater X^ jacet hie Rcgerus humatus.

Hujus erat Manibus Domino Locus ifte dicatus :

Chrifte, fuis Precibus Veniam des, tolle reatus.

Per Verfui patet hos, Anglorum quod jacet hie

Flos ;

Legum qui tuta diclavit vera Statuta ;

Ex Hc'igham diftus Radulphus, vir benedidtus.

Here lyeth buried Michr.cll Northhr'dok, Bifhop

of this See, Doclorof Law ; who had his Election

confirmed^/. 7, 1355, and died of the Plague

Septimb. 9, 1361, sxCo-pford. This Bilhop gave

a Cheft with a Thoufand Markes ; which Money

was to be lent to the Poore upon Securite -, as ap-

pears by his Will.

;i, 1 aul

Fun. .V! on

Hie requiefcit Simon Burley, Banerettus, quinq-,

Portuum Prsefeftus, Ordinis Garterii Miles, &
Re»i Ricardo Secundo Confiliarius Jonge chaiil-

fimus. Connubio fibi conjundar, habuu, ex am-

pliftimis Familiis, Duas Uxores ; alteram Staffor-

di<e, alterum Baronis de Roos Fiiiam: Verum dif-

ficillimo illo Tempore, cum inter AngM* Proceies

omnia fub juvene Principe Smultatibas u^itaren-,

tur,

Mund.Ed

Stow. Sur
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tur, in tantum nonnullorum Odium incurrlt, ut

Parliamentaria auctoritate Capite pledteretur, An-

no Domini 1388. Polteri autem, eadem poftea

Auctoritate, fub Rege Henrico quarto funt reftituti.

Obiit Anno Salutis 1398.

Weav. Hie in Domino obdormivit Johannis Gandaven-

Fun.Mon. jjS} vulgo de Gaunt, a Gandano, Elandria Urbe>

loco natali ita denominatus ; Edwardi Tertii, Re-

»is Anglic, Filius, a Patre Comitis Richmondia

Titulo ornatus. Tres fibi Uxores in Matrimo-

nio duxit ; Primam, Blancham, Filiam & Here-

dem Henrici, Ducis Lancaftria, per quam amplif-

fimam adiit Hereditatem. Nee folum Dux Lan-

caftria, fed etiam Leicejlria, Lincolnie, & Derbie

Comes effeftus. E cujus Sobole Imperatores, Re-

ges, Principes, &: Proceres propagali funt plu-

rimi. Alteram habuit Uxorem Conjlantiarn (que

hie confumulatur) Filiam & Heredem Petri Re-

gis Cafiillie & Legionis, cujus Jure optimo Titulo

Regis Caftillie &c Legionis uius eft. Plasc unicam

illi peperit Filiam Catherinam, ex qua ab Hen-

rico, Reges Hijpanie funt propagati. Tertiam

vero Uxorem duxit Catharinflm, ex E'queftri

milia, & eximia Pulchritudine I'eminam, ex qua

numerofam fufcepit Prolem : Unde Genus ex

Matre duxit Henricus VII. Rex Anglic prudentifii-

mus. Cujus feliciffimo Conjugio cum Elifabetha,

Edwardi Quarti Regis Filia, e Stirpe Ebcracenfi

Regice ille Lancaftrienjium & Eboracen/ium Familie

ud exoptatifiimum Anglic Pacem coaluerunt.

Illuftriflimus hie Princeps Johannes, cogno-

mento Plantagenet, Rex Caftilia & Legionis, Dux
Lancafir'ne, Comes Richmondia, Leicejlria, Lincol-

ni<e &c Derbies, locum tenens Aquitanir, Magnus
Senefchallus Anglic, Obiit Ann. 22 Regni Regis

Richardi 2, Annoque Domini 1399.

Dngd. Nobilis Antilles Robertas, Londinenfts

Hilt. Filius Hugonis, hie requiefcit ; honor
St. i'aul. Doclorum, Flos Pontificum, quern poftulat Ely,

Roma Bafilicae Regia facia refert.

Plangit eum Papa, Rex, Grex, fua Natio tota,

Extera Gens, fi qua noverat ulla pium.

Gemma Pudicitise, Spectrum Pietatis, Honoris,

Famaque Juftitias, Formula Juris erat.

Mors violenta rapit viventem, unde cui Mors
Extitit Mortem Vita beata tulit.

Mille quadringentis trigenta quinque fub Annis,

In Fefto Mauri ccelica Regna petit.

Obiit Anno 1435.

Ibid.
Hie fitus eft D. Jo. Coletus, hujus Ecclefiae De-

canus, Theologus infignis, qui ad Exemplum S.

Pauli, femper egit gratuitum Evangelical Do-
ftrinas Praeconem, ac fynceras Doctrinas perpe-

tua Vitas Synceritate reipondit. Scholam Pa:i-

linam fuo Sumptu folus & inftituit, & annuo Re-

ditu dotavit : Genus honeftiflimum Chrifti Doti-

bus cohoneftavit ; prascipue Sobrietate mira, ac

Pudicitie : Nunc fruitur Evangelica Margarita,

cujus Amore neglexit omnia : Vixit An. 53, ad-

minrftravit xvi. obiit anno 15 19.

Morere Mundo, ut vivas Deo.

In Memoriam venerabilis Viri Johannis Coleti

facne Theologize Doctoris, ad divum Paulum De-
cani & Scholae ibidem Fundatoris ; Wilhelmi Li-

iii, prirhi cjufdem Scholar Magiftri, in Gratitudi-

nis Monumentum Ogdafticon.

Inclita Johannes Londina Gloria Gentis,

Is tibi qui quondam, Paule, Decanus erat;

Qui toties magno refonabit Pectore Chriftum,

Doctor & Interpres fidus Evangdii

;

Qui Mores Plominum multum Sermone diferto

Formabat, Vitae fed Probitate magis •,

Quique Schclam ftruxit celebrem, cognomine

Jefu,

Hac dormit teclus Membra Coletus humo.

Vol. II. Numb. XCIX.

Ibid.

ib:d.

Floruit fub Henrico 7, & Henrico Octavo, Regibus:
Obiit ;\nno Domini 15 19.

Difce mori Mundo, vivere difce Deo.

Gulielmo Lilio, Paulina; SchoJae dim Preceptori Weav
pnmano, & AgneU, Conjugi, in facratiffimo Fun.Mon.
hujus lemph Ccemeterio, hinc a tergo nunc de-
ftrueto, conlepultis : Georgius Lilius, hujus Eccle-
fias Canonicus, Parentum Memori?j pie confulens,
Tabellam hanc ab Amicis conlervatum, hie repo-
nendam curavit.

Obiit ille G. L. Ann. Dom. 1522. v. Calend.
Mart. Vixit Annos 54.

Hagnes hie jaceo, Conjux olim Gulielmi,
Lilio Cognomen cui tribuere, lui.

Septem ter denos /Etas mea viderat Annos ;

Bis feptem vixi, ties quoque, juncta V110 :

Mater eram felix ter quinque Prole -, Puellas
Sex fuerant numero, castcra turba Mares.

Mc Luce oftava Mtnfis Sextilis adorta eft ;Me Luce undecima fuftulit atra Lues

:

Sterne ut pateant, Lector, mihi Lumina Lucis,
Authorem Lucis fupplice Mente ro^a.

Hujus in obfeuro Tumuli interiori recefllt,
Stokejky Cineres, Offaque te<5tajacehf.

Cujus Fama patens, Vice Deeus, ingeniique
Dexteritas • • • • Luce tamen.

Ifte Deo, Regique fuo, Populoque fideli

^ Viveret ut charus* perpetuo ftuduit.
F.xterius fiquidem potuit Regie .ibus • • • •

Qui Latins Iuftravit Opes, intrayit Ilcbrcas -,

Huic & Gr<ecorum*Palma. parata fuit.

Artes quid memorem vanas, ad quas penetravit ?

Quum KvKAov*<n* ( auclus Honore fuit.
•

Virginis & Matres Cultori certa fupremum,
Natalem Marie Fata dedere Diem.

Obiit Anno 1539.

En recubat Tumulo Gulielmus Meyius ifto
;

Qui facia bis in hac iEde Decanus erat.

Cantabriam teneris petiit ftudiofus ab Annis
Ingenium Ingenuis Artibus excoluit.

Clarus Doctorum Jurifprudentia fecit,

Pectore qui miti cams ubique fuit.

Factus Eboracus forte Archiepifcopus idem eft,

Qiiem fungi Officio Fata proterva vetant.
Attulit hjec Mortem, quas Lux conceMit Hono-

' rem

;

Maluit, ac fieri Prsful, adire Polum.
Afpice quern rebus fit Sors inferta Caducis,
En pete quas nulla funt peritura Die.

Obiit 1560.

Si quis erat prudens unquam, fidufq; Senator,
Si quis erat Patris charus amanfq; fua.%

Si quis adexternas Legatus idoneus oras,

Si cui Juftiti^E cura boniq; fuit

;

Is Ma/onus erat, fi tota Britannia teftis,

Teftis Amor Procerum, fit Populiq; Favor,
Tempore quinq; fuo regnantes ordine vidit

;

Horum a Confilik; quatuor, ille fuir.

Tres & Sex decies vixit, non amplius, Annos ;

Hie tegitur Corpus, Spirltus Aftra tenet.

Hunc Tumulum Conjux pofuit dilefta- Marito ;

Qiiemque Viro pofuit, deftinat ipfa fibi.

Trirte Nepos Carmen, quern fecit Adoptio Na-
tum.

Turn Patris inferipfit, turn Patrui Tumulo.
Obiit Anno 1566.

Guil. Herberto, Pembrochue Comiti, Equi Au-
rato, praenobilis Ordinis Anglici, Henrico Ociavo,
a Cubiculis ; Edwdr'do Sexto, Regi, Equitum
MagiftrO ; Wallue Prefidi ; Tumultu occidentali,

cum RitJfeHo & Grayo, Baronibus, paribus Aufpi-

ciis^ fummse rerum Prepofito : Maria, Reginae,

13 R contra

Dugd.

St. i aul.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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contra Perduelles, ac Expedition ad Angujlam

Veromanduorurn bis totius Exercitus Duci: Bisfum-

mo in Agro Caletum limitum PraefecTo : Elizabe-

ths, Reginae, Officiorum, feu magno Regise Ma-

giftpo. Parker & Dominae Anns, ex vetufto Par-

rorum gente oriunda;, Sorori Katharins, Reginae

(Henrico Odi^vo, Regi, fexto Matrimonio con-

jundfce) ac Marchionis Northampton, prudentiffi-

ms Fceminse, Pietatis, Religionis, Probitatis,

omnifque Avitae Virtutis, retinentimmse Fidse

Comitis Conjugi. Secunda Conjuge Superftite,

Georgio Salopis Comite genita, mfigni prseter an-

tiquum Nobilitatis decus, Virtute fcemina. Ob.

Mt. 63. A. D. 1569.

Virtuti & Honori l'acrum.

Francifcus Walfinghamus, ortus Familia multis

Mund-Ed.
1

-

eculis ii]u ft r i, Claritatem Generis Nobilitate, In-
ttow.bur.

p rffiftantibufque Animi Dotibus fuperavit.

Puer, ingenue domi educatus, generofis Moribus

Artibufqv optimis Animum excoluit. Adole-

fcens, peregrinatus in exceras Regiones, carum

inftituta, Linguas, Policiam, ad civilem Scien-

tiam, Reiq-, publicae ufum didicit. Juvenis, Exi-

lium, Maria regnante, fubiit voluntarium Reli-

gionis ergo. Sereniffimae Reginae Elizabeths, ma-

turajam /Etate, Orator fuit apud Galium, tur-

bulentifTimo tempore, annis compluribus : rurfum

bis in Gallium, iemel in Scotiam, femel in Bel-

gium, fuper graviffimis Principis Negotiis Lega-

tione funftus eft -, eique annis fedecim ab intimis

Conciiiis & Secretrs fuit, ac triennium Cancella-

larius Ducatus Lancoftris. Quibus in Muneri-

bus tanta cum Prudentia, Abftinentia, Munifi-

centia, Moderatione, Pietate, Induftria, & Soli-

citudine verfatus eft, ut a multis Periculis Patriam

liberarit, fervarit Rempublicam, confimarit Pa-

cem, juvare cunclos ftuduerit, imprimis quos Do-

ctrina aut bellica Virtus commendarit, feipfum

denique neglexerit, quo prodiffet aliis, eofque

Valetudinis & Facultatum fuarum difpendio fub-

levaret.

In Matrimonio habuit ledtiffimam Feminam

Urfulam, e Stirpe S. Burborum, antiquse nobilita-

tis : E q\ia unicam Filiam fufcepit, Francifcam,

Philippo Sydneio primum nuptem ; deinde honora-

tiflimo Comiti Ejfexis.

Obiit Apr. 6, An. 1590.

An Acrojlick.

Shall Honour, Fame, and Titles of Renowne

Ibid. In Clods of Clay be thus inclofed ftill ?

Rather will I, though wifer Wits may frowne,

For to inlarge his Fame extend my Skill.

Right gentle Reader, be it knowne to thee,

A. famous Knight doth here interred lye,

Noble by Birth, renown'd for Policie •,

Confounding Foes, which wrought our Jeopardy.

In forraine Countries their Intents he knew,

Such was his Zeale to do his Country good,

When Dangers would by Enemies enfue,

As well as they themfelves, he underftood.

Lanch forth, ye Mufes, into Streames of Praife,

Sing, and found forth Praife-worthy Harmony ;

In Englund Death cut off his difmall Dayes,

Not wrong'd by Death, but by falfe Trechery.

Grudge not at this imperfect Epitaph •,

Herein 1 have expreft my fimple Skill,

As the Firft-fruits proceeding from a Graffe :

Make then a better whofoever will.

Difce quid es, quid eris, memor efto quod morieris.

On a Table adjoining to the above, were the

following Lines.

Englund, Netherlands, the Heavens and the Arts,
Ibid, The souldiers and the World, have made Sixe

Parts

Of the Noble Sidney ; for none will fuppofe,

That a fmall Heape of Stones can Sidney inclofe.

His Body hath England, for fhe it bred •,

Netherland his Bloud, in her Defence fhed ;

The Heavens have his Soule, the Arts have his

Fame ;

All Souldiers the Griefej

Name.
the World his good

St. Paul.

D. Chr. Hattoni,Guil. hl.Joh. nepoti, Antiquiff. Dug.

Hattonorum gente oriundi -, Regise Majeftatis D. ^'p
Elizabeths ex r.obilibus Stipatoribus L. vici : Sa-

cratoris Camerre Generoforum unius ; Praetoriano-

rum militum Ducis : Regii procamerarii : Sancti-

ons confdii Senatoris ; fummi Anglis ac Oxon.

Acad. Cancellarii : Ordinis nobilifT. San. Georgiani

de Perifcelida, Equitis. Maximo Principis omni-

umq; bonorum mcerore (cum 51 Annos ccelcbis

vixifiet) 20 Novmibris, Anno 1 591, in sedibus fuis

Holburns pie fato functi.

Quae veto, quae digna tuis virtutibus (Heros)

Conftituent Monumenta tui ? Si qualia debet

Pofteritas, fi quanta tibi prudentia, Jufti

Quantus Amor, fi quanta fuit facundia linguae,

Et decus & pulchro veniens e corpore Virtus,

Illaq; munifkrc femper tibi copia dextrae-,

Deniq; quanta fuit magno tibi gratia quondam
Principis, eque tuis quae crevcrat inchta faclis,

Gloria, tanta tibi ftatuant Monumenta Nepotes,

Ipfa tucs caperat vix tota Britannia Man^s.

On a Table hard by.

Stay and behold the Mirrour of a dead Man's

Floufe,

Whofe lively Perfon would have made thee flay

and wonder :

Look, and withal learn to know how to live and

dye renown'd ;

For never can clean Life and famous Herfes

funder.

Hatton lies here, unto whofe Name Hugh Lupus

gave

(Lupus the Sifter's Sonne of William Conqueror)

For Nigel his dear Servant's Sake Worfhip and

Land

:

Lo there the Spring •, look here the Honour of

his Anceftry.

When Nature molded him her Thoughts were

moft on Mars,

And all the Heavens to make him goodly were

agreeing :

Thence was he valiant, active, ftrong, and palling

comely,

And God did grace his Minde and Spirit with

Gifts excelling.

Nature commends her Workmanfhip to Fortune's

Charge,

Fortune prefents him to the Court and Queen,

Queen Eliz. (O God's dear Handmayd) his moft

Miracle

;

Now hearken, Reader, Raritie not heard or feen;

This blefled Queen, Mirror of all that Albion rul'd,

Gave Favour to his Faith, and Precepts to his

hopeful Time ;

Firft trained him in the {lately Band of Penfioners,

Eehold how humble Hearts make eafie Steps to

clime :

High Carriage, honeft Life, Heart ever loyall,

Diligence, Delight in Duty, God doth reward :

So did this v/orthy Queen in her juft Thoughts of

him,

And for her Safety make him Captain of her

Guard.

Now doth (he prune this Vine, and from her fa-

cred Bread

Leffons his Life, makes wife his Fleart for her

great Councells,

And fo Vice-Chamberlein, where forrein Princes

Eyes

Might well admire her Choyce, wherein fhe meft

Ibid.

Ibid.

excells.

So
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Su fweedy temper'd was his Soul with virtuous

Balme,

Religious, juit to God, and Csfar in each thing ;

That he afpired to the higheft Subjects Seat,

Lord Chancelour (Mealure and Confcience of a

hoiy King)

Robe, Coller, Garter, dead Figures of great Ho-
nour,

Alms-deeds with Faith, honeft in Word, franke

in Difpence,

The Poor's Friend, not popular ; the Churches

Pillar.

This Tombe fheweth one ; the Heavens Shrine

the other.

Due Hift
Clarus Johannes vits Moderamine Mullins,

St. .Paul. Doftrinv infignis, plenufq; fenilibus Annis;

Qui Londineujis fuit Archidiaconus, atq;

iFdis item iiiius merito, ex primoribus, unus,

Molliter hac Urna compoftos, pace quiefcit :

Spiritus ad ccclum rediit, fed poithuma Virtus

Nominis sternum manfit fidiffima cuftos.

Sors eadem fubeunda tibi ; fed quando, Viator,

Nefcis, certa, licet tamen hora incognita Mortis.

Thomas Heneage, Eques Auratus, ex Antiqua
Heneagiorum Familia, in Comitatu Lincolnienfi

oriundus •, ingenii Splendore, morum elegantia,

Orationis facilitate, &optimis Studiis ornatiffimus,

Camera; Regis Thcfaura;-ius, Procamerarius, Du-
catus Lancajms Cancellarius, & ab intimis Conci-

Jiis Elizabeths Regins,cui private &Principi, fide

& fama integra maximis negotiis fpectatus, fumma
cum gratia Annis 38 infervivit, hie, fecuhdum
Chriiti adventum in pace expeclat •, una cum An-
na Uxore Chariffima, Filia Nicolai Points, Eauitis

Aurati, ex Joanna Filia Thorns Baronis Berkeley,

fcemina lecliflima, fanftiffimis moribus, & a te-

neris ad mortem ufq; Elizabeths Regins, prsdi-

kcla famula : Qus illi unicum filiolum intantia

prereptum, ex umca enixa filiam hsredem Eliza-

betham, Mcylo Finch equiti Aurato enuptam.

Obik 17 Qftob. An Dom. 1594.

... Wolleii, clarum nomen, Natufque Paterque,

Ambo Equites, Natus Francifcus Patre Johanne

:

Clarus, ut heredem virtutis, amoris, honoris

Prsftaret, Monumenta fibi hsc, & utrique Parenti

Conftituit, generis, qui nominis, unicus hsres :

Tarn cito tarn Clarus eft defecilfe dolendum.

Hie Pater, lumen lirerarum Nobile, fydus

Oxonis, ex meritis Regime accitus Elizs,

Ut qui a Secretis cum Scriberet ilia Latine,

Atque a Conciliis, cum confultaret in aula,

Atq; Perifcelidis qui Cancellarius effet,

Tantum illo ingenio voluit, tantum inftat in illo.

Non minus omnimoda virtute ilia inclyta Mater,

Nobilibus Patre & Fratre illuftriffima Moris ;

Clara domo per fe, fed Elizam afcivit Eliza,

Clarior ut fieret IVolleio ornata marito ;

Quo viduata Viro, quo non prsclarior alter,

Nubat Egertono, repetat fed Mortuaprimum.
Francifcus tandem, at nimium cito, utrumque fe-

quutus.

Hie jacet ante pedes Eques illuftriffimus illis,

Hsc poni ju flit, feque & tria Nomina poni,

Sic voluit, placuit fuperispia grata voluntas.

Difcite, Mortales memores fie efle Parentum,
Difcite qui legitis ; fie, fie petit sthera Virtus.

Obiit Anno 1595.

Parva tibi Statua eft, qui parva Statura, fupellex

Parva, volat parvus magna per ora liber :

Sed non parvus honos, non parva eft gloria, quippe
Ingenio haud quicquam eft majus in Orbe tuo.

Parva domus texit Templum, fed grande Poets
Turn vere vitam, quum moriuntur, agunt.

Mund.Ed. Six Lines this Image (hall delineate

Stow. Sur. Hight Croft, high borne, in Spirit and Vertue •

high,

Approv'd, belov'd, a Knight, flout Mars his

Mate,

Loves Fire, Wars Flame, in Heart, Head, Hand
and Eje

;

Which Flame, Wars Comet, Grace now fo re-

fignes,

That fixt in Heaven, in Heaven and Earth it

ihines.

Obiit Anno 1609.

Profopopeia.

The Womb and Tomb in Name be, not fo neer,
As Life fo Death, and Birth is to the Beer :

Oh then how foon to Beer are Captains brought,
That now do live, and die now with a Thouo-ht

:

Then, Captains, ftay and read, ftill think on me;
For with a Thought, what I am, you may be.

As Mars neer Mors doth found,

So Mors neer Mars is found.

Thefe ' re the Glories of a worthy Praife, ibid.

Win, h (noble Bajkervile) here now are read,
In Honour of thy Life, and latter Dayes,
To number thee among the bleffed Dead.

A pure Regard to thy immortall Part,

A fpotleffe Minde, a Body prone to Paine,
A giving Hand, and an unvanquifli'd Heart,
And all thefe Vertues, void of all Difdeane.

And all thefe Vertues yet not fo unknowne,
But Netherlands, Sea% India, Spaine and France,

Can witnefle that thefe Honours were thine owne >

Which they referve, thy Merit to advance ;

That Valour fhould not perifh void of Fame,
Nor noble Deeds, but leave a noble Name.

Obiit 1594.

Here licth Sir Chriflopher Wren, Kt. Builder of
this Cathedral Church of St. Paul, &c. who dyed
in the Year of our Lord 1723. Mtat. 91.

On the Wall above the Tombftone.

Subitus conditur hujus Ecclefis <k Urbis con-
ditor, Chriftophorus Wren, qui vixit Annos ultra
Nonaginta, non fibi, fed bono publico. Leftor,
fi Monumentum requiris circumfpice. Obiit 25
Feb. Anno 1723. sEtat 91.

^
M. S. Defideratiffims Virginis Jans Wren,

Clariff. indolis Literis dedits, Pie, Benevolo domi
feds Arti Mufica peritiffims.

Here lyes the Body of Mrs. Jane Wren, only
Daughter of Sir Chrijhpher Wren, Kt. by Dame
Jane, his Wife, Daughter of William Lord Fitz-
Williams, Baron of Lifford, in the Kingdom of
Ireland. Obiit 29th Decemb. Anno 171 1. Aitat. 26.

Antiquities, Sec. belonging to this Church.

This Cathedral, with its fpacious Cemetery, Stow. fur.

was encompaffed with a Wall by Richard Bifhop Lond -

of London, about the Year 1109, which, from
the North-Eaft Corner of Ave- Mary-lane, extended
Eaftward along Pater-nofler-row, to the North
End of the Old Exchange in Cheapfide; whence it

ran Southwards to Carter-lane, and paffing on
the North Side thereof to Creed-lane, it turned

up to its great Weftern Gateway in Ludgate-

ftreet.

The Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's having .

granted to Sir William le Baud twenty-two Acres Hift. it.

of Land, for inlarging his Park at Weftlee in EJfex,
Paul-

he, in Coniideration thereof, in the Year i72r,

covenanted with the faid Dean and Canons, to

give them annually a fat Doe, on the Day of St.

Paul's Converfion, and a fat Buck on the

Commemoration Day of that Saint. On which

Days, the Dean and Chapter, in their Pontificali-

bus, with Garlands of Flowers on their Heads,

in a folcmn Proceffion, were to receive the faid

Doe and Buck at the Foot of the Steps leading

to the Quire •, whence Baud, or his Servants who

2 brought
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Lond.
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

brought the fame, (received a Fee of one Shil-

ling) proceeded to the High Altar, where hiving

offered them, they were divided amongft the Re

fidentiaries ; and the Buck's Horns being carried

en the Top of a Spear in ProceMion round the

Infide of the Church, they were attended by a

noify Concert of Horns.

The above-mentioned Wall it feems falling to

decay, the Church-yard became as it wen; the Re-

ceptacle for Whores and Thieves, who commit-

ted numerous Robberies and other nocturnal

Villanies therein ; wherefore the Dean and Ca-

nons, by a Grant from Edward 11. Anno 13 17,

fortified the fame rn fuch a manner, as effectually

put a Stop to thofe wicked Practices.

This fpacious Inclofure contained, at the North-

Weft Corner of the Church-yard, the EpifcopalPa-

lace ; contiguous to which, on the Eaft, was a Ce-

metery, denominated Pardon Church Haw, where-

in Gilbert Becket, Sheriff of London in the Time of

King Stephen, erected a Chapel. This Chapel,

Thomas More, Dean of St. Paul's, not only re-

built, in the Reign of Henry V. but likewife en-

compaffed the fame with a ftately Cloifter ; in

the lower Part of which was curioufly depicted

the Dance of Death, who, in a dancing Polture

handed. all Degrees of Men into Eternity.

Over the Eaft Side of the faid Cloifter was a

handfome Library, founded by Walter Shiryngton,

Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafter ; and the

Sepulchral Monuments below excelled all thofe

in the Cathedral, both in Number and Magni-

ficence.

Between this Cloifter on the Weft, the College

of Petty Canons on the North, and Canon-alley

on the Eaft, ftood a Chapel, founded in the

Time of Henry VI. by the aforefaid Walter

Shiryngton, for two Chantry Priefts. And ad-

joining to Canon-alley, in the Eaft, ftood a Chapel,

called the Charnel, fo denominated from the Re-

pofitary of Human Bones underneath, wherein,

according to my Author, were depofited above

one thoufand Cart Loads of the faid Bones, as

appeared at their carrying from thence to Finfiury

Fields, Anno 1549, where they were laid in a

Moorifh Soil •, and the fame being covered with

a Layftall, formed a confiderable Mount, fince

denominated Windmill-hill, from the erecting of

divers Windmills thereon.

A little Eaft from Canon-alley, about the Mid-

dle of the Church-yard, was fituate a Pulpit-crofs,

where Sermons were Weekly preached, and at

which Crofs were held the Falkmote, or General

Convention of the Citizens. See Page 50.
' Contiguous to this Steeple, on the South, ftood

St. Paul's School, where the prefent is now fitu-

ate. And on the South Side of the Cathedral,

almoft oppofite St. Paul's Chain, was feated the

ftately Chapter-houfe, and a handfo.r.e Cloifter,

which in the Year 1332 were erected in the Dean

and Chapter's Garden, and on the Site of the

old Chapter-houfe.

A little to the Weft of the faid Chapter-houfe,

adjoining to the South-Weft Angle of St. Paul's

Cathedral, was fituate the Parifh Church of St.

Gregory ; and to the South-Weft of the fame, ftood

the Dean's-houfe ; and on the Weft Side thereof

were divers fpacious Houfes for the Ufe of the

Refidentiaries.

1

Tht Weft End of. the Church-yard was made
ufe of in a military Manner, by the Citizens re-

pairing to their Standard therein, as often as fum-
moned by their Banner-bearer, the Lord Fitz-

Waller. .

There were fix Gates in the Wall : The
Weftern and principal whereof was fituate near

the Ends of Creed and Ave-Mary-lanes in Ludgate-

ftreet. The fecond was that at Paid's-alley in

Pater-nojler-row, which led to the Poftern Gate
of the Church. The third, at Canon-alley, led

from the North Gate of the Cathedral to Pater-

nofter-row. The fourth, denominated the Little

Gate, . was fituate where at prefent the Street

leads out of St. Paul's Church-yard into Cheapfide.

The fifth, called St. Auftin's, led to Watling-

fireet ; and the fixth fronted the South Gate of

the Church, near St-. Paul's Chain.

The Fence of the Church-yard is a dwarf
Stone Wall, of an irregular Height (occafioned

by a Declivity of the Ground) from two Feet fix

Inches, to about four. Feet; on which is placed

the moft magnificent Iron Balluftrade, perhaps,

in the Univerfe ; and the fame being of the

Height of five Feet fix Inches, it makes the Al-

titude of both eight Feet, where loweft.

In this ftately Enclofure are feven beautiful

Iron Gates, which, together with the Banifters,

weigh two hundred Tons and eighty-one

Pounds, which having coft fix Pence per Pound,

the whole, with other Charges, amounted to the

Sum of eleven thoufand two hundred and two

Pounds and fix Pence.

Within this ftately Fence is fituate the magni-
ficent Cathedral Church; at the Weft End where-

of is a curious Marble Statue of Queen Anne,

which is furrounded with four beautiful Figures,

reprefenting Great Britain, France, Ireland and'

America. The North-Eaft Part of the Church-
yard is conferred by the Dean and Chapter upon
the Inhabitants of St. Faith's Parifh, for the In-

terment of their Dead ; as is alfo the South-Eafi

Part of the Cemetery, with a Vault therein,

granted to St. Gregory's Parifh, for the Burial of

their Dead.

In the Year 1675, divers Labourers, in digging

at the North-Eaft Corner of the late Cathedral

for Foundation for the prefent, they duo- in

fome Places twenty-five and in others thirty

Feet deep, before they reached the Virgin Earth.

About fix Feet below the Surface of the Ground,
a Layer of Corps were interred, and five Feet

lower another, the latter whereof my Author fup-

pofes to have been the firft buried in that Ground,

after it became cuftomary to bury in Church-yards,

in the Time of the Saxons : Whence 'tis manifeft,

that the former were buried in the new raifed

Ground after rebuilding the Cathedral by Mau-
rice and Beaumeis, Bifhops ot London. And at

the Depth of twelve Feet lower was difcovered

a Layer of Rubbifh, confifting of Chalk and

Hewings of Stones, thought to have been the

1
remaining Refufe after rebuilding the Church by

keqwald, the fourth ^ifhop from Mcllitus.

Parallel to the Eaft End of the Church, and

about the fame Height with the Stratum of

Chalk and Stones, lay interfperfed divers flinty

Pavements, by my Author juftly fuppqfed to

been Yards to the Houfes purchafed by Bi-

ihop

Conyer.

MS.' in

Bib. Sir

Ears
Sloane.

Ibid.
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(hop Maurice, for enlarging the Foundation of

the intended new Church. See Book I. P. 17, 18.

Below thefe Pavements, as the Earth changed

its Colour, and became of a Yeilowifh Dye, were

difcovered a great Quantity of Roman Potfheards,

found and of a beautiful Red, much refembling

that of Sealing-Wax -, on the Bottoms of fome ot

which were Infcriptions, denoting them ro have

been drinking VefTels ; and on others, reprefenting

our modern Sallet Difhes, beautifully made and

curioufly wrought, was the Infcriptionj Dz. PRI-

MANI. And on others, thofe of PARICI.

QVINTIMANI. VICTOR. IANUS. RECI-

N IO, &c. Together with divers Brafs Coins, which,

by their long Continuance in the Earth, were be-

come a Prey to devouring Time. And one or

which, tho' of a finer, whiter and harder Metal

than that of Bel is, was almoft eat up by the cor-

roding nitrous Salt ; but thofe that happened to

lie- in a more generous Soil, were fo much pre-

ferved as to difcover in whofe Reigns they were

coined : On one of which was an Adrian's Head,

with a Galley under Oars on the Reverfe. And

on others, the Meads of Romulus and Rheums,

Claudius and Conjlanline.

The Pots and divers Glafs VefTels were of a

Murrey Colour •, others, refembling Urns, were

beautifully embellifhed on the Outfides with raifed

Work, reprefenting Grey-hounds, Stags, Mares

and Rofe Trees. Others, of a Cinnamon Colour

and Form ot an Urn, tho' a little faded, appeared

as if they had been gilt. Some, refembling Jugs

of an obfolete Make, formed an Hexagon, curi-

oufly indented and adorned with a Variety of Fi-

gures, in Bajfo Relievo. Many appeared like Black

Earthen Pudding - Pans, indented and croffed

quincunx Fafhion.

The Red Veffels appeared to have been the

molt honourable, for on them were inferibed the

Names of their Deities, Heroes and Judges ; and

the Matter whereof thefe VefTels were made, was

of fuch an excellent Compofition, as to vye with

polifhed Metal in Beauty.

Thefe curious Antiquities were found at the

Depth of twenty Feet, in Holes, filled with the

Refufe of coarfe Gravel and Potfheards, which

makes me believe they were antiently Rowan
Gravel-pits. Befides, near the fame Place, at the

Depth of fifteen Feet, were difcovered a Num-
ber of Lapilli or TeJfeU of various Sorts of Mar-

ble, viz. Egyptian, Porphyry, Jafper, csV. in the

Form of Dice, which were ufed by the Romans

in paving the Prxtorium, or General's Tent.

In the fame Place were alfo found divers Glafs

Beads or Rings of various Colours, fit for the

Little Finger, with a Number of large Pins of

Ivory and Bone, fome with Heads (luck on like

our modern Pins, and others fcrewed ; together

with many Pieces of Bucks Horns, fawn afunder,

and many Tufks of Wild-Boars •, which in fome

meafure corroborates the Opinion, that here an-

tiently flood a Pagan Roman Temple.

Our Antiquary is of Opinion, that 'the great

Deflruction of thefe VefTels and Utenfils muff

have happened at the Sacking of London •, if fo,

I am of Opinion, that mufl have been when the

BritiJJj Heroine Boadicea plundered and burnt this

City in the Year fixty-three.

To what has been faid of the Cathedral Church
No. 99.

of St. Paul, I mall fubjoin a compendious Ac-
count of the feveral Sums of Money received and
paid, as well for and towards repairing the faid

Church* from the Reftoration <,f King Charles

II. in the Year 1660, to the Fire of London,

Anno 1666, as for and towards the rebuilding

thereof after the faid Fire ; with other neceffary

Works and Expenccs done and difburfed. in

order to the Beginning of the faid Work of Re-
building.

Receipts.

Received by King Charles IPs Gifts of Ar-
rears of Impropriations, by Fines, and

t
For-

feitures upon Green Wax, by Commutation up-
on Penances, by Gifts, Legacies and Subfcrip-

tions of the Nobility, Gentry and Clergy by King
Charles IPs Letters Patent, by old Materials,

and by other Cafualties, from the firft of Au-

gujli Anno 1663, to the End of the Year 1722,

68341 /. 14 s. \d.~

By an Impofition upon Coals by Act of Par-

liament, at four Pence Half-penny the Chalder,

which commenced the firfl ot May, Anno 1670,

and expired at Michaelmas in the Year 1607,

84355 1-

By an Tmpofition upon Coals by Act of Par-

liament, at one Shilling and fix Pence the Chal-

der, which commenced at Michaelmas, Anno

1687, and expired at Michaelmas in the Year 1 700,

247674/. 1 7 s. 4 d.

By Money borrowed on the Credit of the

Eighteen Penny Act, 62100/.

By an Impofition upon Coals, by Act of Par-*

liament^ at one Shilling the Chalder, which
commenced at Michaelmas, Anno 1700, and ex-

pired at Michaelmas in the Year 1716, 183990/.

3 j. id.

By an Impofition upon Coals, by Act of Par-

liament, at two Shillings the Chalder, which

commenced 15 May, Anno 1708, and expired 15
May in the Year 1 7 1 6, 294161/. iys. 9 d.

By Money borrowed on the Credit of the

Twelve Penny Act, and Interefl upon Exchequer

Bills, 29562 /. 5 s. Sd.i

By Money borrowed on the Credit of the Two
Shilling Act, 197290/.

Sum Total 1167474/. 17 s. ndi-

Bijlwrfements.

Paid for Work, Materials, Salaries and Inci-

dents, including the Repairs of the Church be-

fore the Fire of London, repairing the Weft End
after the faid Fire, which fucceeded nor, but fell

down, the Walls and Pillars being periffied by

the Fire, refining one hundred and ninety-four

Tons of Lead, out of the Rubbifh, repairing

the old Convocation-houfe, building Offices,

making Defigns and Models, taking down the

great and ruinous Tower, and the Walls and

Pillars of the Church, and maintaining the Ways
and Cranes in the Ifle of Portland, removing the

Materials and clearing die Ground in order to

lay a new Foundation, 740247/. 15 s. id.

To Money paid off, borrowed on the Credit of

the Eighteen Penny Act, 34250 /.

To Interefl paid for Money, borrowed on the

Credit of the Eighteen Penny Act, 10935/. 16 s.

10 d.

13 S T»
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To Money paid off, borrowed on the Credit

of the Twelve Penny Act, 48750 /. o s. o d.

To Money paid off, borrowed on the Credit or

the Two Shilling Aft, 196290 L os.o d.

To.Intereft paid for Money, borrowed on the

Creditofthe Twelve Penny Aft, 21026/. iqj. 6d.

To Interefl paid for Money, borrowed on

the Credit of the Two Shilling Aft, including

the Interefl paid to the Bifhop, Dean and

Chapter, Minor Canons and Almoner, for the

Purchafe-Money of the demolifhed Houfes,

51782 /. 2 s. 5 d. 1

To Money for the Purchafe of Houfes to be

demolifhed, 14808/. %s. 10 d.

To Balance remaining in Cafh, 49384/. 05. ^-i

Sum Total 116.7474/. 17 s. 11 d, |

Since the adjufting of the above Account, about

1 1000 /. has been expended in additional Embel-

lifhments to this Cathedral, which makes the whole

Sum amount to 751247 /. 15 s. 1 d. But from

the Year 1660, to 1668, the Sum of 14495/. 12 s.

q d. i-
was laid out in repairing the old Church ;

which being dedufted from the Sum of 751247 /.

15 s. id. the remaining Sum of 736752 /. 2 s. %d.i

will appear to be the whole Expence that the pre-

fent ftately and magnificent Cathedral Church coft

in building.

St. PETER Ad Vinculo.

See Page 148, Vol. I. To which Account add

as follows

:

Poor''s Account, A. D. 1727. I.

Lib. A c. Ralph Arnold received — 198

JBook- paid on Account of the Poor — 153,

Balance to the Liberty — 45

Officers, &x. in this Liberty.

The Veflry is general ; two Overfeers of the

Poor ; two Conftables ; one Headborough ; one

Scavenger, who paid the Raker iSl; one Beadle

and four Watchmen j Number of Houfes within

and without the Tower, one hundred and eighty-

feven. See the Hillory of the Tower of London,

in Chap. XVI. Vol. I. Page 146.

Many and great Cornells having arifen between

the Lord Mayor and Citizens of this City, and

the Conftables and Lieutenants of his Majefty's

Tower of London, (in refpeft to the Boundaries

of their feveral Jurifdiftions) which had often like

to have been attended with dangerous Confequen-

ces •, the Confideration thereof, induced King

James -by his Charter to obviate all fuch De-

putes for the future : Which faid Charter having

not only afcertained the Limits of the feveral

Liberties belonging to the aforefaid Tower, but

•likewife in a manner the Civil Government thereof,

I have for the Satisfaction of both Parties, as

well as that of the Curious, inferted the Charter on

Page 284, Book I. Vol. I.

The TOWER LIBERTIES.
T. The Liberty incompaffmg the Tower is bounded thus:

" Imp. From the Water-gate by the Thames

Ibid. Side, to a Place long fince in the Tenure ofTho-

. mazine Clee, Widow, anciently called Pikes-corner,

now Robert Richardfon's Wharf, feven and twenty

Foot Weft from the Watering-gate, and fome-

thing more than the Breadth of the Dock."

" Item. From the King's Mark, or Richard-

fon's Wharf, ftraight up Petty Wales Northwards,

d.

o

10

2

to the Eafl End of Tower-Jlreet, anciently called

Pye-corner, fometime in theTenureof Mary Hopkins,

and fince in feveral others, but now,.or late, in the

PofTeflion of Doftor Hicks, three and twenty Pole,

little more orlefs, and diflant Weflward from the

Tower Ditch Twelve Pole, more or lefs."

" Item. From the Eafl End of Tower-ftreet, by
the Houfe called the King's-head, where Chrijlo-

pher Surgifon now liveth, Northward to a Place

fometime called the Brick-wall, anciently the Mud-
wall, and fince by divers other Names, now an

Houfe in the Tenure of one Cooland, and is near

the Entrance into Mufcovy- court, thirty Pole,

more or lefs broad. From the Tower Ditch Wefl-

ward, to the Broad Arrow on Surgifon's Houfe,

thirty Pole, more or lefs."

" Item. From the King's Mark on Coolants

Houfe, along by the Rails Eaflward, to the

North- weft Corner of Mr. John Mortimer's Houfe,

and from thence due Eafl to LondonWaU, through

the faid Wall, where the King's Mark flands

upon London Wall, is in all five and twenty Pole,

little more or lefs -, this is the Nothermoft Erui

of the Wine-gardens.'"

" Item. From the Mark at Mr. Mortimer's,

due South along by the Ground anciently called

the Wine-gardens, to the old Poflern Gate, two

and twenty Pole, little more or lefs."

" Item, From the Poflern Gate on the Eafl

Side of London Wall, due North to the Place

where the broken Tower flood, and where the

King's Mark now flandeth, the Ground being

now, or late, in the Tenure of John Oxdent is

thirteen Pole and about twelve Foot."

" Item. From the broken Tower Eaflward, to

the Middle of the End of Hog-lane, which Paf-

fage is now flopp'd by divers Sheds and Houfes

built thereon, the furthermofl of which Eaflward

is now in the Tenure of one Smith, a Turner, and

is at the South End of the Minories, where the

King's Broad Arrow now flandeth, and hath an-

ciently flood, the whole Diflance from the faid

broken Tower to the Middle of the End of Hog-

lane, is four and thirty Pole, more or lefs."

" Item. From the Middle of the End of Hog-

lane Southwards, to the Stone Houfe, fometime

called Noah's Ark, and fince by other Names,

now the Cock, nine and twenty Pole, more or

lefs."

" Item. From the Stone Houfe due South to

the Iron Gate Stairs, forty and fix Pole and twenty-

fix Foot, more or lefs.

" Item. From the farther Side of Iron-gate

Stairs, from the Tower Eaftwards, fix Foot from

the Stairs towards St. Katherine's, where the King*s

Mark flandeth."

II. The Little Minories, Tower Liberty.

" It beginneth at the South-wefl Corner thereof,

near Heydon-yard Gate, at the Houfe of John Ruf-

den, Goldfmith, and goes up Northward to the

Street Side, fixteen Pole, more or lefs, to the

Houfe of Thomas Dodfon, Tinman ; this is the

Front of the Little Minories, Weflward. From

thence Eaflward to the Corner of a certain Brick

Wall, nine Pole, little more or lefs. And from

thence Northward through the Houfe of William

Callie, clofe up to the Wall, thirteen Pole, little

more or lefs. From thence Eaflward along by

the

Ibid
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the Wall, which is the North Side cf the faid

Parifh, to the Eaflermoft Bounds or Wall, eigh-

teen Pole, little more or lefs. From thence South-

ward by the Bottom of the Orchard and divers

Houfes and Stables, fome of which are in the Pof-

feffion of Sir William Pritchard, is eight and

twenty Pole, little more or lefs. From thence

Weftward through Heyden-yard Gate, to the Mid-

dle of the Channel in the Minories, three and

twenty Pole, little more or lefs. Between the

Channel in the Street and the Houfes is a Space,

inclofed by certain Rails and Trees, of three and

twenty Foot in Breadth."

III. Wellclofe- Square, Tower Liberty.

" It beginneth at the North-eaft End of Rofemary-

lanc, at the Houfe of Thomas Home ; and from

thence Southward along the Place called the Salt-

Petre Bank, to the South-eaft Corner ofEafi Smith-

field, and is thirty and fix Pole, little more or

lefs. From thence Eaftward along the King's

Highway, to a Watchhoufe Handing near the ign

of the Adam and Eve, where one Bczar nowliveth,

is thirty and fix Pole, little more or lefs. From
thence Northward it is bounded by a Ditch, which

parts the faid Ground and the Garden of Samuel

Hurley, and goeth to the Sign of the Windmill and

Key, now in the Poflfefiion of one Mr. Baker, up

to the King's Plighway, being the upper Way to

Ratcliff, is eight and thirty Pole, little more or

lefs. From thence Weftward by the faid Fligh-

way, to the Houfe of the aforementioned Thomas

Home, at the Corner of Rofemary-lane, is forty and

three Pole, little more or lefs."

IV. The Old Artillery- Ground, tower Liberty.

" It beginneth by the South End of a Wall at

Gun-ftreet, at the Houfe of William Borman, and

from thence Northward to the Houfe of Nicholas

Squire, is eight hundred twenty and four Foot,

little more or lefs. From thence Weftward to

the Houfe of John Bellamy, Joiner, one hundred

fort;* and eight Foot, or thereabout. From thence

Southward to the dead Wall, one hundred forty

and four Foot; and from the Pump within fide

of the faid Wall, along Fort-jlreet, Weftward to

the Corner of Charles Armfleod and John Stagger's

Houfes, two hundred feventy-two Foot, little

more or lefs. From thence Southward along

Duke-fireet, to the empty Houfe of Dupre's, the

Landlord, three hundred thirty 'and fix Foot.

From thence South- eafterly to the Houfe of Mr.

Edward Rainford, at the Corner of Smock-alley,

three hundred fixty and eight Foot. From along

Smock-alley toward the Eaft, to the Houfe of Tho-

mas Robin/on, Shoemaker, one hundred feventy

and four Foot, little more or lefs."

" Upon all which Boundary Houfes, the Broad

Arrow, the Royal Mark, has, by his Majefty's

fpecial Command, been affix'd ever fince their

Erection."

St. PETE R's Cheap.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

flood at the South-weft Corner of Wood-Jlreet, in

the Ward of Farringdon-within ; but of what Anti-

quity I know not, other than that Thomas de Winton

was Rector thereof in the Year 1324. How-
ever, it is denominated from its Dedication to St.

Peter the Apoftle, and its Vicinity to Cheapfide

:

I. s. d.

182 l 3 6 Parifh A

144 7 9
Book.

no 2'-

7* 14 5r

2 9 4 Ibid.

3 4

7 6

1 5

Yet in Records it is frequently called Ecclefia S.

Petri de Wood-fireet, as it is alfo S. Petri de Wejl-
chepin.

The Patronage of this Church was anciently in

the Abbot and Convent of St. Alton's ; with Ibid,

whom it continued till the Suppreffion of their
Monaftery, when Henry the Eighth, in the Year
1 546, granted the fame to the Earl of Southamp-
ton; atprefent it is in the Duke of Montague, but
fubject to the Archdeacon.

This Church being deftroyed in the Fire of
1666, and not rebuilt, the Parifh is united to the
Church of St. Mathew, Friday-jlreet, where I have
given an Account ofthe Profits andDifburfement3
of the Cure •, and fhall now proceed to thofc of the
Parifh, in refpect to the Church and Poor

:

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 172S.

Richard Clavering received

Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor
Balance to the Ward —

Donations, per Annum.

By Sir Lionel Ducket

By the Lady Read

By Mr. Walton — —
By Anonymous —

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

Here were no Monumental InfcriptionS worthy
of Notice. However, the Veftry is general j two
Church-Wardens ; fixty-eight Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

At the End of Woodflreet, in Cheapfide, flood
a great Crofs, erected in the Year 1 290.

In the Year 140 1, Licence was granted to the

Inhabitants of this Parifh to creft a Shed or Shop
before their Church in Cheapfide. On the Scite of
this Building, anciently called the Long-Shop, are

now erecled four Shops, with Rooms over them.

See Farringdon Ward within.

St. P ETER's, Comhill.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate near the

South-eaft Corner of Comhill, in the Ward of that

Name, and is fo denominated from its Dedica-
tion to St. Peter, and its Vicinity to a Corn-
Market anciently held in this Neighbourhood.
The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have ^cwc -

been anciently in a Family of the NeviPs -, for the Paroch.^'
Lady Alice, Relict of Sir Hugh Nevil, in the

Year 1362, made a Feoffment thereof to Richard
Earl of Arundel and Surrey; and paffing through
divers Hands fince, it was in the Year 141 1 con-
veyed, by Richard Whittingtcn and others, to the
Lord-Mayor and Commonalty of this City, in

whom the Right of Advowfon ftill remains, but
fubject to the Archdeacon.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the
great Conflagration Anno 1666, it is handfomely
rebuilt, and not having a Parifh annexed to it,

it remains in all refpects upon the ancient Foot,
other than, inftead of uncertain Tithes, a certain

Stipend is by Parliament fettled upon the Incum- a& Pari,

bent ; which, together with the other Profits and " & 2 3

Difburfements of the Cure, are as follow:

' Receipts

Ibid,
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Receipts on Account of the Curt.

I.

noIbid. gy Money in lieu of Tithes —
Rep-Eccl- By Glebe, about —
Paroch. By Cafualties in 1636 —

By Two annual Sermons —
By a Parfonage Houfe

120

16

1

35

s.

o

o

10

o

o

d.

o

o

o

o

o

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

Ibid. To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifliop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

39

3

o

o

5

18

10

6

Par. Ace.

Book.

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Edward Bendy receiv'd — 33 *

Paid on Account of the Church 1 8

1

Paid on that of the Poor — 194

Balance to the Warden — 44

Ibid.

Overfeers of the Poor's Account.

Jafper Waters, &c. received 376

Paid on Account of the Poor ^y^
Balance to the Parifli — 2

Paid for the Poor in both Accounts 567

/

13

5

10

4

11

19

6J
o

o

7

1

5

11

10

10

o

Wow
Fun.Moa,.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Stryp. Ed.

O

7

5

o

2

6

21

6

1

2

o

o

o

o

o

o

12

O

IO

O

IO

IO

O

o

O

o

O

O

O

o

o

O

O

o

O

o

Mund.Ed.

StOW. Sur.

Donations, per Annum.

1298, By William Kingfton, a Houfe

1477, By Peter Mafon —
1603, By Lancelot Thompfon —
1606, By William Walthall, zoo I.

to be lent — —
1609, By Robert Warden —

Stow. Sur. 1621, By Thomas Simonds —
1630, By Lucy Edge —
1635, By 'Thomas Hind —
1637, By William Dwight —
1657, By Thomas Hawks —
1682, By Sir Benjamin Thorowgood

Four Shops — —
Monumental Infcription.

In the Yeere of Jefus Chrift's Incarnation

One thoufand Five hundred Forty and Foure,

The Twenty-fecond Day of April by juft Com-
1 putation,

In this Place was buried with great Honour,

Which prov'd a Man meet to bee a Governour

For the Commonwealth of this high and famous

Citie

:

Called Sir WilliamBowyer, Lord of the Maioralty,

Which departed not with finding great Calamity :

And pray wee to God to grant his Soule Mercy.

O London, if thoui looke to the Lacedemonies,

There to find Lycurgus, that noble and kinde

King,

Or if thou feeke for Ciceroes, Men mod of Prize-,

Or if thou apply thee to have all the whole Defiring

Of Amphion, Orpheus, or of Mecenas, demeaning •,

Seeke no further to find, for here is buried,

Which had all their Properties for London's good

Ordering.

Bee wee then of this honourable Degree well con-

ceiving,

For his A<5ts for ever be regiftred in London's

Meaning.

Here under lieth buried William Meffe, of this Citie,

Whilft he lived, free of the Grocers Company*
AndJulian, his Wife, to whom 24 Yeeres married

was he,

By whom God fent him Five Sonnes and Daugh-
ters Three.

And to God's Will his Heart was alwaies bent,

So did his Death (hew a Life well ipent.

3

Here this is written that others may remember
His godly Departure from this World, the 26th of

September.

Officers, &c. this Parifh.

The Veftry is felect, confiding of forty Mem-
bers; two Church-wardens ; two Overfeers of the

Poor ; one hundred and ninety Houfes. Aug-
mentation to the Parifli of St. Botolph, Bifhopf'

gate, ten Pounds per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in this PariJJj.

In this Church hangs a Table, with the fol-

lowing Infcription :

" Be hit known to all Men, that the Yeerys

of owr Lord God, An. CLXXIX. Lucius, the

fyrft Chriften King of this Lond, then cally'd

Brytayne, fowndyd the fyrft Chyrch in London,

that is to fey, the Chyrch of Sent Peter apon Corn-

hyl; and he fowndyd ther an Archbiftiop's See,

and made that Chirch the Metropolitant and

cheef Chirch of this Kindom, and fo enduryd

the Space of CCCC. Yeerys and more, unto the

Commyng of Sent Auflen, an Apoftyl of Englond,

the whych was fent into the Lond by Sent Gre-

gory, the Doctor of the Chirch, in the Tyme of

King Ethelbert, and then was the Archbifhoppys

See and Pol removyd from the aforefeyd Chirch of

Sent Peter's apon Cornhyl unto Derebernaum, that

now ys callyd Canterbury, and ther yt remeynyth

to this Dey."
" And Millet Monk, whych came into this Lond

wyth Sent Auftcn, was made the fyrft Biihop of

London, and hys See was made in Powllys Chyrch.

And this Lucius, Kyng, was the fyrft Foundyr of

Peter 's Chyrch apon Cornhyl; and he regnyd King

in thys Ilond after Brut, MCCXLV. Yeerys.

And the Yeerys of owr Lord God a CXX1 V. Lu-

cius was crownyd Kyng, and the Yeerys of hys

Reygne LXXV1I Yeerys, and he was beryd aftyr

fum Cronekil at London, and afryr fum Cronekil

he was beryd at Glowcefler, at that Plaie wher the

Ordyr of Sent Francys ftandyth."

Could this Infcription be depended upon, it

would plainly demonftrate, that this Church was

the firft Chriftian Temple erected in Britain ; as it

is manifeft, by Be.de, that there was no Chriftian Bed. Ec-

Church in London at the Arrival of Melliius \ for c
A

lef\

'

Ethelbert, as an Encouragement for him to pro-

ceed in the Work of Converfion, erected a Church

in this City for the Accommodation of him and

his Profelytes, and dedicated the fame to St. Paul.

I think it is not to be doubted that this, and all

the other ancient Churches in London, owe their

Origin to the Saxons, Danes and Normans, and

not to the Britons.

The firft authentic Account I find of this

Church, is, that William Kingfton, before the Year Lond.

1298, gave to it his Tenement in Grafs-ftreet,

called the Horfe Mill : And that anciently.belong'd

to the fame, a publick Library well furniflied with

Books i which being difpofedof in a private Man-

ner, the Building was converted into a School-

houfe for the Education of Youth.

Under the corner Houfe of Lcadenhall and Bi-

Jhopfgate Streets, and two Houfes on the Eaft, and

one on the North Side thereof, was fituate a very

ancient Church of Gotkick Construction, the prin-

cipal Part of which is ftill remaining under the faid

corner Houfe and the two adjoining in Leaden-

ball-Jlreet -, but Tart of the North lfie, beneath

Angl.

StOW.
C
U!

tiie
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Ibid.

the Floufe contiguous in BiJJjopfgatc-Jlreet, was

lately obliged to make way to inlarge the Cellar.

When or by whom this old Church was found-

ed I cannot learn, it not being fo much as men-

tion'd by any of our Hiflorians or Surveyors of

London, that I can difcover : However, the Infide

of it appears of the Length of forty Feet, and

the Breadth of twenty-fix and one Inch •, the

former whereof confifts of four Arches, and the

latter of two Ides, that towards the South being

of the Breadth of nine Feet three Inches, and

that on the North fixteen Feet, which fhews the

fmall Pillars to be only ten Inches in Diameter.

The Roof of this ancient Structure, which is a

flattilh Goibick Arch, is at prefent only ten Feet

nine Inches above the prefent Floor ; wherefore

I am 61 O] ihii n, that this Church originally was

r.ot above the Height of feventeen Feet within;

which, together with three feet, the Thicknefs

of the Arch, as lately difcovered by a Per;, ation,

fhews that the Ground is very much raifed in this

Neighbourhood.

The Walls of this Church being fo much de-

cay'd, and patch'd with Brick-work, I could dif-

cover neither Door 01 Window therein ; however,

the Entrance to the chief Part-thereof, (A.D.i 73 8) is

at Mr. Jones's, ^~D\?i\\\cv,o\y^o{\x.tLeadenhaU-Gate.

At the Diftance of twelve' Feet from this

Church, Northward, is to be feen, under the

Houfe late Mr. Macadams, a Peruke-maker, in Bi-

fhepfgate-fireet, a Stone Building of the Length

of thirty Feet, Breadth of fourteen, and Alti-

tude of eight Feet fix Inches above the piefent

Floor, with a D< or 11; the North Side, and a

Window in the Fail End, as there probably was

one in the Weft. It is covered with a lemi-cir-

cular Arch, built with fmall Pieces of Chalk in

the Form of Bricks, and ribb'd with Stone, re-

fembling thofe of the Arches or a Bridge. What
this Edifice at firft was appropriated to is very

uncertain, though, by the manner of its Conftruc-

tion, it feemsto have been a Chapel: ButtheGround

being fince railed on all Sides, it was probably

converted into afubterraneous Repcfitory for Mer-

chandize •, for a Pair of Stone Stairs, with a def-

cer.ding Arch over them, feems to have been erected

fince the Fabrick was built. See Ccrnbill Ward.

St. PETER Le Poor.

This is a Rectory Church, feated on the Weft

Side of broad-Jlreet in the Ward of that Name,

but in refpedt to its Origin, I am at a great Lofs;

but that it is of an ancient Foundation, is manifeft

from the State thereof in the Year 1181. Its

Name, like thofe of the fame Appellation, it

has from its Dedication to St. Peter, and the ad-

ditional Epithet of Le Poor from the mean Con-

dition (as is fuppofed) of the Parifh in ancient

Times: If fo, that Epithet may at prefent be

juftly chang'd to that of Rich, becaufe of the

great Number of Merchants and other Perfons

of Diftinction inhabiting there.

The Advowfon of this Church appears to -have

been all along in the Dean and Chapter of St.

Pad's ; but in Ecclefiaftical Affairs it is fubject to

the Archdeacon, fave as to Wills and Admini-

itrations, which belong to the CommilTary.

This Churoh efcaping the great Fire of 1666,

it remains in all Refpeets upon the ancient Foot in

No. 99.

regard to the Incumbent : However, by the great

Improvement of Rents, and Erection of Houfes

upon new Foundations, the Tithes are increafed

above double to what they were, which, with the

other Profits and Difburfements of the Cure, are

as follow:

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s.

— 130 o

— 10 o

By Tithes at prefent —
By Cafualties in 1636 —

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft- fruits •— — 10 16

To Tenths — — — on
To the Bifhop's Procuration — 04
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 1

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion o 5

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Francis Baker received — 665 12

Paid on Account of the Church 173 11

Paid on that of the Poor — 368 19

Balance to the Parifh — 123 1

Ibid.

Ibid.

d.

o

o

8

8

o

6

o

5 Par. Ace.

r Book.

3

8

Donations, per Annum.

15 16, By Thomas Johnfon — 80 o o

1569, By Margaret Deane — — 020
1596, By the Lady Ramfey — 400
By John Quarks — 540
By the Lady Anne Bacon — 200
By the Countefs of Dover —

.

540
By the Lady Anne Rich — 20 o o
By Wi'liam May — 020
1 7 12, By the Lady Eiiz. Chapman 20 o o

Monumental Infoip'ions.

Dominus Joannes Hales, a pueritia literis dedi- Mund Ed.
tus, excellenti lngenio, Docilitate, Memori, Stow.Sur*

Studio &lndi.ftriaSingulari, adjunctaLinguarum,
Dilciplinarum, Juris, Antiquitatis, Rerum Divi-
narum, atque Humanarum, magna & multiplici

Doftrina inftrucYiffimus evafit ; Innocentia, lnte-

gritate, Gravitate, Conftantia, Fide, Pietate, Re-
ligione, gravi Mimas etiam iEgrotationis, & rerum
difficiliurn diuturna perpeffione, & in Patientia

ornatiffumus fuit, Vitae honeftifTimas Sanctifiimse-

que Adas, Diem fupremum Quinto Cal. Januar.
1572, claufit Anima; & corporis reliquiae hoc
loco ficae funt. Expecto Refurrectionem Mortu-
orum, & Vitam asternam.

A Memorial of the worfhipful Mafter Robert

V/adfon, late Citizen and Merchant Taylor of
London.

Epitaphium.

So fraile and brittle is the Life of Man,
That who lives longeft, liveth but a Span;
In Youth and Age all dye, God hathfo doom'd,
That Earth returnesto Earth to be intomb'd.

Wadfon, who of that Subftance was compos'd,
Lies in his Mother Center here inclos'd

;

A Sheet doth hide his Face, but not his Fame,
The Grave contains his Corps, not his good Name

:

For his good Name outlives (O blefied Man)
When others good Names dye before they can.

The Sixt of January (that fatal Day)
Sixteene hundred Twenty-foure, he did pay
The Debt to Nature, wnich all Men doe know,
He was no fooner born but he did owe.
If Vertues could have ftaid the Hand of Death,
Then Wadfon ftill had drawne his vitall Breath.

His Soule above, his Worth doe here remaine,

Till Chrift fhall come to raife him up againe.

13 T Thus

Ibid.
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Thus he enjoyes Heaven's Immortality,

And here on Earth, Earth's happy Memory.

Poft varios Vitas cafus, dabit Urna quietem.

Obiit Anno 1624. iEtatis 54.

Hie vivit Gulielmus Garway, Eques Auratus,

, Civis Londinenfis, qui Annos egit 54 •, cum Eliza-

beths, Uxore integerrima, Fiha Thome Anderson,

Civis etiam Londinenfis, beatitudine Lech frutti-

fera -Pater erat 17 Liberorum, illuftre Probitatis,

& Pietatis exemplar, Induftria fingulari, Univer-

lalem expeclavit Mercaturam. Fehciter magis

quam avare, bis ad Senatoriam dignitatem voca-

tus, qui purpuram recufavit, nunc tnumphat in

Albis. Tandem poftquam Alam hujus Temph

finiftram conftruxiil'et, placide Corpus fuo open,

Animam fuo Opifki repofuit. Anno iEtatis fuas

88, Domini 1623, Scptemb. 26.

Templa Dei in Terns duo funt Ecclefia, Corpus,

UnaDomus Carnis, cultusDomus Altera,& Ambo

ConveniuntTumulo, parvo coeuntque facello.

Non qusras igitur Cineres fub refpite, Leftor,

Eft Templum in Templo claufum, non ofla Se-

pulchro.

Marmore iublato, fubfellia, Porta columns,

Ala h<ec & Paries, fpatium totum, atque Feneftrse,

Omnia Stru&orum monftrant, refonantque Patro-

num,
Sic tenet immortafem & mortalem locus idem.

Conditurin Templo quod condidit & Monumen-

tum,

Hoc unum Vite, & Mortis commune rehnquit.

Officers, &c. in this Parifo.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens •,

one hundred and forty one Houfes. Aug-

mentation to the Parifh of St. Botolph, Aldgate,

two Pounds ten Shillings per Ann.

1726.

/. s.

3

*5

H
*3

Newc.
Rep rt.

Ecclef.

1'aroch.

Ibid.

Church-wardens Account, A. D.

Chriftopher Jones received — 138

Paid on Account of the Church 28

Paid on that of the Poor — 99
Balance to the Parifh — 9

Donations, per Annum.

By King James the Firft's Gift

By Juftice Randal — —
By Mr. Gore — —

Officers, Sec. in this Parifo.

Here were no Monumental Infcriptions.

Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

venty-five Houfes. See Queenhithe Ward.

o

1

1

l 5

1

o

d.

ii

5

2

6l

o

o

o

The
fe-

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Aft Pari,

22 & 23
Car. II.

Antiquities, &c. in this ParifJ.

Between the Streets of Throgmorton, Broad, and

London-Wall, ftood the fpacious and magnificent

Priory of St. Augufiin.

Oppofue St. Auguftin's Gate was fituate a hand-

fome Meffuage, the City Refidence of the Abbot

of St. Aran's See Broad-fireel Ward.

St. PETE R's, Paul's Wharf.

This Parifh is a Rectory, the Church whereof

ftood at the South-eaft Comer of St. Peter's hill

in Thames-fireet, and Ward of gueenhithe, but of

what Antiquity is unknown-, its antient Founda-

tion is manifeft from the State thereof in the

Year 1 1 8 1 . Its Name, like the above-mention'd,

it owes to its Dedication to St. Peter, and the ad-

ditional Epithet to its Neighbourhood to St. Paul's

Wharf. Anciently it was denominated St. Peter's

Parva, or the Little, from the Smallnefs of its

Dimenfions.

The Patronage of this Rectory appears to have

been all along in the Dean and Chapter of St.

Paul's; but in Ecclefiaftical Matters 'tis fubjeft

to the Archdeacon, other than what relates to

Wills and Adminiftrations, which belong to the

Commifiary.

This Church being deftroyed in the great Con-

flagration of 1666, and the fame not rebuilt, the

Parifh is annexed to the Church of St. Bennet,

Paul's Wharf •, where having accounted for the

Incumbent's Profits and Difburfements on Account

of the Cure, I fhall now fubjoin the Parochial

Receipts and Payments in refpeft to the Church

and Poor.

St. SEPULCHR E's, the City Liberty.

This Church is a Vicarage, fituate on the North

Side of Snow- hill, in the Ward of Farringdon -with-

out; but when or by whom founded is unknown.

That it is of great Antiquity, is apparent, by

Roger Bifhop of Salijbury's giving the fame, with Dugd.

its Appurtenances, (about the Beginning of the
IVionAnS

twelfth Century) to the Prior and Canons of St.

Bartholomew in Smithfield, as appears by a Charter

of Confirmation of Henry the Third, dated at

Winchefler 15 June 1253. Its Name it owes to its

being dedicated in Commemoration of Chrift's

Sepulchre z.x.Jerv.fc.l.m, and was anciently called St.

Sepulchre's in the Bailey, or by Chamberlain Gatet

now Newgate.

By Virtue of the above-mentioned Gift of this-

Church, the Prior and Convent aforefaid became

Patrons thereof, and in whom the Right of Ad-
vowfon continued till the Diffolution of their Mo-
nastery; when coming to the Crown, it continu'd

therein, till James the Firft, Anno 1610, granted Newc.

the Rectory and its Appurtenances, with the Ad-
vowfon of the Vicarage, to Francis Philips, and
others •, after which the Rectory, with its Appur-
tenances, were purchafed by the Parifhioners to

be held in Fee-Farm of the Crown ; while the

Advowfon thereof was obtained by the Prefident

and Fellows of St. John Baptifi's College in Oxford,

in whom the Patronage ftill continues : But in Af-

fairs Ecclefiaftical it is fubjectto the Archdeacon,

except as to Wills and Adminiftrations, which be-

long to the Commifiary.

Though this Church was not deftroyed by the

great Conflagration of 1 666, it was yet greatly

damaged ; however it being repaired again, no Al-

teration has happened in that Refpect, other than,

in lieu of uncertain Tithes, a certain Stipend is

fettled by Parliament on the Vicar; which, to°-e-
Aa

-
Pari *

ther with the other Profits and Difburfements of Car. if.

the Cure, are as follow :

Rep. Eccl.

Paroch.

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 200

By Glebe Anno 1636 — 17

By Cafualties in ditto — 52

By a Parfonage Houfe -— o

s.

o

J 3

6

o

o

4
8

o

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 20

To Tenths — — .2
To the Bifhop's Procuration for R.

#
&V.o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

3

o

o

7

4
Church-

o

o

7

o

Ibid.

Newc.
Reperr.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid*
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Par. Ace.

Book.
1626 16

y65 18

1329 2

46S 4

Ibid.

4
1

o

o

2 IO

— 3

5

3

20

— 5

o

o

o

4

o

o

o

o

IO o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1726.

I. s.

Ed-ward Lambeth received —
Paid on the Church Account

Paid on that of the Poor

—

Balance to the Wardens -

Overfeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1726.

George Peach, &c. received — 902 14
Paid to the Poor — — j66 10
Balance to the Pari/h — — 1 •(5 4
Paid in both Accounts for the Poor 2095 1 2

Donations, per Annum.
Don.Reg. I5s8> By Richard Rudfon —

1574, By Thomas Stevens —
1603, By Mrs. mien, 56?. for a

Purchafe —
1 610, By Richard Farrington, 60 I.

for ditto —
1618, By Otho Ntcholfon, 100 I. laid

out —
.1619, By Rowland Gould —
J 62 1, By Laurence Mansfield

1625, By Nathaniel Loane

1625, By Thomas Marijhal, tool
for a Purchafe —

1626, By Anne Elk/don, 30/. for a

Purchafe —
1628, By Frances Mansfield, 50/. for

ditto —
1630, By Bernard Hide —
3630, By Vincent Januarin, 50/. for

a Purchafe —
1630, By James Shaw, 50 /. for ditto

1 63 1, By John Meredith —
1632, By Margaret Ponnel —
1632, By George Pomerton, 150/. for

a Purchafe —
J 63 3, By Sir John Fenner —
1635, By Anthony Hawks —
1637, By John May, a Houfe
1640, By Anthony Bailey

1649, By Abraham Raye —
1 65 1, By Parthenia Lowman, 100 I.

for a Purchafe —
1653, By James Glafsbrooke

16$5, By James Glafsbrooke

1659, By John Bathurfl —
1673, By Andrew Dandy —
1676, By Samuel Berry, 25/. for a

Purchafe —
1690, By Robert Cowper

1702, By Richard Reeve —
1717, By Paul Jervis —
By Sufan Smallman, 1 00 /. for a

Purchafe, now —
By Elizabeth Deane, 60 1, laid out
By John Newman —
By Henry Garret —
By Martha Barret

By William Pennent — _^.

By Thomas Dickenfon, an Eftate

By Mrs. Potter

By Lambert and Stiles, Aldermen
By Stephen Scudrnore

By Mr. Skynner

By William Bowes

By Henry Smith, to help poor Maids
to Hufbands, and to put Chil-
dren Apprentices

d.

1

9

1
1

'

3

o

2

2

4

3

7

5

10

o

4
4

5

5

5

2

6

1

1

21

o

9

10

10

IO

o

IO

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

IO

IO

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

IO IO

4 o

3 o

I o

o 15

I

2

o

I

o

1

*3

o

o

o

2

o

o \6

4 5

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

3

o

o

o

36 O

/.

4
2

20

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

5 o

o 13

7 10

2 12

By William Hearne _
By Thomas Buck _
By John Souks, about
By James Hodgfon, 100 I. for a Pur

chafe

By Richard Turner

By William Watfon, 150 /. for a Pur-
chafe

By Robert Smith _
Gifts to a Stock, which are yearly laid out in Coals.

By Thomas Haynes _
By Richard Smith — _
By George Palen

By John Dowfe and his Relifl:

By George Alington

By Docfor Bathwfl _
By Thomas A/hton

By Thomas Glover —
By Robert Rogers — _
By Sir Edmund Anderfon —
By John York — __
By John Spenfr

By Thomas Chapman ,

By Anthony Cookfon ~ _
By Sir John Fenner

By Anonymous
"•y Sarah Dove
ly -'/ 'illiant Watfon .

Gifts to be lent to the Poor,

By John Smith

By Margaret Penml

By Jcfper Tardley — __

Gifts to be laidyearly out, in Bibles.

5°

5°
20

70

5°

5

10

5°

30

20

30
20

— 10

— 10

— 50
— 100

ICO

30

without Litereft.

10 o

50 o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

fj

o

o

o

o

o

o

6

6

o

o

o IO

O O

o o

o

I

127

8

6

o

o

6

5 o

IO

1 o

O 13

75 o

o

o

o

o

o

8

o

o

o

o

o
o

1633, By Sir John Ff.iner

1 63 6, By Richard Adams _
1630, By Vincent Januarin —
1630, By James Shaw, four— yearly
Ey Robert Smith, four—yearly

Giftsfor repairing the Church.
By Henry Garret

By John May
By William Newcafile

By Jeffrey Arthur

By William Hearne !

By John Afhtcn

By Thomas Buck

By William Crefvick

By John Holmes

Monumental Inferiptions.

Qualis vita, finis ita.

Here under lyes the Wonder of her Kinde
The QyinteiTence of Nature and of Grace
Wit, Beauty, Bounty, and (in noble Race

The rareft Jewel) a right humble Minde
Mere lyes her Body, but her Soule re<\n\l
Above th' Empyreall, hath Imperial Place
In Bhfs fo boundleffe, as no Words embrace

Nor Art can feigne, nor mortall Heart can finde
Her Fame remaines a Monument of Honour

'

Built by her Vertue, gilt with pureft Gold
With Lilly Flowers and Roles flrewed upon her.

Her Epitaph.
Urania thus enrol'd •

Milde Childe, chafe Mayden/and religious
Wire: °

The Ey€n crownes the Day, Joane Efex> Death
her Life.

Pie Obiit Die Martis MarHi i 5 , Ann. JEtat.
fufe 26, Salutis noftrje 1607.

A Dor-

h>y<-

ibid.

ibid.

Ibid

Mund.Ed.

Stow Sur
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MundEd. A Dorcas milde, a Mary full of Grace,.

Stow. Sur. A Virgin chafte, and of rare Education,

Entombed lyeth here underneath this Place,

Whofe Life and Name deferved Commendation,

But in the blooming Month of pleafant May,

Untimely Death hath ftolne her Life away.

Yet fpight of Death, her Vertue ftill remaineth,

And in the Heaven a better Life me gaineth.

Upon whofe Tombe I confecrate this Verfe ;

Inftead of Flowers to decke her funeral Hearfe.

Nemo ante Obitum fselix.

In Joahnem Brewjler, Armigerum in obitum

D. Elizabeth* Deane, Uxoris ejus. Obiit 24 Die

Oilob. 1609.

Made generoxis by Birth, and kept'that Fount

From Times Pollution, ftriving ftill to rife

Above the Earth, high in the World's Account,

For outward and inbred Courtefies.

Her Actions, Almes, her Life, Faith, Hope and

Love,

A fuffering Spirit, rendring Right for Wrong :

Her Heart a Spheare, where all good Thoughts

did move,

Whofe Influence was difperfed by the Tongue.

Religion was her Compafie, Truth her Starre,

in fundry Seas of Worlds Profperity.

Wealth her bad Angell, Flefh and Bloud her

Warre,

Yet Wiledome made this Difcord Harmony.
Then Marble keepe to all Pofterky

Her Lives dearc Memory, upon whofe Urne
And to her Obfequics (O ! obfequioufly)

In Loves fweet Odours Hearts (hall ever burne.

And let each Chriftian Heart, joihe with my Pen,

T'embalme her Vertues in the Hearts of Men.
Thou Bed of Reft, referve lor him a Roome,
Who lives a Man divorc't from his deare Wife:

And as they were one Heart, fo this one Tombe
May hold them neere in Death, as linckt in

Life.

She's gone before, and after comes her Head ;

To fleepe with her among the blefted Dead.

Barckly fublatus, jacet hie fub marmore Hiatus,

Qui pueros docuit nuiltos veluti bene fciunt.

Quern rapuit Dominus, led vivit Spiritus ejus,

Inter fecula quo obierunt qui bene formas

Annis Milienis quingentenis fimul Octo,

Quod Domini migrat, qui non curfum fibi pigrat.

Menfe Decembre fero de quo non plus majus edo.

BinasUxores habuit, fenas quoque proles

Quarum tres nati, natse tres atque fuere,

Quos nece truncavit Cbrijlus quicunque creavit.

Ibid. To the living Memory of his deceafed Friend,

Capt. John Smith, fome time Governour ol Virgi-

nia and Admiral of New England, who departed

this Life the 2 1 ft of June 1 63 1

.

Accordiamus, vincere eft vivere.

Here lies one conquer'd that hath conquer'd

Kings,

Subdu'd large Territories, and done Things

Which to the World impoffible would feem,

But that the Truth is held in more Efteem.

Shall I report his former Service, done

In Honour of his God and Chriftendom ?

How that he did divide from Pagans Three,

Their Heads and Lives, Types of his Chivalry :

For which great Service in that Climate done,

Brave Sig'Jmundus (King of Hungarian)

Did give him as a Coat of Amies to wear,

Thole conquered Heaus, got by his Sword and
Spear.

Or ftull I tell of his Adventures fince,

Done in Virgina, that large Continent ?

How that he fubdu'd Kings unto his Yoke,

And made thofe Heathen flee, as iWind doth

Smoke

;

Ibid.

And made their Land, being of fo large a Station,
A Habitation for our Chriftian Nation :

Where God is gkrifyed, their Wants fupply'd,
Which elfe for Necefiaries might have dy'd.
But what avails his Conqueft now he lies

In-err'd in Earth, a Prey to Worms and Flycs ?

may his Soul in iweet ElyfiumViztyz,

Until! the Keeper, that all Souls doth keep,

Return to Judgment ; and that after thence,
V\ ith Angels he may have his Recompence.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general, all be-

ing admitted that have either ferved or fined for

Offices j four Church-wardens; fix Overfeers

01 the Poor ; twelve hundred and twenty-fix

Houks. By the Augmentation-Roll it appears,

that this Liberty receives annually from the fol-

lowin Parifhes the Sum of forty-four Pounds :

viz, m St. Dunjian's in the Eaft, 2c/. St. He-

len ± > I. St. Mildred's, Poultry, 61. St. Olave's,

,
I. Alhallow's Honey-lane, 2 1. St. Mi-

chael's, Wood-fireei, 2/. and St. Martin's, Iron-

mongei -lane, 1 I.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The Name of the Market-place in this Parifh Fitzfteph.

denominated Smithfield, according to an antient ^ ili ~

Author, is derived from a Plain, or fmooth Field

', of great Extent formerly. This fpacious Field,

which by Encroachments is greatly reduced in its

Dimenfions, is at prefent furrounded by a great

Number of Inns, 1 averns, and other Publick

Houies, feJV., for accommodating the People who

attend the Markets, which are here held on Motf-

days, i'lL'fdays, 1bur[days, Fridays and Saturdays,

for the Sale of Horfes, Be'afts, Sheep, Lambs,

Calves, Swine, Hay and Straw. SeePdr.ingdcn

Ward wit). Ut.

" Mr. Robert Dowe, the eighth Day of May, p2r . r^
" 1605, by Deed of Gift gave to this Parifh fifty

" Pounds, on Condition that the laid Parifh

" for ever (with the Approbation of the Lord-
" Mayor and Bifhop of London) hereafter, at

" every Seffions holden for the Prifoners in Nem-
" gate, not exceeding twelve Seffions in the

" Year, flial!, about the Hour of ten of the

" Clock in the Quiet of the Night, next before

" every Execution Day, appoint one to go unto

" Newgate, there to ftand as near the Window
" as he can, where the condemned Prifoners do

" lye in the Dungeon, with a Hand-bell, given

" to the Parifhioners by the faid Mr. Dowe, and

" fhall give there twelve folemn Towles, with

'* double Strokes •, and then, after a good Paufe,

" to deliver with a loud and audible Voice, with

" his Face towards the Prifon Window, to the

" End the poor condemned Perfons may give

" good Ear, and be the better ftirred up to

" Watchful nefs and Prayer," the Words as fet

down on Page 26, Book I. Vol. I.

" And he alio bequeathed, That the grcateft

" Bell of St. Sepulchre's fhall always begin to

" towle, from the 25th of March unto the 29th

" of September, at fix of the Clock in the Mom-
" ing •, and from the faid 29th of September unto

" the 25th of March, before feven of the Clock,

" in Manner as the Palling- Bell is ufed. And
" that this Bell fhall continue towleing until

" ten of the Clock, or until fuch Time as the

Sheriffs
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" Sheriffs Officers fhall returne home from the

u Execution, to the End and Purpofe, that all

" good People hearing this Paffing-Bell, may
w be moved to pray for thofe poor Sinners go-

** ing to Execution : After which Hour of ten,

" or the faid Officers Retourne, the faid Bell fhall

" ceafe towleing, and be rung out, the Space of

" one half Hour, or therebouts."

St. STEPHEN'S, Colcman-Jlrcet.

This Church is a Rectory, feated on the Weft

Side of Coleman-Jireety in the Ward of that

Name. It is of great Antiquity, as is manifeft,

from its having antiently belonged to the Dean

N and Chapter of St. Paul's, who granted the

Rcp.Eccf. Church of St. Olave's Jewry, together with

Paroch.
t^jSj tjien a chapel and an Appendage of the

fame, to the Prior and Abbot of Butley in Suf-

folk, between the Years 1171, and 1181.

Some Time after, the faid Dean and Chapter

made a new Grant of the Church of St. Olave,

and this Chapel as an Appendage thereof, to the

Prior and Convent aforefaid ; which was con-

firmed by Stephen Bifhop of London in the Year

1322, and the Year after ratified by the Dean

and Chapter of St. Paul's -, after which it conti-

nued annexed to St. Olave's, till it was made Pa-

rochial ; except in the Years 1436, and 1451, at

each of which Times a Clerk was admitted Vicar

thereof, without ever mentioning its Dependance

upon St. Olave's; but that was owing to the

King's Collating thereto, to whom the Right of

Prefentation had devolved, by its being appro-

priated to Butley, without his Licence.

The faid Chapel was made parochial in the

thirty-fifth of Henry VI. Anno 14.56, v/henTbomas,

Bifhop of London, convened before him the Prior

Ibid.
anc* Canons of Butley, as Patrons of this Chapel,

and the People who belonged to the fame, (be-

tween whom divers Contefts had happened) toge-

ther with the Vicar of St. Olave's, when the Bi-

Ihop, by Confent of all Parties, conftituted the

faid Chapel a Parifh-Church, inflituted a Vicar-

age, and endowed the fame ; and out of the Pro-

fits arifing thereby, appointed the Prior and Ca-

nons aforefaid, annually to pay the Vicar and his

Succeffors, the Sum of eleven Pounds : But in

cafe ofNon-refidence, without immediate Licence

from the Bifhop, they were to pay him only ten

Pounds per Annum.

Ibid. It continued in the Convent of Butley till their

SupprefTion, when it came to the Crown. But

Queen Elizabeth, in the Year 1577, granted the

fame, together with the Church and Reftory, to

Thomas Pajkin and others ; and fome Time after,

(Anno 1590) to William Daniel, Serjeant at Law,
and other Parifhioners ; which Rectory impropri-

ate, and Right of Advowfon, have been held by
the Parifh in Fee-farm of the Crown ever fince.

This Church fharing the common Fate in the

great Conaagration, 'tis again rebuilt in a hand-
ibme Manner ; but without any other Alteration,

than fixing a certain Stipend upon the Vicar, to

his great Advantage -, which, with his other Pro-
fits and Difburfements on Account of the Cure,

*re as follow :

Vol. II. Numb. C,

s.

o

o

o

o

2

4

3

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I.

By Aft of Parliament — — no
From the Impropriators — 1

1

By the Eajler-Book, Anno 1636 20

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

Td Firfl-fruits — 1

1

To Tenths — __» l

To the Bifhop's Procuration o
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

Silvanus Horton received — 434 8

Paid on Account of the Church 461 5
Paid on that of the Poor — 247 19
Balance to the Warden — 27416
Overfeers of the Poor's Account, AD. 1727.

James Bujl, &c. receiv'd — 462 4
Paid on Account of the Poor 464
Balance to the Overfeers — 1

Paid in both Accounts for the Poor 712

Donations, per Annum.

1 585>fy John White —
1585, By Stephen Scudamore—
1 600, By John Taylor

1 6 1 2 , By Dame Anne Glover —
1 614, By Mrs. Dane —
1 630, By Bernard Hide —
1633, By Lady Bradvery —
^35^ Bv Dame Margaret Smith

1667, By Thomas Barnes —
1685, By Thomas Mojfet

1686, By Nathaniel Upcher, 50/. for

a Purchafe —
1 700, By Thomas Goddard

1 708, By William Floyd —

•

17 17, By James Ward, 100 /. for a
Purchafe —

3

18

d.

o

o

o

o

o

o

4

1

1

1

1

10

6

8

2

2

5

12

12

4
o 10

O IO

o

I

6

5

5

2

o

32

9
10

o

o

o

IO

10

o

5

Gifts for a Stock in Money

1614, By Henry Gibbs

1616, By Hugh Capp

1 6
1 7, By Chrijlopher Ayre —

161 7, By John Terry _
1627, By Sir Richard Smith

1 640, By Daniel Williams

1 646, By William Spurflow

1653, By Anthony Benefield

1 666, By Symond Bankes —
1686, By Chrijlopher Boon

50
100

640

10

200

200

100

100

20

5°

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Monumental Infcriptions.

Sepelitur hie cor. Philippi Pafkin, qui obiit 12
Calend. Junii, An. Dom. 1580, An. iEtat. 52.
Duos poft fe reliquit Fil. Tho. & Ric. & unig. Fi-
liam Joannem, ex chariff. fibi conjuge Anna°

Georgius heu quondam jacet hie Skeffingtonus hu-
matus,

Mercator Stapulas clarus in Urbe fuit.

Qus fpes divitiis, bona quam fallacia Mundi,
Quam fubito pereunt qus valuere, vide !

Aft qui terram olim vano fragilem pede preffit,

JEterna hie petiit firmior Aftra fide.

Obiit A. D. 158 1, die 1 Julii; A. vero iEtatis
fU££ 43.

Our Life is all but Death ; Time that enfueth,
Is but the Death of Time that went before :

Youth is the Death of Childhood j Age of Youth.
Die once to God, and then thou dieft no more.

13 U Agnes

Art Pari.

22 & 2}
Car. II.

Newc.
Repert,

Ecclel.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Par. Ace.

Book.

Ibid.

Chur.

Tab.

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid,

Ibid,
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Agnes, the Wife of Leonard Dan; whofe Sight,

By Sicknefs much impair'd, in heavenly Light

Lookt, liv'd, and died, as Dimneffe her were

given,

That her Soule's Eies might better look to

Heaven.

Leonardus Darry
nuper Maior Villae de Totnes,

poiliit in Mortem Agneta, chariflimas conjugis

i'uae. Ob. 29 Jan. 1596.

Mund.Ed. An honeft Heart, religioufly affected ;

Stow. bur. A zealous Soul . a char itable Mind ;

True-dealing Confcience ; all Untruth rejected

:

All thefe in One are hard and far to find •,

Yet in the Courfe, both Time and Truth have

tryed,

In Youth and Age, John Taylor liv'd and died.

His honeft Heart, his honeft Friends have found ;

His Zeal to God, God and the Godly know ;

His Charity, his true Reliefs may found,

That on the Poore his Bounty did beftow

:

His heavenly Reft upon this Point refolved,

To be with Chrijt, I wifh to be diffolved.

Here lyeth buried the Body of John Taylor,

Efq-, Citizen and Haberdafher of London; who

married Berjheba, Daughter of Edward Hall, late

Citizen and Haberdafher of London, deceafed ;

and had by her only One Daughter, named Eli-

zabeth; firft married to Francis Smith, Citizen

and Mercer of London, deceafed ; by whom (he

had One Son, named Francis Smith ; and fince

married to Thomas Freake, of Seme in the County

of Dorfet, Efq; by whom fhe hath Five Sons and

Daughters now living. Hee hath given by his

Will Two hundred Pound in Money to be de-

livered and lent to young Men of the Company
of Haberdafher s, to diftribute every Sunday (weekly

for ever) Two Shillings in Bread, and the Advan-

tage to poore Houfeholders of this Parifh : And
alfo Twenty Pound more for a Stocke, to be yeerly

imployed for ever, in buying and providing of

Fuell for the fame Poore.

The bleffed Token of the Daughter's Love,

Unto the Father's kind and loving Care,

May to the World this Monument approve,

How bleffed Parents in their Children are :

And, bleffed God, that fo his Love expreffcth,

Who thus both Parents and the Children bleffeth.

Gulielmo Danieli, Equiti Aurato, alteri e Judi-

cibus Communium Placitorum •, qui .Mm'/ 19, An-
nos natus 73, A. D. 1610, diem ult. explevit,

devotum Carmen.

Qui Patriae Leges aequo moderamine flexit,

Et Judex Populo gratus amanfque fuit,

Hoc decorat genio marmor placidoq; pioque :

Stabit in aeternum, quod bona fama tegit.

Gentem fi quaeras ? erat ille Checejlrienfis.

Overtabelio nobilis ortus agro.

Uxores binas duxit, nee pignora defunt,

Connubii duplicis pulchra, pudica, pia.

Filius egregii nominis, fpeciemque parentis

Qui celebrat, primi munus Amoris erat.

Elizabetha illi Soror eft, ab utroque parente

Onjyloi vivit qua; fociata toro.

Conjugii fed Martha decus non fola fecundi

;

Coco Equiti nupta eft, nee fatiatur Hymen

;

Nam binas expectat adhuc fub Matre Sorores,

Felices Thalamos utraque digna manet

:

Margareta ab illis paulo eft maturior annis,

Nomine Judith* fit tibi nota minor.

Sic numero florens natorum, munere Judex,

Ordine Eques obiit, plenus honore fenex.

Anna, defuncti Judicis piiffima Vidua, in per-

pctuam Amoris Memoriasque Teftimonium, lu-

gutwe hoc Monumentum extrui fecit.

Ibid.

If humane Worth could have preferv'd him ftill, Ibici -

He had beene much too ftrong for Death to kill.

Yet being conquer'd, he got by the Strife,

A better Being in a better Life.

So that great Victor over Nature left him,
More Happinefs ten-fold than he bereft him.

Barne Roberts ob. 161 1.

To the Memory of that antient Servant to the. lb >d.

City with his Pen in divers Imployments, efpe-

cially the Survey of London, Matter Anthony Mun-
day, Citizen and Draper of London.

He that hath many an antient Tombftone read,

(I'th' Labour fecining more among the Dead
To live, than with the Living) that furvaid

Obftrufe Antiquities, and ore them laid

Such vive and beauteous Colours with his Pen,
That (fpite of Time) thofe Old are New agen,

Under this Marble lies interr'd ; his Tomb
Claiming (as worthely it may) this Roome,
Among thofe many Monuments his Quill

Has fo reviv'd, helping now to fill

A Place (with thofe) in his Survey ; in which
He has a Monument, more fair, more rich

Than polifht Stones could make him, where he
lies,

Though dead, ftill living, and in that nere dies.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

four Overfeers of the Poor ; four hundred and

fixty-one Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

In the Year 141 5, as already mentioned, Tho-

mas Falconer, Lord Mayor of this City, caufed

Moorgate to be erected for the Convenience of the

Citizens to repair to the Fields and neighbour!

Villages.

The Quarters, or lower Moorfield, was raifed

anew in the Years 1730, 31, and 32, with Rub-
bifh and Street Dirt, about the Height of three

Feet ; and being almoft brought to a Level with

the middle Field, it was beautifully inrailed and

planted with Elm Trees. See Coleman -fircet

Ward.

St. STEP HE N's, Walbrook.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate on the Eaft

Side of Walbrook, in the Ward of that Name j

the earlieft Account I find of it is, that before

the Year 1135, in the Reign of Henry I. it was

given to the Monaftery of St. John in Colchejler,

by Eudo, Sewer to the faid King ; which fhews

it to be of an antient Date. The Church of ;

this Parifti, till the Year 1428, ftood on the

Weft Side of the Street upon the Eaftern Bank

of the antient Water-courfe of Walbrook : About

which Time Robert Chichely, Mayor of this City,

and Executor, as I imagine, of William Stondon,

fome time Mayor of London ; with whofe Mo-
ney he purchafed the Ground of the prefent

Church and Cemetery, of the Company of

Grocers, which by Direction he gave to this Pa-

rifh, whereon to erect their Church ; the firft

Stone whereof he laid Anno 1429 •, but the Work
advanced fo flowly, that it was not finifhed till

the Year 1439-

The Patronage of this Church, (which owes

its Name, like that above mentioned, to its De-

dication to St. Stephen the Protomartyr, and its

Situation in the Street of Walbrook) was antiently

in the Prior and Canons of St. John in Colchejler,

with

Lond.
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Ibid.

7bi(J.

Ibid.

o

o

o

o

d.

o

o

o

o

I

8,

o

4

7

2

6

with whom it continued till the Year 1423, but

how they parted with it I cannot learn. How-

ever, after changing feveral Hands, it came at

laft to Richard Lee, Efq; who gave it to the Com-

pany of Grocers, and not, according to Stow, by

Sir Richard Lee, Mayor of this City, Anno 1460,

his fuppofed Father-, for the faid Richard Lee, Eiq;

prefented to it in the Year 1474, and the Advow-

fon thereof ftill continues in the faid Company,

but fubject to the Archdeacon.

This Church being deftroyed in the great Fire

Anno 1666, it is fince magnificently rebuilt, and

made the publick. Place of Worfhip for this and

the Parifh of St. Bennet Sberebog, united thereunto,

whereby the Incumbent's Profits are greatly in-

creafed -, which., with the Difburfements on Ac-

count of the Cure, are as follow :

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I.

By Money in lieu of 1 ithes — 100

By Glebe, Anno 1656 — 6

By Cafualties in ditto — 14

By two Parfonage Houfe — o

~Difl)urfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft- fruits — — 26 7

To Tenths — — a .1 a

To the Bifhop's Procuration o io

To the Archdeacon's Irocuration o 6

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Charles Noiray received — 547 4
Paid on Accounfof the Church 183 10

Paid on that of the Poor — 1 S3 1 7

Balance to the Parifh — 179 16 -1.

1

Though this Parifh has a confiderable Eftate

belonging to it, yet there's only one Benefaction,

of one Pound one Shilling and eight i\

Annum* mentioned to be given by \ homas Dick-

enjon, Anno 1631.

Monumental Infcriplions.

A Friend to Vertue, a Lower of Learning,

A Foe to Vice, and vehement Conector,

A prudent Perfon, all Truth fupporting,

A Citizen fage, and worthy Counfellor,

A Lover of Wifdome, of Juilice a Furtherer:

Loe, here his Corps lyeth, Sir Rowland Hill,

by Name,
Of London hit Lord Maior, and Alderman of

Fame.

Within this Grave entombed lyes,

A Man of honeft Fame,

A Grocer cf this noble Towne,
John Kirklae was his Name.

He lived Furty Yeercs and nine,

In Credit with the beft ;

He dyed fnch Time as here 'you fee ;

His Soul in Heaven doth reft.

Obiit 17 Die Julii, An. Do:;:. 1578.

This Life hath on Earth no certain While,

Example by John, Mary, and Oliver Stile;

Who under this Stone lye buried in the Dull,

And putteth you in Memory, that dye all muft.

John Stile, borne in An. 1582, the 22d of May,
Dyed in An. 1583, of June tht 25th Day.
Alfo the 5th of OBober 1 5S3, Mary Stile born was,

The 5th of Auguji 1585, out of this Life did paffe.

Oliver Stile the 25th February 1584, this mortal
Life begun,

And ended the fame the 9th of Auguji 1585, his

Ccurfe then being run.

Thus you may fee, that as you are, fo were we.
And as we now be, even fo mall ye.

Yet none can tell the Mower, 1 n j

That (iift was never given to ivlafi :

Therefore while you have Time and Space,
Pray unto God for Mercy dnd Grace.

Clauditur hoctumulo, qui Caelum ueclore claufit

ifiaple I. Juris, Aftrorum co

Jndice novit hiramis abfeondita pandere Cceli.

Hie Vir erat tua Laus, tua Lux, tua Mufica Prin-
ceps,

Quique tuas dulces per mUndum Iparferat onus,

Anno Mil. C. quater, femel L. tria jun^ico
Chrifti.

Pridie natale Sidus tranfmlgrat ad Aftra.

Sulcipiant proprium Civern Cceli fibi Cives.

Mufarum doctus, Pietatis fidus Alumnus,
LJ-ivardas MoneWofe, Corpus inane facet":

Spiritus iEtherffia fuperelt tamen ifce receptus,

Quofibi, dum vixit, i'verat ante yiam.
Mens pia, larga Manns fparfim difpsrfit egeni£

Divitias Cceli, Divitiafquo foli.

Difce dies numerare tuos, nam preterit fetas

Furtivo pede, finceram fugit umbra quietem,
Qurerens mortales nati, ut ftfecurribere poffiot •,

A tergo Lictor, dum fpirans, vt&irnfc Mortis,
fgnoras horam, qua te tua fata vocabunt.
[Marmora dum fpectas, pent irrevocabile tempus.
Hoc jacet in tumulo Medicus Natha.-.ael Hodges.
In fpe Ccclorem nunc, Terre-filius oiim
Qui fuit Oxonii, fcriptis de pefte fuperftes!

Nat. 13 Sept. 1629. Obiit 10 Jknii 1688.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is felect, confining of twenty-
four Members ; two Church-wardens

; feventy-

nine Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh of St.

'oioipb, Bifiopfgate, 12 I. per Annum. See Wcl-
t Ward.

st. sivirni N's.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate at the South-
Weft Angle of Sc. ~':-ian;, in Canon-fine:,

and Ward ol rook. I ho' I cannot afcer'tain

the Origin of the Church of this Parifli, yet that

it is of fome Antiquity, i .

L rt de

Galdeford's being .Rector thief of before the Year
1 33 1. However, it is dcr.or^ 1 ..r.ed from its be-
ing dedicated to St. Swithm, an Englifb Saxon, and
Bifhopof IVinchcfier, Ann. S34.

The Advowfon of this Church appears to have
been antiently in the Prior and Convent of Tor-
tington, in the Diocefs of Lhi,hsjlcr, in whom it

continued till the Diffolution of their Monaftery ;

when coming to the Crown, Henry VIII. Anno
1540, granted the fame, together with a ftately

Manfion on the North Side thereof, to John
Earl of Oxford; and in the Year 1573, Queen
Elizabeth regranted or confirmed the fame to

Edward Earl of Oxford; who foon after difpo-

fing of the fame, it palled thro' feveral Hands,
till purchafed by the Company of Salters, in

whom it dill remains, but fubject tb the Arch-
deacon in Ecciefuftical Matters, other than as to

Wills and Administrations, which belono- to the
Commiffary.

This Church fuffering in the fata] Year 1666,
it is fince beautifully rebuilt, and the Parifh of
St. Mary Bothaw thereunto united, whereby the
Rectorial Profits are considerably increafed, which,
together with the Difburfements of the Cure, are

as follow

:

Receipts

1VA.

Hid.

NewView
Loud.

Newc.
Repert.

EcdeC
Parcch.

A& Pari.

22 & 23
Car. II.
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Ibid.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

L

By Money in lieu of Tithes 140

By Cafualties Anno 1636 —
By Yearly Sermons — —
By two Parfonage Houfes

Dijhurfements on Account of the Cure

To Firft-fruits — 26

To Tenths — — — 2

To the Bifhop's Procuration — o

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

2 3

14

o

s.

o

6

o

o

7

12

15

3

d.

o

8

o

11

Ibid.

Par. Ace.

Book.

Church-wardens Account,

John Chetwin received -

Ibid.

Mund.Ed.
Stotf. Sur.

Ibid

A.D. 1727.

294 14

Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Wardens

131

282

— 119

8

12

5

9\

4

10

3

ioi

Stryp. El

Sto'w.Si

Donations, per Annum.

By Mr. Randal — — 2 10 o

By Thomas Southwick — 2100
By Anonymous — — 160
By Mr. Alderman Ellway — 180
By Thomas Wheatenhall — 200
By Henry Havener — — 2100
By Mr. Pearfon — — 0134
By Richard Wynne — — o 10 o

By Mathew Batfon — 300
1710, By James Wcjl and Spoufe 10 o o

Monumental Infcriptions.

No living Creature Jives fo long,

But once muft needs give Place

When dolefule Death, that Champion ftrong,

Arrefts them with his Mace.

Example take by me,

Which did my Life enjoy,

The Space of Sixty Yeeres, lacke Three,

Which Death did then deftroy.

Like thee I was fome Time,

But now am turn'd to Duft,

As thou at length (O Earth and Slime)

Returne to Afh.es muft.

Of the Company of Clothworkers

A Brother I became,

A long Time in the Livery.

I lived of the fame.

Then Death that deadly Stroke did give,

Which now my Joyes doth frame,

In Chrift I dyed, by Chrift to live ;

John Rogers was my Name.

My loving Wife, and Children Two,
My Place behind fupply

;

God grant them living lo to do,

•That they in him may dye.

He dyed the 5th Augujl, An. Bom. 1576.

Trifle puer Carmen Patris pofui Monumento,

Hie lapis ut poffit Carmina Scripta loqui.

This forrowfull Verfe, I filly Sonne

My Fathers Grave did give -,

That it might fpeake now he is dead,

As though he ftill did live.

In obitum Viri vere Venerabilis, D. Johannis

Hart, Equitis, Olim hujus Civitatis Prastoris, &
hujus Ecclefije Patroni, Carmen funebre.

Quis laudes memorare tuas ? Quis fa£ta valebit

Nuper ad iEthereos, Harte, reverfe polos ?

Quis genium, ingenium, magnseque capacia Curns

Peclora, Londino pedtora grata tuo ?

Afpice, qui dubitas, furgentia culmina Mufis,

Ilia fub Arilois qua jacet ora plagis,

Nunc obiit. Cohibe lacrymas, nee credito Leflor,

Vitam, quae fuerat non nifi fandta, brevem.

1

Ibid.

Ibid.

Bartholomew adeft, tumulo Barnefius ifti

Nomen adeft, rion cum Nomine Corpus ineft.

Sexaginta nimis, quern Sex donafTe miniftrOS

Conftat, erat tantus Religionis amor.
Attigerat fummos quos abnuit Urbis honored

Sub-comitis fafces, Patriciamque togam.
Jamque fui luftum defideriumque reliquit

Nato & Natabus cum genetrice tribus.

Obiit An. Dom. 1606.

Honour, Integrity, Companion,
Thofe Three fill'd up the Life-time of this Man.
Of Honour, the grave Praetorfhip he bare,

Which he diicharg'd with Confcience, Truth and
Care.

He poffefs'd Earth as he might Heaven poffeffe,

V\ ile to doe right, but never to opprefle.

His Charity was better felt than knowne,
For when he gave, there was no Trumpet blown.
What more can be compriz'd in one Man's Fame,
To crown a Soule, and leave a living Name ?

All his juft Praife in her Life may be read,

The true Wife of his Worth, as of his Bed.
Sir George Bolles dy'd ift Septemb. 1621.

Nil opus hos cineres riorum decorare corollis

;

Flos, hie compofitus qui jacet, ipfe fuit.

Moribus, ingenio, Natura fuavis, aperto

Peflore, cui niveus nil nifi Candor erat.

Quern Sidneiani Spatiis, umbraque Lycei,

Artibus excoluit, Granta delerta fuis.

Bis denos Vitas nondum numeraverat Annos,
Cum brevis extremum clauderet hora diem.

O quantos gemitufque fuis lmfcufque reliquit,

Tarn propere Angelicas dum fitit ire domos I

Euge, Beate, tuo cum Chrifto forte fruaris,

Sentiat & fimilem, qui legit ifta, fitim.

Georg. Bolles obiit An. Dom. 1632.

Virtue and Beauty here doth lye,

All her Sexes fole Epitomie,

They muft have Mufick, all the Arts,

Judgment to ufe, or want her Parts.

When fuch vanifh, then what can fave

The mod ingenious from the Grave.

Agnes Reid dyed 1 January, A. D. 1685.

P. M. S. Near this Place lies interred the Body
of Michael Godfrey, Merchant, late of this Parifh, L^
Son of Mr. Michael Godfrey, Merchant, and Ann-

Mary his Wife ; he was born the 2 2d of February

1658 ; being elected the firft Deputy Governour

of the Bank of England. He went for Flanders

on fome important Bufinefs relating to the Service

of his Majefty, where attending his Royal Perfon,

then encamped before Namure, he was (lain by a

Cannon Ball from the Works of the Befieged, July

1 j, 1695. He died a Batchelor, much lamented

by all his Friends, Relations and Acquaintance,

for his Integrity, his Knowledge, and the Sweet-

nefs of his Manners : His Body was brought over,

and lies buried near his Father. His forrowful

Mother caus'd this Monument to be erected to the

pious Memory of her beloved Son.

The God of Battel found in Foreign Parts,

The Son of Hermes, form'd for peaceful Arts

;

And thought it lawful Prize to take his Blood,

Becaufe fo near a Warrior King he ftood.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general •, two Church-wardens

;

ninety-five Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Botolph, Aldgate, 3 /. per Annum.

For Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh, fee Walbrook

Ward.

The T EMP LE Church.

The Diftri&s or Liberties belonging to this

Church are Extra-parochial.
King
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Kingjamesl. Byhis Letters Patents, dated the 13th

of Augufi, 1608, granted the Temple, by the

Name of Aufpicia & Capitalia Mejfuagia, cognita

per Nomen de le Inner, (J le Middle Temple, five

Novi Templi London, unto Sir Julius Cafar, Sir

Henry Mountague, and otners, their Heirs and

Afligns for ever, for Lodging, Reception and

Education of the ProfefTors and Students of the

Laws of this Kingdom, paying to the King and

his SuccefTors, tor the laid Manfions, Gardens

and Appurtenances, a Quit- Rent often Pounds

per Annum, by each of the Societies of the Inner

and Middle Temples.

Thefe Temples, though united in Spirituals, have

their fecular Governments feparate ; and as the

Names of both Houfes imply a third, called the

Outer Temple, it is faid to have flood where Deve-

reux-court and Ejfex-Jlrcct are at prefent fituatc.

See Farringdon Ward without, and Page ()6j, &c.

Vol. II.

In the Treafury Chamber of the Middle Temple

is preferved a great Quantity of Armour, which

belonged to the Knight Templars, confiding of

Head, Bread and Back Pieces, together with di-

vers Pikes, a Halbard, and two very beautiful

circular Iron Shields, with Iron Spikes in their

Centers, of the Length of fix Inches •, thefe Tar-

gets are twenty-five Inches in Diameter, and in

Weight about twenty Pounds each; they are

curiouily engraved, and one ot them richly inlaid

with Gold-, the Infides are lined with Leather,

Huffed, and the Edges embellifhed with Silken

Fringes i and for the Convenience of Carriage,

broad Leathern Belts are fixed thereto, to fiinsr

them upon the Shoulders 01 the Bearers.

St. THOMAS Apojlk's.

This Parifii is a Rectory, the Church whereof

flood where now the Cemetery is in Queen-jlreet,

in the Ward oiVintry ; it was of great Antiquity, as

is manifefl by the State thereof in the Year 1 181.

Its Name it owes to its Dedication to St. Thomas

the Apoftle ; and the Patronage thereof appears to

have been all along in the Dean and Chapter of

St. Paul's, but fubjedl to the Archdeacon.

This Church being deflroyed in the late Fire,

and not rebuilt, the Parifh is united to the Church

of St. Mary Aldermary, which is become the Place

of publick Worfhip for both, whereby the In-

cumbent's Profits are confiderably increafed;

which, together with the Difburfements of the

Cure, I have inferted in the Account of St. Mary

Aldermary's Parifh : I fhall therefore proceed to

the Parochial Disburfements in refpecl to Church

and Poor

:

Church-wardens Account, A. D. 1728.

Robert Rampfbire receiv'd —
Paiu on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum.

By Mr. Alderman Heydon

By John Beard, Efq; —
By Roger Bejlon —
By Mr. Markhoufe —
By Peter Laurence —
By Mr. Spencer —

No. 100.

/. s. d.

US J 7

40 1

1

8

106 7 ioi

3 2 6i

2

2 10

2 12

3 J 3 4

5

2 6 8

n
o o

o 4

By Mr Shaw
By Mr. Hinman

Monumental Infcript:0:1s.

On Catharine Killigrcw.

Dormio nunc Domino, Domini virtute refurgamj

Et cu%§a. meum carne videbo n:

Moitua ne dicar, fruitur pars altera Chrifto,

__
Et furgar capiti, tempore, tora meo.

Elizabeth* in obitum Katharina Sororis Epiccdia.

EuVeGnjj, (JuJk^vij, xou-^ents crtfAvov 'IfxXux,

MnAr^la re Tgo7T8, ojAei v'ticlt y-opx.

Hs KaOxgivx y,\u«ix <5»xo]pjdisf<rx kfiXtpHS,

Chara valeto Soror ; in Ccclo Morte triumphasj
,s ti ia Vita tibi, Mors tamen ilia tuis.

Mens tua labe carens, Pietas, Dodtrina, modelta
Vita, Lepos fuavis digna fuere Deo.

Utjunxit Sanguis, nosjungat in .^Ethere Chriftus

:

Interea taceo morr.ua M^rte tua.

Another by Robert Majfon.

Coeleflem Kx9xf£ conclufum pecTore mentem
Laudavi, afpexi, fepius obltrepui

;

Coelicolam fanelo ieclul'am corpore mentem,
Quam colui carus, mceflus ovanfq-, cano.

Quis non ereptas tot dotes lugeat ? & quis

Ccelo coelefles lividus invideat ?

Cedere fed Patri gnatos, terrena fupernis

Efl ?equum, fequii'./ur : Tu, Kxjxpx, nr;ei.

Another, by Andrew Melvin.

Palladis & Phcebi comes una, & Pieris una,

Pieridumque Soror Pieridumque Parens.

Gratia, Suada, Lepos,Gravitas, Conflantia,Candor,
Religio, Pietas, & Pudor & Probitas,

Atque Pahejiin<e & Latite, Grai^que Camenje,

Claufit olim unoomnes pedlore, nunctumulo.

Another, by William Chare.

Hie Katharina jacet, de Stemmate nobilitato

Cociadum, & claro Kiligreio nupta Marito :

Hoc fatis efl, Hofpes : Rhodamts nam cetera novit,

Et dives Rhenus celebrar, fie Fama Sororem
Mufarum, & magnam magnas Pietatis Alumnam

OJfucrs, Sec. in this parijh.

The Veflry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

one hundred and five Houfes.

For Antiquities, &c. fee Vintry Ward.

TRINITT tbeLejs.

This Parifh is a Redlory, the Church of which
was feated at the North-eafl Corner of Little Tri-

nity-lane, where at prefent a German Chapel, deno-

minated the Swedijh Church, is fituate, in the

Ward of Qucenhithe; but as to its Antiquity, I

can trace it no farther, than that it had Thomas

Mar/hall for its Rector Anno 1407. However, it is

denominated from its being dedicated to the Tri-

nity ; and the Epithet of Lefs, to diflinguifh it

from the Trinity Priory at Aldgate.

The Patronage of this Rectory was anciently in

the Prior and Canons of St. Mary Overies in South-

wark, with whom it continued till their Diflblu-

tion ; when coming to the Crown, it was foon af-

ter granted to the Dean and Chapter of Canter-

bury, in whom it flill remains, but fubjeft to the

Archdeacon.

This Church being confumed in the great Con-

flagration Anno 1666, and not rebuilt for the Ufe

of the Parifh, it is united to that of St. Michael's,

Queenhithe, in the Account of which I have fpe-

cjfied the Profits and Difburfements of the Cure,

13 X in

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. iur.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ne-.vc.

Rep.

Ecclef.

Paroch.

Ibid.

Aft Pari.

22 & 23
Car. II.
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in refpect to both Parifh.es ; therefore I ihall now

infert the parochial Difburfements on account of

the Church and Poor.

Church-wardens Account, A. D.

John Goodinch received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Ibid.

Stow Sur,

Lend.

Kewc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

1'aroch.

1727.

/. s. d.

146 7 4

79 5 1

1

102 1

1

8

35 I0 3

4
12 6

2

o

o
Ibid.

Par. Ace,

Book.

Ibid.

Donations, per Annum

By Sir John Gore —•

By Juftice Randall —
By Land at Ilford

—
No Monumental Infcripiions here.

Officers, &c. in this Pari/h.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens •,

eighty-one Houfes. Augmentation to the Parifh

of St. Botolph, Alderfgate, two Pounds, per Annum.

Antiquities, &c. in the Parifh.

In Trinity-lane anciently flood a magnificent

Edifice belonging to the Earl of Cornwall.

This Church, as already obferved, being de-

ftroyed in the late dreadful Fire, divers German

Merchants purchafed the Site thereof, in order to

erect a Church thereon, for the Celebration of the

Divine Offices, according to the Augufian Confef-

fion, or Lutheran Religion. See Queenhithe Ward.

T R IN 1 T T in the Minories.

This Church is a Curacy, fituate in the Little

Minories, and Ward of Portfpoken ; in the Place

where anciently flood an Abbey of Nuns, of the

Order of St. Clare, called the Minoreffes; which

was founded by Edmund, Earl of Lancafter, Bro-

ther to Edward the Firft, in the Year 1293, but

the fame being fuppreffed Anna 1539, a Number

of Houfes was erected on the Site thereof; for

the Inhabitants of which a fmall Church was

built for
fc
the Celebration of the Divine Offices •,

and the fame being dedicated to the Trinity, it

thereby received its prefent Appellation, and the

additional Epithet of Minories, from the Monaf-

tery aforefaid.

The Patronage of this Church has been all

along in the Crown, but in Subjection to the Arch-

bifhop-, but as it is a Curacy, it pays neither

Firft-fruits nor Tenths, nor other Disburfement
|

on account of the Cure, except Procuration to the

Archdeacon 2 s. 6d. Nor in Truth can the Curate

afford to pay any great Matter, feeing his Income

is fo very fmall, that it is faid only to amount

to a Subfcription of twenty-five Pounds per An-

num, befide Surplice Fees.

Church-Wardens Account, A. D. 1727.

/,

John Pearman, received —
Paid on Account of the Church

Paid on that of the Poor

Balance to the Warden

Overfeers of the Poors Account, A. D. 1727

Jonathan Collet receiv'd — 125 19

Paid on Account of the Poor 70 5

Balance to the Parifh — 55 1 4

Paid for the Poor in both Accounts 108 15 w

Donations per Annum.

By Dame Sarah Prichard — 2 10

By Mary Buftyn — 10 10

Monumental Infcriptions.

Death firft did ftrike Sir John, here tomb'd in Clay, Mund.Ed
And then infore'd his Sonne to follow fafl ; Stow.Sur.'.

Of Pelham's Line this Knight was Chiefe and Stay.

By this, behold, all Fiefh mufl die at lafl.

But Bletfow Lord thy Sifter mofl may mone,

Both Mate and Sonne hath left her here alone.

Sir John Pelham died the 13 t&Oclober 1580.

Nafcimur & merimur, non exorabile Fatum,

Vita fugax, fragilis, lubrica, vana, brevis.

Ocyus in Campis, Flos formofiffimus aret

:

Optima prfetereunt, deteriora manent.

Rapta immaturo Fato Conflantia Lucy,

Nunc jacet : & quondam lucida Luce caret.

Ante annos conflans, humilis, manfueta, modefta,

Dixeris & Paphia Membra polita Manu.

In vere iEtatis perfenfit frigor Brumae :

Sic, fie pr^propere precoqua Poma cadunt.

Conflantia Lucy ob. pridie Idus Feb. 1596.

76

105

38

68

s.

3

14

10

1

10

5

Ibid,

81
4

Officers, Sec. in this Parifh,

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens ;

one Overfeer of the Poor ; one Conftable ; one

Headborough ; one Scavenger, who paid the Ra-

ker for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying away

the Afhes, for one Year, the Sum of fourteen

Pounds ; one Beadle ; three Watchmen ; one hun-

dred and twenty-nine Houfes.

Ibid.

St. FED AST, alias Fojter's,

Tins Church, which is a Rectory, fituate on

the EaftSide of Fofter-lane, in theWard of Farring-

don within, is denominated from its being dedi-

cated to St. Vedaft, Bifhop of Arras, in the Pro-

vince of Artois •, and the additional Appellation,

either from the Place of its Situation, or the Foun-

der, or Rebuilder of the fame. The firft Time
I find it mentioned in Hiftory, is, that Walter de Newc.

London was prefented thereto in the Year 1208. RepEcci
1

.

J Paroch.

The Patronage of this Church was anciently

in, and continued with the Prior, and Convent of

Canterbury, till the Year 1352, when coming to

the Archbifhop of that See, it has been in him

and his Succefibrs ever fince ; and is one of the

thirteen Peculiars in this City, belonging to that

Archiepifcopal See.

This Church, though not intirely deftroyed by

the great Conflagration Anno 1666, it was however

made a Prey of fo far, as to have nothing left

flanding but the Walls ; which being fome time

after repaired, the crazy Steeple continued Hand-

ing till the Year 1694, when it was taken down,

and beautifully rebuilt at the Charge of the united

Parifhes, and fuch Benefactions aswerefent them.

To this Parifh that of St. Michael Quern being .„

united, the Incumbent's Profits are hereby greatly 2Z & 23

increafed; which, together with his Disburfements Car
-
K-

on account of the Cure, are as follow:

Ibid.

%

9
61

n

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I. s. d.

By Money in lieu of Tithes — 160 o- o

By Cafualties Anno 1636 1

—

20 o o

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits — — 55 16 3

To Tenths — — — 5 11 74

2 To

Ibid.

Newc.
Repert.

Ecclef.

Faroch.

Ibid.
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Ibid.

IbWL

7 7

3 9

3 4
I 6 8

. 172 7-

401 12 10

116 3 1

3°7 6

21 16 3

10

2

Ibid.

To the Archbifhop's Procuration

To the Bifhop's Procuration —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To the Dean and Chapter's Penfion

Church-wardens Account, A. D
John Curd receiv'd — —
Paid on the Church Account

Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Warden —

Donations, per Annum,

By Henry Smith, Efq; —
By Mrs. Tempeft, —
And her Son Will. Tempeft, Efq; who

was afterwards one of the Pro-

thonotaries, gave 30 /. in Aug-
mentation of his Mother's Le-

gacy.

By Mr. Barnes — — 400
By Mr. John/on — 500
By Mr. Alderman Perry — 500
By Lady Read and Mrs. Hill o 18 o

By Mr. —, every feventh Year 500
Monumental Infcriptions

.

Lord, of thy infinit Grafe and Pittee,

Have Mercy on me Agnes, fomtym the Wyf
Of William Milborne, Chamberlein of this Citte,

"Which toke my Paffage fro this wretchyd Lyf,

The Yere of Grafe On thoufandFyf hundrydand
Fyf,

The xii Day of July, no longer was my Spafe,

It plefy'd then my Lord to call me to his Grafe :

Now ye that are living, and fee this Picture,

Pray for me here, whyle ye have Tyme and

Spafe,

That God of his Goodnes wold me affure,

In his everlafting Manfion to have a Plafe.

Obiit Anno 1505.

- Here lyeth interred the Body of Chrijlopher

Wafe, late Citizen and Goldfmith of London, aged

66 Yeeres, and dyed the 2 2d of September 1605-,

who had to Wife Anne, the Daughter of William

Prettyman, and had by her Three Sons and

Three Daughters.

Reader, ftay, and thou fhalt know
What he is, that here doth fleepe

:

Lodg'd amidft the Stones below,

Stones that oft are feen to weepe.

Gentile was his Birth and Breed,

His Carriage gentle, much contenting

:

His Word accorded with his Deed,

Sweete his Nature, foone relenting.

From above he feem'd protected

;

Father dead before his Birth •>

An Orphane only, but neglected ;

Yet his Branches fpread on Earth,

Earth that muft his Bones containe,

Sleeping, till Chrift's Trumpe fhall wake them,

Joyning them to Soule againe,

And to BlilTe eternal take them.

It is not this rude and little Heap of Stones,

Can hold the Fame, although 't containes the

Bones.

Light be the Earth, and hallow'd for thy Sake,

Relting in Peace, Peace that fo oft didft make.

Under this Stone, right againft the Monument,
lye buried the Bodies of Robert Marjh, Citizen

and Grocer of London, and Florence, his firfl Wife,

by whom he had Iffue Seven Sonnes. By Eliza-

beth, his fecond Wife, (left living) he had Iffue

Three Sonnes ?.nd a Daughter. He departed this

Life the 7th Day of Oflober, Ann. Bom. 1602,

after he had liv'd 65 Yeeres and 3 Days.

Here under lyeth buried the Body of Miftris

Martha Pre/cot, the Wife of Alexander Pre/cot,

Citizen and Alderman of London, whofe Soule the
Lord took to his Mercy the 26th Day of No-
yemb. 1616, when fhe had lived a married Wife
juft 23 Yeeres that Day ; and 40 Yeeres, 2 Mo-
nths, 3 Weekes, and odde Dayes, from the Time
of her Birth. She had Iffue by her faid Husband
6 Sonnes and 5 Daughters ; and her youngeft of
all, being a Daughter, named Elizabeth, lyeth here
under interred in the fame Grave, on the fame
Day of Burial with her faid Mother.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry in general ; two Church-wardens

;

one hundred and thirty-two Houfcs. Augmen-
tation to the Parifh of St. Botolph, Bijhopfgate,

five Pounds per Annum.

WHITE FRIAR S.

This is an extraparochial Precinct, fituate on
the South Side of Flcet-ftreet, between the Temple

and Water-lane, in the Ward of Farringdon "without,

on the Place where anciently flood the Priory of

Carmelites or White Friars. See Farringdon Ward
without.

Overjeers of the Poor's Account, A. D. 1727.
/. s. d.

John Martin received — 225 13 9
Paid on Account of the Poor 234 13 6k
Balance to the Overfeer — 8199^

Donations, per Annum.

By John Brown's having given a certain Sum of

Money to Chrijl's Hofpital in the Year 1662,

this Liberty is for ever intitled to have a

Boy in the faid Hofpital, and another at the

Univerfity of Cambridge.

By Thomas Fletcher — • 500
Officers, &c. belonging to this Liberty.

Two Overfeers of the Poor ; two Conftables

;

two Scavengers, who pay the Raker twenty-four L
c

Pounds per Annum ; two hundred and thirteen

Houfes •, a Workhoufe, for employing the Poor

;

the Beadle and Watchmen are included in the

Ward of Farringdon without.

An Account of the Numbers of Aldermen, Common-Councilmen, Con-

fables, Scavengers, Inqueft, Beadles and Watchmen belonging to

the feveral Wards of this City; together luith thefeverat Sums

annually paid the Rakers, for cleanftng the Streets and carrying

avjay the Dujl ; with the Sumyearly raifed,for paying the Beadle:

and Watch; and the Sum total paidfor Lighting the City, and

Liberties thereof, &c.

Parifh Ac,

Book.

Wards.
>
a.
a 1

n
a
3>

in
rt

<
3

a

COn
ia

Kafcer.

1. s.

Alderfgate 1 8 8 8 H I 2
5 184 S 6

Aldgate 1 6 6 7 •9 1 3' 201 219

Bajfifoavj 1 4 4 4 17 1 16
S-

1
z 4

Billingfgate 1 10 1

1

6 13 2 20 I 22 96 O

Bi/hop/gate 1 14 7 9 13 2 49 4OO 392 O

Breadjireet 1 12 13 12 "3 1 12 94 60 O

Bridge 1 '5 '4 '4 ! 5 1 22 1 12 40 O

Broadjlreet 1 10 10 b •3 I 38 264 169 O

Candlcwick 1 8 7 6 13 I 16 7° 4C

Caftle-Baynard 1 10 10 7 14 1 24 180 9c

Cheap 1 12 18 i3 ' /
I 2b 126 100

Coleman-fireet 1 6 6 6 13 1 24 .83 120

Cordvuainer 1 8 8 8 H I 16 93 40
Cornhill 1 6 4 4 16 1 .8 7 2 5 5

CrippUgate 12 13 ifa 34 2 54 376 301 10

Doivgate 1 8 8 5 •4 I 16 129 5°

Farringdon ivithin 1 17 18 •9 "7 2 49 MS 184 '9

Farringdon ivithout 1 16 18 i7 52 4 89 838 553
Langbourn 1 10 12 1

1

16 1 23 168 '47 10

Limejlreet 1 4 4 4 12 1 10 122 5
C

Portfoken 1 5 S i
22 1 28 191 24b

Shjcenbithe 1 6 9 8 13 1 IC 160 be

Tovier 1 1 12 12 12 13 1 3 2 221 184

Vintry 1 9 q 3 '3 1 it 127 5°

Walbrook 1 8
7

6 M 1 18 88 37

Bridge ivithout 1 c

236

c

I24.I 218 423 32

c

67A

cl

Sums Total 26 48qql;4.(}6|i<-)

The
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A&. Com.
Council.

The Sum appointed by an Aft of Common

Council, to be yearly raifed within the City and

Liberties thereof, for paying the Beadles and

Watchmen, amounts to the Sum of ten thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-three Pounds fe-

venteen Shillings.

To the above-mentioned Number of Lamps,

102 being added for the Parifhes of St. Bartholo-

mew the Great and Lefs, St. fame's Duke's Place,

St. Martin's le Grand, and St. Paul's Church-yard;

the Number of all the publick Lamps within the

City and Liberties thereof, will be increafed to

five thoufand and one •, which at prefent are

lighted at about forty Shillings each •, the annual

Expence of the whole thereby appears to amount

to about ten thoufand Pounds.

Befides this great Number of publick Lamps,

the private ones belonging to the principal Citi-

zens, Publick-houfes, 13c. muft be very confut-

able •, therefore I am of Opinion, that Londoner.

prefent is the beft lighted and the beft watched

City upon Earth.

An Account of the Numbers of Officers, viz. Head-

boroughs,Conflables, Scavengers, Beadles andWatch-

men in the feveral Parifhes, Precintts, and li-

berties within the City of London and Liberty

thereof, but without its JurifdiElion ; with the an-

nual Sum paid by each to the Raker.

Parijhes, Sec.

%
n

p.

c

r.

3
»

3

on
n
<

3

n
w
&
a

1

3
p
rt

p

"6

73

i.

1°
St. Bartholomew the Great

St. Bartholomew the Le/s i
i I 3 i9

18
Bridewell PrecinSi C G 1

i

St. Catharine's, Tower 2 2 2 1 4
8

6

5°

Eaji-Smithfeld Liberty 5
2 6 2

22
?/. James's, Duke's-Place 2 1 u

St. Martins le Grant/. 6 1 1 4 22

28

l8
Old Artillery Ground 2 1 I I 3

St. Peter adVincula without I 2 1 I 4

Trinity Minories I 1 I 1 i »4

White Friars Precintl. C

1Q

2

Tt

2

'9

o

43

£4

Sums Total 4'S

I (hall, in the next Place, infert the Numbers

Total of the refpeftive Pari(h-Officers ; together

with the Sums Total paid by them on Account

of the Church and Poor, for one Year, as men-

tioned in the feveral Parifhes above fpecified ; with

the Numbers Total of Dwelling and Work-

houfes, within the City and ancient Liberties of

London, as aforefaid.

Left by the fmall Number of Overfeers of the

Poor it (hould be deemed an Omiflion, or the

Effect of Indolence, I think it neceffary to ac-

quaint the Reader, that there are no more than

the under-mentioned Number, that aft indepen-

dent of the Church-wardens : The reft being

chiefly nominal, or at beft but Colleftors for the

Church-wardens.

Chur.
War.

Overl.

Poor.

Paid on Account

of the Church.

Paid on Account

of the Poor.

Numb.
Houf.

Worlc-
houfes.

220 62

1. j s, 1 d.

17303I 7 | 11

1. s- 1*1-1*3

168I1 24260 18

The Numbers Total of the Ward and Precintl Offi-

. cers, &c.

Alder-

men

26

Com-
mons.

Headbo-
roughs.

Con-
ftabks.

* 57

Scaven-

gers.

In-

queft.

Bea-

dles.

Watch-
men.

Paid the
|

Rakers 1

236 19 237 423 41 715

1. | d.l

1:881 | 19I

Having gone through the feveral Parifhes, 13c.

of the City of London, and Liberties thereof; I

(hall now fubjoin an Account of its Chapels ; to-

gether with thole in all other Parts within the

Bill of Mortality, belonging to the eftablifhed

Church : To which I (hall add the Numbers of

all the Meeting-houfes of the feveral Denomina-

tions, both domeftick and foreign, within the

City and Suburbs, licenced in the Year 1738.

CHAPELS.
Archbilhop's Chapel, at Lambeth.

Afk's Hofpital Chapel, Hoxton.

Bancroft's Chapel, Mile-end.

Banqueting-houfe Chapel, Whitehall.

Berwick- ftreet Chapel, Old Soho.

Bridewell Hofpital Chapel.

Charter-houfe Chapel.

College-Almfhoufe Chapel, Deadman's Place.

Coopers Almfhoufe Chapel, Ratcliff.

Dacre's Chapel, Weftminfter.

Drapers Almfhoufe Chapel, Blackman-ftreet.

Drapers Almfhoufe Chapel, Newington Butts.

Duke-ftreet Chapel, Weftminfter.

Ely-houfe Chapel, Holbourn-hill.

Frfhmongers AlmfhoufeChapel, Newington Butts.

Fleet Prifon Chapel.

Gray's-inn Chapel, Gray's-inn.

Great Queen-ftreet Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields.

Greftiam-college Chapel, Bifhopfgate-ftreet.

Grofvenor's-fquare Chapel, Audley's-ftreet.

Guildhall Chapel, Guildhall-yard.

Guy's-hofpital Chapel, Southwark.

Hill's Chapel, Rochefter Row, Weftminfter.

Jefferies's Hofpital Chapel, Kingfland Road.

Kenfington Palace Chapel.

King's-bench Prifon Chapel, Southwark.

Kingfland Hofpital Chapel, Kingfland.

King's-ftreet Chapel, Oxford-ftreet.

Knight's-bridge Chapel, Knight's-bridge.

Lamb's Chapel, Monkwell-ftreet.

Lock Hofpital Chapel, Southwark.

Lincoln's-inn Chapel, Chancery-lane.

Long-acre Chapel, Long-acre.

London Houfe Chapel, Alderfgate-ftreet.

London Work-houfe Chapel.

Ludgate Prifon Chapel.

May-fair Chapel, May-fair.

Marftialfea Prifon Chapel, Southwark.

Mercers Chapel, Cheapfide.

New Chapel, Weftminfter.

Newgate Prifon Chapel.

New-ftreet Chapel, St. Gile's in the Fields.

Owen's Almfhoufe Chapel, Iflington.

Oxenden Chapel, near the Hay-market.

Oxford Chapel, Mary-bon Fields.

Palmer's Hofpital Chapel, Weftminfter.

Petticoat-lane Chapel, Whitechapel.

Poultry Compter Chapel.

Queen- fquare Chapel, Weftminfter.

Oueen-ftreet Chapel, Bloomsbury.

Ram's Chapel, Homerton, Hackney.

Rolls Chapel, Chancery-lane.

Ruffel-court Chapel, Drury-lane.

St. James's Palace Chapel.

St. John's Chapel, Clerkenwell.

St. John's Chapel near Red-lion-ftreet.

St. Martin's Almfhoufe Chapel, Hog-lane.

St. Thomas's Hofpital Chapel, Southwark.

Sergeant-inn Chapel, Chancery-lane.

Skinner's Almfhoufe Chapel, Mile-end.

Somerfet Houfe Chapel.
Spring-
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Spring-garden Chapel, Chairing-crofs.

Staple's-inn Chapel, Holbourn.

Trinity Almfhoufe Chapel Mile-end.

Vintners Almfhoufe Chapel, Mile-end.

Whitechapel Prifon Chapel.

Whitington's College Chapel, College-hill.

Wheeler's Chapel, Spitdefields.

Wood-ftreet Compter Chapel, Wood-flreet.

Number Total 68.

Meeting-houfes of divers Denominations.

Presbyterian Meetings.

Bethnal-green Meeting.

Brook-houfe Meeting, Clapton.

Church-flreet Meeting, Hoxton.

Crosby-fquare Meeting, Bifhopfgate- flreet.

Crown-court Meeting, RufTel-ftreet.

Founders-hall Meeting, Lothbury.

Gravel- lane Meeting, Houndfditch.

Great St. Thomas Apoflle's Meeting.

Hanover- flreet Meeting, Long-Acre.

King's Weigh-houfe Meeting, Little Eaflcheap.

Leather-lane Meeting, Holbourn.

Little Carter-lane Meeting.

Little St. Helen's Meeting, Bifhopfgate- flreet.

Longditch Meeting, Weftminfter.

Maiden-lane Meeting, Deadman's Place.

Middlefex-court Meeting, Deadman's Place.

Middlefex-court Meeting, Bartholomew-clofe.

Mourning-lane Meeting, Hackney.

New Broad- flreet Meeting, London- wall.

Old-bailey Meeting.

Old Jewry Meeting, Poultry.

Parifh- flreet Meeting, Horflydown.

Poor Jewry-lane Meeting, near Aldgate.

Rampant-lion-yard Meeting, Nightingale-Lane.

Salters-hall Meeting. Swithin's-lane.

Shakefpear's-walk Meeting, Upper Shadwell.

Silver-ilreet Meeting, Woodflreet.

Swallow-flreet Meeting, Picadilly.

Windfor-court Meeting, Monkwell-flreet.

Number Total 28.

Independent Meetings.

Bear's-head-yard Meeting, Petticoat-lane.

Brickhill-lane Meeting, Thames-ilreet.

Broad-fheet Meeting, near Old Gravel-lane.

Court-yard Meeting, Barnaby- flreet.

Deadman's Place Meeting, Southwark.

Hare-court Meeting, Alderfgate-ftreet.

Jewin-flreet Meeting, Alderfgate-ftreet.

Mare- flreet Meetihg, Hackney.

Nevil's-alley Meeting, Fetter-lane.

New Broad-flreet Meeting, Moorfields.

New-court Meeting, Carey-flreet.

Orchard Meeting, Wapping.

Pav'd-alley Meeting, Lime-flreet.

Pavement-row Meeting, Moorfields.

Pinner's-hall Meeting, Broad-flreet.

Queen-flreet Meeting, RatclifF.

Queen-flreet Meeting, Rotherhithe.

Redcrofs-flreet Meeting, Fore-flreet.

Ropemakers-alley Meeting, Little Moorfields.

St. Michael's-lane Meeting, Cannon-ftreet.

St. Saviour's Dockhead Meeting, Southwark.

Staining-lane Meeting, Maiden-lane.

Stepney Meeting, Stepney Fields.

Turners-hall Meeting, Philpot-lane.

White-horfe-yard Meeting, Duke's Place*

Zoar-flreet Meeting, Southwark.

Number Total 26.

No. 100.

Anabaptifi Meetings.

Angel-alley Meeting, Whitechapel.

Artillery-ftreet Meeting, Spittlefields.

Beech-lane Meeting, near Whitecrofs-flreet,

Brewers-hall Meeting, Addle-flreet.

Cherry-garden-lane Meeting, Rotherhithe.

Church-lane Meeting, Limehoufe.

Collier's -rents Meeting, White-flreet, Southwark
Devon fhire-fquare Meeting, Bifhopfgate-flreet.

Dipping-alley Meeting, Horflydown.

Eagle- flreet Meeting, Red-lion-flreet, Holbourn.
Fair-flreet Meeting, Horflydown.

Flower de Luce Meeting, Tooly-flreet.

Glafshoufe-flreet Meeting, Swallow-flreet.

Glafshoufe-yard Meeting, Pickax-flreet.

Goat-yard-pafTage Meeting, Horflydown.

Johnfon's-flreet Meeting, Old Gravel-lane.

Little Wild-flreer Meeting, Great . Yild-ftreer.

Little Wood-ftreet Meeting, cripplegate.

Maze-pond-flreet Meeting, Southwark.

Maidenhead-court Meeting, Great Eaflcheap.

Mill-yard Meeting, Ragfair.

New-way Meeting, in the Maze, Southwark.
Paul's -alley Meeting, Redcrofs-flreet.

Pennington's-ftreet Meeting, Virginia-flreet.

Pepper-flreet Meeting, Southwark.

Rofemary-branch Meeting, Rofemary-lane.

Rotherhithe Meeting, Rotherhithe.

St. John's-court Meeting, Little Hart-flreet.

Sheer's-alley Meeting, White-flreet, Southwark.

Snowfields Meeting.

Union-yard Meeting, Horfelydown Lane.

Vinegar-row Meeting, Shoreditch Fields.

White's-alley Meeting, Little Moorfields.

Number Total 33.

• Quakers Meetings.

Brook-flreet Meeting, RatclifF.

Ewer's-flreet Meeting, Southwark.

Fair-flreet Meeting, Horflydown.

Little Almonry Meeting, WeftminflerV

Peel Meeting, St. John's-lane.

Quaker-flreet Meeting, Spitalfields.

Sandy's-court Meeting, Houndfditch.'

Savoy Meeting, in the Strand.

Wapping Meeting, Wapping.

Whitehart-yard Meeting, Grace-church-flreet.

Work-houfe Meeting, Clerkenwell.

Number Total 12.

Thefe four Denominations of Proteflant Dif-

fenters not only pay towards the Maintenance of

the Parochial Incumbents, and the eflablifhed

Church and Poor's Rates, but the three firft hand-

fomly provide for their own Miniflers, under

whofe Miniflry they immediately are, and likewife

for thofe of their feveral Denominations in the

Country, whofe Congregations are not capable of

fupporting them. The Money annually colle&ed

by the Presbyterians for that Ufe amounts to

about 2000/. by the Independents about 1800/.

and by the Baptifls about 700 /.

Thefe People likewife collec"l confiderable Sums

of Money for their Poor, which being commonly

immediately diflributed, they have no Occafion to

keep an Account thereof; therefore the Sums annu-

ally bellowed cannot beknown; for which Reafon I

fhall moderately compute, that the Meetings of the

three firft Denominations, at a Medium, collect a-

13 Y *>ou*
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bout thirty Poundseacrr, which with theSum above-

mentioned, for the Ufe of the Country Minifters,

amounts to feven thoufand and ten Pounds.

And as the Quakers intirely maintain their own

Poor, exclufive of Parifh Help, their annual Dif-

burfements on that Account, amount to about

fifteeen hundred Pounds.

Meetings of other Denominations.

French AmbafTador's Chapel, Greek-ftreet, Soho.

French Prophets Meeting, Clerkenwell.

French Prophets Meeting, Hatton-garden.

Imperial AmbafTador's Chapel, Hanover-fquare.

Muggletonian Meeting, Barnaby-ftreet.

Muggletonian Meeting, Oldftreet-fquare.

Nonjurors Meeting, Alderfgate-ftreet.

Nonjurors Meeting, St. Giles's.

Nonjurors Meeting, ScroopYcourt.

Oratory Meeting, Lincoln's-inn-fields.

Popifh Meeting, Butler's-alley, Grub-ftreet.

Portuguefe AmbafTador's Chapel, Golden-fquare

Sardinian AmbafTad. Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields

Spanifh AmbafTador's Chapel, Ormond-ftreet.

Venetian AmbafTador's Chapel, Suffolk-ftreet.

Number Total 15.

The Foreign Minifters Chapels I have chofen

to infert in this Place, becaufe their Congregations

are chiefly compofed of Britifh Subjects •, therefore

I Thall put them upon the Tame Foot with the

three Denominations aforefaid, in refpe£t to their

Colleftions for the Poor, whereby the Sums an-

nually diftributed by the faid Meetings will ap-

pear to be four hundred and fifty Pounds, which,

with the Sums already mentioned, will make the

Sum Total annually raifed by the faid one hundred

and fourteen Meetings, to amount to the Sum

of ei^ht thoufand nine hundred and TixtyPounds.

Having given an Account of all our own Meet-

ings within the City and Suburbs of London, I

fhall in the next Place infert an Account of thofe

belonging to Foreigners within the Bill of Mor-

tality.

French Chapels.

Black-eagle-ftreet Chapel, Spittlefields.

Berwick-ftreet Chapel, Old Soho.

Brown's-lane Chapel, Spittlefields.

Caftle-ftreet Chapel, Green-ftreet.

Crifpin's-ftreet Chapel, Spittlefields.

Friery Chapel, Pallmall.

Hog-lane Chapel, Soho.

Little Chapel-ftreet Chapel, Old Soho.

Little Rider's-courtChapel, Little Newport-ftreet.

Mary le-Bon Chapel. St. Mary-le-Bon.

Milk-alley Chapel, Wapping.

Orange-Ttreet Chapel, Hedge-lane.

Petticoat-lane Chapel.

St. John's-ftreet Chapel, Swan-fields, Shoreditch.

St. Martin's-lane Chapel, Canon-ftreet

Savoy Chapel, in the Savoy.

Slaughter's-ftreet Chapel, Swan-fields, Shoreditch.

Spring-garden Chapel, Charing-croTs.

Threadncedle-Ttreet Chapel.

Three-crown-court Chapel, Spittlefields.

Weft-ftreet Chapel, Soho.

Number Total 21.

The French Contributions for the Support of

their Poor are very great, being well affured by

one of the chief Managers, that the Chapels of

Threadneedle and Black-eagle Streets only, raife an-

juulfy for that Purpofe about three thoufand

Pounds, which> without reckoning (tho' there arc

divers others very confiderable) any other Sum
than that yearly paid by the Government for the

Support of the Poor of that Nation, they toge-

ther amount to the Sum of eighteen thoufand

Pounds per Annum.

German and other Chapels.

Danifh Chapel, Well-clofe-fquare

Dutch Chapel, St. Auguftin-friars.

Dutch Chapel, in the Savoy.

German Chapel, in St. James's-Palace.

German Chapel, in the Savoy.

German Chapel, in Trinity-lane.

Ruffian Chapel, Exeter-Exchange-court, Strand.

Swediih Chapel, Prince's fquare, Ratcliff-highway.

Number Total 8.

o

o

o

o
o

o

Though I have not been able to come at the

Difburfements of the Congregations belonging to

thefe Chapels on Account of the Poor, yet, by the

Informations I have received from the moft confi-

derable Members thereof, I fhall venture to reckon

them at a Medium of fixty Pounds each, or the

whole at the Sum of four hundred and eigluy

Pounds per Annum.

Jezvifj Synagogues.

Bevis Markes Synagogue, of Portuguefe Jews.

Duke's Place Synagogue, of German Jews.

Magpye Alley Synagogue, of German Jews.

By the Suffrages of the fubftantial Part of the

Portuguefe Jewifh Congregation, the Sum of two

thoufand Pounds is annually raifed for defraying

the Charges and Incidents belonging to the Syna-

gogue and Poor ; out of which are paid the fol-

lowing yearly Stipends, Salaries, i£c.

To a Prieft — £. 100

The two Readers, at 60 and 40 /. 100

To three School-mafters, 40 /. each 120

To two Phyficians for the Poor, 30 /.

each — — 60

To an Apothecary for Medicines for

ditto — — 125

To two Clerks, 40 /. each — 80

To diftreffed Brethren in the Holy

Land — — 80

To redeem Captive Brethren 60

To two Surgeons for the Poor, 30 /.

each — — 60

Sum Total 785

The Method of raifing the aforefaid great Sum
is by a Rate of feven hundred Pounds, which was

laft aflefled upon two hundred and ten PerTons

(then the Number capable of paying from ten

Shillings to fifteen Pounds ;) and a Duty of two

Shillings per Cent, upon all Goods and Stocks

bought and fold by Foreign Commifiions ; which,

as that People are great Dealers, amounts to a

very confiderable Sum ; and whatever Deficiency

may happen, the fame is made good out of the

Money arifing by Offerings made on the Sabbaths,

and other great Feftivals.

Befides, many of the moft eminent and chari-

table of both Sexes, in Commiferation to the

Poor, have formed themfelves into divers Societies

for their Relief.

The firft whereof, called the Orphan Society,

keep twelve Boys at School, whom they annu-

ally cloath in Grey ; and every other Winter give

each a great Coat; and towards their Subfiftence,

five

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Q

o

o

o

o
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five Shillings per Month. Thefe Children are

not only inftructcd in the Jewijh Literature, but

likewife to read, write and account in Englifh ;

and after having been at leall three Years at

School, have each of them twenty Pounds given

him for advancing them in the World.

The Second Society, is that called the 'Theolo-

gical, which confifts of the Chief Prieft and about

fifteen Afliftants, who all but the firit have

handfome Salaries allowed them for expounding

the Scriptures in a Rabbinical Manner.

The third, is the Valetudinary Society, who

not only, according to the Directions ot the Phy-

ficians and Surgeons, carefully adminifter all man-

ner of Neceflaries to the lick and impotent Poor,

but are likewife at the Expence of burying all

fuch as die under their Care.

The fourth Society, is that of Circiimcijion,

who carefully provide Perfons for Godfathers and

Godmothers for poor Male Infants at their Cir-

cumcifion ; and whofe Office it is, that inftead oi

being Sureties for the Childrens being brought up

in the Jewijh Religion, they are only to vouch

for their Circumcifion, when controverted. To
the Parents of each of thrfe poor Infants the So-

ciety gives two Guineas. They alfo give. to every

poor adult Stranger of their Nation, coming from

Spain or Portugal, at the Time of his Circum-

cifion, one Guinea •, and they likewife give to

everv poor Woman at her being delivered of a

Male Child, the fame Sum.

The fifth Society, is that for Cloathing the Naked,

who annually, in Autumn, give many Suits of

Apparel to the Necefiitous of both Sexes.

The feveral Sums difourfedby the faid Societies

amount to above feven hundred Pounds per ,;n.

Before I leave this People, I think 'twill not

be amifs to acquaint the Reader, that they have

divers Cuftoms, which tho' they have not the

Sanction, yet among themfelves they have the

Force of Laws ; by virtue whereof, the Elders of

the Synagogue (five in Number, who are annu-
ally chofen by the People) meet twice a Week,
on Sundays and Wedncfdays, on the firft of which
Days they hear and decide all Controverts among
the People ; for by one of the faid Cuftoms, none
are permitted to commence a Procefs in any Court
of Judicature, without the immediate Permiffion
of the faid Elders : Therefore, if any Perfcn in-

curs a Breach of this or any other Cuftom, he is

amerced in a Pecuniary Mulct of ten Pounds,
or in lieu thereof, in the moft publick Place of
the Synagogue, in full Affembly, to afk Pardon
of God and the Elders for his great Offence. But
if the Offender prove refractory, he is forthwith
excommunicated, and not fuffered to enter the

igogue till he has mad.: ample Satisfaction.

And if in the Interim the Perfon criminal hap-
pen to die in Impenitence, he is denied Jewijh
Burial, till Retribution is made to the Con»reo-a-
tion by his Executors. And on the latter of the
laid Days, the Elders meet to receive Petitions

for admitting the Neceflitous into Penfion, and to

relieve fuch as are not allowed a Competency for

their Support.

The Meads of this Account I received from
one of the principal Managers and chief Elders
of the Synagogue, A.D. 1737.
The Management of the German Jews, both

in R to their Synagogues and Poor, is fo mi-
ferably bad, that none were capable of giving a
tolerable Account thereof, tho' applied to in my
Behalf, by one of the moft Eminent of their Bre-
thren. However, I was told by fome of thofe
principally concerned, that the Poor ftands them
in above a thoufand Pounds per Annum.
By the above fpecified Accounts of Meeting-

houfes, both Domeftick and Foreign, the Sum
Total annually expended by the fame for the Sup-
port of their Poor appears to amount to the
Sum of thirty-one thoufand two hundred and
forty Pounds.

BOOK IV.

Containing the. Civil
y Ecclefiaflical, aiid Military Government.

CHAP. I.

An Account of the Civil Government, hy Port-

reves, Bailiff's and Mayors j with a Lift of

the latter.

WHAT Manner of Government London had,

immediately after its Foundation by the

Romans, is unknown ; becaufe of the great Uncer-

1

See Book I. Chap-taintyofits antient State,

ter I. Page 1 i.

However, as Bifliop Stillingfleet is of Opinion,
that London originally was a mixed Colony, which,
by the great Confluence of People, was in the

Time of Tacitus become a noble Emporium ; we
may infer, that London then had a Civil, as well

as a Military Government ; which muft have

continued till the Declenfion of the Roman Power
in Britain.

The Romans having abandoned this Ifland, the

Saxons, arriving foon after, poflefied themfelves of

this City ; but what Sort of Government they ex-

ercifed therein, before its Reduction by the Danes,

is alfo unknown. And tho' London, in the Year

851, was brought under the Danijh Yoke, yet it Saxonu

does not appear that they made any other Ufe An. 851.

thereof, than as a Place of Security, which they

could upon all Emergencies fly to, as a fure Place

of Defence : But being diflodged by King Alfred
ff

,

in the Year 886, he no fooner became Mafter of j^b Alfr.

the fame, then he repaired the WT
alh

?
and rebuilt

the

Chron.
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the City in a more magnificent and beautiful Man-

ner than formerly.

Alfred had no fooner reftored London to its for-

mer Splendor, than he committed the Govern-

ment thereof to Ethelred, Duke of Mercia, who

had married Elfleda, his Daughter ; but as to the

Government exercifed therein by the laid Duke,

I am at a great Lofs, for we have not the

leaft Account tranfmitted to us, whereby we can

form an Idea of the Government of this City,

before the Norman Conquefr, other than a few

Scraps taken from a Charter addreffed to the Port-

grave, and faid to be granted by Edward the Con-

fejfor to the City of London, whereby all her an-

tient Cuftoms and Ufages were confirmed •, and

by an additional Grant, every Servant or Vaffal,

repairing to London, and refiding therein during

a Year and a Day, without being claimed by his

Lord, or Mailer, became in all Relpedts a Free-

man of this City, as if he had been born and bred

therein. See Book I. Chap. VI.

By this Charter it appears, that the chief Of-

ficer of the City before the Norman Conqueft, was

denominated Portreve, or Portgrave. Various are

the Derivations of this Epithet, fome taking Port

to fignify a Town, whereas in Truth it means an

Haven or Harbour ; and Grave, an Intendant,

Governor, or Collector, is derived from the Sax-

on Grau, that is Gray or Hoary-head; fuch

were, by the antient Saxons, for their Age and

Experience, chofen Judges, as the Roman Sena-

tors, and Aldermen of England were on the fame

Account : But this Appellation at lad becoming

general, it was indifferently applied to a Judge,

Governor, Magiftrate, Warden, Keeper, and

Receiver-, as is manifeft by the following antient

German Titles, viz. Margrave, a Warden of the

Marches ; Landgrave, an itinerant Judge ; Bur-

^rave, a Governor, or chief Magiftrate of a City •,

and Portgrave, a Collector, or general Receiver

ofthe Publick Duties ofa Commercial Port : Such

a one was the Portgrave of London under the Sax-

ons, who, I imagine, was likewife at the Head

of the Civil Government of the City.

In the Survey, commonly called Doomfday-Book,

made in the twentiethof William the Conqueror, Anno

1086, it appears, that many Cities and Boroughs

in England were held of the Saxon Kings, Nobi-

lity, and Clergy, in Demain or Vaffalage ; and

whole feveral Properties being cantoned out into

Sokes and Liberties in the faid Cities and Bo-

roughs, I imagine, they at firft gave rife to the

Appellation* of Ward, to each of the faid Divi-

fions •, which is not only in fome meafure corro-

borated by the Wards of Baynard's-Cajlle, Coleman-

Jlreet and Portfoken, but likewife by the feveral

Wards of London being antiently alienable. That

the Burgeffes, or Inhabitants of this City, were

then under fome fuch Hardfhips, I think, does

in fome meafure appear, by the Charter, or rather

Protection of William the Conqueror, granted to the

Citizens of London, in the Saxon Language, as

above fpecified.

I

In the Reign of Henry I. an additional Ma-
giftrate was

P . 7.

added to the Government of this

City, by the Name of Provoft ; but what his

Office was, is not mentioned, tho' probably 'twas

either that of Sheriff or Bailiff.

Richard I. in the firft of his Reign, in Con- Poly,

fideration of a great Sum of Money given to v,rS-

him by the Londoners, towards his Expedition to A
*

^
the Holy-land, granted them a Privilege of chufing

annually, from among themfelves, two Bailiffs,

or Sheriffs, for their better Government. See

Book I. Chap. VIII.

By the third Charter of King John, An. 1199, Fab.

the Citizens of London were reimpowered to choofe (

their own Sheriffs •, by virtue of which Grant of

Confirmation, and the preffing Inftances of the

Commonalty, thirty-five of the moft prudent

and fubftantial Part of their Body were chofen -,

but whether by the Bailiffs and Aldermen, or

Falkmote, is not mentioned, no more than the

Office they were to ferve ; therefore 'tis probable

they were only felected out of the Commonalty,

as a Handing Body where out of to elect the City

Magiftrates ; for it appears, that both Bailiffs and

Sheriffs were afterwards annually ele&ed out of

the faid Number, as were at firft the Mayors,

when in the Election of the Citizens. See the

Charter on Page 75, Vol. I.

The chief Officer of this City under the Saxons

(as already hinted) was the Portgrave; but the

Normans having by Conqueft reduced the Englijh,

they were in all Things forced to fubmit to the

Conqueror ; wherefore the Appellation of Port-

grave was obliged to make way for the exotick

one of Mayor ; from the French Word Metre, (a £t i ,

Latin Derivative from Maior) wherewith the chief ofibe-l,

Magiftrate of the City of Roan, the Capital of the
Ma)'or-

Province of Normandy, was then dignified.

The firft Mention I find of the Appellation of

Mayor, is in the Reign of Henry II. which muft

have been towards the Clofe of it, feeing that, but

four Years before, a Portgrave had the Govern-

ment of this City.

The Citizens of London, weary under the Go-

vernment of a Foreigner, humbly applied to King

John, in the Year 12 15, for a Power to choofe

their own Mayor ; which Privilege he was pleafed

to grant, by an additional Charter, whereby they

were impowered annually to elect from among £^.
themfelves their chief Magiftrate. See the Lond,

Charter on Page j6, Vol. I.

Tho' John, by his Charter, had indulged the

Citizens of London with the Choice of their Mayor,

yet by the fame Power they were annually obliged

to prefent him to the King for his Approbation,

or in his Abfence to his Judiciary •, this Cuftom

ftill remaining, he is yearly prefented to the Lord

Chancellor ; without which Sanction the Perfon

fo chofen could no more act as Lord-Mayor of

this City, than a mere Stranger.

The antient Seal of this City being laid afide Rec

m the fourth of Richard II. the prefent, whereof Guil<

the annexed is a Reprefentatio*, was made in the

fame Year, 1381.

Roy.

Th«
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The Citizens of London having by divers Royal

Grants obtained the Privilege of choofing their

own Magi Urates, they were elected by the Court

of Aldermen, and a Number of commons fum-

moned by them out of each of the Wards •, but

the Numbers being occafionally varied, at the

Difcretion of the Aldermen, gave great Uneafi-

nefs to the Commonalty, for the removing of

which, the Method of Election was altered by an

Jrad.Hift. Act ofCommon Council, Anno 14.76, whereby the
reat.Cit.

prefent ]yianner f electing by the Liverymen of

the feveral Companies was eilablilhed : By virtue

whereof the Lord-Mayor, or chief Magiftrate

of the City, is annually chofen on Michaelmas-

day j for which Purpofe, the Liverymen aftemble

in Guildhall on the laid Day, where, by holding

up of Hands, they choofe two of the Senior Al-

dermen below the Chair, who being returned to

the Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, the

Senior Aldermen is commonly declared Lord-

Mayor Elect.

The Election being over, the Lord-Mayor

Elect, accompanied by the Recorder and divers

of the Aldermen, is foon after prefented to the

Lord-Chancellor (as his Majefty's Reprefentative)

for his Approbation •, and on the ninth of No-

vember following is fworn into the Office of

Mayor, at Guildhall, and the Day after before

the Barons of the Exchequer at Weftminfter. In

the Morning of the faid Day, the Aldermen and

Sheriffs repair to the Lord- Mayor's Refidence,

whence they attend him to Guildhall in a Procef-

fion at prefent formed by Coaches, which about

Noon proceed to the River-fide, where, at the

'three-Cranes Stairs, the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen,

Recorder and Sheriffs, go on board the City

Barge, attended by the feveral Corporations of

Citizens, in their Formalities, and magnificent

Barges, pompoufly adorned with a great Number
and Variety of Flags and Pendants ; and thence

proceeding to Weftminfter, form fuch an auguft

and majeftick aqueous Procefiion, as probably is

no-where to be parallelled, except at Venice.

The Ceremony being over at Weftminfter, the

dazzling Navy returns to the City, where, at Black-

friars Stairs, moft of the Companies come on
Shore, the Liverymen whereof, by the Make and
Sumptuoufnefs of their Robes, appear like fo many
Senators; and being feverally preceded by their

Colours, Flags, and Bands of Mufick, in Pro-
ceffion to their proper Stands, they continue
feated in their ftately Robes, amidft the numerous
Concerts of Mufick, and inceffant Acclamations

Vol. II. Numb. CI.

of the Populace, till their chief Magiftrate the

Lord- Mayor be pad.

This great and powerful Officer being landed

at Black-friars Stairs, he is preceded by the Artil-

lery Company of Citizens, a military Body, which
for Men, and Dexterity of Exercife, is fcarce to

be excelled by the belt Veterans ; and in regard

to their fumptuous Accoutrements, 'tis not to be
queltioned, but they excel all other Bodies of In-

fantry whatfoever.

This Company is followed by that whereof the

Lord-Mayor is free, which is attended by the
City Mufick, and followed by the Lord-Mayor's
Officers and Domefticks, who immediately pre-

cede his Lordfhip in his Coach of State, who is

followed by the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,

Chamberlain, Common Sergeant, Town Clerk,
&V. in their feveral Coaches and rich Equipao-es,

amidft the Acclamations of an infinite Number of
People, and the Streets thro' which the pompous
Procefiion paffeth are adorned with the moft pom-
pous Decorations. This folemn and moft ftately

Shew has been often embellifhed with a greac Va-
riety of magnificent Pr.geants, which, together
with the Magnificence and Fomp of aij its Parts
mayjuftly be faid to vie with the Coronations of
fome Princes. The Procefiion being over, the
feveral Corporations repair to their ftately Halls,
where they are fumptuoufly regaled with an ele-

gant Entertainment.

What has been faid upon the prefent Grandeur
at the Inftaliation of this great Magiftrate, is not
to be admired at, efpecially if we confider, that
the City whereof he is Head and Governor, im-
mediately under the King, is the moft populous
and opulent of all others.

The Lord-Mayor, upon all pubh'ck Occafions,
is cloathed, according to the Seafon, either in Scar-
let, or Purple Robes richly furred, with a Velvet
Hood and Golden Chain, or Collar of SS, with
a rich Jewel appendant j and when abroad, he is

attended by a great Number of his Officers, be-
fore and on each Side ; and when on Foot, his
Train is fupported by a Page, and the City Sword
and Mace carried before him, attended by the
Sheriffs.

The Officers belonging to the Lord- Mayor,
for the Support of his Dignity, are, the Sword-
bearer, who for the Expence of his Table has a
very confiderable annual Allowance; the Com-
mon-hunt, Common-crier, and Water-bailiff, who
have all great Salaries, or Perquifites, with each
the Title of Efquire ; together with the three

Sergeant Carvers, three Serjeants of the Cham-
n z her,
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ber, a Sero-eant of the Channel, two Yeomen of

the Chamber, four Yeomen of the Water- fide, a

Yeomen of the Channel, an Under Water-bailiff,

fix Youngmen - waiters, three Meal - weighers,

two Yeomen of the Wood-wharf, and the Fo-

reign-taker. The State and Grandeur of this Ma-

giftrate in all Refpects duly confidered, will be

found not to come far fliort of that of fome Vice-

roys ; for the Support of whofe Honour, and the

defraying other publick Expences, the Receipts

and Difburfements of-the City for the Year 1732

were as follow :

A brief State of the fifth Account of Samuel Ro-

binfon, Efa; Chamberlain of London, from

Michaelmas 1731, to Michaelmas 1732.

The Charge, Dr.
/.

6076

< 660

995
13516

813

250

650

360

55°
i7 643

s.

7

6

5

10

l 2

o

o

o

14

12

d.

1!

2

10

1 14-

Sjl
z

o

o

o

2

o

1568

721

To Rental General —
To Finjbury Rental —
To Freedoms and Inrollments

To Rent Farms — —
To cafual Receipts —
To Freedoms fold for the Mayor

and Sheriffs — —
To Freedoms fold for the City

To Brokers — —
To Sales and Alienations of Offices

To Fines for Leafes. —
Sum Total — — 4!5 l6

The Difcharge, Cr.

By Surplufage due as per laft

Account — —
By Rents and Quit Rents paid

By one Year's Payment to the

Orphans Fund •

—

By extraordinary Works

By Workmens Wages and

Emptions — —
By neceffary Charges —
By Foreign Charges —
By AflTeffments, Tithes, 13c.

By Courts of Confervacy —
By Gifts and Rewards —
By Remembrancers and Solici-

tors Bills — —
By Fees, Salaries and Liveries

By Bcquefts — —
By Balance remaining in Hand

Sum Total — — 4'5 10 13 1*1

Though I cannot afcertain the Time when the

Title of Right Honourable was firft given to the

Chief Magiftrate of this City, I am neverthelefs

of Opinion, that it was conferred by the great

Patron of London, Edward III. in the Year

1354. See the Charter, csV. on Page 129, Vol. I.

At the Return of Henry VI. from his

8000

3922

53

1936

1883

626

75 6

1409

i43 6

5462
188

13549

*3

13

10

o

J 3

12

10

5

9
l 5

5

*5

13

1

1

l 9

114

4+

2

o

o

o

4

44

74

o

10

6

4
01

being

crown'd King of France at Paris, Anno 1432: the

Stow. An.

Engl.

Mayor was firft apparelled in a Gown of Crimfon

Velvet, a furred Cap, with a Girdle of Gold and

a Golden Chain about his Neck ; and the Alder-

men in Scarlet Gowns and Sanguine Hoods.

The Wear of Robes being eftablifhed, and the

various Colours agreed upon, a Regulation was

publi (lied by the Court of Lord-Mayor and Al-

dermen, Anno 1568, for fixing the Days whereon

their feveral coloured Robes fhould be worn, viz.

The Lord-Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs to be

dreffed in their Scarlet Gowns on St. Bartholomew
1

s

Day, to behold the Wreitling near Weft-Smith-field y

the Sunday after, for hearing a Sermon at St.''Paul's

Crofs ; at the Proclamation of Soulhwark Fair •,

at the Election of the Lord -Mayor ; at preient-

ing the Sheriffs at Wefiminfier ; the Lord-Mayor,

Recorder and Sheriffs only, to be in Scarlet on

the 29th of Oclober, for attending the Lord-Mayer

at JVeftminJier ; the Feftivals of All Saints, Chrifi-

mas, Twelfth-day and Candlemas ; at all publick

Meetings during Chriflmas Holydays, Innocents-day,

Monday after Twelfth- day, Eafter - Monday and

Tuefday, Low- Sunday, Whit-Sunday, and Whilfun-

Monday and Tuejday ; on their attending the King •,

on the firft Sunday of every Term j and at the

King's Coronation.

And on the following Days, the Lord-Mayor,

Aldermen and Sheriffs, to appear in their Violet-

coloured Gowns, viz. on Midfummer-day, at the

Election of Sheriffs •, St. Bartholomew 's-Eve, for

proclaiming the Fair in Smithficld; at the Swear-

ins in of the Sheriffs •, at the Swearing in of the

Lord-Mayor ; on St. Thomas's-day, for holding

Courts of Wardmote -, on Eafler-wcdnefday -, at

the Election of Members to reprefent the City in

Parliament •, at the Election of Chamberlain and

Bridge-Mafters ; on the firft Day of every Qusr-

ter-Seffions •, at the Funerals of Aldermen ; and

at the Orphans Court.

And on the Days following to be apparelled in

their Black Gowns, viz. on extraordinary Occa-

fions during the Chrifimas-Holydays ; Good-Friday ;

all Days during the Quarter- SefTions, except the

firft; at the Nomination of Aldermen, the Lord

Mayor to appear in Black ; and alfo at the Elec-

tion of Governors for the City Hofpitals.

Though the Office of Lord-Mayor of this City

be only elective, yet it may in fome meafure ba

faid to be perpetual •, for his Authority ceafeth

not, neither on the Demife, or Abdication of

the King, as that of all Commiflion-Gfncers do •,

wherefore, in fuch Cafes, the Lord- Mayor of

London is faid to be the principal Officer or the

Kingdom, as he appears to have been upon the

Demife of Queen Elizabeth, and the Acceffion of

King James I. and of K. George I. to the Crown.

The Power of this great Officer at prefent is

much greater than formerly ; for at this Time he

is not only the King's Reprefentative in the Civil

Government oi cue City, but likewife firft Com-
miffioner of the Lieutenancy, perpetual Coroner

and Efcheator within the City and Liberties of

London and Borough oi Soutkwark. Chief Juftice

of Oyer and Terminer and Gao! Delivery of New-

gate, Judge of the Courts of Wardmote at the

Election of Aldermen •, Confervator of the Rivers

Thames and Medway, whereby he is impowered,

that if any Citizen or Apprentice of London be

carried away, and by force detain'd on Shipboard,

he can, by his Warrant, compel the Captain or

Mafter of fuch Ship or Veffel to releafe the

faid Citizen ; the Lord-Mayor is alfo a perpetual

Commiffioner in all Affairs relating to the River

Lea, and Chief Butler of the Kingdom at all Co-

ronations, whofe Fee for that Service is a Golden

Cup and Cover, with a Golden Ewer.

As by the Norman Conqueft the Appellation

of Sheriff was obliged to make way for that of

Bailiff, fo was that of Portreve to that of Pro-

1 voft

;

Old.

Appar. -

Ibid.

Ibid.
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voft ; this Title being foon after converted into

that of Mayor, I fhall, previous to the Lift of

the latter, infert that of the former, from the

Conqueft to the firft of Richard I. Anno 1189,

viz. Richard de Par, Leofjlanus Goldfmith, Robert

Barsuerel and Andrew Buchcvet. But the Years

of the refpe&ive Governments of thofe Provofts

not being afcertained, the Dates of fuch Offices

under the new Appellation of Mayor, com-
mence in the aforefaid Year, as will appear by the

following Lift of the faid Officers.

A Lift of the Mayors of L O N D O N.

} 'ears. Mayors.

1189, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

nqo, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1191, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1192, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1 193, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1 194, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1195, Henry Fitz Alwyn
1 190, Henry Fitz A'.wyn

1 197, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1198, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1199, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1 200, Henry Fit -Alwyn

1 20 1, Henry Fitz Alwyn
1202, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1203, Henry Fitz Alwyn
1204, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1 205, Henry Fitz Alwyn
1206, Henry Fitz Alwyn

1207, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1208, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1209, f'enry Fitz-Alwyn

1210, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

I2i 1, Kenry Fitz-Alwyn

1212, Henry Fitz-Alwyn

1213, Roger Fitz Alwyn
Serle Mercer

Wil iam Hardel

v ]acob Alderman and

1214,

121),

1 216,
/ Salmon Bafing

1219,

1220,

1221,

1222,

1223,

I224,

II2J

1217, Serlc Mercer

I2i 8, Serle Merrar
Serle Mercer

Serle Mercer
Serle Mercer

Serle Mercer
Richard Renger

Richard Renger

Richard Renger

1226, R ich i;d Renger

1227, Roger Duke
1228, Roger Duke
1229, Roger Duke
1230, Roger Duke
1231, Roger Duke
1232, Andrew Buckerell

1233, Andrew Buckerell

1234, Andrew Buckerell

1235, Andrew Buckerell

1236, Andrew Buckerell

1237, Andrew Buckerell

1238, Richard Renger

1239, Wyllyam Joynour
Gerardc Bate

Reginald Bongay
Reginald Bongay
Rauffe A ftway
Mychael Tony
Johan Gyfors

Johan Gyfors

1247, Pyers Aleyne

1248, Mychael Tony
1 249, Roger Fitz Roger

125c, Johan Norman
1 25 1, Adam-Baling

125;, Johan Tnolozane

Nycholas Batte

Richard Hardell

Richard Hardell

Richard Hardell

Richard Hardell

Richard Hardell

Johan Gyfours

William Fitz '

I

WiJUjam Fj c iard

Tr.onia^ i t

1203, Thomas Fit/. 1 nomas

1204, I hpm s Fitz-Thomas

1263, Thomas Fitz-Thomas

1266, William Fitz-Ridui'd

1267, Alein Souch

126S, Alein Souch
1 269, Thomas Fitz-Thomas

1270, Johan Adryan
1 27 1, Johan Adryan
1272, Sir Walter Harvey

1240,

1241,

1242,

1243,

1244,

r*4S.
124,6,

1255,

1257,

1258,

12,-9,

liSo,

121,
1 2 '3,

Tears. Mayors.

1273, Sir Walter Harvey

1274, Henry Waleis

1275, G regory Rokeflie

1276, Gregory Rokeflie

1277, Gregory Rokeflie

1278, Gregory Rokcilie

12 9, Gregory Rokeflie

1280, Gregory Rokeflie

1 2 8 1, Gregory Roki Ke

1 ..82, Henry W leys

,283, Henry Waleys

1 284, Henry Waleys

1 28 j, Gregory Rokefley

1286, Rauf Sandwich

1287, Johan Breton

1288, Rauf Sandwich

1289, Rauf Sandwich

1 290, Rauf Sandwich

1291, Rauf Sandwich

1292, Rauf Sandwich

1293, Rauf Sandwich

1 294, Sir Johan Breton

1295, Sir Johan Breton

. Sir Johan Breton

1297, Sir Johan Breton

1298, Henry Waleis

1299, Elyas Ruffell

1 300, Eiyas Ruflell

1301, Johnn Blount

1302, Johan Blount

1303, Johan Blount

1304, Johan Blount

1 30 j, Johan Blount

1306, Johan Blount

1307, Johan Blount

, Nycholas Faryngdone

1309, Thomas Romayne
1 3 10, Richard RofFhaia

1 31 1, Johan Gyfours

1 3 1 2, Johan Pounteney

1 3 13, Nicholas Faryngdone
1 314, Johan Gyfours

1315, Stephen Abyngdone

1

3

16, Johan Wcntgrave
1 3 1 7, Johan Wentgrave

13 18, Johan Wentgr . ve

1 31 9, Hamond Chyckwell

1320, Nycholas Faryngdone

132:, Hamond Chyckwell

1322, H.-mond Chyckwell

1323, Nicholas Faryngdone

1324, Flamond Chyckwell

1325, Hamond Chyckwell

1326, Richard Betayne

1327, Hamond Chyckwell

1328, Johan Grauntham
132), Symon Sv.anland

1330, Johan Pounteney

1 331, Johan Pount(

1332, |ohan Brefton

1333, Johan Pounteney

1334, Reynold at Conduyte

1335, Reynold at Londuyte

1336, Johan Pounteney

1337, Henry Darcey

1338, Henry Darcey

1339, Andrew Awbrey
1340, Andrew Awbrey
1 341, Jchan Oxynforde

1342, symond Frauncefs

1343, Johan Hamond
1, Johan Hamond

1345, Richard Laceie

1346, Geffrey Wychyngham
1347, 7 homas Le^ge
1348, Johan Leu kyn

1349, VVyilyam rurke

1350; Richard Kill ngbury

1 35 1, Andrew Awbrey
1352, Adam Fraunceys

1353, Adam Fraunceys

1354, Thomas Legge
1 35 j, Symond Fraunceys

1336, Henry Pycard

1357, Johan Stody

Tears. Mayors.

1 3)8, Johan Lew kyn
1 359, Symond Doffeldc

1360, Johan Wroth-
1361, Johan Peche

1362, Stephen Caundifh

1 363, Johan Notte

, Adam Bury

, Johan Lewkyn
'

;
, Johan Lewkyn

1 31 7, James Andrew
1 368, Symond P ordon

1369, Johan Chychelter

1370, Johan Bernes

1371, loli.in Bernes

1372, Johan Pyell

1373, Adam of Bury

1374, Wyllvam Walworth

1 375, Johan Warde

1376, Adam Staple

1377,, Nicholas Brcmbyr

1378, Johan Phylpot

1 3-9, Johan Hadley

1380, Wyllyam Walworthe

1381, Johan Northampton

1382, Johan Northampton

1383, Nicholas Brembvr

1384, Nicholas Brcmbyr

1383, Nycholas Brcmbyr
1 38,), Nycholas Exton

1387, Nycholas Exton

1388, Nicholas ^wynford

1389, Wyllyam Venour

1 390, Adam Bamme
1 391, Johan Heende

1 392, Wyllyam tondon

1393, Johan Fladley

1394, Johan Frenche

1395, Wyllyam More
1396, Adam Bamme
1 397, Richard Whittington

1 398, Drew Barentyne

1399, Thomas Knolles

1 400, Johan Fraunces

1 40 1, Johan Shadworth

1402, Johan VV'alcot

1403, William Afkam
1404, Johan H>ende

1403, Johan Woodcock
1406, Richard Whittingtcn

1407, William Stondon

1408, Drew Barentyne

1409, Richard Marlowe
1410, Thomas Knolles

1411, Robert Chycheley

141 2, William Wa'.dren

1413, William Crowmer
1 41 4, Thomas Fawconer

141 5, N.cholas Wottcn
14 10, Henry Barton

1 41 7, Richard Marlowe

141 8, William Sevenoke

1 41 9, Richard Whittington

1420, William Can brege

1421, Robert Chichelee

1422^ Willi..m Wa'dern

1423, William Crowmer

1424, Joh:n Michel

142$, Johan Coventre

1426, William Rynwefl

1427, J'
han Gedney

1428, Henry Barton

1429, William Eftfeld

1430, Nicholas Vv'otton

1 43 1, Johan Wellis

1432, Johan Parneys

1433, Johan Lrokley

1434, Robert Otiey

1435, Henry Frowyk

1436, Johan Michell

1437, William Eftfeld

1 438, Stephen Brown

1439, Robert Lar; e

1 440, Johan Padoelley

1 441, Robert . lopton

1442, Johan Athefley

Tears. vorS-

443, Th ma . Chatwoitb.

444, Henry Frowick

445, Symkcn Ever

446, Johan Olney

447, Johan Gedney
448, Mephen Brown

449, Thomas Chaltoa

450, Niclas Wyfforde

451, WillFm Gregory
452, Geffrey Feldyng

453, Johan Norman
454, Stephen Forfter

455, William Marowe
456, Thomas Caning

457, Geffrey Boleyn

458, Thomas Scot

459, William Hi.iyn

460, Richard Lee
461, Hugii Wyche
462, Thomas ooke

463, Mathew Philip

464, Rauf Joffelyne

465, Rauf Verney

466, Johan Yonge
467, Thomas Owjgravd
468, William Tayloitt

469, Richard Lee

470, Johan Stockton

471, William Edward
472, William Hampton
473, Johan Tate

474, Robert Drope

475, Robert Ballet

476, Rauf Joflclyn

477, Humphry Heyforde

478, Richard Gardiner

479, Bartilmew James
480, Johan Brown
481, William Haryot
482, Edmond Shaa

483, Robert Billefdon

484, Thomas Hylle

485, Hugh Bryce

86, Henry '. olet

487, William Home
488, Robert' Tate

489, William White

490, Johan Mathew
491, Hugh Clopton

492, Wilham Martyn

493, Rauf Aftry

494, Richard Chawry
493, Henry Cole:

496, Johan Tate

497, William urchafe

498, Johan l':-cival

40' , Nicholas Alwyn
;o 1, Johan Rcy.nmgton
301, Sir John Sh'a

502, Bartholomew Reed
303, Su William Capell

504, Jo:nn Wyngar
305, Thomas Knefwofth
506, Sir Richard Haddon
507, William Brown
508, Stephen Jenyns

509, Thomas Bradbury
Henry Keble
R ger Aichiley

ir William Copinger

.
Will. Brown & J. Tate

514, George Monoux,
31 j, Sir William Butler

516, John Reft

517, -ir Thomas Exmew
5 1 8, Thomas Mirfin

319, Sir James Yarford

520, .Mr John Bruge

521, Sir John Milborne

522, Sir John Munday
523, Sir Thomas Baldry

524, BirWilliaiB Bailey

525, Sir John Allen

5 26, Sir Thomas Seamer

327, Sir James Spencer

1528, Sir

510,

5".
512,

5'3>
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Tears. Mayors.

1528, Sir John Rudllone,

1529, Raph Dodmer
Sir Thomas Pargitor

Sir Nicholas Lambard
Sir Stephen Pecocke

Sir Chriftopher Alkew
Sir John Champneis
Sir John Allen

1536, Sir Ralph Waren
1537, Sir Richard Grefham

1538, William Forman

1539, Sir William Holies

1540, Sir William Roch

1 541, Sir Michael Dormer

1542, John Coctes

c Sir William Bowyer
'543 \

Stow,

Lond.
ur.

Rym.
Feed.Con.
Lit.

'53°'

'S3'.
1532,

'533-

•534.
J 535>

'544'

•545'

1546,

1547'

1548,

1549'

1550,

1551.

1552,
J553'

'554.

'555

Sir Raph Waren
Sir William Laxton
Sir Martin Bowes
Sir Henry Hubarthorne

Hr John Grefham
Sir Henry Amcotes
Howland Hill

S-'ir Andrew Jude
Sir Richard Dobbes
Sir George Barnes

Sir Thomas White
Sir John Lion

Sir William Gerard

j 556, Sir Thomas Offley

1557, Sir Thomas Curteis

1558, Sir Thomas Lei gh

1559, Sir William Huet

1560, Sir William Chefter

1561, Sir William Harper

1562, Sir Thomas Lodge

1563, Sir John White

1564, Sir Richard Malorie

1565, Sir Richard Champion

1566, Sir Chriftopher Draper

1567, Sir Roger Martin

1568, Sir Thomas Rowe

1 569, Alexander Avenon

I 570, Sir Rowland Heyward

1571, Sir William Allen

1572, Sir Leonel Ducket

1573, Sir John Rivers

1574, James Hawes

1575, Ambrofe Nicholas

1 576, Sir John Langley

1577, Sir Thomas Ramfey

1578, Richard Pipe

1579, Sir Nicholas Woodrofe

1580, Sir John Branch

1581, Sir James Harvie

1582, Sir Thomas Blancke

1583, Edward Ofborne

1584, Sir Edward Pullifon

1585, Sir Wolftan Dixie

1586, Sir George Bame

Tears. Mayors.

587, Sir George Bond
588, Martin Calthorp

580, Sir John Hart

590, John Allot

591, ^ir William Web
592, Sir William Rowe

c Sir Cuthbert Buckle
593 1 <j r Richard Martin

594, Sir John Spencer

595, Sir tephen Many
, s Thomas Skinner

S9°Uir Henry Billingfly

597, Sir Richard Saltenftall

598, Sir Stephen Some
r 99, Sir Nicholas Mofley

600, Sir William Ryder
601, Sir John Gerrard

602, Robert Lee

603, Sir Thomas Bennet

604, Sir Thomas Low
605, Sir Henry Hollyday

606, Sir John Wats
607, Sir Henry Rowe
608, Sir Humphrey Weld
609, Sir Thomas Cambell

610, Sir William Craven

611, Sir James Pemberton

6 12, Sir John Swinnerton

613, Sir Thomas Middleton

6
1
4, Sir John Hayes

615, Sir John Jolles

616, Sir John Leman
617, George Bolles

Sir Sebaftian Harvey
Sir William Cockain
Sir Francis Jones

Sir Edward Barkham
622, Sir Peter Proby

623, Sir Martin Lumley
624, Sir John Goare

625, Sir Allen Cotton

626, Sir Cuthbert Aket

627, Sir Hugh Hammerfley
628, Sir Richard Deane

629, Sir James Cambell

630, Sir Robert Ducy
631, Sir George Whitmore
632, Sir Nicholas Raynton

633, Ralph Freeman

634, Sir Thomas Moulfon

635, Sir Robert Packhurlt

636, SirChriftop. Cletheroe

637, Sir Edward Bromfield

638, Sir Richard Fenn

639, Sir Maurice Abbot

640, Sir Henry Garway

641, Sir William Afton

642, Sir Richard Gumey
643, Sir Ifaac Pennington

644, Sir John Woollafton

618,

619.

620,

621,

"When or on what Occafion a Sword was at

firft carried before this Magiftrate, I cannot

learn. However, I am of Opinion it was not

before the Reign of Henry VIII. for Pope Leo

the Tenth, Anno 15 13, prefented that Prince

with a confecrated Sword, and a Cap of Main-

tenance, the former being an offenfive Weapon

to deftroy the Enemies of the Church, and the

latter Armour to defend the Head. This being

the firft Cap of Maintenance I read of in England,

'twas regarded by Henry as the greateft Favour

Leo could confer upon him ; therefore the King

as an additional Honour to the Metropolis of

his Kingdom, might grant the Citizens a Pri-

vilege to ufe both the Sword and Cap of Main-

tenance.
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CHAP. II.

An Account of the City Reprefentatives in Par-

liament, with a Lift of them.

T Hough the Reprefentatives of this City in

Parliament do not immediately belong to

Tears. Mayors.

645, Sir Thomas Atkins

646, Sir Thomas Adams
647, Sir John Gayre
648, Sir John Warner

649, Sir Abrah. Reynardfon

650, Thomas Toote

651, Thomas Andrews
652, John KendrJ:

653, John Fowkes

654, Thomas Vyner

655, Chriftopber Pack

656, John Dethick

657, Robert Tichborne

658, Richard Chiverton

659, Sir John Ireton

660, Sir Thomas Alleyne

661, Sir Richard Brown
662, Sir John Frederick

663, Sir John Robinfon

664, Sir Anthony Bateman

665, John Lawrence
666, Sir Thomas Bludworth

667, Sir William Bolton

668, Sir William Peake

669, Sir William Turner

670, Sir Samuel Sterling

671, Sir Richard Ford

672, Sir George Waterman

673, Sir Robert Hanfon

674, Sir William Hooker

675, Sir Robert Vyner

676, Sir Jofeph Sheldon

677, Sir Thomas Davies

678, Sir Francis Chaplin

679, Sir James Edwards

680, Sir Robert Clayton

681, Sir Patience Ward
682, Sir John Moore
683, Sir William Prichard

684, Sir Henry Tulfe

685, Sir James Smith

686, Sir Robert Jeffery

687, Sir John Peake

688, Sir John Shorter

£_ c Sir John Chapman
0b
9tsirTho. Pilkington

690, Sir Thomas Pilkington

691, Sir Thomas Pilkington

692, Sir Thomas Stamp

693, Sir John Fleet

694, Sir William ^fhurft

695, Sir Thomas Lane

696, Sir John Houblon

697, Sir Edward Clarke

Sir Humphry Edwin
Sir Francis Child

Sir Richard Levet

Sir Thomas Abney
Sir William Gore

698,

699,

700,

701,

702,

Tears. Mayors.

1703, Sir William Dafhwood
1704, Sir John Parfons

1705, Sir Owen Buckingham
1 706, Sir Thomas Rawlinfon

1 707, Sir Robert Bedingfield

1708, Sir William Withers

1 709, Sir Charles Duncombe
1710, Sir Samuel Gerard

1711, Sir Gilbert Heathcote

1 7 1 2, Sir Robert Beachcroft

Sir Richard Hoare
Sir Samuel Stanier

Sir Will. Humphreys
Sir Charles Peers

Sir James Bateman
Sir William Lewen
Sir John Ward
Sir George Thorold
Sir John Fryer

Sir William Stewart

Sir Gerard Conyers
Sir Peter Delme
Sir George Mertins

Sir Francis Forbes

Sir John Eyles

Sir Edward Beecher

Sir Robert Bailis

Sir Richard Brocas

Humphry Parfons, Efq;

Sir Francis Child

John Barber, Efq;

Sir William Billers

Sir Edward Belamy
Sir John Williams

Sir John Thompfon
Sir John Barnard

Micajah Perry, Efq;

Sir John Salter

Hum. Parfons, Efq;

Daniel Lambert, Efq;

5 Sir Rob. Godfchall,
'74 2 1g. Heathcote, Efq;

1 743, Robert Willmot, Efq;

Sir Robert Weftley

Sir Henry Marlhall

Sir Richard Hoare
William Benn, Efq;

Sir Robert Ladbroke
Sir William Calvert

y
Sir Samuel Pennant

I7*°} John Blachford, Efq;

1 75 1, Francis Cockayne, Efq;
(T. Winterbottom, Efq;

17 > z i Robert Alfop, Efq;

1753, Sir Crifpe Gafcoyne
- 5 Edw. Ironfide, Efq;

I754
iTho.Rawlinfon,Efq;

1755, Ste. Theo. Janffen, Efq;

1756, Slingfby Bethell, Efq;

/

1713

1714
1715

1 7 16

1717
1718

1719
1720

1721

1722

1723

1724

1725
1726

1727
1728

1729

1730

1731

1732

1733

'734

'735
1736

•737
1738

'739
174°

1741

1744.
J 745>
1746,

"747.

1748,

'749.

5

the Government of London ; yet as there is not a

Place in this Work more proper to infert the fame,

I (hall fubjoin an Account thereof. The Num-
ber of Reprefentatives fent by this City at

firft to Parliament, appear to have been only

two : But the Number thereof not being afcer-

tained till the thirty-fourth of Edward III. in

the Year 1 36 1, the Citizens, according to the

Directions of the feveral Writs, chofe two, three,

or four Members, as will appear by the follow-

ing Lift ; but in that Year they being impowered

to elect four Members, they have almoft prac-

tifed the fame ever fince.

But how this City, out of fifteen Parliaments

in the Reign of Edward I. only fent Repre-

fentatives to two, is not mentioned, other than

it feems to have been excufed from fending to

other Parliaments: That London, the capital

City of the Kingdom, (than which none were bet-

ter qualified to fend Reprefentatives to Parlia-

ment) ftiould be excufed from this Service, and

the petty Borough of Southwark allowed to fend

Members, I think is highly improbable ; there-

fore, 'tis more reafonable to believe, that Ed-

2 ward

Mund.F.d.

Stow. Sur.
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zvard, ftill retaining a Grudge againft the Lon-

doners for their Rebellion againft his Father, would

not allow them the Honour of fending Reprefen-

tatives to any of his Parliaments belore that cf

the 26th of his Reign, in the Year 1298.

A Lift of the Reprejentatives of the City of London

in Parliament, from the latter End of the Reign of

Edward the Firjt to the Year 1754, with the re-

fpeflive Ncmes cf the Kings, Tears and Towns

•wherein thefeveral Parliaments were held.

Anno Edward I.

Stryp.Ed. 1 298, At a Parliament at York, Walter de Finchingficld and

Stow Sur. Adam de Folcham.

1305, At Wejhmnfer, William de Combmartyn, Henry de

Combmartyn and Walter de Finchingfield.

Edward II.

1307, At Northampton, William de Combmartyn and Henry
de Durham.

1308, At Wejtm. Henry de Durham and William Servat.

1313, At Heft/n. Reginald de Conduft, johan de Caufton,

Anket de Gifort and Thomas Chetington,

13 14, At Wepm. Nicholas de Ferndon, William Leer, William

Servat and Stephen Abingdon.

13 15, At Wejlm, William de Leve and Henry de Durham.

1315, At Wejtm. John de Gifort, William deLeire, Robett de

Kelcfey and Richard de Reher.

1 3 1
9, At York, John de Cherleton William de Flete and Roger

de Palmer.

J 322, At York, R bert de cwalive, Reginald de Conduct,
William de Hatford, and Gregory Norton.

1323, At York, Walter Treppin and Robert Chetington.

1326, At We
:
m. Anketumus de Gifortio, and Henry de

Sechford.

1327, At llejlm. Anketumus de Gifortio, Henry de Secheford
Reginald de I. onduftu, Thomas de Leyre, Edmund
Colyn and John Sterle. // appears that only t<wo of t. efe

•were tofer<ve in Parliament.

Edward III.

1327, At Lincoln, Benet de Felfham and Robert de Kelefey.

1327, At York, Richard de Betoigne, Robert de Kelefey, John
de Grantham and John Pnour.

1328, At Aw Sarum, Stephen de Abingdon and Robert de
Kelefey.

1328, At Nunbampton, Richard de Betoigne and Robert de
Kelefey. .

1328, At York, Richard de Betoigne, Robert de Kelefey,

John de Grantham and John Priour.

1330, At Windefer, John Grantham, Reginald de Conduit,
Stephen de Abingdon.

1330, AtWejlm. 8tephen de Abingdon and Tohn de Caufton.

1332, At York, Thomas de Chetington and Henry de Mong-
ney.

1333, At Wejlm. Anketumus de Gifortio, John de Caufton,

John Priour and Thomas Chetington.

1333, At York, John Caufton and Reginald de Conduit.

1335, At York, Richard de Rocching, Richard Later and
Roger de Forfnam.

1335, At Wejlm. Henry de Secheford, Thomas de Chetington

and John Priour.

1336, At Nottingham, John de Caufton, Richard de Hakeneye.

1337, At Wejlm. Reginald de C©nduit and Bennet de Fulfliam.

1337, At Wejlm. John Grantham, Andrew Aubray, Ralph de
Upton nnd Richard de Rocching.

1337, At Wejlm. Henry Darcy, Simon Fraunceys, William
Hanus and Waller Firk.

1338, At York, John Churlton, William de Flete and Roger
le Palmer.

1338, At Wejlm Simon Fraunceys and John de Northall.

133S, At Northampton, Ralph de Upton and Bartholomew
Wanmars. •

1339, At Wejhn. Simon Fraunceys and John de Northall.

1 340, At Wejlm. NicholasdeFarendon, Anketumus deGifortio,

Flenry Monquey and Roger Hofeband
I 340, At Wejlm. John Brittlefworth and Richard de Rocching

1341, At Wejhn. Simon Fraunceys and William de Bnttlef-

worth.

1343, At Wejlm. Anketumus Gifortio and Henry de Leche
ford.

1346, At We,1m. Geffrey de Wickingham, Thomas Leggy,
John Lovekyn and Thomas de Waldene.

1347, At Wejlm. John Lovekyn, Richard de Berking, William
de Ford and Richard de Wycombe.

1348, At Wejlm. John Lovekyn, Richard Berkyn, William
de Ford and Rich, de Wigcomb.

1349, At Wejlm. Thomas Leggy and William de Ford.

1 35 1, At Wejlm. Adam Fraunceys and John Liche.

1354, At Wejlm. Thomas Leggy and Thomas Wolfly.

1356, A&Weflm. Adam Fraunceys, John de Stody, Simon de
Redingtone and Adam de Acres,

No. 101.

1358, AtWe/m. Thomas Dolfefy William de Weld William
de Eltex and Richard '.

1358, At H e m. Jol , Mayor, Bartholomew' Fre filing

and Stephen Cavendiih.

1361, At If e ?n Bartholomew Fre'ftlyng; Stephen Cavendifli,

Walter de Berney and Richard 'I okey.

1563, A\. Wejlm. Joiin Little, Bartholomew F.-efllyng, John
Turngold and join. Hilltoft.

1365, At Wejlm. Adam Fr unceys, John Lovekyn, Simon de
Bennington and Richard i reftfln.

1365, At Wejtm. John Milford a:.a oimon Morden.
1369, At Wtfim. .John Wartefeld, Bartholomew Ffeftlyng,

John ..ubrc ana J hn ! »rgan

1370, At Wejtm. Adam Vv imundeham and John Gardener.
1370, At Wejlm. John Pecche, John Turngold, Nicholas Ce

Exton and John Hadeley.

1372, At incbij er, Bartholomew Firftling and John Phelipot.

1373, Attt'c.m. John Wroth, John Pecche, William Venour
and William Keiphull-

1 374, At Wejim. Adam Staole, John Ward, John Eerlingham
and Adam Carlifie.

1377, At We- m. John Hadeley, John Organ, William Tongue
and William Venour.

•377.

1378,

138'.

.382

1383.

1384,

'3«v

1386,

1388,

1389,

»39 r >

'394'

Richjrdll. <

At Wejlm. Adam Carlisle, Walter Sybit, William Wal-
worth and John Philpot.

At Glouccpcr, John Fladlcy, Jefiry Newton, John de
Northampton and William v'enonr.

At Wejlm. John Philpot, John Stadley, William Barret
and Hugh Faftolf.

At We/im. Nicholas Brembre, John More, Richard
Norbury and William Eflex.

At (I ejtm. Sir William Walworth, Sir John Philpot,

William Garret and Henry Venour.

At New Sarum, John Iladley, John Organ, John Rote
and Henry Herbuiy.
At Wejlm. John Hadlcy, John Organ, Thomas Roi/
and Henry Herbuiy.
At l. ejtm. John Hadley, Nicholas Exton, Henry Her-
buiy and William Ancrofts.

At Wejlm. John Hadley, John Organ, Adam Carlili

and Thomas Gurdetere.

At Canterb. Adam Barne, Henry Vanncre, William
Tong and John Clouhand.

At Wejlm William More, John Shadeworth, Adam
Carlill and Will. Brampton.
At Wejtm. William >ernngliam, William Brampton,
William fctandon and John Balcote.

At Wejlm. Adam Carlile, Drogo Barentyne, GeofFry
Walderne and William Arkham.

tfary IV.

1 399, At Wejlm. John Shadworth, William Brampton, Richard
Merl.m and William Somingwell.

1 40 1, At We;.m. the Names of the Reprefentatives torn and
defaced.

1406, At Glcuejler, William Afkham, William Crowmere,
William Marchford and John Bryan.

Henry V.

1 41 3, At Wejlm. Drogo Barentyn, William Afkham, William
Marchford and Walter Gulktron.

1414, At Wejlm. William Walderne, Nicholas, Wotton, Wil-
liam Oliver and John Gedney.

1415, At Uejlm Richard Merlaw. Thomas Fauconer, Wil-
liam Wefton and Nicholas James.

1 41 7, At Wejlm. William Crowmere, William ^evenoke, John
Wells and John Botekr.

1 419, At Gtou ejler, John taundon, Nicholas Wotton, John
udbury and Hugh Bybrcde.

1420, At u ejtm. Thomas Fauconer, John Michell, Solomon
Oxney and John Higharn.

1421, At 'ic/im. Thomas Fauconer, Nicholas W'otton, John
Whately and John Brokley.

Henry VI.

1422, At Wejlm. Thomas Fauconer, John Michell, Henry
Frowek and Thomas Mayneld.

1424, At Wejlm. Nicholas Wotton, John Wells, Eborard
Fleet and Thomas Bernewall.

1425, At LeieeJ.rr, John Michell, John Wellys, Eborard Fleet
and John Higharn.

1426, At Wejlm. John Michell, John Wellys, William Milrefe
and Walter Gawtron

14.27, At Wej.m. John Michell, John Wellys, William Milrefe
and Walter Gawtron.

1429, At Wejlm. "Nicholas Wotton, Nicholas James, William
Milrefe and Walter Gawtron.

1430, At Wejlm. William Eftfeld, Nicholas James, John Hig-
harn and John Abbot.

1434, At Wejl. John Michel, Robert Large, John Eederenden
and Stephen Forfter.

1.536, At Cambridge, Henry Frowyk, Thomas Cotworth, John
Carpenter and Nicholas Yeo.

1441, At Wejlm. Sir William Eftfeld, John Bolbeys, Philip

Malpas and William Cotefbrook,

14 A 1445
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1445, John Raynwell, Aid. Kob. Danvers, Recorder, - - -
-

Burgoy, Richard Sturgeon.

1446, At Cambridge, Henry Frowyk, William Combys, Hugh

Wyche and William Marrow.

1-48, A; Weflm. Thomas Calfworth, John Norman, Geffrey

; olton and Thomas Billing.

1449, At Weflm. Stephen Broome, John Norman, John

Needham, and John Hardroe.

1450, At Weftm. Henry Frowyk William Marrow, John

Harrowe and Richard Lee

1452, At Reading, Steph. Brown, Will. Cante owe, John .

1454, At Wejim. Geffry Fielding, William Cantelowe, John

Harrowe and John Young.

The Returns of the City Members to the Parliaments held

at Wejlminfter in the roth of Henry the Sixth, and the firft,

third and fourth of Edward the Fourth, being loft, their Names

cannot be had.

Edward IV.

1461, At Wejim. Ralph Joflelyn, Thomas Urfewick, John

Ward and John Croiieby.

1466, At Weftm Sir Ralph Verney, John Irjond, John Brump-

ton and Stephen Fabian.

13-78, At Wejim. Sir William Hampton, Richard Gardyner,

William Bnfebridge and John Ward.

[1482, Sir Will. Taylor, Robert Tate, Aldermen, John Fenhill,

Hugh Clopton.

Edward V.

1 48 5, Sir William Hei iot, Robert Tate, Aldermen, John Mar-

fhall, William Bracebridge.

Richard III.

H8 3> WiN'am Heriot, Alderman, Thomas Fitzwilliam, Recorder,

William Bracebridge, John Peckering in Bracebridge's

Place, John Fenhill.

Henry VII.

1485, John Ward, Mayor, Tho. Fitzwilliams, Recorder, John

Peckering, W ill. Spark.

1488, Sir Henry Colet, Mayor, Sir Tho. Fitzwilliams, Recorder,

Hugh Pemberton, John Peckering.

^489, Sir Hen Colet, Alderman, Sir Tho.Fitzwilliams, Recorder,

Richard Nonnely, John Peckering, (in Place of Sir

Tho. Fitzwilliams, who was elected Kt. of the Shire of

Lincoln) William white, Alderman.

1492, William Tate, William Capell, Aldermen, Nicholas

Allwyn, Tho. Bullefden.

1496, John Ward, Alderman, Robert Sheffield, Recorder, John

Shaa, Tho. Bradbury.

1497, Richard Chawrey, Alderman, Robert Sheffield, Recorder,

Ch. Wyndoat, Richard Nonnely.

1 502, Sir John Shaa, Alderman, Sir Robert Sheffield, Recorder,

Tho. Cremer, John Painter.

Henry VIII.

1 cog, John Tate, Alderman, John Chaloner, Recorder, James

Yarford, Tho. Brugges in Yarford's Place, made an Al-

derman, Thomas Moore, Mercer.

Sir Will. Capell, Alderman, Richard Broke, Recorder,

Will. Gaily, Draper, John Kyme, Mercer.

, Sir Will. Capell, Alderman, Richard Broke, Recorder,
'

Will. Gaily, John Kyme.

1 c 23, Geo. Moneux, Alderman, William Shelley, Recorder,
*'

John Hewfter, Mercer, Will. Roche, Draper.

1-50, Sir Tho. Seymour, Alderman, John Baker, Recorder,
3

' John Petyte, Grocer, Paul Wythpde, Merchant Taylor.

,jj- q
'ho not given by Mr. Man, 1 prefume that thefefollowing

were then eledcd, viz. William Roche, Alderman, Roger

Cholmley, Recorder, by the Mayor and Alderman. One

of the Commoners was Robert Packington, Mercer, who,

being a Burgefsfor the City of London in Parliament, was,

as Hall tells us in his Chronicle, Page 23, murthered with a

Gun Anno 1538. See an Account of it in Fox's Book of

Martyrs Vol. II. and other Hijlories.

1 c |0, No Return entered, as 1 learn, of the Members,

\<i.\z, Sir William Bowyer, Alderman, (his Sirname torn in

•

'the Return) Sir Roger Cholmley, Recorder, John

Sturgeon, Haberdaiher, Nicholas Wilford, Merchant

Taylor.]

Edward VI.

1547, At Weflm. Sir Martin Bowes, Robert Broke, Thomas

Curteys and Thomas Bacon.

15--, At Weflm. Sir Martin Bowes, Robert Broke, John

Marche and John Blundel.

Mary.

1-53, At Weflm. Sir Roland Hille, Robert Broke,John Marche

and John Blundell.

1^4, At Oxf. Sir Martin Bowes, Robert Broke, John Marche

and John BlundelL

Philip and Mary.

15-4, At Weflm. Sir Martin Bowes, Ranulph Cholmley, Ri-
'

chard Grafton and Richard Burwell.

1 5 1 1 j

1515,

tSS5> Ai Weftm. Sir Martin Bowes, Ranulph Cholmley, Phi-
lip Bold and Nicholas Chune.

1556, At M'eftm. Sir William Garrald, Ranulph Cholmley,
John Marche and Rich. Grafton.

Elizabeth.

1558, At Weftm. Sir Martin Bowes, Sir Ralph Cholmley,
John Marfham and Richard Hals.

1562, At Weftm. Sir William Chefter, Sir Ralph Chomley,
Laurence Withers and John Marine.

1 571, At Weftm Sir John V/hite, Thomas Wiibraham, John
Marfh and Thomas Norton.

1572, At Weftm Sir Rowland Heywood, William Fleetwood,
John Marfhe and Thomas Norton.

1585, At Weftm. Sir Thomas Woodr.'ffe, William Fleetwood,
Sir Thomas Alderfey and Sir William Fifhe

1586, At Weftm. Sir Edward Oiborne, William Fleetwood,
Thomas Alderfey, and Richard Saltingltall.

1589, At Weftm. Sir George Barnes, William Fleetwood,
Thomas Alderfey and Andrew Palmer.

1593, At Weftm. Sir John Harte, Edward Drewe, George
Southerton and Andrew Palmer.

1597, At Weftm. Sir Jqhn Harte, John Crooke, George
Southerton and Thomas Fcttiplace.

1601, At Weftm Sir Stephen Some, John Crooke, Thomas
Fettiplace ai.d John Pindar.

James I.

1603, At Weftm. Sir Henry Billingfley, Sir Henry Montague,
Nicholas Fuller and Richard Gore.

1 61 4, Sir Henry Montague, Recorder, Nicholas Fuller,

Tho Lo-ve, Robert Bateman
1 62 1, At We: m. Sir Thomas Lowe, Sir Robert Heath, Robert

Bateman and William Towerfon.

1624, At Weftm. Sir Thomas Middleton, Sir Heneage Finch,
Robert Bateman and Martin Bond.

Charles I.

1625, At Weft. Sir Thomas Middletpn, Sir Heneage Finch,

Robert Bateman and Martin Bond.

1625, At Weftm Sir Thomas Middleton, Sir Heneage Finch,

Sir Maurice Abbot and Robert Bateman.

1627, At Weftm Thomas Moulfon, Chriftopher Clitheroe,

Henry Waller and James Bunce.

1640, At Weftm. Sir Thomas Soame, Ifaac Pennington, Mat-
thew Cradock and Samuel Vaflell.

1641, At Weftm. Sir Thomas Soame, Ifaac Pennington, Samuel
Valfell and John Ven.

During the Proteclorate.

1653, At Weftm. Robert Titchborne, John Ireton, Samuel
Moyer, John Langley, Henry Barton and Praife-God
Barebone.

1654, At Weftm. Thomas Foot, William Steel, Thomas
Adams, John Langham, Samuel Avery and Andrew
Ricard.

1656, At Weftm. Thomas Foot, Sir Chriftopher Pack, Thomas
Adams, Richard Browne, Theophilus Biddulph and
John Jones.

1659, At Weftm. William Thompfon, Theophilus Biddulph,

John Jones and Richard Browne.

Charles II.

1 660, At Weftm William Wild, Richard Browne, John Robin-

fon and William Vincent.

1 66 1, At Weftm. John Fowke, Sir Will*. Thompfon, William

Love and John Jones.

1678, At Weftm. Sir Robert Clayton, Sir Thomas Player,

William Love and Thomas Pilkington.

167c, At Oxford, Sir Robert Clayton, Thomas Pilkington,

Sir Thomas Player and William Love.

James II.

1685, At Weflm. Sir John Moore, Sir William Pritchard, Sir

Samuel Dafhwood and Sir Peter Rich.

William and Mary.

1689, At Weflm Sir Patience Ward, Sir Robert Clayton, Sir

William Aihmft and Thomas Pilkington, Efq;

1690, At Weflm Sir William Pritchard, Sir Samuel Dafhwood,
'

Sir William Turner and Sir Thomas Vernon.

William III.

1695, At Weftm. Sir Robert Clayton, Sir John Fleet, Sir

William Afhurft and Thomas Papillon, Efq;

1698, At Weftm. Sir John Fleet, Sir William Afhurft, Sir James

Houblon and Thomas Papillon, Efq;

1 700, At Wejim Sir Robert Clayton, Sir William Afhurft, Sir

'

William Withers and Gilbert Heathcote, Efq;

At Weftm Sir Robert Clayton, Sir William Aihurft, Sir
1701,

Thomas Abncy and Gilbert Heathcote, Efq;

Anne.

1 "02, At Weflm
r
ir William Pritchard, Sir John Fleet, Sir

'

Francis Child and Gi!b«rt Heathcote, Efq;
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1705, At Wefim. Lir Robert Clayton, Sir William Afliurft,
t;
ir

Gilbert Hcathcctc and San,.: :1 Shephea d, Ei'q;

1708, At Wefim Sir William Withers, Sir William Afhurft,

Sir Gilbert Heathcote rnd
J
>hn Ward, Efq;

I7 10, At Wefim. S:r William Withers, Sii Richard Hoare, Sir

George Newlanu and John Cafs, Efq;

1713, At Wefim. Sir Richara Hoare, Sir William Withers, Sir

John Cafs and Sir George Newland.

George I

1715, At Wefim. Sir John Ward, Sir Thomas Scawen, Robert

Heyfham and Peter Godfrey, Efq;

1722, At Wefim. Francis Child, Richard Lockwood, Peter

Godfrey and J. Barnard, Efq;

George II.

1727, At Wefim. Sir John Eyles, Bart. J.
Barnard. Micajah

Perry and Humphry Parfons, Efqrs. Aldermen.

1734, At Wefim. Humphry Parfons, Efq; Sir John Barnard,

Micajah Perry and Robert Willimot, Efqrs Aldermen

1741, Sir John Barnard, Sir Daniel Lambert, George Heath-

cote, Efq; and Sir Robert Godfch all, Aldermen.

1747, Sir John Barnard, ..ir William Calvert, Stephen

Theodore JanlTen, Efq; Slingfby Bethell, Efq; Aldermen.

1754, Sir John Barnard, Sir Robert Ladbrokc, Slingfby Bethell,

Efq; William Beckford, Efq; Aldermen.

CHAP. III.

An Account of the Aldermen and Sheriff's , with

a Lift of the latter,

TH F Saxon Appellation of Ealderman,

Alderman, or Old-Man, is of the fame

Signification as the Latin Appellative

Senex, whence is derived Senators. The Epithet

of Ealderman, among the ancient Saxons, appears

to have been a Title of the greateft Honour, as

will appear by the following Monumental Infcrip-

tion, in the Abbey of Ramfey.

" Hie requiefcitD. Alwinus, inclyti regis Ead-

gari cognatus, totius Angha Aldermannus, &
hujus facri ccenobi miraculolus fundator."

As the Epithet of Alderman was the fame as

that of Earl, the faid Alwin muft have been dig-

nified with the Title of Earl of all England ;

which fhews the City of London muft have been

in very great Repute, when the noble Appella-

tion of Alderman was conferred upon her Magi-

ftrates j this probably gave rife to the honourable

Title of Barons, whereby the Aldermen and Com-
monalty of London were long after denominated.

Whether the City of London at firfl was divided

into Wards by King Alfred, (after his rebuilding

the fame, as already mentioned) or by arbitrary

Lords, whofe Demains in the City were held in

Vafialage by the Citizens, or by others, is un-

known. However, the fecond feems the more
probable, feeing that during the Saxon Govern-

ment moft of the Cities and Towns in this Kino--

dom were held in Demain or Vaffalage ; which

is potently coroborated by the Wards of this

City being anciently hereditary, and alienable at

the Will of the Alderman.

And it is obfervable, that the Wards or Al-

dermanries of this City were denominated from

the Aldermen, and anciently changed their Names
as often as their Mafters ; and that the Divifion

of the City into Wards or Aldermanries, appears

to be of great Antiquity ; for it is manifeft, that

London had both Wards and Aldermen in the

Reign of King. Richard the Firfl, which is above
five hundred and fifty Years ao-o.

The firfl: Number of Wards I read of in this

City was twenty-four
; (fee Page 105, Vol.1.

but in the Year 1394, Farringdon Ward being di-

vided by .Act of Parliament, the outward Divi-

fion was erected into a feptratc Ward, which

made up the prefent Number of twenty-five;

(fee Page 125, 126, Vol. I.) for that called the

Bridge JVard without being only nominal, it is

well adapted to the Senior Alderman, who by his

great Age is rendered incapable of undergoing

much Fatigue; but in cafe of Non-acceptance,

the Court of Aldermen choofe another of their

Brethren to fupply the Vacancy.

In the feventeenth of Richard the Second, Anno AaParL

1394, it was by Parliament enacted, that the
j 7 RIa -

Aldermen of the City of London fhould not from

thenceforth be elected annually, but continue in

their feveral Offices during Life, or good Beha-

viour.

The Aldermen of London having anciently be-

come fo by Purchafe, occafioned great Jealoufie9

and Heart-burnings among the Commonalty •, for

the laying of which, and preventing the like for

the future, it was in the Year 1402 by the Com-
mon Council enacted, that they fhould be elective; Aft.Comj
the Manner of which Election has feveral times Council.

varied : But in the Year 17 14, by the Common
Council of the City it was enacted, that from
thenceforth in all Elections of Aldermen, there

fliall be chofen only one Citizen by the Inhabi-

tants of every Ward defticute of an Alderman,

and the Perfon fo elected to be returned by the

Lord- Mayor (or other returning Officer, duly

qualified to hold a Court of Wardmote) to the

Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, by whom
the Perfon fo returned is to be admitted, and
fworn into the Office of Alderman.

The different Factions in the City continuino-

vigoroufly to oppofe each other in the Choice of
their Reprefentatives to ferve in Parliament, Lord-
Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, Common-Council-
men, Chamberlain, Town Clerks, &c. Applica-

tion was made to Parliament to prevent fuch Dis-

putes for the future, by reducing the Number of
Electors, which was thought would in a great

meafure prevent violent Cornells on all fuch Oc-
cafions. See Page 534, 525 , 53 6, 537 , 53 g,

Vol. I.

For the attaining fo falutary an End, it was by Aa ? „
t]

Parliament enacted, "That at all times from nG.L
" and after the firft Day of June in the Year of St3

:
'•

"our Lord 1725, upon every Election of a jSH
" Citizen or Citizens to ferve the faid City of Method of

" London in Parliament; and upon all Elections SjjJjL
" of Mayors, Sheriffs, Chamberlains, Bridge- « Polf.

"

" Mafters, Auditors of Chamberlain's and Bridge-
" Mailer's Accounts, and all and every other
" Officer or Officers to be chofen in and for the
" faid City by the Liverymen thereof; and upon
" all Elections of Aldermen and Common-Coun-
" cilmen chofen at the refpective Wardmotes
" of the faid City ; the Prefiding Officer or
" Officers at fuch Elections fhall, in Cafe a Poll
" be demanded by any of the Candidates, or
" any two or more of the Electors, appoint a
" convenient Number of Clerks to take the fame,
" which Clerks fhall take the faid Poll in the
" Prefence of the Prefiding Officer or Officers,

" and be fworn by fuch Officer or Officers,

" truly and indifferently to take the fame, and
" to fet down the Name of each Voter, and hi*

" Place
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" Place of Refidence or Abode, and for whom
" he fhall Poll •, and to Poll no Perfon who fhall

" not be fworn, or, being a Quaker, fhall not at-

" firm according to the Direction of this Act."

" That if a Poll fhall be demanded at any of

" the Elections beforementioned, £s?<r. the Pre-

" fiding Officer or Officers at fuch Election fhall

" begin fuch Poll the Day the fame fhall be de-

" manded, or the next Day following at farthefh,

" unlefs the fame fhall happen on a Sunday, and

" then on the next Day after, and fhall duly and

" orderly proceed thereon from Day to Day,

" Sundays excepted, untill fuch Poll be finifhed,

" and fhall finifh the Poll' at Elections by the

" Liverymen within feven Days, exclufive of

" Sundays, and the Poll at the Wardmote within

" three Days, exclufive of Sunday, after com-

" mencing the fame reflectively."

" And fhall, upon adjourning the Poll on each

" Day, at all and every the Elections aforefaid,

" feal up the Poll Books with the Seals, and in

*' the Prefence of fuch of the refpective Candi-

€< dates, or Perfons deputed by them, as fhall

•' defire the fame-, and the faid Poll Books fhall

" not be opened again, but at the Time and

" Place of meeting in Purfuance of fuch Adjourn-
*' ment-, and after the faid Poll is finifhed, the

" faid Poll Books being fealed up as aforefaid,

" fhall within two Days after, be publickly open-

" ed at the Place of Election, and be duly and

" truly caft up; and within two Days after fuch

" cafting up, the Number of the Votes or Polls

" for each Candidate fhall be truly, fairly and

** publickly declared to the Electors at the Place

" of Election, by the Officer or Officers prefid-

at fuch Elections.

If a Scrutiny fhall, upon fuch Declaration

<v made, be lawfully demanded, the fame fhall

" be granted and proceeded upon, and the re-

" fpective Candidates fhall immediately nominate

"to the prefiding Officer or Officers at fuch

" Elections, any Number of Perfons qualified to

" Vote at fuch Election, not exceeding fix, to

"be Scrutineers for and on Behalf of the Candi-

" date or Candidates on each Side, to whom the

" Prefiding Officer or Officers at fuch Elections

*' fhall within fix Days next after fuch Scrutiny

" fhall be demanded, upon Requeft and at the

" Charge of the Candidate or Candidates, or any
** the Scrutineers on his or their Behalfs, deliver

" or caufe to be delivered to him, or them, a

" true Copy, figned by fuch Officer or Officers,

" of the Poll taken at fuch Elections.

" And all and every the Scrutinies to be had
" or taken upon any Election to be made by the

" Liverymen of the faid City fhall begin within

" ten Days after the Delivery of the Copies of
" the faid Polls; and be proceeded on Day by
" Day (Sundays excepted) and fhall be finifhed

" within fifteen Days after the Commencement
" of fuch Scrutiny •, and -thereupon the Pre-
" fiding Officer or Officers fhall within four

x
" Days after the finifliing fuch Scrutiny, pub-
" lickly declare, at the Place of fuch Election,

" which of the Candidates is or are duly elected,

" and the Number of Legal Votes for each Can-
M didate appearing to him or them upon fuch
" Scrutiny.

" And on the Election of any Officer or Offi-
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cers at the refpective Wardmotes of the faid

City; if a Scrutiny be demanded, the Candi-
dates or Scrutineers, nominated on their Be-
halfs reflectively, fhall within ten Days next
after the Receipt of the Copy or Copies of the

Polls taken at fuch Election, deliver or caufe

to be delivered to the Prefiding Officer or

Officers, the Names in Writing of the feveral

Perfons, who have Polled in the faid Election,

againft whofe Votes they fhall object, with

the particular Objections againft each refpective

Name, and the Prefiding Officer or Officers

fhall thereupon, within three Days next follow-

ing, at the Requeft and Charges of any Can-
didate or Candidates, or the Scrutineers named
on his or their Behalfs, deliver, or caufe to be

delivered to him or them, one or more true

Copy or Copies (figned as aforefaid) of the

Paper, containing fuch Names and Objections

as aforefaid ; and the Prefiding Officer or

Officers within ten Days then next following

(exclufive of Sundays) after having fully heard

fuch of the faid Candidates, as fhall defire the

fame, or fome Perfon appointed by him or

them, touching fuch Objections, fhall at or in

the Place of Election openly and publickly de-

clare, which of the faid Candidates is or are

duly elected, and the Number of Legal Votes

for each Candicate appearing to him or them
upon fuch Scrutiny.

" And if the Prefiding Officer or Officers, or

any other Perfon or Perfons fhall offend in the

Premiffes, every fuch Offender fhall forfeit, for

every fuch Offence, the Sum of two hundred

Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain,

with full Cofts of Suit, over and above all Pe-

nalties and Forfeitures inflicted by any other

Act or Acts of Parliament.

" And it is hereby further Enacted, That

no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fhall from
and after, &c. have any Right or Title to

Vote at any Election of a Citizen or Citizens

to ferve in Parliament for the faid City, or of

any Mayor or other Officer or Officers to be

chofen by the Liverymen thereof, who have not

been upon the Livery by the Space of twelve

Kalendar Months before fuch Election ; and

who fhall not have paid their refpective Livery

Fines, or who, having paid the fame, fhall have

received fuch Fines back again, in part or all j

or fhall have had any Allowance in refpect

thereof.

" And whereas divers Controverfies and Dif-

putes have aiifen in the faid City of London,

touching the Right of Election of Aldermen

and Common-Councilmen for the refpective

Wards of the faid City ; for quieting all fuch

Difputes and Controverfies for the future, it is

hereby further Enacted by the Authority afore-

faid, That from and after the faid firft Day of

June, in the Year of our Lord 1725, the

Right of Election of Aldermen and Common-
Councilmen for the feveral and refpective

Wards of the faid City, fhall belong and ap-

pertain to Freemen of the faid City of London

being Houfeholders, paying Scot, as herein

after is mentioned and provided, and bearing

Lot, when required, in their feveral and re-

fpective Wards, and to none other whatfoever.

" Pro-
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" Provided neverthelefs, that the Houfes of

" fuch Houfeholders be reflectively of the true

" and real Value of ten Pounds a Year at lead ;

" and that fuch Houfeholders be reflectively the

" fole Occupiers of fuch Houfes ; and have

" actually been in PofTeffion reflectively of a

" Houfe of fuch Value, in the Ward wherein

" the Election is made, by the Space of twelve

" Kalcndar Months next before fuch Election.

" And
'* Sed. 10. Provided always, That fuch Houfe-

" holder, within the Space aforefaid, mall have

" been rated or charged, and contributed or paid

" his Scot to all and fingular the Rates and Taxes

" (other than and except annual Aids granted by

" Parliament) whereunto the Citizens of London,

" inhabiting therein, are or fhall be liable ; or

" fhall have paid in the whole to the faid Rates

" and Taxes, or fome of them, except as afore

-

" faid, thirty Shillings a Year at leaft.

" Provided alio, and for the better afcertaining

" what are the Rates and Taxes, to which fuch

" Houfeholders ought to contribute and pay

" their Scot, the fame are hereby Declared and

" Enacted to be, a Rate to the Church ; to the

" Poor ; to the Scavenger ; to the Orphans
;

" and to the Rates in lieu of or for the Watch
" and Ward •, and to fuch other annual Rates,

" as the Citizens of London, inhabiting therein,

" fhall hereafter be liable unto, other than and

" except annual Aids granted or to be granted

«' by Parliament ; and in Cafe any fuch Houfe-

" holder, within the Space aforefaid, (hall have

" been rated and charged, and contributed and

" paid his Scot to all the faid Rates or Taxes,

" or thirty Shillings a Year to all, or fome of

" them, except as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon

" (hall be deemed and taken to be a Perfon pay-

" ing of Scot.

" And in Cafe any two or more Partners

" carry on a joint Trade in any fuch Houfe

" together, and fhall have been Houfeholders of

" fuch Houfe by fuch Space of Time, as afore-

" faid •, fuch Partners fhall, paying their Scot in

" manner aforefaid, and bearing their refpective

" proper Lots, if required, have Votes at the

" Elections aforefaid ; fo as fuch Houfe, wherein

" fuch Partners carry on their Trade, be of the

" true and real yearly Value of as many refpective

" Sums of ten Pounds a Year, computed toge-

" thcr, as there are Partners.

«' Provided alfo, that where two Perfons and

" no more, not being Partners, fhall have by

" the Space aforefaid, feverally inhabited in the

" fame Houfe, fuch two Perfons, feverally pay-

" ing their Scots, and bearing their refpective

" Lots, as aforefaid, fhall have Votes at the Elec-

" tion aforefaid •, fo as fuch Houfe, wherein fuch

" two Perfons inhabit, be of the true and real

" yearly Value of twenty Pounds or upwards •,

" and that each of the faid Perfons doth pay the

" yearly Rent of ten Pounds at the leaft, for his

" refpective Part of fuch Houfe.

" And no Perfon or Perfons whatfcever,

" mail have any Right to Vote at any Election

" of a Citizen or Citizens to ferve in Parlia-

" ment ; or of any Mayor, Alderman, or other

" Officer or Officers of or for the faid City,

*« or any the Wards, or Precincts thereof, who

No. 101.

\thin the" have at any Time within the Space of two
" Years next, before fuch Election or Elections, Lwdon.
" requefted to be, and accordingly have been dif-

" charged from paying to the Rates and Taxes,
" to which the Citizens of London, inhabiting
" therein, are or fhall be liable, as aforefaid, or
" any of them ; or have within the Space afore-

" faid, had or received any Alms whatfoeverj
" and the Vote of every fuch Perfon fhall be
" void.

To which add the dilabling Claufe inferted in

the Statutes of 9 George II. Chap. 20. Seil. 13.

and 10 George II. Chap. 22. Sett. 10. with Regard
to the Neglect or Refufal to pay the Lamp or

Watch Rates.

" And to the end that the Payment of the

" faid Rates and Affeiirnents for the Purpofes
" aforefaid, may be effectually enforced, be it

" further Enacted, &C. That every Freeman
" of London, liable to pay the Rates and AflefT-

" ments as aforefaid, who fliall have neglected or

" refilled to pay the laid Rates and AfiefTments to

" the Perfon or Perfons authorifed and empow-
" ered to collect and receive the fame, (the

"fame having been lawfully demanded) or fhall

" have defired to be excufed from paying fuch
" Rates and AfTeiTments, fliall be under the fame
" incapacity of Voting at Elections within the

" faid City of London, as any Perfon or Perfons

" now is or are, who do not pay their Scot and
" Lot to the feveral yearly Rates and Taxes, to

" which the Citizens of London are at this Time
" liable."

And as an Encouragement to Merchants, end
other Perfons of Wealth and Abilities, refiding

within the City, who have hitherto been prevented

from becoming i'ves of the fame, by Freemen

being reflricted from difpofing of their Eftates

by Will : It was enacted by the Authority afore-

faid, That from and afcer the Firft of June

in the Year above-mentioned, all Freemen un-

married, and who have not Iffue by any former

Marriage, as well as all fuch that fhall become

free of the City of London afcer the Time afore-

faid, may difpofe of their perfonal Eftates in all

Refpects, as if there never had been any Cuftom

in the City to the contrary.

And to prevent the inevitable Crime of Perjury

in the Citizens, by their being formerly obliged,

at their Admiffion into the Freedom of the City,

to take the following Oath :

" Ye fhall fwear that ye fhall be good and
" true to our Sovereign Lord King George, and to

" the Heirs of our faid Sovereign Lord the

" King : Obeyfant and obedient ye fhall be to

" the Mayor and Minifters of this City ; the

" Franchifes and Cuftoms thereof ye fliall main-

" tain, and this City keep harmlefs in that

" which in you is. Ye fhall be contributory to

" all manner of Charges within the City, as

" Summons, Watches, Contributions, Taxes,

" Tallages, Lot and Scot, and to all other

" Charges, bearing your Part as a Freeman
" ought to do. Ye fliall colour no Foreigners,

" Goods, under or in your Name, whereby the

" King, or this City, might or may lofe their

" Cuftoms or Advantages. Ye fliall know no
" Foreigner to buy or fell any Merchandize

" with any other Foreigner within this City,

14 B or
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" or Franchife thereof, but ye fhall warn the

" Chamberlain thereof, or fome Minifter of the

" Chamber. Ye (hall implead or fue no Free-

fi man out of this City, whilft ye may have

" Right and Law within the fame City. Ye

" fhall take none Apprentice, but if he be free

" born, (that is to fay) no Bondman's Son, nor

f the Son of any Alien, and for no lefs Term

" than for feven Years, without Fraud and De-

" ceit : And within the firft Year, ve (hall

" caufe him to be enrolled, or elfe pay fuch

" Fine as (hall be reafonably impofed upon you

" for omitting the fame; andafter his Term'sEnd,

" within convenient Time, (being required) ye

" (hall make him free of this City, if he have

« well and truly ferved you. Ye (hall alfo keep

" the Kino-'s Peace in your own Perfon. Ye (hall

" know no Gatherings, Conventicles, or Con-

" fpiracies made againft the King's Peace, but

" ye (hall warn the Mayor thereof, or let it to

" your Power. All the Points and Articles ye

« (hall well and truly keep, according to the

" Laws and Cuftoms of this City to your Power.

" So God you help."

The following, which is adminiftered to all

Perfons at their Admiffion into the Freedom of

the City was conftituted in its room.

" Ye mail fwear, that ye fhall be good and

" true to our Soverign Lord King George, and

" to the Heirs of our faid Sovereign Lord the

" King. Obeifant and obedient ye fhall be to

" the Mayor and Minifters of this City ; the

«* Franchifes and Cuftoms thereof ye fhall main-

" ttin, and this City keep harmlefs in that

" which in you is. Ye (hall be contributory to

" all manner of Charges within the City, as

«' Summons, Watches, Contributions, Taxes,

" Tallages, Lot and Scot, and to all other

" Charges, bearing your Part, as a Freeman

" ought to "do. Ye (hall colour no Foreigners

" Goods under or in your Name, whereby the

" King, or this City might or may lofe their

" Cuftoms or Advantages. Ye fhall take none

M Apprentice for any lefs Term than for feven

" Years, without Fraud or Deceit : And within

" the firft Year ye (hall caufe him to be enrolled,

" or elfe pay fuch Fine as fhall be reafonably

" impofed upon you for omitting the fame ; and

" after his Term's End, within convenient Time
*' (being required) ye (hall make him free of

" this City, if he have well and truly ferved

" you. Ye (hall alfo keep the King's Peace in

" your own Perfon. Ye (hall know no Gather-

" ings, Conventicles, or Confpiracies made a-

" gainft the King's Peace, but ye fhall warn the

" Mayor thereof, or let it to your Power. All

« thefe Points and Articles ye (hall well and truly

" keep, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of

«« this City to your Power. So God you help."

To what has been faid of the Aldermen of this

City, I (hall only add, that they are the fecond

condiment Part of the City Legiflature, and all

of them that have pafied the Chair, and three

under it, are by Charter perpetual Juftices of the

Peace within the City j and by the fame Power,

they are by Virtue of their Office exempt from

ferving on Inquefts, Juries, t5V. as they are like-

wife without the City from Parifh Offices, &c.

Richard I. as already obferved, having chang-

ed the Names of two of the Magiftrates of

this City, from thofe mentioned in the Charter of

Henry I. his Great-Grandfather, viz. from the

Appellation of Sheriffs to that of Bailiffs ; how-

ever it was only a Change of Name, and not of

Office : For as the Norman Appellative of Bailiff

implies an Intendant, Collector, or petty Magi-

ftrate •, fo doth the Saxon Scirgrave or Sheriff im-

port the fame, Scire fignifying a Divifion, and

Grave (as already mentioned) a Judge, Overfeer,

or Collector ; which Epithet of Sheriff was pro-

bably at firft brought into Ufe in this City, upon

King Henry Vs granting the Sheriffwick of Mid-

dle/ex to the Citizens of London.

The Appellation of Bailiff proving of no long

Duration, the more antient one of Sheriff was re-

ftored to the Executors of that Office, who at pre-

fent are chofen by the Liverymen of the feveral

Companies on Midfummer-day, and whofe Office,

according to our great Antiquary, is to collect

the publick Revenues within their feveral Jurif-

Camd;
Bnt.

"

n
Com.
Mid.

dictions, to gather into the Exchequer all Fines,

to ferve the King's Writs of Procefs, and by the

Pojfe Comitatus to compel head-ftrong and obfti-

nate Men to fubmit to the Decifions of the Law,
to attend the Judges and execute their Orders,

to impanel Juries, to bring in their Verdicts to

the Judges, and to take care that all condemned

Criminals be duly executed.

The Lift of the Sheriffs of London being car-

ried no higher, by any Author hitherto publifhed,

than the firft of RichardT. in the Year 1 189, I

(hall fupply that Defect from a Manufcript in the.

King's Library, wherein the Names of the faid

Officers are carried up to the Time of King Ed-

ward the Con/ejfor ; but the Years of their re-

fpective Governments not being afcertained, the

Dates of fuch Offices of this City are only record-

ed from the Year 1 1 88, as will appear by the

following Account of the faid Officers, taken

from the mod antient Record in the Archives of

Guildhall, intitled, De Antiquis Legibus Liber ; by

which I am not only enabled to rectify the Mif-

takes and Mifnomers in Fabian, Arnold, and Stow
t

till the Year 1266, but likewife the Dates of the

feveral Governments, and Spelling the Names of

the faid Officers, which the faid Authors have

unwarrantably modernized.

A Lift of the S h e r 1 f f s ^/LONDON.
Years. Shtriffs.

00, Wolgarius

00, Geffrey de Magnum
00, Hugh Bock

00, Abericus de Vere

00, Gilbert Beck, Peter Fitz Walter

00, John Fitz Negelly, Ernulph Buchell

1 1 88, Henry de Cornhell, Rich. Reyner

1 189, John Herlifum, Roger le Duk
1 190, Will, de Havylle, John Bokoyntc,

1 191, Nichole Duket, Peres Nevlum

Years.

1192,
H9£>
1194,

H9S»
1196,

•197.
1 198,
He 9,

1200,

120:,

Sheriffs.

Roger fe Due, Roger fil. Alani

Will. fil. Ifabel, Will. fil. Aluf.

Robert Befaul, Jukel Alderman

Godard de Antioche, Ro. fil.Durant

Robert Blundul, Nichole Duket

Conftamine fil. Aluf, Rob de Bel

Arnaudfil. Aluf. Rich. fil.Bartheimi

Roger dc Defert, Jacob Alderman

Sim. de Aldermanbir, Will. fil. Aliz

Norman le Blunt, John de Kai,

Years.

1 202,

1203,

1204,

1205

Sheriffs.

Walt, le Brun, WilJ. Chaumberleyn

Tho. de Haville, Hamund Brand.

John Waleran, Rich, de Winceftrie

JohnElylond, Edmund de la Halle

1206, Serlc ?vlercier, Hen. de Sent Auban

1 207, Robert de Winceftre, Will. Hardel

1 208, Thomas fil. Neel, Peres le Due

1209, Peres le Juneen, William Wite

1 2 10, Stephen CrafTi!, Adam Witeby

121 i, Goce fil. Feres, John Gerlande

1 21 2, Conft.
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Yean. Sheriffs.

121Z, Confc. Unienis, Randulph Elyland

121 3, Martin fil. Aliz, Peter Bac.

1 2 14, Salmon de Bafing, Hugo de Bafing

121 5, Andrew Nevelun, John Travers

1 216, Benet le Seynter, Will. Blundus

1217, Randulph Elyland, Tho. Bokerel

1218, Goce le Pefur, John Viel

1219, John Viel, Riehard de Wimbeldon
1220, Richard Renger, Goce Juniens

1 22 1, Richard Renger, Thomas Lambert

1222, Thomas Lambert, William Joyner

1223, John Travers, Andrew Bokerel

1224, Andrew Bokerel* John Travers

1 22 j, Roger le Due, Martyn fil. William

1226, Martyn fil. William, Roger le Due
1227, Henry de Cochin, Stephen Bokerel

1 228, Stephen Bokerel, Henry de Cochin

1229, Rob. fil. John, Walter de Wenceftre

1230, John de Woburne, Rich. fil. Walter

1 231, Walter de Bufle, Michel de Seynt

Heleyne

1232, Henry Edlmonton, Gerard Bat

1233, Roger Blundus, Simon fil. Marie

1234, Radulph Afwy, John Norman
1235, Gerard Bat, Robert Hardel

1236, Henry de Cochin, Jurdan de Co-
ventre

1237, John de Walbroc, Gervafe Chaum-
berleyne

1238, John de Wilehale, John de Coudres

1239, Remerde Bungeye, Radulph Afwy
1240, Michel Tony, John de Gyfors

1241, John Viel, Thomas Durerae

1242, Radulph Afwy, Robert fil. John
1 243, Adam de Gyfeburne, Hugo Blundul

1244, NcholeBat, Radulph de Arcubus

1245, Nicholc Bat, Robert de Cornhull

1246, Simon fil. Marie, Laurence de
Frowick

1247, William Viel, Nichole Bat

1248, Nichole fil. Jocei, Galfred de Win-
ceflre

1249, Jonn Tolefan, Radulph Hardel
1250, Humf. de Faber, Will fil. Richard
1 25 1, Nir hole Bat, Laurence de Frowik
1252, William de Dureme, Thomas de

Winburnc

1253, Rich. Picard, John de Norhamton
1254, VV JHjam Afwy, Henry Walemund
1255, Mathias Bokerel, John le Minur.

1256, William Afwy, Richard Ewelle

1257, Tho. fil Thomas, Rob. de Catelene

1258, John Adrian, Robert de Cornhull

1259, Adam Browning, Hen. de Coventre

1260, Rich. Picard, John de Norhamton
1 26 1, Philip le Tailur, Rich, de v

. alebroc

1262, O/bert de SufFolchia, Robert de

Munpeylers

1263, Grcgon de Rokefle, Tho. de Forda

1264, Edward Blund, Peter Aunger
i 265, Gregoride Rokefle, Simon Hadeftok

1266, John Adryan, Luke Bidecot

1267, Tho Bafynge, Rob. de Cornehyll

1268, VI illyainde Durham, Walter Henry
1 269, Willyam Haddyfloke, Anketyll de

Alverne

1270, Walter Porter, John Taylour

1271, Gregory Rokyfle, Henry V aleys

1 272, Rych: rd Parys, John Bedyll

1273, J°b n Home, Halter Potter

1274, Nidi. W ynchefter, Henry Coventre

1275, Lucas Patincourt, Henry Frowyke
1275, Johan Home, RaufFe Blount

1277, Robert Bracey, RaufFe Fenour

1278, Johan Adryan, Walter Langley
1 279, Robert Bafyng, Wyllyam Mazarer
1 280, Thomas Box, RaufFe More
1281, Wyll. Faryngdon, Nic. Wynchefter

1282, Wyll. Mazaier, Nic. Wynchefter
1 283, Rauffe Blunt, Hawkyn Betnell

1 284, Jordan Goodchepe, Martyn Box
1285, Steph. Cornehyll, Robert Rokefoy

1286, Walter Blount, Johan Wade
12S7, Thomas Croffe, Willyam Hawteyn
1 288, Wyllyam Hereford, Thomas Stanys

1289, Wyll. Betayn, Johan of Canterbury

1290, Fulke of St. Edmunde, Salamon
Langforde

1 291, Thomas Romayn, Wyll. de Lyre
1292, RaufFe Blount, Hamonde Boxe

1293, Henry Bale, Elys RufTell

1294, Robert Rokefley, Martyn Awbry
1 29$, Henry Boxe, Richarde Glouceter

1 296, Johan Dunflable, Ad. Halyngbery
1 297, Thomas SufF, Adam de Fulham

1298, John de Stordforde, Will)-am de

Stortfordc

: 299, Richard Rcffham, Thomas Seley

1 300, John Armenter, Hen, deFryngeryth

Tears. Sheriffs.

1301, Luke Haverynge, Rich. Charrrpeis

1 302, Robert Caller, Peter Bofham

1303, Hugh Pourt, Simon Parys

1304, Wyllyam Combmartyn, Johan de

Burffordc

1 30;, Roger Parys, John Lyncolln

1306, Raynold Doderell, Will. Canfyn

1307, Symon Bolet, Godf. de laConduyt

1308, Nicholas Pygotte, Myghell Drury

1 309, Wyllyam Bafynge, John Butler

James of St. Edmunde, Rog. Palmer
Symon Scroppe, Peter Blacnay

Symon Merwode, Rych. Wylforde

John Lambyn, Adam Lutekyn
Adam Burden, Hugh Gayton

Stephan of Abyngdone, Hamonde
Chykweil

Hamonde Goodchepe, Wyllyam
Redynge

Wyllyam Cafton, RaufFe Palmer

1 3 10,

1311,

1312,

>3'3»

•3'4.

'3'5»

1316,

131;

131 8, Johan Pryoure, Wylliim Furneure

13^.
1320,

1321,

1322,

'3 2 3>

1325.

1330,

: 33 :

>34>

Johan Pontenay, John Dallynge
Symon Abyngdon, Johan Preiton

Reynolde at Conduyt, Wyllyam
Prodham

Rych. Cenflantyne, Rich Hakeney
Johan Grantham, Rycharde of Ely
Adam Salifbury, Johan of Oxyn-

forde

Benet of Fulham, Johan Caufton
1326, Gylbert Moordon, Johan Cotton
'327, Henry Darcy, Johan Hawteyne
1328, Sym Fraunces, Hen. Combmartyne
1329, Rychard Lazar, Henry Gyfors

Robert of Ely, Thomas Harworde
Johan Mockynge, Andrew Awbry
Nicholas Pyke, Johan Hufnand
Johan Hamonde, Wyll. Hanfarde
Johan Xyngfton, Walter Turke
Walter Mordon, Richard Upton

1336, Wyllyam Brykelfworthe, Johan
Northall

1337, Walter Neale, Nycholas Crane
1338, Wyll. Pountfreyt, Hugh Marbre
1 339, Wyll. Thorney, Roger Forfham
1 340, Adam Lucas, Bartlaolomewe Marres
: 341, Richard Bcikyng, Johan Rockyflec
1342, Johan Lufkyn, Kich. Kyflyngbury
'343, Johan Stewnrde, Johan Aleyfliam
1 344, Geffrey Wychyngham, Tho. Legge
1345, Edm. Hempnall, Johan Glouceter
346, Johan Croydon, Wyllyam Clopton

1 347, Adam Bramfon, Rkh. Befyngfloke
1348, Henry Pycarde. Symond DoHely
1 349, Adam Bury, Rauffe Lynne

Johan Notte, Wyllyam Worceflre
Johan Wrothe, Gylbeit Steyndropc
Johan Feche. Johan Stodeney
Johan Welde, Johan Lytell
Will. Totyngham, Richard mcrt
Thomas Forflxr, Thomas Branon
Richard Notyngmrn. Tho. Dofell
Stcph.n Caundyfhe, Bdrtylmewe

t*reftelyng

l 35^> Johan Jernes, Johan Bi:ryn

1359, Symond de i^nyngton, Johan Chy-
chefler

1360, Johan Denys, W-lf •:• Borney
1361, Wyllyam Holbech, James Tame
1302, John of St. Albones, James Andrew
1363, Richard Croydon, Johan Hyltofle

1304, Johan of Metford^, Symond de
Mordon

1 365, Johan Bykylfworth, Johan Yrelande
• 366, Johan Warde, Wyllyam Dykman
1367, Johan Tergolde, Wyll. Dykman
1368, Ad. Wymbyngham, Rob. Gyrdeler

1369, Johan Pyell, Hugh Holdyche
1370, Wyllyam Walworth, Rob. Gayton
i 371, Robert Hatfelde, Robert Gayton
1372, Johan Phylpott, Nycholas Brember

1373, Johan Awbry, Johan Fyfshyde

1374, Rycharde Lyons, Wyll. Wodhoufe
1375, Johan Hadley, Wyllyam New.porte

1376, Johan Northamton, Rob. Launde

1377, Andrew Pykman, Nich. Twyforde

1378, Johan Bofeham, Tho. Cornwaleys

1 3 79, Johan Heyleffon, Wyllyam Baret

1380, Walter Doket, Wyll. Knyghthode
1 381, Johan Rote, Johan Hynde
1 382, Johan Sely, Adam Bamme
1 383, Symond Winchcombe, John More
' 384, Nicholas Ereton, Johan Frenfbe

1385, John Organ, Johan Chyrcheman
1386, Wyllyam Stondon, Wyllyam More
1387, Wyllyam Venour, Hughe Forflalfie

388, Thomas Aufteyne, Adam Cathyll

1 389, Johan Walcot, Johan Loveney

1389, Tho. Vyvent, Johan Fraunces

l 35°'

35'.

•3<->

'353.

'354.

'355.

1 35 5 .

'357'

418,

! 4'9.

420,

421,

422,

423.

Tears. Sheriffs.

391, Johan Chadworth, Henry Vamere
3^2, Gilb. Manfelde, Tho. Newyngtyn.
393. Rich. Whyttington, Crew Baren-

tyne

394. Wyllyam Brampton, Tho. Knol'.es

395> Roger Elys, Johan Sheryngham
39°. Thomas Wylforde, Wyll. Parker
397. Wyll. Afkcham, Johan Wodecoke
398 > Johan Wade, Johan Warner
399, Wyllyam Waldern, Wyllyam Hyde
400, Wyllyam Wakcle, Wyllyam EJiot
401, Wyll. Venour, Will. Fremyngham
402, Richard Mar]owc,Rober;Chicheley
403, Thomas Fawconer, Thomas Toll

404, William Lowite, Steph. Spylman
405, Henry Barton, Wyllyam Lrowncr
406, Nych. Wotton, Godfrey Brooke
407, Henry Fomfret, Henry Hatton
408, Thomas Duke, Wyllyam Norton
409, Johan Lawe, Wyllyam Chycheley
4'0, Johan Penne, Thomas Pyke
41 r, Johan Raynewell, Wyll. Cotton
412, Rauf. Levenhem, Wyll. Sevynok
4 1 3, Johan Sutton, Johan Micoll

'

414, Johan Mychell, Thomas Aleyn
415, Aleyn Everard, Tho. Cambrvdge
4:6, Rob. Wodtyngdon, Johan Co'veiitre

417, Henry Rede, Johan GeJney
Johan Pryan, RaufFe Barton, Johan

ParnafTe

Robert Whytingham, Johan Butler
Johan Boteler, Wyllyam Weflon
Richard Goflelyn, Willyam Welton
William Eftfelde, Robert Taterfalc

.
Nycholas James, Tho. WaJeforde

424, Symon Seman, John Bywater
425, Wyllyam Mylred, Johan Brokle
426, Johan Arnold, Johan Hyghman
427, Henry Frowick, Robert Otley
428, Tho. Duffhoufe, RaufFe Holand
429, Johan Ruffe, Rauffe Holand
430, Water Chertfey, Robert Large
431, Johan Addyrlee, Stephen Browne
432, Johan Olney, Johan Paddyfley
433, Thomas Chalton, Johan Lynge
434, Thomas Bernwell, Simond Eyer
435, Thomas Catworth, Robert Clopton
436, Thomas Morfied, Wyll Gregory
437' Wyll. Chapman, Wyll. Halyf
438, Hugh Dyke, Nicholas Vfn
439, Robert IWarchall, Phvlyp Malcas
440, Johan Sutton, Wyll Whetynhale
441, William Cumbys, Richard Ryche
442, Thomas Beaumont, Rich. Nordon
443, Nych Wyfforde, Johan Norman
444, Stephyn Forfter, Hugh Wyche
445, Johan Der., . Geffrey Fe'dyng
446, Robert bu n . -Jodfr.y Kcloyne
447, Wyllyam Abraham,! hennas ico:
448, Wyll. Car.tUv, Wyll Marowe
449> Wyllyam Lilyn, J 'ho. Canynges
450, Johrn M,r!ylton, Wyllyam jJere

451, Math. Phylyp, Ch0ltofer Warton
452, Richard Lee, Richarde Ailey

453, Johan Walden, Thomas Cooke
454, Johan Felde. Wyllyam Taylour
455' Jolrn Yonge, Thomas Oulgrave
456, Johan tewird, Raufe Verney
457, Wyllyam Edward, Thon.as Revner
458, R.ufe Jofelyn, Richard Nedeham
459, Johan Plummer, ' yllyarn nocker
460, Rycn. Hemynge Johan Lambarde
461, Johan Looke, George Irelande
462, Will Hampton, Bartylmew Jemys
463, Robert Baffet. Thomas Mufchamp
464, John Tate, Johan Stone

.'465, Hr Henry Wavyr, James Cpn-
ftantyne

1466, Johan Brown, Henry Bryce, Johan
Stockton

1467, Humffry Heyforde, Tho. Stalbroke
1468, Wyll. Haryot, Symond de Smyth
1469, Robert Drope, Richard Gardyner
1470, Johan Cro/by, Johan Warde
1471, Johan Alieyii, Johan Shelley

1472, Johan Browne, Thomas Eledlow
1473, Johan Stocker, Robert Byllyfdoc
1474, Edmond Shaa, Thomas Hylle
2475, Hu8h Bryce, Robert Colwych
1 476, Richard Rawfon, Wyllyam Home
'477' Johan Stocker, Henry C'olet

1478, Robert Hardyngc, Robert Byfeide

1479, Thomas Ilam, Johan Warde
1480, William Danyell, William Bakon
1481, Robert Tate, Wyllyam Wyking,

Richarde Chawry
1482, Wyllyam Whyte, Johan Mathewe
1483, Thomas Norlond, Wyll Martyn
1484, Richard Cheftir, Thomas Bretayn

1485, Johan
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Fab.

Chron.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Years. Sheriffs.

«48 J» Jonan Tate
> J
onan Tate

1 486, Hugh Clopton, Johan Percyvail

1487, Johan Fenkyll, Johan Remyngton

1488, Wyllyam Ifaak, Rauf Tilny

1489, Wyllyam Capell, Johan Brooke

1490, Henry Coote, Robert Revell, Hugh
Pemberton

1491, Thomas Wood, Wyllyam Browne

1 492, William Purchafe, Wyll. Walbek

1493, Robert Fabyan, Johan Wyngar

1494, Nycholas Alwyn, Johan Warner

1495, Thomas Knefworth, Henry Somyr

1496, Johan Shaa, Richarde Haddon

1497, Bartholomew Reed, Thomas Wyn-
dowght

1498, Thomas Bradbery, Steven Jenyns

1 499, Jamys Wilforde, Rychard Brond

1 500, Johan Hawys, William Stede

1501, Syr Laurence Aylemer, Hen. Hede

1502, Henry Keble, Nycholas Nynes

1503, Chrylloffer Hawys, Robert Waites,

Thomas Granger

1504, Roger Achylly, Wyllyam Browne

1505, Richard Shore, Roger Grove

1506, Wyllyam Copynger, Tho John-

Yon, Willyam Fitz- Wyllyams

1507, William Butler, Johan Kirkby

1 508, Thomas Exmew, Rychard Smyth

1509, George Mcnox, John Doget

1 5 10, John Miiborne, John Reft

151 ij Nicholas Skelton, Tho. Mirfine

1512, Robert Aldarnes, Robert Fenrother

1 513, John Dawes, John Bridges

1 514, James Yarford, John Monday
1515, Henry \\ arley, Richard Grey,

William Bailey

1 516, Thomas ^eimer, John Thurfton

1 517, Thomas Baldrie, Raph Simondes

1518, John Allen, James Spencer

15,19, John Wilkinfon, Nicholas Patrich

1520, Sir John t-kevington, John Kyme
1521, John Breton, Thomas Pargetor

1522, John Rudftone, John Champneis

1523, Michaell Englifh, Nich. Jenines

1524, Raph Dodmer, William Roch

1525, John Caunton, Chriftopher Afkew

1526, Stephen Peacocke, Nich Lambert

1527, John Hardy, William Holies

1528, Raph Warren, John Long
1529, Michael Dormer, Walter Cham-

pion

1530, William Dauntfey, Richard Cham-
pion

1 53 1, Richard Grefham, Edward Altham

1532, Richard Reynoldes, Nich. Pinchon

John Martin, John Prieft

1533, William Forman, SirTho. Kitfon

1534, Nicholas Levifon, Will. Denham
1535, Humfrey Munmoth, John Cootes

j 5 36, Robert Paget, William Boyer

1537, Sir John Grefham, Thomas Lewen

1538, William Welkenfon, Nich. Gibfon

'S39> Jonn Feiry, Thomas Huntlow

1 540, Sir William Laxton, Martin Bowes

2541, Rowland Hill, Henry Suckley

1542, Henry Habberthorne, Henry Am-
cotes

1543, John Tolcus, Richard Dobbes

1544, John Wilford, Andrew Jude
1 545, George Barnes, Ralph Alley

1546, Richard J arveis, Thomas Curteis

Thomas White, Robert Charfey

William Locke, Sir John Ailife

Richard Turke, John Yorke
Auguftine Hind, John Lyon
John Lamberd, John Cowper
William Gerard, John Maynard
Thomas Ofley, William Huet
David Woodrofe, William Chefter

Thomas Leigh, John Machil

William Harper, John White
Richard Malorie, James Aitham

1558, John Halfe, Richard Champion

.1559, Thomas Lodge, Roger Martin

1560, Chriftopher Draper, Thomas Row
1 561, Alexander Avenon, Humphrey

Bafkervile

1562, Will. Alin, Richard Chamberlaine

1563, Edward Bankes, Rowland Heyward
1564, Edward Jakeman, Leonel Ducket
1565, John Rivers, James Havves

1566, Rich. Lambert, Ambrofe Nicholas

1567, Thomas Ramfey, William Bond
1568, John Oleph, Robert Harding,

James Bacon

1 569, Henry Becher, William Dane
1570, Frances Bernam, William Box
1571, Henry Miles, John Branch

1572, Richard Pipe, Nicholas Woodrofe

'547.

1548,

1549.

liS '

iSS 1 '

"553-

'554*

'555.

*S56*

'557

Years. Sheriffs.

573, James Harvie, Thomas Pu'lifon"

574, Thomas Blancke, Anthony Ca-

rnage

575, Edward Ofbornc, Wolftar.e Dixie

576, William Kimpton, George Barne

577, Nich. Backhoufe, Francis Bowyer

578, George Bond, Thomas Starkie

579, Martin Calthorp, John Hart

580, Ralph Woodcock, John Alate

581, Richard Martin, William Webbe
582, William Rowe, John Hayden

583, William Mafham, John Spencer

584, Stephen Slany, Henry Billingfley

585, Anthony Radclife, Henry Parncll

586, Robert Houfe, William Elkin

587, Thomas Skinner, John Ketcher

588, Hugh Ofley, Richard Salt;nftall

589, Richard Gurney, Stephen Some

590, Nicholas Mofley, Robert Broke

591, William Rider, Benet Barnham

592, John Gerard, Robert Taylor

593, Paul Banning, Peter Hanton

594, Robert Lee, Thomas Benet

595, Thomas Low, Leonard Holiday

596, John Wattes, Richard Godard

597, Henry Rowe, John More

598, Edward Holmeden, Robert Hamp
fon

599, Humphrey Weld, Roge Clarke

600, Robert Cambell, Thomas Smith

601, Henry Anderfon, William Glover

602, James Pemberton, John Swinner-

ton

603, Sir William Rumney, Sir Thomas
Middleton

604, Sir Thomas Hayes, Sir Rog. Jones

605, Clement Scudamor, Sir John Jolles

606, William Walthall, John Lemon
607, Geffrey Elwes, Nicholas Style

608, George Bolles, Richard Farrington

609, Sebaflion Harvey, Will. Cockaine

610, .Richard Pyat, Francis Jones

611, Edward Barkham, George Smithes

612, Edward Rotherham, Ale .ander

Prefcot

613, Thomas Bennet, Henry Jaye
614, Peter Proby, Martin Lumley
615, William Goare, John Goare
616, Allen Cotten, Cuthbert Hacket
617, William Holyday, Robert J ohnfon
618, Richard Hearnc, Hugh Hamerfley
619, Richard Deane, James Cambell
620, Edward Allen, Robert Ducie
621, George Whitmore, Nich. Rainton
622, John Hodges, Humfrey Hanford
623, Ralph Freeman, Thomas Moulfon
624, Rowland Heilin, Robert Packhuril

6z 5>

626,

627,

Thomas Weftway, Ellis Crifpe,

John Poole, Chriftopher Cle-

therowe.

Edward Bromfield, Richard Fenne
Maurice Abbot, Henry Garvvay

628, Rowland Backhoufe, Will. Afton
629, Humfrey Smith, Edmund Wright
630, Arthur Abdy, Robert Cambell
631 , Samuel Cranmer, Henry Prat

632, Hugh Perry, Henry Andrews
633, Gilbert Harrifon, Richard Gurney

634, John Highlord, John Cordail

635, Thomas Foame, John Gayer
636, William Abel], Jacob Gerrar'd

637, Thomas Atkya, Edward Rudge
638, Ifaac Pennington, John Woollafton

639, Thomas Adams, John Warner
640, John Towfe, Abrah. Reynardfon

641, George Garret, George Clarke

642, John Langham, Thomas Andrews

643, John Fowke, James Bunce

644, William Gibbs, Richard Chambers

645, John Kendrick, Thomas Foote

646 Thomas Cullum, Simon Edmonds
647, Samuel Avery, John Bide

648, Thomas Vyner, Richard Browne

649, Chr. Pack, Rowld. Wilfon, John
Dethick

650, Robert Tichborne, Richard Chi-

verton

651, John Ireton, Andrew Ryccard

652, Stephen Eaftwick, William Un-
derwood

653, James Philips, Walter Big

654, Edmund Sleigh, Thomas Alleyn

655, WilliamThompfon, John Frederick

656, Tempeft Milner, Nathanael Temfe

657, John Robinfon, Thomas Chandler

Richard King

658, Anthony Bateman, John Lawrence

659, Francis Warner, William Love
660, William Bolton, William Peake

1 ears.

1 66 1

,

1662,

1665,

1664,

1665,

1666,

1667,

1668,

1669,

1670,

1 67 1,

1672,

l6 73>

1674,

1675,

1676,

i6;7,

1678,

1679,
1680,

1681,

1682,

1683,

1684,

1685,

1686,

1687,

1688.

ioSg,

1-690,

1691,

1692,

1693,

1694,

1695,

1696,

1697,

1698,

1699,

1700,

1701,

1702,

1703,

1704,

'7°5'

1706,

•7°7>

1708,

1709,

t'710,

1 71 1,

1 71 2,

'7'3.

17H.
I 7 I 5.

1716,

'7:9-

1720,

1721,

[-722,

<7 2 3>

J724,

17,25,

1726,

'7 2 7-

1728,

>7 2 9>

'73°.

'i3'.

>73 2
'

73 3-

•734.

Sheriffs.

Francis Mcnhil, camue! Starling

Sir Thomas Bludworth, Sir Will.

Turher
Sir Richard Ford, Sir Rich Rives

George Waterman, Charles Doe
r£ Hanfon, William Hooker

Sir Robert Vyner, Sir Jo
Sheldon

Sir Dennis Gawucn, Sir Thoi
Davies

John Froth, Francis Chaplin

John Smith, James Edwards
Dar.net Forth, ^ illiafn Gomeldbn,

Pat:er."e v p-d

Jor.a~. Dawes, Robert Clayton,

John Moore
Sir William Pochard, Sir James

Smith

Henry Tulfe, Robert Geffrey
Sir Nathaniel Herjie, Jdhn Le-

thieulier

Thcmas Gold, John Shelter

John l'eake, Thomas Stampe
William Lawftone, Thomas Beck-

ford

Fichard How, John Chapman
Jonathan Raymond, Simon Lewis

Sling/by Bethel], Hcr.ry Cornifh

Thomas Pilkington, Samuel Shute

Dudley North, Peter Nich

Peter Daniel, Samuel Dafhwood
William Gofling, Peter Vandepute
Benjamin Thorowgood, Thomas

Kenfey
Thomas Rawlinfon, Tho. Fowles
Bazii Firebrace, John Pai

t-ir Humphry Edwin, John Fleet

Chrift LeT.hieulier John Houblon
Edward Clarke, Francis Child

V< illiam Afhurft, Richard Levet

Thomas Lane, Thomas Cooke
Thomas Abney, wilKam Hedges

John Sweetapple, William Cole

Edward. Mills Owen Btickingharh

John Wolfe, Samuel Blewit

Bartholomew Gracedieui James
Collet

William Gore, Jofeprl ^'mart

Charles Duncombe, :ffry Jef&ries

Robert Beachcroft, Henry Furnefe

William Withers, Peter Fli

James Babeman
Rob. Bedingfield, Samuel Gerrard
Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Sir joleph

Wolfe
Sir John Buckworth', '

Sir William
Humphreys

Sir Charles Thorold, Sir Samuel
Sanicr

Sir William Benfon, Sir Ambrofj
Crawley

Benjamin Green, Sir Charles Peers

Charles Hopton, Richard Guv
Sir Richard Floare, Tl.oni.is Dunk
Sir George Thorold, Francis Eyics

[oim Caii'e, William Mewart
Y\ illiam Lewen, ir Samuel Clarke

Francis Forbes, Jofhua -harpe

Rob Breedon, bir Randolph Knipe
Sir John Ward, : ir John Fryer

Sir Gerard ConyerS, Chr.rles C'ooke

Sir Peter Dclme, Sir iinrcour:

Mailers

Sir John Bull, Sir Thomas Ambrofe
Sir John K_. les, Sir John Tafli

Sir George Cafwell, Sir William
Billers

Sir George Mertins, Edw. Becher

Humphry Parfons, Francis Child,

Ffqrs

Sir Richard Hopkins, Felix Feaft,

Edward Bellamy, Efqrs

Robert Bailis, Jofeph 1 yk Efqrs

Francis Portcn, Jeremiah Morden
JohnThomplon Efqrs

Fir John Lock, W illiam Ogborne,
Ffq;

Sir John Grofvenor, Tho. Lombe
Efq;

Richard Brocas, Richard Levet,

Efqrs

Sir John Williams, John Barber, Efq;

John Fuller, Efq; Sir Ifaac Hiard

Samuel Ruflel, Thomas Pindar,

Efqrs

Robert Alfop, Henry Hankey.F.f ;r;

Robert Weftley, Darnel Lambert,

Efqrs

Micajah Perry, John fait

;, :;r
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173?-

1736,

'737.

'739-

1740,

174'.

1742,

1743.

*744.

174?.
I746.

>747.

1748,

'749>

175°'

*75'»

»f! >

'753.

"7S4-
*7SS>

Sir John Barnard, Robert Godfchall, Efqj

Sir William Roufc. Sir Benjamin Rawlins

Sir George Champion, Thomas Ruii'ell, Robert Cater,

Efqrs

James Brooks, Efq; W. Weftbrook, Efq;

George Heathcote, Efq; Kir Jobs Le Quefne

Henry Marfhall, Richard I oare, Efqrs

Robert Wiiiimot, William Smith, Efqrs

William Benn Charles Eggleton, Efqrs

Sir Robert Ladbroke, Sir Will. Calvert

Walter Barnard Efq; Sir Sam. Pennant

John Blachford, Edward Cockayne, Efqrs

1 homas Wmterbottom, Robert Alfop, Efqrs

Crifp Gafcoyne, Ed. Davies, Efqrs

Edward Ironftde, Tho. Rawlinfon, Efqrs

J.
Whitaker, Steph. Theod. Janflen, Efqrs

William Alexander, Robert Scott Efqrs

Slinglby Bethell, Manh Dickenfon, Efqrs

Sir Charles Afg 11, Sir Rich. Glynn
•Thomas Chit;y, Matt. Blakiicon, Efqrs

Samuel Eludyer, John Toniano, Eiqrs

William Bleckford, lve v, hitubread, Efqrs.

Befides the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Aldermen,

there are feveral other eminent Officers belong-

ing to the City.

Firft, There is a Recorder of the City of

London, a grave and learned Lawyer, fkiltul in

the Cuftoms of the City : Alfo he is to be a

chief AMiftant to the Lord-Mayors, for their

better Dire&ion in Matters of Juftice and Law.

He takes Place in Councils and in Courts be-

fore any Man that hath not been Mayor, and

learnedly delivers the Sentences of the whole

Court.

The Qualifications of the Recorder of the

City are thus let down in one of the -ooks of the

Chamber : That " He fhall be, and is wont to

" be, one of the mod fkilful and virtuous Ap-
" prentices of the Law of the whole Kingdom :

" Whofe Office is always to fit on the right

" Hand of the Mayor, in recording Pleas, and

" paffing Judgments ; and by whom Records
*' and Proceffes, had before the Mayor and Al-

" dermen at Great St. Martin'?,, ought to be re-

" corded by Word of Mouth before the Judges

" affigned there to correct Errors. The Mayor
" and Aldermen have therefore ufed commonly
*' to fet forth all other Bufineffes, touching the

*' City, before the King and his Council, as alfo

" in certain of the King's Courts, by Mr. Rer-

*' corder> as a chief Man endued with Wifdoru,

«« and eminent for Eloquence."

The Fee of the Recorder was fometimes

more, and fometimes lefs, according to Time

and Merit, as appears in the fourth Book of Li-

ler Albus. After, the Recorder's Fee was fet-

tled at an hundred Marks : And he was to have

of the Chamber fuch Vefture (Lineatam vel penu-

latam) lined or faced, and as often as the Mayor

and Aldermen take every Year. And his Cltrk,

fuch as the Serjeants of the Chamber. The Re-

corder, and his Clerk are wont to fit at the

Mayor's Table.

What the Recorder's Office was long ago de-

manded to be, to wit, in the Year 1304, may be

worthy to be read out of a Record, viz. Die

Luna?, &c. V On Monday after the Feaft of

*' the Converfion of St. Paul, in the 3 2d of King
" Edward, before the Lords, John k Blund,

" Mayor, John de Burreforch, Sheriff, William

*' de Beton, Walter -de Fynchingfield, William de

" Leyre, Thomas Romeyn, Adam de Folham,

*' John of Canterbuiy, Simon de Paris, John de

*' Dunftable, Richard de Glauceftre, Henry de

*' Louceftre, Adam de Rohjle, &c. Aldermen,

Vol. II. Numb. CII.

" meeting together, John de Wetigrave, Alder-
" man and Recorder, was fworn, well and faith*

" fully to render all the Judgments of the Huft-
" ings, after the Mayor and Aldermen fhoulct

" meet concerning their Pleas, and agreed to-

gether ; and alfo a!! other judgments touch-

" ing the City of Lontbp, 0c. And that he fhail

" do Juftice as well to Poor as Rich. And that

" all the Pleas of the /.
j

r, prefently after

" the Huftings is finifhed, he fhall overfee, or-

" der, and caufe to be enrolled, according to

" the Things pleaded, idc. And that he ffiall

" come prepared to difpatch the Bufineft of the

" City, £?V. when he fhall be lawfully warned
" by the Mayor and Bailiffs. For which La-
" bour the abovefaid Mayor and Aldermen have
" yielded to give the aforefaid John 10 /. Sterling

" by the Year out of their Chamber, and 20 d.

" of each Charter written, and each Tcftamcr.r

" enrolled in the faid Huftings, &c."

The prefent Recorder is Sir William Morelcn.

Knight.

The following is a Catalocue of the Recorders
of LONDON, as far back a: coidd .

.

retrieved.

ALDERMEN.
26 Edw. I. A. D. 1298. John de Norton.

32 Edw. I. A D. 1304. John de l'r'angra"je.

13 Edw. II. A. D. 1321. Jeffrey dc Ihrtpoll.

14 Edw. II. A. I). 1 321. Robert ac Swalchjnf.

3 Edw. III. A. D. 1329. Gregory de Norton.

13 Edw. III. A. D. 1339. Roger de Depbam.

37 Edw III. A D. 1363. Tfowtf Lodtlow.

39 Edw. III. A D. 1365. William dc Balden.

51 Edw. Ill A. D. 1377. William Cheyne.

One of this Name was made a Juftice of the Kings-Bench, m
the Year 1416, and Anno 1424, Lord Chief there.

1

3

Rich. II. A. D. 1389. John Tremqyne, Common Ser-

jeant.

16 Rich. II. A. D. 1392. William Maienade.

1 8 Rich II. A. D. 1394. John lokain.

22 Rich. H A. D. 13^8. Matthew dc Suthivortb.

5 Hen. IV. A. D 1403. Thomas Thomburgh.

7 Hen. IV. A. D 1405. John Pt'efton,

3 Hen. V. A. D. 1415. John Barton, Senior, afterward-

made a Serjeant 1 4 1 6.

1 Hen. VI. A. D 1422 John Fray, after;.xrd: Lord Chief
Baron 1436

5 Hen. VI A D 1426. John Simonds,

14 Hen VI. AD. 1435. Alexander Anne.

18 Hen. VI A. D. 1440. Thomas Cockayn.

18 Hen. VI. A. D. 1440. William (alias John) Ecwis.

20 Hen. VI A. D. 1442. Robert Vanvers, Common-Ser-
jeant.

29 Hin. VL A. D. 1451. ThomastBiUing, afterwards, 1453,
made a Serjeant.

In 1458, made the King's Serjeant.

In 1465, made a Juftice of t\\c King's Bench.

In 1469, made Chief Juftice.

33 Hen. VI. A. D. 1455. Thomas Urfvsyck, Common Ser-

jeant, in the Room of Billing.

In 1472, made Chief Baron.

ii Edw. IV. A. D. 1471. Humphrey Starhcy, in the Rocm
of Urfwyck.

In 1 484, made Chief Baron.

1 Edw. V. A. D. 1483. 'Thomas FitxWilliam ; in I4S9,
made Speaker of the Houfc of Commons.

This Lift hitherto is imperfect, though found fb in the Re-
cords.

Hereafter follow the Names of the Recorders
fucceftively.

23 Hen. VII. A. D. 1508. Sir Robert Sheffeld. Knt.

23 Hen. VII. A. D. 1508. John Cbalyner, in the Room of
SheJ.eld.

2 Hen. VIIJ. A. D. 151 1. Richard Brook, in the Room ©f
Cbalyner.

In 1 52 1. made a Juftice cf Common-Pleas.

In 1526, made Chief Baron.

ii Hen. VIII. A. D. 1530. llilllamihdUy (one of the Judges)

in the Room of Brook.

In 1522, made a Serjeant.

In 1527, mr.de a Juftice of Common- Pleas.

18 Hen. VIII. A. D. 1527. John Baker (one of the Judges

of the Sheriffs Courts) in the Room of SL

14 C :- Hen.
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in the Room of

17. Hen. VIII. A D- 1 536. Sir Roger Cbolmley, Serjeant at

Law, in the Room of Baker.

In 1545, made King's Serjeant.

In 1546, made Chief Baron.

37 Hen. VIII. A D. 1546. Robert Brook, Common-Serjeant,

in the Room of Cbolmley.

In 1552, made a Serjeant.

In 1554, made Juftice of the Common-Pleas.

I and 2 P. and/tf. A. D. 1553. Ranulpb Cbomley, one of the

Judges of the Sheriffs Court, in the Room of Brook.

Made Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas.

r Eliz. A. D. 1563. Richard Onflow, in the Room

Cbolmley.

In 1 556, made Queen's Solicitor.

8 Eliz. A. D- 1566. Thomas Bromley,

Onflow.

In- 1 569, made Queen's Solicitor. *..<->
II Eliz. A. D. 1569. Thomas Wilbraham, one of the Com-

mon Pleaders, in the Room of Bromley.
#

In ! 57 1 , advanced into the t ourt of Wards and Liveries.

13 Eliz. A. D. 1 57 1. WiUUm Fleetwood, in the Room of

Wilbraham.

In 1580, made a Serjeant.

In 1 592, mnde Queen's Serjeant.

34 Eliz. A. D. 1 591. Edward Coke, of the InnerTemple, in the

Room of Fleetwood, who furrendered.

In 1606, made Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas.

In 1613, made Chief Juftice of the King's- P.ench.

35 Eliz. A. D. 1592. Edward Drew, Serjeant at Law, in

the Room of Coke.

In 1589, made a Serjeant.

In 1596, made Queen's Serjeant.

36 Eliz. A. A. 1594. Thomas Flemynge, in the Room of

Drew.
In 1594, made a

c
crjeant:

In 1595, degraded.

37 Eliz A. D. 1595- John Crooke of the InnerTemple, in the

Room of Flemynge.

I Jac. I. A. D. 1603. Henry Montagu, of the Middle-Temple,

.in the Room of Sir John Crooke, employed in the King's

Service.

In 1610. made King's Serjeant.

In 1 6 16, made Chief Juftice of the King's Bench.

1 4 Jac. LA D. 1 61 6. Thomas Coventry, one of the Judges

of the . heriffs Courts, in the Room of Montagu.

In 1 61 6. made King's Solicitor.

1 4 Jac. I. A D. 1 61 6- Anthony Bern, of the Middle-Temple,

in the Room of Coventry.

16 Jac. I A.D. 1618. Richard Martin, of the Middle-Tem-

ple, in the Room of Benn.

16 Jac. LA. D. 1618. Robert Heath, of Grafs-Inn, in the

Room of Martin.

In 1620, made King's Solicitor.

18 Jac. I A. D. 1620. Robert Shute, cf Grays Inn, in the

Room of Heath.

18 Jac. I. A. D. 1620. Heneage Finch, of the InnerTemple,

in the Room of Sbute.

In 1623, made a Serjeant.

7 Car. LA. D. 1631. Edw. Littleton, of the Inner-Temple,

in the Room of Finch.

In 1634, made King's Solicitor.

10 Car. I. A.D. 1634. Robert Ma/on, of Lincoln 's-Inn, in the

Room of Littleton.

II Car. I. A. D. 1635. Henry Calthrop, of'the Middle Temple,

Queen's Solicitor, in the Room of Mafon ; afterwards made

Attorney of the Court of Wards.

This Sir Henry Calthrop publilhed an ufeful Book, being Re-

ports of Special Cafes, collecled by himfelf, touching the feveral

Cuftoms and Liberties of the City ot London.

11 Car. I. A. D. 1635. Thomas Gardiner, of the Inner-Tem-

ple, in the Room of Calthrop.

1

9

Car. I. A. D. 1 643. Peter Pheafant, Serjeant at Law, and

one of the City's Common Headers, in the Room of Gardiner,

difcharged for long Abfence.

19 Car. LA. D. 1643. John Glyn, Recorder of Wefminjler,

in the Room of Pheafant who refigned.

In 1649, made a Serjeant.

In 1660, again made a Serjeant.

And afterwards in <he fame Year, made King's Serjeant.

25 Aug. A. D. 1649. William Steele, of Gray s- Inn, in the

Room of Glyn.

In 1655, made Lord Chief Bai on.

1 Junii, A.D. 1655. Lifeborn Long, or Lincoln s-Inn, in the

Room of Steele.

18 Martii, A. D. 1658. John Green, one of the Judges of

the Sheriffs Court, in the Room of Long, deceafed.

3 Novemb. A. D. 1659. William Wylde, of the lnr.er-Temfle,

in the Room of Green, deceafed.

In 1661, made a Serjeant.

Afterwards, in the fame Year, made a King's Serjeant.

In 1668, made a Juftice of the Common-P.eas.

In 1672, made a Juftice of the King's-Bench.

20 Car. II. A. D. 1668. John Howell, Deputy Recorder, in

fthe Room of Wylde.

29 Car. II. A. D. 1676. William Do/ben, of the Inner-

Temple, in the Room of Howell, who furrendered.

In 1677, made King's Serjeant.

In .1678, made Jul ice of the Ki»g\-Btncb.

30 Car. II. A. D. 1680. Sir George Jeffreys, Common Ser-

jeant in the Room of Dolben.

In 1680, made a Serjeant.

In 1 68 1, made King's Serjeant.

In 1683, made Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench.

32 Car. II. A. D. t68o. George Treby, of the Middle Temple.

in the Room of Jeffreys.

In 1692, made Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas.

35 Car. II. A. D. 1683. Sir Thomas Jenner (by Comrniflion)

in the Room of Treby

1685, made one of the Barons of the Exchequer.

2 Jac. II. A. D. 1685. Sir John Holt (by Comrniflion) in the

Room ofJenner.

3 Jac. II. Maii 12, A. D. 1687. Tate, Serjeant at

Law (by Comrniflion) in the Room of Holt.

4 Jac. II. Feb. 20, A. D. 16S7. Sir Bartholomew Shower (by

Comrniflion) in the Room of Tate.

4 Will, and Mar. Junii 10, A. D. 1692. Sir Salathiel Lovell,

Serjeant at Law, in the Room of Treby, who had been reftored

upon King James's regranting the City's Liberties, and was
now made Juftice of the Common-Pleas-

In 1 708, made Bnron of the Exchequer.

7 Annas, A.D. 170S. Sir Peter King, of the Inner-Temple,

in the Room of Lovell.

In 1714, made Chief Juftice of the Common- Pleas.

1 Georgii, A. D. 17 14. Sir William
c
lhompfon, of the Middle-

Temple, in the Room of King.

In 17 16, made King's Solicitor General, and after] one of
the Barons of the Exchequer.

I 3 Georgii II 13 Nov. A. D. 1739. John Strange, Efq; his

Majefly's Solicitor Geueral, in the Room of Thompfon, deceafed.

16 Georgii II. 14 Dec. A.D. 1742. Simon Vrlm, Efq; Ser-

jeant at Law, in the Room of Sir John Strange, who refigned.

19 Georgii II. 14 Ma/V, A.D. 1746. John Stracey, Efq;

Senior Judge of the Sheriffs Court, on the Death of Sir Simon

Urlin.

21 Georgii II 17 Jan. A. D. 1749. Richard Adams, Efq;

Senior of the four Common Pleaders, on the Death of Stracey ;

and, being made a Baron of the Exchequer, refigned.

26 Georgia II. 15 Feb. 1753. Will am Moreton, Efq; (now Sir

William) Senior Juiige of the Sheriffs Court, in the Room of

Sir Richard Adams.

The following are alfo Officers of efpecial Refpecl in

the City.
"

The Chamberlain of London.

He is an Officer of great Repute and Trull

;

and tho' annually chofen on Midfummer-day, yet

not difplaced, but continues during Life, if no

juft and great Crimes are made out againft him.

He had the keeping of the Monies, Lands and

Goods of the City Orphans, or took good Secu-

rity for the Payment thereof when the Parties

came to Age. And to that End he was deemed

in the Law a fole Corporation, to him and his

SuccefTors, for Orphans ; and therefore a Bond,

or a Recognizance made to him and his Succef-

fors, was recoverable by his SuccefTors. This

Officer hath a Court peculiarly belonging to

him, which will be fpoken of hereafter. His Of-

fice may be termed a Publick Treafury, col-

lecling the Cuftoms, Monies, and yearly Re-

venues, and all other Payments belonging to the

Corporation of the City. The prefent Cham-

berlain is Sir Thomas Harrifon, Knt.

The Common-Serjeant.

He is to attend the Lord-Mayor and Court of

Aldermen on Court-Days, and to be in Coun-

cil with them, on all Occafions, within and with-

out the Precincts or Liberties of the City. He
was to take Care of Orphans' Eftates, either by

takino- Account of them, or to fign their Inden-

tures, before their palling the Lord-Mayor and

Court of Aldermen. And likewife he was to

let fet and manage the Orphans' Eftates, ac-

cording to his Judgment, to their beft Advan-

tage. The prefent Common-Serjeant is Thomas

Garrard, Efq;

The Town-Clerk, or Common-Clerk.

He keeps the Original Charters of the Ci-

ty, the Books, Rolls, and other Records, where-

in are regiftered the Ads and Proceedings of the

City j

The Com-

jeant.
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City ; fo that he may not be improperly termed

the Cirv-Regifter : He is to attend the Lord-

Mayor and Aldermen at their Courts. The pre-

fent Town-Clerk is Miles Mann, Efq;

The Town-Clerk and Common-Serjeant take

Place according to their Seniority. The Fees of

the Chamberlain, Common-Serjeant, and Com-

mon-Clerk, or Town-Clerk, were antiently 10/.

per Ann.

The Coroner of London.

Called fo from Corona, i. e. a Crown, becaufe

he deals principally with the Crown, or in

Matters appertaining to the Imperial Crown of

England. As to the Antiquity of this Office ;

There were Coroners in the Time of King Alfred,

as appears by the Book, intitled, The Miroir.

The Lord-Mayor for the Time being is Coroner,

but hath his Deputy for the Management there-

of. In antient Time this Office was of fuch

great Efleem, that none could execute it under

the Degree of a Knight. As the Sheriff may in-

quire of all Felonies, fo the Coroner is to inquire

of all fudden Deaths : And to that End he im-

pannels a Jury, takes Evidence upon Oath, and

gives the Charge to the Jury.

In former Times this Officer was nominated

and appointed by the King. In 51 Edw. III.

the Citizens prayed, That they might place and

difplace a Coroner among themfelves, anfwering

unto the King what belongs thereunto. It was

anlwered, The King will not depart with his an-

tient Right. The prefent Coroner is George

Crew, Efq;

Two Judges of the Sheriffs' Court ; four Com-
mon Pleaders ; Comptroller of the Chamber

;

Secondary of Wood-flreet Compter ; Secondary

of the Poultry Compter.

The City Remembrancer.

TheCiiy This Officer is to attend the Lord-Mayor on

certain Days, his Bufinefs being to put his Lord-

fhip in Mind of the felect Days he is to go abroad

with the Aldermen, &e. He is to attend daily at

the Parliament Houfe, during the Seffions, and

to report to the Lord-Mayor their Tranfa&ions.

The prefent Remembrancer is R. Cheflyn, Efq;

A Regifter of the Orphans' Fund ; a Solicitor

;

eight Attornies in the Sheriffs' Court ; two Bridge-

Mailers ; a Hall-Keeper.

There are alfo Officers peculiarly belonging to

the Lord- Mayor's Houfc. The firft are, the

four Efquires of the Lord-Mayor's Houfe.

The Sword-Bearer.

This Officer is to attend the Lord-Mayor at

Jiearcr. his going abroad, and to carry the Sword before

him, being the Emblem of Juftice. He hath his

Table at the Lord-Mayor's : For the Support of

which, there is 1000 /. a Year allowed. His

Dwelling, allowed him by the City, is at Jujlice-

Hall in the Old-Bailey. The Gentleman that

bears this Office is Heron Powney, Efq-,

The Sword- Bearer's Place is honourable ; in

as much as the Sword is needful to be born be-

fore head Officers of Boroughs, or other corpo-

rate Towns, to reprefent the State and princely

Office of the King's Moft Excellent Majefty,

the chief Governor. To the Right of bearing

which Sword, in the Chamber of London, this

•Obferyation is to be made, according to an an-

tient Writer of Armoury : " That the Bearer

" muff, carry it upright,, the Hilts being holden

" under his Bulk, and the Blade directly up the

" Midfl of his Breaft, and fo forth between the

" Sword-Bearer's Brows. This, in Diftinction

" from bearing the Sword in any Town for a

" Duke, or an Earl, or a Baron. If a Duke,
" the Blade thereof mull lean from the Head
" between the Neck and the right Shoulder,
" nearer to the Head than the Shoulder. And
" for an Earl, the Bearer mufl carry the fame
" between the Point of the Shoulder and the
" Elbow : And fo there is another different

" Bearing of the Sword for a Baron."

The Common-Hunt.
The chief Bufinefs of this Officer is to take ĥe Cc7̂ m

Care of the Pack of Hounds belonging to the
mon-Huntt

Mayor and Citizens, and to attend them in

Hunting, when they pleafe. This Officer's

Houfe, allowed him, is in Finfoury -Fields. He
has a yearly Allowance, befidts Perquifites. He
is to attend the Lord-Mayor on fet Days. This

Officer is Michael Lally, Efq;

The Common-Crier.

It belongs to him and the Serjeant at Arms VhtCom-

to fummon all Executors and Adminiftrators of
mon Cri(r'

Freemen to appear, and to bring in Inventories

of the Perfonal Eftates of Freemen, within two
Months after their Dece^fe : And he is to have

Notice of the Appraifements. He is alfo to at-

tend the Lord-Mayor on fet Days, and at the

Courts held weekly by the Mayor and Alder-

men. Fie has his Dwelling allowed him in

Alderfgatc. This Office is executed by Peter Ro-
berts, Efq;

The Water-Bailiff

This Officer is to look after the Prefervation Tht Water

of the River Thames, againft all Encroach- Ball&
ments ; and to look after the Fifhermen, for the

Prefervation of the young Fry, to preveuj the
deftroying them by unlawful Nets. For that

End there are Juries for each County, that hath
any Part of it lying on the Sides or Shores of the

faid River. Which Juries, fummoned by the

Water-Bailiff at certain Times, do make Inquiry

of all Offences relating to the River and the

Fifth ; and make their Prefentments accordingly.

He is alfo bound to attend the Lord- Mayor on
fet Days in the Week : And has his Houfe in Crip-

plegate. The prefent Water - Bailiff is Roger

Griffith, Efq;

There are alfo three Serjeant-Carvers ; three

Serjeants of the Chamber; a Serjeant of the

Channel ; a Yeoman of the Channel ; four Yeo-
men of the Water-fide; an under Water-Bailiff;

two Yeomen of the Chamber ; two Meal-
Weighers-, two Yeomen of the Wood-Wharfs

;

a Foreign Taker ; City Marflials. There are be-

fides thefe, feven Gentlemen's Men ; as,

The Sword- Bearer's Man, the Common-
Hunt's two Men, ^the Common-Crier's Man,
the Water-Bailiff's two Men, and the Carver's

Man.

Nine of the foregoing Officers have Liberies

of the Lord-Mayor, viz. the Sword- Bearer and

his Man •, the three Carvers ; and the four Yeo-

men of the Water-fide. All the reft have Liver

ries from the Chamber of London.

The
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of:.an.

The following Officers are likewife belonging

to the City •, Farmer of the Markets •, Auditor •,

Clerk of the Chamber ; Clerk to the Commiffion-

ers of the Sewers •, Clerk of the Court of Con-

fcience •, Beadle of the fame Court-, Clerk of the

City Works ; Printer to the City •, Juftice of the

Bridge-Yard; Clerk Comptroller of the Bridge-

Houfe ; Steward of the Borough ; Bailiff of the

Borough.

The Lord- Mayor's Officers, and their Days of

Waiting, according to a "Table that hung up in the

antient Council-Chamber.

Mr. Sword- Bearer, to wait daily.

Mr. Common-Hunt, to wait Mondays, Wednes-

days, Fridays and Saturdays.

Mr. Common-Crier, to wait Tuesdays, Thurs-

days, Fridays and Saturdays.

Mr. Water-Bailiff, to wait Mondays, Tuesdays,

Wednesdays and Thurfdays.

The three Serjeant-Carvers, to wait weekly, all

Excufes fet apart.

The three Serjeants of the Chamber, to wait

weekly, without any Excufe.

The Serjeant of the Channel, to wait daily.

The two Yeomen of the Chamber, one of them

to wait daily at Dinner, to ufher the Hall.

The four Yeomen of the Water-fide, two of

them to wait weekly, and not to be abfent.

The Yeomen of the Channel, to wait daily.

The Under Water-Bailiff,' to wait on Holidays

and Court-Days, if he goes not up the River.

The fix Young Men, to wait daily.

The three Meal-Weighers, to wait on Holidays

and Court-Days.

The two Yeomen of the Wood-Wharf, to wait

On General Days.

The Foreign-Taker, to wait likewife on Gene-

ral Days.

The Sheriffs' Officers.

' * alfo of London, as the Mayor,
1

e City, had their Officers. In

they were appointed each of

:een Serjeants, every Serjeant

an. And fix Clerks, viz. a

of the Papers, and four other

Under-Sheriffs' Clerks, their

Porters, and others in Houfe-

lu» -

the Year i.

them to ha 1

to have his

Secondary, a

Clerks; befic

Stewards, Bu

hold, mar

wherein all Strangers are exprefsly commanded to

pay no Cuftom to any Perfon, fave to the Owner

of the Soke, or his Deputy : That the Owner

of the Soke, or Ward, was the Alderman, I think,

is beyond Difpute. But that the Government of

the City was not veiled in the Aldermen exclufive

of the Commons, I think, does in feme meafure

appear by the faid Charter ; for as the latter

were thereby impowered to chufe their own She-

riff and Judiciary, I think, it is not to be que-

ftioned, but they were a Part of the City Le-

giflature.

The Common-Councilmen at firft returned be-

ing only two for each Ward, the City Commons
thought it a Number very infufficient to repre-

fent their numerous Body ; wherefore, in the Year

1347, it was agreed, that each Ward of the City

fhould choofe a Number of Common-Council-

men according to its Dimenfions, but none to

exceed twelve, nor any to have lefs than fix ;

which has been fince increafed to the prefent

Number.

The City of London being divided into twenty-

five Wards, and they into two hundred and

thirty-fix Precincts, each thereof fend a Repre^-

fentativeto the Common Council, who is elected

after the fame Manner as an Alderman, only with

this Difference, that as the Lord-Mayor prefides

An Acconn

C

I A P. IV.

' feveral Courts within the

liberties of London.

Lond.

Libert.

TH E various Opinions concerning the An-

tiquity of the Commonalty of this City's

having a Share in the Government thereof, have

occafioned warm Difputes between the Advocates

for the Aldermen and Commons, but feemingly

to very little Purpofe ; for inftead of determining

on either Side, Matters are as much embarraffed

as ever. I fhall therefore endeavour to come as

near the Origin of the fame as I can.

That the Government of London by Aldermen

is of Saxon Origin, is almoft demonftrable, by

the Charter of Henry I. granted to the City

about thirty-five Years after the Conqueft;

L'jui.al.

in the Wardmote, and is Judge of the Poll at

the Election of an Alderman-, fo are the Alder-

men of the feveral Wards in all Refpe&s the fume

at the Choice of Common-Councilmen.

The feveral Parts which compbfe the City Le-

gifiature very much refemble thofe which confti-

tute that of the Kingdom ; for as the King is the

chief Eftate of Parliament, fo is the Lord-Mayor

of the Common Council; and as the Houfes of

Lords and Commons are fubordinate to the for-

mer, fo are the Aldermen and Common-Cown-
cilmen to the latter ; but the three Eftates of the

national Reprefentative enjoying feparately the

Right of the Negative, that belonging to the

Common Council of the City is only vefted in

two, viz. the Aldermen and Common-Council-

men.

The Court of Common Council.

This Court, as already obferved, confifts of The Court

the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen and Reprefentatives 0/ Common

of the feveral Wards ; and being the City Legi-

flature, make By-laws for the good Government
thereof: They affemble in Guildhall, as often as

the Lord-Mayor by his Summons thinks proper

to convene them : They annually' feleft from a-

mong themfelves a Committee of fix Aldermen
and twelve Commoners, for letting the City Lands,

to which end they ufually meet at Guildhall on
Wednefdays. They likewife appoint another Com-
mittee of four Aldermen and eight Commoners,
for tranfacting the Affairs belonging to the Be-

nefactions of Sir Thomas Grefham, who generally

meet at Mercers-hall, at the Appointment of the

Lord-Mayor, who is always one of the Number.
They alfo, by virtue of a Royal Grant, yearly

appoint a Governor, Deputy and Aiiiftants, for

managing the City Lands in Ireland. They have

alfo a Right of difpofing of the Offices of Town-
Clerk, Common-Serjeant, Judges of the Sheriffs*

Court, Common-Crier, Coroner, Bailiff of the

Borough of Soutbwark, and City Garbler.

The
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The Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen.

The Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen is a

Court of Record, wherein is lodged a great Part

of the executive Power,, whereby all Leafes and

other lnftruments that pafs the City Seal are

executed, the Affize of Bread afcertained, Con-

tefts relating to Water-courfes, Lights, and Party-

walls, adjufted, and the City Officers fufpended

and puniihed according to the Notoriety of their

feveral Oifences.

The faid Court has not only a Power of elect-

ing annually eleven Overfeers, or Rulers of the

Fraternity of \\ atermen -, but likewife a Right of

fixing their feveral Taxes, with the Approbation

of the Privy Council : And alfo a Right of dif-

pofing of moft of the Places belonging to.che City

Officers.

The Court of Huffing.

As this Court is of a Saxon Origin, and the

moft ancient in the Kingdom •, fo is its Name
a Saxon Compound, of Hus and Ding, the former

implying a Houfe, and the latter a Thing, Caufe,

Suit or Plea ; whereby it is manifeft, that Hujiiing

imports a Houfe or Hall wherein Caufes are

heard and determined ; which is farther evinced

by the Saxon Dingere or Thingere, an Advocate or

Lawyer.

This, which is a Court of Record, and the

fupreme Judicature of the City of London, and

weekly held on Tuefdays, was originally eftablifhed

for the Prefervation of the Laws, Franchifes and

Cuftoms of the City, and wherein prefided as

Judges the principal Magiftrates, as at prefent

do the Lord-Mayor and Sheriffs, who are *af-

fifted by the Recorder upon all Caufes of Conle-

quence. In this Court two Sorts of Caufes are

pleadable, viz. Pleas of Land, and Common
Pleas, which are held diftinctly ; for one Week

Pleas merely real are held, and the next, mixed

Actions are decided. Here Deeds are inrolled,

Recoveries paffed, Writs of Right, Wafte, Par-

tition, Dower and Replevins determined.

The Lord-Mayor's Court.

This is a Court of Record, held before the Lord-

Mayor, Aldermen and Recorder, every Tuefday

in Guildhall, wherein Actions of Debt, Trefpafs,

Attachments, Covenants, i£c. arifing within the

City and Liberties of any Value may be try'd,

and Actions from the Sheriffs' Court removed

hither, before the Jury be fworn.

This is alfo a Court of Chancery or Equity, re-

flecting Affairs tranfacted in the City and Liber-

ties ; and gives Relief when Judgment is obtained

in the Sheriffs' Court, for more than the juft Debt.

This Court has an Office peculiar to itfelf, con-

futing of four Attorneys, by whom all Actions

cognizable therein are entered, for the Execution

whereof there are fix Serjeants of Mace, who

daily attend in the faid Office.

LexLond. Tllis Court, in divers Refpects, is the beft to

commence a Procefs in, feeing an Action (ex-

clufive of Stamps) may be entered at the lmall

Charge of four Pence, and which, tho' not pro-

ceeded upon, never dies, as thofe in other Courts.

Befides, a Suit may be begun and ended here,

within the Space'of fourteen Days, for fo fmall

No- 102.

LexLond.

Pris.

Loud.

a Charge as thirty Shillings. In fhort, this is

the mod extenfive Court of the Kingdom ; for

all that's cognizable in the feveral Courts of Eng-
land, is the fame in this.

The Juries for trying Caufes in this, and the

Sheriffs' Courts, are by the feveral Courts of

Wardmote annually returned at Chriflmas, when
each Ward, according to Cuftom, appoint a fuf-

ficient Number of Perfons to fe'rve on the faid

Juries for every Month of the Year,- as follow:

Months

January

February

March
April

May
June
July

Auguft

September.

October

November
December

Wards.

^ldgate, Portl'oken and Cornhill.

Cheap Ward.
Baffifhaw and Cripplegate.

Vintry and Breadltreet.

Tower and Billingfgate.

Farringdon without.

Bridge Ward.
Alderfgate, Colemanilreet andBrozd-

ftreet.

Farringd. within andCzft. e Baynard
Queenhithe, Dowgate^iWalbrook.
Langbourn tfWLimeftreet.

Candlewick,Cordwainer«WBifhopf-
gate.

The Sheriffs' Courts.

Thefe are Courts of Record, held in Guildhall

every Wednefday and Friday, for Actions entered

at V/oodflreet Counter, and on Thurfdays and Sa-

turdays for thofe entered at the Poultry Counter,

of which the Sheriffs being Judges, each has his

Afliftant or Deputy, who are commonly called

Judges of thefe Courts, before whom are tryed

Actions of Debt, Trefpafs, Covenant, &c. and

where the Teftimony of an abfent Witnefs in

Writing is allowed to be good Evidence. To each

of thefe Courts belong four Attorneys, who upon

their being admitted by the Court of Aldermen,

have an Oath adminiftred to them, which for its

remarkable Contents I fhall fubjoin, to remind

the Gentlemen of the Faculty of their feveral

Duties.

The Oath.

" Ye fhall fwear, that ye fhall well and law-

fully do your Office of Attorney, and well and

lawfully examine your Clients, and their Quar-

rels, without Champarty, and without procur-

ing of any Juries, or any Inqueft embracing.

And that ye fhall change no Quarrel out of his

Nature, after your Underftanding. Alfo ye

fhall plead, ne ley, nor fuffer to be pleaded or

leyed by your Affent, no foreign Releafe, Ac-

quittance, Payment, Arbitration, plain Ac-

count, whatfoever it be, to put the Court out

of his Jurifdiction, nor none other Matter ; but

it be fuch as ye may find rightful and true by

the Information of your Client, whofe Informa-

tion and Saying upon your Oath and Confcience

ye fhall think to be true.

" And ye fhall not inform ne rnforce any Man
to fue falfely againft any Perfon by falfe or for-

ged Action. Ready ye fhall be at all times to

come and attend at the Warning of the faid

Maior, and of the Sheriffs of the faid City, un-

lefs ye be letted about the Bufinefs of this City,

or for fome other reafonable Caufe. The Fran-

chifes, Laws and Ordinances of this City you

14 D "fhall

Ibid.

Ibid*

Ibid:
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Ibid.

*' fhall keep, and due to be kept to your Power.

" And that well and lawfully ye fhall do all

" things that to the Office of Attorney pertaineth

" to do. As God help you."

To each of thefe Courts likewife belong a Se-

condary, a Clerk of the Papers, a Prothonotary,

and four Clerks Sitters. The Secondary's Office

is to allow and return all Writs brought to re-

move Caufes out of the faid Courts ; the Clerk of

the Papers files and copies all Declarations upon

Actions •, the Prothonotary draws and ingroffes

all Declarations •, the Clerks Sitters enter Actions

and Attachments, and take Bail and Verdicts.

To each of the Counters or Prifons belonging to

thefe Courts appertain fixteen Serjeants at Mace,

with a Yeoman to each, befides inferior Officers,

and the Prifon-keeper.

The Court of Orphans.

Ibid. This Court is occafionally held by the Lord-

Mayor and Aldermen, who are Guardians to

Children that are under the Age of twenty-one

Years, at the Deceafe of their Fathers -,
and who

take upon them not only the Care and Manage

ment of their Goods and Chattels, but likewife

that of their Perfons, by committing them to

careful and faithful Tutors, to prevent difpofing

of themfelves during their Minority, without their

Approbation.

Privil. The Common Serjeant is authorized by the

faid Court, to take exact Accounts and Invento-

ries of all deceafed Freemen's Eftates •, and the

youngeft Attorney of the Mayor's Court, being

Clerk to that of the Orphans, is appointed to

take Securities for their feveral Portions, in the

Name of the Chamberlain of London, who is a

fole Corporation of himfelf, for the Service of the

faid Orphans ; and to whom a Recognizance or

Bond, made upon the Account of an Orphan,

fhall, by the Cuftom of London, defcend to his

Succeffor; which is hardly known elfewhere.

LexLond. When a Freeman of London dies, and leaves

Children in their Minority, the Clerks of the fe-

veral Parifhes are to give in their Names to the

Common-Crier, who is thereupon immediately to

fummon the Widow, or Executor, to appear be-

fore the Court of Lord -Mayor and Aldermen, to

bring in an Inventory of, and give Security for

the Teftator's Eftate ; for which, two Months
time is commonly allowed: And in cafe of Non-
appearance, or Refufal of Security, the Lord-

Mayor may commit the contumacious Executor

to Newgate.

Jujlice-Hatt Court.

Roy Char ^is Court is held by the King's Commiflion

Lond. of Oyer and Terminer, at Jujlice-hall in the Old-

Bailey, eight times a Year, for trying of Crimi-

nals, for Crimes committed within the City of

London and County of Middle/ex ; the Judges of

this Court are, the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen that

are part the Chair, and the Recorder, who on all

fuch Occafions are attended by both the Sheriffs,

and generally by one or more of the national

Judges. All Offences committed in the City are

try'd by a Jury of Citizens ; and thofe commit-

ted in the County, by one of that. The Crimes

and Mifdemeanours try'd in this Court, are,

High and Petty Treafon, Murder, Felony, Per-

jury, Forgery, Petty Larceny, Cheating, Libel-

ling, falfe Weights and Meafures, &c. the Pe-
nalties incurred by which, are, the LofsofLife,
corporal Punifhment, Tranfportation, Amercia-
ments, 13c. The Charge of a Profecution in this

Court is but a Trifle, for the Encouragement of

People to profecute Rogues.

The Coroner's Court.

The Lord-Mayor being perpetual Coroner of j. •»

the City, this Court is held before him, or his Cok. Inft.

Deputy, who is to inquire into the Caufe of the p- 4 "

Death of any Perfon, who, upon Sight of the

Body, is fuppofed to have come to an untimely

End, as he is likewife into the Efcape of the

Murderer; and alfo concerning found Treafure,

Deodands, and Wrecks at Sea. .

The Court of Bfcheator.

The Lord-Mayor of London being perpetual Roy
! fcheator within the City, this Court is alfo held Chafc

before him or his Deputy, to whom all original

Writs of Diem claufit extremum, Mandamus, Deve-

nerunt, Melius inquirend', &c. are directed, to find

an Office for the King, after the Death of his

Tenant who held by Knight's Service. The Ef-

cheator may alfo find an Office for Treafon,

Felony, &c.

The Court of Confervacy.

This Court is yearly held eight times before n\i
the Lord-Mayor, at fuch Places and Times as

his Lordfhip fhall think fit to appoint within the

refpective Counties of Middlefex, Effex, Kent and

Surrey; in which feveral Counties he has a Power

of fummoning Juries, who for the better Prefer-

vation of the Fifhery of the River Thames, and

Regulation of the Fifhermen that fifh therein,

are upon Oath to make Inquifition of all Offences

committed in and upon the faid River fromStaines-

bridge in the Weft, to Tenfleet in the Eaft ; and
to prefent all Perfons that are found guilty of a

Breach of the Articles recited in Vol. I. Page 60.

And for the more effectual Prefervation of the

Navigation, and Fifh in the River Thames, the

Lord-Mayor, as Confervator thereof, has his Af-
fiftant or Deputy, the Water-Bailiff; who, toge-

ther with his Subftitutes, detect and bring to Ju-
ftice all fuch Perfons as fhall prefume to deftroy

either the Current or Fifh of the faid River.

The Court of Requefls.

This excellent Court, from its reafonable and LexLond.

equitable proceedings, is commonly called, The

Court of Confcience, and which had its Beginning

in the Ninth of Henry the Eighth, Anno 151 8,

by Act of Common Council, whereby it was
ordained, that the Court of Lord-Mayor and Al-

dermen fhould monthly appoint two Aldermen and
four Commoners to be Commiffioners thereof, who
were to fit weekly in Guildhall on Wednefdays and
Saturdays, to hear and decide all Caufes brought

before them for the Recovery of Debts not ex-

ceeding forty Shillings.

This, being an experimental Act, was only

made for two Years ; but upon its being found

to be of great Ufe and Benefit to the Poor, it was

renewed and continued by divers Acts of Common
Council, and the Number of Commiffioners in-

creafed to fourteen i in which State it continued

till
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till the Third of King James the Firft, Anno 1606,

at which Time clivers cruel and inexorable Credi-

tors, defpifing the Authority of the fame, com-

menced Suits in fuperior Courts againft feveral

Citizens for trifling Debts, to the Ruin of them

and their poor Families ; wherefore the City in

Aft Pari, the Year aforefaid, applied to Parliament for

3jac. 1. Redrefs of this Grievance, by which it was en-

acted, that all the Citizens, and others inhabiting

within the City of London, and Liberties thereof,

v/ho then had, or thereafter fhould have any Debt

or Debts due, or becoming due to him or them,

by any Citizens, &c. as aforefaid, not amounting

to the Sum of forty Shillings, that he or they

fhould, or might caufe fuch Debtor or Debtors

to be fummoned to appear before the Commiffi-

oners of the Court of Requefts at Guildhall by the

Officer thereunto belonging ; where they, or any

three thereof, are impowered to hear and determine

all Matters between Citizen and Citizen, &c.

touching Debts not amounting to forty Shillings
;

and in a judicial Manner to adminifter Oaths to

Plaintiffs, Defendants and Witneffes. And for

the more effectual preventing all litigious and mer-

cilefs Creditors from ruining their poor Debtors,

it was ordained, that if by any Action of Debt,

brought againft a Citizen of London, in any of the

Courts oiWeJlminfter, or elfewhere (out of the faid

Court of Requefts) it fhall appear to the Judge

or Judges where fuch Action (hall be profecuted,

thai: the Debt fued for does not amount to forty

Shillings, in fuch Cafe, the faid Judge or Judges,

inftead of allowing the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs any

Cofts of Suit, they fhall adjudge the faid Plaintiff

to pay to the Defendant all fuch Cofts as he

Ihall make appear to have been by him difburfed

in defending the faid Suit.

Aft Pari. It was alfo ordained, by the Authority afbre-

1 Jac ' faid, that if either Plaintiff or Defendant, after

having been duly fummoned, fhall refufe to ap-

pear before the faid CommifTioners in the Court

of Requefts, or fhall refufe to obey the Orders or

Decifions of the faid Court ; in both fuch Cafes,

the CommifTioners are impowered to commit fuch

Perfon or Perfons to either of the Counters, till

he, fhe, or they fhall fubmit to the Rules and

Determinations of the faid Court.

Perhaps never a Court of Juftice was better

adapted than this, for the Eafe and Relief both

of Debtor and Creditor; for here the firft is not

expofed to the Payment of exorbitant Charges,

and the latter may recover his Debt with the

LexLond. greateft Expedition, at fo fmall an Expence as

ten Pence; viz. For the Plaint and Summons,

fix Pence ; and for the Order, four Pence. But

if the Defendant do not appear the fecond Court

Day, after being regularly fummoned, an At-

tachment is awarded againft him ; which com-

pelling him to appear, the Charge is thereby in-

hanced.

Ibid. And if any Citizen happen to be arrefted for a

Debt under forty shillings, this Court grants a

Summons for the Plaintiff; who, in cafe of Non-

appearance the firft Court Day, has an Attach-

ment granted againft him, whereby he is obliged

to take his Debt, and pay the Defendant his Cofts.

And in cafe any Attorney fhall prefume to pro-

fecute the Suit after Notice to the contrary, or

fhall refufe to adhere to the Order of Court, he
fhall, upon Complaint thereof to the Court of
Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, immediately be fuf-

pended.

The Court of Wardmote.

This Court is denominated from the Words Cok. Iaft.

Ward and Mote, that is, the Ward Court; p ' 4 "

for in this City Parifhes are as Towns, and Wards
as Hundreds; wherefore this Court refembles

that of the Leet in the County : For, as the lat-

ter derives its Authority from the County Court,
fo does the former from that of the Lord-Mayor;
as is manifeft by the annual Precept iflued by the

Lord- Mayor to the feveral Aldermen, for hold-

ing their refpeclive Leets, for the Election of pro-

per Officers in each Ward ; the Tenor whereof is

as follows

:

To the Alderman of the Ward of

" We charge and command you, that upon LexLond.

St. Thomas s Day the Apoftle, next coming, you
do hold your Wardmote; and that you have

aforeus, atour general Court of Aldermen, to be

holden the Monday next after the Feaft of the Epi-

phany next coming, all the Defaults that fhall be

prefented afore you by Inqueft in the faid Ward-
mote; and the faid Inqueft fhall have full Power
and Authority, by one whole Year, to inquire

and prefent all fuch Defaults as fhall be found

within your faid Ward, as oftentimes as fhall be

thought to you expedientand needful; which we
will fhall be once every Month at leaft.

" 2. And if it happen any of your faid Inqueft

do die, or depart out of your faid Ward within

the faid Year, that then in Place of him or them
fo dying, or departing out of your faid Ward,
you caufe to be chofen one able Perfon in his

ftead, to inquire and prefent with the other, in>

Manner and Form abovefaid.

" 3. And that at the faid general Court, you
give afore us the Names and Sirnames of all of

them of your faid Ward that come not to your

faid Wardmote, if they be duly warned, fo that

due Redrefs and Punifhment of them may be

had, as the Cafe fhall require, according to the

Law.
" 4. And that you do provide, that at all

Times convenient a fufficient Watch be kept

;

and that Lanterns with Light by Nightertail,

in old Manner accuftomed, be hanged forth

;

and that no Man go by Nightertail without

Light, nor with Vizard, on the Peril that be-

longeth thereto.

" 5. And alfo, that you do caufe to be chofen

Men, of the moft fufficient, honeft and dif-

creet Men, of your faid Ward) to be for your

faid Ward of the Common Council of this City

for the Year enfuing, according to the Cuftom in

that behalf yearly ufed. And alfo, that you do

caufe the faid Men, fo to be chofen to be of the

Common Council, to be fworn before you, and

in your Prefence, according to the Oath by

them ufed, and of old Time accuftomed.

" 6. And that alfo in the faid Wardmote you

caufe to be chofen certain other honeft Perfons,

to be Conftables and Scavengers, and a com-

mon Beadle, and a Raker to make clean the

Streets and Lanes of all your faid Ward, ac-

" cording
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« cording to the Cuftom yearly ufed in that be-

" half i
which Conftables have, and fhall have

" full Power and Authority to diftrain for the

" Salary and Quaterage of the faid Beadle and

" Raker, as oftentimes as it fliall be behind or

" unpaid.

" 7. Alfo, that you keep a Roll of the Names,

" Sirnames, Dwelling-places, Pro.^ffions and

" Trades of all Perlbns dwelling within your

" Ward, and within what Conftable's Precinct

" they dwell-, wherein the Place is to be fpecially

" noted by Street, Lane, Alley or Sign,

" 8. Alfo that you caufe every Conftable,

" from time to time to certify unto you the Name,

« Sirname, Dwelling-place, Profeffion and Trade

" of every Perfon who mail newly come to dwell

" within his Precinct, whereby you may make

" and keep your Roll perfect; and that you caufe

44 every Conftable for his Precinct, to that Purpofe,

« to make and keep a perfed Roll in like man-

" ner.

"
9. Alfo, that you give fpecial Charge to

" every Innholder, and other Perfons within your

" Ward, who fhall receive any Perfon to fojourn

" in his Houfe above two Days, fhall, before the

« third Day after his coming thither, give Know-

« ledge to the Conftable of the Precinct where he

" fliall be fo received, of the Name, Sirname,

«' Dwelling place, Profeffion and Trade of Life,

" or Place of Service of fuch Perfon, and for

44 what Caufe he fhall come to refide there. And

" that the faid Conftable give prefent Notice

" thereof to you. And that the faid Innholder

" lodge no fufpected Perfon, or Men or Women
" of evil Name.

44 10. Alfo, that you caufe every Conftable

44 within his Precinct, once every Month at the

" fartheft, and oftener if Need require, to make

44 diligent Search and Inquiry what Perfons be

" newly come into his Precinct to dwell, fojourn

" or lodge-, and that you give fpecial Charge,

«' that no Innholder or Perfon fhall refill, or deny

" any Conftable in making fuchSearch or Inquiry,

" but fhall do his belt endeavour to aid and af-

*' flit him therein.

" 11. And for that of late there is more Re-

44 fort to the City, of Perfons evil-affected in Reli-

" gion and otherwife, than in former Times hath

44 been; you fhall diligently inquire if any Man
" be received to dwell or abide within your Ward,

" that is not put under Frank-pledge, as he ought

" to be by the Cuftom of the City : And whether

«« any Perfon hath continued in the faid Ward by

«' the Space of one Year, being above the Age of

«« twelve Years, and not fwom to be faithful and

44 loyal to the King's Majefty, in fuch Sort as

« by the Law and Cuftom of this City he ought

" to be.

" i2. To all thefe Purpofes, the Beadle of

" every Ward fhall employ his Diligence, and

44 give his beft Furtherance.

" 13. Alfo you are to take Order, that there

" be provided and fet up a Pair of Stocks, and

44 a Whipping-poft, in fume convenient Place in

44 every Parifh within your Ward, for the punifh-

44 ing of Vagrants and other Offenders.

44 14. Alfo, that you have fpecial Regard that

44 fromTimetoTime there be convenient Provifion

44 for Hooks, Ladders, Buckets, Spouts and En-

" gines in meet Places, within the feveral Pa-

" rifhes of your Ward, for avoiding the Peril of

" Fire.

44
15. Alfo, that the Streets and Lanes of this

44 City be from Time to Time kept clean before

44 every Church, Houfe, Shop, Warehoufe, Door,

" Deadwall, and in all other common Paffages

" and Streets of the faid Ward.
44 16. And whereas by divers Acts of Common

44 Council aforetime made and eftablifhed for the

" Common-weal of this City, among other
44 things it is ordained and enacted, as hereafter

44 enfueth :

44 Alfo it is ordained and enacted, as hereafter

44 enfueth : That from henceforth no Huckfter of
44 Ale or Beer be within any Ward of the City of
44 London, but honeft Perfons of good Name and
44 Fame, and fo taken and admitted by the Alder-
44 man of the Ward for the Time being ; and that

44 thefame Huckftersdo find fufficient Surety afore

44 the Mayor and Aldermen for the Time being,

44 to be of good Guiding and Rule ; and that the

44 fameHuckfters fliall keep no Bawdry, norfuffer

44 no Letchery, Dice-playing, Carding, or any
44 other unlawful Games to be done, exercifed or
44 ufed within their Houfes ; and to fhut in their

44 Doors at nine of the Clock in the Night from

" Michaelmas to Eajler, and from Eafler to Mi~
44 chaelmas at ten of the Clock in the Night, and
44 after that Hour fell no Ale or Beer. And if

44 any Huckfter of Beer or Ale, after this Act pub-
44 lifhed and proclaimed, fell any Ale or Beer,

44 within any Ward of the City of London, and
44 be not admitted by the Aldermen of the fame
44 Ward fo to do, or find not fufficient Surety, as

44
it is above rehearfed, the fame Huckfter to have

44 Imprifonment, and make Fine and Ranfom for

44 his Contempt, after the Difcretion of the Lord-
44 Mayor and Aldermen. And alfo that the faid

44 Huckfters fuffer no manner of common Eating
44 or Drinking within their Cellars or Vaults,
44 contrary to the Ordinance thereof ordained and
44 provided, as in the faid Act more plainly ap-
44 peareth at large. We charge you, that you
44 put the fame in due Execution accordingly.

" 17. And alfo, that you fee all Tipplers, and
44 other Sellers of Ale or Beer, as well privy Ofte-
44

ries, as Brewers and Innholders within your
44 Ward, not felling by lawful Meafures fealed

44 and marked with the City Arms, or Dagger,
" be prefented, and their Names in your faid In-

44 dentures be exprefled, with their Defaults, fo
44 that the Chamberlain may be lawfully anfwered
44 of their Amerciaments.

44 18. And alfo, that you fuffer no Alien, or
44 Son of any born an Alien, to be of the Com-
44 mon Council ; nor to exercife or ufe any other
44 Office within this City, nor receive or accept
44 any Perfon into your Watch, privy or open,
44 but Englifkmen born ; and if any Stranger born
44 out of this Realm, made Denizen by Letters
44 Patents, or any other, after his Courfe and Lot
44 be appointed to any Watch, that then ye com-
44 mand and compel him, or them, to find in

44 his ftead and place an Englifiman to fupply the

44 fame."
44

19. And alfo, that you caufe an Abftract

44 of the Affize appointed by Act of Parliament
44 for Billets and other Fire-wood, to be fair

" written
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" written in Parchment, and to be fixed or hanged

" up in a Table, in fome fit and convenient Place

" in the Parifh within your Ward, where the

" Common People may beft fee the fame.

" 20. And furthermore, we charge and com-

" mand you, that you caufe fuch Provifion to be

" had in your faid Ward, that all the Streets and

" Lanes within the fame Ward be from Time to

" Time cleanfed, and clearly voided of Ordure,

" Dung, Mire, Rubbifh, and other filthy Things,

" whatfoever be to the Annoyance of the King's

" Majefty's Subjects.

"41. And alfo, that at all Times, as you

" fhall think, neceffary, you do caufe Search to

" be made within your faid Ward for all vagrant

" Beggars, fulpicious and idle People, and fuch

" as cannot fhew how to live ; and fuch as mail

" be found within your faid Ward, that you

" caufe to be punifhed, and dealt with accord-

" ing to the Laws and Statutes in fuch Cafe or-

*' dained and provided.

"22. And alio, we will and charge you the

" faid Alderman, that yourfelf certify and prefent

" before us at the faid general Court, to be holden

" the aforefaid Monday next after the Feait of the

" Epiphany, all the Names and Sirnames truly writ-

" ten of fuch Perfons being and dwelling within

" your faid Ward, as to be able to pafs in a Petty

" Jury by themfelves ; that is to fay, every Grand-

" juryman to be worth in Goods an hundred

" Marks, and every Petty-juryman forty Marks,
*' according to an Act in that Cafe ordained and

" provided : And the fame you fhall indorfe on

" the Backfide of your Indenture.

" 23. Item, For divers reafonable and urgent

" Confiderationsusefpecially moving, weftraight-

" ly charge and command you, on the King our

" Sovereign Lord's Behalf, that you diligently

*' provide and forefee, that no manner of Perfon

" or Perfons within your faid Ward, what Condi-

" tion or Degree foever he or they be of, keep-

•' in^ any Tavern or Ale-houfe, Ale-cellar or

" any other Victualling-houfe, or Place of com-
" mon Refort to eat or drink in within the fame

" Ward, permit or fuffer at any Time hereafter,

" any common W7omen of their Bodies, or Flar-

" lots, to refort and come into their faid Houfe,

" or other the Places aforefaid, to eat or drink,

" or otherwife to be converfant, or abide, or

" thither to haunt, or frequent, upon Pain of

" Imprifonment, as well of the Tenant and Keeper

" of every fuch Houfe or Houfes, and all other

" the Places afore-remembered, as of the com-
*' mon Women and Harlots.

"24. Alfo, .that you do give in charge to the

*' Wardmote Inqueft of your Ward, all the Ar-

" tides delivered to you herewith ; and that you

" may have a fpecial Care of keeping the Peace

" and good Order during your Wardmote ; and

" if any offend herein, you may fine or punifh

" him or them according to Law.

"25. And whereas the Monies received for

" the Fines of Perfons refufing to hold Ward
" Offices within your Ward, ought to be em-

" ployed in the Service and for the publick Be-

*' nefit of the whole Ward, and not of any par-

" ticular Precinct or Parifh within the Ward

;

" thefe are therefore to require you to take Care

" that all fuch Fines be fromTime toTime difpofed

No. 102.

" of accordingly, for the Benefit of the whole
" Ward, as you, with the Deputy, and Com-
" mon-Councilmen of your Ward fhall think

" moft fitting and convenient : And that no fuch

" Fines be received or employed in any particu-

" lar Precinct or Parifh.

" Not failing hereof, as ye tender the Common-
" weal of this City, and Advancement of good
" Juftice, and as ye will anfwer for the contrary
" at your uttermoft Peril.

" Dated at under the Seal Office of
" Mayoralty of the faid City, the Day of De-
" cember, in the Year of the Reign of our So-
" vereign Lord George the Second, &c"
By this Precept it does appear, that the Court

of Wardmote confifls of the Alderman and the

refpeclive Houfeholders of his Ward, by whom
are annually elected the feveral Officers peculiar

to the fame ; among whom being thofe of the In-

queft, they receive the aforefaid Inftruaions for

their better Regulation.

The Chamberlain''s Court.

This is an Office kept in the Guildhall of Lon-
don, by the Chamberlain of the City, who is

thereunto annually chofen by the Liverymen of
the refpective Companies on Midfummer Day. But
this Practice is rather a Cuftom than otherwife

;

for there are no Inftances (that I can learn; of
any of the faid Officers being turned out, with-
out their being found guilty of Mai-Practices.

This being a Place of great Truft, the Cham-
berlain at his firft being chofen, is obliged to
give Security for his Fidelity. He receives and
pays all the City Cafn, and with whom are de-

pofited all publick Securities, for which he an-
nually accounts to the proper Auditors.

This Officer attends every Morning forinrolling

and turning over Apprentices, admits all Perfons
duly qualified into the Freedom of the City, and
decides all Differences that arife between Mafters
and Apprentices ; of the latter about fifteen hun-
dred are yearly admitted into the Freedom of
the City.

The Court of Uallmote.

This Court is denominated from the Place
wherein it is kept, and belongs to the feveral

Companies of Citizens, by whom it is occafion-
ally held in their refpective Halls, and wherein
the Affairs belonging to each of the faid Corpo-
rations are refpectively tranfacted.

Pie-Powder Court.

This Court of Record, denominated Pepou- Cok.Inft.

dres, (vulgarly Piepowder) is incident to every P-4-

Fair, as a Court-Baron is to a Manor ; it is

derived from Pedes Puherifati, and is fo called

from its expeditious Proceedings in the Decifion

of all Controverfies that happen in Fairs, which
for the Encouragement of Traders who frequent

the fame, Juftice is as quickly adminiftred as

Duft can fall from the Foot.

This Court is held in Cloth-Fair (during the

time of Bartholomew-Fair) by the City of London

and Mr. Edwards, for hearing and deciding all

Differences committed againft the Tenor of the

following Proclamation, which is annually made
before the Lord-Mayor, or the Eve of St. Bar-

14 E tbolomew,
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Privi.

LoncL

thokmew, for the better Regulation of the faid

Fair

:

" The Right Honourable Sir A. B. Kt. Lord-

" Mayor of the City of London, and his Right

" Worihipful Brethren the Aldermen of the faid

" City, ftraightly charge and command, on the

" behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King, that

" all manner of Perfons, of whatfoever Eftate,

" Degree or Condition they be, having recourfe

" to this Fair, keep the Peace of our Sovereign

" Lord the King.

" That no manner of Perfons make any Con-

" gregation, Conventicles or Affrays, by the

" which the fame Peace may be broken or dif-

? turbed, upon Pain of Iniprifonment, and Fine

" to be made after the Difcretion of the Lord-

" Mayor and Aldermen.
'* Alfo, that all manner of Sellers of Wine,

** Ale, or Beer, fell by Meafures enfealed, as by

" Gallon, Pottle, Quart and Pint, upon pain

" that will fall thereof.

" And that no Perfon fell any Bread, except

" it keep the Affize; and that it be good and

*' wholefome for Man's Body, upon Pain that

H will follow thereof.

" And that no manner of Cook, Pie-baker,

* l nor Huckfter, fell, or put to fale any manner of

" Victual, except it be good and wholfome for

*' Man's Body, upon Pain that will fall thereof.

" And that no manner of Perfon buy, nor fell,

" but with true Weights and Meafures, fealedac-

" cording to the Statute in that behalf made,

" upon Pain that will fall thereof.

*' And that no manner of Perfon or Perfons

" take upon him or them, within this Fair, to

" make any manner of Arreft, Attachment, Sum-
" mons or Execution; except it be done by the

** Officers of this City thereunto affigned, upon

" Pain that will befal thereof.

*' And that no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,

" within the Limits and Bounds of this Fair,

" prefume to break the Lord's Day, in felling,

" fhewing, or offering to Sale, or in buying or

" offering to buy, any Commodities whatfoever •,

" or in fitting, tippling or drinking in any Ta-
*' vern, Inn, Alehoufe, Tippling-houfe, or

** Cook's-houfe, or in doing any other Thing that

" may tend to the Breach thereof, upon the Pains

" and Penalties contained in feveral Acts of Par-

*' liament, which will be feverely inflicted upon
" the Breakers thereof.

" And, finally, That what Perfons foever find

" themfelves grieved, injured, or wronged by

" any manner of Perfon in this Fair, that they

"come with their Plaints before the Stewards in

*' this Fair, affigned to hear and determine Pleas

;

*' and they will minifter to all Parties Juftice,

" according to the Laws of this Land, and the

«« Cuftoms of this City."

St. Martin's le Grand Court.

This Court, though within the City, is yet

without its Jurifdiction, as being in, and belong-

ing to the Liberty of that Name, which is fub-

ject to the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfler : It

rs a Court of Record, held weekly on Wednefdays,

for the Trial of all Perfonal Actions whatfoever j

the principal whereof is a Capias againft the Body,

or an Attachment againft the Goods ; fo that a

Man's Goods may be feized upon in his own
Houfe, upon the firft Procefs, if his Perfon is

not fecured before; which is according to the

Practice of all ancient Liberties or Franchifes.

The Court of the Tower of London.

This is a Court of Record held by Prefcrip-

tion, within the Verge of the City, on Great

Tower-hill, by a Steward appointed by the Con-

ftable of the Tower of London, by whom are

tried Actions of Debt (for any Sum) Damage,

and Trefpafs.

CHAP. V.

An Account of the Settling the Chrijiian Reli-

gion in London ; with the Progrefs thereof

under divers of its Bijhops.

According to the Teftimony of an ancient
F f

, D
Writer, the Gofpel was at firft preached in mon.Evan.

Britain by St. Paul; which is feemingly corrobo-

rated by the moft ancient Britifh Hiltorian, who, Epift.Gild

before the Revolt under Boadicia, mentions the

planting of Chriftianity in Britain, where it

peaceably continued till the dreadful Perfec-

tion under Dioclefian : The Heat hereof was no

fooner over, than it flourifhed again in great

Peace and Amity, except the Difturbance it met

with by the Doctrines of Arius.

The earlieft Account we have of the Chriftian

Religion being fettled in the City of London^

whereon we can depend, is, that in the Year 314
three Bifhops were fent from Britain to the Coun-

cil of Aries; one whereof was Rejlitutus Bifhop Sirm

of London, who is the firft Bifhop we read of in Gal. Con

this City, without regarding the pretended Lift

thereof by Jocelin of Fumes, which is not worth

mentioning.

Though we have no Account of the Predecef-

fors of Refiitutus in the See of London, it may
neverthelefs be prefumed, that he was not the firft

Bifhop thereof ; for if, according to Gildas, Chri-

ftianity was planted in Britain in the Reign of

Tiberius, it is not to be queftioned, but there was a

regular Succeffion of Bifhops from that Time j

and as this City was then the Capital of the King-

dom, it may reafonably be prefumed to have had

many Bifhops before Rejlitutus: And though the

Succeffors of that Bifhop are likewife buried in

Oblivion, I am neverthelefs ol Opinion there was

a regular Succeffion from him to Theon, the laft

Britifh Bifhop of this City, who retired into JVales
Uftl Brit

toward the Clofe of the fixth Century, to avoid EccLAtf

the cruel Perfecution carried on by the Pagan

Saxons.

The Chriftian Religion, with its Profeffors the

Britons, was obliged to make way for Pagan Ido-

latry, and their perfidious and cruel Enemies

the Saxons, who eftablifhed their deteftable and

idolatrous Worfhip in this City and Neighbour-

hood, where it continued till the Year 527, when

Auflin the Monk, a Miffionary from Pope Gre- _ ,

£cc

gory, together with divers of his Brethren, landed Hift.

in the Ifle of Thanct, in the Dominions of Ethel-

bert King of Kent; who being foon after converted

to
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to the Chriftian Faith, greatly encouraged the

Propagation thereof throughout the ieveral Parts

of his Kingdom; whereupon Aujlin, in the Year

604, ordained Mellitus a Bifhop, and fent him to

preach the Gofpel to the Eaft Saxons, whofe King-

dom confifted of the Counties of Middle/ex, Effex,

and Part of Hertford/hire, the Capital City whereof

was London. But this Kingdom being a Fief of

that of Kent, Etbelbert granted the Inveftiture

thereof to his Nephew Seberht, who, upon the

Preaching of 'Mellitus, was like wife converted

;

this was fo highly pleafing to Etbelbert, that he

caufed to be erected the firft Saxon Chriftian

Church in London, and dedicated the lame to St.

Paul the Apoftle ; fince which Time it has been

fubordinate to, and a Suffragan of, the Archie-

pifcopal See of Canterbury.

ChronSax. *n t^ie Year 616 Etbelbert King of Kent de-

kd. Eccl. parting this Life, was foon followed by Seberht

his Nephew, King of the Eaft Saxons; whofe

three Pagan Sons fucceeding him, they expelled

Mellitus Bifhop of London their Dominions, who

retiring into France, the Londoners foon returned

to their primitive Idolatry. But no fooner were

the three Brothers killed in Battle againft the

Weft Saxons, and Eadbald King of Kent converted

to Chriftianity, than the Storm abated, and Mel-

litus and Juftus recalled to their refpective Bifhop-

ricks. Juftus was received again by his Hock
at Rochefter ; but the Londoners, chufing rather

to live in their ancient State of Paganifm, and

mewing but little Regard to the Authority of

Eadbald, rejected Mellitus-, which Eadbald, with

Grief was forced to wink at, as being fenfible,

it was not in his Power to reftore him by Force.

By the great Oppofition made by the Citizens

of London to the Return of Mellitus their late

Bifhop, it cannot reafonably be imagined that he

had made any great Progrefs in the Converfion

of the Eaft Saxons, for, in all Appearance, the

Succefs he met with was owing to the Authority

of Etbelbert and Seberht : For upon their De-

mife, both their Succeffors and People returned

to Paganifm : Wherefore the Converfion of the

Eaft Saxons cannot properly be dated from this

Itid. Period, but rather from the Time ofSigbercht the

Good, their King, who living in great Amity with

Ofwy King of Northumberland, frequent Vifits

parted between them ; on which Occafions Ofwy
failed not zealoufly to inculcate the fpiritual and

temporal advantages arifing from the Chriftian

Religion ; which at laft fo effectually prevailed

upon Sigbercbt, that he was baptized in Ofwy's

Palace, and returning home, brought Cedda, a

Northumbrian Prieft, along with him, who, upon
r his Arrival in thefe Parts, heartily fet about the

Work of Converfion •, wherein he fo happily fuc-

ceeded, that in a fhort Time he not only made
abundance of Profelytes, but likewife built divers

Churches ; and returning fome Time after into

Northumberland, to vifit Bifhop Finan, he was,

for his great Zeal and Pains in the Propagation
of the Gofpel, confecrated a Bifhop by the faid

Finan, whereupon he became the firft Saxon Pre-
late of London.

Ibid.
Upon the Murder °f Sigbercbt, and Demife

of Switbelm his Brother, Sighere and Sebba fuc-

ceeded to the Crown, which they held in Fee of
Ann. 664. Wulfhere, King of Mercia ; at which Time a

2

dreadful Peftilence raged in this City, which car-

rying off abundance of People, Sighere concluded
it was an immediate Judgment fent by the Gods,
to punifh him and his People for abandoning the

Religion of their Anceftors ; wherefore he returned

to Idolatry, and drew after him fuch of his Sub-

jects as were not thoroughly confirmed in the Ar-

ticles of Chriftianity : But Sebba, his Afibciate in

the Government, with the People immediately

under his Care, ftedfaftly adhered to the Chriftian

Faith,

In the Interim Wulfhere, King of Mercia and Bed. Eccl.

Lord Paramount of Eaft Saxony, receiving Advice Hl11,

of the Apoftacy of Sighere, fent Jaruman, Bifhop

of Mercia, to endeavour the Recovery of the apo-

ftatized King and his People : The Labours of

this Prelate were crowned with fuch Succefs, that

in a fhoi t Time he not only regained Sighere and

his Subjects to the Faith, but likewife prevailed

upon him to deftroy all the Pagan Temples and

Altars in his Dominions.

Some Time alter, Wulfhere, King of Mercia, jbid.

begun to lord it over his Vaffals the Eaft Saxons,

gave the firft Inftance of Simony in this Ifland,

by felling the Bifhoprick of London, in the Year

666, to Wini (who had fome Time been expelled

the Bifhoprick of Winchefter, by Cenwalch King
of the Weft Saxons) who continued Bifhop thereof

till the Year 6j$.

To Wini fucceeded Earconwald (the Son of Ibid.

Offa, King of the Eaft Angles). This Bifhop is

highly celebrated for his great Devotion, and

Works of Piety ; in the latter of which he fpent

his Patrimony, by erecting two Monafteries,

viz. One at Chertfey upon Thames for Men, and

the other at Barking in Effex for Women. He
likewife very much inlarged and beautified his

Cathedral Church of St. Paul, increafed its Reve-

nues, and obtained for it many great Privileges

of divers Kings.

Waldher is fuppofed to have fucceeded Earcon- M c ,

wald about the Year 685 ; in whofe Time it is
9 cap. 8.

*

pretended, that a Council was held in London, An. 714.

wherein, according to Bale and Magdeburgenfis,

the Worfhip of Images and Celibacy of Priefts

were decreed.
1

Few or no remarkable Occurrences having hap-

pened relating to the Epifcopates of the twenty

following Bifhops, I fhall fatisfy myfelf with only

inferting their Names, and the fuppofed Years

wherein they were confecrated.

Whart,
Hift. de

Epifc.

Godw. de

Prasful.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

nifhed his Studies, than he was recommended to

King Athelftan ; who fending for him to Court,

his Deportment was fuch, that he was foon ex-

pelled the fame ; but Athelftan, dying fome Time
after, was fucceeded by Edmund, with whom
Dunftan had fo dextroufly ingratiated himfelf,

that he became the fole Director of all his Affairs,

and not only continued chief Favourite during

his Reign, but likewife fo during that of his

SuccefTor Edred. But Edwy fucceeding to the

Crown, could not bear the imperious Behaviour
'

of

716 Ingwald 795 Heathobert 870 Wulffius

747 Ecgwulfe 802 Ofmund 905 Ethelward

754 Wighed 816 Ethelnoth 922 Healftan

761 Eadbright 830 Ceobbright 941 Theodred

768 Eadgar 848 Deorwulf 244 Wulfftan

773 Kenwalcb 851 Swithulf 95 1 Brithlem

784 Eadbald 860 Heathftan

95 8. Dunftan Tllis Man hiid nc » fooner fi
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of that haughty Abbot-, therefore, foon after his
j

Acceffion, not only banifhed him the Kingdom,

butlikewife fequeftered the Revenues of the Regu-

lars, his Friends and Followers, in Favour of

the Secular Clergy. This Proceeding highly in-

raged the Monks, to be deprived both of their

Patron and Eftates at once •, who breathed nothing

but Revenge againft the Authors of their Suf-

ferings, and bitterly inveighed againft the Ad-

miniftration of Edwy, till, by their enormous

Fallhoods, they perfuaded their Votaries, that

Edwy was the mod impious and abandoned Wretch

upon Earth. This foon had the defired Effect

;

for great Numbers of Malecontents appearing in

Mercia, they declared for Edgar the King's Bro-

ther, by whofe Affiftance they not only became

Mafters of all Mercia, but likewife of all the

Countries on the North Side the River Thames

(except that of EJfex) ; whereof they no fooner

proclaimed Edgar King, than he recalled Dunjlan,

which nude it ftrongly fufpected, that he was the

chief Fomenter of the Rebellion.

Dunjlan, highly in Favour again, by foothing

the Vices of Edgar, foon got the Afcendant over

that cruel and vicious Prince -, whereby he was

enabled effectually to put in Execution the Pope's

iTim.c.4. diabolical Scheme, by expelling the fecular Cler-
v<1 3 "

gy from their feveral Benefices, on no other Ac-

count than that of their being married ; which

their Enemies would have regarded as the worft

of Crimes, and their Wives to be deemed

Whores.

Upon the Demife of Edgar, many of the

Nobility, who had in the late Reign with great

Impatience beheld the grievous Power and into-

lerable Infolence of the Monks, embraced this

Opportunity to difpoflefs them of their ill-gotten

Livings •, but Dunjlan having craftily gained di-

vers of the principal to fide with him, great Di-

vifions arofe, which had like to have ended in

Blood. But when they came to deliberate upon

the Succefiion to the Crown, the Breach grew

wider, molt of the Nobility being for Ethelred,

the lawful Succeffor ; but Dunjlan, fiding with

Edward, alledged, he ought to fucceed to the

Crown, as being thereunto named in Edgar's

Will •, whereas the principal Motive that induced

Dunjlan to efpoufe his Intereft, was, that he ex-

pected the whole Management of Affairs under

Edward, which there was not the lead Room to

hope for under his- Brother Ethelred, feeing his

Mother Elfrida had no Veneration for the Monks.

Dunjlan, in the interim, obferving the contrary

Party daily to increafe, and that it was vaftly

fuperior to that of Edward, in an illegal and un-

precedented Manner, conducted Edward to

Church, and anointed him King, amidft his

Brethren the Bifhops and a mighty Rabble, with-

out the leaft Regard to Juflice or the adverfe

Party, who, perceiving that it was not in their

Power to prevent it, tamely fubmitted to the

arbitrary and imperious Miniftry of the haughty

Dunjlan.

The Pope and Monks, in Confederation of the

many eminent Services done them by Dunjlan,

have,raifed him to the Dignity of a Saint, where-

by he is intitled to a Place in the Roman Ru-

brick •, however, he has, by fome good Judges,

been removed from thence, and ranked among

the vileft of Men.

Hift. de

Epifc.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

According to the London Catalogue, Dunjlan Newc

only held [the Bifhoprick of London by way of
ep *

Commendam, and where he fate Bifhop only one

Year.

Elfjlan fucceeded Dunjlan about the Year 0.59, Whart.

and continued Bifhop upwards of thirty Years.

Wulfjlan was confecrated Anno 996, and fub-

fcribed the Charter of Rochejler two Years after.

Alfhun, Tutor to the Sons of Ethelred, fuc-

ceeded Anno 1004.

Alwy was confecrated to this Bifhoprick about

the Year 10 16.

Elfward, the laft of the Saxon Bifhops, fuc- God.

ceeded to the See of London about the Year 1034. p r
°

û i

e

Robert, a Norman, had the Bifhoprick of Lon Florent.

don conferred upon him by Edward the ConfeJJbr,
'£•

Anno 1044.

Upon the Tranflation of Robert to the Arch-

bifhoprick of Canterbury, his Countryman Wil-

liam (the great Friend and Benefactor to the Citi-

zens of London) was by Edward preferred to this

See. In fome Catalogues of the Bifhops of Lon-

don, this Prelate is faid to have died in the Year

1067, and by his monumental Infcriptions, Anno

1070. But that both thefe Accounts are errone-

ous, is manifeft from an Author of good Autho- „„
WHsrt

rity ; who fhews, that he was prefent in two Sy- Hift. de

nods at London in the Years 1072, and 1075, in Epifc.

the laft of which he died.

Hugh de Orivalle was, Anno 1075,. promoted to ibid. .

this See by William the Conqueror. This Prelate,

foon after his Advancement, was feized with a

violent Leprofy,who for Cure thereof caufed him-

felf to be caftrated •, but that not having the de-

fired Effect, he continued a Leper during Life.

Maurice, Chaplain and Chancellor to the Con-

queror, was by him nominated to the See of Lon-

don, Anno 1085. Maurice, it feems, had in fome

fort injured his Cathedral Church ; therefore, as

an Atonement for the fame, he, after the De-

ftruction thereof by Fire, began the Foundation

of a magnificent Pile, the Dimenfions whereof

were fo very ftupendous, that after a conftant Ap-
plication to the Work for about forty Years, the

fame appeared to be but little advanced.

Richard de Beimels, upon the Death of Mau-

rice, was promoted to this Bifhoprick in the Year

1 108, and foon after by Henry I. conftituted Epife.

Warden of the Marfhes of Wales. Richard ap-

plied himfelf very affiduoufly to the Work of St.

Paul's Churchy wherein he employed the whole

Revenue of his Bifnoprick ; but obferving that

the prodigious Work was thereby but little ad-

vanced, became weary thereof, and giving over

the fame, applied himfelf to the erecting a Col-

lege of Regular Canons at St. OJyth's in EJfex, in-

tended to refign his Bifhoprick, and become a

Canon in his new Monaflery ; but deferring to put

his Refolution in Execution, he died of the Dead

Palfey on the fixteenth ofJanuary, Anno 1127.

Gilbert Univerfalis, a Canon Regular of Lyons jt>id.

in France, being elected to this Bifhoprick, was

confecrated by William Archbifhop of Canterbury,

on the 2 2d of January, Anno 1128. This Bifhop

has different Characters affigned him by Authors;

fome fay he was a very antient, but a very good c
°

m
"

,3,

Man -, and others, that he was very rich and co- Praeful.

vetous, but a very learned Man ; however, he

feems to have been a Perfonof confiderable Note,

feeing

Ibid.

Hift. S.

Paul.

Whart:
Hift. de
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ibid.

feeing St. Bernard held an Epiftolary Correfpon-

dence with him ; and is faid to have died in a

Journey to Rome, Anno 1
1 33, by the London Ca-

talogue y^tfaa 1 139, and by Stow in 1141. But

that thefe Authors are all mistaken, is manifelt

Whart. by the Annals of Winchefter ; wherein it plainly

appears, that he died on the tenth of Auguft,

Anno 1 134.

Ibid. About two Years after the Deceafe of Gilbert,

King Stephen fummoned a Council to meet at Weft-

minfter, at the Feaft of Eafter, Anno 1136, when

a Faction of the Canons of St. Paul's, in Oppofi-

tion to the King and the Dean of St, Paul's,

chofe for their Bifliop An/elm, Abbot of St. Ed-

mund, and Nephew to the late Archbifhop An-

felm; and the more effectually to fupport their

Election, inthroned him in St. Paul's Cathe-

dral, and furnifhed him with Money fufficient to

procure from Rome a Confirmation of their Choice.

But in the Interim, the Dean and his Party were

not unmindful of their Intereft; for by their re-

peated Application to the Pope, they obtained a

Decree for letting afide the Election; which di-

verting An/elm of his new Honour, he not with-

out fome Difficulty was re-admitted into his for-

mer Station of Abbot.

During the Heat of the Civil War, the See of

London was by the Pope, with the Confent of King

Stephen, committed to the Care of the Bifhop of

Winchefter; till at length Maud the Emprefs be-

ing received into London, Anno 1141, fhe confer

red the fame upon Robert de Sigillo, a Monk of

Reading •, who being foon after taken Frifoner in

his Houfe at Fulham, by Geoffrey de Mandevil, (an

Officer of King Stephen's) he was by him commit-

ted Prifoner to the Tower of London, whence he

was obliged to purchafe his Liberty at a very high

Rate; however, he kept his Bifhoprick till his

Death, which was occafioned, as 'tis faid, by eat-

ing preferved. Grapes impregnated with Poifon, in

the Year 1150.

Richard de Beimels, the fecond, who was Ne-

phew to his Predeceffcr of that Name, and Arch-

deacon of Middle/ex •, was confecrated by Theobald,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, on the 28 th of Sep-

tember, Anno 1 1 50, and is generally believed to

have died on the fourth of May, Anno 11 56.

After the Deceafe of Richard, this See continued

vacant upwards of two Years ; when Richard

Fitzneal of Ely, Canon of St. Paul's, Prebend of

Kentiftj-town, Archdeacon of Colchefier and Ely,

Dean of Lincoln, and Lord High Treafurer of

England, was by Richard I. (in purfuance of his

Father's Defign) nominated to this Bifhoprick,

and confecrated Bifhop thereof at Lambeth, by

Baldwin Archbifhop of Canterbury, on the 31ft of

December, Anno 1158, and, after having affigned

all the Titles of his Demeans at Fulham and Hor-

fet to St. Paul's School, died on the tenth of Sep-

tember, Anno 1 162.

Gilbert Foliot being advanced to the See of Lon-

don, he was translated hither from that of Here-

ford, on the 24th of March, Anno 1163, being the

firft
;
Englijh Bifhop that ever was canonically

tranflated from one Bifhoprick to another. This

Prelate gave a Piece of Ground in St. Paul's

Church-yard; whereon to erect a Houfe for the

Dean •, and when he had continued Bifhop of this

See twenty-three Years, ten Months, and feven-

Vol. II. Numb. CIII.

Ibid.

Ibid.

teen Days, died in London on the 18th of February,

Anno 1 187.

William de Sancla Maria, a Canon of York and
Ibi(j

of St. Paul's, and Dean of St. Martin's le Grand,

was elected Bifhop of London, September the fix-

teenth, Anno 1198, and confecrated at Weftminfter

by Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury on the 23d of
May, Anno 1 199. He was one of the Bifhops that

interdicted the Kingdom by Command of the

Pope, on the 24th of March 1208, for which he
and his Affociates were expelled the Nation, for

the Term of five Years ; whereupon King 'John

caufed his Caftle at Stortford (now Bijhop-Stafford

in Hertford/hire) to be demolifhed. But being re-

turned from Exile, the King, it feems, to make
him Amends, gave to him and his Succefiors for

ever, the Manor of Stoke near Guildford in Surrey ;

and being returned to his Bifhoprick, he after

having fate above twenty-one Years, on the

26th of January, Anno 1221, voluntarily refigned

the fame.

Eujlace de Fauconberge, Prebend of Holborn,
Iby

one of the King's Juftices, Privy Counfellor to ^
King John and Henry III. by whom he was
fent Ambaffador twice into France, and after-

wards conftituted Chancellor of the Exchequer
and Lord High Treafurer, was on the 25th of
pril, Anno 1 22 1, confecrated Bifhop of London at

Weftminfter.

In the Year after, a great Difference was com-
promifed between Eujlace and the Dean and Chap-
ter of St; Paul's, on the one Fart, and William the

Abbot, and Monks of Weftminfter on the other,

by the Arbitration of Stephen, Archbifhop of
Canterbury, the Bifhops of V/inton and Sarum, and
the Priors of Merton and Dunftcble ; by whom
'twas awarded, that in all futurity the Monaftery
of Weftminfter, and the Church of St. Margaret's
adjoining, fhall be exempt from the Jurifdiction

of the Bifhop of London, and the Church of Staines

given to the faid Abbot and Monks ; and the

Manor and Church of Sunbury, for ever appro-
priated to the Bifliop of London and Canons of
St. Paul's. This my Author takes to be the

firft Exemption the Church of Weftminfter ever
had, from the Authority of the Bifhop of London,
notwithstanding the many Charters of pretended
Privileges alledged by the Monks.

This Bifhop, after having appropriated the

Church of Bumfted to the Clerks daily officiating
IbiJ '

at the Altar of the Virgin Mary, died on the

2d of November, Anno 1228.

Roger Niger, Archdeacon of Colchefier, being
elected Bifliop of London, was confecrated as fuch r^.
on the 10th of June, Anno 1229, at Canterbury, by
the Bifliop of Rochefter, csV. This Prelate is faid

to have been religious, learned and eloquent, an
indefatigable Preacher, courteous, hofpi^ab]°, and
of great Courage ; the latter whereof appears by
his excommunicating the King's Officers for de-

taining Walter Bifhop of Ccrhftc at Dover, from

going beycid Sea without the King's Permiffion ;

and alfo by his Threatening to anathematize lus

Majefty's Servants, for violently forcing Hubert

de Burg, Earl of Kent, from the Altar. His Me-
naces had fo good an Effect, that Hubert was not

only reftored to the Place from whence he was

taken, but foon after to his Liberty.

14 F This
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Cull.

Lond.

Arnold's

Chron.

Whart.
Hift. de

Epifc*

Ibid.

Mat. Par,

Hift.

Angl.

il;j.

This Prelate made an ecciefiaftical Conftitution,

whereby he injoined the Citizens of London to pay

to their refpective Parifh Priefts, on all Sundays

and Feftivals whole Vigils were to be obferved as

Falls, one Farthing for every Houfe of ten Slid

lings per Annum Rent, a Halfpenny for ore of

twenty, and for thofe of forty shillings one

Penny each. The laft being the higheft Rent

-mentioned in that Ordinance, it occafioned di-

vers Contefts between the Citizens and their

Ghoftly Fathers ; for the obviating of which for

the future, the Pope judged it convenient by his

Pull to explain the faid Conftitution, whereby the

Citizens were obliged to pay to their feveral In-

cumbents on the aforefaid Days a Pound-Rate of

one Halfpenny, for the Amount oi their re-

fpective Rents •, which was not only confirmed by

a Bull of Pope Nicholas the fifth, but alfo by an

A£t of Common Council, which enforced the

Citizens to fubmit to the Decrees of Rom.

Ro^er having zealoufly profecuted the Work of

his Cathedral, was thereby enabled on the tuft of

OSiober, Anno 1240, to confecrate the Choir, in

Prefence of the King, the Pope's Legate, and

many of the Nobility and Clergy ; and in the

Year following, o.; the 18th of September, died at

his Manor of Stepney.

Fulk Bajfet, Dean of York and L'rovoft of the

Collegiate Church of St. John of Beverley, was by

the Canons of St. Paul's (contrary to the King's

Intention) elected Bifhop of London in the Month

of December, Anno 1241. But the See of Canter-

bury being void, his Confecration was deferred for

almoft three Years •, but at laft he was confecra-

ted in the Monaftical Church of the Trinity in Lon-

don, on the 9th of October, Anno 1244.

In the Year 1255, a mighty Conteft happened

between Fulk and Ruftand the Pope's Legate, who

by the King's Permillion held a Council of all the

Prelates of the Kingdom at London, whom he not

only acquainted with the preffing Occafions of the

Pope for Money, but likewife with the Method

he intended to raife the fame •, which was of fo

vile a Nature, as not to be palled over in Silence :

viz. The iniquitous Pope caufed a great Number

of obligatory Notes to be drawn, wherein the fe-

veral Bifhops of England acknowledged to have

received of divers Merchants of Sienne, Florence,

and other Cities of Italy, certain Sums of Money

for the immediate Occafion of their refpective

Churches, which they ieverally bound themfelves

(as mentioned in the faid Notes) to repay againft

a certain Time : Wherefore Endeavours were ufed

to prevail upon, or compel each Man to fign one

of thofe Notes, (as if they had actually received

the Money therein-mentioned) upon pain of Ex-

communication ! An Oppreffion fo deteftable,that

it cannot be parallelled among the moft wicked

and infamous Tyrants ! and this too by a Perfon

who ftiled himfelf Chrifi's Vicegerent.

This wicked and moft iniquitous Propofal

greatly alarmed the Council, infomuch that our

worthy Prelate and Patriot declared, that rather

than fubmit to fuch an unjuft and tyrannical Op-

preffion, he'd fooner lofe his Life. This gene-

rous Refolution animated the reft of the Members

to fuch a Degree, that they refolved not to fhew

the leaft Regard to the Authority of Ruftand, nor

his threatened Cenfures ; which fo highly imaged

2

the Legate, that he immediately applied to the

King for Redrefs ; intimating, that the Bifhop of

London was the chief Occafion of the Clergy's

Difobedience.

The King, no lefs nettled at the Difappointment Mat. Far.

than the Legate, fell into a violent Pafiion with
Hlft

',

the Bifhop, and told him, that fince he was nei-

ther afraid of his, nor the Pope's Difpleafure, he

mould quickly feel the Effects of both. How-
ever, this Menace was fo far from intimidating

our brave Patriot, that he replied, he was very

fenfible that his Majefty and the Pope were much
more powerful than he ; and in cafe he was de-

prived of his Mitre, he would ibon find a Helmet
to wear in its ftead.

In the Year 1256, Fulk began to erect the Stow.Sur.

Church of St. Faith, at the Eaft End of the Choir f;
ond -

of St. Paul's Cathedral, the Foundation whereof, Repert.

according to Stow, was laid five Years befo.e-.,

and having founded two Chantries in St. Paul's

Church, one at the Altar of the Virgin Mary,

and the other at that of St. Catharine, for his own
Soul, and thofe of Alan and Alice, his Parents, he

died on the 20th of May, Anno 1259.

Henry de Wir.gham, Prebend of Newingtm, be- ju^
ing in great Favour, the King conferred on him
divers Offices, both fpiritual and temporal, firft,

by conftituting him Chamberlain olGafcony, Dean
of Totenball and St. Martin's le Grand, and foon §£.

rer Lord High Chancellor of the Kingdom. In the

Month of January, Anno 1259, he was elected Bi-

fhop of Winchefter , which he muled to accept,

left the Plurality of Places, and accumulating of

Riches, flroold draw upon him the Cenfure and

Ill-will of the People. However, towards the

Clofe of the Year, he accepted of the See of'

Lott-

don, to which he was confecrated in the Church

of St. Mary Overie, by Boniface Archbiflnop- of

Canterbury, on the fifteenth oi January, An. 1260.

He founded a Chantry of two Priefts at the Al-

tar of St. Michael in his own Cathedrals for the

Good of his Soul, and endowed the fame out of

the Church of Great-Watering in Effex; and died

on the thirteenth of July, Anno 126-1.

During the Vacancy of the See of London after w,

the Death of Henry, the antient Cont-roverfy re- Hift de

vived between the Archbifhop and the- Chapter of EFlfc "

St. Paul's, concerning Jurifdiction ; which was

foon adjufted on the 21ft of Auguft 1262. The
Compofition whereof being ftiil obligatory, it

fets forth, that upon every Vacancy of the See of

London, the Chapter of St. Paid's ihall nominate

two, three, or four of their Canons to the

Archbifhop, of whom he fhal'l appoint one to

be his Official, to exercife Jurifdiction in the Dio-

cefe of London, by his Authority. Richard Tal-

bot, Dean of St. Paul's, was elected in the room

of Henry', on the 1 8th of Augujl, and confirmed

September 20, Anno 1262, but dying before his

Confecration, he was fucceeded by Henry de Sand-

wich, Prebend of IVildland; who was elected

on the fifteenth Day of November in the fame

Year, and confecrated at Canterbury the May fol-

lowing, by John Bifhop of Winchefter ; but foon

after taking part wich the Barons againft the King,

he was fufpended by the Pope's Legate, An. 1265,

and the Year after excommunicated, which ob-

liged him to repair to Rome for a Remiffion

;

when after a Refidence of about fix Years in that.

City,
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City, he at laft, with much Difficulty and great

Expence, obtained an Abfolution •, and returning

to England, died in the Year 1273 ; foon atter

whofe Deceafe, the Controverfy was again renewed

between the Archbifhop of Canterbury and the

Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's concerning the

above-mentioned Agreement, but aker an Ex-

plication thereof, Matters were foon accommo-

dated.

John de Chijhul, Provoft of Beverley, Dean of

St. Paul's, and Lord High Treafurer of the King-

dom, was elected Bifhop of this See on the 7th

of December, Anno 1273, and confecrated at Lam-

beth the April following •, but becoming infirm,

was rendered unable to perform his Paftoral Of-

fice : Wherefore the Archbifhop of Canterbury, in

his Metropolitical Vifitation, affigned him the

Dean and Treafurer of St. Paul's for his Coadju-

tors ; but their Commiffion being foon after re-

voked, Fulk Lovell, Archdeacon of Colcbefter, was

affigned his Coadjutor, Anno 1280, which the Bi-

fhop only furvived a few Days.

Ibid. After the Deceafe of John de CbiJJjul, Fulk Lo-

veli, Prebend of York and Archdeacon of Col-

chefier, as aforefaid, was elected Bifhop of London ;

but renouncing the fame, as he had fome Time
before that of Lincoln, Richard de Grave/end was

elected in his ftead, and confecrated at Coventry

by John Archbifhop of Canterbury, Augufi 11,

Anno 1280. Soon after a Corned happened between

Richard and his Metropolitan, occafioned by the

citing of a Rector of his Diocefe into the Archi-

cpifcopal Court of Arches, the Bifhop infilling

that Caufes in the firfl Inftance could not be le-

gally brought before the Metropolitan. But this

Diipute feems to have been only epiftolary.

Ibid. In the Year 1289, the Archbifho- of Canter-

bury appointed as Coadjutor to Richard, the Dean
and Treafurer of St. Paul's, not on account of

his Incapacity of performing the Office, but

rather on that of his being much employed in

publick Affairs, both at home and abroad ; for,

foon after, he was fent AmbafTador to France, and

at his Return conftituted one of the National

Regents.

Ibid. This Prelate, Anno 1290, inftituted in the

j

Church of St. Paul, the Office of Sub-Dean ;

and ordained, that the Chancellor of the faid

Church fhould read a Divinity Lecture therein ;

and that for the future none be admitted Chan-
cellors of the fame, but fuch as were either Ba-

chelors or Doctors of Divinity. Richard was a

great Benefactor to his Church, wherein he found-

ed a Chantry for the Repofe of his Soul ; and
died on the 9th of December, Anno 1303.

Ibid. Ralph de Baldock, Dean of St. Paul's, was elect-

ed to the See of London in the Month of Febru-

ary, Anno 1304. But his Eleclion being contro-

verted by three of the Canons, who had fome-

time before been fufpended, Ralph, to fecure his

Election, found it neceffary to repair to Rome
;

where having fucceeded according to his Wifh, he
was on his Return confecrated at Lyons in France,

by Cardinal Hifpanus, on the 30th of January,

Anno 1306.

lb
This Prelate, who was fome time Lord High

Chancellor, was eminently diftinguifhed for his

Learning, having wrote a Hiftory of England,

and an Account of the Statutes and Cufloms of

his own Cathedral : He was alfo eminent for his

Generofity, in appropriating the Church of Tel-

Hngm Middlefex to the Chancdlorfhip of St. Paul's,

referving only ten Pounds per Aymurn, as a Sti-

pend for the Vicar. He likewife gave an Annuity
of two hundred Marks towards finifhing the ad-

ditional Work of St. Paul's Church, wherein he
founded and endowed a Chantry for two Pnefts,

at the Altar of St. Erkewwald; and died July 14,

Anno 1313. During Baldock's Government a Pro-
vincial Synod was held in this City, Anno 1310,
wherein was condemned the Order of Kmghts 1'em-

plars, for their fcandalous and diffolute Lives
;

upon which Occafion the whole Frate-rnity were

feized in all Parts of the Kingdom, and commit-
ted to Prifon.

Gilbert de Seagrave, Canon of Lincoln, Prebend-
ary of Portpool, and Precentor of St. / aul's, was
elecled Bifhop of London on the 17th of Augufl,

Anno 1313, and confecrated at Canterbury the 25th
of November following by Henry Bifhop of Winche-

fter. He re-edified St. Erkcnuald's Shrine, and
dedicated feveral Altars in the new Wo.k of St.

Paul's ; and to fortify the Crofs that was to be

erected on the towering Spire of his Cathedral

againft Storms of Wind, Thunder, Lightening,

or other Contingencies, put therein a great Quan-
tity of the Reliques of reputed Saints, and died

the 15th of January, Anno, 13 16.

Richard de Nezvport, Dean of St. Paul's, was,
on the 27th of January, Anno 1317, chofen to

fucceed to the See of London, and to that end con-
fecrated the 15th of May following, by Walter
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and died Augujl 24,
Anno 1318.

Stephen Gravefer.d, Prebendary of Wenlalejbarn
and Chamberlain-Wood, was eleced Bflnop or Lon-
don, Sept. 1 r, Anno 1 3 1 8, and confecrated by Wal-
ter Archbifhop of Canterbury on the 14th of Ja-
nuary after.

About the Year 1320, Walter Archbifhop of
Canterbury, having obtained a Power of the Pope
for the Inlargement of his Authority, in purfu-
ance thereof ordered a Metropolitical Vifitation
throughout his whole Province; which was op-
pofed by Stephen alone, who, appealing to the
Pope, refufed to admit the fame ; but being over-
powered by the great Intereft of his Metropolitan
was forced to fubmit.

'

Upon the Death of the faid Archbifhop, a Con-
teft arofe between Stephen and the Convent of Can-
terbury

; the Monks whereof, who antiently en-
joyed the Archiepifcopal Jurifdiclion during the
Vacancy of that See, were, by a Compofition of
the24thof7«»f, Anno 1278, to prefent two fit

Perfons to the Bifhop of London, as Dean of the
Province, of whom he was to felect one to ex-
ercife the faid Jurifdiclion during the Vacancy -

But the Monks proving refractory, chofe one of
their Brethren to execute that Authority, without
ever applying to the Dean, who flrenuoufly oppo-
fing their Meafures, obliged them to fubmit, and
regulate themfelves according to the Tenor of the
aforefaid Compofition.

Stephen openly oppofed the Depofing of Edward
II. and refufed to qualify himfelf to his Son and
Succeflbr. And upon a Report, that the unfor-
tunate Prince was flill alive, (but in reality was
barbaroufly murdered fome Time before) tho' in
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Prifon, he, together with Edmund Earl of Kent,

and William Archbifhop of Fork, v/ere accufed tor

confpiring his Efcape ; of which they were con-

victed, tho' afterwards pardoned. He founded

in his Cathedral Church a Chantry of two Priefts,

for the Celebration of Mafs for his Soul and that

of his Uncle, and died npnl 8, Anno 1338.

Richard de Byntworth, or Wentworth, Prebend-

ary of Kentijh-town, and Bedeivynd in the Church

of Sarum, was elected to the See of London, May 4,

Anno 1338, on the 6th of July appointed Lord

High Chancellor, and on the 12th following con-

fecrated at Lambeth ; and died on the 8th of De-

cember, Anno 1339-

Radolph de Stratford, Canon of St. Paul's, and

Prebend of Blibury in the Diocefe of Sarum, fuc-

ceeded Richard on the 26th of January, Anno 1340,

and was confecrated at Canterbury the 12th of

May following.

Some Time after, a Provincial Synod was held

at London, wherein divers Canons were made ; the

moll remarkable whereof was as follow ; viz.

the fourth fets forth, That divers Mon afteries

having Parifhes appropriated to them for chari-

table Ufes, did not anfwer the Ends of fuch Be-

nefactions, by diftributing to the Poor of fuch ap-

propriated Parifhes the feveral Charities allotted

them by the Donors ; wherefore the Monks of

fuch Monafteries were ftrictly injoined to relieve

the Poor of fuch Parifhes, in proportion to the

Value of the Donation ; and in cafe of Non-per-

formance, the Bifhops of the feveral Diocefes were

impowered to fequefter the Profits, and compel

the Monks to their Duty.

Michael de Norihburg, Prebendary of Mapesburg.

was elected to this See April 23, Anno 1354, but

being confirmed by Simon, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, before the Arrival of the Pope's Bull of Con-

firmation, both his Election and Confirmation

were deemed void ; therefore the Archbifhop

committed to him the Spiritualities of the Bifhop-

rick, not by virtue of his Election, but of the

Pope's Provifion.

This Prelate gave two thoufand Pounds to-

wards founding the Charter-houfe near Weft Smith-

field, and alfo Lands for endowing the fame. He
likewife gave one thoufand Pounds, to be depo-

fited in a Cheft in the Treafury of his Cathedral,

to be lent by ten, twenty, or more Pounds to

induftrious Perfons, upon their giving Security

for the fame. He died at Copford in EJJex, Sep-

tember 9, Anno 1 3 61.

Edward III. granted to the Dean and Chapter

of St. Paul's, that during all future Vacancies of

their Bifhoprick, they fhall for ever thereafter

enjoy the '1 emporalities of the fame, upon their

paying him and his SuccefTors one thoufand

Pounds per Annum, or pro rata.

Simon de Sudbury, (fo denominated from the

Place of his Nativity, his proper Name being

Tibald) Doctor of Laws, domeftick Chaplain

to Pope Innocent the Sixth, and Auditor of the

Rota at Rome, where he was promoted to the

Chancellorship of Sarum, and foon after by the

faid Pope to the See of London on the 22d of

Otlober, Anno 1361. to which he was confecrated

the May following. He founded a College in

Sudbury, the Place of his Birth ; and by the

Pope's Bull was tranflated to Canterbury, Anno

1375 •, and in the Year 13814 was cruelly mur-
dered by Wat Tyler in the Tower of London, who,
without the Laft Form of Trial, caufed him to

be beheaded.

William de Courtney was on the 1 2th of Septem-

ber, Anno 1375, tranflated from the See of Hert-

ford to this of London -, in a Synod held in this

City, he oppofed the granting a Subfidy to the

King by the Clergy, Anno 1376, and publifhed

the Pope's Bull at St. Paul's Crcfs againft the

Florentines, without the King's Permiffion ; for

which he was cited before the Lord High Chan*

cellor, who interrogating him in refpect to his

undutiful Behaviour, infolently replied, That he

did it by the fpecial Command of the Pope t

This haughty Anfwer fo irritated the Chancellor,

that he bid him take his Choice, either to lofe

his Temporals, or retract his Words ; however*

with much Difficulty, he obtained, Ut per alium

revocare poffit. Courtney, having re-obtained the

King's Favour, was in the Year 1381 appoint-

ed Lord High Chancellor, and on the 10th of

Augujl following tranflated to the See of Can-

terbury.

Robert de Braybroke, who had enjoyed many
profitable Polls in the Church, was by the Bull

of Pope Urban promoted to the See of London on

September 9, Anno 1381, and confecrated at Lam-

beth the January following; and on the 20th of

September in the fame Year was appointed Lord
High Chancellor, which he held not above half

a Year. He ordained, that the Days of Conver-

fion and Commemoration of St. Paul fhould be

celebrated throughout his Diocefe, equally with

the higheft Feftivals •, and alfo united and incor-

porated divers Chantries in his Cathedral, becaufe

of their Infufficiency to fupport themfelves

fingle.

A very bad and fcandalous Cuftom had for

many Years prevailed in this Church, by the Re-

fidentiaries not admitting a Brother Canon to Re-
fidence, unlefs he'd agree to expend in the firft

Year after his Admiffion, in Junketting and other

ExcefTes, at leaft feven hundred Marks. This

Epicurean Practice the Bifhop had frequently at-

tempted to remove, but without Succefs ; till at

laft he and the Refidentiaries agreed to refer the

Affair in Difpute to the King's Arbitration, who
awarded, that for the future the Refidence of the

Church of St. Paid fhould be regulated according

to the Statutes and Cufloms of the Church of Sa-

rum. Braybroke, having enjoyed this See about

twenty Years, died on the 27th of Augujl, Anno

1404.

Roger de Waldon, from a very mean Condition,

had the Rectory of Fordham in EJfex conferred

upon him by King Richard II. Anno 1391, after

which he became lb highly in Favour, that

having divers Places of great Truft and Profit

conferred upon him, was, Anno 1395, conftitu-

ted Lord High Treafurer of the Kingdom, and

fome Time after advanced to the See of Canterbury^

which he enjoyed not long ; for upon the Depofing

of King Richard, his great Friend and Patron,

he was deprived of all Places of Truft and Ho-

nour, and obliged to retire to his former Obfcu-

rity, wherein he remained till the 30th of June>

Anno 1405, when, at the Interceffion of Thomas

Archbifhop of Canterbury, he had the See of Lon-

don
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don conferred upon him, which he did not long

enjoy, feeing he died in the Beginning of the fol-

lowing Year.

Nicholas di Bubbewith, who had enjoyed many

Preferments in the Church, was oppointed Ma-
iler of the Rolls, then Keeper of the Privy Seal

;

and being elected Bifhop of London, was declared

Lord High Treafurer ofthe Kingdom, Anno 14.16.

But he did not long enjoy this See, for on the

2 2d of June, the Year following, he was tran-

slated to Salt/bury, and on the 5th of Otlober after,

to that of Bath and Wells.

Richard Clifford, Archdeacon of Canterbury,

Lord Privy Sea], and Bifhop of Worcefler, was

translated to this See on the 13th of Otlober, Anno

1407-, and on the 14th of January 1408, a Synod

was held at St. Paul's Church, for fending Repre-

fentatives to the Council of Pifa, to fettle the

Peace of the Church, then rent in Pieces by two

factious Popes. In the Year 141 4, Richard, with

the Confent of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's,

by an Ordinance regulated the Form of celebrat-

ing Divine Service in his Cathedral, according to

the Practice of that of Saritm. And in the Year

1416, a Provincial Council was held at St. Paul's

Church, wherein Delegates were nominated to re-

prefent the Church of England in the Council of

Confiance ; one whereof was Clifford ; who gave

his Suffrage in favour of Cardinal Column, to the

Pontificate ; and having given a thoufand Marks

to the Poor-Scholars of Burnel's-Inn in Oxford, died

on the 20th of Augufl, Anno 1421.

During Clifford's Government, a Council was

held at London, wherein the [Clergy granted to the

King a Tenth, upon the Condition th.it his Purvey-

ors fhould not meddle with the Goods of any Ec-

clefiaftical ; and that none of their Body be im-

prifoned for any Crime, but thofe of Theft ahd

Murder ; and when profecuted for others, to be

admitted to Bail : Thefe Privileges, according

to Duck, were confirmed by Parliament, tho' not

mentioned in the printed Statutes.

John Kemp, at firft Rector of St. Michael's

Crooked-lane, then Dean of the Arches, Doctor of

Laws, Dean of Durham, Bifhop of Rochefler, and

then of Chichejler ; whence he was tranflated to

the See of London, Anno 142 1, notwithflanding

the Dean and Chapter's having previoufly elected

'Thomas Palton, Bifhop of Hereford ; who was ob-

liged to give place to John, who by the Pope's

Provifion was to fucceed Richard Clifford.

In a Convocation held at London, Anno 1425,

divers Perfons were accufed of Herefy ; among

whom was one William Ruffel, a Minorite, for af-

ferting that the Payment of Perfonal Tithes was

not commanded by God ; therefore Priefls could

not claim them by Divine Authority : For which

Opinion he was cenfured as a Heretick, and his

Notions condemned. And for the more effectual

preventing the Propagation of Tenets fo deftruc-

tive to the Prieflhood, the Univerfity of Oxford

made an Order, that no Perfon whatfoever fhould

be admitted to any Degree, without renouncing

Rufjel's Doctrine in refpect to Perfonal Tithes.

Kemp was appointed Lord Chancellor in March

Anno 1426, and foon after tranflated from this See

to that of Tork; where he converted the Church

of Wey in Kent, the Place of his Nativity, into a

College of Secular Priefls, and gave five hun-

No. 103.

dred Marks to the Divinity School in Oxford -,

and being created a Cardinal, Anno 1439, he was
fome Time after tranflated to the Arehiepifcopal

Set of Canterbury, where he died on the 2 2d of

March, Anno 1454.

V/illiam Gray, Doctor of Laws, and Dean of

York, was, upon the Tranflation of Kemp, elected

and confirmed Bifhop of this See, and confecrated

to the fame May 6, Anno 14.26, by the Archbi-
fhop of Canterbury, without ever confulting the

I'ope ; who, at lafl was in a manner forced to

confent by his Bull of Provifion, July 20, Anno
14.26. Gray, in the Year 143 1, being tranflated

from this See to that of Lincoln, reftored the Col-

lege of Ibele in Hertford/hire, for a Mafter and
four Canons, and made it a Cell to Elfing Spittle

in the City of London.

Robert litz-Httgh was elected Bifhop of London,

and confecrated as fuch on Sept. 16, Anno 143 1.

Robert, who had pofTeffed many Places of great

Profit and Trufl in the Church, and had been

Ambafiador at Rome and Venice, was at lafl: ele&ed

Bifhop of Ely, but died at St. OJytb's before his

Tranflation, viz. on January 15, Anno 1436.

During Fitz-llugb's Rule, a great Conteft hav-

ing happened between the Council of Bafil and

the Pope, each Party exerted themfelves as much
as poflible, to engage the Archbifhop of Can*

terbury in their refpective Interefls ; wherefore he

fummoned a Provincial Council at London, where-

in the State of the Controverfy was debated,

and a Refolution taken to fend certain Delegates

to compofe the Difference in an amicable Man-
ner ; but fome thereof dying at Ba/il, the Con-

vocation chofe eight Doctors of Divinity to fup-

ply their Places.

In this Council at St. Paul's, for the Encou-
ragement of Learning in England, it was decreed,

that, for ,the future, all the greater Ecclefiaftical

Benefices fhould be conferred on none other than

thofe educated at the Univerfities of Oxford and

Cambridge.

Robert Gilbert, Dean of Tork, was by Pope
Eugenius advanced to the See of London on the

2 1 ft of May 1386, and on the 28th of the follow-

ing Otlober confecrated at Lambeth, by Henry

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Thomas Kemp, Archdeacon of Middlefex, and

Chancellor of Tork, by virtue of a Bull from Pope
Nicholas, was preferred to this See Augufl the 21 ft,

Anno 1448, but, in regard of the King's not im-
mediately approving of him, he was not confe-

crated till a Year and a Half after ; however the

Ceremony was at lafl performed by his Uncle

John, Archbifhop of Tork, at Tork-place, fince de-

nominated Whitehall.

This Prelate rebuilt the Pulpit- crofs in St.

Paul's Church-yard ; founded and endowed at

the Altar of the Trinity, a Chantry of one Prieft,

with the Office of of Penitentiary ; to which he

annexed the Church of Chigwell in Effex, and

the Prebend of St. Pancras, for ever. He alfo

gave one thoufand Marks towards finifhing the

Divinity-School in Oxford ; and likewile a great

Collection of Books to the Univerfity ; and died

March the 28th, Anno 1489.

Richard Hill, Dean of the King's Chapel, Pre-

bendary of Bemyfter in the Church of Sarum, and

Rector of Fulham, was elected Biihop of London,
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Atiguft the 19th, Anno 1489, and on the 15th of

November following confecrated at Lambeth., by

John, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Some Time alter, a Con tell happened between

Richard and his Metropolitan, about proving the

Wills of fuch Perfons as have left Effects in fun-

dry Diocefes ; which the Archhifhop claiming to

belong to his Court, occafioned the Rilhop's ap-

pealing to Rome ; where it was, to the great Mor-

tification of Richard, decided in favour of his An-

tagonift, and his Prerogative thereto confirmed

by a folemn Diploma. However, he died foon af-

ter, on the 20th of February, Anno 1495.

We are told by Stow, that John Marjhal was

Bifhop of London, from Anno 1489, to 1493, but

this is a manifeft Miftake, by his taking London

for Landaven.

Thomas Savage, Doctor of Laws, and Bifhop of

Rochefter, was by the Bull of Pope Alexander tran-

flated thence to Londo 1, Augufi the 3d, Anno 1496,

and, by another Provifion ol the faid Pope's, was

tranflated hence to Tork, Anno 1501.

William Warham, having gone through divers

Offices in the Church, was by the King's Gift,

and Pope's Provifion, advanced to this See on

the 20th of October, Anno 1501, and inftalled on

the 5th of Otlober the Year following ; and, on

the 29th of November the Year after was tran-

flated to Canterbury.

This Prelate's Preferments in the State were

equal to thofe in the Church •, for he was firft

made Mafter of the Rolls, and then Lord High
Chancellor of the Kingdom. And having fate

Archbifhop about twenty-eight Years, died Au-

gujl the 2 2d, Anno 1532.

William Barons being elected Bifhop of London,

was therein confirmed by the Provifion of Pope

Julius II. Augufi the 2d, Anno 1504, and confe-

crated about the 28th of November following;

and after a fhort Kpifcopate of ten Months and

fome Days, died about the tenth of Otlober,

Anno 1505.

Richard Filz-Jones, after many Preferments in

the Church, was, Augufi the 2d, Anno 1506,

tranflated from the See of Chichefier to this of

London ; where he difburfed confiderable Sums,

in adorning his Cathedral ; and having bellowed

large Sums in charitable Ufes, died January 15,

Anno 1 52 1.

Cuthbert Tunfial, who was celebrated for his

Learning, and Knowledge of the Sciences, was

preferred to the See of London ; to which he was

confecrated Otlober the 9th, Anno 1522, where

after having fate about feven Years, was tranflated

hence to Durham, Anno 1530.

This Prelate had been employed in divers Era-

baffies, particularly in that to the Emperor Charles

V. for obtaining the Releafement of Francis

the French King, then his Prifoner. He was alfo

Mafter of the Rolls, and Lord Privy Seal. At
the Reformation he was ejected his Bifhoprick by

Edward VI. reftored by Queen Mary, and dif-

poffed again by Queen Elizabeth, and committed

to the Cuftody of the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

He died November the 1 8th, Anno ,1539.

John Stoke/ley, Prebendary of St. Stephen's Chapel

at Weftminfier, being fent AmbafTador to Rome

about the King's Divorce, was at his Return

promoted to the Bifhoprick of London^ Anno 1530,
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and confecrated thereto on the 2 7 th of November,
and died September the 8th, Anno 1539.
Edmund Bonner, Natural Son of George Savage,

a Prieft, and Elizabeth Frodftoam, (who, when
with Child by Savage, was married to Edmund
Bonner, a Sawyer, from whom the Bafcard un-
juftly received its Name) tho' not eminent for

Learning, yet by a peculiar Meannefs of Spirit,

and parafitical Deportment, ingratiated himfelf fo

effectually into favour with Cardinal Wolfey, that
he made him his Commiffary for the Faculties ;

foon after which he obtained divers Offices of
great Profit in the Church.

This Man, to make his Way to further Pre-
ferment, hypocritically pretented to favour the
Reformation, and the King's Divorce from Ca-
tharine of Spain ; which probably procured for

him the See of Hereford, and foon after this of
London, to which he was tranflated Otlober the
20th, Anno 1539.

In the Year 1 549, an Information was preferred Coll.

againft Bonner, by William Latimer, B. D. and
Eccl - Hifl

John Hooper, afterwards Bifhop of Gloucefier, for
omitting in his Sermon at Paul's-Crofs, the" Ar-
ticle touching the King's Power during his Mi-
nority, tho' exprefsly thereunto injoined by his

Majefty's fpecia] Command. Befide, he was
charged with an Omiffion of Duty, in not fearch-
ing after Polygamies, and fuch Perfons who
either officiated, or were prefent at any Forms
of Divine Worfhip, not tolerated by the Govern-
ment; and that, inftead of going to the Ser-
mons at Paul's-Crcfs, and countenancing the
fame with his Prefence, purfuant to the King's
Order, he not only left the Congregation at die
Beginning of the Difcourfe, but likewife writ
to the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of the City
to perfuade them to do the like : Wherefore
a Commiffion was directed to Thomas Cran?nery
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Nicholas Ridley, Bifhop
of Rochefter, Sir William Pare, and Sir Thomas
Smith, Secretaries of State, and Dr. Williams,
Dean of St. Paul's, before whom Bonner appeared
at Lambeth, and, being convicted of the feveral

Charges brought againft him, was, en the firft

ol Otlober, Anno 154.9, deprived of his Bifhoprick.
Yet Bonner, in Expectation of being reftored,

fubtlely applied to the King, by way of Petition' £' Hil
wherein he fraudulently fet forth his fincere and
hearty Attachment to his Majefty, .tho' the very
Reverfehadjuft before appeared upon his Trial.
But this Artifice not fucceeding, Nicholas Ridley,

Bifhop of Rochefter, was preferred to this See in
his Stead, where he was inthron'd April the 12th,
Anno 1550. But upon the Acceflion of Queen
Mary to the Crown, Ridley was not only deprived
of his Bifhoprick, but likewife commuted to
Prifon, and try'd and condemned at Oxford for

the fincere and conftant Profeffion of his Faith,
for which he was burnt Otlober the 16th, Anno
1555. This pious Prelate, thro the whole
Courfe of his Sufferings, behaved with fuch an
admirable Patience and Refolution, as even fhock-
ed the mofl cruel of his Perfecutors.

Ridley being removed, Bonner was reftored to

his Bifhoprick September the 5th, Anno 1553,
when, after having glutted himfelf about

*

five

Years with Human Gore, by a grievous Perfec-

tion of the Proteftants, was, on the 30th of May,

Anno

Fox. Ec-fl

Ibid.
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Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Anno 1559, difplaced by Authority of Parliament,

and committed Prifoner to the Marjhaljca, where

he ended his wicked Life, Anno is^>9-

Edmund Grindal, fome Time Mailer of Pem-

broke Hall in Cambridge, Chaplain to the late Bi-

fhop Ridley, and Precentor of St. Paul's, after a

voluntary Exile in Germany on the Account of

Religion, during the Reign of Queen Mary, was,

at his Return, elected Bilhop of this See, July the

26th, Anno 1556", where, after he had fate above

ten Years, he was tranflated to York, in the

Month of May, Anno 1570.

This Prelate, for his rare Qualities, was in

great Favour with Queen Elizabeth, till difpoflcfifed

thereof by the malicious Infinuations of his Ene-

mies, who reprefented him to her Majefty as too

great a Favourer of her dillenting Subjects the

Puritans ; whereas in Truth the real Caui'e v/as,

for his having condemned the illegal Marriage oJ

Julio, an Italian Phyfician, with the Wife of an-

other, wherein he was ftrongly oppofed by the

Earl of Leicejier, who, it feems, approved of the

fame.

This worthy Prelate employed the little Wealth

he had gathered together in the founding and

endowing a Free- School at St. Bee's in Cumber-

land, the Place of his Nativity ; and towards the

Advancement of Learning in both Univerfities.

And having been re-tranflated from the See of

York to that of Canterbury, February the 15th,

Anno 1575, died at Croydon in Surrey, July the

6th, Anno 1582.

Edivin Sandys, Matter of Catharine-Hall in

Cambridge, and Vice-Chancellor of that Univer-

fity, interefting hiinfelf in, the Proclamation of

the Lady Jane Grey, was committed to Prifon,

where, after a long Durefs, he was, at the Inter-

cettion of Friends, releafed, and withdrawing into

Germany, refided there during the Life of Queen

Mary, and returning to England upon Queen

Elizabeth's Accefiion to the Crown, had the See

of Worcejler conferred upon him, to which he

was confecrated December 21, Anno 1559, whence

he was tranflated to this of London, June 2, Anno

1570, where, after he had fate fix Years, was

preferred to that of York, wherein he died Auguji

the 8th, Anno 1588.

hn Aelmer, Chaplain to Henry Duke of Nor-

folk, was, in the Year 155?, made Archdeacon

of Stow, but not conforming himfelf according

to the Times, was deprived of his Archdeaconry,

and retiring into Germany, continued there till the

Death of Queen Mary, and Acceflion of Queen

Elizabeth, by whom he was appointed one of the

Proteftant Difptitants againft feven Popifh Bi-

fhops in a religious Controverfy. He was made

Archdeacon of Lincoln, Anjto 1562, and March

12, 1576, elected Bifhop of London, and on the

24th of the fame Month confecrated at Lambeth.

Aelmer was a great Enemy "to the Puritans

whom he oppofed to the utmoft of his Power,

notwithftanding his having been an Exile himfelf

on the Account of Religion. He died June 3,

Anno 1584.

Richard Fletcher, Prebendary of JJlington, and

Dean of Peterborough, was fent down to Fother-

inghay in Northampton/hire, in order to afiift Mary

Queen of Scotland in her Devotions, and likewife

to prevail upon her to renounce the Errors of

Popery before fhe fuffered.

Upon Fletcher's Arrival at Fotheringhay, the

unfortunate Pi incefs was deprived of her Almoner,
Confeffor, and all fpiritual Afliftance of her own
Communion

; and, in lieu thereof, had Fletcher

forced upon her, to her great Difpleafure and
Disturbance in her Devotion, by the Company
of a Minifter whole Religion fhe abhorred; yet

neverthelefs fhe was cruelly and ungeneroufiy de-

nied the Afliftance of her Confeflbr in her laft

Moments.
Some Time after, Fletcher was elected Bifhop Ncwc _

of London, December 30, Anno 1594, but havinu- Reptrk

the Misfortune to fall under the Queen's Dif-

pleafure lor taking the Lady Baker, a beautiful

young Widow, to his fecond Wife, died foon
after fiuldcnly, (as 'tis laid, by Difcontent, and the

Lmmi U le of Tobacco) June 1 5, Anno 1 5^6.
Richard Bancroft, Rector of St. Andrew's Hoi- Ibid

bourn, Treafurer of St. Paul's, Prebendary of

Blpfitnsbury and Wejlminfer, was elected to the

See of London, April 21, 1597, and confecrated

the eighth of May following; and in the Year
1604, was tranflated hence to Canterbury, and
died November 2, Anno 16 10.

Richard Vaughan, Prebendary of 1Mbourn, Ibid -

Archdeacon of Middle/ex, then Bifhop of Chejler,

was tranflated to the See of London in December,

Anno 1604, and died March 30, Anno 1607.

Thomas Ravis, V icar of Allhallows Barking, Ca- jbid

non of IVeftminjler, Dean of Chrift-Church, then

Bifhop of Glcucefier, was, from that See, tranflated

to this of London, May 18, Anno 1607.

George Abbot, Matter of Univerfity College in

Oxford, and Dean of Winton, being chofen Bifhop

of Litchfield and Coventry, was, tranflated to the

iiilhoprick of London, January 20, j6qq, and,

about a Year after, removed to the See of Can-

terbury. This Prelate having the Misfortune at

B,\'.m7Jl, to kill the Keeper, inftead of a £uck,
was fo deeply affected therewith, that he retired,

in the molt inconfolable Condition, to Guildford,

the Place of his Nativity, where he fpun out the

Thread of his forrowful Life, and died Auguji 4,
Anno 1633.

John King, Archdeacon of Nottingham, Rector
lbid .

of St. Andrew's Holbourn, Prebendary of Sneat-

ing in the Church of St. Paul, London, Dean of
Chrift-Ckurch in Oxford, and Vice-Chancellor of
that Univerfity, was preferred to the See of Lon-
don by King James the Firft (who, by way of
Diftinction, gave him the Appellation of King
of Preachers) in the Year 161 1, and died March

3°: [621,

George Monteine, at firft Lecturer at Grefhham pbjd,

College, then Matter of the Savoy, and Dean of
Wejlminjler, from which he was promoted to the

Bifhoprick of Lincoln, to v/hich he was confe-

crated December 14, Anno 1617, and thence tran-

flated to London, July 20, 162 1, and afterwards

to Durham and York, where he died about the

Year 1628.

William Laud, at his firft fetting out, ieems r.-^

to have been the Darling of Fortune ; for beiors

the Year 1 628, he had enjoyed no lefs than eigh-

teen Preferments in the Church, and Fortune ftill

propitious, was elected Bifhop of London, July 15,
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in the fame Year, and thence tranflated to Car,

ierbury, Anno 1633.

This Prelate being regarded as the Head of

the Arminian Party, and an Enemy to the Pu-

ritans, drew upon himfelf the Refentment of the

Houfe of Commons to fuch a Degree, that they

impeached him of High Treafon, for which he

was tryed, condemned and beheaded on Tower-hill,

January 10, 1644. Thus died this Prelate, who

through the great Favour of his Royal Matter

King ^Charles the Firft, enjoyed the chief Manage-

ment of Affairs both in Church and State for the

1 erm of feven Years.
Nnvc - William Juxon, Doctor of Laws, Prefident of
Repert. ^ ^^ CoUege b Oxfor^ Dean Df Worcejler,

Chaplain and Dean of the Clofet to the King,

and Bifhop of Hereford, was promoted to the See

of London, Otlohcr 23, Anno 1633. Soon after he

was appointed one of his Majefty's Privy Coun-

cil, and in the Year 1635, Lord High Treafurer

of the Kingdom, which he enjoyed till he was

by the Parliament diverted of all his Places both

in Church and State, Anno 1641.

Ibld - Juxon attended King Charles the Firft at his

Execution, Anno 1648, after which he retired to

his Eftate in Gloucejlerjhire, where he continued

till the Reftoration, when he was reftored to his

Bifhoprick, and foon after viz. September 20,

Anno 1660, tranflated thence to Canterbury.

Ibid. Gilbert Sheldon, Vicar of Hackney, Prebendary

of Gloucefter, and Chaplain and Dean of the Clofet

to the King, fucceeded Juxon in the See of London,

to which he was elected Oilober 23, 1660, and

tranflated thence to Canterbury, Augujl 30, 1663;

and being elected Chancellor of the Univerfity

of Oxford, Anno 1667, died on the 9th of Novem-

ber in the fame Year. The charitable Benefac-

tions given by this Prelate are faid to have amount-

ed to about fixty-fix thoufand Pounds.

Ibid. Humphry Henchman was tranflated from the See

of Salifbury to this of London, September 1 5, sMttS

1663. He was in great Favour with King Charles

the Second, whofe efcape he greatly contributed

to after the Battle of Worcejler. He built the Cha-

,pel in London-Houfe in Alderfgate-Jlreet, and died

Anno 1675.
Each.Hiil. Henry Compton, youngeft Son of Spencer Earl

E"s1 '

of Northampton, was tranflated from Oxford to

London, December 18, 1675. This worthy Pre-

late, by his good Deportment, having gained the

Love of the Proteftant Churches both at Home

and Abroad, became the Butt of the Popifh Party

at Court, who watched all Opportunities to ennoble

their new Ecclefiaftical Commiffion with an illu-

ftrious Sacrifice. For King James, to facilitate

the Introduction of Popery, ordered certain Di-

rections concerning Preachers, publifhed in the

Year 1662, to be reprinted, and for the better

Obfervation thereof, wrote to the Archbifhops

of Canterbury and York, ftrictly to prohibit all

Minifters in their refpective Provinces from preach-

ing upon controverted Points of Religion, in or-

der to prevent the Proteftant Clergy from defend-

ing their Principles in the Pulpit, whilft the Po-

pi(h Pricfts were encouraged to attack them on all

Sides. However, the Clergy of the Church of

England, ^without regarding the King's infnaring

Letter, or the Menaces attending it) to their

immortal Honour be it remembered, .laudably

continued to exert themfelves in Defence of the

Proteftant Religion, and to detect the Errors of

Popery, both in their Sermons and "Writings,

with greater Refolution, than ever had at any other

Time been done fince the Reformation : Upon
thisOccafion, the learned and ingenious Dr. Sharp,

Rector of St. Giles's in the Fields, did fignalizc

himfelf in an extraordinary Manner ; which fo

inraged King James, that he fent a Letter to the

Bifhop of London, peremptorily commanding him,

upon the Receipt thereof, to fufpend Dr. Sharp

from preaching in any Church or Chapel in his

Diocefe, till he fhould make Satisfaction for his

bad Deportment.
,

The Bifhop perceiving the Defign of theKing*s

Letter was abfolutely to forbid all preaching

againft Popery, the Refult whereof, in all Pro-

bability, would be the Sufpenfion of all the cele-

brated Preachers of the Kingdom : Wherefore

our noble Prelate endeavoured to divert the im-

pending Storm, by the following fubmiffive Let-

ter to the Earl of Sunderland, to be communicated

to the King, which he fent by the pretended Ag-

greffor, Dr. Sharp, to Hampton-Courty June 18,

Anno 1686.

My Lord,

" I always have, and fhall count it my Duty *f
en - H,a*

" to obey the King in whatever Commands he lays

" upon me, that I can perform with a fafe Con-
" fcience; but in this I humbly conceive, I am
" obliged to proceed according to Law, and there-

" fore it is impofiible for me to comply, becaufe,

" though his Majefty commands me only to exe-

" cute his Pleafure, yet, in the Capacity I am to

" do it. I mult act as a Judge ; and your Lord-
" fhip knows no Judge condemns any Man be-

" fore he has Knowledge of the Caufe, and has

" cited the Party. However, I fent to Mr. Dean,
" and acquainted him with his Majefty's Difplea-

" fure, whom I find fo ready to give all reafona-

" ble Satisfaction, that I have thought fit to make
" him the Bearer of this Anfwer, from him that

" never will be unfaithful to the King, nor other-

" wife than, &c."

No Anfwer could be obtained to this Letter; Ken. Hill,

therefore Dr. Sharp the Sunday following endea- Sa-

voured to prefent a Petition to the King, which

was rejected, on a Refolution taken to execute

the King's Difpleafure upon the Bifhop ; and in

order thereunto, Compton was cited to appear be-

fore the Commifiioners of a new-erected, illegal

and arbitrary Ecclefiaftical High Commiffion

Court, held in the Council Chamber at Whitehall;

where having accordingly appeared, and begged

Copies of their Commiffion and his Charge, both

were unjuftly denied, and only a Week's Time

allowed him to prepare for his Trial, though

at that Time there was not one Civilian in Town

;

wherefore his Lordfhip found himfelf neceffitated

humbly to apply for a longer Time ; when after

fome Deliberation, the Commifiioners returned

him for Anfwer, that they were refolved to allow

him no Time to controvert their Commiffion ;

but in other Matters granted him a Fortnight

longer.

In the Interim, the Bifhop humbly applied for Itiid.

Copies of the feveral Orders and Minutes that

had
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had been taken relating to his Procefs, which

were likewife unjuftly denied, though never re-

fufed in any Court of Juftice. However, the

Bifiiop, at the Time and Place prefixed, appear-

ed before the Commiflioners, to offer his Plea to

their Jurifdiction ; which being rejected, he pro-

tefted agaii. ft their not receiving it; and offering

divers other Things material to his Defence, they

were likewife reje&ed, and the Commiflioners in

an arbitrary and illegal Manner proceeded to

give Sentence ; whereby the Biffiop was fufpended

from the Function and Execution of his Epifco-

pal Office, and all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction, dur-

ing the King's Pleafure, upon Pain of Depriva-

tion. However the pufillanimous King, not long

after, thought proper to confult Compton, and

fome of his Brethren, upon the threatened Inva-

fion from Holland; and they having faithfully de-

livered their Opinions at that critical Juncture, he

thought proper to accept of their Advice, which

at another Time would have been rewarded with

Sufpenfions and Deprivations.

Our Prelate, foon after the Prince of Orange's

Landing, feems to have changed his Crofier for

a Sword; for, mounted on Horfeback, compleatly

armed, he attended the Princefs Anne (fince Queen

Anne) of Denmark in her Efcape from Court to

Nottingham, and afterward exerted himfelf in ac-

complishing the Revolution, Anno 1688, the Fruits

whereof he happily enjoyed till the Year 1 713.

John Robin/on, at firft Domeftick Chaplain to

the Englt/b AmbafTador at the Court of Sweden,

upon the Return of his Mafter to England, was

appointed Refident, and foon after Envoy Extra-

ordinary, by King William, wherein he was con-

tinued by Queen Anne ; by whom, upon his Ar-

rival in England, he was made Dean of Windfor,

Regifter of the Garter, and Prebendary ofCantei--

iury, and in the Year 17 10, preferred to the See

of Brijlol, and the Office of Lord Privy Seal,

one of her Majefly's Plenipotentiaries at the Con-

grefs of Utrecht, Privy Counfellor, and one of the

Commiflioners for building fifty new Churches

within the Bill of Mortality ; and upon the De-

ceafe of Dr. Henry Compton, Anno 1713, was pre-

ferred to the See of London, wherein he died in the

Year 1723.

EdmmndGibfon was in the fame Year tranflated

from the See of Lincoln to this of London.

He was defcended of honeft Parentage in the

County of Cumberland; and by his Learning in-

gratiated himfelf fo thoroughly with Archbifhop

Tenifon, that he was admitted his Chaplain, made

Rector of Lambeth, and by his Recommendation

to King Ueorgel. confecrated Bifhop of Lincoln, and

thence tranflated, as he fays in his firft Paftoral

Letter to the Clergy of London, without his own

feeking to the See of London. He in his younger

Days diftinguifhed himfelf among the Clergy, by

feveral Pieces wrote in the Controverfy between

the Archbifhop and the Convocation: And af-

terwards by his Collection of the Ecclefiaftical

Laws in that voluminous Work, called by him

the Codex. . He publifhed feveral Paftoral Letters

to the People of his Diocefs of London, occafioned

by the Impiety of Wooljlon's, Writings, and the

Enthufiafm of the Methodifts ; befides fome Pieces

of Devotion. He died in the Year 1748, and

No. 103.

is fucceeded by Dr. Thomas Sherlock, tranflated from
the See of Salijbury.

The Bifhoprick of London, confifting of the an-

cient Kingdom of the Eaft-Saxons, is compofed of

the Counties of Middle/ex, Effcx, and Part of

Hertford/hire, and governed by a Bifhop, aflilted

by a Dean, Precentor, Chancellor, Treafurer,

five Archdeacons, thirty Prebendaries, twelve

Petty or Minor Canons, fix Vicars Choral, a
Sub-Dean and two Cardinals.

The Precentor or Chanter's Office is to fuper- Newc.

intend the Church Mufick, who, as an Aflif- RePert«

tant, has a Sub- Chanter to officiate in his Ab-
fence. To this Officer belongs the fecond Stall

on the North Side of the Choir, and whofe Corps
is in the Church of Stortford, whereof he is per-
petual Rector, and Proprietor of the fame, and
Patron of the Vicarage.

The Chancellor was anciently called Magijlcr ibid.

Scholarum, from his having had the Charge of
Literature within the City of London committed
to him; whereby he was impowered to licence all

the School-mafters in the City, except thofe of St.
Mary le Bow and St. Martin's le Grand; but at
prefent he is only Secretary to the Chapter, has
the third Stall on the North Side of the Choir,
and his Corps in the Church of Borbam and
Telling.

The Treafurer has the Cuftody of every Thing
Ibid

of Value belonging to the Cathedral Church of
St. Paul; for the faithful Keeping of which he is

bound by Oath to the Dean and Chapter. This
Officer has a Sacrift for an Affiftant, whom he
prefents to the Dean for his Approbation, by
whom he is admitted upon Oath for the faithful

Difcharge of his Office, which is to open the
Church Doors at firft ringing the Bell for Morn-
ing and Evening Prayers, and keeping in Order
all things belonging to the Altar.

The Sacrift has three Servants under him ibid,

called Vergers, who likewife keep Servants for
cleanfing the Church, tolling the Bell, blowing
the Organ Bellows, and other fervile Bufinefs.

The Treafurer has the third Stall on the South
Side of the Choir, and his Corps is in the Church
of Pelham and Aldebri.

The five Archdeaconries are of London, EjTex,

Middle/ex, Colchefier and St. Albatfs.

The Appellation of Archdeacon is of primi- jbii
tive Antiquity, and whofe Office it is annually to

vifit the feveral Cures in their refpective Archdea-
conries, by inquiring into the Deportment of the
feveral Incumbents, as well as Parifh Officers

and with ghoftly Advice to reform what is amifs ;

and in Cafe of Contumacy, to inflict Pains and
Penalties, for which he receives Procuration from
every Parifh Prieft within his Jurifdiction.

The thirty Canons or Prebendaries, with their ibid.

Head the Bifhop, compofe the Chapter, which
manageth the Affairs of the Church : Thefe Ca-
nons have the Election both of Bifhop and Dean,
yet neverthelefs the feveral Prebends or Canonries

are in the Collation of the Bifhop, and are as fol-

low : Holiwell alias Fin/bury, in the Parifhes of St.

Giles Cripplegate and Shoreditch ; Chamberlain's-

Wood, in the Parifh of Willefdon, in the County
of Middle/ex ; Holboum, in the Suburbs of London;

Harlefton, in the Parifh of Willefdon, in Middle/ex ;

14 H Portpooly

Ibid.
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Newt.
Repert.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Portpool, in the Parifh of St. Andrew Holbourn, in

Middle/ex ; Mora, in the Parifh of St. Giles Crip-

plegate; Kcntifi- town, in the Parifh of St. Pancras,

in Middle/ex ; Twyford, in the Parifh of Willef-

don, in Middle/ex ; Mapelfbury, in the Parifh of

Willefdon in Middle/ex; Oxgate, in the faid Parifh

oi Willefdon ; Sneating, in the Parifh of Kirkeby, in

the County of EJfex ; Wenlakefbarn, in the Parifh

of St. Giles Cripplegate; brownfwood, in the Parifh

of Willefdon, aforefaid ; Rougemere, in the Parifh

of St. Pancras, aforefaid; Eald-ftreet ox Old-fireet,

in the Parifh of St. Leonard Shoreditch, in Mid-

dlefex; Totenhall, or Totenham-court, in the Parifh

of St. Pancras, already named; Cadington Minor,

in the Parifh of Cadington, in Bedfordflrire ; St.

Pancras, in Mddlefex; Reculverland, in the Parifh

diTillingham, in the County of EJfex; Wildland,

in the faid Parifh of Tillingham; Hoxton, in the

Parifh of Shoreditch, aforefaid ; Ealdland, in the

Parifh of 'Tillingham aforefaid; IJlington, in the

County ofMddlefex; Willefdon, in the faid County;

Confumpt. per Mare, this Prebend was in the

Parifh of Walton or Waletome, on the Coaft of

Effex, three Miles North of the Gunfleet ; but the

fame being ingulphed by the Sea, before the Con-

queft, the prefent Appellation ferves to perpetuate

the fatal Cataftrophe ; Bromefbury, in the Parifh

of Willefdon, above-mentioned; Neafdon, in the

faid Parifh of Willefdon ; Stoke-Newington, in the

County of Middlefex; Cadington Major, in the

Manor of Aflonbury, in the County of Bedford;

and Chifwick, in the County of Middlefex.

The Petty Canons, twelve in Number, ought

to be chofen out of the Minifters and Officers be-

longing to the Cathedral. They fhould be of un-

fpotted Characters, with harmonious Voices, and

good Judgment in Singing.

Thefe Canons, after having had divers royal

and other Benefactions conferred upon them,

were, by Letters Patent of Richard the Second,

Anno 1399, conftituted a Body Politick and Cor-

porate, by the Appellation of The College of the

twelve petty Canons of St. Paul\$; who are to have

a common Seal, and one of their Number for a

Warden.

The Sub-dean, is, by the Dean, with the AfTent

of the Chapter, chofen out of the faid Petty Ca-

nons, whofe Office it is to fupply the Dean's Place

in the Choir, to have a ftrict Regard to the De-

portment of the feveral Church Officers when on

on Duty, and with proper Correction to redrefs

what is amifs.

There are likewife two Officers chofen out of

the Petty Canons, by the Dean and Chapter, who

are denominated Cardinals of the Choir; whofe

Office it is to fuperintend the Behaviour and At-

tendance given by the feveral Officers belonging

to the Choir ; and to minute the feveral Crimes

they are guilty of when on Duty, in order to

their being corrected for the fame by the Dean

and Chapter.

Chron.

Sax.

CHAP. VI.

An Account of the Military Government of

London.

THough the Origin of the Military Govern-

ment of London cannot be afcertained, it

neverthelefs appears to be of great Antiquity

;

for in the Year 896, the London Auxiliaries, hav-

ing joined Alfred, marched to diflodge the Banes

from a Place in Hertfordjhire, fuppofed to have.

been the Town of Hertford. Therefore it is

highly probable, that if a Military Government

was not at firft fettled in this City by that great

Prince ; yet that the fame was re-eftablifhed by

by him after the Reduction thereof from the

Danes, in the Year 883, I think may reafonably

be prefumed ; fince which Time, by the many
gallant Actions performed by the Citizens, in the

moft dangerous Enterprizes, we may reafonably

conclude, that they have always had the greateft

Regard to the Support of the Military Art, feeing

their Lives and Fortunes fo often thereon depended.

But the Citizens being greatly harrafled with

inceffant Exercifes, and endlefs expenfive Mutters,

occafioned many of the moft experienced in Mi-

litary Difcipline to form themfelvcs into a

Company; which in lefs than two Years con-

fided of almofl three hundred of the principal

Citizens, who by their frequent Exercifes, be-

came fuch Adepts in that Art, that they were ca-

pable of inftructing others in all the Branches

thereof; wherefore they afilimed the Appellation

of the Artillery Company.

In the Year 1585, a great Storm began to ga-

ther in Spain, which threatened no lefs than the

intire Deftruction of this Kingdom ; divers Citi-

zens of London, of great Experience in Military

Affairs, were by Order of the Government taken

out of this Company, and, to their great Honour,

were appointed Officers in feveral Parts of the

Kingdom ; by whofe Care and indefatigable Ap-
plication, the Militia in moft Parts were put into

a good State of Defence.

In this Time of common Danger, the City of

London, (not lefs mindful of the common Safety,

than her above-mentioned brave Sons) the more

effectually to prevent all fudden and traiterous

Attempts, that might be made by Papifts and

other Enemies of the Government in favour of

the Spaniards, in the Year 1586, drew up the

following Regulations, intituled,

The Manner of ordering the Citizens of London, to

the Safe- keeping and Defence of that her Majefiy's

City, again/} the traiterous and fudden Attempts

of all Confpirators and Traitors whatfoever.

" 1. That every Alderman of his Warde, af-

" fifled with the graveft Inhabitants there, do ga-

" ther and regifter the Names of all fuch Houfe-

" holders, their Children and Servants, as dwell

" in the fame Warde, who openlye profefTe and

" fhewe themfelves to love the Gofpel, and hate

" Poperie, being of fufficient Weakhe to mayn-

" teyne their own State, and able to beare

" Armes.
" 2. That of the moft apte of thofe Cittizens,

" there be chofen out for fpecial Leaders (every

" of them to lead five and twenty of his Neigh-

" bours dwelling next him) ; and that there be

" fo manye of thofe Leaders, as after that Rate

" fhall be fufficient to lead four or five thoufand

" Men, or more, or lefs, as fhall be thought

" meete ; and that the faid Nomber of Men be

" chofen out of thofe, to be regiftred as afore-

" fayd.

" 3. That of the moft Valiant, Grave and

« Wife amonge the fayd regiftred Cittizens, there

" be
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" be chofen Captaynes of Bandes, every of them
M under feveral Enfignes ; to receave Tenne of'

" the fayd fpeciall Leaders, with every of them
*' his five and twenty Men. So fhall there be

" two hundred and fifty Men under an Enfigne ;

" and that they have their feveral Enfignes ac-

" cordinglye.

" 4. That of the fayd Cittizens there be cho-
" fen to ferve under everie fuche of their Cap-
" taynes. their feveral Lyvetenantes, Enfigne-
" bearers, and Sergeantes, with a fit Drumfter:
" And that there be affigned a Place certen

" to every Captayne, whereunto he fhall reforte

" upon any Sudden Alarme. And that he know
" all his Officers, and thofe petty Leaders efpe-

" ciallie appointed, to bring his Men thither to

" him. And like wife, that thofe Officers and Lea-
" ders know the fame Place, and their Captayne.
" 5. That after fuche Election and Appoint-

« ment as aforefayd, everie one applye himfelf
" to learn and know how to exercife their feve-

" ral Offices and Roomes, as apperteyneth. And
M that everie Houfholder havereadie in his Howie
«' all Weapons, and Furniture, for himfelf, and
" thofe of his Howfe tobeappointed inhisService.
" 6. That the Watches for the Nighte be kepte

M according to the former Order ; but the fame
tf to be of more fufficient Perfons. And that ef-
;t

peciallie there be at every Gate a Watche, from
' nine of the Clocke at Nighte till fix in the
"Morning, for the Wynter; and from ten to
" five in the Sommer ; and that the Portcullifes
" at everie Gate be furveyed, and made readie to
" ufe at any Suddeyn, yf any Nede be.

" 7. That inafmuch as that Sydeof the Cytie
" next the River lyeth open ; that therefore

", from the Tower to Brydewetl, they do appoint all

" alongeft a fufficient Nomberof Watche-howfes;
" and therein nightlie to be good Watches, to
" come and continue as at the Gate. And that
" all pryvate Kayes, Alleys, and Wharfes, dur-
" ing the Howers aforefayd, be clofe fhut upp.
" 8. That as thendes of Streets be prepared

" Chaynes, as fhall be thought needfull, for inter-

" rupting thentrie and Paffage ofanye Adverfarie.
" 9. For quenching of fudden Fiers, yt will be

" neceffarie to have a thowfand truftie Perfons
" to carry Leather Bucketts and Ladders ; and
" that to them of the graver Cittyzens, there be
" appoynted Leaders, to lead them as Nede may
" be, by hundreds and fifties, for to be ready to
" releve anye fiered Place. And that likewife,

" under like Leading, there be appointed five
' hundred Pyoners, with Mattockes and Shovels,
' ready to make Trenches, and Rampyers at

*' all Occafions.
* 4

10. That the whole ordering and difpofing
•' of the Premifes be at the Direction of the Lord-

'• Maior, Sheriffs and Aldermen, and fuch grave
c Perfons as they fhall take and chufe of the fayd
' Cytte to affiite them -, and fo from Tyme to
" Tyme, and not otherwife.

'11. That upon any Alarme to be geven,
" everye Captayne forthwith to repayre to his
ct

appointed Place, and all his Officers and the
* feveral Leaders, with their five and twenty
' Men apeece, forthwith to refort that Place,
" to their fpecial appointed Captayne. And two

' of thole Captaynes being placed next to the
' Lord-Maior's Howfe for the Tyme beina,
" with both their Bandes, to repayre ymmediatety
" to his Lordfhip. And to either of the She-
' riffs in like forte, to repayre one feveral Cap-
"tayne, with his feveral Bande; and all other
" Captaynes and their Companies to remayne at
' their appointed Places, till they receave Order
" from the Maior. And that in fuch cafe one
" general Watch-word be geven to every Sol-
' dyer; and that they have fome fpecial Token
" whereby everye of them may be knowen one
" to another.

' 12. That upon any Shewe, or Sufpicon of
' any dangerous Attempt defcry'd or perceyved
' by any of the Watches ; that then forthwith
' they fhall geve Knowledge thereof to the Lord-
" Maior, and Sheriffs, aad to everye Alderman,
' or his Deputie, in the feveral Wardes ; that they
« may call fo many to Armes, as in cafe by them
" fhall be thought convenient and fufficient.
" 13. That upon any Alarme, or Warning

« geven, everie Inhabitant prepare and have rea-
" die in his Howfe a Lanthorne with Light*
" ready to hang oute, when by Authorise it
" fhall be fo commanded.

" 14. That ftraighte Order be taken, that yf
' any Alarme be proclaymed, that no Mafters
" of Houfes goe noe further than the Street Dores
« of their Howfes

; and that no Scrvante, or
« other (upon grevous Payne) do then iffue into
I* the Streete, except the Lord-Maior, Alder-
" men, Sheriffs, Captaynes, Leaders, Officers
" and Soldiers aforefayd, and their Buketiers and
"Pyoners, and their Leaders j and fuche others
' as fhall be efpeciallie called or commanded by
" the Lord-Mayor or Sheriffes.

" 15. That one of the Watche-howfes at the
" Waterfyde be nere the Engine there that ferv-
' eth the Cyttie with Water; for that above all
" other is moft prefent, and aboundant to that
" Purpofe, and moft ready for quenching Fyer,
" and therefore is fpecialiy to be guarded"
" 16. That fuch Recufants as have'greate

" Houfes and Lodgings within the Liberties of
" the Cittie

; and likewife all dangerous and
" fufpicious Perfons to the State, may by her
" Majeftie's Authority be remov'd from lod^in^
" within the Walles of the Cittie for SubiTrbs^
" yf that may be) ; for thofe Houfes are like
" to harbour and cover dangerous Perfons, to be
« nearer and readyer to make fuddeyn Invafion
" upon the Cittie.

" 17. That fome fpecial Confideration may
" be had of all Strangers, having Howfes in the
' City, and which are not of the French or Dutcbe
" Churche

; and that fome Order may be fette
' downe, efpeciallie concerning them, as in this
" Tyme and State fhall be found requifite,"

The Queen having received repeated Advices
of the prodigious Preparations carried on m Spain*
for the Reduction of England, occafioned her Ma-
jefty to redouble her Diligence in putting the
Kingdom into a good State of Defence, but efpe-
cially her capital City of London

-, wherefore the
Privy Council ordered Edmund York (a Gentle-
man, who, by his long Service in the Low Coun-
tries, had attained to a very great Knowledge in

the
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the Art Military) to give his Opinion how the

fame could the molt effectually be put in Exe-

cution. Wherefore Torky in Obedience to their

Lordfhips Order, drew up the following Rules,

to be made ufe of for the better Defence of the

City, in Cafe of Necefiity.

An Order to be obferved for the marfhalling of the

City of London into a true Form of Difcipline,

to be ufed in Time of Occafidn.

" Confidering the auncient Government of the

" Citiehath alwayes depended on theLord-Maior,

• and his Brethren ; which Courfe hath alwayes

" been found fo pleafinge to our Prynces, and

" liking to the People, as to alter were inconve-

" nient ; if therefore your Lordfhips fhall pleafe

" rather to give them fome Authority (by your

" Directions) Marfhall, then to derogate anye

" thino-e from them, it will animate them in their

" Accounts and Expences : Which Authoritie

" fhall contynew till her Majefty and your Lord-

" fhips fhall pleafe to the contrary. Yet con-

" fideringe their Profeffions and Nurritures not to

" performe thefe Actions ; therefore to joine unto

" the Maior's Authority fome Man of Judgment,

" Experience, and Fidelitie, it were convenient,

" as Marfhall ; by whofe Advice, with the Maior's

« Confent, all Caufes Marfhall fhall be directed :

" Then a Serjeant-Maior and a Provoft, the one

" to marfhall the Men, and the other to do Juf-

" tice •, wherein the French truly faith, that three

" Things mayneteyne the Warres : Which is,

" Bon Chief Bonne Burfe, & Bon Burreau, mean-

" in"- Juftice ; all which may be well performed

" in the Citie : For the Chief, or Marfhall, being

" appointed by your Lordfhips, there is no doubt

" of his Sufficiency, upon whom the greateft

" Weight of Burthen muft lie. The Purfe, con-

" fidering the Charges fo fmall, it will foon be

" performed. The Juftice, by your Lordfhips

" Directions, and the Provoft's Diligence, fhall

" be duely adminiftred. So as all Things fhall

" proceede to the Glory of God, to the Honour
" of her Majeftie, and to the Benefitt of the Peo-

" pie. Object they canne not, for that the

" Charges is defrayed by the Entertainment

" only of three Perfons : So as no doubt of

" the Allowance, in refpect to Charges. For

" infringing the Liberties and Privileges, your

" Lordfhips do give them more than ever they

'* had. For Reputation and Truft, her Majeftie

" and your Lordfhips do put Armes, and the
' " managing of Armes, into their Hands : So as

«' no doubt but of a moft gracious Acceptance

" and Acknowledgment of fo an efpeciall gracious

** Favour and fruit, and may juftly faye them-

" felves to be the happieft People of the World,
" in having fo gracious a Prynee •, who, contra-

" rie to the Policie of all other Prynces, (who
*' difarme their Subjects) doth put Armes, and
M managing of Armes, into their Handes. O
" bleffed Prynce, and happie People ! By how
" much therefore are we more bound to her

" Majeftie, than any other Subjects of the World
" to their Prince •, by as much as pur Lives, our

" Wives, our Children, our Goods, our Free-

** dome, and Pofterity is worth !

" The Marfhall, Sergeant-Maior, and Pro-

" voft, being by your Lordfhips appointed, the

" firft Thing they are to doe (after the reccivinge

" of their Commiffions from your Lordfhips} is

" to make a Review general of all the Armes and '

" Munition within the City and Suburbes, and

" thereof to informe your Lordfhips.

"The next is, to make a Review of all the

" Garners of Corne, as well in private Houfes,

" as in common Magafyns, not onelye of Corne,

" but of all manner of Victuals, and thereof en-

" forme your Lordfhips.

«' Thefe Reviewes made by the Maior, his

" Brethren, and Marfhall, (to whom all Provifion

" of Munition, Armes, and Victuall belongeth)

" then fhall they warne everie common Mer-
" chant of Corne, to have fuch a Quantity ; and

" to every common Baker and Brewer, to have

" alwayes in a Readynes fuch a Quantitie of

" Corne, as he uttereth in forty Days, over and

" above his ordinary uttering. And fo fhall

" geve like Order of Provifion to every feveral

" Perfon, that lives and gaynes by felling of

" Victuals. As for the Marchant of Armes and

" Munitions, the Baker, the Brewer, the Butcher,

" and all other Trades, have a contynual Getting j

" fo let them be bound to have an Overplus

" alwayes in their Handes, to ferve her Majeftie,

" and to fufteyne themfelves, upon any Occafion

" of Warres, Dearth, or the Suftenance of di-

" ftreffed Friendes.

" This done, the City fhall be divided into

" fo many Quarters as there is fifteene hundreth

" Men ; in everie Quarter fhall be chofen one
" Colonell, a Man there dwellinge, and a Citi-

" zen of Honeftie, Reputation and Wealth,

" elected by the Maior and Marfhall, (after your
" Lordfhips Allowance) who fhall have under
" hym tenne Captaynes, all Dwellers in that

" Quarter; and everie Captayne fhall have a

" hundreth and fiftie Men, all Inhabitants of
" that Quarter ; which fhall be either the Houf-
" holder, his Sonne, or his continewed Ser-

" vant. Provided that the Collonells be none
" of the Aldermen ; becaufe they are already

" chofen to the Civill Government.

" The Regiment being all Dwellers together

" in one Quarter, doth make the Collonell's Go-
" vernment eafye, and makes the Affemblye of

" the Souldiers fpeedie.

" The Collonells chofen, and the Quarters di-

" vided, then fhall everie Collonell choofe fix

" Captaynes, which fhall be allowed by the

" Maior and Marfhall, (after they have inform-

" ed your Lordfhips)' being all Dwellers in the

" Collonell's Quarter.

" After the Captaynes chofen, the Lord-Maior,
" his Brethren, and the Marfhall, fhall deliver

" fo many Floufeholders, their Sons, or con-

" tynewed Servants, as will furnifh everye Cap-
" tayne one hundred and fiftie Men with Wea-
" pons, thus divided : That is, eight Halbar-
" diers, fixty armed Pikes, thirty Mufketeers,

" and fiftie Harquebufiers ; and the two odd
" Men fhall be for the Sergeants. For to put

" into thefe trayned Companyes any Archers,

" or fuperfluous Number of fhort Weapons, it

" were inconvenient; for that the Multitude,

" upon any Alarum, will come furnifhed with

" thofe Weapons ; and therefore to teach that

" by Art, which Nature gives, were Tyme loft

;

" and
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" and to charge a People with that which is not

" wanting, were frivolous.

" The Companyes furnifhed, as aforefayd,

" then the Sergeant-Maior, or his Corporals, fhall

*' vifit every Man's particular Furniture in their

" private Houfes •, as well to fee the Goodnefs

" of their Arms, as to fee it in Order, left they

" mould difhonour their Commanders, for not

" performing that which apperteynes to Men ol

" Judgment and Souldiers to doe.

" After your Armes provided and reviewed,

" a Mufter-general of all the Army fliall be held,

" in fome convenient Place •, at which Mufters

" mail only be the Shew of the Men, with their

" Armes, without any Exercife ; which fhall be

" held in the Prefence of fuch honourable Per-

** fons as your Lordfhips fliall appoint, joined

" with the Maior, his Brethren, the Marfhall,

" and Sargeant- Maior : At which Tyme, the

" Marfhall, Sargeant-Maior, and Provoft fliall

" be prefented unto all the Collonells, Captaynes,

" and Souldiers, and theire Commiflions pub-
" lrfhed.

" When your Collonells, Captaynes, and Soul-

" diers know this, then everie Night, at fix of

*' the Clock, fliall five Companies of feveral

** Regiments put themfelves in Armes ; and fo

" with their Enfignes fliall marche unto the

" Exchange, and there ftand in Battell a Qiiar-

" ter of an Houre : To whom the Marfhall fhall

" come with the Word, which he fhall take from
" the Maior, who fhall have it from her Majeftie

*' (if fhe be neare London) ; which the Marfhall

" fhall deliver to the Sargeant-Maior, with

" great Duty and RefpecT: ; and who fliall give

*• it to the Captain of the Watch, and to everie

" Officer that is in Garde that Night. After the

" Word delivered, a Prayer for her Majeftie's

" Eftate and Kingdome, the Lord's Prayer fhall

" be fayed. Then the Sargeant-Maior fhall put

" five Billets in a Hatt, which the Captaynes that

" are in Garde drawe for their Places of gard-

" inge ; fo as he that draweth the Billet of the

" Exchange, fhall that Night be Captaine of the

V Watche; he that drawes the Billet of the

'-* Bridge, fliall garde it, and St. Catberyne's Gate

" by the Tower ; he that drawes Aldgate, fliall

" garde it, and Bijhopfgate ; he that drawes Cre-

** plegate, fhall garde it, and Aider/gate-, he that

"draws Newgate, fliall garde it, and Ludgate;

" as for Moorgate, it is no Avenew, but a Paf-

*' fage, as the Pofterne and Graye- Fryers are.

" Why I divide the Companyes into two Gardes,

" is, for not overtoylinge the Souldiers, being

*' Men of Trade ; for by this Meanes, they garde

" but once in twenty Dayes, which eMc would
" come everie tenne Dayes.

" When the Companyes are thus entered into

" Garde, the chief Cor de garde, for the Cap-

" taine of the Watche, fhall be kept at the Ex-
** change, by his whole Companye ; and the

" other Cor de gards, at the Gates, by Half-

" Companyes. Upon everye Cor de garde, fhall

" contynually ftand in Armes five or fix Soul-

•' diers ; who fhall be relieved every Half- hour.

" And considering the contynuall Stirringe and

" Travayle that is in London, it fhall not be in-

" convenient to fhut the Gates till tenne of the
* 4 Clocke, or after ; and then at eleven, to put

Vol. Numb. CIV.

forth the Centinells ; which ought to be placed

upon the Walles, as near as they may be ;

and fo fhall ftand centenelled tyll three in the

Morningc, and fliall be changed everye

Houre; and everye Half houre they fliall

make the Round ; which is the fureft Garde
in the World. But confidering how impoffi-

ble it is to place the Centehells, by reafon

of the diforderlye and dangerous Building of
Houfes, which are upon the Walles ; by which
Meanes I have known many Townes fur-

prized, and great Intelligence pafled, to their

utter Ruine ; for where your Centenells canne
not come to the Walles, nor your Round
have free PafTage, it is impoflible of any cer-

ten Safetie : Which Manner of Building ought
carefully to be looked unto, cfpeciaily in any
Place of Importance, as the Towere and fuch
like Forts are. Therefore muft the Centenells
be placed in the Streetes ; who, after they
are once pozed, fliall not fuffer any to pafs

without the Worde. Which Manner of fevere

Gardinge fhall be ufed tyll the Companyes
have one all gone over : Which is onelye to

teache them to know how to ftande upon
their Gardes ; during which Tyme onelye the
Gattes fliall be fliutt, and the Keyes delivered
to the Maior; and no Man to come in, but
by Commandment from your Lordfhips, is as

good and orderly Forme, as in any Towne of
Warrc.

" And the Orders and Ordynances for this

Difciplyne fhall be publifhed by the Provoft
that in offending no Man pleade Ignorance
hereafter. At this Mufter, a perfeft Rolle
fliall be made by fome fufficient Perfon, of all

Perfons and Weapons in their Army ; which
fliall be delivered to your Lordfhips, and re-

giftred in Guildhall. And at thefe Mufters
everie Collonell fhall bringe his Stampe and
Marke particular, with the which everie Cor-
flet, Pike, Harquebuze, Mufket, Murrion,
and Furniture of his Regiment fhall be
marked, to avoyde this unmeete Lending of
Armes -, whereby they negled their Duties to

her Majeftie, difhonour their Commanders,
and utterly deceave themfelves. I remember
when I was firft brought up in Piemount, in

the Count of Brifack's Regiment of the Old
Bandes, we had our particular Calibre of
Harquebuze to our Regiment ; both that for

one Bullet lhould ferve all the Harquebuzes of
our Regiment, as for that our Collonell would
not be deceaved of his Armes : Of which
Worde of Calibre, came firft this unapt Term
we ufe to call a Harquebuze a Calliver

;

which is the Height of the Bullet, and not

of the Piece. Before the Battell of Moun-
gunter, the Prynces of the Religion caufed fe-

ven thoufand Harquebuzes to be made, all of
one Calibre ; which were called Harquebuze du

Calibre de Monjieur le Prince. So as I think

fome Man not underftandinge Frenche, brought
hither the Name of the Height of the Bullet

for the Piece : Which Worde of Callibre, is

yet contynued with our good Cannoniers.
" After the Mufters paffed, the Maior, the

Marfhall, and the Sargeant-Maior fliall ride

round about the Citie, to fee all the Wayes,

14 I " or
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" or Avenues that come into the Towne, to

" looke what Places are moft fitt to place Gardes

" upon, what Streetes are moft convenient to

c ' make Places of Armes, or Rendevous general,

*"*
for Aflembly upon any Alarum in ;

which

" I think will be moft neceffary in two Places :

** That is, one Place of Affemblye mail be at

" Leadenhall ; which anfweues Aldgate, Bifiopf-

" gate, the Bridge, and directly into London.

«« The other fhall be without Newgate ;
which

" anfweres Holbourn, Smithfield, Ludgate, and

" directly into London. To everie one of thefe

" Rendevoufes fhall, upon any Alarum, affemble

M five Companies of five particular Regiments :

" The other five Companies of every one of

" thofe five Regyments fhall be thus employed •,

" that is, one Company fhall go to Aldgate, an-

" ther to Bufiopfgate, and the other three Com-
*' panyes of the Regyment fhall ftand in Armes

" in their Quarter, tyll the Marfhall, or Sar-

V geant-Maior fhall command them •, fo as,

" upon any fodeyne Alarum, your Soldiers

" knowe whither and how to affemble without

" Confufion •, which is a Matter of great Weight.

" By this Means, your Lordfhips have two

*' whole Companyes at everie Gate, twenty Com-
" panyes at either of the Places of Aflembly,

" and one Companye in everye Streete of Ym-
*' portance in London.

" When your Collonells and Captaynes knowe

" whither to affemble, upon any Alarum, (with-

" out Confufion) which fhall be fhewed by the

" Marfhall, or Sargeant-Maior ; then fhall the

" Sargeant-Maior, and his Corporalls, have five

" Companyes everie Day abroade, in fome pri-

" vate Place, to teache them to weare their Fur-

« nitures, and to ufe their Armes; fo as in

" twenty Dayes the whole fifteen thoufand

" will know how to weare theire Furniture,

" and to carrye theire Armes, (which Number

" I efteeme eafye to be leavyed, of the beft and

«' honefteft Sort) which is afmuche as for this

«' Tyme is requifite.

" As you have here the Forme, howe thefe

" Companyes fhall enter into Garde, how to

" divide themfelvea to their Gardes, howe to

" place theire Centenells, and how to make the

" Ground (which Forme fhall everye Night be

" obferved •, and when the Drums founde, to

« put the Companyes that enter into Garde in

« Armes) •, then fhall the Companyes that are in

" Garde put themfelves in Armes, and fo ftand

« upon theire Cordegarde, tyll the Companye

*' that enters into Garde, be poffeffed of the

» Cor dc garde. Then fhall they depart, and

" marche orderlye to garde home their Colours

:

" AU which is onelye done to teache your

" Captaynes, Officers, and Souldiers, to knowe

" how to enter into Garde, how to place their

" Gardes -, which is the moft affuredft Thinge

" that ever was devized for the Safetie of

" anye Citie, Town, Place, Camp or Armye •,

" which in the open Field, without any Covert

» in the World, of Wall, Trench, or Carriage,

" will be as orderly and fafely performed, as

" in any Towne, if the Maifter of the Campe

" have Judgment in placing of the Armye, and

" the Sargeant-Maior Difcretion in placing of

«« the Gardes.

i

" By this Meanes, there is everie Night at

" at fix of the Clock, tenne Enfignes marching
" in London ; which is drawen out of feveral

" Regyments, and feveral Quarters, to make
" the greater Stirring, and greater Showe. And
" becaufe Townes Men love Eafe and Profit;

" therefore there fhall onely remayne all Night,

" twenty-five at everye Gate, and fifty at the

" Exchange ; fo as they enter into Garde but

" once every twenty Dayes, and ftand upon
" theire Garde but once in fixty Dayes, which
" is notinge.

When the Gates, and chief Bodie of the

" Watche by the Exchange is poffeffed, (for that

" you muft never carrye out your Souldiers, but

" that you are firft poffeffed of your Gardes, for

" the rtffurance of your Retreatej then fhall the

" Sergeant-Mayor have five Companies every

" Day abroade, and the Sargeant-Maior of
" everye Regyment fhall have one Companye
" abroad ; to teach them to ufe theire Armes, to

" march, affayle, defend ; {o by this meanes
" there is everye Day in armes nine particular

" Companyes, with theire Sargeant-Maior, and

" five Companyes with the Sargeant-Major Ge-
" neral, and tenne Companyes entering into
01 Garde, and in Garde ; fo that there is twenty-

" four Companyes everie Day in Armes.

" Once everie twentie Days, the Marfhal and

. " Sergeant Maior fliall have one whole Regyment
" abroad, to teache them to marche, and range

" them in Battel!, and to ufe their armes; and

" once everye two Months, the Maior, the Mar-
" fhall,

,
the Sergeant-Maior, and the Provoft,

" fhall have all the Armye abroad for two Days
" (faving the Companies in Garde, and thofe

" that muft enter the next Dayes into Garde ;

" for you muft never leave the Gardes unguarded,
" or unprovided of thofe that fhall fufteyne

" the Gardes ; whereby they fhall knowe how to

" marche, how to garde in Camp, how to range

" in Batell, and how to lodge in the Feeld ; for

" on theire Marches it were good they ihould

" learne how to marche in Covert and Cham-
" pion, how to attack a Skyrmife, how to range

" foddenly in Battell, and how to affayle and de-

" fend l
, fo as if her Majeftie, opon any fodden

" Occafion, fliall pleafe to ufe this Armye, they

" are at all Tymes readie to marche, and know
" how to marche, how to lodge, how to garde,

" and how to ufe theire Armes, and (which

" is more) knowe how to command, and how to

" obey ; which is onely brought unto them by
" her Majeftie's great Care, and fpecial Favour

"and Truft, with your Lordfhip's Directions,

" and not anye wayes to theire Charges ; for

" they onelye are charged with the Enterteynment

" of three Perfons. Synce therefore it pLafeth

" her Majeftie and your Lordfhips, to laye upon

" upon them this efpeciall Honour and Truft,

'* as to make the Maior Lieftenant, in making

" Collonells, Captaynes, Officers and Souldiers,

" beino-

all Citizens, is fuche an Honour, fuch

" a Trufte, and fuche a gracious Favour, as ne-

" ver happened unto anye People, neither was

" the like ever heretofore done unto them, or

" anye other, by anye Prynce.

" As your Lordfhips have provided for the

" marihalling of the Citie, fo to prevent anye

" Incon-
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" Inconvenience that by anye Foreign Enemy
** may happen, which no vvayes canne annoye

" London, (in refpect of the Multitude of People

" therein) but by fome foodeyne Attempt, which

.*' may breede a verye great Amazement and

" Fright, with molt affured Daunger : Ifthere-

" fore, to prevent anye foodeyn Furye, either

V of Horfe or Foot, your Lordfhips fhall pleafe

" to give Directions, that at everie End of everie

*' Suburbe, there be thirty or forty emptye

" Pipes, which (hall be kept in fome Place

" tyll Occafion ferve, and then to place them
" in fuch Manner, (as I will hereafter fhew unto

" your Lordfhips, when it fhall pleafe you to

" command) fo as a hundred fhall withftand anye

" two thoufond, till further Ayde fhall be in a

M Readyncs.

" My Meaning is not, that thefe Forces con-

" tinually ufe this Trayning and Gardinge, but

ct onlye during fuch Tyme as your Lordfhips

" fhall beft like ; and that they be once well and

" orderly marfhallcd, and reduced into good
*' Form, being divided into Regyments and

H Companyes •, that every Capteyne may know
* c his Collonell, everie Souldier know his Cap-

" teyne and Officer, whither to affemble upon

" anye Alarum, and how to affemble, to avoyde

" that dangerous Mifchief of affembling in Con-
*' fufion, and to put them in true Order and

** Forme of the Ufe of theire Armes, and in

" theire Gardes. So as if at any Inftant here-

" after, her Majeflie and your Lordfhips fhall

" pleafe to ufe theire Service, they are at all

" Tymes readie without further Direction or

* c Trouble to performe theire Duties, and to

** obey her Majefty and your Lordfhips Com-
* c managements, havynge only a Sargeant and

•' two Corporalls to every Regyment ; which
<e three fhall bringe the whole Regyment in

*' order, being Souldiers of worth •, without the

" which, it is impoffible to reduce them into anye

" Order ; fo as by this meanes her Majeflie fhall

M contynuallie have thirty Souldiers of worth in a

*' readynefs.

" Thus to obey your Honours Commande-
*' ments, I fhew my Wants, which I will rather

" do then difobey you, knowing your honourable

*' Vertues fuch, and your Care of me fo favou-

" rable, as that which is fuperfluous you will

*' forget, and that which is wanting, you will

" with your honourable Favour help: Eeing

*' therefore neither Scholar nor Learned, I hope
'* your Flonours will bear with my Impcrfecti-

" ons ; but fearing you fhould try the Opinion
*' of a great Man of Warre, who fayed, a

'* Souldier ought never to be without his Sword
** or his Penneinhis Hand, (meaning in Tyme
" of Warre to follow thofe Accounts, and in

" Tyme of Peace, or idle Tyme, which I have,

" whereof I am afhamed) to obferve that which
" by Experience he hath learned, wherein I finde

" my felf farre unable to accomplifh your Lord-
" fhips Expectation -, yet rather than neglect my
" Dutie, I bewraye my Ignorance. Thus be-

" feecjiing God to geve you long Life, and greate

" Honour, I commit your Lordfhips to his Tui-
" tion, and my felf to your Direction, this Day
" of March, '1588, &a"
The danger being over, (by the Deftruclion of

the Spanijh Fleet, which from its vaft Number of

Ships of great Force, was ftiled The hmncibh)
the laudable Practice of inftructing the Citizens in

the Art Military, was discontinued till the Year

1610, when it was revived, and the Promoters

thereof, to encourage Practitioners in that Art,

erected a handfome Armoury, and furnifhed it

with a Variety of Arms ; and, reaffuming the an-

tient Appellation of the Artillery Company, in-

creafed to fuch a Degree, that in the late Civil

War they fupplied the Parliament with a great

Number both of Officers and Soldiers, who for

Courage and Conduct were not to be excelled.

At prefent the Military Government of Lon-

don is managed by a Lieutenancy, which is com-

pofed of a certain Number of Citizens, the

principal whereof are the Lord-Mayor and Al-

dermen : The Commifhoners appoint the Officers

for the City Trained Bands, who are ranked into

fix Regiments ; firfl, the Blue, containing eight

Companies and 141 1 Men; fecond, the Green,

eight Companies and 1566 Men; third, the

Yellow, eight Companies and 1526 Men ; fourth,

the Orange, eight Companies and 1740? Men;
fifth, the White, eight Companies and 208 8«

Men ; fixth, the Red, eight Companies and 1630
Men ; including Officers and Drums.

In the out Parts, not fubject to the Government

of the City, there is alfo a Military Government
in this Form :

Two Regiments of Trained Bands belonging

to the Tower Hamlets ; the firft Regiment con-

taining 2299I Men ; the fecond 1898 Men ; in-

cluding Officers and Drums.

Two Regiments of Trained Bands belonging

to the City of Wejlminfier, and County of Mid-
dle/ex : The Weftminjler Regiment containing

twelve Companies and 4182 Men ; the Middle/ex

Regiment nine Companies and 2597 Men.
Befides the above -fpecified eleven Regiments

of Trained Bands, the Artillery Company, of
about four hundred Men, is ftill fubfifbing, and
ferves as a Nurfery of Officers for the laid Regi-

ments ; whereby it appears, that the Number of

Troops for the Defence of this City and Suburbs
amount to twenty-four thoufand fix hundred and
twenty-one.

BOOK
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B O O K V.

Containing an Accoimt of the City-Incorporations; its Commerce, and the fe-

deral Offices, &c. thereon depending.

Spel.Con-

cil

Mag.
Chart.

CHAP. I.

An Account of the feveral Incorporations of

the Arts and Myjleries of the Citizens of

London ; the twelve firfi whereof are fit

down according to Precedence, and the others

in alphabetical Order digefted, with their

refpeclive Numbersfoewing theirfiveral De-

grees of Pre-eminence.

Tac A™ f
I

' H °' London had not then the Honour of

lib. 14.

'

being called a Colony, it was neverthelefs

much celebrated for its great Commerce

and Number of Merchants, in the Year, accord-

ing to the Chriftian JEra, 63.

Bed Ec One oi l 'ie m0^ ant ^enc Englijh Hiftorians

clef. Hill, tells us, that this Metropolis, in the Year 604,

was famous for being the Mart of many Nations

that traded hither by Sea.

And for the greater Encouragement of the

Trade and Navigation of this City and Kingdom,

King Elhelfian, in the Year 928, made a Law,

that, If a Merchant on his own Account make three

Voyages into //^Straights, hejhall be advanced in Ho-

nour; and enjoy the Privilege of a Gentleman. And

as an Encouragement to Foreign Merchants to

frequent the Ports of this Kingdom, it was

^ranted by Henry III. in his great Charter, that

they (exclufive of fuch as were previoufly pre-

cluded) fhould not only have free Egrefs and

Regrefs from and to all the Ports of the King-

dom, but likewife the Liberty of travelling into

all Parts thereof, to negotiate their Trade, Toll-

free, except in Time of War.

Guilds, Companies, or Incorpo-
rations were antiently either Secular or Re-

ligious, eilablifhed by the King.

The Secular Guilds were thherGuilda Mercato-

ria, a Merchant- Guild, or Gilda Mercatorum, a

Guild of Merchants, Tradefmen and Artizans;

each of which Guilds were compofed of an Alder-

man, Chaplain, Efchevins, Elders and inferior

Members, as appears by a Convention made

between the Dean and Canons of St. Martin's le

Grande and the Guild or Company of Sadlers,

towards the Clole of the twelfth Century. And
the Religious Guilds, founded for Devotion and

Almfdeeds, confifted of an Alderman, Mafter,

Brothers and Sifters.

That Guilds or Gilds are of great Antiquity

in this City, is apparent by the Devotional Guilds

of St. Andrew Wardrobe, St. Dunftati's in the Eaft,

and St. Laurence Poulteney. But that the Secular

are of a more antient Date, is manifeft from the

Companies of Weavers and Bakers.

And as the faid Guilds are the Bafis of Com-
merce, I fhall give an Account of the feveral

Companies and Fellowfhips of Trades belonging

to the Citizens ; and by proper Numbers ihew

their refpective Precedence.

Mad.
Firm.

Eurg.

Ibid.

Mercers, 1

.

This Compa-
ny was incorpo-

rated by Letters

Patent of the fe-

venteenth of Ri-

chard II. Anno
l 39h by the

Name ofThe War-
dens and Common-
alty of the Myflery

of the Mercers of
'the City of Lon-
don ; with a Li-

cence to purchafe

in Mortmain an Eftate of twenty Pounds per

Annum ; which, by numerous Gifts, and additional

Grants, did fo vaftly increafe, that when the

Company, in the Year 1698, accepted of Dr.

Afhton's Project for providing a Maintenance for

Clergymen's Widows, &c. they fettled for that

Purpofe a Fund of about fourteen thoufand Pounds
per Annum, for fecuring to the Widow of each

Subfcriber thirty per Cent, per Annum, during

Life. But the Company foon perceiving that

this was more than they could afford to pay, re-

duced the fame to twenty Pounds per Annum for

each hundred Pounds. Thus ftood the State of
thefe Annuities in the Year 1738. But in the

Year 1 750, 24 George II. the Circumftances of

the Company failing, an Act of Parliament was
obtained for their further Relief. The Revenues
of this Corporation feem to be better applied

than fome of the other Incorporations of this

City ; for the Members of the Company are not

only exempt from Quarterage, but at their Ad-
miffion upon the Livery pay only a Fine of two
Pounds thirteen Shilling and four Pence. Ex-
clufive of the above-mentioned great annualTn-

come, the Company pay in charitable Benefacti-

ons about three thoufand Pounds per Annum.

The Fraternity is governed by a Prime and

three other Wardens, and forty AlTiftants, with

two hundred and thirty-two Liverymen, who
pay a Fine at their being admitted as abovemen-
tioned. They have a ftately Hall in Cheapfide,

Rec. Tur.

Pat. 17

Rich. II.

p. 2. m. 4.

Ac. Aft-

ton's I ro-

pofals.

Clerk.Re-

tur. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chanib.

Lond.
t

to manage their Affairs in.

Grocers. 2.

This Frater-

nity, antiently de-

nominated I
Jep-

percrs, having

changed their

Name to that

of Grocers, were,

under that De-
in-nomination,

corporated by
Letters Patent of

Edward the Hid,
Anno 1345, by
the Name of

The Wardens and Commonalty of the Myflery of the

Grocery of the City of London •, which was con-

firmed by Henry VI. Anno 1429.

Thefe Grants were confirmed by a new Char-

ter of Charles I. in the Year 1640, with an ad-

ditional

Stovv.Sur.

Lond.

Rec. Tur.

Pat. 7.

Hen. VI.

p 1. m.21;.

Pec Roll.

Pat. 15-

Car. p. 4-

no. 3.
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ditional Power of fearching and infpecling the

Goods and Weights of all Grocers within the City

and Suburbs of London, and three Miles round
the fame. They had antiently the Management
of the King's Beam in this City, with a Right of
appointing a Mader-weigher and four Porters to

attend it.

This Company confids of a Prime and three

other Wardens, fifty-two A Aidants, and one
hundred and twenty-feven Liverymen, whofe
Fine upon Admiflion, is twenty Pounds. They
have a fpacious Hall in Grocers- alley, wherein they
treat of their Affairs ; with a great Edate, out of
which is yearly .paid to the Poor about feven

hundred Pounds.

Cter. Re-

cur. Pari.

k Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Tur.

Pat. 17.

Hen VI.

p. i.m.15.

Stryp.Ed.

Stoiv. Sur.

Cleik.

Retur.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Land.

Ail. Pari.

7 kic. II.

Rec. Tur.
Pat. 1

1

VI.

p.2.m.i 2.

Roc. Roll.

Pat. 24

VII.

P 3-

Mund,Ed.
stow. Sur.

Clcr. Re-
tur. Pari.

8: Scrat.

. rib.

Eond.

p. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Drapers, 3

.

This Society

was incorporated

by Letters Pa-

tent of Henry VI.
Anno 1439, by
the Title of The

Mafler, Wardens,

Brethren and Si-

fters of the Guild

or Fraternity oj

the blejfed Mary
the Virgin, of the

Myfiery ofDrapers

oj the City of

London. At which Time their Arms were grant-

ed by Sir William Brngges, Garter King at Arms

;

and confirmed by Clarencieux King at Arms,
Anno 1

56 1.

The Fraternity is governed by a Mader, four

Wardens and thirty Aflittants ; and the Number
of Members upon the Livery are one hundred
and forty -, who, when admitted, pay a Fine of
twenty-five Pounds. They have a magnificent

Hall in Throgmorton-flreet, to manage their Affairs

in ; and pay to charitable Ufes about four thou-

found Pounds per Annum.

mongers, 4.

The Fifhmong-
ers, as well as

the other Victual-

lers of this City,

were antiently un-

der the immedi-

ate Direction of

the Court or

Lord-Mayor and

Aldermen, which

Power was con-

firmed to the

faid Magidrates

by Act of Par-

liament, in the feventh of Richard II. Anno 13S4.

The Dealers in JFifh of this City then con-

fided of two Communities, viz. The Salt-Fifh

and Stock-Fidimongers ; the former were incor-

porated by Letters Patent of the eleventh of

Henry VI. Anno 1433, anc^ tne latter by Charter

of the twenty-fourth of Henry VII. Anno J 509.

But this Divifion proving prejudicial to the Pro-

fefuon in general, they united, and were incor-

porated by Letters Patent of the twenty-eighth

oi Henry VIII. Anno 1536, by the Appellation of

The Wardais and Commonalty of the Myftery of Fiflo-

mongers of the City 0/ London.
This Corporation confids of a Prime and five

other Wardens, twenty-eight Affidants, and one
hundred and forty Liverymen ; who, when ad-

mitted, pay each a Fine of thirteen Pounds fix

and eight Pence. They have a very ftately and
m ignificent Hall in Thames-jireet, to tranfaft their

Affairs in ; and pay to charitable Ufes about eight
hundred Pounds per Annum.

Goldfmilhs,

No. 10-

This Fraterni-

ty appears to be

of great Antiqui-

ty ; for in the

twenty - fixth of
Henryll. An. 1180,
'twas among o-

ther Guilds a-

merced for being
Adulterine, that is,

fet up without the

King's fpecial Li-
cence.

Edward III. in

confideration of the Sum of ten Marks, incorpo-

rated this Company by his Letters Patent, Anno
1327, by the Name of The Wardens and Common-
alty of the Myfiery of Goldfnitbs of the City of

^ Lon-
don ; with a Privilege oi purchafing in Mortmain
an Edate of twenty Pounds per Annum, for the

Support of their valetudinary Members ; which,
in the Year 1394, was confirmed by Richard II.

for the Sum ol twenty Marks.

Edward IV. in the Year 1462, not only con-
firmed the aforefaid Grants, but likewife con-
dituted the Society a Body Politick and Cor-
porate, to have perpetual Succeffion, and a com-
mon Seal for tranfacling the Company's Bufinefs.

By the faid Grant, Edward inverted the Corpo-
ration with a Privilege of infpecting, trying, and
regulating all Gold and Silver Wares, not only
in this City, but likewife in all other Parts of the
Kingdom; with a Power topunifh all Offenders
concerned in working adulterated Gold or Silver

and a Privilege of making By-laws for their bet-

ter Government.

This Company is governed by a Prime and
three other Wardens, and ninety-eight Affid-
ants -, with a Livery of one hundred and ninety-
eight Members, whofe Fine, when admitted, is

twenty Pounds. They have a very magnificent
Hall in Fofter-lane, to manage their Affairs in ;

with a very great Edate, out of which, accord-
ing to the Directions of the feveral Benefactors,
is annually paid to charitable Ufes above one
thoufand Pounds per Annum.

Skinners, 6.

This Fraterni-

ty was incorpo-

rated by Letters

Patent of the fird

of Edward III.

Anno 1327, by
the Appellation
of The Mafter and
Wardens of the

Guild or Fraterni-

ty of ike Body of
Chrift, oftheSkin-

ners of London -,

which was con-
firmed by Henry VI. Anno 1438, whereby every
Perfon, upon his being admitted into the Free-
dom of the Company, is to be prefented to the
Lord-Mayor. And by thefe Grants the Corpo-
ration was redrained from making By-laws.
The Government of this Company is veiled in

a Mader, four Wardens, and iixty Aliidants
;

with a Livery of one hundred and thirty-feven
Members, who pay each, upon their being ad-
mitted, a Fine of fifteen Pounds. They have a
dately Hall on Dowgate-hill, to tranfact their Af-
fairs in.

The Members of this Company's paying no
Quarterage is owing to the great Edate they are
poffeffedof; out of which, according to the Wilis
of the feveral Donors, they annually pay to cha-
ritable Ufes about feven hundred Pounds.

x 4 K Merck

Mad.
Firm.

Burg.

Rec. Tur.
Pet. 1.

Edw. lii.

p.i.m.13,

Stryp.Ed.

Stow Sur.

Ibid.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Stryp.Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Rec. Tur,

Pa: 1.

Ed. irr.

p.i.ni. 18.

Clerk.

Return.

Pail, and

Chamb.
Lond.

Ib.Pat.16.

Hen. VI.

p.z.m.io.

Strvp. Ed,

Stow. Sur.
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Merchant-Taylors, 7.

Stow. Stir.

Lond.

Rec. Tur.
Pat. 5.

Edw. IV.

p. 2 m.24.

ftow. Sur.

Lond.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Stent
Chamb.
Lond.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Rec. Tur.

Put. 26.

Hen. VI.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut;

Chamb.
Lond.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

,-r-w This Society,

antiently denomi-

nated Taylors aud

Linen - Armorers,

was incorporated

by Letters Pa-

tent of the fifth

of Edward IV.

Jnno 14.66. But

many of the

Members of the

Company being

great Merchants,

and Henry VII. a

Member thereof; he for his greater Honour, by

Letters Patent of the eighteenth of his Reign,

Ann. 1503, re-incorporated the fame, by the

Name of The Mafter and Wardens of the Merchant-

Taylors, of the Fraternity of St. John the Baptift,

in the City of London.
They confift of a Mafter, four Wardens,

thirty-eight AfTiftants, and three hundred and

ninety-four Liverymen ; whofe Fine is twenty

Pounds, when admitted. To whom belongs a

fpacious and ftately Hall in Threadneedle-fireet, to

treat of the Bufinefs of the Company in. They
are pofTefTed of a great Eftate ; out of which they

pay to charitable Ufes, purfuant to the Wills of

the respective Donors, about two thoufand Pounds

per Annum.

Haberdafoers, 8.

**\ ~-% This Fraterni-

iJ?i *\^0®)j\ ty' ant ient iy' was

$\k ~G$$tjP& indifferently call-

W~jMji^j/$%. ed Hurrers and

Milliners -,ththt-

ter from the Mer-
chandizes they

chiefly dealt in,

which came from

the City of Mi-
lan, in Italy. But

they were incor-

porated by Let-

ters Patent of the

twenty-fixth of Henry VI. Anno 1407, by the

Style of The Fraternity of St. Catharine the Virgin,

of the Haberdafhers of the City of London. But

at prefent they are denominated The Mafter and

four Wardens of the Fraternity of the Art or Myfiery

of Haberdafhers in the City of London.
This Corporation is governed by a Mafter,

four Wardens, and ninety-three Afiiftants, with

a Livery of three hundred and forty-two Mem-
bers, who, upon their Admifiion, pay each a Fine

of twenty-five Pounds. They have a ftately

Hall in Maiden-lane, to difpatch their Affairs in ;

and unto whom belongs a great Eftate, out of

which, according to the generous Benefactions of

the feveral Donors, they annually pay to charita-

ble Ufes about the Sum of three thoufand five

hundred Pounds.

Salters, 9.

That this Fra-

ternity is of con-

fiderable Anti-

quity, is mani-

feft, by the Grant

of a Livery by

Richard II. Anno

1394, but I can-

not learn that they

were incorpora-

ted before the 1 ft

of Elizabeth, 20

July, Anno 1558,
when by Letters

Patent they were incorporated by the Title of The
Mafter, Wardens, and Commonalty of the Art or

Myfiery of Salters of London.
They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens,

twenty-feven Afiiftants, and a Livery of one
hundred and ninety Members ; whofe Fine upon
their being admitted is twenty Pounds. And for

a Convenience to manage the Publick Bufinefs in,

they have a beautiful Hall in St. Swithin's-lane.

This Company has a very confiderable Eftate
;

out of which they pay to charitable Ufes about
five hundred Pounds per Annum.

Iro72mongerS) -jo.

This Fraterni-

ty was incorpo-

rated by Letters

Patent of the 3d
of Edward IV.

Anno 14.64., by
the Appellation

of The Mafter and
Keepers, or War-
dens, and Common-
alty of the Art cr

Myfiery of Iron-

mongers of Lon-
don.

They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens, and

the whole Livery are Afiiftants, which contains

eighty-four, whofe Fine is fifteen Pounds. They
have a moft ftately and fpacious Hall in Fenchurch-

Jlreet, to tranfact their Affairs in ; with a great

Eftate, out of which, according to the Directions

of the feveral Donors, is annually paid to chari-

table Ufes about eighteen hundred Pounds.

Befides this great Charity, Mr. Thomas Betton,

a Turkey Merchant, by Will, in the Year 1724,
devifed to this Company, in Truft, about twenty

fix thoufand Pounds -, one Moiety of the Profits

thereof to be perpetually employed in the Re-
demption of Britifh Captives from MocrifJj Slave-

ry ; and the other Half, to be equally diftributed

between the Poor of the Company, and the feve-

ral Charity-Schools within the City and Liberty

thereof.

Vintners , 1 1

.

This Fraterni-

ty, antiently de-

nominated Mer-
chant Wine - Tun-

ncrs of Gafcoyne,

was of two Sorts

of Dealers, viz.

the Veneatni and
the Tabefnani

;

the former where-

of were Mer-
chants Importers,

and the latter Re-

tailers, who ei-

ther kept Taverns or Cellars.

Divers Authors have vainly imagined, that the

Craft of Vintners were incorporated by Edward

III. This Miftake arifes from his Charter grant-

ed them in the thirty-eighth of his Reign, 15

July, Anno 1365, for their carrying on an ex-

clufive Trade to Gafcoyne, for the Importation of

Wines.

This Company was incorporated by Letters

Patent, of the fifteenth of Henry VI. Anno 1437,

by the Name of The Mailer, Wardens, and Free-

men and Commonalty of the Myfiery of Vintners of

the City of London ; but without a Power of

making By-laws. However, they had a Coat of

Arms granted them by Clarencieux King at Arms,

in the Year 1442.

They

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 1.

Eliz. p, 9,

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Rec. Tur.
Pat. 3.

Edw. IV.

p. 2. m.6.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond. «

Stryp. Ed.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Rec. Tur.

Pat. 1 5.

Hen. VI-

3-m
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Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chanib.

Lond.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

They xonfifl of a Mafter, three Wardens,
twenty eight Afliftants, and a Livery of one

hundred and ninety-four Members ; whofe Fine

is thirty-one Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and four

Pence •, to whom belongs a {lately Hall in Thames-

Jlreet, to tranfact their Affairs in. They are

likewife pofiefled of a very confiderable Eftate,

out of which is annually paid to charitable Ufes
about fix hundred Pounds.

CiothworkerSy 12.

This Fraterni-

nity was at fir ft

incorporated by

I
Letters Patent of

Edward IV. April

28, Anno 1482,

by the Appella-

tion of The Fra-

ternity of the Af-
funiption of the

Bleffed Virgin Ma-
ry, of the Sheer-

men of London ;

which was con-

firmed by Henry VIII. Anno 1520. But they be-

ing re-incorporated by Queen Elizabeth, fhe

changed their firft Title to that of The Mafter,

Wardens., and Commonalty of Freemen of the Art and

Myftery of Ciotbworkcrs of the City of London :

Which Charter was confirmed by Charles I. Anno

1634-

This Company has a very large Eftate ; out of

which is annually paid to the Poor about four-

teen hundred Pounds. And for the Government
of the Incorporation, they have a Mafter, four

Wardens, and thirty-three Afliftants ; with a

Livery of one hundred and fifty-four Members,
each of whom, upon his Admiflion, pays a Fine

of twenty Pounds. They have a (lately Hall in

Mincing-lane, to tranfadl their Affairs in.

Apothecaries
y 5 8

.

This Company was in-

corporated with that of the

Grocers, by James I. 9
April, Anno 1606, which not

anfwering their Expedi-
tion, they were feparated j

and the Apothecaries, by

Letters Patent of the faid

King, 6 Decesnber, 161 /j

were incorporated by the

Appellation of The Mafter,

Wardens, and Society of the Art and Myftery of A-

pothecaries of the City of London. At which

Time, the Matters, or Shop-keepers of the Trade,

within this City and Suburbs, only amounted to

one hundred and four.

The Members of this Company, who by di-

vers Acts of Parliament are exempt from Ward
and Parifh Offices, are governed by a Mafter,

tv/o Wardens, and twenty-one Afliftants -, to

whom belong a Livery of one hundred and forty-

four Members, whofe Fine is fixteen Pounds

;

and have a beautiful Hall in Black-friars, to dif-

patch their Affairs in. In this Hall are contained

two large L ' oratories; one for Chymical, the

other for Galenical Preparations. Here are like-

wife prepared vaft Quantities of the beft Medi-

cines, not only for the Ufe of the Faculty, but

likewife for others •, but more efpecially for Sur-

geons of the Royal Navy, whofe Chefts are here

iurniftied with all ufeful and neceflary Medicines.

To this Corporation belongs a fpacious and

beautiful Phyfick-garden at Chelfey, inriched with

a vaft Variety of Plants, both domeftick and exo-

tick, which at firft were planted in the Reign of

King Charles II. For Charles Cheyne, Efq; then

Lord of the Manor of that Village, in the Year
1673, demifed to the Company a Spot of Ground,
containing three Acres, one Rood, and thirty-
five Perches, upon Leafe for the Term of fi

one Years, at the yearly Rent of five Pounds
;

which Leafe being to expire Anno 1724, Sir
HansSloane, Bart, the Ford of the Manor, did, in
the Year 1721, grant the laid Snot of
for ever to the faid Company, apo'n flie C*
tions following:

1. That the Company pay a Quit- rent of five
Pounds /w Annum for the laid Piece or Parcel of
Ground •, and for ever to employ the lame for a
Phyfick-garden.

2. That the Company fhall annually deliver to
the Prefident and Fellows of the Royal ociety, at
one of their publick Meetings, fifty Specimens
or Samples of different Sorts of Plants, well cured,
and of the Growth of the laid Phyfick-garden,
till the Number of fuch Specimens amount to
two thoufand. But in cafe of N011- performance,
the faid Parcel of Ground, or Garden, to goto
the Prefident and Fellows aforefaid, to be held
by them upon the fame Conditions ; other than
that the Society are to deliver the above-men-
tioned Number of Specimens of Plants to the Pre-
fident and Commonalty of the Faculty of Phy-
fick of the City of London. And in cafe of Non-
performance of the faid Conditions by the Royal
Society, then the faid Spot of Ground, or Gar-
den, to devolve to the Faculty of Phyfick afore-

laid.

I2 35

Dapl.

Gi -••'

Hid.

Ibid.

Annourers, 22.

Mund.F.d.

iitow.^r.

Cornp.

Chart.

m-
' —is-

The Faternity of Ar-
mourers were not only in-

corporated by Henry VI.
about the Year 1423, by
the Style or Title or The

Mafter and Wardens, Bro-

thers and Sifters of the Fra-
ternity or Guild of. St. George,

^ of the Men of "the Myftery of
S3^Q~/ y) Armourers ofthe City of Lon-

don ; but he likewife great-

ly honoured them, by becoming one of their

Members.
The Arms of this Company feem to be coeval Siryp.Ed.

with its Creation •, for it appears, that they were
only confirmed by Clarencieux King at Arms, in

the Year 1550. To this Company is united that

of the Brafiers ; who are jointly governed by a

Mafter, two Wardens, and twenty-one Affift-

ants ; together with a Livery of eighty Members,
whofe Pine is fifteen Pounds ; and to whom be-

longs a convenient Hall in Coleman-ftreet, to tranf-

act their Affairs in.

Bakers, 19.

This Fraternity appears
to be of great Antiquity
(and was antiently in French

denominated Bolengarii) •,

for in the Beginning of
of Henry IPs Reign, Anno
1 155, it was charged in

the great Roll of the Ex-
chequer, with a Debt of
one Mark of Gold, for

Which feems as if the antient Guilds
Privileges in Fee-Farm of the

which in fome meafure will hereafter be
However, this Company does not ap-

Stow.Sur.

Clerk.

Return,

Pari.

& Scrut.

Lhamb.
Lond.

Mad.
Firm.

Burg.

their Guild:

had held their

Crown

;

evinced.

pear to have been incorporated, till about the

Year 1307, by Letters Patent of Edward II.

which Charter was renewed by Henry VII. and
and confirmed by divers of his SucceiTors. But
when, or by whom their Arms were at firft

granted, does not appear ;' tho' it muft have.

been

NewView
Lord.
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Stryp.Ed.

Stow.Sur.

Clerk.Re-

turn. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Tur.

m. 6. dorf.

Aft Pari.

3 H VIII.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

been before Anno 1590, feeing in that Year their
j

Creft and Supporters were granted by Ciarencieux

King at Arms.
This Company is incorporated by the Name

of The Mafter and Wardens of the Myftery or Art of

Bakers of the City of London ; and is governed

by a Mafter, four Wardens, and thirty Ainftants;

to whom belong a Livery of one hundred and

Ninety-five, whofe Fine is ten Pounds ; with a

handfome Hall in Harp-lane, to tranfact their Af-

fairs in.

The Bakers probably obferving, that great

Profits arofe to the Clergy, by the Ufe of the

Symbols of the Crofs, Agnus Bet's, and Name of

Jefus, to oblige their Cuftomers, (for their own

Intereft) began to imprint upon their Bread the

like Reprefentations : Which induced Henry the

Third, by his Mandate from St. Edmund's-Bury,

of September 1, Anno 1252, ftrictly to injoin all

Bakers, thenceforth not to put any of thofe facred

Reprefentations upon their Bread.

Barber-Surgeons, 17.

The Art -of Surgery,

anciently, being folelyprac-

tifed by the Barbers of this

City, they were, by Let-

ters Patent of Edward the

Fourth, Anno 1461, incor-

porated by the Name of

The Mafters, or Governors

of the Myjlery or Commonalty

of the Barbers of London.

Sometime after, others affuming the Practice

of Surgery, the Barbers, in the third of Henry the

Eighth, Anno 1512, obtained an Act of Parlia-

ment, to prevent all Perfonsfrom practifing Sur-

gery, within the City of London and feven Miles

of the fame.

In the fixth Year of the faid Reign, Anno 1 5 1 5,

the practifing Barbers, or Surgeons of this City,

in Number nineteen, were, in Confideration of

their conftant Attendance upon Patients, not only

by Parliament exempted from ferving Ward and

Parifh Offices, but likewife from all Military

Services.

By Virtue of the firfr-mentioned Act of Parlia-

ment, divers Perfons (not Barbers) being exa-

mined and admitted as Practitioners in the Art

of Surgery, they foon erected themfelves into a

Society, feparate from that of Barbers ; which

the Parliament taking into Confideration, for their

mutual Intereft, united them, by the Appellation

of The Mafters, or Governors of the Myftery or Com-

monalty of Barbers and Surgeons of London. And
as the faid Act ftrictly injoins all Perfons prac-

tifing the Art of Shaving, not to intermeddle with

that of Surgery, except what belongs to the

drawing of Teeth •, fo does it likewife all Sur-

geons, from following the Practice of Shaving.

However, all the above-mentioned Encourage-

ments could not prevent the Surgeons from fall-

ing into a fcandalous Ignorance and Extortion,

whereby the Lives of many were deftroyed, and

the Subftance of others bafely extorted. Yet

neverthelefs they fhamefully continued to harrafs

Perfons more worthy and fkilful than themfelves;

and that for no other Reafon, than their exten-

five Charity and univerfal Benevolence, in admi-

niftring proper Remedies to Objects of Commife-
ration, at their own Expence. Which the Par-

liament in the Year 1544, taking into confidera-

tion, occafioned their laying open the Practice of

Surgery, as an Encouragement for all Perfons

fkilled in the Nature of Herbs, Roots, and Wa-
ters, to exert themfelves in the Exercife thereof,

for the Relief and Cure of wounded and diftref-

fed Objects of Compaffion.

All which will appear more fully by the Pre-

amble of the following Act of Parliament, 18

Geo. II. wereby the faid Corporation of Barber-

Surgeons is diflblved.

'-' Whereas in and by certain Letters Patent,
Prea"!^

" under the great Seal of England, bearing Date 2?«?«
" the twenty-fourth Day of February, in the firft Patent of
" Year of the Reign of his then Majefty King l Edw. 4.

" Edward the Fourth, after reciting, that the §"™£f"
" Freemen of the Myftery of Barbers of the City Surgeom.
" of London, ufing the Myftery or Faculty of
" Surgery, had lor a long Time exercifed and
" fuftained, and ftill continued to exercife and
" fuftain great Application and Labour, as well
" about the Curing and Healing Wounds, Blows,
" and other Infirmities, as in the Letting of Blood,
" and Drawing of Teeth •, and that by the Ig-
" norance and Unfkilfulnefs of fome of the faid

" Barbers, as well Freemen of the faid City, as

" of others, being foreign Surgeons, many Mis-
" fortunes had happened to divers People, by the
" Unfkillfulnefs of fuch Barbers and Surgeons,
" in healing and curing Wounds, Blows, Hurts,

"and other Infirmities-, and that it was to be
" feared, that the like or worfe Evils might
•
' thereafter enfue, unlefs a fuitably Remedy was
" fpeedily provided in the Premiffes ; his faid

" then Majefty did therefore, at the Supplica-
" tion of the Freemen of the faid Myftery of Bar-
" bers, in the faid City of London, grant to them,
" amongft other Things, that the faid Myftery,
" and all the Men of the fame Myftery of the

" faid City, fhould be one Body, and one per-
" petual Community; and that two Principals of
" the fame Commonalty, of the moft expert Men
" in the Myftery of Surgery, might, with the

" Affent of twelve or eight Perfons at the leaft,

" of the fame Community, every Year, elect,

" and make out of the Community two Mafters
" or Governors, being the moft expert in the

" Myftery of Surgery, to overfee, rule, and go-
" vern the Myftery and Commonalty aforefaid,

" and all Men of the fame Myftery, and the Af-
" fairs of the fame ; and that the aforefaid Ma-
" fters or Governors, and Commonalty, and their

" SuccefTors, might make Statutes and Ordinan-
" ces for the Government of the faid Myfte-
" ries; and that the Mafters or Governors for
" the Time being, and their SuccefTors, fhould
" have the Survey, Search, Correction and Go-
" vernment of all the Freemen of the faid City,

" being Surgeons, ufing the Myftery of Barbers
" in the fame City, and of other Surgeons what-
" foevcr, being Foreigners, practifing and ufing
" the Myftery of Surgery, within the fame City,
" and Suburbs of the fame, and the Punifhment
" of them, as well Freemen as Foreigners, for

" their Offences in not perfectly executing, per-
" forming, and ufing that Myftery ; and fhould
" alfo "have the Survey and Search of all manner
" of Inftruments, Plaifters, and other Medicines,
" and the Receipts to be given, applied, and
" ufed by the faid Barbers and Surgeons, for the

" Curing and Flealing of Sores, Wounds, Hurts,
" and fuch like Infirmities; and that no Barber,

" ufing the faid Myftery or Surgery, within the

" faid City, or Suburbs thereof, or other foreign

" Surgeon whatfoever, fhould be in any manner
" thereafter admitted to execute, perform, and
" exercife the fame Myftery of Surgery, unlefs

" he had firft been approved of, as well in-

" ftructed in that Myftt/y, by the faid Mafters
" or Governors, or their SuccefTors, fufficiently

" qualified in that Behalf: And his faid Majefty
" did further grant, that the faid Mafters or

" Governors, and Commonalty of the faid My-
' ftery of Barbers, and their SuccefTors, nor any
' of them, fhould in any Manner thereafter be

" fun>
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and 32
Hen.VIII.
incorpo-

rating and
uniting

Barbers of
London
and Sur-

geons of
London.

"Summoned or pur apon my Aftizes, Ji

" Inquefts, Inquifir 01 . \.>..iints, 01 other Rd
M cognizances, to I i. 1 within the faid City
*' and Suburbs ther© before the Mayoi or She-
" riffs, or Coroneis oi .he fame City, for the

" Time being, or fum -ned by any of his Officer

M or Officers, Mifiift or Minii'cers, although
" fuch Juries, Inquifitiond, or Recognizances
" fhould be fummoned upon a Writ or Writs of
" Right ; but that the faid Matters or Governors,
" and Commonalty of the aforefaid Myftery, and
" their Succefibrs, and every of them, fhould be

" thereof acquitted, and wholly difcharged for

" ever ; and his faid then Majefty thereby fur-

" ther granted unto the aforefaid Mafters or
" Governors, andCommonalty of thefaid Myftery

of Barbers, and to their Succefibrs, the fol-

" lowing Liberty; to wit, that they at all Times
" thereafter, fhould and might admit Perfons
" able and fufficiently learned and inftr.ueted in

*' the faid Myftery of Surgery, and by them ap-
*' proved of in Form, and prefented to the Mayor
" of the faid City for the Time being, and no
** other Perfons, or in any other Manner, into the
" faid Myftery of Barber- Surgeons, and Liberty
" of the faid City : And whereas, by anAcl of
" Parliament made and patted in the thirty-fecond
" Year of the Reign of the late King Henry the
" Eighth, intituled, For Barbers and Surgeons,
" after taking Notice that it was very expedient
u and needful to provide for Men expert in the
" Science of Phyfick and Surgery for the Health
" of Man's Body when Infirmities and Sicknefs
" fhould happen ; for the due Exercife and Main-
" tenance whereof, good and neceffary Acts had
" theretofore been made and provided, and that
" within the City of London, Men of great Ex-
** perience, as well in Speculation as in Practice
*' of the Science and Faculty of Surgery, were
" abiding and inhabiting, and had more com-
" monly the daily Exercife and Experience of the
" fame Science of Surgery than was had and
** ufed within any Parts of the Realm ; and by
** Occafion thereof, many expert Perfons were
" brought up under them as their Servants, Ap-
" prentices, and others, who, by the Exercife and
" diligent Information of their Mafters, might
" exercife the faid Science within divers other
" Parts of the Realm, to the great Relief, Com-
** fort and Succour of much People, and to the
" Safeguard of their bodily Health, Limbs, and
" Lives-, and reciting, that within the faid City
*' of London there were then two feveral and di-

" ftinct Companies of Surgeons occupying and
«'• and exerciling the Science and faculty of Sur-
" gery, the one Company being commonly cal-

" led The Barbers of London, and the other Com-
'* pany called The Surgeons ofLondon •, and that the
" faid Company of Barbers were: incorporated to
** fue and be fued by the Name of Mafters or
" Governors of the Myftery or Commonalty of
a the Barbers of London, by Letters Patents
" under the great Seal of KingEdward the Fourth,
«' dated the twenty-fourth Day of February, in

" the firft Year of his Reign, and which were
" confirmed by feveral fubfequent Letters Pa-
" tents in the faid Act mentioned and referred
" to ; and that the other Company, called the
" Surgeons, had not any Manner of Corporation

;

« { and that the faid two feveral and diftinct Com-
«• panies of Surgeons were neceffary to be united
" and made one Body Corporate, to the Intent
*' that by their Union and often Affembly toge-
" ther, the good and due Order, Exercife, and
" Knowledge in the faid Science or Faculty of
" Surgery, fhould be, as well in Speculation as
" in Practice, both to themfelves and their Ser-
«' vants and Apprentices, and by their Learning

No. 404.

' and diligent and ripe Informations, more per-
fect, fpeedy, and effectual ; it was therefore

" enacted, that the faid two feveral and diftinct
* Companies of Surgeons, that is to fay, both
' the Barbers and the Surgeons, and every Perfon
* of them, being a Freeman of either of the
' faid Companies, after the Cuftom of the faid
" City of London, and their Succefibrs, fhould
" from thenceforth be immediately united and
" made one entire and whole Body Corporate,
' and one Commonalty Perpetual, uhich at all
" Times hereafter fhquld be called by the Name
" of Mafters or Governors of the Myftery and
" Commonalty of Barbers and Surgeons of Lon-
" don, and by the fame Name to fcrnplead and be
" impleaded before all manner of Juftices in all
" Courts, in all manner of Actions and Suits

;

' and alfo to purchafe, enjoy, and take to them
" and their Succefibrs, Lands, Tenements, Rents,
'and other Poffeffions whatsoever; and it was
" alfo thereby enacted, that they fhould have a
' common Seal to ferve for the Bufinefs of the
" faid Company and Corporation : and that they
'fhould, by the fame Name, peaceably, quiet-
" and indefeazibly, have, poffefs, and enjoy to
" them and their Succefibrs for ever all fuch
" Lands and Tenements, and other Heredita-
" ments whatfoever, which the faid Company
" or Commonalty of Barbers then had and en-
" joyed,* to the Ufe of the faid Myftery and
" Commonalty of Barbers oi London; and fhould
" alfo peaceably and quietly have and enjoy all
" and lingular Benefits,

. Grants, Liberties, Pri-
" vileges, Franchifes, and free Cuftoms, and
" alfo all manner of other Things at any Time
" given or granted unto the faid Companies of
" Barbers or Surgeons, by whatfoever Name or
" Names they, or any of them were called, or
" which they, or any of them, or any of their
" Predeceffors, then or therefore had by Acts of
" Parliament, Letters Patents, or otherwife, by
" any lawful Means at any Time before theVaid
" Aft, in as large and ample Manner and Form
" as they, or any of thern had, might, or fhould
" enjoy the fame, notwithftanding the faid Union
"or Conjunction of the faid Companies, and as
" if the fame were and had been fpecially and
" particularly expreffed and declared, with the
" beft and moft cleareft Words and Terms of
" Law, to all Intents and Purpofes : And it
" was thereby alfo enacted, that all Perfons of
" the faid Company incorporated by the faid Act
" and their Succefibrs, that fhould be lawfully
" admitted and approved to occupy Surgery
" after the Form of the Statute in that Cafe
" made and provided, fhould be exempt from
" bearing of Armour, or to be put in any
" Watches or Inquefts ; and that they, and their
" Succefibrs, fhould have the Search, Overfight
" Punifhment, and Correction, as well of Free-
" men as of Foreign, for fuch Offences as they^
" or any of them fhould commit againft the'
" good Order of Barbery or Surgery, as there-
" tofore among the faid Company of Barbers
" of London had been ufed and accuftomed
"according to the Rules and Ordinances bv
" them made and approved of, purfuant to
" the Statute in that Behalf ordained and pro-
"vided: And it was thereby further enacted
" that no Perfon within the City of London
" Suburbs of the fame, and one Mile Compafs
"of the faid City, ufing any Barbery or Shav-
" ing, fhould occupy any Surgery, Letting of
" Blood, or any other Thing belonging to Sur-
"gery, except- drawing of Teeth only; and
" that whofoever fhould ufe the Myftery or Craft
" of Surgery within the Circuit aforefaid, fhould,
" as long as he fhould ufe the faid Myftery or

H L « Craft,
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and Letters

Patents of

5 C .1.

(onfirming

and en-

larging

their Pri-

Kti/egej,&C.

«« Craft, in no wife occupy or exercife the Feat

" or Craft of Barbery or Shaving : And where

-

" as in and by certain Letters Patents under the

*« Great Seal of England, bearing Date the fif-

" teenth Day oi Augufi, in the fifth Year of the

" Reign of his late Majefty King Charles the

" Firft, reciting the faid Act of Parliament of the

" thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of King Henry

" the Eighth •, and that the Men of the fame

" Societies^ as well from the Time of their faid

" Union and Incorporation as before, refpec-

« pectively had held, ufed, and enjoyed divers

" Liberties, Franchifes, Immunities, Cuftoms,

" and Preheminencies within the City of London,

" the Suburbs and Liberties thereof, and cer-

" tain Villages and Places thereto adjacent, as

" well on account of the laid Acl of Parliament,

«' and other Acts of Parliament, as by Virtue

«« and on account of divers Charters and Letters

«« Patents made and granted by the late King
«« James the Firft, and other Kings and Queens
«« of England, his faid Majefty King Charles the

" Firft did thereby grant, ratify, and confirm

" unto the faid Mafters and Governors of the

«• Myftery and Commonalty aforefaid, and their

« SuccelTors, all and fingular the Manors, Mef-

" fuages, Lands, Tenements, Cuftoms, Liber-

« ties, Franchifes, Immunities, Jurifdictions, and

" Hereditaments whatfoever, as well within the

" City of London, the Liberties and Precincts

«' therein after mentioned, which the Men of

« the aforefaid Societies of Barbers and Surgeons,

" or either of them, then lawfully had, held,

" ufed, and enjoyed, by reafon of any Letters

" Patents of any of the former Kings and Queens
*' of England, or by Colour of any lawful Pre-

«« fcription, Ufe, or Cuftom, or by any other

" lawful Means, Right, or Title thereretofore

" had, ufed, or accuftomed : And is faid late

" Majefty King Charles the Firft did thereby

" give Power to the faid Company and Corpora-

" tion to make By-laws for the good Order and

" Government of the faid Society, in fuch Man-
*' ner, and under fuch Reftri&ions, as is therein

* c mentioned ; and to make annual Elections of

" Mafters or Governors of the faid Commo-
" nalty, whereof two to be ProfelTors in the

«.« Art and Science of Surgery ; and alfo to elect

«' and conftitute ten of the Freemen of that So-

«* ciety to be Examiners of the Surgeons of

« c London, during their Lives : And it was there-

" by further granted, that no Perfon or Perfons

" whatfoever, whether a Freeman of the faid

" Society, or a Foreigner, or a Native of Eng-

" land, or an Alien, fhould ufe or exercife the

" faid Art or Science of Surgery within the faid

" Cities of London and IVeJtminJier, or either of

" them, or within the Diftance of feven Miles

" of the faid City of London, for his or their

" private Lucre or Profit (except fuch Phyfi-

" cions as are therein mentioned) unlefs the faid

*' Perfon or Perfons were firft tried and exa-

'* mined in the Prefence of two or more of the

" Mafters or Governors of the Myftery and
" Commonalty aforefaid for the Time being, by
" four or more of the faid Examiners fo to be

" elected and conftituted as aforefaid, and by
" the publick Letters Teftimonial of the fame
*' Mafters or Governors under their common Seal

*' approved of, and admitted to exercife the

" faid Art or Science of Surgery, according to

" the Laws and Statutes of the Kingdom of Eng-
" land, under the Penalty in the faid Letters

" Patents mentioned ; and that all and every other

" the faid Feeemen and Surgeons fo examined,
" approved of, and admitted, as aforefaid, might
" lawfully ufe and exercife the fame Art and

'* Science of Surgery, as well within the Cities
tf of London and IVefiminjier, the Liberties and
" Suburbs thereof, as in any other Cities,

" Towns, Boroughs, and Places whatfoever of
" the Kingdom of England: And it was there-

" by further granted and provided, that the
" faid Mafters and Governors of the Myftery
" and Commonalty aforefaid, and their Succef-

" fors, might appoint and have a publick Lec-
" ture for the Art and Science of Surgery in

*' their common Hall, or other convenient Place,

" every Week, or otherwife, at the Dilcretion

" of the faid Mafters or Governors, and their

" AfTiftants, or the major Part of them for the
" Time being, to be held for the better In-
" ftruction and " Information in the Principles

" and Rudiments of the Art and Science of
" Chirurgery of all and fingular as well Free-
" men as Foreigners, whether native Subjects

" of England or Aliens, to be entered and ad-
" mitted as therein mentioned : And it was there-

" by alfo conftituted and ordained, that no one,
" whether a Freeman of the Myftery or Com-
" monalty aforefaid, or a Foreigner, whether a
" Native of England, or an Alien, exercifing the

" Art of Surgery within the Cities of London and
" Wejlmtnfter, or the Suburbs or Liberties thereof,

" or within feven Miles of the faid City of Lon-
" don, fhould go out from the Port of London^

" fend out any Apprentice, Servant, or other,

" Perfon whomfoever, from the lame Port, to

" execute or undertake the Place or Office of a
" Surgeon for any Ship, whether in the Service

" of the Crown, or of any Merchant or others,

" unlefs they, and their Medicines, Inftruments
" and Chefts reflectively, were firft examined,
" infpected, and allowed by two fuch Mafters
" or Governors of the Myftery and Commonalty
" aforefaid for the Time being, as were fkilled,

" knowing, and ProfelTors in the fame Art of
" Surgery, under the Penalty therein mentioned:
" And whereas, fince the faid Act for Incorpo-
" ration of the faid two Companies, thofe of
" the faid Company practicing Surgery, have,
" from their fole and conftant Study of and
" Application to the faid Science, rendered the
" Profeflion and Practice thereof of great Bene-
" fit to this Kingdom : And whereas the Bar-
" bers belonging to the faid Corporation are
" now, and for many Years have been engaged
" and employed in a Bufmefs foreign to, and
" independent of the Practice of Surgery -, and
" the Surgeons belonging to the fame Corpora-
" tion being now become a numerous and con-
" fiderable Body, and finding their Union with
" the Barbers inconvenient in many Refpects, and
" in no Degree conducive to the Progrefs or Im-
" provement of the Art of Surgery ; and that a
" Separation of the Corporation of Barbers and
" Surgeons, and making two Corporations of
" the prefent united Company of Barbers and
" Surgeons, will contribute much to the Im-
" provement of Surgery, and thereby become a
" Matter of publick Utility, are therefore de-
" firous, that the Surgeons, being Freemen of

" the faid Company, may be made a Corpora-
" tion feparate and diftinct from, and indepen-
" dent of the Barbers of and belonging to the

" faid Company ; may it therefore pleafe your
" moft excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted;

" and be it enacted by the King's moft excel-

" lent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
" Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
" and Commons in this prefent Parliament af-

" fembled, and by the Authority of the fame
;

" that the faid Union and Incorporation of the

" Barbers and Surgeons of London., made and ef-

fected

Union an

Jncorpora

tion of
Barbers

andSur-

geons of
London.

dijjbhti

after Jul
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Surgeons

cfLondon
made a

44 fected by the faid recited Act of the thirty-
44 fecond Year of King Henry the Eighth, fhall

44 from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June,

"one thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, be,
44 and the fame is hereby diffolved, vacated and
" declared to be void and of no Effect ; and
*' that fuch of the Members of the faid united
" Company or Corporation, who are Freemen
44 of the faid Company, and admitted and ap-
44 proved surgeons within the Rules of the faid

" Company and Corporation, and their Succef-
44

fors, fhall from thence-

' forth be made, and they
L ' are hereby made and
; ' conflituted a feparate
; ' and diftinft Body Cor-
• l porate, and Commonal-
;< ty Perpetual, which, at

' all limes thereafter,

' fhall be called by the

' Name of Mafter, Go-
* vernors and Commonalty
' of the Art and Science of

44 Surgery of London ; and, by the fame Name,
" fhall and may implead and be impleaded be-
44 fore all Manner of Juftices, in all Courts, and
44 in all Manner of Actions and Suits, and pur-
" chafe, enjoy, and take to them, and their Suc-
44 ceffors, any Lands, Tenements, Rents, or
44 Hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly Rent
" or Value of two hundred Pounds in the whole,
44 without incurring any of the Penalties or For-
" leitures of the Statutes of Mortmain.
" And it is hereby further enacted by the

44 Authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be
" lawful to and for the faid Company and Cor-
44 poration herein before eftablifhed and incorpo-

" rated, from Time to Time, in the Manner
44 herein after mentioned, to elect, choofe, and
44 appoint one principal Mafter or Governor,
*' two other Governors or Wardens, ten Exa-
*' miners of Surgeons, and twenty-one Perfons
44 to be the Court of AfTiftants of the laid Com-
44 pany or Corporation, to be refpectively qua-
44

lifted and admitted in fuch Manner, and to

" continue in the faid Offices reflectively, for
44 fuch Time and Times refpectively, as by
** the By-laws, Rules, Ordinances, and Con-
44 ftitutions of the faid Company or Corporation,
44 fhall be, from Time to Time, ordered, di-

" rected, provided, and appointed.
44 And it is hereby further enacted, that it

44
fhall and may be lawful to and for the Mafter

" and Governors of the faid Company or Cor-
44 poration for. the Time being, or any two of
" them, with nine or more of the Members of
44 the faid Court of AfTiftants of the fame Com-
" pany for the Time being, when and as often
44 as two of the faid Mafter and Governors fhall

*' feem meet, to hold Courts and AfTemblies, in

*' order to treat and confult about and concern-
44 ing the Rule, Order, State, and Government
" of the faid Company or Corporation herein be-
44 fore eftablifhed and incorporated as atorefaid ;

** and alio that it fhall and may be lawful to and
44 for the faid Mafter and Governors and Court
" of AfTiftants fo afTembled, or the major Part
44 of them, to make, ordain, conftitute, ertablifh,

*' ratify, confirm, annul, revoke, or abrogate,

" from Time to Time, fuch By-laws, Or linan-

" ces, Rules, and Conftitutions, as to them fhall

" feem requifire, profitable, and convenient for

" the Regulation, Government, and Advantage
44 of the faid Company or Corporation ; fo as fuch
" By-laws, Ordinances, Rules, and Conftitutions
" be examined, approved of, and allowed, ao

" by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm is

" provided and required.

and James Phil-

Place as the faid

and William Che-

fhall ; appoint, on

" Provided always, and it is hereby enacted
" and declared, that the feveral By-laws, Ordi-
" nances, Rules, and Conftitutions, made and
" eftablifhed for the Regulation and Goverment
" of the faid united Company or Corporation,
" fo far as the fame relate to, or concern the
" Art and Science of Surgery only, and which,
" on the twenty-third Day of June, one thoufand
" feven hundred and forty-five, fhall be fub-
" fifting, and in Force, and fhall not be repealed,
44 annulled, or abrogated by Virtue of this pre-
'* fent Act, fhall continue and be in Force; and
'* fhall be exercifed, obferved, and executed by
" the faid Company of Surgeons eftablifhed and
" incorporated by this Act, until fuch Time and
44 Times refpectively as the fame By-laws, Or-
" dinances, Rules, and Conftitutions fhall re-

" fpectively be repealed, annulled, and made void,
" by Virtue and under the Authority of this

" prefent Act.
" And it is hereby further enacted, That it

44 fhall and may be lawful to and for John Ranby,
" Jofeph Sandford, William Chefelden, Ambrofe
" Dickins, William Petty, John Shipton, John Hay-
44 ward, John Freke, William Pyle, Legard Sparham,
" James Hickes, Peter Sainthi11, Noah Roul, John
" Weftbrook, William Singleton,

" lips, to meet at or in fuch
" John Ranby, Jofeph Sandford.

" felden, or any two of them,
" the firft Day of July, one thoufand feven hun-
" dred and forty-five, between the Hours of ten
" and two of the Clock of the fame Day; and
" then and there to elect, choofe, and appoint,
" out of the Freemen of the faid Company or
" Corporation of Surgeons eftablifhed and incor-
" porated by this Act, by the Majority of Votes
" of fuch of the faid fixteen Perfons herein be-
" fore appointed to be of the Court of AfTiftants,

" who fhall be prefent at fuch a Meeting, fo
*' many other Perfons to be of the Court ot Af-
" fiftants of the fame Company or Corpo-
" ration, as will make the Number twenty-one,
" to continue in the faid Office for and du-
" ring their natural Lives refpectively, or un-
" til they fhall be refpectively removed out of
44 the faid Office.

44 And it is further enacted, that the Mafter,
44 Governors, and Court of AfTiftants for the Time
44 being, of the faid Company of Surgeons, made,
44

eftablifhed, and incorporated py tiiis Act, fhall
44 upon the firft Thurfday in the Month of July,
44

in the Year one thoufand feven hundred and
44

forty-fix •, and on the firft Thurfday in the
" Month of July in every fucceeding Year, meet
44 at fuch Place as the Mafter and Governors of
44 the fame Company for the Time being, or
44 any two of them, fhall appoint; and then and
44 there elect, choofe, and appoint, out of their

" Body, by the Majority of Votes of fuch of
44 the faid Mafter, Governors, and Court of
44

AfTiftants, who fhall be then prefenj one
44 Perfon to be the principal Mafter or Go-
44 vernor, and two other Perfons to be Governors
44 or Wardens of the faid Company or Corpora-
44 tion of Surgeons, eftablifhed and incorporated
44 by this Act, for the then fucceeding Year ; ,d
44 then and there alfo, in like Manner, elect,
44 choofe and appoint, out of their own Body,
44 fuch other Perfon or Perfons, to be Examiner
44 or Examiners of Surgeons, tor the fame Com-
44 pany, in the Place or Stead of fuch Examiner
44 or Examiners, as fhall have happened to die,
44 or have been removed from the laid Office of
44 Examiner, in the then next preceding Year;
44 and alfo in like Manner elect, choofe, and ap-
44 point, out of the Freemen of the faid Com-
pany or Corporation of Surgeons eftablifhed

* 4 and

By/aivs

of the u-

nited Com-
pany relat-

ing to Sur-

gery con-

tinued j

until re-
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" and incorporated by this Aft, fuch Perfcn or
<c Perfons to be of the Court of Affiftants of the

" fame Company or Corporation, in the Place
" and Stead of fuch Perfon or Perfons who ffiall

f* have happened to die in, or have been removed
" from* the faid Office of Court of Affiftants,

" in the then next preceding Year.

Companyof " And it is hereby further enafted, That the

Surgeons to " faid Company of Surgeons made,, eftabliffied

T°
yt
p
C

-
" and incorporated by this Aft, and their Suc-

"Ag,-s["
" ceffors, and all Perfons who fhall be Freemen

iiz.asiv " of the faid Company or Corporation, fhall and
furmcrAcs « may, from Time to Time, and at all Times
or *tl*rs < c for ever here;ifter5 have, hold, and enjoy all

" and every fuch and the fame Liberties, Pri-
*' vileges, Franchifes, Powers, and Authorities,
** as the Members of the faid united Company or
" Corporation, being Freemen of the faid Com-
" pany, and admitted and approved Surgeons,
44 within the Rules of the faid Company and
" Corporation, could or might refpeftively have

V had, held, and enjoyed, by virtue of the laid

" recited Aft of Union or Incorporation, and the
" faid Letters Patent of his faid late Majefty
"** King Charles the Firft refpeftively, and other
*' the Royal Grants, Charters, and Patents,

" therein mentioned and referred to, fo far as

*.* the fame relate to the Art or Science of Sur-
14 gery only, and not otherwife ; and that in as

*' full, ample, and beneficial Manner, to all

" Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame had, in

" and by this prefent Aft, been exprefly repeated
" and re-enafted ; and that they, and all fuch
" who already have been, or hereafter fhall be,
" examined and approved, purfuant to the Rules
*' of the faid Company, fhall be intitled to prac-
" tife freely, and without Reftraint, the Art
*' and Science of Surgery, throughout all and
" every his Majefty's Dominions ; any Law or
" Cuftom to the contrary notwitftanding.

Surgeons " And it is hereby further enafted by the Au-
exempted « thority aforefaid, That all and every Perfon

/V7& " anc* ^er ôns ' being Freemen of the faid Com-
Wardland " Pany or Corporation of Surgeons eftabliffied

Leet Offi-
" and incorporated by this Aft, and who already

ccs, and " have been or hereafter fhall be, examined and
Junes. ti approvec| purfuant to the Rules and Orders of

" the faid Company, and every of them, for fo

" long Time as he and they fhall ufe and exer-
*' cife the faid Art or Science of Surgery, and no
" longer, fhall and may, at all Times hereafter,
«* be freed and exempted from the feveral Of-
" fices of Conftable, Scavenger, Overfeer of the
*' Poor, arid all other Parifh, Ward, and Leet
" Offices, and of and from the being put into or
" ferving upon any Jury or Inqucft : And if at

" any Time hereafter, any fuch Perfon or Per-
" fons, ufing and praftifing the faid Art or
*' Science of Surgery, and being qualified as a-
" forefaid, fhall be chofen and elected into any
" of the faid Offices, or returned, required, or
" appointed to ferve on any Jury, Leet, or In-
'« queft, or be difquieted or difturbed by Rea-
" fon thereof; that then fuch Perfon or Perfons,
" producing a Teftimonial, under the common
" Seal of the faid Corporation, of fuch his Ex-
" amination, Approbation, and Freedom, to the
" Perfon or Perfons by whom he fhall be fo
" elefted or appointed, or by or before whom he
" fhall be fummoned, returned, or required to
*' ferve or hold any of the faid Offices or Duties,
" fhall be abfolutely difcharged from the fame

;

,c and fuch Nomination, Eleftion, Return, and
" Appointment, fhall be utterly void, and of
" no Effeft ; any Order, Cuftom, Law, or Sta-
" tute to the contrary in any wife notwithftand-
1 t •
SI *ng.

"Provided always, and be it hereby enafted TbisM
"by the Authority aforefaid, That this At\ mt <° pn\

" or any Thing therein contained, fhall not ex-
jfce 'ht

« tend or be conftrued or taken to prejudice, c2£S
abridge, or infringe any of the Privileges, Au- &c.«/?«

" thorities, Powers, Rights, Liberties, or Fran- ftcians >

" chifes heretofore granted by any Aft or Afts
London

'

" of Parliament, or by any Letters Patents,
" Charters or Charter of any of his Majefty's
" Royal Predecefibrs, Kings or Queens of Em--
" land, to the Prefident and College, or Com-
" monalty, of the Faculty of Phyfick in London.
" And it is hereby further enafted by the Au-

" thority aforefaid, That fuch of the Members of FreemeM
" the faid united Company or Corporation, who 'J*

w"ted
« are Freemen of the faid Company, and are not 2E2l

admitted or approved Surgeons, and their Sue- ted Sur-
" ceffors, ffiall, from and after the faid twenty- Zeom> 4
« fourth Day of June, one thoufand feven hun-

CQr?orateJ>-

" dred and forty-five, be, and they are hereby
" made and conftituted, a Body corporate, and
" Commonalty perpetual, which, at all Times
" hereafter, fhall be called by the Name of The
" Majler, Governors, and Commonalty of the Myfiery

u
lt

r *

« of Barters of London-, and, by the fame Name, *£?
fhall plead and be impleaded before all manner

«.« of Juitices, in all Courts, and in all manner
" of Aftions and Suits; and alfo purchafe, enjoy
« and take to them, and their Succefibrs, any T 'njoja

« Lands, Tenements, Rents, or Hereditaments, e.ZZ
" not exceeding the yearly Rent or Value of two 20° Lpl
" hundred Pounds in the whole, without incur- AnnuilK

" ing any of the Penalties or Forfeitures of the
" Statutes of Mortmain.

« I'

A
u
nd

-

,C ^^y fUrthCr ena6ted b7 ^e Names of
Authority aforefaid, That Mafter Jonathan tbeM*fttr,

" Medley, the prefent firft Mafter or Governor &c - °fth*

" of the faid united Company or Corporation, g"«'/
« jnd Mafter Humphrey Negus, the prefent third LonS!/
" Mafter or Governor of the faid united Compa-
" ny, and fuch two other Perfons as ffiall here-
" after be elefted and appointed for that Purpofe
" in purfuance of this Aft, and as is herein after
«.« mentioned, fhall be, and they are hereby
"refpeftively eftabliffied and confirmed, the
"Mafter and Governors of the Company or
"Corporation of Barbers of London, eftabliffied
" and incorporated by this Aft; and ffiall con-
" tinue in, and hold, exercife, and enjoy the
" faid Offices refpeftively, until others fhall be
" chofen, elected, and appointed in and to the
" fame Offices refpeftively, purfuant and accord-
" ing to the By-laws, Rules, Orders, and Con-
" ftitutions of the fame Company ; and alfo, that
" the faid Jonathan Medley, Humphrey Negus, and
" William Parker, Luke Maurice, John Barnwell,
" John T'ruelove, William Haddon, John Negus]
" Edward Boxley, Samuel Rutter, Robert Scroobv,
" Richard Swithin, Edward Colebeck, Togarmah
" Jones, and John Gurney, being fifteen of the
" prefent Court of Affiftants of die faid united
" Company, and fuch nine other Perfons as ffiall

" hereafter be elefted and appointed for that
" Purpofe, in purfuance of this Aft, and as is

" herein after mentioned, ffiall be, and thev are •

" hereby conftituted and appointed, the Court
" of Affiftants of the Company of Barbers,
" made, eftabliffied, and incorporated by this
" Aft ; and ffiall continue in, and hold, enjoy,
" and exercife the faid Office during their natural
" Lives refpeftively, or until they ffiall be re-
" fpeftively removed out of the faid Office, pur-
" fuant and according to the faid By-laws, Rules,
" Ordinances, and Conftitutions of the faid Com-
" pany of Barbers of London.
" And it is hereby further enafted, That it r ani

"fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid p'/ace0/
*' J(mathan Muting.
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" Jonathan Medley, Humphrey Negus, William

" Parker, Luke Maurice, John Barnwell, John
" Truelove, William 11addon, John Negus, Edward
" Boxlcy, Samuel Rutter, Robert Scrooby, Richard
** Swithin, Edward Colebeck, Togarmah Jones and
" John Gurney, or the major Part of them, to

" meet at or in the Hall now belonging to the

«' laid united Company, fituate in Monkwell-

"Jlreet in the City of London ; on the twenty-fifth

" Day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and
*' forty-five, between the Hours of nine in the

" Morning and one in the Afternoon of the lame
" Day, and then and there to elect, choofe and
" appoint out of the Freemen of the faid Com-
" pany or Corporation of the Barbers of London,

jablifhed and incorporated by this Aft, by
" Majority of the Votes of fuch of the faid fil-

" teen Perfons laft mentioned, who fliall be pre-

" fent at fuch Meeting, fo many other Perfons
" to be of the faid Court of Afliflants of the

*' Company or Corporation of the Barbers oi

" London, as will make the Number twenty-four,
" to continue in the faid Office refpeftively for

" and during their natural Lives, or until they

" fliall be relpoftively removed out of the faid
« c Office •, and alio that immediately after fuch
" Court of Afliflants fliall be made up the faid

" Number of twenty-tour Perfons, the faid

" Court of Afliflants fliall then and there, by the

" Majority of Votes of fuch of the laid Court of
" Afliflants, as fliall be then prefent, eleft, choofe,
" and appoint, from among themfelves, two
" Perfons, to be the third and fourth Governors
'* of the faid Company cr Corporation of the Bar-

". bers of London, to continue in, hold, exercife,

" and enjoy, the laid Offices refpeftively as

" aforefaid.

" And is hereby further enafted, That it lhall

" and may be lawful for the Mafter and Gover-
" nors for the 'lime being of the faid C ompany
" or Corporation of Barbers, or any two or

" more of them, with eleven or more of the

" Members of the laid Court of Afliflants for

" the Time being, when, and as often as to two
" or more of the faid Mafter and Governors
" fhall feem meet, to hold Courts or Afiem-
«' blies at or in the Flail of the laid - ompany
" for the Time being, in order to treat and con-

" fult about the Rule, State, Order, and Go-
«« vernment of the faid Company or Corpora-
" tion of Barbers ; and alfo, that it fliall and
*' may be lawful to and for the faid Mafter and
" Governors, and Court of Afliflants, fo af-

" fembled, or the major Part of them, to make,
" conftitute, ordain, eftablifli, ratify, and con-

" firm all or any fuch By-laws, Ordinances,

" Rules, and Conftitutions, as to them fliall

" feem requifite, proper, or convenient for the

" Regulation, Government, Profit, or Advan-
" tage of the faid Company or Corpora-

tion of the Barbers of London, and the Mem

-

*' bers thereof, and the fame, from Time to

" to Time, to alter or repeal ; fo as the By-
" laws, Ordinances, Rules, and Conftitutions

«« fo to be made and eftabliflied, fliall be ex-

*'. amined, approved, and allowed of, as by the

" Laws and Statutes of this Realm is provided
" and required.

** Provided always, and it is hereby enafted
** and declared, That the feveral By-laws, Ordi-
" nances, Rules, and Conftitutions, made and
" eftabliflied for the Regulation and Govern-
" ment of the faid United Company or Corpora-
" tion, fo far as the fame do not relate to or
" concern the Art or Science of Surgery, and
M which, on the faid twenty-third Day of June,
" fliall be fubfifting and in Force, and fliall not

Vol. II. Numb. CV.

" be repealed, annulled, or abrogated, by virtue
" of this prcfent Aft, lhall continue and be in
" Force, and lhall be exercifed, obferved, and
" executed by the faid Company of Barbers
" eftabliflied and incorporated by this Aft, until
" fuch Time and Times refpeftively as the fame
" By-laws, Ordinances, Rules, and Conftituti-
" ons, fliall refpeftively be repealed, annulled,
" and made void, by Virtue and under the Au-
" thority of this prefent Aft.

" And it is hereby further enacted by the
" Authority aforefaid, That the Matter and Go-
" vernors of the Company or Corporation of
" Barbers of London fliall be yearly elefted and
" chofen on the fecond Tburfd&y in Auguft, by
" the Couit of Afliflants, or the major Part of
" them, or in fuch Manner as by the By-laws,
" Rules, Orders, and Conftitutions of the fame
" Company or Corporation ihall be ordained or
" provided ; and t en and as often as any
" Member of the faid Court of Affiltants of
" the laid Company of 'Barbers fliall happen to
" die, or be removed, it fliall and may be law-
" iul to and for the furviving Members of the
l * faid Court of Afliflants, or- the major
" Part of them, to nominate and eleft one
" other Perfon, being a Freeman of the fame
" Company, to be a Member of the faid Court
" of Afliflants, in the Room of the Perfon fo

" deceafed or removed ; and the Perfon jfo no-
" minated or elefted fliall continue in, hold,
" and exercife the faid Office for and during his

" natural Life, or until he fliall be removed out
" of the fame.

'• And it is hereby further enafted by the
" Authority aforetaid, That the Matter, Gover-
" nors, and Commonalty of the Myttery of
" Barbers of London, hereby made, eftabliflied,

" and incorporated as aforefaid, and their Suc-
" ceffors, and all Perfons who fliall be free of
" the fame Company or Corporation, fliall and
" may, from Time to Time, and at all Times
" for ever hereafter, have, hold, and enjoy all

" and every fuch and the lame Liberties, Privi-
" leges, Franchifcs, Powers, and Authorities,
" as the faid united Company or Corporation,
" with refpeft to every Thing but Surgery, and
" the Members of the faid united Company,
" occupying the Feat or Craft of Barbery or
" Shaving, could or might reflectively have
" had, held, and enjoyed by virtue of the faid

" recited Aft of Union or Incorporation, and
" Letters Patents of his late Majefty King
" Charles the Firft, and other the Royal Grants,
" Charters, and Patents therein refpeftively
" mentioned and referred to, fo far as the fame
" do not concern or relate to the Art and Science
" of Surgery ; and that in as full, ample, and
" beneficial Manner, to all Intents and Pur-
" pofes, as if the fame had been exprefly repeat-
" ed, let down, and enafted in and by this pre-
" fent Aft.

" Provided always, and it is hereby further
" enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That every
" Perfon who hath been bound Apprentice to any
" Member of the faid united Company, and by
" the Laws or Cuftom of the City of London,
" or otherwife, is or would be intitled to his

" Freedom of the faid united Company, and to
" the Freedom of the faid City, in cafe this

" prefent Aft had never been made, fliall be in-

" titled and admitted to his Freedom in the faid

" Company or Corporation of Surgeons, if his

"Mafter is or was an examined Surgeon, or
" elfe to his Freedom in the faid Company of
" Barbers ; and in either Cafe fhall be intitled

" and admitted to his Freedom of the faid City

14 M "of

until re-

pealed iy

•virtue cf

this Act.

Mafter

and Go-

vernors

liken and

by W/'wj

to be cho-

fen i

Menhir of
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before this
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« of London ;' any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to

" the contrary thereof in any wife notwith-

*' ftanding." .

The Company of Barbers are poffeffed of their

former magnificent Hall in Monckwell-ftreet, to

tranfaA their Affairs in : And the Company of

Surgeons have built a new and elegant Hall in

t\vtOld- Bailey, where they have a Theatre for the

Diffeftion of human Bodies ; all Parts whereof

are explained by an anatomical Lefture, tor the

Inftruftion of the juvenile Part of the Science.

Bajket-Makers, 52.

This is a Fraternity by Pre-

scription, and not by Charter;

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 13.

Eliz.p. 4.

Clerk Re-

turn Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Fat. 18.

Jac I p
18.no.19.

BXacAsSuxx sa5» "<J0^JJI> but* when, or by whom e

^^^^|f\ reded into a Fellowfhip, is

^H^ W&$$ unknown : However it has

the Honour of being reck

ft Jzf^hWjy onec* one °f tne ^y Com -

*V^% P anies > by the Title of 7^
Wardens, AJfiftants, and hree-

25502^ ^ men of the Company of Bajket-

wakers of the City of London.

This Community is governed by two War-

dens and forty-eight Afiiftants, but has neither

Livery, nor Llall to manage their Affairs in.

Black-fmiths, 40.

This ancient Guild, or Fra-

ternity continued fo by Pre-

fcription, till incorporated

by Letters Patent of Queen
Elizabeth, 20, April Anno

1571, by the Style or Title

of The Keepers, or Wardens

and Society of the Art and

Myjlery de lez Blackfmilhs,

London •, which was con-

firmed by King fames the Firtt.

This Corporation is governed by a Mafter,

three Wardens, and twenty-one Afiiftants; to

which belongs a Livery of two hundred and

twenty Members, whofe Fine is eight Pounds ;

with a pleafant Hall on Lambert-Hilt, for the Dif-

patch of their Affairs.

Bowyers, 38.

This was a Fraternity by

~ Prefcription, till the 18th of

$?j$ky§i%A Jams tfte ^ ir^
'
w^° incor-

~**jpy)} porated the fame by his

Letters Patent 25 May", An-

no 1620. By the Name of

The Mafter, Wardens and So-

ciety of the Myjlery of Bow-
yers of the City of London.

That the incorporating of

this Fraternity fhould be deferred to this Time,

is fomewhat furprizing ; tho' not fo much, as

that of its being incorporated then, when the

Military Engine called the Bow was almoft ren-

dered ufelefs, by the Invention of Fire-Arms.

The firft Mention I find of this Fraternity is

in the Reign of Edzvard the Fourth ; when the

Prices of the beft Bow-ftaves were, by Aft of

Parliament, fixed at three Shillings and four-

pence each. But this not anfwering according

to Expectation, the fame was repealed in the

Year 1560, when the Prices of the feveral Sorts

of Bows were fettled by Parliament, as follow-

eth : viz. each Bow of the beft foreign Yew, at

fix Shillings and eight Pence ; the fecond Sort,

three Shillings and four Pence ; and the coarfer

Sort, and thofe made of Enghfh Yew, at two
Shillings.

Rec. Tut.
Pat. 16.

Hen. VI.

p. i.m. 1.

• This Company, for the Management of their Clerk.Rc-

Affairs, have a Mafter, two Wardens, and twelve
t

„

ul
T

1 -

(;
.

Pari -

Afiiftants ; with thirty Liverymen, each whereof, chamb.^
at the Time of his Admiffion, pays a Fine of Loud,

eight Pounds. They have at prefent no Hall,

tho' anciently they had one in Noble-ftreet.

Brewers, 14.

This Company was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of the fixteenth of Henry the

Sixth, Anno 1438, by the

Appellation of The Mafter,

and Keepers or Wardens and
Commonalty of the Myjlery,

or Art of Brewers of the

City of London ; which were

confirmed by Edward the

Fourth, in the Year 1480, with an additional Pri-

vilege of making By-laws.

This Corporation anciently bore the Arms of

Thomas a Becket, (fometime Archbifhop of Can-

terbury) impal'd with their own ; from which

they were feparated by Clarencieux King at Arms,
Anno 1544, in lieu of which he added a Creft to

theirs.

This Company is governed by a Mafter, three

Wardens, and twenty-eight Afiiftants; with a

Livery of one hundred and Eight of their Mem-
bers, who, upon their Admiffion into the fame,

pay each the Sum of fix Pounds, thirteen Shil-

lings and four Pence. They have a handfome

Llall in Add/e-Jlreet, to tranfaft their Affairs in.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur.

Clerk.Re-

tur. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamt).

Lond.

Broderers, 48.

This Society was incorpo-

rated by Letters Patent of

the Third of Elizabeth, 25
Oclober, Anno 1591, by the

Name of The Keepers, or

Wardens, and Company of
the Art or Myjlery of the

Broderers of the City of Lon-
don.

They are governed by

two Keepers or Wardens, and forty Afiiftants ;

and the Livery confifts of one hundred and fifteen

Members, whofe Fine, upon Admiffion, is five

Pounds. They have a fmall, but convenient

Hall in Gutter-lane, to manage their Affairs in.

Butchers, 24.

Rec. Roll.

Pat^.Eliz,

p. 6.

Clerk. Re-

tur. Pari.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

This appears to be a very

ancient Fraternity; for in

the twenty-fixth of Henry

the Second, Anno 11 80, it

was fined in the Exchequer,

as an Adulterine Guild, for

being fet up without the

King's Licence. However,
it was not incorporated till

the Third of fames I, who
\6 September, Anno 1605,

Mad Firm

Burg.

^EVI^l 'BJECISTI SUP. WEg^
U&js.tnEsV^M^ 1^-bove§>

by his Letters Patent

incorporated the fame by the Title of The Mafter,

Wardens, and Commonalty of the Art or Myjlery of

Butchers of the City of London.
This Corporation confifts of a Mafter, five

Wardens, twenty-one Afiiftants, and two hun-

dred and fourteen Liverymen, who pay a Fine

of two Pounds each, upon their Admiffion into

the Livery ; and to which belongs a very neat

and convenient Hall in Pudding-lane, to difpatch

their Affairs in.

Card-

Rec. Ro'I.

Pat.3-Jac.

p. 14.

Clerk.Re-

tur. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.
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Card-makers, 8 3

.

Rec Roll.

PaL4.Car.

p.22.n. 6.

This Company was incor-

porated by Letters Patent of

Charles the Firft, 22 Otlober,

Anno 1629, by the Name of

The Mafter, Wardens, and

Commonalty of the Myjlery of

the Makers of Playing-cards of

the City of London.
This Corporation is go-

verned by a Matter, two
eighteen Afliftants ; but haveWardens,

neither Livery, nor Hall to tranfact their Affairs

in.

Carmen. 89.

Stiyp.Ed. I" tne R fiign of Henry the Eighth, the Carmen,

Stow, Sur. by an Act of Common Council, were constituted

a Fellosvfhip of this City •, and by Letters Patent

of James the Firft, Anno 1606, were incorpo-

rated with the Fraternity of Fuellers, under the

Appellation of Wood-mongers, with whom they

continued till the Year 1668, when the Wood-
mongers were by Parliament convicted of many
enormous and grievous Frauds in the Sale of
Coals, and other Fuel ; and being apprehenfive

of a Punifliment adequate to their deteftable

Crimes, threw up their Charter to avoid the

faYne. Whereupon the Carmen were, by an Act
of Common Council, re-appointed a Fellowfhip

of this City, under the Title of The Free Carmen

of the City of London.
They are governed by a Mafter, two War-

dens, and forty-one Afliftants ; under the Direc-

tion of the Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen;
but have neither Hall, nor Livery.

To this Fellowfhip belong four hundred and
twenty Cars, or Carts, for the carrying of Goods
and Merchandize to and from all Parts within

the City and Suburbs ; the Rule and Govern-
ment of which are, by an Act of Common Coun-
cil, vefted in the Prefident and Governors of

Chuffs Hofpital, under the following Regulati-

ons and Reftriclions.

1. That no more than four hundred and
twenty Cars, or Carts, be allowed to work with-

in the City of London, and Liberties thereof;

every Perfon prefuming to work a fupernume-

rary Car, or Cart, contrary to the Tenor of this

Injunction, fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

forty Shillings.

2. That no Car, or Cart, be kept by any

Wharfinger, Wood-monger, i£c. but fuch as

fhall be duely licenfed by the Prefident and Go-
vernors of the aforefaid Hofpital, upon Penalty

of forty Shillings.

3. That a Fine of twenty Shillings be paid up-

on the Admittance, or Alienation of every Car

or Cart; and that each of the Owners thereof

do annually pay to the Prefident and Governors

of Chrifi's Hofpital, for a Licence to work, the

Sum of feventeen Shillings and four Pence ; in

default of which, every Offender to be fufpended,

and difabled from working.

4. And for the more effectual preventing all

Abufes and Impofitions upon the Citizens, by

the Carmen, or Workers of the faid Carts, every

Car, or Cart, is to have a Number cut in Brafs

put upon it. And the following Rates, or Prices,

afcertained by an Act of Common Council, are

to be paid for the Carriage of Goods from and

to the under-mentioned Places : viz.

1. From any Wharf between the Tower and
London-bridge, to Tower-flreet, Gracechurch-ftreet,

Fenchurch-flrect, Leadenhall-flreet, Cornhill, Bi-

fhopfgate-Jlreet within, and Places of the like Di
ftance, up-hill, with 1800 Weight, not exceeding

2000 Weight, two Shilling and two Pence.

Rec. Tur.
Pat. 17.

Ed. 111.

p.i.ra. 2.

And being above 2000 Weight, two Pence for
every hundred. Provided the Carmen for this

Rate, and all other Rates herein contained, help
to load and unload their Carts.

2. From any Wharf aforefaid, to Broad-ftreet,

Lothbury, Old-Jewry, Bafffhaw, Coleman-flreet,

Ironmonger-lane, St. Laurence-Jewry, Milk-fireet,

Aldermanbury, Cheapfide, fVood-flreet, Friday -fireet,

Bread-ftreet, and Places of like Diftance, for the
like Weight as aforefaid, two Shillings and fix

Pence.

3. For every Half-Chaldron of Coals, and for

every Hundred of Faggots, one Shilling and
four Pence.

4. From any of the Wharfs aforefaid, to Smith-

field-bars, Holboum-bars, Temple-bar, or any of
the Bars on the North Side of the City, and
Places of like Diftance, up the Hill, with 1800
Weight, for every Load, three Shillings and
four Pence. And going beyond the faid Places,

the Parties to agree with the Carmen.

5. From any of the Wharfs aforefaid, to Tower-
flreet, Fenchurch-jlreet, Leadenhall-flreet, Bifijopf-

gate-ftreet, &c. with a Load of 1500, not ex-
ceeding 1800 Weight, one Shilling and eight

Pence, and fo in Proportion for the reft.

Carpe?iters, 26.

This ancient Fraternity

was incorporated by Let-

ters Patent of Edward the

Third, 7 July, Anno 1344,
by the Style of The Mafter,

Wardens, Affifiants, and Com-
monalty of the Myfiery of
Freemen of the Carpentry of
the City of London ; with a

Power to make By-laws,

for their better Regulation,

This Company is governed by a Mafter, three

Wardens, and twenty Afliftants ; to which be-

longs a Livery of one hundred Members, who,
upon their Admiflion into the fame, pay each a

Fine of eight Pounds. They have a beautiful

Hall at London-Wall to manage their Affairs in.

Clock-makers> 6 1

.

This Company was incor- Rec. Roll,

porated by Letters Patent Pat -7-Car»

of Charles the Firft, 20 p ' ^ n
* '

Auguft, Anno 1632, by the

Name of The Mafter, War-
dens and Society of the Art

of Clock-makers of the City

of London.
This Incorporation con-

fifts of a Mafter, three

Wardens, and twenty-eight Afliftants ; but have

neither Livery, nor Hall.

Coach-makers, 79.

They were incorporated

by Letters Patent of Charles

the Second, 21 May, Anno

1677, by the Name of The

Mafter, Wardens, Affifiants

and Commonalty of the Com-
pany of Coach and Coach"

Harnefs-makers of London.
This Company has a Ma-

fter, three Wardens, twen-

and one hundred and four

upon their Admiflion, pay

each a Fine of ten Pounds. They have a fpa-

cious Hall in Noble-fireet to difpatch their Affairs

Clerk.Re-

turn. Pari,

and Strut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec Roll,

Pat. 29.

Car. If.

P7-n.'7.

ty-three Afliftants,

Liverymen, who,

Clerk. Re-
tur. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

in.

Comb*
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Comp.
Chart.

Rec Tur.

Pat. 22

Ed IV.

p i. n. -i.

Clerk Rc-
tur Pari,

and Scrut.

Ch'amb.

Lend.

Rec Roll.

Pat 1 6.

Hen. VII.

p 2.

A& Pari.

• .

:

t;n.

VIII.

Clerk Re-

tur Pari.

and Scrut.

c hamb.

Lond.

Comb-makers, 63.

Rec. |Tur.

Pat. n.
Hen IV.

p. 1. m. g.

This Society was incor-

,

porated by Letters Patent

s of Charles the Firft, 4 April,

An:io 1636, by the Title of

The Mafter, Wardens and

Fellowfhip of the Comb-mak-

ers of London.
This Company confifts

of a Mailer, two Wardens,

and thirteen Affiftants; but

have neither Hall, nor Livery.

Cooks, 35.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the twenty-Second

of Edward the Fourth, 1

1

July, Anno 1480, by the

Name of The Mafters, and

Governors, and Commonalty

of the Myftery of Cooks in

London ; by which Char-

ter, every Member of the

Company before he is admitted into the Freedom

is to be prefented to the Lord- Mayor.

This Corporation has two M afters, two War-

dens, twenty-five Affiftants, and feventy-eight

Liverymen, who, upon their AdmilTion into the

Livery, pay each a Fine of ten Pounds. They

have a convenient Hall in Alderfgate-ftreet to ma-

nage their Affairs in.

ers, 36.

This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent ofthe fixteenth ofHenry

the Seventh, 29 April, Anno

1 50 1, by the Style of The

Mafter, Wardens and Affif-

tants of the Company of Coop-

ers of London, and Sub-

urbs of the fame City, and

who, by an Acl of Par-

liament in'the fucceeding Reign, were impower-

ed to fearch and gauge all Beer, Ale, and Soap

Vefiels within the City of London, and two Miles

round the Suburbs of the fame-, for which they

were allowed one Farthing for each Calk.

They are governed by a Mafter, three War-

dens and twenty Affiftants, who have a Livery

of two hundred and forty-four ot their Members,

whofe Fine of Admiffion is fifteen Pounds; with

a ftately Hall in Bafmghall-ftreet to tranfad their

Affairs in.

Cordwainers, 27.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the eleventh of

Henry the Fourth, Anno^

1410, by the Name of

Cordwainers and Coblers, the

fg. latter whereof at that Time

s |^| was no defpicable Epithet,

as at prefent ; for the ge-

nuine Meaning thereof then

w"as, tiiaTu~not only fignified a Shoe-maker, but

likewife a Seller or Dealer in Shoes ; for it does

not appear that the Word Shoe maker was then

in Ufe.

Some Time after, the Fafhion of Shoes was fo

prepofterous, that it occafioned the making of

an Acl of Parliament to reftrain the fame, where-

in it was enacled, that no Cordwainer or Cobler

within the City of London, or three Miles of

2

the fame, fhall make any Shoes, Galofhes or

Hufeans (Boots or BufkinsJ with any Pyke or

Poleyn, palling the Length of two Inches, to

be adjudged by the Wardens or Governors of the

fame Myftery in London, nor {hall they prefume
to fell, or put upon the Legs, or Feet of any

Perfon, any Shoes, Boots, orBufkinson Sundays,

or Feafts of the Nativity and Afcenfion of our

Lord, or Corpus Chrijli, on the Penalty of twenty

Shillings for each Offence.

The Title of this Company, by a late Char-

ter, is, The Mafter, Wardens and Commonalty of
the Myftery of Cordwainers of the City of London ;

and is governed by a Mafter, four Wardens, Clerk. Re.

and fixteen Affiftants, to which belongs one
tu
\ ?

itL

hundred and eight Liverymen, whofe Fine of chamb.
Admiffion is ten Pounds ; with a commodious Lond.

Hall in Diftaff-lane to manage their Affairs in.

Curriers, 29.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

Clerk Re-

turn. Pari,

and !

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec Tur.

Pat. 4.

Hen. V.

m. 7.

This Society appears to

be of confiderable Antiqui-

ty, by their having found-
ed a Guild or Religious

Fraternity in the Conven-
tual Church of White-Fri-

ers in Fleelftreet in the Year

1367. However, they were

only incorporated by Let-

ters Patent of James the Rec. Roll.

Firft, 30 April, Anno 1605, by the xAppellation of Pat
- IM

The Mafter, Wardens and Commonalty of the Art p ' s "

or Myftery of the Curriers of the City of London.

This Company confifts of a Mafter, two War-
dens, twelve Afliftants, and one hundred and

three Liverymen, who, upon their Admiffion,

pay each a Fine of nine Pounds, thirteen Shil-

lings, and four Pence. They have a handfome

Hall at Cripplegate to dilpatch their Affairs in.

Cutlers, 18.

This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of Henry the Fifth, Anno

1 41 7, by the Name of The

Mafter, Wardens and Com-
monalty of the Myftery of
Cutlers, London ; and be-

ing united to the Haft and
Sheath-makers fome Time
after, their Arms were

granted by Clarencieux King at Arms, Anno 1477.

This Fraternity is governed by a Mafter, two

Wardens and twenty one Affiftants ; to which

belongs a Livery of one hundred and ten Mem-
bers, who, upon their being admitted, pay a Fine

of ten Pounds each. They have a convenient

and beautiful Hall in Cloak-lane to tranfacl their

Affairs in.

Difiillers, 74.

This Company was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of Charles the Firft, 9 Auguft,

Anno 1638, by the Style of

The Mafter, Wardens, Af-

fiftants and Commonalty of the

Trade, Art or Myftery of Di-

ftillers of London.

This Corporation confifts

of a Mafter, three Wardens,

nineteen Afliftants, and one hundred and twenty-

two Liverymen, who pay each upon his Ad-

miffion a Fine of thirteen Pounds, fix Shillings

and eight Pence.

Dyers,

Clerk.Re-

turn. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 14.

Car.p.21.

n. I.

Clerk Re-

turn. Pari.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
'

Lond.
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Rec Tur.

Cart. n.
Ed. IV.

n. 7.

Clerk Re-

tarn. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lend.

Rec.

Guild.

Chart.

Comp.

Rec. Roil

Pat. 25.

Car. II.

p. 4. n. 8.

Clerk.Re-

tur.Parl.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 2 Jac.

p. 10.

Clerk.Re-

tur. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Dyers, 1 3

.

This Company, which

was anciently one of the

twelve, was incorporated

by Letters Patent of the

eleventh of Edward the

Fourth, Anno 1472, by the

Name of The Wardens and

Commonalty of the Myftery of

Dyers, London, .unong

other Privileges granted

this Society, that of keeping Swans upon the

River Thames is one.

This Corporation confifls of two Wardens,

thirty Afiiftants, and one hundred and forty-

feven Liverymen, who pay a Fine of fifteen

Pounds upon Admiflion. This Company's Hall,

which was fituate near the Old Swan Lane, in

Thames-fireet, being deftroyed by the late Con-
flagration in the Year 1666, and the fame not re-

built, a Number of Warehoufes are erected on
the Site thereof; wherefore the Company
has converted one of their Houfes in Little Elbvju-

Lane, Dowgate-Hill, into a Hall to tranfac~r their

Affairs in.

Fan-makers, 84.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the eighth of Queen
Anne, 1 9 April, sinno 1 709,
by the Appellation of The

Mafter, Wardens Afftftants,

and Society of the Art or MyJ-
tery of Fan makers in the

Cities of jL,onuon and Weft-

minfter, and twenty Miles

round the fame.

This Company confifts of a Mafter, two War-
dens and twenty Afiiftants, but have neither Li-
very nor Hall.

Farriers, 55.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the twenty-fifth of

Charles the Second, 1 7 Jan.

1673, by the Style of The

Mafter Wardens, Afftftants

and Commonalty of the Com-

pany of Farriers, London.
. They con fill: of a Mafter,

three Wardens, twenty-four

Afiiftants, and feventy-fix Liverymen, who pay
a Fine of five Pounds at their Admiflion. But
having no Hall, are obliged to meet elfewhere

to treat of their Affairs.

Felt-makers, 64.

The Felt or Hat-mak-
ers being anciently a Branch
of the Company of Haber-
dafhers, they applied in the

Year 1576, for an exclufive

Charter ; but being oppofed

by the Haberdafhers, their

Endeavours proved abor-

tive ; but all Difputes at

laft being happily adjufted,

they were by Letters Patent of the Second of James
the Firft, 2 Aug. Anno 1604, incorporated by the

Name of The Mafter, Wardens and Commonalty of
the Art or Myftery ofFelt-makers ofLondon.

This Company is governed by a Mafter, four

Wardens, and twenty-five Afiiftants, with a

No. 105.

Livery of fixty Members, who at their Admif-
fion pay a Fine of five Pounds each -, but have no
Hall to manage their Affairs in.

FifLocr??ien. 87.

*This Company was incorporated by Letters

Patent of the third of James the Second, sinno

1687, by the Name of The Free Fiftjermen of
London ; but have neither Livery, Hall nor Arms,
that I can learn. See K. Charles's Charter in

Griffith's Confervacy, Page 1 34, &c.

Fletchers, 39.

Tho' this is only a Com-
pany by Prefcription, and
not by Charter, it has ne-
verthclefs obtained a Coat
of Arms, and a Livery;
and in point of Precedence,
is become the thirty-ninth

Company of the City ; and
feems in all Refpecls as

firmly eftablifhed as thofe
incorporated by the Royal Letters Patent.

This Fraternity confifts of two Wardens, ten
Afiiftants and twenty-five Liverymen, who pay
a Fine of ten Pounds each upon their being ad-
mitted. They have a fmall, but convenient Hall
in St. Mary-Ax, to manage their Affairs in.

Founders, 3 3

.

This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patent
of thetwelfth ofKing James
I. 14 Sept.'-n. Anno 1614,
by the Name of The Mafter
Wardens and Commonalty of
the Myftery of Founders of
the City of London.
They confift of a Mafter,

two Wardens, twenty-four
Afiiftants, and one hundred and thirty-two Live-
rymen, who pay a Fine of eight Pounds, feven
Shillings and fix Pence when admitted. They
have a convenient Hall in Lothbury to manage
their Affairs in.

And to prevent all Frauds in the making and
marking of Weights, all Milkers of Brafs Weights
within the City of London, and three Miles there-
of, are obliged to have their feveral Weio-hts
fized by the Company's Standard, and marked
with their common Mark ; and fuch of the faid

Weights as are of Averdupois, to be fealed at the
Guildhall of this City, and thofe of Troy at Gold-
fmiths-Hall. The Company by their Charter, are
alfo impowered to view and fearch all Brafs
Weights, and Brafs and Copper Wares, within
the Diftridl aforefaid.

Framework-knitters, 65

.

This Fraternity of Stock-
ing-weavers was incorpo-
rated by Letters Patent of
the fifteenth of Charles the
Second, 19 Auguft, Anno
1663, by the Name of The
Mafter, Wardens, Affiants
and Society of the Art and
Myftery of Framework-knit-
ters in the Cities of London

and Weftminfter, the Kingdom of England, and
Dominion of Wales.

This Company confifts of a Mafter, two War-
dens, eighteen Afiiftants, and fifty-eight Livery-
men, whofe Fine for the Livery is ten Pounds.
They have a fmall, but convenient Hall in Red-
crofs-ftreet, to difpatch their Affairs in.

14 N fruit-

P.cc Roll.

Pat. 3.

Jac. LI.

p 6.n. 28,

Clerk's

Ace.

Cler. Re-

turn. Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 12.

Jac. p. 20,

n. It,

Cler. Re-
tur Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 15.

Car. If.

piS.n.7.

Clerk.Re-

turn. Pari,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.
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Rec. Roll.

Pat.3Jac.

p. 6.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

and Scrut.

Crnmb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 14.

Jac. p. 4.

11.5.

Rec.

Comp.
Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Ibid.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 13.

Car. p. 27.

n. 4.

sfc

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

and Scrut,

Chamb.
Lond.

Fruiterers , 45.
This Society was incor-

,

porated by Letters Patent

\ of the third of James I. 9 |

"''';

February', Anno 1605, by

the Style of The Mafter,

Wardens and Commonalty of

the Myftery of Fruiterers of

London.
They are governed by a

Matter, two Wardens and

thirty Afliflants, with a Livery of fixty-three

Members, whofe Fine of Admiffion is five

Pounds : But having no Hall, ufually meet at

that of the Parilh-Clerks to treat of their Affairs.

Gardeners^ 70.

-^ This Company was in

(gj/ corporated by Letters Pa-

• tent of the fourteenth of

j James I. 9 November, Anno

g|f 1 61 6, by the Title of The

-J Mafter, Wardens, AJJiftants

and Commonalty of the Com-

pany of Gardeners of Lon-
don ; who are governed by

a Matter, two Wardens,

and eighteen Affiftants,but have neither Hall, nor

Livery.

GirdlerS) 2 3

.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the twenty-feventh

of Henry VI. 6 Auguft, Anno

1449, which were confirm-

ed by Queen Elizabeth, 1

2

October, Anno 1568, when
the Pinners and Wire-

drawers were incorporated

with them, by the Appel-

lation of The Mafter and

Wardens, or Keepers, of the Art or Myftery of the

Girdlers of London.

This Company confifts of a Mafter, three War-
dens, twenty-four Afiiftants, and feventy-feven

Liverymen, whofe Fine of Admittance is ten

Pounds. They have a handfome and convenient

Hall in Bafingball-ftreet to treat of their Affairs

in.

Glaziers', 5 3

.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated with that of

Glafs-painters by Charter

of the thirteenth of Charles

I. 6 November, Anno 1637,

by the Appellation ot The

Altfter, Wardens and Com-

monalty of the Art or Myfte-

ry of Glafiers and Painters of

Glafs ofthe City o/London.

They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens,

twenty-one Afiiftants, and ninety-one Livery-

men, whofe Fine is three Pounds. But their

Hall being confumed in the great Conflagration,

Anno 1666, and the Site converted to another Ufe,

they meet elfewhere to treat of their Affairs.

By an Act of Common Council, 14 Jac. I.

Sir John Jolles, Mayor, " it was enacted, ordain-

" ed, and eftablifhed by the Right Honourable
" the Lord - Mayor, the Aldermen his Bre-
" thren, and the Commons in this prefent
*' Common Council affembled, and by the

" Authority of the fame, That all Perfons free

*' of this City, of what Company foever they be,

" ufing the laid Art of Glafing within this

" City and Liberties thereof, and making Gain
*' thereby, fhall from henceforth be under the

*J Survey and Search of the Mafter and War-

" dens of the faid Company of GJafiers for the
" Time being : And ihali from Time to Time
" be fubject to the Ordinances of the faid Com-
" pany, touching the exercifingof the faid Art of
" Glafing only.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That no Perfon or Perfons what-
" foever, being Free of any Company of the
" City whatfoever, other than of the faid

" Company of Glafiers which doth or fhall ufe,

" or praclife the faid Art of Glafing within
" this City or Liberties thereof, and fhall make
" Gain thejeby, fhall from henceforth take and
" bind any Apprentice or Apprentices to him
" or themielvcs ; but within one Month after

" the taking of fuch Apprentice, and before the
" Binding ot fuch Apprentice or Apprentices
" fhall firft prefent him or them before the

" Mafter and Wardens of the faid Company of
" Glafiers at the Common-Hall of the faid Com-
" pany. And upon fuch Presentation of any
" Apprentice or Apprentices at the Place afore -

" faid, the fame Apprentice or Apprentices
" fhall beco*me bound by Indenture to the Ma-
" Iter, or one of the Wardens of the faid Com-
" pany for the Time being, for the Term and
" Number of Years agreed ,upon between the

" faid Apprentice or Apprentices and the Party
" fo presenting him or them. And that af-

" ter the Binding of fuch Apprentice or Ap-
" prentices in Form before declared, the faid

" Apprentice or Apprentices fhall, at the

" Charges of the Matter fo prefenting the fame
" Apprentice, be, by the Party to whom he was
" bound, fet over, before the Chamberlain of
" the faid City of London for the Time being,

" to the Party by whom he fhall be fo prefent-

" ed, and him lhall ferve the Refidue of his

" Time. To the Intent that, at the Expiration

" of the faid Term, the faid Apprentice or Ap-
" prentices may be made Free of the faid Com-
" pany of Glafiers.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons ufing

" the Art of Glafing within this City or Liberties

" thereof, and not being Free of the laid Com-
" pany of Glafiers, fhall at any Time or Times
" hereafter' take any Apprentice or Apprentices
" bound unto himfelf, or in any other Manner
" than is before declared, he or they fhall for-

" feit for every Apprentice fo bound the Sum
" of twenty Pounds of lawful Money of England,

•
" to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill or

" Plaint, to be commenced and profecuted

" in the Name of the Chamberlain of the faid

" City of London for the Time being, in the

" King's Majefty's Court to be holden in the

" Chamber of the Guildhall of the faid City, be-

" fore the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of the

" faid City, wherein no Eflbign or Wager of
" Law fhall be admitted or allowed for the De-
" fendant. And the Chamberlain of the faid

" City for the Time being, in all Suits to be

" profecuted by vertueof this prefent Act againft

" any Offender, fhall recover the ordinary Cofts

" of Suit to be expended in and about the Pro-
" fecution of the fame.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
" aforefaid, That one Moiety of all Forfeitures

" to be recovered by vertue of this Act (the

" Charges of Suit for Recovery of them be-

" ing deducted and allowed after the Recovery
" and Receipt thereof) fhall be paid and deliver-

" ed to the Chamberlain of the faid City for

" the Time being, to the Ufe of the Mayor and

" Commonalty, and Citizens of the faid City :

" And the other Moiety of the fame Forfeiti

" (the Charges of Suit deducted as aforefaid)

" to be paid and delivered v over to the Mafter

" and Wardens of the faid Company of Glafiers

" for
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" for the Time being, to the Ufe of the faid

*' Company. To the Intent that the laid Matter

" and Wardens of the faid Company for the

" Time being, may be more careful to profecute

•* Suit againft the Offenders in this Behalf, in

" Name of the Chamberlain of this City for the

" Time being."

Rec Roll

Pat. 16.

Car II.

p.13 n 2.

Clerk.

Return,

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 14.

Car. p. 25.

n. 2.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Ree.RolI.

Pat. 21.

Jac. p. 1.

n. 8.

Kec.

Guild.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 13.

Car. p.26.

n. 5.

Glafs-fellers.

The Glafs- fellers and

Looking - glafs Makers

were incorporated by Let-

ters Patent of the fixteenth

of Charles II. 25 July,

Anno 1 664, by the Style of

The Mafter, Wardens, Afftft-

ants and Commonalty of Glafs-

,g3ff5rfl> fdkrs of the City of London.^S^^^^r*^ There are, befides the

Commonalty, a Mafier, two Wardens, twenty-

four Afliftants and forty-four Liverymen, whofe

Fine is five Pounds. But having no Hall, treat

of the publick Bufinefs where they convenient-

ly can.

Glovers; 62.

This Society was incor-

f<& porated by Letters Patent
'. of the fourteenth of Charles

'. 5 September, Anno 1638,
" by the Title of The Majler,

Wardens and Fellow/hip of

the Company of Glovers of the

City of London.

They are governed by a

Mafier, four Wardens, and

thirty Afliftants, with a Livery of one hundred

and thirty Members, who, upon their Admiflion,

pay a Fine of five Pounds, thirteen Shillings and

four Pence. They have a Hall in Beech-lane to

manage their Affairs in.

Gold and Silver Wire-drawers, 8 1

.

This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the twenty- firft of

James 1. 1 4 Jane, Anno 1623,

by the Style of The Gover-

nor, Affiftants and Commonalty,

'[Qy^^XS^B^i &c - but being reincorpora-

l^^Ojrgf tcd by Charter of the fifth

of William and Mary, 16

June, Anno 1693, the Title

was changed to that of The Majler,. Wardens,

Affiftants and Commonalty of the Art and Myftery

of drawing and flatting of Gold and Siher Wire,

and making and fpinning of Gold and Silver Thread

and Stuffs in our City of London.
This Fraternity confifts of a Mafier, two War-

dens, and eighteen Afliftants, but have neither

Hall nor Livery.

Gun-fmithsy 80.

This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of the thirteenth of Charles

I. Anno 1638, by the Name
of The Majler, Wardens and
Society of Gun- makers of the

City of London.
They confiflofa Mafier,

two Wardens, and eighteen

Afliftants, but have neither

Livery nor Hall.

1

Hatband-makers, 7 5

.

This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the thirteenth of
Charles I. 12 December, Ann.

1638, by the Name of The
Mafter, Wardens, Affiftants

and Fellowjhip of the Myftery
of Ilatband-Makers of the City

of London.
They confift of a Mafter,

two Wardens, and twelve Afliftants, but have
neither Livery, nor Hall.

The Company, during the Wear of rich Hat-
bands, was in a very flourifhing Condition ; but
the fame having for many Years been in difufe,

the Trade is almoft dwindled to nothing, info-
much, that there at prefent but two or three of
the Profefiion.

niers, 54,

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the thirteenth of
Charles I. 12 January, Anno
1638, under the Appella-
tion of The Mafier, War-
dens, Ajfftants and Common-
alty of the Arfand Myftery of
Homers of tie City 'of Lon-
don ; they confift of a Ma-

fter, two Wardens and Nine Afliftants ; but have
neither Livery, nor Hall.

In the Reign of Henry IV. this Fraternity
was reduced to great Straights by the almoft ge-
neral Exportation of Horns ; therefore, upon
their Application to Parliament in the Year 1465,
'twas, in Compaflion to their Grievances, enacted'
That thenceforth no other Florns fhould be ex-
ported, but fuch as were refuled by the Homers
of this City and Kingdom, on the Penalty of For-
feiture : And for the more effe&ual Execution of
the faid Law, the Wardens of the Company of
Homers of this City, were impowered to fearch
for all fuch Goods and Merchandize, both wrought
and unwrought, not only in the City, but within
twenty-four Miles of the fame, and alfo in the
Fairs of Sturbridge and Ely ; when all fuch Goods
as were found bad and unmarketable were to be
forfeited.

I?w-holders, 32.
This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patent
of the fixth of Henry VIII.
21 December, 15 15, by the
Title of The Mafter, War-
dens and Company of the Art
or Myftery of Inn-holders of
the City cf London.

They confift of a Ma-
fter, three Wardens, twenty
Afliftants, and one hundred

and thirty-nine Liverymen, whole Fine is ten
Pounds. They have a beautiful and convenient
Hall in Elbovj-lanc to manage their Affairs in.

mersy 41.
This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the thirteenth of
Queen Elizabeth, 1 8 April,
Anno 1569, by the Name
of The Mafter, Wardens and

•^ Commonalty of the Faculty of
Joyners and Cielers of Lon-
don.

They are governed by
a Mailer, two Wardens

and

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 13.

Car. p. 27.

n. 3.

Rec Roll.

Pat. 13.

C i.p.32.

n. 4.

Art Pari.

4 Ed. IV.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 6.

Hen.VIII

p. 1.

Clerk.

Return.

Pa 1.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 13.

Eliz. p. 3.
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Clerk. and twenty-four Afiiftants, with a Livery of

Return.
t^ ree hundred and twenty-three Members, whofe

cmt Fine of Admifiion is eight Pounds. They have

mb.

'

a handibme Hall in Friars-lane, Thames-fireet.

iond "

Leather-fellers, 15.

Rec. .Tur

Pat. 22.

Hen VI.

p. 2. m.6

Cleric.

Return

Pari.

Loud.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patents

of the twenty fecond of

Henry VI. Anno i44?-> by

the Name of The Wardens

and Society of the Myfiery or

Art of Leather-fellers of the

City of London.
They confift of a Prime

and three Wardens, twen-

and'scrut. ty-fix Afiiftants, and one hundred and fifty-fix

Chamb. Liverymen, who at their AdmiiTion pay a Fine

of twenty Pounds each. They have a flately

Hall in Little St. Helens to treat of their Af-

fairs in.

By a Grant of Henry VII. the Wardens of this

Corporation, or their Deputies, were impowered

to have the Infpeftion of Sheep, Lamb and

Calves Leather throughout the Kingdom, for the

more efk-clually preventing Frauds in thefe feveral

Commodities.

Loner-bow String -makers, 82.

This is a Company by
Prefcription, and not by
Charter; therefore mayjuft-

ly be deemed an adulterine

Guild. However, it has

obtained a Coat of Arms,
and in Point of Precedence,

among the City Corporati

ons, has the eighty-lecond

Place.

This fraternity confifts of two Wardens and

nineteen Afiiftancs, but have neither Hall nor

Livery.

Loriners,

Rec.

Guild

Clerk.

Return

Pari.

Lond.

Stryp Ed.

Stow. bur.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 29.

Car. II-

p. 10. n.3.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

and crut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Mufitaans.

57-
Tho' this appears to be

an antient Fraternity, yet

they were only incorporated

by Letters Patent of the

tenth of Queen Anne, 3

December, Anno 1712, by

the Appellation of The

Mafier, Wardens, Affifiants

and Commonalty of Loriners,

London.

They are governed by a Mailer, two Wardens

and twenty-four Afiiftants, with a Livery of

IndScmt. fixty-nine Members, whofe Fine is ten Pounds.

Chamb. They have a fmall but convenient Hall at Lon-

don-wall to difpatch their Affairs in.

Mafons, 30.

By the Arms granted this

Society by William Hancke-

x
fiow, Clarencieux King at

Arms, in the Year 1477,
it appears to be of confide-

rable Antiquity ; however,

'twas only incorporated by
Letters Patent ot the twen-

ty-ninth of Charles II. 1

7

September, Anno 1677, by

the Name of The Mafier, Wardens, Affifiants and

Commonalty of the Company of Mafons of the City of

London.
They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens,

twenty- two Afiiftants, and feventy Liverymen,

whofe Fine of Admifiion is five Pounds. They
have a fmall, but convenient Hall in Mafons-alley,

Baftnghallfireet

.

2

50.

This Fraternity was in- Rec. Roll,

corporated by Letters Pa- pat. 2.

> tent of the fecond of James Jac "P" ^

I. 8 July, Anno 1604, by
the Title of The Mafier,

Wardens and Commonalty of
the Art or Science of the Mu-
Jicians of London.

They are governed by a

Mafter, two Wardens and
twenty Afiiftants, with a Livery of thirty-one

Members, whofe Fine of Admifiion is forty

Shilling. But having no Hall, they occafionally

meet elfewhere to treat of their Affairs.

Needle-makers, 69.
This Society was incor- Rec.

corporated by Letters Pa- Guild,

tent of Oliver Cromwell, 10
November, 1656, by the

Style of The Mafier, War-
dens and Society of the Art
or Myfiery of Needle-makers

of the City of London.
They confift of a Mafter,

two Wardens, eighteen Af-
fifiants and forty-eight Liverymen, who, when
called upon the Livery, pay a Fine of three Pounds,

fix Shillings and eight Pence ; but having no
Hall, tranfact their Bufinefs in Guildhall.

By an Act of Common Council, A. D. 1658,
Richard Chivertcn, Mayor, " it was enacted,

" ordained and eftablifhed by the Right Honou-
" rable the Lord-Maior, Aldermen and Com-
" mons in this prefent Common Council afiem-

" bled, and by the Authority of the fame, that

" all Perfons Free, or that fhall hereafter be
" made Free of this City, of what Company
" foever they be, or fhall be, ufing the Art,
** Trade, Myfiery, or Manual Occupation of a
" Needle-maker within this City and Liberties
" thereof, fhall from henceforth be under the
" Search and Survey of the Mafter and Wardens
" of the faid Company of Needle-makers for the
" Time being, and fhall from Time to Time be
" fubject to the Ordinances of the faid Company,
" touching the exercifing of the faid Trade of a
" Needle-maker. And be it further enacted by
" the Authrity aforefaid, That no Perfon or
" Perfons whatfoever being, or which fhall be
" Free of any Company of this City whatfo-
" ever, other then the faid Company of Needle-
" makers, which doth, or fhall ufc, or pradlife

" the faid Art of a Needle-maker within this

City or Liberties thereof, fhall from hence-

forth take and bind any Apprentice or Appren-
" tices, to him or themfelves, but within one
" Month after the agreeing and contracting for
" an Apprentice, and before the Binding of fuch
" Apprentice or Apprentices, fhall firft prefent

" him or them before the faid Mafter and War-
" dens of the faid Company of Needle-makers
" at the common Hall of the faid Company

;

" and upon fuch Prefentation of any Apprentice
" or Apprentices, fuch Perfon fo prefented, fhall

" become bound by Indenture unto the Mafter,
" or one of the Wardens or Afiiftants of the
" faid Company for the Time being, for the
" Term and Number of Years agreed upon be-
" tween the faid Apprentice or Apprentices,
" and the Party fo prefenting him, or them, be-
" ing for feven Years, or above : And that after

" the Binding of fuch intended Apprentice or

f* Apprentices, in Form before declared, the faid

" Apprentice or Apprentices fhall, at the Charge
" of the Mafter fo prefenting the fame Appren-
" tice, be, by the Party to whom he was bound,
" fet over, before the Chamberlain of the faid

tl City

<.i
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" City of London for the Time being, to the

" Party by whom he fhall be fo preferred, him

".to ferve the Refidue of his Term of Years.

" To the Intent that, at the Expiration of the

** faid Term, the faid Apprentice or Appren-
" tices may be made Free of the faid Company
" of Needle-makers. And be it further enabled

" by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Per-

" fon or Perfons ufing, or which fhall ufe the
<c Art of a Needle-maker, within this City of
* c London or Liberties thereof, (and not being

" Free of the faid Company of Needle-makers^
" fhall at any Time hereafter take any Appren-
" tice, or Apprentices, bound unto himfelf, or

" in any other Manner then is before declared,

" he, and they fhall forfeit and pay for every
*' Apprentice fo bound, the Sum of twenty
<c Pounds of lawful Money of England, to be
*« recovered by A6tion of Debt, Bill, or Plaint,

" to be commenced or profecuted in the Name
" of the Chamberlain of the faid City of Lon-
" don for the Time being, in the Court of his

<c Highnefs the Lord Protector, to be holden
" in the Chamber of the Guildhall of the laid

" City of London, before the Mayor and Alder-
" men of the faid City \ and the Chamberlain
" of the faid City for the Time being, in all

" Suits to be profecuted by vertue of this prefent
M A<5b againft any Offender, fhall recover the ordi-
*' nary Cofts of Suit to be expended in and about
" the Profecution of the fame. And be it fur-

" ther enadled by the Authority aforefaid,

" That one Moiety of all Forfeitures to be re-

" covered by vertue of this Ad, the Charges
M of Suit for Recovery of them being deducted
" and allowed after the Recovery and Receipt
*' thereof, fhall be paid and delivered to the
" Chamberlain of the faid City for the Time
" being, to the Ufe of the Mayor, and Comno-
w alty and Citizens of the fame City -, and the
<c other Moiety of the fame Forfeitures (the
tl Charges of Suit deducted as aforefaid) to be
<c paid and delivered to him, or them that fhall

" fue for the fame. Andfor the better Execution of
" the Statute concerning Handicrafts and Manual
*' Occupations ; and that every feveral Artifl
* c may have Skill in the feveral Trades : It is

" further enacted by the Authority aforefaid,

" c That no Perfon or Perfons, who now is, or

*' hereafter fhall be bound Apprentice unto any
* c Freeman of the City of London, who do, or
" fhall ufe, or exercife the Trade or Occupation
" of a Needle-maker, or who being the Son of
" fuch Needle- maker, fhall be brought up in

'« Trade as an Apprentice, though npt bound,
" fhall be from henceforth made Free, or admit-

" ted by the Chamberlain of the City of London
** for the Time being, into the Liberties of the

*' faid City of any other Company of the City
* c of London, then of the faid Company of
" Needle-makers of London. But it fhall be
'* lawful for the Chamberlain of the City of
" London for the Time being, to admit fuch
*' Perfon or Perfons that now is,' or who here-

" after fhall be an Apprentice unto any Freeman
•* of London, ufing, or who fhall ufe the Trade
" or Occupation of a Needle-maker, for the

•* Space of feven Years, or who is, or fhall be
tc the Son of a Freeman of London, and is, or
" fhall be brought up in that Trade or Occupa-
*' tion by the Space of feven Years, in the Li-
" berties of the City of London, of the Company
" of Needle-makers, upon Teftimonial, that he,

** or they have ferved fo, or ufed the faid Trade
" for the Space of feven Years at the leaft."

No. 105.

Rec.Roll.

Pat. 24.

ELz.p.ij.

Parijh-

Clerk.Re-

tur. Pari,

and Sciut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Comp.
Rec.

Painters-Stainers, 2 8

.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the twenty-fourth

of Queen Elizabeth, 19

July, Anne 1582, by the

Appellation of The Mafter,

Wardens and Commonalty of
the Freemen of the Art and

Myflery of Painting, called

Painters Stainers, within the

City of London. *

This Corporation is governed by a Mafter,

two Wardens, and nineteen Afiiftants, to which
belongs a Livery of one hundred and twenty-four

Members, whofe Fine is fourteen Pounds. They
have a handfome Hall in Little Trinity-lane.

iJh-Clerks, 8$.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the feventeenth of
Henry III. Anno 1233, by
the Name of The Fraternity

of St. Nicholas •, by which
they were known till re-

incorporated by Charter of
the ninth of James I. 19
Jan. Anno 1 6 1 1

.

In the Year X625, this

Company, by a Decree of the Court of Star-

Chamber, obtained a Privilege of keeping a
Printing-prefs in their Hall, for printing the Bill

of Mortality ; for which Purpofe a Printer is

affigned them by the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Yet notwithstanding this Advantage, it is one of
the molt defective of any of its kind ; none being
mentioned therein but fuch as are buried in

Parochial Grounds.
This Company is by Charter ftrictly injoined

to make Report of all the weekly Chriftenings
and Burials in their refpective Parifhes, by fix

o'Clock on Tuefday in the Afternoon ; but this is

by a By-law changed to two o'Clock of the fame
Day, that the King and the Lord Mayor may
have an Account thereof the Day before its Pub-
lication.

The above-mentioned Grants to this Company
were confirmed by Letters Patent of the eleventh
of Charles 1. 27 February, Anno 1636, by the
Title of The Majler, Wardens, and Fellowfhip

of Parijh-Ckrks of the Cities of London, Weft-
minfter, Borough of Southward, and fifteen Out*
ParifJoes,

This Company confifls of a Mafter, two
Wardens, feventeen Afiiftants, and the whole
Body of Parifh-Clerks within the Bills of Mor-
tality ; who have a covenient Hall in Wood-flreet^

to treat of their Affairs in.

Patten-maker

s

y 76.
This Company was in- « „ ,,

corporated by Letters Pa- ?a
" ,°

'

tent of the twenty-fecond Car. II."

of Charles II. 2 dugujl, P- *•* $•

Anno 1670, by the Name
of The Majler, Wardens, Af-
ftflants and Fellowfhip of the

Company of Patten-makers of
the City of London.

Theyconfift of a Mafter,
two Wardens, twenty-four Afiiftants, and forty-

fix Liverymen j who, when admitted, pay a Fine
of fix Pounds i but have no Hall.

Ibid.

Rec.Roll.

Pat. 11.

Car.p. 9.

n. 19.

14 o PavicurS)
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Rec. Tur.
Pat. 13.

Ed. IV.

p. 2. m. 5.

Aft. Pari.

25 Hen.
VIII.

Rec Roll.

Pat. 11.

Car. I.

p. 18. n. 2.

Henry VIII. Anno

Company, or their

Paviours, 56.

This is a Fellowlhip by

Prefcription, and not by

Charter ; wherefore it may
be juitly prefumed to have

been one of the antient A-
dulterine Guilds, that were

ere&ed without a Royal Li-

cence.

This Community confifts

of three Wardens, and

twenty-five Afiiftants ; but

have neither Livery, nor Hall to manage their

Affairs in.

Pewterers, 1 6*

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the thirteenth of

Edward IV. January 20

Anno 1474, by the Title of

The Mafter, Wardens, and

Commonalty of the Art or My-
fiery of Pewter ers of the City

of London.
In the twenty-fifth of

1534, the Wardens of this

Deputies, were by Act of

Parliament impowered to have the Inspection or

Search of Pewter in all Parts of the Kingdom,

not only for preventing the Sale of adulterated

Goods, but likewife the Importation of foreign

Pewter Wares. And as a farther Encouragement

to this Company, all Englijhmen are by the faid

Aft ftrictly injoined, not to repair into any fo-

reign Country to teach the Art or Myftery of Pew-

terers, on Pain of Disfranchifement. And for the

more effectual preventing the Art from being

carried abroad, no Fc^'terer fhail take as an Ap-
prentice the Son of an Alien.

This Corporation has a Matter, two Wardens,

twenty-eight Afiiftants, and feventy-eight Livery-

men, who pay, upon their being admitted,

twenty Pounds each. Thay have a convenient

Hall in Lime-ftreet, to treat of their Affairs in.

Pin-maker's, 68.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent in the eleventh of

Charles I. 20 Auguft, Anno

1636, by the Name of The

Mafter, Wardens, AJJiftants

and Commonalty of the Art or

Mijlery of Pin-makers of the

City of London.
They confift of aMafter,

two Wardens, and eighteen Afiiftants ; but with-

out either Hall or Livery.

Plaifterers, 46.

Rec.Roll.

Pat. 16.

Hen. VII.

p. 1. .

Ibid.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

This was conftituted a

Fraternity by Letters Pa-

tent of the fixteenth of

Henry VII. 10 March, Anno

1 50 1, which was confirmed

by Charter ofthe nineteenth

of Charles II. 1 1 June, Anno

1667, by the Appellation of

The Mailer and Wardens of

the Guild or Fraternity of
the bleffed Mary, of Plaijlerers, London.
They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens,

thirty-two Afiiftants, and feventy-feven Livery-

men, whofe Fine is eight Pounds. And to ma-
nage their Affairs in, have a handfome Hall in

Addle-ftreet.

Plumbers
) 3 1

.

Though this Fraternity Rec.Roll.;.

be of a confiderable Stand- Pat -9-J«-i

ing, it was incorporated by P,29- n-H
Letters Patent of the ninth
of King James I. 12 April,

in the Year 161 1, by the
Appellation of The Mafter,
Wardens and Commonalty of
the Myftery of Plumbers of
the City 0/Loodon.

This Company, which is governed by a Mafter, Clerk.

two Wardens, and twenty-four Afiiftants, has a p
eturn -

Livery confifting of fifty-feven of its Members, and Scrut.3

who feverally, upon their Admifiion, pay a Fine Chamb.

of ten Pounds. And to tranfact their Affairs in, Lond -

have a fmall, but convenient Hall in Chequer-

yard, Dowgate-hill.

Porters, 90.

This Fellowlhip, confifting of Tackle and Aa.Com. i

Ticket-Porters, was confV'tuted a Fraternity by Counc

Act of Common Council, Anno 1646, with a

Power of annually chufing from among them-
felves twelve Rulers, viz. fix of each Denomina-
tion, (two whereof to be Regifters) for the good
Government of the Community, and for hear-

ing and determining all Differences that may arife

between the Members of the united Body.

However, the Court of Lord-Mayor and Alder-

men have referved to themfelves a Power of ap-

pointing one of their own Body, as the chief Judge
of all Controverfies. This Fraternity have nei-

ther Hall, Livery nor Arms.

Poulters, 34.

This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the nineteenth of
Henry VII. 23 January,
Anno 1504, by the Style of
The Mafter, Wardens, and

AJJiftants of Poulters, Lon-
don.

They confift of a Mafter,

two Wardens, twenty-three

Afiiftants, and a Livery of

one hundred and fix Members, whofe Fine is

twenty Pounds. But having no Hall, they meet

elfewhere to treat of their Affairs.

Sadlers
y 2 5

.

This appears to be a

Fraternity of great Anti-

quity, by a Convention a-

greed upon between them
and the Dean and Chapter
of St. Martin *s le Grand,

about the Reign of Richard

I. at which Time I imagine

it to have been an Adul-
terine Guild, feeing it was
only incorporated by Let-

ters Patent of Edward I. by the Appellation of

The Wardens, or Keepers and Commonalty of the My-

ftery or Art of Sadlers, London.

This Company is governed by a Prime and
clerk>

three other Wardens, and eighteen Afiiftants ; Return,

with a Livery of feventy Members, whofe Fine of Pari-

Admifiion is ten Pounds. They have a beautiful ^f^"'
Hall in Cheapfide to difpatch their Affairs in.

His Royal Highnefs Frederick late Prince of

Wales, the 18th of November, Anno 1736, was

pleafed to accept the Freedom of this Company.

Scriveners,

Mad.
Firm.

Burg.

Chamb.

Lond.
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Comp.
RegiiK

Rec.Roll.

Pat. 14.

Jac. p. 4.

a. 5.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

and Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec.'Roll.

Pat. 3 Jac.

p. 22-

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 7.

Car. I.

p. 3- n.fi.

Rec Roll.

Pat. 5.

Car.p 13,

n. 32.

Scriveners, 44.

This Fraternity, antient-

by denominated The Writers

of the Court Letter of the

City ofLondon, was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of the fourteenth of James I.

20 January, Anno 1616, by

the Name of The Mafter,

Wardens, and Affiftants of the

Society of Writers of the City

of London.
They are governed by a Mailer, two War-

dens, and tweity-four Afliftants ; with a Livery

of fifty three of their Members, whofe Fine, upon

their Admiffion, is five Pounds. This Company
being reduced to low Circumftances, thought pro-

per to fell their Hall in Noble-ftreet, to the Incor-

poration of Coach-makers. They are at prefent

endeavouring by Courfe of Law to oblige all At-

torneys of this City to take up their Freedom in

this Company.

Ship-wrights, 5 9

.

This, which had been a

Society by Prefcription for

divers Ages, was incorpo-

rated by Letters Patent of

the third of James I. 22

Aprils Anno 1605, by the

Style of The Mafter, War-
dens, and Commonalty of the

Art or Myjlery of Ship-wrights,

London.
They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens, and

fixteen Afliftants ; but without either Livery or

Hall; the latter whereof, which antiently flood

near Ratcliff-crofs, being gone, they occafionally

meet at different Places, to treat of their Affairs.

Silkmen, 67.

This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the Seventh of Charles

I. 23 May, Anno 163 1, by
the Name of The Governor,

Commonalty, and Affiftants of

the Art or Myjlery of Silkmen

of the City of London.
This Fraternity is go-

verned by a Governor, and

twenty Afliftants ; but having neither Livery,

nor Hall to manage their Affairs in, occafionally

meet at different Places, to treat of the Compa-
ny's Affairs.

Silk-throwers, 66.

The Art of Silk-throw-

ing, which was firftprac-

tifed in London in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

by Foreigners, whofe De-

fendants, and others, Anno

1622, were conflituted a

Fellowfhip of this City,

and by Letters Patent of
[£$£® Charles I. the 23d of April,

1630, were incorporated

by the Title of The Mafter, Wardens, Affiftants,

and Commonalty of the Trade, Art, or Myjlery of

Silk-throwers of the City of London.
They are governed by a Mafter, two War-

dens, and twenty Affiftants j but have neither

Hall nor Livery.

Sope-makers, 7 1

.

This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of the thirteenth of Charles

I. 22 May, Anno 1638,
by the Name of The Mafter,
Wardens, and Commonalty of
Sope-makers o/London.
They confift of a Mafter,

two Wardens, and eigh-
teen Afliftants ; but having
neither Livery, nor Hall,

Rec Roll,

Pat 13.

Lar P-39'
n. 11.

treat of their Affairs in Guildhall.

Livery, nor Hall.

SpeElacle-makers, 60.

This Company was in- Rec RolL
corporated by Letters Pa- pat . s .

tent of the fifth of Charles I. Car. p. 5.

16 May, Anno 1630, by the n> 7«

Style and Title of The Ma-
fter, Wardens and Fellowfhip

ofSpedlacle-makers e/London.
They confift of a Mafter,

two Wardens, and fifteen

Afliftants ; but have neither

four Afliftants

to m

Starch-makers, 86.

This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the 13 May, Anno
1622, the twentieth of James
I. by the Name of The Ma-
fter, Wardens, Affiftants, and
Commonalty of the Art or My-
jlery ofStarch-makers ; which
is governed by a Mafter,

two Wardens, and twenty-

buthave neither Livery, nor Hall

Rec.Roll.

Pat. 20.

Jac. p. 10.

n. 13.

anage their Affairs in.

Stat,io?terSy
> 47-

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the third and fourth

of Philip and Mary, 4 May,
Anno 1557, by the Title of

The Mafter and Keepers, or

Wardens, and Commonalty of
the Myjlery or Art of Sta-

tioners of the City of Lon-
don.

They are governed by a Mafter, two War-
dens, and twenty-feven Afliftants ; with a Livery
of two hundred and eight Members ; who, when
admitted, pay a Fine of twenty Pounds. They
have a ftately Hall near Ludgate-ftreet, to treat of
their Affairs in.

This Company, confiding of Stationers, Boolj-

fellers, Letter-founders, Printers, and Book-bind-

ers, has a Stock of about fifteen thoufand Pounds,
denominated the Englijh Stock ; which is employed
in printing Almanacks, ABC's, Primmers, Pfal-

ters, School-books, and privileged Ware, the fole

Printing whereof is confirmed to them by Letters

Patent of divers Kings.

This Stock confitls of, nineteen whole Shares,

of three hundred and twenty Pounds each, which
are generally poflefied by thofe who are of the

Court of Affiftants : The fecond are thirty-eight

Half-fhares, of one hundred and fixty Pounds
each-, the third are forty-eight Quarter -lhares,

of eighty Pounds each ; the fourth are fifty-fix

Halr-Quarter-fhares, of forty Pounds each -, ill

which are divided among fuch as have fined for,

or ferved Renter-Warden,
Upon

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 3, 4.
Phi &
Mar.p.io.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari

and Scrut,.

Chamb.
Lond.
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Rec. Tur.
rat. 2.

Edw. IV.

p.3 m.16.

Aa. Pari.

3 Hen.

VIII.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Serut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 22.

Car. II.

p. 7. n. 9.

(XllSTJlgt^lUT-oi.LUS ?TJCC*S4J

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 15.

Car. II.

p. 9. n. 7.

Upon the Death of any of the married Pofief-

fors of this Stock, the Profits arifing from his

Share devolve to his Widow ; which fhe enjoys

during her Widowhood or Life : At the Expi-

ration of either, another Perfon is chofen to enjoy

the Profits of the faid Share.

The Dividends upon the Stock are made at

Chriftmas ; which are increafed or decreafed, ac-

cording to the Expence of the preceding Year ;

however, 'tis feldom lefs than forty Pounds

upon a whole Share. The Mafter and Wardens

of the Company are always in the Direction

of the Stock •, to them are joined fix other Mem-
bers, annually elected, who adjuft all Accounts

relating thereto; and at Chriftmas report the

State thereof to the Board, who regulate the Di-

vidends already mentioned accordingly.

This Company are by Charter to pay in Pen-

fions, and other Charities, two hundred Pounds

per Annum, but they generally make it above.

Tallow-chandlers, 21.

This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of che fecond ofEdward IV.

Anno 1463, by the Name of

The Mafter, and Keepers, and

Commonalty of the Art and

Myjlery of Tallow-chandlers

of the City of London.
The Tallow - chandlers

of this City, antiently, not

only dealt in Candles, but likewife in Oil, Vine-

gar, Butter, Hops, Sope, &c. at which Time
great Frauds were committed by adulterating

Oil ; for the preventing of which, this Company
was, by A dr. of Parliament, impowered to fearch

the fame, and to deflroy all fuch as ihould be

found bad. But no Reward being afcertained

for the Searchers, it was foon neglected.

This Company is governed by a Mafter, four

Wardens, and thirty-eight Afiiftants •, with a

Livery of one hundred and feventy Members

;

who, when admitted, pay a Fine of fifteen Pounds

each. They have a ftately Hall on Dowgate-hill,

to manage their Affairs in.

Tin-Plate-workers, 7 2

.

This Company was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the twenty-fecond of

Charles II. 29 December,

Anno 1670, by the Name of

The Mafter, Wardens, Affift-

ants, and Commonalty of the

Art and Myftery of Tin-

plate -workers, alias Wire-

workers, ofthedty of'London.

They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens, and

twenty Afiiftants; but have neither Hall, nor

Livery.

Tohacco-Pipe-makers, 78.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the fifteenth of

Charles II. 29 April, Anno

1663, by the Style of The

Mafter, Wardens, Affiftants,

and Fellow/hip of the Com-

paq of Pipe-makers of the

Cities of London and Weft-

minfter.

They have a Mafter, two Wardens, and eigh-

teen Afiiftants, but have neither Livery, nor Hall

to tranfact their Affairs in.

Rec. Roll.

Pat.2. Jac.

p. 18.

Cleric.

ReturiK

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Turners, 51.

This Society was incor-

porated by Letters Patent

of the fecond of James I.

12 June, Anno 1604, by
the Appellation of The

Mafter, Wardens, and Com-
monalty of the Art or My-
ftery de lez Turners of Lon-
don.

They are governed by a

Mafter, two Wardens, and
twenty - four Afiiftants; with a Livery of one

hundred and forty-four Members, whofe Fine,

upon Admiflion, is eight Pounds. They have a

convenient Hall on College-hill, to manage their

Affairs.

Tilers and Bricklayers, 37.

Though this Fraternity Rec. Roll.,

appears to be of a confider-

able Standing, yet the

fame was not incorporated

till the Time of Queen
Elizabeth ; who, by her

Letters Patent of the tenth

of her Reign, Auguft the

third, Anno 1568, incor-

porated them by the Style

and Title of The Mafter^

and Keepers, and Wardens of the Society of Freemen

of the Myftery or Art of Tilers and Bricklayers of

London.
This Company confifts of a Mafter, two War-

dens, thirty-eight Afiiftants, and one hundred

and three Liverymen, who, when admitted into

the Livery, pay each a Fine of twelve Pounds.

They have a handfome and convenient Hall in

a Court in Leadenhall-Jlreet, to tranfaft their Af-

fairs in.

10.

Eliz.p. 1 2.

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Upholders , 49.

This Fraternity was in- Rec . Roll;

corporated by Letters Pa- Pat. 2.

tent of the 2d of Charles I.
Car. p. 1 5,

14 June, Anno 1627, by the
n * 7 "

Name of The Wardens, and

Cctnmonalty of the Myftery or

Art of the Upholders of the

City of London.
They are governed by a C jer^

Mafter, two Wardens, and Return,

twenty - eight Afiiftants ; Pari,

with a Livery of one hundred and thirty-one

Members; who, upon their being admitted, pay

a Fine of four Pounds, ten Shillings ; but have

no Hall to treat of their Affairs in.

Watermen, 91.

& Scrati

Chamb.
Lond.

By a Stat. 2 and 3 Phil.

and Mar. it was enacted,

That at the firft Court of
Aldermen in London, next

after the firft of Marcht

out of the Watermen, be-

twixt Gravefend and Wind-

for, eight Overfeers are to

be chofen, to keep Order
among the reft.

That two Watermen
fhall not carry any, but where one of them hath

exercifed that Profeflion two Years before that

Time, and hath been allowed by the greater

Part of the Overfeers, under the known Seal, on

Pain to be committed to one of the Compters, by
the

Rules and

Orders re-

lating to

the Com-

pany of
Water-

men.

m
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the laid Overfeers for a Month, or a lefs Time,

as the Offence fhall deferve.

That no fingle Man, that is no Hou (holder,

nor retained as an Apprentice, or as a Servant,

for one Ypar, at lead, ihall exercife that Pro fefft-

on betwixt the Places aforefaid, on Pain of like

Punifhment.

The Lord-Mayor, and Aldermen of London,

and the Jultices of Peace, within the Counties

adjoining to the River Thames, upon Complaint

of any two of the Overfeers, or of any Water-

man's Mailer, have Power, not only to hear and
determine any Offence committed againft this

Act, and to enlarge any Waterman unjuftly pu-

niflied by the laid Overfeers, but likewife to pu-

nifh the Overfeers themlelves, in Cafe they un-

juftly punilh any Perfon, by Colour of this

Aft.

Alfo, a Wherry, that is not twelve Feet and

a half long, and four Feet and a half broad in

the Midfhip, and fufficient to carry two Perlbns,

on one Side right, fhall be forfeited ; and the

King fhall have one Moiety, and the Informer the

other.

Again, That Waterman that withdraws him-

felf in Time of Prefling, (it being proved by two
Witneffes, before the find Mayor, Aldermen, or

Juftices, and two of the faid Overfeers) fhall fut-

fer a Fortnight's Imprifonment ; and fhall be

prohibited to Row any more upon the Thames,

for a Year and a Day after.

Alfo, The overfeers fhall not only call the

Watermen before them, and direct them, and
Regifter their Names, but likewife examine then-

Boats before they be launched, whether they

have due Proportion and Goodnefs, according to

this Act ; and if the Overfeers relufe, or neglect

their Office, they fhall forfeit 5/. between the

King sad Informer.

Alfo, The Court of Aldermen fhall afTefs the

Fares of Watermen, which being fubferibed by
two of the Privy Council, (at leaft) fliall be fet

up in Guildhall, Weflminfler-hall, &c. and the

Waterman that takes more, than according to

the Fare fo afTefTed, fhall, for every fuch Offence,

fuffer half a Year's Imprifonment, and forfeit

40 s. to be divided as before.

And by the 1 Jac. I. 16, no Waterman
fhall retain any Servant, or Apprentice, unlefs

he himfelf hath been an Apprentice to a Water-

man by the Space of five Years before, and not

an Apprentice under the Age of eighteen Years,

or for lefs Time than feven Years, in Pain to for-

feit for every fuch Offence 10/. to be divided

between the King and the Profecutor.

But this Act lhall not reftrain Watermen's

Sons, of convenient Growth and Strength, and

formerly trained up in Rowing; but that they be

allowed to ferve as Apprentices, and to carry

PafTengers from Place to Place, at the Age of

fixteen Years.

Alfo, That eight Overfeers fhall yearly, upon
the firft Day of March, and the firft Day of Sep-

tember, caufe openly to be read in the Common
Hall, all their Orders, made, or to be made, in

Pain that every of them, for every fuch Default,

fhall forfeit twenty Nobles, to be divided betwixt

the King and the Profecutor.

The Lord- Mayor, for the Time being, may
caufe any Perfon, inhabiting within London, or

the Liberties, to be fummoned to appear before

his Lordfhip, upon the Complaint of any Citi-

zen ; and lor Non-appearance, may grant his

. Warrant to bring fuch Perfon before him ; and

hath Power to hear and determine Differences be-

tween Party and Party.

If any Apprentice, or other Perfon, fhall be

carried aboard of Ship, or there detained againft

his Will, the Lord-Mayor may fend his Warrant

Vol. II. Numb. CVI.

by his Water-Bailiff, and compel the Captain, or
Commander, of the Wflll to releafe %h Perfon.
By a late Statute, made Anno 11 and 12 Aft. Pari.

Will. III. Cap. 21. for the better Ordering 11&12
and Governing the Watermen, Wherrymen, and w

-
llL

Lightermen, on the River Thames between
Grave/end and Wind/or, it is enacted, That all

Laws in Force touching Watermen and Wher-
rymen, not thereby altered, or repealed, fhall
be duly put in Execution, under the Penalties
therein contained. And that every LiHirerman,
or Owner, Keeper, or Worker of any Lighter,
or other large Craft on the Thames, between
Grave/end and IVindfor, fhall be taken to be of
the Society, or Company, of \\ herrymen and
Lightermen, which Wherrymen, Watermen, and
Lightermen, are, by this Aft, made a Society,
or Company, to be under the Dircaion of the
Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of this
City

; who are thereby impowered yearly to ap-
point eight Perfons, of the belt Sort of Water-
men, and three Perfons out of twelve to be *
yearly nominated by the Lightermen; which
eleven Perfons are to be named and ilyled The
Overfeers and Rulers of all the Wherrymen, Water-
men, and Lightermen, that jhali v.fe, occupy or exer-
cije any Rowing upon the River of Hiames, between
Gravefend and Wind for; who fhall keen good
Order and Obedience amongft the faid Water-
men and Lightermen.
And by the faid Aft the Rulers and Afliftants IM -

of the Company are likewife enabled yearly, on the
firft of June, to appoint and direft the Water-
men of the principal Towns, Stairs, and Plying-
Places, between Gravefend and IVindfor, to chufe
a Free Waterman (being a Houfhoidcr) for each
of the faid Places, to be of their Affiflants, io
that they do not exceed the Number of fixty,
nor be lefs than that of forty: To which fliall

be added nine Lightermen •, who together fhall
compoie the Number of Affiflants of the faid
Company.
And by the faid Aft of Parliament, the faid ibid.

Overfeers and Rulers are impowered to appoint
any Number of Watermen not exceeding forty,
to ply and work on Sundays between Vauxhall
and Limehoufe, at fuch Stairs and Plying-places
(being feventeen in Number, befides the two at
Weflminfter) as they fhall judge convenient for
carrying PafTengers acrofs the River Thames for
One Penny each : The Money arifing thereby,
(amounting in the whole to upwards of 1450/.
per Annum, including that of Weflminfler) is by
each of the working Watermen to be paid every
Monday Morning to the Order of the faid Rulers

;

who, after having paid the faid Watermen their
proper Wages, the Surplus is to be applied to the
Ufe of the Poor of the Company. And everv
Perfon employed in the Sunday's Work, that fhall

negleft to pay in the Money fo earned by him,
fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the
Sum of forty Shillings.

The Watermen of the City of Weftminfter, be-
Ibid -

ing exempt from the immediate Direction of the
Company of Watermen in this Affair, annually
appoint their own Watermen, to ply and work
on Sundays, for carrying Paifengcrs acrofs the Ri-
ver Thames, from and to IVeJlminJler-bridge and
Stangate, and the Horje-ferry at Lambeth ; °which
Money fo earned, is applied to the Ufe of the
poor Watermen, or their Widows, of the Parilh
of St. Margaret in the faid City.

It is alfo declared in the laid Aft, that if the IbU.

Lord High Admiral, or Cofnmiflioners of the

Admiralty, fhall at any Time give Notice to the

Company of Watermen, that there is OccafiOn
for a certain Number of the faid Company to ferve

on board the Royal Navy; then all fuch Perfons

as fhall be duly fummoned for that Purpofe, that

14 l
1

fhall
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fhall not appear before the Overfeers and Rulers

aforefaid, fhall not only fuflfer Imprifonment for

one Month, but likewife be rendered incapable

of enjoying any Privilege belonging to the Com-

pany for two Years.

By the Conftitutions of this Company, all Boats

and Barges belonging to the feveral Members

thereof, are obliged to be numbered and entered

in the Company's Regifter : The Number of the

former, on the twenty eighth of September, Anno

1734, amounted to five thoufand nine hundred

and feventy-two •, and that of the latter, to feven

hundred and fixty-feven. But many Watermen

keeping a Plurality of Boats (to let to their poor

Brethren) all of the fame Number, the Number

Total employed upon the River Thames cannot be

known. However, Mr. Church, the Clerk of the

Company, affured me, that by the beft Account

he had been able to come at, they amounted to

above a thoufand more than what are regiftred ;

which it ake; the whole amount to about feven

thoufand. And the Barges of the fame Number

beino- much more numerous than thofe of the

Wherries, amount to upwards of feventeen

hundred.

The Wherries or Boats being employed in car-

rying the Citizens to and from the feveral Parts

of the City and Suburbs ; therefore to prevent

their being impofed upon by the Watermen in

any Sort, their Boats, as already mentioned, are

not only numbered, but likewife the fubjoined

Table of Rates, or Prices, were appointed by

the Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of this

City, to be taken by the refpective Watermen,

rowing upon the River Thames between Grave/end

and Windfor.

The Watermen's Table of Rates, made the /eventh of

September, 1671.

Oars Scull.

/ d. s. d.

From London to Limehoufe, New-
crane, Shadwell-dock, Bell- wharf,

or Ratcliff-crofs — 1 o—o 6

To Wapping-dock, Wapping New-
ftairs, Wapping Old - ftairs, the

Hermitage, Rotherhithe-ftairs, and

Rotherhithe Church ftairs o 6—o 3

From St. Olave's to Rotherhithe-ftairs

and Rotherhithe Church-flairs o 6—o 3

From Billingfgate and St. Olave's to

St. Saviour's Mill — o 6—0 3

All the Stairs between London-bridge

and Weftminfter — _- o 6—0 3

From either Side above London-bridge

to Lambeth or Vauxhall. 1 o—o 6

From Whitehall to Lambeth and

Vauxhall — — — o 6—0 3

From Paul's-wharf, Black- friars, Dor-

fet and Temple-flairs to Lambeth o 8—o 4

For croffing the River in any Part be-

tween Limehoufe and Vauxhall. o 4—o 2

From London to' Places on the River Thames
without the Bill of Mortality.

Whole Com-

To Gravefend — — —
To Grayes, or Greenhithe —
To Purfleet, or Erith — —
To Woolwich — —
To Blackwall — — —
To Greenwich, or Deptford —
To Chelfea, Baterfea, or Wanfworth

To Putney, Fulham, or Barn-elms

To Hamerfmith, Chifwick, or Mort-

lack — — —
To Brentford, Ifleworth, or Rich

mond

Fare

s. d.

4 6—

o

4 o—

o

o—

o

6—0
o—

o

6—0
6—0

3
2

2

pany

s. d.

9
8

6

4
4

3

3
0—0 4

/
_ — _ M _ _

— — — 2 6—o 6

Whole Com-
F. re pany
s. d. s. d.

To Twickenham — — 4 o—o 6
To Kingflon — <— — 5 o—o 9
To Hampton-CoUrt — 6 o— 1 o
To Hampton Tov/n, Sunbury, and

Walton — — 7 o— 1 o
To Weybridge and Chertfey 10 o— 1 o
To Staines — — — 12 o— 1 o
To Windfor —— — — 14 o— 2 o

Ratesfor carrying of Goods in the Tilt-Boat between .

London and Gravefend.

/. s. d.

The whole Hire of the Tilt-Boat 126
For every FafTenger — 009
For half a Firkin — 001
For a whole Firkin —

.

002
For a Hogfhead — 020
Cheefe, Iron, or other heavy Goods,

the Hundred — — 004
A Sack of Corn, or Salt — 006
An ordinary Chefl, or Trunk 006
An ordinary Hamper — 006
By the 2d and 3d of Philip and Mary, Chap.

16. Sefl. 11. That Waterman who takes more
than the fettled Fares, to be imprifoned for fix

Months, and forfeit 40 s.

An Abjlratl of the Acl for making more effeclual

feveral Alls paffed, relating to Watermen, Wherry -

men, and Lightermen, rowing upon the River

Thames, andfor the better ordering and govern-

ing fuch Watermen, Wherrymen, and Lighter-

men.

Anno ftcundo Georgii Regis.

" Enacted, That after the twenty-fourth of
" June 1729, no Perfon, who, now or
" hereafter, fhall work any Wherry-Boat, Tilt-

" Boat, Barge, or other VefTel, for carrying
" PafTengers, or Goods for Hire, on the Ri-
*' ver Thames, between Gravefend and Windfor,
" fhall take an Apprentice or Servant, unlefs

" he fhall be an Houfekeeper, or have fome
" known Habitation, where he may receive fuch
" Apprentice, and fhall regifter with the Clerk
<c of the Company where he fhall refide, or where

-

" to he fhall afterward remove, on Pain of 10/.
" on Conviction before the Lord-Mayor, or one,
" or more Juftices for the Place where the Of-
" fender fhall be found, by the Oath of two, or
" more Witneffes, to be levied by Diftrefs, or,
u for want of Diftrefs, to be committed to the
" next Publick Work-houfe, without Bail, for

" not exceeding one Month, nor lefs than four-

" teen Days, and the Clerk of the Company,
" on Application made to him, is to regifter the
" Habitation, and every Removal of fuch Water-
" man, &c. in a Book of the Company with-
•" out Fee, on Pain of 10/. and if any fuch
" Waterman, &c. fhall not regifter his Place of
" Abode, the Apprentice fhall on Application
" made to the Rulers and Overfeers, at their

" publick Courts, be turned over to any other
" Mailer.
" After June 24, 1729, no Apprentice fhall

" take upon him the fole Care and Man age

-

" ment of any Boat, within the faid Limits,
" till fixteen Years of Age, if a Waterman's Son,
" and feventeen, if a Landfman's, and unlefs he
" hath worked with fome able Waterman,
" for two Years at leaft, on Pain of 10 s. on the

" Mafter.

"Where fufficient Diftrefs cannot be found
" to pay and fatisfy the Penalties, to be inflicted.

" by any Rules, Orders, or Conftitutions, made
" by the Rulers of the Company, approved by
" the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of London,

" and confirmed by the Chief Juftice of the

King's-
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An Order
to prevent

ill Lan-

guage to be

ufed by the

Watermen,

Lighter-

nun, &c.
on the Ri-

W,

King's- Bench; Oath being made of want of

Diftrefs before the Lord- Mayor, or Juftice of

the Peace where the Offender fhall be found,

they are to commit him to the Houfe of Cor-

rection, without Bail, for any Time not ex-

ceeding one Month, nor lefs than fourteen

Days, fuch Offender being convicted on this

Act, or 11 om Will. III.

" If any Perfon, not having ferved feven Years

to a Waterman, &c. (except Trinity-men,

Fifhermen, Ballad-men, and Perfons employed

in Weftern Barges, Mill-Boats, Chalk- Hoys,

Faggot or Wood- Lighters, Dung-Boats, and

Gardiners'- Boats, as is allowed by the faid

Aft, or Aft 11 and 12 mil. III.) fhall row

any Boat, or other Craft on the faid River for

Hire or Gain, he fhall for every Offence forfeit

1 /. to be levied as aforefaid.

" The Number of Affiftants of the faid Com-
pany, at their future Elections, fhall be reduced

to thirty, but to be elected as heretofore.

" This Act fhall not prejudice any Right

belonging to the Lord of the Manor of Grave-

fend, for holding a Court, called Curia Cur/us

Aqua;, or The Court of the Water-Courfe, for

the better Management of Barges, Boats, and

Veffels, ufing the Ferry, or Paffage, from
Gravefend to London, or to the Barges,

Tilt-Boats, or other Veflel, plying at the

Bridge of Gravefend, or the Perfons working
them.
" Nor to prejudice, or impeach any Grants

or Ufages held by the Mayor, Jurats, and ca-

pital Inhabitants of the Villages, and Parifhes

of Gravefend and Milton, in Com. Kent, rela-

ting to the Paffage and Ferry on the Thames,

from the faid Villages and Parifhes to Lon-

don.

" The Leffees, Owners, and Occupiers of

any Keys betwixt the Hermitage-bridge and

London-bridge, may ufe their Lighters, or

large Crafts, as hath been heretofore accuf-

tomed, for carrying Goods and Merchandizes

to and from their Keys and Wharfs, and Ships

loading or unloading, and may employ any

Waterman, or Lightermen duly qualified,

as in the faid Act 11 and 12 Will. III. is di-

rected.

*' All the Penalties and Forfeitures incurred

by this Act, may be fued for by the Rulers

and Overfeers of the Company, or any two of

them, in fuch Manner as is provided by the

Act of 1 1 and 12 Will. III. and when recovered

fhall be paid to the Rulers and Overfeers, and

be diftributed for the Ufe of the Poor, as they

fhall think fit, and all Profecutions fhall be

commenced within a Month after the Offence

committed.
" All Conftables and Headboroughs fhall be

aiding and affifling in the due Execution of this

Act ; and if any Suit fhall be commenced
againft any Perfon for any Matter done in pur-

fuance of this Act, or any former Act, relating'

to the Water Service on the River, or the re-

gulating and governing the Company, the Ac-

tion fhall be brought within thirty Days after

the Fact committed, and fuch Perfon may plead

the General Iffue, and give this, or any the

former Acts in Evidence, and on a Verdict,

&c. he fhall recover treble Cofts."

An Order made by the Court of Rulers, Auditors,

and Affiftants, of the Company of Watermen and

Lightermen of the River 0/ Thames.

" Whereas feveral Watermen, Lightermen,
** and the Apprentices of fuch, whilft they are

" rowing, or working, upon the River Thames,

" and at their feveral refpective Places of Refort,

" or Plying-Places, between Gravefend and Wind-
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" for, do often ufe fuch immodeft, obfeene, and
' lewd Expreffions, towards Paffengers, and to
" each other, as are offenfive to all fober Per-
" fons, and tend extremely to the corrupting
" and Debauchery of Youth : For Prevention
" therefore, of fuch ill Practices for the Future,
" it is hereby declared, and ordained, by the
" Court aforefaid, That if any Waterman, or
" Lighterman, after the fixteenth Day oiOttober,
"

1 701, fhall upon the faid River, or at any
" Place of their Refort, as aforefaid, be guilty
" of ufing any fuch lewd Expreffions, and be
" thereof duly convicted, by one or more Wit-
" nefs, or Witneffes, or by the Confefllon of
" the Offender before the Rulers of this Com-
" pany, he fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch
" Offence, the Sum of 2 s. 6d. And if any
" Waterman, or Lighterman's Apprentice fhall

" herein offend, the Mafter or Miftrefs of every
"fuch Offender, (the Offender being duly con-
" victed as aforefaid) fhall forfeit and pay the
" like Sum of 2 s. 6d. and in cafe of Refufa],
" the Offender fhall fuffer Correction, as the

"Rulers of this Company fhall in their Difcre-
" tion think fit and neceffary. Which faid For-
" feitures (when paid) fhall be applied to the Ufe
" of the poor, aged, decayed, and maimed
" Members of this Company, their Widows and
" Children. Dated at the Hall of the faid Com-
" pany, this eighth Day of October 1 701."

This Company pay to their Poor about eight

hundred Founds per Annum, which chiefly anfes

from the Sunday Ferries.

Wax-Chandlers, 2o

.

This Fellowfhip was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-
tent of the firfl of Richard

III. 16 February, Anno 1483,
by the Appellation of The
Mafter, Wardens, and Com-
monalty of the Art or Myflcry

of Wax-chandlers of Lon-
don.

They are governed by a

Mafter, two Wardens, and
twenty Affiftants •, with one hundred and thirteen

Liverymen, whofe Fine of Admiffion is five

Pounds. They have a handfome Hall in Maiden-
lane, to manage their Affairs in.

Weavers, 42.

This Fraternity which
was antiently denominated
Telarii, feems to be the

moft antient Guild of this

City ; for it appears that in

the Reign of Henry I. they

paid an annual Rent of fix-

teen Pounds to the Crown
for their Immunities, which
tends to corroborate what
has already been faid, viz.

That the Guilds or Companies of London antiently

held their Liberties and Privileges in Fee-Farm
of the Crown.

Their Privileges were confirmed at Winchefter,

by Letters Patent of Henry II. (ftill in the Com-
pany's Poffeffion, but wichout Date) wherein

the annual Sum payable to the Crown is fixed at

two Marks of Gold, to be paid yearly at Michael-

mas, upon a Penalty of ten Pounds.

This Company originally confuted of the Cloth

and Tapeftry Weavers, who,by Act of Parliament

of the feventh of Henry IV. were put under the

Government and Correction of the Lord-Mayor
and Aldermen of this City.

The

Rec. Roll.

Pat. 1.

Ric. III.

P- 5-

Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

& Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Mad.
Firm.

Burg.

Comp.
Chart.

Mad.
Firm.

Burg.

Rec. Tut.

Pat. 7.

Edw. IV.

n 136.
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Clerk.

Return.

Pari.

&, Scrut.

Chamb.
Lond.

Rec.

Guild.

Rec. Roll.

Pat.3.Jac.

p. 25.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow-Sur.

Clerk.Ac.

They confift of two Bailiffs, two Wardens,

and fixteen Afliftants, with a Livery of two

hundred and feventy-nine Members, who'fe Fine

of Admiflion is fix Pounds. They have a hand-

fome Hall in Bafinghall-fireet, to manage their

Affairs in.

Wheel-wrights, 73.
This Fraternity was in-

corporated by Letters Pa-

tent of the twenty-fecond

of Charles II. 3 Feb. Anno

1670, by the Name of The

Majler, Wardens, Affiflants

and Commonalty of the Art

and Myftery of Wheel-wrights

of the City of London.

They confift of a Mafter,

two Wardens and twenty-two Afliftants ; but

have neither Livery, nor Flail to treat of their

Affairs in.

Wood-mongers , 85.

This Fraternity was in-

corporated with that of the

Carmen of this City by

Letters Patent of the third

of James I. 8 Auguft, Anno

1605, with whom they con-

tinued united till the Year

1668, when, for their Mal-

practices, they judged it con-

venient (to avoid a greater

Punifhment) to furrender their Charter. How-
ever, by an Aft of Common Council in the Year

1 694, they obtained a Privilege for keeping one

hundred and twenty Carts (exclufive of the four

hundred and twenty publick ones kept by the

Carmen) for the more effectual carrying on

their Bufinefs.

This Company, by an Aft of Common Coun-

cil, had the Management of the Publick Carts

committed to them, from the Year 1661, to that

of 1665, when, by reafon of their bad Conduft,

and finifter Practices, the Charge of Infpeftion

was returned to ChriJTs Hofpital.

Woolmen^ 43.
Tho' this Fraternity is

of great Antiquity, and

probably coeval with the

Wool-Trade of this King-

dom ; yet it is only a Com-
munity by Prefcription, and

not by Charter : FTowever,

it has the Honour of being

one of the City Companies,

by the Title of The Mafter,

Wardens and AJfiflants of the Fraternity or Company

of Woolmen of the City 0/ London.

They confift of a Mafter, two Wardens and

eleven Afliftants : but have neither Livery, nor

Hall to tranfaft their Affairs in.

Companies, Offi-

cers, &c
Compa-

nies.

Ma-
ilers.

'

78

War-
dens.

220

Alliit-

ants.

Livery-

men. Halls.

Numbers Total
9 1 2 3 I S 8217 52

The feveral Sums of Money annually difpofed

of to charitable Ufes by the twelve chief Com-
panies of Citizens, and eleven of the inferior,

amount to the Sum of twenty-three thouland fix

hundred and fifty-five Pounds. But as I have no

Account of the feveral Sums yearly given by the

remaining Companies, I fhall venture to reckon

them only at forty Pounds each -,
' which being

added to the above Sum, it will make the fame

amount to twenty-fix thouland three hundred and

feventy-five Pounds. A very great Sum to be

yearly bellowed upon the Poor by the City Cor-

porations.

CHAP. II.

An Account of the federal Incorporations of

Merchants, with a Lift of the Ships belong-

ing to the City of London.

Merchant Adventurers.

This Society,

at prefent deno-

minated the Ham-
lj¥ burg Company, was

incorporated by Stryp. Ed^

King Edward I.
Stow. Sur.

in the Year 1296,
and this being the

firft Incorporati-

on of Merchants
erected in this

Kingdom, they

foonobtain'd am-
ple Privileges of

John Duke of Brabant, for eftablifhing a Factory

in the City of Ajtttqerp, then the great Mart
and Center of Credit in the Northern Parts of

Europe.

This Company prpving of great Advantage Rec RoU
to the Nation, their Privileges were confirmed p at. 13.'

and inlarged by divers fucceeding Princes, but Eliz. p. 4.

more efpecially by Queen Elizabeth, who ingage-

ing in a War with Spain, the Company was there-

by deprived of its Trade in Flanders ; wherefore

her Majelly, to make good the Lofs, granted

the Company an additional Privilege, whereby

they were impowered to extend their Commerce
to all Parts of Germany ; which was no fooner

known, than very great Privileges were offered

them by the Magiftrates of Hamburg, as an En-
couragement to fettle in their City ; which be-

ing accepted, the Factory repaired thither, where

they ftill continue, and are at prefent known by

the Appellation of the Hamburg Company, the an-

tient Name being now in Difufe, other than in

Deeds and other Writings.

This Society, fince the diminifhing of their

Privileges, and laying open their Trade in the

Reign of King William III. is greatly reduced.

And 'tis to be apprehended, from the Hamburgers

having engroffed near all the Trade from Great

Britain to that City, that in a few Years the Com-
pany will ceafe to be.

Merchants of the Staple.

The fecond Company of Merchants incorpo-

rated in England, were thofe of the Staple, by
5 cow! bur

Edward III. who fettling their chief Factory at

Middleboreugh in Zeland, fent thither great Quan-

tities of Leather, Woolfels, Lead, Tin, Butter,

Cheefe, Cloth, Ifc. But the Staple, in the Year Aft Pari

1389, being removed to Calais, it was foon 14Ric.II

removed from thence to

ur

after, viz.

England.

Anno 1391.

on sHudfo

t!# 1

Bay Company.

Brit.

Though the Deduft

Country to which Right,

this Company *

trade, was dil-

covered by Sir

Sebajiian Cabott

in the Year 1497,
yet the Com-
merce thereof

feems not to have

been fully fettled

till the iecond of

May, Anno 1670,
when Charles I[.

by
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by his Letters Patent, incorporated the Adven-

turers, by the Name of The Governor and Company

of Adventurers cf England trading into Hudlon's

Bay •, and granted to his Highnefs Prince Rupert,

the Duke of Albemarle, Earl of Craven, Lord

Arlington, Lord AJhley, and other Members of

the Company, and their Succeflbrs for ever, all

the Straights, Bays, Seas, Rivers, Lakes, Creeks,

Iflands, Shores, Lands, Territories and Places

whatfoever, within Hudfon's Straights and Hudfon's

Bay.

This Company, by a joint Stock, carry on a

confiderable Trade to the Places aforefaid, where-

in they have fettled divers Factories, whither the

Natives repair with their fine Beaver, and other

rich Furrs and Commodities of the Country. This

Corporation is under the Direction of a Governor,

Deputy Governor and feven AfTiftants, who have

a handfome Hall in Fencburch-Jlrcet to tranfact

their Affairs in.

Rec.

Pat.

Eliz.

Roll.

p. 21.

Rujfia Company,

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

The Rujfia

Merchants were

at firft incorpo-

rated by Letters

Patent of Queen
Mary, February 6,

Anno i555,which

were granted to

divers Noblemen
and Merchants,

whereby they

were not only

impower'd to car-

ry on an exclu-

five Trade to all Parts of the Ruffian Empire, but

likewife to all fuch Countries as they fhould dif-

cover in thofe Northern Parts, which they foon

after did to their great Advantage, viz. The

Cherry JJlands, Greenland, Nova Zembla, Davies's

Straights and Newfoundland : In Confideration of

thefe valuable Difcoveries, their Privileges were

confirmed by Parliament ; and in the Year 1614,

inlarged by King James I. This Company is go-

verned by a Governor, four Confuls, and four

and twenty Afliftants, who are annually elected

on the firft of March.

Eajiland Company.

Thefe Merchants were at firft incorporated by

Charter from Queen Elizabeth, Anno 1579. And
the Factory belonging to the Company being at

firft fettled at Elbing in PruJJia, they received the

Appellation of Merchants of Elbing ; who, by

their Charter, were impowered to Trade to Nor-

way, Sweedland, Denmark, Poland, Prujfia, and

all other Parts of the Baltick Sea, exclufive of

the City of Narva, previoufiy granted to the

Raffia Company. But the fmall River of Elbing

proving very incommodious to Navigation, oc-

cafioned the Merchants of the Factory to remove,

and fettle at Dantzick, Koningsberg, Riga and other

Cities of the Baltick. However the grateful Ci-

tizens of Elbing are not afhamed to own, that the

prefent Splendor and Beauty of their City is owing

to the great Commerce formerly carried on there

by the Englifh.

This Company, in return for the feveral Sorts

of Englifh Commodities exported by them, import

all Sorts of Oak and Firr Wood, Flax, Linen,

Bees-wax, Pot-afhes, Tallow, Scurgeoo, and all

Sorts of Naval Materials.

No. 106.

Rec Roll.

Pat. 24..

E1.2 p. i 3.

Eliz. p. 61

Levant
y or Turkey Compa?iy.

This Compa-
ny was at firft in-

corporated in the

Year 1579, bY
Queen Elizabeth,

who endowed the

fame with many
great and ample
Privileges, which
have been often

confirmed by di-

vers fucceeding

Princes. The
Trade of the

Company at firft extended no farther than the

State of Venice, where difcovering the Oriental

Gems, and Place they came from, aflumed the

'Turkey Trade, which they have carried on with,

great Succefs ever fince. But a Way being dif-

covered to Eaft-India by Sea, a feparate Corpo-

ration was erected for carrying on a i rade to it,

exclufive of this Company : However, it conti-

nues in as great Reputation as ever, and at pre-

fent is denominated The Turkey Company ; the

Government whereof confifts of a Governor, his

Deputy, and eighteen AfTiftants, who are annu-

ally elected in the Month of February ; and by
whom are appointed the Confuls, Vice-Confuls,

Factors, and other Officers belonging to the Cor-

poration.

Eafl-India Company.

This Corpora- Rec Roll,

tion was at firft &£ 43-

incorporated by
Queen Elizabeth,

Anno 1 60 1. The
Trade whereof is

carried on by a

Common Fund,

by which their

Commerce is ex-

tended to Arabia,

India, China and

Japan ; for the

Direction whereof are annually elected twenty-

four Directors, one of which being Chairman,
all the Company's Affairs are immediately under

their Direction, and by whom are appointed all

their Officers both at Home and Abroad. A-
bout the Beginning of the Protectorate of Oliver

Cromwell, 'twas apprehended, that the laying

open the Eajl- India Commerce, would prove of

great Advantage to the whole Nation ; where-

fore that Trade was made general, and continued

fo till the Year 1657. But the feparate Trade
proving fatal to the Undertakers, they were, for

the Good of the Whole, united to the Company
by the Legiflature.

In the Year 1698, a new Eajl-India Company
was eftablifhed by Act of Parliament ; by vir-

tue whereof, the old Company was to be dif-

folved after the Expiration of a certain Time al-

lowed them for difpofing of their Effects. How-
ever, by the kind Offices of Friends, and a due
Confideration of their feveral Interefts, the Com-
panies were united ; and notwithftanding the joint

Stock amounted to three Millions and three

hundred thoufand Pounds, the united Company
continued to divide ten per Cent, till the Year

1722, when the OJlend Company was erected in

Oppofition to them. This Dividend afterwards

fell to tight per Ctnt. and now lately is reduced to

fix per Cent.

14 Q^ African
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CafeRoy-
Afric.

Comp.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Africa?i Company.

The firft Eng-

lifh Ships fent to

Africa on the Ac-

count of Com-
merce was about

the Year 1553,
fromwhichTime
the Trade to that

Country was car-

ried on byprivate

Hands till the

Year 158 8, when
Queen Elizabeth,

by her Letters

Patent, erected a Company for the more effec-

tual carrying on the faid Trade, which at that

Time was only lor Gold, Elephants Teeth and

Malaquetta ; for the Englijh, having then no Set-

tlement in America, had no Occafion for Negroes.

This Company was greatly encouraged in the

Reigns of James and Charles the Firft ; but the

Dutch, in the Year 1637, having taken divers

Forts on the Coaits of Africa from the Portuguefe,

committed great Depradations on the Englijh, to

oblige them to leave off trading to thole Parts.

Charles the Second, the better to enable his Sub-

jects- to carry on the faid Trade againft the un-

juft Pretenfions and Encroachments of thefe New-
comers, by his Letters Patent of the 10th of

January, Anno 1662, incorporated a Body of Mer-

chants by the Appellation of The Company of Royal

Adventurers cf England to Africa.

TheSubfcriptions for carrying on this precarious

Trade not anfwering the Expectation of the in-

corporated Merchants, they were foon involved in

orreaf Debts and Difficulties, which rendered them

'incapable of carrying on their Commerce to ad-

vantage ; wherefore they agreed, for a certain

Sum of Money, to furrender their Charter to

the Crown, and to affign all their Eftates and

'Effects both at Home and Abroad to certain Mer-
chants, who intended to erect a new Company
for the more effectual carrying on the Trade to

Africa. Purfuant to this Agreement, the King,

having accepted the Surrender of the faid Charter,

did, by his Letters Patent of the 27th of Septem-

ber, Anno 1672, incorporate the prefent Royal

African Company, with a Power to trade in Africa,

from the Port of Sally to the Cape of Good Hope,

during the Term of a thoufand Years, exclufive

of all his other Subjects.

The Company, by Virtue of this Royal Grant,

made a considerable Progrefs in erecting Forts

and fettling Factories. But their Trade being laid

open by Parliament, in the Year 1697, they

were rendered unable to fupport the faid Forts;

wherefore it was enacted, that all private Trad-

ers to Africa fhall pay ten per Cent, to the Com-
pany for that Purpofe. But this Duty not anf-

wering the End for which it was granted, the

Company found themfelves necefiitated to apply

to Parliament in the Year 1730, which being

'taken into Confideration, it was found neceffary

to grant a certain Sum for keeping up the faid

Fortreffes.

The Affairs of this Company was managed by
a Governor (the King") Sub-Governor, Deputy,
and a Court of thirty-fix Directors, who were an-

nually chofen on the tenth of January.

South Sea Compa?iy.

During the long and expenfive War againft

France in the Reign of Queen Anne, due Care
was not taken for the regular Payment of Sea-

men employed in the Royal Navy-, for, inftead

of Money, thofe

neceffitous and
very ufeful Men
hadTickets grant-

ed them in lieu

of Pay •, which,

by their great

Neceffities, were
often obliged to

part with at a Dif-

count of forty and

fometimes fifty in

the Hundred, to

avaricious Men-
of the Neceflities of

and unhappy Men, raifed to

Eftates upon their Ruin.

upon this

Advantagewho taking

thofe miferable

themfelves great

The Debt due by the Government Aa Pari.

and other Accounts not provided for by Parlia- 9 Anne -

ment, amounted to nine millions one hundred
and feventy-feven thoufand nine hundred and
fixty-feven Pounds fifteen Shillings and four

Pence. For the Difcharge of which, this Com-
pany was incorporated by Act of Parliament, Anno

1 7 10, and by an Act of Parliament made the

Year after, the Company (after the Difcharge of

the Debt due to them from the Government) was
made perpetual. In the Year 17 14, by an addi-

tional Sum of eight hundred twenty-two thou-

fand and thirty-two Pounds four Shillings and
eight Pence, the Capital of the Company was,

by Act of Parliament, inlarged to ten Millions,

for which they received an Intereft of fix per

Cent, or fix hundred thoufand Pounds per Ann.

In the Year 1720, an Act of Parliament was £,;&

made to enable the faid Company to increafe their

Capital, by redeeming feveral of the publick

Debts, and to raife Money for the Difcharge of
fundry national Incumbrances ; by the Amount
of Subfcriptions on this Occafion, the Capital

Stock of the Company was increafed to thirty-

three Millions five hundred and forty three

thoufand two hundred and fixty-three Pounds
eight Shillings and three Pence.

See South-Sea Houfe in Broad-flreet Ward, and
Page 525, Vol. I.

The Traffick carried on to the Spanifh Weft-Indies
j

by this Company, by reafon of frequent Seizures

made of their Effects by the Spaniards, and Stops
in Trade, (on the Account of national Differen-

ces) is but of little Advantage to the Proprietors.

And by the Traffick carried on to Greenland for

nine Years, the Company loft about one hundred
and ninety thoufand Pounds, which caufed the
faid Trade to be laid afide in the Year 1 743.

Befides the above-mentioned Incorporations,

there were divers other Companies of Merchants
which had been incorporated, though at prefent

extinct, viz. The Spaniflo, Portuguefe, Italian,

French, Dutch, American, &c. However, the

Commerce to all thofe Countries (except that of
France) is carried on with greater Advantage to

the Nation, than when it was under the Direction

of the faid Companies.

The vaft Increafe of our Navigation, by the
indefatigable Pains and Affiduity of the Mer-
chants, has occafioned the Improvement of our
Manufactures to fuch a Degree, that they far

excel thofe of all other Nations ; whereby this

City is not only rendered the moft populous and
opulent that is, or, for aught appears, ever was
upon Earth ; but it is become the Envy of all

other Cities, efpecially that of Paris, whofe Citi-

zens are inceffantly driving for the Pre-eminence,
though without the leaft Reafon, Juftice or Truth,
as I have elfewhere made appear, and which I

fhall farther endeavour to corroborate by the

ftupendous Commerce of this City to and from
all
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continually trading hither) an Account whereof I

have fubjoined, with their refpective Names,
Number of Tons, and Men carried by each.

all Parts of the terraqueous Globe, by the great

Number and Magnitude of its Ships, (exclufive

of thole belonging to other Ports and Nations

A Lift ofall the Ships that belonged to the City ofLondon in the Tear 1732, with the Number

of 'Tons and Men carried by them reJpeBively
y
taken from the General Regifter at the

Cuftom-Houfe.

Ships.

-1
o
3

Abbot
Abby
Abby
Abel

Abigal

Abraham
Adventure

Adventure

Adventure

Adventure

Adventure

Adventare

Adventure
Aiflabie

Albion

Albion

Alexander

Alexander

Alexander

Alexander

Alexander

Algarva

Allen

Allen

Alicant

Almfbury
AmL/jicade

Amelia
America
America
America Galley

Amity
Amy
Amy
Anna Maria
An.ia Maria
Anna Maria

Annaftatia

Anne
Anne
Anne
Asne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne "

'

Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne
Anne and Elizabeth

Anne and Elizabeth

Anne and Elizabeth

Anne and Frances

Anne Galley

Anne Galley

Anne Yacht

Annibal

Antelope

Anthony
Anthony
Anthony
Apollo

Apollo

Apollo

Apollo Galley

Archer
Argyle
Argyle

Alhley

Alia

Auguftus Csfar
Aurora

Aurora
Avington
Badwell

Bailey

Baltimore

Banftead

Banftead

Banftead

Barbadian

120
260
260

150
80
60
80
80

40
150
1 00
80

90
400
86

3°
90
90
80

90
90
7°
170
120
100

40
80

120

80
120

no
305
20

100
100

130

90
70
250
90

35
1 10

2 5
70
5°

3°5
30
80

5°
90

45
70
60

40
90
70

90
130
60

140
80

130
140

30

150

40
180

150
1 50

180

I I

Ships.

H
o
s

IC

4
I i

8

12

9
So

8

4
10

I

I

10

12

'3

8

16

l
3

12

1

33
10

16

'5
21

4
16

I 2

12

3

9
>3
10

5

10

6

8

12

33

5
I

I

6

1

1

7
8

7

10

8

1

1

•5

7

16

S

5 2

16

4
'9
6

1

6

'5

10

za

70 10

80 8

IOO 12

70
IOO
60

320

205

205
2 5

2 5
80
no
200
160

IOO

IOO

350
150

7

2;

tj

3 5

3J

33

5

8

9
1

1

16

1 2

ic

24

'5

Barbadoes Fa&or
Barbadoes Fadtor

Barbadoes Merchant
Barcelona

Barham
!3arington

3arkfhire

Batchelor

Batchelor's Adventure
Batfon

Baynard's Caftle

'eak

Beauford

Beckingham
Bethnal Green
Beidley

Bellamont

Bellvedere

Bellvedere

Benefactor

Benjamin

Benjamin and Anne
Benjamin and John
Be. net

Bermudas Merchant
'iciry

Berry

Bethel

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty-

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty

Betty and Anne
Betty and Mary
Betty and Mary
Betty Galley

Betfey

Betfey

Blackmore

Blackwood
Bleffing

Bond
Bond Snow
Bomftead

Bonetta

Bonetta

Bonetta

Bonetta

Bonetta Sloop

Booth

Bootle

Boftock

Bofton Merchant
Bofton Merchant
Bculier

Boulogne

Boulogne

Boulogne >

Boulter

Bozden
Braxton Galley

Bredah

Bridget and Elizabeth

Sridgewater

Gridgin

Bright Star

Briltol

Briftol Merchant
Britannia

Britannia

Britannia

Britannia

Britannia

Britannia

Britannia

Britannia

Brothers

Bugbylhope

305 22

120 12

100 14
120 14
140 14

450 88

70 9
90 8

5 4
70 8

300 14
200 18

60 6

80 8

150 14

80 6
120

80
80
60
80

Ships.
3 ^
§ s

Burdeaux Merchant

Burdeaux Merchant
Burke
Burke
Burke
Burke Galley

Burton

Burwell

Cabb and John
Cadogan
Cadogan
Cadogan
Calvert

Cambridge
Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury

o Cardonnel

o ! C'arew

6 I Carnarvon

10 Carolina

80 10
I

Carolina Frigat

1 10 10 .
Carolina Merchant

100 11 Carolina Regina

5 o 9 ^arr

80 io
j

Carrignani

40 4
J

Car. ignani

150 1
3. Carteret

50 6; Catharine

80 10 Catharine

90 1 1 I
Catharine

80 1 1
I

Catharine

Catharine

Catharine

Catharine

Catharine

Catharine

Catharine

Catharine

107
80

9
9

120 «4
80 7
100 9
150
60

15

305 2 S
100 12

IOO 12

450
80

92
10

Shi-ps.
o ?

Charming Sally

Chefter

Chefter

Chefter Sloop

Ctiichefter

Chitty

Chitty Frigat

Chriftian

C'hriftian

Chriftiana

City of London

,
City of Roan

130 i8,C'lapham

100 11 iClapham

80 1 o \
clarendon

90 12 Cleaver

j 8 ', Cleaveland Sloop

280 14 Clear

120 10 Codrington

370 85 Codrington
1 Coimbra

150 14

90 9
90 10

90 9
19 2

120 13

35° 34
So 15
80 13

150 8

310 33
40 5

100 1

1

100 13
80 18

IOO
2 S
30

Compton
Concord
Concord
Concord
Concord

5°
60

6

7
150 13

40 6

60 6

90 11

300 15
80 9

140 12

80 6
80
60
60
60
100
60

40
40

8

7

7

5

9
6

4

7
80 10

200 n
60 14
60 5

100 12

7° >3
60 10

40 5

250 22

40 5

170 10

305 60
120 16

80 11

120 10

80 10

20

2 5

30
80

Catharine and Elizabeth 40
Catharine Galley

Cayon
Ca;far

Caefar

Cxfar
Csfar
Cecilia

Centaur

Champion

3

3

3

9
100 10

IOO II

80 8

130 12

400 82

140 20

80 9

250 20

55 8

120 13

80 12

140 13

130 14

5° 5

50 6

3!0 33
150 12

65 9
100 14

Champion
Champion
Chandos
Chandos
Charity

Charity

Charles

Charles

Charles

Charles

Charles

Charles

Charles

C harles

Charles

Charles and Mary
Charles Sloop

Charming Agnes

Charming Betty

Charming Betty

Charming Betty

Charming Betty

Charming Filly

Charming Filly

Charming Jenny

Charming Lydia

Charming Mary
Charming Mary
Charming Molly

Charming Nancy
Charming Nancy
Charming Nancy
Charming Phyllis

Charming Rachael

Charming Rachael

Charming Sally

Charming Sally

Charming Sally

Charming Sally

Charming Sally

40 3

150 12

80 8

200 17

240 11

20; 33
300 33 Concord

8 Concord

c Concordia

n I Congrefs

170 1 4 j

Conitant

90 10 j
<-onftant Anne

200 1
5 Conftant Mary

Content

Content

Content

Content

Cornelius

Cornelius

Cornwall

305 50 Coronation

Craggs

Crocodile

Crofs Galley

Crowley
Crdvvn

Crown
Crown
Darby
Dawlbn
Deborah and Margaret

70

35
70

3 6 5

120 13

60 7

7° 7

30 5

loo 10

4

3

80 8

430 81

80 11

440 88

40 4

45 5

300 44
250 16

100 12

150 16

80 1 5
' Delafay

304 1
9. Delight

60 5 Delight

86 9 Delphina

18 3 Deptford

80 1 o j
Deptford Sloop

Defire

Devon (hire

Devonihire

Diamond
Diamond
Diligence

Diligence

Diligence

Diligence

Diligence

Diligence

Diligence

Diligence

Difpatch

Difpatch

Difpatch

Difpatch

Dolphin
Dolphin

Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin
-olphin

Dolphin

Dolphin

Dolphin

Don Carlos

Don Francifco

Don Lewis

, Donovan

j
Dorothy

220 •3

IOO 10

250 ?7
2C0 M
60 8

3IO 39
I20 9
5° 8

18 3
IOO 8

IOO 9
5° 8

5° 7
80 8

IOO M
80 9
100 10

60 6

150 »5
IOO 8

120 12

IOO 10

50 5
120 10

no '4
120 1

1

1 10 10

60 16

no 12

120 12

80 8

90 n

9
3

3
80 12

90 10

70 7
450 90
120 15

70 9
80 S

80 10

130 17
200 10

300 44
100 16

70 8

240 13
100 8

80 12

120

30
120 io

40 9
89 9
100 10
60 6
j8o 76

90 8

80 10

170 25
120 14
120 12

210 33
480 98
480 96
120 10

140 10

70 7
100 13

90 8

20 4
20 3
40 4
480 94
100 13

150 16
60 6
130 9
140 13
80 9
86

70
80
60
80 £203 16

60 6
50 9
57 5
IOO 12

50 I I

220 33
300 44
70 5

83 lo

40 7
120 13

70 7
50 6
100 12

90 11

160 16

40 5
140 13
Dorothv

9
8

9
6
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Ships.
3 So <»

Dorothy-

Dorothy
Dorfet

Dorfetfhirc

Duro
Dove
Dove
Dwc
Dove
Dove
Dove
Dove
Dove
Dove
Dove
Dove
Dove
Dove Galley

Dover
Dragon
Dragon
Dragon of Wantley
Drake
Drake
Draper
Drewry and Elizabeth

Dublin Merchant
Ducane
Dudley Frigat

Duke
Duke of Cambridge
Duke of Cambridge

Duke of Cambridge

Duke of Cumberland
Duke of Charos

Duke of Gloucefter

Duke of York
Dunbar
Dunkirk Packet

Dutchefs of Berry

Eagle

Eagle
Eagle

Eagle

Eagle

Eagle
Eaton
Edward
Edward
Edward and Elizabeth

Edward and Lewis

Edward and Mary
Edward and Mary
Edward and Mary
Elinor and Elizabeth

Elinor

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

£lizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth

Elizabeth and Anne
Elizabeth and Mary
Elizabeth and Mary
Elizabeth and Mary
Elizabeth and Mary
Elizabeth and Mary
Elizabeth andMelicant

Elizabeth and Sarah

Elizabeth and Sarah

Elliot Galley

Elliot Galley

Eltham Galley

Embleton
Endeavour
Endeavour
Endeavour
Endeavour
Endeavour
Endeavour
Endeavour
Enfield

Enterprize

Eflex

Eflex

Eflex

Efftx

Eflex

Iflex

ioo

IOO
IZO

120
IOO

120

HO
7fi

3°
ICO

2J0
5°
20

7S
IOO

90

7°

&
3»°
7°

400
300
60
80
60

3°S
150
130

470
90

i°S
480
40
150
420
320

40
80
26
6o

300

40
2 -o

6o

140
100

180

30
100

IOO

80
80
100
80

100
IOO
100

Ships.
O n

IOO
60
120

80

90
60
80
80

90
80
I40

<iO

80

30

70
140
180

3°
170
I40
I30

90
5°
80
2 5

5°
3°
60
120

470
100

33°
140
320
300
310
200

! 2

I 2

9
3
>7

ic

8

3,

6

4
17

5

3

6

12

8

6

9
6

33

8
9

6;

9
Ic

9

33
'4
I !

94
9

3 Z

96

5

16

9
29

4
ic

4

7

44

5

18

8

12

IC

16

4
10

10

9
IC

10

8

I 2

10

I

I

16

1

1

7

»3

9
8

9
12

8

8

6

10

5

9

5

,!

18

3

>3

»4

13

9
6

7

5

10

3

6

9

94
1

1

16

16

66

'5

z6

18

Ethelred

Exchange
Exchange
Expedition

Expedition

Expedition

Expedition

Fxpedition

Expedition

Expedition

Exprefs

Exprefs

Europa
European

Everton

Eyles

Falcon

Fame
Fancy
Fanny
Fafby Galley

Favourite

Fellows Galley

Fendering

Ferret

Figura Merchant
Five Sifters

Flanders Merchant

Flanders Merchant

Flanders Merchant

Florence

Flying Fifh

Hying Fifti

Flying Fifti

Folkftone

Fordwich

Fortune

Fortune

I our Friends

Fox
Fox-hunter

Forward
Four Sifters

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francis

F rancis

Francis

Francis

Francis

f
r
ree°'ift

Freewill

French Galley

Frere

Frere

Friends Adventure

Friends Adventure

Friends Adventure

Friends Adventure

Friends Adventure

Friends Adventure

Friends Adventure

Friends Goodwill

Friends Goodwill

Friendfhip

Friendfhip

Friendlhip

Friendfhip

Friendfhip

Friendfhip

Friendfhip

Friendfhip

Gallant Enterprize

Gallipoly Galley

G aliaway
Gay land

Generofity

Genoa
George
George
George
George
George
George
George and Caroline

George and Elizabeth

George and Mary
George and Nathaniel

Gerrifh

Gibralter

Gilbert

Gilbert and Anne
Gilbert and Sarah

and Anne
and Rebecca

100

120
60
100

300

40
20
60
80
IOO
120

1 10

230
ICO

400

490
5°

T63
120

s°
120
120
IOO

9
10^

6

'3

44
4
3

7

7
12

10

9

33
1

1

22

98

>3

12

5
n
7

12

12

10

Gildas

Globe
Globe
Globe
Gloucefter

Gloucefter

Good Intent

Goodwill

Goodwill

Goodfellow

100 1 i

75 *

3203-

24O
I5O

30
60
80

80

305

4?
60
163

30
40
80 8

100 1

4

50 Io

50 9
40 13

40 6

480 96
70 8

3<>

•5

60

150
180

140
150
150
ioo

420
150

4°
420
400
40
100

80
63

150
no
1 10

40
80

120

40
150

40
120

180

5°
70
too
80

90
80

4^
140
ico
180

80
100
80

35
3°5
120

7°
60

480
25
5°
100

150
180

40
100

3°5
30
80

60

1:

1

'4

7
'3

12

5

14
6

i 2

9

5

8

9
10

8

9

96

3

5
10

'4
12

4
16

2 7

3

9

Gottenburgh'Merchant 142
Gottenburgh Merchant 120
Good Providence

Gouch Frigat

Gould
Gould
Gould
Graham
Granada Sloop

Granada
Granadier

Grand Duke
Grantham
Great Sicilian

Great Walpole
Greenwich
Greyhound
Greyhound Galley

Griffin

Griggs

Grove
Grove
Grove
Guiney Hen
Guiney Packet

Hadley
Hales

Halifax

Halifax

Hamburg Galley

Hammond
Hampfhire
Hampfhire

Hampftead
Hannibal

Hannibal

Hannah
Hannah
Hannah
Hannah
Hannah
Hannah
Hannah arid Elizabeth

Hannah and Elizabeth

Hannah and Hope
Hannah and Zephora
Hanover
Hanover
Hanoi er

Hanover Alliance

Happy George
Happy Grief

Happy Jane
Happy Jane
Happy Jane

Happy Jennet

Happy Return

Happy Return

Happy Return

Happy Return

Happy Return

Harbin

Hare
Hare
Hare Galley

Harle

5°
310

150
160

200
60

30
1 30

140
150

490
220

150
480 96

90
o

2
5

22

20

2
5

5

14
12

17

9

9
6

28

'7

'3

12

7

S
1

1

12

16

98

30

H

Ships. 3 3

r
120

5°

5°
120

5°
4®
60
205
120

205

90
140
80

310
130

70
120

150
80
10

60
120
100
80

120
80

5°
80

200
100

200
160

Harlequin

Harlequin

Harponier

Harrifon

Harrifon

Harrifon

Harrifon

Hart
Hartford

Haflwell

Hatley

Hawk
Hazard
Hazard
Heathcotc

Henningham
Henrietta

Henrico

Hen.y and Prifcilla

Henry and Richard

Hern

Herring-Hoy
Hefter

Hefter

Hefter

Hefter and Jane
Hilden

Hill Galley

Hind
Hollis

Hope Galley

Hopewell
Hopewell
Hopewell

Hotherfhall

Houghton
Hudfon
Hudfon's Ba^
Hume
H inter

Hunter
Hunter
Hunter
Hyam
Jacob

Jacob

Jack-Regifter

Jamaica

Jamaica Frigat

Jamaica Pink

James
James

James
James and Mary
James and Max/
Jane

Jane

Jane

Jane and Sarah

Jane and barah

Jemmy
Jemmy
Jemima
Jemima
Jenny
Jenny

Jenny

Jenny Galley

Ifaac and Peter

Induftry

Induftry

Induftry

Ilabdla

Ifabella

Ifabella and Martha
Italian

Italian Galley
Italian Merchant

Job and Jan«
Johanna
Johanna

) Johanna

Johanna
Johanna

John
John

John
John

John
John
John
John
John

John and Amity
John and Anne
John and Betty

John and Betty

John and Conftant

John and Elizabeth

John and Elizabeth

John and Elizabeth

John and Elizabeth

John and Elizabeth

John and Elizabeth

John and Frances

John Galley

fohn Galley

John Galley

John Galley

John and Flefter

John and Judith

John and Mary
John and Mary
John and Mary
John and Mary
John and Mary
John and Mary
John and Sarah

8

I 2

4
it,

14

5

4
16

24
10

4'
10

»3
12

3?
I

I

7
12

12

12

3

7

9
'7

9
ic

40
no
150
100

120

80
100

IOO
80
18

140

5°
60

9«
3°5
20
2 5

300

320
100

460
130

310
460
ICO

160

60
60
60
480 98
150 20

70
80

70
40

7
10

16

10

M
9

2 9
10

10

3

«3

7
8

10

33

4

3

44
28

3
92
1

1

21

92

'4

M
7

"9

60 S
80 9
120 2

130 4
40 ?
80 a

80 4
250 [ 7
120 1

1

60 8

75 [2

150 '4
100 '3

150 «4

460 32

310 29

IOO 17
160 13
80 3

170 7
40 6
IOO 18

80 10

IOO 10

IOO 1

1

I 20 7
150 25
ico hi

140 11

70 9
300 '5

320 29
310 60

300 48
70 9
20 4
40 4
120 9
120 it

I30 11

20 2

60 6
JfOO »4
100 1

1

140 »?

150 10

"5° 12

150 *5

300 44
40 6
no 12

90 10

40 6
60 8

205 33
150 29
220 33
70 11

100 8

30 3
loo 1

1

80 8
IOO 8

150 16

IOO 9
I2Q, 12

65 7
200 '5

150 18

I20 12

IOO 12

80 H
200 '4

5° 10

30 4
30 3
120 10

45 5

80 7
2 5 5
18 2

2
5 4

30 4
IOO 12

60 9
80 IO

100 13
80 9
80 10

150 19

270 16

80 8

5= 5
2»0 13

»3Q 9
IOO 13

55 6

John
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Ships.

John and Thomas
John and Thomas
John and Thomas
John and William

Jofeph

Jofeph

Jofeph

Jofeph

Jofeph and Ifaac

Jofeph and Mary
Judith

Judith

Judith

Kent
Kerby Ga'ley

King
King David
King David
King David
King George
King George
King George
King George

King George
King's Fifher

King's Fiflier

Kingfton

King's Wefton
King William

Kirwan
Lady Amelia

Lady Terefe

Lamb
Longford
Larke

Larke
Lafcelles

Laurence

Leath
Leath and Sarah

Leghorn Factor

Lemon
Lemon
Leonard and Anne
Leonard and Ruth,

Lethuillier

Levant
Levanteen

Liganea

Lilly

Lifbon Galley

Lifbon Packet

Little Betty

Little Grizzle

Little Grizze

London
London
London
London
London
London
London
London
London-Deny
London Derry
London Hope
London Merchant
London Spy
Love and Unity
Lovely Betty

Lovely Betty

Lovely Mary
Lovely Molly
Lowthorpe
Loyal Betty

Loyal Charles

Loyal Jane
Loyal Judith

Loyal Margaret

Loyal Nancy
Lucy
Lucy
Luke
Lufitania

Lufitania

Lydia and Rachael
Lyell

Lynn
Lyon
Lyon
Lyonefs

Lyon Tranfport

Macclesfield

Mahon
Mallaga

Mallaga Merchant

No. 106.

H 2 H %
en.

ons. Ships.
O n
3 3

80 5 Man and Tree 18 2

40 5 Manfell 153 14

70 7 Margaret I40 I I

30 3 Margaret 70 13

120 1

1

Margaret 70 2

90 14 Margaret 120 13

100 8 Marlborough 480 9b

100 g Marlborough 70 8

50 8 Marmaduke 100 II

270 15 Marquifs 151 18

40 14 Martha 80 8

2 21 Martha 153 22

200 20 Martha 63 7

80 8 Martha 100 1 5

100 15 Martha 30 5

50 4 Martha 120 15
60 8 Martin 5° 4
40 6 Martin and Hill 100 11

40 10 Mary 223 23

ICO 15 Mary 30 5

230 14 Mary- 83 8

200 20 Mary So 8

490 98 Mary 30 5

233 46 Mary 147 12

300 44 Mary 100 17

JO 17 Mary 80 13

l8o 15 Mary 80 ji

300 19 Mary 130 9

305 28 Mary 50 b

80 12 Mary 90 10

130 13 Mary 00 7

50 7 Mary 120 17
80 6 Mary 120 1?
80 9 Mary 4; 8

TOO 10 Mary 60 1

1

100 9 Mary 30 4
100 13 Mary 70 7

150 24 Mary 100 14
100 14 Mary 50 6
23 5 Mary 130 16
60 6 Mary 35 ' 36
93 1 Mary 100 15

I '0 IC Mary 70 1

1

30 3 Mary loo 9
] S »s Alary 80 8

420 84 Mary 230 1

1

305 23 Mary 123 14
12 15 Mary 30 6

120 19 Mary 80 8

103 8 Mary 40 6

90 1

1

Mary 10 13

4* 7 Mary 493 98
65 7 Mary 30 3
60 8 Mary 50 4
7° 7 Mary 70 6
200 2 Mary ico 6

300 13 Mary 123 8

160 10 Mary 6 • 7

50 8 Mary 15- .5

490 98 Mary 7° 7

320 26 Mary '5 3

150 10 Mary 80 8

3ao 28 Mary and Catharine 83 8

2-02^ Marigold 25 3

no 22 Mary Hopewell 1 17

130 12 Mary and Johanna 130 17

80 7 Mary and Hannah 50 4
140 16 Mary's Reign 200 22

120 15 Matthew 150 15

60 8 Maxwell i' 14

60 10 Mary Flower 80 14
140 16 Meacham 150 17

100 12 Mediterranean 1: II

80 Mediterranean 3 5 33
13 17 Mercury 15 17

323 35 Mercury 4 7

320 31 Mercury 300 44
133 9 Mermaid 18 22

73 b Mermaid 3° 44
40 6 Mermaid 35 5°
80 11 Mermaid 20r- 9

123 l6 Mermaid 300 32

33 6 Mermaid 50 10

83 8 Merry Griggs '4 3

90 IC Merry Griggs 2° 3

60 7 Merry Jacks 30 15

470 94 Micajah and Philip 35 2C<

480 96 Middlefex 433 8l

300 44 Minerva 90 :

32J 29 Miney 1 1

no 10 Molly 60 8

123 7 Molly 6o 9

450 90 Molly 80 16

100 11 Molly 70 7

80 9 Monmouth 490 98
43 8 Monmouth 130 17

Shi ps.

H 2

Montague
Moores
Morrice

Morrice

Morrice

Naflau

Nathaniel

Nathaniel and John
Naveftock
Navy Tranfport
Nelly

Nelfon

Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Neptune
Newcaftle Merchant
New Granada
Newark
Nightingale

Nile

Nonpareil

North Cape
North Foreland

Norton
Ockham
Oldfield

Olive Branch
Oratava
Orphan
Oftend Packet

Ottley

( )wners Goodwill
Packer

Page
Page

Parham Club
Parham Galley
Parthenope
• atience

Pads
Peach Bloflbm

Pearle

Pearle

Pearle

Pearle

Pearle

Pearle

Peckham
Pegafus

Pegafus

peg?y
Pelican

Pelican

Peregrine

Peter

Petersburg

Peterfburg

Petronello

Petronello

Phenix

Phenix

Phenix

Phenix

Phenix

Philippian

Pickfat

Pie tfant

Pompey
Pompey
Pompey
.'omroy

'ortugal Galley

^ortjgal Gadey
oltilion

orapfco Merchant
otomack

Prefton

Pretty Betty

Pretty Betfey

14 R

400 8

20 3

433 80

55 7

310 26

50 6

140

30

40
3°

40
133
63

'7

4

5

3

5

12

7

4
21

30 44
I93 12

Ships,
J? ^
3 3

4^
163

120

40
80
103

IO0

ICO

4^
140
I40
183

&
63

80
83

S°
410

40
70
23^
120

M
4

9
1

1

25

'•!

6

10

>5

'3

/

8

12

9

9
3°

4

a
'5

300 44
;

:

60 7

480 96
150 22

100
120

60

3°

75
20

200
no
1 1 3

100

80

120

25^
80
60

140

43
100

50
30

5°
100

5°
40
90

1 40

130

8>
80

305
310
130
ico 14
300 44
75 »
80 8

Primrjfe

Prince

Prince Augoflus

Prince of Alhirias

Prii.ce Frederick

Prince Frederick

Prince Frederick

Prince Frederick

Prince Frederick

Prince Frederick

Prince Frfdcrick

Prince of Wales
Prince William
Prince VS illiam

Prince William
Prince Wiliiam

Prince W illiam

Prince William
Prince William

Prince William
Princcfs Amelia
Princefs Amelia
Princefs Amelia
Princefs Anne
Princefs Anne
Prir.cefs Anne
Princefs ^nne

Princefs of Afturias

Print efs Caroline

i rincefs of Brazil

Princefs Louifa

Princefs Mary
Princefs Royal
Princefs of Wales
Prifcilla

Prifcilla

Prophet Daniel

Profp a
Profperous

Profperous

Profperous Anne
ProipeYdus Sally

Profperous Solomon
Profperity

Profperity

Profperity

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Pr iVidence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

Providence

io| Providence

Purbeck
Putuxant

Queen Caroline

Queen Caroline

Queen Caroline

Queen Elizabeth

Queen Elizabeth

Rachael

Ramfgate

12

12

8

5

n

'3

9
8

9
36

33
13 Randolph

Real

Rebecca
Rebecca

Rebecca

90 1 2 1 Rebecca
8 o 12 Rebecca
18 2 Rebecca

ico 9 Rebecca

73 7 Rebecca
1 >o 1 2 Re iecca

100 16 Rebecca

125 10 Recovery

I03 6 Recovery

'5 24 Recovery

1 20 Regard
18 4 R .erve

157 «7 R lio.ation

120 1

2

• val

100 1 tard

40 1 Kichard and Anne

80 10

120 13

49; 99
io > 14

300 14
12 12

130 1

1

2 3 3

43 6

750 161

160 14
228 46
ico 12

25 4
110 1

1

80 9
750 160

140 15

460 88

>5 3
100 9
350 70
150 13

90 n
60 10

350 60
380 76
9 . 11

195 25
i o 12

60 10

80 10

100 10

480 92
ICO 10

60

73
150

40
60

8

9
21

4
6

l^'O 12

80 10

7

5

4
100 18

80
20

20

5

7

4
9
8

40
5°

30

Too
110 10

5 3 7
450 21

80 8

5°
40
80

70

5°
100

40
60

5°
30

5°
100 13

>49 8
250 13
80 Q

180 22 Richard and Anne

100 13

100 16

70 8
120 10

ico 12

160 17
130 u
250 14

90 9
250 14
100 13
200 14
80 1

5

160 15

250 14
250 13

150 16

120 10

80 8

90 11

80 9
3co 44
50 7
ICO 10
24O 12

I30 14
Richard
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H s
Ships

o
H S

Ships.
o
a Ships.

3 So o

Richard and Elizabeth

Richard and Hann h

Richmond
Richmond
Richmond

don

Kipplev

vrt

Robert
Robert and George
Robert and Mary

rt and Mary
Robert and Mary
Robert and Mary
Robert and Mary
Robert and William

Robert and William

Rochefler

Roebuck
Roman Emperor
Rofe

Rofe
Rofe

Rofe
Rofe
Rofe
Rofe Galley

Royal E;

Royal Phenix

Royal Phenix

Royal Vineyard

Royal Vineyard

Royal Vineyard

Ruby
Ruby
Ruby
Ruby
Ruby
Ruffel

Ruife]

Ruth
St. Cecilia

St. George

St. George
St. George
St. George
St. George

St. John
St. John Baptift

St. Jofeph

St. Lewis

St. Lewis

St. Loe
Matthew
Michael

Peter

^change

%
100

60
120

45
100

130

250
40
130

3°
100

130
150
120

250
70
30

5°

90
90

120

150
80

120

200

8S
80

40
30

40
70
46
210

240
60

70
60
80
100

140

75
100

100
100

60
no
70
130

140

150

95
40
65

40

>4
1C

i 1

5

'5
I :

s

M
5

I

I

'3

9
10

33
8

3

5

12

9
1 ;

9
10

1

16

9

9
r
4
5

6

; 1

18

33
12

10

9

9

H
10

8

'3

10

1

1

1 2

6

I 2

H
'3

I

I

4
1

3

12

18

21

33
8

9

H
9
10

l 7
6

1

1

9
12

St

St.

St.

St. Peterfburg

St. Peterfburg Merchant 280

St. Philip 100

St. Quintin 300

St. Quintin 400
St. Quintin 305
St. Stephen 50
St. Stephen 60

St. Thomas 1 50

ury 60

Salilbury 80

Sally 150

Sally 50
Samuel 120

Samuel 70
Samuel 140

Samuel and Clarke 20

Samuel and Elizabeth 140 13

Samuel and John
Samuel and John
Samuel and John
Samuel and Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

-arah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah

Sarah and Elizabeth

Sarah and Elizabeth

Sarah and Elizabeth

Sarah Galley

Sarah and Jane

Sarah and Mary
Sarah Mai ia -

Sarum
Scipio Galley

Sea Mower
Sea Horfe

Sea Horfe

Sea Horfe

Sea Horfe

Sea Horfe

Sea Horfe

Sea Nymph
Sea Nymph
Sea Nymph .

Sea Nymph
Sea Nymph
Sea Nymph
Sea Nymph
Sea Nymph
Sea Nymph
Seawell

Seeker

Seven Sillers

Seven Sillers

Severen

She!burne

Sheklon

Shoreham
Sincerity

Southampton
Spanifh-Town Factor

Speedwell

Speedwell

-peed well

Spotfwood

Squirrel

tamLerleen

Stanhope

Stock-port

Storke

Strathaai

Succefs

Succefs

Succefs

Succefs

uccefs

Succefs

Succefs

Succefs

S uccefs

•5°
180
20

80

100

90
150

70
100
80

70
60
80

40
60
120

90
40
20

25
60

30
120

80

250

40
400
200

3°
130

300
140

140
60
80

100

140
100

60
2

5

140

140
120
100

70
60
60

40
220
220

90
100

4°
130
1 30
110

5°
ICO

3.0
150

310
420
60

1 10

4r°
60
80

300

85

70
ICO

70
30

40

6

9

14

9

4
2

3

9

5
10

5
20

6

9°

'7

S

';

44
18

16

16 Succefs

15 Succefs

4 -uccefs

9 Succeffion

1 4 Sunderland

1 2 Supply

14 Sufannah

1 2 Sufannah

1 3 Sufannah

9 Sufannah

10 Sufannah and Sarah

io Sufannah and Sarah

Swallow

Swan
Swift

Swordfiili

Tagus
Tagus
TankerviHe

TenerifFe

TenerifFe

TenerifFe

Terra Nova
Thomas and Elizabeth

Thomas and Elizabeth

Thomas and Mary
Thomas and Mary
Thomas and Samuel

Thomas and Samuel

Thomas and William

Thomazine
Thomazine
Thornton

§
J

Thorpe
3 • Three Brothers

i Three Friends

I Three Friends

Three Siilers

i Titus

Totnefs

I Tower of London

19

l S

12

9

4
H
1 6 Townfend

1

7

Townfend

1

8

Trant

1 1 Trant

8 Trifbn

6 Tri

Triton

Triton

Triumph
Truelove

Truelove

Trueman
Tryal

Tryal

Tufcan
Two Brothers

Two Brothers

Two Sifters

Two Sillers

Two 1 "wins

Tyger
Unicorn

Union
Union
Union
Union
Union
Union
Unity

Unity

Upton

70
150
80

100

410
120

140

130

150

170
60

150

40
120

58
300
100
80

150

70
60
70
60

3°
20

5°
20

3°
60

40
80

7°
180

80
100

45

/

22

2C

'3

9

7

'7

H
'7

7

9
24
'4
22

1

1

t

8

44
I 1

'3

I

I

8

16

10

»7

75
16

12

»4
10

'3

7
12

4
10

9
44
1

1

10

zo
8

7

9
7
6
2

3
2

4
5

4
10

9
1

1

8

6

4

Shi ps.

H ST
§ 3

Urfula

Valentine

Viana Merchant
Vigilance

Vine
Vineyard

Volunteer

Walpole
Warden
Warren Galley
Welcome
Welcome
Welcorre
Weldon
Weft-India Merchant
Weft-India Merchant
Wentworth
Whale
White Horfe
White Horfe

Whitaker

ting

William
William

William

William

William

William/burg

William and Catharine

William and Elizabeth

William and Elizabeth

Warn and Elizabeth

•William and James

William and Anne
William and Jane

William and Jane
1 zo. 10 William and Jofeph

14100

40
90
130
ICO

400
ICO

140
200
190 18

300 44
130 9
320
100

80

30

75
100

130

70
80
16

20

Willi ind Mary

iliam and Mary
1

1

'3

'4

90
'7

18

22

3°
10

1

1

6

10

9

5°
80

300
80

ICO

100

60

"3°
1 10

240
200

5

2

2

1

1

10

45

9
zo
1 2

o
y

\c

I 2

'4
18

20

111 and Mary
-m and Mary
ra a .d Mary

William and Kiarv

William and Mary
William and Rebecca
William and Rebecca
William and Rebecca

William and Sarah

William and Sarah

William and Thomas
Willing Mind
Willis

Wiltfhire

Wiitfhire

Winchefter Merchant
Windham
Windfor

Woodford
Lbal}

Wright
Wright Frigat

Wydah
Yeoman
York
Yoik
York-

York
York
Young Prince

Young Prince

Young Robert

Young William

140 10

200 21

90 9
300 43
80 7

70 10

200 20

490 90
100 10

150 21

80 IO

70 9
80 8

60 8

100 10
200 21

2 33 33
40 6

75 10

80 8

310 21

40 6

130 10

5° 7
no 1

1

500 35
60 10

500 2
5

120 9
90 12

70 5
100 «-;

200 20
60 7
110 10

100 1

1

. 80 8

200 '3

40 5

30 5

250 '4

h 5

45 6

70 S

60
5

60 7
5° 6

150 '5

140 '4
24 4

100 10

309 20
100 '4
120 13

5° 6

470 94
70 1

1

80 12

j 60 ! 5

150 1

1

160 12

300 18

150 H
5° 5

70
180
180

95
100

150
-o
80

1 2

16

g

1 1

6

9

Numbers Total
Ships

1417

Tons

'7»557 Zl 7\7

To prevent the Reader's being furprized at the

great Difparity of Seamen in Ships of the fame

Tonnage or Burden, it will be neceflary to ac-

quaint him, that all Ships trading to the Weftern

and Southern Parts of the World, are, on Account

of their long Voyages, obliged to carry a much

greater Number of Men, than thofe that trade

to the Eaftern and Northern Parts, except thofe

that go to Greenland and Davies's Straights on the

Whale Fifhery.

Having fliewn the Number of Ships belonging

to this City, I fhall now for the Satisfaction of

the Curious, fubjoin an Account of the Number
of Ships that arrived at London from all For.

Parts, as well as from the feveral Ports of G
Britain, from Chrijlmas, Anno 1727, to Cbrijl

1728, viz. Britifb Ships from all Ports beyond

the Sea, eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, and

foreign Ships, two hundred and thirteen •, toge-

ther, two thoufand and fifty-two; and from the

feveral Ports of Great Britain, the Numbers that

appear in the following Table :

Ships
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Ships imported at London from divers Ports cf Great-Britain in the Tear 1728.

Ports. Ship Ports. Ships. 'Ports. Ships. Ports Ships. Poets.

Aberdeen Jhepftow 6 Maldon 136 Sandwich
.Aberdo>ey 2 Chefter 73 [Harwich 193 Milford 43 Scarborough

ShorehamAide!; 92 Chichefter 73 Hartlepool* '9 Milton 132
Alioa "5 Clay 50 Haftings 36 Montrofe 12 Southampton
Arcflruther

3 Clovelly 1 Haverford Weft 7 Neath 1 Southwold
Arundel 43 L'olcheller 160! Hull '95 Newcaftle 1525 Stockton
Be -Lima is

3 Cowes 39 i

H >' £,ie 9 Nc.vhaven 26 Sunderland
Berwick 121 Dartmouth 1 nefs 23 Newnhara 1 Swanzey
Biddeford 8 3eal 34 oh 448 Penryn

5 Tenby
El, Ch 207 Dover 6 S

Kingfton upon Hull 4 Penzance 7 Truro
Borowftonels

5 Dunbar ' Kirkaldy 12 Perth
5 Wells

Bofton », Dundee 12 K.irltudbisgkt 1 Plymouth 35 Weymouth
B 1 Exeter 74 Leigh 140 Poole 144 Whitby
'

'i
1011 '9 Falmouth 8 Leith 25 Portfmonth 69 Wilton

Briitol 36 Kevcrfham 353 Liverpoole 37 Prefton 1 ich

12 olkllone 10 Lyme 4 Prefton Pans 8 Woodbridge
Cardigan 1 Fowe 4 Lymington 21 Rochefter 1 35 Yarmouth
Carmarthen 34 |

Gloucefter 1 Lynn 37 Rye
3 1

Number Total Foreig;n Shi;N s, 2052 Coafters, 6837 General Tota

Though this is a prodigious Number cf Ships

to be imported in one Year, yet the fame has

been considerably increafed in divers Years

lir.ee.

For unlading this vaft Number of VefTels, and

carrying the amazing Quantities of Merchandize

brought hither by them to and from the feveral

Wharfs (which are one hundred and forty-four

in Numb.;) of the City, Suburbs and Vicinal

15, there are not only employed about two

thoufand Lighters, Barges and Boats, but like-

four hundred and twenty great Carts be-

longing to the City and Liberty thereof, betides

one hundred and twenty to the Coal, or Wood-
mongers, and fixty-feven in the Out- Parts; to-

gether, fix hundred and feven, which are equal

in Burden to that of Waggons.

By the indefatigable Indultry of our Merchants?

this City has not only attained to its prefent

Height of Grandeur and Opulency ; but alfo the

Kingdom in general to fuch an Affluence ot

Wealth by the Improvement and Export of our

Manufactures, that the legal Intereft, which

was never lower than ten per Cent, till the Year

1625, is at prefent (though reduced by Act of

Parliament only to five per Cent.) in reality under

three; for fome of the publick Securities of

three per Cent, at this Time, bear a Premium of

almoft feven per Cent, whereby the Nobility and

Gentry, are not only enabled to raife Money at

a low Intereft for portioning off their younger

Sons and Daughters, but likewife the Value of

their Ellates are thereby rifen from ten,, to five

or fix and twenty Years Purchafe.

Befides this vaft Acceffion of Treafure, owing

to the inceffant Labours of our Merchants, we
are li indebted to them for the great Im-

provement of our Lands by exotick Culture ;

therefore they may juftly be deemed the Soul 01

the Commonwealth.

CHAP. III.

An Account of divers Offices , &c. within the

Bill of Mortality.

AS many of the publick Offices in this

City have their immediate Dependence

upon Trade, I fhall therefore fubjoin the fe-

veral Accounts thereof; and though the other

numerous Offices within the Bill of Mortality

Ships.

238
18

37
105

40
75
2

602

5
12

33

75
44

1

36
168

'59

are feemingly independent of Commerce, I mall

neverthelefs for the fake of Connection, and Eafe
to the Reader, interfperfe the fame in Alphabeti-

cal Order with the former.

Admiralty Office.

This is a magnificent Structure oppofite Scot-

land-Yard near V/hitehall, wherein are tranfacted

all maritime Affairs balonging to the Jurifdiclion

of the Lord High Admiral. For which end, he,

or the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty,

fit on certain Days for the Management of the

Royal Navy, the Determination of all Caufes,

(which at prefent are heard and decided by the

Court of Admiralty at DoBors-Cmmons) Civil

and Criminal, committed at Sea; and the Amerce-
ing their Dependents and Officers for Neglect of
Duty, or other Irregularities ; and unto whom
belongs the Nomination of Admirals, Captains,

and other Officers, to ferve on board his Maje-
fty's Ships of War.

Amicable Society.

This Company (whofe Office is in Serjeants- Comp,

Inn-Court) Fket-fireet) was incorporated by Let-

ters Patent of the Fourth of Queen Anne, 25
ch, Anno 1706, by the Name of The Amica-

ble Society for a perpetual AJJurar.ce Office. The
Number of Members, not to exceed two thou-

fand, are impowered to purchafe Lands, Tene-
ments, &c. to the Amount of two thoufand

Pounds per Ann. the fame to alien at Pleafure, to

fue and be fued, and to have a common Seal, al-

terable at Difcretion.

Each Member of this Society originally paid,

during the Life of the Perfon infured upon,
the Sum of fix Pounds four Shillings per Ann.

out of which, for the firfb Year of the Incorpo-

ration, was divided one fixth Part of the feveral

Payments or Contributions among the Nominees
of the Members that died in the faid Year

;

which Dividend increafed proportionably till the

Year 1710, when they divided 10000/. amono-

the Nominees, which is to be yearly continued,

with an Addition of fo mwch ;:s the General

Court fhall deem proper. But in cafe the Num-
ber of Members fhall not amount to two thou-

fand, then the annual Dividends to be made in

Proportion to the yearly Payments of fix Pounds

four Shillings by each of the refpecfive Mem-
bers.

And for the more effectual Support of tin's

Society, it is by a fupplemental Charter of the

third

Chart.

Comp.
Rec.

Ibid.
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third Year of his prefent Majefty, 16 January,

Anno 1729, ordained, that all and every of the

Members, or their Nominees, that fhall be in

Arrears to the Corporation for a Year and a Quar-

ter, and who, upon proper Notice thereof given

in the London Gazette, fhall omit Payment there-

of for three Months after, every fuch Member

fo offending to be excluded the Society, and de-

prived of all Benefits arifing thereby, as if he,

fhe, or they, had never belonged to the fame.

The Sum, as already mentioned, appointed by

their Charter to be paid by the Members of the

Society, is fix Pounds four Shillings per Annum

each, and the Sum to be divided among the

yearly Claimants five Pounds. The Surplus, of

one Pound four Shillings, is improved tor the

Benefit of the Corporation for granting Annuities

upon Lives to their own Members : By which,

and other good Management, the Society have

a Stock of near thirty thoufand Pounds ; where-

by they are not only enabled to defray all the

Expences of the Society, but likewife to reduce

the annual Payments of the Members from fix

Pounds four Shillings, to five Pounds each ; and

befide this, the Company divide about 700/. per

Ann. or fo much thereof as fhall be required, (when

the Dividend, by a great Mortality, does not

amount to 100/. on each Claim) to pay each

Claimant one hundred Pounds, whereby all Re-

ductions are effectually prevented, and the Cor-

poration kept in a flourifhing Condition ; which,

by the good Footing it is on at prefent, it is not

to be doubted, but' it will improve to the great

Advantage of its Members.

Bank -end Waterworks.

To this Office, which is kept at the Bank-

end in Southwark, belongs a Horfe-Machine for

railing Thames Water for the Service of that

Neighbourhood; but it having but one Main

Pipe of a feven Inch Bore, neither their Stock,

or Shares, can be very confiderable.

Bank of England.

This Corporation was projected in the Year

1694, by William Pater[on, Efq; a Scot/man, upon

the following Occafion ; viz. The Goverment

having Occafion for great Sums of Money to-

wards carrying on an offenfive War agamft: France,

Patcrfon propofed the raifing the Sum of twelve

hundred thoufand Pounds by Subfcription, to be

lent to the Publick on certain Conditions, the

principal whereof was that for erecting a Bank

in this City. This Propofal being chearfully

embraced by many of the chief Citizens, they

immediately applied to Parliament; where the

Terms propofed being readily accepted, the Sub-

scribers of the faid Sum were incorporated by

the Appellation of The Governor and Company of

the Bank of England ; to have perpetual Succef-

fion, and a common Seal ; to purchafe Lands,

Rents, Tenements, and Hereditaments of what

kind foever ; and to fell, grant, demife, and dif-

pofe of the fame at Pleafure ; to fue and im-

plead, to be fued and impleaded, anfwer and

be anfwered in Courts of Record, or any other

Place whatfoever ; and to have an Intereft of

eighty Cent, for the Money advanced till the

fame fhall be repaid.

The Proprietors of the Bank and the Grocers

Company not agreeing about a new Leafe, they

began to erect: a Building in Threadneedle-ftreet to

tranfact their Affairs in : On which Occafion,

the Governor and Directors of the Corporation

repaired thither on the third of Auguft, Anno

1732, to fee the Pedeftal of the Weftern Column
of the interior Front laid ; whereon were engraven

the following Words : The Foundation ofthis Build-

ing of the Bank of England was laid Au<nift i,

1732, in thefixth Tear of the Reign of King George
the Second; Sir Edward Bellamy, Knight and Al-

derman, Governor ; the Honourable Horatio Town-
fhend, Efq ; Deputy Governor ; together with the

Names of the feveral Directors. This Infcription

is partly a Miftake, for the Foundation of the

Work was begun about four Months before.

In order to come at the Virgin Earth to lay a

firm Foundation for this magnificent Structure,

after digging a confiderable Depth, the Workmen
continued to difcover artificial Ground, which oc-

cafioned their boring to difcover the Depth there-

of; when, to their great Surprize, they brought

up Oyfter-fhells in a Moorifh Soil upwards of

thirty Feet below the Surface : But for want of

an additional Length of a Borer, could proceed

no deeper; which fhews the Earth to be vaftly

raifed in this Place. And being in the Neigh-

bourhood of the ancient Watercoufe of Walbrock*

it does in fome Meafure corroborate Stow's Tradi-

tion of the River Thames having anciently flowed

as far as Bucklersbury in this Neighbourhood.

Soon after the finifhing of this ftately Fabrick,

the Proprietors of the Bank caufed a Statue to be

erected in the Hall of the fame, in Commemora-

tion of their great Founder, with this Infcription:

Ob
Legibus vim,

Judiciis Auctoritatem,

Senatui Dignitatem,

Civibus univerfis Jura fua,

Tarn Sacra, quam Civilia, Reftituta,

Et illuftriifimse Domus Hannoverianse

In imperium Britannicum Succeffione

Pofteris confirmata,

Optimo Principi,

Gulielmo Tertio,

Conditori fuo,

Grato Animo Pofuit, dicavitque

hujus ./£iarii Societas,

A. C. MDCCXXXIV. harumque ./Edium I.

Englifh'd thus

:

For refloring Efficacy to the Laws,

Authority to the Courts of Juflice,

Dignity to the Parliament,

To all his Subjetls their Religion and Liberties,

And confirming thefe to Pofteriiy,

By the Succeffon of the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover
To the Britifh Throne :

To the befi of Princes, William the Third,

Founder of the Bank,

This Corporation, from a Senfe of Gratitude,

Has eretled this Statue,

And dedicated it to his Memory,

In the Year cf our Lord MDCCXXXIV.
And thefirfl Tear cf this Building.

See Broad-flreet Ward.
Bounty
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Bounty of Queen Anne.

This Corporation, who keep their Office in

Dean's-yard, Wejlminjler, was eftablifhed by Aft

of Parliament Anno 1703, for the better Main-

tenance of the poor Clergy, by the Augmentation

of fmall Livings. This Body Corporate confifh

of the Lords of the Privy Council, Lords Lieu-

tenants and Cuftos Rotulorum, the Archbifhops,

Bifhops, Deans of Cathedrals, Judges, the King's

Sergeants at Law, Attorney, Sollicitor and Ad-

vocate General, Chancellors and Vice-Chancel-

lors of the Univerfities, Lord-Mayor and Alder-

men of London, and Mayors of all other Cities

within the Kingdom •, feven whereof at lead to

compofe a Court, provided a Privy Counfellor,

Bifhop, Judge, or one of the King's Council be

three thereof. This Court, having the Direction

of all Affairs belonging to the Corporation, ap-

point Committees of Governors, and invert them

with fuch Powers as they judge convenient.

The Governors Bufinefs is to find out the Va-

lue of every Benefice under eighty Pounds per

Annum, with their refpeftive Diftances from the

City of London, &c. and to lay the State thereof

before the King, with the Value of the Firft-

Fruits and Tenths, (sfc. and all Penfions and

Charges belonging to the fame, to the end the

Royal Bounty may be applied for the Support

of fuch as the Clergy as are in the greateft Di-

flrefs. The Corporation has already made a great

Progrefs in the Augmentation of a vaft Number
of fmall Livings; but I was refufed an Account

thereof on my applying for the fame.

Charitable Corporation.

This Corporation was incorporated (for lend-

ing Money to the Poor upon eafier Terms than

thole of Pawn Brokers and Money Jobbers, who
feldom take lefs than thirty per Cent.) by Letters

Patent of the Sixth of Queen Anne, 22 December

1708, by the Style of The charitable Corporation

for the Relief of Induflrious Poor, by affijling them

with fmall Sums upon Pledges at legal Interejl : And
to enable the Members of the Corporation to

anfwer their Title, they were impowered to raife

a Fund not lefs than twenty, nor more than

thirty thoufand Pounds. But this Fund after-

wards, by additional Grants, being increafed to

fix hundred thoufand Pounds, the fame, inftead

of being employed to the Advantage of the Pro-

prietors, was wickedly embezzled by their Cafhier,

Warehoufe-keeper, and others; the two former

whereof, for their flagitious Crimes, and unpa-

ralleled Villany, fled to France to Ihelter them-

felves from Jultice : On which Occafion the un-

fortunate Proprietors applied to Parliament for

Redrefs, who, in Commiferation to their unhap

py Circumftances, not only made an Aft to ob-

lige the two Mifcreants to return to account with

the Sufferers, (which they not complying with,

they were, by the faid Aft, both declared Felons)

but likewife granted them a Power to make a

Lottery for the Sum of five hundred thoufand

Pounds ; whereby they cleared about eighty

thoufand Pounds.

This Corporation, by their Charter, are, upon
Pain of Diffolution, injoined not to interfere with
the Bank of England, by difcounting of Bills

Vol. II. Numb. CVII.

either Foreign or Domeftick, or keeping other
Cafh than their own, nor to traffick or deal in
any Bufinefs other than that of lending Money
upon Pledges, which they are to advance upon
legal Intereft, and a reafonable AllowanceVor
Charges; which, by the Advice of able Council,
they alcertained at five per Cent, which, with
the Intereft, amounts to ten per Cent, upon all
Pawns.

The Affairs of this Corporation are under the
Direction of a Committee of feven of the Pro-
prietors, three or more whereof constitute a
Court, who, in Conjunction with others, may call
a general Court, which is to confift of feventeea
at leaft, who are impowered to make By-laws
for the better Government of the Company and
to appoint their Officers, who are a Chalkier
Warehoufe- keepers, Accomptant, Clerks, 13c.

This Corporation, during its Profperiry, had
two Offices, viz. One on Laurence Pcuntncy't-
Hill, and the other in Spring-Garden* Cbariwr-
Crofs; but they tranfaft their Affairs only in that
of the Spring-Garden, Charing-Crofs.

Chelfea Water-works.

This Society was incorporated by Aft of Par- A&T*
hament in the Year 1722, by the Name of "O.l.
The Governor and Company ./Chelfea Water-works
by which Name they are to have perpetual Suc-
ceflion and a common Seal, with a Power to
purchafe in Mortmain, Lands, i3c. to the A-
mount of one thoufand Pounds per Ann. with a
Right ro alien and difpofe of the fame as they
mall fee convenient. Which Works are divided
into two thoufand Shares. The Company's Affairs
are managed by a Governor, Deputy, and thir-
teen Directors.

Coal-meters Office.

In this Office, which is kept in Church-Alley,
St. Dunjlan's-Hill, are entered all Ships that
arrive in the Port of London with Coals; and to
which belong fifteen Matter-meters, who appoint
a fufficient Number of Perfons to meafure the
Coals brought by the faid Ships, to prevent Im-
pofitions, which would otherwife happen both to
the King and Subjeft, in refpeft to the Duty
and Meafure. See Vol. I. A. D. 17 13.

Cujlom-Houfe.

Though the Antiquity of the Duties of Import
and Export in this City cannot be alcertained,
yet that they are almoft coeval with the Com-
merce thereof, I think will not be controverted.
That Cuftom was paid in London during the Saxon
Government, is manifeft by the twenty-third
Law of King Ethelbert, which appoints a certain Joh -

Toll to be paid at Billingfgate, to the Collcftors cKT
of the King's commercial and other Re/enuesin
this City. See Tower Ward.

The Duties faid to be collefted in the Year
1728, amounted to upwards of two Millions and
eight hundred thoufand Pounds, than which
nothing can fo effeftually fhew the Opulency
and prodigious Commerce of this vaft City.

Englijh Copper Office.

This Company, whofe Office is kept in Bujb-
CJerfe

Lane, was incorporated by Letters Patent of Ac?.

»4 S the
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the Third of William and Mary, 22 September,

Anno 1 69 1, by the Appellation of The Governor

and Company of Copper Miners in England •, which

was confirmed by Queen Anne, Anno 1710-, and

by fubfequent Grants, their Power of working of

Mines was extended to all Farts of Ireland and

New England.

This Corporation confifts of a Governor, De-

puty Governor, and eighteen Afliftants.

Excife Office.

Scob .
The Duty of Excife was at firft introduced

Aft Pari. " into this City and Kingdom by the Parliament,

22 July, Anno 1643, by laying an Impoft upon

Beer, Ale, Wine, and other Provifions for car-

rying on a War againft the King.

This Office, which is kept in the Old Jewry,

was till of late managed by feven Commiffion-

ers ; but there being fo many new excifeable

Commodities brought into the fame, their

Number is increafed to nine, who have, each a

Salary of one thoufand Pounds per Annum ; as are

likewife the Clerks and other Officers under them,

both in Number and Salaries.

At the Defire of the Commiflioners of this

Office, a very laudable Practice is lately fet on

Foot, for the Support of the valetudinary and

aged Clerks and Officers belonging to the fame

;

for which Purpofe the feveral Clerks and Officers

contribute three Pence per Pound out of their

refpective Salaries ; which is faid to amount to

about three thoufand Pounds per Annum.

Before the Commiflioners of Excife are try'd

all Frauds committed in the feveral Branches of

the Revenue under their Direction ; and if any

Perfon thinks himfelf injured by their Sentence,

he may appeal to the Commiflioners of Appeals

for a Re-hearing, who are five in Number, and

have each a Salary of two hundred Pounds per

Annum. See Cheap Ward.

Friendly Society.

This Society was erected by a Deed of Set-

tlement of the 28th of Augufi, Anno 1684,

•for infuring Houfes againft Lofs by Fire, which

they do on Brick Buildings at the Rate of nine

Shillings and four Pence per Cent, for the Term

of feven Years, and double that Sum on thofe

of Wood.
Befides this certain Charge, the Infured are

obliged to contribute to the Payment of all

Lofles that may happen ; in order to which, they

make a Depofit of fix Shillings and eight Pence

per Cent, fo much whereof as remains undivided,

at the Expiration of the feveral Infurances, is

returned to the refpective Proprietors. And for

fecuring the Payment of all Lofles, that may

happen by Fire, a confiderable Security in Land

is fettled on Truftees. And, for extinguifhing

Fires, continually keep in their Service two

and twenty Firemen, who wear the Company's

Badge, and are annually cloathed.

Georgia Office.

The King having been gracioufly pleafed to

purchafe the Properties of divers of the Proprie-

tors of uncultivated Lands in the Province of

South Carolina in America, in order for their Cul-

tivation ; and to which End, conferred the fame

upon a certain Namber of Gentlemen in Truft,

whom he incorporated by his Letters Patent, 9
June, Anno 1732, by the Appellation of The Cliart -

Truftees for eftablifhing the Colony of Georgia in

America-, with a Power to receive Benefactions,

and make Collections by Contribution, or Sub-

fcription, towards promoting the intended Settle-

ment : For which Purpofe the faid Truftees hav-

ing directed their Letters Commifibrial, under

their common Seal, to the Minifters, Church-

wardens and Veftrymen of the feveral Parifhes

of this City and Suburbs ; divers whereof, toge-

ther with fuch Gentlemen as had Commiflions di-

rected to them for the fame End, in a fhort time,

fo beftirred themfelves, that they collected up-

wards of five thoufand Pounds ; which, with the

ten thoufand Pounds granted them by Parlia-

ment on the fame Account, the whole Sum on

the 9th of June, Anno 1734, amounted to fifteen

thoufand two hundred and twenty-fix Pounds

twelve Shillings and ten Pence.

Since which Time divers Collections were

made in other Parifhes, which greatly contribu-

ted to the forwarding of fo great and laudable

an Undertaking •, but none fo effectually as the

generous Refolution of the Houfe or Commons,

in granting the Truftees an additional Supply of

twenty-fix thoufand Pounds. By this Encourage-

ment, and the great Progrefs made in the

Cultivation of the Country by Foreigners who

are fent thither, it is not to be doubted but

this Colony will prove of as great Advan-

tage to this Kingdom, as any of our American

Settlements.

But by the Truftees manner of granting the

Lands in Georgia to the People only in Tail

Male, it is to be feared it will be a Means of de-

terring others from going to fettle in that Coun-

try on fuch flaviih Terms, feeing that the Female

Defcendants of induftrious Parents (who, at the

Expence of their All, and the wearing out of

their Bodies in hard Labour, to improve the

Ground, which, when granted them, probably

was not worth fix Pence an Acre) will be thereby

deprived of their Father's Inheritance, which, on

the Failure of the Male Branch of the Family,

will revert to the Truft, while the diftrefled Fe- m

males will be left to fhift for themfelves, perhaps

under the direful Effects of a miferable Poverty.

Hackney-coach Office.

This Office, which is kept in Surrey-Jlreet in A& pari

the Strand, was erected by Act of Parliament in 5 & 6 W.

the Year 1696, to confift of five Commiflioners,
&1

'

for licenfing Hackney and Stage Coaches.

For the better Government of the faid Coaches

and Chairs, and preventing the Drivers and Bear-

ers thereof from impofing upon their Employers,

each has its refpective Number, whereby the

Workers, in cafe of any Damage, Abufe or Im-

pofition committed by them, may be found ; and

who, being on fuch Occafions fummoned before

the Commiflioners, are generally fined for each

Offence in the Sum of twenty or forty Shillings,

without the Right of Appeal.

And as a farther Regulation for the faid Hack-

ney Coachmen and their Employers, the follow-

ing
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ing Rates arc by the faid Act of Parliament ap-

pointed to be taken by them refpectively.

Art Pari. That no licenfed Hackney-coachman, or Dri-

£m ver °ffucn Coach, fhall prefume to take for his

Hire in and about the Cities of London and Weft-

minfter, or ten Miles of the fame, above the

Rate of ten Shillings per Day, reckoned at twelve

Hours ; and by the Hour, eighteen Pence for

the firft, and twelve Pence for every Hour after ;

and from any of the Inns of Court, or thereabouts,

to any Part of St. James's or Weftminfter (except

beyond Tothil-ftreet) one Shilling •, and from any

of the laid Inns of Court to the Royal Exchange,

one Shilling ; and if to the Tower of London, Bi-

Jhopfgate-ftreet, Aldgate, or thereabouts, one Shil-

ling and fix Pence •, and from the fame Places to

the faid Inns of Court ; and the like Rates to

and from Places of the like Diftances.

Purfuant to the Directions of the faid Act of

Parliament, and for the better afcertaining the

Fares between the raoft remarkable Places of this

City and Snburbs, the Commiffionersof the Hack-

ney Coach Office caufed the Diftances between the

following Parts to be meafured, and the feveral

Rates fixed accordingly.

Kates of one Shilling.

From Weftminfter-hall to Marlborough -ftreet.

Weftminfter-hall to Albemarle-ftreet.

Weftminfter-hall to Bolton-ftreet.

"Weftminfter-hall to Soho-fquare.

Weftminfter-hall to BJoomfbury-fquare.

Weftminfter-hall to Little Queen-ftreet, Hol-

born.

St. James's-gate to Queen Anne's-fquare, Weft-

minfter.

St. Jame's-gate to the neareft Corner of Red
Lion-fquare.

Golden- fquare to Red Lion-fquare

Hay-market Playhoufe to Red Lion-fquare.

Hay- market Playhoufe to Queen Ahne's- fquare,

Weftminfter.

Hay-market Playhoufe to Thavie's-Inn.

Hay-market Playhoufe to Bloomfbury-fquare.

Red Lion-fquare to Guildhall.

Upper End of Fetter-lane in Holborn to Aid-

gate.

Royal Exchange to Floxton-fquare.

Newgate to the middle of Greek-ftreet near Soho-

fquare.

The King's -head Tavern in Southwark to the

Sign of Sir William Walworth.

Gray's-inn-gate to Sadler's-wells by Iflington.

Tom's Coffeehoufe in Rufiel-ftreet by Covent-

garden to Newcaftle-houfe by Clerkenwell

Church.

Temple-bar to Billingfgate.

Aldgate to Shadwell.

Rates of one Shilling andfix Pence.

From Drury-lane Playhoufe to Queen Anne's-
fquare-, Weftminfter.

Weftminfter-hall to St. Paul's Church.

Weftminfter-hall to Qiieen's-fquare, Red Lion-

fields.

St. James's-gate to Hatton-garden.

New Exchange in the Strand to the Royal Ex-

change.

Hay-market Playhoufe to Hatton-garden.

Red Lion-fquare to Weftminfter-hall.

St. James's to Marybon Church.

The Royal I xchange to Bloomfbury-fquare.

The Royal Exchange to the Watch-houfe at

Mile-end.

The Outfide of Aldgate to Stepney Church.

Bedford-ftreet, Covent-garden, to Coleman- ftreet.

Bread-ftreet to Upper Moorfields and Hoxton-
fquare.

Auftin Friars-gate in Broad-ftreet to Hart-ftreet

by Bloomfbury-market.

St. Martin's-lane in the Strand to Gold-ftreet by

Wood-ftreet.

The End of Lombard- ftreet next Gracechurch-

ftreet to Somerfet-houfe.

St. Laurence Church by Guildhall to Brownlow-
ftreet in Drury-lane.

The Royal Exchange to the Church at Newincr-

ton beyond Southwark.

Tom's Coffeehoufe by Covent-garden to the

Roval Exchange.

Stocks- market to Charing-crofs.

Aldgate to Ratcliff-crofs.

At the fame Time the faid Commiffioners fet-

tled the Rates for Hackney-chairs as follow :

Rates of one Shilling.

From WT
eftrninfter-hall to Covent-o-arden.

Weftminfter-hall to Exeter change.

St. James' sate, thro' the Park, to Weftminfter-
hall.

Hay-market Playhoufe to Bolton-ftreet.

Hay-market Playhoufe to the Entrance of Lin-
coln's-Inn Fields.

St. James's-gate to Somerfet-houfe.

Somerfet-houfe to the upper End of Hatton-
garden.

Hay-market Play-houfe to Effex-ftreet.

Hay-market Playhoufe to Soho-fqure.
The neareft Corner of Golden-fquare to Drury-

lane Playhoufe in Bridges-ftreet.

Rates of one Shilling andfix Pence.

From Weftminfter-hall to Marlborough-ftreet.

Weftminfter-hall to Soho-fquare.

Weftminfter-hall to Bolton-ftreet.

Weftminfter-hall to Temple -bar.

St. James's-gate to Queen Anne's-fquare, Weft-
minfter.

Golden-fquare to Red Lion-fquare.

Red Lion-fquare to the Hay-market Playhoufe.

Queen's-fquare to the faid Houfe.

Hay-market Playhoufe to Bloomfbury-fquare.

Hay-market Playhoufe to Gray's-Inn.

Hampjiead Water-Office.

To this Office, which is kept in Denmark-ftreet,

St. Giles's, belong two main Pipes of a feven

Inch Bore, which bring Water from the Ponds ac

Highgate and Hampjiead to fupply this Neigh-

bourhood.

Hand in Hand Firc-Ojfice.

This Office was erected in the Year 1696,

by about one hundred Perfons, who mutually

agreeing to infure one anothers Houfes from

Lofs by Fire, by an amicable Contribution, en-

tered into a Deed of Settlement for that Purpofe

;

which being figned by every Perfon defircus of

becoming a Member, he or fhe is thereby ad-

mitted into the joint Contributionfhip, and be-

comes an equal Sharer in Profit and Lofs, in

Pro-
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Proportion to his, her or their refpeftive Infu-

rances •, which Deed of Settlement was inrolled

in Chancery, 2 4 January; Anno 1698.

This Office being calculated for the mutual Eafe

and Advantage of all the Contributors, they in-

fure Houfes, Chambers, &c. at the following eafy

Rates, viz. The Depofite Money on Stone, or

Brick Houfes, is ten Shillings)w Cent, and double

on thofe of Timber ; with a Premium of two

Shillings/w Cent, on Brick or Stone, and double

on Timber Buildings, for any Sum not exceed-

ing 1500/. And for any Sum from 1500/. to

2000 /. four Shillings per Cent, on Brick or Stone,

and double on Timber for any Term of Years not

exceeding feven. But a Sum exceeding 2000/.

not to be infured on any Building, without the

Approbation of a General Court. And for the

more effectual preventing the Office from being

impofed upon, they infure only three-fourths of

the Value of each Houfe.

Surely never any Project was better calculated

for the mutual Advantage of the Contributors

than this ; for the Depofite Money of ten and

twenty Shillings per Cent, is returnable at the

Expiration of feven Years, the Premium em-

ployed in defraying the Expence of the Office,

and the Surplus thrown into the Dividend of

Profits.

The annual Dividend of this Society arifes from

the Surplufage above-mentioned, and the Intereft

of their Stock in the publick Funds and other Se-

curities-, which on ftating the Company's Ac-

counts, 23 Oclober, Anno 1732, amounted to fifty-

five thoufand two hundred and forty-feven Pounds

feven Shillings and two Pence Half-penny. The

Profits whereof amounting to above double the

Expence of the Office, the Remainder is divided

among the Proprietors.

The Affairs of this Community are managed

by twenty-four Directors, who generoufly ferve

gratis \ which together with their frugal and

difintereftcd Management, the confiderable Fund

aforefaid, and a Call of ten Shillings per Cent.

on Brick, and twenty on Wooden Buildings

(which is the moft that each Contributor is ob-

liged to pay, in cafe fo great a Lofs fhould hap-

pen as to require the fame, which hitherto has

not happened, nor probably never will) on any

extraordinary Event-, a better Security cannot

well be devifed. And as this Office, as already

hinted, is calculated for the general Good of the

Members, they have likewife the Advantage fe-

parately to examine the Deed of Settlement, and

all Orders and Proceedings, as well ofthe Gene-

ral Courts, as thofe of the Court of Directors.

This Company, for the extinguifhing of Fires,

keep in their Service thirty Firemen, who are

annually cloathed, and have each a Badge. See

Alderfgate Ward.

Jewel-Office.

In this Office, which is kept in the Tower of

London, befides Plate and Jewels of great Value,

are contained the Regalia ufed at Coronations.

See Tower of London, Vol. I. Page 146, lie.

Lead-Office*.

This Company was incorporated by Letters

Patent of the fourth of William and Mary, 4 Ocl.

Anno 1692, by the Appellation of The Governor

and Company for fmelting down Lead with Pit and

Sea-Coal and by which they were impowered to

raife a joint Stock for the effectual carrying on

the Bufinefs of Smelting, or Refining Lead from

the Ore, fie. with Sea-coal, inilead of Wood.

This Corporation is under the Direction of a

Governor, Deputy-Governor and twelve Affift-

ants ; who manag-e their Affairs in a convenient

Houfe in Ingram's-court in Fenchurch-jlreet

.

London-AjJ'urance.

This Society, purfuant to an Act: of Parlia- Aft ParL

ment of the fixth of George I. was incorporated 6G ' L

by Letters Patent of the faid Prince, 22 June,

Anno 1720, by the Name of The London Afju-

rance for aJJ'uring of Ships, Goods, and Merchandizes

at Sea, or going to Sea ; andfor lending Money upon

Bottomry. By which Name they are to have per-

petual Succeffion, (yet fubjeft to Redemption by

Parliament) with a Power to fue and implead,

be fued and impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered

in Courts of Record, or elfewhere, touching or

concerning the Tranfadtions of the Corporation j

to have a common Seal ; and to purchafe Lands,

lie. in Mortmain, to the Amount of one thou-

fand Pounds per Annum ; and to grant, alien, or

demife the fame at Pleafure.

In Confederation of the Premifes, the Corpora-

tion was to advance to his Majefty the Sum of

three hundred thoufand Pounds, without Inte-

reft, .for the Term of thirty-one Years. To-

wards the raifing of which Sum, and paying all

juft Demands, that may be made upon their re-

fpeclive Policies, the Company was impowered

to raife a Sum not exceeding fifteen hundred thou-

fand Pounds, to be called the Stock of the Cor-

poration.

And in cafe the Government fhould think fit

to repay the aforefaid Sum of three hundred thou-

fand Pounds within, or at the Expiration of, the

aforefaid Term of thirty-one Years -, then, and

in fuch cafe, three Years Notice fhall be given

by Parliament in the London Gazette, to be affixed

on the Royal Exchange of London. Upon the

Payment of which Sum, the Corporation to ceafe,

and become intirely void, in all Rejects, as if

the fame had never fubfifted.

By a fecond Charter, granted to this Corpora-

tion, 29 April, Anno 1721, they were impowered

not only to infure Houfes, Goods, Ships, lie. from

Fire, but likewife to affure Lives.

London-bridge Water-works.

Thefe Water-works are divided into Shares,

which belong to the feveral Proprietors ; who,

after a Deduction of Charges, divide the Profits

See Bridge Ward

Aflit.

PropoO

arifing thereby half-yearly

within.

Mercers Afurance-Office.

This Office of Affurance was projected by Ace

William Afloton, D. D. See Mercers Company.

Merchants Water-works.

To this Office belong three Engines for raif-

ing Water, viz. a Windmill in lottenham-

Court-Road-Fields j and two others wrought by

the common Sewer at Tom's Coffee-houfe in St.

Martin'% and Harts-horn Lanes in the Strand >

whence «Tue three main Pipes of fix and feven

Inch Bores, whereby thofe Neighbourhoods are

fup-
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fupplied with Water. This Company, like others,

after the defraying of all Charges, divide the Pro-

fits half-yearly.

Mines Royal.

Sir John The Englifi in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth

Pettuss having but little Knowledge in difcovering

Resale. and working of Mines, flie, by the Advice oi

her Council, fent for divers Germans experienced

infuch Works, and thofe of Smelting and Refine-

ing of Minerals ; who, on their Arrival, were

no fooner naturalized, than the Queen, by her

Letters Patent of the tenth of Otlober, An. 1 564,

granted to 'Thomas Thurland and Daniel Hough-

fetter, and their Heirs for ever, Licence to fearch

for Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, and Quick-

filver, in the feveral Royalties in the Counties of

Tork, Lancafhire, Cumberland, Wejlmorland, Corn-

wall, Devon, Giocefter, Worcefler and Principality

of Wales, for their fole Ufe and Profit, other than

that her Majefty referved to herfelf the Tenths of

all Gold, Silver, and Quickfilver Ores, and the

Pre-emption of refined Gold and Silver ; the for-

mer at eight Pence, and the latter at one Penny

•per Ounce lower than the current Price of the

faid Metals ; and two Shillings and fix Pence

for every hundred Weight of Copper.

.... thurland and Houghfetter aforefaid, having, by

virtue of the Powers granted them, fold divers

Parts, or Shares, of their faid Privileges, 63V.

they were, with the Purchafers, by Letters Patent

22 May, Anno 1568, incorporated by the Style of

The Governors, Ajjiftants and Commonalty of the

Mines Royal. The Shares of this Company at

firft confided of twenty-four ; which have fince

been increafed to ninety-fix.

Mineral and Mineral-works.

Queen Elizabeth, on the feventeenth of Sep-

tember, Anno 1565, granted to William Humfreys

and Chrijlopher Schutz, a German, a Licence to

fearch for all Mines, Minerals, and fubterraneous

Treafure, (except Copperas and Alom) in the

feveral Royalties, in all Parts of England, (exclu-

five of the eight Counties fpecified in Thurland'

s

and Houghfetter's Grant of the Mines Royal) and

in the Englifh Pale in Ireland; to be held of the

Crown upon the fame Terms as thofe belonging

to the Company of Mines Royal.

Ibid. Some Time after, Queen Elizabeth, on the

twenty-eighth of May, Anno 1568, incorporated

this Society by the Name of The Governors, Af-

fiflants and Society of the Mineral and Battery-works.

The Number of Shares belonging to this Com-
pany at firft were thirty-fix ; which being divi-

ded into Half and Quarter-parts, they are thereby

increafed to one hundred and forty-four.

Mint-Office.

Try Pix.
This Office is kept in the Tower of London ;

the Moniers, or Members whereof, were incor-

porated by Edward III. See Tower of London,

Vol. I. Page 146, fcff.

Navy-Office.

In this Office, which is kept in Crouched-

friars, are managed all Affairs belonging to the

Royal Navy, by feven Commiffioners under the

Lord High Admiral, or Commifiioners of the

Admiralty ; the Chief whereof being the Trea-

No. 107.

Aft Pari.

3 Jac. I.

Mill.Surv-

furer, his Office is to receive and pay all Sums for

the Ufe of the Navy. See Tower Ward.

New-River Company.

Various were the Projects in the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth and King fames I. for fupplying

the City of London with a fufficient Quantity of

Water, for domeftick Ufes. One of which, in

the third of King James I. Anno 1606, was

confirmed by Act of Parliament. See Vol. I.

Page 294.
By an exact Menfuration of the Courfe of the

New-River, taken by Henry Mills, (Surveyor to NewBiv.

the Company) in the Year 1723, it appeared to

be thirty-eight Miles three Quarters and fix-

teen Poles in Lengtli ; to which it was reduced,

by the Contraction of its Sinuofities, above two
Miles.

This River, whefein, and over it, are forty-

three Sluices, and two hundred and fifteen Bridges,

is carried over two Vales in Wooden Frames, or

Troughs, lined with Lead 5 that at Buftiil being

fix hundred and fixty Feet in Length, and thirty

in Height; under which, for the Paffage of the

Land-waters, is an Arch, capacious enough to

receive the greateft Cart, or Waggon, laden with

Hay or Straw ; and the other, at Highbury, is in

Length four hundred and fixty-two Feet, and
in Height feventeen. And over and under the

faid River, befides divers confiderable Currents of
Land-waters, a great Number of Brooks, Rills,

and Water-courfes have their Paffase.

As this New-River is, in fome Places, wafted

over Hills and Vales, fo in others, Mole-like,

it forces its Way through fubterraneous Paffages

;

and arriving at the Place, unjuftly called its Head,
in the Neighbourhood of IJlington^ 'tis ingulfed

by fifty-eight Main Pipes, of Bores of feven

Inches ; whereby 'tis conveyed into the feveral

Streets, Lanes, &c. of the City and Suburbs of

London, to the great Convenience and Ufe of the

Inhabitants ; who, by fmall Leaden Pipes of an

Half-Inch Bore, have the Water brought into

their Houfes ; which amount to upwards of thirty

thoufand, who take in the fame.

This Corporation confifts of a Governor, De-
puty-Governor, Treafurer, and twenty-fix Di-

rectors •, who at prefent keep their Office in Bride-

well Precinct ; where, weekly, on Thurfdays, they

hold a Board, for appointing of Officers, grant-

ing of Leafes, and redreffing of Grievances-

Xhe Officers and Servants belonging to this

Company, befides the above-mentioned, are, a

Clerk, and his Afliftant-, a Surveyor, and his De-
puty ; fourteen Collectors, who, after deducting

five per Cent, for collecting the Company's Rents,

pay their Money every Thurfday to the Treafurer

;

fourteen Walkfmen, who have their feveral Walks
along the River, to prevent throwing in Filth, or

infectious Matter, into the fame ; fixteen Turn-
cocks ; twelve Paviours ; twenty Borers of Pipes,

befides Horfe Engines for boring of others ; to-

gether with a great Number of inferior Servants

and Labourers.

The Work of the New-River being finifhed,

and the Water brought to the Bafon, into which Stow"sur

'twas not admitted till the Michaelmas following,

in the Year 161 3, on which Day, Sir Thomas Mid-

dletsn, Brother to our Undertaker, was elected

14 T Lord-

Mund.Ed,
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Lord-Mayor of London for the enfuing Year;

who accompanying Sir John Swinerton, the Lord-

Mayor, attended by many of the Aldermen, Re-

corder, &c. repaired to the faid Bafon ;
when a

Company of Labourers, about fixty in Number,

(handfomly apparelled, with green Caps,' car-

rying Spades, Shovels, Pickaxes, and other Im-

plements of Labour) preceded by Drums and

Trumpets, marched thrice round the Bafon

;

when flopping before the Lord-Mayor, fcff. who

were feated upon an Eminence, one of the faid

Labourers addreffed himfelf to them in the fol-

lowing Lines :

Mund.Ed. Long have we labour'd, long'defir'd and pray'd

Stow.Sur. por this great Work's Perfection : And by th' Ayd

Of Heav'n, and good Mens Wifhes, tis at length

• Happily conquer'd by Coft, Art and Strength.

And after five Yeeres deare Expence in Days,

Travaile and Paines, befides the infinite Wayes

Of Malice, Envie, falfe Suggestions,

Able to daunt the Spirits of mighty ones

In Wealth and Courage : This, a Work fo rare,

Only by one Man's Induftry, Coft and Care,

Is brought to bleft Effect, fo much withftood ;

His onlye Ayme the Cities generall Good.

And when (before) many unjuft Complaints,

Envioufly feated, caufed oft Reftraints,

Stops, and great Crofles, to our Mafter's Charge,

And the Work's Hindrance; Favour now at large

Spreads itfelf open to him, and commends

To Admiration both his Pains and Ends.

The King's moft gracious Love Perfection draws,

Favour from Princes, and (from all) Applaufe.

Then, worthy Magistrates, to whofe Content,

(Next to the State) all this great Care was bent

;

And for the Publicke Good, (which Grace requires)

Your Loves and Furtherance chiefly he defires,

To cherifli thefe Proceedings ; which may give

Courage to fome, that may hereafter live,

To practife Deedes of Goodnefle and of Fame,

And gladly light their Actions by his Name.

Clarke of the Work, reach me the Booke, to fhow

How many Arts from fuch a Labour flow.

Firft, here's the Overfeer, this tride Man,

An ancient Soldier, and an Artizan :

The Clarke, next him, a Mathematician.

The Mafter of the Timber-work takes place

Next after thefe ; the Meafurer, in like cafe ;

Bricklayer, and Engineer •, and after thofe,

The Borer and the Paviour. Then it fhowes

The Labourers next •, Keeper of Amwell-head

;

The Walkers, laft : So all their Names are read.

Yet thefe but Parcels of fix hundred more,

That (at one Time) have been imployed before.

Yet thefe in Sight, and all the reft will fay,

That all the Weeke they had their Royall Pay.

Now for the Fruits then : Flow forth, precious

Spring,

So long and dearly fought for, and now bring

Comfort to all that love thee : Loudly fing,

And with thy Chryftal Murmurs ftrook together,

Bid all thy true Well-wifhers, Welcome hither.

At which Word, the Sluices being opened, the

Stream ran plentifully into the Bafon, under the

Sound of Drums and Trumpets, the Difcharge of

divers Chambers, and loud Acclamations of the

People.
"

Sir 'Hugh Middleton, with the Afiiftance of

King James I. and the Mayor and Commonalty

of London, is fuppofed to have expended five

hundred thoufand Pounds in bringing this Work
to Town : But fo poorly did it anfwer at firft,

that the Projector was almoft ruined by it,

whereupon the King, who was intitled to a Moiety

of the Profits, relinquifhed his Share, referving

only 500 Pounds per Ann. out of it : And for

above thirty Years, there were not divided but

five Pounds odd Money to each of the Shares,

which are feventy-two in Number ; and are now

reckoned to be worth between 4 and 5000 Pounds

each.

The New-River-Company Supplies at this Time

above 30000 Houfes with Water, for they have

more than that Number of Tenants, feveral of

which pay for many Houfes.

Office of Ordnance.

This Office, which is kept in the Tower of

London, is under the Direction of a Mafter. See

Tower of London, Vol. I. Page 146, &c.

Pay-Office.

This Office, which is kept in Broad-Jlreet near

London-wall, is under the Direction of a Trea-

furer, and Pay-mafter, who pay for all the Stores

for the Ufe of the Royal Navy, and Wages of

Sailors that ferve on board the fame. See Broad-

Jlreet Ward.

Penny- Po/I-Office.

This Office, which is of great Ufe and Con- Comptrol.

venience to the Citizens of London, (and unknown Account-

in other Countries) was projected by David

Murray, an Upholder in Pater-Nofter-row, in the

Year 1683, who communicating the fame to Wil-

liam Dockwra, he carried it on for fome Time
wich great Succefs ; till the Government laid

Claim to the fame, as a Royal Prerogative ;

which Dockwra being obliged to fubmit to, had,

in return a Penfion of two hundred Pounds per

Annum granted him by the King during Life.

It is under the Direction of the Poft-mafter-

general ; who appoints, as Managers thereof, a

Comptroller, an Accomptant, Receiver, and

Comptroller's Clerk -, who have under their

Management fix Sorters and eight Sub-forters of

Letters, feventy-four MelTengers or Letter-car-

riers, and three hundred and thirty-four Hou-
fes within the Bill of Mortality, for receiving or

taking in Letters , which are divided among the

fix Offices belonging to the Penny-Poft, as fol-

low : viz. To the chief Office in St. Chriflopher's-

alley, Threadneedle-ftreet, one Sorter, two Sub-

forters, twenty Meflengers, and feventy-three

Receiving-houfes. To JVeJlminJler Office, in Lit-

tle Suffolk-Jlreet, one Sorter, two Sub-forters,

fifteen Meflengers, and feventy-nine Receiving-

houfes. To St. Paul's Office, in Queen's-Head-

alley, Pater-Nofter-rcw, one Sorter, a Sub-forter,

ten Meflengers, and thirty-fix Receiving-houfes.

To the Temple Office, in Chichejier-rents, Chancery-

lane, one Sorter, a Sub-forter, twelve Meflengers,

and fixty-two Receiving-houfes. To Southwark

Office, in St.Mary Overie's Church-yard, one Sorter,

a Sub-forter, twelve Meflengers, and fifty-four

Receiving-houfes. To the Hermitage Office, in

King-Jlreet, Rofe-mary-lane, one Sorter, a Sub-

forter, five Meflengers, and thirty Receiving-

houfes.

The
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Anne.

The Advantages arifingto the Citizens of Lon-

don, Weftminfter, lie. by this Poll in refpeft to

Trade, are very confiderable j for inflead of cor-

refponding with their Cuflomers in the diftant Parts

of the City and Suburbs, and circumjacent Towns

and Villages, at the great Expence of Porterage as

formerly, they can at prefent, by this valuable

Convenience, manage their Affairs in thofe Places,

by fending Letters, or Parcels ofa Pound Weight,

at fo fmall a Charge as one Penny upon the Stones.

But beyond the Stones-end, two Pence, of

which! the Receiver as well as the Sender pays

one Penny. Befides the above-mentioned Num-
ber of Receiving- houfes in the City and Suburbs,

there are within the Circuit of the Penny-Poll,

in the Neighbourhood of London, upwards of

two hundred Towns and Villages, where Penny-

pofl Letters and Parcels are taken in. See Broad-

fireet Ward.

Po/l-Office.

Of what Antiquity the Pod in this Kingdom

is, I cannot afcertain ; but by the firft Ac-

count I find thereof, it appears to have been ma-

naged by feveral private Offices, which had their

refpective Diflricts. Great Inconveniencies ari-

fing from their different Methods of Manage-

ment, they were fupprefied, and a certain Num-
ber of Publick Offices erected in lieu thereof: But

thefe not anfwering the End propofed, a General

Pod-Office was erected by Act of Parliament, in

the twelfth of Charles II. Anno 1660, to be kept

within the City of London, under the Direction

of a Poft-maiter, to be appointed by the King,

and with Power to appoint Poft-houfes in divers

Parts of the Country hitherto unprovided, both

in Poll and By-roads.

By the faid Act of Parliament, the Poflage of

Letters to and from all Places therein mentioned

was not only afcertained, but likewife the Rates

of Pofl-horfes, to be paid by all fuch as fhall ride

Poft.

And upon the Union of the Kingdoms of

England and Scotland, a General Poll-Office was

eftablifhed by Aft of Parliament in the Year

1 7 10, not only for the united Kingdom of Great-

Britain, but likewife for that of Ireland, and

her Majefty's Plantations in the Weft Indies and

North America ; by which the Poflage of Let-

ters being raifed, I fhall fubjoin an Account of

the prefent Rates, payable upon all Letters and

Packets, to and from the feveral Places therein

mentioned.

Sing.'Doub.

Rates for carrying Letters to Z

and from the feveral Places °2-

hereunder 'mentioned.

To, or from London, not exceeding s. d
Eighty Miles o 3

To, or f:om any Place in England,

above Eighty Miles from London. o 4

To, or from London to Edinburgh,

Dumfries, or Cockburnfpath o C

To, or from Edinburgh, not exceeding

Fifty Miles o 2

To, or from Edinburgh, not exceeding

Eighty Miles o 3

To, or from any Place in Scotland,

above Eighty Miles from Edinburgh o 4
To, or from London to Dublin in

Ireland o 6

To, or from Dublin, not exceeding

Forty Miles o 2

o
c
cr

s. d
o 6

o 8

i o

o
4

o 6

8

1 o

o 4

a

* a

9

1 c

1 6

o 6

9

1 o

1 C

o 6

O
c
3

;. d.

I O

1 4

2

8

1 o

1 4

2 o

o 8

O IC

Tr«b!.

(. d.

1 C

2 6

Oun.

. d

4
1 4

3 4

4 O

I c

1 6

i,

I c

2 c

8

I c

z 6

3 8

1

3

8

1

To, or from any Place in Ireland, above s. <

Forty Miles from Dublin o
From any Part of France, to London o
From London, thro' France, to, or

from Spain, or Portugal 1

To, or from London, to the Spanilh

Netherlands

From London, thro' France, to, or

from Italy, Sicily, or Turkey
From London, thro' the Spanilh Ne-

therlands, to, or from Italy or

Sicily

From London, thro' the Spanilh Ne-
therlands, to, or from Germany, and

all Parts of the North
From London, thro' the Spanilh Ne-

therlands, to, or from Spain or Por-

tugal

From London, thro' the United Pro-

vinces, to, or from Italy or Sicily.

From London, thro' the United Pro-

vinces, to, or from Germany, and all

other Parts of the North 1 02 c 3 r 4
From London, thro' the United Provin

ces, to, or from Spain, or Portugal 1 6j a 6 6

From London, thro' the Spanilh Ne-
therlands, or United Provinces, or

from Hamburg.
To, or from London, to Spain, or Por-

tugal, by Packet-boats

To, or from London, to Jamaica, Bar-

badoes, Antegoa, Montferrat, Nevis,

and St. Chriftopher's

To, or from London, to New York in

North America
To, or from any Part of the Weft In-

dies, to New York
To, or from New York, not exceeding

Sixty Miles

To, or from New York, to Eaft New
Jerfey and Weft New Jerfey, and One
Hundred Miles from New York

To. or from Perth-Amboy, and Brid-

lington, to any Place not exceeding

Sixty Miles.

To, or from Perth-Amboy and Brid-

lington, to any Place not exceeding-

One hundred Miles

To, or from New York, to New Lon-
don, in New England, and Philadel-

phia, in Penfilvania

To, or from New London and Philadel-

phia, to any Place not exceeding

Sixty Miles

To, or from New London and Phila-

delphia to any Place not exceeding

One hundred Miles

To, or from New York, to Rhode
Ifland, New England, Maffachufet's

Bay, New Hamplhire and Maryland
To, or from Newport, Bolton, Portf-

mouth, and Annapolis, and any Place

not exceeding Sixty M.les o 40 8 1 c i 4
To, or from Newport, Bolton, Portf-

mouth, and Annapolis, and any Place

not exceeding One hundred Miles

To, or from New York, to Salem, Ipf-

wich, Pifcataway and Williamf-

burgh 1 32 63 9
To, or from Salem, Ipfwich, Pifcata.

way and Williamlburgh, not exceed-

ing Sixty Miles

To, or from Salem, Ipfwich, Pifcata-

way and Williamlburgh, not exceed-

ing One hundred Miles

To or from New York, to Charles

Town, the Capital ofNorth or South
Carolina 1 63 04 6

To, or from Charles Tewn, to any
Place not exceeding Sixty Miles

To, or from Charles Town, to any
Place not exceeding One hundred

Mile$

The Office of Pofl-Mafler General is at prefent

under the Direction of two CommifTioners, af-

fifled by a Secretary and Clerk, who have under

their Management for the Inland Office, a Comp-
troller, Receiver, Accomptant and Solicitor, {even

Clerks of the Roads, and thirteen others, with

three Window-men : And for the Foreign Office,

a Comptroller and Alphabet-keeper, and eight

Clerks, including thofe of the Receiver and Ac-

comptant. And the Number of Receiving-houfes

1 within
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within the Bill of Mortality, where Letters are

taken in for the General-Poft, amount to thirty -,

and that of Men who carry Letters to all Parts

within the faid Diftrict, to fixty-nine.

Record-Office.

This Office is kept in the Tower of London.

See Tower of London, Page 1 46, &c.

This Office is in the Cuftody of a Keeper and

his Deputy, who occafionally employ a Number

of Clerks.

Rotherhithe Water-works.

This Office is kept at the upper End of Ro-

therhithe-wall, and lower End of MiU-Jlreet ;

where the Water Engine belonging to the fame

is wrought by Water from the River Thames,

which being brought in by the Tide, is contain-

ed in the Canals in the neighbouring Streets : By

this Engine a fufficient Quantity of Water is

raifed to fupply two Main Pipes of a fix Inch

Bore each, whereby the Neighbourhood is plen-

tifully ferved with Thames Water.

Royal-Exchange Affurance,

This Society, purfuant to an Aft of Parlia-

ment of the iixth of George I. 22 'June, Anno

1720, were incorporated by Letters Patent, by

she Name of The Royal-Exchange Affurance for

affuring of Ships, Goods and Merchandife at Sea, or

going to Sea, and for lending Money on Bottomry

:

By which Name they are to have perpetual

Succeffion, (yet fubjeft to Redemption by Par-

liament) with a Power to fue and implead, be

fued and impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered in

Courts of Record, or elfewhere, touching, or

concerning the Tranfactions of the Corporation ;

to have a common Seal, and to purchafe Lands,

tic. in Mortmain, to the Amount of one thou-

fand Pounds per Annum, and to grant, alien or

demife the fame at pleafure.

In confideration of the Premifes, the Corpo-

tion was to advance to the King the Sum of three

hundred thoufand Pounds, without Intereft, for

the Term of thirty-one Years. Towards railing

this Sum, and paying all juft Demands that (hall

be made upon their refpeclive Policies, the Com-

pany were impowered to raife a Sum not exceed-

ing fifteen hundred thoufand Pounds, to be called

the Stock of the Corporation.

Stratford or Bow Water-works.

So called from their Situation, between the

Villages of Bow in the County of Middlefex, and

Stratford in the County of Ejfex, on the great

Road to Harwich. Thefe Works are fupplied

by a Fire Engine, which throws up the Water

out of a Creek, branched from the River Lea,

which is conveyed firft into Refervoirs to fettle,

and then by broader Pipes conveyed Eafhvard

into Stratford, and Weftward to Bow, Bromley,

Old Ford, Mile-end Old Town, Stepney, Limchoufe,

Ratcliffe, and as far as Sun-Tavern Fields, in Shad-

well Parifh.

Sun-Fire Office.

This Office was projected by John Povey,

about the Year 1 706, for infuring Merchandize

and Houfnold Goods (as well as Houfes from

Fire) which, till then was never done. Povey

having for fome Time carried on his Project

with Succefs, difpofed of the fame, and con-

veyed his Right therein to certain Purchafersi

who, by a Deed of Settlement of the 7th of April,

Anno 1 7 10, erected themfelves into a Society by

the Name of The Sun-Fire Office, for infuring Hou-

fes, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes from Lcfs and

Damage by Fire.

This Society not confining themfelves, like

other Offices, to infure Houfes, Goods, iSc. with-

in the Bill of Mortality only, but, for the Advan-

tage of the Inhabitants of Great Britain in general,

have extended their Infurance to all Parts of the

Ifland. And that all Perfons may with the

greater Security infure in this Office, the Pro-

prietors have railed a Fund of forty-eight thou-

fand Pounds for the Safety of the infured ; who
are allured according to the Rates fet forth in the

fubjoined Table.

ATable of annual Premiums to be paid for Infurances.

Sums infured.

From
30c/. to 1000/.

1 00c/. to 2 coo/.

2000/. to 3000/.

Common Hazardous
Infurances, Infurances,

at at

2!. per Ct. y. per Ct.

zs. &d. per Ct. 4.1. per Ct.

3*. 6J. per Ct. $s.-.per Ct.

Doubly Ha-
zard. Infur.

at

5/. per Ct.

js. 6d. per Ct.

Under the Article of common Infurances, are

to be underftood all Brick, or Stone, Buildings,not

inhabited by the hazardous Trades hereafter fpe-

cified, nor the Goods hereunder mentioned. Un-

: fhould think fit I
der that of hazardous Infurances arc to be under-

flood Timber and Plaifter Buildings, and Goods

and Merchandize therein called hazardous. Andto repay the aforefaid Sum of three hundred thou-

fand Pounds, within, or at the Expiration of the

Term above mentioned ; then and in fuch cafe,

(three Years Notice thereof fhall be given by

Parliament in the London Gazette, to be affixed on

the Royal-Exchange of London ; upon the Payment

of which Sum) the Corporation to ceafe and be-

come intirely void in all Refpetts, as if the fame

had never fubfifted.

By a fecond Charter granted to this Corpora-

tion, they are impowered not only to infure Hou-

fes, Goods, Ships, &c. from Fire, but likewife to

affure Lives.

Shadwell Water-works.

This Office is kept in Shadwell, and is

wrought by two Fire Engines, who fupply two

Main Pipes of fix or feven Inch Bores with

Thames Water, wherewith that Neighbourhood

is plentifully furnifhed.

under the Head of doubly hazardous, are to be

underftood all Thatched Timber, or Plaifler

Buildings, wherein hazardous Goods, or Trades

are depofited, or carried on.

The hazardous Trades and Goods are, viz.

Apothecaries, Chymifts, Bread and Bifket-bakers,

Ship and Tallow-chandlers, Stable-keepers, Inn-

holders and Mak-houfes; Hemp, Flax, Tallow,

Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Hay, Straw, Fodder of

all Kinds, and Corn unthrafhed.

To this Office belong thirty Firemen, and

twenty Porters, to affift the Infured in cafe of

Fire.

Trade and Plantation Office.

This Office, which is kept at the North-eaft

Corner of King-ftreet, Weflminfier, is under the

Direction of eight Commiffioners, whofe Bufinefs

it
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it is, to examine the Cuftom-houfe Accounts of

all the Goods and Merchandize exported and im-

ported from and to the feveral Ports ,
or the

Kingdom, as well as from Foreign Parts ; thereby

to inform the Government in refpect to the Ad-

vantages and Difadvantages of the Trade of the

Nation, with the feveral Kingdoms and States

beyond Sea, in regard to the Balance of Trade.

And alfo, to encourage our Plantations abroad,

by endeavouring to difcover what Branches of

Trade are the mofl conducive to their refpective

Interefts, as well as that of the Kingdom.

Trinity-Houfc.

This Society was incorporated by Henry VIII.

20 May, Anno 15 15, who confirmed to them

not only all the anticnt Rights and Privileges of

the Shipmen and Mariners of England, their Pre-

deceflbrs, but alfo their feveral Poflefiions at

Deptford; which, together with divers Grants of

Queen Elizabeth and King Charles II. were con-

firmed by Letters Patent of the firft of James II.

8 July, Anno 1685, by the Name of The Mafter

,

Wardens and Affflants of the Guild or Fraternity of

the moft glorious and undivided Trinity, and of St.

Clement in the Parifh of Deptford Strond in the

County of Kent.

This Corporation is governed by a Matter,

four Wardens, eight Afiiftants and eighteen

Elder Brethren ; the inferior Members of the

Fraternity, denominated Younger Brethren, are

of an unlimited Number, (for every Mafter, or

Mate, expert in Navigation, may be admitted as

fuch) and ferve as a continual Nurfery to fupply

the Vacancies among the Elder Brethren, when

removed by Death, orotherwife.

The Mafter, Wardens, Afiiftants and Elder

Brethren of this Fraternity are by Charter invefted

with the following Powers :

1. The examining of the Mathematical Chil-

dren of Chrift's Hofpital.

2. The Examination of the Matters of his

Majefty's Ships, the appointing Pilots to conduct

Ships in and out of the River Thames, and the

amercing all fuch as (hall prefume to act as Ma-

fter of a Ship of War, or Pilot, without their

Approbation, in a pecuniary Mulct of twenty

Pounds.

3. The fettling the feveral Rates of Pilotage,

and creeling Light-houfes and other Sea Marks

upon the feveral Coafts of the Kingdom, for the

Security of Navigation.

4. 1 he preventing of Aliens from ferving on I

board Englifh Ships, without their Licence, 1

Penalty of rive Pounds for each Offence.

5. The punifhing of Seamen, for Defertion, or

Mutiny, in the Merchants Service.

6. The Hearing and Determining the Com-
plaints of Officers and Seamen in the Merchants

Service ; but fubjeet to an Appeal to the Lord
High Admiral, or Judge of the Court of Ad-
miralty.

7. The granting of Licences to poor Seamen
(Non-Freemen) to row on the River Thames for

their Support in the Intervals of Sea Service.

To this Company belongs the Ballaft Office, for

clearing and deepning the River Thames, by tak-

ing from thence a fufficient Quantity of Ballaft

for the Supply of all Ships that fail out of the faid

River •, in which Service, fixty Barges, of the

Burden of thirty Tons and two Men each, are

continually employed.

And in Confederation of the great Increafe of

the Poor of this Fraternity, they are by their

Charter impowered to purchafe in Mormain,
Lands, Tenements, &c. to the Amount of five

hundred Pounds per Annum ; and alfo to receive

charitable Benefactions of well-difpoied Perfons/"

to the like Amount of five hundred Pounds per

Annum, clear of Reprizes.

The Company annually relieve about three

thoufand poor Seamen, their Widows and poor

Orphans, at the Expence of about fix thoufand

Pounds.

Union Fire-Office.

This Office was erected in the Year 17 14, by

d confiderable Number of Perfons, who mu-
tually agreeing to infure one anothers Goods and
Merchandize from Lofs by Fire, by an amica-

ble Contribution, entered into a Deed of Settle-

ment for that Purpofe, which being figned by
every Perfon defirous of becoming a Member, he
is thereby admitted into the joint Contribution-

fhip, and becomes an equal Sharer in Profit and
Lofs, in Proportion to his, her, or their refpec-

tive Infurances •, which Deed of Settlement was
executed on the J 6th of February, Anna 17 14, and
inrolled in Chancery on July 8, Anno 1715.

This Office, denominated The Union Society for
infuring of Goods and Merchandize from Lofs by

Fire, was erected upon the fame Foot, in all Re-
fpects, as that of the Hand and Hand lire-Office,

other than this, that inftead of Houfes, they only

infure Goods and Merchandize at the Rates in the

following Table.

Ibid.

A Table of the Premiums and Depofits, payable for Infurances for the Term of Jeven Tears.

Common Infu- Common Infu- Hazardous In- Hazardous In- Double hazardous Double hazardoi

Sums injured rances on rances on- furances on furances on Infurances on Infurances on
Brick Houfes. TimberHoufes. Brick Houfes. Timb. Eloufes. Brick Houfes. Timb. Houfes.

Shill. Shill. Shill. Shill. Shill. Shill. Shill. Shill. Shill.- Depof. fchill. ShiJl.

From per

Cent.

Depof per

Cent.

Depof. per

Cent.

Depof. per

Cent.

Depof. per

Cent.

Shill. per

Cent.

Depof.

100/. to 1000/. at 2 10 at 3 '5 at 4 20 at 6 30 at 6 30 at 9 45
1000/. to 2000/. at 4 10 at 6 '5 at 8 20 at 12 30 at 12 3° at 18 45
2000/. to 3000/. at 6 10 at 9 '5 at 12 20 at. 18 30 at 18 30 at 27 45

. The Affairs of this Community are managed

by twenty-four Directors, who generoufly ferve

gratis ; . which, together with their frugal and

difinterefted. Management, confiderable Fund, and

a Call of ten Shillings per Cent, (which is the

moft that each Contributor is obliged to pay, in

cafe fo great a Lofs lhould happen as to require

the fame, which hitherto has not happened, nor

No. 107.

probably never will) on any extraordinary'Event,

a better Security cannot well be devifed. And
as this Office, as already hinted, is calculated for

the general Good of the Society, the Members
have the Advantage of examining the Deed of

Settlement, and all Orders and Proceedings, as

well of the general Courts, as that of the Di-

rectors.

14 U To
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To this Office belong twenty-four Porters (who

give fufficient Security for their Fidelity) for car-

rying off the Goods of the Infured in cafe of

Fire, who, befides their Cloaths and Badges, are

handfomely paid for their Labour. See Alderf-

gate Ward.

Victualling- Office.

See Tower Ward.

Welfo Copper-Ojjice.

This Company, whofe Office is in Philpot-

lanc, was incorporated by Letters Patent of Wil-

liam III. 10 April, Anno 1694, by the Style of

Governor and Company of Copper Mines of the Prin-

cipality of Wales : By which Charter they are

allowed to purchafe Lands, Tenements, &c. in

Mortmain, without Limitation. And tho' this

Corporation, by their Title, feem to be con-

fined to the Mines in Wales, they are now at

work on divers Mines in England.

Weflminjler Fire-Office.

This Office, which is kept at Tom's CofFee-

houfe in St. Martin's-lane, was erected, and

the Deed of Settlement executed on the 1 3th of

February, Anno 171 7, and two Days after the

fame was inrolled in the High Court of Chancery.

This Society being, in all Refpects, alike unto

that of the Hand in Hand, I mall only add, that

they keep eighteen Firemen for extinguiihing

Fires, who, befides Jackets and Badges, are

handfomely paid for their Labour.

Wine-Licence-Office.

This Office, which is kept in Arundel-Jlreet,

in the Strand, is under the Management of five

Commiffioners, whofe Bufinefs it is to grant Li-

cences to the feveral Retailers of Wine in all

Parts of the Kindom, (other than the Free Vint-

ners of London, who are exempt) who are rated

according to their refpective Returns.

Tork-buildings Water-works.

This Company was incorporated by Act of

Parliament in the Year 1691, for raifing

Thames Water in Tork-buildings to fupply that

Neighbourhood. But the Directors of the fame,

by purchafing Estates, creeling new Water-works,

and other pernicious Projects, have almolt ruined

the Corporation : However, their chargeable En-

gines for rafing Water by Fire being laid afide,

they continue to work that of Horfes, which,

together with their Estates in England and Scot-

land, may in Time restore the Company's Affairs.

Among the above-named Companies and Of-

fices, that of the Trinity-houfe feems to be the

only one that has the Difpofal of Charitable Be-

nefactions, which are fo very great, that they

amount to about fix thoufand Pounds per Ann.

Fitzfteph.

Defcript.

Lond.

Stow. Suf,

Lond.

BOOK VI.

Containing an Account of the feveral Schools, Societies, Libraries, Inns of

Court, Courts of Jufiice, Colleges, Hefpitals, and Alms-houfes within the

City and Suburbs of London.

CHAP. I.

An Account of the Free and Charity-Schools

within the Bill of Mortality.

THAT Learning was early planted in

London, is not to be queftioned, feeing

that about the Beginning of the thirteenth

Century, many Schools were in this City •, the

principal whereof were thofe of St. Paul, the

Trinity, and St. Martin. The first belonged to

the Cathedral of that Name ; and the latter, to

the Monasteries of the Trinity and St. Martin's

le Grand.

Henry V. by the Suppreffion of foreign Pri-

ories, having deftroyed divers Schools in this

City and Neighbourhood •, his Son and Succefibr,

Henry VI. to fupply that Defect, did, by his Let-

ters Patent, in the Year 1446, appoint the

erecting of four new Grammar Schools in Lon-

don, as already noted in our firft Book under

that Year.

At the general Suppreffion of Monasteries by

Henry VIII. the Number of Schools in this City

were greatly reduced ; which put many Perfons,

that were Lovers of Learning, upon erecting

others , as will appear by the following Lift.

Allhallows-Staining School.

This School was founded by William Winter,

in the Year 1658, who endowed the fame with

the Sum of fix hundred Pounds ; the Profits ari-

sing from which, amounting to twenty-fix Pounds
per Ann. are imployed in instructing fix Boys in

Reading, Writing and Accounts, and for putting

them out Apprentices, with each of whom a Sum
not exceeding ten Pounds is given.

Almonry School.

This School, which is fituate in the Almonry

at Weftmbtfter, was founded by Emery Hill, Efq;

in the Year 1677, who endowed the fame with

feven Pounds per Annum, for the Education of

poor Children.

Applebee's School.

This School, which is kept in St. Savi-

our's Church-yard in Southwark, was founded

by Dorothy Applebee, in the Year 168 1, who en-

dowed the fame with twenty Pounds per Annum,

for instructing thirty poor Boys in Reading,

Writing, and Arithmetick.

Back-Jlreet School.

Dr. Thomas Tenifon, Archbifhop of Canterbuty,

about the Year 1 704, founded this School, for

the Education of poor Girls, who are cloathed

and taught. Their Number at prefent being

twenty •, 'tis to be increafed according to the Im-

provement of the Estate ; which, at this Time,

is about forty Pounds per Annum.

Bancroft's
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Bancroft's School.

This School, belonging to the Alffls-houfes

of that Name at Mile-end, contains one hundred

Boys ; who are cloathed and taught. See Ban-

croft's Alms-houfes.

Black-friars School.

This School was founded by Peter Joy, Efq;

Citizen of London, in the Year 1 7 1 6, who endowed

the fame with a perpetual Fund of one hundred

and fixty Pounds feventeen Shillings and three

Pence per Annum, for the Educating and Cloath-

ing of poor Children ; out of which the Mailer

receives a Salary of thirty, and the Miftrefs fif-

teen Pounds yearly, for inftru&ing forty Boys and

thirty Gills in Reading, Writing and Accounts.

This School Mr. Joy left in Truit with the Go-

vernors of Sion College.

Bermondfcy School.

This School, purfant to the Will of Jofiah

Bacon, late Citizen and Merchant of London, was

founded in the Year 1 7 1 8 -, for purchafing a Site,

and erecting a School thereon, he bequeath'd

the Sum of feven hundred Pounds ; and endow-

ed the fame with a perpetual Fund of one hun-

dred and fifty Pounds per Annum, for educating

fixty poor Children of the Parifh of St. Mary

Magdalen, Bermondfey.

Bevis-Marks School.

Jfaac de Cofta Villa Real, a Portuguefe Jew,

founded this School in the Year 1731, and en-

dowed the fame with the yearly Sum of eighty

Pounds, for the Cloathing and Educating twenty

jew Girls of his Nation.

Bunhill-fields School.

This School was erected by the Company of

Haberdafhers, in the Year 1673, purfuant

to the Gift of Thmgmorton Trotman, Citizen of

London ; who endowed the fame with a perpetual

Rent of eighty Pounds per Annum, for the Edu-

cating of thirty poor Boys of the Parifh of St.

Giles, Cripplegate.

Cajlle-Jlreet School.

This School and Library were founded by

Thomas Tennifon, D. D. and Vicar of St. Mar-

tin's in the Fields, (fince Archbifhop of Canterbury)

Anno 1685, which being built upon Part of the

Parifh Burial-ground, a Faculty, or Licence, was

obtained of the Bifhop of London, for its Erection.

In the Year 1697, the Reverend Founder gave

the Sum ofone thoufand Pounds, towards a Fund

for the Maintenace of his Foundation -, and fome

Time after, by Confent of Dr. Patrick, Bifhop

of Ely, another Sum of five hundred Pounds j

which had been left them jointly in Trufl, to be

difpofed of by them to charitable Ufes, according

to Difcretion : Which two Sums, together with

two Leafehold Meffuages for the Term of forty

Years, he veiled in Truftees, for the Support of

his School and Library ; out of the Profits of

which the School-mafter, befide a commodious

Houfe to dwell in, has a Salary of thirty Pounds

per Annum ; as has alfo the Ufher the like Sum,

but without any Apartment -, for which they teach

thirty Boys, Sons of the Inhabitants of the Parifh

of St. Martin in the Fields. And the Librarian's

Salary is ten Pounds per Annum, with convenient

Lodgings contiguous to the Library.

Charterhoufe School.

This School belongs to the Charterhoufe, aliaa

the Hofpital of King James, wherein are con-

tained forty-four Boys ; who are fed, cloathed

and taught in the learned Languages, preparatory

to the Univerfity ; where twenty-nine are conti-

nually inftructed at the Charge of the Hofpital,

Cherry-tree-alky School.

This School, in Cherry-tree- alley, Golden-lane,

was founded by William Worrall, Anno 1689,

who endowed the fame with an annual Rent of

thirty Pounds, for educating and cloathing forty

poor Boys ; whofe Livery is of an Orange Co-
lour, in Commemoration of the Revolution hy

the Prince of Orange, Anno 1688.

Chrijl's Hofpital School.

See Chriji's Hofpital in Farringdox Ward
within.

Eafi-Smithfield School

Sir Samuel Sterling, Knight, and Alderman of

this City, in the Year 1673, founded this

School, and endowed the fame with certain Lands
and Tenements in Eajl-Smithfield, to the Amount
of twenty Pounds per Annum, for educating fix-

teen poor Boys of the Parifh of St. Botclph, Aid-

gate, viz. eight in the City Liberty, and eight

in that of Eafl-Smithfield.

Grey-coat School.

This School, belonging to the Grey-coat

Hofpital in Wejlminjier, contains eighty Boys
and thirty Girls; who are fed, cloathed and
taught. For the Charge thereof, fee the Hof-
pital.

Green-coat School.

This School, belonging to the Green-coat

Hofpital in Weflminjler, contains twenty Boys }

who are fed, cloathed and taught. For the Charge
thereof, fee the Account of the Hofpital.

Ironmonger-row School.

This School, which is kept in Ironmonger-row
in Old-ftreet, was founded in the Year 1727,
by John Fuller, for the Education of twenty Boys
and upwards ; and for the Support of which, he

bequeathed the Sum of fixteen hundred Pounds,
to be laid out in a Purchafe.

IJlington School

Dame Alice Owen founded this School in the

Year 161 3, for the educating of thirty Chil-

dren ; for which, a Mafter receives twenty

Pounds per Annum. This Foundation, together

with that of the adjacent Alms-houfes, are under

the Care of the Company of Brewers of this City.

Lambeth School.

This School was founded by Richard Lau-
rence, Citizen and Merchant of London, in the

Year 1661, for the Educating of twenty poor

Children of the Marfh and Wall Liberties of this

Parifh ; who endowed the fame with a perpetual

Fund of thirty-five Pounds per Annum.

London-ivorkboufe School

See Bifhopfgate Ward.

Mercers School

This School, which is fituate in the Old Jewry,

antiently belonged to the Hofpital of St. Thomas

of Aeons j but that Hofpital being furrendered

19
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to Henry the Eighth in the Year 1 531, it was pur-

chafed by the Company of Mercers of this City,

who have fince continued the School •, but whether

by Compact, or Munificence, Icannotlearn. How-

ever, the Mailer has a Salary of forty Pounds

per Annum., with a commodious Houfe to dwell

in ; for which he is to teach twenty-five Boys in

Grammatical Learning.

Merchant-Taylors School.

This School, fituate in Suffolk-lane, Tbames-

fireet, was founded by the Company of Mer-

chant-Taylors, in the Years 1568, for the Educa-

tion of Boys •, one hundred whereof, according

to the Conftitutions of the Company, are taught

gratis; one hundred at two Shillings and fix

Pence, and fifty at five Shillings per Quarter.

Out of thefe Scholars, divers are annually felect-

ed and fent to St. John's College at Oxford; which

feems to have been founded, by Sir Thomas White,

chiefly for their Ufe •, feeing they have no lefs

than forty-fix Fellowfhips therein.

The Head M after of this School receives from

the Company a Salary of ten Pounds fix Shil-

lings per Annum, and thirty Shillings for Water,

behdes Quarterage of all the Scholars. The firft

Ufher's Salary is thirty Pounds ; and the two

laft, twenty five Pounds each. And all of them

have proper Apartments.

'Palmer's School.

This School, belonging to 'Palmer'?, Alms-

houfes near Tothill-fielas, Wefiminfter, contains

twenty Boys ; who are taught to read, write and

account : For which, a Mafter has a Salary of

twelve Pounds, and a Chaldron of Coals yearly,

with a convenient Houfe, and a Gown every o-

ther Year.

Parker's -lane School.

This School, which is kept in Parker'-lane

near Drury-lane, was founded about the Year

1663, by William Skelton, of St. Giles's in the Fields,

for the Education of fifty poor Boys, viz. Thirty-

five whereof to be of the Parifh of the faid St. Giles

in the Fields, ten of that of St. Martin in the

Fields, and five of St. Paul's Covent-garden. For

the Teaching of whom in Reading, Writing and

Arithmetick, a Mafter has a Salary of twenty

Pounds, two Chaldron of Coals, and a Gown

everv Year ; and each of the Children, a Coat

of fix Shillings Price yearly ; and the Surplus,

arifino- from the Eftate, is employed in putting

them forth Apprentices.

Plow-yard School.

This School, in Plow-yard, Seething-lane, was

founded by James Hick/on, Efq-, about the Year

1689, for the Education of twenty Boys; for

which he appointed for the Head Mafter a Sa-

lary of twenty Pounds per Annum, a convenient

Houfe to refide in, and two Chaldron of Coals

yearly : And to a Writing-Mafter, eight Pounds

per Annum. Fourteen of the Children are to be

\ of the Parifh of Allhallows Barking; and fix of

the Hamlet of Wapping.

Quakers School.

This School, which belongs to the Quakers

Workhoufe in Clerkenwell, contains forty Boys

and twenty Girh •, who are cloathed, fed, and

taught, and five Pounds given with each of the

Boys, when put out Apprentices.

Ratcliff School.

Nicholas Gibfon, Sheriff of this City, in the Year

1537, founded this School for the Education of

fixty poor Children ; for which a Mafter was ap-

pointed a Salary of ten Pounds, which is now
increafed to twenty -three Pounds fix Shillings

and eight Pence per Annum ; and an Uftier fix

Pounds thirteen Shillings and four' Pence, but at

prefent he receives nine Pounds thirteen Shillings

and four Pence per Annum. This Houfe, belong-

ing to the adjoining Alms-houies, is under the

Management of the Company of Coopers of this

City.

Red-Crofs-flreet School.

Dame Eleanor Mollis founded this School, Anno

1709, and endowed the fame with fixty-two

Pounds three Shillings per Annum'm Ground-rents;

which, with additional Benefactions, is increafed

to eighty Pounds two Shillings and eight Pence

yearly, for the educating of fifty poor Girls.

Which School, by its being kept in the fame

Houfe with that of the Parifh Boys of St. Giles's,

Cripplegate, is generally taken for the Parifh

Girls Charity-School, to the injured "Memory of

the Foundrefs.

Rotherhithe School,

Peter Hills and Robert Bell founded this School,

in the Year 161 2, and endowed the fame with

three Pounds per Annum, for the Educating of

eight poor Seamens Children.

St. John's-Jlreet School.

This School, which is fituate in St. John's-

Jlreet, Spittle-fields, was founded by Thomas Par-

mieter, William Lee, and Elizabeth Carter ; who
endowed the fame with ten Pounds per Annum
each, for the teaching of thirty Boys in Reading,
Writing, and Arithmetick, in a handfome School-

houfe, erected in the Year 1722.

St. Olave's School.

This School, which is fituate in School-houfe-

lane in Tooly-ftreet, Southwark, is commonly de-

nominated Sgueen Elizabeth's School, from its

being founded by her Letters Patent,

Anno for inftructing the Boys of the Parifh

in Englifh, Grammar, and Writing; the Num-
ber whereof, in the Year 1734, was two hun-
dred and ninety-fix'; for the teaching of whom,
the Mafter of the Grammar- fchool has a Salary of

fixty-one Pounds per Annum ; his Ufher, forty-

one Pounds ten Shillings ; the Writing-mafter,

fixty Pounds, out of which he is obliged to fupply

the School with Pens and Ink; the Eng/^-mafter,
thirty-feven Pounds ten Shillings ; and his Ufher,

twenty Pounds : Together, 220 /. per Ann. which

chiefly arifes from an Eftate in Horjleydown
;

which, together with the School, is under the

Management of fixteen of the Parifhioners, pur-

fuant to the Letters of Incorporation.

St. Paul's School.

This School, fituate behind the EaftEnd of St.

Paul's Cathedral, was founded by John Colet,

Dean
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Dean of St./W's, in the Year 1509, for a Mafter,

Uflier, and Chaplain, and one hundred and fifty-

three Scholars; for the teaching of whom, the

Founder appointed a Salary of 34/. 13 s. 4 d.

for the Upper-matter; for the Under-mafter,

i-jl.6s.Zd. and for the Chaplain, 8 /. per Ann.

which together with the annual Sum of 38 /. 6 J.

$\'<L for Repairs, 13c. the Sum total, wherewith

this School was endowed, amounted to 118/.

1 4 j. jid. but by the good Occonomy of the

Company of Mercers of this City, to whom

the Truft thereof is committed, theEftate at pre-

fent is fo much improved, that the Salaries of

the feveral Mailers are advanced above double.

St. Saviour's School.

This Grammar-fchool, fituate in St. Saviour's

Church-yard in Southward was founded by the.

Parifh, for the Education of Boys, and con-

firmed by Letters Patent of the fourth of Eliza-

beth, Anno 1562, whereby fix of the Veftry are

for ever appointed Governors thereof ; and

unto which belong a Mafter and Uflier ; the

former whereof has a Salary of thirty Pounds,

and the latter twenty Pounds per Annum-, for

which they at prefent (viz. 1734) teach forty-

fix Scholars.

Stcmart's School.

Lieutenant General William Stewart, about the

Year 1728, bequeathed the Sum of five thou-

fand Pounds, for ereding and endowing a School

for the Benefit of twenty poor Boys of the Parifh

of St. George, Hanover-fquare.

Tothill-felds School

This School, fituate in Rochejlcr-row, in Tot-

hill-fields, Wejlminjler, was founded by Emery

Hill, Efq; in the Year 1 677, for the Inflecti-

on of twenty Boys of the Parifh of St. Margaret,

Weftminftcr, in Englijh, Latin, Writing and Arith-

metick.

Weflminfler School.

This School, belonging to Queen's College,

Wejlminjler, was founded by Queen Elizabeth in

the Year i 560, for the Education of forty Boys,

denominated The Queen's Scholars ; who are taught

in the beft Manner, preparatory to the Uni-

verfity. *Befides whom, great Numbers of the

young Nobility and Gentry are educated here;

whereby it is become the greateft School in the

Kingdom, to the great Advantage of the Matters

;

who, inftead of a Mafter and Ufher, as at firft,

are now an Upper and Under-mafter, and five

U fliers, or Affiftants; who at prefent have above

four hundred young Gentlemen under their Tui-

tion.

Whitechapel School

This School was founded by Ralph Devenant,

(fome time Redor of the Parifh of St. Mary,

Whitechapd) Mary his Wife, and Sarah her

Sifter, in the Year 1680. This Foundation being

greatly augmented by the charitable Benefadion

of a thoufand Pounds, given in the Year 170 1,

by a Perfon unknown, a Mafter receives a Salary

of thirty Pounds per Annum, for teaching of fixty

Boys; as does a Miftrefs twenty Pounds, for

inftruding forty Girls.

Vol. II. Numb. CVIII.

The Free-fchools above- fpecified contain two
thoufand eight hundred and eighty-eight Boys,
and two hundred and eighty- five Girls; the
Charge of whofe Education, &c. (exclufive of that
of the Free-fchools belonging to the Hofpitals
and Alms-houfes above-mentioned, where their
refpedive Difburfements are accounted for) a-
mounts to the yearly Sum of nineteen hundred
and ninety Pounds.

Having given an Account of the feveral Foun-
dations called Free-fchools ; I fhall now add that
of thofe denominated Parifh Charity-fchools, which
have no other Foundation than the generous Be-
nefadions and annual Subfcriptious of well-dif-
pofed Perfons; which, together with the chari-
table Colledions made at Sermons, in the feveral
Churches in this City and Suburbs, is their only
Support.

Which Schools, denominated Parifli-Schools,
have not only proved the greateft Bar to Popery'
but Iikewife the moft effectual Security to the
Church of England, againft all Perfuafions what-
foever : A Lift whereof I have fubjoined, inter-
fperfed with thofe of all other Denominations
within the Bill of Mortality. *

A Lift of thefeveral Parifh and other Cha-
rity-Uhools within the Bill of Mortality,
that arefupported by Suhfcriptions, Collec-
tions and Benefactions; together with the
Numbers of Boys and Girls in each thereof

Schools. Boys. Girls.

All-hallows, Lombard-Jlreet aq oq
Bariholomew-clofe, Prefbyterian

5o 25
Bethnal-green Hamlet 00 ~

Bevis-marks, Portuguefe Jews I2 00
Billingjgate Ward 4Q OQ
Bridge and Candle-wick Wards 60 40
Bridt-well-walk, Clerkenwell, Quakers 40 20
Broad-ftreet Ward r 3Q
Cajlle-Baynard Ward ? 2Q
Chip's- church, Spittie-fields 30 o

Chr
ift's- church, Surrey ~Q JQ

Corbet's-court, Spittie-fields, French 5o so
Cordwaincr and Bread-flreet Wards 50 30
Comhill and Lime-jlreet Wards 50 30
Cripplegate Ward within

5q 20
Dowgate Ward o 20
Eaft Smithfield Liberty 40 „Q
Farringdon Ward within 60 40
Fry's-court, Tower-hill, Prefbyterian 30 10
Grey-Eagle-Jlreet, Spittle-fields, French 50 c
Keat's-ftreet, Spittle-fields, Independent 30 00
King's-head- court, Spittle-fields, Indepen-

,

dent 00 20
Knight's-bridge Chapel 6 g
Mile-end, Old Town 22 10
Nortonfalgate 6o QQ
Poplar Hamlet ~ 2Q
Portpoole-lane, Welch rQ 0O
Queenhithe Ward ,5 2

.

Ratclijfe Hamlet „r 2
_

Ratcliffe-highway, Prefbyterian 30 00
St. Andrew's, Holbourn, gQ yQ
St. Anne's, Alderfgate o 2Q
St. Anne's, Wejlminjler r 2 r 2
St. Bartholomew the Great oc \6
St. Botolph's, Alderfgate rQ r

St. Botolph's, Aldgate rQ Z_Q
St. Botolph's, Bijhopjgate 00 20
St. Bride's so 5Q
St. Catharine's Cree Church 40 00
St. Catharine's, Tower ne jc
St. Clement's Danes %- gc

14 X St,
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Schools.

St. Dunftan's in the Weft

St. Ethelburg's

St. George's, Hannover-fquare

St. George's, Queen fquare

St. Georges, Ratclifte-highway

St. George's, Southwark

St. Giles's, Crippiegate

St. Giles's in the Fields

St. James's, Clerkenwell

St. James's, Weftminfter

St. John's Hackney

St. John's, Wapping

St. Laurence's Pouhney

St. Leonard's, Shoredilch

St. ZsiA, Old-ftrcct

St. Margaret's, Weftminfter

St. Martin's in the Fields

St. Mary's, IJlington

St. Mary's, Lambeth

St. Mary's le Bon

St." M^rj'j & S/rW
St. Afory Magdalen's, Bermondfey

St. Mary's, Newingl'on- Butts

St. Mary's, Rotherhithe

St. Olave's, Jewry

St. Olave's, Southwark

St. P««/V, Covent-garden

St. Pfl«fr, Shadwell

St. Saviour's, Southwark

St. Sepulchre's

St. Stephen's, Walbrook

St. Thomas's, Southwark

Shake/pear's-walk, Shadwell, Prefbyterian 30

Tower-ftreet Ward 60

Unicorn-yard, Horfteydown, Independent 50

F/'»/ry /Ftfri 5°

Zoar-ftreet, Southwark, Prefbyterian 137

20

5°
50
5°
50
130
101

60
102

30
38
16

5°
40

5 2

101

26

28

12

16

50
32

45
3°
00

3°
50
80

84
30

3°

Boys. Girls. 1 veral Parifhes, it will thereby appear, that the

Number Total of all the faid Schools amount to
co 20

one hundred and fixty-fix, and the Children

taught therein to eight thoufand five hundred

and thirty-two-, and the annual Expence (ex-

clufive of thofe of the Hofpitals and Alms houfes

aforefaid) to feventeen thoufand five hundred and

forty- feven Pounds thirteen Shillings and five Pence

three Farthings.

The Number of private Schools in this great

City and Suburbs for educating the Youth thereof

in all Kinds of Literature (exclufive of the former)

I am of Opinion, muft amount to above three

thoufand.

Befides the above-mentioned Kinds of Learn-

ing for the Inftruction of Youth, and forming

their Minds for the Service of their God and

Country, as well as an univerfal Benevolence to

Mankind in general-, there are divers philofo-

phical Lectures read in the feveral Parts of the

City and Suburbs, by Men of great Learning,

Knowledge and Experience; who, at a fmall

Charge, explain and demonflrate to their Audi-

ditors Doctrines in experimental Philofophy and

Aftronomy, to their very great Advantage and

Improvement.

20
00
40
5°

5°
00
00
101

40
80
20

23
00

5°
00

34

5 l

18

00
00
00
20

00
00
00
60

20

5°

5°
76
00
00
00
60
00
00
00

BoysSchools.

75

Girls Schools

53

Num.Boys

345 8

Num. Girls

1 90

1

Num.Total.

5359

As I have not been able to obtain the refpec-

tive Charges of the aforefaid Schools, I fhall

therefore endeavour, as near as poffible, to come

at the fame for one Year, by the feveral Charges

of the Parifh-Schools of St. Andrew's, Holbourn.

The firft whereof, containing Eighty Boys, the

Money difburfed on them, in the Year 1726,

amounted to 272/. 2 s. yd. and the laft, con-

taining feventy Girls, their Charge, in the Year

1728, amounted to 139/. 14 s. 6 d. Therefore,

as the annual Charge of eighty Boys amounts to

272/. 2 s. gd. fo the yearly Charge of 3458

Boys muft amount to 11 763/. zs. 10^ d. So

by the fame Method of Calculation, as the

Charge of feventy Girls amounts to 139/. 14 s.

6 d. fo muft that of 1 90 1 amount to 3794/. ioj.

7* d. per Annum ; whereby it appears that the

whole Charge of all the faid Charity-Children

(amounting to 5359 in NumberJ amounts to

15557/. 13 s. §\d. per Annum.

The Number of Free-Schools above mentioned

amounting to thirty-eight, they contain three

thoufand one hundred and feventy-three Chil-

dren; 1509 whereof belonging to Hofpitals and

Alms-houfes, the annual Expence thereof is in-

cluded in the Accounts of the faid Foundations

:

And the remaining Number being fixteen hun-

dred and fixty-four, the yearly Charge of their

Education, &c. amounts to nineteen hundred and

ninety Pounds. To which being added the Ac-

count of the Charity-Schools belonging to the fe-

2

CHAP. II.

Of the Inns of Court.

AS the Inns of Court in this City and Sub-

urbs are like fo many Colleges in an Uni-

verfity, wherein Students are inftrucled in the

Laws of the Kingdom, I fhall fubjoin the fe-

veral Accounts thereof.

Inns of Court.

Though the Antiquity of the Inns of Court

be not afcertained, yet it may be prefumed,

that they owe their Origin to Henry the Third,

who having, in the Year 122^, confirmed the'5' 3'

Charters granted by John his Father, removed

the Courts of Juftice from his Palace into Weft-

minfter-Hall. About which Time, the Lawyers,

or Practitioners in thofe Courts, began to form

themfelves into a Society (fuppofed at Thavie's

Lm in Holbourn) in a collegiate Manner -, hence

their Place of Refidence was denominated an Inn,

or Houfe ©f Court : And Henry the Third, by,

his Mandate, directed to the Mayor and She- Rec.Tur

riffs of London, about the Year 1244, ftrictly

injoined them to make Proclamation through-

out the City, that no Perfon whatfoever fhould

prefume to fet up a School, or Schools, therein,

for the teaching of Law.

In each of thefe Societies, Mootings are held,

that is, publick Meetings for the Inftruclion of

Students, wherein are argued divers abftrufe

Points of Law, after the Manner of Trials in

the Courts of Juftice.

Though thefe Societies are not incorporated,

nor have any Power to make By-Laws for their

Government, yet they have certain Orders, which,

by Confent and Prefcription, have obtained the

Force of Laws.

Barnard's Inn, Clement's Inn, Clifford's Inn,

Furnival's Inn.

See Farringdon Ward without.

Gray's
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Gray's Inn.

This Houfe, which is fituate on the .North

Side of High-Holbourn, and is one of the four

Inns of Court, is denominated from its being

the Refidence of the ancient and noble Family

of Gray, of Wilton, who, in the Reign ofEdward

the Third, demifed the fame to divers Students

of the Law.

This is a magnificent and fpacious Inn, confut-

ing of three beautiful Courts, with noble and

pleafant Walks.

The Members of the Houfe are to be in Com-
mons every Term a Fortnight, for which they

pay fixteen Shillings. The Officers and Servants

belonging to this Inn are, a Treafurer, a Stew-

ard, a Chief and three Under Butlers, an Upper

and Under Cook, a Pannier-man, a Gardener,

the Steward and chief Butler's Men, and two

Porters.

Inner Temple.

See Farringdon Ward without.

Lincoln's Inn.

This, which is one of the four Inns of Court,

is fituate on the Weft Side of Chancery-lane, were

anciently flood the Houfes of the Bifhop of Chi-

chejler and Blackfriars; the former being erected

by Ralph Nevil, Bifhop of that See, about the

Year 1226, and the latter about 1222. Both of

which coming to Henry Lc.cy, Earl of Lincoln,

he, in place thereof, erected a ftately Manfion

for his and Succeffors City Refidence, which ftill

retains his Name, and into which it is faid, that

fome Time before his Death, (Anno 13 10) he in-

troduced the Study of the Law. Ee that as it

will, it appears to have reverted to the Bifhop-

rick of Chicheftcr, by Robert Sherburn, Bifhop of

that See,'s having demifed the fame to William

Syliard, a Student therein, for a certain Term of

Years. After the Expiration of which, Richard

Sampfon, his Succeffor, Anno 1536, paffed the

Inheritance thereof, by Deed, to the faid Syliard

and Euftace his Brother-, which faid Eujlace in

Confideration of the Sum of five hundred Pounds,

by a Deed of the 12th of November, Anno l^yy,

conveyed the faid Houfe and Garden in Fee to

Richard King/mill, and the reft of the Benchers.

The Charge of AdmilTion into this Houfe, in-

cluding Fees, amounts to five Pounds ; and every

Student therein, after his Studies for feven Years,

is admitted to the Bar. And the Members are to

be a Fortnight in Commons every Term, or pay

eighteen Shillings in cafe of Abfence.

The Officers and Servants of this Houfe are,

a Treafurer, Sub-treafurer, Steward, a Chief and

two Under-butlers, a Pannier-man, Gardener,

two Gown and twelve Badge Porters, and a

Wafh-pot.

Lyon's Inn.

This, which is a Houfe of Chancery, fituate

between Holiwell-Jlreet and Wych-fireet, was found-

ed before the Year 1420^ it is a Member of

the Inner-Temple, governed by a Treafurer and

twelve Ancients, who, with the other Members,

are to be three Weeks in Commons in Michael-

mas Term, and a Fortnight in each of Che reft.

Middle Temple.

See Farringdon Ward without.

New Inn.

This is a Houfe of Chancery, fituate in V/ych-

Jlreet, contiguous to St. Clement's Inn on the

Weft, which was founded about the Year 1485. Stow Sur.

in a common Inn, for the Reception of the Stu-
Lond -

dents of an ancient Inn of Chancery, formerly
fituate at the South-eaft Corner of Seacoal-lane

in Fleet-lane, where part of the Stone Walls are

ftill remaining.

This Inn, which is an Appendage to the Mid-
dle-Temple, is governed by a Treafurer and twelve
Ancients, who, with the other Members, are to

be in Commons a Week every Term, or com-
pound for the fame.

Sergeant's Inn.

See Farringdon Ward without.

Simmond's bin.

This Houfe, which is fituate on the Eaft Side

of Chancery -lane, is neither an Inn of Court, nor of

Chancery, but ferves to accommodate divers

Matters of Chancery, Sollicitors and Attomies.

Staple Inn. Thavic's Inn.

See Farringdon Ward without.

TSfr—,
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Stow. bur.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Courts ofjujlicc.

S the feveral Courts of J 11 Itice within this

City and Suburbs are the immediate Refult

of Wifdom and Learning, I fhall in this Place

mfert the feveral Accounts of them.

Admiralty Court.

This Court, which is held in Dotlors-Commons, Stryp.E<!

was erected in the Reign of Edward the Third,
and is under the Direction of the Lord High
Admiral, who is an Officer of great Antiquity

and Truft, as appears by the Laws of Olercn, fo

denominated from the Place they were made at

by Richard the Firft: In Saxon he is called, Aen-
Mere-all, that is, All upon the Sea. This Officer,

or Commifiioners of the Admiralty, take Cog-
nizance of all Crimes committed in Rivers,
and in whofe Name or Names all Procefs run-
neth, and to whom belongs the Difpofal of all

Places.

The Proceedings are in the Civil Law, and
the Plaintiff gives Security to profecute ; and if

caft, to pay what he fhall be adjudged ; and that

he will ftand to all his Proctor fhall tranfact in

his Name. But in criminal Cafes, by a Statute

of Henry the Eighth, the Procefs fhall be by
a Judge, Jury and WitnefTes, by a fpecial Com-
miffion, wherein a Judge of the common Law
fhall afTift. On which Occafion the Court is

commonly held at the Seffion -houfe in the Old-

Bailey ; and to which belongs the Advocate of the

Admiralty and Proctor, with a Regifter and
Marfhal, who carrieth the Silver Oar before the

Judge. ,

Court of Arches.

This Court, which at prefent is held in Doc-

tors-Commons, is fo denominated from the arched

Roof and Steeple of St. Mary le Bow Church in

Cheapfide, wherein it was anciently kept.

This is the fupreme Courj| or Confiitory, be-

longing to the Archbifhop of Canterbury\ and to

which Appeals lye, from all Parts of his Province

in Matters Ecclefiaftical,

The

Stow. Sur.

Lond.
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Ibid.

The Judge of this Cout is ftyled Dean of the

Arches, from his Jurifdicton over thirteen Pe-

culiars, or Parifhes, in this City, termed a Dea-

nery, which belonging to the Arbifhop of Can-

terbury, are exempt from the Bifhop of London's

Authority.

The Advocates that plead in this Court mult

be Doctors of the Civil Law, who, obtaining the

Archbifhop's Fiat, are admitted by the Judge,

but not to practife till a Year after. Both Judge

and Advocates wear fcarlet Robes, with Hoods

lined with Taffety, if of Oxford; but of Cambridge,

with Meniver and round Black Velvet Caps. Be-

fides the Advocates belonging to this Coin:,

there are thirty-fix Proctors, an Actuary, Crier

and Apparitor.

Court of Chancery.

This Court, according to divers learned Men,

owes it Name to certain crofs Bars of Wood, or

Iron, wherewith it was inclofed, to prevent

the Officers who fat therein from being incom-

moded by the People. Such Grates, or crofs

Bars, were, by the Romans, denominated Can-

celli which, according to the Opinion of fome,

o-avc likewife the Name to that Part of a Church

Called the Chancel, from its being feparated from

the Body of the Church by fuch Grates-, or Lat-

tices, by Order of Pope Felix, for the Ufe of the

Prtefts.

The Chancery confifts of two Courts ; in the

firft of which, the Lord Chancellor, or Keeper

of the Great Seal, proceeds according to the Laws

and Statutes of the Kingdom ; and in the fecond,

according to Equity, which moderates the rigo-

rous Judgments of inferior Courts, which are

confined to the Letter of the Law.

The Judge of this Court, denominated the

Lord High Chancellor, is the firft and greateft

Civil Officer of the Kingdom, (and to whom

Perfons of all Degrees give Place, other than thofe

of the Blood Royal and Archbifhop of Canterbury)

and who, by virtue of his Place, decides all Cau-

fes according to the Dictates of his Confcience.

And in cafe of Abfence, his Place upon the Bench

is fupply'd by the Mafier of the Rolls, who like-

wife hears Caufes and decrees, in the fame equita-

ble Manner.

To this Court belongs twelve Mailers of Chan-

cery, fix Head Clerks, fixty-two fworn Clerks,

who' purchafe their Places, and twelve waiting

Clerks, whofe Places are given by the fix Clerks,

wherefore they are not alluwed to take a Clerk
-,

two chief Examiners, with their refpective Clerks,

a chief and four inferior Regifters; the Clerk of

the Crown •, a Prothonotary ; Clerks of the Petty

Bag, Subpcena, Patent, Affidavit, Curfitors and

Alienation Offices.

Clink Liberty Court.

This is a Court of Record kept on the Bank-

fide in Soulbwark, and held by the Bifhop of

IVinchejfer's Steward, before whom are held Pleas

of Debts, Damage and Trefpafs for any Sum.

Here is likewife a Court Leet, wherein things

peculiar thereunto are tranfacted.

Court ofCommon Pleas.

This is one of the four great Courts of the

Kingdom, wherein are heard and determined

Caufes in Matters Civil. It was anciently itine-

Chart.

Mag.
cap. ii.

P-4-

A&. Pari,

z; Hen.

VIII.

rant, and followed the King wherefoever he went,

till the Confirmation of Magna Charta by King

John, Anno 12 15, when it was fixed to Wej

Hall, where it ftill continues.

Soon after the fixing of this Court at Wejlmin-

fter, the Caufes therein became fo numerous, tfiat „°^'

the King, for the greater Difpatch of Bufinefs,

found it necelTary, inftead of three, to confli-

tute fix Judges, whom he appointed to fit in

two Places. But the Number at prefent being

only four, they fit together in Wejlminfier-Hall

to hear and decide Caufes ; and before whom no

Counfellor under the Degree of a Sergeant can

plead.

The Judges of this Court,, like thofe of the

King's Bench and Exchequer, hold not their

Places as anciently, 'Durante bene placito, but by

Patent, Quamdiufe bene gejferint.

Court of Delegates.

Upon abolifiiing the Papal Power in this

Kingdom by Henry the Eighth, Anno 1534, it

was by Parliament enacted, that no Appeal

fhould thenceforth be made to Rome -, but in de-

fault of Juftice in any of the Spiritual Courts, the

Party aggrieved might appeal to the King in his

Court of Chancery ; and upon every fuch Ap-
peal, a Ccmmiffion, under the Great Seal, mail

be directed to fuch Perfons as his Majefty ihall

think fit to nominate. The Comrniffioners ge-

nerally confifc of Noblemen, Bifliops, and Judges

both of the common and civil Law. But as this

Court is not fixed, but occafional, the Comrnif-

fioners, or Judges thereof, are varied at the Plea-

fure of the Lord Chancellor, who appoints

them.

This being the higheil Court for Ecclefiaftical

Affairs, no Appeal lies from it ; but, upon good

Reafons afiigned, a Commifiion of Review is

granted.

Dutchy of Lanea(Icr Court.

This Court owes its Origin to Henry the

Fourth ; who, depofing Richard the Second,

ufurped the Crown; and poffeffing the Dutchy of

Lancafter in Right of his Mother, was feized

thereof as Duke, as well as King. But imagin-

ing his Right to the Dutchy better than that to

the Crown, he refoived to fecure the fame, by

feparating it from the Crown ; which being ef-

fected, he erected this Court for its Ufe ; wherein

all Matters of Law and Equity belonging to the

Dutchy, or County Palatine ofLaneafter, are heard

and decided by the Chancellor thereof.

Eaft- Smithfeld Courts.

In this Liberty two Courts are held, viz. of

the Leet and Court Baron. The firft of which,

according to the Laws of Edward the Ccf
appears to be a Court of Record of great Anti-

quity, wherein Cognizance was taken, and En-

quiries made into Felonies, Nufances, View of

Frank-pledge, &a
Though in this Court, at prefent, only Offi-

cers are chofen, and Nufances prefented ; yet they

may inquire into the following Offences by Act

of Parliament ; mzi concerning tracing and kil-

ling of Hares ; Hoftlers making Horfe-bread,

under Affize ; of Breeders of Horfes under Sta-

ture ; of Artillery, Buts, and Bows 5 of Shoot-

in o- in Crofs-bows, and Hand- Guns ; of Victual-

lers,

Cok.

P-4-

Inft.

Cok.
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lers, Artificers, Workmen, and Labourers; a-

gainft excefTive Prices of Victuals ; amending

of Highways ; Mufters ; for preferving the

Spawn and Fry of Fifh; againft taking Phea-

fants, &V.

The latter is that of the Baron ; the Origin of

which being as follows :

Ibid. The Kings of England having anciently all the

Lands of the Kingdom inDemefne, the great Ma-

nors or Royalties they refervedto themfelves, and

the reft they granted by Infeofment to their Ba-

rons, for the Defence of the Nation, with the'Jurii-

diction of a Court Baron, of which the Freehold-

ers were appointed Judges.
Ibid. This Court is fometimes of a double Nature •,

the firft of which being by the common Law, is

by fome denominated a Court Baron, or Freemen's

Court, from the Freeholders being both Suiters

and Judges thereof; for Barons, in one Senfe,

fignify Freemen; and at which Court the Stew-

ard of the Manor acts as Regifter.

Ibid. The Second is a cuftomary Court, and con-

cerns Copyholders •, wherein prelides as Judge,

either the Lord of the Manor, or his Steward.

And as there can be no Court Baron without

Freeholders ; neither can there be any cuftomary

Court without Copy, or Cuftomary-holders.

When the Court Baron is of this double Nature,

the Court Roll contains Matters relating to both

Courts. And forafmuch as the Title or Eftate of

the Copyholder, is entered into a Roll, whereof

the Steward delivers him a Copy, he is there-

fore called a Copyholder. In this Court Pieas

are held to the Amount of forty Shillings.

Exchequer Court.

This, which is one of the four great Courts

of the Kingdom, is held in a Room contiguous

to the North-weft Angle of Weftminfter- hall ; and

is denominated from a chequered Cloth, which

anciently covered the Table where the Judges,

or chief Officers fat ; and being coeval with the

Norman Conqueft, it was at firft erected by William

the Conqueror, for the Trial of all Caufes relating

to the Revenues of the Crown.

The Judges of this Court, at prefent, are a

Chief, and three other Barons, before whom are

not only tryed Affairs relating to the Crown, but

likewife Matters of Equity, between Subject, and

Subject. And when at any Time the Barons are

equal in different Opinions, concerning the Deci-

fion of any Caufe, they call to their Affiftance

the Lord High Treafurer, or Chancellor of the

Exchequer for the Time being, who, by his caft-

ing Voice, decides in favour of one of the Parties.

Faculty Court.

In the twenty-fifth of Henry the Eighth, Anno

1534? when the Papal Power was abrogated in

England^ this Court was eftablifhed by Act of

Parliament to impower the Archbilhop (in lieu

of the Pope) to grant Difpenfations and Indul-

gences for eating Flefh upon prohibited Days;
to marry without Banns, or on Holy-days ; for a

Son to fucceed his Father in his Benefice; for

Non-refidence ; for having a Plurality of Livings

;

and for every thing elfe, formerly granted by the

Pope of Rome.

No. 108.

Cok. Inft.

p. 4.

Finjbury Courts.

In this Place are held a Court Leet and a Court
Baron, by the Steward of the Manor ; wherein

is tranfacted the Bufinefs peculiar to each Court.

High Court of Parliament.

This is not only the higheft, but likewife the Cok. Inft,

molt ancient Court of the Kingdom ; which, p
- 4«

by the Saxons, was differently denominated, viz.

Michel Gemote, and Witen Gemote, that is, the

great Court, and Council of Wife-men.

The firft Mention I find of this national Coun-
cil, is that which was held in this City by
Egbert and Withlaf, Kings of Weft Saxony and S

J^
Cti

f
Mercia, in the Year 833, for deliberating upon
Ways and Means to oppofe the piratical Inva-

fions and deftructive Depredations of the Danes.

This great Council, which was held twice a

Year before the Conqueft, confifts of the King and

three Eitates of the Kingdom, viz. the Loids Spi-

ritual, who confift of two Archbifhops and twenty-

four Bifhops ; who fit by Virtue of their refpective

Baronies, which they hold in a political Capacity :

The Lords Temporal, who are created by the

King's Patent, and therefore can't be reduced to any

certain Number : They fit by Defcent, or Cre-

ation : And the Commons, who, in Number five

hundred and fifty-eight, confift of Knights, Ci-

tizens, and BurgelTes, the Reprefenta-tives of the

Commonalty ol Great- Britain; who, by Virtue of

the King's Writs, are elected by the feveral

Shires or Counties, Cities and Boroughs.

The Power of chis H:gh Court is fo very great,

that it makes, mends, reduces, revives, and abro-

gates Laws, Statutes and Ordinances concerning

Matters Ecclefiaftica), Civil and Military. None
can begin, cominue, or difiolve this Council,

but by the King's Authority. The Members of

this Council fat together till the fiftieth of Edward
the Third, Anno 1377, when the Commons re-

moved to the Chapter- houfe of Weftminfter, in

the Cloifter of the Abby, now a Repofitory

for publick Records.

The Parliament is the great Corporation, or Cok.Infti

Body Politick of the Kingdom ; and, according p- 4

to a certain Roll of the fame, the Common Coun-
cil of the Nation.

Roc Pari.

3 Hen.VI.
n. 3.

of

Houfe of Lords Court.

This is the fupreme Court of Judicature

the Kingdom ; from which lieth no Appeal,
and by which all Appeals from other Courts are

determined, and Peers' of the Realm tryed for

Treafon, and other Mal-practices ; as are alfo

all Perfons that are impeached by the Houfe of
Commons.

Kings-Bench Court.

This is the chief of the four great Courts of Dug.orig.
the Kingdom, and is held in Weftminfler-hall; m.
it has its Name from the King's havino- anci-

ently prefided therein as Judge, affifted by his

Juftices and Chancellor.

This was at firft a Court itinerant, that at-

tended the King in all his ProgrefTes, till the Year
1258, when Henry the Third appointed the fame
to be held at Weftminfter, till he fhould other-

wife determine ; however, it does not appear to

14 Y have

Ibid.
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have been removed thence during the remaining

Rot. Pari. Part of his Reign. But in the twenty eighth of

28 Ed. I. Edward the Firft, Anno 1300, it was by Parlia-

ment enacted, That the Chancellor and Juftices

of the King's-Bench mail follow his Majefty, fo

that he might at all Times have near him Perfons

learned in the Law, for the greater Difpatch of

Affairs, upon any Emergency.

The firft Perfon that had the Office of Chief

Juftice of this Court conferred upon him, was

Robert de Bruis, Anno 1268, occafioned by the abo-

lifhing of the Title of Jufticiary of England, which

ended in Philip Baffet.

The Judges of this. Court, at prefent, are a

Chief and three other Juftices ; who hear and

determine Caufes Criminal, Pleas of the Crown,

Civil Actions, Contracts, &c . and who hold their

Places as the Judges of the Courts of Common-

Pleas and Exchequer do, quant diu fe bene gef-

ferint.

Marfiall's Court.

This Court, which is held in Southwark, under

the Knight-Marfhal, was at firft erected for

hearing and determining all Differences that

might happen among the Royal Domefticks.

The Judge of this Court is the Knight-Mar-

fhal's Steward ; to whom belong four Counfel-

lors and fix Attornies.

Prerogative Court.

chofen, and the feveral Nuiances occafioned by

the Inhabitants prefented, &c.

Whitechapel Court.

This is a Court of Record, belonging to Step-

ney Manor ; which is held by the Steward of the

Manor, by whom are try'd Actions for any Sum,

as well as of Damage, Trefpafs, (3c.

This Court, which is held in Doclors-Commons,

is denominated from the Prerogative of the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, who, by a fpecial Pri-

vilege beyond thofe of his Suffragans, can here

try all Difputes that happen to arife concerning

Wills and Adminiftrations of Perfons who have

left Goods to the Value of five Pounds without

the Diocefs wherein he, or flie died ; unlefs fuch

Things are fettled by Compofition between the

Metropolitan and his Suffragans ; as in the Dio-

cefs of London, where it is ten Pounds.

St. Catharine's Courts.

To this Hofpital, or Precinct, belong two

Courts ; in the firft of which, on Thurfdays, are

weekly try'd Actions of Debt for any Sum. And

in the latter, which depends upon the Civil

Law, Matters Ecclefiaftical.

The Borough Court.

This, which is a Court of Record by Prefcrip-

tion, is held by the Lord-Mayor's Steward, every

Monday, at the Town-hall on St. Margarets-hill

in Southwark; where are try'd Actions for any

Sum of Money, Damage, Trefpafs, csV. To this

Court belong three Attornies •, who are admitted

by the Steward.

Befides this, there are three Courts Leet held in

the faid Borough, forit contains three feveral Liber-

ties, or Manors, viz. Thegreat Liberty, the. Guildable,

and the King's Manor ; wherein are chofen Con-

ftables, Ale-conners, and Flefh-tafters ; and other

Bufinefs difpatched, peculiar to fuch Courts. In

this Neighbourhood Courts Leet are likewife

kept, viz. at Lambeth, Bermondfey and Rother-

hithe.

Wejlminjler Court.

This is a Court- Leet; wherein the Ward-

TOfhcers belonging to the City of Wejlminjler are

CHAP. TV.

An Account of Societies, Colleges and Libraries

within the City and Suburbs of London.

Antiquarian Society.

THE firft Society in the City of London,

that went by this Appellation, was erected

about the Year 1580, by divers of the moft

learned and ingenious Men of the Kingdom ;

but their Meetings, by divers Accidents, having

been frequently obftructed, the Society dwindled

and dropt, till the Year 171 7, when the fame

was revived again ; fince which Time no Inter-

ruptions having happened, it is at prefent incor-

porated, and is in a very flourifhing Condition.

College of Phyjicians.

See Farringdon Ward within.

Do51ors-Commons.

See Cajlle-Baynard Ward.

Grejham College.

See Bijhopjgate Ward.

Royal Society.

The firft that united in this glorious Society

were the Honourable Robert Boyle, Efq ; and Sir

William Petty, together with Seth Ward, Wilkins,

Wallis, Goddard, Willis, Bathurjt and Wren, Doctors

of Divinity and Phyfick, and Matthew Wren and

Mr. Rook ; who frequently met in the Apartments

of Dr. Wilkins, in Wadham College at Oxford;

where the Foundation of the RoyalSociety was laid.

The Society, while at Oxford, were not only

for their learned Productions eminently diftin-

guifhed at home, but likewife highly revered by

the Literati abroad.

The Society continued at Oxford till about the

Year 1658, when the Members thereof were

called to divers Parts of the Kingdom, on ac-

count of their refpective Functions ; and the Ma-

jority coming to this City, they conftantly at-

tended the Aftronomical and Geometrical Lec-

tures at Grejham College ; where being joined by

divers Perfons of the greateft Learning and Di-

ftinction, they continued to meet at the faid

College once, or twice a Week, till the Death of

Oliver Cromwell; when, Anarchy fucceeding, they

were obliged to quit their Place of Meeting, on

its being converted into a Barrack, or Military

Quarter, for the Reception of Soldiers.

But the Storm being allayed, by the Reftora-

tion of King Charles the Second, the Society,

which had for fome Time been, as it were, bu-

ried in Oblivion, forfook their gloomy Retreats,

and began to reaflume their Meetings. And for

die more effectual carrying on their great and

laudable Defign, to purchafe Internments for the

performing Experiments, and defraying all ne-

ceffary Expences for the Support of the Society,

they entered into the following Obligation :

Sprat. Hilt.

Roy. Sod.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

We
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Rec. Roy. " We, whofe Names are under-written, do
Society.

confent and agree, that we will meet together

Weekly, (if not hindered by necefTary Occafions)

to confult and debate concerning the promot-

ing of experimental Learning •, and that each

of us will allow one Shilling, weekly, towards

the defraying of occafional Charges. Provided,

that if any one, or more of us, mail think fit

at any Time, to withdraw; he, or they, mall,

after Notice thereof given to the Company, at a

Meeting, be freed from this Obligation for the

future. December 5, 1660."

The King, willing to encourage fo honourable

and ufeful an Enterprize, as a diftinguifhing

Mark of his Affection to the Society, by his Let-

ters Patent of the 2 2d of April, Anno 1663, con-

flicted them a Body Politick and Corporate,

by the Appellation of 'The Prefident, Council and

Fellows of the Royal Society of London, for improv-

ing of Natural Knowledge.

The faid Letters Patent, or Charter, is , thus

abridged.

" Charles the Second, by the Grace of God,
• of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King,

Ibid.

Roy. Soc.

Defender of the Faith, Csfr. to all and to whom

thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting.

" Having long refolved within ourfelf to pro-

mote the Welfare of Arts and Sciences, as well as

that of our Territories and Dominions, out of our

Princely Affection to all Kinds of Learning, and

more particular Favour to philofophical Studies,

efpecially thofe which endeavour, by folid Expe-

riments, either to reform, or improve Philofophy;

to the Intent therefore that thefe Kinds of Study,

which are no where yet fufficiently cultivated, may

flourifh in our Dominions ; and that the learned

World may acknowledge us to be, not onJy the

Defender of the Faith, but the Patron and En-

courager of all Sorts of ufeful Knowledge,
" Know ye, that we, out of our fpecial Grace,

certain Knowledge, and mere Motion, have given

and granted, and do by thefe Prefents give and

grant for us, our Heirs and SuccefTors, that there

fhall be for ever a Society, confiding of a Pre-

fident, Council and Fellows, which fhall be cal-

led by the Name of The Prefident, Council and

Fellows of the Royal Society of London, for im-

proving of Natural Knowledge ; of which Society

we do, by thefe Prefents, declare ourfelf to be

Founder and Patron. And we do hereby make
and conftitute the faid Society, by the Name, &c

.

to be a Body Corporate, to be continued under

the fame Name, in a perpetual Succefiion ; and

that they and their SuccefTors (whofe Studies are

to be employed for the promoting of the Know-
ledge of natural Things, and ufeful Arts, by
Experiments, to the Glory of God, and Good of

Mankind) fhall by the aforefaid Name of Prefi-

dent, Council, &c. be enabled aad made capable

in Law, to levy, hold, pofiefs and enjoy, Lands,

Tenements, &c. Liberties, Franchifes, and Ju-
rifdictions, for Perpetuity, or Terms of Lives,

or Years, or any other Way ; as alfo Goods,
Chattels, and all other Things of what Nature
or Kind foever : And alfo, by the Name afore-

faid, to give, grant, demife, or affign the faid

Lands, Goods, &fc. and to do all things necef-

fary therereabout. And the faid Perfons, by the

Name aforefaid, are enabled to implead, be im-

pleaded, fue, defend, £s?V. in any Courts, and

before any Judges, Officers, fSe. whatfoever, of

the King, his Heirs, and SuccefTors, in all and

Angular Actions, real and perfonal, Pleas, Caufes,
&c. of what Kind foever, as any of his Subjects

within his Kingdom of England, or Corporations

of the fame, are by Law capable and enabled to do.

" And the faid Prefident, Council and Fellows

are impowered to have a common Seal for their

Ufe in their Affairs ; and from Time to Time to

break, change and make anew the fame, as fhall

feem expedient unto them.

" And his Majefty, in Teftimony of his Royal
Favour towards the faid prefident, Council and
Fellows, and of his efpecial Efteem of them, doth
grant a Coat of Arms to them and their Succef-
lors, viz. On a Field Argent a Canton of the

three Lions of England ; fqr a Crefl, an Eagle
proper on a ducal Coronet, fupporting a Shield

charged with the Lions aforefaid ; and for Sup-
porters, two Talbots with Coronets on their

Necks. The faid Arms to be borne, cjtV. by the

faid Society upon all Occafions.

" And that his Majefty's Royal Intention may
take the better Effect, for the good Government
of the faid Society from Time to Time, it is efta-

blifhed, that the Council aforefaid fhall confifl

of twenty-one Perfons (whereof the Prefident
for the Time being always to be one); and, that
all Perfons, which within two Months next en-
fuing the Date of the faid Charter, fhall be chofen
by the faid Prefident and Council ; and in all

Times after the faid two Months, by the Prefi-

dent, Council and Fellows, (and noted in a Re-
gister to be kept for that Purpofe) fhall be Fel-
lows of the faid Society, and fo accounted and
called during Life, except by the Statutes of the
faid Society to be made, any of them fhall hap-
pen to be amoved.

" Moreover, on Behalf of the Society, it is

granted unto the Prefident and Council, that they
may afiemble and meet together in any College,
Hall, or other convenient Place in London,

&
or

within ten Miles thereof (due and lawful Sum-
mons of all the Members of the Council to ex-
traordinary Meetings being always premifed);
and that they being fo met together, have full

Power and Authority, from Time to Time, to
make, conftitute and eflablifh fuch Laws, Sta-
tutes, Orders and Conflitutions, which fhall ap-
pear to them to be good, ufeful, honeft and necef-

fary, according to their Judgments and Difcreti-

ons, for the Government, Regulation and Di-
rection of the Royal Society, and every Member
thereof ; and to do all Things concerning the
Government, Eftate, Goods, Lands, Revenues,
as alfo the Bufinefs and Affairs of the faid So-
ciety; all which Laws, Statutes, Orders, &JV.

fo made, his Majefty wills and commands, that
they be from Time to Time inviolably obferved,
according to the Tenor and Effect of them ;

provided that they be reafonable, and not re-

pugnant, or contrary to the Laws, Cuftoms, &c.
of his Kingdom of England.

" Full Power and Authority is alfo granted, on
the Behalf of the Society, to the Council, to erect

and build one, or more Colleges within London,

or ten Miles thereof, of what Form or Quality
foever, for Habitation, Afiembling, or Meeting

of
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FpraHilt.
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of the Prefident, Council and Fellows, about any

Affairs and Bufineffes of the Society.

" And if any Abates, or Differences fhall ever

hereafter arife and happen about the Government,

or Affairs of the Society, whence the Conftitu-

tion, Progrefs, and Improvement, or Bufineffes

thereof may fuffer, or be hindered •, in fuch Cafes

his Majefty aifigns and authorizes his right, trufty

and right well-beloved Cofen and Counsellor, Ed-

ward Earl of Clarendon, Lord High Chancellor

•of England, by himfelf, during his Life -, and af-

ter his Deceafe, the Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of

the Great Seal of England, the Lord High Trea-

surer of England, the Lord Keeper of the Privy

Seal, the Lord Bifhop of London, and the two

principal Secretaries of State for the Time being,

or any four, or more of them, to compofe and

redrefs any fuch Differences, or Abufes.

An Abfirabl of the Statutes of the Royal Society.

" Whatever Statute fhall be made, or repealed,

the making, or repealing of it fhall be voted

twice, and at two feveral Meetings of the

Council.

" This Obligation fhall be fubferibed by every

Fellow, or his Eleftiori fhalJ be void :

" We, who have hereunto fubferibed, dopromife

each for himfelf, that we will endeavour to pro-

mote the Good of the Royal Society of London, for

the Improvement of natural Knowledge, and to

purfue the Ends for which the fame was founded:

That we will be prefent at the Meetings of the

Society, as often as conveniently we can, efpeci-

ally at the anniverfary Elections, and upon ex-

traordinary Occafions ; and that we will obferve

the Statutes and Orders of the faid Society ; pro-

vided, that whenever any of us fhall fignify to the

Prefident under his Hand, that he defires to with-

draw from the Society, he fhall be free from this

Obligation for the future.

" Every Fellow fhall pay his AdmilTion Mo-
ney, and afterwards Contribution towards defray-

ing of the Charges of Obfervations and Experi-

ments, 13c.

" The ordinary Meetings of the Royal Society

fhall be held once a Week, where none fhall be

prefent befides the Fellows, without the Leave of

the Society, under the Degree of a Baron in one

of his Majefty's three Kingdoms, or of his Ma-
jefty's privy Council, or unlefs he be an eminent

Foreigner, and thefe only with the Leave of the

Prefident.

** The Bufinefs of their weekly Meetings fhall

be, to order, take account, confider and difcourfe

of philofophical Experiments, and Obfervations :

To read, hear, and difcourfe upon Letters, Re-
ports and other Papers, containing philofophical

Matters •, as alfo to view and difcourfe upon the

Productions and Rarities of Nature and Art

;

and to confider what to deduce from them, or

how they be improved for Ufe, or Difcovery.

" That Experiments be made at the Charge
of the Society ; two Curators at leaft fhall be

appointed for the Inflection of thofe which can-

not be performed before the Society ; and by
whom the bare Report of Matter of Fact fhall

be ftated and returned.

" The Election of Fellows fhall be made by

way of Ballot; and their Admiflion by a folemn

Declaration made by the Prefident of their Elec-

tion.

" The Election of the Council and Officers

fhall be made once a Year ; eleven of the pre-

fent Council fhall be continued by Lot, for the

next Year, and ten new ones chofen in like man-

ner. Out of this new Council fhall be elected a

Prefident, Treafurer, and two Secretaries, in the

fame way.

" The Prefident fhall prefide in all Meetings,

regulate all Debates of the Society, and Council

;

ftate and put Queitions ; call for Reports and

Accounts from Committees, Curators, and o-

chers ; fummon all extraordinary Meetings upon

urgent Occafions, and fee to the' Execution of

the Statutes. The Vice- Prefident fhali have the

fame Power in the Abfence of the Prefident.

" The Treafurer, or his Deputy, (hall receive

and keep Accounts of all Money due to the So-

ciety. He fhall pay fmall Sums by order of the

Prefident under his Hand ; but thofe that exceed

five Pounds, by order of the Council. All Bills

of Charges for Experiment fhall firft be figned

by the Curators. The Accounts of the Trea-

furer fhall be audited four times a Year, by a

Committee of the Council, and once a Year, by

a Committee of the Society.

" The Secretaries are to take Notes of the

Orders, and material Paffages of the Meetings

;

to take care of the Books, Papers and Writings

of the Society ; to order and direct the Clerks in

making Entries of all Matters in the Regifter,

and Journal Books of the Society, or Council j

to draw up fuch Letters as fhall be written in

their Name, which fhall be approved at one of

their Meetings ; to give notice of the Candidates

propounded in order to Election.

" The Curators, by Office, fhall have a fufri-

cient Allowance for their Encouragement, which

fhall increafe proportionably with the Revenue of

the Society •, provided, that it exceed not two

hundred Pounds a year. They fhall be well

fkilled in philofophical and mathematical Learn-

ing, well verfed in Obfervations, Inquiries and

Experiments of Nature and Art. They fhall

take care of the managing of all Experiments,

and Obfervations appointed by the Society, or

Council, and report the fame, and perform fuch

other Talks, as the Society, or the Council lhall

appoint; fuch as the examining of Sciences, Arts,

and Inventions now in Ufe, and the bringing in

Hiftories of natural and artificial Things, l£c.

They lhall be propounded at leaft a Month before

they are chofen. They fhall be examined by the

Council before the Election : To their Election

every Member of the Society fhall be Summoned :

They fhall at firft be only elected for a Year of

Probation (except they be of known Merit) : At

the End of the Year, they fhall be either elected

for Perpetuity, or for a longer Time of Proba-

tion, or wholly rejected.

" The Caufes of ejecting a Curator fhall be

the fame with ejecting a Fellow, or for fraudulent

Dealing, and Negligence in the Affairs of the

Society, provided that he fhall firft receive three

refpective Admonitions, If any Curator fhall be

difabled
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difabled by Age, Infirmity, or Cafualty, in the

Service of the Society, fome Provifion (hall be

made for him during Life, if his Condition re-

quires it, according as the Council Hull think fit.

" The Clerk fhall conftantly attend all Meet-

ings ; he fhall follow the Directions of the Se-

cretaries, in regiftring, and entring all Matters

that fhall be appointed ; he fhall not communicate

any thing contained in their Books, to any that

is not a Fellow. He fhall have a certain Rate

for what he copies, and a yearly Stipend for his

Attendance.

" The Printer fhall take care for the printing

fuch Books as fhall be committed to him by Or-

der of the Society, or Council ; and therein he

fhall obferve their Directions, as to the Correc-

tion of the Edition, the Number of Copies, the

Form, or Volume, &c.
** The Operators of the Society, when they

have any of their Work under their Hands, fhall

not undertake the Work of any other Perfons,

which may hinder the Bufinefs of the Society.

They fhall have Salaries for their Attendance.

" The common Seal of the Society fhall be

kept in a Cheft, with three Locks, and three

different Keys, by the Prefident, Treafurer, and

one of the Secretaries. The Deeds of the Society

fhall be patted in Council, and fealed by them

and the Prefident.
11 The Books that concern the Affairs of the

Society fhall be the Charter-Book, Statute-Book,

Journal Books, Letter Books, and Regifter

Books, for the entring of philofophical Obferva-

tions, Hiftories, Difcourfes, Experiments, and
Inventions.

" The Names of Benefactors fhall be honour-

ably mentioned in a Book provided for that Pur-

pofe.

" In cafe of Death, or Recefs of any Fellow,

the Secretaries are to note in the Margent of the

Regifter, over-againft their Names.
" The Caufes of Ejection fhall be, contemp-

tuous Difobedience to the Statutes and Orders of

the Society, defaming, or malicious defaming

the fame. This fhall be declared by the Prefident

at one of the Meetings, and the Ejection re-

corded.

When thefe Statutes were prefented to King

Charles the Second for his Approbation, he was

not only gracioufly pleafed to approve of the

fame, but likewife to fubferibe himfelf their Foun-

der and Patron. And the Duke of York and

Prince Rupert at the fame Time declared them-

felves Fellows.

The fixth Statute above recited, relating to

the Election of Fellows, not being deemed ef-

fectual to prevent Perfons unqualified from being

chofen Members of the Society > therefore a new
Statute was made, ordaining, that every Perfon

for the future (not a Peer, or Foreigner of Di-

ftin&ion) defiring to be admitted a Fellow, be

recommended by an Atteftation under the Hands
of three, or more Members, fetting forth his

Name, Place of Habitation, his Qualifications,

Works and Productions ; which is to be put up
in the affembly Room at ten feveral Meetings, to

give each Member an Opportunity of inquiring

into the Character of the Candidate, before they
No. 108.

proceed to ballot. But all Peers of Great-Britain

and Ireland, and their Sons, together with all Fo-
reign Princes and Ambaffadors, are eligible, at

the Recommendation of one Member, and to be
elected as foon as propofed.

The Royal Society thus happily eftablifhed, Men
of all Ranks and Profeirons vyed to promote
its Defigns, by communicating everything within

their Power relating to natural and artificial Dif-

coveries.

This Society was no fooner incorporated by
King Charles the Second, its Founder and Pa-
tron, than he prefented the fame with a ftately

Gilt Silver Mace, to be carried before the Pre-

fident. And his Majefty, as a farther Proof of
his fincere Attachment, by his Letters Patent of
the 8th of April, Anno 1667, gave to the Society

Chelfea College, with its Appurtenances, and twen-
ty-fix, or twenty-feven Acres of Land furround-
ing the fame. But the Society not having con-
verted Part thereof into a Phyfick-Garden as was
intended, and the King having refolved to erect

an Hofpital for old and maimed Soldiers, thought
no Place more proper for fuch a Defign than this

College •, therefore he propofed to purchafe the
fame, which being agreed to, on the 8th of Fe-
bruary 1681, the Sum of thirteen hundred Pounds
was paid to the Society for the fame.

The Mufeum belonging to the Society was
founded by Daniel Colzva/l, Efq j in the Year 1677,
who gave his great and curious Collection of na-
tural and artificial Rarities, which compofe the
greateft Part of the Catalogue, publifhed Anno
168 1, by Dr. Grew, under the Title of Mufeum
Regalis Societatis. But thefe Curiofities, by the

generous Benefaction of other curious Perfons, are
now increafed to above fix times the Number
of thofe already pubiifhed.

Upon the Society's Removal from Grejham Col-

lege to their Houfe in Crane-court in Fleet-Jlreet,

Richard Waller, Efq; one of the Secretaries of the
Incorporation, at his own Expence, in the Year
1 71 1, erected the Repofitory in the Garden for
the Reception of the faid Rarities, which are beau-
tifully difpofed therein for the Entertainment of
the Curious. It abounds with a great Variety
of the following Species of Rarities, viz. Human,
Quadrupedes, Birds, Fowls, Palmipedes, Eggs,
Nefts, Fifhes, Viviparous, Oviparous, Exangui-
ous, fealed and fhelled, double and multiple, In-
fects, Reptiles, Woods, Stalks and Roots, Fruits
of all Sorts, Moffes, Mufhrooms, Plants, Spunges,
&c. animal and vegetable Bodies petrified, Corals
and other marine Productions, Foffils, Gems,
Stones irregular, Metals, Antimony, Mercury
and other metallick Bodies, Salts, Sulphurs, Oils

and Earths, Philofophical and Mathematical In-
struments, Indian, American, and other Weapons,
with a Variety of Apparel, &c.

This Society, by the above-mentioned Royal
and other Benefactions, the Admiffion Money,
and annual Contributions of its Members, is in

fo flourifhing a Condition, that they apply'd to

his late Majefty King George the Firft, for an
additional Privilege to purchafe, in Mortmain,
one thoufand Pounds, inftead of two hundred
Pounds per Annum ; which he was gracioufly

pleafed to grant by his Royal Licence of the

14 Z 17th
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jyxh of December, Anno 1724, for the perpetual

Support of the Society.

Sicn College*

See Cripplegate Ward.

The Societyfor the Encouragement ofLearning.

Divers Gentlemen, having for fome Time

confidered how they might be ferviceable to

Learning, propofed to their Friends the raifing a

Sum of Money by way of Subfcription, for print-

ing fuch Works as mail be judged convenient, on

eafy Terms, for the Benefit of Authors.
^
The

Scheme being approved of, the Sum propofed to

be fubferibed by each Perfon was ten Guineas at

leaft.

This Project met with fuch Encouragement,

that in the Space of a few Months one hundred

and eight Subfcriptions were made ; wherefore the

Subfcribers, at a general Meeting on the third

oi February 1736, formed themfelves into a So-

ciety, and chofe, from among themfelves, a Pre-

fident, Vice-prefident, two Truftees, five Au-

ditors, a Committee of twenty-four, a Treafu-

rer and Secretary ; and drew up certain Conftitu-

tio'ns for their good Regulation ; among which

are, That every Member mail annually contri-

bute two Pounds two Shillings, toward the Sup-

port of the Society ; and that every Member, up-

on his paying the Sum of ten Pounds ten Shil-

lings, (hall be difcharged from the faid Contribu-

tion, and all other Charges relating to the Society.

And for all the Works that fhall be printed by

the Society, the feveral Authors mail give Secu-

rity, which after the Payment of the Money ad-

vanced, with an Intereft of five per Cent, the

fame, with the remaining Copies of the feveral

Books, to be delivered to their refpective Au-

thors.

CHAP. V.

Of the Publick Libraries.

AS Books may juftly be termed the Bafis of

Learning, I fhall, in Alphabetical Order,

fubjoin the Accounts of the feveral Publick Li-

braries within the Bill of Mortality.

Cajllc-flreet Library.

This Library was founded in the Year 1683,

by Thomas Tennifon, D. D. Vicar of St. Martin's

in the Fields, (and fince Archbifhop of Canterbury)

for the Ufe of , his School under the fame. It is

placed in a fpacious Room, and confifts of about

four thoufand Volumes in divers Faculties, but

more efpecially in Divinity and Hiftory.

College of Heralds Library.

This Library, belonging to the Society of He-

talds, is kept in their College on St. BenneCs-

bilU and confifts of a very confiderable Number

of Books relating to Antiquities and Heraldry ;

which were much increafed by the late Benefacti-

of Ralph Shddon, Efq;

College of Thyficians Library.

This Library, which is kept in the Phyficians

magnificent College in Warwick-lane, was founded

by the Marquis of Dorchefter, in the Year 16 .It

has been confiderably increafed by the Benefactions

of others, and contains at prefent four thoufand

nine hundred and forty Books;

Cotton's Library.

This Library, which was lately kept in a hand-

fome Gallery within that of the King's, adjoining

to the South Cloifter of Weftminfter-Abby, confifts

of a great and moft curious Collection of very va-

luable Manufcripts, relating to the Antiquities of

Great-Britain and Ireland, &c. collected by that

judicious and excellent Antiquary Sir Robert Cot-

ton, who bequeathed the fame to his Son Sir Tho-

mas, and after his Deceafe to his Grandfon Sir

John ; who giving it to the Publick, an Act of

Parliament was made in the Year 1701, for fecu-

ring the fame, intitled, An Acl for the better fet-

tling and preferving the Library kept in the Ho ufe at

Weftminfter called Cotton-houfe in the Name and

Family of the Cottons, for the Benefit of the Publick.

However, proper Care not being taken, accord-

Aft Pari

12 & 13

Will. III.

ing to the Directions of the faid Act, it became

a great Sufferer by Fire, on the 23d of Otlober,

Anno 1 73 1, whereby ninety-nine Volumes were

deftroyed, and one hundred and eleven much
damaged.

Purfuant to the Statute aforefaid, upon the

Death of the faid Sir John Cotton, the Library,

together with the Coins, Medals, and other Ra-

rities, contained in a Schedule thereunto belong-

ing, were vefted in Truftees ; who have made di-

vers Orders for the good Regulation thereof; and

alfo, for appointing a Perfon well read in Anti-

quities to have the Cuftody of the fame, upon his

giving five hundred Pounds Security for his Fi-

delity ; to which Purpofe he is likewife obliged to

take an Oath before the Lord Chancellor, or

Lord Keeper, at his Admifilon.

This curious and ineftimable Collection, be-

fore the late Fire, confuted of nine hundred and

fifty-eight Volumes of original Charters, Grants,

Inftruments, Letters of Sovereign Princes, Tranf-

actions between this and other Kingdoms and

States, Genealogies, Hiftories, Regifters of Mo-
nafteries, Remains of Saxon Laws, the Book of

Genefis, thought to be the moft ancient Greek

Copy extant, and faid to have been writ by

Origen, in the fecond Century , and the curious

Alexandrian Manufcript of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, all in Greek Capitals, faid to have been

writ in the third Century.

The Truftees appointed for the Care of this Li-

brary are in Number feven, viz. the Lord Chan-

cellor, or Keeper, the Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, and Lord Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench for the Time being •, and four others, at

the Nomination of the Heir Male of the Cotton

Family. The Books v/ere depofited in the Old

Dormitory at Weftminfter. But by a late Act of

Parliament are, with Sir Hans Shane's Mufsum,

to be preferved in Montague- houfe, Bloomfbury-

fouare.

The great and valuable Library of the curious

Sir Hans Shane, Bart, deceafed, and late Prefi-

dent of the Royal Society, amount to upwards of

forty-two thoufand Volumes-, which, together

with his vaft Treafure of Rarities, both natural

and artificial, are probably the greateft and moft

valuable Collections that are, or perhaps ever

were upon Earth, made by a private Gentleman.

The
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The Names and Numbers of the feveral Rarities con-

tained in the Mufasum of Sir Hans Sloane, Bart,

and Prefident of the Royal Society.

Earths, Sands. Salts, &c. —
Bitumens, Sulphurs, Ambers, Amber-

greefe, &?f

.

— —
Metals and Mineral Ores, &c. —
Tales, Mice, &c. — —
Cryflals, Sparrs, csV. — —
Flints, Stones, &c. — —
Precious Stones, Agats, Jafpers, &c.

Corals, Spunges, &c. —
Vegetables — — —
Hortus Siccus, or Volumes of dried Vege

tables — — —
Infects — —
Humana, as Calculi, Anatomical* &c.

Teflacea, or Shells, &c. —-

Echim, or Sea Urchins, csV. —
Cruftacea, or Crabs, &c. —
Fifties and their Parts —
Stellas Marine, &c. 1

—

Birds and their Parts —
Afieri<£, Trochi, Entrochi, Sec. —
Eggs of different Species —
Quadrupedes* &c. — —
Mifcellaneous Things, natural, &c.

Vipers, Serpents, &c. •—
Antiquities, viz. Urns, Inftrumcnts, csV.

Seals, &c. — —
Pictures and Drawings —
Mathematical Inftruments —
Veffels, &c. of Agate, Jafpar, &c.

Coins and Medals ancient and modern

Books of Drawing in Miniature, illumi-

nated — — 234
Volumes of Prints — — 929

MSS. Phyfick, Nat. Hift. Travels, &c. 3 1
1

3

853

326

1903

245

1551

917

2052

10469

296

4192

672

5402

544

3 2 9

*3 65

161

749
217

241

*59 l

1698

462

669

97

3 6 7

55

535

25941

Number Total — %352

Dolors-Commons Library.

The Library belonging to this College was

greatly increafed by the Addition of that of Sir

John Gibfon, fome Time Judge of the Prero-

gative-Office ; which was given by James Gibfon,

Efquire, one of his Defendants, and Town-clerk

of this City.

This Library is and muff, continue in a grow-

ing Condition ; feeing that every Bifhop, at the

Time of his Confecration, gives at leafl twenty

Pounds, and fome fifty, towards purchafing Books

for the fame.

Grafs-inn Library.

This Library, which is kept in Coney-court,

in Grafs-inn, confifls of a confiderable Number
of Books in divers Languages and Faculties, but

efpecially in Law, for the Ufe of the Gentlemen

of the Inn.

Inner-temple Library.

This Library is not fo remarkable for printed

Books, as 'tis for Manufcripts ; which were

given to it by William Petyt, Efq; late Keeper of

the Records in the Tower of London.

Lambeth Library.

This Library, which is in the Archbiftiop of

Canterbury's Palace at Lambeth, was founded by
Richard Bancroft, Archbifhop of that See in the

Year 1610, who by Will devifed all his Books
for the Ufe of his Succeflbrs, Archbifhops of Can-
terbury, It was greatly increafed by the Bene-

factions of the Archbifhops Abbot, Sheldon and
Tennifon, and confifls of fourteen thoufand five

hundred and twenty-two printed Books, and
upwards, and fix hundred and feventeen Vo-
lumes in Manufcript.

Lincoln 's-inn Library.

This Library is kept in the old Buildings
in Lincoln's-inn, and confifls of a handfome Col-
lection of Books in divers Languages and Fa-
culties.

Middle-temple Library.

This Library, which is kept in Garden-court Aihl.Will.

in the Middle-temple, was founded by the Will
of Robert Afhley, Efq; of the 27 September,

Anno 164.1, who therein bequeathed his own Li-
brary for that Purpofe ; and the Sum of three

hundred Pounds, to be laid out in a Purchafe for

the Maintenance of a Librarian, who muff be a

Student of the Society, by the Benchers whereof
he is elected into that Office.

Mr. Afhley likewife bequeathed all his Furni-
ture, to be difpofed of for the Benefit of his faid

Library; the Number of Volumes therein at

prefent (yf. D. 1738) amount to three thoufand
nine hundred and eighty-two, in moil Branches
of Literature, but more efpecially in Law and
Parliamentary Affairs ; and the fame continuing
to increafe, by the Benefactions of Authors, and
others, 'tis like to become a numerous and fer-

viceable Collection.

This Library, except in the Dead of the Long
Vacation, is duly kept open from ten in the
Morning till one in the Afternoon, and from two
in the Afternoon till fix in the Summer, and four
in the Winter.

Redcrofs-Jlrcet Library.

This Library was founded by Daniel Wil-
liams, D. D. a Prefbyterian Divine of this
City

; who, by his lafl Will of the twenty-fixth
of June, Anno 1711, among other confiderable Le-
gacies, bequeathed all his Books, to be fet up in
a publick Library, for the Reception of which,
a Freehold Houfe was either to be purchafed, or
erected, with an Apartment therein for the Li-
brarian, and a Salary of ten-Pound sper Annum.

In purfuance of this Will, Ground was purcha-
fed, and a magnificent Building erected in Red-
crofs-Jlrcet without Cripplegate, with a flately and
fpacious Room therein, capacious enough for the
Reception of forty thoufand Volumes.

Royal-Society Library.

This choice and valuable Library, formerly Rec.Roy.
belonging to the noble Family of Arundel, $w*.
was given to the Royal Society by the truly gene-
rous and honourable Henry Howard, (afterwards
Duke of Norfolk) of the County of Norfolk, Efq;
on the fecond of January, Anno 1666. This Col-
lection originally was (kept at the City of Buda)
Part of the Royal Library, belonging to the Kings
of Hungary; which, upon the Demife of Matthias
Corvinus, the lafl King of the Hungarian Race, was
difpofed of ; about two Thirds whereof being
bought by the Emperor, they are now in the Im°
perial Library at Vienna

-

s and this Part coming
to Bilibaldus Perkcymherus of Nuremberg, it was

bought
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bought of him by the Earl of Arundel, on his

Return from his Embafly to the Imperial Court.

This fine Collection confifts of three thoufand

two hundred and eighty-feven printed Books,

in moft Languages and all Faculties ; and are

chiefly the firit Editions of Books, foon after the

Invention of Printing. And the valuable and

choice Collection of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, turkifi

and other rare Manufcripts, confifts of five hun-

dred and fifty-four Volumes; which, together

with the former are thought to be of fuch a Va-

lue, as cannot be parallelled, for the Smallnefs of

their Number.

The noble and generous Benefactor, at the Time

of his Donation, defired, that the commemorial

Infcription of Ex dono Henrici Howard Norfolk-

cienfis, might be put in each Book : And that

in cafe the Society fhould happen to fail, the faid

Library mould revert to his Family. The firft

of which the Society not only readily complied

with, but fome Time after caufed the following

Infcription to be put up in the Library

:

Bibliotheca Norfolciana.

ExcellentiJJimus Princeps Henricus Howard, Dux

Norfolcise, Comes Marechallus Angliae, Comes Arun-

delije, Suris, Norfolcias, & Norwici, &c. Heros,

propter Famili* Antiquitatem, Animi Dotes, Corpo-

ris Dignitatem, penetncomparabilis, Bibliothecam ham

injtruclijjimam (qua: hatlenus Arundeliana appella-

batur) Regi* Societati Dono dedit, & perpetuofacram

ejfe voluit.

Huic,

Pro eximia erga je Liberalitate, Societas

Regia Tabulam banc, devote

Mentis Teftem, fixit -,

Prafide Jofepho Williamfon,

Equite Aurato.

A. D. MDCLXXIX.

The Arundelian, or Norfolk Library above-

mentioned, occupying a very large Room in the

Society's Houfe in Crane-court in Fleet-Jlreet, an-

other curious and valuable Collection of Books,

left the Society in the Year 17 15, by the Will of

their late Secretary, Francis Afton, Efq-, together

with the numerous Benefactions of the Works of

the learned Members, in all Faculties, efpecially

in Natural and Experimental Philofophy, amount-

ing to three thoufand fix hundred and twenty-

five, are placed in another Room, in beautiful

Glafs Cafes : And it far excels all the publick

Libraries of this City, in point of Goodnefs and

Value.

St. Paul's Library.

This Library, which is in a very noble and

magnificent Room over the Confiftory in the

Cathedral Church of St. Paul, contains a fine Col-

lection of Books in all Sciences and many Lan-

guages, both printed and manufcript, to the Num-

ber of feven thoufand Volumes.

Sion-College Library.

As Sion College was founded by Dr. White, for

the Ufe of the London Clergy, fo was the Li-

brary (by Accident) in like manner, by John Simp-

fon, Rector of St. Olave's, Hart-ftreet, and Execu-

tor to the faid Dr. White. It is at prefent in a flou-

rishing Condition, containing about fifteen thou-

fand Books, in moft Languages and Faculties,

both printed and manufcript. See Cripplegate

Ward.

Surgeons Library.

This Library, belonging to the Company of

Surgeons, is kept in their Hall or Theatre in

the Old-Bailey, and confifts of a handfome Col-

lection of Books in divers Languages and Facul-

ties, but more efpecially in thofe of Phyfick and

Surgery, for the Ufe of the Faculty.

The King's Library.

This Library, which was founded by Henry,

Prince of Wales, eldeft Son to King James I.

feems to have been but little regarded, by the

fmall Number of its Books ; for the printed only

amount to about ten thoufand two hundred, and

the Manufcripts to about eighteen hundred •,

which, till the Fire which happened on the twenty-

third of Oclober, Anno 1731, were kept in the

fame Houfe with the Cottonian Library, and

fuffered but little by that Fire. The Books are

at prefent kept in the Old Dormitory at Wejl-

minjler.

The Queen's Library.

This magnificent Building was erected by that

great Encourager of Learning, her late Ma-
jefty Queen Caroline, and Royal Confort to his

prefent Majefty King George II. into which the

Books were put in the Month of Oclober, Anno

1737. As this is a very ftately and fumptuous

Room, fo it is well furniftied with a choice Col-

lection of modern Books in divers Languages

;

which confift of about four thoufand five hun-

dred, finely bound, and beautifully placed, with

Brafs Net-work before them.

Wejlminfier Library.

This Library, which is kept in the Eaftem

Cloifter of Weftminfter-abbey, belongs to the

Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate Church, and

confifts of a handfome Collection of Books in

moft Languages and Faculties, about fix thoufand

in Number.

Notwithstanding the many publick Libraries

within the City and Suburbs of London, the pri-

vate Collections are fo great and numerous, that

it is fcarce to be queftioned, but they excel thofe of

all other Countries. However, without mention-

ing the many great Libraries of the Nobility,

Gentry, and Gentlemen of the Long Robe, or

thofe of Merchants and Tradefmen, (tho' to my
own Knowledge, divers of the latter amount to

above one thoufand Pounds each in Value) I fhall

content myfelf with mentioning only one of the

principal, viz.

The celebrated Library collected by the late

Earl of Sunderland, and now in Poflellion of his

eldeft Son, the Duke of Marlborough, is, with

good Reafon, thought to furpafs all other private

Collections whatfoever.

CHAP. VI.

An Account of the fevcral Hofpitals and

Altns-houfes within the Cities and Suburbs

of London.

Alleyn's Alms-houf.

T^Dward Alleyn, a Player, or Comedian of this

<*--' City, and Founder of Dulwich - hofpital,

about the Year 16 14, erected an Alms-

houfe, confuting of ten Rooms, at the Weft End

2 of
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of St. Botolph's Bijhopfgate in Petty France, for the

Reception of fo many poor Men and Women •,

who are allowed about forty Shillings per Annum

;

and every other Year, the Men have Coats and

Breeches, and the Women Gowns and Petticoats.

But Petty France being rebuilt, and convert-

ed into Nroj-Broad- jlreet, &c. this Houfe,

in the Year 1730, was forced to make way to

the new Paffage leading to Bijhopfgate -Jireet.

Wherefore a new Building was erected in Lamb-

alley in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, for the Accommodation

of the faid poor People •, whofe annual Allow-

ance amounts to about twenty-eight Pounds.

Alleyns Alms-houfe.

This Alms -houfe, fituate in Peft -houfe -lane

near Old-flreet, was founded by the aforefaid

Edward Alleynt
about the Year 161 6, for ten

poor Men and Women ; who receive fix Pence

per Week each, and every other Year Coats and

Gowns i
the Charge whereof amounts to about

twenty-two Pounds per Annum.

Alleyris Alnn-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in Soap-yard in Dead-

man's-place in Southwark, was alfo founded by

the faid Edward Atteyn, about the Year 161 6,

for the Ufe of ten poor Men and Women, with

an Allowance of fix Pence per Week only

;

wliich amounts to thirteen Pounds per Annum.

Amyas's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in George-yard in

Old-flreet, was erected in the Year 1655, by

Sufan Amyas, of London, Widow, for the Habi-

tation of eight poor fingle Men, or Women •,

who have an Allowance of four Pounds per Ann,

each. One Pound, for Water ; fix Pounds, for

Coals •, and twenty Shillings for one of the eight

to read Prayers daily ; together, forty Pounds per

Annum.

Afke's Hofpital.

This magnificent Hofpital, fituate at Hoxton,

was erected in the Year 1692, by the Company
of Haberdafhers, purfuant to the Will of Ro-

bert AJke, Efq-, and Member of the faid Frater-

nity ; who, for the Building and Endowing of

the fame, left the faid Company upwards of thirty

thoufand Pounds, for the maintaining at Bed and

Board twenty poor Haberdafhers, and twenty

Boys ; who are to be taught befides : But a Moiety

of this Sum being fhamefully fquandered, in erect-

ing an Edifice fitter for a Palace than an Alms-

houfe, to the great Reproach of thofe concerned,

the Company were obliged to turn off the Boys

for feveral Years. Had this great Sum of Money
been prudently managed, the Company, infteadof

difcharging the Boys, might not only have erected

a handfome and convenient Building for an Hof-

pital •, but likewife have kept a much greater

Number upon the Foundation.

Each of the Penfioners in this Hofpital have

very handfome Apartments, confiding of three

Rooms with proper Diet and Firing. Three

Pounds in Money yearly, and a Gown every fe

cond Year : Which, together with the Salaries of

the Chaplain, Clerk, Butler, Porter, and other

Domefticks, amounts to about eight hundred
Pounds per Annum.

Vol. II. Numb. CIX.

Ayre's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, in White''s- alley in Coleman-

flreet, was founded by Chriftopher Ayre, a Mer-
chant of this City, for fix poor Men and their

Wives ; and committed the Truft thereof to the

Company of Leather- fellers ; who pay each Cou-
ple four Founds per Annum.

Badger's Alms-houfe.

This Alms - houfe, fituate at Hoxton, was
founded by Allen Badger, Anno 1698, for fix poor
Men and their Wives; who are only allowed
twenty Shillings per Annum each Couple.

Bancroft's Alms-houfe.

This beautiful Alms-houfe, School, and Chapel,

fituate at Mile-end, were erected by the Company
ofDrapersof this City, in the Year 1735, purfu- Banc,

ant to the Will of Francis Bancroft, dated the 18 th Wil1 -

of March, Anno 1727, who bequeathed to the faid

Company the Sum of twenty - eight thoufand

Pounds, and upwards, in real and perfonal fi-

liates, in Truft; for purchafing a Site, and build-

ing thereon an Alms-houfe, with convenient A-
partments for twenty-four Almfmen, a Chapel
and School-room for one hundred poor Boys, and
two Dvvelling-houfes for the Mafters of the faid

School, and for endowing the fame.

He likewife ordered, that each of his faid Ibid,

twenty-four Almfmen fhould have eight Pounds,
and half a Chaldron of Coals yearly, and a Gown
of Baize every third Year •, and the School- boys

to be cloathed, and taught to read, write, and
account, for which the two Mafters are to have
a Salary of thirty Pounds per Annum each, with
their refpective Houfcs to dwell in •, and twenty
Pounds yearly, for Coals and Candles for the

Ufe of the faid Mafters and Schools ; with a fuf-

ficient Allowance for Books, Paper, Pens and
Ink ; five Pounds for a Dinner to the Committee
of the Court of Afiiftants, at their annual Vifita-

tion of the faid School and Alms-houfe ; three

Pounds ten Shillings for two half-yearly Ser-

mons, to be preached in the Parifh Churches of

St. Helen, and St. Michael, Cornhill, or elfewhere,in

Commemoration of this Foundation ; out of which
the Minifter is to have twenty, the Reader ten,

and the Clerk and Sexton two Shillings and fix

Pence each, for each Sermon ; at which are to be
prefent the Almfmen, and Boys, who are to be

catechized by the Reader on all fuch Occafions.

And the Boys, when put out Apprentices, to have
four Pounds given with each ; but if to Service,

only two Pounds ten Shillings, to buy them
Cloaths.

The Founder, Francis Bancroft, was a Grand-
fon of Archbifhop Bancroft, tho' reduced, and
was for many Years one of the Lord- Mayor's
Officers of this City ; in which Office he acquired

an Eftate of twenty eight thoufand Pounds.

Bancroft's, Monument in the Church of St. Helen,

Bifhopfgate-Jlreet, which is of a fquare fepulchral

P'orm, has the following Infcription :

" The Ground, whereon this Tomb ftands,

" was purchafed of this Parifh, in the Year 1723,
" by Francis Bancroft, Efq; for the Interment of
" himfelf and Friends only, (and v/as confirmed
" to him by a Faculty from the Dean and Chap-
" ter of St. Paul's, London, the fame Year) and

" in his Life-time he erected this Tomb, Anno

15 A 1726,
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Stow. Sur.

Lond.

1720, and fettled Part of his Eftate in London

and Middle/ex, for beautifying and keeping the

" fame in Repair for ever".

Baremere's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in Alms-boufe-yard

m Hoxton, was built about the Year 1701, by

Mr. Baremere, a Prefbyterian Minifter, for eight

poor Women, who have only a yearly Allowance

of half a Chaldron of Coals each.

Baron s Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in Elbow-laney
Shad-

well, was founded in the Year 1682, by George

Baron, for the Habitation of fifteen poor Wo-

men •, who endowed the fame with five Pounds

four Shillings per Annum for Bread.

Bayning's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, in Gun - powder • alley in

Crutched-friars, was erected in the Year 1631,

by Paul Vifcount Sudbury, for ten poor Houfe-

keepers ; but whether ever endowed I cannot

learn : But the fame being furrendered to the Pa-

rifh, 'tis ufed as a common Alms-houfe for the

fame.

Beech-lane Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe was erected by the Company

of Drapers about the Year 1540, purfuant to the

Will of the Lady Anne Ajkew, Relict of Sir Chrif-

topher AJkew, Mayor of this City, Anno 1533, for

eight poor Widows, Members of the faid Frater-

nity, who are allowed three Pounds per Annum

each, and half a Chaldron of Coals.

Bermeeter's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, in St. John's-Jlreet, in the

Hamlet of Bethnal-green, was founded by Mr.

Bermeeter, fome Time Town Clerk of the faid

Hamlet, for fix poor Women, and endowed the

fame with thirty Pounds per Annum; but the

Eftate being in Houfes, a considerable Sum has

been lately laid out on the fame ; wherefore one

Moiety of the Rent is appropriated to difcharge

that Incumbrance, till which Time the Penfioners

only receive two Pounds ten Shillings per Annum

each.

Bethlem Hofpital.

This Hofpital, originally a Priory, was

founded Anno 1247, by Simon Fitzmary, fome

time Sheriff of London, on the Eaft Side of that

Part of the Mere, or Moor, (now the Quarters of

Moorfields and Burial Ground in Old Bethlem)

from which it was divided by a large and deep

Ditch. See Bijhopfgate Ward.

This Hofpital, on Account of its bad Situation,

fmall Dimenfions, and ruinous Condition, being

deemed unfit for the Entertainment of fuch mife-

rable Creatures, occafioned the Lord-Mayor and

Citizens, in the Year 1675, to lay the Founda-

tion of the prefent {lately Fabrick in Moorfields

for their Reception ; and which, tho' the moft

fpacious and magnificent of its kind, yet it was

only fifteen Months in erecting, as appears by

an Infcription in the Front thereof ; the Charge

of which amounted to about feventeen thoufand

Pounds. This noble Structure is in Length five

hundred and forty Feet, and in Breadth forty,

wherein are contained a great Number of conve-

nient Cells, or Rooms for the Accommodation of

the Unfortunate, who are at prefent maintained

therein without any Charge to their Friends, other

than that of Bedding, which the unhappy Objects

are daily deftroying.

At each End of this ftately Edifice are erected,

by the charitable Contributions of the Citizens,

two beautiful Wings, or fpacious Buildings for

the Reception of poor incurable Lunaticks. Be-

fore this magnificent Structure is a pleafant Gar-

den, inclofed by a ftately Wall of about feven

hundred Feet in Length.

I fhall fubjoin a Septenary Account of this

Hofpital, wherein will be fhewn the Number of

Perfons admitted, cured, difcharged, and remain-

ing in the fame, in the feveral Years of the faid

Septenary.

A Septenary Account of Bethlehem Hofpital.

Years. Admitted. Cured. Buried. Remaining.

1728 78 7 1 12 135
1729 87 75 *9 127

1730 l 33 «3 3° 140
J73 1 142 105 28 1%
l 73 2 107 87 29 158

1733 123 100 13 168

*734- 140 107 33 172

Numb.'lot. 8 10 628 170 1065

Hofp. An.

Ace.

The annual Charge for the Support of this

Hofpital, by the Account of the Difburfements

thereof in the Year 1 729, appears to be two thou-

fand eight hundred and twenty-four Pounds fix-

teen Shillings and fix Pence.

This Hofpital being united to that of Bridewell,

they have the fame Prefident, Governors, (whofe

Number is about two hundred) Treafurt;-, Clerk,

Phyfician, Surgeon, and Apothecary ; but each

has a Steward and inferior Officers peculiar to

itfelf.

Bourne's Alms-houfe.

This Alms - houfe, in King/land - road, was

erected by the Company of Framework-Knit-

ters in the Year 1 734, purfuant to the Will of

Thomas Bourne, Efq; Anno 1730, who bequeathed

to the faid Company one thoufand Pounds to

purchafe Ground, and erect a Building thereon

of twelve Rooms, for the Entertainment of twelve

poor Freemen, or their Widows, and endowed the

fame with two thoufand Pounds, to be laid out

in a Purchafe of eighty Pounds per Annum.

Bridewell Hofpital.

This Hofpital was antiently a Royal Palace,

See Farringdon Ward without.

A Septenary Account of Bridewell Hofpital.

Vagrants, &c. committed,

Numb. Total 2949

Apprentices maintained.

95
84
87

97
95
102

9 1

651

Hofp. An.

Ace.

By an Account of the Difburfements of this cierk

Hofpital in the Year 1729, the Annual Charge Ace.

thereof appears to be, eighteen hundred and

ninety-one Pounds feven Shillings and eighc

Pence.

2 This
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This Hofpital being united to that of Bethle-

hem, they have the fame Prefident, Governors,

Treafurer, Auditor General, Clerk, Phyfician,

Surgeon, and Apothecary ; and the Domefticks

peculiar to this Houfe, are a Steward, Chaplain,

Reader, Porter and his Servant, Matron, and

four Beadles, one of whom is Chapel Clerk.

Butler's Alms-houfe.

This Alms- houfe, fituate in Little Chapel-

ftrcet, Wejlminjler, confifts of two large Rooms
for two poor Men and their Wives -, which

were founded by Nicholas Butler, in the Year

1675, who endowed the fame with twelve Pounds

per Annum.

Camp's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, in IVormwood-flreet, was

founded by Laurence Camp, for the Relief of fix

poor Perfons of the Parilh of Allhallows, Lon-

don-wall, who have each an Allowance of one

Pound fourteen Shillings and eight Pence per

Annum.

Caron s Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, fituate in Kingfion-road, Vaux-

hall, confirming of (even Rooms, for as many
poor Women, was founded by his Excellency the

Right Honourable Noel, Baron of Caron, (Am-
baflador horn the States of the United Provin-

ces) in the Year 1623, who endowed the fame
With ahandfome Eftatc, out of which his Almf-
wjmen receive four Pounds per Annum each.

Charter-houfe Hofpital.

The modern Appellation of Charter-houfe

given to this Hofpital, is a Corruption of the

French Appellative Chartreux, the Name of the

Place where the firft Carthifian Monk, founded

his Order in France, from which Incident all

Carthufian Convents are called Chartreux, and
the Original is diftinguifhed by the Name of the

Grand Chartreux. The Charter-houfe in Smithfield,

before the Suppreflion of Mon arteries by Henry

VIII. was a Priory belonging to that Order.

The proper Name of this Houfe at prefent, is,

The Hofpital of King James ; which Appellation

it received by the Powers whereby it was at firft

erected into an Hofpital. The Occafion of this

Houfe's being at firft erected, was owing to a

very fatal and dreadful Cataftrophe, of which
we have given an Account on Page 128.

A vaft Number of People being interred in

this Ground during the Rage of that deftfuctive

Peftilence, the Right Honourable Proprietor was
thereby induced to erect a Chapel in the faid Ce-
metery, wherein great and numerous Oblations

were made for many Years after. In the Year 12 71,

Manny founded a Carthiifian Monaftery therein, in

Honour of God and the Virgin Mary, by the Ap-
pellation of The Salutation of the Mother of Cod.

.The Revenues of this Convent, which at its Sup-
preflion by Henry VIII. Anno 1538, was valued

at fix hundred and forty-two Pounds and four-

Pence Half-penny per Annum, was conferred upon
Sir Thomas Audley, Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons, with whofe only Daughter it went by Mar-
riage, to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, and from him,
by Deicent, to Thomas Earl of Suffolk, who dif-

pofed thereof to Thomas Sutton, Efq; Citizen and
. Girdler of London, by the Name of Howard Houfe,
' commonly called the Charter-houfe, confifting of

divers Courts, a Wildernefs, Orchards, Walks,
and Gardens, with Pardon Church- yard, and two
adjoining Mefiuagcs, called Willbeck, with all the
Buildings, Ways, Waters, Services, Rents, Wages,
Felons Goods, Outlaws, Fugitives, Liberties, Re-
verfions, Emoluments and Appurtenances what-
foever

; for which he paid the Sum of thirteen

thoufand Pounds, on the 16th of May, Anno 161 1.

Whereupon Sutton applied to King James I. to
have the Defign of ereding his Hofpital at Ila-
lingbury in Effex, changed into that of the Char-
ter-houfe, with a Power to eftablifli the fame in all

Refpecls as effectually in the latter, as was de-
figned by the Act of Parliament to have been
done in the former.

The King by his Letters Patents of the twenty-
fecond of June, Anno 1611, eftablifhed the faid
Hofpital according to the Requeft of the
Founder, (which was confirmed by Parliament StT^- FJ-

1628,) who fitted up the Houfe for the Re-
^^

ception of his Penfioners and Scholars, the
Charge of which amounted to feven thoufand
Pounds, which, together with the Purchafe-Mo-
ney, amounted to twenty thoufand Pounds. Bc-
fides this Sum, Sutton endowed his Hofpital with
fifteen Manors, and other Lands, to the Amount
of lour thoufand four hundred and ninety-three
Pounds nineteen Shillings and ttn Pence Half-
penny per Annum.

Though this Flofpital in the Years 1623, and „
1 624, loft near the Sum ofeight thoufand Pounds Ace"'
was fpoiled of fixteen hundred Pounds, Anno Chart -

1649, and the great Lofs it fuftained under the
iniquitous Mafterfhip of Gerard

; yet by the jult
and faithful Management of the worthy Sir Ri-
chard Sutton, one of the Founder's Executors, the
Eftate belonging to this Foundation was, by the
Year 1673, improved to five thoufand three
hundred and ninety-one Pounds thirteen Shillings
and eight Pence yearly. And though at this
Time it amounts (as 1 am informed) to above fix
thoufand Pounds per Anmwn yet I cannot fearn
that any other Addition is made to the Number
of Perfons upon the Foundation, than four Boys
to the Number of Scholars in the Houfe and
five to that of the Students at the Universities
which makes the former forty-four, and the latter
twenty-nine; which, together with the eighty
old Penfioners, make the Number Total of Mem-
bers one hundred and fifty-three, befides the Ser-
vants of the Houfe.

The Penfioners are provided with handfome
Apartments, and all the Neceflaries of Life, ex-
cept Apparel, in lieu of which they are allowed a
Gown and feven Pounds per Annum each. And
the Scholars have not only handfome Lodgers
and are inftructed in Claflical Learning, fcj£ but
they are likewife fupplied with all the Necefla-
ries of Life; and the Students at the Univerfities
have an Allowance of twenty Pounds per An-
num each, for the Term of eight Years. And the
Boys that are incapable of being brought up
Scholars are put out Apprentices, and the Sum of
forty Pounds given with each of them. And as a
farther Encouragement to the Scholars brought up
on this Foundation, there are nine Ecclefiaftical

Preferments in the Patronage of the Governors,
who, according to the Conftitutions of the Hofpi-

tal,
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Hofp.

Ann.
Ace.

tal, are to confer them upon thofe that were therein

educated. See Farringdon Ward without.

Cholmondeley s Alms-houfe.

This Alms houfe, in Church-entry, Black-friars,

was founded by the Lady Cholmondeley, for three

poor Women, who receive two Shillings per

Week each.

Cbrijl's Hofpital.

This is a Royal Foundation, which was

granted the City by Henry VIII. Anno 1547*

and in the Year 1552, confirmed to the Citizens

by Charter of Edward VI. who thereby incorpo-

rated them Governors of his feveral Foundations

in the City and Liberties thereof, by the Name

of The Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens of the City

of London, Governors of the Poffeffions, Revenues,

and Goods of the Hofpitals of b dward VI. King of

England, &c. And as a farther Inftance of this

Prince's Generofity to the Poor of this City,

commanded, that after referving a fufficient

Quantity of the Linen (which had been ufed in

the Times of Popifh Superftitions) to each Church

within the City and Suburbs of London, the re-

maining fuperfluous great Quantities fhould be

delivered to the Governors of this Hofpital for

the Ufe of the poor Children under their Care.

See Farringdon Ward within.

A Septenary Account of Chrift's Hofpital.

Years. Admitted. Put Apprentice. Buried. R emaining.

1728 157 154 10 I020

1729 134 107 7 IO70
1730 155 106 18 III4

1731 130 13B 15 1 1 1 7

1732 129 178 12 1070

1733 156 162 10 1067

1734 I 55 125 8

80

II38

Num.1 ot.1016 9 65 7596

The Charge for the Support of this Hofpital,

by the Account of its Difburfements in the

Year 1729, appears to be eleven thoufand and

fifty-one Pounds fourteen Shillings and eight

Pence.

The Number of Governors in the Direction of

this Hofpital being unlimited, 'tis therefore un-

certain, tho' generally they are about three hun-

dred, in whom is inverted the Right of choofing

their Officers and Servants, both Men and Wo-
men. The principal whereof are, a Prefident,

Treafurer, Phyfician, Surgeon, Clerk, Steward, a

Cook, Porter, four Beadles, a Matron, and eleven

Nurfes.

Corporationfor the Relief of Clergymens Widows
and Children.

The Origin of this Society, (whofe Houfe is

in Salifbury-court, Fleet Jlreet) appears from the

Abftract of the Charter granted them by King
Charles II.

An Abflracl of the Charter of King Charles II.

for erecling a Corporation for Relief of poor Wi-
dows and Children of Clergymen, dated 1 July,
Anno 1678.

" His faid late Majefly having taken notice,

that divers charitable Perfons had appeared very
forward in contributing to the Relief of fuch of
the Widows and Children of loyal and orthodox
Clergymen, as were' poor, and the good Effect

the fame had ; and taking into his Princely Con-

fideration, the great Sufferings of many of the
Clergy of England for their Loyalty, was gra-
cioufly pleaied, by his Charter, under the Great
Seal of England, to ordain, conftitute and grant,

That the Perfons therein named, and their Suc-
ceffors, (to be elected as is therein expreffed) be
one Body Politick and Corporate, by the Name
of The Governors of the Charity for the Relief of
the poor Widows and Children of Clergymen -, and
that by the fame Name they mould have perpe-
tual Succeffion

; and to be capable to purchafe,
have, or take Manors, Lands and Hereditaments,
&V. not exceeding the yearly Value of two thou-
fand Pounds; and all manner of Goods and
Chattels, and to difpofe thereof; and by that to
plead and be impleaded in all Actions, 0?c. and
to act all other Matters and Things as fully as
any other Body Politick in this Realm can do ;

and that the faid Governors mould have one com-
mon Seal.

" And his faid late Majefty did further grant
to the faid Governors, That there mould be a
Prefident, Vice-Preiident, three Treafurers, and
forty-two Affiftants, Members of the faid Cor-
poration ; and that they, or any five of them,
(whereof the Prefident, Vice- Prefident, or any
of the Treafurers, be one) mould be called The
Court of Afjijlants of the faid Corporation ; who
mould have the Management of all the Affairs of
the faid Corporation, and fhould make Laws and
Ordinances for the good Government thereof, as
well in Matters concerning the Corporation, as in
electing of Officers, and Management of their
Revenues, and impofe Penalties on the Offenders
againft the faid Laws, and to recover the fame
to the Ufe of the faid Corporation.

" And therein it is appointed, that the Perfons
thereby constituted be the firfl Prefident, Vice-
Prefident, Treafurers, and firfl: Affiftants, fhould
continue in their refpective Places until the fecond
Thurfday in November, 1679, and from thenceforth
until there fhould be a new Choice made of Per-
fons to fucceed them.

" And that on every fecond Thurfday in No-
vember for ever, (or oftener, if there be Occafion)
there mould be a General Aflembly of the faid
Governors; and the major Part of the Members
^then prefent, might chufe a Prefident, Vice-Pre-
Tident, three Treafurers, and forty-two Affift-
ants, who fhould continue for the Year following :

And that in cafe of the Death of any of the faid
Officers within the Year, others might be chofen
at a General Affiembly in their Places.

" And that fuch General AfTembly might ele<5t

fuch other Perfon, or Perfons, to be Members and
Governors of the faid Corporation, as they, or the
greateft Part of them, fhould think fit.

" Provided, Thn the Prefident, Vice-Prefident,
and Treafurers above-named, fnould, before they
enter upon their Places, take their Oaths before
the Lord-Chancellor, faithfully to execute their

refpedive Trufts ; and that all the other Members
of the faid Corporation, before they act as Affift-

ants, and all fucceeding Prefidents, Vice-Prefi-
dents, Treafurers, Affiftants, and all other their

inferior Officers, fhould take the like Oath be-
fore the Perfons by the faid Charter impowered
to adminifter the lame.

* " And
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" And that the Lord Archbifliop of Canter-

bury, Lord High-Chancellor of England, Lord

Archbifhop of York, or Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal of England, Lord High Treafurer,

Lord Bifhop of London, Lord A Imoner, and the

Lord-Mayor of London for the Time being, fhould

be Vifitors of the faid Corporation, and fettle all

Differences about the Government thereof, and

the Difpofition of their Revenues.

" Since which, the Revenues of the Corpora-

tion being increafed to near two thoufand Pounds

-per Annum, by the charitable Benefactions, of fe-

veral well difpofed Perfons -, and the Corporation

having reprefented the fame by their humble Pe-

tition to his moft Gracious Majefty King George

the Firft, his Majefty was pleafed to grant his

Royal Licence, dated the 1 6th Day of December,

in the firft Year of his Reign, to enable the Cor-

poration to make further Purchafes and Acquifi-

tions, not exceeding five thoufand Pounds per

Annum."
Cotterell's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which is fituate in Chapel-yardHog-

lane, Soho, was endowed by Sir Charles Cotterell

with a perpetual Annuity of twenty Pounds, to-

ward the Support of eight poor Women therein.

Cure's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which is fituate in College

Church-) r.rd in Deadman's-Place, Southwark, was

founded by Thomas Cure, Efq ; Anno 1584, for the

Reception of fixteen poor Men and Women, with

an Allowance of twenty Pence per Week each.

And by the additional Benefactions of Cure's Son,

and Mrs. Appleby, they receive each fixteen Shil-

lings per Annum more.

Deity's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in Hog-lane, Soho,

was erected by Captain Dewy, Anno 1684, but

whether endowed, or not, I cannot learn.

Dun's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, containing twenty Rooms
for fo many poor Widows, was erected by Cor-

nelius Van-Dun, a Fleming, in the Reign of Queen

Elizabeth ; but it not being endowed, it is in-

habited by the Parifh Penfioners of St. Margaret's,

Wejlminfier.

Dutch Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in White's-alley,

Mcorfields, was erected by Samuel Shepherd, Efq-,

an eminent Dutch Merchant, for the Reception

of twenty-eight poor ancient Women of his Na-

tion, who have each an Allowance of three

Shillings per Week, and twelve Shillings to buy

a Gowa every other Year.

Dyers Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which belongs to the Com-
pany of Dyers, is fituate in Dyers-Buildings in

Holbourn, and contains eight Rooms for fo many
aged poor Women, who are only allowed two

Pence per WT
eek, which fhews the Foundation to

be of an ancient Eftablifhment.

Dyers Alms-houje.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in St. John's-Jlreet,

near Spittlefields, was erected by the Mafter Dyers,

for the Benefit of fix poor Widows, who are al-

lowed thirty Shillings per Annum each.

No. 109.

Emanuel Hofpital.

This hofpital, fituate at Tothill Side in Weft-
minjler, was founded by the Lady Dacres, on the

17th of December, Anno 1601, for twenty aged
fingle Men and Women ; fixteen whereof to be

of St. Margaret's, Wejlminfier, two of Hayes, and
two of Chelfea Parifh.es j each of whom have an
Allowance of ten Pounds per Annum, with the

Liberty of bringing up a poor Child.

The City of London has this Charity in Truft,

and receive annually two hundred Pouijds for its

Support, ifiuing out of the Manor of Bramflurton

in the County of York, till the Expiration of a

Leafe of one hundred and ninety-nine Years,

when the whole Manor (as 'tis faid, above fix

hundred Pounds per Annum) is devifed for the

Augmentation of this Foundation. And accord-

ing t© certain Conftitutions made by the Execu-
tors of the Foundrefs, no Perfon of ill Fame,
or fuch as cannot fay the Creed and ten Com-
mandments in Englijh, or under fifty Years of

Age, nor fuch as have not inhabited three Years
in the faid Parifhes, to be admitted upon this

Foundation.

Sometime ago, the Court of Lord-Mayor and
Aldermen of this City, caufed to be erected at

theupperEnd of this Hofpital, a handfomeSchool-

houfe and Dormitory for the Reception of twenty

poor Boys and Girls, who were taken into the

fame on the twenty-fourth of June, Anno 1J35 ;

they are plentifully fupplied with all the Necef-

faries of Life, the Boys are taught to read, write

and account, and the Girls to read, write and
Plain-work.

Fell's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, ftanding at Blackwall, was

erected by Captain Fell, for the Accommo-
dation of four poor Families, without any other

Allowance.

Fifocr's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which ftands in the Dog-

row, near Mile-end, was erected in the Year
171 1, by Captain Fijher, for fix Mafters of Ships

Widows, for whofe Support he fettled an Eftate

of forty Pounds per Annum, and committed the

Truft thereof to the Fraternity q{ the Trinity-

Houfe. And the Ground whereon the two addi-

tional Rooms are erscted, was purchafed by Sir

Charles Wager, and built by Sir William Ogbornet

Anno 1728, and the two Widows therein have
each an Allowance of fixteen Shillings per Month,
and twenty Shillings per Annum for Coals.

The Foundling Fhfpital.

This Hofpital, which is rifen to an extraordi-

nary public Benefit from fome generous Benefac-

tions of private Merchants in the Reign of Queen
Anne, and their Legacies for carrying fo laudable

a Defign into Execution, was eftablifhed at laft

by the Solicitation and great Care of Mr. Thomas

Coram, (See Page 605, Vol. I.) who obtained

not only a very extenfive Subfcription for the

building of a noble and commodious Houfe in

Lambs-Conduit Fields ; but lived to fee it built, well

filled and regulated and eftablifhed by the Royal

Letters Patents and an Act of Parliament.

The Royal Charter for eftablijhing the Hofpital.

George the Second, by the Grace of God, and fo

forth, to whom thefe Prefents fhall come Greeting.

15 B _ Whereas
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trufty and well beloved Subject Support and Maintenance of fuch poor deferted

1 Children as fhall be received into the faid Hofpi-
Whereas our

Thomas Coram, Gentleman, in Behalf of great

Numbers of helplefs Infants daily expofed to

Deftruction, has by his Petition humbly repre-

fented unto us, that many Perfons of Quality

and Diftinction, as well as others, of both Sexes,

being fenfible of the frequent Murders com-

mitted on poor miferable Infants by their Pa-

rents to hide their Shame, and the inhuman Cuf-

tom of expofing new-born Children to perifh in

the Streets, or training them up in Idlenefs, Beg-

gary, or Theft, have by Inftruments in Writing

declared their Intentions to contribute liberally

towards the erecting an Hofpital, after the Ex-

ample of other Chriftian Countries, and for fup-

porting the fame, for the Reception, Mainte-

nance, and proper Education of fuch helplefs In-

fants, as foon as we ihould be gracioufly plea-

fed to grant our Royal Letters Patent for that

Purpofe : That feveral Legacies having been

bequeathed for the fame to be paid by the Exe-

cutors, when any fuch Hofpital fhall be properly

eftablifhed here ; the Petitioner therefore hath

humbly prayed us, that we fhould be gracioufly

pleafed to grant our Royal Charter for incorpo-

rating fuch Perfons as we fhall think fit for re-

ceiving and difpofing of Charities for erecting

and fupporting an Hofpital for the Reception,

Maintenance, and proper Education of fuch ex-

pofed and caft-off Children as may be brought to

it, under fuch Rules and Regulations as to us

may feem meet.

We taking the Premiffes into our Royal Con-

fideration, and being defirous to promote fo good

and laudable an Eftablifhment, are gracioufly

pleafed to gratify the Petitioner in his Requeft.

Know ye therefore, that we, of our fpecial

Grace, certain Knowledge and mere Motion,

have willed, ordained, conftituted, and appoint-

ed, and by thefe Prefents, for us, our Heirs and

Succeffors, do will, ordain, conftitute, declare,

and grant that the Governors, and fuch others,

as fhall from Time to Time be elected in the

Manner herein after directed, they and their Suc-

ceffors, be, and fhall, for ever hereafter, be, by

Virtue of thefe Prefents, one Body Politick and

Corporate in Deed and in Name, by the Name of

The Governors and Guardians of the Hofpitalfor the

Maintenance and Education of expofed and deferted

young Children ; and them and their Succeffors by

the fame Name, we do by thefe Prefents, for us,

our Heirs and Succeffors, conftitute and declare

to be one Body Politick and Corporate in Deed

and in Law ; and by the fame Name they and

their Succeffors fhall and may have perpetual Suc-

ceffion ; and that they and their Succeffors by

that Name fhall and may, for ever hereafter, be

Perfons able and capable in the Law, and may
have Power, notwithstanding the Statute ofMort-

main, to purchafe, have, take, receive, and en-

joy, to them and their Succeffors, Manors, Mef-

fuages, Lands, Rents, Tenements, Annuities,

and Hereditaments, of whatsoever Nature or

Kind, in Fee and Perpetuity, or for Terms of

Life or Years, not exceeding the yearly Value of

four thoufand Pounds, beyond Reprifes, fo far

as they are not reftrained by Law; and all Man-
ner of Goods, Chattels, and Things whatfoever,

of what Nature and Value foever, for the better

tal, in the Manner herein after mentioned ; and

alfo to fell, grant, demife, exchange, and dif-

pofe of any of the fame Manors, Meffuages,

Lands, and Tenements, whereof and wherein

they fhall have any Eftate of Inheritance, or for

Life, Lives, or Years as aforefaid ; and that by

the Name aforefaid they fhall and may be able

to fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, an-

fwer and be anfwered unto, defend and be defend-

ed, in all Courts and Pleas whatfoever of us,

our Heirs and Succeffors, in all Actions, Plaints,

Matters, and Demands whatfoever, and to act

and do in all Matters and Things relating to the

faid Corporation, in as ample Manner and Form
as any other our liege Subjects, being Perfons able

and capable in the Law, or any other Body Po-

litick or Corporate in this Part of our Kingdom of

Great -Britain called England, lawfully may or can

Act or do ; and that the faid Corporation, forever

hereafter, fhall and may have and ufe a common
Seal for the Caufes and Bufinefles of them and

their Succeffors ; and that it fhall and may be

lawful for them and their Succeflbrs to change,

break, alter, and make new the faid Seal from

Time to Time, as they fhall think fit.

And, for the better Execution of the Purpofes

aforefaid, we do declare and grant, that the

faid Corporation, and their Succeflbrs for ever,

fhall have one Prefident, fix Vice-Prefidents,

and one Treafurer •, and that John Duke of Bed-

ford be the firft Prefident ; that Micajah Perry,

the Lord Vere Beauclerk, Sir Jofeph Eyles, Martin

Folkes, Peter Barrel, and James Cook, be the fix

firft Vice-Prefidents ; and that Lewis Way be

the firft Treafurer of the faid Corporation ; each

of them reflectively to continue in their feveral

and refpective Offices of Prefident, Vice-Prefi-

dents, and Treafurer, until the fecond Wedncf-

day in May 1 740 , and until others be chofen in

their refpective Rooms.

And our Will and Pleafure is, That the faid

Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, and Treafurer, and

the reft of the Members of the faid Corporation

alfo above-named, or as many of them the faid

Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, and Members as con-

veniently can, may, within forty Days next after

the Date of this our Grants, meet together at fuch

Time and Place as the faid Prefident fhall ap-

point by Summons, or other Notice, which he

is by thefe Prefents impowered and required time-

ly to iffue for that Purpofe to the faid Members,

or fuch of them as live within the Cities of London

or Weftminjler, or the Borough of Southwark, or

within two Miles thereof; where they, or the

major Part of them then prefent, may chufe by

Ballot one or more Secretaries, and fuch other

inferior Officers and Servants as fhall be thought

convenient and ufeful for the Purpofes of the faid

Corporation, and to ferve in the faid Offices re-

flectively until the fecond Wednefday in May

1740, and until others fhall be elected in their

refpective Rooms, unlefs they fhall fooner die,

or be removed ; and at fuch Meetings one or

more Committee, or Committes, fhall be chofen

out of the Members of the faid Corporation, to

confift of fuch Number and Perfons as to the faid

g , :ral Court fhall feem proper ; which Committee,

or Committees, fhall continue until the faid fecond

Wednefday
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Wednefday in the Month of May, in the faid Year

174c, and fhall have Power, to direct, manage,

and tranfaft, all. the Bufinefs, Affairs, Eftate,

and Effects of the faid Corporation, and take

in, receive, maintain, and employ fuch poor de-

ferted Children, according to fuch Rules and

Directions as fliall be made and eftablifhed from

Time to Time by general Courts ; to which faid

general Courts we do by thefe Prefents, for us,

our Heirs and Succeffors, give and grant full

Power and Authority to make and eftablifh fuch

Rules and Directions for the Reception, Mainte-

nance, and Employment of fuch poor deferted

Children, as they, or the major Part of them,

fhall think meet, fit, and convenient, from Time
to Time ; and for that Purpofe fuch Committee,

or Committees, may erect orpurchafe fuch fitting

Place to be an Hofpital for the Reception of

fuch Children.

And our further Will is, That, on every fe-

cond Wednefday in the Month of May yearly,

there fhall and may be a general Meeting of the

Governors and Guardians of the faid Corporation

in the faid Hofpital, or at fome other conveni

ent Place, until the faid Hofpital be made ready

to receive them, for the electing by Ballot all

fucceeding Prefidents, Vice-Prefidents,Treafurers,

and Committees, out of the Members of the faid

Corporation, by Majority of Votes of all the

Members then perfonally prefent, to continue

in their refpective Offices until the fecond Wed-

nefday in the faid Month of May following, and

until others fhall be chofen in their refpective

Rooms; and that all fucceeding Secretaries, and

Other inferior Officers and Servants, be annually

appointed, or oftener, if needful, by the major

Part of the Governors and Guardians for the Time
being then prefent at their general Meeting, and,

in Cafe of an Equality of Votes, the Prefident,

or, in Cafe of his Death or Abfence, the Vice-

Prefident firft named in the Lift of Vice-Prefi-

dents then prefent, to have a double or cafting

Voice, and at fuch Salaries as they fliall think

reafonabje.

We Will moreover, That there fhall be, every

Year, four ftated general Meetings of the Go-
vernors and Guardians of the faid Corporation,

to be held on the firft Wednejdays after Lady-

Day, Midfummer, Michaelmas, and Cbriflmas-Day

refpectively -, at which Meetings, and no other,

the faid Corporation, or the major Part of the

Members thereof then prefent, fhall and may
execute Leafes for Years, and make By-laws for

the well Government of the faid Corporation,

which By-laws, not being repugnant to the Laws
and Statutes of this our Realm, fhall and may
be effectually obferved and kept.

Provided neverthelefs, and our Will is, That
no fuch By-laws, fo to be made by this Corpo-
ration fliall be binding, until the fame fhall be

confirmed by fome fucceeding general Meeting ;

and that the fame Method be obferved in the al-

tering or repealing any fuch By-laws, after they

fliall have been fo confirmed ; and the Members
prefent at fuch quarterly Meetings, or the ma-
jor Part of them then prefent, are hereby im-

powered from Time to Time to remove and dif-

place any Officers or Servants belonging to the

faid Hofpital forMifdemeanors at their Will and

I
Pleafure, and to put others into their Rooms
from Time to Time: And we do hereby alfo

impower the Committee for the Time being, or
any five or more of them, on any juft Caufe, to
fufpend, remove, and difplace any inferior Offi-
cers or Servants, and to put others in their
Rooms until the next general or quarterly Court
or Meeting.

Provided, That no Act in any quarterly or
other general Meeting be valid, unlefs thirteen

or more Members be prefent, and the major
Part of fuch as fhall be prefent be confenting
thereto.

We Will moreover, That the faid Corporation
and their Succeffors, or the major Part of fuch
of them as fhall be prefent at any yearly or quar-
terly Court, or other general Meeting which the
Prefident has by thefe Prefents Power to fum-
mon at any other Times, as there fhall be Oc-
cafion, may, from Time to Time, by Ballot elect

and chufe fuch fit and able Perfons to be Gover-
nors and Guardians as they fhall think moft like-

ly to encourage and promote the charitable De-
figns of the faid Corporation ; which Governors
and Guardians fo elected fhall, from and after

fuch Election, be adjudged and deemed Members
of the faid Corporation, and as fuch fliall be fum-
moned and admitted to vote and act, by Virtue
of the faid Prefents, as fully and effectually, to
all Intents and Purpofes, as if their Names re-

fpectively, were particularly inferted to be Mem-
bers thereof in and by this our Charter.

And we Will moreover, That the faid Corpo-
ration and their Succeffors fliall have Power to

authorife and appoint fuch Perfons as they fhall

think fit to take Subfcriptions, and to afk of all

or any of our good Subjects, and gather and col-

lect fuch Monies as fhall by any Perfon or Per-
fons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, Companies or
other Societies, be contributed and given for the
Purpofes aforefaid, and may revoke and make
void fuch Authorities and Appointments, as often
as they may fee Caufe fo to do.

And our further Will and Pleafure is, That
the faid Corporation fhall and may caufe fair and
juft Accounts in Writing to be kept of all Re-
ceipts, Payments, and Doings by them, their Of-
ficers and Agents, refpectively, in relation to the
Premifes, which fhall be liable to the View and
Inflection of any Subfcriber or Subfcribers, Be-
nefactor or Benefactors, upon Occafion ; which
faid Accounts fhall, on the 25th Day of Decem-
ber in every Year, or within fourteen Days after,

be examined, audited, adjufted, and fubfcribed

by the Members prefent at fuch Meeting, or the
major Part of them.

We Will moreover, That all Perfons who
fhall fubfcribe and pay to the faid Corporation to
the Amount of twenty Pounds or more, or of
forty Shillings or more annually, fhall have free

Liberty to infpect the faid Hofpital, and inform
themfelves of the State thereof, and of the Man-
ner of nurfing, dieting, managing, inftructing,

and employing the Children therein.

And further we Will, That in all general

Courts the Prefident, or, in Cafe of his Death or

Abfence, the Vice-Prefident firft named in the

Lift of Vice -Prefidents then prefent, be the Chair-

man,
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man of the faid Court, and to have a calling

Voice in cafe of an Equality of Votes.

And, laftly, our Will and Pleafure is, That

thefe our Letters Patent, or the Inrollment or

Exemplification thereof, ihall be good, firm, valid,

and effeftual in the Law, according to our Royal

Intentions herein before declared ; and Avail be

taken, conftrued, and adjudged, in all our Courts 1 vvnereas nis iviajeiry, in ^ompamun u, u«

and elfewhere, in the moft favourable and bene- Numbers of poor Infants, who are liable to be

ficial Senfe, and for the beft Advantage of the

cation of expofed and deferted young Children, by

his moft gracious Charter, hearing Date the x ytb

Dry of October, in the Year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and thirty-nine, and to

enable them to execute the good Purpofes of the faid

Charter.

Whereas his MajeAy, in Companion to the

and for

faid Corporation and their Succeffors; any Omif-

fion, Imperfeftion, Defecl, Matter, Caufe, or

Thing whatfoever, to the contrary thereof in any-

wife notwithstanding, without Fine or Fee, great

or fmall, to be for the fame in any Manner ren-

dered, done, or paid to us in our Hanaper, or

elfewhere, to our Ufe.

In Witnefs thereof we have caufed thefe our

Letters to be made Patent. Witnefs ourfelf at

Weftminfter the 17th Day of Oblnber, in the thir-

teenth Year of our Reign,

In Purfuance of this Patent the Duke of Bed-

ford, who was appointed the firA Prefident, fum-

moned the feveral Members of the Society to

meet him, on Tuefday the 20th of November, at

Somerfet-houfe ; and, moA of the Noblemen and

Gentlemen named in the Charter being affembled,

Thomas Coram, Efq ; who firA propofed the Scheme

and folicited for the Charter, thanked his Grace

the Duke of Bedford, and the reA of the Noble-

men and Gentlemen, for their Protection and Af-

AAance in promoting the Patent ; and Dr. Mead

obferved the vaA Advantages that would accrue

to the Nation by this ufeful EAablilhment. Af-

ter which Mr. Herman Verelft was chofen then Se-

cretary, who accepted of that Office without ex-

peeling any Fee or Reward for his Service ; and a

Committee of fifty of the Members were chofen

to aflifi the Prefident, in carrying on the Affairs

of the Corporation.

On the 14th of May 1740, the Corporation

held their yearly general Meeting, when they e-

kcled by Ballot his Grace John Duke of Bedford

their Prefident : The Lord Vere Beauclerk, Mica-

jab Perry, Efq-, Martin Folkes, Efq •, Peter Burrel,

Efq; Sir Jacob Bonverie, Bart, and John Milner,

Efq; Vice-Prefidents; and Lewis Way, Efq; Trea-

furer ; and thefe, with forty-two more of the

Members, were elected a Committee.

The fame Day they refolved that fixty Chil-

dren fhould be taken in, with proper Officers,

Nurfes, asd Servants ; and, on the 31A of Oclober,

it was refolved that the general Committee be im-

powered to purchafe of the Earl of Salifbury his

two PaAure Fields, containing thirty-four Acres

of Land, on the north Side of Ormondftreet, be-

tween Lamb's Conduit and Southampton-row, for a

Site to build an Hofpital upon, and to do all

Things neceffary for the Building of it.

In the mean Time they hired a Houfe in Hat-

ton-Garden, late in the Occupation of Sir Fifher

Tench, for the Children, until the Hofpital Aiould

be built, as it has been already obferved.

Anno decimo tertio Georgii II. Regis.

An AEl for confirming and enlarging the Powers

granted by his Majefty to the Governors and Guar-

dians of the Hofpitalfor the Maintenance and Edu-

expofed to perifh in the Streets, or be murdered

by their indigent and inhuman Parents, has been

moA gracioufly pleafed, by his Royal Charter un-

under the Great Seal of Great-Britain, to create

and eAabliAi a Corporation of Body Politick, by

the Name of The Governors and Guardians of the

Hofpital for the Maintenance and Education of ex-

pofed and deferted young Children ; which Corpora-

tion is, by the faid Charter, declared to have per-

petual SucceAion, and impowered to take, hold,

purchafe, receive, and poffefs Lands, Tene-

ments, and Hereditaments, to the Value of

four thoufand Pounds a Year ; and Goods, Chat-

tels, and perfonal Ellate, of what Nature and

Value foever ; and to purchafe or erect an Hof-

pital for the Support, Maintenance, and Educa-

tion of expofed and deferted Children ; and to

hold Courts, to make By-laws, and to elect

Governors and Officers, and to do other Acls

for the Purpofes of the faid Charter : And where-

as great Sums of Money have been given by the

Governors of the faid Hofpital, and other Per*-

fons, to be applied to the charitable Ufes before-

mentioned : And whereas, by Reafon of the Laws

now in Force for the Relief of the Poor, many

Difficulties may arife in carrying into Execution

the good Intents of the faid Charter, and that

the granting other and farther Powers to the faid

Corporation is requifite effectually to anfwer the

Purpofes aforefaid :

// is enabled, That the faid Corporation, and

their Succeffors, fhall have Power, by any Infiru-

ment under their common Seal, to purchafe

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, of the

Value of four thoufand Pounds per Annum, and

to ereel Houfes and Buildings thereon, to be an

Hofpital for the Reception of poor and expofed

Children.

And it is further enacled, That fuch Lands and

Buildings, while they continue in the Poffeffion

of the faid Corporation, fhall be rated at fuch

Value in the Taxes as fuch Lands were rated and

affeffed at in the Year 1739, and no more, not-

withfianding any Improvements which fhall here-

after be made, or any Buildings which fhall be

erected thereon.

And it fhall be lawful for all Bodies Politick or

Corporate, Femmes-Covert poffeffed in their

own Right, TruAees, Guardians, and Commit-

tees for Lunaticks and Idiots, Executors, Admi-

niArators, and Guardians whatfoever, in Behalf of

their Ceftui que TruAs, to contract for, fell, or con-

vey to the faid Corporation, and their Succeffors,

all or any Meffuages, Lands, &c provided fuch

Conveyances be approved by the Lord Chancel-

lor, Keeper, or Commiffioners of the great Seal

for the Time being ; and all fuch Contracls, Sales,

and Conveyances, fhall be good and valid in

Law.

And
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And it fhall be lawful for the faid Corporati-

on, or any Perfons authorifed by them, to receive,

maintain, and educate as many Children as they

think fit in fuch Hofpital. And it fhall be lawful

for any Perfons whatfoever to bring Children to

the faid Hofpital to be maintained and educated

there. And no Church-warden, Overfeer, or o-

ther Perfon, fhall, by Virtue of any Law in be-

ing for the Provifion or Maintenance of the Poor,

or for Ballard Children, Hop, molefl, or difturb

any Perfon in bringing fuch Children to the faid

Hofpital, or in returning from the fame, on Pain

of forty Shillings for every Offence, to be levied

by two Juftices of the Peace.

And no Overfeer, Church-warden, or other

Officer, (ball have any Power or Authority in the

faid Hofpital, or fhall have any Authority to en-

quire concerning the Birth or Settlement of fuch

Children who fhall be there maintained and edu-

cated.

No Children, Nurfes, or Servants, maintain-

ed or employed in the faid Hofpital, fhall gain

any Settlement in the Parifhes or Places where

the Corporation fhall order them to be maintain-

ed or educated.

Nor fhall any mortuary Fee or Reward be due

or payable to any Rector, Curate, Minifher, Clerk,

Sexton or other Officer, on Account of the

Chriftening, Death, or Burial of fuch Children -,

and the Offices of Baptifm and Burial of them fhall

be performed by fuch Minifters of the Church of

England, as the faid Corporation fhall appoint :

And the faid Corporation fhall provide a fuffici-

ent Burial-ground for all Children dying under

their Care, and fhall not be intitled to make Ufe

of any Church-yard or Burial-place belonging to

any Parilh, for burying the faid Children.

And it fhall be lawful for the faid Corpora-

tion, or any Perfons by them authorifed, to detain

and employ in any Sort of Labour, or Manufac-

ture, or in the Sea Service, all Children by them

maintained and educated, till they attain the fol-

lowing Ages, viz. until fuch male Children at-

tain the Age of twenty-four Years, and the female

Children attain the Age of twenty-one, or be

married. And the faid Corporation may bind fuch

Children Apprentices, or place them out as Ser-

vants, or Mariners, to any Hufbandman, Mafter

or Captain of a Ship, or other Perfon, until the

aforefaid refpective Ages.

And it fhall be lawful for the faid Corpora-

tion, fo long as fuch Children fhall be maintained

by them, to hire or let out fuch Children to any

Perfon who fhall contract with them for their

Work and Labour, and the Corporation to re-

ceive the Profit arifing from fuch Work, and to

sjve fuch reafonable Correction for their Idle-

nefs, Difobedience, or Mifbehaviour, as they fhall

think proper.

The Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, and Treafurer

of the faid Corporation, fhall be chofen annually

on the fecond V/ednefday in May, when there fhall

be a general Meeting of the Governors and

Guardians at the faid Hofpital, who fhall pro-

ceed to the Lied ion of laent, fix Vice-Pre-

fidents, and a Treafurer, by Ballot, and be de-

termined by a Majority of Votes then prefent •,

and, if fuch Election cannot be made and com-
pleated on the faid fecond of May, it fhall be made

No. 109.

within forty Days after, the Majority prefent ha-

ving Power to adjourn fuch Meeting to a future

Day; Notice of which Adjournment, and all

other General Meetings, to be given in the
Gazette.

And, when any Vacancy in the faid Offices fhall

happen by Death, the Governors and Guardians
of the faid Corporation, or the major Part of
them, are authorifed to proceed to a new Electi-
on of an Officer in the Room of the Perfon de-
ceafed.

And it fhall be lawful for the Governors and
Guardians of the faid Corporation, at any Gene-
ral or Quarterly Court, to appoint one or more
Committees for tranfacting Bufinefs, auditing
the Accounts of the Corporation, and to require
the Treafurer, Officers, and Servants of the
Houfe, to account in fuch Manner as they fhall

direct
; and, at the faid General or Quarterly

Courts, may examine and pafs fuch Accounts,
and make fuch By-laws as they fhall think pro-
per, for the better Government of the faid Cor-
poration, provided that no By-law fhall be of
Force, till approved by the next General Court,
and provided that it be not inconfiftent with the
Laws of the Realm.

Provided that none of the Governors or Guar-
dians, or other Officers of the faid Corporation,
fnall be obliged to take the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, or any other Oath, to qualify
them to execute their refpective Offices, or to dif-

charge any Trufl relating to the faid Corpora-
tion.

Such of the Governors of the faid Corporation
who fhall be prefent 'at any General Court or
Meeting, or any Committee chofen by the faid
Corporation, are impowered to elect, fufpend,
and difplace any Officer or Servant, at their Dif-
cretion, without any Caufe affigned. If any of
the inferior Officers or Servants refufe to account,
or produce their Books and Vouchers, or Effects'
they fhall be intrufted with, any fuch Offender
may be committed by two Juflices, until he fub-
mits to be examined, &c.

The Melbod of admitting Children into the Hofpital.

The Secretary is to advertife publickly, three
Days fucceffively before the Day of Reception,
the Day and Hours appointed for that Purpofe.

'

The Gate of the Hofpital is to be opened by
the Porter, to every Perfon who brings a Child

;

but the Porter is not to fuffer any Perfon to bring
two Children, or to come in without a Child!
except the Governors, or fuch as they give Or-
ders to be admitted.

The Perfons who bring Children, are to be
conducted into a large Room, and ordered to feat
themfelves on Benches ; thofe who bring Boys at
one End of the Room, and thofe who bring Girls
at the other, and not to leave their Places till

called, nor are they to take from their Child any
Part of its Cloathing, or any Thing fent with it,

on Pain of being turned out of the Hofpital. Two
Servants of the Hofpital are to attend, and fee
this Order obeyed.

When the Hours of Admittance are expired,

a Bell is co be rung, the Doors of the Hofpital
are to be fhut, and no Perfon admitted to bring

a Child after that Time.

l 5 C Two
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Two of the Governors are to count the Num-
ber of Perfons who have Children, and how

many have Boys, and how many have Girls ; and

are to put into one Bag fo many white Balls, as

there are Boys to be admitted, and, into another

Bag, fo many white Balls, as there are Girls to

be admitted.

To every twenty white Balls, they are to add

four red Balls, and proportionally, for any greater

or leffer Number.

They are then to add fo many black Balls, as,

together with the white and red ones, fhall make

the Number of the Balls, in each Bag, equal to the

Number of Perfons, whofhould have broughtBoys

or Girls.

The Balls in each Bag being mixed together,

one of the Governors is to hold the Bag, fo as it

fhall be impoflible for the Perfon, who fhall draw

a Ball out of it, to fee into it.

He is to call the Perfons one by one from their

Seats to draw each a Ball; and fuch Perfon is to

hold up her Hand open in View of the Gover-

nors, before fhe puts it into the Bag.

Each Perfon who fhall draw a black Ball, fhall

immediately be led by the Meffenger with her

Child out of the Hofpital.

The Perfons who fhall draw white and red Balls,

fhall be ordered into feparate Rooms, to prevent

Changing of Balls.

When all the Balls are drawn, and the Perfons

who fhall draw black ones are difcharged, the

Perfons who fhall have drawn white ones, are

to be carried back into the Room of Drawing,

and feated as before: Thofe, who fhall have

drawn red ones, remaining apart from them

who fhall have drawn the white ones. Then
one Perfon who has a white Ball, is to be car-

ried into a Room alone, there to remain, till

fuch Time as her Child fhall be received, or re-

fufed.

The Child is to be delivered to the Meffenger,

who is to carry it into the Room appointed for

the Infpection.

The Child is there to be undreffed in the Pre-

fence of the Matron ; and if the Phyfician, Sur-

geon, or Apothecary, attending fhall have any

Sufpicion of its having any infectious Diftemper,

or if it appears to be above the Age of two

Months, it fhall be returned to the Perfon who
brought it, in the Cloaths in which it was

brought, and fhall be taken immediately out of

the Hofpital.

If there be no fuch Objection, it is to. be re-

ceived, and the Perfon who brought it difmif-

fed.

Every Child received is to have a different Let-

ter of the Alphabet tied to its Wrift.

The Clerk and Steward are each to mark a

Billet with the Letter fixed to the Child's Wrift,

and in it are to write the Sex and fuppofed Age
of the Child, the Year and Day when infpected,

the Particulars of the Child's Drefs, the Marks,
if any, on its Body ; and particular Mention is

to be made, in fuch Billet, of any Writing, or

other Thing, brought with the Child!

Any Writing, or remarkable Thing, brought

with the Child, is to be fealed up immediately,

and marked with the Letter of the Child on the

Outfidc.

This being finifhed, one of the female Servants

of the Hofpital is to carry the Child, with the

Cloathingof the Hofpital, into the Ward which
is appointed for the Taking-in of Children, and
there to deliver it to the Country Nurfe, who
has the fame Letter of the Alphabet with that of
the Child.

When one Child is infpected, and delivered to

its Nurfe, another Perfon, having a white Ball,

is to be carried into the private Room, in like

Manner ; and fo on, till all rhe Children, brought
by the Perfons who have drawn white Balls, fhall

be infpected.

Then, if any of thofe Children fhall have been
rejected, there fhall be fo many white Balls, as

there are Children rejected, put into the Bag, and
fo many black Balls added to them, as, together

with them, fhall make up the Number of Perfons

who fhall have drawn red Balls.

Thefe Balls are to be drawn in like Manner as

the firft ; but the Perfons who draw the black,
'

may, if they defire it, ftay in the Houfe, till they

fhall fee, whether all the Children of thofe Per-

fons, who fhall, in the fecond Drawing, have got

white Balls, are received, or rejected ; and fo on,

till the whole Number of the Children, appointed

to be taken in, are received.

When all the Billets are compleated, they are

to be fealed up by a Governor, and put into a

Box, together with all Writings, or other re-

markable Things, brought with the Children.

The Porter is alfo to take Care, that no Mo-
leftation be given, by any Perfons without Doors,

to any Perfons who bring Children, either com-
ing to, or returning from the Hofpital ; and is

to feize any Perfons fo offending, and cr.rry them
before a Juftice of the Peace, that they may be

punifhed according to the Act of Parliament,

made for confirming the Charter of this Corpo-
ration ; and is to have a Conftable, and other

Afiiftants, as fhall be directed by the Gover-

nors.

Regulations to be obferved as to the Nurfing, Em-
ployment, and Defiination of the Children cf the

Foundling Hofpital, in order to make them ufe-

ful to the Publick, and thereby anfwer the charita-

. ble Intentions of the Benefactors to this Hofpital

;

fubjeel to fuch Alterations as may be poimed out by

future Experience, or better Information, zvhicb

may be received by Letter, or etherwife.

That all the Children be fent into the Country

to Wet-Nurfes, under the Inflection of fome

Perfon of Character in the Neighbourhood, and

that they remain there untill they are three Years

old ; and that during that Time, their Diet,

Cloathing, &c. be conformable to the Directions

given in a Treatife, intitled, An Ejfay upon Nurf- <n;s frea.

ing, and the Management of Children, from their *>/' 7 -v"

Birth to three Tears old. STcadoj
That fuch Children as have not had the Small- gan, cf

Pox in a natural Way, be inoculated at three
Br
f°

J >

4 ana pub-

Years old, in a proper Place out of the Hofpi- i^edfor

tal •, Experience having fully evinced the Utility
tl

ff
Bene'

of this Practice, by the conftant Succefs which tiojptal.

has attended the feveral Inoculations of the Chil-

dren, without one fingle Inftance of Mifcarriage,

under the Care of Dr. Conyers, the Phyfician, and

Mr.
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Mr. Winchefter, the Surgeon, who charitably at-

tend this Hofpital.

That, at three Years old, the Children be re-

turned to the Hofpital ; and from that Time,
until they are fix Years old, be taught to read,

to learn the Catechifm, 13c. and, at proper Inter-

vals, exercifed in the open Air, and employed in

fuch a Manner as may contribute to their Health,
and induce a Habit of Activity, Hardinefs, and
Labour.

That, from fix unto twelve Years old, the Boys
be employed in making Nets, fpinning of Pack-
thread, Twine, and fmall Cordage, adapted to

their feveral Ages and Strength, and that they
mend their own Cloaths, Stockings, i£c.

That, at twelve Years old, the Boys be fentto
Sea or Hufbandry, except fo many as may be ne-
ceffary to be employed in the Garden belonging
to the Hofpital, which is intended to be enlarged
in fuch a Manner, as to fupply the Houfe, Sid
Parts adjacent with Vegetables, and to have
in Readinefs Boys inftrucfed in Gardening for
fuch Perfons as may incline to take them° into
their Service.

That, from fix Years of Age, the Girls be em-
ployed in common Needle-work, Knitting, and
Spinning-, and in the Kitchen, Laundry, and
Houihold-work, in order to make them ufeful

Servants to fuch proper Perfons as may apply
for them, except fo many as may be neceffary to
be employed in the Hofpital ; it being intended
to have no other female Servants in the Hofpi-
tal, but Perfons brought up therein, when they
arnve to proper Ages.

That the Boys be kept feparate from the Girls,

and never permitted to have any Intercourfe to-

gether, either in their Employment, Dieting, or
Diverfions.

That the Diet allowed to the Children be plain

and fimple, as fmall Broth, Pottage, and Milk

;

Meat and Vegetables alternately, their Bread
coarfe, and their Drink Water.

That their Diverfions be innocent, active, and
requiring Exercife ; that all Games of Chance,
Swearing, indecent Language or Behaviour, be
ftriclly prohibited, and feverely punifhed.

That the Children do conftantly attend Divine
Service in the Chapel on Sundays, and that the

Officers, CSV. of the Hofpital do often remind
them of the Lownefs of their Condition, that

they may early imbibe the Principles of Humility
and Gratitude to their Benefactors ; and to learn

to undergo, with Contentment, the mod: fervile

and laborious Offices ; for, notwithstanding the

Innocence of the Children, yet, as they are ex-

pofed and abandoned by their Parents, they
ought to fubmit to the loweft Stations, andftiould

not be educated in fuch a Manner, as to put
them upon the Level with the Children of Pa-
rents who have the Humanity and Virtue to pre-

fcrve them, and Induftry to fupport them.

Of the Management of the Children- when returned

from Nurfe.

The returned Children are to be cloathed in a

Manner proper for Labour, and different from

that of the Children at Nurfe, and their Num-
bers are to be fixed to their Cloaths, in fome Man-

ner, fo as to be always vifible, that every Child
may be eafily known thereby.

They are to be entered in a Book, divided into
the different Wards of the Hofpital, to be kept
in the Ward into which they are ordered. The
Nurfe of the Ward is to have the Care of their
Cloathing, to fee they keep themfelves cleanly
and to teach them to read at the Times to be
appointed for that Purpofe ; to fee they rife at
five o'Clock in Summer, and feven in the Win-
ter, and that they are out of the Ward in a Quar-
ter of an Hour after thefe Times. Jn an Hour
after the Time of rifing, the Nurfes of. the Ward
with the Afliftance of the Girls of the Hofpital'
are to fee the Beds made, the Rooms cleaned, and
every Thing in Order.

At half an Hour after five in Summer, and
half an Hour alter feven in Winter, the Bo-s
are to be called over in the School-Room by the
Mailer, i. e. the Hufbandman, and from thence
are to go with him to Work, either in the Gar-
den, or other Place appointed for that Purpofe
which is to be in the open Air, unlefs in extreme
bad Weather.

Their Work is to be fuch bodily Labour as is
fuitable to their Age and Strength, and may be
mod hkely to fit them for Agriculture, or the
Sea-Service; fuch as Digging, Houghing, Plow-
ing with Ploughs manageable without Hories,
Hedging, cleaving Wood, carrying Burthens'
and fuch- like Employments, for which Purpofe
proper 'fools are to be provided.

Manufactures, in general, feem improper for
the Employment of the Boys, being likely to
incline them to a Way of Life not intended for
them; if any are ever made Ufe of, they muft
be only fuch as are fimple and laborious, as fpin-
ning and twirling Thread and fmall Ropes, or
the like.

At eight in Summer, and nine in Winter
they are to breakfafl ; the elder Boys in the open
Air, if the Weather permit, and to have an Hour
allowed them for that Purpofe; the younger may
break fa ft in the Eating-room, in the Prefence of
the Nurfes of their Wards.

The reft of the Morning, till twelve, is to be
fpent in their Labour.

From twelve to two is allowed for Dinner
and Reft; at two they are to return to their
Work, and to work till fix in Summer, and till

it is dark in Winter.

From that Time, till Supper, Part of the Time
is to be employed in learning to read ; the reft

the Children may play in the open Air, or School-
Room.

Eight of the Clock in the Summer, and feven
of the Clock in the Winter, are to be Hours of
Supper, and at nine they are to go to Bed.
On Sundays, and other Days appointed for

publick Worfhip, they are to be inftructed in the
Principles of Religion and Morality, to attend at
Chapel; to be taught the Catechifm ufed by the
Church of England, or heard to read fuch Parts
of the holy Scripture as are moft fuitable to their

Underftanding.

On Saturdays in the Afternoon, and on the
Afternoon of fome publick Holidays, they may
be allowed to divert themfelves with fuch Exer-

cifes
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cifes as will increafe their Strength, Activity, and

Hardinefs •, but are never to play at Games ot

Chance, which are to be taught to be bafe and

effeminate, and fome Punifhment of Infamy is

to be fixed to this Offence.

The Girls are to be kept in Wards entirely

feparate from the Boys, to be dreffed plain and

neat, with Numbers vifible in fome Part of their

Cloathing •, to rife at the fame Hour with the.
|

Boys, to clean the Houfe, make the Beds and

do the Houfhold Bufinefs till the Hour of Break-

faft •, after that, to be employed in making Li-

nen, or Cloaths, or fuch other Labour, as is fuitl

able to their Age and Strength, or in fome ufeful^

Manufactory.

They are always to be apart from the Boys,

and to be attended by the Nurfes of their

Wards.

The Diet of the Children of the Hofpital is to

be plain and good of the Sort, and confift fome

Days of Meat, and others of Roots or Herbs,

railed by the Children's Labour; their Drink

Water, their Bread good, but coarfe, and made

ofa different Sort of Corn, as Wheat, Rye, Bar-

ley, Peafe, Oats, fcff. occasionally, that they may

be inured to thefe accidental Changes.

Strong Drink, Tea, Coffee, and Tobacco, are

never to be permitted to be ufed by any Child m

the Hofpital, nor any Butter allowed them.

The Methods of placing them out to proper Employ-

ments.

The Children are to be put out, as foon as pof-

fible, to the Bufinefs for which they are aup

ed, which is to be done by Indenture bet

the Hofpital and the Matter who is to take the

Child ; which Indenture is to contain proper Co-

venants to fecure the Child's Maintenance and

good Ufage during the Time of its Service, and

to fpecify the Place where, or Ship's Name on

Board which the Child is to ferve, and to agree

for the Return of the Child to the Hofpital, in

fuch Cafes where it is fo defigned ; thefe Agree-

ments are to be made by the Houfe-Committee,

and approved by the General Committee, and

fealed with the Seal of the Hofpital, and the

Counter-part by the Mafter.

It is hoped that, for the eafier Difpofal of the

Boys, an Order may be obtained from the Lords

of the Admiralty, to the Captains of his Majef-

ty's Ships, to take a certain Number of Boys

from Time to Time, according to the Rate of

the Ships, and their Proportion of Men ; and if

a Captain of every Merchant-Ship, of an Hun-

dred Tons, or upwards, was obliged, if required,

to take one or more, it would greatly increafe the

Number of Seamen ; and the Hofpital keeping an

Account of them, the Government, on any Emer-

gency, would be directed where to find them.

The Governors and Infpectors will, by Enqui-

ry, find in what Inland-Places Boys are wanting

for Hufbandry, and inform the Committee

thereof; and the Girls are to be placed out as

Houfhold-Servants, or put out for a Term of

Years, to be employed in the Linen, or other Ma-

nufactory, as foon as poflible, but not without

due Enquiry after the Character of the I'erfons

who take them.

As it will be impoffible for the Hofpital in

Town to contain the great Number of Children

which will be under its Care, if properly encoura-

ged ; and as the Keeping of Children, near Town,

will be much more expenfive, than at a Diftance

from it ; it will be extremely proper to fend out

little Colonies of them -, the Boys to be employ-

ed and educated in the Manner beforementioned,

under proper Matters, at or near Yarmouth, Lynn,

Liverpool, Hull, &c. and the Girls to Manchefter,

m, Braintree, Devizes, &c. by which

Mea ood Effects of the Charity will be

more v tbe Money collected for their Sup-

port more diffuied, and the Mafters and Miflreffes

will be mor? eafily and readily fupplied with Chil-

dren, than they would be, if they were to fend to

London.

Of the Difcharge of the Children from the Hofpital.

The Children are only to be difcharged in

Manner hereafter mentioned, when they have at-

tained the Age appointed by Act of Parliament,

or when the Girls are married, or when claimed

by their Parents.

When any Perfon fhall claim a Child, they

are to leave a Petition with the Secretary, di-

rected to the Governors. The Secretary is to

deliver it to the General Committee, who are

to tranfmit it to the Houfe-Committee, and to

give Orders, that the Perfon petitioning attend

them at a Day appointed, when the Houfe-Com-

mittee fhall enquire what Right they have to the

Child, what are their Circumftances, whether

they are able and willing to provide for the Child,

and what Security they can give for that Purpofe,

and what Satisfaction they can make to the Hof-

pital, for the Expence it has been put to, by

the Maintenance of the Child ; which Committee

fhall report the fame to the next General Com-
mittee, with their Opinion thereupon.

If the Propofal made by the Parent, and the

Report, is fatisfactory to the General Committee,

they fhall then, and not before, order the Billets

to be opened, and the Regifler fearched ; and, if

they find the Child is living, may make an Or-

der to deliver the Child to its Parent or Relation,

which Order is to be delivered, when they have

complied with the Terms required by the Com-
mittee, but not previous thereto. Every Perfon

to whom a Child is fo delivered., is to provide

Cloathing for their Child in which it is to be

dreffed ; and the Cloathing of the Hofpital is to

be left with the Steward.

When any Perfons are difcharged, for having

attained their Age appointed for that Purpofe,

i. e. Twenty four for Males, or twenty one for

Females, or when any of the Girls fhall be mar-

ried, with the Content of the Committee ; the

General Committee, at their Difcretion, may give

them Cloaths, Money, or Neceffaries, not ex-

ceeding the Value of ten Pounds. But, as it is

to be hoped that the Males and i'Vmales will be

able at thofe Years to get an honeft Livelihood

by their Induftry, this Charity muft be cautiouf-

ly and rarely practifed, except on Marriage of the

Girls.

The Foundation of this Hofpital Was laid the 1 6th of

September, 16th of Gerge II, 1742.

In Ofiobcr following, the Method formerly ufed

for the Taken-in Children having been found in-

con-
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convenient, by Reafon of the Crowd which was

occafioned by Perfons driving who fhould firft

deliver in their Children,

The Committee refolved to take in Children

by Ballot, in the Method which is ufed at pre-

fent, and mentioned in the Rules of the Hofpital.

On the 8th of January, 1743, the Committee

defired Dr. Conyers, the Phyfician of the Hofpi-

tal, to confider of the bed Method for inoculating

the Children then in the Houfe •, and, the Re-

port made by him being very fatisfactory, he was

defired to proceed on fuch Inoculation as foon as

poffible •, and feveral Children were accordingly

inoculated, who had no bad Accident atending

them : And, fince that Time, all other Children,

who have been returned to the Hofpital without

having had that Diflemper in the natural Way,

have been inoculated under the Care of the Phy-

fician and the Surgeon to the Hofpital, which has

been attended with great Succefs, without the

Lofs of one Child, or any ill Confequence.

The Governors thought it would be for the

Benefit of the Charity to dine together annually,

at their own Expence, and appointed the 4th of

April, 1 744, for the firft annual Meeting on this

Occafion •, which Meeting has been fince changed

to the fecond Wednesday in May, being the Day
appointed by the Charter for the Election of a

Committee and Officers.

In Oclober, 1745? one Wing of the Hofpital

being finifhed, the Committee ordered the Chil-

dren to be kept in the new Hofpital, and quitted

the Houfe in Hatton-garden.

The General Court, being informed that a Cha-

pel was much wanted, and that feveral Ladies of

the firft Quality, and other Perfons of Diftinction

and Fortune, were defirous to contribute to fo

good and neceffary a Work, came to a Refolu-

tion to build one •, and, by their Direction, the

Committee opened a Subfcription for that Pur-

pofe ; whereupon they ordered the following Ad-

vertifement to be printed :

" The Governors of the faid Hofpital, being

" earneftly defirous that the Children under their

" Care fhould be early inftructed in the Principles

«< of Religion and Morality, and having no Place

v of publick Worfhip to which the Children and

«' Servants of the Hofpital can conveniently re-

* c fort, have refolved to erect a Chapel adjoining

* c to their Hofpital in Lamb's-Conduit- Fields ; and,

ct that no Part of the Revenue of the faid Hof-

•-' pital, which is or fhall be given for the Support

"of the Children, may be diverted from that

V life,

" In order to defray the Expence of erecting

" the faid Chapel, they have opened a Subfcrip-

" tion for that Purpofe ; and any Perfons, wil-

" ling to contribute to fo good a Work, are de-

*' fired to enter their Names and Places of Abode,

V and the Sums they fubferibe, in the Subfcrip-

" tion-Roll, which is kept by the Steward of the

*' faid Hofpital ; or, if they pleafe to fend to him,

" they fhall be waited on with the faid Subfcrip-

" tion-Roll ; and all Sums fubferibed to this

*' Purpofe, or otherwife to the Charity of this

" Hofpital, are to be paid to the Bank of Eng-

" land j or to Meffrs. Hoare and Company, in

" Fleet-Jlreet ; Meffrs. Marline and Company, in

Vol II. Numb. CX.

" Lombard-ftrcet ; or Sir Jofeph and Sir Thomas
" Hankey, in Fenchurch-Jlreet ; Andrew Drummond,
' Efq; Banker, at Charing-crofs ; or to the Trea-

* furer of the faid Hofpital. — This Subfcrip-
" tion is now open, and it is hoped will be encou-
" raged, that the Governors may be enabled to

" to compleat that Building, which the Charity
" is in great Want of."

Second Wednefday in May, 1 746, the Gover-
nors, being defirous the Children fhould be edu-

cated by Perfons well affected to our prefent hap-

py Conftitution, ordered, that all Perfons em-
ployed by the Hofpital fhould take the Oaths to

the Government.

And foon after, finding the Children capable

of doing fome Work, the Committee ordered,

that fome of the Boys fhould be employed in

winding Silk, and the Girls in making and mend-
ing Linen for the Boys and themfelves, the Chil-

dren in the Country, CsiV. all which is done by
them, without putting any Part of it out.

February 25, 1746, at the Requeft of feveral

Governors, a new Sabfcription-RoH was opened
for the Benefit of the Hofpital, winch is on Parch-
ment duly ftamped, in the following Words :

We, whofe Names are hereunto fubferibed, do
promife and agree, feverally and reflectively, and
to and with each other of us, and to and with the

Governors and Guardians of the faid Hofpital

for the Maintenance and Education of expofed
and deferted young Children, that our Executors*
or Adminiftrators, fhall, immediately upon our
Deceafe, pay to the faid Governors and Guar-
dians, for the Ufe of the faid Hofpital, the feve-

ral Sums fet by us againft our refpective Names.
Particular Care was taken, in erecting the

Building, that it fhould be commodious, plain,

and fubftantial, without any coftly Decorations
;

but, foon after the Hofpital became habitable,

feveral eminent Mafters of Painting, Sculpture,

and other Arts, were pleafed to contribute many
elegant Ornaments, which are placed in the Hof-
pital as Monuments of their Charity, and Abili-

ties in their feveral Arts.

In the Court-Room they placed four capital

Pictures, the Subjects being Parts of the Sacred
Hiftory, ffttable to the Place for which they were
defigned.

The firft painted by Mr. Hayman, and taken

from the fecond Chapter of Exodus, Verfes 8 and 9;
the Words of which are, The Maid went and call-

ed the Child's Mother, and Pharaoh 's Daughter faid

unto her, Take this Child away and nurfe it for me,

and I will give you Wages. The enfuing Verfe is

The Subject of the next Picture, viz. And the

Child grew up, andfhe brought him to Pharaoh'.;

Daughter, and he became her Son, and Jhe called his

Name Mofes. This Picture is painted by Mr.
Hogarth.

The third Picture is the Hiftory of Khmael,

painted by Mr. Highmore; the Subject taken from
the twenty-firft Chapter of Gene/is, Verfe 17. And
the Angel of the Lord called to Hagar out of Hea-

ven, and faid to her, What aileth thee, Hagar ?

Fear not, for God hath heard the Voice of the Lad
where he is.

The fourth Picture was painted by Mr. Wills ;

its Subject taken from the eighteenth Chapter of

15 D St.
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St. Luke, Verfe 16. Jefus [aid, fuffer little Chil-

dren to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of

fuch is the Kingdom of God.

On each Side of thefe Pictures are placed fmall-

er Pictures in circular Frames, reprefenting the

moft confiderable Hofpitals in and about London.

i. The View of the Hofpital for expofed Chil-

dren.

2. The View of the Hofpital at Hyde-Park

Corner, called St. George's Hofpital. Thefe two

by Mr. Wilfon.

5. The View of Chelfea Hofpital.

4. The View of Bethlem Plofpital. Thefe two

by Mr. Haytley.
'

5. The View of St. Thomas's Hofpital.

6. The View of Greenwich Hofpital.

7. The View of the Blue-coat Hofpital. Thefe

three by Whale.

8. The View of Sutton's Hofpital, called the

Charter-houfe.

Over the Chimney is placed a very curious

Bafs-Relief, carved by Mr. Ryfbrack, and pre-

fented by him, reprefenting Children employed

in Navigation and Hufbandry, being the Em-

ployment to which the Children of this Plofpital

are deftined.

The other Ornaments of the Room were alfo

given by feveral ingenious Workmen, who had

been employed in the Building.the Hofpital, and

were willing to contribute to it.

The Stucco Work was given by Mr. William

Wilton. The Marble Chimney by Mr. Deval.

The Table with its Frame, inriched with Carving,

by Mr. John Sanderfon; and the Glafs by Mr.

Hallat.

In the other Rooms of the Hofpital are the

Pictures of feveral Governors and Benefactors,

viz. Mr. Thomas Coram, by Mr. Hogarth ; Mr.

Miner and Mr. Jacobfon, by Mr. Hudfon ; Dr.

Mead, by Mr. Ramfey, and Mr. Emerfon, by Mr.

Highmore.

And in the Dining-Room is a large, and beau-

tiful Sea-Piece, reprefenting the Englifh Fleet in

the Downs, by Mr. Monamy.

At the fame Time alfo were given by Mr. Ives

four Shields cut in Lead of good Workmanfhip,

which were placed over the Charity Boxes with

proper Infcriptions thereon-, and feveral other

eminent Artifts promiled to contribute their La-

bours to the further Ornamenting the Hofpital

and Chapel. For which they were returned the

Thanks of the Corporation, and an Infcription

was ordered to be put up in the Hofpital, to in-

form the Publick, that thofe Ornaments of the

Hofpital were Benefactions of the feveral Artifts,

whofe Names were wrote thereon ; it being a

fixed, and, as is hoped, an unalterable Refolu-

tion of the Governors, that no Part of the Mo-

ney given to this Plofpital be expended in any

thing, but what is ufeful and neceffary to anfwer

the good Intentions of the Benefactors.

About the fame Time the Earl Marfhal of

England was pleated to honour the Corporation

with a Grant of a Coat of Arms •, the Kings at

Arms, and Officers of the Heralds Office, being

fo charitable as to remit all the Fees due to them

on that Occafion.

Amongft other confiderabje Benefactions, which

have been contributed to this Plofpital and to

the Publick by its Means, is to be efteemed a Let-

ter from Dr. Cadogan, a Phyfician at Briflol, which

was communicated to the Governors, giving In-

ftructions for the Nurfing and Management of

Children from their Birth to three Years of Age ;

which Letter has been fince publifhed, with his

Permiffion, by Order of the Committee, by J.
Roberts in Warwick-lane, and contains many na-

tural and ufeful Obfervations, and is a Proof of,

the Advantage which this Inftitution may be of

by making and communicating further Inquiries

into the proper Method of preferving and bring-

ing up Children.

On the firft of May 1747, the firft Stone of

the Chapel was laid in the Prefence of a nume-
rous Affembly of Perfons of Diltinction ; on

which Stone was a Copper-Plate with an Infcrip-

tion mentioning the Time when it was laid, and

a large Collection was made for carrying on that

neceffary Work.

In November 1748, the Governors, obferving

that the Manufacture of Silk was too effemi-

nate for the larger Boys, relblved that the Boys

fhould be employed in the open Air, and inured

to the Change of Weather ; and therefore ap-

pointed a Committee, and caufed Advertifements

to be publifhed to make proper Inquiries what

Manufactures would be moft fuitable for this

Purpofe ; which Committee, having received and

examined the feveral Propofals made to them,

reported that the Manufacturing of Hemp and

Flax into Twine, fmall Cordage Lines, and alfo

into Fifhing and other Nets, was the moft pro-

per Manufacture for the Employment of the

Boys : In Purfuance of which the general Com-
mittee refolved that a Trial be made in employ-

ing the Boys in the Manufacturing oi Hemp as

recommended, being laborious and to be per-

formed in the Air, and in every Refpect confident

with their Defhnation to Navigation and Huf-

bandry ; and alfo in employing them in the Gar-

den and Bulinefs of the Houfe, according to their

Strength and Capacity.

And that the Girls mould be inftructed and

employed, in all Sorts of Houfhold Work, in the

Kitchen, Laundry, and Chambers, to make them

fit for Service -, and alfo in Sewing, Knitting, and

Spinning-, and, if more than fufficient for thefe

Purpoles, to be employed in winding Silk or mak-

ing Nets.

On the 29th of March 1749, the General

Court, being informed of the Increafe of Bene-

factions to this Charity, and of the Number of

Children, and that it was proper the Boys fhould

be kept feparate from the Girls, gave Directions

for building the other Wing of the Plofpital, and

referred it to the Committee, to carry on that

Work as foon as poffible •, the Benefactions and

Legacies given appear by Tables placed in the

great Room of the Plofpital.

The annual Subfcription appears by a Book in

the Cuftody of the Steward ; but the Sums hither-

to <?iven are very deficient to anfwer the intended

Extenfivenefs of this Charity. The good Confe-

quences which this Nation may derive from it,

are fo apparent that it is to be hoped fuch En-

couragement will be given to it, that this Hof-

pital may foon be a Receptacle to all fuch poor

Children as fhall be brought to it.

There
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There have already been more than eleven

hundred Children received and maintained by

this Corporation ; but Experience has fhewn,

that Objects for this Charity are very numerous,

and that many thoufand Lives may be preferved

for the Benefit of their Country, if Perfons of

Fortune fhall think proper to extend their Com-

paffion and publick Spirit to fo defirable a Pur-

pofe.

French Hofpital.

This Hofpital, which is fituate contiguous to

the Pefi-hcufe on the South, in the Parifh of

St. Luke, was erected in the Year 17 17, and the

Governors thereof, by Letters Patent of the 4th

of King George I. Anno 171 8, were conftituted a

Body Politick and Corporate, by the Appella-

tion of The Governor and Directors of the hofpital

for the poor French Protefiants, and their Defen-

dants, refiding in Great-Britain.

This Hofpital, at prefent, contains two hun-

dred and twenty poor helplefs Men and Women,
one hundred and forty-fix whereof, who are

upon the Foundation, are plentifully fupplied with

all the Neceffaries of Life, at the Expence of the

Hofpital •, but the other feventy-four are paid for

by their Friends, at the Rate of nine Pounds per

Annum each. This Charity alfo extends to Lu-

naticks, for whofe -Accommodation a large Infir-

mary is provided.

To this Foundation belongs a Chaplain, Phy-

fician, Surgeon, and other proper Officers, who
carefully attend the Penfioners, and adminifter to

their feveral Neceffities.

French Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which is fituate in Black-

Eagle-flreet, Spittlefields, contains convenient A-

partments for forty- five poor Men and Women,
who are allowed two Shillings and three Pence,

and a Bufhel of Coals each, Weekly, and Apparel

every other Year.

The Society whereby this Houfe is fupported,

belongs to the French Churches in 1'hreadneedle

zn& Black- Eagle Streets, and is one of the molt gene-

rous and charitable whatfoever, as will appear by

the following Infcription round a large Pewter

Difh, in the Poffeffion of Mr. Henry Guinand, an

eminent French Merchant in Little St. Helen's,

(then Deacon of the Church) who collected the

great under-mentioned Sum in the aforefaid Difh

in Bank Notes, &c.

La Colleile qai s'eft faite a VEglife Francoife de

Londres, & a celle de VHopital dans Black- Eagle-

fireet, pcur les Pauvres de la dite Eglize, le 1 o Mars

1727-28, aproduit I. 1248 .7.6.

That is : The Colleclion that ivas made in the

French Church of London, and that of the Hofpi-

tal in Black-Eagle-ftreet, for the Poor of the faid

Churches, in the Tear 1727-28, amounted to twelve

hundred and forty-eight Pounds feven Shillings and

f.x Pence.

French-houfe of Charity.

This Houfe in Spittlefields, commonly called

Hour
'

the Soup, was erected about fixty Years ago,

Cha. for tne Relief of neceffitous Families, whofe

Number, in the Year J 733, amounted to two

hundred and ninety-fix. This Houfe, which is

fupported by the charitable Benefactions and Con-

tributions of well-difpofed Perfons, is under the

Direction of a certain Number of Governors and

Governeffes, who at fir ft fupplied the Poor under
their Care with Money; but many of them, with-

out the leaft Regard to their diftreffed Families,

having wickedly difpofed of the Money in Brandy,
Tobacco, &c. 'twas by the Managers judged con-
venient, that in lieu of Money, fuch poor Fami-
lies fhould for the future be relieved with Provi-
fions, which are diftributed amonb rhem according
to their feveral Neceffities, viz. Some receiving

two Portions^ Week, others three, or four*

and the moft neceffitous fix : Each Portion con-
fifts of a Pan of good Broth, mixed with fix

Ounces of Bread, half a Pound of Meat, and
the fame Weight of good Bread. The Charge
of this Charity amounts to about five hundred
Pounds per Annum.

Fuller s A.'ms-hcufe.

This Houfe, fituate in Oldflreet at Hoxton^

was founded in the Year 1592, purfuant to the

Will of Judge Fuller, for the Reception of twelve
poor Women ; who have an Allowance of four
Pounds per Annum, and three Bufhels of Coals
each.

Fuller's Ahm-holife.

This Alms-houfe, which is fituate at Mile-

end, was likewife founded in the Year 1592,
purfuant to the Will of the faid Judge, for the

Accommodation of twelve antient poor Men of
Stepney Parifh ; for whofe Relief he endowed the'

fame with Lands in Lincolnfhire, to the Amount
of fifty Pounds per Annum.

Gallard's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which ftands in Goldoi-lane, was Stow Sdr.

founded by Richard Gallard of Iflington, Efq-, for Lon<i -

the Habitation of thirteen poor Men and Wo-
men ; who were to receive only two Pence per

Week each, and a Load of Clfarcoal amono-ft

them yearly. By the fmall Allowance, this Houfe
muft be of a very old Foundation ; which is in

fome meafure confirmed by my Author, who fays,

that the Founder left fair Lands in Iflington, for

the Support of his Alms-houfe.

Garret's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which is fituate in Porter's-fields

in the Liberty of Norton-Falgate, was founded

by Nicholas Garret, Efq-, Citizen and Weaver, in

the Year 1729, for the Accommodation of fix

poor Members of his Company ; who have an

Allowance of eight Pounds, a Chaldron of Coals,

and one Dozen and a half of Candles each,

yearly.

St. George'i Hofpital

An Account of the Proceedings of the Governors of

St. George'j Hofpital near Hyde Park Corner;•

from its firfi Inftitution, October 19, 1733, to

December 26, 1753.

By Order of the General Board, Friday the 1 $th

of February, 1754.

The Governors of St. George's Hofpital

think themfelves obliged in Juftice to their

Subfcribers and Benefactors, to publifh an Ab-

ftract of their Accounts to the twenty-fixth Day

of December laft inclufive, together with a fhort

State of their Proceedings, that the Publick may

judge of the Application of their Bounty, and

the extenfive good Confequence of it.

This
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This Undertaking was fet on Foot, foon after

Michaelmas 1733, by fome Gentlemen who were

before concerned in a Charity of the like kind,

in the lower Part of IVeftminfter. They judged

this Houfe convenient for their Purpofe on Ac-

count of its Air, Situation, and Nearnefs to Town,

procured a Leafe of it, and opened a Subfcrip-

tion for carrying on the Charity here. The Sub-

fcription increafed fo fail, that on the 19th of

Oclober they were formed into a regular Society,

and actually began to receive Patients on the

firft of January following.

To thefe Purpofes here are admitted all fuch

Poor, Sick, and Lame, being recommended ac-

cording to the Rules following, as the Hofpital

will contain. They are fupplied with Advice,

Medicine, Diet, Warning, Lodging, and fome

of the Miferable with Cloaths alio. The Phyfi-

cians vifit their Patients on Mondays and Fridays,

and on all intermediate Days, whenever Occafion

requires •, and the Surgeons every Day : And on

every Friday Morning there is a general Confu-

tation of all the Phyficians and Surgeons. No
Security for their Burial is required ; nor any

Money, Gift, or Reward, taken of them or their

Friends, on any Account whatlbever. Thofe who

die, if their Friends are unable, are buried at the

Charge of the Society. And the Money, collected

in the Poor's Box at the Door, is kept as a fepa-

rate Fund for furnilhing thofe with fome little

Sum of Money, whofe Ltftance from their Ha-

bitations, or other particular Necefiities, re-

quire it.

The Apothecaries, who are Governors, are

appointed to attend by Rotation as Vifnors, to

fee that the Apothecary of the Houfe takes due

Care of the Medicines and Patients. Two Vifi-

tors are chofen every Week out of the Subfcribers,

to attend daily, and take Care by examining of

the Provifion and Patients, that the Orders of

the Society are punctually obferved, that the Pa-

tients are treated in every Thing with Order and

Tendernefs, and to make a Report in Writing of

their Obfervation.

Prayers are read daily to the Patients. A Ser-

mon is preached every Sunday, the Communion

is adminiftered every Month, and the Chaplain

attends at other Times to catechize, and to per-

form other religious Offices, as often as their

'Cafes require •, and, when the Patients are dif-

charged, religious Tracts are given to each of

them for their farther Edification.

A Board of Governors meet every Wednefday

Morning, to do the current Bufinefs of the Hof-

pital, to receive and examine the Reports of the

Vifitors, to difcharge and admit Patients, to re-

ceive the Complaints and Propofals of all Per-

fons, and to prepare fuch Matters as are proper

for the Confideration of general Boards. A ge-

neral Board of the Governors meet regularly

five Times a Year.

The Governors are in Number upwards of

three Hundred. No Perfon receiving Salary,

Fee, or Reward, from the Hofpital, is capable

of being a Governor : But every other Gentle-

man fubfcribing five Pounds a Year or upwards,

or giving one Benefaction of fifty Pounds, al-

though he be not an annual Subfcriber, is there-

upon put in Nomination to be a Governor, and

2

at the firft general Court, which is held one

Month afterwards, is accordingly balloted for by
the Governors.

The Contributors are defired to fend their

Subfcriptions to the Treafurers at the weekly
Board, held every Wednefday Morning in the

Hofpital. And, in order to fupply the current

'.xpence of this Charity, the Subfcribers are re-

quefted to continue to pay their yearly Subfcrip-

tions in Advance.

The Treafurers are Lieut. Col. Jofeph Hud/an
and Mr. Richard Afpinwall.

All Contributors are defired to take Notice.

I. That no Perfon is to be admitted a Patient,

except in Cafes of Accidents, without a Note
from a Governor or Contributor, fpecifying the

Name and Place of Abode of fuch Patient, and

that he or fhe is a proper Objecl of this Charity.

II. That all Recommendations are to be deli-

vered every Wednefday Morning, by nine of the

Clock.

III. That, in cafe any Out-Patients fliall neg-

lect coming for two Weeks fucceffively on the

Day and Hour they are ordered to attend, fuch

Out-Patients fliall be difcharged for Irregularity,

except they have had Leave from their Phyfician.

IV. No Perfon difcharged for Irregularity is to

be ever again admitted into the Hofpital, upon
any Recommendation whatfoever.

V. That no Patient is to be fuffered to go out
of the Hofpital without Leave in Writing ; and

that, to avoid Offence, no Leave is to be given to

any Patient to go into St. James's Park, or the

Green Park, called Conflitution-hill, ,upon any Pre-

tence whatfoever.

VI. That no Governor, Officer, or Servant,

muft at any Time prefume, on Pain of Expul-
fion, to take of any Tradefman, Patient, or

other Perfon, any Fee, Reward, or Gratification

of any kind, directly or indirectly, for any Ser-

vice done, or to be done, on Account of this

Hofpital.

VII. That no Perfon, fubfcribing lefs than

two Guineas a Year, be permitted to recommend
more than two In-Patients in the Year.

VIII. And that, when there is not Room for

all the Patients recommended at one Time to be

received into the Hofpital, thole are taken in

whofe Admiffion the Board are of Opinion will

moft effectually anfwer the End of the Charity :

And the reft, if proper Objects, are admitted

Out-Patients, till there is Room for them in the

Hofpital.

N. B. That moft confumptive and afthmatick

Cafes are more capable of Relief, as Out-Pa-

tients, than as In-Patients.

An Account of the Patients for the Tear 1753.

Patients difcharged from St. George's Hofpital,

fince its firft Receiving of Patients on the firft of

January 1733, to the 27th of December 1752,

fixty thoufand one hundred and eighty-eight.

Patients in the Houfe the 27th of December

1732, two hundred and feventy-three.

Out-Patients on the Books at the fame Time,

fix hundred and forty-five.

In all, fixty-one thoufand one hundred and

fix.

Gibfon's
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Gibfons Alms-houfe.

Nicholas Gibfon, Efq-, fome Time Sheriff of this

City, erected this Alms-houfe and School,

(and not, according to Stow, by Avice, his Wife)

at Ratcliff, in the Year 1537, for the Reception

of fourteen poor Widows, feven whereof to be of

Stepney Parifb, and the other feven of the Com-
pany of Coopers ; for the Support of which, and

to the Ufe of his Will, on the 23d of September,

Anno 1540, he conveyed his whole Eftate to Avice,

his Wife; which fhe, by the Name of Knivct,

(being then Wife to Sir Andrew Knivet) furren-

dered, with all the Lands thereunto belonging,

on the 20th of February, Anno 1553, in Truft to

the Company of Coopers. The Penfioners to have

twenty-fix Shillings and eight Pence per Annum

each ; the Schoolmafter, a Salary of ten Pounds
;

and an Ufher, fix Pounds thirteen Shillings and

four Pence. But the Eftate wherewith this Foun-

dation is endowed, being vaftly improved, the

Company have of late increafed the Penfions to

five Pounds, and thirty Bufhels of Coals yearly,

with a Bounty of ten Shillings each at Cbriftmas ;

and the Schoolmafter's Salary, to twenty- three

Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence ; and the

Ufhers, to nine Pounds thirteen Shillings and

four Pence.

Grey-coat Hofpital.

In the Year 1698, a Charity-fchool was erected

in the Parifh of St. Margaret, Wefiminfier, for

the Education of poor Children, by the Name of

The Grey-coat School, from the Colour of the Chil-

drens Cloaths : The Truftees whereof by charita-

ble Benefactions, being greatly encouraged to pro-

ceed in fo laudable an Undertaking, in the Year

1 70 1, not onlyconfiderably increafed the Number
of Children therein, but likewife plentifully fup-

plied them with all the Nccelfaries of Life, in a

large and commodious Building near Tothill-fields ;

wherein, befides their being taught and inftrufted

in the Principles of Religion, they are employed

in Spinning, Knitting, Sewing, 13c. to inure them

early to Induftry ; and having attained the necef-

fary Qualifications at School, they are put out Ap-

prentices.

For the Encouragement of fo great an Under-

(X Anne taking, Queen Anne, on the tenth of April, Anno

1706, did, by her Letters Patent, conftitute the

Truftees of this School a Body Politick and Cor-

porate, by the Name of The Governors of the Grey-

coat Hofpital in Tothill-fields, of the Royal Founda-

tion of Queen Anne. By which Name to have per-

petual Succeffion, to fue and be fued, to elect Go-
vernors in the room of thofe deceafed, and to re-

ceive and purchafe Lands, Tenements, &c. in

Mortmain, to the yearly Amount of two thoufand

Pounds, clear of Reprizes; and to do all other

Acts and Things relating to the faid Corporation,

in as ample Manner, as any other Body Politick

and Corporate within the Kingdom.

This Flofpital in the Year 1727, was in fo flou-

rifhinga Condition, that it contained eighty Boys,

and fifty Girls •, in which Year the Charge of all

its Difburfements amounted to fourteen hundred

and fifty-feven Pounds feven Shillings and fix

Pence.

Green-coat Hofpital.

Divers of the Inhabitants of the City of

No. no.

Chart.

Wefiminfier having refolved to fettle an Houfc,
or Hofpital, like unto that of Chrifi's in the City

of London, where poor Orphans might not only

be maintained with all the Neceffaries of Life, but

likewife, for their future Good, and that of th

Publick, be inftructed in Manual Arts ; where
fore, upon their humble Application to King
Charles I . he, by his Letters Paten'; of the 15th Pat. x:.

of November, Anno 1633, did' conftitute them a
chrir

'

L

Body Politick and Corporate, by the Appella-
tion of The Governors of the Hofpital of St. Marga-
ret's,Weftminfter, <?///.><? Foundation of King-Charles

;

to confift of twenty Governors, Inhabitants of the
faid City, to have perpetual Succeffion, with a

Right of electing Governors, for fupplying Va-
cancies; and to purchafe Lands, Tenements, &c.
in Mortmain, to the Value of five hundred Pounds
per Annum.

But the Civil War breaking out foon after, it

did in a manner quafh that noble Deflgn ; but by
the charitable Benefactions of King Charles II.

and others, the Eftate thereunto belonging at

prefenr, amounts to above three hundred Pounds
per Annum. But by Fines paid to the Dean and
Chapter (it being chiefly Chtirch-lands)' of Weftr
minjler, on the renewing of Leafes, the annual
Income is thereby confiderably reduced; how-
ever, by cafual Donations, the Account of this

Hofpital (at pre;.,. it containing twenty Boys)
flood thus in the Year 1727 : Receipts, 328 /. 19 s.

Difburfements, 300/. 3 s. i\d.

Grefbam's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which is fituate in Broad-
jlrect, on the North Side of Grefioam College ; was
founded by Sir Thomas Grefham, Anno 15,75, for

eight poor Men ; the Truft whereof he commit-
ted to the Lord Mayor and Commonalty of Lon-
don-, who annually pay the faid poor Men fix

Pounds thirteen Shillings and four Pence each,
a Load of Coals yearly, and a Gown every other
Year.

Graham's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which ftands in Crcwn-
flreet, alias Hog-lane, Soho, was founded in the
Year 1686, by Mrs. Graham, for four decayed
Clergymens Widows, their Maiden Daughters,
or other Gentlewomen

; who have handfome A-

'

partments, and ten Pounds per Annum each •,

andforFewel, and a Servant to attend them, ten
Pounds yearly.

Guy's Hofpital.

Thomas Guy, Efq; Son of Thomas Guy, Lighter-
man and Coal-monger in Fair-fireet , Horfley-

down, in the Parifh of St. Olave Southward, was
born in the North-Eaft Corner-Houfe of Pritch-

ard's-alley, (two Doors Eaft of St. John's Church-
yard) in the faid Street. Thomas, the Father, who
was an Anabaptift, dying young, left a Widow
and three Children, (the eldeft of whom, our
Founder, was then but eight Years of Age) who
returned to Tamworth, the Place of her Nativity,

in the County of Stafford, where fhe married foon
after. However fhe took care to have her Children
carefully educated, and at a proper Age put her

Son Thomas Apprentice to JohnClarke, the younger, Rec;

(a Binder and Seller of Books in Mercers-hall'Porch Chamb.

in Cheapfide) on the 3d of September, Anno 1660,
Lond '

for the Term of eight Years. He was admitted

l 5 E a Free-
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Call.App. a Freeman of the Stationers Company, on the 7th

Station.

Comp.
Rec.

Chamb.
Lond.

of October, Anno 1668, and of the City, the 14th

of the fame Month and Year ; and on the 6th

ofOftober, Anno 1673, received into the Livery

of the faid Company.

Mr. Gay, being out of his Apprenticefhip, fet up

hisTrade, in the little Corner-Houfe betwixt Cornhill

and Lombard-Jlreety with a Stock of about two

hundred Pounds. At which Time, the Englijh

Bibles printed in this Kingdom being very bad,

both in the Letter and Paper, occafioned divers

of the Bookfellers of this City to encourage the

Printing thereof in Hollandy
with curious Types,

and fine Paper ; and imported vaft Numbers of

the fame, to their no fmall Advantage. Mr. Guy,

foon coming acquainted with this profitable Com-

merce, became a large Dealer thereing. But

this Trade proving very detrimental to the King's

Printer, all Ways and Means were devifed to

quafh the fame ; which being vigoroufly put in

Execution, the Bookfellers, by frequent Seizures

and Profecutions, became fo great Sufferers, that

they judged a farther Purfuit thereof inconfiftent

with their Intereft. Wherefore our Founder con-

tracted with the Univeriity of Oxford, for their

Privilege to print Bibles ; and having furnifhed

himfelf with Types from Holland, carried on a

very great Trade in Bibles for divers Years, to

his very great Advantage.

Some Time after, England being engaged in an

cxpenfive War againft France, the poor Seamen

on board the Royal Navy, for many Years, in-

ftead of Money received Tickets for their Pay •,

which thofe necefiitous, but very ufeful Men, were

obliged to difpofe of at thirty, forty, and fome-

times fifty in the hundred Difcount. Mr. Guy,

difcovering the Sweets of this TrafEck, became

an early Dealer therein, as well as in other Go-

vernment Securities ; by which, and his Trade,

he acquired a very great Eftate, infomuch, that

in the Year 17 10, when the Debt of the Navy

•was increafed to divers Millions, an Act of Par-

liament was made, to provide for the Payment of

that and other Sums due from the Government,

by erecting the South Sea Company ; into which

the Creditors of divers Branches of the National

Debt were impowered to fubfcribe the feveral Sums

due to them from the Publick ; among whom,

Mr. Guy, being pofieffed of fuch Securities to the

Amount of many thoufands of Pounds, fubfcribed

the fame into the faid South Sea Company ; for

which he and the reft of the Subfcribers were to

receive an annual Intereft of fix per Cent, upon

their refpective Subfcriptions, till the fame were

dilcharged by Parliament.

IntheYear 1 720, Mr.G&jwas pofieffed of forty-

five thoufand and five hundred Pounds of the

South Sea Stock, which gradually arofe to above

one thoufand and fifty Pounds •, when he wifely

confidering, that the great Rife of the Stock was

owing to the iniquitous Management of a few,

prudently began to fell out his Stock, at about

three hundred, and continued felling till it arofe

to about fix hundred, when he difpofed of the

laft of his Property in the faid Company.

This old Batchelor, in the feventy-fixth Year

of his Age, being thus poffeffed of a vaft Eftate,

determined to found an Hofpital for the Cure of

fick and impotent Perfons ; to which End he took

/ of the Prefident and Governors of St. Thomas's

Hofpital, in Southwark, a Leafe of a Piece of

Ground oppofite the faid Flofpital, for the Term
of nine-hundred and ninety-nine Years, at a

Ground-rent of thirty Pounds per Annum. This

Spot of Ground being covered with a Number of

fmall Houfes inhabited by poor People, the fame
were pulled down in the Year 172 1, and the Foun-
dation of the intended Hofpital laid in the Spring

following; the Building whereof was carried on
with fuch Expedition, that the Fabrick was
roofed before the Death of the Founder, which
happened on the 27th of December 1724, in the

Ibid.

80th Year of his Age.

The Charge of erecting and furnifhing this Ho-
fpital amounted to the Sum of eighteeen thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-three Pounds fixteen

Shillings and a Penny ; and the Sum left to en-

dow the fame, to two hundred and nineteen thou-

fand four hundred and ninety-nine Pounds and
four-pence: Together, 238292 /. 16 s. $d. Be-

fides, the Founder bequeathed to the Prefident

and Governors of Chriji's Hofpital, a perpetual

Annuity of four hundred Pounds, for taking into Guy.Will.

the faid Hofpital four Children yearly, at the

Nomination of the Governors of his Hofpital. To
his poor aged Relations he gave Annuities during

Life, to the Amount of eight hundred and fe-

venty Pounds ; and amongft his younger Rela-

tions and Executors, the Sum of feventy-five

thoufand five hundred and eighty-nine Pounds -,

with the Sum of one thoufand Pounds, for dif-

charging poor Prilbners, within the City of Lon-

don and Counties of Middlefex and Surrey, who
could be releafed lor the Sum of five Pounds. By
which Sum of 1000 /. and the good Management
of his Executors, there were above fix hundred

poor Perfons fet at Liberty, from the feveral

Prifons within the Bill of Mortality.

He likewife erecTed an Alms-houfe, with a Li-

brary, in Tamzvorth, for fourteen poor Men and

Women ; to whom he allowed certain Penfions

during Life, and at his Death, towards their fu-

ture Support, and the putting out Children Ap-
prentices, &c. he bequeathed a perpetual annual

Sum of one hundred and twenty-five Pounds.

. In the Year 1707, Mr. Guy built and furnifhed,

at his own Expence, three Wards, on the North

Side of the outer Court of St. Thomas's Hofpital,

and gave to the fame one hundred Pounds per

Annum, for eleven Years immediately preceding

the Foundation of his Hofpital. And fome Time

before his Death, he removed the Frontifpiece of

the faid Hofpital of St. Thomas, which ftood over

the Gate-way in the Borough, and erefted the

fame in the Place where it at prefent ftands, front-

ino- the Street ; and having inlarged the Gate-way,

rebuilt the two large Houfes on the Sides thereof,

and erected the (lately Iron Gate between them -,

all at the Expence of about three thoufand Pouuds.

To many of his Relations he gave ftated Allow-

ances of ten, or twenty Pounds per Annum , and

to others, Money to advance them in the World.

So, upon the whole, it may be juftly faid, that

he never had his Fellow in this Kingdom, not per-

haps in any other, for fuch great and extenfive

Acts of Benevolence and Charity.

Upon the Death of Mr. Guy, his Executors

found in his Iron Cheft one thoufand Guineas,

which
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which they imagined were put there to defray the

Expence of his Funeral ; wherefore they caufed

him to be buried in a very pompous Manner •, at

whole Burial there were no lefs than forty Coaches,

with fix Horfes each.

Soon after Mr. Guy's Deceafe, his Executors,

purfuant to his Will, apply'd to Parliament, to

get themfelves and fifty-one other Gentlemen (no-

minated by the Founder) to be incorporated Go-

vernors of his intended Hofpital ; which being

the grcatefl and moft noble Foundation that ever

was devifed by a Britijh, or perhaps any other Sub-

ject, I fhall therefore infert a compendious Ab-

ftraft of the Act of Parliament, made in the Ele-

venth of King George the Firft, Anno 1725, for

incorporating the Governors thereof; wherein the

principal Parts of the Founder's Wil are recited.

Aft. Pari. " Whereas Thomas Guy of London, Efq; (who

11 G. I. Caufed to be erected in the Parifh of St. Thomas

in the Borough of Southward a magnificent Edi-

fice, confiding of two fpacious Squares, with pro-

per Offices thereunto belonging) dy'd on the 27th

Day of December, Anno 1724, having made his

laft Will and Teftament, dated the fourth of the

preceding Month of September; wherein he devifed

the Refidue of his Eftate, after the Payment of

his Debts, Legacies, and Funeral Charges, (which

refiduary Part, being by his Executors computed

at above two hundred thoufand Pounds) unto Sir

Gregory Page, Bart. Charles Joy, William Clayton,

Thomas Hollis, John Cenrick, John Lade, Richard

Mead, Mofes Raper, and John Sprint, Efquires ;

whom he appointed Executors of his faid Will and

Teftament, (till an Aft of Incorporation could be

obained) with a Power to finifh and furnifh the

Structure by him begun for his intended Hofpital,

(out of the Profits arifing from his Eftate) for the

Reception and Relief of upwards of four hundred

fick and difeafed poor Objects ; befides twenty

Lunaticks, who are to be provided for in a fe-

parate Hofpital; and all of whom are to be pro-

vided with proper Diet, and other Neceffaries,

(contributory to the Cure of the unfortunate Pa-

tients) during Life, or the Difcretion of his Exe-

cutors •," whom the Founder, by his faid Will,

invefted with a Power of difcharging, or conti-

nuing fuch fick and diftempered Perfons in his in-

tended Hofpital, according to their Difcretion;

and not, as fome have vainly imagined, that he

defigned his Hofpital for Incurables : For the ob-

viating of which, Mr. Guy, by proper Inilruftions

to his Executors, declared, that they fhould in all

things, as near as pofiible, regulate his intended

Hofpital according to the Practices of that of

St. Thomas. " And for the better managing the

Affairs of his faid intended Hofpital, and per-

petuating the Charity by him defigned, he in-

treateci his Executors, immediately after his Death,

to endeavour by Letters Patent, or Aft of Parlia-

ment, to get themfelves, and the fifty-one Gen-

tlemen, whom he had nominated as Governors,

to be confiiruted a Body Politick and Corporate,

or perpetual Succeflion, for the effectual fettling

and applying the refiduary Part of his Eftate : And

for the »ood Government of the faid intended

Hofpital, a Prefident, Treafurer, and other Offi-

cers, as fhall be deemed necefiary, be elected and

admitted into fuch Offices, as to his Majefty, or

the Legiflature, fhall feem proper ; and by fuch

Name, or Names, to have perpetual Succeffion,

and a common Seal, for the necefiary Affairs of

the intended Corporation ; with a Power to take

and difpofe of the refiduary Part of the faid Eftate,

and with the Money arifing therefrom, to pur-

chafe Lands, Meffuages, or other Eftates of In-

heritance, to the like, or the yearly Value, as to

his Majefty, or the Legiflature fhall feem conve-

nient ; with a Power to fue, implead and anfwer,

and to be fued, impleaded and anfwered, in any

Court of Record, or elfewhere, with fuch Pri-

vileges in Law, as fhall be thought fit to be

granted.

" He further defired, that his Executors and

Truftees fhould, by an humble Application to his

Majefty, or the Legiflature, endeavour to obtain,

by Letters Patent, or Act of Parliament, that

a Committee be appointed of one and twenty

Members of the intended Corporation, for the

more immediate Difpatch of Affairs belonging to

the fame ; and that feven of the faid Committee

may be annually left out, and the like Number
of Members nominated by the Committee to fup-

ply their Places, be chofen by a general Court

of the Governors of his intended Hofpital : And
that by the incorporating Power it be provided,

that the Tranfaftions of the faid Committee be

fubjeft to the Infpedtion and Control of a gene-

ral Court of Governors ; who, on this and all

other Occafions, are to be fummoned by the Pre-

fident, or Treafurer of fuch Corporation.

" And the faid Teftator further declared, that

his Executors and Truftees, fhould, after the Man-
ner aforefaid, endeavour to obtain, that by fuch

an incorporating Power Sir Gregory Page, Bart.

be appointed the firft Prefident; Charles Joy, Efq;

the firft Treafurer ; and the other Gentlemen no-

minated by him (the Founder) the firft Committee.

And that by the laid Power of Incorporation it be

granted, that the future Elections of Prefident,

Treafurer, Phyficians, Surgeons, Clerk, Solicitor

and Chaplain, be in the general Court of Gover-

nors of the intended Corporation ; who fhall like-

wife have the Right of removing all fuch Officers

at Pleafure. And, that the Eleftion of an Apo-
thecary, Steward, Butler, Matron, Cook, Sifters,

iSc. be veiled in the Committee aforefaid.

" And the faid Founder further declared, that

as foon as the faid Incorporation fhould be ob-

tained, that his Executors fhould pay, affign, and

convey to them all the refiduary Part of his Eftate

to the Ufe of his Will ; and that the Prefident

Treafurer, Committee and Governors, to be im-

powered as aforefaid, do, with all pofiible Conve-

nience, lay out the refiduary Part of his perfonal

Eftate in the Purchafe of Lands, Meffuages, or

other Eftates of Inheritance, for a perpetual Pro-

vifion, Maintenance and Cure ofpoor Objects to

be entertained in the faid intended Hofpital, and

all necefiary Expences relating to the lame.

" And the faid Teftator further declared, That

if the Profits rifing from the refiduary Part of

his Eftate, fhould amount to more than is fuffi-

cient for maintaining the above mentioned Number

of poor, fick and impotent Perfons, and other

necefiary Charges about the faid intended Hofpi-

tal ; then, and in fuch Cafe, the Prefident, Trea-

furer and Governors, are impowered to difpole

of fuch Surplufage, for the Relief of fuch fick,

impotent

1
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impotent and poor diftreffed Perfons, as they (hall

judge the greateft Objects of Commiferation, or

to other charitable Ufes, according to their Dif-

cretion.

.** Whereupon it was by Parliament enacted,

(nomine contradkenle) That the aforefaid nine Exe-

cutors, and fifty-one Gentlemen nominated in the

Will of the Founder, -be a Body Politick and Cor-

porate, by the Name of The Prefidtnt and Governors

of the Hofpital, founded at thefole Coft and Charges of

Thomas Guy, Efquire; and by fuch Name to have

perpetual Succeffion, and a common Seal, with

Power to alter and change the fame at Difcre-

tron. And that they and their Succeffors fhall

have, receive, and poffefs the Eftates real and per-

fonal of the hteThowas Guy, to be vefted in them,

for the Purpoies mentioned in the faid Will. And
that they and their Succeffors, by the Name afore-

faid, be capable in Law, by the faid real, or

perfonal Eftate, or the Produce thereof, to pur-

chafe in Perpetuity, or for any Term of Years,

any other Eftate whatfoever, not exceeding twelve

thoufand Pounds per Annum, above Reprizes ; and

to fell, exchange, or leafe out the fame, as they

fhall fee convenient : And by the Name aforefaid

to fue, implead and anfwer, and to be fued, im-

pleaded and anfwered, in any Court of Record,

or elfewhere; and to tranfact all Affairs relating

to the Premifes, according to the faid Will.

" And it is further enacted, That there be one

Prefident, one Treafurer, and twent-one Commit-
tees of the faid intended Corporation, to confift

of the Perfons nominated in the Will of the faid

Teftator; who fhall have the Management of

the whole Eftate devifed by the Founder, and veft-

ed in the Corporation for the Support of his Ho-
fpital.

" And it is likewife enacted, that the Prefi-

dent and Treafurer fhall continue during their

Lives, or until they be reflectively removed by
a general Court of the faid Corporation, conven'd

for that Purpofe by the Prefident, Treafurer, or

feven of the faid Committees, or until they re-

fign; and in cafe of either, the Vacancy to be fup-

plied by a Member of the Corporation, to be

elected at a general Court of the Governors, within

forty Days after fuch Removal, Refignation, or

Death. But the Committee of one and twenty

to continue only for one Year; feven whereof be-

ing annually to be left out, feven other Members
are to be yearly elected at a general Court, to

fupply their refpective Places.

" And it is alfo further enacted, That the

Prefident, or Treafurer, with any feven, or more
of the faid Committee legally affembled, fhall be

deemed a full Court of Committees ; who fhall

have Power, as aforefaid, to fell, demife, or

otherwife difpofe of, all, or any Part of the a-

bove-mentioned Eftate vefted in the faid Corpo-
ration ; provided that all the Money arifing by
fuch Sale, or Sales, be forthwith rcinvefted in fome
other Purchafe of Lands of Inheritance for the

Ufe of the faid Corporation, not exceeding, as

aforefaid, the yearly Rent of twelve thoufand

Pounds, clear of Reprizes.

" And for the more effectual tranfacting the

Affairs of the faid Corporation, the faid Commit-
tee are impowered to chufe, and at their Plcafure

to remove, all Officers and Servants to be em-

ployed in the faid intended Hofpital, (other than

Phyficians, Surgeons, Clerk and Chaplain, that

are elected by the general Court) and to appoint
fuch Salaries, or other Rewards, for their refpec-

tive Services, as they fhall judge proper ; and to

take in fuch poor, fick and maimed Perfons under

their Care, as they fhall judge Objects of Com-
panion ; and to make fuch Provifion for then-

Maintenance and Cure, as they fhall think necef-

fary ; and to manage and determine all Affairs

by themfelves, or their Deputies, as are neceffary

for the carrying on fo great and good a Work.
Provided neverthelefs, that the Tranfactions and

Accounts of the faid Prefident, Treafurer and

Committees, and Perfons deputed by them, befub-

ject to the Infpection and Control of fuch Go-

vernors, as fhall by the Laws of the Corporation

be appointed for that Purpofe. And to the In-

tent, that there never may be wanting a fufficient

Number of Governors, for perpetuating the Suc-

ceffion of the faid Corporation, and forfupplying

the feveral Places of Prefident, Treafurer and

Committees,
*' It is further enacted, That it fhall be lawful

for a Court of Committees of the faid Corpora-

tion, from Time to Time, to chufe a Perfon, or

Perfons, to be Governor, or Governors, for a con-

tinual Supply of Vacancies, fo as the Number of

Governors never exceed fixty. And in cafe it

fhould hereafter happen, that the Number of Go-

vernors exceed not forty ; then and in fuch Cafe,

it fhall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, Lord

Keeper, or Commiffioners of the Great Seal, Lords

Chief Juftices of the King's Bench and Common
Pleas, and Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer,

or any two of them, at the Requeft of five, or

more of the Governors, as fhall make up the

Number of fifty.

" It is alfo further enacted, That it fhall be

lawful for the Prefident and Governors, in a ge-

neral Court affembled, to make By-laws, for the

better Government of the faid Corporation; fo

that fuch Ordinances be not repugnant to the

Laws of the Kingdom. And that at all general

Courts, and thofe of Committees, the Prefident

and Treafurer for the Time being, fhall not only

act and vote as Members of the fame ; but like-

wife, in cafe of an Equality of Votes, the faid

Prefident, or in his Abfence the Treafurer, to

have the cafting Vote. And it fhall be lawful

for the faid Prefident and Governors, to erect a

Statue or Statutes, and Monument, orMonuments,

for perpetuating the Memory of the generous and

charitable Actions of the faid Thomas Guy, pro-

vided the Expence thereof do not exceed the Sum

of two thoufand Pounds. And this, by the Au-

thority aforefaid, is to be deemed a publick Act,

and as fuch to be obferved in all Courts of Juftice,

and elfewhere ; and to be given in Evidence in

the Trial of any Caufe whatfoever, without fpe-

cial Pleading of the fame."

This Corporation was no fooner eftablifhed by

Parliament, than the Prefident and Governors fet

heartily about the Work, by finifhing and fur-

nifhing the Hofpital, chufing their Officers and
'

Servants, and taking in Patients; whofe Number

at firft, to fulfil the Will of the Founder, amount-

ed to four hundred and two. And for the more

effectual
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effectual preventing, the inferior Servants of the

Hofpital from preying upon poor Patients, or their

Friends, have granted them fuch confiderable Sa-

laries, that they can handfomely fubfift upon their 1

Wages, without impofing upon any Perfon, as will

appear by the following Account

:

A Lift of the Officers and Servants belonging to Guy's

Hofpital, with an Account of their refpeclive Sala-

ries and Wages.

Per Annum

To the Treafurer

To the Clerk

To the Steward

To the Chaplain

To two Phyficians, 40 /. each

To two Surgeons 40 /. each

To the Apothecary

To the Surgery Man

To the Apothecary's two Servants

To the Butler, with his Horfe

To the Cook, and her Servant

To the Porter

To the Beadle

To the Matron

To eleven Sifters, 25 /. each

To eight Nurfes, 16/. each

To twelve Watch-women, 10/.

8 s. each

To one Brother, belonging to

the Lunaticks

To one Sifter belonging to ditto

Sum Total *349 18 8

And to fhew the great Advantage refulting to

the Publick from this Hofpital, I fhall fubjoin

a Septenary Account of the fick and impotent Per-

fons, that have been admitted, difcharged, died

and remained in the faid Hofpital during that

Space of Time

:

A Septenary Account of Guy's Hofpital.

124 16 o

35
2 5

o

o

Years. Admitted. Difcha. Buried. Remained.

1728 1544 1276 204 410

1729 1884 i57 2 254 403

1730 l 75 l i5 J 4 214 398
i73 l i7 J 4 1506 210 401

173 2 1800 1468 269 417

1733 1954 1683 256 417

1734 l 755 i5 24 277 384

Numb.'Pot. 1 2402 10543 1684 2830

The Number of Patients in this Hofpital on the

27th of July, Anno 1738, amounted to four hun-

dred and' fix •, that of the Out- Patients, to fixteen ;

and the Sum Total difburfed on account of the

Houfe in the Year 1737, to feven thoufand nine

hundred and feventy -eight Pounds fourteen Shil-

lings and one Penny.

To this Hofpital, as aforefaid, belong fixty

Governors ; who chufe the feveral Officers and

Servants above-fpecified. To which I fhall add,

that the Houfe contains twelve Wards, and four

hundred and thirty-five Beds.

A Chapel, divers Houfes and Offices being ftill

wanting for the Ufe ot this Hofpital, the Gover-

nors have lately taken a Leafe of an additional

Spot of Ground, whereon to erect a Square ; for

which, with the former, they annually pay to St.

Thomas's Hofpital the Sum of ninety Pounds.

No. no.

As by what has been faid it appears, that Mr.
Guy was a Man of an unbounded Charity, and
univerfal Benevolence ; fo was he likewife a great

Patron of Liberty, and the Rights of his Fellow-

Subjects i which, to his great Honour* he ftrenu-

oufly afferted in divers Parliaments,- whereof he

was a Member, and a Reprefentati/e for the Bo-
rough of Tamwbrth in Staffordfhire. To which
Corporation (befides his erecting the above-men-

tioned Alms-houfe and Library) he was a gene-

rous Benefactor. However, by a ftrange Infa-

tuation, the Inhabitants fuffered tharhfelves to be
cajoled into the Election of another Reprtfenta-

tive. But foon becoming fenfible of their Ingra-

titude, and ungenerous Treatment of their beft

Friend, fent a Deputation to beg Pardon for their

paft Offence, and to intreat him to permit them
to re-chufe him at the enfuing Election, to repre-

fent them in Parliament. This Offer he juftly

rejected ; and never after appeared in Parliament,

by Reafon of his great Age.

Hammond's Alms-hoiife.

This Houfe, which is fituate in Alms-houfe-

yard on Snow-hill, confifting of fix handfome
Rooms* was founded by Edmund Hammond, Efq;

Anno 1651, for as many poor old Batchelor.% or

Widowers ; who have each an Allowance of ten

Pounds per Annum. The Truft of this Alms-
houfe being committed to the Company of Ha-
berdafhers, they, in Confideraf.ion of the Eftate

appropriated for its Support being reduced by the

Fire of London, Anne 1666, at pn-fent only pay
the Penfioners feven Pounds ten Shillinas each,

yearly.

Harwar's Alms-houfe.

This Alrns-houfe, fituate in Kingtland-road,

was founded by Samuel Harwar, Citizen and
Draper of London, Anno 17 13, for twelve fino-ie

Men and Women ; fix whereof to be put in by,

the Company of Drapers ; and the other fix, by

the Pariih of St. Leonard Shoreditch ; each of whom
is allowed fix Shillings per Month, and eighteen

Bufhels of Coals yearly.

Haws's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in How-lane in Pop-

lar, was founded Anno 1686, for fix poor Wid-
ows ; who, befides a Room, have only thirty

Shillings per Annum each.

Heath's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which itands in Alms-houfe-lane,

in the lower Street of Jflington, was founded by
John Heath, Efq; Anno 1648, for the Reception

of ten decayed Members of the Clothworkers

Company; who annually receive from their Cor-

poration (who are Truftees for this Foundation)

the Sum of fix Pounds each.

Hill's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in Petty-France, Wefl-

minfter, was founded by Emery Hill, Efq; in the

Year 1677, for the Reception of three Men and
their Wives ; to be endowed with the Surplufage

of what will endow his School and Alms-houfe

in Rochefter-row, Tcthill-felds; but that there ever

was any Surplus, I cannot learn.

Hill's Ahns-hotfe.

This Alms-houfe, in Rocbejter-row. Toihill-

fields, was erected in the Year 170S, purfuant

15 F to
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to the Will of Emery Hill, Efqj for the Ufe of

fix poor Men and their Wives, and fix poor

Widows : The former have an Allowance of feven

Pounds four Shillings, and a Chaldron of Coals

Yearly ; and the latter five Pounds, and a Chal-

dron of Coals, and a Gown every other Year.

Hinton's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, in Plow-alley in Barbican, was

erected in the Year 1732, purfuant to the Will

of Alice Htnton, of Hackney, Widow, who be-

queathed the"Sum of two thoufand Pounds for

erecting and endowing an Alms-houfe for twelve

poor Widows of the Parifh of St. Giles, Cripple-

gate ; but inftead of twelve, a Building is only

erected for fix, occafioned, as it is faid, by the

Lofs of Effects at Sea, and feven hundred Pounds

by African Stock. However, each Widow has

two handfome Rooms, and the Houfe endowed

with twenty-two Pounds per Annum arifing from

Ground Rents.

Holies'* Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which is fituate in Great St.

Helen's near BiJIoopfgate-fireet, was founded by the

Dugd.Ant Lady Holies, Relift of Sir William Holies, who

Warwick. was Mayor of this City in the Year 1539, (and

not according to Stow, who has erroneoufly made

Sir Andrew Judd, one of her Executors, the Foun-

der) for fix poor Men, or Women, and endowed

the fame with Lands, to the Amount of ten

Pounds per Annum, out of which each Perfon was

to receive feven Pence Weekly, and the Surplus

to be laid out in Coals for their Ufe.

Stow. Sur. As an Addition to this Foundation, Alice Smith

Lond
'

of London, Widow, devifed Lands of fifteen

Pounds per Annum; which, with the above-men-

tioned, being greatly increafed in their Revenues,

the Company of Skinners, who are intrufted

therewith, have lately rebuilt the Houfe in a

very handfome manner, and augmented the Pen-

fions of the Poor.

Hulbert's Alms-houfe.

This beautiful Building, contiguous to St.

Peter's Hofpital at Newington-Buts, was founded

in the Year 1719, by James Hubert, Citizen and

Fimmonger, for the Accommodation of twenty

poor Men and Women; who, befides two hand-

fome Rooms to live in, each have an Allowance

of three Shillings per Week, one Chaldron of

Coals and a Gown Yearly, and ten Shillings at

Chrijtmas. This confiderable Foundation is under

the Diredion of the Company of Fifhmongers.

Infirmary in Weflminfter.

This Infirmary, or Hofpital, was removed

from Chapel-fireet to James-Jlreet near Petty France.

" This Undertaking was fet on Foot towards

the latter End of the Year 1719, and a Propofel

then publifhed to invite all well-difpofed Perfons

to contribute their Alfiftance to it.

"December 2, 17 19. Several Gentlemen met

to confider of the moft proper Methods for put-

tinc this charitable Defign in Execution ; at which

Meeting it was thought neceffary, in the firft

Place, that a Subscription Roll fhould be prepar-

ed with the following Preamble :

" Whereas great Numbers of fick Perfons, in

this City, languifh for want of Neceffaries, and

too often die miferably, who are not entitled to

a parochial Relief; and whereas amongft thoffe

who do receive Relief from their refpective Pa-

rifiies, many fuffer extremely, and are fometitnes

loft, partly for want of Accommodations and

proper Medicines in their own Houfes, or Lodg-

ings, (the Clofenefs andUnwholefomnefs of which

is too often one great Caufe of their Sicknefs)

partly by the imprudent laying out of what is fo

allowed, and by the Ignorance and Ill-manage-

ment of thofe about them

:

" We whofe Names are underwritten, in Obe-

dience to the Rules of our holy Religion, de-

firing fo far as in us lies, to find fome Remedy

for this great Mifery of our poor Neighbours,

do fubferibe the following Sums of Money to be

by us paid yearly (during PJeafure) by quarterly

Payments, for the procuring, furnifhing, and de-

fraying the neceffary Expences of an Infirmary,

or Place of Entertainment, for fuch poor fick

Perfons inhabiting in the Parifh of St. Margaret,

Wejlminjler, or others, who fhall be recommended

by any of the Subfcribers, or Benefactors, with

the Approbation and Confent of the major Part

of the Truftees prefent, (all Subfcribers being

admitted as fuch) who are likewife impowered to

allow fuitable Relief to fick Perfons, approved in

the Manner above-mentioned, as are incapable of

being removed from their refpeclive Abodes.

" The Truftees foon finding themfelves en-

couraged chearfully to go on, by the Sub-

fcriptions and Benefactions, which they procured,

each from his Friends and Acquaintance, and

thofe of others, who came readily into fo ap-

parently good and charitable a Defign ; and their

Number being confiderably increafed, by the Ac-

ceflion of new Subfcribers and Benefactors, they

proceeded to form themfelves into a regular So-

ciety.

" To which End they appointed one of the

Subfcribers to keep a particular Account of the

Receipts and Payments : They agreed to meet

every Wednefday Evening, to manage and carry

on the Charity ; and made feveral Orders for the

Regulation of their Proceedings at thefe Meetings.

Dr. Alexander Stewart, afterwards Phyfician to her

Majefty Queen Carolina, and fometime after Dr.

William Wajey, and Dr. George Lewis TeiJJler, Phy-

fician to his Majefty 's Floufhold, (all three Sub-

fcribers) engaged to ferve the Society (without

Fee or Reward) as Phyfician s ; and divers emi-

nent Surgeons offered their Afiiftance gratis, viz.

Claudius Amyand, and Ambrofe Dickins, Efqrs;

Serjeant Surgeons to his Majefty, and William

Chefelden, Efq; Surgeon to her Majefty, were

pleafed to fubferibe and accept of being prin-

cipal Surgeons ; and Mr. Wilkie (a Subfcriber)

was appointed Surgeon in ordinary to the Infir-

mary; and feveral Divines (Subfcribers to this

Charity) gave daily Attendance in their Turns

to the fick Poor.

" Though it was fome Time before the Society

could find a Houfe in all Refpefts convenient for

an Infirmary, yet they did not neglect doing what

Good they were able in the mean Time; and

many poor People were attended and relieved at

their own Lodgings. And even after a Houfe

was hired and furnifhed, and the Infirmary fet

up,
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up, they continued, and do ftill continue, to af-

fiit confiderable Numbers of poor People upon

the Foot of Out- Patients.

" About the Beginning of April 1 720, a Houfe

was taken in Petty France, Wejlminjier, and fitted

op with all the neceffary Accommodations for an

Infirmary : A fober difcreet Perfon was provided

as a Matron, or Houfe-keeper, together with a

Meffenger, a Nurfc, &c. Here, and in the In-

firmary in Chapel-Jlreet, to which they removed in

the Year 1724, as being a larger and more con-

venient Houfe, the Society have ever fince held

their weekly Meetings, ac which their Incomes

and Difburfements are ftated and adjufted, and

the particular Accounts of each regularly kept

;

Patients admitted and difcharged ; and all the

Affairs of the Society tranfacted by as many of

the Subfcribers as pleafe to meet together. The
Phyficians, Surgeons and Clergy giving due At
tendance, and the Patients being carefully looked

aher by the Matron and Servants of the Houfe,

under the infpeetion of the Society, and provide

with proper Medicines at the belt Hand, as well

as with cleanly Lodgings, and with wholefome

Diet."

To fhew the Reader the prefent State of this

Hofpital, I fhall fubjoin two Accounts of the

fame for the Year 1747, wherein will be fhewn

the Receipts and Difburfements thereof; together

with the Numbers of Perfons admitted, cured, dif-

charged, buried, and remaining in the Ploufe, with

that of the Out- Patents belonging to the fame.

Receipts.

By Subfcriptions

By Benefactions and Legacies

By Eafi-India Bonds

Sum Total

DiJJjurfements.

To Houfekeeping, Medicines, &c
To Work done

To Eafl- India Bonds

Sum Total

/.

1058

376

42

s.

6

9
o

d.

6

41-

o

1476 15 io-

1 149
8

16

4
1 7

o

9i
o

10

1
1 74 2

An Account of the Patients.
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705

Cur'dandPifch.

7 U D

Buried. Rem. jnHoflRem.Out-Pa.

48 68 [90

Jackjhi s Altm-houfe.

This Houfe, iituate in College-yard in Dead-

man s-Piace, Southwark, was founded, by Henry

Jack/on, Anno 1685, for two poor Women, who
have an Allowance of one Shilling and eight

Pence per Week each.

Jejferies's Alnn-houfc.

This large and handfome Building, fituate in

Kingjiand-road, confifting of a fpacious Front,

with two WT
ings and a Chapel, was erected by

the Company of Ironmongers in the Year 17 13,

purfuant to the Will of Sir Robert Jcfferies, fome-

time Lord Mayor of this City, for the Recep-

tion of as many of the Founder's Relations as

mail apply for this Charity-, and in Defect of fuch

for fifty-fix poor Members of the Company, who,

befides a convenient Room and Part of a Cellar,

have each fix Hounds and a Gown yearly.

Kifford's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, at Tothill-Jide, Wefiminfter, confift-

ing of two Rooms, was founded by Judith Kifford,

Anno 1705, for the Reception of fo many de-

cayed Gentlewomen, who have an Allowance of

five Pounds per Annum each.

King/land Hofpital.

This was anciently an Hofpital for Lepers,
but it being at prefent an Appendage to that of
St. Bartholomew's in Smitbfield, Patients are lent

thitherto be cured of the Venereal Difeafe by
Salivation

; on whofe Account the following In-

fcription is put under the Dial : Pcjl Voluptatem
Mifericordia.

Lady-Alley Alms-houfe.

This Floufe, in Lady-alley in King-ftreet, Wefi-
minjlcr, confifting of four Rooms, for as many
poor Wotrrn, is faid to have been founded by
a King, or Queen of England, with an Allowance
out of the Exchequer of twenty-fix Shillings and
eight Pence per Annum each.

Little Almonry Alms-hcufe.

This Alms- houfe, fituate in the Little Almonry,
Weftminfter, was founded by King Henry the fe-
venth, tor theAccommodation of twelve poor War
termen and their Wives, who annually receive of
the Dean and Chapter oiWeftminfter feven Pounds
two Shillings and four Pence each Couple, and
a purple Gown every other Year; and at the Bu-
rial of a Duke, Marquis, or their Ladies, in the
Abbey, one Pound fix Shillings and fix Pence

;

and for that of an Earl, Baron, or their Ladies',
ten Shillings and fix Pence.

Little St. Helen's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, in Little St. Helen's, Bijhcffgate,
ftrc:t, was erected by the Company of Leather-
fellers, purfuant to the Will of John Hafilwood, of
Waltham, Efq; of the 1 6th of'January, Anno 1544,
for the Reception of four poor Men and three
poor Women, who by the Founder were allowed
eight Pence per Week each. But by other Be-
nefactions, and the Bounty of the Company,
they now receive two Shillings Weekly, and fix

Bufhels of Coals at Chrijlmas.

Lee's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, fituate upon the Narrow-wall,
Lambeth, was ereded by Gerard Van Lee, but
whether endowed by him, I cannot learn. How-
ever, Valentine Van Lee, probably the Son of
Gerard, gave to the eight poor Inhabitants of this
Houfe, the Sum of five Pounds yearly, for the
Term of five hundred Years, iffuing out of his
Lands in Gloucefierjhire and a Houfe in Ax-yard,
IVeJlminjier.

Lock Hofpital

This Hofpital, fituate at the South-eaft Cor-
ner of Kent-Jlreet in Southwark, was anciently a
Houfe for the Reception and Cure of Lepers,
but of what Antiquity I cannot learn ; however,
at prefent, it belongs to the Hofpital of St. Bar-
tholomew in this City, and is employed for the Sa-
livation of many of its Venereal Patients.

Lock Hofpital near Hyde Park Corner.

Every Gentleman fubferibing 5 /. a Year, or

upwards, fhall be a Governor of this Hofpital,

and whoever gives a Benefaction of 50 /. at one
Time a Governor for Life.

No
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No Governor who (hall be more than tv/o Years

in Arrear, (hall have any Power or Privilege as

a Governor, till he has paid his Arrears.

A Committee of the Governors do meet every

Saturday Morning at ten o'Clock, to admit and

difcharge Patients, adjuft the weekly Accounts,

receive the Reports of the Vifitors, and examine

the Affairs of the Houfe ; and that no lefs than

five be a Committee.

Two of the Contributors are appointed weekly

by the Committee, to examine every Day into

the Behaviour of the Patients and Nurfes, and

make their Report, as it (hall appear to them, to

the next weekly Board.

The Governors are defired to take Notice,

I. No Patient is to be admitted, but who brings

a Recommendation in Writing, figned by a Go-

vernor, or one of the weekly Committee, in the

following Form :

to the Governors of the Lock Hofpital.

Gentlemen,

I defire you will admit into your Hofpital the

Bearer of the Parim of if h Cafe

intitles h to the Charity, being well allured

is a proper Object j
and am

You'r humble Servant.

II. That all Recommendations for the Admif-

fion of Patients are received every Saturday Morn-

ing till eleven o'Clock.

III. Every Patient is obliged to fubmit to the

Rules and Orders of the Houfe, or be difcharged

for Irregularity.

IV. No Patient difcharged for Irregularity can

ever be received into the Houfe again, ort any

Recommendaton whatfoever.

V. That no Governor have more than one

Patient in the Houfe at a Time, and that a Pre-

ference be always given to thofe who fubfcribe

the largeft Sums, fo far as the Cafe of the Patient

will admit.

VI. That no Nurfe, or any other Perfon who-

foever, belonging to this Hofpital, do prefume to

take any Reward whatfoever from any Patient,

cither at their Admiffion, Continuance in the

Houfe, or Difcharge out of it, on Pain of being

immediately expelled, by Order of the next

weekly Board.

VII. That no Security at the Admiffion of

any Patient be required for their Burial; but,

when any Patient dies in the Hofpital, he, or fhe,

fhall be buried at the Expence of the Society,

unlefs it be otherwife defired by the Friends of

the Deceafed.

All Perfons who fhall be difpofed to contri-

bute to the Support of this Hofpital, by their

lad Will and Teftament, are defired to do it in

the following Manner :

Item, I give and bequeath unto A. B. and CD.
the Sum of upon truft, and to the Intent

Board, held every Saturday Morning in the Hof-

pital •, and, in order to fupply the current Ex-

pence of the Charity, the Subfcribers are re-

quefted to pay their annual Subfcriptions in Ad-

vance.

/V. B. There is a Poor's Box in the public

Hall, for the Reception of fmall Sums or

from fuch as are not willing to have their

Names inferted in the Lift of the Subfcribers.

London Hofpital.

It is fupported by charitable and voluntary

Contributions, for the Relief of all fick and dif-

eafed Perfons, and in particular Manufacturers,

Seamen in Merchants Service, and their Wives

and Children, and was inftituted on the 2d of

November, 1 740.

It at prefent confifts of four Houfes, fituate

in Prefcot-ftreet, Gocdman's-felds, properly fitted

up, with one hundred and thirty-fix Beds, for

the Reception of Patients. And, in order to

extend and perpetuate this Charity, the Gover-

nors have contracted for a Piece of Ground on

the South Side of White-chapel Road, whereupon

they have erected a very large and more commo-

dious Building* by Voluntary Contributions.

The Society for carrying on this laudable Un-

dertaking confifts of a Prefident, two Vice-Pre-

fidents, and a Treafurer, annually elected out of

the moft confiderable Benefactors to this Chaiity,

and of fuch Perfons, who, by giving a Benefac-

tion of thirty Guineas, or more, at one Time,

become Governors for Life ; and thofe who fub-

fcribe five Guineas, or more, a Year, Governors

during fuch Subfcription.

A General Court of Governors is held in the

Months of March, June, September, and Decem-

ber, to take the Report of the Committee, elect

a Houfe Committee for the enfuing Quarter, in-

fpect Accounts, and tranfact fuch other Bufmefs

as may then be laid before them. The anniver-

fary Feaft of this Charity is held between the

firft of February and the laft Day of sipril ; when

a printed Account of the general State of the Hof-

pital, the Number of Patients received and dif-

charged, and an Abftract of the Accounts for

the Year paft, is laid before them.

A Ploule Committee of thirteen Governors is

appointed at every General Quarterly Court, who,

at their firft Meeting, elect a Chairman to pre-

fide for the Quarter. Four of the Committee

take the firft Month, four the next, and four the

laft Month of the faid Quarter.

Thefe Meetings are at the Hofpital, on tuefdays,

weekly, at eleven in the Forenoon, to receive

and difmifs Patients, to order and infpect the

Provifions and Furniture fen<; in, and fuch Necef-

faries that may be wanting, and to examine and

regulate the Conduct of the Servants and Pati-

ents, and other Matters which come before them,

according to the Conftitution of this Charity. Allthan they, or one of them, do pay the fame to the

treafurer or treafurers, for the time being, ofa So- Governors that pleafe to attend, have a Vote at

ciety who now call tbemfelves, the Governors of the this Committee, and their Attendance is ef-

Lock Hofpital near Hyde Park Corner, which faid

Sum of I will and defire may be paid out of

my perfonal Eftate, and applied towards carrying on

the charitable Defigns of the faid Society.

The Contributors are defired to fend their

Subfcriptions to the Trrnfurer at the weekly

teemed a Favour.

A Committee of Accounts, confiding of twelve

Governors, is appointed at the General Quarter-

ly Court in June, for one Year, who meet at the

Hofpital once a Quarter, to examine and audit

Tradefmen's Bills, which are paid by the Treafu-

rer
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rer within a Fortnight after. The Accounts are

open at all Times for the Infpection of the Go-

vernors.

A Phyfical Committee, confifting of twelve

Governors, is appointed at a General Quarterly

Court, out of the Phyficians, Surgeons, and A-

pothecaries of this Hofpital, who meet once a

Month, or oftener, to examine the Medicines

and Drugs brought into the Difpenfatory, and

none are fuffered to be ufed without their Ap-

probation.

Two Governors are appointed Vifitors by the

Houfe Committee, for one Fortnight, to attend

twice a Week, or oftener, if they think proper,

to infpect into the Management and Conduct of

the Houfe, during the Interval of the Meetings

of the Houfe Committee.

Three Phyficians attend alternately, two of

the Surgeons daily, from eleven o'clock till

one, without Fee or Reward, and give their Ad-

vice and AfTiftance to all fuch Objects as come
within thofe Hours, whether recommended or

accidental. A Surgeon extraordinary attends in

Confutation in all dangerous Cafes. The Sur-

geons, in Waiting, have an Apprentice, or Pu-
pil, conftantly in the Houfe to receive, and, if

neceffary, to call the Surgeon to fuch Accidents

as fhall be brought in at any Hour of the Day or

Night.

An Apothecary, with an Afliftant, conftantly

refides at the Hofpital, who compounds and dif-

penfes all Medicines ufed there, and folely attends

the Bufinefs thereof.

A Clergyman of the Church of England reads

Prayers, and vifits fuch Patients in their Wards
as defire his Attendance, and performs the other

Duties of his Function at the Hofpital, without

any other Gratuity, than what pays his Ex-
pences.

A Steward, for whofe Fidelity proper Securi-

ty is given, has the Charge of the Houfe and

Furniture, keeps an Account of every Thing
brought to, or expended in the Houfe, and fub-

jects the fame to the Examination of the Vifitors

and Houfe Committee, and has the Infpection

likewife of the Conduct of all the Men "Servants.

Two Matrons have the Direction of the Nurfes,

and other Women Servants, and fee the Diet^and

Medicines adminiftered according to Order. Un-

der them are Nurfes and Watchers in Proportion

to the Number of Patients, who are guided by

written Orders, to prevent any Mifconduct. Pro-

per Diet for the Patients has been fettled by the

Phyficians and Surgeons engaged in this Charity,

and is fixed up in the Wards for the Satisfaction

of the Patients and their Friends.

No Officers or Servants are permitted, upon

Pain of Expulfion, to take of any Tradefmen,

Patients, or other Perfons, any Fee, Reward, or

Gratuity of any Kind, directly or indirectly, for

any Service done, or to be done, on Account of

this Hofpital.

Every Governor is intitled to fend one In-Pa-

tient at a Time, and Out-Patients without Limi-

tation. Subfcribers of fmaller Sums may like-

wife fend what Number of Out-Patients they

pleafe. All Subfcriptions are during Pleafure,

and any fmall Sums, from well-difpofed Perfons,

will be thankfully received ; but, in order to car-
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ry on this Undertaking, all Perfons are defircd

to pay their Subfcription at the Time of fubferi-

bing. The poor Objects, recommended as In-

patients, arc received at any Hour, without Dif-

ficulty or Expence, except in Venereal Cafes,

and are fupplied with Advice, Medicine, Diet,

Warning, Lodging, and every comfortable Af-

fiftance during their Cure •, nor is any Security re-

quired againft future Contingencies, they being,

in Cafe of Death, buried at the Expence of the

Charity, if not removed by their Friends. AH
Out-Patients have Advice and Medicines admi-

niftered from eleven till one.

All Accidents, whether recommended or nor,

are received at any Flour of the Day cr Night.

This is the Plan ; and, though this Work
has fubfifted but fifteen Years, yet fuch has been

the extraordinary Encouragement given to it,

that, fince the 3d of Novembtr, 1 740, more than

one hundred thoufand diftreffed Objects have

been relieved at the London Hofpital ; and, from

labouring under the Opprefiion of fome of

the moft malignant Difeafes and unhappy Acci-

dents, have been reinftated in their honeft and
induftrious Capacities of working ; and, fo far

as our Obfervation reaches, their Morals much
amended, whereby the Publick again enjoy the

Benefit of their Labour, and they and their poor

Families are prefeived from perifhing, and pre-

vented from being an Incumbrance to the Com-
munity. And, notwithftanding the great Num-
ber of Objects relieved by this Charity, it has

not lefiened the Number of Patients relieved by

other Hofpitals.

The Subfcribers are defired to take Notice,

that if any Patients do not conform to the Rules
of the Houfe, or are guilty of any Mifbeha-
viour, they will be difcharged, and never more
relieved by this Charity : And not to fend any
Patient unable to walk, till they are firft afiured

of Room in the Houfe : And, when they recom-

mend an In-Patient, whofe Settlement is in the

Country, it is further requefted, that they will

fatisfy the Houfe Committee concerning the

Removal of fuch Patients, when cured, or judg-

ed incurable.

No Perfons, of known Ability to pay for their

Cure, are allowed to partake of this Charity

:

Nor any with infectious Diftempcrs, or deemed
incurable by the Phyficians and Surgeons, or any
in coniumptive or afthmatick Condition, are ad-

mitted into the Houfe, being more capable of
Relief as Out-Patients.

The Patients, being admitted without any Ex-
pence, are required to be conftant in their At-
tendance on the Phyficians or Su-geons, at the

Hofpital, before eleven o'Clock; and, at nine

o'Clock, to return Thanks at the Chapel, and at

the weekly Committee next after their Cure;
and thofe only who attend their Cure, and re-

turn Thanks, will receive a Certificate thereof,

which will intitle them to future Relief.

London Workhcuje.

See Bijhopfgate Ward.

St. Luke's Hofpital.

This Hofpital is an Improvement upon Beth-

km, and fupported by private Subfcription for

Lunaticks. It is fituate on the North Side of

15 G the
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the Road above upper Moorfields, in the Parifh of

St. Luke.

The particular Reafons and Inducements for

the fetting on Foot a new Defign of this Sort,

for the Relief of Poor Lunaticks, are,

i . Experience had long Ihewn, that the Hof-

pital of Bethlem was incapable of receiving and

providing for the Relief of all the unhappy Ob-

jects of this Sort who made Application for it •,

this Truth v can be attefted by every Governor

of that Houfe, and by every Perfon to whofe

Lot it has fallen to folicit the Admiflion of a

Patient into it.

2. That the Expence and Difficulty attending

the Admiflion of a Patient into the Hofpital of

Bethlem, had difcouraged many Applications for

the Benefit of that Charity, particularly on the

Behalf of the more neceflitous Objects, and of

fuch who refided in the remote Parts of this

Kingdom.

3. That by this unavoidable Exclufion, or

Delay in the Admiflion of Objects of this Sort,

many ufeful Members have been loft to Society,

either by the Diforder gaining Strength beyond

the Reach of Phyfick, or by the Patients falling

into the Hands of Perfons unfkilled in the

Treatment of the Diforder, or who have found

their Advantage in neglecting every Method ne-

ceffary to obtain a Cure.

4. That many Families (in no mean Circum-

ftances) thro' the heavy Expence attending the

Support of one Object of this Sort, have them-

felves become Objects of charitable Relief, and

thereby doubled the Load and Lofs to the

Publick.

5. That the moft fatal Acts of Violence, on

themfelves, Attendants and Relations, have been

often confequent on the fmalleft Delay in placing

the afflicted with this Diforder, under the Care

of Perfons experienced in guarding againft and

preventing Attempts of this Kind.

6. That no particular Provifion is made by

Law for Lunaticks, the common Parifli Work-
houfes being no ways proper for their Reception,

either in point of Accommodation, Attendants

or Phyfical Affiftance.

7. That the joining this to any other Hofpi-

tal not particularly adapted for the Reception of

Lunaticks, would have been highly improper

and dangerous ; the joining it to Bethhm would
have deprived it of two of its principal Advan-

tages, the being under the immediate Inflection

and Government of its own Patrons and Sup-

porters, (inafmuch as no Benefaction to Bethlem,

how great foever neceflarily conftitutes the Donor
a Governor oi that Hofpital,) and of introducing

more Gentlemen of the Faculty to the Study and
Practice of one of the moft important Branches

of Phyfick, already too long confined (almoft)

to a fingle Perfon.

Particular Rules and Ordersfor this Hofpital.

That every Perfon, except as herein after

excepted, paying (in his own Right) to the Trea- I

furer for the Time being, the entire Sum of'

twenty Guineas or upwards, or paying five

Guineas at leait, and ligning an Agreement (in

a Book to be kept for that Purpofe) to pay five

Guineas yearly for the four next fucceeding Years,

fhall be admitted a Governor of this Hofpital
fave and except all Perfons acting as Phyfician,

Surgeon, Apothecary, or Secretary to this Hof-
pital, during the Time they fhall reflectively act

in thofe Capacities.

A General Court fhall be held in every Year,
on the fecond Wednefday in the Months of Fe-
bruary and Auguji, and every General Court fhall

confift of thirty Governors at leaft.

At the General Court to be held annually on
the fecond Wednefday in the Month of February^

one Prefident, four Vice-Prefidents, a Treafurer,
a General Committee, Phyfician, Surgeon, A-
pothecary and Secretary, fhall be elected for the

Year enfuing. No Perfon acting as Phyfician,

Surgeon or Apothecary to any other Hofpital or
Infirmary, fhall be eligible to be Phyfician,

Surgeon or Apothecary to this Hofpital.

The Prefident fhall have Power to order
fpecial General Courts to be fummoned as often

as he thinks neceffary.

No Perfon to be entitled to vote at any fuch

Election at a General Court, unlefs- he fhall have
paid his Subfcription

v
Moneys on, or before the

Day, in which a Vacancy fhall be declared.

The General Committee fhall confift of the

Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, and Treafurer for the

Time being, and of the five Governors named
as Leffees in the Leafe of the Ground on which
this Hofpital is built, and of all Perfons who
fhall have paid for the Ufe of the Hofpital

the Sum of icO-/. or upwards, who fhall be
ftanding Members thereof, and of fuch twenty-

four other Governors, refiding within the Bills of
Mortality, as fhall be annually elected for that

Purpofe, at the General Court to be held on
the fecond Wednefday in February, of which Com-
mittee five at leaft fhall be neceffary to do Bu-
finefs.

The General Committee have Power to hire,

govern, and difcharge the domeftick Servants
of this Hofpital, keep the Buildings properly
repaired, and purchafe Provifions, Furniture,

and other Neceflaries for the fame. To admit
and difcharge Patients according to the Rules
hereafter mentioned. To fee that the feveral

Books relating to the Hofpital be regularly

kept. That all Debts, Legacies, annual Sub-
fcriptions, and other Revenues of this Hofpital
be received and recovered as the fame fhall re-

fpectively become due. That all Monies in the

Hands of the Treafurer, above what is neceffa-

ry, in the Opinion of the faid Committee, for

defraying the current Expences of the Hofpital,

be from Time to Time placed out in transferable

Government Securities, and no other, in the

Names of the Treafurer for the Time being, and
two of the Vice-Prefidents, or of two fuch other

Governors as the General Court fhall appoint

for that Purpofe. And that all juft De-
mands upon this Hofpital be regularly dif-

charged at leaft once in fix Months. And
to propofe for the Confideration of the Ge-
ral Courts, all fuch Matters as fhall ap-

pear to thein conducive to the Good of this

Charity.

The faid Committee have Power to appoint

Sub-committees, one of which fhall be called

the Houfe Committee ; and that Subcommittees

have
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have power from Time to Time to fummon the

General Committee.

Every Officer or Servant who (hall take any

Fee, Gratuity or Reward, directly or indirectly,

from any Tradefman or other Perfon dealing

with this Hofpital, Patient, or Friend of any

Patient, in Refpect of any Service done or to

be done, fhall forthwith de difcharged, and

rendered incapable of being received again into

the Service of this Hofpital. Except that it fhall

be lawful for the Secretary of this Hofpital, upon

his waiting on every Governor with a Staff and

a printed Copy of the Rules and Orders of this

Hofpital, to accept of a Fee not exceeding one

Guinea.

Patients fhall be taken into this Hofpital,

according to the order of Time in which their

Petitions have been delivered to the Secretary,

without Favour or Partiality, and fhall be ad-

mitted without any Expcnce, except only that

fuch of them who are Parifh Poor fhall provide

their Bedding, which they are at liberty to take

away at their Difcharge.

On the Admiffion of every Patient, two re-

fponfible Houfe- keepers, refiding within the Bills

of Mortality, (whofe Names, with their Places of

Abode, fhall have been left in Writing with

the Secretary four Days at lean: before inch

Admiflion, and who fhall be approved of by the

Committee) fhall enter into a Bond to the

Treafurer for the Time being, in the Penalty of

100/. to take away fuch Patient within feven

Days next after Notice given to them for that

Purpofe, by the Committee or their Secretary.

But no Governor of this Hofpital fhall be Secu-

rity for any Patient.

The Patients in this Hofpital fhall not be ex-

pofed to publick View.

No Moneys received for the Ufe of this Cha-

rity, fhall be expended in entertaining the General

Court or Committee at any of their Meetings.

Lumleys Alms-hoife.

This Houfe, fituate in Peft-bcufe Fields near

Old-Jlreet, was erected by the Vifcountefs Lum-

ley in the Year 1672, for the Accommodation

of fix poor Women of the Parifhes of Aldgate

and Bifoopfgate, to each of whom fhe granted an

Allowance of four Pounds, and twelve Bufhel
2
of

Coals, per Annum.

Lying - in Hofpital for married Women at

Shaftsbury-houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet.

See Aider/gate Ward.

The Lying-in Hofpital in Duke-ftreet, Grof-

venor-lquare, firfi began in Jermyn-ftreet,

St. James'*.

Poor Women in a State of Child-bearing, for

fome Time before, and after their Lying-in,

are, of all Objects, the molt to be pitied, be-

caufe the moll diftreffed and miferable : They

are quite unfit for Labour during the Circum-

ftances, and confequently deprived of the Means

of fupporting themfelves in their great Day of

Affliction. — Their Lodgings are generally in

extreme cold Garrets, open to every Wind that

blows •, or in damp uncomfortable Cellars under

Ground, fubject to Floods from exceffive Rains ;

deftitute of Attendance, Medicines, and often

proper Food, by which hundreds perifh with

their poor little Infants ; and the Community is

at once robbed of the Mother and Child.

By this Scheme, Unmarried as well as Mar-
ried Women will be received and relieved, in

order to prevent the unhappy Confequences en-
fuing therefrom ; fuch as Perjuries, falfe Affi-

davits, and that mod formidable and unnatural
of all Crimes, the Murder of their poor guiltlefs

Innocents. Every Convenience fhall be amply
provided for them, commodious Apartments,
and Beds, good Nurfing, plain fuitable Diet,

proper Medicines, the charitable Affiftance of
Gentlemen of Skill and Experience in Midwifery

;

and on due Occafions, the lpiritual Comfort of a
fober, pious and exemplary Divine.

Thefe feveral Benefits they enjoy at a Time
when their Condition not only renders them un-
Jerviceable, but even an cxpenfive Burthen to

their needy Families ; to which, from the Care
taken of them in this Hofpital, they may, in a
very little Time, return with Joy, Health, and
Strength, and then be ufeful not only to their

Hufbands and Infants, but even to the Publick
in general.

This Hofpital confifts of a Houfe, with fuch
a Number of Beds for the Reception of Patients,

as the contributed Sums can now admit of.

The Society for carrying on this humane
Work confifl of a Prefident, a Vice-Prefiderit,

and a Treafurer, annually elected out of the
moft beneficial Benefactors to this Charity ; and
a General Court of Governors fhall be held in

the Months of March, June, September and De-
cember, to take the Reports of the Committees.
And a Floufe Committee for the enfuing Quarter
infpect Accounts, and tranfact fuch Bufinefs as

may be laid before them.

A Phyfical Committee fhall be appointed at

a General Quarterly Court, out of the Phyfi-
ctens, Men-Midwives, Surgeons, and Apothe-
caries, who are to meet once a Month to examine
the Medicines and Drugs brought into the Dif-

penfary. None are fuffered to be ufed without
their Approbation.

Two Phyficians and two Surgeons fhall at-

tend twice a Week on extraordinary Cafes ; a
Surgeon and Man-Midwife, educated at Paris,

and in great Bufinefs, refiding in the next Streets,

fhall give Attendance at any Hour of the Day
or Night he is called for, particularly from eleven

of the Clock till one every Day ; and fuch Ob-
jects as come within thefe Hours, fhall have

Advice in Phyfick and Surgery without Fee or

Reward, whether recommended or accidental.

No Officers or Servants fhall be permitted, on
pain of Expulfion, to take of Patients or other

Perfons Fee, Reward, or Gratuity of any Kind,

directly or indirectly, for any Service done, or

to done in this Hofpital.

Every Governor and Subfcriber is entitled to

fend one In-Patient at a Time, Out-Patients

without Limitation. All Subfcriptions are du-

ring Pleafure ; and in order to carry on this

Charity, all benevolent Perfons are requefted to

pay at the Time of fubferibing. The poor Ob-
jects recommended by the Governors and Sub-

fcribers are to be received twice a Week, on

JFednefdays and Saturdays, from eleven of the

Clock till one.

N. R,
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N. B. Such who contribute to this Charity the

Sum of two Pounds two Shillings Annually, or

twenty Pounds at one Payment, are qualified

for, Governors, and can fend in twenty-four

Patients in the Year •, and thofe who give lefs

are only Subfcribers. All Governors mall have

a Vote and Intereft at the Committees, and their

Attendance efteemed a great Favour.

The Right Hon. Marquis of Carnarvon, Pre-

fident and perpetual Governor.

An Account ofthe Lying-in Hojpitalfor Mar-

ried-Women, in Brownlowr - ftreet, Long-

acre.

Amidft the Variety of Charities which are the

Diftinftion and Glory of this Age and Nation,

perhaps not one has been propofed to the Pub-

lick more truly beneficial, or more extenfive

in its Benefits than an Hofpital for Lying-in

Women. It is natural and juft to obferve, that

the Arguments for eftablifhing any Hofpital, are

at leaft as ftrong when applied to this. Poverty

is an Objeft of Pity. Sicknefs and Poverty uni-

ted, feem to comprehend all the natural Evils

of Life : But it is not the Cafe of every fick

Perfon to be diftrefTed in Circumftances, fo there

are not many Perfons, thus diftrefTed, whofe

Calamity it is to be frequently or periodically

afflifted with Sicknefs ; whereas mod Women

that marry, bear Children; and thofe who

work for their Subfiftence, are, for a confide-

rable Part of their Lives, annually difqualified

for Labour. At other Times, their Labour is

but a bare Support. During the latter Part of

their Pregnancy, and the Time of their Lying-

in, the needy Family is wholly taken up in

Attendance upon them, and the Joys, natural

at fuch a Seafon, are fuppreffed by the Wants

which furround them. Or, if they be deftitute

of this Attendance, how great is the Hazard,

that the helplefs Mother, or the Child, or per-

haps both, may by their Deaths, become me-

lancholy lnftances of the Evils of real Poverty.

By the Plan of this Hofpital every Conve-

nience thefe diftrefTed Objefts can require, is

amply provided. Commodious Apartments and

Beds, good Nurfing, plain fuitable Diet, proper

Medicines, the charitable Affiftance of Gentle-

men of Skill and Experience in Midwifry, and,

on due Occafions, the fpiritual Comfort of a

fober and pious Divine.

This Charity was inftituted in November 1 749 •,

and the firft General Meeting of the Subfcribers

was held on the 17th of that Month, at which

Time, honoured with the Protection of his Grace

the Duke of Portland, as Prefident, and en-

couraged by the Benefactions of many worthy

Subfcribers, a Plan for the Eftablifhment and

Regulation of the Charity was approved, Of-

ficers appointed, Servants retained, and the Houfe

(then already taken) ordered to be furnifhed, and

feveral Subfcriptions were then received.

Between the 7th of December 1 749, (the Day

Women were firft admitted) and the 12th of

April 1751, two hundred and ninety-nine Pa-

tients received Orders of Admiffion : And the

Number of Patients recommended greatly en-

creafing, four fmall Houfcs contiguous to the

Back of the Hofpital being offered, the fame

were viewed by the Committee, who were of

Opinion they would be convenient for the Cha-

rity ; and have been fince added, and fitted up

at a great Expence.

To the End likewife, that this excellent Cha-

rity might be rendered more extenfively ufeful

to the Publick, and that not only this great Me-

tropolis, but the remoteft Parts of the King-

dom, might be fupplied with well-inftrufted and

experienced Midwives, it was propofed, that

female Pupils mould be permitted to attend La-

bours under the immediate Infpeftion of the

Matron, and the occafional Directions of the

Gentlemen of the Faculty, who undertook to in-

ftruft them in all Matters relating to the Bufinefs

of Midwifry : Which Propofal being maturely

confidered, and the Committee having formed

a Plan for regulating fuch Pupils, the fame was

prefented to the Quarterly General Court, when

it was then approved, and is in Subftance as

follows, viz.

" That four female Pupils at a Time be per-

mitted to attend this Hofpital, in order to their

being inftrufted in Midwifry, and that they have

a Right to ftay in the Hofpital fix Months.—

That fuch Pupils be Widows or Married-wo-

men, not lefs than twenty-five Years of Age, of

fober Character, and to be approved of by the

Committee.—That they board in the Hofpital,

and dine at the Steward and Matron's Table.—

That the Gentlemen of the Faculty attending the

Hofpital, do, at ftated Times, give them Leftures

in Midwifry, and inftru<5t them how to aft in all

natural and difficult Births.— And when they

are thoroughly inftrufted, and fufficiently ex-

perienced, they are to receive from the faid Gen-

tlemen, on their leaving the Hofpital, Certificates

of their Qualification."

The Expences of their Inftruftion, and of their

Board in the Hofpital, have been fettled by the

faid General Court, the Particulars of which

any ' Perfons defirous of becoming Pupils may

be informed of, by applying to the Matron at the

Hofpital.

jV. B. No Pupils of the Male Sex are permit-

ted to attend this Hofpital.

The General Plan of this Hofpital.

A Prefident perpetual.

Four Vice-Prefidents chofen annually.

A Treafurer chofen annually.

Two Phyficians and two Surgeons, praftifing

Midwifry, who deliver the Women in difficult

Cafes. The faid Gentlemen have likewife agreed

to meet at the Hofpital in Conful cation every

Tuefday Morning. .

A Chaplain, who performs Divine Service in

the Hofpital, baptizes the Children, churches

the Women, and does the neceffary Duties be-

longing to his Funftion.

An Apothecary, who prepares fuch Medicines

as are prefcribed for the Women or Children.

A Secretary, who keeps the Accounts of the

Hofpital, attends at General Meetings and

Weekly Boards, and does all fuch other Bufi-

nefs as is commonly done by Secretaries, Clerks,

or Regifters, at other Hofpitals.

A Steward,
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A Steward, who takes Care of the Provifions

and Furniture, and does fuch other Bufmefs as

belongs to the Office of a Steward.

A Matron, well (killed in Midwifry, who de-

livers the Women in eafy natural Labours, takes

Care of the Linen, fuperintends the Nurfes, and

fees that every Thing necefiary for the Women
and Children be provided according to the Di-

rection of the Phyficians and Surgeons. She has

under her an Afiiftant Matron.

A General Meeting of the Governors of this

Charity is held every Quarter, and the fole

Power of making Laws and Rules for the Go-

vernment of the Hofpital lodged in the faid Ge-

neral Court.

A Committee of fifteen Governors are chofen

at each Quarterly General Court (the Treafurer

for the Time being always to be one) any Num-

ber of which may tranfact Bufmefs. They

meet at the Hofpital every Friday in the Fore-

noon, to receive the Women recommended,

and to direct the ordinary Affairs of the Houfe.

Temporary Orders for the Service of the Hof-

pital, may be made by this Committee : But a

Report of thefe, and all their other Proceedings,

to be made to the Quarterly General Court.

Any Governor of the Charity may be prefent at

this Weekly Committee, but none have a Right

of voting there, except thofe who are Members

of the Committee, and the Prefident or Vice-

Prefidents if prefent. The fame Rule to extend

to all other Committees.

A Special General Court, may, on a Fort-

night's Notice, be called at any Time between

the Quarterly Courts, either by Order of a Ge-

neral Court, or of the Weekly Committee, or at

the Demand of the Treafurer, or of any five of

the Governors, the faid Demand being delivered

in Writing at the Weekly Board, and figned

with their refpective Names. The Bufmefs of

fuch Special General Court to be exprefled in

the faid Writing, and in the Summons to the

Governors.

All Officers and Servants of the Hofpital,

above the Rank of Afiiftant Matron, Meffenger,

or Nurfes, to be elected by Ballot, at a General

Court of the Governors : And on any Vacancy,

the Day of Election for filling it up, to be ap-

pointed at leaft one Month, and not more than

three Months, from the Day fuch Vacancy hap-

pens, unlefs directed otherwife by exprefs Order

of a General Court : But the inferior Servants to

be appointed by the Weekly Committee.

The Qualification of an annual Governor of

this Charity is a Subfcription of three Guineas or

upwards per Annum, and of a perpetual Governor-

a Payment of at once thirty Guineas, which enti-

tles the Subfcriber to recommend and have
1

in the

Houfe one Woman at a Time. A Subfcription

of fix Guineas per Annum, or a Payment at once

of fixty, intitles the Subfcriber to have in the

Houfe two Women at a Time, and fo, in pro-

portion, for larger Sums. Ladies fubfcribing

the like Sums have the Privileges of recom-

mending Women in the fame Manner as Gover-

nors, and by an Order of a Quarterly General

Court of the 6th of July, 1750, they have a

Right of Voting in all Elections at General

Courts, lor Officers and Servants, by Proxy,

No. in,

provided that fuch a Proxy be a Governor of

this Charity ; or they may fend a Letter to the

Board without a Proxy, naming the Perfon they

vote for, which will be regarded as their Vote

:

No Governor to be Proxy for more than one

Lady at a Time.— Benefactions or Subfcriptions

of fmaller Sums than thofe above-mentioned,

will be thankfully received, and properly applied

to the Ufe of the Charity.

Women are received into this Hofpital in the

lad Month of their Pregnancy, on producing a

Letter of Recommendation from a Governor,

and making an Affidavit of their Marriage and
of their Hufband's Settlement, which Affidavit

is prepared for them gratis by the Secretary ; and
where the Hufband cohabits with the Wife, it

is required that he join in fuch Affidavit, un-

lefs prevented by Sicknefs, or fome other reafo-

nable Impediment ; and it is alfo required that

the Women produce a Teftimonial of their

Honefty and Poverty, under the Hands of two
fubftantial Houfe-keepers in the Neighbourhood

where they lodge or refide, in cafe the Weekly
Board fhall, on Examination, doubt of their

being Objects of the Charity.—During their

Continuance in the Houfe, all Neceffaries are

provided for them and their Children, at the fole

Charge of the Hofpital ;—No Money or other

Gratuity is to be taken of them by the Nurfes, or

by any of the Officers or Servants of the Houfe,

on any Pretence whatfoever.

Friday being the Day appointed for the Ad-
miflion of Women, they are required to be at

the Hofpital by ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,

no Letters of Recommendation being received

after that Hour, it being neceflary, for the Dif-

patch of the Bufmefs of the Hofpital, that their

Affidavits fhould be prepared and fworn to, be-

fore the Weekly Board fits, who enter upon Bu-
fmefs at eleven.

Meggs's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, on the South 5ide of White-

chapel, confiding of twelve Rooms with pretty

little Gardens, was founded about fixty Years

ago, by William Meggs, Efq-, for the Reception

of twelve Widows, who receive annually five

Pounds four Shillings, and a Chaldron of Coals

each.

Merchant Taylors Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which Hands near the Weft
End of Rofemary-lane, contains twenty-fix hand-

fome Apartments for fo many poor Widows, Re-
licts of deceafed Members, who yearly receive

fix Pounds and a Chaldron of Coals each ; and a

Gown every third Year.

Mico's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate on the South Side of

Stepney Church-yard, confiding of ten handfome

Rooms, was founded in the Year 1691, by the

Lady Jane Mico, Relict of Sir Samuel Mco, Citi-

zen and Mercer, for the Reception of ten poor

Widows of Mercers, to each of whom fhe allow-

ed the yearly Sum of eight Pounds thirteen Shit-

lings and four Pence : But by the LofTes of the

Mercers Company the Penfion is greatly lefiened.

15 H The
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The Middlcfex Hofpital, for the Reception of 1 0* the laft Month of their Pregnancy) after they

Sick and Lame 'andfor Lying-in Married have been examined by the Weekly-Board, and

Women, in Windmill-ftreet, Tottenham

It

an

of this

of three

court Road.

This Hofpital confifts oftwo convenient Houfes

adjoining to each other, in an airy Situation

wasfirft inftituted in Augtift 174.5, for the Re

lief of Sick and Lame; ond in July iJ41

additional Provifion was made for the Reception

of Lying-in Married Women.

The Qualification of a Governor

Charity is an annual Subfcription

Guinea : Which alfo intitles the Subfcriber to

recommend, and have in the Houfe at one

Time, either one Sick or Lame Patient, or one

Lying-in Woman, and Out-Patients. A Sub-

fcription of five Guineas per Annum intitles the

Subfcriber to recommend one Sick or Lame

In-Patient, Out-Patients, and one Lying-in

Woman. A Subfcription of thirty Guineas at

one Payment, constitutes the Subfcriber a Go-

vernor for Life, with the laft mentioned Privi-

lege. Contributions of leffer Sums than three

Guineas per Annum, are thankfully received, and

intitle the Contributors to recommend one Sick

or Lame In-Patient, and one Out-Patient at the

fame Time.

A Committee of the Governors (appointed

Quarterly) meet at the Hofpital every Tuefday, at

ten of the Clock, to receive and difcharge Pa-

tients, and to tranfuct the other Bufinefs of the

Houfe, where every Governor, tho' not of the

Committee has a Right to be prefent, and his

Attendance is received as a Favour. A Report

of their proceedings is made to the General

Court held every Quarter, where the Refolutions

of this Committee are approved or rejected.

The Phyficians vifit the Patients every Tuefday,

"Thar/day, and Saturday, and on intermediate

Days, when particular Cafes require it. The

Surgeons attend every Day.

Patients are admitted on a Letter of Recom-

mendation from a Governor or Contributor, who

may recommend In-Patients, and have Out-Pa-

tients upon the Books, according to the Regula-

tions abovementioned. And when In-Patients

are recommended, and there is not Room in the

Houfe to receive them, they are put on the Lift

to be admitted on the firft Vacancy, and in the

mean Time are prefcribed for as Out-Patients.

No Security is required for Burial. All Acci-

dents are admitted without Recommendation.

Tuefday being the Day appointed for the Admif-

fion of Patients, they are expected to be at the

Hofpital, with their Recommendations, at ten of

the Clock. The Phyficians and Surgeons meet

every Saturday, at twelve of the Clock, at the

Hofpital, where they give Advice gratis to all

fuch difeafed Poor who fhall come, tho' unre-

commended, and require it.

The Beds appointed for the Reception of

Lying-in Women are on a feparate Floor from

the Wards ufed for Sick and Lame. And that

Ladies may conveniently vifit the Lying-in Pa-

tients without being incommoded with the Sick

and Lame, there are diftindt Stair- Cafes leading

to the feparate Wards; the Lying-in Ward have-

ing no Communication with thofe of the Sick

and Lame. Married Women only are admitted

on their producing an Affidavit, made before a

Juftice of the Peace, of the Time and Place of

their Marriage, and of the Settlement of the

Hufband, with the Manner the faid Settlement

was obtained, whether by Birth, Servitude, or

othervvife. And that this ufeful Branch of the

Charity, the Midwifry Ward, may be made every

way beneficial, and not liable to any Objection,

no Pupils will be admitted. No Woman what-

foever who has been able to prove her Marriage,

and her Hufband's Settlement, fo as to avoid

burtheningthe Parifh wherein the Hofpital ftands,

has been refufed Admittance.

The Servants of the Houfe, are forbid to take

any Gratuity of the Patients, or their Friends,

on any Pretence whatfoever, on Pain of Ex-
pulfion.

Milborne' s Alms-houfe.

In the Front of this Houfe, which is fituate on

the Weft Side of Woodrooffe-lane, near Crutched-

friars, are the following Words : Ad laudem Dei

& Gloriofe Virginis Maris, hoc Opus erexit Dominus

Johannes Milborne, Miles & Alderman, hujus Ci-

vitatis, A. D. 1535. This Infcription fhews this

Houfe to have been erected by Sir John Milborne

(who was Mayor of this City, Anno 1521,) in the

Year 1535, for the Reception of thirteen poor

Members of the Drapers Company, with an Al-

lowance of feven Pence per Week : The Truft

thereof being committed to the Company of Dra-

pers of this City, they have not only increafed

the Number of the Petitioners to fifteen, but

likewife doubled their Penfions, with an Addition

of a Load of Coals, and twenty, or more Shil-

lings yearly, out of the Money left to be diftri-

buted at Difcretion by the faid Company.

Monger's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which ftands in Well-ftreet,

in Hackney, was founded by Henry Monger, Efq;

Anno 1669, for fix poor old Men, who are al-

lowed forty Shillings per Annum each.

Morrcl's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which is fituate near the Nag's-

head in Hackney Road, was erected by the Com-
pany of Goldfmiths of this City, in the Year

1 705, purfuant to the Will of Richard Morrel,

for the Reception of fix poor Members of the faid

Company, who have two handfome Rooms, two

Shillings per Week, half a Chaldron of Coals, a

Quarter of a hundred of Faggots, and a Gown
each yearly.

Morrice's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which ftands in the Old Jewry,

was erefted by the Company of Armourers, pur-

fuant to the Will of the Lady Elizabeth Mortice,

Anno 1551, for the Reception of nine poor Wi-

dows of Armourers, who, according to the Dif-

cretion of the Company, are allowed from fix to

twenty Shillings per Quarter, and nine Bufhels of

Coals each yearly.

Newbury s Almt-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, on the North Side of Mile-

end-green, called the Skinners Alms-houfes, was

erected by that Company in the Year 1688, pur-

fuant to the Will of Lewis Newbury, for twelve

po«r Widows of the faid Company, who have an

Allow*
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Allowance of five Pounds four Shillings per

Annum, and Half a Chaldron of Coals each.

Nicholas's Abns-houfe.

This Houfe, fituate in Monkwell-ftreet, was

founded by Sir Ambrofe Nicholas, Citizen and

Salter, in the Year 1575, for the Accommodation

of twelve Widows of his Company, to each of

whom he allowed one Shilling per Week, and

twenty-four Bulhels of Coals yearly ; and com-

mitted the Truft thereof to the Company of Sai-

lers. But the Houfe being deftroyed in the great

Conflagration, Anno 1666, it is again re-edified in

a very handfome Manner, each Widow having

two pretty Rooms, and a Garret for her Habi-

tion.

Owen's Alms- houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which (lands near the South

End of IJlington, was erected by the Company

of Brewers in theYear 16 10, for the Reception of

ten poor Widows of the Parifh of St. Mary,

IJlington, purfuant to the Will of the Lady Alice

Owen, who gave to each of the faid Widows three

Pounds fixteen Shillings per Annum ; every other

Year three Yards of Cloth for a Gown, and fix

Pounds to be laid yearly out in Coals for the Ufe

of the whole.

Packingtoris Alms-houfe.

This Alms- houfe, fituate in White-friars, and

commonly called the Clothworkers Aims-houfes,

was founded by the Lady Anne Partington, Re-

lict of Sir John Packington, Chirographer of the

Court of Common Pleas, about the Year 1560,

for the Accommodation of eight poor Women,
each of whom receive yearly of the Clothworkers

Company (who have the Trull of this Charity)

the Sum of four Pounds and nine Bufhels of

Coals, and new Apparel every third Year.

Palmer's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which ftands at Tothill-Jide, Weft-

tnmffcr, was founded by James Palmer, B. D.

Anno 1654, for the Reception of twelve poor

Men and Women, to each of whom he gave a

perpetual Annuity of fix Pounds, and a Chaldron

of Coals. Here is a Chapel for the Ufe of the

Scholars and Penfioners, wherein the Founder

himfelf, for fome Time, preached and prayed

twice a Day to them.

Palyn's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, in Pejl-houfe-row, near

Old-ftreet, was founded by George Palyn, Citizen

and Girdler, for fix poor Members of his Com-

pany ; he endowed the fame with an Eftate of

forty Pounds per Annum, and committed the Truft

thereof to the faid Company.

Pemell's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate at Mile end, was

founded by John Pemell, Citizen and Draper, in

the Year 1698, for four poor Drapers Widows,

and the fame Number of Seamens Widows, to be

prefented by the Church-wardens of old Stepney

Parifii, who have each an Allowance of one Shil-

ling and eight Pence per Week, half a Chaldron

of Coals yearly, and a Gown every other Year.

Quakers Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which ftands in Bridewell-walk,

Clerkenwell, being both an Hofpital and Work-

houfe, it contains eighteen old Men (but not

confined to any Number) and Women, who are

provided with all the Neccflaries of Life in a

very clean and decent Manner ; as are alfo forty

Boys and twenty Girls, who befides are not

only taught Reading, Writing and Arithmetick,

but likewife, to inure their young Fingers early to

Labour, are taught to fpin, few and knit ; and

the Boys, when put out Apprentices, have five

Pounds given with each. Thefe Children are

cloathed in 'very good Cloth and Callimanco's,

and fupported at the Charge of about fix hun-

dred Pounds per Annum.

Raine's Bojpital.

This (lately Hofpital, fituate in Fowden-fields,

in the Parifh of St. George, Rat cliffe- highway,

was erected in the Year 1737, by Henry Raine, a

Brewer, who, by a Deed of Gift, endowed the

fame with a perpetual Annuity of two hundred

and forty Pounds per Annum ; and, as an Addi-

tion to the fame, gave the Sum of 4000 /. in

South Sea Annuities, amounting to about four

thoufand four hundred Pounds, to be laid out in

a Purchafe.

This Flofpital contains forty-eight Girls, who
are taken out of the Parifh School (almofl con-

tiguous) which was not only erected in the Year

1 7 19, by the faid Mr. Raine, at the Expence of

about two thoufand Pounds, but he likewife en-

dowed the fame with a perpetual Annuity of

fixty Pounds. The Children are fupplied with

all the NecefTaries of Life •, and taught to read,

write, few and Houfe-hold Work, to qualify them

for Service, to which they are put, after having

been three Years upon the Foundation.

Ramfey' s Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, in Horn's-yard in Cloth-fair, was

founded by Dame Mary Ramfey, Relict of Thomas

Ramfey, fome time Mayor of this City, about the

Year 1596, for three poor Women, who former-

ly received Coals and Cloaths, but at prefent only

two Shillings per Week each.

Richmond's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which (lands in Goofe-alley,

Seacoal-lane, was erected by the Company of

Armourers, purfuant to the Will of John Rich-

mond, in the Year 1559, for the Habitation of

eight poor old Men and Women, who, according

ing to the Difcretion of the Company, receive

from five to fifteen Shillings per Annum.

Rogers's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in Hart-Jlreet near

Cripplegate, was erected by the Lord-Mayor and

Citizens of London in the Year 161 2, purfuant to

the Will of Robert Rogers, Citizen and Leather-

feller, Anno 1 60 1, for fix poor Men and their

Wives, who have an Annual Allowance of four

Pounds each Couple.

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital.

See Farringdon Ward without.

The Governors of this Hofpital judging it con-

venient to inlarge the fame, caufed the ancient

Cloifler thereof to make Way for the prefent

(lately and magnificent Structure, containing

the Hall, csV. The firfl Stone whereof was laid

by the Lord-Mayor, in prefence of divers Alder-

men and other Governors, on the ninth of

June, Anno 1730, in which was placed a Copper

Plate, containing the following Infcription.

This
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Comp.
Regift.

This Building was begun by the voluntary Sub-

fcription of the Governors of St. Bartholomew's

Hofpital, in the fourth Tear of the Reign of King

George II. Anno Dom. 1 730, in the Mayoralty

of Sir Richard Brocas, Knt. then Prefident of the

faid Hofpital.

And to fhew the great Advantages refulting to

the Publick from this Hofpital, by the Cure of

fo great a Number of poor, fick and lame Ob-

jects, I fhall fubjoin a Septenary Account thereof

;

wherein will appear the Number of Patients ad

fnitted, cured anddifcharged, buried and remain-

ing in the faid Hofpital in each of the Years of

the faid Account.

A Septenary Account of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital.

Years. Admitted. Cur'd&Difc. Buried. Remaining.

1728 45 11 4203 303 546

1729 4482 4I5 280 598

1730 4549 4215 309 623

1731 4541 4296 318 55°
1732 4896 4542 3" 593
J 733 4699 4334 349 609

1734 5 X 94 4.803 31b 684

Num.Tc^.32872 3°543 2186
1

4203

The Number of Patients in this Hofpital and

the two Lock Infirmaries thereunto belonging,

on the 27th of June, Anno 1738, amounted to

three hundred and feventy-two, and that of the

Out-Patients to one hundred and ninety-eight

;

and the Sum Total difburfed from Michaelmas

1728, to Michaelmas 1729, on account of the

Houfe, to ten thoufand four hundred and twen-

ty-five Pounds and fix Shilling and eleven Pence

Half-penny.

St. Peter's Hofpital.

This handfome Building, at Newington-buts,

was erected by the Company of Fifhmongers,

by virtue of Letters Patent of King James I.

Anno 1618, for the Reception of divers of

their poor Members who had Penfions bequeathed

them by the Wills of divers late Members of the

Company. Thirteen of which Penfioners were

Beadfmen and Women of (the Company's great.

Benefactor) Sir Thomas Knefworth, who by his

Will of the 1 3th of April, Anno 1 5 1 3, devifed them

eight Pence per Week each. Sir Thomas Hunt

likewife, by Will of the 28th of April, Anno 161 5,

devifed twenty Pounds ten Shillings per Annum

towards the Support of fix antient poor Men
and Women : And Richard Edmonds, by Will of

the 29th of Decemb. in the Year 1620, bequeathed

an annual Sum of fix Pounds towards the Mainte-

nance of two poor Perfons ; which Number of

twenty-one Penfioners, with one added by the

Company, were put into this Hofpital ; and as

an Addition to their Allowance, Sir John Leman,

Sir John Gayer, Mr. Harper, Arthur Moufe, and

Anne Bromfgrave, by their refpective Wills, de-

vifed feveral Sums of Money, to the Amount of

twenty- eight Pounds per Annum. Each of the

faid twenty-two Alms-People have two hand-

fome Rooms, three Shillings per Week, fifteen

Shillings at Chriftmas, a Chaldron of Coals and

a Gown yearly. And one of the Penfioners,

who reads Prayers twice a Day in the Chapel,

has an additional Allowance of forty Shillings

per Annum.

The Hofpital for relieving poor People affiiSied

with the Small-Pox, andfor Inocculation.

This Hofpital was inftituted in the Year

1746, lupported by a Subfcription then made
by feveral Noblemen, Ladies and Gentlemen,

who were defirous that a Charity ufeful in itfelf,

and fo beneficial to the Publick, might be begun

near this great Metropolis, there not being any

Hofpital of this Kind in Europe.

It is univerfally agreed, that amongft all

Diftempers, to which Providence has made the

Human Body liable, there is none fo afflicting,

fo alarming, or which demands fuch careful,

fpeedy, and continual Afliftance, -as the Small-

Pox, to which the inferior Sort of People are

at leaft equally liable with thofe in a higher

Sphere of Life, though utterly unable to fupport

themfelves under fo dreadful a Malady, or to

procure the neceffary Means for their Reco-

very.

As this Difeafe is fo frightful, even in its firft

Appearance, and at the fame Time contagious,

and almoft inevitable, Families of all Degrees

are thrown into the utmoft Confufion, when it

invades any Perfon amongft them, let his or

her Station be what it will. To keep a Ser-

vant in fuch a Condition, is, generally fpeaking,

exceedingly inconvenient : To thruft them out

of Doors under fuch Circumftances, always in-

humane, commonly fatal. Plow agreeable, there-

fore, mull the Information prove to all confi-

derate and charitable Perfons, that for remov-

ing thefe Difficulties, for fecuring private Fami-

lies, and for the Prefervation of the wretched

Individuals labouring under this Difeafe, there

is already eftablifhed

An Hofpitalfor the Small-Pox.

Where Perfons of both Sexes, and of all Ages,

may be carefully provided for, both as to Phy-

fick and Diet, and properly attended in that

calamitous Condition.

As what has been faid fufficiently fhews,

how well-adapted a Charity this is, in refpect to

fuch as are afflicted with this Difeafe in the Na-
tural Way ; fo the other Part of the Scheme,

which has a Tendency to preferve our Species

from the Ravages of this infectious Malady, by

rendering it lefs malignant and lefs deflructive,

in the Way of Inoculation, deferves likewife

publick Approbation and effectual Encourage-

ment.

The Objections that have been made againft

this Practice, are founded rather in an Averfion

to Novelty, however ufeful, than in an Adhe-

rence to Reafon and Experience. The flrange

Imputation that a well-eftablifhed Method of pre-

ferving many Lives, is an Attempt upon the

Prerogative of the Almighty, will make no Im-

prefiion upon any, who confider that the fame

Thing may be urged againft exhibiting Medi-

cines at all, either fanative or preventive, and the

extraordinary Methods that are often neceffary to

be made ufe of, to flop the Progrefs of any parti-

cular Difeafe.

The Benefits ofInoculation appear every Year,

by frelh Trials, greater and more certain. This

dreadful, this deflructive Diflemper is thereby

rendered mild and manageable, and becomes

rather a Purgation of the Body from the latent

1 Seeds
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Seeds of an unexpected Difeafe, than creating a

Difeafe itfelf : It delivers People from thofe Ap-

prehenfions, with which, till they have had the

Small-Pox, they are always haunted. It frees

them from the Objections, that are continually

made to their being received into any Family,

while they remain expofed to that Difeafe in the

Natural Way. It gives them Courage to enter

into the Service of their Country, either by Land

or Sea •, and protects them, while in that Ser-

vice, from the Rifque of being carried off, for

Want of thofe Accommodations, which Camps

and Ships rarely fupply.

To all thefe, if we add the general and great

Confideration of preferving fo many Lives,

which may evidently arife from thefe different

Ways of having the Difeafe, (for upon a general

Calculation, 25 or 30 die out of 150 Patients,

having the Diftemper in the Natural Way, and

one only out of this Number, when Inoculated)

it will appear, that this is a Thing of very

high Importance ; and that it is not eafy to name

an Undertaking more laudable in itfelf, or more

beneficial in its Confequences, than the making

a Provifion, that thofe, who really ftand in the

greateft Need of this Prefervative, and yet from

their low, though ufeful Stations in Life, are

precluded from it, fhould be refcued from a

Condition, equally injurious to them and to

Society.

But as the World will be often divided in Sen-

timents, in Matters of fuch a Nature; fo by

the Conftitution of this Charity, due Care is

taken, that the Intentions of fuch well-difpofed

Ferfons, as fhall contribute to any Branch of it,

Ihall be punctually anfwered. For they may di-

rect their Benefactions to be beftowed upon fuch

Perfons only, as are infected with the Natural

Small-Pox •, or, if they judge the promoting

Inoculation the more beneficial, they may con-

fine their Gifts thereto ; or, if given without any

Diftinction, it will be applied to the general

Fund, both for Natural Small-Pox and for Ino-

culation.

To thefe Confiderations, it is proper to add

one Circumftance, which, duly confidered, can-

not but have great Weight with all, who have

any Feeling for their Fellow-Creatures in Dif-

trefs ; which is, that it is an Hofpital, in Aid of

all other Hofpitals, being calculated, by its very

Conftitution, to receive thofe miferable Creatures,

whom the Rules of all other Charities exprefly and

prudentially exclude.

As this ufeful and neceffary Charity loudly

calls for further Affiftance, may it not bejuftly

hoped, that many pious and companionate

Hands will bountifully contribute to the Support

Continuance, and Enlargement of a Defign,

which Reafon, good Policy, Humanity, and Re-

ligion fo powerfully recommend ?

This Hofpital confifts of two Houfes, at a due

Diftance from each other, in airy Situations.

That for preparing the Patients for Inoculation

is in Old-Jlreet Road ; and that for receiving them,

when the Difeafe appears, and for the Reception of

Patients in the Natural Way, is in Cold-bath-fields.

General Courts are held quarterly ; Notice of

which is fent to each Governor, as well as publick-

ly advertifed.

No. in.

Two|Prefidents,fourVice-Prefidents, and aTrea-
furer are annually elected out of the Governors.
A Committee of thirteen Governors is chofen

Quarterly, who meet the firlt Thurfday in the
Month, at nine in the Forenoon, at the Hofpital
in Cold- bath-fields, and the other Thurfdays at St.

Paul's Coffee-houfe in St. Paul's Church-yard, at

five in the Afternoon, to tranfact the Bufinefs of
the Hofpital, at which Meetings all Governors
prefent have a Vote, and their Attendance is

efteemed a Favour.

A Phyfician and Surgeon attend without Fee,
or Reward.

There are a Secretary, two Apothecaries, a
Meffenger, Matrons, proper Nurfes, '&c\ No Fee,
Reward, or Gratuity, to be takenfrom any Patients]
Trade/men, or other Perfons, on Account of the Hof-
pital, on Pain of Expulfwn.

Thirty Guineas conftitutes a Governor for
Life; and five Guineas per Annum, a Gover-
nor, during fuch Subfcription. Smaller Bene-
factions are accepted with Gratitude.

Every Governor has a Vote at all -general
Courts and Committees, and is entitled to have
one Patient in each Houfe at a Time. Ladies
have the fame Privilege, and may vote by
Proxies, at all Elections.

The Accounts are regularly kept, and alwavs
open for Inflection.

Every Perfon deftitute of Friends, or Money
and labouring under this melancholy Difeafe or
defirous of being inoculated, is a proper Object
being recommended by a Governor, or Sub-
fcriber. Patients in the Natural Way are received
every Day; but they fhould firft enquire if there
is a Vacancy, to prevent the Danger and Ex-
pence of a Difappointment for Want of Room.
Thofe for Inoculation .are received from the
firft of February to the laft Day of May and
from the firft of September to the twentieth of
December, on the Days to be appointed for that
Purpofe, and of which Notice will be from
Time to Time given in the publick Pa-
pers. Recommendations will be received at all
Times, and entered as prefented, and the Pati-
ents will be admitted in the Order they ftand on
the Lift. If any Perfon omit to attend accord-
ing to their Turn on the Admiffion-Days, they
will be put at the End of the Lift ; and after
three fuch Omiffions, entirely ftruck off. '\ here
is no Charge attending any Admiffion, except a
Depofite of fixteen Shillings from thofe in the
Natural Way, to anfwer the Expences of Burial
in cafe of Death, to be returned to the Perfon

'

who paid the fame, when difcharged the Hof-
pital.

For fake of the Patients, and for fear of fpread-
ing this dangerous Infection, it is neceffary to

forbid Strangers to vifit them ; and therefore it

is hoped that the Affection or Curiofity of parti-

cular Perfons will not be offended at this una-
voidable Precaution.

Proper Dreffes are provided for the Patients,

and worn by them while in the Hofpital ; and
when they are difmifTed, their own Cloaths are

fumigated with Brimftone, and returned to them.

St. Stephen's Hofpital.

This Houfe, fituate in the IVool-fiaple at IVefi-

minftcr, was founded by Henry VIII. Anno 1544,

15 l for
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Stow. Sur

Lend.

Dugd.
Mon.
Angl.

Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Lond.

Chart.

for eio-ht maimed Soldiers, who have each a con-

venient Room, and an Allowance of five Pounds

per Annum out of the Exchequer.

St. Thomas's BofpitaL

This Hofpital, which is fituate on the Eaft

Side of the Borough of Southward owes its O -

: rigin to a cafual Fire that happened in that Neigh-

bourhood in the Year 1 207, which deftroying the I

Priory of St. Mary Overies, the Canons erected an

Hofpital hard by for the Celebration of Divine

Service, till their Monaftery could be rebuilt

;

which they foon after accomplifhing, Peter de Ru-

pibus, Bifhop of Winchefter, for the greater Con-

venience of Air and Water, removed the faid

Hofpital in the Year 1215, and erected it in a

Place, where Richard, Prior of Bermondfey, but

two Years before, had built an Almonry, or

Alms-houfe, for the Reception of indigent Chil-

dren and neceffitous Profelytes ; and having dedi-

cated the fame to St. Thomas the Apoflle, endowed

it with Land to the Amount of three hundred

and forty-three Pounds per Annum : From which

. Time 'twas held of the Abbot of Bermondfey.

Thomas Thetford, one of the fucceeding Abbots,

in the Year 1428, for a valuable Confideration,

granted to Nicholas Buckland, the Mafter of this

Hofpital, a Right to hold all the Lands, 6?f.

that the Hofpital were in PolTefiion of belonging

to the faid Abbot and Convent, at the old Rent

;

which was of no great Value, as appears by its

Surrender to Henry VIII. in the Year 1538, when

its whole Revenue only amounted to two hundred

andfixty-fix Pounds feventeen Shillings and fix

Pence per Annum.

In the Year 1551, the Mayor and Citizens of

London, having purchafed of King Edward VI.

the Manor of Southwark, with its Appurtenances,

for the Sum of fix hundred and forty-feven

Pounds two Shillings and a Penny; Part whereof

being this Hofpital, the City immediately let

about repairing and inlarging the fame, at the

Expence of about eleven hundred Pounds ; and,

in the Month of November following, received

into it two hundred and fixty poor, fick and help-

lefs Objects ; wherefore the King on the 26th of

June, Anno 1553, incorporated this Hofpital

with thofe of Chrijl and Bridewell, as already men-

tioned. See Farringdon Ward within and without.

Tho'this Hofpital efcaped the devouring Flames

of the great Conflagration, Anno 1666, yet it fuf-

fered greatly in its Poffeffions, not only by that

fatal Cataftrophe, but likewife by three other

<*reat Fires, which happenedHn Southwark, in the

Year 1676, 1681, and 1689. And as a farther

Aggravation of its unhappy Circumftances, the

Building was not only old and crazy, but alfo

very low, damp, and incommodious ; whereby

'twas rendered very unfit for the Reception of fuch

valetudinary and diftempered Objects : Which the

Governors thereof taking into Confideration, ge-

neroufly fet about to rebuild the fame by a volun-

tary Subfcription in the Year 1693, by the good

Succefs of which, they were not only enabled to

re-edify the antient Structure, but by additional

Buildings greatly to enlarge the Hofpital ; where-

by it confifted of three beautiful Squares ; to

which the Governors, Anno 1732, added a mag-

nificent new Building, confiding of feveral Wards

;

together with a handfome and convenient Brew-

houfe, and other neceffary Offices, at t heir own
Expence.

Among the numerous Benefactors to this Hof-
pital, none feems to have out-done Sir Robert

Clayton, in his Donations to the fame, by the Go-
vernors of the faid Hofpitals having caufed a Sta-

tue to be erected in Commemoration of him, in

the Middle of the fecond Court ; on the North

and South Sides of the Pedeftal of which, are the

following Infcriptions :

" Roberto Claitono, Equiti, in Agro Northamp-

tonienfi nato, Civi Londinenfi, & Urbis Prastori,

hujus Nofocomii Prsefidi, novi Pauperum Erga-

ftuli Vice-prasfidi, & Fautori benefice Quod in

Magiftratu femper asquus, Patriae, Libertatis &
Fidei reformats Vindex fuit acerrimus. Quod
praeter alia Liberalitatis fax erga Egenos Monu-
menta, Puellarum in Chrifii Orphanotfophis Cu-

biculum fuis fumptibus extrui curavit : Quod ad

hanc Domum reficiendam, Libras primum DC.
erogavit vivus, & infuper MMCCC. Teftamento

legavit : Ob tanta Viri Merita, hanc Statuam,

quam Honoris caufa viventi pofuerant Nofocomii

Curatores An. Dom. MDCCI. in Memoriam

Mortui decoraverunt, An. Dom. MDCCXIV."
" To Sir Robert Claiton, Knight, born in North-

ampton/hire, Citizen and Lord-Mayor of London,

Prefident of this Hoipital, and Vice prefident of

the new Workhoufe, and a bountiful Benefactor

to it ; a juft Magiftrate, and brave Defender of

the Liberty and Religion of his Country. Who
(befides many other Inftances of his Charity to the

Poor) built the Girls Ward in Chrifl's Hofpital,

gave firft toward the Rebuilding of this Houfe

600/. and left by his lalt Will 2300/. to the

Poor of it. This Statue was erected in his Life-

time by the Governors, An. Dom. MDCCI. as a

Monument of their Efteem of fo much Worth ;

and to preferve his Memory after Death, was by

them beautified, Anno Bom. MDCCXIV."
Tho' there was no Eftate belonging to this Hof-

pital, when the City purchafed the fame ; yet,

by the great Munificence of the Citizens, the an-

nual Difburfements thereof have of late amounted

to near eight thoufand Pounds ; as will appear

by the under-mentioned Account.

And to fhew the Benefit arifing to the Nation

from this Hofpital, by the Cure of fo great a

Number of poor, fick and lame Objects of Com-

panion, I fhall fubjoin a Septenary Account there-

of ; wherein will be fhewn the Number of Pa-

tients admitted, cured and difcharged, buried, and

remaining in this Hofpital, in each Year of the

faid Septenary Account.

A Septenary Account of St. Thomas'j Hofpital.

Years. Admitted. 1 Cur'd&Difc, Buried. Remain

1728 5 2 74 4960 359 633

1729
1730
I73 1

5595
5sn
4638

5 l 37
5162

43 IQ

409
3*7
366

682
656

618

1732

1733

1734

4455
4992
5061

4173
4667
4688

3°7
318

307

593
600
666

Num. Tot. 35538 33°97 2453 4448

The Number of Patients in this Hofpital, on

the 27th of June 1738, amounted to four hun-

dred and forty-eight ; and that of the Out-Pa-

tients, to two hundred and eighty-five ; and the

Sum
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Sum Total difburfed on account of the Houfe in

the Year 1728, amounted to 7656/. us. lid.

The Number of Governors in this, like thofe

of the other City Hofpitals, being unlimited,

it is therefore uncertain. They choofe their Of-

ficers and Servants, both Men and Women •,

who are a Prefident, Treafurer, three Phyfici-

ans, three Surgeons, a Clerk, Receiver, Apo-

thecary, Steward, Chaplain, (befide the Mini-

fter of the Parifh, who is paid by the Hofpital)

Matron, Brewer and Butler, Cook, Affiflant and

Servant, an Amitant-Clerk in the Compting-

houfe, two Porters, four Beadles, nineteen Sif-

ters, nineteen Nurfes, nineteen Watch-women,

a Chapel-Clerk and Sexton, and one Watch-

man. To which I mail add, that the Koufe

contains nineteen Wards, and four hundred and

ieventy four Beds.

Scots Corporation.

Account The Orgin of this Corporation is owing to

Scot.Corp. James Kinnier, a Scot/man, and Merchant of this

City ; who, after a long and dangerous Sicknefs,

determined to give Part of his Eflate toward

the Relief of the aged and neceffitous Poor of

his Country, within the Cities of London and Wtft-

minfier. And having prevailed with a Society of

his Countrymen, interefted in a Box Club, to join

their Stock, applied for a Charter, by which he

and his Coadjutors were on the third of Sep. 1665,

conftituted a Body Politick and Corporate, with

divers confiderable Privileges ; which were con-

firmed by Letters Patent of the faid Prince, of

the 1 6th November, Anno 1666, wherein are re-

cited the Privileges granted in the former Charter,

viz. That they might erect an Hofpital within

the City, or Liberties oiWeflminfler, by the Ap-

pellation of The Scots Hofpital of King Charles the

Second; to be governed by eight Scstfmen, Inha-

bitants of the Cities of London and Weftminfler, or

Liberties thereof. Thefe Governors were to

chute from among themfelves a Mailer -, which

Mailer and Governors were declared to be a Body

Politick and Corporate, with a Right of filing

and being fued, &c. to have a common Seal, and

a Licence to purchafe in Mortmain Lands, Tene-

ments, &c. which were confirmed by the new Let-

ters Patent, as aforefaid, with thefe additional

Privileges, viz. To erect their Hofpital either in

the Cities of London or Weftminjler, or Liberties

thereof. And befide the above-mentioned eight

Governors, thr^ were impowered to elect thirry-

three Affiilar id alio to purchafe in Mort-

main four lr Pounds per Annum, over and

above the ? ium mentioned in the firftChar-

rer. An' 'roiits arifing from fuch Lands,

i£c. to ' toyed in relieving poor old Scots

Men a /men, and inftrudting and employ-

ttifh Orphans, or the Defcendants of

.thin this City, &c.

Ibid. ->ocl Work thus far advanced, had like

x.c oeen crufhed in the Bud, by two very

A Events, viz. the Plague and Fire of Lon-

which happened in the Years wherein their

rters were granted. However, thofe Storms

:e no fooner blown over, than thofe in the

' 'eclion began, in the Year 1670, to profecur.e

1 Work with frefh Vigor •, wherein they fuc-

cded fo well, that they found themfelves not

i)y in a Condition to provide for their Poor,

ingp

Scot'

but took a Leafe of a Piece of Ground in Black-

friars, to build upon ; for the Term of a thou-

fand Years, at a Ground-rent of forty Pounds per

Annum. And by charitable Contributions were

enabled to erect their Hall, with two Hocks at

Fleet-ditch, and four in Bhuk-friars , all of which

(except that for the Beadle) were finifhed in the

Year 1672, at the Expence of about four thou-

fand four hundred and fifty Pounds. All Matters

relating to the Corporation are not only manage -

ed by the Governors without Fee, or Reward ;

but on all fuch Occafions, they not only fp iA

their own Money, but likewife contribute quar-

terly for the Support of the Society, and Relief

of the Poor ; to the reduced and aged of whom
they grant Penfions, relieve the Sick, bury the

I) ', and give Money to fuch as are diipoied

to return to their Country. The Officers belong-

ing to this Corporation, are, a Treafurer, Regiiter,

two Stewards and a Beadle; and the Sum annu-

ally djsburfed by the Society is about fix hun-

dred Pounds.

Scci-Ojjicers Widows.

The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty,

having taken into Confederation the deplorable

Condition to which many poor Widows of Offi-

cers of the Royal Navy of Great-Britain were

reduced to by the Death of their refpective Huf-

bands j and for whofe Support no Provifion has

hitherto been made : For the remedying of which,

their Lord (hips propofed both to the Commif-

fioned and Half-pay Officers of the Navy, to en-

ter into a voluntary Agreement of granting three

Pence in the Pound out of their Pay, toward efta-

blifhing a Fund, (together with the Benefactions

of wcll-difpofed Perfons) for allowing Penfions to

fuch of their Widows, as fhall be left in mean
Circumftances.

To this Propofal, the faid Officers readily af-

fenting, the Lords Commiffioners aforefaid re-

presented the whole Affair in a Memorial to his

prefent Majefly ; who was gracioufly pieafed to

promote and encourage lb good a Work, by his

Letters Patent of the 30th of Auguft, Anno 1732,
directing that three Pence in the Pound be de-

ducted from the Pay and Half-pay of all Con>
miffion and Warrant-Officers of the Navy ; and

to appoint the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad-
miralty, or Lord High Admiral for the Time
being, the Treafurer, Commiffioners, Paymafler

and Cafhier of the Navy for the Time being,

twenty Captains, ten Lieutenants, five Mailers,

five Boatfwains, five Gunners, five Carpenters,

five Purfers, and five Surgeons of the Navy
(which feveral Officers are to be the eldeft of

their refpective Stations) who are conftituted Go-
vernors of this Corporation ; out of whom, are

appointed a Prefident, two Vice-prefidents, a

a Treafurer, and fifteen Affiflants, as a Com-
mittee, for the Management of all the Affairs be-

longing to this Charity.

The Lord High Admiral, or the firfl Com-
miffioner of the Admiralty, to be always the Pre-

fident i and the Treafurer of the Navy, to be

always the Treafurer ; but the two Vice-prefi-

dents, and fifteen Affiflants, are to be elected

annually. And by the laudable Orders made by

this generous Corporation, no Officer, or Servant

employed therein, fhall receive any Salary, Re-

ward,
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ward, nor Gratuity •, the whole Bufinefs thereof

being to be tranfacted gratis.

The firft Step taken by the Governors of this

Charity, was, to provide for fuch Widows whofe-

Hufbands died fince the Date of the aforefaid

Letters Patent •, who in the firft Year amounted

to twenty-four in Number, to whom Penfions

were allowed, according to the following Regu-

lations : viz. To the Widow of a Captain, 45 /.

per Annum. To the Widow of a Lieutenant, or

Mafter, 30 /. And to the Widow of a Boatfwain,

Gunner, Carpenter, Purfer, Surgeon, fecond Ma-

fter of a Yacht, or Mafter of a Naval Veffel ap-

appointed by the Navy Board, twenty Pounds

per Annum.

And the Lords Commiflioners aforefaid, com-

miferating the unhappy Circumftances of many

poor Widows, whofe Hufbands died before the

Eftablifhment of the Corporation, therefore could

receive no Benefit from that Fund ; which was

wholly appropriated for the Relief of fuch poor

Widows of Officers, who had paid towards the

Support thereof; the annual Produce of which,

upon a Medium, did not exceed twelve hundred

Pounds : Wherefore the faid Commiflioners re-

newed their Application to his Majefty ; who

was gracioufly pleafed to recommend their Cafe

to the Parliament ; who thereupon granted, " That

one Seaman be allowed upon the Books of every

. Ship of War in the Sea Pay, in every hundred

Men that its Complement fhall confift of; and

that the Produce of the Wages of fuch Seamen,

and Value of their Victuals, be given and ap-

plied towards the Relief of poor Widows of Com-

mifiion and Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy,

according to fuch Rules, Orders, and Regula-

tions, as his Majefty hath, or fhall eftablifh and

appoint for that Purpofe."

The Number of Widows, at prefent provided

for by this Charity, are about feven hundred.

Sion College Alms -houfe.

This Alms-houfe, under the Library of Sion

Sion. Coif. College, confifting of twenty Rooms, for the En-

tertainment of fo many poor old Men and Wo-
men, was, together with the College, founded by

the Will of Thomas White, D. D. of the ift of

Oclober, Anno 1623, who thereby endowed the

fame with one hundred and twenty Pounds per

Annum.

Of the Penfioners, fix are prefented by St. Dun-

ftan*s in the Weft ; two, by that of St. Gregory's ;

eight by the Company of Merchant-Taylors ; and

four by the City of Briftol.

See Cripplegate Ward.

Smith's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, fituate on St. Peter*s-hill near Thames-

ftrect, was founded by David Smith, Embroiderer

to Queen Elizabeth, in the Year 1584, and con-

fifts of fix Rooms, for the Habitation of fo many

poor Widows, turned of fifty-fix Years. But the

fame being deftroyed in the great Conflagration,

Anno 1666, it was rebuilt by Sir Thomas Fitch,

and the Charge thereof committed to Chrift's Ho-

fpital; from which the Penfioners annually re-

ceive twenty-nine Shillings and four Pence each.

But an Addition being made to this Foundation,

by the Daughter of the Founder, they receive

yearly from the Company of Embroiderers, an

Augmentation of four and thirty Shillings and

fix Pence each.

Southampton s Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which ftands near Monmouth-ftreet,

was, with a Piece of Ground adjoining, (now

built upon) granted by Leafe to the Parifh of St.

Giles in the Fields, by the Earl of Southampton, in

the Year 1656, for the Ufe of the Poor, for a

Term of five hundred Years. And towards the

Support of the poor Inhabitants, (being twenty
'

in Number) Henry Carter, in the Year 1674,

gave the Sum of fifty Pounds ; the Profits where-

of to be diftributed among them ; which, with

the Produce of the Ground aforefaid, feems to

yield but a fmall Income ; for each of the poor

Women have only an Allowance of two Pounds

eight Shillings, and twelve Bufhels of Coals yearly;

and out of the Lady Dudley's Gift, at Chriftmas

and Whitfuntide, twenty Shillings.

Sprat's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, fituate in College Church-yard, Dead-

man's Place, in Southwark, was founded by Henry

Sprat, Anno 1709, for two poor old Men, with

an Allowance of four Pounds per Annum each.

Spurjlowe 's Alms-houfe.

This Ploufe, which ftands in Back-lane, Hackney,

was founded by William Spurftowe (fome time

Rector of that Parifh) in the Year 1666, who
dying before it was endowed, his Brother, Henry,

fettled Lands thereon, to pay to each of the fix

poor Widows therein four Pounds per Annum.

Stafford's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe of Charity, which is fituate at

the lower End of Gray's-Inn-lane, was founded

by Alexander Stafford, Efq; Anno 1633, for four

poor Men and fix Women ; who, befides a good
Room each, have an Allowance of fix Pounds

and half a Chaldron of Coals yearly, and a Coat

and Gown every other Year.

Trinity Hofpital.

The Ground whereon this Hofpital ftands, at

Mile-end, was given to the Corporation of the

Trinity, by Captain Henry Mudd, an Elder Bro-

ther, and the beautiful Building thereon erected

by the Fraternity in the Year 1695, for the Re-

ception of twenty-eight decayed Mafters of Ships,

or their Widows ; each of whom receive fixteen

Shillings per Month, twenty Shillings for Coals

yearly, and a Gown every fecond Year.

Underwood's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe was at firft erected at the Weft

End of the Rectory Houfe of St. Botolph's, Bi-

jhopfgate, by one Mr. Underwood, for r.he Habita-

tion of fixteen poor old Women. But Petty

France being rebuilt and converted into New

Broad-ftreet, dec. this Alms-houfe, with that of

Alleyn's adjoining, in the Year 1730, were forced

to make way to the new Pafiage leading to Bi-

Jhopfgate-ftrcet. Wherefore a new Building was

erected in Lamb-alley, in the faid Parifh, for 'he

Accommodation of the faid poor Women ; wno

are only allowed two Shillings and fix Pence p:r

Month each.

Vintners Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which ftands on the North Side

of Mile-end Road, was founded by the Company
of
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Stow.Sur.

Lond,

of Vintners, for the Ufe of twelve Widows of

deceafed Members •, who receive three Shillings

per Week each, a Chaldron of Coals, and about

forty Shillings at certain Times, yearly.

Walters 's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate at the lower End of

Blackman-ftreet in Southwark, was founded by John

Walters, Citizen and Draper, in the Year 1651,

for four poor Men, and eight poor Women •,

who receive five Shillings -per Month each, half

a Chaldron of Coals yearly, and ten Shillings on

every New-year''s-day ; now removed to the S. E.

Side of the new Road leading from Weftminfter

Bridge to Blackman-jlreet.

Walters' s Alms-houfe.

This houfe, fituate in Newington-butts, was

founded by the above-named John Walters, Anno

165 1, for fixteen poor Men and Women ; who
have each an Allowance of five Shillings per

Month, half a Chaldron of Coals, and ten Shil-

lings on every New-year's-day.

Walters' s Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, which ftands in Old-Jireet,

was founded in the Year 1658, by the aforefa id

John Walters, for eight poor Widows ; who have

each an Allowance of five Shillings per Month,
and half a Chaldron of Coals yearly at Chrijlmas.

Watfon's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, fituate near Skoreditch in Old-ftrcet,

was erecied chiefly at the Charge of William

Walfon, Citizen and Weaver, for the Widows of

twelve Weavers ; who receive twenty Shillings,

and twenty-four Bufhels of Coals annually, and

a Gown every fecond Year.

Whitcher's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate at Tothill-Jide, was

founded by George Whitcher, in the Year 1683,

for fix poor old Perfons, with an Allowance of

five Pounds, and a Gown each, yearly.

Whittington s Alms-houfe.

Sir Richard Whittington, thrice Mayor of this

City, about the Year 141 3, founded a College

on the North Side of the Church of St. Michael

Pater- Nofler, for a Mafter, four Fellows, Clerks,

Choirifts, csV. together with an Alms-houfe for

thirteen poor Men ; one whereof to be Tutor,

with a Salary of fixteen Pence per Week ; and

the twelve others, fourteen Pence each, with ne-

ceffary Provifions. Notwithstanding the Diflb-

lution of this College by Act of Parliament, in

the Reign of Edward the fixth ; the Alms-houfe,

fituate upon College-hill, ilill remains under the

Direction of the Company of Mercers ; who,

befides a handfome Room to each of the Penfi-

oners, allow them three Shillings and ten Pence

per Week ; and the Men every third Year Coats

and Breeches, and the Women Gowns and Petti-

coats.

Wood's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, adjoining to that of Gibfon,

at Ratcliff, was founded by Toby Wood, of Lin-

coln's-hn, Efq; Anno 1613, for fix decayed

Coopers-, who have an Allowance of fix Pounds

fer Annum, and thirty Bufhels of Coals each.

Wood's Alms-houfe.

This Houfe, which ftands on the Eaft Side of

Clapton in the Parifh of Hackney, was founded

Vol. II. Numb. CXII.

by Thomas Wood, Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry

\

for ten poor ancient Widows ; with an Allowance

of five Pounds per Annum each, and a Gown
every other Year.

Young's Alms-houfe.

This Alms-houfe, fituate in College Church-

yard, Southwark, was founded by Henry Young,

in the Year 1694, for two poor Women; with

an Allowance of one Shilling per Week each.

Hapten's Alms-houfes.

Thefe Houfes, fituate in the Parifh ofChrift's

Church, Surrey, were founded by Charles Hopton,

Efq-, who died Anno 1730; the poor Men were

firlt chofen in Anno 1732 ; the Minitter and two

Church-Wardens for the Time being, together

with ten other Gentlemen, are the Truftees for

managing this Charity ; the Number of poor

Men is twenty-fix, the Allowance to each Man,
is 10 /. per Ann. paid Monthly, and a Chaldron of

Coals, with a lower and upper Room for each

Man ; the Alms-houfes are a very neat, handfome;

and ipacious Building ; the Objects to be admit-

ted, muft be Men who have been Houfe- keepers

and come to decay.

Edwards's Alms-houfes.

Thefe Alms-houfes, in the faid Parifh, were

built and endowed by the Truftees of Mr. Edward

Edwards, Citizen and Mafon of London, who df- '

reeled that each Perfon to be chofen therein

fhould have an Allowance of 40 s. per Ann. and

once in two Years a purple Gown of twenty Shil-

lings Value ; he direds that the poor People to

be chofen, fhall be poor Perfons belonging to

that Parifh, and who do not receive any Alms
or Penfion from that or any other Parifh, each

poor Perfon to have one Room only.

Wefby's Alm-houfes

Were founded by Mrs. Mary Weftbcy of Back-

ing in Effex, Widow, for ten poor Women, on
Hoxton Caufeway, A. D. 1749, and left them in

the Difpofal of nine Truftees.

The Jews Hofpital called Beth-Holim.

The Holpital was founded in 1 748 by Sub-

fcription. Beth-Holim, fignifies a Houfe for the

Relief of the Sick. It is confined to no Number j

but about 120 yearly, and Medicines and Ad-
vice are difpenfed gratis ; it is maintained by a

certain Sum allowed by the Synagogue, and pri-

vate Contributions of all Perfons whatfoever, a-

mounting to about 500 /. per. /mn. They like-

wife have a Ward affigned for poor Lying-in

Women.

An Account of the Affiflance given by this Hofpital

from Auguft 31,1 J52, exclufive, /<?Auguft, 1 751,
inclufive.

Within the Houfe they affifted j 33 Perfons, viz.

Patients that went out cured 116

Women laid-in in the Houfe 7
Dyed — — 4
Remained in the Houfe then — 6

Total j 33
Out-Patients — — 48
And 2318 Receipts were given from the Apo-
thecary, which Medicines fupplied '969 out of

Doors — — 969

Total Number of Perfons who received Af-

fiftance from the Charity, —
15 K To

1 150
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To the feveral Charities above fpecified- 1 Ihall

only add the annual Sum of one thoufand Pounds,

given by the King toward the Relief of poor

Houfe-keepers within this City and Suburbs, in

the Rigor of Winter. Which Sum, (by his Ma-

jefty's Letters Exhortatory to the Lord-Mayor

and Bifhop of this City, for making Colleclio.js

in the feveral Parilhes within the Bill of Morta-

lity for the fame Purpofe) by the Contributions

of the Citizens, &c. made in the Year 1735, was

increafed to one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-

fix Pounds feventeen Shillings and five Pence

;

Rec. which being re-iffued by the Chamberlain of Lon-

Lond
b

' d™* [t was propcmonably divided among the fe-

veral Parilhes within this City and Suburbs, and

by the feveral Church-Wardens and Overfeers

of the Poor thereof distributed amongft the Fa-

milies mod neceffitous ; which probably were five

hundred in Number.

The Number of Perfons contained in the fe-

veral Hofpitals and Alms-houfes above-mention-

ed, together with the Children put forth Appren-

tices by the Money collected at the Feaft, &c. of

the Sons of the Clergy, and the feveral poor Fa-

milies that participate of the King's annual Cha-

rity, t£c. amount in the whole to upwards of

eight thoufand ; and the Sum Total employed to-

ward their Relief, to feventy-eight thoufand five

hundred and nineteen Pounds one Shilling and

two Pence.

There are in this City and Suburbs Societies,

both of Men and Women, (which are very nu-

merous) denominated Box Clubs, for the Relief

and mutual Support of the poorer Sort of Arti-

fans, during Sicknefs, or other Incapacity, where-

by they are rendered incapable of getting their

Bread.

Thefe Clubs, erected by mutual Confent, are

fupported by an amicable Contribution of two,

three, or more Pence per Week, by each Member •,

who weekly or monthly meet at a certain Ale-

houfe, where they fpend two Pence or three

Pence each -, and wherein they have Orders for

their better Regulation, and a ftrong Box, or

Cheft, with divers Locks, for the Confervation

of their Books, Cafh, &c.

The Advantages arifing to the feveral Members

©f the refpective Clubs, are, that every Member,

when fick of lame, whereby he's rendered incapa-

ble of working, during his Illnefs, or Incapacity,

receives a certain Sum of Money per Week ; pro-

vided his Indifpofition does not proceed from

a Venereal Caufe •, in which Cafe, he is not inti-

tled to any Benefit from the Society.

And when any of the Members die, there is

not only a Sum of Money allowed by the So-

ciety for the Buryings of fuch Members, but

likewife the Widows, or Nominees of fuch de-

ceafed Members, receive from the Society the

Sum of five, ten, or more Pounds.

And for preventing all Frauds and Impofitions

upon any of the faid Societies, all Perfons that

are detected of working, during the Time of their

being fupported by the Box, are immediately,

upon Conviction, expelled the Club.

Thefe great and numerous Societies, which

confift of may thoufands of Members, are a

very great Eafe to the feveral Parifhes of this City

and Suburbs •, by fupporting fo great a Number
of their poor difeafed Members, which otherwife

mufl be maintained by the faid Parifhes, at the

Expence of many thoufands of Pounds per Ann.

Having treated of the feveral Hofpitals, Alms-

houfes, &c. within the Bill of Mortality, I (hall

now give fome Account of the Parochial fVork-

houfes.

The numerous Impofitions of the lazy, indo-

lent and vicious Poor of this City and Suburbs,

upon the generous and well-difpofed Citizens, oc-

cafioned the Inhabitants of the Middle]ex Liberty

(now the Parifh of St. Luke in Old-fir eel) of St.

Giles's, Cripplcgate, in the Year 1724, to erect a

Work-houie for the Reception of the Poor of their

Liberty.

By which Proceeding, their Poors Rate, which

before amounted to three Shillings in the Hound,

upon the Rents of all Houfes, was thereby re-

duced to two Shillings.

This put divers Parifhes and Liberties in this

City and Suburbs, upon erecting Work-houfes

;

which became general, not only within the Bill

of Mortality, but alfo in the circumjacent Parifhes,

and many others in divers Parts of the Kingdom.

Though thefe parochial Nurferies are denomi-

nated by the harfli Appellation of Work-houfes,

yet the Talks therein are fo very eafy, that they

may more properly be termed Recreations than

Labour. And in many of the faid Houfes, the

Adults have no other Bufinefs than that of looking

after the Children. They are plentifully pro-

vided with good Provifions, warm and clean Ap-

parel, Beds, good Fires, and all the Neceffaries

of Life.

The Fare in the Workhoufe of St. Margaret's,

Weftminfler, may ferve as a Specimen of their

Manner of Living

A Bill of Farefor St Margaret's Workhoufe.

Days.

Sunday
Monday
Tuefday
Wednesday

I

Tburfday
Friday

Saturday

Ereakfaft.

Bread and Beer.

Bread and Broth

Bread and Gruel

Bread and Broth

Bread and Gruel

Bread and Broth

Bread and Gruel

Dinr

iVleat and Broth

Peas Pottage.

Meat and Broth

Hafty Pudding.

Meat and Broth

arley Broth.

Baked Puddings,

Supper.

Bread and .heefe.

Bread and Butter.

Bread and C eefe.

Bread and Butter.

Bread and L heefe.

read and Butter.

Bread andCheefe.

There is always Beer at Noon and Night ; and

the Indifpofed are allowed Mutton four times a

Week.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Manner of Living, and modern Diver'

Jions ujed by the Citizens.

THE Inhabitants of this City furpafs thofe of

all other Cities and Nations, in the Magni-

ficence of their Coaches, ftately Horfes, and pom-

pous Equipages. And the Men, though their

Cloaths are not fo much enriched with Gold and

Silver Lace as thofe of our French Neighbours,

yet the Finenefs of our Cloath, &c. is much an

Over-balance both to their Cloth and Lace. And

in refpect to the Linen, Periwigs and Hats worn

by the Inhabitants of this City and Suburbs, that

they far excel thofe of all other Nations, I think,

will
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will not be denied by any impartial Judge ; efpe-

cially confidering, that the very beft and fineft of

the firft is brought from Holland, and other Coun-

tries, for our Ufe ; and the choiceft and mod va-

luable Flaxen and Grey human Hairs, (which the

Inhabitants of the Countries from whence they

come, cannot afford to wear) of which the fecorid

are made, are imported from Germany-, Frdrfce,

Spain, Holland, Sweden, Denmark, and all other

Countries of Europe. And as to the laft, the

Difference between ours and theirs feems to be

neareft to that of Beaver and Wool.

And the Women, rather than come fhort of the

Men in Luxury, out-do them, in the Richnefs of

their Silks, Cambricks and Lace of an exorbitant

Price. And Servant Maids drefs in fo rich and

handfome a Manner, that it is hard to diftinguifh

many of them from Perfons of Forcune.

The modern Diverfions ufed by the Inhabi-

tants of this Lity and Suburbs, are, that the prin-

cipal Part of them in Summer, devefting them-

selves of urbanick Cares, repair to their fine Coun-

try Seats, and Gardens, where the Beauties of

Nature difplay themfelves, amidft the glorious

Harmony of a rural Choir. Whilft others refGrt

to Bath, Tunbridge, Scarborough, and other Places

of Gaiety and Pleafure.

Many of the Citizens take Delight in Sailing,

Rowing, Swiming, and Fifhing in the River

Thames, &c. whilft others in the circumjacent

Fields, Bowling greens, &c. divert themfelves

with Horfe and Foot-races, Riding, Leaping,

Wreftling, Cricket, Archery, Cudgels, Coits,

Bowling, Skitties, Nine-pins, and Bull and Bear-

baiting : And fuch as delight in Blood repair to

fee the barbarous Performances of Prize-fighters,

whom Ncceffity (occaiioned by a fcandalous Lazi-

nefs and Indolence) induces to expofe themfelves

to be horribly mangled for a little Money ; when

the bloodily-inclined Spectators may fatiate them-

felves with human Gore, to the great Reproach

of Religion. And others, within Doors, play at

Billiards, Chefs, Draughts, Shuffle-board, Cards,

Dice, csV. and fuch as delight in Walking, be-

fides the pleafant and beautiful Fields, which in-

circle London, have nine delightful publick Walks,
within the City and Suburbs, for their Recre-
ation.

The Citizens, during the Winter Seafon, di-

vert themfelves with Hunting, Hawking, Shoot-

ing, Tennis, Sliding, Seating, Foot-ball-play-

ing, &c. by Day ; and the nocturnal Diverfions

are Billiards, Chefs, Draughts, Shuffle-board,

Cards, Dice, Operas, Tragedies and Comedies,
in Englijh, Italian and French

; the Charge of the

three laft, by the beft Calculation, amounts to

upwards of fixty thoufand Pounds per Ann.

The barbarous Diverfion of Cock-fighting is

ftill continued in this City, with an Addition

by the Populace of a Practice much more cruel,

Viz. the throwing at Cocks, with large Sticks,

and the utmoft Barbarity.

Not much unlike the above, is the deteftable

Practice of Duck- hunting.

Befides the Diverfions and Cruelties above-men-

tioned, great Numbers of mufical Gentlemen have

formed themfelves into divers Societies, and meet ,

once a Week at certain Taverns fit ior their Pur-

pofe; where they, with the utmoit Dexterity,

perform upon a great Variety of Inftruments,

(affifted by fome of the beft Voices) to numerous

Audiences of their Friends. Befides which, there

are many publick Concerts of Mufick, in divers

Parts of the City and Suburbs, for the Entertain-

ment of the Curious in that Way. Therefore it

may juftly be faid, that no City whatfoever is fo

well fupplied with the choiceft of Mufick, both

vocal and inftrumental, as this is, nor with Plays

of all Sorts.

Add to the aforefaid Entertainments, that this

City is continually fupplied with a great Variety

of Birds, Beafts, Fifties, Monfters, and other

Curiofities, both of Art and Nature, from all

Parts of the terraqueous Globe, to fatisfy the

Curiofity of the Citizens ; who are more profufe

of their Money in feeing Rarities, than any other

People whatfoever; as may juftly be inferred

from the great Number inceflantly brought hither

from all Parts.

BOOK VII.

Containing the ffifory. Antiquities and Government of Weftminfter, both

Ecelefafiical and Civil ; with a Defeription of the feveral Parifjes, and
other Things remarkable within the City and Liberty thereof.

THE Foundation of Wejiminjler Abbey has
been handed to us by many fabulous

Accounts, invented by the Monks for private

View's : One of their pious Frauds was to palm
it upon St. Peter, the Prince of the Apoftles.

This is the Invention of Abbot Wulfine, in the
Reign of Edward the Confejfor. Another refers it

to the imaginary Reign of King Lucius. In this

Uncertainty we can determine no more than
adhere to thofe Writers who place its Foundation
by Scbert, on the Ruins of a Temple dedicated

by the Heathen Saxons to Apollo.

The Place where this magnificent and {late-

ly Structure and City is fituate, was anciently

an Ifland, which, from its being over-fpread

with Thorns, received the Appellation of Thor-

ney, or The I/land of Thorns ; and the Branch of

the River which furrounded the fame, now deno-

minated Long-ditch, had its Outflux from the

River

CHAP. I.

An Account of the Foundation of the Abbey of

Weftminfter, with the CcnJlruSiion of the

prefent Church. .
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River Thames, near the Eaft End of Mancheftcr-

ccurt, Channel-row; and interfering King's-fireet,

glided along where Gardiner's-lane is fituate, to

Longditch (a Street fo called, wherein the Name

of this antient Watercourfe is (till preferved)

;

and croffing Tothill-ftreet, . a little Weft of the

Gate-honje, continued its Courfe along the South

Wall of the Abbey Garden, to the Thames, where

now the Common Sewer is, which was erected

over it.

This Monaftery, like mod others of theKing-

Caufe it be, flying for his Refuge into the faid

holy Place, he be allured of his Life, Liberty

and Limbs. And over this, I forbid, under Pain
of everlafting Damnation, that no Minifter of

mine, or or my Succeffors, intermeddle them
with any the Goods, Lands, or PoffefTions of the

faid Perfons, taking the faid Sanctuary. For I

have taken their Goods and Livelode into my
fpecial Protection.

And therefore I grant to every and each of

them, in as much as my terreftrial Power may

Chart. Ed-

gar, in

Bibl. Cot.

A'lred.

Vit. Ed.

Confef.

Sim. Dun.
Hill.

Stow.Sur.

Lond.
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dom, being deftroyed by the cruel Ravages and

Depredations of the Pagan Banes, it was rebuilt

by King Edgar, who not only endowed the fame

with divers Lands and Manors, but likewife, by

his Charter, Anno 969, granted it many ample

Privileges.

This Church being again reduced to very great

Extremities by Damp Cruelties, it was reftored

to a much more flourifhing Condition than ever,

by King Edward the Confeffor. Appropriating for

that Purpofe one tenth of his Eftate both real

and perfonal; and pulling down the fmall and

ruinous Building, erected in its ftead a handfome

Structure ; and fummoning his Minifters and

Nobility, caufed it to be confecrated on the

28th of December, Anno 1065, with the greateft

Pomp and Solemnity •, and by feveral Charters,

not only confirmed all its ancient Rights and Pri-

vileges, but likewife endowed the fame with

many rich Manors, and additional Immunities,

viz. Sac and Soc, Thol and Thcam, Infangtheof,

Gritbrich, Hamfoken, Pontage, Murage and Forjial.

And that all the Lands, . Tenements and Pot

feffions thereunto belonging, in London and elfe-

where, fhould be exempt from all Jurifdiction

whatfoever, other than that of their own •, and

the Convent to be free from the Authority of the

Bifhop of London ; and the Church thereof, by

the Bull of Pope Nicholas the Second, conftituted

a Place for the Inauguration of the Kings of Eng-

land. And by the faid Edward's Charter of

inctuary, it became not only an Alylum for

mkrupts, &c. but likewife a Refuge for Trai-

ls, Murderers, Thieves, and the molt abandon'd

Mifcreants, who were fuffered to live there in

Impunity, and open Defiance cf Juftice, to the

crreat Reproach of the pretended Confeffor. How-
ever, the great Immunities in the following Char-

ter, drew People from all Parts ; which occafioned

the Refugees to increafe fo faft, that there was

not Room fufficient in the Abbey Church for the

Accommodation of the numerous Inhabitants

without incommoding the Monks-, wherefore Ed-

ward caufed a Church to be erected on the North

Side of the Monaftery, for the Ufe of the In-

habitants, and dedicated the fame to St. Mar*

garet.

This Abbey, according to divers modern Hi-

ftorians and Surveyors of London, was denomi-

nated Wejlminjler, to diftinguifh it from the Ab-

bey of Grace on Tower-hill, called Eafiminfier : But

that this is a very great Miftake, is manifeft by

the Charter granted to the former by Edward

the Confeffor in the Year 1066, whereas the latter

was not founded till Anno 1359 ; the Appellation

of Wejlminjler was given to diftinguifh it from

the Church of St. Paul in the City of London.

Edward'.* Charter of Sa;-:cluary to Weftminfter.

" Edward, by the Grace of God, King of

Englifhmen ; I make it to be known to all Gene-

rations of the World after me, that, by fpecial

Commandment of our holy Father Pope Leo, I

have renewed and honoured the holy , Church of

the blelied Apoftle St. Peter of Wejlminjler; and

I order and eftabiifh for ever, that what Perfon,

of what Condition or Eftate foever he be, from

whence-ever he come, or for what Offence or

fuffice, all manner ot Freedom ofjoyous Liberty.

And whofoever prefumes, or doth contrary to this

my Graunt, I will he lofe his Name, Worfhip,

Dignity and Power; and that with the great

Traytor Judas, that betrayed our Saviour, he be

in the everlafting Fire of Hell. And I Will and

Ordayne, that this my Grant endure as long as

there remayneth in England eyther Love, or Dread
of Chriftian Name."

Gul.

Piftav.

William the Conqueror, out of the great Venera-

tion he bore to the Memory of his late dear Friend

Edward, no fooner arrived in London, than he re-

paired to this Church, where he offered a fump-
tuous Pall as a Covering to his Shrine, and fifty

Marks ot Silver, togetherjjgith a very rich Altar-

Cloth and two Cafkets ofjGold ; and the Chrifl-

mas Day following was folemnly crowned therein.

This being the firlt Coronation folemnized in this

Place, I fhall, for the Satisfaction of the Reader,

infert an Account thereof.

The Day of Coronation being come, Aldred,

Archbifhop of York, who was appointed to per-

form the Ceremony, in a fhort, but handfome
Speech, afked the Englijh then prefent, whether

they were willing to have the Duke crowned as

King of England; to which they unanimoufly af-

fenting, the Bifhop of Confiance addreffed himfelf

to the Normans to the fame Effect, which they

readily agreed to. William thus elected, the

Archbifhop put the Crown upon his Head, and
placed him on the Throne in prefence of the No-
bility, Clergy, Cf?c. where he took an Oath to

the fame Effect with that of the Englijh Saxon

Kings, viz. That he would protect the holy Church
and its Governors, that is, the Bifhops : That he

would govern his People jultly and prudently :

That he would ordain and keep right Law, and

ftrictly forbid all Rapines and unjuft Judgments.

To which an eminent Fliftorian adds, That he

would behave himfelf mercifully towards his Sub-

jects, and govern both Englijh and French with

equal Impartiality. Hence it is obfervable, that

William, inftead of claiming as a Conqueror, ac-

cepted the Crov/n upon the fame Terms as his

Predeceffors the Saxon Kings.

During the Coronation, the Horfe and Foot r ,

Guards, which were pofted round the Church to piftav.

fecure the Solemnity, miftaking the Acclamati-

ons within for a fudden Tumult, rafhly fet Fire

to the neighbouring Houfes •, but what the Event

was, my Author does not mention.

William was a great Benefactor to this Abbey, £ aj_

for, by no lefs than fixteen Charters, he not only Dicet.

confirmed all their ancient Rights and Immuni- YmHift.

ties, but alfo granted them greater Privileges and

additional Revenues.

In the Year 1 189, Richard the Firft was crown-

ed in this Church with the utmoft Pomp and

Magnificence, and though it undoubtedly was

the molt fumptuous Coronation of any till that

Time folemnized in this Kingdom •, yet it would

have been much more glorious, had it not been

ftained with a barbarous Maffacre and Robbery

of the Jews ; as has been related, Book I. Ch. VII.

Henry the Third erected a Chapel at the Eaft Stow.Sur.

End of the fame ; the firft Stone of which he laid Lora-

in the Year 1 22 1, and dedicated it to the Virgin

Mary.
Some
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Some Time after, Henry being informed of the

great Decay ofthe faid Church and Steeple, caufed

che whole to be taken down, jn order to rebuild

the fame in a more fpacious and magniiicent

Manner"; and after a great Experice and Labour
of twency-feven Years, having only earned on

the Work of this magnificent Fabric!-: one Pillar

Weft of the Crofs Ifles, the Manner of Conftruc-

tion was varied by fubfequent Builders, who
placed the fmall decorating Columns of eight

Pillars in Brafs inftead of Stone.

Tho' Henry, and divers Abbots, were employed
in the Erection of this ftately Structure lor the

Term or* thirty-nine Years, yet the Body of the

Church was only finiihed in the Year 1285, in

which Condition it continued till Anno 1700,
when the faid Building, by Length of Time, be-

ing greatly decayed, the Parliament granted Mo-
ney toward repairing the fame ; which, by fubfe-

quent Parliaments, has been continued, not only

ror effectually repairing all Parts thereof, bur

likewife for completely finifhing the whole Fa-

brick ; and in order to which, the great Tower
in the Center was begun to be erected, Anno 1728.

But Cafh foon alter failing, the Work was laid

afide till the Year 1733, when more Money being

granted by Parliament, the Work was renewed,

at the 'Weft End of the Church, for repair-

iug the Front, and finifhing the Steeples, which
are now fiuifhed, and greatly excel every thing

of its Kind in this Kingdom.
Henry, in the Year 1257, granted to the Abbot

and Convent of Weftminfter, a Market and Fair,

as appears by this Charter.
" Henry y by the Grace of God, King of Eng-

land, Lord of Ireland, Duke of Normandy and
Aauitaim, and Earl of Anjou , To all Archbifhops,

Bifhops, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, Juitices,

Sheriffs, Conftables, Officers, and to all his Bai-

liffs and loving Subjects, greeting. Know ye,

that we have granted, and by this our Charter

have confirmed to our beloved in Chriit, Richard,

Abbot of Weftminfter, and the Convent of the

fame, that they and their Succeffors (hall for ever

keep one Market at Touthull, on every Monday,

and one Fair to be held annually in the fame
Place, on the Eve, Day and Day following

St. Mary Magdalen, unlefs that Market and Fair

fhould prove prejudicial to the neighbouring Mar-
kets and Fairs.

" Wherefore we will, and ftrictly command,
for Us and our Heirs, That the aforefaid Abbot
and Convent, and their Succeffors, may for ever

keep one Market at Touthull every Week on Mon-
day, and one Fair to be yearly held as aforefaid,

with all the Liberties and Cuftoms to fuch-like

Market and Fair belonging, unlefs the faid Mar-
ket and Fair fhould prove to the Prejudice

of the neighbouring Markets and Fairs as afore-

faid.

" Witneffed by Richard de Clare, Earl of Glou-

ccfter, Humphrey de Bonn, Earl of Hereford and

Ejfex, &c. Given under our Hand at Windfor,

the fifth Day of November, in the forty-rirft

Year of our Reign."

Edward I. as a Monument of his having re-

duced Scotland, in the Year 1296, brought from
thence the famous Marble Stone, whereon the

Scotiftj Kings had for many Ages been crowned,

and wherein the People had placed a kind of Fa-

tality •, and on which was engraven this Diftich :

Nifallatfatum, Sccti hum quocunque locatum

Inveniunt lapidem, regnare tenenter ibidem.

Edward caufed this Stone to be fixed under the

Bottom of a large Wooden Chair, and it has been

ufed as the Inauguration Chair of the Kings of

England for many Ages.

In the Year 1299, a Fire, which broke out in

the King's Palace, deftroyed the Roof, and very

No. 112.

much defaced the Abbey Church ; which, by the
Affifbance of the King and his Succeffors, the
Abbots were enabled to repair.

In the Year 1352, Weftminfter was by Act of
Parliament conftituted one of the ten towns in

land, where the Staple, or Market for Wool,
Leather, Woolfels, Lead, and other Staple Com-
modities, mould be perpetually held.

Upon the humble Petition of the Inhabitants
of Weftminfter, Henry VI. granted them the wafte
Water of the Royal Conduit in his Palace by
Charter.

In the Year 1502, Henry VII. caufed the
Chapel of the Virgin Mary, and a Tavern ad-
joining to the Eaft End of the Abbey Church,
to be taken down, and on the Site thereof erected
the prefent ftately and moft magnificent Edi-
fice, denominated Henry VIPs Chapel, at the Ex-
pence of fourteen thoufand Pounds ! a very great
Sum, if we confider, that Wheat was then fold

at five Shillings the Quarter ; which, at a Me-
dium of feven Years, appears to be but about a
fixth Part of the modern Price.

Abbot IJlip, affifted by fe.veral Perfons of
Diitinction, laid the firft Stone of this Chapel
on Behalf of the King, whereon was this Infcrip-

tion :

Illuftriffimus Henricus Septimus, Rex Angliae Cf?

Francise, & Dominus Hibernire, pofuit banc pe-
tram in honore beat* Virginis Maria?, xxmj Die
Januarij, Anno Domini Mcccccii. feP Anno dicli

Regis Henrici Septitni decimo oblavo.

CHAP. II.

A11 Account of the Suppreffion of the Abbey,

the c. g thefame into a Bifaoprick, and
then a Collegiate Church.

A the general Supprefiion of Religious

oufes by Henry VIII. this Abbey was
lurrendred to him, by William Benfcn, the Abbot,
and feventeen of. the Monks, on the 1 6th of Ja-
nuary, Anno 1539, at which Time it appeared
to be near double the Value of any other Reli-

gious Foundation in the Kingdom •, the Revenues
whereof amounted to 3977/. 6s. 4-ld. per Ann.
a Sum equal to 20000 /. at prefent.

The Monaftery thus diflolved, Henry erected

the fame into a College of Secular Canons, under
the Government of a Dean, and appointed Wil-
liam Benfon, the laft Abbot, firft Dean thereof:

But this Eltablifhment proved of no long Dura-
tion, for, on the 19th of Doccmber, Anno 1541,
Henry converted the fame into a Bifhoprick, and
conftituted Thomas Thirlby Bifhop thereof, toge-

ther with a Dean and twelve Prebendaries ; and
appointed the whole County .of Mtddlefcx (the

Parifh of Fulham, immediately belonging to the

Bifhop of London, only excepted) for its Diocefe.

And for the better Support of the Epifcopal Dig-
nity, increafed the Revenues of the Bifhoprick,

with an Addition of the major Part of the Lands
which belonged to the late Abbey.
On this Occafion, Weftminfter became a City ;

for the making of which, according to the Opinion
of the great Lord Chief Jufcice Coke, nothing
elfe is required, than the Appellation of a Biihop's

See. But the Bifhoprick being foon after diffolved,

the Epithet of City was thereby loft : However,
the fame, by Complaifance, is ftill continued.

Thirlby having greatly embezzled the Reve-
nues of his new Bifhoprick, was therefore, Anno

1550* tranflated to Norwich; and the new Bi-

fhoprick being diffolved by Edward VI. he

reftored the Government thereof by a Dean ,

which continued till Mary's Acceffion to the
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Crown, who on the 7th of September? Anno 1557,
reftorcd it to its antient Conventual State, and

appointed John Feckenham Abbot thereof. But

upon Queen Elizabeth's Accefiion, the Monks
being again ejected, fhe, by her Letters Patent of

the 21ft of May? Anno 1560, erected the fame

into a College, under the Government of a Dean,

and twelve Secular Canons, or Prebendaries ; a

School-Mafter, Ufher, and forty Scholars, deno-

minated the Queen's, who are educated in the

Liberal Sciences preparatory to the Univerfity,

and provided with -all the Neceffaries of Life,

other than Cloathing, of which they have only a

Gown yearly. To this Foundation likewife be-

long twelve Almfmen, an Organift, with Singing-

men, Choirifters, &c.

This Church (without mentioning the Chapel

of the Virgin Mary? alias that of Henry VII.

adjoining to the Eaft End thereof, which by all

judges is reckoned the moft curious and exqui-

fite Piece of Gothick Architecture in Europe? and

which by Leland? a very learned and judicious

Antiquary, is called The Wonder of the World) is

one of the moft fpacious, {lately and magnificent

Fabricks upon Earth ; which not only excelled in

its Furniture of ineftimable Value, but likewife

in Poffefiions of Lands, Tenements, &c. for it

had in different Parts of the Kingdom, no lefs

than two Hundreds, fixteen Manors, feventeen

Hamlets, and ninety-feven Towns and Villages,

large Poffefiions, befides thofe in many other

Places lefs confiderable.

There were antiently in this Conventual Church

fourteen Chapels, tho' at prefent there are only

twelve, viz. Of the Virgin Alary? or Henry the

Seventh's, Edward the Confeffor? St. Benedicl? St.

Edmund? St. Nicholas? St. Paul? St. John Baptijl,

IJlip or Erafmus's? St. John the Evangelift? St. Mi-
chael? St. Andrew? St. Blaife? and the Altars of

St. Martin? St. Helena? Sc. Dunjlan and Thomas a

Becket.

Of the Chantries and Anniverfaries eftablifhed

in this Church, the firft were only four, and the

latter forty -fix.

In this Collegiate Church is weekly diftributed,

on Saturdays? to forty poor Widows, a two Pound
Loaf, and a Pound and a half of raw Beef, each ;

which is laid to be the Benefaction of Margaret?

Countefs of Richmond? Mother to Henry the Se-

venth.

William the Firft, denominated the Conqueror?

being the firft Prince that ever was crowned at

Weftminjler? he has therein been followed by his

Succeffors •, who have not only received the Royal

Diadem in the Conventual, or Collegiate Church

of this City, but likewife many of their Remains

are depofited in the faid Church, or Royal Re-

pofitory.

This Abbey, tho' 'twas only the Second in

Rank, (as already obferved) yet it was in all

other Refpects the Chief of the Kingdom •, and

>fe Abbots, having had Epifcopal Jurisdiction,

their Seat in Parliament was in the Houfe of

Peers ; whofe Names, together with thole of the

Bifhop and Deans, I fhall fubjoin for the Satis-

faction of the Curious,

The Names of the Abbots? Bifhop and Beans of

Wcftminfter.

Abbots. Orthbr Germannus, Aldred,

Syward, Ofmund, Selred, Orgar, Brithftan,

Orthbright II. Alfwius, Alfwius II. Algar,

Eadmerus, Alfnod, Alfric, Wulfinus, Aldfius,

"Wulnoth, Edwyn, Galtrid, Vitalis, Gilbert

Crifpin, Herbet, Gervaife de Bloys, Laurentius,

V alter, William Puftard, Papilion, William de

Hurriez, Richard de Berkyne, Richard de Croc-
kefley, Philip de Levefham, Richarde de Ware,
Walter Wenlock, Richard de Sudoery, William

1

de Curthington, Thomas Henley, Simon de
Brukefton, Simon Langham, Nicholas Littling-
ton, William de Colcheiter, Richard Harounden,
George Flaccet, William • •, John Eaftney,
Edmund Kirton* Thomas Milling, John Iflip,

William Benfon, John Feckenham.
Thomas Thirlby, was the only Bifhop.

Deans. William Benfon, Richard Cox, Hugh
Wefton, William Bill, Gabriel Goodman, Lan-
celot Andrews, Richard Neal, Gec-rge Moun-
teigne, Robert Tounfon, Jonn Williams, John
Earl, John Dolben, Thomas Sprat, Francis At-
terbury, banifhed the Kingdom? by Aft of Parliament?

for Treafonable Practices? Samuel Bradford, Jofeph
Wilcox.

This Abbey, or Collegiate Church, having for

many Ages not only been the Place of Royal Se-

pulture for the Kings and Queens of England? but
likewife for the Nobility, and other Perfons of
Liftinction of this Nation ; I fhall therefore fub-

join an Account of the principal and moft curious,

monumental Infcriptions therein contained : And,
for the greater Eafe of the Reader, fhall infert

them in alphabetical Order, with marginal Refe-
rences, to fhew in what Part of the Church, Henry
the Seventh's Chapel, and Cloifters, they are fi-

tuate.

Hen. VII.

Chap.

Ibid.

CHAP. III.

'the moft remarkable Monumental Infcriptions in

the Collegiate Church ofSt. Peter.

Depofitum

SErenifiimse, potentiffimas & excellentifHrnse

Principis Anna? Dei Gratia, Magna Britan-

nia? Francia 6? Hibernia Regin^ Fidei Defen-

foris, C5Y. nat;e in Paiat;^ Sti. Jaccbi? 6to. die

Februarii 1664.-5. denats Kenfirigtom* primo die

Augujli? 1J14.. aetatis fuasquinquagefimo, Regni-

que decimo tertio.

Ad PotentifTimum Scremiffimse Anna Mari-
tum Jacobum, Dei Gratia, Magna Britannia? Fran-

cia & Hibernia Regem, fidei Defenfbrem, &c.

Annus & Anna in fe redit, hie novus, ilia perennis ?

Cujus Vir, Pater & Frater Rex, kegia proles

:

In Ccelo ~r.er.nos Regina eft Anna per annos

Floreat ilia fuis in prole sterna Britannis?

Inque fuo vigeat feliciter Anna Jacobo.

Inclyte Rex Britonutn? veniam da vera loquenti,

Jacobus caret Anna? & non caret Anna Jacobo ?

Maxime R^x Regu'm, R-gem folare Jacobum.

Obiitni Domino, Anno Domini 161 8.quarto No-
narum Martia? annos nata 44. menfes 4. & dies 18.

Mrs. Aphra Behr. died April 1689.

Here lies a Proof, that Wit can never be

Defence enough againft Mortality.

Great Poetefs, O thy ftupendous Lays

The World admires, and the Mufes praife.

To the Glory of the Lord of Holts, here un-

der refteth Sir Richard Bingham? Kt. of the antient Southlfle.

Family of the Binghams of Bingham Melcomb in

the County of Dorfet ,~ who from his Youth was

trained up in military Affairs, and ferved in the

Time of Queen Mary at St. Quintin's in the We-
ftern Ifles of Scotland; and in Britain, in the Time

of Queen Elizabeth? at Leith in Scotland •? in the

Ifle of Candy under the Venetians? at Cabo Chrio,

and the famous Battle of Lepanto? againft the

Turks •? in the Civil Wars of France •? in the Ne-

therlands •? and at Stnerwick? where the Romans

and Irifh were vanquifhed.

After, he was made Governor of Connaught ;

where he over-threw the Irifo-Scots? expelled the

traiterous O Rourke? fupprelfed divers Rebellions,

and that with fmall Charges to her Majefty,

main-

Eaft

Cloifter.
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maintaining that Province in a flourifhing Eftate

by the Space of thirteen Years. Finally, for his

good Service, was made Marfhal of Ireland, and

General of Leinfter ; where, at Dublin, in an allured

Faith in Chrijl, he ended this tranfitory Life the

19 June, An. Dom. 1598, setat. 70.

<;t. Paul"s En infra pofitam, qualis hominum oculis obver-
Chap. fabatur, P.ujbeii imaginem : fi earn, qua; in Animis

altius infedit, ultra defideras; Academic utriuf-

qne & Fori Lumina, Aulas, Senatus, atque Ec-
clefiae Principe's Viros contemplare : cumque fa-

tam ab illo Ingeniorum Mefiem, tam variam,

tamque uberem luflraveris, quantus is c&t, qui

feverit, cogita.

Is certe erat, qui infitam cuique a natura indo-

lem &: acutse perfpexit, & exercuit commode, &
fcliciter promovit.

Is erat, qui Adolefcentium Animos ita docendo

finxit, aluitque, ut tam fapere difcerent, quam
fari •, dumque Pueri inftituebantur, ferifim fuccref-

cerent Viri. Quotquot illius difciplina penitus

imbuti, in Publicum prodiere, tot adepta eft

Monarchia, tot Ecclcfia Anglkana Propugnatorcs,

fidos omnes, plerofque ftrenuos. Quaecumque
demum fit Fama Scholar Wefimonafterimfif, quic-

quid inde ad Homines fruclus redundant, Bujleio

maxime debetur, atque in omne porrO £vum de-

bebitur. Tam utilem Patriae Civem multis annis

opibufque florere voluit Deus : ViciiTim ille Pie-

tati promovendae fe & fua alacris devovit ; Pau-

peribus fubvenire, Literatos fovere, Templa in-

ftaurare, fed illi erat Divitiis frui : & hos in ufus,

quicquid non erogaret vivus, legavit moriens.

Richcrdus Bujby, Lincolnienjis, Natus eft Lutto-

m,p 1 6c .22. Schoke Wefimonafiericnfi pras-

feftus eft 1640. Dec. 23.

Sedem in Ecclef. Weftm. Prebendarius obtinuit

Jv.ln 5. A. D. 1660. &. Walhnfi Thefaurarius, /lug.

11. 1600. Obiit 1695. Apr. 5.

Hen VII
Depofitum

Ch p
AuguftilTimi & PotentiiTimi Principis Caroli Se-

cundi, Anglic, Scotia, Francia, & Hibernia Regis,

Fidei Defenforis, &c.

Obiit S:-xto ciie Februarii, Anno Dom. 16S4.

iEtacis fuae Quinquagefimo Quinto, Regniq-, fui

Tricefimo Sepumo.

M. S.

*°utl1 Qui fuit AngUrum Vates ter maximus olim,

'. Gatfridus Chaucer, conditur hoc Tumulo.

Annum fi quzeras Domini, fi Tempora Mortis,

Ecce ! Notas fubfunt, qua; tibi cuncta notant.

25 OEtobrii 1400. iErumnarum requics Mors.

iV \ n hos fecit Mufarum Nomine fumptus

<i

t. Edm*. Edwardus primus, Scotorum Malleus, hie eft.

Chap. 1308. Paftum ferva.

And on a Table near the Tomb, are inferibed

the following Latin and Englijh Verfes

:

Mors eft meefta nimis, magnos que jungit in imis,

Maxima Mors minimis conjungens ultima prim

[OS in orbe fuit Homo vivens, nee valet efife,

Qui non morte ruit ; eft hinc exire neceiTe.

Nobilis & Fortis, tibi tu confidtre noii

;

Omnia font Mortis, fibi fabdit fingula foli.

Dl medio magnum mors impia movit,

Ang&a pre tedio fatis anxia piangere novit

:

Corruit L J vario veneratus honore,

Rex nuper ut Nardus fragrans Virtutis odore,

Corde Leo invictus & abfque pavore,

Ad rixam tardus, difcretus 6c euchans ore,

ibus Armorum quafi gigas ardua geffit,

Colla fuperborum pradens per Prelia pre...:,

t a Fortuna fibi bene favit,

& Scotus fuppeditavit.

Rexbon ri ftrenue fua Regna regebat

:

>d Natura <~are potuit, Bonitatis habebat,

o Juititiac, Pax Regni, fanctio Lcgis,

Et W- neq aide premunt precordia Regis :

Gloria tota ruit, Regem capit hrec modo fofla.

Rex quandoque fuit, nunc nil nifi pulvis & offa :

Filius ipfe Dei, quern corde colebat & ore,
Dum vixit Rex, 6c valuit fua magna poteftas,
Fraus latuit, Pax magna fuit, regnavit honeftas.
Death is too doleful which doth join

The higheft Eftate full low

;

Which coupleth greateft Things with leaft,

And laft with firft alfo.

No Man hath been in World alive,

Nor any may there be,

Which can efcape the Dint of Death :

Needs hence depart muft we.
O noble and victorious Man,

Truft not unto thy Strength ;

For all are fubjecT: unto Death ,

And all muft hence at length.

Moft cruel Fate from worldly Stage
Hath wreft a worthy Wight

;

To whom all England mourned loud
To fee his doleful Plight.

Edward is dead, which was adorn'd.
With divers Graces here,

A King, or fragrant Nardus height,

A gracious Princely Peer.

In Heart the which was Lybard like,

Right puiffant, void of Fear

:

Moft flow to Strife, difcreet and wife,

And gracious every where.
In Arms a Giant fierce and fell,

Attempting famous Facts,

Moft prudent did fubdue the Proud
By Feat of Martial Acts :

In Flanders Fortune gave to him,
By Lot right good Succefs,

In Wales he wan : The Scottijb Rout
With Arms he did fupprefs.

This King, without his like alive,

Did firmly guide his Land :

And what good Nature could conceive,.

He had it plight at Hand.
He was in Juftice and in Peace

Excelling : Laws took Place ;

Defire to chafe all wicked Works,
Did hold this Kings good Grace.

He now doth lie intombed here,

Which furthered each good Thing :

Now nought he is but Duft and Bones,
Which was a worthy King.

The very Son of God, whom erft

This King did love moft dear,

Harh given to him immortal Blifs,

For his good living here.

Whilft lived this King, by him all Thingj
Were in moft goodly Plight :

Fraud lay hid, great Peace was kept,

And Honefty had Might.

Hie Decus Anglorum, Flos Regum praeteritorum, St Edm.
Forma futurorum, Rex clemens, Pax Populorum, Chap.

Tertius Edwardus, Regni complens Jubileum,
Invictus pardus, bellis pollens Maccbabewr.,

Profpere dum vixit, Regnum Pietatc revixit,

Omnipotens rexit : Jam Celo eclice Rex fit.

Tertius Edwardus, fama fuper aethera notus.

Pugna pro Patria.

II. S.S. Reliquiae EdwardiVu. Regis Anglus, Ken. VII.
& Richardi, Ducis Eboracenfis. Hos Fratres Gcr- Chap.

manos Turre Londim conclufos, injectifque Culci-

tris fuffocatus, abdite & inhonefte tumulari juffit

Patfuus Kicbardus, pej-fidus Regni Praxlo. Ofia
defideratorum, diu & multum quae'fita, poft an-

nos exc & i. Scalarum in ruderibus Tcalae iftse

ad faceilum Turris Albas nuper ducebant) alte

defofia, indiciis cerciffimis funt repcrta xvij.

Julii, Anno Dom. mdclxxiiii. Cdroliis II. 1

clementiflimus, acerbam fortem miferacus, liter

avita Monumenta Principibus infelicifiimis jufta

perfolvit. AnnoDom. 16 j '6. annoque Regni fui 3 j.
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St. Edm.
Chap.

Hen VII
Chap.

Ibid.

Ibid.

South

Crofs.

Nobilis Hifpani jacet hie Soror inclita Regis,

Eximii Confors Aleonora thori,

Edwardi primi, Waikrum Principis, Uxor •,

Cui Pacer Henricus tertius Anglus erat.

Hanc ilk Uxorem gnato petit : omnia Princeps,

Legati munus fuicipit ipfe bono

Alphonjo Fratri. Placuit feiix Hymeneus,

Gerrr.aaam Edwardo nee fine dote dedit:

Dos preclara fiat, nee tali indigna Marito,

Pontivo Princeps munere dives erat.

Femina confilio prudens, pia, prole beata,

Auxit amicitiis, auxit honore virum.

Difce mori.

Hie jacet Elizabetha, Edwardi Quarti quondam

Regis Filia, Edwardi Quinti Regis quondam no-

minati Soror, Henrici Septimi olim Regis Conjux,

atque Henrici Octavi Regis Mater inclyta. Obiit

autem fuum diem in Turri Londoniarum, die 2.

Feb.fi.nno Dom. 1502. 37.annorum aetate fundta.

Memorise aeternse Elizabeth*, Anglia, Fraud*,

& Hiberma R. Hcnria VIII. Filiae, R. Hen. VII.

Nepti, R. Ed. IIII. Pronepti, Patriae Parenti, Re-

ligionis & bonarum Artium Altrici, plurimarum

Linguarum periese, praeclaris turn Animi turn Cor-

poris dotibus, Regiifque virtutibus fupra Sexum.

Principi incomparabili Jacobus, Magna Britannia,

Frdncia &cHiberma Rex, Virtutum & Regnorum

Heres, bene merenti pie pofuit.

Regno Confortes & Urna, hie obdormimus,

Elizabeth* & Maria, Sorores, in fpe Refurrectio-

nis.

Memorise facrum. Religione ad primasvam Sin-

ceritatem reftaurata, Pace fundata, Moneta ad

juftum Valorem redufta, Rebellione domeftica

vindicata, Gallia malis inteftinis praecipiti fuble-

vata, Belgio fuftentato, Hifpanica Clafle profligata,

Hibernia pulfis Hifpanis, & Rebellibus ad dedi-

tionem coactis, pacata ; redditibus utrifque Aca-

demiae lege annonaria plurimum adauciis, tota

denique Anglia ditata, prudentiffime annos xlv.

adminiftrata, Elizabetha Regina .Victrix, Trium-

phatrix, Pietatis ftudiofifiima, feliciffima, placida

Morte feptuagenaria foluta, mortales reliquias,

dum Chrtfio jopehte refurgant, immortales in hac

Ecclefia celeberrima ab ipfa confervata, & denuo

iundata, depofuit. Obiit xxiiii. Martii, anno Sa-

lutis MDCII. Regni xlv. aetatis lxx.

Depofitum fereniflimae & potentiffimae Princi-

piflfe Elizabetha, Reginas Bohemia, Relictae Fre-

cierici, Dei Gratia, Bohemia Regis, Archidapiferi

& Principis Electoris facri Romani Imperii, Filiae

unicae Jacobi, Sororis Caroli Primi, & Amitae Ca-

roli ejias Nominis Secundi, Mag. Brit. Franc. &
Hib. Regum. Quae in aedibus Comitis Licejlria

die Jovis 13. Feb. piifiime in Domino obdormivit,

anno a Chrijlo nato 1661. aetatis fuae fexagefimo

fexto.

Life is a Jeft, and all Things mow it

;

I thought fo once, but I know it.

Of Manners gentle, of Affections mild ;

In Wit a Man, Simplicity a Child •,

With native Humour, temp'ring virtuous Rage •,

Form'd to delight at once and lafh the Age.

Above Temptation in a low Eftate,

And uncorrupted even among the Great.

A fafe Companion, and an eafy Friend •,

Unblam'd thro' Life, lamented in the End.

Thefe are thy Honours ! Not that here thy Bull

Is mix'd with Heroes, or with Kings thy Dull

;

But that the Worthy and the Good (hall fay,

Striking their penfive Bofoms, Here lies Gay.

Here lie the Ames of Mr. John Gay, the warm-

eft Friend, the gentleft Companion, the moil be-

nevolent Man •, who maintain'd Independency in

low Circumltances of Fortune-, Integrity ;in the

Midft of a corrupt Age ; and that Serenity of

Mind, which confeious Goodnefs alone can give,

thro' the whole Courfe of his Life.

2

Favourite of the Mufes, he was led by them
to every elegant Art, refined in Tafte, and fraught

with Graces all his own. In various Kinds of Po-

etry fuperior to many, inferior to none. His
Works continue to infpire what his Example
taught, Contempt of Folly however adorned, De-
teftation of Vice however dignified, Reverence

for Virtue however difgraced.

Charles and Catharine, Duke and Dutchefs of

Shieensberry, who loved this excellent Perfon liv-

ing, and regret him dead, have caufed this Mo-
nument to be erected to his Memory.

Ici : gift Henri, Jadis : Rey : de : Engletere : Seyg- Weav.

nur de : Hirlaunde : Due : de : Aquitayne : Le : Fun.Mon.

Filz : Li : Rey Johan : Jadis : Rey : de : Engle-

tere : A : Kideu : Face Mercy : Amen.

Dux Normannorum, verus Conqueftor eorum,

Heres Francorum deceiht, & Hetlor eorum,
On a Table near his Monument,

Gallorum Maftrix, jacet hie Henricus \n Urna,

1422, Domat omnia Virtus.

Pulchra Virumque fuum fociat tandem Katerina.

Otium fuge.

O merciful God, what a Prince was this !

Which his fhort Time in martial Acts fpent,

In Honour of Conqueft, that Wonder to me it is,

How he might compafs fuch Deeds excellent,

And yet for that his Mind nothing detent ;

All ghoftly Health for his Soul to provide,

Out of this World ere he fatally mould Aide.

So though I had Tully his Eloquence,

Or of Seneca the grave Morality,

Or of Solomon the perfect Sapience,

Or the fweet Ditties of Dame Calliope ;

Yet might I not in Profe, or other Ditty,

Accordingly advance this Prince's Fame,
Or with due Honour to enhaunce the fame.

Confidering his Acts, whereof Parcel appeare

In this rude Work, with many more left out.

The Time alfo was lefie than Ten Yeare,

That he fo fhortly brought all things about,

By Divine Grace furthered out of doubt.

That mightful Lord he holp'd his ghoftly Knight,

With Grace and Honour to pafs this World's Fight.

And to have Reward double and condigne.

And firft, for martial Acts by him done,

To be advanced amongft the Worthies Nine ;

And for his Virtues us'd by him eftfoone,

W7
ith many good Deeds, which he on Earth had
done

;

Above the Hierarches, he is, I truft, now ftall'd,

That was on Earth, King of Kinges call'd.

Hie jacet Henricus, ejus Nominis Septimus, An-

glia quondam Rex, Edmundi, Richmondia Comi-

tis, Filius •, qui die 22. Augufti Rex creatus, fta-

tim poll apud Wefimonafierium die 30. Oclobris co-

ronatur, Anno Domini 1485. Moritur deinde 2r.

die Aprilis, anno aetatis 53. regnavit annos 23.

menfes 8. minus die.

On the Frize of the Tomb :

Septimus hie fitus eft Henricus, Gloria Regum
Cunctorum, ipfius qui tempeftate fuerunt.

Ino-enio atque quibus, geftarum & nomine rerum,

Acceflere opibus Naturae dona benignae :

Frontis honos, Facies augufta, heroica Forma :

Junctaque ei fuavis Conjux, perpulchra, pudica,

Et facunda fuit, felices Prole Parentes,

Henricum quibus Octavum, terra Anglia debes.

On the Ledge of the Chapel.

Septimus Henricus Tumulo requiefcit in ifto,

Qui Regum fplendor, lumen & Orbis eratj

Rex vi»il & fapiens, comis Virtutis amator,

Egregius forma, ftrenuus atque potens :

Qui peperit Pacem Regno, qui Bella peregit

Plurima, qui Victor femper ab hofte redit j

Qui natas binis conjunxit Regibus ambas,

Regibus& cunftis fcedere junctuscrat;
&

Qui
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Qui facrum hoc itruxit Templum, itatuitque fe-

pulchrum,

Pro fe, proque iuaConjuge, Prole, Domo.
Luftra decern atque annos tres plus compleverat,

annis

Nam tribus octenis Regia Sceptra tulit.

Quindecies Domini centenus fluxerat annus,

Currebat nonus, cum venit atra dies.

Septima ter menfis lux tunc fulgebat Aprilis,

Cum claufit lummum tanta Corona diem.

Nulla dedere prius tantum tibi fecula Regem,
Anglia, vixfimilem poiteriora dabunt.

Hen VII.
Invicliftimi Principis Jacobi Primi, Magn.e Bri-

Chap. tannia, Francia &c Hibernia Regis ; qui rerum

apud Scotos annos 58. menfes 3. dies 12. & apud

Anglos annos 22. & dies 3. pacifice, ac feliciter

potitus, tandem in Domino obdormivit 27. die

Martii t anno a Chriito nato 1O25. iEtat. vero

luae 60.

5t. Edm. Hie Katherina jacet, Francorum Filia Regis,

Chap. Heres & Regni (Carole Sexte) tui

;

Henrici Quinti thalamo bis leta jugali,

Nam lie Vir duplici clarus honore fuit

:

Jure fuo Anglorum, Katherine'jure triumphans
Francorum obtinuit jus, decus, Imperii.

Grata venit letis felix Regina Britannis, '

Perque dies celebrant quatuor ore Deum.
Edidit Henricum gemebunda puerpera Regem,

Cujus in Imperio Francus & Anglus erat ;

Non fibi, nee Regno felici fidere natum,
Sed Patri & Matri Religione parent.

Pod ex Owino Tuddero tertia proles,

Nobilis Edmundus, te, Katherina, beat

:

Septimus Henricus, quo non preitantior alter,

Filius Edwardi, Gemma Britanna fuit.

Felix ergo Uxor, Mater, ter Filia felix :

Ail Avia hasc felix terque quaterque fuit.

Otium fuge.

Depofitum inclitiffimae Principiffe Maria, il-

Cha
luftriflimi Gulielmi Principis Auriaci Relidbe, Filiae

primogenitas Serehiffimi Regis Anglia Caroli, (pie

iemper Memoriae) & Sororis Sereniflimi Caroli

Regis ejus Nominis fecundi, quas in Aula Regia
apud Whitehall die Lunae, Vicefimo quarto die

Decembris, piiilime in Dom. obdormivit, Anno a

Chriito Nato MDCLX. iEtatis luae vicefimo

nono.
Ibid. D< o. M. Bonse Memoriae, & Spei seternae,

Maria Stuarta, Scotorum Reginre, Francia Dota-

riae, Jacobi V. Scotorum Regis Filiae, & Haeredis

unicae Henrici VII. Ang. Regis ex Margareta ma-
jori natu Filiae (Jaccbo IIII. Regi Scotorum Ma-
trimonio copulata) proneptis, Edwardi IIII. An-

glia Regis ex Elizabetha Filiarum natu maxima
abneptis, Francifci II. Gallorum Regis Conjugis,

Coronae Anglia, dum vixit, certae & indubitatas

Fiaeredis, & Jacobi Magna Britannia Monarchy
potentiflimi Matris.

Stirpe vere Regia & Antiquiffima prognata

erat, maximis totius Europa Principibus Agnati-

one & Cognationeconjuncta, & exquifitiflimis

Animi & Corporis Dotibus & Ornamentis cumu-
latiifima. Verum ut funt varire rerum humana-
rum vices ! Poltquam Annos plus minus viginti

in Cuftodia detenta, fortiter & ftrenue (fed frultra)

cummalevolorum obtrectationibus, timidorum fu-

fpicionibus, & inimicorum capitalium infidiis con-

flicta eifet, tandem inaudito & inleito Regibus
- exemplo, fecuri percutitur.

Et contempto Mundo, devicta Morte, laffato

Carnifice, Chriito Servato'ri Animae Salutem, Ja-
ccbo Filio fpem Regni & Pofteritatis, & univerfis

caedis infaultaeSpectatoribus Exemplum Patientiae

commendans, pie & intrepide cervicem Regiam
fecuri maledictae fubjecit, & Vitae caducae fortem

cum Celeitis Regni Perennitate commutavit ult.

Idus Februarii, Anno Chriiti MDLXXXVII.
JEtazls XXXXVI.

No. 112.

Si generis fplendor, rarae fi gratia Formac

,

Probri nefcia mens, inviolata Fides,
Pectoris invicti Robur, Sapientia, Candor,

JSixaque folantis Spes Pietate Dei,
Si Morum Probitas, duri Patientia Fragni,

Majeitas, Bonitas, pura, benigna Manus,
Pallida Fortunes poflint vitare tonantis

Flumina,quae Montes, Templaq; fancta petunt,

Non prrematura Fatorum Sorte periifet,

Nee fieret mceitis triitis Imago Genis.

Jure Scotos, Thalamo Francos, Spe poffidet Anglos j

Triplice fie triplex Jure Corona beat.

Faclix ! heu nimium Faelix ! fi Turbine pulfa,

Vicinam ferb conciliaflet Opcm :

Sed cadit, ut Terrain teneai; nunc Morte trium-
phat,

Fruclibus ut fua Stirps pullulet inde novis.

Victa nequit vinci, nee Carcere claufa teneri j

Non occifa moii, fed neque capta capi.

Sic Vitis fuccifa gemit feccundior Uvis,

Sculptaque purpureo Gemma Decore micat.

Obruta irugifero fenfim fie Cefpite furgunt

Semina, per multos qua: latuere Dies.

Sanguine fancivit Fcedus cum Plebe Jeh%va,
Sanguine placabant Numina fan&a Patres :

Sanguine confperfi quos praeteril: Ira Penates ;

Sanguine fignata elt, op.iae modo cedit Humus.
Parce, Deus, lads eft ; infandos filte dolores,

Inter furieftos pervolet ilia Dies.

Sit Reges maclare nefas, ut Sanguine poithac

Purpureo nunquam Terra Britanna fluat.

Exemplum pereat caefae cum Vulnere Criitae;

Inque Malum praeceps Author & Aclor eat.

Si meliore fui poit Mortem Parte triumphat,

Carnifices fileant, Tormina, Clauitra, Cruces.

Quern dederant Curfum fuperi, Regina peregit i

Tempora laeta Deus, Tempora dura dedit.

Edidit eximium fato properante Jacobum,
Quern Pallas, Mufa, Delia, Fata colunt.

Magna Viro, major Natu, fed maxima partu,

Conditur hie Regum Filia, Sponfa, Parens.

Det Deus & nati, & qui nafcentur ab ilia,

iEternos videant hinc fine nube Dies.

H. S. E. Ifaacus Newton, Eques Auratus, qui M'^- 1^-

Animi Vi prope Divina, PlanetafQm Motus, Fi-
guras, Cometarum Semitas, Oceanique ./Eftus,

fua Mathefi Facem praeferente, primus demonitra-
vit; Radiorurn Lucis Difiimilitudines, Colorum-
que indenafcentium Proprietates, quas nemoantea
vel fufpicatus erat, pervcitigavit, Natura2,.Anti-
quitatis Scripturae, Sedulus, Sagax, Fidus Incer-

pres, Dei O. M. Majeilatem Philofophia afferuif,

Evangelii Simplicitatem Moribus exprefiit. Sibi
gratulentur Mortales, tale tantumque extitiiTe Hu-
mani Generis Decus. Nat. 25. Dec. A. D. 1642.
Obiit 20 Mar. 1726.

Thomas Parr of the County of Salop, born in South

anno 1483. He lived in the Reign of Ten Princes, Crofs.

viz. King Edward the IV. King Edward V. King
Richard III. King Henry VII. King Hnry Ylll.
King Edward VI. Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth,

King James and King Charles -, aged 152 Years,
and was buried here, Nov. 15. 1635.

Prudens & mundus Richardus Jure fecundus

Per Fatum victus, jacet hie fub Marmore pictus.
^fEdm.

Verax Sermone, prudens fuit & Ratione.
iaf> "

Corpore Procerus, Animo prudens ut Omerus.
Eccleiie favit, elatos fuppeditavit.

Quern vis proltravit, Regalia qui violavir.

Obruit Hereticos, et eorum ltravit Amicos :

O clemens Cbnfte, tibi devotus fuit iite.

Votis, Baptiite, falves quern protulit iite.

Hie jacet immiti coniumptus Morte Richardus,

1399. fuiffe Felicem miferrimum.

Heare lyes (expecting the Second Comminge of Soutl>

our Saviour Chrijl Jefus) the Body of Edmund Spen-
Cxofs '

cer, the Prince of Poets in his Time ; whole di-

vine15 M
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vine Spirit needs no other Witneffe, then the

Works which he left behinde him. He was borne

in London, in the Yeare 15 to, and died in the

Yeare 1596.

The numerous fepulchral Infcriptions in this

Church and Cloifters being too many to be in-

certed within the Compafs of this Hiftory, we

refer them to Mr. Dart's Antiquities, and other

modern Collections ; and fhall only obferve that

there are interred in this Repofitory, thirteen

Kings, fixteen Queens, thirty-two Princes, twenty-

nine Princeffes, fifteen Dukes, feventeen Dutch-

effes, eight Marquifes, three Marchioneffes, thirty-

three Earls, twenty-four Counteffes, three Vif-

counts, one Vifcountefs, thirty-eight Barons,

thirty-one Baroneffes, Knight and Baronets fixty-

eight, Archbifhops feven, Bifhops eighteen,

Abbots twenty-five, Deans four, and Gentlemen,

Ladies, and other Perfons of Diftinction, five

hundred and thirty-feven.

To the above-fpecified Epitaphs, (though fo-

reign to this Work) 1 (hall for its amazing Com-

pofition,» and fingular Diction, add a monumen-

tal Infcription in the High-German Language,

which I tranfcribed from a fepulchal Monument

in the common Burial-ground, without the Grim-

mefche Gate at Leipfick In Upper Saxony ; which,

for the Ufe of the Reader, I have rendered into

Englijh.

Genvin & Verluft Conto.

An glucldeeligen SterbeGewin,

Wohl geftorben ift der befte

Gewin, 1 00000.

Capital Conto.

Fur des Chriftus unchatzbares

LofeGelt und Ranzion, 1 00000

1669. 7. April in Scheibenberg.

Tag,
Auf Felix Adam Blechfmidt, beftimte Sterbe

anno 1700. d. 21. October-, Gelobe ich

Jefus Chriftus, S. T. Burge Zubezahlen, diefen

meinen fola Wechfell Brieve an dem Selbften :

Dem Werth nab ich Selbften verdient, bin mit

Sein Glauben und Leben vergnugt, Schenke ihm

dahero die Ewige Seeligkeit aus Gnaden.

Jefus Chriftus.

Stock Account.

Profit and Loft Account.

A fortunate End a Prize ; to die

well, is the bell Prize, 1 oocoo.

For Chad's unvaluablePurchafe

and Ranfom, 100000.

Scheibenberg 7. April 1669.

Upon the appointed Day of Felix Adam Blech-

fmidt's Death, which fhall happen on the twenty-

firft oiOclober, Anno 1700. I, Jefus Chrift, pro-

mife to pay unto him this my only Bill of Ex-

change, having purchafed the Value thereof

through my Merits ; therefore being fatisfied with

his Life and Faith, give him eternal Happinefs

through Grace.

Jefus Chrift.

This Bill of Exchange, or promiffary Note, is

dated at the Time and Flace of Blechfmidt's Birth,

and made payable to him on the Day of his Death.

And as for the Sums of 1 00000, they are, by the

People, commonly read Dollars •, though there is

not the leaft Sign, or Appearance, of any fuch

Coin thereby.

CHAP. III.

An Account of the feveral Parties within

the City and Liberty of Weftminfter.

St. A N N E's.

TH E Parifh of St. Martin's in the Fields con-

tinuing greatly to increafe, the numerous

Inhabitants, for want of Places of Worfhip, were

deprived of an Opportunity of publickly cele-

brating the divine Offices -, wherefore the Inhabi-

tants of the new-ereded Buildings applied to the

Bifhop of London, to appoint them a proper Spot
of Ground in Kemp's Field, whereon to erect a

Church, and fet out a Church-yard for a com-
mon Cemetery. This Requeft being readily a-

greed to by the Bifhop, the Inhabitants of the faid

Buildings began to erect a Church and Steeple

thereon •, which being raifed to a confiderable

Height, the Diftrict tor the intended Parifh was
fettled with the Veftry of St. Martin's in the Fields ;

and upon Application to Parliament in the Year Aft. Pari.

1678, it was erected into a diftincf Parifh, and 3 cCar-H-

difcharged from all manner of Dependance upon
that of St. Martin's, in all refpects, as if it never
had belonged to the fame •, with a Power to erect

a Church and Steeple, to be called The Parifo

Church of St. Anne, within the Liberty of Weft-
minfter ; with a Right of choofing Parifh Of-
ficers, to make Rates, and in all other Refpects

to act as the Inhabitants of the other Parifhes

within the City and Liberty of Weftminfter.

And by the Authority aforefaid, the firft Rector Paid,

was appointed by tfie Bifhop of London ; and he

and his Succeffors thereby incorporated and ena-

bled to fue and be fued ; and to purchafe Lands
in Mortmain, not exceeding the yearly Rent of

one hundred and twenty Pounds.

And by the laid Act of Parliament, the perpe- ibid,

tual Advowfon of this Rectory was fettled upon
the Bifhop of London, and his Succeffors ; who
are in all Refpects impowered to exercife the fame
Authority therein, as in the feveral Parifhes of

the City of London ; and the Rector and his Suc-

ceffors, to enjoy the like Oblations, Obventions,

Mortuaries, Eafter Books, and Ecclefiaftical Du-
ties, as the Vicar of St. Martin's enjoys; and at-

fo, an Annuity of one hundred Pounds, to be

annually affeffed upon the Parifhioners on Eafter

Thurfday, by the Church-Wardens, and three,

or more fubftantial Houfeholders, by a Pound-
rate, not exceeding eight Pence upon every twenty

Pounds perfonal Eftate, to be confirmed by two
Juftices of the Peace, dwelling within the City, or

Liberty of Weftminfter-, and to be collected by
fuch Perfons as the Affeffors (hall yearly nominate
who are to pay the fame to the Church-Wardens,
and they to the Rector quarterly upon pain of
Imprifonment : And for the making fuch Affeff-

ment, the Church-Wardens fhall, on every Ea~

fter-day, give Notice in the Church, for a Meet-
ing on the Thurfday following, for that Purpofe ;

and if the Affeffment be not made within the

Time appointed, the Perfons fo offending, to for-

feit five Pounds each to the Rector, to be levied

by Diftrefs : And all Perfons aggriev'd by fuch

Affeffment, to be relieved by the Juftices, at the

general quarter Seffions ; whofe Order fhall be

final without Appeal.

And by the Authority aforefaid, the Rector, j^j
with the Confent of the Burgeffes, Church-War-
dens and principal Inhabitants, may appoint a

Parifh Clerk ; who fhall have the like Allow-

ances, as the Clerk of St. Martin's in the Fields.

The firft Church-wardens and other Parifh Offi-

cers to be chofen by the Veftry of St. Martin's in

the Fields, and all their Succeffors by the Laws
now in Force. The Church-wardens toraife Mo-
ney for the Repairs of the Church, after the fame

Manner as that of the Hundred-Pound Annuity

for the Rector.

And by Virtue of the faid Act of Parliament,
Ib;d

the Rector and his Succeffors are, in Right of

the Church, feized of their Demeans in Fee, in

a Parcel of Ground in Kemp's Field, now King's-

ftreet, Soho, of the Length of 213 Feet, and Depth

of 45, with a Power of granting Building-leafes,

for the Term of forty-one Years, at four Shillings

per Foot yearly for each Foot fronting the Street;

and at the Expiration of that Term, the Rector

may demife the Houfes thereon, for the Term
of
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of forty Years, upon a reafonablc improved Rent,

without taking a Fine.

Though by this Aft of Parliament, the afore-

faid Diltrift was converted into a Parifh, and the

Method of its Government thereby fettled ; yet

no Provifion being made therein tor finilhing

the Church and Steeple, they were reduced to a

worfe Condition than at the Time of petitioning •,

wherefore the Pariihioners found it neceftary to

apply to Parliament, for a Power to raife Money
toward rinifhing the faid Church and Steeple,

Reftory-houfe, and other parochial Works.
"Whereupon, in the Year 1685, it was by Par-

liament enafted, that towards railing the Sum re-

quired, for accompiilhing fo good a Defign, the

Bilhop of London was authorized, by an Instru-

ment under his Seal, to conftiture thirty Perfons

to be Commifiioners for rinifhing the fame ; who
were to continue as fuch, till the Work was fi-

nifhed, and paid for-, then they were to become

Veftry- men of the new Parifh, and as fuch to

continue, till they remove, die, or be difplaced

for Mal-praftices ; and as often as a Vacancy

happens, the fame to be fupplied by a proper

Perfon, to be elefted by the remaining Mem
bers of the faid Veftry. And towards finifhing

this Church and Steeple, the Commifiioners were

impowered to raife the Sum of five thoufand

Pounds, (above what the Pews mould be fold

for) in four Years, at fixteen quarterly Payments,

clear of all Deductions; towards the raifing of 1

which Sum, all Tenants to be rated at lead one

fifth of the Sum charged upon Landlords.

This Church being finifhed, it was, together

with its Cemetery, confecrated by Henry, Bilhop

of London, on the twenty-firft of March, Anno

1685
It is a Reftory, fituate in Dcan-ftreet, Soho,

and dedicated to St. Anne, the Mother of the Vir-

gin Mary.

The Reftor of this Parifh, in lieu of Tithes,

receives from his Parifhioners an Annuity of one

hundred Pounds; which, together with the Glebe,

Surplice Fees, and Eafter Book amount to about
three hundred Pounds per Annum. But the Parifh

being taken out of that of St. Martin, the Rec-
tor pays neither firft Fruits, nor Tenths to the

King, nor Procurations to the Bifhop, or Arch-
deacon.

Officers, Sec. in this Parifh.

This Parifh confifts of two Wards, who have
each a Burgefs and his AfTiflant; the Veftry,

which is feleft, confifts of thirty Members -, two
Church-Wardens, four Overfeers of the Poor,
fix Conftables, four Scavengers, who pay the

Raker for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying

away the Duft, three hundred and thirty Pounds

;

four Beadles, twenty Watchmen, one thoufand
three hundred and thirty-feven Houjes ; and a
Workhoufe for the Reception of the Poor.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

At the North-earl and North-weft Angles of
pori-ftreet were fituate the City Manfions of

the noble Families of Bolingbroke and Newport

;

on the Weft Side of the Garden of the latter

(where Gerard-ftreet, &c. are fituate) was a Mi-
litary, or Artillery Ground, wherein were exer-

cifed the Militia of Middle/ex, and trained-bands
of Weftminfter. The only Things remarkable in

this Parifh at prefent, are, its beautiful Streets,

fpacious and handfome Church, and {lately Qua-
drate, denominated King's-fquare, but vulgarly
Soho-fquare; and Part of Leicefter-fquare.

St. CL E ME NT's Danes.

The Origin of this Church is of very great
Antiquity, as is manifeft by the cruel and bar-
barous Mafikcre of the Danes in the Reign of

Ethelred, Anno 1002, at which Time many of
that diftrefted Nation fled hither for Sanftuary.
A farther Proof of the Antiquity of this Church,
is, that Harde-Canut. upon his Acceffion to the
Crown, Anno 1039, under Pretence of reveng-
ing fome Injuries done to his Mother by his late

Brother* and Predeceffor Harold, caufed his Corps
to be taken from its Place of Sepulture at Wtft-
tninfter ; and after caufing the fame to be decol-
lated by the Hands of the common Hangman,
commanded it to be thrown into the River Thames;
which being foon after fifhed up by certain Fifh-
ermen, they re-interred it in this Church-yard

;

which was then the common Cemetery of the
Danes in this City.

That this Church was originally erected by the
River Side, is manifeft from the Place of its Si-

tuation, denominated the Strand, a Saxon Appel-
lative, denoting either a Bank, Shore, or Side of
a River; and probably founded by that People
in the Reign of Ethelred. But by Fleetwood (fome
Time Recorder of London) we are told, that at

the Expuifion of the Danes, none of that Nation
were fuffered to ftay in England, but fuch as were
married to Englijh Women ; and the remaining
few obliged to refide between the City of London
and Ifland of Thorney (now called Weftminfter)
where they erected a Chapel, which, upon its

Confecration, received the Appellation of Ecclefta

Clementis Dacorum, in the firft of Edward, cal-

led the Confeffor, Anno 1041.
It is a Reftory, fituate on the North Side of

the Strand, and dedicated to St. Clement, a Roman
Difciple of St. Peter, and fourth Bifhop of Rome,
and the additional Name of Danes, is taken from
the ancient Inhabitants of this Neighbourhood.
It being, by Henry the Second, given to the

Knights Templars of this City, the Advowfon
thereof continued in them till the DhTolution of
their Order, whe/i it was conferred upon the
Prior and Canons or the Church of the Holy Se-

pulchre, who difpofed of the fame, together with
fome Lands in the Parifh, to Walter Bifliop of
Exeter, about the Year 1324, in whom and his

Succeffors it continued till the Year 1547, when
Edward the Sixth granted it to Edward Duke of
Somtrfet ; but upon his Attainder, it reverting to
the Crown, the faid King, Anno 1552, conferred
it upon Sir Thomas Palmer ; but it again devolvin°-
to the Crown, Queen Elizabeth granted the fame
to William Lord Burleigh, in whole Defendants,
the Earls of Exeter, it ftill remains.

The prefent beautiful Church was erected at
the Charge of the Pariihioners in the Year 1682,
and in the Year 1719 the Steeple was raifed
eighty-five Feet.

The Profits of this Reftory, amount to about
five hundred Pounds ^?r Annum.

A Table of Fees, or Duties, for the Parifh of St.

Clement's Danes, in the County of Middlefex,
fettled, concluded and agreed upon at a Veftry held
within the faid Parifh, on the Firft Day of De-
cember, in the Tear of our Lord God one tho-

fand feven Hundred and three.

Duties to be paid to the Parifh. /. ,. d-

For every Grave in the Church. 3 10 o
For every Corps interred in either of the Vaults, viz.

the great Vault or Clement's- Inn Vault — 200
For every Corps laid in either of the faid Vaults, and

under ten Years old,
I

Note. When Clement 's-Inn Vault is opened, for taking
up and laying the Ifle, fhall pay above the
former Fee the Sum of o

For a Grave in the South Porch —
3

If any Grave fhall be made in either of the Vaults,

fhall pay over and above the former Fees c

For every Corps interred in the Old Church-yaid o
For every Corps interred in the New Church-yard o
For the great Bell . o

The feeond Bell o
The third Bell ©
The other Bells each ... 9

5

10

o
8

4
10

8

6

4

Chron.

Joh.

Brompt.

Dug Mon.
Angl.

Dugd.
Antiq.

Warw.

Newc.
Repert,

Ecclef.

Paroch.

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

For
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i

i

o

o

o
o
o

*5
1

6

z

i

o

o

o

8

6

4

o io

Newc.
Reper*.

Ecclef.

Parcch.

o

6

io

3

o

4

4

6

o

6

6

6

o

For the bed Pa'.l

The fecond Pall

The third Pall

The belt Cloth

T^he fecond Cloth

The worft Cloth

But be it provided, that if any Corps (hall be interred,

and none of the Parifh Palls ufed, fhall pay

Duties to be paid to the Rettor.

For all Funerals in the Chancel, to be agreed for with

the Reftor

For every Funeral in the Church and Vaults

If any Stranger fhall preach a Funeral Sermon, he

fhall pay for the Ufe of the Pulpit, if the fame

fhall then be demanded by the Rettor

For any Corps interred in the old Church-yard

For any Corps interred in the new Church yard

To the Parifh Clerk, •»*«.

For ever)' Funeral in the Church Vaults or Chancel

For every funeral in either of the Church-yards

To the Sexton.

For every Funeral in the Church Vaults or Chancel

For every Funeral in either of the Church-yards

To the Grave- Maker.

For every Funeral in the Church Vaults or Chancel

For every Funeral in either of the Church-yards

To the Bearers.

In Gowns each Man ° ' °

Without their Gowns each Man o o 6

For the Removal of a Corps from the Place where

they die to the Church-houfe, to pay each Bearer o o 6

Is ote, All Strangers to pay double Fees, unlefs good Caufe

fhall appear to the contrary to the Church wardens.

If any Corps be interred in either of the Church yards, and

the Service of the Church fhall be defired, then, and in fuch

Cafe, the Fees which are due to the Rector, the Clerk of the

Parifh, the Sexton, and the Grave-digger, fhall be paid as if

fuch Corps were interred in the Church or Vaults, and not

the Church -yard Fees.

It is alio hereby provided, That the poor People of this Pa

rifh, who receive Alms, whether young or old, be all buried

as fuch, without any Duty, Fees, or Reward, to any Perfon,

in any kind whatfoever.

All Corps to be interred by ten of the Clock at Night; if

later, the Perfons concerned fhall agree with the Minifter, and

other Church- Officers, for late Attendance.

All Fees to be paid by all Perfons concerned on or before

the Interment of any Corps; and that the Parifh clerk fhall not

deliver any Bill till fuch Bill be figned by the fenior Church-

warden, or in his Abfence by the junior Church-warden.

The Sexton's fees from the Bells.

Paid him by the Church wardens out of the Fees

abovefaid. /• *• d.

For the Great Bell and Knell

The fecond Bell

The third Bell

The leffer Bells

Marriage Fees.

To the Reftor, By Licence

By Bans —
For putting up the Banns

To the Clerk, By Licence

By Banns —
To the Sexton, for all Marriages

o

o

o
o

o
o
o
o

o

o

I

I

o

o

I?

5
(

2

I

2

Dugd.
Antiq.

Warwick.

Par. Reg.

Mund.Ed.
Stow.Sur.

Par. Reg.

This Table of Fees, fettled and agreed upon at a Veflry

abovefaid, being exhibited unto me henry Newton, Dodlor of

Laws, Vicar General and Official Principal of the Diocefs of

London, I have perufed and approved the fame : And in Tefti-

mony thereof have caufed the fame to be entered in the Epif-

copal Regiftry of London; and have hereunto fubferibed my
Name, and caufed the Seal of my Office, which is ufed in this

behalf, to be fet to thefe Prefents this fourteenth Day of Febru-

ary, in the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

three, Englifli Stile.

Dijlurjements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths — —
To the Bifhop's Procuration

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To Synodalis —
Donations,, per Annum.

. The Earl of EJfex —
Richard and Anne Bedoe his Wife

/.

Edward Price

The Lady Bridgeman

Robert Raxall

Mr. Laurence

5 2 7

5 4
o 7
o 5
o 3

12 o

20

8

o

o

3 o

1

1

5

d.

I

I

6

5

5

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

This Parifh, which confifts of Part of two Li-

berties, (viz. of JVeflminfter and the Dutchy of
Lancojler) has one Burgefs, with his .A fiiftant •,

two Church-Wardens •, five Overfeers of the

Poor •, eight Conftables ; fixteen Scavengers, %
who annually pay the Raker, for cleanfing the

Streets, and carrying away the Dull, the Sum of

five hundred and thirty-five Pounds ; two
Beadles, and twenty-eight Watchmen. Here is

a Faculty Veflry, confifting of forty-four Mem-
bers •, fixteen hundred and ninety-one Houfes j

and a Workhoufe for the Reception of the

Poor.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

A celebrated Fountain, denominated St. Fitzfteph.

Clement's Well, which was many Ages ago one -Defcnp.

of the three principal Springs whereat the City
on

Youth on Feftival Days ufed to entertain them-

felves with a Variety of Diverfions : The Well

is now covered, and a Pump placed therein,

on the Eaft Side of Clement's- Inn, and lower

End of St. Clement's- Lane.

At the Difiblution of the Order of Knights

Templars, the Advowfon of this Church, toge-

ther with Lands and five MelTuages in the

Parifh, were conferred upon the Prior and Ca-

nons Regular of the Church of the Holy Sepul-

chre ; which Lands and Mefluages, I imagine,

will appear to have been that Part of the Tem-

ple, called the Outer. For, in the Year 1324,

the laid Prior and Canons having difpofed of the

fame to Walter, Bifhop of Exeter, he erected

thereon a flateJy Edifice, as a City Manfion, for

himfelf and his Succeffors, and denominated the

fame Exeter-Hcufe. This Fabrick being fome

Time after alienated, it came to the noble Fa-

milies of Paget and Leicefler, and at laft to that

of EJfex ; and being fince pulled down, a beauti-

ful Street is erected on the Site thereof, by the

Appellation of the lafl noble PoflelTor.

In the Strand, between the faid Effex-houfe gt0w g

and Milford-lane, was fituate the Chapel of St. Lond.

Efprit, but when, or by whom the fame was
founded, is unknown.

Almoft contiguous to the faid Milford-lane,

on the Weft, was fituate the Bifhop of Bath's

Palace, which coming to the Earl of Arundel,

it received the Appellation of its new Mailer ;

bat it at laft making way for new Streets, the

Titles of the laft noble PoflelTor arc ftill retained

in thole denominated Arundel and Norfolk.

Here is a Street, from a Well formerly there-

in, called Holyivell-ftreet : This Epithet it proba-

bly received from a Chapel, faid to have flood

near St. Innocent's Church, or St. Mary le Strand.

At the upper End of Wych-Jlreet, and lower

End of Drury-lane, anciently flood the Houfes

of the nobis Families of Drury and Craven ; and

as from the former the neighbouring Lane was
denominated, fo from the latter a beautifnl

Court received the Name of its Buildings.

The moft remarkable Places in this Parifh at

prefent are, Clare Market, and the three Inns of

Chancery, viz. Clement's, New and Lyon's Inns.

ur.

Ibid.

Joh. Fleet

Hift.Weft.

o

o

o

5/. G EO R G E's, Hanover-Square.

The new Buildings in the Parifh of St. Mar-
tin's in the Fields ftill continuing to increafe and

extend themfelves over the neighbouring Fields,

the Inhabitants were thereby fo greatly increafed,

that neither the Parifh-Church, nor its Chapels of

Eafe, were fufficient to contain one Half thereof;

wherefore the Commiffioners for .building the

fifty new Churches within the Bill of Mortality,

caufed one of the faid Churches to be erected in

one of the Out-Wards of the faid Parifh ; and

the fame being finifhed, it was confecrated on
the
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the 23d of March, Anno 1724, by Edmund, Bifhop

of London; and, in Honour of his reigning Ma-
jefly's Name, was dedicated to St. George the

Martyr.

This Church is a Rectory, fituate on the Eafl

Side of George-Jlreet, and near the Square, whence

it has its additional Epithet ; and the Ground
whereon the fame is erected was given by Lieu-

tenant General William Stewart, who fome Time
after bequeathed to this Parifh the Sum of four

thoufand Pounds, towards erecting and endow-

ing a Charity School therein.

This new Parifh, confifling of the two Out-

Wards of that of St. Martin's in the Fields, was

by Act of Parliament comtituted a diftinct Parifh.

And the Rector, by the Authority aforefaid, is

intitled to all fuch Tithes, Oblations, Obven-

tions, Mortuaries, EaJier-'Qooks, or Offerings,

and all other Dues, as the Vicar of St. Martin's

formerly ufed to receive in the two Out-Wards
which compofe this Parifh. And the perpetual

Advowfon of the Rectory is fettled upon the

Bifhop of London, and his SuccefTors.

The Profits arifing to the Rector of this Pa-

rifh, confifling of tithes, Surplice Fees, and

EaJUr- Offerings, are faid to amount to about fix

hundred Pounds per Annum., But the Parifh

being taken out of that of St.. Martins in the

Fields, the only Difburfement on account of the

Cure, is ten Shillings Procuration, which is paid

to the Bifhop rather by Complement than Right.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

This Parifh, inftead of two, at prefent con-

fifls of four Wards, denominated Conduit-Jlreet,

Grofvenor-Jlreety Dover-fireet, and the Out-Ward,
which contain the following Officers, &c. viz.

An Affiilant Burgefs ; a felect Veftry of one

hundred and one Members; two Church-War-
dens; fix Overfeers of the Poor; four Confla-

bles ; one Headborough ; fix Scavengers, who
annually pay the Raker, for cleanfing the Streets,

and carrying away the Duft, the Sum of nine

hundred Pounds ; four Surveyors of the High-
ways ; four Beadles ; thirty-nine Watchmen

;

nineteen hundred and nine Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

. The only Things remarkable before its Erec-

tion, were two of the London Conduits, and a

Ducking-pond near the South-eaft Angle of

Grofvenor-Jlreet; and three Forts on the Tine of

Communication, drawn round the City and Sub-

urbs of London, by Order of Parliament in the

Year 1643. One at the lower End of Brudon-

fireet, another ac the Place called Oliver's Mount,

and the third at the End of Tyboum-lane, Hide-

Park Road.

a the North End of Halfmoon-Jireet, in a

Place denominated May- I air, is annually held

a Fair, which begins on May-Day, and continues

for the Space of fourteen Days ; which Fair, in

the Year 1705, was put down, but is again revived.

The Remarkables at prefent are, the handfome
Parifh Church; four Chapels of Eafe, viz. in

Conduit-Jlreet, Audley-Jireet, May -fair and Knight''s-

bridge : The firfl of which, denominated Trinity*

Chapel, is modelled after King James the Second's

Field-Chapel, which was a Wooden Building erect'

ed in his Camp at Hounflozu Heath, Anno 1686,

whence it was brought to Town, and placed in

Glafs-hcufe-Jlreet, at the North-eafl Corner of Old

Bond-Jir?et, where it continued, for the Ufe of

that Neighbourhood, till the Year 1 716, when
. it was demolished, and the prefent Chapel erected

for the fame Ufe. This Parifh likewife contains

tw.o of the City Conduits ; Part of Hyde-Park ;

two fpacious and magnificent Squares, in one

of which is a {lately gilt" Equeftrian Statute of his

late Majefty King GcOr*e the Firfl; ChelfeaWa-
Voi.. IL Numb. CXIII.

ter-works ; an Hofpital for the Cure of lame and
diflempered Poor, and a Work-houfe for accom-
modating the Parifh Poor.

St. JAMES'S.
The Parifh of St. Martin's in the Fields con-

tinuing greatly to increafe in new Buildings,
another Church, or Chapel, was deemed necei-
fary for the Accommodation of the numerous
Inhabitants ; wherefore Henry, Earl of St. Man's,
and the neighbouring Inhabitants, erected the pre-
fent Church, at the Expence of above feven
thoufand Pounds.
Upon the Death of the faid Earl, Charles the

Second, by his Letters Patent of the 31ft of
May, Anno 1684, granted the faid Church and
Cemetery, in Trufl, to Thomas Lord Jermine
(Nephew to the faid Earl) and his Heirs forever;
who thereupon affigned over the faid Church,
with its Appurtenances, to Sir Walter Clarges,
Bart, and others, in Trufl, as a Chapel, for the
Ufe of the Inhabitants of that Part or the Parifh
of St. Martin's in the Fields ; whereupon it was
confecrated by Henry, Bilhop of London, on Sunday
the 13th of July in the fame Year, and dedicated
to the Honour of God, by the Appellation of
St. James in the Fields.

The Church being confecrated, and a Diflrict
for a new Parifh fet out, Application was made
to Parliament in the Year 1685, to get the faid
Diflrict made Parochial; wherefore the Parlia-
ment did conilitute the fame a Parifh, diftinct
from, and independent of, that of St. Martin's
in the Fields ; and the fame to be called The Parijh
of St. James within the Liberty of Weflminfler

;

whereof Thomas Tennifon, D. D. Vicar of St. Mar-
tin's in the Fields, was appointed che firfl Rector;
and by the fame Authority, he and his Succef-
fors, Rectors of this Parifh, were incorporated,
and enabled to fue and be filed, by the faid Name,
in all Courts and Places in this Realm; and that
a Houfe be erected on Part of the Church-yard,
or near the fame, for a Habitation for the Rec-
tor, with a Power ofpurchafing in Mortmain,
Lands to the Amount of two hundred Pounds
per Annum, over and above the then Endow-
ments : And as a farther Support for the Rector
he is intitled to all fuch Tithes, Oblations, Ob-
ventions, Mortuaries, Eajkr-Books, and all other
Dues, as the Vicar of St. Martin's receives.

And it. is further enacted, by the Authority
aforefaid, that the Patronage, or Advowfon of
and to this Rectory, after the Death or Avoid-
ance of the firfl Rector, fhall be in the Bifhop
of London and his SuccefTors, and Thomas Lord
Jermine, and his Heirs for ever ; the firfl Rector
to be collated by the Bifhop of London, and the
next by the Lord Jermine, or his Pleirs ; and
for ever after, the Bifhop of London to prefent
twice to Lord Jermine 's once. And the Incum-
bents to be inflituted and inducted as other Rec-
tors are, and to enjoy in all Refpects the fame
Ecclefiaflical Duties as the Vicar of St. Martin's
in the lields. But fome Time ago, the Lord Jer-
mine having by a Deed, enrolled in Chancery,
conveyed his Right of Presentation to this Rec-
tory, to the Bifhop of London, and his SuccefTors,

they are become Idle Patrons thereof.

And by the fame Authority, the Rector of
this Parifh is feiz'ed in Demean, as of Fee, in

Right of the Church, of a certain Toft of Ground
on the North Side of the fame in Piccadilly ; and
likewife of another Parcel of Ground, whereon
flood Stables ; together with five Houfes in Jer-
mine-Jlrcet. Thefe being the Glebe belonging to

the Cure, the Rector is authorized to demife

the Houfes thereon by Leafe, for the Term of
forty one Years, upon an improved Rent, with-

out a Fine.

15 N And
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And by the fame Authority, the two firft

Church-wardens were appointed •, and the feve-

ral Veftrymen of St. Martin's in the Fields, Inha-

bitants of this Parifh, together with the Com-

miflioners that were nominated by the Bilhop of

London, as Supervifors of the Building of the

Church, were conftituted Veftrymen, and in con-

junction with the Rector, impowered to nominate

fo many additional Veftrymen as would make

the Number (with the Rector and Church-war-

dens) thirty-four ; any fix whereof (the Rector,

or his Deputy, and one of the Church-wardens,

to be always two) to have the lame Power as

the Veftry of St. Martin's in the Fields ; and upon

the Death, or Removal of a Veftryman, to con-

ftitute another.

And by the Authority aforefaid, the Rector,

with the Approbation of the Veftry, may ap-

point an Afliitant-Preacher, and a Clerk, both to

be in Priefts Orders, with a Sexton, or Sextons,

to be continued during Life, or good Behaviour :

The Affiftant to have a Stipend of one hundred

Pounds -per Annum, to be yearly raifed by an

Afteflment upon the Inhabitants-, the Parifh Clerk

a Salary of thirty Pounds per Annum, out of the

Profits arifing from the Pews, together with the

fame Dues and Perquifites received by the Clerk

of St. Martin's ; and the Sextons to have the fame

Salaries, Dues, &c. as thofe of St. Martin's in the

Fields ; and the Parifh Officers to be cholen after

the fame Manner as thofe of the faid St. Martin's.

And by the fame Authority, the Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiction of the Parifh is referved to the Bilhop

of London and his Succeffors.

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I. s. d.

By Glebe — — 60

By Surplice Fees — 290
By Eajler Dues — — 240
By a Parfonage Houfe — 40

Officers, &c. in the Parijh.

The Veftry is felect, confifting of thirty-four

Members ; two BurgefTes, with their Afiiftants •,

two Church-wardens •, eight Overfeers of the

Poor ; feven Conftables •, fourteen Scavengers,

who pay the Raker, for cleanfing the Streets, and

carrying away the Duft, the Sum of nine hun-

dred Pounds per Annum ; four Beadles, and fifty-

four Watchmen ; three thoufand three hundred

and feventeen Houfes.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Parijh.

The Site whereon Marfhall-fireet, part of Little

Broad-ftreet and Marlborough Market are now e-

rected, was denominated the Peft-Field, from a

Lazaretto therein, which confifted of thirty-fix

fmall Houfes, for the Reception of poor and

miferable Objects of this Neighbourhood that were

afflicted with a direful Peftilence, Anno 1665.

And at the lower End of Marfjall-fireet, conti-

guous to Silver-fireet, was a common Cemetery,

wherein fome thoufands of Corps were buried

that died of that dreadful and virulent Conta-

gion.

The Remarkables at prefent are, the hand-

fome Church and Steeple ; two Chapels of Eafe ;

a Prefbyterian, Anabaptift, and a French Meeting-

houfe-, three Charity Schools ; two magnifi-

cent Squares ; two Markets, and Part of a third
;

with a Work-houfe for the Reception of the Parifh

Poor.

St. JOHN BaptijTs.

The Houfe denominated the Savoy, (to which

this is a Chapel) was at firft erected by Peter,

Earl of Savoy, (Uncle to Eleanor, Confort to

Henry the Third) in the Year 1245. But Peter

foon after conferring the fame upon the Fraternity

of Mountjoy, Queen Eleanor purchafed it of them

for the Ufe 01 her Son Edmund, Earl oi
:
Lanca-

o o

o o
o o
o o

fier ; and the fame being pulled down fome Time
after, Henry, Earl of Lancafter, about the Year
1328, rebuilt it in fuch a fumptuous and magni-
ficent manner, that it far excelled all other Struc-

tures in the Kingdom, at the Expence of fifty-

two thoufand Marks.
In 1 38 1, this ftately Palace, with all its

fumptuous Furniture, was deftroyed by Wat
Tyler and the Kenti/h Rebels. The Site thereof

devolving to the Crown, Henry the feventh began
to re-edify the fame about the Year 1509, (as it

at prefent appears) for an Hofpital for the Re-
ception and Entertainment of one hundred di-

ftrefled Objects ; but that Prince not living to

finifh the fame, Henry, his Son and SuccefTor,

in the Year 151 1, not only granted his Manor
of the Savoy to Richard Bilhop of Winchefier, and
others, Executors of his Father's Will, towards

finifhing the faid Hofpital ; but likewife by his

Charter of the fifth of July, Anno 15 13, confti-

tuted them a Body Politick and Corporate, to

confift of a Mafter and five fecular Chaplains,

and four Regulars, in Honour of Jefus Chnft,

his Mother, and St. John Baptijl, with a Power
to purchafe, in Mortmain, Lands to the A-
mount of five hundred Marks per Annum, clear

of Reprifes ; and the Foundation to be deno-

minated, The Hofpital of King Henry the feventh,

late King of England, of the Savoy.

When this Hofpital was fupprefTed by Edward
the Sixth, in the Year 1553, the Revenues there-

of were found to amount to five hundred and
twenty nine Pounds fifteen Shillings and feven

Pence per Annum. See Bridewell Hofpital, Far-

ringdon Ward within.

His Sifter Mary, fucceeding to the Crown in the

Year 1557, refounded this Hofpital, and en-

dowed it a new ; when her Ladies and Maids of

Honour, at their Expence, completely furnifhed

the fame with all Neceffaries. But it being a-

gain fupprefTed, upon the Acceffion of Queen
Elizabeth to the Crown, the Apartments thereof

are at prefent appropriated to divers Ufes, fuch

as a Church, which claims an extraparochial Ju-
rifdiction, a Chapel for the Accommodation of

French Proteftants, Lodgings for private Families,

and Barracks and a Pnfon for Soldiers.

The Church of St. Mary le Strand being de-

ftroyed by Edward, Duke of Somerfet, the Inha-

bitants or the Parifh united themfelves to thofe of

the Precinct of the Savoy, the Chapel whereof

ferved the united Body for the Celebration of the

Divine Offices, till the Year 1723, when the

Parifhioners of St. Mary le Strand left this Chapel,

and repaired to the new Church erected for them
in the Strand, (at the Charge of the Publick) by
the Appellation of their ancient Church.

This being a Chapelry, there are no Difburfe-

ments on account of the Cure, or Receipts for

Support of the Chaplain, than the Surplice Fees,

and Contributions of the Inhabitants.

Donations per Annum.

Alice Loveday — 5 °
Anne Dove, in Money for a Purchafe 60 o

Grace Edwards, in ditto for ditto 1 00

Elizabeth Jenyns, in ditto for ditto 100

Jane Edwards, in ditto for ditto 100

Arabella, Countefs Dowager of Not-

tingham., in ditto for ditto 100

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is felect, confifting of twelve Mem-
bers ; one Chapel-warden ; one Overfeer of the

Poor ; one Conftable •, houfes, fixty-feven.

Remarkables, &c. in this PrecinEl.

Part of the Hofpital is converted into Barracks,

and an Infirmary for Soldiers ; here are a Qua-

ker's, two German and a French Meeting-houfe ;

and

Chron.
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Knight.
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and the Street denominated the Strand, on the

North Side thereof, is raifed about twenty Feet.

St. JOHN the Evangeliji's.

The Parifh of St. Margaret's, Weftminfier, be-

ing greatly increafed in the Number or Houfes

and Inhabitants, it was judged necelTary to erect

one of the fifty-two new Churches therein, for the

better Accommodation of the numerous Inhabi-

tants, in the Performance or" their religious Du-

ties, which being no fooner erected, and a Diftrict

for a Parifh marked out, than the Inhabitants

AS Par1
,

thereof applied to Parliament, to have the fame

iGeor. II. erected into a Parifh : Wherefore the Parliament,

anfwerable to their Petition, not only converted

the laid Diftrict into a Parifh ; but likewife to-

wards providing and fettling a Maintenance for

the Rector thereof, and his Succeffors, granted

the Sum of two thoufand five hundred Pounds,

to be laid out in a Purchafe of Lands, Tenements,

cifc. in Pee Simple, for their Ufe.

And over and above the Profits that fhall arife

from the faid- Purchafe, it is likewife by Parlia-

ment enacted, that the Sum of one hundred and

twenty-five Pounds, as a farther Provifion for the

faid Rector and his Succeffors, fhall be yearly

raifed by an equal Pound- rate upon the Inhabi-

tants, to be affeffed by the Rector, Church-War-
dens and Veftry, on every Eafier-Tuefday, or four-

teen Days after ; and in cafe the faid Rector,

Church-wardens and Veftry fhall refufe, or neg-

lect to make fuch Afleffment within the Time
aforefaid, he, or they fo refufing or neglecting,

to forfeit to the King the Sum of one hundred
Pounds for every fuch Offence. And the Affeff-

ment, when made, to be confirmed by Juftices of
the Peace in the City, or Liberty of IVeftminjler

;

and the Collectors to be chofen by the Veftry ;

who upon their refufing to act, are to forfeit to

the King the Sum of one hundred Pounds.

And in confideration, that by the Divifion of

St. Margaret's, the Curate thereof, and the Chap-
lain of Tothill-fields Chapel, will thereby become
great Sufferers ; the Rector of this Church, and
his Succeffors, are for ever to pay to the Curate

of St. Margaret's, aforefaid, the Sum of feventeen

Pounds eight Shillings and eleven Pence per An-

num, by quarterly Payments, without any De-
duction •, and alfo to pay to the faid Chaplain an-

nually, during his natural Life, or Continuance

in the faid Cure, the Sum of fifty-two Pounds
ten Shillings.

And to this, as well as all the other new Chur-

ches, the King to have the firftPrefentation; and

for ever after, the Advowfon to be in the Dean
and Chapter of Weftminfier. And to prevent this

Rectory from being held in Commendam, all

Licenfes and Difpenfations for holding the fame
are, by the faid Act of Parliament, declared null

and void.

The Church was confecrated on the 24th of

June, 1728.

Receipts and Dijburfements on account of the Cure.

Receipts on account of the Cure. I. s. d.

By Glebe — 100 o o

By Affeffment — 125 o o
By Surplice Fees — 40 o o

By a Parlbnage Houfe — 20 o o

Difburfed on account of the Cure, to the

Curate of St. Margaret'

%

17 811

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

The weekly Monday Market, and the annual

Fair called Magdalen's, granted by Henry the

third to the Abbot and Canons of Weftminfier,

Anno 1257, were held, the firft in Margaret-flreet,

(near the Horfe-ferry) where its Name is ftill pre-

served •, and the latter, at the upper End of the

faid Street, in tothill-fields \ in which Fields was a

Fort upon the Line of Communication, drawn
round the City of London and Suburbs by Order
of Parliament, in the Year 1643. In this Work,
a Lazaretto was erected in the Year 1665, for the
Reception of poor Objects oppreffed with the
Plague ; which Place at prefent is denominated
The froen Houfes.

The only Remarkable at prefent is the {lately

and beautiful Church.

St. MARGARET'S.
K. Edward being engaged in rebuilding the Con-

ventual Church of St. Peter, in a very magnifi-
cent Manner, imagined that it would very much
tend to the Difhonour of his new and ftately Edi-
fice, to have the neighbouring People affemble
therein, for the Performance of their relio-ious Du-
ties, as they had formerly done in the old. There-
fore, to prevent all Inconveniencies, or Annoyan-
ces (that might arife from fuch AiTemblies) to the
Monks, in the Celebration of the divine Offices,
Edward, about the Year 1064, caufed to be erected lS
a Church on the North Side of St. Peter's, for the
Ufe of the neighbouring Inhabitants, and dedi-
cated the fame to St. Margaret, the Virgin and
Martyr of Antioch.

This Church, which is fituate on the North Side
of the Abbey-church, at the Diftance of thirty Ibid
Feet, was rebuilt in the Reign of King Edward I.

by the Parilhioners and Merchants of the Staple,
the Chancel excepted, which was built by the Ab-
bot of Weftminfier. This Church, in the Year
1735, was not only beautifully repaired, but the
Tower thereof cafed and moftly rebuilt, at the
Charge of three thoufand five hundred Pounds,
given by Parliament, in confideration of its being'
as it were, a national Church, for the Ufe of the
Houfe of Commons.
The Patronage of this Church, which is a Cu-

racy, was anciently in the Abbot and Convent of
Weftminfier, as it is at prefent in the Dean and
Chapter, and who, being poffeffed of the Tithes,
farm the fame to the Inhabitants of the Parifh^
at the Rent of fifty-three Shillings and four Pence
per Annum ; the Profits arifing thereby they give
to their Curate.

Receipts on account of the Cure. I. s. d.

By Tithes from the Parifh 200 o
By Surplice Fees — 250 o o
By the Eafter Book — 30 o o
By Money from the Rector of St. John

the Evangeltft's — 1 -' 8 1

1

By a Parfonage Houfe — 2000
I cannot learn that the Curate is any thing in

Difburfe on Account of the Cure.

Donations per Annum.

The King's Gift by Letters Patent 55
1587, William Lambert, by Will 24
1588, William Bagnel, by Will 9
1602, Edmund Englijh, by Will 12
1 61 2, Robert, Earl of Salifbury, by Will 8 o
161 7, Joan Hughes, by Will 6 13 4
1 62 1, Joyce Goddard, by Will 28 o o
1625, Henry Forreft, by Will 10 o o
1657, Tobias Mills, by Will 500
1662, Thomas Hanwell, by Will 1 IO
1670, Joan Barnet, by Will 42 10 o
1677, Emery Hill, by Will 600
1682, Sir Philip Warwick, by Will 500
1682, Sir John Cutler 37 o o
1686, Sarah, Dutchefs of Somerfet, by

Will — 50 o o
169 7, Katharine Bunch, by Will 10 o o
1 70 5, Charles Rampine, by Will 22 00
Richard Caftelan — 700
Mr. Holbourne — 200
Sir Robert Pye — 100

Bartho-

° Don.Book
o o
o o
o o
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Bartholomew Fillingham

Thomas Collifon, by Will

Robert Peters* by Will —
1 709, Hugh Squire, by Will

Monumental Infcriptions.

On the South Side of the Altar is an ancient

Tomb, erected in the Depth of Popifh Ignorance

and Superftition, whereon is the Portraiture of

Dame Mary Billing, over whofe Head is pro-

fanely ingraved that of an old Man, reprefenting

the Almighty, emitting a refulgent Ray upon

the Head of the Virgin Mary, (on the finifter bide

of Bylling) from whofe Mouth on a Label are

thefe Words :
" Ecce Ancilla Domini; fiat mihi

fecundum Verbum tuum." And on the dexter

Side an Angel, with the following Words before

his Mouth, on a Label :
" Ave Maria, Gratia

plena." And on a Label iffuing from the Mouth

of Mary Bylling, thefe Words: " Bleffed Lady,

for thy glorious Salutacion, bryng our Sowles to

everlafting Salvation." And on two Scrolls on

each Side of her, the following Words :
" Blef-

fy'd Triniti, on me have Mercy. Bleffyd Ta-

hiti, on me have Mercy." The four above-men-

tioned Figures, as well as the feveral Infcriptions,

are engraven on fmali Plates of Brafs inlaid in the

top Stone ; as is alio the following Infcription on

the S'de hereof:

Here lieth Mary Bylling, late Wife to Sir Tho-

mas Bylling, Knight, Chiefe Juftice of England,

and to William Cotton, and Thomas Lacy •, which

Mary died the 14th of March, in the Yeere of our

Lord God, 1429.

Come, Aleclo, and lend me thy Torch,

To find a Church-yard in a Church-porch.

Povertie and Pqetrie, this Tomb doth enclofe,

Therefore, Gentlemen, be merry in Profe.

This Skelton, who was the merry Poet Laureat

to Henries the feventh and eighth, dy'd 2 1 June,

Anno 1529.

Sancta Maria, Virgo Virginum,

Prey for the Soul of Jone Pymichum.

Here licth interred the Body of EdwardRynolds,

Efquire, late Clearke of his Majefties Privy Seale,

and Regifter of the Court of Requefts -, who de-

parted this Life the 18th Day of December, Anno

Dom. 1623. By him alfo lieth the Body of his

Brother, Matter Owen Reynolds, who deceafed the

1 6th of April 1 610. To whofe Memories Edward

and Launcelet Reynolds, Gentlemen, have here

placed thefe enfuing Verfes, made by the faid Ed-

ward Reynolds in his Lite-time.

Gloria, vita, decor, thefaurus, fama voluptas

Vana, brevis, fragilis, fluxus, temeraria, mollis,

Fumus, bulla, iris, fax, ventus, dulce venenum,

Vanefcit, perit, arefcit, liquefcit, fugit,

Orbe nihil toto (labile eft, cito corruit orbis,

Et vafu in nihilum vanefcit fabrica mundi.

Sola fides firmam parit aeternamque coronam,

Sola fides Chrifti mentis, funt cetera nugas.

Hac vixi, hac morior fide, mihi Chrijtus in vita

.et morte lucrum.

Sacred- to 1 ; mory of that great Example

NewView of Piety and true ,', Mr. Emery Hill,

Lond. i ate Inhabitant of this Parifh, and a worthy Be-

nefactor to the fame, who departed this Life the

27th of June 1677, in the 68th Year of his Age,

and lyeth here, interred.

A Perfon accomplished with all chriftian Graces

and Virtues, and mod eminent for his Charity.

Befides what he gave in his Life-time, he left by

his Will at his Death,

1. The F.evenue of feveral Floufes in Weflmin-

fier, for ever, for the Ufe of the poor Children

of the King's Hofpital in Tuthill Fields, of which

he was one of the Governours. 2. The Sum of

Ibid.

Mund.Ed,
Stow.Sur.

angit.

one hundred Pounds, for the building of three

Alms-houfes in Petty France. 3. Seven . ounds

per Annum, in Fee, for the teaching of the poor

Children of the Parifh. 4. One hundred Pounds
for a Stock of Coals for ever, for the Ufe of the

Poor of the Parifh. 5. Fifty Pounds to the Chil-

dren of ChrifTs Hofpital in London. 6. A boun-

tiful Gift for the fetting up poor decayed Tradef-

men. 7. He left a plentiful Provifion for the

building of twelve Alms-houfes, a Chapel and

School for fix poor Men and their Wives, fix

poor Widows, and teaching of twenty Children,

with fufneient Maintenance for the fame for ever.

8. More fifty Pounds, for the Ufe of the Poor

of the Company of Brewers. Befides feveral other

charitable Bequefts, which ([ays the Infcription) we

have not room to mention.

Officers, dec. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither felecl, nor general, only

fuch are admitted as have ferved Church-wardens •,

feven Burgefles and their Affiftants ; two Church-

wardens •, eight Overfeers of the Poor ; fifteen

Conftables •, one Headborough •, fixteen Scaven-

gers, who pay the Raker, for cleanfing the Streets,

and carrying away the Duft, the Sum of four

hundred and fifty-one Pounds per Annum; fix

Beadles •, thirty-fix Watchmen ; three thoufand

two hundred and eighty-two Houfes ; and a

Work-houfe for the Reception of the Parilh Poor.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The Diftrict which this City (now containing

two Parifhes) at firft occupied, confided of an

Ifland, anciently denominated Ihorney, as already

mentioned.

The next great Antiquity in this Parifh, is

the (lately and magnificent Structure, called the

Abbey, or Collegiate Church, already accounted

for. But when, or by whom the Royal Palace in

this City was at firft erected, is unknown, though

probably by Edward, furnamed the Confeffor, fee-

ing he is not only the firft Prince we read of, that

relided in this City, but that he made the fame

as it were his continual Habitation. Be that as

it will, William Rufus caufed a fpacious Hail to

be added thereto •, and at his Return from Nor-

mandy, kept the high Feftival of Chrifimas therein,

Anno 1099.

In this Hall, and other Rooms of his Palace,

Henry the Third, on New-Tears-Day, Anno 1236,

caufed to be entertained fix thoufand poor Men,
Women and Children , for the Welfare of himfelf

and Family: And fomeTime after, the faid Prince,

in the Year 1241, fumptuoufiy entertained his

Nobility, and the Pope's Legate, in the faid Hall

at Chrifimas ; when, to his great Difhonour and

that of the Kingdom, he preferred the Legate

to the chief Seat at Table, placing himfelf on

his Right and the Archbilfiop of Tork on his

Left Hand, to the great Difpleafure of his No-
bility, both Spiritual and Temporal.

But of all the Royal Entertainments that ever

were given in this Hall, or perhaps in any other,

that (if a certain Monk may be credited) given

by the faid King, at the Nuptials of his Brother,

Richard Earl of Cornwall, Anno 1243, was trie

moft fumptuous -, for, according to my Author,

the Number of Difhes at that Feaft amounted to

above thirty thoufand. If we admit the Difhes to

have been each but a Foot in Diameter, the pre-

fent Hall, which is much bigger than that in the

Time of Henry the third, would (exclufive of

Company) only contain fifteen thoufand and

forty-eight of fuch Difhes.

At a Royal Entertainment given in this Hall,

at Whitfuntide, Anno 1317, by Edward the Second

to his Nobility, a Woman in a fantaftical Drcfs,

reprefenting that of a Comedian, entered the Hall

on Horfeback, where, with an uncommon Af-

furance,

Hen.Hun.
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Ibid.

Ibid.

furance, after having rid round the feveral Tables

below, afcended the Steps to that of the King ;

where throwing down a Letter, flie forthwith

retired •, which Edward commanded to be opened

and read ; the Contents thereof were, viz.

Our Lord the King may take Notice, that he has

not kindly regarded thofe Knights who faithfullyferved

his Father and himfelf with their Lives and Fortunes ;

but has too much enriched others, who never performed

any thing confiderable.

The Woman being purfued and apprehended,

{he readily acknowledged, that the was employed

and paid by a certain Knight for that Service

who being thereupon apprehended, boldly de-

clared, that he had done it with no other View

than that to the King's Honour; which being

taken into Confideration, together with the Con-

tents of the faid Letter, which were inconteftable

Facts, they were foon after both difcharged.

This great Hall becoming very ruinous, Ri
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chard the Second, in the Year

it, as it at prefent appears,
!97>

together

High

re-edify'd

with the

Buildings on the Eaft and Weft Sides thereof,

where the Office and Court of Exchequer, &c.

are kept. This Edifice was no fooner finifhed,

than it received the Appellation of the New
Palace, to diftinguifh it from the old Palace at the

South End of the Hall, wherein the two Houfes

of Lords and Commons at prefent affemble

In the Year 1399, the King kept the

Feftival of Chriftmas therein ; during which Time
ten thoufand Perfons were plentifully entertained

in it and other Rooms of the Palace, for whofe

Supply were daily killed about eighty Oxen, and

three hundred Sheep, befides a vaft Number of

Fowls.

In this Hall are held the three great Courts of

Juftice, viz. the Chancery, King's Bench and
Common Pleas ; as are alfo the feveral Corona-

tion Feafts.

Adjoining to the South-eaft Angle of this Hall,

and North End of the old Palace, King Stephen

founded a Chapel, and dedicated the fame to

St. Stephen the Protomartyr. But Edward the

Third having, in the Year 1347, rebuilt the fame

in a very magnificent manner, converted it into

a Collegiate Church, and placed therein a Dean,
twelve fecular Canons, twelve Vicars, four Clerks,

fix Choirifters, a Verger and a Chapel -keeper.

And in the Year after, Edward, by his Letters

Patent, endowed the fame with his Hofpitium, or

great Houfe in Lombard-jlreet, Lands in Tor/hire,

and an Annuity out of his Treafury, to make
up the Produce of the faid Houfe and Lands five

hundred Pounds per Annum, till he Ihould fettle

an Eftate thereon of the like yearly Value ; and
adjoining to the Thames Side, not only erected

handfome Apartments for their Reception, but

likewife built for their Ufe in the Little Santluary

in Little King-flreet, a very large and ftrong

Bell Tower, and placed therein three very great

Bells, to be rung on folemn Occafions, fuch as

Coronations, triumphal Shews, Funerals of Prin-

ces, and their Obiits

And for the greater Convenience of the Dean
and Canons, (who, upon the Erection of the Eaft-

ern Part of the new Palace by Richard the Se-

cond, were removed into certain Houfes in Chan-

nel, alias Canon-row) and as an additional Em-
bellifhment to the faid ftately Chapel, JohnCham-
ber, M. D. Phyfician to Henry the Eighth, and
laft Dean of the fame, caufed to be erected ad-

joining to the North Side thereof a magnificent

Cloifter, at the Expence of eleven thoufand Marks.
The Revenues of this Collegiate Chapel, at

its Suppreffion, amounted to one thoufand and
eighty-five Pounds ten Shillings and five Pence
per Ann. and the fame being furrendered to Ed-

No. 113.

1

ward the Sixth, it was appropriated for the Re-
ception of the Reprefentatives of the Commons
of England, who have ever fince continued' to

meet therein every Sefiions of Parliament, (except
when fummoned by the King's Writ to Oxford)
and is at prefent called the Houfe of Commons.

Contiguous to this Chapel, on the South, was
that of our Lady of the Pew, whofe Image therein

being one of the firft Clafs, had many religious

Offices celebrated, and rich Offerings made to it

:

For Edward the Third, Anno 1369, gave to John
Buhvich ten Marks per Annum for a daily Cele-

bration before the faid Statue ; and Richard the

Second, upon the Deftruction of Wat Tyler, re-

paired thither, when, after returning Thanks for

hi's great Succefs, he made confiderable Offerings

to the celebrated Wooden Deity; which was re-

duced to Afhes, together with its Chapel and
Treafure, by a cafual Fire, in the Year 1452.
The new Palace Yard bdng anciently inclofed

with a Wall, there were tour Gates therein ; the

only one at prefent remaining is that on the

Eaft, which leads to Wefiminjler flairs ; and the

three others that are demolifhed, were, that on
the North, whrch led to the IVoolftapk ; that on
the Weft, called Highgate, (a very beautiful and
ftately Edifice) was fituate at the Eaft End of
Union-flreet ; but it having occafioned great Ob-
ftructions to the Members of Parliament in their

Paffage to and from their refpective Houfes, the

fame was taken down in the Year 1706, as was
alfo the third, at the North End of St. Marga-
ret's-lane, Anno 1 73 J, on the fame Account.

Within this Inclofure (till of late) ftood a

great Stone Bell Tower, which was erected on the

following Occafion : A certain poor Man, in an
Action ot Debt, being fined the Sum of thirteen

Shillings and four Pence, Randulphus Ingham,
Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, commiferating
his Cafe, caufed the Court Roll to be eraz'd, and
the Fine reduced to fix Shilling and eight Pence \

which being foon after difcovered, Ingham was
amerced in a pecuniary Mulct of eight hundred
Marks ; which was employed in erecting the faid

Bell Tower on the North Side of the faid Inclo-
fure, oppofite Wefiminjler-hall Gate ; in which
Tower was placed a Bell and a Clock, which
ftriking hourly, was to remind the Judges in the
Hall of the Fate of their Brother, in order to pre-
vent all dirty Work for the future. However,
this Fact feems to have been forgot by Catlyn,

Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench in the Reign of
Queen Elizabeth, by his attempting the Razure of
a Court Roll, which Southcote, his Brother Judge,
inftead of affenting to, plainly told him, that "he

had no Inclination to build a Clock-houfe.
On the Weft Side of this Tower was a beauti-

ful Fountain, with divers Spouts, which, on fo-

lemn Occafions, ufed plentifully to flow with Wine
for the Entertainment of the Populace; and from
which, as has been already obferved, the neigh-
bouring Inhabitants, at other Times, received
the wafte Water for their neceffary Occafions.

Without the North Wall and Gate of the New
Palace-yard was fituate the Woolfiaple, eftablifhed

here by Edward the Third, and wherein (the
Name whereof is ftill remaining) was weighed all

the Wool that came to the City of London and
Town oi Wefiminjler ; and adjoining to the iame,
on the North-eaft, were divers Houfes, erected

for the Reception of the Canons of the Colleo-i-

ate Chapel of St. Stephen, whereby it was deno-
minated Canon-row, but afterwards corruptly

Channel-row

:

About the middle of this Row, was the Water-
courfe denominated Long-ditch, over which, at the

End ot Gardiner's-lane in King-fir ect, Matilda,

Confort to Henry the Firft, erected a Biidge for

the Convenience of Pallage.
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At the North End of King-ftreet, and Corner of

Downing-Jlreet, was a very handfome Stone Gate,

which was erected by Henry VIII. Anno 1532,

for a Communication between his Palace of

Whitehall and St. James's- Park, by a Paffage

over the fame : But this, like the Gates already

mentioned, occafioning great Obftruftions in the

Paffage of Coaches, it was taken down a few

Years ago : And now is opened a large well-built

Street called Parliament -fireel, which ftretches

from Whitehall in a right Line, between and

parallel with King-ftreet and Channel-row, to the

North End of Ntw Palace-yard.

From the South-eaft Corner of New Palace-

yard, is ere&ed the moft beautiful Stone-bridge

in the whole World, of which hereafter. And

from the North End of this Bridge is built a

fpacious Street called Bridge-ftreet, direft North

into King-ftreet, which by a late Aft of Parlia-

ment is now continuing with lofty Buildings, in a

direct Line into St. James's-Park, to open at the

Avenue of Storie's-gate.

In the Almonry, vulgarly the Ambry (fo deno-

minated from the Alms of the Abbey being diftri-

buted there) was a Chapel dedicated to St. Ca-

tharine, and not, according to Stow, to St. Anne

;

but when or by whom the fame was founded, I

cannot learn. Near to this Chapel, Abbot Iftip,

Anno 1474, ereded the firft Printing-prefs that

ever was in England; and William Caxton, a Citi-

zen and Mercer of London, who brought the fame

from Holland, became the firft Printer.

In Petty France was a Chapel, dedicated to St.

Mary Magdalen, but of what Antiquity is un-

known ; when Henry Vlll. ereded Weftminfter

into an Epifcopal See, he granted the fame to

the Dean and Chapter, which was confirmed by

Queen Elizabeth, upon her converting the fame

into a Collegiate Church.

The antient Palace in this City not having

been ufed as the Royal Refidence fince the twen-

ty-third of Henry VIII. Anno 1532, the feveral

Apartments therein have been appropriated to

divers Ufes ; two of which, for the Reception

tion of the Houfes of Lords and Commons, and

others occupied by the Courts of Stir-Chamber,
;

Requefts, and Wards and Liveries ; but thefe

Courts being found very oppreflive to the People,

they are all diffolved, and the Rooms wherein

they were held, almoft ufelefs. But the Courts

of Exchequer and Dutchy of Lancafter, ^with the

Receipt of the Exchequer, are (till kept in their

refpecYive Rooms. And in the great Hall, (which

at firft was only ufed for Royal Banquets, and

Feafts for refrefhing the Poor) fince the Time of

Henry III. have been held the Chief Courts of

the Kingdom, which were appointed to be held

there on the following Occafion.

The feveral Courts of Juftice having antrently

attended the King where-ever he refided, proved

not only very troublefome and chargeable to the

People, but the Courfe of Juftice was thereby

greatly obftrudted : For the redreffing of thefe

Grivances, Henry III. in the Year 1224, ap-

pointed, that the feveral Courts itinerant ftiould,

for the future, be held in the great Hall of his

Palace at Weftminfter, at certain Times in the

Year called Terms •, in which Place, andatfuch

Times, the Courts of Chancery, King's-Bench

and Common-Pleas have been held ever fince,

unlefs it were upon very extraordinary Emergen-

cies. This Hall is alfo ufed for Royal Banquets,

the Trial of Peers, and others impeached by the

Houfe of Commons.
At the Weft End of the Little Santluary are the

Remains of a prodigious ftrong Stone Building,

of two hundred and ninety Feet fquare, or

feventy-two Feet and a Half the Length of each

Side, and the Walls in Thicknefs no lefs than

2

twenty-five Feet! This Fabrick originally had
but one Entrance, or Door below, and that in

the Eaft Side, with a Window hard by, which
feems to have been the only one below the Height
of twenty-two Feet of the Building, where the
Wall is reduced to three Feet in Thicknefs, and
contains four Windows about the Height of ten,

and Width of three Feet nine Inches, which are
ftill to be feen in the South Side, where the nar-
rowed Wall ftill remains, about the Height of
twelve Feet.

The Area of this exceeding ftrong Building, (ex •

clufive of the arched Cavities in the Walls) by a
Wall from Eaft to Weft, of two Feet ten Inches
in Thicknefs, is divided into two Spaces of nine

Feet ten Inches each in Width, reprefenting a
Frame for Bells •, which plainly evinces it to be
the ftrong Bell Tower (as already mentioned) that

was erected in the Little Santluary by Edward III.

for the Ufe of the Collegiate Church of St. Ste-

phen , and not, as Strype ridiculoufly imagines it

to have been, the Church of the Holy Innocents ;

for that was the Church of St. Mary le Strand.

This ftrong Tower at prefent is made ufe of as a
Tavern or Wine Vault.

On the North Side of this Tower lies Thieving* Ibid.

lane, fo denominated from Thieves pafTing that

Way to the Gatehoufe Prifon, during the Conti-
nuance of the Privileges of the Sanctuary. This
Gatehoufe, together with that, and the additional

Building on the Eaft, were erected by Walter

Warfield, Butler to the Abbey, in the Reign of
Edward III. the firft for a common Gaol ; and
the Building on the Eaft Side of the Dean's-yard

Gate for the Bifhop of London's Prifon for Clerks
Convict.

In the Veftry Room of St. Margaret's Church
are divers Sets of Weights both Troy and Averdu-
pois, viz. 1. A Neft of the former, containing

thirteen different Sizes, the biggeft of which be-

ing two hundred and fifty-fix Ounces, and the
fmalleft one fixteenth Part of an Ounce. 2. Of
Penny-weights, feven Sizes, from one to twenty-

Penny-weights.. 3. OfGrain Weights, feven Sizes,

from one to twelve Grains •, and of the latter feven

Sizes, the fmalleft one Pound and the biggeft

fifty-fix : Which feveral Weights being compared
on the 2 ift ofAuguft, Anno 1675, by Robert White,

Clerk of Weftminfter-Market, with thofe of the

National Standards kept in the Exchequer, they

were found exactly to agree, not only in Weight
and Form, as if eaft in the fame Moulds, but

alfo of the fame Metal and Workmanfhip ; nay,

even in the Refemblance of the Bags wherein

the refpective Weights were kept : But thefe of

St. Margaret's being dated Anno 1588, and thofe

in the Exchequer Anno 1601, he therefore con-

cludes, that St. Margaret's are thirteen Years older

than the Standards. But the other Reafous brought

to fupport this his Opinion, viz. their Agreement

in Weight, Form, Metal, curious b ngravings,

and Bags, feem to me, that, inftead of anfwering

what they were brought for, they rather feem to

prove them of the fame Original. But as neither

White, nor any of the prefent Inhabitants, know
how, nor when the faid Weights were brought hi-

ther, I fhall therefore endeavour to fhew the Time

and Occafion of their being brought to this Place.

The People having been grievoufly impofed

upon by falfe Weights and Meafures in moft Parts

of the Kingdom ; for the redrefling of which, it

was by Parliament, in the Year 1496, enacted, that

feveral Knights, Citizens, Barons of the Cinque Aa. Pari.

Ports, and Burgeffes in Parliament, lhould receive 11H.VII-

proper Sets of the fundry Sorts of Weights and

Meafures the King had caufed to be made in

Brafs, according to the original Standards in the

Exchequer, to be depofited in fuch Places as are

mentioned in the faid Ad, where they were to

remain
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remain as perpetual Patterns for the Inhabitants

of theleveral Counties, Cities and Towns ro make
their refpective Weights and Meafures b , for the

Kale and Satety of the Subjects in all Parts of the

Kingdom.
Among the Cities and Town mentioned in the

aforefaid Act of Parliament for the Cullody of

the faid Patterns, the Town of Weftminfier is ap-

pointed the Repofitory for the County of Mid-
dlejex ; but as lV:)lminftcr, at that Time fent no

Reprefentatives to Parliament, I imagine that the

feveral Weights and Meafures affign'd for the Ufe
of the County of Middle/ex, were configa'd to the

principal Inhabitants of this Place, who depofited

them in the Room wherein they are ftill kept.

But if, according to the Lord-Mayor of Lon-

don's Letter to the Lord Pligh-Treafurer, Anno

1 58 1, complaining that the Standard of Weights
was loft, we have then reafon to believe, that an-

other was provided in the Year 1588, according

to the Date of St. Margaret's Weights ; in which
Moulds probably not only thefe, but likewife

all thofe for the feveral Parts of the Kingdom,
were call •, and perhaps fome Time after, the hew
Standard being loft, recourfe was had to the

neighbouring Weights for reftoring the fame ac-

cording to the Date of 1601.

The Remarkables in this City at prefent are,

the old and new Palaces, with their fpacious Hall,

wherein the Houfes of Lords and Commons af-

femble, the Courts of Juftice fit, and the Receipt

of the Exchequer kept ; the (lately and magnifi-

cent Abbey, or Collegiate Church, with its Ap-
pendage, the incomparable Chapel of Henry VII.

the Churches of St. Margaret and St. John the

Evangelift -,
four Chapels ofEafe; two Meeting-

houfes •, a Market-place ; the great Repofitory

of Records belonging to the Exchequer ; the

King's, Cotton's and College Libraries ; a College

;

fix Charity-Schools •, three Hofpitals ; ten Alms-
houfes ; a Parifh Workhoufe ; a Houfe of Cor-
rection ; a Prifon, part of St. James's beautiful

Park, and the Bridge acrofs the 'Thames.

The Diftrict wherein the Royal Palace of White-
hall was fituate, together with the Privy Garden,
Treafury, Offices ol the Secretaries of State, Ten-
nis-Court and Cock-pit, which are bounded by
two parallel Lines, viz. from the North-Eaft An-
gle of the Canal in St. James's Park, by Whitehall

Stairs, to the River Thames ; and from the faid

River, by the Privy-Garden Stairs, Weft to St.

James's Park, having for a considerable Time
been controverted between the Parifhes of St. Mar-
garet Weftminfier and that of St. Martin in the

Fields, I mail therefore, to avoid the Imputation

of Partiality, infert an Account of the faid Diftricl

between the faid Parifhes.

The Palace of Whitehall was erected by Hubert

de Burgh, Earl of Kent, and Chief Juftice of Eng-

land, who, in the Year 1243, bequeathed the

fame to the Preaching, or Black Friars in Chancery-

lane, High Holborn, in whofe Church he was
buried. But the faid Friars, Anno 1248, having
difpofed thereof to Walter de Gray, Archbifhop
of York, he devifed the fame to his SuccefTors,

Archbifhops of York, for their City Manfion;
nee it received the Appellation of York-Place.

In the Reign of Henry VIII. the Royal Palace

. Weftminfier being almoft deftroyed by Fire,

le King, with his Court, went to refide at his

alace of Bridewell; but having a greater Incli-

ation to York-houfe, purchafed the fame of Car-
inal Wclfey, the Archbifhop of that See, (and
ot, according to divers Hiftorians, that it de-

olved to the Crown upon Wolfey's being found
uilty of a Premunire) who, in the Year 1530,
jffered a Recovery thereof to feveral Perfons in

Truft for the King's Ufe, by the Name of one
deifuage, two Gardens and three Acres of

Mat.
Weft.

Flor. Hift.

Ground, with the Appurtenances in the Town of
Weftminfier^ called York-place. From which Time
it continued the Royal Refidence till ics fatal

Cataftrophe in the Year 1697, when it was wholly
confumed by Fire ; and inftead of being rebuilt,
the Site thereof has been granted by fucceeding
Princes, to divers of the Nobility, and other Per-
fons of Diftinction, who have erected feveral ftately

Edifices thereon.

Henry was no fooner poffeffed of this magnifi- Stow.Sor,
cent Palace, than he caufed to be erected a ftately Lond.

Manfion at St. James's ; and for the Ufe and Ser-
vice of it, as well as that of Whitehall, inclofed a
beautiful Spot of Ground, and converted it into
a Park for the Accommodation of both Palaces

;

which Work was no fooner accompiifhed, than he
caufed to be erected the prefent ftately Gate, op-
pofite the Banqueting-houfe ; to which he added a
magnificent Gallery for the Accommodation of
the Royal Family, Nobility, Gsfr. to fit in, to be-
hold the feveral Juftings and other Military Exer-
cifes in the Tilt-yard, which was fo denominated
from fuch Martial Practices.

Soon alter, Henry, for other Diverfions, erected, Ibid,

contiguous to the forefaid Gate, a 1 ennis-Court,
Cock-pit, and Places to bowl in ; the former of
which being only remaining, the reft are con-
verted into Dwelling- houfes, and Offices for the
Privy- Council, Treafury, and Secretaries of State.
And the prefent ftately and magnificent Fa-

brick, denominated the Banqueting-houfe, was
erected by King James I. being the only and
meaneft Part of his intended fpacious Palace that
was built.

St. Martin's.

This Church, dedicated to St. Martin, a Hun-
garian Saint, and formerly fituate in the Fields, is

of great Antiquity, as is manifeft by a Contro-
verfy in the Year 1222, between Euftace Bifhop
of London, and the Dean and Chapter of St!

Paul's, on the one Part ; and William, the Ab-
bot, and Canons of Weftminfier, on the other,
concerning the Exemption of the Church and
Convent of the latter, from the Jurifdiction of
the former.

This Difpute was adjufted by the Arbitration
of Stephen, Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhops
of Winlon and Sarum, and the Priors of Merton
and Dunftaple. By whofe Award, the Abbey of
Weftminfter, and Parifh of St. Margaret, were
exempted from the Jurifdiction of the Bifhop of
London. And as by the faid Award, the Church
of St. Martin, with the Garden (part of which
is ftill denominated Covent-Gardei) that belonged
to the Abbot and Monks of Weftminfier, appear
to have been independent of St. Margaret's Parifh,

altho' furrounded by the fame ; it might therefore
at firft have been erected a Chapel for the Ufa of
the Monks when they repaired to their faid Gar-
den, efpecially considering they were contiguous.
Be that as it will, the Time of its Foundarion
cannot be more uncertain, than that when it was
conftituted a Parifh : However, the latter muft
have happened before 1363, for in that Year John

was appointed Vicar thereof, on the Refio--

nation of Thomas Skyn.

In the Reign of Henry VIII. the Inhabitants
of this Parifh feem to have been in very mean
Circumltances, by letting their Church go to
ruin ; for in the Preamble to King James I's

Grant of an Acre of Ground to the Parifh
for a Burial Place, 'tis exprefsly faid, that in the
faid Henry's Time there was no Parifh Church
here •, wherefore the faid Prince caufed one to be
built for the Ufe of the Inhabitants. But the fame
not being capacious enough to accommodate the

Parifhioners, it was greatly inlarged in the Year
1607, by the Addition of a fpacious Chancel,

which

Ibid.
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which was erefted at the Expence of Prince Henry

and divers of the Nobility.

This Church, after many expenfive Reparations

and Enlargements, was taken intirely down in

the Year 1720, and foon after the firft Stone of

the prefent (lately and magnificent Fabrick was

laid, under which was put a Copper-Plate, with

the following Infcription

:

D. S.

Sereniffimus RcxGeorgius, per Deputatum fuum,

Reverendum Admodum in Chrifto Patrem, Ri-

chardum Epifcopum Sarifburienfem, fummum fuum

Elemofynarium, Adfiftente (Regis juffu) Domino
Thomd Hewyt, Equite Aurato, ^dificiorum Regi-

orum Curatore Principali, primum hujus Eccle-

fise Lapidem pofuit, Martis XIX. An. Dom.
MDCCXXI. Annoq; Regni fui VIIIvo.

On this Occafion his Majefty gave one hun-

dred Guineas to be distributed among the Work-

men -, as he likewife did fome Time after the Sum
of fifteen hundred Pounds to purchafe an Organ

for the Church.

To mew the Time when this ftately Church

was finifhed, the following Infcription is put on

the Weft Front thereof :

D. Sacram iEdem. S. Martini Parochiani Ex-

trui fee. A. D. MDCCXXVI.
The Church was no fooner finifhed, than it

was confecrated on the 20th of Otlober, Anno

1716.

This noble Edifice was chiefly erected by Aft

of Parliament, at the Expence of the Landlords

and Tenants of the Parifh, the former paying

four Fifths, and the latter one; the whole Charge

of Building, Decorations, &c. according to the

Account of Mr. Walter Turner, the Church-war-

den, when it was finifhed, appears to be as follows :

To Workmens Bills for building 33017 /. 9 J. 3 d.

To recafting the Bells, including the old and new

Metal, 1264/. 1 8 s. 3 d. To an Organ 1500/.

To Decorations, altering the Communion-Plate,

&c. 1109/. 2 s. lod. Sum Total, 36891/. 10;.

4 d. But of this Sum only 33450 /. being grant-

ed by Parliament, the reft was raifed by the

Royal Benefaction, Subfcriprion, and the Sale of

Seats in the Church.

This beautiful Church, which is fituate on the

Eaft Side of the Lane to which it gives Name,
is denominated from its Dedication to Martin,

an Hungarian Saint -, and the Epithet in the Fields,

from its Situation therein, when it was taken into

the Bill of Mortality, whereby it is diftinguifhed

from other Churches of the fame Appellation in

the City of London.

This Church antiently belonging to the Abbot
and Canons of Weflminjlcr, they erefted the fame

into a Vicarage, the Advowfon whereof Queen
Mary, by her Letters Patent of the 3d of March,

Anno iS5h granted to the Bifhop of London and

his Succeflbrs, in whofe Collation it ftill remains.

But the Tithes of the Reftory were granted by

Letters Patent of Queen Elizabeth, to the Dean
and Chapter of Wejlminfter, in the Year 1560.

Receipts on Account of the Cure. I. s. d.

By Glebe — — — 60 o

By Surplice Fees —
By Eajter Dues — —
By a Vicarage Houfe —

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

To the firft Fruits — —-12
To Tenths — — — 1

To the Bifliop's Procuration for the

Reftory — — o

To the Bifhop's Procuration for the

Vicarage — — o
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o

ToJSynodals — — — o

Donations, per Annum.
1659, Henry Lidgould — 500

290
180

3°

o

o
o

o

4

1

6

3

o
o
o
o

o

o

o

o

I. s. d.

20
20
12

4
2

2

2 .0
1

fifty-

three

two

Af-

1675, Thomas Willis, M. D. —
1685, Sir Charles Cotierell —
1660, Henry Smith —
1716, Samuel Williams —
Ralph Dobbins — —
Anne Dukes — —
Thomas Fowler —— —
William Fowler —— —

Officers, &c. in this Parifh

The Veftry is feleft, confifting of
Members ; three BurgefTes, and their

fiftants •, two Church - wardens ; eight Over-
feers of the Poor ; eight Conftables ; eighteen

Scavengers, who pay the Raker, for cleanfing the

Streets, and carrying away the Duft, the Sum of

feven hundred and thirty-one Pounds ; eight

Beadles, and thirty-two Watchmen ; three thou-

fand and eighty-nine Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

At the South Eaft Boundary of this Parifh an- Stow.Sur.

tiently flood the Vicarage Houfe ; which coming Lcmd.

to Sir Thomas Palmer, about the Year 1550, he

rebuilt and very much inlarged the fame •, as it

was likewife fome Time after, by William Cecil,

Baron of Burleigh, and Lord High Treaftirer of

the Kingdom, in a very magnificent Manner

;

and who raifed and paved the Street before it,

for the Convenience of Palfage. The Name of

this ftately Building is ftill preferved in a Street

of the fame Appellation in the Strand.

A little Weft from Cecil-houfe, was fituate that ibii.

of Salijbury ; which has given Denomination to a

Street of that Name, erefted on the Site thereof,

and leads to the Stairs ot the fame Denomination.

A fmall Watercourfe having antiently interfec-

ted the Street called the Strand, a Bridge was

erefted acrofs the fame, at the North Weft Angle
of Salipury-houfe; the Appellation of which is

ftill preferved in the Lane of that Name, which

runs down to the River Thames.

Almoft contiguous to Ivy-bridge on the South- ibid.

Weft, flood the City Manfion of the Bifhop of

Durham ; which was erefted by Thomas Hatfield,

Bifhop of that See about the Year 1365, for the

Ufeof himfelf and Succeflbrs.

Before this Houfe, fronting the Strand, were ibid,

improperly fituate the Bifhop's Stables ; which be-

ing mean and defpicable Hovels, formed a very

difagreeable Profpeft in the High-ftreet, leading

to the Royal Palace. The Earl of Salifbury, in

the Reign of King James I. pulled down the

fame, and in their ftead erefted a magnificent

Stone Edifice, which the King denominated

Britain*% Burfe ; but that Name not prevailing, it

was afterwards denominated the New-Exchange.

But the fame being deferted by the Mercers, and

others who kept Shops therein, it was taken down

in the Year 1737, and is now erefted into hand-

fome Dwelling- houfes and Shops.

Contiguous to Durham-houfe, on the Weft, was
Ibi(J

fituate the City Refidence of the Bifhop of Nor-

wich ; which was purchafed by Nicholas Heath,

Archbifhop of York, about the Year 1556, for

his City Manfion, and that of his Succeflbrs, in

lieu of Whitehall, their antient Palace, which was

fold by Cardinal Wolfey to King Henry VIII. as

already mentioned. This Houfe coming to the

Duke of Buckingham, he demifed the fame and

Garden to certain Builders ; who, on the Site there-

of erefted divers beautiful Streets and Alleys,

wherein his Name and Title, viz. John Fillars,

Duke of Buckingham, are receded ; viz. John*

fireet, Villars-fireet, Duke-flreet, Of-aUey, and

Buckingham-JIrcct. However, thefe Streets, toge-

ther, are ftill denominated Tork-buildings.

Weft from Norwich-houfe, oppofitc the End of

St. Martin's- lane, in the Village of Charing, (where

atDrefent Northumberland-hmfe is fituate) antiently
V

flood
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flood the Hofpital of St. Mary Rouncival, a Cell

to a Priory of that Name in Navarre, in Spain : It

was founded and endowed by William MarfJjal,

Earl of Pembroke, in the Reign of Henry III.

This Hofpital, together with divers Priories

Alien, being fupprefTed by Henry V. the fame

was refounded by King Edward IV. Anno 1476,

for a Fraternity, or Brotherhood. After the

general Suppreffion of Religious Houfes by. King

Henry VIII. King Edward VI. in the Year 1550,

granted this Chapel, with its Appurtenances, to

Sir Thomas Cawarden, to be held in Soccage of

the Honour of Wefiminficr. But the Holpital

fome Time after coming to Henry Howard, Earl

of Northampton, he caufed the fame to be demo-

lifhed, and on the Site thereof erecled the pre-

fcnt ftately Edifice, denominated Northumberland-

houfe ; in which he died June 15, Anno 16 14.

A little Weflward from this Hofpital King Ed-

ward I. caufed a (lately Crofs to be erecled, in

Commemoration of Eleanor, his beloved Con-

fort; Part of which having continued till the late

Civil War, the fame was intirely deflroyed by the

Populace, as a Monument of Popifh Superftition.

Since the Erection of this Crofs, an Hermitage,

with a Chapel of St. Catharine, feems to have

been ereded between the fame and the Hofpital

of Rouncival; but when, or by whom it was built,

is no better known than the Time of its Diilb-

lution.

Oppofite Charing- crofs, (fo denominated from

the Village wherein it flood) on the North, be-

tween St. Martinis-lane and the Mewfe. was fituate

an Hofpital for Lunaticks {but the King caufed

them to be removed to Bethlem Hofpital, without

Bifhopfgate. See Bifhopfgate Ward.
Between Charing- crofs and Whitehall, on the

Place flill denominated Scotland-yard, antiently

flood a magnificent Palace, for the Reception of

the Kings of Scotland, and their Retinues, when
they came to Weflminjler to do Homage for the

Counties of Cumberland and Huntingdon, and other

Fiefs, held by them of the Crown of England.

This Edifice is faid to have been erecled by King
Edgar, about the Year 970.
On the Place where the Royal Palace of St.

James's, is fituate, antiently flood the Hofpital of

St. James, which, according to divers Hiftorians,

was founded by the Citizens of London long be-

fore the Conquefl (which, I think, is not to be

queflioned, feeing by a MS. in the Cotton Library,

it appears to have been vifited by Giflebertus, Ab-

bot of Weftminfter, on the Wednefday after the Feafl

of St. John Bap'ifl, Anno 1 100) for the Reception

of fourteen Leprous Maids ; for whofe Support

they endowed thefame with two Hides, or Ploughs

of Land, with their Appurtenances, adjoining.

Some Time after, divers others of the aforefaid

Citizens having conferred upon the faid Hofpital,

Lands to the Amount of fifty-fix Pounds per

Annum, eight Brethren were thereupon added to

the Foundation, for the Celebration of the Divine

Offices •, which fo animated others of the Citizens,

that they gave to the faid Brethren and Sifters,

four Hides, or Ploughs of Land in their Neigh-

bourhood ; and eighty Acres of Wood and Ara-

ble Land in the Parifhes of Hendon, Calcote and

Hampjlead; which Edward I. not only confirmed,

together with all their other PofTefiions, but

likewife granted to the faid Hofpital an annual

Fair of feven Days, to begin on the Eve of St.

James's Feftival.

This Hofpital being furrendered to Henry VIII.

in the Year 1532, he granted certain Annuities

to the feveral Sifters during their refpeclive

Lives. And having caufed the ancient Building

to be taken down, erecled on the Site thereof a

flately Manfion, and denominated the fame The

Manor of St. James's : And walling in the neigh-

No. u

gave to the

Ground on

bouring Fields, converted them into a beautiful

Park, for the Convenience of this and that of his

Palace of Whitehall.

North-weft of Charing-crofs is flill remaining
an antient Building, denominated the Mewfe (from.

Mew, a Term among Falconers, to Moult, or

caft Feathers) ; it appears to be a Place of confi-

derable Antiquity, by its being employed for

the Accommodation of the King's Falconers and
Hawks, fo early as the firft of Richard 11. in the

Year 1377. But in the twenty-eighth of Henry
VIII. Anno 1537, the King's Stables at Lomef-
bury, corruptly Bloomflmry, near High-Holborn,

being deflroyed by Fire, the Hawks were re-

moved, and the Mewfe inlarged and fitted up for

the Reception of his Majefly's Horfes, where
they have been kept ever iince. But the Build-

ing being greatly decayed by devouring Time,
the North Side thereof was rebuilt in the Year

1732, in a very magnificent manner by his pre-

fent Maj.fty.

King James I. in the Year 1606,

Inhabitants of this Parifh an Acre of

the North Side of the Mewfe, lying between St.

Martin's - lane, Caftle -ftreet, Duke's -Jlreet, and
Heming's-row, for a common Burial Ground. On
the Weft Side of which is built Dr. Tennifdn's

School and Library, and the Parifh Workhoufe
for the Reception of the Poor.

In the Year 1699, King William III. granted

to the Inhabitants of this Parifh a convenient

Paflage out of the Spring-garden into St. James's-

park, they keeping the Pavement in Repair.

In digging a Foundation for the prefent Church,
at the Depth of thirteen Feet, were difcovered

fome human Bones of an uncommon Size, many
of which were broken in pieces by the Labourers
before they were taken notice of; and only a Rib,
Hip, Thigh, Leg and Foot Bones being preferved,

they were lately in the Mufeum of the curious Mr.
Edward Barnard, a Surgeon, in Great Rujfel-Jlreet,

Bloomfbury, where I meafured the Leg and Thigh
Bones, which are three Feet and eleven Inches

long ; but the Ends of both being much impaired

by their long Interment, have loft at leafl an
Inch, befides the Lofs of the Cartilages -, which
being confidered, according to the Rule of Pro-
portion, the Perfon they belonged to, mull have
been at leafl eight Feet and four Inches in Height

;

and the Foot Bones being fourteen Inches and
five-eighths long, the whole mull have been
about fifteen Inches and a Half in Length.
Thefe Bones being compared to thofe of the Ske-
leton of a Man of fix Feet two Inches in the

faid Mufeum, the laft only appeared as Childrens

Bones to the former, both in Length and Thick-
nefs.

The Remarkables in this Parifh at prefent, are,

the Royal Palace of St. James's, with Part of its

beautiful Park ; the Admiralty Office ; a fine

Equeftrian Statue of King Charles I. where Cha-

ring-crofs was fituate •, one Square ; a Flefh and
Part of a Hay Market ; four Englifh and three

French Chapels ; one Free and two Charity

Schools ; two Alms-houfes ; a publick Library ;

a Parifh Workhoufe ; four Bagnio's ; two Cold-

Baths ; a Tennis-Court ; four Sets of Steps, or

Stairs to take Water at ; and three Water Ma-
chines, which fupply their refpeclive Neighbour-
hoods with fweet Water ; one of which, in York-

Buildings, is wrought by Horfes, and the other

two, in St. Martin's and Hart/horn Lanes, by the

Water of a Common Sewer.

St. Mary le Strand.

When, or by whom the old Church that

belonged to this Parifh was at firft erecled, is un-

known ; yet that it is of great Antiquity is evi-

dent, by the decretal Sentence of Stephen Arch-

15 P bifhop

Par. Rec.

Ibid.
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bifhop of Canterbury, Q?c. in the Year 1222, as

mentioned in the Account of the Parifh of St.

Martin's in the Fields ; in which Sentence the

Bounds of the Parifh of St. Margaret, Wefimin-

fler, are faid to have reached to a Chapel near

this Church ; which is there only called by the

latter Part of its Name, 'viz. Innocent's Church j

whereas" the proper Name thereof was, The

Church of iV.Mary and the Innocents, of the Strand.

This Church was fituate in a pleafant Church-

yard on the South Side of the Strand, and Site

whereon the Eaft End of Somerfet-houfe at prefent

ftands ; for which it was obliged to make way,

at the unjuft and arbitrary Order of Edward
Seymour, Duke of Somerfet, and Prime Minifter to

King Edward VI. in the Year 1549, wheh de-

priving the Parifhioners of a Place of Worfhip,

they at firft joined themfelves to the Church of

St. Clement Danes, and afterwards to that of St.

John Baptiji in the Savoy -

t where they continued

till Ann. 1723.

By an Act of Parliament made in the ninth

Year of Quen Anne, Anno 17 10, for erecting fifty

new Churches within the Bill of Mortality •, one

of which being appointed for this Parifh, the firft

Stone thereof was laid on the 25th of February,

Anno 1 7 14, and finifhed on the 7th of September,

1 717, but not confecrated till the ift of January,

Anno 1723, when, inftead of its antient Name, it

received the Appellation of St. Mary le Strand

:

It is a very fumptuous Structure, and the firft

finifhed of the aforefaid fifty new Churches.

This Church, which is a Rectory, in the Gift

of the Bifhop of Worcefier, is fituate in the mid-

dle of the Street denominated the Strand; the

Weft End whereof being oppofite the Place where

the old Church flood. The Value of the Living

is 225/. per Annum, befide Surplice Fees; one

hundred Pounds whereof being given and fettled

by Parliament, and one hundred and twenty-five

Pounds is raifed by the Inhabitants by a Rate of

four Pence in the Pound, in the lieu of Tithes.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Glebe — —
By AfTeffment — — 125 o
By Surplice Fees — — 20 o
By the Parfonage Houfe — 50 o

Dijburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-Fruits — 13 8

To Tenths — — 116
Donations, per Annum.

Mrs. Jane Edwards, by Will, An. 1679 500
Mrs. Elizabeth Jennings — 500
Mr. Sedgwick — — o 12 o

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is felecl, confifting of fifteen Mem-
bers i two Church-wardens ; two Overfeers of

the Poor-, two Conftables ; two Scavengers, who
pay the Raker, for cleanfing the Streets, and

carrying away the Dull, the Sum of fixty-lix

Pounds per Annum ; one Beedle ; fix Watchmen ;

three hundred and twenty-fix Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

This Parifh originally confifted of the Village

denominated the Strand, the Church whereof, as

already mentioned, was fituate on the South Side

of the fame ; and in whofe Neighbourhood muft
have flood the Chapel above-mentioned, which I

imagine was fituate in Holywell-Jlreet (now called

the Backfide of St. Clement's) wherein is ftill a Well,

in a Baker's Yard, which was denominated Holy-

well ; which Appellation it undoubtedly received

from its Vicinity to fome confecrated Place.

Adjoining to the late Church of this Parifh,

on the South, fronting the River Thames, was
fituate an Inn of Chancery, which, from its

Neighbourhood to the Bifhop of Chejier's Houfe
and the Strand, was indifferently denominated,

Chejier's, or Strand-Inn.

I. s.

100 o
I2 5

o
o
o
o

4
o

Almoft contiguous to this Inn, on the Weft,
was the City Manfion of the Bifhop of Landaff

:

And on the North-weft thereof, [a little Eaft of
the prefent Catharine-flreet) in the High-flreet, was
a handfome Bridge, denominated from its Situa-
tion Strand- Bridge, thro' which ran a fmall Wa-
tercourfe from the Fields, which gliding alon» a
Lane below, had its Influx to the Thames, near
Somerfet-Stairs. All which Buildings, together
with the Parifh Church and Lane, as already men-
tioned, were obliged to make way for Somerfet-

houfe, its Gardens and Stables.

Almoft adjoining to Strand-bridge, on the Weft,
were contiguoufly fituate the City Refidences of
the Bifhops of Chefler and Worcefier ; before the
former of which was erected a Stone Crofs, where
the Judges itinerant frequently uled to fit, hear
and determine Caufes.

* Things remarkable in this Parifh at prefent
are, its magnificent and ftately Church, on the
Site whereof, till the Year 17 14, a very lofty

May-pole flood, which on publick Occafions was
adorned with Streamers, Flags, Garlands of Flow-
ers, csV. At the digging a Foundation for the
prefent Church, the Virgin Earth was difcovered
at the Depth of nineteen Feet •, whereby 'tis ma-
nifeft, that the Ground in this Neighbourhood
originally, was not much higher than the River
Thames ; therefore this Village was truly deno-
minated the Strand, from its Situation on the
Bank of the River.

The magnificent Palace of Somerfet-houfe in this

Parifh, which devolved to the Crown upon the
Attainder of Edward Duke of Somerfet, is occa-
fionally ufed for the Reception and Entertainment
of Foreign Princes and Ambafiadors ; as its plea-

fant Walks and beautiful Bowling-Green are for

the Diverfion of the Citizens

.

At the Weftern Boundary of this Parifh, and
North Side of the Strand, antiently flood the
City Manfion of the Earl of Exeter ; but the Site

and Gardens thereof being converted into Streets,

i£c. the Name thereof is ftill preferved therein,

as well as 'tis in the Exchange of the fame Appel-
lation.

Here are likewife an Englifh and a Greek Cha-
pel, two Charity- Schools, an Exchange, and a
Set of Steps or Stairs to take Water at.

St. Paul's, Covent-Garden.
In the Year 1222, the Spot whereon the beft

and greateft Part of this Parifh is fituate

(and from which the fame, together with its

Square and Market, are denominated) was a lar^e
Garden belonging to the Abbot and Convent of
Wefiminfter •, wherefore it juftly received the Ap-
pellation of Convent-Garden, now corruptly Covent
or Common-Garden ; which Garden, at the Diffo-

lution of religious Houfes by Henry VIII. devolv-
ing to the Crown, Edward VI. Anno 1547, con-
ferred the fame upon Edward Duke ol Somerfet :

But foon after, upon his Attainder, it revert-

ing to the Crown, Edward on the 6th of May,
Anno 1552, granted the fame, together with a

Field contiguous on the North,- denominated the

Seven Acres, (but from its Length, vulgarly

the Long Acre, which Name is ftill preferved in

the Street of that Denomination) to John Earl of
Bedford.

Some Time after, the Number of Houfes upon
new Foundations having greatly increafed in this

Neighbourhood, Francis, Earl of Bedford, about
the Year 1640, erecled a magnificent Chapel (now
the Parifh Church) for the Convenience of his

new Tenants in the Performance of their religious

Duties ; with an Intent of fettling a Stipend of
one hundred Pounds per Annum, and a Houfe,
towards the Maintenance and Habitation of a Mi-
nifter, to officiate therein.

On

MS. Hift.

Joh.Fleet.

cap. \z.

Rec. Roll.

4.P. 6 Ed.
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On the 7th of January, Anno 164.5, the Pre-

cinct of Covent-garden was, by an Ordinance of

the Lords and Commons then fitting at IVejlmin-

fter, feparated from the Parifh or St. Martin's in

the Fields, and conftituted a Parifh in all Refpects

independent, with a Power of railing Money to

defray the neceflary Expences of the new Efta-

blilhment ; and to elect Officers for the good Go-

vernment of the Parifh. But this being the Act

of an illegal Power^ 'twas, in the Year 1660, by

an Act of the firft Parliament after the Restora-

tion, anew conftituted a diitinct Parifh^ by the

Appellation of St. Paul's, Covent-garden $ and at

the fame Time difcharged from all manner of De-
pendance upon that of St. Martin ; and the Pa
tronage thereof vefted in fVilliam, Earl of Bed-

ford, his Heirs and Afligns.

And by the faid Act, the Rector of the Parifh,

and his SucceiTors, are incorporated to have per-

petual Succeffion, and a Rent of one hundred

Pounds per Annum fettled upon them, iffuing out

of three Houfes in the Square, denominated Co-

vent-Garden, to be paid Quarterly, upon the Pe-

nalty of twenty Pounds, for an Elapfe of Pay-

ment for twenty- one Days. And by the fame

Authority, the Rector, with the Confent of the

Patron, is impowered to nominate a Perfon duly

qualified for his Curate-Affiftant. And as a fur-

ther Maintenance for the Rector, and Provifion

for the Curate and other Church Officers, it was
ordained by the Authority aforefaid, that on every

Eafier-Tuefday three Church-wardens fhall be

chofen, viz. One by the Patron, another by the

Rector, and a Third by the Parifhi oners ; which
Church-wardens, or any two of them, are im-

powered, by a Pound-Rate upon Houfes, (the

Manfion called Bedford-houfe, with- its Appurte-
nances, only excepted) according to their im-

proved Value, to raife annually two hundred and

fifty Pounds, by an AfTefTmerit to be made yearly,

within twenty-eight Days, after the faid Day of

Election, to be confirmed by two Juftices of the

Peace within the City, or Liberty of IVejlminfter,

under their Hands and Seals, to be collected by

the faid Church-wardens, or thofe they fhall ap-

point; and in cafe of Non-payment, to be levied

by Diftrefs. Out of which Sum, the faid Church-
wardens are annually to pay the Redtor the Sum
of one hundred and fifty Pounds, and to the

Curate fifty Pounds, by Quarterly Payments,

upon Pain of Imprifoment, till the faid Sums
are refpettively paid. And out of the remaining

Sum of fifty Pounds, the Parifh Clerk receives

thirty, and the two Sextons twenty Pounds per

Annum. And by the faid Act of Parliament, the

Jurifdiction of the Bifhop of London and his Suc-

cefTors, is to be as amply exercifed in this, as in

any other Parifh within the Diocefe of London.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate at

the Weft End of the Square and Market of Co-

vent-garden, is denominated from its being dedi-

cated to the Apoftle St. Paul, and the Place of its

Situation.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By the Glebe — —
By a Pound-Rate from the Parifh

By Surplice Fees, about —
By a Parfonage Houfe —

Donations, per Annum
1704, John Yarwell —
1723, Elizabeth Brown —

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general, but

confifts of fuch who have either ferved, or fined

for Church- warden ; one Burgefs, and his Af-

fiftant •, three Church-wardens ; two Overfeers

of the Poor ; four Conftables ; four Scavengers,

who pay the Raker two hundred Pounds per

Annum, for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying

2

Ibid.
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o

o

o

o

o

away the Duft; two Beadles, and twenty Watch-
men

; fix hundred and thirty-one Houfes.
Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

Edward VI. in the Year 1552, had no fooner
granted the Precinct of Covent-garden, with its

Appurtenances, to John Earl of Bedford, than
he erected a Houfe therein for his City Manfion.
This Houfe, which flood on the North Side of
the Strand (till Ann. 1704,) where at prefent the
lower End of Southampton-fircet is fituate, was a
mean Wooden Building, fhut up from the Street

by an ordinary Brick Wall, with a Garden on the
North, whofe northern Inclofure, or Wall, ran
along where the Front of the fouthern Row of
Buildings of Covent-garden is at prefent fituate

;

without which, where the Street now is, the Mar-
ket was kept. But Southampton and Taviftock-

jtreets, with Southampton-paffage, being erected on
the Site and Gardens of Bedford-houfe, the Mar-
ket was removed farther into the Square; which
has proved fo very prejudicial to the magnificent
Buildings thereof, that inftead of their being
inhabited by Perfons of the greateft Diftinction as

formerly, they are now obliged to take up with
Vintners, CofTeemenj and other fuch Inhabitants.

In digging lately in King-jlreet, and the nor-
thern Side of Covent-garden-Jquare, great Quan-
tities of human Bones were difcovered ; but as

it does not appear that ever there was any Church
in this Place before the prefent, I am of Opinion,
that this Cemetery muft either have belonged to
St. Martin's Church, or by the Abbot and Con-
vent of IVejlminfter have been appointed a Place
of Burial, during the Rage of fome great Pefti-
lence.

Things remarkable at prefent are, a magnifi-
cent Square, wherein (to its great Difgrace) is kept
an Herb and Fruit Market ; two Charity Schools ;

oneMeeting-houfe; a Parifh Workhoufe ; two
Bagnio's, a Cold Bath ; and a Playhoufe.
An Account of the Numbers Total of the

feveral Ward Officers and Servants appertaining
to the refpective Parifhes of this City, and the
Precinct of the Savoy, viz. BurgefTes, Affiftant-
Burgefies, Conftables, Headbor oughs, Scaven-
gers, Surveyors of the Highways, Inqueft, Beadles
and Watchmen ; together with the refpective
Sums annually paid by each of the faid Parifhes
to the Raker, for cleanfing the Streets, and car-
rying away the Afh.es.

Parifhes.
to
c

St. Anns
St. Clement's

St. George's —
St. JameSs —

—

St. John Baptijl's

St John E'vangeliji's

St. Margaret's

St. Martins —

—

St. Mary le Strand

St. Paufs

p
c a K

p
<

c
3

c
n

bd
n
p
a. 3-— — — — —

2 6 C 4 2 4 20
1 8 c (6 ' 20 2 28

•i
I 6 4 4 4

2 / '•1 4 J 4 54
1 c c

c c c c

7 '5 1 16 2 12 6 ,6

3
b c lb c e 3

2

2 c 2 t c 1 6

1 4 c 4 c c 2 2

.6 55 2 8. I 2 5- 3' 236

rrn

33°

535
9:0
900
>4
CO

45

1

73«
66
200

Sums Total

The Numbers Total of the refpective Parifh

Officers, together with the Sums Total paid by
them, on Account of the Church and Poor for

one Year, in the feveral Parifhes above-fpecified

;

with the Numbers Total of Dwelling and Work-
houfes, within the Cities and Liberties of Weft-

minfler :

Church

Ward.

20

Over-

feers.

46

Paid Account

of the Church.
Paid on Account

of the Poor.

Numb.
Houfes.

5445

Wor.
Hou.

11870A 8*. 9,^20723/. 17/. z\d.

Having gone thro' the Accounts of the feve-

ral Parifhes of the City and Liberties of Wefl-

minjler, I fhali now give a compendious Account

of its Government.
Until
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27 Eliz.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Until the Reformation, Anno 1539, the Village,

or Town of Wejlminfter, was under the arbitrary

Government of the Abbot and Monks of that

Name; as it was afterwards under that of the

Bifhop, and the Dean and Chapter ; till fettled

by Aft of Parliament in the twenty-feventh of

Queen Elizabeth, Anno 1585, whereby the Civil

Government thereof is lodged in the Hands of

the Laity •, tho' the Dean by the faid Adt is im-

powered to nominate and appoint the chief Offi-

cers thereunto belonging, viz. The High Steward,

who, if guilty of no Malverfation, holds his Of-

fice during Life. But this Officer feldom offici-

ating, leaves the Management of Affairs to his

Deputy, who being a Perfon well verfed in the

Laws of the Kingdom, is appointed by him, and

confirmed by the Dean, and generally holds his

Office during Life, or the Government of his Pa-

tron.

This City, or Borough, with its Liberties, be-

ing by the faid Authority divided into twelve

"Wards, the Dean, or the High-Steward, or his

Deputy, are impowered, for the better Govern-

ment of the fame, yearly, upon Eafter-Thurjday,

to nominate and eleft twelve fufficient Merchants

or Tradefmen, to be denominated BurgefTes, with

a like Number of Perfons for their Deputies, or

Afliftants, to prefide over the refpeftive Wards
for one Year, and fo from Year to Year during

Life, Good-behaviour, or Refidence in the City,

or Liberties thereof. And that all and every of

the faid BurgefTes, or their Deputies, that fhall

refufe to ferve, after he, or they are duly elefted,

the former to forfeit the Sum of ten, and the

latter five Poundbreach, to be levied by Diftrefs.

And that as often as any of the faid twelve Bur-

gefTes, or their Afliftants, fhall happen to die, re-

move, or be difplaced, their feveral Places to be

fupplied by proper Perfons to be chofen by the

faid Dean, High -Steward, or his Deputy ; who
are likewife to appoint, out of the twelve firft,

two to be denominated Chief BurgefTes, who are

likewife to continue as fuch for the Term of one

Year, upon the Penalty of ten Pounds, to be le-

vied as aforefaid.

And by the fame Authority, the faid Dean and

his Succeffors, the High-Steward, or his Deputy,

the two Chief and other ten BurgefTes, or any

three, or four of them, (whereof the faid Dean,

High-Steward, or his Deputy, or one of the Chief

BurgefTes, to be at all Times one) for the good

Government of this City, or Borough, and the

Liberties thereof, to hear, examine, determine

and punifh, according to the Laws of the King-

dom, or laudable and lawful Cuftom of the City

of London, all Matters of Incontinencies, Com-
mon Scolds, Inmates and common Nufances ;

and to commit all Perfons to Prifon that fhall be

guilty of a Breach of the Peace, of which they

are to give Notice to a Juftice, or Juftices of the

Peace for the County of Middle/ex, within the

Space of twenty-four Hours,

And it is further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That all good Ordinances that fhall,

from Time to Time, be made by the faid Dean
and High-Steward, with the Affent of the Bur-

gefTes and their Afliftants, for, or concerning the

Government of this City and Liberties, not re-

pugnant to the Royal Prerogative, or the Laws
of the Nation, fhall ftand and be in full Force

and Strength. And that as often as it fhall hap-

pen that the faid Dean and High-Steward of Wejl-

minfter, or his Deputy, fhall defer, or be remifs

in nominating, or choofing the feveral BurgefTes

at the Time above mentioned, then and in every

fuch Cafe, two Juftices of the Peace of the

County of Middle/ex are impowered to nominate

and chufe the faid BurgefTes, out of fuch Perlons

qualified as aforefaid ; who, upon fuch an Elec-

tion, are to enjoy the fame Liberties and Powers
in all Refpefts, as if chofen by the faid Dean and
High-Steward. And it is alfo provided, that
no Perfon fhall be compelled to ferve the Office
of Burgefs above the Term ofone Year ; and that
all Perfons who fhall fine for the fame, fhall be
exempt from ferving for the Space of five Years.
Tne Liberty, or Suburbs of Wejlminfter beino-

greatly increafed both in Number of Houfes and
Inhabitants, 'twas therefore judged neceffary to
increafe both the Number of BurgefTes and Aflift-

ants from twelve to fixteen each ; which Bur-
gefTes, with their Afliftants, are by the faid Aft
of Parliament impowered to aft in all Refpefts as
the Aldermens Deputies of the City of London.
The High-Steward of Wejlminfter, or his De-

puty, attended by the Burgelfes, aft as Sheriff,

by prefiding at the Court Leet, and Chairman at

the Quarter-Seflions. The next Officer in Dig-
nity is the High-Bailiff, who is likewife chofen
by the Dean for Life : This Officer in fome mea-
fure alfo reprefents a Sheriff ; for he fummons
Juries, manages Eleftions for Members of Parlia-

ment, has the feveral Bailiffs of Weflminfter fub-
ordinate to him ; and by having all Fines and
Forfeitures belonging to him, his Office is there-

by rendered very profitable. The next Officers

in Rank and Power are, the Chief BurgefTes, Bur-
gefTes and their Afliftants ; and the inferior Offi-

cers are, the Town Clerk, Afferrer, and Crier.

AmOng the Orders, or Ordinances for the good
Government of the City of Wejlminfter, made by
the Dean, High-Steward and BurgefTes in the Year
1585, the eleventh Order appoints, That the
Number of Alehoufes to be kept in the City and
Liberty of Wejlminfter fhall not exceed one hun-
dred, viz. fixty in the Parifh of St. Margaret,
twenty in that of St. Martin, and in the Parifh
of St. Clement, and Precinft of the Savoy, twenty;
whereby 'tis manifeft, that the Numbers of Hou-
fes and Inhabitants in the Parifh of St. Margaret'
at that Time, did exceed thofe of the whole
Liberty (which at prefent is fo vaftly numerous)
one fifth. And it likewife fhews, that the Num-
ber of the Houfes and Inhabitants then in the
City and Liberty of. Wejlminfter, were but about
a twelfth Part of the prefent Number; for at

that Time they had only one hundred Alehoufes,
whereas at prefent the Number in the faid Diftrift

amounts to 1 164.

This Government having little in it reprefent-

ing that of a City, Wejlminfter, in that Refpeft,
feems not to be upon a much better Foot than a
Country Market Town, feeing it has neither a
Power to make Freemen, or ereft a Corporation
of Trade ; nor has any other Courts than thofe

of the Leet and Seflions, and Court of Requefts
lately erefted.

Though this City had the Honour of a Go-
vernment conferred upon it by Parliament in the

Year 1585, yet it had not that of Arms till the

firft of Otiober, Anno 1601, when William Be-
thick, Garter King at Arms, and William Cam-
den, Clarencieux King at Arms, granted it the

Arms above exhibited, viz. In a Shield Azure a

Portcullis Or, on a Chief of the Second, the Arms
of King Edward the Conjejjor, between the two
united Rofes of Laneafter and York.

Before I leave this Part of the Work, I think

it will not be amifs to fay

a very great Work erefted in this City

The Inhabitants of Wejlminfter being of opinion

that a Bridge acrofs the River Thames at their

City, would be of great Advantage to them, there-

fore, in the Year 1735, they applied to Parliament

for a Power to enable them to ereft one : Their

Petition being taken into Confideration, it was

thereupon enafted, That a Bridge be erefted from

the Neib Palacc-vord to the oppofite Shore, with

fuch

fomething concerning

Ibid.
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fuch Materials as the Commitlioners appointed to

erect the lame ftrall judge proper.

Though great Oppoiition was made by the

City of London, Borough af Souibwark, Company
of Watermen, and the Weft -Country Bargemen,

who feverally petitioned the Parliament againft

ere<5ting a Bridge at IFeftminfier, the Act parted

for the building thereof.

Divers Projects for erecting the intended Bridge

being taken into Confideration, the following be-

ing judged the moft eligible, the fame was ap-

proved of by the Commiffioners ; which is as

follows

:

A large Hole or Cavity, of the Depth of five

or fix Feet, was ordered to be dug in the Bed, or

Eottom of the River, by Ballafimen belonging to

the Trinity-houfe, in which was funk a large

wooden Cafe, or Frame, Water-proof (altho'

the fame, when forced down, was filled with

Water) •, which was railed again by pumping out

the Water, and the fame was as often put down
and raifed again, by letting in and pumping out

the Water, till it was fixed upon an exact Level ;

and when the fame was emptied for the lalt Time,
one of the Piers of the intended Bridge was

therein erected ; which being finifhed, the Sides

of the faid Cafe were taken from their Bottom,

and applied to another, to erect a fecond Pier on,

and then to others, till the whole Number, as ap-

pear in the fine Draught hereunto annexed.

This Bridge is allowed to be one of the fineft

in the World. It is built in a neat and elegant

Tafte, and with fuch Simplicity and Grandeur,
that whether viewed from the Water, or by the

Pafienger who walks over it, it fills the Mind
with an agreeable Surprize. The Semi-octangu-

lar Towers which form the Receffes of the Foot-
way, the Manner of placing the Lamps, and
the Height of the Baluftrade, are at once the

molt beautiful, and in every other Refpect, the

belt contrived.

It is forty-four Feet wide ; a commodious
Foot-way is allowed for PaiTengers, about feven

Feet broad on each Side, raifed above the Road
allowed for Carriages, and paved with broad Moor
Stones, while the Space left between them is

fufficient to admit three Carriages, and two Horfes

to go a-breft without the leaft Danger.

From Wharf to Wharf, its Extent is 1223
Feet, which is above 300 Feet wider than the

fame River at London-bridge.

The free Water-way, under the Arches of this

Bridge, is 870 Feet, which is more than four

times as much as the free Water-way between

the Sterlings of London-bridge ; which, together

with the Gentlenefs of the Stream, are the chief

Reafons why no fenfible Fall of Water can ever

ftop, or in the leaft endanger the fmalleft Boats,

in their PaiTage through the Arches.

It confifts of fourteen Piers, thirteen large,

and two fmall Arches, all femi-circular, and

two Abutments.

The Length of every Pier is about feventy

Feet from Point to Point, and each End termi-

nated with a faliant Right-Angle againft either

Stream.

The two middle Piers are each feventeen

Feet wide at the Springing of the Arches, and

contain 3000 cube Feet, or near 200 Tons of

folid Stone ; and the others decreafe in Breadth,

equally on each Side by one Foot •, fo that the

two next to the largeft are eachfixteen Feet wide ;

and fo on to the two leaft on each Side, which

are 12 Feet wide at the Springing of the Arches.

Each of thefe Piers are four Feet wider at their

Foundation, than at the Top ; and each of them
is laid on a ftrong Bed of Timber, of the fame
Shape as the Pier, about eighty Feet long, twenty-

eight Feet wide, and two Feet thick.

Vol. II. Numb. CXIV.

The Value of 40,000^. is computed to be
always under Water, in Stone and other Mate-
rials. And here it may not be improper to ob-
ferve, that the Caiflon on which the firft Pier
was funk, contained 150 Loads of Timber ; for
it is a Precaution ufcxl in moft heavy Buildings*
fo lay their Foundation on Planks, or Beds of
Timber, which (if found when laid, and always
kept wet) will not only remain found, but grow
harder by Time.
The Depths or Heights of every Pier are diffe-

rent
; but none of them have their Foundations

laid at a lefs Depth than five Feet under the Bed
of the River, and none at a greater Depth than
fourteen Feet under the faid Bed. This diffe-

rence is occafioned by the Nature and Pofition
of the Ground ; for though the Foundations of
all the Piers and Abutments are laid in a hard Bed
of Gravel (which by boring was found to grow
harder, the deeper it was bored into) yerT this

Bed of Gravel lies much lower, an J :s more
difficult to come at on the Surry Side, than on
the tVejtminfler Side.

All the Piers are built the fame in the Infide,
as on the Outfide, of foiid Portland Block Stones,
none lefs than one Ton, or twenty Hundred
Weight, unlels here and there a fmaller called
a Clofer, placed between four other larger
Stones

; but moft of them are two or three
Tons Weight, and feveral four or five Tons. All
the Stones are kt in (and their Joints filled with)
a Cement called Dutch Tarris, and they are be-
fides faftened together with Iron Cramps run in
with Lead, and fo placed that none of thofe
Cramps can be feen, or ever be affected by the
Water.

_

All the Arches of Wejlminfler-bridge are femi-
circular, that Form being one of the ftrongeft,
and the beft adapted for Difpatch in Building.

They all fpring from about two Feet above
Low-water-mark, and from no higher-, which
renders the Bridge much ftronger than if the Ar-
ches fprung from taller Piers, befides the Saving
of a great Quantity of Materials and Workman-
lhip.

The middle Arch is feventy-fix Feet wide,
and the others decreafe in Width equally on each
Side by four Feet ; fo that the two next to the
middle Arch are feventy"-two Feet wide ; and fo
on to the leaft of the large Arches, which are
each fifty-two Feet wide. As to the two fmall ones
clofe in Shore to the Abutments, they are each
about twenty-five Feet wide.
The Soffit of every Arch is turned and built

quite through the fame as in[the Fronts, with large
Portland Blocks ; over which is built (bonded ?n
with the Portland) another Arch of Purbeck Stone,
four or five times thicker on the Reins than over
the Key, fo calculated and built, that by the
help of this fecondary Arch, together with the
incumbent Load of Materials, all the Parts of
every Arch are in Equilibrio : So that each Arch
can ftand fingle, without affecting, or bcino- af-
fected by, any of the other Arches.

Moreover, between every two Arches a Drain
is managed to carry off the WT

ater and Filth,
which in Time might penetrate and accumulate
in thofe Places, to the great Detriment of the
Arches. Some Bridges having been ruined for
want of this Precaution ; which fhould be ob-
ferved in all confiderable Stone or Brick Bridges :

And yet (as far as I have been able to learn) it

has been always omitted.

Laftly, juft above and below each Abutment,
there are large and commodious Flights of Moor
Stone Steps, for the (hipping and landing of
Goods and Paffengers.

Now this Bridge is finifhed, there is not per-

haps another in the whole World that can be

*5 Q. com-
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compared to it : All the Piers are laid at a con-

fiderable Depth under the Bed of the River, in a

hard Bed of Gravel, which never requires Piling,

it being, after Rock, the bell Sort of Founda-

tion ^whereas the ufual Method of building Stone

or Brick Bridges over large tide Rivers, is to

build them upon Stilts ; that is, driving Piles in

the Bed of the River, fawing their Heads at

Low- water- mark, and often above; then laying

fome Planks, to erect the Piers thereon. Such

are the Foundations of London and Rochefter

Bridges, and of a great many others in Great-

Britain., as well as abroad.

The Materials are the bell four Kinds of

Stone (for the feveral Ufes to which they are

employed) that can be had in London; and they

are all, not only very durable, but fome of the

heavieft in England,- fome Kinds of Marble only

excepted. And the Size and Difpofition of thofe

Materials are fuch, that there is no falfe Bearing,

or fo much as a falfe Joint, in the whole Bridge
;

fo that every Part is fully and properly fupport-

ed ; and whatever ought to be of one Stone, is

not made of feveral fmali ones, as is but too

common in other Buildings.

Inftead of Chalk, fmall Stones, or Rubbifh,

with which the Infides of moft Buildings are fill-

ed, the Piers are entirely built with folid Blocks

of Portland, and fecured as I have explained

above : And in building the Arches, fuch Pre-

cautions have been ufed as have been fcarcely

ever before obferved, fuch as building them quite

through with the fame Sort of large Stones as in

the Fronts, and thus deftroying their lateral Pref-

fures by a proper Difpofition of the Materials in,

between, and over thefe Arches.

Nothing is more common in the Conftruction

of Bridges, than for fome of the Piers to fink,

or at leaft fo far give way, as to occafion the

Neceflity of rebuilding iome of them even be-

fore the Fabrick is paflable -, this has been the

Cafe of one of the Piers or Weftminfter Bridge ;

which, by finking, damaged the Arch to which

it belonged, fo much, that the Commiflioners

thought fit to have it pulled down •, when by

laying prodigious Weights on the lower Part of

the Pier, the Foundation was fettled and fet to

rights, in fuch a manner as to render it com-

pleatly fecure from all Accidents of the like kin J

for the future. This Misfortune happening in

1747, when this noble Structure was almoft com-

pleated, prevented its being finilhed before the

tenth of November. When the laft Stone was

laid by Thomas Lediard, Efq; in the Prefence of

feveral of the Commiffioners ; and on the feven-

teenth, at about twelve at Night, it was opened

by a Procefiion of feveral Gentlemen of that

City, the chief Artificers of that Work, and a

Crowd of Spectators, preceded by Trumpets,

Kettle-drums, &V. and Guns firing during the

Ceremony.

As to the Time that has been employed in
erecting this magnificent Bridge, it is fufficient to
obferve, that the Ballaft-men having dug the
Foundation of the firft Pier to the Depth of five

Feet under the Bed of the River, levelled it,

and kept it level by a proper IncLfure of
ftrong Piles, and the Caiflbn being brought over
the Place where it was to be funk ; on the
twenty-ninth of January, 1738-9, the firft Stone
of the Weftern middle Pier was laid by the Right
Honourable the Earl of Pembroke: So that
the noble Structure was compleated in eleven
Years and nine, Months ; a very fhort Period,
considering the vaftnefs of the Undertaking,
the prodigious Quantity of Stone made ufe of,

hewn out of the Quarry, and brought by Sea,

the Interruptions of Winter, the Damage fre-

quently done by the Ice to the Piling and Scaf-

folding, and the unavoidable Interruption occa-

fioned twice a Day by the Tide, which, for two
Years, reduced the Time of Labour to five Hours
a Day.

An Account of the feveral Sums, playedfor and loft,

or abfolutcly granted, for building this Bridge, and
procuring thefeveral Conveniencies requifite thereto.

Lottery 1737 — 100,000
Lottery 1738 — 48,750
Lottery 1739 — 48,75°
Granted 1741 — 20,000

1742 — 20,000

.1743 — 25,000

1744 — 15,000

*745 — 25,000
1746 — 25,000
J 747 — 30,000

1748 — 20,000

1749 — 1 2,000

A Guard, confuting of twelve Watchmen, is

appointed for the Security of the Pafiage over

this Bridge. They are to be upon Duty from
the Clofe of Day every' Night, till the Opening of

the next Morning. We walk the publick Streets

with fo much danger in thofe Hours, that this

Provifion was extremely neceffary upon a Bride

of fo great Length, which is not to be trans-

formed into a Street. The Recefies over each

Pier, which are built in the Form of Alcoves,

and defigned as Places of Shelter in bad Weather,

of Retirement in cafe of an accidental Danger or

Difficulty in the Pafiage, might have otherwife

ferved for Places of Ambufh for Robbers and

Cut-throats ; though indeed even thefe Occupa-

tions, which thrive fo much in our Time, could

not have been followed here without Hazard, as

there is no way of efcaping but at the two Ends

of the Bridge.

BOOK VIIL

Containing an Account of the Ancient and Prefent State of the feveral Pa-

rijhes and Liberties in the County of Middlefex within the Bill of Mortality,

with an ample Defcription of the Remarkables now therein.

TH E feveral Pari flies and Liberties within

this Diflrict being independent of one

another, they have neither a general

Hiftory, or common Government thereunto be-

longing ; therefore, as both their Hiftories and

Governments are feparate, I fhall feverally treat

of them in alphabetical Order.

Chrifl's Church, Spittle -fields.

This Parifh, which is a Rectory, fituate in

the Hundred of Ofulfton, was (till the Year 1728)
Part
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Aft Pari.

9 Anne.

AR Pari.

2 Geo. II.

Part of the Parifh of St. Dunftan's, Stepney, deno-

Aft Pari, minated Spittle-fields Hamlet ; which being, by
2Ge0.II. an AcT- of Parliament of the fame Year, consti-

tuted a feparate Parifh, it became in all Refpecls

diftinct and independent on that of Stepney, as if it

never had belonged to the fame.

The Church of this Parifh, which is fituate on
the South Side of Church-jlreet, is one of the fifty-

New Churches appointed by Act of Parliament,

(in the Year 17 10,) to be erected in the Suburbs

of the City of London ; the Foundation whereof

being laid Anno 1723, and the Fabrick finifhed

Anno 1729, it was confecrated on the fifth of July,

in the fame Year ; and towards the Maintenance

of its Rector and his Succefibrs, the Parliament

granted the Sum of three thoufand Pounds, to

be laid out in a Purchafe of Lands, Tenements,

C5V. in Fee Simple. And as a further Provifion

for the faid Rector and his Succefibrs, the Church-

wardens are by the faid Act appointed to pay

to him yearly by quarterly Payments the Sum of

one hundred and twenty-five Pounds, to be rai-

fed by Burial Fees ; for which Purpofe, the Dif-

pofal of the Burial Ground and Parifh Vaults are

veiled in the Vefl,y (exclufive of the Rector) •,

who, with the Confent of the Bifhop are im-

powered to appoint fuch Fees for Burials, as fhall

not exceed thirty Shillings, nor lefs than two;

and alfo to make Rates for Leave to make Vaults,

lay down Grave Stones, and erect fepulchral Mo-
numents.

Ibid. And for the better fecuring the Payment of

the faid Sum of one hundred and twenty five

Pounds to the Rector and his Succefibrs, it is en-

acted, That on default of Payment, the Rector,

for the more eafy Recovery of the fame, may ap-

ply to two, or more Juflices of the Peace of the

County of Middle/ex ; who, upon Oath made of
the Sum or Sums in Arrear, may compel fuch

Defaulters, by Diftrefs and Sale of their Goods ;

and if fuch Diftrefs cannot be had to fatisfy fuch

Arrears, then the fucceeding Church-wardens to

be refponfible for the fame. It was likewife or-

dained, by the faid Authority, That the Rector
Ihould receive no Surplice Fees for Burials, unlefs

he were defired to perform the Funeral Obfequies

in the Church, in Prefence of the Corps ; and
then, only fuch Fees; as fhould for that Purpofe

be fettled by the Veftry, with Confent of the

Bifhop.

Aft Pari. ^ was a^° by the fame Authority enacted,

2Ge0r.II. That the Rectory fhall not be held in Com-
mendam, and that all Licences and Difpenfations,

for that Purpofe, are declared void and of no
Effect. It was likewife conftituted and appointed,

That the Veftry fhould confift of theReclor,

Church-wardens, Overfeers of the Poor, and all

other Perfons who have ferved, or fined for the

Office of Church-warden, orOverfeer of the Poor,

as long as they fhall refpectively continue Houfe-
holders in the Parifh; and who from Time to

Time are impowered to nominate a Lecturer,

Churchwardens, Sidefmen, Parifh-clerk, and
other Parifh Officers ; and as Occafion fhall be,

to remove and difcharge the Sexton, Grave-dig-

gers, and other inferior Servants belonging to

the Church.

This Parifh, as already mentioned, being taken
out of that of Stepney, the Advowfon of it, as well

as that, belongs to the Principal and Scholars of
King's Hall and College of Brazen-nofe in Oxford.

Here is only one perpetual Donation, given by
Prifca Coborne, of fix Pounds per Ann. Here are

no Monumental Infcriptions worthy of Notice.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry, as already obferved, is neither fe-

left, nor general, all Perfons being admitted that

have ferved, or fined, either for Church-warden,

or Overfeer of the Poor ; two Church-wardens,
four Overfeers of the Poor, one Conftable, nine
Headboroughs, four Scavengers, who paid the
Raker, for cleanfing the Streets and carrying
away the Afhes for one Year, the Sum of two
hundred and feventy Pounds; two Beadle, fe-

venteen Watchmen, two thoufand two hundred
and forty-four Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Pari/1?.

The Weftern Part of this Parifh (wherein are
fituate the feveral Streets, Lanes, Markets, fciV.

between Crifpin-ftreet and Brick-lane) was formerly
a large Inclofure denominated Lollefivaort Fields
and afterwards, from its Vicinity to St. Mary's
Hofpital, or Spittle, called Spittle-field. See Bi-
fijopfgate Ward.

The chief Things remarkable in this Parifh at
preient, are, That moil of the Inhabitants are
either French, or of French Extradion ; who, to-
gether with the Englijh, are chiefly employed in
the filken Manufacture ; a ftately Church ; an
Englijh Chapel ; a Quakers, and four French Meet-
ing- houfes ; two Charity-fchools; two Engljh,
and two French Alms-houfes ; with a Work-houie
for the Reception of the Poor.
N. B. This Parifh, being an ancient Hamlet of

the Parifh of Stepney, has a Right to place an
Alms-woman in one of the eight Apartments in
the new . lms-houfes fituate clofe to the South
Side of Bow-road facing the Parfonage Houfe.

Glafs-houfe Liberty.

This Liberty is that rait of the Parifh of St.
Botolph, Alderfgate which is fituate in Pickax and
Go/well Streets, in the County of Middlefex, and
Hundred oi fulfilen ; and is denominated from
a Glafs-houfe, which anciently flood here. Till
of late, there was but one Government in the
Parifh

; but the Poor of this Liberty having in-
creafed confiderably, occafioned the City Liberty
to ieparate from them, and each to maintain its
own Poor.

Officers, &c. in this Liberty.

Two Overfeers of the Poor, one Conftable
one Scavenger, who paid the Raker, for cleanf-
ing the Streets and carrying away the Duft for
one Year, the Sum of twenty Pounds • one
Beadle, three Watchmen, one hundred and fixty
Houfes. J

The Remarkables in this Liberty at prefent,
are, Part of'

Charterhoufe-fiqiiare, an Anabaptift
Meeting-houfe, and a Work houfe for the Recep-
tion of the Poor. *

Righ-Holbourn Liberty.

This Liberty, which is fituate without the
Bars of the City of London, is one of the two L i-
berties in the County of Middlefex, and hundred
of Ofulfton, belonging to the Parifh of St. Andrew,
Holbourn; though by its feparate Government,
(exclufive of that of the Church) it ads in all
-Keipects, as if independent.

Donations per Annum.
Lady Hatton —
Mr. Roper —
Lewis Owen _.
1676, Leonard Street

1678, Mr. Blunt ' —
Mr. Hartop —
By a Moiety of Gifts from the City

Liberty —
Officers, &c. in this Liberty.

One Church-warden, feven Overfeers of the
Poor, three Conflables, three Headboroughs,
eight Scavengers, who pay the Raker, for cleTinf-

ing the Streets, and carrying away the Afhes of
this Liberty and the Parim of St. George, Queen's-

fquare, for one Year, the Sum of leven hundred

Pounds

;
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Stow. Sur.

Lond.

Ibid

Ibid.

Pounds; two Beadles, feventeen Watchmen,

eighteen hundred and fixty-three Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Liberty.

Tuft without Holbourn-bar, on the South Side

of Middle-row, anciently flood a Monaftery, be-

longing to the Knights Templars. See Farringdon

Ward withcut.

Adjoining to this Convent, on the Weft, was

fituate theB?fhopof Lincoln's City Manfion, found-

ed by Robert de Cv.rars, Bifhop of that See about

the Year 1 147. This Edifice fince coming to the

Earls of Southampton, it was taken down, and on

the Site thereof erected the Streets denominated

Southampton Buildings.

And in Chancery- lane, where the ancient Part

of Lincoln's- Inn is fituate, formerly flood the Mo-

naftery of Black Friars ; which was founded about

the Year 1222, and wherein was held Anno 1250,

a general Convention of the Order from all Parts,

confilling of four hundred Members •, who having

no Poffeflions of their own, were fumptuoufly en-

tertained by the King, Queen, Bifhops, Abbots,

&c. during their Convocation. But the Prior and

Monks removing fome Time after, to a more con-

venient and fpacious new Edifice, erected for them

in the City (ftill denominated Black-friars) of Lon-

don, the old Houfe was by Edward the Firft, Anno

1288, given to Henry Earl of Lincoln, from whom

the prefent Inn of Court is denominated.

But the greateft Antiquity in this Liberty, is,

the Manor of Portpool, ( a Prebend of St. Paul's

Cathedral of London) fo denominated, as it is

thought, from its Neighbourhood to a Pool and

Plac? where the great Roman Military Way, cal-

led Watling-ftreet, was interfered by that ofOld-

ftreet, another Roman Way, which led from Eaft

to Weft.

The Capital Meffuage belonging to this Ma-

nor flood were Gray's-Inn at prefent is fituate ;

and the only Part thereof that ftill remains, is the

Chapel. This Manor at laft coming to the

noble Family of Gray of Wilton, the Manor

Houfe received the Appellation of Gray's-Inn;

which was fome Time after, in the Reign of Ed-

'ivard the Third, demifed to certain Students of

the Law, by that Name. But the Prior and Monks

of Shene having obtained a Licence to purchafe

in Mortmain, Lands, to the Amount of one hun-

dred Pounds per Annum, they purchafed the Ma-

nor of Portpool, and demis'd Gray's-Inn, the

Manfion-houfe thereof, to certain Students of the

Law, for the yearly Rent of fix Pounds thirteen

Shillings and four Pence •, in whom and their Suc-

cefibrs it continued till the general Suppreffion of

Monafteries by Henry the Eighth ; who in the

Year 1 541, granted the lame to the then Students

of Law, in Fee-Farm, at the aforefaid Rent.

The Remarkables, at prefent, are, an Inn of

Court, and two of Chancery •, a Market, deno-

minated from the Lord Brook's City Manfion, at

the North- weft Angle thereof; two Chapels; an

Anabaptift Meeting; a publick Walk; an Alms-

houfe, a Bagnio, a Tennis-court, and a Work-

houfe for the Reception of the Poor.

Norton-Falgate Liberty.

This, which is an extra-parochial Liberty, be-

longing to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's in

London, is fituate at the North End of Bijhopfgate-

ftreet without, in the County of Middle/ex, and

Hundred of Ofulfton ; but when, by whom, or on

what Occafion fo denominated, I cannot learn.

Officers, &c. in this Liberty.

Two Overfeers of the Poor, one Conftable,

one Scavenger, who paid the Raker, for cleanfing

the Streets and carrying away the Dull for one

Year, the Sum of forty Pounds ; three Head-

Bend Ace. boroughs, one Beadle, three Watchmen, two

2

hundred and fixty-one Houfes. Here is a Charity

School.

ROL LS Liberty.

This Diftrict confifts of that Part of the Parifk

of St. Dunftar's in the Weft, which lies in the

County of Middlefcx ; and is fo denominated from

the great Repofitory of the modern publick Rolls,

or Records of the Kindom, kept in the Chapel

thereof.

Mr. Grubham
Mr. Baldwin

Mr. Bell

Dugd.Or
Jurid.

Donations, per Annum.

— 900— 300— 1 o o

'cers, &c. in this Liberty.

Two Overfeers of the Poor, one Conftable,

three Scavengers, who paid the Raker, for cleanf-

ing the Streets and carrying away the Duft for

one Year, the Sum of forty-fix Pounds ; one

Beadle, four Watchmen, two hundred and

ninety-one Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Liberty.

The Manfion-houfe of the Mafter of the Rolls Stow.Snr.

was anciently the Refidence of an eminent Jew. Lond.

This building becoming very ruinous, it was
lately rebuilt in a very magnificent Manner, by
the late Mafter of the Rolls. See Farringdon

Ward without.

Oppofite this Houfe, on the Weft Side of Chan- Ibid -

eery-lane, flood the City Manfion of the Prior of

Neckton-park, in Lincolnjhire, denominated Here-

fleet-inn, in place whereof, at prefent is fituate

the Six Clerks Office. A little hie;her on the fame

Side of the Lane, anciently flood the Bifhop of

Chichefter's Houfe, (the Name of which is ftill

preferved in Bijhop's- court and Chichefter-rents)

which having efcheated to Henry the Third, he

granted it to Ralph Nevil, Bifhop of that See,

and High Chancellor of England ; who devifing

the fame to his Succefibrs in Fee, they ftill con-

tinue pofiefTed of the Site thereof; whereon is

erected a Number of Houfes.

The Remarkables in this Liberty, at prefent,

are, the Chapel wherein the Rolls are depofited,

the Six Clerks Office, the Curfitors Office, an Inn

of Chancery, and a Bagnio.

Saffron-Hill Liberty.

This Diftrict, which originally was a Vil- Bo. Nam.
lage, is one of the two Out-Liberties in the Par.

County of Middlefex, and hundred of Ofulfton,

belonging to the Parifh of St. Andrew in Hol-

bourn. This Liberty has a Church-warden not

above once in fix or feven Years.

Donations, per Annum.

The Lady Hatton — 10 o o
Mr. Hartop — 200
Mrs. Palmer — 6134

Officers, &c. in this Liberty.

Two Overfeers of the Poor, one Conftable, two
Headboroughs, two Scavengers, who paid the

Raker for cleanfing the Streets and carrying

away the Allies for one Year, the Sum of one

huudred Pounds; one Beadle, thirteen Watch-

men, feven hundred and ninety-one Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Liberty.

The chief Antiquity in this Diftrict, is, the

ancient Manor-houfe of Holboum ; which, toge-

ther with the Manor, William de Luda, Bifhop of (y ^v .

Ely, in the Year 1297, deviled, for the Ufe of de Prsfulr

his Succefibrs in that See ; upon Condition, that

his immediate SuccefTor fhould give the Sum of

one thoufand Marks, as a Fund for the Mainte-

nance of three Chaplains, to officiate in the Cha-

pel of the faid Houfe. Se>" Farringdon Ward
without.

Things
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A& Park
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Things remarkable at prefent, are* the faid Ely

Houfe with its Chapel, a Prefbyterian Meeting-

houfe, two Charity-fchools, and a Workhoufe

for the Reception or the Poor.

St. ANNE's, Limehoufe.

The Parifh of St. Dunftan's, Stepney, having in-

creafed to fuch a Degree, both in Number of

Houfes and Inhabitants, the Village of Limehoufe

was thereby joined to the main i
J
ilc or Build-

ings which compofe this vaft City •, wherefore it

was refolved to erect a Church therein, for the

Convenience of the People in the Performance

of their religious Duties. Purfuant to this Re-

folution, one of the fifty new Churches (appoint-

ed to be erected within the Bill of Mortality,

by Act of Parliament, Anno 17 10,) was ordered

to be built in this Place ; and the Foundation

thereof being laid in the Year 1712, the ftately

Edifice was finifhed Anno 1724. However, the

Inhabitants of the Hamlet not applying to Par-

liament, to have the fame erecled into a Parifh,

until the Year 1729, the Church was not con-

fecrated till the 12th of September, Anno 1730.

This Hamlet, and Part of that of Ratcliff, be-

ing by the lame Authority conftituted a Parilh,

it became in all Refpects diftincTt from that of Step-

ney, as if it never had belonged to the fame;

other than that the faid Part of Ratcliff Hamlet
is only concerned in what regards the Church in

this new Parilh.

And towards the Support of the Rector of the

Parilh and his Succefibrs, the Sum of three thou-

sand five hundred Pounds was given by Parlia-

ment, to be laid out in Fee Simple. And as a

farther Provifion for the faid Rector, the Church-

Wardens are to pay him annually the Sum of

fixty Pounds, to be raifed by Burial Fees ; for

vhich Purpofe the Right of Difpofal of all the

Burial-grounds and Vaults, belonging to the

Parifh, are vefted in the Veftry, exclufive of the

Rector ; and who, with the Confent of the Bifhop,

are impowered to appoint fuch Fees for Burials,

as mall not exceed thirty Shillings, nor lefs than

two •, and to fet fuch Rates, for Leave to make
Vaults, lay down Grave-ftones, and erect Mo-
numents.

r. .

,

And for the better fecuring the Payment of the

above-mentioned fixty Pounds to the Rector, it

is, by the fame Authority, enacted, That on de-

fault of Payment, the Rector, for the more eafy

Recovery of the fame, may apply to two, or

more Juftices of the Peace for the County of

Middle/ex; who, upon Oath made of the Sum,
or Sums in Arrear, may compel fuch Defaulters

by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods ;

and if Diftrefs cannot be had, to fatisfy fuch

Arrears, the fucceeding Church-wardens to be

refpofible for the fame.

Ibid. It was alfo ordained, That the Rector ihould

not receive any Surplice Fees for Burials, unlefs

he was defired to perform the Funeral Rites in

the Church, in Prefence of the Corps ; and then

only fuch Fees, as Ihould for that Purpofe be

fettled by the Veftry, with Confent of the Bifhop.

And it was ordained, that the Rectory fliall not

be held in Commendam •, and that all Licences and
Difpenfations for that Purpofe are declared void,

and of none Effect. However, it is held by the

prefent Rector of Stepney.

Ibid. It was alfo ordained, That the Veftry fhall con-

fift of the Rector, Church-wardens, Overfeers of
the Poor, and all fuch Perfons as fliall pay twelve
Shillings, or more, to the Relief of the Poor

;

who, from Time to Time, are impowered to no-

minate a Lecturer, Church-wardens, Sidefmen,
Parilh-Clerk, and all other Parifh Officers ; and,
as Occafion fhall be, to remove and difcharge
the Sexton, Grave-digger, and other inferior

Servants in and about the Church.
No. 114.

This Church is fituate on the North Side of
Limehoufe ; and as the Parifh thereunto belong-

ing is a Rectory, taken out of the Parifh of
Stepney, the Advowfon of this, as well as that, be-

longs to the Principal and Scholars of King's Hall

and College of Brazen-nofe, in Oxford.

The Rector pays neither b irft-fruirs, Tenths,

Procurations, or other Jifburfments on account

the Cure.

Donations, per Annum.

1669, Capt. William Curtis — 20 o o Don.Boof-

1632, William Geer — 500
1671, Capt. Edward Johnfon — 900
1698, John Pemel — 400
1733, Prifca Coborne — 33 o °

1733, Capt. James Cook, a Houfe 000
This Parifh, as an old Hamlet of Stepney, has a

right to one oftheAlms-houfesatZ?ozc; lately founded.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

Two Church-wardens, two Overfeers of the

Poor, one Conftable, four Headboroughs, two
Scavengers, who paid the Raker, for cleanfing

the Streets and carrying away the Afhes for one
Year, the Sum of forty Zounds j two Surveyors

of the Highways, one Beadle, one Watchman,
twelve hundred and fixty-two Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Limehoufe, which is one of the Tower Hamlets,

fituate in the County of Middlefex, and Hundred
of Ofulflon, was anciently a Village above two
Miles diftant from the City of London, though
at prefent conjoined by a continued Chain of
Buildings.

The Appellation of Limehoufe is a Corruption
s s

of Limehurft ; which, by its Saxon Termination, Lond.

I take to imply a Grove of Lime Trees ; which,

according to Stow
t

anciently abounded in this

Neighbourhood.

The Remarkables at prefent, are, the ftately

Church, a Prefbyterian and an Anabaptift Meet-
ing Houfe, two Docks for Ship-building, a Draw-
bridge in Katcliffe narrow Street, three Ports, or

Stairs for Paffengers to take Water at ; a Horfe-
ferry, newly erecled by Act of Parliament, in

the narrow Street aforefaid. And a Work-houfe
for the Reception of the Poor.

St. DUNSTAN's, Stepney.

When, or by whom this Church was founded,

I cannot learn : Flowever, it was at firft dedi-

cated to all Saints, and named Ecclefta Omnium N
Sanftorum : If fo, its Foundation is owing to the ReperL
Saxons -, which is much corroborated by Stepney's Ecclef.

being a Manor in the Conqueror's Time. That it
Par°ch.

is of confiderable Antiquity is evident, by the

Will of Euftace, Bifhop of London, Anno 1228, Du<* Hift

wherein he bequeathed certain Lands in this Pa- St. Paul.

'

ri'fh to the Dean and Canons of St. Paul's, referv-

ing only five Marks per Annum, for the Main-
tenance of a Prieft, daily to celebrate the Divine
Offices for the Health of his Soul. But it does

not appear when it took the Name of St. Dunjlan.

To this Church, which is fitU3te on the Eaft Newc.
Side of Stepney Town, belong both a Rectory and Repert.

Vicarage-, the former whereof, being a Sine
Ecclef-

Cure, was in the Collation of the Bifhop of Lon-
Paroch "

don, (and the latter in the Gift of the Rector)
until the 12th of April, Anno \SS 1 > wnen Ni-
cholas Ridley, Bifhop of that See, granted the

Manor of Stepney, and the Advowfon of its

Church, to Edward the Sixth ; who, by his

Letters Patent, of the 1 6th of the faid Month
and Year, granted the fame to Sir Tho. Went-
worth, Lord Chamberlain of his Houfehold, to

be held in Chief, by the Service of the twentieth

Part of a Knight's Fee. But the Advowfon
being fince purchafed by the Principal and Scho-
lars of King's Hall and College of Brazen-nofe in

Oxford, the Prefentation is in them ; and the

faid Principal and Scholars did, from Time to Aft Pari

R Time, 2Geor u -
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Time, to the Year 1744, prefent two Perfons

(in lieu of a Rector and Vicar) to this Rectory

and Vicarage, by the Names of the Portionifts

of
' Ratcliff'andSpittle-felds; when, by difmembering

the Hamlet of Bethnal-green from it, erected into

a new Panfh by Act of Parliament, Stepney be-

came poflefled only by one Rector for the future.

This being at prefent a Rectory impropriate,

the Principal and Scholars aforefaid receive the

Great Tithes ; and the Incumbent, for his Sup-

port, the fmall, £^r-Offerings, Garden Pennies,

and Surplice Fees •, which are very confiderable.

This Parifli has been fo productive of Build-

ings as not only to produce the Pariihes of St.

Mary Stratford-Bow, St. Mary Whitechapel, St.

John's at Wcpping, St. Paul's Shadwell St. George's

Ratcliff-bighway,, Chrift's Church Spittle -fields, St.

Anne's Limehoufe, and St. Matthew's Bethnal-green ;

but it ftill remains one of the largeft Pariihes

within the Bill cf Mortality, and contains the

Hamlets of Ratcliff, Mile-end Old and New
Towns, and Poplar.

Mile-end Ncia Town Hamlet.

Officers, &c. in this Hamlet.

One Church-warden, one Overfeer of the Poor,

one Conftable, three Headboroughs, one Sca-

venger, who paid the Raker, for cleanfing the

Streets and carrying away the Afnes, for one

Year, the Sum of fifteen Pounds •, one Beadle,

three Watchmen, three hundred and ninety-three

Houfes. This Hamlet is intitled to one of the

Alms-houfes at Bow aforefaid.

Mile-end Old Town Hamlet.

Donations per Annum.

Edward Owen — 12 o o
Capt. John Curtis — 300

Officers, &c. in this Hamlet.

One Church-warden, one Overfeer of the Poor,

one Conftable, five Headboroughs, two Sur-

veyors of the Highways; one Beadle; three

Watchmen ; four hundred and fix Houfes.

This Hamlet is intitled to one of the Alms-
houfes at Bow aforefaid.

Poplar Hamlet.

Donations per Annum.

By Capt. John Crouthers — 10 o o

By John Weft, Anno 1665 — 1200
By Capt. William Curtis, to this and

the Hamlets of Limehoufe, Ratcliff

and Milt-end — 60 o o

By Mr. Tomlins, Anno 1676 — 1 10 o
Officers, &c. belonging to this Hamlet.

One Church-warden; two Overfeers of the

Poor ; one Conftable ; fix Headboroughs ; two
Surveyors of the Highways ; one Beadle; one
Watchman ; four hundred and ninety-feven

Houfes. This Hamlet is intitled to one of the

Alms-houfes at Bow aforefaid.

Ratcliff Hamlet.

Donations per Annum.
PrifcaCoborne, by Will, 30 Sep. 170 1, 100 o o
Mr. Hcnderfon — 300

Officers, &c. belonging to this Hamlet.

One Church-warden; two Overfeers of the

Poor ; one Conftable ; five Headboroughs ; two
Scavengers, who paid the Raker, for cleanfing

the Streets, and earring away the Duft, for one
Year, the Sum of eighty-five Pounds ; one
Beadle-, three Watchmen. But three hundred
and fifty two Houfes being taken from this

Hamlet, and added to the new Pariih of St. Anne,

Limehoufe, the Number is thereby reduced to

thirteen hundred and eighty-three. This Hamlet is

intitled to one of the Alms-houfes at Bow aforefaid.

'The Monumental Infcriptions which are of greateft

Note in the Church and Church-yard at Stepney.

On a brafs Monument in the Chancel:
Here under lieth buried Nicholas Gibfon, Citizen

and Grocer of London, and Avis his Wife, who
were Founders of the Free School at R.atcliffe ;

and after fhe married with Sir Anthony Knevit,

Knight, who lieth here buried alfo: Which Ni-
cholas died the 23d of September 15 10, and the

Lady Avis died the third of OElober 1554, whole
Souls, &c. Alfo Henry Steward, Lord Darnley,

was here buried.

In the Church, on the S. Side of the Chancel, a

marble Monument, of the Corinthian Order, adorn-

ed with Cherubims, &c. this InfcriDtion

:

D. O. M.
Fie re under was laid up the Body of Sir

Thomas Spert, Knight, fometime Comptroler of
the Navy to K. Henry the VIII. and both the firft

Founder and Mafter of the worthy Society, or

Corporation of Trinity Houfe. He lived enobled

by his own Worth, and died the 8th of September

1 54 1, to whofe pious Memory the laid Corpora-

tion has gratefully erected this Memorial

:

Not that he needed Monument of Stone

For his well-gotten Fame to reft upon ;

But this was rear'd to teftify that he

Lives in their Loves that yet furviving be:

For unto Virtue, who firft raifed his Name,
He left the Prefervation of the fame ;

And to Pofterity remain it fhall,

When brafs and marble Monuments do fall.

Learn for to die while thou haft Breath,

So fhalt thou live after thy Death.

AnnoDom. 1622, by the Company of the Trinity

Houfe, this Monument was erected 81 Years
after the Deceafe of their Founder.

At the S.E. Corner of the Choir a fpacious Mar-
ble Monument, of the Tufcan Order : This In-

cription :

Sacrje Memoriae.

Jans Nevills Dethick, & Matrons Religiofif-

fimae, ModeftiiTims, omnibus qua corporis, qua

Animi (dum vixit) dotibus ornatifTimse, Jefu

Chrifti fervae devotiffimas, conjugifuae fideliflims,

amantifiimce. Qua cum Viginti fere duos annos

feliciffimce tranfegerat Alexander Nevillus Ar-
miger hoc nunquam inter morituri amoris fui Mo-
numentum fieri teftamento curavit, poft quam
annos fere fexaginta novem vixerat viceifimo

nono Novemb. 1606, placidifiime in Domino
obdormivit.

Tobiah Worthington Alexandro Nevillo ex

Teftamento Solus Executor ipfius Mandato hoc

Monumentum pofuit.

Here alfo thefe Arms : Or, five Eagles dif-

played in Saltier Sable. Likewife a Fefs verreyOr

andGules between three Water Budgets is impaled

with the faid laft Coat.

A fmall Monument on the S. Side the Chancel,

with this Infcription

:

Genero fuo Gulielmo Dowtrey quondam Lin-

colnienfis Hofpitii Socio, Willielmi Dawtrey Suf-

fexiae Armigeri Filio & Haeredi, viro ingenii

acumine, mentis acie & non vulgari Municipa-

lium Anglias legum Scientia praecellenti. Richar-

dus Stouley Armiger hoc Amoris & Pietatis Sym-
bolum pofuit, Obiit 16, Octob, 1589.

On the N. Side of the Chancel, a fpacious Mar-

ble Monument, of the Ionic Order, for Sir Henry

Collet, Kt. twice Lord Mayor of London, free of

the Company of Mercers, and Father to Dr.

John Collett, fometime Dean of St. Paul's. Re-

paired by the Company of Mercers, in the Year

1605, and afecond time July 28, i6yy.

Here are thefe Arms : Sable on a Chevron

ingraled between three Hinds trippant Argent as

many Annulets of the Firft.

Alfo the Arms of the Dean of St. Paul's^ i. e.

Gules two Swords in Saltier Argent hiked Or,

in Chief the Letter D. of the Third ; this isjm-

paled with the Coat laft abovefaid.

At

•
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At the N. E. Corner of the Chancel a fpacious
j

Marble Monument, adorned with the carved Fi-

gure of a Man in Armour, and of a Woman,
both in a kneeling Poiture; for Captain Michael

Merriel and Clare his Wife, and one in Memory
of Elizabeth Startate, with her Image kneeling,

dated 1620.

Under the two laft a Monument for John Breti)-

Jlcr, Efq; his Lady, dated 1596. And thefe

Arms : Sable a Chevron Ermine between three

Eftoiles Argent-, impaled with Sable a Chevron

Ermine between three Lyons Heads erafed Ar-

gent, a Chief Or.

On the N. Side of the Chancel a fpacious

Marble Monument, with this Inicription :

Here refteth the Body of Robert Clarke, Efq;

Son of Roger Clarke, Efq-, late Alderman of the

City of London, a Man humble in PrOfperity, and

a liberal Diftributer to the Poor, courteous and

affable to all, an upright and juft Dealer in this

World, and a molt religious Seeker of the World
to come. EIc had to Wife Margaretta, Daugh-

ter to John Langton, Efq-, fometime Governor of

the Englijlo Company in Sprucia, under the King

of Polonia, who lived together in great Love and

Integrity, almoft fix Years; he had by her one

only Daughter named Frances, who lived one Year

and three Quarters, and here lies interred with

her molt dav and loving Father.

In whofe Memory the laid Margaretta, to ex-

piefs her true Love and Affection, hath caufed

this Monument to be erecled. Pie died May 30,

1610, having lived 36 Years.

Here are thefe Arms : Ban y of four Gules

and Argent charged with three Rundles.

On a fpacious white and veined Marble Mo-
nument, with Pediment and Entablature of the

I'li/can Order, adorned with his carved Effigies,

alio the Figure of a Cupid holding a Jacob's Staff,

and three Urns, with this Infcription :

Ne id nelcias Lector D. Joannes Berry, Devo-

nienfis Dignitate Equeftri, Clarus Mari, tantum

non Imperator de Rege & Patria, quod & Bar-

bari norunt bene Meritus, Magnam ob res for-

titer geftas adeptus Gloriam, Fam^e Satur poft

multas Reportatas Victorias cum ab aliis vinci

non potuit, Fatis ceflit, i4Feb. 1689. Baptizatus,

7 Jan. 1635.

Arms, Barry of fix Or and Gules.

In the Church-yard are as follows

:

On a Tomb Stone on the N. Side of the W.
Portico, this Infcription :

Here lieth the Body of Mr. Richard Weble,

Mariner, who departed this Life the 4th of

May, 1694. Aged 23 Years.

Let not this World your Thoughts betray,

But think upon your dying Day.

On a Grave Stone in the Foot-path, near

the laft, this Infcription :

Here lies the Body of William Wheatly, who
departed this Life the 10th of Nov. 1683.

"Whoever treadeth on this Stone,

I pray you tread moft neatly ;

F'or underneath the fame doth lye

Your honeft Friend IVilliam Wheatly.

On a black Marble Tomb Stone a little Weftward
from the W. End of the Church this Infcription :

Here lieth interred the Body of Mary, Wife

of Capt, Malachi Simons, Mariner, who departed

this Lite 29th oijune, 1677.

Reft thou, whofe Reft gives me a reftlefs Life,

Becaufe I've loft a kind and virtuous Wife :
#

I'll vifit thee, and when I leave this Light,

Come fpend my Time in the fame Cell at Night.

Till then farewell ; farewel ! I cannot take

A final Leave until thy Afhes wake.

On a Grave Stone a little Weftvvard from the

Weft End of the Church.

Here lieth interred Thomas Barker (and Elizabeth

his Wife, of Lymehoufc) who being Lieutenant
under Sir Robert Holmes, Commander of his Ma-
jefties Ship the St. Michael, loft his Life in the

Engagement againft the Dutch, the 2Sth Day of
May, i6j2. Fighting valiantly in Honour of
his King and Country. Aged 20 Years.

Northward from the W. End, and near the

Church, on a Grave Stone raifed, this Infcription:

Here lieth precious fleeping Duft
Untill the Rifing of the Juft.

Heaven fo great a Price it coft,

That not one Atome fhall be loft ;

But fhall arife and cloathed be

In Blifs and Immortality.

Containing the Body of Mr. Thomas Gil/on, Mi-
nifter, deceafed May 6^h, 16S0. Alio Sarah his

Wile, April, and Sarah Marlow Grand-child, July,

1680.

On a Tomb Stone on the N. Side of the Church,
thefe Infcriptions

:

Here lyeth interred the Body of Mr. IVilliam

Wilkes, Citizen and Goldfmith of London, who
departed this Life Nov. 21, 1700. Aged 37.

Flere lieth the Body of fhe who was Sarah

Hartland, who died Dec. 4, 1696. In the 25th
Year of her Age.
Whofe Fleart too tender for to bear

Prom neareft Friends fuch Calumnies,

Receiv'd a Wound, and fo fhe fell

To Death a mournful Sacrifice ;

But did afcend in Peace and Joy
To him who did her Prayers hear,

And will as in the Noon-day light,

Her fpotlefs Innocence declare.

And alfo here lieth the. Body of Alice Wilkes,

the Daughter of Mr. William and Mrs. Sarah

Wilkes, who departed this Life the 25th of

June, 1698. In the 9th Year of her Age.
Farewel dear Flower, no fooner came
Thy early Piety to bloome,

But Death hath cropt thy tender Bud
And laid thee in this mournful Tomb;

With her who like thee lay fo near the Heart
As made it even Death itfelf to part.

With Patience he the Torment did endure,
But endlefs Love defin'd anorher Cure ;

Think on't with Joy, here but his Body lies,

For Wilkes is fled and triumphs in the Skies.

On a Tomb on theN. Side of the Church, this

Infcription

:

Here lieth the Body of Sufanna Ell, the Wife
of Richard Ell, who departed this Life the 1 7th of
May, 1643, aged 36 Years. Who had Ifiue by
Richard Ell, two Sons, firft Richard, the other

not chriftened, and three Daughters, Abigal, Sarah,

and Hannah.

To the pious Memory of Sufan Ell.

To fay an Ell lies here, ev'n that alone

Were Epitaph enough, no Brafs, no Stone,

No glorious Tomb, no monumental Hearfe,

No gilded Trophy, or Lamp-labour'd Verfe,

Can dignifie her Grave or fet it forth

Like the immortal Fame of her own Worth.
Then, Reader, fix not here but quit this Room,
And fly to Abraham's, Bofom, there's her Tomb;
There refts her Soul, and for her other Parts

They are imbalm'd and lodg'd in good Men's
Hearts.

A braver Monument of Stone or Lime
No Art can raife, for this fhall out laft Time.

On a Stone erecled perpendicular on the N.
Side of the Church, this Infcription :

Elizabeth theWife of John Carles of this Parilh,

Cooper, who departed this Life the 4th Day of
April, Anno Dom. 1696. Aged 29 Years.

She was modeft, meek and good indeed ;

Courteous to all, helpful to thofe in need ;

A care*
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A careful Mother, a moft loving Wife •,

Calm was the End of this her well fpent Life.

Her Body here in Grave compofed is,

Her Soul now refts with Chrift in endlefs Bhfs.

A little Northward from the Church on a

ftacious Marble Tomb Stone, adorned with Che-

rubims, Voluta's, Fruit, Skeleton's Heads, done

in Relievo, and thefe Arms

:

A Crofs Patty with a Crefcent for a Difference,

and the like for the Creft. This Infcription ;

M. S.

Timothei Crufo Evangelii Miniftri egregie fi-

delis, tarn Eximia pietate quam prceclara Eruditi-

©neOrnati, Concionatoris ad perfuadendum Com-

pofiti canori copiofi judicio fubtili atque hmato

in^enio acerrimo, Induftria incredibili, Conjugis

amantiffimi, Fatris Clementiffimi, Amici firmif-

fimi, propter Lenitatem fuis, propter fingularem

Humanitatem omnibus, jucundi qui Gregem

Chrifti pafcendo exaturando Vigiliis, Curis, La-

boribus fratfus.

Quod fui eft Mortale Aftmaticus depofuit &
ad fummi paftoris eedes Concionemque Beatorum

Amhelans afcendit die Nov. 26, 1697. iEtat.

Here lieth the Body of Nathaniel and "Timothy

Crufo, lovely and pleafant in their Lives, and in

their Deaths.

At the E. End of the Out-fide of the Church a

fpacious fine white Marble Monument, againft the

Church-wall, adorned with a Cherub, Urn, Vo-

luta's, Palm-branches, and thefe Arms ; Paly of

fix Or and Azure, on a Bend Sable three Mullets

of the Firft impaled with Azure an Annulet and

Filh between two Bends Wavy Argent. This

Infcription

:

Here lieth interred the Body of Dame Re-

becca Berry, the Wife of Thomas Elton of Stratford

Bow, Gent, who departed this Life April i€, 1696.

Aged 52,

Come Ladies, you that would appear

Like Angels fair, come drefs you here -,

Come drefs you at this Marble Stone

And make that humble Grace your own,

Which once adorn'd as fair a Mind,

As e're yet lodgM in Womankind.

So fhe was drefs'd; whofe humble Life

Was free from Pride, was free from Strife.

Free from all envious Brauls and Jars

(Of human Life the civil Wars)

Thefe ne'ere difturb'd her peaceful Mind,

Which ftill was gentle, ftill was kind.

Her very Looks, her Garb, her Mien,

Difclofed the humble Soul within.

Trace her through every Scene of Life,

View her as Widow, Virgin, Wife,

Still the fame humble fhe appears,

The fame in Youth, the fame in Years j

The fame in low and high Eftate,

Ne're vex'd with this, ne're mov'd with that

Go, Ladies, now, and if you'd be

As fair, as great, as good as fhe,

Go learn of her Humility.

On a ore y Marble Grave Stone, a little S. E.

from the°Church, this Infcription :

Here lies the Body of Dr. Jeremy Butt, late

Phyfician of the College of London, who departed

this Life the 5th of March, 1694, in the 47th

Year of his Age : Waiting for a glorious Reiur-

recYion.

Southward from the Eaft End of the Church,

on a curious white Marble and Touch Monument,

with Enrichments of Cherubims, Palm- branches,

Mantling, fcff. this Infcription: 1

Sarah Martyn, Henrici Martyn, Armigen

I Ionefor Bendall Mercatoris & Johannae Uxoris

Filia. Fxirnia Pietate ac fuaviflimis moribus

Uxor, Mater, Filia, Nurus, Soror, omnibus Vitre

Officiis juxta Laudabilis. Obiit mortem idibus

Feb. Anno 25. iEtat fuse falutis humanse 1700.

Here are thefe Arms : On a Bend between

two Cottifes three Cinque-foiles

On a Marble Tomb Stone Southward from the

Chancel, this Infcription.

Here lyeth interred the Body of Capt. John

Bunch, who departed this Life Nov. 25, 1696, in

the 67th Year of his Age.

Tho' Boreas' Blafts, and Neptune's Waves,

Have tofs'd me to and fro ;

In fpight of both, by God's Decree,

I harbour here below ;

Where I do now at Anchor ride

With many of our Fleet,

Yet once again I rnuft fet fail,

Our Admiral Chrift to meet.

\

On a grey Marble Tomb Stone, a pretty

way Southward from the Eaft End of the Church,

this Infcription.

Here Thomas Saffin lyes interr'd, ah why !

Born in New- England, did in London dyej

Was the third Son of right begat upon

His Mother Martha, by his Father John.

Much favour'd by his Prince he'gan to be,

But nipt by Death at th' Age of twenty-three.

Fatal to him was that we Small-Pox name,

By which his Mother and two Brethren came

Alfo to breath their laft, nine Years before,

And now have left their Father to deplore

The Lofs of all his Children, with that Wife

W^ho was the Joy and Comfort of his Life.

Deceafed June 18, 1687.

Alfo here are thefe Arms : Three Crefcents,

each fummoned by an Eftoile of eight Points,

impaled with a Lyon Rampant, in Chief an Eftoile

of eight Rays furmounting a Crown Mural.

Clofe by this Tomb laft mentioned, is a Grave

Stone, having the following Acroftick of James

Bayly, &c.

1 nclos'd lyes hid as facred Remains

A s e're was bound by th' King ofTerror's Chains.

M after and Chaplain's Place he well did bear ; ^
E ach threatningWave aftonifh'd with hisPray'r, >
S hrunk in his Headwhen piousJames was there. 3
B ayly on Board the bafled Tempeft flew

A s fwift as Morning Sun exhales the Dew •,

Y onder he comes, his joyful Men would cry, }
L ower your Topfail, fee the Mailer's by, >
Y ou'd thinkwhen he was there fomeAngel nigh.

)

God gave him leave to breath his laft on Shore ;

And what was lent him by th' Almighty Power,

He fafely did convey by trufty Friend,

Who ftrictly did perform the Donor's End -,

And fpread the Bounty of his liberal Hand,
Amongft his poor Relations; which Command (
Bought the Deceafed fure Title to the promis'df"

Land. )

Born in Landelph, in the County ofCornwall.

Under a Stone pretty much Southward from the

Church, was interred the Pilgrim (as the People

there call him) having this Infcription on it

:

Here remains all that was mortal of Mr. Roger

Crabb, who entered into Eternity the nth Day
of Septemb. 1680, in the fixtieth Year of his

Age.

Tread gently, Reader, near the Dull

Committed to this Tomb Stones truft ;

For while 'twas Flefh it held a Gueft

With univerfal Love pofleft

;

A Soul that ftem'd Opinion's try'd,

Did over Sects in triumph ride,

Yet feparate from the giddy Croud

And Paths Tradition had allow'd.

Through good and ill Report he paft

Oft cenfur'd, yet approv'd at laft.

Wouldft
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Wouldft thou his Religion know,

In briet" 'twas this : To all to do

Jul}: as he would be done unto.

So in kind Nature's Laws he Hood,

A Temple undefiled with Blood,

A friend to ev'ry rhing was good.

The reft Angels aione can ricly tell,

Hade then to them, and him, and fo farewel.

On a large Marble Tomb Stone, lately at the

South-Eaft Corner of the Church-yard, was this

Infcription and Acroftick Veife, which is entirely

deftroyed.

Here lies the Body of'

Chriftopher Henley, late of

Ratcliff; deceafed July 2, 1693.

C onceal'd from Care, beneath this Marble lies

H is facred Relicks, which again muff, rife

;

R emote from humane Difcords unopprefs'd,

I n their cold Urn his peaceful Afhes reft ;

S natcht into Earth's dark Bofom, free from all

T hofe Troubles which a mortal Lite befal.

O pious Reader! know his living juft,

P rocures his quiet Slumbers in the Duft.

H is virtuous Deeds crown his unthinkingClay, ")

E reel a Monument without Delay. ^
R aifing his Soul to everlafting Day. )

H is Wife and Children's Grief theirTears reveal,

E ach find their Lofs too weighty to conceal.

N o unjuft Aft thro' his whole Race we find,

L oving he liv'd, and juft to all Mankind :

E afie he fleeps till Heaven fhall raife his Duft,

Y ielding his Soul to th' Manfions of the Juft.

On another Grave Stone lying near the Tomb
above (but not in the Ground) this Inlcription :

Here lyeth the Body of Mary Angel, Widow,
who departed this Life the 29th ofNovember 1 6^.
Aged 72 Years.

To fay, an Angel here interr'd doth lye,

May be thought ftrange, for Angels never dye.
Indeed fome fell from Heav'n to Hell,
Are loft and rife no more :

This only fell by Death to Earth,
Not loft, but gone before.

Her Duft lodg'd here, her Soul perfeft in Grace
'Mongft Saints andAngels now hath took its Place.

A little Southward from the Church, on a fpa-
cious Marble Tomb Stone, this Infcription :

Here lye interred the Bodies of Capt. Thomas
Chevers, who departed this Life, Nov. 18, 1675.
Aged 44 Years.

And of Ann Cbevers his Wife, who departed
this Life, Nov. 14, 1675. Aged 34 Years.
And of John Chevers their Son, who departed

this Life Nov. 13, 1675. Aged five Days.
Reader, confider well how poor a Span,
And how uncertain is the Life of Man :

Here lye the Hufband, Wife, and Child, by Death
All three in five Days Time depriv'd of Breath.
The Child dies firft, the Mother on the Morrow
Follows, and then the Father dies with Sorrow.
A Casfar falls by many Wounds, well may
Two Stabs at Heart the ftouteft Captain flay.

Here are thefe Arms : Three Lions Rampant,
impaled with on a Feis three Crefcents,
a Canton.

On a Tomb a little Northward from the Iaft
mentioned, this Infcription :

Here lies the Body of Mrs. Mary Morley, late
Wife of Mr. Daniel Morley, of Lyme-houfe, who de-
parted this Life, Septemb. 12, 1700. Aged 32
Years. -

Stay, Reader, ftand, and fpend a Tear,
And think of me who now lye here

;

And while you read the State of me,
Thing on the Glafs that runs for thee.

On a Marble Tomb Stone a little Southward
from the Church, this Infcription :

No. 114.

Captain Richard Matthew was buried here April
1665, and his Daughter Mrs. Elizabeth Marfi,
who died April the 13th 1695, late Wife of Mr.
John Mar/h, of London, Merchant.
Thus fled our Dear away, and with a Dove-like

-

Mind,
She like aDove inSpirit, and fofhe was inclin'd,.

And left us here to mourn, we who are left be-
hind.

On the North Side of the fame Tomb in gold
Letters on black, this Infcription :

H. S. E.
Quicquid mortale fuit MatthaeiMead, V. D. M.

Honefta inter Cattieuchlanos Familia Orti, a
Pietate, Docmna, Facundia, praeclari.

Qui Affiduis & Infignibus laboribus, Patria, Re-
ligione, Libcrtate, invifto animo defunftus, Vita
tandem & Laudis Satur, ad Coelitum Domum
quam Diu optaverat lafius & anhelus placidiffime
afcendit ; An. iEtat. fua; 70. 17 Kal. Ncvemb
MDCXCIX.

E. T.
Boni Civis, amantifnmi Coniugis, optimi Pa-

tris, Theologi vere Chriftiani," Clarum reliquit
pofteris Exemplum.

On a grey Marble Tomb Stone juft without the
South Wall of the Church, the following Infcrip-
tion :

r

Afpice

Refpice Profpice
Under this Marble lieth the Body of Su-

/anna, the beloved Wife of Mr. Samuel Sambrook,
of London, Merchant, Daughter of Captain Arnold
Brown, of this Parifh, Efq; educated in all Vir-
tues, adorned with all Graces, beloved of all that
knew her. She ftudied to ferve God, and to do
Good •, lived much defired, and died much la-
mented, Oclober u. VEtat. fuae 18, 1672.
By the South-Weft Portico, this following In-

fcription :

Here lieth the Body of'John Archer, Son ofJohn
'Archer of Wapping, Mariner, and of Frances his
Wife, who departed this Life, Augujl . x 68i. A^ed
feven Months.

°

Farewel, dear Gift, fince God will have it fo,
'Tis Sin to murmur at his Will we know.
He lies afleep within this Bed
Until the Refurreftion of the Dead.
On a Grave Stone a little South Weft from the

Church :

Here lyeth the Body of Joyce Rich, Wife of
John Rich, of this Parifh who died Augujl 1670
in the 74th Year of her Age : Alfo Elizabeth
Winter, Daughter of Joyce Rich, who died in the
Lord, November the 9th, 1687, in the 47th Year
of her Age.
We two within the Grave do lye,

Where we do reft together
Untill the Lord fhall us awake,
And from the Goats us fevere.

Near the laft this Infcription :

Here lyeth interred the Body of Ann Briflan
the beloved Wife of Richard Brifian, of Lvmehoufe-
juft and ftedfaft to the Doctrine and Difcipline of
the eftablifhed Church, living belov'd, and dvin»
lamented by all that knew her.

She entered into Eternity the 14th of April
Anno Dom. 1 694.

*

On a Stone a little South-Weftward from the
Church is inferibed :

Here lyes the Body of Daniel Saul,

Spittle-fields Weaver, and that's all.

On the Side of a Tomb Weftward from the
Weft Portico, this Infcription :

Mr. William Knight, of this Parifh, Mariner,
was here born, Feb. 1570, and died November the
22d 1636.

Mihi vivere Chriftus & mori Lucrum:
J 5 s Ceafe
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Ceafe Labours, reft ye Seas of Cares and Fears,

Whofe Waves have tofs'd me fix and forty Years.

And now go deep mine Eyes, deep here till ye

Awake mail my Redeemer's Glory fee •,

Sleep till my happy Soul rejoined may

With recreated Body live for aye.

Tandem Portum.

On a Grave Stone near the Weft Portico, this

Infcription :

Traveller, come read and weep.

Here XxesWilliam Alderfey, a late Lieutenant of

their Majefties Ship, the King's Ft/her. One

fober valiant, modeit, diligent, and true. Inter-

cepted by untimely Death on the 19th of Jaw,

1 69 1, in the 28th Year of his Age.

Live well, and learn to die.

Here are thefe Arms :

On a Bend ingraled three Leopard's Faces

between two Cinquefoils.

About fifty Foot South of this Church is raifed

a Piece of Ground ; occafioned by the many

Vaults erected therein at private Expence for the

Interment of peculiar Families : Molt of which

are ornamented with handfome Marble Monu-

ments enriched, and fome of them environed

with Iron Rails. Amongft the latter Sort is that

of the Family of the Leakes, the Progenitors of

the prefent Stephen Martin Leake, Efq-, Garter

principal King at Arms; with the following In-

scriptions.

Upon the North Side of the Monument :
Here

lieth interred the Body of Dame Chrijlian Leake,

late Wife of the Honourable Sir John Leake, Knt.

Rear Admiral of Great Britain, and late Com-

mander in Chief of her Majefty's Fleet. And

five of their Children viz. Richard firft Son, who

died Feb. the 25th 1677, aged eight Weeks. Mary

eldeft Daughter, died Feb. 2, 168 1, aged nine

Months. Hannah fecond Daughter, died Nov.

the 1 6th, aged thirteen Months. Chrijlian third

Daughter, died May 6th, 1689, aged four Years.

Elizabeth fourth Daughter, died Jan. 10, 1691,

aged one Year, eight Months. The faid Dame

Chrijlian deceafed the 9th of December, Anno

1 709, in the fifty third Year of her Age.

Alfo the Body of Capt. Richard Leake, who

died March the 2d, 1719-20, aged thiity-feven

Years, who commanded feveral Men of War in

the Reign of Queen Anne.

South Side : Here lieth interred the Body of

Stephen Martin, who departed this Life the 21ft

of March 1700, aged two Months. Mary Martin,

who died the 15th of Feb. 1702-3, aged eight

Years, feven Months. Alfo, here refts the Body

of Mrs. Mary Hill, Mother to the Lady Leake,

who died January 1703, aged feventy-feven Years,

feven Months •, .and Chrijlian Martin, who died

the 1 ft of April 1721, aged feventeen Years, four

Months, fourteen Days.

Alfo here lies the Body of Elizabeth Martin-

Leake, the Wife of Capt. Stephen Martin-Leake of

this Parifh, and Sifter to the Lady Leake, who
departed this Life the 14th Day of September 1J23,
aged filty-feven Years.

Eaft End : To the Memory of the Flonourable

Sir John Leake, Knt. Rear Admiral of GreatBritain,

Admiral and Commander in Chief of her late Ma-
jefty Queen Anne's Fleet, and one of the Lords

Commiflioners of the Admiralty, who departed

this Life the 21ft of Augujl 1720, Mtat. fixty-

four Years, one Month, feventeen Days. Who
Anno 1689, in the Dartmouth, by engaging Kil-

more CaJl/e, relieved the City of Londonderry in

Ireland. Alfo Anno 1702, with a Squadron at

Newfoundland, he took and deftroyed fifty-one

Sail of French, together with all their Settlements.

Anno 1 704, he forced the Van of the French

Fleet at the Malaga Engagement \ relieved Gi-

bralter twice, burning and taking thirteen Sail

of French Men of War ; likewiie Anno 1 706, re-

lieved Barcelona, the prefent Emperor of Germany,

befieged therein by Philip of Spain, and took

ninety Sail of Corn Ships. The fame Yecr tak-

ing the Cities of Cartagena and Alicant, with the

Ifiands of Ivica, Majorca, Sardinia and Minorca.

Weft End : Here lyeth the Body of Stephen

Martin Leake, Efq-, one of the fenior Captains in

the Royal Navy, and fometime firft Captain ; an

elder Brother of the Trinity-houfe; and in the Corn-

million of the Peace for the Counties of Mid-

dlefex, EJfex and Surrey ; who died the 19th Day of

January 1735-6, in the 70th Year of his Age. He
married Elizabeth, Sifter to the Lady Leake, the

Wife of Sir John Leake, Knt. Admiral, &c. to

whom he was ftill more clofely united by the

ftricteft Acquaintance, having been his Captain,

and fhared the fame common Dangers in twenty

Years Wars. So that the faid Sir John Leake hav-

ing furvived his Wife, and the lflue he had by

her, made him Heir to his whole Eftate. And
He, in return for fo great a Benefit, added the

Name and Arms of Leake to his own, as the molt

grateful Means whereby he might tranfmit to Po-
iterity the Memorial of their Friendfliip.

On a flat Stone near to the Church-yard Wall,

facing the South-Weft Angle of the Weft Porch,

are the following Arms and Infcription, belong-

ing to an ancient and worthy Family in the

County of Northumberland, viz.

Azure, two Ears of Big in Pale, coup'd and

bladed Or. Crest : A Lyon paftant reguardant

Gules, holding in his Dexter Paw an Ear or Big,

Or. Motto : Gratitudo. Bearing quarterly the

Arms of Babington, Errington, and others,

with this Infcription.

RlCARDUS BlGLAND
Antiqua Biglandorum de Bigland

In Agro Lancastrensi Profapia oriundus.

Uxorem duxit Mariam
Georgii Errington de Benwel

In Agro Northumbriensi (Erringtonorum
De Errington et Denton gente oriundi)

Filiam natu tertiam,

Et cum generofa Babingtonorum Familia

Sanguinis cognatione et harreditatis

Confortio conjun&am.
Ex his natus Rodolphus
Uxorem duxit Annam

JoHANNlS WlLKINS de F'ROCESTER
In Agro Glocestrensi Filiam :

Fceminam omnibus,
Quae vitam faciunt beatiorem,

Et mortem fiebiiiorem,

Virtutibus ornatam.

jOcl.i 5,i 73 6.\> ^,.
(Dec. 1, 1738.

*

(22.
(Ricardum Filium reliquit unicum)

Hoc
ErgaParentesoptimos Pietatis & Reverentis,

Erga Conjugem charifTimam Amoris & Defiderii

Teftimonium

Marmore inferipto Pofteris commendari voluit

Rodolphus Bigland Civis Londinensis.

Juxta Sepultus jacet Carolus Wilkins,
Ann>£ Frater,

Ob. Sep. 17, 1740. Ann. Ait. 18.

In Englifi to this Purport

:

Richard Bigland,
Defcended from the ancient Family of the

BiCLANDsofBiGLAND in theCountyof Lancaster,
Married Mary,

ThirdDaughterandCoheirotGEORGE Errington
Of Benwel in the County of Northumberland.

(Defcended from the

Ar.cfentERRiNGTONsof Errington &ofDenton
in the fame County)

And

Rictus'

|Maria (

Anna
ob.
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And allied

Both in Blood and Inheritance to the

Renowned Family of the Babingtons :

Or These was born

Ralph,
Who married Anne Daughter of John Wilkins
ofFrocester in the County of Gloucester :

A Woman
Adorned with every Virtue that could make

Life happy, and Death to be lamented.
Rich.d \ vFeb. 26, 1724/ S^6)Mary £>died<0#. 15, 1736 > aged < 61 >Years.
Anne } (Dec. 1, 1738 > (22 )

(Leaving Richard her only Son.)

In Teftimony of Filial Duty to the

Beit of Parents,

And of tender Affection to the

Moft deferving Wife,

This Stone is infcribed to their Memories by
Ralph Bigland, Citizen of London.

Here alio lies Charles Wilkins, Brotherof the

Said Anne, who died Sept. 1 7, 1740, aged 18 Years.

Officers, &c. in the fevcral Hamlets which compcfe

this Parifh.

The Church of this Parifh, which is fituate in

the Hamlet or Ratcliff, and appears to have been

built in the Reign of Edward IV. has a felect

Veftry, confifting. of the Church-wardens of each

Hamlet and the Rector, and two Veftrymen chofen

by and out of each Hamlet.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Stepney, which is fituate Eaft of London^ in the

County of Middle/ex, and Hundred of Ofulflon,

and in the Hamlets of Ratcliff and Mile-end Old

Rec. Town, is of great Antiquity ; for in Doom/day-Book,
Exch. it appears in the Conqueror's Time to have been

a Manor belonging to the Bifhop of London; by
the Appellation of Stibcnhedc, a Saxon Compound,
implying Stiberfs Heath.

The Walls and Battlements of this Church, are

built of Brick and wrought Stone, covered with a

Finifhing, and the Roof with Lead, the Infide

wereof appears arched •, and the Pillars, Arches,

and Windows, are of the modern Gothick, and the

Weft Porch built in 1610 is of the Tufcan Order.

1 here is a Stone on the E. Side of the Portico,

leading up to the Gallery on the North Side of the

Chancel, whereon are infcribed thefe Words (we
fuppofe them genuine becaufe permitted to be

there.)

Of Carthage great J was a Stone,

Mortals read with Pitty !

Time confumes all, it fpareth none,

Men, Mcuntains, Towns nor City :

Therefore, Mortals! all bethink

You whereunto you mufi,

Since now j'uch ftately Buildings

Lye buried in the Duft.

The Church is well pewed with Oak, and Wain-
fcotted about eight Foot high, and the Pulpit is

of the fame Sort of Timber.

The Altar-piece confifts of four Pilaifters, with

Entablature and Pediment, of the Corinthian

Order, adorned with a Cherub, gilt Capitals,

and Portraits of Mofes and /iaron; with the

Queen's Arms carved. Here are alfo the Com-
mandments,between the Lord's Jrayer and Creed",

done in Black on Gold; alfo three handfome in.ier

Door-cafes, and Galleries on the North, South
and Weft Sides of the Church the Organ-cafe is

embellifhed with Frames, &c. and was lately re-

paired, enlarged, and beautified.

The Dimenfions are, Length 1 14 Foot, Breadth

54, Height 35, and the Altitude of the Tow.
and Turret 92 Feet, wherein are eight Bells to

ring in Peal.

In this Place were antiently fituate the Country
!

Seats of divers of the Nobility and other Perlons

Stow Siir.

Lond.
Str>p. Ed.

Stow. bur.

of Diftinction ; among which was that of the
Manor belonging to the Bifhop of London, beau-
tifully fituated in regard to the neighbouring
Woods ; wherefore Richard Grave/end, Bifhop of
London, intending to convert the fame into a Rec.

Park, obtained for that End, of Edward I. a Guild,

Grant of Free Warren, Anno 1292. But the
Lord-Mayor and Citizens of London having vigo-
roufly oppofed the Execution thereof, as contrary
to, and inconfiftent with, their Rights and Im-
munities, the Bilhop's Defign was intirely de-
feated. Henry Walleis, Mayor of London, had alio'

a Seat here, fituate on the Spot now called the
Square, on the North Side of the Village, in which
Edward I. held a Parliament in the fame Year.
At Mile-end, a little North of Stepney Church,

antiently flood a Lazaretto, or Hofpital of Le-
pers, denominated The Houfe of our Saviour Je-
l'us Chrift and Mary Magdalene ; to the miferable
Objects of which, Edward VI. by his Letters
Patent of the eighteenth of February, Anno 1551,
granted a Permiflion to beg for their Support,
and appointed John Mills their Proctor.

The vicinal Roman Way from London led along
where the Village of Bethnal Green is fituate; and
having a little on the North-eaft thereofjoined the
Military Way from the Weft, paffed on together
to the TrajetJus, or Ferry of the River Lea at
Old-Ford.

The Hamlet of Poplar (like the other four of
this Parifh) is one of the Tower Hamlets, and is

fo denominated from the great Number of Poplar Wood.
Trees which antiently grew there. It is a Manor Ac - PoF^
which formerly belonged to the Crown; but for
many Ages it has been in the Hands of private
Perfons.

The Chapel-houfe in the IJle of Dogs, or Poplar
Marfh, is the Ruins of a Stone Chapel, but when,
or by whom built, is unknown. However, I am
ofOpinion, that it either belonged to the Manor of
Pountfret, (or to his Majefty's Servants who at-
tended the Royal Kennels, whilft the King'sHounds
were kept here) which antiently lay in this Marfh

;

the capital Manfion whereof, by the Difcovery of
large Foundations and Gatehooks, may not only
be prefumed to have flood here, but likewife di-
vers other Houfes, which probably were inhabited
till the great Inundation toward the Clofe or the
fifteenth Century, occasioned by a Breach in the
Bank of the River Thames near the great Ship-
yard at Limehoufe-hole.

The Chapel in Poplar was erected in the Year Wood;
16545 the Ground of the Site and Cemetery was Ac - ^P1 *

given by the Eaft India Company ; and the Fa-
brick erected by the voluntary Contributions of
the Inhabitants and others ; fince which Time the
faid Company has not only been pleafed to allow
the Minifter a convenient Houfe to dwell in, with
a Garden and a Field of about three Acres of
Ground, but likewife,. for his better Support,
have given him twenty Pounds per Annum, to be
continued during Pleafure ; wherefore the faid
Chapel, for want of an Endowment, continue?
ftill unconfecrated.

Things remarkable in Stepney Parifh at prefen?,
are, the Church, with its fpacious Cemetery; a
Prefbycerian, Independent, Anabaptift, and' a
Quaker Meeting- houfes; two Charity Schools ;

fifteen Alms-houfes j one Hofpital for twenty-
four old Men, one hundred Boys, and two Ma-
ilers ; two Work-houfes j an annual Fair at
Mile-end Old'T'own ; a large Ship-yard to build
in ; three Ports, or Stairs to take Water at ; two
I ortuguefe and one German Jews Burial Grounds,
the firll of which contains near one thoufand Se-
pulchral Stones of beautiful Marble, under which
Perfons of all Ages and Ranks lie promifcuoufly
in Rows without Diftinction, and whyfe Graves
are never re-opened j and the IJle of Do°s, (at

°
fifft

Stryp. Ed.

Stow. Sur,
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ibid.

firft fo denominated by Sailors, from the great

Noife made by the King's Hounds, that were

kept here during the Refidence of the Royal

Family at Greenwich) or Poplar-marjh, is a Spot

of Ground of fuch Fertility and Excellency of

Grafs, that it not only raifes the largeft Cattle,

but it is likewife the great Reftorative of all di-

ftempered Beafts.

St. George's, Bloomfiury.

This is one of the fifty new Churches ap-

pointed by Act of Parliament to be built

within the Bill of Mortality ; in purfuance of

which it was erefted at the Charge of the Pub-

lick, and a Diftrict for its Parifh taken' out of

that of St. Giles's in the Fields : Whereupon it was,

Aft Pari. Anno 1730, by Authority of Parliament, conftitu-

5 Geo. II. tecj a new parifh, and the ?um of three thoufand

Pounds given towards the Support of its Rector •,

to which being added the Sum of twelve hun-

dred and fifty Pounds, given by the Inhabitants

of the Parifh of the laid St. Giles, both Sums

were ordered to be laid out in a Purchafe of Lands,

Tenements, &c. in Fee Simple, as a perpetual

Fund for the Maintenance of the faid Rector and

his Succefibrs, exclufive of Surplice Fees, Per-

quifites, Eafler-Offerings, Gifts and Bequefts.

And it was by the fame Authority ordained,

that the CommifTioners for building the fifty new

Churches aforefaid, mail, with the Confent of the

Veftry, be impowered to afcertain the feveral

Sums to be paid to the Rector and othe Parifh

Officers for each Burial. And that the feveral

Vaults under the Church (exclufive of thofe ap-

propriated to the Rectory Houfe) together with

the Veftry Room, Seats and Pews, are vefted in

the Church-wardens and their Succefibrs, for the

Ufe of the Parifh, under the Direction of the

Veftry, who, with the Rector, are impowered to

chufe a Lecturer : That the Rectory fhall not

be held in Commendam, and that all Licences

tending thereto, are declared to be void and of

no Effect : And that the Poor of this Parifh,

and that of St. Giles in the Fields, fhall be main-

tained by the joint AffelTments of both Parifhes,

in the fame manner as before the faid Parifh of

St. Giles was divided.

This Church was confecrated by Edmund Bi-

friop of London on the 28th of January, 173 r,

at which Time, in Honour of his prefent Majefty,

it received the Appellation of St. George, and the

additional Epithet of Bloomjbury, from its Situa-

tion, to diftinguifh it from others of the fame

Denomination within the Bill of Mortality.

The Advowfon of this Rectory> like that of

its Mother of St. Giles's in the Fields, is in the Gift

of the Crown.

The Rector pays neither Firft-fruits, Tenths,

Procurations, nor other Difburfements on Ac-

count of the Cure.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Parifh.

The Veftry is felect, confifting of thirty-fix

Members •, two Church-wardens •, four Over-

feers of the Poor •, r.wo Conftables -, two Head-

boroughs •, four Scavengers (the Money paid the

Raker, and Number of Watchmen, are reckoned

in the Parifh of St Giles in the Fields) ; two

Beadles ; nine hundred and fifty-four Houfes.

Antiquities, in this Pari/h.

Bloomfiury, which is fituate in the County of

Middle/ex, and Hundred of Ofulfton, was antiently

a Village, denominated Lomjbury, wherein the

King's Stables were fituate till Anno 1354, when

the fame were deftroyed by Fire, together with a

Number of Horfes, and great Quantities of Corn

and Hay.
The Remarkables at prefent are, the (lately

Parifh Church, with the Statue of King George I.

placed on the Top of its Steeple •, a magnifi-

ed.

cent Square, a fpacious Market-place, and one
of the Parliament's Forts, at the North-End of
Southampton-houfe Garden, now the Terrafs-walk,
ftill remaining.

St. Georges, Queen s-fquare.

The Parifh of St. Andrew, Holborn, having
greatly increafed both in Number of Houfes and
Inhabitants, divers Gentlemen, at the extreme
Boundary of the Parifh, propofed the Erection of
a Chapel for the convenient Performance of their

Religious, Duties. To which End, Sir Streyn-
Par

-
Rec '

foam Mafter, and fourteen other neighbouring
Gentlemen, being appointed Truftees and Ma-
nagers of the whole Affair, they agreed with Ar-
thur Tooley, (who, on the twenty-fixth of Fe-
bruary, Anno 1705, had taken Nathaniel

Curfon, a certain Spot of Ground by Leafe, for

the Term of fixty-one Years, whereon to erect

Houfes) to build them a Chapel and two Houfes
for the Sum of three thoufand five hundred
Pounds (which Money the faid Gentleman pro-

pofed to raife by the Sale of Pews to be erected

in the intended Chapel) ; which was no fooner

finifhed, than the Truftees, by a Deed of the ift

of July, Anno 1706, fettled certain annual Sti-

pends, for the Maintenance of a Chaplain, an Af- .

ternoon Preacher, (who was likewife Reader) and
a Clerk ; to the firft and fecond one hundred
Pounds each, and to the laft fifty Pounds.

The CommifTioners for erecting the fifty new
Churches within the Bill of Mortality having
refolved to conftitute this Chapel one of the

faid Churches, they purchafed the Inheritance

thereof for the Sum of eleven hundred Pounds ;

and having repaired and adorned the fame, at the

Expence of above two thoufand Pounds, on the

1 2th of Augufi, Anno 171 3, following, appointed

a certain Diftrict for its Parifh ; and having pur-

chafed the Chapel, with its Appurtenances, for

the Sum of fifteen hundred Pounds, it was af-

figned to the faid CommifTioners on the tenth of

April. Anno 1721, and confecrated on the twenty-

fixth of September, in the Year 1723, by Edmund,
Bifhop of London, who dedicated the fame to St.

George, in Compliment to Sir Streynjham Majlef>

who had been Governor of the Fort of that Name
in India.

This Church and Diftrict being in all Refpects

become Parochial, the CommifTioners aforefaid

appointed them a felect Veftry, confifting of the Ibid,

Rector, Church-wardens, and thirty other Mem-
bers.

This Rectory, like that of its Mother of St.

Andrew's, Holborn, is in the Gift of the Duke of

Montague.

The Incumbent pays neither Firft-fruits, Tenths,

Procurations, or other Difburfements on Account

.

of the Cure.

This new Parifh, like that of its Neighbour

St. George of Bloomjbury, only regards Church Af-

fairs •, for all Matters relating to the Poor (except

the Sacrament-Money, about 100 /. per Annum,

which is given to the Poor at DifcretionJ are ftill

under the Direction of High-Holborn Liberty,

from which it was taken, and to which alio be-

long the Charitable Benefactions.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry (as already taken Notice of) is fe-

lect, confifting of thirty-three Members ; two

Church-wardens ; two Collectors for the Poor \

two Conftables ; two Headboroughs •, two Sca-

vengers (the Money paid the Raker being includ-

ed in the Account of High-Holborn) ; one Beadle

;

nine Watchmen ; feven hundred and eighty-two

Houfes.
Remarkables at prefent in this Pari/h.

In this Pariffi are, the Devil's and Lamb's Con-

duits. The former, which ferves Chriji's-Hofpital

with
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Aft Pari.

9 Anne.

Par. Rcc.

A& Par!.

9 Anne.

Act Pari.

a Geo II.

with Water, is inclofed by a Wall at the North-

weft Angle of Brunfwick-court, Queen's-fquare ;

and the latter at the lower End of Conduit -Jlreet,

Red-Lion Fields, which fupplied Lamb's Conduit

on Snow-hill with Water, is lately rebuilt at the

Charge of the City; and befides two magnificent

Squares, here are divers very (lately Streets and

and Rows of Buildings-, two Charity-Schools;

and the (lately Foundling Hofpital.

St. Georges, hi Middlefex.

This which is a Reftory, fituate on the North

Side of Ratcliff-Highway, is one of the fifty new

Churches appointed to be built within the Bill of

Mortality, by Aft of Parliament of the ninth of

Queen Anne, Anno 17 10. In purfuance of which

Aft, its Foundation was laid Anno 17 15, and the

Strufture finifhed in the Year 1729.

The Commifiioners for building this and the

other new Churches, having appointed the Hamlet
of Wapping-Stepney theD'iftvicl: for the new Parifh,

it was by Parliamet conftituted a Parifh diftinft

and in all Refpects independent of that of Stepney,

as if it never had belonged to the fame ; where-

upon 'twas confecrated by Edmund Bifhop of

London, on the 19th of July, sinno 1729. And to-

wards the Maintenance of the Reftorand his Sue

cefTors, the Parliament gave the Sum of three

thoufand Pounds to be laid out in a Purchafe of

Lands, Tenements, effc. in Fee Simple. And as a

further Provifion for the faid Rector, the Church-

wardens are appointed, by the Authority afore

-

faid, annually to pay him, by Quarterly Pay-

ments, the Sum of one hundred Pounds, to be

raifed by Fees arifing from Burials ; for which

Purpofe, the Difpofal of the Burial Ground and

Vaults belonging to the Parifh, are veiled in the

Veflry, exclufive of the Reftor; and who, with

Confent of the Bifhop, are impowered to appoint

fuch Fees for Burials, as (hall not exceed thirty,

nor lefs than two Shillings; and to afcercain

Rates for Leave to make Vaults, lay down Grave-

ltones, and ereft Monuments. And for the better

lecuring the Payment of the abovementioned

hundred Pounds to the Reftor, it is alfo enafted,

by the Authority aforefaid, That, on Default of

Payment, the Reftor, for the more eafy and fpeedy

recovering of the fame, may apply to two, or

more Juflices of the Peace of the County of Mid-

dlefex, who, upon Oath made of the Sum or

Sums in Arrear, may compel fuch Defaulter, by
Diftrefs a'.d Sale of their Goods ; and if Diflrels

cannot be had to fatisfy fuch Arrears, then the

fucceeding Church-wardens to be refponfible for

the fame. It is alfo ordained, that the Reftor

fhall not receive any Surplice Fees for Burials, un-

lefs he be defired to perform the Funeral Rites in

the Church, in Prefence of the Corps ; and then

only fuch Fees as fhall for that Purpofe be fettled

by the Veflry, with the Confent of the Bifhop. 'It

is likewife ordained, That this Reftory (hall not

be held in Commendam; and that all Licences and

Difpenfations, for that Purpofe, are declared void

and of no Effect. And it is further ordained, That
the Veflry of this Parifh fhall confifl of the Reftor,

Church-wardens, Overfeers of the Poor, and all

fuch Perfons as fhall pay one Pound four Shil-

lings per Annum to the Poor.

The Advowfon of this Reftory, like that of

Stepney, from whence it was taken, is in the Prin-

cipal and Scholars of King's Hall, and College of

Brazen-nofe in Oxford.

The Reftor pays neither Firfl-fruits, Tenths,

Procurations, or other Difburfement on Account

of the Cure.

Here are only Colleftors for the Poor, who pay

the Money they receive to the Church-wardens ;

who tranfaft all Affairs relating to the Church and

Poor.

Vol. II. Numb. CXV.
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d.Donations, per Annum.
Mr. Henderfon —
John Gray —
Prifca Coborne —

Officers, &c. in this Part/b.

Two Church-wardens ; four Overfeers of the
Poor; one Conltable; twelve Headboroughs $

four Scavengers, who paid the Raker the Sum of
one hundred and feventy-five Pounds ; two Sur-
veyors of the Highways; two Beadles, and
twelve Watchmen ; nineteen hundred and forty-
fix Houfes. This Pariih, as an antient Hamlet of
Stepney, is intitled to one of the Almshoufes at
Bow aforefaid.

Antiquities, &c. in this Pari/h.

Things obfervable at prefent, are, the magni-
ficent Parifh Church, four Meeting-houfes, viz.
One Prefbytcrian, two Anabaptifts, and a Swe-
dijh; an Hofpital, two Charity-fchools ; Princefs^
fquare, and Part of that of Wellclofe ; and a Work-
houfe for the Reception of the i

Joor. The Inha-
bitants, who are of the meaner Sort, depend in
a great meafure upon their feafaring Neighbours*
lor their Support.

St. Giles s in the Fields.

By the Village of St. Giles's not appearing in
Doumfday-book, I imagine it is not coeval with
the Norman Conqueft. But that the Parifh is of
great Antiquity, is manifefl, by the Decretal
Sentence of Stephen, Archbifhop of Canterbury,
&c. Anno 1222, in the great Controverfy be-
tween Euftace, Bifhop of London, Sec. and Wil-
liam, Abbot of Weflminfter, &c. in which Sen-
tence this Parifh is exprefsly mentioned ; but I
imagine it was not converted into a Parifh Church
till the twentieth of April, Ann. 1547, when Wil-
liam Rowlinfon was inflituted Reftor thereof.

The little old Church of this Parifh being ta-
ken down in the Year 1623, the Materials 'thereof
were only fold for the Sum of nine Pounds ele-
ven Shillings and nine Pence. And in the fame
Year, the Foundation of the late Brick Edifice
being laid, it was finifhed two Years after, at
the Expence of 2068/. ys. 2d. But the Ground
in the Neighbourhood being gradually raifed to
the Height of eight Feet higher than the Floor
thereof, it became very damp and unwholfome -,

wherefore the Inhabitants applied to Parliament
to have it rebuilt ; which being agreed to, they
appointed the fame to be re-edified ; and for that
Purpofe having granted the Sum of eight thou-
fand Pounds, the old Church was taken down,
and the firfl Stone of the new laid, in the Year
1730, and the fame being finifhed in the Begin-
ning of the Year 1734, it was preached in on°the
14th of the following April; the whole Charge
of Building amounted to the Sum of ten thou-
fand and twenty-fix Pounds fifteen Shillings and
nine Pence.

This Church which is fituate on the South
Side of St. Giles's-ftreet, is denominated from St.
Giles, a Grecian ; and die additional Epithet to
diftinguifh it from a Church of the fame Name
at Cripplegate.

The Advowfon of this Reftory was antiently
in private Hands ; but that being only for one
Prefentation, it came to the Crown in the Year
1571, wherein it (till continues.

The Overfeers here are chiefly Colleftors.

Donations, per Annum.
Anno 1658, Richard Holfor

d

1668, The Lady Alice Dudley —
1672, Sir William Coney, Kt. —
1676, Robert Bertie — —
1707, John Pearfon, for 99 Years
Mr. Atkinfon — — —
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Monumental Infcriptions in the late Church and

Cemetery.

Mund.Ed. Interr'd the Corps of Baron Birch lies here,

Stow.Sur. of Greyes Inne fometime, by Degree, Efquire.

In Chequer Eighteen Yeeres a Judge he was,

Till Soule from aged Body, his did paffe.

Alive his Wife, Eliza, doth remaine,

Of Stydfolke Stocke ; one Sonne, and Daughters

Twaine,

She bore by him : the eldeft, in his Life,

He gave to Thomas Boyer, for his Wife.

His Body fleeps till Angels Trump (hall found j

God grant we all may ready then be found.

Johannes Birch obiit anno Dom. 158 1. Mali 30.

aetatis fuze 66.

Ibid.

ibid.

Ibid.

Under this fad Marble fleepes,

Shee, for whom, even Marble weepes t

Her Praife lives ilill, though here fhe lies,

Seeming dead, that never dyes.

Religioni, Love, in fuffering Breaft,

Her Charity, Mildneffe, and the reft

Hath crown'd her Soule ; all mourne with Fame,

Her Hufband's LofTe, and Midwife's Blame.

ySheedied in Child-bed, feventy times feleft and

feven,

Her Child and (he deliver'd both in Heaven.

Margareta Thornton obiit octavo die Januarii,

anno Dom. 161 1. setatis fuse 16.

Round the Margent.

Full South this Stone Four Foot doth lye,

His Father John, and Grandfire Henry

Thornton of Thornton, in York/hire bred,

Where lives the Fame of Thornton's being dead.

Alexander Barnes, here doth lye ;

Glory be to God on high.

For he on Earth hath finifhed his Dayes,

And now liveth in Heaven, to give God Praife.

Hee died the Fourth of November 1614. being

of the Age of 57 Yeeres.

From Marie's Teares, to Marie's Joy,

This Marie is tranflated

;

And after Threefcore Yeeres Annoy,

In Heaven fhe is inflated.

With this, fhe chofe the better Part,

Never to be repented •,

And held her Saviour in her Heart

;

Thus are her Joyes augmented.

This fought her Saviour at his Tombe,

His Feet with Tears bedewed

;

That bore our Saviour in her Wombe,
Whereby our Joyes renewed.

Then happy Soule, thrice happy this,

Happily interefted

In Marie's Tears, and Marie's Bliffe,

Reft thou for ever bleffed.

Mary Pill obiit 1629.

XT ... This Monument was erected, Anno 1670, in

Ed Memory of the Honourable John, Lord Belafyfe,

Baron Worlaby, Second Son of Thomas, Lord Vif-

count Fauconberg, his Wives and Children.

Who, for his Loyalty, Prudence and Courage

was promoted to feveral Commands of great

Truft, by their Majcfties King Charles the Firft

and Second, viz. Having raifed fix Regiments of

Horfe and Foot in the late Civil Wars, he com-

manded a Tertia in his Majefty's Armies, at the

Battles of Edgehill, Newbury and Nafeby, the

Seiges of Reading and Briftol Afterward being

made Governor of York, and Commander in Chief

of all his Majefty's Forces in York/hire, he fought

the Battle of Selby with the Lord Fairfax. Then

being Lieutenant-General of the Counties of Lin-

coln, Northampton, Derby and Rutland, and Go-

Vernour of Newark, he valiantly defended the

Garrifon againft the Englifh and Scotch Armies,

till his Majcfty came in Perfon to the Scotch Quar-

ters, and commanded the Surrender of it •, at which

Time he alfo had the Honour of being General

of the King's Horfe-guards. In all which Servi-

ces, and during the Wars and other Achieve-
ments, he deported himfelf with eminent Cou-
rage and Conduct, and received many Wounds,
fuftained three Imprifonments 111 the Tower of
London, and after the happy Reftoration of King
Charles II. was made Lord Lieutenant of the

Eaft Riding of the County of York, Governor of
Hull, General of his Majefty's Forces in Africa,

Governour of Tangier, and Captain of his Ma-
jefty's Guard of Gentlemen- Pensioners.

He married to his firft Wife, Jane, Daughter
and fole Heir to Sir Robert Boteler, of Woodhall,

by whom he had Sir Henry Belafyfe, of the Ho-
nourable Order of the Bath, who lies interred in

this Choir ; and Mary, married to the Lord Vif-

count Dunbar.

He married to his Second Wife, Ann, Daugh-
ter and Coheir to Sir Robert Crain, of Chilton in

the County of Suffolk ; who lies alfo interred in

this Choir.

And to his Third Wife, the Lady Ann Paulet,

Daughter to the Marquis ot Winchefter -, by whom
he had Iffue, befides other Children now living,

Ann, John, Elizabeth and Frances; who all died

young, and are alfo interred in the Choir of this

Church.

Here lieth Richard Pendrell, Preferver and NewView
Conductor to his facred Majefty King Charles the Lond.

Second of Great-Britain, after his Efcape from
Worcefter Fight, in the Year 1651. who died

Feb. 8. 1671.

Hold, Paffenger, here's fhrouded in this Herfe,

Unparalell'd Pendrell, thro' the Univerfe.

Like when the Eaftern Star from Heav'n gave

Light,

To Three loft Kings •, fo he, in fuch dark Night,

To Britain's Monarch, tofs'd by adverfe War,
On Earth appear'd, a Second Eaftern Star,

A Pole, a Stern, in her rebellious Main,

A Pilot to her Royal Sovereign.

Now to triumph in Heav'n's eternal Sphere,

He's hence advane'd, for his juft Steerage here

;

Whilft Albion's Chronicles, with matchlefs Fame,
Embalm the Story of great Pendrell's Name.

D. Thorns Widdrington, Serv. ad legem, & Eq;
aurat. quem Northumbria Mundo, Middlefexia

Ccelo dedit, poftquam vir in dicendo cceleftis,

non folum innocentum hactenus illuftrem Togas

quoque Decus primulum intuliffet, verum etiam

omne fere nomen Britannicum Humanitate, Con-
filio, Fide, fibi divinxiffet, nufquam non interim

& vulgo cluens caufarum. Tarn Patronus quam
Arbiter incorruptiffimus, nee unius Regionis aut

Urbis Columen, fed & Berwici Prjefidium, & Ora-

culum Dunelmia, & Mens Eboraci, & Pauperum
(qua patet Anglia) Lingua.

M. S. Parenti fuo longe indulgentiflimo natse

quatuor (quas unice dilexit) Francis, Catherina,

Maria, Urfula, Marmor hoc pofuere, 3. Non.

Aprilis, 16 7 4.

Officers, &c. :n this Parijh.

The Veftry is felect, confiding of thirty-nine

Members; two Church-wardens, ten Overfeers

of the Poor, five Conftables, ten Headboroughs,

ten Scavengers, who paid the Raker, for cleanf-

ing the Streets, and carrying away the Afhes for

one Year, the Sum of nine hundred Pounds ;

ten Surveyors of the Highways, fix Beadles,

forty Watchmen, two thouland and ten Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this ParifJj.

By Doomfday-book's taking no Notice of the Vil-

lage of St. Giles, I imagine its Origin is owing

to the Hofpital founded here by Matilda, (Con-

fort to Henry I. and Daughter to Malcolm, King

of Scotland) about the Year 11 17, which fhe

endowed with a perpetual Annuity of three

Pounds, iffuing out of Edred's-hithe, now ^ueen-

hitbe,

Ibid.
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hithe, toward the Support of a certain Number
of poor leprous Perfons of the City of London and

County of Middle/ex, lodged therein. Th'is Foun-

dation Henry II. foon after, not only confirmed,

with all the Benefactions thereunto belonging,

Mon.
Angl.

feVol.I.

A. D.\ 347

Chron.

Preci.

Dugd.

Mon.
Angl.

Stow.Sur.

Lond.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

but he likewife granted to the faid Hofpital a

perpetual Annuity, out of his Exchequer, of three

Founds, to fupply thofe piteous Objects with Ap-
parel •, as he alio did thirty Shillings and five

Pence per Annum, out of his Domains in the

County of Surrey, to buy them Lights.

Edward III. in the twentieth Year of his

Reign, Anno 134.7, by his Letters to the Mayor
and Sheriffs of London, ftriftly injoined them to

make Proclamation in the feveral Wards of the

City, for all Lepers to depart the fame within

fifteen Days ; and that no Perfon prefume to

fhelter any fo difeafed, upon pain of forfeiting

the Houfe wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons were

concealed ; and that all Perfons afflidled with this

loathfome Diftemper be removed to a confidera-

ble Diftance from the Converfation of the Sound.

Wherefore the Mayor and Citizens of London ap-

plied to the Superior of this Hofpital, to take into

the fame fourteen leprous Citizens, according to

the Settlement of Matilda, the Foundrefs.

By the Application of the Londoners to the Ma-
iler of this Hofpital, it appears, that the Num-
ber of Citizens to be admitted were fourteen ;

and thofe of the County of Middhfex were pro-

bably the fame Number. Therefore, left the

Reader mould be furprized at Matilda's having
only endowed this Hofpital with the Sum of three

Rounds per Annum, for annually fupplying twenty-

eight Perfons with Food, 'twill be necefiary to ac-

quaint him, that about the Time of its Founda-
tion, the King commanded his Tenants, that for

the future, inftead oftheir furnifhing Bread for one
hundred Men, (which my Author imagines to have

been for a Meal ; but, according to the Prices of

other Provifions at that lime, I rather take to

have been for a Day) they fhould bring a Shil-

ling •, and in lieu of a Stall-fed Ox, one Shilling ;

for Oats for twenty Horfes for one Night, four

Pence ; and for a Ram, four Pence : By which
Ordinance we may fuppofe, that Wheat, then,

was not above four, or, at moft fix Pence a

Quarter ; which being duly confidered, 'twill

appear, that the Wages of a Labourer, at that

Time, could not amount to above a Farthing per

Day.
Edward III. by his Charter of the fourth of

Aprils Anno 1354, granted this Hofpital to the

Mafter and Brethren of the Order of Burton St.

Lazar of Jerufalem, in Leicejlerjlrire, in conside-

ration of their having remitted forty Marks, and

the Arrears thereof, payable out of the Exchequer.

By which means it became a Cell to the faid Bur-

ton St. Lazar.

As in the fentential Award made by the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, &c. concerning a Conteft

between the Bifhop of London and Abbot of Weft-

minfter, the Garden of the late Hofpital appears to

have lain between St. Giles's High-ftreet, the Pound,

and Hog-lane-, I am of Opinion, that the Hofpi-

tal flood where Lloyd's-court is at prefent fituate,

at the Weft-end of the Church.

On the Removal of the Gallows from the Elms

in Smithfield, about the Year 141 3, it was erected

at the North-end of the Garden Wall belonging

to this Hofpital, oppofke the Pound, where at

prefent the Crown Tavern is fituate, between the

Ends of St. Giles's High-ftreet and Hog-lane; in

which Place it continued till removed to the Neigh-

bourhood of Tyburn.

The condemned Criminals, in their Way to the

Place of Execution, ufually flopped at this Hof-

pital, where they, as their laft Refrefhment, were

prefented with a large Bowl of Ale.

Soon after the DifTolution of this Hofpital, ^
LVVC -

Henry VIII. Anno 1545, granted the fame, with eSE
the Appurtenances, to the Lord Dudley; at which Paroch.
Time, J imagine, the Chapel was converted into

the Parifh Church.
Things obfervable at prefent, are, the hand-

fo'me Parifh Church, two Charity- fchools, an
Almshoufc, and a Workhoufc for the Reception
of the Poor.

St. James's, Cierhnrwdl
This Church, which is a Donative, or Curacy,

in the Gift of the Parifhioners, is fituate on the

North Side of Clerkenwell-grecn, in the Hundred
of Ofulfton, and Manor of Finjbary and Wonlakes-

barn. It is Part of the antient J
J
riory Church,

denominated from its Dedication to St. James Stow. Siir;

Minor, Bifhop of Jerufalem, and the Monaftery to Lond.

which it belonged.

Donations, per Annum. /. s. d.

William iteron — — — 14 o o Do. Bock,

Henry Garret — — —— o
Mr. Secford, paid by the I loipital of

Wopdbridge — —
Mr. Stokes — — —
Lady Kit/on — —
Roger Bellow — — —
Sir Michael Stanhope, Lady IVcfden and

Mr. Rowe — —
Conftantine Bennett a Grecian

Mr. Scudmore — —
Thomas Herbert — —
John Poole — —
John Smith — —
Mr. Sander/on — —
Roger Wood — —
John Crofs — —
Sir Roger Strode, Kt. —
Mr. Barker — —
Francis Loveday —->

Mr. Gardiner —
George French —
Thomas Bedingfield —

»

Francis Snaw/el, for a Purchafe, 50 /.

Anne Valence, for a Purchafe, 50 /.

Monumental Infcriptions.

Jordan Brifet, the Founder of the Priories ui w
Clerkenwell and St. John of Jerufalem, died the Fun.Mon.

1 7. of September, about the Year of our Lord
1 124. and Muriell, his Wife, the firfl of May
next following.

The beautiful Monument, with the Effigies of

a Man recumbent on his Shroud, at the North
End of the Chancel, was erected for Sir William

Wefton, the laft Prior of the Convent of St. John

of Jerufalem in this Neighbourhood •, but the

fame being fpoiled of moft of its Brafs Plates,

the only Part of the Infcription remaining in Wea-
ver's Days was as follows

:

Hofpitalitate inclytus, genere precla-

rus Hanc Urnam officii caufa • • • • ;

Ecce quern cernis tuo Nomine femper devotum^

fulpice in Sinum, Virgo Maria, tuum. Spes me
non fallat, quam in te femper habebam, Virgo de

facilem

Weaver, who labour'd in a learned Strain, NeuView
To make Men long fince dead to live again* Lond.

And with Expence of Oil and Ink, did watch,

From the Worms Mouth the fleeping Corps to

fnatch,

Hath by his Induftry begot a Way*
Death (who infidiates all Things) to betray,

Redeeming freely, by his Care and Coft,

Many a fad Herfe, which Time long fince gave

loft;

And to forgotten Dull, fuch Spirit did give,

To make it in our Memories to live j

For
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Ibid.

Dugd.'
Mon.
Angl.

Weav.
F«n.Mon.

For wherefoe'er a ruin'd Tomb he found,

His Pen hath built it new out of th^ Ground.

'Twixt Earth and him this Interchange we hid,

She hath to him, he been to her like kind :

She was his Mother, he (a grateful Child)

Made her his Theme, in a large Work compil'd

Of Funeral Relicks, and brave Structures rear'd,

On fuch as feem'd unto her mod indear'd.

Alternately a Grave to him fhe lent,

O'er which his Book remains a Monument.

Weaver, on himfelf.

Lancafhire gave me Breath, and Cambridge Educa-

tion •,

Middlefex gave me Death, and this Church my
Humation.
And Chrift to me has given

A Place with him in Heaven.

JEtatis fua 56. Anno Dom. 1632.

Sir William Wood lies very near this Stone,

In's Time of Archery excell'd by none,

Few were his Equals •, and this noble Art

Hath luffered now in the moft tender Part.

Long did he live the Honour of the Bow,

To him long Love tho' that alone did owe.

But how can Art fecure ? Or what can fave

Extreme old Age from an appointed Grave ?

Surviving Archers much your Lofs lament,

That in Refpect beftow'd this Monument

;

Where whittling Arrows did his Worth proclaim,

And eternize his Memory and his Name.

Ob. Sept. 4. Ann. Dom. 1691. JEtat. 82.

The Title of Sir* given to Wood, in this Epi-

taph, was only a Compliment of his Brethren

Archers
;
by way of Pre-eminence, for his Dex-

terity in Shooting.

H. S. E. Gilbertus Burnet, S. T. P. Epifcopus

Sarifburienfis, & Nobiliffimi Ordinis a Perifcelide

Cancellarius. Natus Edenburgi 18. die Septembris,

Anno Dom. 1643. Parentibus Roberto Burnet,

Domino de Cremont, ex antiquiflima Domo de

Leyes, & Rachele Johnfton, Sorore Domini de

Warifioun. Aberdonia Literis inftructus ; Saltoni

Curia; animarum invigilat. Inde Juvenis adhuc,

SSts Theologiae Profeflbr in Academia Glafgcenji

electus eft.

•

Officers, Sec. belonging to this Parijh.

The Veftry is neither felect, nor general, all be-

ing admitted who have either ferved, or fined for

the Offices of Church-warden and Overfeer of the

Poor; two fChurch-wardens, four Overfeers of

the Poor, five Conftables, nine Headboroughs,

four Scavengers, who paid the Raker, for cleanf-

ing the Streets, and carrying away the Duft, for

the Space of one Year, the Sum of two hundred

and ten Pounds •, three Surveyors of the High-

ways, two Beadles, fifteen Watchmen, eighteen

hundred and eighty-nine Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Here was antiently a Priory, which was found-

ed by Jordan Brifet, a wealthy Baron, who, about

the Year 1 100, gave to Robert, his Chaplain,

fourteen Acres of Land in a Field adjoining to

Clerks, or Clerkenwell, whereon to build a Mona-

stery •, which was no fooner erected and dedicated

to the Honour of God, and the Afiumption of

the Virgin Mary, then he placed therein a certain

• Number of Nuns, (for whofe Support, Benefacti-

ons of Lands, Tenements, &c. came flowing in

from all Parts) in whom and their Succeffors it

continued till fuppreffed by Henry VIII. Anno

1539> wnen *ts Revenues were found to amount

to 2 62 /. 1 9 s. per Annum.

Some Time after the Diffolution of this Nun-

nery, the Site thereof became the Inheritance of

Sir William Cavendijh ; who being fince created

Duke of Newcaftle, erected thereon the prefent

fpacious and ftately fquare Brick Edifice on the

North Side of the Church, and Eaft Side of the

Clofe.

The Church of this Parim, which was that of
the late Priory, for divers Ages, not only ferved

as a Place for the Nuns to celebrate the Divine
Oifices in, but it likewife accommodated the

neighbouring Inhabitants in the Performance of
their Religious Duties -, and by its being made
Parochial (foon after the Diffolution of its Mona-
ftery) whereby 'tis manifeft, that Clerkenwell at

that Time muff, have been a confiderable Vil-

lage ; and tho' at prefent it be, by the contigu-

ous Buildings, added to this great City, 'tis never-

thelefs in the County of Middlefex, Hundred of

Ofuljlon, and Manor of Fin/bury ; and owes its

Origin to the late Monaftery, as much as that

did its Name to the Clerks Well in that Neigh-
bourhood.

The Steeple of this Church being greatly de- Mund.Ed.

cayed by Age, Part thereof fell down in the Year St°w-^"r-

1 623, which occafioned the Parifh to contract with
a Builder, to re-edify the whole ; who being wil-

ling to get as much thereby as poffible, raifed

the new Work upon the old Foundation •, and
having carried on the fame with the utmoft Ex-
pedition, the Bells were foon after hung therein ;

but before the fame was intirely finifhed, it fell

down, and deftroyed Part of the Church, which
were both foon after rebuilt, as they at prefent

appear.

Adjoining to the North Side of the Church, is

the beautiful Ambulatory, or South Side Row of

the Cloifter of the late Priory, confifting of fix

Arches •, and altho' the Eaftern Part of the faid

Cloifter be deflroyed, yet the Nuns Hall, which

was fituate at the North End thereof, is ftill re-

maining, tho' at prefent it is converted into a Ca-

binet-maker's Work-fhop. And the Garden on
the Eaft Side was formerly the Cemetery belong-

ing to the Nunnery.

At the lower End of Clerkenwell-green, in Rag'

ftreet, oppofite Mutton- lane, is the celebrated Foun-
tain, denominated Clerks, or Clerkenwell, fo called

from the Parifh Clerks of the City of London,

who antiently ufed to meet there annually, to re-

prefent certain Parts of Scripture in a Theatrical

Manner ; to which th£ Lord-Mayor and Citizens

of London not only repaired, but likewife the No-
bility, to fee their Performances : From which

Well, the late Priory, as well as the prefent Church

and Parifh, are denominated.

A little South-eaft of Clerkenwell Priory, where

at prefent St. Jchn's-fquare, &c. are fituate, flood

the Houfe, or Hofpital of St. John of Jeru/alem,

which was founded by the aforefaid Jordan Brifet, Ex sti!Hn.

who, for that End, purchafed of the Priorefs and MSS. in

Nuns of Clerkenwell, ten Acres of Land (for Bibl. Cor.

which he gave them twenty Acres in his Lord-

fhip of Willinghale in Kent), whereon he erected

the faid Hofpital about the Year 1 1 10. But the

Church thereof was not dedicated to St. John the

Baptift, till the Year 1185.

This magnificent Fabrick was the chief Seat in

England belonging to the Knights Hofpilalers, who,

from the greateft Poverty, by the profufe Libe-

rality of Ample Bigots and Enthufiafts, foon at-

tained to that Degree of Riches and Honour, that

their Prior was reckoned the firft Baron of. the

Kingdom, and who for State and Grandeur vied £
a™

with the King- Such was the Antipathy of the

Populace to thefe imperious Knights, that the

Rebels of Kent and Ejfex under the Conduct of

Wat Tyler and Jack Straw, Anno 1381, confumed

this ftately Edifice by Fire •, but the fame being

rebuilt in a much more magnificent Manner, it

was fuppreffed by Henry VIIl. in the Year 1541,

at which Time the Revenues thereof amounted

to no lefs than three thoufand three hundred and
eighty-
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eighty-five Pounds nineteen Shillings and eight

Pence per Annum.

Soon after, this fpacious and ftately Edifice was

converted into a Repofitory of Martial Stores,

and the Royal Hunting Equipage ; to which Ufes

it was employed till the Year 1550, when Edward

Seymour, Duke of Soijierfet, and Protector of the

Kingdom, caufed the Church thereof, together

with its lofty and beautiful Steeple, to be demo-

lifhed, and the Stones thereof employed in build-

ing his ftately and magnificent Palace of Somer-

fet-houfe in the Strand.

Pardon Church-yard. This Spot of Ground

lies on the Eaft Side of St. John's-Jlreet, between

the North Wall of the Charter-houfe Garden and

Sutton-fireet, alias Swan- alley ; and is at prefent of

the neighbouring Inhabitants corruptly called

Farden Church-yard : There being nothing of

the Chapel left but its four Stone Quoins, the

Interftices whereof were fome Time ago rebuilt,

and the whole converted into aDwelling-houfe ; in

the Neighbourhood of which, a few Years ago,

in digging Foundations tor divers new Houfes, a

very great Quantity of Human Bones were dug
up, to the no fmall Amazement of the whole

Neighbourhood.

From Mountmill, in an oblique Line acrofs this

Parifli, ran the Line of Communication, which

was railed round this City and Suburbs by an Or-

der of Parliament in the Year 1642. The Vefti-

gia whereof, which are itill to be feen, run with a

North-weft Courfe from the Garden belonging to

Merlin s- cave near the New-river-head, to the

uppermoft Stile in the Field wherein the faid Houfe
and Garden are fituate : And a little Weftward

from the faid Stile, was a Breaft-work with a

Battery on the faid Line of Communication, for

the Defence of Hampftead-road. And from that

Part of the faid Line of Comumnication, whereon

the laid Garden is fituate, a covered Way (the

Courfe whereof is ftill to be feen) ran to a large

Bulwark at the upper Pond belonging to the New
River Company, the greateft Part of which is ftill

remaining adjoining to the laid Pond on the

Weft j and the Eaftern Part thereof is occupied

by the Weftern Part of the faid Pond.

Things at prefent remarkable are, the Parifh

Church, a Chapel of Eafe, with that of an Alms-
houfe in JJlington -, two Quakers Meeting-houfes,

three Charity-Schools, an Alms-houfe, a hand-

fome Square, at the lower End of which is the

ftately South Gate of the Hofpital of St. John ; a

Market for Sheepfkins, three Wells of Medicinal

Waters, the New River Water-works, a Cold

Bath, divers beautiful Bowling-greens, and among
the plealant verdant Fields in this Neighbourhood,

that of the White-Conduit is the moft celebrated

for Air, Profpect and Elevation •, two Work-
houfes, a Houfe of Correction ; and two Prifons.

67. Johns, at Hackney.

Hackney was a diftinct Rectory and Vicarage

in the 20th of Edward I. Anno 1292, and dedi-

cated to St. Augufiine, but the Knights Templars

having obtained a Mill and other Poffeflions in

the Parifh, they were, upon the Suppreffion of

their Order, granted to the Knight 'Templars of

St. John of Jerufalem, from whom 'tis fuppofed

to have received its prefent Appellation of St.

John. Be that as it will, 'tis certain it was

not prefented to by that Name till after the Year

1660.

This Church is both a Reftory and Vicarage,

the firft whereof was antiently in the Gift of the

Crown, wherein it continued till the Year 1372,

when it came to the Bifliop of London, in whom
and his Succeffors it continued, 'till Nicholas

Ridley, Bifhop of that See, granted the faid Ma-
nor, by Indenture of the 1 2th of April, in the

No. 115.

Year 1551, to Edward VI. who, on the 16th of
the fame Month, regranred the fame to Thomas-,
Lord Wentwcrth, whereby he and his Defcendants
became Patrons of the Rectory, in whom it con-
tinued till about the Year 1590, when the Rec-
tory, with the Great Tithes, no fooner became the
Property of a Lay Perlon, than the Vicarage,
which had all along been in the Gift of the Rec-
tor, foon after followed, and is at prefent in the
Gift of Mr. Tyfon. As to Ecclefullic.il Affairs,
'tis fubject to the Bifhop of London and his Com-
mifTary.

Donations, per Annum
Anno 1565, Stephen Cobbe, Efq;

1649, Thomas Wood, Efq-,

1603, Thomas Heme —
1613, William Swaine —
i 6 1 6, Margaret Audley —
161 3, Hughjohnfon —
1620, Sir Henry Rowe — 4 16
1624, Valentine Pool — 80
1625, Richard Cheyney —
1626, Henry Bannifter —
1628, David Daulben, Bifhop of Bangor

George Humble, Efq-, —
1664, Sir 'Ihomas Finer, Ivt. —
1 665, Anne Wood — —

Thomas Finer — —
1668, George Clerk, Efq; —
1669, Henry Mongers, Efq; —
1670, Joanna Martin —
1670, Sir Stephen White, Kt. —
1677, Thomas Hawks, Efq —
1679, Thomas Jamefon —
2736, Johanna Hujfey —
1 67 1, John Hammond —
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Monumental Lifcriptions.

Here lieth interred Henry Lord Percy, Earle of w
Northumberland, Knight of the moft honourable FiSon,
Order of the Garter, who died in this Town the
laft of June, the 19. of Henry 8.

Conditus exigua jacet hie Doulbenus in Urna, Stryp. Ed.
Qui nuper prseful Bangorienfis erat Stow.Sur.

Hie tria Luftra, prius Chrifti invigilabat Ovili,

^
Et Domino errantes Voce reduxit Oves.

Ergo quies ubi Sodor erat, mefiemq; ubi fevit

Expectat, munufq; hie ubi pavit Oves.
P. M. S. Hie jacet, Juilorum Refurreftionem

expectat, Reverendus in Chrifto Pater David
Doulben, SS. Theolog. Dr. Epifcopus Bangorienfis,
Gegrolti in Agro Denbienfi natus, Penatibus non
obfeuris. Qui cum in Paftorali hujus Ecclefias
Cura tria Annorum Luftra tranfegifl'et, Epifcopus
Bangorienfis factus eft. Unde in Beatorum nume-
rum adfeitus eft 27. die Novemb. An. Dom. 1633,
iEtat. fu?e 52.

A Maid near Eighteen we have laid in this Green,
To reft herfelf here a fhort Space :

And after that Time, this Rofe in her Prime,
Shall rife up again by God's Grace.

Peninnah Juckes, obiit Anno 1716.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Pahjh.

The Veftry, which is felect, confifts of thirty-
feven Members; two Church-wardens, two
Overfeers of the Poor, three Conftables, ten
Headboroughs, two Surveyors of the Highways,
one Beadle, twenty Watchmen, feven hundred
and twenty-two Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this ParifJ:..

The Village of Hackney being antiently cele-

brated for the numerous Seats of the Nobility
and Gentry, occafioned a mighty Rei'ort thither
of Perfons of all Conditions from the City of
London; whereby fo great a Number of Hoffes

. '5 U were
1

Ibid.
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were daily hired in the City on that Account,

that at length all Horfes to be let received the

common Appellation of Hackney Horfes; which

Denomination has fince communicated itfelf both

to publick Coaches and Chairs. And tho' this

Place at prefent be deferted by the Nobility, yet

it fo greatly abounds with Merchants and other

Perfons of Diftinclion, that it excels all other

Villages in the Kingdom, and probably upon

Earth, in the Riches and Opulency of its Inha-

bitants, as may be judged from the great Num-
ber of Perfons who keep Coaches therein.

The greateft Remains of Antiquity at prefent

are, Shore Place, which, with the Lands formerly

thereunto belonging, I take to be the Grant made

by Sir John Shoreditch, to V/illiamdeCroflone, Chap-

lain, in the Year 1339, and the Temple Milk fo

denominated from its having belonged to the Con-

vent of Knights Templars in the City of London.

The Remarkables at prefent are, the Church,

one Chapel, three Meeting-houfes, three Cha-

rity-Schools, three Alms-houfes, and a Work-

houle for the Reception of the Poor.

St. John's, Wapping.

The Parifh of St. Mary, Whitechapel, having

greatly increafed both in Number of Houfes and

Inhabitants, but efpecially in that Part of it

bordering upon the River Thames ; which being

at a great Diftance from the Church, occafioned

the Inhabitants of the Hamlet of Wapping-White-

chapel, Anno 161 5, to petition John Bifhop of

London, for a Licence to erect a Chapel for the

more convenient Performance of their religious

Duties ; to which the Bifhop affented, and in the

Month of Augaft of the fame Year granted them

a Faculty, upon their agreeing to fecure all Du-

to the Mother-Church, and the Rectorties

thereof ; and to provide a Houfe for, and pay

twenty Pounds per Annum to a Curate to offi-

ciate in the intended Chapel. Whereupon Richard

Gardner, the Rector of St. Mary, Whitechapel, did,

for himfelf and Succeffors, impower the Inhabi-

tants aforefaid, to nominate their Curate to the

Bifhop of London, as Occafion fhould require.

Ibid. The Chapel being foon after erected, it was,

together with its Cemetery, confecrated by the

Bifhop aforefaid, on Monday, July 16, Anno 161 7,

with this Provifo, that the Inhabitants of the

Hamlet aforefaid fhould annually, at the Feaft of

Eajler, receive the Sacrament at their Mother-

Church of St. Mary, Whitechapel; unlefs difpenfed

with by the Bifhop of London, or his Vicar-gene-

ral, and the Rector of Whitechapel.

Mund.Ed. This Chapel in building coft about the Sum of

Stow.Sur. 1600 /. Part whereof was raifed among the Inha-

bitants, and the reft by a Brief in all Parts of the

Kingdom ; to which the Citizens of London con-

tributed very liberally.

The Diftrict of the Hamlet of Wapping was,

Aft. Pari, by Act of Parliament of the fixth of William and

tw.&M. Mary, Anno 1694, conftituted a diftinct Parifh;

and toward the Maintenance of its Rector, he

and his Succeffors were impowered (exclufive of

the Glebe) to purchafe in Mortmain thirty Pounds

per Annum. And as a further Provifion for the faid

Rector and his Succeffors, they are to receive all

* Oblations, Mortuaries, Eajler Books, Surplice-

Fees, and other ecclefiallical Duties, except Tithes

;

in lieu of which, he and his Succeffors are to have

one hundred and thirty Pounds per Annum, to

be raifed upon the Inhabitants, by an equal Pound-

Rate, not exceeding fix Pence in the Pound ; the

Affeffment whereot to be annually made by the

Church-wardens, within twenty Days after every

Eajler Tuefday, to be confirmed by two Middle-

fex Juftices of the Peace ; and the Money to be

'paid to the faid Rectory quarterly.

Ibid. It is alio ordained, by the Authority aforefaid,
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That the Rector, with the Confent of the Bifhop,

be impowered to nominate an Afiiftant-Reader

to whom he is to allow the Sum of thirty Pounds
per Annum, out of his own Stipend.

And in confideration of this Parifh and its nu-
merous Poor having been a third Part of that

of St. Mary, Whitechapel, 'tis intitled to one Third
of all the Gifts and Legacies given to the Mother-
Parifh ; as it alfo receives two Pence out of every

Shilling collected at the Sacrament ; one Shilling

and four Pence^r Week out of Mr. Buck's Gift;

and one Third of the Rent of certain Houfes be-

longing to the faid Parifh.

The Advowfon of this Church, which is fituate

on the North Side of Wapping- Street, is in the

Principal and Scholars of King's Hall and Col-

lege of Brazen-nofe in Oxford.

Donations, per Annum.
Thomas Nevet —
1624, Capt. William Halves

1635, Thomas Clave —
1636, Edith Cape —
1662, David Davifon, Efq,

1669, Capt. Ryan Harrifon

16 j 1, Capt. John Whitby —
1676, William Wood, Efq; —
1683, The Honourable Henry Savil,

Efqi —
1690, Capt. William Covill —

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is neither felect nor general,

being admitted who have either ferved or fined

for Offices ; two Church-wardens, four Over-

feers of the Poor, one Conftable, feven Head-
boroughs, four Scavengers, who paid the Raker,

for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying away the

Afhes, for one Year, the Sum of one hundred

and fifty Pounds ; one Beadle, ten Watchmen,
thirteen hundred and forty-two Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The Site of this Parifh, together with the Parts

adjoining, were antiently within the Flux of the

River Thames ; but when, or by whom they were

at firfl imbanked, is unknown : However, I am
of Opinion, as already hinted, that the fame were

at firft taken off the River about the Year 1544-

By frequent Inundations of the River Thames,

its Banks in thefe Parts became great Sufferers ;

for about the Year 1565, divers Breaches were

made therein ; which were no fooner repaired,

than another happened in the Year 1571 ; when

the Commiffioners of Sewers, after viewing the

fame, were of Opinion, that the moft effectual

Way to fecure the Bank of the River in thofe

Parts, would be to erect Houfes thereon. To
which End, Ground was taken, and the firft

Foundations of Floufes laid, where Wapping at

prefent is fituate.

Things remarkable at prefent, are, the Church,

a Prefbyterian, Quaker, and French Meeting-

houfes, two Charity-fchools, one Square, a Yard
y

for Ship-building, eight Pair of Stairs or Steps

to °-o upon and return from off the River, (two

whereof being denominated Docks, one of which

is the Bell-dock, the other Execution-dock, the

common Place of Execution for Pirates) and a

Work-houfe for the Reception of the Poor.

St. Leonard's, Shoreditch.

Tho' I cannot afcertain the Origin of this Nevvc .

Church, yet that it is of great Antiquity is ma- Repert.

nifeft, by a Difpute that happened between Henry Ecclef

II. and the Prior and Canons of the Holy Tri-

nity in London, touching the Advowfon thereof;

which being determined in Favour of the King,

he prefented Walter de Wittenor as Parfon of the

fame. T
In

Stryp.Ed.

Stow. Sur.
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In the Year 1204, King John granted this

Rectory, by the Appellation of the Church or

Sording, to William de Santla Maria Ecdefia,

Bifhop of London, as a Fundation for the Of-

fice of chief Chantor or Precentor of St. Paul's

Cathedral, which the Bifhop confirmed for that

Purpole ; however, this fund proved of no long

Duration, for it was foon after alienated from the

Office of Precentor, to that of the Archdeacon

of London ; but by whom, or on what Occafion

this Tranfition happened, I cannot learn. Be that

it will, for ought appears, the Archdeacon ofas

Vicarage,

St

London has been Parfon or Rector thereof ever

fince, and prefents the Vicar 5 and all Matters

Ecclefiattical in the Parifh, in Subordination

the Bifhop, are fubject to his Jurifdiction, except

the Liberties of Hoxton and Norton-falgate, which

belong to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's.

By the early Account of this Church, I think

it is of a Saxon Origin. However, after many
Reparations, it became fo very ruinous, that in

the Year 1734, the Pafifhioners were necefiitated

to apply to Parliament for Afliftance to rebuild

the fame; and having obtained an Act for that

Purpofe, began to pull it down about the Begin-

ning of November, 1735, and laid the Foundation

of the prefent beautiful Edifice in the Year 1736.

This Church, which is both a Rectory and a

is denominated from its Dedication to

Leonard, Bifhop of Lemoges in France, and its

Situation in the Hamlet of Shoreditch. But the

Rights of the Recfor and Vicar not being tho-

roughly afcertained, an Agreement was made be-

tween Dr. Theophilus Aelmar, Archdeacon of Lon-

don, as Rector of the Parifh, and Dr. Richard Al-

lifon, Vicar of the fame ; which was confirmed by

the Bifhop ofLondon, 6 April, Anno 161 1 ; wherein

it was agreed, That the Rector for the future

fhould receive the Tithes of all Grain, Hay, and

Gardens of Half an Acre of Ground and upwards,

which have, or fhall be made out of Grounds
tithable to the Rector •, and that of all Bricks,

made out of Land in the Parifh.

And the Vicar, to receive the Tithes of Pa-

fture, Orchard and Garden-wood, and of Gar-

dens under Half an Acre ; together with thofe of

all barren and fruitful Creatures ; all Oblations,

Ecclefiaftical Rights, Fees for Marriages, Chiften-

ings, Churchings and Burials, and other fmall

Tithes. In Confideration of which the faid Vicar

is to bear the whole Charge of the Cure, in Re-
fpect to his Office.

The Vicarage amounts to about three hundred

and titty Pounds per Annum.
Donations, per Annum.

Anno 1 58 1, William Thornton

William Peake, Efq;

1608, Robert Brainforth —
Thomas Riiffel —

*

George Clarke — —
Simon Burton — —
Robert Spence — —
Robert Rogers — —
Agnes. Smith — —
Stephen Scudamore —
Nicholas Wilkinfon, Gent. —
Chijley Tice — —
Joan Smales — —
Thomas Daniel, Gent. —
Mr. Turville —
Henry Hodges —
John Noble, &c. —
Mr. Nevet — —
Sir John Tenner, Kt. —
John Bidd, Alderman of London
Mr. Fremlin —
Mr. Paradine . — —
Jfabel Jack/on — —
Love Bramftone — —
Mr. Snow — —
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Monumental Infcriptions.

This Monument is erected in Memorie, that Mund Ed.

within this Church uoe lye buried the Bodies of Stow-Sur'

the Right honourable and noble Ladies, Lady
Katharine Stafford, Daughter to Edward Duke
of Buckingham, and Wife to Ralph Earle of Weft-
morland, who dyed ^53'-, Lady Elianor, Daugh
ter to Sir William Pajtcn, Kt. and Wife to the

Right Honourable Lord Thomas Earle of Rut-
land, buried 1551 •, Lady Margaret Ncvell, Daugh-
ter to Ralph Earle of Weftmorland, and Wife to

Henry Earle of Rutland, who died 1560; and
the Lady Catharine Ncvell, Wife to Sir John Con

ftable of Holderncfs, Kt. and Daughter to Henty
Earle of Wejlmorland ; and Lady Anne Manners,
Daughter to Thomas Earle of Rutland ; which
Katharine died the Seven and Twentieth Day of
March, anno Domini 1591.
And that here doe lye alfo the Bodies of two

right worthy Gentlemen, honourably defcended
\

namely, of Sir Thomas Manners, Kc. and Oliver
Manners, Efq; Brethren, being the Fourth and
Fifth Sonnes of the aforefaid 7^m»<w Earle of Rut-
land. The Firft died about his Age of Fifty, in

June 1591. after many valiant Services performed
by him for his Prince and Countrey, both in Ire-

land and Scotland, where he was knighted ; and
witneffed by fundrie great Wounds he then re-

ceived. The Second died in his younger Yeeres,
r563, about his Age of Twentie, yet not before
good Proofe made of his Valour, and Forward-
nefs in the Service of Newhaven, againft the French;
where he tooke the Sicknelfe, whereof he died
fhortly after in Shoreditch.

Founded by the Lady Adeline Nevill, at the
Direction of the faid Lady Katharine Conftable, de-
ceafed, her Sifter, in February r 59 r

.

Jane, the Wife of Ralfe Hanjby, Efq; Daugh- Ibid *

ter to William Vavafour, Efq; Grandchild to Tho-
mas Manners, Knight, died the 22. Day of July,
in the Yeere of our Lord 161 7. and of her Age
the 23. to whofe bleffed Memory her dear Huf-
band hath dedicated this Monument, to fignifie,

that with her his Joy lies here interred.

Si genus & virtus, & moribus aucta figura,

Pulchra bonis pietas fi quid honoris habent

;

Hunc Jan<e tumulum fpectans venerare viator,
Cum qua tot bona, tarn bella fepulta jacent.

Nee minor his aderat victrix patientia vidbe,
Nee fpolium mortis, fed pudor ilia fuit.

Englijhed thus :

If Birth, if Virtue, if fair Feature, deckt
With Gifts of Minde, if Piety breeds Refpect,
Her Tombe then view and grace, kind Paflenger,
With whom fo many Graces buried were :

Conquer'd, by Patience yet fhe overcame
;

Nor was her Youth Death's Triumph, but his
Shame.

This Monument is erected in Memory of Wil- NewView
Ham Fremlin, Efq; eldelt Son of Thomas Fremlin, Lond -

and Ann, his Wife, both of this Parifh, deceafed
;

whofe better Genius having difpofed his Defires
wholly unto Travel, he was in the Eighteenth
Year of his Age entertained by the Honourable
Eaft-India Company, and by them employed in
the remoteft Regions of Afia; where his Abilities
and fair Comportment found fo good Approba-
tion, that within Three Years after his Arrival,
he was fent to refide Agent at the Court of the
Great Mogul ; and then the more important Af-
fairs of the Honourable Company wanting his
AfTiftance in the chief Refidence at Surat, he was
called thither to fupply the Place of Second, in
Council and Command ; which Truft he difcharo--

ed with fuch approved Diligence and Dexterity,
that by exprefs Order he was appointed Prefident,
and fo Five Years, to the great Satisfaction of his
Honourable Employers, and the abundant Con-
tent of his own Nation, whom he governed, and
thofe other among whom he lived.

And
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And then returning for England, God was

pleafed to deliver him from as imminent Danger

of Shipwreck as ever any Man efcaped ; that he ar-

rived in Safety, after the Expiration of nineteen

Years, three Months and twenty one Days, to

find aGrave in the Land and Parifh of his Na-

tivity ; for now, alas ! he began to languifh ;
and

upon the 13th of March 1645, put * Period to

this Pilgrimage, in the 38th Year of his Age,

having by his laft Will and Teftament bequeathed

to charitable Ufes 870 I. and more particularly to

the Poor of this Parifh 200/.

Reft, weary Traveller : A quiete Repofe

Suit well with adlive Men j but chiefly thofe,

Of whofe unwearied Works, we truly fay,

They bear the Brunt and Burthen of the Day :

Such Days, in fuch Climate, fo well fpent,

As made the Precedent a Prefident.

Apres Travilie Repos.

Here lies the Body of Mr. John Jacob Vefen-

beck, Gent, of this Parifh, who departed this Life

December the 31ft, i7 2 9> a§ed S9 Years -

In all your Pride and ielf-vain Glory,

Mind this fame well, Memento Mori.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Pari/h.

The Veftry is, occafionally, both felect and

general •, two Church wardens, fix Overfeers of

the Poor, four Conftables, eighteen Headbo-

roughs, fix Scavengers, who pay the Raker, for

cleanfing the Streets, and carrying away the

Afhes, the Sum of two hundred and forty Pounds

per Annum ; four Surveyors of the Highways, four

Beadles, feventeen Watchmen, two thoufand

two hundred and fixty-fix Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

This was anciently a Village, fituate along the

Roman Highway, by the Saxons denominated

Old-jlreet, at a confiderabie Diftance North of

the City of London, though they are at prefent con-

joined by a huge Pile of Buildings. And by what

has been faid, I am of Opinion that this Hamlet

owes its Name to one of the Predeceffbrs of Sir

John Sordig, or Soredich, who was Lord thereof

in the Year 1339, and not, as vainly fuppofed by

fome, to Jane Shore, Concubine to Edward the

fourth. Its Name fhews it to be of a Saxon

Origin- n
In this Parifh are two Prebends, and Part of

a third, belonging to St. Paul's Cathedral in the

City of London: The firft whereof, which is

denominated Eald-Jireet, or Old-ftreet, received that

Appellation from the Saxons, as being part of the

Roman Military Way above-mentioned. And the

fecond, which had been a feparate Village for

many Ages, by its Nane of Hochejlone, (fo de-

nominated in- the Conqueror's Survey; vulgarly

Hoxton, likewife fhews itfelf ,to be of a Saxon Ori-

gin. And the third called Haliwel, has its Name

from a Vicinal Fountain, which, from the Salu-

brity of its Water, had the Epithet of Holy con-

ferred upon it: However, its Holinefs has of late

been opprobrioufly immured by Heaps of Dung

and Soil ; and the Water thereof imployed in

watering the Garden to which it belongs.

A little South of this Well, but within its Pre-

cinct, flood the Priory of St. John Baptift of Hali-

well of Benedicline Nuns, faid by a certain Author

to have been founded by a Bifhop of London ; but

that this is a Miftake, I think, will appear by

the Charter of Richard the hirft to this Convent

in the Year 1 189, wherein, among other Things,

is confirm'd to the Priorefs and Nuns, the Spot

of Ground whereon the Priory was built, which

was <nven by Robert, the Son of Gelranni, or Ge-

neranni, who was Prebendary of Haliwell, when

Richard Belmeis, the firft, was Bifhop of London.

What I imagine gave rife to its being founded

by a Bifhop of London, was the faid Richards

having added to the Foundation a Piece of

Ground, which had belonged to one John Hile-

wits % wherefore I think it is apparent, that this

Monaftery muft have been founded between the

Years 1108, and 11 27, which were the Times
of Confecration and Death of the faid Prelate.

This Priory, after many Reparations, was re-

edify 'd by Sir Thomas Level, Knight of the Gar-

ter, in the Reigns of Henry VII, and VIII, and

who having given to the fame confiderable Bene-

faction in Land, was here buried in a Chapel of

his own Erection. And in Commemoration of

this great Benefactor, the following Lines were

curioufly painted in moil of the Glafs Windows.

All the Nunnes in Holywell,

Pray for the Soul of Sir Thomas Lovel.

This Convent, at the general Supprefnon of

Monafleries, was furrendered to Henry VIII,

Anno 1539, at which Time its Revenues, accord-

ing to Speed, amounted to 347 /. 1 s. 3 d. per Ann.

The Ruins of this Priory, which are ftill to be

feen in King John's Court in Holywell-lane, are by

the Populace unjuftly regarded as the Remains of

King John's Palace, though it does not appear

that ever any Royal Manlion was in this Neigh-

bourhood.

The Remarkables at prefent are, the fine new-

Church, two Chapels, two Engliftj and one French

Meeting-houfes, two Chanty-Schools, one Hof-
pital, ten Alms-houfes, three Squares, and Part

of Moorfields; one Market, two Cold Baths, the

firft whereof was made out of that excellent Foun-

tain denominated Dame Agnes la Clair, vulgarly

Annafide Clear, which was anciently in great

Efteem for its plentiful Spring, and Sweetnefs of

Water ; and a very large Workhoufe for the Re-

ception of the Poor.
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St. LUKE's.
The Parifh of St. Giles's, Cripplegate, having in-

creafed to fuch a Degree both in Number of
Houfes and Inhabitants, that notwithftanding

there being a Chapel of Eafe, and divers Meet-

inp houfes therein, the Parifh Church was not

fufficient to contain one half of its numerous
Inhabitants •, which the Commiffioners for erec-

ting the fifty new Churches within the Bill of

Mortality taking into Confideration, they pur-

chafed a Site in this Parifh whereon to erect one

of the faid Churches ; and the fame ,being finifhed,

and the Lordfhip, or Middlefex Liberty of St.

Giles's appointed for the Parifh, the Inhabitants

thereof applied to Parliament to have the fame

feparated from that of St. Giles ; which being

agreed to, it was conftituted a Parifh in all Re-

flects diftinct from, and independent of, the old,

as if it never had belonged to the fame.

And towards the Support of a Rector and his

SuccefTors, the Sum of three thoufand five hun-

died Pounds was granted, to be laid out in a Fee-

Simple. And as a farther Provifion for the faid

Rector, the Church-wardens are to pay him, at

four quarterly Payments, the yearly Sum of one

hundred and twenty Pounds, without Defalcation,

or any Deduction whatfoever, to be raifed by Bu-

rial Fees ; for which Purpofe, the Right of Dif-

pofal of the Burial Ground and Vaults belonging

to the Parifh is veiled in the Veftry, (exclufive

of the Rector) who, with Confent of the Bifhop,

are impowered to appoint fuch Fees for Burials as

they judge proper, and to fet fuch Rates for Leave

to make Vaults, lay down fepulchral Stones and

erect Monuments.
And for the better fecuring the Payment of

the above-mentioned yearly Sum of one hundred

and twenty Pounds to the faid Rector and his

SuccefTors,

Aft Pari.

2 Geo. II.

Ibid.

Ibid,
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Succeffors, ic is by the fame Authority ordained,

that on Default of Payment, the Rector, for the

more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of the fame, may
apply to one or more Juftices of the Peace for

the County of Middle/ex, who upon Oath made

of the Sum, or Sums in Arrear, may compel fuch

Defaulters, by Diftrefs and Sale of their Goods •,

and where Diftrefs.cannot be had to fatisfy luch

Arrears, fuch Juftice, or Juftices, are impower'd

t© commit fuch Offender, or Olfenders, to the

County Gaol, there to remain without Bail, or

Mainprize, until he, or they, ihall have fully

paid all fuch Arrears ; and that the faid Reclor

may not be a Sufferer in Cafe of lnfolvency, the

fucceeding Church-wardens are made refponfible

for the Payment of all Arrears that cannot be

had by Diftrefs,

Ibid. It is by the fame Authority enacted, that the

Reclor fhall not receive any Surplice Fees lor

Burials, unlcfs he were defired to perform the Fu-
neral Rites, or Part thereof, in the Church, in

Prefence of the Corps •, and then only fuch Fees,

as fhall for that Purpofe be fettled by the Veftry,

with Confent of the Bifliop. And it is alfo or-

dained, that the Rectory fhall not be held in

Commendam, and that all Licences and Difpenfa-

tions for that Purpofe, are declared void and of

no Effed.

Ibid. And it is likewife enacted, that the Rector,

Church-wardens, Overfeers of the Poor, and all

other Peribns who have either ferved, or fined for

all Offices, fhall be Veftrymen (as long as they

continue Houfeholders, and pay to tht Poor)

;

and as fuch are from Time to Time impowered
(upon due Notice given) to meet, nominate, and
elect a Lecturer, or Lecturers, Church-wardens,
Sidefmen, and all other Parifh Officers : And alfo

from Time to Time to nominate, and elect, re-

move and put out the Sexton, Grave-diggers, and
all other Officers and Servants employed in open-
ing at Pews, making Graves, or Bufinefs in or

about the Church.

This Church, which is fituate on the North
Side of Old-flreet, in the Hundred of Ofuljlon, and
Manor of Finsbury, was confecrated on the iSth

* ofOclober, Anno 1733, which happening to be St.

Luke's Day, it was therefore dedicated to that

Saint. And as the Parifh thereof is a Rectory
taken out of that of St. Giles's, Cripplegate, the

Advowfon of this, as well as that, belongs to

the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's Cathedral in

the City of London.

The Rector pays neither Firft-fruits, nor Tenths,

nor any Procuration, that I can learn.

Donations per Annum. /. s. d.

Charles Langley — — 4
William Law — — 1 10

John Blyth — —
3

Ellis and Francis Worlh —
1

Barbara Snow — 2 10
Margaret Aftill —

7
Tate Baracftone — 1 5
Stephen Nightingale — 1 5
Richard Jervies — 1

George French — 1 5
Frances Love — 2 10
Edward Dob/on — 10
Sir John Fenner, Kt. —

5 l 5
The Lady Berkley and Mr. Webb 3 5
Francis lerril — 2 10
Thomas Bujby — — 5
Robert Cooper — 10

William Bleytor — — 10
Sir Henry Harris and Henry Smith — *3
Mr. Wheeler — — 1 5
Anne Harveft — 10
Bernard Hide, every 10th Year — 4 10
Mr. Potter — — 10

10

1

2

5
8

>'

No. 115.

Stephen Skidamore —
Ralph Whi field —
John Grant —
"Thomas Bell —
Throgmorton Trotman
Robert Hunt —

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is neither felect, nor general, all

being admitted that have either ferved, or fined

for Offices ; two Church-wardens, lour Over-
feers of the Poor, four Conftables, fixteen Flead-

boroughs, thirteen Scavengers, who pay the Ra-
ker, tor cieanfing the Streets, and carrying away
the Dull, the Sum of two hundred and eighty

Pounds per Annum ; four Beadies, eighteen

Watchmen, three thoufand and thirty-five

Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this PariJJo.

The Road, by the Saxons denominated Eald-

ftreet, or OldJlreet, which at prefent runs through
this Parifh from Eaft to Weft, is Part of the Ro-
man Military Way, which anciently led from die

Weftern (on the North Side of the City of London)

to the Eaftern Parts of the Kingdom.
Near to the South-eaft Corner of this Parifh,

and that of Chifwell-Jtreet, in the Hundred of Oful-

jion, is fituate the ancient Manor-houfe of Finjbitry,

Fenjbury, or Vynefhury ; the latter of which Ap-
pellations a modern Author taking to imply a

Vineyard, imagines, that the prefent Name is de-

rived therefrom; which, I think, will not be ea-

fily admitted, if we con fitter, that no Place can

be more improper for fuch a Plantation, than a

Fen, or Moorifh Ground, as this was ; wherefore

it is much more probable, that it had the Name
of Fenjbury, or Fivjhury, from the neighbouring

Fen, or Moor.
This Manor of Finflury, is, by a certain Au-

thor, erroneoufly called a Hundred ; which Mif-

take has led.moft People into the fame Opi-
nion.

Though I cannot afcertain the Antiquity of this

Manor, yet that it is of a very confiderable

Standing, is manifeft, from its having been a

Prebend of St. Paul's Cathedral of London, in the

Year 1 104.

On the 2 2d of May, Anno 13 15, Robert de Bal-

dock, Prebendary of Haliwell and Finsbury, (with

the Confent of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's

Cathedral) granted to the Mayor and Common-
alty of London, for himfelf and Succeffors, all his

Right and Claim in Mora de Halywell and Finf-

bury, for the yearly Rent of twenty Shillings.

By which Manner of Expreffion it looks, as it he

had granted his Prebend to the faid Mayor and
Commonalty in Perpetuity, on that Condition :

But that he did not, is apparent, by a Leafe

granted to the faid Mayor and Commonalty of

the Premifes, by Edward Mowle, or Mcyle, Pre-

bendary of the faid Prebend, commencing at Mi-
chaelmas, Anno 1555, for the Term of ninety

Years, at the Rent of 29/. 13 J. 4-d. per Annum;
which Leafe by divers Renewals, is continued

to the City till the Year 1784, at the faid Rent.

To one of the faid Leafes granted by Samuel

Aelmer, on the 15th of March, Anno 1582, a Sur-

vey of the Manor of Finjbury was annexed, fet-

ting forth the Contents of the laid Manor ; where-

by it appears, that this Part of it at that Time
chiefly confifted of Gardens, Orchards, Tenter-

grounds and Fields. Divers of the firft on the

North Side of'

Chifwell-flreet, were by the Mayor
and Commonalty or London, in the Year 1498,
converted into a large Field, (at prefent denomi-

nated the Artillery-ground, which contains eleven

Acres and eleven Perches) for Archers and other

military Citizens to exercife in.
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Ibid On the 27th of July, Anno 164.1, the Mayor
and Commonalty of the City of London demited

to Sir Paul Pindar, and others, in Truft, for the

Artillery Company of the faid City, the Field

aforefaid, for the Term of 139 Years, as a Mili-

tary Field, wherein to erect an Armory, and other

Structures for their Accommodation ; but not to

convert the fame to any other Ufe. This Leafe

of theFirft of March, Anno 1727, was granted

for the Term of fifty-three Years, at the Rent of

6s. 8d. per Annum; in which Leafe the faid Artil-

lery Company are impowered to demife a certain

Portion of the faid Field, whereon to erect Houfes.

There is alfo a Provifo in the faid Leafe, that if

the City of London fhall renew theirs for a further

Term of Years, they fhall grant a new Leafe to

the faid Artillery Company, for that Term, (ex-

cept the four laft Years) under the like Rent and

Covenants.

The above-mentioned Artillery-ground, toge-

ther with that on the North Side thereof, as far

as Old-fireet, was anciently denominated Bonhill,

or Bunhill, 'Field ; Part whereof, at prefent deno-

minated Tindal's, or the Diflenters great Burial-

ground, was, by the Mayor and Citizens of Lon-

don, in the Year 1665, fet apart and con fee rat d,

as a common Cemetery, for the Interment of fuch

Corps as could not have Room in their Parochial

Burial-grounds, in that dreadful Year of Pefti-

lence. However, it not being made ufe of on

that Occafion, the faid Tindal took a Leafe thereof,

and converted it into a Burial-ground, for the Ufe
of DifTenters •, over the Weft Gate of which was
the following Infcription

:

" This Church-yard was inclofed with a Brick

"Wall, at the fole Charges of the City of London,

in the Maioralty of Sir John Laurence, Kt. Anno
Dom. 1665, and afterwards the Gates thereof were

built and finifhed in the Maioralty of Sir Tho.

Bloudworth, Kt. Anno Dom. 1666."

The Ground between this Cemetery and Old-

fireet was a common Layftall, till the Year 1 706,
but the Soil thereof being foon after removed,
divers new Streets were thereon erected.

The Fen, or Moor in this Neigbourhood,
anciently reached from London Wall to Hoxton;

the Southern Part whereof being gradually raifed

from Time to Time, that denominated Windmill-

hill began to be raifed, by above one thoufand

Stow. Sur. Cartloads of human Bones, brought from St.

Lond. Paul's Charnel-houfe in London, and laid here in

the Year 1549, which being foon after covered
with Street Dirt from the City, the Place was con-

verted into a Layftall; whereby the Ground was
lb greatly raifed, that foon after three Windmills
were erected thereon ; from which it received its

prefent Appellation; and the Ground on the

South Side thereof being likewife greatly raifed,

it was denominated the Upper Moorfield.

During the Popifh Hierarchy in this Kingdom,
a lofty Stone Crofs, with a Crucifix thereon, was
erecl ed at the End of Brick-lane in Old-ftreet, the

Bafe whereof, with Part of the Body, are ftill

remaining.

At Mountmill, near the upper End of Gofwell-

Jlreet, was fituate one of the Forts, which were
erected by Order of Parliament, for the Security

of the City of London, in the Year 1643. But
the fame being rendered ufelefs at the End of the

Civil War, a Windmill was erected thereon

;

from which it received its prefent Name.
In Peji-houfe-row, adjoining to the French Ho-

fpital on the North, till the Year 1737, flood the

City Peft-houfe, (confifting of divers Tenements)
which was erected as a Lazaretto, for the Recep-
tion of diftrefTed and miferable Objects, that were
infected by the dreadful Plague, in the Year 1665.
The firft Playhoufe (for ought I can learn) that

was erected in the Neighbourhood of the City of

London, was fituate between Whitecrofs-ftreet and
Golden-lane, in a Place ftill denominated Play-
houfe-yard; where, on the North Side, are ftill to
be feen the Ruins of that Theatre.

Things remarkable at prefent, are, the hand-
fome new Church, a Popifh Meeting-houfe, a
Methodift Meeting-houfe, a French Hofpital, a
Free, and three Charity-fchools, fix Alms-houfes,
the Artillery Ground, or Field wherein the Artil-
lery Company and Trained Bands of the City of
London are exercifed ; the Common Hunt's Houfe,
and Kennel, wherein the City Hounds are kept

;

two Bowling-greens, for the Diverfion of the
Citizens; and a fpacious Workhoufe, for the
Reception of the Poor : And the fine fwimming
Bath made out of the Ruins of Perilous Pool, which
for the Sweetnefs of the Water, Accommodations
and Pleafure, is not to be equalled in the Britijh

Dominions. See Book I. Chapter X. Page 84.

St. MART'S, JJlington.

This Parifh, fituate on the North Side of
London, in the Hundred of Ofidfion, and Manor
of Finjbury, is a Prebend of St. Paul's Cathedral

;

which in the Conqueror's Survey, is written by the
different Appellations of Ifendone and JJledone,

whereby it is plainly fhewn to be of Saxon Origin.
Anciently a Controverfy happened between the

Dean and Canons of St. Paul's, and the Priorefs
and Nuns of Stratford Bow, concerning this

Church ; which was determined by Gilbert (I

fuppofe Segrave) Bifhop of London, after this

Manner ; viz. That the Nuns fiiould hold the
Church of the faid Dean and Canons, at the
yearly Rent of 13.J. 4J. for which they were
freely to prefent to the fame ; and which it feems,
being foon after appropriated to the faid Nuns, a
Vicarage was inftituted and endowed ; of which
they continued Patrioneffes, till their Suppreffion

;

when the Advowfon thereof came into Lay
Hands; wherein it ftill continues.

Though this Vicarage is in the County of
Middle/ex ; yet, as to the Matters Ecclefiaftical,
it is fubject to the Archdeacon of London, other
than what relates to Wills and Adminiftrations,
which, belong to the Commiflary.

This Church is denominated from its beino-
dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and its Situation
about the Middle of IJlington.

Donations per Annum.
Richard Cloudcjly

Alice Owen —
Thomas Hobfon .

Nathaniel Loane —
Anne Hcdefon —
George Smith —
Thomas, Lord Coventry

William Crown —
John Haines —
Dame Sarah Temple —
Mrs. Hull —
John Patin —
Dame May Sadler —

.

Benjamin Smith —
Monumental Infcription.

Juxta hunc locum humatum jacet Corpus Hu-
gdnis Radclyffe,- ex hac Parochia Armigeri, Civis
& Galcropolas Londinenfs, quondam Pileonis fil-

ers Majeftati Caroli, beats Mem oris, totique Fa-
miliar Regali ; qui Novembris vicefimo octavo fato
functus, vitas aeternae per Chriflum parts hsredi-
tateiu (ut pie fpcramus) adiit 1678, (<?c.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Pariffj.

The Veftry is general ; three Church-War-
dens, four Overfeers of the Poor, fix Conftables,

:n Headboroughs, three Surveyors of the
Highways, one Beadle, fix Watchmen, five

hundred and two Houfes.
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Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

A certain Author imagines, that the Name of

derived from two Saxon Appella-Village isthis vi

tives, vizT&fet, an Hoftage, or Pledge, and Dun,

or Tun, a Town. But tins Etymology feems as

wild as the fixing the Time of its Foundation

would be without the leafl Account thereof.

However, that it is of the Saxon Origin, I think

is not to be doubted, by its being mentioned in

Doom/day-book.

Here is an ancient Manor- houfe, denominated

Canonbury, from its having formerly belonged to

the Prior and Canons of St. Bartholomew in Smith-

field; the Eaftern Part whereof ftil'l fhews it to be

of great Antiquity.

This Manfion, at prefent vulgarly called Cam-

bray-houfe, is pleafantly .fituate on a beautiful

Eminence, on the Eaft Side of Ifiington, and com-

mands three delightful Profpefts to the Eaft,

North, and South.

The third Field, North of that of the White

Conduit, confifting of fix Acres of Ground, ap-

pears to have been an ancient Fortrefs, intlofed

with a Rampart and Ditch ; which, by its fquare

Form, and Manner of Fortification, without Out-

works, I take to have been a Roman Camp, and

probably the fame made ufe of by Suetonius Pau-

linas, the Roman General, after his Retreat from

London; and from which he fallied, and routed the

Britons under the Command of their Queen
Boadicea.

This Field, in Writings, is denominated the

Reed-moat, or Six-acre Field; and the fquare Place

in the South-weft Corner thereof, inclofed with a

Ditch, is, by the Populace, called Jack Straw s

Caflle. But as the fame is not of a modern For-

tification, nor that it any where appears, that that

Rebel ever erefted any Fortrefs ; nor, in truth,

had he Occafion for any, feeing there was no
Army to oppofe him, and that after his Arrival

at London, his Rebellion was but of five or fix

Days Duration, before the Killing of his Accom-
plice Wat Tyler, I think it much more probable,

that the faid Place was the Site of the Pr<e-

torium, or Tent of the Roman General, in the faid

Camp.
Here is a Precinft belonging to the Dean and

Chapter of St. Paul's, wherein Wills are proved,

and Adminiftrations granted ; and where, till of
late, the Church-warden thereunto belonging
was fworn, though at prefent he is fworn by the

Archdeacon of London.

The New River, after running above two
hundred Yards under Ifiington, glides along the

South Side thereof to its Terminus, improperly
called the New River Head.

The Obfervables at prefent, are, the new
Church, two Charity-fchools, an Hofpital, with
its Chapel ; an Alms-houfe, the New-river Floufe

and Works, Canonbury-Houfe, and a Work-houfe
for the Reception of the Poor.

The old Church becoming ruinous, deeply bu-
ried within the Ground of the Church-yard, and
dangerous to the devout People that reforted

thereto, the Inhabitants applied for and obtained
the following Aft to pull it down, and to build

a new Church on the Site thereof, in the Year of
our Lord 1751, wherein having kt forth, " That
whereas the Parifh Church of St. Mary, Ifiington,

in the County of Middle/ex, being a very ancient
Fabrick •, and notwithftanding the continual Ex-
pence the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh have
been at in repairing and fupporting the fame,
the whole Building was in a very ruinous Con
dition: Now, to the Intent the faid Church may
be rebuilt for the publick Worfhip of God, and
the Inftruftion of the Inhabitants of the faid

Parifh in the true Chriftian Religion, as now

profefTed in the Church of England; and thai: the
Steeple may alfo be rebuilt; and that the fame
may be effected in a Manner that may be leaft

burthenfome to the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh ;

it was enafted ; that it fhall and may be lawful
to and for the Truftees herein after appointed, or
for any five or more of them, to caufe the faid

Parifh Church, and the Steeple thereof to be
pulled down, and to be rebuilt after fuch Model,
and of fuch Dimenfions, and of fuch Materi-
als, and in fuch Manner and Place, as by the
faid Truftees, or any five or more of them, fhall

be agreed upon.
" And for defraying the Expences of pulling

down and rebuilding the faid Parifh Church and
Steeple, That from and after the twenty-fourth
Day of "June, in the Year of our Lord one thou-
fand fcven hundred and fifty one, the feveraj

Funeral Rates and Duties which have been an-
ciently and accuftomably payable and paid to

the Church-warden of the laid Parifh for the
'I hue being, and are mentioned and fpecified in a
certain Indenture, bearing Date the leventh Day
of March, in the Year of our Lord one thou-
fand feven hundred and fifty, and made between
the Vicar of the faid Parifh, of the one Parti
and the Church-wardens and Overfeers of the

Poor of the fame Parifh, of the other Part, and
to be enrolled in the High Court of Chancery

\

fhall be collefted, levied, and paid in the faid

Parifh for the Burial of any Perfon in the Man-
ner therein mentioned.

" That when any of the Bells in the Steeple
of the faid Church fhall be required to be rung
or tolled, upon Occafion of the Death or Burial
of any Perfon in or belonging to the faid Parifh,

there fhall be paid fuch Rates and Duties for the
fame, as in and by the faid Indenture or Sche-
dule thereunto annexed, to be inrolled in Chancery,
is in that Behalf mentioned, agreed upon, and
provided.

" That all Monies arifing or to arife by or
from the Ufe of Palls, which fhall, during the
Continuance of this Aft, be fupplied or furnifhed,

by or at the Charge of the faid Parifh, fhall be
applied to and for the Ufes and Purpofes men-
tioned in this Aft; and that the Church-wardens
of the faid Parifh for the Time being, fhall pro-
vide two or more handfome and decent Palls, for"

die Ufe and Service of Funerals in the faid Parifh;
and that no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall

prefume to bring or caufe to be brought into the
faid Church, Or any of the Church-yards, or Ce-
metries belonging to the faid Parifh, any Pall or
Palls, unlefs fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall firft pay
fuch Rates or Duties for the fame, as in the laid

Indenture and Schedule to be inrolled in Chan-
cery is mentioned, agreed upon, and provided.

" And to the End that all the Monies, which
fhall arife by the Rates and Duties above men-
tioned, may be duly paid, and faithfully applied,
to anfwer, fatify, and difcharge all Sums of Mo-
ney as fhall be neceffary lor the rebuilding and
adorning the faid Church, and for rebuilding or
repairing the Steeple of the faid Church, and which
fhall be advanced and lent upon the Credit of
this Aft, for the Purpofes aforeVaid, in fuch Man-
ner as is herein after mentioned ; it was further
enafted, that it fhall be in the Power of the
Vicar and Churchwardens of the faid Parifh for
the Time being, and the other Truftees for p t

ting the Aft in Execution, and the Survivors of.

them, or any five or more of them, to p
and take the feveral and refpeftive Rates and Du-
ties herein before mentioned ; and the fame are
hereby veiled in the faid Truftees, lor the Pur-
pofes aforefaid, and fhall be by them paid and
applied to and for the feveral Ufes and Purpofes
aforefaid, in fuch Manner as is herein after men-

tioned;
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tionecU (the necefTary Charges expended in ob-

taining this Act of Parliament, being firft de-

ducted) and they, the faid Truftees, or any five

or more of them for the Time being, are hereby

impowered by themfelves, or any Perfon orPerfons

by them, or any five or more of them for the

Time being, by writing under their Hands and

Seals thereunto authorized, to levy the faid Rates

and Duties upon any Perfon or Perfons liable to

pay the fame, who after Demand made thereof

fhall refule to pay the fame, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of this Act, by Di-

ftrefs of the Goods and Chattels belonging to the

Perfon or Perfons fo refufing, and to detain and

keep the fame until fuch Rates and Duties, with

the realonable Charges of fuch Diftrefs, fhall be

paid ; and that it fliall be lawful for fuch Perfon

and Perfons fo diftraining (afcer the Space of

feven Days next after fuch Diftrefs taken, to fell

the Goods fo difrrained, returning the Overplus,

if any be, and demanded) to the Owner or

Owners thereof, after fuch Duty or Duties, and
reafonable Charges for diftraining, keeping, and
felling the fame, fhall be deducted.

" That it fhall and may be lawful to and for

any Perfon or Perfons to contribute, advance, and
pay into the Hands of the faid Truftees, or any
five or more of them, for the Ufes before men-
tioned, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceed-

ing in the whole the Sum of kven thoufand
Pounds, for the abfolute Purchafe of one or more
Annuity or Annuities, to be paid and payable,
during the full Term of the natural Life of fuch
Contributors refpeftively, or the natural Life of
fuch other Perfons as fhall be nominated by, or
on Behalf of fuch refpeftive Contributors, at the
Time of Payment of their refpeftive Contribu-
tion Monies; which Annuity or Annuities fhall

not exceed the Rate of eight Pounds per Centum
per Annum for every one hundred Pounds, and
fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Sum, to

be advanced and paid as aforefaid ; all which
faid Annuities, fo to be purchafed as aforefaid,

fhall not exceed in the Whole, the Sum of five

hundred and fixty Pounds per Annum, and fliall

be payable and paid by the faid Truftees, or any
five or more of them.
" And that all and every the Annuities fo to be

purchafed under and by virtue of this Aft, fhall

be and are hereby charged upon, and fhall be
paid and payable from Time to Time out of
the Monies arifing by the faid Rates and Duties
herein before-mentioned ; and that none of the
faid Annuities fhall be fubjeft or liable to the
Tax charged upon Lands by Authority of Par-
liament.

" And whereas the Rates and Duties before-
mentioned may happen to fall fhort, and be de-
ficient to pay the Annuities by this Aft charged
thereon, as aforefaid ; it was further enafted by
the Authority aforefaid, That fuch Deficiency
ihall from Time to Time, be fupplied and made
good by an AfTefTment on all Lands, Houfes,
Tenements, and Hereditaments, within the faid

Parifh, not exceeding one Shilling in the Pound
of the yearly Rent of fuch Lands, Houfes, Te-
nements, and Hereditaments, as the fame fliall be
ascertained and rated by the Land Tax, for the
Year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-one,

or for the Time being ; two third Parts of which
Rates and AfTefTments to be paid by the Land-
lords or Owners, and the other third Part by the
Tenants or Occupiers of fuch Lands, Houfes,
Tenements, and Hereditaments.

" Provided always, That in Cafe any Houfe
or Tenement fhall be fet, lett, or occupied, in

different Apartments, Rooms, or Lodgings,
to or by diftinft and feparate Families, Lodgers',
or Innjates, the whole Houfe or Tenement fo lett

and occupied, fliall.be charged with the whole
Rate afTefTed, or to be collected, for or in refpeft
of the fame ; and in cai'e of Nonpayment, fliall

and may be levied and recovered upon and
from any of the Inhabitants or Occupiers of any
Part or Parts of fuch Houfe or Tenement, in
fuch and the fame Manner as the other Duties
directed by this Aft to be raifed are appointed
to be levied and recovered.
" Provided always, That the Payment of thefe

Rates, &c. fliall not intitle any Perfon or Per-
lons whatfoever to a Settlement in the Pa-
rifh of Saint Mary, ljlington, who was not before
fuch Payment legally intitled to fuch Settlement
in the faid Parifh.

" And it was further enafted, That the feveral
Rates and Afieflhients • hereby directed and ap-
pointed to be raifed and levied, in the Cafe, and
for the Purpofes aforefaid, fliall have Continu-
ance, and when, and as there fliall be Occafion
or Neceffity to raife the fame, and no longer,
and not otherwife; and from and after the De-
termination of all the faid Annuities, fuch Rates
and Affeflfnents fliall ceafe and determine, and
thenceforth fuch Rates and Duties for Funerals,
as are fpecified and exprefled in the faid Inden-
ture to be inrolled in Chancery, fhall be payable
or paid, and that in fuch Manner and Form,
and to fuch Ufes, as before the pafling of this
Aft ; any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithftanding.

" Provided always, That this Aft, or any thin°-
therein contained, fliall not extend, or be coiv
ftrued, adjudged, deemed, or taken to extend,
to leffen, prejudice, or defeat, any the Rights
which the prefent Vicar hath, or any future
Vicar or Vicars thereof fliall or may have or
ought to have in the Chancel of the faid Old or
New Church, but that the faid prefent Vicar
and his Succeflbrs fliall, for ever after, have
and enjoy, from Time to Time, all the fame
Rights, Privileges, Profits, and Advantages,
in, unto, out of, and from the faid Chancel,
as the prefent Vicar now hath or ou^ht to'
have.

to

" Provided always. That this Aft fhall not ex-
tend to take away the Graves, Grave-ftones,
Monuments, or Vaults, being the particular
Property of any Perfon or Perfons now living
or which belong to the Families of any Perfon
or Perfons, buried in or under the faid Church,
and made or provided for the Interment of him'
her, or themfelves, Families and Defcendants •

but the fame Graves, Grave-ftones, Monu-
ments, and Vaults, in or under the faid Church,
when rebuilt, fliall be preferved or provided for'
and belong to the faid feveral Perfons, his, her,'

and their Defcendants, in the fame and in the
like Manner, as the faid Graves, Grave-ftones,
Monuments, and Vaults, were before the paTTm^
of this Aft."

^

St. Marys le Bomie.

Tho' this Parifh is without the Bill of Morta-
lity, yet fince, by the new erefted Buildings, its

Houfes are joined to the Suburbs of London, I
fliall in this Place infert an Account thereof.

The Village of St- Maryborne, (vulgarly St.

Mary le bonne) which is fituate in the Liberty of
Finjbury, Manor of Tyborne, and Hundred of Oful-
fion, owes its Rife to the Fall of that of 'Tyborne,

which flood at the Eaft Eqd of the Banquetino--
houfe Bridge •, almoft contiguous to which, we're

the Court-houfe and Pound are fituate, I ima-
gine, flood the Church and Cemetery, from the
great Number of human Bones dug up there, in

the Year 1729.
The Village of Tyborne going to Decay, and

its Church, denominated St. John the Evargelift,

left
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left alone by the Side of the Highway, it was

robbed of its Books, Veflments, Bells, Images,

and other Decorations -, on which Occafion, the

Parifhioners petitioned Robert Bifhop of London,

for Leave to take down their old, and to erect a

new Church elfe where ; which Robert readily a-

greeing to, he granted them a Faculty, or Li-

cence, of the 23d of Otlober, Anno 1400, by Vir-

tue of which they erected a new Church (which

I take to be the prefent) in a Place where they

had fome time before built a Chapel, purfuant to

a former epifcopal Licence ; and the fame being

dedicated to the Virgin Mary, it received the

additional Epithet of Berne, from its Vicinity to

the neighbouring Brook or Bourn, as by ancient

Records appears.

The Village of Tyborne was of great Antiquity ;

for in the Conqueror's Survey it appears to have

given Denomination to the Manor of that Name ;

at which time it belonged to the Abbefs and

Nuns of Berching, or Barking, in the County of

Ejfex. That it received its Name from the neigh-

bouring Brook, I think, will not be controverted,

efpecially, if we confider, that in the decretal

Sentence of Stephen, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

Sec. Anno 1222, in the great Controverfy between

Euftace, Bifhop of London, and William, Abbot
of Wejlminjler, this Rivulet is exprefsly called

Tyburne.

The Church of Tyborne feems anciently to have

been a Vicarage, in the Gift of the Prior and

Convent of St. Laurence de Blackmore, in the

County of Ejfex ; who converting the fame into

a Curacy, the Advowfon thereof continued in

them, till the Diffolution of their Priory ; when
Edward VI. Anno 1553, granted the fame to

Thomas Reeve, &c. to be held in Soccage of the

Manor of Eaft Greenwich; fince which Time, the

Advowfon has continued in the Hands of Lay
Patrons, under the Subjection of the Archdeacon,

other than what relates to Wills and Adminiflra-

tions, which belong to the Commiffary ; and as

the fame is a Donative, it pays neither Firfl-

fruits, nor Tenths to the King, nor other Difburfe-

ment on account of the Cure. And as the Cu-
rate's Profits are only the Surplice Fees, the Earl

of Oxford, who is the Impropriator and Lord of

the Manor, generoufly gives the Tithes to the

Incumbent, which are about fixty Pounds

;

which, together with the Surplice Fees, amount

to above one hundred Pounds per Annum.

The Church-wardens of this Parifh, in the

Year 1734, only received and paid the Sacrament

Money to the Poor, which amounted to about

thirty Pounds.

Dona.'ions, per Annum. /. s. d.

From the Exchequer, — 7 14 4
169c, Thomas Watley — 2 12 o

Officers, Sec. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is general, two Church-wardens,

two Overfeers of the Poor, two Conftables, two
Headboroughs, two Surveyors of the High-
ways; though there are no Scavengers, yet the

Perfon that carries away the Afhes receives, by a

voluntary Contribution, about fifty Pounds per

Annum ; one Beadle, fix Watchmen, five hundred

and feventy-feven Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The Village of Tyborne was fituate on the Ea-

ftern Bank of the Rivulet Tyborne, (from which

it was denominated) at the Eaft End of the Lord
Mayor's Banqueting-houfe Bridge ; in the Neigh-

bourhood of which, the City of London have

nine Fountains, or Conduits of Water, which
were at firft erected about the Year 1238, for

fupplying the City with falubrious Water ; but

Vol. II. Numb. CXVI.

it having for many Years been better fupply'd
with that precious Element from the New-River,
the Citizens, in the Year 1 703, demifed the Wa-
ter of the faid Conduits for the Sum of feven hun-
dred Pounds per Annum, for the Term of forty-
three Years.

At the North-eaft Corner of the faid Bridge,
flood the Lord Mayor's Banqueting-houfe, whi-
ther his Lordfhip, with his Brethren the Alder-
men, occafionally repaired on Fiorfeback, ac-

companied by their Ladies in Waggons, to view
the City Conduits ; after which thc-y were fump-
tuoufly entertained in the faid Manfion-houfe.
This handfome Building (under which were two
Cifterns for the Reception of the Water from the
neighbouring Conduits) having for many Year:,

been neglected by the Citizens, it was taken down
in the Year 1737, and the Cifterns arched over.

Many Streets of fine Houfes being lately c-

rected in this Neighbourhood, and the ancient

RomanMilitaryWay (which led from the Weftern
to the Eaftern Part of the Kingdom) lately deno-
minated Tyborne Road, (but at prefent Oxford-fireet)
being one thereof, the fame was beautifully paved
from St. Giles's to the Banqueting-houfe Bridge;
and the faid Bridge being only about fifteen Feet'

broad, it not only proved very incommodious to
the numerous Carriages and Travellers pafiing

that way, but it was likewife very difgraceful to
the fpacious Street on both Sides thereof; where-
fore the Commiffioners for repairing the Roads
in thefe Parts, in the Year 1737, applied to the
Citizens of London for a Piece of their Ground
to inlarge the fame, who not only generoufly
granted their Requeft, but likewife gave them the
Sum of one hundred Pounds toward defraying the
Charge of Inlargement.

The Village of Tyborne being long fince de-
molifhed, and the Rivulet of that Name con-
verted into that of Aybrook, (from Ay, a Village
fuppofed to have flood where Mayfair now is fi-

tuate) and that at length into a common Sewer,
in which it runs to the North- weft Part of Tot-
hill- Fields, and from thence above Ground to
Scholars Pond, where it has its Influx through a
Sluice to the River Thames. However, the an-
cient Name of the Brook and Village of Tyborne
is ftill preferved in that of the Gallows in this

Neighbourhood. But the modern Name of
Aybrook, proving of no long Duration, it is in a
great Meafure reftored to its ancient Appellation ;

for that Part of it, which runs above Ground, is

at prefent called Twyborne Brook.

The Remarkables at prefent are, the little

mean old Church, the beautiful new Chapel, a
French Meeting-houfe, a Charity School, the
City Conduits, a Market-place, a handfome
Square, two fpacious Bowling Greens, and a
Workhoufe for the Reception of the Poor.

St. Marys, Wbitecbapel.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate on
the South Side of Whitechapel-ftreet, in the Manor
ox Stepney, and Hundred of Ofulfton, was at firft

erected a Chapel of Eafe to the Church of St. Dun-
flan, Stepney, (v/hich, from its external Appearance,
I imagine it received the additional Epithet of
White) but at what Time is unknown ; Howe-
ver, that it is not of a late Foundation, is ma-
nifeft by Hugh de Fulbourn's being Rector thereof N
in the Year 1329, who was prefented thereto by RepS.
the Rector of Stepney, in whofe Succeffors the Ecclef."

Advowfon continued, till purchafed by the Prin- Pa™ch.

cipal and Scholars of King's Hall and College of
Brafen-Nofe in Oxford, about the Year 171 1,
when the Purchafe thereof was confirmed to
them by Parliament, and in whom it ftill re-

mains.

>5 Y This
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This Church was anciently denominated St.

Mmy Matfellon, as ibme have vainly imagined,

from the Women of the Parifti having killed a

Frenchman, about the Year 1428, for murdering

and robbing his great Beneractrefs, a religious

Widow, who had generoufly and carefully

brought him up almoft from his Infancy :
But

that this is a Miitake, is evident from the London

Regifter, wherein it appears, that this Church

was . relented to by the Appellation of Matfellon

above one hundred Years before the faidCataf-

trophe happened. Some derive the Epithet of

Matfdlon from the Hebrew, or Syriac Word Matfel,

which fignifies a Woman that has lately brought

forth a Son, therefore dedicated to Mary, deli-

vered of a Son : Be that as it will, this Name
has given way to the more ancient one of White-

chapel ; which being exempt from all Archidia-

conal [urifdiction, it is only fubject to the Bi-

fhop and his Commiffary.

by the belt Account I have been able to come

at, the Incumbent's Profits amount to about three

hundred and fifty Pounds per Annum.

Donations, per Annum.

Don.Book. Anno 1574, John Mercer —
1588, Margaret Donnington —
1633, William Brown —
1642, Thomas Abraham —
165., S r "John Fenner —
Mr. Buck —
Barnard Hide, every tenth Year

Sarah Hills — —
I'jomas Holbrooke —
Frances Loveday —
Peter Wardin —
Mr. Swallow — —
Themis Swallow, Efq; —
Agnes Smith — —
Thomas Snow —
Margery Trumball —
Mr. Tardley —
William Rowland —
John Price and his Widow —
Mr. Jagger —
By anonymous Perfons —
George Clerk —
John Wardall —
Richard Gardiner —
Michael Royfton

—
James Millington —
Richard Garford —
Mary Paradine —
Mr. Alderman Haylard —
Fabian Poftulate —
Mr. Scudamore —

Monumental Infcriptions.

Favour is deceitful, and Beauty is Vanity ; but a

Woman thatfeareth the Lord, flie Jhall be praifed.

Here lieth buried that vertuous Thamozine, that

gracious young Woman, the faithful Wife of Ma-
tter William Eeles, of Limchoufe, Mariner. This

Mirror of young Women departed this Life on

the 10th of July 1620, fhe being of the Age of

25 Years, and was Mother of a Son and a Daugh-

ter. But Thamozine the Daughter departed this

Life on the 18th of December, 1621, being of the

Age of fix Years, and lieth here buried.

Every wife Woman buildeth her Houfe, but the

fooliflo pluckelh it down with her Hands.

Remember.

As you are now, fo was fhe :

As fhe is now, fo you muft be.

Here remains all that was mortal of Alice late

Wife of Mr. John Jordan, of this Parifh, who

entered into Eternity the 14th of March 1 701, aged

^ 2 Years.
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Stand Reader, and fpend a Tear,

And think on me who now lye here;

And whilft you read the State of me,
Think on the Glafs that runs for thee.

Let not this World your Thoughts betray,

But think upon your dying Day:
In Chrift alone I only truft,

To rife in Number of the Juft.

A Grave-ftone in the Chancel, at the Steps to I^P-
E<L

the Altar, covering the Body of Captain Jofias
Stow- bar*

Crowe, whofe Example is worthy the Notice of
Pofterity. As he was a gallant and brave Com-
mander, fo he was no lefs a meek and humble
Chriftian, and a fincere and good Man •, truely

pious toward God, and generous and beneficent
to Men. He was a publick Benefactor to this

holy Place, a Friend to the Helplefs, a tender

Father, and a careful Hufband. And as he lived,

fo he dyed, in a certain Hope of the Refurrection

of the Juft. Let us follow him in this Life, as

we mult do to the Grave. Obiit 2 1 Sept. Anno
Dom. 1 7 14, Aitat.fu<£ 56.

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general, three Church-wardens,
fix Overfeers of the Poor, one Conftable, fixteen

Hcadboroughs ; ten Scavengers, who pay the
Raker, for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying

away the Afhes, the Sum of three hundred and
fourteen Pounds per Annum; two Surveyors of
the Highways, three Beadles, twenty-two Watch-
men, two thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

two Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifti.

The Inhabitants of this Parifh were anciently

bound, annually, at the Feaft of Pentecoft, to go
in a folemn Proceflion to the Cathedral Church
of St. Paul in the City of London, to make their

Oblations, as a Teftimony of their Obedience to

the Mother Church. But upon the erecting of
the Conventual Church of St. Peter, Weftminfter%
into a Cathedral, and the County of Middlefex

appropriated by Henry the Eighth for its Diocefe,

of which this Parifh being a Part, the Inhabitants

were obliged to repair annually to St. Peter's, as

they formerly did to St. Paul's ; which Practice

proving very troublefome, and of
x

no Service,

Thomas Thirlby, Bifhop of the new See, upon their

Petition, agreed to eafe them of that Trouble,
provided the Rector and Church-wardens would
yearly, at the Time accuftomed, repair to his new
Cathedral, and there, in the Time of Divine Ser-

vice, to offer at the Fligh Altar, the Sum of fif-

teen Pance, as a Recognition of their Obedience
to that Church as ufual.

The Street, or Way leading from Aldgate to

Whitechapel Church, remaining in its original un-

pav'd State, it became thereby lb very bad, that

the fame was almoft rendered impafTable, not only

for Carriages, but likewife for Horfes ; where-

fore it, together with divers others on the Weft
Side of the City of London, were appointed to be

paved by an Act of Parliament in the Year 1542.
Things obfervable at prefent are, the Church,

the Danifh Chapel, an Anabaptift Meeting-houfe ;

two Free-Schools, two Alms-houfes, a Hay-
Market, and a Place denominated Rag-fair,

wherein great Sums of Money are returned in

old Apparel, &c. and in which is a large Build-

ing called the Exchange ; a Court of Record, a

Prifon, Part of Marine or Well-Clofe-Square, a

Bagnio and a Cold Bath, with a Workhoufe for

the Reception of the Parifh Poor.

St. Matthews, Bethnal Green.

This is the laft Hamlet taken out of the Parifh

of Stepney, and is environed on the Eaft by the

Parifhes of Hackney and Bow, on the South by
the

A&. Pari.

32 Hen.
VIII.
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the Hamlets of Mile-end Old Town, and Mile-end

New Town ; on the Weft by the Parifh of JVhite-

chapel, and the Hamlet of Mile-end New Town,
and the Parifh of St. Leonard's Shoreditch ; and on

the North, by the Parifh of Hackney, &c. The
Church is very neat, commodious, but not large;

without Pillars, and accommodated with fpa-

cious Galleries. The Building is of Brick cop'd

and coin'd with free Stones. The Tower is of

the fame Fabrick, fquare, and ornamented with

fix Bells, but not high, and is fituate near to

the North-eaft Corner of Hare-Jtreet -, and was
built purfuant to the following Act of Parliament
granted in the 13th Year of K. George II, inti-

tuled, An AB to make the Hamlet of Bethnal

Green in the Pari/h of Saint Dunftan, Stepney, in

the County of Middlefex, afeparate and diJlinEl Pa-

rifo, and for ertiling a PariJJj Church therein.

" Whereas the Parifh of Saint Durflan, Stepney,

in the County of Middlefex, is a large and po-

pulous Parifh, and confifteth of five Hamlets,
whereof the Hamlet of Bethnal Green is one ;

which Hamlet is a large Part of the faid Parifh,

and contains above eighteen hundred Houfes, and is

computed to have more than fifteen thoufand In-

habitants : And whereas the molt populous Part

of the faid Hamlet is diftant two Miles and up-

wards from the Parifh Church of Stepney, which
Parifh Church is not near large enough to receive

the Parifhioners of the faid Parifh that are de-

firous of reforting thither to Divine Service :

And whereas the Want of a Place for the pub-
lick Worfhip of Almighty God, within the laid

Hamlet, hath been a great Caufe of the Increafe

of Diffolutnefs of Morals, and a Difregard for

Religion, too apparent in the younger and poorer

Sort ; and hath likewife been the Occafion that

many of the better Sort of People have removed
from their Habitations in the faid Hamlet, to the

great Impoverifhment thereof: And whereas the

Commifiioners appointed for building fifty new
Churches in and about the Cities of London and
Weftminfler, and Suburbs thereof, did, on or a-

bout the thirteenth Day of OSlober, in the Year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
twenty five, pure hafe of Charles White, Gentleman,
two Acres and half an Acre of Ground in the

faid Hamlet, for a Site of a Church to be built

there, and a Church-yard, and burying Ground
to the fame : And whereas the Inhabitants of the

faid Hamlet have a diftinct Church-warden, and
Overfeers of the Poor, and other parochial Offi-

cers, and diltinct Rates have been made and
collected for Relief of the Poor and Difcharge

of other parochial Offices : And whereas the

Church-warden, Overfeers of the Poor, and other

principal Inhabitants of the laid Hamlet, are de-

firous that a Parifh Church may be built in the

faid Hamlet, at the Expence of the Inhabitants

thereof, for the publick Worfhip of Almighty
God, and the Inltruftion of the Inhabitants in

the true Chriftian Religion, as now profeffed in

the Church of England : And whereas by an Act
of Parliament made in the ninth Year of her late

Majefty Queen Anne, intituled, An AH for con-

firming to the Principal and Scholars of King'j Hall,

and College of Brazen Nofe, in the Univerfity of

Oxford, the Purchafe of the Advowfons of Stepney,

and other Churches, andfor fettling the fame for the

Benefit of the faid College ; it was thereby enacted,

That the Rectory fhould be, and be confidered,

and underftood in Law to be, at and under the

Term of two Moieties or Portions of the faid

Rectory, and the Advowfon thereof doth be-

long to the Principal and Scholars of King's Hall,

and College of Brazen Nofe, in the Univerfity

of Oxford, who have prefented thereunto the Re-
verend Robert Leyborne, Doctor in Divinity, and

the Reverend John Brookbank, Clerk, Matter of

Arts; and the faid Robert Leyborne, and John
Brookbank, are the prefent Portionifts and In-
cumbents thereof: And the faid Principal and
Scholars of King's Hall, and College of Brazcn-
Nofe, the Patrons; and alfo the faid Robert Ley-
borne, and John Brookbank, the Incumbents ; and
alfo the Right Reverend Father in God, Edmund,
Lord Bifhop of London, Ordinary of the faid
Parifh Church, are confenting that a new Church
may be built in the faid Hamlet, and that the faid
Parifh of Stepney may be divided in Manner as
herein after is directed: May it pleafe your
Majefty (at the humble Suit of the Church-
warden. Overfeers of the Poor, and other prin-
cipal Inhabitants of the faid Hamlet) that it

may be enacted, and be it enacted, by the
King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-
liament affembled, and by the Authority of
the fame, That it /hall and may be lawful for
the Trultees herein after appointed, or for any
nine or more of them, to caufe a Church and
Steeple to be built within the faid Hamlet of
Bethnal Green, on the Ground purchafed by the
faid Commiifioners, of the faid Charles IVhite,
as aforefaid; and alfo a Houfe for the Ha-
bitation of the Minifter, after fuch Model,
and of fuch Dimenfions, and of fuch Materials,
and in fuch Manner, as by the Truftees fhall
be agreed upon; and that the Refidue of the
aforefaid two Acres and half an Acre of Ground,
fhall be a Cemetery, or Burying-ground for the
Inhabitants of the faid Hamlet lor ever.
" And for defraying the Expences of building

the faid intended Church, and Manfion-houfe,
and for the other Purpofes herein after mention-
ed ; be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid,
That from and after the Confecration of the faid
intended Church, and the Church-yard thereof,
fuch Funeral Rates fhall be colle&ed, levied,
and paid in the faid Hamlet, for the Burial of any
Perfon in the faid intended Church, or Burying-
ground, as the Veftry of the faid intended Pa-
rifh, fhall, from Time to Time, with the Con-
fent and Allowance of the Bifhop of the Diocefe,
not exceeding the Sum of two Pounds, nor lefs
than two Shillings, for every fuch Burial (the
Fees for the Burial of any Perfon receiving
Alms, to be paid by the Overfeers of the Poor^
and allowed in their Accounts) and for Liberty
to make a Vault, erect a Monument, or lay a
Grave-ftone, lb as fuch Vault be not made
within fix Feet of the Foundation of the faid
Church, and fo as fuch Monument be not erec-
ted within the faid Church, except againft the
Walls thereof, fuch Sums as the faid Veltry fhall
appoint.

" Provided always, and be it enacted by the
Authority aforefaid, That it fhall be lawful for
the Church-wardens to caufe to be made fuch
Vaults, and let up and lay fuch Monuments and
Grave-ftones, without any Lett or Hindrance
of the Rector of the faid intended Church, or
any Payment or Allowance to him in Refpeit
thereof.

" Add be it enacted by the Authority afore-
faid, That v/hen any of the Bells of the faid in-
tended Church fhall be required to be tolled
upon Occafion of the Death or Burial of any
Perfon in the faid Hamlet, there fhall be paid
fuch Rates and Duties for the fame as are herein
after mentioned ; that is to fay, to the Church-
warden, for the great Bell, five Shillings, and for
the fmall Bells, two Shillings.

" And be it enacted by the Authority
aforefaid, That all Monies arifing or to arife, by
or from the Ufe of Palls which fhall be fjppiied
or furnifhed by, or at the Charge of the faid in-

tended
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tended Parifh, fhall be applied to and for the

Ufes and Purpofes mentioned in this Act •, and

that the Church-wardens of the faid intended

Parifh for the Time being, fhall provide four

or more handfome and decent Palls for the Ufe

and Service of Funerals in the faid intended Pa-

rifh •, and that no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever

fhall prelume to bring, or caufe to be brought

into the faid intended Church, or the Church-

yard thereof, any Pall or Palls, unlefs fuch Per-

fon or Perfons fhall fir ft pay fuch Rates or Du-

ties for the fame, as are herein after- mentioned ;

that is to fay, for the beft Pall ten Shillings ;

for the fecond Pall, feven Shillings •, a Child's

Pall, three Shillings ; and for the Cloth Pall,

two Shillings and fix Pence ; unlefs the Veftry of

the faid intended Parifh fhall, with the Confent

and Allowance of the Bilhop of the faid Diocefs,

otherwife order the fame.
" And to the end that all the Monies which

fhall arife by the Rates and Duties above men-

tioned, and alio by the Rates to be collected as

herein after is mentioned, may be duly paid, and

faithfully applied to anfwer, fatisfy, and dif-

charge all fuch Sums of Money as fhall be ne-

ceffary for the building and adorning the faid

intended Church ; and which fhall be advanced

and lent upon the Credit of this Act, for the

Purpofes aforefaid, and to maintain a Minifterto

officiate therein, certain Truftees therein men-

tioned, or any nine or more of them, are hereby

impowered, by themfelves, or any Perfon or Per-

fons by them, or any nine or more of them, by

Writing: under their Hands and Seals to be

thereunto authorized, to levy the faid Rates and

Duties upon any Perfon or Perfons, liable to pay the

fame, who afterDemand made thereof fhall refufeto

to pay the fame, according to the true Intent and

Meaning of this Act, by Diftrefs of the Goods
and Chattels belonging to the Perfon or Perfons fo

refufing, and to detain and keep the fame, un-

til fuch Rates and Duties, with the reafonable

Charges of fuch Diftrefs fhall be paid ; and that

it fhall be lawful for fuch Perfon and Perfons fo

diftraining (after the Space of three Days next

after fuch Diftrefs taken) to fell the Goods fo

diftrained, returning the Overplus (if any be) to

the Owner or Owners thereof, after fuch Duty
or Duties, and reafonable Charges for diftrain-

ing, keeping, and felling the fame, fhall be de-

ducted.
" And forafmuch as borrowing Monies upon

the Credit of this Act will be the moft fpeedy

and effectual Method of accomplishing the pious

Purpofes aforefaid ; be it therefore enacted by the

Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons to con-

tribute, advance, and pay into the Hands of the

faid Truftees, or any nine or more of them, for

the Ufes before-mentioned, any Sum or Sums of

Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of

five thoufand Pounds, for the abfolute Purchafe

of one; or more Annuity or Annuities, to be

paid and payable during the full Term of the

natural Life of fuch Contributors reflectively, or

the natural Life of fuch other Perfons as fhall be

nominated by or on Behalf of fuch refpective

Contributors at the Time of Payment of their

Contribution-monies ; which Annuity or An-
nuities fhall not exceed the Rate of eight Pounds
and ten Shillings per Centum ; and fo in Propor-

tion for any greater or lefs Sum to be paid as

aforefaid j all which faid Annuities, fo to be

hated as aforefaid, fhall not exceed in the

whole the Sum of four hundred and twenty- five

Pounds.
" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That all and every the Annuities fo to

be purchafed under and by virtue of this Act,

fhall be and are hereby charged upon, and
fhall be paid and payable from Time to
Time, out of the Monies ariling by the faid

Rates and Duties herein before mentioned ; and
that none of the faid Annuities fhall now or
hereafter be fubject or liable to the Tax charg-
ed upon Land by the Authority of Parlia-
ment.

" And whereas a prefentFund will benecefTary
for the Payment of Annuities, and other the
Purpofes aforefaid, be it further enacted by the
Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be
lawful for the faid Truftees, or any nine or
more of them, from Time to Time, to make
an AfTefTment on all Lands, Houfes, Tene-
ments, and Hereditaments within the faid Ham-
let, not exceeding one Shilling in the Pound
of the yearly Rent of fuch Lands, Houfes, Te-
nements, and Hereditaments, as the fame fhall

be afcertained and rated by the Land-tax for the

Time being •, and for that Purpofe the Truftees
appointed by this Act, or any nine or more of
of them, fhall and may by Writing under
their Hands and Seals, and they are hereby au-
thorized and required to order and direct the
Receivers and Collectors, fo to be chofen and ap-
pointed for the Time being, to affefs upon and
collect from the Owners or Occupiers of fuch
Lands, Houfes, Tenements, and Hereditaments,
fuch Rates and Sums of Money as fhall be rc-

quifite in the Premifes, of which Rates and Af-
feflments two third Parts fhall be paid by the

Landlords or Owners, and the third Part by
the Tenants or Occupiers of fuch Lands,
Houfes, Tenements and Hereditaments; and
which faid Tenants and Occupiers fhall and may
deduct and retain, out of the Rents payable to

the Landlords and Owners of the fame Premifes,

the faid two third Parts of fuch Rate or AfTefT-

ment fo to be made and collected as aforefaid ;

and the faid Landlords (mediate or immediate)
according to their refpective Interefts, are hereby
required to allow to fuch Tenants, fuch Deduc-
tions and Payments accordingly ; and every Te-
nant paying any fuch Rate or AfTefTment for or
upon the Landlord's Account, fhall be acquitted

and difcharged for fo much Money as the fame
fhall amount unto, as fully and effectually as if

the fame had been actually paid to any fuch
Landlord or Landlords, or other Perfon or Per-
fons, to whom his or her Rent was or fhould
have been paid or payable by fuch Rates or Af-
feffments •, and the Money anting therefrom fhall

be recovered, accounted for, paid, charged, and
applied in fuch Manner, and for fuch Purpofes,

as the other Duties by this Act directed to be
raifed and levied, are directed and appointed to

be recovered, charged, accounted for, paid and
applied : Provided always, That in cafe any
Houfe or Tenement fhall be let, let, or occu-

pied in different Apartments, Rooms, or Lodg-
ers, or Inmates, the whole Houfe or Tenement
fo let and occupied, fhall be charged with the

whole Rate afTefTed, or to be collected for, or in

Refpect of the fame ; and in cafe of Non-pav-
ment, it fhall and may be lawful to levy the

fame upon, and from any of the Inhabitants or

Occupiers of any Part or Parts of fuch Houfe
or Tenement, in fuch and the fame Manner as

the other Duties directed by this Act to be raifed,

are appointed to be levied and recovered.
" Provided always, and it is hereby enacted

and declared, That the Payment of the Rates,

Duties, and AfTefTments, directed to be raifed

and levied By this Act, fhall not intitle any Per-

fon or Perfons whatfoever, to a Settlement in the

laid new intended Parifh, who was or were not

before fuch Payment legally intitled to fuch Set-

tlement.

" Pro-
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" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That the faid Rates and AffefTments

hereby directed and appointed to be raifed and

levied upon Houfes, Lands and Tenements for

the Purpofes aforefaid, fhall and may take Place

and have Continuance, from the twenty-fourth

Day of June one thoufand feven hundred and

forty-three, for and during fuch Time only, as

any of the Annuities to be granted purfuant to

to this Act as aforefaid, fhall have Continuance,

and when and as there fhall be Occalion or Ne-
ceffity to raife the fame, and no longer, and not

otherwife ; and from and after the Determina-

tion of all the faid Annuities, fuch Rates and

Afieifments fhall ceafe and determine ; and from

thenceforth fuch Rates and Duties for the Ground
of any Burial, Bells, Palls, Grave-ftones, Vaults,

and Monuments, fhall be paid and applied to-

wards the Repairs of the Church, and for the

Ufes herein directed ; and if there be any Sur-

plus, the fame fhall be applied for fuch other

Parochial Ufes, as the Veftry (hall appoint, the

fame being from Time to Time allowed of and
confented to by the Bifhop of the Diocefe as afore-

faid.

" And be it further enacted, That it fhall and
may be lawful for the Parifhioners and Veftry

affembled, with the Confent of the faid Truftees,

or nine of them, to make fuch Alterations in the

Rates and Duties for Burials, astothe Ground and
Bells, as they fhall think convenient and necefTary ;

fo as fuch Alterations be, i n like Manner, allow-

ed of, and confented to by the Bifhop of the

Diocefe.
*• And be it enacted by the Authority afore-

faid, That the Perfon, who at the Time of the

Confecration of the faid Church, fhall be

Church- warden, Overfeers of the Poor, Scaven-

gers, Surveyors of the Highways, and the other

Parochial Officers, for or in the faid Hamlet of
Betbnal Green, fhall, together with one other

fubftantial Inhabitant within the faid Hamlet, to

be chofen for another Church-warden within two
Months next after the Confecration of the faid

Church by the Veftry-men of the faid new in-

tended Parifli, or the major Part of fuch of them
who fhall be prefent at their publick Meeting for

that Purpofe, be the Churchwardens, Overfeers

for the Poor, Scavengers, Surveyors of the

Highways and other Parifli Officers for the faid

new Parifli.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That the Rector of the faid Parifh

Church, and the Church-wardens, and Overfeers

of the Poor of the faid new intended Parifh, for

the Time being, and all other Perfons, who fhall

have ferved or fined for the Office of Church-
warden or Overfeer of the Poor of the faid

Hamlet, or of the faid new intended Parifh,

and fhall pay two Shillings per Month, and all

others who fhall pay four Shillings per Month
for the Relief of the Poor of the faid Hamlet,
for his own Dwelling-houfe, or Lands, and no
others, fhall be Veftry Men, For the Time being,

of the faid new intended Parifli, and fhall meet,

from Time to Time, upon publick Notice to be

openly read and publifhed in the faid Church by
the Order of the Rector, Church-wardens, and
Overfeers of the Poor, or either of them, on the

Lord's Day next preceding, immediately after

Divine Service ; and the faid Veftry Men, or the

major Part of fuch of them as fhall be affemb-

led at fuch Meetings, fhall and may, from Time
to Time, elect and nominate a Lecturer, as alio

Church-wardens, Sidefmen, Parifh Clerk, and
all other Officers, for the faid intended Parifh ;

and alfo, from Time to Time, elect and nomi-
nate, amove and put out the Sexton, Grave-
diggers, and all other Officers and Servants to

No. 1

1

6.

be employed in or about opening the Pews,
;
making the Graves, or otherwife, in or about
the faid Church* and the Lecturer fo to be chofen
fhall be admitted by the Rector, for the Time
being, to have the Ufe of the Pulpit.
" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That the faid Hamlet of Betbnal Green,
and the Precinct and Territory thereof, fhall

from and for ever after the Confecration of the
faid new intended Church, be and be deemed,
and taken to be for ever of itfelf a diftinfl Pa-
rifh to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever,
and the faid new Church fhall be the Parifh
Church thereof, and fhall be called by the Name
that fhall be given thereto in the Act or Inftru-
ment of Confecration thereof ; and the Inhabi-
tants, within the Limits of the faid Hamlet,
fhall be the Parifhioners thereof, and be divided
and exempt from the faid Parifh of St. Dunfian,
Stepney, and from bearing any Offices or Charges,
and from all Dependencies and Contributions for
or in Refpect thereof.

" Provided always, and be it further enacted
and declared, That all great Tythes, or any
Modus, or Compofition in Lieu thereof, arifin°-

within the faid new Parifh, fhall be continued to
be paid to the Principal and Scholars of King's
Hall, and College of Brazen-Nofe, in the Univer-
fity of Oxford, or to the Perfon or Perfons to
whom the fame do of Right belong ; any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof notwith-
ftanding.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
aforefaid, That the Advowfon and Right of Pre-
fentation of and to the faid new intended Church,
fhall for ever belong to the faid Principal and
Scholars of King's Hall, and College of Brazen-

Nofe, and their Succeffors, who fhall and may
from Time to Time, when the fame fhall be
vacant, prefent a fit Perfon to be inftituted and
admitted Rector thereof; and the Rector of the

faid new Parifh fhall have and enjoy the Houfe
for the Habitation of the Minifter, to be built

as as aforefaid ; and alfo fhall be intitled to fuch
Surplice Fees, and other Perquifites, in the faid

new Church and Parifli as fhall belong, or be
appropriated to him, according to the true In-

tent and Meaning of this Act.
" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That the Parifh-Clerk of the faid new
Church for the Time being, fhall be a Member
of the Corporation, or Company of Mafter,

Wardens, Affiftants, and Brethren of the Parifh-

Clerksof the City and Suburbs of London, and the

Liberties thereof, the City of tVeftminfler, the Bo-
rough of Southwark, and the Out-parifhes, to all

Intents and Purpofes whatfoever3 and fhall be
fubject to the Rules and Orders of the faid Corpo-
ration or Company, as any other Parifli Clerk of
the faid Corporation is or ought to be; any thin°-

in the Charter or Charters of their Incorporation

to the contrary notwithstanding.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
aforefaid, That the Minifter and Inhabitants of
the faid new Parifh, in Veftry affembled, fhall

and may from Time to Time, with the Confent
or Allowance of the Bifhop or Ordinary of the

Place, fettle all Fees and Perquifites payable to

the Parifh-Clerk, and other Officers of the faid

new intended Church, for or upon every Mar-
riage or Burial, or otherwife howfoever.
" Provided always, and be it further enacted

by the Authority aforefaid, That the Rectory of
the faid new Church or Parifh fhall not be taken

or held in Commendam ; and all Licences and Dif-

penfations for taking and holding the fame in

Commendam fhall be utterly void, and of none

Effect ; any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the con-

trary thereof in any wife notwithftandjng.

15 Z _" Pro-
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" Provided always, and be it enacted by the

Authority aforefaid, That this Aft, or any thing

herein contained, fhall not extend to alter or

change the Methods or Payments of the Land-

Tax,°and other Parochial Taxes, for or in re-

fpect of the great Tythes arifing within the laid

Hamlet, or for repairing and amending the

Highways and Roads lying within the faid Panfh

of St. Dunjlan, Stepney, but that the faid Land-

Tax and other Parochial Taxes, (hall be paid in

the fame Places as ufual, and the faid Roads re-

paired and amended, by the fame Ways, Means,

and Methods, and by the fame Shares and Pro-

portions as they were or ought to have been done

heretofore; any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithftanding.
_

« And be it further enafted by the Authority

aforefaid, That from and after the Confecration

of the faid new intended Church, fo much of the

before recited Ad of Parliament, made in the

ninth Year of her late M'ajefty Queen Anne, as

conftitutes and appoints the faid two Portionifts,

fhall be, and is hereby repealed-, and the faid

John Brookbank (if he be then living, and fhall

until that Time continue Portionift of Ratcliffe-

Stepney ; and in cafe of his Death or Amoval,

whoever fhall be Portionift of Ratcliffe-Stepney)

fhall be the firft Rector of the faid new intended

Church, and fhall be, and be deemed to be, in

the actual Poffeffion thereof, and of all Rights

thereunto belonging, without any AdmifTion, In-

flitution, or Induction to the fame •, and the faid

Robert Leyborne, fhall be, and is hereby conftitu-

ted and appointed the fole and full Incum-

bent of the faid Rectory of St. Dunjlan, Step-

ney, without any Difpenfation or Induction, or

any other Act or Ceremony, Ecclefiaftical or

Civil, to be paid, performed, or received by the

faid Robert Leyborne, and fhall have, hold, take,

and enjoy to his own proper Ufe, all and all Man-

ner of Tythes, and other Perquifites and Profits,

in any wife belonging to the faid Rectory or Vi-

carage, except thofe arifing in the faid Hamlet,

hereby intended to be divided from the faid Pa-

rifh, in as large and ample Manner as the fame

have at any Time heretofore been received and

and enjoyed by any of the former Rector or

Rectors, Vicar or Vicars •, and that from and

after the- Death or Difmillion of the faid Robert

Leyborne, there fhall be, and continue to be, but

one Rector of the faid Rectory of St. Dunjlan,

Stepney, to be from Time to Time prefented to

the fame by the proper Patrons thereof; which

Rector, and his Succeflbrs, fhall for ever be the

fole Incumbent, and be intituled to all the Rights

and Profits of the whole Rectory, in as full and

ample Manner as the faid Robert Leyborne, or

any former Rector or Vicar whatfoever, except

thofe arifing in the faid Hamlet of Bethnal Grezn

aforefaid;

" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That from and after the Confecration

of the faid new Church, all Garden Pennies, fmall

Tythes, Eafter Offerings, and other Dues (except

Surplice Fees) arifing within the faid Hamlet,

that have been ufually paid to the faid Rector or

Vicar, or Portionifts of the Parifh Church of

Stepney, fhall from thenceforth be paid to and

received by the Church- wardens of the faid new

intended Church, who fhall have the fame and

the like Remedy to recover the fame, and compel

the Payment thereof, as any former Rector, Vi-

car, or Portionifts of the faid Parifh Church of

Stepney have or might have had, and the fame

fhall be applied for the Maintenance and Support

of the Rector of the faid new intended Church,

and fuch other Ufes as are hereby directed, and

the Surplus thereof (if any) fhall be applied to

fuch other Parochial Ufes, as the Veftry of the

faid new intended Parifh fhall from Time to

Time direct or appoint.

" And for the Maintenance and Support of the

Rector of the faid new intended Church, be it

further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That
the Church-wardens of the faid new intended

Church for the Time being, fhall, out of the

faid Garden Pennies, fmall Tythes, Eafter Offer-

ings, and other Dues, except Surplice Fees as

aforefaid, and alfo out of the faid Rates, arifing

and payable upon and for the Tolling of Bells,

and for the Ufe of Palls, Grave-ftones, Vaults,

and Monuments, pay unto the Rector of the

faid new intended Church, and his Succeflbrs,,

for ever, preferable to all other Payments and

Charges whatfoever, the yearly Sum of one

hundred and thirty Pounds, upon the four moft

uiual Feaft Days, or Days of Payment aforefaid,

by even and equal Portions, without any De-
duction for any Rates or Taxes impofed, or to

be impofed by Authority of Parliament, or for

any other Matter or Thing whatfoever ; and that

the fame fhall not be fubject to any fuch Rates

or Taxes whatfoever ; the firft Payment thereof

to be made at fuch of the faid Feaft Days, or

Days of Payment, as fhall firft happen after the

End of two Kalendar Months, next after the

Confecration of the faid Church ; and the Monies
fo paid fhall be allowed to fuch Church-warden

or Church-wardens, in his or their Accounts,

out of the Monies by him or them to be receiv-

ed, in Purfuance of this Act ; and in cafe fuch

Monies fhall happen to be deficient for that Pur-

pofe, then out of any other publick Money in

his or their Hands, belonging to the faid new
intended Parifh (not arifing by any Poors Rate)

as the major Part of the Veftry Men affembled

fhall direct or appoint ; and which other Money
fhall be replaced or made good out of the Monies
hereby appointed for the Payment thereof; which

yearly Sum of one hundred and thirty Pounds,

fhall be deemed a full Equivalent and Satisfaction

for all fmall Tythes, Eafter Offerings, and other

Dues (except furplice Fees as aforefaid) arifing

within the Limits of the faid new intended Parifh.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That if Default fhall happen to be

made in Payment of the faid yearly Sum of one

hundred and thirty Pounds, or anyPart thereof,

to the Rector aforefaid, by the Space of thirty

Days next over or after any of the Days of

Payment, whereon the fame ought to be paid

as aforefaid, then it fhall and may be lawful,

to and for fuch Rector to fue for and recover

the fame, with full Cofts of Suit, againft fuch

Church-warden and Church-wardens, and his

and their Succeflbrs, by Action of Debt, in any

of his Majefty's Courts of Record at Wejlminjler^

wherein no Effoin, Protection, Privilege, or Wa-
ger of Law, or more than one Imparlance fhall

be allowed.

" Provided always, That if Default be made as

aforefaid, it fhall be lawful to and for fuch

Rector, inftead of proceeding by Action as a-

forefaid, to make his Complaint of fuch De-
fault to any one or more of his Majefty's Jufti-

ces of the Peace for the faid County of Middle/ex ;

and that, upon fuch Complaint and Oath made
before fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace

(which Oath he or they are hereby impowered

to adminifterj of the Sum or Sums of Money
then in Arrear, and unpaid, of fuch yearly Sum
as forefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and

for fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, by War-
rant under his or their Hands and Seals, to fum-

mon the Perfon or Perfons making fuch Default,

to attend fuch Juftice or Juftices, at fuch Time
and Place within his or their respective Jurifdic-

tions, as he or they fhall thereby appoint, not

exceeding
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exceeding five Days from the Date of fuch War-
rant, to fhew Cauie why fuch Money, fo in Ar-

rear, fhould not be paid : And in cafe fufficient

Caufe fhall not be fhewn, to the Satisfaction of

fuch Juftice or Juflices, (Oath being firft made
before fuch Juftice or Juflices, of due Notice

of fuch Summons, in cafe the Party concerned

fhall not attend thereon) then it fhall and may
be lawful, to and for fuch Juftice or Juftices,

and he or they are hereby required, by Warrant
under his or their Hands and Seals, to caufe all

fuch Monies which fhall appear to fuch Juftice

or Juftices to be in Arrear, of the faid yearly

Sum of one hundred and thirty Pounds, to be

levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's

Goods and Chattels, rendering to him or them
the Overplus, (if any fuch fhall remain) after

Deduction of all reafonable Cofts and Charges,

(to be afcertained upon Oath before fuch Juftice

or Juftices) in and about making fuch Diftrefs

and Sale ; and in cafe fufficient Diftrefs cannot

be had for the Purpofe aforefaid, then it fhall

be^ lawful to and for fuch Juftice or Juftices of

the Peace, and he and they are hereby required

to commit the Offender or Offenders to the

County Gaol, there to remain without Bail or

Mainprize, until he or they fhall have fully paid

all fuch Arrears as aforefaid.

" Provided alfo, and it is hereby further

enacted and declared, That all and every the

fucceeding Church-warden and Church-wardens

of the faid 1/arifh, fhall be chargeable with, and
fubject, and liable to make g')od, and to pay
and fatisfy out of any Parifh Monies as afore-

faid, in his or their Hands, all Arrears of the

faid yearly Sum of one hundred and thirty

Pounds accrued or happening in the Time of

his or their Predeceffors ; and that fuch Arrears

fhall and may be fued for, had and recovered

againft fuch fucceeding Church-warden or Church-
wardens, by or upon fuch Action or Complaint
as aforefaid, and in like Manner as againft the

Church-warden or Church-wardens in whofe

Time fuch Arrears happened, fo as fuch Arrears

to be had and recovered againft fuch fucceeding

Church-warden or Church-wardens, do not in

the whole exceed one whole Year's Payment,

and fo as fuch Action or Complaint be made
againft fuch fucceeding Church - warden or

Church - wardens within the Space of three

Months, next after his or their firft entering up-

on, and being fworn into the Office of Church-

warden.
" And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That the faid new intended Parifh, and

the Inhabitants and Parifhioners thereof, fhall

be difcharged and exempt, as well againft the

Rector of * the faid new intended Church, as

againft the Rector and Incumbent of the faid

Parifh Church of Stepney, from the Payment of

all fmall Tythes, Eafter Offerings, Garden Pen-

nies, and all other Dues whatfoever, except Sur-

plice Fees, arifing within the Limits of the faid

new intended Parifh."

Part of St. Pancras's in the Fields.

Though the Parifh of St. Pancras in the Fields

be without the Bill of Mortality, I have never-

thelefs thought it neceffary to infert an Account
of that Part thereof where the Houfes are conti-

guous to the Suburbs of London ; therefore I

think 'twill not be amifs, to acqaint all thofe,

who, from a vulgar Tradition, are of Opinion,

that the Church of this Parifh is of greater

Antiquity than that of St. Paul's Cathedral in the

City of London, (of which 'tis only a Prebend),

that this is not the Chuich of St. Pancras which

may juftly be termed the Mother of St. Paul's,

but one of the fame Appellation at the City of

1

Canterbury
; which Auftin, the Monk, in the Year

598, converted from a Pagan to a Chriftian _
Temple, and dedicated the fame to St. Pancras, ^aTdivds Years before the Founding of St. Paul's Thorn.
Church in London.

This Part of St. Pancras's Parifh, which pays
to the Poor about 132 /. per Annum, contains one
hundred and twenty-two Houfes. Here adjoining
to the South Side of the Church-yard is a good
Spaw, whofe Water is of a fweet Tafte, very
clear, and operates gently by Stool.

St. Paul's, Sbadivc/L

The Hamlet of Shadwell, which formerly be-
longed to the Parifh of Stepney, having greatly
increafed both in Number of Houfes and Inhabi-
tants, Thomas Neale, Efq-, Leafee of that Diftrict,

erected the prefent Church in the Year 1656,
for their Accommodation in the Pertormance of
their Religious Duties. This Diftrict, Anno
1669, was by an Act of Parliament conftkuted Aft Pari,

a Parifh, in all Refpects diftmct from and inde- 21Car.il.

pendent of that of Stepney, as if it had never had
belonged to the fame. And toward the Mainte-
nance of a Rector, befide a confutable Glebe
vefted in him, he is allowed all Oblations and
fuch Church Duties as are paid in the Parifh of
Stepney. And as a farther Provifion for the faid

Rector and his Succeffors, he is to have one hun-
dred and twenty Pounds per Annum, in lieu of
Tythes, which is to be raifed by an AfrefTment
upon the Inhabitants by an equal Pound Rate,
not exceeding fix Pence in the Pound ; which is

to be made by the Church-wardens within twen-
ty Days after every Eafter Tuefday; which Rate is

to be confirmed by two Juftices of the Peace of
the County of Middlefex, or by the Bifhop of
London, under their Hands and Seals, to be paid
at Quarterly Payments, with a Power to diftrain

in cafe of Non-payment. And in cafe the Church-
wardens refufe, or neglect to make the faid Af-
feffment, or Rate, within the Time limited, they
are to forfeit to the King for every fuch OffencV
the Sum of twenty Pounds ; on which Occafion,
the Parfon himfelf is impowered, before the Feaft
of St. John Baptift, or the 24th of June, in any
Year, to make the faid Afleffment, or Rate for

120 /. which being confirmed as aforefaid, it may
be levied and recovered in the fame manner as

one made by the Church-wardens.

Some Time after, a Controverfy happened be- Par. Rec.
tween the Parifh and Robert Marriot, the Rector,
who pretended a Right to collect, for his own
Ule, of every Parifhioner above fixteen Years
of Age, two Pence, or three Pence each, for Ea-
fter Offerings ; which the Inhabitants refufino- to
comply with, alledged the fame were included in

the hundred and twenty Pounds annually paid
him by the Parifh; but to aocommodate the
Difpute in an amicable manner, and to obviate
all Contefts for the future, it was agreed, that an
annual Stipend of one hundred and twenty
Pounds fhould thenceforth be collected by the
Parifhioners, and paid to the Rectcr Quarterly,
without the leaft Deduction : And the faid Pa-
rifhioners farther agreed to pay their faid Rector
one Shilling for every Corps buried in their
Church-yard; whereupon Marrict gave up and
relinquifhed all Pretentions to Oblations, Eafter
Dues, and other Offerings whatfoever. Which
Agreement has been ratified and confirmed by all

the fucceeding Rectors.

This Church, which is a Rectory, fituate on
the South Side of Upper Shadwell, owes its Name
to its being dedicated to St. Paul the Apoftle, and
the Place of its Situation ; the Advowfon whereof'
belongs to the Dean of St. Paul's in the City of

London^ as Ground Landlord of the whole Parifh

:

But
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But in Matters Ecclefiaftical it is fubject

Bifhop.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

By Money from the Parifh

By Surplice Fees — —
By Glebe — —
By Burials — —
By a Parfonage Houfe —

Difburfements on Account of the Cure.

To the Bi(hop's Procuration — o

to the

/. s. d.

I20

25

20
20

O

o
o

o
o

3

o

o
o
o
o

o

4
8

4
5
2

• 3

3
2

5
16

10

o
o
o
o
10

o

4

Obiit

To the Vicar of Stepney —
Donations, per Annum.

Anno 1669, William Curtis —
1 68 1, Thomas Bryan — —
1684, George IVilkinfon —
1690, Capt. fames Cook —

fames Cook, the Son —
1 706, Richard Batfon —
1720, Capt. Thomas Lemon —
And 17 others in Money 324 /.

Monumental Infciptions.

Here lies the Body of Ann Goodwin.

Febru. 20th, 1673.

No Age fo young that Death will fpare

;

All Ages they muft die •,

Therefore to die let all prepare,

To live eternally.

Here lies
' interred the Body of Mr. fames

Cook, who departed this Life the 8 fan. i6cjg.

aged 16 Years 7 Months.'

To the pious Memory of Mr. fames Cook.

View, Traveller, as you pafs by

,

Cook's Relicks of Mortality ;

Whofe Angel Face, Seraphick Skin,

Proclaimed fome noble Soul within ;

Whofe blooming Hope, whofe airy Breath,

Whofe Bud was nip'd by cruel Death.

Whofe facred Gueft was forc'd to fly,

By Death's tyrannick Cruelty,

And take a Manfion in the lofty Sky.

View all his Virtues (if you could

Have Time to ftay) modeft and good,

Pious to God, to all was kind ;

In fhort, a univerfal Friend.

Go, Traveller, and now begin

A virtuous Life ; make God thy Friend.

Give him thy Heart in youthful Days,

As pious Cook, whofe very Praife

Will warbled be ; Ages fhall hear

Cook's great and mighty Character.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Pari/b.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens,

four Collectors for the Poor, one Conftable, feven

Headboroughs, two Scavengers, who pay the

Raker, for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying

away the Afhes, the Sum of one hundred Pounds

per Annum; two Beadles, nine Watchmen, fix-

teen hundred and ninety-fix houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Pari/b.

This Parifh, which is one of the Tower Ham-
lets, has the Name of Shadwell from a fine Foun-

tain, which iflues from under the South Wall of

the Church-yard : And the South Part of the Pa-

rifh, denominated Lower Shadwell, being antiently

Part of Wapping Marfh, it was within the Courfe

of the River Thames, till the fame was imbanked.

The Streets in this Parifh, called Old and New
Gravel Lanes, were fo denominated from their

beino- antiently Ways, wherein Carts laden with

Gravel from the neighbouring Fields ufed to pafs

to the River Thames, where it was employed in

ballafting of Ships, before Ballaft was taken out

of the faid River.

In the North-eaft Part of this Parifh (at pre-

fent denominated Sun-Tavern Fields) where for-

merly Gravel was dug for ballafting Ships, a

2

Roman Cemetery was difcovered about the Year
1615, wherein were found two Coffins; one
whereof, being of Stone, contained the Bones of a

Man ; and the other of Lead, beautifully imbel-
lifhed with Scollop Shells and a Crotifter Border,

contained thofe of a Woman, at whofe Head and
Feet were placed two Urns of the Height of
three Feet each ; and at the Sides divers beauti-

ful Red Earthen Bottles, with a Number of La-
chrymatories of Hexagon and Octagon Forms :

And on each Side of the inhumed Bones were
depofited two Ivory Scepters of the Length of
eighteen Inches each ; and upon the Breaft, the

Figure of a fmall Co^curioufly wrought, as were
likewife two Pieces of Jet, refembling Nails, of
the Lenth of three Inches.

The Perfon here interred (according to the

Opinion of that judicious Antiquary Sir Robert

Cotton, who made the Difcovery) muft have been
the Confort of fome Prince, or Roman Pretor,

by the Decorations of the Coffin, and Things
therein contained.

In this Place were likewife difcovered divers

Urns, with Roman Coin, which on one Side had
this Infcription, Imp. Pupienus Maximus P. F. and
on the Reverfe, with Hands conjoined, Patrus

Senatus.

Alfo in this Place was lately difcovered a very

ftrong Alomifh Water, faid to be impregnated

with Sulphur, Vitriol, Steel and Antimony. This

Water fhews itfelf to be a very great Antifcor-

butick, infomuch, that by the numerous Cures it

has performed in the Leprofy, Scurvy, Scald-

heads, Itch, and other Cutaneous Diftempers, 'tis

thought to be a fpecifick Remedy for all Difeafes

of the Skin.

Things remarkable at prefent are, the Church,

a Prefbyterian Meeting-houfe, two Church and

one Prefbyterian Charity-Shools, an Alms-houfe,

a Market, a Medicinal Spring, two Engines for

fupplying the Neighbourhood with River Water,

two Wells, which flow plentifully, and fupply

the Inhabitants with Spring-water, a Dock for

Ship building, five Places, denominated Stairs,

for People to go upon, or return from off the

River, and a Workhoufe for the Reception of the

Poor.

St. Sepulchre's Liberty in Middlefex.

This Precinct, which is that Part of the Pa-

rifh of St. Sepulchre's without the furifdiclion of the

City of London denominated Middlefex Liberty,

is in the Manor of Finfbury and Hundred of

Ofulfion ; and in regard to its Government, 'tis

in all Refpects independent of the City Liberty,

as if it was not of the fame Parifh.

Donations, per Annum.
Thomas Kifford, by Will, Anno 1683,

Befide the above, the Liberty have,

without mentioning the Donors

Names, Eftates to the Amount
of — —

Officers, &c. belonging to this Liberty.

One Church-warden, four Overfeers of the

Poor, five Conftables, nine Headboroughs, four

Scavengers, who pay the Raker for cleanfing the

Streets, and carrying away the Afhes, the Sum of

eighty Pounds per Annum ; one Beadle, five

Watchmen, fix hundred and feventy-fix Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Liberty.

The Street in this Liberty, vulgarly called

Turnbull-Jlreet, was antiently denominated Turn-

mitt-ftreet, from the Mills thereon erected, which

were wrought by a Stream of Water from Hamp-

ftead and Highgate ; which being at prefent feem-

ingly dried up, it has given Occafion to fome Wri-

ters to reprefent the fame as loft : Whereas had

they taken the Trouble to inquire, they would

eafily have difcovered, that the faid Stream is

brought

Weav.
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brought to the Suburbs of London in two large

Wooden Pipes of a feven Inch Bore each.

The Remarkables at prefent are, Hicks's-hall,

where the Quarter Seffions for the County of Mid-

dle/ex is held j and a Workhoufe for the Accom-
modation of the Poor.

As I have, for the Eafe and Satisfaction of the

Reader, added the Numbers Total of the refpec-

tive Officers and Servants belonging to the feveral

Wards of the Cities of London and Wefiminfter, I

fhall now, for the like Reafon, fubjoin an Account

of the Sums Total of divers of the Officers and

Servants appertaining to the refpective Vicinal

Parifhes, &c. above-fpecified, viz. Conftables,

Headboroughs, Scavengers, Surveyors of the

Highways, Beadles and Watchmen ; together

with the refpective Sums annually paid by each

of the faid Parifhes, &c. to the Raker, for

cleanfing the Streets, and carrying away the

Afhes.

Parifhes.

Chrift's Church ~ 1

Glafshoufe Liberty 1

High Holborn Liberty 3
Nortonfalgate Liberty 1

Old Artillery Ground Liberty 1

Rolls Liberty 1

Saffron-hill Liberty 1

St. Anne's —— 1

St. Dunftan's, Stepney 5
St. George's, Bloomfbury 2

St. George's, Queen's-fquare

St. George's in theEaft, Ratcliff 2

cr

9
o

3

3

2

o

2

4
27
2

2
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1

1

I

I
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2 2 1
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4 2

I

4 2 2

3
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O
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1.

17 270

3 20

17 7OO

3

3

4

40
28

46
«3 IOO

1 40
'7 200

O

•7 O
12 l 7S

Parifhes.

St. Giles's

St James's

St. John's, Hackney
St. John's, Wapping
St. Leonard's

St. Luke's —

—

St. Mary's, Islington

St. Mary le Bonne —

-

St. Mary's, Whitechapel
Part of St. Pancras's —
St. Paul's

St. Sepulchre's

? o> <s> K <5 p
n
pa

<

a
<

rs
p D3

n a
o- 3"

1.

10 If 10 6 40 900

9 4 3 2 •5 210
10 2 1 20 O

7 4 1 10 IfO
18 6 4 4 '7 240
ib 3 4 18 282
6 Q

3 1 6 O
2 2 1 6 "JO

16 to 2
3 22 3»4

1

7 2 2 9 100

9 4

88

1 5 80

^77 36 46 2 75 274S
Sums Total — 5!

The Numbers Total of the Church-wardens
and Overfeers of the Poor, with the Sums Total
paid by them in one Year, on Account of the

Church and Poor, in the feveral Parifhes, &c.
above-fpecified, with the Numbers Total of
Dwelling and Work-houfes :

Church
Ward.

38

Over-

feers.

89

Paid on Ace.

of the Church.

4594A iSs. 3</.

Paid on Account

of the Poor.

26899/. 4». ild.

Numb.
Houfes.

32375

Wor.
i-Iou.

16

This Diftrict of Parifhes, &c. being neither

City nor Corporation, they are upon the fame
Foot in Refpect to Government as fo many
Villages ; Petty Crimes being tried by the County
Juftices at their Courts of Seflions •, and Proceffes

concerning Property, &c. in the Superior Courts

at JVeJlminJler.

BOOK IX.

Containing the Ancient and Prefent State of the Borough of Southwark, &c.

with an ample Defcription of the feveral Parifhes', and Remarkables there'm

at prefe?it> alphabetically digefted.

Sim. Du-
nelm.Hift.

TH E Borough of Southwark confifls of the

Parifhes of St. Olave, St. Saviour, St.

George and St. Thomas ; which, together

with the adjacent Parifhes, compofe that Part of

the Diftricl: within the Bill of Mortality fituate

South of the River Thames, in the Hundreds of

Kingfton and Brixton, and County of Surrey

;

which is in Length fix Miles twenty-three Poles

and two Feet : viz. From Vauxhall Bridge to

Stangate, one Mile -, to within three Doors of the

Sign of the Earl of Warwick in Upper Ground-

Jtreet, one Mile ; to four Doors Eaft of the

Maze Gateway in Tooley-Jireet, one Mile ; to with-

in nine Doors of Blackmari's- alley on Rotherhithe-

wall, one Mile •, to within three Doors of the

Bull's-head in Brimjlone-ftreet, one Mile ; and from

thence to the Eaft End of Holding-ftreet, one Mile,

twenty-three Poles and two Feet.

The firft Mention I find of Southwark in Hi-
ftory is in the Year 1052, when Earl Godwin

arrived at this Place with a potent Fleet •, where

having anchored till the Return of the Flood, he

paffed London-bridge without Oppofition, and ad-

vanced to engage the Royal Navy, (then lying

oppofite Wejhninjler) con lifting of fifty Ships of

War ; but by the Interpofition of the Nobility,

Matters were happily accommodated between the

King and Godwin, without the Effufion of Blood :

However, Godwin, by way of Bravado, failed

No. 116.

round Edward's Fleet, and repaffed the Bridge,

which was then of Wood. Whereby we may
perceive what Sort of Ships the Royal Navy then

confifted of. The next Mention I find of this Bo-

rough is in the Conqueror's Survey ; where 'tis

faid, that a Monaftery, with a Watercourfe and

Haven, in this Town, belonged to the Bifhop of

Bayonne, in Gafcony in France.

That the Citizens of London have long endea-

voured to get this Borough under their Jurifdiction,

is apparent, from their Application to Parliament,

in the Year 1327, fetting forth the numerous Lof-

fes and Mifchiefs that betel the Citizens, occafioned

by Bankrupts, Thieves, &c. who, after they had
perpetrated their refpective Villanies, fled into

Southwark, as a certain Afylum. For the reme-

dying of which Evil, the Bailiwick of Southwark,

with its Appurtenances, were granted (as elfe-

where recited) to the Citizens and their Succeffors,

to be held of the Crown for ever, at a Fee-farm

Rent of ten Pounds per Annum ; which was not

only confirmed by divers fucceeding Kings, but

likewife additional Powers granted the Citizens

over the faid Borough : However, it ieems, that

they have not hitherto been able to erect the fame

into a twenty-fixth Ward.
The few hiftorical Occurrences which have hap-

pened in this Town and Neighbourhood chiefiy

belonging to Loudon, I have therefore inferted

1 6 A them

Ex
Doomf. in

Rec.

Exch.
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Lond.
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them in the Hiftory of that City. However, in

treating of the feveral Parifhes, I fhall give Hints

thereof, as they occur*

Chriji's Church.

John Marfhal, of the Borough of Southward

Gent, by his laft Will, of the 21ft of Auguft,

Anno 1627, did devife the Sum of feven hun-

dred Pounds, towards erecting a Church, with

an Eftate of fixty Pounds per Annum, clear of

Reprizes, toward the Maintenance of a Mini-

fter, to officiate in the faid Church. In purfuance

of which Will, the Truftees appointed for the

Management of this Affair, having obtained a

Piece of Ground, in the Precind of Paris-Garden,

whereon to ered the intended Church, with a con-

venient Cemetery, they heartily fet about the

Work ; wherein they expended the faid Sum of

feven hundred Pounds, together with divers others,

collected for the fame Purpofe •, and altho' the faid

Sums were not fufficient to finifh the Work,yet the

Inhabitants of the Diftrid wherein it is built ap-

plied to Parliament, in the Year 1670, to have

the fame ereded into a Parifh, for accomplifhing

the Intention of the Founder : Which the Parlia-

ment taking into Confederation, they conftituted

the faid Diftrid a diftind Parifh, by the Appella-

tion of Chrifi's-Church, according to the Will of

the Founder ; and in all Refpeds made it inde-

pendent of that of St. Saviour, as if it never had

belonged to the fame.

And by the Authority aforelaid, the Truftees,

their Heirs and Affigns, were appointed Patrons

of the faid Church for ever ; with a Power of rai-

ling Money out of the Founder's Eftate, for com-

pletely finifhing the faid Church, and for paying

the Sum of one hundred Pounds to the Parifh of

St. Saviour, in lieu of the Contributions formerly

paid by the Inhabitants of this Diftricl:, towards

the Repairs of that Church.

And it was by the fame Authority enacted,

That the Ground of the new Church and Church-

yard fhall be vefted in the aforefaid Truftees and

their Succefibrs ; who are to apply the Profits ari-

fing therefrom, (exclufive of certain Vaults be-

longing to William Angel, Lord of the Manor) to-

ward the perpetual Repairs of the Church.

And for the better Maintenance of the Redor,

he and his Succefibrs are impowered to receive all

Tythes, Compofitions for Tythes, Oblations and

Dues whatfoever, which the Inhabitants of the

new Parifh were accuftomed to pay, before they

were feparated from that of St. Saviour.

The Brick Church and Steeple of this Parifh,

by reafon of bad Foundations, became very rui-

nous, infomuch that Mr. Marjhal's Truftees ap-

plied to Parliament in the Year 1737, for a Power

to rebuild the fame, with the Sum of two thou-

fand five hundred Pounds in their Hands, which

arofe from the faid Truft. Purfuant to their Pe-

tition, an Ad was made to enable them to rebuild

the faid Church within the Space of three Years,

from the 25th of December 1738.

Receipts and Dijhurfements on Account of the Retlory,

Church and Poor.

This being a new Church, and the Foundation

of a private Perfon, the Profits thereof to the Rec-

tor amount to about one hundred and twenty

Pounds per Annum \ but in Refped to Difburfe-

ments, it pays neither Firft-fruits, Tenths, nor

other Charge on Account of the Cure.

Church-warden's Account, Anno 1726.

/. s. d.

Jfaac Adams received —
Paid on Account of the Church
Paid on that of the Poor —
Balance to the Parifh —
Sacrament Money, about —

3

406
403

3

547

- 2

2

2

- 2

5

5
2

7
2

11

4

14

9

5
6

d.

10

9
8

Overfeers of the Poors Account, Anno 1726.

/. s.

John Mott, Sec. received —
Paid on Account of the Poor
Balance to the Parifh —
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts

Donations, per Annum.

Anno 1603, John Wrench -

1607, William Mofier —
1662, Catharine Taylor —
1685, Sir Barnet Degotne

1688, Sir John Shorter —
1695, John Marjhal's Truftees

1699, Augujline Martin —
Catharine Bovey —

1707, Thomas Johnfon —

•

1730, Neve Hammerton —
Alexander Killit —

Monumental Infcripticn.

In Memory of Elizabeth Dauling, the late vir-

tuous and truly loving Wife of John Dauling, ju-

nior, Efq* who (in hope of a blefTed Refurredion)

departed this Life on May the 14th 1695, aged

twenty-eight Years, and lies interred under the

Communion Table in this Church.

o
o
o
10

o
o
10

10

10

o
2

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

160 II 6

33 >2 2

123 13

3 5
20

7

9

Officers, &c. in this Parifh.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens

;

two Overfeers of the Poor ; four Conftables

;

three Headboroughs ; two Scavengers, who pay

the Raker, for cleanfing the Street's, and carry-

ing away the Duft, the Sum of thirty Pounds per

Annum ; one Beadle ; fix Watchmen j one thou-

fand and eleven Hdufes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh.

This Parifh, (as already mentioned) till of late,

was a Diftrid belonging to that of St. Saviour's,

denominated Paris-Garden', in which were anti-

ently kept two Bear-gardens, (which, for any Stow. Sur^

thing appears, were the firft that were ereded in Lond.

the Neighbourhood of the City of London) for the

Entertainment of the Populace ; one whereof be-

ing overcharged with Spedators, on a Sunday in

the Year 1582, it fell down during the Perfor-

mance, whereby a great Number of rerfons were Stryp. Ed.

killed and maimed. Stow.iur.

Things remarkable at prefent, are, the Church,

which, yjs before related, was lounded by John

Marfhal, and the Ground whereon it Hands, to-

gether with that of its Cemetery, given by Wil-

liam Angel, Lord of the Manor ; two Charity-

fchools; a very large Glafs houfe, for making of

Bottles , three Sers of Steps, or Stairs to take Wa-
ter at ; and a Work-houfe, for the Reception of

the. Poor.

St. Georges.

Though I cannot trace this Church to its Ori-

gin, yet that it is of great Antiquity is ma-

nifeft, from its being given by Thomas Ar-

derne to the Abbot and Monks of Bermondfey,

in the Year 1122. However, the late Fabrick

beino- »reatly decayed by Age, the Parifhioners

applied to Parliament, to have the fame rebuilt

;

and having obtained an Ad for that Purpofe,

the fame was taken down, and the firft Stone of

the prefent Strudure laid in the Beginning of the

Year 1734* and the Work being carried on with

great Expedition, the fame was finifhed in the

Year 1736.

This Church, which is a Redory, fituate at

the South-eaft Corner of St. Margaret's - Hill,

is fo denominated from its Dedication to St.

George, the Cappadocian Martyr •, and tne Advow-

fon thereof is in the Gift of the Crown.

The Profits of this Redory to the Incumbent

amount to about two hundred anu twenty

Pounds per Annum. 1

Disburfe-

Stow. Sur.

Lond.
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20
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2

8

8

16

3

5

5

3
2

5
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7
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4
o

o
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o

o
o
o

o
o

o
o
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o
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9
44-

7t
i

o
o
o

8

o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o

o
o
8

o
o

Disburfements on Account of the Cure

To Firft-fruits — ' —
To Tenths — —
To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To Synodals — —
Donations, per Annum.

Anno 158 1, William Evans —
1587, James Savage —
1 606, Stephen Scudamorz —
1622, William Cowper —
1624, John Sawyer and Sdi

1625, John Simon —
1626, Henry Smith —
1627, William Brook —
1630, Thomas Dieken/on —
1633, Sir John Fenner —
1635, Humphrey Williams —
1645, Edward Martyn —
1648, William Brook —
1659, Robert Shaw —
1672, Edward Dodfon —
1692, Thomas Grayfon —

Laurence Kemp —
Officers, &c. belonging to this Parijh

The Veftry is felect •, two Church-wardens,
four Overfeers of the Poor, eight Conftablcs,

four Scavengers, who pay the Raker, for cleanf-

ing the. Streets and carrying away the Afhes, the

Sum of one hundred and eighty Pounds per An-
num, two Beadles, eight Watchmen, fifteen

hundred and three Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Oppofite the Welt End of St. George's Church
antiently ftood a magnificent Structure, belong-
ing to the Duke of Suffolk ; which coming to

Henry VIII. he -"reeled a Mint therein, from
which that Neighbourhood is ftill denominated,
and which for many Years was a noted Afylum
for infolvent Debtors ; which Perfons villainoufly

inclined taking the Advantage of, fled hither with

all their Effects, in order to defraud their Credi-

tors. This deteftable Practice becoming a national

Grievance, the Parliament, for the Support of
Trade, judged it neceflary to fupprefs this Neft
of Spoilers.

On the Earl Side of St. Margaret*s-hill are fi-

tuate the King's-bench, Marlhalfea, and County
Gaol Prifons. How long thefe Prifons have been
kept in Southwark, I cannot afcertain j however,
that of the Marlhalfea appears to be of a confi-

derable Standing, by the following Occurrence :

In the Year 1377, the Duke of Lancajler, Lord
High Admiral of the Kingdom, having afiembled

the Royal Navy at London, a Sailor belonging to

the fame happened to be killed by a Gentleman ;

which was fo highly refented by the Sailors in ge-

neral, that they commenced a Profecution againfl

him for Murder ; but obferving the Partiality of
the Court in his Favour, and that a Pardon had
been obtained to fecure him in cafe of Danger,
thefe Proceedings exafperated the Profecutors to

fuch a Degree, that they ran in a Body to the

Marlhalfea Prifon j and breaking open the fame,
feized the Prifoner, and murdered him upon the

Spot -, and dragged his Body to the Gallows,
hung it thereon, and by Sound of Trumpet re-

turned to their refpe,ctive Ships in Triumph. And
fome Time after, in the Year 138 1, Wat Tyler,

with his rebellious Crew, broke up both this and
the King's bench Prifons,and releafed the Prifoncrs.

The Remarkables at prefent, are, the beauti-

ful new Church,a Charity-fchool, one Alms-houfe,
a Hay-market, an annual Fair, three Prifons, a
Parilh Workhoufe, and a Houfe of Correction
denominated Bridewell.

St, John's.

The Parilh of St. Olave, like many others in

the Suburbs of the City of London, being

greatly increafed, both in Number of Houfes
and Inhabitants, the Commiflioners for erecting
the fifty new Churches within the Bill of Mor-
tality having purchafed a Site for a Church
and Cemetery, laid the Foundation of the in-

tended Church ; which being finiflied in the Year
1732, and the Diftrict of Horjley-down appointed
for its Parilh, the Inhabitants thereof applied
to Parliament, tp have the fame converted into
a new Parilh : Which being taken into Consi-
deration, the faid Diftrict was conftituted a Pa-
rilh in all Refpe&s feparate from and independent
of that of St. Olave, as if it never had belonged to

the fame. Whereupon the Church was confecrated
on the 13th of June, Anno 1733, and towards the
Maintenance of a Rector and his Succeflbrs, to
officiate in the faid Church, the Sum of three A& Parl -

thoufand five hundred Pounds was granted by 6Geo 'U-
Parliament, to be laid out in Lands, Tenements,
&c. in Fee-limple. And as a further Provifion for
the faid Rector, the Church-wardens are to pay
him annually, at quarterly Payments, the Sum of
fixty Pounds, to be raifed by Fees arifing from
Burials ; for which Purpofe, the Parilh Burial-
grounds and Vaults are vefted in the Veftry, (ex-

clufive of the Rector,) who with the Confent of
the Bilhop are impowered to appoint fuch Fees
for Burials, as lhall not exceed thirty, nor lefs

than two Shillings, and afcertain Rates for Leave
to make Vaults, lay down Grave-ftones, and erect

Monuments. And for the better fecuring the Pay-
ment of the faid fixty Pounds per Annum to the
Rector and his Succeflbrs, it is enacted, That in
default of Payment, the Rector for the more
fpeedy and eafy Recovery of the fame, may ap-
ply to two, or more Juftices of the Peace of the
County of Surrey ; who upon Oath made of the
Sum, or Sums in Arrear, may compel fuch De-
faulters by Diftrefs and Sale of their Goods ; and
if Diftrefs cannot be had to fatisfy fuch Arrears,
then the fucceeding Church-wardens are to be
refponfible for the fame.

It is alfo ordained, That the Veftry of this Pa- ItoL
rifh lhall confift of the Redor, and all the Inhabi-
tants renting ten Pounds per Annum and upwards -,

and that the Provjfion made by the faid Ad of
Parliament, for the Rector and his Succeflbrs, lhall

be in lieu of all Modus's, Ty t\ies,Eajler Offerings,
and other Demands whatfoever ; except fuch Sur-
plice Fees and Perquifites allowed by the faid Act,
and fuch other as the Veftry, with the Confent of
the Bilhop, lhall think proper to appoint. And it

is further ordained, that the Rectory (hail not be
held in Commendam, and that all Licences and
Difpenfations for that Purpofe are declared void
and of no Effect.

It is likewife enacted, by the Authority afore- ibid,

faid, That the Church-wardens may provide three
handfome Palls, for Burial of the Dead •, and for
the Ufe of which to take a Sum of Money not
exceeding ten, nor lefs than two Shillings ; and
that no Perfon whatfoever lhall prefume to brino-

any Pall into the Church-yard, or Burial-grounds
belonging to this Parilh, without paying fuch
Sum as the Church-warden lhall demand, not
exceeding ten Shillings ; unlefs fuch Pails belong
to the Parilh of St. Olave.

And by the fame Authority, the Veftry, after
Ib;d

the Confecration of the Church, is impowered to

raife the Sum of five hundred Pounds, by a
Pound Rate upon the Inhabitants, for purchafing
Neceflaries to be employed in and about the
Church~and Steeple.

And it is alfo ordained, that the Inhabitants n,;d.

of this Parilh lhall enjoy all the Advantages of
the Free-fchool ; and that the Donations given to

St. Olave's Parilh before the fame was divided,

be divided between both Parifhes, viz. three

Fifths to that of St. Olave, and the remaining

two
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120 o o

60 o o

25 o o

20 o 3

two to this i
fubject neverthelefs to an annual

Payment of twenty-nine Pounds, clear of Re-

prizes, to the Church-wardens of the Mother

Parifh.

This Church, which is fituate on the South

Side and near the lower End of Fair-Jlreet, is in

the Gift of the Crown, as well as that of St.

Olave's, from whence this Parifh was taken.

Receipts on account of the Cure.

By the Glebe —
By Money from the Parifh —
By Surplice Fees —
By a Parfonage Houfe —

Difburfements on account of the Cure.

To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 7 74
ToSynodals — 021

Officers, &c. in this Pariflj.

The Vellry is neither felect, nor general, all

being admitted that rent 10 /. per Annum, or up-

wards; three Church-wardens, four Overfeers

of the Poor, four Conftables, four Scavengers,

who pay the Raker ninety five Pounds per Ann.

two Surveyors of the Highways, one Beadle,

eight Watchmen, twelve hundred and fifty-

five Houfes, and a Workhoufe for the Reception

of the Poor.

Antiquities, &c, in this Parifh.

The Site of this Parifh being anciently a gra-

zing Ground, it was therefore denominated Horfe-

down, now corruptly Horfley-down ; and the Spot

Stow.Sur. of Ground, which is occupied by the new Church
lond. and Cemetery, was a fpacious inwall'd Field, cal-

led the Artillery-ground, wherein the Trained- bands

of Southwark ufed to exercife ; unto which be-

longed a large and handfome Building in Parijh-

flreet, denominated the Artillery-houfe, which was

lately converted into two Workhoufcs, for the

Reception of the Poor, both of the old and new
Parifhes.

Things remarkable at prefent, are, the beau-

tiful new Church, one Prefbyterian, four Ana-

baptift, and one Quaker Meeting-houfes •, two

Charity-fchools, one half of that fpacious Haven,

or Harbour for Ships, called St. Saviour's Bock;

four Sets of Steps, or Stairs, to go upon and re-

turn from the River Thomes ; and a Workhoufe
for the Reception of the Parifh Poor.

St. MARTs, Lambeth.

Gerv Do- Upon the Death of Richard, Archbifhop of

rob. Aft. Canterbury, Anno 11 84, a Conteft arofe between

Pont. the Suffragan Bifhops of that Province and the

Monks of Canterbury, concerning their feveral

Pretentions to the Right of electing their Arch-

bifhop ; on which Occafion, the Monks appealing

to Rome, great Intereft was made in behalf of

each Party, till at length a Mandate was obtain-

ed of the Pope, wherein the Bifhops and Monks
were injoined to unite in the Election : Purfuant

to which, the Time of chufing was appointed ;

but the refractory Monks not appearing, the

Suffragans chofe Baldwin, Bifhop of Worcefler,

for their Metropolitan •, which the Monks
highly refenting, ftrenuoufly exerted themfelves

to invalidate the Election. But the King, who
was a great Favourer of Baldwin, being made ac-

quainted with the Demands and Promifes of the

Monks, prevailed upon him to renounce his Elec-

tion, and the Electors to declare the fame void.

The Monks having obtained what they wanted,

proceeded to a new Election, and, according to

their previous Declaration, re-elected Baldwin.

However, the King, willing to reprefs the In-

folence of the Monks, endeavoured, by the fol-

lowing Stratagem, to wreft from them the Power
of electing their Archbifhop :

He commanded Baldwin, the Archbifhop, to
build' a College at Hackington, near Canterbury

;

for which he (the King) was to erect one Prebend,
and each of the Suffragans of the Province ano-
ther, whereof, as Founders, they were to have the
perpetual Patronage •, which was done with a View
to deprive the Monks of the Right of Election,
and to veft the fame in the Canons of the intended
College. And the more eafily to prevail upon
the Pope to come into this Scheme, they pro-
pofed to dedicate the faid College to Thomas
Becket, the moft celebrated Saint of that Time,
and who was held in fuch Veneration by the Pope,
that it was not in the leaft doubted, but he would
readily transfer the Right of "Election from the

Monks of Canterbury to the Canons of Hackington'.

The Foundation being dug, and Materials pro-
vided for the intended Work, the Part thereof

allotted to the Arbifhop to erect, was the Church,
and a certain other Part of the Building. The
Monks, apprehenfive of the King's and the Arch-
bifhop's Defign againft them, applied to Rome
for Redrefs. In the mean Time the Work was
carried on with fuch Expedition, that the Church
being almdft finifhed, it was cbnfecrated, and di-

vers fecular Priefts inftituted and inftalled therein.

But the Monks having fucceeded in their Appli-

cation to Rome, obtained a Mandate from the

Pope, to diffolve the new Corporation, and raze

the Edifice; which neither the King, nor Arch-
bifhop daring to oppofe, the arbitrary Order was
executed accordingly.

.Pope Urban, the great Protector of the Monks,
dying foon after, he was fucceeded by Gregory

the Eighth, a great Favourer of Baldwin, who
was thereby encouraged to renew his Defign, but
in another Place ; for which End having obtained

of the Bifhop and Convent of Rochefter, a certain

Spot of Ground at Lamhee, Lamhithe, or Lam-
beth, (where the Archiepifcopal Palace is fituate)

he began to erect a Church, and Manfions for the

Canons, about the Year 1 188, which he lived not

to finifh. Wherefore Hubert, one of his Succef-

fors, foon after endeavoured to accomplifh the

fame; but the Monks of Canterbury, to defeat

his Defign, as they had done that of his Prede-

ceffor Baldwin, applied to Rome for that Purpofe

;

when, after great Solicitations on both Sides, a

Compofition was brought about, on the follow-

ing Terms : viz. That upon Condition it were

pulled down, Hubert might erect another upon a

new Foundation, and endow the fame with an

annual Revenue of one hundred Pounds, and
place therein twenty Canons. Purfuant to this

Agreement, the Church was pulled down, and

the Foundation of a new one laid, where the pre-

fent Church is fituate, by Hubert, for Canons
Regular, about the Year 1200.

Receipts on Account of the Cure.

I have not been able to come at the Profits of

this Cure, other than they amount to above three

hundred Pounds per Annum.

Disburfements on Account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths —
Ty the Archdeacon's Procuration

To Synodals — —
Donations, per Annum.

A Pedlar, an Acre of Land, 1

built on — — •

1622,- Roger Jeffon —
1623, Sir Nowell Caroone —
1 640, Alice Eaflon —
1642, Henry Smith, Efq; —
1655, William Hind —
•1 66 1, Richard Laurence —

/. /. d.

3 2 15 7i

3 5 *l

7 7i
2 1

10W

,

l 5°

3 10

3
6
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20
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1667, Edward

Park de
Ant. Brit.

Godw.
de Praful.

Angl.

Ibtf.

Ibid.

Chron.

Gerv.

Dorob.

Gerv.Do-
rob. Act.

Pont.

Godw. de.

Praful.

Angl.

Mat. Par'.

Hift.

Angl.

Harpf.

Hifi.EccI,

Eft. Lib.

Valor.

Don.Book
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1667, Edward Walcot —

•

1671, Margaret Oakly —
1678, John Scaldwell —
1684, George Peter/on —
1 700, Ralph Snow, Efq; —
1 701, Capt. Philip Forjler —
1 7 13, Mary Fairbrother

Stoyp, Ed.

Stow.Sur.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

Stryp. Ed.

Stow.Sur.

Mund.Ed.
Stow. Sur.

Ibid.

I. s. d.

28 o o

700468
32 o o

500
2 IO O

I o o

1 71 8, Bryan Tuberville, and Executors 10 o o

1728, Henry Barnaby — 200
John Reynolds — 500

Monumental Jnfcriptions.

Hie jacet Magifler Willielmus Utting, S. T .P.

quondam Capellanus cum Reverendiff. in Xto.

PatreDno. Thoma Bourgchier, Cardinale Archiep'o

Cantuar. Eccl'iarum Parochialium de Clyve &
Chartarn Cantuarien. Dioc. Rector meritiff. Qui

ob. 10. d. Feb. An. 1480. Cujus Anima, &c.

Sub pedibus ubi ftatis, jacet Corpus Magiftri

llugonis Peyntwin, Legum Doctoris, nuper Archi.

Cant. Reverendidimorum Patrum in Domin. Joan-

nls Morton, Cardinalis, Henrici Dene & William.

Warham, Cant. Archiepifcop. Audien. Caufar.

Auditoris. Qui obiit VI. Die Augufii, AnnoDom.
M. D. iiij. Cujus Animae propitietur Deus. Amen.

Here lieth Sir John Legh, Knight of the Bath,

Sonne of Ralph Legh, Efq; Lord of the Mannors
of Stockwell and Levehurft, and Dame Ifabel his

Wife, Daughter of Otwell Worjley ; which Sir

John deceafed the 1 7th Day of Augufii Anno Dom.
M.D. xxiij. and the fame Ifabel deceafed the 18th

Day of Aprill.

Of your Charity pray for the Sowl of Sir Am-
brose Payne, Parfon of Lambeth, and Bachelour of
Mufick, and Chapleyn to the Lords Cardinals

Boufar and Morton, who departed May the 28th,

A. D. 1528.

Here under this Tombe lyeth buried the Body
of Thomas Clere, Efq; Sonne of Robert Clere, in

the County of Norfolke, Knight ; which Thomas

deceafed the 14th Day of April, Anno Domini 1545.
on whofe Soule, and all Chriftian Soules, Jefus

have Mercy.

Epitaphium Thoma Clere, qui Fato functus eft,

1545. Audtore Henrico Howard, Comite Surrey,

in cujus frelicis Ingenii Specimen, & fingularis Fa-

cundise Argumentum, appenfa fuit hsc Tabula
per IV. Howard, Filium Tho. nuper Ducis Norfol.

Filii ejufdem Henrici Comitis.

Norfolke fprung thee, Lambeth holds thee dead :

Clere or the County of Cleremont, thou hight

;

Within the Wombe of Ormond's Race thou bred,

And fawelt thy Cofin crowned in thy S ht.

Shellon for Love, Surrey for Lord thou chafe

;

Aye me ! while Life did laft, that League was
tender,

Tracing whofe Steps, thou faweft Kelfall blafe,

Launderfey burnt, and batter'd Bulleyn render,

At Muttrell Gates, hopeleffe of all Recure,
Thine Earle, half dead, gave in thine Hand his

Will,

Which Caufe did thee this pining Death procure,

Ere Summers four times feven thou couldft

fulfil.

Ah, Clere ! if Love had booted Care, or Coft,

Heaven had not wonne, nor Earth fo timely loft.

Anglia Cuthberturn Tunflallum moefta requirit,

Cujus fumma domi laus erat atq; foris.

Rhetor, Arithmeticus, Juris confultus & iEqui,
Legatulq; fuit deniq; Pneful erat.

Annorum fatur, & magnorum plenus honorum,
Fertitur in Cineres Aureus ille fenex.

Vixit Annos $5. Ob. 28. Novemb. Ann. 1559.

Hie jacet Thomas Thirleby, olim Epifcopus
Elienfu, qui obiit XXVI. Aug. Ann. Dom. 1/570.

Vol. II. Numb. CXVII.

Ibid.

Agnes Tydnam, married firft Ibid.

To Thomas Marfoall, then
To John Manning, lyes buried here :

She lived eight times ten,

And full five Years. Six Childeren
By Marfhal fhe had, three

Were Sons ; the other Daughters ; of
Them none now living be.

She dyed the twenty-fecond Day
Of March, and in the Year

Of our Lord God, as by the Date
Here written may appear. 1583.

Andrea Perne, S. T. D. Cathedralis Ecclefise iW.

Elienfis Decano, Collegii Sti. Petri in Academia
Cantabrigia Magiftro, munifica bene merendi vir-

tute infigni, Literarum Meccenati optimo, hoc
Monumentum, pietatis & amoris ergo, Ricardus

Perne Nepos pofuit. Ob. 26 die Aprilis, An.
1589.

Scientia inflat. Charitas jedificat.

Hie jacet Richardus Bancroft, S. Theologize jbi(j >

Profeffor, Epifcopus Londinenfis primo, deinde

Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus, & Regi Jacobo, a

Secretioribus, AnnoDom. 1610. iEtatis fuas 67.

volente Deo.

Here lieth the Body of John Arundell, of Gwar- ibid.

nicke, in the County of Cornwall, Efquire, Sonne
and Heire of Roger Arundell, of the faid County,
Efquire ; of an ancient, honourable and fair-de-

fcended Family, who died the 25th of May 161 3.

without Iffue, and in the 56th Yeere of his Age.

Here lieth the Lady Elizabeth Howard^ fome-
time Counteffe of Wiltflrire.

On the South Side lieth the Body of Sir Nowell ibid.

Caroone, Ledger Ambaffadour for the States of
Holand, with his Armes and Hatchments, as

namely, his Creft, Helmet, Armes, Sword, Gant-
let and Spurres.

Here lieth the Body of Elizabeth Bayly, late
Ibid

Wife of John Bayly. Obiit 24th of June, iEtatis

fuse 25.

Reader, tread foft, under thy Foot doth lye,

A Mother bury'd with her Progeny :

Two Females and a Male, the laft a Sonne,
Who with his Life his Mother's Thred hath fpun :

His Breath her Death procur'd (unhappy Sinne,
That thus our Joy with Sorrow ufhers in)

;

Yet he being loth to leave fo kind a Mother,
Changes this Life to meet her in another.

The Daughters firft were robb'd of vitall Breath 3

The Mother next, in Strength of Yeeres met Death.
The Father's only Joy, a hopefull Sonne,
Did lofe his Life, when Life was fcarce begun.
If harmleffe Innocence, if loyal Truth,
Found in a conftant Wife combin'd with Youth

;

If a kind Hufband's Prayers, or Father's Teares,
Could have prevailed, they had lived many Yeeres.
But thefe all fayling here, rak'd up in Duft,
They wait the Refurrection of the Juft.

A Hufband's Love, a Father's Piety,

Dedicates this unto their Memory :

And when he hath his Debt to Nature paid,
In the fame Grave himfelf will then be laid ;

That all together when the Trump fhall found,
Hufband, Wife, Children, may in Chrift be found.

Good Dutchefs of Norfolk, the Lord have
Mercy upon thee ; which dyed at Lambeth the Ibid.-

laft of November
Farewel, good Lady, and Sifter dere,

In Erth we fhall never mete here

;

But yet I truft, with Godis Grace,
In Heaven we fhall deferve a Place :

Yet thy KindnefTe fhall nere depart,

During my Life, out of my Heart.
Thou waft to me both fare and nere,

A Mother, a Sifter, a Frende moft dere :

And to all thy Frendes molt fure and faft,

When Fortune had founded the froward Blaft.

16 B When
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And to thy Powre a very Mother,

More than was known to any other.

Which is thy Treafure at this Day,

And for thy Sowle they heartily pray.

So fhall 1 do that here remayne-,

God thy Sowle preferve from Payne.

By thy moft bounden Brother,

Henry Lord Stafford.

Neere to this Place lyeth interred the Body of

Mond.Ed. Robert Scot, defcended of the ancient Barons of

Stow.Sur. Bawery in Scotland. Hee bent himfelf to travell

and ftudy much, &c. and amongft many other

Things, he invented the Leather Ordinance, and

carried to the King of Sweeden 200 Men ; who,

after two Yeeres Service, for his Worth and Va-

lour, was prefented to the Office of a Quarter-

mafter General of his Majefties Army, which

he pofleiTed three Yeeres.

From thence, with his Favour, he went into

Denmarke (where he was advanced to be General

of that King's Artillery) •, there being advifed to

tender his Service to his own Prince, which hee

doing, his Majefty willingly accepted, and pre-

ferr'd him to be one of the Gentlemen of his moft

Honourable Privy Chamber, and rewarded him

with a Penfion of 600 /. per Annum.

This deferving Spirit, adorn'd with all In-

dowments befitting a Gentleman, in the Prime

of his flourifhing Age, furrendered his Soule to

his Redeemer, 1631.

Of his great Worth to know, who feeketh more,

Muft mount to Heaven, where he is gone before.

In France he took to Wife Anne Scot ; for whofe

Remembrance fhe lovingly erected this Monu-

ment.

M v . In Memory of Anthony Burleigh, third Son of

Land:.

1CW
John Burleigh, of the IJU of Wight, Efq; who was

Lieutenant General to King Charles the Firft of

bleffed Memory ; and was put to Death at Win-

chefter, the 26th of January, for endeavouring to

releafe his facred Majefty, then Prifoner in Carif-

brook Caftle in the faid IJle of Wight. His two

elder Brothers were fiain in Worcejler Fight, in the

Forces of his prefent Majefty King Charles the

lid. This being the laft of that loyal Family,

except his truely loving and forrowful Sifter, who

caufed this Monument to be erected. Ob. 17.

Feb. 1681. JEtat. fuse 48. Spe refurgendi.

Near this Place lye interred in the fame Grave,

the Bodies of the honourable Colonel Cuthbert

Morley, who was buried on the 30th of June,

1669, and of the honourable Bernard Granville,

Efq-, who efpoufed Ann, the Daughter and Heir-

efs of the faid Cuthbert, and died the 14th of

June 1 701, aged 71 Years. As alfo of the ho-

nourable Ann Granville ,
Relict of the faid Bernard

Granville, and Daughter to the faid Cuthbert Mor-

ley, by Catharine, Daughter to Francis Earl of

Scarfdale, who died the 20th of September 1701.

Ibid. M.S. Robertus 'Thompjon, LL. D. Reverendif-

fimis in Chrifto Patribus Gilberto & Gulielmo Ar-

chiepifcopis Cantuarienfibus, nuper a Secretis I.

Sextusperitiffimus,Servusoptimus, Eruditione non

vul°-ari, Benignitate Morum fuaviff. Amicitia

ftructiftima, Vitaeq; Integritate fumma fpectabilis,

heic quod mortale depofuit Menfis Feb. die 3.

Anno iErae Chriftianas 1683. iEtat. 42.

F , Hie jacet inclytus ille & eruditiflimus Elias

sS.Sur. AJhmole, Litchfeldien/is, Armiger, inter alia in

Rep. munera, Tributi in Cervifias Contrarotulator.

Fecialis autem Windforienfts Titulo per Annos plu-

rimos dignatus. Qui poll duo Connubia in Uxo-

rem duxit tertiam Elizabetham, Gulielmi Dugdale,

Mil. Garteri Principalis Regis Armorum, Filiam.

Mortem obiit 18 Mali 1692. Anno ./Etatis 76,

fed durante Mufeo Ajhtnoleano Oxon. nunquam
moriturus.

Near the middle of this Chapel lyeth the Body NewView

of Sir Peter Rich, Kt. late Alderman of the City Lond -

of London. He died the 26th of Augujt 1692,

in the 62d Year of his Age. Near his Grave
twelve of his Children, who died before him, lye

buried.

In Memory of Richard Brigham, &o
The Father, Mother, Daughter in one Grave,

Lye flumbering here beneath this Marble Stone;

Three, One in Love, in Tomb, in hope to have
A joyful Sight of him that's Three in One.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Parijh.

The Veftry is general, three Church-wardens,

four Overfeers of the Poor, feven Conftables,

nine Headboroughs, two Scavengers, who pay
the Raker for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying

away the Afhes, the bum of twenty Pounds per

Annum ; one Beadle, but no Watchmen j fixteen

hundred and twenty-five Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

Lambeth, which is fituate in the Hundred of
Brixton, and County of Surrey, is a Place of great

Antiquity, as appears by the Death of Hardacnut, Chron.

in the Year 1041, at which Time it was denomi- Sax -

nated Lambhythe, which, according to a certain

Antiquary, implies Lomehithe, that is, a dirty

Station, or Haven. This feems to be a fore'd

Conftruction, feeing that no Part of the River

Thames lefs deferves the Appellation of Lomehithe, Cam. Brit

than this Place. I am therefore of Opinion, that in Com.

Lambhythe may more reafonably be conftrued Sur.

Lamb's-Haven, and fo denominated from the

Owner thereof.

This Place anciently belonged to the Bifhop

and Convent of Rochejler ; for the firft Building I

read of here was the Collegiate Church and A-
partments for the Canons, begun by Baldwin,

j)oro f,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, about the Year 11 88, Aft. Pont,

which happen'd on this Occafion:

Baldwin, as already mentioned, having laid

the Foundation of a new College at Hackington,

near Canterbury, he was (for the Peace and Eafe
of the Monk's at Chrijl's Church in that City) by
the Pope's Mandate, compelled to raze the fame.

This proved a great Mortification to Baldwin-,

however, tho' he was difappointed in point of
Place, he neverthelefs perfevered in his erecting

a College elfewhere : For which Purpofe he ob-

tained of the Bifhop and Convent of Rochejler, a

Piece of Ground at Lambeth, in Exchange for

a certain Quantity in another Place.

The Archbifhop having brought the Stones,

Wood and other Materials from Hackington to

this Place, began to lay the Foundation of his

new College and Apartmetns for the Canons, as

aforefaid.

The firft Part of the Archiepifcopal Palace

which was erected, is that on the North Side,

which confifts of the Lollards Tower, Chapel,

Guard Chamber, the Archbifhop's Apartments,

Library and Cloyfters: But when, or by whom
the fame was built, is unknown. However, I am
of Opinion, that all, or Part thereof, muft have

been built before the Year 1250, when Boniface,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, for his Mal-treatment

of the Sub-Prior and Canons of St. Bartholomew's Mat
-
Par-

Convent, was obliged privately to make his Efcape A ^,,r|

to Lambeth, for fear of the enrag'd Londoners.

The ftately Gate of this Palace was erected by
Reginald Pole, Cardinal and Archbifhop about

the Year 1557. The fpacious and beautiful Hall

by Archbifhop Juxon, about the Year 1662, and

the handfome Brick Building between the Hall

and Gate, by the Archbiihops Sancrojt and Til-

lotjon. The Cloyfter in this Palace I take to be

the Apartments that were built by Hubert, the

Archbimop,
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Archbifhop, for tta Accommodation of the Ca-

nons of his new Church.

In the uppermolt Part of the Lollards Towtr is

a very ftrong Room, of the Length of twelve

Feet, and Breadth of nine ; the Walls whereof are

lined with thick him Planks, (wherein are fix'd

eight ftrong Iron Rings) and the Cieling covered

•with thofe of Oak. This is the Place wherein it is

faid, thatArchbifhopC&V^/*?)', the implacable Ene-

my and Perfecurur of the W.'ckliffites, or Lollards,

ufed to imprifon them ; from which Prifon che

Tower received its Name.

In this r'anfh is an ancient Royalty, in the

Ex. Lib. Conqueror's ourvey denominated Chenintune, b..t

Doomf.in at prefent Kennington, where anciently flood a

p
ec - Royal Manfion, (this I take to be the Place

where Hardacnut died) wherein the Kings of Eng-

land ufed frequently to refide ; and whither John

ot Gaunt, Duke ot Lancafter, in the Year 1377,

Eng l

"'
fled to Richard, Prince of Wales, to avoid the

Fury of the Londoners, who threatened his Life

for an Infult offered their Bilhop.

A little Northward from this Palace, ran Cnut's

Trench, or Canal, which had its Influx to the

River Thames, at the lower End of Chclfea Reach,

and through which, as fome pretend, he carried

his Navy to the Weft Side of London-Bridge, to

attack the City by Water on that Side.

The Remarkables at prefent are, the Church,

the Archiepifcopal Palace, two Charity Schools,

two Alms-houfes, a Work-houfe for the Recep-

tion of the Poor, three Glafs-houfes, two Pot-

teries, Vaux-hall Gardens, with beautiful Walks
and lhady Groves for Recreation ; a Well of Mi-
neral Water, and fix Sets of Steps or Stairs to go
upon and return from off the River Thames.

On Lambeth Wall is a Spot of Ground, con-
taining an Acre and nineteen Poles, denominated
Pedlar's Acre, which has belonged to the Parifh

Time immemorial; it is faid to have been given

by a Pedlar, upon Condition that his Portrait,

and that of his Dog, be perpetually preferved in

painted Glafs in one of the Windows of the Church,
which the Parifliioners carefully perform in the

South-eaft Window of the middle Ifle. And at

the Corner ol\ Kennington-lane, oppofite Vauxhall-

bridge, is one of the Bulwarks, which was erected

by Order of Parliament in the Year 1643, for the

Security of thofe Parts from being furpriz'd by
the King's Troops.

St. Mary Magdalen's.

Doomfd. This Church, which, by the Conqueror's Sur-
Book. vey, appears to be of a Saxon Origin, is a

c.Exch. Rectory fituate near the South-eaft Corner of

Bermondfey-ftreet, (corruptly Barnaby-ftreet) in the

Hundred of Brixton, and County of Surrey ; it

is denominated from its Dedication and Situa-

tion, and the Advowfon thereof is in Lay-
Patrons.

The Profits of this Rectory are faid to amount
to about two hundred Pounds per Annum.

Dijburfcments on Account of the Cure. I. s. d.

EG. Lib.
To Firft-fruits — 15 8 iir

Val. To Tenths — 1 10 10^
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 7 71
To Synodals — — 021

Church-warden's Account, Anno 1724.
Thomas Ifaac received — 590 1 1 3

Par. Ace. Paid on Account of the Church 211 2 5
Book. Paid on that of the Poor 358 6 3

Balance to the Parifh — 2127
Sacrament Money, about — 35 o o

Overfeers of the Poors Account, Anno 1724.

Ibid. Chriftopher Peach received — 745 8 10
Paid on Account of the Poor

—

745 8 10
No Balance — 000
Paid for the Poor in both Accounts 1 138 15 1

10 o

7 o
2 12

1 O
2 Ic

6 o
6 o
2 12

17 10

5
1 JO

6 o
2 12

5 o
23 o
6 o

5 o

5 o
6 o

20 o
2 10

4 o

9 o

Donations per Annum.
Anno i 5 2 5 . William Gardiner r n „ „ Don.Book

1563, OwenClun «*
1578, Hugh Full
Stephen Skidamore -*™

Ralph Prat __*

irancis Tirrel __
Lucia I'ffon __
Richard . rchden ^_
Thomas Chibald

Barnard Hyde .

Richard Lcckwood -^
Jane irapp .

—

William Stevens —

.

Sir John Fenner __

,

Henry Alartin —
John Marfhall and Robert Banyward
Frances Rothwell —

.

Jojce Howlet _,
Andrew Dandy —
John Wright _
John Samuel __
George Wheeler —
John Taylor «

Monumental Infcriptions.

Where once the famous Elton did entruft NewVtew
the Prefervation of his facred Duft, Lond.

Lyes pious Wbitaker, both juftly tw'in'd,
Both dead one Grave, both living had one Mind'And by their DilTolution have fupply'd
The hungry Grave, and I ame and Heaven befide
This Stoneprotefts their Bones, while Fame enrolls'
Their deathlefs Name, and Heavens embrace their

iouls.

Here lye the Bodies of Mr. William Williams, Ibid,
and Sufanna his Wife, who lived in the Fear of
God, and died in the Faith of Jefus Chrift; he in
November 1661, aged 69 Years j and me in Febru-
ary 1664, aged 64 Years.

Thus Youth and Age, and all Things pafsaway*
Thy Turn is now, as her's was Yefterday.

Sifte, Viator: quis hcicjacet, opera pretium Ibid
tibi fcire : nempe Gulielmus Caftellus, Armio-erN avahs Mercatorii apud Redrofiam Naupe*Us° in
Agro Surrenfi Irenarcha, Militia^que ejufdem rna-
jorum vocant inftructor, & ob fidelem operam
in 11s munenbus navatam Sereniffimo R. Carlo II
inter paucos charus. Vir in Arte fua praftantiffi-
mus -, cujus fi Pietatem in Deum, in Regem Fidem
in Pauperes Munificentiam, in omnes Comitatem
fpectes, parem illi inter fuperftites a;gre invenies.
Plura difcere non opus eft, Abi & imitare.

Here lyeth interred the Body of Mr. Thomas Ibid;
Bryon, who had twelve Children by his Wife
Joanna, and died the 18th of May 1685, aged 41
Years and 8 Months. Joanna (their Daughter)
died the 18th of March 1694, in the nth Year of
her Age.
Admir'd, belov'd, lamented Infancy,
Hurr'd away does here untimely lye,

Too good to live, and yet too young to di
Hard Fate ! that beft of Things muft be
Always the Plunder of the Grave and thee.
What Grief can vent this Lofs, or Praifes tell,
How young, how good, how beautiful fhe fell }

Complete in all but Days, refigned her Breath,
Who never difobey'd but in her Death.

Officers, &c. belonging to this Parifh.

The Veftry is general, four Church-wardens,
four Overfeers of the Poor, two Conftables,
four Headboroughs, four Scavengers, who pay
the Raker, for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying
agay the Duft, the Sum of one hundred and
twenty-four Pounds per Annum ; two Survey-
ors of the Highways, two Beadles, ten Watch-

men3

lie. J
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Doomfd.
Book.

Rec.

Excheq.

Dugd.
Mon.
Angl.

Chron.

Berm.

Ptow. Sur.

Lond.

Ibid.

Doomfd.
Book.

Rec.

Excheq.

Grant
Hen.VIII

Ibid.

men, two thoufand one hundred and eleven

Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The Name of this Manor, or District, being a

Saxon Compound, and the lad Syllable thereof

feeming to imply an Ifland, it might anciently

have been fuch a Place belonging to one Bermond,

which the Situation thereof gives room for fuch a

Conjecture. Be that as it will, the Village of

Bermondfey, in the Conqueror's Survey, appears to

have been a Royal Manor, wherein were twenty-

five Villains, or fervile Hufbandmen ; and twenty-

three Bordmanni, or Cottagers.

Almoft contiguous to the Parifh Church, on

the South, (in the Place denominated St. John's

Court) was fituate the Priory, or Abby of St.

Saviour, founded by Alwin Child, a Citizen of

London, Anno 1082, which was fome time after

not only confirmed by the Charter of William

Rufus, together with all the Benefactions there-

unto belonging •, but he likewiie conferred upon

the Prior and Monks the Manor of Bermondefy,

and erected a beautiful and Spacious Conventual

Church for their Accommodation.

This Priory being an Alien and a Cell to one

in France, it was amongft other foreign Foun-

dations, fequefter'd by Edward the Third, Anno

1 37 1, who conftituted Richard Denton, an Englifh-

man, Prior thereof; in Confideration of which,

and the Sum of two hundred Marks, Richard

the Second demifed the fame, Anno 1380; and in

the Year 1399, the Priory being converted into

an Abbey, Pope Boniface appointed John Attel-

borough the firft Abbot thereof.

At the general Suppreffion of Monasteries, this

Houfe was Surrendered to Henry the Eighth, Anno

1539, wnen tne Revenues thereof were found to

amount to the Sum of 474/. 14 s. 4id. per Ann.

whereupon the Abbey ancj -Site thereof being

granted to Sir Thomas (John) Pope, he demolish-

ed the fame ; and in Place thereof erected a

ftately Edifice, which fome time after came to

the Earls of Suffex.

In the Conqueror's Survey mention is made of

a Monaftery, Watercourfe and Haven in South-

wark, belonging to the Bifhop of Bayonne in

France ; but as Southwark, by the irregular Dif-

pofition of Places in the faid Survey, is placed

both in the Hundreds of Kingfton and Brixton, I

cannot afcertain whether the faid Monaftery, i£c

.

were in the Manor of Southwark, or that of Ber-

mondfey -, though I am the rnoft inclined to the

latter, becaufe the Priory of St. Saviour appears to

have been then in being, whereas that of St. Mary

Overie does not by any fufficient Authority. Be-

fide, for divers Ages there appears to have been

a Watercourfe (at prefent denominated the Neck-

inger) and a Haven (now commonly called Sa-

vory's Dock) to have belong'd to the latter

;

whereas we have not the leaft Account, or Vefti-

gia, of any fuch Places ever having belonged to

the former.

Upon the Diffolution of the Abbey of St. Sa-

viour, Henry the Eighth, in Confideration of the

Sum of one thoufand and Eighteen Pounds fix

Shillings and four Pence, granted the faid Con-

vent, together with all the Lands, Fisheries,

Mill and Dock, (at prefent corruptly denominated

Savory'sM\\\ and Dock, inftead of the rightful Ap-

pellation of St. Saviour, from whofe Monastery

they received their Names) and other Appurte-

nances, to John Pope and Anthony Fojier, to be

held in Soccage and Fealty.

This Mill of St. Saviour (which is converted

into a Water Machine, for raising Water to Sup-

ply the Neighbourhood) on the 3 1 ft of June, Anno

1536, was, by the Abbot and Monks, demifed to

John Curlew, at the annual Rent of fix Pounds,

(the Value of eighteen Quarters of good Wheat)

and to grind all the Corn for the Ufe of the Con-

vent, which Curlew was both to fetch and carry

home. The annual Charge of the whole was
computed at two Pounds three Shillings and
eight Pence, which made the yearly Rent of the

faid Mill amount to eight Pounds three Shil-

lings and eight Pence.

The Remarkables at prefent are, the Parifh

Church, an Independent and two Anabaptift

Meeting-houfes, three Charity Schools, a Work-
houSe for the Reception of the Poor, an ancient

Watercourfe called the Neckinger (which was for-

merly navigable from the River Thames to the

Abby of this Place), a Water Machine, and a

large Haven, denominated St. Saviour's Mill and
Dock, and two Sets of Steps or Stairs to take

Water at.

St. Marys, Newington.

When, or by whom this Church was at firft

erected, I cannot learn : However, it is a Rec-
tory, fituate on the North-wett Side of Newington
Butts ; and is a Peculiar of the Archbifhop of
Canterbury's, in the Gift of the Bifhop of Win-
chejler; and owes its Name to its Dedication to

the Virgin Mary.
The Profits arifing to the Incumbent amount

to about one hundred and forty Pounds per-

Annum.

Difhurfements on Account of the Cure. I. s. d.

To Firft- fruits — 16 o o Val.

To Tenths, — 1 12 o
To the Archbifhop's Procuration 068

Donations, per Annum.

Anno 1609, John Hacket — 200
1 6 1 1 , Mr. Simmonds — 500
1 61 3, Mr. Smith —

<

10 o o
161 5, Mr. Marfhall — 100
1650, John Walter — 8 14 o
1654, Humphrey Williams — 800
1675, Robert Hidfon —

-

100
17'23, Richard Giles — 2 10 o
Divers Perfons in Money for a Stock 21 o o

Officers, Sec. belonging to this Parifh.

The Vettty is Select ; two Church- wardens,
four Overfeers of the Poor, four Constables,

four Headboroughs, no Scavenger, two sur-

veyors of the Highways, one Beadle, eight

Watchmen, feven hundred and fifty-one Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parifh

\

Newton, or 'Newington, in the Hundred of

Brixton and County of Surrey, had the Epithet of

Butts added, from an adjoining Pair of Butts, to

diftinguifh it from Newington in the County of

Middlefex.

On the Weft Side of Hunt's, or the Fishmong-

ers Alms-houfes, is a Moorifh Ground, with a

fmall Watercourfe, denominated the River Tygris,

which is Part of Cnut's Trench, or Canal, already

mentioned.

About fifty Feet South of the Turnpike, on

the Eaft Side of Newington, is a large Gateway

under a Houfe, through which lies the King's

Road from Lambeth to Greenwich, which till of

late has been ufed by the Kings of England ever

fince the Erection of a Royal Manfion at Green-

wich : But the Proprietor, or Occupier of the

Ground through which the faid Road lies, having

a few Years ago applied to a certain Officer of his

prefent Majefty's for Money to repair the Bridges

acrofs the fame, he was, to his no fmall Joy,

acquainted, that the King would no longer ufe

that private, but the publick Road ; therefore

he might dilpofe thereof accordii>g to Pleafure.

Things remarkable at prefent, are, the Parifh

Church, a Charity School, the Lock Hofpital,

but of what Antiquity is unknown ; two ims-

houfes,

Lib.
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houfes, and a Workhoufe for the Reception of

the Poor.

St. Marys, Rotherhithe.

Though I cannot afcertain the Origin of this

Church, yet I imagine it to be of great Anti-

quity, from that of the Place wherein it is fituate,

Dug- which in the Reign of Henry the Firft is faid to

have belonged to the Manor of Bermondfey, by

the Name of Rederhitha ; whence we may juftly

conclude it to be of a Saxon Origin.

This Rectory Church, which is fituate on the

South Bank of the River Thames, is in the Gift of

a Lay Patron.

The Profits arifing to the Incumbent of this

Parilh are faid to amount to above one hundred

and fifty Pounds per Annum.

_„ T ., Difburfements on account of the Cure. I. s. d.
Eel. Lib. ' * J

Val. To Firft-fruits — 1800
To Tenths — 1160
To the Archdeacon's Procuration o 7 7^
To Synodals — 021

Donations, per Annum.
William Stephens — 540
Thomas Gattaker — 200
Roger Tweedy, Efq; — 540
Thomas Hart — 200
Mr. Simonfon — 16170
Henry Smith, Efq; — 1000
Ambrofe Bennet, Efq; .

—

900
Richard Hills — 300
Mr. Hacket — — 10 o o

Officers, Sec. in this PariJJj.

The Veftry is general ; two Church-wardens,
four Overfeers of the Poor, one Conftable, fix

Headboroughs, two Scavengers, who pay the

Raker, for cleanfing the Streets, and carrying

away the Afhes, the Sum of forty-two Pounds
per Annum ; one Beadle, three Watchmen, thir-

teen hundred and twenty Houfes.

Antiquities, Sec. in this Pari/h.

'Rotherhithe, which is fituate on the South Bank
of the River Thames, in the Hundred of Brixton,

and County of Surrey, appears, as already men-
tioned, to be of great Antiquity. On the Eaft
Side of this Parifh, where the great Wet-dock is

fituate, was the Out-flux of Cnut\ Trench, or

Canal, fo often above-mentioned.

Things obfervable at prefent are, the Parifh

Church, a Prefbyterian Meeting-houfe, a Charity-

fchool, a Workhoufe for the Reception of the

Poor, three Docks for Ship-building, a Corn-
mill belonging to the King, which is wrought by
the Thames Water; a Copperas Work, and ele-

ven Sets of Steps of Stairs to go upon and re-

turn from off the River Thames.

St. O/aves.

Stow Sur. Though the Time of the firft Erection of this
Lond. Church cannot be difcovered, yet it appears to

be of a confiderable Standing, by a Grant of

John, Earl Warren, in the Year 1281, to the

Abbot and Convent of St. Agufiine in Canterbury,

of certain Meffuages, fituate between this Church
and the Bridge-Yard. However, it is a Rectory
which (lands on the North Side of Tooly, alias

St. Olave's-Jlreet, in the Gift of the Crown.

Aft. Pari. P" 1

'

1 °f tn i s Church having fallen down in the

ioGeor.II. Year 1736, and the reft in a ruinous Condition,

the Parifhioners applied to Parliament for a Power
to rebuild the fame ; which being granted, they

were thereby enabled to raile the Sum of five

thoufand Pounds, by a Rate of fix Pence in the

Pound, to be levied out of the Rents of all Lands
and Tenements within the Parifh ; of which the
feveral Landlords were to pay four, and the Te-
nants two Pence. Purfuant to which, the Church
was taken down in Summer Anno 1737, and the

No. n j.

3

Work profecuted with fo great Affiduity, that
the fame was finifhed in the Year 1739.

The Profits of this Rectory are faid to amount
to about four hundred Pounds per Annum.

Dijlurfcments on account of the Cure.

To Firft-fruits —
To Tenths —

.

To the Archdeacon's Procuration

To Synodals —
Donations per Annum.

Anno 1 56 1 , Richard Dowfet
1600, The Lady OJlorn —
1 6 1 o, Waffell IVebling —
1626, Henry Smi'h, Efq; —
1626, Robert Brockbank —
1629, Thomas Burt —
1 63 1, Thomas Dickenfcn —

—

1633, Sir John Fenner, Knt. —
1633, William Humphreys —
1636, Michael Dowell —
1638, Mary Paradine —
1640, John Samp/on —
1642, Edmund Turville —
1643, Francis Terrill —
1656, Jeremiah Blackmail —
1656, Roger Harry Young —
1 65 1 , William Hofkins —
1663, George Mujfen —
1668, Matthew Clarke —
1668, Edmund Walcot —
1669, John Seaton —
1670, Capt. John Man —
1 6 7 7, Thomas Morgan —
1677, George Meggott —
1679, Jacob May —
1679, William Fitzhugh —
1 68 1 , Francis Wilkinfon —
1694, Elizabeth Boufine —
Bernard Hyde, every tenth Year
Edward Martin —
William Whitworth —
Stephen Scudamore —

•

William Hittorks —
John Scragg —
George Swaine —
The Bridge Matters —
Cbrijlcpher Searle —
Divers Perfons in Money, to the

Amount of —

/. s. d.

63 4 9:

6 16
3

5y
7 7
2 1

/. s. d.

5 8

4
4
30
2

8

2 16 8

1

1

5
2

6

1

5

5
10

4
2

2

1 10

18 *5

3

10
T
A 10

3
1 10

1 12

1 10

3

4 10

3
2

1

15
6 8

5
2 l 3 4
6

Eft. Lib.

Val.

Don.Book

16 IO

Antiquities, Sec. in this PariJJi.

Oppofite St. Olave's Church anciently flood stow.Sv*'
a fpacious Stone Building, the City Manfion of Lond.

the Prior of Lewes in Sujfex ; the Chapel of which,
confifting of two Ifies, being (till remaining at

the upper End of Walnut-tree Alley, it is converted

into a Cyder Cellar, or Warehoufe; and by the

Earth's being greatly raifed in this Neighbour-
hood, it is at prefent under Ground ; and theGV
thick Building a little Weftward of the fame, (at

prefent a Wine Vault, belonging to the King's-

head Tavern) under the Schcol-houfe, reprefentino-

a fmall Chapel, I take to have been Part of the

faid Manfion- houfe. Contiguous to the Bridge-

yard on the Weft, was fituate a large Houfe of
Stone and Wood, the City Refidence of the Ab-
bot of St. Augufline's in Canterbury ; which com-
ing afterwards to Sir Anthony Sentlegar, the Site

thereof was converted into a Quay ; which, by
an eafy Tranfition, is at prefent denominated
Sellenger's Wharf.

On the Eaft Side of the Bridge-yard, was fitu- ,,.,,

ate the Abbot of Battle in Sufex's City Manfion
(the Name whereof is partly preferved in that of
Battle- Bridge); oppofite to which, on the South,

lay its fine and fpacious Garden, wherein was a
16 C Maze,
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Maze, or Labyrinth, the Name whereof is ftill

preferved in the Streets, &c. thereon erefted.

The Remarkables at prefent, are, the beau-

tiful new Parifn Church, an Independent

Meeting-hcufc, two Charity -fchools, an Alms-

houfe, °a Work-houfe for the Reception of

the Poor-, the Bridge Houfe and Yard, wherein

are prepared all Materials lor the Repair of Lon-

don-bridge, and which probably have belonged

to the fame ever ftnce the Erection of the Stone,

if not the original Wooden Bridge. Here are

many Wharfs for the fhipping and landing of

Merchandize ; and two Pair of Stairs, or Steps,

for the Convenience ot Paifengers to go upon and

return from off the River Thames.

St. Saviour's.

In the Place where this Church is fituate, an-

ciently (according to Tradition) flood a Pri-

ory of Nuns, which was founded by one Mary,

a Virgin, the Owner of a Ferry in this Neigh-

bourhood, (before the Ereftion of London-bridge)

wherewith (he endowed her r,ew Convent ; which

Houfe, it feems, was fome Time after converted

into a College of Priefts, by the Lady Swithin:

But that Eftablifhment, like the former, prov-

ing of no long Duration, it was in the Year 1 106,

retounded by Sir William Pont de /'Arch and Sir

William Dancy, two Norman Knights, with the

Affiftance of'William Giffard, Bilhop ol Wmche/ler,

for Canons Regular. And from its Dedication

to the Virgin Mary, and Southern Situation to the

City of London, it received the Appellation of St.

Mary Overic, that is, St. Mary's beyond the

River.

The former Part of this Relation being only a

Tradition of Bartholomew Linjled's, the laft Prior

of this Convent, it is not to be depended upon,

efpecially if we confider, that the fame is not

mentioned by any of our Hiftorians, that I can

learn. I therefore imagine, that the Origin there-

of is owing to the laid Knights and Bilhop in the

aforefaid Year.

This Priory was deftroyed by Fire, about the

Year 1207, but it being foon after re-edified,

Peter de Rupibus, Bifhop of Wincheftcr, added

thereunto a fpacious Chapel, and dedicated the

fame to St. Mary Magdalen ; which being after-

wards appointed for the Ufeof the neighbouring

Inhabitants, it at laft became their Parifh Church.

This Monaftery, together with its fine Church,

(as it at prefent appears) which was rebuilt in the

Reigns of Richard the Second and Henry the

Fourth, was, at the general Supprcfiion of re-

ligious Houfcs, furrendered to Henry the Eighth,

Anno 1539, when the Revenues thereof amounted

to 624/. 6 s. 6 d. per Annum. Whereupon the

Inhabitants of the Parifhes of St. Mary Magda-
len and St. Margaret, by the Affiftance of Stephen,

Bifhop of Winchefier, purchafed of King Henry

the ftately Conventual Church ; which Parifhes

in the Year following were united by Acf of Par-

liament, by the new Appellation of St. Saviour's,

and the Church-wardens thereol conftituted a Body
Politick and Corporate. And the Churches of

St. Mary Magdalen and St. Margaret being laid

afide, this has ever fince been uied as the united

Parifh Church.

In the Year 161 1, King James the Firft, for a

valuable Confideration, granted by Letters Pa-

tent to the Church-wardens and Parifhioners, in

Free-Soccage, the Redory and Parifh Church
of St. Saviour, together with all the Glebe-lands,

Tythes, Tenths, Oblations, Profits, i£c. with

all thofe that belonged to the Reclories of St. Mary
Magdalen and St. Margaret : In Confideration of

which, the laid Church-wardens and Parifhioners

are obliged to provide a fit Houle, for a Gram-
mar- fchool, and to keep a good Mafter to teach

the Children of the Parifh, paying to the faid

Mafter twenty Pounds, and to an Ufher ten

Pounds per Annum ; and alfo, to provide two
able Chaplains to preach in the Church, and to

pay them thirty I ounds^r Annum each. Thefe
Conditions were performed till the Year 1672,
when the faid Sums were found infufheient to main-

tain the feveral Officers aforefaid ; wherefore their

refpective Stipends were by Acl of Parliament ad-

vanced, thofe of the Chaplains to one hundred
l'ounds per Annum each; and thofe of the School-

mafters to thirty Pounds each. For the paying

of which Sums, and the Repairs of the Church,

the Church-wardens, l£c. were impowered to raife

upon the Inhabitants, in lieu of Tythes, the Sum
of three hundred and fifty Pounds per Annum,
clear of Reprizes.

Though the Name of this Church has by Aft
of Parliament been changed, from St. Mary
Overie, to that of St. Saviour, yet the former ftill

prevails. It is a Rectory, fituate in a Ciofe, on
the Weft Side of the Borough, the Advowfon
whereof is in the Gift of the Parifh.

The Profits arifing to the Chaplains by this

Cure, are faid to amount to above three hun-

dred Pounds per Annum.

Difburfcments on account of the Cure. /. s. d.

To the Archdeacon's Procuration 15 3
To Synodals — 4 2

Donationsy per Annum.

Anno 1 540, Thomas Cure — 2 Don.Book
1540, Mr. Chambers — 2 10

1594, George Cure —
3 9 8

1607, Hugh Brooker — 8

1607, James Taylor — 4
161 7, Richard and Peter Humble 5 4
1 6 1 8 , Edward Hewlet >

— 20
161 8, Elizabeth Paget — 2 12

1620, Thomas Emmerfoti — 5 4
1624, John Bingham 5— 1

1625, John Symons — 8

1626, Henry Smith — 28

1627, Henry Leakee — 5 6 8

1628, Robert Buckland — 31
1628, John Simmonds — 8

1630, Thomas Mar/hall — 6

1 63 1 , Elizabeth Marjliall — 6

1632, Anne Aufiin — — 16

1633, Sir John Fenner — 19 8

1638, Mr. Markhoufe — 24
1646, John Hayman — 10 12

1650, John Marjhall — 4
1653, Ralph Handfome 1

—

5 °
1656, Grace Richardfon — 2 8

1670, James Shaw — B
1673, Ralph Carter — 5 °

1674, Elizabeth Newcombe 20

1677, Richard Middleton — 6

1677, Jonathan Barford —
3

1677, Hannah Scott — 5
168 1, Dorothy Applebee — 40 O

1 71 6, John Banks — 25

John Snell — 1 6 8

Daniel Newman — 1

Mr. Allen — 13 °
The Vintners Company — 1

John Mayhew — — 1

Mr. Palyn — 2

Mr. Scrags — 6 8

John Manford — 8

Grace Loveday — 2 10

Sufan Soanes — 1 10

Mr. Bingham — 1

From the Exchequer —

-

6

Thomas Cambell —

<

9
King James the Firft — 17 8

Thomas Littlebaker — 2 8

Bernard Hyde, every tenth Year — 4 10

©
Sufan
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Sufan Scctt — 500
George Peterfon — 3200
Daniel Freeman — 10 o o

John May — 100
Stephen Scudatnore — 100
Stephen Little — 280
Henry Jack/on — 1000
By divers Perfons, Money, to the

Amount of — 39 o o

Monumental Infcriptions.

Here lies buried the Body of John Buckland,

Glover, 1625, who deceafed the 16th of Augufl.

Not twice ten Years of Age, a weary Breath

Have I exchanged for a happy Death

;

My Courfe fo fhort, the longer is my Reft •,

God takes them fooneft, whom he loveth beft.

For he that's born to-day, and dies to morruw,

Lofeth fome Dayes of Reft, but more of Sorrow.

This Monument is dedicated the Memory
of John Bingham., Efq; Sadler to Queen Eliza-

beth and King James •, who was a good Benefac-

tor to this Parifh and Free-fchool. He departed

this Life in September 1625, in the 75th Year of

his Age ; and his Body lies buried in the Vault

before this Monument, where it expects the Re-

furre<ftion ofthe Juft.

Officers, &c. in this Parijh.

The Veftry is felect, confifting of thirty Mem-
bers ; fix Church-wardens, eight Overfeers of

the Poor, nine Conftables, three Headboroughs,
nine Scavengers, who pay the Raker, for clean-

fing the Streets, and carrying away the Afties,

the Sum of two hundred and twenty Pounds per

Annum-, two Beadles, twenty-three Watchmen,
two thonfand five hundred and fifty-four

Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The Church of this Parifh, according to the

Tradition of Bartholomew Unfed, as already men-
tioned, was at firft erected by one Mary, a Maiden,
theProprietor of the Ferry in this Neighbourhood

;

which Ferry was anciently the Trajeclus of the

Roman Military Way, denominated Watlingfireet,

which ran on the Weft Side of IVinchefter-houfe,

and interfered the River Thames to Doivgate.

At the North End of St. Margaret's-hill, where

at prefent is fituate the Town or Court Houfe,

anciently ftood the Parifh Church of St. Mar-
garet, which (gave Denomination to the prefent

Street or Hill) was demolifhed upon the uniting

its Parifh to that of St. Mary Magdalen, when both

were converted into a new one of St. Saviour, and
the Priory Church of St. Mary Overie conftituted

the united Parifh Church thereof.

Oppofite St. Saviour's Church on the Weft,
fronting the River Thames, was fituate Winch'efter-

hcufe ; which was at firft erected by William Giffard,

Bifhop of that See, about the Year 1 107, for his

City Manfion and that of his Succeflbrs : But this

Houfe (which undoubtedly was one of the mod
magnificent of its Kind, in the City, or Suburbs
of London) having been long difufed by the faid

Bifhops, it is now converted into Warehoufes,
and Apartments for the Poor.

Adjoining to Winchejler-houfe, on the South,

was fituate that belonging to the Bifhop of Ro-
chefter, but when, or by whom erected, is un-
known.
A little Weftward From thefe Houfes is fituate

the Bankfide, fo denominated from its Situation
on the Southern Bank of the River Thames -, which
Place was anciently very notorious for its being
the Seat of the Stews, or licenced Bawdy-houfes,
wherein Whores were publickly tolerated to act ac-
cording to their vicious and depraved Inclinations.

The firft Mention I find of thefe Houfes is

in the Reign of Henry the Second, Anno 1162,
when they were eighteen in Number, under the

2

any fins

s.

o

d.

o
o
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Jurifdi&on of the Bifhop oflVirchefler, wherefore Beck.Lct.

they were commonly called Winchejler Geefe; for Roy. Sod,

whofj Regulation certain Conftitutiona werepubli-
fhed by tiie faiJ Biihop, which were confirmed by
Parliament 5 among which were the following, viz.

That no Stewholder mail rooleft, or obftruct Stow.Sur.
" gle Woman from having Accds to, and Lond -

Liberty to withdraw from his Houfe at Pleafure.
That no Stewkeeper permit any Woman to

board in his Houfe.

To take no more for a Woman's Apartment,
than fourteen Pence p~r Week.

Not to keep open hb Doors on Holidays.
Not to permit any fingle Woman to continue

in his Houfe on Holidays.

Not to detain any fingle Woman, that is wil-
ling to reform.

Not to receive any Woman that's devoted to
Religion, nor any Man's Wife.
No Woman to take Money for lyin^ with a

Man, unkfs it be for a whole Night.
No Man to be artfully deluded into a Stew.
That the feveral Stews be learched weekly, by

the Bailiff, Conftables, iit.

That no Stewholder entertain any Woman that
has the perilous Infirmity of Burning, (the Vene-
real Diftemper) nor to fell Bread, Flefh, Ale, nor
any other Sort of Provifions.

Theie and divers other Orders were to be ob-
ferved by the faid Stewholders, upon very fevere

Penalties. And for fecuring all Perfons that were
accufed of Crimes committed in this Diftrict, a
Prifon was erected, denominated theC//«£; which
is ftill in being.

Thefe Stews, or Bawdy-houfes, in the Year
138 1, were plundered by I'Vat. Tyler; at which
Time it appears they were kept by t'lemijb Bawds.
And in the Year 1506, they were, by Order of
Henry the Seventh, fhut up-, but being re-ojened
foon after, their Number was reduced from eigh-
teen to twelve: But in the Year 1546, they were
by Proclamation of Henry the Eighth intirely fup-
prefs'd.

Things worthy of Obfervation at prefent, are,
the ftately and fpacious Parifh Church, an Inde-
pendent, Anabaptift, and a Quaker Meetin°--
houfes, four Charity-fchools, four Alms- houfes,
the Town -houfe, a Market, two Machines for
raifing Water to fupply the neighbouring Inha-
bitants ; an Iron Foundery, fix Sets of Steps, or
Stairs, for Pafiengers to go upon, and return from
off the River Thames j and a Workhoufe for the.

Reception of the Poor.

St. Thomas's.

This Church, as already mentioned, was at
firft erected for the Ufe of the adjoining Hofpi-
tal, from which it is denominated ; but the Num-
bers of Houfes and Inhabitants having greatly
increafed in the Precinct of the faid Hofpital,
it wasjudged neceflary to make the faid Church
parochial, for the Ufe of the faid Inhahbitants,
and to erect a Chapel in the Hofpital, for the
Ufe of the Patients.

This Church, which is fituate on the North
Side of St. Thomas's-Jlreet, contiguous to the Ho-
fpital, is neither a Reftory, Vicarage, nor Dona-
tive, but a Sort of Impropriation in the Gift of
the faid Hofpital.

Receipts on account of the Cure. I.

By Money from St. Thomas's Hofpital 6
By Surplice Fees — 20

This Church belonging to the Hofpital, the
Incumbent pays neither Firft-fruits, nor Tenths,
nor other Difburfments on account of the Cure.

Donations.

Bernard Hide, every tenth Year 4 10 o
Henry Smith, yearly — 10 o o

Officers,
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Officers, &c. in this Parijh.
\

Here being no remarkable Monumental In-

fcriptions. I lhall proceed to the Account of Pa-

rifh Officers, CsV.

The Velcry is feleft, confifting of fixteen Mem-

bers, two Church-wardens-, two Overfeers of

the Poor, two Conftables, two Scavengers, who

pay the Raker, for cleanling the Streets, and car-

rying away the Afhes, the Sum of eight Pounds

per Annum ; one Beadle, two Watchmen, two

hundred and twenty-nine Houfes.

Antiquities, &c. in this Parijh.

The only Antiquity in this Parifh is the Ho-

ipital, (the Chapel at firft belonging thereto, I

take to be that fituate where now is the Panfh

Cemetery) which was founded Anno 1 2
1 5 •, and the

Remakables at prefent are, the Church, a Prei-

byterian and an Anabaptift Meeting houfes ; two

Hofpitals, with their Chapels ; an Alms-houfe,

and a Charity- fchool.

An Account of the Numbers Total of divers

of the Officers and Servants belonging to the fe-

veral Parifhes in Southward &c. within the Bill

of Mortality on that Side the River, viz. Con-

ftables, Headboroughs, Scavengers, Surveyors

of the Highways, Beadles and Watchmen, toge-

ther with the refpeftive Sums annually paid by

each of the faid Parifhes to the Raker, for cleanfing

the Streets, and carrying away the Afhes

:

Parifhes.

n
o
a

Chrift's Church -
St. George's

St. John's

St. Mary's, Lambeth
St. Mary Magdalen's —
St. Mary's, Nevvington

St. Mary's, Rotherhithe

St. Olave's

St. Saviour's

St. Thomas's

a-
cr

3

o

o

9

4
4
6

o

3

CO
c
< 5-

3
r-t

nV

5d

7?n

1.

1 6 30

2 8 l8o

2 1 8 95

4 1 20

2 2 10 124
2 1 8

( 1 3 42

3 24 246
2 23 220

1 2 18

I (hall fwbjoin a recapitulary Account of the fan^e

:

viz. the Number Total of all the Streets, Lanes,

&JV. together with tho"fe of the Hcuies, Inhabi-

tants, Parifhes, Parifh Churches, Church-war-

dens and Overfeers of die Poor, with the Sums
Total of their Difburfements on account of the

Church and Poor; Number of Chapels belonging

to the Church of England, that or the Mectmg-
houfcsofall Denominations, with the Difburle-

ments of the latter on account of the Poor ; Com-
panies of Merchants, Incorporations of Trades,

and Offices, with the Sum difburfed by the two

latter on account of the Poor ; the Number of

Ships, Lighters, Boats, Carts, Yards for Ship-

building, Quays, Wharfs; thofe of the Cha-

rity-fchools, Hofpitals and Alms-houfcs, with

the feveral Sums difburfed by the latter for the

Ufe of the Poor ; with the Amount of the whole,

for one Year, paid on account of the Poor; the

Number of Conftables, Headboroughs, Survey-

ors of the Highways, Scavengers, Beadles and

Watchmen, with the Sum Total annually paid

the Rakes, for cleanfing the Streets and carrying

away the Afhes ; together with the Number of

Markets, publick Walks, Horfes, Hackney-

Coaches, Chairs, Parifh Workhoufes, Houfes of

Correction, and Prifons.

And although the Chapels of the Temple in

Fleet-Jlreet, 'Trinity, St. George Hancver-fquart, and

St. John Baptifl in the Savoy, and the Prefbyterian

Meeting-houfe in St.Thonias
,

s, Southwark, are treat-

ed in the refpeclive Places wherein they are fitu-

ate ; yet as they are not inferted in the Lifts of

Chapels and Meeting-houfes above fpecified, I

{hall add them to their refpeclive Accounts in the

following Table ; whereby the Number Total of

the former will be increafed to feventy-one and

that of the latter, to one hundred and fbrty-

feven.

A Table of the principal Things within the City and

Suburbs of London.

Sums Total — 50 1 29 I38 |io | 15 |
92

| 975

TheNumbersTotal ofChuch-wardens andOver-

feers of the Poor, with the Sums Total paid by

them in one Year, on account of the Church and

Poor, as mentioned in the feveral Parifhes above

fpecify'd, with the Numbers Total of Dwell ing-

houfes and Parifh Workhoufes, within the faid

Diftrid

:

Church
Ward.

29

Over-

feers.

44

Paid on Ace.

of the Church.

[ 9 5 3A \6s. 6d..

Paid on Account INumb.
of the Poor. 1 Houfes

9653/. 4y. 5</.
J

1 43 7

1

Wor.
Hou.

And, that the chief Things which compofe this

vaft City may at one View appear to the Reader,

Streets

5099

Houfes

9^968

Inhabi- IParifhe^

tants I

725903 143

Parifh Parifh .hurch
Church.

108

Chap.

7i

Ward.

307

Overf.of

thePoor.

242

Difburtin onAc. jUifbuiini onAc
of the Church. of the Poor

35722/. 1 is. 6d.\ 190831;/. 4*. c,d.\

Meeting|Dilburlm.

houfes Meetings

1 47 31 240/.

Comp.
Merch.

Incorp.lOfhces

Trade

9' 4<;

Incorp.LUburfin.

to the Poor

2637^/

OtfuesDiib.

to the Poor

6000/.

Ships

141

Carts

607

Yardsfor

Shipbuil.

23

Quay:

'7

Wharfs chan-
ty ^ch.

166

Hoi
pitals

'4

Alms-

houfes

9^

Ligh.erslBoats

1700 I6972

Char. Schools

Diib. Poor.

17^47/j13J. $-1

Rofp.&Almfh.

Difburfm.Poor

78519/. 1 s.zd.

1 otal Difburfm.

onAc.of the Poor.

250516/. 19*. \d.-4

Conltables

420

Headboroughs

227

Surveyors Scavengers Beadles Watchmen Paid the Rakers! Market*

58 443

Publick

Walks
8

»34 1318 1
1
728/. 19/.

J 33

Horfes IHac
ICoaches

22639 J
800

ney Hackney
Chairs

300

i'arifh

Work-h

5°

Houles of IPnfons

Correction I

S I '4

Tie End $f the SECOND VOLUME.
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HISTORY and SURVEY
O F

London, IVeJiminfter, Southwark, and Places adjacent.

jmBBOT, George, Bifhop of London,

Si Page 1223.

f~m Aeon ox Acars (St. Thomas of) 886, Monu-
*Am. *M~ mental Inscriptions 887.

Accounts (City) infpefted by Order of the

Houfe of Commons 498.
Ac? of Common Council for building Cheapjide

Conduit, and repairing others 192, for en

forcing the Obfervation of the Sabbath ib.

Mercenary repealed by Parliament 217 ; for

erefting a Court of Confcience 226; concerning

the Dealing in Woad 228; concerning lux-

urious eating 238 ; for retrenching the Tables

of the Mayors and Sheriffs 251 ; concerning

Beggars 257 ; concerning Plays 262; againft

Hawkers and Pedlars 282, 290, 301, 498; for

fortifying the City 368 ; for well ordering the

City Watch 374; for regulating Carmen and

Woodmongers43i ; for enlarging the Streets

after the Fire 443 ; for levelling the Streets 444;
for providing Fire Engines, and preventing

Fires 45% 506; for removing Markets 45 1

,

for well ordering and fettling publick Mar-

kets 460, for regulating Blackivell-Hall;

Leaden-Hall, Welch- Hall, and for preventing

of foreign buying and felling 462 ; about

weighing Goods and Merchandize at the King's

Beam 469, \J~>; for preventing Impositions,

Frauds, &c. in Cars, Carmen, Coals, &r. 471,

513; to difclaim and repeal the Afts and rro-

ceedings in the Times of Ufurpation 476; for

the Nomination of Aldermen and Electing of

Common Councilmen 495 ; for explaining the

lait Aft againft Hawkers and Pedlars 498

;

prefcribing the Method and Rule of Proceed-

ings upon all Eleftions, cjfc in London 499 ; for

regulating the Watch 5-5 ; prohibiting Fo-

reigners occupying any Trade or keeping .my

Shop for Sale of any Ware within the City

511; for regulating Coalmeeters 512; for

lighting the City 521, 365; touching the No-
mination and Election of Sheriffs 664; con-

cerning Blacki'.-ell Hall 789; for ertablifhing a

\VoT}choufe fi 1 3 ; for its Support 818.

Adams chofen Recorder 672.

Admiralty, the Court of, S72, 1279.

Admiralty, the Office of, 1263

Adrian, John, becomes Surety for the City 1C2.

Aelmer, John, Bifhop of London 1223.

African Company 1258.

Ages, a Table of all, who die within the City and

t>uburbs oi Lond.n 591, 79.
Agreement (Articles of) for compofmg Differen-

ces in the City 115; confirm'd 126 ;
proposed

with K. Charles I. 376; rendered abortive 377.

Agin court (Viftery of] Rejoicings thereon 186.

AUerman, (Simon Fitzmaty, an) degraded 87.

Aldermen, their Number and Names in 1284, p
105; fummoned top fs their Accounts 11 j

anfwerable for the Money affeffed in their re-

fpeftive Wards, ib. turn'd out and replaced by

the Common Council 141; ; imprilond and fin'd

for a Riot 179 ; reftored for a Sum of Money
180; to continue during their good Beha-

viour 1 S 1 ; keep Guard 198; pall the Chaii

Vol. II. Numb. tXMU.

to be perpetual Juftices of the Peace aci, 202,

203 ; divers of their Eftates condemned 206

;

one fin'd for abuSing the Mayor ib. twelve

of them knighted 207 ; committed to Prifon

158, 321; difpute about r'recedency 287;
three of them confin'd in the Toiver, and petition

Parliament 347; four Aldermen fent to the

Toiver 408 ; three of them releafed from Im-

prifonment 414; two of them degraded 420 ;

feveral of them profecuted and fin'd 483; Aft

of Common Council concerning the Choice of

Aldermen 495; addrefs the King 521; a

Contest about the Choice of them ib. not

to be clcftcd annually ib. Manner of their

Eleftion ib. Debates thereon 6co, 601, 61 ij

take Part with Sir George Champion againft the

Livery 609; Juftices in their W.irds 62^ ; the

Meaning of the Name 1 199; Court of, i2'9-

Aider/gate 25 ; Ward its Bounds 761 ; remarkable

Places 763 ; Parifhes ib. See St. Martins le

Grand.

Aldgate 22, 776; Ward its Name and Extent ib.

prefent State 777; moft remarkable Places

779,787; Parifhes rf.

Ale, the Price of, 1 ! 4.

Alehoufes put down 263 ; regulated and licenfed

702.

Allen (Sir John) his Donations to the City 238.

Alexandria compared with London 750.

Alleyns Alms houfes 1288, 1289.

Alleys, a Lilt of them 720.

Allhalloivs Barling 1051, Antiquities 1053.

Allhalloivs Brcad/lreet 1 053, Antiquities 1 054.

Allhalloivs Hone? lane 1055.

Allhalloivs Lombardfreet 1 056, Antiquities IC57.

Allhalloivs London-ivall 1057, Antiquities 1058.

Allhalloivs Staining 1058, Antiquities ib.

Allhalloius the Great 1 054, Antiquities 1^55.

Allhalloivs the Lefs 1055, Antiquities 1056.

Allhalloivs School 1274.

All Souls Chapel, a Guild of St. fW's Cathedral

947-
Alhune, Bifhop of London 1 21 6.

Atom, fee Citizens.

Alom-nvorks at St. Catharine's 1 1 I 8.

Allot, Sir John, his Epitaph ib.

Almonry I 342.

Almonry School 1 274.

Alms-hvufes 1288; Number of Perfons contained in

them 1 326 ; Sums for their Relief ib.

Ahoy, Bifhop of London I 2 16.

dmbaffadors, Dutch, their Publick Entry 492, 518,

544-
Ambajfador, French, his Publick Entry 492, 501.

Ambajfador, Ruffian, his Publick Entry 233.

Ambaffador, Spanijh, his Publick Entry 492.

Ambajfador, Suveedijh, his Publick Entry 502.

Ambaffa.wr, Venetian, his ! ublick Entry 342.

Ambajjadors Houfes fpoil'd 488.

Amicable Society I 263.

Amjlerdam compared with London 75 3 ; its Bill of

Mortality ib.

Amyas's Alms-houfe 1289.

Anne, Princefs of Bohemia, her Publick Entry 143.

Anne, Queen, her Acceffion to the Crown 503,

addrened by the Common Council ib. enter-

tained at Guildhall ib. comes to St. PauT%

Church ib. returns Thanks at St. Paul's 504,

506,507,512; orders her Guards to fupprefs

a Tumult 508 ; her Letter to the Lord Mayor
ib. addreffed by the Citizens 513.

Anne, Queen, attended by the Citizens in, two

pompous Proceffions 233, &c.
Annis (Dame) de clear Spring 83.

Anfeatick Company 78 ; Privileges confirmed 93,

208 ; obliged to repair Bifiopfgate 105; plun-

dered 218 ; diffolved 248 ; their Hall 915.
An/elm, Bilhop of London 1 2

1
7

.

Anthonys
{
St.) Hofpital 844; School 845; Mo-

numental Infcriptions 845 ; now a French and

Walloon Church ib.

Antiquaries, the Society of, 1282; incorporated

689.
Antiquities dug up "» Dlaitfriars 45 I

.

Apothecaries, the Company of, 1235 ; Hall 927.
Applebee's School 1274.
Apprentices, Statute of, repealed 189; ought to

be Gentlemen born 217, 230 ; none to be put,

but fuch whofe Parents were poffefTed of 20 s.

per Annum 189; Orders to be obferved by
Mailers in taking of them 224; Inftruftions

for Apprentices 230; their Apparel afcertain'd

266; punifhed for Difobedience ib. not to

frequent Dancing Schools, c5V. ib. defign an

Infurreftion againft Foreigners 278; attempt

to plunder the Archbifhop's Palace at Lambeth

32"; threaten to pull down the Spaniff Am-
baifador's Houfe^S; petition Parliament for

the Removal of Lunsford 350 ; againft Bifhops

ib. riotous 351; ordered by Parliament to be

inlifted 361 ; petition to Parliament 396, 397;
to the Lord Mayor, is'c. 398 ; their Engage-

ment ib. Petition concerning the Militia 399,
4-0,4^1; in what Manner prefented to the

Houfe 401; its Effect ib; declare for a free

Parliament 422.

Archdeacon, his Office, 1223.

Archers have a great Shooting Match 2^3, fee

Page 223; King Henry the V'lIIth's Grant to

them 237; a Commiffion in their Behalf 294.
Archery to be praftifed 131, 223, 294.

Arches, the Court of, 871, 1279.

Armour in the Middle '1emple 973.
Armourers, the Company of, 1233, ^a" ^93"

Armoury (Spanijh) in the Toiver 163; ( fmall

)

166; (royal Train of Artillery) 167; (Horfe)

169.

Army, the Parliament's, approach the City 394;
advanceth to Colebrook 404 ; march through

the City 406; arrive at London 417; feize

the Caih at Weavers -hall 418; rcfolves to bring

the King to public Trial 418; feizes the City

Treafure ib. Part whereof declare for the Par-

liament 424.
Artillery Company revived 422; their honourable

Actions 1226, 1231 ; take a Leafe cf the Artil-

lery ground 137 .

Artillery ground, the old, 219,798, 1 162; its

Purpofes and Ufes798; Armoury built 799 ;

Infcription thereon ib. i Tower- Liberty 1175.

Artillery-groundm Gerrard-Jlreet 133^.

Artillery-ground in South : ark 1383.

16 D .
Arundel
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Arundel Houfe I 337-
Artirce (the Kings) IC04.

AJhton\. (Sir • homas) Speech againft Excife 560.

Ajke's Hofpital 1289.

AJfaflination Plot 499.

Afft u of Bread, EJfr. 203.

iatit 1 for preferving his Majefty 499.

Atkir.s ( Aid.) chofen Mayor 420.

Afkinfons (Margaret) Will and Funeral 238.

Attorniei of the City Courts and their Oath 1209.

Audience (. ourt 872.

Aur, >n Regina, fee Queen Gold.

A<ve-mary- Lane 949.

Auftin the Monk 1214.

Auftin or Augufiine Friars Foundation 841 ; Fu-

neral Monuments therein ib. granted to Dutch

Proteftants 842, and to the Marquis of Win-

chefier 840, 842.

Ayre's Alms houfe 1289.

B

BAck-fircet School 1 274.
Babylon compared with London 746.

Bacon, Lord, his Houfe 1370.

Badger's Alms-houfe 1289.

Bailey, the Old, 989, 1 2 10.

Bailiff, City allowed to chufe two 98; Bailiffs

account to the King of the IfTues and Profits

arifing to him in the City ioij the Meaning

of, 1202 ; fee Water.

Bakers punifhed 92, 103 ; Ordinance concerning

them in the Star Chamber 302 ; Petition to

Parliament againft Meal weighers 568; the

Company of, 1235; Hall 1032, 1038.

Bakewell hall, fee tlackwell-hall.

Baldock (Ralph) Bifhop of London 1 2 19.

Balliage Table of Rates 328.

Balmerino's (Lord) Execution 655.

Bancroft's Alms-houfe 1289; his Monument /'£.

Bancroft's School 1275.

Bancroft, Richard, Bifhop of London 1223,

Bank end Water- works 1264.

Bank of England 846, 1 264 ; its Eftablifhment

and Government, ih. Privileges 847; vindi-

cated, ih. Directors 848 ; the Directors fend a

Meil" ge to the secretary of State, and protected

by the Queen's Guards 5 8.

Banks, their Names and Number, 720.

Banquet (royal) at Guildhall 542.
Banquetting-houfe 1373.
Barbers Hall 911, Library ih. the Company

of, 1235.

Barbican a Watch-tower 913.

Bards, their Office, as Hiftorians I.

Baremere's Alms houfe 12 o.

Barges, when firft ufed on a Lord-mayor's day

.96.

Barking Chapel 1084 ; a College of royal Foun-

dation ih.

Barking (the Vicar of) his Artifice 191 ; detected

and punifhed ih.

Barnard's (Sir John) Speech againft a general

Exercife 547, 553; againft the Convention, and

for the City's Right to be heard before Parlia-

ment by their Counfel 595; Speech on the

Merchant's Petition againft the Bill for increafing

of Seamen 615 ; Speech againft Jews Natura-

lization 704.
Barnard's Inn 975.
Barons, William, Bifhop of London 1 2 22.

Barons demand a Confirmation of their Privile-

ges 76, enter the City ih. excommunicated by

the Pope ih. admitted into the City 77, fwear

Fealty to Lewis ib. defert the City ib. their

Army enters London 95, their Letter to the

Ma) or and Citizens ib. make Peace with K.
Henry III. ih.

Baron's Alms-houfe 1291.

Bartholomew Hofpital, Situation and Foundation

983, 1 3 19; Suppreflion ib. Improvement under

the Care ofthe City ib. Government 984, Charges

ib. Chirge given to Governors 985, Form of

Thr.nkfgiving for Patients recovered ib. prefent

Building 986, Benefactors ib. Prefident and

other Officers 986.

Bartholomew Fair (,89, a Conteft about it 107,

an Accident thereat 676, Pie Powder Court

1 21 3, Difpute about the Toll demanded of the

Citizens ib. and Page 712, Regulations 989.

Baftnghall or Baff/baw Ward 788, Name, Situ-

ation and Bounds ib. Government 788, re-

markable Places 789.

Bafing Houfe 78S, 789.
BajLet-makers, the Company of, 1242.

Bafct, Bulk, Bifhop of London 121 8.

Baffets, their Houfe 782.

Bi'.JJijbaw, fee Bafingball.

Batt, Gerrard, the Mayor, degraded 85.

Batt, Nicholas, convicted of Perjury 86.

Battle of Cberton-down 375.
Battle, the Abbot of, his Houfe 1 390.

Baynard's Caftle 8745 demolifhed 51,879; deftroyed

by Fire 188, 878 ; rebuilt 217, 878.

Bayning's Alms-houfe 1 290.

Beam, of Goods weighed at the King's 469.
Bear-gardens, the firft erected 1 382.

Peafs, fee Slaughter.

Beatrix Countefs of Provence 86.

Beaumont (Lord) his Houfe 874.

Beckct (St. Thomas a) his Life 886.

Beckford (William) Efq; 692.

Bedford (Duke of) Regent of France 188.

Bedford Houfe 1347.
Bethnal-green Hamlet I 374.
Beech lane Alms houfe 1290.

Beef, its Price 235
Beggars bamfh'd 222, how to be dealt with 257,

275; in Time of the Plague 26c, a Prefer-

ment againft them ib. and 620.

Bcllknape, Robert, his Houfe 1142.

Peleox Bell (Dr.) 224.
Bellman, the firft employed by Night 252, his

Speech at Newgate, and his Exhortation to

the Prifoners, fee Newgate and St. Sepulchre.

Belmeis (Richard de) I ft Bifhop of London 1216.

Bellmeis (Richard de) 2d Bifhop of London 1217.

Lell-tower, in the Little SanFiuary, and in the,

New-palace-yard 1 341, 1342.
Benbridge's Inn 1 004.
Benevolence demanded for the King by Cardinal

Woolfey 227, rejected by the Common Council

228, levied arbitrarily 238, given by the

Citizens 298.
Berkley, Robert, a wicked Judge 306.
Bermeeter's Alms-houfe 1290.

Bermondfey, the Antiquity thereof 1387, &c.
Bermondfey School 1275.
Eerneye, Walter, fin'd 132.

Bethlehem <5r Bedlam (old) founded 795, 796 ;

revived ib. 798, prefent State ib. added to fi-

fopfgate Parifh 797, Burial Ground ib. a Ser-

mon thereon /'£. lnfcription over the Gate 798.
Bethlehem Hofpital 1 290.
Bethel (SlingJLy) chofe sheriff 468.
Retis-Marks 782, ichool 1 275.
Bible printed in Englifh 238.
Billinfgate Ward, Situation, Name, Bounds, 790,

preient State and Condition ib. memorable
Places 790, 791, 792; Government 793, Pa
rifhes ib.

Billingfgate 30, 791; conftituted a Market 501,

791, 792.
Bills of Mortality, divers Accounts thereof 736 t<

746.
Bijhops (ten) committed to the Tower 356, feven

committed 485.
Pi/hops of London 1 2 14, &c.
Bijhopfgate 23, repaired 105.

Bijhopfgate Ward 793, its Name and Bounds ib.

Extent and prefent State 794, Government

796, remarkable Places ib. Parifhes ib.

Black-Friars, near Fleetditch, its foundation 14,
King Edward ll's Charter to them 1 1 o,

their Houfe in liolboum 951, a new one erected

in the City 951, ic66 ; Parliament held there

951, diflolved ib. and 958, to whom granted

ib. Records of the Crown kept there ib. con-

teft with the City about Liberties 952, Pre-

tences on both Sides ib. Monumental Infcrip-

tions 958, four Heads found in its Ruins 959.
Black-Friars, the Precinct of, exempt from certaii

Taxes 291, reftored to the City 563, fee Ear
ringdon Ward within.

Black-Friars School IZ75.

Blackloft Palace 880.

Blackfmiths, the Company of, 1242, their Hall

1026.

Blackwell-hall, the Cloth Market 229, regulated

462,789; its Situation and Origin 789, re-

built ib.

Blackifton (Aid.) fworn in 680.

Blechfmidt, Felix Adams, his unparrallel'd Epi-

taph 1334.
Bloom/bury, the King's Stables 136.

Blud, or Blood, ftcals the Crown 161.

Boars-head Tavern 793.
Bolingbroke-Houfe 1335.
Bone, a huge one 1

1 3 5.

Bones, Human, very large 1345.
Bonner (Edmund) Bifhop of London 1222.

Borgate (John) arrefted 186.

Borough, the Court of, 1 282.

Bofworth (Sir John) his Refignation of the Cham-
berlainfhip 686.

Botolph's Wharf 791.
Botolphfgate 30.

Bottle, the Man in the 670.
Bounty of Queen Anne, the Office of, 1 265.
Bourn;, a factious Prieft, his Sermon 248.

Bourn's Alms-houfe I 290.
Bow Steeple fell down 102.

Eowyers, the Company of, 1242, Hall 911.
Box Clubs 1326.
Pradby, John, burn'd for Religion 18;.
Bramber, Sir Nicholas, executed 178.

Erayhroke, Robert, Bifhop of London 122?.
Braziers, fee Armourers.

Pread, its Affize in the Citizens of Londtn 203.
Bread/lreetWatd 823, its Name and Bounds ih.

Extent and prefent State 824, Government ib.

Parifhes 825, remarkable Places ib.

Rrembre (Sir Nicholas) 144, executed 878.
Bretagne, the Duke of, his Houfe 765.
Brewers, the Company of, 1242, Hall 911.
Brewers may employ Non-freemen 512.
Brewhoufe, the King's, 1084.
Bricklayers Hall 787.
Bridewell, King Johns Palace 7;, the Hofpital

of, 979, 1290; Benefactors 980, 983; King
Edward's Grant thereof to the City 281, its

ufe ib. Apprentices ib Rurnt 982, Chapel ib.

Court Room ib. Government and prefent State

ib. feptennary Account 1290.
Bridge of London built and defcribed 44, Buildings

thereon 45, not built on Woolpacks 46, no
Trench or Canal made to divert the Stream
ib. deftroyed by fire 5 a, Encomium thereon.ib.

Mills and other Works ib. fee P. 832; prefent

State of its Buildings 52, 827; Oiders for

Carriages pafiing thereon ib. new Drawbridge
ib. Toll ib. great Fire thereon 75, five Arches
carried away by a Froft 10;, Rock Lock
what 190, ordered to be furveyed 710, 71 1;
Reports 711, Method of repairing and im-
proving it 827, Sterlings how to be removed ib.

Sir Chriftcpber Wrens Plan for repairing it ib.

Queries thereupon made by a Committee of
the Bridge houfe, and anfwered by Meffrs.

Dance and Sparruck 828, 831; further Pro-

ceedings of the Committee 83 a, Queries to

Mr. Lubelye ib. his Anfwer 831, his Propofals

831, Meffrs. Folke's, Jurin's and Hawk/bee's

Anfwer to the Queries of the Committee 832.
Bridge at Weftminjier, fee Wejlminfler Bridge.

Bridge (New) at Fleetditch, its Benefits 709,
propofed in Common-council 710, Mr. Deck-

er's Opinion thereof ib. Survey ordered ib.

Pridgegate 40, two Arches fall 190.

ridge Chapel, fee London Bridge,

ridge Ward within, its Name and Bounds 827,
Extent and prefent State ib. and 833, Go-

vernment/^, remarkable Things ib. Churches/4.
Bridge Yard I - 86.

riaewell Precinct 1 390.
Bridtoll, what 53.
Britain's (Duke of) Houfe 949.
Main's Burfe 1 344

Tritons attack the Romans 4, conclude a Peace
with them 5, their Hoftages withdraw from
the Roman Camp ib. attack the Roman Fo-
ragers, but repuls'd ib. fue for Peace 6. de-
fert the Coaft, purfu'd, and their Camp takert
by Cafar ib. attack the Romans divers times,
but repuls'd ib. drove from their Intrench

-

ments ib. their chief Town taken ib. attack
the Roman Camp, but defeated ib. Manner of
fighting ib. a Peace with Cajar ib. an Ac-
count of their Towns, Temples and Houfes 7,
firft taught to build ib. live quietly under the
Romans ib. ceafe to pay Tribute to the Romans
ib. revolt and forbid all Intercourfe with Rome
ib. defeated by the Romans ib. routed by Clau-
dius

1 5

.

Broadjlreet Ward, Conteft about its Alderman
421, &c. Petition of the Inhabitants 524, Com-
mittee of Enquiry ib. Rcfoltition of the Houfe
of Lords thereon 525, Scrutiny demanded 618,
its Name and Bounds 838, Extent ib. prefent

State 839, Parifhes 845, remarkable Places

845, Ward School 853.
Brocterers, the Company of, 1242.
Brokers, who may act as fuch 133, Fees paid ta

the Regifter 319.
Broken, fee Brooke's Wharf.
Bromfield, fee Chambers.

Brook-houfe I 35 1 .

Brook, Sir Bafil, Sec. endeavours to accommo-
date Matters between the King and City 374,
taken up and fecured for the fame 375.

Brookfbank (Stamp) Efq; refufes to fine or ferve

Sheriff 628
Brooke's Wharf, or Broken Wharf 1030.
Brutus not the Founder of London 14.
Bubbewith, Nicholas, Bifhop of London 1 221.

Bubbles fet on Foot 517, an Order againft them,
ib. a Lift of them ib. ordered to be profecuted

529.
Buchanan (James) refcued from Execution 592.
Buck's (Sir John) Works characterized 8 1 c.

4. Buckingham,
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Buckingham, Duke of, t5>. their Letters to the

City 415, 416.

Buckle's Houfe 889.

BuilMngs firlt erected in London 1 5, Queen Eli-

zabeth's Proclamation againft new building

264, King James I's Proclamation againll then,

283, 289, 294 ; Cromwell's 422

Buildings after the Fire or' London in 1 666, Rule:

and Directions for them fettled by Parliament

441, a Plan of the Dimenfions of the fever 1

Stories 442, Scantlings of Timber /£. of Laths,

Stone and Sewers ib. confirmed by Order oi

Council 443, Sir Chriftcpher Wren's Plan of a

new City, 446.

Ealien's (Anne) Coronation, and Treatment by

the City 233, 234, 235; beheaded 236.

Bulleyn, Godjrey, his Chanty 196.

Bulls, fee Cxen.

Bunhill-felds 137c.

Bunhill School 127;.

Burgaienny Houfe 949.
Burgundian Merchants murdered 19".

Burial Grounds purchased in Time of Phgues

128, for Bethlehem 797.

Burials not mentioned in the Bills of Mortality

741.
Buries Marks, fee Bew's-Marks.

Burleigh Ho. fe 874.

Butchers Hall 793.
Butcherhall Lane 922, 938.

Butchers, the Company of, 1242.

Butchers, Laws relating to them 130, 180, 218;

obliged to fell in Leadenhall Market 23;, fee

At\ of Common cou cil for the fettling and

well ordering of publick Maikets; incorporated

676.
Butchers, Foreign, brought into Leadenhall 23 5.

Butlers Alms-houfe 1291.

Butler, Chief, the Lord Mayor 54, 136 ; fee Page

125, 248.

Butter confumed in London 758.

Buying and Selling, King Ri hard IPs Charter

concerning it 1 36, King Henry the VIlPs Char

ter concerning it 221, Ad of common coun-

cil for preventing Frauds.

Byntworth, Richard de, Lifhop of London t 220.

f^ADE, Jack, his Rebellion 194, beheads Lord

Say, &c, and robs divers Citizens ib. the

City Gates fhut againft him 195, endeavours

to force the Bridge ib. abandoned by his Fol

lowers and kill'd ib. his Character ib.

Cadiz, the Town of, taken 280.

Caer Lud, or Caer London, I , 11

.

Cafar Lands in Britain, &c. 4.

Cairo compared with London 750.

Calais, the Siege of, rais'd 19-, befieged and

taken 253.
Calculations concerning the Number of Inhabi-

tants 736 to 760.

Calvert (Sir William) chofen Member of Parlia

ment 628.

Calves confumed in London 757.
Cambricks, and French Lawns, Fetitions againft

them 701.

Cambray Houfe I 371.

Cameron's (Dr ) Execution 707.

Camp's Alms-houfe 1291.

Candles confumed in London 760.

Candlewick Ward £53, its Name, Bounds, and
Extent, ib. modern tate ib. Government 854,
remarkable Places ib- Parifhes and Churches
ib. Antiquities 854, Antiquities 874.

Canning's (Eliz.) Cafe 694, fufpecled 696,
Trial 697, Motion for a new Trial 701, Trani-

ported 712
Canonbury Houfe 1370.
Canons of St. Paufs 1225.

Canons Houfes at Weftminfter I 342.
Canute proclaimed King 35, his Fleet, and Man-

ner of failing above Bridge ib. his various

Succefs before London ib.

Capel, Sir William, committed to the Tower
222.

Capitello (Sig.) Jumpedo6jl.
Capthickers may employ Non-freemen 512.
Carders may employ Non-freemen 512.

Cardinals of St. Paufs, their OfKce 1226.

Cardmakers, the Company of, 1243.

Carmen, the Fellowship of, 1243, Regulations

for them 452, 454, 471.
Carmelite Friars, fee White- Friars

Caroline, Queen, complimented by the Lord
Mayor, &c. 541, a Defign to rob her 543,
congratulated by the Mayor, tjfe. ib. by the

Common Council 563, by the Mayor, &c.

S70-
Caron's Alms-houfe 129 1.

Carpenters, the Company of, 1 243, Hall 845.

Carriage of Wool, C5Y. granted to the City
209.

Cartarct's ( Lord, Speech on the City's Right to
be heard beiore the Parliament by Couniel

594, fcfV.

Cartbufians 973.
a/es (Chirurgical) extraordinary 661.

Cajimire, John, Prince Palatine, arrives in Lon-
don 264.

Ca/s (Sir John) buiit two Schools 787, Demur
and Proceedings about his . oundations and
Charity ib. confirmed in Chmcery 78S, ioio.

Cajjiiellauns Wars with La-Jar 5, 6.

Caj.le Jtreet Library 1286.

Caftle Baynard VVard 854, Name, Bounds, Ex-
tent 855, prefent State ib. Government 856.
remarkable Places 856, Pariihes and Churches
ib.

Cajtle-Jlreet School 1275.
Catharine. Pnncels oi Spain, her publick Entry 22-.
Cattle, the Price of, 34,39,42, 128, 241, lee-

Slaughter, Uutchers.

Cattu, Mortality of, 238, fee Diflemper.
Cafui

( i Milam.) and John Davis his Appren-
tice 192.

^aujeuaj, Roman, difcovercd at the rebuilding of
Bow Church 8y-.

Chambertains Court 121 3.

Chamberlain's Office, farm'd of the King 75.
; t.-amierlain, his Ufficc, 1 20O, Proceedings at the
Choice of one 080, the Number of the Poll
688

Chambers and Bromfeld's Cafe 306.
Champion's,BIchard, BenefaCuon to Milborne's Alms-

houles 786.
Champion (Sir Geo.) fet afide from being Mayor

599, 608, 618 ; Speeches and Proceeaings ib.

and 600, 60 .

Chandlers ^'ornj Ordinance concerning them in

the Star Chamber 302.
Chancellor of St. Pauls, his Office 1225.
Chancery, an Inn of, 1 1 80.

Chancery, the Court of, 1280.
Chanter's Office in St. Paul's 1225.
Chapel Houfe 1359.
Chapel (St. Thomas's) on London Bridge 45.
Chapel of the Pew 1340, 1342.
Chapel, a fubterraneous one 1 1 j6.
Chapels, a Lift of them 1 188.
Chapter Houfe of St. Paul's 943.
Cbaring-Crofs I 344.
Charitable Corporation 1265.
Charity of a Lord Mayor

1 9 1

.

Charity tchools, fee Schools.

Charles V. (Emperor) at London 227.
Charles L created Prince of Wales 297, proclaim'd
King 299, demands a Loan of the City ib.

commands them to furnifh 20 Ships of War ib.

Letter to the Lord Mayor concerning the Mur-
der of Dr. Lamb 3 ;o, threatens to take away
the City's Liberties ib. Order concerning Shops
in Cheapfide 301, entertained with a Mafque
rade by the Inns of Court 302, at Merchant
Taylors Hall 304, Writ for raifing Ship-money
ib. refers the Clergy's Petition for Increafe of
Tythes to Commiilioners 306, his Letter to

the City ib. arbitrary Proceeding againft the

City 321, demands 4000 Men againll: the Scots

ib. applies to the City for a Loan of 200000/.

332, his Anfwer to the Recorder's Speech 342,
march through the City 343, entertain'd by
the Citizens 344, embraces the Lord Mayor
345, his Meflage to the City ib. demands five

Members of the Houfe ofCommons ib. bad
Policy in removing Balfour 350, orders the

Train'd- bands to do Duty at H''hitehall 351 , his

Speech to the Common Council 352, dines

with one of the Sheriffs ib. his Anfwer to the

City Petition ib. breaks with the Parliament

356, writes to the City to raife neither Men
nor Money ib. denied Entrance into Hull ib.

iffues out Commiffions of Array, ib. his Pro-

clamation againft the Practices of the Parlia-

ment 360, promifes Redrefs of Grievances 360,
difavows any bad Intention againft the City, ib.

takes Brentford, ib. his Proclamation concerning

Trade 362, his Anfwer to the City Petition

363, his Letter declaratory to the City 367,
his Commiffion to Sir Nicholas Crifpe, (s'c. to

raife Forces 369, Refolutions thereupon 370,
his Proclamation againft trading to London 371,
forbids all Intercourfe with the City 374, his

Letter to the Citizens 374, writes to the Com-
mon Council 385, his Trial proclaim'd in

Cheapfide 419.
Charles 1 1 . Letter to the City 425, proclaim'd

426, knights divers of the Citizens ib. met by

the Lord Mayor ib. his publick Entry ib. re-

news the City Charters 429, Care to fupprefs

the Fire of London 433, Declaration thereon

438, entertajned at Guildhall 462, accepts of

the Freedom ib. fhews his Diflike of the She-
riffs of London 472, gives a Brace of B..cks to
the loyal Apprentices 47 :, requires the Citi-
vens to agree to divers Particulars 482, caufes
the Judgment upon the Quo Warranto to be
enter'd 483, appoints a Mayor, Sheriffs and Re-
corder tf. degrades divers of the Aldermen /£.

Chanel Houfe, lee St. PauPs Cathedral.
Charters—-oi' EowaM the ( vnfeffor 81—of // illiam

the Conqueror 37 ; his 2d,' 38 of Henry I 50— of .enry If. 44, 53—of Richardl. I ft, 55;
2d, 56—of John, 1 ft, 73 ; 2d and 3d, 74; 4th,
75; 5 fh. 76-of Henry Ul. ift, 79; 3d, 4th,

5
th 79> 8°> 81 ; 6th, 86, 88; his Charter of
Ren ifhon 98-of Henry lit. 7 th, ib. 8th, 99—
of Edward I. 108—of Edward II to the B/ack-
Fria ,, 1

1

? j to the City, 118 of Edward III.
izo, 122, 124, 132, 133-of Richard U. t 3 6;
to the Conftable of the 'lower 143-ofHen.IV.
184—of Edward IV. ift, 200; 2d, 204; 3d,
208; 4th, 209-of Henry VII. 22 1 -of Henry
VIII. ift, 226; 2d, 231— of EdwardVl 242—of James I. ift, 284; 2d, 28 ,; 3d, 295—
of Charles 1. ift, 308; 2d, 322—all the above
confirm'd by Charles fl. 429, and by Parliament
49 —of King George 11 for the Increafe of
Juftices of the Peace, 620.
[After each of the Charters above- mention'd

are fubjoin'd an Explanation of the refpeftive
nvileges therein granted to the Citizens.]

Charter, of London, often queftioned 3
1
9, feized

by Quo Warranto 467, reftored 485.
Charter I !

o;fe Hofpital 1291.
Charter- Houfe School 1275.
Cheapfde, why fo called 890, Crofs new built 891,

finifh'd 217, ordered to be repaired 891, pul-
led down 266, King's Order concerning Shops
therein 3 1,307, 826; how the Streets has
been raifed 827, Standard 890.

Cheap Ward, its Nr.me 88 , Bounds and Extent
881, modern State ib. Government 882, re-
markable Things ib. Pariihes and Churches
ib.

Chelfea Waterworks 1265.
Cheefe confumed in London 759.
Cherrytree- Alley School I 2 7 5

.

Chejhr Houfe I 345.
Chefwell-ftreet, at firft pav'd 11 04
Chichefttr Houfe 1352.
Chichley (Sir Robert) his Donation to the City

187, his Houfe 1038.
Childwite, what 53.

Chiflml, Jo/.t, Biihop of London 12 19.
Chirurgical Cafes 66 1

.

Cholmondeley's Alms-houfe 1292.
Chrift's Church 1087, (fee Grey Friars) Antiqui-

ties 1090.

Chrift's Church, in Spittlefelds 1350, in Southward
1382.

Chrift's Hofpital 1292, Donations thereto 789,
937. 93 8 > Situation 935, Foundation, ib.
Habit 936, for whom defigned 937, Mathe-
matical School 938, Number of children ib.
Hall ib. Wards 939, 9414 enlarged by pri-
vate Benefadors ib. 941,942, the Schools ib.
M afters 940, Governors /£. their Charge, ib.
Officers and Provifions ib. Rules and Orders ib.
Country Schools 941, Expences and Revenues
ib. its prefent State 942, Names of the Prefi-
dent, &c. ib.

Chrift's Hofpital School 1275.
Chrtftian, King of Denmark, his publick Entry

227, 286.

Chrtftian Religion, when fettled in London 12 14,
its Progrefs 1 2

1
4 to 1226.

Church, a fubterraneous one 1 176, 1 1 27.
Churches, fifty appointed to be built 509.
Citizens of London attack the Danijh Camp 34,

take the Caftle of Southbemfleet ib. enoage the
Scots at Brunanburg ib. beat the Danes"'at Sea,
36, fend Reprefentatives to the Council at
Oxford 36, invite Hardacnut from Flanders ib.

attack the Normans 37, fubmit to the Con-
queror, ib. pay King Stephen 100 Marks 41,
fummoned to the Council of Winchefter 42.
treat with Matilda the Emprefs, ib. receive
her into, and compel her to fly the City ib.

befiege her in Winchefter ib. take the Caftle of
Farrindon, ib. their Licentioufnefs 43, pay
Henry II. divers Sums of Money 53, erect
themfelves into Fraternities, ib. give Security
to pay a certain Sum to King Richard I. 54,
their Houfes of Wood, and thatch'd ib. to be
built of Stone, ib. meet the Nobility in St.

PauPs Church-yard ib. have their Privileges

confirm'd ib. contend with the Citizens of
Winchefter about the Chief Butler's Office ib.

pay towards the King's Ranfom ib. receive
Otho, the Emperor, in great State 75, make a
Prefent to the King ib. commanded to degrade
and imprifon their Sheriffs ib. intercede for

them
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them 75, interdicted ib. join the Barons againft

King John 76, a great Number deftroy'd ib.

their Privileges confirmed by Magna Charta

77, invite Lewis the French Prince over ib.

open their Gates to fight the King's Army ib,

deftroy fixty-five Pirate Ships ib. receive a

Letter of Thanks from the FrenJi Prince ib.

deferred by the Barons ib. receive King Henry

III. with great Tokens of Joy 78, pay 40
Marks ib. pay a fifteenth Part of their perfonal

Eftate ib rife againft the Abbot of Weftminfter

ib. feverely punifhed 79, compelled to pay

5 -00 Marks ib. apply for a Confirmation of

Magna Charta ib. pay a Fifteenth of their

perfonal Eftates for five Charters ib. -viz. ift,

for Election of Sheriffs ib. 2d for Election of

Mayor 80, 3d for Jurifdiction upon the Thames

ib. 4th, for pleading and recovering Debts in

the City, and for acquitting the Londoners of

Toll in his foreign Dominions ib. 5th, con-

fers the disforrefted Warren of Staines 8 1 , ob-

liged to pay Tallage ib. meet the King and

Queen 82, agree with foreign Merchants for

landing, 6fc. their Wood 83, bring Water by

Pipes into the City from Tyburn ib. receive the

Emperor of Greece in great State 85, make
great Rejoicings ib. commanded to chufe Simon

Fitz-Mary Mayor ib. fwear Fealty to Prince

Henry ib. Money extorted from them 86, pre-

fent the King with rich Gifts ib. receive the

Countefs of Provence in a pompous Manner ib.

2500 Marks extorted from them ib. their Li-

berties feized ib. chufe the Keeper of the

Mint ib. purchafe Queenhithe ib. beat the Royal

Domefticks 88, accommodate a Difference with

the Abbot of Waltham 89, Stone to Death the

Valet of the King's Half Brother 92, receive

frefh Marks of the King's Difpleafure ib. fwear

to maintain the Conftitutions of Oxford 93,
Co'leftors embezzle their Cafh ib. deny En-

trance to the Prince of Wales and the Earl of

Gloucefter 94, fwear to be true to the King
ib. arm againft Prince Edward ib. join the

Earl of Leicefer 95, march out to fight the

King ib. many killed at Croyden 96, beaten by

Prince Edward ib. disfranchifed by Aft of

Parliament ib. feveral of them imprifoned ib.

greatly oppreffed ib. emerced in the Sum of

20000 Marks ib. the Form of their Pardon

98, Warrant of Difcharge ib. give Recogni-

sance for Payment of Money on behalf of the

King to the Merchants of Doway and to the

Duke of Brunfwick ib. are allowed to chufe

two Bailiffs ib. fhut their Gates againft the

Earl of Gloucefter 99, are overpowered by the

Earl ib. are plundered and interdicted by the

Pope's Legate ib. fubmit to Henry III. ib. pay

10:0 Marks to the King of the Romans ib. the

Power of electing their Magiftrates reftored

102, prefent the King and Prince with Mo-
ney ib. enter into a Recognizance to pay

1 coo Marks to the Queen ib. receive Edward

I. in great State ib. chufe two Mayors ib. in-

debted to the King IC2, rejoice exceedingly

at the King's Return from the Holy Land 102,

complain of many Grievances from their Ma-
giftrates 104, loofe their Liberties ic6, break

up the Tun Prifon 107, fined 2:000 Marks for

the fame tb. infift upon their Cuftoms in an-

fwer to the King's Letter for apprehending Fe-

lons 109, paid 2000 Marks 1 10, undertake

to pay 1 coo/, for the King ib. obliged to

anhver the Deficiences of the Sheriffs Ac-

counts hi, declared to be the Sheriffs of Lon-

don and Middle/ex ib. refufe to be tallaged ib.

exempt from Taxes at Henley upon Thames ib.

make Conftitutions for regulating the City Go-
vernment 115, receive a Writ from Edward

II. to chufe Members of Parliament 116, fend

Troops for an Expedition into Scotland 1
1
7,

take the Caftle of Leeds 1 18, exempt from war-

ring out of the City ib. obliged to pay a large

Sum of Money to the King ib. refufe to fup-

ply him with Men ib. receive the Queen and

Prince with great Joy 1
1
9, behead the Bifhop

of Exeter ib. feize upon the Tower ib. obtain

new Privileges from K. Edw. III. 120, the

F.-.rm of the Borough of Southward 122, re-

ceive the Dutchefs of Hainault with great

Magnificence 122, receive a Charter of Con-

firmation 124, advance the King 20 00 Marks

on the Faith of Parliament 125, will not fuffer

the Judges to fit in the City 1 26, obtain a Re
newal of their Privileges ib. defire they may
not be knighted 127, petition the King againft

being tried out of the Lily 128, obtain a

fourth Charter of Privileges 129, aid his Ma
jefty with twenty-five Men at Arms and five

hundred Archers againft France ib. invade

France ly, advance 4601 /. 3/. 4^. on Faith

of Parliament 132, petition King and Parlia-

ment againft unjuft Licences to Foreigners ib.

obtain another Charter ib. petition the King

to chufe their Coroner 1 34, divert the Prin-

cefs of Wales, &C. at Kenmngton ib. endeavour

to excufe themfelves to the Duke of Lancafter

135, invite Prince Richard to refide in the

City 136, petition a Confirmation of their Li-

berties ib. appeal againft K. Richard IPs

Charter to the Conftable of the Tower 143,

obtain a Confirmation of their Charters by

Parliament 144, aflert their Right to part of

Tower-hill 1 48, claim the Chief Butlerfhip ib.

defire the Duke of Gloucefter to affume the

Government of the Kingdom 177, attend the

King at Mindfor ib. a bold Speech by one of

them ib. fupply the Barons Army with Provi-

fions 178, refufe to lend the King Money 179,

fummon'd to attend the King at Nottingham ib.

impeach one another ib. throw themlelves on

the King's Mercy ib. committed to Prifon tb.

fined in 3000 Marks, and their Liberties feized

1 80, reftored again ib. prefent Richard II. with

rich Gifts ib. pay the King iooo^/. for the Li

berty of chufing their Mayor again ib. not to

be punifhed for the Mal-Adminiftration of their

Magiftrates ib. petitiom againft St. Martins le

Grand 1 84, debar Country Chapmen from

dealing with Foreigners in London ib. Conteft

with the Archbifliop of Canterbury 185, grant-

ed a free Paffage by Land and Water for the

erecting of Guildhall ib. petition the King

againft Taxes 182, receive Q^ 1/abclla with

great Pomp ib. receive Henry Duke of Here-

ford into the City ib. afiift K. Henry IV. againft

the Confpirators 184, obtain new Privileges ib.

complain againft St. Martin's le Grand ib. right

to Tolls and the weighing of Lead, Wax, Pep-

per, Alom, Madder, CSV. ib. petition againft

Nufances in the Thames 1 86, coldly received

by the Duke of Bedford 188, receive the King

in great Pomp 1 89, forbid to put their Children

Apprentices?^, prefent him with Money 190,

agree to maintain their Troops in the Field ib.

force St. Martin's le Grand 191, received Queen

Margaret with great Pomp 192, receive Jack
Cade into the City 1 94, fhut him out 1 95,

five thoufand by order of the Mayor mount
Guard 198, would not admit the King's Troops

into the City 199, receive the Earl of March's

Army into the City 199, 200, prefent the

Princefs Margaret with Golden Bafons 205,
repair the City Walls, cifY. 208, lend the

King 5000 Marks 210, amazed at the Treafon

of the Duke of Gloucefter 2
1 4, their Horror at

his Proceedings ib. write concerning the Chief

Butlerfhip 215, become great Sufferers by Fo
reigners 216, to carry no Merchandize either

to Fair or Market ib. raife a great Sum by way
of Benevolence 218, pay 5000 Marks for a

Confirmation of their Liberties 220, in a great

Confternation 223, deftroy the Fences in the

Fields on the North bide of the City 223, com
manded to keep their Doors fhut, (sfc 224, will

not contribute to a Benevolence 226, forbid to

traffick with Foreign Merchants 227, muftered

at Mile end 233, march thro' the City ib. con-

duct Q^Ann Bullen by Water from Greenwich

ib. their Proceflion from the Tower to Temple-

bar 234, muftered at Mile-end 233, 236, re

ceive Q;_ Anne of Cleic into the City 237,

fend a Regiment of Foot to France 239, the

Companies mount Guard 240, their Meffage to

the King upon demand of Aid againft the Pro-

tector 241, Entertainment of the Queen of Scots.

241, fend 500 againft Wyat 248, reftrained

from employing Foreigners 252, advance

20000/. to Q^Mary 253, in great Mifery 256,

the Younger felefted, and inftruded in the Art

Military 261, their Right afcertained to the

Diftridl of Ely-houfe ib. impowered to bring

Water from Ware ib. compliment the Queen

268, fend Troops to affift the Dutch 269, Con-

teft with the Lieutenant of the Tower 269,

grant the Queen ioo;o Men 272, grant ditto

twenty Ships of War 274, lend her 1500-/.

ib. fupply the Queen with 1000 Men ib. Con-

teft with the Lord High Admiral ib. raife 6000

Men for the Publick Service 2 so, fit out fixteen

Ships for the fame Purpofe ib. in great Confu-

fion 281, fit out diver-s Ships of War ib. defeat

the Earl of Effex 281, aid againft Privateers

ib. are thanked by the Queen ib. fit out two

Ships of War 282, lend K. James 1. 60c co /.

284, raife 20000/. for the Purchafe of Viftcr

293, prefent the King of Demnark with a

Golden Cup 288, fend a Deputation to Ireland

294, their Prcfents to the Prince Palatine, C5V.

294, prefent Swords of State to the Cities of

Londonderry and Cohrain 2C)-j , addrtF his Ma-

jefty returned from Scotland 29J, grant aBenevo
lence to the King 298, raife 2050 Men for

foreign Service 299, fit out twenty Ships of
War ib. fined 6000/. 30-, divers imprifon'd
ib. fined for oppofing new arbitrary Impofiti-
ons 301, ordered by the King to fit out feveral

Ships of War 306, petition againft the fame
307, obtain a moll extenfive Charter 308,
their great Riches 319, petition'd againft by
their Parifh Priefts concerning Tithes ib. peti-

tion againft the Manner of their being fettled

ib. condemn'd to lofe their Lands in Ireland

and to pay a great Fire 319, fupporte : by
Parliament ib. fend Soldiers to Scotland 32 ,

ordered to be profecuted in the Star-chamber

322, obtain a fecond Charter ib. petition the

King?/;, agree to a Loan of 200 co /. 333,
petition the Parliament, with Schedule of
Grievances 334, deny the Parliament a Loan
of 100 00 /. 337, petition againft the Earl of
Strafford il. 6000 arm'd repair to Wefiminfter

33?, petition againft Lord Strafford ib. peti-

tion againft Protections 339. Conteft about
the Election of Sheriffs ib. lend the i ariiament

50000 /. 340, Preparations for the Reception

of the King returning from Scotland ic. Manner
of receiving his Majefty into the City 341, en-

tertain his Majefty 344, return Thanks to

the King 345, two Petitions to his Majefty

345, 346, petition Parliament for Reforma-
tion 349, againft appointing Col. Lumfcrd
Lieut, of the Tower 350, protect the five Mem-
bers 352, efcort them to the Parliament-boufe

353, thank'd by the Houfe of Commons 354,
obtain an Act of Indemnity ib. their Anlwer
to the Meffage of the Houie of Commons ib.

petition the King to return 362, raife 500 o /.

for the Parliament 372, petition againft an
Accommodation ib. raife 500C0/. more for

their own Defence 373, raife fix Regiments to

relieve Gloucefter ib. invite the Parliament to

Dinner 37c, harangued by the Commiflioners

of the Parliament 378, 379, Trade Weftvvard

obftructed 382, means for protecting thereof

ib. NewcaJ/le Trade obftructed ib. petition for

fettling Church Government 384, againft

Sectaries 385, Independents petition the Par-

liament 388, in a great Confternation 389, be-

come Mediators between the Parliament and Ar-

my 394, arm in their own Defence 401, in-

fulted for opening their Shops on Chri/tmas-day

411, behaviour to Oliver Cromwell 420, 421,
422, Citizens join General Monk to reftore the

King 423, 424, 425, receive the King's Mef-
fengers kindly 426, fend fourteen Deputies and
10000/. to the King ib. under terrible Ap-
prehenfions 450, petition the King for a Par-
liament 468, give great Difguft 469, elect and
inftruct their Members ib. invited to oppofe the

Duke of York's Succeffion 473, invite the King
to Dinner ib. their Proceedings in the Election

of Sheriffs in 1682 ib. oppofe the arbitrary

Proceedings of the Lord-Mayor 475, oppofe
an Order of Council ib Duty according to

their Oath 479, Privileges 480, petition for

Pardon upon the Judgment on the Quo War-
ranto 482, fourteen fined ib. yield to flavifh

Conditions 483, addrefs the Prince of Orange

487, entertain King William and Queen Mary
at Guildhall 491, obtain a Confirmation of
their Charter and Privileges from the Parlia-

ment ib. Sums paid for Charters 494, Re-
joicings on his Majefty 's Return from Holland

496, entertain their Majefties at Dinner ib.

apply to Parliament for Relief in the Orphan's

Fund ib. addrefs the Queen after the Battle of

Landen 497, advance the Sum of 300000 /,

ib. congratulate his Majefty on his Return from
Holland ib. Inftructions to their Reprefentatives

in Parliament 500, Addrefs to K. William HI.
on the Proclamation of the Pretender 502, ad-

drefs Queen Anne on her Acceflion 503, lend

the Emperor 2Cococ /. 510, prevented in their

Intentions to entertain Prince Eugene ib. re-

ceive K. George I 515, 516, Addrefs on the

French Invafion in favour of the Pretender in

171 5, 516, addrefs him 517, addrefs the

King on the Supprellion of the Rebellion 520,
petition the Parliament relating to the >eutb-Sta

Scheme 530, many petition againft regulating

the City Elections 5:4, addrefs K.George 11.

and Queen Caroline on their Acceflion 541,
entertain them at Guildhall ib. Addrefs on his

Majefty's Return from Hancvcr 545, petition

againft the Excne Bill 560, Right to have it

read 561, impowered to ereit Lamps 565,

addrefs the King, &e. on the Birth of Prince

George 58S, petition againft the Convention

593, their Right to be heard by their Counfei

594, reject Sir Gierke l bamfiptt from being

Mayor
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Mayor 599, petition againft the running of

Wool 617, inftruct their Members 619, peti-

tion for a vigorous Protection of Trade and

Navigation 627, Bounty to the Army in 1745

649, Addrefs on the Victory at Culloden 652,

petition againft naturalizing Foreigners 658,

pompous manner of Living 1326, Diverfions

antient and modern 1327.

City Liberties 1020.

Claudius, the Emperor, refolves on the Conqueft

of Briton 7, Lands 8, Routs the Britons ib.

in Britain I 5
Clement's Inn 1278.

Clement's Well 1336.

Clergy cajole the Citizens to defert their Friends,

and Intereft of their Country 41, defert King

Stephen, and join with Matilda, the Emprefs

ibid.

Clcrgymens Widows incorporated 466, 12 2.

petition K. Charles I. for Increafe of their

Tythes 305.
Clergymen committed to Prifon, fee Tim.

Clerk of the Papers appointed 207.

Clerks Hall 800.

Clerkenwcll Spring 83, Priorv I 363.

Clerks Well,' I lays acted there ib.

Clefe'sf Anne of) Reception into the City 237.

Cliffords- Inn I 278.

Clifford, Richard, Bifhop of London I 221

.

Clink Liberty, the Court of, 1280.

Clock-makers, the Company of, 1243, petition

for a Livery and rejected 675.

Cloth Trade in decline 229, H'olfiys Propofal

for moving the Market 229
Cloth- workers, entertain K. James I. 289, 'the

Company of, 1235 Hall ir.37.

Clubs of Tradefmen 1326.

Cnut, fee Canute.

Cnut's Trench or Canal 3 5

Coaches, Hackney, fee Hacbicy-Coaches.

Coach-makers, the Company of, 1 243, their Hall

70Z, 7UJ.
Coalmetage, Controverfy about it with the Lord

High Admiral 274.

Coil-meeters, Report of their Irregularities, cifY.

and Order for their Amendment 513, their

Oath 514, Rules and Orders ib. Office 1265.

Coals (Sea) prohibited to be burnt in London

109, their Price 236, 274, Combination

among the Dealers therein 274, to prevent

Frauds in them 471, how meafured and car-

ried 472, its Unwholfoinnefs 715, confumed in

London 760.

Cobham's Inn 1039.
Coins, in Saxon Times 156, after the Conqueft

ib. Table of Weight and Finenefs of Silver

Coins ib. Coins current 157. See Old
'Change.

Cold, an Epidemical one 546.

Colechurch (Peter of) Architect to London-bridge

44> 45-
Coldbartour 185, 639, 922, granted to the He-

ralds 922, Seat of the Bifhop of Durham's ib.

Colemaijlreet Ward, its Name and Bounds 892,
Extent, and modern State, ib. Government

893, remarkable Places ib. Parifhes and

Churches ib. Antiquities 894,
Collar of Gold for the Ufe of the Lord-Mayor

238
College of Heralds, fee Beralds-Offite.

College of Phyllcians, fee Phyficians.

Collet (Dean) 932.
Colours hung up in Gi II 'ball 1 1 21

.

Combat, in Smithficld 189, wherein a perfidious

Servant murder'd his Mailer 192.

Comb-makers, the Company of, 1-44.

Committee for preventing Abufes in the Markets

500.

Committee of Safety 392.

Committee for examining Difputes between Ma-
tters and Journeymen 678.

Committee of the Militia to fhut up Shops 372,
Order for the Train'd-Bands to march 373, to

fearch for Arms 391, Petition to Parlia-

ment for 2ocoo/. &Y. 396, defeated by the

City 422.

Commonalty, an Account thereof, 1 207.

Common Council, their Number and Names in

1284, 105 ; chofen by Wards 145, 176, 1208,
turn'd out their Aldermen ib. Duty 176, fend

a Deputation to the Privy-Council 272, grant

the Queen eight Ships of War and 450 Sol-

diers 253, petition the King againft Ship-

Money 305, againft appointing Col. Lunsford

Lieutenant of the lower 350, Remonftrance

to K. Ch. I 352, their Act to raife Money to

fortify the City 368, 372, petition againft an

Accommodation with the King 372, an Act to

raife Money ib. petition the Houfe of Com-
mons to reftore the Committee of both King-

No. 118.

doms 380, refolve to fend out more Troops
382, impower'd to dig for Turl and Peat ib.

appoint a Lieutenant for the Tower of London

383, petition the Houfe of Lords to fettle

Church Government 384, Remonftrance to

perfecute Sectaries 387, petition to have the
Army difbanded 390, petition to give Satis-

faction to the Army 390, anfwer the Army's
Letter 392, their Anfwer 393, petition con-
cerning the Army 394, petition to re-eftabhfh

the Militia 399, their Declaration 402, pro-

mife to guard the Parliament 402, Letter to

the General 404, in great Diftrefs 403, write

fubmiflively to the General ib. order a Bafon
and Ewer of Gold to be made for the General
4*6, refufe to advance Money to the Par-

liament 407, write to the General ib. declare

they, cannot raife Money 4-8, petition for a

Power to raife Money ib. thank the Parlia-

ment for their great Care of them ib. Letter

to the General concerning Arrears 4^9, peti-

tion the Parliament to provide for the .Army

410, Ordinance of Parliament for their Regu-
lation 411, petition to have their Polls and
Chains put up again 412, petition the Houfe
of Commons 414, refolve to fland by the Par
liament ib. petition to nominate the Militia

Committee ib. petition for a Treaty with the

King ib. explain the fameib. pray that Skippon

may not inlift Men in the City 415, Engage-
ment ib. receive the Prince of Wales's Declara-
tion ib. petition that the King may be fet at

Liberty
j
16, petition for Unity and Amity be-

tween the Parliament, City and Army ib ac-

quaint the Parliament with the General's Let-

ter 417, Proportions to the General 418,
difficult to get Perfons to ferve as Common
Councilmen 419, petition to have the Kin"-

brought to Jullice ib. return Thanks to the

Parliament 420, lend the Parliament 120000/.
make a Prefent to Fairfax and Cromwell ib.

keep a Dry of Thanklgiving ib. petition to

have the Gofpel preferv'd in Purity 421, re

fufe to agree with the Committee or Safety

422, refufe to affift the Parliament 423, agree

to ftand by General Monk 423, chufe Monk
their Major General 425, prefent Lord Mor-
daunt with Money 426, fend a Deputation to

attend K. Charles II. in Holland ib. reftore

Richmond Park to the King ib. prefent him
with 10000/. ib. lend Money to the Govern-
ment 430, is thank'd by the Parliament ib.

make Regulations to prevent Fires 450,
Qualifications for .their Members 462, petition

the King concerning the Parliament 468, pet.

tion about the £>uo Warranto 482, agree to

divers flavifh Particulars 83, diiclaim arreft-

ing the Lord-Mayor ib. addrefs the Prince of
Orange 487, petition againft fome arbitrary

Proceedings 494, addrefs King William 1:1 1

495, refolve to Hand by the King ib. advance
20 00/. to the State /3. Act concerning their

Election ib. enter into an Afibciation for hi.s

Prefervation 499, addrefs the Queen 502, cen-

fured by by the Houfe of Peers 522, petition

the Parliament concerning the South tea D\
rectors 530, againft the Bill for for regulating

Elections 534, petition againft the Excife

Scheme 548, 50-% addrefs the King on the

Marriage of the Princefs Royal ib. addrefs the

King on the Marriage of the Prince of Wales

564, (fee Citizens and Acts of Common Council)

a fcandalous Lift of this Court 599, Thanks to

their Reprefentatives 608, Inltructions to their

Reprefentatives 628, addrefs the King on ac-

count of the Rebellion 646, on the Victory at

Culloden 652, on the Birth of a Princefs 672,
appoinr'a Committee for examining Difputes be-

tween Mafters and Journeymen 678, Addrefs
on the Birth of a Prince 68% 68r, on his

Majefty's Return from Hanover 694.
Common Council, an Account of it, 1 208.
Common Council, the Court of, I2"8.
Commons, the Houfe of, appoint a Committee to

fit in the City 352, thank and indemnify the
Citizens for guarding the fame 354, order a
Guard to attend their Houfe ibid, order a

Guard to be placed round the Tower of London
ib. fend to borrow 1 00000/. of the City ib.

their Anfwer to the City Petition 381, punifh
the Citizens for their Loyalty 419, borrow
Money of the City 420, dine in the City ib.

return Thanks for the fame ib.

Commons (the) a religious Houfe 1045.
Common Critr, his frees 318, his Office 127.
Common Serjeant, his Office, 1206.
Common Pleas, the Court of, 1280.
Companies, their Origin 52, 12320 obliged to

pay 20 Years Purchafe for Church Lands
241.

Compton, Henry, Bifhop of London 1224.
Compter in Bread-freet 82 5.
Compter remov'd into Woodftreet zr 2

, g 2cCondemned Criminals, their laft Draught ia6a
Conduits erected in divers Parts of

&
th c \V, c

.05, ,84

,

03I , .' 49 ; fee ,/.,:; ij^
MZtAldgate 236, Go&.abbH ,0*1 Z }l

dermanbury ,90, in Cheapfede ,oc,io f
' g^'

960, mComiill r84 , in^y/,^ '

VLlfjT'™ 992
'
* S»&M«r*<t l i49,

Conscience, Court of, erected 826, 28% Clerkslees 319.
>' w,tlM

Conferva?, the Court of, 62, 12,0, of the Rivernames granted by Charter
5 6, I2 - 2 .8 feeThames and Fifhety.
* '

'
leC

Confpiracy defeated 27 r, ,7 * . Q ,^ofthedJ^£v
ho)I7 ,

Charter confirming his Privileges ,43 Yl
74, Salary and Fees i„ Q^VWga

174, fee Confervacy of the Thames and Tower
or London.

Cj

t1j!\^. ^ thC'

ir Rdicf 709. Number

Confiantinopte compared with London 7/0
Convntip Articles with Spain 591, City Petitionaganftit„3 Dbatcs thereon in the Houfe

594, City s Right to be heard bv Counfel

TZ H 5
?
7

' h°
ids Pr°tefts 598, confideredm the Houfe of Commons 598

CC

WrdtCreitmC"S 943>WHt by which

Cook's (Sir Tbo.) unjuft Profecution 2 ;.
Looks, the Company of, I244, Hall 70V
Coopers, the

:
Company of, r244 , Hall 790.

toppinger, Sir George, 27 r ' J

Cram (Cap:.) Founder of the Foundling Hofpi
tal 590, Speech to the Duke of Bedford 60c

Cordwamerfreet Ward 895, its Name, Bounds,
Extent ib modern -tate 896, Government

ChJr
ar

v
e /kB 8 97> iarifhes and

Churches ib. Antiquities ib
Cordwainen.the Company of, 1244, Hall 82 c.
Corn, the Pnce: of, 37, ^ ,„, \\ ^ ^220, 227, 262, 2- I, 277, 390 411 4I9>, ' '

' ' ' ' 'I' W 4 11 41
420, 421, 422, 425, 428,452, 467.498.Corn ships ftoppd 55.

?

Cimet's Tower 889.
Cornhill Ward 897, Name, Bounds, Extent it.

nvdern State ib. Government 808, re-
marKable Places 898, Fire in .747, 9% . K .

Johns^ourt ib. un Prifon 903, Conduit
904 Cage and Stocks ib. Pillory ib. Standard
erected ib.Government 908, remarkable
Places ib. Parifhes and Churches ib.

Cyrn-meeters, fee Queenhitbe.
Corni/b, Henry, chofen Sheriff 468, fent Prifoner

to the owef 475, committed to Newgate 484,condemn d and executed ib.

[

Cr.roner 2 O, I20-.
Coroner's Court 1 210.
Corporations (City) 1232, their antient Efhblifh-
ment tb.

nation of Clergymens Widows 466, 120-'
Lotterall's Alms-houfe 1293.
Cotton's Library 1 286.
Cotton's (Sir.J^,, Hjfid) Speech againft Excife

558.
Cm ««7 of gate's Direction to the Lord-Mayor on

the Death of Crom well 422.
Country Dealers allow'd to 'trade in London x 8a
Court reviv'd to fettle Differences 460.
Courts of Juft.ce fix'd in Weftmnfter-ball 1 342j fee

London and Weftminller.
^

Court of Confcience firft erected 226.
Court Leet 247.
Conrts, their Names and Number 1 208 1270
Courtney, William, Bifhop of London 1-220
Cowey-StakcsKK the p,ace ^^ ^

the River hames 8.
i««i*

Cows, fee Oxen.
Crwven Hou fe 00.
Credit, publick the Merchants Refolution tomamtair, 646, Refolutions of the Houfe 3Commons concerning publick Credit 8,-1
Cripplcgate 24, 904.

J
'

Cripplegate Ward, its Name, Bounds, Exten*
904, modern State ib. Antiquities 9,2, Conlawt ib.

y
'

^-uu"

Crokehay (Gertrude) denied Chriftian Burial
1017. ai

Cromwell, Oliver, receives Gifts from the Citizens
418, entertam'd by them ib. cafhiers the
Parliament 421, appoints a Parliament ibid
cholen Protector 421, entertain'd by the Citv
ib. entertains the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen
'b. acquamts them with a Confpiracy ib in.
truftsthem with the City M.litia, and* im.
powers them to revive the Artillery Company

16 E r .'

tb.
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ib. releafes them from Taxes 422, limits the

Number of Hackney Coaches, ib. impowers

the Lity to impoit 4000 Chalders of Coals

Dutyfree, ib. publifnes an Ordinance to pre

vent building on new Foundations ib. his Inau

guration ib.

C> //.well, Richard, prodaim'd Protector, 422.

Cromwell, Ihomas, Earl of Ejjex, his Houfe 1178.

C"/s, a Stone one, 1346. >

Crojs in Cheapfidt, fee Cbeapf.de.

Ctofs in Old-jireet 1 370.

Crojs, Paul's, 948, Sermons, &c. there ib.

Crojs, the Great 1175.

Cro/s, the Old 1152.

Crojby Place or Houfe 800, Rcftdence of feveral

great Perfons 801.

Crojjed, iee Crutcbed.

Crowaer's Well 83, 912.
Crownfide, in Cheapjtde I I 37.
Cruden (Alexander) offers himfelf to reprefent the

City in Parliament 711.
N. B. " In order to efface any ill Impreffions,

" which might be made on the Memory of
" this Gentleman, it is an aft of Juftice to

" acquaint the Reader, That upon the ftrifteft

" Enquiry we find him to be a Perfon of found

" Morals, unaffefted Piety, a fmcere well-

" wifher to all good Men, and the ufeful Au
" thor of the belt Concordance (in any Lan
" guage ) t0 'he Bible."

Cruelties praftis'd by the Populace 1327.
Crutcbed Friars founded and endowed 782, fup-

preffed ib. how applied 786, a vicious Prior

thereof 782, Monumental Infcriptions ib. two

Dutch Fraternities therein 783.
Cullum Floufe 778.
Cumberland (11 illiam Duke of) made free of the

City 652.
Curriers, the Company of, 1244; Hall 911, 993.
Curfeu Bell 772
Cure's Alms houfe 1293.

Cujlombou/e 1034, 265, Wharfs and Keys ib.

Orders for landing Goods ib. Rates for Mer-
chandize 1 - 34, State of Queen Elizabeth's

Duties 1035, prefent State ib.

Cujlos appointed 1 80.

Cutlers, the Company of, 1042, 1244J Hall

1042.

Cyningfon, fee Kennington.

Cynobelin I 5.

D.
T\A A E S attack'd by the Citizens of London

Darknef (great) 466.

Dafhwood (Sir Sam.) fubferibes 60000/. to the

City Loan for the Prince of Orange 49c.

David, King ofiSWW,receiv'd in great state 127.

Davis, fee Catur.

Day (Lord Mayor's) fee Feajl, Barge, Riding.

De Alia, Duke of, forbids Trade 260.

Dealers in Wholefale, fee Country.

Dearths, very great, 39, 42, 262, 271, 277,

390, 411, 425, 429* 4°°' 467> 5 '•

Debtors difcharg'd 28 1

.

Delegates, the Court of, 872, I 2 80.

Denmark Houfe 998.

Deodand, what 247.

Deptford, a Fire there 671.

Derby, Earl of, his Houfe 761.

Derbyan ("John) Alderman fined 20;.

Dezereux, Robert, Earl of Ejjex, enters the City,

281, join'd by Bedford and Cromwell ib. pro-

daim'd a Traitor ib. endeavours to force Lud-

gate 282, returns to his Houfe by Water ib.

befieged therein ib. furrenders, and executed

ib. his Houfe 1336.

Devenfire Houfe 796.

Dewy's Alms- houfe 12 ;3.

Diana's Chamber 880.

Directory for publick Worfhip 383.

Di.francbifements 229.

Dijiemper, Epidemical, 546.

Difemper among horned Cattle, Orders of Coun-

cil concerning it 658.

Difillers, the Company of, 1 244.

Ditch of London at firit made 75, cleans'd 175,

186, 227, 278, 286.

Ditches, &c. their Names and Number 720, &c.

Dobbs, a main Ipftrument in procuring the Foun-

dation of Bridwell 980.

DoSors Commons 871, its Foundation ib. Library

ib. and 1287; Courts kept there 87., Caufes

tried there ib. who practife in thefc ourts 873,

Terms and Times of fitting ib. Lift of the

prefent Practitioners 874.

Dolphin, out taken at London-Bridge 1 80

j paid to Henry II. 42* 43-

Dowgate 41, a Boy drowned on Dowgate-hill

zCz.

Dt-u^/r Ward 913, Name ib. Bounds, Extent,

and modern State 9-4, Government ib. remark

able Places 915, Panlhes and Churches ib

Antiquities 921, Conduit ib. Machine for

Thames Water 922.
Drake's ( ir Francis) Houfe 02 1.

Drapers, the Company of, 1233 ; Hall 844, 845.

Drury Houfe I 336.
Drury-lane Playhoufe, Riot there 605.

Ducie's (2>ir Robert) Orders for the Prefervation

of the Fifh in the Thames 66.

Ducket, Laurence, hang'd in Bow Steeple 105.

Dudley and Empfon, their Opprefiions 221.

Dudley Houfe I 1 82.

Duel 189, 205.

Duke's-place 1 109.

lun'.ar, Rejoicings on account of the Victory at,

421.
Dung not to be laid in the Streets 178, 454,455,

456.
Dun's Alms-houfe 1293.

Dunfan, Bifhop of London I 21 5,

Durham Houfe 1 344, the great Feaft kept there

ibid.

Dutch Fleet enter the Thames'^1, Ambaffador's

publick Entry 49 1

.

Dutch Alms houfe 843, 1293.

Dutch Enthufiaft 1 3

1

Dutch Church in Augufline friars 842, Monu
mental Infcriptions 843, its prefent State, 844.

Dutchy of Lancafer, the Court of, 1280.

Dyers Ainu houfe, Holborn 1293.

Dyers Alms-houfe, Swan-fields ib.

Dyers, the Company of, 1245;.

E.

E Artbquake, 87, 104, 264, 282, 495.679.
Eaji-India Company 1003, Houfe 10 c,

1003, 1257.

Eajlland Company '257.

Ea/imin/ler founded 1022, Endowment ib. Diffo-

lution 1023, its Site ib.

Eaiicheap, Eating-houfes there 854.

Eaf-Smithfeld Liberty 1083, built upon 1019,

Fair 1023.

Eaf-Smithfeld School 1275.

Eaji-Smithfield, the Courts of, 1085, 1280.

Eating (luxurious) Aft of Common Council againlt

it 238, 251.

Ebgate 30.

Ecclefiajlical Government 1214.

Eclipfe of the Sun 41, 519, 669, 677.
Eden (Alexander) kills Jack Cade 1 95

.

Edgehill, the Battle of, 358.
Edgar (K ) 1215, iai6.

Edmund the King and Martyr 1 1 06, 1 097.
Edrick call into Hound/ditch after Execution 1007.

Edwards's Alms-houfes 1325.

Edward the Black- Prince, his Character 129, his

Obfequies folemnized at Paris ib.

Edward the Confefj'or chofen King 36, his Charter

to Wefminfer, fee // eflminfier.

Edward I. commands the Mayor to expell all

Flemijh Merchants out of the City 102, is re-

ceived with great Pomp into the City ib. ap-

points a Cuftos 103, orders the Bakers to be pu-

nifhed ib. fends Letters to the Mayor, &V. 102.

diicharges two Mayors, and appoints a Cuftos

ib. his Letter to the City 104, grants a Toll

for the Repair of the City Wall, and a Tower
on the Weft Side ib. to the Mayor 105, writes

to the Barons of his Exchequer ib. degrades

the Mayor, and feizes the City Franchises 106,

received by the Citizens in great Pomp 107,

his Letter to the Cuftos and Sheriffs ib. reftores

to the Citizens the Power of electing their Ma-
gistrates ib. difcharges them from divers Im-

ports ib. removes the Court of Exchequer into

the City ib. his Writ forbidding the Imprifon-

ment of Clergy in the Tun ib. fines the City

2 000 Marks ib. is received with extraordinary

Joy ib. confirms their Liberties 1 08, his Let-

ter to theJSarons of his Exchequer ib. writes

to the Mayor and Sheriffs to execute the Laws
againft Felons 109, levied a 20th on the Citi

zens, which amounted to 2000 Marks 110,

brings the famous Marble Stone from Scotland

1328, his Charter to the Abbot of Wefminfer
ib. commands all Perfons qualified for Knight

hood to appear at Wejlminjier 1 329.

Edward II. ordered the City Effects to be feized

no, commands the Citizens to finifh London

Wall ib. afiigns to them the Farm and Iffues

of the City ib. writes to them to defend the

City from rebellious Attempts and foreign In

vafion ib. delays taxing the Lity upon certain

Conditions 111, exempts the Citizens of Lon-

don from Taxes at Henley ib. his Letters con-

cerning the Tallage ib. to the Sheriffs for

rating Provifions 113, his Letter to prevent

Riots at the Eleftion of Magillrates ib. his

Precept for taxing the City 114, repeals his
Edift for fettling the Prices of Proviuons 1 14,
fines the Citizens for throwing down a Wail
ib. demands a Supply of Men and Money
1/8, commits the Cuiiody of the Tower to
Sir John Weflon and ;hat of" the City to the
Bifhop of Exeter 119, his Palace in Thames-
freet ib. is deferted by the Londoners and taken
Prifoner ;'£. his Palace on the Eaft End of
Crooked-lane 838.

Edward III received in great State by the Citi-
zens 119, grants them a large Charter of Pri-
vileges 120, grants them the Borough of
Southwark 122, Princefs of liainarlt received
in great itate ib. his Letters to the Mayor,
difV. ib. his Letter to the Mayor 123, repri-
mands him /'

. gives him a Charge ib. writes
to the Sheriffs 124, Grants the Mayor 21/.
per Annum ib, confirms the City's Privileges in
regard to Merchant Strangers 124. Commif-
fion for keeping of the Peace 1 26, calls the Ci-
tizens by Wr.t to be knighted 1 27, grants a
fourth Charter 1 28, Order for Slaughter houfes
130, borrows Money of the Citizens 132,
grants the Citizens Leave tochufe their Coroner
1 34, dies 1 36, his Houfe in London 766, Grant
to St. Paul's 1 220.

Edward IV. received in great Pomp by the Citi-
zens 200, ift Charter 201, 2d Charter 204,
taken Prifoner, efcapes, returns to London, re-
ceived in great Joy by the Citizens 205,
defeats Warwick at Stamford 20 , flies to
Holland ib. reim barks at Fere, lands at Ra-
•venfpur, received into the City ib. declared a
Traitor ib. routs Warwick, and returns to the
City in Triumph 207, beats the Queen's Army
and takes the Prince of Wales Prifoner ib. is

denied Money by his Parliament ib. extorts
Money from the People 208, invades France
ib. met by the Citizens at Rlackheath ib. 3d
< harter ib. borrows Money of them 210,
diverts them with a Hunting-match ib. dies ib.

Edward V. feized by the D. of Gloucefer 211,
met by the Citizens at Homey ib. enters the
City in great State ib. is murdered in the
Tower 2

1
4.

EdwardVVs Coronation 239, his pompous Pro-
ceffion 240, demands Aid of the Citizens 241,
grants Lands in Southivark to the City 242, his

Death 248, Charter to Foreign Proteftant*

842, is the Founder of the City Hofpitals

937-
Edward, Pnnce, quarrels with the Duke of

Gloucefer 93, fpoils the Temple 94, routs the
Citizens 96, is taken Prifoner ib. efcapes and
defeats the Earl of Leicefer ib. afl'aults the
City 99, Governor of London 102.

Edwin, fee Percival.

Electors of Mayor and Sheriffs, who allowed to
be, 113.

Elections, their Method and Rule 499, Bill for
their Regulation 534, Common-Council piti-
tion againft it ib. Debates and Refolutions
thereon in Parliament 537, Lords Protefts
againft it 538, Soldiers prefented for being
prefent at Eleftion of Members of Parliament
619.

EIffan, Bifhop of London I 21 6.

Elfward, Bifhop of London ib.

Eiianor, Princefs of Caflile, received in great
State by the Citizens 89.

Eiianor, Queen, infuked by the Populace 9;.
Eliza eth, Queen of England, her Life attempted

by Biihop Gardiner before fhe came to the
Throne 251, her Acceffion to the Throne
253, her Publick Entry 254, attended by the
Mayor, &c. by Water to the Tower ib. rides
thro' the City to Wefminfer 254, prefented by
the Citizens with a Purfe of Gold i . rides
thro' the City ib. reviews the Citizens in
Greenwich Park 260, borrows Money of them
ib. her Progrefs and Letter to the Lord-Mayor
261, dines with Sir Thomas Grejham ib. gives
Name to the Royal Exchange ib. writes to the
Mayor concerning the Coverment of the City
267, enjoins him not to entertain the Citizens
at Guildhall ib. reviews the Citizens on Black
heath 209, a Plot againft her 271, her Letter
to the Mayor;'*, writes to the Citizens con-
cerning the Spanijh Invafion 272, borrows Mo-
ney of them ib. iiliies a Proclamation againft
Riots and for fuppreffing of Vagrants 275,
278, congratulated by the Citizens 281, de-
clares hcrleif well pleas'd with them ib.

Elizcbstb, Pvelift of EdwardlV. takes Sanftcary
at Wejiminfer 206.

Elfng-Jpital 912, L hurch /'b.

Ely-rents within the City's Jurifdiction 260,

978.
Emanuel Plofpital 1293,

Embroiderers
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Embroiderers Hall 927.

Emperor of Germany, his Publick Entry 186, his

Publick Entry 227.

Emperor of Greece, his Publick Entry 1 84.

Empftm and Dudley opprefs the People 221, pu-

nifhed 222.

Empfon\ Iloufe 1 181.

Englijh Copper Office 126;.

Engagement of the young Men, &c. 398.

Entertainment at a Funeral, fee Atkinfon.

Entertainment at Ely Houfe, fee Serjeants.

Entbujiajis arrive in London 131, 275.

Erbar, Dowgate-hill 92 1

.

Ermin Jlreet 16.

FJheator, the Court of, 1210.

EJfex's {Walter Earl of) Rebellion and Execution

281.

EJe;;, the Earl of, fights the King at Edge-bill,

"358, joined by the City Train'd bands 361,

fronts the King's Army for feveral Hours ib.

raifes the Siege of Glcucejhr 37 3, attacked by

the King at Awiorn Chafe ib. fights the King

at New ury ib. complimented by the Lord

Mayor 374, drives the King's Troops from

Neni-port Pagnel ib. his Speech at Guildhall 379
Ethelbert (K.) 1214, 1 21 5.

EthelredW. fits out a numerous Fleet to prevent

the Danes from landing 35, betray 'd by El/rick

ib. ihut himielf up in London ib. purchases the

Danes Departure ib. maflacres the Danes ih

befieg'd in London by the Danes i . withdraws

into Normandy ib. recall'd and reaiTumes the Go-
verm ent ib. his Palace 1 74.

Evelyn, John, Efq; fee Plan and Smoak.

Everard, John, his Information concerning a

Confpiracy 412.

Eugene, Prince of Savoy, arrives in London 5 1 o.

Ewer, Charles, Efq; Alderman of Broad-fireet

Ward 622.

Exchange, or the Cambium, let upon Leafe 7;, fee

Royal Exchange and Old 'Change.

Exchequer remov'd to Northampton 75, to Guild-

hall 106.

Exchequer, Court of, . 28 f

.

Excije Scheme meets with great Oppofition 546,

547-
Excije Bill, Speech thereon by Sir John Barnard

547' 553- 558, 559, Sir Robert Walpole's

Speech 548, 551 ; Mr. Alderman Perry's Speech

againft it 551, Sir Paul Methuen's Speech

553, Mr. Attorney General's Anfwer 553,
Mr. Alderman Heathcote's Speech, 555, Sir

Will. Pulteney's Speech 556, Sir William Wynd
hams Speech ib. Sir John Hynd Cotton 's Speech

558, the Motion carried in the Affirmative

559, Sir Thomas Ajhton's Speech 560, the Bill

carried in the Affirmative ib. Lord Mayor's

Speech againft it 560, Common Council peti

tion againft it ib.

Excije, the Office of, 893, 1296 ; Commiffioners

498
Excommunication for wearing long-toed Shoes 204.

Exeter Houfe 1336, 1350.

pAbian, Robert, 21 8.

Facility Court 872, 1281.

Fairjax, Sir Thomas, his Letter to the Common
Council 397, writes to the Parliament con-

cerning the Prefbyterian Engagement 399, his

Letter to the Common Council 401, 404;
his Declaration to the City 404, his Letter to

the Common Council 405, made Conftable of

the Tower 406, invited to dine in the City ib.

cannot accept of the fame ib. his Anfwer to

the City Apprentices Congratulation ib. his

Letter to the Common Council about the Loan

407, fends Colonel Hewjon with his Regiment

to quarter in the City 408, his Letter to the

City concerning Arrears ib. his Letter to the

Common Council 410, quells an Infurrection

412, his Letter to the Common Council 417,
his Proclamation for the Soldiers good Beha-

viour ib. fends Troops to quarter in the City

ib. his Letter on feizing the Ca(h at Weavers-

hall, &c. 418, to the Commiffioners of Excife,

ib. his Anfwer to the City Propofitions 419,
fends Troops to quarter in the City 417, pre-

fented by the City with a golden Bafon and

Ewer 4 6, 420.

Fair of St. Bartholomew forbid to be held 306.

Fair of Scuthveark forbid 306.

Fair of Wcftminjier 87, 1235.
Falconbridge's (Lord) Riot 207.

Famine, a dreadful one, 39, 92, 102, 190, 229,
28 ".

Fan makers, the Company of, 1245.
Farringdon Ward 181, 922 ; within, its Name;'£.

its Bounds and Extent 923, modern State 924,

its ( overnment 926* remarkable Places 927,
Antiqu.ties 943

- rrindon \ ard without, N; me, Bounds, Extent
960. modern State 961, Government 966,
Diviiioiib 967, Parifhcs arid Churches ib. An-
tiquities 991

Farriers of the Markets impofe upon the People
c<"o, compelled to return the Money extorted

by them ib.

Farriers, the Company of, 1245.

Fauconberge, Eufia e de. Bifhop of London I 21 7.

Fazakerley's (Counfellor) Relolution 598.
Feajt (lord Majors) firft kept at Guildhall 220.

Feaft (Serjeants) at Ely Houfe 230, 231.

Fell's Ainis-houfe 1293.
Fellow, Order lor apprehending of them 109,

Houfes fearched tor them 269.
Fellow/ ./> Port rs, fee orters

Felt-maktrs may employ Non freemen 51 2, Act
of Parliament againft enibczzliig Materials 689,
petition Parliament 692, the Company of, 1245.

Fences about IJlington ddlroyed 223.
Fencing Schools put down iou.

Ferrers murder'd 43.
Ferrets (George) Member of Parliament ar-

refted in London 237
Ferrers, the Ear! of, his Houfe 1098.

Ferry Place at London 41, 42.

Fever, epidemic, 622, its Cure and Account there-

of 622.

ij'th-Monarchy-men 427.
Fines for not fervingMayor, Aldermen, ts'c. 127,

for Sheriff's fettled 476, for Livery recovered

631.

Fiijbury I 369.
Finjbury Court 12? I.

Fires in London 41, 76, 82, 2 1 6, 220; Orders for

preventing Fires 54, 86, 45 , 506. See London.

Fire of London in 1066, 432, fee Page 792 ; vari-

ous Conjectures about it 433, imputed to the

Republican Party ib. the Dutch fulpected to be
concerned in it 434, the rrench fufpefted ib.

one Huberts apprehended for it ib. ; eafons

for it ib. Bifhop -Burnet's Account of this

Fire 435, refuted ib. Reifons pro and con upon
Hubert's Confeffion 436, Obfervations on the

lire 437, Lofles occafioned by it ib. and P.

837, its Benefit to the City ib. his Majefty's

Declaration to the City of London 438, the Par-

liaments Proceedings thereon 440, Behaviour
j

of the Judges 440, Rules and Directions for

re-edifying the City 441, Charity collected
|

for its Sufferers 451, fee Monument.

Fires (feveral great) in the City 506, 639, 644 ;

in i ornhill 603, y 2; Contributions for the

Sufferers 664, Fire at Debtjord 67 1 , at Battle-

bridge 675, in the Poultry 676 in Lincoln's-Inn
6 2, in Crutched-Friars 786.

Fire-works for the late Peace defcribed 673.
Fire Office (Union) 766.

Fiji, Orders for taking them ; fee Fijhery, Bil-

ling/gate ; to be fold by Wholefale orRetail 190.

Fijh confumed in London 758
Fijhchamp, Abbot of, his Houfe 1074.
Fijher (Bifhop) beheaded 236.
Fijher s Alms-houfe '293.
t'ijher's Folly 796, 798.
Fijherman 67, fee Fijhery.

'i/hermen, the Company of, 1245.
Fijhermen (foreign) Laws in their Favour 190.

Fijher of the hames, of what it confifts 57, Laws
for its Prefervation 57, 6 ,. 61, 65, 66, 68,

135 ; Times for filhing 6j, Nets, Places and
Baits prohibited 66, 68 ; fee Ccnfervacy.

Fijhery (Free Britifh) their Charter 681, enter-

tain the Prince of Wales ih.

Fijh mongers, the Company of, 834, 1233; Ordi-

nances for their Behaviour, and their Table of

the Prices of Fifh 103, disfranchifed 143,
taken under the royal Protection ib. reftored

145, prefent their Freedom to the Prince of

Wales 682, their Clerk's Speech 682, their

Hall 833, 1031.

Fijk-mongers and Skinners fight 126.

Fitz-Alwine, Mayor 54.
Fitz-Amulph, ConJ'.antine, hang'd 78.

Fitz Hugh, Robert, Bifhop of London I 221

.

Fitx-Jones, Richard, Bifhop of London 1222.

Fits. Mary, Simon, one of the Sheriffs, fin'dSi,

degraded from the Office of Alderman 84.

Fitz-Neal, Bifhop of London 121 7:

Fitz-OJbert's Infurre&ion 55.
Fitz-Thomas, Thomas, his bold Anfwer to the King

95-
Fitz-U liter, Robert, flies to Fiance 76, his Houfe

demolifhed ib. his Service due to the City K64.
Fitz-h'alter, Lord, his Houfe 874, Caitilian and

Banner-bearer of London ib. his Rights ib.

Fitz William (Sir Richard) disfranchifed for re-

fufing to ferve the Office of Sheriff 223, his

Character, Will and Charities ib.

Fleet-ditch 83, reftor'd 27, 220, 991.
Fleet Market eredted 546, 571 ; open'd 572, 989.
Fleet Prifon 989.
Fleetwood's Letter concerning Reformation 263.
Flemiflj Merchants and their Effects fazed 1 2,

expeU'd the City ib.

Fletcher, Richard, rJifhop of Londm 1223.
- -s Hall 787, the Company of, 1245.

flies, a great Quantity of, fell in the Streets 506.
Flying (a) Man 2 jg.
Foliit, Gilbert, B fhop of ' ondon 1217.
Folkemote affembled "9, 90, 91, 92.
Ford, one at C^elfea 8.

gners to depr.rt the City 78, obtain Leave to

land and houfe their V. oad 84, not to reside

in ondon 106, fuffered to take H„ufes ib de-
fraud the Citizens ib. feiz'd and ftn'd ib not
to fell .

.
ioui to o- c another 1 8, allow'd to

fell Fifh in the City 143, 19 ; maffacred in
I ondon 138, 19 ; not to be employed in the
City 252, their Number in the Uty 257,
264,275; forbid to eAercife any Trade in

London 511, a Confpiracy againft them 27 1,

how to be taxed 292, petition againft their Na-
turalization 658, 939; foreign Painters pro-
fecuted 677, Foreigners Petition ccnfidered

677, nfCommcn council.

. . Journeymen liccnfed 679.
Fornication punifhed 143.
Fore ailing of Markets forbidden by Charter 100.

Fortifications raz'd 407.
Founders, the company of, 1245, Hall 893.
Foundling Hofpital, Licence for its Erection 590,

its Foundation, by whom undertaken ib. its

Charter6o5, 1293 ; Foundationlaid628, 1300 ;

Foundation of its Chapel 660, 1293, 1302;
confirmed by Parliament 1 296, Method of
admitting Children 1297, Regulations 1298,
Orders of the general Courts 13 1, Stile of the
Building r- Pictures ib. Ornaments by whom
given 1 3 2, Children how employed ib.

Fountain ,t Weftndn er 1344
Fowls confumed in London 759.
Frame-work Knitters, the Company of, 1245.
Francis (Simon) Mayor, his great Riches 1 3 :>.

Frankpledge (View of) 247.
Fraternities viz. of the Holy Blood of Wilfuak

789, of St. Catharine in Crutched-Friars

Lhurch 784, in St Paul's Cathedral 947, in

St Ewerts 960, in the White Friars 93, in

1 eaden ball Chapel loot, in Trinity Priory

lot 1, in • t. Katharine's Hofpital ioic, in
Barking Church 1039, in St. James's Garlick-
Hythe 1045.

Frauds, fee Buying and Selling, Porters, Carmen,
Coals,

Frauds, to prevent, in the Manufactures of Felts
or Hats, Woollen, Silk, Cotton, Mohair, Lea-
ther, Iron, Flemp, cifr. 68 \

Fray in St. Dunjlaris Church 1X7.

Frederick, Ele&or Palatine, and the Princefs his

Bride, entertain'd and prefented with rich
Gifts by the Citizens ^95.

Frederick Prince of Wales's Arrival 543, City's Ad-
drefs ther on ib. accepts of the Freedom of
London and Sadlers Company 567 accepts of
the Freedom of the Fifh-mongers 682.

Freemen, their Obligations in Regird to Ap-
prentices 217,229, to Foreigners 252, their

old and new Oaths 1201.

French land in SuJJ'ex 1 30.

French Ambafl'ador and Merchants imprifon'd

227, his Publick Entry 228, 239.
French Ainis-houfe 1303.
French Church in Ihreadncedle-flreet 845, in St.

Martin s-lane, Cannon fireet 854
French Hofpital 912, 1303.
French Houfe of Charity ib.

French Invafion 150, 176, 519, 633 ; Ambafi'a-
dor and Merchants imprifon'd, by way of Re-
prifals 227.

French Refugees arrive in London 485, a great

Sum of Money collected for them ib.

Friendly Society 1266.
Friars, Crofs'd, the Priory of, fee Crutched, and de

Sacca or de Paenitentia 894.
Frofr, a great one, 75, 101, 190, 223, 256, 290,

298, 520, 606.
Fruiterers, the Company of, 1246, Hall 1042.
Fulk (Bp.) of London I 21 8.

Fuller's Alms-houfe 1303.
Furnivals Inn 1278.

^AGE (Six Jehu) repulfed by Wyat 250.

Gale, Dr. of London's being built in St. Ceorj\
Fields, 11, 12, 13, 14.

CVWs
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Gallard's Alms houfe 1303.

Galley Key 1039, a Fire there 590.

Gallows at St. Giles's Pound 1 363.

Gaming Houfes prefented 638.

Gar ling of Spices, bfc. 209.

Gardeners, the Company of, 1246.

Can/** -fluff confum'd in London 759.

Gardens at Fwflury 2 1

9

Gardiner % (Bp ) Plot againft the Life of Princefs

Eliza: eth 25 1

-

Garret's Alms-houfe 1303.

Garter Houfe 91 3.

Gajcoyne's (Sir Cnfp) Sufpicion of Elizabeth Can

ning 696, Proceedings thereon /'/>. prefers an

Indictment againft her 697, is thank'd by the

iCity 708.

Gate at the End of King-f.rcet 1342.

Gate houfe at Whitehall 1343.

Gate-honk Prifon 1342.

GaMJ, Geoffrey, an infamous Robber 206.

Gates of London, when built 22, fecured agninft

the FraKvS 64, their Cultody granted to the

Citizens J 84.

Gates of St. Paul's Church-yard 8S0, 943.

Gates of the New Palace Yard 1 341

.

Gauger, Office of, granted the Citizens 22 r.

Gauging of Wines 2 9.

OH'-i'V of Monmouth of the Origin of Z.<Wa« 4,

Characters given his Hiflory 9, io, 50.

G neral Aflembly's Letter of Thanks to the Com
mon Council 388.

G««*T.'rtShops, aPrefentment againft them 544, Act

put in force 588.

Genoa (a) Merchant murdered 138.

George 1. (Elector of Hanover) prcchim'd 515,

makes his publick Entry 516, addrefs'd by the

City and Lieutenancy 517, Anfwer to the

fame ib. addreis'd by the City and Merchants

on Account of a French Invafion 519, his An-

fwer /a and 52 , addrefs'd on the Suprcflion

of the Rebellion by the City 520, his Anfwer

52^, creates the Lord Mayor a Baronet ib.

gives iccol. for the Relief of poor Debtors ib.

returns Thanks at St Paul's Church i. . addrefs'd

by the City and Merchants thereof 519, his

Anfwer ib. addrefl'ed by theCommon-council ib.

his Anlwer ib. addrefs'd by the Lord Mayor, is'c

521, his Anfwer w. congratulated by the Lord

Mayor, cjrY. 530, his Anfwer 531, addrefs'd

by the Lord Mayor, idc.ib. his Anfwer 532,

congratulated on his Return from Hanover 539,
addrefs'd by the Common Council ib. his

Anfwer 540, entertains the Common Council

at Dinner ib.

George II. complimented by the Lord Mayor, is'e.

540, by theCommon Council .b. entertained at

Guildhall, with an Account of the Feaft.541,

gives ioco /. for the Relief of infolvent Debtors

ib. congratulated by the Lord Mayor, 545,

addrefl'ed by the Common Council 568, his

Anfwer ib. congratulated by the Lord Mayor,

is'c 562, addrefs'd by the Common Council

51 5, his Anfwer ib. complimented by the Lord

Mayor, c3V. 570, his Anfwer ib. congratu-

lated on Account of the Birth of Prince Georgt

(now Prince of Wales) $S8, addrefl'ed by Par-

liament againft SpauiJi Depredations 5., 7,

his Anfwer ib. addrefs'd on the Marriage of

Princefs Mary 607, on his Return from

Hanover 611, on the Birth of a Prineefs

616, on his Return from Hanover 622, on

the Birth of a Prince 631, addreffed by

the City Merchants, Diflenting Minifters

and Quakers on accoi nt cf the French Inva-

fion 633, 635 ; by the London Clergy 636,

proclaims War againft France 636, Reward and

Proclamation againft Street- robbers 64 -, ad-

drefs'd by the City on account of the Rebel-

lion 645, his Anlwer ib- addrefs'd by the Com-

mon Council 646, by the Lieutenancy ib. by

the London Clergy 647, by the Diflenting

Clergy ib. by the Lawyers 648, by the City

on accounr of the Defeat of the Rebels at Oil

loden 652, by the Diflenting Minifters 6^3, by

the Quakers 654, by the Merchants ib. his

Proclamation for the Ceflation of Iloililities

668, addrefl'ed by the Lord Mayor and Alder

men on his Arrival from Hammer 669, Pro

clamation againft Street robbers 672, is ad-

dreffed by the City on the Birth of a Princefs

ib. grant's a Charter to the Britijh Fifhery 681,

addrefl'ed by the City 681, by the Lord Mayor

and Aldermen 688, congratulated on his Re-

turn from Hanover 694.

George's (it.) Hofpital.

George's ft.) Fields 1 1.

Georgia Office I 266.

German Merchants, their Privileges confirm 'd 54.

Gerard's Hall 825.

German Church 1 1 86, fee Augufine Friars.

Gibhn (Aid.) refigns his Gown 645.

Gi'fan's Alms houfe 1305.

Gi Jon, Edmund, Bifhop of London 1 225.

Giliert, Robert, Bifhop of London, 1221.

Gildas's Account of the Britons 10.

'

Ginckle, General, entertain'd in the City 495.

tin, fee Geneva.

Gipfey, fee Squires.

Girdlers, the Company of, I 246.

Gi/on's Hall 825.

Gi/crs (Sir John) flies from Juftice 117.

Glafs houfe Liberty 1350.

Gla/s fellers, the Company of, 1246.

Glaziers, the Company of, 1247.

Gloueefler, fix Regiments raifed by London for its

Relief 373.
Glover's (Mr) Speeches in the Cafe of Sir George

Champion; {eeChampion—his Speech on Sir John

Barnard's declining to (land Reprefentative to

the City 613; fee Petitions.

Glovers, the Company of, 1 247.

Gloueefler, Gilbert, Earl of, quarrels with Prince

Edward 93, with his Army admitted into the

City 99, befieges the Tower ib. concludes a

Peace with the King ib.

efler, Richard, Duke of, declared a Traitor

205, feizes upon King Edward' V. 211, his

political Conduct ib. is declared Protector 1 .

' beheads Lord Hafiings ib. fends for the Lord

Mayor, tjfe. to the Tower 21 1, excufes the

Murder of Lord Hafings ib. bribes the Lord

Major 212, endeavours to bring the Citizens

into his wicked Meafures, by a Sermon preach-

ed by Dr. Shaw, and an Oration at Guildhall

by the Duke of Buckingham, 212, 213; ad-

drefl'ed by Buckingham to accept the Crown

214, firft refufes then accepts the fame ib. is

crov.'n'd 215, fends for Troops from the North

to guard his Perfon ib. difpofes of Part of the

Crown Plate for their Support ib.

Gloueefler, Thomas, Duke of, Confpiracy againft

his Life 177, is invited to take the Government

of the Kingdom ib. his Refufal and Advice ib.

Protector of the Kingdom 188, his Quarrel

with the Bp. of Winchefter ib. the City peti-

tions againft him ib. murder'd 193.

Glyn, Recorder of London, his Speech 380.

,1../. ball's (Sir Rob.) bpeech 611, Death and

Character 627.
Godwin, Earl of Kent, pafles the Bridge with

his Fleet, and braves the Royal Navy at Weji-

minjler 36.

Gold firft coin'd in England 92.

Gold and Silver Wire-drawers, the Company of,

1247.
Golding-lane at firft pav'd, fee Crtpple^ate Ward.
Gold-fmiths, their Quarrel with the Merchan

Taylors 101, Hall 763, petition againft io

reigncrs and Cutlers 826, to have the Aflay

of Gold and Silver Wares ib. their Shops to

be in Cheapftde 301, 307, 826, the Company
of, 1233.

'oldfmitbt-row S26.

mar infulted 298, a Man whipped for it ib.

Government, the Civil, of London I 191.

Grace, the Abby of, fee Po<-tfoken Ward,
Graham's Alms houfe 1 505.

Grammar Schools appointed in London 109.

Granaries new erected 1 80.

Grantham's Houfe 921

.

Gravcjend burnt by the French 1 38.

Grave/end, Richard, Bifhop of London 584.

Gravefend, Stephen, Bifhop of London 585.

Grajien petition the Parliament againft the City

Officers in Smithfield 181.

ray's Inn 1279, J 35 2 -

Gray's Inn Library 1217.
Gray, William, Bilhop of London 1 221

.

Green-coat Hofpital 1305.
Green-coat School 1275.
Grejbam's Ahns houfe 853, 1305.
Grejbam College 80 1, Conduct of the Truftees

802, Lectures when and how eftablifhed 803,

Profefl'ors how and by whom eligible ib. Dif-

pute with Truftees 804, concerning the Lan-

guage of the Lectures ib. Method and Times

805, 8 9; Salaries flopped 806. Profefl'ors

Queries ,h. file a Bill 807, are paid 808, a

Bill for rebuilding the College brought into Par

liament 8 8. rejected by the Lords ib. brought

in again ib. thrown out ib. Difpute with the

Panlh about Taxes ib. ill treated by the

Pariftiioners 808, 809 ; Complaints againft the

Profeffbrs 809, Profefl'ors clear themfelves ib.

Order made by the Truftees concerning the

Lecturers 811, not obeyed by the Proreflbrs

and why 812, all Differences adjufted 813,

Names of the prefent Profefl'ors ib.

Grefham, Sir Thomas, erects the Royal Exchange

zc(\ 8c 1 ; founds Grefham College 801, ha.

Will 8 1.

Grey Friar?, their Houfe 943, Library 944,

Church ib. Surrender ib. made aParifh Church,
ib. granted to the City of London ib. Vicar's
Salary ib. its Dungeon ib Monumental In-
scriptions in Grey Friars or Chri/fs Church 945.

Grey, Jane, proclaim'd Queen 248, beheaded 248.
Grey-coat Hofpital 130;.
Grey-coat School I 275.
Grievances, fee 1 axes, Agreement and Page
"7» 335-

Grifp.tb (Prince of Wales) breaks his Neck 86.
Grindal, Edmund, Bifhop of London 1222.
Grocers, the Company of, 1232, Hall 889.
Grub Jlreet at firft pav'd, fee Cripplegate Ward.
Guard, a flrong one, appointed 96.
Guardians of the City appointed 97.
Guards kept in the City, fee '1 rain 'd bands and

Watch.

Guards fent to protect the Bank 508.
Guilds or Companies, their Origin 52.
Guildhall erected 185, Kitchin and Offices buiit

230, a Description thereof 882.
Guildhall Chapel 885, 1121; Library ib. Monu-

mental Inicriptions ib.

Gun powder, deftroys divers Perfons 238, does
great Damage 254, blows, up a Houfe in
Barking Panlh 420.

Gun-fmiths, the Company of, 1247.
Gurney, Sir Richard, degraded and committed

Pnloner to the Tower 356.
Gurney's (Sir Rich.) Proiecution by the Parlia-
ment 358.

Guyhalda i eutonicorum granted to the German
Merchants, fee ,-nfeatic Merchants.

Guy de Von, indebted to the Lrown in a great
Sum 51.

Guy (Mr. Tho.) Memoirs of his Life and Cha-
rities 1 306.

Guy's Hofpital 1305, Aft for its Eftablifhment
1307, Officers, (3c. 1308, chapels.

fr
H

'Aberdofiers, the Company of, 1234, tne'r

Hall 11.

Hacket, William, an Impoftor 275.
tiackney, Alice, her t_orps uncorrupted 1 140.
Hackney Village 1365.
Hackney Coaches, a Proclamation concerning them

300, for what Uies to be allowed ib. by whom
to be kept ib their Number limited to 200,
Page 422 ; is increafed to 400, 428 ; Rates of
Fares 1267, to pay towards cleanfing and
paving the Streets 306.

hackne\ C -aches Office 1266.
Hackney Horfes, C5°<\ I 365.

. .ailjiunes nine Inches round 467, 681.
ullage for loth 465.

Halls of the 'itmples 1021.

Hallmote, the ourt of, '213.

Hamilton the Rev. Mr. James) Prieft to the
Venetiati Arhbaflador, his Letter to his Excel-
lency 649.

Hamlets (iowe>-) 146, 176.
Hammond's Alms-houfe

1 309.
Hampflead Water-office 1 267.
Hand in Hand Fire-office ib.

Hangman's Gains 10:7.
Hardacanute (K.j 36.

Hare (John) his Legacies 892.
Harrifon Mr John) the Chamberlain/s Speech on

his Election 687.
Harulep le (Alderman) elected Recorder 109.
Hurwar's Alms-houfe 1 309.
Hat and-makers, the company of, 1247.
Hatters, fee Felt-makers, their Petition to Parlia-
ment 692.

Hatton's (Mr Chriflopber) Houfe 991.
Hawkers and Pedlars fupprefs'd 282, 290, 301 ;

fupprefs'd 498, ordered to be profecuted 670.
Hawkins's (Sir John) Demand of the Bridge-

houfe for a Granary 277.
Haws's Alms-houfe 139.
Hearth, a Roman, dilcovered 261.
Heath's Alms houfe 1309.
Heat/cote's (Mr. Alderman) Speech againft the

Excife 555, declines his Gown 609, chofen
Lord Mayor 627, defires to refign his Gown
67^, is thank'd by the City 672, Declaration
againft Standing for ( hamberlain 686.

Henchman, Humphrey, Bifhop of London 1 221.
Henry Ys ( harter to London 39, Remarks thereon

40, C harter to the Bp. of Chichef.er exempting
him from Toil 44.

Henry H's Method of raifing Money in Londn
53, his t harter of Confirmation with addi-
tional Immunities 53.

Henry III. enters London in great State 78, writes
to the Sheriffs to repair Newgate ib. extorts

500 ^ Marks from the Citizens 79, grants
five Charters to the City ib. writes to the
Mayor to take the Jufticiary, Hul'ert de
Burgh, from his Sanctuary 82, countermands

the
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the fame lb. folemn Entry with his Queen into

London ib. refufes to confirm the Mayor 85,

bids the C itizens adieu at his going into Wales

$'>, confirms the Sale of Queenhithe ib. afks

Money of the Parliament 87, fells his Plate

and Jewels ib. forbids the Citizens to trade ib.

requires New-y^ars-gifts of them ib. extorts

Money from them, and fpoils them of their

Goods ib. promifes to ufe them well ib. allows

the Italians to carry on their deftruftive Trade

of Ufury 88, reviles the citizens with oppro-

biious Language ib. compels them to keep

their Shops fhut, and go to the Fair at U ejt-

minfierib. commands the Sheriifs to defray the

Charge of his white Bear ib. feizes the C ity

Liberties ib. receives Prefe ts from the Citi-

zens ib. imprifo >s the Sheriffs ib. congratu-

lated by the City on his Return from France

89, fines the Citizens in an exorbitant Sum ib.

demands of them 3000 Marks ib. im^ri-

fois the heriffs/''. feizes the l
- ity Immuni

tics 1 . will not admit the rew Mayor or She-

riffs ib. exads Money t*-om the Citizens ib.

degraJes the Mayor and Sheriffs ib. comma ds

the City Gates to be fhut a d guarded go, grats

the Citize s :ew Privileges 91, enters the City

in great State 93, takes Leave of the Cit.ze .s

ib. profiles :o maintain the City's Rights ib.

caui'es all the City M .les to be i\vor.i 4, re

je'is the Co' ii tut.o s 01 Oxfordi . repairs to

and Ihuts himfelf up i 1 the Tower ib mikes

Pt.ce with the Baro s 95, e deavours in

vair. ;o divk.e the Citizens and Barons ib.

writes to uie Citize s ib. feizes their Liber

ties ad appoi ts Guardians 97, fpoils

them ot their J. a as and Chattels ib, receives

of them 20000 Marks for a Pardon ib. grants

them Leave to traffick in all Part of his Do-

mi 10. s 98, allows them the Privilege of

chufing uvo Ba, lifts ib. obliges them to give

Security for his Payment of certain bums to

the Duke of Brwfwick and the Merchants of

Doway ib. grants them many new Privileges

and confirms their ancient Rights 99, ico, 101 j

Ch-.rter to St. Martin s-le-gvand 767, erects a

Chapel at U'ejlminjhr 1330, rebuilds the Eait

Part of the Abby Church ib. carries Edward
the Confeflor's Shrine upon his Shoulder ib.

his Charter to the Abbot of U'ejlminfter ib.

Henry, Duke of Hereford, admitted into London

182, received in great Pomp by the Citizens

ib. fecures the King's Perfon ib. rejedls the

Propofal to behead the King ib. proclaim'd

King by the Title of Henry the Fourth 183,

crown'd at Wefiminfter ib. deftroys the blank

Charters ib. grants divers Favours to the Ci-

tizens ib. a Confpiracy againft him ib. com-
mands the Mayor to raife the Citizens 184,

marches out of the City ib. grants the Citizens

divers Privileges 184, diverted by them 185,

grants Cold- Harbour to his Son ib. his Death ib.

Henry V's Acceffion to the Throne 1 86, a Con-

fpiracy againft him ib. pawns his Jewels to

the Lord Mayor 1 87, received by the Citizens

in great State ib. marries the French Princefs

ib. received in great Pomp by the Citizens ib.

his Corps brought to London ib. his Funeral ib.

his Epitaph 705.

Henry \Vs Accelfion to the Throne 187, enters

London in great Pomp 105, writes to the

Mayor and Aldermen 188, his Letters Patents

for repairing the City Granary, Conduits, and

rebuilding the Crofs in Cheapfide 191, writes

concerning the Election of a Mayor 192,

Marches his Army thro' the City 195, de-

feated and brought Prifoner to London 196,

releafed and re-inthroned by the Queen 198,

imprifons all the Genoefe Merchants by way of

Reprifals ib. refumes the Inquiry into the Pri-

vileges of St. Martin s le Grand ib. is routed

and taken Prifoner 199, imprifoned in the

Tower 205, reftored again 206, delivered up

to Edward the Fourth, and by him committed

to Prifon ib. his Ordinance concerning Privi-

leges of St. Martins le Grand 767.

Henry VII. met by the Lord Mayor and Citi-

zens at Homfey Park 217, enters the City in

great State ib. borrows Money of the Citizens

and pays it punctually ib. commits the Earl of

Warwick to the Tower ib. caufes him to ride

thro' the City ib. defeats Simnel, and enters

London in Triumph ib. borrows Money of the

Citizens 218, Money granted him by Parlia-

ment ib. banifhes the Flemings ib. entertains

the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, &c. ib extorts

large Sums of Money from his Subjects 219,

routs the Rebels ib. retires with his Qaeen to

Calais 220, has an Interview with the King of

France ib. writes to the Lord-Mayor ib. dines

with the Princefs ib. diicharges poor Debtors

No. 118.

221, writes to the Mayor 222, erects a Chapel

at Wejlminjler 1332.

Henry VIII. rides -thro' the City in great Pomp
222, beholds the pompous March of the City

Watch ib. fends Commiffioners to enquire

into a Tumult 223, goes with his Queen
a. Maying ib. grants a charter to remove the

Seilions of Peace from St. Martin's le Grand
to Guildhall 226, borrows 2000- /. of the Ci

tizens 229, writes to the Mayor ib. fends for

him 23", erefts a Court of Juftice to try the

Validity of his own Marriage ib. forbids all In-

tercourfe with Rome ib. entertained 2: Ely Houfe

ib. grants a 2d Charter 231, reviews the Citi-

zens 233, writes to the Mayor ib. thanks the

Mayor, &c. 235, invites the Mayor, &c. to

the Chriftening of his Daughter Elizabeth ib.

caufes all his male Subjects to be muftered 236,

borrows Money of the Citizens 238, 239, ex-

torts Money from them ib.

Henry, Prince, made free of the Merchant Tay-
lors Company, fee Merchant Taylors ; prefented

by them with a Purfe of Gold ib. created

Prince of Wales 294, attended by the Citizens

on the River Thames 297.
Heralds Office 857, Library 1286, Kings of

Arms /'J. and 863, Heralds 858 and 863,

Servants and Arms ib. and 863, prefent Mem-
bers 859, its Inftitution ib. Power ib. King
Rich. IFs Charter 860, new Regulations ib.

K. Edw. VI's Charter of Privileges ib. 2d

Charter of Incorporation 861, Charters by

P. and M. and by K. James I. ib. Orders for

its Government ib. for regiftring Funeral

Tickets ib. State during the Grand Rebellion,

and at the Reftotation ib. Records preferved in

the Fire of London ib. rebuilt 862, exempt

from Taxes ib. profecutes Intruders ib. its

publick Ufe and Benefit ib. its Records al-

lowed to be Evidence in Law 863, falfe Arms
ftigmatized ib. Quarrels among the Heralds

863, Orders for placing the Officers in this

Office ib. the Cafe between Garter and Claren-

cieux 864, the Library ib. Sentence againft

Garter in favour of the Earl of Kent 866,

fc'omrmrnoners appointed to vifit this Office

867, make Orders ib. and 871, the Manner

of obtaining a Preferment in this Office 868,

Heralds Petition againft St. George ib. a Series

of Heralds ib. their Antiquities 870, Employ-

ment ib. how created by Princes, tjfr. 872.

Hermitage of St. James 1 163.

Hermitage of St. Katherine 1 344.
ILwit's (Sir William) Daughter, how faved and

married 254.
Hick's (Sir BaptiJI) fee Precedency,

High Hall 99 1

.

High Holbom Liberty 1350.
High Court of Parliament ;28r:

Hill, Richard, Bilhop of London 1 22 1.

H/ll's Alms-houfe 1309.

Hinton's Alms-houfe 13 10.

Hoare's (Sir Rich.) Speech to the Livery 654,
receives the Thanks of the City 655.

Hogs confumed in London 758.

Holbom firft paved 236, a Village 991.
Holbom, the Manor-houfe of, ib.

Hollorn Rivulet 83, 991.
Holdfwortb's (Dr.) Character 811.

Holland's (Mr. Rich.) Defence of City Liberties

676 712.

Holles's Alms-houfe 1310.

Holies, Denzel, his Speech 379.
Holme's College 947.
Holywell Spring 83, Priory 136$.

Holy Trinity, fee 'Trinity.

Honey-lane Market 881.

Hopton's Alms-houfes 1325.

Horn, Robert, committed to Newgate 210.

Horncn, the Company of, 1247.

Horfes, their Number 533, Diftemper amongft

them 682.

Ho/pital of Lunaticks 1039, ' 3 J 3»

Ho/pitals 1288.

Hound/ditch firft paved 22^, its antient State

1007, granted to Sir Tho. Judley ib. a Cannon

Foundary here 10 8, noted for Ufurers or

Pawnbrokers ib. modern State ib.

Houfes ordered to be built with Stone, and with

Party Walls, &c. 54, to be built with Stone

or Brick Ftonts 289, fee Buildings, and 534 ;

not to be creeled on new Foundations 283, a

double Account of their Number 719, their

Number Total 735, their Value ib. the A-
mount of their Rents 736.

Houfkeepers, poor, their Number 279.

Houfe of Lords Court 1281.

Hubert, Archbifhop olCanterbury and King's Jufti-

ciary 55, in difgrace 82.

Huberts, fee Fire of London.

Hudfn'sBay, the Company of, 997, 1256,
Hidirt's Alms-houfe 1310
Hunt (Common) 1207.
Hurricanes 38, 280, 299, 612, 661, 671.
Hujbanifs (the Keeper of Bread'Jlrett Compter)

Cruelty 252.
Hujiings, the Court of, 1209.

I.

'y/lckfon's Alms houfe 1311.
J Jailer of the Tower 17;.
James I. proclaimed King of England 28z, his

Letter of Thanks to the Citizens ib. his Pub-
lick Entry 283, borrows Money of the City
284, grants the city a Charter ib. proclaimed
King of Great Britain 284, reported to be
ftabbed ib refers the City Petition 287, made
free ofthe Cloth-workers Company 289, (hakes
Hands with the Mafter, and drinks Profperity
to the Company ;'

. gives them a Brace of
Bucks yearly ib. pays Money to the City ib.

entertained by the Merchant Taylors Com-
pany, and prefented with a Purfe of Gold ib.

borrows Money of the c itizens 290, grants

them a Charter ib. grants them the Province
of'Uljler 293, Commiflion on behalf of the

Archers of London 294, upbraids them for not
fettling the Province of Ulfter ib. grants ano-
ther Charter 295, prefented by them with a
Purfe of Gold 298, his Carriages flopped by
the Lord Mayor, which occafioned him to

fwear ib. enters the City in great Fomp i'r.

demands 2- 00/. of the Citizens ib. threatens

to reftrain them by a military Force i . dies

_ 299-
James II. his Acceffion 484, orders Alderman

Comijh to be profecuted ib. fends for the

Lord-Mayor, cifY. 485, reftores the ity

Charter ib. addrefs'd by the City ib. caufes

Witnefles to be examined concerning the Birth

of a Prince 486, marches againft the Prince of
Orange, is deferted, and refolves to leave the

Kingdom 486, recommends the v. arc of the

City to the Lord- Mayor 486, flopped at Fever-

Jham 489, returned to London ib.

Jrffries's Alms-houfe 1311.

Jeffries, the Chancellor, apprehended 488, fenl

to the Tower ib. his Death ib.

Jerufalem compared with London 747. t

Jefuits, Proclamation againft them 649.

Jefus College 854.

Jefus Commons 921.

Jerefgive, what 53.

Jewin-Jlreet, fee Cripplegate Ward.
Jewel Office 161,1268, fee Tower of London.

Jews maffacred 53, compel'^ to pay 200CO
Marks 8;- n»»fl«crcu 94, 95, defend the -Tower

f London for the King againft the Barons

99, apprehended and executed 105, a great
Number banifhed 107, Act for their Natura-
lization 703, Petitions againft it 1 . for it by
Manufacturers 703, Subftance of the Ad - t,

Speeches in Parliament againft it 70 1, -09,
706, Synagogues 787, 844., 89.;, , |

Grounds 913, Houfe for the Converted 9-3,
Hofpital 1325.

Jewry, a place of Sanctuary in St. Katharine'%

1017, IC39; Old Jewry I 121, 1162.

Immoralities prefented by the Grand Jury J45.
Impofitions (arbitrary; oppoCd 301.

Incorporations, an Account of them 1231.

Indian Kings arrive in London 509, 545.
hfangtheft granted to the City 1 20, its Explana-

tion 1 22

Infidelity, a Prefentment againft it 544.
Infirmary at Wefimin-.'er I 3 10.

Infirmary ( London) 6 12.

Inhabitants of London 7 36, 742.
Inner Temple, fee Temple.

Inner Temple Library 1287.

Inn-holders Ordinance concerning them in the
Star-Chamber 302, the Company of, 1247,
Hall 915.

Inns of Court, their Origin 1278, entertain K.
Cha. I. with a Mafquerade 302.

Inquiftions to be taken at London 130, at Guild-

hall 234.

lnfcription in Pudding lane, fee Bridge Ward.

InftruBions delivered to the City Reprefentatives

469, 500, 502, 518, 548, 628, 630.

InjlruSiions delivered by the Independent Electors

at Wefiminfter to their Reprefentatives 623,

629.

Infiruilions by the Citizens of Edinburgh to their

Reprefentatives 630.

Infurreclion of Brewers, tsfc. 122, againft the

Lord Marfhal, &c. 135, 411.

Invafion, fee Saxons, Danes, Normans, French.

John, King, his Letter recommending an Archi-

tect to the Citizens 45, gives Ground toward
• 16 F tht
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the Support of London-bridge ib. Charter of

Confirmation, and exempting the Londoners

from Toll in his foreign Dominions 73, Char-

ter for the tonfervation of the Thames 59, 74.

Charter with additional Power to chnfe their

Sheriffs 75, Letters Patents disfranchifing the

Weavers ib. Subjection to the Pope 76, Char-

ter allowing the Citizens to chufe their Mayor

ib. degrades and imprifons the Sheriffs ib. re-

news his Submiflion to the Pope ik. leaves

the Barons in PofTeffion of the City and Tower

of London ib. deftrOys the Caftles and Land of

the Barons 77, his Court in Comhill 902.

John, King of France, received in great State by

the Citizens 1 30.

Joiner, William, Lord-Mayor, degraded 8;.

Journeymen, fee Mafters, Foreigners, Manufac-

turers.

Joyners, the Company of, 1247, Hall 915.

Jpres, William, his Houfe 1045.

Jrijh Society, its Incorporation 428, fee Ulfter.

Iron-mongers, the Company of, 1234, Hall 787.

Ironmonger-row School 1 275.

Jronfide (K. Edmund) 35, 36.

Ifabella, Queen, writes to the Citizens 1 1 8, re-

ceived by the Citizens with great Pomp 182.

Ifenbcrt the Architect 45.

JJle of Dogs, why fo called 1 359.

Iflington School 1275.

Italian Merchants, divers Privileges granted them

184, plundered by the Populace 196, 197.

Judges and Council fit and plead in Armour 249.

Judges who fettled the Property of Land and

Houfes after the Fire of London, their Behavi-

our and Pictures 440.

Judgment againft the City Charter reverfed 502.

Julius Cafar lands in Britain 4, beats and con-

cludes a Peace with the Britons c, his Fleet at

Sea difperfed by a violent Storm, and thar on

the Coaft deftroy'd ib. routs the Britons, grams

them Peace, takes Hoftages, and returns to

Gaulil. his fecond Expedition, lands, aflaults

and takes the Britijh Camp ik. Part of his Fleet

deftroy'd by Storm ib. hauls the reft of his

Ships on Shore, and inclofes them within his

Camp ib. routs the Britons, partes the P fvei

Thames, takes the Trinovants into his Protec-

tion ib . divers States fubmit to him, aflaults

and takes CaJJrvellaun's Town, concludes a

Peace with the Britons, and returns to Gaul 6.

Juries, who to ferve on 2^9; guilty of Perjury

205.

Jurymen punifhed for Perjury 205, Bribery in

them how to be punilhed 219, when firft im-

panelled by the Sheriffs 223, their Qualifica

tions 219, 239, fo» the City Courts how re

turned 1209.

Jujlice-ball, the Court of, 1210.

Jufticcs, Lords, difmifs Petitions 517, order

Writs of Scire facias to be brought againft di-

vers Companies 529.

Juflice of the King's Bench, his Partiality 308.

Jufis, a Fight at 181, 185.

Ivy Bridge i 344.

Juxon, William, Bifhop of London XZZ/^.

of the

therein

16, its

Urban s

59.

K.

JfAtharine's (St.) Hofpital, its Situation and

Foundation 1014, Endowment and Confir-

mation 1014 to 1021, the Property

Queen's of England ib. Fraternity

1015, Monuments ib. its Choir 1

Bounds in 7, Garden 1018, Pope

Bull againft the Hofpital 1022, Right to a Fair

1023.

Kemp, John, Bifhop of London 1 221.

Kemp {William) Proprietor of Pcer-lefs pool 84.

Kemp, Thomas, Bifhop of' L-.ndon 1 22 1.

Kennington, its Antiquity 1387.

Kiddals, by whom removed in the Thames

63.

Kiforfs Alms-houfe 1311.

Kilmarnock's (Lord) Execution 65;.

King, John, Bifhop of London 1 224.

King's- Ketub, the Court of, 1281.

Kings Library 1 288.

King/land Hofpital 131 1.

Knighten Guild ion, 1017, given to

of Holy Trinity ib.

Knights difpute about Precedence 287, decided

by the Office of the Earl Marfhal 288.

Knights Tempiars, their Convent 967, their

1064.

Knitters may employ Non-freemen 512.

Kympton, Wihiam, fined and imprifoned 264

L.

T Ady al ey Alms-houfe 1 3 1 1

.

Lanr , Dr. murdered 30 .

Lamb'& Chapel and School 264, 908.

the Canons

Mill

Lamb's Conduit e reeled 263.

LamPs ('Sir William) Character and Legacies ib,

Lambert's (Daniel) Efq; Orders for the Prefer-

vation of the Thames Fifhery 7 1 , chofen Lord-

Mayor, and fworn in by the Conftable of the

Tower 618.

Lambeth, the Antiquity thereof 1384, its Palace

erefted ib.

Lambeth Library 1 287.

Lam leth School 1275.
Lambs confumed in London 757.
Lamps, the old Contract for lighting them 565,

their Number 567 ; fee Lightning the City.

Lancafter, John Duke of, threatens the Bifhop of

London 135, reconciled to the Citizens 137.

Lancafter, Thomas, Earl of, his Expence in Houfe -

keeping 112.

Lancafter College 947.
Lancafter (Dutchy of) Court of 1 280.

Landnjf Houfe I 346.
Lands given to fuperftitious Ufes fupprefs'd 241,

fold at 20 Years Purchafe ib.

Lanes, their Names and Number 720, &c.
Lang'ourn Rivulet 83.

Langtoum Ward, Name, Bounds and Extent

995, prefent State 996, Government 997,
Parifhes and Churches i . Antiquities 998,
Legacy for Difcharge of Fifteenths 999.

Lantherns firft hung out in the Streets 186.

Laud, William. Bifhop of, London 1 224.
L-uderda'e Houfe 765.
Lawns (French, fee Cambricks.

Lawyers Addrefs to the King 648, Reg'ment

649.
Lay a/s appointed 452, antient 879.

Leadenhal erefted 187, 1000, Tronage of Wool
confined thereto 204, 1 101, burnt down 216,

1001, regulated 462, when the Manor c.:me

to the City ico , Granary ib Chapel ib. Free

Schools 1 001, Market for Canvas and Linen

ib. common Beam kept there?', antient Ufe
ib. and 1002, prefent it . Greenyard ib. Fifh-

mongers-yard 1003, Herb Market ib. new
Market it

.

Leaden-porch IO04.

Lead Office 1268, the City's Right to weigh it

5 84, fee Tronage.

Leather-fel'ers Hall 796, the Company of, 1248.

Lee's Aims-houfe 1311.

Legates Inn 879.
Leice/ei'i ( H.) Manner of living 112.

Le Neve Inn 879
Lepers to depart the City 128.

Levant ompany 1257.
Lewis, the French Prince, arrives at London 77,

receives the Homage and Fealty of the Barons

and Citizens z'\ fwore to restore good Laws

and their loft Eltates ib. deferted by many of

the Nobility ib. his Army greatly diminifhed

ib. goes to France 78, fwears to return /".

comes back with a confiderable Army ib fhut

up in London ib. concludes a Peace with King
Henry i' . takes Care of the Rights and Privi-

leges of the Citizens, and returns to France

ib.

Leyborne, Sir Roger, beats the Citizens 98.

Li erties of London before the Conqueft 188.

Liberties not to be forfeited for perfonal Crimes

121, 18-.

Liberties of the Tower 146, 176.

Libraries, publick 1 286.

Licence for marrying an Orphan neceffary 210.

Lieutenant of the lower 175.

Lieutenancy of the Tower 1 76.

Lieutenancy of London addrefs the Prince of

Orange 488, addrefs the King, fee George I.

and II.

Lightning 192, 220, 255, 599, 68l.

Lighting the City, Aft for it 521, Contraft for

it 565, Aft of Parliament for it 640.

Limehoufe, the Hamlet of, 1352.

Lime-Jlreet Ward, Name, Bounds, Extent and

prefent State 999, Government iodo, Anti-

quities 1 00 j, Scavenger paid by the City

1006, Proportion to Subfidies ib.

Lincoln Houfe 1350.
Lincoln's Inn 1 279
Lincoln's Inn Library 1287.

Lincon, John, occafions a great Infurreftion 224.

Linfied's Account of London-bridge 44.

Lions in the Tower 171, their Courage tried be-

fore K. Ja?nes I. ib.

Little Almonry Alms houfe 131 1.

Little St. He en's Alms-houfe ib.

Liverymen impowered to eleft a Mayor, &c . 208,

reftored to their ancient Rights 485.
Livery Stables 3 2.

L'cwel yn, Prince of Wales, Wis Head carried thro'

the City in 1 riumph 105.

Lock Hofpital 1 311.

Loci Hofpital near Hyde Pari ib.

Loch (Bridge) 48.
Lollard's Tower 880.

Lombard-flreet 998* a Project about talcing up
Money here 099.

London, the Origin of, 1 8, firft mentioned in Hi-
ltory ib. Situation n, deferted by Suetonius 15,
facked and burnt by Boadiceaib. at firft a Ro-
man City 16, its Stone the Milliarium of the
Romans ib. 1047, variousNames given it, with
their forced Derivations 10, 17, 19, z-i, firft

Buildings 16, efcaped being facked by the
Franks 20, reduced to great Mifery 32, wall'd
20, 30, the Capital of the Eaft Saxcvs ib.

deftroy'd by Fire ib. as it was twice foon
after ib. a Parliament held therein ib. lacked
by the Danes ib. taken and pillaged by the
Danes ib. Danes take their Winter Quarter?
therein ;£. taken and repaired by King Alfred

3 3.
committed to the Government ofEthelred ib.

eight C oiners appointed for it ib. a Parliament
held therein 32, a malignant Fever therein

34, deftroyed by fire ib. few Houfes therein
ib. attacked by the Danes ib. aflaulted by the
Dane: ib. a Parliament held therein ib. at-

tacked by the D nes ib. fubmits to the Danes
ib. befieged by Cnut, the Siege raifed, renew-
ed, and raifed ag?in 35, its Opulency 36,
poffefled by Cnut ib. a Parliament held therein

ib. fends Members to Parliament ib. confede-
rates with Edic.n and Mcrchar againft the
Conqueror 37, fubmits to the Normans ib. en-
tered by the Conqueror ib. confumed by Fire 38,
damaged by Storm ib. deftroyed by Fire 39,
vifited with Famine ib. confumed by Fire ib.

its Sheriffwicks granted to the Earl of EJfex
41, peftered with Thieves and Murderers 43,
interdicted 75, deftroyed by Fire ib. a Par-
liament held therein ib. entered by the Barons
76, in thti, Cuftody ib. interdicted 77, tal-

laged ifl a great Sum 81, a great Darknefs
therein 82, deftroyed by fire ib. deprived of
its Liberties 96, interdicted ib, its Government
conferred upon Prince -Edward 102, tallaged

rn, in a great Commotion, fee Riot; agre.it
Fire therein, tee Pre ; fortified 358, additional

Works made 368, corbitantlyr affefled 369,
burnt, fee Fire of London, Buildings, Plan ; a
great Darknefs therein 466, an Attempt by the

Papfts to burn it ib. in a great Commotion
concerning the Ir'.fh 478, badly lighted 563,
Scheme for improving of this city 709,
the Excellencies thereof 713, Advantages of
its Situation ibd. and 717, its Length and
Breadth 718, Number of Houfes 718, 719,

734, 742, Divifion within the Bill of Mor-
tality ib. Number of Alleys, Streets, &e.
720 to 734, Rents of the Houfes computed
ib. Inhabitants 736, how to find the Number
736 to 746, Rife and Progrefs of the Bill of
Mortality ib. compared with Nineveh ib with
Ba'ylon ib with Jemfalem 747, with antient
Rome 748, with Alexandria 750, with Mfow,
Conflantmople and Ca ro ib. with Pekm 7 e \

with Pans 752, with Amftrrdam 753, with
Naples, Milan, Mcidrd, Ltfbon, Venice, Breft,
Berlin, Drefden, Dantzick, Ereflaw, Copen-
hagen, Comngsberg, Stockholm and Hamburg
754, Waterworks 755, Confumption of Meal
or Wheat Flour ib. of Eeafts and i,heep 756,
757, of Calves lb. of Hogs, Pigs, Fifh, But-
ter 758, of Cheefe, Fowls, Milk, Garden-
ftuff, Malt Liquor, Wine and Spirits 759, of
Candles and Coals 760, divided into Wards
ib. their Names 761, Civil Government 1191,
Ecclefiaftical State 12 14, Bifhops 12 14 to
1226, Military Government ib. Manner of
Living and Diverfions 132.

London Afiurance, the Office of, 1268.
London-lr.dge erefted 43, 44, 46, Charter there-

to ib. a Defcription thereof 45, 46, Lands
granted thereunto ib. its Foundation laid ib.

Brief for repairing thereof 47, Letters Pa-
tents for TolFthereon ib. Fire thereon ifr.

and p. 50, its Cuftody in the Crown 48,
claimed and obtained by the Citizens ib.

Tower of the Bridge built ib. the Drawbridge
52, the Contents of the prefent Bridge ib.

State of Bridge Accounts in 1482, »'£. in 1727,
1752, p. 49, Buildings how erefted thereon
after the Fire in 1666,50, Encomium thereon
ib. prefent State of the Buildings 52, Orders
for Carriages palling over ib. Tolls to be de-
manded ib. its Water- works 51, 1268,
Bridge Ward.

London Clergy, their Tithes ascertained z:

Fire of London.

London Houfe 764.

London and Md.ilcfex Sheriffwicks, how held 120.

fee

139, fee

London
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tendon Infirmary in Goodman's-fields 6 1 2.

London Stone, fee London.

London Work-houfe, its Situation 813, 1024,

Foundation ib. incorporated 816, Governor?

and their Power 816, 822, how fupported

817, in the Minoriii 1024, Aft of Common
Council afcertaining the Proportions to be paid

by each Ward to the London Work-houfe 818,

its State in 170c, &c. 819; in 1713, fcfr.

820; in 1751 ib. in 1754, 82, Deficiency of

its Income ib. the Defign and Intent of the

Houfe ib. new Buildings 822, its Oeconomy

ib. Diet ib. Speech of a Boy only eleven

Years old to Queen Anne 823, Eifhop of

Litchfield's Commendation theieof 823.

London Workhoufe School 1 275.

Londonderry built 429.

London Lying in- Hofpital 764.

Long-t vw-jlnng-makeriy the Company of, 1 248.

Longdtcb 1242.

Longbcarls (Will.) Sedition 5;.

LoHgchamp (Will.) Bilhop of Ey, and Chancellor

degraded 54
Lord- Mayor iLourt I 209.

Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, the Court of, ib.

Lords afk Aid of the Citzens 24-.

Lords Letter to the City concerning a Loan 333,

their Inftrudions ib. their Letter to the Loiu

Mayor 334.
Lords, the Houfe of, their Order to eleft a She-

riff 340, a Salvo to the fame 341, for making

Peace 371, the Court of 128 1.

Lord's Day to be kept holy 192, Lord Mayor's

Order for it 3- , 45-^.

Lor. .en, the Company of, 1248, Hall 911.

Lothlury, why fo called 894.

Lottery' drawn Day and Night in St. Paul's

Chu ch yard 257, a Ticket wanting 633.

Lomafs (Lord) Execution 648.

Lucius, faid to be the firll Chriflian King in Bri

tain I 2 14.

Ludgatc 26, a Defcription of its Prifon 27, 28,

949, renefacuons thereto 29, Fees 950.

Luke's (St.) Hofpital 1313.

Lumley's (Lord} Houfe 787.

Lumleys Alms-houie 1315.

Lutisford (Col.) obnoxious to the Citizens 350.
Lutheran Churches I 26.

Luxury reftrained 238.

Luzancy's Declaration concerning Charles II. 466.

Lying-in Hofpital near ^rofivenorfquare 1 31 5.

Lying-in Hofpital in Brownlow-Jlreet 1316,

Lying-in Hofpital in London 764, Rcafons for its

Inftitution ib. Rules for its Government ib.

Account current 765.
Lyon's Inn 1 279.
Lyons, Richard, accufed of divers Deceits 134.

M
JUTA CES carried before the Mayor 1 29.

Machine or Water-woiks at London-bridge

5 I , at Cold-harbour 922.

jl7tf^rr<r/confumed in Louden 758.

Magifirates and Commonalty differ 98

Magifirates of London, how elecled, fee El.-clions.

Malcontents of Kent dehre Aliiltance of the Citi-

zens 414.
Males and emales, their Number 745.

Malpas's (Sheriff) Legacy iyi.

Malt, Frauds in, to prevent 181, Liquor con-

fumed in London 759.
Manckefier, Earl of, his Speech at Guildhall 364
ManufaBurers, an Aft for preventing Frauds in

their Workmen, and a^ainft embezzling 689.

Manfiel, John, mifreprefen.s the Citizens Behavi-

our 89, deludes the Populace, and appoints a

Cuftos and Sheriffs to rule the City ib.

Manfion Houfe, its Foundation 605, 1047.

March, Earl of, admitted into London 199, de-

clared King 199,20^.
Margaret (Princeis) married 209.

Margaret (Princefs) married to K. James IV.

220.

Margaret, Queen, received in great Pomp 192.

Mark-lane, a Fair held there 105 .

Market not to be kept within feven Miles of Lon-

don 121.

Market at Wefiminjler I 338.

Market of Smithfield forbid to be held 275.

Markets, Act of Common-Council concerning

them, 5 Ed-iv. I 1 4, for their Removal after

the Fire of London in 1666, 451, Aft for their

Settling and Ordering 46- , Stallage am hei

Accommodations, thtir Price 461, Committee

for their '.' egulation and preventing the Extor-

tion of Farmers yoo, their Names and Num-
ber 720, £SV.

'

Marlborough, Duke of, entertained at Goldfimiths-

hall
s 5.

Marlborough L ibrary 1288.

MarJIiall (City) appointed 259.
Martins le Grand, fee St. Martin s.W. '/0/ /J///

Mar/hall's Court 1282.
Mary, Daughter of Henry VIII. proclaimed

Queen 248, rides thro' the City in great State

ib. demands 500 Men of the Citizens 249,
repairs to Guildhall, and makes a Speech 250
married to Philip of Spain 251, borrows Mo-
ney of the City 257.

Mary, Daughter to James II. her Death 498,
feeK. William m.

Mary, Queen of Scotland, entertained by the Ci-

tizens 241, her Sentence proclaimed 271.
Mary Magdalen, the Collide- of, 1 119.

Mafans, the Company of, 1248.
Ma/cjurraae at Kenmngton 132.

Maffam Alderman/ drank to for Sheriff 268, pre

fented by the Grand Jury 545
Majjacre, the rijb 340, a fudden Report thereof

488, its furprizing EfFccls ib. fpread over the

Kingdom 489, its Author ib.

Mafss Houfes pulled down 488.
Majiers and Scholars of O.firddo Penance 85.

Mafiers and Journeymen s Difputes 678.
Matilda the Emprefs, routs King Stephen, and

takes him Prifoner .11, 42, grants trie Tower
and Sheriffwicks of London and Middle/ex to

Geffrey, Eari of EJ/'ex, v>ith the Office of Juf-

ticiary of the fame ib. arrogant Behaviour ib.

Pounds the Priory of li >ij 1'rinity at Aiigate
-

9, an Hofpital at St. G/j's 1302.

Maurice, L;i!hop 01 London 121 '.

Maurices'* (Peter) Propofal for a Water Engine

267.

i\ 'ay Day (E-vil) 224.
Ma) fair ; fee Machine.

Maying, fee Hen. VIII.

Mayor, Lord Chief Butler of the Kingdom 54,
frit chofen by the Citizens 70, becomes Surety

for the Sheriffs 85, when firlt allowed to be

prefented to the Barons of the txchcauer 88,

fubmits to the King's Mercy 92, arrcile; 1 and

purchales his Liberty at a dear Rate ib. boldly

anfwers the King 54, repairs to Wind/or 96,
committed to PnfonM. he and fo^r of the Al-

dermen delivered up to the Prince to be fleeced

97, Disturbance at his C'ho.ce < ; 8, gives Secu-

rity for Money due to tne Queen 1 2, de-

graded 103, committed to Prilon 1 (1, 1 m-

moned by the Lord Trcafurer ib to be pre-

fented to the Conllable of the tower 108,

fummoned to attend the Privy Council 1,7,

reprimanded by the Privy Council ib. fum-

moned to appear before the Judges in rhe

Tower ib. flies w'th other Citizens ib. pre

fented by the Inqnpft it. tmni out Common
Councilmen ib. appoints a ftm.g Guard ib.

allowed to be one of the Judges of Oyer and

Terminer, and Efcheator of the City 12
, pe

titions the Parliament 125, aflaulted 126, Fine

for not ferving the Office of Mayor 127, ex

pends great Sums ib. to have Gold or Silver

Maces carried before him 1 2;, the Epithet of

Lord, added to that of Mayor, is a Compli-

ment rather than a Grant ib. difcharged his

Office 131, degraded 136, his Seal of Office

new made 13 3, punifhes Whoremongers and

Ufurers 143, refufes to engage in a Conspiracy

177, relieves the Poor in Time of Dearth 179,
commanded to appear before the King, im-

prifoned, profecuted and fined for a Riot ib.

reitored for Money 180, appointed earcher of

Malt 81, ordered to attend the Council ib.

meets the King at i lackheath 182, attends the

King 182, to be try'd by a foreign Jury 183,

deibroys Wears, C5V. 185, appears before cer-

tain Commiffioners ib. lenus Money to the

King 187, receives a Letter from ti:e King

188, meets him at Plackheath i . anlwers

Henry VI's Letter i . provides Corn in Time of

Famine 190, his Choice difturbed by the Mer-

chant Taylors 192, appointed a Privy Coun-

fellor 195, endeavours to fupply the Queen's

Army with Provifions 199, promifes to admit

her into the City, ib. exempt from ferving in

foreign Adzes, Juries, CSV. 2 2, relents an

Indignity done to his Sovereign ib. complains

ofa Trelpafs ib. infills upon his Right of Piece

dency in the City 2'- 4, created Knight of the

1 ath ib. endeavours to clear the City and

Liberties of disorderly V» omen, &c. 207, by

whom chofen 208, 1102, fines a Man for

marrying ;.n Orphan 210, mvit d to a Hunt

by the King 210, feafted by K. Hen. VII. 21b,

three in one Year ib. dines for the firfl Time at

Guildhall 220, imprifoned, &r<r. 221, fined

2000/. 222, relieves the Poor in Time of Fa-

mine 229, fummoned to the Grey Fr.ars 222,

fent for to Court 224, promifes to take Ca.e

of the Peace of the City ib. makes a Procla-

mation f,r the Populace to difperfe 22c, at-
tends the Queen by Water 133, fent for a
common Soldier 238, not to buy Cranes, &c
ib. holds a Conference with divers Lords 240,
bound for the King to certain Bankers of Ant-
werp ztfl, officiates as Chief Butler 248, in.

joined to prei'erve Peace in the City, and to
fortify the fane againft all Attempts 249, af-

fumes rms for Defence of the C.ty 250, the
gre.it Excels of his Fable retrenched 2Ci, to
receive 100/. per Annum fiom the City ib.

receives a Let;er from Lord Arundel, CSV. 254,
writes to the Secretary of State 255, has a
Cornell with the Bifhop of Ely 260, com-
manded to exercife the Citizens in the Art of
War 261, writes to the Lord Treafurer con-
cerning the 1 lague 267, about falle Weights
2fc8, proclaims the Sentence againfl Mary
Queen of Scotland 271, congratulates Queen
Elizabeth 274, difperfes a Body of riotous
Sailors ib. writes to the Lord Treafurer con-
cerning Coals ib. about the Fridge-yard 277,
fuppreffes a Tumult 278, writes to the Lord
Treafurer concerning the Election of a Re-
corder 279, prefles ioot Men for the Queen's
Service 280, congratulates the Queen 281,
affifls at the Coronation of James I. 283, peti-

tions the King concerning the Precedency of
Knights 287, referred to the Knight iWarfhal

288, decreed in Favour of the Aldermen 289,
of the Quorum 292, meets the King at Hyde-
park, and preferrts him with a Purle of Cold
297, entertains divers of the NobiLty ib. af-

fiits at the Coronation of Charles I. 2^9. or-

dered to attend the Privy Council, in the Cafe
of Dr. Lamb 300, his Order againfl profaning

the Ford's Day 301, Writ to the Mayor for

levying Ship-Money 34, entertains divers

Noblemen tb. petitions iu< an '

' atement of
Ships 30^, Letter from King ^"d \_ou..cil to

preferve the Peace of the City 320, oiuered to

attend tne iVivy Council it receives a L tter

from the S o/i/.-j General 35!, from the Privy

Council concerning a Pet tion ib. from the

Lords at York 333, ordered to difarm Papifts,

and prevent the Citizens from going to Mafs

339, Difpute concerning his Nomination of a

Sheriff 339, ordered to guard the City 340,
kn ghted and entert-jned by the king ^46,
imprifoned 347, informs the King of n.s Dan-
ger in pel; ting in . ei iur"s ken,oval 350, de-

grat' i ..nu committed to the -iower%-%, his

Order for raifing Money 361, to prevent Tu-
rn lis 372, orders the "Irain'd bands ro be

ready upon all Occr.lions 354. order.- chem to

march :o the Fortifications ib. congratulates

the Genera! of the Army 406, committed Pri-

foner to the Tower 408, acquaints the Parlia-

ment with a dangerous Petition 410, refufes to
proclaim the Action of Exheredation 419, de-
graded and fined 420, prefented in great State
to the Houfe of Commons ib. carries the
Sword of State at Cromwelts Inauguration
422, attends the Council of State ib. Pre-
cept to prevent Immoralities and i rofanation
of the Lord's Day, csV. 450, Lord Mayor
and.Mdermen oiler a Reward of 500/. for
the Difcovery of the Perfon that cut ihe Duke
of York's icture in Guilhall 473, Anfwers to
the Petition of divers Citizens 475, his arbi-
trary Proceedings at the Election of Sheriffs in
favour of the Court ib. arretted 483, Order for
rcftoring the Livery 485, his Order to fup-
prefs tumultuous I roceedings 491, addrefles
the. Queen 497, affifls at Queen Mary's, Funeral
498, Manner of chufing a Mayor 500, 1 193,
congratulates K William IU. j 3, his Officers

1 93, Mate and Grandeur 1194, fLled ho-
nourable ib his Robes ib. '"erpetuity ?nd Power
ib. Conjectures concerning the Mvord of State
1

1 96, his Order to fuppiefs Tumults 508, car-
ries the Sword before the Ki. ~ 56, addrefles
the King 521, his Speech aga.nft the Excife
Scheme 560, his Manfion ho ife 605, who
have died in their Office 617, fworn in before
the Conlfable of the Tower 618, receives a
Letter from the ,-ecretary of State concerning
the Rebellion in 1745, p. 645, addrefles his
Majelly 669, on the Birth of a Irincefs 688,
his roceffion, his Robes and Officers 763, his
Authority ceafeth not 764, his Power ib. his

Banqueting hoLl'e 1373, Manuon houfe 1047.
Mayor, the Etymology thereof, 1 194.
Mayors, a Lift of thein 1 105.

''/oyer's (Lord) Show 1 193.
Mayor and / Idermen, Court of, 1209.
Mayor's ^Lord) Court ib.

Meal-Tub Plot 474.
Meafutfi and Weights, by whom to be provided

73; fee 100, 101, and Weights,

Meal,
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Meat, Quantity confum'd in London 755.

Mcetcrs of Corn at ^ueenkithe, their Fee, 1129.

Meeting houfes fuppreii'd 452, converted into

Tabernacles ib. deftroy'd 508, Contributions

for Char.ty 1 189, 1 190.

Meeting-ixoMfes, Prefbyteri n, an A ccount ofthem

11?,), Independent /£. Anabaptift ib. Quakers

ib. of divers Denominations 1
1
90, French ib.

German ib. Jenvijh ib.

Megg's Alms-houfe 1317.

Mellitus, Bifhop of London 1 21 5, expell'd the

City ib. reftor'd and rejected ib.

Members of the Church of England far exceed

thofe of all other Denominations in Number

746.
Me: tbers of Parliament, fee Reprefentatives.

Mercers AfTurance-office 1268.

Mercers Hall 886, Chapel 887, its Monumental
Inscriptions ib. burnt and rebuilt 888.

"Mercers School 1 275.
Mercers, the Company of, 326, 1232, Truftees

of St Paul's School 933
Merchandize, how to be brought to Market 100,

the Rates thereof ib. weighed at the King'sBeam

4^9, certain _orts forbid to be fold in the City

M rkets 494.
Merchant, one exempt from Offices and Duties

124. one murdered 172, a Ample one com-
mitted to Newgate 199.

Merchants Adventurers, the Company of 1256,

refufe to lend the Queen Mofiey 256, receive

a Letter from the Secretary of State concerning

the fame ib.

Merchants, Flemijh, plundered 204.
Merchants, foreign, permitted to fell their Goods

on Shore 83, to rent Houfes 106, ingrofs moft

of the City Commerce 218, have Leave to

trade to all Parts of the Kingdom Toll free

1231.

Merchants, German, engage to keep Bifkopfgate in

Repair, C5V 105, their Houfe in Thames Jireet

ib. their Company diflblv'd 247.
Merchants of the Staple 1 256.
Merchants to enjoy the Privileges of Gentlemen

1 23 1, endeavour to difcover a new PafTage to

China 258, make a fecond Attempt for the

fame Purpofe 259, oppole Innovations in the

Cuftoms 300, addrefs K. Geo. I. 519, Addrefs

to K. Geo. 11. on the French Invafion 634.
Merchant Taylors Alms-houfe 1023, I 3 1

7.

Merchant Taylors School 918, 1 276; Lift of its

Makers 916, great Men educated therein 92c.

Merchant Taylors, their Quarrel with the Gold-
fmiths 1 01, endeavour to fet afide the Choice
of a Mayor 192, purchafe their Charter of
Henry VII. 220, entertain and prefent King
James I. and his Son Henry with Purfes of

Gold and their Freedom 289, entertain King
Charletl. 304, their Hall 846, the Company
of, 1234.

Merchants Waterworks 1268.

outage of Coals confirm 'd to the City 290.

Methuen's (Sir Paul) Speech againft a general

Excife 553.
Meixje, the Royal 1345.
Mica's Almshoufes 1317.
Middle temple, fee Temple.

Middle Temple Library 1 287.

Middle/ex (Parifhes of) within the Bill of Mortality

1349, Number of Officers, (Sc. 1381.

Middlefex Hofpital 131 8.

Middlt/ex (London and) Sheriffwicks, how call'd

120.

Middleton's (Sir Hugh) Project of the New River

295.
MHborne (Sir John) a Benefactor to the Convent

of Crutched Friars 783, his Almshoufes 227,

783,786, 1318 ; Benefactions thereto//;, be-

queathed to the Company of Drapers ib. Qua-
lifications of Alms-folks ib.

Mile-end Hofpital 1359.

Mile-end new Town 1359.
Mile-end old Town ib.

Military Government 1226.

Militia (the) mufter'd 295, efcort Lord Kim-
bohon, isc. to the Parliament Houfe 353, fee

W Iraiii'd bands.

Milk confumed in London 759.
Mills near the Tower 1 021, at £>ueen-bitbe 1030.

MHl> remarkable, invented 981.

Mills at London Pridge 50.

Millers to be punifhed 105.

Milliarium, fee London.

Mineral and Battery Works 1269.

Mines, Royal ib.

Minifiers, Ordinance of Parliament for their Or-
dination 383.

Minifttr (diffenting) their Addrefs to the King
632.

Mint, an AiTylum for infolvent Debtors 786.

INDEX.
Mint, the Office of, 154* 1269, keTower of Lon-

don, and Old' Change.

Minories (Little) 1009, 1174-

Minories, an Abby of Nuns of St. Clare 1023.

Mohocks and Hockalites 510.

Monarchy abolifh'd 420.

Mondays (Mr.) Charafter 811.

Money collected for the Relief of poor Sufferers

443-
Money expended in Law about contefted Elections

of Aldermen and Common-Councilmen 522.

Monger's Alms-houfe 1318.

Monk, General, fufpected of an Intention to re-

ftore the King '422, maletreats the Citizens

424, marches to Finfbury-fields ib. defires a

Conference with the Common-council 425,
orders the Pofts and Chains to be replaced

ib. chofen Major General to the City ib.

dines with the Lord Mayor ib. makes a Speech

in the Common council ib. orders the Parlia-

ment to iffue out Writs for a new Election ib.

Monks Well 1370.
Monmouth, Geffrey, his Account of London 4, his

Legend confuted 9.

Monmouth, James Duke of, beheaded 485.

Montague, Lord, his Houfe 765. /2*0 Jrntfc

Montalto Houfe 1142.

Monteine, George, Bifhop of London 1 223.

Monumental Inscription, remarkable 1334.

Monument of London 834, a Defcription thereof/^.

a Man falls from the Top thereof 681, In-

fcriptions thereon 835, fee Fire of London.

Moorjields 1 6, granted to the City 312, levell'd

223.

Moor of Finjbury I 3 7 2

.

Moorgate 24, rebuilt 186.

Moravian Brethren's Declaration 668.

More (Sir Tho.) beheaded 236.
.\"orrel's Alms-houfe 1318.

Morrice's Alms-houfe ib.

Mortality (great) in Newgate 186.

Mortality (Bill of) its Origin and Continuation

736, 746.
Mortality (Bill of) at Paris 753.
Mortality (Bills of) in Naples, Milan, Madrid,

Lijbon, (before the Earthquake) Venice and

divers Parts of Germany, &c. 754, 755.
Mortality, very great 223, 228.

Mortality of Cattle 238, fee Cattle.

Mortmain, Citizens Right to bequeath in 120,

to purchafe Lands 208.

Mo/cow compared with London 750.
Mountague Houfe 765.
Mountfinhet, the Caltle of, 21, when deftroy'd

1065.

Mountford, Lord, his Houfe 761.
Mountfort (Simon dej iiail of" Lcicejler, his Deal-

ings with the City 94.
Mountjoy, the Prior of, his Houfe 1 1

1
7

.

Mount mill 1 370.

Mag-houfes, one of them attack'd, for which five

Perfons were hang'd 521.

Murders frequent in the City 117.

Muficians, the Company of, 1248.

Mujler, one on Blackheath 267, 295, at Mile

end 233, 236.

N

ATAturalization, fee Foreigners, Jews.
Navy-Office 779, 787, 1032, 1269.

Neclon Park, the Prior of, his Houfe 747.
Needle-makers, the Company of, 1 248.

Negative (Aldermen's) debated 601, none allow'd

in putting a Queftion 611, 612, 652.
Nenmus's Account of the Britons 9.

Nets, fee Fi/hery.

Nevil, Thomas, attacks the City in divers Places

1 94, repuls'd and oblig'd to fly ib.

Nevil's Inn 943.
New Abbey, fee Eaftminfter.

Newbury, the Battle of 373.
Newbury 's Alms-houfe 1 3 1 8.

Newcajtle, the Marquis of, forbids the Exporta-

tion of Coals to London 382.
Newcajile Houfe 1 36 1

.

Newgate 25, 950, Donations belonging thereto 26,

a great Mortality there 186, rebuilt by the Ex-
ecutors of Sir Rich. Whittington 188, broke
open 197, Riot therein 664.

Newgate Market 925.
New-lvax 991, 1279.
New Teftament, fee Tindal.

New Palace yard 1 341.
Newport Houfe 1335.
Newport, Richard, Bifhop of London 1219.

New River, projected 295, Company 1 269.
Nicholas's Alms-houfe 911, 1319.
Niger, Roger, Bifhop of London 1217.

Newport Pagnti fortified 374.

Nineveh City compared with London 746.
Noman's Land 128.

Nonjurors, Proclamations againft them, fee Papijls.
Norfolk Houfe 1 143, 1336.
Norman, John, the Lord Mayor, chang'd the

Cuftom of riding to that of going by Water
to Wejlminfer 196.

Norman, firft Prior of Trinity near Aldgate 780.
Northampton, John, a great Enemy to the Fifh-

mongers 1 45, condemned to perpetual Impri-
fonment ib.

Northbury, Michael, Bifhop of London 1219.
Northumberland, the Earl of, murder'd 271, his
Houfe 765, 778, his Speech in Guildhall 37 5.

Norton-falgate, the Liberty of 1352.
Norwich Houfe 1 344.
NuJances in the River Thames 186.

Q ATH of an Attorney in the City Courts
1209.

Oats, Motion for opening the Port of London for
them 689.

Office of Ordnance 151, 1270, fee Tower of
London.

Officers of the Army write to the Common-
council 389, anfwer to the Common-council's
Letter 392, write to the Common-council
394-

Officers within the City and Liberty of London,
how to be elected 499, 1189; tneu" Number
ib. in Wejlminjler 1347, in Middle/ex 1380, in
Southwark 1 393.

0^r/»£.f made at IVeftminJler 190, allow'd to the
London Clergy by the Pope 196, 197.

Offtey's (Sir
cIhomas) Charity 266.

Okborne, the Prior of, his Houfe 879.
Old Artillery-ground Liberty, fee Artillery-ground.

Old Bethlem Hofpital, fee Eethlem.

Old Ford 16.

Old Hall 9 zi.

Old 'Change 947-
OldJireet, a Roman Way I 368.
Orange, the Prince of, arrives at London 451, en-

tertain'd by the Lord Miyor ib. a Match
between him and the Princefs Mary 462, en-
tertain'd at Guildhall ib. invited over 485, a
Paper call'd his third Declaration 486, dif-

claim'd by his Highnefs 487, addrefs 'd by the
Common council 488, by the Lieutenancy ib.

arrives at London 489, congratulated by the
Recorder in the Name of the Common council

ib. fends PafTes to divers Popifh Ambafladors ib.

orders a Convention to affemble at St. James's

490, his Speech to the Aifembly ib. borrows
200000 /. of the City ib. accepts of the Crown
490.

Order, a military one, to marfhal the Citizens,

1226, 1227.

Ordinance to demolifti the Fortifications round the
City and .Suburbs 406.

Ordure to be thrown into the Thames 1 80.
Orivalle, Hugh, Bifhop of Lojidon 1 21 6.

Ormond place 1045.
Orphan, a Man fin'd for marrying one without Li-

cence from the Mayor 210.

Orphans Money laid out in Corn 178, Act for
the Support of the Orphans Fund 496, for
their further Relief 661, Proceeding thereupon
663, 670.

Orphans, the Court of 1 2 1 o.

Osborne, Sir Edward, drinks to Alderman Majfam
for Sheriff 268.

Oftorius Scapula fettles divers Colonies 15.

Otto, Pope's Legate, obliged to fly from Oxford
85.

Outroper, fee Common-crier.

Overbury (Sir Tho.) 297.
Owen's Alms-houfe 1 3

1
9.

Ox, one roafted upon the Ice 483, fee Thames.
Oxen, Number confumed in London 756.
Oxford's (Earl of) Palace- 1006.

Oyer and Terminer granted to the City Magifrrates

201, 202, 203.

Oyftergate 30.

pAckage, the Right of, granted by Charter 209,
the Table of Rates 328.

Packers, their Fees 330.
Patkington's Alms-houfe 1319.

Padington (Springs in) granted to the City 190.

Pageants at the Entry ofQ^Ann Sullen 234.

Paintcrs-Stamers, the Company of 1249, Pr0
*

fecute Foreigners 677, Hi II 1026.

Palace, the new 1340, the Yard thereof 1341.

Palace, the old 1 340.

Palaologus (the Emperor Emanuel) at London 1 84.

Palatines
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Palatines arrive in England 507, their Number

ib. a Brief to colleft Money for them ib. an

Order about employing them ib the Sum col-

lected for them ib. great Improvements made

by them ib.

Palatines (the Prince) Entertainment 264.

Palmers Alms-houfe I 319.

Palmers School 1 276.

Palyns Alms-houfe 1319.

Papey (the) Hofpital 781, endowed ib. fuppref-

fed782.
r^ft//?/, &c. banifh'd 384, attempt to burn ie»db»

467, plundered 489, ordered to fubfenbe a

Declaration 491, 636, 646, 649; to depart

the City jot, 532. ...
PWwChurch-yard 136;, fee Farrtngdon without.

Parallels between London and the following Cities,

viz. Nineveh, Babylon, Jerufalem, ancient Rome,

Alexandria, Mofcov.; Conjlantinople, Cairo, Pe

(in, Paris, Amjhrdam, modern Pome, Vienna,

Naples, Milan, Lifbcn, Naples, Venice, Berlin,

Drefden, Dant-x.uk, Copenhagen, Stockholm, Ham-

burg, Koningfierg, Breflavs, and the Prufiau

Dominions, 746 to 754.
_

Pans compared with London 752, its Bill of Mor

tality 753- „ ,
Parijh Clerks aft Plays at C/erkenvell 1364, at

Skinners-well ib. the Company of 1 249.

Parker's School 1276.

Parliament addrefs the King for a Confirmation of

their Privileges 79, fend Letters to the Pope

87, make divers *. onftitutions 93, confirm the

fame 9;, aflavifh Aft of, repeal'd 106, cenfure

a Decree of the Court of Star-Chamber 319,

apply to the City for a Loan 338, write to the

Lord Mayor to keep ftrong Guards 340, ap-

point a Committee to fit in Guildhall 351, fo-

licit a Loan of the City 354, their Oruer con-

cerning the Train'd-bands ib. Declaration

touching the King's Letter 356, appoint the

Earl of 2^* their General 358, their Ordi-

nance touching Apprentices 3(11, their Order

to fortify the ity 36 , for calling in and burn-

ing the Book rf Sports 369, Propoial for an Ac-

commodation ib. tax the City at 1 0000 /. ib

Anfwerto the Women of London's Petition 373,

dine with the Citizens 377, appoint a Day of

Thankfgiving ib. their Order to fend out

Troops 378, to remove fufpicious Perfons, and

have the City Troops always ready 380, An
fwer to the City's Petition for Perfeverance

381, an Ordinance to fupply the City with

Fuel 382, defire a Loan of 80000/. 383, dine

with the Lord Mayor ib. borrow Money of the

City ib. impowcr the Committee of the Mili

tia to tranfaft divers Affairs ib. order Delin-

linquents to depart the Lines of Communica

tion ib. treat with the King at Uxbridge ib. Or-

dinance for ordaining Minifters ib. Refolution

to prevent the King's coming to London 384,

an Order to prevent die Royal ills from wearing

Arms 385, order againft harbouring or con-

cealing the King 385, thank the Citizens for

their Remonftrance againft Sectaries 388, Or-

dinance againft going arm'd 389, borrow Mo-
ney of the City 390, thank the young Men
for their Petition ib. thank the Commoncoun
cil .''-. borrow Money of the City ib. impower

the Committee of the Militia to fearch for dif-

affefted Perfons and Arms 391, complain'd of

by the City 394, by the young Men and Ap-

prentices 396, 397 ; Ordinance for chufing a

new Militia ib. reverfe their Order 398, de-

clare the Subfcribers to the Prefbyterian En-

gagement Traitors 399, impower the Com-
mittee of the Militia to raife Troops and ap

point a General 401. Proceedings under the City

influence for Accommodation with the King

402, their Letter to the Army 402, impower

the Committee of the Militia to levy Fines ib.

endeavour to borrow Money of the City 408,

commit divers Perfons to Prifon for an infolent

Petition 410, held in Contempt ib. order all

difaffefted Perfons to depart the City 41 1, their

Ordinance to regulate the Choice of Common-
councilmen ib put down Play houfes ib. An-

fwer to the City Petition 412, 413, grant the

Citizen's Petition 413, dilcover a Confpiracy

ib. grant the City Petition ib. dine with the

City 420, 422, give Richmond?ark to the City

ib. diverted of its Power 42 :
, make an Ordi

nance to diffolve the Common-council 423, en-

deavour to curtai' Monk's Power ib. reltore the

Common-councV, is'c. 425, borrow Money
of the City ib. ereft a Court for determining

Differences between Landlords and Tenants

441, their Aft to rebuild the City 443, grant

the City a Duty upon Coals to ereft publick

Works 454, appoint Stipends in lieu ofTithes, ib.

Parliament-men, a Lift of them 1 196.

Vol. II. Numb. CX1X.

Parliament of Scot land<s Letter to the Common
council 382.

Parliament, the High Court of, 128 1.

Parliament-men, a feleft Number meet in the Strand

63..
Par/ons (Humphrey) Efq; twice Lord Mayor 611.
Pater-nojier-rov:, why fo called 949.
Patten makers, the t ompany of, 1 249.
/W's (St.) Cathedral, fee St. PauPs.
Paul's [St.) School 932, 934; Rules 932, Go-

verment/i. Child-Biihop 933, Truftees /^.annual

Charge ib.

Pavement, of Frecftone 297, how direfted to be
laid after the Fire of London 454.

Paviours, the Company of, 1250.
Pay Office 1270.
Peace, Regulations for its Prefervation 106, pro-

claim'd 672.
Peach, John, impeach'd 134.
Pedlars, fee Hawkers.
Pedlars acre 79 1

.

Peerlc/s Pool, its ancient State 84, its prcfent Im-
provement 84.

Peers, Lord Mjyor, fcfr. aflemble at Guildhall

309, their Declaration ib.

Pekin, compared with London 751.
Pembroke, Earl of, his Speech at GuilSall 379.
Pembroke's Inn 949.
Pemeirs Alms-houfe 1319.
Pennington, Sir Ifaac, made Governor of the

Toiler 242.
Penny (Gold) firft coin'd 92.
Penny Poll Office 852, 1 279.
Perilous Pool, fee

1 eerlefs Pool.

Perkin, the Impoftor, rides through the City
2:9.

Perci'iaJ's (Lord) and Mr. Edwin's Thanks to the
independent Eleftors of Wejimmjhr 623, their

Inftruftions ib.

Perry's (Mr. Alderman) Speech againft a general
Excife 551, Speech on prefenting the Mer-
chants Petition againft,">/>*«///.> Depredations 576.

Perfons, divers crowded to Death 100.
Pejlfeld 721.
Pejt-houje I 370.
Pejiilence 210.
Peterborough Houfe 765.
Peterman 66, fee Fijherman.
Petition of Richard dc Bettoyne 82,

Apprentices againft Popery and
of three Aldermen to the Parliament 347, of
the Manners to guard the Committee 353,
of the Apprentice* to guard the Committee ib.

of the Citizens praying the King to return 362,
againft an Accommodation with the King 372,
for 1 erfeverance in promoting the public Good
381, of the Women 372, of the Minifters 383,
of Citizens for fettling Church Government
384, againft Sectaries 38c, of the Indepen-
dants 388, of the young Men 396, 397; of
the Prefbyterians, with their Engagement
398, of the Well affefted 3 ,9, of the young
Men 400, of divers Citizens 410, for
their Ports and Chains 412, for a regular
Militia 413, for fettling the Peace of the
Kingdom 414, of Thoufands 416, of the City
to Oliver Cromwell for godly Minifters 421,
in the Name of the Citizens to fet the Prince
of Orange on the Throne 490, difavow'd by
the Lord Mayor ib. of the City relating to
the South Sea Scheme 530, againft fya,„y/> De-
predations 545, 576 ; againft thcExcife Scheme
560, Merchants Petition againft the Bill for
the Increafe of Seamen 61 5, againft the Ad-
miralty 625, enforced by Mr. Glover 626,
City's letition for protecting the Trade and
Navigation 627, of the City againft natura
lizing Foreigners 658, of the Merchants againft

ditto 693.
Petty Canons of St. PauPs I 21 6.

Petty-Fran e 1384.
Petwarden's ( ! ho ) Murder 1S7.

Prwterers, the Company of, 125O, Hall 997.
Philip and Mary entertain'd by the Citizens 152.
Philip, Archduke of Aufiria, treated by the

Citizens 221.

Philippa, of Hainault, received in great State by
the Citizens 1 2 1

.

Philpot, Sir John, defeats M/rcer the Privateer

1 37, contributes to an Expedition againft France,

1 38, cleans the City Ditch ib. exerts himfelf

in Parliament in behalf of the City ib. ap-

pointed one of the Receivers of the Publick

Money ib.

Phyfuians incorporated 227, their College 927,
Number of Fellows increafed ib. Government
928, their Charter and Privileges ib. and 929,
930; Difpute with Dr. Schomberg 930, Statute

againft confulting with certain Perfons ib. Lift

of the Officers, £jV. 931, Library 1286.

of the City

Prelacy 223,

Phyftc (Praftice of) reftrain'd by Law 928.
Picard, Henry, entertains four Kings 131.
Pickpockets, a School for them 269.
Pie-powder Court 1 2

1
3

.

Pierce (Alice) Lady of the Sun 132.
Piercy (Lord) fee David King of Scotland*.

Pigs confumed in London 758.
P

1Ikington, -Thomas, fin'd 10O-O0/. 476.
Pillory in Cornhill 9O3.
Pinner's Hall 846.
Pin-makers, the Company of, 1250.
Plague in London 128, I* 3 1 , 132, 210, 220, 227,

2 38, 240, 259, 257, 283, 299, 306, 430 ; Or-
ders for preventing it 259, 267, 275, 531.

Ua,j!erers, the Company of, 1250, Hall 91 1.
Plan, an abfurd and ridiculous one drawn by the

Citizens 93.
Plan of a new City by Sir Chrijlopher Wren and

Mr. Evelyn 446, fee Buildings, Streets.
Plautius, Aulw, defeats the Britons 8, invites

over Claudius the Emperor ib.

Plays regulated 262.
Players often complained of and reftrain'd 26*

638.
"

Play-houfe, the firft erefted 1 370.
Play-houjem Dorfct-Jlreet 963, in the Hay-market

1326, id. ib. in Drurylane ib. Covent-garden ib.
Little Lincoln s-inn-felds ib.

Play-houfes
1 326, Ordinance for pulling them

down 41 1.

Plot, fee Confpiracy, AfTaffination.
Plow-yard School 1276.
Plumber,, the Company of, 12:0, Hall 01 c,

1042.
7 J

Political Account of London, fee London.
Poll Tax 138.

Poll for Members of Parliament 6x8.
Poll for Sheriffs 628.
Pool, PaullVythyn, to be prefent at all Common-

councils 236.
Poor, the Number taken care of, with the Sum

Total difburs'd on their Account 1324.
Poor Houfekeepers in London, A. D. 1695, 279;
how relieved ib. not to be fent into Country
Work houfes 588.

Pope's Nuncio complains of a Riot 1 16.
Pope ofRow endeavours to ftir up the Emperor,

fc/V. againft Hen. VIII. 233, burn'd in Effigy

467.
Popi/h Churches fpoil'd 254.
Popifh Confpiracy difcevered 462, to burn Lon-

don 467.
Popifh Priefts, Proclamation againft them 649,

Proceedings thereupon ib. Letter from the Am-
bafladors of Popi/h Princes concerning it 650,
the Secretary's Anfwer 651.

Poplar School 769.
Poplar, the Manor Houfe and Chapel 1359.
Populace afl'ault the Queen 95, ufurp the Govern-

ment of the City 96, feize the Mayor 1
1 7,

behead the Bifhop of Exeter ib. take the Keys
of the Tower from the Conftable, and dif-

charge the Prifoners ib. appoint John of
Eltham Guardian of the City ib. murder the
Lord Chancellor ib. highly incens'd againft
the Judges 1 26, endeavour to murder the King
183, murder the Burgundians 190, threaten the
King's CommifTioners 1 94, plunder the German
Merchants 219, pull down Hedges, Ssfr. 222,
maffacre many Foreigners 225, attack the
Palace at Lambeth 320, infult the Spani/A Am-
baffador338, plunder Papifts 490.

Porpoifes near London Bridge 675.
Portage, its Right granted by Charter 279.
Porter of the To-uier, fee Tower.

Porters, Tackle, Ticket and Fellowfhip, their Duty
471.

Porters not free, when allow'd to work 411, 412.
Porto Bello taken 606, City congratulate his Ma-

jcity on that Occafion ib. his Majefty's Anfwer
67.

Portrcve or Portgraze, the Meaning thereof
1192.

Portpool, the Manor Houfe 1351.
Portfoken, the Ward of, its particular Immuni-

ties granted by King Hen. II. 53, Name 10 12,
Bounds and Extent 1006, Government /£. Pa.
rifhes, Churches and Charity Schools ib.

Portugal, the Prince of, endeavours to accom-
modate a Difference between the Proteftor and
Bifhop of Winchefier 1 88

Pay? Office 997, 1 27 1; Rates for Letters

1271.

Pop and Chains taken away 97, 424.
Po/lern-gate ZZ, 248.

Poulterei-,, Ordinance concerning them 103,
diet againft them 692, the Company of,

Poultry, the Prices of, 1-^8, 261.

Poultry Compter 889, Officers ib. Bcnefaftors ib.

Poynts, General, kills divers Citizens 404.
16 G Prebendt
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Prebends of St. I W's, their Names and Number

1227
"Precedency, Quarrel at Church about it 187, be-

tween Aldermen knighted and not knighted

287.

Precentor of t. PauTs, his Office 1224.

Precincts, divers, granted to the Aty 293.

Prerogative C ur; 872, 1282.

Prejentments, lour remarkable ones 543.

Pretender proclaimed 502, l'roclamotion for ap

prehenaing him 5 1 2, fee Page 5 1 8

Prefs (a) of Men in Church on Eafter day 28 .

Prejlytenans (Scotch) their Letter of Thanks to

the Lord Mayor, tSc 389.

Prejoytenan Engagement 3^8
Princefs of 11 ale} lends to the City I 32.

Printmg-hoa(e (King's) 924, broke open 488,

burnt 576.

Pri oner refcued and carried into St. Martin* le-

grand\q\, t ken forcibly out of Sanctuary ib.

remanded back ib.

Prifonu-s in Newgate refill the Sheriffs 196,

539.
Privy Council refer a Difpute between the City,

i3c to the Chief Juftices and Mailer of the

Rolls 267, their Report thereon ib. Council's

Order to confirm the fame zGS, write to the

Lord Mayor concerning the Spanijb Invafion

271, write to the Lord Mayor, &£. con-

cerning Dr. Lamb 3 o, threaten the Citizens

ib. an Order for Goldfmiths 301, Letter to

the Mayor 308, write relating to Goldlmiths

Shops ib. inforced by an Order of the Court ol

Star-chamber ib. write concerning Goldlmiths

Shrps 3 9, write to the Mayor to prevent

Tumults 318, concerning Tumults ib. to be

fupprefs'd by the Train'd bands 319, write to

the Mayor to levy 41 00 Men 321, order the

- Mayor and -hci ins to be proi'ecuted ib. write

to the City againlt their etitioning 340, con-

cerning a Loan ib. an Order to prevent an En

tertainment in the City 473, an Order to re-

verie iate Proceedings 474, write to the Mayor

concerning the Number ol Inhabitants 742.

Trocejpotts, two pompous, one by Water and Land

233.234; of King George Is Entry 5 6.

Proclamation agamft building on new foundations,

182, 258, 277, 292, 294, 421 ; againlt Plack-

ney Coaches 308, 358, 562, 371; to appre-

hend the Pretender 506, againlt Papijis, fee

Papjis, f opijh Priejis; for the Ceflation of Hof-

tilities 668.

Proiifans, the Price of, afcertained 1-3, 109;
Poulterers Table ib. Fifhmongers ib. Prke ol

109, 113, 113, 124, 128, 241, 243, 251, 257;

wherewith the City and Suburbs are fupply'd,

viz. Water, Meal, Beer, Ale and Small-beer,

Bealts, Sheep, Calves, Hogs, Fowls, Eilh,

Butter, Checie, Milk, Garden -fluff, Wine,

Spirits, Coals and Candles, 755 to j6?.

Provijions, their excefhve Price 249, fee Dearth.

Provoji, a certain Magiftrate 1 192.

Ptolemy, miitaken, in relped to the Situation of

London I 2

Publick houfes to be fhut up at 8 o'Clock 106.

Puddle Mi k-gate 30, 879.

Pnlteney* ( lr f) ill. ' Speech againlt the Excife

556, on the Spanijh Depredations 578 586.

Pullingt n's (Sir Ihc.J Orders for the Preferva-

tion of the Filhery 57.

Punijt.ment of Perfons who bribe Jurors 220.

P rveyo'r ^King's) reltrain'd 93, 1-2 1.

Pje ponder (Court of) at Fairs 121.

Pym, John, his Speech at Guildhall 364.

Pywelfdon, 'Thomas, and others, banilh'd 106.

Q_

GjUc.hrs petition for Relief in Tythes 56S, Cler

\j gy petition againlt it 568, Bill thrown out

569, Addrefs to the King 633, Bounty to the

Army 649.
Quakers School 1 276.

Quakers Work-hdv^ 1 3 1 g.

Queen & Library 1288.

Qucaihilhe 29, 1 27, purchafed by the City 86,

fee age 193; Grants thereto 1027, Liberty

ib. Inquifition concerning it ib. farm'd to the

City '1029, Cuftom ib, rees to the Mecters

&c. of Corn ib. Market for Filh, fcsV. 792,
1^30, Garner and Corn Mills ib.

Quecr.hiihe Ward, Name, Bounds, Extent 1024,
modern State 1025, Government, Parifhes

and Churches 1026, Antiquities 1 31.

Queen Gold diltrain'd on the Citizens 89, 10a.

Queries (Conflitutional) order'd to be burnt 6S5.

Quo Warranto brought againlt the City 477, Pro
ceedings thereon ib. Pleadings 479, Judg-
ment ib. enter'd 483, Proceedings thereupon

ib. the Judgment ruverfed by Parliament 491

.

R

DAlhle attack the Palace at Lambeth 320.

Rained Hofpital 1319.

RainaaeJl, John, his Charity 188.

Raleigh's, (Sir Walter) Arraignment, &c. 282.

Ramjiy, Abbot of, his Houfe 1105.

Ramfey's Alms-houfe 1 319.

Randolph's, Bernard, Legacies 1031

.

Ralclijf School 1276.

Ravages committed in the City 96.

Ravis, Thomas. BiftlOp of London 1223.

Read, Colonel, &c. endeavour to accommodate

Matters between the King and City 374,
Propoiitions for that Purpofe 375.

Rebuilding of London, Rules and Directions for it

441.
Record Office 158, 1272, Contents of the Re-

cords 159
Recorder, 201, 2^2, 203, 204, 1203; Queen

Elizabeth's Proceedings and the City's Beha

viour in regard to his Choice 279, to be of

the Quorum 293, his Speech to the Prince of

Orange 489, to King George I. 516, to King

George II 541, Addition to his Salary 672,

Lilt of Recorders 1 2 3.

Recorder's peech to the King 340.

Redcrofs jireet Library 1287.

Redcrojsjireet School 1276.

Regrators to be punifhed 1 24.

Regulations for quenching Fire 507.
Remarks on Wat lyler's Rebellion 175.

Remembrancer 1 207.

Remonjirance of the City of London to K. Charles I

352, to Parliament 354, againft Seclaiies

Rents, their Names and Number, fee London.

Repnfals made on the Genoe/e Merchants 198.

Reprtfentati<ves for the City in Parliament, how
cholen 50, Number of the Poll for them 618,

660, 712, ancient Number of Reprelentatives

1196, a Lilt of their Names 1197.

Requefts, the Court of, 121 o.

Re/cue (a) of a Prifoner 191.

Rrfolutions on the King's Commiflion 370.

Reuitutus, Bilhop of London I 2
1
4.

Retail of Woollen, &c. Laws relating thereto

251.

Richard Earl of Cornwall blames the King for

infringing the City Liberties 8 -, informs a

gainit the Citizens ih. his Houfe deftroyed by

them 96.
Richard I. his publick Entry 54, Expedition to

the Holy Land ib. how he raifed Money, iffc

ib. his fecond Coronation ib. grants a Charter

of Confirmation 55, his fecond Charter, grant-

ing new Privileges 56.

RichardW. confirms the City Liberties 136, his

Publick Entry ib. holds a Conference with Wat.

Tyler 140, puts himfelf at the Head of the

Rebels 141, grants them a Charter of Manu-
miflion ib. fends the Duke of Lancaper with an

Army into S,pain 176, writes to the Citizens

to repair the Walls of the City ib. retires

to Brijlol 177, enters London in great Pomp
178, ifl'ees a Proclamation not to fupply the

Barons Army ib. repairs to the Tower of ondon

for Safety ib. appoints a great Tournament

178, deny'd a Loan by the 1 itizens 179,

threatens to raze the City ib. commands the

Citizens to attend him at Nottingham ib. re

ceived in great State by the Citizens 180, re-

views them on Blackheath i32, impofes a

Mayor, and compels them to fign blank Ob
ligations;'/!', is imprifoned and dethron'd 182,

threaten'd with Death ib.

Richard, Duke of Glouceficr, feizes the King's

Perfon2ii, his hypocritical Behaviour/^, the

Duke of York, the King's Brother, deliver'd

up to him ib. murders Lord Hafiings, &c. ib.

defames his Mother, and afperfes his Brothers,

212, murders the King and his Brother 214,

ufurps the Government by the Name of Richard

III. and fends for a Guard of 5000 Men from

the North of England 215, fells the Crown
l'lr.te ib. orders the Tower of London to be re-

paired 2i 6, flain in the Field of Battle ib,

Richmond's Alms-houfe 13 19.

Riding (firft) to the Water-fide on Lord Mayor's

Day 220.

Ridley, Nicholas, Bifhop of London, promotes the

Foundation of the City Hofpitals 936.
Ridotto's, fee Mafquerades.

Ringed-hall 1 045.
Riot, fee Infurreclion, occafioned by the Gold-

fmiths and Merchant Taylors 101, on account

of the Tun Prifon 107, by Tradefmen 123,

1 24, 1 26, 1 3 5, 1 45 ; in Fleet-Jlreet 1 79, 198; in

Eajlcbeap 185, by the Men of St. Martin t-le-

Grand 196, in Cheapfide ib. by Lord Falcon-
bridge 207, on Evil May-day 224, between the
Tower Warders and City Apprentices 278,
on account of Dr. Lamb 300, Refolutions and
Orders of Parliament againlt Riots and Tu-
mults 562.

Riot of Sailors, iffc. in the Strand 67c, in the
City 686.

Rioters taken out of Sancluary 1 96, 218; exe-
cuted 1 7, 218, 278.

Rivulets in the City and Suburbs 83.
Robberies very common 42, 76; frequent in

London Streets 106.
Robert, Bilhop of London 1

1 7, I 216.
Robes firft worn by the City Magiftrates 764.
Robin/on, John, Bifhop of London 1225.
Roch, fee Scales.

Rochef.er Houfe 1392.
Rogers's Alms houfe 13 19.
Rokejley, Gregory, the Mayor, imprifon'd 106.
Rolls, the Liberty of, 1352.
Rolls, the Mailer of, his Houfe 973,974; Chapel

and Monuments 974, Records kept there 975.
Roman Antiquities difcover'd in St. George's-felds

11, a teflellated Pavement at Bijhopfgate 12,
in Bipopfgate-fireet 1 108, in Scots-yard Bujh-
lane 1 8, a fepulcral Stone near Ludgate ib. a
Ferry at Dowgate, fee Dowgate ; a Cemetery
at Ludgate 1230, a great Quantity of Earthen
Veffels in LombardJireet 1 146, a Vanety of
Utenfiis in Fleet ditch 504, fee Farringdon Ward
'without.

Rome, Intercourfe therewith forbid 23^, com-
pared with London 7 48, 753.

Roman Catholick Princes, their AmbafTadors Let-
ter to the Secretary of state concerning the
Proclamation againft Papifts 650.

Romeland at Queen hithe I 30.

Rofe, Richard, boiled to Death 230.
Rofiter (Mr.) chofen Bridge-mailer 682.
Rotberhitbe School 1276.
Rotherhithe Waterworks 1272.
Rounce ( ho.) executed 631.
Rounciiial, St. Mary 1 345.
Row's Burial ground 2C5.
Royal Exchange erefted 256, 299 ; King Charles

IPs Statue erected thereon 484, delcnb d 898,
899, Walks delineated 901.

Royal Exchange Ailurance 902, 1 272.
Royal 'alace in Lombard-Jinet 1 35.
Royal Society 1282, Statutes 1284
Royal Society Library 1 287.

Rufus (King William) favours the Jews 38.
Rumps roaited in Derifion of the Parliament

425.

Ruffe/ (Elias) the firft Mayor fworn in before
the Conltable of the Tower 108.

Ruffian Ambaflador's magnificent Reception, and
pompous Entry 252, 259.

Ruffia Company 1257.

S.

QAbbath Day to be kept holy 192.
Sacheverel's (Dr. Hen.) Trial 508.

Sacrift of St. Paul's, his Office 1225.
Sadlers, the Company of, 1250, prefent the

Prince of Wales with their freedom 567,
a Copy thereof z'£. their Hall 927.

Saffron-hill Liberty 1352.
St. Alban 1 5 , Antiquities I 51.
St. Alphage 1059, Antiquities ib.

St. Andrew, iMborn 1059, Patronage lc6o, An-
tiquities 1 06 1.

St. Andrews, Holborn, School 1 142.
St. Andrew: Hubbard 1061.

St. Andrew Under/haft 1062, Antiquities 1063.
St. Andrew Wardrobe 1063, Antiquities 1064.
St. Anne, Alder/gate ib.

St. Anne, Elack-friars, 1065.
St. Anne, Limehoufe 1353.
5"/. Anne, Weftminfter 1334, Antiquities I 335.
St. Antholin or St. Anthony 1066.

St. Anthony's Hofpital 845.
St. Augujiine's, the Abbot of, his Houfe 1392.
St. Augujline de Papey, Or in the Wall 104, its

Foundation, cjfV. 1005, added to Allhallows,

London-wall ib. is in Lime-Jlrcet Ward 1 006.
it. Aujlin 1067.

St. Aujlin s Priory IC04.

St. Bartholomew, Exchange 1067.
St. Bartholomew''s Hofpital j fee Bartholomew's

Hofpital and 1319.
St . Bartholomew the Great I o§g, Antiquities 1070.
St. Bariholomew the Lefs ib. 1.

St. lencdiel or Bennet Finck icni.

St. Bennet Grafs-Church IOJ2.
St. Bennet, Paul's-Wlarf 1073.
St. Bennet Shcrchog 1074, why fo called 1075.
St. Botclpb, Alderfgate 1075, rebuilt 1078, A&

for rebuilding it ib,

St. Botolph,
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St. Botolph, AUgate 1 02 1, 1 079, (fee Trinity

Priory) rebuilt 108,, Art for rebuilding ib.

St. Potolpb, Billinjgate I 83.

St. Botolph, Pijhopfgate 1084, rebuilt 10S6.

St. Bride, Parliament held there 75, Church

1 086.

St. Catharine's Chapel ; fee Katharint.

St. Catharine! Court I 282.

St. Chnfiopbrr logo.

St. (Ian, the Abbey of, I 23, its Charter

1024, Monuments ib.

St. ( '.;»
. r /)» 1 33 j, Table of Fees ib. An

tiquities 1 336.

5/. CLment Eajkbeap 1-61.

5/ Ctemer.t's Well 1336
5/. David's, fiie ifhop of, his Houfe 992.

St. Qionis talc- bunh 1 092.

Si. utijtan in the Eajt 1 93.

St. Dunj.il efi 1094.

S:. Dunjlan, S ipr.ey I 353
5.. Edmuna the King' iogy.

St. Ejpnt Chapel 1336.

St. Ethet urgh 1098.

S . Evoen 900.

5 <///' 1099, granted by Leafe 1 100.

S . Gabriei 11 I.

S" George, ioomfiury I 360.

S. . George, Bot lph4ane 1 100.

St Ge rge, tiano er jquare

'337-
S, . Gt rge's Hofpital 13 3.

£ George, Middlelex I 61.

St. {jeorge, i^u en-fquare 1 360.

St. George, Southwark 1382.

St. Giles, Copylegate I 101.

St. Giles's Hoipital 1 105

Su Giles in the Fields 1301, Antiquities 1363.

St. Giegory II 5.

St. Helen 1 1 6.

St. "James, Clerkenwell I 363.
St. 'James, l-ukes-place I 1 08.

St. James, Garlick-bill iioq, a Guild therein

1045.

1109.

St. James in the Wall or St. James Hermitage 943,
fee Lamb's Chapel 1345.

St. James's Hofpital 1345.
St. James's Palace erected 1343.
St. James, Wejtminjier 1337.
St. John Baptifl, Dow^a'e bill 1 1 10.

St. John Baptijl in the Savoy I 338.
St. chn Evangelifi, Watling t.rcct I 1 1 1.

St. John Evangelifi, Wepninfter I 339.
S'. John at Hackney 1 365.
St. John, HorJley down I 383, School ib.

St. John, li ofping 1300* an An has palled'

fince the Publication of this Account for re-

building of this Parifh Church.

St. J hn Za l.aiy I I 1

.

364.

Art for

5.'. J on of Jer..jr,L-K, the Hofpital of, 1

St. J hns-j.-cet School 1276.

St. Katharine ' oleman 1 1 I 2, rebuilt 114,
rebuilding ib. Antiquities 1117.

St. Kathenne Cree church I 1 1

6

St. Katherine, Tower I I 1 8, fee Katharine.

St. Laurence Jewry I I 19, Antiquities 1121.

St. Lauren e Pulteney I 121.

St. Leonard, Eajichcap I 122.

St. Leonard, Fojler lane 1 1 23.

St. Leonard, Svorcditcb I 306.

St. Luke 1 368

St Luke's Hofpital 1313.

St. Magnus 1 124, its Value in 1494, ii.

St. Margaret, Lithbury 1 126.

St Margaret Msfesiizy

.

St. Margaret, New Fijh-fireet ib.

St. Margaret Pattens I I 28.

St. Margaret, Southwark I 393.
St. Margaret, Weftminjler 1 3 '9, Antiquities

1340, 1342.

St. Margaret's Work-houfe, Bill of Fare 1326.

St. Martin in the Fields 1 343, Antiquities 1344

'345-.
St. Martin, Ironmonger lane 1228.

St. Martin le Grand 191, 761, 766, its Privi

leges 767, 768, 769, 770, Reafons why thi

Liberty fhould be fubjert to the City 771, th<

Abbot of Wejhninjhr'i ^laim to an exemp
Liberty 772, Depofitions to prove his Gain
774, a Plan and Survey of the Liberty ib

prefent Privileges 776, Court 1214.
St. Martin le Grand, the Court of, fee Alder/gate

St. Martin, Ludgate 1 1 29.
St. Martin Orgar I I 30 j

St. Martin Oufwich >i 31, Antiquities 1 132.
St. Martin Vintry ib. Antiquities 1 1 33.
St. Mary Abcburch ib.

St. Mary, Aldermanbury 1 1 34, Antiquities 1 135.
St. Mary Aldermary 1 1 3 5

St. Mary-axe 1004, 1 063.
St. Mary-at-hill 1 1 39.
St. Mary Bothaw 1 138.

St. Mary Colechurch 1 1 38.

St Mary of Grace 1 28.

St. Mary, JJlington 1370.

5 . Mary la Bonne H^. /JlZt/tft:,
St, Mary of Grace, fee Eaftminfltr.

?/. Mary, Lambeth 384.
St. Mary I- 8 --.

1 1^7, Antiquities ib.

St. Mary le Bow School 1 1 38.
St. Mary le S -and I 345.
St. Ma

1
Magdalen, I ermondfey t 387.

St. Mir Ms Men, Mitk-ftreei 1140.

ft Mar If. -let, Old'Fi/h "reel 114T.

>\ Mary M \daltn\ Chapel .izi.

St Mary Mounthaw 1 1 42.
'. M yy, Nen <m ton 1 388.

St. Mary, Rotherbithe '389.
Si . M ry Rnunci < al 1 345.
Si. Mary, Somerfet I I 42.

St. M r Spital 1084.

St. M rj Staining 1 143.
St. I\l:>-\, Wkitecbapel 1 37^.
St Mary Wool birch I 44, Antiquities I 144.

St. Miry IVoolnoth 1
1 43, Antiquities 1 145.

St. Matthew, Friday freet I I 46.
• St. Matthew, ' ethnal Green I 374.
St M had near -/./gate, Ruim, 1117.

Sc. Michael Bajjijoaw 1 146.

St. Mubael Cornhill 1 147, Antiquities I 149.

1336, Antiquities St. Mi. hael Crocked lane ib

\Si Michael dt t'a:er-nojler\0\l.

St. M cbae) Shteenhithe 1 1 50.

I St. M c aet i^uerne 1 151, Antiquities 1152.

St. M had Royal ib.

I

St. Michael, Woad- net ib.

1 St. Mildred, rea.J-Jireet '153.

{

St.M.ldrcd, Poultry 1
1 54, Antiquities 1

1 55.

St. Nicholas Aeon ib. '

St. Nicholas Coleabby 1 156.
5/ Nicholas Olave I 1 57.
St. Nicholas Shambles 943.
St. O ave, Hart-Jhcct 909, I 1 58.

St. Olave Jewry 1 1 60
St. Glove's Sch ol 1 276.
St. Olave, Silver /,'rcet 1 162.

St. Olave, Southwark 1389.
St. r"ancras in the Fields 1379.
St. Pancras, lancras-lane I 363.
St. Paul preaches in Britain 580.

St Paul's Cathedral founded 1163, burnt 192,

1 164, rebuilt ib. burnt ib. rebuilt 484, Dimen-

sions thereof ib. its Spire fir'd by Lightning

192, 255, 1 165, its Spire and Roof deltroy'd

by Fire ib. irrepairably confumed by Light-

ning- 1 165, Nuinbci ot its chantries 1 1 66

anniverfary Obiits, &c. ib. Treafure thereof

ib. large Repairs 1 1 65, after the Fire lit>6,

Foundation of the prelent Church laid 1667,

the Building finiihed ib. the Dimcnfions there-

of ib. its Antiquities 1 1 71, Charge of its Re-

building 1 173, Gates to the Church yard 880,

943, 1171, 1
1
72, its Chapter-houfe 943,

Cnarnel-houfe 947, 948, Guild of all Souls

ib. the Clochier 948, Pulpit-crofs in the

Church-yard ib. Sermons, &c. thereat ib.

Difference of the Dimenlions of St. Peter's at

Rome and St. Paul's at London II 7, its anticnt

Cloifter 1 172, Chapels ib. School ib. Anti-

quities discovered in digging the Foundation

1
1
72, fee Farringdon Ward within.

St. Paul, Covent-garden I 346, Antiquities 1247.
St. Paul's Library II 72, 1288.

St. Paul's School 1
1 72, 1276.

St. Paul, Shadwell 1 3 79.
St f'eter ad Vincula 1 48, 1 1 74.
St. Peter Cheap 1 1 75.
St. Peter, Cornhill ib. Antiquities II 76.

St. Peter's Hofpital 1320.

St. Peter le Poor 1 1 77.
St. Peter, PauPs Wharf 1

1
78.

St. Peter, We;:minfler 1327.
St. Saviour 1 390.

5/. Saviour's Abby 1388.

St. Saviour's Dock and Mill ib.

St. Saviour's School 1277.
St. Sepulchre, the \ ity Liberty 1 178, Antiqui-

ties 1 180, fee Newgate.

St. Sepulchre, the Mtddefex Liberty 1380.

St. Stephen's Chapel 1 341.
St. Stephen, Coleman-ftreet 1181.

St. Stephen's Hofpitai 1320.

St Stephen, Walbrook 1 046, II 82.

St. Swithin 1046, 1 183.

St. Thomas the Apoftle 604 1 , 1 1 8 5

.

St. Thomas's Hofpital I 322.

St. Thomas's Chapel 45.
St. Thomas of Aeon's Hofpital 1 138.

St. Thoma, Soutbwark 1 391.
St. Thomas a Waterings 35.
St.Vedaft 1 1 86.

Salisbury Houfe 992, I 344.
Salijbury, the Biihop of, a Riot by his Ser-

vants 179, complains to the King ag.iinft the
City ib. its bad Efforts on the City° ib. his

Houfe 992.
Salmon's Reafons for London being built in Surry

20, concerning the City Wall 20.

Salters, the Company of, 1234, Hall 1046.
Sa't Water above London- ''ridge 237.
SanSia Maria, rf'illiam, Bifhop of London 1 21 7.

Sancluary of St. Martin's 191, fee St. Martins It

Grand.

Sancluary (the T ittlel 1342.
Sandys, Edwin, Bifhop of London 1223-
Savage, Thomas, Biihop of London 1 222.
Savoy, the Palace of, 1338.
Say (Lord) beheaded 194.
Scaffold'in Cheapfide falls down 1 2 3.

Scalding Houfe 1
1 5 5

.

Scales, batters the City 199, killed foon after ib.

Scales (Lord) the Queen's Brother, his Combat
with lord Roch 205.

Scavage, the Table of Rates 326.
Scavengers Duty 457
Schools, publick, Petition to Parliament for ercrt-

ing them 193
Schools, private, their Number
Schools (Free and Charityj their Number 1274,

1277
Scotale, what 53.
Scotip Commiiiioners arrive in London 334
Scots Corporation 1323, Hall 924.
Scotland Palace 1344.
Scriveners, the *. ompany of, 1251.

Sculls, human, difcovered 450, 689.
Scroop Houfe 1075.
Sea Coals, the UTe of, forbidden ; fee Coals.

Seagrave, Richard, Bifhop of London 1 2 19.

Seal of the City altered 138, 1 192, 1 193.
Sea Officers Widows provided for 1323.
Secondary appointed 2 7
Selling in the Streets forbidden 3 I, Frauds to

prevent in, fee ' uying

Sempringbam Houle 991.
Senefchals in the City appointed 97.
Senex (John) 43.
Septem ( amerk 7 3.

Sentence on the ^hio Warranto, fee ?hio Warranto.

Serjeants and Yeomen appointed 207
Serjeants at La a, entertain the King, tiff, at

Ely Houfe 23 .

Serjeant at Arms mifufed 237.
Serjeants Inn, Fleet freet 975, in Chancery-lane

977-
Serm's Tower 1 1 8

3
Servants to tw puniihed in cafe of Fire 506.
StJ/ion, ot the Peace removed to Guildhall 226'.

Seyrncr (Sir Edw.J Duke of Somerfet, his Fall 240,
241, Trial and Execution 247.

Shad Thames, a great Fire there 644.
Shadwell I 379.
Shadwetl Spaw ib.

Shadwell Water- works 1272.

Shaftshury Houfe 764.
Shambles, a Flefh Market 1090.

Sharing Houfe 103^.

Sheaf (Mr.) refufes to ferve or fine for Sheriff 712.
Sheep confumed in London 7;-.

Sheldcn, ilbert, Bifhop of Linden 1 223.
Shelley Houfe 766.

Sheriff's of London, by whom chofen 208, to pro-

vide military Accoutrements 54, to furnifh

Weights an j Meafurcs 73, Charter empow-
ering the Citizens to chule their Sh >i ffs 74,

79, to con inue only for one Year 85, to c'.if-

train for the Queen's Gold 88, to provide for

the King's Elephant and white Bear, ib. com-
mitted to Prifon ib. to diitr in in H
94, to be brought before the Barons of the Ex-
chequer 102, to pay 40 /. per Ann. for the

Farm of the City 103, their Account audited

107, to be amerced according to the Crime
120, imprifoned and fined 179, reftored for

Money 1 80, refufed to be admitted at the Ex-
chequer 181, take a Prifoner from Sanrtuary

186, the Number of their Officers afcerta ned

207, one of them fined 210, to impanel Ju-
ries 223, infult the Sergeant at Arms 237,
committed to Prifon ib. tin Number of their

Officers afcertained, and the Excefs of their

Tables retrenched 251, 1208, firft Sheriff

drank to by the Lord Mayor 268, Difpute

thereupon decided by Parliament 339, petition

the Houfe of Commons 396, Proceeding of

the Common Hall at the Eleftion in 1682,

473, their Fine fettled 476, Manner of chuling

them 500, Poll 628, Aft of Common Coun-
cil touching their Nomination and Election

664, Profecution ordered againft thofe who
rcfufe to ferve or fine 712, committed Prifoners

to the Tower 4.-5, their Office 1202, a Lift of

them ib. their Court 1 209.

Sberirfwitft
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Sheriffwicks of London and Middlefex, how held

120, not to be charged for thofc that took

Sanctuary ib. not compelled to take an Oath

at yeilding up their Accounts 121, fee alfo

146, to have Forfeiture of Victuals, &c. ib.

Ship Money 304, 306.

Ships of War declare for the Parliament 424.

Ships, a Lift of them, 1259, 1263, imported in

the Year 1728 ib.

Shipwrights, the Company of, 1251.

Shoes of a ridiculous Fafhion 202.

Shoreditch (Duke of) 268.

Shore-place 1 366.

Sitiius, Geta, routs the Britons j.

Sigillo, Robert de, Bifhop of London I 2 1 6.

Sigifmund's (the Emp.) Arrival at London 186.

Signs to be hung out in the Streets 317.

Silkmen, the Company of, 1251.

Silk-throwers, the Company of, 1251; fee Ma

-

nufaclurers, frauds.

SimmoncTs Inn 1279.
Simnel, Lambert, an Impoftor, 217.

Sion College founded 909, incorporated ib. com-

mon Seal 910, fee 1286.

Sion College Alms- houfe 910, 1324.

Sion College Library 1288, 910, burnt, rebuilt

and enlarged ib. Books and Benefactors ib.

Means of augmenting the Books 911, Charge

of rebuilding j'£.

Six Clerks Office 977.
Skegs, Edward, disfranchifed 255.
Skinners Difpute with Fishmongers 1 26, the Com-

pany of, 1233, Hall 91 j.

Skinners Well 83, plays at 185.

Skippon, Philip, to continue in the Parliament's Ser-

vice 356, his Speech to the Trained -Bands 361,

joins Effex ib.

Slaughter of Beafts ordered out of the City 1 30,

218.

Shane, Sir Hans, his Library and Rarities; fee

Cotton Library.

Small Pox Hofpitals 1320, 1321.

Smith's Alms-houfe 1324.

Smithfield at firft paved 295, 989, granted to the

City 312, why fo called 986, the Pond and

Gallows therein 987, 99 j, a Market for Cat-

tle, CSV. ib. Place for Jufts and Tournaments

ib. Fair kept there 989, Pond 99 1 ; fee J"fits,

Tournaments and Tolls.

Smithfield (Eaft) built upon 1019.

Smoak of / ondon, Differtation thereon 7 1
4.

Society for the Encouragement of Learning 1 2S6,

Soldiers and Sailors intend to rob Bartholomew's

Fair 267, prefented by a Middhfix Grand Jury

619, difmiiTedby Sheriff Janffen from attending

on Executions 676.

Somerfet, Duke of, executed 247.

Somcrfet Houfe 1346.

Sope-makers, the Company of, 125 1.

Souch's (Lord) Houfe 1004.

Sopers-lane 89 .

Southampton's Alms honfe 1324.

South-fea Company 1258, Houfe 801, 848,

Charter /'£. Conduct cenfured 850, Eftates of

Directors forfeited 851, Refolutions of Parlia-

ment /£. Directors 852.

South-fea Scheme 525, 852, its Ruin of Indivi-

duals 527 ; Stock, its prodigious Price 527.

Southwark dellroy'd by Fire 51, granted to the

City 122, 204, 242, furrendered to the Army

405, an Account thereof 1381.

Spanijb Depredations 545, 576, Speeches there-

on 576, 577, 578, 579, the Commons and

Lords Addreffes to his Majelty on the Motion

againft the Spanijh Depredations 587, his Ma-
jelly's Anfwer 587, 588.

Sparruck's, the City's Water-Carpenter, Account

of the Foundation of the Bridge 46.

Speake, Hugh, Author of a Declaration 488,

his Stratagem ib.

Speaacle-makers, the Company of, 1251.

Spencer, Hugh, his vaft Eitate I 1 7.

Spencers (the) banifhed, fcsV. 118.

Spinners may employ Non-freemen ci2.

Spirituous Liquors, a great Duty laid on them,

567, Refolutions concerning them 686, con-

fumed in London 759.
f

Spital (St. Mary) an Hofpital, its Foundation

799, fupprefTed ib. Chapel and Yard ib.

Spital Sermon 298, 800.

Sprat's Alms-houfe 1324.

Sports, the Book of, publifhed 298, burnt 370.

Springs and Wells in and about London 83.

Spur/low's Alms-houfe 1324.

Squares, their Names and Number ; fee London.

Squires'* (Mary) Trial 695.

Stadlow, George, his Speech 240.

Stafford's Alms houfe 1324.

Stafford (Lord) condemned 468.
*—1 f Henry) executed for a Riot 301.

to th

to the

7-

in every Ward

Standards, taken from the Enemy, hung up 504,

Standard in Cheapjide 1 1 4 1

.

Standard in Cornhill I I 35.
Standijh (Dr.) 224.
Staple's Inn 1279.
Starch-makers, the Company of, I 2; I.

Sta. -chamber's Order to prevent Abufes 306, con^

cernihg Goldfmiths Shops 308.

Starling's (Mr Samuel) School 10 10, Orders foj

its Regulation ib.

Stationers Hall 949, the Company of 1251.

Statue of K. Charles II. erected by the Ham-
burgh Merchants 484 ; in Stocks-market 1049,

of IVilliamlW. 1264.

Steel Yard 915, confirmed by Parliament

Anfeatic Merchants 208, fee Anfeatic.

Stepney, a Difpute about the Prefentation

Vicarage 2 1 6, Church, csV. 1353.
Stephen (K.) received into London 41.
Stewart's School 1277.

Stew's, the publick 1 392.

Stillingfieet, on Co-far 's Meaning
Stocks in Cornhill 903, erected

207.

Stocks, the Price of them 529.
Stocks-market broke up 576, 1048.

Stody's (Sir John) Houfe '042.

Stoke/ley, Bifhop of London, burns the New Tefla-

ment, 231, narrowly efcapes being drubbed by

the London Clergy ib

Stokefley, John, Bifhop of London 1 223.

Storm of Wind 39, of Thunder and Lightning

82, fee Lightning, and St. Paufs Cathedral

;

of Wind 19 , of Hail 468, of Wind 504,

621, 682, 691.

Stow, John, Character of his Wonks 8io.

Strafford (Earl of) City's Petition againft him 337.
>trand-br dge I 346.
Strand Inn ib.

Strand, the Village of, ib.

Strange (Sir John) refigns the Office of Recorder

631.
Grangers to wear no Weapon 1 r 6, nor to fell by

retail 131. numbered 257, 275.

Stratford, Ralph, Bifhop of London 1218.

traw, Jack, his v onfeffion 141.

.treatfield (Mr.) refufes to ferve or fine for Sheriff

Temple, New, founded 967, granted to the fro
feflbrsoftheLaw 968, Monuments /A. plun

,»/V epa 'red lL PaPer BuiJdings added
ib. Middle temple Gate built ib. the Church
repaired and beautified after the gre;.t Fire ib
defenbed 969, Monumental Inscriptions ib
Maders of the Temple 972, Arms in the Hail
Window ib.

Temple (Middle) 973, Gate built 968.
Temple (Inner) 973.
Tempters (Knights) 967.
Temple-bar, 990.
temple hurch 11 84.
Thames, the River, almofl dry 39, fr03en over

42, crofsdery-fhod ib. its Spnng 56, Courfe
ib. Navigation 57, Fifhery ib. Laws made at
fundry Times for prefervmg the Fifhery and
Navigation ib. of the Tides in this River ib
a Tide Table 58, City Power thereon, its
lixtent ib. proved by Prefcript.on ib by Al-
lowance in Eyre 59, by an tient charters ,b.
by Acts of Parliament 6-, by Inqufition 62
by Decrees in the Star-' hamper ib by Let'
ters Patents 63, by Proclamation^, by Keport
Of King's Council il. by %<, Warranto ib
by antient Ufages 64, by Punifhment of Of-
fenders ib. by Writs and Precepts ib. by Ac-
counts ib. by v. ommiffioners -ib by continual*
Claim ib. by Acts of ommon Council ib
Times ordam'd for Fifhing therein ib. by Sir
Thomas I ullington 65, by Sir Robert Duae 66
by a Court of Aldermen in 1672, 70, by the
Right Hon. Daniel Lambert. Efq; Lord Mayor
71, Locks, Wears and Bridges thereon -2
Charge to Bar6es paliing from Let blade 'to'
London to. overflows its Banks 86, 1-2, block d
up by the Ships of the Cinque Ports 97, frozen
over 101, 190, 256, 29", alrr.olt dry ib.
Orders of Slr John Woodcock for prefervmg its
Fifhery 185, petition againft Nuiances therein
186, us Confervacy confirmed 218, frozen
over 190, 223, 298, 474, 507, preternr.wral
Tides therein 85, 241, 256, 263, 290, z 98,
42 , 427, frozen over 52% 600, aimoft dry
521, a very high Tide 546, 66., an Aft for
regulating its Navigation from London
( ricklade 083.

to

712 TbawSs-bw 975, 1279.

Streets ufed as Layftalls order'd by Parliament to Thieves attempred to be refcued 638
be cleaned 178, divers at firft paved 238, the \Thomas's (St.) Hofpital 1322.

Sides paved with flat tones 297, greatly in- '{Thunder, fee ightning

hov to be enlarged or widenedcumber'd 301,

443, 452, how to be paved 454, to be kept

clean ib. Rules fui pitching anr) levelling them

444, their Names and Number 730.

Street Robbers, their Infolence 639, City Ad-

drefs to the King thereon ib. Reward for ap-

prehending of them 672.

Sub-dean of St. Paul's, his Office 1226.

Subfcription in 1 745, how difpofed on 661.

Sudbury, Simon, Bifhop of London 1 22 1.

Suffolk Houfe 1383
Sugar (Dealers in) their Petition to Parliament

701.
Sumptuary Law to reftrain Luxury 25 1

.

Sun Fire Office 1272.

Surgeons Hall 990, Company 1239, Library

1 288 ; fee Barbers.

Surrey, Earl of, try'd and condemn'd 240.

Sweating Skknefs 218, 226, 230, 247.

Swedes Church 1026.

Swegen, King of Denmark, attacks London 34,

fore'd to raife the Siege ib. befieges it a new,

but without Succefs ib. the City fubmits to

him ib. proclaimed King therein 35.

Sword-learer wounded 278, 1207.

T.

n^A B L E of the principal Things in the City

and Suburbs of London, viz. Streets, Houfes,

Inhabitants, tsfc. fee London.

Tallage paid by the Citizens 86, 89, defined 92,

Citizens exempt therefrom in, 121, refpited

114.

Tallow-chandlers, the Company of, 1252, Hall

915.
Tafj'el-clofc I 370.

Taxes, grievous, impofed by the Magiftrates 104,

117, K. Edward IPs Precept for taxing the

City 114, the Proportion of each Ward 125,

181, of 10000/. by the Parliament 369,
publick Houfes given to defray them 203.

Taylor's fSir H'illiam) his Gift 205.

Taylors (Journeymen) combine and fupprefs'd

639, Order of Council againft them 688,

petition Parliament 693
Taylors (Mafter) their Petition to Parliament 692.
Taverns, their Number 252.
Tenant, what he cannot remove 131.

123,

1S4,

Ticket to invite Guefts 475.
Tides (three) of Flood 185, 241, 256, 263,29-,

421, 427, 061.
7VA,, and Bni-Ua/tu, iht Company of I 2 T 2
TindaTs Tranflation of ihe New Teltament 231.
TindaTs Burial-ground 1369.
Tin-plate-workers, the Company of, 1252.
Tobacco-pipe-makers, the Company of, ib.

Tolefon, John, the Mayor, committed to Prifon
89

foil, the Right to gather it at the City Gates, rjrV.

1 84, on the Bridge corrupted by the Leilee
;

631.

Tomkyns's (Mr.) Speech to the Prince of Wales
682, his Royal Highnefs's Anfwer 683.

Tony, Michael, convided of Perjury 85.
Torrington, the Prior of, his Houfe 1 18c.
Tothillfields School 1278.
rournament in Cheapf.de 112, in Smithfield

178, on London-Bridge 180, in Smithfield
2 2.

\ower of London erected 38, granted to the Earl
°f Pflx 41, feveral of its Fortifications de-
llroytd 85, fee Wal ofMud; Ditch made 1017,
Hill 1023, 1032, fortified by William Rufus
39, by M-'Uliam Lovgchamp ih. its Situation
and Liberties 146, 172, Extent and Contents
147, damaged by Wind, repaired and encom-
pailedby a Wall and Ditch 147, ftrengthened
by hen. 111. ib. the H bite Tower and the
Lion's Tower ib. Weil Brick Wall built 148,
a Gallows erected on the Hill ib. Incroach-
ments removed ib. St. Jeter's v hurch ib. Of-
fice of Ordnance 151, Q_ Elizabeth's Com-
miffion for regulating this Office 154, the
Mint ib. regulated by Q^ Elizabeth 156, Of-
fice of Records 158, its Contents 159, its

Regulations 161, Jewel Office ib. its Con-
tents;^. 162, 163, robbed by Blood, isfc. 168
the Armory 165, 171, Lions tjfe. 171, wild
Beads now in- the lower 172, Vvfiarf ib.

principal Gate 173, othj-r Entrances ib. Cere-
mony in opening and ft utting the Gate ib.

principal Officers ;£. Conll^le ib. his Privileges,
Salary, &c. 174, fee Unjuhle; Porter's Fees'
ib. Lieutenant of the Tower 175. Porter ib.
his Privileges ib. Jaylor ib. Wardens^. Ham-
lets 176, 1174, Lieutenancy ib. Difputes be-
tween the Lieutenant and City 269, Liber-

t.'ef
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ties 1 174, furrendered to the Lord Mayor

Jeized 240, itsGanifon reinforced 412.

TowerJirtetViaxA, Name. Bounds, Extent 1031,

Key:, and WKajfs in this Ward ib. and 1033,

Government 1032, Parilhes and- Church s

1033.

Tower, the Court theieof, 1^14.

al 1044.

5Tw» Clerk, his Office 1206.

/, 1 d, Lord, his Letter to the Lord Mayor 3 38.

'Trade and Plantation Oflice 122.

Tra-.nd-bands join the Earl of EJfex 3-., or-

dered to do Diity at Whitehall 251. Train d-

bandi ordered to attend the Houfj of

Commons daily 354, fire upon a Mob Or

Women 373, their bravery 377, Orders of Par-

liament relating to them 3 7 8, impower'd to

fearch for Arms 391, their Engagement 398,

Petition of the Well affected concerning them

399, Ordinances concerning their Power 403,

to put them in Array 413, mufter'd in Hyde-

Park 425, ordered to fupprefs the Weavers

491, ordered to take an Account of Hones

532, commanded upon Duty and to guard the

City Gates 648, the Manner of ordering ot

them in Time of an Invalion 1226, how aia-

nag'd at prefent 1231, Regiments in London,

Tower Hamlets and Wefiminjler ib. reinforce

' Sir William Waller 375, join the Earl of'EJix

38", reduce divers Places 382, review'd by the

1 Houfe of Commons 420, polled in

475, revievv'd by the Queen 495.

Treasurer of St. Paul's, his Oflice 1225.

, Treafury, the Royal, rob'd 1330.

Tie 1j, Sir George, hi. Speech to the Prince of

' Orange 491.

Trevor, Sir John, Speaker of the Houfe of Com-

mons, degraded and expel. 'd the Houfe 498.

Trinity Hofpital 765, 1324.

Trinity Houfe 1273, 1038; Ufeib. Chanties /'i.

Trinity Minories 1 186.

Trinity Priory, itsFoundation 779, ton, 1012; its

Bounds 1013, the Deed of C^eeen Maud, ib.

Confirmation of King Henry I. bythePcpe 1012,

1013, King Henry's Letter to the Bifhop of

Santm, &c, ib. by King Stephen 78 _-, Charter

of Hen. 11. ib. Noraan its hrft Prior 1012, its

' Site ib. contends with the Parishioners ib.

Agreement ib Monuments therein 781, fur-

rendered to the King 1013, 1014; Endow-
ments thereof ib. 1020, 1027, its Site granted

to Str The. Audley 1014, Pope Urhans Bull in

* Favour of this Priory againft St. Katie

Hofpital 1022, the Prior thereof an Alderman

of London 1013.

Trinity the Lefs 1 1 85.

Trinktrman, fee Fiftcrlnan and 67.

Tronage, 204, 1 034,

Troops, the Queen's, endeavour to force the City

199.

Tumult, fee Riot, bfurreSicn.

Tun in Cotnhill 9 3, converted into a Conduit

184,903.

Tunfial, Cuthbert, Bifhop of London 1222.

Turkey Company 1257.

Turners, the Company of, 1252.

Tutnmill, or Turnburnfireet 1380.

Tyiorne, the \ illags of, 1373.

Tyburn, Water brought from thence in Pipes

83.

Tyler, Wat, raifes a Rebellion 13S, admitted into

London 139, deftroys the Temple, is'c. 140,

murders many Perfons ib. marches to Smithfield}

and kill'd by Walworth 141.

Tythes, afcertain'd 239, Petition for their Increafe

305, Stipends fettled by Act of Parliament in

lieu thereof 457, Lord Chancellor's Orders

thereon 458.

Chamber 302,
IC4I,_I2

Hall 1041, the Company of,

Vlnt'ry Ward, Name, Bounds, Extent, 1^40, mo-
dern e ovcrnment 1041, Pariih'es and
Churi s 1042.

y, the Houfe of, IC41.

. the Province of, granted to the Citizens

293, fee

Underwood's Alms-houfe 1 324.
i . - 66, 1273.

. ert, Bifhop of London 1216.
Upholders, the Company of, 1252.
Upton and Down, their Duel 189.

prevails 130, fupprefs 'd 174.

en, Italian, fqueez'd by the King
Ufury and Corruption of Juflice punifhed ic

Laws againft it

/>

1 ,2.

W.

jfAgrants, Proclamation for fupprefling them

275, fee Beggars.

Faience, William, lton'd to Death 92.

Vane, Sir Henry, his Speech at Gu IJha'l 378.
Vaughan, Richard, Bifhop of London I 223.

Veil, Margaret, unjuflly fentenced 87.

Vernier's Infurrettion 427.

Vernon (Admiral) takes Porto Bel'o 605, prefented

with the Freedom of the City ib.

Vefpers (the fatal) a: Black Friars 298.

Vicar al Parking, a great Impoftor jqi.

Victuallers not to exercife any judicial Orlice 143.

Ordinance concerning them in the Star Cham-
ber 302. »

Viftualling Of ce 1274, fee Portfoken Wfcrd.

Vineyard in Jjtfi-fmitbfield 1020.

Vintners A'.ns-houfe 1324.
Vintners, Ordinance concerning thcra in the Star-

No. 1 19.

JJ/"AGE S of Labourers and Artificers regulated

29.
Wallrook 83, a Youth drowned therein 157,

runs un er Ground 474.
rook Ward, Name, Bounds, Extent and mo-

dern State 1046, Government 1047, Parilhes

and Churches ib Antiquities 1048.

Waldher, Bifhop of London 1 2 1 6. .

H ales, Joanna, Princefs of, endeavours to re

concile the Citizens and the Duke of Lancajler

'35-
J .

Wales, , Princefs of, congratulated on her

Nuptials by the Lord Mayor, "cV<r 562, by the

Common Council 563, by the Mayor is:c

570.
'. Prince of, complimented by the

Lord Mayor, tsfc. on his Arrival in London 544,

congratulated on his Nuptials 562, his n

fwer ib. complimented by the Common Coun

cil 563, his Anfwer ib: made free of the

Sadh-rs ( 567, made free of the

City ib. addreffed by the Mayor and Alder-

men ib. his Anfwer ib. a C opy of his Freedom

ib. congratulated by the Mayor, &c. 570.

his Anfwer ib.

r, Walter, innocently executed 199.

Walks, their Names and Number, fee London.

it all of London creeled 20, its Circumference 30,

defcrib'd 3 1
, Number of its Towers *

' . 1

.

92, Frauds committed in collecting the 'Money

for Repairs 93, ordered by King Richard II.

to be repair'd 176, Toll allow'd for it ib. re

pair'd with Brick 208, extended I 104;

Wall of Mud, I'unifhmcnt for throwing of it

down 115.

U il'uam. * StitiA BnigTif; executed

IUQ.

Walloon Church in Aujlin Friars 842, in Thread-

neadle-Jireet 845.

WalpoWs (Sir Robert) Defence of the Excife

Scheme 548, 557, on Spani/6 Depredations

er's Alms houfe 1 325.

, kills Wat Tyler 141, marches

againft the Rebels ib. knighted ib. College

854.
Wapping Hamlet 1366. ,

Wapping Mai ill imbankM, fee St. Katharine's

Antiquities, Houies erected on the Bank there-

of 1366.

War proclaimed againft Spain 604, againft France

636. -s ,

Warbeck (Perkin) invades England, is defeated,

takes fanftuary at BevAy 2
1
9, furrenders 2 20,

executed ib.

Ward, Sir Patience, convicted of Perjury 476.

Wardmote, the Court of, 121 1, Form of a Pre

cept for holding thereof ib.

Ward Officers in London, an Account of them,

fee London, Civil Government, and Page 1 187,

1188, their Number in the City and Liber-

ties 516, in Wejlminfier I 347.

Wardrobe Palace, &c. 879,894, Q&een's 1044.

Wardens, fee Tower of London.

Wards alienable, their Names and Number A. D
12844> the Names of their Aldermen

and Councdmen ib. their Number, Names and

Proportion of Taxes 111,1393, 1S1 ; Number
of Men each W aid furnifh'd againft the Spanijh

Invalion 273, their Number of Watchmen in

1642, 374, Number of Officers, Servants, difr.

1187,1188, alleiVd 125, their Number 761,

their Names ib. and Number of Inhabitants

74>>743-
Warham, H'illiam, Bifhop of London 1 2 1 6.'

Warner (Aid.) chofen Lord Mayor 408

200, confpires againft Edward IV. 205, fur-

prizes the King's Army, and takes h:m Pri-

foner ib. defeated by Edward, and flies to

Franci \h. returns, raifes an Army, and com-
pels the King to fly to Holland 206, his Army
routed and himfelf kill'd 207, Speech in

Guildhall 378
ylcr, fee Tyler.

Watch appointed 95, 118, 224, its pompous
March, with a Defcription thereof 222, forbid

to march 236, receiv'd by Sir John Grejham

240, a Handing one appointed 259, 374; to Le

fet at ten o'CIock, and continue till lour 503,
regulated 505.

Watchmen, their Number in each Ward 505,
572, Money paid them, fee London and Wards.

it from Tyborne to London 83, 184,

190., laid into the Standardm Cheapfide 1 90,
brought to Hect jireet 190, to Aldermantury,
Fleet Jircet and Lrippiegate ib. at I'addington,

granted to the Citizens ib. brought from
Hackney 236, brought from Hamjtead 238,
brought from Hoxton 239, from Red Lion-field*

258, from the River 1 homes 260; 27c; New
River, fee NewRiver; 1 homes 755.

Water Bailiff 64, 67, 755, 1207 ; fee Covfervacy.

h' ater-gates 30.

Water Machine eredted in the River Thames 50,

51, 72, fee Confrvacy, London-Bridge, Fi/hery,

and Machine.

men, the Company of, 1252, Hall 915.
Water (Salt)) above London Bridge 237.

r-fpoul in the River Thames 300.
Waterworks at London Bridge, fee 832, and London

Bridge

lingzftreet 14, 16, 30,897, 746, 798.
l'i\ tjbn's Alms houfe 1 325.

near the Savoy pav'd 193.
Wax Chandlers, the Company of, 1225, Hall

911.

// ears, to remove, the Power granted to the City

of London 50.

Weavers expell'd the Ci?y 75, prefent a Petition

to the Houfe of Peers in a tumultuous Man-
ner 491, an Infurreftion of them 530, 605.

Wea ers Hall 79 , the Company of, 1255, fee

Mr. Handyfide for his Livery Fine, and caft

him 631, its Antiquity and Charter by King
Henry II. 790.

Weigh -houfe, the King's 793.
Weighing of Lead, is'c. 184, 204; Goods' at the

King's Beam 469.
Weights in St. Margarf*'" Veftry I 342.
Weights and Meafures, the Lord Treafurer's Let-

ter concerning Frauds in them 266.
•is, the Standard of, loft 266.

Weljh Copper Office 1274.
Welch -ha11 regulated 462.
Wells, the River of, 83.

Wejbfs Alms-houfes 1325.
Wejlminfier, its Origin 1 327, the Abby Church

received divers rich Gifts from the Conqueror
f328, fir'd by the King's Troops ibid, fur-
render'd to Henry VIII. 1329, erefted into
a College of fccular Priefts ib. converted into
a Bifboprick ib. reftor'd to the Abbot and
Monks 1330, re erected into a College ib. the
fecond Abby in England ib. Lands belonging
to it ib. Monumental Infcriptions 330, cha-
pels therein ib. Chanteries and Anniverfaries

1 33 1, Alms diltributed therein ib. Morion for
repairing and paving its Streets 615.

Wefiminjler, the Government theieof, 1348, its

Arms ib. Bridge ib.

Wefiminjler 's (Abbot of) Grant of Springs 190.
Wefiminjler Bridge 46, 590, 1348, open'd 68z.
Wefiminjicr Fair 87.

Wefiminjler Court 1282.

Wefiminjler Fire-Office 1274.

Wefiminjler-hall 1340, Standards hung up therein

504, a great Number of poor Perfons dine

therein 1340, the Nobility entertain
1

?! there

ib. rebuilt 1341, 100 o Perfons treated there

ib. Courts of Juflice fit therein 1342.

Wefiminjler Library 1 288.

Wefiminjler school I 277.

Wefiminjler Parilhes, and the Officers therein

J347-

Wejlmorland Houfe 765.

Whales taken in the River Thames 197.

Wharfs and Keys for landing Goods 1033, Or-

ders relating to them ib.

Wheat not to be malted 114.

Wheel-wrights, the Company of, 1256.

Whipping Tom 510.

Warren (Sir Peter chofen Alderman of Eillingf- \whitechapel at firft pav'd 1374, the Inhabitants g?
gate V. aid

.'. 69 z -

Warwick, the Earl of,

691, declines ib. paid his Fine

defeated by the Queen

in Procelfion to St. PauTs ib.

Whitechapel Court I 282.

Whitechapel Schoel 1277.
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Whitcherh Alms-houfe 1325.

Whitehall, an Account of it 1343.

White's (Sir Tho.) Charity 252.

White Tower within the Tower of London 147,

burnt 223.

Whiteings, Scafon to filh for them 68.

White-friars, Foundation 992, Situation 993, In-

terments ib. exempt from certain Taxes and

Officers 291, the Precinct of 962, 1187;

Mr. Bmuns Donation thereto 995, is extra-

parochial ib.

Whittington, Sir Richard thrice buried 1044, his

College and Hofpital 1042, Ordinance for

its Government 1043, Devotions to be per-

form'd 1044, Chaplains /'£. to whom granted

after the Suppreffion ib. his Alms-houfe ib.

1325.

Wick, Sir Richard, burijton Tonver-hill 191.

Wicklijf fummon'd to anfwer for his Doctrine 1 34.

Wightman (Will.) Efq; refufes to ferve Sheriff,

or to fine 589.

William the Conqueror arrrives before London 36,

beats the Citizens ib. prefented with the Keys

of the City 37, grants a Charter ib. erects a

Fortrefs to awe the Citizens 37, grants a

fecond Charter 38, vifits his Norman Domi-

nions 37, received by the Citizens in a fo-

lemn Manner ib. erects the Tower of London

38, Remarks upon his Charter 40.

William II. encourages the Jew to difpute with

the Chriftians 38.

William III. with his Queen dine in theCity 491,

his Picture mal- treated ib. entertain'd at Guild

hall ib. congratulated by the Lord Mayor, is'c.

495, borrows 200000/. of the City ib. com-

plimented by the Lord Mayor, &c . ib. dines

at Guildhall ib. borrows 300000 /, of the City

497, congratulated Dy the Mayor &c. 498,

addrefled by the City on the Death of his

Confort ib. a Confpiracy againft him 499, pub-

lickly enters the CJjty 501, congratulated by

*

the Lord Mayor ib. enjoins the Mayor to ex-

ecute the Law againft, Papifts ib. addreffed

by the Common Council 502, congratulated

by the Mayor, iSc. ib

William Duke of Cumberland'born 530, City Ad-
drefs thereon ib.

Wilmots's (Aid.) Speech againft Spanifb Depre-

dations 578, defires Leave to refign his Gown
618, Lord Mayor of the Cooper's Company,
not translated 629

Wmchejier, Bifhop of, endeavours to furprize the

City 188, enters the fame in great Pomp ib.

Winchefter Houfe 840.

Windmill-hill I 332
Wind/or, Lord, his Houfe 943.
Wine, adulterated, Orders concerning it 1 23, adul-

terated and feized 188, 1042, the Price of

336, 3; 1, 280, 1042; Quantity fpent in one

Chinch perAnnum 1042, confumedin London-]'59.

Wine Licence Office 1274.
Wine Tunners incorporated 1042.

Winchejler Houfe, fee Augu/line-Friars.

Wingham, Henry, Bifhop of London 1 2 1 8.

Wini, Bifhop of Lohdon 1214,

Winlerbottom (Tho.) Efq; Mayor, dies 691.

ff'oad, Act of Common Council concerning the

TrafKck therein 228.

Wolfgate 3~>.

Wo/fey, Cardinal, his pompous Cavalcade 223,
endeavours to raife Money in an arbitrary Way,
224, fends for the Mayor, isfc ib. informs the

King of a Riot 225, threatens to remove the

Cloth-market to Wefminfer ib. his Behaviour to

the Citizens in Weftminfter-hall 226, his Attempt

to raife Money in an arbitrary Way 227, his

Splendor 228, propofes the moving the Cloth-

market from Blaciivell hall to Wejtminfcr 229,
his Fall 230.

Women's Petition to Parliament 372, future Be-

haviour and Reception 373.
Wood's Alms-houfe 1325.

Wooicock's (Sir John) Orders for the Prefer-

fefvation of theFifh 57, concerning the Fifhery

inl the R-iver Thames 185.

Woobnongers, the Company of, 1256, Hall 978.
Wooiftreet Compter erected 252, 912.
Wooaiiard, Dr. againft London's being built in

Surry 1 2.

Wool, City's Petition againft running of it 617.
Woooif the Price of, 1 7U.

Wool, [the Weighing of) confin'd to Leaden-hall

20f,
Woollen, the Company of, 1256.

Woolj[aple at Wejtminfcr 1341, removed to London

20L
Worcl/lers (Earl of) Trial and Condemnation 206-

Work^houfe in the Minories 1024.

Woriihou/es, the ^aufe of their Erection 1326.

Wren Sir Chrifopher, 14, 16, his Plan for re-

building London 446.
Wuljhn, Bifhop of London 1 21 6.

Wyat, Sir Thomas, deny'd Entrance into the

City 248, marches to Kmefion, and thence

to the City 250, furrenders 251.

Wyndhams (Sir Will.) Speech againft the Ex-
cife 556.

Wyf?*an, Sir Robert, 760.

Wythp (Paul) Pool, his peculiar Grant 236.

y*A IDS, their Names and Number, fee London.

Ttrk- buildings Waterworks 1274.

Tori, fames, Duke of, entertain'd in the City*

467, his Picture defac'd 473, publick Meeting

propofed by the Citizens againft his Succef-

fiori ib. congratulated by the Lord Mayor, &c?
ib. dines with the Artillery Company ib. pro^
fecutes Alderman Pilkington for Scandalum

Marnatum 476.
York Houfe 1343.
Young's Alms-houfe 1325.

Young Men, fee Apprentices,

\














